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in its linal repoi't.

Respectfully, Albert (h.ARKK,
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PRKFA'I'OIA' XO'I'K

Tho following roport rc^irdiiig Labor Ortifaiii/iit ions, Lii))oi- Dis-

putes, and Aid)itration has l)e(Mi prepared in tlie oflieeof the Industrial

Commission Jind under its supervision, ddie subjeet of the |•(‘lations

)>etAV(‘(m ('inployers and emplovetxs' is one of th(‘ most impoi'tant

whi<‘h the (\)mmission has (‘onsid(‘n‘d. Doubtl(‘ss tlie most ])o\v(>rful

sinj^de factor in atteetinj^ those relations at the ])r('s('nt tinu' is organi-

zation of ]a))or, and this is the first subjc'ct covered in tin' lu'port. Par-

ticular int('i’«'statta<‘hes to all fuethods which t('nd to promote ])eae('ful

r(‘lations betweei^ employers and employees; and tin' })racti(‘('s of col

le(‘tiv(' bar^uiinin^^, comaliation, and arbitration aecoixlin^dy constitutt'

the .subj('.ct-matt('r of a second sind/ion of tlie report. From timolo

time, how(*V('r, pea(*(*ful lelatiojis ar(‘ brok(‘Fi ))y strik('s and lockouts

and by otlu'r forms of industrial dispute's, d'lu' statistics ri'e-ardin^^'

tliese^ disputes have' be'e'u pre'se'ute'd and discusse'd, while' a sjx'e'ial part

of the' i’e})ort is devoted to the discussion of the attitude of the courts

te)war(l various acts e)f workine^men in coFuu'ction with lnl)or elisputes.

d'h(' information re^ardine AmericaiF labor ore^anizat ions and re^ard-

in^'- the' American systems e)f e-e)lle'c,tive barj^uiininj^^ and of ari)it ration

and conciliation within the traele' has been e)btain('d larj^e'ly by cor-

respondence with the', otlieH'.rs of orj,uinizatie)ns e)f e'mple>ye'rs and of

e'm])le)yee's. Schedules e)f epievstions were se'ut e>ut to all national labor

or^iinizations and te) a veiy ce)nsiderable numi)e'r e)f loe-al or^uinizatie)ns.

The oiticeus e)f the national unie)ns have' almost unife)rmly shown marked

e-e)urte'sy in tilling out these sedie'duh's anel in naikin^^ answeu's te) sue-h

spee-itic ineiuiries as were later fe)und necevssary. 'riujy ha\e also fur-

nishe'd in most instances thee e'onstitutions, repe)rts, a^n’e'e'inents, and

othe'i’ dexamients published by the unions. 'Phe' e)tli(;e'rs of the' vVmeri-

e-an Federatie)n of Labor have been e)f evspe'e-ial assistanex' in ^ivin^

information regarding that body and its constitue'nt unions. It is

be'lieve'd that, sine-e the statements of fact e’ontaiiu'xl in this i-e'pe)i t have

bee'll o))taine'd almost wholly from otiiedal sources, they may be consid-

ere'd thoroughly authentie'.

Doubtless because of the fact that the otHceers e>f leie-al uniems are in

most instane^es actively empleyed in their trades, and also bee-ause the

business of local organizations is (‘onducteal in a less syste'matic mamu'i’

than that of national unions, it has bee'u tound impeissible to obtain any

considerable' ameiunt e)f infeirmatioji regarding local unions, exe-ept in

so far as the ofliea'rs of natie)nal organizations have furnishe'd it.



VI PREFATORY NOTE.

The (.’ornniiH.sion is under obli^ratioiis to Hon. Carroll 1). Wrijfht,

lJnit(‘d 8tiit(‘s Commissioner of Ijiibor, for the of doemiKMits in

possession of the I)('part!n('nt of Lalior, and especially for furnisliinjr

advance she(‘ts of th(‘ sixte^enth annual report of th(‘. Department, cov-

ering the subjects of strikes and lockouts. By this nu'ans tlu' Com-
mission is able to publish a summary of the statistics contained in that

repoi't contemporaiKHJusly with their ])ublication by th(' Department

of lyabor.

The text of that part of the n'port on Labor Organizations, Labor

Disputes, and Arbitration which rej^ards la}>or organizations has been

prepar('d for the most part by Mr. (!harh‘s L. Ld^erton, whil(' the

text regarding- colhadLa^ barj^ainine’, conciliation and arbitration, and

lal)or disputes has been prepanal princij)ally by Mr. K. Dana Durand.

Both have, how(‘ver, coo|)erated under tin* dii’(‘cti()n of th(' ('ommission

in the pr(‘,paration of the entire work.

The repoi't on Railway Labor, which const itub's the s(‘cond division

of the present volunu', has been ])r('-par(Hl under tlu' direction of the

Commission by Dr. Samuel M. Lindsay, of tin' Lnivi'isity of R('nnsyl-

vania. The statenu'iits reoardin^»‘ matters of fact contaiiu'd in this

report arc bas(‘d almost altogether on otlicial docimn'nts and informa-

tion. Scheduh's of (piestions wen' s(‘nt to the olliei'rs of tlie leading

railroad companies, as wi'll as to tin' oflicers of tin', h'ading organiza-

tions of railway emiiloyees, and in most cases tin' desin'd infoi'ination

was cheerfully and fully furnished. To tin' discussion of facts ri'gard-

ing railway employ nn'iit -wages, hours of laboi*, and regulations as to

entering employnu'iit, promotion and discipliin', and ot her matters- has

b('en addl'd a com])ilation of the di'cisions of tin' courts n'garding the

liability of railway employers for injuries to tln'ir em})loye('s, a sub-

ject in which very general i)ublic interest has bec'n manifesti'd. The

(yomniission is also undi'i* obligations to the Pennsylvania Rjiilroiid for

having permitted the republication of a report submitted to it by Mr.

Riebi'uack, its assistant comptroller, regarding tin' systems of insui'ance

of employees on fon'ign railways, as wi'll as to Mr. Kiebenack him-

self. This report appears as an appendix.
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P A R T I.

SUMMARY ANM) UUNKRAI. DISCISSION.

(;ii.\i*'rKi{. I.

TRAIti': AND lAHOR ORCANIZATIONS.

I ()|{<iANI/..\’l'|n\ \NI) dOVKKNMK.N’l'

N\'ri<)N\R \M) I.OCM. I M(»\S - DIM'IN'ITKtNS

Aiiionj,^ Alurrican Itadi' unioiii^tH tlircc tyiu'rt «tf tra(l(‘ union an' formally

local, tli(' national, an«l tin' inti'rnational Tin' tyi»ical local union inclinlcrt

onlv nn'inlx'rs anIio hv(' and work in one town, ainl its busincH.s is doin' by \ot(' of all

tbo incndH'rH, incctiinj; in otu' j>laci'. Sonn'tinicH there an' Hiibordinati' orjzanizatiouH,

inon' or less formal, composc'd of nn'inbers omployt'd in sin^k' ('stabli''hm('nts Such

are tin' “chajiels” of tin' printi'rs, which lon^ antedate any more formal orj.ram/ali()n

of tlu', ciafl. Such arethi' “shop nn'i'tin^s” of many other trade's Tt ofti'ii hapiieiiH

that workers in a place wlu'n' no hx-al union of tlu'ir trade exists attach themselves

to tile lu'an'st, thou^di they may not hi' ahh' to takie i)art in its ordinary di'lihera-

tions. L('ss often, wdien' a few' worki'rs of a trade' are' ^athe're el, tlu'V are' organi/e'<l

as a hraiu'h of a ne'i,<j;hhorinj; local union, whie-h thus assnun's a coiuple'x e-luiracte'r.

This un'thod is often adeipte'el by the brewery AVorknnm.

The national and thee international unions fepre'sent only a sin^de' ty^x', though the

formal dislini’tion h('twe'e*n tlu'in is carefully ma<le' in trade'-union hte'rature. The

tyjiical national union aspire's to e-outn»l all the worke'rs e»f its trade in thee Ihute'd

State's The international union has hx'als not only in the' United State's, hut also in

(Ainada, and, in a fe'W case"^, in i\le*xico It sometime's happens that unions whie-li are

re'co}j:nize'd as national elo not, in fact havee me'Uihe'rs outside of a limile'd te'rrilory,

ami perhaps make' no e'ffort for more' ^e'lieral exte'usion. iN>r instance*, the* (lotton Mule

Spinners, like several othe'r unions in the e'eittem industry, aree e'ontiiH'd to Ne'w king-

land, exc('])ting a few' local unieins in New York. The Northe'rn i\Iuu*ral Mine

Wejirke'rs ha\ e apparently nei elesire' tei extenel he*yon<l the* houndarie'S of Mie'higan,

Minnesota, and Wisconsin.

Natiejnal and interuatiemal nnieins aree maeleup eef loe'al unions, w'hich jiossess more

eir less complete antonomy, ami which join in one way or another in the government

of the ge'iieral hexly.

In the spee'e'h of traele unieinist.s the phrase “local union” is often ahhre'viah'd to

“local,” and this tee'hnu'al usage* is free]Ue'ntly employed in the pri'se'ut re'])ort. The

word “national” is used in this report tei inclmh* both those* unions whie'h e'all them-

selves national and those wluch are distinguisluxl as international.

NV
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Th(* gr(>atmajority of tluMuitional traxlt* unions are bound together in tln^ great

federal organization, the Aineri(‘an Federation of Lalxjr. Jn one or two instances

there an^ alliances for certain j)ur|)oseH among small numl>ers of national unions in

related tradi's. The International Tyjxtgraphical Union, the Pressmen, and the

Bookbinders hav<‘ for some years maintained a “tripartite agreement.” Ffforta have

for Hom<‘ tiim* Ix'en making to establish an alliance of tin* national unions in the metal

trades.

Scarcely inferior in imjiortance to the Federation of I^borarethe local fi-d('rations

or trades councils, which bind together the local unions of jiarticnlar cities Almost

ev(‘ry important town has its central organization, in which all or ino'-t of the local

unions of tlu' j)lac(‘ meet together by delegates to consider matters of common inter-

est. The local unions of tlu‘ building triules (“ommonly have h'deral organizations of

their own, calleil building trades (xmncils, for the consideration of matters of peculiar

and common interc'st to tlumi. Similar local alliances are soimdimcs formed by

unions concerned in other broad <lepartnients of industry, such as metal W'orking.

The jiresiuit rejiort is(h'Vot(‘d primarily to the organization and jiolicyof the national

unions, and toiiclu's only incidimtally upon these highly important but local

phenomena.

Tuadic-Union S'I atistich.

The (existing statutes of (ln*at Uiitain jirovule an effective method for the collec-

tion of tra<l('-union statistics. The registration of trade unions, while not compelled,

is induceil by bi'ing made a condition of \aluable |)ii\ileges, relating I'Spocially to

the piotectioii of the union fumls, and every registered union is n>(juired to lih'

annual statements, showing receipts ami (‘xpenditun's, assets and liabilities, and giv-

ing seiiarately tlu' amounts (‘xptmded for eac'h of the several objt'cts of the union.

Statistics of membership do not seem to bere»]uired by tin* letti'r of the act, but they

are customarily aski'd for by the labor department and customarily guiai by the

unions. AIor('o\er, the labor department, being regularly concerned w ith the collec-

tion of trade-union statistics, undertakes to comjiile statistics of tlu' unions which are

not registered; and in this also it seems to be almost c()mpletely successful. At the

end of lHt)t), ()14 unions, with 1,408,702 members, were registensl under the law,

and 078, with a memViership of 090,810, were not registered, but made rei>orts to the

labor d(‘partment. ()\er 78 per cent of the mend.iershi]) of unions known to the

labor (U'partment was, therefore, included in the registered unions.

No such ('fh'ctive machinery for comjiiling a .statistical acc'ount of trade unions

exi.sts in the United States. A ftwv State bureaus of labor statistics have gi\en some

attention to the matter. That of New York has for some years imblished statistics

of the number and membership of unions within its State. That of Indiana pub-

lished tables of nuMubershij), dues, lienelits, strikes, etc., in its report for 1893-94,

but has published none since. Somewdiatfull information for Kansas is gi\en in the

recent reports of its bureau. The latest report of the Ohio bureau, that for 1900,

contains detailed tables of membership, receipts, and expenditures of Ohio unions,

as well as wages, hours of labor, strikes, etc. The Ohio report notes, however, that

only 43 ])er cent of the unions rejxirted so sunjde a matter as their total n'ceipts.

In the absence of some strong statutory inducement, the only hope of obtaining tol-

erably comph'te returns is in j>ersistent effort, and the gradual education of the union

officers to the desirability of helping. So far as local unions are concerned, their

officers are changed so often that the education of them would be a difficult jirocess.

Rut from the national unions, with their comjiaratively iiermanent tenim' of office,

steady pressure might extract tolerably full information.

At the best, the gathering of trade unitui financial statistics would be mori* difficult

in this country than in Great Britain, because of differences in methods of union

organization. A British national union of the normal type })uts all the receipts of
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its local branches into a conuuon fund Wlieii such a union inakcs ridiirns to the

ri'^Mstrarot friOiully societn's, its udurns eo\(‘r all tlu‘ thiaucial ojierations of the local

bodies llardl) half a dozen Anu'riean unions are organi/e<l on this plan. In tlu'

^ncannajoi it V tin' local tnaisni h's arc ('utirely separate and iiuh'iiendent. The national

olliciMs ha\e no knowhslp' ol the receipts and I'xpcnditnres of the local branches.

To ^alhci complete financial statistics of labor oipninizations w ould iiuoKe ^I'ttin^f

leliirns Inmi all thi' thousands of local otlicers

l']\(‘n t he ai'connts of the n.itional organi/at ions aie so kept, in many cases, that

no (iseliil classification of r(‘ceipls oi ol evpendifnn's can lx* basisl upon them 'I'he

niimbiM' is not so ijjieat, ho\\e\»'i, but that it iiii^ht he [lossihle, b\ contimions i‘ffoit,

extmidmy o\(‘i'somi‘ Malts, not onI\ to establish t he custom ot j^nakinpMi'tiu^s to a

eo\einmcntal anthoiity, but to induce such clianpfes of Ixtokkia'plny; that tin' uhiirns

( oiild bi' compelled and tabul.ited

ddu' I ndnstnai ( omnri.ssion, in tlu' limited tune which it Ikm hail for this work,

has Ix'cn unable to ^Mtlua a body oi tiadi'-iinioii statistics wliicii makes any satisfac-

toi V appioach to comph'teness \ li'w inijioi taut oi can i /at ions h.i\ c faded to lespond

to tciiiu'sls for mloimation 'fhe ij^ieat majont\ Ikim' lesponded coiiiti'ously, and

ha\c^ladl\ turnishtnl such mloimation aswas leadih a\aihible to them 'flu-ir tinan-

cial opei.itioiis aie, how <^(>1
, so dilfmentlN elassilied, <ind in some cases so unclassi-

tied, that it has not bix-n lomid possibh* to ptepan* classiliixl tables which would

havi' an\ coiisidci abh^ vahuc

h\i‘n il all the llnancial op<‘iations ol llu‘ national unions weie nniloi mly elassilied,

and so could be brouy:h1 into tabh‘S which sliould be accurate' loi tlu' ^lonnd which

the\ should i oyi'i', tlu' tables would IniM' onl\ a limited \ahu‘ For reasons alre.idy

lm\ en, a comparison oi them w ilh similat tables lelat imj; to the unions ol ( lii'at Ih itam

would be SCI lolls] \' misleadiii'j: Ont-ol-work beiielil.^ i onstitutc the laiyn'st I'xpi'udi-

tuic ol tlu' iyiucal lb itisli union d'lu' t\ pica) Americaii national union would u'port

none, yet i oiisidetabh' amounts niiydit ha\e bei'ii |>aid loi this pui pose Irom the ind('-

pcndeiit, t K'asuries of tlu' loi al bianclu's ( )iu' Amenc.in union mi^dil report con-

sidciable death Ix'iu'lits and su k Ix'iielits, and tlie next miuht show none, M't the

membets of the second miudit actualU Ikim' contributed as much foi tlu'si' toimsof

insuranci as t hosi' ot llu' lirst

'Idle laboi dejiaitment of tlie Ihitish board of tradi', to which trii'de unions ri'port

then inemlx'iship and linaiu lal statistics, dix's not make an> distinction betwei'ii

loial and national oieani/ations It does, liowexer, se-li'ct lor special tri'atmeni 100

liiinci|i<d unions, chiell\ on ai'count of tlu'ir iiu'iidx'rship and solidit\, but also with

a MOW to ''Ciuiiny aihx|nate ie]>re'«('ntalioii, so far as [xissible, of different branches

of iiidiistrv Till' tollowunir tabh', LUMiiy^ thejrrowth both ol tin' 100 principal unions

and ot all otln'is Irom ISO '2 te bSOO, iiiduales the tendency <»! the stron^i'r unions to

increasi' then rclatue wi'iudit ddie 100 principal unions ha\e iiu'ri'ased by 212,000

from lSt )2 ti) IStttl, while all othei unions lucreasixl only H7
,
000 . .\t tlu* end of 18 t )0

the lOOpnncipal unions cuiitaim'd 1
,

1 17,000 membeis, wdiile all ot her unions, 1,192

in nnmlx'i, cmitaiiK'd only t)Sr),000 'Phe 100 piineijial unions increased 20 ^
percent

dunny tin '

7

N'cais, w tide t In' otlu'i unions iiicri'asixl only lU jx'r ci*nt. Pin' latter

iin leaM' took place ('ntirel_\ during tin' 2 \earsof goixl trade, IHilH and bSOt), wdiile

th(' incicase ot tin' 100 selected unions was continuous, excepting slight decreases in

bSOd and ISOS

I C—VOL XV 11—Ui— II
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Mnnhrryfu]) of linthHli trodi’ Hiiio)ii<

I8yri.

IHO-l

inyf)

1H9(;

1897 .

1898

189<) ....

I IK reuse of 1899 o\ er ls;r.l

I’creent. .

100 |»i inei Otlit r Total
pnl iiuKUi'' - iiinoio

'Hr., lit) 798, IK. 1 ,
dl,l, 2,12

•109, .7.50 .770, 7,

d

1, 1,80,270

021, l(..l 717, 1 |] 1, 1,19,801

91.7, tH).! 191,087 I.IO'), 170

'H.2, i:w 7 !l, (.22 1,
19(.,7i,o

l.tMd, 198 7dl, dio 1,01 l.'IO.l

1,0 It 18.1 (.0(., 018 l,(d'),2,d

1. 117, l(.7 08 .,071 1,802, ,718

21'2,:d'l
'

80, 9 17 2'99,2f!(.

2't 7 11 7 19 9

' 'l'vv(‘lflli Kepi II I oil 'I' 1)1(1 (' I 'molls 111 ( ilea t Hntiiin hikI I reltiiKl, 1899, imhlishecl lo l he Inhci depurt-

iiieiil, of the Hritisli hoard ol trade, p w
“DuniiK the \ears 1898 1899, •'):> sumllei unions, witli u total nieiniK rslii|( of 'H.sit wi re alisoilaal

by tile 100 prini ipal unions

Jt \\ ill lie .‘'(‘(‘11 that till' iii(‘iiil)(‘r.s:liij) of till union,8 known lo tlio l.tlioi dcpai fluent

liad in('i(‘a8i‘(l from
1
,r)lKk2.‘>- at tlitM‘n(lol IS'i'J to I.SOikdl.S at tln‘(‘ii(l <d ISd'i, an

in(‘r(‘a8(‘ of 20 iK‘r (‘(‘lit in ttu‘ 7 y(‘ar,8. Tli(‘ nninlicr tell off w itli the comintr 'il tin'

(U‘))r(‘88ion of ISO.'k and contintKa] to d(‘(‘r(‘as<‘ until ISOo Sin(‘(‘ that time tlu‘ nuni-

hor lias in(‘r('as(‘d m'ui 1»\ \(‘ar

As liiis h('(‘n said, no att(‘ni|it has )K‘(‘n ni;td(‘ to ioilh(‘r snmlar statistics fioin MOir

to } (‘ar for th(‘ w hol(‘ ol tin* fdut(‘d Stat(‘s, ;ind not cxcn anv Sta1(‘ hntcan ol l;d»or

htis |)r(‘|)ai('d a i ons(>(‘utiV(‘ sc'rics ol snch stjihstns, (‘xci'jil int; the hin(‘an ol w

York. Th(‘ s(‘ru‘s (d olln ltd slatislics for New Yoik l)(‘'jins with I.S04 'This was

in tlu‘ niidst id th(‘ indnslrial (h'prcssion, aiid lh(‘ (‘fU ct (d lhat d(‘pit‘Ssion (‘an ind

tli(n'('for(‘ 1)(‘ oliset \(‘d h) a coinpanson (d m(‘inh(‘t.''hip h(‘lot(‘ and alt(‘i llu' l)('<2iiiniim

of it Th(‘ r(‘pottcd ni(‘nih(‘rship was latt;(‘t in iSPh thtin in iMIl Since, linw’tw c t

,

stalistics (d this sort ;ir(' n(‘(‘(‘.s.8aMly l(‘ss coinpl(‘((‘ w h(‘n lh(‘ (its! attmiipt is niad(.‘ (o

pMithc'r th(‘ni than afl(‘i wtuds, il istdniost ccihnn tlnit ,8oni(‘ |>ait at k'n^l ot thus incicasi'

w'us (Inc to iiici (‘tis(‘d ac(‘nr,i( _\ ddic r(‘|)ort(‘d ni(‘nil)(‘i shiji wtis ^malh-t m ISPO tlnni

in iSOh, and still sinall(‘i in 1S07 l‘'tom this pond, I wo \ (‘.its altci t he low esf pomt

of nnion nu‘nih(‘ishiji in < lr(‘at lint.iin, a r;dl\ hepan, tiiid jitouicss has m,m. ,,n w ith

acc(‘lcr;dni^' \(’locity 'rh(‘ nict(‘ast‘ was 21,000 in th(‘ \(‘at (‘iidiiiy Jiiiu' aO, 1S08,

10,000 in the next \(‘ar, tnid .V.), ()()() in (h(‘ lU'xt

\iinih< r inid innnhtrdiip of hthoi ortjtnii:(dioii.\ ni y,'ir ] orL N<(h’ jm (Ik ii<k)h IS’ijto

lUOO

1891 ((‘lid ul .Iuiu‘) .

.

189,t (end nf .! mi(‘) .

189t( ((‘iid of Oeloher
1897 (end of .lune)

1898 ((‘iid of .Fun(‘)

1.899 (('nd ot .lun(‘) .

1900 (end of .tune) .

1901 (end of .tune) .

MeiidsT
.ship

81,0
,

jri7 197

9J7 180, 9

d

9t,9 170 99()

97() 1)1,90(>

1,079 172,,do
1,210 188, rd>

l.otia '217,1,02

1
, 80.7 ‘27.7, ().{(>

On ])agc 27 of tins volunio a statonK'iil is given of tlu' nnmhcr of iiicinht'rs appai-

ently rejiresented from year to yt^ar in the (‘on\ (‘iitions of the Am(‘rican I'hMlcration

ol Idihor. For reasons which ar(‘ tlunc poinli'd out, th(‘s(‘ lignres (‘tin not he taki'ii

evmi as tipproximations to the iiK'Hiherslnp of the unions alliliated with the F(‘d(‘ra-

tion. It would h(‘ (]nit(‘ nnjiistiliahlc to pr(‘si‘nt (lieni as api»ro\im:!tions to tlie

aggregate m(‘nil)ciship (d trade unions in the Fnihal 8tate‘' fiom \ear to yc'ar.

Th(' Federation is even 7 i‘t far liom emhnn nig tin* w'holc tnnh'-nnioii w (u Id of the

Fnited States. Jlie repr(‘sentation in the ( on\ ent ions, the basis used lot ealcula-
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tion, (loPH not acpnratply represent the inenilK'rsliip of tlu' tVdi'ration Finally,

the Federation has tended yi^ar hy year to einhruee an inereasin}; })roportion of th('

American unions, ho that its growth lias l>een somewhat greater tlian tht' growth of

unionism as a whole Y(d, while not showing, even approximately tlu ahsoluti'

memhership of American unions, thes(‘ tigures may give some indication of tlu'

direction and the vidocity of movement The rinmherof members apj)ar('ntlv n'lire-

senteil in the lo'deration conventions rose from about ‘200,000 in 1800 and 1801 to

nearly 250,000 in 1805, fell shar]>ly to about 175, (K)0 in 1804, tluai ros(' gradually to a

little more than 250,000 in 18t)8, and went up by leajis to n<*arly 5‘25,0()t) in 1800, and

to more' than 5(X),000 in 1000

The following table givi^s a rough (‘stimate of the aggregat<“ nuMnbi'r'^hip of tlu'

labor organizations of tli(‘ I'nitiMl State's on July 1, 1001

F.s7oac/(vf incDiht'nhijt i>f Idhor orffanizdtious tillin’ I'liiUil Slahs on Jiih/ /,

Fnions alhliated with (lie Vmeiican Federation of Ijabor 'ir>0,(KK)

Fiistoin-i lolliing makers. .. 8, SIX)

Lithogriiplu'is ... 2, 100

Jtnekhners 89, (MK)

I’lasteicis ... 7,000

Stoneuitteis . . ..... 10, 0(H)

box makers .. . . ri,r.(H)

I’lano workers ... 7, 7(K)

I'himneiTs, marine (l,0(Ki

Fngineers locomotui' . . .17,000

Fuemeii, locomotue. ;i9,(KK)

Fondnclois, railw a\ 2i,.S00

'rrainmen, railroad la,(HK)

switclimen . 1
>, IKH)

T,etter (‘arriers..... 17, (KK)

Knights of labor and nnennmerati <1 organizations, sa\ 191, IIH)

Tolal . I,1(X),()00

RKLA'l'TOVS OK NA'I'lONM, Wl) lOC\l, I NIONS

In a historical \i('W the local union is tlu' source' and spring of the wdiole labor

nune'iiu'ii! It W'as liy tlu' alhaiu'e of e'xisting local unions for mutual ('ncomagi'iiient

and support that thegri'af national organizations <'ame into ('xistencc' Local nnioiis

of stoiu'cutters. ot carpe'iite'rs, of hatters, and of ])rinte'rs had existe'd for many \('arH

be'foK* organization on a large'r se'ale was se'riously attem)»te'd Fm-ii nowadays,

though labor iinioiis come' more' with taking thought than fonnerl), and less as the

Rpe)ntan('ous outgrowth of tlu' inte'rnal conditionsof their trade's, it is se'ldom atte-mpte^d

to build a national union in any e)1he*r way than by uniting e'xisting locals.

ddiej printers have perhajes the oleh'st national labor organization e'xisling in the

I'nitcd State's The^ e'onve'iition outeef whie'htlu' Inte-rnational Ty])ographical I’nion

has grow n was held on Dece'inbe'r 2, 1850. 'Fhe' national association of the' stoiu'cnt te'rs

may possilily, however, boas e>ld eer olde'r It had an e'stablishe'd jeo'-itioii and a

regularly juiblislu'd oflicial journal by 1857, but the date' of its eirigin is not known

The I'liitc'd Sons of \bilcan, one of the' preeU'e'esseers of the' Amalganiati'd ,\ssoria-

tion of lion, Ste'e'l, and Tin AVorke'rs, was forme^el in 1858, the* lie)n Aloldcr'^’ Fnion

of Ixoith Ameriea in 1850, and the' National Cigar Makers’ Union in 1801

1 Fe)r the basis of tin' estimate* of (lie unions alliliate'el wUh tlie American Feelerutioii of Lalior, see*

[lages 2San(l 29, heloee Tlie Kniglilsof Labor is a si'ciet organization, and gnes no informalion a lion t

Its meinbersliip 'I’lu' e'stnnates of the' membeishii) of other organizations here gue-ii are leased on the

datements of tlieir otheeTs Some of the unions ha\ e branches in (’aiiada, but liie number of mem-
bers there IS smalt in jnoportion to the aggre^gate Tlie total given in this table, eonsidered as an

.'stimate of (lie total membershif) of labor organizations in the United States on .Tnl> 1, I'Mil, is

believed to lie suiiject to a probable error of from r)(),(K)0 to l(X),00t).

- According to the report of .los T) Weeks on Trade Socii'tiea, bound witli vol \\ of the reports of (lie

I'entli Census, the Silk and Fur Hat Finisiicrs’ National Association was formed, in 1818, and the

'National Trade Association ot Hat Finishers m 18M d his repoitdoes not mention llieNational Fnion

)f Stone (hitti'rs, and it is pos.sil)le tliat the existence of this society was interrupted at the tune of the
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Local iiiiioiiH had preceded the national hy nearly half a century. The ISew ork

Society of JourncN nu'n Shi])V\ rijilitn is aaid to have been incorporated on April dO,

IHOd, and the honsi' <arpent(*rH of N(‘\v York ('ity in IHOh ' It is not known, how-

ever, how far the |)urj)oH(a and nadhods of these sociidies coincided with thos(‘ of

modern trade unions. .A union of tailors is said to have been formed in ISOd, and

one of hatters in IHll) Tin* Baltimore union of printers claims to hav(' existed since

IHdl; th(* N«'wark union of stoiu^cutters since IHdd
'*

VAtv larly in the ei^rhtcvnth c(‘ntury local unions ot tailors and ot wea\ers had

been formed in (iriat Britain ’ Inspiti'of the dct<Tmine<l opposition ol tin' ptop-

(‘rti(‘d (“lasses, cxpK'ssin^' it.-^ell thiou^h I’arhanu'nt and the courts as w ell as in otlu‘r

ways, th(“ movi'inent had attaiiu'd a ^^n'at ^aowth by the year 1800 Tlu' national

unions, how'ever, (“\('n in Gr(‘at Britain, ao' a |)hcnomenon of tin* nineteenth c(‘n-

tury. Not to sjx'ak of extensi\(“ unions w Inch ha\e either dissoK (“d or bf‘en sv\al-

lowed 11 ]) in larpu'r amalf^amations, the Kru'iidlv S(M‘i(‘ty ot Iron tounders, which

now has Souk* 18,000 memlx'rs, was established in 1800, the I nit(“il Boiler Makers,

whose {ireseiit nu'inlH'rship is about 18,000, in 18.!4 'PIk' two British unions w Inch

have branclu'S in this countr\ —tin* ,\nialpunate<l Society of Kii^iiu'crsand the Amal-

gamated Soci(‘ty of ('arpent(‘rs and Joiners— wcK* established in then present form

in 1851 and 1800, resjiectively. Th(‘ fornu'r has a total jmunbership of some 85,000,

tlu' latter of 05,000 '

Though th(' local union is historically tin* primary pheiionu'non, and the national

union is s(“condai v, a \ei\’ large pio|)ortiou of tlu' local unions which (“xist to-day,

and a largi-r pioiiortioii ot thosi* which from day to day come into (“xistence, are, in

fact, t lu' offs])i lug of nat lonal organi/.at ions Sonu' of the stiong(“r national unions

maintain r(‘gular jiaid organizers, who d(“Vote eithei the\\iioh‘ or some portion of

tluMr time to tra\(‘ling from ]»lac(‘ to place, (“iicouraging and st rength(*ning (“xisling

locals of their trade, and, where nom* (“Xisf, (“stablishing them The work of the

organizc'rs commissioiu'd by th(‘ .\rri(‘rican lo'di'ration of Labor is jierhaps ('\'('n

moK' important This work may b(“ cr('dit(“d to the national organizations in coop-

eration A consid(“rabl(“ slum* of tlu* iooik'N that su})j)orts it. conu's now from local

unions w hich ha\ e no national ti-ad<“ organization and w Inch an* directly aliihated

with tlu* KerU'i-ation, luit th(*se locals are thernseKes almost (“xehisu (“ly tiu‘ ri'siilt

of ])ast Id'deration woik, and the ru'w locals, so far as they an* to lx- reganhMl as

theii eluldri'ii, arc* de.sc('nd(*d Ironi the nationals only a htth* more I’emoti'ly ddie

In'deration haso\er 800 “ gu'iu'ral organiz(*rs” bearing its commission m all j)artsof

tin* country, and coiist.intly aetuc* in tlu‘ neighborhood of tlu'ir luunes m orgam/mg

not the wor-knien of their own tr-ades mily, but those* of all tiad(*s These men and

woiiK'U w'oik without payment, ex(*(*pt tlu* ('ommi.ssions, r-anging Irom !s5 to

which most national unions off(*r for the* organization of ru'w lo(*als 'rb(“> suirport

themsc'lves by tlu* daily labor of their hands Tlu*ir organizing work is tlierc'fore

<*onfiiu*d to t}u*ir hour’s of l(.*isur(* Until r(‘(*ently tlu* kVdc'i'at ion had no mom'v for

organizing, c'xe(*j)t sixmadically, by any other nu'ans Tlu* great inerc'asc* of its nu'ni-

bershi]) during the last two or tlmx* yixirs has changed that Tlu* ineonu* has doubled

and trebled. The salaries of its ollicer’s have* not been rnateriallv incr(*as(‘d, and while

there has))(x*nan increase of necessar-y administrative (*xpens(*s, it has borne* nocom-

jiarison to tlu* increase of receijits There has remaiiuxl, tlu*refor'e, a surplus of many

thousand dollars a year a])]>li(*ab1(* to missionary labors. During LH)() the* Federation

k('])t in the fu'ld ui)on the average* sonu* (*ight “sp(‘cial organizt*rs” under salary.

During UJ01 the avc'rage number may n'ach twenty-live*. Some of the time of these

I(u“(' K McNeill, The Labor M()V(*m(*nt, P ;U7

2Ibul,pp 71, IN) lb‘low,]» UL’

Sidney and Beatrice Webb, l[i*<tor\ of Tnide LnioniMii, i)p. 28-31

<Boaid of Trade, I>al)or Department, Refiort on Trade Dnions In 1891), pp 2, 20, 22, 28

'>Tli(' "special organi/.eis,” whose salaries and expense's are i»aid by the Federation, arc forbidden

lu receive such eummissiuns Tliey do accept them sometimes, however.
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iiicn w to tho sottloinent of disputOH, tho Hupervisuxo of slrikes, and othor

work ol inaintenanco and conservation. Their enei^ieH are, clucfiy directed, lio\\e\er,

to hriiif^iii}: the niior^aiiizwl into the union ranks, and e.speeially h) tlu‘ establishment

ol nevs local unions where there has been no orpin izatioii of the crafts conci^rned.

The local trade union, projierly so called, is of course composed of men of a single

occupation. There are workers everywhere who are willing to join tlu' ranks, but

who can not well be brought into unions of the regnlar'type, because not I'nough

nuMiibers of their separati' crafts (am be gatbert'd Tlu* Knights' of liUbor set the

e\ample of forming “mixed assemblies,” compos(‘d of all sorts of workers, The

Anii'rican Fi'deration of JiUbor has found it *li‘sirable to rc'vert to this method of

otganization, loi the jairpose of absorbing the residuum which it would lu* iinjtossu

blc to organi/,e otlawwise. It establishes, in each town wheie it is able, a “ h'deral

labor union,” into which all wage (‘arners, whose occupations do not mak(‘ them

(‘Imible to any trade union in tlu* tow n, an* W('lcom(*d Some of the.se ti*di*ral unions

ha\e bi'conu* large and lloinishing bodies, with a nu'iubetship of hundreds and even

of thousands. It is not desir(*d, how(*ver, to s(‘( ure tor tlu'ina huge pi'i nianent mem-

b(‘rship. Tlu*y atx* r(*gard(*d rath(*ras r(*crmting stations, from.w Inch (*acli class of

worki'rs, as soon as (‘noiigh nu*mb(*rs ot it to torm a .separate union ha\e be(*n gath-

ered, are to In* drawn off to an ind(*pendent organization of tlu*ir own.

Tin* constitutions of national unions usually provide* that lo(‘al unions may bo (‘stab-

lislu'd by not less than 5 oi 7 or 10 workers at tlu* occupation, 7 is far tlu* common-

est niiinbc'r Tt is often add(*d that tlu* local can not lx* dissolved so long as a gi\en

number ol memlH‘rs, nsnall\ the same number that is i'e<iuii‘('d for establishing tlu*

local, an* willing to r(*tain tlu* charter. In many unions, wlu*n a local aln'ad\ I'xists

inu])lac(', its cons(*nt must be ask(*d for before a second can be (*stablish(*d. If it

objects, howt*vi*r, the general (*\(*cutive boaid often has power t<> o\(*rrul(* its objec*-

tions Oneoi two national unions iu*V(*r ('.stabhsh more than oiu* local in a j»la(*e A

notable (*\ample ol this polic\ is fuinislu‘d by tlu* International Ty])ograplii(*al

rnion. It do(*s not i*stal)hsh in any city mon* than oiu* local union of i omi»ositors

working in Fnglish, though it forms oth(*r local unions of tlu* alli(*d crafts -st(*r(‘o-

typers, }>hotoengra\ers, mailers, (Tc., and of compositors working in otlu*r languagi'S.

The n*sult of tlu* oiu*-lo<'al policy in N(‘w York ('it\ is “Big Six,” with a iiu'inber-

sliip of about 5,000

Wh(*n S(‘M‘ral lo(*ats Ix'longing to the sanu* national union exist ma placi*, flu^y

an* often iimt(*d in a distiict (*ouncil. Tlu* B)rotherhood of ( ’arj)(*nter'S and the

Painters reijuire a district council to be established wh(‘i(‘V(‘r there* an* two local

unions Tlu* powers of tlu* district (*onncils \ai> gre'atly in tlu* diff(*n*nt oigamzations

In tlu* Brotherhood of ( 'ai peiiters their powers are v(*ry gi'eat; th(*y not onl\ frame

and enforci* working and trade rult'S for tlu*ir districts, but they adopt by-laws and

rules (*overmg strike* b(*ne‘lits and other benetits to be* paid by the locals mid(*r tlu*ir

jurisdiction District councils are always com pose'd of de,le*gatt'S from local unions

In some organizations their more* ini])ortant decisions are submitted to tlu* locals for

conlirmation

Kach local union, e*ve*n wdii^n .subordinate to a national organization, is a self-

go\erning unit Its the*ore*tical relation to the* national body issirnilarto that of one

of onr State*s to the llnite*d State's. The local bejdy has po\ve*r to do anything wdiich is

not sjH'citieally foibidde*n in the national constitution Kat(*s of wage's are*, of iieces-

sit}, matt(*rs of loe*al consideration in almost all trade*s Hours of labor are also

fixed locally, in most trades, according to local (‘onditions. Fve*n the* unions which

have national laws to limit hours can not always enforce* them in all jelaces, and they

are glad to have* hours Hluirtene*d by their loe*,al8 beyond the national n*(|nire*ment.

Tlu* re*gulation of ai)preiiti(*e*ship is left by many unions to the locals, and ev(*n when
national rules are* made tlu* locals ofte*n make furtlmr re*strictions, A f(*w national

unions tix initiation fees and due*s, Init in most cases the loe'als fix them, either with-

out any lestriction or subje'ct to a maximum or a minimum limit. Locals levy
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aHHcHsiiiciil.s ii[K)n tlicit iiMMiilxTH, un<l inflict fines and other forms of discipliiu'.

Miirdh aii\ (c'^trictioii is places! upon flu* jxewei to <-ollect locahisscs'-ineiifs, e*\cc])f

that in a few cas<*s it is lorhiddem to raise* them to support strikes nnauthon/(*d hy

tlu* national ollicers In the matt<*rof ehHci]>hne fh(‘Ti* is usually an appeal to the

national anthontu's, and a f(*w' unions forbid tlu* imposition of a liiu* al)o\(* a certain

amount without tlu* apjiroval of the national execiiti\<* hoanl In ordinary cases,

however, in most otjjrani nations, tlu* local unions do what is rif^dit in their own cy(*s.

LOOM, I MONH—OKOAMZ \TlO\ \M) OOXI HNMKN'I'

Tlu* l(jcal labor union is as democratic in its ^ovei nment as it is possible tor any
assi'inbly of nu'ii to lx* ln<i(*(Ml, it is hard to coiic(*i\ (* ot aiiv government but a ]inre

demo(‘racy under such conditieuis 'I'lu* memh(*rsan* within easy r(*ach ot oneaiiotlu*r

riiey meet always once a month, otten twice* a month, sometmu's w(‘(‘klv If any

(luestion of spe'cial imjiortance ansi's, a special pitlu*nn^' is easily arran^U'd for. Tlu*

iiU'inlx'rH stand on a footinjj^ of substantial e<pialit\ in traih* affaiis Ml jr:<iin their

sup{)ort by daily work at tlu* common occupation There is no op])oilunilv lor

speciah/ation of ^o\ernnu*ntal and executive* skill by the* se'ttinji: a|)ar t ot iiidu idiials

to }j:o\ et nme*iital aetivitie*s The* te-ndene-y e»t the local unions is to minimi/, e* such

S{)('(‘iali/atioii, ('ven hi'low the* limit that e-ircunistane-es mijiht make* possible* Olli-

e'CTs are* usually electe*d once* in (> months, aiul there* is a stnmy' l('ndeiic\ to maintain

a rotation in otiice*

Tlu* democratic tende‘ne-y of tlu* unions has be*e*n inte*nsi!ie*d by (‘Xpeiieiiee. Labor

leaders, both of tin* smaller and of the lar^mr sort, have* ae*e-e*pt('d political jiositmi s

wliie'h ha\e* see'ined to e'onu* to tlu‘m by re'ason of the*ii piominence* in labor circle's,

and otlu'rs luue* take'ii positions with e*mpl(t\ e‘rs, and so lni\e‘ se'cined to ^o diieclly

(>\ er to the* ranks of theeiu'my Inall such e'as(*s a susj»i( ion is hkeh to arise that

the* union has be'cn “sold out.” Without doubt this suspie ion is, in many case's,

pe'tha])s in most e-ase's, unjust, hut, just e»r unjust, it has had a lar^u* we'ij^dit in ele'tei-

inininjf the' polu'v and methods of the* eer^ani/atienis Tlu'te is so strong' a fe'ar of one*-

man powei that the ae'tion ot the* euganizatieeiis is we'ake*neel 1)\ it ILen minor
e'ommitti'e'S are* often e'hosen by veite* of tlu* bexly rather than by appointme'iit

of the* chairman. The* born leadei eef nie*n will alwa\s leaei, wlu'ther his sphere eif

ae'tivit} IS the labor oroani/ation, the* e-ombination eif e-apitahsts, or the* jxelitie'al

are'iia. but, so far as iorms of oifjjanization aiul nu'thoels of ae'tion the loe al labor

union IS the' extr'e'ine tyjie* of a de'inocratie* ass(*mbly.

Tlu* loe'al union offe*rs only one* positiein in whie-li a somewhat liioli eL't^re'e* ot sjie*-

ciali/ed e'\e'cuti\e' ability may sonu'tinu's be* eh*\elope'el That is the |)osition of the*

business ajjte'iit, eir, as he use'd to be* calli'd, the* walkinj; elele'jrate* But ('\e'n he* is

usually e'le'e'teel ford nmiithsoiilv, and, wdiile he may be* re*ele*e'ted, and ma\ e'\en hold

the* jilae'e* forse'\e'ral te*nns, it is imt tliei j^eiuTal elispeisitmn of the unions tei make* his

jiosition ])e'rniane'nt The* busiiu'ss agent is the repi'esentative of the* union in ele'ahng

with ('nii)le)ye'rs, to get I'e'dress eif gr'ievane'es, anel to se'e that union lule's aie kejit;

in liiieling work for uiie'mploye*el nu'inbers, in maintaining tlie fidelity of nienibe*rs

and e’olle'e'ting their due*s, and in the gaining of recruits freiin among nonunion men
of the* trade' The* otlie'eof liusiiu'ss agent exists m only a mineirity of leicals yV leie^al

must ha\e* e'onsiele'i'able*sti'e*ngth be*fore it e-an afford the exjiense*, aiul in manv trailers

tlie lU'e'il is haielly fe'lt. The* eitlie-e jilays an esiiecially large* jiart in the building

traele'S.

In his eapae'ity eif emj»lo\me*nt age*nt lor the unmn the business agent is able, if

he* is not (piite uprighl, to ser\e his spe*e'ial fneiuls, and se> to make it wor'th while

lor me'inbe'rs who are* or may be out of jobs tei e*onsult his eleisires. As the rejire'-

se'iitatiN e* e)l the* union m dealing with employers, he is able* tei bring the* en'ganization,

without the j»re*\ lems e'einsent eif the* nieinbe*i's, intee pexsitions from whie'h it can not

e'asily re'treat. In some unions he has power to eirder strikeeie. Even when this
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l>()\\('T is not .forniiilly his advu'i' to ((Uit work will oltoii j)ro(lu(‘(‘ llu' sanio

(“Ifort On lh(' otlior haiul, tho hnsiiu'ss a^ont nia) sonujtimos takn it n|>on hiinsolt'

to in.iko a'„'rroinonts w ith (‘inployois on iH'half ol tlu- union Tlu' union is liknl\ to

inpudiato such ayo-i'cnuait'^ if tlio\ do not nuM't its\iows, lad tlu' oinployi'i-s ))lain(‘

tlio union in such casi's, and (‘onsiih'r that it h.is \iolat('<l its obligations

So lonyf as In' holds his placo, thoivforn, tlu> hnsitii'ss ayn-nt has a laiyn* power for

'joixl or e\ il Tin' luin^ of his tellow-iiu'inheis (h'jx'nds upon his wisdom and Ids

lionesty Ibit the\ leali/e it, and they wateh him with tin' I'ves of a jealous masti'r.

It tlu'y eonu' to behe\(' that In' is eithei rash (»r foolish or <lishonest his ant hority

will be (|iiiekly t'nded

'The otlu'i' chief otlua'rs ol tin' local union, and those' which arc' e\erywheic' to be

lomid, aic' siich as nc'cessatil^ aiisc' in any soeiet\ Thc'rc' is a [crc'sidc'iit, usually

callc'd b\ that title, but soinc'timc'S by smnc' othc'r, such as mastc*r Thc'ic' is a sc'crc'-

tarv, or more' ( omnioidx two or thic'c' sc'cic'tai ic's; pc'rhaps a U'c'oidin^ sec letai y, a

eoT lesjiondiny' secic'tai \ ,
and a fmaneial sc'erc'tai \ Tin' linaneial sc'c'ic'tai)

,
w Iic'rc'

lu' c'xists, collects the' diu's of thc' nn'inbi'is IN'iliaps In* kc'c'ps tin' funds and makes

disbuisc'nu'iits onlc'ic'd l)\ tin' union Ik-rbaps tbc'ic' is a s«']»aralt' tic-asmei, to

whom the linaneial s(>ci(‘(ai\ tuins o\c'i his c-ollections S(ain'tinn‘s Iheie is an

e\ecnti\(' eommittc'c, which has i;c'nc'ial supc'i \ ision, sulijec't to the' action of the

bod\ as a whole, ol muon aff.uis, but. this i^ somc'what luiusna! 1 n ;j:e'neral, e\c>iv

(liieslioii, Iroin tin' oidminj' ot .c stnke to (he buying of an accoiml book, is deenU'd

b\ \(*tc' ol the' membeis m lull mec'tine;

'Pin' 1<H al oil I cel's, e\c c'pt business aeeiits, aic- not expc'cted to dc‘\ otc* le^mlai w ork-

iny tilin' to the affaiis of the union, and tln-ir pa_\
,
w hen thc'V rc'c c'i\c' an)

,
is small.

Ibisine'S aya-nts oftc'ii rc'ci'iN c* I In' tc'^iilai late o| w a^ms of t heir t ladc', 1 hoiiLdi t lie rah'

is soiin'times iKc'd a httic' hi^diei

M\ei\ laboi oieani/.at loll, national oi loc.il, lat^ic' oi small, has ic'j^mlail) an

eneiavc'd seal, with which e\ei\ dcMumc'iit which it sc'inls out, mcludma tln'coin-

moiiest ollicial let let s, is aut In'iiticatc'cl Neew hetc* else', outside' cif formal le^ail pro-

c'c'c'dines^ doc's the' usc' ol llic' sc*al inauilaiii so laiec' a place' in our modc'rn lilc' Tlu'

use ol it IS c'xpected as a mattc'r ol conisc' b\ union olliec'rs, and thc'v somc'times

rc'fuse to considc'i' compl.unls and piopositions from w Inch, pic'scimably liy oversi^dit,

the sc'al lias Im'c'Ii omit(e<l
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ddn' ])urc' and simple' dc'inoc latn constitution of a local uimui is, of course', impiacii-

cable, a I least in its luamitiN e torm, iii the' national ot^.uu/ations Some' use' is almost

necc'ssanly made'ofthe'ie'ptc'se'ntati\e‘piincipU' Theoiipunal format ion of tin' national

union and the original shaping ol its constitution could haidl) be' c'ffe'cted otli(*rwise'

than by a repieseiitative eon\ eiitioii , and peiiodical e on\ e'utions are' ]iio\ide'd for in

uujst of the wiitten constitutions The' majoii(\ ot the' unions hold the'iii annually,

less hold tbe'in once' in 2 )e*ars, still Ic'ss once' in H eei 4 \eais The' Cigar Alakc'is have

le'iigthe'ued the' period too
)
c'ars l>ut a con.siderahle' numhe'r of unions make' the' hold-

ing of e'onve'utions ele'])enele'nt in erne' wa) or anotlu'r upon <i popular \ote' Some' jiro-

\ ide' that a coiuc'iition shall be' he'ld at givc'ii int<'r\als unlc'ss the' nn'inbe'is eb'cide

otlu'rw isc', c'lthe'r b\ a simple major it )
oi by a grc'atc'i pte'ponde'iance' of opinion, such

as two-thirds ( tthc'is ha\e' enae tc'd that at a lixc'd jeeaiod be'fore the' rc'giilar time of

the eoiue'iitioii the' eiiie.stion shall be' sent out from headepMi tei s to c-nc'I
)

loe al “Shall

aeoiue'ution be he'ld this )e'ar‘.'“ Otlu'rs jeroMeU' no lixi'd time' at all for e-onven-

tions. The Stone', Cutte'is, for iustanee, elo not mention the' suhjc'e t m tht'ir written

constitution, and the'V ha\e' Imld no cou\e'ution since iStll The' ( ic'i man-Ame'rie'an

Tvpogr'aphia has held none' siue-e' 1SH4, and the ( iranite' ( ditters ha\e' he'lel imnc' since

mo.
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aHHcHsiiiciil.s ii[K)n tlicit iiMMiilxTH, un<l inflict fines and other forms of discipliiu'.

Miirdh aii\ (c'^trictioii is places! upon flu* jxewei to <-ollect locahisscs'-ineiifs, e*\cc])f

that in a few cas<*s it is lorhiddem to raise* them to support strikes nnauthon/(*d hy

tlu* national ollicers In the matt<*rof ehHci]>hne fh(‘Ti* is usually an appeal to the

national anthontu's, and a f(*w' unions forbid tlu* imposition of a liiu* al)o\(* a certain

amount without tlu* apjiroval of the national execiiti\<* hoanl In ordinary cases,

however, in most otjjrani nations, tlu* local unions do what is rif^dit in their own cy(*s.

LOOM, I MONH—OKOAMZ \TlO\ \M) OOXI HNMKN'I'

Tlu* l(jcal labor union is as democratic in its ^ovei nment as it is possible tor any
assi'inbly of nu'ii to lx* ln<i(*(Ml, it is hard to coiic(*i\ (* ot aiiv government but a ]inre

demo(‘racy under such conditieuis 'I'lu* memh(*rsan* within easy r(*ach ot oneaiiotlu*r

riiey meet always once a month, otten twice* a month, sometmu's w(‘(‘klv If any

(luestion of spe'cial imjiortance ansi's, a special pitlu*nn^' is easily arran^U'd for. Tlu*

iiU'inlx'rH stand on a footinjj^ of substantial e<pialit\ in traih* affaiis Ml jr:<iin their

sup{)ort by daily work at tlu* common occupation There is no op])oilunilv lor

speciah/ation of ^o\ernnu*ntal and executive* skill by the* se'ttinji: a|)ar t ot iiidu idiials

to }j:o\ et nme*iital aetivitie*s The* te-ndene-y e»t the local unions is to minimi/, e* such

S{)('(‘iali/atioii, ('ven hi'low the* limit that e-ircunistane-es mijiht make* possible* Olli-

e'CTs are* usually electe*d once* in (> months, aiul there* is a stnmy' l('ndeiic\ to maintain

a rotation in otiice*

Tlu* democratic tende‘ne-y of tlu* unions has be*e*n inte*nsi!ie*d by (‘Xpeiieiiee. Labor

leaders, both of tin* smaller and of the lar^mr sort, have* ae*e-e*pt('d political jiositmi s

wliie'h ha\e* see'ined to e'onu* to tlu‘m by re'ason of the*ii piominence* in labor circle's,

and otlu'rs luue* take'ii positions with e*mpl(t\ e‘rs, and so lni\e‘ se'cined to ^o diieclly

(>\ er to the* ranks of theeiu'my Inall such e'as(*s a susj»i( ion is hkeh to arise that

the* union has be'cn “sold out.” Without doubt this suspie ion is, in many case's,

pe'tha])s in most e-ase's, unjust, hut, just e»r unjust, it has had a lar^u* we'ij^dit in ele'tei-

inininjf the' polu'v and methods of the* eer^ani/atienis Tlu'te is so strong' a fe'ar of one*-

man powei that the ae'tion ot the* euganizatieeiis is we'ake*neel 1)\ it ILen minor
e'ommitti'e'S are* often e'hosen by veite* of tlu* bexly rather than by appointme'iit

of the* chairman. The* born leadei eef nie*n will alwa\s leaei, wlu'ther his sphere eif

ae'tivit} IS the labor oroani/ation, the* e-ombination eif e-apitahsts, or the* jxelitie'al

are'iia. but, so far as iorms of oifjjanization aiul nu'thoels of ae'tion the loe al labor

union IS the' extr'e'ine tyjie* of a de'inocratie* ass(*mbly.

Tlu* loe'al union offe*rs only one* positiein in whie-li a somewhat liioli eL't^re'e* ot sjie*-

ciali/ed e'\e'cuti\e' ability may sonu'tinu's be* eh*\elope'el That is the |)osition of the*

business ajjte'iit, eir, as he use'd to be* calli'd, the* walkinj; elele'jrate* But ('\e'n he* is

usually e'le'e'teel ford nmiithsoiilv, and, wdiile he may be* re*ele*e'ted, and ma\ e'\en hold

the* jilae'e* forse'\e'ral te*nns, it is imt tliei j^eiuTal elispeisitmn of the unions tei make* his

jiosition ])e'rniane'nt The* busiiu'ss agent is the repi'esentative of the* union in ele'ahng

with ('nii)le)ye'rs, to get I'e'dress eif gr'ievane'es, anel to se'e that union lule's aie kejit;

in liiieling work for uiie'mploye*el nu'inbers, in maintaining tlie fidelity of nienibe*rs

and e’olle'e'ting their due*s, and in the gaining of recruits freiin among nonunion men
of the* trade' The* otlie'eof liusiiu'ss agent exists m only a mineirity of leicals yV leie^al

must ha\e* e'onsiele'i'able*sti'e*ngth be*fore it e-an afford the exjiense*, aiul in manv trailers

tlie lU'e'il is haielly fe'lt. The* eitlie-e jilays an esiiecially large* jiart in the building

traele'S.

In his eapae'ity eif emj»lo\me*nt age*nt lor the unmn the business agent is able, if

he* is not (piite uprighl, to ser\e his spe*e'ial fneiuls, and se> to make it wor'th while

lor me'inbe'rs who are* or may be out of jobs tei e*onsult his eleisires. As the rejire'-

se'iitatiN e* e)l the* union m dealing with employers, he is able* tei bring the* en'ganization,

without the j»re*\ lems e'einsent eif the* nieinbe*i's, intee pexsitions from whie'h it can not

e'asily re'treat. In some unions he has power to eirder strikeeie. Even when this
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BrotluTlKKtd ol (Wpenters, ull constitutional amciKlinonts aic submiltnl 1o pupular

vote, and the ( ’i^ur Makers, tlu; boot and Shoe Workers, t lie Tailors, th«' bakris, and

inaiiN others nst' the refertMidiim in ele(‘tin^ their o(liecr> 'Plu' initiati\(‘ ('vists in

full Ni^or, both in its airplication to le{>:islati\e projrosals, and, wlnn-e oHieor's are

elected by pojailar vote, in nominations.

'rh(M'on\ (Mition is always composed of delegates eU'cti'd b) the locals. 'Plie national

otiie('rs, or at baist tlu' chief of them, usually ha\e scats m it The jnesidcnt pri'sules

o\ei it and tlu' national sraa’idar-y kra'ps its mmiitt''' but, c\ce[)ting in a few unions,

the national ollieers ha\e no \otcs unh'ss they an* regularlx elected del(>gatcs of their

locals

lew unions gi\e tludr locals ])owcr m their coiwentions as m'arl\ as pos^ibli'

m

|)roportion to their inendK'rship, that i^, a local h alhtwed one dclegati* for each ltd or

50 or 100 nicndH'is. In tin* majont\ ol unions, however, llu' smalK'r loials ha\ea

disj)roport lonate powi'r Sometmu's, m a<ldition to tin' reprt'sentation based on nu'in-

b(‘rshi]), each local has an additional ra'pii'sentatiNi' for tlu' body as such This gi\es

a distribution ol power analogous t(» that among our States in the (‘lection ol tlu'

l’r(‘sident. Otteiier, howi'vei’, the unit of K'pri'sentation is jr-ankl_\ \aried with tin'

si/,(' of th(' locals, to tlu' disad\ antagi' ot the larger Thus in the Itrolln'i hood of

(airpi'uteis a htcal which has 100 members or h'ss in good standing is entitled to one

d('legat('; oiu' which has more than IdO nn'inbeis and U'ss than 51)0, to g delegates;

more than 500 and h'ss than 1 ,()t)(), 5 d(*l(‘gates, 1
,1)00 or mor<', I (h'legates Th<‘ Ti'aiii

1 )ri vei s do not allow inoK' than two \ot(‘s to an} local, no matter bow large Tlie

beatlu'r Workers on llois(' (ioods and the Upholsterers gi\(' ('ach local only one

\ote. In sol lu' cases, howe\et, w'hih' the. number ot (h'legates is restricted, either to

sa\(‘ ('.\pense or to k(‘ep tin' body down to a conv('nient si/e, tin* (h'legates of the

larger locals ai(' all(»wedan incra'asi'd nnmlx'r of votes Thus the ’Machinists allow

only oiH' delegati' to (‘ach local, but ('.ich deh'gate casts a voti' tor cac h ‘25 nuanlH'rs

that he leprc'sc'iits

It is oll(‘n ie(iuncd that a local, to be i-('[»i(‘sent(‘d at the (oinention, ninst ha\e

hec'ii oigani/ed and atliliab'd witli the national bod} for some' livc'd ]ieriod, nsii.dly

not moK' than a month or twm. It must abo ha\e paid it'- debts to tin* national

It'easiii}, eitln'i U[) to tbe tiinc' ol the* eoiuentioii oi to within sonu' short. )K‘Mod

before' it A nu'iiiber, to be ('hgihh' as a (h'h'gati', i'^ usuall} r('(|nin'd to have' bec'ii a

m('in])('r of tbe local which c'U'cts him, in good standing, for a fixed tiin('--oft('n G

months, sometinu's a yi'ar, sometimes as litth* as 5 months 'I'his ie(jnii(‘nient is

n('c('ssarii} w ai\ ed if the hx al has bi'en oigaid/c'd w'lthm tiu' speeilled time Sonu'

unions leipiiK' that (h'h'gatc'S bc' actuallx c'lnplovi'd at tlu'ir tiadc', nnh'ss ilu'X are

c'lnplo} ('d as union oirn'C'ivs.

In most unions tlu' duties of lh(' dc'h'gatc's ao' eonrun'd to tin' convc'iition, but in a

U \v they act as corresiionding secR'taric's throughout tin' ])etiod betwc'C'ii eonxen-

tions, and ai'c' i('(iniivd to rnakt' the' ra'gular r'eports, and, in some ( ases, tin' n'lnit-

tances, to th(' national oflicer-s Tlu' \malgamat('d Assoiiation of Iron, Sti'cl, and

Tin Woikc'i's has this svstc'in.

Tlu' tc'iuh'iu'V of the stiongc'i and inoK' highlx oi'gam/a'd unions s('eins to bc' to

put the hunh'ii of (‘onx entions, including tin' ti'ax ('ling c'Xpc'nsi's, wages, and hotel

hills of dc'k'gates, upon the' ti'i'a-uiK'sof the' national organi/ations This is also done

bx many of the smalU'i and iiexxer union-. In marix ca-c"^, hoxvt'vc't, the (‘Xpenses

ol delc'gates aic' boriu' bx tlu' locals Sometinn's the national tr'c'asurx paxs the cost

ot transjxntation, and tin' locals }>ay tin* otln'r expenses This makes it ('(juall}' h'as-

ibl(* fot all locals, wln'rc'xc'r tin'}' art*, to si'iid (h'h'gates

Tlu' ('xeeulixi' head of anatioiial union is usually calk'd tin' presick'iit Oi'ciusionally

he is calk'd grand master-, or, in the' railroad brotherhoods, grand chief engineer,

grand c'hu'f (oininctoi, c'tc. In tin' largi'r or-gani/ations in which the otlice exists he

Isa salarK'd otIic('r, gix mg his w hok' tirin' to tin' organi/ation. In many of thesmalk'r
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unK)iiH lie workh rrj;iilarly ul liis trad**, and t'.s no |)a\ from tin* nnion Ix'V’ond

rojaiymcnt of cxponscH lie may inmrand wa^^os for lime lliat lu' nia\ lo^(‘ in nnion

work. lliH \\atr(‘H arc 1 lion r(“<‘kon(*<l oitlior at tin- rati- \\lii<-li ho cariLs at his tiado,

or, nioro coinmonl), at a soni«‘\\ hat hi^lior rato lixinl |»y tlio or^Miii/ation. The
duti(‘S ot s<‘orotaiy and tr(‘:i.snnT ar«‘ oonihinod in tho majority of national nnioiiti,

and Iho ollicor w ho jK'rfonns thorn i'^ oallo<I tho socrotai \ -troasiirca 'I'lio seorotary-

trcasnior IS nsnall\ tli(“ first ofliocT who, in tlu'j^rowth of a iiartioiilar or^ainization,

ooiiK'S f(( 1)(‘ oinployod h\ if for Ids w’holo time and at a ri'^nilar salai \ ,
hnt in the

W'eakot oiyanizations o\on lio lias to work at his tiado Tluno an* a low oases, of

W'hioh (1)0 (^ij^Mr Maki'rsaml th(‘Sjro<‘t Itailway Jhnplov oos ar<' tlu' nio^l nn])ortant,

in which tlu‘ jin-sident jH'rfornis tin' duties ot si-orotary ainl lro;isnror 'Fhoro an' a

few' otlu'r oa,s('s, of which tho hrowory Worknn-n areatspo, in which tho otlici' of

pn'sidont doi's not exist, hnt ('xi'cutive control rc'sts altom'tlu'r in a lioard

Ino\or\ national union lln'rciisan oxocntiv(' hoard or oxi'cntivc' council, in whose
hands tlu' din'ction ot tho affairs of tho hod\ ix'sts, suhjocl to tin* su]troin(' aiithoTity

oi tin* con\(*nlion or of tin* j>opnlai \ot(' In most cases the j»]inci[)iil oHicois ol the

organization -tin* ])n'si(h*ni, tin* vici'-jiiosnh'nts, ainl tin* s(*< n'tary-tn'Usiiroi
,
or the

secn'taiy and 1 ho ti(*asnror --ar(* nn'inhoisof it by virtue ol tln*ii otlici's t )lhoi iiu'in-

bers, s]K*ciall\ i*l(*clod, an* sonn'tinn's addl'd, but notalwax*' In main case's tlu-n*

an* a considorabh* ninnlH‘i of Mc(‘-prosid<'nts, throoor li\(* <»r six, whose* ine'inhe'rship

in the* e'Xi'cutno council is their principal or thoii onl_\ fuintiini Tho Aiiioiican

Fe'de*ralioii of Labor luinishos an e‘\tre*nn* instance* its six \ ici'-})re'side‘nls have lU)

right of siiceH'Ssion to tin* pie‘side*nc\ It might be* said that the'y an* e'le'e-te'd lor

no ollu'r purjeose* than to se*i \ e* on tin* e'xe'e-ntivo e'onin il
,
though this se*r\ n e* involve's

a large* amount ol iiidi\idual ae-tivity in be*half of the* atlihate*d unions

Jn nioste'ase'S the* me>mb(*is of the* e'xe'ciitive* e'(Miin*il an* wide*ly scattoU'd, ainl e)f

nee’e'ssit}’ the* gre*ate‘r ]tart of tlie'ir de*bate‘s are carrie‘<l on and the* gie'ate'i ])art of the'ir

Veiti'H an* i;i\ e'li b\ mail Various de'Mce's have* be*e*n hit on to a\ oid 1 his iin oiive'ii-

ieiU’e' In the* bre*W('i\ Woikme'ii o\e*cuti\e* powe*i is lodge'd in a council of LL
Seven must live* at the* he*a<h|uarte*is, and tin* le-maining b in otheT places The
dee'isloiis of the* e'ouncil an* made* in tin* lirst place by the* le'side'iit 7, but they arc

met bindiiiLt until the; noure'side*nt (> have* se'iit in their \ ote*s, and until it ai)poats that

amajonleol the* w hole* ha\e* \ote*d ye*a A fe*w unienis pi ovide* t hat I In* me'inbe'i's of

the e'ouncil must all be* e*le*cte*d, ley the* (on\e*ntion or by re'fou'ndiim, from leie'als

within some* shot t distance* eef a e'e'iite'r, whie'h has be*e‘n e hose*n, usually on ace'oiint

of its iin])ortance* as a e'e*nter of the* tiaele*, for the natieenal he*ad([uarte r^. In othe'r

eiises, as the Tailors, the* C'aiiiage* AVorkeis, anel the* Wood Carveis, a ]tlae'e is peri-

e)die'all\ chose*n for the headepiarte*rs by the* e'onve'iitiou eer b\' \ ote* ot the* nie*iub(*rs,

anel the unions within that jelace or within a short distaiu'c of it luue* jeowe-r to

edioose* the* couiu'il freeiii anneiig the'ir eewn membets This g(e\ e't nme'iit ot the whole
beeely by U'])re*se*ntati\ es of a single* brane*h eonstitute's a leversion to a tyjee whicli is

historie-ally earliet than goveunment by the dire*e't re'jeresentalive'S of the whole,
though it has iieve'r ])re*vaile*el widely in Ainerie'a. Annengthe; English unieens the*

lirst ste*p beyond a loose* alhane'e* eef separate leecal e-liibs was the* appointment of a
se'at e)f government or “governing brane'h ” The leie'al union whe*re' tin* seat of go\-
ernme*nt was jdaevd inanage'el the e'urrent affairs of the; whole*, and its ollie'e'rs se*r\e*el

Its ge'iieral eellievrs. The i»artie'ipation of all was se‘e'ure*el, not e-eeiit iuuously, but by
rotation, through i»e*i iodie-al re*nio\ als e»f the* se*at of geevernment '

In a e'onsielerable* number e>f ense's the* unietns whie*h Indd re*gular e-emventions edect

theii ollie'ers by vote* eef the* elele‘gate*s. IMany eef them, heeweve'r, ine-luding seeme of

the most i mpeertiint, ie*fe'r the* e*le*ction eef otlie'eTs tee the* me*nibe‘rship at large;. This
is ne'e-esseirily ehene in tlnese; nnieeiis wlde'li Inelel few ceein e'ntions eer inene. It re'ipiirexs

’ Sidiii'y and Jlcatrie-e Webb, lialustrial Jeeineeeracy, p. 17.
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inorc' ('la))onite inachin(*rv than nhrtion In coiivvntion, and in oftniuT found, llunv-

hfro, in old and hij^ddy on^ani/od hodion Wluifovi'v tho nu'thod, it is almost always

])ro\ idod that a full majority ot tlu‘\otes cast is maossai\ to an (‘lection If the

election is hy c(»n\ention tht‘ candidate who has n'cena'd tin* lowt'st vote on an

unsuccessful ballot is usually dropped, and a new ballot i^ taken, and the jiroci'ss is

rejieated until a majority for one candidate a[)pears. Less ottv'ii in eU'ctions In con-

vention, hut iisuallv in eha-tions lo pojiular vote, only tiu' two candidates w ho have

receiv(‘d the hiydiest vot('s on an unsuccesstnl ballot arc (‘ii<^ihl(‘ w lu'ii tlu' ballot is

repeated.

In eU'ctions by the nu'inhersat larce the Australian system is umvi'ixallv employed.

Nominations ari' sent in by the several local unions, and ollicial ballots Ix'arinj; the'

names of tlu' tx'j^ulaily nominated candidates an' s«'nt <mt from tlu' national lu'ad-

(iuart(‘rs In sonu' orpini/ations each candidate, in older to hi' (‘licible, must ]ue-

pan' a U'tter of acc('pt<uice, lor publication in the ollicial jouinal, oiitlininyf tlu' policy

which lu' int('nds to lollow if lu' is electi'd. Several nnions impose a fine, usually 50

cents, ujxiii any irn'iidn'r who is (juahtied to vol(' and fails to do so It si't'ins to he*

felt that llu' jud^nnent of ev cry memhc'r is more nei'di'd in the eleitmn of oHic(‘is

than in the d(‘cision of any other (HU'stion No union tiiu's its iiu'inbers foi tailuK'

to vot(' on constitutional amendments Tlu* Cij^ar Makets y:ot out a v oti‘ of L^‘J,S05 at

the election of oHic<‘rs in Match, l!H)l, whih' only Irom 7,IK)0 to 10. ()()() voted (Ui scv<*ial

constitutional am(*ndnu‘nts vv hich w eu' submitted about the same time It i- im[)os-

sible to say how much the i>enalty ol 50 c(‘nts may hav(‘ had todo with tlu' fulli'i

vot(‘ for oHicers

Thete is a consuleiable tendency to peimanency in the temiie ol ollicc 'PIum Mi

M diiiire was sv'cK'tarv of the Ihothi'i hood ot Caipeiiti'i-'^ Irom the establishment ol

the union in 18S1 up t<t 1001 Mr Arthiii has been at the head of tlu' Loconadive

I'incinceis since 1S71 Though lhes(' casi'S are e\( eptional, it isiommon to (ind men

who hav(' scrv(‘d tlu'ir unions f<»i many succ('ssiv(' veais The hold(‘i of an impoi-

tant otlic(' has an advaiita^n* as aiandidate, in that he is la'ttci known to liiscon-

stitiU'iits than any new man is likely to b(' In tin' absi'in e of a distiiu t li cliny in

favor ol lotation in ollice, which sc'i'ins to manih'sl itself onlv modtaalelv, with

rcLuird to the hi^dier itositioiis in tiu' tradv'-iudon world, lu' has an ailvantaye m the

tendency to let things contimu* as they ari'

Th(' most ol till' more important unions of t Ireat Ihitain have lallcn into so lixt'd a

habit of leelet ting thi'ir geiu'ral sec ri'taiies, who aic' tlu'ii jirmcipal (‘xc'cutiv c otliceis,

that the tc'nureof the ollice has heconu' practically permanent lnsoni( 0 )f the* larg(‘st

unions all provision for rech'ction has Ix'en dropped from the const ilutmns The

Cotton Sj)iiiii('rs specially ]»iov idc* in their rule's that tlu' sc'c'retary shall ( mitiiiuc in

otlice so long as he gives satisfaction, and when tlu' election c)fa new man is necc's-

sary, hc' is chosen in the light of a seveiH', pi'actical, c-ompetitive ('xaniination

No American union has ivachi'd any such (h'velopnu'iit as this \11 odici's are

lilh'd ])y election at rc‘gular int('rvals, as a rnattc'r of coursi' The* same* man is often

rec'lected yiair aftei year without opposition, hut lu' must Ik' rr'i'lectc'd

The salaiies of the national oilici't’s are inmost cases inodei'ate in pioi>ortion to

tlu'ir rt'sponsilrilities. In this respi'ct, as in s('veral ccthers, tin' gr-eat radroad broth-

erhoods form a class by themselves. The pi'i'siding ollict'is oi tlu* I'ingineers, the
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riers receives $2,000. Tlie Jnlernational Tyj)ogra[)hical ITiion jeavs its prcsuU'ut
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$],4(M)um( 1 i tn Hccn'tiirv $1 , 7()(). Tin* prc.sifh'iit <»t HottU^ I>lovvt‘rs luiH!^l,800j

Mieir Hccrctiiry, tin* HccnMaricH of the Stoti<‘ (:iitt<*rs :m<l tlu* LollL:^ll()r(‘llK‘n, and the

pre8id(‘n(H of flic, ^linc Workers, tlu‘ Iron Moldcrs, and flic M.ichinists have 81,500.

The H(‘erefarv-treasnrcr of the Mim* Workers has ,^1,.S00 Th<‘ ^ecrefarv ef the Iron

Molders and the seendai v-treasnrer of the Machinists ha\(‘ S1,l'(H) Tin' jii'csident

of the Makers ix'ceivcs $00 u week; the {(resident and the sc*cTetary-f n-asniiT

of till' Boot and Slioe Workers, each, 8-- OOa week The commonest tah'sof pay for

th(> i)rinci](al officers— th(' |)r(\sident and the .secietai v—w lien they aie (“Xpi'cted to

devote' tfu'ir full filin' to fh(‘ work, ran;j(‘ from $800 to $1 ,;^>0() a \ eai Some' reci'ive

sinalk'r ratt's, and tin' salaries {laid by those unions wdiich ('xpect flu'ir work to be

done' in h'isnrt' hours, in tlu' infi'rvals of emjdovtm'nt at flu'ir trade's, railin' down to

nominal amounts
NiKMiu-aesiiii'

The' pti'se riin'd < jualihcations for me'mbe'rship usually include ('it her jn-e'seiit employ-

ine'iit or some' lixe'd le'iiifth of sc'rvie'e' in the' e)ccu{)ation which tonus the' lie-id of the-

union \ re'lation can otte'ii be trace 'd betwe'e'ii the' re([uire'd le'iiuth of s('r\iee' and

the' amount of te-ehideal skill re-epiire'd. The' Ue'tail Cle'iks say that the' e'andidate'

must have had one' u-ai’s ('xjierie'nce', in s<(me' brane-h ((f the- re-tail trade- otln'i than

the liejiior trade', and must be' active-ly e'lnploxa'd in a le'tail store* at the' time' of a pj di-

cation The* boot and Sh(»e' Worke'rs onl\ re(|Uire' that the* e-andidate* Ik' ae'tive'Iy

ein{doye'd at the* e'rafi The' Broom Make-rs re'(|Uire' I \'e*ai’swoik at the* trade*, the

Baker'S 2 \eais, the' Ixle'ctrical Worke-r'S 8 ye-ars, the Core'makeTs, tlie* Machinists,

and the' 'lb po;;ra{diical ITiion 4 ve-ars, and the* l\ittern Make-r-s and the* Vnuilpniinate'd

Society of ( 'arpe'iite'r's 5 \ears Some* unions ((f skille'd trades, howe'\e'i, such as the*

Boile'i Makeers, the* blacksmiths, the* Flint ( dass Worke*r'S. the' brotlmi hood of ( ’ar-

{lente'is, and the* Stone* Cutte'i's, do n<(t le'eiuiie' the- followinpM)t the* trade* loi an\ tixe'd

{(('riod 1 n tlu* Brothe-rhood of ( 'arpe-nte-rs a e andidate* must be of p^ood moial char-

acter and e'oinpe'te'iit to command standard wa<;e*s ’’ ddie* I'e'epiireme'nt of the' boile-r

blake'rs is \e'ry siniilai 'Phe' Stone' Cutte'rs admit any {(t.ictical jouriu'yman “who
can coiipde'le' stoiu'work true' and |)e*rfe*e't,’’ ine'ludm^ “all kinds of stoni'work

—

]dain, molde'd, oi cai\e'd ”
It should be* i (*me*mbe*r('d, howe'\et, in all siie'h matters,

that loe'als may impose' lestiictioiis in addition to those* of the* national botlies

In many sinall-se'ale indiistrie's mdejee'nde'iit w orke'i's and sm.dl ('iiijdoNers may be

admitte'd. Thus the* 'reamsfers admit anyone* who is e'li^auu'd in dii\ iiu^ a \e'hicle

and w'lio doe'S not own eir o|)('iate' more' than 5 te-ams 'Phe* Cipar Make'isand the'

Trunk and baa^ Worke-rs admit manufacture'is w ho e'm{)lo\' no joiirne'\ me'ii
,

and in

the' case' of the* (’i^ar ^Make-rs such md('])ende'nt e'laftsme'ii, working' alone* or with the*

h(‘l[i of tlu'ir familie's, form a lar^e* jeait ((f the me'mbe'rship Workiiuf piojirie'teirs eif

small {(I'iiitiiipmllie e-s may be-lonj; to the* Ty|)()^ra{)hical ruieai, piovide'd Ihe-y conform

to union rule's and e-mploy union nu'inlu'rs when the'_\ ne-e'd he*lp 'Phe* I'amte*rs and

tlu' Butcht'r Workme'ii le-axe* the' admission of e'lipdo} e*rs to the* option of the* locals

The' Barbers, liowe'\e'r, s{)e'ciricall\ e'xclude* the'in Man\ unions w hie'h admit small

e'lnjdoyeTs e'Xe'lude* all who be'lonsf to e'lnjdoye'rs’ associations

Se've'ral unions, including the' Bru-klayi'i’s, the' Brotherhood of ( 'ar pe-nters, the* Brie'k-

make'i's, and the' Musicians, admit onl\ {(e-rsons who aie* citi/e'iis of the* countries

they live' in, or who luue* eleclare'd their inte'iition to be'coine* citi/e'iis To join the

Boiler iMake-rs one* must be* “ a fre'e'-boi n male* e-it i/,en of some* e'i\ ili/e'd country “ A

few unions disci iminate* against foreigners in the* matter of initiation le-e's 'Phus w bile

the* general initiation fee of the* Stone* (ditte*rs is $10, and an a|)[)i'e'ntice' who com|detes

his term w ithiii the* jurisdie-tion of the* association may join w ithin one month after his

term ('Xj)ires for $2.50, an a{)|dicant from a fore*ign country witlnait a card from a

re'cognize'd stonecutte'rs’ union must {)ay $25. If Ik* brings a card showing meinber-

shi{( in the* union w lu're' he* came' from, lie is admitted for $10, but if lu' had be-longe'd

to a re'e'ognize'd union in this e'oiintry he Avould have be'en admitted without any fee.
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T1h‘ (iliUMH Workers lulinit AinencHiis for $:k, Init for(‘ij;jU‘rs must ])ay and

iiiust also state tlieir inteutioii to l>e<-()iue eiti/ens of tlie Uuit(Ml Stales TlietJlass

Ikttlle Blowers ordinarily charge Americans $o and fonagners from $r>() to $100, accord-

ing to the dei'isioii of tin* general ollicers The unions which jmrMU' such a policy

have good control of their trades, and at tin* same time teel tin* competition of immi-

grants somewhat seriously K\en in their case tlie wisdom of it is not always ch^ar.

Tlu' Flint ( ilass ^Vorkers, tor iiistaiu e, ha\ e found that, kei'ping men out of tlu' union

d(H*s not always ki'cp tluan out of tlu‘ country, ami that the poli(w of (‘\chision has

raise<l up iit'W nonnnioiii''ts to plague tlumi.

In tin' occupations in which both men and women W(»rk, lioth are usually mlniit-

U‘d on (Hpial terms The BoiU'r Makers admit only males, hut they arc not likely to

ha\e applications from wonum The Bakers specially forbid any distniction on

account of “ race, sex, ( uasl, or nationaliU ” Idle Retail ( 'huks, tin' ( 'ig^'f Maki'rs,

and the Tobacco W'orki'fs admit nit'ii and women on tiu' sanu' footing (lin'ortw'o

unions g!\(' women tin' ad\antagi' of lowi'r initiation fi'es and lowi'rdiics

The great railroad luotherhoods exclude colored pi'rsoiis, but in (Ins as in st'veral

other M'spei Is tlu'V stand <piite apait from tin' rest of the laboi world d'hc machinists

formerly had a similar proxision, but it was ('bininated earl\ in tin' dO's The

Anu'rican Federation of Labor formerl\ retusi'd to n'ceueany national union whose

constitution ('xcludi'd the negro Se\eial unions, in theii constitutions, sjit'cially

forbid an\' distinction ot race d'hi' lloti'l Fmploxei's r('cei\e colored pi'isoiis, but

oiganizi,' them in se]>arat(' hx ab 'Plu' 'Pobacco \V<»rki'rs, although their "'I'lnbcrshij)

is largc'ly in the South, deckin' in theii constituti<pn that tlmv “will draw no lini' of

distinction betwei'ii cn'i'd, color, or nationalit\ but will “work hand in hand for

the common good ot all “ The color (pmstion Ich, however, caused some fiictioii in

the labor organi/ations ol tlu' Southern States In the earlu'r days of tlu' labor

movenu'iit there tlu' di'inoi ratic fe('hng among the few tiad*' unionists was strong

('iiough to bi ing w biti's and iK'groes ('xi'ii into the sanu' local nu'cting rooms 1( is

strong enough still in some trades and in sonu' placc'j \s tlu' unions lia\ c grow n,

howevi'i', separati' locals h<i\e In'cii (h'lnamled l’'inall\,in sonu' placi'S tlu' city

central bodies have begun to ri'ji'ct c(tlored deh'gates W'bih' theie are still many

]ilac('s in tlu' South when' wdiites ami lU'groes inei'l on an absolute <'(piality in thi'

laboi oigaiiizations, t lu're an* others w hi're not onl\ separati' loial tiadi' unions but

separate cit\ federations bavi* Ix'conu' lU'ci'ssarv
'

A lew national ludons piovide for a<bnission to m('mbershi]i on applnadion to (he

national oflici'ts, d the applii'ant lues outside (he jurisdi<'t ion of any local union

Those w bo Join in organizing a new local an* almost m'l'essardy admitti'd b\ ai'tion

of the national otlicc'rs In all unions, Imwi'ver, tlu' regular mode of entranci' is by

\ot(' of a local

In many cases a widleii application is leipuieil, indorsed b\ two im'iiibers in good

standing Such an a]i]>bcatioii, when it is K'ppiired. is usiialh H'feried to a commit-

tee, and the committei' is ofti'ii forbuhii'ii to ri'port at tlu' same meetmgat which the

application is presenti'<l Whatevc'r tlu' ]ui'liminanes m<iy ix', tlu' admission of tlui

candidate dejpemls upon the vote of tlu' im'inlK'is. Oltt'ii the \ot(' is leipiired to Ih;

taken ])\ liall ballot, but many unions h'avi' tlu' nu'thod to (he option of the kpcals^

and a few reppiire an oju'ii voti* In maiiv a majority is sulheient t<i admit, a candi-

date, and in many otlu'rs tin* retpUM'd inajoi it\ is two-thirds In sev eral, t wo, thri'e,

Ol tiv(' black balls work ('xclusion in a large profportion of tlu'st', liowi'vei, those

who cast the black balls ari' reipiired, eitlu'r in all cast's or wlu'ii tlu'V do not t'xci't'd

a ct'rtain number, to givt' tlu'ii rt'asons Somt'timt's tlu' reasons are jpresenti'd in writ-

ing, and the names of the objc'ctors are not known exct'pt to tlu' pri'siileiit If no

reasons art' given, it is usual to dt'clare tin' camlulatt' t'leett'd If reasons are pie-

> See IK ( (Hint (if Aiiu'ru iiii Federation of IjiUor, ])]> :!ti, .!7
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and w'lio doe'S not own eir o|)('iate' more' than 5 te-ams 'Phe* Cipar Make'isand the'

Trunk and baa^ Worke-rs admit manufacture'is w ho e'm{)lo\' no joiirne'\ me'ii
,

and in

the' case' of the* (’i^ar ^Make-rs such md('])ende'nt e'laftsme'ii, working' alone* or with the*

h(‘l[i of tlu'ir familie's, form a lar^e* jeait ((f the me'mbe'rship Workiiuf piojirie'teirs eif

small {(I'iiitiiipmllie e-s may be-lonj; to the* Ty|)()^ra{)hical ruieai, piovide'd Ihe-y conform

to union rule's and e-mploy union nu'inlu'rs when the'_\ ne-e'd he*lp 'Phe* I'amte*rs and

tlu' Butcht'r Workme'ii le-axe* the' admission of e'lipdo} e*rs to the* option of the* locals

The' Barbers, liowe'\e'r, s{)e'ciricall\ e'xclude* the'in Man\ unions w hie'h admit small

e'lnjdoyeTs e'Xe'lude* all who be'lonsf to e'lnjdoye'rs’ associations
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they live' in, or who luue* eleclare'd their inte'iition to be'coine* citi/e'iis To join the

Boiler iMake-rs one* must be* “ a fre'e'-boi n male* e-it i/,en of some* e'i\ ili/e'd country “ A

few unions disci iminate* against foreigners in the* matter of initiation le-e's 'Phus w bile

the* general initiation fee of the* Stone* (ditte*rs is $10, and an a|)[)i'e'ntice' who com|detes
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to a re'e'ognize'd union in this e'oiintry he Avould have be'en admitted without any fee.
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In other words, his admission to memlHTshij) is (H)tional with tlu- local. In most

ca^cs, liovNcvcV, tlie acccptaiu'c of a mcmlK'r on Ids credentials is a mattcT of course,

lu’cn in that ('as(s however, a mnv initiation h‘e is sometimes rtxjuired of him This

IS not usual, howe\er, excej)! in the ease of one wlio has been a meniher of the

or^uuii/.atjoii only a short time, say less tlian six months, and who eomi's from a local

which has a lower initiation fee to one with a higlier. In such cases tlu' difference

of initiation fei* is ofti'u collected. This regulation is necessary in somi' ca.'^j's to |>re-

\(‘nt pemons who livi' wlu*re the initiation fee is hi^di from c\adiu^' it 1)\ ohtainin^f

memhiTship when* thi‘ fee is lower. Another provision, which is otten found, per-

mits a local union winch has local sick and (h*ath Ixmelits to chai;.re a lu'w initiation

f('c to a nuanhiM’ transferri'd to it, or at h'a.'-t to char^i* any difh'rem t' Ix'twix'ii its

initiation fei' and that wliich the memlxu* has ])ai<l, or, as an alternative, to I'xclude

the member from the local hemdits.

It IS often j)ro\ide(l that a local whose members art' on strikt' lU'cd not accejit

translci cards This is to disconraj^e nu'inlx'rs from coming whert' troubh' ('\ists,

and cspt'cially to ]Jrt'Vt'iit the drawing of strike pay by pt'rstms who art' not fairly

entith'd to it

Tlu' secH'tary of the hx-al which rt'ccives a tiansfercard is (»fteu rtxiuired to for-

ward it to th(' local which issued it, by way of iiotilication that the transfi'i* of ini'in-

Ix'rship has bet'u comph'tt'd. A lew unions have moit' elaborate rt'gulatioiis. In the

Brothi'rhood of Carpt'iitt'rs tlu' «'learance or tiansfcr card has twi> cou]x)ns attached.

When the card is dt'posited tlu' tinam-ial secretarv who rcc('i\es it must sign coupon

numlx'r OIK' and atli.x tin' st'al of his union, and mail both coupons to tin' linaiicial

secretary ot the hx'ai which issued tlu* <-ard, as cMdcuce that it has Ix'i'ii depositi'd.

Till' latter secri'tarv must tlu'ii sign coupon numlx'r two and atlix tlii' si'ai of his

union, and return it to the forumr, as ('\idene«' that tlu' caid was h'gallv obtained.

I)IS( ll'l INK

Till' niaintenaiici' of discipline, the judging ol offi'Usi's, and the inlliction ol ]ain-

ishiiient fall almost entirely to the hx-al unions It is the hx'al that decides for tlu*

most parti what act'-i an* to be I'onsidered offi'iise^ In many of the national organi-

zations, however, criminal codes liavt' growui up, and in some of them the number

of offeiiM's specitii'd is large

No offense ajijH'ars ofteiU'r in thi*se national codes than “undermining’' brother

members in ])i ices or wages or conditions ot work ,\lhed to this is woiking oi offi'r-

ing to work below tin* union scab' Several unions forbid taking a job or offei ing to

take it for less than it has ]»aid before doing to woik when* a stiike is on h nieii-

tioned rather li'ss otten, possibly becausi* it is so ob\ious and grievous an offensi*

that sju'cilic mention seems cM'ii less iii'cessai} lievealing tin' hiisine.ss ot trans-

ai tioii'' of the union to outsiders, and esjiecially t<i einjtloyi'rs, is often ii'fetn'd to

A few unions lay sjx'cial pi'iiallies on re\eahng the name of a ineinbet who has

ojtpo.sed the admission of a candidati*. Disturbing the meetings of the pnion by

swi'anng, bvabusi\e language, by lefusing to olx'V tlu* president, or b\ ap^iearing

in a state ot intoxication, is mentioiu'd in jx'rliaps a <lozen eoiies \ series of )»enal-

ties is often j>ro\ idl'd foi rejx'tition of these offenses, first a small tine, then a larger

tine, then ejection from the meeting, and perhaps suspension Neglect of duty by

an otlicer or a member of a committee is often punishable by a tine, and in the case

of an otlicer by forfeiture of his position Absence of an otlicer from meetings and

failure to ha\ e at a meeting books w Inch are in his charge are often sjx'cially pro-

vided for Misajiplieation of funds of the union, or any sort of fraud against tlu*

union or its members, is often mentioned. Fraud against outsiders is not punishable

under any of these national w rittcn codes, thougli some unions enforce t he [)aymentof

debts due to outsiders, iiarticularh" to employets, and others announce that thi'V

will not support a memlx'r who is discharged for fraudulent conduct or for refusal to
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th(> i)rinci](al officers— th(' |)r(\sident and the .secietai v—w lien they aie (“Xpi'cted to

devote' tfu'ir full filin' to fh(‘ work, ran;j(‘ from $800 to $1 ,;^>0() a \ eai Some' reci'ive

sinalk'r ratt's, and tin' salaries {laid by those unions wdiich ('xpect flu'ir work to be

done' in h'isnrt' hours, in tlu' infi'rvals of emjdovtm'nt at flu'ir trade's, railin' down to

nominal amounts
NiKMiu-aesiiii'

The' pti'se riin'd < jualihcations for me'mbe'rship usually include ('it her jn-e'seiit employ-

ine'iit or some' lixe'd le'iiifth of sc'rvie'e' in the' e)ccu{)ation which tonus the' lie-id of the-

union \ re'lation can otte'ii be trace 'd betwe'e'ii the' re([uire'd le'iiuth of s('r\iee' and

the' amount of te-ehideal skill re-epiire'd. The' Ue'tail Cle'iks say that the' e'andidate'

must have had one' u-ai’s ('xjierie'nce', in s<(me' brane-h ((f the- re-tail trade- otln'i than

the liejiior trade', and must be' active-ly e'lnploxa'd in a le'tail store* at the' time' of a pj di-

cation The* boot and Sh(»e' Worke'rs onl\ re(|Uire' that the* e-andidate* Ik' ae'tive'Iy

ein{doye'd at the* e'rafi The' Broom Make-rs re'(|Uire' I \'e*ai’swoik at the* trade*, the

Baker'S 2 \eais, the' Ixle'ctrical Worke-r'S 8 ye-ars, the Core'makeTs, tlie* Machinists,

and the' 'lb po;;ra{diical ITiion 4 ve-ars, and the* l\ittern Make-r-s and the* Vnuilpniinate'd

Society of ( 'arpe'iite'r's 5 \ears Some* unions ((f skille'd trades, howe'\e'i, such as the*

Boile'i Makeers, the* blacksmiths, the* Flint ( dass Worke*r'S. the' brotlmi hood of ( ’ar-

{lente'is, and the* Stone* Cutte'i's, do n<(t le'eiuiie' the- followinpM)t the* trade* loi an\ tixe'd

{(('riod 1 n tlu* Brothe-rhood of ( 'arpe-nte-rs a e andidate* must be of p^ood moial char-

acter and e'oinpe'te'iit to command standard wa<;e*s ’’ ddie* I'e'epiireme'nt of the' boile-r

blake'rs is \e'ry siniilai 'Phe' Stone' Cutte'rs admit any {(t.ictical jouriu'yman “who
can coiipde'le' stoiu'work true' and |)e*rfe*e't,’’ ine'ludm^ “all kinds of stoni'work

—

]dain, molde'd, oi cai\e'd ”
It should be* i (*me*mbe*r('d, howe'\et, in all siie'h matters,

that loe'als may impose' lestiictioiis in addition to those* of the* national botlies

In many sinall-se'ale indiistrie's mdejee'nde'iit w orke'i's and sm.dl ('iiijdoNers may be

admitte'd. Thus the* 'reamsfers admit anyone* who is e'li^auu'd in dii\ iiu^ a \e'hicle

and w'lio doe'S not own eir o|)('iate' more' than 5 te-ams 'Phe* Cipar Make'isand the'

Trunk and baa^ Worke-rs admit manufacture'is w ho e'm{)lo\' no joiirne'\ me'ii
,

and in

the' case' of the* (’i^ar ^Make-rs such md('])ende'nt e'laftsme'ii, working' alone* or with the*

h(‘l[i of tlu'ir familie's, form a lar^e* jeait ((f the me'mbe'rship Workiiuf piojirie'teirs eif

small {(I'iiitiiipmllie e-s may be-lonj; to the* Ty|)()^ra{)hical ruieai, piovide'd Ihe-y conform

to union rule's and e-mploy union nu'inlu'rs when the'_\ ne-e'd he*lp 'Phe* I'amte*rs and

tlu' Butcht'r Workme'ii le-axe* the' admission of e'lipdo} e*rs to the* option of the* locals

The' Barbers, liowe'\e'r, s{)e'ciricall\ e'xclude* the'in Man\ unions w hie'h admit small

e'lnjdoyeTs e'Xe'lude* all who be'lonsf to e'lnjdoye'rs’ associations

Se've'ral unions, including the' Bru-klayi'i’s, the' Brotherhood of ( 'ar pe-nters, the* Brie'k-

make'i's, and the' Musicians, admit onl\ {(e-rsons who aie* citi/e'iis of the* countries

they live' in, or who luue* eleclare'd their inte'iition to be'coine* citi/e'iis To join the

Boiler iMake-rs one* must be* “ a fre'e'-boi n male* e-it i/,en of some* e'i\ ili/e'd country “ A

few unions disci iminate* against foreigners in the* matter of initiation le-e's 'Phus w bile

the* general initiation fee of the* Stone* (ditte*rs is $10, and an a|)[)i'e'ntice' who com|detes

his term w ithiii the* jurisdie-tion of the* association may join w ithin one month after his

term ('Xj)ires for $2.50, an a{)|dicant from a fore*ign country witlnait a card from a

re'cognize'd stonecutte'rs’ union must {)ay $25. If Ik* brings a card showing meinber-

shi{( in the* union w lu're' he* came' from, lie is admitted for $10, but if lu' had be-longe'd

to a re'e'ognize'd union in this e'oiintry he Avould have be'en admitted without any fee.
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TliiH number does not include the local publicatioiiH, of which there are a connider-

able number—organn either of important local unioiin, or oftener of the centml ('o\in-

cils or federatioriH of cities.

The most am})itioiiH of tlie trade-union journals are those of il)e railroad brother-

hoods. Such publications as tho.se of the Tyocomotive Engineers, the Locomotive

Firemen, the Railway Telegraphers, and the liailroad Trainmen asjiire to a position aa

literary journals of general interest. The journal of the Firemen is particularly

noticeable for the large amount of tei'hnical matter, appealing to the studious and

ambitious engineman, which it regularly publishes.

The journal of the American Federation of Labor, called the American Finleration-

ist, is a monthly magazine of high value to every one who wishes to inform himself

of tlu' general progrt'ss of the labor movement. It contains thoughtful editorials and

contributed articles on trade-union matters, ami an elaborati^ rc'cord of the }»rogress

of the Federation of Labor and of its athliate<l unions.

There are of course tin' broadest differences of policy and of vahu' between the

journals of the several organizations. Many of them contain interesting discussions

of social (piestions, from the trade-union [)oint of vii'w. Others an' confined })urely

to th(' chronicling of e\entH who.se interest is practical!} (‘onfined to the meinlx'rs of

tlu' trade. S<ime of tln'in jiublish in evt'ry issiu' a list of all tiu' locals of their

organizations and of tln^ princijial local oflii'crs. Some devote much space to local

reports of tin; condition of trade. They are gi'iienilly the medium of the financial

reports of tlu' national otlicers, and di'taiU'd ri'jiorts of accessions and l(»sses of mem-

bership are (dteii given.

The great majority of tlu' journals an' ]>ublished monthly A h'w ajipear in the

form of weekly n('\\sj)apers In most casi's they are sent fn'c to all mendiers of the

organization, an<l ar(' .su]»porte<l <'ither out of the gi'iieral funds of the organization or

b\ a s])eeial tax Where a spt'cial tax is levii'd it does not generally exceed 50 cents

a yi'ar. In a few cases, how'cver, as in that of the Machinists, it rist's as high as $1.

A considerable number of journals, including tho.se of tlu' Foojiers, the Carriage

Workers, the Rakers, tin' (Jarpenters, and the Brewery Workmen, are printed jiartly

u (lerman (h'rman only is ii.sed in thi^ journal of the (ierman-American Typo-

graphia, which is strictly a (b'rman organization Th(i (Jranite (bth'rs’ .T(Hirnal

contains some' columns m French, ami tlu' Journal of tin' United Mine Workers did,

for 8 years jireceding RIOl, print two pagi'S in Bohemian

Very rarely a union adopts as its official organ a paper which is owne<l by a i)ri-

vate member The journal of the Bookliimhjrs, though now controlled by the

organization, was started as a private ('iiterjirise, and the journal of the l^n'ssmen is

published by an individual member, under a contnud with the body, by which the

union gets a certain proportion of the net income.

II. FINANCES AND INSURANCE.

FINANCKS.

In most of the trade unions of Great Britain there seems tobeeompleU^ community

of funds between the local branehe.s. Mr. and Mrs. Webb remark that when the

local clubs began to draw together into national unions it w as assumed, as a matter of

course, that any cash in possession of any branch was available for the needs of any

other branch. Before a central authority was e.stablished, the several local bodies

were expected spontiineously to send their surplus moneys to the aid of any dis-

trict engaged in a strike. When there came to be a common treasury the local treas-

uries were treated as parts of it, and as collectively composing it. This involves, of

course, uniform contributions from all the members throughout the organization.*

^Sidney and Beatrice Webi), InduRtrial Democracy, pp. 90-9r).
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may suspend a local union or cancel its charter if its per capita tax or asacaHinents

fall l>ehind fora period which varies in different organizations from two months to a

year, but is oftenest put at six months. Of course, in practice neither the suspension

of the individual member nor that of the lo(‘al is likely to be sharply enforced. It is

the desire of the organization "to retain mt‘ml>ers, not to get rid of them If there is

any reasonable excuse for delay of payment, or even if it is lH.‘li(‘\('d that by tlu' exer-

cise of patience payment can ultimately be obtained, j)atience will gteuwally be exer-

cised. In the United Mine Workers any local whose members have been idle for

more than a month is exempt from the }>er capita tax. This pro\ ision se«'ms to be

uni(iue, though several unions }»rovidc (dther for delav of payimnit or for a diminu-

tion of the dues of idle individuals.

The charter fee collected by the general treasury on the organization of a luwv local

is from ni)ward. Possibly the commoiu'st amount is$ir). The chaittw fei' usually

includes provision for a complete outfit of books and stationery, including a seal. The

cost of such an outfit may not fall much short of $5.

The ])er capita tax (‘ollecded by the national organizations from tlu‘ locals varii's

from 2^ cents a month, the amount charge<l by the Pricknuikers, uj) to hO cents a

month for the Pattern Makers. The amount of it is determined h'ss by the ability

of the members to pay than by the strength of th(‘ organization and the degree in

which the system of benefit j>ayments has bemi developed. In a few cases the [ht

capita tax, instead of being a fixed amount, is a piTcentage of the wages of tln^

members Thus the < llass-bottle Blowers and the Hatters regularly collect for the

national treasury one ])er cent of all wages. The Flint ( dass Workers levy a IIximI per

capita tax for the general exixmsesof the union, but support a separate strike fund by

the regular payment of t\\''o per cent of wages. This system is sometimes a])pluMl to

special assessments even when it is not applie<l to tlu' regular taxes. In the Amal-

gamated Association of Iron, Steel, and 'Pin Workers, which levies fixed taxes of 80

cents a (piarter for the official journal of the association, and GO cents a quarter for

the strike fund, besides a sufficient tax to cover general (‘xpeiises, assessed cpiarterly

by the president, it is the duty of the president to levy a sjiecial assessment of from

one to five per cent of wages every hair weeks, wlume\(*r the amount in tlu* national

treasury falls below $25,0(X).

Several unions, including some of tlu* strongest, have uniform initiation fees and

dues throughout, and treat the total ri'ceipts substantially as a common fund, afU‘r

the niann(*r of the British unions, or di\ide them between tlu* national treasury and

the local treasuries according to sonu* fixed rule. The Uigar Maki'rs may, jierhaps,

best be taken as the type of this kind of organization Their initiation fci* is

|8, and their dues are 30 cents a week A certain projiortion of the gross reci'ijits

of each local union is applicable to local expenses. The proportion varies with

the size of the local. Unions of 30 members or less may use 30 per cent of the

gross receipts for such purposes; unions of from 30 to 30 members, 25 per cent, and

those of 50 members and upward, 20 jeer cent. No money is ever sent to tbe^ national

headquarters except such amounts as are lu'eded for the current expenses of the cc'u-

tral administration. Every month the president selects certain unions and directs

them to remit sums which he names for this })urj)ose. The rest of the funds remains

in the local treasuries When any local runs short, by rea.s>n of legitimate disburse-

ments, the president directs some other ffical, which has a surplus, to remit to it a

designated sum. At the end of each year the aggregate amount in all tlu* local treas-

uries is determined and divided by the total numln'r of membc'rs. Those local unions

which have more than their per cajuta share of the cash assets arc* direc‘tc*d to remit

to those which have less. In this way, at the beginning of each yc*ar, every local

has in its treasury the same amount per capita as every otbe-r. If any local usc*8 for

local exj>ense8 more than its constitutional projiortion, it must make uj) the deficit

by a local assessment. Lcxals may levy local a.<sessments for any purjiose exc'ejit an
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unautliorizcd nfrike. In ai'l of strikes in other trades local assessments may be lev-

itsl not cxcee<lin)>: 50 cents a \ve*‘k, and not for a lonjier iK*riod than from otie meet-

ing' to another

The ( Jernian-Amcrican Tyi>ographia and the Piano Workers follow a similar

system of <‘(jnalization among the local treasuries. The Granite Gnttt'rs, the Iron

iMolders, the Core Makers, the Boot and Shoe Workers, the leather Workers on Horse

G(to;ls, and the Toba(‘eo Workers also have uniform initiation f<*eH and uniform local

diu's, but they do not leave tlndr <‘omnion funds in the hands of the local ottica'rs.

TIk'v make a division between the national treasury and the local treiusurii's, and the

shar(‘of the mdional body is pku'ed in tlu* handsof th(‘ national oflieers The, Granite

Cutters r(‘(iuir(' all ri'ceipts, after payment of certain local ex[)enses, to be remitted to

the national hea<hiuart(‘rs. The Core Mak<‘rs di\ id(‘ tin* receipts equally Ixdween the

national and tlu' local tn'asurii^s The Boot and Shoe Worki'rs and tlu', Tobacco

Workeis reipiire two-thirds of all ri'cidpts to be sent to the national oflice The

national tn'asury of tlu' Li>ather Workers on Horse (ioods i(‘cei\es a graduated per-

centagi' of tlu' local jxiyuHmts, ranging from 50 p<‘r cent for a local of 15 irn'mlxTS or

less to 80 j)(‘r cent for om* of over 55 immibers.

Since the paynamts to thi‘ national tnxisurer are, in most organizations, in the

form of a tax upon the local union, the locid olliciu-s are inclined to make' it as small

as ])ossibU' If tlu're is any excuse for considering a member out of good standing he

is likely not t<j be counted as a member for purposes of tax paying The six'retary

of tlu' Boiler Maki'rs (xnnplaimMl in bSOb that, in his opinion, the loc.d lodgi's were

much inclined to interpret tlu' tax laws in their own favor. When memln'rs let

their dues run behind, la* said, the local reported them not in good standing and did

not })ay tin' pi'r capita tax upon thmn. A largi* proportion of them paid up their

dues afti'rwards, and tlu' })er capita fax for th(‘ perio<l of (hdimpiency ought tlum to

be remilt('(i to head(piarti*rs; but in many cast's it was not Tht* stx'retar} tnaisun'r of

the Uressmen spoke e\en mort' strongly in his report to the eonvention of IhOO. He
announced that ht' had adoiittxl the iiolicy of refusing to give a receipt to any union

which did not semi a list of the nanu'sof its members with its ri'inittant'e SjK3aking

t)f the more sltingt'Ut colleetion of the tax, which lit' had inaugurated after his recent

aect'ssion to odict', lit' said “ From the reeords you will lind that the month pri'vious

to my coming in a gri'at many unions had a membership of ])ossibly 15 or 20, and

when tlu'V sent me a list they had 55 or 10.”

Partly to obviate this jKiliey of tax dodging, a {'oiisiderabh' numln'r of unions have

adopteil till' use of adlu'sive stamps as evidence of payment of tin* amounts due from

the iiu'inbers to the national Inxisury The (hgar Makers, whose initiation fi'i's and

dues are uniform throughout the organization, issue a stamp for tlu' initiation fee, a

stainj) for each weekly jiayment of 80 cents, and a stamp for each special assessment

that is le\ie(l i^lach meinlxw is provided with a book, and wdien hi' makes a jiay-

ment to thi' local treasurer the apinopriate stamps are attached to the leaves of the

book, and dated to indicate the jieriod covered by the payment. 8ince the staiiqis

are furnished by the national otliee, it is evident that, if the members insist upon

having this form of receipt and no other, the national otliee has a perfect check upon

thi' i»ayments received by each local treasurer. No other form of receijit is recognized

by the national union; and if a member should be so careless as to fail to have a

stamp placed in his book, he wouM lose all right to the valuable insurance beni'fits

to which his membership in the union entitles him. To prevent fraud, the color

of the stamp is changed by the jiresident several times a year, at irregular intervals.

Other unions, which have not uniform dues, but whose national treasuries are

supported in the usual way by a per capita tax, issue stamps for the payments to

the national treasury only. Thus the Machinists have an initiation stamp of $1, a

monthly due stamp covering the per capita tax of 20 cents, a quarterly due stamp
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(’()\H‘ring the si>eeial tax of 25 eeut« for the oHieial joiinml, and other stainpH for

ppeeial ])iiriH)S08 .

In some nnionn all the rereipts of the national treasury go into one gtMunal fund.

In (»ther8 they are dividtMl into special funds for particulir |)ur}H)8e8. The two

eoininonest special funds are that for strikes and that for sick and death iHUudits.

Particular fractions of the receipts art' soinetinu's set asidi' for other j)urposcs, such

as the payment of various insurance henetits, tin; supiiort of the oliicial journal, and

the ])avm<'nt of tlu' (‘Xja'uses of conventions.

The financial ollicers of tin' national organizations an', almost w ithout exci'plion,

rc(]uir<'<l to giv(' bonds sigiu'd by some suri'ty conn>any Tlie cost of tlu' bond is

regularly jtaid by tin' organization. It is very <'ommon, also, to limit tlie amount of

moiK'V whi('b the secretary or the treasurer may retain in his hands, and to reipiire

that all abo\(' a c('rtain small maximum bedeposited in sonu' bank In a f('W ciLses,

as that of the Seann'U, somewhat eompli<‘at<'d n'gulations are made, lestricting the

])o\\erof the linancial oflicer to witlnlraw the fninls of the unioiM\ In'U they have

Ir'cii dejK'Sited

Tin' K'fjUiring of bonds from local oHici'rs, though <'ommon, is by no nu'ans uni-

versal It is less lu'cessaiy, since' the amounts which tlu'V ha\e chargentf are usually

small In tin' ('igar Makers, local unions are' forbidih'U to dejtosit in ])ri\ai(' banks,

and local treasurers must de'posit and draw funds in the ]»re.se'nci' of two trusti'es.

Somewhat similar ])rovisions are found not infreepn'iitly

The funds in the hands of loe'al trt'asure'rs do not usually ('Xce'cd a \ery h'W hun-

dre'd dollars, and those' in the; hands e>f a national tre'asure'r se'ldeem e'xe'ee-d a fe'W

thousands. The great accumulations eef some' of the' British unions, amounting in

some' case's to a millieaieir amilliem ami a half eef dollars, have no ])aralle'l in Anu'rie'a.

Two oi thre'c of the railroad bndhe'rhooels lia\(* strike* funds of about $1(M),CK)0 each,

and othe*r muds, ('hie'liy be'longing to tlu'ir insutance ele'parliiients, which liring the'ir

total a''Se(s U[) to |dOt),()tK) or lii400,0()() e'ach The (hgar Makers Inue oveT $d0(),0(X),

a[>])licabl(‘ to strikes eer to any other [aupose* at the' will of the organization, but, as

lias lu'en said, the inoiu'y is in the e-ustody of the' loe-al unions, and is not gatheresd

into th(' hands of one' ollie'er. With the'se* e*xe‘e'ptions hardly any .Vme'rican union

has more than a \ery mode'rate* amount (»f le'euly e-ash

Ibider tlu'se circumstane-e's the einly re'sour<‘e*H of the unions w'hen trouble e'omes

are voluntary e-ontributions ami a.sse'ssme'nts In a great strike*, which arouse-s wide'-

sjiread inte-re'st, voluntaiy e-ontributions are* sonu'times a more* imjiortant seaire-e* of

re'Venm* than might be* supposed. In the; great cigar make'rs’ strike* in New Yoik

('itv, in ltK)0, about $(>5,(K'K) was \e)luntaiily given by indi\iduals and loe-al unions of

the* trade', outside of the elistrie-t affe*e‘te*<l, m additiemto the* re'gular asse-ssme'nts; and

about ^40,000 w'as given by individuals and labor organizatieeiis of otlu'r trades At

the time' of the aiithrae-ite miners’ strike of PKK) the natiemal exee-utive of the Bre'W-

cry \\h»rkme'n was re'iMirU'el to have levie'd an lusse'ssment of 5 cents a me'inber a week

foi the'ir benetit, to be e-ontmue'd throughout the duration e)f the* strike*.

It is, of course', inipeessible, Imweve.'r, to rely on e'ontributieins as tlu'e-hie-f soiirea* eif

reve*nu(*. In the absene-e e)f a large ae-e-umiilateel fuml the main reliam e* in times eif

troulile; must be* plae-e'el upeui a.sse*ssments. Unfeertunately, assessments sometinu's

preive* almost as unreliable* a re'source* as contributieuis. Even stremg organi/atieins

seime'limes llmi it hard te) extract fre>m the'ir membe*rs anything be*ye>nel the'ir ae-cus-

teime'd payments '

The higher the re'gular elues ami the larger the accumulated himls, the moie re-adily

aeiditional asse.ssments are paiel. The ('igar Makers pay 50 e cuts a vve'e'k to the* union,

out of their comparatively small wage's, ami the*y liave an ae-cumulate<l fund of some

$800,000, which is far more than any either union has available for strike purpeises,

yet, in the disastrous year PKK), when strikes teiok ne*arly $140,0(X) from ttie national

>Se'e below iineler .Slrike.s, p. i.xiv
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funds, thoy did imt let tlic funds diminish. They paid asseHsmentjs enou^di, notnnly

to nuiitihiin tiie amount in tlie tnaisury, iiiit to inrr(*ase it l>y over f20,0d0 Mean-

time tlu' local unions levied loeal assessments in support of strikes to an amount con-

siderably greater than the payments for the pnrjiose from the national treasury

The ]>rom{)tness and rcauhness with which the Cigar MakiTs meet their extra

asscHsments is partly due to th(>lr highly developed lienetit system, and to the higli

dues and llu' larg(‘ aceumulat<‘<t funds which are correlative with it. Isvery nuunber

of th(‘ union has an interest in that fund of $300,000. Every member knows that if

he falls sick or loses his employment, tlu* union will take care of him, and, if he dies,

the union will make a payment to his family. If he fails to meet the demands of

till' organization, his nam(‘ will he dropped from the rolls, and he will lose all claim

to insurance against misfortune When an assessment has been le\ied, his own inter-

est urges him to pay it. Rut the n^adine.ss with wdiich the members vote the assess-

nu'iit, wlu'ii tluMK'edsof the moment might he met by simply drawing down the

funds on hand, is diu' to the i>ercep1ion that the strength of the organization, as a

factor ill deti'rminiiig t he ei'onomic condition of its members, is largely di'pi'ndi'iit

upon its linancial strength

INSUKANCK liKNKKns.

The trad(' union do(‘s not stand on the same hiusis in the ])rovisioii of insuranci* as

any oiganizatmii to wliK'h the jirovision of insuraiu'e is the primary object. The

payments to he made by th(‘ union depeml upon its current riilc'^, and those rules

may at any timi' he changi'd. Tlu' scale of contributions and henelits may at any

time h(' alti'n'd, even to the extent of abolishing benefits altogether. After a man

has for
)
I'ars m<i(U‘ his contrilaitions on a high scale, the benefits which be has helja'd

to pay to others may thus be cut off, by voh; of the members, from him and his lunis

Em'ii if tlu‘ ruU'saK' not alterisl, out' who has contribute<i to the sick and death funds

for a lifetime may at any moment be exjielled and forfeit all claim, for reasons (juite

unconnect('<l with insurance against death or against sickness. He has no appeal

from tlu'. decision ol his fellow-members. Moreover, if the union has accumulated

a fund, presumably availabh‘ for the payment of insurance liabilities, it may at any

moment be dissi]»at('d in the support of a strike.

iMr and Mis. \V(‘bb mention fourchiefconsiderations which lead experienced trade

union ofiicials 111 (in'at Britain to advocate allowances for sick and .^uperannuatevl

members. (1 )
The ])romise of these benefits is a direct aid in getting new recruits

and in maintaining the enthusiasm an<l loyalty of members. (2) Wlam, as is

usually the case, tlu* whole contribution goes into a common fund, it gi\es an

additional financial reservi', which can be use<l to support the union’s trade policy in

tinu' of lU'cd, and rt'placed as opportunity permits. (3) The los.ses entailed by

expulsion gi\e an additional means of discipline, and of enforcing ui)on all the deci-

sions of th(‘ majority. (4) The jirovi.sion of a channel through whi< h accumulated

funds may flow back to the membeis, other than the channel of stiikes, tends to

increai-e the consiTvatism of the members in trade disputes. When there is a con-

siderable reserve, for which there is no visible use, the men are likely to (put work

for almost any naison, and use u]) the money.'

The la^t consideiation jdays no great jiart in determining the policy of American

unions or the desires of their officers. With lare exceptions our unions do not accu-

mulate enough money to constitute an important incentive to strike. The other

points, however, are as important in America as in Great Britain, and they determine

the attitude of many of the most progressive labor leaders. In particular, the value

of an exten.si\e benefit system m attracting new memliers and in holding old ones is

constantly brought f(»rward.

iSidiu y and BcHtnce W'chh, liKluslriHl Dcraocracy, ir>8, 159
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Tlip j'onpral opinion of tho ino^<t intolli^ront union luinlorH hopiuh to favor an okton-

yi\o ^\>t(‘ni of In'iiotitH. lint oxti-ndod iM'Uplit'j rotjuiro hijxh dnos, and tli«' rank and

tile ot iiiobt nnioiiH have not yot Ihmmi ooin iiux'd that tlieyart* worth the cost. National

othcors often urge on th(' nunidaTM tin* noed of aecninnlatt'd fiindn to Hiipporl hlrik(‘H,

and tlu*, desirability of pro\ision for insnranec' Innielits <»f \arions kinds; hiit it

IS onl\ slowly and )>ainfnlly tliat actual ad\ane(' is inadi" d'lu' Ci»j:ar .Makers and

th(' t ierinan-Ainerieaii Tn j)oirraphia, with tlu-ir stnkn* henotit^, sick hciu'tits, (U'ath

iKMietit^, out-(tf-work iH'iu'tils, an<l tra\olin^ henelits, ari* pcrhai)S tlu' only American

unions w Inch can he said to ap))roacli in the lullimss of d*'\eloj>ment of their iK'iu'tit

svstems the lt‘adin^f Hritish unions I'Aen tlu'v do not pay the henetits on acc<mnt

of total disability hy aeeident or on account of old ayn* which are I'oimnon in (iieat

ilritaiir In numeral, tlu' e\olution (»f our henelit svstems, e\en so fat as it, has pro-

{^ri"-sed, has follow ('(1 hues sonu'what diffenmt fioin the Knlish, and indicatt‘S somt'-

what different, aims and difhaent e'^timates of the relati\e vahu' of insmance apiinst

diffeient calamities

Dratli Ik Tlu‘ liist puipos(‘ of the funds of a lahor union is tlu' maintmianee

of till' orcani/ation, and tin* second is the iHdtm'iiuMit of liade conditions, ('specially

hy the sup[ioit ot tra'le tlisputes Alter tlu'se priman <lemaiids llu' payment of

death henelits n tin' pnr{)os(‘ which appi'als lirst to most ViiK'tican unions. Xeaily

10 national or^ani/ations, out of a total of les^j than a hundred, [»ay (h'ath heiU'lits

fioni national funds V f(*w ha\e sepaiate or^Miii/ations w Inch do a mutual insur-

am e Inisme^s tor tlu' mt'inhers ot the union The takimr ot insutance in such casi'H

may or m.i\ not Ih' comjmlsoiy. The Tocomotivi' Knyopeeis havi' estahiislual a cor-

poiation, known as tlu' l>oc()moti\(‘ Knjiims'rs’ Mutual hife aii<l Accidi'ut Insurance

Association, entiieU distinct from tlu' Brotherhood ot Locomotr\e Fn^dnis'rs. This

corporation has its own ollicers and its own funds, and is in form entin'ly distinct

from th(' hrotherhood Its husiness is, howinei
,
contine<l to memh(>ts of tin* hrotlu'r-

hood, and all nu'mlx'ts of tlu' hrotherhood wh<» aii' not in('li).M!)le hy ri'ason of a^e

or disahihty must take [lohcies in tlu* iii'^mance asso<'iation holuaes of $700 and

$1,500 an' issued, and a nu'inher nndet 10 \(‘aisof aei' mav tako' threi' $1,500 poli-

CH'S Mendiers under 45 may taki' two such policies, and those und(*r 50, om*. The

11 ''iiianci' is on th(' assessnu'iit basis, and the (‘ost h not lar lioin $10 a thousand a

\.ar Thouydi thi' otlu'r railroad brotherhoods mak(‘ their insurance a jiart of the

hiisiiK'ss of llu' primary orj^anizatioiis, the htoth(*rhoods themsi'hes, instead of estah-

lis}nn;.f sejiarate insuranct' associations, tin* stioiit'crof tlu'in resemhh' tin* l.ocomotive

Fn^mii'ers in tlu' n'latively lai^u' amounts of insurance which tlu'V offer, and in Kivinf.,'

their memheis a consuU'rahh' ran^e of choue between larger and smalh'i' amounts.

Tlu' C'oudiictors issue policies of $1,000, $2,000, $5,000, $1,000, and $5,000. Mi'inherfl

under 50 may insure tor any amount, from 50 to 00 years ot ayn* tlu'y are hunted to

$1,000, and thos(' oV('r 00 are not pi'imitti'd to join the mutual heiu'lit dejiartment.

TIu' insurance funds, though jiaid into tlu' tieasur\ ot tiu' Onh'r of Railway (’on-

ductois, are kept sejiarate fiom thej^eneral hinds. Tlu' Fireimm ha\e abolished this

distiiiclioii. All tlu’ir receijitsjio into a sinjrh' fund. Tlu'y issue heneliciary c(‘rtiti-

cat('s for $500, $1,000, and $1,500. Tlu' 'riainim'u issiu'certillcates for $100, $800, and

$1,200 111 tlu' T('Ieyua[)hers the amounts are $500, $500, and $1,000.

Tlu' Tetter Cariiers ha\(' oifi;ani/e<l tht' Ttmted Stati's la-tti'r ( 'arriers' Mutual Rene-

lit Assnciatioii, w ho.M' funds are si'parati' from those of their national association,

and w lu^se manaymment is in tin* hands of diffi'n'iit otiicers. This benefit associa-

tion issues certificates, payable at (h'ath, for $1,000, $2,000, and $5,000. This is

believ('d to be the only insuiaiice as,<(jcialion connected w ith any American labor

organization which gra<h's its a''.'^e.''sm('nts according to the ages of its im'mlx.'rs. hiven

the railnjad brotherhoods charge the .Maim' amount for an insurance certificate of the

same ^ize, no matter what tlu' agi' of the holder may he. The letter carriers’ as.so-

ciation grades its as.seH.Mmeuts, according to the ag(' of its nieinlx'rs iijion joining, from
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38 cente for a single aHseRement on a ^>1,000 certificate for a man who joins l)etween

21 and 25, to 88 cents for a man who joins between 49 and 50.

In the remaining unions the lamefits offered are always smaller than in those

which have l)een mentione<l, and they are regularly paid out of the treasury of the

union itself. In some cases the death-benefit fund is support('d by a special iussess-

inent, and in others j)articular }>ortions of the per capita tax ani set apart for it. In

many cases, however, there is no formal H(“paration of funils. The liigliest amount
paid liy any labor organization, except tbose alnvidy mentioiu'd, is $500. This is

the lamefit of the (lUiss Bottle Blowers; and tlu' Oigar Makers ])ay the sanu' to one

who luus In^en a nuanber for 15 consecutive years. In tlu'ir ease no Ix-netit is j)aid

t(j one who luis not bcvn a member for 2 years, <nily $50 aft(>r from 2 to 5 years, $200

after from 5 to 10 years, and $350 after fnun 10 to 15 years. The Lithograjihi'rs jiay

gradc'd l>enefits ranging from $50 to $500, but tlie spaces of time which they take

into account are very sliort. If one Inis Iveeii in good standing for 0 consecutive

months immediaUdy befon‘ death )'c is entitleil to the $500, and om^ who lias been

in good standing less than 30 days to $50 To remain in good stamling, and so be

entitled to the high la'iiefit in cast^ of death, means to make jirompt paynumt of all

lines to the organization.

The death benefits offered by the remaining unions seldom I'xci'cil $200, and range,

for the most part, from $50 to $100. Rome gradation, according to tin' hmgth of

membership in good standing, is often found.

A few' unions jiay a small benefit on tlie death of a member’s w'lfe. The amount
is usually $40, $50, or $75, and tlie iiayment is ri'gardi'd as a funeral bimefit. In

most cases a memlier is alloweil to draw this benefit only once.

Sick bencjit.—The commonest insurance benefit, after that for death, is the sick

benefit. This is establhhed as a national institution in about a dozen tradi's. The
amount paid is usually $4 or $5 a wec'k. In sevi'ral unions sick lienefits can be draw n

for not more than 13 W'eeks in any yiair. In sonu* unions six months’ membership
is reipiired befon' any can be drawn. Tlie German-American Typographia pays $5 a

week for 50 wirks, and then $3 a week for a second 50 w(*eks, if tlu' sickness con-

tinues. A finv unions pay benefits for disability by accnlenls, but nom* for sickness.

Somewhat elaborate precautions are provided in the ruk's of s(*veral organizations

to jirevent fraud in the distribution of sick benefits. It is nxpiired that a (‘ommittee

of two or three numibers lie a])pointed by the local union, and that this committee

visit the sick members every wei'k. Sometimes it is ilirectixl that tin* members of the

committee make the visit separately. If they are denied admission to tin' sick room
the benefit is not paid. A physician’s certificate is customarily reipnri'd also.

rcrrnancid-disdhihty hcnefit .—A considerable number of unions })ay a lump sum in

the event of total and permanent disability. The railroad brotherhoods make their

insurance })olicies or beneficiary certificates payable, in such (‘vent, to the sann'

extent as at death. In several of the other organizations there is a total-disaliility

benefit which is larger than that paid at death Thus, the Amalgamated Glass

Workers, whose funeral benefit is $50, pay $150 in the case of fhe total disability of

one who has been, tor more than a year, a membi'r in good standing. The Brother-

hood of (kirpentei-s, whose highest funeral benefit is $200, ]>ays $400 for total disa-

bility after 5 years’ membership

Superaimuation Ix’nefii.—K superannuation la'iiefit is jiaid by 38 of the princijial

unions of Great Britain, including the two British unions wdiich have branches in

this country—-the Amalgamated Society of Engineers and the Amalgamated Society of

Carpenters and Joiners. The Amalgamated Society of Carpenters pays $2.80 a week
for life to a member who is 50 years of age and incapable of earning the usual wages,

if he has been 25 years continuously in the society; if he has been 18 years in the

society he is allowed $2.45 a w'eek. No strictly American union has yet begun to

pay this Ivenefit. Only the Pattern Makers and the Brotherhood of Carjienters have
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corporation has its own ollicers and its own funds, and is in form entin'ly distinct

from th(' hrotherhood Its husiness is, howinei
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contine<l to memh(>ts of tin* hrotlu'r-

hood, and all nu'mlx'ts of tlu' hrotherhood wh<» aii' not in('li).M!)le hy ri'ason of a^e

or disahihty must take [lohcies in tlu* iii'^mance asso<'iation holuaes of $700 and

$1,500 an' issued, and a nu'inher nndet 10 \(‘aisof aei' mav tako' threi' $1,500 poli-

CH'S Mendiers under 45 may taki' two such policies, and those und(*r 50, om*. The

11 ''iiianci' is on th(' assessnu'iit basis, and the (‘ost h not lar lioin $10 a thousand a

\.ar Thouydi thi' otlu'r railroad brotherhoods mak(‘ their insurance a jiart of the

hiisiiK'ss of llu' primary orj^anizatioiis, the htoth(*rhoods themsi'hes, instead of estah-

lis}nn;.f sejiarate insuranct' associations, tin* stioiit'crof tlu'in resemhh' tin* l.ocomotive

Fn^mii'ers in tlu' n'latively lai^u' amounts of insurance which tlu'V offer, and in Kivinf.,'

their memheis a consuU'rahh' ran^e of choue between larger and smalh'i' amounts.

Tlu' C'oudiictors issue policies of $1,000, $2,000, $5,000, $1,000, and $5,000. Mi'inherfl

under 50 may insure tor any amount, from 50 to 00 years ot ayn* tlu'y are hunted to

$1,000, and thos(' oV('r 00 are not pi'imitti'd to join the mutual heiu'lit dejiartment.

TIu' insurance funds, though jiaid into tlu' tieasur\ ot tiu' Onh'r of Railway (’on-

ductois, are kept sejiarate fiom thej^eneral hinds. Tlu' Fireimm ha\e abolished this

distiiiclioii. All tlu’ir receijitsjio into a sinjrh' fund. Tlu'y issue heneliciary c(‘rtiti-

cat('s for $500, $1,000, and $1,500. Tlu' 'riainim'u issiu'certillcates for $100, $800, and

$1,200 111 tlu' T('Ieyua[)hers the amounts are $500, $500, and $1,000.

Tlu' Tetter Cariiers ha\(' oifi;ani/e<l tht' Ttmted Stati's la-tti'r ( 'arriers' Mutual Rene-

lit Assnciatioii, w ho.M' funds are si'parati' from those of their national association,

and w lu^se manaymment is in tin* hands of diffi'n'iit otiicers. This benefit associa-

tion issues certificates, payable at (h'ath, for $1,000, $2,000, and $5,000. This is

believ('d to be the only insuiaiice as,<(jcialion connected w ith any American labor

organization which gra<h's its a''.'^e.''sm('nts according to the ages of its im'mlx.'rs. hiven

the railnjad brotherhoods charge the .Maim' amount for an insurance certificate of the

same ^ize, no matter what tlu' agi' of the holder may he. The letter carriers’ as.so-

ciation grades its as.seH.Mmeuts, according to the ag(' of its nieinlx'rs iijion joining, from
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ity in union nuitt^TH, in provi(l<Ml for hy a nuniborof Aineriran national unions.

In niost cast's such uK'uilx'rs arc cntitlc<l to the same relief as participants in an

authorizt'<l strike. In a f('\v unions they <lraw their full re^uilar wa^^es.

TnnrliiKi hcrH'fiL—T\v o or tliree unions make loans from the national treasury to

members vsho art* out (jf employment and wish to travel in search of work. Such

loans an' hmiti'd to $20 or $25. One union only, the ( Jerman-American Typo^raphia,

])ays a travi'liu^^ heiU'Ht under such circumstances without expt'ctiuK n'payment.

The amount in this case is 2 cents a mile for the first 200 miles and 1 cent for each

ad<litional mih', not excet'din^ $10 in all.

Thou^li thest' iKiymentsor loans for traveliiif' expens('s are distin^niished as travel-

ing beiu'tits, it is evidc'iit that they are a si)ccial form of out-of-wurk benefits.

fjontl hi’iu'titK —Out-of-work bi'iiefits are sometimes paid by local unions when

tlu'ir national unions jiay nom*. In such ease's tlu' [>ur[>ose of maintaining the con-

ditions <tf eniplo\ment by i('h('\ ing memlx'rs of tlu' nee'essity of umh'rbidding each

other is often evidc'iit. For four or live years after the revolution in the printing

tratle causi'd by tin' introduction of type-s('ttmg machinery, “Big Six” (Typo-

graphical Union No t), of the Iiitc'rnational Typograjihical Union), the jirinters’

union of N(wv York ('ity, sup|)ort('d a large fraction of its- memlx'rs. It not only paid

out-of-work iH'iK'llts, hut for several yc'ars it maintained a larin, on which a home

and ail oppoituiiity to w'ork were given to members who could g('t no work at their

tradi'.

Otln'i’ Joiins (d’ insuraini', i)articularly against sickness and diaith, ari' often pro-

vided by local unions. It is probabh' that tin' aggri'gate amount of such loc'al

beiK'lits IS gn'ater than tin' amount paid hy the national ori^anizations.

HI. TRADK I’OLIUIKS.

W V< i KS.

'I'ln' I'stablishmont of a standaid rate of wages may perhaps be .said to lui the ])ri-

mary obj('ct of tiadc'-union policy Without the standard late tlnUrade union, such

a."' it is, could ha\e no existence. The union exists to modify tin' ('ondition of its

members by making the c'ontract of ('inj)loyment througli a collectivi' insti*ad of an

individual liargain But if asingk' bargain is to determine the pay ot a consideralile

number of iin'ii, the pay of each man must evidently be referabh* to a common

standard, 'hhis principle is not ])ecuhar to the trade union. Tln^ small ina.ster may

make' an indep('nd(*nt bargain on such ti'rms as he can with every iierson w ho comes

into his emplo}
,
but in t'very (‘inployment on a large .xi'ale whole chusses of workers

are in'ce.ssaiily gioiiped togi'ther, and their [ray is regulated by a common rule.

It is a great mistake, how(‘\t'r, to su[r[)ose that the standard rate of the labor organi-

zation means a uniform wage for each memher by the day or by the week. The

standard rate means a uniform compensation to all members for the same perform-

ance. A very largi' [)ro[)ortion of the tiade unions secure this uniformity of compen-

sation by means of piirework prices. In that case the recognition of superior skill

and s[)eed is automatic. When tlie circumstances of the trade and the ex])erienceof

the mendx'rs niaki' time wages seem the more effective means of maintaining the

standard late, the usual method is to adopt a minimum price, below' wdiicli no mem-

ber of the muon is allowed to work. It may seem as if the union itself might under-

take a cla.ssilication of its mi'inbers according to their elliciency, and the establishment

of a si'ries of daily or weekly rates, to some one of which each member should Ix)

assigned. Such a s\ stem does not meet with the favor of any labor organization.

The Brotherhood of Uarpenters declares that the grading of wages is demoralizing to

union [)rinci})les and to the welfare of the trade. The Stone Cutters say that such a

system tends to destroy that friendshi}) which is e8.sential to trade unionism. The
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Tlip j'onpral opinion of tho ino^<t intolli^ront union luinlorH hopiuh to favor an okton-

yi\o ^\>t(‘ni of In'iiotitH. lint oxti-ndod iM'Uplit'j rotjuiro hijxh dnos, and tli«' rank and

tile ot iiiobt nnioiiH have not yot Ihmmi ooin iiux'd that tlieyart* worth the cost. National

othcors often urge on th(' nunidaTM tin* noed of aecninnlatt'd fiindn to Hiipporl hlrik(‘H,

and tlu*, desirability of pro\ision for insnranec' Innielits <»f \arions kinds; hiit it

IS onl\ slowly and )>ainfnlly tliat actual ad\ane(' is inadi" d'lu' Ci»j:ar .Makers and

th(' t ierinan-Ainerieaii Tn j)oirraphia, with tlu-ir stnkn* henotit^, sick hciu'tits, (U'ath

iKMietit^, out-(tf-work iH'iu'tils, an<l tra\olin^ henelits, ari* pcrhai)S tlu' only American

unions w Inch can he said to ap))roacli in the lullimss of d*'\eloj>ment of their iK'iu'tit

svstems the lt‘adin^f Hritish unions I'Aen tlu'v do not pay the henetits on acc<mnt

of total disability hy aeeident or on account of old ayn* which are I'oimnon in (iieat

ilritaiir In numeral, tlu' e\olution (»f our henelit svstems, e\en so fat as it, has pro-

{^ri"-sed, has follow ('(1 hues sonu'what diffenmt fioin the Knlish, and indicatt‘S somt'-

what different, aims and difhaent e'^timates of the relati\e vahu' of insmance apiinst

diffeient calamities

Dratli Ik Tlu‘ liist puipos(‘ of the funds of a lahor union is tlu' maintmianee

of till' orcani/ation, and tin* second is the iHdtm'iiuMit of liade conditions, ('specially

hy the sup[ioit ot tra'le tlisputes Alter tlu'se priman <lemaiids llu' payment of

death henelits n tin' pnr{)os(‘ which appi'als lirst to most ViiK'tican unions. Xeaily

10 national or^ani/ations, out of a total of les^j than a hundred, [»ay (h'ath heiU'lits

fioni national funds V f(*w ha\e sepaiate or^Miii/ations w Inch do a mutual insur-

am e Inisme^s tor tlu' mt'inhers ot the union The takimr ot insutance in such casi'H

may or m.i\ not Ih' comjmlsoiy. The Tocomotivi' Knyopeeis havi' estahiislual a cor-

poiation, known as tlu' l>oc()moti\(‘ Knjiims'rs’ Mutual hife aii<l Accidi'ut Insurance

Association, entiieU distinct from tlu' Brotherhood ot Locomotr\e Fn^dnis'rs. This

corporation has its own ollicers and its own funds, and is in form entin'ly distinct

from th(' hrotherhood Its husiness is, howinei
,
contine<l to memh(>ts of tin* hrotlu'r-

hood, and all nu'mlx'ts of tlu' hrotherhood wh<» aii' not in('li).M!)le hy ri'ason of a^e

or disahihty must take [lohcies in tlu* iii'^mance asso<'iation holuaes of $700 and

$1,500 an' issued, and a nu'inher nndet 10 \(‘aisof aei' mav tako' threi' $1,500 poli-

CH'S Mendiers under 45 may taki' two such policies, and those und(*r 50, om*. The

11 ''iiianci' is on th(' assessnu'iit basis, and the (‘ost h not lar lioin $10 a thousand a

\.ar Thouydi thi' otlu'r railroad brotherhoods mak(‘ their insurance a jiart of the

hiisiiK'ss of llu' primary orj^anizatioiis, the htoth(*rhoods themsi'hes, instead of estah-

lis}nn;.f sejiarate insuranct' associations, tin* stioiit'crof tlu'in resemhh' tin* l.ocomotive

Fn^mii'ers in tlu' n'latively lai^u' amounts of insurance which tlu'V offer, and in Kivinf.,'

their memheis a consuU'rahh' ran^e of choue between larger and smalh'i' amounts.

Tlu' C'oudiictors issue policies of $1,000, $2,000, $5,000, $1,000, and $5,000. Mi'inherfl

under 50 may insure tor any amount, from 50 to 00 years ot ayn* tlu'y are hunted to

$1,000, and thos(' oV('r 00 are not pi'imitti'd to join the mutual heiu'lit dejiartment.

TIu' insurance funds, though jiaid into tlu' tieasur\ ot tiu' Onh'r of Railway (’on-

ductois, are kept sejiarate fiom thej^eneral hinds. Tlu' Fireimm ha\e abolished this

distiiiclioii. All tlu’ir receijitsjio into a sinjrh' fund. Tlu'y issue heneliciary c(‘rtiti-

cat('s for $500, $1,000, and $1,500. Tlu' 'riainim'u issiu'certillcates for $100, $800, and

$1,200 111 tlu' T('Ieyua[)hers the amounts are $500, $500, and $1,000.

Tlu' Tetter Cariiers ha\(' oifi;ani/e<l tht' Ttmted Stati's la-tti'r ( 'arriers' Mutual Rene-

lit Assnciatioii, w ho.M' funds are si'parati' from those of their national association,

and w lu^se manaymment is in tin* hands of diffi'n'iit otiicers. This benefit associa-

tion issues certificates, payable at (h'ath, for $1,000, $2,000, and $5,000. This is

believ('d to be the only insuiaiice as,<(jcialion connected w ith any American labor

organization which gra<h's its a''.'^e.''sm('nts according to the ages of its im'mlx.'rs. hiven

the railnjad brotherhoods charge the .Maim' amount for an insurance certificate of the

same ^ize, no matter what tlu' agi' of the holder may he. The letter carriers’ as.so-

ciation grades its as.seH.Mmeuts, according to the ag(' of its nieinlx'rs iijion joining, from
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the union roHuItH in the dropping from einidoyinent (»f the lesH (‘llieient members,

except in times of the liighest tratle activity.

To many jaTsons of the middle ami upper classes it seems obvious that this last

factin itself i»rove8 the shortsighttNl ness and folly of the policy of the minimum ^vage.

Here, they think, is a condition which condemns large numlKTS of men to most pre-

eariouH emiiloynuMit, or drivi'S them altogether out of the trades to which whatever

skill they have pertains. It plaia's a ])remium on d(‘ception and a pi'ualty on honor;

for the, less skillful workman is baupteil to get employment, at tlu‘ cxpimse of his obli-

gation to his union, ]>y working at cut rates. If he yields, lie condemns his more

lionorabh^ fellow to walk the streets. Moreover, so far as the unions compid the

payment of more than would otherwise be paid for the same work, the aggregate

amount of unemjiloyment is thought to be increased; for less w'ork of a gi\('n kind

will be called for at 1^4 a <lay than at $2.

The trade unionist iulmits the temptation to price cutting, and doi'S w hat he can to

make it dillicult. Nothing can convince him, liowever, that his class is injured by

putting an artificial or monopoly price on what it has to sidl He can hardly deny the

personal troubles which the minimum wage may sometimes bung upon individuals.

Even tliose individuals, however, he believes to be fully compensated for any

increasi'd idleness, in mo.st cases, by the higher pay tlu'y gid when tlu\y have work.

The proposition that high wages diminish the aggregate amount of isnidov ment,

evi'ii if lu‘ should admit it, would not trouble him. It is not laoduction, but dis-

tribution, that is to his mind the important problem. The (piestion is not how
many hours’ work shall be done in a year, but how much out of tlu^ product of the

W'ork shall eonu' into the ownership of the workers. That the shaie of the workers

is inereased by raising the rates of pay he does not ipiestion for a monuait.

But the proposition that high wages increasi' unemiilov ment, upon the whole, is

itself oiu' which the; trade unionist w’ould deny. He might admit some such effect,

for the tinu' being, in a jiarticular trade. But when the mat

U

t is considered broadly,

he asserts, the ])riniary (dfect of raising wages is to put mori' consuming ])ower into

the hands of the wage' workers, and h'ss into the hands of the other chi'^si's The
wage workers use their consuming power almost (‘xclusividy in getting articles for

inmusliate consumption. The other classes “.save” a considerable proportion of

their consuming power. They “invest” it. That is, tluyv get goods with it W'hich

are not meant to be immediately consumed, but an* meant to assist furtlu'r piodue-

tion. This may give an equally large demand for lalxir at the monumt; but by

increasing tin* capacity of society to produce without incrt>asmg (he capacity or (he

tendency to consume, it is believeil to inteii.sify those ]H‘riods of ap[)arent overpro-

(hu’tion, which we know as indu.strial depressions or crisi's. In the long run, theri'-

f(tre. the trade unionist believes that the increa.se of tin; economic ]>ow(‘r of the

w'orking class will diminish unemidoymeut, rather than increa.Me it.

Vmoiig the English unions the problem <if unemployment is quite generally dealt

with by a sort of sharing of the W'ages of those who are at work. A subsi.stence, at

least, is guaranteed to every member out of the union treasury. Jii .America, how-

ev(*r, this policy is as yet exi'eptionah*

There is neci'ssarily a ii*siduum of memlKTs, especially members of advanciMl
}

t ars,

to whom no niastiT at any time is w'illing to }>ay the standard rate. If the almost

overwhelming temptation to gain a livelihood by scabbing is to be removed from

tlnmi, the union must jiermit them to depart from the rules which, undiw ordinary

circumstances, it enforces. It can not, wdth safety, allow them to make individual

bargains at tlieir own will. The expedient which it adopts is the separate (‘onsider-

’ Soe above, Out-of-work benellt, p. XJ.I.
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ation of oach indivklual ca.‘<e, either by the loeal union aa a whole or by a Huitahio

(‘oiniiiitte(M)[ it, and the eHtahliahnient for eaeh nueh exceptional individual of an

excejitional rate of wajies. Thus among the Stone Cutters a meniln'r over 5(1 yearn

of agt', and ])hvai(‘ally unable to earn tin* ntandard rate of wages may l>e granted an

“exempt card ” on the rei'ommendation of an investigating committee. The com-

mittee regulates the wages of the exempt members.

HOUKS OK I.AIIOU AND irOLIDAYS.

It WHS not until tlie close of the eighteenth ciaitury, apjiarently, that tlu* English

unions b(*gan to inti'rest tluHnselves in making tin* working day shortcT or more

rcgulai Tlu' \\orkm(Hi of the small shojis W(Te able to stop nork at tlu'ir ])l<‘asur(',

witlim c(>rtain limits, and a large jiart of the workiTs \\«'re in their own hoim's and

had their time entiri*ly at their own disposal Tin* fi‘w athHiijits which wen* made

in tin* (Hghtc'cnth (‘cntury to establish a common rule for the day’s w'ork of a trade

wane confined to those craftsmen who were paid by the day or the wi'ck and who

worked on the premises of their employers.

Tlu' ris(‘ of machine industry bound the human instrument to tin' instnmumt of

non While the machinery ran the worki'r had to keel)

cotton indiistiy, in which nuK'hine jiroduction first (h'Vi'loped, (hat the fii>t strug-

gh'S were imuli' for definih'ly fixing ami for shortening tin* hours of labor. The

agitation for li'gislative action on these j)oints was directed nominally to the interests

of till' Avonien and childien, and it was to the women and children only that the

sun essive acts of Earliament ajtphed; but the real strength of tlu' agitation was in

the desire of tin' male woikers to shorten their own wairkday. The cotton operatives

and the coal luimTs are still tlu' most streniious advocaU'S among tlu' hntish work

people of definitely limiti'd and uniform hours' of labor. Tla'y h'cl tlu' gieatc'st

lin'd ol this dch'iisi', bt'cause their industries are not protected by any system of

aiij>r'entin>shijt, and because the beginning and the emling of tlu'ir work do not

deiiend on tlu'ir will, but, in tlu* cotton mill, on the starting and sto[)j)ing of the

engiiK', and in tlu' iniiu' on the running of the ('age. Those unions which still rely

I poll strict u'gnlation of ap])renfic(*shi|> an* much less strenuous in tlu'ir iiisisteiu'e

a])on logulation of tlu' hours of labor. In .such trades, wlu're ])iecew'ork jtn'\ails

and wlu'rc the old workc'rs have Ix'en able to maintain a rigid M'strietion of the

niimlH'i of conijH'titors, the_\ an* sonuTimes content to h't ('ach mdividiial fix his

hoiiis of work for himself. In the building and tlu* machinist trades, with tlu^

decay of apprc'iiticeshi]), and the impracticability of maintaining the ]iractic(' of

exchisuai, the insistence on the definitely limitr'd normal day grows strongi'r and

.stronger.’

The cours(' of de\eIopment of the movement for shorter hours has been somewhat

different in the United States.
'

It has been, upon the whole, le.ss affi'cted by legis-

lation than m (Jreat Jlritain. The laws of Massai'lnisetts ha\e effi'ctively n'duced

tlu' hours in many oc(*U})ations to 5H a wec'k, and the h'gislative movi'inent there waw

largely diu' to tlu' action of the (•••tton operatives. In most Stab's, hoW('\(‘r, h'gisla-

tu)n has had httU' efh'cl up(Ui houis The rising cotton industry of the South isstill

employing its laborers for 11 and 12 hours aday. The coal miners have now reduced

tlu'ir hours to H by union action throughout a largearea, hut the movenu'iit has taken

]>lace only within the la.st or 4 years. The Machinists succeeded in 1t)0() in reduc-

ing tlu' hour.s of a large } tart (jf their members from 10 a day to OJ, and they have

been engaged in recent months in a struggle for a further reduction to 0 hours with-

out reduction of pay. In this they have been only partly successful

The H-hour day has perhaps been obtiiined by as large a proportion of w orkmt'ii in

the building trades as in any great industrial group. Among the Bricklayi'rs 52 local

1 SidiK'y and Beatri(;(j Webb, luduHtrial Demoeraej, vul i, pp SitVS-lt.
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unions haxi thoS-Iionrday in 189(i, 121 at the end of 1899, and 172 outof a total of 441

on ])eceirdM*r 1 ,
19(X). Few organized bricklayers work more than 9 hours. The same

is true of th«‘ Hrotherliood of Carpenters, tliough the ex(‘eptions are somewhat more

nunu'rous. Ten lioiirs a day was universal among the earp(‘nters 20 years ago, when

th(' Brotlierhood of (-ariKjnters was organized. In 1898 there were only 23 i)laecs

wlicre tli(^ members of the ])rotherhood were working 10 hours; in 424 j)laeeH they

worked 9 hours, and in lOo, 8 hours In 1900 the iiundx^r of 8-hour places had

increased to 180. About 40 jeer cent of the local unions of IMumhers are said to

ha\(‘ the 8-liour day, and fully half the local unions of Steam Fitters. Of the Flas-

ter(‘rs, 65 unions out of 97 r('j)orte<l that they had the 8-hour day on October 31, 19(X),

26 worked 9 hours; 5, 10 hours, and 1, 7 hours. The high jiroj)ortion of 8-hour

unions among the Flasterers is jeerhajts due to the fact that tlu'ir local organizations

arc, to a great extent, in the larger jelaces. In small towns the plasterers are likely

to ha\e no se]>arat(‘ organization, but, so far as they are organized, to belong to the

Bricklayers. In th(‘ saiiH! way the steam fitters .in the smalk'r j)lace8 are hk('ly to

go with tlu' numbers About half tlu^ Tile Setters work 8 hours, and the Painters

ri'jiort that tlu'y have the 8-hour day in most cities.

Till' Cigar Makers have had a universal 8-hour <lay sinc<‘ 1886. Their early success

must ajijiarently b(' attributed to high organization and strong h'adershij). Tbeir

tra<l(' is not very higlil}' jiaid and is subject to sw'eat-shoj) com|)(4ition. It is noteasy

to see any rc'asoii in the circumstaiu'es of the occupation itself wdiich could either

inH|»ire them to demand a concession wdiich scanady any American wairkers had at

that time obtained, or enable them to get it.

' The ( lerman-American Tyjx)graj)hia forbids itsmemhersto work mon' than 8 hours

a.day or 48 hours a week The IntiTuational Tyjwgraphical Union, liowevm', still

finds it necc'ssary to jiermit a largt' jiart of its members to w'ork 9 hours, and in some

jdaces tlu'y w'ork 10 IMany of its locals, how'ever, work 8 hours, or even less The

shortening of ^lours has been greatest among the nuuddno ojierators. Among those

in new’sjiajK'r oflic(‘s a day (d 8 hours or less is almost universal. Perhajis the short-

est standard waa'k wdiiidi any union has fixed is that of the Hebrew comjiositors

of New^ Yfirk City, in their .scale for evening new'spaper w'ork. The wmrking wmek is

24 hours, or 4 hours a day. The wagi's are |12 a week.

A working day longer than 10 hours (‘xists only exceptionally, among organized

workers. The Bakers and the Barbers and the Street Raihvay Fmjiioyees are exam-

j)les of unions whiidi are rising into jiower, but wdiose hours of labor are, up to tlu'

present time, excessively long.. All of them, however, arc taking action to reduce'

their hours in one place after another as they gather strength. The majority of the'

Hebrew' bakers of New' Ahirk City, of whom tlu're are said to be a thousand, got a

10-hour day and a 6-day week by a strike ('arly in 1901. l’*artial returns of the Street

Railway Fmployees at the close' of 1900 showed 10 divisions working 9 hours a day;

9 divisions w'orking 10 hours; 6 divisions w'orking from 8 to 10^ hours, and 24 divi-

sions working for longer jieriods; the longest rejiortcel, by a single local, oeing from

14 to 16 hours.

The Marine Faigineers are jierhaps the only labor organization w'hich does not seem

to set befori' itself as a goal a day shorter than 10 hours Their actual w'ork aj){)ears

to run from 12 hours ujiward, ami their secretary reports that 12 hours is the limit

w hich the a.ssociatioii aims at. This is the more remarkable .since their average jiay

is jierhaj^s higher than that of any other tussoeiation wdiich regards it.self as a labor

organization, excepting one or two of the railroad brotlu'rhoods, and the Amalgamated

Association of Iron, Steel, and Tin Workers. It is noteworthy that these other high-

wage unions have also given mucdi less attention to the question of shorter hours than

many unions of lower earnings.

The geni'ral drift of ojiinion among American trade unionists is strongly in the

direction of emphasizing the imjiortance of a shorter work day. The most jirogres-
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sive leaders, siich.as Mr. Gompers, of the Federation of T^bor, are eonstantly uiyin^j

their assoeiates to }mt the shorter work day in the forefront of their demands.

Organize and control your trade and shorten your hours, is their position, and wages

will take care of themselve^s. The idea that a man will produce as much in 8 hours

as in 10 may occasionally be advanced by labor leaders, but it is not their general

position; and even if one does advance it he is likely to bring forward in the next

]>aragraph ideiis that are entirely inconsistent with it. Tlie argument which really

carries weight with them is based on the opposite idea. It is that the reduction of

hours will diminish the supply of labor jiowerin the market, and so will raise its

])rice. It will make room for the unemjiloved, and so w’ill remove tlie dejiressing

influence of their competition.

“ Whether you work by the pu'co or work bj ilu- <Uiy,

Ib'crcrtMug the hours lucreasos tbo luiy,”

is a (‘onstantly reiterated expression of the current creed of the union leaders.

A sei'ond great line of argument is based uj>on the direct henidlt of slioitcr hours

to the individual workman, in giving him his rightful share of family and social life,

affording liim an ojijxvrtunity for intidk'ctual improvement, and tending to diwidop in

him new rational wants. It is addt'd, howexer, that this effect upon the individual

will have a favoiahle reaction Ujion so(‘i(‘t>
,
in causing the workman to insist upon

more wagi's that he ma\ gratify his newly aioused wants This, it is ludd, will

increase the consuming power of society, and so w ill in a measun* counteiact the

tendency to ovei'iiroduction and to lecurring industnal depu'ssion.

OvertiiiK' work and work on Sundays and holidays are spi'cial cases of exti'iision of

the hours of labor Tiu' position of the labor leaders logically iXHjuires that all woik

outsidi' of regular hours be abolished This is in fact the doiie of all the more

progressive union men, and tluMh'sire which is almost univeisally expressed in the

collective action of thi' organizations. When overtime ix'comes s^vstematic, it is

said, it does not give any mdual increasi* of wages; the nominal regular wagi's are

certain to be cut down so that tlu' workman’s earnings will Ik* no greati-r than they

wouldlx'if thenormal day were notexceeded, Kvi'ii tmnporary overtinii'is ri'garded

as injurious to the interests of the workers as a whoh*. There is a tendency to

increase the hoiiis of labor when times are bad, and so to spread the interest on the

cost of th(* jilant ov('r niort* hours of work. The ri'sult is that wiu'n social condi-

tions cause less work than u.sual, of a tertain kind, to be demamh'd, soini* num do

more than usual of it When then* would be at the b(‘st an ini'iease of unemjiloy-

ment, iinemploMiientis madegri'ati'r yi't bytlu* overworkof thosx* w hoareem[)loyed.'

Only a few unions have, how'exer, h'lt lhem.*'elv(‘s strong (‘iioiigh to forbid overtime

absolutely. The (lerniaii-American Typogiaphia d<x>s not )x*rimt it
,
but this union

is jx'ciiliarly situated in that its work, the pnxluction of German i)rinted matter,

tends to iliminish in tlu* United States, and the union has, theri'fori*, a s[)('cial interest

in dividing the waning employment among all its mmnbers It has even gone so

far in some places as to introduce IIk* ti\i'-day wei'k. The Mule Spinners have in

some jilaces refused to jiermit their members to work overtime or to work at night.

Tin- i\I(‘tal Polishers forbid their im'inbers to work ovi'rtime until all vacant places

have been tilled, and do not permit it then unless it is absolutely lu'cessary. The
Watch-casi* Engravers threaten a line of ^50 or more on any member who works
overtime without the sanction of the shoj) committee, (‘xcejit in case of absolute

necessity. The Pattern Makers also forbid it excejit in case of absolute necessity,

and the Wood Carvers direct their local unions to prohibit it. The constitutions

and resolutions of various other organizations, as, for instance, the Machinists, urge

the locals to discourage overtime as much as })ossible. The stronger organiza-

> Compare tbe testimony of Mr. GomperH, Reportsof the Industrial Commission, Vol VH, Testimony,

pp. 613, 6M.
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tions usually secure a higher rate of pay for work outside of regular hours. The

building traxles in particular get time and a half, and soinetiiues double time. The

Lithographers and the Core Makers have national rules requiring time and a half,

and similar rules are enforced by the local unions in many trades. A curious indi-

cation of the feeling against overtime is funiished by the Wood Workers. They

insure their mcmlx^rs against loss of tools by lire or accident, but they pay no loss

which is incurred whihs the member is working on Sunday or after regular working

hours.

Several unions recite in detail the days which are to t)c observed as holidays, and

either forbid work upon them or require that holiday work be paid for as time and

a half, or evcai as double time. The extra pay for holidays is often even higher than

that for overtime. Thus many local regulations in the building trad(-s require

time; and a half for extra hours on regular working days, but double pay for holidays.

Labor Davis held es})eeially sacred by all American trade unionists It is not

unusual to levy a fine of $2, $3, or even $5 upon any member who works. Some-

times a niemlxT is fiiu'd even for not joining in the Labor-Day parad(' Of course

these spticial regulations hav(i a motive beyond the economic motive which ]>ronii)ts

the o])servance of other liolidays and 'the di.sapproval of overtime Labor Day is

sacred to the working class, and to fail to do it honor is a sort of ]>rofanation.

The Flint-glass Workers, tin* Glass-l)ottle Blowers, and the Amalgamated Associ-

ation of Iron, Stee'l, and Tin Workers always take a summer stop, \isually of from a

month to two months. One reason for it is the excessive heat in \\hi(‘h their work

is carried on, and another is the need of overhaiding ami n*])airing the working

plants. Th(' glass-working unions, however, apparently insist uj)on the summer stetp

for the same economic reasons which l(*ad to the shortening of working time in other

ways; and the same is probably true of the Amalgamated Association.

eOMPKEUENSiVENESH.

Every labor organization, as soon as it acquires the power, sets a di'finite choice

before the nonunion men of its trade—they may join the union or they may leave

the occupation The fei'ling of the unionist toward the nonunionist doi'S not oft('n

ajipear in formal rules, but now and then a rule a}>pears 'which illustrates it. Thus

the Amalgamated Association of Iron, Steel, and Tin Workers forliids its meniliers

to lend tools or render any assistance to a workman who })ersistently refuses to

become a member. The Chain Makers have the following rule “N(> memlx'r in any

shop shall render assistance to, speak to or associate with, or lend his tools to any

chain makiTwho deliberately refuses to become a membtT of the organization, or

refuses to i>ay the arrearages or fines or assessments to the sanu*, or u.st's his influ-

ence to disorganize his fellow-workmen.”

The universal policy of trade unions in this respect, and tlui appearance which

that policy wears to the average man outside the w'age-earning class, can hardly be

better stated than it is stated in the following paragraphs by Mr. and Mrs Webb.

The particular unions 'wdiich they refer to are, of courst‘, British organizations; but

the geiK'ral spirit, both in the unions and outside of them, is the same here as in

Great Britain.

In the be.st organized indii.strii*.s indeed, whether great or small, such as the boiler makers, flint

glass makers, tape suers, or stufT prossers—the very aristocracy of “old unionises”—the compulsion

ks so complete tliat It ceitse.s to be apparent No man not belonging to the union eviT thinks of

applying for a situation or would have any chance of obtaining one. It is, in fact, as iinpovsiblc for

a nonnnlonist jilater or riveter to get work in a Tyneside shipyard as it is for him to take a house

in Newcastle witfiout paying the rates. This silent and unseen, but absolutely complete compulsion,

is the ideal of every trade union It is true that hero and there an official of an incompletely organ-

ized trade may protest to the public, or before a royal commission, that his members have no desire

that any workman should join the union except by his own free will. But, however bona fide mav
be these expressions by individuals, we invariably see such a union, os soon as it secures the adhe-
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t.ion of a majority of its trade, adopting the principle of compulsory membership, and applying it

\s ith e\ cr grt'ater stringency as the strength f the organization increases

Whatever vve may tlnnk of these various forms of compulsion, It is imiKirtant to note that they are

in no way inconsistent witli the old ideal of “freedom of contract”—the legal right ot every indi-

vidual to make such a bargain for the purchase or sale of lalxir lus he may tliink most conducive to

Ills own interest, and tliat they are, in fact, a necessary incident of that legal frctslom.

When an employer, or every emjilowr in a district, makes the sliding scale a condition of the

engagement of any workman the dissentient minority are “free” to refuse such lernis. They may,

111 the alternativi', lin'ak up their homes and leave the district, or learn another trade. The wage-

earners can not be denied a similai liecdom When a workman cIukiscs to make it a condition of

his acceiitaiice of employment from a given linn, that he shall not be recjuired to as.sociate with col-

h'agiies whom he dislikes, he is but exercising his freedom to make such stipulations in the bargain-

ing as he thinks conducive to Ins ow n inteii'st Theemplover IS “ free” to refuse to engage him on

these terms, and if the vast majority of the workmen are of tho.saim' mind, he is “ free” to transfer

Ins brains and Ins capital to another trade, or to leave the district Itnt to anyone not ohses.scd by

this coiii'cptiou of ” freedom ” it will be obvious that a mere h'gal right to refusi' imrticular condi-

tions of iMiiplovmeut IS no sjifeguard against compulsion Wheie jiractically all the competent work-

men in an industivare strongly eonibiiied, an isolated cinplovcr, not supportc'd bv his fellow-capi-

talists, finds it ahsolutidy impossibh' to break awav from the ustom ot tlu' trade ” * * ]\hn-

ivd'llx ranioiinc iomlilioDs of (hr pnitirt^ coiirtt nrd arr iinruitdl, if roiitnut iiii n li/

1

Ihid^ujin lot III rtiafiilK' ('tximdi to itlitnti Ihr li I nm * * *

If, imh'ed, wiMwamine more closelv the (oimiion arguments against this vntiial compulsion, we

shall see that the eustomai y ohjeetlon is not iliiecled against the compulsion itself, but oiilv against

the persons h\ whom it is exercised, or the jairtieular form that it lakes The ordinary middle-class

man, without economic training, is wliolly unconscious of tlicre being any coercion in an empIoyiT

autocratically deciding how he will conduct “his own Imsmess ” But tlie v cry notion of the work

men (daiming to decid(‘ for themsedves undt'rwhat comhtions tln-y will spend tlicii own working

day s strikes liim as subversive' of the social order '

It iw hardly to ho oxjiootod that llio avoriij^o inaii, oiits'ido tho wajgi'-oarniii!,^ chiHS,

will ooiisidor thin ttnivotsiil policy of trade utiions stillicit'ntly jiistiliod by tho arj^n-

iiiont that th(‘ wot kinsmen liavt' as iimch ri),i;ht to iiianaj^o tlu'ir “own hiisiness” as

tlu' oinployt'r has to iiianago his Ho is likely ovi'ii to have Homo ditliculty in seeing

that to work or not to work with sneh companions as tlie workingnu'ii may happen

for any reason to fant'y is tlimr “own hnsiness.” As is shown elst'wlu're,^ eonrts

have oftt'ii held that such a policy hiward nonunion nu*n is unlawful eonsiiiracy

;

although several late AnuTican decisions, as well as the recent authontativt'uttt'r-

anc(' of tilt' British House of l.ords, dt'eidt' that men may (piit work, or threaten to

It) so. tor any eanse they see lit, ineludmg the olijeetion to working with a non-

union man.

If, howeycr, tlie right to choose one’s working mates is granted, and if it is in

some sort a jiislideation of the union policy, it is in no wise an exjilanation Men

do not (luarrel with their eompanions nor risk their livelihood in strikt's mert'ly

heeause they liave a right to do it. The umvt'tsal ailofition of a policy, wlu'revt'r the

organi/ation of labor has jirogressed so far as to make it possible, must be based on a

need winch the organized worki'rs universally feel.

If union and nonunion men work side by side, the nonunion men either do or do

not receive' the full union rate of wages. In either east; the union fce'ls that it has a

grievance' against them If nonunion rollers are permitte'd to work in a steel mill

for which a .scale liasliee'ii signe'd liy the Amalgamated Asseieiation, their rate of ]>ay

IS fixed by the ae'tion ot tlie organizatieni. They r«'eri\(', the nnieudsts hold, many
more dollars e've'ry month than the'y woulel receive if the members eif tlie* union elid

not spend time and trenihle and money in maintaining the organi/ation and formu-

lating anei enforcing its demands. Tlu'v make a gain, therefore, strictly at the

expen.se of their organized eompanions Simply as a matter of share and share

alike, the union men feel that the nonunion men ought to join the organization,

and that if they have not enough sense of fairness to do it of themselves tlu'y ought

to be compelled to do it.

1 Sidney and Beatrice Webb, Industrial Democracy, pp ‘/i:k-217,

2 Seep cxvi.
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On the other hand, argues the unionist, if nonunion bricklayers are permitte<i to

be introduced at the will of the employer, side by side with the ineml)ers of the

union, there can l>e no possible guaranty that they do receive the union rate. The

union has no jurisdiction over them and no means of knowing what they get. There

is a constant probability, therefore, that the employer will introduce lus many non-

union men as possible, will hire them t)elow the union rate, and will, as opportunity

offers, discharge the meml)erH of the organization. Those who are in the union will

b(5 tempted to get (jut of it and work for low’er w’ages in order to retain their einjiloy-

rnent. The presence of the nonunion men is a menace to the existence of the

organization and to the wages and other working conditions of the craft. The same

menace exists even in those exceptional occiijiations, like the steel industry, in

which, because of their very magnitude, uniformity of conditions can more easily

be obtained. Even there, as the Amalgamated Association of Iron, Stc'cl, and Tin

Workers has recently complained, there is a tendency to give work to nonunion

mills at the exjKaise of union mills w'lnui the same company owns both; and if non-

union men are jiennitted to enter union mills at all, the union can lia\e no guaranty

that the number of them will not lie gradually increa.sed until they can Ix' made a

means of destroying the union altogether.

The union is coiic'eived as a means of liettering the condition of its members by

united action. Jf this action is to lie thoroughly effective, it must be taken by or on

behalf of all the members of the craft. It is by the establishment of an absolute

monopoly of lalx:)r power of a i>articular kind that the union 1io]K‘s to raisti the mar-

ket pri(“e of that sort of labor jiower and to ameliorate the conditions under which it

is sold and UHe<l. The tra<leomionist conceives the members of his craft as a corpo-

rate body whose interests it is the duty of every member to further. Ivlore than that,

he conceives the whole wage-earning class as a larger unity, to tin* welfare of wdiicli

every member of it is in duty bound to (‘ontribute. The workingman who riduses

to contribuh! to the support of the union of his craft, wdio stands aloof and gives aid

and comfort to the eiunny, is regarded a.s a traitor to his own trade and to the work-

ing class as a whole. His mind is to ])e enlightened, if it can be, by argument and

jiersuasion; but if he refuse's to be' persuaded, any h'gal im'ans of bringing him to

conform his action to right rules are legitimate and praiseworthy.

ex('lusivknf:ss.

Two sorts of monopoly, which a trade union may seek for, ought to be carefully

distinguished. The first is that which has just been discussed. It consists in so

complete an inclusion <tf all workers at a trade that the unieui is able to take, before

the emiiioyers, the jiosition of the sole seller of that kin<l of labor pow'er whicli its

members offer. Tlie other consists in the exclusion of candidates for membership

in the union, or the placing of ditficulties in the way of joining it, coupled w ith con-

trol of employment at the trade. In the first case a monopoly exists only so tar lus

the relation of the union to the emjiloyers is concerned. In the second case, a

monopoly is maintained by the actual members against their fellow-workmen.

Complaints are sometimes made that certain unions an' clo.se corporations, and that

men who desire adiuLssion to them are wdthout good cau.se rejected In other cases

the money cost of joining is made Iiigh. When a local union of longshoremen is

able to control the loading and unloading of vessels at a given port, the fixing of an

initiation fee of $25 has an evident tendency to le.ssen the comj>etition in their employ-

ment. Some locals of the Carment Workers have made their initiation fees exceR.s-

ively high in the hope of getting more work in union 8hoj)S for existing mendx'rs.

The national oflicers repeak'dly censured them for it, and the national union finally

restricted the initiation fee to a maximum of $5.

The same spirit which leads to the exclusion of men from the union, and thereby

from employment, appears in the restriction of the number of apprentices. The
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restriction of apprenticeship is not so evidently futile and shortsij^hted, liowevcr,

and it is not so directly contrary to the spirit of craft brotherhood \\hi(‘h labor

organizations universally proclaim, and which, no doubt, to a considerable ('xt(>nt,

they feel. Something of the same spirit, applied to foreigners, apj>ears both in

the advocacy of measures to restrict immigration by law, and in the j^lacing of

especially high initiation fees on foreigners

The nionoi>oly against fellow-workmen is in some degree inconsistent with the

mono{>oly against employers. That against employers is founded on universal inclu-

sion; tlmt against fellow-workmen on exclusion. The attempt to establish a monoj)-

oly of tlie second sort will make it impossible j)ennanently to maintain oiu) of the

first. If men are not jKirmitted to join the union they wilt still be able in most

occupations to make themselves felt as comjaditors, and their comjHditiou will be

severer and more injurious than it would Ik* if tliey were admitted to the union It

is jHissible that in a few closely controlled trades, like those of the glass industry,

the selfish interests of the existing members of the union will Ik* promoted bv this

exclusive policy. In the great majority of occupations it is believed that such a

policy is shortsighted, even if nothing is considere<l but the interest of the union

itself and its existing memlx‘rs. The union which ado})ts it, while working w ith

one hand for the complete organization of its industry, cultivates a new croi> of non-

unionists with the other.

It is undoubtedly true that many of the officersand leaders of the unions conceive

the mission of the organizations with no little idealism, and would be sorry to see

lines drawn by which the unions should be ma^le agencies for the creation of a

jtrivileged class among the workers. The br<mdest-mi ruled union leaders un(pi(*s-

tionably desire that all wage earners be brought into the ranks of organized labor.

Such a desire is not necessarily inconsistent with an evclusivi* jiolicy for their par-

ticular trade unions, since it might mean only a desire to organize the great n'siduum
of the unskilled by themselves; yet the opinions of the most advanced leaders seem
to be opposed to the harsher restrictions upon api>renticeHhi)i, and to the more
severe of the other means by which some skilled workers ha\e undertaken to pre-

vent the accession of new members to their trades. It is j)robabl(‘ that the great

body of the rank and file and many of the leaders wmild take any action which
siiould seem likely to further their own interests. When a union has establish(*d

its monopoly against employers it is exceedingly likely to go oji, if it feels strong

enough, to a monopoly against ouhside w'orkers. But whetlu*r this tendency is

chiefly restrained by ethical considerations, by la<‘k of strength, or by farsighted

considerations of policy, the actual restraint upon it, up to tlu* ])resent tiim*, has
been tolerably effective. No such policy is attemj)te<l on any broad scab*, exce})t in

those modified forms in which it is apj)lied to foreigners and to the discouragement
of learners

APPRKNTICERHH*

Considering how thoroughly the mo<lern conditions of production have destroyed
the old apprentice system in most trades, it is surprising to see how many unions not
only look back to it with longing, but retain expressions of desire for it in their

written constitutions. A considerable number of national organizations urge their

members to strive for some action of the State which shall promote the formal
indenturing of apprentices. It is I)elieved that such indenturing hardly anywhere
appears.^ Some of the stronger unions are able, however, to maintain something
like it by their own power. They j)rovide that an apprentice shall agree to stay
with an employer for a fixed term, and that if he leaves before the term is up he shall
not be permitted to wmrk at the trade under the jurisdiction of the union. It is

’See, however, the assertion of a witness that apprentices in stove foundries arc usually articled.
Heports of the Industrial Commission, vol. vii. Testimony, p. 866.
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j)r()vi(l<“<l alwo that an omployor who dLscharges an apprentice without

}j:oo( 1 reason shall not ])e ])ennitte(l to replace him.

Apj)rentic(‘H art' often admithvl ht the union, either from the beginning of their

a])}>r('nticeshif), or, mon* fn'tjuently, as they approach the end. Their dues and

benefits are usually less than those of journeymen. Sometimes in the last year of

aj)j)renticeship tiu'y art; admitted to the union meetings, without payment of dues,

witlioul benefits, and without vote*, simply that they may be ])repared to take their

[)lacos in llu' union when their a])prenticeship is over.

TIk' commoiK'st tc'riuR of ajijm'nticeship as detined by the organizations are three

and four years In a few' casi's a shorter term is mentioned, and the Pattern Makeis

and tlu“ ^V'^atch-case Kngravers reipiin' live years. In many casi's then' is a rule

n'liiiiring apjirenticeship to Ix'gin before the ag(' of Id; in souk' unions befon' 15 or 1 t

An iipix'r lindt for beginning is sometimes nanu'd also, usually IH years or 21, but

sonu'tiiiK'S as low' as 16. The Plate Printi'rs re(piire that api)r(‘nticeship begin

Ix'tween the ages of 17 and 18.

There is a strong tendency, where the strength of the union and the nature of the

trade inaki' it iiossibh*, to fix a definite limit to tlu' ratio of the iiiiinber of appren-

tices to tlu' number of journeynu'ii. Of limits tixi'd by the' lules of national organi-

zations, 1h(' coniinonest is perhaps 1 to 10. Occasionally a ratio as low' as 1 to 15 is

iiaiiK'd On tlu' other hand, tlu' Pressmen, the Trunk and Pag Workers, and the

Flint (flass Workers (as to mold shops) allow' 1 to 4. A teiideiK'v often ap]>ears to

favor small sho])H rather than large This is sometimes done, as by the Machinists

and the Iron Molders, by allow'iiig one apprc'utici' to ea<'h shop, irres))e('ti\ (' of the

iinmb(‘r of jouriu'ynu'ii emiiloyed, and in addition oiu' ap[)rentice to 5 journeymen

among tlu' Mai'hinists, and to 8 among the Iron Molders. Th(' Lilhograph<'rs allow

one ajijirentice for the first 5 journeymen or h'ss in any brani'h of the busiru'ss, one

additional ap])rentice for the next 10, another for the lu'xt 15, and anotln'r for the

lU'xt 25. Tlu' SloiK' ( 'utters forbid ('iiiploying mon' than om' in a yard w Inch ('inplovs

h'ss than 15 journeymen, more' than two when; tlu're are h'ss than 100 journeymen,

or mor(' than four in any case w'hati'ver

.Ml thes(' n'gulations ri'pri'sent standards set by the national orgaHi/alions; actual

conditions may conform to thi'in closely, or loosely, or not all It. may be impossi-

blt', generally or locally, to ('iiforcc' tlu' writt('n law. On tli(' otlu'r hand, local unions

may make harder ruh's than thosi' of tlu' national union, and may ('tiforce them.

On the whole, it seems probable that the ai'tual restru'tions art' somewhat milder

than the rules w hich national organizations liavi' mad(' might indicati'. The w'eaker

ami h'ss closc'ly organized national bodies are not likely to undertake to control the

mattc'r Such national rules as appear, then'fore, are likely to be of the stricter sort.

It nui} b(' that the ratio of 1 to 5 is the (iomnionest among those actually enforced

by local unions It sometimes happens that the number of a[)i)renticcs which a

union is w illing to allow' jirovi's to be greater than the masters care to tak(' on.'

If an a])pr('nticeshi[)of 3 years is I'liforced, and one apprentice is emplo\ ed for every

5 journeymen, tlu' training of new' journeymen goes on, at any gi\en moment, at a

rate w hich would doubh' the existing nnniber in 15 years. Since the working life of

a journeyman is considi'rably greater, such a ratio, with a 3-years’ apprentieeship,

would ])ro\id(^ for a considerable inereai^e of the number of journeymen from year

to year. Moreo\er, since the nunilier of apjirentices would be based on a constantly

increasing number of journeymen, the increase would proceed at a geometrically

accelerated rat(', as money increases at compound interest. It is probable that such

rules would pi'rinit an actual <loubling of the number of journeymen in less than 15

years, evi'ii with due allowance for those who die and those wdio leave the trade. A
ratio of one ajijirentici' to 10 journeymen, on the other hand, W'ith an apjirenticeship

' Report^ of the Industrial Commisaion, \ol. vii, Testimony, pp. 863, 864.
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of 3 yoiirw, Mould allow now journeymen to bo trainod only at a rate whicli, if con-

tinuod without change, would produo(‘ a nurnbor equal to the existing nund>or in :10

yi'ars It is doubtful whether such rules, strictly (*nforced throughout a trad(‘,

would even j)ro\ide new blood enough to replace the natural 1 osm‘s from tlu' ranks.

11 is ohvii»us that th*‘ <‘hief inoti\e which influences the unions in tlu' shaping of

their a[»prenticeHhip rules is the desire to maintain tluur wages, by diminishing com-

petition within th(' trades The only motive which is not included within this

foimula IS the di'sire, for reasons which may be classi'd as artistic, to pre\i>nt a low-

ering of th(‘ standard of skill This feeling can not b«‘ su[)posed to exc'rt more than

a minor inthicnci' upon actual ])oli(“y. Yet the dc'sire to nuKlify, in some degree', the

working of conii«‘tition, as manifested in the numlx'rof appriaitii'es an<l in tlu' train-

ing oi lluMii, IS not so absolute'ly unrcaisonahh' nor so evidently injurious to M»ci(‘ty

as j)(‘isons outside tlu' working class sonu'times assume

Fir^t, it 1 ^ maintained tliat, in the absence of restrictions, tlu'H' is a tendeuicv to

get a large pait oi the w'ork done hy boys, w'ho work liir trilling sums, to the dis-

placement ol tlu' mature men, wdio should b»' the breadwinm'is of tlu'ir families.’

Fnqiloyers of the less scrupulous sort, who aie willing to follow this ])olic_\
,
are

able to undethid tlu' nion* careful jnid conscientious. So far as this results in imper-

fect and shoddy work, it is injurious to the consuming jmblic, as well as to the (ladi*.

St'cond, it is argiu'd, thi' (‘ffect of such a }K)licy is had, ('\eii upon tlu' boys tlumi-

sel\i‘S Tlu' oi»pon(mts ot lestriction lament the fate of th(‘ boys w ho are shut out of

the skilled trad(‘S but, sa\ s the iinmnist, it is not th<‘ aim of the eiiijilovi'rs t(» leach

tradi's Their aim is to get thmr work doin', this wi'i'k and this yc'ar, foi thi' least

possihli' money This [lUi pose is not consistent w it h t he gi\ ing of thorough instruc-

tion III a (raft, hut is piomot('d, lirst, hy tlu* restriction ol each hoy to sonu' narrow

spi'i'Kilt \ ,
and, st'cond, hv disi'harging I'ach hoy as soon as he demands a man’s wage's,

and putting in a lU'w out'. The policy ol tin' unions, they di'clari', is im-'ant to make it

sur(' tlcvt w lu'ii a hoy undertake'S to U'ain a tiad('. In* shall ha\(' a chamv to learn it.

They recpiiu' that h(' re'inam m ins aj)pr('ntic(‘ship long ('iiough t(» h'arn it, and they

reijuire that instead of In'ing kept, as tin' inti'rests of tlu' master would diclati', on a

nariow range' of duties, he be emjdoye'd in turn at e'ae'h of the hranche'S which

h ge'tlu'r make up the trade.

ik'sidcs thc<e arguments ot a ge'iU'ral kind, which might h(* plausibly hroiight

foiwai’d ane’where' and at any time, the* s[K*e‘ial circumstance's of this country give

the* unions a special incentive to re*striction. The* trade's are* ste'adily rc'cruited by

immigtalion. This can not be lesse'iu'd by any union rule's; and the' unions are

therefou' the' more' tempted to lessen, if the'V can, the number of native' ri'cruits.

It must he' adimtte'd that the re'striction of ajepre'utices, just as far as it is sue'i'css-

ful, maki's America more attractive* to skille'd Kurope*au meichauics, and in the* long

run le nds toincrea.se the immigration of tlu'in That re'sult, how e'ver, is compara-

tive'lv lar off. Of the' immigrants who are coming to us at the jire'.sent tiim*, only a

small ])ait are skilled workmem, or come' into direct e'oinpetition with the' membe'rs

of the* stronger labor organizations Hut tin* re'striction of appri'iitice'ship does not

suce'et*d in diking the* traih'.s- -excc])t in a feu narrow' and clo.'^e'ly conlrolle el indus-

tries, like* the glass maunfacture*—eve'u against the inflow of Ame*rican youth If the

unions do not allow enough apprentie'cs to supjtly the* normal demand for jomni'y-

me'ii, trades are* jacked uj^ in country places and m nonunion shops The nu'n who
le'urn there' are jeossihly, on the average, less skille'd than tlmse wdio liave' le*arne'd m
union esteblishments, but their comj>e*tition is hardly the le.ss to be fe*are'd on that

account. They have certainly not beeen trained m the sjarit of organization, and for

that reason they are the more' to be dreadeid.

' Repeert.'e of the Industrial eiommisMon, vol vil, Testimony, pj» .MG, (VieMVi'i, (>.S7, yVO, y71
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PiaCKWORK.

There i.s a widely prevalent belief that the policy of trade unions in general is

antagonistic to piecework wages This belief does not appear to l)e supported by a

study of tli(* actual practice of union men, either in Great Britain, where trade

unionism had its first and has had its strongest development, or in the United States,

wLiich, in respect to the strength of lalx)r organizations, now begins to rival Great

Britain.

Th<' following talJe is not •omplete, but it indicates the customs of most of the

im])ortant Aim'rican trade unions. It contains all the national unions, in occupa-

ti(jns siiitabli! for tin* application of jdecework scales, concerning whose attitude on

this (pK'stion delinite information is at hand:

UruoiiH mhim; tnonlHrx work hy the pure, at leant in some departments, without active oppo-

sition on the jmrt of the organizations.

Boot and Shoe Workers.

Hatters.

Garment Work<‘rs

Tailors.

Custom Clothing Makers.

Ladies’ Garment WorkiTs.

Lace Curtain Ojieratives.

Mule Spinners.

Elastic Goring M'eavers.

Typograjihical Union.

Steel and Coppi'r Plate Printers

Glass ]3ott!e Blowers

Flint (UaHH 'Workers.

Potters.

United Mine Mh>rkers.

Northern Mineral Mine Workers.

Piano and Organ Workers.

(hoopers.

Amalgamated Association of Iron, Steel,

and Tin Workers.

Stove Mounters.

Sheet Metal Workers.

Tin Plate Workers.

Wire Weavers.

Longshoremen.

Cigar Makers.

Leather Workers on Horse Gooils.

Stogie Makers.

Upholsterers.

Vnions which either forhid]piecework or actively discourage it.

Bookbinders.

Bricklayers.

Cariieiiters, Brotherhood.

Painters (pa[)er hanging excepted).

Pkusterers.

Plumbers.

Stonecuttm-s.

Tile Layers.

AnialgamaU'd Glass AVorkers.

Wood Workers.

"Wood Carvers.

Carriage Workers.

Machinists.

Amalgamateii 8o<'iety of Engineers.

Iron Molders.

Pattern Makers.

Blacksmiths.

Bakers.

Brickmakers.

Watch Case Engravers.

Jewelry Workers.

Oil and Gas Well Workers.

Mr. and Mrs. Webb give tables of those trade unions in Great Britain which insist

on })i('cework, tho.se which willingly recognize both piecework and time work in dif-

ferent departments, and those which insist on time work.* Counted by the number

of memljers, those which insist on piecework are a majority of the whole, and those

which either insist on piecew'ork or are willing to make use of it in some departments

are more than tw^o-thirds. These tables are not altogether comparable with the

tables of American unions, given above; but so far as they embrace the same classes

of workers they indicate a remarkable uniformity of policy in the several trades in

J ludustrial Demoora'y. PP- 286, 287.
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the two (‘oiintriefj. The same trades, for the most part, whicli have l)eeii led, aeeord-

ingto Mr. and Mrs.” Webb, to a preference for piecework in Great Britain, have Unm

led indeiwiidently to follow the system in the United States, and those trades which

in < ireat Britain regard the piecework system as an engine of oppression have on this

sid(' of tlie water rea(.‘he<l the same conclusion.

In ])oth countries the building trades generally, the machinists, the foundry

work(*rs, the carriage workers (if the British coach makers may be regarded as jn

some degree corresponding to them), and the bakers reject piecework. In both

the textile operatives in general, the makersof clothing, shoes, and hats, the workers

in .'^t(H'l mills, the glass and pottery workers, the miners, the typesetters, and the

(‘igarmakers employ it. So remarkable a parallelism seems to indicate fundamentiil

(liff('renc<‘S in the opc'ratioU of the piecework system, jurording to the circumstances

of the several trades

Several sids of conditions may be specified wliich determine the de.sirability of

pie(‘('work rates in particular classics of occupations. In cotton sjiinning, for instance,

th(' work done d(*})ends upon the number of spindU's which the spiniu^r attends to,

and on the speed of the machinery. Day wages would subject the spinner to

increased exertion with the gradual increase of the size of the mules, and, in an

even more msidiouH way, with the gradual and perha])s unnoticed increa.He of speed.

The jiiei'ework system gives the ojieratives a proportionate increase of pay for every

incn'ase of performance, and as mechanical improvements })rogress puts upon the

employer the onus of demanding a lowering of rates. A second case is that of the

miners, whose work, from its nature, is incapable of effective su}>ervisioii by a fore-

man in tlu' ordinary manner. The only alternative here, it has been held, is piece-

work for each individual miner, or the employment of small contractors, each of whom
hires one or more men at day wages, 'and works with tluan at tlu^ face of the mine.

Tlu' contractor sets the fastest pace that his own strength jiermits, and compels his

men, so far as he can, to keep up wdth him. lie gets the benelit, not only of his

own I'xtra exertion, but of theirs. The re.sult to the majority of the workers is a

piecework intensity of exertion for day-work wages.'

In the trades ^\hose unions reject j)i<‘cework it will often be found that compre-

l,.“nsiv(‘ ])iece,work scales, insuring uniformity of i)ay, have not been found jiracticable.

I'l such work as that of the machinists, the iron molders, the stonecutters, and the

plumbers, there are such differences btdween joband job that piecework rates would

practically <lo away with the union scale, and reduce the remuneration of labor to a

matter of individual bargaining. This is the result which every labor organization

is bound at all hazards to avoid. In those tra<les in which piecework jirevails, and

in which a considerable variety of work is coveriMl, long and elaborate tabU^s of

specitications grow' up, which are intended to include, so far as possible, every item

of work. The printed price list of the Glass Bottle Blow'ers contains some 1,2(X)

specifications. The garment workers of New York, in their agreements with their

employers, prepare a very elaborate list, and provide that prices for lU'W' styles or

garments shall be determined in no case by a bargain of an individual worki^r, lint

by the employer and a committee of operators and tailors employed in his factory.

In .some trades those branches of w'ork wliich it has been found possible to reduce

to a uniform scale are habitually paid by the piixv, w'hile other work is paid by the

1 ThiH system, which is known in Great Britain as the butty nystem, hoes not now seem to prevail in

Americu, except in the anthracite region of Pennsylvania, and there only in a modified form. In the

anthracite mines, a single contracting miner used sometimes to employ as many as 10 laborers. He
furni.shcd all t(M)ls, powder, and other supplies, and paid the laborers one-third of their earnings,

as reckoned according to the terms of his contract The laborers were therefore actually paid on
a pioce-pneo ba.sis. Yet the system has caused much friction and strife, and as soon as the United

Mine Workers acquired the power, at tiie time of the strike of 1900 they restricted it by limiting each

contract miner to not more than 2 assistants. (Letter, dated August 31, 1901, from .John Mitchell,

president of the United Mine Workers.)
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\ Among the Boil(*r Makern and Iron Ship Biiildern most of the new work in ship-

Iding is done hy tlie piece, hut repair work on ships and almost all boiler work
lone by the day The Sheet Metal Workers make a distinction between building

rk and work on she(*t metal ware. The ware, on which the fixing of uniform
[•e prices is <‘omparatively easy, may be made by the }>iec(% but piecework on
Idings is {(rohibited. The granite cutters of (\mcord, N 11., have a scah^ of

•es for different classes of work, tilling !<> jirinti'd pages, and accompanied uith

idaborate series of diagrams illustrating the different cla.ss(‘s of work and explain-

the firice lists. A diagram with the price marked on it must be given to the

•kman with (aich stone taken by the piece All stones notcovcTed by these agreed
:'ifi(;ations, as well as all under a certain size, must Ix' done by the hour,

he Long.shorenum, Ix'fon* the ('.stablishnu'nt of their union, worked for day wages
ler contractors. Since the union has become .strong (‘iioiigh to control the sitiia-

1 at the most of the jiorts on the Grc'at Lakes, it has established a system of

perativc! piecu^work The pux'ework rates arc; lixcxl for the S(‘a.son by agreement
ivecm the union and the d(x-k managers or the asscxaation of vessel owners, as the

i may be ‘ At each port gangs are made up, by mutual (‘on.sent, each with a fore-

1 elected by tlu' num. The gangs take turns in employment When a vessel

les in, the gang whose turn it is does the loading or the unloading of it Tln^ pay
ividcxl (xjually anumg the members of the gang, including the fonmian
appears, them, that tlu* circumstances of a considerable numbc'r of trade unions

c(' piece })ri(‘(‘s seem more' favorable to thcar intere.sts than dav wagt's Tt must be
iitted, however, that our table's exaggerate' tlu' favor with which j)iecework is

irdc'd. There are unions in which [liecework rates are universal, but among
)se nu'mbers there is, notwithstanding, a strong desire to escape from them. Tin*

ework system, in their case, is an inheritance' from the days before' the' unions
e establishe'el. Thus the* bulk e>f the cleithing manufacture', from the- work of

high-e'la.ss tailor to the w or.st-swe'ate‘el manufae'tiire of underclothing, is done
he pie'e-e The' Jewish garment weirkers of New' Yeirk weeuld strenuousl\ re'sist

atte'inpt to e'stablish a system eif time wage's. The*ir instincts, howe'ver, it may
<aiel, are* not the^se oi w’orkingmen, but tlmse* eif trade'rs Their ambition is,

i lew vc'ars of furious weirk, tei lay by a little e'apital anel set nj) as clothing e'on-

tors 'Phe United Garment Weirkers, as a whede, weailel be* glad to .‘^e'e the-piece-

k system wi[H'd out The Impe eif wiping it eait isexpre-sse'd in thenr i onstitiition.

i the hojx' not only of the eilhe'ers, but e»f many eif the* we>rke'rs; even of those
•se jxisition is e'oinparatively gexxl Kor instaiu'e*, the* manufae'tiire of overalls is

ied on exclusively in factorie's, under e'eunparative'ly fair e'onditions anel at rela-

ly goexl W'age's. Yed the girls wdm elo the wairk, eir at le'ast the* intellige'iit leaders

lem, woulel lx* glael to substitute time weirk for weirk by the pu'e-e*. In their e'ase

e'eemplaint is that theaigh the we*ekly w'age is fair, it is e'ariu'd at the' expense of

ng exe'rtion, anel that .se*ven etr eight ye-ars in an e)verall factory we'ars a girl out

rie sevretary-treasurer e)f the* Bex>t anel Sheee Workerssays that four-tifths of the*

r in she^e fae'tories is jeiee'ew'eirk, but that the system is simply enelureel ley the

nization as one of the nee'essary evils eef cle)se cemipetitiem anel minute subelivi-

of labor. “The ])ie^e'ew(wk system teuels tei give elee'e'ut wage's to none hut

swiftest w'orkmen, thus leaving the sleewer w’orkmen oftentinu's e'arning wages
:'h seem to be below' the subsistene'c jxeint “ The nervous strain on piee'e'work

loyees, elue to the high relative speed at which they are ineluce'el to work, is

tioned by this offic'er as one of the seriems evils of the system. The se'cretary-

uirer of the Boiler Makers woulel be glad to have pic'e'ework abolished in all

K'hes of his trade. The Northern Mineral Mine Workers, w ho reiiort that 80 pe'r

See pp. 369-372.
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f'ent of their n»ein])erH work )>y contract, add that the system is not aj)pro\(‘<l hy

the organization. The rea.son given is the imjawsibility of ])redieting the hardness

or softness of a given piece of work, and the consecpient in)})Ossii)ility of making

earnings regular. The president of the Piano and Organ Workers, u Idle saying that

about 1)0 ])er cent of his memln^rs work on the piece system, ad<ls that tlun-e is a di'sin'

for the abolition of it. The reason given here is the tiaidcMiey to reipiire all workmen

to keep up to the pace of the fastest, and the tendency to cut \vages till only tlu‘

fasU‘st can earn a decent wage.

Tt is generally held that ttu‘ piecmvork system results in the giving of more uoik

foi the same pay; and it is even maintained tliat no intensity of exertion beyond a

certain point will give any jiermanent increase of daily wages. Every employer

has in his iidnd, it is said, a somewhat «lelimte stamlard of fair wages foi (wm-y <‘lass

of workers H(‘ is apt to assunu' that all of tluan could, if they would, do as much

as th(' fastest actually do If the lastest con.siderahly and habitually e\ce('d the

amount of (warnings which seems to him proper, In* is certain, say th(‘ worknuMi, to

lediici* the piece pnet' '

Th(^ attitudi' of the trade unions of (iri^at Pntain toward pi<*c(‘work, as it ajijH-ars

to Mr. and Mrs. Wi'hh, aftiw their exhaustive study of trade-union history and

methods, is summed uj) in the following passage’ “What the capitalist seeks is

to get more work for the old pay Sometimes this can he acliievial best. l>y pii'ce-

woik, sometinu's hy turn' work Workmen, on the other hand, strive to obtain

more [)a\ for the sanu' number of working hours For tin; moiiuMit, at any late,

the individual operative can most easily siaaire this by pu-ciwvork but not evam for

the sak(' of getting more jiay for the same number of hours’ work will the experi-

enc('d workman revert to the individual bargain, with all its <lang(‘rs iVccordingly,

tlm liadi' unions acceiit i)ieci*work only wlum it is consistent with coll(*ctive bargain-

ing, that IS, when a standard list of pricivs can be arrived at betwi-en tlu' emploveis

on the one hand and the repre.'^mitatives of the whole' boelyol workmen on theothei

As a matter of fact, this is practicable, so far as concc'rns anything abovi' meu'

unskilh'd laboring, in a majority ot tlu' organized industiies, in which, th(*reloi(‘,

piecework ju'evails by consent of both mailers and men It, is, indeeel, iinjiossiblc'

o) decide whether trade' unionism has, on the whole', favore'el eer eliscemrage'el tiu'

substitution of pii'cework for time wages On the oiu' hand,('V('ry incre'ase in trade'-

unieeii oiganizatieen, anel espe'cially every exte'iisiou e)f the class ot salarieel trade-union

otliejials, has maele more possible the arrangt'iiK'iit of detinite' jm'ci'Work lists, d'his

process is now t'xtending from trade to trade' The ve'ry e'stablishme'iit eif these lists

has, on the, other hanel, h'sseiied the employe'rs’ elesire to intriKlue'e' |)U'ce'work, whilst

to any nu'thoel eif remuneration involving imlividual bargaining, sue h as ‘e'stimate'’

or duni})’ waerk, the trade unions liave shown imjilacable hostility

The' lemg anel careful study which Mr and Mrs Webb have given te) trade' uuiem-

isin in (ire'iit Britain, anel their wiele ae*ejuaintance' with the otticers and nu'iube'is

of the unions, make it nece'ssary tee give creele'iu'e te> their stateme'iits whe*n tlie'v

enumeiate the' unions in Ore'at Britain whie-h insist on piee-eweirk or jire'fer it The'

exjire'ssiems abeive' e'itt'd inelicate', however, that, while the parallelism be'twe'e'ii Ore'at

Britain and the' Eniteel State's in the ae-tual use ot the' pie'cework systi'in is remaik-

ably e'lose, the desires of the union It'aders in many trade's in the Unite'd State-s an-

by no means sue-h as iMr and Mrs. Webb allege them to be in the same' trades in

' The follow i-,u <|iiot«lion from an cmplover’NurKiniu'iit fea a rcelnctiem of waKi"^ ‘ During (lint

period 'W loueleTsjn that mine ave>raged over $3 2.') for everv da\ the mine ran * *
[ took 25 men,

heeanse if 2.5 men can produee such wages others arc capaide of eioing it if the\ try to work as hard

as tlu-ise '2.5 did ” Othi'ial report of fourth annual joint eon fe'reiiec of eotil miners and ojierators of

Illinois, Indiana, Oliio, and ih'iinsylvania, lield .lannary 31 to February '), UK)1, p 71

^Industrial Democracy, by Sidnej and Heatrlee Webb, vol 1, pj) 3U.{, ;U1 In addition to Mr and
Mrs W'ebb’s admirable diseiisKion, see Metliods of Tndnstrial Remuneration (third edition, IS'JS), l)y

David F, Schio.ss, pp 50-H(')
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Great Britain 'Die principal ollieern of many of the most important American unions,

whose mernlKTH liahitually work by the piece, would, if they had the power, instantly

abolisli tlie system.

Doubtless the inferences to be drawn from this fac^t ought t^) lx* modified with ref-

erence to possible divergences between the views of the union lejulers and the views

of till* body of the workmen. The secretary of the Boiler Makers, for instance, wlule

objecting to j)iecework in all branches of the trade, hirnst*!! admits that the use of it

is satisfactory to the shi])builders, who are }»aid under it. The explanation of such

differences of view is not obscun*. The union officer looks exclusively at wdiat he

conceives to lx* the interest of the trade as a whole. Anything which seems to him
to diminish -the number of men employed, anything W'hi(‘h .seems to increase* the

amount of labor which is sold for a given amount of money, appears to him uiujiies-

tionahly bad. The man with the hammer in his hatnl thinks primarily of his

indivi<lnal gain. Jf piecework enables him to draw more wages at the end of the

wei'k, though by considerably gri'ater exertion, and though he may believe, as the

S(*cr<*tary belit'ves, that his higher wages are gained at the expense of unemployment
for his neighbor, he is tempteil to follow his immediate pecuniary advantage.

LIMITATION OF OUTPUT.

If the objection to the piecework system is less wides})read among British than
among American unionists, it is probable that one reason is in the greater common-
ness and gr(‘at(‘r strength, among the working people of Great Britain, of the custom
of limiting the intensity of their wmrk. The refusal of the'British workmen to

accomplish all which, by the gn'atest exertion, they could accomplish, is one of the

commoiu'st complaints of British employers and British writers on industrial topics.

The accusation of fostering this tendency is one of the standard accusations against

the British unions S[)(*ak(‘rs and writers, Ixjth British and American, constantly

contrast tin* British workman, in this respect, to his disadvantage, with the Ameri-
can. Tht* alleged decliiH* of British trade is attributed, in a great degree, to the
refusal of the British workman to <lo bis beat. The limiUdion of output wa,s one of

tlu* chief (piestions at issue in the great engineei-s’ strike of 1897; and the superiority

of the Americans iii such industries as the manufacture of boots and shoes is laid at

the door of British unionism and its discouragement of activity.

There has always Ix'en a strong tendency among labor organizations to discourage
exertion lieyond a certain limit. The tendency does not always express itself in

formal rules. On the contrary, it appears chiefly in the silent, or at least informal,

pressun* of working-class opinion. It is occasionally embodied in rules which ihs-

tinctly lorhid the accomplishment of more than a fixed amount of w'ork in a gi\en
time; hut such regulations are always felt by employers, and almost ahvays by other
{lersons who are not of the wage-working class, to be obviously unjust, shortsight(*d,

and socially injurious This adverse [lublic opinion ontside the unions themselves
has douhtle.ss ha<l some influence in discouraging .such applications of the iirinciple.

The.se rules have not by any mean.s, however, ab.solutely di.sappeared. The Flint

( Jla.ss Workers strictly limited the day’s work of their members up to 4 or f» years ago,

and they still limit it in senne kinds of work.* Similar regulations appear locally

from time to time in the building trades. Before the great building trades strike

of 1900, in (’hicago, the plumbers, the gas litters, and the lathers ha<l rules setting

forth in detail the amount of work which a man might do in a day. In the case of

tin* })lumbers it was asserted, by employers and others, that some of the si>ecifica-

tions did not amount to more than one-third of a good day’s work, though others
were more than an ordinary man could accomplish.*

1 ]U‘p(»rt.s()f the Industrial annnilssion, vol. vli, Te.stlmony, pp. 833, 836, vol. xv, pp. 126, 42G.

'ilhld
,
\ol. vlii, i)p. 170, 313, 407-410, 422, 466.
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A substantially siiiiilar limitation may be applie<l, wliere pioeework is uwd, by

sj)t‘eifyin^ the highest amount that a man may earn. Thus the stove mounters’

union of Detroit does not permit its members to earn more than $4.50 a day, the seale

for day work is $2.75. Tlie Amalgamated Assoeiation of Iron, Stei'l, and Tin Work-

ers fixes the maximum eharge for a ])oiling furnace and the minimum time for a heat.

It also limits the output of tin-plate rolling mills, and orders that if any crew is found

to have surpassed the limit the local union must collect the (spiivalent of the surplus

(‘ariiing, togetlu'r with a line for eai'h offense of 25 cents from the roller and 25 cents

from tilt' doubler

Another form of limitation, w'here highly automatic machiiu's aie used, is to forbid

the running of more than one machine by a man. The Machinists pro\id(' that ‘'any

memlxT introducing or accepting piecework or running Iw'o mai’hiiU'S in any shop

where tlu'y do not exist shall be subject to expulsion ” In this cast’, as in many

others, tlu' union accepts pi'rforce the existing fact, but undertakes to pre\ent any

change of conditions contrary to its desires ’ Tlu* Pressmen forbid any mcmb(‘r to

lun more than two singhm-ylinder presses or more than one llat-bed rotary ]»ress or

one p(‘rfecting jiri'ss Tlu' Lithograithers also forbid their membiTs to run more than

one pu'ss, under jiain of expulsion, without iiossibilitv of K'instati'nu'ut (‘xci'pt on

paynuMit of a tine of $250.

OiK' deh'iise of the general [irincipleof the limitation of pm-foimanci* rests upon

tlu' iK'cessities of the system of (;ollectiv<‘ bargaining, it is a necessary incident of

the (‘oUecti^e bargain that one man shall not underbid another, andoni'can as easily

undcibid by ofh'ring more wmrk for tin* same hourly wage as by offering tin' noimal

amount of work for a lower hourly wage. Perliaps tlu* ground on which tlu* ])i inciple

is oftenest defendeil, however, by re})r(‘S(*ntatives of the unions, is the tendi'iicy of

('inployers to seek means of rushing or o\ercrow ding tlu* iiK'H. It is often alleged

that (‘inployers hire })artieularly able w'orknum, by a small extin pa\ ment, or by some

other ailvaiitage, to init extra specs! into their work, and so to set a paci* which all

the men can be com}H‘lli'd to strive for. Py this means the employers get extraor-

dinary activity out of all the men and pay only one or two for it. Sonudimes there

a c lules dir(‘ct(‘d specitically against t Ids jnactice Thus, m ItKK), the cariienti'is of

('t'uago had the folhnving rule: “Any member guilty of excessive work or rushing

on any job shall be reported and .shall lx* subjtx't to a line of $5.” This further lule

of the same organization was directed to a similar end “Any fonsnan using abusive

languagi* to or ruslung the men uiuler his supi'rvisioii shall bo tim'd not less than $10

and ruh'd off the job.”

hi such work as cariientry the fast man only furnislu*s an example which the

emjiloyer or tlu* forc'iiian is able to apjH'al to in hurrying the oth(*rs. The (‘asi* is

wor.ve in “t(*am work,” in which several men cooperate in a giv(*n task, and each is

compelh'd to maintain tlu* pace S(*t by the fastest, or forfeit his place by imjieding

the ojieratioii of tlu* whole. The two bricklayers at the ends of a wall juil up the

line as fast as they build their portions, and the men betw'oen must keep ujt with it.

In making a coat, thr(*e men w'ork togetluT—a machine operator, a baster, and an

edge baster or finisher. No one may slacken his pai'c, no matter how' weary or sick;

for if one slackens, the work of the whole team is balked.

Pnder a jdecew'ork system the men are automatically induce<l, by their eag(*riu'RS

to earn the higlu^st possible wage, to work with all their en(*rgy thiough every

moment of the working day. If the tendency is unrestrained, tlu* ultimate rc^sult is,

say the workmen, that the piece price is reduced as the output incr(*ases, till the

most skillful, working their best, can just make good wage's. The jjrocess results in

’The Hgrecmciit whicli was made in l‘.KX) between the Maehinusts and the National Metal Trade ,

h

AMvoeialion, and which was abolished in liKll, jtrovided that the union should “ place no restrictions

uiH)n llie management or prcKiuetiou of the shop,” but should ‘‘give a fair day’s work for a fair

day’s w'agi*
”
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oxci'Hsivi* work and ovornlrain for the ordinary workers, without any reward in

incr(“as('d ])ay

T1h‘ j)a< (‘ wliK li a few sfd, wlietiier at piecework or at day work, tends to become
tli(‘ normal j)ace in th(‘ trade. Tlu; few may be able to endure it, Imt the avemge
worker, it is said, go(‘.s home at night with exhausted body and worn-mit nerves,

nnabh' to gi\<' attention to any recreative {lursuit or to enjoy such hours of leisure

as he has \ spaci' of a hwv years wears him out. The speed wdiich he was able

foi a ftwv years of his youth to maintain liy an excc'ssive (onsumption of nerve force

1 h‘ can maintain no longer Ib^ is thrown over — su|>erannnated

Whilt‘ thes(‘ spi'cific ri'asons for the liniitationof outiait have undoubtedly a con-

sid(‘rable d(‘gi(‘(‘ of validity, and while tliey have doulitless playi'd a large part in

determining the actual cours(‘ of labor organizations upon this point, it seems clear

that tin' gi'iK'tal doctriin* that the price of labor power may Ix' incnaseil 1)V diminish-

ing t In* amount that is brought to market has always had and still has its importance.

It is not (‘asy to convince tin' workingman that if A does only half a day’s work he

do('H not leavi' anotln r half day’s work for H; and the workingman tinds it hard to

s('(' why tin* leinoval of b from fin* ranks of the unemployed will not diminish the

compi'tition of workingiin'ii with (aicli otln'r, and tend to raise the priceof (‘ach spi'cilic

job, and consispienth to increasi* the {lortioii of tlu' social jirodiict w hich goes to

w oikingmen as a class

In thesi' daNS, howawi'r, the workingmen are coming to realize that thi're is a bet-

t('i way of diminishing tin* supply of labor iiower in the market Tlu' di'libeiate

limitation of a man’s activity dining his working hoiiis alu'iiati's the sympathy of

e\etybody outside' tin' wag«‘-(‘arning class. The diminution of the number of hours

wliicli a man spends in daily toil is an object which appeals tei men of cill classes as

not only justitiable but admirable and socially benelicial. It is to the Jiniitation of

houis that th(' most intelligi'iit labor leaders are now turning their chief attc'iition.

MACIIINKKY.

It Is piebably not far wrong to say that tradi' nnionists universally ri'gard the

introduction of new' machinery as a misfortuiK'. With tlu' jiossible exce[)tion of a

v('iy lew indiistrii's, like the cotton manufacture, in which machiiu' production has

aheaily Ik-cii long and highly developed, a ik'vv macliine always appixirs to tin'

woikmgman as a displacer of iik'ii, a ('ivator of unemployment, a de|)ress('r of wages.

I'lade-nnion leaders, I'vi'ii when tlu'v I'xpress their accepbtnci' of the advance of

machine pioduction as a necessary featuri' of social progri'.ss, usually maiiih'st tin'

feeling that, if it is not inevitably at the exjiense of the workingman, it at least

incrc'ases the' ditliculty of maintaining Ills ('conomic position. It is doubtful whi'lher

any union which ft'lt strong enough to keep machinery out of its trade ever sub-

mitted without a contest to the introduction of it The exjierience of long years lias

taught the unions, howi'ver, that in general the introdnction of machiner}' can not

be l)re^ent('d, and diri'ct attempts to ke('j) it out are now <-oniparati\ I'ly fi'W'.

The Stogii' Makers still retuse to admit machine workers to their organization, and

both tlu' Uoopers and tlu' Iron .Moldi'rs maintained the same attitude u{) to 1899. It

is only half a dozen yi'ars since the (Viopi'rs appealed to the Federation of Labor to

deckin' against ale and beer packages made by machinery. The Federation, however,

did not a])pro\e the jiropusition. The Stone Cutters prevent the use of stoiie-jilamng

machines wherever they ('an. When a new machine was inxented two or three

yi'ars ago for blowing lamp chimneys, the Flint Glass Workers proposed to the man-
ufacturers that the machine be bought up and eliminated, and that the selling price

of chimneys be advanci'd to jiay the cost. The rules of the Plumbers contain a long

list of jilumbing goods which were formerly made by hand as they w-ere used, but

which are now' app(*aring in the market as prodiK'ts of machinery. The Plumbers

declare that this change is taking away the work of their trade, and that the use of
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tlu'K' should be HU)pped. Tlie Plate Printei-s have ahvayn o])jH)He<i tiu' inlro-

dii(tu)ii of Hteaio jirewses, and have succeeded in keeping them out of the largest

})late printing oflice in America, that of the United States Bureau of Kngraving and
Printing The reason given is that the work dom* on a hand roller press is fai better.

The unions that ha\e fared best in their dealings with machinery are tiiose

that luue frankly and pro in ])tly recognized tin* inevitableness <tf it, and ha\(' ile\oted

their (‘iiergies, not to the hojieless task of jireventing tlu‘ us»‘ of it, but to ri'gnlating

the manner of use. Probably no union in this country furnishes a bi'tti'r example of

a\Ais(' j)( they toward machinery than the International Typographical rnioii When
the tyjiesetting machines began to be introduci'd, the muon i>romi)tly acix'jited tluau

as inevitable, and only insisted that tluyv 1 h‘ operated exclusively liy nu'inlH'is of the

oigaiuzation, and on union terms. It the attempt had Ix-en madi' to ket'p tlu'

machines out of jirinting oflices, the fate of the hand conniositors might possibly have

b(‘(>n ( oinpaiable w ith that of the hand wiauers, who tric'd a hundred \eaisagoto

compi'tc' i\ ith the power loom Tlu' union ivould have bc'cn drivc'U out of all unj)or-

tant printing oHice>, tiu' machine's would have' bee'ii run by nonunion hands, wage's,

both of machine o[»erators and of hand e'om})ositors, would ha\e bee'ii cut, and hours

of labor would ha\e been lengthened By the' polie'v which the' union .idopti'il the

niimbe'r of its inenibe*rs w ho W('re thrown out of e*mplovme'nt by machines was gieatl\

diminished, wage's were maintained and gradually raise'd, hours we're gradually shoM-

eiu'd The union has been able to se-cure' for its me'inbeis a share' of the' be'iielits of

the' machine', inste'ad of se'c'ing all its be'uetits, toge'ther with a portion e)f the' aehan-

tage's which the'v tlu'insehe's had pre'viously e'njoyeel, elivieU'd bi'twe'e'ii the' I'lnploy-

ing piinte'i's anil the' e'ommiinity at large The* wage scales for niae'hine' ope'rators are

uniformly inaintaine'd at Ic'ast as high as tlm.-^e of hand coinjiositors, and in many
e'ases lughc'r, and in most plae-e's the' hours of nuu'hiiu' ojierators are shorti'i*

The' (ilass Bottle' Blowe'rs haw re'e'e*ntly had to fae-e' the' epiestion of macluiier}

.

Theii pieside'iit lecomim'iided, in liis adelre*ss to the' e'oine'iition of 1000, that no

('ffort be' made to e)pp(>se the introdue-tion of machiiu's, but that the' union tiy to

arrange' f(»r the' gradual introdue'tion of the'in, without strike's or lockouts, and for

the working of tlu'in by uu'iubers ot the' union only.

I'KOVISIOV 1)1-’ KMl'UOYMKNT

In the broaeU'st sense, all those' pohe-H'S of trade unions whie-h are' liire'e'te'd to

eliniuushuig the' production of eae'h me'inbe'r, wdie'ther by sliorti'iiing woiking hours,

by le'sse'iiing the' inti'iisity of work, eir by re'due'ing the ellii'ie'ncy of il through llie

exclusion ot mae’hiiiery, havi' for at Ic'ast, one e)t the'ir eibjee-ts the' pro\'ision of

emjileiyment for a larger number of men The whole developini'nl of the' iiiuem is

a meansof obtaining I'lnployment forunion men as distinguisheHl from the' nonnmon.

Most unions, how eevc'r, jiroviele some more spee-ilie- nu'ans for bunging partieular

ine'inbe'rs who may be unemploveel into e'ontact with o|)portunitie's for work

Tlu're are trade's in which it would lie lu'lel disgiaee'ful foi a man to ask for

('inployment for himse'lf Thus, among the hatte'is a man looking for cmployine'iit

must approach a journeyman who is already employt'd, and lu' introilui’cd by him

to the foreman as a man of the trade “on turn” and de.siring to lie'
“ sho[)])eil.”

This is an ancu'iit custom, antedating any general organization ot the' hatte'rs; but

it is sane-tioned by the existing union, and any foreman who hires a man in viola-

tion ot It is liable to a tine of |25. There are other traeh'.s, howe\i'i, in which it

would be regarded as unmanly to seek employment through another instead of ask-

ing for it oneself.

Many local unions have regular employment bureaus, where unemployed inc'inbers

register their names. Sometimes employers apply to the union bureau whenever

they ne('d help. The Bakers, the Barbers, the Brewers, and the tjrerman-Ameri(.ian
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Typograi)hiH liave a<lopUi<l the })olicy of requiring this metiio<h Such a policy can

only he enforced, of course, when' the union has thorough control of the trade.

In many cases, where tliere is no regular hureau, and jx^rhaps no formal registry of

names, it is the duty of some officer of the union to know who is unemployed and to

know where places are to be found, and to put the men into the va(ancies. Where

walking deU'gates or business agents are employed this is one of their regular duties.

Trade's which <lo not emjeloy business agents sometimes have shop stewards, who are

ex[)ected to rejeort to the oflicers of the union any vacancies in their shojes.

Many unions have (h'vices for a broaeler dissemination of knowledge of opportuni-

ti('S for employment. Sometimes the official journals of the national organizations

jmblish re])orts which have this jmrpose. The Stone Cutters’ Journal tills much of its

space with reports of the (‘ondition of trade in various localities, and with announce-

ments of new undertakings which will make work for stonecutters. The Wood

Carvers publish a monthly statistical rejsjrt, which giv('S the working hours jier

w('(‘k in ('ach town where the union has a branch, the pay per hour, and the number

of sho})S in (‘ach town in whicli tradt' is good, the number in which it is fair, and the

number in which it is dull.

Sevc'ral unions, when tradi' isdull, divide the availalile enqiloyment (‘(jiially auKHig

tlu'ir local members. It is a rule of the Tailorg that work shall be ('(pially divided

among the members in slack times by means of a “turn list.” The Ladii's’ Carment

Workers and the Laundry Workers have similar rules. Among tlu' Plate Printers

also it is customary to give eai'h member an equal share of the work m union shops.

The (rerman-Amcrican Typographia compels employei» to take the nu'u in the order

of their registration on the union’s book of unempbjyed. Tt has also adopted a

5-day week in some places, in order that more of its members may bav(' work. The

lithographers of New' York lie idle on Saturday whenever work is dull, for the same

pur{)os((

One of the most curious efforts to iii(*rease employment in a trade is that which

was made a year or two ago by the Elastic Goring Weavers. Their trade is the w'eav-

ing of the elastic web which is put in the sides of ('ongress gaiters The union is a

small and compact one, absolutely controlling the trade; but congress gaiters are so

much out of fashion that work has for several years Ixien dull with them Tlu'ir

constitution requires every member to wear congress shoes; and in 1899 the union

sent tw'o members traveling through the country, to induce trade unionists of other

occupations to buy c'ongrc'ss gaiters in order to help the trade.

sTiilKES, noCKOUTS, ,\N]) HOYCOTTO.

Necet^,vty of strihn.—Thv Union BootandShoe Worker of Se])tember, 1900, in advo-

cating arbitration and de])recating strikes, said: “ In arriving at a decision as to per-

mitting a strike it should always Ix' rememb(*red that a strike is a dead loss to

cmidoyer, to employee, and to the community.” It is not often that so decided a

condemnation of the ])olicy of strikes can be found among expr(',ssions of trade-union

opinion. Many written constitutions of national unions contain statements to the

effect that strikes are to be regarded as a last resort, and are only to be undertaken

when it is not possible by any honorable means to avoid them No doubt the

necessity of a strike is alw'ays regretted, so far at least that the union w'ould jirefer

to secure its demands otherwise That strikes are a necessary part of trade-union

procc'dure, however, is an article of the faith of every union man.

The theory of bargaining assumes that the seller will refuse to sell unless he can

get a satisfactory price. There is no other means by which a satisfactory jirice can

be got. It is assumed, as a matt(?r of course, that the buyer will give no more than

the lowest price at which he can get the commodity. The workman, whether stand-

ing' alone or organized in a union, appears in the market as a seller of a particular
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(‘oiiuiKxlity—labor. He supposes that he has the same right as a seller of steel to

<letermine for himself the priee that his eommodity ought b) bring. He supjx^ses

that he has the same right as the seller of steel to refuse to sell unless he can g»‘t his

priee. But the strike is neither more nor less than the refusiil of a number of

sellers of labor, acting, for the time being, in agreement, to sell their labor below the

price which they consider just.

hinugimiHon of strikcK .—The whole tendency of the union rules, as they (h'velop

with the increasing strength of tlie organizations, is to put a check upon rash and

hiisty strikes. Many of the national unions have made no attempt to remove the

(question in any <legree from the control of the local unions Even where this is the

case, or wdiere national organizations do not exist, the local constitutions usually

re(]uire ])roper deliberation, and a vote of a majority, often a two-thirds or three-

fourths majority^ before a strike may begin Tlie more highly organized national

bodies have rules of the following general character. Before* any action is taken

looking tow’ard a strike, tin* officers of the local union, or a committee clnwn for

the purpo.se, must approach the employers and try to reach a settlement of tlu^

exi.sting difference by negotiation. Some unions dire<-t that an effort be madi* for

arbitration, if necessary, with the aid of an umpire If these primary negotiations

are unsuccessful, the local union votes on the (question of su.stainmg the claim of its

members, and resorting, if necessary, to a strike A very large projiortion of tin*

national unions which have any elaborate rules at all upon the suhji'ct provide that

a strike shall not be ordered except by a vote of two-thirds or thr(*e-fourths of the

members ])resent at the meeting. It is often r<*(juired that every nuunlHT be notilied

of the meeting, and in many unions it is sjiecially provided that the vote la* takc'u by

secret ballot. The purpose of this is to leave every member free to vote against a

strike if his judgment is against it. If the vote were o])en men might b(* ashamed to

seem to shrink from standing by their comrades. In some unions no one can vote

on tlu* (]U(‘stion of declaring a strike until he has been a member of the union three,

or four, or six months. Jii a few a local can not go on strike until it has Ix'en affili-

ated with the national organization for six month.s, ami in one cast* this ])(*rio(l is

extended to a year

If the local votes for striking, its action must be reportetl to the national h(;ad-

(piarters. It is often requiretl that the report not only state in full the rea.sotifl for

the action of the local, but also give in detail the number of members, the numlier

who would be affecte<l by the pro])ose<l strike, the number of nonunion men in the

phu'e, the state of the tinaimes of the local, and other detailed information On

receipt of this report it is in many unions the duty of the national presid(*nt to go to

the place where the trouble exi.sts, or .s(*nd a personal repre.sentative there, and join

with the local officers in renewing negotiatiims with the enqiloyers and trying once

more to effect a peaceful settlement. Only after this reiu'wed effort has faih*d is it

permitted by the constitution of many unions that the national executive board

ajiprove by vote the action of the local In some half dozen unions this ])ovver does

not rest with the executive board, but with the m(*mb(*rH at large, and the local

strike* can be approved only by a referendum vote.

In the Knights of Labor, strikes, like every other important (h*cision(>f the organi-

zation, are under the absolute control of the central authority Tlu* Knights i»f Labor,

however, differ in their centralizeil form of government from labor organizations m
general. The rule is almost universal among the national trade unions that the

affirmative decision to declare a strike can be made only by the local body imme-

diately concerned. Only a veto is usually reserved to the central authority.

The national executive board of the Stove Mounters has power to order any local

on strike on pain of a fine of not less than |25. The Broom Makers lodge jiowcr to

order a strike in the president. In the United Mine Workers the primary decision

of strike qpestjops with the distric.t officers, or, in case the trouble extends Ixiyond
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the liinitfl ef a dintriet, in the haralnof the national prenident; subject, in either case,

to an a])peal to the (‘Xf'cutive hoard The Tin Plat-o Workers and the Amalgamated

Association of iron, St(‘(*l, and Tin Workers lodjje the power to order strikes in the

executive committees of tin* districts. One or tw<) otlu'r unions p:i\e the national

(^xecutivi^ hoard j)ow(‘r to order a strike hy a lour-tifths vote, under the exci'ptional

conditions tlial more* locals tlian one exist in a place, and that a majority (tf tlnmi

refuse to sanction a strike on account of a grievance which directly affects oih' With

these c\c(‘ptions the rule is believed to be universal that no strike can he ordered

except by a \ote of tlu' local unions eoncerne<l. Jn many organizations not (‘ven a

veto power ri'sides in the (“entral executive.

Coiilrol hii italiniKtl —These dotaih'd n-gulations an* found in only a minority

of th(' national unions, hut they are common among the stronger and more highly

organi/('<l Uvim where they exist, however, dt is not always easy to (Miforci* them.

Thus tlu' pn'sidi'ut of tlu‘ Ahudiinists, one of the stronger organizations, lanumted

in his H'port to tlu' convmition of lH9t) the impossibility ot inducing tlu' local

lodgi‘s, and esjiecially luwvly organizial lodges, to comply with tlu' constitution in

inaugurating strikes. Tlu' lodgi^s, he said, freijumitiy strike without consulting the

national olliceis, as tin' riilt's reijuire, and then consider that they ought to riH-idve

th(‘ support of the national body, and threaten to disband it tluyvdo not receive it.

A few national unions specifically authorize the executive board to expid any

local whicli strikes without authorization This is a power which tin* exi'cutive

board would of coursi' tegnd to us(‘, and would probably lefrain from using except

in aggravated cases. In tlu' majority of unions no such power exists, and the lexec-

utiv(' board can do no niou' than nduse to give financial aid. To make this more

effective, some unions forbid tin* sending of aiipeals for ludj) by one local dirc'ct to

others, and nsiuire thatall sucli appeals be sent through the national (‘xi'culive board.

Effectivv' contr(»l of the locals dejicnds upon control of a i-ommon jaiise. So long as

th(' national otticers have nothing tangible to give or to w itlihold, the locals will often

defy tlu'iii and strike when they jdease, in spite of union rules Vmy lew unions

have accumulated enough money in the national treasury to give important aid when

trouble' comes. The Cigar .Makers, with over $300,000, have thi' hugest war clu'st

Most oigamzations trust almost exclusively to raising funds as they an' la'eded The

mow* stronglv organi/i'd rely upon assi'ssments, and the vvi'akt'r upon contributions.

If assi'ssnmnts were ])iomptly jiaid, tlu* iiower of the national union to assess might

replace not iiu'ffee'tively, in all but tlu* most widespread strikes, agieal accumulated

fund. .V comjiaratively small fund might bridge over tlu* interval ol a li'W wi'eks,

which would be nece.'^sary, at the best, for setting the assessment machinery in motion.

But assi'ssnu'nts are liki'ly not to be paid jiroinptly, aiul it is often dilliciilt to get them

paid at all The StoiU' Cutters are an old and strong organization; but it took them

live V ears to jiay the cost of a strike of 1890, which would havi* bei'ii fully covi'ied by an

le^sessmeiit of $1 50 a nu'inber, if the assessment, had b('en jiaid Under such circum-

stances, th(' linancial sujiport of strikers is a matter of sonu* doubt, and no strong

fei'ling of dejiendence on the ci'iitral authority can be developed in the locals.

Jn some' of the British unions, though large common funds exist, the central

authorities still find it imi>ossibl(* to control the striking propensities of the locals.

This is becausi' the union fuiuls, though they are the common property <>f the w hole

memlH'i'ship, are distributed among the local treasuries, and are administered, for

most purposes, liy the louil unions.

In the Amalgamated Socu'ty of Jvngineers there is a strike benefit of 5 shillings a

week, administered by the central exeeutiye; but there is also an out-of-work dona-

tion of 10 shillings a week, controlled by the hraneh, but imid out of tfie general

fund, aiul jiaid to men on strike as well as to other unemployed men. Jf men who

are disposed to strike can get the approval of their local fellow-members, they are
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of file larger j>Art of their strike pay, and they snap their tingers at tlie cen-

tral officers.' ^
"

.

If the national officers have an actual power to pnnish, as by the withholding of

important financial support, the existence of the pt>wer can not hut restrain, in some

degrt'c, th(' eagerness to strike; but the actual use of thei>r)wer is likely to 1x5 waived.

When a strike is once l)egun, the officers and nieuihersof the union are situated like

men \\ hose eountry is at war. The citizen may condemn the aetion of tlu5 states-

uu'u who brought on the war; he may consider that the offichil course of liis country

in the i)r(‘liminary disputes w^as indefensible; 'but, unless his notions of ethies are

diffiTeiit from those of most men, when the M'ar is begun lig eonsiders it his duty

to consent to the measun's that are necessary for the successful prosecution of it. Bo

the superior otlieers of a union, when a strike is an aeeomplished fact, are likely to

eonsidiu' that their duty to the organization, to their fellow-meiniK'rs, and to their

class, will })e best (hme by snp}>orting those to whom tliey are hound by fraternal ties.

It should he a<lded that the moral power of the national oillcers is an imj)ortant

factor in thi' control of the strike situation, and that the effects of it an* important

wlndher or not an actual jx)wcr over the local unions, through control of finances or

otherwise', exists. For insfari(‘e, the Bricklayers have not snpporh'd a strike from

their national treasury since 185)4. Strikes on a large scale have almost disaiepeared

among tht'iu. But this result has been obtained through the aetivity of the national

officers in investigating complaints which the* hecal unions have brought to their

attention, and in mediating between the local unions and the employi'rs.'' As is

suggested elsewhere, the national officers, liy virtue of tlu'ir greater general intelli-

gence, by virtue of their less direct eonneetion witli the local dihputes, and by virtue

of that eonsiirvati.'^m which aeeom])anies the sense of largi* responsibility, an* almost

always disposed to minimize dhe tendency to .strike Tlu'ir influence, tlu'refore, is

on th(' side of peace.

Slrikt’ )>nii.—The rcliiif to be given to strikers is left in many unions to the national

executua* hoard, and often dcfiends, of necessity, upon tlu' amount of money that is

available. Many of the constitutions, however, fix tiu' amount to which striking

members are entitU'd. The sum named is nsnally a ban* .suhsisteiicf' w’age, from $4

lo |8 a w('ek, Ofti'ii a distinction is made' Ix'twa'i'n marric'd men, or those with

families depi'iident on them, and those who liave no one to HUp}>ort Imt themselves.

Thus the Boiler Makers, the Typographical Union, the Br<*ssmen, the Plate IVinters,

the Brii'kUua'rs, all give married men $7 a wei'k and single nu'u $-). Tlu' Machinists

give married men and single men |4 Tlieie is very little tendc'in^y to make tlie

strike pay in any <legree projiortional to the customary earnings iti the trad(‘. The

Lithographers, wdio make good w'ages, pay $10 to marrir'd nu'U and $0 to sirigh' men,

and the $10 rate is perhaps tin* highest giv(*n by any union. But tlie Flint (llass

Wcjrkers, whose wages are very high, pay only $0, and the Amalgamah'd Association

of Iron, Steel, and Tin Workers, whose average wages are such as vi'rj’ few" other

workmen ean approach, pay only $4.

The cessation of strike ])ay is usually in the j»ow'er of the executive hoard. In

many eases a time limit is fixed by the constitution, tliough the executive hoard

may even then have power to continue the strike .sn]>port iiy a special vote. In

some eases the amount of strike pay is diminished after a lixi'd period. The Cigar

Makers pay $5 a week for 18 weeks, and afterw'arda $3 a w"eek as long^ as the strike

continues.
\

If the funds of the national union are to be properly protected, it is of course nec-

eessary that some check he put upon the indolence and greed of some members, and

uj)ou the aetion of local officers. Two common provisions are that if a man refuses

1 Sidney and Beatrice Webb, Industrial Democracy, p ai

2 For a description of the fsilicy of this organization, see below
, p
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to iu‘<-L‘])t (‘nij»loyiiuMit in an nHtahliHhiiuint not affectod by the Htrike his name nnint

b(‘ Htrickcri at onc(‘ from the ntrike roll, and that if a member has tsorked for 3 or 4

day'H in any wc^ek lu* is not entitled to strike j>ay for that we('k To make sure that

the members are not earninj^ wa^i^es and <lrawin^ strike pay also, it is often required

that in order to ilraw the strike pay a member must appear each day at the local

head(|narters and sign a roll Sonudimes the roll is sigmsl in trqilicati', and at least

one copy is s(Mit to tin* national h(‘ad(piarters A detailed rejiort of all paynumts is

re(jnir(‘d in many organizations to bt', sent weekly to the national secndary Some-

times strike ]tay is disbursed by two members chosen by th(> local union for the pur-

pos(‘, and kno\\ n as clerk and jiaymaster. Thi‘ch‘rk makes out tbi' j)ay rolls and

tin* j)ayina‘^t(T disburses tlu‘ money In some unions a third person is added, u ho is

known a^ a receiver, and to whom, as tlu' ri'prc'sentatiN e ol tln^ lo<-al union, all striki'

funds an' turned over.

S'//;ny;n//nqr — Viu’v little inimtion is nnule of sympathetic strikes in the

written constitutions of th<‘ national unions Tw'o or thrxa' ('\C(‘i)t synqiatludic

strike's trom tin* restrictions imposed in other cases, so far as to pi'rmit local unions,

though forbiddi'ii gi'iierally to strike without the [uvvious ap[)roval of tin' national

e.xecutiM' board, to join in a sympathetic strike without lui'Moiis apiu’oxal, and

still to bc' entitled to tin' siqqiort of the national organization, [irov idl'd tin'

national exeentue board is satisfieil, after investigation, that the local .icti'd with

disc ri't ion

lioijcnth — boycotts an* scarcely jnentioned in the constitutions ol the national

unions A fi'W organizations forbid local unions to declare boycotts nndi'r any

circumstances.

Thi'ie is probably no union man, how'ever, who doubts the legitimacy of the lioy-

cott as a weapon of labor, or the necessity of using it. 'I'he hroadest-inmded and

most consi'i \ative of the union leaders defi'iid thi' right to use it, without hesitation

or (luahlication, and regard the tendi'iicy ol tlu'i'ourts to condemn it as one of the

marks of thi' injustice with which tliey behe\e the working ju'opli' to be treati'd by

our ruleis. Idie right to deal, or to refiain from dealing, with wdioinsoi'ver hi*

pleases, and for any reason which may appeal to him, is, the\ .say, one of the most

eletnentar\ lights of a free citizen But if one man may select the [lersons he will

di*al W'llh, twh) Ol a million may do so The boycott is simply a common relusal on

till' part ol a 'number of jieople to deal witb a person w hose action i'^ believed to be

antagonistic to then inteiest.

Thecomts and {lublic opinion ha\e s<»metiines made a distinction lietweeii the

])nniaiv m sinijile boycott and tlu* secondary or com|)ound boycott, which consists

in the relusal, or tiu' threat ol refusal, to deal with jiersons against whom no griev-

ances are .illeged, except that they siqiliort, by their )»atronage, persons wdio have

incurred t he disiileasnie of the boycotters. The unionists deny that such a distinc-

tion has any validity 'riie light of refusing to deal with jiarticular jiersons is con-

ceived as an alisolutely general right, and it is denied that the courts or any jmblic

authority may jiroperly coerce the individual in this regard. The jiosition of the

courts on this subject is more fully stated below, ji. cxviii

The union attitude is set forth as follows by Mr. Samuel (Jomjiers, jiresident of the

American Federation ol Labor, in his testimony before the Industrial Commission:

We nuo lake it (nr ^^rankMl tliat the innst lahui aiitil)t)\ eott agihxtor will not venture to assert that

l)o\ cotters iiia> not resort to moral suasion in tr>ing to enlist others, or that (aitsiih'r.s ma> not heetl

IrOM'otters’ apia'als, and ot their own free will suspend dealniKS with |iersons or liiiiis that ha\e

Incurred tlu* displeasure of their friends or associates or patrons Stnkeis ha\e tlu> right to appeal

to their friends to aid tliem h\ going out on a sympathetic strike, and their friimds liave the rigid to

act upon such an ajipeal • Freeiselv the same jirineiple applies to boycotters. A sympathetic boy-

cott IS as li'gal and legitimate as a sympathetic strike Just as men may strike for any riaison, or

without reason at all, so may the\ susja'iid dealings with merchants or others for any reason or for

no reason at all Thus a boycott may extend to an entire community without falling under the eoii-

demnatif)!! of any moral or constitutional or statutory law
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But I shall bo triumphantly tr^, Bovootters never ilo contino themHolves to moral suanion and

up}K'al, that tho\ resort to throats, Intimidation, and coercion, and it is this which makes what is

called “c(imp<mtid bo\cottinK”~that is, bo\cottinK wliadi evtonds to parlies not concernoil in tho

original disj)Ul('—iTiminal and aggressive i’ndcr the criminal (skIo of New York and other States,

It is a criminal conspiracy to prevent a ]»ers<m oi persons “ from exercising a lawful tradi* or calling,

or doing any other lawful act, b> lorce, threats, intimidation, or bv interfering, or threatening to

interferi', with tools, inifdements, or proiH‘rl\, or with the use and emidoMiient thereof” Hoy-

cotttTs who try to coerce peoi>h' into (omiiKiug with thmr tieiiiands by threats and intimidation

clearly come w ithiii th(‘ (lefiuitioii of cons]iiia(\ !feu(e,iii the last anal vsis, the objection to boy-

cotting Is an olijection to tlueals and iiilimidatioii

Tins sounds \ er\ ])lausible It is casv to disiuce from such premises that bo\cott('rs iiilerfere with

()ro].eity lights and thepuisuitol lawlul callings, and that under the national and State constitu-

tions, tosa\ nothing alioiit e\|)licit auticoiis|)iiacj laws, they ate to be held civilh and criminally

liable, It IS easy to talk about protection ol property rights, the tyianny of iireventing people from

eaniing a li\elihood, the dut\ ol tlH‘ Go\ernment to secure the eipial protection of the laws, etc

Blit this argunuMit about the employ iiumt ol threats and intimidation is fallacloiiH and superllcial

Us apparent \alidity disaiM'eais wlieii, not satislied witli ugly-lookiiig wools, w'e detiiaiid jirecise

delinitioiis No oni' pretends lor a moment that it would la- proper fora boycoUer to approach a

merchant and sa\
,

” ^ on must join us in suspending all dealings with that emidoyer, or newspaper,

or ad\ erlisei
,
on laiin ol ha\ine \oui house set on lire or of a |»hysi( al assault ” This would be an

niilaw fill tliieat, and people w ho wouM ti \ to (“iilisi others in tluur campaign by tlireats of tins ciuir-

ai ter would eeitaiiily la‘ guilty ol a i riminal conspiracy

Do boycolieis usi‘ su( h threats' liothey contend foi tlu' right to employ’ force or tlireats of force'''

Diir worst eiU'inies do not (oiiteml that lliey do Tlaw ” tlireaten,” but what do they thieateiU

Tliev "iiitimKiate,” luit Imw ' l.el .ludgi' '1 all, who issued hiHsweei>ing antiboycott injiinetion, be a

witness on this jaant lie s.ud ” \s usually understood, a boycott is a combination of many to cause

a loss to OIK' pel son by i oeri i ng ot hers aga i list their \y il 1 (o yy i thdrayv from him thei r la'iielicial in ter-

esls tluoiigh tliri ats tliat unless those olheis do so (he maliy y\ ill cause similar loss to tliem

'ITus, then, is the thieal -this the intimidation 'I'he boycotters thicati'ii tliird ])arties to boycott

tliem, if lliey n'liise to jt)iu them in the boycott of (he oi igiiial subjects of tin' eamiiaign In other

words, the boyeotteis say to others ” if you decline to aid us iiiour struggles, we will suspend deal-

ingH yvith you and tianslei oiii t iistoui to those \y ho do sy mpathi/e yy itli us and v\ill sujiport us

The question wliidi the judges ,,nd (ditois who glibly deiiounct' lioyi otting Iwive never paused to

explain is, how a mere t liieat to suspend ilcalings(an be a ciiiniiial thieal. like a threat to assault

person or j u oja 1 1 y No man in his senses w il 1 dispute t h is a xiomat ic jirojiosit loii, namely', that a man

has a light to thieateii that which he lias a light to lain out You may not threaten murder, arson,

assault, hatti i \
,

libel, because thi'se things aic crimes or torts But you may thieateii a man to ceasi'

adniiring him Ol taking his ady u e, bei .iiise he has no claiin to your admiration or obi'dience, and

Mill arc al libeity to d as(> doing that w hii li you haye liecly and yolunlanly done Similarly
,

you

11 ly tell a man that it he does a i cit.nn thing you w ill iiey er speak to him or call al his house This

Is a, till eat
,
hut it is a I hu at that you haye a right to make \V hy 'f Because you have a right to do

that yyliK li you thieateii

'The same thing is si t let) \ tine of boy 1

1

tt t ing—of suspi iisioii of ilealiiigs yy it h merchants, jaiblislK'rs^

eaineis, I iibmeii, and olheis You may thieateii to take your custom away from them and assign

.inv reason yiai i hoose 'lliey aie not eiilitlcd to your » iistom as a malterof legal or moral right, and

y oil ai e at libel t y to yyithdi.iyy and tiaiisfii it any tiiiu' ainl foi any com eu able reason It folloyys

beyond all (luesiioii that ymi haye a iierlect light to thieateii to withdiayv your custom 'I'he princi-

])!(' is tile same, w hclliei y oil tli i eaten one man oi a hiindn d men, yy hetiu'r you are alone in threat-

ening till' w ilhdrayy al ot y our custom oi a member of a v.ist i oiiibi nation of people acting together in

the taemises

Is not the U'sult coi'reioii of men to doeertiun tilings against their yvill"' Very likely, but not all

lorms of eoeieiou are i riminal (Coercion is another term yy itli an ugly and ominous sound which is

freely used to intimidate the thoughtless The legality or illegality of coercion depends on the

method used A man may be coi'rced by ai liial lorce, by tlit* threat of force, or liy’ indirect ineiins

yyliich the layv can not and docs not jirohibit Coen ion liy a threat to suspend dealings is, to revert

to our illustration, in the saiiii' category yy ith i oeii loii thnaigh a threat to ci'use friendly intercourse

With this elementary piiiieiple in mind, the i ase against (he boycott utterly collapses An agree-

ment to boycott any number of jiersons is not a criminal coiispinu y, and, a fortiori, an agreement

among any number to threaten a boy cott can not be a criminal conspinu y.'

I MON

The union label ia a mark or device adopted by a labor organization, and affixed to

goods, or impressed Ujion (liem, to indicate that they are made entirely hy memherH

’ Reports of the hidiistrial ( 'onimisMoii, y ol vii, 'J esimiony
, pp (01, ((.to For a fuller diseussion, see

also the context in Die yolimie cited, jip tiTUtAS

For aeeount of laws and court decisions on Ibis subject, see p exxv.
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of the organization. So far as is known, the use of it is peculiar to the Aineriean

unions. It is a growth of the last (juarter of a century, and its importance has

incn'ased iimcli Castor <luring tlu' last 10 years than before.

The crc'dit of itivmitiiig the union label lK‘long8 to the cigar makers. They first

used OIK' locally iti 1H74; tlu' well-known blue lain*! was adopted by the national

body ill IHHO. No organization among tb(‘ many which have adopted the device lias

used it mou' pm-si'-tontly, more skillfully, or more successfully. Indeed, it seems

n('c(‘ssary to ascrilu' the continued prosp(‘rity of the t’lgar Makers’ International

Union, in the fac(‘ of swi'at-shop competition, and, of late years, in the face of the

invasion of machiiK'ry, to tlu' union label, along with a highly (h'veloped system of

benefits. The Cigar Makers have sjumt many thousands of dollars in advertising

their label ami inducing tluar hdlow-uniomsts of other trades to buy cigars whiidi

bear it. They ha\(‘ spmit many thousands of <lollars in legal actions against lalxd

counterh‘it(‘rs, and they hav«' been aidive in securing State laws under w hich union

lalnds may be ade(Hiately j)rot(‘( tisl

Oiu' of the w('akm‘ss(‘s ol flu‘ unions, m respect to label protection, is that the

trad(‘-mark and copyiight lawsol the Unitcsl States are so framed that they do nut

cov(‘r the lalnd ot a union, jdacisl upon goods belonging to others.

The aim of the union is, first, to furnish a means of distinguishing cigars, or hats,

or sIkk'S, which ari' made (‘xidusively by union labor, and, second, to induce as many
customers as jiossibh' to ndiisi' all otluTS. The valih' of a union label depends, of

course, upon the number of purchasers who can be inducial to insist on having labeled

goods. To induc(‘ the custonu'r to demand union-label goods two motives arc

presented:

First, it is maintaineil, in many castes, that the goods that bear the label are made

under more w holesome conditions, and are free from the danger of carrying intection.

This argument is strongly insi.sti'd on in the case of cigars. The (iarnieiit Workers

make similar claims Their lalnd is supposed to show that the garments on wdiich it

is ])laced have bi'en ina<h* under fair ('onditions and not in sw'cat shops. It is only

in a few' trad(‘s, howeviT, thatsmdi claims for the superiority of union-label go<»ds

in ri-spect to wholi'sonuuu'ss are made. The kindred claim that tlu'y are made by

skilled workmen, and that their (piality is likely to be higher than that of goods

without the lalxd, is (piite geiu'rally put forwanl.

'Idle second method of appeal to the custoiiu'r, and that which is really important,

de{Kmds on the custoiniu-’s sym|>athy with the aspirations of the wagi^-earners for

improved conditions, and particularly w'lth the i>olicy of tra<le-union organization.

Since this desire to lielp the unions is the motive which the label chiefly appeals to,

it is chudiy to the members of the unions, of necessity, that the appeal is made.

Things of which workingmen are imjiortant buyers form, therefore, tlie class of goods

on which union labels can be u.sed with greatest [irospect of advanUige. Cigars and

tobacco, hats, shoes, and ready-made clothing are distributed largely among wage-

earners, and if any distinguisbmg mark makes the goods more acceptable to them it

unquestionably increases the \alue of the goods on which it is placed. Accordingly

we find labels pusheil most actuely by the unions whose members are engaged upon

such goods. It IS only within recent years, to be sure, that the boot and shoe

workers and the garment workers have given much attention to this method of bet-

tering their position Imleed, it is only within recent years that these trades have

ha<l such unified organizations as are suitable for the purpose; but both the Boot

and Shoe Workers and the United < Jarment Workers are now devoting energy and

money to creating a demand for their labels. Both of them insert many advertise-

ments in labor papers and pursue other a<lvertising methods. The Hatters and the

Brewery Workmen show' similar activity.

Another class of goods on which it is possible, under some circumstances, to use a

label with advantage, consists of materials of building or manufacture, which, though
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bonj^lit by are placed by them in llu' bunds of v\ orkiiiymien for fiirtluu’

elulwration. If tliese Avorkinj^inen are stroii^^ly orjjjanized, tluyv may, b\ loln.'xin^ lo

liamlle materials uhieh do not l)ear file label, compel their ('inploM'is to pationi/.e

iinion-lalH'l lirms, with much tin* same effect as if tlu' woikinj^meii tlu'insi'hes wme
the purchasers. Thus the hri(‘kmak('Ts in tlu' \icini(y of (’hiea^m were ahh' for s(‘V-

eral years to secure the forcing of union-lalH'l bricks into a largi' ])art of tlu' buildings

constructed there, through the adion of tin* union hrieklayers in n'fusing to lay any

other bricks. In tlie same way lln‘ (Diicago earpentm-s eoiApi'lh'd tlu' jaireha.si' of

woodwork got out by union milts

The technical methods of applying th(‘ union lain*! \ary with the ehaiacter of Ihe

goods on whic'h it is desircMl to use it. In most cas<'s a printed lalx'l of paj>er is

attached to I'ach article, (»r, as in the casi' of cigars, to the jiaekagi*. 'Pbe Loot and

Shoe Workers impress their label on the soli' or insole with a stc'cl stamp, or punt it

on the lining of the siioe with a rubln'r stamji In the garnu'iit-makiug trades a

(‘loth labi'I is si'W(‘d to eac'li garment Tlu' Hatters sew a ](aper lalu'l insuh' thi' hat

under the band The llrickmakm's liave a lirass rolh'r Ix'aring thi'ii labt'l allached

to the brii'k machine, which stamps tlu' lahi'l into each brick as thi' sott clav passi's

under it The Ilorseshoers iis(‘ a steel stamp, with which th(*y impress tluar labi'l

upon th(' hot shoe. The labels of tlu* iirmters, furnished in the form of small elec-

trotypi'S, leave their impression upon the jirinti'd slu'ct Several unions which nai-

(U‘r servic’cs instinid of producing commoilities ha\(‘ union cards to liang in ])laces of

business where only union mmi are emplo\(‘d 'Plus is the method of the Ikiibers,

the Retail Ch'rks, the Ilotid Kmploye(‘S, and (In' butcher Woikmen. Tlu' llotid

lMU])loye(*s and tlu* (M(.s*ks have also adopted badges to be worn by ttu* ini'iiibeis

DlSeCTUS nUTWKKN 1 NIONS.

.Vnioug th(' labor (‘ombats which s(H‘m to outsiders most devoid of reason an'

the struggles of unions with each other f(»r tlu' control of particular work Most of

thc'se disputes, as they now' appear among .Inu'ncaii unions, ma\' 1 h‘ divided into t w'o

great classes; First, dis[)ules as to tlu' trade to which cm'tain w ork lH*loMgs, s(‘cond,

conflicts in which the jirincijile of organi/ation hy industiies is oppos(‘d to tlu* priii-

( iple of organization by tnnh'S. Tlu‘, former claas has conu' to bi' known in (ireat

Hritain as demarcation disjuites ddu' latli'r class .s(‘ems to Ik* litth' know n outsidi' of

America. Both classes an‘. known in this country as jurisdiction disputi's

Ih'iiKtrcitlioi) diniiiiU'K .—In thetyjncal form to which tlu' phrase “(h'marcatioii dis-

put(‘” is most strictly ajiplicahh*, two unions, th(‘ gi'i'atei jiait of whosi' work is well

distinguished, meet on a border ground In Ho'at Britain the contests Ix'twei'ii tlu'

carpenters and the joiners liavi' furnished a well-markixl (‘a'>(e; but m this country

carpentry and joinery have never been orgamzixl as distinct tiadc'- 'Phe brotherhood

of Carpenters and Joiners has had similai troubU's, howcAer, with tlu* Fiirnitun*

Workers and the Machine Wood Workers both of th(*se unions wen* jirimarily coni-

])os(‘d of factory machine workers, whih* tlu* (Mrpenters and Jonu'rs W(‘r(* }irimarily

handicraftsnu*n. The(Jarp(*nt<*rs, lunvev(*r, wen* incliru*d toclaim tlu* li(*ld of machine

work also, at lea.'^t so far as it rej)laced liand work wliic'h had fornu*rly belong(*d to

theirtrade. The machine unions, on the oth(*r hand, seenu*d to tres[)ass on tlu* domain

of the (larpenters by taking in somehand work(*r.s. Tlu* Amalgamati'd Wixxl AVorkers,

the organization which was fornie«l in 1895 hy the union of the Furniture Workers

and the Alachine W(Hxl Workers, now claims the right to put ujisahHin, bank, and drug-

store fixtures manufactured in shops under its control, while tlu* Carpeut(*rs claim

jurisdiction over all men engaged in running wood-working machinery.

The constant friction between the Stone Cutters, engaged in cutting soft stoiu*, and

the Granite Cutters, l>elongs to this class of (juarrels.’ Tjocal disputes of the same

1 For a curious instance, .see Reports ot tlie Industrial Commission, vol. vin, p. ;t:g)
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(•hariict(‘r iik* fr<‘(jii(‘i>1, (‘specially in various luiildme trades. Manv (x'cur l)ot^ve(‘n

the (lifferc'iit M'orkers in iron (\)al hunkers a!id iron sinok(‘stacks liav(' Ix'en nml-

tiTH of disput(‘ lK‘t\\(‘en Hie hoder makers and the si rm tural ii’on workers' Struc-

tural iron work(‘rs and architectural ir<»ii workcu’s ha\(‘ (juarreh'd over tlie

up ‘of iron mullions ^

A curious instance occurnsl sonu* yi'ars a^'o in (’hu'a^io, when the st(‘am litters

claimed Hkv n^dit to cut ho](‘S for tiu'ir pipes throui;h the woodi'n Hoofs 'PIk* car-

j((‘nt(‘rs had previously dom* this woik The Ihnldm^f ^trades Council dc“cid('d lliat

it should )i;o to the steam litters, and f^o to tliem it did; to I he distinct injur\, it is

maintained on the jiartof t lu* (‘inplovcu's, ol the character of the work *

A second kind of dmnarcation dispute^ at ises ^v lum a union is orjjjanized to control

a jtarticnlar kind of work, the w hoK' ol \\hich is claimed hy an evislnm union Plie

dispute h(‘lw’een thi‘ Carpenters and tiu' AmalfzamattMl Wood Workers has now tak(‘n

on this character, sinc(‘ Hu' wholi* tiiHd of the sc'cond union is clainu'd hy the first.

The Wood ^Vork(‘rs 1h(Mns(*lv(“s take th(‘ same attitiah* toward llu' lio\ Mak(‘rs jiiid

toward the , Piano Workers wluch tlu“ Carpenters take toward tln'iii. The\ have'

opjiosed th(' forinatioii ot both tlu'si* unions, lia\(‘ doiie^ what they could to brc'ak

tluMii U}), and hav(‘ hemi abk* to prevent tbe reco;j;nition ol Hk'hi b\ Hit* American

Federation ol bailor In Hu* saim* way tlu' tbiited (larmeiit Work(‘)s have* opposed

th<‘ S(*parate oi^cimzatioii of t lu‘ Custom Clothing Makers, tin' Painters that ol tin'

VajK'r Hanjzi'rs, tin* Plunib('r's that ot tin' Sti'ani l''itl('r's, tlu' Ci^at Makers that of tlu'

Sto^ii' Malu'i's A spc'cial casi' ol this kind ot tioiibk' arweswlien a branch of a

British union is estabhsln'd in this country
,
and coiiu's into contlict wdth an Aim'rican

union covi'rin^ tlu; sann* }j[round 'Pin' two imjxirtant instances of such contlict art'

thos(' of till' Ainalj'ainati'd Socii'ty of ( 'arpi'Uti'rs and .foineis, and tlu' Amal^uunati'd

Socii'ty of Fn^xiin'i'rs. 'Phe latt('r ort^anization is compo.s('d of such wotknn'ii as are

calU'd machinists in Ami'rica, and it coiiK'sinlo unavoidable contlict with tlni IntiT-

national Association of Afaclunists

'Pliese (iisputi's derive tlu'ir inti'ri'st to ('inployi'rs and to tin' ])nblic from tin* fact

that the unions back then opinions with strikes It si'i'ins intoU'rable that an

employer, who is ready to [lay tlu' wa^ri's and to complv with all tlu' I'onditions

aski'd for by his workmen, should lind his work stoppl'd because two .sections of the

Workmen can not aj^ree betwei'U themselves about the boundaries ot their lields of

work The workin^uneu themselves seem to lose as much by sin li sto})pa<>;es I lie

masters, and liiey seem to have no more to ;rain

'Phe most obvious motive ot the disputants in such cases is the motive which deter-

miiK's so lai^'eajiait of trade-union jiolicv the desire to ^et tin* ;,oeatest jio.ssible

amount of work to do. 'Phe tii'ld of work is conceived as divided, on some basis of

established custom, amonj; the several i^roiips ot woi kers Fach ^ooup hasa .sense of

jiroprietorship in that w Inch it has occupied. 'Phere is a disputed land around its

borders, which it feels to be its property, but which is claimed, with eipial conviction,

by the iieighboiina jjjroiijis 'Phe seltishness of each ^u-oiip suffers from tin* ojierations

of the others within this disjaited tract; but its sense of justice is ontram'd also, 'riie

question of the boundary becomes a question ot pride and a question of principle;

and it is foufiht over with an eagerness which is out ot all jiroportion to the intrinsic

importance of the disjaite.

But there is another aspect of such questions, wluch makes them important to

workinKi'i^'ii whole, and which may sometimes entitle one of the di.sputants to

consider that it represents the inteiest of the working' class Jf the employer is

permitted, at his pleasure, to choose which of two unions shall do a ^dven work, the

effect is the same in kind as if he were permitted to revert to the individual bargain.

1 Ri'jxiits of till' Indu.slrml ruiniiiiMHiim, vol. vili, pp ;{2i), ;J(j2

2 Ibid
, pp at:), aai), i7o, 475.

Ibid
, i>. 302.
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The work of the higher-paid unions may l>e liainled over, little hy little, to the

lower paid. The higher stendard may be nominally maintained; hnt its field of

applieation is gradually narrow’ed, and, taking tlu* employment as a whoU', lh(*re is

an insidious and unaeknowdedged lowering of the statidard rate. There is some

reason for supposing that when lalxir tribunals, building trades ('ouneils and the

lik(“, have o^iportunity to dei'ide ipmstions of jurisdiction, they are liki‘ly to picdiT

tlu' union which hastlio highee standard This is the (lin'ction in w hi('h ^lu'v might

he expected to lean, if they lUdeil in view of the ordinary trade-union assumptions as

to tlu' hroatl interests of the working eliuss.

()r(i(tiiiza(i(mhii iii(Jnslri('s\. (mjamziition Inj trades .—Theoriginal idiaiof tradt^ union-

ism involves tlu' notion of a trade, requiring a partiiailar kind of skill or ac(i\ity, as

the basis of common interest and therefore of unity of organization With the

ailvanee of tlie labor movement the tendency to greater aggregation has inenatsed

among the labor unions, as in other (h'partmeiits of industrial life, till such a union

as the Brotherhood of (larjienters and Joiners iiicliidi's all gra<les of workiTs, from the

highly skilh'd artisan to the imue feeder of a machine \ few unions haM' fully

abandoned the notion of the tra<le as tin' basis of unitv, ami ha\e substitiitc'd the

notion of the industry. The United Brew'ery Worknuai undcitake to im'lmh' iwery

wage eariu'r about the breweries, the United Mine Workers e\er\ wage (‘ariuu-

about tlu' coal mines, the International Typographical Ihiioii all wag<' earnei-s

directly coniu'cted with printing. The Mine Workers aim to bring ail the iikmi at a

given iiiiiK', under ground and on the surface, firemen, engiiu'ers, and all, into one

local union Tlu* iwilicy of tln^ Brew'ery Worknu*n is to forip separate local unions of

btewi'rs, maltsters, bottlers, eoopi'i's, team drivers, tiiemeii, cuginei'is, I'tc
,

all in

subordination to the om* national body Tlie juinteis, somew hat tliffi'reiitly situated,

do not feel that the engineers and the tiri'iiK'n in tlu'ir establislmu'iits, or othi'r

woiki'i's who (1(» not posMt'ss any kind of skill which is specilii'aUy i(*lati'<l to i)iiiit-

ing, form one imlustiial unit with themsi'lves They desin*, how (‘\ er, to organize

uiuU'i’ their jurisdiction ail workers who ilo possess such skill—sti'ii'otypeis, ]>hoto-

engia\ers, mailets, type foundi'rs, ami evi'ii n(*wsi)aj><‘r writ(*rs. Tlu'V extend the

notion so far as to include tlu* macliinists w ho k(*(*p tlu* typesetting machines in

ord(‘r. Their plan of organization, like* that of tlu* Brew(*ry Workmen, is to fonn the

followers of each craft, so far as practu'abh*, into si'parate local unions, 'riu* press-

m(*n and the bookbinders have broken away and formed imh*pemh‘nt national unionR

of their ow'ii

Whenanorganizationelaimstoeontrol all the workers inagiveii establishment, w itli-

out regard to tlu*ir parti(*ular occupations, it is certain to come into conflict w ith otlu*r

organizations whu'h claim jurisdiction over some part of the same p(*rsons by virtue

ot their o(*cu})ations. The Tyiiographical Union, in resolving that all macliinists who

aie (*m])loyed m the can* of linotypes must belong to it, comes into conthet wuth the

lnti*rnational Association of Machinists.’ The United Mine Workers contliet with

the Stationary Firemen, the Steam Uaigmeers, and the Blacksmiths, the Brewery

Workmen with the Firemen, the Engineers, the Coopers, the Painters, and the Team

Drivers.

The argument for trade organization is based }»artly on the common interest of the

workers at a giv<*n occuiiation. A cooper is a cooper, whether the chief business of

his employer is the making of beer or the production of barrels for sale Whatever

the nature of tlu* establishment he may cliance to work in, he should, it is said, be

governed by the same trade rules, and should stand with Ids fellow'-craftsmen in

maintaining common rates of wages and conditions of labor

To undertiike to unite in a single organization workmen of various degrees of skill,

\ariou8 rates of (*UKtomary w'ages, and various degrt'cs of economic jiower against

' Ttiere \h no rule to prevent a man from belonging to both organizations, but not many men care

to pay double dues or to owe a divided allegiance.
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their employerH, iiiunt n'Hiilt, it is asserU'd, in divided counst'lH and eonflietinp: inter-

ests within the or^^anization, and in eonsecjiient weakness. Say Mr. and Mrs. Wehl)-

“The whole history of trade unionism confirms the inference that a tragic union,

formed as it is, for tin* distinct pnrj)ose of obtaining concrete and detinite material

iinprovc'inents in tin' conditions of its members’ employment, can not, in its simplest

form, sah'ly ('xtcmd beyond th(‘ area within which those identical improvements are

shared hy all its nu'inlx'rs—can not sjiread, that is to say, beyond tin' boundaries

of a Singh' occupation.” '

Th(' advocates of organization by indn.stries maintain, on tlu' other hand, that the

true comninnity of interi'st «*\istM between those who stand face to face with the

sanu' ('luployers. Tlu; uagi's, hours, and other conditions of the lirc'inan who tends

tin* boiler at tlu' coal inim', of the cooper w'ho repairs the kegs of the brewery, of

the driNcr wlat delivi'rs the beer, <'an be most efh'ctively j)romoted by their h'llow-

worknu'ii w ho have a common employnu'iit with them at the mine or in the brewery,

Hither than by firemen or coopi'rs or drivers whose work is tributary to (luite other

occupations Though siK'h a small minority in an indu.Mtry be separately organized,

and though it deny any allegiance to the organization of tlu' great bo<ly of workers in

the industry, it is upon that body of workers that it must still dejH'tid for effc'ctive

sujiport in its (h'lnands The striki' of the tiremen of the anthracitiMinneH in 1901

illustrati'd the iiriu'tical effects of such a situation. The Unitcxl i\Iine Workers,

embracing the go'at body of the workmen, were uiuh'r an agreement with the

employeis providing for the continued operation of the mines until Ajiril J, 1902.

Tlu' stationai y tln'inen, seiiarately organized, struck. They were conscious that they

iieed('d at least tlu' passive siipiiort of the United Miiu' Worki'rs if they were to win.

The United Mine Workers, annoyed hy the (‘essation ol work, and resenting the

separatist policy of the lireinen vu'wed the striker with half hostile neutralit^i
,
and

at last w'lthopi'u hostility It was intolerahle, from their pointof view, that tlu' tirc'-

inen should bv separat(' action interh'ri' with the em[>loym(‘nt of all the men about

the miiK'S, outniimb('ring them by scores to one. Their opposition made lailure

absolutely c('rtain.

The tiremen, sei'king an improvi'inent of their (‘ondition, tried to iinposi' the

burden of obtaining it upon tlu' miiu'rs This was inevitabh'. No other body of

wotkmen could efh'ctively undeitake it But, say the iniru' worki-rs, since tin* tire-

nieii of iK'cc'ssity look tons for supjiort, they ought to consult our Interest and our

judgnu'nt- in choosing times and metho<ls They ought to join with us in forming

tlu' w hoh' body of miiU' workers into a single organization, which shall Ix' able to

act as oiu' man in the interest of all.

In opjiositioii to this view, the rejiresi'iitatives of tlu' .smalU'r (‘rafts within an

industry sonu'tiines feel that in a unitied organization their inten'sts are ovi'rhxiked

in tlu' inti'rest ot the majority. It was a feeling of this kind which led tlu' jiressmen

and the IxxikbuuJers to h'ave tlu' International Typograjjhical Union, whose policy

is contnjlled by the compositors, the overwhelming majority Though a consider-

able degree of autonomy is granted to the minor cratts which are still w'ithin the Typo-

graphical Union, they often show uneasiness and jealousy of the coin^xisitors. In

the allied printing trades councils it is not rare for the minor crafts within the Inter-

national Typographical Union to take sides with the pressmen and the bookhinders

against the compositors; and in 19(XI the stereotypers and electrotyjiers asked,

iinsiu'cessfully, to be allowed to leave the Typographical Union and form a separate

organization.

From the standpoint of the employer tliere would seem to be a considerable advan-

tage in dealing w ith a single organization, controlling all the men in his establish-

ment, rather than with lialf a dozen, any one of which might tie up the whole

iSiilncy and Beatrice Webb, Industrial Democracy, vol. i, p. 139.
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hnniness in spite of any undorstendiiiji: which ho might have with the others. This

was illustrated in t]»e strike of the anthracite mine firemen. Despite an agreement

with tlie orgaiu/atiou of the un^at IkkIv of the mine workmen, the whol(‘ business of

the ojierators was iiiterriijitiNl by a small iiulependent minority. On the other hand,

unity increases the stnuigth of tlie workers, and a demand which is bai'ki'd by a

whole working force is less easy to resist than a demand which has tin* dirc'ct sup-

port of only a fraction.

tbilil very recently tlu* American Federation of Labor, which may pretend, with

a better right tlnin any otluT authority, to c'xpress tlu' genetal opinion of organizinl

labor in America, has uiKjiK'slioiiably stood for '‘trade autonomy.” But the last

convention of the Fedeiation—that of IbOO—ajtpeared to set its fact' the other way

It sanctioned the claims of the Hrew(‘ry Workmen to (‘ontrol their industry, and so

si'emed to indicate its general a})))ro\al of th(‘ jirinciiile of organization by industries

rather than liy tradi'S It i^ maintained by .'^oim* that the convention did not mean

to set uj> this jirincipU', but only to ri'cognizt' an existing .status, and to maintain

the ])olicy of noninterh'reiua' in disputi's lietweeii constituent unions, but this \iew

s(‘ems hardly consistmit with the terms of the rc'soliition which wius jnissisl, or with

the re})ort <jf the commit1«‘e w Inch. framed the resolution

Kvt'ii if this w'ere tin' inhmtion of the eoiui'iition, it maybe tliat the jiractical

result would not be mu'v difhuent A stiong oiganization, controlling tlu‘ gii'at

majority of the em[)lo\et‘s ol an estal)li'«hm('nt, can <‘ontrol the small minority if it

sees lit. The lnt(*rnational Tvpographical Union has forcisl the hnotyiH'-tending

machinists into its ow n ranks. Tin' United Mine Workers ha\e shown that the niiiu‘

firemen can accomjihsh nothing without tluar c(»unt('nanci‘ In the absence of strong

outside supiiort, such as could hardly be looktsl for from any otluM' sources than the

Federation of Labor, tlu' principle of strict trad(‘ autonomy can not tu* maintaiiu'd,

on bihalf of scattered members of a trade, in the face of an established industry-union

which wishes to set it at naught. It is not to be expected that unions basisl on

the industry will .supersede those founded on the idea of the trade; but it sei'ins

likely, at tlu' presmit moment, that they w'lll acquire a relatively increasing

importam;e.



OTTAITKR IT.

COLM-IOTIVK RARGAlNINIi, CONCILIATION, AND ARBITRATION.

I. IMPORTANCE ANJ) (iENEHAI. NATURE (lE SUli.U'XT

IVrluniH IK) otlu'r (HU'stion n'lalinf]; to lal)(*r ha.'^ atliactivl ^rreatcr att('iitiou in tiu'

Tiiiti'd States in reeiMii years tlianthatof the inethnds of si'cnrinii; tnon' ))(*a<‘i‘fnl

relations ])et\M‘(‘n employers and einjiloyei's There is a ijrow inij fei'liiic; on tlu' ])art

of w oi kini;ni('n, (‘inplo\ m's, and tlu‘ ijft'mnal |)nhlic th<d the doternnnalion of tin*

conditions of lahoi hy op(‘n conihcls, stiikcs, and lockouts, is in most instances

unduly ('xpeiHix e, and that it tends to create unnecc'ssary friction hetw e<‘n (‘inployers

and employees Not only do hoth tlu' (Miiployem and employees sulfer Iroin the

loss of workin^f tinu' and intei ruption of business w hich conu' from stnki‘s and lock-

outs, hut the conv(‘niene(‘ andcomfoitot the j^ein'ral public are in many instances

seriously interfm-ed with The ill feeling which too often ai'eoin panics open rup-

ture hetwemi masti'rs and mim is not the least of theiwilsof stnkes and lockouts.

Widt*s])r(‘ad and glow mg inti'U'st accordingly is manitt-sti'd in the subji'ct of nu'thods

which shall tend to jutweiit, so far as pra< ti<‘al)le, the actual <‘essation of (‘m[)!oy-

ment on account ot differenci'S conciu'iimg tin' conditions of labor, or which, in ca^c'

employment is ai tuail\ interrupted, may faciiitat(‘ (xirly and ]>eacelul settleimmt

The n'sult ot this giow’th of puhln* seiitinumt m tavor of more pi'aeetul methods

of detm-mining the lelations of muplouns and employiM's m tlu* United Stati's is

shown by th(' ra])id mcreasi' m the nuiiihm- and c‘ff(M-ti\eiU‘ss of tin' oigani/.ations

and methods sei'king this (md Oiu' conspicuous moymiuMit ot n'cent yiaiis has

beiai that toward tluMuiactnuait- of legislation sia'kmg to ('st.dthsh methods of arbi-

tration, conciliation, and nu'dialKui. In a coii'-iderabh' niimlHU' ol Stati's laws ha\e

been ])assed proyidmg for ]H*rmanent State boaids of arbitration, and whiU‘ m some

of th(‘ Stati's tlu' law s hasi' been almost dixid hdter^, siweial of the boards thus estab-

lislu'd haye acconiplished noteworthy lesults In othei States the h'gislatures have'

passed statutes ('ucouraging the formation of local boaids of conciliation and arbitra-

tion, a ineasuie, howe\er, which st'cms to ha\e ])ioved almost uniformly of no ayail.

Even more important than tlu'se legislative (aiactments is the moNeiiuait toward the

voluntary ('stablishinent of nu-lhodsof “ col lecti\(‘ bargain mg,” or conciliation and of

arbitration, within the various trades tluansehi's In many tiades the conditions of

labor in not a few localities are didermined by conhweiiceM bi'twemi employers and

employees, or betweam repri'simtatixes of organizations of enijiloyers and employees.

Thes(' conferencc‘s often K'sult in wiilteii agurments prescribing tlu“ terms of the

labor contract for a giymi period of tune The jiractice is also growung of referring

disputes, esjiecially those relating to the interjiretatioii of the labor contract, to

committees representing the employers and employees, while in many instances

impartial um{)ireH or arbitrators ar<‘ called in to settle matters as to which such

committees can not agree. The most conspicuous manifestation of the movement

in favor of more harmonious relations betwetui em])loyers and employees is found in

the systems of conferences and joint agieemeiits coviTing trades throughout the

entire ('ountry, or throughout large sections In most of the 10 or 12 trades in the

United Slati's in which such wide-reaching systems exist they have been established

LX XIV
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within tli(i 15,yearB, whiU* fully half uf the Hyntiuns date back not more than 5

yeajx.

In view of tie' iinjH)rtauee of thiw snbjeet and tlu‘ geia-ral inWrest luaiiife.sted the

Indu^itrial ( ^)nlml^^ion luis deemed it wise to make a thoroiij^h in\ esti^aition of

th(‘ existinji: methods of furthering the peaceful settlement of differences between

(Miiplo\ers and employei'S In the accompanying report the attem}>t has bec'u made

todescnbe t he organization and working of these metlnxls in tlu' Uniti'd State's and to

gi\(‘ soiiK' de'sci i[)tion also, for j»urp(ts('s of comparison, of tin* ('Xperii'iici' of fon'ign

countiu's, both with aibitiation and conciliation, by public authoritie'S and with

\olnntar\ methods TIu' opinions of leading authorities, including employers, work-

ingnu'n, ])ublic oilic(*rs, and representatives of the general jiiiblic, have also been

(pioti'd or summarize'd

As a jtri'liminary to this investigation a brit'f discussion of the te'rms emiiloyiHl and

of tlu' ge'iu'tal coiuH'ptions iindeilyiiig the practice's of arbitiatioiiand “collc'ctive' liar-

gaining” is desiralile.

Unfottnnat('l\ tlu'U! is no little' loeese'iu'ss in tlm use' of the* fundame’ntal te'ims e-eai-

ne'cte'd with tlu'se ine'tlmds Strie'tly speaking, eU'ar distine-tiems may be' elrawn

Ix'twe'e'ii colle'e tive' liargaining, arbitratnui, conciliation, ainl mi'diation

Ai hilr<ih(>ii is the- anthoritatne' de'cisioii of an issue' as tee whii'h the' paitu's have

faile'd to agte'e' by Some' pe'rson or pe'i’sous otlie'r than the juirties.

( is a te'nn applie'el very e'ommonly by English e'lnpleiye'is anel emjilo) e'es,

and b\ e'conomie' write'rs, to the* elise-iission and se'ttle'ine'iit of epu'stions be'twe'en the'

]>aitie'S themse'l\e*s, or be'twee'ii their re'iere'se'iitatue's, whe> aie' tlu'inse'h e'S actually

inte'U'ste'd It also fie'ejuently use'el by State' boards of arbitration as identie'al with

me'diat ion

Fot leasons ineere' Inlly e'Xplaiiu'd be'low it se'eins de'siralele' to re'strie't the- me'aning

ol the' w old coneiliation to the se'ttleme'iit, by the jeaitie'S diie'e'tly, of miiieir dispute's,

as to inte'r])re'tatmn of the' terms eef the' labor e-oiitrae-t, wlu'the'r that e'eintract be* an

c\pi ('ss one* or only a ge'iu'ral nneU'rstaneling, anel tei intreeehie'e tlm jihrase “ e'olle'e'tive;

bargaining” as e'ove'ring the' re'inainder eif the' Held abewei ele'se'ribe'el

(nllidiit' them, may be' deliiu'el as the* pioe-e'ss by which the' gene-ral

terms of the* labor e'ontrae't itselt, w Imthe'r the' e'ontrae't be writte'ii or oral, aie' eh'ler-

miiU'd 1)V lU'gotiatioii eliree-tly be'twe'e'ii e'lnployers or emjiloyers’ assoe'iatioiis anel

organize'd workingmen.

is the' inteiwe'iition, usually uninvite*<l, of seuiie eaitside person or boely,

with a view to bringing the' jeartU'S to a dispute' teigetlu'i* in e'eeiie'iliatory confeTene'e's.

Aibitiation in the* strie't se'iise' implu'S the' re'iidering of an authoritati\ e de'e'ision.

Conciliation anel ('ollee-tive bargaining imply amie'ahlei e'onfe'rence and agre'e'ine'iit by

the jiartU'S the'iiiseh e*s.

Me'iliation is only a iireliminary to these'ttlement e>f a dispute. Through the; inter-

ve'iition of a nu'diator the; jearties may be* lesl to e-one-iliate*—that is, to reach an agre'e*-

ine'iit among thenise'he'S— eer they maybe' le'el to submit the matter to the arbitration

of the' pe'rson who nu'diate's or to some' otlmr jiersoii. The ae'tieen of nu'diators in

me'eting with the [lartu's to a dispute and trying to bring them to a leeae'eful settle'"

nient is also fre-epiently e-alled e-oiie'iliation—a usage, perhaps, more* in ae'e'ordaiu'e with

tlu' ordinary unde'rstanding of the term as applie'd to other than labor matters.

In oreler e'orre'ctly to understanel the' se-eijm of li e' suhje'e't undeT dise-ussion and the

apjilie'ability of terms, it is nee-e'ssary to bear in imnel e'emtinually the- very impeirtant

distinction betwe'en the' tw'o chief classes of inelustrial differeiie'e's which may be

adjnste'el by peaceful methoels.

(1 )
Those whie'li ('one-e'rn the interieretatiem eef tlm existing te'rms of e'liijiloyment,

nnially eif a miirnr e'harae;ter.

(2) Those wliie'h have to do with the general terms of future employment, and

which are usually more important.
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T1k‘ };reat majority of dinputes are of the former clans. They relate not to qnen-

tioiiR of principle, but to details and interpretations. Thus, if there 1x5 a gemu’al

agn'eiiH'ut or midm-standing that a certain i>rice shall be i)aid to A\orkingmen for

doing a certain piece of work, a difference may arise in case there is some minor

chang(‘ ill tlu' gocxls to bi; imwle. If the employer agrees to employ only union men,

then* may be a disiiuteas to thestandingof some man whom he emiiloys. Of coursi*,

these* (piestions may reaxlily pass over into disjnites as to more! geiu'ral matters. On

the ollu'r hand, from time to time, the (piestion arises betwei'ii an enijiloyer and his

men, or bctwci-n organizations of employersand organizations of (‘injiloyees, as to the

ge'iu'ial conditions under which lalxir shall thereafter be performed. Such diffi'r-

enct'S an* likely to involve larger numbers of persons than those* of the first class and

to be moredithcult of adjustment. The settlement of such geiu'ral epiestions may be

likc'iied to an act of legislation; the interpretation ami application of thegeiu-ial con-

tract may be likene*d to a judie'ial aed.

We may now discuss the relation between the different practices named in the

definitions above and these two class(*s of diff(*rences as to the labor matters.

It is obvious that “coll(*ctive bargaining,” as above defined, has to do with the

second class of (juestions abo\(5 distinguished—those relating to the geneial terms of

the labor contract. This phrase is one that has not come into very couuiion use in tlu*

Unit(*d Sbites, and that lias only rei'eiitly been introduced in (In'ut Britain, w lu're

it apparently owes its origin to Mr. and Mrs. Sidney W(*bb The teim sc'cms to

descrilie accurately a [iraetice of very great and constantly growing extent, ami of

the higlu'st social and ('conomic signiticance—the determination of the g(*neral con-

ditions of labor by jH*aceful negotiation betw'eeii employers and organized labon-rs.

The attention of the public* is so often din*cted to the s(‘tt lenient of strikes and

lockouts by arbitration, or by negotiation between committees of em])loyers and

employees, that the extent to which the practice of dirc'ct negotiation between

employers and enqiloyees regarding tlu*comlitionsof labor takes place*, w ithoutstrike

or lockout, is often overlooked. The terms (*onciliation and arbitiation can not

properly be apiilied to this practice. The actual process by which tlu* gen(*ral terms

of the labor contract arc* established by negotiations b(*twt*en (*mploy('rs and organ-

ized workingmen diri*ctly, is essentially a process of bargaining. Tlu* bargaining

is collective b(*cause the workingmen are organized, and in many instanc(*s the

(*mploy(*rs are organized as w ell We can notsiieak of colK*ctiv(' bat gaining ]U'op{*rly

in cases wdu*re individual workingmen negotiate with (*mployers as to the t(*rins of

the labor (*ontract. It is, of course, a familiar fa<*t that tlu* individual labor(*r is

usuidly in a jiosition of inferior (*conomic strength as against the (‘lujiloyer in agreeing

upon the labor (*ontract. More and more laboring im‘n an* tending to get togetlier,

to organize, and to iu*gotiate with emjdoyers collectively.

There are distinguishable many different stages ami methods of collective bargain-

ing. The most comnion method of all is the purely informal one in wdiich representa-

tives of labor organizations m(*et from time to time with employers to prewnt demands

and discuss tlu* gem*ral terms of labor, without establishing systematic methods of

organization and pro(*edure in these eonf(*rences, and wdthout adopting w ritten agiei*-

ments. More formal collective bargaining, which is found most commonly in trades

where employers as wa*ll as workingmen are organized, involves more or less regu-

larly recurrent and systematically comUicted conferences between representatives of

the employers and the employees. Collective bargaining of this sort is quite fre-

quently termed by those com*erned the joint conference system. The representatives

of the j)arties are also at times calleil joint committees and joint boards. In Great

Britain the phrases ‘‘wages boards” is esjx‘cially common. Usually these more

formal negotiations between organizations of employers and employees result in

written agreements regarding the conditions of labor, and the practice is very often,

especially in the United States, referred to as the agreement system.
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Whotlior tin* “colU'ctlvo liarj^aining” will t*V(*r «*.sta])liHlH‘(l in coni-

nion UNO in tlu' United StufeH in iH‘rhiij>rt doubtful. It is, li(o\('ver, elc'jirly desirabln

tliat the nature' of tlu' ])raetiee wliieli it n'presents should l)e clearly inide'rstood.

None of the' other phnises in ordinary speech seems accurately teMh'scrilH' all tlue dif-

ferent forms of peace'fnl negotiation between employers and organized workingmen

regarding the ge'iu'ral conditions of labor. Certainly the word conciliation, which is

larg(‘ly used in (ire'at Kritain and which is somewhat common in the Unite'd Slates,

])articularly among ('conomic wnb'rs, do«*s not to tlu' ordinary mind convey llu' idea

of such bargaining as to the gt'iieral labor contract It is not apphu'd lo tlie mak-

ing of ordinary bargains, such as those lu'tween buyer and seller, or In'tween two

corporations.

If th(' word conciliation is to he applied at all in ri'gard to labor mattc'rs it would

sec'iii desirable' to K'strict it to tin' si'tlli'inent of minor dis])ut«*s as to tlu' interpiota-

tion of tlu' kihor contract M\('n lu'rt' it may pt'rhaps best Ix' coiiliiu'd to tluesi'

cases w lu'ii' tiu' i>ai ties do'(’e//v odro’v/ed meet in a fru'ndly manner to si'ttle diffei-

eiices of tins class In Cix'at Ihitain tiu'n' are many tra<Ies in which organizations

of ('inployers and I'lii jdoyi'i's select joint eommittiH'S to which any dispuli' of tlu'

ineinhi'is of the organization may hi' appeah'd These <'oniniitt('i'S are fii'ipieiitly

calk'd hoards of coiK'diatioii Of couise in many aiul jx'rhaps most instance's tlie

action of tiu'se joint committees consists in inihu'iicmg tlu' jiarties to a ilis])nl(* to

coiiu' to an infonnal niuh'rstanding, ratlu'r than in ri'iidi'niig ant horitati\(' deci-

sions, and llu'ir action in this elin'ction may he perhaps accurately (U'scrilxxl by

tlu' term conciliation \s aho\e suggi'sted, State' hoards of arbitration use' the' woid

in a \('ry similar se'iise' lloweve'r, the' e'omnion usage eif employe'rs and e'lnploy e'l's

in this ('onntry gue's to tlu'se joint trade; hoarels the name of arbitration hoards or

ai hitiation ('onimilte'e'S Doubtle'ss nu'eliation is a wend nioii' distiiu'tive'ly apjilie'ahle

than coiK'iliation to the inte'rve'iition <»f State' hoards or eetiuT outside; paitie's.

As siigge'ste'd in the de'limtion above', arbitration, strie'tly S]>eaking, is the' aiilhonta-

tive ele'ci'-ion of epiestions at issue' by some' im|)attial authority. It is obvious that

arbiliation may he re'sorte'd to with re'gard to dispute's involving the geiu'ral te*rms

of the* labor contrae't, as we'll as with re'gard to elispnte's e'one'erning its inte*! jire'tation.

The' jeaitie'S to a disjmte', whateve'i its characte'r, may submit it to arbitiation aftei

lailure to settle' it by colle'e'tiv e' bargaining or by cone-ihation. Whe'the*r it is as wise

orelinaiily to submit getu'ial (pie'stions to arbitration as epiestions of mte'rpre*tation is

jK'rhajis doubtful. It is e'crtainly the e-ase that minor epie'stions aii' iiioie' ofte'ii arbi-

trated than those of gre'at mijxirtane'e* involv ing the' ge'iieral conditions ot future labor.

It should be noted e'spee'ially that it is ve*ry common, both in the' Unite'd State's and

(Jre'at. Britain, to find boards e'omjxese'd of an e'epial numbe*r of re'jire'se'iitatives uf

eirganizations eif ('mi)le)yers and e*m[)loye*es, with no impartial oiitside'r as an umpire',

which have' povve'r to deeiele autheeritative'ly niiimr elispute'S be'tweeii me'iiilx'rs of the'

organizations. As alreaely ixiinteel exit, in < Ire'at Diitain tlu'se; are often e-alh'd boanls

erf conciliation, but in this ceaintry they are mue-h more; e'oinmonly e'alU'd arbitra-

tion boards or arbitration e'emimittees. The te'rin arbitration se'e-ms fairly ajejilicahle

to the ele'e'isions of such committees, elespitc' the' fae-t that there; is no apjx'al to any

irerson outside the trade. The settleiinent of eli.'jputes in .'euch e'.Lses is not re'ae'lu'el by

lU'geitiation dire'ctly between the jiarties conce'rned. It is re'ae'lu'd by the; binding

dee'isiern of higher representative's of the organizations tee w liie-h they belong, repre-

sentatives supposeelly free; from the persejiial bias aiiel from the fi'elings of animosity

whie h are likely to exist anmng those immeeliately concerne;el in dispute's Perhajrs

the phrase; “arbitration within the trade” or “trade arbitratieai” may be emiiloyeel

as somew hat more strictly describing this system ed settling eliffere'iu-e's without ajipe'al

te) outside' umpires. Tliese phrase's are, however, semietimes useel as distinguished

from arbitration by State hoarels, even in cases where umjiires are called in.

The practice of mediation is also applicable both to disjiutes regarding general con-
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(litioiiH of lalM)r and to tliOHC n'garding int-erprntation. It is ohviouH, however, that

mediation in lik(‘ly to occur only in regard to disputew which liave VxH'ome conspiciioua

before the general ])nhlic, and which involve the ]mhlic interestH as well an those of

the disputants. In other words, the intervention of out.sid(‘ i)arties to bring about a

Hettlement usually takes place only in the case of open rupture between employers

and employees, and usually only aftt^r prolonged strike's or lockouts.

An im|)ortant consideration wduch should be borne in mind in discussing these

practie'Cs of colU'ctive bargaining, conciliation, and arbitration has to do wuth the (pies-

tion wlu'th('r tliey are applied before or after cessation of emjiloymcnt has actually

occurre'd It is obvious that it is esjiecially desirable' that e'lnploye'ts and enijdoyee's

should 1)(‘ U'd (o adjust the differenevs wdiie-h may arise', wlu'the'r re'ganling the gen-

eral conditions of the; labor e'ontrae't or re'gareling its inte'rjerclation, by jie'aceful meth-

ods be'fore a strike' or loe'keiut inte'rve'iic's. The' most important re'sults which have

be'e'ii accomplishe'd by ('olle'e‘ti\ e' bargaining, e-ejiiealiation, and arbitration have be'cn

in pre've'iiting ce'ssation of e*mployment. Diffe'rene'e's w'hie’li d(» not le-ad to open rup-

ture' are U'ss e'onspie'iioiis to the gene'ral public than jirolonge'd strike's and lockouts,

and the' e'nortnous importance' of the' sellleme*nts which are* e'ffe'ch'il without any ce's-

sation of labor is oftA'ii eiverlooke'd. It is the' e'hief aim of those who advoe'ate the

e'stabhshment of re'giilar and pe-rmane'iit systems of colh'ctu e* bargaining by eioiifer-

eiU'e-s of e'lnjiloyers and emjiloye'e's, anel re;gular and pe'rmaiu'nt joint lioards feir the'

• le'e'ision of <iiiestions of inte'rjiretation, that by tlu'se iiu'ans strike's andloe'kouts may

be re'duced to the minimum When one'e a diffe're'ne-e' has le'd to an ae'tual strike

or lockout the fe'cling engendere'd is likely to de'lay if not alte>g('1her to ])ree‘lude'

e'oiiciliatory e'oiifere'iice's be'twe'en repre'sentative'S of e'luployeTS and e'liijiloyee's, or

re'fe're'iice' to arbitrators At the; same time' the impeirlance of e'olle'ctue bargaining,

cone'iliatioii, and arbitration in the se'ttle'inent of prolonge'd dispute's is not to be'

iindere'stimated Any one* of tlu'se thre'e* distine't iiractie'e's just naiiK'd may be'conie'

applicable to the* se'ttleine'ut of a strike or lockout, as we'll as to se-ttlemi'iit of diffe'r-

('uce's not re'sulting in e'e'ssation of e*mployme*nt

It will be noted, in conside'ring the; de*scription of e'Vistmg me'thods of see'uriiig

peaceful re'lations be'twe'cn e'mploye*rs and e*mplo\e'e's which follows, that tln'ie* is not

abvays a e'le*ar re'cognition, on the jiait of those* actiiallv e'oiice'rne'el, of the* distine'tioii

be'tw'e'cn the twa) e'lasses of disimte's above name'd, those* which have* ti» do with (he*

interpretation of e'xisting e'ontracts, anel those* w'hie'h ha\e to do with the general

terms eif the* e'ontrae'ts the'inselve's. In eethe'r instance's, howe'veT, the; elistine'tion is

rc'e'ognized. Ofte'ii iiiae'hine'ry exists for the se*ttlement of one* e'lass of ihffi'rene'cs,

])articularly those; eef a minor e'haracte'i*, in the* absene'e' of any jerovisioiis of a perma-

iie'iit nature for the* se'ttleme'Ut of the* eether e'lass (»f epu'stions In some* trades, par-

tie'ularly in (Ireat Britain, tw'o eliffcrent se'tsof mae'hiiu'ry are formally e'stablish(;d to

handle the two e-lasses of disputes

11. LOCAL COLLEtmVK BAUCAININO, ARBITRATKLN, AND
(T)N('ILIATION.

INFORM \r I'RVe'TU'KS

As alreaely euggesteel, the great majority of eliffe'rene*es be*tw(;en employers and

employees, both those relating to the general terms e»f the labor contract anel those

wdiich arise as to minor matters of interpretation, are settled by the parties con-

cerned themselves without either appeal to formal arbitration or to the war measures

of strikes and lockouts. In iiieist e*ases these peae'cfnl lU'gotiations are carried on

wdthout any formal system of conferences, or of boards of I'onciliation and arbitration.

While undoubtedly there are many advantages in the existence of such more formal

Bysteins, especially because they create a presumption in favor of making use of the
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aircncies offered, much may, nevertheUw, he m'comj)liHhe<f informally, if employtM'H

and employet's are only willing to approach one another and to dit^cuss matters in an

aiincahle manner.

We are not here concerned with vases where the determination of the eenditums

of lal>or or of matters of interpretation is made simply by ne^mtiatioii!^ iM'twtrn the

em})loyerand his indi\idual employee In order to sjreak [irojrerly of collecti\(' har-

<:ainin^" or of conciliation, as we have already seen, there must be at U‘ast a certain

dej^ree of or).):anization on the [lart of workin^num. Very lu'ijiKMitly, howevei, alt

t he employees, or one class of the employees, m an establishnu-iit act toiri't her col-

lectively troiii time to tinu' <‘ven in the absence of regularly establislu-d tradt' unions

An informal committct' is constituted to confer with the employm- as to >ome m.itti'r

of ^fciicral interest, be it the rate of wanes or a (pitcstion, pi'rhaps, of much Ic.^s

importance* Employera often meet such deh'^Jitions, or meet the* entire body ol tlu-ir

men, directl} and discuss matters at issue with them In many instance's peacelnl

settlements are brought about by such altogether informal conlerences

Woikinnmen Irerpiently assent, howeveu', that e-mplove-rs are* imicli mor-e* like'lv to

ente'r into e'olU'ctive* barnainmn and conciliation il tlu'V feed that their irn'ii have* back

of tlu'in the* powe'i* w'hie*h come*s from formal oinanization The*}' as^e'rl, ;dso, that

the adsantane's nitnu'e! by the t'mj)loye*e*s in ne*notiatietns with ernplo\ers are likeh to

vary in a more or le‘''Se*lose proportion to the* stre'iinth of the* labor oiounizatiem It

e*ertainly is true* that e*olle*e*tive‘ bar'^ainmn, e*onedhation, and arbitiation are all much
more e'omnion wlu'r'e strong labor ornani/ations exist than w he*r'e they are* abse’iit

t)l e'ourse it is e'ssential under sue‘h e-in umstance's that the* e*mploye‘r shall r-e*conni/e

the li*nitimacy ot organization on the* jtart e>f his iiie'n, and shall be* willni^^ to eh'al

with tlu'ii duly e'onstitute'd r'e‘pre*se*ntati\ e*s Whe*the*rthe‘e*xiste'nce*oflaboroi'pMni-

/ations tends to iiu'i'e'ase* Ol to dec lease t he* numbe*r of strikes is a moote*d (pie*stion,

but there e*aii be* no doubt that in trades w hi‘re* strong unieeiis ae-tually e'xist, strike's

and labor diHie*ultie*s are likely to be* much moiv nume*r*ous if the e*mploye*rs re-fiise* to

deal with the* men in tlie*ir oif^ani/mel e*apae*itv

A sei’y larj^n* rnnnlu'r ol trade* unions, both local and national, have* in tlu'ircon-

^lilutions (h'clarations e>f a ^eiu'ral e*haiacte*r to the* e*ffe*e*t that strike's are* in th(*ni-

' ‘l\e*H unde'sirable* It is very eiommoii to lind rule's that strike's shall be* i'e*soite*d to

"Illy “alter the* failure* of all hoimtable* atte*mpts at pe*ae*eful se*ttlement ” More*o\e'r,

I lie* I’liles of local and national traele* unions, almost without e\ce*[)tion, jiroMile* lor

conciliateiry lU'jxotiations with e*mplo\e*rs be*fe)ie* a strike may be* ente*re'd upon It

1 he* union fe*els that it has a <rrie*\ance* it usually dir'e*e'ts its tvj^mlar otiie*e*r’s or its biisi-

ne*ss ajjjent- it It has one—or a special “ arbitration e‘ommitte*e ” to j)re‘se*nt the* mat-

ter to the emplover. Sue*h ar bitratiem committe*e*s are sonu'tinu'S permane*ritly e'ori-

-titiite'el, and in other e*ase*s are e’hose*n e*s]K*e*ially to ne*^^)tiate re^^irdin^' the* partie*u-

lar matter at issue*. The*se rej)re*sentative*s of the imiem eh) not pe*rha{)s usually have*,

power to make binelin^ settle*ments upein othe*r terms than those erf the ori;.rnial

demand. If the'se te*rms can not be* secureel, the preiposrtieins of the* e*m])loye*r aie*

re'ported bae'k to the union, anel fivepiently ne^aitiations are e'ontimie'il until a e*orn-

promise is re*ae*hed Kefeire* a strike can actually be be*^un the rule*s of most unions

re'epnre that a secret vote of all the members shall be take*n, and in j.je*ne*r’al a major-

ity of two-thirds or thre*e-fe>urtha is re*ejuir(*d to authorize the e'e'ssation of

employnie-ut

Informal nej^fotiation of this serrt between employers and labor organizations is

usually eleve'lopeel more hif^hly anel werrks more effectively in theise trades m which

the local unions are unitesl inte) .strou}/ national bodies. When a national or^jjaniza-

tion pays be*netits to the members ejf local unions on strike, the national oHicers ar’e

naturally given a very e*e)nsielerable elegree of control over the inauguration of strikes.

The constitutions of well-establislu'd natiernal unions usually refuse to sanction any
strike unless all the following steps have first been taken. First, thorough efforts af
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neptotiatioii on the part of ttie local unions affected; second, a determination by a

two-thirds or three-fourths majority of the loc^l memljers, on secret ballot, to insist

on the (hunands made; next, approval by the national officers of the position the

locals have taken; and finally, the most exhaustive efforts on the jiart of these offi-

cers, in person f)r by deputy, to obtain a ])eaceful settlement of the dispuU'. These

nat ional oflicc'rs are in many cases men of hi^h intelligence and of long experience as

to labor dispiih's. They are largely free from the personal feeling and thenarrow-

ness which are apt to characterize tlie local unions in their conflicts with employers.

By tlu'ir intervention, accordingly, tlajy are often able to jcrt'vc'ut strikes or to secure

satisfactory settlement of disputes by <*onciliatory methods. INnhajcs the most note-

worthy succciss in this direction has betm attained by the «‘onservative and intelli-

gent otlicers of the Bricklayers and .Masons' International Union.

The formation of associations of emjiloyers in this country has lagged far behind

the development of associations among workingmen, (tradually, however, doubt-

less in part under tin* pressure of organizc'd labor, em|)loyers in not a f('W trades have

come, to realize the advantages of systematic action in their dealings with employees,

not only in giving additional strength, but also in sc'cnriiig more uniform cost of labor

and (Consequently more e<jual (‘ompc'lition. Whcie such associations of employers

exist conciliatory methods, both formal and informal, are more giuieral than where

employers deal as individuals with tln^ unions.

MOUK FOHiMAl. SYSTEMS OK (OLLECTIVE H.VKOAIMNO \N1) \(.UEEMKNTS.

There are very many instances in whhdi the informal imdhods of collective bar-

gaining bi'twetm employers and employc'cs give idace to somewhat more formal

systems of a local character. It is ('spi'cially common to lind such haigaining result-

ing in written agreements jnvscribing the conditions of labor for a given jienod of

time or indeflnih'ly. While the existmav of a wTitten agreement does not alw'ays

imply that collective bargaining has Ihhui ihweloped to a highm’ degri'c than in cases

where no such agreeimmts ari' adopt(‘d, it is nevertheless triu‘ that usually where the

practice of collective bargaining hasluH'n most thoroughly and successfully worked out,

the results of the bargain an* s(‘t forth in written agn'enaaits. Many of these written

agri'enumts also })rovide for the arbitration of minor disputes arising regarding the

interpretation of their terms T1 h> irndhods by which written agn*einents are

adopted, their contents, and tluur bi'aniig ujion the relations of employers and

employees, vary greatly in differc'iit case's. Tlu' re'fc'Kuice of particular disputes to

arbitration is not uncommon eviui w here systematic col U^ctive bargaining and w ritten

agr(‘emeiits do not I'xist.

Local systtmis of collective bargaining and agreements between ('inployers and

employees ha\e been most highly d('\elo})ed and have worked most successfully in

those trad(‘s in which the enqiloumsau' most strongly organizi'd. Among these may
be named (‘sjiecially the building trades, in which perhaps the jiractice is iiuM gen-

eral and most effective, the brewery, boot and shoe, baking, woodworking, and niebal

working trades, some branches of the clothing trade, and tlu' transjiortation business.

In the detailed report which follows will be found a descri])tion of the systems in

force in these and otlun tradi's, so far as it has been practicable to obtain information

concerning them. Copies of numerous agrt'cnK'iits have been reproduced or sum-

marized. It is not claimed that all of the trades in the United States in which the

system is employed have been covered by this report. The investigations of the Com-
mission have been necessarily largidy conliiu'd to those labor organizations which are

affiliated with national bodies, although thesyshunsof agreements in the ('ase of acon-

siderable number of liM-al organizations have also been described. Fiom some of the

national organizations, also, it has been impossible to obtain full information as to the

practice of their affiliated locals in this ri'gard. The j)recis(‘ (‘xtent of the practice of

making written agreements regarding the conditions of labor, or of carrying on col-
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|{‘(•tlv(* barjxainiiig in a formal mannor, can not tlicrcfcri' lu' statf'd, but tlunt' can l)o

little doubt tbatdhe conditionH of lalM)r an* determined bysueh uudhodH uiuch more

commonly than is onlinarily Hupposi'd.

Af/r(’i'ii>ntts inth <>rg(i)iK(tti<)ns of eniploi/rr'i uud (ujrtnnnils inth nidiVKhutls 'I'lie

e\t(Mit to winch a written aj?reeinent, repirdinj; thet(‘rms of the labor contract, repre-

H-ntH the K'sult of ^wmuine colle<‘ti\e bar^ainin^, of really c(mcihatory methods, dif-

fei,''^M(‘atly in differmit cases, depending espeiually upon the ielati\e slnaigth of the

j>arties to till' agieeinent. Collective bargaining is naturally most successtully diwid-

oped w lime both employers and employc'esan'stiongly organized It is a w id 1-know n

lai‘t, often lamented by employi^rs, that the organization of tlu' (auploviug class hits

in mo‘-t trade's made' much less a<l\ance than the organization of workingmen,

then where' associations i^f e'lnjiloye'rs do (‘\ist, tlie'V are' ofte'ii compaialue'ly loose'

ami can not control theae'tionsof their individual membe'is iii the'ir (h'alings w ith

orgam/e-d labor. Local oigani/.ations of e'lniiloye'rs in thise-ouutry ate most numer-

ous ami most vigoioiis in the' biiihhng trade's In most of our large' e'ltu'S the masleis

in the' moll' important of tlii'se' trade's are' organize'd, in many instance's with the'

ojie'nh e-xpie'^scd put jieese* e)t stre'iigthi'iiiiig tlu'mse'L e'S m the'ir de'ahngs with labor

The' oigani/atious ol e'uiploye'rs in the' brie'klaying traeli', ami in the* plumbing, sti'ain

litting, and eithe'r e'leesely allu'el traeli's, are' pe'rhaps espe'e'ialiy e'ffe'e'tiM' In the' tliie'e

trade's just nanu'd the' local organizatmns are' tei a gre'ate'r or le'ss e'xte'iit alliliah'ei

with national assoe'iations ddu' National .Vsseee'iatmn etl Biiileh'i’s, while' nominally

co\ e'ting all of the' budehng traeh'S, is large'lv e-oinpeese'e! of loe-al assoe'iations e'f nias-

te'i hi'ie'klaM'i's and maseeiis. This oiganizatiem, Imwe'se'r, has not be'e'ii \e'iv siie*-

e esslul in attaining its eehje'e'ts or e'Xte'nebng its se'eepe*

(Vntral organizations, ine'hieling the e'lnpleeye'rs’ asseee'iatieeus eef iliffe*re'nt builehng

tiaih's in a single' e'lty, are alsei seane'tinu's feaiml. In metst instane'e's tlu'se' e'entral

a^sdciatioiis in ihe' building trade's ha\e e'emiparatue'ly little' to do with labor ejiie'S-

lions. In a fi'W' e'ase'S, howe'ver, tlu'y ha\e be'i'n eeiganize'd with the' expie'ss purpose'

dl aiding tlu'ir athhat(.'el beielii'S in the'ir eU'ahngs with labeer oiganizations 'Fliis

Wem I'onsiae'uously true in the e'ase' eef the' Chie-age) Ihiileling Contrai'teirs’ Coune'il,

\ehich was established, ae'e'oreling hi its eellie'e'is, in vu'vv e.f the' tu'i'e'ssity of e'eainti'r-

I a eanizati' ai to fae'i' the powerful BuildingTraele'st oune'il, w hie'h hail brought toget he'r

piae'tically all the' labor organizations in the' bmleluig tiade's of ( ’hie'ago. \ eie'taile'il

ace'ount of the' Ihnleling ('ontractors’ Coune'il and e»l its gre'at struggle' w ith the' Ihiild-

ing Traeh'S (\ aim'd i.s gne'ii in veil nine' \ in eif the' Ih'portseef the* 1 nelust t lal Comini.ssioii.

Lex'al organizations ot employers wdiie'h e'one'e'rn the'inse'he'.s with labor ejue'stions

are feaiml alsei more eer h'.ss freejiie'ntly in seve'ral edhe'r impeertant tia'le'S, sue'h as, lor

e'xample', the' bre'we'ry, the granite ami steme' e'Utting, and the' woodworking tiade'S.

Wlu'U' sue'h loe'al assea'ialmns of emi»loyers exist e)\e*i against stiong lalieer ejigani-

zatioiis, the- e'omiitions eit labeir are' ve'ry gi'iierall} eletermiiu'd by colle'e'tive' bargain-

ing ami se't torth m w'ritten agre'enmiits. The'se' agre'e'ine'iits, moreover, aie* usually

more elabeirate', ami imere ofte'ii j)ie)\iele feir the* se'ttle'inent eef dispute's as to mte'i'iere'-

tatieai bv arhitratmn, than is the e'asew'ith agre'eme'iits between meh\idual e‘mj)le)\ I'ts

ami labeir eirgauizations It has milee'el be'en repeate'elly asse'i te'd by aeheie'ate'S of

jie'ae'e'ful inethoels e)f aeljiisting the relations betvve'en eanpheyeis ami e'lnploye'e'S that

it IS essential that strong euganizations shemlel exist on beith side-s.

It IS ne\ertheless true that in this ceeuntry by far the large'r niimbe'r eif written

agreements pre'scnbmg the conditions eef labeir are maeh' he'twe'e'ii eirganizatiems of

workinginen on the erne hand and tunjiloyeis ae'ting imhvidually ein the otlu'r hand.

Where this is tlie ca.se, employers often complain that the' agre'ements are in many

instances very one-sided—that they represent merely e'eaice'ssieins to the* elemamls eif

stremg labor organizatmns. It is beyemel epiestieui true, as is evielent from the terms

eif the agreements themselves anel from the reports eif e'lnpleiu'rs and e'm[)le)y('e's as

to the methods of adopting them, that proposals as to the terms of a very large
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neptotiatioii on the part of ttie local unions affected; second, a determination by a

two-thirds or three-fourths majority of the loc^l memljers, on secret ballot, to insist

on the (hunands made; next, approval by the national officers of the position the

locals have taken; and finally, the most exhaustive efforts on the jiart of these offi-

cers, in person f)r by deputy, to obtain a ])eaceful settlement of the dispuU'. These

nat ional oflicc'rs are in many cases men of hi^h intelligence and of long experience as

to labor dispiih's. They are largely free from the personal feeling and thenarrow-

ness which are apt to characterize tlie local unions in their conflicts with employers.

By tlu'ir intervention, accordingly, tlajy are often able to jcrt'vc'ut strikes or to secure

satisfactory settlement of disputes by <*onciliatory methods. INnhajcs the most note-

worthy succciss in this direction has betm attained by the «‘onservative and intelli-

gent otlicers of the Bricklayers and .Masons' International Union.

The formation of associations of emjiloyers in this country has lagged far behind

the development of associations among workingmen, (tradually, however, doubt-

less in part under tin* pressure of organizc'd labor, em|)loyers in not a f('W trades have

come, to realize the advantages of systematic action in their dealings with employees,

not only in giving additional strength, but also in sc'cnriiig more uniform cost of labor

and (Consequently more e<jual (‘ompc'lition. Whcie such associations of employers

exist conciliatory methods, both formal and informal, are more giuieral than where

employers deal as individuals with tln^ unions.

MOUK FOHiMAl. SYSTEMS OK (OLLECTIVE H.VKOAIMNO \N1) \(.UEEMKNTS.

There are very many instances in whhdi the informal imdhods of collective bar-

gaining bi'twetm employers and employc'cs give idace to somewhat more formal

systems of a local character. It is ('spi'cially common to lind such haigaining result-

ing in written agreements jnvscribing the conditions of labor for a given jienod of

time or indeflnih'ly. While the existmav of a wTitten agreement does not alw'ays

imply that collective bargaining has Ihhui ihweloped to a highm’ degri'c than in cases

where no such agreeimmts ari' adopt(‘d, it is nevertheless triu‘ that usually where the

practice of collective bargaining hasluH'n most thoroughly and successfully worked out,

the results of the bargain an* s(‘t forth in written agn'enaaits. Many of these written

agri'enumts also })rovide for the arbitration of minor disputes arising regarding the

interpretation of their terms T1 h> irndhods by which written agn*einents are

adopted, their contents, and tluur bi'aniig ujion the relations of employers and

employees, vary greatly in differc'iit case's. Tlu' re'fc'Kuice of particular disputes to

arbitration is not uncommon eviui w here systematic col U^ctive bargaining and w ritten

agr(‘emeiits do not I'xist.

Local systtmis of collective bargaining and agreements between ('inployers and

employees ha\e been most highly d('\elo})ed and have worked most successfully in

those trad(‘s in which the enqiloumsau' most strongly organizi'd. Among these may
be named (‘sjiecially the building trades, in which perhaps the jiractice is iiuM gen-

eral and most effective, the brewery, boot and shoe, baking, woodworking, and niebal

working trades, some branches of the clothing trade, and tlu' transjiortation business.

In the detailed report which follows will be found a descri])tion of the systems in

force in these and otlun tradi's, so far as it has been practicable to obtain information

concerning them. Copies of numerous agrt'cnK'iits have been reproduced or sum-

marized. It is not claimed that all of the trades in the United States in which the

system is employed have been covered by this report. The investigations of the Com-
mission have been necessarily largidy conliiu'd to those labor organizations which are

affiliated with national bodies, although thesyshunsof agreements in the ('ase of acon-

siderable number of liM-al organizations have also been described. Fiom some of the

national organizations, also, it has been impossible to obtain full information as to the

practice of their affiliated locals in this ri'gard. The j)recis(‘ (‘xtent of the practice of

making written agreements regarding the conditions of labor, or of carrying on col-
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theless, even in the United States, where the system of eollec’tive bargaining haS b(‘en

long in operation in any locality, it is usually true that the procedure has become,

by custom, more or leas systematic and formal. The negotiation is in practice ma<lo

by representatives of the employers and employees who are more or les^ recurrently

charged with this duty, and have thus acquired experience, and their methods of

procedure become by habit somewhat uniform.

In some few' instances the written agreementa, whicli frdm time to time deline the

terms of the labor (‘ontract, contain also provisions as to the method of bringing about

their own renewal. Thus the agreement in the bricklaying trade of New York

intrusts tlu', formation of the new' jigrmiu'ut to the same committee which, under the

(‘xistmg one, hits to do with settling minor disputes as to interpretation Tlu' rules

provide that this committ(‘e, which consists of 8 members on each side, shall hold a

special meeting in January for th(> purpose of considering tlu' agri'i'inent eovt'ring

the year iK'ginning May 1. Isual written agreenu'iits indt'ed v(*ry often provide' for

the s(“ttlement of min/»r dispules bv a committee consisting of an e<|ual numbt'r of

employers and enqiloyees, freipTently with jirovision for reference of matters as to

which they can not agree' to an outside iinqnre. While the' agre'ements si'ldom con-

tain sucii a provision as that iii the New York brie'klaying trade*, giving authority

to the arbitration committee's to establish future agreeiments, it is sonu'time's the case

in practice that the'se arbitration committe'cs, without any written rule' to that e'ffe'ct,

actually ge't toge'therand aed ui>on the' adoption e;f the ge'iu'ial agre'e'ine'ntsthe'mse'lves.

iSiU’h Joint e'ommittce's, whe^re' lhe*y e-einsist eef 4, <>, e)r more* jie'rsons, e'eiually divieii'd

lK;twe'(‘ii enqileiyersand employe'e'S, occasionally are' autlmri/e'd toae't b\ majoril \ vote',

but usually it is e'xpee'teel that e'ach sieie will act as a unit and that an agre'e‘me*nt will

be reaclu'el simply by ceanproniise. This is, of e'ourse', the more' like'ly to be* the' ease'

whe're tlu' jioiut at issue is a ge'iieral anel w'iele'-re*aching erne', so that, neitlu'r jearty is

willing that a single' veite slrnuld turn the seale. It is, more'ovi'r, se'ldeein true' that an

inde'jH'iiele'nt iimjare' is ealleel in tee eleciele roneH'rning the' genetal terms of the* future'

labor e-ontiae't, theuigh this does oe*easionally happen, anel in a fi'W instane'es is ]»ro-

videel feer by the' agre'ements themse'hes IV'rhaps most ofte'ii the adojetiem of the

general agre'e'ments frean tune to time is simply the result eef imgeitiatieui bet w’e'i'i)

lepreseiitatiee's of the' organ! /at le ins eif e'nqiloye'rs anel e'lnpleiyea'S selecteel in ae'e-orel-

ane-e W'lth im [lartie-iilar rule's Eaedi siele setiels its be'st men tei re'ju'e'se'iit it The
agreement is a bargain ivachcel in the same' way as any bargain be'twe'cn buyer anel

seller; the' proe'css is erne e»f “higgling.” The' ly^ire'se'iitative'S of the' twei side's elei

not ('onstitute' one beiarel, ae'ting by a majenity \e»k', hut e'ae'h side' ae-ts as a unit, anel

ne'geitiatioris e'ontmue until all are preparvel to ace-e'pt the e-eimproinise' whie'li is

I’e'ae'lu'el. As we^ shall se'C, this is the ae'tual feuin in whie-h the' proe'e'ss eif e'olleetive

bargaining usually w'orks itself eait in those* traeh's w'he*re* it. has be'e'ii intreMliie*e*d on

a national se-ale*, and apparently the* same* is true* as re*gards loe*al syste'ins. So far as

this is true, it is eebviemsly unimjKirtant wh(*the*r the; twe» parJie'S to the; bargaining

jireie'e'ss bhoulel he i'e'pr(;scnte*el by an eepial numbe*r of jK'rsons It is einly imiiortant

that the'y should be duly ae‘e*re*eliteel and ae*e*e'ptaltle* agents of the*ir re*spe‘cti\e

e'oiistitiu'nts.

In this e'emnee'tion it sheaihl be* imte'el that, in the* abse*ne’e of ])e*rmane*nt written

rules regarding the methoels of e-edle'ctive bargaining, it is e)ft('n, jeerhaps usually, the

case that the e.*onimittees e)r offie*ers wdie» meet for the eliscussion of the* terms e>f tlu;

agreements have not the power to binel their respe'ctive organizations. Complaints
are made by employers that agreements reached by committees of w'orkinginen with
whom they negotiate; are frequently repudiat(;d by the unieins, or that the com-
mittees themselves jirofess not to have any final authority, so that the negotiations
are indefinitely prolonged liy constant reference to the vot<*s of the unions. Work-
ingmen sometimes present a similar comjilaint as H'gards tlu* representati\es of the
employers. There are very few' local systems of collective bargaining in which a
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(lclinit(‘ U(‘aty povvaM- to Ui(‘ duly rlioHuu r(*j)ruHentiitiveH of the partien to make

))in(lint' af,^r(‘(‘mentM. In practice, to Ik* Hure, where organizatiouR of approximately

e(|iial stn'tipMli coiih'r with one another, and especially wheri; tin* Hystem of collective

harKaimnp^ has been lonj; in n^<', th(‘ ai^reementH reached hy the represcmtatives of the

two Rules, w ho are usually the U'adin<? otticers and most capable men, are (piite pmn-

erall\ acc('ph‘d hy tlu* orpninizations themselves

It lias already In'cn implu'd that there is no uniformity m the methods hy which

coll('ctiv(‘ hai^raiiiinj' is carrietl on and written agreements adopted. The numh('r of

r(‘pn'S(‘ntativ('S of tlu' jiarties who conh'r, for examph', varies ^^reatly in different

ciusi's. Tlu' mimh(‘r depends sonu'what on the nuMuhership of tlu* organizations

ri'pteseiited and on many otluT conditions. Particularly when several local organi-

zations (‘\ist, which act jointly in lu'gotiations, full r<‘pr<‘.sentation of each organiza-

tion in conterence is (wideiitlv dcsiiahlc and is usually jirovided for. Thus, in tiui

N(‘w York hricklaying tradi^ the arbitration committt'e, which also adopts annual

agiaaMiieiils, consists of 1 iiuMulx'r Irom (wh ol the H lo<‘al hncklayeis’ unions and S

nu'iiihers from tlu' em|)loyers’ oiyanization While' tlu're may sonu't mu's he occa-

sions for complaint, as above indicated, because of the <lelay resulting trom constant

r(‘fi‘renc(' by tlu' ('onleri'es back to tiu'ir organization, there* is a e*ounter aelvantage

from such n'lercnce*- jiarticiilai ly obtainable* wlu're* the organizations are* conservative

and have* luul long e\|>(*ri(*ni‘e‘ in coll(*cti\<* bargaining- -in the* familiarity with tlie*

proposi'd tci 111 '', ami with t he* argunie*nts pro and con, on the* part of the* gre*at body of

the* |ie*r''Oiis ad ually inte*ie*''te‘d, which re'siilts freun such consultation. Aj)}>aTe*ntly

the*te‘ has not \ ct be'e'ii de'\i'lope*d locally in any trade sue*h a system ot e‘onfere*nce*s

as is found in the* bituminous coal industry, in whie-h large* re*pre*si‘ntative bodie's of

employe*is and (*mploy(*e*s actually iiie'e*! m joint se*ssion lor the* dise'ussion of the

terms ot the* annual labor contract, altluaigh the* e*onipl(*tion of the negotiations is

onlinai’ily rel(*ire*d to a much smalle*! e’ommitte*!*

The* nie*th()ds of condue*ting colle*cti\e* bargaining in Boston, in the* liricklaying and

otlu'r building trade's, are*, as alre'aely sugge'ste'el, we)rke*el out with e*s])ee*ial foniiality

anil i>ri*se‘ribe‘il by ek'linite* rule's. l’e*rmane*nl agre*ements ha\i' be*en aelopteil bv the

Mason P>nilele*rs’ A.ssoe'iation, e>u the* one* haml, anel the* Bru'klaye'rs’ Union and s('\-

eral othe*r local unions, on the* olhe*i haml Uae'h ot tlie*se agie'e'meiits proviele'S tor a

joint committee* of not le*ss than (> m(*mbe*rs In the e*ase of the* bricklaying traele

tlu'ieare* 1() me'inbe'is, b e>n e*ai‘h sule*. The* e*onimitte*e m(*e*ts annually lu January te)

elise*uss the* working rule's ami labor e*ontr-ae*t for the* ensuing \e*ar .V majority vote

ele'i'iele's all ()Ue*stions This last is an unusual pro\ision,so far as the* aelojition of the

ge'iu'ial te*rnis of the* lalior e*onti-ae t is e*one*e'i ne*el Kejually unusual is it to tind, as in

Boston, i)r*o\ision tor ie*te*rring matte*is of elitference* as to the* ge*ne*ral te*rnis of the

labor contract, as we*ll as those* e*oni*e*rning its interpivtation, to an impartial umpire

III case* tlie*\ e*an not be se*tlle*el be*twe*e*n the* ])attie*s themsehe's In prae*tie*e* the

umpire* has l)(*cn e*alle*el in \e*ry iare*l\, ami in pr-ae*tie*e* also, be*ye)ml epie'stion, the

annual se'ale'S anel working rule's are* aelopte*el usuall\ by unanimous agree*me*nt of

the* e*ommittee*s alte*r ne*ge»tiatie)n ami e'omju'oniise*, lather than liy mere majority

Veite*

7cr//cs’ (>l jonit niciits n.s* irijanh nuKhhou of lahor Lercal wratten agre'cments of

the* kind towhieh we* have ])e*e*n ie*teiTing ehffer very greatly among themselves in

their e'eeiitents anel nature* In many iiistane-es the*y are* meletinite in their duration.

This is esju'e-ially true whe*n, as not. infre*eiuently happens, agreements follow the

settlement eif a strike ami re*fe*r primarily to the* iiarticular epiestions at issue in the

elisjaite. It is alsei ofte*n true of (*one‘essions ohtaineel from employers by labor

organizations w itlmut strake. Such agre*emi*nts are mue*h less im|X)rtant, from the

stamljroint of imlustrial jH*ae*e*, than those* whie'h are aelopteil by ge'uuine collei'tive

’ iMir a UisCUMMon of the* police <>1 laleoi eiiKiiiii/'Htieiiis I cHi^etiiig tlu* V!iriou8 condltioiiH ol labor cov-

ereel iii tbe-'e^ paragrapli', see i»p xi li-LXMll »
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haryaininj; These an* fjenerally, riot alwa}*', for uhven pt'riods <»f lini(‘.

AgrcHMJU'nts of this cliaraeter au* most usually adopted auniially, hut in not a tew

instunees, esjK'cially in tlie tMiildinj; trades, they »un tor 2, .'5, or own r> u'ars.

Kinjiloyers, in particular, (tften prefer to lia\e the ctaiditions of labor j)r('senhed for

niorethan a single year in order that they may count upon the cost of long undiTtak-

ings. The agreements ado]>l(‘<l after the
(
’Idcago budding tra<h‘s striki* of Id(X), which

were' to a eonsiderabh* degre(Mlietat<'d by tin* (‘mplo\ers, ran tor M \’ears. That of the

})lumb<‘rs in St. l.ouis, for instanee, is for a o-yi'ar period. In general, agreements

of this sort contain jirovisions as to the rati' of wage,», whether by the day or by the

piece, and regarding the hours of labor. In most instanci's they provide for higher

rates of pay for overtinii' Somi' agreements contain highly complicated ,‘Scales of

piece prices. In some (‘ases the provisions ri'gatding the beginning and (‘losing of

work, night work, Saturday halt hohda\!>i, and full hohday.saie \(*rv elaborate and

sj)ecitic. l*ro\isions ri'garding the time an<l method of paving wages are ipiite

common
Till' special terms ol the \ai mus joint agieement'' natiirallx di'peiid largely u]»ou

the iiatine of the trade In trades w hen* the appri'iiticeship h\

^

tem i.s m \ogu<', th(>

agreements usually regulate the niimbei (*1 appieiitices and freiiiK'utly jire,'Scribe

somewhat in didad the duiation of aiiin’entice^jhip, the wagesof ajiprentices, and the

(‘haiacterof w ork w Inch a]>prentic(‘S may pel foi m The most thoioughly woiked-

out s}steni of apprenticeship in the connti v is probabl\ that in the Boston brick-

laying tiade, which is established by a permanent wiitten agreement of masters and

men In some instances the joint agnsMnents contain limitations of \aiions kimls

upon the amount of woik which shall be |ierloime<l, oi pto\i'-ions piobiliitmgor

rest I icting the us(‘ ol certain tools or inachini'iv, or ri'stiicting the employment of

uiiskilli'd labor on ceitain <*las.scs of work, w’ilba\iew to si'cuiing tbi‘ iK'rformance

ol this woik for membeis ol the union < Mien miiinte details are ii'gulated, such as

the iiayment of caifarein going to and from jobs bevoiid a certain distaiii’i', the pay-

ment ol extra wagi's for w'ork of spocial cl.iss's, tlu' allowance of beer m the case of

brewers emplo\ees, etc

l'>]H‘ciall} impoitant ate the j>rovisions ot t he'-c agri'ements legardiiig the rights

I t union men d'his sidijeet is discussed al.Mi in coiiiii'ction with the account of the

general methods and policies of laboi organi/.ations ' In most cases where. i labor

organ 1 /.at loll is stiong eiiongb, it demands t be emphtymenl of union men e\chisi\t‘l\

,

audit it succeeds in entorcing till' demand a claiisi' to that (dha 1 is ins(‘rted in the

agix'emeiit, it an agi(‘ement (‘Xists ,V \(‘rv largi' pioportion ol tlu' agU'emeiits

which haw b('en siibmiltcal to tlu' I ndust i i.d ( ’ommw-ion (ontain this provision

This is espi'ciall) true in the building trades ‘ In Itoston, bowe\(‘r, wlu'ri'thesv.stem

of agi(‘ements in tlu' building trades has Ir'cii pm haps moo* thoi'oughly d(‘velo]H‘d

than ;ui\ w hen' else, tlu'y simply j)rovid(‘ that tin* em|»lo\M‘is shall gi\ e pteh'n'iict' to

union men, and do not r('(juire the entire (‘xclusion ol nonunion men The Build-

ing ( 'out ractors’ Connell of Chicag<», in its gieat contro\ ('t.sy with tlu' building I rades

unions in ItHH), at lirst insisted upon tlu* (h'lnand that the emplo\ers should ha\('

tlu' light to I'lnjtloy anyone thi'y pUaisi'd, and soiik' ol tin' d-yi'ar ago'emi'iits, which
were adojitt'd in termination of tlu* di'adlock, contaiiu'd pro\isions to this (‘ffect In

some of tilt' agrt'ements, however, notably that in the carpi'iiti} trade, it was pi o-

vided that union men need not work u[>on buildings with nonunion men in tlu'

same trade, but that they sliould not refu.si' to wot'k becaiist' of the einjiloynn'iit of

nonumon men on other Imildings or jobs or in other ti'ad(‘s than their own Bro-

’ S(.‘e ]>. xi.\ m
- See for exionplt' llie agreements desentu'd lielow of ilie New York t)i u kla\ ei^, nmrlile workers,

roofers and slieet-metal workers, pipe and steam lltteis, I'leel neat w oi kiis, mid liakor^, of ihe SI Loins
filiimber.s, S( Ivoms brewery workers, of the biitetiers and im'at eutterv, elolliing iiiakeiM, liote

employees, and many others
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viniouH for tlio oxcIuhivo employment of union men are fouml alwo among other
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taking ct'rtain tasks at all Contracts of this sort, usually known as exi'lusive agree-

ments, havi' be('n ado[)ted at different times and at different places in most of the
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employers’ organizations unduly, and tend to produce a monojioly of the busine.ss in
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Sonu'what similar to tlu' clausi's providing that unmn men shall w'ork only for

members of the ('nq)loyers’ associations an' those prohibiting union men from work-

ing for li'ss than the union rate of wages or uiuh'r other conditions more unfavorable

than art' jirescribed in the agreenu'iits. This arrangt'iiu'iit tends to jirevent employ-
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' Slh', for L'xampl(‘, tlie agrc'cmonts, (It'.scnbed la'low, of the St LouLs pluinbors, tho New York pipe

filterH, marble workers, aiifl roof an«i .sheet-iiieUil workiTs Such i)ro\iaion.s were formerly common
in the Chicago building trade.s (see vol. \ni, p Iw).
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haryaininj; These an* fjenerally, riot alwa}*', for uhven pt'riods <»f lini(‘.

AgrcHMJU'nts of this cliaraeter au* most usually adopted auniially, hut in not a tew
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niorethan a single year in order that they may count upon the cost of long undiTtak-

ings. The agreements ado]>l(‘<l after the
(
’Idcago budding tra<h‘s striki* of Id(X), which

were' to a eonsiderabh* degre(Mlietat<'d by tin* (‘mplo\ers, ran tor M \’ears. That of the
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of this sort contain jirovisions as to the rati' of wage,», whether by the day or by the

piece, and regarding the hours of labor. In most instanci's they provide for higher

rates of pay for overtinii' Somi' agreements contain highly complicated ,‘Scales of

piece prices. In some (‘ases the provisions ri'gatding the beginning and (‘losing of

work, night work, Saturday halt hohda\!>i, and full hohday.saie \(*rv elaborate and

sj)ecitic. l*ro\isions ri'garding the time an<l method of paving wages are ipiite

common
Till' special terms ol the \ai mus joint agieement'' natiirallx di'peiid largely u]»ou

the iiatine of the trade In trades w hen* the appri'iiticeship h\

^

tem i.s m \ogu<', th(>

agreements usually regulate the niimbei (*1 appieiitices and freiiiK'utly jire,'Scribe

somewhat in didad the duiation of aiiin’entice^jhip, the wagesof ajiprentices, and the

(‘haiacterof w ork w Inch a]>prentic(‘S may pel foi m The most thoioughly woiked-

out s}steni of apprenticeship in the connti v is probabl\ that in the Boston brick-

laying tiade, which is established by a permanent wiitten agreement of masters and

men In some instances the joint agnsMnents contain limitations of \aiions kimls

upon the amount of woik which shall be |ierloime<l, oi pto\i'-ions piobiliitmgor

rest I icting the us(‘ ol certain tools or inachini'iv, or ri'stiicting the employment of

uiiskilli'd labor on ceitain <*las.scs of work, w’ilba\iew to si'cuiing tbi‘ iK'rformance

ol this woik for membeis ol the union < Mien miiinte details are ii'gulated, such as

the iiayment of caifarein going to and from jobs bevoiid a certain distaiii’i', the pay-

ment ol extra wagi's for w'ork of spocial cl.iss's, tlu' allowance of beer m the case of

brewers emplo\ees, etc

l'>]H‘ciall} impoitant ate the j>rovisions ot t he'-c agri'ements legardiiig the rights

I t union men d'his sidijeet is discussed al.Mi in coiiiii'ction with the account of the

general methods and policies of laboi organi/.ations ' In most cases where. i labor

organ 1 /.at loll is stiong eiiongb, it demands t be emphtymenl of union men e\chisi\t‘l\

,

audit it succeeds in entorcing till' demand a claiisi' to that (dha 1 is ins(‘rted in the

agix'emeiit, it an agi(‘ement (‘Xists ,V \(‘rv largi' pioportion ol tlu' agU'emeiits
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of it tliiin Avlu“r(‘ tlu' purtion niunt firHt neloct arhitratorH to act rojjanlin^^ their partic-

ular (iiH})u1e.

Tlie number ol rei)r(‘H('ntativeR of employerfl ami eiiiployeen, reH[)ectively, u})on

Hucli local arl)itration c(uuinitteeH varieH coiiniderably. In perha])H a majority of

iuHtanccH then' in one reprenentative of the employer or employerH and one of the

emj)lo\('eH. It in also <piit<‘ common to have two mendjers on each side. In the

various a^^reements adopted at the close of the threat Chicaj^o buildiuf^-trades diH{)Ute

of 1900 provision was madi' for arbitration committees consisting in most cases of 5

memb('rs on each sidi'. These Chicago agreements were especially detailed in their

regulations regarding Ihe nu'thods of selecting the arbitration committee and the

iiH'thodsof its jiroci'dure. Each of tlie organizations agreed in a<lvance that it would

annually eU'ct UK'inlx'rs of the committee No ])crson not actively engaged in the

trade, no j)erson oc<‘Uj)ying any otlu'r <iHict‘ in an organization of em])loyers or

employee's exce'pt that of president, and no pe'rson holding any public otlici', is ('ligi-

ble iiH a iiu'iiiher of a trade' arhitiation committe'e uneler these Chicago agreements.

The um])ire must Ih' a pi'rson whei is neither an emjeleeyer etf labor iieir an i'm])loye'e,

whe) is not ide'utiric'el witli the biiileling iiiehistry, and whei is not an incumbent e»f

jiolitical otlice'. In general local agreenu'iits ceeiitain very fewsue-h siiee'itic provisions

as te) the' aibitiatioii ceimmitte'e'S. Such e-ommitte'cs, heiwevi'r, almost always, eitlu'r

by elelinite' ink' or by custeim, are com[)e)se'el of actual me'inbeis eef tlu' traele, ('xcejit,

of course, m tlie* e'ase' of the eeehl member or umpire'

Mosteel tlu' joint agree'ments whie'h preeviele lor arbitratieen e'ontain very few, if

any, re'gulations re'gareling the metlieeels of preavdure'. Usually it is tacitly assiime'd,

even vvlu'ii the're'are' two or more re'}>res(‘ntalives of each side, that the se'ttle'ineiit

of diH])ute*s will be' eitber by unanimous agre'ement or by reference' to an outside

arbitrator eer umieire', rather thanl)\ mere majority vote of the' imiiK'eliate' le'jeresenta-

tivi'S of the' ]»artie'S It is assunu'd that each side' will act as a unit and that the

dee-ision will be arrive'd at by discussion. In a few instaiu'es, howe'ver, there are

spe'e'itie' jirovisions that, arbitration e'oinniittees may act b\ a majority vote' This is

tlie e'ase', for instane'e', in the* bricklaying trade' of Boston, anel it is also the' casein

the various ('hicago building traeles uneler the agree'ments aelojited alter the great

lockout ot 1900. ddu'se Chicagee agre'ements further de'clare that the arbitration

board shall me'e't monthly, and also on d days’ notice of its ])re'sident In some

agree'ments are* found provisions limiting the* time whie'h the arbitration committee

may consume in re'aching the* dee-ision of any matter.

It is a fre'ejue'iit jirovision of writte*n agiveme'nts as to the e'emditions of labor that

no specitie* clause' of the agre*ement itse'lf shall be siibje'e't to arbitration. In other

worels, the* judicial act of interjireting the agreement shall met eeverride the e//m.s/-

legislative* act of e'stablishing the* conditions of labor by <;ollecti\e bargaining We
ha\(* ahe'ady pointed out that in some case's the eluly e-onstituteel arbitratuui com-

mitte'e ae'ts also as the* re'jerc.'^entatives of the jearties in e'arrying on the'ir colle'ctive

bargaining lor the* adoption of the ge*neral agre'enient itself, but it has also been seien

that in.most cases the arbitration ceemmittec preijeer is not granted this great jiower.

Agre'e'inents fre'eiiu'iitly eh'c'lare that, jieneliiig the arbitration of elisputed matters,

tlu're shall be no cessation of employment, and that the elecisions of arbitrators shall

be binding ujion both jeartie's. It is very rare, however, to find any definite method

of enforcing the decision in case the jiarties to a dispute refuse to abide by it. In

the absence of any such j)ro\ isions the decision maybe enforceil wdth some degree

of ('ffectiveness by the resjiective organizations, as against their individual mem-

bers, b} the threat of ('xcluding them from memliership in the organization. When
tlie refusal to abide by the decision is made by an entire organization, by one of the

jiarties to the agreenu'iitas a i>arty, there is obviously no method of enforcement, since

such arbitration commit tees and their decisions have at present no legal standing. The

rejection of the decision of arbitrators isindec'd by no means uncominon. It occurs
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Several, and Y>erha{»H the inoHt important, of these vvide-reaidiing Rystems for pro-

moting industrial peace are those whose chief object is the a<ioption from time to

tim(' of agreements concerning tlie general conditions under which labor shall be

I)erformed, and which only secondarily seek to settle by conciliation or arbitration

disi)uteH which arise as to the interpretation of the labor contract, usually leaving

these largely to local arbitration and conciliation. Of such a character is the system

in vogue in the iron and steel trade in those establishments which recognize the

Amalgainat('d Association of Iron, Steel and Tin Workers and deal with it. This

system took its origin in a sliding scale agreement for iron puddlers established as

far back as IHho. In th(‘ case of sfiveral branches of the trade, where the conditions

are fairly uniform throughout the country generally, uniform agreements regarding

wages and conditions of labor are adopted whicli cover all union mills; while in

other branches, on account of differences in lo(‘al conditions, separate agreements for

individual establishnumts are made. In the tinning works a system of collective

bargaining has been adopted between the associated emi>loyers and the recently

organized Tin IMate Workers’ Protective Association, which is very similar to that in

the iron and steel trade* proper. Within the past 10 or 15 years the system of con-

ferences and agreements has been put in force in the various branches of the glass

trade—Hint glass, window glass, green glass, and plate glass. In all of these branches

a very large proportion of the establishments throughout the country are “union

plants,” and are covered by the terms of the uniform agreements

In the potti'ry trade local conferences between emjiloyers and employees, of a

somewhat informal characU'r, ha\e long Ix'di held and joint agreements adopted.

In 1900, rejirc'sentatives of tlu* National Brotherhood of Pottery Operatives met the

leading manufacturc'rs at Pittsburg in (‘onference and adoiited a uniform scale of

wages for the entire country. The o])eratives in some of the leading branches at

Trenton, N. J —one of the chief (‘enters of the industry—refused to be bound by this

agreement and l(*ft the national union. The system is perhaps not yet sufficiently

develo])('d to nu'rit detailed discussion.

By far the largest numlxu- of persons represented in a single system of collective

bargaining are the bituminous coal miners of the four great “central competitive

districts”—western Pennsyhania, Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois, Various earlier and

less succ(*ssful attemiits were madt* to (‘stablish such an interstate conference system,

but the jm'seiit highly successful system dates only from 1897. State and district

confereiici's and agreements of a similar character, but on a less extensive scale,

have also been established in most of the coal-producing regions outside the central

com])etitive li('ld.

The recently f(»rnied organization of longshoremen, which is especially strong on

the (ireat Lakes, has been able, during the past two or three y(*ars, to bring alnmt

annual conference's and w ritten agreements with the managers of the ore and coal

docks at Lake Erie ports, with the lumber shippers at the upper lakes and w ith various

other smaller organizations of employers and individual employers.

There are three or four other trades in which wide-reaching organizations of

employers and employees liave introduced methods for the promotion of industrial

peace, w hich lay much stress on the settlement of particular disputes by arbitration

and (‘onciliation, to be at first carried on locally, but with ultimate appeal, if nece.ssary,

to tribunals of national scoj^e. The most successful of these systems is in the stove-

foundry trad(‘, wdiere it was introduced by an agreement betw(L*en the Stove Founders’

National Defense As.sociation and the Iron Holders’ Union in 1891. In this trade

there is a system of collective bargaining for the adoption of annual agreements cover-

ing wage scales and conditions of labor throughout the country, but a conspicuous

feature is the permanent agreement j>roviding for the formal settlement of particular

disputes, arising from time to time, by local and national boards of conciliation or

arbitration. The arlutration feature of the system was copied closely in an agree-
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haryaininj; These an* fjenerally, riot alwa}*', for uhven pt'riods <»f lini(‘.

AgrcHMJU'nts of this cliaraeter au* most usually adopted auniially, hut in not a tew

instunees, esjK'cially in tlie tMiildinj; trades, they »un tor 2, .'5, or own r> u'ars.

Kinjiloyers, in particular, (tften prefer to lia\e the ctaiditions of labor j)r('senhed for

niorethan a single year in order that they may count upon the cost of long undiTtak-

ings. The agreements ado]>l(‘<l after the
(
’Idcago budding tra<h‘s striki* of Id(X), which

were' to a eonsiderabh* degre(Mlietat<'d by tin* (‘mplo\ers, ran tor M \’ears. That of the

})lumb<‘rs in St. l.ouis, for instanee, is for a o-yi'ar period. In general, agreements

of this sort contain jirovisions as to the rati' of wage,», whether by the day or by the

piece, and regarding the hours of labor. In most instanci's they provide for higher

rates of pay for overtinii' Somi' agreements contain highly complicated ,‘Scales of

piece prices. In some (‘ases the provisions ri'gatding the beginning and (‘losing of

work, night work, Saturday halt hohda\!>i, and full hohday.saie \(*rv elaborate and

sj)ecitic. l*ro\isions ri'garding the time an<l method of paving wages are ipiite

common
Till' special terms ol the \ai mus joint agieement'' natiirallx di'peiid largely u]»ou

the iiatine of the trade In trades w hen* the appri'iiticeship h\

^

tem i.s m \ogu<', th(>

agreements usually regulate the niimbei (*1 appieiitices and freiiiK'utly jire,'Scribe

somewhat in didad the duiation of aiiin’entice^jhip, the wagesof ajiprentices, and the

(‘haiacterof w ork w Inch a]>prentic(‘S may pel foi m The most thoioughly woiked-

out s}steni of apprenticeship in the connti v is probabl\ that in the Boston brick-

laying tiade, which is established by a permanent wiitten agreement of masters and

men In some instances the joint agnsMnents contain limitations of \aiions kimls

upon the amount of woik which shall be |ierloime<l, oi pto\i'-ions piobiliitmgor

rest I icting the us(‘ ol certain tools or inachini'iv, or ri'stiicting the employment of

uiiskilli'd labor on ceitain <*las.scs of work, w’ilba\iew to si'cuiing tbi‘ iK'rformance

ol this woik for membeis ol the union < Mien miiinte details are ii'gulated, such as

the iiayment of caifarein going to and from jobs bevoiid a certain distaiii’i', the pay-

ment ol extra wagi's for w'ork of spocial cl.iss's, tlu' allowance of beer m the case of

brewers emplo\ees, etc

l'>]H‘ciall} impoitant ate the j>rovisions ot t he'-c agri'ements legardiiig the rights

I t union men d'his sidijeet is discussed al.Mi in coiiiii'ction with the account of the

general methods and policies of laboi organi/.ations ' In most cases where. i labor

organ 1 /.at loll is stiong eiiongb, it demands t be emphtymenl of union men e\chisi\t‘l\

,

audit it succeeds in entorcing till' demand a claiisi' to that (dha 1 is ins(‘rted in the

agix'emeiit, it an agi(‘ement (‘Xists ,V \(‘rv largi' pioportion ol tlu' agU'emeiits

which haw b('en siibmiltcal to tlu' I ndust i i.d ( ’ommw-ion (ontain this provision

This is espi'ciall) true in the building trades ‘ In Itoston, bowe\(‘r, wlu'ri'thesv.stem

of agi(‘ements in tlu' building trades has Ir'cii pm haps moo* thoi'oughly d(‘velo]H‘d

than ;ui\ w hen' else, tlu'y simply j)rovid(‘ that tin* em|»lo\M‘is shall gi\ e pteh'n'iict' to

union men, and do not r('(juire the entire (‘xclusion ol nonunion men The Build-

ing ( 'out ractors’ Connell of Chicag<», in its gieat contro\ ('t.sy with tlu' building I rades

unions in ItHH), at lirst insisted upon tlu* (h'lnand that the emplo\ers should ha\('

tlu' light to I'lnjtloy anyone thi'y pUaisi'd, and soiik' ol tin' d-yi'ar ago'emi'iits, which
were adojitt'd in termination of tlu* di'adlock, contaiiu'd pro\isions to this (‘ffect In

some of tilt' agrt'ements, however, notably that in the carpi'iiti} trade, it was pi o-

vided that union men need not work u[>on buildings with nonunion men in tlu'

same trade, but that they sliould not refu.si' to wot'k becaiist' of the einjiloynn'iit of

nonumon men on other Imildings or jobs or in other ti'ad(‘s than their own Bro-

’ S(.‘e ]>. xi.\ m
- See for exionplt' llie agreements desentu'd lielow of ilie New York t)i u kla\ ei^, nmrlile workers,

roofers and slieet-metal workers, pipe and steam lltteis, I'leel neat w oi kiis, mid liakor^, of ihe SI Loins
filiimber.s, S( Ivoms brewery workers, of the biitetiers and im'at eutterv, elolliing iiiakeiM, liote

employees, and many others
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the following facts holding tnu^ as regards most of the important national systems in

the TTnih^d States, though there are exceptions to each of the statements:

(1) It is not re(iuired that the representatives of the respective parties shall be

equal in num]x‘r.

(2) Action is taken })y compromise leading to unanimous agreement ratluT than

by majority vote.

(3) IAtsoiis outside the trade are not called in to decide authontativcdy general

(piestions as to wdiich the parties <‘an not agree.

(4) The number of confena's is usually (juite large, although ])art of the more

detailed work of reaching an agreement is often referred to smaller coimiiittees.

It is obvious that the reason why, generally speaking, the above statements apply

to the several systems of joint confereiuH'S and agreements is, that neither employers

nor employees are usually willing to pcmmit the determination of tlu' gemmal condi-

tions of the labor contract in any other way than by negotiation and agreement of the

parties in interest themselves. Each sidi; wishes to feel satisfied that the agreement

reached riqinjsents the Ix'st comjiromi.'^e, which, with all its skill in “higgling,” it is

able to securer Tin* repr(‘sentatives of employers and emj)loyees, ri'Spectively, natu-

rally act as a unit in mo.st ca.ses. While individual rejiresentatives may differ as to

the position to b(‘ takmi, their diffenmees are largely discussed with their own asso-

ciates in private rather than mad(‘ known in opiui joint conlerence. ICacli side is

likely to ])resent in the lirst instance a general proposition siqiportiMl by all of its

members, and the ultimate terms reachisl represent a eoinproinise between these two

extremes. The jirocess is very similar to that by which any bargain is struck betw een

tw'O individuals or corporations approximately e(pial in economic power.

Even wdiere, as is usual in the glass trades and tlu' .^tove-foundry trade, jiains are

taki'ii to have an ecpial number of representative's from (‘acb sidi* in joint confer-

ences, and where nominally action may b(‘ taken by majority voti', in practice the

representatives of each side still act largely as a unit, and agri'ements are reached

rather by elaborate informal bargaining, by which ultimatcdy a g(*neral consensus is

reached, than by formal voting on (piestions at issue. In the bituminous coal trade

it has lieen specili(*ally provideil by the rules of each of the four interstate convi'ii-

tions that all formal actions must be taken, both in the general convention and in

the smaller scale committee, by unanimous vote. This is, in fact, the ])ractice in

several of the other trades having national systems ol collective bargaining. Tlu'ie

is little doubt that a satisfactory settlement of differences is quite as likely to be

reached under such a provision as where tlu' rules nominally permit action by a

bare majority.

The fact that none of the systems of collectivi' bargaining above named provides

for the reference of general matters, as to whii'h the conferees (‘an not agree, to the

decision of impartial arbitrators is but one of many indications of the very widespread

feeling among both employcM-s and workingmen in the EnittMl States that such

important matters as these should not be intru.sted to persons unfamiliar with the

conditions; that they are inatU^rs for bargaining rather than for judicial decision.

The same is true, only to a slightly less extent, in Great Britain.

It is obviou.sly desirabk' that conferences intrusted with a task so complicated and

so important as the determinatbni of the conditions of lalior in an entire industry

should be thonnighly representative of the employers and employees. Only thus

can the positions taken by each side in a conference represent correctly the desires

of their constituents; or can the terms of the agreements reached and the motives

which lead to their adoption be generally understood and approved by the great

body of the workingmen. This is the reason why we find that the conferences in all

of the trades, in w'hich the system of collective bargaining is conduct'd on a large

scale, are composed of a very considerablti number of delegates. The largest of all is

the interstate conference in the bituminous c(3al industry. This is held immediately
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the H('ttleinont of wage Hcalcn to the local districts. ItHoemH not improbable that one

of tlu^ chief reasoiiH why this Hystein broke down ho noon wan becaiiHe tluH agreement

waH drawn up by a few (*xecutive ofticera of the reHpc‘cti\e organizations of employ-

ers and ernployc'es, and not by a widcdy representative coiifi'n-nce. It ap])earH that

some of the terms of the agreement were but little understood by many of the local

unions, and certaiidy were by no means approved by them It is even asserted by

th(! National M(‘tal Trades Association that the ofticers of the machinists’ organiza-

tion permitted garbled coj)i(‘H of the agreement, omitting some of the unpo])ular

chnises, to b(‘ circulated among the local unions, while it has been suggested by rep-

resentatives of the International Association of Machinists that there was an under-

standing \\itli the employers that some of the terms of tlu'agreenu'nt were to be kept

confidential betwasm themselves. If ('itluT of these' statements is correct, the disas-

trous n'sults which followe'd s<*rv(' to ('injdiasize! tin* de'sirnbdity, almost tlu' neces-

sity, that (!oll('ctiv<; bargaining re*ganling the conditions of labor of scores of ('stab-

lishments and thousands ot men should be carrie'd on by the' most thoroughly

repn-sentativc' conferences, with thorough publicity. Had (aeli local union bi'cn

represenb'd in the machinists’ emih'rence' of May, ItKM), the very same ti'rms of

agn'i'inent might pe'rhajis have' be'e'ii re'aclu'd, but the-y would have* be'C'ii unde'rstood

and ajiproved ge'nerally, and there w'ould have bea'ii nnu'h less ditliculty in earrving

them out.

.An inte're'sting (]ue'stion as to the' eonfereiiea's be'tw'ce'ii e‘n)[»loyers and emjiloyees

regarding the gene'ral le'rms of labor contracts in\olv('s the' extent to which the com-

mittee's on e'aeh si<le' are' grante'd authority to n'ach a binding agreement w ithoiit

turtlu'r re'fereiu'e' to the' orgaruzations by wdiich the'v are' e'hose'ii. Aswa* tia\’e' pointeel

out, there' are* no wrilte'ii ]H!rmane'nt agree'me'uts pU'Se'ribing the' jiowersof the'se' joint

committees in the* trade's unde'r e'onside'ration The constitutions of organizations of

emjeloye'rs and e'lnploye'e's which participate' in t he'.'^e systems u.''iially do not deiinitely

authorize' the'ir e'omrnitte'e's to ente'r into binding agre'e'im'nts eliie'ct ly, and sometimes

Hjice'dically de'iiy them that powe'r. 'Phe constitution ol the* Amalgamated Assoe'ia-

tion of Tron,Ste'e'l and Tin Workens indee'd grants to the* eonfe're'iice' committee's of the

union no power to de'part from pre*vious instrue-tions of the annual eon\('ntion, though

the committees may re'fer bae-k ({Ue'stions to ge'tu'ral re'fe'i’e'ndiim \ot(' Practically

the same is true* in the* glass trades In practice* the' ae'tion of eonfere'iiee' ('ommittees

on e'aeh side* in tlu'se* trade's is more' or le'ss inde'pe'mle'iit 'Phe' committe'e's of course';

act unele'r the mstnie-tmns of their organizations as to the* de'inands whie-h should be

jirese'iited, hut tlie'y are* pe*rmitte*d to make* (‘onee'.ssions in orde'r to re'ae li an agree-

ment. Some'time's, to be* sure, no agre'e*me*nt is re'ae-he'd and a st rike* ('iisiu's It is

esjie'e'ially conve'iiie'iit in many ways to have* the* joint eonfe're*nee's t he'inse'lvi'S, as in

the' e'oal mining and longshore' indnstrie's, .*^0 wiih'ly re'pre*se'ntati\e (»f the'ir orgemiza-

tions that re'fe'rene'c to eetlu'r me'theeels of ase-e'rtainmg the* will of the' I'onstituents

shall be' unnee'cssarv The re*fe*remeliini veito hy leee'al otganizations is aj)t to be* an

e'speeially cumbe'rsoine' affair, temlmg te) elelay the' ivae-hing of an agre'eme'iit.

In seime, if not all, e»f the bianclms eif the glass trade an inte*re'.sting arrangement

has lieen e'stablished for ase-ertaining the w'ill eef the* re-spective eirganizations as to the

terms e)f the' annual agre'e'ine'nt. The* local unieins eef e'niple)\ e'e's ami the inelividual

nuumfacture'rs present tee the'ir re*spee-ti\ee irganizatie ms, ae'onsiele'iahle time* in aelvance

of the aeloptiem eif the* annual agreenu'nts, their \arie)Us jirojeosit ions for e'hanges in

the eonditiems eif labor. ITeJiminary e-einferenc'es are then held betwe'cn the re'spe'c-

tive committee's, in which these demands are elise*u.sse'el. Often the* committee's vir-

tually agree lus to the mealitie'ations which shall be maele. In either instance's matters

of difference are eleveloped. In either e'ase the e-emunittees re'jmrt to the separate

conventiems of the'ir organizatieni.s, he'ld u.sually in June, and the })ropose'd terms of

the new agreement are there elise-usseel Each eirgani/ation give's instructions to its
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of tlu^ chief reasoiiH why this Hystein broke down ho noon wan becaiiHe tluH agreement

waH drawn up by a few (*xecutive ofticera of the reHpc‘cti\e organizations of employ-

ers and ernployc'es, and not by a widcdy representative coiifi'n-nce. It ap])earH that

some of the terms of the agreement were but little understood by many of the local

unions, and certaiidy were by no means approved by them It is even asserted by

th(! National M(‘tal Trades Association that the ofticers of the machinists’ organiza-

tion permitted garbled coj)i(‘H of the agreement, omitting some of the unpo])ular

chnises, to b(‘ circulated among the local unions, while it has been suggested by rep-

resentatives of the International Association of Machinists that there was an under-

standing \\itli the employers that some of the terms of tlu'agreenu'nt were to be kept

confidential betwasm themselves. If ('itluT of these' statements is correct, the disas-

trous n'sults which followe'd s<*rv(' to ('injdiasize! tin* de'sirnbdity, almost tlu' neces-

sity, that (!oll('ctiv<; bargaining re*ganling the conditions of labor of scores of ('stab-

lishments and thousands ot men should be carrie'd on by the' most thoroughly

repn-sentativc' conferences, with thorough publicity. Had (aeli local union bi'cn

represenb'd in the machinists’ emih'rence' of May, ItKM), the very same ti'rms of

agn'i'inent might pe'rhajis have' be'e'ii re'aclu'd, but the-y would have* be'C'ii unde'rstood

and ajiproved ge'nerally, and there w'ould have bea'ii nnu'h less ditliculty in earrving

them out.

.An inte're'sting (]ue'stion as to the' eonfereiiea's be'tw'ce'ii e‘n)[»loyers and emjiloyees

regarding the gene'ral le'rms of labor contracts in\olv('s the' extent to which the com-

mittee's on e'aeh si<le' are' grante'd authority to n'ach a binding agreement w ithoiit

turtlu'r re'fereiu'e' to the' orgaruzations by wdiich the'v are' e'hose'ii. Aswa* tia\’e' pointeel

out, there' are* no wrilte'ii ]H!rmane'nt agree'me'uts pU'Se'ribing the' jiowersof the'se' joint

committees in the* trade's unde'r e'onside'ration The constitutions of organizations of

emjeloye'rs and e'lnploye'e's which participate' in t he'.'^e systems u.''iially do not deiinitely

authorize' the'ir e'omrnitte'e's to ente'r into binding agre'e'im'nts eliie'ct ly, and sometimes

Hjice'dically de'iiy them that powe'r. 'Phe constitution ol the* Amalgamated Assoe'ia-

tion of Tron,Ste'e'l and Tin Workens indee'd grants to the* eonfe're'iice' committee's of the

union no power to de'part from pre*vious instrue-tions of the annual eon\('ntion, though

the committees may re'fer bae-k ({Ue'stions to ge'tu'ral re'fe'i’e'ndiim \ot(' Practically

the same is true* in the* glass trades In practice* the' ae'tion of eonfere'iiee' ('ommittees

on e'aeh side* in tlu'se* trade's is more' or le'ss inde'pe'mle'iit 'Phe' committe'e's of course';

act unele'r the mstnie-tmns of their organizations as to the* de'inands whie-h should be

jirese'iited, hut tlie'y are* pe*rmitte*d to make* (‘onee'.ssions in orde'r to re'ae li an agree-

ment. Some'time's, to be* sure, no agre'e*me*nt is re'ae-he'd and a st rike* ('iisiu's It is

esjie'e'ially conve'iiie'iit in many ways to have* the* joint eonfe're*nee's t he'inse'lvi'S, as in

the' e'oal mining and longshore' indnstrie's, .*^0 wiih'ly re'pre*se'ntati\e (»f the'ir orgemiza-

tions that re'fe'rene'c to eetlu'r me'theeels of ase-e'rtainmg the* will of the' I'onstituents

shall be' unnee'cssarv The re*fe*remeliini veito hy leee'al otganizations is aj)t to be* an

e'speeially cumbe'rsoine' affair, temlmg te) elelay the' ivae-hing of an agre'eme'iit.

In seime, if not all, e»f the bianclms eif the glass trade an inte*re'.sting arrangement

has lieen e'stablished for ase-ertaining the w'ill eef the* re-spective eirganizations as to the

terms e)f the' annual agre'e'ine'nt. The* local unieins eef e'niple)\ e'e's ami the inelividual

nuumfacture'rs present tee the'ir re*spee-ti\ee irganizatie ms, ae'onsiele'iahle time* in aelvance

of the aeloptiem eif the* annual agreenu'nts, their \arie)Us jirojeosit ions for e'hanges in

the eonditiems eif labor. ITeJiminary e-einferenc'es are then held betwe'cn the re'spe'c-

tive committee's, in which these demands are elise*u.sse'el. Often the* committee's vir-

tually agree lus to the mealitie'ations which shall be maele. In either instance's matters

of difference are eleveloped. In either e'ase the e-emunittees re'jmrt to the separate

conventiems of the'ir organizatieni.s, he'ld u.sually in June, and the })ropose'd terms of

the new agreement are there elise-usseel Each eirgani/ation give's instructions to its
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ARBITRATION AS TO srKCIFK' DISPUTES.

In Bevoral of the systems designe*! primarily to secure ('olleetive bargaining rc'gard-

ing general labor conditions, provision is also made for the settlement of minor and

local disputes arising from time to time, esj)ecially as to inter]>retation of tlie genend

agreement. Tlu' metlio<ls of adjusting these disjaiti's are much less formally pro-

vided for in these trades than in the three or four where conciliation and arbitration

as to specitic diaimtes are the chief feature in the relations of national organizations

of employers and employees, and less formally, too, than is nsualh tlu' cas(‘ in those

tnides in Great Britain where the pra<*tice of conciliation and arbitration exists. It

is, of course, true that when tlu* general conditions of laltor for a given industry are

quite minutely n'gnlatrsl by an annual agri'cment, occasions foi dispute' betuee'n

emjiloyers and employees are ver\ much less liki'ly to ansi' than w lu'ri' I lie condi-

tions of labor are determined between individual emplou'rs and tlieir nu'ii, oi at

most 1)} local organizatimis only Thus in tin' glass trade's it is stated that dispute's

as to minor matters ari' ('omj)aratiV('ly raiH'. The joint annual agrei'ineiits in these

trades jirohihit cessation of work or violation of tlu'irowii ti'rms. Difft'rences as to

interjiretation or as to the prices for newly introduce'd articles may indei'd occur,

although the annual agri'i'inents an' so detailed and specilic that such differi'iices are

apt to he \ery few

In the glass-hottU' trade siK'h minor disjiuti's, so far as th(*y can not be ailjnsted

between the jmrties immediately in inten'st, are si'tth'd informally by the sanu' joint

committei' w liii'h adopts the annual si'aK's. In sonu' of the divisions of the tlint-

glasH tradt' local committees, compo.sed of an ('(jual numbi'r of ('iniiloyers and

employees, are provided for In the animal agn'i'inents, and minor disputes are set-

tled by tliesi' committees. The agreenu'iits ot the longshon'im'U and thi' doi'k man-

agers provide' that loe'al dispute's whie'h can not othe'rwise be' settled shall be re-ferred

te) loe'al arbitration, not by permanent boards, but by beearels se'lee'teel by the paities

for e'ae li paitu'ular difference.

It has bt'en felt as a spe'cial lack m thee bituminous coal trade' that, at least in most

mining districts, there is nee effe'ctive' me'thoel for disposing of the' minor dispute's

whie'h arise trom tune tei time There is esjeevially no permanent joint e'ommittee

lor the entire central ('ompetitivee Held to whie'h diffe'rem'e's arising in e'onneclion

with the' interstate agre'e'inent may ultimately be' tefe'rix'el Ile)we*ver, it is e'spe'e'ially

in regarel to ('onehtioiis in jiartie'ular se'e'tiems eir leie'ahtie's that difference's eef this

minor e'harae ter are most apt to occur, and Ibrlunately agreewing nmveme'iit is manife'st

towarel establishing State anel leu'al mae'hinery for arbitratieni in this inehistry. In

the bituminous ehstrie't of Ineliana, as we'll as in the' bleie'k-e'eeal elistiie't of that State,

local agreements jiroviele feir the arbitralieni e»f all ehsputes eef this e'haracter, the' jiro-

ceelure being very similar to that aeleipte'el by the' leeiigshore'ine'n. in lllineeis e'labo-

rate jirenisiem is made for trade arbitratiem as tee leecal ehsiaite's. The jeeint annual

agreement in this Htate spee'ifically dire'e'ts that any hecal tremble shall be referre'el in

the first iiLstaiU'c tei the local eiHicers eif the mine anel eif the' miiu'rs’ eerganization,

with ultimate appeal, after two or thre'e intermediate stages, te» the State e)(lie'ers of

the United Mine Workers and the representatue of the Illinehs ('eeal Operators’

Association. No arrangement is made for the calling in of a disinterested jierson in

ca.se of failure of these oflicers to agree. Borne disjmtes have been referred to the

national president of tbe United Mine Workers, Mr. Miti'hell, in conjunction with

Mr. .liisti, commissioner of the Illinois Goal Ojierators’ Association.

In the iron and steel trade the constitution of the Amalgamated Assoi'iation of

lion and Steel Workers <lirects the formation of mill ('ommittei'S to n*present the

employees in dealings with employers as to minor matters Manufacturers who
enter into agreements with the organization bind themselves to recognize this mill

committee. In case of failure to leacli a settlement locally the matter is to be taken
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n]> l>v th(* district ofllccrs of the AiMalpiiJUitc<l Association in connection witli the mill

manaj;(mu'nt Althoimh there is no provision for ultimate refenaict' to a formally

constitnti'd joint hoaid of (*m|tloy(‘rs and lUnploveiN or to an ontsidi^ arbitrator, it

isstati'd ttiat tlu' spin! of einjilovers and employees is usually such as not to tok'rate

a (‘('ssatioii of woik on ac<‘ount of local differiMici's in [ilants wlu'ri' tlu* Amal^iainati'd

Association is dealt with In tin* inanufactunMif har iron an adjusti'r is em]iloye<l

by t Ik* associal ions ol (‘ni[)lo\ «'rs and etiijiloyees, whosi'duty it is to in \ est ignite* dif-

ference's as (o the piic(‘S ot piodiu'ts which become tin* basis foi tin* slidin^f scale* of

v\a;.n'S This adjuste*!' has \e‘ry e-oiisiele-rable* peewe-rs of inspee*tin^f the* ae'e-oiints ot the

vaneeiis plants, and it is stateel that his woik has usually hee-n \eiv snece'sstnl It

IS ol a te'e‘hnical aelminist rati\ e e*haiae*t(‘i latlu'i than ju<lie*ial. Ne've'itlu'U'ss, the

adjiiste*!' see*ms to be* able* in many instane*e*s tee btinu abenit a satistae-teery se'ttlenu'iit

eef ditfe'rt'ne‘e‘S ol <i soine-what nieere* jj[e*ne*ral e*harai*te*i

'riie* tin \\oike*is’ a^ie*e'ine“nt with the* Ame‘rie*an Tin Plate* Ceimjeany jiroMele's feer

se'ttle*nie‘nt eif dispnte*s b_\ ne*^otial nnis hetwe*en tlu* “mill e'eiminitte'e*’’ of the* nu-n

and the* e'lnploxe'i, withappe*al teethe* elisttie*t e)(rie*(*is eet the* union and the* elistrie-t

inanasjjer, an<l nltiniati*ly to the same jeeint e*ommitte(* whie'h aelopts the* annual

ajj:re'e'me‘nts

As alre'ad \ pointe*d vent
,

t he*re* are* feeiir trade*s in w hie*h svste*m'j of arbitration as tee s]ee-

e'ltie* disputes ha\ e* bi‘e*n e*stabhshe*el in a teermal manne*r ami eeii a national se-ale* These

are* the* stees e‘-ine)lelni<; traele*, tlu* ^e*ne'ial teenmlry traele*, the* niae*hinists’ traele (now

met in e'xiste'iice*
),
ami the* printinp^ traele* It is neete*we)ith\ that in all eef tlie*se case-s

the* svsle*in is e*stahlishe*el leva pe*imane‘nt writte*n a}:ri*e*nu*nt iee*twe*e‘n eeiumni/ations

eef e*inploye’is ami e'injetie\ (‘('s, ami e|ne‘S met ie*st, as in the* traele*s liitlie'ito eiise nsse*el,

on the* annual aiire‘e'nie*nls re*LMi'liim t he* e-eemlitieens eef labor, eer een nie‘re* I'li'^tenn or

tae*it iimle'rstandinir 'riiese* pe*i mane*nt aure*e*me*nts in the* lirst thie*e* traele*s name*il

jereehibit alte )^fe*t lu'i ^trikes ami leee-keeuts een the* pait eet ine*mhe‘rs e el I ho organizations

ami preeviele* for the* se'ttle*me‘nt eel all eliffe*re*ne*e*s by jeeint e*eemniittee*s. In the* jennt-

inp^ trade*, een the* eethe*r haml, the* syste'in eel arbitratieen applu*s only m the* e*asi* eef

such e*mple)ye*rs as (*nte‘r intee eseeiitrae*! with imieens tee lee* subje*e‘t tee it

It IS ne)te*w’eei th V aimen^Mlu* teeiir lraele*s just nanu'el th.it eenly in the* i*ase* eef the* print-

injj; traele* is tlu'i'e* pieeMsueii le ef 1 e*fe*ri 1 11*1: to ail eeiitsieh* pe'rseeii elispiite's as te i wdiie'h

the* elire'e't re‘|eie'sentati\ e's eet the* eer^ninizatieens eel e‘mpleeve*rs ami e‘ni]elee\ i'e*s i*an met

auue'e* In the* sto\ e*-leeiineh y, the* ^e*ne*ial leeiimlrv, ami the* mae'hinists’ traele*s w'e*

liml svste'ins eef traele* arbitratieen ami e-eem-iliatnen in the* stiie*t se*nse‘ In 1 he‘se*

traele*s the* a^oe*e‘nu*nts ele'e*lare* that tlu* paitie*s lee all elispute*s shall e'liele'avor lee e-eeme*

tee an aniie'able* unele*rstanelinji: aimeiii; the*mse'l\e*s he*feere' appeahn^r tee a lu^dier tri-

bunal If the*v lad teeaiiie*e*, the* elisieiile* is tee he re*le*rre*el tee i epre*se‘ntati\ e*s eet the*

U‘s]ee*e'tive* eei iianizatieens m tlu* several larjje* elistricts intee whie*h the e*eeimtry is

di\iele'el In the sto\ e‘-feeuneliy traele the* final appe*al is tee the presidents of the

rc>spe*e*ti\e mitieeiial eer<j:anizatieens eef emiel(eye*rs ami einpleeye*e*s eer tee ele*le^ates ele*si<4-

nat(*el lev them, lent if t lu*s(* 1 w ee e*an met ele'e*iele tlu* matte'r salisfae-teenly tee tlie‘mselve*s

tlie'y ina)
,
b) mutual a*4reenu*nt, siimimen a e*eenfe*re*ne*e* (*eeinimtte*e‘ e-eeiisistinji; eef three*

membe>rs, pi’e*\ leeiisly e>lt'e*te*el b\ e‘ae*h eeruani/ation leer an annual term Intlu*^mn-

eral feeiimlrv traele* the pie'sule'iits eef tlu* tespe‘e*ti\e eeraam/atieens, eir liu'ir re*pre'senta-

tive'S, ae*t alwa\s, wlu*n feermal elee*i>ieens aie tee bo re*nelere*el, in e’eenjuiu’tieeii with twee

otlu*r nu*mbcis ot oae*h ass.ee-iatieeii Deeiibtlesa in practie*e the* lere'sielents alte*mpt tee

Hj>:re‘e* betwe'cn tlu'iUH'K e**- ami tee intlue*nce the elisputants lee reae*h a leeacefnl settle-

me*nt be‘teere* e*alhm,: in asseee*iate*s een the committee*. The system which was lee'ently

in eMst(*m*e' in the inae*hinists’ traeU* was alnuest |erecise*lv similar

In all three* eef the syste*ms just mentione*el the jeeint e*eumnittee*s of arbitration may

act by majeenty \ejte In piae*tie*eeleuibtle*ss, as in the case of those conferences which

aeleejet agreenu'iits as tee the general e’omlitieens of labor, action is usually taken by

unanimous \eele, In fad it is jereibabk* that the functions of the joint committees of
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(‘ini>l()yors and ninplovoc's consist larj;nly m loading' tlu' partii's to di!«pnt('H to a rocon-

(‘iliation an<l cotnproinist^ In'twooii tht‘ms(d\o.«, althon^jh tlioy lui\t' pouoi' to it'mltT

l)indinj; do^l^Jlons

III tlio i)fintin;j: trad(Hli(‘ a^^m*nu‘nt adopted in ltH)l piovidos tor formal local hoaida

of ai bitration, to he cstalilislied in conneilion \Mtli caidi scparati* disputi' Om*

memher l^ to he choM'n h\ each part\ and tlu‘s(‘ two M-U'ct a third Appeal ma\ he

takiMi from lot al arhitration to the respeetue pi\‘'^idenls of tlu' International 'I'n po-

^maphical I nion ami tlu* \meriean Newspapm I'nhlwiuas’ \s''<tciat ion, who, if tlu'N

tail t't a;_mee, max siOect an impartial person a-^ a thiid memhm ol tin' hoaid Tin'

tindm;jc (»f a majority of tin* hoard, whetln'i local or national, is hindinjj:

Tin' jtant arhitiatioii a^rri'enu'nt in the priiitinjr tra<h' <ip[>art'ntl\ indn'ates no ti'ii-

(h'licx tow ard th(' adoption ot iinitonn wa^<* si'ah's t)r uiiitoi m a^H'i'ini'iits H-^fardm^

tin* conditions of labor throui'hont the etaintry. Om* ol tin' chii'f niotixt'^ for ('iitei-

in^f into the auri'ement was to piovidi* loi the cffi'i'tixe I'lifoi ci'iin'iit ol the coii-

trads between local unions and indixnlual ('inphix eis, or local a'-'-ociations of

employi'is, which ari' madi' m manx in''lani'('s Sinci' tlu'ii' h no test m< Inm as to

thenatun'ot t lu* disjaites w Inch m.ix he snhmitti'd to ai hit rat ion, it is ohx ions that

(liii'stions as to tin* iri'iieial comlitioim ol la hoi, so lai as locahlu's ate co nee lin'd, ma}

hi' submit It'd to si'tllemi'iil in this man nt'i, as xvi'll a^' ini'ie <|iies|ions ol iiiti'i pi elation,

hut this IS not likel> to occur xi'i x olten m practice In the loiindiy and mai'hiiiery

trades, howexer, as wi* haxe seen, then' has been a disposition toward the di'Xi'lop-

ment of ('ollectuc har^ainin^r tui a national basts

IV (OhhKCTIVK lh\K<iAIM\<; AND TKADM A RDITIUTK )N IN (iKKAT
liKITAIN

Important as aie the svstems ol colleclixe haruainiiur and ol tradi' aihitratnm and

conciliation in the United States, tin*} ai<' comp.natixi'lx insij;mricanl hi'snh' those m
(irx'at Britain. Theretln* practices<late hack to a much ('arlu'i tinu', thex' haxi' hi'cii

('\tended much linin' wnU'lv, and they an* much nmn' tlntnai^dily sx s|(‘niati/.ed

Bt'i'ause of this lontrer exjieru'uce Biitish I'lnploxi'is ,ind (‘inployi'i'S haxi'i'Stah-

hslu'd vei\ thoroiiudi and lairly iK'tmaiU'Ut sxstems in inanv tiades It is i'spiM'iallv

noteworthy that m not a h'W instances thex havi' adopti'il standin^Mx ritfi'ii ai.,M(*('-

nu'iits containiiiij: tlu' constitution and ruh's ot piocc'diin' ot joint hoards and coiil'ei-

('iici's Such [lermain'nt constitutions and rnh's an* almost entin'ly lacking; in tin*

United States Many ot the systx'ins ol colU'ctixx* hai^numn<,mind arbitration m ( lieat

Britain, inon'oxa'r, an* xvnh* reai'liim; in tlu'ii seopi* Whih* there are perhajis not

mon* than two oi three tradi'S in which llu'.si' systi'ins applx’ throuj^hoiit the ('iitin*

country, there an* many instaiiei's xvhen* they <'over lar^i* districts in which the ('on-

ditions ot comjH'tition an* aj)pro\nnat('l\ similar Tin* n*ports of tin* Biitish labor

di'partment show no less than -Ti n'lrularly esUhlislu'd joint hoanls or conterenci's

which xven* in actix e ojieration diinn;*: the year IHtttt A lar^ie projxirtion of these*

cover numerous (*stahlishnn*nts and many thou.sands of workin;j:nn'n

It must not !)(' sup[)osed, howexei, that tlu'si* iimthoels for promotm^j p(*aceful n*la-

tioiiH betw(*en (*m|doyer.s and emjiloxees haxe h(*en umxersally Hdoj)t(*d m Ureat

Bntuin or haxe altogether supt*rse(h*d strikes and lockouts Tln*y are* still conlined

to the skilled trade's, and apply to by no nu'ansall of them. The*y haxe* he'en de'vel-

oped nmst hi^hlx
,
perhajis, m the* coal-minmjjt industry and m the* non and ste*('l,

cotton, boot anel shoe, and shipbuilding traeles A number of the* U*ading systeiins

are described in eletail in the boely of the present rejiort

Notwithstanding the long history of the develeipment of eolleetive hatgaining anel

of arbitration and conciliation in Gix'at Britain, no single system has been workeel

out whic'h can be considereel typical or the one most generally approved The
methods, indeed, are quite as various as those in the United States. In a large num-
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her of tradefi tlio wynttMiiH havt' l)een or}?aniz(‘fl with a reasonably clear recognition of

th(i iTn})ortant distinction, u)w)n wliich einpliaHis has alrea<ly re[)eah‘dly been laid,

betweini disputt's n^lating to the g<‘neral labor contract and disputes which arise

regarding the interjiretation of that contract. In soni(' (tf the British trades, boards

or confennices an' ('stablislu'd, usually under the nanit* of wages boards, wliose

primary fiinetion is to d(‘cid('. inatti'rs of tlu' first class Such boards are usually

com])os('d of a (‘onsid(‘rabl(' numln'r of n'presi'iitativcs of each side In some

instances provision is made for the reference of disput(‘d matters relating to the gen-

eral labor contract, m case's wlu'rc' the' rejin'sentuluc's of the jearty can not agree*, to

an impartial umpire' a jnae-tie-e* which, as we* have* see'ii, is se‘are-('ly e'\e'r foiinel in the*

imjiortant systems of e'olU'e'tive* bargaining in tlie* IJniteel States Neve'rtlu'less, Brit-

ish oiiinion ge'ue'rally see'ins eepposi'el to e-alling in eaitsiele'rs fee ele'ciele* innM)rtant mat-

ters e)f this sort, and e'\e'n in tlieese* traele'S whene the* practie-e* is jiermissible unele'r the

joint rule's it is e'omiearative'U si'lelenn ae-tualK reseerte'el tei

In nume'i’ons ease-s in (ire'at Bntain we* linel beiatels ceemiiose'el of e'eiual niimbe'rs eef

empleiye'is atiel e'lnploye'e'S, w lieese* elutu's aie e'emliiu'el almeist w lieellv fo the settle-ment

e>f mineir elispute'S, those* of the se'e-eeml e-lass above* elistmguisheel. Tlu'se* boards aie

usually known ns boards of e'one'ihation 'Die rules e»f a e'onsiderable majority eif

these boarels provide feu' r'e'te'U'ne*e* to ineh'pe-nelent arbitiateirs of matle*rs as to wiiie'h

the rejire'sentatives of fhe* empleeye'is and e*mploye'es e'an neitugiee, and tlie-ir se-rvie'cs

are in practie'e* epiite fre'eiuently empleive'd Thus we* linel, that eluring the \ears IS94

to lH‘lh, in from otie'-sixth to two-tifths of the e-ase'S repeerteel by the* British labor

elepartme'iit as liaviiig be*e‘n se*ttled by joint boarels (of beith classe's) the jiroi'e'ss was

one of arhitration, while in the eitlu'i e*ases se'ttle'ine'iits w'eie effee'ted by e'olh'e'tive

bargaining or e'oiie'iliation elire'e'tly be*twe'en the* i'ei)ie*sentative*s eif the jearties

Tlu're* are a few traeU's in whie-h se'parate* boards eer me*thoels exist for the settle-

ment of (lue'stions re'lating te) the general labeer e-eeiitrai't ariel of those rvgareliiig the

inte'rjiretatioii of the coiiti’act, ie;spectively In some othe*r trades a single* board has

autlmrity eivei both e'lasse's eef elispiite*s, althenigh minor matters are in siieh case's

olteii settle'el bv siibe‘e>nimitt(*e*s eit the* mam boaiel. In still othe*r trade's e»nly a sin-

gle boarel exists, wliie'h e‘o\ets ordy one* class e>f elispute's.

The prae’tie'e e)f prese’ribing the terms of the labeer contrae*t freem tune tee time by

WTitte'U agrvemeiits between empleiyers anel e*mple>vees is alse) highly ek*\elopeel in

Great Britain. The work eif wages boards vei\ freejiiently exju'e-sses itself in the

form of siieh agreements, while in many traele-s having no regulaily organi/.e*el wage's

boarels leee'al agre*ements are aelopteel freem time tei time by less tormal e*onferences

between eiujiloyers anel employee's. For example, in the builehng traeh's of Great

Britain we* tind practice's very similar to those whieh are so cemimon in the binleling

trades in this country. Written agrei'memts are aelopted which tix the* general con-

ditions of labor and which jerovidc for the settleme'iit of minor disputes by arbitra-

tion, eitheer by a permanent local board or by a board spee*ially constituted for the

particular disiaite.

The sliding-scale system is employe*d somewhat more extensively in < ireat Britain

than ill the United Htates. It is, however, still contined to relatively narrow limits.

In several of the large coal-producing districts wages are fixed on the sliding-scale

principle, and tin* same is true in various branches of the iron and steel industry in

particular localities. The system seems to be considered very satisfactory by those

trades which have adopted it, but its applicability to other trades is freipiently ques-

tioned by both employers and employees.

It is im[>os8ible to present any general estimate as to the effect of these systems of

collective bargaining, arbitration, ami conciliation in Great Britain. As is the case

in the United States, the practice is most effective in those trades where both employ-

ers and employees are strongly organized The chief service accomplished is in the

settlement of disputes before cessation of employment rather than after it—in the
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princntion of Htrik(‘H and lockouts mtlicr than in iidjustinii: (liffcr('nc('H afh'r tlu'V occur

The reports of tiu' British labor department sliow tlu' nmnlu'r of ca.s(‘s decid(‘d h\

tile mote jiermanent and formally constituted joint waj^e hoaids and hoards of con-

ciliation The number has varieii from yeai to Near since IStM between the limits of

t)75 and \ The number of ai tual strikes and lockouts ailjustc'd by tlu‘ interven-

tion of thesi' boards, on the other liand, has raia^i-d only from 10 to 10 yi^arly, and the

total number of persons affected by striki's and liK'koiits settled by these boards for

tlu' t) years from 1804 to 1800 was only 20,887 The mimlH'r of persons whose waj^es

W(‘re chanj^md through tlu* action of these boards was 15,522 m 1807, but rose to

870,285 in 1800, in which Near tlu^re NNcue ^eiuual changes in tlu* wa^e scab's m sev-

eral of the leading coal mining <listricts The ii'ports of the British labor department

show, furthi'r, that even in the abs(‘n<'(' of such lormal nu'thods of collectiNi' barpiin-

in^' most of the changes m wa^cs take' place Iin peaceful ne;j:otiat ions hi'twei'ii emjiloy-

('rs and employees ratlu'i than as the result of strikes and lockouts d'hisisof coursi'

triu' also m the United States, but appari'iit ly the proportion ol jieac'efnl si'ttb'iiu'nts

is considerably hi^dier in (beat Britain

The e\i>erience of other forei;rn countries is so nmiiijiortant, as compared Nvitli that

of (Irc'at Britain, as scarci'ly to ma'd coinnuMit in this snmmary. Ueterenci' to (he

body of the rejiort is acconlmpy inadi* It mav be noted howi'vi'r that, in tlu' j^ri'at

BelLoan coal mines of Maru'inont and Basconp a svstem ol conciliation regarding

minor differences has been in sncci'ssful operation l(tr more than 15 yi'ars

V. (iOVFdiNMKNTAL ARBITRATION

STN'l'l'TOKN I'UON ISIONS IN lllK SKVKKNI- S'l' N’l ICS.

The j^reat injury to the j^eiieial public inti'K'sts, as well as to tliosi' of the parlies

directly conceriu'd, which often ri'snlts Irom striki's and lockouts has led various

jrovei nnu'nts all ON er ( he Nvorid to enact local measures (h'sifxned to aid in tlu* jiri'-

Nention of such dispnti's or in hrinj'inc ahont a prompt si'tth'iiu'nt of tlu'in The
councils of evjierts (conseils dt* prud’hoiimu's), ("Jtahlislu'd in Branci* as far liack as

1800, can jierhaiis scarci'ly he considen'd as IxmIk's desicni'd primarily for this pur-

pose, since their functions are coidiiu'il to the adjnstnu'iit of minor dispute's ix'twi'i'ii

tlie t'm])loyer and his individual eniployi'e* Fnj'land was tlu' lirst countrv to pro-

vide h'jfal machinery for the settb'iuent of labor disputes of a ^;eneral cliaracti'r.

Her earl) law, howt'ver, simply aiithon/a'd maste'rs and nu'n, on tlu'ir own initia-

tive, to estahlish arbitration boards, and m practici' little, il any, usi* was evi'r mad('

of the statutory provisions It leinaiiu'd for tlu* Anu*rican Stat(*s, as far as can Ixi

as(‘ertained, to take the first step in creating State hoards of arbitration, which

should furnish machinery ahvays at hand for iiuiuirin^ into labor disputes, for

endeavoring to lead the parties by conciliation to a peaceful setth'inent, and for

rendering authoritative di'cisions of matters which the partu*s may agree to submit

to such arbitration

The first State board of arliitration Nvas established by N<*w' A"ork in 188(1, but the

legislature of Massachusetts established a similar board, apparently independ(*ntly,

in the sanu* year. The laws of these* tN\o States, Nvhich differ in some* significant

regards, haNe become the basis for the l(*gislation m 14 other States. The greater

numlK*r of thest*—('alifornia, Coloraelo, Idaho, Illinois, Louisiana, Montana, Minne-

sota, (Jhio, Utah, and Wi.sconsin—have follo\ve<l in the main the M{issa(*husetts act,

while New Jersey, Michigan, and (Mnnecticut have kept more nearly to the line of

the New York statute. Indiana has established a Stab* board with a sonu'what

different composition and method of procedure from that found in other States. It

is to be noted at the outset, however, that in several of the States whu!h have passed

such laws State Ixiards of arbitration have either never been created or, having

l>een created, have done little or even nothing at all. In fact, the only States in
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whu’li the Boards can be consi<l(‘r(‘<l jih (‘Xt'rcisinf; any imi>ortan( inUncncc upon indus-

trial rclati(n»H an* Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Wisconsin, New York, and Massachusetts.

Th(“ laws of t> otlu'r States— Iowa, Kansas, Maryland, IVnnsyh ania, Missouri, and

T(‘\as provide for tlu* c'stahhshiueiit of local tribunals on the initiative of the parties

to labor disjuites, without cr(‘atinj^ State* boards, Imt in practice these laws have been

put to no use wbat(‘\t‘r, as far as can lK‘asci‘rtain(‘<l. The* laws of Missouri and North

Dakota autbon/.e* the coiuinissione'r <if lalior to int(‘r\ene in lalior disputes.

o/ Stdtr Ixxndjs - In Massaclius(‘tts and in ino'^t of the States which ba\e

follow(“d its law the State* board is to consist ot d p(*rsons appointed liy tlu* goseinor.

One of tlu'se* must be* an e*inploye*r, or select(*d fioin an or^anizal ion re'pre'se'iitinif

em)»loye‘ts; one must fa* a workini^nian, ors(*U*ct(*d from sonit* labor orpim/atioii, and

the* third must ordinal il\ be* appoint(*d uj>on the* re‘e*eumne*ndatioii e)l the* other twee,

with the* jn-oviso that if the*se two fad te» af^ree* w itliin a e*ertam time* the*
j4ove*rnor

shall appoint without the*ir ree*oimne*ndation I sually also the* third must be ne-ithe-r

e-mployer nor e'lnploye'e*. Utah and llhimis aeld that iieet more* than two ot the* meni-

bc'rs shall be'loii}^' to the* same* jeohtie al paity The Ne*\\ .leise'v law oiijj:inallv pro-

vide'd that one* ol the* tliie*e* me'ml>e*rs of the* board slmuhl be* a me*mbe‘r of a bona tide*

lalior or^nini/ation, but a late*r law- 1S1»2 ine*reiuse*d the* board to li\e, without any

re*^mlation as to (|ualilie'ations ot the* members Apjiare-nlly, bowe*ve*r. the* ^mvernor

has followe*il tin* ]iracticeol api>ointin}^^at le*ast 1 labor memlH*r The* bouisiana boarel

also e*onsists of b me'inbe'is inste‘a<l of the* usual

The Ni*w York and ( 'onne*e‘tie ut laws orijiinally provide*d that the* boarel of arbitra-

tion should e'oiisist ol d m(‘mbe*rs, one* be*m^' e*hose*n liom the* peditical party cast in,
y; the

bi;j:lu‘st imniber of \ot(*s, erne* from the* party e*astin*j: the* next hijxlie'st immbe'r, and

a thinl from an in<*oi poiate*d labor orj^am/ation ol the* State*. H\ an anie*iidnu*iit of

l‘.K)l the* dutie*s of the* New York board we*re* transfe‘rre*d to the* e*onmiissi(»ni*r of labor

and Ins two de*piiti('S 'Pile* Indiana boaid is p<*cnliarl\ constituted The* c(i\('rnor

IS toai>point one jie'rson who has be-cii foi 10 ye*ais ol his lile*an e'inplo\(‘(* and one*

w bo has be'e'ii lor 10 \ ears .in <*mplo\ e*r, a d tbe'V shall not both be* ine*inbe‘i's ol the*

same* jiolit leal party Whe'ii act in<< as a board ol ai bit ration I lie'se* t w o aie* to associate*

w ith tbe'in a jiidce* ol the* e nciiit cemil eef the* e*emnl\ m w hich the* contio\e‘isy oce-urs,

and if the* partie*s ame*e‘ aei<litie»nal me*mbe'is m.i\ be* e*lmse*n leir the* paitii'ulai e*ase,

eeiu* by the* e'liipleiyi*!' aiiel oiie* b\ the* e*mple>vee*

In tlu* jiie*at inajoiitN eel Slate's w hu h ha\ e pie»viele‘el leer Slate* beiaiels of .irbilration

the ceeiniee-nsatioii ot t he* nu‘mbe*is is (ixe'el at see much pe*r elay eel ae*tu.d se-iw lea*, usually

-fio, with iu*e*e*ssar N tra\ e*hny: e*\pe*nsi*s lnse\e*ial Slate's (he* se*e*ietarv is allowed a

re'^ular salary, lhe*othe*r nu*mbe‘rs havme eenly a pe*r elie*m allowaiu e* In the* State's

where the* beiarels ha\i* ae-tually ae-e-eemphslu'el the* nuest, heeweve'r, eelU* eer all eef the

nu'inbers ate alleew e‘el re'jiular salarie's, with the* uiulerstaneling that the*y shall give

jirae'tically their full time tee the* work.

Juyhduilon of Sl(tl(’ hoards of (trhttratuoi.—State boarels eef arbitration aiul meeliatieen,

as thus e'eenstitute'd, ha\e little* autluent\ eet an aleseelute* charae*te*r. Neene of tlu'se*

beeards has peewe'r tee e’eempel the* partie*s tee a labor elispute* tee submit it to their ele e'i-

sieeii, aiul e*ve*n wlu're* the* paitie's veeluntarily agre*e to submit tlu*ir eiiffe're'iU’e'S tiu're*

is 111 nuest State's iu> e‘ffe*e*tive* nu'ans eef feere*ing tlu'iii toabiele* by the* eie*e'ision reiulere*el.

'riie-re* are* thre*e* peessible* wa\s in whu‘h a elispute* may e-eenu* be'feere* a State beeanl

eef arbitiatieeii— een the iiiitiati\e eef eeiie eef the paitu's, on the initiative of beeth par-

tu's, or een the* initiative* of the beearel it*-elf. The* laws eef the majority of the State's pree-

vide feer all thre*e nu-tlueels, but the* thirel is in prae'tice the eeiie most eefte*n e*mpleeyeel.

Thi*re is usually no eliffere*ne*e m the* proe-eelure for bringing a elispute la*fore the State

board een the initiatue eel eeiu* party eer een the initiative of bejth.

The number of perseeiis affee*te*el by a elispute in oreler tee give the State board i*eeg-

nr/,ane‘e is 2re in lelahee, Illinois, Ineliana, Massae-hiisetts, Ohio, anel Wisconsin; 10 in

Utah aiul Miniu'seeta, aiul 20 m Leeuisiana aiul Meentana, while in Cahfeernia, Colo-
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radn, CoiuicN'ticutj New York, iind New .lerbo) there in no lituit Ohio

and lllinoin speeilic'ally provide that it' adihjuiteafftrtdPeveral ('stahlislniuMits, ha\ in^

jointlv tlie recpiired nmid)er of (‘inployees, the hoard lias jnriwlietion, an<1 this is

[)rohahly implied in the other laws.

The aj)])lication, whether joint or hy oiu‘ paitv only, must, aceoidiiiir to praetieally

allot llu‘ law'', contain a proiniM' to eontiiuie without lockout or strike until tlu‘

dei i'-ioii of the hoard is made. pro\ided, in rno.^t State>, that di'ci'-ion is made w ithin a

I'l'itam tiiiu', usually either 10 daysor :{ wi'eks. \\\ most of the laws tlK'nami's of the

emplov('('s m.ikinu' tlu' application for arbitration mu'-t ho ki'pt si'cret In Oolomilo,

Ooiiuecticut, New York, and Michi^uin theie is no pio\iM(»n for m\esti^;ation of dis-

putes on the .ipphcation of one party only, althon^di this would <louhtless ho co\ cri'd

hy th(' authority ot tlu' hoard to nusliate in aii\ strike cominy to its knowled^'

Inr, kikI on of hixtril In all of tlu' States havin^'State

hoards, except ( 'alifornia, it ispro\ided (hat, wIicik'ni'I it shall comt* to the know Icd^u'

of th(' hoaid that a strikt'iu- lockout isthieati'iied, oi hasoi cuned, it is the diit\ ot tlu*

hoaid to communicate with thi' t‘mpli>yei and emplo\ ocs, and to ti v h\' mediation to

t'ffi'i t a settlement or to pi'rsuaile them to siihmit the mallms m dispute t(» athitia-

ti'iii lnp<iit<d tlicM' States It isthe<lutyof mayois oi ot hei local oHici-i s to ^m\

notice o| strikes and lockouts

It is jrenmally pro\ ide<l that the Slate hoanl nia\
,

it it <h‘ems advisahh', in di'laiilt

<'• otiici sett leiiu'iit, lii\es(ioato the c.uise ot the ( out t<i\ ersv .iml pill )hsh a l epoi t

,

htalih-a' tlu' caiiM' and as'-rnmim:: the lesponsihihtN oi blame In Louisiana and Indi-

ana this nKO'-tipnitioii .ind leporl IS ohliyatoi V w heie no settlement is leached, and
111 tdiio il either p.uty di‘''in‘s it Illinois and I tab ha\(‘ no pio\ision loi' such an
investigation ami i(>poit in Nt'w \ oi k, ( 'ouiiecticut, Michigan, and New ,l(“rsey

till"-!' ptoMsioiis authori/mjj: investiiralion on tin' initiative ol the hoaid aie h'ss

delaili'il than elsew'ht'ixn

The si<.mi(icaiici‘ ol such jtiovmions for aiil hontal i\ e iiiveslipnition and i(‘|»oil

de|>eiids, to a considerahle deyree, upon the power uueii tin* hoaid to ie(|uiielhe

yiNiu^ot te'-t inioiiy and t he piodmlion ol hook'- and pa|)<‘rs. Ade(|uat(‘ powei ol

tins soil m confern'd on tlu' hoaids oiil\ m llliiioisand M:us.sni‘hiis(‘t(s In most of

In' Slates, to he sun', jiowei is iiomin.dh t,u\eii to the hoaid o) aihitralion to

.uniinou w itin'sses and KspiiK' the |»io<lmlioii ol papi'rs, sotm'times within c(‘itaiii

])iescrilH'd limits, hut in thi' absence ot more detailed provisnais aiitlnn i/iiij^f an
appe.d to the coiiits t(» eiitonx' the onh'rs of tin* hoard it is probable that this

iiomiiiallv compulsory powi'r is ol little value 'Pin' Jlliiiois law (as amended m
hSith

) IS es])eeiallv full as to tin* power tin* hoard ol arbitration to obtain testimony
It mav summon any person or leiiuire a piodiictioii ol anv hook or paiier d(*(*med

necessary, and <m refusal to alti'iid oi to produce such hooksand paja'i's it is the duty
ot tin' circuit court, upon apiihcalioii ot the hoard, to is.sm' an attaclinu'iit to enforce

the order of the hoard of aihitration The Indiana law contains practically the same
luovisions In these States it h('comes po'-sihle to ascertain tairly tin* actual facts

relating to any important labor dispiitr* ainl thus to allow jiuhhc ojanion to lirmp' its

liovverful intlueiice to heat in tayor of a just M'ttleiuent

Iflfect of dccixioii'^ — In most of the Slates wheie tin* law provides that an mve.sti^a-

tion shall In* nunh' on tlu' initiative eithi'i of one or of both parties, it is I'liai'terl that

the Stat(' hoard shall, aftt'r making' in(|uiry, report to tin* parties what, il anythin^,',

ought to he done to adjust the disjaite, and shall make this decision public immedi-
ately The decision, of coiiise, has no binding effect unle.ss both pai tirvs join in tin*

application. All of tlii'se Stati's provide that, wliere both do join, the decision shall

he binding on them, usually for (> montlis or until (‘ither givi'S notice that it will

not he hound after (50 days from the tune ol thenotici' In .several Stat(‘s (Lonnei'ti-

eut, ( olorado, Michigan, New Ji'rsey, and New York) no limit apj»(*ars in the
laws ay to the time the deci.smn shall coutiniu* in force. Thi'n* i.s usually no spi'cilic
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provii^ic^n as to tlio iiiimni'r of compolling obwlienn* to the iiwardH of tlu‘ boant, and

the iiu‘re declaration that they shall he binding probably signitie.s littK' where the

parties are nnwilliiig to accejd them. Only 3 States— Illinois, Indiana, and Ohio—
have establislu'd definite procedure to compel conformity to the decisions of the

State board The Illinois law provides that in the event of a failure to abide by the

decision, when both parties have joined in the original ajiplication, any j^erson

aggrieved may apjaal to tlu' circuit court, which shall summon the party to sho\\

caus(‘ why the <l(*cision has not been complieil v\ith, shall hear and determine the

(piestions presented, and may punish for contempt any party refusing to comj)ly,

but su(‘h punishment shall in no cas(‘ extern! to imprisonment. The Indiana law is

essentially the same, but allows imprisonment in case of ''willful and contumacious

disolH'dience.” In Ohio a joint aj)])hcatiou by the parties for arbitration may con-

tain a stipulation that the decision shall la* binding to the ('xtent stipulated, and it

may to that extent Ix' enforcc'd as in the cmirt of common pleas.

Eipnt laws of Massachusells, \Vi.scon.sin,and Montana provide that,

if the j)arties desin*, each may appoint oiu* pm'son to act as an expert assistant to the

State board m its investigation. These persons shall be familiar with the business

affected. They shall obtain information concerning the wages paid and the methods

prevailing in similar establishments w ithin tlu‘ State. They shall be })aid $7 jx^r day

and (‘xpenses.

lOCM. HOAUDS oc AKIUTK\'I IO\ AND ( ONCl LI ATION.

Boiirds in conneclivii v'lfJc Sfnte Ixxmlx.— huvs of Colorado, Massachusetts,

Minnesota, Montana, Ohio, Idaho, and Wisconsin, in addition to establishing 8tate

boards of arbitration, also declan^ that the parties to any controversy may agree to

submit their dispute to a local board, the composition of which may either be mutu-

ally agreed upon (tr the (Mn[)loyer may desigiiab* one member, the employees another,

and th<‘ two may select a third, who shall be the ('hairman. Such hoards are given all

the iiowers of tlu* Stati' board, and their jurisdiction is exclusiv(‘, although they may
ask advice of the State board. The <Iecision is binding to whatever extent may have

been agreed upon by the* [)arti(‘s m making the submission Tlu'se local arbitrators

are, usually, paid, by the town or c(>imty, $3 jH.‘r day, n<*t exceeding 10 days for any

one arbitration.

The other States providing for such local boanls—New York and New Jersey—have

somewdiat similar regulations, but jiermit appeal to the State board. They also rec-

ognize labor organizations by allowing the labor rx3presentative on the local board of

arbitration to be clntsen either by the laborc-rs or by the labor organization to which

they belong or by the central organization with which it is alliliated.

Loco/ h(X(r(h of nrhitrnfion nithont State Ixxttuh.—The laws of Iowa, Kansas, Penn-

sylvania, Texas, Maryland, and Missouri authorize the establishment of local boards

of arbitration, but do not create State boards. These laws, while they have appar-

ently never been called into u.se, are interesting as showing the desire for a peaceful

means of settling labor disjmtes. Iowa and Kansas authorize the institution of more

or less permanent boards in particular trades or groups of trades, somewhat after

the fashion of the councils of prud’hommes found in Framv and other European

countries. The county courts are directed to issue licenses for such boards of arbi-

tration upon proper petition. These tribunals are to consist of equal numbers of

employers and employees and of an umpire. They have jurisdiction over any dis-

pute in the establishments originally entering the system, or over any disputes sub-

mitted to them. Their decisions are nominally final, but there is no provision

regarding the precise method of enforcing them.

In Pennsylvania then* is what a})pears on its face to be a law for establishing com-

pulsory arbitration upon the initiative of either disjiutant. The statute provides that

either party to a labor dispute may apply to the court of the county for the estab-
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li.shiiMMit of a Ixiard of arbitration, i-oiisintin^ of ])erHonH solecUnl l»y each party

and d appointed by tlie court, or if one party refuMca to appoint repreHentativi's,

of () appointed by tlie court. These boards aic
j2
;iven )>o\\er to enforiv tlie attend-

ance of witnesses and to render decisions, which sliall be conclusive and binding,

althougli no definite provisions are made regarding tlie method of enfonvment.

In Maryland the parties to any dispntt^ may jointly agree to (‘stablish a board of

arbitration in any form, or to ajiply to any court for its arbitration or for the estab-

lishment of a board.

In Missouri the commissioner of labor statistics is lUn'cted to mediate in strikes,

whenever he considers necessary, and he may ordi'r the formation of a local hoard

of arbitnition, of which he shall 1 h' chairman The decisions of such a board, how-

ever, have no binding effect.

Work of load hoord.'^,—No u.se whatiwer .«e(*ms to liave been made of the h^gal pro-

visions for th(‘ (‘stablishmentof local boards of arbitrathm in the six States last named.

It is also true in tlii' numerous States \\hi<-h have State boards of aibitration and winch

also authorize the formation of local boards, that very fc'vv local boards have bi^en

establi.yhed under this authority. Oci'asionally a State board succeeds in jicrsuading

the parties to resort to formal arbitration by boards selecti'd by themselves, th(‘ dis-

laitants preterring this method rather than to submit to tiu' decision of t he State lioard

its(‘lf. IVactically in no instance havi' such laws been instrumiuital in U'luling tlie

jiartii's to labor dispukss on tlieir own initiative to establish temi>orary or jiermanent

boards of arbitration

It is indeed obvious from the terms of the statutes and from the general natun* of

the })roblem involved that in the absmice of juovisions for com))ulsory enforcement

of the decisions of arbitrators, boards created by \irtiu' of I'xisting State laws oiriipy

no more favorable position than tliosi* imtiatiMUtrictly by thi' ]>artu‘S themselves, and

with no regard to legi.'^lation If tin* employeis and (‘inployees desire to establish

boards of arbitration and conciliation, tlu'ci' is nothing to [irevmit them from doing so.

OMITKI) STATUS ST\TUTUS

The immensely inijiortant infiiumc(‘ which labor dispubss upon thi' railway sys-

tems of the country exert over tlu' welfan^ of eiitin' comnmnitii'S has led the Fe(h*ral

Government, by virtue of its constitutional juriHliction oviw inti^rstate c<)mm('rce, to

establish machinery for arbitration and mediation as regards strikes and lockouts

u})on interstate transportation lines. An act of 1HH8 jiermitted the parties to any

such dispute voluntarily to create a board of arbitration for tlu* settlement of that

particulai diffenmce. There wa.s, howi'vm', no provision for the enforceimmt of

awards. In 1898 a new act vva.s pas,sed, largely in viiwv of tlu' recommendations of

the Ibiited States Strike Commission, ai)point('d by the President (under a provision

of the act of 1888) to investigate the great railway strikes of 1894. By this act (dther

party or both jnirties to a dispute upon an interstate transjiortation line may
request the intervention of the Chairman of the Interstate Commerce Commission

and the United States Commissioner of Jaibor. These officers shall try by mi'diation

to bring about a i)eaeeful settlement, or, if this attempt fails, tlu^y shall urge the

parties to submit to arbitration. These officers have no specific authority to inter-

vene on their own motion, but ajiparently there would Ix' nothing to jirevent them
from endeavoring to bring the parties into negotiation in the absence of a{)})lication

by either party. The act provides that parties may agree to establish a Ixjard of

arbitration to settle the particular dispute, one member being named by the

employer, one by the labor organization concerned, and tlu; third by the Chairman
of the Interstate Commerce Commission and the Commissioner of Labor. The
dei'ision of these arbitrators is binding and may be enforced by the Unitesl States

courts by eipiity jirocess. Employees shall not quit the service of the emjdnyer

before 3 months after the award without giving 30 days’ notice of their intention to
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do HO, and tlie (Mnployi'r is placed under a similar reHtrietion as ri'^ards the dis-

missal of (‘inployees As yet there has been no eas(‘ of arbitration under this aet.

In tb(‘ only instanei' wlu're an attenijit was made toapply it, oneof the parties lefnsed

absolutely to arbitrate It may, liowever, reailily happmi that if a si'Hous strike

slionld occur on interstate railways public opinion would force the j)arties to arbitrate

under this law'

Tb(' act i(‘< 2:ulatm^; tlx' Cmted Stati's Di'partimmt ef Labor also autliorizes tlie

Commissioner of Labor to mvestij;at(‘ and report t<> Con^ri'ss ri'j^ardin^^ any strike or

lockout which affects the wiOfan^ of the jx'ople ol se\eral States

WOIIKIN’O OK THE ST VTK nt)\Jll)S OK \ lUU I'R I'I'IO N .

As aln^ady intimati'cl, only a bwv of the State boards provides! for by law have

l)(‘en really active. The failure^ of the boards in the \arious otbi'r States lu'cd not

necessaiily bi' attributi'd to inherent d(*hM*ls in tiu'systc'tn itself indi'ed, tin* lejj^al

provisions in tlu'se State's are* nsnallv neaiily i<le’ntie*al with those- m tlm States w lu'ie'

the boards of arbitration have be'e'ii more' sue'ce'ssful In some* State's wlie-re' the'

boards have' be'i'ii inactive' the' jte'ople' are e'n).;a^e'el piinuuily with a^oicultural tatber

than manufacturing Industrie's, or e'lse- the- “labor mo\e'nient’’ in them lias made'

little' pro;;ie*ss, so that diffe're'Ue'e'S be'twe'e'U e'lnplove'rs anel e‘m[)loye'e'S ol siidii'ient

mafjjnitude' to justity publie' inle*rvent ion aie' fe'w In either e-ase's the* failiiie' of State'

lioarels may be' attribiite'd te> tbe le'lative'l) une'din-ate'd attitueU'of mine], on tlie- part

of the' e'liiployers anel woikin‘'me'n anel on the' |»ait ol the' t^e'iie'ral publie', as ri'i^ards tbe

ele'sirabilit V anel the' peissibibty eil pi-ae-t'lui se-tlle'ineiit <if lalior elisputes Ye't, a|.;ain,

politii'al intlue'iie'e'S may have' e'oinbme'el in some* e-ase'S to make the' be>aiels inae'hve' eir

ine'Hii'ie'iit. It is e'spe'e'ially te» be- imte'd that. nian\ eil tbe laws proxieb' no compe'iisa-

tion tor the' State* board of arbitration, e'\e'(')»t a jie'r die-m late* for the* me'iiibe'is wliile*

ae'ti\e'ly I'li^jjafze'el in the* mve'sti}xatiem eit se'ttle'ine'iit ol a «iisputi' 1 nele'r sue 1 i I'lr-

stance's, e'spe'eialh siiie'e- tlie* pe*r elie'iii e oiiipe'iisat ion is nsnallv l'»w, it is luit naluial

that the* boaid should ;.'e'nt'tall\ re'lrain from takiica; the* mitiatiM' itscll m tbe* adjust-

nii'iil of dis]tute's, m the* way w tiwli has bee*n loiiiiel by tbe- more ai li\e' boaiels iie-e'cs-

sai\ 111 oide'i to aci'oiiipbsb I Ih- ene-ate'st le-siilts

d'lie' State' boards of ,iibittatie>n wbie-b ba\e* be'cn most ae'tive* ba\(' eiicoimte're'd no

little' elillie'iilty 111 ae'e*oni{ebsbin<r si!.,milie'ant re'siilts m llie* pieenieitieui eel melustrial

pe'ai'i'

A I'are'ful e-xaminat ion of the' work ot State- boaiels eif arbitiati'iii anel ine-eliation, as

slieew 11 bv tlu'ir le'i'eeii ts anel by the' te'stimonv eel tbe'ir membe'rs, '-lieew-e ihut m ^n'li-

e-ral till' feilleiw in^' state'ine'iits beelel true eel all eel Ibeni, tbou^di m seeniewbat \ar\injf

ele}j:re'e'

( 1 )
Tbe ai'tion eef the' beearel m re'pirel to a labeer elispute* be'gins in a lar^e majeerity

of iiistane'e'S on its own initiatue* witbenit apfibe-atieni by the partie-s.

(
2

)
In iie'arly all eef tin* re'mainm^ case-s the' applie-ation feir the* se'i’vie'e's eel the State

boaiel e'onu'S Ironi eeiu' party eeiily, mote* fte'iiiU'ntly from the' empleeye'es than Irom

the* e'lnpleiye'rs Only in lare* instance's ele) beetb [eartie's at the* outset ap[)Iy to tbe

beiarel, thus ^i\ m^ it jui iseiie-tion to re'iieb'r an autboritati\e' de'e-isioii \lter the* beearel

lias inte'rveiu'el b\ its eewn initiative' or eeii the* application eef one of the partie'S, both

are somt'tinu'S jie'rsuaele'el to jeein m an a;>;re'ement to submit tlie'ir elisjeiites to lornial

ele'e'ision b) the' leoarel

(2) 'Pbe' iiite'rv e-ntioii eet tbe beearel usually takes plae'e* only alte*r eepeii lupture

iK'tween e'lnpleiye'rs anel e-mpleeve'e-s, that is, alte'r a strike* eer leie-keeiit lias ae'tually

taken plae-e- Only rarely elee we tinel it true that the boarel is inviteel tee ceeiii'iliate eer

arbitrate before* the* elispute has re'sulteel in ee?ssation of employment, while' naturally

tbe board tiiiels il elitru'ult to le'ain eef disputes before actual strike*, or loe-keeut, in eerele*r

to intervene eeii its eewn initiative*. State boarels fre^epie'ntly express re'i^ret that

ein[)le)yers anel e'lnpleeye'es have not reae'lu'el tbe sta|j;e W'bere tlu'y are willing to call
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in tlie services of Lin}>artial mediators and arbitrators at tlie ont.^ft, instead of waiting

until a strike or lockout, with its accompanying Intterness and los'^, has occurred.

Tliese statements may he illustrated hy a few statistics reganling the work of the

leading State hoards of arbitration and mediation. It should he noted, howevi'r,

that the hoards themselves do not ordinarily present full statistical accounts <^f their

work, and that the form in w Inch tlu‘ re(‘ord of indnidual ca^es is pri'sentod often

maki‘S it ^ery ditlioult to asc(“rtain j)recisely what the procedure in tlu> matter has

been and what results ha\(‘ been ai'comphshed The tignres as to,tlu' work ot thes(‘

hoards, gi\en in the body of this report, can therefore chum only a rough degree of

aecnracy.

As illustrating the comparative rareness of application to State hoanls of aihi-

tration by tlu‘ jiarties to disputes themselves, we may point out that m Ni'w York

dm mg th(‘ year out of 20 cases in which the Stati' hoard took action, the miti-

ntiviM amc from the hoard itself in 20 cases, whih* emjiloyees asked foi its iiitiw-

veiitioii 111 only o instances, and emjiloyv'rs in only one. In Ohio, from 18015 to 1800,

thcic wi'ri' 80 cases ol action liy the State ho.iid described in its reports, and in only

i:5of tlief'O wa'^ then' an application on the part ot oni‘ of the [larties for itsinti'r-

\ention, and in only one <lid both parties join in such a|)phcation In Massachii-

vetts apparently the i>roj)oition of cases whei(‘tlu‘ jiarties api»ly lor tin* services of

till' State, hoard of mediation is somewhat greater. Out ol 2:52 instances of inter-

MMition by till' hoard, leported Irom 1801 to 1000, thi'ie were 48 in w'hich one of

the parlies applied to the hoard, and <>1 joint applications It should he ohscrved,

however, that the apiilications of the partu's in Massachusetts ottmi iii tact ii‘sult

fioiii initial action hy the hoaid itsi'lt In Illinois out ol 10 cases (apparently these

include onlv the most important ones), i<‘port(‘<l from 1805 to 1800, tluTi* wine 12

applications hy one jiaitv and 1:5 applications Irom lioth partii's lor the sinwices

ol the lioaid

The liaisons why State hoanls ol aihitratioii lind the scojh* of thi‘ir activities lim-

ited in the waiy s indicated are faiily ohvioiH Employeis and employees alike aie

usually ignorant even of the existence ot such authorities, and still more ollen igim-

r.int as to what mav he aci’omphshed hv appealing to them The hoards aie not

; onvenient to hand 'Phe employers ami workingmen are not lamiliar with them as

(liey would he with hoanls which thev themselves had coimtituted 'There is, iuok'-

ovi*r,inthe I nited States a natuial hesitation to appeal dilliculties ol any kind to

governmental authorities The result is that jiarties to labor disputes seldom t liink

of resoiting to tin; conciliatory seivices of the State hoard of arhitn'Uion before actual

cessation ot iMuployment, and rarely enough, after they have come to feel the jues-

sure of loss(‘s resulting from the dispute, do they turn to it Kven where intervention

is sought hy one side, it is often because it feeN in daiigi'r of losing in tlu‘ contlict,

and hoja'S to retrieve itsfoitunes hy appealing to conciliation or arbitration The

bitterness, which the very existence of a strike or lockout tends to engender, makes

it far from likely that both parties will he eijiially willing to refer to a Stati' hoaid of

arbitration and conciliation

Jt is obvious, therefori', that the success of State hoards in promoting industrial

peace' depends largely on thi'ir skill in learning of the existence of disjmtes, on their

energy ii setting promptly to work, and on their tact in jiersuading the jiarties to

pul aside bitterness and to enter into negotiations or to submit their differences to

outside arbitration ddie hoards naturally find it very dilhcult to li'arn of disputi's

before they reach the stage of cessation of emjiloyment Even when strikes and

lockouts have actually occurred, it is often no easy tiling to obtain knowledge of

them. State hoards are forced to rely to a considerable degree on newsjiaper re{)orts

of lalxir disputes, and newsjiapers do not ordinarily note a strike unless it involves a

large number of jiersons or is otherwise consj>iciious. The arhitiation laws ipiite

frequently make it the duty of mayors of cities and other local otlicers to notify the
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board of ari)itratioti of tbo (ixinUMioo of Htrikesaud lockoubJ. It is but natural, liow-

ovor, tliat tboso officors sliould ofton neglect their duty in this regard, and, indeed,

they have no special facilities for ascertaining the existence of disputes, especially in

their earli(!st stages Since piouiptm‘SH of intervention on the part of the State

board is often an essential condition of success, the inability to secure iinine<-liate

information of the lireaking out of a ditliculty is evidently a serious drawback.

(4) Tlu‘- fourth conspicuous fact regarding the action of State boards of mediation

and arbitration is the (‘xtremely small number of cases in which tlu' Imrds formally

arbitrate disputes and remh^r binding decisions. Figures on this subject are pre-

sented a few, ])aragraphs below. The comparative fewness of the cases of resort to

arbitration by Stati' boards is not imleed surprising. The work of trade boards of

arbitration, such as have biaui describc'd above, also consists jirimarily in conciliation

in leading tlu‘, parties to an amicabh^airreeimuit ratluT than in the rendering of formal

and binding decisions

The value of the results accomplished by State boards of arbitration and mediation

must therefore be judged largely by their siu'i'ess as mediators and conciliators.

Unfortunately, the reports of the boards are not sutliciently full to (uiable us to n>a(4i

a conclusive judgment as to tlu' precise degreiMif success. The number of cases of

intervention by tlu' board is not ordinarily compared with tlu' nunilx'r of strikes and

lockouts in which it hasnotintervem'd, nor is there any means of comjiaring ordinarily

the im|K)rtance of the disputes with which the board has concerned itself with the

importance of the others. Finally, it is especially ditlicult to judge from the n^ports

the precise nature and importance of the results accom})lished in the cases in which

the board does succeed in getting into touc.h with the disputants. Often it is recorded

that, some time after tlu' intervention of the board, a sidtlement was reached by the

parties more or less in ai-cordance withtlu' lines recomiiu'uded liy the board, or that

under the inlluence of the lioard ttu‘ parties were h'd to hold confermici'S In such

instances it is always uncertain whether practically tlu- same confi'reiices might not

have been held and the saim; settUsuents reached, perhaps with a little mon' di'lay, in

the absence of intervmition Nevertludi'ss, a careful pi^rusal of tlu* ri'ports of the

State boards of arbitration h'aves no doubt that in many instanci's, particularly in

Massachusetts, New' York, Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois, these boaols have been able

to bring about conferences and settl(*m(‘nts which would either not have taken place

at all or which w'onld have* bemi greatly di'layed There can lx* no (piestion thatthey

have accomplished not a little in the turthering of industrial jieace.

For the reasons above indicated, statistics compiU'd from the lejiorts of individual

cases can not be c'onsidered to jiresent a nvilly satisfactory vi(*w (jf the work of State

boards of arbitration. Ne\ertheli*ss it will be jirotitable to notice these statistics in

a general way. The Illinois board of arbitration reported a total of 49 case^of its

action from 1895 to 185)9 In 11 of these cases the board arbitrati'd and rendered a

formal decision of the points at issue. In one instance the employers refused to

accept the decision, and in three in.stances the workingmen lefusinl to do so There

w'ere 22 cases in which the mediation of the board w'as followed liy a settlement

between the parties wdthout arbitration, while only 13 cases are reported of unsuc-

cessful mediation (it is possible that other minor cases are unrecorded). In three

cases the board, at the reipiest of one of the jiarties, made a formal investigation,

taking testimony, and reporte<l publicly its conclusions as to the merits of the dis-

pute. This last is in all the States a comparatively rare form of action, and is, of

course, intended to bring the influence of public opinion to bear in forcing the jiar-

ties to a settlement on lines which seem to the State board just.

The Indiana labor lommission, as the arbitration board in that State is called,

intervened in about 50 cases during the 4 years from 1897 to 1900, inclusive. In no

case apparently was there formal arbitration. In somewhat more than half of the

disputes the mediation of the coininission was followed by a satisfactory settlement.
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The MassachuseKs boanl of arbitration iw in Home ways the moat successful df all.

Its reports show no less than 282 labir disputes in which it has been active during

the years from 1S94 to 1900. Out of tht‘ 54 cases in which the lM>ard has nMidertnl

formal decisions on the a))j)li(‘ation of l)oth parties for arbitration, there has l>een

only one instance of a refusal to abhle by the decision. Most of the cases arbilratisl

by the Massachusi'tts board, howeviT, ar(> of a relati\ely minor character, e.specially

having to do with fixing the details of the wage scales in the boot and shoe industry,

wIktc the gmieral basis of the sc'ale is understocxl and agreed upon by the parties.

TIk' mediation of the board in ca.'^i's not accompanii'd by arbitration si'cms to have

been sui'i'essful in 72 disjmtcs, while in 10(> disjuites no particular results followasl

from fill' board’s intervimtion. In <> cases this Ixiard held formal hearings and made

a piihlic report of its findings

The New York board of arbitiation and mediation has also been (piite active. It

lias reported 157 cases of intervention during thi' years IHfM to lllOl) Its mediation

pro\c<l suci’essfnl in 7() cases, and unsuccessful in 50. In on]y5cas(‘s did thi' parlies

submit to formal arbitration, while in 18 cases the board felt itself forc(Ml to malo' a

formal public hearing and a n'port of its findings. In 10 of these 18 cases a[)parently

the d^imti's were settled more or less upon the basis of the findings of tlu' board.

In 8 cases in New York local boards of aibitiafion hav(‘ been constitutiMl, through the

influence of the Stat(' board, for the sadtlement of j>aiticular disputes.

.Vccoiding to the rejxirts of the Ohio boaid of arbitration its mediation has been

successful in promoting a settlenumt of disputi's in 85 cases during flu' years 18D8 to

18t)t), while in 44 casi's the (dforts of tiu' board pro\e<l fruith'ss In <> instances the

board made recommendations aft(*r a formal investigation, but in only I instance

did it render a (h'cision by agreement of the parties to arbitiate I n 8 cases, how-

ever, local boards of arbitration were (‘onstituti'd for th(‘ sidthunent of disputes.

GOVKRNMKNTVL MUUTUVTION IX FOUKION COl NTHlES.

Foreign countries have not lollowe<l the (‘xamjde of tlu* United States iiu'stabhsh-

ing central governiiuMital boards ot arbitration an<l conciliation In two of tin* thiee

t'lstralasian colonies, to b(‘ suie, we have such gi'iu'ral boards, but their nature and

jx»w(*rH are entirt'ly different Irom thosi* of the boards in tlu* I'nitt'd States Doubt-

less it is felt in the larger countries that a single c(‘ntral board could do little to settle

labor dis})utes throughout an entire country with a population many times as great

as that of most of the American States. On the other hand, several Jvuro{M*an coun-

tries, as vvi'll as some of the English colonies, have passed statutes for the voluntary

establishment of local boards of arbitration and mediation. In most cases these stat-

utes appear to liave accomplished little, doubtless for the reasons already set forth as

explaining file ineffectiveness of American laws providing for voluntary local boards.

As far back as 18(37 (Ireat Britain ])ass(‘d a statute jiermitting masters and working-

men to establish temporary or p<*rmanent boards, and making the awards of these

boards legally enforceable. Practically no results follow'ed from the o]>eration of this

statute. In 189(3, however, a law was pas-sed vvhi(;h, in addition to i)roviding for the

registration of boards voluntarily fornnsl, also authorized the labor di‘[)artment of

the l)oard of trade to inquire into the caus(‘s of disputes, or to endeavor to influeni'e

the parties to meet together ami to (dfect an amicable settlement, or to submit to

arbitration by boan Is created for that particular purpose by the agreement of the par,

ties. The labor department may also, at the respiest of either party to a dispute-

appoint a person or persons to act as conciliators, and on the application of both par-

ties it may appoint an arbitrator. This law jiermits the department to exercise a con-

siderable degree of initiative in conciliation and in endeavoring to persuade the jiarties

to disputes to submit them to arbitration. The decisions of arbitrators are not legally

enforceable. It appears that, from 1896 to 1899, 26 disputes were settled by concilia-
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board of ari)itratioti of tbo (ixinUMioo of Htrikesaud lockoubJ. It is but natural, liow-

ovor, tliat tboso officors sliould ofton neglect their duty in this regard, and, indeed,

they have no special facilities for ascertaining the existence of disputes, especially in

their earli(!st stages Since piouiptm‘SH of intervention on the part of the State

board is often an essential condition of success, the inability to secure iinine<-liate

information of the lireaking out of a ditliculty is evidently a serious drawback.

(4) Tlu‘- fourth conspicuous fact regarding the action of State boards of mediation

and arbitration is the (‘xtremely small number of cases in which tlu' Imrds formally

arbitrate disputes and remh^r binding decisions. Figures on this subject are pre-

sented a few, ])aragraphs below. The comparative fewness of the cases of resort to

arbitration by Stati' boards is not imleed surprising. The work of trade boards of

arbitration, such as have biaui describc'd above, also consists jirimarily in conciliation

in leading tlu‘, parties to an amicabh^airreeimuit ratluT than in the rendering of formal

and binding decisions

The value of the results accomplished by State boards of arbitration and mediation

must therefore be judged largely by their siu'i'ess as mediators and conciliators.

Unfortunately, the reports of the boards are not sutliciently full to (uiable us to n>a(4i

a conclusive judgment as to tlu' precise degreiMif success. The number of cases of

intervention by tlu' board is not ordinarily compared with tlu' nunilx'r of strikes and

lockouts in which it hasnotintervem'd, nor is there any means of comjiaring ordinarily

the im|K)rtance of the disputes with which the board has concerned itself with the

importance of the others. Finally, it is especially ditlicult to judge from the n^ports

the precise nature and importance of the results accom})lished in the cases in which

the board does succeed in getting into touc.h with the disputants. Often it is recorded

that, some time after tlu' intervention of the board, a sidtlement was reached by the

parties more or less in ai-cordance withtlu' lines recomiiu'uded liy the board, or that

under the inlluence of the lioard ttu‘ parties were h'd to hold confermici'S In such

instances it is always uncertain whether practically tlu- same confi'reiices might not

have been held and the saim; settUsuents reached, perhaps with a little mon' di'lay, in

the absence of intervmition Nevertludi'ss, a careful pi^rusal of tlu* ri'ports of the

State boards of arbitration h'aves no doubt that in many instanci's, particularly in

Massachusetts, New' York, Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois, these boaols have been able

to bring about conferences and settl(*m(‘nts which would either not have taken place

at all or which w'onld have* bemi greatly di'layed There can lx* no (piestion thatthey

have accomplished not a little in the turthering of industrial jieace.

For the reasons above indicated, statistics compiU'd from the lejiorts of individual

cases can not be c'onsidered to jiresent a nvilly satisfactory vi(*w (jf the work of State

boards of arbitration. Ne\ertheli*ss it will be jirotitable to notice these statistics in

a general way. The Illinois board of arbitration reported a total of 49 case^of its

action from 1895 to 185)9 In 11 of these cases the board arbitrati'd and rendered a

formal decision of the points at issue. In one instance the employers refused to

accept the decision, and in three in.stances the workingmen lefusinl to do so There

w'ere 22 cases in which the mediation of the board w'as followed liy a settlement

between the parties wdthout arbitration, while only 13 cases are reported of unsuc-

cessful mediation (it is possible that other minor cases are unrecorded). In three

cases the board, at the reipiest of one of the jiarties, made a formal investigation,

taking testimony, and reporte<l publicly its conclusions as to the merits of the dis-

pute. This last is in all the States a comparatively rare form of action, and is, of

course, intended to bring the influence of public opinion to bear in forcing the jiar-

ties to a settlement on lines which seem to the State board just.

The Indiana labor lommission, as the arbitration board in that State is called,

intervened in about 50 cases during the 4 years from 1897 to 1900, inclusive. In no

case apparently was there formal arbitration. In somewhat more than half of the

disputes the mediation of the coininission was followed by a satisfactory settlement.
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In (JeriTianv a law of 1H90 local jnihlic autlioritics to cstablinli trilmnaln of

arbitration and conciliation, the statute rcjrnlatin^^ tlicir procedure in a numeral

vsav. The presidiad of mk'Ii a tribunal is to In* appointed by the local authorities,

and tluMX' are to be an equal number of ‘’a^soi lates” si'U'ctial by I'lnployers and

by eiuplo\ c‘es, res]K*cti\('lv, lu tbe locality or iudustr\ coucerued 'riiese boards hav('

powiT to r(Mnler bindiuj: d»'cisions as ic|,uirds iniuor matteis ^oow in^' out of tlu' inlei-

pri'tation of tlu' labor <-ontract. lndee<l, a larjze proportion ol their work appan iillv

IS similar to that of the Fnmch «‘ouncils of exp^'rts Thesi* ttibuuals also, ho\\e\et,

hav(' power to act as boards of t*onciliation w lu'ii ii‘qu<‘ste<l b\ tlu' panics to a <lis-

put(‘ jointly Fiumal dc'cisious ma\ In* rendtua'd it the partU'S can not b(‘ led to

a^'ree, but thesi' decisions are not bindin^^

VI (’()MFFI.S()KV ARHITRATION

Th(‘ w ide-reacliiuLMiiliueuce <*1 tiu' ;>:H'atei labor disputes upon lht‘ <j:t'ueral public

interest'^ lias l('d main penons to a(l\ ocate compulson arbitiat ion, at lea^^t as o-^nirds

(('itain classi'S (tf strikes ami lockouts \s \v\, ho\\e\ci, IcLUhlation cstablisliiii^^

com[)ulsor\ arl)itr<\tion ha- bcmi enacted only in the Vu-tialasian colonies of New

Zealand and Westi'rn Anslialia In Ixith ol tlu'sc colonies tlu* svsteni lias been

inadcM'iN wide n'a<'lun,L^ 'Plie N(>w /(‘aland ad dates liom I.S<)4, while that of

V'e-tern \nstralia was onh pas-(>d in IDUO 'Phe p<irhament ot New South Wah's

also had undci e onsid(‘ration lu HtOO a bill \ei\ Miniku to the Nh'w Zealand law,

and it was stioii;ily ad\o(‘at(‘d b\ the altoi n(‘\ -ijcneial ol the colony and by many

others, al1hou;^di it taih'd ot j>assai;(‘ Tin* exjx'ru'ucc in Westein Australia, whose'

act is almo-t identical with that (>1 Ne‘w ZeMland, ha-, ofeonise, been soshoit as to

affoid fi'W lessons d'he New Ze'aland cxperie'iicc, howe'Ver, desei \e‘s inoie' caieful

conside'ralion

Tlu' Ne'W Zealand law authorizes the formation ol oiyrani/ations of einploye'rs and

or^fanizations ot (‘nqiloN e'es, oi the i(‘^Mstialion of (‘Xistiii;^' oipim/ations Piy re'^istia-

tion the organizations become ceyi poiate* bodu'S with pow e‘r to sue* and to be sued, and

lo make e'lifoice'able' a^ne'emu'iits re'^ardin^^ the conditions of laboi orotlu'i niatteas

I’iu' jiroyisions ot the* law' iej;aidin;r trade a;,me‘ein(‘nts aie* esjH*ciall\ sieinlicant.

Such airte'cmemts, if made* between duh oij^niiii/eel unions and eitluT indi\i(lual

('mplo\('rs or associations eyf (‘inploye'r-, aie* e‘nlorce*abt(' be'lore the* com t ot arbitra-

tion, subje'ct to the same* jiemaltie's as inl’rinp'inent of the* decisions of that court

The law makes proMsions foi coueiliatiou l)\ local boards and lor the* anthoi ita-

tiye decision of di-pute*s ]>y a central coiiil ot arbitration d'he* colony is di\ ided

into seye-ral distrie ts, in (*ach of w'hich tlu'ie* is a board ol conciliation of 4 or t)

memb(*rs, half e>lecte*d by the e*m]»loyeis’ unions in the* elisti n t and hall by the* tejj;-

istered labe^r unions ruor};ani/ed w orkin^meii and e*nij»ioNers haye no share* in

the election; and ind('e*d uuor^aui/(*d workinenie'ii aie* not subject to the* jmisdiction

ot the boaiels at all The ce*ulral e*omt ot arbitration consists ot .‘! m(*mbe*rs

ap])ointe‘d by tlie goxernor, 1 from candidate*- ie*coiume*nde*d by or^'anizations of

einj)lo\ e-rs, and 1 from aiuon^ those re*(*omme*nde(l by or'j<:anize*d workingmen, while

the third is a judj^e of the supre'me* e*ourt of the* colon)

Any employe^r or assoe-iation of e*mplo)eis ma) aiiply to a board of (*oni*iliatie)n

as legards a dispute with duly errganued e*ni}»l()\e'es, and or eani/e*! I employees have the

same right. The boards e)t e*one‘ihation may compe*l both partu's to appear, and have

ample jrow'cr to suuiinon witne'sses. Then chief function is to ase*ertain facts and to

eiide'avor to reconcile the disputants They can not render binding (te(*isions It no

settlement is reached the board makes a recommendation in writing, and either ])arty

may ajrpeal to the court of arbitration for a turther investigation and for a binding

decision.
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If the decision of the court has regard to an organization of employerHor employees,

all persons who are members thereof at the time, or who thereafter 1>eeome mem-
bers, are bound by the decision. Any employer or any organization or member of

an organization violating the terms of an award is subject to penalty, the amount to

l>e determined liy the (‘ourt of arbitration. The penalty which may be assessed

against any person or organization shall not exceed £500, nor shall the aggregate of

penalties against all partitas exceed the same amount.

Under this law the New Zealand boards of conciliation and court of arbitration

have actually exercised a very pow'crful influence during the past few years u])on the

conditions of labor. About 100 cases had been brought liefore these authorities up

to March 111, 1900. It apjiears that cojujiaratively few settlements have been made
by the boards of conciliation, the pos.sibility of ajijieal to a higher authority leading

the parties to give but little attention to the lower boards. In some instances,

of course, amicable agreements liave been effected through the boards of conciliation

or the court of arbitration, but in a very large number of instances binding decisions

have been rendered. Many of these de(‘isions are highly elaborate, fixing the gen-

eral wage scales, hours of labor, and working riil<‘s for all organized workingmen in a

trade in a given locality, and in a few' instances decisions have relati'd to a trade

throughout a colony.

Opinions as to the advantages and disadvantages of the law differ grtatly, and it

is practically impossible to form a conclusua* judgment Workingmen apparently

have been ve.ry generally satisfied. They are to a large extent organized and in a

position to take advantage of the measure. A v('ry large majority of the cases have

been initiated by the laborers, and a large majority of the decisions also have resulted

to their advantage. It is, how’ever, to be especially noted that the past few years hav^e

been years of great prosperity in New' Zealand and of a<lvancing jirices. Whether

the workingmen wall be equally satislied when conditions are less jirosjierous and

when, perliaps, reductions in wages will be made, is more doubtful. Employers

have, in many instances, expressed them.selves against the arbitration system, but

apparently it has gradually increased in favor with them. The fear expressed by

the opponents of the law at tlui out.set that it would drive capital out of the colony

and close U[) industru's seems not to ha\e been justified, although it is impossible to

know whether the jirosperity of recent yi^ars has been actually enhanced by the

system or whether it has been <lue entirely to other causes, and, jierhaps, even in

despite of a retarding influenci; from compulsory arbitration.

It is also to be remembere<l in judging the signiticance of the New Zealand experi-

ence that the entire jiopiilation of the colony is only alioiit 800,000 persons, and that

its industries an* childly agricultural, in which labor organizations and labor disputes

are not likely to be found in any country. Furthermore, the new'iK'.ss of the country

and the relatively small population, as couqtared with the natural re.sources, makes

the average per capita wealth higher than in most cai^es, and narrows the gap

between the employing and the working classes.

The representatives of employers and workingmen, who have testified before the

Industrial Commission, have almost uniformly opposed comjiiilsory arbitration.

Their arguments are more fully set forth in the digests of testimony of various

reports of the commission. (Si'e volume 4, p 149; volume 7, p. 127; volunu' 12,

p. clvii.
)

Several State boards of arliitratioii in the United States have also, from

time to time, expressed their opinion against compulsory arbitration as a general

principle, and one or two of the boards have specifically opposed it in any form.

These boards in New' York, Indiana, Ohio, and Illinois, however, have favored com-

pulsion in certain cases, especially as to disputes which, on account of their bitter-

ness and violence, endanger life and the public welfare, or which, like those on great

railroad systems or on street railways, entail great inconvenience and loss upon the
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people generally. -The United States strike eoininission, whieli in\ estigated the great

railroad strike of 1894, rejxnled against compulsory settlement (»f labordisiHiteson rail-

ways, hut advocated the establishment of a commission w itli po\\er to investigate such

disjnitesand to recommend terms of settlement to the parties, as nncII ius to make public

its Opinions as to the merits of the dispute The hoar<l also advocated legal enforce-

ment of the decisions of arbitrators regarding labor disputes, provided both parties

agrei^l in advance to arbitrate The New York hoard of arbitration has on several

different occasions gone furtliei and recommended that the conditions of labor on

steam and street railways should Ik* deteiiniiu'd i'ither by mutual agreeini'iit lietween

the jiartu's, or by arlntration by a board established liy them or by the Stati' hoard

of arbitration, that strikes and lockouts should be prohibili'd, and that n'signation or

dismissal fiom the service should b«‘ pi'rmitted only afti'r due notice* Tin* Ohio

lioard of arbitration has ailvocatcd that, m case any disjaiti* iscanied to such a length

as to thre'ateii the getu'ral public vvi'lfare, the Slate board of arbitiation should lie

{lennitted to interfen* and to render a binding d(*cision re*gardiiig the points at issue

The Indiana labor commission has adojite'd a suggestion, not iiifieepu'iitly made* in

other (juarteis, that the* law should reepnri* tin* parln*s to any labor dispute to

attempt conciliation, in aee'ordanci* with some ]irop<‘r method, licfori* actual ci'ssation

of employment This board alsotake*s tin* same* jiosition as the Ohio board n*garding

coinjiulsorv’ inh*rv(*ntion in prolongi'd and se'rious strikes.

I C--VOb XV 11 1)1 Vlll
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liAWS ANII COIIIIT DECISIONS AS TO l.AHOR COMHIN-ATIONS.

l INTItODl'CTKIN

Tli(' snhjc'cj (tl till' of U'^i'^latniT'H and ot conits r<'|::ar(lin^ (lie l('}^ali1 y of tlii'

acts of w ((I'kin^iiu'ii .iiid labor organizations is a Ncry intci’oi'tiny' and iinpoTtanl one.

It is oftA'ii asstaiod that inanv acts of workinjiincn in c(»nncction with ^ttiki'S, boy-

('otts, and combinations of lalior an' 1 vrannons and \iolcnt, and contiai v to icco^oiizi'd

principles of la\N On tlu' otlu'r band, \\oikin<>:nu'n almost uni\crsall\ complain

tliat tin* atlitndi' ot tlu' law, (‘Sjtcci.dly as int<‘rpr(‘tcd bv tin* Ammican courts,

toward tlicir acts is in maiy\ cases mijust, and place's tbc'm ,it a^oc'at disadvanla^m in

tlic'ir stni^ipdc to secure bc'tlc'i conditions o| ('inployiiK'iit Vets mimcrons ease's

invoU in^f cc'itain actsof sttikeis and ol trade unionists have bc'cn bronydd bc'forc' the'

courts, and in a lai^c' majority ol instances tbc'se acts lia\e been lic'ld c'ltber cuilly

unlawful orcrimiual, while' in many case's, particularly in re'e'c'iit \ears, injiinc'tions

to re'stiain tlu'in base' be'e'ii issiU'd Me»t woikmyuue'ii maintain that such practices

as refusal on tlu'ir part to work with nonunion me'ii, tlu' e'mployment of the boy-

cott apiinst so-e‘alle'd “unlair” e'luplose'rs, or pie'ke'tinyy are' not only le'jfit i mate' but

in many e'ase's esse'iitial me'tbods ol attaining' tlu'ir e'lids, yet all eif tlu'se* acts are' ordi-

narily lu'ld unlawful b\ tbe'e'oiirls

IVrhajistlu' most lundame'ntal piinciple' aieplu'd by couits and lepuslatures in re'j^ard

te) ae'ts of labor e'ombinations is the' pnne'ijele of ciiminal e-onspiracy The Knjjlisli

I'ommon-law eloe'tiiiu' be'ld that a e'ombin.ition of two or more' jeersons to ae-complish

an unlawful purjeose' by nu'ans citlu'r lawful eer iinlawlul, or tee ae'e'omjelish a lawful

jnirieose by e-riimnal or unlawful me'ans, was an ills'i^al e'onspirae'y 'Phe e'leme'iit of

malu'ious inte'iit IS a e'onsjeie'uoiis fe'ature' of the' doe'triiu', while the e'leme'iit of e-om-

bination is also e'sse'iitial A nu're' inte'iit on the' [eait of an indiviehial to e'ommit an

unlawful ae't is not eTiminal unk'ss the' ae't isae'tually e-arru'd eiut, but in the e-ase of

e-oiie'e-rted action the' e'ombinal ion w it ii unlaw ful inte'iit is usually lu'ld to be' eTiminal,

ese'ii thouj^di no ose'i't ae'ts follow 'Pile tbou^bt, is that the' ae'tion of a larym body of

me*n is much moie' powe*rful for e*vil than that of a sinj^le* indis’idual While' this

doctiiiu' IS ve'i'v yu'uetally uphe'ld and applited very broadly by the Ame'rican e'ourts,

uiiU'Hs it has be'e'ii modilie'd by statute', tlu're are some judfjje's and leyud writers who

deny emiihatie'ally the justie-e' of the' piiiu'iple' that ae'ts whie'h, if eloue by an inehvid-

ual, would not be' punishable' be'e-oiiu' e-i iminal wlu'n done by a e'ombmation, assertinj^

that sue'h a iirine iple is e'ontiary to the funelame'iital rij^ht eif men to ae't in assoe'ia-

tion, and of the' iiu'vitable' trend of advancin^^ cisih/ation to re'uder colle'ctive' ae'tiejn

more' nee'e'ssary.

'Phe' hi^diest, hn^dish judie'ial autlmrities have* in seve'ial U'e-ent e'ases eh'e'lared that

the intent of a c'ombination to injure eloe's imt re'iieler e'lvilly unlawful ae'ts whie'h

would not be' e'ivilly unlaw ful if eloue by an mdivielual, and there* se'cms little eloubt

that the tenelene'v in (ire'at Britain is te) ceuisider the e'U'inent of combination with

unlawTul intent le'ss significant also as regards criminal law than was formerly the

case.

YTV’
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C’ourt (lecinionH <lf) not always clearly point out the distinction hetwetni civil lia-

bility and criminal liability, or la^tween the elements contribiitini^ to eacli It is

Htatt^l by some authorities that malicious intent is not projx'rly to be takiMi into

account in determining whether an act cn^ates a (“ause nf action for civil damages,

though it may be properly consiih‘re<l in criminal law. This ]>osition, as just sug-

gested, IS now ihe ruling one in Sieat Britain, when' the famous casi's of Mogul

Steamshi]) Company c. Mcdregorand Allen r Flood (Established it tirmly as n'gards

the acts o I lal«)r combinations and (‘ombinations ot busiiu'ss men as W(‘ll. In the

United Stati's, on the other hand, the courts in many cases seem cU'arly to have lu'ld

the oj)inion that tluE ])resmice of malice niaki's an act civilly unlawful which would

not otherw ise he so Souke high AnuEncan l(‘gal authorities, however, dissc'ut dirc'ctly

from this position.

A similar contlict of opinion <‘xists as regards tin* (‘ffeet ol the pi(‘S('nee of eoiuhi-

nation upon civil liability Some authoriti(Es maintain that aCs which would not

giv(‘ a cause of aidion if doiUE by individuals give no caus(E of action if done by a com-

bination, but the American courts in seviEral imjiort ant eases have taki'ii the ojipcvsite

position.

11. LFtiAJdTY OF STRIKES IX TllFMSFLVFS.

It IS a W(‘ll-knovvn fact that, in earh(‘r tiiiK's and up to th(E end ol th(E Jirst (|uarter

of th(' [)r('S(‘nt (‘(Eiiturv, m(‘r(‘ conc(irted action of workingmen m n-fiising to contiiiui‘

in (‘m[iloym(‘nt was held by the British courtsto b(E criminal conspiracy. This coni-

mon-law doctriiK' was atlirmed in one or two earlv easi's m tlu' Uniti'd States, but it

is now definitely abandoned in both conntru‘S lndi'('d, in ( Ireat Britain a statute'

piUMsc'd in 1875 expressly atlirms the h'gality of strikes and of v ar ions otln'r acts of

lalior (‘ombinations

5\ (E bnd occasional (‘Xpr(“.ssions of o|anion by .VuK'rican judges, sonu'what in tlie

nature of oliiter dicta, to tin' (*ff(‘ct that in actual practic(‘ strike's arealw av s attended

by unlaw lul acts, or ('ven that tlu'v are in th(Eii va'rv (“ss('nc(‘ unlawful, but in leci'iit

vearsnod(Ecis’onsof courtsot ultimate re'sort hav(' btrmally take'ii this extreiiiegroiind.

tnthe Northern Pacific Railway east' of I8t>4 .Judge .leiikins, of tin' F(‘derHl circuit

court, issiu'd an injunction prohibiting th(E ('mploy(E(s ot tin' railroad fnan (jintting

W'ork, with or without, notice', e»n the ground that there‘by greEat injury would be' done
to the' railroad and also to the general puhlie se'rved by it Tins d(‘cision was, hovv-

ever, overruled by thiEeircuit court of appeals, and it was de'clansl an invasion of

natural lilnTty to compe'l any man to re‘main in the' i>e'rsonal service of anothe'r,

although the* court intimated that le^gislation might perha[>s w isely lx* enact(*<l to

restrict strike's on gre'at railway systems. It has also liee'ii he'ld that the (|uitting of

em])loMnent under e-ertain circumstances, without proper notice', is unlawful, pailicu-

larly whe'rc it results in actual dange'r to life' and property, as in case* of railway

enij)loye‘('S who should le'ave ihe'ir trains before reaching the I'lid of tlie journey.

Ineb'cel, in not a few State's statute's have' be'e*n [aasst'd {)ro)nbiting railway (‘injiloye'cs,

individually or colle'ctively, from so ejuitting work as to e*ndang(*r the* safe'ty of pe'r-

80118 and property This, howe'ver, is evule'ntly an ('iitirely differe'iit princijile from
that of the' illegality of strike's in themselva's

Different considerations are involved in strikes which have* for tlu'ir motive* not
the direct imjirovement of the* e'ondition of the strike'rs, but some e)th(*r ohje'ct, such
as tliat of eomjielhng emjiloyers to dise'harge* third jie'rsons or of aiding other work-
men by a sympathe'tic strike*. As is more fully shown be*low

,
strikes with such indi-

ree't motive's are fre'(|uently held unlawful. The* case* e)f the* syinjiathetic strike, pure
and simple, has appan'iitly ni've'r be'en <l('cide*d by the highe'r courts, and it is per-

haps eloubtful whether sucli a strike' would be held unlawful, unless it involved other
eleraent^^, auch as tliat of the boycott.
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III. KNTK^EMENT OF EMPLOYEES.

By tlie old Enj'liHli coiiimon law it, wa.s illegal to eiitiee an employee away from

hie employer, on the ground of the alleged damage to the employer This doctrine

was long since al)andon»'d in Oreat BnUiin and ha.s sehlom })een applied hy the

authoritative courts in the United States In one Ma.ssa<‘hu8etts case, in 1871, work-

ingmen who persuadiHl c<‘rtain (Muployees to (juit and to break a contract wane held

guilty of illegal conspiracy, and a Federal court took a somewhat similar })Osition in

the later case of Old Dominion Steamship Comjiany c McKenna. In several other

instances, however, the courts hav«‘ specilically repudiated the doctrine that ])eacefal

persuasion of eiujiloyees to (juit employment is either actionabh'. or criminal, and

there seems little doiiht that this would 1 h‘ the ordinary jtosition of the highest

courts. A diffinent problem arisi's when* intimidation is iuvolvi'd or where persua-

sion or coincion is diriicted tow’ard thosi* not airea<ly in (‘inployuu'nt These (jues-

tions are discii.ssi'd in other conni'c.tions. The court dt'ci.^^ions as to tlu* incitement

of strikes on intin.stati' carriers are also referred to below'.

In several (d the Southern States statutes have been enacU'd which prohibit entic-

ing away pi'rsons who ar(‘ undiw contract of (unployment and w'hich also prohibit

laboriTS themselves from breaking such contracts. These statute's w ere apparently

specitie'ally designed to prevent lU'gro farm laborers from breaking tlu'ir contracts to

"make a crop” by work throughout thesi'ason. The deh'iise' put forward for such

legislation is the irresponsibility of many farm laborers m the South and their tend-

ency to (piit w'ork at a time when great loss is entailed upon the eniploye'r.

IV. COMBINATIONS TO UJtOCURE DhSCIIAKOF OR DKEVENT
EMPLOYM ENT

It is a very common practie'e' of tra<l(' unions to n'fuse to work in the same estab-

lishuK'iit with nonunion nu'ii, ami to hiing i>ressun' to bear in vanous w'ays to compel

employers to exclude nonunion men and othc'rs who are obnoxious to the union.

In a very considerable' number, doiibtU'ss a large' majeinty, eif e-ase's wlu're this jirae'tice

has be'e'U brought be'foie' Ame'rie'au e'ourts tlu'y have held that such atte'iupts e)f ceim-

binatiems of workingnuMi to jumeure' the elischarge or jirevent the e'mployment eif

eithers are' unlawful, amounting tee e'riminal e'onspiracu's, eir at le'ast giving ground

for e-ivil damage's, Thexse de'cisiews a.s,sert that sue'h actiem inveilves an intent to

injure thi' e'lnploye'r or the' I'lnployea*, without any sulTu'ient motive eif securing

bene'lit to the* me'inbe'rs of tlie e'omhinatiem. Tiie'y des'lare that e've*ry man has a

right to e'lnploy his e-ajiital as he j)le>ase's, five freim the elie'talion of eithers, that

it is unlawful to e'oere'e' an emitloye'r as to the' persons hei shall employ; and, similarly,

that e-ve'ry woikiiigmau has the right to labor anel that he may not be hindereel by

sue'h a combination It has eve-n been hi'lel rea'eiitly (18117) by the* e'ourt of appe^als

of New' Yeirk that a e-ontract or agre'enu'iit be'twee'ii jussoe'iatiems of emjile^ye'rs anel of

em})loye‘e‘S that only members of the labor union shall be' em]de)\e'el is unlawful,

though ^ oluutanly ent(*re'd into eui e'ach siele This elecisieui is striking, in view of

the fae't that such e'ontracts few the exclusive employmemteif union men e'xist in very

many trades and leicalitie's.

It sheiuld be noted, however, that in (ireat Britain the eleictrme that refusal to W'ork

with other men for any reaisemis unlawful has re'e-emtly been e'uiphatie'ally repudiated

by thei House e>f Lords, tbe highexst juelie'ial authority. In the e'ase of Allen ?>.

Flooel (1898) unieiii me'ii thre*ateneM an employer with a strike if he should not

discharge certain mem hers of another union employed upon w'ork which the first

union held to come w’ithin its own sphere. Hix of the nine law lords held that this

was neither civilly ai'tionable nor criminal. They asserteil that the motive of the

action had nothing to do with its legality; that every servant is entitled, for any
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reason whieh he sees fit, j^ood or hud, to refuse longer to continue in em[)]oyinent,

and that, so lon^' as no ahsoluti'ly unlawful uicans, such as intimidation, arc used to

persuade tlic emi>loycr to discharj't'other men, the person using such ju-rsuasion is

within liis rights The judges also spe<*ifically held that pressure' brought to heat

U|M)n eiiipho ersin this way can not 1 h' cousidere<l unlawful coercion, or intimidation,

or int<‘rf<*rence with the business of the employer. Such a high authority aa Sir

Ereelenck Pollock had imhaHl earlier, in summarizing the Eaighsh law for the Royal

I>ahor ( 'ommission, dee’lared that intimidation in connection with labor dispute's was

usuallv held hy the courts to re'fer only to the' thre'at of acts whie'h art' in themselve'S

unlaw till, and to no otlu'r form of pre'ssure or t'oertuon

The dt'cision in Allen r Flood has alrtniely he't'U (piote'd with ap})ro\al and fol-

low t'd in two or three de't'isions hy the' suprt'ine court in Ne'w York (tht' higlu'st court

of original jurisdiction, and st'cond only to the court of appt'als), and this court see'ius

detinitel\ committe'd to i t't'ognition of the light of union men to rt'fiise to work with

nonunion lut'ii or mt'inhe'rs of otlu'i unietus Wht'ther this position will ht' atiirnu'd

hy tht' coiiit of appeals, which took tin* opposite stand as latt' as lSh7, h, i>erlun>H,

douhtful

The su]irt'me' court of Massachuse'tts, m 1S!1!), s|h'< ilieally tlt'nit'd tht' authority of

the; English prect'dt'ut in Alli'ii r Flood, holding that tht' act of nu'mht'rs of a labor

union in pt'rsuading em[)loye'rs, hy thrt'at of strike' and otht'rwise', to discharge' iiu'iii-

heiH ol another union or to compe'l them to join the' de'le'iidant union, was unlawful

'Pile' e'oiirt dt'clare'd that such an act. is matie-ioiis, and that the' e'lt'ine'ut of tiialie'e'

must hi' e'onsiele'rt'el It was he'ld, also, that coercion lu'cel not imply the.; thre'at of

physical violt'uce or injiii) to preijs'ity, if it lestrains the' liheirty of the mind.

Jlielge' llolmt's, in a (iissi'iitiiigojunioii in this e-ast', howe'M'r, ele'clare'el that the' ae-tiem

of the' uniem coiilel not ht' consulfri tl as malicious anel without sutiicie'iit motive', for,

while the' union tliel not spe'citie-ally tle'inanel an atlvane-e' m wage's, it elid de'inanel that

wine'll it considered lu'ci'ssary ftw stie-ngthe'iiing the' oig.inization in oidet to cnahle

it to si'e'Uit' hi'tter e oiiilitions in the futuii' The juelge' saui

“1 think that iinitv of oigani/ation is lU'e't'ssaiw to make tie e'ontest of labor

e ifectual, and 1 hat soe'U'tu's ol labor law fully may employ in the'ii jirepaiatioii the'

imans which tlu'y might ii.'^e' in the' liiial e-ontest.”

Juelge' Holmes thus re'e'ogni/es, as very few juelge'S have' thuu' in theii elei'isioiis,

the ai'tiial inotneof labor oigunizatmns m stri\ing to exediitle nonunion men fiom

enijtloyme'nt. 'Phis motive' has alie'aely he'eii elise'usse'd in the' present rejiort in

another conne'ction. (Se'e' p. \i,vin.)

The' It'gality ot re'fii.'^al to work with nonunion ine'ii ha> al.'-o he'cn uphe'lel by the

liiglu'st e ourts in hieliaiia ami in New Je'rr't'v, althoiigii in the' latter State' the' th'e'i-

sion was made' in view of a statute le'gali/ing stnke'S ami e'omhmations of labor, anel

specitie'ally permitting jtersuasioii ed perseuis not to e'lite'r mtei e'lnjiloyment

It apjie'ars, there'fori', that the eU'e-isions ol Ame'rie'an e'eairts on the; subjeee't eif

attemjits eit ctimbinatiems of workingme'ii to proe-iire' the elisediarge or i»re\e‘nt the

empleiyiiie'Tit of eitlmrs are' exe-e'eelinglx e'euifhcting, although, pe'rhajes, a majeirity of

the decisions of the e'ourts ol ultimate re'.sort have* hithertei maintaineel the ille'gality

of such aedion.

V. PICKETING AND INTIMIDATION.

('ases involving the' practieA's ot strikers in emle'aveiniig to persuaile or to jireveiit

othe'i's freiiii taking their [ilae-e'shave e-oiiie before* the Aine*rican e-ourts more' fre'tjue'iitly

than any other class etf e-ases relating lei labeir. The use eif the injum'tion against

such acts has be'cn e'spe*cially freejiient.

In many State's are* fouml statutes exjire'ssly prohdntmg intimidation of working-

men eir others in their lawful business, while in those States whie-li have* specitically

legalize^el strikes the law's eirelinarily exe'cjit e'emibinatieais for the* jmrjiose of intinii-

elating ir coercing others, whie'h are* elcedart'tl ille'gal In the abstene-e; of statute's the
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CourtH ordiiuirily (luito rh far un<ler the eominon law. The decisions on this siil>

ject rest on the jyrinciph', frequently ennnciatcHl, that it is the fundamental

right of every individual to carry on his lawful business or lal>or without interh'reiu'e.

Must commonly tlu' courts, in condemning acts of strikers in inflneniang otliers h)

quit employment or t<) refrain from seeking it, characterize them as “intimidation”

or “co('.rcion.” Just how far men may go in addressing otlu'r nam without “intimi-

dating” them is obviously a diHicult ma1t(‘r to decide Apparently the (*onrts have

been gmu'rally disjiosed to employ tlu'se terms very wiilely.

The aids of strikers which are gem'rally considensl in this connection are either

the ])lacing of “pickids” or “jiatrols” in eonqiaratively small nnmliers to ai'cost

those S(‘eking employment at tlu‘ plant struck against, ortlu' gathering together of

larg(' bodies of men in the vuanity of the works for a similar jairpose. The (*ourts

have almost uniformly held that the cordinued presence of a largi' body of men is in

itself a threat, and (‘S[)('cially that, \vher(‘ such an assemblage is accompanied by the

use of opjirobrions language, cru's of “scab,” threats of injury, or demonstrations

giving ground for h'ar of physical injury, it constitutes unlawful intimidation. It has

been asserti'd by several comts that, whiU* the bearing of pickets ma\
,
in some cases,

be such as to amount to intimidation, strikers are within their rights it the number

of pickets IS small, and if th(\v (‘online themsidves merely to informing men of the

(‘xistence of a strike and of its cause, and to persuading them not to enter employ-

ment. As a inattm- ol lact, howi'Vcu', tlu' (‘oiiits V(*ry often, j)erha})S usually, diai'over

in the acts oi jackets (‘videnci's of actual intimidatimi.

Th(^ ))ractic(‘ of jtickiding, ajiart Irom ojxai thnxits or intimidation, Inus been held

illegal by (‘ourts of ultimate lesort in siweral States. Injunctions against the jirac-

tic(' are not infrcspuaitly issiuxl by the lower courts in other States, where, jicrhajis,

till' higher courts would not uphold such injunctions Two or three li*ading deci-

sions iiav(' declared that (‘Vi'ii I'litirel) jieaceful jacketing involves a degrei* of

coercion lii one recent case a Ki'di'ial court enjoined “nnlawful jiersuasion ” of

jiersons seeking I'liijiloN ment
,
and, while the jdira.si' is vague, and is coupled with

otheis ri'straining direct thieats and intimidation, it seems to imply the idea that

thi' strikers have no right to jiersuade men not to take their jilaces, jiri'sumably

because this would inti'rfere witli thecmiductol busiiu'ss by the emjiloyer This

idea of the illegality of interti'renci' with the emjiloyer’s business is doubtless held

also I)} till' variiais interior courts which have recently jirohibited by injunction

even jieaceful jH'iMiasion of tho.se seeking emjiloyment. The sujireme court of

Uennsylvania has eviai assi'rted that it is unlawful to (‘onsume the time of men seek-

ing ('mj)loyment by urging tlii'iu not to do so

The British huv ot 1H7A, wduch legalizes strikes, legalizes also jieaceful jiicketing,

detining it as “attending at or near the house wliere a person resides or works
* ^ * in order merely to obtain or communicate information” Intimidation is

exj)ressly forbidden by this statute and various definitions of it are inserted, such as

“ jH'rsistently follow ing,” “ watching or besetting,” “following with tw'oor more per-

sons in a disorderly manner.” The courtvS in (ireat Britain seem to have interjireted

the act rather .strictly, holding that jacketing in many, if not in most, cases in which

it is actually emjdoyed involves a degree of intimidation, and is, therefore, illegal.

Nevertheless, the workingman of (Ireat Britain consider that there is at least some

advantage in the legalization of jieaceful jiii'keting for the jiurjiose of giving

information.

VI. BOY’OTTS,

Decisions in the UniU'd States almost invariably put the ban of illegality upon the

boycott as a means on the jiart of workingmen to force emjiloyers to comjdy with

their demands. The boycott is esjiecially condemned when, as often liapjiens, it

goes beyond men' concerted refusal of labor organizations, singly or in groiijis, to
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patronize* an oiuployor, and extends to tlu* active jeersuasion of tlie general ]>uhlir to

do the same. In sonu* e'oses hoye’otts Inui* lH*t‘n held ernninal offense's niuK'rlhe

eoniinon law, or nnde'r statute's prohiluting inte'i le're*ne'e* with lawful husiiu'ss or

emplovme'nt, or piohihiting the* use* eif loree*, thie'ats and intimidation lii a fe'w

States hoye'otts are* in te'rius ele'clare'd unlaw lul h\ statute, hi ctheT e'ase's the courts

have granted civil elanuige's to einjdoye'rs iiijuivd by Ixtye'otts, while* fre'e|iie'ntly

injuiie'tioiis ha\e In'en issiu'd to re'strain them.

The element of combination in the* beiM-ott is e*sj>e'e-ially e'lnjihasi/.e'tl by the edurts.

They usually hold also that, while* a strike* has e\ ide*ntly for its piimar\ motive the

iniproveme'iit of the* e*ondition <>t tlu* we)rkingme'ii, the* l>o\eott on its f.ice* involve's

malie'O, ele'sire to injure* anothe*t Stre*.ss is also laid on the* thought that, what(*\e‘r

the motive*, the means—by d(*hlH*iate* attempt t(» de*stroy a man's biisiiu'.ss -are

unlawful; that the* light to e'oiiehict a lawful business is a fiinel.mu'ntal light of lib-

erty ami ju'ope'ity, and that a man imiN not projie'tly be coe*rce*d to act contrary to

Ills wislu's in tlu* manage*nu*nt ot his own husine*ss.

In no case* de'e'ide*d by the* liighe*r Anu*iicaii e*ouits has a boycott by workingmen

la'cn spe'Ci tie-ally lu-ld le-gal In a fe'W instance's disse*ntiiig <»pinions of judge-s ha\e

de'feiided the box colt This w a-^ notablx tine* of tlu* (tpinion ot Judge* ('aldwcll, of

the I'niti'd State-s court in the re*ce*iit i use* of lIo|)kins v Oxle-y Staxe* ('oiii[>anx.

'riie judge* de‘clare*<l that any index idiial had the* light t(» ie*fu.''(* to patronize an e*stab-

lishnu'iit and to ju'rsuade* others to do the* same*, .iiid that tlu* act took on no diffi'ie-nt

character xx lu*n doneln an oigaiiizatieui More*o\e*r, in se*xe*ral h‘.iding \nu*rican cases

the* traile* box cott, that is, boycott ot e)iu* elcale*!' or maiiufae*tm(*i bx the conce*rte'd

ae-tion ot e)the‘r deaile-is eu manufae*ture*rs, has be*e*n uphehl as a le-gitimate* Ibrm e)f

compe'tition. Thus, xvlu*ie* an assen'Kitiem ot re*tail lumbci dcale'is was foinu'd tei

luexe'iit w hole-sale* eU'aleis from se*l hug lumbci diree-tlx tee <*ontracte)rs, tlu* e oiie'i'i te-el

ii’liisal to patronize* a w he)le*sale*r xvlu) ae‘te*<l <onti.irx to this le-cimicnieiit was iij)lu*lel

hx the* su])re*iiie* (onrt of Mimu*sota <)tlu*r couits ot ultimate* jurisdiction in the*

rmti-el State's haxe*, Imwe'xe*!, take*n the* eepjeoMte* staml in almost pie*e'ise*lx’ paialle*!

e-ase*s ot tiaele* beexeeett, liedeling it ille'gal In Knglanel the* IIoum* of boids, se'xe'ial

e'aisagee, in tlu* le-aeling e*ase* eef tlu* Mogul Ste-amship ( 'eeiupaux
,
uplu-ld the* le'gality

<*' the* liaele* lioxe'eett, xvhile* the* ree*e‘nl elce-isieen of t he same* aut he »t it x in t he* e-ase* eef

Alle*n r I'loeeel, abeexe* re*fi*rit*el tee, asse*rting that weeikingmi'ii luixe'tlu* light tee te*fuse*

tei xxotk with menunieen me*n, eei teei anx eelhe*i e-ause-, pe*ihaps shows a ti'nele‘ni*y

which will nhimatelx r<*sull in ele'e-laring boxcotts bx weerkingnu'ii, it not accom-

paiiie*el ley intiiiiidatieen, le'gitimate*

It IS xe*rx' elltiie-lilt tee Se*!* ailX ellst llie-t le ell 111 |el iiu-l[el(' be‘twe*e*n the* leeexcott W’h(*n

e*arrie*il eeii by a group eef w eerkmgnicii, ami the* traele heejeeett It is true* that the*

traele* tioxe'ott is mole* hke*l_x tee be* <*online*el tee cone'e*rte*el ae-tion eeii the* part of a greeup

of imlix leliuils, w itlueut e‘special atte'iujet tee intlue'iu'e* lluese met be-henging tee the- group.

Ne*verthe*le*ss, tlu* e-e)iu-e*t te-d actieeii eel astreeiig as.seeciatieeii eef ttaeh'i's is nieire* poweirfiil

in many e-ase's than that <et a beeelv eef xxeei kmgnu*ii using the*ir utnuest inthu*nce* to

]ie*rsuaele eetlu*is to e*eeiejee*rate* xx Ith the*m in the- beeye'eett

The vie*ws of laboi le*aele‘rs as tee the* jiistiliabihty eel the* beexe-o(t aie* se-t leerth

abeeve (]e. \lxi).

VII. KAILKOAI) STltlKKS AND BOYCOTTS

During tlu* {east fe'xv x e-ars tlu'ie* haxe be-e-n mime*reeus impeerlant e a^-e**' inwhie-h

laleeer ilispute*s on railxvaxs have* lee'e*n biought be'feire* the* e*eeurts, e'spe*i'iallx the* l'e*de*ra!

courts. The many e-ase*s ccnteiing areeiiiul the* gre*at strike* eef the* .\nu*riean Kail way
Union 111 1894 attiae-te-el xx ielesjereael jeiiblu* attentieeii The* injuiu-tieeii has be'e-n

enijehexeel with e*s|ee*cial fre*ejiie‘ncy ami in the* nuest far-ie*ae*hiiig mamu-i in e-i>nm‘c-

tion xx'ith tlu'se* disjiute*s affe*e-ting t lanspeeitatieeii line's.
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The Bame general jjrint'ipleH on which the courtH base their decisions in regard to

labor comhinationH in otlier eniploynients apply also to those in the transportation

business. In addition otlu'r considerations have been brought forward. Most

emphasis is perliaps laid by tlie courts on the thought that the ])rotection of inter-

state commerc(* is the ])ecnliar duty of the Federal (lovernment, and that certain acts

of workingmen which tend to obstruct interstate traffic are jiarticularly to be con-

demned or to lie H'strained by injunction. Fre<iuently allusion is made to tlie great

seriousness of the (dfe(‘t whicli railway strikes may have upon the business and even

upon the lives of great bodies of tlie jieojile. The antitrust act of 1890, which is

directed against “any contract, (‘ombination . . . or conspiracy in restraint of

trade or commerce,” while api>arcntlydesigne<l by Congress iirimarily to apply to(!om-

binations of capital, has been invok(‘d by the Federal (‘ourts in numerous instances

against combinations of workingimm. Again, the courts have sometimes held the acts

of strikers illegal on tlu* ground that they interfere with the transjiortatioii of the

mails, which is by United States statute a criminal offense. Finally, in one or two

cases, the intcrstate-commerci' act of 1887 has been applu'd against combinations of

workingmen, particularly that sirtion which prohibits refusal on the part of any

railway or its agents to furnish pro])('r facilities for the forwarding of cars from con-

necting liiu's

The spi'cific acts of combinations of workingnum wdiich have been condemned on

the basis of these gi'iieral principh'sare nuim^rous. Most freipiently injunctions have

sought iiriinarily to rc'strain diri'ct interfenuice with the operation of railways by

disabling tracks, switclu'S, ami rolling stock, by congr(‘gating in large numbers on

railway tracks, by ])reventing num from entering into or nunaining in employment

through intinii<lation, threats, or viohuicc', and other similar extn'ine methods.

That those engaged in some of the recent great railway strikes have at times resorted

to such practices can scarcely be denied. The courts hav(‘, h(uvev(*r, gone further in

many case's in seeking to restrain interh'reuu'c' with the opeu'ation of railways. The

injunction issued on July 2, 1894, which lu'caine the ))asis for the famous Debs case,

prohibited e'veu tlu* pei suasion of those' in e*mployment to (piit e)r to refuse to })er-

form the'ir dutie'S It also ju'ohibite'd tin' doing of any act “ in furtherance' of any

eonspirae'v or e'oinbinatidn to re 'strain e'ither (»f tlu'sanl railroael e‘onq)anies or re'e'e'ivera

in the fre'e and unhinde're'd e'ontrol and hamlling of interstate e'ommerce, and from

ordering, dire'e'ting,” e'tc., any otlu'r person to e'ommit any of the acts prohibited.

Sue'h a wide'-re'ae-hing injune'tion wouM se'ein prae'tie'ally to iirohibit striking itself,

anel e'e'rtainly to {)rohibit the ae'ts of otlie'crs of labor organizations in urging a strike.

To be sure' the use' of the weirds “consi>iracy or e'oinbination to restrain” might be

so iute'i'pre'te'd as to ajiply only to a e-emspirae-y in tlm teee'hnical le'gal sense, with the

ipee'itically unlawful })urpose* of re'straining interstate' e'ommere'e', without applying to

the mere ordering of a strike for the be'tteinu'iit of e-onditions anel neit having such

ille'gitimate' purpose' as its e'hie*f motive' Under this injune'tion Eugene V. Debs wa.s

imprisone'el for e'onte'inpt eif e'ourt on the grounel that he hael ene'ourage'd and iiu'ited

emjiloye'e'S to epiit se'i'vie'c and to re'fuse to perform their duties, and on the ground

that the entire strike' eif the Anu'rie'an Railway Union, be'causee e»f its interfe'reiu'e

with interstate coinine're'e anel e)f its e-haracter as abeiycott, was an illegal cenispiracy.

In several e'ases the Feeleral e'emrts have i.ssue'd injune'tionHcemimandingemjileiyeea

of railways to iH‘rfe)rm tlu'ir custoinaiy elutie'S se) lenig as they remain in employ-

ment. These' injun('tie)ns have bet'ii esjiee'ially elirecte'el against the jirae'tice of refus-

ing te) hanelle e'e'rtain e'lasses e»f cars. Thus an injune'tion wa.s issueel te) prohibit

refusal by the euiploye-e'S eef xaiieuis railreiaels te) hanelle cars coming from thoTeile'do,

Ann Arbor ami Neirth Mie higan Railway, eeii whie'h there was a strike. The e'ourt

declareel that men e'e)ulel e'se'ape the injune'tieen by leaving emjJeiyinent—though even

this might leerhajis be the greuniel fetr ae'tieiu feir civil elamages or feir e'riminal jerose-

cutieeii—but that while re'maining in empleiyment the'y were beiunel te) perfeirm their
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ordinary dutic'e. A fow court decisions Inive gone even furtlier and liave held that

the quitting of einploynient iti^elf, under c<‘rtain circiunstanees, is illegal Thus the

(juittingof eui|)l(\vinent hy railway employees to compel the Pullman ('ompany U»

grant concessions to its mnjdoyees was condemiusl hy s(‘veral Federal (‘ourts iK^cause

of the element of boycott. In the ca^es growing out of this Pullman striki* injunc-

tions were not issue<l directly prohibiting workingmen from leaving enqdoynient.

As already stated, how<w'er, in the Northern Pacific Ihiilway case, somewhat earlier

ill th(‘ same year (1HP4), Judge Jenkins prohibited absolnhdy, by injunction, the

quitting of employment in such a way as to crip])le tin* service of the railway,

although this part of the injunction was stricken out by Judge Harlan of the cinaiit

court of ap}H\als In s(‘\eral other cases Federal judges havt' used languagi*, rather

m the nature of obiter dicta than of rulings, to the effect that strikes, partuailarly

on railw ays, are extremely n'prehensible and even illegal in themselves, whatever

their moti^e. Such statements as these, how'e\er, can not be considered to rejire-

sent the general attitudi' of the highest ju<li(‘ial authorities.

Thesnbjectof railway boycotts has already beiaiscNcral tinu's alluded to in tlu' pre-

I’cding discussion as to railway striki's The railway boycott, in the sense of refu.sal

to handle certain classi's of cars, is peculiar in its character, inasmuch as it involv(‘8

usually only concerti'd action by the workingmen themsehi's, without attiaupt to

influeiuv the public to refusi* [)atronage. Again, tlu' boycott is effected often by

means of a strike, by (juitting employment, in ordiu’ to avoid handling cars On the

other haiul, a railway boycott conducted in this way is (‘\en mori* effi'ctixa' than one

which consists m(‘rely in refusal <»f patronage. If the cars of a lailway comjiany can

not be hauh'd at all, lH'caniJ(‘ of the refusal of the (employees, the w ilhngiiess of the

[mblic to [)atromz(‘ tlu' railroad is a inattm- of no signilicance Tlii' Supreim* Ooiirt

of the Tbnted Stat(*s in tlu' D(‘bs casi' semns to hold (juite distinctl\ that the mere

cessation of employment is illi'gal w hen it is in pursuance of a w ide-reaching combina-

tion of railway lunployei^s to refuse to handh' certain cars, w ith 1 lu‘ <lesign of so injur-

ing till' railways and the jaiblic, as to lead them to biing intliience to beai iifion

another jx'rson to carrv out a [)articular lini' of action It is, howe\er, impossible

10 dissociate tbe singh' eli'inent of bo\cott m this case, or the single elemi'iit of (piit-

tmg employment, fiom the elemi'iitsof \iolem-e, intimidation, and interfi'renci' with

interstate commerce, which were supposed to be connected with this great ilispiite.

VI II. INJUNtTlONS IN LAPOli HlSlM TKS.

As already seen in the jirecedmg discussion, a conspicuous feature ol reiriit caseH

before tbe courts regarding labor disputes has been the emi»loyment of the I'Xtraor-

dinary equity jirocess of injunction By the injunction a court commands c('rtain

persons to refrain from doing sjiecilied acts A violation of the order becomi'S then

contempt of court, subject to summaiy ])imishment, m line or imjirisonment, by the

court itself after hearing During the jiast decade the courts ha\e issui'd such injunc-

tions against workingmen with I'sjiecial Irequency, j»articularly during strikes. The
employment of this process during the great railway disjaite of lHt)4 (‘aused e.\ceed-

ingly widespread discussion. Tlu're can be no doubt that injunctions have lieen

mployed much more exteiisivelv in labor di'-|>utes in the rnited States than in

Great Britain Workingmen are almost umfoi ndy opjmsed to the recent extended

employment of this jirocess, and many lawyers and other citizens not directly con-

cerned with labor have taken a similar position.

One serious ground of objection is that ordinarily not sutlicient opjxirtimity for

hearing is given Ix'fore the injunction is issued. Judges may issue injunctions either

in ojien court or in chambers, and a tenqxirary injunction may be granted w ith no

notice whatever to those affected by it. Before an injunction is made permanent an
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o]HMjrtuiiily for hearing in givaai, ))iit in many instances the hearing is a consiherable

length of linie after t lie preliminary injunction has been granted, and the obj(‘ct of the

restraint II ia> already have Ik'imi effected. Of course, \vlu‘r«‘ an injunction is issued

against unknown dehmdants, oi against all persons in gcmeral, as sound lines hapjiens,

no possibK' op|iortnnity can 1 h' given to all those affected to put in an appi'arance.

( oinplaint is made t;Kp(‘eially that the injunction has in man} instances been

directeil against the conmiission of aids which are held by the courts to be in tliem-

s(d\es criminal, and that it has thus taken away the right of trial by jury from those

resorting to such aids. In almost inmimerahle cases injurudions have been issued

jirohibiting lioycotts, intimidation, viohmee, picketing, and other jiractices which the

courts regulaily tri^at as ground not mi'rely for civil damages, but for criminal prose-

cution Till' isHiianc(‘ of injumdionsof this charaeder haslieen defended by the courts

in elaborati' opinions, and in the Didis case the Suprenu' ('oiirt of tlu' bnited States

[ilaced the sanction of its approval on the practice. It is argued that, while the acts

referred to may b(‘ criminal, they also u'siilt. in dircid injury to jirivate individuals,

in their jirojs'rty or [leciiniaiy lights This injury is a continuing oiu* and is irrep-

arabli' hy ci\il suit, because tln‘ partu's causing the injury ari' iisiiallv tinancially

irresponsible It has alwins bivn the jiraidict* of th(‘ courts to restrain a continuing

and irreparabh' pi'ciiniary injury by injumdioii, and it is maintained that thenu're faid

that th(' sanu' aid is also a crime decs not affeid the matU'r.

SoiiK' of those w ho oppo.st^ tlu‘ exteinh'd us(‘ of thi' injuiudion an* inclined to admit

tlu* validity of its occasional use to protect the propi'ity tights of a pri\ ate individual,

even against acts which are ciiminal, but tlu*}' asset t that in maiiv cases the courts have

cotisiiU'red tlu* ]uibhc injur} lather than tlu* injury to a singk* individual as the chief

ground for issuing tlu* injuiudion Where this is tlu* cast*, the injuiudion, according

to these w 1 iti'rs, adds nothing to the force of the ordtnar\ criminal law The only

penalty which it <'an thri'aten is line or imptisonmenl of the same naturi* as that

which follows criminal })rosecnlioti The fact that tlu* punishment foi \iolation of

injunction may hi* infhct(*d somewhat mon* piomptlv, without tlu* jirolongation of a

trial, is, it is maintaiiu'd, no justitication for its usi*. The fundamental obj(*(d in the

us(‘ of tlu* injunction, in tlu* opinion of such l(*gal w riters, as W(*ll as in the opinion of

workingmen geni*rall}
,
is to make ])unishment mou* sine by avoiding trial by a jury,

which might jierhaps be inllu(*nci'd by sympathy oi class feeling in favor of tlu* de-

fendant. It hasal\\a}s lH*en tlu* ]»rinci|)l(‘ ol kinghsh and American criminal law' that

every man is entitl(*d to a fair trial by a jury of his p(*(*rs Tlu* suinmary character

of hearings befon* judges regarding violation of injuiudions, giMtig less opportunity

to the d(*f(‘ndant to pres(*nt his ca.se fully, is also complain(*d of, as w(*ll as the absence

of the right of ajipeal

Labor organizations geiu'rall} favor the enactment of legislation which shall

restrict tlu* iiower of the courts to issue injunctions or w Inch shall at least jirovide

for jury trial in case of violation of them, excejit inuler certain special circumstances.

A bill of this sort lias been laid befoie Congress and betore \arious State legislatures,

and the legislature of Virginia aidually placed it upon (he statute books. This

measure declares that all contempts, not actually lu the lu-esenceof the court or com-

mitted by court ollicers or witiu*sses, shall be know n as indiri'ct contempts, and that

the person accus(*d shall be entitled on his demand to a trial by j^n-y, which shall fix

the amount of his jmiiislinu'iit in the verdict. This measun* also jii'rinits appeal in

contempt cases The suprenu* court of Virginia has held an act of this sort uncon-

stitutional, on the ground that the State constitution establishes the courts as an

independent branch of tlu* government not subject to the control of the legislature,

and that they an* (*ntitled to exercise the immemorial functions which have belonged

to courts under Anglo-Saxon governments; that the courts have an inheteiit right of

Helf-])re‘^crvation, and must ha\e authority to issue orders properly falling within

their s]>lu*r(* and to eiiforci* them direi-tly
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Another praotfco in connection witli the injunction wliich Ihl^ led to miieh criti-

eiain is the inane of orders directed not nu‘R*ly a^rainst s])e<‘iti('d ju'rsons, jtartiesloa

suit, hut J4;ainst uniuiined ])ersons, and even a<^ainst all luTsons in ^(Mieral. Tlu‘

famous |)(d)s injunction, for example, was hy its terms mad(‘ hindin^^ ujxm "all

other ja'rsons whatso(*vt'r who are not nanu*<l henan from ami after tlu’ tmu' when

they shall severally have know led^(‘ of such order” It. is objected that all court

traditions and rules have najuiri'd that each pi'rson affected hy an order of (‘ourt

shall h(“ specitically nanu'd ami shall ha\e the order served personally upon him.

The courts have usually tn^ated this criticism lightly, dcelariiif.^ that it is as proper

to issue an injunction against many piTsons as against one, that then' must Ix' no

inade(juacy in eciuity reme<lu‘s hecause of k‘chnical points This was the position

taken hy the Supreim^ (kairt of the United States in the Dehs case.

Objection has also Ixxm raised by workingmen against tlu* issue' ot injunctions hy

the Federal courts. Many lalxir I'ases, some involving injunctions and otlu'rs not,

have indeed in recent years been brought he ton* these' courts Ofte'ii such c'ase's have

he'cn coniux'te'd with inte'rstate* e-omine'rce*, hut in othe*r e*iLS(>H the ground on wliie'h

the Fe'deral courts have e‘lanne*<l jnrisdu'lion is ap|>arently the* fact that the* litigants

are citize*ns of different States. AVorkingnie*n ofte*n complain that the* Federal courts

are more* dispose*<l to lavor capital and its inteie*sts than the* State* courts he*gal

vviite'is have* alset seeme'tinu's ejue*stie>ne*el the* right of the* l*\‘<le‘ral e*ourts to issue

injune-tions re'garding labor elispute*s as tr-e*elv as tlu*y do

111 the* Dehs e'ase the* Su]ireme* Ueiuit e>f the* Uuit<*el State's spe*e*itie*ally de>e‘ide‘el that

the Fe'eleral e*e.)urt,s hael the* autheu'itv to I'^sue* injunctions tet pnete-e i mte*rstate* e ean-

merce ami jirevent ol)strm*tion of the* m.uls OtluT Fe*ele‘ral l•oul•ts have* e»fte*n

inveikeel the antitrust ae‘t of l.HhO, whie*h |>e*Mnits the* use of injune'tiems to jere've'iit

re'straint. eif trade*, hut the* Su[>re>me* (teiuit he*ld that, e*v'e*n in the* ahse*ne'e* of such

provisions, the* constitutional authority of the* F(*de*ral ( iove*r-nme‘nt re'garding int(*r-

state e'onnne‘re*e* justitie'el it in using any le*gal ine*asure*s for jtie've'iiting inte*rfi're*nce'

with siie'h e‘e)mmere*e*.

Flspecial critie*ism has he*e*n brought against se*\e*rai mjum*tions issm*el hy the;

Fede'ral e*ourts vvhie'h seaight te> e'om|)e*l the pe*rfe)rmane*e* e»f spe*i i(ie* se‘rvie*e*s ley wotk-

ingme*!! 'Phis suhjee't has alreaely he*en e!ise*usse*el in e*onne*e‘tie>n with the* summary

of e'euiit ele*e*isie)ns regareliiig labor elispute's em railways.

IX UFtiAL FOSrriON OF LABOR ORO AN 1 ZATIONS

The* position o| laheer eerganizatieens umle*r statute* law amleermt de*e*isions is a soim*-

w'liat um-ertain and amunaleeiis <»ne. The*ir power's ami re'spemsihilities an* met e*le*arlv

detineel, ami in general are* met jenehahly very gre*at Nume*rous .\me‘rie*an State's

have ])asseel laws U'galizing e'eemhinatieens eef workingme*n and strike's, see that trade

unions, in the ahsem-e* e)f statute's re'ganling iru'eerjeeeratieen, he*e‘oine* le-gitimate* as

veeluntary assoe*iations. In many State's the*y may elonhtle'ss im'orporate* umle*r the*

nonstock or memhe*rshi[) e'orjKeratieen laws In New York, Pe'nnsylvania, ami a half

eleezen eitlu'r States sjiee'ial laws autheerizing the* ine-eerpeeration of traele* unieins have

been e*nae'ted, anel a similar law ha,s hee*n e*nae‘te*el by (tongre'ss, hut meest of the'se* are

far freein being spee'itie* re'ganling the* peewers ami e)hligatie)ns ot sue'h me*otporate*d

unions, lii most State's very fe*wv laheer nnieuis have* ine-orporaU'd, altliongh the* num-

ber in Ne*vv York is ejuite large.

Ocea.sionally even unine:or})orate*el unions are sue*d in the* courts, while* some*what

more* freejucntly theese which are im*orpe>rate*d have* Ix'en siii'd or have* hneiight suit.

The ejm'stion as to the legal erifore*eahility of agi'<*eme*nts he*tween e*niploycr's and

employe*e*H regarding the^ e^onelitions of labor, or of the* awanls of arhitratois umle'r

sue*h agreements, is one* of Hpea'ial imiKirtance*. Suits he*aring ou this epiestion have
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very seldom Wen broni'ht before the eoiirts, ulthongb in New' York a^^reeinents

betw'een ineorj)orated unions and employers in the elothing trade* have been enforced

at law It is possible that courts in other States would take a similar })osition were

employers or (‘luployees disj)osed to attempt to enforce the terms of colh'ctivi* agree-

ments by IcKal process In geiu*ral, however, unionists have preferred to enforce

agreements by tlu* threat of strike; while employers have felt that, even if judgnumts

for damages should be obtaimsl against unions, it would in many eases be impossible

to collect them

Then* has been much discussion as to the desirability of legislation extending the

powers and rt‘s[)onsibilities of labor organizations in their <h‘alings with employers.

Some form of incorporation with this \i(*w is often a<lvocate<l. In (ireat Britain a

special enactim'iit- of 1875 p(*rmits tlu* registration of labor organizations and gives

them c(*rtain jiowiirs as regards the handling of projierty and the control of their

funds, but specifically ju’ovidi'S that unions shall not lx* financially resjionsibU* for

agreements with (‘iiiployers. In New Zealand and two other Australian colonies

recent legislation has ])(*rmitl(*d unions, at discretion, to enter into bimling agree-

ments regarding flu* conditions of laboi, which may be eiiforct'd against them by

fine upon the union as such, the individual members also bi'ing liabU* to tlu* amount

of £10 c‘ach Souk* such k'gislation as this has bi'i'ii strongly advocati'd by some

persons both iii (ireat Biitain and tlu* Uniti'd Stati's

AVorkingmcii in both of thi*sc (‘ountrii'S ha\<‘ \(*ry gi'iicrally ojiposed tin* incorpor-

ation of labor organizations, or the rendm’ing of them tiiiaiiciall\ respousibh* for all

their acts as organizations It is objecttxl that, if unions as such were subject to suit

for injury through all soils of acts, such as boycotting, picki'tiiig, etc., tlu'ir funds

would nevi'r be* safe and th(*ir eiitin* jiosit ion would be unstable Asa matter of fact

a recent (h'cision of the British Iloiisi'of T.ords (IbOl), (‘Ven iindi'r the existing statute

in that country regarding labor organizations, has lu'ld that the funds ot a union may
be levii'd upon to collect damagi's for injuiy inflicted upon an emjilovi'r by anunlaw'-

ful act -a (U'cision which has raisixl consti'rnat ion among British w orkingmen The

proposition has been made in some (piarti'rs togi\(‘ unions tin* [»ower toenforci* tlu'ir

agreements with employer's reganlmg tlu* (‘oriditions of labor by k'gal methods, and

to make* tlu'iu legally I'esjxinsibk* for carrying out those agt'e(*ments, without extend-

ing their n'sponsibility sous to coV(*r all of tlu'ir acts. Some unionists ajifieai to be

favorably dispo.srxl toward sui'li a limited evtension of res[)onsd)i]ity, in exchange

for addt'd jirivik'ges liefon* tlu* courts

It is evident that ('\ en if labor organizations were nuuk^ nominally responsible, it

would often Ik* dithcult to colk'ct damages from them Their funds ai'i* fr'eipiently

small and often their individual nu*mbm's have little linancial responsibdit \ . Never-

theless not a fi*w labor organizations pos.s(*ss funds of considei'able importance, while

in the absenci* of such funds asse.*<sm(‘nts upon members w'ithin reasonable limits

could often be collected, the thi'eat of susjiension from the union for failure to pay

bidng sufticii'iit power of compulsion.

prolillnttiKj nguttmi 111110)1 loho )-.— fn most of the Northern

States statutes have Ik'cu jiaesed jirohibiting employers from demanding that the

workingman shall not be a member of a labor organization as a condition of entering

or continuing in (unployment. The supreme court of Missouri has held such a law

unconstitutional, as being class legislation and as limiting tin* rights of employeis in

making contra(;ts. Such statutes ha\e not usually been (juestioned in other States.

On the otlu'r hand, th(*re have been but few' attempts to enforce them before the

courts, and apparently the}' have had comparatively little effect ujion the actions of

employers, in a case involving the Reading Railroad (Company a Federal circuit

court held under the common law that the railroad had a right to make it a rule

that memlK'rs of labor organizations should not be em})lo}ed.
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l^oU’dion of tnnk-union labels .—Nearly all of the Anieric'an States have within the

last few years adojited statutes permitting the registration of union lalx'ls and trade-

marks and ])r()viding for the punishment of the infringement of such lalxds Some

such statutes apply only to lalior organizations, while others apply to any organiza-

tion which desires to inlopt a label to designate' the jiroducts of its labor or that of

its members. Such statutes have usuall\ been upheUl liy the courts as constitu-

tional, and even when ajiplying only to labor organizations tin' charge tliat tliey

were class legislation has been declared unloimded. The obji'ction that the label is

not placed iijion goods which art' the projieity of the union or of tlu' c'luployee, but

which are the jiroperty of another, has not been consideri'd a valid reason for ri'fus-

ing to proteet'the use of the label.



CllAl'TKR IV.

STATISTICS or STIUKKS AND lAKIKOUTS.

For HoiiK* tinu' past llu‘ Fiiitod Slat»‘s IF'jtartnuMit ot Lahor luis |)r('S(‘iit('(l (‘laborati*

statistics r(‘}j:ar(lin^ strik(‘s and loc'koiiis, and similar statistics are jtrepared by gov-

ernmental antborities in the, leading Fairopean <‘ountri('S An analysis and conijiari-

on of tbes(' statistics is j^ivcai in Fart V of tlu' presiait report

1 NTTMBFR OF DISPUTES AND OF PFdiSONS AFFFtTFD

d'lie statistics pn'pareil by the Unitisl Statics < io\ (‘rnment, as wi'll as by nearly all

other anthoriti(‘s, draw a distinction Ixdwi'cn strikes and lockouts \ strike is said

to occur wluMi th(' enijiloyiM'sof an establishment refiisi* to work unless soitu' ileinand

is ^'rant('<l, whih' a lockout is (hdimsl as the refusal of the mana^iaiient to allow

employ(*es to work except under eonditions dictatiol bv th<' employm’ It is ^mncr-

erallv r(‘coy;ni/A‘d that tiu' distinction hetwi'cii tiu' two classes of disputes is not a

shaip one In fact, strike's not infr('<|U('ntl\ arise out ol resistance to demands of

I'lnployers, wliili' lookouts may also oei-ur in u'sistance' to a mo\ement first be}:i;un bv

emj)loM'es Public opinion issoiiietinu's unfortunately intlu<‘nc('d ajijainst working--

men by the fact that strikes are much mon' numeious than lockouts, asordinanlv

distinguished It is, to be sure', tine that more' denian<ls tor chan^-es in conditions

of ('mployment come from workiim-nu'n than from ('iiiployers, as is naturally to be

ex])('cted in an advancing state' of socie'ty, but the' jiroportion of dispute's due' to the'

initiative' ot the' e'lnploye'e's is not as gre'at as would ajipe'ar from the' numbe'r of strike's

as compare'd with loe'kouts.

Tim Sixte'cnth Annual lle'port ot the De'partine'iit ot Labor, which appe'ais ajiproxi-

niate'ly contemporaneously with the' pre'sent re'jiort, cove'rs the statistie's of strike's and

loe-kouts in theUnite'd State's for the' twe'nty ye'ars trom 1H<S1 to IP(M), inclusive. The

total numbe'r of strike's report e'd f<»r this jx'riod is22,7tKk the' numbe'r of establish-

nu'iits affe'cte'd 1 17,501). Theae'tiial numbe'r of strike'rs, or persems makiiu- di'inands,

Avas 4,(i04,S40, while (>,105,694 pe'rsons were thrown out of emplovment as the' re'sult

of strikes, since it ofte'u happens that a strike throws out a number of e'lnploye'e's

wdio have' the'inse'hes no grievaime' The' numbe'r e»l leie'kemts eluring the* same' pe'riod

wnis 1,005, affe'e'tinR 9,05.4 e'stabhshnu'iits, aiiel threewdng out e»f e'lnplovnie'nt 504,507

pe'rsetns. Leie'kouts thus apj>ear te> affe'e-t le'ss than oiu'-twe'lfth as many jie'isons as

strike's.

The immhe'i of strike's anel of pe'rsons atfe'cteel therehy has varie'd u-re'atly from ye-ar

to year. The' large'st numbeT eef perseins tlireewn e>ut eef e'mjiloyme'ut by strike's is

founel in 1S94, 660,425, while' the' hnmber fe>r 1900 is also espe'e'ially large', 505,066.

A e'areful analysis fails te> s1k>w any hreeael inlliu'nee's affe'cting strikes in all traeles

alike. Tlmre doe's not e'xe'ii apjx'ar te> be' any e'le>se jearallelism between the' number eif

strikes anel strikers aiiel the* e'emelitieui eef husine'ss prosjeerity or elepressieen, altheiugh it

is j)e'rhai>s worthy of note* that the; numbe'r of strikers in t'aeh e>f the; twai highly pre)s-

jH'rous ye'ars, 1899 and 1900, wase-e>nsielerably gre'ate'r than in any jire'e'e'ding yi'ar of the

elee'aele, exce])t 1894, in w hie-h latte'r ye*ar the' numhe'r of sttike'ra w'as gre'atly increase'el

by the' w iele-re'ae’hing railway elispute's. The; numbe'r ed e'mi)le>yee's affe;e'teel by lex’k-

eaits has varieel mue h more' wddely freun ye'ar to ye'ar than the' number affe'eted by

strike's, ranging from emly almut 7,000 in e'aedi e)f the ye'ars 1896 and 1897 to 62,655

in 1900 and 101,980 in 1886 The large number in 1900 was due primarily to the

gre'at building-trades lockout m Cliicago.
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To aj^preciate mon‘ cloarly tl>o sij^nifi(Wu-o of tlu* tifjiiroH rc'gardin^ tho pt'rHoiiH

thrown out of (Muployment by labor (lii^pntos, a comparison with the total number

of persons imijihn’tsl in industries likely to be affected by strikes must be made

Uhminatmj; the aj'ricultural population, domestic servants, cmplo\ers, and certain

other classes, we lind that according to the census of IStH) tlu‘re wma* h,S4lb4h<) p<‘r-

sons einjiloycd in mdnstru's—(‘specially in mamitactunn^' aixl ini'chanica! indiistrii's,

mimnc and transportation—wh(‘n‘ there is sonu‘ j)o^slblhty ol si i ikes The a\era^i‘

minil)et of persons thrown out of (MiiploMiu'nt by strikes at some time dmiiiLjeach

V(‘arfrom ISSl to ItKX) was d()o,2Hd. Thus foi evei \ ihoiisaml pc'rsons emplo\ (sl :;i 02

jHO^ons ha\(' beiMi thrown out ot I'lnployment b\ strikes at some tiim* t'ach si'at.

Foi Ntrik(‘s and lockouts (‘ombiiu'd the nunibei ot pm'soiH throw n out of (‘in jiloynuMit

yc'.u ly is :kU) ])er thousand (‘inployisl Of coiirsi' it otten happi'iis that tlu' same

pi'rsons ar(‘ throw n out of (‘inployment mon* than once in a sin^^dc' y(‘ar, in which < iust'

tlu'V would 1)(‘ duplicated m the (‘alculations

Sl'UlKKS \((OKniN(. lO INDISI'KIKS

\ tabh' in tiie body of tin* i(‘poit sliows tlu' nmnber ol stnkr's and lockouts, eslab-

hshinent'- affect(‘<l, and ])i‘rsons throw n out <>1 (‘mplo\ ment, in (‘ach ti'adi' Iroiii iSSl

to 1000 With rc'^nird to striki's a comparison has Ih'i'ii alli'initled hi't w(‘(‘n tlu* nmn-

ber of [K'lsons affect(‘d ,ind tlu' nmnber (‘tnployed in the industry ac( oidin^ to the

census of ISOO As i'^ point(‘d out in diOail, it is impossible to he suk' to wdiat ('Xti'iit

tin* i^ooupinc ot w oi kinsmen in tlu' i(‘specti\(‘ industries hv tin' c(‘nsus authorities is

parallel with the ^roupinij adopt(‘d by tlu' U(*partni(‘nt <0' bahoi Nh‘veilti(‘l('ss, at

h'iist as to \arious iiujroitant industri(*s, the < oinpatison is lairl\ a( ( ur.iti'

An attenijit has also bia'ii mad(‘ to conipai(‘ tin* teiah'iicv tow.ird strikes on the

l»art ot workintrineii in stron^dx oipini/(‘d tia<h‘s with the tendency on th(‘ part of

woikinciiien in tiades w Inch an* eitlu'r unoi^ani/(‘d oi w(‘akly oi^Mni/a‘d ^Vllil(Mt

is dithciilt to know d(‘tinit(dy w hether a tiad<‘ is relatixely stroiiKl} ofcani/ed or otlu'r-

wise, it is believed that the tollowiiifi; t.ibh* is la'asonabh' coi rect in its classilication.

it' ^1 1 tLi I s III xlroin/lt/ <( m{ irf'itkhj <ii </iiiii:i'il o/dr^s/rcs,

SIKitM.lO UUI,\M/II> ISIKSIKO'S
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The HtatiHticH of the Department of J^abor indicate the proportion of strikes wliich

are ordered by lai)or organizations as compared with those not so ordered. About

88^ ])er cent of all strikes from 1881 to 1900 were due to the action of labor organi-

zations. By ('oniparing similar figures for the two grou})S of selected trades, it is

evident that in the more strongly organized trades the proiiortion (d strikes ordered

by traxle unions is imudi larger than in the weakly organized trades, more than three-

fourths of all strikes in the first group and less than one-half of all in the second

group having been due to the initiative <>f unions. This, of coiir.se, is not necessarily

an indication of an inclination on the part of labor organizations tx) strike, but may
be mainly diu' to the fact that a larg(^ pr(>portion of all the workingmen in the trades

of the first group belong to labor organizations, while only a small proporti<m of the

workers in the second groiij) an* or-ganized.

It will be observed from tin* last column of the table that in tlu* nine strongly

organized trades nanu‘<l, on tin* average, during the 20 years from 1881 to 1900, <12. *17

persons were thrown out of employment yearly per 1,000 jrersons I'lnployed. The

corresponding jiroportion foi the weakly organized trades is 82.88 ])('rsons per 1,000

employed. The industry in which strikes arc most pn'valent of all is the coal and

coke industry, where not less than 297 3 jx^rsons w'ere thiowm out on the average

each year by strikes. The workingmen in the coal mines were, till about 1897,

very weakly organizeil It should be n'lm'inbered, liowever, tliat this industry has

always l)een overiTowded, that tin* di'inaiid for its }>roduct is si'asonal, and that,

aeeordingly the workingmen an* alm<»st always out of employment a considerahh* por-

tion of I'ach year. It is doubtful, therefon*, whether tin* amount of unemployment

is actually increased through strikes by anything liki* the aggregate duration of the

strikes themselves To some (‘xti'iit it may lx* said that the workingmen merely

select the time for iiiu'iuploynu'nt which seems to them most favorable for obtaining

better conditions If this trad«* shouhl he eliminated from the weakly organized

grou}), we should tind the i)ro}K)ilion of strikes to jx'rsons (‘inployi'd approximately

the same in each of the two groups of trades, and it is impossibh* to draw any con-

clusion from till* tigiires as to whether labor oigamzations tt‘nd to inciease tin; num-

ber of strikes It isdoubtless true on the one hand that tlu'inoK' stronglv organized

'workingmen, w ith e\p(‘rumced and conservati\(* leaders, are h‘ss apt to rush into

hasty strikes than comparatively ignorant and unorganiziMl men would he. On the

other hand, organized workingnu'ii have usually a bett(*r chanci* of winning their

strikes, as is more full\ shown Ixdow, and an* thendon* at timi's mon* disposed to

entx'r into them than unorganized m(*n. hkirther discussion as to the reasons tor the

frecpiency or infreiiuency of strikes in the respective trades is given in the body of

the reiiort

STUIKKS AMONO WOMEN

An int(*resting f(*ature of the striki* statistics has to do wuth the distinction among

the strikers according to sex It is fr(*quently supposed that women are, because of

their weaker economic ])osition as well as because* of tln*ir alleged de])endence and

timidity, less apt to strike* than men The statistie's j)resenteel by the Department

of Tjibor regarding strike's frenn 1887 to 19tX) do not bear out this view . The employ-

ment of women is most marked in the boot and shoe trade, the manufacture of e‘ar-

pets, cotton gexxls, silk, rubber gexxls, cigars anel tobaccei, and woolen and worste'd

gooels. The jiroportiem of w'emie'n emjdoye'd in these traeies ranges from 15.8 per

cent to 59.3 [ler cent of the total number of jx*rsons employed. The percentage of

females among the total number of strikers in these trades ranges from 22.3 per cent

to 50.3 per cent In four of the trades named tin* proportion of strikers w*ho are

females is larger than the proportion of the total number of enqiloyees who are

females.
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( OMPAKISON WITH FOKKK^ \ rolTNTHIKs.

The foTvij:n conntni's \N hu’h haw presented ytriko Mtatintics tor atiy *‘()nHi<U'rabl(‘

hihUt of M'ars are (ir»'at Britani, Fraia-i*, Austria, and Italy. OorinaH\ In^gaii the

reseiitation of sueh ti)'nros in IHbU, and a report for that year only is available In

hr text the statistic of tho nuiuber of strikes and stnkiTs from year to year in each

ountrv are ^ovon, to^'ether with some discussion as to the sijiiiitieanei' of the ti^nires.

t will b(* sntlioient bore to compaie the vanoiiM eoiintries witii the Uniti'd States as

e^ards the jax'valenee (d strikes in proportion to the mdiistnal population It can

eareely U* hoped that thi* elimination of those <-lasses which are not subject to

trike lais Ixs'ii made m precisely a jiarallel fashion for each <*ountry, since tlu* census

u'thods em})loye<l by different governments vary somewhat Nevertheless, it is

ehcveii that the iiguri^s in the following table n^present tairly tlu' industrial jiopu-

itiori of each country. It is well known that the profMirtion ot the total jiojailation

ngagtxl in mamifactunng, mechanical, mining, and transjiortation industries differs

ery greatly in diffenmt c()untri(‘S. Only in the Unibsl States, Oreat Britain, and

Germany is a distinction made between the number of strikers and the number

tirow limit of employment as the result of strikes, and it is uncertain whether or

ot in the other countrii*s the tigiires givmi includ<‘ all throw'll out of employment

i 'om/Kirdfiri' prcnih'tKr aj .s/rdc.'f.

Country. Y(*Hrs.

lAiimml ninn-
bcTof strik-

ers or persons
thrown out
of employ-
ment by

strikes ami
lookouts

In(lu.strla]

po[>nlnt]on

Censuses of

1890 (»r 18<»1

Number of

strikers,

etc
,
per

1,000 of in-

dustrial
population.

TTuited Hbxtes

(Ireat Britain
Craneo
Germany ..

Ml,stria

'ltdy

lasi-iooo

IHOO-I'KX)

IHSO-lHOO

1800

1801-1800

1.H80-IKOH

.fio. .500 9, 843, 4W)

20.5, 'm 10, (>80,018

02, 148 4, 779, 787

117,7.50 ; 10, ()1 0,731
' 49, 130 3, '264, 188
' 11, 102 .1,001,314

o:! 0

21 f)

18 ;{

11 1

15

13 8

' Not nu ludmg lockouts, which in each country, according to the reports, are so few as not to

affei t the figures to any material (*xtenl

From tliis table it appt'ars that m jirojairtiou tn the industrial jiopiilation a larger

nundmr of jiersons are thrown out of employment yearly by strikes and lockouts in

the United .States than in any other country jiresenting strike statistics, no less than

33. () being out of enijiloyment at some time each year jier thousand of the working

popiiLilion In (Ireat Britain the corresponding figure is next highest, 27 (> jier

thousand of the population. The British statistics seem to show a distinct di'crease

in till! number of strikes and strikers during the; jnist few years, and there is reason

to believe that the iiu‘rea.sed ernploymentof methoilsof (‘olleetivi' liargaimng, eomdlia-

tion, and arbitration for the settlement of the relations hetw'i'cn employers and

einjiloyi'cs Inus contributed b> this result France shows the next largest projiortion

of strikers, 18 3 jx*r thousaiid of the pojnilation, or about two-thirds of tlu^ jirojior-

tion of (Jreat Britain. Thederman statistics cover only a single year, and are then'-

fore h'ss significant, but for that year tlie number of piTsoiis thrown out liy strike's

and lockouts was less in proportion to the industrial po|)u]atioi) tlian in any other

country covered by the table, 11.1 per thousand. The proportion of pi'rsons thrown
out of (‘mployment by strikes yearly in Austria is 15 pew tliousaml and in Italy 13 8

jier thousand of the industrial population.

flic prevalence of strikers by industries exhibits --oim' eU'gree of parallelism in the

different countries Thus the mining industry shows an esjieeially large jiroportion

I r—VOL XVII -ul IX
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of HtrikerH in Great Britain and in Austria, both important mining oountriee, as well

as in the UniU'd States, although in Germany, where many mines are owncsi by the

(ioverninent, the proportion of strikers in this iiKiustry is low, while in France the

proportion is not eonspicuoUHly high. The textile trades show a high proiwrtion of

strikers in the United States, France, Italy, and Austria, but in Great Britain peace-

ful methoils for the settlement of differences in these trades have been intrcMhu'ed to

such a large extent that the proportion of strikers is less than in all industries com-

bined. Building trades in the United States show alxiut the same proportion of

persons thrown out of employment Viy strikes as <io all trades comhineii, and the

same seems to he trae in Great Britain; but in the continental countries the workers

in the building trades seem esjiecially disclosed to strike.

It is probable that the reason why strikes on the whole are h‘SH pu'valent in con-

tinental countries than in Great Britain and the United States is that v\(»rkingmen

feel less independent, liave less individual initiative, and are more dis[)o.s(-<l to accept

the paternal rule of the Government and of the employer, than is the (tase among

the more democratic Anglo-Saxon peoples. It is certainly true that working men
are much less strongly organized in the continental countries than m the United

States and Great Britain, and that their condition is on the whole much less satis-

factory. On the other hand, labor organizations are beyond question stronger in

Great Britain than in the United States, and yet the proportion of persons thrown

out of employment by strikes and lockouts is lower in tliat country than in (air own,

so that a comparison betwemi countries does not seem espi'cially msti active as h) the

effect of organization {lerse in increasing strike's.

II. GAUSES OF STRIKES.

The statistics presented by the Department of Labor enumerate no less than 1,403

different causes of strikes. Many of these causes, however, consist of two or more

distinct demands. The number of entirely separate classes of demands is therefore

very much less, probably not exceeding 100. Moreover, it seems possible to group

the different dtunands with a reasonable degree of accuracy under a few large heads.

This attempt has been made in the body of the nqiort. The statistics are based on

the number of establishments affected by strikes involving thi^ respective causes. In

tlie preparation of the table in the text each distinct demand, even though (‘om-

bined with other demands as a single cause, has bemi enumerated separately. The

numlKT of causes thus ascertained is accordingly greater than the number of estab-

lishments affected by strikes. Strikes in which demands weremade for the; adopt ion of

newscales, of union scales, and forvarious othersimilar concessions have beeiigrouped

together with those seeking direcdly an increase of wages. Other groupings have

been made in a similar way, and while it can not be expected, espc‘cially bcHause of

the vagueness of some of the demands enumerated, that they have all lieen satisfac-

torily grouped, it is believed that a fairly accurate view of the extent to whiich dif-

ferent motives enter into the cause of strikes has been obtained.

It appears that no less than 41.3 per cent of the entire number of causes of strikes

in the United States from 1881 to 1900 involved the desire for higher wage's in one

form or another. About 8.9 per c^ent of the entire number of strikes were directed

against decrease of wages, so that very nearly one-half of the; entire number of causes

related to rate of compensation. The next most important cause of strikes is the

demand for a shorter working day, for more satisfactory adjustment of hours, for

overtime pay, and other changes c;onnected with the hours of labor. Demands of this

sort acc^ount for 25.8 per cent of the entire number of strikes. A very coiLsiderable

variety of demands of strikers relate to the methods of calculating wages or of paying

them. Under this head may he groujied grievances relating to such matters as time

and piecework, time of l>aying wages, cash payment of wages, lines and deductions,
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gcreeninp of coal, cU*. These varions demands eonstituteil 5.8 j>er eent of tlK* entire

nuud>er of causes of strikes during the 20 years.

The demand for tlie recognition of lalK)r organizations, or for the adoption of union

niles and regulations, api>ears quite fre(iuently, causing no le.s.s than (>.4 per cent of all

strikes. Sympatludic strikes are scarcely as common as is perhaps sometimes sup-

]K)sed, motives of s> mpath y ap{x*aring as only 8 per cent of the entin* number of causes

of strikes A rather frequent demand of strikers is for the dis(‘harge or the exclusion

of nonunion men, while somewhat less often strikers seek to exclude memliers of

otlu'r unions, unpopular foremen, foreigners or persons of particular nationality or

rate, and (dher obnoxious persons. Strik('s covering all thesi' objects combined

afh'cted 5 8 ))er cent of the establishments in which strikes occuired from 1881 to

IIHX) little more than 1 per cent of the causes of striki-s arise from demand.s for

th(‘ reinstatement or ndention of employees, especially of union men and those most

active in the work of organization Strrtces n^garding apprenticvship are compara-

tively few, only .78 of 1 per cent, while those regarding the introduction or use of

machinery and applianci's for w'ork are very much fewer still, only .14 of 1 per cent

of all Th(‘ causes of striki's enumerated cover all except about 4 per cent of the

<‘auses T1 h‘ remaining minor causes are very numerous and sc.arcely nn^rit detailed

<li'^cussion

In the bods of the reiiort will be found a table comparing tin* number of strikes

(covering tli(‘ }(‘ars 1887 to 181)4 only) for leading groups of causi's in nine of the

most im]H)rtant trades, part of which ar(‘ recognized as bedng strongly organizt'd and

others as being weak 1\ organized. It appears that among the more strongly organ-

iz(‘d trades the df'inand for higher wages is a somewhat less common cause of strikes

than among the mori* weakly organized. In these tradi's, moreover, if is compara-

tiveh rare that workingmen lind it necessary to strike against a projaxsed (U'crtuse

of wages, while this is a M'rv common <‘auHe of strikes in the less strongly organized

industries The d(*mand for a n^duction of hours or a mon'. satisfactory adjustment

of them aiqx'ais very much iimre fre<iuently among strongly organized workingmen

tlian among those weakly organized, and the same is true, naturally enough, of the

• imiand for (* sclusion of non-union men and other obnoxious |K‘rsons. It is scarcely

[»' -'xibU' to draw any i-omdusions as to relati\e prominence of othm* causes of strikes

in the strongly oigani/ed trades as companxl with the w'eakly organized, loir a

further anaUsis of the sbiti'^tics regarding caus(‘s of strike's in the individual trades,

refenmee i.s made to the body of the report

FOKKION COUN'I'KIKS

It is impo.xsible to make a detaile<l comparison betw'een the cause.sof strikes in the

United Stati's and in foreign countrie.s on account of the differences in the methods of

grou])ing causes in tlu' various reports. It is, however, possible to make a rough

comparison as to the juoportion of strikes which are due to demands regarding

wages and to demands regarding hours of labor, these being distinguished alike

by all countries Unfortunately there is a further <lifference in the basis of the

statistics, since in tin* United 18tates the causes are n'ported according to the numbi'r

of establishments affected by each, while in (ireat Britain and Franc(‘ the number
of strikers pn'senting the respective classes of demands is the basis of the statistics,

and in the other continental countries the separate strike, wdiich may involve several

establishments and many em})loyees, is taken as a basis. The British figures for

strikes regarding wages include not merely those as to tlie rate of w'ages l)ut those as

to methods of paynumt, piecework, etc., which are perhaps 10 per cent of the

entire number of strikes.
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Rphiliir iiainhfT of .strikes due to different eamet<.

(
'<>11 Ti tries.

Iiiiiti'd StatOH
(iiciit Hritam

<i('rniaiiy

Austiia .

J(al\ (.iveriiKe) .

.

I
I iiclndes hKo sI rikes as to method of paylnj' wapi's, ete

,

I’ereeiit of I’ereeiil of
strikes strikes

Y<arv
j

strikes

j

niLe ot

wages

strikes

regarding
llolirsdf

lill.ol

1 SSI -1 IKK) 48 2 25 H
is'l.niMOu 1 71 r>

1

3 4
Is'Ki-lsyi)

l
41 1 i

9 7

l.viy 53 b
1

18

IS'tl-lS')'.)
j

54 9
!

21 8

l^'lj IVI'J tiO 2 7

roii^;h!_\ 10 jaT cent of all.

Front this ttihlr it ajtpearH tliat dcmandH rtigardinjr wages cause ti larger proportioJi

of strikes lit till loreigii countries except France than in the United Stah's, altliough

the (hlftneiua- in tlie case of (lennany and Austria is not great, and might ire due

largclv to tlu‘ ditfenuit basis of the statistics. The nuniber of strikers in France who
seek changes in th(' rate of wages or who resist reductions is cornjtaratively low,

i 1 .

1
ptn cent of all strikers, but it is to be noted that in France a very large number

of strike's grow out of di'inands regarding the methods of paying wages, fines, deduc-

tions ftir iiisuianct' funds, and similar matters conm'cted with wages, no less than 24

per ('('lit of till strikeis being coiK'i'rned with th'mands of this sort. It is possible, as

explaining the gt'nt'ral dilltuences between tlu' United States and the other conti-

nental eonntries in rt'gaid to causes of strikes, that in this country, where workingmen

are mort' strongly organizt'd than in the most of the c(intinental countric'sof Europe,

they feel warranted in sti iking more fn'tpu'iitly for l<*ss directly necessary objects,

such as the recognition of the union, exclusion of nonunion men, etc
,
than working-

men abroad. In (treat Ih itain, liowi'ver, the unions are more strongly organi/i'd than

in the Uniti'd Stah's, and tlu* liigh pro})ortion of strikers wlio make demands n'garding

wages, 71.5 percent (and over (50 percent even if strikes as tometh(xlsof payuu'iit be

eliminated), is probably exiilicable largely by the fact that, at h'ast in many trades,

the British workingmen have secured hours of labor wliicli seem to them satisfactory

and strike comjiaratively seldom to secure n'duction of hours. This is si'eii in the last

column of the table, which shows that strikes regarding lioiirs of labor are a larger

proportion of the total number of strikes in the United Stati'S than in any other

country, and especially than in (Jreat Britain. While 25.8 per cent of strikes in the

United States have to do w it h liours<»f laboi, oveitime, etc
,
the jiroportion of strikers

in Great Britain making demands regarding hours is only 15.4 percent. In Italy where

the labor movement ha.s made little j)mgr ess as yet, workingmen }irobably feel less

able to insist on demands for shorter luaiis, and only 7 per cent of all strikes are due

to this cause. In Austria strikes regarding hours of labor are v<‘ry (‘ommon, no less

than 21.8 percent of all strikes being due to this cause, whih' the cenTesponding

proiiortion in France is 12 per c('nt and in Germany 18 per cent

III. DURATION OF STRIKES .VND LO( ROUTS.

The report of the United Stati's Department of Labor shows that, for the years

1881 to 1000, 05.73 per cent of the establishments in which strikes occurred were

closed by them, while 71.95 per c<*nt of establishments in which lockouts occurred

were closed. The average number of da} s during which establishments closed on

account of strike remained closed was 20.1, while in the case of lockouts the period

of time closed averaged 52.4 days.
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Other tables of the Department of l^bor yhow tlie avera^'e length of time elaps-

ing from the iK^inning of strikes to the time ^\hen strikers in the resiieetivo estal>-

lishments are all (htlu'r reemployed or replaced by others. This nhow s the duration ot

strikes in the most satisfactory manner in which it can lie lUsciTtained. Tluaiverage

duration for the twenty years, 18S1 to 1900, was 2:\ 8 days. The aNerage duration ol

l(,(konts was 07.1 da\s, this numlH*r being espc'cially increased by the Muygieai

piolongation of thr Chicago bmhling trades lockout m lOtK), ^Yhleh brought ii}) tlic

a\crage dmation of lockouts in that uar to no less than ‘dOu.l days.

In order to ai>|tn‘ciate the sii^niticaim' ot the tigiiies legaiding the duiation ol

striki'S and lockouts, it is desirable to aseeitain the aizgiegate amount of tune lo^t hv

them and to eoiujiait' this w itli tlu' possible nmnb<‘r of days of working time lb

eompatmgthe aMuage <luration of stnki'swith the numlH'r of jx'rsoiis thiownout

ol (uuploNiuent by them, it apiieais that flu* time lost by strikes ea<‘h Near Iroiu 18S1

to 1000 was ('(pial to tlu' laboi, during 1500 da\s of the ye.ir, of 24,1110 jiemoiis, out ot

a total industrial population ot 0,8455, 100 by the census ol 1800 It sei'iiis that, .«5Up-

posmg the working time to amount to.'lOOdaNS [ler \(‘ar, tlu' ava'ragi' woikmgman

w ill lose only 1 day out of lOt) as tlu* result of strike's, or 1 out. of .'580 da\ s a-^ t lu* ri'snlt

of strikes and lockouts eombitu'd Mon'oyer, it is eommonly maintained by woik

mgmeti that the amount of uneiuploynient is not increased so gre'atly by strikes a-

would appear at lii'-t glance*, siiu'e' eitte'ii the* weerkmgmen merely se'i/.e eu'e'a^it ui to

(piit e'lipeloyiue'iit <it a time ineest fayoiabh' to ihe'in, inste'ael of waiting until de'pies-

sion 111 the inelustry clo.'^es the estaliiishme'iits te'inpeirarily withenit strike*

FOKKIe.S' eeerNTKIKS

The re'ports of most foieign countri(*sgi\e*, nottheeliiratiem of strike's strict 1\
,

hut the

nuiuherot ehuslost hy e'ae'h sti ike*r <»n the* a\ e*rage. This tigure* }>re)bably doe*s iieit

difle*r gre'atly fremi that for the* a\erage eluration e»f strikes as [)rese*nti*el in the* Ame*r-

ican statisties Tii (ire'at Biitam tlu* a\(*rage* numbe*re)f days leist pe*r iierson afli'cte'el

h\ strikes and lockeaits freiin I8.S1 to 1000 was .‘54 0, or y(*ry consieh'rahly moie* than

the aye'rage eluratieui eif strikes m the Umte'el States. In Frane*e, on tlu* otlu'r hand,

^t*'ikes are* much shorter, the ave'rage numlier of elays letst per strike'r from 1800 let

I 'OO being ft 2. In Austria the statistics present tlu* duratietn of strike's on the .same*

basis as in the Uniteei State's, theaxerage* fetr the years 1801 to 1800 being a little* oxer

L5 elays.

IV. LOSSES FROM STRIKES AND l.OCKOUTS.

The United States is the etnly cetuntry which eneleax’ors tet jirese*nt statistie’s regard-

ing the losses of employers anel employees as the ivsult of lahetr ilisi)ute*s. It is

aelmitie'el by the De*partme*iit of Labor that tIu'.Mi figures are apt to be somew hat mi.s-

l(*adiiig. It is, for exanpele, xery <liflie*iilt to aae-ertain pree*isely the daily rate of

wages xvhie'h strikers lose by being out eif employment, xvhile it is still meere elillicult

to knoxv prc'cisely how much is tlu* hiss in preelits to tlu^ employer. Mon*oxi*r, it is

true, especially in some trades, that periods of unemployment are likely to occur

from time to time even in the abi-ence of strikes The aggregate amount of time and
earnings lost Jiy employers and employees during a y(*ar may not lx* mat(*riull\

increased by a strike, and neitlu'r the employers nor the employi*r*s may suffi'r mucfi

more from the (juittingof work on account of the strike than tlu*y \yould haye sufferi'd

in any ause. While the lignres jiresented must therefon* lx* tak(*n with ju’o{»er cau-

tion, they are nevertheless interesting.

The loss in wages to employees as tlu* ri'siilt of strikes and lockouts from 1881 to

1900 is calculated at no less than $5300,68.' 5,228. While thi.s amount looks large

at first blush, it represents an average of only a little over $15,000,000 yearly, a rela-
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Uv(‘ly hinall Hiirn in inon \\itli tlu* agj^rc^atc* amount paid out in wages. The

Uict alnwly show n, 1 hat onl\ 1 »la\ out of KMi is lost l»y tlu^ avt*rago \\ orkingman

Ihroiigli strikes, shows tluit lht‘ money lost can not he s(> excessive as is fnnjuently

supjtoscd, Th(^ loss to (Mnplo>('rH through strikes and lo(‘kouts from 1881 to ltM)0 is

stated to !)(' ij'l 12
,
801 ), lOt, Hom(‘wduit lesstlian one-half of the amount lost by strikei's

It is perhap'J bt Ix' exjn'cUsl that tlu' looses of employers will be less than those of

<‘mj)loyec'', since tlu' aggri'gate ol prolifs is usually h'ss than the aggregah" of w'ages

in a givi n eslablishnumt. No attempt has Ikhui made to (estimate the value of the

results obtained by striki^rs in cases wlnu’e they were suci'essful or the hmgth of time

during which tiiglu*r wage's or better conditions w'ould have to be (‘iijoyed in onler

to offsc't the losses of strikes and loe'kouts

KKSULTS OF STRIKES AND LOOKOUTS

Tlje re'poits of tlu' Dejiartment of Laboi show the numbt'r r»f (establishments in

which strikes provi'd successful, iiartly successful, oi unsuccessful, together with

corr(^s])oiiding ligures rc'garding lockouts Tlu'y also indicate' the dt'gree of success

as shown by tlu' number of (*mj)loy('('S affeeded by strike's and lockouts. These tw(»

diffe'i'cnt uie'thods of coniiiarison give somew hat varying results During the; years

1881 to IDOtl strike's w(T(' w heilly suce'e'Hsful in 50.77 pe'rcentof the ('stahlishments

in which they oc'ciirrc'd, while only 55.02 ]M'r cent of strike'i’s wt'n' ('iitiredy sue’cess-

ful in atUiining tlu'ir obje'cts. This would s('em to indicate that strikes are more

apt to result advantagi'ously to tlu' workingnu'u in smaller establish uienta than in

larger eHtablishments. A failure' of a strike in a large' e'stablishiiK'nt would afh'ct tlu*

proportion of success as re-gards tlu' numbe'r of ('stahlishme'uts ('oinparative'ly little,

but would affect tlu* ])ioportion as le'gards the* number of striker's to a very ('onside*r-

abli' de'gre'e. The number of estabhshme'uts in which strikes re'sulte'd in jiartial siic-

(*('ss was 15.0-1 pe'r ce'iit of the* <*ntire* numb(*r, while 10.72 ])e*r ernt of striker's were*

par'tly suce'essful in obtaining the'ir objeu'ts There e'an be little doubt that it is

pro})e*r to e'onsider jiartly suce'e'ssful strike's as be'ing dcK'ided victoru's for woiking-

iTie'ir. Their condition is made* be‘tte*r as the* re'sult of the strike than it would have

U'en in its absence. It apjre'ars, the*re'fore, that in 05 81 j)e*r e-e'irt of e'stablishrnents

in which strikes occurre'd e*mployi'e*s gaineel some advantage*, while 51.74 jeer e'ent of

Strike'rs found their e'oiidition imjirove'd as the re'sult of the dispute. On the other

hand, m 50.10 jier cent of establishments strikes faileid entire'ly, while 48.20 pe'r cent

of strikers we're* unsuccessful.

While the* pioportion of sue'e'ess attained by striker's see'ins e'oiuparatively low, and

while it is ofte'ti urged that the advantages gairu'd by no nmans offse-t the losses, it

must not be forgotte'ii that the most able labor leade*rs, while d('[)ie*('ating strikes

wlu're they can Ix^ avoide'd, neverthele'ss believe that in ge'iieral tlu'y are' a tu'e*essary

and advaiitage'ous means of promoting the welfare of the* working classes It is urged

that the failui'e of a strike* doe's not oi'dinarily mean that the* condition of the w'ork-

ingmau is woi'se than before*, w bile* any ad\ antage gaiue'd by striking is \ cry a])t to

Ih'couu' a ]K*rmanent eiiu'. .Vs already sui;ge*sted, w orkingine*n maintain that the*

losses from iinenqdoyme'nt durin*; strikes ai'e* re'ally much le'ss than appears at lir^t,

lor the re*ason that olle'ii, in the* absence of strike's, unemplejy ment would have

occurre'd for other re'asons, perhaps tully as gie'at in eluration as that brought about

b) strike'. Finall\, workmgme'u argue that only by striking from time to time

can tlu'ir strength be* <lcmonslrateHl. Even though nothing may be gaineel at the

time', the e'luployer Ic'arns, the'v hold, to re'cognize the losses which may be brought

about by the ae'tion of his woi'kingmen and Ix'conu's often more disjx>sed to make
conce'ssions the next time* demands are presente'd. It is asserted that, in many
instane'es, employers can be le'd to negotiate with their men on a peaceful liasis only

be'cause of the threat of ultimate re'sort to the moi'e* warlike nmasure of the strike.
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Th'i 8tatu»ticH rej;anlinj; Icx'kouta nhow remilta much Itw favorable to the einployt'en

than thone n^anliuK strikes. Thin mifjht imleed l)e expt'cted. In only 42.93 jxt

cent of the efctabh.'^hinenta in which lockouhs occurred wert^ the workingmen huc-

cet^afnl in opposing the position taken by the einployei, ^\ hile compromise resnlU*d

in only b.2H jx^r cent of the establishments, a little more than half of the total iinmlxir

of IcK'kouts resulting to the advantage of the employers.

KFFK(T OF L\l}OK OllO.VMZATIONS,

The tables prepared by the Department of I^bor seem to show very clearly the

effirt of lalwr organization in strengthening workingmen in their demands for

improvixl conditions. In establishments in which strike's w'ere ordered by labor

organizations, from 1881 to 1900, the workingmen wen' successful in 52 80 percent

of their strikes, while in establishments in which the striki*s were not ordered by

lalxir oi*gani/ations the percentage of success wnis only 35 50. A largi'r proportion of

the strikes ord('n*d by lalior organizations also show partial success than in tht' (“ase

of strikes not so ordertnl; while of strikes ordered ]>y labor organizations only 33.54

per cent failed entirely, as comj>ansl with 55.39 per cent in the ease of strikes not

ordertsl by organizations.

The effect of strong organizations of labor is also seen by conijiaring the results of

strikes in those trades which are known to be strongly organized with the results in

those wliich are known to be largely unorganized or only weakly organized. The

same trades wliich wt'ie s<'l(‘cte<l for comparison as regards the relative prevalence of

strikes are compan'd in the body of the report as regards the results. The brewing,

building, glass, machinery, printing, shipbuilding, stonequarryingand cutting, toba<^‘{!o,

and transjMirtation industries are bi'lieved to Ik^ somewhat more strongly organized

than most others. Taking the average for these industries us regards strikes ordi'red

by lalxir organizations, the wmrkingmen were successful in obtaining tlu'ir obji'cts

in 48.07 per cent of the estiddishments, while they succeeded partly in 12.77 percent

of the ('stabhshments and failed altogether in 39.15 percent. It is true that, for

various reasons, tlu'se figures seem to show somewhat less favorable results for the

iU kers than are shown by the figures for strikes of all claasi's of workingmen com-
bined. At the same time the ]iroportion of success in these strongly organized indus-

tries is very much higher than in the <‘ase of those which are known to Ixi weakly
organized—tlu* lioot and slux', brick making, carpeting, coal and coke, cotton, pajKir,

rublair, silk, and woolen industries Taking the average of thest', the workingmen
were successful in only 28.82 per cent of the establishments in which strikes wiire

ordered by organizations, whi^e they failed altogetln'r in 53.48 pt'rcent of the (*stab-

lishments in which strike^^ were so ordered.

At tlie same time it is notew'orthy that tlu' wiih'st possible variations in the degree
of succ(*ss are manifested as among the trades which maybe class('d as stnmgly
organized, and there is even a wider variation as among the w'l'akly organized trades

themselves. The tradi's in which the woikingmen w’ere most successful among those
which may be consideri'd strongly organizi'd are the building, mtu-hinery, stone-cut-

ting, and transportation industries, w'hile in the bn'wing, printing, and tobacco
industries, although labor organizations aie strong, the i>roportion of Hiicce.\s in

‘'trikes is comparatively low. Among the weakly organized industries the most
unfavorable results for strikers are shown in the cotton, coal and coke, and rubber
industries.

RESULTS OF STRIKES A< 'COROINO TO C\ISK.S.

As may be exj)ected, the results of strikes (or different classes of causes differ iiiate-

rially. In the body of the report a table is ]>resented showing the entire number of
causes of strikes, and the numlx?r of cases in which the workingmen wen' successful.
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partly Hucceflflful, or unsiuroHHful in securing the objects sought. The figures have

l)een analyz(‘<l and grouped in the same way for this purpose as already explained

under the head of causes. From this comparison it appears that strikes seeking

increase of wages pn*8ent approximately the same percentages of success and failure

as are pn'sented by all classi's of striki's combined. Strikes regarding hours of lalior

are distinctly more 8ucc(‘Hsful than those regarding must other causes. While the

perc(‘ntage of entire failure for all claMses of strikes combined (on the basis of estab-

lishments) is per cent, for strikes regarding hours it is only 26.5 jier cent. Sympa-

thetic strikes are peculiarly unsuccessful, no less than 72.9 per cent of such strikes

jiroving wholly unHUcce.ssful. Strikes again.st the employment of nonunion men
and other obnoxious persons are also somewhat more unsuccessful than the average,

the [iroportion of entire failure being 45.9 per cent, while the proportion of partially

successful strikes for these causes is very small.

FOUKION COUNTKIRS.

The following table shows for each of the leading countries which present strike

statistics the projKirtioii of strikers, iluring the years for which the figures are avail-

able, who were suiressful, jiartly successful, or wholly unsuccessful in securing their

demands. The (lerman figures cover only a single year, but for each of the other

countries we have statistics covering a jieriod of several years as a basis of compari-

son. The figures for the United States extend over a longer time than those of any

other country
( 'omparison of remltx of striker

Country.

l‘rni)ortion of persons affected who
j

were—

.Successful
Partly suc-

ces-sful.
Unsuccessful.

lliiitcil States
(iroat Britain

1881-1900

lH89-lHy8

I'n ct~n(

a'') 02

37 C

Per cent

16.72

3.8 2

Per cent

48 26
‘29.3

38.6France 1890-1899 18 43 3

Geiniany 1899 18.8 52 2

.57

29
Austria 1894-1899 9.4 33. .5

36.7Italy (averaffo) 1H9'2-I8y8
1

30 33 1

Tlu^ most noticeable fact with regard to this tiible is the relatively small propor-

tion of strikers in the United States engaged in partially successful strikes as com-

pared with foreign countries. While only 16.72 per cent of strikers in this country

are reported as being partly successful, the proportion in Great Britain is 33.2 per

cent, and in the other countries it is even higher, reaching 57 per cent in Austria.

It is quite possible that this apparent marked difference in the number of partly

successful strikes is to some extent due to <iifference in the methods of reporting the

results of strikes. In the United States strike statistics are usually obtained a con-

siderable length of time after the end of the dispute, and it may be that the minor

points at is-^ue, w hich may have been compromised, meanwhile have been forgotten,

so that the outcome w ould be rtqiorted as w holly successful or wholly unsuccessful for

the employees. In mo.st fonugii countries strike .statistics are obtained afh'r a shorter

interval has elap.sed since the end of the strike, and the fact of settlement by com-

promise may iierhaps thus be more nwlily ascertained. It is, however, probably

tme that in the United States the parties to disputes are more inclined to “fight to

a finish” tluui in foreign countries. As already sugge.^ted, partly successful strikes

must be considered on the whole as victories for the workingmen, although of

course they represent usually less advantage to the strikers than wholly successful

strikes
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From Uiis it will be fiirtlxT (tli^orNo*! that tlio Uniteil States bhow^ a pro-

portion of w holly bu< (vssfal stnkt'rs u little low(‘r than is found in ( ireat Jtritain,

lonsiderahly hi|zher than in Ital\, al)Outt\\i<T as liijih as in Franco or (lerniany, and

marly four times as hi^hti^^ in Austria, when', from lSh4 to tS'.th, Ic'^s than one-ti'iith

ol all strikeis wi n' wholly bu<-ce>siuh If, lio\\o\er, wo ron4)are tlumliffi'rent coun-

tries as n'yards the numht'r of wholly mi.'-ucce;"'fid strikes, It will he sct'ii that in tlu*

I'niti'd States the woi kinirnien, accoidiu;!: to K'poits, have, heeii less successful than

m anv (tlher country. N<r le-'S than 48. 2() per ci'iit of all stiikora in this countrv,

fhim ISSl to F,)tlO, failed w holly to pmiii ad\ anta'.:es, whih'iu (iieat Itritain only 1ft) 2

of all ."liikors weie wholly unsuccessful, and in Fiance, which has the hi)j;lu'st |K‘r-

centa^a' ol failure amonp^ the Fmo[K‘aii (ountries, it is only IkS.O pet cent.
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partly Hucceflflful, or unsiuroHHful in securing the objects sought. The figures have

l)een analyz(‘<l and grouped in the same way for this purpose as already explained

under the head of causes. From this comparison it appears that strikes seeking

increase of wages pn*8ent approximately the same percentages of success and failure

as are pn'sented by all classi's of striki's combined. Strikes regarding hours of lalior

are distinctly more 8ucc(‘Hsful than those regarding must other causes. While the

perc(‘ntage of entire failure for all claMses of strikes combined (on the basis of estab-

lishments) is per cent, for strikes regarding hours it is only 26.5 jier cent. Sympa-

thetic strikes are peculiarly unsuccessful, no less than 72.9 per cent of such strikes

jiroving wholly unHUcce.ssful. Strikes again.st the employment of nonunion men
and other obnoxious persons are also somewhat more unsuccessful than the average,

the [iroportion of entire failure being 45.9 per cent, while the proportion of partially

successful strikes for these causes is very small.

FOUKION COUNTKIRS.

The following table shows for each of the leading countries which present strike

statistics the projKirtioii of strikers, iluring the years for which the figures are avail-

able, who were suiressful, jiartly successful, or wholly unsuccessful in securing their

demands. The (lerman figures cover only a single year, but for each of the other

countries we have statistics covering a jieriod of several years as a basis of compari-

son. The figures for the United States extend over a longer time than those of any

other country
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Tlu^ most noticeable fact with regard to this tiible is the relatively small propor-

tion of strikers in the United States engaged in partially successful strikes as com-

pared with foreign countries. While only 16.72 per cent of strikers in this country

are reported as being partly successful, the proportion in Great Britain is 33.2 per

cent, and in the other countries it is even higher, reaching 57 per cent in Austria.

It is quite possible that this apparent marked difference in the number of partly

successful strikes is to some extent due to <iifference in the methods of reporting the

results of strikes. In the United States strike statistics are usually obtained a con-

siderable length of time after the end of the dispute, and it may be that the minor

points at is-^ue, w hich may have been compromised, meanwhile have been forgotten,

so that the outcome w ould be rtqiorted as w holly successful or wholly unsuccessful for

the employees. In mo.st fonugii countries strike .statistics are obtained afh'r a shorter

interval has elap.sed since the end of the strike, and the fact of settlement by com-

promise may iierhaps thus be more nwlily ascertained. It is, however, probably

tme that in the United States the parties to disputes are more inclined to “fight to

a finish” tluui in foreign countries. As already sugge.^ted, partly successful strikes

must be considered on the whole as victories for the workingmen, although of

course they represent usually less advantage to the strikers than wholly successful

strikes
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NATIONAL LABOR ORGANIZATIONS IN THE
UNITED STATES.

CHAFfEH I.

EARLY GENERAL LABOR ORGANIZATIONS.

National Labor Union.—On August 20, 1860, a. meeting was held at tjaiiimore oy
jeveral representatives of organized labor, at which a general organization was^
formed, to be known as tlie National Labor Union. No formal platform wte '

idopted, but several resolutions were passed indicating the desire of the delegfates

for particular reforms. One of these resolutions was as follows: '‘That the flnst

ind grand desideratum of the hour, in order to deliver the labor of the country
'rom this thraldom, is the enactment of a law whereby 8 hours 8haU.be made to

jonstitute a day’s work in every Slate of the American Union.” Other resolutions

ecommended cooj^ration; urg(id the support of newspapers devoted to the inter-

jsts of the industrial masses; pledged the support of the members to the ‘‘sewing
voinen and daughters of toil;” expressed a desire for the reform of the evils of
;enement houses; declared that the public lauds should be disposed of onlv to
ictual settlers; recommended the organization of all workmen into unions of tneir

trades, and the association of those who had no trades into general labor unions;
idvoc;^ted a more rigid enforcement ot the apprenticeship system to prevent filling

ihops with ‘‘ botch mechanics. ” and re( ommended theestablishment of workmen’s
yceums and reading rooms. The committee on sti ikes reported as its “ deliberate
minion that, as a rule, they are productive of great lu.iury to the laboring classes;

;hat many have been injudicious and ill advised and the result of impulse rather
^lanof principle and reason; that those who have been the fiercest in advocacy
lave been the first to advocate submission. ” On these grounds the committee rec-

mmended that “they be discountenanced, except as a last resort and after all

neans of effecting an amicable settlement have been exhausted.” The committee
klso recommended that each trade organization appoint an arbitration committee
or the Bettlement of all disputes between employer and employed, “by the early
idoption of which means wo believe the majority of the ill-aavised so-called strikes
vould have been prevented. ” The report of the committee gave rise to a Tong dhh
inssion, but the convention adopted it.

While the National Labor Union was formed by trade unionists, the idea of a
general anion of workingmen does not seem to have appealed to trade unionists in

[eneMkJ^.'^ The National Labor Union met again in 1867, at Chicago, but it was
oun#that no considerable progress had been made. Perhaiis no considerable
^ogress could, in any case, have been expected, since the Baltimore convention
lad made no provision for the raising of& revenue for organizing purposes. This
w;k of practical effort was not remedied. A third convention was held in August,
868, atNew York. The existence of the organization had, by this time, been con-
iderably advertised, and the organization had obtained a certain importance in
M^ublic mind from the probability that it might undertake to make itself thfi

indeus of a new political partv. In June, 1868, Congress had passed a law making
hoursa day’s work for all laborers, workmen, andjnechanics amployed by or on
lehalf of the Government of the United States. The NatioadblMbor Union had
arried on i^rtain awtation to this end, and it claimed as the
esult of Itaworts. This success probably increased the apjSlIw^nportauce oj
he orgauizalion.
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A formal platform was adoptod by the \ionvention of 1808. It devoted the
greatest atteution to the money (ineHtion, Some of its utterances r)n this point are
as follows. “The law enacting the so-called national banking system is a delega-

tion by (’ongrosH of Iho sovereign power to make money and regulate its jiower to

a class of iirf'sponsible banking associations, thereby giving to them the power to

control iho value ot all the property in the nation, ancY to fix the rewards of labor
in every department of indnstry. ^ This monopoly is the parent of all

monopolies the very ])arent and root of slavery,’’ The platform affirmed tiiat the
securing ot the natural rights of labor, the giving to the wealth-prpdiicing class of

the time and means iK'cessary for social enjoyments, intolh'ctual culture, and
moral improvement, and the coin]n‘lling “ of tin? non[/roducing classes to earn aliv^-

ing by honest industry.’’ were to be “ elfecded l)y the issue of Treasury notes made a
legal balder in the iiayment of all debts, public and jirivate, and convertible, at

the option of the hohh'r, into Government lumds, beai ing a just rate of interest,

HuHiciently below the rate of increase in the national wealth by natural produc-
tion, to make an e(piitabl<' distribution ot the products of labor between non-
prodining capital and laboi

,
resei ving to Congress tlie right to alt(;r the same

when, in their judgimmt, the pulilic interest would be lu’omotc'il thcndiy; giving
the Government creililor the light to take lawful money or tin' interi'st-bearing

bonds, at his ('l(‘ctu)n, with tin' privilege to the holder to reconvert the bonds
into money or the money into bonds at iileasure ’ Another iT'^olution de(dared
for a system of geneial organization in which eaidi branch of industry should
organize itself in its own way. subiect only to such resliamt as might bonec-
essary to bung thoaciion of eaidi intobarmony with tlie K'.st. Su[)port wasagaiii
pledged “to the si'wing women and daughters ot toil.’ Coo]H'rative stores and
workshops wme recomnnmdcd. It was demamb'd that "tlu' labor iieifoinn'd

by convicts shall be thatwhuh .shall least conflict with hoin'st industry outside
of the j)rison, and that the wares manufactuia'd by convicts shall not b(' put upon
the marlo't at less than tlu' common market rates,’ It was diad.ired that “the
esperionce of the past has pro\ ed that vice, pauperism, and crime are the ]ne\it-

able attmidants ot the (-veiciowded a,ml ill-\eniila1('d (hvellings of tin' poor.” The
formation ot mechanics’institntes.lu oums, ami ri'ading rooms was recommended.
Workingmen out of employment wcie ad\i^ed to become settlers upon jmblic
land. It wuis di'cbiiod that *• when; a workingman is found callable and available

for ollice, tlie prefei unci' .should invariably b(' givi'ii to such jiersonS,”

The year ISdS, m which tins jilatform was adopted, was the year of the greatest
importanci' of the National Labor Union. Its convention at Cincinnati in IwtiO

showed a marked decline, and an insignilicant im'uting at St Lonis in 1S7U barely
called attention to its death.

Some additional resolutions weie a<lopted at ( 'incinn.iti and St. Louis. Among
them wore the tollownng

“ A’c,so/ Thatthe( laimof thebDiidholdcTs lor i>aymentof ittgoldfor lhatcla.S8

of mih'btediiess kiiowm as 5 20 bonds, and t in' jirincipal of which is legally and
0(iuitably payable in lawful mone\ )

is dishonest and extortionate, and hence we
enter our solemn j'l’otest agaiimt any ilepartuie from the original contract, by
funding the debt in long bonds, or in any increase of thi' gold-bearing and untaxed
obligations of the Government.

’

•'That tlie protection of lif(', liberty, and property are the three cardinal princi-

ples of gox ernmont, and the. first two more sacred than the bitter; then'fore money v

necessary for juoseenting wars should, as it is reiiiiirod, bo assi'ssed and c ollected

from the wealtli of the country, and not bo ('iitaiU'd as a burden on posterity."

“That we view witli apiirehcnsion the tc'ndencyto militaiy dominalion in the
Fedeial Government, that standing armies au' dangerous to tlu' liberties of the
people; that they entail heavy and unnecessarv burdens on the productive indus-
tries, ami .shouhl be reduced to the lowest standard.’’

Other resolutions called for the e'-tablishment ot a Department ol Labor at

Washington, opposed “the importation of servile races, by whu'h the Chinese
were tneant; and declared that women were entitled to e(inal pay with men for

e(iual services.

The Industrial Brotherhood. -The presidents of the IMachinists mid Blacksmiths’
Union, the Coopers’ International Union, and the Moldors’ International Union
issued a call in 1872 for “an informal meeting of the presidents of the national and
international trades organizations of America, in Cleveland, Ohio, on the 10th of

November, 1872, for the piirposeof Liking the initiative steps looking to the forma-
tion ot an industrial congresstif North America, to bo composed of bona fide repre-

sentatives of Ixma fid© organizations." When the 10th of November came, two of the
three signers of tl^e call a])peared, and no one okse The effort was renewed, how-
ever. and a larger convention was got together in Cleveland on July 15, 187:k The
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineer.s was the only labor organization which pro-
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ounced against tlie movement. The convention wit for .--evera! clay.s, elecU^l olH-

ers, and adjourned to niet^t at Rocbestor N. Y.. on April ! 1, 1^7 1. At that tune

nd place a constitution was ado])ted under the title ol the Induslrial Hi utlierhood.

V preamble or declaration ot principles of is itonis\Nas put out. The ])reanible

vliich was adopted seveial years later by the Knights of Laboi .and which is sum-

nari/.ed on page a. was copied almost word lor wonl fiom tins preamble of the

industiial Hrotherhood. The brotherhood demanded a niunthly pay day for eor-

,>ora1 ions, and the Knights in thnr platfoim made i( weekly. Four resolulionsof

die biotherhcK:id wen' in a repisited by the Knights Tln'V relateil to the organi/.a-

iionof a >\stem ot public markets to tacihtat** the i«\( h.inuo; (d prniluclions of

laimersand mi'chanies, tending to do awav with middh'mon aiaUpecu'ators. to

tin* inanguratioii ot chea]! traiisjiort.ition to facilitate the (‘vehange of commodi-

ties, to (Ihineseiminigration and to ' tlie enactment and enlorc. nu'iit of e'luitable

apprentice laws.’ Oiilv one new demand was .idded by the Knights, that for tin*

piohibition of the emplo\ment ot childien iindei It in workshops iuiih'H, and

tactoi les.

Though somewhat elaborate preparations wem made tor the extension of the

organi/ation though deiuitii's weieappointed lor . 51 States to organi/e local lodj^es,

the Industrial Brotherhood had not vitalitv enough e'. eu to hold a second convi'ii-

tion. Its piograninie seems to have contemplated tlie oigani/ation ol the mem-
bers of the several tradi's into se|aiate though allnd Itodies. but Mr. Fowderlv

attiibutes the (1< at)i ol tlie brotherhood to the dislilvi' ol ti.adi' uioonists lor the

idea "f unity wntli ineu outside tlieir own tiades. and in ii.irticuiar with common
laborers

dlAP'IKU 11

TIIK KNKaiTS el' laileK.

History In December, ImI'i, tlie local union ol g.irnu'ut cutters in Fliiladclphia.

al ter a iieriod of dissension lollowing boveral \e;nsol succes.slul hie, lesolved to

dissolve and divide its 1 unds. Several ol tie li'adei-thad lor some tune la en pri'-

paring for this event .ind elaborating the plan ol ,i new' orgaiiix.d loii 'Hiey and
at w ol their .'C SO' lates wliom the_\ ( ailed in began .itoiici' toput llieii plans into

ellt ' i < 'll DeceinUu l.s(5‘), tile name ol the Knigiilsof Labor was adnptisl,

and also a lurther local name of thol.ody, IheDannent ('uttei.s .Vs^endily. This
13 the stati'ineiitol Mr. Powderl>

,
,uid seeni.s to iinjily that the notion ot an alb

embi a< iiig Ol gaiii/atiou had alieadx aiiseii. \'et, Mr l^^W'dell\ s.iys in another
])!aco that "the idea ot <'\ tending thebenelits of the oi gani/.ation toothers than the

garment cutters was fust uiti educed ata meeting of thoas emblyon.hiiy bsTO.

"

( )n ,l;uinar\ (i, isp), the tiist logiibu olliceisweie elected. Ne* ording to Mr.
Powderly, tlu'y liore at ihat tin e the same tith s whu h tlie hx al otln eis ol the
Knights bt ar still \ onerable sage, ma.sti i workman, w'orthv loieman, waiithy

inspector, unknown knight, I'tc

The very osisteiu e ol t he new sociel v was sht ouded m tlio d( < si myst* ry < )n

July II, Ishi the toll'iwing mohon wMs (h'balod and voted down d’o allow mem-
bers to dis(dose to such persons as tlnw Wishc'd to ]noposetlie e\istence ol this

ordi'i’, ' On August 1 1 .
bs70, it was uw)h ed “ thata memher of thisas-embly liave

thepiuilege to re\eal liis nieinbci slnp in this orgam/ation to those he desires to

obtain tor memlxu's. ]»rovnled always, howi'Vei tliat lie does not reveal the mime
oriiamesot any otlmr peisoimu' pei,sons who aii' mi'inliersof this oiganr/ation,
according to the tei ms of th(3 obligation. For several yeais it, was loilndden to

speak tli(' name of the organization anywdiei(‘<a at .iny time above a wliisper,

d he name was re]'resenti'd in all doennients b\ a line oi stais usually hve
On Octolier :20, ISiO the hrst person not a gaimeiit cutter was projiosed as a

‘‘ sojourner ” ui the assi'inbly. Tin* idea was to initiate good mi'ii of all ealliiigs

and allow them the benelit ol the association on the same footing with the gaimeiit
cutteis, except m (lei'iding trade matleis Tliese -oioiii iii'is were to be mission-
aries in their own ciaits. When enough had been secured m any one trade, they
were to form a new assembly ol their owni ‘

At the end of the first year TO men had Im en initiated into tin* order, < )ii July
18, 1872, Assembly No, 2, composed ol ship carpenters and calkers was organized
Assembly No. J. shawl weavi'rs, was organized on December 21, 1M2, No. 1, car-

pet weavers, a little later, No. a, riggers, was loimdod on March 21, 187'5, and
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No. (5, carpot woavorH, at KonHin^^toii soon after. Before tbt' end of ]87;{ more
than 80 assemblies were in operation.

Wlieii 5 assemblies liad been formed, a joint committee was ('sfublislied, con-
sisting of tliree members liom each. In the tall ot 187:> tins machinmy seemed
iri8uftiei(‘nt. Assembly No. 1 apiiointed a committe(‘ of piogiess, eonsislmg of 5

members, and asked each of the other assemblies to<lo tin* sami'. When the loiiit

committee met, they thought it advisable to form a permanent central oigani/a-
tion. They aeeia-dingly establish<'d a district assembly. It was organized on
Christmas Day, 1870. On October 1 1, 1871, Distiict Assembly No. 0 wa8oig,iiiized
in (y'amden, N7 J. District Assembly or “ D. A. No 0 was founded on August 8,

1875, at Pittsburg From tins second cent<‘r tin' order spread with very great
rapidity, i). A No. I, at Plnladi'ljihia, was tlu' ic' ogni/ed head of th(‘ older, but
D. A. No. 0 sent out so many tiianclu's that a feeling of )<'alous^ aro^} between it

and D. A. No. I. Not onlv assemblies, but eviui district assemblies, weie estab-

lished by theanthoiity ol D. A \'o. 0 without consultation with I). .\ , No. I, and
were in some ca^ s given dnplieatos of tin' numbers that No. ] bad given to other
assemblies and district a.s.semblies.

The iiH(' of the letters “ I). A ’ for district as.scunbly and \.’ for a.-'sembly was
at first a itart of Hie mvstory which was made to surrouml all the pioceedings of

the Knights Mr. I’owderly says •*
I n order to save siiace in writing and to ka ep

the names of the soparati' organizations as seeiet as possible, even among mem-
bers, it was decided that the assimiblv should Ix' known as ‘the while the
district asst'iiibly should be Known as ' the 1). \

'

No (dfort was made to estalili^h a national lead lor the Knights of Lalxu until

1875. In that \ ear discussion aio-e among the members as to the difliiuilties

which tli(' e.vtreiiK' Mxueev ot the oig.mi/.iiioii jilaced in th(‘ way <»l getting new
meml/ers. This dis( ussion le<l to the i^sue ol ae.illlivD. \ No 1 tor a national
com ention, to be held at Philadelphia on /Inly' 5,

|s;(;, 'I'hi. ((invention motand
adopted a constitut ion, which gave to the national body the name of National
Labor League of North \iiieri( a. 'rheordm.iryollieial t ith's of president

, vice-presi-

dent, tri'asurer, and S('eretar\ wire adopted lor Hie national ofbceis Supremi'
authonty, b(‘t ween conventions was to be vested in an executive loniiiiittee ot

five. It was losolved th.it inembns in good st.andiug lie asses ed 5 cents a w-ai

for the siippoit of thoeential budv. It was voted to hold another eonv eiit ion in

July, 18;7. Tliough the e.dl lor the convention h;id originati'd m thiMliveuvHio]]

of the ])roposal to publish thi'iiame of the onler. no ai tion loolving to that end
was taken.

i). .\. No. 5, of Pittsbuig, h.id not I.ivokmI the holding of thisi onvention With
the coneui riUK ('of th<> assemblies west ol Hh' Mh'ghenies, it( alba] aiiothei national
lonvention ai an earlier dale than that to which the Philadelphia meeting had
adjourned. A nu'oting was liehl in Pittsburg in ]\lav, 1877. m lairsiiaiieo of tins

call, and a nval national constitution w.is esLiblrshixl.

Tlie disiointed idiaiMcter of the organization up to this time is indicated by Mr.
Powderly s statement that ‘mo notice of the Philadeljihia convention had been
given to tlu' Sciaiiton as.smnbly in 18;(;. and although a large and powiu hil district

assmnbly flourished in tlie Lael^avv'ann.i and Wyoiiiiiig v.illey's wlam Hie Pittsburg
conference wascalled, the ofLu ms ol Hiat district weionotnotilied until IhopioecL'd-

ingsof the eon ference wore maih'd to them ])\ the correspomling ollicer of 1). A
No. d, who had by the iiKU ('st accident h'armMl of file (‘xistence ol the Scianton
district.” This looseness and laelv of mutu.il Knowledge sisaii,'- to liave resulted,

in great part, fioin Hi«' ('xtreme seereev which suirounded all t he opei ations of the
order After mneli corresfiondeiice between nitinliers in various jiarts of the
countrv, Hk' secretary of the Pittsbuig D. A fnini.sln'd the addiessi's ot sindi

districts as he Inid organizi'd to the ^eeudary ot D. A. No I at Pliiladelphia, and
a circular was issuixl under the authority ot th(‘ Philadelphia body, to all local

bodies whose addresses coubl bi* obtained, calling a new convention to bo held in

Reading, Pa. , on Janiiai y I, 1878, fortho inirpo.so of foimoig a eeutial assembly,

and also for ‘'thi' creating of a central resist, nice fund, a buieau of stat'snes, pio-

viding levenue lor the work of the organization, est.iblishment of an ollieial

register, giving the number, place of nio'ding ot e.ich as.senibly. etc ” The sul)

ject of making the name jniblic was also mentioned.
The convention met and adopti'd for itself the title of General A.ssombly of the

Knights of Labor of North Ameiica At this meeting Hi(> name local as.sembly

was first adopted for the local bodies. The titles of the national officers wmre
formed byiirefixing the word “giand ' to the titles already in use for the lot al offi-

cers—grand master workman, etc. [Jnder the influence of Mr. T. Powdorly
and Mr. Robert fSchillmg a preamble was adopted, which was < opied idiietly Horn

' Thirty Vc.vrs of Labor, iip 1(51, ise l.sj, is7 1**.'!
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tho constitution of tho Industrial l^rotlioi liood of 1S71. Tln^ objects proposi'd in

this iircandile arc ‘ to hi in^ witliin the folds of ori,Mni/ation ('ver\ dei>artinent of

j)iodacti\6 iiidu'-ti \ making knowlcdgi' a standixnnt for aidion. and iiidiisiiml

and iiioial worth, not wealtli, the true standard ot nation.il gn'atness." “to secure

to (he toih ‘18 a piopnr share of the wealth tluw create ' and “all those rights and

j>ru lieges lUM essaiv to make tlumi capable ot cn]oMng apprematmg, delending,

and ju i petnating tlu' blessings of good govei nnient the esiablishment of Inireans

ot labor statisties. cooperation; the res('rMng of ])ublic lands toraelnal settlers;

till' 1 . m.)\al ot leg.il ti'chniealitn s debn s, and discriininatioiis and the abrogation

ot laws w'bieb do not bear (apially upon t apital and labor, inovision for the health

and s.ifety of tle se engaged in mining, manufacturing, and building pursuits; a

coiiipiilsoi V w eekly pay dav foi eorixu at ions, with j)a\ ineiit in lawliil money, a lirst,

hen loi iikm'-Ii. lilies and l.iboieis on the juoduct (d their vvoik. abolition of the

eoiitiaet '^\^telll <ai })nbli(‘ w'oi k ^ ‘ llu' substitution ot aibitration ioi strikes,

wlniievoi and wlieunei emplojeis and (‘inido>(‘es aie willing tomeoton equitable

gi outids ' pi ' >bi lilt ion of the tMnj)loyinent ot children iiiuhn 1 liu w orkshops, mines,

and lactones al olitioii of the Idting out ol the labor ot convicts by contract;

equal ]n\ (o both seven lor etpial w'Oik the ('iglit-hoin day legal-tendin’ paper

monev, issued wit bout the interv eiitiou ol banks

A ri venue w.ts ])io\ided tor as lollows For each ehai ter to a D. A. or L A., 5;a;

for ea< ii tra\ o ing. ti.insler oi liiial caid. Id ( cuts and a pel capita tax of 1 \ cents

a ipiai tei . 1 ho s.dai \ of the' gi .nid masiei woi knian was IimhI at s“d() a year, that

ot the uMiid sceietaiw .it ssiKp mid th il ol the gi and tveasui er at Sud

'the tiist aland ofliceis wane diand masp r wan kman, F, S. Stephens, grand
w<alli' toieinun. Italpli Feaum ait. d’-onl seerotaiy. ( 'harles 11. Liti’hiiian, grand
assistant M tnet.iM .lolintl Faing

'i'lie adoution o! a nail w .is lelt to t]ie gr.uid mastei w'orkmaii and thi' giand
seeiet.iiy Till' in iiK ip.il devu-sul tin se.ilsot tluMudei are an equilateral trian-

gle within a eiiele to di signati* a hn al assinnbly a pentagon to di'sigiiate a district

asseiiiblv. ,ind a hexagon to nqueseni a State assmulilv. The ‘giiait seal of

Kmglithood ' (niibi .ices all tlu'-i’ <lesigns around the inner edge ot the circle, ont-

si(l(‘ the hev.igon runs the mol to ot the oi der,
“

'riial is the most jierfi'et govern-
ment in w Inch an ininry to oim is (he ( oinaTii ol all, ’ and fiom the circniintennice

oi till' ( IK In ladi.’ite lln' iioints of a d pointisl stai

Tlie evlreiue sia lecy wlin h sin roniidi'd the order in its (VirU days was defended
on the gioniid that open ami ]eibiic associations ol workingmen Inul proved to be

i.iihiK's, and tlnit il the soeiiUv woiked ojienlv its meinbei s would bn exposed to

till' Hiisin on and dislao' ol ilnar emplov rs. This nnsteiv doubtless ('ontnbuted
to the .nil . ithvaml diead witli winch Ibi' ordm si eins to have been ri'garded,

particular! > in legions wbieb liad I’l cent'y bu<l sad I'Xiiei leiiees w itli sei retsoeietiCB.

Tlieda>Hol the ^ioll\ dbdunesm FeinisyU ania wane s( arcely ovei. Thosowho
had seen the Molly MediiiK's oiilv tiom lliooulside ami only at their worst, nat-

uially siqiposed that a new secret orgain/atioii among woi knigmi'H was likely to

dovelo[) a sninlai diar.icter Those who helioMsI tliat the detoetives W'ho had
gamed admission to tin' jMoHv McTlnirt s h.-ul instigated maiiv ol tlc'ir crimes and
hadsw’oin away the lives ol innoi’eiit men wi'i’e snspieioiis on their side, of a new
oi di'i sill roniided w itli niysterv . TJmnameo tin' Ivnighls ol Libor seems to have
been ])ermitted to leak out ni the coal regions nmh r tlie inlluonee of these remem-
biaiiees of the Molly MctTUires It seemed best to call a special session of the
(lien ual Ass(>mhly on .linii' <1, iSoS, foi tlm imipose. I discussing the exjicdiency
“ ol making the name of tlie order jmblic I oi ihepinposooi detendmg it from the
ficice ass.nilts and defamations made iqioii it b\ the ju’ess clergy, and corporate
eaintal. ' In the c.ill tor this special session tin' name (d theoiilei w as stilFrepre-

sented as had been the custom, by a liin- ot h stars. 'I'lie (luestion of the publica-

tion of the name w'.as relerred hai k to ihe local assemblies. The popular vote was
not decisive The si'coinl regular (iem ral Assembly , without deerei'ing a general
aholiiion ol sccieca xoled to allow such loi-al bodies as wished to work openly to

do so. Some Hsseniblie^. began to w’ork opi-nly under this anthon/.atiou.
The second regular se.ssion ot the (Tenoral Asseiublvmet at St. Louisan .January

11. IsF) Only 2 1 representatives w’ere pre.sent, although 2(5 district assemblies
were m existeiici

.

The thud regular ses.sion met at ( hicago on September 2, IHTfl. In the interval
foiirnewdistrict assemblies had been organized Orand Muster Workman Stephens
was unable, by reason ot ill health, to attend this convention or further fill his

office. iMr. T. V. Powderly was elected m iiis place. The salary of the grand
master w'orkmau was eontinned at -MtO a year and that ot the grand secretary
at.'S'^Ou.

A rosolution was introduced to juovide that working w^omen might liecome mem-
Lk'ps and form assemblies iindi'r the same conditions as men. It received a majority
vote, but not the two-thirds necessary for amending the constitution.
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Tho ((»nrt]\ sossinn of tlio (JoTK'ral mot in Pitt^^lmrp on Soptemhor 7,

isso. The coinniitloc oil crodontialH io])orto(l 1 1 rojirosoniativoH, of whom fl wore
jirosonf. hoi t> two di.slriot nssomblioH woro loprosmilod. liosidas over 2(H) local

a.sHcmhlK'M winch x.orc attacliod diic'ctly to tin' (Joiieral Assombly. Tlio report of

fhcHc( rclur\ showed receipts of S(), 121 and paMiients of Mi.doO A eominitl o(' was
:i]iiioiide(l to jiri'jiarc a ritual for tlio f^ovornment of assemblies ol wonnm, and a

resoliitmn was ado])ted that women Ix' admitted as soon as tlu' ritual was iinnti'd.

'I hc salaiyol thi' seeielaix was i aised to stHH) ,ind tliat<>f the assistant seeretarv

was lived at sTAl. That of the /^rand master workman remained as betore

The tilth session im'l at Doiroit Sejiliaiiber (1. ISsf It was re])orted that the

number of local assiuiibliivs had ineieased over <10 per cent dnniiLt tla^ \earand
the mimbei of meinbets over d) per (smt. Oiu' mwv dislrnd assimilily had bemi

orptanized. Uiitothis t mo tlu' name of the oiah r was offn ia!l\ treated as a pro-

found si'end ,1 hoimdi manv lo al assimibln's had lu'cn woikin;^^ oj mily under tho

[lermisHion i;i\ en in boD. On the h'tler lieads and all oflim' pi in ted matter of the

ordm’tlK' name had alwaxs bemi i ei>i ('sciitc'd In livi'slais The unknown name
had been elnii ,i( tel 1 / cd In tlie j»hias(‘ “noble and Imh'. ' At this session ot the

(imieial Assenih! v it was voted to drop these adieetives and to inaki' ]niblie ns(‘of

the n, line ol lln* older The /p and master workman was instnietcd to issue an
address to tlu' woi !d on .iannai \ 1, Ib's2. jiroelainiimj; that the oich'r ol tin' KniLilits

ot l^ahor <‘Msled. 'Thi' jih d^e ol ahsoliito eoncealmeiit ot Die buuness of theorder
had been eiiloieed b an oath. Tlie oath as drojijied and lepkn ed by a woid ol

honor. The (haitei lee wnis raised to ->10 and the pm'e.ipila lav to 2 ei'iits a

member a month
The cominit tt e ap])oinl(‘d iln'yi'at befori' to pi "pare a i ilua! for assi'mblies of

women madtmio 1 ('I'orl. 'I'lu' m.istei woikinan had decuh'd I 'mit wmiin'ii should
bo admitted on anei|nalit\ witli men. 'riioy w'ere admitted aceordint^ly from this

tune,

'flu' sivtli session of tho ( Jeneral Vssemhly wnis hold in New i ork on September 5,

18s:J, Six new (list net assemblies were r(‘pres(‘iit('d. maknif^a total ot I'l Amon^^
them was the lust national trade (list net assemhlv evt'r orL;.uii/<'(l m llie order.

It wnis ( oinposc'd of tide^iapheis. It wmit on a. strike diirin^^ the following' U'ar,

and (lie strike resulted iii tin' practical (h struetioii of it.

A piano! beiielil iiisinanee was adojiled at tins si's,siou and ])lac('d in char^j^e ot

Mr. ( 'liarli's II Litehman as insiirain e seeri'tary. Mi. Litehman liad bei'ii siie-

cc'i'dod till' x'car lu'loie, 111 t hi' oflic • oi ipaiid si'crelar) of I he order, by Mr Robert
1 ). Layton. The s.ilai les ol the pn.ind sei rotary and the assistant 8oeretar> were
raised to .Sl.2((0 each The ^lainl tn'.isiirer rc'ci'iveil slOO Mr. Ikiwderly ndused
to accept any increase of his owm salary as jj^raml master workni.in. Tin' niemiits

from .Si'pb'inher 1, l>si to Aiiaiist 21, isso, si(;,!).t2. tho ('spi'iisi's were
!j,l.’),02S

Tho s('V('ntli iiK'olinptof the (leneral A.ssf'inhly was hold on S(‘]dpnib('r I ISS'i. at

(hiiciniiati. I'lltei'ii new (botnet .issiunblies liad boon oi'aani/od dunmr the yt'ar.

Tlio titles of the olfieers wi'io ehaiifced at this mei'ting troin ^;rand to ^o'neral -- an
adjoetivi' w liicli wasthon^lit to smack le.s^ ol aristoeracv and to accord bettm*

with tho Slant oi tho order, Tho salaiy ol tho gi'iieial master workman was
raised to >mH), The "('iii'i al se- ri't.ii y wnis authori/od to appoint ai hief ch'rk, at a

salary of SI OOh. The serielary ol tin* f^i'iioial ('veeutni' hoard was directed to

devote his wdiole tune lo the w'ork ot liis oftieo and his salary was lixed at >1 200.

Tin' general statistician wnis given a salary of > !<HI a \ear.

Th(' eightli regulai eoinontion met at I'hiladelphia on Septi'inber 1. 1SSI

Twelve <listiiet assi'iiiblies had hoen organi/ed dining the proei'duig }oar. Tho
salary ol tln'gi'iieial masfer workunan w'asiaised to s' .-kOO. and In' was directed

toepend to weeks in tho tii'ld, I weeks iii each section ot tin' country
The ninth ses.sion was iield at Hamilton. Ontario, on Octohi'r .), IsS-f. No

imjiortant ciianges wore made in the law’s ot thooidei . Much discussion of coop-

eration took plan', hut no deliiiite advance in this direction was madi* and the

convention w’as depri'ssed by the tailure ot the CCaiinelburg mine.
Mr. Pow’derly attributes thoenormnus growTh of tlio order liotwcen the latter

part of b^So and the early iiart of ISSit to two eiri'iimstanees for whu'h tin' ordiT
itself was not respoiisiblo. One wms the mo\ enient for the estabJishment of the
y-hour day on May 1. l8S(i The other w’as the spread of an extravagant idea of

tho strength ot the ordt'r. which is altrilmted by Mr Powalerly pnm.irily to an
article puldished in the New York Sun. enlarging upon the absolute control of

the actions and the livelihood “ ot .-)()(). out) wairkingmi'n ' which tho -2 men who con-

stituted the cxocutivo board ot the Knights ot Labor were alleged to po.sse8s.

The Federation of I'r.idos. at its annual session in IHS."). suggested May 1. 1880,

for the adoption of tin* S-lionr system by as many of its subordinate organizations
as w’ero prepared tor it The 8-liour day was a part of the programme of the
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Knitclitsof LMlM)r Mr. Powderly derlaros that ho ami th(' Iradors of tlio order

did not rof;;ird May 1. INSO. as a suitahlo time lor au (‘ttort to ostahl'di it. lie did

not ( onsidor that oithor the workiiaai or llirir employers had obtaiiiod such an

understanding of the jj^round.s on wlneli tlio demand for an S-lionr day rests as

would .iiistii} tiK' attempl to init it m praetiee His secret < ircular of March Id,

l^si; .said tiiat it was nonsense to think ot .sucli an iiinli'rtaKiim Vet tlio fact

that the ouh-r liad de(daied lor tlie hour da\. to^ethoi with tlio knowledge
ol the resolution ot tlte Kedfuation of Tr.ule.s, led the nuhlic, whieh did not dis-

eriminate botweon two \ ei y dilTei ent oi gani/ations rolxdioxe that a stnlce had
1)0011 ordoied 1)\ tiie Knights, to take place on IMay I. lor the purpose of shoiten-

iiig the liours ol labor Uecaiiso ol thislielnd and the exaugcratod popular oinnioii

ol tile powta of tlie Kiiighls hiiiidreiU of thoiis.iinis lOiiied the oi (h'r, who hoped
to t;et jirotit Irom it without having any ot that <l<'sire to o as well as got,

wliicdi Ml I’owdf'idy regaids as the foundation piiiiciple of tlie Knights

'I'his coinhination of i inoimstances led to a gieat numlter of strilo's among the

Kni^dits ot i.abor in the imfIv iiiontlis ol I'-SC. 'The lone ot Mr. I’owderlv in

ii‘g,ud to tiiese st likes in his book publisluMl years later, is one of (le(‘p

legud. 'rile iiiiiilicatioii ot Ills statements tlime Is that tho sti iki's n siilted fi om
tlneignorance and imtiatieiiee ol amass of lU'W members wiioiii tln' old oibcers

eould pot eontro], llosavs ‘

'I'ln' ollic< i s wm (' taken np in (ho \ am attempt to

assimilate <md eilm-ate the incoming tide of hii inanity which loolost to iho organ-

i/.ilion toi reliel
,
lather than t'> tlmir own ellort-- in tho oigani/.ation in behalf of

all.
' A special session ot the gnieiat ass<‘nibly was < alU'd ehielly to di'al wnth

the mass ot stnlos and hxdomts It met at (’levelaiid on M<iy ‘dd. h'^Slk It

ap])ro\ ed the eoiii so ot tie' olti« ei s, imdndmg the master w'orkmau's opposition to

the Ma\ 1st ^ hom mo\einint M\ niembeis of tin' (onvenlioii w’oro cliosen to

assist Hie genoial eveeaitne board ol »

'I'ho tenth lognlar eon\en(ion met at Kn limond on Oetoher 1. The year
helore th(' number ol mmnheis ri‘\)orled m good standing was luldldd. The nnm-
b(T now reported was dl.’tidl. Mi. I'owah'ids says (bat the actual numher waa
])robabl V noi o\er ‘Mi.iiOP m or i’.(M.()()o m issi;. M(*mitei,ship m the general
.assmiibly was bail'd on t!m number ot inembrns rejiorted m good standing, and.
a( cording toMi Powdi'rh

.
some assemblies m t)oth yi'ais ]»aid taxes on nioromom--

b(M s 1 lian wei e in goodsiaiidiim iiiordm- to men as(' their i epreseiitation Seventy-
six new (listiiet assemblies had lieon organized during the \(‘ar. The numbi'r in
existeneo ('ins to lia\ e been about I In. 'L’he tiouliles b( tw'een the oi del and the
trade ’minus ()('( upo'd much ot the time ot ihesi'ssion. A resolution w'as passi'd

whu h I bilged ineiidieiH ol the Cigai Makeis Intm national Hnion to leave the
Older t'lio oflh os ol setretan and treasuier. wdmdi had been (‘onsolidab'd in
1S8I wei(' again se]»aia(ed Mr, Charles II Litebniaii, who had bei'ii the first

grand secielaiy, beeaiiK' general secretaix. 'I’he salary of the giumial niasti'r

Workman was taisi'd to sd, non a yi-ar. Tlmsool the soeretary and the treasuier
W’en' fixed at sV niii) (.'acli. Fom dollars a da\ wdnai on duty wais allowed to luem-
lii'is ot tlie general executive h(3ard. Tin* inemlM-i shii) of tie' board was iiK'reased

tvom d to r. The terms oi all the gi'iKzral oHicors were leiigllamed to 'i .vars.
( Ivor dOd doeimients wer<' jua'sented. farmou' than it was possible to (‘onsider in

tli(' Itidaysol th(' session A committee was appointed to sitdiiimg tho recess, to
go overtlu' (loeuinents n'latmg to changes m the laws, and piepaie a constitution
to 1)0 submiiU’d to a geiKTal vote. At th(‘ reijiKst oi the W’omen wdio wm’o
jiresent as rejirosentativcs. Mrs. Li'onora M, Iku ly was elected general mvi'stigatoi
of woiiK'n's work, a title which was atteiwniids (dianged to general mstrnetor of

womens work, ddie jmriiose of this othco semns to have la'cn partieiilarly the
organization ol women.
Tho genei al (‘xecutu e board waas ordor«'d to spend sd0,0<)0 m buying a headiinai -

ters. and also to buy a liome tor the family of Mr. Stephens, the first grand masti'i-

w’orkman oi tho ord(*r, at a cost of not hxs.s than .s>,0()(). The hf'adijiiarters, at
Philad(‘ljdiia, was bought bar Sld.eou, and the rest of tlie ^dO (JOd approinnated for
tho jnirjiose w;is made to cover the cost of rep.iinng and lilting np. This head-
quarters was sold 111 isdd and a new one wnus Innlt at Washmgton.
Several .strikes and lockont.s were m piogiixss at the time ot the hichinond con-

vention, and votes were jiassed which took over 8 100.000 out of tlie tieasnry for
dispute pnrjioses within the next year, Mr, Powderly laments this action, and
declares that the funds of tho order wen' nf'vcr nuxint to bo spent on strikes He
adds '• The results ot that coiiveiition convinced all wdio attended it that a smaller
representation was necessary in order to secuio good ordei, harinon}

,
good legis-

lation, and good results ' The .scale of repre.seniatioii was changed al this inei't-

I repri'sentative tor every 1,000 members in good standing to 1 for every

Tiie next convention met at Minneapoli.s on October 1. lsS7. Thenumlierof
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roproHeiitaiivo.s proHoni waH IHS. At the previous convention Ihe nnnilier had
hi'on tr)S. OiM' liuiidn-d and forty-two inemln‘]s had sat. in the coiua'iilion ot ISM,-),

aixl 111 tliai of IHHl. 'I’lio K'dnelion ot nnnilicisin I'-^: was, of course, cliietly

due to the (diaiiKcd tiasis (d rcpres(uitation. P'oity-six n(>\v district asseiiitilies

had been ori^aiii/od durin;^^ the year. The lieadipiarters of one of them was at

Birninif^diani, Ln^dand. A considerahle miinber of ttiem were national trade

aasemhiieH.

A re.solntion was presented reciliuf^ that the takin^^ of human hie tiy judicial

j>roce(‘dinj< lias come to 1)(‘ j^enerally considered aielic ol liirhaiisni. and on this

^o'ound ('xpn'HsiiiK soiiow that tlie “(llm apai anarclusts’ had lieen condemned to

(li'ath, and pledponj^ tlu' i-onvmilion to me e\ ervendeavor to si'ciiri' tin' commuta-
tion of t h(' sentencic Tlie master workman i ule<l tho resolution out of ordei , and
was sustained hy tlm convention. This led to the secession of several old

mmnhei s

Mr. Litchman rosipmed as ymnoral si'eretaij Seiitemher s fsss, and Mr. John
W. ItayeH was aiipointed liv Mr. Ihiwdm-ly, the pomeral master woikman, to fill

the vacancy for the rmnainder of the term.

'I'lie ne\'t convention metal Indianaiiolis on Novemher Id. isss, 'fhe oftici'rs

ri'porh'd that durinpj the fiscal \('ar endiny^ July f, fSSs, the nnanhership had
decns'ised. acc'ordint' to the receijits fiom the ixn ( apifa tax. hy about .!l)i),hi»().

The nuinlier K'poi t('d as of .lu!\ 1. ISHS, was ‘rJhhls.' JJurtv-two new district

assemblies had lu'en formed dnrina th(' \e‘.ir, many of winch were national trade

assi'iublies One of the new assemblie.s had its head(|uai ters in Jaiyland A lep-

lesentat ive of the order from Ihe ( )ld World ajmeared foi llu' fust tinii' Tins

was AlbmJe I felw.ii te.of ( 'harleroi Ikd-ium. 'the consolidated off a eof .secietary-

treasui er was apain cri'af i‘d. and Mr John W I l.iv es was ehs tisl foil, with a- sal-

ary of sd.bOb. Till' ymni'ral master woikman was aoveii pow(*r to nominate S

memliei'H of tlu' convenfion, from whom the convention was to idioosi’ ). who,

W'lfh till' pjenera! master workman wma* to constitute the ;r<nieral e\('ciitivo hoard.

At the lourti'cnth ri'yiilar si'ssioii of IheOeiieral Assenibh . la'ld at Denver in

Novianbi'r, IS', id tlie salarv of tho pone ral mastm workman was fi \ed at, ^ a
year, tliai of thi' genei.d secii'la' v lie.isuri'r at s'J.uuo and tla' jiay of mmiibers ol

the j^mneral mvecutive board at s I a da,\ and (wpensi's Th<‘ following: lesoliition

was adojiti'd '* We ia,vor the a.(ce])lance l.\ our ^eiieia! olfici'rs o' cifj.Statia

('oiinty, Ol national nomin.itioiis. believing'- it pmod ])ohcy fo use both partii's w here

the best inleri'sts o! l he ordrn’ can beseivi'd Mr. I’owderlv m his lejiortof the

next yi'ar, commented on this lesoliilion .is nnneci'sharv, since tlie oi der does not

intertoK' with I ho rn^hfs of its niembeis as citi/mis and sua|.(esled I he daimei s to

the organization which would be involved in jiermittina it or its olbcers as such

to become connected wiDi poll! ICS J le rt'commended tlnit tlie danyoT ot the use

of the Older by politicians lor then sidlish jmrposes lie diminished 1)\ re(]Uinn;j:

thatain mi'inber of tln'ordei who .should ai la^pt oltiei' fi mii either party .should

at once vesii^n any oiVu* ' whieli he mipdit hold in local, distiict, national trade, or

State assmubly.

'

The fitteeiith regular session of llie (tenoral A.ssanhly vwis held at Toledo in

November. IShl. Tliegener.d executui' hoaid reported “agiowing f'eidmgamong

onr broiliersin (tri'.'ii Dntaiii and Ireland in favor of tbeir being placed in a posi-

tion to more fully control their own affairs," and tln^ board ^nggested the desir-

abilitvol action to giant home inle to org.inizations of the Knights in various

(•ouiilr](\s on I side of America
Th(' general oflicers, as trustees of tin' order, were authori/ed to sell tln^ head-

((iiai tei s at Ididadclpliia provnh'd t tie sale .should be apjirov'ed by a m.Liority vote

of the (loiieral \ssembh beloro it should lx* cousiinuuati'd, .ind providi'd notici* of

intention to sell should havi' been sent to all assemblies I'litith'd (o elect ri'iu’csent-

ativos to tho lieneial Assembly at h'.ast 10 day.s befori' the session

A resolution w.is passed recommending ‘ that, as a i u'e. assemblies throughout
tlie order retrain from electing or maintaining in otlice any member wlio .seeks i»r

holds a ]ioliti al position.

Tho sixteenth icgiilar ses.sioii met in 8t Louis in November, IS!)?. The gi'iieial

master workman said m his address- “To-day the membership is on tlie increas*',

and it is gratifying to know that through the exciting times menh'nt to a Tresi-

deiitial election we liavo steadily grown in membership and inlinence.
’

Autlioritv was given to the general otln ers without restru'tion. to sell the gen-

eral headipiarters at Philadelphia.

The soventeentli regular se.ssioii ol Ihe (teneral As.seinbly was held in Philadel-

’ Koporiof tirc'iienil .S('crohirv, lS,s.s,j) looort of treasni-or, p lit

- Ri'port of (JoiKTiil Master Workiii.iu, Is'i), ji]) g .)

' Prmx'odings uf Uoneral Assomblv ls!<b j)]) 0. gl»,3(vt7
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j^lim in N<n’embor T)i<' ba^'isol rojnosoiitiitioiK which ha<1 been made d.OhO

iiiembeisin was i fdm cd ai^am lo 1 .nuO 'llm lepoit nf llie general master

worl.man ‘4H\e much sp.u ( to tin' leli-n conli o\ I'mies in wliicli lie, ami the

order as rc]ii ('Stmte*! b\ him. ha<I been nnolved iluoni^h fabt* aecmsations ot the

Hiibiection ot tlie onim- to tlie Itoman ( 'atliohi Clnncli.

Theieport aNo reieri <‘d to <bs|tnt> ^ and 1 1 onMes witliin the order, and declared

that all tliiiij^'s pertamini; to ih*' w ellai e oi tlu' older shonld be thoroughly dis-

ciihved and settled bv the ( iem ral A->^eiiiltl\ A hii l^c part ot the ses.sion was occu-

jiiid wuh di'^cu'^sidii of dm^)nte'^ bei wetMi (iiiieial Master Wolkman bowdiudy and

Ills su}»]iortt m on the one hand and (Jeneial S('cret.ir\ -Ih easin m- Hayes and his

suj)[)oi tei s on the other \ i('--olntion was ultniiatidy adojited to the elVect that

tlie as^ciiibh was satisfie<l that no iiossible dislioiievt \ could b<Mhai[i:ed against

any ot the j^enei ;il olVe . m, l»ut tliat the ant.ij^onism between them leiideied it

)ni*[t )s-ible f"i them to do (Mlei 1 1 \ e woik toi He oidei ,ind that all otbees were
tlK'ietuie de( lari d \M( ant In the ne\v elevd'mi, liowevi r, Mr. I'owdeih was
reelected ;^oaieral masicr woi Ionian b\ votes a^am.^-l H* lord, R. Soveieit^n and
1 toi d' 15. Mctiiiiie and Ml 1 la\ es w as i .s'hM ti d seciel ar\ -ti easurer by ‘hd vote's

aymnmtJ^l fovt'liailes R. Maitin 'I'lie m laa al m.isler w orkman had authority to

nominate candidates 1 1 oin w lioin nn mbei s ol I he ^O'luT.d c\e( u1i\ c' bo.nd mmdit
in' elec ted. With a ^muh' • \c“i jition the j.ei ons wle'iii Ik' nominated were unsat-

islactoi y to I he m,i loi it 'v ot Hie de’e^ali s, .iiid n'liiated liillots tailed to show a

ehoiei' Ml. Row(i(‘il\ iconpird his olle e, 'The i esi^aat ion w is at lirst i elected,

lint at tei wai ds on i m onsidci at nni. was at < eph d Mr Soyi'i-eian was t lu'ii c'lei “Ic'd

po'neial mastei wo kman li\ \ ole ol ’
1 to t

1 loi dthei < andidales It wais lesolvc'd

that loi the jiiesc'nt xiai tin sa',ii\ i
i iiMin as i( is lint attei this yc'ar it is tlie

sense ol tills ^t'lieial as'-imi i ily that the'^ihii} ol I he ';e:ieral nnislc'r woi kman he

s J.'inO n \ t ar 'I he follow in'; les' h ut ion was nnamnionsh adopted and ordered
to be emri ossed

. Iianied and pie-ented to Mi I’owdeih "That this jeneial
assemlily on helialt ol the oidi'i at larL,e. which he lias n'pu'scnted so lont;,

tender him oni hc'ai l telt tb mks tor his eltoi pmn liehall ot hnm,init\ . and hoiie to

loim li<i\ I' him in tlie ranks as an ('.uaic's' woik.r and supporter ol the ])i inei]ileH

he iias S') loll”' enunciatcsi '

Ml . SoNeieiuMi, ,is uciieial m.isici wtirkman, attended tin' national coin ention of

the .Vnii'Mi ,in R,nhva\ I iiioii in dnne, h , | 'I'he con\eiition, alter ujivino' him an
(‘lit liiisiisj It welcsamn imamnii'iis". p i^si d lesoim ions tendeiane; t he heaityalli-
aii('(' ot t he \nieii(an RailwnN 1 nioii to t lie Rnipdits ol Lahor " in all movements
broind’^ ahout toi the eli\alion and nc'in Id ol ihelalioieis ‘ a nd deelariiiLt that.

W(' c'x , ss
1 hesi' St nlimeiits 1 hat 1 he w hole' lalioi iim w oi I<1 may know that t wo

ol thepo desl lahor Ol i^eini/alioiis Ih.il it. ha ^ e\ c'r kinovn. namely, the Km^dits
of Rahttr and the Aniei lean R,iilvai\ I'nioii. Imv e afbliated and .loinc'd their inter-

ests (oi the [impost' of jilac ;n^^ ihe nnanhtisol lioth oi ^oini/at ions in tin' close
bond ot Inirnioin to tin' hc'-t inleicsts ol Hie woihl ot lahtn

\Vlien tin' heiiei al \s^iinhlvnnl at New ( irlcaiis, m Novemlier, isdl, the report
of Hie p;! m'rat soei (‘tai \ -li i-asni (

1

.anlHiai litini OMoher 1 S'ly, to Oetoher, IS'.Kt,

h)c,il as-^emhlii h had bet-ii oi^am/c'd itor^ani ed or i einstabsl, and .ss;5 had
('eased to w or k me: ,i in't dec.rease of .‘,0a and lioiii ( letohc'r, ISO.5. to ( tc'.tober,

IS'.) t. riOO hwal assemblies leid bc'i n oi p:ani c'd, i < oipani'/ed, or i ('inst at(sl. and .‘)S0

bad ecMsi'tl to w ork guinea net dc'crease ol .1 Ten district assc'inblies had been
oremni/ed dm me: till' iatt('i yeai Theieport ot I he pM'iieial exeentivi* hoard said
that the |t)ss membership 1 1 om isss to Isa; \\as at an averaf^n' rate of 10 iier

ceiU, ayear and He' total loss was ovc'i onO.iinii memhers.
Upon the motion oi Mr Sovtreign tin' tp'tiei al mastei wairiunan the salary of

hisotheew.is n'dueed Ironi s.i lOO los.’OOaa yi'ar Tin' jiay ol memhc'isof tha
K<^'iiaral exc'entiyi' hoard w.is hxed at si a da\ and ( xjn'iisc's when actnalU ('iipaiKod

in work ‘

Dmiin^ Isii.k (b'neral Masti'r Workmian Soveieneii issued a boycott on the notes
ot national banks Inln.sieport tothe (ieneralwssi inbl:^ et thelollowin^ No\ em-
b(*i In' deelaied that tins was the nm-t iiehteousael ol Ills life'. “ It ex'iiosc'd the
misuund money of tin* .soimd-momw ady(’( M'cs Ihiew plntoeraev on the detensive,
and lorced tin' national banks into a humiliatnm" eoiites^ion ot jireposteious acts of
hadiaitli witii the])(*ople. ' Thetteneial Assembly appi oved tin* action, '

After tryinp: ten more than a xeai to inakc'a moic'advantaejeons .sale, the f^C'jic'ral

omeers, in^ their eapacitx as trnstefs, sold tin' headipiarters at Philadeljihia for
Ij; 10,0(10. Tliey paid solin' of the debts oi tlu' oi der out of tln.s sum. boiif^dit a lot in

' Prr,rcr(lin'es nf (1( nenil Am(‘7iil,ly, Is')'{ pp : ,:s, Id, H, ',') (,I
,
tO, (,7, ?•!

-Aiilressof (O'liei ,vl I \\'n]'lon;iii p l

Or, H'ceduies of (O'liei.'d Asm Itihlv Js'K pj, ll, 111

^

Oi(M ('cdin^rs of (Ic'iiei.d AsmojiI.K, ps'il, p Os
0]'o( eedlnes of ( ((‘del ill A'lsciti hl\ l.s'.Ci, ])|) ) |o|
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WaHliiTi^^ton for about sr),r>()0
,
of which SI ,r>0() was and put up a modest build-

' The order was not yot free; fiom pressing indebtedness Among otlier

demands was SeOO lent to tlie (loneral Ass('mbly on May ( 5
,
bsUe, by the Franklin

Association of Piousmen rind Assistants of New York, Local Assomldy No.
un<ler an agretmienr. it was said, that pa>ment sliould Ik* made in HO days. Pay-
mi'iit had nothecMi made at. the time of the convention in November, aud the cred-

itor assi-mbly was demanding it.^'

in the ( leiua al Assmiibly of ISOO a motion to declare the ollice of general secre-

ts I'y-treasurer vacant w.iH delV'ated by a \ ole of to 'So.

Tlie (General \3se1nbly un.aniinoush adopit'd a lesolution condemning “the
unwarranted and unconstitutional methods employed in the trial, conviction, and
punishment of Fiigene V Lehs and associates," extomling to them “most heart-

felt symiiatliy in their nnlawlul imprisonment," and denouncing ‘‘ the high handed
and autocratic imdliods pursued in this c.'ise by a ]ireiiidicod judn lary.’ *

A ri'solution was also adojdi'd declaring that the courts of the Unib'd States, liy

their .action upon various legislative nuNasures jia.ssed to amelioiate the condition

ot the wealth produem s, had lorlmteil the coulidence ol a laige maiority of the

citiyeiis. and that then action m “issuing blanket in piiictions without tlie slight-

est excuseor authority is siihveisive ol tlie libei'tiesol the [leopli'. ' Tlie assembly
declared, theiadoie, for “ the election of all pidicial ollicers directly by tin' people

so freipienti) as hi jireclude mallea>anc(' m that hii;h othce, and provuh' for its

swift punishment when the olfensi' is committcMl.

Hi'liresentativos of the Knights of Labor attended the convention ol the Farmers’
Alliance in Fehruary hSlXi, with a j)io])Osil th.it thi^ bod\ ,1011. the Knights as a

natueial district assmnhly. It was leported that the ide.i was I a\ 01 ably received,

biitthat theiamstitutionol the Alliami' leipiired reb-rem eol it to a popul.ir vote.'

During istit; there was a sharp struggle lor po^s(‘-sloll of the oigani/atioii and
funds ot Local Assembly :i(»0

, the association of the window-glass workers. The
lepreseutati V(‘S of the local assembly gave a tin' 1 (‘<a-on distrust ot the general
ollicers ol the order, buttin' gi'in'ial olln ers (U'clari'd th.it the real troubh' was a
([iiarrol hot ween members ol tlioloi al .issembly as to wdioshoiiid control its prop-

erty, amounting to .'i;l 0(t, 0h0 or moie in cash and secimlieH, 'The local assembly
expelled Simon Ihirns, its master workman, wnthoul a In'.iring, and while lie was
absent, itiss.iid, on b isiness of tin' oidi'r. 'Tin' civil com ts xvi'ie apiK'aled to and
reinstated Mr. Purns. declaring his ('Ximlsion Iroui his ollice to ha\ (' bi'en “mani-
festly wrongful, ilh'gal, and in jialp.ilile violation of the laws govei ning tlie asso-

ciation.” Tlie as.semblv, with jMr. Ihiins at its head, vvitlidrew from the onh-r in

August, but .loined it again in istth'

Thedeiieral Assemblv of met immediately atti'r the Presidenti.iD lection

'The genoial master workman doclaied m his leporl The .nitocratic holder,s of

idle money h.ive subvi'rb'd the piinciiih s ot tree gova'rnment b\ forcing political

service from the poet as the tenure ol ('inplovineiit. ^
' The struggle uist

pas.sed has di'inonsti ati'd th.it pecMunary ih'peinh'iice is political slavei v. How to

prevent the comiilete ovei tiirow ot our civil libertv is the problem of the hour.”

I le iiroposed to center the immediate demands of the order upon “ an eiiuitable

income tax. the free and uiilimiti'd coin.igeof silv or without the consent of any
other nation, the p.iymentol all (lovernment bonds according to pi (‘Sent contract,

and the (lOvernment issue ol all ot tin' p.iper money of the country.” The report

of the geiieralcxi'cutive board congratulated theorder that soiiu' important planks
of its platlorm, including the money plank the plank in oiipositioii to Government
bond issues and the iiiconio-tax plank h.id become the commanding issui's of

American politics The (ieneral .Vs'-embly at first adojiteil ,i lesolution to the

effect that tlie free coinage of silver at the latio of Hi to I is imiiortant as a step

toward such .1 complete leform of the monetary system as tlie platform of tin' order
demanded. This action vvs afterwards iiioditied bv adding to the seventeenth

section of the jireamble the clau'-o vv Inch has since stood as the second half of it. so

as to increase the imjiortance apparently attributed to the free coinage of silver."

The gener.al oxi'cutive board reported that it had ,ido[ited a policy of rigid econ-

omy, and had begun by cutting off its own salaries and ordering that no membi'r
of the board should receive ]iay except when specially ordered on work absolutely

necessary for the pre.servation of the order. By this action the board expenses had

' Procoiutings of (tenorul Assi-iiibly, g US

Procot'Unigs of Uoiioriil Ass.'mblv, ISU.'i, gg till, 112
^ t'rocooi lings of Goiioial .Assoinlily, l.sa”), j) sti

< ProocM'ilings of (lonenil Assi'inhly, l.S!),"), g S2

Procoodings of {fi'iionil A'-soiubly, tSU'), ji 111
8 Proooc'dingH of (lonov.'il Assembly, tsiMl, pg ll.-yj
’’ I'roooodings of (-tonpial Assembly, bS'.Hl. g]) 27, bA-.M), 1.SU7, p IK)

8 ProooeUings of Ueucral Assembly, iSUtS, ])g U, 10, 50, 00, 0.5, 00, lOO See bolow, g 15
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boen redncrd to loss Ihnii ono-tonrtli of they had boon for many years before.

The iininber df em])lo\e(>s had also betwi defr('ased in the general st'cretary s otlice

and in Ihe journal dejiai Inn nt. Much indcbtednesa OKisting at tlu' time of the

Iirevions (h ncral AhsCinbly liad been jcaid oil. and the liiiaiicial outlook had ln'cn

ninoh iniiuovi'd Vet the order owed th(' general nnisti'r worknuin about

tile general secretary-treasurer about .7(K). and tlie lour niembei sof tlie executive

buiiid about sJ.Juii Mr. Soxenugn. tin' guaieral inastoi workman, desirid it to Ui

enteiedoii tluMninutes that he gav»' .'Sl.OOOol his sahiry ol the [t.ist year to tin*

(ieneial \s-(unbly, and that the amount tlum dm' was to bo considered hns only

salary tor tin- coming year, and that .'^doo ol it was to Ue dexoted to ederk hire,

d'he ( o'ner.d A-'-emldv xot(Ml to make the .salaries ot tlu' genei al master workman
and ot th(' g(u\ei al secretary-tre.iHuri'r si .'(OO ('a< h lint it deducted th(']iayof the

gi'iieial masb r xxoikmans< l^rk lioiii his.salary '

An .aiijieal xvas leceived in a controvi'i .sy helween two local asseml»li(‘.s in New
'/ealand 'I'lu' (buierai Ass(anbl\ n'h'irrd the dispute' tiack to tlu' ])ioyincial

as.srmbly tor invi'stigat ion and tnal.*

Thetb-neial \sseiubly ot I S'lT consumed moit' than thieedax.s in di'U'rmining

who should b(' ]H'rmittod to sit as membei s ot it. 1 1, deposed t roiii olhee l he geii-

eial niash'r xyoikinan, Mr Soyeri'ign, the gt'iu'ral xvorthx toremaii. and txvo mem-
bers ol till' ('xecutivt' boaid. Mr Henry .\ Hicks, ot N(‘xv York, xvas ('h'l ted

general mastei xyoiknian.

Itegiilatious xvt'io made tor the idiilosoplu'r s Stone Degn'o, ami the special

.serx'K es xvhich should I'lititte a iin'iiibn to ri'ceivo it xxi'ri' detun'd. Among such
services xveie the bunging in ol ten nexv nn mlieis xvithin one xear or the organi-

zation xxUhin OIK' }ear ot txvo or moro local ass('iiiblies

A 1 ('solution xvas passt'd ]>iotestiim ‘against oiii (toxa'iiiiin'iit ('iiteiing into any
general tieatvot ai bit ration xvi I h Eng' a ml, as the ]>olicx of that, natioii jiroves,

xvithout historical contradiction, that slu' is a coxxai<l in hei di'aliiigs xvith initimis

whoaK' h('r otinal and a X indictix (' o])|tio,ss()i' and cxtei minator ol those nations
and peoph' ove r whom she can donnnab' with miiuniitv *

d'ln' t xvent v-second K'gulai '^ossion of tin' (h'ln'ral A-sembh met al ( 'hicago.

Novi'inher Hi, Tin* gi'in'ral nla^ <er xvorkman declao'd ‘ that tin' cause of

Knighthood has iiex or bi'cii brightt-r than it, IS at t In' pM'sontday. ' ^
' (lu'at

struh s ha\(' been made with tin' work of oui oi dor in tin' various ]i(U'iions of tho
xx'oild. moie particulailx in tin' \ustralnin and N('xv Ze.ilainl colonies. Moie
than IhO nexv assi'inblies xvore 1 ('poi t('d to have Ix'i'ii organi/i'd. d'he number of

assen 'dies lapsed x\ .is not gixen, ddie trim of .Mi. I licks as gf'iieral masti'r xvork-

man c' ured. sinci' In' had Ix'i'u ('h'cled to till out tho iinexpiri'd term of Mr.
Soveieg.ii. Mr .lohn N. I’aisons, ju-i'snlent ol tin' National Asso( nation ol Ijotter
( 'ai rn'i s. xvas chosi'ii to tin' ollico .^^l. links loporti'd that evory gem'ral otli(‘('r

had been xx'orking at hm calling during tin' ju • ceding xear insb'iid of living at tin'

expense ot the oidei. Thogom'ial socretaix -tro isuror, whose time xvas I'litiroly

devoti'd to the x\ oik of the ordi'i . shouhl .ippaK'iitly be ex<'('pt('d troni this stati'-

ment. Mr 1 licks had draxvn only St to from tin' ti rasui v of the Ixbughts diinng
1he >ear Tin- ( oiuention ap))rojtriat(‘d si ,.>()() | or his s('rvn es and ex]ienHes and
dii’ceted that this amount . less xvlnit lie had .already I’eci'ix od. 1 h' jianl to him as
soon as th(' lurnls of the order should permil . Not (jiiite all ot it xvas ]»anl to him
during the la'xl g X('ars

Tho tieasurer ri'poited tliat xvliile tho order xvas in debt at least .sIO,000 the year
Ixifore over so, (too had ])('('n paid oil by tho end ot the fiscal year. H<'ptembor do,

ISOS, and tluit t tie order xvas nearly tree Irom debt ,
('\( opting xvliat xvas duo to the

general oflicers, past and ])re'-ent. Four thousand dollaisof tin' receiiils of tho
year came from the sah' of the ( 'an.ielbiiig coal mine .\n assessment of 0.') c('nts

was levied to meet the expenses hi ought upon tho ordi.T by the suits of Mr. Poxv-
derly and other lormer otlict'rs and men.lM'rs ''

The (lein'ral Assi'inbly realbrmod the la'solution ot tin' jirovious asBombly as to
.alliance xvith England, and added tho following "And that this Heiieral Assem-
bly he placed on record as opposi'd to annexing any ot tii© foreign islands, control
ot which has been .secured by the ri'cent xvar xvitli S])ain.

’

A resoliitnm xvas adopp'd declaring that in-arlx all of tin' principle.'- of tlie

Knights of L.ahor ‘ .are antagonistic to the Ib'publicaii party platlorni, ' .and stat-
ing " Our continui'd belief tliat the siuaessof our rot orms im hided in the plat-

‘ Pi ori'i'diiiKs i)f (ti'iK'iiil Assi'mbly iH'Ki jjj* :!1, Xd, IIX, ilii

O'roi oeiliTig-, ol' CioiH'i.il AsM'ialily, l.sUd, ]> st
’ Proc.'odnif^s of (toik'I'.'iI AssomUIx' IHIU, j.])

’ Pioc(H‘(bii^;s (;f (tfiioi'.il AssomUlx ,
1.S*'7 ]> .‘)H

'' Pi oi'ci'diTiK'’ <'l Ufii.'nil Assonitdy, t.'SH, jip t, It'), I'l, 7s

la Ot .•('diri^s of (P'lit'i .il Assoinldy,
' l'rocc(.'dmi^s ot tionoial Assembly, IH'JS, ji Ki
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form adoptod at Chira^^o iii 18% ih OHSC'ntial to tlir wolfare and coTitinimd ^^rowth
of the R(‘pnblic.'’

'

AiiothtT resoliiiion of this asw'mldy says- ‘ Wv .should i)rolil l)y lh(‘ example of
onr CMinpiititor.s for the world s tiade, and lielp establish and sustain steamship
lines until suttieient Imsim'ss is do\ (sloped to make them self supporting.”
The twenly-tliiid (ienc'ral Assomidy met in Uo^ton. November 11. ISO'.). The

Heeretary-treasnrer reporteil that, though the year liad been a trying one, the order
bad made a creditable gain in m(aiiber.shi]». Tlie assessment of tia cents a member
levied by the prt'ceding assembly had not been paid by moi<‘ than one thud ot
the members The si'crfdary-treasiirer renewed his recommendation that the jier

cainta tax be increased from (I cents to 11) cents a (inartei

.

A motion was mad<; to declaie all ollices vacant, but it was amended so as to
apjily only to llu^ geneial executive boaid Three new membeis ot tin' board
W('ro el('ct('d.‘ 'the terms ot the otbeers were reduced to one >ear. but the reduc-
tion did not take ('Ib'ct until after the exjnration ot the cui lent term, in ll)()il

The general secivtary tieasiirer ie])orted that whili' tin' oidc'i had in recent
years followed the plan of snbmiltingconstitntion.il amendmenis to the general
vote of th(' ii»emb('rs, the woi king ot the leteri'iidiim was most iiiisatistactory.
The general office had nevi'r received more than I or .“i per cent of tin' vob' ot the
membersbij) on any jiroposition. and it had boon necessary to wait tor months
bid'ore even such ;i vote was letniin'd.

The general secri'tarv-treasnier piesentcd an elaborate plan for a s( bool ol i iv-
ies, with a d yi'ars coni s(\ to be conducted by the Knights ot Labor on thecor-
respondi'iice plan, 'riie Heimral As.sembh' adopted a report tavorabh' to the
sclc'ine, but took no actu’e me.isuri'S lor carrying it out.'

A resolution was pas'^i'd calling attenlam tolliensi'ot troo])s '‘to crush organ-
ized labor at Wardner. Idaho,” and also to pu'vcmt tin' oiganr/ed woik jieoplo
of Haliana, C'uba, from establishing tin' s-lioiir <lay. Itcontiniu'd “We Ihere-
foremnsL recognize William McKinh'y as tin' bitter enemv ot laboi and ask labor
to use its vob'S against him and Ins associates
Another resolution adopb'd IS as tollows “'That this 1 Jeneral \ssembly of the

Kniglits of Labor condemn the foreign policy of the National i lovernmeiit in its
ettorts to subpigate the JMiilippiin's by compi'est. and o])posethe I'xtension ot our
territory or (loverniin'nt Ix'vond the limits of this contini'iit as coiitrarv to Amei-
ican prim iples, contrary to tin' Amcric.in people's interi'st. lontrary to the infer-
ests of the great masses of tin' working jx'ople.

''

A fter con di'inning the bill tln'ii iiending for i in reusing the ad van t.ages of nati onal
banks in the issue of circulating notes, the (-Jeneral A.ssembly of IShi) declared its

O[)posil ion to the issue ot inti'rest-bo.ii ing bonds by the ( lovernment for an v ])Ui

-

])08e what('V('r. and aslo'd (’ongiess toproxide for “the unlimited coinage ofsilvi'r
at the presi'iit legal ratio, and further legal tendi'r issues of pajicr money to gni' a
per cajiita circulation of ,810.” It fiiitln'r asked for laws establishing (Livernnn'nt
“postal deposit and savings banks, authorizing tin' (lovernment banks, on propi'r
security, to loan money direct to the people, with interest at not to exceed 1 per
cent per annum. '

'

The year 1000 witne.s.sod jiorliaps the mo.st serious ol the many internal conflicts
which liave ri'iit tin; Ix nights ot Labor. It is alh'ged by the ojiiionents of John N.
Larsons that he failed after lie was eh'cted gein'ral master wm-knian lo hold the
usual meetings of the gi'iieral executive board or otln'rwi.se actively to cany on
the work ot the ordi'r. The (Jeneial Assembly of 1800 sei'ins to iiave changed the
membership ot tlio general executive board 'by his desiie, and wiihout opi'iily
expressed reasons. On May IG, U.tOO, Mr. Parsons and two other members ol the
executive board, constituting a maiority, obtained an injunction lestraining iMr.

Hayes, the general secretary-treasurer, from acting m hi's offici.al capacity, draw-
ing money, receiving mail, or “ fiom interfeiing with, molesting or hindering tlie

complainants, or anv of them, or such person or persons as may be designated by
the com])laiiiants, or a nia.iority of them, in tin* posse''Sion and control ol the seals,

books, papi'rs. records, and private works of tlie (General Assi'inbly or Oiah'r of the
Knights of Labor.” Afterwards, late in the afternoon of the same day, they noti-
fied Mr. Hayes to appear before' them at 1 o'cl ck the next day for a hearing on
certain charges relating to his conduct of Ins ofhee. Mr. Hayes procured a tem-
porary injunction restraining them from proceeding to try these charges. The

1 ProfcM'ding.s ot G('iu'i:il Assembly, j)p 70
Proceedings of (leneriil As.seinbly, ISOS, p 71

^ Proeeedings of General Assembly, IHiH), p 10
* Proceedings of General Assembly, ISOO, ])j) 7.'). 70
'' I'roceedings of Gonoi al Assembly, IHOll, ji 1

1

^ PriHVodlngs of General Asstmibly, IHini, pp .11 .HO, 74
’ Proc'oodings of Cteneral Assembly, p. 70
Proceedings of General Assmnbly, ISSlt), p 8d

* Proc'edlTiL'S nf (4ftiioj-nl A«si^«mlilv 1S<Ht nn Hd R1
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liiuil <u‘tion of the court left Mr. Hayes and his suijporters m possession of the

iiiacliinory and the property of the order. In a siibsecinent suit oronght bv them

Mr Parsons and ins supporters were enioinod from using tlieuame of the Knights

ot I^abor or representing themselves to be oflieers ot it.

.Mr. C'lianilierlain, the general worthy foreman, who, by virtue of his office, was

a inemlMU- of the executive board, took no part in the pro( et'dings of the majority

ot tile board, and alleges that he had no proper notice of tlu' uu'eting at which the

aelionwas taken. Mr. Postook, the reiuaining memlHu- of tlu' board, was also

absent Jind took no i)art in the proc'eedings. Mr. Chamberlain, as general worthy

foreman, issiu'd a call on May '.‘<5, IhOD.for a special meeting of the (leneral Asstun-

lih
,
to bl' Inhd at Washington on .June is. Mi, Parsons <and Ins s\ mpnthi/ers did

11 '

t'
ines( III theiiiseh es. Th" assembly voted to expel Mr. Parsons tuid one of his

associate^ on the e .ecutive board, together with some other persons who hail su])-

poitfd him in the contest. 'I'lie third member of the majority of thtM'xecutivo

hotird. Ml C’lvoeft', was <leclared not to htive Itemi a member of the Knights of

Labor Miiee Ins expulsion tioin the State assemidy of Alabama some years before.

Mr ikiison^ continued to contest the legality of his expulsion and lemoval from
theollu-eol ( leneral Master Workman ;ind the liiial settlement ol the case and
the status ot all parties concerned remained undotermnu'd at the time this report

was ju lilted

]!y the r\pnlsion ot Mr P,arsons from the order Mr, Chiimberhnn genertil

won liy loreiiian, siici-eeded to the office ol gcuioial m.ister worknnni 1 lis ^alai y
was tixed h\ tin' special session ot the (lem'ral Assembly at.sl,')dd ;i yeai,

Tdie ( ieiiei al .Assembly of IPOO nu'cting in regular session in Novmnber, eha-pul

]\lr Simon 1 hii ns, the head ol thci Windowt ilass Workers Associtit ion, Local Assem-
bly uon, as general mastcir workin.in ltdireiteil the gimer.il executue board to

dispeseot the head'iuaitcrs at Washington lor the liest puce obtainable' Tiie

lua viniis owner ot tins lot. holding a mortgage, Inid ollercd, in March, IhdO. to buy
the (‘(juily ol the nrder lor ''S ouo, hut this oiler was not aceejited.

'This ( hu'eral A-semhlx denounced the .inlisctilpiiig hill, then pending in Cmi-
giesH, ;is a ^trietly (‘orpoi .ition meiisnie, di'sigimd to (rush ismiiiotition, make
eas.N ot mainteuam (' tin* pool .lud ilh'gal tiaihc ass(.ciation8 ;iml ( omhniaiioiis, and
to toree tlio^e who piiy railway lares to submit to tin* pi ici-s lixed by thesi* trusts

”

Tin* ( leiieial \s-,embly also pa-sed the following resolution “ We are unalt(>rji-

bh ojtposed to a large* .sttuiding ai mv, and we urge tin" Iriends of oi gain/ed labor

and ot the Ut'pultlie iii both lloiisi'sof (’oiigiess and the people at hirge to ilso

e\ery lionoiahh* unMiis to dele.'it thec<mtem[»late‘d large* nicr(*<ise in the permanent
foK sol tile.* L’nit '

'el States.*'

Sol n aeei)uut ol the redations hetweeeii the Knights aaiel the* Ame-ncaii Leelera-

tiuii Ol Laheu 18 given below
, pp. di 11

Si ((/ III, ili‘iniill [s\rnihh/
<>J

the l\ n K/li I s t ij Ldlxn ,

nl iliJr

giltes
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'
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Seceding branches.—VuriouH uttemptH havo been made by dissatisfied or defeated

membora of the order to establish new organizations under modified names. In

certain members who were dis.satisfied with the actions of the assembly of

that year bjiinded what was known as the Improved Order of the Knights of

Labor. In tlie following year tlie same organization a[)i)eared as the Indepeiubmt
Order of tlie Kniglits ot Labor, and it was declared in one ot its circulars to be
“founded with a view to honest and economical inanagement ' This organiza-

tion had a very short life Another Independent Order of the Knights of Labor
was started at Ibnghamlon, N. Y., before the close ol This seiuiis to havo
lived about a year. In ISHl a ciicuiar letter was issued “ rcpuesting the local

assemblies of Cook ('ounty to cooixTate in the work ol reorganizing the oider of

the Knightsof Labor on an honest and substantial b.isis." Nothing seems to have
conu' of this atbunjit

In IHHS Mr. Turn('r, a foimer general tieasiirei of the ordm’, togeth(*r with sev-

eral ot the original foundei s, established a new organization, which thi'y called

“The Founders' Order. ' It ajipears to have lived less than a inontln

A far more formidable elfoi t than any that had precedisl it wa.s made afti'r the

General As.senibly ol ishl. Its life, howe\ei, was only about 'i years

After the GcmTal Assmnbly of agrouj) ot socialists, leil by .Mr. De Leon,
disappointed in tlanr attempt to control the order as a whole, undertook toiarry
out ot it Dist I let Assembly No. Ilk of N(‘W York, whose m.achinery was in tlieir

hands. They weakened tin- oidei in Vew York Cityb\ a somewhat formidable

soei'HHion, but District zXsscmbh No, ID was reorgani/e(l and thev wen* exjadled.'

Political pUittonu D’he preambh' to tin' present const it ution of the Knights of

Labor is as follows.
“ d’he alarming development and aggressiveness of th<' iiowei ol moiiev and cor-

porations under the jiia'senf. industi lal and |ioliti<a! sysf(ms\\ill inevitalily Ji'ad

to the ho])(d('ss degrad.ition ol the iieojde. [I, is imperativi', it we desiri' to enjoy

the full iih'Ssings of hie, that .a check br placed upon niijust accninulatioii and
theiiowor for evil ot aggia'gated wealth Tins much oesiKsl obiect can I ea( eoni-

plished only by the united elloits ot those who obev the divine injunetioii, “In

the sweat oi' tin f.ice shall thoii e.at liread.' 'ria'ndori' we have foimed the Order
of tlie Knights oi LaKor lor the ]intpre-(“ol otg.ini/.ing, educating, and diK'ctiiig

the power of the industrial masses.

It. is uotni ])ohtieal pulv it is mong foi in it .are ci ystalli/ed si'iitimoiits ami
mcasuri's for (In' beiield of 1 h<‘ whole peo]tle -hut it sinm’hl lu' bonicin mind wlnn
OMU’cising the light ol snlli .ige, t hat innst of the obji'ets herein set forth can only

bo obtained tliroiigh legislation, and that it is 111*' duty, M'g.ndlessot paity, ol ail

to assist in uomiii.itiug and siiitportmg vv ii h tbeir v'otessuch e.indidales as will

sii[)port tln'so nieasiiies. No one sliall, hovvevei 1 h» (“onipellcii tovoti'With the

iiiajonty
“( 'ailing 111)011 al I who Ix'lieV)' in securing ‘the gnaitost good to tlie grc.do.st

number ' to join and a.ssist ns. wa' declare to tin' world that our amis ai(‘

“
1 . To nialo' iiidiistrnd .ind moral woitb not wealth, the trin' standard of indi-

vidual and national gieatia'ss
“

11 . To si'curi' to tb(' workers (In' lull eiiioviiK'nl of IIk' we.iltli they create,

siitlici('iit leisure iti wliicb to devclo]> their iiitcliectuai, moral, and soc ial taeulties;

all of tlie bi'uetits. r('( I'e.it ions, and jihaisnri's ol assoeiatiou, in a w ord, to enable

them to sliare in the g.iiii'- and honoisot a)lvaiieing civili/alion.

“ In order to securi' th('--i' rt'sults we dtanand <»t th*' hands ot the lawmaking“

power of municipalities. Stales, and natmiis

“III. Tdie ostablishment ol diri'cl k'nislatimi tin' initiative, telen'iidum imper-

ative mandate, and pro])ortmnal lopiestmtation.
“ IV. The e.stablrshment of bnreaiisof laboi staiistie.s and tlu'ir oiieration insiieh

mannoi as to impart a. coria'ct knowh'dgo of the edncational. moral, and financial

i‘onditioii.sof the laboring mas.si's, and the establishini'iil ot tieoStat)' labor bureaus.

“V. The land, iiieludiiig all the n.itural sonr< I's ol wealth, is the lientagi' of all

the peopli' and slioubl net he subject to speculative tiaflic. Cceu])anev and us*'

should bo the onlv title to the possession ol laud, d'ho taxes iiji ui laud should be

levied upon its full valm' tor exclusive of im])rovomeiits ami should be snflti-

cieiit to take for the eoiiimumt v all unearned luen'ineiit.

“ Yl. That the l)u> iiig and selling of ojitions, the gambling in (arm produce or

other ueees.saries ot life, lie made a felon v by law, with adeijiiate punishment for

such offeii.se,

“ VII. The abrogation ot all laws that do not boai ogually upon capitalists and
laborers, and the ]“einov;il ol nnjnst technicalities, delavs, and discriminations in

the administration of justice.

ProcoodiijgH of (k'lioriil Assoiiitily, l.sST, i»}i .'tl-Tl.t
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“ Vlll. Tho a(loi)tion of measures providing for tlu' health and safety of those

cngah'ed in mining, manufacturing, and building indu.stnes, and for iiiacninitica-

tion to those engaged therein for injuries received through lack of necessary safe-

guards.
‘‘ IX. The recognition, by incorporation, of oideis and other associations organ-

ized bv the workers to nnpnne their condition and to juotect their rights.

“X. The enactment of laws to compel coi iioral ions to pay their em])loy(‘es

weekly, in lawful nionev, for the l.ibor of the piece<ling week, and gi\ mg inecdian-

icH and laborers a tiist lieu upon the jirocliict of then labor to the extent of their

full wages
“XI. Tlie abolition of tin' contract s\st('ni on national. Stale, and municipal

work.s
“ XII. The enactmont of laws jiroviding for arbitration between emplovers and

(uiiploycd and to (Uiforco the decusion ot the arbitratois,

' Mil Tin‘ piohibitioii by lawot the oinployment of chihlii'U nndt'r lb yeans of

agic thr compulsory atfendaiict^ at school foi at least ID months in tlio \(Mr of all

childien between the ages ot 7 and Id years, and the fuimslmig at tho (‘xpense of

the State ot tree text-books.
“ Xl\'. That a graduated tax on incomi's and inluTitanco'- bo levu'd.

“ X \' To ]U'ohibit th(' hii mg out of convu t labor

“XVI 'the (‘^tablishiiK ut of a national monetary svstein m which a circulating

nii'dmm m noce'-s.irx ({uantitx shall i.ssue iliK'ctly to the pt‘ople without the inter-

vei tioii (it bank'', th.it all the national issia.' shall be full h'gal ti'inhu- m payment
of all (hdits. public and ]u n .ite, .ind th.it till' ( Jo\ (‘rniiK'nt shall not guarantee or

recognize an\ ju iv.iti' b.ink'' or (‘laaito any banking coi iHuations.

“.W'll. Tliat mt(M (‘st-beai mg bonds, bills of cnalit. or iioti's shall luwi'r be

issikmI by the ( io\ m ninent, but that whmi iksmI arisi^s the ciiici giuu y shall be met
by issueof Icg.iMiaider nonmleiost-b(‘ai mg moiK'x . and th.il gold and silver, when
thus issinal. sh.dl be by fiaaj ,iud unlimited coinage at Hit' i.itio of ID to 1, regard-

less ot th(' a( tion ot <my other nation.

XVHl That the impoi tation of loreign labor under contract be jirohibited.

“XIX. That, 111 ('oniK'ction with the iiost-olbco, the ( lovernment. shall piovido

facilities foi dejiositsot sasingsof the jieojilc in small .sums, .md that all banks,
othei than imstal s.ivmgs b.mks, leci'ivmg deposits shall Ix' reijiiiK'd to givi' good
and aiiproved bonds as security in t wu'e l lie sum ol all dejiosps reC('i\ ed.

‘ \X. Tli.'it the ( iovei iimi'iit shall obtain po^^'Cssion. umh'r the i ight. ol ('inment

domain of all tolegi aphs. tch'plione', and railioads and tlnit luaeatter no (diarler /

or lic(‘'''s(' be is.siied to .in> ( orpoi.ition for con^ti uction oi opeiation ot any means
of tiairu a ling inteiiigein ('. pa'^seiigers. freight, oi [lowa'i',

“Tli.ii ‘ e 1 <i\ or t lie iiK'rit .s\sl(‘m and meiit tcniueof otlici' m civil si'rvice or

ordmarv serviei' ot tin' (biveinment.
“And wliiU' m.il.mg liie ton'gomg demands upon State and National (tovi'm-

imuits W(' will emh'.ivoj to assoi lale our owm labels
“ XXI, To est.ibiish « oopeiative institution'^, such as will tend to sup(u-sede the

wag(' system, by tin' intiodm tioii ot a cooperatu e mdu.strial system.
“ X XI 1. To s('( Ui e foi both .sexi's e([ual rights.

“XXIII, To g. nil some ol the beiiclilsot labor -s.iving machiiK'i \ bv a gradual
redin tion o( the hoins ol labor to ^ pt'i' day.
“ X.Xl V. d'o iieisuadc employu'rs to agiee to arbitrati' all ditferenci's winch may

arise betwei'ii tln'in and th(*ir ('injiloyees in ordi'i- that tin* bonds of sympathy
be'ween tin'll! m.iy bo str* nglhciied and tint sti ike.s m.i\ 1 m' ri'inh'i'ed unnec(‘ssai y.’’

This iiie.mible shows a ( onsnb'i able advance m i.idicalism from tin* position ot

ISTS, though not aU tin- changes aie m that direction Tin' (h'ln.ind lor t he ap])li-

cation ot the meiit system t.i tin* jiublicsei vn ecan hardly be c.illed i adic.'il; neitlier

can the demand tor tin* incoipoiation ol workingmi'ii s associations, in which the
Knights have d('pai ted fnjm the opinions ot alaigi' piojioitnui ol the labor organi-
zatKjiis. The greatei jiait of the changes, howe\er, .show a dmtinct “torw.ird
movement. ’ Tlie ideas of tin' initiative, tin; roleieiidum, tin* impi'ratiw* mandate,
and pro])ortional la'ju'esentation wt're not familiai to many Ann'rican letormers
.it the tune of the foimation ot the Knights, and wen* piobably not then familiar
to an\ of the toundi'rs of the order. To the demand tor tin* establishment of
buri'aus o( labor statistn s. winch has now' been to a consider able degree comiilied
with, there has been added the demand tor tiee State labor bureaus, by which
emiilosment bureaus seem to be intended. The (pu'stion ot the iniury winch is

supposed to be dom* by the buying and selling ol o))tions in tarm produce and
other lu'ce.ssai U s ot life is iiew' in the jua'anihle.
Arbitration was originally demanded “whenoxer and wlierever employers and

employees ar** willing to meet on oiiintahle grounds; ’ the Knights now demand
laws for compulbory arbitration and for the enforcement of decisions of arbitrators.
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i The limit of age for the induHtnal employment of children was at first fixed by the

Knights at 1 1 ; they liavo advanced it to 15. With these demands they have joined

the demand for compnlHory school attendance of at least 10 months in the year and
for the Hup))ly of text Looks hy the State. To the money plank there have been
adde(i demands for the absolute cessation of the issue of interest-bearing Govern-
ment obligations, and for the free and unlimifed coinage of gold and silver at the

ratio of Hi to I
,
regardh'ss ol the action of any other nation. Postal savings banks

are desired. The Knights seem to he hjeking chieliy after the interests of other
classes than wage workoi s i n then demand that commercial banks shall bore(iuired

to give bonds for twi< o tb(! amount of their deposits Ujion tlio land question the

Knights have advanced frtim a dcmaml lor the reservation of the public lands for

the use of actual settlers—a demand which time and events liave robbed of its

importance- to tlm declaration that oc* upancy and ns(' shall be the only title to

the possession of land, and that taves on land shall he levied upon its full value
for use, exclusive of improvements, and shall take all the unearned increment for

the community. Telcgra])hs, tolejdiones, ami raihoads aio to bo taken by the

Government under the right of eminent domain.
It.has always h en the ollicial doctrine ot the Knights of Labor that no great

and permanent improvmnent ol the conditam ot tlu^ working people can ho

obtained (except tlirough political action The jirestuit constitution says. •' Strikes,

at Lest, alforcl only temporary rcdief. and immibcrs should la* ('ducated to doiiend

upon thorough orgamzatum and iiolitical action and through thi'so the abolition

ortho pri'sent sysHmi. ' Again in the preamble It should bo borne in mind
when ex(3rcising the right of suffrage that most of the obiects liciem set b^rtli can
only be obtained hy h'gislatiom ami that it is the duty regardless of party, of all

to assist in nominating and suppoiting with their \otes -m h (candidates as will

support these m(M''Ur('s ’ d’lnc formal doenmeiit'^ of the older have eoiitinnally

expiossed howovm’, the intention to avoid making the oider a political party or

making it snIiMsrvieiit to the mbu’ests ol any political party. Tin' preamble
declares that no one shall ho I'ompelled to voti' with tlie maionty rind it ispio-

vi(led in the constitution that ' any ollicei or orgain/er of tin,s order who allows
his name to he alt.iclied to .my docnimml l.ivoriiig any ])olitical party shall be

removed from liis ollh (c on conviction, hy the e\e( iitive board ol the as.sembly ot

which ho 18 <an ollicer or oiganioT.’'

(toiri iniK n( tcl(yraj>!i. During b^S.S the oIVk eis of tlio Knights of Labor had a
bill iireseiited in the House ot Ki'pn'seiit.it i\ ( s for the esf alihshment of postal

teh'graph lines, and supportc^d it with <‘l,iborat(' st.itistics estimates, and maps. It

was jiroposed to Imild exq erimonlal fines to tine extent of nearly bl ObO miles, at

an estimated cost of about .'kyduo 000 '

Tlie report ot tin' gencial worthy fori'inan m 1>'00 lamented th, it tlu' order had
recently neglectc'd itsdcmiatids for (fo\ ci nineiit ownor.ship.md control of teh^graphs
and telephones to such an (‘.xtont that the International T> pographical Union liad

taken the jdace of the order in the fight, and had aiqiropriated the data and .sta-

tistics gathered in past >oars by lepresiintalives of the Knights.
]inj)()rt(’(l coiit fact labor- ///m//f//o//oa. — The National Labor Union declared

that it was “unalterably opposed to the import a I ion of a sen ile race” a.s long ago
as TluH’ongressof the Indnsirial Hrotlierhood. in hS7-{. (hunanded “the prohi-

bition of the importation (O’ all .servile' races. Thisdeclaiation, as well as that of

the Nation, il Labor fliiion, rc'lab'd espc'cially to the ( 'him'.si', The danse was not
coined into the iireamble ol the Knights of Labor when the greater part of the
platform of the Industrial Hrolherhood was tnkim ov(T m hsi.s. The doctrine of

the Knights then was that tin' order sliould n'cogni/.e iK'ilher race, creed, nor
color, and that not hing should ])(3 put into the preamble which would seem to dis-

criminate against any portion ol hnmamty. The great increase of European
immigration in the succeeding yeais, and the deterioration of the character of it,

overcame the scruples of the leaders.

In the latter part of 1S,S‘3 a di.spntoamse htTween Local Assembly dOO, comprising
practically all the window-glass worktu-s in the United States, .and their employ-
ers. The manufacturers proceeded to import <a coiisnh'rable number of European
workmen, chiefly Delgians, uiuhT contract. Many of the Bidgians were induced to

join the union, and the union ultimately rocoviued a position of strength not
inferior to that wliich it had before the .strike: hut it was declared about January
1. 1888, while the trouble was still at its lunght, that tlie importation of the Bel-

gians had cost Local Assembly dOO between .810,000 and $50,000. Local Assembly
800, under the pressure of experience with im])orted contract labor, prepared a
bill, and presented it to the General Assembly of the Knights of Labor in 1888, to

forbid the importation of foreign workmen under (“outraet.

' Roi)ort of Logislativo C’ommitteo, lh88, pp f), li, 111.
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Tho (t<‘neral Asfiembly iinanimonsly indorsed the hill, and when a committee of

t’ongre.'-s considered it representatives ot the Kni^dits, of the various unions of

glass woikers. and of the Amalgamated Association of Iron and Steel Workers
ap|»earcd to ad\ocati' it. The lall was passed by Congress in F'ebruary, ISS.'i. A
clause which the piomoters of it had set much store by had, however, been
amended out ot it, a ( lauso wlindi provided lor a tine of si.ooi) lor violation of the
law, to b(‘ divided btdwoi n the Treasury and th«‘ person who should bung suit to

re( over it. I he law lacked proper administrative provisions, and those who had
i:ot it pa^^ed consider* d it com])aratively woithlcss. The legislative committee of

ihe Knights of Labor continued its etlorts. and in l^sr an unicndment was passed
which authori/c(l tlie Secretary ot the Tre.asury to adopt and enforce n'gulations
to prevent the himlmgof improtier piusoiis. In isSsthe Seendary ot the Tre.isni v

was autli"ii/ed to jiay to an iiifoimer such share of thi' penalties iccovercd, not
e\( et'ding .0 p* r cent, as Ik' might < onaider reasonable and inst.

Tho < bnnial Assembly ol indorsed the so-called Lodged 'or liss bill, then
pemliiig in Congress, (orbidiiing tho immigration of all p«>rs(ms over 1

1 ye.irs of
age who could not read and write, except aged [lersons, bidog parents oi* grand-
[laientsot .idmissiblo immigrants. This lull was advocated before Congiess by
other laboi org.ini/atious as widl as by the Knights, and was passed by both
lIouM'-., but was vetoed by President Cleveland.'

Tin* < b'lieral Xswniibly of l!K)0 pass*'*! the tollowing resoiutioir “That it is the
sense (d the ( b'lieral .\ssembly that Congre.ss should reenact the ( 'liineso exclusion
act, aliout to ('xpiio by limitation in IbOi, and that when it is loi'inn ted jnovision
should b*' made toi the exclusion of aliens from the Phili[t|/ino Islands and the
Siiln Islands or other so-( ailed colonnil po.s.sessions. ' This resolution was passed
vyith the nndei standing th.it it did not deny the rights of citi/.enship to people
living undoi the Ann'rn'an Hag, but did <leny “the right <d this (iovernnient to
own foreign t<*rritory without liemg governed by tin* CoiiHiitnlion.'’

'

Prosoiit organization - -The general governing liody ot the Kniglitsof Lahoi
, known

as the Ceneial Assembly, meets annuallv in Nov<*inber. It is comiiosed of 1

delegate for t he 111 st i OOo members ot ixieh ol tho liodios directly sulioi dinato to
it and an -idditmnal delegate ft*r each additional 1,000 members oi m.i)ority frac-
tion tln*reot. 'Tin* loi al Innly at tin* base of the oigani/:ition is called a local
asM'iiibly. Some local a.ssemblios are attaclnsl dirt'ctly to the ( ienoral Assombly,
but most <ire org.iiii/.ed into distiiet assemblies national trade assemblies, and
State asstnnblies. L.ich local assemblv atta< hod directly to the Ceneral Assembly
IS (*n itlo*l to Its reprt'sentative. except that, vvhenther** are two ormorosucli loctils
wilhi’i >0 miles (d each other, then meml)(‘rshi[) is < oiiibined in determining their
nglit i ) representation and tlu'y must elect their delegates in a joint convention
Keini'seiit.itivt's to the Gein-i.il Assembly must have been 18 months members of
till' order and

1 yi'.ir im'inbers of the assemblies they represent, provided the
assemblies have existed so long. liotuesentativi'S and otlicers, whose duty is to
attend till* convention, are paid their .ictual car fare, bv the nearest traveled
rout(*. friim the treasury ol the Ceneral Assembly. There is a provision in tho
constitution foi ptnior assemblies “for the education ol the youth of either or
both sexes Ix'tvveen tlio ages of 11 and ‘J1 years.” Such a junior assembly is
intended to he undi'r the care of a preceptor appointed by the master workman of
the district isseinbly having jurisdiction

^

A State assembly when formed, has nirisdiction over all of the territory of ifs
.'ttate winch is not as.signed to mixed district assemblies already existing, together
with MMcli territoiy as may be suirendored by any such district absembly. A
national trade assembly may lie organi/od through a properly called convention
of tile local assemblies ot tlie trade, followed by an application by two-thirds of
sneli locals, not less in any case than 10. No local assembly whoso delegates in
convention voted <igainst the formation of a national trade assembly can be com-
pelled to join such an assembly if it is formed.
A district assemblv may be composed of delegates from at least 5 local assem-

blies vvithni the jurisdiction as.signi'd by the national executive board. A district
a‘-sonii)ly niav bo subordinate to a Stab; assembly or to a national trade assembly
or only to the General Assemblv. District a.s.semblies may bo composed entirely
or workers in one trade or may be mixed, including members of the order in gen-
eral in a given territory.

n
be eligible as delegates to a Stab*, district, or national trade assemblymember must have boon in good standing in the order for six months, if his lotial

‘ Proceedings of Geucriil Assemblv, IsOb, pp IH. so, si
’ Prexioodiugs of General Assembly, 19U0, pp. 56,58.
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asHemhly has e.Mstod ho long, and must have boon a faitlifnl attendant at the ineet-

ingH of the local.

The constitution of the Knights contains a special article lor the government of

Local As.sembly the Window (Hass Workers' AHS(‘inbly. and another for that

of Ihstrict Assembly 2r);{, comijosed of building couHtmctors m Now 't'ork and
vicinity. District Assembly has jurisdiction ovct all lo( al as-'emblh's (uigaged

in the construction of Iniildmgs wit Inn 25 miles of the geiK'ral postoffice of Now
York. Local Assembly 20t) lormerh comprised pia( tically al! the workmen in

window glass m the Dnibsl States. Tin* Window (class Cutters and tin* Window
Glass Flatt(*nois sec(‘ded from it sonieyc'ais ago and have Is'i'ii in altiliation with

the Aineriian federation ot Labor. As the outcome of a contest during the

summi^r and autumn of I '.too the cutters luiie returned to Lociil \8sembly 200.

Constitutional nmoudinontn. That jiart of the consiilution wdnch governs the Gen-
eral Assembly and itsollici'rs may In* amended liy a I wo-thirds voteot the General
Assembly alter 20 days' notice, or a similar vote without notuo il Ihe Coneral
Assembly lirst resolves by a threi* lonrths vote tocoiisnlertln* pioposition Otln*r

parts of the constitution maybe amended hv a two-thirds vote ol tin* (leneral

Assiuiildy, confiiniod hv amaiority m a siibse(iin*nt popular volt*.

Otticors. The (deetivi* officers ol tin* (iein ral .\^semtily are a general master
workman, a. general worthy loreniaii agen(*ral "ecrelarv-tn'asurer, and a general
oxoeutivi* board, con.si.stiiig ol tin* master workman, the worthy loi eman, ami three

other members. All these olhcers are (‘lecled bs the General \ssenibly for terms
of 1 year. Tlu' ballot iss(*cret and a maiority is inaessarv to elect.

The general master workm oi peilonns the ordinary <lnties of a presidc'iit.

Among hiH pow'ers is the d(*( ision ol all <|ucstions ol law suhj* ct to ap[)eal (o the

General Assembly. The gi'iieral worthy foreman oceniues the i)la( e ol a vice-

jiresident. The e.xecntivo board have gi'ueial suporvisu>n and control over tin*

order and decide ajipeals. otlier than those upon ()Uestions ot law from tin* deci-

Hions of the g(*neral master woi kinan, or of any suboi dmate conit as well as all

controversies arising between ass('mbli(*s or members of the order. The board
may ri'iuove an> general, State, national trad*' or distn(*tof1ict'r for cause, alter a
hearing, may suspend or ro\oko any charter, and su-'JK'IkI or ('\pel any menihei
Among the ollicers of th * local asscmliln's ar*' a iuast**r worlviiian whose office

corresponds to that of pK'sident. a W'*r;hv foieman, correspomling to a vic**-

president, a rocordmg secietarv, a finam ial s(*crotary, who i('>ei\e,s the dues of

members, a treasurer, to whom th*' financial .s«'cretarv turns over the m*>iiey, a
statistician, an insiii'ctor, and an nlmotu'r. In the early *la\ s of on(hnsia*-m the

dutyol the statistician was to h'arn the names and hx-ations of ail nu-nilx'is, .lud

not only th*' amount of money which th»'y rcceucd an*l spent, but also tho amount
recoivo*! and spent by the concerns w'hich th(*y wmrked for. The *luly of llm in-

spector was to keep a record of tho unemployed, to give th*' numhi'r of them and
their iiam* s at each meeting, and to ask wdiere (*mpioymont could bo found, IIo

was not only to know how many w*‘re not (‘mplo\<*d, but why they wer** not
emoloyed. The alinotK'r, il ho foutnl a brotlu'r ineinlH'riii ihsties^, was author-
izeu to relievo him. and was not, obliged t*) report his name. Tho almoiK'r simply
rt'port*‘d how much ho had spent. aii*l no (luestioiis wore a'-ki'd llis honor and
the care taken in selecting him weroregariled a*^ sufficient safeguards lor tho money
which ht* liandled.'

The statistical pro)octs of tho Knights w*‘re comprehensive In 18S1 the grand
statistician publishi'd an opi'n letter, in whi* h he .set forth a list, of .subjects, with
regard to which he urged all district and local statisticians to give him exact
figures. The subjects weri' “ Wages hours of labor, cost of living tn'atment
by employers, diseases iirodncoil by ct'rtain occnjiations. caiisi's ot accidents in

mines, factories, etc,; cooperative enterprises; complaints ot all kinds rents an*l

the increase or docrea.so of value of real estate new (*ntorprises of capitalists and
corporations; bankrujitcii's aii*l their c.uisos. how many wage workers arc unabh*
to buy houses or real estate, adulteration of food; mititalitvof cliikben in fac-

tories; results ot introduction of new inventions upon the labor interest; sugges-
tions of every kind intended to improve the condition of the working masses.”

Membership.— The presi'nt definition of the ipialifications for membership reads
as follows “At tho option ot each local assembly any person over tho age of 10

years is eligible to become a member of the order, ox'cept employers m the manu-
facture or sale of intoxicating drinks, and no hanker, profe.ssional gambler, or a
lawyer can bo admitted," ' At least tliret'-fonrths ot the members of each local

union must always be wage workers or farmers. Physicians were formerly
excluded, but they have been admitb'd since 18.si.

1 Powdorly, Thirty Yoiu-s of Laboi. pp bOS-ltSU
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From the bcKinninp: saloon keepers wore ineligible to membership, and an ('arly

decision of ( Jriind Master Workman Stephens made it lU'cessary for any member
who went into the liquor business to apply tor a final card or honorable dischai ge.

Another decision of Mr Stei'hens. made a litth' lat('r. howevt'r. permitt(‘d the

admission of men ‘of good report, respectable and honorabh' lo-epers of ro.idsnh*

inns, for the 1 ona fide entortainnKUit ot travelers and their animals, with bed and

b'lard tor the same, connected with the real inten'sts ot tlu' locality in which they

live, on the ground that they sluiuhl not >'e classitii'd as .siloon kcepois or iKiuor

dialers It was a'so decided .ifti rwards that till' initiation of improper ])crson8

must stand as a fixed fact and could not lioannuiled, and that lujiior dcalerscould

oiilv bo expelled tor cause or ciimc coiiimittial alter admission Aflei Mr. I’ow-

derh became grand master worKman.in isT'.h these decisions, favorable to luiuor

(h'alers. were reversed and the whoh' policy of the oiiler was strenuously directed

auaiiist the admission oi letcnlion of ])cr.sonH conni'cti d with tlie liquor tratlic.

The law ot the order receivisl successive aimuidments in 1 his smist' until it pro-

viiled that ‘ no ])erson who either sells or mak< s a In mg oi any jiart ot it, by the

sale of intoxicating drinks eitlnu- as manufac 1 uier, dealer, oi agent, or Ihioiigh

any member of the family or who tends bar pei maiieiitly or teupiorarily c.in bo

admitted into or leimiin in meml'i'iship in Ibis order. ' Scandal was given fora

time b\ the sale of liipiors under the auspices of the order at picnics and similar

occasions. This also was toibiddmi. It was provuh'd that “no local or other

assembly or member shall, directly or mdiKa tly. give sell, oi h.ive any aha btau*.

or intoxicating Iniuors ot any kind ’ at any (Mit(‘rtainmcnt ot tin' older. Any
member guilty of violating this hnv was to be .suspended tor not h'ss than (1

months or (‘\])elled. \n otbmding .issembh was to lie siis])ended during the

ple.isiiri' of tlie genor.il executive board, oi fo have its charter revoked.

Ill fsbl It was voted to admit wuvtei s who handle li(|iior and no one who is not

an enijiloyer is now exelndi d on aci ouni ol eonnei tioii wutli the Iniuor traflie.

Cards— Till' Kniglits of Lahoi now issik' no tiavebng or transfer eaids, but only

a single fill 1*1 of inembershiji caid. With tins < ai d, togetlu r with the traveling

liassw'ord. wdiich is issued (luarterly. a m< iiibei m.iy visit any local assembly, ami
may also apply tor memb<Tshi]> m auv. Sucb an a]i|tIicatio]i must lx* voted on,

like any oilier, and must boajiproxed b\ ama.ionty \ote. No adinission fee can

lu! exacted ti om a iiieinbcr admitted by card (‘veejit that a meinl>er who coniOH

fiom a mi\('d local assembly to a ti<ade loi al asscmblvmay Ih* leipiiredto pay "at
b .ist the dilleri'iico, '

it any bidweeii the initiation le*' of the one assomhly and
lha' 'f the other,

Disaphiie —The Knights havt* a machinery lor the tiial of disputes and ofTonsi'S

somowdiat diftei’(*nt from that of any ot hei labor organi/ation in 1 he country. There
is coiiimonlv a provision in ilie coimtilutioimol trade unions loi the trial ol ai eusi'd

iiu'mbeis before a Hjiecial lommitteo wdio n* veidict must beconliimed by \ote ol

thi' local union before it is extauited. 'I he eonstil iition of ' ke Knighfs provides

that each loc.il assembly shall at the annual election ot ofliceis m each year, elect

a judge, a .]udge advocate, and a eleik (it ( ourt, who shall hold office through tho

year, and sliall constituti' a local court tor the find of grnwances misdeineanors,

and violations ot the laws of the order. ( 'hargo against a member are to be jire-

sented. in the hrst iiistamsq to the indge He is to ti v to eflei t \ fneiidly settle-

ment if tho grievance is only personal, but if a seiioiis violation of the laws of the
order IS charged, or if a iiersonal gnevancr (an not be amicably setth^d, lie is to

convene the court and direct the judge advoc.ite to prejiare an indict’ uent. At
thetiial the judge-advocate acts as ])rosecuting allornev. and tlie chTK of court
performs tho duties iiidicab'd by his tith' siTves sommonses, and secures tiie sig-

nature ot each witness to his testimony. The judge hi’uis the ovnhMice. deiuch's

the case and fixes the seubmet*. The local assembly has no power to hear or
review, hut is obligtsl to executi' the mandat*' ol ttie court. Haeh district assem-
bly ha.s a court similarly constituted, and to ii aiipeals lie from the local (‘ourfs.

From the district court an app*-al lies to the geieT.il executive board. An appeal
floes not opeiate as a stay, and no aiqieal * an be ' Tileitained or considered unless
thetirdmgs of the court a])pealed from have been coiiqilu'd with. Neglect of

duty or \ lolation of the laws of the order bv a district assembly ofticer in his

‘'ftuial caiiacity 's tried liy the district court in the first instance; but a district

assembly otlicer is tried by the court of the local to whi* li ho belongs for any viola-

tion ot the laws ot the order as a member. Tho,district court has power to try

a local a.^sembly wdiich refuses to pay an a.s.ses8ment levied on it by tho district

assembly.
Any oSieer jf a couri may servo in a similar capacity, on occasion, in any other

court of the same rank. If a court officer is sick, or is interested or implicated in
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a Oriflo and ho diHfUialilicd Iroiii sitting, hiH jdacc ih to I'e lilJed liy a like otiicor

from anot tier court

Finances Tlio K'VcniicH of tlio (icinTal Assembly ai c donvod from tho follow-

ing HourccH ('liailoi lor a State, nation.d trade, oi district assembly, .sin. charter

and Hiippli(‘s lor a loc.al assembly, .SM; tor a loc.d .is.snnbh composed wholly of

women, isb l<jr a ,]miior local assembly, S'», sn[)i»iit h lor n r(!orc:.inL ed local assem-

bly, s'), anew or dnplic.ate chai ter, .S'i; other supplies ordeisd or authori/cd bv
the (leiii'ial Asriembly, such pneo ,is ma\ lioli'ed b\ the secretary-1 reasuier .and

appi'fivu'd b\ the e\ecut i\ e bo.iid. \ [;er cai)ita tax is levied ot (Icenis per (|U.'trter

[lei membc]' on each local in the f/nited States and ( an.ida which is att<acdied to a

.Static national tr.ade, or distiict assmildy, .iiid 10 cents [a-r nieml'er per quarter
on eai h local att,ached direi tly to tho t lema al Assembly. In .addition an e\1ia

lev}' ol .') ((‘iits pci nuanbei is made on tiie isl ot .hiU of each ycai to pay tlie

transporlafioii ol representatn es to Ihetbncral As.scmbly
A Hpccial ;i[)propnation of any ol tho tiiiids of llic (icmual AsMunbly loquii c . a

two tlnrds vote.

'Die initiation fc(‘ ol Icxaal ..Rsemblic.s in llu' I 'nitcd Stalosoi ( 'anad.i mav not Ix^

less tlian SI lot nam and »o cents loi woimai. A hand asoaubi \ ma\ .it itso])tion,

charge moi e lor the initiation oi skilled mcclianic than for I hat el a laborer

Strikes Tlic followin'^ icsolulion w.as p.osod by the A'"'e'/il),y ot isso '‘It ns

the o])inion of oiir oi dtT that strilo H aie, .as a i nlc. producti\ i; of nioio ni iiirv than
benefit to woi t inrr

|

eophy consequeiitl v .ill attempts to foment stnkes will be dis-

couraqi'd. Provision w, is madw however lor I ho sui»port el stnlo's which miLcht

ajipiMr to t he oflicia s ot tin* ordei to ho nna\ nid.abh'. b\ Ihr accumulation of a

dolcnso tuud .it tin' rate ol noisaitsa \ear lor every iiu'iiilici m nood standing.

Thin e per cent ol I he f nnd was to be .at I he di',) osal ol llii'giand olticers tor tlm

sujiport ol approved stnkis d'en per cut was to bi' .iv;ul.d)le (or i)iiiiting .iim

ciicnlat mg amonn, imanbersol iho order ednealional liiei .itnia^ <i(M!iun witli coop-

('ration. oigann at ion, politn al econoniN, and allied -.nl»|ecls 'Du' Kmniining bO

])er ( cut was to be i esoi visl lor piodnctn e and dislribnti\ e c<'0]iei .ition, .md was
to bo ke|»t intact until the ne\t st'ssion ot the (bana-al Ass. inbl\, Thi' (letuaal

Assemlilyol issi oi densl 1 hat eaidi lot ,il should tel.mi us own del'eiise hind sub-

ject to appeals tiom the . xecutive lio.iid, and that locals slioiiid have cii'dit on
tlieir jier capita ta\ for amounts which the} h.ail paid into ilic d('fcnse fund.

Tiu'gieat .Missoiiii l^icific strike ot issp, troin wbn h the declim'ol (In' K'nights

may hi' dated, w.is ordered withonl Mi, Powderlv's knowledge and continued
.against Ins advice, lie dcclaiod to (Jo\ernor Maitiii, ol K.uioas, th.at it w.ifl

“without need or caiiHi'.’' Indcisl. Mr i’ow der'y seems to have bixm o])[)Oscd to

Htrilies 111 general llooru'e s;iid Unit he h.ad ''muer \(t gone willingly into a

strike " and in DSI he said, “Sirikesaroa l.nlnri'
’’

Pp to tho time of the Mis,soma P.icine st i iko t lu' gi'iieral olheers had nooHiiial
control ov(‘r district .ind loc.al assemblies m icg.iid to strikes. It was lett to the

district assemblies to atlopt ‘ such rules ami ri'gnlations as tlii'y ileonu'd hist.' ,\t

aspecial sicssion ot tlu' organ i/,at ion held two montbs alti'i tlu' -.iriko .i tfonpoi.iry

rule was adopti'd I'roviding Unit no stiik'Oionhl bi'oidmod by, in .I'-seinblv except

by a t wo-thii ds S('ct ct vote of all i ho imanboi s to bi' invohol, that a smiiiar vole

upon tlio advisabilito ol coiitmning tho struggle might be taken wliilo it was going
on. and that no assianbly coiihl ask olVn lal .iid Irom other asstmibhes unless tho

strike Inid been sanctioned bv the geiier.d e\ecnti\e boaid
Tins tempoi an rnh' was never ma<l(> a p.irt ot tli»' constitution, but in IS'ig the

constitution wms so .irnonded as to laxslrict the powta ol i In* loc.al assionl'lies .iiid

to give ameasntool conhol to tlu' g<'ner.il oxis ntuebo.inl.
According to tlu' I'Msting rcgnlahons, when' there is only one local .isscmhly it

is to clioosc an exeentn t' board, to wdncli any gnev.nice ag.unst any 'uu]) oyer may
b(3 refcrretl. If tht're are more .issemblies tlian one in .i place, tlnw are to have a

joint executive board lor the same purpose. 'Die local exas-ntive boaid, it it, is

unable to adiusi ;in\ gvnwance, is to make a full re])oit ol the fai ts and its action

to the secretary of the district .issmublv or othm* snperioi body to wdncli it n
att.achod, Tho gnevanci' is to be taken np by the (‘xecntnc hoard ot tlnsbotly

and nltiniatoly it it is notsetlled by tlie gisiieral cxecntivo hoard. No loc.il assem-

bly nor am mianbcrs of it can leg.dlv dec'ari* .i sti ike without the sanction of tho

executive ho.ird of the higher asst.mhly to wdiich tho local is attaidw'd. It a local

as.semblv engages in a strike wnthoiit Die permission ot its district assemblv, it for-

feits its eliarter. It a district assemlily inu-agt H in a strike wdt hont tlie permission

of the national trade assombl\ ,
supposing it to bo attached to one, tho national

' Halt, ii' .s(i ikcN .md I.ockoiils, p ,s|

I* Hall, Syiiiimtliotic Strikes and Lockouts, pp St, <s4
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tra<le assembly is to u'lve it no assi^taiu-o If any branoh of tlio oriler, workinp;

(Iirri tly tin- anthitrity of tlio (uaicral Assoinbly in a strike without

the s.iiict ion ol the i^eneial evtvntne lioaid it i-.to rfciuve no assistance troin any

other hianeh ot the onlei . The i^eneial execiitivo hoaid is dt'clared to have eoin-

].h teaulhoiity to scttlf' .in> sirilo- participated in l)\ nn'inbers of the order, jiio-

\ided iho M'ttlrnieiit i'^ leaciiod b\ the unaniinous \ot<‘ ot the boaid.

'riuo oiistmitioii piovidi's lliat no strike bh.ill hi entered into or authorized until

(- 1 ‘iy jiossiMe etioil lias l)»'en made to settle th(‘ diUicnity by eoncili,ition and
arbitral loit,

Cooiioralion Ihiisnant to tlie danse in the iireainble ri'coinmendin^^ coopi'rativo

(stah!i''liiiient'- the (-jenoi al A‘'Senibly ot IS^i pro\ ided lor a coojieratn e tnnd, to

he rai'-ed h\ the jiaN nient ol to i a niontli l>v e\er\ male nieinber of the order

and o cents a month by e\er\ lein.ile nirinbi'r A icitiliiate ol stmd^ in Ihi'

( 'o'lpeiMti V'‘ As'^ociation ol thi^ Knnchts ol Ijalioi ol Noith \nicrica was to Ix'

i.ssiied loi cv(T\ 1(1 ( mits so paid, and thos(> eertituMles weie to be e\( l)ani;eal»le in

amounts ot s t or mnlti[)h s tbeieol foi s I workin^^ capital cei tilicates ot the order

At thi' next (uMUual A smnbh a coo]>eiati\e bo.nd was estaiilished whidi wms
to l.ikr ( hari^'c ol the I'stahlishmmt ot coopeiatni' enteiprises jnodnctlve and
(list I ilintive.

In theie was a ''trike or hxdiont of ('oal mmeis at (’.innelbnrf^, Jnd, 'The

eiiiploMim' til III 1 ef used to emplo\ meiiibei •' ol I he Kinehts ot laihor and reqniri'd

an indnidiial ai,M(‘ement Iroiii i aidi man that he would not |om the oidei. Fi;^hi

men without anv eaiut il. Ixmiiht tin* leas(' ot a IO-arie tra<“t toi slOU and i,uive their

nop'toi themone\. 'I'lnw sunk a sp.-itt lonml coal and sui i ('c<1(m 1 hvhaidwoik
in making a livni;^. The\ apiKsihsl to tlic Kni^'hls of liahor to l)n\ and cipiij) tlimr

mini' 'I ne ('xi'cntive board l)on;^dit it in l^"'l and sjienl soim' sli),()()(i m ncci'ssary

im[u o\ einents.

In f'chruai y, tin' mine wa' leased at a rental ol 'J'l i (uits for e.adi ton of

d.d lo pounds estraetixl. 'rin* receipts of the oi der undt'r tins lease iiii to Septeinlx-r

IS. |s^s w’eie Sh''(il dk whidi, to^odlu'!’ with a lialamediie ol s.io; was said hy
the muieial s('( letary to show a net [notit on the m\e>lni(‘nl ol about r» jier ecmt

A ri'pieseiital ivi' ol tlu' neial (‘\ei ntivi' hoard who examined Die mine alioiit

tins time 1 1

1

oinmendeil I hat it Ik* sold, pi ovnled m-t h's.s than sHhUOd eoiild 1)(‘

not loi it Tile loasim; compan\ was willing to luiy, 1ml was not wilhiif.; to pay
o\ei sin 01 HI fij psn; the mine was sold lor s I (M)() i a-'h

'

In the issue ol tlx' Join nal ol Fnited iialior lor November is's.l, 1 lenrv 1'] Shaiqie,

pits lent ol th(' o()|iei ati\ (' hoaid ol the oi d( i , 'k(‘tched a ]u op^raiiiine lor the

de\ej
i
nient ol eoo}ieration winch In* hoped to see made ellei In e, m the follow'-

lli;; tei ' is

"
I Fverv local assembh interested stai ts a eoop(3ialive s(or(' under eontiol ot

till' coopei ative lioard Tlx* ^oods ai e sold at t he saim* m ices as pi e\ .ill in t he oi di

nan stoic Imt aood wa'i^ht and qiialit) an* [^nai.mteed All jirolit i^ujes to tin*

coloni/ation tniid to tlu' (“redil ol the pun haseis at tlx* store, it beiii^ eriMlib'd to

the indiMdiials in pro])oi'tion to tlu^ir ])iiiehas(‘s
“ d. Land is bought and a ( olony (*Ht ihlxslu'd

“I! A shoe laetoi y, a canning; laetorv. wdxTe all kinds of ve;<etahles, nu'ats, and
fi nits are canned a hah (aetoiy, (‘f( an* ('stablislx <1

“h 'Idle pi odiK (* ol tlH*(*olon> its flour, pot. itoes slux's hats, canned ^^oods, are
all sold at the local asseinblv stores, ,ind ever\ biother ol the onh*r l('t*ls in duty
bound to p.ilioiii/e lliose .store.s.

• And this pnx's on until li\ and by the order is an imiiK'nsi* cooperative institu-

tion, prodiicin^^ all Dial its members reijiiire to make th(*ir lues ( onifortahle.

Thousands . 1

1

'e taken to Du* colony. s( liools an* e'-tahlisluMl, asylums and homes
estabinhed, and a leliable. yet cheap insuranci* luovided

in the eoopeiative board i ailed in the eoop(*rative funds in tlx* possession
of tlie local assemblies, with the intention ot invest mpt tliem in some cooperative
f‘nteij)ns(‘. It was (expected that some thousands of dollars would lx* receiv(‘d.

I hojietnal ainomit paid in wuas.'sl .OTk'JT. This was not Dxin^dit siiirn'ient to,justify

mnharkiii'; in anv enterprise, and in IHs.s the f^em-ral tr(*asnrer re( onmionded that
the Imid he returned to those who had contribiit(*d it

( M her coopcrativ e institutions wen* how(*\er established Iroin time to time
with the eneoiiiat;t*ment of the Kiu-hts. Mr. PowderK lane nts, in his hook pul)-

bshed in Is,SI), that these attem])ts were i^enerally made h.istih Ix'iansi* of a lock-
out Ol a strilm, and declares tliat e\<‘ry dollar invested under sucli cirenmstances
IS a dollar lost, so tar as testinii tlie value ol cooperation is concornoil. Several

' Hoport (>1 (ioneral Trea'iircr, isss ])i) Report of Geueial Exec utivu Bcxird, isss, p 135;
Pi oeet'dmgs ol Geueiul Assemtdy . ISHT, p .14

Report of General Treuaurer, IbSS, pp.A2^-
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cooperative storoB, bakeries, and mamifactories were being snccessfully managed

by the Kniglits of Labor, Mr. Powderly sayH, at the time of the publication of his

book, ‘but they ^yere instituted after carelul planning and iinu'h deliberation,

all otherB have proved t(i b(^ failures.'’ It i.s not known that any of these enter

prises are now in f'MHteTue.

In bSHO tb(‘ giMieial coopi'rativi^ board n'porbsl that it had deterinined “to give

Its main attention tor the time to the matter of organizing a livt‘, ai tive demand

for the labor products of tin- inemberB ol our .n-der ” The board had undertaken

to pn'jiare a regisbn- ot firms which were giving employment to members, and

had alnwly gathered about sbO names of such concerns. Itrepoited a steadily

incn'asing number ot local assemblies as “ beang biought together toi tlie jiurpose

of pledgi'd reciiirocal suiiport in theii lespective market.s of the latior products

ol tlimr members,' '

Th(‘ (General Assmnbly ol is'.i? appointed a siiei lal committee ol live to devise a

plan of coop! ‘rat ion, which was exiiectcd to include the acipiirement of land, the

estaolishment of a colon), ami tin* issui' of checks oi leceipts t" serve as a medium
of exchange

In the General Assembly of IS'.i.s the committee on cooperation recominendi'd

that a committee Im' appointisl to c.irry into etiect the establrhment ot a coopera-

tive colony or a bonu' No action was taki'ii beyond lefoinng the leport to the

gc'lioial ('.xecutise bo,ii<l with instriu'tions to publi.sh ‘

In the (General AsMsinlily ol INH) attention was called to the window-glass fac-

tories owmal and opi'i ated by t he members ol Local As'iiunbly mO, window-glass

workers, on the ('oopeiative ])lan, as it was said, “although in a senst* they are

stock companies
, , ,, „ ^

The piesent constitution provides that any district or local a.ssembly may collect

not h'ss than o cents a month for everv member in good .-.tanding, as a cooperative

fund. Until Itibb it was piovided that one-third of the profits arising from tho

invi'stment of this lund should go to thetleneial A.ssi'inbly am) two-thiids to the

employees of such entei prise as might < reate tin* profit 'This clause K(‘ems to have

been a relic ol the toriiKu provision tor a cooperaluo lund to be ailministerod

und(‘r th(‘ direction (*1 the ( h'lieral AHsi'inbly, Tin- < lem^ral As.sembly and general

oflicors seem never to have umlertaken any cooperative eiitei prise e\cei>t tho ( 'an-

nelbiirg coal mine.

Journal.- Theoflicial .lournal of tin' Knights of Labor was established in May,

IHHO, under the name oi ,lourn:il of Unib'd Labor It started as a monthly paper

of fiom H to 111 payes, !i bv 1'.’ inclies. Its suliscription iirici' was si a year. Kach

subscriber was r(Mjiiir(‘d to.ign'C tliat none but niemlu'rs shouhi .see it During

the fir^t five months it obtained -Ji'd \e.irly .subscriptions, with shoitor subscrip-

tions and orhers tor single coiui'S laiunalent to 51 )earlv sub-ci iptions more. It

seemed not unlikely that the joiiinal would ha\e to he discontinmal.

In ISS'L alter tin' (‘xtii'ino secrecy of the older had been mitigate5, the -louinal

made tlie following (‘ditorial lemarks In tlie bc'ginning the .lournal was almost

fatally handicapjK'd by the ('xtiiuiio secrecy thrown around it. Miinv ini'inbera

wanted it, but reluscd to he trouliled with tlu‘caro of it alter having road it.”

The meaning ot these words will he in some d(‘gree aiiiireciatt'd if one remembers

that it was forbidden even to let the .Journal come under the eyes ot the wife or

children of a iiu'iiiber.

The paper was made a semi-monthly in IS.sf, and a weelcly in IsSi. Tho General

Assembly of 1SS7 directed th.it the paper bo enlargt'd liy one column on each page,

that the iirico be taxed at a dollar a \('ar and that a piinting office he established

for printing the Journal and doing tho .lob pnnting of tlie gem‘ral officix About
$h,()00 w.is accordingly invested in t\pe and macliineiy and in fitting up a print-

ing offici' on the premises of the order. At the General Assembly ot hS'J'7 tho

general mastc'r workman reported that the circulation of the Journal was more

than 50.()()0.

In the oxecutivo bo.ird changed the .lournal from a week'ly to a monthly.

The hoard recommended to the next General Assmuhly that the per capita tax hi'

raised to I'J cents :i ([uarter, that tho Journal hi'sent free to aU membois. and that

its price be tixi'd at ‘J5 cents a year to indu idual subscribers. No action sei'ins to

have been taken on these recommendations.
The name has now been changed to Journ.al of the Knights of Labor. The

price has been reduced to 50 cents a year, and tho printing of the Journal, as well

as of all the printed supplies of the order, is done in tlio order's own printing

' ProcroJings <if Geiu'ral Assembly. IKSO. n ()1_^

M’rooi-eOinps ot General As^embly. I.SUT pp 57 59
'J I’roroedniKs of General Assi-mbly, IStiS, p ST^

< Proceodmgs of General Assembly, 1S99, p. (17.
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office. Every l<'>cal aHsemlily is retjuired to hiil)scril)o for at least one copy, and all

iii;itters of oHicial instnu tiou or lulonnation from the t^eneral ma^ter workman

or tlu' Kt'neral st cietaiy tieasiirei contained in it aie to bo read to the assembly as

official coinmnnications.

Union labels In thu lonrnal of United Labor of .laiuiary, ISs;}. it was lannarki'd

thatllie ciKar niakiWs and liroom makers were reaping a lar^m' bar\ est Irom tlu*

use oi the' r union kibels. A li'ttei in the same jiajtor mentioned a union labtd

adopttul by t!io C'oopi'rs Assembly, No 17 Ik ot the l\niji:lits of Labor, at Itoch-

(‘^ter. N V. In the t'xi'ciitive bo.iid of the Knii^hts j^avenotu ethat they were

lirepaied to fuinisli cot)ies of a lal»«'l adopti'd by the oiah'i* loi use ui>on all ^u)ods

ha\ 111^' tlu' indorsfamait ot the Knights of Labor

The pobey oi a nniM'i'sal label tor all proibu ts w as soon abamloiu'd, and par-

tu'idar labels wen* adoi)te(l ff)i particulai tieules mi( h as t he cigar makei s. 1 lu'

halti'rs tlie shoemaki'i s. tlie jirinter-^, and the bioweis. In ISsi; a sharp contbet

arn-.e bet\\<«n the Knights and tlu* (
'ii;ai Mahers International Union. It

seems to ha\e bcLriin with complaints by tlio Intel national Union that the

Knights wrie re(('i\ing s< ab ( igar makers. The c hiet officers ol the Knights

denied this oral least asserted that it uas not done w ith then ( onsent, and that

they would eoneM it. The International t’nion letnsed to n'cogniz(' the cigar

lalti'l ot the Knights as marking tan goods, 'riie Knights, (ui the other hand,

<ha 1 lied in a eiK iihii is-ned on liil\ '7

‘ \Vi‘ ha\e never dnrriiinnated in the past in favor of onr labi'l as against theirs.

< ml v aslo'd that our membei s st'c t hat cigars Ix'.ar a union lalxd, assuring tlu'in t hat

the gooiL \\ei(‘ made by honest labor The jiosilion we have aIwa^ s occupied and

still .ullu le to. Is th.i! our e. lids bi'veceued on .in eipialitv With theirs, that onr

im ‘111 hers be .il lowed to woi k in simps nndei the contiol of the Intel nat lonal Union,

and Mee versa In oilier wonis we aie wulling to place oui organization wutli its

hnndieils ol tlmus.aiuis ol meml)t‘rs. on the sanu' fooling with tlu'ir orgain/ation,

containim,' but Is.iino

It is to be imteh i liat 1 Ins deid.ir.d am ot tlm policN of tlie Kniglits was made at

tlie moment of their gieatest prosperity, when they seeineil to be g. lining an inbis-

piitable (lomiii.it ion ol the lalior w orhl II was not .
thi'ielure, as some ol then lati'i'

di elai at ions 1 11 t lie s.ime sen^e might lie alh'ged to be, tlu* ]>le.i oi the we.iker com-

batant loi peai e So tai .m the eonisi' ol JdIu' Knights at. this lime wnis dotermini'd

b\ coiisidt i.il. lolls ot [lolicv. the gi'oiimls ol it seem to ha\e been similai to those

whu h le.nl th(‘ I'hsb'ratioi. o| L.iboi .it the pn s.-nt time to oiler sympathy ami slip-

jioi t instead ot ()p])osition lo the labor o: gani/.i turns which h.iye imt .ath bated with

It. ''he Knights ol Lai or .hmbtiess hoi ed by gentle and Irieiidly measuri's to

gathe oito itself all oiitsuh oi gani/at ions ot labor.

It was resoUed in 1
^'''^ to .i lopt ‘ a geiieial store label, to be display'd m all

stores wliei e none but members ot t he oi der .ire employed and wlieri' jnefererici* is

gi\en lo K. of L made gooils. In l.s*^'.) i omiilainl was made by tlu* national

trades assembly of the cigar m.iki'is lliat some .is^emblu'S in the Xew England
Slates w ere boye(»tting tlie ( igai label of the Knights and il was thought necessai y
tonotih them that such ai tion mustce.ise, Tlu' geneial exocntn e board rocom-

meiidnl afiout this time that eilorts be made t o .s(‘cui<‘ legislation for the jiroper

])i otect 1011 of union laliels <ind akso I ha t the cooiiei ,it on of al 1 organ iza I ions of lalior

lie invited in tlu' advertising before the piibhe ol the nnfaii ness ol some one firm,

to be select! d trom among those whicli used coiinterleit labels.

.\t thi'ti! iieial Assembly of UtL a coullict ol union l.ibels on shoos was discussed

and .1 ri'soiut on wnis adojited of which the lollowingis anait ‘ We denounce t ho

metlu^ds adopted liy lake unions t-i introduce a fake hi! el, and would warn all

fair-minded ( onsumers .leaiiist allowing tlii'iiisehes to be used to assist i n destroy-

mg the only onginal and lau shoe label uiioii the maiKet the \ellow label of the

Knights ot Jaibor.
‘

'

In is'.is the general master workman again pioposed a plan ot a imiyersal libel,

but no actum was taken upon it by the (tmieial \ssembly.

Insurance In issj the ( General Assembly provided for the establishment of a
voluntary insuram e association to bo organized when ddOO persoiifl had anplied
for iiiemtership iii it. Tlu* number of .ipplu atmns received up to.Inne. I's.'^kwas

rejiorted as y,N0() The number otd.noowas not attained however, bet ore the con-

vention in October The eonvi'iition ordered that the msnranci* a.ssoci.ition lx*gm
todo business on November 1 .

issg witlioul regard tofcho nnmbei of applications.

Many of the applications m.ide on condition that lio obtained seem to have
been allowed to lapse. The whole number ot eil’ective applications up to January
:iU, Ibsl. wais reported as'd.tlhu applications were received up to ( )etol)er dl,

‘ Proceodin^fs of tbc (ieiieral AsbcmlL ,
Is'.g, pij 7.1, 17
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IKHl, tho 011(1 (j»f tlu) firnt yoar. Sovon asHOSHinontHof 2.11 centH each had boon levied,

and beiiefilH had hof-ii i^aid on acconiit of l.'i do.itliH, aiiionntinK alto^^ctlier to

$2 , 1 07 .

The general tia'aniircr reported to tlio (xoneral Afl.'jetnbly of isRS that the mein-
berRlii]) in tin* niHuranc.ii dcpartinont was 120. The ]»laTi then in iih(‘ involved an
iner('a.s(’ of assc.^Hinent on oach nieinbor with his iiicroaMing a^^e,

'

The < lonoral AHsembly of IHUO osiablisln'd a new .-i\ sban. providinLf for the isfiin^

of thr('c f^o-ach'H ot tan tilicates, tor .SIDO, .':;;2.')0 and .>')()!>, res])(‘ctively. The amount
of tlie aHscHHiiiont varied with tin* niember'H ago, from .s') at ag(j IH to S22 at age .H

for th(i first grad(', and from .sl.’l at ago* IN to $*')! at age .")') for the third grade ( )n

the death of a nieniber a lienofit was to Ijo paid e<jual to tlie full ainoiint received
from an aHSOsHiiirnl

,
but not mor(‘ than the laee of the cortificat(' winch the mem-

ber li(‘ld

The secretarv r('porlod at the n<'\t (iema-al Assembly lliat theehangf's ordered
had .it once laam made oporatiM', the o'd tiolicies had been loc,ailed and (ainceled,
and new ones had been issued in their pi. ici) Thoexiie tod inciea^eof intcri'st

had not
,
howiwei , .sliown ilstdl. ( )nly 2() apjilications for ])olicies had been rec’oivi'd

during the y<'ar, and this nnmbei w.is not ('uough to make up toi losses through
lajises and refusals toaccejit the n(‘w corf ificates The si'cKdary said that when
those who had siginfiiMl their intmition ol recmving the new certificates should
have done it the number in good standing would be 2(1.''). Tin' receipts of the
insurance association for the year wen* a little over .$1,100. .and the evtx-nses wiu'o

of which S.5 !n wont to p.av a death claim, and S')l 1 for o\])enses.

In 1H!)2 till' ,s('ci(‘tary n'ported continued decay Four death claims had boon
paid during the \eai, amounting to .sspH, and tin* expenses of adininistiation had
been .$,‘)2.'). The aggrog.ite receijils had biam -sl,l.')0,‘

III.

TIIK AMMIUl'AN I’EDKItATION Ol’ I.AIiOli.

History.—The Federation of Tj.abor originati'd in a convention at Terre Haute,
Ind

, August 2, calh'd tiy two sem-ot oideis, the Knights of Industry ami the
Amalgamated Lalior ITiiiou 'I’he lalfor w.'s ciAmp *s(m 1 of disaffei'led members of
th(' Knights ol Labor The real object of fhecall is said to have been theestablish-
merit of a lU'W s('cr('t ordm- b\ wliudi tlio Knights ol Labor might Ix^ supplant'd
Till' Irado-union delegati's, Iiowomt, pioterreil to (oim a federation on tin' model
of the British tradi-s union congress. They calh'd another convention to nu'ot at
Pittsburg in Noa enibt'r, INHl. This niei'tmg at Pittsburg is now officially recog-
nized by the Foder.'ition as its first annual s('s.sion.

It is nolice.abh' that llu' names ol the d('leg,ito> as published in the iiroeei'dings,

are ai ranged by States The consciousness of Slate boundaries, winch scarcely
manifi'sts itselt now in the procicdings of tin' Feder.ition. appean d K-neatedly in
the ('arly yt'ars. When the idause of (he constitution di'tei mining the basis of
representation foi tulure sessions was under consuh'ration at the first convention,
onodelegafi' desii'ed it to be "so changed .as to givi' every Stab' full and lair repre-
sentation, iiTes]>ectivo of n.ilional or inti rnalional unions.”
The name adopted at the Pittsburg session was The Fedi'ration ol Organized

Trad('s and Labor Fnions of the United Statesof America and Canada. About
10(1 delegates were pri'.sent. roju’eseiitiiig O.l labor organi/ations with an e.stimated
membership of 202, ()()(). It was not (ill I N!H) that another convention ot the Federa-
tion called togetlier so nniiiy. From I.N,S2 to bSS') the number r.inged from is to 2?
The falling off was chiefly in the representation ot assciiiblies of the Knights of
Labor
A convention of representatives of trade unions, independent of the Federation,

was called to meet at Columbus. Ohio, tin December The legislative
committee ot the Feder.ition changed the time and place of the meeting of its

convention to the same city and to the preceding day, with a view to a union of
forces. The session of the Federation was attended only by representatives of

‘ Ropoi t (li'uorul Troiusuror, l.sss. jip l.A. Hi

'Diolwrt (ioiieral Socrotary-Treasurer, ISiH), pp 57-.69, IsiU. p l;.’, ISinj, p 9.
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tlie Brotherhood of (’arpeotors aiul Joiners, tlio Tailors, the Furniture Makers,

the Cii,oir Makers, the Tyoo;(ra])lncal I'nion, the (li'rnian- AiiK'ncan Typ()j?ra])hia

and the Gr.initi'
(

'utters, w ith ti\ e cit \ eentiMl union''. The iiieinhers of the con-

vention transferred tlu‘ins(d\cs in a ])ody to th«' eonterenee of tradi'S unions
inde])endently e.dled and ii tmnin^^ f»>r a tiiial sitting" nndei theold constitution,

resolved toineia^ethe Ftsleration ot 'J'radesand Lahoi rnioiis into the new FeiU'ra-

tion of Labor 'I'lie conv. ntioiis ol !''''!»», Iss;, and Isss were called the lirst,

se( ond and thii d conventions ol the ViiKuncan Fedt'ration ol Laimr; but the con-

vention ot resolvt'd “that the continuity ol the American f'cdei .itioii of

Labor be n'COLriii/ed and dated Ironi the year is^l, in all fntnie documents
Issued,' and the coinentioii «>i r-s] ji,m since been counted as the first

d'lie at^{,^re;^Mt(‘ attendam oat the icniodcdiMl comeiition of ISst; was 1'.* deh'/j^ali 8,

reprcsmitiiu,^ or^nani/.ations AJ uati<»n.il. <» local. hcit\ central), with a iiiember-

Hhip. as reported, ot WV.) membei s in e^ood standiut; At the convceitioii of iss;

dS deic^ati's wei e piescnt , 1 e]>i»'sentiiiLC ID oif^ani/ations. wi! h .subordinate

unions or bi anclu's, and a total mmiibership as leported.ol iiiio.JIO nuniibeis in

^ood standim'. includinj^ t he t(Ml(M al (dubs and loc.il unions whn h did not sinid

(lele<j;;it(N to the coincnition In ISSS dl dch-^nites apjieaiei] re[»r('sentni^ dl

on^aiii/ations with d.ioT subordinali' uiiKuis or luamdu's, and a total membershi])
of .ds:,()oii ni j^^ood standiiiL^. n<»t inclmliiu^ bslnal (dubs and local unions uhudi
(lid not send d( If^niti's In tleno weo' II delei; ites, i c|)ie.sontin;C ' » on^ani/a-

tions (dd natiniial and iiitin national 1 i local, d State, and Id local ctudral bodu's),

with did sul)ordinale unions Ol biamdies, and a total membi'i shi)» ol (100, ddO in

t^ood standin.:, not iiKdudiim ^tate biMiudics, tiad(' and labor as.semblK's. central

laltoi unions, .ind local bodu's w hn h <bd not s<>iid d(dei;at(‘s. .Since b's'^O tin* FiMh'ra-

tion has not published olhcial estimates ol its meiiibi'rshij*

During th(' \(‘ar piecediuLr the con\<aition <>l isps (lio Idsleralion issium] dOd

charters, of which O wore ^rranted to n.itional unions. Id to cit\ ci'nlral bodies, and
bSd to local trade unions ,ind tcdm-al labor unions Filty aOdiab'd national
nnioiiH rejiorted dJT (diarters f,oanlfMl to loi als .ind llir or<<ani/ers ol the Federa-
tion K'ported 1 d) loi'als oi L;ani/,ed hv them and atta(dit d to <dnei national unions.
This makes s;o locals ory;, nil/,ed during the \(‘ai. 'I'Ik' nninhcr (d ordani/ataons
afliliatt'il with the I'ishu .ihon .it lh(‘ liiiK' ot Ihis eonveidion was as folIowH
National and int(M national unions ( with lo,.d()0 local unions atl;ieli(Ml). (i;, Shite
fech'iMt ions, id, eit\ (S'litial labor unions and tiade assemblies, sd, local trade
unions haviiiu no ntilKinals ;r., Icdcial laboi unions, lO'.i.

Dui '\'j: ispi) I di) cloud ers were i.s^uod by tlu' \mcriean loslcralion of l.abor; II to

natiomd iiid intern, itional unions, d > to (-(‘iitral laboi unions, I to a State bi amdi,
do 1 to tr olo locals, and loi to bolcral laboi union,s 'I'lie ik'W hr al nnionsafliliated
directly with tli(> .\iiienc.in Fedcr.ttion ol Lal»or liad about '50 dOO iiKunberH. Tlie

whole number of local unions directly or iudii’(*ctly adde<l dnvint? the year was
d,d()t, and the aLCgrei^ato ^nain in nieiiihei shiji was icporled as I ll.dOO. The seero-

tary said that if comjileto ie[M)rts h-id lieen secured the uk reaso would hav(' Ixsni

shown to he d Jd.OOO.

The numlMT of local unions added dnrinpf the fiscal year LIbo by affiliation

(hi(*ctl} to th(' Federation oi to alfili.itod national unions was d. 7 Id. Tlie repoi ted
gam in membership was :S()o, 110, Ol tins nuinbei I LOds is contained in the mem-
ber.ship of local trade and l(‘d(U-al unions chartered dircctl\ by the* American Fed-
eiation of Labor during the y(sar.

Tiic tollowing table gives tlu' number of (‘barters i.ssued liy tlie American Federa-
tion of i^abor during each of the last 1 years and tlie reported gain m membershii);

( 'liiirtc/ ^ issued

Yoar

iss: ..

isas

llMJ) ..

(tain in

ini nibei
Nation

'

Federal
sljlp

1
Stati' '

( 'enti.il and ti ade Total

iiatioiiiil
1 1

unions

Wt it''*!
i

“
hI d ' IS PiP :il7

:u :>>(»
1

'.)

'

bi ' Ihj
1

:ih.'i

in I'H)

;

h
1 1 ,{.d 10:. 4Vt

{(1(1 11(1
,

It d ik; ; {( Kl')

' (.'onvention Proccr-din^rs, ]h.s'». ]> ‘^7

('onvci)tion Prw('(M]iii^fs Is'is, j, 7
® Corn ciitiuii Pro< ot>(iiii^'s, l.s'Ci.pj) Tlio sum of tlio miinlK*rH of chartsTs roporh-d as

issiu'd to the se\ eral sorts ot iniioii^ is its imtt ad ol l.V), and the sum of the nuinl;ei s i eport<*d
as Issued to trade loi'als andltdiial labor unions is tht instomi of •Ft5, as lu the table l>elow.
The (iiscrepaucies exist lu the original leport
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Tho number of churtors iHsued, aH^iven in the table, is not the same as the net
inerease of the number of alii bated orf<ani/ations:

I Hioiis ihn'rfly (ilJilKftrd irilli thr Ainn ir<i)i Km <ij Ltthor,

( >ctol)nr .'ll
-

IS!W .

I Ml!)

IIKK) . .

Nation '

al and T'ltv cen-
intei- tiMl

national

Lo< al

tiade
unions

Fedei al

l.lllOl

unions

State
tedei

a

tions

ti7 ' Hf .‘{17

i

liri III

1 7.1
1

IIS VC) .’1

1

11

'

S,’ 1
.MM) 1

1 171 in

Date (IikI />/oee of Hk' .svv.s/o//s\ )iun)hi‘r of dt and or<f<( ii roll ioiis rcfn'csi’idvd,

<tnd Juki iKual rondd Kill oj Dir Aiiirririiii I'nlrnit ion of Lnhor.'

NuIuImT <)1 <)l

ri'pi »‘s('iitc(l

I' iii.UK'idl stale
im ul

IHSl Nov 1.7 IS Pittsbiii'K. Pa . . 'M, III 7.7 III jl7l 117 fl.ki k’O

last’ Nov ;.’l k’l ( 'lev eland < )lilo I'l H HI 1.’7 (III

1HS.I Auk i\ k'l New 7oik N Y H
1 ,

n'Mi I'l
1

;{7.’

iHSt Oct 7 III (’liicaoo. Ill s n 1 1 . ,i.77 1..'
i

.71.1 ..'ll

ISHT) Dee H 11 Wash iiKton I) <

'

IS 7 7.sl lU
1

t.Yl 7S

iHStl Dec H 1 i ('oliiinbiis, ( lliio L’ l,{ t) (i 171 11 .71(1 ol

IHS7 1 )ec 1'! 17 lialtinioi Md 7S .’{ 7 III
1

1 'i,i'i S,1 k’,(l7t .111

1,H,SS Di'c 11 1.7 St I.oiim "Mo 71 ‘.Ml 7
1 j.

1 71:» .7.7 :i,'i,{,i n7

JHSi) 1 )('(• III If lloston, 7fass ... :i 1 1 (1 s {.s 4(1 n, ,77s .1.1

hSiHI I)ec H la 1 )etl olt , Ml< ll KU tl 1 (
>

i .'{ .si'i 71 ,k’ 1,117(1 .77

l.H'.d Dec If Id llirminKhani \l.i 711 >k 1 1 1 {
1

j

. 17 7iik' .in hU'Mi (17

l.M'.lii Dec Ik’ 17 Philadelphia Pa . S'.l .{(1 .’1 If 17's!4 71 i,s.:i:.’t 111)

l.S'tl 1)('C 11 IS) Chic,iKo, 111 .. .. '•7 .Is is 17 1 L . k’ll .sni Ilk* 1 k’p.'isa .m

iwd 1 )('C 1(1 IS I )en\ t‘I
,
( 'olo 77 • 111 1.’ II 1.7, Sin 1 i I7,;ki.' (IS

IS'.C) 1).)C !l 17 N('vv Yolk, N Y <M) 1 u
'

k 1 17 •{ l.t 771 7.7 1.7, nik’

IS'.Ml 1 )('C It k’l Cincinnati, Ohio . 117
'

‘IS
'

.17 17 {
' 1 in,k’'Mi IS 1 1,7 t.7k’ 11,7

lSil7 Dm- l.i k’l Nashv die Teim .. 'i7 ' Ik 1
.’ In 1 1 IS no 'Ik' 111. 11 { h.l

hSlIS Dm Ik’ k*ll Kaimas Citv, M() . . 1 >7 , P . Ill Is .{ ls,,s<ll 17
1

I'J. I'i7 17

l.SlllI Di'c 11 k’ll D.-tioit, .Ml. h Is'i
,

>.7 • >.7 .il 7 'i .!n 777 1 l
,

.10 7'l!l k*«

IIMMI Dm- tl--1.7 Loiiisv ille, Ky l^’l
1

n.! n| It 11 71, 1.‘7 sk’ ns ,17.1 :iii

' ThiH tiiblo IS taken from the handbook nrepaieil by th(' tk'deration for the RulTalo Exposition
of ISHIl ”’lie repoi t of t he pi oeeedirijjs ot Iht' ron\ <‘n(loii of IsM ^uves the li.uiU's ot 107 del oOi teg

No cleiii ('xi)lanation of tllt^ aiipeai aii< (* ol tlie nmnlter 'Mi m this (able seems to be obtainable
TIh' ttseal yisir ended Nov einlier .10, np to ISs'i Heixinnina' in IS'M), it has ended ( tetobor .11

'i'he revenue tor IS'.MI includes over Sl:i,00(> raisod b\ hpi'ciiil asM'ssnieiit and KOen to assist tho
carjieiitt'i a in their st i ike tor .s hoiii s, That for l.s'R inelnde.s ov or ;s7,00() volunt.arilv conti ibuted
by iiulividiials and unions to the cost of le^ml deteiise.if vv orkiiieii arresttsl diirniLT thiGToine
stead strike, that of 1.^'17 iin Indt's o\ m <.’,000 the i>i(H'eeOM<,( a gpei lal as'-i'ssinent ol Ic.'iita

inemlMT, levied bv the jirev ions convention to ju’ov ide funds for seiidinj' a < oinniitti e to Co.i-

tiress to nroiiiofe K-liour legislation tliat ol l.s'»‘* includes over <7,000, tlu' jiroi ee<|s of an asse s-

iiieiit of i emits a member, hn nsl by the com ent ion of l.s'.l.S tor the purjiose of sendiniJ: oi Lcaniz rs

into the Soiithei ii and Rocky INlouiifam States, that of I'MM) includes over J'.>,0(M), the procisHR of

an ass(<s.smeut of cents a membiu*, lev led in aid ot a strike ot the v i^uir inaki'rs

Bep^iniiin^with t.SDO tho ]uibhshed convention prococdiiptf.sof tho Fodertilion have
contained astatomont of thenumborof votes to which each alhliatod oi^mni atioii

roprosoiitod in the convention wjis entith'd. Tlio a,i'^re^^ates, excicpting State and
city central bodies, arc given in tlio following ttiblo:
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IT
iuition.il

oi

l/.ll lolls

Votos of
Vo(i‘s ()i lounls

loi als w it li

ultli inoit' Toi.il

1 \ ot(‘ t hail 1

l.'ui ;.! ,’i 1 ;ri:,

1 <tTH li II

' :v, .*11 u :.',*.*M

‘.'.IM II > :mw
1 7l{ i 1,1 l.Ti.l
* <f.*(i 1.* i'l iiri

' .I'H, 11 I
.* I'lii

* HI,'' 1(1 1

.’.I''") 1.' *'1

1
.
Ml. It 1 .M*i

l "Hi IS I', ml

I'lii* Mill's (jf Stat'' liranchos or fedoratums niid of cUn central oi f:ani/ai loDs are

oinilted [lei. Ill'll' thoii niendieis aie lor tlii* niosi paif i opt I'sented tliioiif^h tlii*

national and the local nnions. 'hhe national and the local unions .nt* i nlith'd to

one voio in llu* convention lor each UK) ini'inhers oi inaiont\ liaction IIk'K'oI for

whom the orf,mni/ation ba.s paid a p(*i capita tax to th«« Kedeiation during; t fie pie-

cedinf" Near The estimate is Uasi d upon thoa\er.iLfe pavnienls Cor thi'seveial

in(>nths ot the M'ar. The whole numhi'r ol voti s whii h the delegates are entith'd

to ('ast in thr* con\ention. multiplu'd by UK) nia\ be a'-snined to be a little less than
the nunibei ot nienibors torwhnh pi r capita t.i\ lias been p.iid Somi* small

lot'als of less than UK) niembei s ai e i ejireseiitiai in thi' convent ion, but nianv more,
laiLfO and smalbaie unreju esented The I’ ('der.it um had l.oi? local unions on
()ctob(‘r 1, U.KK), t)nly h ! s(*nt deh'utites to the convention Occasional! \’, even
some of the smaller national bodies send no delei^atc's. The number ol members
repi e.sc'ntod in the convention. lioweNer, in each jearsinci* Ih;k) soi'nislobe as fol-

lows IS'.O, UK) .()(), ISDl, U.)'.),U)(). b^D'T isu;{, 'Jf), '.)()(); ISUl ITII.IKH). iS'.la,

'Jib. 100
,

iNtKi, Ji t.ooo. istir JJ.?,Joo, i^os. j') i,(;oo, i.^oo, ::j.{,joo. 1000.501,100.

It IS not intc'Tided to pies('nt this as a fair estimate ot tlu' actual ineniberslni) of

tin* f’eilei ation or ol the orf^.ani/ations athbated with it. While tlu* constitution
ot the K(>deration siin])l\ le\iesa tax at so miicli p. r member, the olb('ei s ol the
contnbu oiLf orf^ani/atioms may be expecti'd to assunii' that onl\ irn'inlKTs in f'ood

standint" '
1
' nroiKa h’

j I'ferred to Mi'inbers in f^ood standing ni an\ labor 01 ftani-

/ation are mly those who.se diie.saiepaid to scum* deliniti* time 'The nuinbei of

menibi'i-s in jjjood standint' at any nioim'nt nssmalhr th.in the actual niimbi'rof
inenibeis who contiibute thi'ir force and their monev to tlu* oiftani/atiom In the
case ot a national oi;r;,iiizalion it emaa'cssary lo t he maintioiance ol ami'niher's
standiTiLf. imt onl_\ that he pav his dues to his local union, but that I he oflu'i'rs ot

the liK al union remit pi omptly to the* national olhce Lo('<il ollicei s aie fi oi|Uent 1 v
remiss, and it results th.it the number of members in fjond standln^^ as shown by
the books ot the national union, is (‘\ eti sm.i Her than the number of members who
liave ai tiially inaib' their pa\ ments.

Otlici'is of lalior orfjani/ations are not fonder than other jx'ople of paving taxes
They are likely to re])ort, tor purposes of taxation tin* smalh'st iiiiinber ot nn'iii-

lieis that tliex can na’oncih' witli tlnur consciences The olliceis of the locals
rejiort the smallest po.ssible number to tlicr national orfranr/alions Tlie oflicers

ot the national organi/alioiis rt'port the smallest possible' number to tin* h'l'di'r-

ation ot Labor iteasons are e:iven below, (p]) ‘Jx, U»), for suiijio.sini^ that the
pax mi nts of ]ier ('ajuta tax do not, by any means, represent the actual ag^io-
Kaie iiii'inhei slop of the oi Lfani/ations Moreoxei, convention xotes are based
on aver.if^e membership tor a year, and it a nnion fj^iows fast, its niembershi]>
at the close ot the year is tar above the ax(rafi;e The Mine Workf'rs may
have iiK’reasi'd bv 7(1 000 during the last J inonths of the l•'('derat^oll s ti.scal yix'ir,

IhuO. ending October 01 If they did, tins growth could not iais(' their avc'rage
membership for the year by so mm li as U) 000
The tignies gixen above may he taken, how’exc'r, as indicating ronglilv, not the

memlK'rship of the Federation, but the iips and downs ot tin' membership. There
seems to haxe been growTli in IsOJaiid lS!);u, and in considering the latter > ear
we should remember that the figures sliow the average paying membership for
years ending with October The full fore** of the dejirt'ssion of 1800 was not felt

before the summer, and it shows itself in the membership returns of the fiscal

year 1800-91 Recovery began the next xear. The previous high-water mark
was nearly reached in IHOO, and was not much dejiarted from m 1807 and 1808.
In the next J years the convention votes nearly doubled.
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In tlio Hocrotary’H report for 1900, for thn first timo, tho amouTit of tax received

from national and iroin local unioriH is stated st'panitely This makes it possible

to reckon the exact av(*raK<' membershij) on whn h tax was paid during the hscal

year ending Oclobei ;!l, 1900 The national unions paid S‘JO,o')0 hi and the locals

l!;20,92;k79. This indicates an average membership ot OOI/JOH m ih(‘ national unions
and :{t,Hb! Ill the locals, or -TtOj ll m all. Ihit it was a time of very lapid -rowth,
and the membershii) at the end of the >earmu^t have been much greater than the

average membeishii).
It is interesting to notice that tlie publication of th<' amounts jiaid b\ flu* locals

and by the national bodies stirred up dis. ontent among the inenibeis of th<'

locals. They Inid known that each man ol them was paying 1 > times as much to

the Kederation of Labor as each nienibei of a iiation.il union \v;is jiaying. They
had not known that tlu'y, few in number as they aie wt-re ( ontnbutinL; as inneh
as the whole ol the gn'ul n.ition.al bodies. When the m.dter uas set holore them
in that way, they niiidi' siK'h a proti'st that the leport will piob.ibh never Is* I'-sned

in that form again Tin' IViding of nijiiiv seems, liowevei-, to be liaidl>^ luslilied,

TlnUax of a cents a month would be a low tax to pay to a iialioinil union The
general ollici'i'S ol the American l-'edei jitioii ol Labor liold Ihesami' lel.ilion to the
lociil unions directly chaitered 1)\ it which the general otiieei's ot the mitional

unions liold to then locals. 'Die members of the executive couneil do a grt/at deal

of work tor them trav (ding to places where froubhr is pending or is (hieatened

and ad lusting dispute.s.

d'hough no otbeial estimates ol mmnbershi]* ar(' in.ide 1>\ the Ledertition. the

secietarvM'x])! esses the pt'i-sonal opinion that tin* actual memhorshi[)ol the tiHiliated

organi/ations was tis much :rs 900,HOO at the close o( tho\('ar LHiii Tlie growth ni

1901 se('ms likely to b<‘ ((iiile as large as th.it ot tin' pi('ce<l)iig vear. Oin' huinhed
and eightv-niiK' dollais was spt'iit. tor eU'rk hue m llie liseai \eai in IsoT.a

little ov('r .SL'xto. m 1900, mx-u ly .sr.bOo. In bSOT fom ix'rsons in addition totin'

otlicois, were emiiloyed at lnMd(|uai ters. in 1900. LL During the yt'ai (Uiding

October ;>L 19()o. theio W( 're sent liom lieadi|n,irters l.dO.ori letti'is, eiieulars. ninl

ptickages, or an avenigi' ol -lit.’ ;i da\. About 7L000 ot those' pn'ces wm-e h'tti'is iii

ti-cent etiv('lopes, and 09,000 we'reeircul.us in 1-cent envelopes. 'I'lie co^t i »1 [lostage

was alioiit .S~,d00. and tin' cost ot exjiressage was over .sl.'-’Oo,

ddie following table' gives the number ol me'mb(*rs for whom (he American Keel

('ration of Ltilior litid actu.illy leceue'd pe'r caiula tax liomoaeli .illiliaied mitional

and iiiteinational orgtini/ation up to -Inly 1. 1901. 'I'lie l.etost p,i\ment b\ eacli

organi/tilion is the' basis ol calcul.itiou. The months e ove're'd hs e.teh pa\me'ut
are siicciliod in tin' Itibh'. In some ease's, whe'i’e' tin' pa} nn'iil covers more' months
than one, a larger number of members was re'iioite'd loi (InDatea mouths than for

the ('arlie'r. In such cases, however. (In' table' shows the average. This gives a

result .sonu'whiil less than Ihe.ictual iin'iiibeiship at the' timeol tlic jiaynieiil. In

many eases tlie lale'st pavnie'iit w.is ina<h' some inonl hs ago, and in sovei.il sucli

ctise's the' organi/atioiis are known to h.eve grown conside'ialily in the iiile'iwal,

l''inally, se'veral important oi gani/.alnms pay pe'r caio'a t;i\ on a iiuie’h smaller

nunilrei of meinbe'is th.in tlie'v claim to posse'ss Tims the' Li otherliood of Car-

])enters claimed OS, It;;! meinbe'is in aood st, Hiding af fin- close' ot i9oo the\' pan]

tax for Lobiuary, 1901,011 ‘D.GOO.' The Iron Aloldors claim k.goOO membeis, they

have paid tax on l.TGOO.

It will he s('('n that the lale'sl iraymenfs of the natiomil unions indicate a mem-
bership gitxde'r by L’l’S.ild, or 1.7 pt'r cent, than the tixeume iiiemliei shi]) which
tlie'y ])ai(l on in the last fiscal year A single org.im/ation tin' Mine Workers—
contributed 1 1 l.bGOof the incretise'. hut near ly all the ini|)orlant nnnais ha\ e shared
in it Whe'ii allow.aneo has been made for uiniei statenn'iit .ind loi giowth.it
seems certain tliat the membcrshi}) ot thealbliated oigani/ations, un'luding locals,

exceeded 900.000 on duly 1, 1901. Jt may have' appioacln'd 1,900 Ooo.

Mciithcrsluit J\)r irhich jH'r cajxta td.r hds Ikcii intid l<> (In' Anu ricdN Fnh rdt ion

of Ld(>oi . Id^l fHt!(iNcii(.s Ixjurt’ Jiilii I. I'loi.

( ri'Kain/iitioii Months cuvrnHl liv p.eyinmit
Mciiilici s

[)iU(i tiif

Aetor.s
Allied Metal Meehaiues
lievkers

Bfir tiers

BlHckstiiiths
Boiler Makers „

(X lol)er, TMlo .Tune, I'Hil .. XTh)

Xoveiiiliei, I'leo Feitriuirv, I'.toi
i

9 ooo

Oehiuiuy Apt el, I'KlI . , _ ! t. xOl

NoveniOei, I'.HKI .Ketmarv, I'^U .s tiA’

\o\eiuhoi, l'»0O M.ireh, IttOl . _ tgOO
I’\'l»ru;iry April, 1001

1
7,07S

'Tilt' eur]H'nte'rs liave fhaiigt'tl theirpolu'V, jeerheepsin < ousetiiu'uet'ul aehauge of se* retaries.

Fur July, 1001, they paid tax ou 80,lK)e iiiemlK*rs
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Political demands and general aims.—Tho orif.,niial platform of the Federation of

Organized Trades and Lalior Unions, adopted in ISHl, contained the following

demands
I. The passage of laws by ( 'ongres.s and the State legislatiiri'S for the incorpo-

ration of labor nnions.

Compulsory education.

II. Prohibition of em])loyinent of cliildren under 1 1.

I. Uniform apiirentico laws, providing for an apprentice.shij) of from three to

five yeai sand for the furnishing l»y the employer ol pi oiier 1 acilities for tlieac(iuire-

ment of the ti ado.

5. The (‘uforcement ol the Unilial Stales .M hour law in the spiritof its designers,

(i. Abolition ol the contract .system ol prison labor, “so as to discontinue the

manulacture ol all aitieles which will conipi'lc! with those of the honest mechanic
or workingman.

'

7. Ijaws imposing line and imprisonment iii»on miiployers who maintain the

truck or stoie-ordei system
H. Laws to insure workingiiK'ii the fust lien njion tlie products ol tlnnr labor

in all (Mses.

h Reiieal ol all conspiracy laws .so lar as they ap])ly to labor organizations

10. Till' cstablislinr lit ol a national bureau ol labor statistics and the appoint-

ment of a proper ])6i.son, idontihed with the laboiing classes, to tlie management
of it.

II. The adojition ol such laws by Congress “ as shall giv(‘ to every American
industry full iiroUsdion tioni the clieap labor of f- reign countries

”

1“ The iirohihition liy ( 'ongre.ss ot tlie impoitation of loroign laborers under
contract

Id. That the tiade and labor organizations •‘secure proiier representation in

all hiwniaking bodies b\ iiuains ol tho ballot,'

Tlie same session adopbsl supplementary resolutions dmnanding laws for the

entire prohibition of C'lime.se iminigiation. State law^ tor licensing stationary

engineers, laws for the inspection and veni ilation ol mines factories, and work-
shops, and s.initary super\isi<m ol ail food .ind dwidhngs andstricti'r laws fixing

the liability of employ ei.s lor accidmils. ‘ k suiting from their negligence or incom-
petency to the mpiry ot their employees
Tho elevmith section ol tlie platfoini, lavoring a piolectivi' tariff, gave rise to a

lively tliscussion. It was lepealcd tin' ne.\t yi'ai

In two iK'w planks weieaddi'd to tin* platform one in npiiosilion to letting

out (Government work hy < ontract. and one recommending (hat trades and labor

organizations secure proper lepi e.sent.itiou mall lawmaking liodies Thodeniand
lor a change in the eniphn ('IS liability laws was embodied in tin' platform, and
was changed to a specilic demand (hat (‘luplovi es have tho same right to damages
for iiersonal in.ntru s th.it all other pei sons have. Thcdi'inand for the prohibition

ot Chinesi' imniigiation was drop)>ed tiom the supplementary ri'solutions in IHSd.

In ISSI a demand for the enactment ol ."^-hoiir laws by flu' State legislatures and
municipal cor[)oratioiis wasaddtsl to the fust jilank ol the idattorm, and a demand
for the resumidion of the toi I('il('d land giants was added to the suiipleun'iitary

resolutions. In IS.s,'» ihi' supiilenieniaiy re.solntions weie embodied m the jilat-

form. The whoU' platfoim disap])eaied in tlii' leoiganization of hSStl.

tkir 7 yeais there was no si'rious effort to Irame a political juogranune for tho
reorgaiii/od Federation. In isu;:, however, a resolution was report'd to the con-

vention, leciting that the ti ade unionists ot Cre.it Ihitain had adopted, with great

success, till' niinciple of independent labor politics as an auxiliary to their economic
action, and liail based their jiolitical action upon the following programnu'.

“ I. Compulsory education
“‘vh Direct legislation.
“ d. A legal S-hour w'orkday.
“1. ISanitarv inspection of workshop, mine, and home
“5. Liability ot employers for iniury to health, body, or life.

“0. The abolition ot the contract system in all public work.
“7. The abolition of the swi'ating sx.stem.

The municipal owneishij) of street cars and gas and electric plants for pub-
lic distribution of light, heal, and power.

“ Tho nationalization of telegr.iphs, teh'phom's. railroads, .ind mines.
•' 10, The collective ownership by the people ot all means ot production and dis

tributioii.

“11. The principle of the referendum in all legislation.’’

The committee on re.solntions proposed that the convention indorse this p<3liii-

cal programme and recommend it as the basis of a political labor movement to
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rpiineat that their (h‘leg:vtes to tlie next annnnl ('onveiition of the Amenean Fed-

oratiou of Labor ho. in.structed on this most imi>ortant subject.’’ By a vote of

1 to I.IS'J the word " favorable ’ was stricken from tiu' resolution; so that the

prograinnioras a basis of md.-])endeiit iiolitical action, while recommended to the

consKleration ot labor organizations, was not recommeiuh'd to their tavorable con-

sideration. Only bit deleg.ites voted to sinkeuut the wold, and ol voted toretain

It (')f the delegates of eif\ (amlial bodies. 1 \(.ted ti> stnke.tnt and lb toretain.'

Wlien this progi amine came uj) in llu* convention ot IS'tl, the first action taken

upon it uas te sti iKe out the pri'amble whicli cominend(‘d the pniicgde of inde-

limdent laber politics
'

'I'he s,na‘i al planks w» ‘re then adopted separ.itely, with

amendmiMits. which brought the whole into the following form
"

I .

( ’oinpuLorv ('dm atioii.

' Direct legi'^'ation through the initiative and relen'iidum

‘
i A legal wrkd.iyof not more than S liouis

'
t. Sanitsn insjx'chon ot w'orkshop mine, and lioiiK'.

•'
"^1 Li.ibilitv of emiiloyi'rs for injury to health, body, and life

‘ 0. The abolition o! theconti.ict system mall public w'ork.

“7. Th(' abolition ol tin' sweating s\ stem
“ ^1. The municipal owneiship of streid cais, weifer works and gas amh'U'clric

jilants for public disti ibntion of light, lu'at and ])ow(‘r

II. The nation. ili/ation ol t(‘l('giaphs telephones, railroads and mines

10. Till' .ibolition of the monopol\ system of landholding and tin' substitution

ther(dor a title of occujiancy and us(‘ only

"It, Repeal of all cons]orac> and penal law’s alb'cting sejimen tind other W'ork-

men incoiporated m tie' Fi'deral and State laws of the I'nited States.

“ 17 'Idle abolition of the inonopol.\ iirivilegeol issuing niompy. and substituting

tlu'iefor a s>st(Mn of diri'ct issnaiico to and by the people.
’

Th(' motion to adopt the jdattorm as a wdioh' w’as lost, but it, seems to havolx'en

held that this action did not negative llie ado|»tion ol the s(‘\(‘ia] parts ol if.

Planks > and 0, jaoviding lor mnniciiial owneisbij) <d certain industru's and

national ((wneishi]) ol others. w’ei(‘ passed without oiiposition. The li\ eliest dis-

cussion wae caused by thi' tenth plank, demanding the collective ow iiership by the

])eople of all nn ans ol pioduction and distribution. 'Idii' 'ry])ographical Union

had voti'd, in Us ( oinention, in lavoi of substituting the anaichistic ])lank. which
appeals m the amended platloini as No lo, for the socialistic pi ojiosif ion of the

original dr.dt. The substitute was cairied m tlie< onventionof the Federation by
an ON el ’.''elmiiig inaioriiN. In tin* deb.ite the opixisition to the original plank

was diK'i i d almost ('iitnely to two point.s the danger of dividing and destioNing

the unions by adopting t and tin' antagonism of the active .socialists to I ho trade-

union movement Th(' vote was 1 717 to ’.Hb.

The coiiNi'iition ot 1 sub ado[ited the following resolulKtii ‘‘ Inasmuch as doubt
exists as to vNliether the so-called {lolitKal platform was adopt('d or not by the

Deiivi-r convention,
'

li‘‘ siilral. That this convention (h'claro that the lailure to adopt tin' planks as

a whoh' W’as epuualent to a lep'ction, and therefoie w’e declare that the Ann'rican

Federation has no political ])latforni.
’

Tin' chan de ided that this resolution did not do awa\ with the ri'solutions

S('parat('lv passed by the pri'Ct'dmg conv(*ntion, except as a jaihtical jilatform. It

wasdiiected b\ tin' convention that the lesolutions kept standing m the F('d-

erationist as legislative demands.

'

The lati'Nt attempts to obtain a socialistic pronouncement from tlio Federation
have i»een defeated far moie overwhelmingly.

In the convention of IbOO a socialist deh'gate introduced a resolution recom-
mending tliat wajrkmgnien study the development ol trusts and inono])olies with
a vu'w to nationali/.mg the same ' The committee to which tin' resolution was
ri'ft'i’ied reported a suliNtituti' without the tinal clause. The substitut" was
ado])ted in place ot the original resolution by a vote of U.Tbb against b l‘l. On
another resolution, of w’hich one ol the socialist members said in the debate that
an rifliimativc vote would be a vote against collective ownership and a negative
vole would be a vote for collective ownership the altirinalive vote was f ‘7()0 and
the negative vote was G8"». Some of the delegab's voted on opposite side^ in tlu'se

two cases and m each casi* some delegates whose i»ersonal opinions are socialistic

voted on the antisocialistic side bei aiise they thought that jiolitical (piestion^

ought to be excluded from trade-union gatherings.'
The preamble to tht' present constitution liases the necessity of a general federa-

I Proceodings, p
^Corivontion Procei'dings, pp .‘{.‘M,’}

* Convention Prfweedings isD.'i, p]> si,

< Convention Proceedings, ItKM), ])p 115.3 KIS 186
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tion of ti;i<lo ami labor (>l^^ani/atlotlrt upon the pro])08ition that “ a struggle is

going on in all the nations of the (uvili/ea wairhl between the oppiossors .iiid the
opj)re,ss(Ml of all eounlries. a struggle \vhi<-b grows in intmisity from \ear to year,

and will work' disastrous K'sults to the toiling millions if tliey are not eoinbinod

for mutual protection and bemdit. ’ The (onstitution says however t tiat “ ])aity

politics, whether they be Deinociatic Uepiildicau Soi lalistie. Poiuilistic, Prohibi-

tion, oi an> other, shall have no place in the conventions ot the Ameiican f edera-

tion ol Labor.”
llKi objects ot the P<Mh*ration are dedaia d in the ( on^-titntion to bo
“I. 'Fhe encouragement .md toiimilion ot local tiad' and labor unions and

the clos(‘r tedmalion ol such sock ties, through the organi/ation ot lentral trade

and labor unmns in evmy ( it\ , and the luither < ombiiialion ot such bodies into

State, Territorial, or provinci.il organi/ations to secure legislation in the interest

ot the woi king mas-cs
“It The establishment ol national and internal lonal tradi' unions, based on a

strict lecognitioii ot tlie autonomy of eacli trade .ind the [uomotion and advance-
ment ot smdi bodit'S

';! AnAmeiicau fediTation ot all nalional and international tiade unions, to

aid and assist (‘.'tcb other, to urge and (uicouiag.' tin' sale ot union label goods and
to Hi'cure national legislation in the interest ol the woi king ja'ciile. and intluence

public opinion, bv iieacelul and hgal imTliods, in (avoi ot org.iiii/ed labor.
“

I. To aid and encouiagi' the labor pi ess ot America,
'

'FIk' scores ot nvsolutions whndi evciy convention (lassos co\er every imagi-
nable kind of topic, Ironi tlie lice loin.igeol silver to stii'ct car framdii'-es and
from till' fioedom of < 'ub.i to tin' iiniust imiirisonnnmt ol two oi threi* sailois tor

mutiny 'I'be pecleration maintiins a legiMlalive comiiiittisi. in tlm nature of a

lobby, at Washington, ami it is also active, clmdlv Ihioiuh the ^tate branches, at

the caiutals of the .soveial S|,itcs [t has fought the recent development of “ gov-
ernim nt by injunction, ami has tried haid to get bills j-assed by ( ’ongre.s.s for

restraining it, It.haslieen active m procnnng h'gislation tor ameliorating the

condition of soamon, both by taMjuirmg belter (ood ,ind ac* ommodalions for thorn

and by repealing the laws which pul tlnnii m a condition o! involuntary servitude
to tlie shijuuasters It Inis louglit the antitiU'-t lulls which have bi on considtued
111 ('ongress, on the giouml llnat the} wt k' iieillv diiccted ag.iinst tlu' labororg.in-

i/.ations and not against ( apitalist coiubinai ions It has fought antrscailjung

bills on the ground that they jiroposc to giv e ,in unnocessarv and impist advan-
tage to lailroad monopolies. It has woi IomI tbi the stiicter eiitoicement of the

laws which ri'sirict immigration, it is moving lor the leiiewal of the Chinese
evcbision act , and lor the eMeiisiou oi it to lap.inese it Inis opposi'd ship subsi-

dii's; It, h.is (leclari'd in lavorol leg, d tender paper moiu'V it re|ieated annually
tor several yi'ars a di'clai ation m lavorol In'o comagi' of.silver, it 1(1 to 1, without
waiting for the , ippiov.il or (‘onsent ot ,inv other nation. There vv. is a sharp con-

test over the leiteralion ot this lesolution in December. ISbih .alter the silver (|ue.s-

tion had hi'cii made a ([ueslion between p.iitios. but the i ('solution was iciteiated,

and as lecentlyas bstis the old position of the Pedor.ition w.is om e more reaf-

tirniod

()m' ot till' ((iiestions wdiich the ^’('del.lt ion ha.s alvv,iy.s given the greatest atten-

tion to is that, ot the ,s-liour da,v. It has constantly worked tor t he better enfoice-

ment of the l.ivv which gives the s-iiour d.iy to employees ot the Lbiited States,

and for till' exti'iision ol it to ni'W chm.sos ot emplovi'es It has vv orked lor sim-

ilar laws tor the employi'os ol Stale and loc.il goveinments. It has advocated an
amendment to the t'onslilution ot the Dinted St.ite.s which should give (’ongress

power to regul.ite tin* hours ol labor in all t.ictones

The Pederation h. IS not. however, depended chielly on pobtii'al action fortius

reform. Its le.iders constantly imiu'ess it u|;on their tollowers that the S-hoiir day
IS the mo.st important go;il befoie thi' workingman, and that it must be fought for,

on the large scale or on the small, at I'very op[)ortunitv. Three times the Pi'dera-

tion has pioposod great simultam'oiis movements in this diiectiou. The conven-

tions of isst and iss,} .set May 1. is.sh, tor a general demand tor the s-hour day by
all the working people ol the Dinti'd Statc.s The tilan was so far elTective that

many workers got their hours reduced trom IJ or It to 10, or from 10 to 0, and
some from 10 or 0 to M The next proposal was for an attack in detail; one union

to be selected, at its own leiiut'st, to iiiaki' a gener.il doin.ind for the S-hoiir dav in

its own trade, and to be bai'ked bv the whole torce ot the attiliated trades The
trade chosen was the Carpenters and the day was .May I

,
bSOO. There was a wide-

spread strike of the carpenters, lor the support of which over :*;i‘J,000 was con-

tributed by other trades this-ugli the Federation ot Labor. In a large number of

towns, though only m a minority ot all, the .S-liour day was gamed. The next
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tra<l(' seUxjted was the Miners. There was some ini8carriagi‘ in their c ase, and the

inovt-ment was a failure. A^ain a j^eneral effort was proposcil, to l>e undertaken

on May 1 ,
It aroused less enthusiasm than the movement of 1 ‘J years earlier,

aml’gave only a moderate impulhe to the general mo\ement for shorter hours.

Affihated organizations -The Ameriean Federation ot Labor is strn tly a federal

body, to whu'h its individual members have, for the mo.st ])art. no direct relation.

Four kinds of organizations are atliliated wilh it hn al unions, national unions,

city central unions, and State ledeiations.

IjHuil Tlu' ])olicy of tilt* Feder.itmn istogather it.Miiembt>is into national
unions of jiartn iilar trades st) far as that is jios.siMc.’ But it tlevotes its energies

laigely to the organi/ing of the iinorgaiii/.fd. and necessaiily gathers tln'in first

into local unions, ddu* localsait^ rt‘t|uiied to .pan tint n.itional iinionsof tlie trades,

so far as national unions exist In tiadeswlin h havt* none tlie locals are of neces-

sity albliated tliiectly with the iM-deiation. iJuf when a small number of unions,

say 7, ha\e been toniied ind atliliatt'tl in any one trade, flit* jiolicy ot the Fedt'ration

is to encouiago them to unite in a nation. d organi/ation.

The oigani/eis of the Fish'ration gather many woikers wdio can not be formed
into local unions ot particular trades lor lack of nniubeis. In such cast's federal

labor unions are formed Tht'^e aie '•im[)ly !oc;il unionsof mi^o'llaneous wmrkers.
Not moie than three ledei al labor unions may be chartensl in any om* city. A
leqiiest foi a certificate id anili.ition lor a fctlcial l.ibor union must in all cases lie

imloised by the nearest local or national tiade union olbcials coiinccli'd with the
Federation. It a charteied central labor union exists in tin* place, the roiiuest is

rt'l erred to it

The coinmitioii of ishO changotl tin* pr'ivisniii loi f( deial labor unions so that
om* ( tuild he established by "an\ • wage walkers in one trade of good char-
acter." instead ot by ‘‘any* wage wurk<'r.s «»t goo 1 chai actor," as before. This
seemed to make the federal labor union ;i loial tiade, union. It, does not seem
to have been meant to <lo so, and it w’as intei pi (*t<'d by the ofVicors according to
tliuir understanding of llie intention of the (o'lvention Charters contiiUK'd to
be Issued to fedei al labor uiii<*ns comi)osod ol woikeisot ditlereiitciafts. In IHtld

the t lausi* was made to ri'ad “seven wage w'oikers ot good ( baraeter following
aii\ ti ad(' or ealling.

’

'iho fcdei al labor unions an* reel lilting stations lor the labor movement. As
soon as a sullicient number of imunbcrs of one ti adi* oi ealling. skilhd or iiiiskillod,

arega'hered they are retiuiied to torm a miioii of the o( eupation. President (loni-
pei's s.ud, however. Ill his report ot 1S'.>7 tliattbeie w’en* several federal labor
iiiiioTi.s ith a mcnibershpi ot more than ‘LOdii each The jio.ssibh} growth and
acti\ ity of a particularly ])rosperous om* are illustrated lu the following statement
from ( 'an ton. 111.

“In .faiiuary, 180S. the cigar makers of thecits w'ere eoni routed with a cut in
wages of a thousand. To resist this tlii*y (oiiiied a union, and this was the
real starting ])oint in the histoiy ot (’anton s fiadi* iinioiis. Finm this union and
that of the C'arpentors grow the local federal labor union, which was organized on
July 18. 181C, in a room on tin* east side ot the sfin.ire. Seven and eight was the
average attendance at first, and tlie members were at raid to go up boldly to tlie

meetings, but went through alloys and up back stairways Confidence and a
sense of indepondenci* came later and the union giew* lapidlv, until last year it

numbered niort* than 1 .JOO members. Out of tins fcdeial liody there were organ-
ized the various trade unions; but even now the federal labor union has 700 or 800
member.s "

The article by Homer Whalen, of the Carpenters’ Fnioii (,f Canton, from which
tliivS is tak(*u, mentions a large number of trades in which the loi-al working honis
are alleged to have been reduced by one or two a day and wages to have been
increa.sed from 10 to 27) per cent through the action ot the labor organizations.'^
The constitution limits membership in fedeial labor unioiH to wage earners. It

sometimes happens that “through a false notion inculcated during tlie existence
of the Knights of Labor,” as President (7om]»cis said in the federal labor
unions are disposed to admit to membership employi rs. supi rintondents, foremen,
and business men who show a .spirit of friendbiH“'S to the organization. The
charters of several federal laboi unions w'ere revoked during 18!)8 for admitting
such persons. The exclusion ot them by the antboiities of the American Federa

' President Uonipers said m hi.s addresH t(* the eonv'ent ion <d llMKi " I am persuaded tiiat th(;
formation of one lo< al union, placed under its nroi»er jurisdiction is of greater « onse<juence and
importance to the safety and iirogress of thelaljor movement Ih.in tlie issuance ot Ai charters
for local unions to Ikv amliatod diroctly with the Amerh an Ked<u,ition of f.alK^r ('onventiou
Proceedings, ISKK), p 7
•'American Federatlouist, August, I'Nm. p ‘tti
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tion of Labor Ih HomotimoH felt ae an iniusticr. It is lield, however, to bo noces-

sary. “ E\])erion(’e shows that workmen, wh<‘n others than wa^'e-earners are
members of the union, are reluctant in expressing their true Hentimeiits, or are
prevented from taking such action as w'ould tend to protect them against any
wrongs inflicted upon them by their employers, in a word, have been placed prac-

tically in their unions in the same d(*fenselosH position as they are in tneir employ-
ment. Again, Imsiness men, for the simiile pur{)Ose ot advancing their own
business interests, have .loimsl the union, and conseipiently created di vise ms
and schisms and diverted the purpose of the organi/ation.”

'

Thoconventionof l!)00re(iuested all aftiliated unions to acknowdedge cards issue<l

by federal labor unions, and to give their holders the supiiort usually offerc'd to

holders of trade union cards.

('ilffcc)i(riit ho(h( stnnl Stdh’brdiiclu's. -All local unions connected with theF(Ml-

eration, either directly or through national organizations, are urged to loin such
central labor unions as arochartored liytho Federation. The central labor unions
are directed to use all i)ossible means to organize local trade unions in then Mcinity
and to insure' t heir connection with the national or international bodu's of their

trades, and to organize federal labor unions where the number of craltsmen pre-

cludes any other form of organization.

vState organizations exist chiefly for the purpose of watching and infbieiieing

legislation The city central unions have a much wider field of activity. They
bring the strength of all their members to the support of any one union which
may have a tradi' dispute, as the FiMlcration itself aims to bring tlu' suiiport of

the whole labor body to the point wIktc^ it is needed. State branches usually bear
the name of the Federation, with the addition of the names of their States, as the
Illinois State [‘'('(hiration of Labor, ('ity central bodn-s adopt various titles, such
as (.’hicago l^odi'ration of Labor, United Labor League of Philadolpliia, (.'eiitral

Tradi's and Labor Council of St. IjOuIs, Ci'iitral Labor Union of Lostoii.

The constitution forliids central labor unions, or city or State fedi'rations, to

admit delegates from any local organization wdiich ow'cs allegiance to any national
body hostile to the American lu'deration, or which has been expelled by a natuaial
organization of its tra^lo. ' It has not always been practicable to enforce tin' rule

strictly, (hty centr.il boilies insist on judging for themselves tin' merits ol dis-

putes between local trad«' unions and their national unions. The Federation < on-
vontion of 18!) I ailoptod re.solntions censuring the ( 'entral Labor rnion ot New
York tor ('xcluding a local of the National Brotherhood of Electrical Woikeis,
which wuis afliliated with the tk'deration and reci'iving a seceded local union,
“ thus depriving nn'inbersof an organization affiliated with the American Fedt'ia-

tion of Labor of the right to work in Now York City." It also disapproved the
action of certain locals of the Cigarmakers’, the Machinists', and the Fui nit lire

Workers’ International Unions in supporting the Central Labor Fedeiation of
New York in its antagonism to the International Union of Bakers and (.'onfec-

tioners.

'

The convention of 1000 adoiited a resolution instructing all State and city cen-
tral organizations to expel exerydual or seeeding oiganization connected with
them before dune, liM)), on pain of revocation of tlu'ir charters * It also directed
the secretary to olitain from central bodies, from time to time, the names of locals,

either of national organizations or of the Federation itself, that are not affiliated

with the central bodies. The .secretary is then to ask the national unions to in-

struct their locals to establi.sh such affiliation, and is also to insist that locals char-
tered diiectly by the Federation shall affiliate with cential bodies chartered by it

“ before affiliating with any other central body in name or pretensions.’ ''

NdfioiKtl /n/m/os.—Tlie Federation has always followed a cautious and conciliatory
policy in dealing with its national trade unions. It has steadily refused to assume
jurisdiction over tboir internal disputes. Except when liotli parties have agreed
to submit their claims to its decision, it has not gone furthei than to offer counsel.
For instance, at the session of the ('xecutive council iii duly, IbOO. a case came iij)

ill which the national officers of the Boilermakers had suspended a local union
because a member of the union had jireferred charges against the officers. The

' Roport of Prosulont Ooinpors Convention Proeeodiiif'.H, 18117, p 7

''Convention Proeec'dintrs, llKO, p 1™I

’ This law was jiassts] hv Die eonvention of l.siHl, in eonsoquonre of the adtnis.Mon of a local of
tlie Rrewery Woi kinen. winch had been snsnended by its national Ix^ly for nonpayment of
ius.Hes8tnents, to the Tivides and Lalxir Assi'inbly of .San Franeiseo Tho original dispute related
to an as.sessment of 10 eonts jior capita ((’onviuitlon Proceedings, ISDO, j* .'10

)

* Convention Proi’eedings. 181M, p .')<>

Convi'iition Proceedings llHiO, ]» M
t’onvention Pri.K’oeding8 IIHIO, pp 117, IL'.J.
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couikmI oI the Feileration gave its .ludginciit that this was uiilair, ami “resiu'ct

fiilh a<lv)he<l ” the otlicers of the Hoi lerii inkers lo rein^latt> tiu' h^eal '

In the ease ot the Painters, where there was an actual cluisiun into two rival

htidies. the Fi deration reeo-nized one of them as the legitimate organi/ation to

the e.vHnsion of the othei . lait tlii^ was lie< ause «*nly one was willing to appoint

a ( oninuttee, at the ro<ine^t of the Fedeiation, tor the pin [lO'^e of arranging an

ania'g.imation.-

Piesnh lit (Rompers ('xpresse-, the opinion that one ot th(< gieato'-t faelois in llu'

eiow th and induem e of the Federation is the la<t that its olheei s do not have

at bit I ai y power to dee do dispnp's between unions oi bi-twaen unions and eniploy-

eis It aetri as an ad\isor and nii'diator and in this way has bei'ii able to a<ljiiHt

innumerable disimtes. Its power (b'pends on the good will and lespeet of the

workm s.

Fven wlnui national unions Iiav o <iiiarie]e<l with each otlier, the f'etleiation has

slea'Iily o I used to mal e itself a judge or a divider over tie in. It has been askc'il

Innunieiable times to examine dispiitt'd (|ii('stions and to issue ihm em])toi y deei

Kions. Tilt' eonvt'ntiom. iiavo somelinies s|it»wn a disposition to magni(> the

aiithoiitv of the Ft tleiation. but the i ('sponsib't' ofbe.Ts havi' mw'ei waveretl fiom

their H,i(i‘ and I aiitittii- eoin se. 'I’lie eonv ention t >f Is'i.l instimteil theexeiulivo

eouneil to t<ike a tb'citled stantl ag.iiiist tht' man> inteinal tight s among albliated

01 gani/al ittiis and extut its ant Inn ity vvhenev «‘i .such 1 1 ouhle anst'S '* Wln-n a

rt'S' lint loll w as int lotlnetsl in tins t on \ ention pntv idiiig lluit tin' exet utiveetnini il

bt' empowered to stTtle all <lisputes lietween aftiliated bodit s tin* eoinmit tt'e tt)

which it was reieiitMl amendeil it b\ inserting tin' wtuds •' w lit'ii retjut'stetl by both

partit's 111 ilisputt*, anti tin' rt solution wa-^ jiassetl in this foim. Vet, the saint'

convention jiasst il a it hiIi tn>n t mpowt i mg tht' executive council f it shoukl be

unable to biing about an agieennnt bT amaig.nnat nui betwen two alliliateii

national unions claiming lui i "diet ion t>v ei t In' same bi.iin In s dl mdusli y. i o di aw
up a jilaii of amalgamatitui vv Inch shouitl be landing niton both oi (;aui/a1 ions

ddie t oiiiicil never b'ok anv such a(‘lion as this lesolutiou suggt'steil to it, .\t, the

Convention of 1
^

1 )') a pittposal was m.ide that an ai Intratutn cominittet' of livti

shouitl beelt'cted, whn h slmuld In'.u all disiuites betwt'fii alhli.itt'tl oi gani/almns
ainl should makt' final am! bimling tlecisnais. The pro])(isal was lost.'

The at tioii ttf tht' Fetleiatioii in various tli'^ituit's is mentionetl in the hiter pages
ttl t Ills V olume, in the accounts of the unions com ei in'd. h'or its rect'iit jitilicy in

mat It'rs of trade juiisdu t ion t In' t haplers on the I h t'wery Wtirknn n
( pp. 'Tl, 'iTa

)

and hu' Typographii <al I iiion (])p. s'T s.!) shoul<l e-pecially be consultetl.

In t' ling with local unions tlirect ly ('Inc tfietl by it, tlu' Ft'tleration acts vv ith

an auti.oiity wh ch It does not assume ov < r the national unions Thus the hual
unions of \Vatei litpaitment Woikeisaml J’aveis in Poston aceeploil mt'mbi'is

w ho 1 ightf ully belonged to the natituial unmns t)l the gianiti' cuttois and tlie

machinists When complaint w as imnlti the oxtcntive council of the Ann*rican
I'ctleiation ol [jahor ordered them to ceast' tin' pi .ictiec on pain ol forfeiting their

charters.

The coiiventnui ol ispp adopted a resolution pioviding that em li national union
whicli should S('ek a charter from the Fedi'ratiou in the (ntuie should cleaily

define its jurisdiction, and if it claimed hiain'hcs ot tiadcs alread} covered hy
charters of the Federation the ( harter d< sn«'<i sliould he di'iin'd until the eonvi'ii

lion of the Fi'deration should have ])assed upon it If the I'hderatiou should grant
a (barter for a hranch of a trade previonslv (ontiolhd hv aiiolhei body, the
parent body should tln'reafter be estopped tioin reet'ivmg members or unions of

lilt' branch or tiado so (‘liarti'iod ' The convt'iiiiou of 11)00, howevt'r, rect'ded

Iroiu tins broad claim (jf judicial powei and .iiui'iided the coiistif utioii so that tin'

jurisdiction claimed by an existing aftiliated nnion can not without its wiitten
consent, he trespassed on by a new chai ttm. Tins eonv ent urn also instructeil tlu'

president to correspond with the executive otticeis oi all altiliatcd national and
intt rnat lonal unions, retiuestiiig them to detine their claims of liade jurisdiction
in written statements. These statements are to he a guide in the future issuance
ofcharteis

' American FodoratKinist, August, I'mpiI, ]> ScciiIsd the at tmn of tie' Feileration uitlie ( asti

of the ttotel ranj)]oyoes, )) .‘{ua tn ttiat caso the dispute was sul^iultted to the FerJoratKJii Ijy

('olisent of txith tlie couteiiduig itartiea
See Inflow,

p 1411

Aineriean I'edeiatioiiist, SepU'iiiher, llM i(
I, 28.5, 2S0.

* Prix'eedings, j) ta
H’on\ ention proc't'edings, p t'd

* Conv'ention pi oceediiigs iij) im.iW
^ ( 'onvention prcK'eeOings iSgi, p hPi
''Convention Pi tK-eednigs, I8s»<i. j, .55.
'' Convention PnxieedingH, IWKi, p hV*
'“Convention Procoodlugs, PJCe, p ‘JKi.
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Unaffiliated unions, --The Ainoriran Federation of Labor denien tliat it makes war
upon ))()die8 which are not attiliated with it, but it has sometimes Lirraed local

unions in ti ades in which independent national unions exist. It formed independ-
ent locals of machinists liefore the macliinists' national union .loimal it. It formed
imlopendent hx als of iniisK lans wln-n the National Lcaj^iie of Musicians rcfuseil

to alriliaio with it. In past timi sit has formeil independent locals of bricklayers.'

The exe( iitive council resolved in Marcdi, P.KK), to instruct atliliated unions “to
hold the work as a^'amst unafhlialcd unions.”

'

Yet it seems to be true that the Federation has usually followed a policy of cour-

tesy and even of hel\)fulne.s4 to\\ai<i outside oi^^ani/ations except when they have
come into direct conflict with orj^ani oitions which lielonj' to it. Tin' Western
Federation of Miners is independi'iit an<l half hostile, luit the American Federa-
tion of JiUbor paid hundreds of dollais into its tnaisiiry lor the did'en.se of its

im]>riaom'd members in the (’lur d'Alene. Tin* brn Klayei s refuse to ^ive their

suppoitto the Federation, but the oi yani/.ers ol the Fedtu-ation. whenever tlicy are
abl(' to form local unions ol bri' Klayirs. tuin them o\er to the national union,

and the lati'st rejiortof the ,si (Telary ot t lie national union makes grateful acknowl-
edgment ol the high v.due ol t hese service-:.

The Federation hesitates to lake to itsidf imh'piMident locals in such trades,
partly out of faithfulness to its gieal luiiiciple ol tiade autonomy, but more, per-

haps. becaiiHi' iLsoflicersi c:ili/,o that more (lie-^arei aught with molasst's than with
vinegar. As Fresident ( lompei s said in his report to the convention ot 18t)l

“ We hope to obtain 1 he altiliation ol tlu'''eo! g.ini/ations bv oai ning and deserv-

ing their conlidence and lespcct I.et us put on a show ol ai rogance and attemjit

to force them and weshall dii\*‘ them luitliei fiom us I recommend that this

policy be continued towaid all unatlib.ited trade unions.'

The course ot the I'ksiei .it ion has not. been uniform, whether or not it can fairly

be called inconsistenl. lu the c.ise ot the Macdiinists. .pist referu d to, there was
trouble over the exclusion ol negio(>s by their constitutu/ii. This ])erhaps .pisti

fiod the authorities of tln' Fi'dmalion in tluMr own e\es in establishing a new
organization of machinists in which the color line should not be diawn, At thi'

present time the Federation bolds locals of budding laborms, though there la an
iinalhliated national organi/alioii of the cialt. In this case, ai cording to the

statement of the Fedeialion olliceis. th(‘ national body was laigely built up outot
locals which the Federation had established haying been '-o nurtured, and hay-
ing attached itsidf totlu' Fedmatmn. it, refu.si'd or neglected to ti.iy its jier I'apita

tax. The Federation ii'els lustitiis], thendoie m retaining such locals asit forms,

and it will perhaps establish ;nioth(M nation;il organization In other cases, how-
ever, the gi’ounds ot the action ot the Federation are less evidmit.

The negro question.- - It has always been legarded as one ol the cardinal principles

of the Federation that “ the working pt ople must unite and orgaiiizi' iirespective

of creed, color, sex. nationality, or politn s
'' TIk) b'e^leiation toiiiierly refused to

admit any union which, in its wiitten ( mistitiition. (^xcbidcd negroes from mem-
bership. It was this which kejit out the International V-^soeialion of Machinists
for several years, till it oliminati'd tin' woi d “white Iromits <inalifications for

membership. It was said at one tune that tin' cohu* line was the chief obistaclo to

an aftiliation of the Hrotheihood of Locomotiye Firemen with the Federation,

The Federation .seems, however to have modiliod the strictness of its rule. The
Railroad Tolegra])hers and the Railway Trackmen iiave both been welcomed, and
l>oth restiict their miunbership to whites.

Ill a considerable degree the color lino has been actually wiped out in the affili-

ated organizations, (treat uiiioiis controlled bv Northern men have insisted in

Boutherii citu's on absoliite social eijuality for tlndr colored members.' Many
local unions receive whites and blacks on equal terms. Whore the number of

negroes is large, howevnw, national unions usually organizt' their white and their

colored members into so])arate locals. Most central labor unions, even in the

South, receive delegates from colored locals. In lst)8 the Atlanta Federation ot

Trades declined to ('liter the jieace jubilee parade because colored delegates were
exclud(^d.‘

The convention of 1807 adiqited a resolution condemning a reported statement
of Booker T Washington that the trade unions were placing obstacles in the way
of the material advancement of the negro, and reathrming the declaration of the
Federation that it welcomes to its ranks all labor without regard to creed, color.

‘Americ'aii v(q :i, p l.M

‘.'Americiiii Fodonitionist. April, I'HXi. p Ils
* Soo till' tostuiuiin of IMi ()oiiip('r-> i)ofoi r tho Indiistn.il V’o!nmissii>i\ KoporU, \ ol VII, Tes-

timony, p (Its
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s»'s raco. or nationality. Oik* «lelegato from Iho South <l(M-laro<l, lunvcver, that

the whiU* i)eople ot the South would not suhmit to the ojiiployinent ot the netrro

111 the mills, and that the federal labor union of which he wa> a memlx'r did not
admit ne/<roe'^, Piesident Gomjiers.said that a union attiliated with the Fodeiation

had no right to debar the negro from memberahip
With nil roasing experience in the etlort to oigani/o the wage workers of tlu*

Soutli. the leadeis liave become convinced that for local purjioses si'jiarate organ-
i/atioiis of the colored must be ])ermitted. Pic.sident (lompers said, in Ins report
to the convention ol I'.t'H) that here and there a loc.il had refii.^ed to acci'pt mem-
bers. dimply on account of color. In such cases, where there were enough colored
Workers in one I'alling an eltoit had been made to t'oim a sepaiato coloied union,
andatiades council conipO'^ed ot representatives ol the colored and the white.

This had geiu'raliy tiecii acipiiesced in. In some paitsol the South, however, a
moie siTious dithculty had arisen ( 'entral bodies chartered by the Federation
had refused to leceive delegatees 1 1 om local iinionsol negroes The Federation had
not t>een able to insist that tlK*\ be received becaus(‘ such insi.stenci' would have
meant the disru])tion ol the central bodies President ( Jompers snggcsti'd thatsi'p-

arate central bodies com])osed ol negroes be (‘stahlished where it might seem jumc
tn able and necessar}. The t onvention accordinglv aiiK'iided the I'onstitiition to

l»eriuit the executive coum il to charter central lalior umotis as well as local trade
and federal unions coiii])Osed exi lusiveh ol coloK'd mi'iiibem.

Relations with tho Knights of Labor. Conllict hel wei n t he K night.s of Lahor and t he
Fedeiation of Lahoi wa.s inevitable, hi'cause each a^jiiiid to nnueisal doinimon
ol the laboi woild. Tho attitude which tin* Feih ration has assumed in tin* eon-
ilict has depended, however, upon tin* diOereiices of organi/ation and melhods
between them.

'The Knights of Labor began as an orgaiii/ntion oi liadi^s. '1 li(> fust assienblv
was a trade assembly ot garment worKeis and wiieii workers ot other trades
began to 1)(> admitted they wme admitted onl\ as " mmouiik i s,” w it h tin* under-
standing that as soon as enough iiK'inhers ot o io trade n.id Is'en gathered they
should swarm and torm an assemhlv of then own

Idle fnndaimaital thought ol the Knights howexi'r, was that ol the unity of
inteiest ot all prodnetive w'orK(*is. This iinitv ol inti'rest was lelt to riMjuire a
mulled control of their organi/atioii All tin -

1

epresentatni' bodies above the local
assemhly were at first I'stablislied on a lernloria! basis Ir w'us not until alu'r the
Fedeiatioii ol Trades and Labor Unions had bemi loi nied- some

1
yeais alter the

foiinda 'on of the Knights - that tlie Knights estalilislied their first national tiade
asseinhi Even among tlie local assemblies tin* union ot all sorts of workers m
one l)od\ was a normal proceeding, and smdi mixed assmniilics liad an imjioi lance
incoinjiaralily greater than that of the federal labor unions whiidi the Fe,deration
has estahlished.

The Federation of Lab *r admits readily enough the dec laration ol Ihe Kniglils,
that an iiiinry to one is tho concorn of all, hut this is not its primarx and central
tlioiight, Tho Federation is ba.sed rather ujion tlie idea that the intorosls of all

will 1)6 best s<‘i ved if eaeli traile looks out in the first place for its own interests.
Its tiindainental pnnciiile is trade autonomy. Its desire is to .see all woikers
organized in national or international unions of tlimr pai ticular crafts. It forms
local iinionsof miscellaneous w’orkers corrc-poiiding to tlie mixed local assomblKis
of 1*10 Knights of Labor, hut it does this avowedlv as a measure of tempoiary
iK'cessity. Tiiese federal labor unions are regarded as recruiting stations, out ot

wdiu’h local trade iimons and then national trade unions are to he develojK-d. Even
from these fediTal labor unions tlie Fisleration exiLides all hut w.age workers
Some of them liave been suspended for admitting (‘iiiiiloverH and other jier.soiiH

wjho have professed a desire to lom out ol tiiendliness to lliecanseol lahor. The
Knights on the othei hand, distinctly declare that any local assemhlv may, at its
optioiu admit any person over Ih years old who is not engaged as an emp'oyer in
handling intoxicating drinks, and who is not a hauki-r. a professional gambler, or
a lawyer The only further restriction is that three-fourths ot the members ot
each local assembly must he wage workers or tarnieis

A.ssociated wnlh this difference in jirincijileot organization is a radical dilferenco
in centralization of control. The Federation ot Lahor disclaims any authority
over ita constituent national unions. They are at liberty to strike or to boycott,
or to dei line to strike or boycott, as they please Tlie Federation assumes no juris-
diction over their internal quarrels. Even when a disiinteari.ses between one and
anothei

, the Federation has been very slow to make itself a ]udg(*. Unless its
action in the jurisdiction disputes of the Brew^eis at tho convention of 11)00 may

' t'onx'ontuin I'rof lH!i7, i»ii S', hj
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bo an oxce])tion, it lias confitantly rolufied to farthor than to recommend
a (Miurso ol action in caHr*H which liavo Iwaai Hiibmittcd to it liy a^'reenn'nt
ofliothparticH d'hc gov(*rnmentol tlio Knights, on tho other hand, is centralr/(‘d
and abHolnte That winch siM'ins^'ood to tlio (‘entral officci h is ordered to be done.
OiHoliedience is followed bv jiiajiniit cnttin^^ ofT from the order

()n the basis ol tlios(* dilffrem*! s tlie Kedci.ition has set it.self np as the e.special
cliainiiion ol tin- prininple ot or^nani/ation accordin^( to trades It has been dis-
pos(‘d to deny to tin; KTn^^ht.s th(' ni^ht to maintain 1 1 ad(‘ or^ani/ations even when
Iht'y have desinal it.

Of the 107 dcl(‘;,oitefl w inch IomikmI tho first convimtion of flit' l'’'('doration of
Ol ^ani/od Trades and liaixn* (Iinons. ISropie eiitcd local and distnet assemblies
ol the Kni^ditsot Ijalxtr. 'I’le' K’niL;htMdi I not ap]t(‘ar as such iiisiibsc [iient (a)ii-

vcntions, (except that om^ ass(Mnbly was r(‘prosent(‘d m issp ddn^ Kni^dits had an
indiis'ct r('pr(^sentation. liowf'ver, thront^li ((Mitral labor unions m vvliich their
assiMiiblies W(M'(* repr(‘S(mte(l ami for vc irs m.in v iiKMiiliersol th(“trad(' unions were
also m(Mnb(M s of the Knij^hts. Th(‘ con v.nit ion of iss; i<>hisc(] to admit deh'gates
Ironi tho FishM ,ition of Labor ol Waslnngton, I). O . on tho ground that this (lody
‘‘was not fully m sympath) with tin* tiadcs-imion movement, as it was over-
whelmingly C(im[)iRed of Knights ol li.abor a.s.siMiihlies '' The convention ol issd,
at whudi th(' Kedeiation was K' dg.mi/.ed, e\(dndc(l a lepresentative of the Win-
dow (Ihiss Wb)! lv(M's, on tho gioiind that their orgam/ation was “afhliateil with
the Kniuhts ol' Labor, and not a trade ninon willnn th(*meaning ol tin-call lor the
convention." lint th(' Hatters and tin* Ln'weis retained lor inanv years a dual
atUliation in their or-ani/(‘<l cajiaeily, w'lth tin' Ib'di'i-ation and w’ltli the Ixnights:
not, to Hp('ak ot till' t honsiinds of (MS('s of individual dual moTnbi'rsliip,
The o[)on 1 nptiir(‘ li('tw( en t lie K nights ol Ijabor and the 1 1 adc imions which made

11 j) the Kcderation seems to h.ive iK'gun with I he (luarn'l b(*t wei'ii tin' Knights and
tJiet'igar J\Ial<(M's earl v in IMsd. d’h(' ('igar Makers' lidei national 1 'iiion (ieclarcd
that HcahcigHr nialmrs had Ixmn recoivi'd and organi/('d by thi- Knights. I In- prin-
cipal olliccrs of the Inb'rnational Lnion imd the ('xccntive board ot tin' Knight.s
on March d, bSSd, and (lis(‘uss('d tln'S('< omplamts d'he ('\('ciitiv(' boaid iU'Cording
to their own subseipient- declaration, ‘‘proinisi'd as soon astiini'and oiiport unity
would iM'rinit, to go to New Voik.makean investigation, and, if ])ro\ ('n that such
churg('S wM're w'ell foniuh'd, to r('Vok(' thi'ii charier lor t Ins organix.al ion will not
be made a refuge tor unprmciidcd and unfair ])('o]»l('," Tin' Knights afterwards
coinplamed that, though they wa-iv' w'cll Known to be emhai lassed at tho time b\'

labor didicultn's, mclnding llu' great rail w ay slnke in the Soiitluvi'st, the (dgar
MalvM'rs' Inb'nmtional Union did not give them an\ piopin- oi>])ortnnit v for inv('s-
tigating and corn'cting any abnsi s tliat might exist, hut ix'gan eirenlatmg the
clnirge that the Knights ol liaboi wcK'oig.mi/mgscabs and undertook to boycott
cigars wdiich bon' tin' Knights ol l.atior label

Ata conleiciiceof eliiel oihcersot tr.nh' iiiiions. liobl m Philadelphia in tho spring
of bSSti.a committee wasapiiointed to colder with tin' Knights aiul try to elb'ct an
agreenn'iit^wilh tln'in It \ isiti'd tln'ii (Icneral Vssemhly in May. IsMi. and after-
w’ards, in Si'ptmnlxT, (‘onb'in'd w’lth tln'ir ('xt'cntue board. At the .Mav mei'tmg
therepresentat ivesol tho ti ado unions pvoj)os('d a tn'aty. providing that tin' Knights
should not initiat(' anv person or I orni an\ assenihly ol p('i sons following a calling
which had a national organi/ation wnthom such oi gam/.ation s consent, that no
jierson should bo admitted to Hit' Knights who worked tor less than tin' scale of
w'ages fixed by tlio union ot his ciatt, nor anyone who had ever bet'ii convicted ot
ratting. embe/,/.lenient, or any other otVens(' against his union, until his union had
exoiK'rated him, that the ehai b'r ot any Kniglitsol Labor assembh ol anytiade
haying a national union should Ix' revoked, and the niembi'is ol it should bo
re(piost('d to loiii a mixed asst'inblyor toima local union uiidt'i’ the mrisdiction of
the national trade union, that anv orgaiu/er ol the Knights wdio should ('nd('a\or
to induce tra'h' unions todisbaiid or tanii>or with their growTIi or ])i ivih'ge-. slmnld
l(\sehisc ) mnission. that wdie i a union was on strike no assembly of the Knights
should interfeie until th(' st rike w^^3 setth'd to the satisfaction ol the union; that
the Knights should not issue any tr.ide-mark (ar label inc()m])etition with any trade-
mark or label of any national tiadi' ninon.

'

The (h'ljeral Assembly ot the Knights declined these terms and proposed a
mutual ('xchange and ri'eognition ot working cards The convention of the Fed-
eration in tlie followMiig I)('('einl)er adojite l a re.solution reciting that the Knights
ol L.ibor had “ pt'rsi.stentlv attein])tod to umh'rmine and disrn])t tlie w’ell estab-
lished trade unions, organized aiul enconuued men who had jiroven themselves
untrue to thoir trade, false to the obligations of their union, embezzlers of moneys,

' Com ('lit loii I ’i (((‘.‘(‘(lull's. Ins;, g !»
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:i!nl ('xi>elicHl by many of tho unions, and conspiring to pull down tlio trades

unions which it has cost years of work aiul sacrifice to uuild. " On the other li.ind,

the (<uitereucc committee of the Knights reporteil to tho executive lioard that an

atmosi»here of insincerity seemed to surrouml the action.sof some members o( tlie

committee of the tiade unions, and that in its opinion tin' so-called grievances,

if the> do exist, are rather acceptable than otheiwise to some persons in tlu ir

organi/ations, and are used by them to accomplish selti^h purposes.” The com
mitteeof the Knights furtlier complained Unit the representatives of tho traili'

iininiis rigiilly refused to consider any terms e\« ei)t those ot the treaty which they

1)1 ought with them ready-made u])on their tiist appearaiue In answer to tho

complaint that the Knights of Labor were trying todivstroy th(> unions by absorb-

ing their members, and in answer to the assertion that it was necessary to o])i)ose

this tendency in order to preserve tho autonomy ol tho sevei.il trades, the Knights

1 (“idled • Such arguments are but an (“Vidence of tho ignoranci' ol those who
ad\ am e them of the principles and workings ol our order, \s Inch has giv (“ii oppor-

tunity to any trade to organi/.e within the oider and pert'oim its I urn t ions as a
trade organi/.ation wlien the conditions involved would .pistify

”
'I'ln' existence

of tho lollowing trades organizations within tho order was referred to Window
glass worki'r", bottle blowers, hat makers and finishers, coal niineis and mine
lalxeer^ telegrapheis, ax and edgi' tool workers, potters, lithograiilu'rs, carpet

we.ivers. and machine consti iictors.

Th(“ i»rinci])al counter proposition ot the Kniglits that tlu' working card of any
trad«‘ union should entitle the holder to work in any Knights of Labor shop, and
that th(' card of tiie Knights should entitle the holder to work in any union slioj),

seems not illibt'ral, csmsidi'i'ing tliat it was made at the moment of the greatest

power and most rapid growth of the Knights.
PresKleiit (iompers said in his report to the convention ot issr ‘“Tlii-re is no

conflict iK'cess.iry between th<‘ tiades unions and the Knights of Labor ^ ^

At tiie formation of tlu' old Federation of Organi/( d Trades and liUlioi Unions of

till' United States and Canada, at Pittsburg, in IS'^l.tlu' Knights were largely

r(‘pres(‘nted. Let us hojie that the near futuie will bring them bade to tlu^ fold,

so that all having the grand piupose-i in view as understood and advocalsnl by th<^

AiiK'iican Federation of Laboi may work for their leali/ation.
''

'The (JeiK'ral Assembly of tho Knights in passed a resolution ])roviding
that *’ the shop or working card of any otlnu* oiganizatiou shall be reci'ived and
K'cogni/ed m like manner [as that of tin* Knights] w'hene\er said otlu'r organiza-
tion gr lilts th(“ same privilege to members holding a shop or working card issued
b) the Luightsof Labor.’ ^

1 lining Is.s'.i there were renewed efToits for harmonious action between the
Knights and tho Federation After .some diflicultv a .toint manifesto on tho
S lioiii (luestioii was signed and issued. At sub.se(iuent confenmees tho Knights
askial for mutual recognition of cauls and labels. Tin* Federation made the
counter ]iioposition that trade districts and loc.ils be discontinued by the Knights,
and promised that in return the trade unions would encourage their imunbers to
i)econie Knights 111 mixed locals. The next convention of the Fe ii'ration sanc-
tioned tlie a( tions of its representatives and formally resolved to insist on the
position they had taken. ‘

The Uencral Assembly of tho Knights of Labor in ISbf), replying to a communi-
cation from Pu.‘8id6nt (iompers, of the Federation of Labor, with regard to tlie

pro’posed general demand for tho H-hour day to be made on May 1 ,
IHDO. exjiressed

its concuircnco with Mr. Gompers in tlnuipinion that a g('n(*ral strike at that time
would be unwuse, and added its confident belief that the Knights of Labor would
lend their moral support to any trades which might be prepared to emliark in tlie
H hour mo\ enient.^
The convention of tho Federation in IHOl received ])ropo.sitions from the Knights,

which were in substance as follows First, the working cards of the Knights ami
of the unions atliliated with the Federation should be mutually recognized and
rcs])ected. Second, labelsof the Knights. of tho Fed( ‘ration, and of bodies attached
to It should he mutually recognized and ottiiually indorsed. Third, no person
suspended or expelled from one body, or m arrears for dues or assessments, should
hf* adinitbal to another body, a party to the agreement. The convention ot the
I ederation in reply said, first, that its aftiliated bodies were entiiely free to
n'cogni/e sueh cards and labels as they might think proper, and that the Federa-
tion eonld not under any circumstances deviate from its policy of allowing self-

'( 'invention Proroi'dinL's. lHS7, j) II
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^ovoniinent. 'Plir jtlal l<H-m ol I,lie Kniglit.sof Labor shows clearly, "eon tin iioHtlKi

Federation, • (hat it w<i8 never intended to be other than an educational organiza-

tion. Thus it can have no legitimate place in the field occupied by trade unions.

Wishing, however, to bring to an end any cause for division or discord in the

ranks of organi/eil lalfor, we .submit the following basis for an amieablo adpistniont
of difFererieeshe( ween the American Federationot LalKir andtlie Knightsof Labor

'*
I That the Knights of Labor shall revote and issue no more charters to local

tradi' assemblies or national trade assemblies
••2. In return the Amenean Federation f Labor sliall revoke and issue noiuore

charters to iiiixod Federal unions
“ d. The American Fedi'ration ol Laboi will recommend to afiiliated unions that

they urge thmr members to become nuunliers of mixed assemblies of Kniglits ot

Labor.
“ The acceptance of these conditions will necessarily obviate any future coiitln t

regal ding tlie recognition of labels or the relations o( expelled or .‘-us^ieiided mem
bers.’ '

President (loinper,', in Ins recant to the convention of 1H()2, said that these re>o

Intions had been 1 raiisniitti'd to the gmii^ral ofliiers <»f the Knights of Labor, with
a courteous note suggesting tliat. a contcrciice might be Indd to discuss the ]irop >

sitions from the two snh's. but that the answer ot tin' Knights was dis( onrtoous.

and that nothing had sim'e been lieard troin them. The action of tin* e\ecuti\e
board of the Fedi'ration was approval by the convention
At the (buioral vXssemlily of the Knicdits (>l Labor in Mr. Powderly in his

report as general master workman, recommended that whmi the (General Assem-
bly adiourn it miiiK'iiod Ivor place to; its next meeting, biitauthori/t' the general
executive board " to consult the oMicets ol other organizations with a view to

having the next session of the < h'm'i.il Xs^embly, the convi'iition ol the American
Federation of Labor, and the coin enl 'oils o. nther industrial orgaui/atnms. held
at the same tune and in the same city. Ido this with a view to bringiii','' tlie

active men of these organi/aiions mtoc|os( i fellowship. and to hold a loint, session

of all the delegates while the conventions aie in session If this is done much
good will follow, eventhough nothing may bedom'in the way of amalgamnt 'on

'

This suggestion was not acceiited by tin' ( lem'ral XssembL. A resolution was,
however, passed inst i iicting tin' gi'iieial oflici'is • to cordially invite the officers of

the national labor organi/ations of America to select three representatives each,

to meet at some place early in tin' coming \ ear to discuss the condition of work-
ing people in tins country, ami to suggest and further some plan wherebv the
various labor organi/at ions will be brought into cIom'i- touch with each other, so

as to work in harmony lor the amelioration of the condition of the massi's ' The
convention ol the Feileration ol Labor which met the m'xt month, a])pointed

Samuel (tompers, P. .1. Met Juiri', and Frank Foster to meet the representatives

of the Knights.'

The conlereuce mot in June. IS'M. There were present representatives of the
Knights of Labor, the lA'deration of Labor, the Locomotive Engineers, the Loco-
motive ITromen, tin' Railway (’onductors the Railwav Trainmen the(treen (Rass
Workers, and the Farnn'rs' Alliance. The Kniglitsdesired and the re|iresontati\ e.s

of other organi/ations exci'pt tin' Fainier.s Allianci' and the R iilwav Trainmen
opposed, a i ecommendation that alloigani/ed working pi'ople voteagainsi the two
old political parties and give their support at leastforthe time being, to the Peo-
jde's Party. The Knights alsoaslo'd tor joint contiol of the inaiiguritionof strikes,

formiitual rei-ognition of the working cards of all hoiia fide labor oig.inizations

represented in the conference, and tor tin' appomlmeut of joint committees, where
twoor more organisations of thesaini'cr.ift might exist, toarrange wage smiles and
hours of work. The !’\'d('ratioii considered thatthes 'demands wereeontrary to the

prineiph's of trade aiibnioiny, 'I’lie re^ioitof the Federation eommittee to the

next convention c losed with the following paragraph •' W(' believe in harmony;
but that harmony, in our judgment, can only he hrorght about by a firm in8i‘>tence

that the trade union shall be i>erniitted to oceupv unmoh'sted its niitiiral and his-

toric field ot labor tor the hi'iiefit and advancement ot the wage-i'arniiig classes.'’

The convention added this ro.solnfion “Tliat the American Federation of Labor
holds itself in readine-s to meet at all times with sincere men in tlu' reform move-
ment. but ref U.SOS to meet with the Knights ot Labor as at jcresent constituted and
until that body recognizes the iirinciple ot trade autonomy and eeasi's to encour-

age dual authority m any one trade.
’

' Convontion Proceed l.sai j)]) 17. I.s

'G’onveiitioTi ProceediiiK'^. i)p l(> :50

Report ot General Master Workman, lsa:i, p K)

^ Ainoricaii Feder.ition of Lakor (’onva'iilion Proceedings, ]>]> Tci, .Vs

'American Federation of lialcor ('onv ention Proceedings, IS'U j) (Mi
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Tlio ^vnoral oflicors (»f tli«‘ Knighls of Labor, who lud ro]>ivsonte<l th»‘ or<lor at

the ( ontpr^'iico, cniicliKh'd their report with a recoiuinendation tliat the Knights

gi\e no turtlnr allention ‘-to the American Federatnm of ]j,ibor as a liody.as it

IS at best lait an advisory board, with no power to enforce its decisions, but that

we define our ('\act iiosition upon all matter.'^ at i.ssue and send direct to all national

and international labor organizations, with a re piest that all who favor reciprocity

u]'on th(‘ lines juoposed should send aecredited delegates to a i onlerence. fully

autliorized to discu'^s arrange and ratif\ all necessary detads for a thorough
nndt ‘1 standing.

'

'Jdi(' later actions of tlu' F(‘d(‘ration sliow an increased intensity of opposition to

tlh' Knights Thus m Aiinl. IS'.iib the e\('cutive council jiassed the following

resd'iition
• Whcieas it apj'eaiing from the evidence submitted that the Knights of Labor

in St Louis are hosli e to the ti ad<‘-iimonists, it is lu'reliv decided that, according

to article Id section I ol the constitution of t he AiiKTican Federation of l^iabor.

thr odes and l.abor Fnion ot St. Loins h pistificd in demanding that all unions

(lesii mg 1 c])rcsentation in said 'riadesand Labor Union must withdraw from tlu*

Knights ol Labor, as well as tbe indu idiial members of said unions, on pain of

e\j)ulHioii Irom said Trades and Labor Union.

While tins is not ag»‘neial deciecot exclusion, requiring every member to make
Ins choice lietween tin* tw(M)i gani/ations, if sanctions such a decree of exclusion

.

enloia (*d by a 8ubor<linale body within its own field.

d'he luincipal instance of m(*nilH‘rshii) in both the V'cdoration and the Knights
on a large m ale was that of the Brewerv Woi knien. Some account of it is given
Ix'low. on page I. Tlieu* was for a time a similar connection between tbe Hat-
ters and the KTnglits, It was in connei'tion with the case of tlie Brewery Work-
men that ti resolution was introdueeil in tlie convention of the Federation, in ISlMt,

]iroviding tliat no memb(>r ot any alliliatc'd union should lx* allowed to hold mem-
lieistiiii in tlie Kniglits. The lesolution was referred to the executive council,

and did not recei\ e tluur formal aiqiroval. but tlu* spirit ol it is the spirit of the
l'"ed('i'alioii Resolutions ol similar character, reiiniring all members of the
Knights wlio were also members of tradi* unions to h*,»v(*one body or the other,

ha\e T(*]ieate<ll v been introduced m tbe (lenoral A.s.sembly ot the Knights, but
have iini'ormly bei n defeated, though thetieneral A *-861111 )lv of IMHO, under the
aeult* initation of a (iiiarro!, took action which excluded members of thot'igar
MaluTs Intel national Union
Thoaiii gonism wliK hcbaracteri/estbe general relations between the twoorgan-

izatioimdi e not apjieai at all times and in all places in the relations between their

nu'inl)* rs 'I bus the New York State congre.ss o‘ th** Knights ol Labor .siipjiorted

the boycott laid on the New ^’'oik Siin by tlu* Typographical Union from 1H91) to
ttKil. Attention was ( ailed bv a ri'soliition passed in tbe General Assi'mbly of
IS'.)'.) to the fact that tlu; prinlcis empto\(‘d in the Knights of Labor printing oftlce

are memix rs ol the International Tvix)graphioal Union, and that the office could
use the label ol the Allied Printing Tiaules Uoiineil if it d(*.sired.'

Othe, rival organr^ations —Since the Federation a.spires to include all trade unions
in the United Stat(>s and (’anada it can not but hxik .v’lth disfavor on any attempt
to establish another federation ol trade unions outside of it. either on grounds of
trade affiliation or on grounds of geogiaphical jiosition There exist at present
txvi) rival organi/ations severally rejiresi'iiting the.se principles of alliance. The
National Budding Trades Uouiu il has undertaken to gather together all the unions
of the budding trades. The Western Labor Union has undertaken to form a sepa-
rate federation of the labor organizations ot the tar Western State.s

The alliance of the metal trades, formed in does not raise any question of
rivaliy witli the Federation All its constituent unions are affiliated with the
Fedeiation, and the alliance itself vvid be treated as a branch of it.

Conventions —The original constitution ol the Federation of Organized Trades
and Labor Unions gave one delegate to each national or international union of
K<ih)) members or less, two delegates for t.OOO members, three for 8,()b0, four for
1(1,000 and so on Local trades assemblies or councils were to have one delegate
each without reference to size. The next year it was enacted that State and
provincial federations of trades unions should have two delegates; one delegate
each was given to local trades as.semhlies or councils, district assemblies of the
Knights of Labor, and local trades unions in 1885 the provision for the smaller
national unions was made clearer by changing it to read: “For less than 4,0(X)

‘ Pr(weo<lintJs of GiMioral As‘«*inl)ly IWU, j) lit!

Ainei lean F<m1ci .itioTiist, vol S, p Ai
•* Tviio^raptile.il .Journal. J{miinr\ I."!, llNll, p Sx’

* ol ( M'liiTal Asst-mbU ls'i<( p ’,H
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nit^mborfl. I (Iclcgnb'.' No HiibHlHiiti.'il c]iim;'e was iiiado, howovcr, until tlio reor-

f<aiii/ation him] the adojition of llic naino Auiorican Fcdei a1 ion of Lalior ni issi»

Till! now consiiluhon llion adoptial retained tho old ha^as ol n^jircsontation for

national unions, and conijiinod ‘and Ironi I'acli local or district trades union
notconncctid with oi liavintc a national or international head afHliated with this

fediTatioii, 1 dclcj^oite

A much more imiioi taut change was made in hss; ])y ilie addition of tlie follow-

ing? claiiMi' “(^iiestioiiH may h(* de(‘ide<] h\ diviaion or a show of liands, l)Ut if a

call of the roll is d(‘inandod 1)> on»“-tenlh ot the dch'piU's prcheiit, eacdi d(‘l(fj:ale

shall cast 1 v()t(o for I'Vciy loo nicmhcisoi ma |or traction tliereol he retirescnls

but no city or State ledeiation shall be allowed inoie than 1 vote 'This is il c

existiim l>iovision Hv tins devne, whih' tho niimlter ot (lele<?attH is kejit siiia 1

(* 11011^11 to enab’e the rotivenlion to lemain a delibei ativi' body, the denioiiatie

princijih* of “
1 man ! vole ' is maint.lim'd by t?ivinf? each or^omi/af ion a weight

in |iroj)oi tion to its im'mls'r'ihiii in the decision of all disputed (|uestions '

The geomi'ti leal r.it lo b isis ol rojn esontal ion of the national unums gives thorn

a relatively small nuinbei ol deh'gates. 'I'hey have somo !lo per cent of the mom
bership ol I tie allil ated hodii's, but I Ih'V nent onlv 10,’ of the '! 2 \ momhers of the

(‘onveiition ol moo 'riiennrd however, ol the 'Ci repieM,'ntativeH of State and city

central bodies vvn e membei s ot the nalional orgaiii/ation^. It is also tine that

thenalioiial bodu's freiineni ly send less d(deaates than t h(‘v ai e (‘iititled to. The
Mine Woikers wi'h I 10,000 \o(('s, might Imve sent 0 di'h'gab'^. they sent only I.

'File ( 'igaimakeis. with loo vott-s, s(>(it only I delegates instead ol 5. Tho fjong-

Hhorcmeii and the Ki'tail Clei Ivs, with '.’0,000 voti's each, sent t'aeli 2 delegab'S

instead ot I The Flint (JIass Wmdveisand I he Amalgamated Assoei.itioii ol Iron

and Steel Woi Ifei H sent I apieei', I hev wei e laititled to 0 apii'ce Ihit on a loll call,

which 10 ])er eimtof t lu' meinhers could demand, tin,' natimial and international

niiions wi'n'eiitil h'd to I.'.MiI v oles, while Slat( and city (‘('iitral bodies (aist a.') \ otes,

and local unions Mi Tlu'gii'al maioritv ot the local unions wore I'lititled to only
1 vote apieci', imbeatmg a ]»av mg meml>(‘r>hip ol l.‘»0oi h'ss About a do/eii had
2 or d votes ajneeo. and one, Ilie \Vat<di Woiktrs Fninn, ol lalgin. 111 had S,

showing a, iiavmg inoinhi'iship ol alsnit boo, 'The votes allovvaal to th(' sevoial

organi/ations au' based niion tin' aveiaye nn'inbemliil) dining the yt'ar eniling

October dl .
as shown by the p('r capit.i tav jsiid totin' Fi'deralion. 'Tin' nmiiboi

of vot(^s is not alh'i't.i'd by the nnmb('r ol (h'legatos an orgaiii/atioii semF. if it is

ri'jiresented at all In the < oiiva'til loii ol Ihoo, the I di'leg.it*' ol the Fimt Olass
Work’ers east the SO \ otes (»l I ho oi 'r.ini/ation if tin' union had cliosi'n to send {

delegates, tlu' voti's woiiM hava' lieeii divided aiin-ng them
(hty and Stall' federal lOO'' hava' onlv one vote each, because their members aio

already rejiriMeiited lor the most pait b\ thi' deh'gati's of tin' natiOiial and loi'al

unions. Fraternal deh gale'' hoiii loii'ign bodies have the sami' rights a^ deleg ites

from ('eiitral bodies. Thus m the convention ol 11)00, the 1 wo deh'gatos 1 1 om t ho
Hiitish Trades Finon ( ’ongress and the om' tioin the (Aimidian Tr.nles and laibor

(’ongri'ss had I'aeh a vote No organi/ation which has si'ci'ded or been Mis' i'inled

or e.x]»olled from any nation d org.ini/ation conneeto 1 with tho Federation m.iv he
represented
The convention iiii'cts annually on the tirst Thiir.sdav after tlie first Moiidav in

December.
The seeretarv prejiares a prinled piogramme containing resolutions whieli have

been aiihmil ted to him before the convention. 'I'liis plan has long been used by
the Hritisli 'I’radi's Dnion Congress. ,uni was doubtless coined Irom the t 'on gross

by tho Fedeijvtion, Since 'S!)() the conslilutioii lias provided that “ no resolution

or con.stitut lonal provision shall lie ( onsideri'd unless printed in tlu' ))rogranime,

without a two tliiids voted the convention." lu spite of this, the Fed* ration has
not yet brought tin' jilan into efleetiva' working, ('ustom has proved too sliong
for the written law. Only lb resulutioiis appeal od on the printed programim* ot

tlie convention of moO. ‘F.^O ri'solu lions vven* introduced
llesolutions introduced in tlie i oiiv enl loii, through tlu' printeil jir.'giamme or

otherwise, are regularly ri'terred to their appro]»riate committees without debate
Very rarely a resolution ot a .special ('haraetm m roiisidered and p is-ed b\ unani-
mous consent without reference to a committee. There were two or three such

'Mr Moi'ton A Aldiai'li, in tiis ‘.kctOi <>1 tlir \m(‘ri<'.iii I't'ilorii* inn nf i.ulior iniMishod by tlu'

Ann'fU'Hn Kcoiioniic Assoi-iution in js'is, stnuignly <>\ <‘i looks tins fi'.'itnro ot tlu- ooustitiition ot

till' FoderKt ion Imirod Ins slHtoiiunit ol t ln> com posit ion ol tlic < on\ I'lit loii see in .s to ))e t.ikt n
from tli(' old constitution of tlio lA'denitionol Tr ides and I.iitioi Cnions luid from a eopv of it

imblislied lietoia' the com entioii of iSsV, siiiet' it n'tanis tlie elaiiso .illo! tiiij,' I votoeaeli tonnioiis
of 1,(101) mciuliers or less, whicli was oliniiniitod in that y»'ar See E( oiioinie Studies, Vol III, No.

C 1). lito
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iii^^UnroR fit tbi' convention ot li>nO. TIm' coinniittco^ arc a]>poiii(i'(l by tlu' prcsi-

(lonl, not o\ct j'ting oien tlio coinmittce on tin* iprosidciit h rejtort.

The coninntlros i('j)ort rt‘''olutions lefcncd to Iheiii. laroiablx or nnfjivoral)ly,

and with or without aiMcndiiu-nt. The sinothenn;^ ol pioposals in coininittee

Ht'erns to lie unknown In a j^reat inaiorit> of cases the .n tnai ot tlie eomnnttee
IS t('c(U)ted b\ tilt' convention It is in)t unusual. In iw< vei tor tlie convention to

make some moditic.ition in tin' lesolutioii as n'poi ted. and occasionally thode(‘ision

of the coinniilt(‘(‘ is luitirely oxeiruled.

(
)(' the '.'JO lesolutions introduced in tin* c 'uvenlion of I'.'oo lo;^ wore' passc'd,

c itlier with Ol witlmut amc'iiduHMit Hesuh's thc*s(‘. projiosinu" to lay boycotts

u])on i),irt iciilar ('"lablishiiK nts and .‘s otln rs on v iiioiis subn-eis w c'rc' rc‘l erri'd to

the executive' council Inmeulvall thc'se case's tlu^ executive c mincil was niveii

full powei to act. though iii one' or two c.isos u was directed to i c'port to the nc'xt

( Olive ntion.

Constitutional amendments and refme'ndum The coiistituticii ol tin- Federation oi

'Prade ri and Labor Fnions lu'ver < ontaiin'el .in\ specific pi ox isn ni toi its own aim'iid-

ine'iit The constitution of the' Anna le an IVeh'i atnui ot L.ib(»r as ;i'lopte“d in lSs(l,

jii'iiy nleel that it e oil Id be' aimaide'il at a i e^oilai session ol i be e e)nventn m by a t wo-
lliuels xote* ot tin' eh'h'g ite's but that any ame'iulnient must be- ratified by a
m.iioiityof the nn'iiiber" e)i’ the eoiistilin'til soe'ielies The pio\ision lor a K'tei-

enelnm yvas .stricken out tin' next ye'ai.and .1 1 w o thii ds y oic in the' eonve*ntion

has Min e bee'll suftie'ient to aetopi an\ measure
'I'w e) propositions wei e‘ submit I e‘(l 1 o ])opular X ole bx conx ('iitions of the k'ee itera-

tion ot Trade'S and Laboi I 'nniiis In 1''''
1, a pi ovision leir the' appi oval ami man-

auo'm lit of strike's bv the* le gisbitixe eommiile'o ol tin l’'ee!('i ation and loi the'

levxini^iil asso^siin nts bx tin' e ommilb e', in»l e\( ot'dim' ecaits a meinlie r a we't'k.

teir the' ,sui'])ort ot strikes, a'nl 111 Is''k apioVMon to mala- the' h'gislatix e com-
mittee a i;eneral boaid ol ai Intuition :iiiel box eott im^^ In eae-h e-ase* the' coiivemt ion
oielered that the' propo'-al shmilel intt take* e llee I mile s ,t xxas adople d by a two-
tliiiels xote. Tho two-tlnrelH xob* \y.is not obtaiin'd in e-iihe'i cast*

'riio ('onvi'iitioii c)t 1
s.ss ,i(lo| »t ed a pioxisioii ter t lie' siipjiort <d stiikcs l)v the'

Fe-eloi afion. giving tlii' ('xeiutixe' eoune il |»oxxei to levy assessments of 'J eents
a me inbe'r a xvi'ek em nation. il and iiitei mihonal iiiiioiis in suppoitof stiikes
01 eh'i ('d by such unions and .ipjireve'd l)V tin' e'\i'cnti\ e omn il. Tin' ])roposit nui
xvas snbmitte'd to iioiuilai xote ol the' natn>na' and iiife 1 national unions albliate'd,

the Vote be'ing counte'el on tin' basis ot the' imiiihe'i oi delegate's cac h union was
e'lititle'el t '

’ll tile' conve'iition '1 in* pioxision was e* ii 1 n el

Though 'lie' Wilc'ratioii has ic'jK* ite*el!x pass( d i e'solut lOiis 111 ging the introduc-
tion of tin' mitiatixe' and the' iole‘ie*ndum by the >-tat' . Ih.'sc ari' the only instances
in yvliuh it has elecnled aiix ()nestion h\ ge*in'ial vote* ol its own nn-mbei ship.
The ])roi>e (Heel political progiamim* was lederie d to t he* adiliat' il unions 111 IS!),:, hut
only tor instructions to t he* eie*l(‘gate ,s who xvoiild make uj) tin* next ('onveuilion

,

anel in tlieaelual result somiMle'le‘L;ate's Innl no msti m tioiis, and souk* yvlio iiael

insti iie'tioiiH did not folloxv the'iii In l^')? I’residt'iit < lotiipei s raise'd 1 Inniuestion
of tin* election <)f olbeers by j) epular vote* In l^!)s a resolution to this ellect jiro-

vidingalso lor a populai ye>t('oii any ]io!itn .il eh mainlH, was intieeluce'd. but it

ivas re'ie*ete*d almost yvitlmut debate' Tin* triiih is. it xvonid liardix be' praetieahle
for the* F(*deratioii to introduce tho ie*b'ienelum I In' voO' we)u!d have to be coii-

due'ted through the* machini*ry of the coiistilm nt unions S.ive in tin' ease ol the
toxv unions xvhicli theiiise'lvcs ime tin* re le-re'inlum tlm mae'bine'rv i.s lacking.
Dire'ct legislation must be generally aelopte'el by tin* atbliated engam/ations befeu'e
the Fe'deration can well ,ido]it it

Ofiicors.—The Federation eif Trades and Labor I biions began yvithoiil a ])resid(*nt

and without paid officers. Its ('xei'utive lu'ad was a h'gislatixe' committee, which
('he)se trom its oxvn membe'rs a ehairmaii. Hist ainl a s<*cond vn e-e haiiman, anel
a tiensurer. The convention elect('<l a secretary

,
win) was ex eeffiem a membe*r eif

the legislative committee Tlie see-re'lai v. as well as ettlie'r nmnibers eit the* eom-
mittee, Herved without pay. 'xcept a day te)r turn* lost in att'iinling to the busi-
in ss of the Federation. In iss't a provisneii was maeb' te)r a presnh'iit, ami tho
le-gislative coniTiiittee yvas made' to consist of the preHnle*nt. .six vice jire'SidentH the
''Ocretary. and tlu' treasurer. The preivision for jiayun'iit was une-hanged. When
tlie neyv cenistitutiein ot th.' Amencan Federatnui ot Labe ir yvas aeloiited m iHMt;

the name ot the legislative comiuitte'C was changeel b) executive ce>une'il, and the
size of it yy'as reduced to five by providing for only tyvo vice-piesnhaits.

1 he present eifficors are a pre.sidenl. six vice-presidents, a secretary, and a treas-
urer These officers constitute the exeeutivecouncil. Tho vice-presidents in s])ite
of the title they bear, have no right of succession to the presidency. In case of a
vac,aucy in the office of president the constitution provides that the secretary shall
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toiijpoi arily porfonii tho i)re8i<lonffl dutios, an<l shall within 0 days issiir a cali l«>r

a meeting of tho ('xecutive council to fill the vacancy.' All officers are elected by
the annual convention.

The secretary collects all money due the Federation, and turns it over to the

treasurer, except Hiat he may retain a sum not greater than ^i'i.OOO for current

expenses, to lie jiaid out on the approval of the president, Tlu* president and the

secretary have their office at the national headquarters at Washington. J). C.,

wliere they were fixed by the convention of 1H%, Thetreasurei is not at the head-

quarters, and the lightness of Ins duties maybe .ludged from tlie fact tliat his

salary is $200 a year. Up to the end of 1000 it was only ,$100.

The financial statement for the ydar IKSO, the last year of tlif> nld I'ederation,

shows payments of only $f>() for the services (d’ the seen tary and sJO s.") tor the

“services and expenses of the pre.sident ' Tho new constitution, hmvever. gave
the president a salary of $1,<K)0 a year. Tho secretary and tlio treasurer were still

unpaid except for time lost, and the actual conduct of the Ousinessor the Fed-

eration in all its departments seems to have fallen largelv into the hands of the

one salaried officer. The presidouf ’s salary wa.s rai.sed to .'^1 ,2ii0 liy the com ention

of 1HH7. The convention of IHHfi fixed the president's salai y at si .."iOO a \ ear, and
the secretary's at .$1 ,20b. That of made the president s s! .HOO and fhe secre-

tary's $1 ,7)00. That of IHOO made the president's .$2, 100 and the .secretary's $1 ,H00.

The policy of the Federation with regard to its officers is one of permanency of

tenure, though the offic'os are filled by new elections (wery \ear. Mr. Samuel
Gompers was elected chairman of the h'gislative committee a position substan-

tially corresponding to that of president, in 1S.S2. The office of jiiesuhmt was
establislied in lSH:h Mr. Gompers was an unsuccessful candnlato for it both in

IbH.’fand IHHI, In iM.sr), however, he waselecbal president, and he luis field the place

since with a break of only a single ye.ir. In psoi, juid is!).*) )m' had close con-

tests with Mr. John McHride, but he was siu'cessful excejtt in ! beginning
with IHOI) he has been ri'elected year after year without oiiposition. and iliere ks no
sign that the Federation may not continue its work for an indefinite time under
his direction. The present secretary. Mr. Morrison, has also beim elected witliont

opposition for 5 successive years.

The executive council is the governing body of the Federation in the intervals

between the conventions. The first duty as,signed to it liy Die constitution is to

watch legislative measures whudi dinsctly affect the interests of working iieoplo,

and to initiate such legislative action as the convention may direct. It is in-

structed to u.se every possible means to organize new natioii.il trade unions, and
also to organize local unions and connect them with the Federation until they are

numerous enough in any trade to term a national union; then it is tlie duty ot the

president to see that a national union is formed. The (‘xecutive i ouncil decides

upon the sanctioning of boycotts, and is reipiired to prc'sent to tho convention in

printed form a ])recise statement of the details leading np to every boycott. ap]iroved

or pending. The council is authorized to send out tiade union speakers in the

interest of the Federation. Before any local union diri'ctly affiliated with tho

Federation can strike it must submit its grievance to the executive council for

approval; otherwise it forfeits all claim upon the Fedenition or allied organiza-

tions for support.

The council uses a broad discretion in the discharge of its duties, Its authority
within its spliero may bo compared with that which the British (Tovornmont has
exercised from time to time in the name of the King in Council. Where the eon-

vention has not legislated the authority of the council is uiKpieationed, and in

emergencies it even ventures to set aside the written law.s of the organization

Thus, the constitution, adopted when tho annual incomi' and outgo of the Federa-

tion were $(1,000 or $7,000, allowed the secretarv to keep not more than $25i) in his

hands for current expenses. During the last year or two the incoiiui and the outgo
have risen by great leaps to $20,000, $40,(X)0, $70,000 a year: but Die provision for

the current-expense fund was not changed till the convention of December, lOOo.

In March, 1900, the executive council, on its own responsibility, authorized the

secretary to keep $1.7)00 in his hands
Besides meetings during the sessions of the annual convention and immediately

before and after it, the executive council usually holds two or tlirec meetings dur-

ing the year, at the headijnarfers of the Federation or elsewliere. A considerable

part of its business is done by mail. It acted on more than 1()() different toincs

during the year ending with the convention of 1900. Sixty-six circular letters

were sent to tlie members by the president, containing 77 iiropositions and (]nea-

tions, which were decided by votes transmitted by mail or telegraph.
'

' This provision was adopted in 1891 Up to that time there were .a fir.st and u second vice
president, and they had a rifflit of 8U('Cos.sion to the iiresideiiey in their order
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\ ai’nnck‘8 in tlie council occurring between conventions are filled by the coun-

cil it>oH liy a maiority vote. The members of the council and sjieakers engaged
]>\ it are ]»aul a day for tune lost in attending to the busmoss of the Fi'dera*

non. bi'sides traveling and hotel expenses

0if. .nu2ers I'or many years the Federation has issued commissions to " gmieial

«a gani/ors. ' who are expected to push the organization of wage workers in tlieir

neighlioi hoods Thoy ri'ceive no pay, except such .sums, laiiging fiom .<“) 1<> S'Ja

be t acli lew b>(al oiganized amt afliliated. as may be ofiVied by tin* sev(>ial

iiati>ai,il iiiiMiis. 'I'hey cost the Federation nothing, excejit in some cases small

sums tor e\p(‘nses. They do their organizm^^ in sium leisure as they have. Their
( oiiimission.s are simply credentials, which give them some jirestige in the eyes ot

tle ir It'll. -workers Fightv such organizers were commissioned during ISSS.

Ill htr. I lie numbtT wuis nearly loo. In l.spT there was a general revocation of com-
iiiissioiis to tacilit.ite a ])rocess of weeding. Those who wore active and etlicient

wert' I eaiiiiointcd The number was about I'k) at the close of bs'.ty. oso at the clo.se

()j b.MiO ,in.l o\er 800 in August, IhOl

In H'ct'iit \ears, as the growth of the Federations funds has made it possible.
“ spei lal orCouii/ers ’ have been appointed, tor longer or shorti'r turn's, on salary.

Dining I'^'O'a tiiei’ewere IT such apjiointments. varying from I montli to lOmoiiths.

the iii.iioiitN bu or :! montb.s. Tlu're w’ere ‘JO during 1000. The eonvention of

IMio, and again that ot 1807. directed the (‘xecutivo council to i-cnd spt-cial organ-
i/.-is into till' inteniiountain country ot the Wt'st. The council did not act, lor

l.uk ol mniit'v. Till' convention ol IHOM levied an asse'^smi'iit of J cents a mem-
bi'i to lit' list'd in sending oigaiii/.ois into the mtermountain eountry and the
Soiitli The .I'-.scssment iiroducc'd over -Vi.ooo, and it was spent m the regions
s))('( lilt'd. The gicatly iiu'reased n*gular income of I'.iOO made it po.ssible to carry
on fill' w'oikol organi/atioii and to increase it. without asses.smf'nts. The conven-
tion t)f 10(H) uisiTucti'd the executive council to anpointd permanent organizers to

be einplo><‘d during the ensuing Near in the Southern, intorimuintain, and I’acilic

coast states and Terntoni's, and it seems probable that ‘JO or Jo organizers, under
pa\ ,

will bt' regukiily employ od throughout 1001.

Finances The onginal constitution of the Federation of Trades and Labor
i iiioiis piovidid lor an annual tax on the affiliated unions ot d cents lor each
meinbei. The next yeai this tax was reduced to 1 cent for national and inter-

nal ion. il unions, trades a.ssemblies or councils, and di.strict assemblies of the
Knight' 4 Kahoi TiOcal ti ado unions were now’ to pay $10 a year, and in addi-
tion t Cl '

! a member on all members above .TOO. State and provincial federations
wu'ie to p<.y slo for each delegate sent to the convention The convention of lH8d
lelt till' piovi^ions foi local and State organizations untouched, but changed the
tax iii/on the more important classes to $10 for 1,000 members or le.ss, $J0 for 1,000
to i.nno. ,sJT tor 1 OOO to 8.000,.$:{0 for 8,000 to IJ,(M)0,$-I0 for IJ,000 to JO, 000, and .$50

tor a meiiibeiship above ‘JO 000. In 1881 a rule was adopted which seems to mean
1 ct lit a meiiibei a n ear for all organizations, with a minimum of $10, and. for local
or Slate tiades aN'^emblies and a.S8emblies of the Knights ol Labor, a ma.ximum of
$r>. The need ol more money was sharply fi'lt dining the next year, and at the
Convention of 18.'^5 the committee on huauc(M*ecoiimieii(led aspecial tax of lOconts
a niember On motion ot Mr Gompers the more cautious iiolicy was adopted of
iipp' aliug to all labor organizations “ to pay into this Federation such sums as thi-y

( an all'oiil, to carryout the objects of tins body.” Thiaa}>pcal ])ioduced no notice-
able effei t. The tiiiaiicial statement for the following year shows one donation
fioin an individual ot $10 anti two donations from trade unions, one of $5 and one
ol .8^. 1

1

Till* new eonstitntion of the American Federation of Lalxir, adopted in 1880, laid
a nmftirm tax of one-halt cent a member a month on national, district, and local
Ol g.iniz.itions The president reported to the next convention that several national
tiadc nnioiis had failed to join the Federation because they thought this tax too
high While he thought it no higher than it should be. he beliexed it wiseto low'er
it rathei than let it bo an obstacle to membership. It was accordingly reduced to
one-tourtli of a cent a member a month for national and local unions, with a uni-
foi m tax' ot .yj5 a year on each central labor union and each State federation. In! '

'i till' latter tax W’as reduced to $10, with an additional charge of $10 if a dele-
gate Wii'' sent to the convention. Jn 1888 the per capita tax on local unions was
made 1 cent a month
The secretary said in his report to the convention of 1807 that the per capita tax

leceived by thi' Federation was inadeipiate to meet many of the urgent demands,
and that, moreover, it was sometimes diflicult to induce loi al uiiiouh affiliated
directly with the Federation to .join the national unions of their crafts, U'cause
of the increase of per capita tax which the change involved. For Ixith these
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r(MWnti8 Ik; rocrntniwiKlod that tho poi <-ai)ita t:i\ f»)r ](Xm1 trade and federal labor
UMiorifl lie incrcasi d from I <;(‘nt to a cents a month. The convention compromised
on 2 cents, and raised the tax on national and international unions to one-third of

a c('nt a member a montli. In 1<SW the a cent tax on locals was adopted, and the

tax on central labor bodies and State fodeiations was made $10 a year for 1,000

niembms or loss .ind $-M) a year lor more than 1,000 memb(;rs. In 1^0!) tho contri

biition was fixed on tho existing; basis National unions, one third of a cent a nimn
ber a month, local unions, a ('ents a iinaniier a month, central and State bodies, sio

a year, payable (juarteiiy. A lei* ot s') is cdiar/,ied torcai h certificate of athliation.

Any or^oanization whose tax is not paid in full to October 01 is not entitled to i

seat in tho convention. If any oi {,nmi/.ation falls d months in arrears tho con
stitnlion provides that “ it shall become suspended, ' and can not be reinstated

except liy a vote of the convention. This layv is not strictly earned out in prac-

tice. The weak are nursoil aloiifjf. as circumstances s<'em to roijuire. The linancml
repoits of th(‘ H(‘cr(dary shoyv set tlementsot dues for (> months, a year, ('ven d yeai

s

back, and the olliceis roceivi* tlimn without any vote of the conyention
There has bemi mucli compl.iint by tlu' officers of tin' bedoration that the aflili-

ated organi/aitions uinhu state their membciship to dimmish their i>aym('nts.

There is Honietiimys a mark<‘d diirenmcc bctyyeen the me.mbiTsliip yvhich or;.(anua-

tions rejiori tor the purpose of the pm capita l,i\ and the membership yvhich they
report for gmuMO,! mfoimation. bor mstame. tho I’nited .Mine Workers claimed
01,01!) paid-up mmiibms at the clos(‘ of |s;)'». 'Phe numbm of memlKUS re})i)rtedas

of January I, fS'ilt, was .'>1,;; I. Tin' pioc‘i;dsof tin* per capita tax levied by the
National Union upon the locals at lOci'iitsa month, yvas reported assil 20 1 lor

the year ISllO. w hn h woiihl indicati' an aveiai;<‘ nienibeiship. iakiii^^ the year as a
whole, of nearly 02. 000. Tin* dele^mtes of tho Mine Workers to tho conyention
of the K('d('ration of Labor in December, IMO) yvt're j^iyeii only loo votes. Tin;

Mine Workers, tlicretore, seem to h.ive paid taxes to tho bedera* ion on only 10,000

members.

'

In li)00 tho oHicors of tho Kodoratioii felt compelled to send a ciic.iilar letter io

tho afliliated or;<ani/a1ion'-, calliim attention lotlu' too small iin'iiibership yvhich

some of them reported. Tlie e\ccitli\e council lelcricd ])ul>licly. in ifHie]ioitfo

the convention of 11)00. to tho tact that some ot the alhliati'd or',mni/ations do not

pay their full per cajuta tax II said ' It is lupirioiis to oui ^mm'ral moy (‘iin'iit to

tiiid ofHc.ers report in i: iiiion onemcmheisliip to tin' American biMleration ot Labor
and a much lar^^cr numher m their otticial reports."

Previous to the I onvi'iit ion of lsi| tlit' ('xoculne (‘onncil had [lowor to appoint
d delegates from amom; thosi' chosen to the eouvontion. fo meet d days bdoro
the convention, and audit the accounts ol the lA'di'iatiori for tho yeai. That
convention made it tho duty ol the executive council to diiect tin* chief exec-

utive oflieers of d national or iiib'inational unions to appoint caeli 1 delegate,

who slionld make up the auditing committee. The auditing committee is still

made up in this way. but siik'i' IMtl tlie d iialional unions have been cliosou by
the iiresideiit, d'ho audiliiig coinmitte*' acts also as a committi'e on en'dmilials

Special a.ssessmrnts and apjiropi latimis in aid ol particular individuals and asso-

ciations are disciissi'd Ix'Iow. under ".Strike,s "
( pj) hi IS).

A table of annual receipts and I'xpcuditures m the aggregati' is ^ivi'ii on page 2t).

Strikes.—The Peder.iliou does not undertake to control its afliliati'd organizations
in tluy inauguration or tho conduct ol strikes It is provided that no central labor

union or oilier (‘ontral body of dcleg.ites sliall havt' autliority to ordi'r any organi-

zation affiliated with it vostrikc without tbo ajiprovalof thenational organization
of tho trade, iirovided such a natioiinl oru:ani/ation exists.

While tlie ik'dcration has always considered it the right and tho duty of work-
ing iiK'n to enlorci' their demands l»y strilo's, its oflicial iiction Inis boi'ii moderate
and conservative. It approyes tlie pnncijilo of the s.\ mpathotie strike so far as

the sympathetic strike seems likely to prodnci' an etfectivc pri'ssuio upon the

employers and not to react too severely upon the working men themselves. The
notion of a general sympathetic strike, howeviu’, lias rcceivi'd no support from it

When the great railroad strike of IS!) f was m its later and more hopeless stages

tho .supporters of it tried hard to extend it f.ir beyond the railroad world, in tlie

desperate hope that widesju'ead public inconvenience would produce a pressure

upon the employing coini>anio3 which might lead them to make terms with the

strikers. The executive council of the American Federation of Labor met at Chi-

cago. Mr. Debs, president ot the American liaihvay Union, appeared before it.

There was a long discussion, extending far into the night, but the council ulti-

mately issued a statement declaring that it would be unwise and disastrous to the

2S f(ir other mmiliir instiinees It should lie lulih'd that the recent piiyineuts> of the
Mine Worliera seem to eu\ or the full number of then membei s lu gixxl standing
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intorestft of l:il)or to oxteinl tho strike fnrthi'r, uthI asking tlio unionists who liad

iilroMfly go!i(' out in ^ynipatlietic strike to return to woik.
At first tin- Foiloration had no power to giant niout'v in aid of strikes, but tlu'

('on''titut)on of IMHi gave the o\ecutive council the right to call on the unions for

voluntaiy contributions in aid of strikes winch it appioved,

Tho convontitui of \\as the first which gav(' authority for assassmonts in

su] port of -triki s. This con\ ention directed tho executive council to levy a strike

assfshintiit of ' ' nts a nu'inbcr on all afliliated national and international bodies
on .l.inuary 1, IS'.fo, and authorized it to mate an assessnii'iit of 2 cents a member
a W('cl{ on th(' same bodies in aid of any alliliated national or international organ-
i/afion w hicli iiiiglit have to call on the Fedt'ratioii for help in a strike or lockout,
“ b> rca'^on of hnancial distress." Such an assessment could not lie continued more
than \\(‘eks unless by vote of the national and international unions. Any body
which tailed to pay an as-essment within .10 days was to bi' susponded until pay-
ment was made in full, but any organi/ation wliose delegate's to the convention of
iss',) liad heen ins( meted to oppose the lev} mg of an assessmi'nl was not to bo lia-

ble to ^nsiieiiHioii until the matb'r bad been aeted on in its next eonvention. In

is'L* lot.d unions were made sub.iect to tlio a''s<'ssmeiit and eligible foraidtrom
the stnK(' fund

Till' (''invention of istfH abolished tho assessment law and provided for a defeiist'

fund to will' h atldiated organi/ations w. re at lilx'rty to eontribiite or not, wilh
tlie uiid(‘i standing that onh thost' which should have eoiiti liiiited tor at least a
year should he entitled to assistam e. Tho contribution [)rop(-sed was u cents a
mt'iuhet a mouth. Tin' phin w,is a failuri'. the unions did not respond, d'lio next
eouN ention adopted the piescnt law. 'I'ho oxi'eufui' couneil now has powi'r to
lev\ an ass('sviu('nt of 1 cent jier member jier \\e(>k on all afbbatt'd unions, for not
more than 10 weeks in any one \ear, m suppoi I ol any alhliatt'd organization
eiigagt'd m a luotrai ted stiikoor lockout. Any union which tads to jiay such a
lew witlim 00 days must be de]»i ived of reiireseiitatioii m the eonvi'iUioii of the
Feileiation and m city central bodies athliated with it

'I'lie power to assess iias been nsi'd by tlni couneil \ei y s])aringly. In IN'.H) there
was an assessment in aid ol tin' ('ai])enteis’ goner.il moienient for the '''^-lioiir

(lav The proce('ds wore m aily S 12 ..')00
. tlio rate w.is proli.ibiy I or 0 cents a mem-

ber N' I other lias bet'h levied by tin* council. e\eeitl uiie oi‘ 2 cents a mi'mlier
111 IlKiO ill aid ot the ( 'igar Makt'i's. and one ot M'entsa im'inher, in dune, IPO!,

in aid ('1 tlie Machinists' strike tor P hours. The former yielded over ^10,000; the
latter h.i'l pist been levied wln'ii this report went to press.

(’oiisiu i ible sums hav(', however, b«'en disbursed by the Fo'leration to stiiking
organi/at ions, .'itlier as loans or as gifts. The ('xeeiitive eouneil named Dt'cem-
he.r Id, ISP.', as " lloim-stead Day, and invited the laboring people of the country
to ( ontnbub' a part of their oarmiigs on that day to tho proper defense of the
workers at llomeskiad who were ** indicted and impiisonecl for the as.serlion of
tiieir manhood rights and noble resistaneo to the onslaught ot organized cajutal.

’

Tho eonveiit ion ol !S<)2 gave $1,000 fortius (h'feiise. <ind tlie total amount of the
snbscniitioiis Irom unions and iiidividnals was over s7,00e. The convention voted
ail additional .$.d00 lo help moil who striiek work to aid the iron and steel workers.
It also gave sduo to tho Coeur d'Alene coal mineis and .'^doii to tho Tennessee minors '

During 1S02 the OKecntivo council made loans in aid of strikes to .several aflil-

iate(i organizations •$
1 ,500 to the Furniture Worki'i’s. SdOO to the Tanners, $5i)0 to

tho Furners .'^dOo to the C^iiarrymeu, $j00 to the ( lei man-American Tyiiographia,
and .s2,.'(00 to the Brotherhood of t'ariieuters The (kii pouters re\)aid thmr loan m
00 (lavs. The Furniture Workers, the (.^uarryinen, and tho Tanners ajijiealed to
the convention to have their loans made gifts. 'I'lie matter was roteired tollu'
execntivecouiicil Presidf'utGoinpors recommended m hisreport tliatthe making
of loans to organizations on strike be adojited as a regular policy, and tliat tlu'

iMMlcration accumulate a large fund tor th(' purpose. The recommendation was
not apjiroved by the convention.

'

The executive council determim'd. altei llu' ({uestion of (‘hanging its loans to
gifts was thrown back u])oii it. togne ''hiU each to the Furniture Workeisand
the Tanners, and to a.sk for pa\ment ol the remainder of the lo.uis .At the turn*
ot the convention of ISP.5 then? were still oulstamling loans as follows Tanm'is
and ( 'urners, .$5eo. Furriers, stOP, Furniture Workers. .s50u besides $i.()i)i) lent
during 18iD to the United (Jarraeiit Woikers Tho late of these loans was not
8i>ecitically mentioned in the reiiort-^ to the convention of UPt, but th*' financial
statement of the secretary did not indicat(' that any of tlnuu had b 'eii repaid.

‘ Conv(‘nhon Procoi'diiigs, i)i» 21.22
* Convetition Proi-n dings, lsa2. pp H, is, 2r>, 3H, 29.

* Convention Proceedings. 18911, l' 21.
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During 1804 the executive council made donationn amounting to more than
$:i,r)00. The juirposes of these donations are not specified, fmt it is probable that
all of them, or nearly all. were in aid of strikes or strikers. Far the largest item
was $1,800 to the United Mine Workers. Five hundred dollars was given for the
defense of Eugene V. Uebs. A further item of stf-io for this purpose appears in the
accounts of ISOo. In 1895, also, $250 was siient in efforts to .secure the pardon of

two imprisoned Homestead men, $200 was given to the Metal Polisliers' Inter na-

tional union, and there were several smaller donations. During 1890 $202.50 was
contributed to the United Mine Workers, and $2(10 each to the United (Tarne iit

Workers, the Street Railway Employees, an<l tlie strikers at the Brown Hoisting
Company’s works, Cleveland, Ohio. Two hundred dollars also went during this

year to help the families of the imprisoned Homestead men. In 1891 $5(j0 wt nt to

the Unite(I Mine Workers, $200 to a local union of engineers, firemen, and mine
mechanics, and $105 to the Northern Mineral Mine Workers. In IHOMover s4oO

was given to the Textile Workers, and smaller sums to two or three other trades.

During 1899 $800 was given to the Boot and .Shoe Woikeis. .$2 )0 to the Street Rail-

way Employe(^H, $150 to two locail unions, and about $250 to the Metal Polishers,

Five hundred dollars was contributed to the legal defense of imprisoiK'd minei s in

the Coeur d’Alene district of Idaho. Two hundred and fifty dollars more was
given to the Western Federation of Miners for this i)ur])ose <liiring the liscal year
1900. During this year loans of $258 to the Boot an<l Shoe Workers, and $?•> to

the Hotel and Restaurant Employees wore made and rejiaid. But the important
expenditures in this lino were (‘.ontributions of $2,120 to the (iranite (.'utters, end
$9,200 to the Cigar Makers.
The personal activity of the officers of the Federation is perhaps not less valuable

to its members, when they are involved in dispute.s, than its contributions of

money. They are constantly called on to act as mediators, both for the prevention
of strikes and for tlie ending of them. Less oftiui they are called in to support
and encourage the contestants. Thus, during the great strike ot the bituminous
coal miners in 1897, the president ol the Federation and several members of the

executive council spent some time in the coal lields, advising the 1. adt'rs in pi ivalo.

addressing the rank and file in iiublic, and defying injunctions which they believed

to be issued unjustly and oiipressivtdy lor the jmrjiose ol breaking the stiike.

'

The financial aid of the Federation has not been con lined to strikes m oiir own
country. During 1892 a great strike or lockout of printers occurred in (iermany
and Austria. The funds of the union are said to havt; b(‘en tied up by govern-
mental interference. Tlie union sent delegates to America to get hel]), and the

executive council of the Americum Federation of Labor vottnl a gift of $500 and
gave the delegates letters of recommendation to labor orgam/.ations. Several

thou.sand dollars was raised and cabled to the striking printers.- Live hundred
dollars was also given to the British migiiieors during their great strike ol 189 <.

For several years the secretary of the Federation has nudertaloui to gel reports

from the affiliated national organizations of the number of strikes m which they
have been involved, and the results. The statistics gathered in this way are

remarkable for the favorable character of the reported results, as compared with
statistics otherwise obtained. Thus, for the year ending October .21, 1898, 2ii0

strikes were reported, of whicli IhO were won, 29 compromised. ) Hi lost, and 85

pending at the date of the report; 22,811 persons weie involved. 19.8()7 persons
were benefited, and 8,102 did not receive substantial benefit.

'

For the next year 601 strikes were reported, of which 125 were won, 89 compro-
mised, ‘18 lost, and 89 pending at the date ot the report. The number of persons

affected was not tabulated. For the year ending (October 81, 1900, 688 strikes

were reported, of whicli 155 were successful. 106 were lost. 7 I were compromised.
an(i 58 were pending at the time of the report, 218,190 persons were iinoBed;
217,498 persons were directly benefited, while 11.257 were involved in lost or com-
promised strikes.^ During the last year 140.000 gained by the great strike in the

anthracite mines. This is a jiartial explanation of the remarkable number ol

persons reported as benefited.

Boycotts.—The Federation has always stoutly maintained the legitimacy and the

value of the boycott. It has fought to the best of its ability against attempts lo

suppress boycotting by law or by the action of the courts. ’ President (lompeis
suggested, in his report to the convention of 1897, that if a court should issue an

> 8eo the tefltimony of Mr GoinperH before the Industrial ('ommwsion. Reports, Vol VII,

Testimony, pp 611,012.

(vonventioQ Proceedings, 1802, p 1.')

* (Convention Proceedings, 1808, p 25
* ('onventio!) Proi-eedings, 1!HK), ]> Hi

‘‘See the testimony of President (lompei^ betore the Industrial Commission Reports, Vol

VII, Te.stim*^iy, pp (RXl, 610, 633-688
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injunction againeta boycott the labor interestHshonld issue such notices as might
1 k3 necessary, giving the name of the concern and the grievance ('oinplained of, and
adding the words: “We have been enjoinetl by the courts from boycotting this

concern.’’

In fonner years many boycotts were indorsid by the conventions of the Fedora-'
tion without any investigation of tlie reasons for them, Ix^yond wiiat an over-
worked committee could make in tlie midst, of the sessions of the convention. It

was inevitable that, by this method, boycotts should be laid somewhat ^reely A^et,

(‘V(‘n so, tlie conventions were sometimes morecouservatue than the organizations
’)V which boycotts were demanded.

Tlic.s, at the convention of issil the Journeymen Brewers' Union asked for a
1 ovcott upon nonunion liroweriea, besides the Now York pool. The convention
lonsideriHl that the effect of the boycott would bo weakened by such lavish use
of it. It was thouglit wiser to concentrate it upon a fewMea<ling breweries. Only
four, besides the New York pool, wero ultimately named.'
The committee' on labels and boycotts of the convention of lamented that

boycotts that were levied did not receive atb'iition enough to make them effective,

and called attention to the fact that the power ot tlu' boycott was greatly lessened
by the indiscriminate use of it. It recommended that the attention of the affili-

ated bodies be called to existing Ik)} cotta in connection with all official documents
of the Federation, .so far as possible, and by way ot limiting the number it recom-
mended tli.it future .ses.Mons of the convention rolnse to consider a reiiuest for a
boyi ott unless it comtifroiu an affiliated body under its seal.*'

At th(^ c()nvention of 1H!>T tlio executive council was instructed to a.scertain how
long ( acli firm on the Federation’s “ We don’t pationi/.e ’ list had been there, and
what efforts were being made in < ach ca.se, by the organization directly interested,
to push the lioycott and bring the dispute to a successful termination. In all

cases where nu effort was being made li\ the organization directly in interest, or
where no suflicient reason was given for not removing the lirm from the list, it

was to be removed. Tlie council w.as Inrther instructed that m future, before
granting a roiinest to place a firm upon the list, it should notify all organizations
having members woiking for the lirm to sliow cause why the reiiuest should not
bo granted. Amplifying the last of theseinstiuctioiis, the next convention passed
the following re.solutioii

•‘WhiTeas the pl.acing of a boycott upon any jiroduct the manufacture of
which IS participated m by 2 or more crafts may, and often does, work an injury
to unit.i; workers Theretoro, be it

“ /I'cs ./ -cd, That the American Federation of Labor shall indorse no Ixiycott
wiicie the products of several organized unions will bo affected thereby, until
('Very possible effort has been made to secure a settlement, and all organizations
to bo affected shall bo given a bearing and ,in oiiportunity to assist in securing a
settlement of the existing grievance.’’

‘

d'ho e\('cutive council adopted the following re.solntion in 1808:

“Inasmuch as tho continuous and overwh(*iming thiod of boycott circulars, sent
to local unions ludiscriminately without aiitlionty of the Amt'rican Federation of
Labor, leads to i-oiifusion and uieffei livcness m pushing unfair firms to settlement
on union terms: Therefore, lie it

“ /iV.so//rd. Til at we disa])])rove of any hxi'al, national, or international union
sending out any circular calling for a boycott nnle.ss the same is first indor.sed by
tin* American Federation of Labiw, and in case a bovcott circular is sent out
without sucli indorsement the executive council will feel justified in refusing to
sustain the boycott.” '

The policy of the council has been to concent r,ate tho declaration of general boy-
cotts in Its own hands. Expiu'ienco has approv('d this policy to the leading mem-
bersot the atbhatf'd uniims. and itapi)(3arH to have become the settled policy of the
Federation Though many resolutions for the declaration ot boycotts wero intro-
du( ed in tlie convention of ISlbb. not one was pas.sed, except mere reaffirmations.
All new \)roposalH weio referred to tho executive conned.

llie following resolutions had been referred to the executive council by the con-
vention of '8!(9. adopted by the council as the basis (J’ its policy, and recommended
''y fhe attention of the affiliated unions

“/Ji
sobvv/, That no boycott .shall be indorsed bv any central labor union char-

tered by the American Federation ot Labor unless the loi-al union desiring the
same has, before declaring the boycott, submitted tho matter in dispute to the

'

1 pin ention Prcx‘oo(iinj^s, ishft, p 41. ‘•('(mvontion Prcxx^edings. isilH, jj 131
I <)nvention Procoodiii^fs, IS’ti, p 41 ( 'on vuntion Proceedings, 1H(W, p r»fi

Couventiou Proceedings, lsy7. i»p .'il, W
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central body for investigation, and every effort at amicable adjustment has been
exhausted.

That no boycott shall ])e indorsed by th<' executive council of tlie

American Federation of Labor unless the same has been requested by the national
or international union directly interested, where such a one exists, or. otherwise, by
a central labor union, or by a union chartered direct by the American Fe»leration
of Labor where there is no central body, and then only after full investigation, a
notification to every organization, local or national, affected, and the exiiaustion
of every effort at amicable settlement.

“ Ac.sob’C(/, That no boycott inaugurated otherwise than in accordance with these

provisions shall be recognized by the executive council or the convention of the
American Federation of Labor.

“/t’c.xo/rcr/. That no resolution O’ motion the intent or effect of which is to

declare unfair or to boycott, directly or indirectly, any person, firm, or corporation
shall be in order at any convention of the American Federation of Labor except
the matter has been investigated and reported upon by the executive council.’’'

The council Inis always made an independent mvixstigation of the reasons for

every boycott that it has had occasion to pass on, and an indopendont attempt to

settle the dispute. Its regular iiroi'ednre is to refer the matter to the prt'sident,

with authority to act. The iiresident writes to the firm complained of, states tin*

alleged griovanco, mentions the action which the Federation is desired to take, and
asks if an understanding can not bo reached. Fresident Gompeas said, in ISlir.

that fully one-third of the cases presented wore settled aniicaldy m this wav,
through the intervention of the Federation, without boycotts. It is only when he
is convinced that a firm will not make concessions which, from his point of view,
seem fair, that the boycott is applied.

The convention of 18iH) adopted the following resolutions
“ Hesoircd, That all the names of the ‘We don’t patronize" list of the Ameiicaii

Federation of Labor be dro])pod.
“ licsolml. That this shall not debar an organization from renewing the appli-

cation, and that an effort at adjustment ho made befori^ the concern can again Ite

placed on the unfair list.

“ Ac.sob’cd, That national or international organizations are strongly advised to

have no more than one concern upon the unfair list at the same time.
’

The executive council in its report the next year gave high praise to the wisdom
of this course. When the afliliated organizations had made applications for- the

replacement of firms upon the unfair list, the usual course of communicating with
the firms had been followed, and by this means a large number of adjustments had
been effected.

'

Union labels.—The convention of 1890 adopted the following resolution-
“ /vVx’o/rc(/, That any i)roduct represented to be union m;ule shall not be consid-

ered union unless it bears the label of the craft producing such cvmmodity.”
Up to December, 19(H), 87 laiiels and 8 cards had been iudoiaed by the American

Federation of Labor, The labels are as follows Cigar Makers, Printers. I^oot 'and

Shoe Workers. Hatters. Wood Workers, Garment Workers. Tobacco Workers,
Tailors, Molders, Horse Nail Mak(‘rs, Salmon Fishermen, Bakers, (Nnipers, Tan-
ners and Curriers. Teamsfers, Leather Workers, Brewery Workers, Mattress
Makers, Broom Makers, (Carriage and Wagon Makers, Brick Makers. Bicycle

Workers, Bottle Blowers, Brush Makers, Metal Polishers. Machinists, Horse
Shoers. Piano Makers. Can Makers, Engravers, Ladies’ Garment Workers, Musi-
cians, Ujiholsterers; Wood, Wire, and Metal Lathers; Stove Mounters. Trunk
Makers, Fliiu Glass Workers. The Clerks. Barbers, and Waiters have cards. To
help in bringing the various labels to public notice, the Federation has furnished
cuts of thoiii to many labor jiapers, which have published them without charge.
The Federation has also encouraged the organization of union-label leagues as

auxiliaries to the local central bodies,*

In the convention of 1900 a proposition was introduced that in future' no (h le-

gato should be allowed a seat in a convention unless all his wearing apparel bore

the union labels of the appropriate crafts. The convention rejected the proiiosi

tion as impracticable, but declared that the principle is sound and ought to he
regarded not only by delegates of American Federation of Labor conventions, but
by all organized wage workers^
Since 1889 the Federation has had a label of its own. It is of small importance,

however, compared with the labels of many of the unions. It is used only by
locals attached directly to the Federation. The u.se of it is reported to be consid-
erable, however, and to be increasing.

'Convention Prcx-oo<hngs, liXX), p 74 ^Convontiou Pruooedings, iMlS, p 13

Convention Proeeodiugs, 1,S99, p 102 < Convention Proc’eoclings, IIKK), p 113.
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For sovoral >ear8 tht're has boon talk of a universal IhIhjI, to take tho place of

all the labels of tho trailes. Tho convention of IStlS, aiul af^ain that of ISlk),

(lirocteil tho executive couni'il to consider the feasibility ot tho plan and to confer

with tho unions which lia\e labels of their own. The council has taken h'^oil

advict' as to th« possibility of protecting' a unn ersal label i.ssucd by the Fi'doration.

It seems not entirely clear that such a label could bo ]»i<itected. Thore soems to

l>e,h wssibihty of trouble from the fedi-ral (“liarai tor ot the ordain /.at ion.

Jmnal.- Wiieii tho new constitution was adopted, m ISsd, it was inadi' one of

the tiutios of tlie'piesidoiit to ])ublish a monihly )ouriial. A lournal called the

I ( 1)1011 Advocatf' was accordingly issued for a lew months, bc^'innin^ in , I line. 1SS7.

The jirovi^ion for it was abolished, howo\ei, by the convention of I^ST, and the

pie^nlent was diri'cted to “imblish a small qiiaiterly iurcular,’’

The convention of is'.ij aiitliori/.e<l the Pri'snlent to i.ssuo a inoiithly ma;'a/ine

for the discussion of labor and its interests in all its phases. ITnder this authority

the Foderationist was establisned in .lanuarv, 1^1)1. It is a monthly nniga/ine

containiiif' irom -V} to lb [lai^os of rcadinp^ matter. It pi ints every month a dot ailotl

stateiiient of tho receipts and exjx'ndituros ol tin' Fedmation, many p.ij^cs of con-

densed icports tiom national union oliict'rs and 1 1 om ort'ani/ers in the field, <‘di-

torial comnient, and contiibiited arficles on inatteis of interest to labor. It also

limits the Federation s “ We don 1 pationi/e' list, or list of boycotted tirins.

In th(' convauition of I'^b? a rosolutnai was introduced providing that the t'ocl

erationist should not reemve any ad\ erf iseinent tiom any person, firm, or cm-
poration which did not employ union labor in all biain lu'S of its establishment.

President Ooinpeis dechired that it such a rule weit' a<lopted for all labor publu a-

tions it would put evei y labor iiaper oiitof e.Msliuice. The resolution was defeated.

'

('lIM’dlOK IV.

LAIiCi! ()i;(;AMZATI(tNS L\ I'llK Tl’.XTII.K, ('I.OTIIINC, AND
ALLIHD TIIADI'S.

BOOT AND SHOE WORKERS’ UNION.

History.—The tiist great oi'gani/ation of the boot and shoe workers was the
Knights of St Crispin, foimcd in isig. ft readied the /.eiiith ol its power in ISlib,

It laid a monthly .lournal and \anous cooperatiyo stores, and it won a large niiin-

bQiAof strikes. In its best estate it had betwisui Ib.bbd and bo.buo members. It

took part in tho political discussions of tho seventies, and dissensionsover political

([iK'stions doubtless contributed to its downfall. By bST I its power had departed,
although lodges of it cont mut'd to exist a do/.t'ii veais longer.
The Lusters’ Protective [Jiiion was tormt'd at Lniiii m bSib. This organization

111 untainedacoiitinuouH existence till it .joined the Pootaiid Shoo Woi kers’ Union,
in bs'.).'). although many members of it were Knights of Labor duiing the tlonrishiug
period of the Knights.
The shoe workers were among the first to join tho Knights of Labor, and they

always fnrnislied the principal striMigth of theorderm New England. Up to h^sl
the Knights liad comparativi'ly few other inenibersin that region, and even m their
most flourishing period, about bssb, nearly half of the New England Knights were
said Co bo shoe workor.s. In 18S<). aft'r tlie power and prestige ot the Knights had
greatly decayed, the Boot and Shoe Workei s’ Union was formed and affiliated

with the American federation of Labor. In IsO.'i the Lasters’ Protective Union
was amalgamated with it. At this time the constitution was remodeled and a
Hulistantially new organi/atioii was created. There was a stienuous contest
between the advocates of high dues and benefits and the advocates of low dues.
The low dues won. The pax ments were fixed at lb cents a week. No benefits
were ]»mvided for. It is said by Mr. George E. McNeil, in an article published in
tho official

,
lournal of the union for June, lUOb, tliat the old org.inizations which

amalgamated contained approximately P.3,00b members, but that it was about a
year before the new organization had that number; that in IHOO the membership
approached 14,000, and that the membership declined in IbOG and 1897, in conse-

^ Couvcntiuii Pi <x ISD7, pji .‘.'ll, Do, UT.
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quorice of large and indortnoate strikes, until only about 1,000 nieiiibors in good
standing ronnnned Theno figun^H are aiijiurently incoiiHistent with those given in

the secretary's i»‘port lor Ihoo. Tlie secretary says that on May 01 .
IHOO, the mem-

bership was i'i IVl; on May 01, I.s!)7, 10,020; on May 0>1. I80S, 0,707; on May 01,

1800, 8.700.

The pr<‘si(l(‘iit and tlie gen<'ral secretary belicvcMl that a radical change was
needed in tlu' eonstitntion and linancial methods of the orgam/ation. Tliey jire-

pared a di.ilt ol an entirely new constitution, with high dues and heiiolits. and
presented it ready-inadi' to the convention of 1^00, A few inemliers piotested
against tlu' considei ation of it, because it liad not lieeii submitted beforehand to

tiie locals, as the old constitution r<'(juirod Tlio iireMdent ruled, however, tliat

consideration of it was in onh r under the clause which permitted ainondmonts to

be considered by the con\ cntion without piiwioiis submission to the locals in i ases

of emergeiK y. 'Phe pri'sidrnt w.is sustained by the convention, and the new
constitution was adopti'd substantially in the foim in which the general oflicers

had prepared it.

General aims. The laeamble to the new constitution is in pai t as follows.
' For the ])rotracted peruxlsol iiileiu'.ss on the t»ne hand and the iirolonged hours

of labor on the other, tor low wagrs or no wages, for conditions and methods of

work that are essentially d(‘sl luclive ol morality, of liealth, ot happiness and life,

wo are clearly indebted to the competitno wage sy.steni.

“Wo theri'lore declare for the ultimate abolition of the < omix'titn e wage
system and the substitution tlau-efor ol the colh'ctive ownership by the jieople

of all means of pioduction. distribution, franspoi tation, communication, and
e.vchange.

“Organization being necessary as the first step toward the amelioration and
final emancipation of labor, and lealizing the nocaessitvof weaiions both offensive

and defensive, socially, economically, and politically, we call upon all shoo workers
to unite with us for the following imm<‘diato purposes*

“To thoroughly organize ourcraft: to regulate wigesand conditions of mnploy-
ment. to establish iiniloim wages for the sann^ class of work regardless of sex. to

control apprentices; to naiuce the hour*- of labor, to abolish ( onviet and contract
labor: to abolish child labor, jirohiluting the employment of chihben under the

age of 1(»; to iiromote tho use of our ‘ union stain])' as the sole and only guaranty
or ‘nnion-mado’ footwear; to support the uiiiou labels of all otlu'r bona fide trade
unions, and to assist them in cvi'ry other way to fhe full extent of our ])ower.'

Tho i)resid(‘iit, in his address to the com < ntioii of said: “ Phe final mi.ssion

of tlio working class IS througii their organization to educate the workers to tho
point that they will use their ballot for Iho total abolition of tho competitive sys-

tem, and in its ])lace. through the working class political machinery, establish

democracy.'’

'

Conventions and constitutional amondmonts.— The constitution ])rovide8 that a conven-
tion be held on the third Monday in June, luovidcd a majority of tho locals have
voted 111 tho prf'ceding January in favor of lioldiiig one. Eacli local is entitled to

one delegate and to an additional delegate for each 0()O members or major ])art

thereof.

Conventions liavo authoritv to amend the constitution. The constitution may
also bo ainendi'd by a rolerendum vote on the proposition of any local, seconded
by one-third of tho whole number of locals. A two-thirds inaiority of tho mem-
bers voting IS iK'ccHsary to carry an amendment, and the vote is of no effect unless

10 per cent of all tho members take ])art in it.

Officers.—Tho officers aro a president, a vici'-president. a secretary-treasurer, and
an executive hoard. Tlio executuo board con.^iists of tho three oflicers already
named and seven other members, of whom iiof more than two may he from tho
same State. Vacancies aro filled liy the president, witli the approval of tho local

to which the member noniinatoil belongs, and subject to confirmation by the execu-
tivo board. Tho (>xecutive board has general control of the organization, decides
appeals from the decision ol the gt'iioral iiresidont, and has power to levy assess-

ments.
Tho president decides constitutional questions, siihiect to appeal to the execu-

tive board. Ho is ex oflicio a member of all committees and boards, local and
general. He is tho custodian and manager of tho union stamp. His salary is

^0.50 a week.
The secretary-treasurer is also ex ofticio a memher of all committees and boards,

local and general. Ho is editor and manager of the journal. He has power to

hire such clerical assistance as he thinks necessary. His bond is $5,000 and his

salary $00.50 a week.

1 Convention Procoodmgs, 18110, p. 6.
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Tho officers are elc'oted aimnally by popular vote. A majority of all voto> ( a^^i

iH iiooeBsaryto elect. The coiiHtitiitioii provulcachilKirate rules for nomination by

the severar locals, for the furnishing of oflicial ballots by the socrt'tary-treasurei

.

and tor the casting and countiui^of the votes, it no candulate receives a maiority

ot the votes east lor any oflice, the secretary-treasurer is to issue a second ballot,

which is to contain only the namt's of the two candid ites for tho ollice who have
n'ceived tho hi«:hest votes.

Local unions. -Anv seven or more bona fide .shoe workers, re-^iilarly oryjani/.ed by

an orj.,mni/.(T authorized by the iiresulent, mav rocei\e a local charter, Tlu're is

no charter fee. A local may bo eitluu- mixed, containin^^ workers in various
branches of tho shoo trade, or it mav contain only workers in a ])articular craft.

Only one charb'r for one branch of tho trade can be ismeil in any one mly. The
oidy passport to meotinj^s of local unions and councils is a dm* book showing' that

the mmuber is in ^cood standim;. All necessary punted siipidies are furnished to

locals by the ^^enoral socrotary-tn'asurer without charge. If the charter of any
local IS revoked or surrendered the constitution lu'ovnU's that all its money and
inopertyis tho jiropeityof tin* gmieral union, and must be surrendcTod to.the

general president.

Joint councils —In any town or city whore two or more local unions exist they

ma> establish a .loiiit council. Joint councils may also be formed by local unions
in ad.ioining cities or towns, or, local muons of the same braneli of the trade in

ditferent seetious. Tho rules of joint councils must be approved by the general
exc'cutn e board.

Membership. -Any boot or shoe worker, male or femali', over Itl years of age and
ai'tively (unployed at the cralt. is eligible. Eaeli applicant fm- membeiship must
sign an at)phcation, and the apiihcation must bo tiled at the geiieial head(juarterH.

Admission is by majority vobuif tho members ol the local union. If an applicant
IS reject(‘d. he may appeal to tho gem ial oxecutui' board, and if tin' board con-
siders that the rejection was without sullicieiit ^ aiise, it may accept tlio applicant
as a nuunber at large. Members ot ,i local union wdn^si* cliaiter is given up, and
members who are at woik where theui is no hs al union, may also mainbiin their

standing as members at large. Membors at laigi' aie -^ubjoet t > the sanu' dues
Slid assesNinenis and ha\etli(‘ samt‘ btuudits as it they wtu’i' members of a local

union. They are rcgai ded as colh-ctividy constiinting a hu al union

Disciphne.— Charges against anymmibi'r must bt? bioughi in wilting, and tlio

a-M in'-. 1 IS entithMl to have lull opportunity lor delciisr. and upon written applica-
tion,! • receive a copy ol thochaiges. Appi-als m<iy bo made lioiii the loial union
to the general executive boar<i. Th(‘ sanction ot llie executive board is necessary
to (‘Xpnlsion.

Finances.— Tlio initiation tee is nnitormly .si and tln^ duos are uniformly '2-) cents
a W(‘ek. The Ir.imers of tho new constitution wlmli fixed the.^' dues m IMhl),

remembering the (xirlier e\'i)erionco with an organiMtion winch had started willi

dues of 'S) emits a wi'ok and had pre.oc utiv reduced them to 10 cents, to its weak-
miiiig and dest ruction, inserted tlie following provision “It shall t orever bo uncon-
stitutional to seek to naluce tho amount of dues as ])iov]ded m this section.”

Two-thirds ot all receipts from initiation fees, dues, and national tines ,l;o to th(‘

general orgauization. One-lhird ot such j)ayments and tin' wlioh* ot any local

as.scssments and local tine.s which may bo levied belong to tho local unions. The
weekly dues and all assessments are receipted for by adhesive stamps, which aie
aflixed to due books of the members. An\ membm’ who is in debt for dues or for

any assessment or fine for moie than Id weeks is susjiended, and in order to be
reinstated must pay a reinstatement fee of .'>1. Jle is not entitled to sick or dtaith

Inmefits until be shall have beim again in good standing for (huonthseoulinuously.
The Union Boot and Shoe Worker for March, Ihoo, deidares that under the old

system of 10-cent weekly dues it was almost inipo-sible to induce the members to
payup; but that under the new jiohcy of coni] laratively high dues and liberal bene*
tits more than li.l per cent of the members were, at the time of writing, in good
standing.

One-lhird of all money received by the general secretary-truasnror is to go to the
sick and death benefit fund until that fund amounts to for eacli member entitled
to l>euetit. Thereafter so much is to he transferred to this Innd from the general
f units on the first of each month as shall replenish it to $l for each beneficiary
member. After the necessary amount has been placed to the credit ot the sicK
and death benefit fund the remainder of the recei])t8 i.s to be divided e pially
between tho strike fund and the general expense fund. The general executive
l)oard has iiower to levy as.sessments at its discretion, and ii is H]>ecially empow-
ered to raise' tke strike fund by a ser es ot asse.ssuieiils to se jier capita.
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Benofita.—The sick henefit is $:{ a week. It is not ])ai<l for sickiK'Ss or disability

that IS caused by iiiteinperaTiee, deliaiichery, or other nniucrat conduct, or which
results from military sei v ice, or winch oc( ui s outside of the TTnitcd States and
(Jaiiada. It is not paid for the first 7 d,i>sol sickness No member can receive
more than bl wei-ks’ benefit durinf; one fiscal yi' ir

A death benefit of s'lO is paid on tie' de.ith of a memb('r who has been (> months
continuously in j^ood standinKO Af (or ‘2 yeai s of continuous ^ood standiii^^ tli(^

henefit is!^l()0. Kacdi memher may desi;;]iate a pers(»n to whom his death henefit
shall be jiaid. It no di‘sip;nation is niadt' tie' focal ninoii decides
Members who have any cdiroinc disca''C, or who weie over ('»() years of af;e when

Initiated, are entitled only to half hemdit lor (ether sickness or death.

The con.stitiitioii ri'conimeiids that the lo( als inoMdi' out-ot-work benefits, ‘‘to

the end that from tlu' (‘\])(‘rien(“oso f^mined :i n.itioiial ]dan for ridnd of iiiiemployi'd

mf'iubers may he (h'velopcd

Strikes.—The Union Boot and Shoe* Workei.in a(i^ocatlrlg arbitration and
deprecating,^ strikes, says “In aiiivm^^ at a (ks ision as to permittiii^^ a strike, it

should always he remembered that a strike is a dead loss to emiiloyer, to employee,
and to the community. ' Memhci s should not contemiilate or undertake
a strike unless satisfied, first, that tli<‘ can've is ab.solul(‘ly .lust. and. .second, tliat

the chances aro in lavoi of success.' '

Discussiii^^ the wisdom ot s\ mpathelK sti ikes, tlio Union Boot and Slux' Worker
for.Iune, lIMiO, says: “Ten per (•(sit ol tht* ('arniiif<.s of p),()P0 who aro (unployed
will pay standaid wa|.^esto l.ouo stnkcis. but il llu* lOooo ([uit woik, it tlnui

r('(j[nii’e8 10 ]ier cent of tlu' e.irimi^^s ol KiiHioo Om advic(' to those who con-
temidate .10111111^ 111 a sympatludic strike 1'' toconsidcr the inattm’ carefully and
df'termine whether llicy can assist iho tli ikt' moie by contributing^ (‘vmi oiu'-half

of their wa^ms than Hk'v can b\ lendcnim tliems(dvos idle altOLjidher.
'

The constitution says, “We ri'coynizc sfrikt's us dan^iTous and costly, and
heliiwe they should lint )>o inau'.’iirated (wccjit as a we.ipoii ol last r(‘sort, albT
evi'ry resource and ('\pedieut has bts-n e\b,ui^ted iii an attempt toad.iustdisjmtes
without strikes." In oi der to make stiikcs h'ss iKsiueiit and more' ctlective, tlu'

union declares that it will not. gi\o financial siipjio) I toany strikeshut those which
have been sanctioned by the ^ener.il executive hoard lielore hmiig ordered. Jjocal

unions may strike upon then own rcspoiisiluhty, hut can not in sm h case receive
aid fnnn the gent'ral bodv. Tin' general ('xecutivo board may d(*clar(‘ any strike

off at its discretion, upon ])('tition of 10 mmubers iii good stambiig. It can not
orih'i’ one; that can only bt' done by the local union
The action of a local union upon a propostsl stiike must In' by secri't ballot of

the iiiembers. It is forbidden to order a '^tiike in any union-sfamp factory
without concerted action of all the local unions involved and the approval of the
executive board.

No financial aid is to hv given for the first 7 days of a 8tnk(\ At the end of

the second 7 days the local exeentive boaid is to send to the general office a
list of the names of all jiersoiis on strike, and of the names and registered numbers
of the members involved. The general secrelaiy treasurer is then to “forward
to the local treasurer such jierceutago of the total strike fiiiid as the members in

good standing who are oii stiike is of the total moml)er.ship of tlie general union
in good stauiling At the end of the third 7 days another statement shall he
forwarded and percentai^e allotted, and so (hii each 7 days until the strike has
lieen won or declared off." The amount reemved each week is to l)(> divided eipially

among the memhers in good standing, and each member's dues are tube deducted
from his share. It will be sen n tiiat this rule elf('ctively pnwents the exhaustion
of the strike fund. If would be impossible to pay out the whole fund unle.ss all the

members were simultaneously on strike. At the same time, by making the pay-
ment to each member depend upon the aggregate amount of the strike fund, it

> Uniuu Ifeot ;iml .Sfmo W<ti-k<>r. o,.j)tenil)OV, I'HKI, pi> ,7, (I
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offers tho possibility of excessively large strike benefit if a large fniid has been
allowwl to accnmiilate, and makes the bimefit exceedingly small when the fund
happens to be small. If the fund were brought up to $o per cainta, the amount to

which the executive lioard has authority to raise it by assessments, tht' strike ben-

efit would then l)o $-’> a week.
A local union is to be cut off from support if its officers fail to make the weekly

report required by the constitution, or if the secretary-treasurer becomes satisfied

that the assistance has been expended illegally. It is specially provided that the
money of the organization shall bo used only to relievi' the wants of members in

L;ood standing. There does not seem, however, to be anything to])rovent the tak-

ing in of nonunionists after a strike is declared, and the paying of benefits to them
after they join.

The boot and shoe workers strictly limit the notion of a lockout. The eonstitn-

tion ]>ro\ ides that neither a reduction of wagi's nor an “ironclad” notice shall

constitute a lockout. By an ironclad notice is apparently understood a notili< a

tioii that ineinbers must abandon the union.
No local union is permitted under any circumstances to di'claro a boycott.

The union reported to the Federation of Labor in the fall of IhOO that it had won
three strikes, compriiini.sed one, and lost one during the ])re(‘eding year. Thn'c
hundred and eighty persons were involved, of whom d.'JO were Ixmefitcd. Tlie

Union Boot and bhoe Woiker for October, 1000, .said that there was not then a
single strik(' m the shoe trade under the iiirisdiction of tlu' union, and that tliis

was the first time in the history of the organization when a month had gone by
without a strike.'

A member victimizisl or blacklisted for activity in flic union may receive tem-
porary assistance from the executive board.

Journal. - The official journal, known as the Union Boot and Shoe Worker, is

imblished monthly. The subsei iption price is .^>0 cents a yi'ar. but inemboi s in good
standing receive the journal without charge. Tlio cost is charged to the general
fund.

Union label —The union stamp of the boot and shoo workers was adojitod in April,
is'.ir). It was originally meant to he used only on the bottom of the shoo, but
ONpevience showed tliat some people would refuse to buy a shoo which bore it.‘^

'bins led to using it on the insole oi lining. It is impu'ssed on the sole or insole
with a steel staini», or printed on the lining with a rubber stamp.
From i sor) to IHhlttlu' progress of tlie stamp was slow, because, the secretary says,

tlie nnc'ii was “oin' of tliocbeap-dnes species." Vet r)()Htam]»H were issued dnring
tho.se years to .'lO factories and individuals. In 8e])tember. IS',)!), the system of
high dues and benefits was inaugurated. About .Ian nary 1, IIKH), the revenue
became sufficient to permit money to be spent in advm’tiHing the union stamp.
From that time, it is asserted, the domatid for stamped shoes and the readiness of
r’annfacturers tou.se the stamp increased rajadly. The Union Boot and Shoo
Worker for April, 11)00, in offering evidence of tlie value of the union label and of
the uuion-laliel agitation which the iinioii was carrying on. said that the secretary
had within ashort time received three unsolicited applications from manufacturers
tor permi8.sioii to use the lalicl. Six now factoru's were unioni/ed in -hine, 1000,
and 7 m July. The total number of union stamps i.ssued up to August, 1900,
was 78. *

Till* form of the contract usually mad(‘ with manufacturers who use the stamp
is given on p. 109.

The Union Boot and Shoe Worker, in disenssing the (piesfion of the terms on
which the union stamp and label ought to be granted to manufacturers, says tliat

it has lately heard ot one instance m which the stamp was refused by the local
union, except on condition of an increase of wages, which would increase the labor
cost of the shoe. The editor considers this bad policy. A little advance in wages
here and there is of slight importanc^e, becan.se it can not be made permanent
unless the movement is general The true policy of a labor organization, in his
ind^ment. is to get control of the trade. Thi; label ought to bo used simply to
forwar<l this purpose. When control has been got, tlie general movement for
higher wages may l>e made,^

’ t “foil Hoot and Shesi Workor, October, llHK), p 17

o .

^ editoi of tfie Locomotive Firmiien'H Magazine declared in 1H!H) th.at he had toon told l)y a
1 Curia shoe dealer that tlieunion lal)el on a shoe injured itasale. that antninion patronn objected
to It, and union men did not inquire for it Peoria, said the editor, is alxive tin* ti\eraKO as a
union town Then what must to' the conditions elsewhere'' ( I.ocoiuotivi* Firemen’s Maj/^azine,
DeccuiU-r. 18911. n

)

t'tiuerationist, fSeptemtor, IIMIO, p L?i;i Union Hfwit and .Slux* Worker, April, 190(1,

* Union Boot and Shoe Worker, October, 1900, pp 5 7
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The boot and shoe workers have romplained that attempts have been made to

diminish the value of their union label by the issue of other labels, countenanced
by small independent unions of lasters and other shoe workers. By the re(iucst

of the union, the American Federation ot Labor convention of I'JOO ]»ri8sed a reso-

lution reiterating its indorsement of the Boot and Shoo Workers’ Union stamp,
and promising to assist in driving out of the market any goods which bear another
device in place of it.

The convention of iHOli enacted that any memb(‘r who should buy goods of any
kind without the union label, when union-label goods could be got. should be
lined The convention of IHliT reaflirmed the law,' and it is reenacted in Ihe

new constitution of 181)!).

THE UNITED HATTERS OF NORTH AMERICA.

History.—The union known as the United 1 tatters of North America was organ-
ized in 1890. It was formed by the amalgamation of the flat Finishers’ National
Association, organized in 18,U, and the Hat Makers’ National Union. In August,
1900, the s<;cretary reported the number of locals as 'id and the number of meml>ers
as aliout 0,000. in .June, 1001. 8

. pi? mmnbers wen; reported.

Convention.—The (‘onvimtion meets once in .{ >ears. Locals are entitled to one
representative for the first ‘iOO members, and to one additional representative for

each additional dOO or maiority traction thcreoL Tlic exjHui.scs of the delegates

are borne by the general tr(‘asnry Ikicb delegab* receives .s') a da\ and railroad

fare. On all (piestioiKs. except tin* election of ollictTs. e.icb local casts one vote in

the convention tor each 10 memboi.s or mapinty fraction thereof. Thi* vote of

each local is divided evenly among its delegates

Constitutional amendments. 'I’lie constitution mav be amended either by a majority
vote in the convention or by a two-tliirds majonty on relVrmidnm.

Otticers.—The oflicersare a ]ir(*sulent,a vice-president
,
a sc'cretary, and a treasurer

constituting together the executive hoard 'J'here is also a board ot lo directors.

All these omcers are elected by the con\enlion The president, the vice pri'suleut

and the treasurer leceivc a day and c\pt'ns«\s wlnm engaged on union business.

The secretary receives .8L‘i00 a > ear The si'cretary is to collect all money and pay
it over to the treasurer, to kei*]) the slalislical iccordsand financial accounts of

the association, and to issue a .seuniaunual tinancial reiiort, together with a full

copy of the report of each local The secretary and the treasurer must bo bonded
by H security company at the ox'iienso of the as.sociation.

The executive board lias [lower to remove local ollicers for failure to perform
their duties. It also lias newer to appoint and remove local secretaries in ])laces

where le.ss than 10 journe>mcn are employed, who are not connected with an
organized local.

Tile board of directors has jiouer to determine apix'als from the decisions of

loiails, and to remove general odiceis lor cause'. It has power to lix Hit' terms
on which persons who have <‘ommitt(*d olfensos against the association may bo
admitted or readmitted to momla'isliii). “Anv person not a memhei- of this asso-

ciation, in sending Ills case to tile board of directors, shall deposit $'3.“) with the
national secretary befoie any action is taken. If no card is granted, or if no fine

or initiation fee is imposed, or the b'rms are not accepted by the applicant, ^20

shall 1)6 returned to liim.”

Central labor unions.—The constitution instructs all locals to join the central labor
organizations in tlieir localities, and proMdes that half of the per capita tax levied

by such central bodies shall be paid from the general treasury.

Membership,—The constitution recites in great detail the operations involved in

making and finislung hats, as these terms are technically understood, and says
that in union shops tliese op 'rations must be performed exclusively by members
of the union or by registered apprentices.
When a local a.ssociation gives cards to a shop crew of “foul men ”

( that is. non-
union men) the secretary must transmit a list of their names to all the other
locals, and any other local which has a claim against any one of them may levy a
fine ui)on him. The fine must bo collected by the local which has received him,
and transmitted to tho local which levies it.

“All men coming from Germany, kh-ance, Denmark, Norway, Sweden, Great
Britain, and Ireland, or other foreign countries, must bring a book or traveling

‘ Amoric.'in FtHlerationist, vol t, p 1(18.
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c'anl or otlier vouchor from a liattors’ association in their respective countries,

.stating that tlio\ are hatters, or olsci they will not he recognized nor admitted to

ineinhershij) iii the a.ssociation.
’

Aiiprentices, Union shop^^ an' allowed 1 ai)]>rontice for 10 men or less, 2 for '30

men. 0 for :;o men, and 1 additional ai>i)rentice for each additional 'JO men. The
a\erage iiiiinber of men emjdo^ed (luring the year is the basis of reckoning.
Npprentiees ina> woik by tlu' week on such terms as may Ik' agreed upon by the
local ass(Xuatiou and the (‘mplou'i, The\ ma\ not work by tlu' piece for loss than

I (jiiineynian The apinenticeship lasts ;; years and continues in all eases until
tlio a[ipi entie(' is 21 >earsold. The secretaiy declares that the^e nilos arefiilly

eiitoiced.

Traveling and wilhdiawal caids. —Traveling cards are issued by the general otlice

through the local secretaries. Any member who holds a tiaveling card over dO

days must ])a> Jo e(‘nts lor (sich month the card is held, the money to go to the
national treasury. If a member is in debt to his local for fines or for borrowed
money when he asks for a tiaveling card, the indehtediujss is to lie indicated on the
card, and the local with which the card is de])o.sitod miistcolh'ct the indebtedness
and remit it to tlw' local to which it is due The collecting local retains io per cent,

half of winch goes to the steward.

A iiKaiibei who wishes to lea\e the trade may receive a withdrawal card on pay-
ing all tines assi'ssments, and othei indebtedness. This (‘ard entitles the holder to

readmission to the assoeiation at an\ time

Finances TIk^ per capita tax is
1 i>er ciait of tin* wages of the members. One-

hall ot thi'^ amount is placed in a separate fund, known as a reserve fund, and
may not be used loi any juirpose but the supjiort ot strikes and lockouts and the
placing ot men on th(' road to agitati' loi the union label. A meiulx'r holding a
t ra^ eliTig card and not at woik jiajs 2')

< cuts a month.
d'ho local oliicers aiijioint a stc'ward in each shop, who.se duty it is to collect the

assessment beloia' noon on .Monda} of each W(M‘k and turn it over to the local sec-

r('tai \ befoie W'ednesda v. The local sei ndary must immediately forwaid the
ainouul to th(‘ national secudary .md notify Tlie national treasurer of the amount
sent The steward let.iins Idperia'iitot his collections tor his services, and the
lo, ai ''Ccietai y retains lo p(u* cent of the amount which he receives If the stow-
.inl tails to collect the asses.siuent within the apei ified time, he is to be lined So. If

he fads ^o make his ])Hyment within the specified time, the local secretary is to
suspi'iid ioni from the union and notily the local oliicers to elect anotluT steward.
It the sti'V'af*! retains am ])art of tin' assessment, or ah.sconds. In* is to he expelled.
It is also provid(‘d, howe\(‘r. that whenever am local olIi('er or steward has
(b'lanlted tlie association ma\ jdace the amount of the defalcation and anv addi-
tional penalty upon Ins card when he leavi's the district; and upon his going to
work in another phn (\ the lo( al then; must eoll(>et 10 ])er cent of his earnings and
remit it to the local to which the mone\ is due until the debt is canci'lod.

N('ai Iv ?dl th(‘ local unions levy their local duos in the form of a percentage of
earnings.

Death benefits.—Death benefits aie usually ])aid by the locals. One who holds a
trav(‘ling card is not r('gard('d as a mtunberof anv local, and if he dies under such
circumstances, the expenses ot Ins burial, not exceeding blOO, are to bo jiaid by the
natn-iial association, i»rovided he is not three months in arrears at the time of his
death. A member thrijc months in arrears is not entitled to lienelit until one month
alter the arre.irs are paid.

Strikes and arbitration. -The constitution provides for the settlement of disputes
with elnpl()ye^^ by arbitration committees, on which each side shall be equally
r<'pr('s(‘ntod, with the assistance of a disinterested umjiirc if his services are
n 'ccs-iary. It is declared that a disjiutemnst bo settled within ten days, and that
if it relates to prices, whether the (luestinn is one of reduction or one of increase,
the members must remain at work at the old jirices until a settlement is reached.
No emplciyer “who receives work from or weighs out work to the employer who
Inm thf' disi)ute, and no journeyman working in the slnip where the dispute occurs,
shall serve on the committee, ’

Arbitration is constantly used for thesettlement of disagreements, and the results
of It are described as oxeolleiit. The hatter*- agree with their employers upon
written bills of jirices, ii.sually for six months, but sometimes for longer periods.
Ihe secretary says "A fine of $10 is imposed on any man who shall go on strike
or quit his work' pending arbitration. Tne general executive board alone have the
right to order men on sti i or to ([Uit their work. We lieliove that a .shop trouble
can be .settled inneh easier if the men nmiain at work and the shoj) committt^e (two
nr three) investigate the matter. Tin* onijiloyer is in lietter temiier than if his
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busincsfl is stopped, his bnilers and engines at a standstill, and his customers com-
])laining that tlioy can not get their goods on tim<‘. The em))loyees are not losing

their time and money, tlnyv ari* not sulTering I'lom a loss in their wages, and they

are in bottiT temper. When the shoi) committee makes its report to the slioji's

crew the latter an' m a more judicial frame ol mind than if they had l)oen idh',

and trouble is generally a,verted.'’

Each sliop has power to ri'gulate its own jirices witli the consent of th(' local

executive lioard, and thoconstitutionlorbidsthe annulling of any agreement before

its expiration, jirovided tlieemjiloyiT live.s uj) to it.

The union reported to the l''ederalion ol liulior in the fall of lOdOthatit had
won one striker and comiiroinised om* <luring llie jtreceding yi'ai . About -‘lOO p('r-

sons were involved, and tlie cost was .about .y2.‘).(l0()

Obtaining employment -An ancient ( ustom of the hat tr.ade forbids a journeyman
to apply for work diri'ctly to an em[)loyer or a toreman. He must approach a

journeyman already (Uiiployed and be introduced by him to the lori'inan as a man
of the trade “on turn” and desiring to be “shopjied TIk' consritulion ])ro-

vides that “any foreman who shall .shop anv pcr.sonupon the recommendation of

an employer or suiiorintendent, or in any manm'i other than that laid down by
our laws, shall, upon conviction by the board ol directors, be lined s Jo tor each
offense.’' It is also lorbidden to bring "anv secret oi undue influence to Ix'ar

ujion any ('raployi'r or supiTintemh'iit in onler to obtain employment, instead of

fliniplygoing on turn in t he manner pri'scribed byour law.s,"on j)iiin oi a hneof yJd.

Hours of labor. The convenlion or IhOn adojiled a resolution that no member
shall work inori' than.V) hours per week, being inhouisper da\ for the liiHt5days,

and 5 hours on Saturday '1 he local associations have powei to make iirovisioii

for cases of emorgenev ; but it is said that thoeb-bom lule is genei'ally observed.

The convention also adopt ( si a lesolulion re< ommeiiding local assoc ia1 ions to

adopt the s-hour mb'.

Piece work. -Tlie hatters work almosi entirely by tin' i»i<'< <\ At the convention
of 1900 the following amcndnn'iit to the coiistilnlioii was ri'ferred to tlic' local

unions: "No man slndl Ih' allowi'd to work by the week where the jneee svtem
is possible.

”

Convict labor.—The eonsiitiition dc clan's that any lonrnoyman is foul who has
instructed or sn])onntended eenviels. oi h.-i' worked on a pnson hat contract in

any cajiaeity. cleiieal oi othei wisi' Such a pi'i.son can be lei'i'ivi'd into tin' niiion

only by a two-thirds vote of Hit' bo.ard el dirt'clors.

Union label Tht' board of tliri't'tors of tin" Hat Emishers' Nation.il Association

and the Hat Makers Naliomil I’nion met togt'tber in iss.b and a loptt'd a union
label, wbieli tliov called tht' labt'l ol the Ibiileil llattersol North .Vmt'i ica The
ex])onst'S ot tht' labt'l. as wtdl as tin' ('.xpeiiscs t»i lomt aelioii on certain h'gislativi'

matters, such as eonvicl labor .nnl tlm land, wtTe sharetl bt'tween tlie twt) tirgan-

i/ations, but (hero was no tvtlit'r coiint'etion between them until they amalgamated
in IH'Jd.

The nnmbor of labels issnctl in the half yt'ar from Dt'ccmber 1, ISDd, to May 111,

1S1)7. was salt! to liave bt't'ii over -i.UOO.OOO. 'riu' number distributed tniin .linio 1

to November ;f0, 1899. was r('[)oi tt'd as l.bila.ilOil and the whole nnmbtT distiilmted

up to Novembor 90, 1899, as 1 15,597 <>9I. Eailv in 19(t! the org.un/ation reported

that it was using about 1 ,000,000 a mttiitli. ami that tlie demand was rapnlly increas-

ing, Nearly 150 names appear in I lie tlirectory ot union tnr hat mannfai'tnrors of

the United States, issued by the United llalP'rs lor 1900. Jn the issue made early

in 1901 there are 15S nami'.c The secretaiy of the union wrote in August, 1900,
“ over nomniion lactones liave been unmiiized sinci' 1S90, and all through the

intluence of the iniioii label

The expenses coniioeted with tli«' label are p.aid out of the treasiny of the organ-

ization. The imniulacl iirers are not reiiuired or permitted to make any contribu-

tion toward the cost. In 1899 the nnion put an agent on the road m the New
England States to advertise the J.ibel One of tli(' lesiilts ot Ins activity was to

detect and stop the counterfeiting or imitation of the label by a tirm of manufac-
turers, which admitted its guilt, turned over 5.000 imitation labels to the agent of

the union, unionized its factory, and con.sented to the entry ot a judgment against

it for 8‘-^0() d images and to an miimctioii restraining it from further connterteitmg
of the label.

Thecoiiveiitiou of the United Hatters in 1900 nminimously adopted the follow-

ing resolution: “ Resolved that delegates to the next convention lie debarred from

a seat in the convention unless their shoes, clothes, and hats shall contain a nnion

label.”

tt
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THE UNITED GARMENT WORKERS OF AMERICA.

History.-—Tlio Tnilod (rnrinont Workorsof America was orp^anizcd in A]iril. IS'Jl-

It may bo re^mrded as the Micccssor of District Assembly
,
ol tlie Knights of

vabor, whoso members wen' gnidmilly absorbed by it. though tlu' Distrud Assembly
,vas not dissolved till ISlf). The organization inclndes tailors cutters, trimmers,

iiid lining cutters Where the nnmber of workers is consuhaabh' th(> sevi'ral

iiaiiches are organized in separate locals.

The clothing trade gives abundant o])]iortnnitv for rival unions and disimb'd
nrisdiction. The domain ot th(‘ (Garment Workers i.s ])erhai>s snniriently distinct

lom that of the Journe\men Tadois, working on made-to-order clothing, to make
t possible lor them to live in ])ea( (' to-other. though they hast' not alwavs done
0 . but there has recently arisen an organization called tin' (kistom ('lothing

Makers Union to occupy an intermediate territory, which it alleges to U' neutral

and nnoccupK'd, 1)nt which tin' ( Jaiment Workeis claim to cover 'Fin' jio.sitionof

this organization is referred to below (page (U).

The whole number of lo “als on tin' books of the United Uannonl Workers, as

reported by tin' secretary in Octola'r, I'HH), was lid. The niimhi'r of locals in

good standing and the iinmlx'r ot meinbi'rs (»n the books at tin' end of each lisi al

year (duly dl ) is leported bv the si'cu'tary as tollows

N uniluM ot Niimlu i ot

Io< up inriiilMM s

\'iinilM‘i of N'liiiilx'i ot
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Tlie secretary ret ('rred in his report tor to a change in the policy of tin'

oi gani/ation, in that it liad cetised to oiganize tin' wurkeis in the gieatcenters by
a single impulse of enthusiasm or of desjiair. Kxjierieina' Innl shown tliat organi'

'at ions suddenly formed m tins way went <lown as rajudly tn- they eann' up The
wretched tailors would organize and inmioduitely strike 11 the strike I ailed,

the orgtinizai on was brok-ai ii]) It it sina ceded, the oigtini/atioii was at once
ahainloned. I'i e n.ational otlieers now hoj)('t<i hung the workers into the union
hy slow and stt.idy accretions, unionizing shoiiattei shop.ainl so assimilaling and
trainingtho workers as they aie gradually mtioihn ed. 'I'lie cutlers tend to organ-
iz(' in a more permanent way than the tailors, and constitute the stiongest element
111 the union.

General aims —The convention of bshl) ado])ted tln' following resolution
“ /ir.s'o//'Cf/, That wo reaflirm the polic\ <4 the U (J W. of A. as deelare<l at ])r('-

vions conventions, namely
“That our sphere ot action bo ^ontiiK'd strietlv to tradi' matti'rs, believing that

by that moans alone can unity and directiH'ss of purpose he si'cured. and whih'
other methods may ])romiso much, co.^tly exjierieiice has plainly shown that the
hope of the wage-earners lies in more com])aet organization on trade-union lines,

by Hocuring concessions from the enpiloyeis gradually, hy improving the standard
ot living hy obtaining more indi'pendence in tlie shop and a higher standing m
society."

Conventions.—The convention of the (Tarmont Wbakers meets annually on the
second Alonday in August. Locals are entitled to 1 delegate for thi' lirst H)0
inemheis. and 1 additional delegate for each additional dOU members or major
])art thereof. No local can have more than 1 delegates Hepri'sentation is based
on the average membership on which per capita tax has been {laid lor tlie Id

inonths ending June do. Each deh'gate has I vote, and no proxK'S are allowi'd.
To be eligible as a delegate one must ha\e been a im'inher in good standing tor at
least () months, provided the local has existed so long Delegates aie elected at a
special meeting not later than June tio, and a pliiralitv vote is sufliciont. Alter-
nates are elected at tlie same time with delegates, and if a deh'gate is unable to
servo the alternate who had the highest \ote takes his place. The expenst's of
the delegates are paid by the locals, the expenses of the general jiresident and
secretary, if they are not elected as delegates, hy tin* general tuud.
Two-thirds of the ini'inbers in attendance c-onstitn1e a (jnonim. Absence irom

roll call, unless on account ol sickne.ss or convention business, entails a tine of $1.
A special convention may 1 ki called by a two-thirds majority on a popular vote,
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oji motion of 5 IocuIh. no 2 of which are in the same Stiite (»r j>rovince. A .si)ecial

convention isconiiiosod of the delegates who attended the last regular conventinii.

No person who is not a member of the union can be admitted during thes(vs-ion

of the convention, e\cept upon suspension of business

Constitutional amendments. -The constitution may be amended eitlicr by majoiity
vot(! of the convention, confirmed by a majority vote of the general membership,
or by a two-thirds vote of the general membership on a projxisition offered by any
local and seconded by 5 other locals. Every (piestion which tin' (‘xecutivi' boaid
considers of genera! importance must be .submitted to popular vnb', and a two-
thirds majority is retpiired. The vote of a local mus^ Ih; reeeived at the general

office within dO days after it is called for. or it will not lie counted
Tile constitution provides that the affiliation of the United Garment Workei s

with the American Eederalion of Labor may be revoked by a two thirds vote of

tlie whole membership. The same vote is required to remove the headquarters
of the union from New York It is provided that the United Garment Workers
shall not be dissolved while there are d di.ssenting local unions.

Officerfl. -Tlie officers are a president, a secretary, a treasurer an auditor, d trus-

tees, and d other imanbers, who, with these 7, constitute the executive board. At
least 5 of the 10 members of the board mu.st be chosen from New York. Brooklyn,

Jersey City, Hoboken, Newark, and Newburg, No member is eligihle to election

as a general officer unless he has boon a year in good standing. ( tllicers are electcsl

bvthe convention, and a majority vote is required. If a maiority is not obtained,

ttie candidate wlio has the lowest number of votes is dropped and anew ballot

is taken.

The president is tin' chief organizer, and is expected to adjust diffi'roiices bidween
employers and employees and between local unions, 1 le is subject to 1 bo direction

of the executive board. Whenever the funds peimit. he is to give his wlioh' time

to the union, and is then to be paid .$‘^5 a week.
The secretary is to collect all money and to turn it over to tlie treasurer at the

end of each month, aft(>r paying all claims apjiroved by the executive board, lit'

is to issue an itemized tjuarterly financial rt'port. and to send montliB report

blanks to the locals, with instructions for filling them out and rtdurmnu tlitnii

He is to keep separate and itemized accounts of postage, telegrams, printing and
office expenses. He gives a bond for in some llrst-elass surety comiiaii^

,
the

cost of which is jiaid by the union. His salary is a week.

The treasurer is to deiiosit all money in excess of sgOO within ‘H lionrs alter

receiving it. He furni.she.s a bond for in a surety company, at llu' ('xpense

of the union. If the amount in the bank exceeds Ins bond is to beincieased

accordingly. 1 lis .salary is 1512 a year.

Tlie auditor is to examine the books of the secretary and the treasiiriT, and also,

under the direction of the {'xeciitiv<‘ boaid, the books of the locals. He may apiioint

a subordinate examiner, under the title of financier, to examine tin' books of the

locals in any i»lace. lb' is to receive the monthly leports of the locals and to i.ssue

due stamps and union labels to the general si'crotai y.

The executive board has general supervismn of the affairs of the nmon, power
to decide claims, grievances, and appeals, subject to appeal to the next convention,

and power to till all vacancies.

The officers of locals are elected semiannually by ballot, and only a plurality is

necessary to a choice. No member is eligible to office who has not been at least

(i months a member in good standing. Among the officers ar<> a recording secre-

tary, a financial secretary, and a tri'asurer. The financial secretary collects all

funds and turns them over to the treasurer.

Local unionB.—The constitution says: “ pjach L. U. should maintain labor bnreaus,

found libraries, hold lectures, join cential labor unions, maintain friendly rela-

tions with other labor organizations, and do all in their power to strengthen and
promote the labor movement.'’
The constitution piovides that a local union shall not dissolve or withdraw

from the general union so long as seven members, at a special meeting called lor

that purpose, object and are willing to retain the charter. A J month notice of

withdrawal is reciuired. Of course, in practice, failure to jiay the })er capita tax

would result in the suspension of a local and in its separation from the g('iieral bo 1y.

District counciU.—In large cities, where tailoring is divided into branches the con
stitution makes it the duty of the locals to establish a joint executive board to

transact business pertaining to the welfare of the whole. It is also provided that

when there are three or more locals in any city they shall form a district council,

for the transaction of business of common interest, such as organizing, laliel agita-

tion, and preventing any union from entering on an independent strike.



TEXTILE, ( LOTHING, AND ALLIED TRADES. ()1

Membership.— Ill order to bo admitted to membersliip a pi'rson must 1)0 emphnod
ij) Ihe mamifacture of ganiieiits for men, boys, and cliifdren, and must Iki work-

ing' at tlio trade. A foreman or a person who ha.s authority to liire and discliarK'o

ciiiploN ee^ eaii not he a member. One can not be a member of two unions at tlio

same tim(>. nor a member ol the Garment Workers and also of any other orssovniza-

tion ot ttie tiade.

dho seci etary called attention in his report of IStll), and a^am in his ri'port of

lilOO, to tlH3 i)olicy ot some local unions of restricting tlieir membershii) by an
exorbitant initiation fee, in the ho, of securing moiowork in union shops for

thi.se who were already members. The secretary pointed out the shortsighted-

ness of such an exclusive policy, told hoxv it intensified the competition ot those

who weif not members and lowered the general conditions, showed how it mteii-

siliod tlio oi)[iosition of employers, and recommended that locals be firohibifed

from ehai ging moie than .sr) loi initiation. The recommendation was adopted by

the coin (‘lit ion of

Cloaranco cards.- Gloarance or transfer cards are issued by tlie local president and
finaiKial si cretary, without vote of the union, to members who are not m di'bt

to the union nor under charges, upon payment of the per cajuta tax for the time

for wliK h the card is granted not exceeding d months, together with a ti'e of 5

cents Sucli a ( avd must, be lenewed or deposited with another local within the

period for winch it is issm'd. otherwise the member forfeits his rights. Tlie card

must bo (le[)ositod within '3 weeks after the arrival ot the holder in a town wheie
a local exists.

Disciphno. Any iiKMiiher wlio is concerned in illegally supplying or issuing the

nmon label is to bo prosecuted at law and debarred trom niemiiorship in the union.

Local ollicers xvho fail to fill out the ri'port blanks furnished by the general secre-

1ar\ . for '! conse( utive weeks, are liable to a fine of Any member who under-

mines anotiim- in wagi s or otherwise, or reveals the busim'ss of the muon to

eni])iox('is without authority, may be ])nnished by lino or expulsion.

A meml)er who willfully slanders or libels another may be lined or oxpidled at

the option of the local. But if a member is accused of slandering or libeling a

geiieial olVn er the ollicer is to choose memhers the accused luomhd* may
(dioose and tlu'se (1, togelluT with a seventh chosen by them, have power to try

the case and inflict ])uui.shment.

It IS lo’-biddeu .to the locals to make appeals to other locals for help except

throiigli tl" general oftice, and all money contributed by locals must go through
tlie general < nice.

A iioi’hon who has bemi expelled, suspended, or re.iecte<l by one local, can not be

received into another without the consent nf the first.

(’hargi^s against a general ollicer can bo brought only by a local union. Tliey

must b(! made b> officers ot the local and sworn to or atlirmed before a notary

public or a pistice ot the neace. The executive board tries the accused. It may
summon wilui's^es and guarantee the payment of their expenses. The accused
may iiresent evidence, and (piestion witnesses, in peison or by attornov, but the

attorney musi be a member of the union m good standing. The executive board

must send each local a circular containing the testimoiiv in brief, and the findings

and lecommendations of the board. The locals vote upon the (|nestiou of approv-
ing the fuidings Each local ha.s the same number of votes that it would be enti-

tled to 111 a convention. The decision of the board stands if it is approved by a

maionty of such votes.

rhargixs against a iinvate member must be brought in writing, and tried before

tie' executive hoard of his local. The findings of the hoard must be apfiroved by
avotoot the local.

C'liarges against officers of a district council or joint e.xecutive board are tried

hvllie executive boards of tbt; locals interested, meeting .lointly. The findings

must 1)(* ratified by a maiority of the members of the locals in interest.

An appeal lies Irom the decision of a local to the executive board. Decisions of

th(' executive board, except those which are confirmed by popular vote, are suh-

lect to appeal to the next convention.

Finances.—The charter fee paid by new locals is $0 . The general office receives
Jo (;ents of the initiation fiie of each new member. This money goes to the organ-
i/atiou and label fund. Organizations which join in a body arv exempt from this

fee. The per capita tax is 12 cents a mouth on members in good standing. It is

receipted tor by means of adhesive stamps affixed to the memlier's due liook.

Ten per emt of the per capita tax goes to the strike fund. The executive board
has poxvor to levy aase.ssmeuts of 5 cents a week on each member, whenneces.sary,
to su-'Uiiu .strikes.
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oji motion of 5 IocuIh. no 2 of which are in the same Stiite (»r j>rovince. A .si)ecial

convention isconiiiosod of the delegates who attended the last regular conventinii.

No person who is not a member of the union can be admitted during thes(vs-ion

of the convention, e\cept upon suspension of business

Constitutional amendments. -The constitution may be amended eitlicr by majoiity
vot(! of the convention, confirmed by a majority vote of the general membership,
or by a two-thirds vote of the general membership on a projxisition offered by any
local and seconded by 5 other locals. Every (piestion which tin' (‘xecutivi' boaid
considers of genera! importance must be .submitted to popular vnb', and a two-
thirds majority is retpiired. The vote of a local mus^ Ih; reeeived at the general

office within dO days after it is called for. or it will not lie counted
Tile constitution provides that the affiliation of the United Garment Workei s

with the American Eederalion of Labor may be revoked by a two thirds vote of

tlie whole membership. The same vote is required to remove the headquarters
of the union from New York It is provided that the United Garment Workers
shall not be dissolved while there are d di.ssenting local unions.

Officerfl. -Tlie officers are a president, a secretary, a treasurer an auditor, d trus-

tees, and d other imanbers, who, with these 7, constitute the executive board. At
least 5 of the 10 members of the board mu.st be chosen from New York. Brooklyn,

Jersey City, Hoboken, Newark, and Newburg, No member is eligihle to election

as a general officer unless he has boon a year in good standing. ( tllicers are electcsl

bvthe convention, and a majority vote is required. If a maiority is not obtained,

ttie candidate wlio has the lowest number of votes is dropped and anew ballot

is taken.

The president is tin' chief organizer, and is expected to adjust diffi'roiices bidween
employers and employees and between local unions, 1 le is subject to 1 bo direction

of the executive board. Whenever the funds peimit. he is to give his wlioh' time

to the union, and is then to be paid .$‘^5 a week.
The secretary is to collect all money and to turn it over to tlie treasurer at the

end of each month, aft(>r paying all claims apjiroved by the executive board, lit'

is to issue an itemized tjuarterly financial rt'port. and to send montliB report

blanks to the locals, with instructions for filling them out and rtdurmnu tlitnii

He is to keep separate and itemized accounts of postage, telegrams, printing and
office expenses. He gives a bond for in some llrst-elass surety comiiaii^

,
the

cost of which is jiaid by the union. His salary is a week.

The treasurer is to deiiosit all money in excess of sgOO within ‘H lionrs alter

receiving it. He furni.she.s a bond for in a surety company, at llu' ('xpense

of the union. If the amount in the bank exceeds Ins bond is to beincieased

accordingly. 1 lis .salary is 1512 a year.

Tlie auditor is to examine the books of the secretary and the treasiiriT, and also,

under the direction of the {'xeciitiv<‘ boaid, the books of the locals. He may apiioint

a subordinate examiner, under the title of financier, to examine tin' books of the

locals in any i»lace. lb' is to receive the monthly leports of the locals and to i.ssue

due stamps and union labels to the general si'crotai y.

The executive board has general supervismn of the affairs of the nmon, power
to decide claims, grievances, and appeals, subject to appeal to the next convention,

and power to till all vacancies.

The officers of locals are elected semiannually by ballot, and only a plurality is

necessary to a choice. No member is eligible to office who has not been at least

(i months a member in good standing. Among the officers ar<> a recording secre-

tary, a financial secretary, and a tri'asurer. The financial secretary collects all

funds and turns them over to the treasurer.

Local unionB.—The constitution says: “ pjach L. U. should maintain labor bnreaus,

found libraries, hold lectures, join cential labor unions, maintain friendly rela-

tions with other labor organizations, and do all in their power to strengthen and
promote the labor movement.'’
The constitution piovides that a local union shall not dissolve or withdraw

from the general union so long as seven members, at a special meeting called lor

that purpose, object and are willing to retain the charter. A J month notice of

withdrawal is reciuired. Of course, in practice, failure to jiay the })er capita tax

would result in the suspension of a local and in its separation from the g('iieral bo 1y.

District counciU.—In large cities, where tailoring is divided into branches the con
stitution makes it the duty of the locals to establish a joint executive board to

transact business pertaining to the welfare of the whole. It is also provided that

when there are three or more locals in any city they shall form a district council,

for the transaction of business of common interest, such as organizing, laliel agita-

tion, and preventing any union from entering on an independent strike.



I’KXTILK, (’LOTIIINCJ, AND AI.LIKl) TKADKS. (>3

Tlio socretar>
,
in his loport to tlio cooviMitiou of conj^ratnhited tlio convon-

tioii upon tho j<reat (‘han;;o which had been t'Hcctcd in the conditions of the over-

all nianufacturo. There, ho said, all work is done in lai i^e shops eoiitrolled directly

by the linns, and the work day is limited to N or b lionr.s. The secretary attribnti'd

the succt'ss of the organization in this liraiu h to the ollecli\ e use of the union label.

Union label —The union label .ippeansl in the i ('.idyonadt- clothing trade in ls>^d,

when till' Knights ol Labor were in control. 'I'ht' present label was adopted by the

national union in iHiH,

The label may be attached to garment.^ that .ne cat . tnmined. and inadi' in union
shops, undertlu' diri'ctioii of the union. ()\(‘ialls an<lshirts, m oidei to 1 e entitled

to the label, must he made upon the piemises ol tlio lirm. without 1 he interv ention

ol a eontiactoi
,
and ail such gannentsnuist ho laheh'd if the iahid is list'd at all.

()t late \ eai s the gaimeiit workt'i’s have been one of the most, active unions in

iinion-lahol agitation. Lithographed eaids, showin '4 tin' 1 diel in position on the

garment, have I) on frt't'lv distnbntod. A<lvoi tisoiiioiits ha\o lieon inn in the

labor ])ress. i’ho olticers in their reiiorls call allt'ntion to the work which has
b( on done in the way ol adveitising the label in piiiit and by .n;onts. Tln-y hold

that tlio eltoctiveiiosM ot the laliol doponds u!>on the |M)•^sllnllty ot convincing
(‘inployers that t lu' union is creating a demand lor laholod gooils. \t the coiivon-

tion of I'tOd .1 ddogato tiom 1 h ,itti«'l)oi o, \ t.. piesoiiti d a ropoi t in the following

terms. “A litt lo le^s t h.in a \oai ago the linn, havma a dt'maml for union-made
garnn'iits. jiresenled to tlu' employ eos the impoi l:mce of hecoming oi’L^anizod. As
the K'sult. a mei'ting was t ailed t )ctoi>ei 7. IXtd, h)i tlio [tuiposeot institutinga
local union.

It must he coiitessod that the y.iiment woi ki'i.s’ laliel ii.is not always (nrnished
th.it guaianto(! of loasonahle wai;es and iioiiis and sanitai y conditions of jirodnc-

tion which the piotossions ot the union would li'.i<l ono to hopetoi. '('he tactory

inspoctois Inive tonnd tiio lahol in New Voik -^wi'at shipps The exigencies of

union policy the desiio (o gam memhei s, and toext'-nd llu' nmoii control of the

trade, Inavi' tempted t hi'ollicei s t' > di'pai tures ( i om t he pat h which 1 he\ had marked
out. ami which they would doubtless have h* on glad to tollow. It was adiniltisl

in iNbt) that it was vc't > hard to eonti ol the label m New York, ( 'iin ago. iind Phila-

del[)hia, liecaiisool tin' pp'tty contra* t'-ystoni and tlii'comi'iiiient ditlicult) of super-

vising tht' shops, and IssMiise ot the lailiiit' ol the w (tilo'rs tliem^elvos to niidiT-

staml tlio ])uipose of tlu' label, and their o[»positiou to the lecnlatiuns designedfor
their hem

iLinax't hoped. howe\ er. t hat ( oim;t ions ai r improving and that the laliid ifl

coming to mean inoie ol wli.it it pioteso's to moan. Tlie convention of IMM)

enacted that no til 111 slionld ho poimiit'd to iiso the union label which had any
work doin' outsuh* in noniui'oii simps it alsopiovided that no sliop should he
considered a union shop wlioio | ho hoius ol labor weio more than Ih a day. ' Both
111 t'sDbandiu IDUn the seciotan said in liis lopoit'^ihat the gener.il olln ei s liad

found it neci'ssary tori'strict the Mbel to In ms which make tin' hettei class of goods,
as imscrnpuluus de.ileis .ne .ijil to ta’ (' ad\ .iiitaao of patrons hv palming off a
ch(',i})!y niadt' garment, with tin In*!)) ol the label, lor tin' lietter kind. In May,
IbOl, llie gom'ial execntixo ho nd, with the '^amlioiiot the local unions, decided
to witlulraw the l.ib.el within ix months lio'ii all Nmv \oriv man nfaetnrers who
employ the contract- system, and to contino it e .< liisively to tn m,s wliieh conduct
their u\Mi tailor shojis Tin* same rule is to he (‘xtended to other cities as last as

liossilile. The ri'ascu gi\ <‘11 loi it is that it has been tonnd nnpossihle to govern
conditions in the sho])s conducted by the petty bosses or eontmetors, on account
of the lack of lesponsihihty, the shifting and uncertain emjiloyim nt,and thoprac-
tic<‘ of utilizing the labor ot hel])les^ immigrants to lejdace thos<' who become dis-

satisfied. “This," saxsthe secretary, “ tlm contractors are diiven to do by tlio

wliolosah' firms, wdio pit one against- tin* other, and tlius in-nigurate a nu'n iless

cutthroat conijietition which kei'ps < oiiditions down to the li(<‘ line If brought
togctlier in larger grou})S, and employed directly )>> the hrms upon the jiremises,

It IS contended that organization and factory inspection would he tacilitat< d. A
number of large firms in ditterent citu's, s iine ol whom have not been using the
label, have already agreed to the proposition. All the resources of tlie national
body will be devoted to combating the contract system, and no compromises will

be made with the contractors The policy agreeil upon is to force one firm at a
time to abandon the contract method until the iimvement makes snlhcient head-
xvay to warrant a general fight against the rest.

’

The Garment Workers jiresented a r<-‘soluti<»n in tlm conventioii of the Arnfjrican

Federation of Labor in 1900 to give the executive council of the Federaton power

' Garment Worker, Aug . is'rti, p. s - Aiik nciin F<sU‘iatiouist, Vol 0, n. IV'J.
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to exercise a supervision over the methods pursued by unions in issuing tiieir

union Jabois, in order to give additional assurance that the labels might not bo
“uiisuHi'd by biung placed upon articles made under nm lean and untair condi-
tions, or upon inferior products.” Tliis seems to indicate a genuine desire on the
part of the (larment Workers to make their label stand tor the whol«‘some condi-
tions which it jiretends to stand tor.'

About 2,000,000 labels were reported to have been issued during the fiscal year
ending July IJl, 1808. In August, 18!)0, the secretaiy leported tliat 54 firms weie
using the label, and thatabout 1,500,000 labels had been u.sed during the preceding
year. A year later hi* leported that the label was U8(*d by about 8(J firms, employ
ing about 5,000 men, and that 7,711,000 iabids had been used during the \ear. lie

congratulated the conviuition upon the success of th(‘ label .is applied to woik
men’s garments, such as overalls, jackets, working pant^ and shirts. ‘’All the
leading manufacturers in that large branch of the trade are using it .ind making
their goods under the most approved conditions.” Of a list of tH) firms u hich u^e
the union label, published about November I, 100(1, 13 are under the heading
“pants, overalls, etc.” In October, 1000, the seiu'etary expressed the ojnnion that

50 per cent of the output of ovoialls was issued under the label. The Libel appears
on only a small part of the output of other clothing.

THE JOURNEYMEN TAILORS' UNION OF AMERICA.

History.—The Jourm^ymen Tailors' Union of America was organized in 188:i.

Theie had been an earlier attcunpt at a gmieral organization of tailors, called the

Tailois’ National Union. It was formed in 1^71, and went to ])!eces in I87(>.

In July, 11)00, the secretary reported tlio nuiuln'r of locals as 200 and the num-
ber of members as !),000, <if whom 1,500 wi're female. 4’lie number of nienibeis

(Uititled to benefit was reportial as 0.217 on duly I. isoo.and 0.727 on dulv 1. 1001.

The number of locals existing in successive years is said by the seiuctary to have
been about, as follows:

Y uiir NinnbiT Vt'.ir NtiititK'i \o.u N uiiilicr

lHH:f 11 l.S'HI KKi IS'C ,‘300

iHSt U IM»1 . l.’O 1 is; 18 ;.^’o

IKS,') It) IS'C' 130 ' Is'll ;3")0

188«5 It) l.S'.M •.IKI I'KIO ,."KI

1887 •30 l.siU ll)0 llMIl .ilH

1888 .10 l-s'.),') ‘.'DO

1881) .lO l.H'K) 3(K)

In its earlier years tin* union had disputes with the < larment Worlou’s over (pies-

tions of jurisdiction. The ( onvention of the Eederation of Labor in lsa7. at the

reifiiest of the delegate of the Journeyimui Tailors’ Union lustrncled tlie United
Garment Workers to withdraw tin* charters of all local unions altiliatcd with it

whose members were engaged on custom mudo elothiiig. and ordered th.it neither

the Garment Workers nor the Joiirnoyman Tailois should retain .iny member
who should properly belong under the lurisdictionof the other. It added that the

designation merchant tailor should bo “construed to mean est.iblislimeiits where
custom clothing is exclusively made to tlie measurement and order of each indi-

vidual customer, '’and should “ not include any r<‘ady-made clothing manufacturer,

nor any siiecial-order work imnle for such mannfaetureis.”

Objects.—The objects of tho tailors' union are declared in the constitution to be:

“To rescue our trade from the condition to which it has fallen, and by mutu.al

effort ])laceourselves on afoundationsufliciontly strong to])revont fiirtherencro.ieh-

inents: to encourage a higher standard of skill, tocultivato feelings of Iriendship

between raembersof the craft, to assist each otherto si'cure eini»loyment. to secure

free workshojis: to reduce and limit the hours of labor, and use our iiifiiiein e

with the lawmakers of each State and jirovince to .vecure the pass.ige of laws that

will prohibit sweating and working in our homes; to secure adeijuato ])ay for our

labor; to assist each other in case of need and distress, and by all hoin st and just

means to elevate the moral, social, and intellectual condition of our members.”

Convention.—The constitution provides that the regul.ir convention shall tie held

on the first Monday in August, IhOl, and every fourth year thi'reafter. But on

the let of November preceiling tho time fixed lor the convention tho general sec-

retary is to submit the following (juostion to a general vote' “Shall the conven-

tion be held this year and a 50-cent levy bo declared upon each member to pay

ii ‘ A. F.of L Couveiitiou Procoodings, UKKJ, i)i) JS, id)
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mileago of all (lelet,'ateH-'
" If the ma3ority is adverse, no i‘i)n\ eiition is to be held

Tins w as the i esiili in I'.X)] Lueal unions with h'ss than Inh nieinlH i’s ai e entitled

to 1 dt‘leL(ate in the convention, from bxitohon niemb«>rs. . de’eijat' s. from aOO

to I,hOh members .i delegates, over 1
,0<)n im mbei s. I delegates I )nriiig the week

of tin' sitting ot the convention not more than one session is to be dispensed

with or cnrtaili'd for entertainne iil purjioses. The coiuention is to sit from
ft) 12 and from 1 I't t(» .):!(). De'eg.ites absent fiom loll call ate to 1 h' lined si,

unless they are sick or on business of the con\ention

Committee on Laws and Audit.— Sepaiating its convention.s hy tin' lime: mtt'rval of 1

years, tlie 'tailors rmon provides a siihstitiite in its I'ommittei' on laws and tindit.

which iH to meet halfway bet\Ne('n coii\entn»ns When it I'^M.pd not to ludd a
( on\ (‘iitnai ,it t he i ei^nhir t line as in IhOl . the < omnut b e nieei'> then also The
executue l)0<ird is to designate 5 local unions oin' in t'anada and one in eai h of

tom <lilleieiit States, in the Nc'rth, East, South, and Wt'st (aidi ol which locals

shall eh'ct 1 menilH'r, and these d memhers aie to (omp(*se tin' (ommitte(> on
lawsaini audit. This commiltee is to examine the books ot llie st'('ieiar> and tlie

treasiiier, to coiisidei amendments to the constitution whicli m.iy he snhmilted

to it, and to tijrmulate or propose such amendments as it may think wise. Such
})ro]i(>sitions as \i appioxes an^ to be siihmilted to a gtmeial vote ol IIk' im'mht'is.

It, lik(' the con\ ention, hears ajipi'als from I la' decisions ol tin* executue hoard.

The powers of tin' committi'e aie substantial!} the same throiiudiout as thosi'of

the eonvention Its members reci'Ut' si per day and railro.id lane hut no other

allowance tor ('xpenses

Constitutional aniendmonts. 'riie constitution mav he amendi'd hy the action of the

convention or ot the committee on laws and audit, apjnoved hy a nnijonty of the

members xotimc in a ph'hisciti' \n\ loi al union max .it an} tiiiu' jiiojiose amend-
ments Tlu'V III e 1 hen to he nisei ted in tlu' ofbcial lourna!. If oiie-toui th of the

local unions second the proposals the} ai<' to lx* sutauitled {>> a geip'ral xote, ami
tlu'y becoiiu' law it approved by a m.pioritv ol tht' memliers voiing

Ofheors
—

'The olbcei s are a se n'taiy. a treasurer, an exec iitive hoard, and organ-
i/ers, The orgaiu/ers are apjiomtt'd h\ tluj ^t'lieial cxc'c utive hnaid toi o iiionths

The secret. ir>, the treasiiri'r, and the cue nine' boanl aie elc'c tc'd lor tc'rnifl of I

yeai s the sec rebii y and the* treasiiic r hv \ c'to ol ilu' whole iiieinlx rshi j), and the

executive hoard by the loc d union oi the- it \ u hc'i c' the la ad , uai 1 c i s ai e ancl the
tvvoother local union neau'st the hc'adciuartc'is The' large st c)t these tiiree locals

elects 2 lueinb'is. I he next largest, 2 memheuu. ancl the' smallc'st. !

Tin <'(' oionl hs before the time lor non; nal ions loi sc'c'i c taiy and tieasniei
. the

sc'cretai} is to s ibiint this cpiestion to ihc' lo al- “Shall an c‘h‘cti(;n ol genc'ral

secretary and geiieial tieasiiia 1 l»e held this vcmi’- If ihc' majoiit} xote ‘‘no,
’

the existing otbeers liold thc'ii plat es for anothc'r term of 1 xeais. 11 ihe majority
V'de “ yes, '

till' hx-al unions aie to bo called njion for nominatioic . Wlu'u the
time for nominations has expired, th^ sc'crotai y is to notify each nominee, and
each nominee who desires to be a c aiididato must wiiti' a letter for publication in

The Tailor, detining the policy he will follow it elect d The sei letarv is to pre-

pare ballots according to the Australian-ballot system, containing the names of all

candidates in alphabetical order, and to furnish th(*m in sulbcient numheis to the

local unions. A maionty of all vote.s cast is ncs'essary to c'lect It tlierc* is no
elc'^dion a second ballot is taken in which only thc' :{ candidates who have received
the liighc'st votes are eligible. If there is still no c'lc'ction. a thircl h.dlot is taken,
111 which the loxvest candidate on the sec oncl ballot, is dropiie'l. Any meunber who
fails to vote, unless excused cm the ground of sicknc'ss, is to be fined .ko cents. Any
member who is elected to a general ollixe and fails to cjuahfy according to the' laws
ot the union is to bo lined titlDO.

The secrc'tarv rec eives all money due the national union and pays ordinary
expc'Dses. Ho is instructed to ])ay ewer to the ticjasurer “all siirjilus funds oxceed-
lug .'St 0i)0, in his hands at the end of each month alter paying all claims aiiproved
bv the general executive board ” He issues a mi'inbershii) book to eac h member
of the union. He is editor of the official journal He keeps a list of all memhers
of the union, sh twing the standing ot each. His .salary is S JI per week, and he is

to give Ixmds for §(;.()00, signed by owners of real estate or by .some reliable surety
company
The treasurer is to reci'ive and take charge of all surplns funds. He is not to

hold more than in his possession, and is to deposit all further sums in some
bank approved by the executive board, and is not to draw any amount from the
bank except by check signed by himself, the secretary, and I member ot the exec-
utive board, with the seal of the union attached. His salary is .stiO ])er year, and
his bond is .'510,000 For attendance at the meetings of the executive board he
receives the same jiay as members of the board.
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The executiv(! board lias general authority over the union, subiect only toappeal

once in '2 yearn to thr ('unvention or the committee on lawn and audit. It is to

look after the fundn and inveHtments ot the union and the bonds of the secretary

and the treasurer It hears claims, grievances, and appeals, and has power to

authorize strikes and to support lockouts. It may propose amendments to the

constitution and submit them togeneial \ote. (hie of its duties is to prosecute

violators of the laws of the United States and Canada against the importation of

laboi' under contract. It is directed to do all in its power to discourage strikes,

and to adopt such moans as will tend to bring about an amicable understanding
between members of the union and their employers.

Local unions. A local may bi' organized by any number of tailors not less than

5, by applying to the general sc'cretary tor a charter, and sending $10 for the

charter and $1 initiation lee loi each new membm-. A second local union may not

1)6 chart(‘red in any city ot h'ss than 200,000 inhabitants, (except by the consent of

the existing loc.d.

The constitution .says tliat a public meeting ot each local union should be held

at least once each month lor the discussion of the labor movement, and that each
local union should have social gatluTings at stated times tor the entertainment of

the numibets. tlu'ir lamilie.s, and their friends. Each loc.il union should maintain
a labor bureau, louml libraries, liold lectures, join central labor unions, and do all

in th(Ur jiower to strengthen and promote the labor movement. The tirst day of

May and tlu' lirst Monday in September are recommended to beadojited as labor’s

holidays, and <'very local union and every member is urged to observe them.

MembeiBhip. \ candidate for admis-aon to mmnbership “must be a journeyman
tailor, ai)preutice, Indper, or worker, engaged in the production of custom-made
clothing.’

Apprentices. -The constitution provnh's that apprentices sliall be bound for not

le.ss than d years, and that a clear book shall not l>e issued to apprentices after their

time has expired unles.s tlu'ir woik is satisfactory to a committee of the local union.

Traveling books Any member who wishes to travel or transfer his membership
may pay up his du(\s and a.ssesMiK'uts for not more than d months in advance and
take tlu' usual r(H*eipts in his member.shi}) book. This regular hook constitutes

his traveling credentials. It must be presented to some local union and renewed
within d months after tin* expiration ot the term for which dues are paid. Any
local union can renew it. If the mi'inber goes to work in any place where a local

union exists, ho must deposit Ids book within 2 weeks on penalty of forfeiting all

his rights as a member.

Discipline A member who injures the interests of another by undermining him
in wages or in any other willful manner, or who reveals business of the union to

employers without a vote of the union, may be punished by fine or expulsion.

Other olfenses specitied in tlio constitution are mentioned under “Strikes.”

No member can bo lined ot expelled without an impartial hearing on written
charges, which have been duly delivered or sent to him, with a notice of the time
and phn e ot trial. Any member who feels aggrieved by a decision of the local

union may appeal to the executive board, and any member or local union may
api)eal from the executive board to the convention or to the committee on laws
and audit.

Finances.—The union is supitorted by a charter fe(‘ of $10 from each new local, $l

from the initiation fee of each new member, and a per capita tax of do centaa
month. In addition two levies of 25 cents a member are to be declared in each
year, on May 1 and Nov ember 1 , so long as the genei al fund of the national union is

less than $d0,()00. The e.xecutive board may levy assessments of lo cents a member
not oltener tlian twice iii d months if the general fund is depleted by an increased

death rate or a long-continued strike. Further assessments may be levied by a

general vote.

Tlu' local initiation f(M‘ is ,$2. When the name of a member has been stricken

from the rolls for nonpayment of dues or for any other cause, he must pay an
initiation fee of $1 to be reinstated, of which $2 goes to the national union.

During the 2 years ending July 1. IS!)!), the total income ot the national union
was $15,71 1 and the total disbursmnents were $dd,5T7: $9,298 was paid for funeral

benefits and $1,371 for strike benefits. During the 2 years ending July 1, 1901,

receipts. $73,229; disbursements. $02,301 ; funeral benefits, $10,716; strike benefits,

$28,403. The balance in the treasury on July 1, 1901, was $25,007.

Death benefits.—The union pays death benefits, graded according to length of mem-
bership, from $25 after 0 months to $100 after 5 years. There was formerly a

provision by which the widow ot a deceased member might acquire a claim for a
funeral benefit on her own account by paying dues of 15 cents a month after her
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husband s death. This is now al)oli8hed, except as to widows who took advantaf^o
of It bet ore January 1, I sits. On the death ot such a widowtlio benefit paid to her

heirs ranges from SJa aft<T (i months' payments to .S'>0 after .‘5 years’ jiayments.

Strikes - If any members have a difficulty with their employers they must lay the
caNe before the local union, and the union if ita])proveh must ajipoint a committee
of tlire. good members to wait on theemi>loyersandlry to elTect a settlement. If

thecommittee reports that it isunsucce^sful, the ciuestion ol sustaining the members
is submitted to a sei'ret ballot of the local Only tho.se who have been members
foi at le.ist I months are pmmitted to vote and a two thirds iiiajoritN is necessary
to sustain the complaining members If such ama](»rity appears, a full statement
of the cii cunislances is to 1 (» sent to the general .secretarx. He is at onc(‘ to ( all a
meeting of tht> execiitue boaul. A strike may only beauthori/ed either by a vole

ot theexe(‘nti\ e bo.trd or. if its decision is adverse, by a two-lhirds majority of the

numdiers of all the local unions on a geneial vote.

Members who jiaiticipate in an authoris'd strike are entitled to ,sl per day.
Dining the months of January h'ebi nary. July, and Am^ust the allowance is only
7.‘) ( ents ])er dav It the funds do not warrant the payment of the full sti iko bene-

fit the executue board ha\e pow<‘r to pay a part and issue to each member,
weeklv a due lull for the balau' e. The executive board has jiovver to levy as.sess-

ments ot 10 (ents ]ier moml er in case of a deticiencv due to a long-continued
strike but not moi e th.m J Mich a.ssessments can be lex led xvithin J consecutive
months. In extreme cases tiie executive lioard may submit to general vote a
pioposition for a si»ecial levy, not exceeding ‘>0 cents ixT member.
No pel son is entitled to stiike benefits unless hexxasa member of the union

betoT e 1 he day on xvliich the sti ike XX as declared The members ot a local union
aie not entitled to sliike beiietits unless the local has belonged to the national

union lor at h'ast d months
Members victimi/ed on account of their activity in tln^ intercist of the union

are I'lititled to the same lieiiefits .as strikers.

Any member or other {lerson xvho goe.s to work for any employer during a duly
authorized strike <ig. mist su< h emjiloyor is to be lined not less than nor more
than .$25. and the tine must be fiaid in full before the per.sun can lie reinstated or

become a nexv memliei . unless it is remitted or reduced by the local union which
imposed It. While an authoiized sti ike or lockout is in progress no member
involved is permitted to leaxe the place xvithout the con,sent of a two-thiids

maiorilx ot the meniiiers present at a regular or speiual meeting.
Tho union repoited to the Federation ol Laboi in the fall ot I'.'UO that it had won

21 strikes during ihe pieceding )ear, comjiroinised 2. and lost JJ. Three thousand
BIX hundred jiersons xvere iiixolved, ot xvhom .5,100 wore benefited. Tho cost was
,'s2().Hh, ot xvinch more than lialf xvas pant as beuetifs on lost strikes. The total

gain in wages was e.stimated at si 00,000

Free workshops.— It has not been the < nsrom of tho trade that the emi»loyer fur-

nisli the xvorkshop. The jourm'ymen have xvorked at liorne or have clnhhed
together and rented a loom tor themselves. This custom is economical for the
euijiloyer, and many lourneymtm cling to it because it seems to give them greater
freedom than thev could have iii the employer s shop They can xvorlc when they
])leasound (piif xvlien thev please. The union, however, is devoting its strongest
effoits to the breaking up of the practice

The secretary doclai es that tho union has ‘-hut one great goal set for attain-

iiient. and that is the establishment of free xvorksho])s throughout the entire
organi/ation. All other matters are ot positive insigmlicanee when compared
with this. To secure free xxajrkshops in any citv is many times more valuable
than to secure a 10 per cent advance in xvages." He admits that many ol the jour-
neymeii are opposed to the change, but he declares that such opposition is due to

Ignorance and thoughtlos.sness. The people who work at home make less xvage.s,

oil the xvhole, than those who work in employers' shops, and the social and moral
effects of turning the home into a fac tory are disastrous. The children of the
home xvorker are almost sure to bo used in helping on the work. The children of
the nian who works in the factory or shop get some docent opportunities for edu-
cation and for play.'
Tho executive board is directed to designate one or more local unions, on Feb-

ruary 1 and on July I, to demand free shops from their employers. No local is to
be selected to make this demand until it has shown by majority vote that it is

pre]iared to make it.

The Tailor, of March, 1900, reported 1 1.5 local iinion.s having free shops furnished
by employers, and 7 a.s having free shops furnished to a part of their members.

‘ American Fedcratiouist, .July, 1900, p ggi.
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The executiv(! board lias general authority over the union, subiect only toappeal

once in '2 yearn to thr ('unvention or the committee on lawn and audit. It is to

look after the fundn and inveHtments ot the union and the bonds of the secretary

and the treasurer It hears claims, grievances, and appeals, and has power to

authorize strikes and to support lockouts. It may propose amendments to the

constitution and submit them togeneial \ote. (hie of its duties is to prosecute

violators of the laws of the United States and Canada against the importation of

laboi' under contract. It is directed to do all in its power to discourage strikes,

and to adopt such moans as will tend to bring about an amicable understanding
between members of the union and their employers.

Local unions. A local may bi' organized by any number of tailors not less than

5, by applying to the general sc'cretary tor a charter, and sending $10 for the

charter and $1 initiation lee loi each new membm-. A second local union may not

1)6 chart(‘red in any city ot h'ss than 200,000 inhabitants, (except by the consent of

the existing loc.d.

The constitution .says tliat a public meeting ot each local union should be held

at least once each month lor the discussion of the labor movement, and that each
local union should have social gatluTings at stated times tor the entertainment of

the numibets. tlu'ir lamilie.s, and their friends. Each loc.il union should maintain
a labor bureau, louml libraries, liold lectures, join central labor unions, and do all

in th(Ur jiower to strengthen and promote the labor movement. The tirst day of

May and tlu' lirst Monday in September are recommended to beadojited as labor’s

holidays, and <'very local union and every member is urged to observe them.

MembeiBhip. \ candidate for admis-aon to mmnbership “must be a journeyman
tailor, ai)preutice, Indper, or worker, engaged in the production of custom-made
clothing.’

Apprentices. -The constitution provnh's that apprentices sliall be bound for not

le.ss than d years, and that a clear book shall not l>e issued to apprentices after their

time has expired unles.s tlu'ir woik is satisfactory to a committee of the local union.

Traveling books Any member who wishes to travel or transfer his membership
may pay up his du(\s and a.ssesMiK'uts for not more than d months in advance and
take tlu' usual r(H*eipts in his member.shi}) book. This regular hook constitutes

his traveling credentials. It must be presented to some local union and renewed
within d months after tin* expiration ot the term for which dues are paid. Any
local union can renew it. If the mi'inber goes to work in any place where a local

union exists, ho must deposit Ids book within 2 weeks on penalty of forfeiting all

his rights as a member.

Discipline A member who injures the interests of another by undermining him
in wages or in any other willful manner, or who reveals business of the union to

employers without a vote of the union, may be punished by fine or expulsion.

Other olfenses specitied in tlio constitution are mentioned under “Strikes.”

No member can bo lined ot expelled without an impartial hearing on written
charges, which have been duly delivered or sent to him, with a notice of the time
and phn e ot trial. Any member who feels aggrieved by a decision of the local

union may appeal to the executive board, and any member or local union may
api)eal from the executive board to the convention or to the committee on laws
and audit.

Finances.—The union is supitorted by a charter fe(‘ of $10 from each new local, $l

from the initiation fee of each new member, and a per capita tax of do centaa
month. In addition two levies of 25 cents a member are to be declared in each
year, on May 1 and Nov ember 1 , so long as the genei al fund of the national union is

less than $d0,()00. The e.xecutive board may levy assessments of lo cents a member
not oltener tlian twice iii d months if the general fund is depleted by an increased

death rate or a long-continued strike. Further assessments may be levied by a

general vote.

Tlu' local initiation f(M‘ is ,$2. When the name of a member has been stricken

from the rolls for nonpayment of dues or for any other cause, he must pay an
initiation fee of $1 to be reinstated, of which $2 goes to the national union.

During the 2 years ending July 1. IS!)!), the total income ot the national union
was $15,71 1 and the total disbursmnents were $dd,5T7: $9,298 was paid for funeral

benefits and $1,371 for strike benefits. During the 2 years ending July 1, 1901,

receipts. $73,229; disbursements. $02,301 ; funeral benefits, $10,716; strike benefits,

$28,403. The balance in the treasury on July 1, 1901, was $25,007.

Death benefits.—The union pays death benefits, graded according to length of mem-
bership, from $25 after 0 months to $100 after 5 years. There was formerly a

provision by which the widow ot a deceased member might acquire a claim for a
funeral benefit on her own account by paying dues of 15 cents a month after her
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Conventions.—The convontion is to meet on the fir'^t Monday in An^nist in Itioj

and e\ <TV fourth year thereafter. L(K‘als which have paid per capita tax for 12

niontlis liefoie the convention on from rwi to 2(H) members, are entitled to 1 dele

gate, on from 2(X) to 500 members. 2 delegates, on .50() memiicrs and over, 5 d(de-

gate.s. Locals with le.sstlian 5() members may combine with other locals in electing

a delegakx Each delegate has 1 vote.

Constitutional amendmonts and referendum -The con.stitntion can be amended only
b\ a rt'b'rendum vote. Measnn's passed by the coinention become effective if a

majority of the members voting in the rolerendiim fa\or them. committee on
by-laus IS to be elected by the convention, and an\ mt'asnro approvi'd by it must
be hiibmitted to the general vote oven though not passed by the convention hut

in that ease it will become valid only if it secures a two-tlnrds maiority in the

refort'iidnm. Anv jiroposition may also be submitted by the e vi'cutivi^ board, or

by any loe.d with the aiiproval of 5 other locals. In each ( ase a two tliirds

maionty in the referendum is reipiired.

Officers. —The oflieors are a jiresident, a vici'-pre.sident. a .s(‘erotary, a treasnier.

an organ]/('r, and 2 trustees. The trustees must be members of the exi'cutne

board Tlie exn'cutue board is composed of IJ iiu'inlK'rs. i epres(>nting cutb'rs,

trimmers, operatois, aud pr»‘ssersin the 2 braiudies eo.it. vi'st and pants making.
Tlio imanlsM's anM'h'cted liom locals m^are^t tlie lieadi}nai ters in Chicago. Tin'

])resitlent, the vie(‘ president . t Im oi gaiii/er, and tin' tiustees are eh'cti'd by the

executive bo.ird Tlie seiTotary ami the tioasurer are to l)eelG( ted by geneial vi>b‘

on lh»' Australian system, unless a convent ion is ludd at the jiioiiei turn' for eb'ct-

ingtliem. Hequesisfor nominations an* to be sent out to the locals on daniiary

1. Il)(l2 and evoiy 1 years therealbax ballots containing the names ot c.indidales

aietobe luinisiied by tin* general seei(*tar\ . and tlie el(*( tion is to take place on
tin' second Monday in .lime. A two-thirds maiorilv is re<[Uiied to ('h'ct. I'he

term of e ich oflieer, except the organi/er, is I \eaiR. d'lie sei letary ix'ceives si 00

a month and expenses, and guesthe bond ot a surely company I or .^J.000 at the

expi'iise of the union. Tlie treaann*r gi\ t‘s a bond in like mannt'r for $I ,000. The
secretaiy is permitted to retain s')0i) foi enireiit (*\pense.s. but all otln*r money is

to be dei)Osite(i so that it can only be drawn on an ordei signed by tln^ treasuier

and the .1 trustees. Tin* orgain/.er is elected for a tt'im of 0 months, and Ins salary

is .'::d00 a month and (>xp(*n.sos.

Local conference conimitteos - -The constitution ])rovi(h‘H for local ( onfor(*nee eom-
mitteei: <^o b(‘ compoM'd ol all tin* local unions in a givi'ii pi, ice. It is their duty
to act ti.g-'thor in the fixing of scales ot wages, and also to eon,sid(*r and settle any
disputes net we n locals ot the dilferent branches ol the tiade, subject toaiipeal to

the (‘xeeutive board and iiltimatolx, it nei'ossary. to the convention.

Walking delegates, d'he constitution directs that each hx al ha\ e a walking dele-

gate to visit sho])s. ins])('ct membership cards, and t»erform sin'h duties as the
locals may impose upon him or h('r.

Membership - The Custom Clothing Makers ])rovido in their constitution for the
inclusion of all makersof speeiahorder-madeclothiiig. or work(*iH on clothing made
to order and measure ot eai'h individual customer also workers on (dotliingmade
for tailors to the trade- ‘‘that is, all custom-i lothing inakers wlio do nor stand
under the pinsdietion of the .) ourneymen Tailors ot Ameiica ' Members are for-

biddi'n to work on ready-made clothing. Tin* constitut ion conti'iiqilates the organ-
ization of the members of the sev(*ral brain In s of the tiade -cutters, trimmors,
oi)(*rators, iiressers. and tinishers in separate locals.

Finances. -The charter fee of ('aeh new local is $>. Twonty-tivo cents of each
initiation fee is ikinl to the nation, il niiion.and .si on (sieh transfer card. The jier

capita tax is lo enits a month. The executive boanl has power to levy a siieeial

tax of 10 cents a memVier, or a special assessment ol 10 cents, wheiH*ver a deficiency
<)(•( urs through a strike or tlirongh oiganizing expenses Not more than 2 such
t,i\('s or assessments may be laid m any I year. A local must be notified when 2

months 111 arrears, and if its taxes are not paid h\ the 1th day of the fourth month
It IS to be expelled.
The local initiation fee may not lie less than .s2 nor the moathly dues le.ss than

25 cents.

Strikes,—A shop strike may be declared by a two-thirds vote of the local, after
investigation by a conference committee and elTorts by it to settle the differences
with the employers. A g(*neral strike of the memliers of a local may be declared
bv local action but without any right to the support of the general union, unless
it receives the sanction of the executive board. An app<*al maybe taken, how-
ever, from the adverse decision of the executive board to a general vote of the
locals, aud the executive board is under obligation to support any strike caused
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hy a roduftion of wii^es without ]»r(!Viouh notii o lo tlio local, proMdi'il the local

has lived up to tho constitution.

Meriilx'rH iiipirod on account of thoir activity m the interest of the union are

entitled to such asHi.^Cance from the general fund as the general executive board
may direct

Labor Day. —The constitution urges every local and every member (arefullyto
observe Tiabor Day, and especially em^iowers the locals to line their members in

such sums as they see fit for not observing it.

Union label. The (’ustom ('lothing Makers adopted a union Inlxd in November.
IMDl). In March, 11)01, the secretary rejiorted that dO manufacturers wore using
the label, that .b,()00,()00 labels had been issued, and that tlu' label w:is placed on
70 per cent of the oiitjnit of the ti:uh‘ in (Chicago

The label is ])iinted on white linen, and bears the words. ‘•(Custom (Clothing

Makers’ ITiion of .\merica. organi/('d isnt) '

It is not givmi in anv ca.se to the
iiKTchant tailor or to the proprietor of any shoj). Il is to b(“ attached to the

clothing by line him' Hlitcliing, by members of the union only. The local union
is to investigate thi' right ol each shop to u.se tlii' label, and is to furnish the labels

to the shop when satisfied that the shoj) is entitled to them.

INTERNATIONAL LADIES' GARMENT WORKERS’ UNION.

History. - The International Ladies’ (larmont Workaa s’ trnioii was organized in

.lum*, Ibdi). It IS meant to include, accoiding to the statemi nt of tlie si'cretary,

“workers on all branches ol l.idies' weai ex'cejit .shoes ” In Septianbc'r. the

secretary reported 7 bramdies and 'J.c’ld membeis, of whom lot) W(‘re temale. On
June 1, IDOl.O branclu's and .!,!)!<» mmnbei s wore reiiorted.

Finances -Tin* receipts ot the gmn'ral office loi the yi'ai ending AlayCU. I!)()l,

were .s'lOT, and the exiiendit urixs were sdH’l.

Strikes, f’rom July to Novembei IDOt). the unions won two strikes and lost lour.

Out* thousand membeis were iinolved and :{()() were bmiefited. The cost of the

strikes was aliout ssdO,

Hours of labor, 'file Ladies (larmmit Workers hold as an aspiration to tile s-hour
(lay 111 praet ice they lia\e to Will k Ironi into If. hours a day during those parts

of the ui.ir in wliicli tlu^ri' is work lor tlean. Many ol them woi k in their own
hoiiK's, and then hoins an'.o! course bewaid i ontrol Lvt n in the lactoiics they
generallv xvoi k at least 10 liouis when th(>v work at all. 'file sc'cretary say.s “The
only roiiK'dy for th(> t'xi.sting conditions i.s an s-houi htw wlncli will not exist on
the statute hooks only, ami the iiiti odiiction of a trade label, and thorough organ-
ization ami control ot the trade l>v the workers. ’ Larl\ in li)()l howevin'. lOOcloak
makers 111 Baltimoio, not all members, strui'k for a 0-liour day, along with othi'r

demands and obtaiiUMl it aftei a week’s idlemxs.s. Th(' 0 hour day has also been
obtained in San francis. o.

Division of employmont.
—

'flu' shop (h'h'gate in union sho]is i.s (‘\])e('t('d to ,so(' that

the av.iilable work is ('(piitnbly distrilmted wlimi there is not (mougli for all. in

the contracts bid ween locals and manulactnrcrs there is .sometimi's a clause pro-

viding for a division of availahh^ work among all the membeis.

THE SHIRT, WAIST, AND LAUNDRY WORKERS’ INTERNATIONAL
UNION.

History.—An organization called the Uniti'd Shirt and Waist Workei s xvaa formed
ill Se])tember. IS!)S. It w<is ine.mt to be of national .scope, but it did notajin ad
beyond New York, Philadelphia, and Baltimore. The Shirt, Waist and Laundry
Workeis' International Dnion was forim'd in ItHK). andotitaiiiod acliarter Irom tin'

American Federation of Lalior. The earlier orirainzation disintegrati d. and the

most ot its locals .lomed the otlu'r. In June. IfOLa membersli p ot aliont ! i)00

was clainit'd, in 7d locals, Thi* headiiuarters is fixed at Tioy N. Y.. and can be
removed only by a two thirds vote of the gimeral membarslnj). I he i onstitution

provides that the union may withdraw from the American I'kaleiaiion ot Labor
by a two-tbirds vote

General aims.—The objects of the organization are stated as tollo\ss in the pre-

amble of the constitution “ First. To organize and cooperate with all shirt, waist,

and laundry workers. Second. To abolish competition in ( .ich n spective branch
of the trade by securing a nnivor.sally eijual and just rate of prices without resort-
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ing to strikes. Third. To disconrag<‘ (’hiiieso. sweat-shop, and convict lahor.

Fourth. To maintain by assessment a deatli ])en('fit for all members

Convention.—The convention is to meet annually in Seidemlxn-. The rciiresenta-

tion of locals is based on the average membership on which tlu'V have paid jier

capita tax for the preceding I'J months. Each local is entitled to '2 delegates for

the first 10<> members, and to 1 additional delegate for each .ulditional ‘JnO mem-
liers or ma.ior jiart thereof; but no lo< al can have more than 1 ilclcgates. In order

to be eligilil as a delegate, a member must havi* been m good .standing in tin* Io< al

whndi he represents for at li*ast <1 months, if the local has evistcd so long Each

delegate has one vote, and there are no jiroxu's .\ deleg.it e alisent at roll call is

to be fined $1, unless he is sick or absent on coTnnndion hiisiiie-.s A local must

have its per capita tax and assessments paid up to the month jirt'ccdmg the com
ventioii in order to bo n'presented. The oxpenst's ot delegate-, aie ii.ud hv tln'ir

locals.

Constitutional amendments and referendum.—Tin* constitution may b(' ameinled hv a

two-thirds vote of the memliers Ami'iidmcnts ma\ he jiroposcd by t I'c conven-

tion or by a loial. with the sanction of .“) othei locaK riu* general t'\eciiti\e

board may also submit any qm'stion to a lelerendnm vote Wlu'ii a lofciaaidniii

is ordered, each local must <-onsider the siibp'ct-matb'r at a specnil mi'cting.

Officers.—The olheers are a ]»rt sident. four vice-presidents, a scci (‘tar\ -t rcasiircr,

an auditor, and d tiuste<*s. The olliceis constitnti' the executivi* ho.ird, and at

least a ot them must lx* chosen Ironi the Mcinity ol the geiu'ral office. Any
point within S hour.s by i ail is eonsidere<l in the vicmits . Ml oflicei s arc clcct('d

at th(* eonventioii by maioritv vote. All must he ‘eomiictmit mechanics, liilly

eonveisant with all technicalities of tlu* (raft' and imist constant ly maintain

themselves in good standing
'I'he secretary-treasurer is ro(jiiir('<l toloei) a K'gi-h'r of ;dl mi'inhci s initiated,

BUspend(‘d, and c\p('lled He decides jioints of law, subject to ,i]»peal to the e\ec-

utivi* lioard. The auditoi is re(iuired to <‘\aniine the lioots of the societal \ -treas-

urei and also, under the direction of Ihoexecutue hoard the hooks ot tli(‘ locals.

Local unions. A local may l)»‘ organi/i‘d by 7 shirt, waist, or laiiiidiy workiTs,

The constitution forbids a local to withdiaw from tin* national org.ini/.ation so

long as 7 members, at aH[M'cial ineetinu callo<l tor tin* |niipos(>, ohi(*ct atnl aie will-

ing to retain the cliartcr. Where theie are 2 or more locals m any city oi local-

ity tin
r may form .i district exi'cntive hoard to di'al with matters ot common

inteiest 'Ueh as organizing, label agitation and strikes

Membership. —Male and female workers in tin* manufacture laundering, receiv-

ing, or delivering of shirts, collars, enfts shii twaists, and similar art icli's an* eligi-

ble to membership, k'oremen, foic\vome*n, and persons who liavi* anthont\ lolin’o

or di.scharge are not eligible.

Clearance cards.— Mombeisliip IS fransloried from one local to another h\ means
of a clearance card, which is issued on payment of all dues and assessments to the

time of issue and p.ivment of the per < apita tax m advance for tin* pei lod lor wlin h

the card is to run. not exceeding d month-., togetln'r with a fee of to ('cuts for tlie

card. If the member goes to any jilace wln're tln*re is a local union, the ( ard must
be deposited within 2 weeks, on ])ain oj loifeilun* It must, in any ca.se, he de-

posited somewlH*re or renewed Ix'tore it (*\pin*s

Disciphne.—Charges against a geneial officer nniNt he made hv olficors of a local

and sworn to or affirmed before a notary public or a pistico of tin* peaci*. d'hey

are tried before the executive board. The findings ot the lioard and an abstract
of the testimony are to he liirnished to each local, and a maiotity vote, each local

having the same vote which it would he entitled to in a convention, is required to

approve the findings of tin* board

( diarges against a jirivate member must be made in writing and tried before 1 he
l(>eal executive board, after ])roper notice to the dclen.laiit The findings o( the
l)oard,with a brief statement of the evidence, must 1 h* submitted to the loial lor

approval. In all cases an appeal lies to the general executive hoaid, and tiom it

to the next convention.

Finances.—The charter fee for now locals is The per cajiit.! tax is 10 ( ents
a month. The general treasury also receives 2 '* cents from ea< h initiation fee,

this goes to the organization and label fund. Ten per cent of the {lei capita tax
goesto the strike fund. Payment ot per capita tax is exidenced f)V a inontldy
uueetamp, and members who have not such stamps in tlunr due l)OokH are not
entitled to benefits. It is r<*(}iiire(l that due stamjis i>e paid lor h\ locals in

advance; yet there is a provision that anv local .E months in arrears shall be
suspended.
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Tho locul niili.itioTi can not bo loss than Si. Aleiiibors aio to bo suspended
when ;> months in arrears, and atb'r b months their names are to bo dropp(Hl from
the rolls.

Death benefit. The union has] adopted an optional plan for the payment of a
death benefit of .$!(*<), by assossmonts upon those members who enter the scheme.
Any local union, as a whole, may enter it, and individual members may enter it

when their locaL do not.

Strikes. - When a dis])ute with an employer arises, the local executive committee
must first try to sidtle if , If the committee does not succeed, the case is to bo sub-
mitted to a seci et vote of the lo( al. A two-thirds ma|ority is required to support
a strike. If such a ma.iority appi'ars, a lull statement of the case must be sent to

the^nMioral (*xecutive board. If the board refuse to sanction the strike, the local

may appeal to the Kcnoial membership. A two thirds maiority of the members
voting 18 n(‘ce8sary to oviTrule the decision of the board. A strike commenced by
a local without the consent of the national authorities is at the local s risk and
expense. Locals are forbidden to .send ap])eals for financial assistance directly to

other locals. All such appi-als must be sent to the general .secretary-treasurer.

The amount of the strike benefit is at the discretion of the executive board, but
may not exceed sk a wi'ek Noik' is paid for the first week of a strike No local

can draw strilm benefit until it has been :{ months connected with the national

organization and has paid months dues, and no person can draw strike pay who
was nota meinln'r befoie the beginning of the strike. The executive board has
power to levy an assessment of ') cents a w(!ek (or strike purposes. Whenever the

lioard is satisfu'd that a strike is lost, it can declare it at an end. so far as the

financial help of tin' national organi/ation is concerned.
Any meinbi'i or othei ])0rson who goe.s to xvork where a strike exists is to be fined

not more than S'j.'). and the fine must be paid in full before the per,son can be rein-

stated or become a new nn'inber.

Membeis victimi/ed for activity in the (‘auso of the union are entitled to such
assistance as the executive board iiiav iliroct, not exceeding .slO at one time.

Distnbution of work.- -The constitution re(|Uires members to have work oiiually

divided where it is possible

Labor Day.—Lach local may adopt its own rules reiiuiring its members to observe

Labor Day.

THE CHARTERED SOCIETY OF THE AMALGAMATED LACE
CURTAIN OPERATIVES OF AMERICA.

History.—The Chartered Society of Amalgamated Lace Curtain Operatives o

America is a small union who.se membership is confim'd to the State of Pi'iinsyl*

vania, exce^tting the employees of one firm at Tarilfville, ('onn. It was organized

in March, l.Sh'J It has onlv k locals and about :{(»() mi'in hors The geneial sec-

retary reports that this number im bides threo-(iuarters of the workers at the trade

in the United States. The membm-s are subject, however, in strike‘s, to the com-
petition of lace makers in other lines. During 1900 the charter of a local union of

face makers in Brooklyn was revoked by the American Federation of Labor
because its members took tlie ])laces of lace-curtain (qieratives xvho were on strike

at Wilkesbarre, Pa. A movement is understood to be on foot for the amalgama-
tion of all lace workers xvith the Lace Cuitain Operatives.

General aims.—The lace-curtain o])eratives mention the following among the

obiects of their union "To endeavor to avoid all labor conilicts and their attend-

ant bitterness and pecuniarx loss by resorting to conciliation in the settleraept of

all disputes concerning xvages and conditions of employment."

Convention and constitutional amendments —The convention meets ann ually .

‘
‘ Each

branch shall be entitled to at least I delegate, and 1 additional delegate for eacdi

50 members or fraction thereof." Special meetings must be called on the petition

of 2 or more branches; but the executive council may impose a line, together

with all the expenses of the meeting, upon the branches that call a special meeting

which the council does not consider .pistified by the importance of the busines'-!.

The constitution may b(' amended by a maioritv vote of the convention.

Officers.—The offiiau's are a president, a secretary a treasurer, and an executive

board composed of these oflicers and 5 other members. All must live m Phila-

delphia during their term of office. The officers are elected by popular vote.

The executive board has full control of the society, entire power over its funds,

power to make all needed rules, and power to decide disputes and maintain disci-

pline.
,,
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The secretaiy co’leets money <lu(' tlie iiitorii.itioiia! union 'The tre.i'-iiier

receives all money from tlu' secretar> . and is leiiuiied to dc|)osit it within is honiH,

unless otherwise orderisl by the (*\eentive bo.ird or the convention, and to show
the leceipt to the president within IShouis alter le.ivin^.^ the bank, lie i eecives a

cents per nu'mber per annum for his ser\ ic(‘s. The books are to Ix' audited once a
vear by a ccTtitied public a<-countant.

The members of the evi'cutive board are retpiired to furnish bonds fiir s2 000

each, and the president, secretary, and treasuier lor $ld hot) each Tiu‘ bonds are

to he veil by some resjion.sible securitv company and the cost is jiaid bv the

society.

Membership The society i.s declar'd to bo composed of lace-ciirtain operatives,

and persons tiom any other branch oi the lace trade who shall beaiimitti'd acc'ord-

ing to the rules. Hut piTSoiis trom other brant lies of the lat (' trade ai o rt'ganh'd

as apiueiitu'es tor 'J years aft('r eh'ction to tin' union. A competent workman is

dehned as one who has worked d \eais at a lace-curtain machiiio

A niembm' who has bei'ii dishonorably dismissed ironi tlu'societ v nia\ bi' read-

mitted by the e\ecutiv<' 1 oaid on pajmeiit of such r( admission t(‘o as llu' hoard

may lix. not less tlian .sioo.

Apprentices.- ( )m' apprentict* is allowod to (Werv h com]i(‘t< nt workmon. An
apiirontice can not tak(‘ 11 ]) the occupation when he is younger than l‘'()rold(M than
2a. A])]»r(mtices ,in' nsniiied to sorse -I \eais. and tlu'ii jiav is lived at hO ])erc(ait

of full rates the lirst year, Ta pm- cent the .second year, and ho per emit the tliird

>(sir. on one-halt tla* racks made on the machine.' The deduction is »'i]iially

divided between teacher and emiiloyi-r,

Woikmen Ironi other branches ol the lace trath' are (cvjirchHl to servi' 2 yoaisas
aiijirmitices. receiving la ])('r cent of lull ]»ay tlie lust vear and 00 jim- cent the

second year, the d(‘<luction being divided o<|ually between teacloM and emplovio-.

Finances. -Theimtiatioii b-eis unifoimly siO lor 0 ]ier.iti\ es and .sil for aiijirmitices.

The per ca]iita tax is 2.') imits a week, d'lie local dues aie horn .“xi to laeentsa
week. Additional assessments are li-viad lor d(\-itli benetils as well as for strike

benehts A membm- who is more than I weeks in arrears has no claim lor lienolits.

Funeral benefits, -A funeral lieuetit is paid ol slOO aft< r 1 gear's mmnlKTslii]).

S12aalt(T 1 yc'ar and <> months. .sl.20 atti-r 2 yeais isW.daitm 2 yi-arsand (I months.'
alter :’)> ears. On the death of a beneticial membrr s wife, hi' ri'ceivi's saO.

“biiti o member shall be entitled to reci'ive tins more than once.'

The lureral fund is kejit so])arate from the gmieial fund, and is maintained by
sejiarate 'issessnients Whenever it is reduced to SaOO a h*vy of !jd a member is

made by the executive lioard.

[f a dec eased memlx'i- has no relatives in this country his funeial expenses, not
exceeding siOO. are paid hy the society, but no evixoise is to bo mciirred for

wreaths or flowers. Ifeirs in any foreign coiiiitrv may claim any unex])ended
balance of the funeral benefit, i»ro\ ided they jirove thmr claim within (I months.
A memher may retain his membershi]) and his right to death benehts, after leav-

ing the trade, hy pa> iiig the death levies

Hours of labor.—Members are forbidden to work more than ea liours m a week.

Piecework.—Tlie majority of lace curtain woik is done by the jiic'ce.

NATIONAL SPINNERS’ ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA.

History.— The National 8])mners' A.ssociation of Amern-a dates its organi/.ation,

according to information given bv the secretary, from 1M.')S. It has not, howc'ver,

maintained an uninterrupted existence. Alter a di.ssolutum, of which the date is

unknown, it was reorganized in IS7:{ It iell to jiieees again in InTo. After
another reorganization there was another dissolution in bSH.‘). It has now existed

continuously since ISSt).

d'ho association is composed of mule spinners, and it formerly boro the name of

National Cotton Mule Hpiimers’ Asscx^iation The number of memliers was
leported m July, IhhO. as about d,000. The organizatum is almost coiihiied to
New Ibigland. The secrc'tary lielieves that not more than 10 per cent of the New
England mule .spinners are outside of it.

Convention.—Up to iNiJO the conventions were hold t\vr:e a year, iri Ajiril and
in October. In October. LSOD, the constitution was changed so that conventions

' Two onerativf^s work at diffeiH'iit times on tlies.iiiir ni.u bine Tin* ])rfxlui t is (*\ only divided,
iu order that one may not t-ake advanta^fo ol tlie otlier h\ iii-iilectiniif to (are tor the inacbine
and leaving it in bad condition Uiio-hSlt the laeks made on thu nnu hino rejjreseiits the full

product of one person.
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Tho locul niili.itioTi can not bo loss than Si. Aleiiibors aio to bo suspended
when ;> months in arrears, and atb'r b months their names are to bo dropp(Hl from
the rolls.

Death benefit. The union has] adopted an optional plan for the payment of a
death benefit of .$!(*<), by assossmonts upon those members who enter the scheme.
Any local union, as a whole, may enter it, and individual members may enter it

when their locaL do not.

Strikes. - When a dis])ute with an employer arises, the local executive committee
must first try to sidtle if , If the committee does not succeed, the case is to bo sub-
mitted to a seci et vote of the lo( al. A two-thirds ma|ority is required to support
a strike. If such a ma.iority appi'ars, a lull statement of the case must be sent to

the^nMioral (*xecutive board. If the board refuse to sanction the strike, the local

may appeal to the Kcnoial membership. A two thirds maiority of the members
voting 18 n(‘ce8sary to oviTrule the decision of the board. A strike commenced by
a local without the consent of the national authorities is at the local s risk and
expense. Locals are forbidden to .send ap])eals for financial assistance directly to

other locals. All such appi-als must be sent to the general .secretary-treasurer.

The amount of the strike benefit is at the discretion of the executive board, but
may not exceed sk a wi'ek Noik' is paid for the first week of a strike No local

can draw strilm benefit until it has been :{ months connected with the national

organization and has paid months dues, and no person can draw strike pay who
was nota meinln'r befoie the beginning of the strike. The executive board has
power to levy an assessment of ') cents a w(!ek (or strike purposes. Whenever the

lioard is satisfu'd that a strike is lost, it can declare it at an end. so far as the

financial help of tin' national organi/ation is concerned.
Any meinbi'i or othei ])0rson who goe.s to xvork where a strike exists is to be fined

not more than S'j.'). and the fine must be paid in full before the per,son can be rein-

stated or become a new nn'inber.

Membeis victimi/ed for activity in the (‘auso of the union are entitled to such
assistance as the executive board iiiav iliroct, not exceeding .slO at one time.

Distnbution of work.- -The constitution re(|Uires members to have work oiiually

divided where it is possible

Labor Day.—Lach local may adopt its own rules reiiuiring its members to observe

Labor Day.

THE CHARTERED SOCIETY OF THE AMALGAMATED LACE
CURTAIN OPERATIVES OF AMERICA.

History.—The Chartered Society of Amalgamated Lace Curtain Operatives o

America is a small union who.se membership is confim'd to the State of Pi'iinsyl*

vania, exce^tting the employees of one firm at Tarilfville, ('onn. It was organized

in March, l.Sh'J It has onlv k locals and about :{(»() mi'in hors The geneial sec-

retary reports that this number im bides threo-(iuarters of the workers at the trade

in the United States. The membm-s are subject, however, in strike‘s, to the com-
petition of lace makers in other lines. During 1900 the charter of a local union of

face makers in Brooklyn was revoked by the American Federation of Labor
because its members took tlie ])laces of lace-curtain (qieratives xvho were on strike

at Wilkesbarre, Pa. A movement is understood to be on foot for the amalgama-
tion of all lace workers xvith the Lace Cuitain Operatives.

General aims.—The lace-curtain o])eratives mention the following among the

obiects of their union "To endeavor to avoid all labor conilicts and their attend-

ant bitterness and pecuniarx loss by resorting to conciliation in the settleraept of

all disputes concerning xvages and conditions of employment."

Convention and constitutional amendments —The convention meets ann ually .

‘
‘ Each

branch shall be entitled to at least I delegate, and 1 additional delegate for eacdi

50 members or fraction thereof." Special meetings must be called on the petition

of 2 or more branches; but the executive council may impose a line, together

with all the expenses of the meeting, upon the branches that call a special meeting

which the council does not consider .pistified by the importance of the busines'-!.

The constitution may b(' amended by a maioritv vote of the convention.

Officers.—The offiiau's are a president, a secretary a treasurer, and an executive

board composed of these oflicers and 5 other members. All must live m Phila-

delphia during their term of office. The officers are elected by popular vote.

The executive board has full control of the society, entire power over its funds,

power to make all needed rules, and power to decide disputes and maintain disci-

pline.
,,
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THE ELASTIC GOEING WEAVERS' AMALGAMATED ASSOCUTION
OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

History.—The Elastic ( Jormi^ Weavers' Amalgamated Association was organized

in 18S.’). It has 7 locals in Massachusetts. 2 m (Amnecticnt. and 1 in CMmden.N.J.
It 18 one of the smalh'st national bodies altiliated with the t'edcn'ation of Labor.

Its members are makers ot the elastic \\c‘b which is iiiMo-ti'd m t lie sides of con-

gress gaiters. The demand lor these shoes has been very light of late years, and
tli(»iiiakeis of the elastic goiing ha\e not had more than :* days' \\ oik a wei'k. yet

then union is still one ot the strongest m the United Slates, if strength i'^ iin'us-

iiied by control ot a ^iven field ot labor. The genei.il secretary K'poited in tin*

Slimmer of UOO that onlv about s workmen of the trade weu' oiitsid*' tlu' union

The membership ot the iinion was thmi M71. In bSlU. when it was largest, it was
:U).‘) In .lime, 11)01. it was rediiceil to about ^2.50. with not moio than si.\ or seven

workers ol the trade oiitsnhe All of the goring weaveis are num.

Objects. -The elastic goring wea\er^ mention tln^ following among the juirposi'S

of their union
•

'I'o cultiv.ite, by ail honoiabh' means, a liiendly feeling betwi'eii

employer,s and i“mi)loyed, loprexmit strikt*s thiough the iiuMlnim of arbitration;

to endeavor bv evm’v iiksuih in our ])ower to produce the b(‘st artich' iiossible with

the maternds given to ii.s, and thus denmiistiate to our emiiloyers that wdiilo

serving our own interests W(‘ aie at the .same turn' serving theirs.''

OMicers. -Each bianch eh cts 1 deh'gate, and the delegates constitute an execu-

tive committee. The committee meets annually in S(‘pteinbei Sometimes a spe-

cial nns'ting is calk'd durint; the year, and oik e or twice there have been two.

Each (h'h'gate is entitled to t vote lor every 10 members or nia.jor part then'ot in

his branch, d'he exis-utne coinmittc<' ehnls a pK'sideiit fioni .iniong its own
moinbei s. and a si'cretarv who ic ed not be oii" of themselves 1 1 has general con-

trol ovi-r the bu^iiK'ss of’the association It i-^, indeed, both an e\('culi\e commit-

teeand a gcner.il con\ eiition. Its meml'cis i eceive .s 1 ad.ix whileeiiga.i’i'd on union

business, '['hv e\ccut \ e comniUt< o h:is |S)wer to c.ill for .iml exaiiiiiK' all llie books

ot .iny branch when it thinks it lu'cessary. The coiistitiilion iii.iy !)(' amended by

a m-ijority \ ote ol the e v(' utive < ominittei' at, an annual inei'ling Anyproposi-

tion ior this piirposi' must be sent to the gi'iier.'d si'CK'tary .it least I weeks Indore

the iiK'eting.

Nonuhnai men Every jh r.son who inns a loom must Ik' a mt'inber ol the union,

mu.st rece.ve tin' tull list prne lor his woik, and must pa\ his c ontribiitions

according to the constitution. Members ol lii nis .iml llieii sons are exempt fi om
this rule.

Apprentices No nienibei ol the union is j»eimilt('d to teacli tlie trade to tiny one

Without th(' con.s(>nt ol Ins brain h

Finances.—d'he expenses ot thegencral body’ aieraisiMl by assessnn nt. Tin* initia-

tion fee is unitornily -sb'). The current dues are uniform throughout the associa-

tion. The amount is lixed by the executive committee. It varu'S. from time to

time, from cents to .lO ( ents a xveek, A memltei is e.xempt Irom dm‘s bm any
wi‘ek in whicli he works less than vb) hour- For any week in which he works 13.5

hours and lessthan .>.7 hours hepayshalt dues. When howorks .i.'ihours or more,

his dues are to be paid in full. No branch mav appropiiate am p.iit of its funds

for any other }inr])Ose tlian nocessaiy running expen.s(!s without the iiermission of

the e-\ecutivo committee.

Benefits.—A death beneht of .8100 is ])aid. If a member owes 8 wei'kly ])ayments,

he IS not entitled to benefit, and lie does not com*' into benefit until Id weeks aftiT

paying up his arrears.

In duly, H)(K), the se( retary said that .s.tOO had been ])aid in dt-ath benefits dur-

ing the preceding fiscal yu*ar, and .stlO in strike benefits tliat about $‘3. 10b had
been paid in death claims since is'.ri, and that since 1880 more than 830,000 had

probably been paid in strike benefits.

Strikes.—During the fiscal year 180!) -11)00 there were two strikes, involving 10

persons and costing .s3.70.

Hours of labor.—The constitution provides that -V) hours shall constitute a week’s

work, and that Saturday afternoon shall be a holiday th(‘ year i ound. As is noted

above, the iictual hours ot labor have been much shorter of late on account of the

depressed condition of the trade.

Piecework.— All the weaving ot elastic goring is done liy tlie piwe. For prepar-

atory work, such ns altering the loom to mak<* a different style of goods, the union

fixes a rate of 20 cents an hour for skilled help and not less than l.i cents for

unskilled.
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Union label. Tho Elastic (roring Weavers adopted a union label in 1808, but they
have not Hucceeded in indncin;; any manutacturer to use it. The secretary
explains that tln^ only way in which it can boused effectively is by stamping it on
the back of the goods. All manufacturers have their own printed stamps, an I

they are not willing to give up the stamps which they have sjient money to adver-
tise in order to use tho union stamps. Tho union still hopes to induce the manu-
facturers to use its stamp in connection with tlieir own. The use of the union
label could not, apparentfv, greatly strengthen tho position of tho union, since it

is assfu'ted that 118 per cent of the* goring made in the United States is already
union made.

Efforts to increase employment.-- Tho constitution of tho Ela.stic Goring Weavers
reiiuiies every memher to w^ar congress shoes, tho making of whose elastic web
is tho busiiu'ss of the members of the organi/ation. In I8hh tho union undertook
an additional measure to help the depre.ssion in its trade, by sending out two
members on the road to induce trade-unionists to buy congress shoos.’

INTERNATIONAL UNION OF TEXTILE WORKERS.

History.—This union was formed on March dO, 181)1. It was meant to include all

workers in textile mills o\c('i)t cotton mule spinners This exception was made
because the Mul(> Sjunners had a charter fioin the American Federation of Labor
before the Inttu national Union of Textile Woikers was formed. The intention of
general inclusiveness has not, however, been earned out. Tho strength of the
organi/alion has bemi hirgtdy among tho cotton-mill workers of the South Tln^

New England cotton ojicratives have unions of their own, which have not been
willing to join thei'xisting int(Tnational union. Someol the NevvEngland unions
have been pri'veiited from .loining tln^ American Fi'deration of Labor only by their

unwillingness to go into the International Union of Textile Workers and by tlie

impossibility of getting a .separata? chart(T from tlie Fedeiatioii under its rules,

Tho Toxtih' Workers, howiwer. have hrancln's in all parts of the United States
where textihMu.inufacturt'S are carried on, and al.so in (.’anada. They are giving
increasing attention to other branches than the cotton manufacture.
The oflicers ot the Textile Workm's were lor some years on bad terms with

the American Fed('ration of Labor Tho oflicers of tho Federation attributed the
difiiculty to uufaithfulne.ss of the officers of the Textile Workers to the trade-
union movmnent. which w.is alleged to bo caused by their pronounced socialistic

opinions. Tin' Aiuoric.in Fedor.ation of Labor convention of 18'.),') diiected that
special efforts be made to organize' the textile workers in the Soutln'rn States,
and the Fedc'ration sent special organizi'i into the region for this purpose. Tho
presidontof the Fedeiation. in his reiiorf. to tho convention of 18l)(), diaUired that
the unions ot textik' workers tormed by tho organizers of the Ft'deration in

Columbus, Ga , had “for a time been diverted from their purpose and turned
into machines for theoretical political pro])ag..nda, rather than devoting their

efforts for immediate' economic and h'gislative relief. It behooves this

convention, though, to say whether the efforts we put forth for the iiurpose of
organizing the unorganized of this mdu.stry, and the money expended by us for

these purposes, shall be ])er\erted or further applied to a political machine, to the
injury of the interests not only of the textile workers, but of the general labor
movement.”

In liis ri'port to tho American Federation of Labor convention of 1^97, President
Gompers referred to tin' differences between the American Federation of Labor
and the former m.inagers of tho Textile Workers' National Union. He said that
a representative of the executii council of the American Federation of Labor had
attended a convent ion of tho Textile Workers’ Union, .and had told the members
that unless that organization “proposed to organizi' tlie textile workers as a trade
union, the Federation would undertake that function.” Mr. Gompeis added that
the Textik' Workers' Union was now “officered by those who are devoted to its

growth and interests,'’ and deserving of all tho sympathy and aid that tho Fed-
eration could give
About tlie beginning of 1808 the textile workers of New Bedford. Mass., struck

without success against a reduction of wages. Those of Fall River accepted the
reduction without a protest. President Gompers attributed tiie failure of the
strike partly to this defection, partly to the comparatively unorganized state of

tlie New Bedford operatives, except the Mule Spinners, and partly to the actions
of certain representatives of the Socialist Labor party, who, he declared, held daily
meetings for the avowed purpose of spreading dissatisfaction and discouragement

if

’ Auioric au Fodc'i atioiiist, vol G, p IGli
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among the workers, oxultingly i)redicte(.l defeat, and did all they (‘onld to bring it

about.

Union of textile workers.—The convention of the International Pnion of Textile
Workers, ni 1891), appointed a committee to confer with the other unions of work-
ers in textile mills with a view to amalgamation. In Septemb«'r. Is99. this com-
mittee met with the representatives of the National ('ardors' Union, the National
Federation ol Textile Operatives, the National Loom Fixers' Association, the
National Association of Mule Sinnners, and the National Slasht'rs' Association.
It was nnanimoiisly resolved that all these muons should ainalganiate into one
national body, pieserving the autonomy and the individuality of each trade union
under the federation. The following resolution was also jiasstHl

“ That in the event of any ditliculty arising between any union reprt'-

sented in this confereme and tin' management of any null corporation, t'ach

organi/ation shall make common cause against such employer, and all iiinons

hereby ph*dii:o their snppoit to any such aggrieved organization.'”

On May 1 1. 1901. a conference w'as held in lloston between five representativi's

of the Int('i national Union ol Textile Workers and five representatives of the

American Fedeiation of Textile Operatn es, with Mr. dames Duncan, first vict'-

pre^ldent of the Americ.in Federation of Labor, as chairman. Tlie ri'presonta-

tivosof the Federation of Textile Operatn es were from the Fall River (’ardors'

Association, the Weavers Association, the Slasher Tenders' Union, and the Mule
Spinners Union. It was resolxed that the organizations represented be amalga-
mated under the name of the United Textile Workers of Amt'iica. that this now
organization a})])ly tor a eliaiter from the Anu'rican Federation of laibor. and
that the present c harter of tlu'i International Fnion ol Textile Workers he given
11 ]). A convc'iition is to b(' lield not later than November 19, 1901 . to com])h*to the
new oiganization. This will give time lor tlie various bodic-s which arc to bo
absorbed to hold their conventions, eitlicr bidor*' tlu' d.ite fixed for the amalgamat-
ing meeting or at the .same time, and complete tlnar airangements lor ending their

separate existence. On the other hand, it will he possihlo to rc'jiort the complete
union to the conventnai of the American Fedc'ration of Labor in Dc'cember. It is

ex])ected that the iiexv organi/ation wull immediately absorb .all the unions in the

textile trades c'xcept the Mnhc Spinners. The Mule Spinm'is have an old and
strong organization, with prior rights of recognition by the American Fcah'ration

of Labor, because they were the first tcextilcj union to alhliato with it. It is

admitted that th*' technical .situation of their trade is such that they may very
proper!) mamtain their separate organization until the development of the new
amalgamation shall proxido piopei moans of suiiervising the Mule Spinners’
affairs. It is expected, however, that tiiey will ultimately unite in the omc organ-
ization with the other textile workers.

Declaration of principles, and general aims. The following docdaratiou of principles

18 prehxed to the constitution:

“Society at present is composed of classes whose interests are highly antagonistic
to each other. On the' one side wo have the proprietary class, posse,ssing almost
all the soil, all houses, factories, mi'ansof transportation, macliinos, raw malarial,
and all necessities of life. In comparison to the entire people this < lass repri'sents

a small minority. On the other .side wa* have the workmen, posso.ssing nothing
but their intellectual and phxsical power with which to labor, and which they
must sell to the possessors ol the means of luajduction in order to live. The
xvorkers re])re8ent the millions.

“The interest of the po.ssessing class consists in hnymg the productive power of

the laborer as cheaply as possible, in order to jiroduce as much as possible and to

amass wealth. The few hundred thousand proprndors arrogate to themselves
the larger jiart of the wealth produced by the workers.

“ The laboring millions receive from the product ot their hibur only so much as
is necessary to live a life of misery and starvatnai

“ Every improvement in machinery, every new discovery of hitherto unknown
forces in nature, the proprietary class arrogates to itself for the exclusive puriiose
of iiicr('a8ing its possessions. Through this process human labor is more and more
disjilaced by machinery.
“The workers having become superfluous are compelhal to sell their labor at

any price in order to save themselves from starvation. The value of labor gradu-
ally decreases; the laboring peoiile are being impoverished more and more; th(‘ir

consuming power is more and more lessened, and the consequence is that the com-
modities produced remain upon the market without l,)emg bought by anyone.
Commercial stagnation sets in. i)roductioTi is decreased and even partially sus-

pended. The crisis has arrived.

* Cunvontiou Proc-oodmgs, llXM), pi), 13-ltJ.
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"The i)roi)nctary ( lass jac'eses into its service the power of the State, the iiolice,

militia, press, and pulpit lo protect the posse.ssions jiroduced by others and to

declare for the ‘sacri dness' of ])ioperl>.
“ While the mdlioiis ol the working pi'ople are left without the means of exist-

ence, without rights and unprotected, betrayed and sold out to their enemies by
the State, by tlie iiress.and by the pulpit, the arms of the police and ol tlie militia

are directed against them.
“ Jn consideration of these facts we declare:
“1. Tlia‘ the laboring cliss must (‘inani ipate itself from all intliKnices of its

enemy, tlie pro])riotary < lass, that it must oigaaiize locally nationally, and inter-

nationally tor the purpijse of setting the power ol the organized masses against
the powei of capitalism, and that it must ,s('e that its interests bo represented iii

the mills, woi kshops, etc. , and in dilferent blanches ot the local, Slate, and nat lonal
administrations and governments

‘ d. National and Internationa! trade unions are apt to exert a powerful intiii-

ence upon pr(Hluction, pi ices, the hours of labor, the legulatioii of apprenticeship,
and to suppoit their members in all the dilleient j)lla^es of lite.

“;5. The comhat lliioiigh whn b they li.a e naturally lo go with the organized
power of c<ipitalism leads tliem to recomii/e that all tiadi* unioia must form one
great, power! ul bod} . the solidarity of the interests of all is proclaimed, the workers
mutually tissi.st I'ach otlnu'. Soon the tact wil 1 b(' i cm ouni/ed that the entii e s} stem
of production ii'sts u])on the \(“r\ shoiildeis of the laboring class and that it the
workers only display their fiim detmmination and»‘xei t their iiovver a new systom
based upon lustice might be (“a^ily intioduced Arrayeil against the po\M'r of

caiutalism and Us minions stands tin' ])ow(t of the laboring masses sclt-reliant

and conscious that they jiCNsess the power with which to ovei whelm their antago-
nists

“1. Then* is no powi'r on earth large enough to resist tlu* will of such a majority
if it be enlightened in regard to its rights, it will accomplish its aims and objects
irngsistibly. 'I'lio riglit of naturi* is upon its .snUv 'Die earth, togethei with allits

wealth, helongs to mankind 'The results and triumjihs ot civilization ha\e been
achieved through the course ol thousands of \ears .and with the assistam eotall
nations. The organized workm’s will come to carry into reality thes(' principles,

and they will estalilish a stafe of allaiis under wliicli everyone will enjoy the

fruits ol his labor.

"

The declarations of jirinciples of the Amalgamabsl ( J-lass Workei s and the Wood
Workers are the same, word tor word, witli two or tliiee (exceptions. Those of

the Brewer} Workeisand the B.ikeis are tlie same in substaiKag phrase for phiase,

though with a diflercnt choice of Wolds. The dilfeiences seem to b(‘ ditferences

of translation trom the (Jerinan.

Tilt' Union ol Text lie Worl era h.is esjiecial reason to desire action upon the
subject of child labor, because its members are largely m the South, wht're organ-
ization IS weak, factory legislation is backw.ird, and thee.xploitation of child labor

18 universal. At the convention ot IhOOit passed le.solutioiisin tavorot tln^prohibi-

tion of the labor ot children under II years old in any manufacturing establish-

ment, mine, workshop, or tin; like, and iii favor of compulsory education according
to the laws ot Mass.icliusi'tts.

The union urges its members to “strive to st'cure legislation in tavor of the
wealth producers of the country,” and provides that <dl discussions and lesolutions

in that direction shall be in order at any regular nmeting, though party iiolitics

must be excluded.

Convention.—The convention meets annually in May. Each local is entitled to

1 delegate tor each 100 members or fraction thereof The mileage and expenses
of delegates are paid by their locals The president and the secretary-treasurer

are requiK'd to attend the convmition, and their expensixs <ire paid out of the gen-

eral treasury.

Constitutional amendments.—The constitution may he amended m the convention
by a two- thirds vote It is laa-ommendt'd that pro])osed amendments be submitted
to the general secretary-treasurer at least da} s before tin* convention, so that he
may lay them bt'tore the locals.

Officers.—The otheers are a president five vice presidents, a secretary-treasurer,

and two general organizers By action of the convention of thhl, one vice-president

must be elected from tlie woolen industry, one trom the carpet and jute industry,

one from the silk industry, and one Irom the Northern undone from the Southern
cotton mills. One of the organizers must come from the North and one from the

Bouth All the ollii ers are elected by the gcmer.il convention by ballot, and a
majority of all vott’s cast is necessary to an election. Tlie general executive
council has full power to direct the atlairs of the union m the interval between
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conventions, including the power to indorse strikes and to levy an assessment,

when It IS necessary, to cinrj on the work of the internal ional union or to aid a

union on strike It also lias power to hear all appeals and gru'vances

District councils —The Textile Workers* Union periiiits the estahlishmontof a dis-

trict council in any manulactnring center where 2 or more local unions (‘xist.

Elsewhere m the constitution it is said that unions in oik' vicinity may form

a district council.

Membership. The only <iualitication prescribed by the constitution of tin' Inter-

national Union of Textile Workers is that the candidab' * must have lu'en a textile

worker.”

Finances.—The per capita tax is o cents a month. The initiation fee is iiMially

$1. The local dues aie usually eO cents a month. Tlie pre.sident recommended in

hisrepoit to the convention ot IhOO that the national orgaiii/atiou be .strengthened

by an increa-e of the per capita tax. On a proposition to raise the tax trom o

cents to () cent.s a month the vote was— yeas. :)7, nays, ‘Js. So the motion was lost,

as a two-thirds vote is reiiuired to amend tlio const itution. The coina iition how-

ever. authoriz(‘d the natiomil president to levy an assessment of a cents a member
a week to su])port a stiikeor lockout, and alsoauthori/a'd the ('xecutivo committee

to levy an exti a assessment iircase of a lockout wlu'rt' a new union wuis bi'ing

established. The convention ot lt)0| limited a''Ses''ments to 2 cents a week and to

4 months in a year
The constitution forbids the ii^eof funds ot tlu' union for loans or for political

purposes.

Strikes,—The Textile Workers' Tnion pio\idesthatwdienaiiydilliciiIty arises tin*

members aggrieved shall lay the ca.si' before thi'ir hkad union ov distruit council,

and this body shall try to adjust the di'^piite throimh a contcrencc committee. No
strike requiring assistance lr<»m the internal lonal union can bedi'clared e\ce])t by

a two thirds vote, by a secret ballot, of the membi'rs ju-esont at a meciiim held to

consider the grievance, after due notice to all members. Wlimi such a vote has

been passed, the general .s(*crctary ot the international union must, be iiotitn d and
it the general executive cominitteo deem it necessary, he is to deputize a member
to visit the scene ot tlu' difficnltx and try to settl(‘ the dispute by arbitiation. If

this fails, tiiial leport is made to the general <‘xt‘cuti\ e commit tec. and they have

power to sustain the action ot the local union or district council ])U)Mded the

body aff^'cted has been for (> months coniu'cted with tlie inteinational union. It

may the.i pay such benefits as the funds ot the organization iiermit.

Hours of Ubor.— The convention of 11H)() instrinded the sec letary-ti easurer to make
a reiiiiest of all manufacturer.s of textile labrics to conct-de a workday ol not mori'

tlian 1(» hours, to take effect net later than May 1, ItiOl. Thi^ action had no
important xisible result, but the results ot tlu' agitation are likdy to ap])rar ht're-

atter.

TRUNK AND BAG WORKERS’ INTERNATIONAL UNION OF AMERICA.

History.—The Trunk and Bag Workers' International Union of America was
organized in IS'.A. In duly. 11»00. the secretary i'e[»orted ? locals and ;> U membi'rs.

The number of locals and members m previous years is given as follows.

.11

:t 45

:i 41*

ti

t) \iw
()

Convention —The convention meets biennially between December ‘d.") and Janu-

ary 1. Each local is entitled to one delegate. No member ot the executive board

is eligible. Every delegate mast have been a member for 1 year unless his local

has l^en formed within that time. Members not in good standing and members
xvhose names have been on the black list are ineligible Each local bears half the

expense of its delegate, the other halt is paid from the general treasury.

Constitutional amendments.—The constitution may beamemhsl only bj a tw'o-thirds

vote of all the members. The constitution provides that the union shall not be

di.s.solved wdiile there are three dissenting unions, “ nor shall this section be sub-

ject to any alteration whatever.”

ISIKI

IMIS

ISitll

IIHKI

I'Hil (jniu) 1)

M(Mn-
Imts
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Officers.—The ofiicers are a president, a vice-president, and a secretary-treasurer.

These oflic^'rs also coii.stituto th(‘ executive board. The president and the secretary

must live at diderent places. The secretary is paid $.-) a month. All tlie members
of the ])()ard rei'eive $2 a day for actual time lost in attending meetin^^^s of the

board. The executive board has power to decide all riuestums and disputes, sub-

j<‘ct to app<‘al to ])opular vote of tin* member.s. The ollicers are elected by the

convention and a clear maioiity is necessary to elect.

The executive board has ])ower to appoint orf?ani/ers at a salary not less than

$1 a day, with an allowance for expenses of ijll a day and railroa<l faro.

Membership.—Any pi'rson who has served the term of d years in the trunk and
bag industry IS eligible to member.ship This includes members of cooperative

factories, and manufaiTurers who employ no .lourneMnon,

Apprentices.—Each sic )p is entitled to 1 apprentice for every 4 journi'ymen. Boys
can not enter as apprentices under 1

1
years of ag(‘.

Discipline - Fines may be levied by local unions up to the amount of $25. Larger

tines must be submittiMl to the executi\e board for a[)proval.

Finances.—The charter fee is ,$!). 'Ihis inclu<les the cost ol seal and certain sta-

tion(‘ry. The per capita tax is 15 cents a month. The initiation tee may not be

more than .s'i nor less than s \ , and the dues are iinilbrinly 10 ( ents a week. Dues
and assi'ssmcnts ar(' ]iaid by the stamp system. Anv member who fails to pay
dues or assessimmls for 12 weeks is to be suspended, unless he is out of em^iloy-

meiit and when so suspended he is sub.iect to a i ('instatemcnt fee of $2. Locals

are liable to suspension when do days delimiuont in i>ayment of per capita tax.

Strikes.— All iipiilications tor iiermission to strike* are to be submitted to the

executive board, and strike ])ay can not begin hetore the <lay on which the execu-

tive board approves the aiiplication. Strike pay is .S5 a week for the first H weeks,

and thereafter $d a week during the continuance of the strike. A union whose
application to strike has not b(‘(‘n a])proved may not inalu! a second application for

the saitn; cause during the next d months.
If a comuiittet'inan is discharged while iierfonnmg his duty ho is entitled to

strike benefit from the time of his discharge.

Union label. -The union labi*! w<is adopted in .Inly, IS'JS Tin* first issue of it is

said to have b(‘en made in danuary, IbOO. In .Turn*, 11)01, the secretary-treasurer

reported that I manutacturer.s were u.sing the label, and that about 1,000 labels

had been issued.

ClIAFrEK V.

LABOR OBOANIZATIONS IN THB I'lilNTlNll TRADES.

INTERNATIONAL TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION OF NORTH AMERICA.

History.—The International Typographical Union has had a longer continuous
history as a iiatiomil organization than any other in the country. It was organ-

ized in 1S50, took the name of the National Typographical Union in 1M52, and
became the International Typographical Union m 18()1). Its growth has been

steady and constant, and it has long been recognized as a type of a strong labor

organization.
The average number of paving members for each year, ending June 30, since

1890, IS as follows 1890,24,194: 1891, 25,1(;5, 1892,28,187; 189d,d0,454: 1894,dl,dr9;

1895,29,295, 1890, 28,8d8, 1897,28,090; 1898, 2S. 014; 1899,00,040; 1900,02,105; 1901,

11 months, to May 01, 04,918. The union received per capita tax on 08,040 mem-
bers during the month of January, 1901.

It will be S(‘en that the union grew rapidly from 1890 to 1S9L In the ne.xt fiscal

year it gained the 1,100 or 1.200 m(*mbers of the G-erman-American Typographia,

whose amalgamation wifh the International Typographical Union took effect July

1, 1894. In spite of this its average membership fell more than 2,000. This was
partly through the hard times and partly through the departure of the pressmen
and the bookbinders. Since 1898 there has been again a rapid increase, and the
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organization is now larger than ever before. The following table shows the pro-

portion of unions and members belonging to the different branches of the craft

organized in the International Typogi*aphical Union:

Local unions and vienilH^rs of Infernational Tifpograpineal Union; ijcay's oiding

June 30 up to 10Lh>; in lOol, 31.

Branches.

Typ<)i;rai)hl(’al unions
(Jornian American Typojfraphia.
Stcreotvp<'r.4 iind elt'ctr()typor.s .

Photoeiij'ravers
Mullers
TviH'loundcrs . . -

Newspaper writers.

Total

Numbor Ilf UllKHjs at AvorfiK*' inoinl H>rrtlup

on<l of yt'jir lor s hoio > 'Hr

iwni i IIHKI CKll llNm 1!M)1

!

.W)
•il

ir3

:3l 1
‘37, ll7.! :3.s,,Hiu

1
1:3 .VI 1, Ml l.-ivi 1 .

r>:H

' m 1 I'l I'.i Sl.l Ktll avi

11
I

1-3 fill-J W) '

ti‘.3li

li •1 ltd :3h:3 HI

1

‘!
,

i

.'iT St (W

1'"
442.

!
1

41t) .lli.dHi IL’JIV) .(l.iltH

The typographical unions are made uji of comiiositors working in I'higlish, with

afewot the other languages, not inclii<ling(il(*rman. '1 lie (barman compositors are

in ilie German-Anierican Tyi)ograi>hia It will bo seen that in'ailv lonr-hlthsol

the unions are those of the English compositors while the number ot members
of the compositors' unions including tho( Tcrman-AimTican Tyiiograplna. is nearly

nine tenths ot th(‘ total numb('r The organizations of Stoioot\ jiers and Phiito-

engravers are relatively .strong, those branches (unjiloving comparatively few

men. The mailers are less elb cti\ ely organized, while the attoinpt to organize

reporters and newspaper writers in connection with tip' Tyiiograpliical Union has

so far met with comparati\ ely little succ(*ss.

The ( terman-Amoiican Tvpogia])hia has so high an organi/ation. under its own
laws, that it is treated .s('parately below (i»p. 100. lot)

Idle memlx'rs of the minor crafts within the organization still disjilav the same
uneasiness which led to the secossion of the Pressnim and the bookbinders. In the

conveipion of lt)00 the St<*rootvpers' and Eloctrotypers’ District Union aski'd to

be allowc'l to withdraw from the International 'i'ypoitraphical Union and estab-

lish tv sep arate international union The reouest was dmiied

Triple alliance— Pressmen and Bookbinders —There havi' bi'en considerable dissen-

sions from time to time between dilferent biaip'hes of the printing trades. In

former years all the enijiloyees of printing and binding establishments, so laras

they were organized, were usually members ol the International Typographical

Union. The great preponderance of the compo.sitors necessarily gave them < ontrol

of the common organization. The less numcroas cralts lielieved that their inter-

ests \vere often neglected for the interests of the ruling trade. The pressrnc'u were

the first to start a formidable movement for secession. They established the Inti'r-

national Printing ITes.smen’s Union in In IStU the International Brother-

hood of Bookbinders was toimed. The early tto’s wore a jieriod ol constant contiict

between these new organizations ami tlu' 'lb ])ographical Union, whicli_ still

claimed .lurisdiction over bookbinders and pre'^smen It wais not until IS'l.lthat

peace was brought about. A triu'e and a iri'aty of alliance were made, to take

effect January 1. IMUli. This “ tripartite ’’ agreement, with amendments adopted

in 1S97, and in March, ItlOl, is still in force

Each party agreed to abandon all pretense of right to organize jiersons engaged

in any branch of the business controlled liy eithoi of the other jiarties. This was,

of course, a restriction upon the T>i)Ographi( al Union, which had claimed juris-

diction over the w’hole lorce of jirintingotlicHS. The Typographical Union desin d

to establish joint defense funds and to form a strong alliance, but this was doteated

b> the action of the other organizations. It a dispute arises betw’cen the allied

unions it is agreed to refer it to a hoard ot arbitration of three members, one chosen

by each union.
(Trievances which require joint strikes must be decided by the executive boards

or councils of the several international unions A united reipiest for action ol the

central authorities must first be made by local unions representing each interna-

tional union. The international presidents must then be notified, and must visit

the place in person or by proxy and try to effect a pea'^ eable settlement. If they

fail they must report to their respective e\ecuti\e councils. For the purpose of

action in such cases the executive councils of the several international unions
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iriUHt h;ivo nn e(inal number of members. If a majority of the executive councils

taken together believe that a strike is absolutely necessary, the presidents must
uLonn try to effect a settlement, and if still unsuccessful they are to order a strike

of all members of the three unions in the offices affected. When a joint strike

has been inaugurated the whole burden of strike pay for the first 8 weeks is placed

upon the union from whose dispute the strike arose. The rate is $7 a week to

married mmi or heads of familn's. and $.) a week to .single men or women. After
8 weeks beneficiaries must ap])ly to their own unions for further relief. Strikes

may lie declared off by a majority viite of the executive councils. Any local union
111 . IV strike without the consent of the uiiiled local unions in the place, but in that

vase the allies are under no obligation to as.sist, except by refraining from filling

ilie places of the strikers.

Th(' relations between the three oiganizations under this agreement have not
always lieeii harmonious The u^-e of the lalxd of the allied ])rinting trades
coumuLs ha.s caused freciucnt difhculty. This sub.iect is referred to below, under
the head Union labid.

”

'I’lu' officers of the Typographical Union complain that
the equal repres(‘nt ition of tlnur body with the, much .smaller organizations of the
pr('8smon and boo d>irideis m tin* formation of local and int(*rnational strike com-
mittees and allied councils IS an inpistice to the compositors, and that they, as

the oldest and strongest organization, are of t(‘n compidled to take up the fights

which the weaker organizations are unahic to carry on themselves. It is also

declareil that, wlido the tripartite agreement leipiires the Typographical Union to

lnduc(' nonunion iiressnien and bookbinders to |oin the unions of their crafts, the

iigreemei t does not require the jiressnnui and the bookbin<iers to return the com-
oliment, and it is in tact not returned. The smaller organizations, on the other
(land, dei lare that they do insist that composifors join the Typographical Union;
uiid th('y attrilmte the continual friction to the domineering attitude of the

Tv])ograi)hical Union
The trouble apjiears f o be at bottom the same which made it hard to unite the

large States and the sm. ill umhu* tlnU 'on^titution of tlie United States The small

States th(‘ Pressmen and tin' PookbindiTs want common affairs to b(' controlled

fiy a lioard in which each organization sh.ill be treated as a unit and shall have
equal ])ow('rs. 'The large State— tin* Ty])Ogiaphical Union - wants power to be pro-

liortioned to membership. The latter principle, strictly carried out, would give

the (‘ompositors absolute conti ol of the whole force of tln^ printing offices. I'he

former would siibiect themaioiit\ of the workmen, as members of the Typograph-
ical Union, to the ( out rol of a comp,natively small minority.

The amendments of IDdl establish a lomt board of a])peals, consisting of the presi-

dents of the three international unions. This board has power to charter the
allied printing Iradt^s ( oiincils and to enact rule.s for the government of them.
It also has power to luvir apfieals I rom the action of tln' councils. The new amend-
ments also provi<le more dctinittdy for the regulation of the allied trades label.

These provisions are given m greater detail below (pp. 1)8. 99).

Allied Printing Trades Councils, -.\llied printing trades councils had been estab-

lished in nian\ jihices belore tin* Tripartite Alliance of bSiU was formed. They
ciistomarih coiisiskmI ol three nqm'sentativcs from each local union in the place,

conncct('d <‘ither with the International Typographical Union, the Pressmen, or

the Hi otlierhood of Hookbimhus. The Trijiartite agreement assumed the exist-

ence of these' liodies, but did not undertake' te) regulate them and did not mention
tlieun oxcevpt in ceume'ction with the imieen label of the allied printing trades. The
amendme'iits of .March, I'.'OI, juan ided aconstitutiein tor them. Thev are to bo com-
posed of members eit the three international unions “and such otlier organizations
affiliateel with the Aiiiericaii Pederatiem of Labor as may obtain the unanimous
consent e)f tin* joint hoard eel ajepeals to their aelinission.'' Each eaiuncil is to be
coinposeel of thre'e ehdegates from each loeail union entitled to representation. The
joint comnntteo wlindi framed the amendmoiits agreed that where there are two
or more locals connected with the mteinational unions they shall be compelled to

form an allied juintmg trades council, and that where such a council exists all

eligible locals sh.ill be compelled to join it The enforcement of these rules is

nece.ssarily left to the international unions severally. It was enacted by the joint

coiiinnttoe that when :iii allhsl printing trades council is formed it must, within
60 days, apply to the joint board for a charter.

Linotype machinists. —One of the most troublesome and persistent of jurisdiction

disputes has existed for some yt'ars between the Typographical Union and the
Mtichiiiists’ Union over the control of the machinists who are employed in print-

ing offices to keep the linotyjies in order. At the American Federation of Labor
convention of 189,') a petition was iireseiitod from some linotype machinists in

Brooklyn, who desired a local charter direct from the American Federation of



printing tradks organizations. sa

Lfthor. and said that tlu-y desired to join the Tyi'ographical Union, ‘‘but were
oiifM^sed and prevented to a ceitain extent by the International Association of

Machinists,' The ofticers of the Federation ha<l decliiie<l to grant the local charter
ad\ ising the men to join eitlier the Typograpliical rnion or ^he Machinists. The
convention declineil to interfere at that tune.'

The Machinists afterwards adopted a nwlution authorizing the organization of

linol\ I>e machinists into separate lodges wheri'ver 10 or more were employed in

one city. Several such lodges wen* formed SoiiU' linotype machinists joined the
grand lodge, under the mdivulnal-memberslnp law, in placc.s where the machinists
liad no lodge.-' The International Typographical Fnion. howt'ver. in adopted
anile that alter July 1, isiup all machine tenders in piinting oflices should bo
members of the Typographieal (biioii. Tins attempt to shut out* members of the
Ma('iiiuis1s ITiion tioin the care of linotyiies uuIcns tlu'y would jom the Typo-
grajJiical rnioii al.so brought the loug-standiiig dispute to a lu'ad.

Ill the American FtahTalion of Lahoi coincntion ot IS'.iS tluM'eiire.scntativcs of
tlic Mac'hinists introdm ed a resolution declaiing it to be the sense ot tlio conven-
tion that all machinists, ni pi inting oflices or whoi ever cmjiloyc'd. should ho nnder
the junsdiction ot the I ntmnational Associal ion of Machinists. 'I’liough tliisri'so-

lution s((>ins to agii'c with the principle of organization by trades which the l''od-

eration has al wa\ s maint.nned. the conxention did not venture to tail* .such action,
bntr(‘sohed ‘ While the polii-y of the American FVleration of Labor has always
be(*n to uphold an alliliated organization m the riglitfnl exercise of its trade* juris-
dii tion, \\(‘ strongly ree-ommeiid tlie International Tvpograidncal Union and the
International \ssociation ol Machinists to make* still another effort to settle the
• luestion. eutlier l>y agn'eing to arbitiatioii by an im]iartial trilumalof
ti ades-umonist.s. or such otiier means as inav pre.se'iit them,selves. ’

‘

The convention ol the Federation in IS'.iti rc-c ommonded that a committee* of
arbiiiation be toiini'd. consisting ol thn e mi'inlxTs ol the 'I'ypograjihical Union,
threi'ineiiibeisol the Machinists, and thnsolisintcrestc'd trade snnioiiists, appointed
bv lh(3 (‘xccutnee (‘ouncil ol the FVde'ration, to investig.atc the dispute*. It was not
preejieised that this coinmitte'e* leneler any authoritative' derision.* Thee executive
council uccoidiiigh appointed a cenumittee', and thee Machinists api)ointe*d one*,

d'he Tyieographical Union de'e'line'd to do so but insisted on maintaining the posi-
tion whiedi It had taken. ’ It haei possc.ssion (3t ttie* field, ,'uid ])roposod to ke*epit.

'iUt* Ame'rie-an l’'ede‘ration ot Laiieu- convention ol I'.iOh exiire's.seel derp logret
that f't* Typogi ajihical Fnion did not acceiit the de'siie ol the Federation that the
diHiint ’)»' submitted to a lair tribunal tor adinstment, Init aelmitti'il that the
Typogi. iJiical Union was within its constitutional powers anel pleelgod the serv-
ices ol ttie Feale-ration for I m tluT meMliation between the two immns. The* ceim-
mittee which rc'poitesl on the m,itte*r exjire's.seel the oi>inion that the broael pnn-
cijilos on which the e'ontiove'isy IxTwe-on the* Breweiy Woi kmeiu anel other unions
had bc'e'U dc'i idcd would have* lo govern this case* also "

1 hen se*emH to be* no
logie al escape Irom tins jiosition. The decision in the bu-wt'is' case) subsliliUes
the |irine*i])le of organization by industries lor that eif oiganization 1)> trades. If
this is adhereel to. thee claim ot the Typogr.‘i])lncal Union to cemiiol the iirinting-
otlico machinists must appaicntly be conceded.

District organizations. Tlie comjiositors' unions are* divided into Ih districts, each
of which has an organize*r. who doe*s not, howe\ (*r, give* his entire time) to the
w’ork. The stei eot>

]

h*i s anel the e'h'Ctrotytte-rs thionghout tin* country form a
district hy the*mselves, and this distrie t organi/ulion lias the (*\cluHive‘ right to
issue charters to new unions of me*mbers ot those ciafts, and to ehicide) matters
relating exclusively to them. The president of this district organization is the sec-
ond vice-]>reHideiit of the international union. More recently the ])hoto-e*ngi avers
have formed a similar traele district. The jiresidenl of it is the sixth vice-presi-
dent of the general oiganization Otlier allied trades belonging to the intei na-
tional union may form such trade districts, but apparently they have not done so
as yet, although one of the vice-jiresideiits must be chosen from members (ff

each of those branches.

Relation to other labor organizations.—The printers have always taken a lively mter-
est in trades-union alliances. The convention of I8()4 recommended the creation
of local federations everywlu're, embracing all possible trades. The convention of
188^, renewed the recommendation. That of 188.') proposed to tine anyone w^ho

'A. F of L Convpntion Procooditij's, iHll.'i.np .'Vl.-'V!

* Ma<-hinists’ .Journal. June, IWKi, pj* '.ill ‘.m
’ Convention Proceefllnk's, ])p as, i;}<j

* (Convention Proceedings, l.siHl pp 142 14.'')

*A F ofL Convention Proceedintrs, UKK). p (Ki
' Convention Proceedings, llHje, pjj isyjiK). See IhjIow, p. 271
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willfully violated a boycott ordered by any federation of trades with which a
typograpliical union was affiliated.

In 18(19 the t>pographers at Washington took the initiative in a protest against
the red nction of wag»‘s in the navv-yards, which the administrative officers ontorced
in connection with the introduction of the H-lionr day by act of (.’ongress.

It was the International Typographical Union which officially called the Pitts-
burg congr(!8s oi workmen, in Novi^mber, 1881, from which .sprang the Federation
of Trades, and in IHSII the Ameru an Federation of Labor.'

Political aibtude. -The general laws of the organization forbid any member to use
the name of his union for any ])olitii-al purpose to further his or her personal
interests without tin' consent of tlie union, but a subordinate union may take
jiolitical action wlieie tin' interests of the ciaft as a whole may be benefited tlu'reby.
As a (lualffication of this latter rt'gulalion, however, mu8tb(> considerial thefollow-
ing resolution, adopt'd in 1S9'^>. “ The International Typographical Union is non-
political in character and condemns all action by subordinate unions lor the
advancement of party ends.”
The International 1 'nion. however, has adopted a resolution urging tin* subordi-

nate bodies to ]irovide for the discussion of the various phases of the labor (picstion
and of other matters of public concm-n The union has also from time to time
passiid resolutions favoring particular governmental action, such as the initial ive
and referendum on constitutional (piestions, the establi.shmenl of postal savings
banks, (b)vernincnt control of telephoiu's ((degiaphs, and railways, a holition ot
the contract system on all public, works, etc.

“ This international body re(iu<‘''ts the abolition of the contract system in ('on-

TK'ction With FiMlcral. State, and municipal public works, and the institution ot a
s\8tem wlnueby sucli public works wull Ih^ carried on umler tln' direct supervision
ot th(' Ei'deral, Slate, and municiiial govcriuiKmts thus .saving to the })('oplo a
large levenue which is now absorbed by mnldlemen.”

'

“Union ju'inters of the Unit<'d states ,in<l ('anada, in convention assembled,
favor 111 ('very manner governnH'iital control of tlu' iolegra[)b. lail way. and tcle-

])hone. and call upon all subordinate unions toend(‘a\or bv all posilde means to
have tlK'ir Senators and ( longn'^simm work to that end.’’

'

•‘That the Intel national Ty[)ogia])huMl Union jien lions the Fifty-sixth ( 'ongress
of the United Stab's to enact suitabb' huvs lor tin' establishment and control of
the jiostal savings ban k system d'bat each and ever\ subordinab' union in the
United States ot the Intc'i national 'lb p(^gra])hical Union be ri'iiue.stid and urged
to jK'tition their Senators and lb'|U('s(mtativt‘s in UongK'ss to urge and vote tor
legislation ostablisliing said postal savings b.uiks.

'

The union has been iiarticulai 1\ active in advoc'atmg (lovt'rninent owiu'rship of
the teh'grajih. It bc'lieves that this change is ('specially imiioi taut toitsmeml ers,

because the conduct ot the telegraph companies, and particubiih their lelations
with the iK'Ws-gathering agi'iicu's aie such, in its ludgimait , as to lestrict the
establishment of n('wspa])ers. and so to rc'strict the emplov nient of printers.

In the conv(mtion of 1S‘,I9 a lesolution was pu'sented ivciting that private prop-
ertyin the natural sourcesof jiroduction and tin' instruments ot labor is the ( au.se

of economu^ servitude and jiolitn al deiiemh'iu'e, and calling upon the member'- of
th(' union to ally themselves with theScvcialist Ij.iboi Uai ty It was proposed that
the resolution be submitti'd to the ret('r(mtium. and whi'ii approvid be madi' a
part of the constitution. In tlu' liriel di.'^ciission winch followed one of ihe nn'in-
bers said that Ik' was a socialist , but was not a member of theSivc lalist L.ibor P.ti t y,
andob;ected tt)sc('ing tlu' International Ty])ogra])hical I nion made a tail to the
party kite. The resolution was tabled by a vole of (il to Lk

In the convention ot I9b0 the following lesolution was at first ado])led by a vote
of 87 to 78, but wms recon.sidered the next d.iy by a vote ol 91 to (51 , and defeated:

''Resolved That the Inb'rnational Typographical Union emtibasi/es that it is

distinctly a cla'-s organization, embracingin its membership all workois following
the kindred crat ts in t be pi int mg industry, who upon the industrial field are antag-
onized bv their employers on every occasion, which fact should impress the mom-
Iiersof thisorganization that tosubs u-ve their interestsas wage workers it is essen-
tial that they act as a unit upon the political field, from wffionce capitalism deiives
its power to oppress, and we declare it cou.sistent with the ethics of unionism and
the sacred duty of every honorable member of this union to sever his or her affilia-

tion with all political parties of (heexploiting class, which are constantly encroach-
ing upon the liberties of the working people.”

’ Vigouroux, La ('oucontration dos Forces Ouvrieros, pp 44, 4^
Proceodiiigs, lS!>‘k j) s.*)

^ Pron't'dings, 1S112. )> Kid

G^rocuedmgs, iS'.lt), ji 44
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Conventions and constitutional amendments —The conventions of the Typographical

l^nion are held annually in August. Suhordinato unions are entitled to representa-

tion according to the following apportionment: Unions with lOOineuibers or less, 1

delegate, more than 100 and less than oOO members, 2 delegates, more than oOO

and less than 1 ,0(KI members, deh'gates,and 1,000 or any greater number of mem-
bers, 4 delegati'S. Two or more subordinate unions, having a membership of less

than 100 members each, have the power ot combining and electing 1 delegate if

they so desire.

All constitutional amendments are adopted, on the ])rinciple of the referendum,
by po})ular ^ ote ot the mtnnbers. Such anien(lnients as are :i])pi oved by the tinnual

convention are snbmitteil to the general membeisliij). If a nia.]orit\ of the votes

cast fa\or an ainendnient, it gof's into ell’ect. (Jeneial laws, however, winch
include some very important features of the work of th(' organi/ation, maybe
ado])ted by the convention itself. The ])rinciple of the initiativo is also recognized.

Whenever OO subordinate unions petition tor the submission ot any proiiosition or

constitutional anieiidnient it is the duty of the executive council to submit it to a
votoot the niembershi]!

Erom b^Dl to UtiH the conventions w^ero Indd biennially, and in 18tiM, for the first

time, the otllcers weie (uectial by popular \ ote instiMdof liy tiie convention. There
was a strong agitation in tor a return to annual conventions, and also for an
increase ot the ])ower of <-oiiventions at the exjH'iisi'of the powers of the memlx'rs
at huge in paiticiilar lor a return to the system ot electing otVicers by the con-
\ention. This agitation was attiibntc'd. at least l»vsonieof the opponents of it.

to dissati.sfaction with tlie lesiilts of the la'cent jx'pnlar election It was said

that the smaller unions lost tlio chance of getting oflicers in lo.sing tlio advantage
winch their r(‘latively larg(‘ ri'pK'smitation in lln* convention gives tlu-ni, and that
many delegates Iroiii the huger cities woriMlisphsased bi'caiise (heir favoi lies were
not elected, and felt sine that a ilitlerent result could have been seciiri'd if the
choice liad been left to the dcdogates. Mr. I’re-cott. who had been president for 7

) ears, but who was not the n'cipiimt of the elec tion by reterendnm. which liad

pi^t occurred, (‘aiiie out strongly in iav«>r of the maintenance of the referendum
Iir'iicpile. He declares! that i (‘luesc'iitative go\eiimienl as jiracticed by the union
was tari'ical. that the sAstem of ri presentation was ine<|intahle, and that dele-

gates in many instances did not luideinl to Know, to say nothing of ri'presenting,

tile views of their niiioiis; that the mandates ot the convimtion were haliitnally

disiL oardedby loc il nnioiis, and that ‘’it was not nntd the members sjiokiHhroiigh
tlie ri \< lendnin that tlu' international s utterances weii' deemed worthy ot atten-
tion oi ac(iiiie.s( eiice

The convention voted in favor of the ('< mplete abolition of the rcf(>reridum sys-
tdii It was necessary however to siihniit the measure to ])0])nlar votip and on
th<‘ popular vot(' it was defeated The convent ion wasimide annual, hut no change
was made in the .systeniol la^jiresentation which the ]»ieKident had comjilained of.

The l.irger niiions slid have much loss represiaitation in proportion to their mem-
bership than the smaller.

Officers -The elect U(‘ officers of the International Typographical Union, whose
t^'im.s are2yeais, are a president, a first vice* jtiesident; a 80('()nd vice-president,
who must be a ])iactical olectrot\per or steieotyper, and who is elected by the
steieoty pers and electrotypei s' trade di.strict union, a thinl vice-president, who
must be anidiilKTot thetieiman-Aniencaii Typographia, elected by the members
of that organi/ation: a fouith M( e-jiresideiit. who must be a jiraelieal mailer; a
fifth vice-president, who must be a member ot the Newspaper Writers’ Union, a
sixth vice ]>resid(‘nt. who must be a i»ractical photoengravei . (dected by the iihoto-
ongrayers' trade district union: a seventh vice piesidunt, who must be a practical
t}p(‘ founder, and a sei retary-treasiirer
The union also nomiiiattK the trustees of the ('hilds-I)rexel Home for Union

PniiteiH and an agent whose duties are coiinec'ted witli that nistitution. The
hoaid ot trustees is leually a self peipetuating body, but the candidates chosen by
the union are elected by the board, as a matter of ( onrse
The officers are elected in May b\ the votes of the individual nnunbers of the

subordinate unions. Any subordinate union may, by a ma]ority vote, nominate
one candidate for each ot the offices, except that those vice-jiresidents who must
belong to particular allied cratts can b(* nominated only by nnions of their own
trades The secretary-treasuier jirepares a ballot euiitaining the namesof all can-
didates for each office, arranged alphalxTicully. together with the names and
numbers of the unions of whu h they are members Each member of the union
votes by designating his choice with a cross.
With the exception of the president and the secretary-treasurer, those nominees

having the highest number of votes on the hist ballot are declared elected to the
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pOHitioiiH for wliicli tlu'v are candulatos. If on ihf' first Rallot no oandulato for

]»r<'M(lrnt or Hc'crctarv-trcaHurcr lias rocoivcsl a niaionty of all vot* s rast. the him--

ri'tai}' tre.iBUM'r ishik's hallots (ontainiiig the names ol the two candidates who
liave reccM ved the ^^reatest number of votes, and the snlxirdnirite unions hold a
sc'cond election

'1 li(> })ro^id(*nt and the si'cretary-treasnror are required to ^ove their full time 1'

the Will k ot the union and to reside at its In'adqiiarters at Indianaiiolis, Th"
])r(‘si(l('nt has a I'astinj; vote when there is an ('qiial division ui the convention
lie oversees the ojierations ot the or^anizeis. lie may siisjiend any ollicer lor

nej^h'ct ol duty, and such ofhcer is then tried before a committee ot three mem-
bers of 1 lie execAitive council appoinbsl liy the hrst vice-president The jiresidetit

is also 1 ( (piiri'd to si'o that the accounts ol the sisuetary-trcasiirer are properly
hahinced.

Till' second, third, and sixth vico-]ir(‘sidents have special jiowers relatinpr to the
branches ol the orf^oinization by which they are eloctod. T’he sei retary-tressiiri'r

must ^ove bond for >;‘20.0hP lie must d(‘])osit all tiinds under the direction of the,

president in reaiionsilih' banks, and c.in withdraw tlnan only by ( hei Iv signed by
the pri'sident and himsi'lf. All bills reipiiie the ajijiroval oi the iiresident. Tin'

treasnier must balanci^ his books nionthlv and luiblish in the T\ po^rajihical .lonr-

iial a lull statement ot Kveijits and disbuisoments. \n aiiditinj,^ committee
inspi'cts Ills acconnis twice a year.

'l'h(‘ executive council consists of the ])resid(uit., the first second, and thud vice-

pns dents and 1 lie s('cretary-treasni er. T'he couiKul has numeral supervision of

the busiiu'ss ot the union. It di'cnh's all (|U<'8tions aiasin^^ betwt'eii suboidiiiate

unions or between districts, (luestions relatin;' to strikes, <‘tc. \])iieals lu' from its

decisions only to the convi'iition. 'I'he executive council max impeach anx ollicer,

and on projier trial he may bo disiiualilied.

The salaries nt the olliiau’S are as lolloxxs For the ])reHident, si
,
lOd per annum

and traveliii}; ex]>ens('s, conlined to actual lailroad fare by tin* slioiti'st possible

route and hotel exiamsos not to I'xceod Si ])(*r dav. Inst vice-iiresident, slaO ami
travelin^^ exiienses to ami fiom the conxentions ol the International Ty])ogra])hi( al

IJnion; second vici'-iiresidcnt. .sdOO ])er annum and tiaxelin^; ('\]iGnses as above,

third viei'-in esideiit, iilaOO ])<‘r annum, sixth xice picsidiait, SaO tier annum and .^1

])er diem and h'^nil expenses \xhih‘ (Ui^uij^ihI in tin* peitormam e ol anx work niider

tlui diiection of the pia'Sident or the <>\ocn1ive council, .sc'cietary tieasuiaT SI ,10(1

per annum, d'ho compensation oi an unsalaried olhccris an .imouiit lor time lest

e(inal to his earniiift ca])acity, or. if nnemjiloyed, the regular scale of Ins union,

witli hotel ('xpensi's not in ('xcess of sd ])er day, and liist-class railrouil tare by the

shortest iiossible route.

Meinbership - No siihordinato union may admit a jierson who has not served an
appreiiticcshii) ol at least 4 years and passisl a ri^'id examination. Tins provision

does not apply to newspaper writers and mailers The international oif>;anization

recommends that no one be admitted umlor the age ot 2(i years. "A subordinate

ninon has not the riglit to reject a candidate for mombershq) solely on the

ground of liavmg siuwed Ins ap])reniiccship in an ‘ unfair’ otlice, but such union

may impose such lestnctions. m its discretion, as seem best loi the general wol-

faie. niion ajipreiitices entering ‘unfair’ otlices withm its jurisdiction, and such
aiipreiiticcs may not be permitted to enter the union until such lestrictions are

removed or sjiecial laws complied with.’’

The general laws also declare' that, “ While it is the sense of the International

Union that subordinate unions, and they only, have at all times the right of

judging ot the (lualitications of the ajiplicants tor admission to membership, it

is deemed the true policy of subordinate unions to go to the utmost limits con-

sistent with sab'ty and honor m ri'ceiving into luemhcrshi}) all ‘ mil air’ jirinteis

who make application to that effect, and who evince' a elesire to again become
‘ fair ' men.” A rejected applicant may appe'al to the international president, and
the ae-tion of the local may be set aside if it appears that the applicant has been

unfairly treated FitlieT party may take a further appeal to the executive council.

Tim obligation which every person must subscribe on being admitted to mem-
bership IS given hero m fuli, in the belief that it is typical of the obligations

usually imposed by trade unions-

“I (give name) hereby solemnly and sincerely swear, or affirm, that I will not

reveal any business or jiroceedings of any meeting ot this or any subordinate

union to xvhich 1 may lierea'ter be attached, nnle.ss by order of the union, except

to those whom I know to be members m ij;ood standing thereof; that I will, with-

out eijuivocation or evasion, and to the best of my ability, abide by the consti-

tution, hv-laws. and the adopted scale of prices of any union to which I may
belong; tliat 1 will at all times support the laws, regulations, and decisions of
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the International Typok^raphieal Union, and will eaiefnlly avoid giving aul or

succor to Its enGiiiies. and use all honorable ineaii'^ within in\ jiowcr to prociire

employment for members of the luteinational 'r\ pographical Union in prefer-

ence to others, that my fidelity to the union and iiiv duty to tlie iin'inbers thereof

shall in no sen'-e l>e interferei! with liy any allegiance that I may now or her('-

after owe to any other organi/ation. social. ]K)litical or loligions sei*ret or otlier-

wise. that I will belong to no society or < «»mbi nation coinposcul wholly or partly

of i)rint(‘rs. with the intent or j)uri)OS{‘ to intei teit' with the 1 1 .ah' i('L;nl itions or

intlnence or control the legislation ot thi'. union, that 1 will not wrong a mi'inber.

or see him or her wronged, if in my power to ]>r(‘\ent. 'Po all ot whudi 1 jiUalgo

niy most ^ai red honor.
’

“ProMsional nn'inbers" mav bt* received in jilaces wlieri' then' aio not enough

printers to organize a hx al. Prinlms in siieli places iiia> make apjilication to the

seeretary-tieasnrer of the International T\ pographical Union, and he is to]inblish

their naines in theTypogiai>hiealdoninal. U no valid obieidion is i eetnved within

do days he is to issue eertitieales ot meinheiship Such jirovisional numibors ]>ay

an initiation fee ot S'J and pay the n gnlar jier <\-ipita tax

Withdiawfil cards -Members who < ease to work al lhotia<ie,or who leinove fiom

the inrisdietion of a siihoidinate union, ma\ receive withdiaw.il cards, which

exempt them from dues, and de])iiv(> them ot olln (' and heiielits

Discipline, nonunion men, etc Theiiollej of the Inti'ru.ition.iri'N pogi a])liical 1 nioii

IS to unioni/,e indn idiial iinuting otlii'es thoroughly, by i eaclnng agi I'enients w ith

tile employers to abide by the rule's df tlio union .nid to enpiloy e\eliisivel\ union

iiien. The union insists that in siieh ollices the foieinan sh ill ho a muon man .iiid

shall have entiio coiitiol ot Iheothci' iminagmnmil Piinteis seeking woi k aro

perimtted toa]iply cmly to the fori'inan TIk' lollow ing]iioviHions will show more
in detail the praetiei' of the International rmon as to the mnom/ing ot otheos

A ll ])(*] sous ij(‘i-t(iriiiing 1 he \v< irk < il u I e) < in.iii 111 )oui m \ ui.iii .it .in\ In iiu li nl lln piiiiljiig

t r.ule under the ]u i isilietiou of the Jiitei u.it loiial d'\ poun .ii'liu .il 1 niou uitisi !,.• .u t o i lueuiliei s

of the loi .il union of tlieir < raf t, und enl It led to ull t lie pi i\ ileyi s uid InueiiUol iiieiiiliei'slnp

/’on eh'd, Loi ul uuioiis e.iu jirohllot eiiiiilu\ ei , 1 1 mu liec oIlUU^^ ,u 1 1 \ e meinhei ol 1 lu 1 1 oi ).:)i ill

/at ions it the\ so desire
1

1

shall he a nusdeineanor iiuiiishahle hy expulsion. I or one union in. in to ni.ike a pplieat ion lor

the posit ion of anothei union inuii in any "thee lA.i emeu of pi nil ni^c odn es lm\etiie i ncht to

eiiniloy help, and in.'iN disehai ge i 1 i to| lin oiiipeteiii \ ,
C’ Moi neglei t ol dill \ ,

(

.

1 ' loi \ lolal Ion

ot olnee 1 nil s ( u 111! Il shall he 1 1 m^piein >us'
j

po-,ted i oi ot l.iw s ot t lie i liaj M lor n hmu and i 1 1 to

dei I e,lM« the 1 oru', '-Ui ll di-i l ease HI liewspujier oltii es 1 o he ,11 I on I pi I sin d !,\ d IS. liai yiiig III st

1 he pel III or ]U‘l sous ' ('Illjlloj ed, either Us 1 eguhll i 111 plo\ ei s ol .is e \ I i a e 1 1

1
pi o \ ei s ,is the

I Xlm III M ot the Iil.illei may M'ljuiie Mioiild t hi 1 e he .in 111! I'l ase in I he |oi I I \\ Il Inn th da\

s

altei'ai, > i ase, t he pt rsoii or jiei sons displai ed tin oin/h sneli • .ui-i sli.il! lie i > iiist.iti d in llie

order 111 \v hu h they \s ei e disi harged hetoi e ot her help ma\ he employed ri>on ilem,ind,lhe
foiimian sh.ill give the leasoii ot disih.iige m writing IN i sons i ousidei . d i ipilile as siili-

stitutes hy toi emeu shall he deemed eompeteiit to till regular situations, and sli.iil he mi in ef-

ei eiii e in t he Idling of MM am les in the 1 egul.ii lone 'Phis sei t ion sh.ill appU toiinoinmgas
well as outgoing fori men

Kill emeu shall not designate an\ jiartieiilai dawm'i how many da\ s a m.iii simll u ork in ,iny

one \s eek
No fill email shall have the riglit to discharge or div inline a i egukir tor pul I mg on ,in meom

petent " suh /’i orn/i d. The foreman ii.is not iiotltled i he i egulai <d t he " sii li s im ni'ipelmiex
Whm e the scale of jn n es of a siihoi dinate union does no

t
jn o\ ide .m e-^t.ihlished i .ite ol w.iges

for fori'men and assistant tm emmi, ai>riiiter ai»ph ing fm . n ai < ejit mg l he sit uat ion ol ,iii \ I oi e

man Ol UHsiatant foreman within its nirisdn tmn at .i h ss i ate of w ,iges t han I lie l hmi I m i man
or assistant hu i man is rei eiving sh.ill ln'deemed a rat, and if .i uiiioii memln i ,

sliail he expelled
fi < 111 the ninoii of whieh he is a niemhei
Where, thiough dnlliU'ss of lnisnH'--s oi other < .nmi's the position ol foieman and assistant

foreman (or editor and forem.iii. hotli limiig memheis of the iniiou) lieionio i oiisolidati d, the
party retained ran not ho tin'll ged \v it h \ lolat mg the jireci ding section of these ip iim.il l.iws

1 ) lit (i/i'i/, He does Hot ill eept .a lower i ate of wages than pi < \ iouh 1\ jiaid to either ot t he im urn-

beiit.s

Where it is in tlie ]»ower of a loreinan to einjilov lielji of ttii' allied li ades, ,ind lie sh.ill i mjilov
a nonunion man ni jirelei enee ton union m.in. lie shall he lined not less than s'l noi moi e ihan
jCT), and, on the second offense, Jje shall 1 m“ snhjei t to suspension oi expulsion

In olliees under the .pirisdn tion ot the Intel national Ty pogi .iphu-al hi non tlie I oreman m t lie

only iiei-soii to wtiom to apply lor wm k ami any jiersoii se. iii nig woi k or .it t> mpt mg to s. < in e

work in any rleji.irtment umler the lurisdietioii ot the loi em.in, m an \ otliei manner than )iv

.apnlieatiou to said fornm.in of the ofhi e sh.ill he deemed guilt v ot i-onduel unhi i oming a union
man, and, unon eimvietioM, sliall lie susjiendi d tor a jieriod of (i months 'flie Inal tor^mli
otleiise shall h'conduited according to the iiiles and regul.itloiis of t lie hx al n mon m wlmh
sneii otiense o< euri ed

The W(T(1 “rat, ’ which is peculiar tu the jirmters’ eralt. is pr.irtically tim same
111 menmng as the word *‘scab," used hy many uiiiotiH to designate disloyal

members. The general laws ot the Typogiuphu al I iiion proyide
“A member of a union engaging to take a situation in tlie .iiiriKdiction of anotiier

union at a lower rate ot wages than tliescaleof priee.s of the lattc'r union cal .s tor,

and failing from any cause to obtain the same, IS guilty of ' ratting.
'

‘ Wlmn a
member has deliberately ratted, it is not nc'ce-sar} that he should be cited to

appear for trial, but he may be summarily expelled,
’
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Tlio convention of 1!)00 adopted a resolution Rnb.iectin^,^ moinl^ers to suspension
or i ' \ [nilsion for pui)liHhiriK or causing to be published malicious and untrue articles

reflecting n])on the charactcjr, private or public, of any member of the Interna-

tional T> i)Ographu‘al Union.
(’harges against a inemlKT must bo mad(* in writing by a member of the union

and must be investigateil by a committee of five. At the demand of either party
witnesses must be swoni before a notary nubile. The evidence of nonunion men
can not be received. N'oevidoncecan be considered by tiio committee except such
as IS offtTed at a regular hearing at which all parties interested have been notified

to he present. It the committee limls the charges sustained, wholly or in pait, the
accused has the jirivilege of defending himself hetoio the union. The secretaiy

then reads the judginent of the committee and the pri'sidont siihmits it to vote.

A two thirds ^ote of the members presmif is necessary to convud. If the accused
fei'ls tliat iniustK'e lias lasni done him bv his local, he may appeal to the Interna-

tional Ihiion. I’endmg a decision by the intermit lonal president or executive
('onncil, no penalty is to bo inflictisl, unless tlie trial was for defalcation or for

deliberato ratting, In such (‘ases the decision of the lo<‘al is to he immediately
enforced.

Feinalo mombois. The Int(‘rn.ational TvjiographK al Union seeks to bring into the
organi/ation all woimai migagod in blanches of the jirinting trades Idle com-
plaint IS made r('pi‘at('<lly t hat various otln os take advantagi' of the supply of

temah' labor to cut wages, to the injury both of the women and ol the men of

the craft A provision o( the ( onslitntion accoidmgly directs all subordinate
unions al, the eat li(‘st possible moment to organi/O all female help within their

jurisdiction. It is aKo di'clared tliat any otlice refusing to comply with this

regulatmu is considoiod an unfair otlice and placed under the ban ot the union
"Miinal wages sliall lie ])aid lor the .same work to both sex(\s employed in any

union otlice in the jurisdiction of any subordinate union within the jurisdiction of

tins international body.”

Appronticoahip.—Tile period of apprenticeship is fixed at I years, except for

nows])aper writers, mailers and type foumleis
The eomstitutmu says. “ Vppnnitiees, upon entering ollices under the jurisdic-

tion of the IntcM national T> pograplucal Union, shall be registered by local unions,

A record shall lie kept of such apprcaitices and a certificate issued to each, which
certitic.ito sliall be presented to the union whore applicatum is made tor member-
ship as a jouriuw man
“It 18 enjoiiK'd upon csich subordinate union to make regulations limiting the

number of aiiprc'iitices to be employed m each oOice to one for such number of

journeymen as to the union may seem just, and all unions are recommeiuh'd to

admit to membership apprentices in the last year of their apprenticeship, without
the jirivilege of voting, and exempt Iroin the* paNiiioiit of dues tor tliat year, to the

end that upon the expiration of tlieir terms of apprenticeship they mav become
ac(|uainled with the workings of ihe union and bo bcdtcr littcd to appreciate its

privileges and obligations upon assuming tnll membership; iVorc/cd, They shall

tie reciuirc'd to take an obligation pledging themselves to maintain the secrecy of

the organization in which they desire membership
”

Finances,—The revenue of the International Union is mainly
derived fioiii a per capita tax of db cents a month. Of this amount one-sixth goes to

the general fund, to defray the expenses of the union, one-toiirth is placed as a
defense fund to thi' credit of the executive council; one-fourth is placed to the
credit of the burial fund and onc-third to the credit of the caidowmont fund of

the Childs- Orexel Homo for Union Printers and Allied Crafts. A proposition to

increase the ]icr capita tax to 10 cents a month, provide areservo fund, and increase

the burial benefit, earned in thecoiiveiitioiiof 1000, was defeated in the referendum
by a vote of s,.‘)l7 to

There is no jirovision in the constitution for the levying of assessments for the
defense tiind or for other jnirposi's. Nevertheless, by special vote of the members,
assessments are levied from time to time. Thus the money tor the erection ot the

Union Printers' Homi* was largely obtained by special assessments, while a large

assessment was also levied in 0^02 and for the support of a great strike at

Pittsburg, and another in IHlH) -1900. The chief source of revenue, however, is the
per capita tax. There are some incidental receipts from the sale ot the Typo-
graphical Journal and of supplies, and Irom other minor sources, but out of a
total of §871.272 received during the 9 years from 1890 to 1898. inclusive, §043, IGo

came from the per capita tax, and about §134,000 from assessments.

A now system of co'Iectmg dues took effect on January 1, 1901. Adhesive
stamps of a face value oipial to the monthly per capita tax, and also working cards
with stamps of oipial value printed on them, are issued by the International Tyjio-
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gra{>liuMl Till *n Lo als may to i\>e either the ailhesive stamps or the

workm:,' carii'^ hut rvers meml)er must have either an mternational working card

t(>r theenrrent month or a card to which international due stamps showing all

dues p.nd up to and including the current month have btMMi attat lied. OtlnTWise

lie H to he regarded a.s didiiiquent to the International Union and not entitled to

any Ixomtits Any memlH*r who coiintoifeits or imitati'S ttie due j'tamp or work-

ing card or Knowingly uses counterteits or imitations, is to he* tined not less than

^ )(1 orexjK'llcd as t lie eirciimstanci's may wariant.

The following tableshows the expenditure trom isS'.i »H) to IKhO The items

do not include ail of the expenditures a few minor sums lieing omitted, d'lie fig-

iirc'., ho\ve\ei gnea fair eonqiarisoii oi the x arioiis ol)icet‘^ of expenditure and

of iliet(»tal ('xi>eiiditnres for the different years 'I'lie end ol the tiscal year was
changed in I'ml from .IiinedOto May dl. In eonsociuein i‘ tin' xear I'.IOU I'.lOl con-

tains (jiiA 1 1 months.

nira, I iiti nutf loiinl 'rijiMHjnt i)lu<'(tl I iimn.

l^'»o;d
'

ivii >>: bo’ 'M Is'i ; '0 bid ic.

Stnlu' inO lo. Kn it bcUflUs si .Mvt. Sl'l 0.i'»
'

?;'.o ^.’s jlS, lii7 $;(,7.S7

'I’ll" 'I'\ p. .’/i ;i)ihi ,d .Imii iml . 1 ,*tO .1 gi; , i uu 1 \!'l . 700

Olli.'. m -iliiii.'s 1 vg .i nm 1 ''7'.
t 000 1 lOl l, I'm

1 )i u.ini mult . \p'' s .... '.10 It.'^ lb 1 ir.i I.OiO

Pinitnm pi dnm''' inni eormtitu
1

'.07 '.’Ol . 1
. I 1.7 1 11.0 ; till

Bui ml ii.MiiOll'i 1 1 '.00
,

.'1 '.r.0 g(,01KI

SUlwlt \ '.till Cr\l .('Uses, piloting ('t( Z, "Vt ; l^o '.
1 1 1 l.tbi '. 0(7 1,70.')

Ih’iiitx I 1 liiiiui fund ;i
'.

1
- '

io, no
1

'b <t'iT •;o,oi( 1S,,«I7

Ti.tal .... .7 M, 11 ; lb 1
.’0 'iM llX.'IOI so (ir)0

M. iul..u ship ,.’t I'd pg, 1 b7
1

fi, I'.i

;

.11,. (70 g.i, 'g.t.')

I'l vpi'iid It ui p.'t < .'ijulu . . ?,l 01 os V)7
j

17 $.i (H)

Kxii.'iiii'tui e loi iniiiinii'triition i.f ptu*
1

1

1 iipil.i
'

.11

1

‘‘ ;o
1

10 :(t»

Anuiunt spuiil h .r .idninust rulu e jun • 1

pu-irs out of ( ach 5 I 00 ol total t‘K-
f

pciidituri'

1

10 10 ... la

Sti iki' iiini lui kiuO In'iicfitS-

'J'lic 'I'v pu',ri .ipliK 111 .lonrmil
( )f!e (*i s' s;il!ii ICH

Ol t;iUll/lI)l.: i'\pi'lis(>s

Print nii; jn nciM'dings and constitu-
tions

Bin ml bfiictlts

Sunilry oiln n ('Xisnises, pi intiiiK, cb'
Pi inters’ llniu<> fund

Total.

McndK'i ship
K\\KMiditui e per ( apita
Exiiendituro for adniinistration. p<‘r

capita ..

Anionnt spent for admnnstrativo ])ur-

po.ses out of each ;^l DO of total ex-
ponditurc

ls'»7 <is js'is !iv ' IS'fl IIKKI

sol.'i'.d

s, 11.7

l.etd

1
,
Isii

1 as;;

;r., lie

It, 111

as, I,in

l, .’'.0

.( -.'ll

! (, o7 o

1 ; o'Hi

1,171

1 , bl

ir.’l 07 ’.

Ibios
(, 0(1

1,0 ),i

$.'(;,ot .7

10,

.

1(7

1
.
Ill

1,11

1

1.7 1

0 .(;;o

b.lo!

1 ,
«d

T(, 700

0 (di

lt, 7 !l.i

07

,*.(,(d0

0. 17

1

d'., 11
")

;,(d'(

''00

t., 7 gl

.17 ,(.ls

IM.aiO IT). It..* 111 07 S i'b.,".o,;

;;s ,'c(H

$.(

1

CS.tC.tti •:s 1.1

4

>( 0 '.*

;io (.10

J,1 0.1

4H .40 4

1

IS

b .10 11 Id

1 S 7 edi

;l', ur.

7,1171

•i, To'.l

liie

1
,

;r..cg)

10
,
(Vg.

as, (ltd

Under stnkeand lockout benetita are included the expenae.sof officeis and organ-
izers in settling dilhcultic.s

The membership given is the average paying membership for each fiscal year as
shown by theaggri'gate per capita tax.
The expenditures tor administration include officers' salaries, organizing

expenses, printing proceedings and constitutions, ami sundry office expenses
It will be seen tlnit there was a great increase in the outlay of tin' organization,

beginning in the years IstJO to bSTd. It was at tins time that the system ot burial
benefits was established. The Printers' Ucme fund first became a regular item of
outlay about the same time. The expenditure in support of strikes has been
materially greater since ispl than before. These new sources of expenditures
neees.sitated au increase m the monthly per capita tax about Ib'JKK The per capita
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expenditure for t ho yeai IHS'i ho wa« only $1.01. For ISOl !)'2 it waw on an
increaHod moniborsliip. Since the hater voar it has varied from ,$’I.0() in IHhl 95

to $5.70 in 180111000.

Much the j;i eater jmrtof the expenditure.s of the Tvpoi^raphical Union are in the

nature of bouefitH to its ineiiiberH Thus, lor the 10 years from IHHDto IHOH, out of

a total inpeiK lit lire of $001,71 1. the amount paid for strike and lockout l>enetitB was
$'307,8 11, or neaily 50 per cent, the amount ])aid for burial benefits was $177,255,

or nearly 1 h per cent, while tie* Printers' Home fund called for an expenditun* of

$2 15,t)08. or iK'arly 25 per cent. These three items together amount to $721 ,000, or

over 72 [uir cent of the total outlay. A considerable portion of the remaining
e.xpimditure is for the ])rintmg of the Journal. The actual ex])onses of adminis-
tration have b«‘en moderate, ranging from 51 to 57 cents p<*r ca[)ita,and, forrecmit
years Irom 10 to 15 ])('r cent of the total exiienditure.

Benefits. The 'rypographical Union ]iif)VHles a strike benefit of $7 piT week for

iiiai lied 10(01 and s5 per week lor unmarried men. The loc.il unions frciiuenflv

have sick bene its. but noiu' are ]>aid bythe International Union On the death f

a menibor in good standing the Intel national Union pa\s a burial benefit of .$1)5,

Uefoie 100 ) t hi' amount was $ iO, 'J'his pa\ ment is suppoi ted b\ the appiupriation
of one-'ourth a the intei natiomil ]ier ca])ita t:ix, amounting to 7' cents monthly.
Loi'al unions oft('n Imve additional dfuith benefits.

'Pile annual p.iymi'iits from the liuiial fund since its ostablishnu'ut in isOl 92

liaNO \an('d lioni s3 1,050 to sj5,s00. (Si'e taUe of expenditures.)

Local lamoflts 'I'he loi al unions often have benefit s\ stems much more compre-
hensive Itan that of till' national union. Typograjihical Union No. 5. of New
York, may be* nn'iitioiu'd as a tviio 'I'lns union, widely known as “Hig Si\," has

a membership of about 5,ooi). lt.^ gieat si/e results from the ruh' of the Inter-

national Ibiion that onl\ one union of compositors sjieaking Faiglish ;ind engaged
on Fnglish work ('an be foimed in one citv. 't’he following is a condensed state-

ment of the receipts and expendituri's of Typograplucal Union No 5. for the

hscal year 1899 1900: '

jii'.cKii’rs.

Dues and assessments $70,401.51

Special stiilvO assessmcuifs . .. 98,059 59

Iniliation and reinstati'inent fei's and tines . . 1,008 20

From lnt('i national Tyi)Ogr;iiihical Union on account funeral benefits- 4,580.00

Donations from sister unions 4,010.02

Total fiom above and all other sources . 185,801.25

K.Xl'KNDiTtmi'N.

(General exiienses— salaric's, rent, printing, etc $12,789 42

Out of-woi Ic bi'iiefits - 58,001.70

Per capita ta.\ 20,109.55

Funeral bcnc'fits 9,817.82

Strike benefits and expenses 102, 705, 94

Total for above and all other purposes 180,828 22

In Denver an Allied Printing Trades Benefit Association has been organized,

to whi(di nn'inbers of any of the allied printing trades in Deinor are eligible.

The menibi'i's ;iro divided into classes. ])a\ing, respectively. 10. 50. and 00 cents

a month, and rcceuing. respectu (dy, in case of sickness. .sO, $8, and ,sl0a week for

12 weeks after the first. For the first week of sickness membors in all classes

receive only $1. Idie association has jiaid $l,0'20 in benefits in 5 years, and
at the close of the third year had $l.5()5 in the freasur}. This, liowover, is a

voluntary association, distinct from the union organization.

Union Pr nters’ Home. —A peculiar feature of the w<jrk of the International Tyiio-

grapiiical Union is tlu' home tor union printers at Colorado Springs Th«‘ estab-

lishment of such a home was drscussed many yi^ars ago. In 1882 a committee was
appointed by the organisation to investigate fhesubiect. Nothing was done, how-
ever, until 188(). xvhen Mr George W. Childs and Mr. A J. Dre.xel, of Philadelphia,

gave $10,000 to the International Typographical Union, to Ik* used at its discretion.

The union decided to employ this money in erecting a home for printers. The

' TyiioKr-iplucal .lounml, St'j)tiMnl)er 1. IIHIO, p 195
* Tyiiogrupbu'iil Jouriml, Kebrimry 15, I'.HU, p 147.
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iiionoy was allowed to accninnlate at interest for sevt'ral year^ and wa> mcreasod
largely by asse.'^sments on tlie inenibersot tlu' organization and by niiiior contribu-

tions In the Hoard of Trade of ('olorado Springs olfert d to tloed the union 8d

acres of land near that city for the lunne. and the otter was accepted. The build-

ing was iK'giin in 181)1 and %vasopen for use on May l‘J. 1M)‘3 Tliecostat (he date

of ( ompletion was 8 T0 ,lil. The mam building is all white lava stoiu'. Ill feet

long by 1 1 leet wide, with a wing JO by 10 feet

Such a large ])roportion of tluMiimah'S of the home wert- found to be afUicted

with con^uniiition that it wa-. deemed wise to house them in a He]>arate building.

A hoHj)ilal building was accordingly built, the cost, suyNJO. being defrayed by a
general assessnient.

This home m ojien to all union printms who ari' recommended for its beiu'fitshy

local unions and deemed eligilde b\ the board of triistei'S Inmates are i ('(jnired to

make no iiaymeiitsand to])eiformno workorothei recomptuise, 'I'he illustrations

m the booklet describing the home show that the life must hi' one ot no little

( iinifort

The running cNjiciises of the home are borne entirely by the members of the

International Typographical Union, one-third of the per capita tax being set aside

lor that 1)111 ])08e. The annual oiitla\ has varied from 81^,000 to s'k.) 0(H)

There iia^ bt lui someeonudaint bv aniimberof numibersot tlu'organi/ation that
the 1‘rnitei s I lonie is unduly e\])en''ive and that it is not the most '-atisfactory

method of ie'ii‘\ ing the sickand needy nieml>ersol I he oi gaiii/ation. Thi'^ opinion

wasstroiigh expressed b\ the prt*sident ot the union m his annual n^port to the

('onventioii ot 180s The supeiintendi'nt oi the liome, howeviu' in hisi(‘j)Oit for
|s'i>) defended thf* ('conomy of tlu' management He j)ointed out that the aveiage
( o^t ot m iiiitaining tin' inmates tor tlie \ (air ending .lune 'io 1M)8, w,is

each per month, while in ISli'i the .iverage cost lor tlie DO inmates was each
[lei month ( 'ommeiiting (»n this, he ‘-ays

“ i'he argument is frispiently made that tin* Home is more (‘xixmsive than other
institutions oi its kind Asseitions ot this cluiiacter aie made without due con-

sideiation. The total exjiendituieH ot tin* I lome tin' pa^^t >’• ai \s oie S 18 h,I. the

;i\eiag(^ numb(*r ot inmate^ oeing t)o, making the cost ptT inmati* ])er weel^ s(! ;{8.

ddie hii k ot knowledge displayed liy many ot our membms concei rung ifie albiirs

ol the I loiiK' IS somewhat sni prising. ItmiiHl be iindiU'stood (hat when a member
is ailmitted to the 1 lome he IS guaranteed exerything that a man reiiiiires - cloth-

ing, meda al attendance, uursingandniedicines, shax ingaml hairi uttmg, dentistry,

tll81-(das^ t ible siaxice first-class traiispoi tation, if hi' wishes to vacate, totho
point lie caiiK' 1 roiii and as above stated a cash coiisideiation of s.’h [lei year. I

would liki' to know where a man can secun‘ sm h accommodations lorsik:t8 p(*r

week Inmates ot tin* t 'onsuniptives’ Home in Denxer jiax sh]K'r wei'k for board,

mciiical artendaiK'c and nursing alone, and I ha\(‘ it fiom Supia inteiident ( takes

that he came out some yJo,(Hiii on the wiong side ol tin' ledgei the iiast year, which
was made ii]) by wimltlix ,ind charitably imdilied people tlirougboiit the country.” ‘

An idea of the character ot the d.seases with which mmat^'s aie alfected. and of

the gimeral character and conduct ot the inmates, is gained from the report of

1898 99
* Uiom August 1, 1898, to July 1, 1899, thiu'e ha\e been hi admitted. Of this

number 18 suflered from phthisis, h fiom rhmimatiMn, h from general debility, b

from paralysis, J fromlocomolor ataxia, bfromold age, and I'i Irom sundry causes,

such as hydroC('le. bhiidiiess, seiatica. loss of limb efc.

“The geneial health of the institution has hemi good. The mortality has been
low wlien wo considiT the [ihysical condition of the men in the institution The
men all laune here well advaimed m yoais or broken down m health, hence wo
may expect a high mortality rate.

“ Ot the b> deaths. »i wen* from phthisis, J from jmcnmonni, 2 from cerebral

hcmoirhage 1 from a<’cident, and 1 from rupture ol aortic aneurism Outside of

the 8 cases of ])neumoiiia, we might say tliat the di'aths were Irom unavoidable
( auses. We have felt the need ol more hospital room. It will hi* impracticalJe
to admit many sutlenng from jJithisis during the coming year unless more space is

provid(*d for hospital ust*.

‘ The conduct of the inmates during the past year has been uniformly good all

beeniiiig to realize that the rules adopted by the board governing the institution

fire intended tor the protection ol the maiority, and with a few exceptions they

have been obeyed to the letter. During the year 71 have been admitted, 1 1 died,

and 1 1 expelled. Of the latter numlier 8 were expelled for intoxication, 2 for

obnoxious conduct, and 1 for assault and aimsive language.”

' Report of SuiK'niitoiulont of Home. 1899.
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The followiiiK iire tie- sUtiHticH since the opening of the Home in 189:^.

Total mimlx^r a'lmitted _ 424

Total mmiber expelled (57

Total number died 97

Totiil number vacated - 17(5

Numlier at Home July 1, 1901, .. - . 84

SciikoB, authorization.— In case any difficulty arises between a suliordinate union
and :in employer which may result in a strike, the union must notify the interna-

tional iiresidont. He must visit the ]ilace in person or by proxy, imestigate the

cause and endeavor to adjust the dispute. It this is in vain a majority ot tlie

(‘xecutive council may authorize a strik(\ if it deems it necessary No money
maybe s])ent from the (bdensti fund withoutsuch authori/aiion. Alter this action

by the executive council a ballot ot the membeisof the subordinate union must
be taken on the question of inaugurating a strike. Only members in good stand-

ing tor at least <5 months are allowed to vote, anil three tourtlis of the members
Iireseiit must vote in the affirmativ<> to aiithori/e the strike.

The constitution iilaces even nioie stringent legulations upon the authorization

of strikes involving 2 or more nranches ol the traile.s repre.sentisl m the iirtiTiia-

tional union, in a lurisdiction where nioie than one trade ho'd i harters from
the International Typographical I Tiion, tliey must create a jOint standing com-
mittee to consist of d memliers from each body. Its dutv is to mi'et at least once
every d months and nqiort to the execiitivi' council ot the International Typo-
graphical Union tin' i ondition ol trade in the city; and to this committee the .sev-

eral trades shall refer the adjustment ot difficulties with employers. Failing to

adiust anv ditbciilty they shall immediately call upon the president, who sh dl

repair, in person or bv inoxy, to the city involved, and failing to effect a settle-

ment of the (question at issue, ho shall pioceed as above ])rovided. “and a strike or
lo(d{outol any branch or cralt of this international union, authorized by the execu-

tive council thereof, shall apply alike to each and every union, craft, and indi-

vidual working under said jurisdiction in the ofUce or concern involved I'roi'idr /,

Sliould a majority ol said unions fail to support a jiroposition to strike, the

aggrieved union may take ,in appeal to the exi'cntivo council, and if. alter being
furnislK'd with stalenioiits from all parties (‘oncmned. four titths of the memliors
of that body think the inauguration of a strike absolutely necessary, the jiresident

shall, in person or by proxy again attempt to effe t a sett'ement with employers,

and if unsuccesatui, shall, through the officeis of the various unions, order a gen-

eral strike of all members ot the International Typographical Union employed bv
the firm or firms intcn'sted, and tho'-e di.sregarding this order shall be torthwith
expelh'd. In case ot stiike or lockout where more ihau 1 craft is involved, settle-

ment shall bo mad(' by a majority vote of all crafts involved.”

No strike may bo inaugurated by a subordinate union until at least I year after

issuance of its charter.

The regulations which govern joint aiTion with the pres.smen and the bookbind-

ers are given above (pp Ml . M2).

Jh'iicjitK —During an aiitliorized strike those thrown out of work by it are enti-

tled to $7 weekly from the international treasury in the case of married men and
$0 weekly in the case ot unmarrii'd men The benefit, expires at the close of 8

weeks, unless its continuance be deemed necessary by both the local union and the

international executivi' council. The members receiving benefits are required to

report daily and may not refuse to do work at scale rates. The executive board
of tlie subordinate union must make weekly reports of strike disbursements to the

international secretary-treasiiri'r.

There is no special constitutional provision for strike assessments. The only

instances of the levy of such as.sessments in support of strikes have been two to

aid strikes at Pittsburg; one in 1M‘)1-1M9J. when $(54,790 was collected in this way,
and one in 1900, when about $32,000 was collected.

The amount paid for strike bemffits from year to year since 1889 is given in the

tabh» on page MO above.

iro/7i///f/ of strike .sa/.xfcm.—Although it apiiears to be the general policy of the

Typographical Union to maintain friendly relations with employers so far as pram
ticable, the demand for the exclusive employment of union memliers and for entire

compliance with union legulations treiiuently leads to conflict. The annual
rejiorts of the officers of the union show from 20 to 40 strikes each year, and by
no means all of them are successful. In manv instances, however, the efforts of

the international officers to settle disputes result in the prevention of strikes. The
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followini^ extracts from the report of the president for iss)0 give statistics as to

the strikes and disputes of that year-
‘ Since November 1, 181)8, 10 strikes have been ordered by local unions and the

International Union. Of these strikes; 4 were shorter-workday strikes on which
the local unions drew no benefit. Of the number, 7 were won, 0 are ]>ending. and
8 were lost. Through the efforts of the organizers and the International otlic'ers

5 threatened general strikes were averted and 14 disputes which were reported to
heaihpiartcrs as likely to invohe strikes were amicably adjusted."
During the year ending October 1, 1000. 18 strikes were reported to have occurred

under the .lurisdictiou ot the International Typographical Union ol which 7 were
said to have been won and 1 1 lost. Four hundred and twentv-thiee persons wore
involv('d, of whom 10 were benefited and 888 were displaced. The cost of the
strikes was .888.808.

The otlicers of the union complain that the local organizations do not boar a suf-

ficient part of the burden of strikes, and that their lack of linancial preparation is

largely responsible for the failure of strikes in so many iii'^tances. I’hus the inter-

national president, commenting upon thestriki's in the year 18'iT 08, says.

“It will be noted that while the international aided subordinate unions to the
amount of nearly s.5‘3,000 (a loan of .s.t.OOO to San Fr.iiicisco union being ‘»niitt('(l)

.

the latter exjiended onlv 87.800 in combating the sann> hi ms. The only jiossibh'

mfcrenci' from this showing is that our members have come to reg.ird the defense
liind as their main financial support when trouble flue,itens This is a didusion

to be guarded against, as it may in tilin' piove fatal to some unions. It is a feeling

akin to conviction which promjits the opinion that many of those contlicts given
as ' lost’ would be marked 'won had the local union^ but fought energeticallv.

jiersisb'utly, and sensibly, aided bv a reasonable cx])cnditure ot money— that god
ot industrial battles. 'I'liough firmly believing in the inlcTnatioiial coiniiicfiiig

these strnggh's in all their phases, it would bo woise than useless for it to attempt
to do so with a defense fiiiul based on a moniMv eontnbution of 7; cents per
member."
The secretary-treasurer makes a similar comnn'iit regarding tlio strikes in the

year 181)8 91). lii tliat year the amount paid out by the international organization
111 support of strikes was -SlD.O^O, while the amount rx[iended by the locals was
only $7, 7)1)8.

The following extract from the report of the iiresident for 18i)s shows his

opinion ar to the effectiveness of strikes l)y unions of the compositors:
“The strike as a we,ipf»n ot organized labor has bec'u greatly alnisod. Its too

fre(juentus( has tended to los.sen its cfffg'tivcuess Undt'r no citcnmstaiices should
local unions bo p(‘rmitt('d to engage in aggro'^sive strikes without complying with
all the laws of the int(*rnatioiial union, and not then iinic.ss the union shall havesuf-
ficii'iit funds on liaiid to ]),iy strike ben^'tits and cxix'iisi's tor a period ol at least 8

weeks. With a thorough organi/alion suflicient tin.iiK es and the sympathy of tlie

imblic, strikes are siiccesslnl. The oIFk ers and members of subordin.ate unions
should make gn at prop,nation l>elore engaging in a strike. Th(' most important
work is to secure hearty cooperation and a jirompt rc.sponsi' to the call of the iimoii

on the part of the nu'ii directly affected and in future loc.il unions re(piesting the
indorsement of strikes will bo compelled to first .assure tlie (‘xocntive < ouncil that
they have such cooi)eration, and will be able to call out every man and boy em-
ployed in the shop or sliops aftected. The preliminary work ineident to a strike is

the most im])ortant, and neglect of this work has Ix'en. in a majority of cases, the
direct cause of the loss of tlic conte.st.’

Boycotts.- -“Subordinate unions are directed to ])ass by-laws enforcing with fines,

sii8])ension, or expulsion the willful violation of boycotts adopted either by them
or the International Typographical Union rrovided, hoircrcr, That it bo not con-
H dcred mandatory to enforce boycotts ordered by aftiliated trades."

NewsiJiqiershave often been subjected to boycotts. The attack-shave freijuently

developed into the secondary form of boycotts upon all advertisers in the prohib-
ited paper, or perhaps more frequently upon particular advertisers who are selected
for their prominence or for other reasons This method of selection is preferred
to the method of general attack on the ground that a boycott is weakened by spread-
ing over too much surface.
The New York Sun was boycotted in 18.53 The New York Tribune was boy-

cotted by tho Federation of Labor in 1884, and the boycott was reaffirmed by the
conventions of 1885, 1880, and 1887. In 1887 tho Knights of Labor undertook a
boycott of the New York Sun to compel it to replace typographical union com-
positors with Knights of Labor. The Federation of Labor paased a resolution
severely condemning this action of the Knights. In isoi the Federation placed a
general boycott on ^1 journals which employed nonunion men. From the middle
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of 18!)0 to February, 1801, tlie typotcraphical union of New York proseeutod a boy-

cott a^aiUHt the New York Sun with ^reat vigor; and alter peace was supposed

to liave biM'M niadi', the struggle broke out again in April, 11)01.

A struggle of j)ecul]ar complication Inw recently taken place in C.’hicago. It

began with a strike of tin; StereotypiTS in July, I.sOh, The L'hicago Allied Punt-
ing Trath'S ('ouiicil, tin* Chii'ago Federation of Labor, and the International

Printing Pressmen's Union levied a boycott against the Daily News and the

(’hicago Uec()rd. The action of the Allieil Printing Trades Council was deter-

miiied by the votes ot the local unions of Web Pressmen. W<d) Pressmen's Assist-

ants. Mailers, Stereo! \pers. Phob'engravers, and Linotyjie Machinists. All of

these locals, (!\ce])t th(‘ Pressmen and Assistants, belongi'd to the Inbunatioii.d

Typographical I'nion. The pn'ss rooms ot the boycotted newspapers had been

nonunion tor yisiis though those of th(‘ other (diicago dailn^s were controlled

by the Pressmen’s Cnion. The Chicago 'I’ypograiihical I'liion No H>. embracing
the ( 'oinpositors. had miteri'd into a contiact with the ('hicago Daily N('wspa[)er

vXssociation. wliK h took elbn-t on .Mc.rch ‘JO. 1S:)7, and will not expire until

March ‘JO, IDO'J. 'I’ho ^ter(S)|yj)(Ts were also under a contract with the pajx'rs

at th(' time ot their strilce. The ( 'ompositors did not sympathize with the Steu' >

typers, liolding that they had violated their contract and were thendoro in the

wiong, and the Intel national Tyjiograihical tbiion though the Sti'reotypers aie

ineinlxus of it, refus'd to mdor>(‘ tlu' l)oy( ott. Wlam ihe Pri'ssiiU'n's Union
became acti\ el y interested m thestiuggle.it tried togettlu' boycott indorsed by

theAmeiK'an k'ederation of Labor The convention of the Federation in 1S1)!I

referred tlie (pK'stioii to the exi'culive council The executive council, after three

montlis ot consid('rat’on. di'cliiied to sanction the lioycott d'his action was jiut

on tlK'gioiind that tlu' gri'ater part ol tluMunploN ees of tin' News and the Record

were ini'nibors of organi/ed labor - that is, mmnbersol 'l’ypogra])hical Union No. 1 tl.

attached to tlu‘ Inti'rnational Typogi aphica! Union and !hat tie' Inb^rnational

d’yjiogi aphical Union had lodged a piotest against, tlie boycott I'lie Intm na-

tional Typographical Union ordeKsl all its locals in ( hicago to c(Mse hostilities

against members of the Daily NewsitajaT Association. Tlie inesidentoi the Inti-r-

national Typogiajihical Union refpnNtc'd the v.iiioiis unions to iiisti act tlieir (hde-

gatos to the A lin'd Printing Tra<les ( 'ouned to vote to lilt the boycoM Up to May.
I'.iOl.some ot tin' locals atbu'lu'd to the Inti'inational T\ pogi aphical Union had

not \t't complied with this le pn'st. and the boycott had not been lifted On April

1 1 . tin' commitb'e of tlu' executive (‘oiincil ot the .\merican Federation ot Libor
si'lected to arbitrate between tin' Ple-^sm('n and iho lioycotted jiapers rcinlered a

decision that the Pri'ssinen otlicially declari' oil the bo\cott Until the Rressnien

shall have taken this m lion, tin' (lecision states, the council is not warranted in

attemiiting to settle any other issue, d'his decision was not comtiln'd with. On
the contrarv. on Ajiril ‘I'l. Itiol. tln'Uhicago Ibsleratioii ot Labor declared a boy-

cott, in sMiM'athy with the Piassiin'ii on all newspapers controlh'd by tin' Uhicago
Newspaper Publishers' Association, and on May .') the Chicago Federation of Labor
expelled the ih'h'gates of 'ryjiographiCiil Ibiion No lt>.

Book luibhsln'rs are less'open toattac!^ bv bovcotl than publisher ' of newspa-

])ers becaiisi' they are usually le.ss dependent upon tin' ])atronag(' ol trade union-

ists. and becaust' they an* not subject toindiic('t attack through advertis(*rs. Vi't

Rand, McNalK A Co. and the Weiner Publishing Company, who were for some
tilin' under the ban. appear to have been biought to teims. The Donohue A
Hennebeiry Company were boycotted by the Fedeiationof Labor in IS'.iti at the

request of hie Tviiographical ITnion, and this boycott is still in fpico.

Hours of labor -Tlio gein'ral laws of tlio Union piohibit members from working
more than hi liouis a week when' it is praeticahle for them to obtain a substitute

to complete' the roiiuired number of hours, lii practiee this rule is. of coiiise,

eiifoua'd only in sucli otlices as make the u'gular working week at hours, where it

a])p)n's to overtime, A strenuous elTorl has jieeii made during the ])a8t few years

to reduce tin' hours of labor to a maximum of at hours m all otbees. The agree-

ment of 1S88 with the United Txpothet.e of Aineriea. provides for a general

t)-hoiir day. This agreeiin'iit has been earned out with a lair degree of sncee.ss.

The employers still complain that the Typographical Union is not sutliciently

strong in some places, especially in the smaller towns, to maintain the standard

rates of wages, so that the larger employers in the cities are subiect to an unfair

competition. Nevertheh'ss most of them have reduced the hours of labor in

accordance with tin' Syraeu.se agreement. The following extracts from the

reports of the otlicers of the Typographical Union show the progress in this direc-

tion. It was said in August, I Mill

“Through the efforts ot the various organizers the shorter workday has been

secured for a nuiuber ol towns, and, i oiisideriiig the past 8 months as a criterion

by which to judge the future, it is safe to predic*t that the 8-hour workday will
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be an ostablishoA rule in all brandie'^ of the j)nnhng trade in every city and hamlet
in the conntry within 1 year from the piest nt datt‘.

“ The leports of local unions relative to the enforcement of the Svrticu^o aj^riH'-

mentshow that, with lew exceptions, the h -hour da\ has lx en inaiif^nrated Tlu^

only city of any size in which the enforceimmt of the shoi ter workday met with
decided opposition was the city of Pltt8hur^^

“ We have determined that 1) hours sliall oe the maximnm number which any
iiKunlier of our organization shall woi k i)or day We believe that work beyond
this numUTof hours is detrimental to the mental and ])h>Mcal health of the

worker The repiesentative (‘niidover'i of the c<mntry ami lie 'Sc employers who
are not actuated bv greed alone liave eoneedrd to im tlu' h hour ila\. It is our
duty to ourselves, our fellow-woik(‘r^. and ouremployeis toexeit e\er\ etiort lor

the ])uri)ose of foicing into line tlie pniiting estahlmhments throughout the eoiin

try which are oixTatiiig more than h hours ]»er day. and iiarliciilai ly those that,

do not pay living wages. It is a tact that evtu-y (own < oniplauied ot h\ emiiloMus
as having an advantage m tht< matter ot wage s( ale is jioorly organized, and the

Typogi ajiliu'al rnion in those jihiees has met with deterniiiied opposiiion on tliti

jiart of th(' emjiloxer.s. A portion of tlu' ]ireiiminary work ot oi g.unzalion has
been perfoinied. and if the Inteinatiomil Typogiaphie.il rnion is gnaranteiMl

immunity liom .ittaek by locals of the llnit'-d TyjiotiH't.e we will siu'ceisl in llu'

next li months in making a gi eat step lorwaid in tin' interests ot what is teimed
by our (‘nii)lo)ers ‘ wage C'luali/.ation

'
'

' The memheiship ot typographical unions on November ‘d ,
IS'is was I.N,

and tlie number ot muons ch.irteied was :{|7. nf these. l.'*'o members and vh

I

unions were in the (‘ii.ioyiTKuit of the b-honr da\ . or working luidt'f the Syiaeiise
agieemeiit. being '.M per cent of thiMnembei sldj) and hi pei cent ot tin' unions.

'I1i(‘ Nd unions not having secured the .sliorter workday itielmb' but IbS members,
an average of but oh ('ach. As a matter of tact but b ot tlit'se unions haw ‘lO

members or o\er. 17 rangi' betwi'en ami hO members, while (lO iiiiioiis liavt' less

than 'J') members (‘.leli. These union,s are w idely scattered and owe tln*ir deliii

(pieiicv to vaiioiiH causes.'

Ill Ihhh the president said

“As reported to you last year, tlie Tviiotln'lio otlices m Ihttsburg ami San l’'ran

cisco repudiated the agreement made between the |irinting liades unions ami the
United Typothet.i' of America. 'Phe Kansas ('lt\ Tyjioth t.e oppos d thei'tlorts
of tlie union to establish an oM'rtime rate for timewoiked in t'xci'ss of '» hours per
day. and not only opposed onr etforts to e(juali/e wages, but opposed t lu' ado[)tion
ot a wage scale

“ In a small niiiubor of isolated towns our bx als did m.t take prom])t action for
the piirposi' ot establishing the ti-hour day. In tliesi' ca.ses, however, agreements
iiav(' been signed with employers which jirovide for the inauguration of thoh-liour
day during tlie present xear.

''

As long ago as ls9b it was annouiK'ed that 17 nmons, out ot rej)orling, had
fixed is hours as the maximum for a week’s work on book and job (‘omjxisition,

1. ul hours; 11), a.l hours; 1, hours, •>!, ,>.1 hours On machine composition for
morning jiapers 2 unions had attaimsl a maximum of hb hours a week I . :!!) hours,
b, -lOhouis. 10. 12 hours. 11, 45 hours. 1)2. is houis. One union Imd att.umsl a
lUbhour week on weekly papers, and 41 others liad lived maxima of IS hours or
less.‘

A report of June 1 , 1901
,
says. “In newspaiier ollices tin* hours of labor range

from 2b to .54 per week, the average being IS hours for maeliine operators and all

composing room employees. The 9-hour day is m vogue in ]ira( tieally .ill book
and job rooms, the exceptions being towns where existing eontraets jtri'ventihe
enforcement of the law or the unions have been recently organized. So general
18 the observance of the shorter workday that these exceptions are of but p.issitig

importance."
In 1899 an expre.S8ion of the opinion of the members, by roferemlnm vote, iiiion

the establishment at a future time of a “.5 day law" was called for bv the con-
vention. The vote for such a law was 4.890; against it, 9,2bl. In a communica-
tion in favor ot the proposition, which appeared in the Typograjihical .lournal, it

was said that the intention of the agitators for a 5-day law was that it should
atiect only men who were working under a maehine scale. The aignment for it

was biised largely upon the displacement of men by typesetting machmes and
upon the need of making places again for some of them. The writer refeired to
said: “A great many members voted against this propositmn becau.se they could

• Report of piP'iidcnt. IHW
’ Hci)ort ol xbortor WOI kdav ( oinrnitteo iSlf.l

* Ftoport of IliiXi
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do 80 secretly; but if it eame to a rising vote m a meeting they wouldn't vote

against these propositiona bi'cause they wouldn’t care to show their selfislmras.’’

'

Piecework -The international union recommends timework; but the matter is

left to the locals, and in practu^e the work is largely don- on piecework scales.

Speed contesU.—The convention of lOOO enacted that no nieinber raa> engage in

speed contests, either by hand composition or on machines, under penalty ot a hue

of not less than or suspension -

Wages.—Tho wages are regulated by the local unions, and some locals permit old

men to work at loss than the union scale.

Typesetting machmea. As late as 1H.S7 the chu'f organizer of the International

Typographical Union was able to congratulate his fellow-member^ that a machine
callable of thinking and n^asoning, and so ot setting type successfully, had not

been invented and did not seem likcdy to bo Yet the convention of the next year

began to take measures in view of the encroachments ot machines. By bs<) : the

president's report said that machines were in use. woi ked by 550 men, that 155

union men had laam dis])laccd liy tin ‘in, and that the places of some of these men
had been taken by II rats. In that year the convention voted that union typog-

raphers must beem])loved to work the machines, at rates fixed by the local unions.

The (|ueBtion of the introduction of imndiinists also came up in this year.

In 1^01 the president said that in s])it(‘ of the increased iisi' ot machines the

intcTiiational union had made a growth ot l,h00 membeis lie declared that 1,150

machines had disiilaced :),500 union men. and had (dianged the position of the rest

for the worse. He congratulated the union on its wise policy ol acc 'pting the

necessity of the introduction of machmey, and said that by this means they had

been able to maintain themselves under conditions whn h would have* broken up

the union il they had attempted an unyielding policy. Twenty-one .illied printing

trades councils had b(‘en formed, despite the vigorous opposition of the master

printers, who had wished to deny the right to organi/e to mailers and others on

the ground that their work reiiuiied no paiticiilar technical skill. The tNpog-

rajihers iieediMl, said l^rosident Prescott, to beware lest the machine put the

typographcTS in the same position.

Mr. Ferguson, secret. iry treasurer of Typographical Union No. (> ol New York,

found by an invesUgatiou at the end of ISh:; that machines had displaced

typographers in Ih establishments iii New York. or more than 58 iier eont. Presi-

dent Prescott estimated about the same time that the macliines bad disphr ed

about '3 men in every 5, allowing for the iiieroasi' which had taken place in the

production of printed matter oii account of the towering ol the price. In the 19

establishmeuts investigated by Mr. Ferguson tlio linotype with 1 man setup 33. ('00

to 55,000 ems lu 8 hours gi'iierally 3 f.OO ' to 38.000. (Other machines, run bv 3

men, set from 10,000 to 45,000 ems in 8 hours. In a competition in 1871, the first

prize wont to a compositor who set 1,800 ems iu an hour, and the second to one

who sot about 1,700, the third did not set 1,0.50. According to George Chance,

president of Typograiihical Union No. 3, of Philadelphia, a good com])ositor can

hardly set 1,300 ems an hour regularly. • If this estimate is correct, 1 man with

a machine would do more than 3 men, perhaps as much as 5 men, by hand
The following are the chief provisioiisof tholawsof the Typographical Union as

to typesetting machim's
“The International Typographical Union demands that in all offices within its

jnrisdietioii. whore typesetting machints are used, practical union printers shall

be employed to run them; and aUo that subordinate unions regulate the scale of

wages and the time on .such machines.
“ In machine offices under the jurisdiction of the International Typographical

Union no person shall be eligible as a ‘learner’ on machines who is not a member
of the International Typographical Union. The time and coinpens.itiou of ‘ learn-

ers’ shall be regulated by local unions. Regularly employed apprentices in

machine offices shall bo privileged to practice on machines during all ol the last

three months of their apprenticeship. All laws conllicting with the, provisions of

this section are hereby n^pealed.

“No member of a subordinate union shall be allowed to accept work in any
newspaper or job printing office where a task, stint, or dead line is imposed by the

employer on operators of typesetting devices. Any infraction of this provision

shall be punished by expulsion.

“All machine tenders shall be members of the International Typographical

Union, and the local unions shall provide and maintain a scale covering such posi-

> Typographioal Journal, January 15, llXKl p 71, February 1, 11)00, p 104

* Tyi)ograi)bic.'il Journal, September 1, 1000 p 1S<»
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tioiiH. and shall at all times be under the control and amenable to all laws
ami icKulations of said local unions' Prundal, That assistants or heljiers employed
by foremen to assist machine tenders shall 1h‘ .onrneyineii imnnliers of the local

typo;;r.iphica! union, and the local union shall provide and maintain a sca'e cov-

ering such po^it oii.H /'/<</ ufcd furflit i
,
That such apprentices shall not be consid-

ered as in conti ct with the number already allotted by local laws I^iondcd
fu)thfi, That this shall not be construed as apid.Miig to those now working as

machint' tenders helpers or api»rentii*es.
’

It has happened in many tiades that the mtroluction of machim'ry has allowed
the eiU])'o\ inent of a 'ess skilled chuss of woikers, ,ind that tin' opt'rators of
machines havo occup ed a weaker economic tiosit’on than their hand- working
jmskn e^sors. Tin* 'lypograph cal Union is able to sa}

. liowe\ er. in its n'poi t of
dune I, that machine operators receive higher wages and work shoiter hours
than hand compositors Perhaps theextreme examplcot tlie shortening of wi'rk-
ing hours 18 that ot the Hebrew imu'hine operators ot New ^'ork ( 'ity. who have
reduced their working week to ‘H hour-- 1 hours a day. 'riie union remarks that
in tlie exceptional casi s where the w.iges of m.ichine operator-, are low and their
liour-- conij>arati\ el V long the maidiiues in use are otln^r than linotypes. The
implication sei iiis to bo that the sln^rlening ol hours and the rais'iigof wages
which it has been possible to elb'ct bear some relation to the ellicieiicy ot the
machines. A comparison ot the co irseot events in the printing traih* with that
mother tiades winue nuichineiy has l)een introdiicMsl seems to ( oiii])el tlu' eon-
clu^ioti. however that much of the economic success of the ])i inters is due to the
except lomit wisdom with which the problem of machinery has hecn iiud.

The following t.ihles and remarks are 1 rom the report of th (3 union published
Juno I. I'.Hd. The data are admittedly iniMUuplete, l>ocause of the failure ot a few
local secretaii(*8 to till out their leports pio[ierly.

Marltnirs in union nnd nonnnnoi o(/lVev,
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Nonunion and

j
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icinit'is A gi.atrr nuinhcr of inacliiiio oinnators an* HH‘iutM‘rH of the union tli.in thcro urn
uiHi liint's ill union ollicos. toi tin. i cason tliat --onii- union oii(*rators ai <* I'lnjiloytul in opon otllccs
Tlui t.ilih (]. nioiist ratios the corri-ctru'sH of thci hum ol tlu) Intorn, it tonal Pnlon that it <-ontrolH
practii ally .til niuclnno toiKlfr-. and opiTat.ii iiiai-lunistK

Pnioii
Non
union

Total
Per .('lit
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Male niafhino ojinratorH
Female MUK hine operators
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IW l«i lid") ai
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TIKI .... 7:KI
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casual leader will obw‘rvo that the number of machine operators and operator
inachlni--t>- is largel v in exeess of the numlior of machines in use under the juriwlictioii of the
reporting uiiionb This fact should m.t l )0 construed as meaning that thi're ih an oversupply of
oiM-T^tors, for sucli is not the case, good operators Isung in dimiand It is due to tlie custom of
working iiiachincH Inith day and night which proxails in numI>erlc8H mstanccs, especially in the
larger eities Tims a plant of three machines, working two shifts, employs six operators, etc

I c—vob XVII -01 7
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Printers complain that ono effec t of the use of typesetting ma< hine8. along with
other iiitluences arising from modern methods, is the undue speciali ation of skill.

The president of the typographical union said in 1891).

‘Since the introduction of the typesetting machine there has l>een a tendency
manifeste d toward the creation of specialists in the printing trade. The tendency
sliouM bo oi){)OH. d by the typographical union, and general laws should be adopted
for thi' goveriiinir ot approntices, not (Uilvas a protection to thecoinjietent printer,

but as a proti'ction to the employer. The • all-round ’ printer has not been dis

j)’accd by tin* typesetting machine, but the specialist has. The man whose knowl-
edge of tlio printing trade was liimted to his ability as a tyjiesetter on straight

composition foi ms ;r)]ier centof the iineiin loyed punters of to-day. The techmc.i
school for tlie ap]iientice slioiild b<* tin* composing lOom, and his guardian sfiould

bo the typographical union. Appieniices 'should bo guarantei'd an o])poi tunity to

h'arii the printing tiade. and boys who, alter a few months' (>\pei lence, show no
adaptability in tlie printing oflico should lx* discharged and their places taken by
apprentices more < oinpelent. 1 would recommend that a committee ho appointed
for the ])nri)oso of preparing an addie.ss to the United Typotheta* on thesnb’.ect
of apprentii o regulations.”*

Upon the general (|uesfion of machinory the Typographical Journal of July 1,

I Slit), sj)(‘aks as follows

What trad(‘S unionists contend is that without orgaiii/ation on tho workers'
part machinery reduces wages, and that a labor-saving device must necessarily
disjilace men, else it cou d not lessen the cost ot production, Wene\ei he.ird of

a labor organization ot one \eai’8 stan<ling advocating tho suppression of m-iclnn-
ery That is usually tho lemedy proposed liy aso-ca'Ied independt*nt worker, who
would not lislen to the inucli-contemned agitator or study the labor question.’

Uiaon label,- While local union labels had been used for some years by loc.il

hr.inches ot tho tyiiographical union, it was not until 189J that the international
body adopted a label to bo used by all its branches The label is not put on job
work unless it is asked for by tho patron.
Twokindsol lube's are provided -that of the International Typographical Union

and t hat of tho allied printing trades eonnei Is Hot h ai (* the pi opci t v ot the liiti'r-

nali inarrvpogiajiliKMl tbiion The (Icrman American Tyiiographia has also a
union lalx'l of its own, ov(*r which tho Intornational Tyiiogiapliical Union exer-
cisi's no control. 'I'ho libels are registered for legal iirotection in the States
whose laws piovidi'tor union Int el registration. Tlio labi'ls are supplied in the
form ot electrotypi' cuts,

Jiy the tripartite agreement of 18!),-) the allied printing trades council label was
placed under tlie control ot the local council in each place. This label, however,
is furnislied by the oHici'i s of tho International Typographical Union in the same
mannei as the label of that union itself. The label of the International Typo-
graphical Union IS sold by the oflicers to the local unions, that ot tho allied jinnt-
ing trades to the allied printing trades councils. In each case it is agreed that the
unco charged shnll be apj>roximately 10 per cent above the cost. The cuts are
lout by the local unions oi the councils, as the case may be, to employers who
apply lor them and abide bv union eond tions

I'liere lias been no little dillienlty between the allied trades as to the use of the
union labels Tho compositors are. of course much the most numerous element
in the printing trades In the allied ])riuting trades eounebs they do not lia\e a
weight proportional to their strengtli, lieeause a .small local has the same repre-
sentation as a large one, and the rules of tht* International Typographical Union
do not permit the organization of m )re th.m one local of English compositoi s in
ono ])l)ice. J’lie compositors eomplain ihat small organizations of the other crafts
sometimes deimnid exorbit.mt terms from employors. and the compositors are
forced lo support I :iem or go without the u.so ot tho allied printing trades label.
These comjifaiiit.s are directed laigo'y again -t the pre.ssmen and boo bi nders, wlio
are not in the International Typographical Union; but it is said that tho smaller
crafts within tho international Typographical Union aie oft 'U disposed to act,

with the iirosHiMon and tlio bookbinders and against the compositors. On the other
hand, the ail ed tiades sometimes complain that the label is put on work which is

done, so far as i heir share is concerned, by nonunion men. Tnus the International
Bookbinder of June, I'.KO.said “Itisawell known tact that a gre it deal of work is

printed in label offices and then sent to nonunion binderies to be bound.” It is

asserted that at the convention of tho International Typographical Union in BH)0
one de'egate declared that he did not want the label of the allied printing trades to
be used in his city. The label of liis own union was recognized, and that was all

he wanted ‘

' Ri'jKirt of pivsidciit, IS!)!)
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One iiMrdcnlar Inme of contention haa been the so ciilled one-man shop. Thm
phrase (iesi^Miares properlv a Binall ortiie in which all the work is done by the pro-

prietor with iierhaps the assistance ot a boy. In snch shops there is. of course, no

einployiuenl for pressmen or bookbinder.s. There has Wu some agitation among
the pressmen lor the witlidrawal of the union label of the alhetl printing trailes

from these shops. It was alleged on hehalf of those printers who favored continu-

ing to give them the label that it was the small shops rather than the largo ones

which itad pushed the hibel to the front, and that the only result of withdrawing

It would ho to remove the .al>el fiom a great deal of work on which it appears.

The printers tlicmselv* s, however, were not unanimous on this (inestioii. Attlio

convention ol the International Typijgraphical I'nion in IhOOthe bu t wjis devel-

.

>

1
)0(1 that 1-Mi lol) printer delegates were opix>8ed to giving the union label to one-

man .shops, whi'e d tavored it. but the o^ ervvheliiiing majority ot the conveiitioii

took the otliei view.

ItislarpeU tie ddTerenees ol opinion about the use of the union label which
hav(‘ « ausod the constant irictioii between tlie members of the tuple alliance. It

was largely the-c* nnestioiis that led to the long .series of negotiations which have

ended, foi lie' present, in tin* amendments of March. IttOl. to the tnpartit(‘ agree-

ment

,

by these amendiiKMits the union label of th(' allied printing trades is ])laced in

thechai ge of tin* allied printing trades eonneil in each jilaco It can be loamsl or

lo.isedonh with the unammons con.sent ol the local unions represented, but a

valid ic.isoii lor objection must l )0 given, and the council is to i>o the jiidgi' of the

valalily o' tlic leason, subject to api)eal to the joint board ot ap]>eals. Tin* label

can be leaned or Uaisi d only to employers who conduct strictly union otlicos, and
can be nst'd oiil\ on prodneds which are wholly produced by union labor.

Whemoer an allied conned is in exi8le4ic(* the local nnioiis aio to withdraw’ the

labels ot tlieir Kispt'Clive unions. 'I’liih means, in practice, only the label of the

International Tvpographical Union. 'I’ho Ibessimni and the Bookbinders have no
sejiarate labels

Thecjnestion ot the use of labels in one man sliops was settled by jiroviding that

an active mcmb(M m any bianch rofiresented in an allied printing trades council,

who runs an othce ot not more than two platen ])res.ses and coinjilios with the

1) hour law and tin' laws ol his union, mav use the label, provided he does the
whoh' work ot his office, oi . when In' employs any additional help, einjiloys mem-
bers o' atfiliatod unions. This provision for one-man shops does not apply to cities

of .‘>110 ''ip inhabitants Ol over
The |>' inters have for some years carried on an agitation for the reijuirinnent of

the union laliel on ])riiiting done tor Stateand local governments The legislature

of Montana ]»assed a law in bsiiT reipiinng the label to be used on all printing for

w'hicli the ytate IS chargeable and such a law’ ex sis also in Nevada. Many local

governnionts liavt' taken similai action. The city ot Boston is one of the lati'St.

A 1 e.solutioii of the city c »nncil of Paterson, N .1 , re juiiing tlie union label on
all oMicial printing, was dei-lared unconstitutional early in I'JOl

Thi' organizations iii the jirmting trades have recently turned their attention to

the seem ing of the miiou label on schoolbooks. The jiresident of the Tyjiograiih-
ical Union declared in 1 !h>0 that !'> pt'r cent of the schoolbooks of the connti v are
produced by iioimnion labor in composing rooms and binderies, and that probably
do per cent ot the presswork is done in press rooms that are not thoroughly organ-
ized The leaders are undertaking to bung pressure tt) bear on public-school
authorities everywhere to turn out from the schools all books which have n )t the
union label. It was announced in the American ITessman ter September, 11)00,

that the allied printing trades of East St Louis, lib. backed by the central labor
niiioii. had succeeded in getting provision made for a grammar and an arithmetic
in the schools of that town which should liear the union label '

There have lieon many attempts to use the labels of the printers' organizations
without authority. The president stated in IHOO:

** Uw’iiig to the ever increasing power of the union laliel, as a factor in organiza-
tion work and a protection to scales of prices, its use has met with continued and
bitter opposition by employers who conduct unfair establishments
“A numlier ot local unions are at the present time endeavoring to secure the

enactment ot label ordinances, and the label is being constantly used by unprinci-
pled persons without permission. Numerous reejnests for assistance in label ca^es
have bv'en made to the executive council during the past year, the local unions
maintaining that thev were not in a financial position to prosecute the jiersons
who infringed upon their label rights or to conduct law suits in whi( h they had
become involved. The executive council has found it impossible to comply with
these re'juests.”

' American ProsHinan, SepU'rnhcr, JiKMl, UTS, .'W.
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Th(' Hf'crolary reporlH, in June, 1901, tliat the International Union now gives

help to local bndicH whu Ij are unable to conduct such proset'ution^^, and that tlie

deciHioiis of till' courtH have been uniformly favorable.

Journal, The I’ypographiral Journal, the official ,iournal of the Inb'rnational

Typographu;al Union, i.s a si'inimonthly magazine of not less than IH])age8. neaily?
by 10 inchoBin size. It in devoted, for the most part, to new.sof the union and dis-

ciiHsion of matters of din^ct interest tothecralt. It prints also a small amount
o( iniHcellaneou.s matter The subscription price is oO cents a year The .lournal

IS not seiitfrei^ to members, Imt the income f lom 8ubscrij)tions and advertising

does not cover the cost of publication. The deficit is made up from the geneial
hinds of tl e union The highest ]»oint which this deficit has reached is for

th(i fiscal \ear isoh iU, Uorthey(‘ar lH9t> 1900 tlie amount was a 111 tie over !sd.o72,

and for the 1 1 months ending May ill, 1901, .sJ,?!).")

The convention of I'.ioo pass(‘d a resolution nrging each local union to subscribe

for as many coiiii's of tlie lonrnal as it has members, and to pay the subscripiion

prict' out ol the funds of the local.

GERMAN-AMERICAN TYPOGRAPHIA (DEUTSCH-AMERIKANISCHE
TYPOGRAPHIA).

History. This organi/ation was formed in 1H7J. It was amalgamated with the
Inti'rnational 'rv|)ographical Union on.Iuly 1, 1891, retaining a cei tain d(‘gree of

autonomy in vai loiis regards. It is entit l(‘d to elect the third \ n e president of the
'ry])Ographical Union, who is one (d ihefivo members of the e\e( utive board of

that organi/aiion lie is also so(Tetary treasiner of the Cic'rman branch. The
subordinateorganization nTains its own system of sick and death benetits. These
It has dm'elop(‘d (|uit(! highly, while tln^ Typographical Union leaves such benefits

to th(‘ local unions
< )n other subjects the (lerman branch is subject to the geniTal laws of tlie Typo-

gr.iiihical Union, especially with regard to strikes and strilo* benefits MemlH'rs
may be transferred liom the (Jerman unions to Knglish unions, and vice versa,

without paymentot initiation let*, butal.sowifliouttiHn.steroncoof benefit leatures.

'I’he ( b'lmau-.Nmerican Typographia has bet'ii able to accni nearly comjilete

control ol tln'Ueiman juess in the principal cities. Tlio secretary, in his repoi t

to the convention ol the International 'J’yjtogiaphic.d Union ir 1900, .end that tho
(hncinnati I'rcie Uicsse had leci'iitly been unionized after a struggle ot seven
years, and that this left the Chicago Ureio Ures.so the only nonunion (German daily

newspaper ol unvaecount in th(» Uniti'd St.ite.s. The Chicago FreioPresse hasfor
\i'ais maint.iiiK'd a bitter conflict with tin* Typographia, and has done a large
business in the stipplyingof {ilatoinattei toother iiapvTs. The secretary congratii-

lateil the organization m liis report of 1900 that this source of income to tho Freie
ITmse had been miicli diminished, several papt‘rs had Ix en induced to get their

plate matti'r tiom otlu'r sources. 'I’ho (Amtr il Newspaper Union ol Philadelphia
IS another establishim'iit of which the union comiilains tliat its work is largely

done b\ aoju'entiees and youths at low' w'ages, and which supplies plate matter in

Philadelpliia itself, lu (Camden, Reading, Pittsburg, lialtimoro, and Boston Some
German publishers in New' \ ork are also nonunion.
From ^enr to year the roiiorts ot tho .secretary mention the inroads of the lino-

Ivjie Aiacliines w ('re introJuced duimg tho fiscal year ending July JO, bsi)9. in

Louisville, Fvaiisville. and*( 'o'umbns. and dining the following year m Baltimore
and Belleville. Tin* report oi 1J''9 also tMlhsl attention to tlie inroad^ of typeset-

ting machines in tlie ( Jermau-speaking countriesof Ennipe.ami to the eonsei|uent
tendency of Gonnaii printers, in spite, as the secretary said, ot all w'arnmgs of

those alread> in Ami'rica, to try tlicir toi tunes on this side of tlie sea

Tho seeretai y s repoi Is indicate a'so a tendency to (‘onsolidation and perhaps a
tendency to decay among the G(‘rman jiapeis of the United .States. In his report
to tho com ention ol the International Typographical Union in 18!>it he said that

several German pajiers had gone out of existence during the preceding year and
otheis had consolidated, tiieri'by throwing a number of members out ot work and
gn-atlv burdening the out ot work fund These events were largely due to the
decrease of German immigration. The German press was having a hard struggle
for o\ist(‘nce. ‘

Those circumstances together ('ause an increasing difficulty in getting work for

German jirinteis. The secretary’s report of 1899 urged everyone who could to get
work in English jirmting offices, and everyone who could to get into other lines of

' Cuiiv ProoiK'diugs, lutornatioiiiil Tyi)ographli'ul Union, 181)9, p.
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work Dnnni,' the finciil year ‘.tU, nut of I ()00 men on the averaju'e «'ntitlt‘(l to

l>euetit. 1 17 on tie* a\ evai^'e were drawing 1)0 lefltfor iineni])Ioyinent. In tliefollow-

inj; >ear the nuinher \\as ledi red tolHi. outot an average of tt<s;t entitUnl to benefit,

lint out ol an au'giegate niemberslup of 1,011 at the oikI of .June 1000. uk ludnig
botli tliosi' entitle(t to benefit and those not entitle<l to it. 70 had left the luisiness.

and weic Hiniidv maintaining Unur ooniuTtion with tho orgain/ation farth('^ake
nl the Mok and death Ixmefits Tho active inembership, thend'ore. was reduced to

o: t.

ConvenUons No > ouverition has l•('eu held since 1 SSI. 'The p' npositinii to hold
one w as deb' ited duiing the fi^-c.d \e.ii IS'itt I'ltMl on a rideieminni \nte, by a

niainMt\ ot 7 to 1 It was deti'rmiiied. howevm to oihK»‘ a thoroUL,di k \isioii nt

the cnnstit otion

Will!' t lie Typngi aphia has h('ld no convention o( its own for tn.inv \cars its

laws jirovide that the delegates of its locals to the < onvention ol t he Intel national
'rvpogra]'hicaI rnion shall meet beioie ilnring, <*r /itter that coii\ I'lit mn. to con
sider measui e> HI the interest of the T\ pogrnphia It their ci inclusions iuvolva)

changes in tlie laws th(<v must b»' submitted to the gc'iieial vote.

Conaiitu lo.ial amendmonls aid referendum. -< 'hanges in the' laws nl tin* (lerman-
Aim'ri* an T\ pograplua, not in conflict with 1 1 e 1 iws ol the 1 ntei nat lonal 'IN po-

graiihic.d 1 nion ma\ lie made l)v popular vote upon tlie motion ot one local sup
ported b\ two oilier locals. In dealing w ith the coiisninlion of tlu' International
IN pomaphical I'nion.th*' (b'lman 'ocals and membeis tii\e the samt) rights as
othei s

Aii> loc il typoarapliia winch lecds its rights to ha\e bt!cn infnngi'd ni»oii muv
demand ,i gont'ral vote if its demand is snppoi t<‘d bv one other IcK'al

Orticors Tite otticers aie a seen t.iry, an txecntni' council of three, and thi'io

tiiist.es. The seciotary is ..t th<‘ same time thud \ ice ]»resideiiL ot tho Intel
national 'IN pograplncal ('nion ami Ins otlic(‘ is at its lieadipiarters I le is eleeled
tor ‘7 }cais Ills salary is .si, non, ImH of which is paid by tlie International
T\ pograpiiical Union and halt l.y the T\ jxigiajihia He is (dec ted by general ' ote
ol the members and an absolute maionty is m*. ossaiy to a choice
Of t he imunbers ot tlu' oxecntivo (onm il I mnst(om<‘ from N(‘W Norl(, 1 fiom

( liicago. and 1 from St Louis Ea( li is elected by the membcis in Ins own ( it\

at the time' ol the (‘lection ot the general secr.taiy 'riie ("vi'cntive council has
g(‘ner<d control ot the ollicial .lournal and ot the' hinds of the' geiK'ral otlicc. ami
liears a.

i
('.ils from decisions of the secredary

The It l^t(‘esa e o e' t(?d bv the local ni th(‘ jilace wlu'r.- tin ]iead([uai l(*rs ol the
International T\ pogt aphical Union ar.‘. Tin ii term is d years. Tlii'V at e rotinii c'd

to examine (juai tcrl) the books and accounts ot tli(‘ sc'cri'tai y, and to (h'posit all

lunds ot the gc'iieral office above slbo m a bank' dc'signatc'd bv the e\(3cnli\(‘
council

Local unions, -'rheamulaamalion .igrooim'iit with th(‘ lnt(‘rnational J\vi>ogra])liical

Union provides that in any city or town which affords ('iiip!()\ ment to i or more*
pnnteis on (Ternian work t os.* employe.l shall organi/e a (oTman liraneli

The constitution ot the 'IN ]>()gra])hia provnh's that no local can bediss Ivedaslong
as 7 nic'mbers remain m goocl standing A local which holds no regnl.ir me.'tiiigs
for :! months loses its charter Onc^ which tails for d mouths to make its iiriymc nts
to liie general trceisnn'r is to be suspended altcT warning.

Membership. -Lver> person, male or female who is compotont to set tbumau
matter, and who is working for wages in the printing business, is eligible to iin m-
bcrship, provided he has done nothing against the principles of the orgaiii/at loii.

'idle candidate mu^'t be examined by a committee and must write corr- ctiy a para-
giapli of 1.-) or dO lines and must set corcectly an ill- written jiaragraiib. 'I’lie

cxaniiiiing c(3mmittee must .iscertain whether the candidate has ^eiv(*(l t year*^ as
an api»reiitice. Every candid.ite must be examined by a pliy^-iciaii naiiu'd by the
lot al union He la not eiitit led to sick lienefils until 0 months after the j)hysician'a
cci title, ite IS furnished.
The name and jdace of working of every candidate proposed must be ])nblished

in the official .lounial, and the candidate can not be admitted until 2 weeks alter
such publication. Any member may protest against the recejition ot any candi-
date. The protest must be submitted tothe memb(‘r’s own local, and isol no force
unless indorsetl by it. If the protest is so indors(‘d the candidate can not l)e

received until hisca.se has been investigated by the executive committee. A ren^cted
candidate can not again apply for admission to any local until d months have
Iiassed.

Apprentices.—Apprentices must lie 14 years of ago, must be able to read fair hand-
writing, and must have been examined by the foreman or by a committee ot the
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coni])()Hit()r8. Earh office is entitled to 1 approntu^e; <laily iiewspaperR to 1 fur

ther apprentus' (or oveiy 10 regularly einployeil lournoyiuen. xclusivo (T Hub^,

book and jol> olliceH, with or without weekly iiewnpapers to 1 addition. il appreu
ti( l’or(M( h (1 K'gularly otnjiloyed journoyiiien. ApprenticoH on nowspajiors inunt

be regularly articled. When an apprentice ha.s worked d years in a union olRce

he may bo iiermitted to attend tin* meetings of the union.

While these aie the law.s of th(‘ giuieral organization, they have little pra< tical

elfei t, at least as far as newspapei olhees aieconecrned Tin' traderan hardly be

h'arncd in a modern n(*WHpaper ofhce. and in most of the larger cities there are

local rules which allow no apjiren tiros on newspapers

Cards. Members in good standing of another branch of tiie Intel national Typo-
giaphical Union iii.'iy join the Typographia by card without initiation tee, Init they
are treated as ni‘W members witli leganl to the time wliK h must [lass before tliey

ran diaw bemdits. Members ol foreign unions of printers whicli exchangt' cards

with the International Typographical Union are received on the s.inie ti'rms The
Typograjihia transfers its memlieis by car<l toother bianch(‘s of the Intel national

Tyiiograpliical Union, but no such canl is gi anted as long as the member is

engaf^eil on (b'rman work

Dibciphno. - All (|U('stions which ilo not ndate to the particuhir laws of the (^erman-
Anieiicaii Ty])ogr.iphia are decided according to the laws ol the International

T} jiograjihical 1 nion. with apjie.il toils pre.sK bait, from him to its ('\ecutive ( oiin-

cil. and (loin the council to the convention .\ny memln'r who Indievcs hinisidf

to be in lured in a matter outside tlie lurisdiction ot the Internalioiial T\ pographi-

cal Union can a[)i)eal to the gener.il secretary ol the 'I'ypograjihia, from him to its

e\t'( 111 i \

0

council, and from it to tlie convention ot the Intel n.itional Typographi-
cal Union, but b\ the articles of union the convention is bound to decnle .such

(picst ions not by ,i vote ot till its members, but by a vote o the didi'gates of the

(Jermau unions, sitting as a committee.

Finances. -I’lie initiation (oe is isd. Tlie dues are l.'> cents a week, besid( .s death
assi'ssinents and any local assessiinuits wlm h m.iv tie levied Members who are

not entitled to the lull sick beiudit (seolielow, under I'enefits) jiay •> cents less a

wi'C v. MemlH'rs who ha\egoneovt‘r to another branch o| tlie Intornatioiial 'bypo-

giaphical Union or havi' let t the busim ssmav retain tlieir rights to sick and de.ith

beiiolits by paying ‘J.'i emits a wi'ok. Such m 0 inl)tu’.« are c.xempt Irom local assess-

mi'uts. 'rraveling nuunbersare free from local and e^tia asst'.ssmeiits. Members
whowoik ‘iOmik's from the ne.iiest Typograjihia are not subject to loi'al assess-

ments.
The initiation tees and dues form a common fund whr li i^ managed in a way

.sonu'wliat similar to tliatof tho Uigar Makers Two cents a meinbci a week is

allowed lor local e.xiicn.scs. If more is needed it must be made up by a local

assessment. Korty-five cents a memiier a month is .sent to uener.il licadipiartcis.

Outol this, dO cents a menibei a month is paid to the International '!'> iio^raidiical

I biion as its j)cr capita t.t\ 'I'he remaining U) cents is usd loi the expenses of

tlu' general othi o ot the (i('rman bianch, mcludingits oflici.il loiirnal < hit of this

fiiml are also furnished meml)eiahip books, inonthl} reports, i uts of the union

labt'l. and other similar supplies for the lo<;al unions. At the end of the year the

common fund in the hands ot th*‘ several branches is e<iuali/ed in iirojioition to

membership. In case the common fund sinks below ,$> a member the (‘.xecutive

committee has authorit\ to increa.se the dues .I cents a week until a tundof.$.')a

member has ,iccumulated. Tlie fund has in recent xears act iially amounted to

aliout liilh a mi'niber. but a pt'rmanent increa.se of the dues was made on January

1, ls9’.i, trom 10 cents to 4‘) cents a week.
On tile death of a member an as.sossnientof 1.5 cents is l(>vied. The constitution

J)^o^ ules for raising the death as.sessment to 25 cents if the cominoii fund sliould

fall below ) a member. During the fi.seal yoariuidiug „une JO, 11)01. tlu' tax paid

by e.u h member to tlie general fund was $2(1. It): .52 xveeks' dues at -1.5 eimts a week,
and IS death assc'ssmeiits

The exeeutivo council has authority to levy extra asse-ssmeiits if tliey are needed
on account of strikin, introduction ot type setting machines, business depie.s'sion,

or other extraordinary circumstances. Sucli extra assessment^ must bo levied as

a iiercent.igo of wages and the sick, .strikers, and the unemjdoyed are exempt
Mmiibers who at the end ot the month have not paid all sums duo <iie to lie sus-

pended Irom work until they ha\e paid up, and they are imt eniitled to benefit

until I weeks after payment is made. Mem^rs who have been dropped for failure

to pay thoir dues and wi.sh to join again must jiay an initiation tee of $'), together

with the back duos standing against them, and it the occurrence is rejieated they

must pay $1(1, together with back dues.

Benefits.— Wilde the members of the Gei man-American Tvpograpliia pay the

same coiitribiiUons to the International Typograjihical Union as other members
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of it, and aro ontitlod to the same death beneiits and the saint' snpjtoi t in east' t)f

strikes, the I \ jio^raphia has an independent beiielit systt'in, which is Dint of tlui

most hi^jhly tle\ eloped in America, and the inteurit\ ot wliicFi wasiireserved wlit*n

the I n iiographi.i .loiiit'd tlio International T\ po<irai>hK'al rnion.
Dnith i>i iH lit. - ( In th(' death ot aineinlH*r his heirs are entitled to a fuiit'ral lieindit

of shaout of the iroasiiryot the International 'I'ypoKraphical rnion. Imtif ho has
been 1 yt'ar continuously a im'mlier of the Tipographia ho rotencs an additional
>1’) from ita tri'iusnr> . ami after L' years memlx'rship SKia. The deatli hcnetit is

p.iyahlt' only to In neticianes within the .luiistbetion of the International T\ po
graph c.il rnion, and will not be sent to a foieign conntr\ . If the int'nibcr leaves
no liens and has not disposed of his beiu'lit hy will, his local union coiidncts Ins
hiiicial at a cost not gieater than llio beiiclit due linn, leporting the expenses to
the genei al s(rietar\

< In the di'ath ol a inenilx'r's wife the T^pogiapliia ])a\s a fnin'ral iieni'tit of .'s'lO.

Sich hi iic/it.- ImiII nienihers of the Typograpln.i. \n ho liavi* 1 h'('ti nu'inlH'rs nniii-

tei rn{)to<ll y for at h‘ast (> months, are entitled to a weekly benefit o( s'l in case of
^ickiK'ss. iM'ginning with the d.iy ol notification. No benefit .s panl inih's.s th(‘

Sickness lasts a full week after notification but for each additional day TO cents
IS p.nd When a nn'inlicr has drawn .yJ.s) su'k Ix'iielit, th<‘ wi'ekly i>aynicnt is

i educed to ^ !. .mil when he has dr.iwn srs) iiiort', m.iknig 'sIiKI in all. he can draw
no fill tiler s ck li(‘m'}n for '-I \ears.

Memlii'is who are Mi yi'ars old whi'ii they join or wliose medical examination is

nnsatisl.'ictory p.'iy cents less a wci'k in dm‘s than rcgulai memlx'is. and can
draw no sick benefit until tho.\ ha\e ocen members \ears They rcceiv(» in .sick

beiictit onl> s5 for a full week and r> cents for each .idditional day \\ lien they
havediaw-n sl.M), tin' ]).iynicnt is redmed lo .si,.Ml a week, and when they liavo
<irawn ^7.‘) more, making .dtogefhei. they can reci'ivo no fnrtliei sick iii'iiolit

for '! years

Wriftcn notice of siekness, w’lth a niodie.il ciTtiln ate. must Ix' gisi'ii to the local
secretary If tin* sick momlK‘r is at a distance from the lix'.il, a medical certificate
must lie furnished every 2 wee’s (Mhcrwise at least one member of the local
must visit liini weekly and la'port d'lio local ma\ send a pfivsieian at its own
cost it It snsjK’cts t hat I lie si( kmxss IS 11 '

>1 gi'iinine One who i el uses to .servo on
a HU'k eoinmittee may be fined not mori' than :>1

if a meinlx'r is taken sick in tra\eliiig he is to notify the ncarc'st local sending
his m mlicisliip hook and a pliysa'ian s ci'rtiln at(‘ l-b'en if lie is not legally enti-
tkxl to n'lietit the local may help him out ol thee anmon fund.
Old i (iiih /x /n /(b— Kverv niemher in gixxl sfambng who has inaint.iined lim

momheisliip nninterniptodly lor ‘7 ve.irs is mititled to a weekly honefit of .sr» wIh'u
out ot work beginning when he has been fs days on the unemployed list Tins
does not .([ijih to office subs (th.it is. to members wlio liave the first nght to jx'r-
in.ineiit woru in a given offii e), but only to inemliers who ari' on the uni'inploveo
list and rejioit daily at the oifici* of the local and wait for work in their turn,
VV hen a menilx'r has drawn .S-M) on’-ol-work beiielit he i an draw' no more until he
ha.s ag.iin been iSd.ivs on the nnemplojed list. No member can dtaw more than
.S^bin one fiscal vear. f'oi every day tli.it a man work.s .>1 is deducted from ins
beneht and no bem fit can be drawn tor a week in winch one works 1 da>s. If a
nieiiil>er lose his position by his own fault he can draw out ol-vvork benefit only
alter In' hash en -k) days on the li.st. If ho gives up his |ob voluntarily In* can
draw no lieneht lor 1 weeks unle.s.sihe local executive .ijiproves his action If lie
refuses n jiosition Ik' i an draw no Ix'iiefit lor e weeks. VVlien a member is sliown
to be incap.ible of doing satisfactoiv work the hical may decide, vvitli the sanction
of the general executive conned whether he shall Ix' altogether excluded trom
further nut of- work benefits
Every member out ot work must report daily lo the local executive at a desig-

nated time. Whoovi r oimts this will bo understixxl to have worked on the day in
'iiiestion.

StnhrhcHcfd.—'^o long as members on strike are receiving benefit from the Inter-
national^ rypograpliical Union none is paid by tlie Typographi.i, but if the
mternational Typogra])hical Union ceases lo give snpjiort the members of the
Typographia who are out of work in conseqm nee of the strike are at once entil ed
to tlie regular out-of-work benefit. Thisia the case oven if they would not yet bo
entitled to out-of-work benefit under ordinary conditions

'1 niveluxj h(‘iiefd,~A. traveling lienefit is paid tomemlxirsof (i months’ standing
going to loo’c lor work or to fill a p -sition. The anioiint is 2 cents a mile for the
hrstkkM) miles, and 1 cent for each additional mile. notexco< ding.'^Ul mall. When
one has drawn .'s3.'). no further traveling benefit can be drawn for 12 months. A
member who loses his ])osition through his own fault can draw no traveling bene-
fit tor J months. One who gives up his pla< e voluntarily can draw none eveept
with the approval ot the local executive. A traveling member reaching a place
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whero thoro ih :i Io(;nl Typof'rapliia munt report to it wifliin J days or forfeit all

heiiefits for 1 weeks fioni the tune when he does r<*poit.

The followitif^ tal)lo ^oves the nieinhership a .d eqteriditiiies for each year since
IHSa, The met ease ot alioiit Si VK) m the oiit-of-work heiiefit for the ye.ir endiiifjj

.Iiliiodh, ISh'.l, iH partly dne to the increase in the ina\miii'ii aiiiount payable to

oneinemhor in one year from $110 to >iM>; though tlu' a^'/<re^oite fell in the ii At
year to ifs loruier level. The increase of :>.*(()() in the sick benefit was also allected

1)> aehan/.?e in the laws, providing' that no account shonld be taken of .sick bene-
fit previously drawn, provided 2 \ears had elapsed I 'nder the former rule when
one had drawn $100 in all, even thoUf.(h some of it had been drawn Kt years before,

h(' could have no more till after a full interval of i years.

Mi'iubirship iiiid r,rj)rii(hf III rs o/ flir ( rrrniiiii-Ainri iiui n 'Viijiiuirnpliia, }SSf)ii> I'nn).
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Hours of labor. —The Typo^'rajihia foihids ifs mi'iiiliors to c.vet'od s honis of work
a (lav or IS a week Haviiif' for some ytuus (mfon ed the ^ hour ssstem, it has
adojitod the fiolicy of iiitiodiicin^ ii .‘i-da\ week 'Die secieitiry, in his report of

,Iuly, isiiy, said th.il the .Vday system was workim,' .satisfactorily in Jdiiladeliihia,

jiiid suj^^'osted the advisability of intiodiu intt: it wlu'rever it had not been intro-

duced 111 order to make room lor tin* members out of imiplovnient

Oibcial journal. Theofticial louriial is a seimmonthly pajuT called the Deutsch-
Amerikanische Biichdrucker-Zeitunu:. The t^omu’al si'cietaiy is the editor, under
tlio general control ot tlioexccntno council. Kvery mt'inher receives a copy witli-

outchai^m. A considerab'e part of the paper i.s filled with reports ot the condition

of the local branches There is also discuss on of the general problems winch
directly concern the orgaiii/aition. and a certain proi>ortion of general new.s ot the

labor movement and the labor world. The fiaper supiiorts the ISocial-Dcmocratic

])arty.

INTERNATIONAL PRINTING PRESSMEN AND ASSISTANTS’ UNION
OF NORTH AMERICA.

History. —The International Printing Pressmen and Assistants’ Union of North
America w'as organized in ISS ). The International Typographical Union had
undertaken to control all branches of the printing trade up to that time, and it

did not welcome an independent organization of pressmen. Tlie Typographical
Union was gr.uliially deserted hr local unions of pressmen which belonged to

it, and the Pressmen s International Union was able in the end to comiuer recog-

nition from the older and larger organization. In issu an agreement was made
b^ which all theiudiv.<Ui il jiressmen wh > were still members of the Typographical
Union w'ere to leave it within (> months for the Pressmen's Union. The Typo-
graphical Union officers declare that they did all they could to carry out this agree-

ment. but that they have had great difficulty in carrying it out. Within the 0

months the transfe^f^ could have been made without a new initiation fee. That
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pnvilej^o then expired, and the Typo^^raphieal rnnai lias •'inco been oblijjred t'\en

ioor<lei 11 strike in order to foree men who liad lH‘en in ^ood standini; in theTvpo-
gnitihKMl rmon t > join the pres'^nlen 8 union and jiay the i>reH8nien s initiation fee '

It H admitted that many individual jiressmen still iielong to loeaN of theTyjio-

l^rajihical I’nion.

ConvenLon - The tmnventioTi meets annually The subordinate uiiioiis are entitled

to 1 delegate tor tlio fiist •">(» memliers or less. ‘J delegate'> for moie tlian hO nn m-
bers ,ind les^ than UK*, and 1 additional delegate for each additional inn members
Small unions may combine in sendiiiLC deh'gates No jiro Mi^s .ii allowed
To bi‘ eligible as a delegate* line must bav(' been au a(ti\e ineinbt'r ol his local

for at le ist a > ear if tiie local has been organized so long .Am dt legatewho
absents Imimidf Irom any regular meeting of tin* eoiivi ntion unless on ( on\ eiition

busitiess IS to l)e fined not li'ss th m oil cents nor more than si for eaeli abscMict'

Constiiunoiiid amondmeiita. Amomlmonts \\ hu h iinolve iiKTeastsl la\at on. after

passing thoconvention. innst lie sanctioned by a majority vote ot all tlie inenibms
of the local umoiis Other amendments may be made bv vote of the convention.

Officer:. 'Ih e olhceis aie a iiresident. -i vice-presidents, and a si cietai y treasurer,

The s(H(md vice-pu'sident is ttiken from the assistants' unions and and the third
third \ u e-pies dent from the web pressmen's umons. 'I'lio ofliceis aie (dectiai

b\ t he con\ t ntioii. NouiiiialK'ns are made on tlie third daj ot the sitting 'I’he

SCI 1 tai y-ti l asnrer has the names of all nominees pniile<l on an (dlicial ballot

and the elec tion takes place on the next day, .\ maiorlt,\ is necessary lo ch'ct,

No OIK' but a do egate m attendance^ is eligib'l.> to any otbe c*. except lliat anv olln cr
may bt; rec lected if he has the indoisemcmt ot Ins local nnion.
The piesuhmt IS reiiuiied to couiiteisign all di aits against tine tie. isiiry and is

diiec ted to aiipoint a competent exiiert to audit the ai counts ol the semetar)-
treas^.rei at h-ast once m •! months llissalarv is .s; .0 . a _n c'ar

'bill' secietaiy treasnier has the custody of all the lunds lb' is diicsdcd to

deposit all money in some hank or tni.st com])an\ in tin- namc'ol ihe uiiioii, and to
(orwai d a du\)lic ate < 'f each dc'posit slip, signed b\ the receiving tel.c'i , to l lu) jiresi-

deiit He is to publish cppirterlv a full stateim-nt of n ceipts and disbui sements,
and a ^worn statement of the balance in his hands. His bund is slD.OiKi, (he cost
ot It IS paid by the union Ills .-alary is .V»bO.

Tilt' president. 1 he \ icc> iircsidents, and the Be<-ietar\ treasiirc'r constitute a board
t»f dire dors, w’liicli has general siipc-rv ision o\er tin* allaiisol thv union. It has
jcowt'i* I (decide all tlisj)nt(Hi (luestions. subiect to appeal to the convention It

may till - acaiicies in ofhci's. It deterinines the rendering of assi.staiice in strike^
and may oidei a Hultordiiiatc' union to stiikc' It is directed to ajipoint an organ-
izer for eac h State

Helt'gaics and alternate' di'legab'S to the Fedeiation of Labor are c boson liy the
liK'sidc'iit lioin the local unions in-arest tlie jdac'e of im'Oting, one' of each from a
piessmen's union, and one ot each Irom an assistants’ union, (m tlu' rc'coninien-
dation ot the local unions of whu'li they are members.

Local unions.-- A local charter may be granted to not h'ss than 5 (jiialdied Hat-bed
or web pressmen, and one to not less than b) assistants in each town. In places
where not enough iiu'n are employed at each hr.inch ol the trade to hold a separate
clinrter chai tc'i's may be issued to lOorinore men }iic"^Hmeiian(l assistants together.
Such ch.irtci s may b(‘ held only while the numbers donot justit y separate cliarters
for journ^ ynien and a'^sistants. If, howe\er, an existing !o al disapprovi's of the
iH-,ueof aseparate charter lo a particular branch of tin- trade, when the number of
workmen has conn' to justify it. it m.iy jirotest to tlie board of dir' ctors, jiud the
f)(iardof directors must make an incpiiry into the circninstain es beiore passing
indgment. It either party feels aggrieved by the decision ot the directors, ,in

appeal may be made to tlie convention

Chapels.—Members of a loc.il. even though a majority of it, have no riglit in

chaiiel meeting ta meeting of the men employed in one pi ml mg otbee) to take any
action affecting the laws o> the local. Such action is permissible only in ujieii

meeting of the union.
An ajipeal from the decision of the chairman of chapels to a foreman is not to

be permitted under any circumstances, and is to be punished by fine or exiiulsioii.

Joint committees.—In places where more than 1 local union exists, conterence
committees are to be established, consisting of k men from <;ach local. Any sub-
jc'ct on which a conference committee fails to agree is to be referred to the presi-
dent of the International Union

•Ainencau Pressman, September, 1900, p .'5H
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Membership Tlin ( oiiHtit ution Iojivch all (lualifications lor int'UibtTHhip 1o the

l(K;al unions, oxcopt that it rcMpiir* s that an apprentic(;sliip ol I y. ais shall have

Immui serv('(l in a ]jrcHH room. 1 1 recommends that no one nndt i the a--^eot .M) yeais

b(» admitted.

Apprentices Subordin:it(^ unions ,ire lelt to make regulations as to the number

of ap])rentiees to Is- allowed, hut it is re otnmended that only 1 aiijirentice he

allowed lor every 4 journeMiieri m places where there aie unions of feeder.s and

assist ants under the International I'nion. \n apprentice? ‘ shall not he admitted

as u memh(‘rof the ])i 0 'ismen s union unless holdin;^ acertilicale of inemhcTship in

^ood Htandinj' in said jiress assi.stants’ and lenders union." \ii a »prenticeshi[) of

1 years is nominal Iv letjuired, and also a n^id examination as to the competency

of apiilicants. liutit an assi.st.int is able to i^ot thepiessman ssc ile he is in jiMctice

^uen a p.-imit to work as a [)r( ssman until tin- period of his nominal apprentice-

ship has expired.

'

When a member of an assistants' union umis a pre.ssnn-n's union ho can not bo

char^md an initiation fee pfieater than tin- dill'erein e between the initiation fees of

the 1 wo iniions.

Tiansfor and withdrawal card-. -Certilicates of memhership and xvithdrawal cards

are lurnislied by the International Union to local unions at a < 0“t ot HI cents each.

A memh rtravelm^^ fiomone lurisdictnin to another must carry a cert ili< at<‘ of

memhership, and he is ent th-d to it if he has paid all dues lines, and assessments,

and if there are no ehar^^i-s .ij^amst him Tin- holder ot a ceri iiuMte iinist. deposit

It within a week after airivin^^ within the ,uri.sdiction of another union If he

f.;CK‘s to xxork at tin- hnsiness where there is no local muon, he must deposit his

oertilicale with the lu-aiest local within la days. No memhei is allow’ed to ])ay

dues to one union while ho is work i me in the pirisdiction ot anotlu-r. Dues are

declan-d to lielon^^ to the union in whos - piiisdiction work is done.

A local must accept a cortiticate o. memhership unless it is on stiike or the

mcmlu-r is shown to he incompetent or to havn- obtained his certiticati- by mistep-

res(*ntntion. A member wlio ,oms on a leitilicah* of memheislni) can not ho

(diar^ed initiation fee \ man who coiik-h without a certiHeato tiom a iilace

where a jtressmen’s union (-xists can not hi- admitted without the const-nt ot that

union. 'The Si'CK'tai y ot a local whu-h rc<-eiv(‘s a certiticato ol ineinkor.shi]) must

notify the union which issm-d it. A menibei who leavi", tlu- trade or la inoves Ironi

tlio .lurisdiction of a local is entit'c'd to a withdrawal card which excmi) s Ir.m

from dues and deprnes liiin of hem-lits and of tin? privilegi- of holding' oltice

Foremen -It is made the duty o. the e ecntive committeo ot (-atdi loc.il to st e

that 110 one other than a niemher of the union in ^ood standim?: is lo o^ni/ed as

foreman in a pn-ss room within its pirisdiction 11 any mt-mb r seeks emplo>

nient in ])erson or by letter from a proprietor wlio has a union loreman in his

pressroom, lie is lo be fined slO for the lirst o'lVnst- and exjielled lor Iho second.

If a foreman has pow<‘r to employ iiressnu-n or assi.stanis and emplo\s a n inunion

man in piaiferenee to a union man, he is to ho lined not less, than nor more than

$'2.1 for the lirst olfciise.and tor the second is subp-ct to susoension oi expulsion.

Aside from this it is decl.irod th it foremen may hire or di.sehar^e lu-lp at will, so

loiiK as tlii-y comply wMtli the re^culations of the local union and do not dischar^n'

men for maintaining union principles

Nonunion men and “ rats.” -The constitution recommends to local unions ‘ to go to

the utmost limit consistent with safety and honor in receiving into membership all

‘ unfair ’ men who may make application to that effect, and w’ho evince a true

desire to become ' fair ’ men.’'

The word “scab," common to most labor organizations, is rcplacc-d in printing

offices by the word“iat.'’ The Pressmen's Union says that anv member of a

subordinate union who shall accept a jiosition made vai'ant by ,i member of any

other sulxirdinate nmon under its .lunsdictioii, who is on strike for a iust cause,

shad be declan-d a rat.” “ provided that such strikers are not antagonistic to

this body ” When a local union has no established scale of wages tor a given

position, any jierson who applies for a situation at a lower rate of wages than has

been paid tor it. is declared a rat. and it a member of the union, is to be ex[)el]ed.

“When a member has deliberately ‘ ratted ' it is not necessary that lu- should bo

cited to ajipear for trial; but he shall be summarily expelled,' It is lorbiddeii to

receive the evidence of rata in imiieachment of union men, “ as they are under

the ban of the union and not recognized by it as honorable men.

’ Aim-nciui Sci)ti-inl)er, ISKXI. i>

Tills nrovwion is copii-d Ironi tho laws of tlu' Intcnmlional

strenjjtbeiu'd by .sulwtltutiUK " shall ” for " may."
Px l>oj,Muiilu(al ITnoti, but is
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Discipline.— (

'Imr^cs a}.:jini8t a nit*mlHT must 1 m' jue'.cutt'd m wntm^' ami tried

after due jiotice. it the nmoii thinks them worthy of tri.il.by a spemal connuittw
of tiv('. The co iimitJeo re[)ort8 to the union. p:iMiif^ a synopswol tht' testimouN
and the coinmitteo s \er<lict The union votes 111-4 011 sust.unin^^ (he verdiet. and
then, if the aci used has been found ^'uilty, on the pemilty. The \ oto is by ballot.

K\{)ulsn»n H first voted on. then, if expiilHion has not been earned, su^Ilen8loll.

then a tine, then a re{)iiuiand. An aftirmative \ote of two-tlnrds is neeessury to

intliet anyiMsialiy.

A])pealH lie troiii decisions of local unions to tlio jire.sident. thenci- to the Iniard

of directors, and t lienee to the convention. Tlie decision must coinphed wit h

peiidim,' apjie.il, exc ept that an .^pjie il acts as a stay of a judicment of rc-pnmand or
( * nsure The panics to an appeal, in cases where docinucoits an' to be' snlmiitted,

nlnstnl.l'l^e allidavit to the truth ot th ir statenumts before a jiropi'r inililic olbcer,

Manv loc.il unions cMitorc*' attendance* at meetin^^s tiy pc'cnniary ici'iialdes Tin*

Ihilntli local HNsesses each man .si..')!) amoiiKi and ptivc's Inm ,i leb.iiooi 7'* cents if

he attemls the* meetiriK^ At St Louis the dm-s are Ta cents and a nieniber who
fails to attc-nd tin* meeting' i.s fined '2~i cents '

Financos Tin* International ITiion derives its rewenuo from a chartt'r Ic c' of ,'s\

from the vale of ec'rtificates of membership, from a per c.ijnta tax of 2') cents pt'r

nioiitli on each nn'inlx*!- of a prc'vsmen's union, and 2<) cents on each im'inher of an
assistant', union and ftoin tine oilicial journal. Five cents a month ttf the per
capita t.ix, toLCc'tln'i' with all monc'y dc'rived from other sources, ^uji's to tin* K*'>i''t-al

fund Ten emils ot the per e.ip.ta tax ot the pressmen and d e('nts ot tli.it oi the
assistants goes to the burial fund. The vemaming b) ecuiis got>s to the* dc'fenscc

fund.

Anv local whn b does not pay its per capita tax xvithin -5 months may be sus-

pended or its charter max be levolo'd. and certificates ot im'inbi'rsliip .ii e not to lie

issued to it while d months in arrc'ars. A local wliu )i l.uls to ])a\ money dm* llie

International Union for h montlis torleits its chai t(*i Tlie piesidmit has power to
tiiiealcccal union not b'ss than .^r) nor mon* than •>.'•) foi disrt'ganhng the laws of
tlie International Unmn respi'cting its dutu's to tluc International c'l- to other
locals.

Tax dodging -Tlu* ]uoseni socrc'tary-tieasnrei eomplamed m tin' convention of
lllou tliat the* mt'iubershii) record wiiieh he should have received from Ins ]iredo-

eesHor was m-ver tamed over to inm lie iimm'diab'lx notilied the imioiis to send
a eoiii^ ; ‘te list ot tin'ir memhers with their lirst pc-r capita tax. lice retused to
give a i eipi to any union which cl d not .send its lis ol name's i le sanl " From
the ic'( Olds xoii will (incl that tin' month previous to nix coming in a gicsit many
unions had a ineiubc'i ship ot po^sihly Id or ‘70 and xvhen they stmt nn* a list they
had .!d 01 10 rin-ro was no laxv (‘ompc'lling tlieiii to send a list cif mimes, wliicJi

IS ,1 piopc'r thing to do, with eaeli statement Imt il they sent lo naiin's and the
next month sent me a iier capita tax of d'l meinhc'is, and didn’t stab' that one was
x\ itlidiawn or ccxpc'llc-d. I rc'fiisc'd to give them a rc‘ec‘i]»t unless they told mi' what
hc'c.nnc' of that membe* and who th.it memhc'i- w.is.”

Benefits -On the death c)i a meinh -r his familv is cmtitled to a funeral benefit
ot StOO, if h(. lielonged to a pressmen a union and >7d if ho belonged to an assist-

ants union If no tainil> or relatives .ippear thc' union pays the burial expenses,
ai"l tile balam-e levertsto theInteriiation.il IJiuoii, Loe.ils in arrears for per
capita taxc's tor more than two months have no claim on the burial fund in case
of tl,e dc'.ith ot any of their memlcers. Tin* constitution provides that in no event
shall the money ot the Ininal fiiml bc'H.sed for any other imriiose.
The death lienefit jirovision does not apply m the Dominion of Canada, except

in the' Prciviiice of <^ac'hec, and U.inadian locals, cuitsido of (^uc'tiec, are exempt
from th.it jiart ot the jier ( apita tax which goc-s to tlui Imnalor de.ith henelit fund.
Thir, H I'ecansc' the provincial laws forbid the doing ol an insurance l)ii->iness by
any s<3cu'ty wlrch is not an incorporated body with a perin.inent legal doinieilo.

Strikes, -The detc>nse fund, provided by a payment of 10 cc'iits a mc^utli by each
memher, is set aside to he drawn on only for the sustaining of legal strikes, “ for
resisting the en 'roachmeiits or unfair and disreput.ible m 'U when too strong (or
the loc.il union to cont -nd witli,” and for * advancing and defending the icrinci-

ples of umonisiii as ipjihed to our own trade.
'

VAheii any suliorclinate un.on desires to strike it must first confer with any
other unions Iielongnig to the International Pressmens Union in the same town.
It musr then semi a full report of the c.ise to eacli meialier of tin* board of direc-
tors. Fach memiier of tlie board is immediately to forward to the; president his

' .Xmc-ric.iii Pre',HmaM, Soicteiubor. 19(1(1, prcx*c*eiliugs <>( eoiivcnitiuii
' Aiucric.'iti Presstimu, SepU-iulxcr, 19(IJ, pp 17, IS
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vote oil the Hiinctioiiinf< of tin* Htnkc, If it ih sanctioned liy a majority, the local

union is to call a nioctuig, n(itilyin;< all the meinbciH, and a three-fourths vote is

nccessaiyto inaiif^uiatc a striluc Noincinhcr is allowed to vote unles-. he is m
good stiiidiiig and lias belon>:«‘d to the Miliordiiiate union (> months No local

union IS permit !• d to strike within i» months alter the issue of its (barter. Those
who take jiart in an authorized strike receive S7 a week loreach married man and
.'jio a week tor eucli unmarried m.in. lor Pi weeks. Strike pay stops at that time,

unlessthe hoard of dir(‘ctors vob's to coiit .nue it. It the dtden.se fund is insuffi-

cient, the board has jiowit to levy an assessment, ot not unn-e than 2o ( ents a
month, on all working members

Tliose wlio rec('i\e stiike pay are reipiired to give a leceipt in tnidicate, one
coiiy of wlm li IS to be Kdamed by the lo al un on, one to be sent to the piesideiit

ol the Inteniational liody, and om* to tin* secretary-treasuiei The local pre-udent

and seci etai y are re|niie(lto turnish the International {)n*sident and secretar\

-

treasurer, everv thiitv (Levs during the strike, with completi' lists of the ])ersons

alTeeted, and tin' w-i'ckly benefit wliicli each is entitled to. Tlie local strike c()m-

inittee must keep a roll, sigiieil daily in trijilicate hy e\ ery strikei . ot which one
cojiy IS to be letainod, on(‘ sent to tin' national pre->ident, and one sent to tlio

national s<‘cn‘t.iry-treasni(‘r ('vanyday and if for two coiisccutna! da\s in any
week this list is not forwardtsl the si'cndary-treasnrer may withhold benefits lor

thal week.
No m('mber is entitled to benefit unless he n'ports daily to tlui proper officer.

No member who rec(*iyes three days’ work in any wi'ek can recidvo bemdit lor

that week. Any iiKunbiT who lefuses work while on strike is deliaired Iroiii .ill

benefits. To (dn'ck t he t<‘ndenc,y of local uniona to appeal to other locals for aid

wlien the board ot diicctois considm it nnwisi^ to prosoentt^ a stiilio the conven-
tion ot llklO forbade such appeals, ('\c(‘i)t with tin! apiiroval ot the board.

No organizer or otlnu' ollieer of Ihe national body is permitted to adjustor start

any printing machnni in any town to whudi he may have Ix^en calhal to settle a

dillerenct! hctwi'eii emplo\(>iH and emploNi'es, under penalty of a fiin* of .'s')0n. or

exjmlsion, or both The secndaiy explains that fhm provision is intended to make
it certain tli it presses that hav(! bcani stopped liy a strike will be stalled only by
those who liHV(‘ Ixdoie had charge of tlnnn.

The president, in Ins report to tin! convmition of IhOO, stated that about ai)])li-

catioiis tor the sanction ol striki's had liecn madi! to the exeentno board dni'ing

the iireci'diiig year, and that at least half had Ix'eii refn.sed '

d he regal, itioiis of tin' ti ipli' allianci', i eganimg stnlo's which ri'iiniu' ( ommoii
action ol the I’n'ssnn n. the HookhiinleiB. and the Tyiiogr.iphical Union, ari' sum
manzed above, on pages si ,nnl Sd.

Ditforences of wages In the convention of I1K)U a lepn'aeiitativi' of the New York
City prt's.smon inovial a it'solntion that tin' .smih' ol wages within lidO miles of Niwv
Yoik be the saiiu' as that panl in Nc'w York, li wa^ explained that the purpose
of the resolution was to bring the unit ter Inifore the convention in such a wav as

to stir up the dch'gatcs from the territory mi'iit oned to take measiin's tor raising

the union scales Itwas declared that in manv suhordmate unions ne.ir Ni'w
York iircssiiK'ii W(‘re working tor Sl‘-3. !i!bt. .'^tl band ,sri a week and that the New
York cm])loyeis eonteinhsl that this was vorv iiiiiust while the Now York union
exaeb'd •'S'id or more tor (*aeli iiressman. At Alh.iny, it was statf'd, the scale was
.'illo, and at Poiighkcepsn' .si-j to SI I. Tdio disiuisMon hrouaht out a similai state

of things 111 other regions. In ('incinnati the scale was said to be $ is, while la

miles away there was a Sb> .scab'. The rate was SI lower in ^hlw.iukee than in

Chicago. In partial justifn ation of these ditferences it was pointt'd out that the
employers in the larui' cities have somi' eompeiisatmg advantagi's, and it w’as

declared that when tlu' Chicago emplo\ers brought up the Milwaukee scale as an
argument for reducing the wagosof their men, the (’hicago pressmen had thought
it a sufficu'iit answer to sa\ . Move your printing plants to IMihvankee."

'

Hours of labor —In ISiii the triple alliance of typograiilu'rs, hookbindors, and
])ressm('n nnnle an agreement wnth the association of einployeis by wdiich the

day s work was i educed from 10 hours to t)b beginning November 21, IbOS, and to

0 hours Irom No\ ember 21. 1800.

The piessmen’s convention of 1800 levied an assessment of $1 per member on
pressmen's unions .ind 50 cents on feeders' unions to carry on the work of the

shorter workday committee. Tin* committee, in its n'port to the convention of 1000,

recommended that no more charters he granted to unions which should b*' work-
ing more than 0 hours per day. The convention (.leclined to adopt this regulation.

’ Ainoncaa I’rcssman, Soiitoinlier, liKie, pp 41,

^ Americau Pressumii, September, lllUt), pp lS-20.
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(in th»‘ u'roiiixl that tbo ‘.•-hour rnle can not well be ])Ut in ('IToet except thron.^h tho

power ot .1 well-oi(^oinize<l union. The report ol the conimittee showed that the

P-hoiir day had l>een put in force by nearly all the local unions of the pressiut'n '

LimitaUon of work. The Pre'^-'inen forbid an\ meinlHU* to i nn uion* tluin tw<t sinj^lo

cylinder presses or more than one Hat-bed rotary *>y one perlectini,^ I)re.s8. Pregs-

inen an^ torhiddeu to feed their own c\ limler ])refise-- in towns wlu're assistants'

iiniou'^ ('\ist

Labor day, -.\t the cou\ention of llMiO an appeal caini' up. made 1>\ a member of

the St. Paul union , against the ai tion ot Ids local in levying a nominal asst'ssmeiit

of :>) pel meiiil)er tm- the exiieiise.s ol the liabor-Pay ceh'bration in isptl, and pay-

1
s') to e\ ery member ebotook ])art in the Laboi -Day ji.irade It mijieaied that

the ^alue pi a( t ee ot as'-essnumt had hemi m.iintaine<l loi 10\eai> Tlu' executive

coiiiK il. witliout den\in;.t tlnit thelociil union mi^iit<-onipel its memheis to pai ado

on Labor I )jiy and miu'ht hue them lor abs<uic(‘, dei ide<l that, sim e the ( onstit ution

ot theSt P.iu lo( h 1 m;idono])io\isiou lor ''Uchcomjuilsioii.tlielo' al had iittemiited

to do b\ indiieetion and ''ubteifutte somethin^ which should ht' done by fovimil

amembu' nt ol its ( onstit ution. it it weu' to Ih‘ done at all. The execnlivo com-
mittee tliei t-re upheld the appeal.

Otbcial journal -ddieolhci.il loiinial ot the Pn'ssiueu s Puioii the American
Pressman is laildislied hy .m imlividiial member of the union nndei contract

w itli the body. The existin;^m-ontiact {^nes tlu'editoi and juiblish* r I'U per ( cut

ot the net lie oiiu' <ind the international union b> pei (‘ent The siibsci iption jinee

IS si a MMi* During tluMear w Inch (‘iided May !0 I'.KH), more than liall the total

im ome eaiii" fiom ad\ ertising Subsi nptions hrouKht in onlysK'iiT, ddie inter-

natioii.i union paid the publisher si .»L'7 ior prnitiiif; llie eonyention i)roc»‘i din^s

and toi lolipimtuio .Advert Kseimuits jiaid .S-ndi;. Tin* editor inade a little oyer

SL'ibii and the international union leceived over s^bO, or eonsiderablv more than

the total income Irdiu snhsenption.s.

Union label, -The punt allietl printinj^ trades couneils have control ol tho allied

juintui^' tiadi's laliel. It is issued liom the heiKhpuii tei s of tin* typographical

iiuion (win is^ ]iio])ct 1y it is
) , and is lurnished to t In* alin'd print iuk trades councils

at a |iiice i])proximalely lOpercent -hovecost It is oidy to lx* lent to such ofliees

as com])! \ with the rules and regulations ol unions aibbated with the issuin^^ allied

piintmj; tiades council (See paj,u‘s hb and W )

INTERNATIONAL BROTHERHOOD OF BOOKBINDERS.

History Th(' International Hrotheihood oi P.ookbimleis was foumb'd Maya,
IML Some a( count of its relations to the Inter national d'v]x>'(ra]»hical Union is

^lyen in the sLdcli of that organi/ation
The luoiheihood inclu<1es binders (vf jirinted and blank books, pajier rulers,

l)aj)er ciittei s I'd^e ‘i;ildei s and marblers, and w’orkeis in all other branches of the

bookhindin^; industry In March, lltOl , the seerotaiy reiioi ted -i '.Mib uiale mi'inbers

and 1 , Ibb female members. In dune. Ibbl, the a:;ii:ie;^m1e me nlx'ishi)) was stati rl

as 7,bbb. Tin* avera';;e niemb<*rshi]) on whieli per eaiut.i tax was jiani to tho lA'd-

eration ot Labor Irom December, I'.mm) to Decr'inber. I'KIl, was d. ; !b

Conventions. I’he coin ention mei*ts bienniallv m.lun* Laeli loea’ iscntitledto
I deley:ate tor 1 he first aO membeis or Ichs and to I a<lditioMal deh j^att; for each addi-

tional ab meml)(*rs or major part thereof. 'Phe whole number o vot(*s to which a
local Is entitled may he i ast by a sin{.^le delegato. \ hx.al may also gua* its vote
to a inemlier of any other loi al as its proxy .\ local can not lx* represented unless
its indebtedness t > the national bo<ly is paid. The lirotherhoud p.ivs the ruileago

of delegates at ‘d cents a mile. The remaimler of th(‘ir expenses is panl by their

h cals

The eonstitulion is amended b\ a majoritv vote ol .ill tin* luemlx rs ou the pro-

posal of tho convention

Allied printing trades councils -The constitution of the liookbinders allows, but
does not rerimre, local unions to semi representatives to allied ijrinting trades
councils.

Officers.—The ofbeers are a president, d vu e-pre^idents, a recording secretary, a
financial seerrtaiy treasurer, a statistician. 1 district organizers, and an executive

' \ iKouronx, La ( 'iincfiitrHtioii dcs For< es < )u\ n.'-n-s, p 12, iiotv, Aiikth .ui I’d-shiiuiii, S<a'teni-
U*r I'.HO, p i

•'Aniurn an ib-c^siuau, .St*ptt*jul)«T, imm, pp 12, M



110 riiK [XDrsTKiAL (Commission:—labor ouoanizations.

council of s iiicinboiH. ol; wlioin 4 inuHt I)© bindf'rn of printed Itooku and 1 (»f lilank

bool<H Not moH' tliHii I inoiiibcrof the executive council < an be elected from any
one city. ( Itlici'rH are electe<l by the convention. No one ih eli^ibh^ w ho has not

Hervi'd an apprcnticeHliip according'’ to the law of the local iin on to which he
belongs. No one iH eli^<iliie who ih not a dele^^nite e.x( ept that the holder ot any
otlicf' may l)c r(*elected. The salaries of all otlii cih are determined liy the coiuen-

tion lielore the oflieerfl are cho.sen.

The duly ol the Htatmtician ih i > collect all possible inforniatioii as lo the condi-

tion of the industi y throii^diout th * ( oiintry, to prepare and furniHh to eat h local

union, yearly, a Htatement of the axera^e waj'ixs earned by e k li lo( al m the differ-

ent hraticheH and to furnish the e.xeciitive coiiin il a siniilar repoi t seiii annually.

Theie are also local Htatistician.s, whose dut'. it i*^ to keej) a recoid of the nuniher

of journeymen and ajipreiitices employed in all ^lio[).s and the avera^jo wa^o's

earned at eacli branch ot the trade, and to leport these f icts .semiannually to the

national Htitistician Anv local union which fails to make a stat stical re[)oit to

the national statistician at le.istoncea \ear is liable to<ilineot Se A local uhich
fails lo lurnish the si'cn tarv-trc'asurer with a true list ol its nienilH>rs once a }ear

is liahle to a fine of s Ht

Local unions A local max he organized l>\ 1
persons working at the tiade, and

can not be dissolved so long as 7 nnmibers m good staniling are willing to retain

the charti'r In a (uty wheie a local alie<idy exists a .'-econd loc.il can not be

established without the (“onseiii of the fust

CortiflcateH of moiiibetsni|) Certificates of meinbeiship are gianbd to members
who w,sli to leav(' the jurisdiction ot their loc.ils. and mem' ers holding them must
be admitted to other locals witlumt fee ot any character ]iroMded ihey have
s(>rvoil such an apprenticeshij) as tli(‘ laws of the local which thev wish to join

riMiuiro, but locals which p.iy sick or funeral lienefits maychargi' fees toiiiemiieis

who join on canls and wish to become beneficiary memb-us

Apprenticoship. - -'I'll • brotherhood urges local unions to tiy to mtioduce ,i system
of indenturing apprentices, and also to limit the numbi rot anprcntu'cs to some
definite [iroportioii to tin' niiml er ot journeymen. It is forbidden to let any per-

son miter the trade as an apprentice under the ag<* of r> or over tin' agi' ot IS.

The tiu'iii of apprenticeship is I yisirs Aiipimitices are re(piired to fubill their

t(‘rms with the emplox ors with whom they have contracted Locals aio recom-
mended to , dmit appimitices m their hist year to mmiibe’s iij), without jiayment

ol dues and without the prixilege ol voting, in order that they may bisonie

aciiuainted with tin' worlvings of the biotherhood
The secK'taiy says that the sxstem of imlentuieil a])prenlices is found practica-

ble 111 many places, and that where it is in vogue it works to the adxantage ol the

em])loyci because it compels tlii' apprentice to remain with him during his term
of serx ic(' .\t the same lime the steady and continuous employment in one place

IS to the 1 eal advantage of the apprentice It is usual for th ‘ locals to insist upon
a sorxice of foui ye irs as an apprentice biTore a man is admitted to f nil membci-
ship. -‘This is doin' for tlu' boiu'tit of our trade in general, on m count of t'le great

inroads made by machim ry. There is a tendency to make specialists at a ])art.( u-

lar branch, who h'arn to operate one of tlie.so machines. This oxouuowi's our

tiade with incompetent mechanics, who. in many cases, xvhen out of employmeni,
will accept a posiiion at a reduced rate of wages just to obtain work. Such am in

not only draL,es him-'idf down hnanciaUy, but others ns well.'

Fmancos The cdiai tor tee is slO. but charters are issued free to locals i omposed
of women. The brotheihood levies two separate per capita taxes one of la cents

a quarter on m.ile members and 10 cents on temale memliers for the organization

Imid.and one of 10 cents a month on male membeis and d tents a month on
female members for the defense fund. TIk' defense fund tan nt't bo draxvn on,

according to the constitution, mxcept for the purpose of sustaining legal strikes.

If the defense fund is inadeiiuate to support a strike, the exoi iitive council may
levy an assessment of ‘id cents a member, n >t o't'iier than once a week. Any
local which fails to pay its per capita tax xvithin .! months after it is duo is to be

suspended. A member seems to incur no penalty by nonjiayment of dues until he
is ‘2 years in arrears and has had 2 months’ notice of his indebtedness from the

hxiaf financial secretaiy Then he is to “be deemed guilty ot a flagrant \ lola-

tion of union principles and may lie dealt with as maybe dcemi'd advisable by
the lo -al union
The initiation fet' may not exceed .S2,d. In the case of locals composed of men

it may not 1)0 less than -slO.
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The l.itcKi fmiint iiil statement ih aa folKma

OKI) VM/ \ 1 ION Kl \h

Oil haiul May I ... . . ... $1,721. Ts

l{rc*‘i\ ed as per < apita tax and chaiter fees . . 1,021 01

Ueecivi-d 1 roiii sale ot .1 nnrnal . ..... 7 )0.00

Ho eiN ed from wale of supplie.s . . . 170.21

(l.rtOO 00

K ])»MlsfS . I, .'))(). 1,')

1 . 1 12. 01

nn 1 nni I ( M).

()ii hand May 1 h"'0S .s2.(M)| .01

Hecufil toi defence fuTid 7.00(; 00

'Fnlal (III hand and leeeivs'd to May 10. 1000 0, 100 (iO

I'otal amount 1 eceived as assi .'^sment. 717.20

('a>h from loe.il uumii Xo 2^^. to pa\ amount due from local nmoii

No. It - . .10 00

Cash fiom lo( ,il union No. binug balance on hand from strike fund .C.OO

Total amount rcca'ued Irom all sources to tin* defense tund.. 10. 100 so

Amount oxiieiidi'd . 0.000 10

Italain e in bank to tin* cnslit ot tin* dofeii'-c fund l.Onl 70

Sliikos. The Hrotlierhood, i (‘cokhi unp^ strikes as detrinn'iital to the best inter-

ests ot tln>( raft , rt*commendH hx al unions not to oid(*r a sti ike uii! d evei y])o^slble

effort has heen madi* to setth* the dilln nlt\ . Hnt as resistance to imreasonahh*
domain'*- ol (*mj)lu\ ers will b(* al all times necessaiy itinaets" laws to pu)V(*rn

resistance Wlu'n a dis.iyieement w itii <‘inplo\crs occuis it is the duty ol the
local union it it,s (‘ffoit^ at adpi-tinent lail to notify i lie executive council If a
maiorifx ot tlnuouncil think a stnke neces'-ary, the loctd nia\ heaiithon (‘d to

diclaie ce Tin* hx al jnesuhuit inu'-t then c dl a meeting wit hm 2 1 hours and
pivi* not I to all memlx*!'--, A tin ec-lonrlhs majority of tin* hx-al memlx rs vot-

ing is mss ^saiy to (h dare a sti ike

In a (itvwher* tlieie are two or mon* locals ol tin* Brotherhood tliey must
erent(*a .]oint standiim eonimit1<*e consistinf^ ot tx\o iin*mherH irom (‘adi. This
committee must meet <it least one(* ,i mouth and r(*port to the international evecu-
ti\ e council on tin* condition of trade To this (simmittee the loi al iminns must
i<*!ei dithciilties \Mth einployei s If it does not sne< eed in adjusting a dinienltv
it must ap])eal to t‘M«o\ecntiveconncil. A {U'oposal tostii.ve must liexotedon by
flu* local membeisas if only om* local union were concerned If a maioiity ot the
locals decide in la\or ot a strike, by a tlire^* fonilhs vote all are poxerned by the
decision. It the strike 18 in)t api)ro\»*d hv a ina .ority of the hx^als, the executive
council has still ]i<r.\er in such cast's by a fo.ir Idths vote loordor a general strike
ol ad niembei H employed by the tirm or firms inteiested.

INIomhers who jiartiei] ate in an anthon/ed struso art* entitled to s7 a week lor
' aeh man led man .''la week tor each sniffle man. and ^ I a we(*k lor e.idi woman
The money is jiaid by the general otfh e to tin* order ot tlm iiresident and secretary
ol tht* local union The executive i card of the It»cal union inu8t make weekly
leports to the nation,d headiiuartors. sliowing the amoniit ot nioin*y ilistnbiitfd
lot benetits the number of benehcianes— hi'Htls t»t lamiln's and ^ing e pt-rsons,

union and iionnnion - and all otht'r facts that m,iv be reiniied. No member is

entitled to benefit unless lie reports d.iily to tlie piO] er officer. No mi*inber is

< ntitled to benefit tor anv week in which ho has I tfays engiloymont If a mem-
ber refuses to work he can diavvno more benelit.and it lie works for 1 we«^kH coii-

timionsly his name can not a vtin be put on the strike roll.

A local whu li in ingnrates a stnke without the ajipioval of tin* e^eeutlve coun-
cil can receive no lieuetit , unless the strike ora 'ockout or a reduction of wages, is

force*! upon it without ojiportnnity to consult the council.
It a strike e.xists in a town where there is no union the memliersof the union

are forbidden to take work there without the consent ot the sti ikers
The union reported to the American Fe<leration of Lalxir, in the fall of IPOti. that

It had won three stiikesand lost twodur.ng the preceding year, at a ( ostof ,$2.7t)!».

k ive hundred and ninety- two persons W'ere involved, of whom .V).") were benefited.
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Piecework, -l*U3(:owork Ih iillowe*! by the Bookbinders’ Brotherhood, but. aceord-

iii},? to ii Hinboiient of the set^rotiiry. it i.s not approved.

Convict labor. Any pcirson wIjo has learne<l the art of bookbindiin< in a
institution, (ir who tenehes others tlie art in :t penal institution, is debarred from
nienilKtrship.

Journril On January 1, lOOb, the International Bookbinder was start' <1 as the
or^an of the Iirotherhood. but at the personal expense of a prominent member.
At the coiiveiitiou in .lune, the paper was adopted by the brotherhood.

LITHOGRAPHERS’ INTERNATIONAL PROTECTIVE AND BENEFICIAL
ASSOCIATION OF THE UNITED STATES AND CANADA.

History.- -The Litho}<ra])ln‘r.s’ Interiritional Proteetive and lieneficial Association

is composed of transt(‘r(‘rs. steam- press })rinters, provers. and liand-press printers;

artists and <‘ii;4 i avers are elit^ible, and oc. asionally .loin. The (piestion ot its rela-

tions with llie pi ess li'edeis has caused some trouble, and the proposition to jj^rant

( barters to unions of feedcis has lieen mad»‘; but it lias been held that tin* feeders

aioevcluded by the terms ol the existinj' constitution, and no arranf^emonts for

takinj.^ them in ha\(' Ikmui concluded
The union was formed in I

'S
; by local orfranizations which had been connected

with the Kni^'litsof Labor At the convention of 181C). Lbl.') members in good
standing were leported. in is'.i;. l.hMi. In August. l!K)o the soi rotary ga\ e the

membership as 1.7 '><1; on April 1, 11)01. as of whom wore aniirentices.

I'ho number of local unions was 10 in 1><07, IT in IMPS, psin IMOO, and IM) in l'H)0

and 1001. 'LOie secrotarv estimates that about nine tenths of the workers at the

trade are merabets ot the union.
The New York ('ity local union has nearly halt the total m' mbership. It has

full (oiiirol of the city trade. Evorv shop in the city, except 1 in Brooklyn, is

reported to be thoroughly orgam 'cd. About January 1, 1001, the lo ’al reported
H')() members. The duos are .si ..oO a month. 'Ihe local ])a\ s an out-of-work lienefit

of a wi'ek, a sick b(>netit ol s‘) a wee < (or s weeks, and a funeral Iieiietit of iii.'iOO.'

Objects.- -'rhe constitution of the Lithographers' Association mentions, among
other olijects inoi e comnionh recited the follow iii” '‘To impart to its imunbers
the mostadvam ed and impioved methodsof workiiiall itsbranchos such knowl-
edge to be the si'cretpi operty <>! the memlxTs of the associat ion." The final clause,

however, is not lived up to.

Conventions. -The convention meets once in I years I'Tach local union is enti-

tled to oiu' delegate for the tir^t .)<) membeis or leas and one a<lditional dele-

gat(' foi (W cry additional 7r) m mbeisor maioiity fraction thereof A delegate

must luno been in good standing foi a \ear belore hisn )mination and must have
paid up all indebtislncs^ to the union to the day ot the convention. Local asso-

ciations can not bo reiireaented unle.ss they an* clear on the books ot the nation-U

union. A delegate must be actively eng.iged m lithographic work, EK\)ensesof

delegates are paid i rom the general tund, and also the expenses ot such general

ofticers as are eiiAtled to attend the sessions. Tee de'egates receive .s:k,“)0 a day
and actual traveling e\i>ense8

Constitutional nmoiidments -The constitution may be amended, either by a two-

thirds vole in the convention, or h\ a two-thirds inajoiitv of a popular vote upon
amendments i)roposcd with the consent of five local unions.

Orticers. -The ofVn ers are a jiresidcnt, a vice-president, a secn'tai y-treasurer, a
secretary-trcasnrt'i' of ihe mortiiarv fund, and alternates for the two secretary-

treasurers. All are elected by ballot at the (juadia'nnial convention.

The secretary-treasurer is re.piin'd to keep a roll of all members ol the union,

showing tlm local which they are attached to, the brant h( sor work in which thev
are employ od, their ages, and locations. lie must also keep <i roll ot all expelled

members and rejected candidates, with their ages, occupations, and locations, and
the causes of their expulsion or rejection The constitution re piires him to keep
a roll of all workers at the trade who are not members, and their locations; but
this is not lived up to. lie must keep a list of all shops, the number of hands
emiiloyed in each of tin* several branches, the average wages jiaid iii eaidi branch,

and the hours of work. Every J m mths he must ascenaiu the condition of the

trade in each eitv and send a report to each local. He collects all money due the

organization, except money due to the mortii.iry fund.

‘ 'ryi>'*kraphkvil JonruHl, .Tanuary I'), 11)01, j) tvl
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Tlu' ‘^rcr<*t;iry-troasnrtM of tlio inortuarv Ininl colU'cts all iuotk'n tint' to Hi.

>

t ftiiitl,

aii'l i'.i\ H (it ath claiui'' lUi'l i \p*‘n os
]
oi ta nin : to tho 1 mu'

j'lif ]}) O'.iilont s sal . 11 \ is .s'aiu a yo.ir th.it of tlio mh rotary-tnMsuror, ,s UKi a j our,

lha’ of till' 8t‘( retary-tro.i-snior of iho mortn.arN fund. ,$‘J0 » a yrar. 'I’lio twosocro-

tai v-n oamiror^ Ki'o hoiids lor (Mcli, tho cost ot which is paid out of the

funds wh ( ii they respect i\ely m.uijme
'Die ^n-iieral ]»reMdent anjioini^ live iiiemh. r^-, who. to;;ethei with liiuiself and

the so ietar\-tr(':i'>nrer, o.n^ni nte t l.e j^taieial execnt've hoaid This hoard audits

theliMthsaiid aci oniiK of the ^auina othcers twice a \ ear lta!sode idesa'l

dr', e'
. nccs th.il may ai Is-' bet ween the i;eneial oilica-rs and the local unions and

all ,ip ea’s fiom liie docwions of tin' t^enoral piO'-ident Its dix-isions stand as

l.iw until tin' next coin entioii \t the coin eiitioii tin* Isrird presents a wiiitcn

repoit oi all decisions rt'iidered .iinl tlioso approved b\ tin' convention an' i»ul)-

lisht'd .IS an .ippendi x lo the cointitution and accepted as an authority tor futnie

-lc( isi.iiivj 'riioiiLcu the laws so establisheil an* pi iiiiai il
.

indi^'c made. the\ do not

stamen jt' i m.ineutlv valid till the\ ha\i liecii approx ed hv tin' IcLCislatu i' body.

Ph p) u .'1 I ai coninnUet'S In e\< lycitx wdiich contains twoor moi e lithoK"rai)hic

I'sta'i ishiiient ' the constitution ii'uu les that .i ti.nle lommittit' !»•' ost.dilnlied,

com])osed ot one member Irom ('.ach shop whi< li contains two or moio nn'inbeis of

the ,ns. .ciai on. In ea h sncli sh-ip a shop committee is to bo elected, and t' »'

ch.u I iii.in OI 1 his ( oiumittet' 1 . to be t ho d. 'eeato to the 1 i ad»' i omniii tec. Tin' sec-

I ( Ian ot t ne 1 1 .td(' commit too is directed t<) pri'sent a lull report of t he commit tee s

pi o( ee ! ny . a' e ich i CLjular nn etiny^ot t ho local union 1

1

is t he dut x ot t ho( h.iu

111 ill ot tlm slniji ('nmmittei' to la'ep ;i ^u'ln'tal ovei.si^htol tin' sho]). wtitch the

*'111 pf )S meiit ot iK'W tin'll, trv to see th.it. <i I mi'ii emiiloye'l in tic 1 rude ai e mem-
1)01 , * d i ho nil ion and ( o h'* t all duos .ind .isso.>sinents 1 1 om nieiiihei s m the shop
.11 el turn t hem o\ or 1 • the secretarx of the hical union

Mo.cloi hip A ( ainbdato toi membership iiiuhI Ik' .it h'ast ‘il xoais old, and
mu-t Inix*' 8 i X* d at h .ct 1 xt .ns at tin* hr. inch sj ei died in Ins appl ( .ilioii The
]U(i o^itimi must be lefei n d lo ;i i ommittce who aie to invi'sti;^^ p. tb,. chaiaetcr
ainl elibuhililx of tlio i .iiidid .te and icjiort at the nestmei'liiiK A sec let b.illot, is

then t.ikci .111(1 un’ess black baHsappc irthei ainhdate isehs ted. S' veial othi'i

n.ition.il ii'iioiis ]ut)x idc that il le-s than a .spocilied number ol black balls aio ca.st

111 ( andid ito shall lx* \otcd on auaiii id the in'xt meetim^, and in the mi'ai tune
t he oh)(>et 111 ^ nn'inbet B shall Inrnisli tlnur reicons tor oitp'ction in xxTiting, to he
le.id to he union th -in,di pu'nei.illy without o poMiie of their names Tlio 1 tho^-
ia])h(*rs 1 ()x nle for a sum'ar pioce*liuo onlv 111 ( asi' as imin y I's .‘i black bill Is ai o

^oted 11 till' reasons ollered b\ the .> obii'cti m; me id ei s .seem t o tin' local o ecu
tiM' boaid t') be .Slid en'iit the candidati' is le <‘etod. If the bond th id.H tlu'

K'asoiis iiisidlh K'ld. tlio )-i(‘snh‘iit reads them at the next i (*Lt;nlnr meeting and a
new xoi* c t.iki n. A lxv() th ids map nty .si'oms tlu ii to bi' snflieH'nt to I'lc t the
eandid, do, The names ol those who jireseiit ohic tions to a ciinduhil i' are iiol to

])(' lex e iIe-1 hx t h(' pi esidi'nt to an X one XV It limit their ci-nsi nt.

Tlu' imthitn n Ic* m.ix he an> sum not h'ss than .1. of xvhich s'd bux « to tlie K'

er.d iiioi tn.ii \ fund, and '2') cents to th same luiid for a 1 ('nefit certd'cab'.

Stockholdois in litlmitriiplnc jilants .ir<' not elij^ibh' to membersluit. It aiiv

iiK'inlx'i hO( oiiies ii stocl'holdor In' is to i* ( eivoan liormiahle withdi axval card. If

li-' .dti'rxv.irds lies. It'S to bi'i ome a n cm cr as an eniploxi'c In* is to di'iiosit tlu'

xvithdr.ixv.il c.ird and may b(' admdlcd by a two thuds xote of the inemb<*is pn* -

('id If a mi'iiiliei , a ter becomuii( !i stockholder, causes siii li trouble as to brmi^
on a strike or lo* kout in any local .issociatioii hi' must pav tti.it ocal si,'',!) before
Ix'Un^ admitr<‘d aeiiin to that hacalor any other

Apprent.ces i die apjireidice is alloxved for the fiist •* panrnex men oi 'em many
hiaiiih ol the Imsmess I additional .I'pprentice lor thi' next 10 ,ouinexmen,
.uctlu'r for the next h'), and another for the ni'xt Thi' muon K'commendH to
It- locals that tlie sxstein of indent lu mg a]>prentiC(‘S bo introduced as far iispossi-
hii Anpri'iitK es are ri'ijnn ed to sei ve I years and I

• iiass a “
i ig d exam mat loii

"

1)1 loi (' being admitted to membership Loeals are recomini'i di'd to a 'nut mipri'n-
IK ' s to juovisional membership m th*' last xi'iir of their approntic ship xvithout
the pa ment of current dues and wuliout the pnvi'egi' ot s[>e;ikiiig or voting

Disciplir.e — ( barges agaui.st any member must be pre.seiited to the lociil jiresident
in xvriting, and must be tried by a ( onumttee of live. If the committee reports l()

the union that tlu* charjres arc sustained, and the a 'cused takes i)oa])])eal xvitlim
- xveeks tl e decision is tin.il. In that case, or if, on appeal the local sustaui.s tlu'

committee :i penalty of exiuilsion, fine, or repr n.and i.s h' ed l-x a two thir*lH vote
ot the memhers of the local. An appeal maybe taken to the geriiTa^ exei ntive
lK>ard. A meml>er expelled from any local can not be leadnutted to any other

1 (' M)'. WTT 01 8
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without tiie roriHoiit of th(' kx^al which expelled him, to l)e given by a two-thirds
vote.

No member can go to work in tlie jurisdiction of another loc al than his own
without lirst obtaining the permission of its president and learning whether he is

taking the iilace of a aacriheed member or a member on strike No union man
is allowed to take or apply for any position in any nonunion shop without first
obtaining tin' consent of the local union, to be given by a two-thirds vote of the
memlxu’s present When such consent has been given, the member must do his
best to unionize the sho[), and must report progress to the local at each regular
meeting. II it appears that nojirogress is being made, the in inbor may be ordered,
by a two thirds vote, to withdiaw from the shop.

FinancoB.~In addition to payments to the mortuary fund, a per capita tax of 75
cents a (puirter is h'VU'd on every membi'r. Tliirty-five cents of this amount is to
b(i k(c[)t in a separate lund, known as the eniergc'iicy fund, and to be used only in
Hu[)port of strikes and lochonts or in aid of "sacrificed" or victim:/,ed members
Any member who fails to pay his dues and assessments, other tlian mortuary

dues, for d months is to lie expelled. If ho makes a[)[dication for reinstatement
witliin 50 da\H, it may be grantecl by a maiority vote of the members present at
a regular meeting. Within 00 days it may be granted by a two-thirds vote.
After ()0 days It must be referred to the local e\ecuti\e board. The board must
report to the lu'xt regular meeting on what terms it rc'commends readmission, and
a two-thirds vote of the im'mbers is necessary.

Benefits -Di'dlJi hviirlHs. - lOverv new member is re((uirod to pay an initiation fee
of for the mortuary fund, and 05 cents lor a benefit ct'rtiticate. Tlie mortuary
lund is maintaim'd by assesHments of 50 c(‘nts each, levied wlienover the gen-
(^ral president and tlie secretarv-treasurer of the mortuary fund consider it neces-
sary, but not moie tlian d assessments (‘an bi^ levied in 1 moiitli In practice
it IS Htabul that about 10 assessments a yi'ar are called foi. The memliers are
divided into 7 classes, (dass A comprises members who havi' been in good stand-
ing lor 1) consecutive moiitlis immediately before death, and the beneficiary
designati'd by a nn'inber of this chess is entit.ed to a death benefit of ,'i;50(). Cla.ss
13 comprises members who have been in good standing for 5 consecutu e months
iiniiK'diately betore death, and the lieiu'lit is .'ithoo. In ('lass C, 1 months, the
benefit is !*iJo0, m (Hass 1), 5 months. m (Mass E, 'd months, 8150; in ('lass F,
50 days. $100: iii (’lass (t, le.ss than 50 dais, $50. Any member who fails to pay
an assessment within -10 days from dab' of call is reduced 5 classe^^, and if ho is a
member of ( dass E F.ordln' is dropjicd from the roll andean ri'gain member-
ship only by reiii^tati'inent. If a member fails to jiay an asse.ssment within GO days,
he IS re luci'd 1 (dasses, and is drojiped it ho has beiai a member of Class 1). Mem-
bers of (’lasses A, H. and (

’ aredrojipi'd il their assessments arouiipai J for tO days.
Any member dropped from the roll of the mortuary lund is by that fact expelled
from the association, and anv memlier expelled from the association for any cau.se
forfeits all cla m for any benefit.

Tritirlimi /on ns. Anymemlx'r who wishes to cliange his location may be granted
a loan of the necessary money by a majoi ity vote of the local executive boani. He
must give his note at bO days, and must ])ny the amount within that time unless
he secures an exb'iision In default of payment ho is liable to expulsion, if the
amount is eipiivalent to 5 months’ dues.

Sicii it ml ottl-oj -H't))-]: (h m’/f/.s, —The president, in his rc'port to the convention of
181)7, advocated the introduction of an out-of-work benefit, particularly on the
ground tliat improved pre.sses were tin owing many members out of employment.
The change was not introduci'd. The local executive board lias power to remit
dui's and assessments to members who are in arrears through sickness or lack of
work

.Sick benefits are ])aid by the local unions in New York, Boston, Chicago, and a
few otlier cities. Unemployed benefits are jiaid by the locals m New York and
Boston.

Strikes and lockouts.—Any grievance against an employer is first to be presented by
tlioaggrieved member to the chairman of the shop committee, and he is to report it

to the pres'dent of the local. If the local executive board thinks that the griev-
ance de.serves consideration, it is to call a special shop meeting. At this meeting
an individual statement regarding the grievance is to be received from each mem-
ber employed in tlie establishment. If the board is now convinced that the griev-
ance should bo pr< ssed. a special meeting of the local is to be called. The local
votes by secret ballot, and a two thirds majority is necessary to sanction a demand
or resisfanct'. WIk'ii such a vote has been given, the local ]>resident is to appoint
a committee of the employees of the establishment involved to act with the local
executive board iu prcj^enting the grievance to the emplo}ors. If an amicable
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adjustment is not obtained the local seciotary is to lay the whole matter before
the K^neral ])resideul. with a sUtement ot the nnml>t*r of members iinolved, tlu'

nniiil er of marrnd men. the mimlier of s iif^le men, the amount m tlie local treas-

uiy, bow many aie engaged in the trade m the town, .ind the condition of the
tiade If tlie general ( xeontive committee' a])pro\e tl e demand, the local pri's -

dent IS to be directed to order the men out Members t;iking jiai t in an antliori/ed
-Irikeare entit.ed to .'-lO a week strike ])ay it the\ art' mariit'd or have otln'rs

(It'IM ndt'iit iijton tliem t^r supjtort. Single members. \\ ho ha\ e onlv tlu'insclves to
sn]ip(irt, it (tM\e.V‘ Laiger amonniHina'. 1 h* allowed Iin a two thuds vote of the
general eo“cuti\ tt board. 'I'he benehts are not to be jiaid for more Ilian (I months.
;\svessmt'nts m.iv 1 1 ' levied by th«‘ gt'iieial executive board it nt'ce.ssary.

The local ext ciitn 0 board is to take I nil charge ol tin' strike. Tin' local iiukhi
IS to st'lfi t t \\ o ( ompett'iit membeis tt) h.indh' all stiiktMiioney. Oiu’ih to act as
|ia>ma''ter, tlo'otliei as clera. The c't'rk must prepaie a wei'ivlx ]).iv loll, in tnji-

licate, oil!' toil} tor the gonornl set rotary-tieasnrer, one for tlm ji
'
vmasit'r. and

one for Imi1s(4i 'I'he ])aym.ister is to pay toi'acli man on tin' loli, at a specifu'd
time and pi ice, the amount oppodte his name.

Th(' loc il union to report all particulars ot tin* .strike to the gem-ral jin'SKh'iit

every tourth xvi'ek. aad a copy of the report is to be sent to each local. It the gen-
eral ex.'enuse bo.ird ( oiisiders that the memb<*rs an' nnab e to continni' the resi'^t-

am ('. U IS to Issue a statement ol the reasons to all the locals, and to invite a vote
on the lollowing (iiiestions bir.st. Shall lesistanci' le ( ontinui'(P Si'eomi, Sliall
linaneial aid b(' I'ontinne'P

.\ “ sacriticed ’ member is defined in ihe constitution as one who has lost liis

})osition bv n'a-on of his activity in advam ing the interests ol the union He is

to lie paid his till! salary until a p(*rmanent position has been .secnreil lor him, A
]iei mam nt iiosition is defined as being a position tor at Ii'ast l wei'ks

'rhirt\-live cents a member a (imirti'r. horn the iM rcaiiilatax, is jmt into a sepa-
rate fund. known as tlie<‘inerg(*ncy fund, wliichis tola' used oidy tor tlio snpjjovt
ot stinkes Ol I(;ck()ut,s or in aid to sacrifned members
Hourwf lakor The pre.scnt coiistitiitum jtrovides for a week of >: boiiis. and

saxstimt all woik done outside ol the hours of tlieagn'ed si hediile is to lie con-
sidered ovei time and to lie jianl time and a half It is lepoi ted tliat the TMiour
week has beim establishi'd by .ill locals except three, and that tht'y bavi' ])artly
establish'd It Then* h.is bei'ii a stioiig agitation among the, lithograjihers for
the s-lioi ’• day. but tley liaxeiiot xot thought, it w ise to insist upon it A ('om-
inittet'wl .< h consideied the (luestioii some years ago rejicrted that “ its enloiee-
in. nt Is im^e actieable at this time, owing to the depiessed condition ol tiado.

'

'

'I’lie pie^idciitsHid. Ill liisrejiort to tlii'Convenlionol IMb
,
in discussing Ihof'lfoi ts

which tlio associatain had made to ledm o the woikmg week from 5',! or (10 hours
to ! .\ tact that IS oftentimes lost, sight ol in the consideration of tins (juest ion
IS the anomaly that in .ilinost e\eiy inslame wliero the k'sser hours are in vogue
the prodm t is greater tlian in tlie locality wheie the longer hours jirevail Tlmre
are jK'i haps many i ea.sons which might ho given to explain this anomaly, yet they
aie in no way called for s!m])ly because the fact is conceded by all those who ha\ e
gMven tlie snhiect carelul tliouglit Kmp’ox it and employee when the (im*''tion
has been investigated, agree upon the fact, and it is possibly owing t(i this xiTy
circninstaiice more than to anyi hing ('Ise that- the enniloyt'rs who have gi’anti'd
the b sser hours an' (’omiiaratively satismd to wait to see what wm as an oigani-
zation may lie able to elYect in the near tutnre

'

It 18 an interf'sting <jnery whetlier this Ix'liet has any connection wnth the rt'fnsal
ol the association to try tor the s hour day during hard times. Other organi/a-
tions. like th(' (Ternian prmt(*rs. wdiich nnhesit.itingly look njion the sliorter work-
day as a means ot diminishing the product o, the individual, and so giving
employment tomore inen regard the time of dejires^ion as the very time for slitjrt-
ening lionrs The litliographe s act on the same principle when thev shorten the
w t‘ek 111 order to di\ ide the wor >' In New York p'ants shut down on Saturdav
when work is sbick. thus div’ding employment ('.jualh. Union ollicers keep m
touch with the shops and furnish the most of the men that are called lor.

LimitaUon of work.—Any memlxir who runs more than 1 press unless for a
single clay m an f'mergency. is to be exi>elled, and can not be reinstated without
ptiying a line ot

Holidays and overtimo. — I here is no constitutional provision forbidding w'ork on
lo niaxs. hut it din'cted that memliers who are oidiged to work on sncli days
sn.iii i>e p,,M time ;iini half. (Yvertime is panl at the same rate.

Coustltutleu, ls97,
J» «)1.
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WagoiJ (.i gHni/:itiOT)H iiHiially fix iiiinimujii waj^e-. In Ni'W Vork the
iiiinunnm wu-ck aio ,s 0 a we(‘k. lint such rules do iioi jirevont ii]enih(*rs from
l^^r'thnjf l:ir^^(‘r wa^cs '1 wcnty-fivc dolla' h a u eek is ^ aid to ])e fr“(|nentl y paid in

Naw \'orK. I5y a t u o-tliirds vote of the local union a incitibt r of advam ed a^o- or
inferior al'ihty maybe ])ermittod lo work for less than the c‘tablished rate. Sucli
pejaaiHsion. howevci is \ ery seldom asKed lor.

Piec.
,
toain, and ta^k woik Bonuses .Any member workniL" team or task work, or

ai ( eptin;j: jiereentaKe oi l)oniiH, is to be reported at once to the local union otliceis,

and lliev ai e lo “ take a tioii as to the best interest ot the association. Team
w’oi k is delined as “

t he em]iloyiiu.; ot lioys or twirls not ie/<ulaii\ ajipi enticed .it

. 111 )
br.incli of th(' busim'ss to do one part of tlie work onl\

;
th(M'mployiiiL,M)t a

man to do .i i^ai t. of his taanch ol tin* luisine.ss cofitiniiousU
The secrelarv i (‘ports that ih*' lasK-woik system has beim done a\\a\' w dli .iml

that neither task work noi ])ieeewoi-k in any term i- allowed.

Un oa label The Li I hoL(rai)li(‘rs adopted a union laliel m but the naliiie of
their work is not .sneti a . to make tlioir label of ;<reat value to tlunn. Th" .secie-

tar) -tieasiin'i* says “ .Mo^t inannfaetnK'rs employ only muon men and mi^dit use
t h(' label, blit on many ehi.SM's (tf work the lalxd can not be used without s[)oi1iiik

tli(( ap])((ar.ineeof the woi Ic or disBatislym)< customeis L.dicls are moie usisl m
the \Vest, than in the I’aist, k'ortv or aO tier cent o. t he maniitactnrers use it wh(‘re
])OHsible

INTERNATIONAL STEEL AND COPPER PLATE PRINTERS’ UNION
OF NORTH AMERICA.

History. This union was ortrani/.ed .Septemlx'r 'i. ddi(( local unions whicli

composed it had been athli.itisl with the Knif^bts of Labor. It embiaei's pnnt('is

ot b.mk notes and ])ictur(‘s as wtdl as of canls and commercial work It lia'(»nlv

a local unions and aixmt M'O members Imt the.s(‘ are s.ud to ( ompnse D) per ( ent

of all tha i)late lainlers in the country. The memlierslnp in sucm'ssuo yiaiis n
ti:i\ en by tiies(‘( retary-t n'asnrer as follows IS'.ti .{')(). ISIH too is').-) dim, im.lii. ))i).

isti;, Cd'o; is'iis, ’is'ii), ;.•>, p.mo, .^no

Convention 'I'Ik' coiivmition me(‘ts ;ininmlly in .lune. Mach local is (mtitlod to

? di'le^ati's, and the (‘\|)euses ot the dele^ati's are paid by the hma s 'I'lio di'Umate
holds otl ICC' foi a , eai and i eprescnts his loc.il in (*ase ot a spei lai ( onveiition (inr-

iipt Ins t(‘rm. \ local must lia\('p.iid itspei capita tivand all indeliti'dness to

tin' national union inoidc'r to i'C r('pi(*sente'l. Mach deh'^ato must ha\obe('n.v
n'sident, member of the union he i eiuesents lor at least li months, if the union has
been orcani/od so lon;^

Th(‘ eoiistimtion isanKunh'd by \oteol the eonvonlion

Ollicois. Idle ollieeis ai(' a [trc'sident, a vice-[)rt\Mdent. a sc'cretai y-tie,isurer, and
an oi'i^'ani. ('r. They aieeh'cted by I he (‘onvention bv b.illot. V maionty is neees-

sar> to a ('lioiei' No om* oxci'pt a d('Io^<ato is eligible for any national otliee but
(bat o! si'cuetary treasurei

'riie prc'sideiit lias povV(‘r lo suspend ain otlicer whom he lie U‘ves to bt' deroliet

111 Ills duty or guilty ot an\ disbom'st ai t He must lioweva t , fiirnmh the oHhan
with a detailed stateiiumt of ins laaisoiis, .and also .send Hu* vice [iresidmit a similar

stat(‘nu'nt. The' vice-pi ( snlent m then toappoint a committe(‘(>t .1 from thoexeeii-

ti\(' council to trv tin' suspends I (>lhcer

Tlu' si'cretaryHreasurer i'^ diiected to deposit all money, except si kO tor cnrient
exjiensos, in tlu' ii.imo ot the trustees. The current-expense account is to be

drawn niion only by the secrotHry treasurer iii coninuctioii wdh tlie iiresidcmt.

Idle s.iiaiy of the socretary-treasuier is a year
The oiganizer is dire'ded to cor espond with each town or placi' m his tenitorv

wlu re there' are iilato {irintcis at work, to encourage' them to (‘inbraco unionism
He IS entitled to theregular rate ot wages of his union for anv time' lost in atteiei-

iiig to union biisim'ss, touether with necessary traveling expenses. The amonni
paid him may not exceed Sl ()0 a year, except on the' indorsement o the executive

conucil

ddie ('xeculivo coniu'il consists of one dele^gate from (‘ae’h local union. It ha^

power to impeach any otlicer. If an officer is found guilt and removed trom
offi(*e the' remaining delegate from tlie same local union is to lie appointed by tlio

pre'sident as Ins snecos'-or. Each local secretiiry is repiiredto furnish the secre-

tary treasuier i|uarterlv with a statement ot all reiections, expulsions, suspen-

sions, and reinstatements, and the reasons therefor, and also with a statement of
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th(‘ rouilitioii of the tra<h‘. l^oeal wereUin s must also funnsh ammally st.iti^tu s

('t the iiinni>er of apineuticea within the .luusdictiou oi tluar union-.

Membtisa.p The eonstitiituui le tunes uii apprentieeship of I M-ars. heijinnin;^'

tM‘lW( eii tho aices ol 1.' and 1 as a <iiialilic.iiion lor adnii-siou '['lie (jiMliluMl ion

ot appreiiticesliip may 1>«^ waned only by consent ol (he national union An
app'uant lor inenihership or reinstatement who has been revetted (an imt aitplv

ap:ain toan\ union Within <> months \ meiiibei who s'-eiires a plain- as loreitiaii

linn let nn Ins membership it In' wislu'S.

'I he name oi every ajiplicant for memlH,‘rshij) must Ix' s,-ut at om-e l.y the i<K al

-1 (Total \ to the national seeii'tarv -tieasuier. and b\ him to all the local nnio:,--

No peison niav be rei . i\ed into member-'hii* until 1 * da\ s attor ilie piiliheatioii of

Ins nanio ,is an apidieant , but th s is not to b«' entorei'd dm iii^ a sti iki'.

A .])ic‘ii uoship - 'I'he constitution eiijoins upon eai li local union to linnt the omii

lier of iipprontict ^ in sonn' dotiniti' pioportion to the nuiiiber ot loiniiesmen

einplo\ed in eac h oftiee. An appn'iitn (-slnj) ot I \ eats is pri'si ribed astheii-ces-

sar> i|U ilifieation for a plate printer, and it must ha\e hei'ii hi ^nin 1 el w i i n the

aua-ri ot A .iiid b''. The loiuil unions ai e i ei omniended to adinit apiaeiitu es to a

conditional menibeishiji m the la>t >( ar of their aiipi(‘nliceshi]>. without pa\ nn-nt

Ilf dins and without tlni prnihoi' ot voting!;, m onh-i that they m:i\' boeome
ai i|Uainted with the woihniKs of the union.

Transfer cards ( aids in the lorm of eei tilieali'- ot menibersinp. pi eitari'd bv t he

national ollii 0, ai e issued to niemltei s, ;.;ood bu ttO d,i>.s from dale, and tiMiisliis

liom one union to another are made by the use of these d-i lilieales ,\ pei sou

wlio ( on 1 s lioin <i place where a union exists without such < ertiln ate can not 1 e

-idmittid nnh'ss b\ special pcnius-ion of that union, under penalty ol a line ol

sj') njioM iln- union wdiich makes tin* ineitul.ii adm'''SioM

Appc ds \ pjieals 1 1 om the dm i- ions of a local union he to 1 lie e \(‘( ntivi' conin 1 1

and I fount to the coin eiition. All pai in-s to an anpe.il. in which docunn'ni s ai i-

to be submitted to the general olhcc' s of tin* union, must mal\e alVidavii totlie

tiuihot thi-ir stall iin-nts before a notary i>iiblic. 'I’ho (h'( ision ol tlie local union
must b(' I oni]»h(‘d with pf'iiding the appeal.

Fniai cei -The national union derivi's its levi-niu' from a cliartf'i* b'o of n n from
tPe sale ol supplies to loi al unions, and f r(un a per capita tax of 1 i cents a (|uai I' r.

'riu' (" e( utivc council has power to levy assessiin'iits when necessai > . hoc.iK are
leiiuiieii t>y tlu' constitution to p.iy the pi'i capita taxon all mcinbcis I seal or

le-^ in ai -
1 - irs Lo al dues are from T) ( i-iils .i month nj)

Stnke'i - - 1 n case ol a dispute with .in emjiiosei flit' local union is r(‘(|imid to

notil> theoieani/(T Theorgani/er is loito totlie jdace and ti s' to adjimt tiie

dilhcnlts It he fails, he is to notify tin' piesident. Tin' incsufiait siihniits the
c,me to tilt' e\c( litis (' council. If the > x ciitive council Vntes to authori/e a stnkc,
tin- ipn -tion i.s tht'ii siibmitb'd to .i special meeting ot the local miioii N<,) iiieni-

her mas sotoon the iiiu'stion unless he is iii gcjod standing and h.is belong* d to

tile local union at least h month-. A three-fom tbs vote is necessary t » anthoi i/a*

astnke Strike pas is s? a wa-t'k for mariu'd men and .s'> for single men. No
iiieniber \s lio i (ji CIS ( s woi k as inueh as 1 days in the w’oek is entitled to benefit,

and ans nieinbi-i w ho ret ns('s w'ork is debarred Strilo' ])av ci'a-es after s weeks
mih-'S both the loc.il union and the oxociitive comn il think it iiecessar. to t on-
tiiiui' it. Wet'kly r(*port>are retjuired from the (-xeciit .s (' hoaid of the lo( al muon
to the national secrt'tai s -ti easurer showing t he aniounls ot moiu-y paid in bt'uelits,

t he nmiihi'i' of b(*iu*ficiai les. tinion or nonunion, and all other facts that may be
n'liuired.

It i.s especially piovided that in case of a gcneial strike in a town wh'-ie seva lal

oflict s ai ' im olvt'd no union forct* ot n en shall refuse to work lor a projinctttr

who agrees to jiay the sca'e. iirovnh'd tlu'y have the consent ol tlie local muon.
Sham g of work.—The secietars -treasurer reports that it is the general rule that

all shall have an e pial share of woik in all union shops

Hoais of labor —Forty-eiglit hours is the usual length ol a week's WT)rk

Piece work —The pieci'-wmrk system is approved by tlio phite printi-rs foi their
own tradi

. and is the SNstem under which they are usually paid.

Machmery —I'he plate printers have always oppost'd the introduction of ste.im
lire^'Ses, and have maintained that the work done on a hand-roller press is far bet-

ter. The\ have succeeded in excluding the steam ])ress from the Tnited States
Rureau of Kngrax mg and Printing, the largest plate-printing oliicu in the country.
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(lIvMTER VI.

LAI>>()R (llUiANIZATlONS IN THE HI ILDINii TRADES.

BRICKLAYERS AND MASONS’ INTERNATIONAL UNION OF
AMERICA.

History Tho liricklnyors and MaHons’ International Union of America wan

or^oini/j'd in lHr>:). It inclndeH bricklayers, stone layers, and plasterers. 'Ihe

secretary asserts that the union has neviT conntenanci'd or encoura^^ed tlie admis-

sion of ])lasteri‘rH where t tie IMasterm's’ Intc'rnational Associatum has had a local.

It K'tuseH to ant charteie to locals conipos(‘d of jilasterers exclusively . holding

that such locals belong to the Plasterers’ !nt<-rnalional Association. In small

])laces which can not sup])ort separate Iwals of bricklayeis and of plasterers, it

takes I ho position that the plastereis should join with the brickla^ ers and iiiiisons.

Nearly one tlrrd ot the loc.ils ol the Pricklayeis are mived unions w hicli contiim

plasti'rers, and some of them aio over dO years old. Plasteieis ha\e been inem-

liers of the bricklayers' Union since IsC).'). ^le convention of t ho brickla} ei s iii

IstiH j.assed <a rcxsolntion directing the (wecutive board to consult the PlaAiTers'

Tnteimitional Asscx'iation with a view to the amalgamation of the two 1 odies, and

to report to the lirick’ayers' convention of IhOO.' The Jdasb rers did not consider

the ])roiiosition favorably.

hkuir hundred and twenty-two locals wor(‘ reported in the summer of IhOh and

371 in IMiit. On Decembcu' 31 , 11)00, the numbm- was 153, The .secretai y ('stimati'd

the member.ship .luiK' 30, 1001, at 30,000. For December 31 of certain previous

years the membership is given as follows

1803

1801

IHOtU

1808

1800.

1000 .

37,118

10,(111

33. 35

1

20. :o:

33.351

37. ISO

President Oomp('is said in his report to the Aimuican Federation of Labor con-

vention of IS'.iM that tilt' Bricklayers and Masons’ Union hail decided by a releren-

(luiii vote ni lavoi of atliliating witli the Fedi'ration of Labor, but that their

general olllcers found themselves without authority to carry out tlie decision, and

had concluded toreter the matter to the next convention, which was to beheld

in January. IDOd." The (question was again submitted to the loiad unions in iltOO,

and wuis defeated by a vote ot 3'.)D unions against 133. The vote is counted by

unions. <'in<l not by members.
_

The officers in their reports expressed regiet at this outcome. The secretary

said that the union constantly received great assistance from the organi ers of the

Federation. Ho called attention to the isolated condition ot the Bricklayers, and

said that the (piestion wmuld soon be, not whether they should affiliate with other

organi /ations. hut wdiether they should affiliate with the American Federation ot

Labor or w ith the National Building Trades Uouncil.

General altitude.— I'lie ])rcamble of the Bricklayers' Union recites tlu' phrases of

the Deidaration of Indc])endence that God has endow’ed all men with ceitain

inalienable rights, and that all men are created tree and equal. It c ntmues

“The tr'‘nd ot employers, a.ssisted bycomtiined capital, is to debase labor and

deny it its law' ul and just share of what it produces.
’

Convention,- The convention meets annually on the second Monday m January.

Each local is entitled to 3 representatives tor the first 350 members or less, and to

1 additional represeutatn e lor each additional 150 members, iiepiesentation is

based on the membership shown by the July report. When a vote by unions is

taken in the convention each local is entitled to at least 3 votes whether or not

it has 3 delegates present. A local in arrears for dues is not entitled to renresen-

tation. The expenses ot delegates are paid by their locals. The general body pays

> Plantcrcrs’ lutorimtioual Aasmnatlon Coiiviaition PnH'eodinj^s, 1900, j)]) 2d, 27.

A F. of L Coiiveiitiou Procoodings, 18W, p 8
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the exi)en‘i«‘8 of its officers in attending tlie (‘onvention, sind ]>ayH tlu>m tlio regular

rate ot wages in the locals to which they Moiig with $1 a day addituuial. Salaried

officers do not receive the per diem allowance.

The secretary, in his rejiort of December 1, 11)00. called attention to the small

attendance at recent conventions and recommended that the expenses of delegatt's

hejiaid from the general treasury instead of by their locals. He also sugg«'sted

cutting down tht‘ lepresentation of each union to 1 delegate and giving oai li dele-

gate a number of voU‘s proportional to the number of members lie iniglit n^piesent.

Officers - The union baa an executive board com])osi'd of the inesident, first xu'e-

jtresident, and secretary, ;pul a separate .nidiciar> board composed ot the pn'sideiit

and the hist and the second vice-presubuit. The execulivc' board has contiolot

all (uecutive business, midnding all disputes witli eniinoyers. and coinplctt' con-

trol of all strikes The judiciary b(»aid has control of all matteis of ajipi al relat-

ing lo the laws <ir usages of the international union, or of suboidinate unions, and

to charge-- or disputes of one memlH^r or one local union against another The
officers are elected by ])allot in convention, and a majority of all voU's i)olle<l is

necessary to election

Th<' fi(‘cictary devote.s all his time lo the organization The j)r('sident is an active

officer and has to give the union a great <leal ot his tunc hut, he is jiaid by the day.

oiil> for tiint' lost, at his accustomed rate ot wages. Imungtln' II months ending

NovcinlM'r hi), Iboo, his compoiiMation was sit<iO,made up of xsagi's for l-'.b da\s lost

time, at SI in a day. ami Hi days of atttMidance at sessions of the (‘xi'cutive boanl,

at .sToU a day. Tfio convention ot January. IDOl
,
V(»ied testimonials of sJOO, -S’-'bi).

ami MHO, n'Sjiectivel} , to the letiring president, first vice-president, ami second
vice-presulcnt.

Local umona.—In April, IboO. Mr. O’Dc'a, who had for many years la'on soendary
of the organization, lesigned th.ic ]‘Osition and was ajipointod general oiganizer.

under an agr(;ement that he w.is to bo jiaid slJ tor ('vi'ry new local organi/ed, ami
was to pay all the expenses of organi/ation. In conma-tiou witli his oiler to take

the position on thes(' terms, ho submitted a table of thowoik of the jirevions yeai

,

showing'Jl unions obtained by the organizers at a cost of Si'i. led, or alioutsid'Ja

union. In the period ot 7 months Iroiii May I to Dec-ember I
,
Iddd, under his con-

tract, Mr. O'Dea organized 15 unions which eibitlcd him to a jiayment ot $.).;}75;

out of which, liowever, ail expense s of organizing, a.s well as cost of H(3alH ami some
other ' iipidies for the new locals, had lo bo i»aid. Thenew secretary, in his la-port

ol Dc “itiber 1, lOdd, e\])ressed tlieguatest gratita alien with the lesnlts of tiio

contr.e'i Tlie convauition of January. Ibdl, however, discamtinucd the arrange-

ment \ tcsHmonial of sded was voted to Mr. O Di-a, but was declined

Mach local union, when it is organi/s'd. may be instalb'd as a bricklayers', brick-

layers’ ami masons bricl layers’ and jdastciers bricklayi-rs'. masons', and jilaster-

ers'.or stone masons’ union, provided there is no olijection from any other union
lb its city or neighborhood

All ( ominiinications from a local must bear the seal ol the union and the signa-

tnies of the president ami the recording sc-cretaiy, xVny union which fads -‘to

answer such olhcial c ommunication within a reasonable tune, not more than 10

days, sha 1, on leport of the union or person making the complaint, he lined the
sum of .s5, which shall ho paid into the* treasury of the international union.”

Membership. -Plvery candidate for membership “must he a practical bricklayer,

ma.son,or plasterer, and competent to command the existing scale of pru es for

xxork. and sliall (if complaint is made as tohis ability) he compelled to ])assasat-

istactory examination by a committeiof the union in whose jurisdiction he is

working.” The candidate must be vouched lor as being a citizen of the country,
01 having declared his intention to hei'ome one.

After])roviding for thereception of idastereraby thelocal unions, theconstitution
adds, “This .shall not apply to localities where there are exclusive jjlasterers’

unions of a local or national cliaracter lint the admission of jilastiTers to a local

union shall be left optional wliere no exclusix-e plasterers’ union exists.”

Every person initiated takes a pledge on his honor as a man that he will not
reveal any private business or jiroceediiigs of the union or any individual ac-tion

ot Its inemliers; that he will abide by theconstitution, hy-laws, and scales of prices
of xvork adopted by it: that he will acijuiesce in the will of the majority, and that
ho will, by every honorable means within his power, procure employment for

memlx'rs of the union.

Apprentices.—The constitution gives the locals power to regulate their ownappren-
tice laxvs. but it torbids any contract of indenture lor less than three years. It

^irovides for compelling indentured apiirentices to complete their tune, and for

finding places for apprentices whose employers may have gone out of business.
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It also proHentH a form of contract forindenturf' wliicli it recommends to Uielocals.
The secretary leports tliat indentures are mucli used. Whert; ihc-y are not in use
ai)pieut (•(s are often registered by the union, and tlie same control over them
is maintained.

Traveling caidi \iiy member who i.s clear of iiidehtediiess to liis local, and
against whom i;o charge is iiending, is dititled to a tra\elmg card, good tor :!0

days from date ol is-^ue. It m<iy be once reiK'wed for .‘lO da\s, but can not be
renewed again. Hetort* the i enewal expires the holder must dej)(jsit it in some
local, or forfeit h;s meinber.ship. On depositing it, and ])a\mg dues from date ot
i.ssiie of the card, he n entitled to all the i)ri\ ileges ot a member. ( otuiarv to the
practK e of many unions, the brn'klai ers do not collei t dues in advanc • on issuing
a traveling caid Indeed. e,ol lection in advarn e under such circumstances is
torbidd(‘n, undm penalty of a line of .sd on the ofleiiding local.

< fne who joins tlm union as a stone mason must draw his card as a stone ma.son,
and one who joins as a bricklayer must <1raw his caid as a brickla\er. \'io'ation
of this rule is inmishable by torfeiture of iiKunbership, and a spi'cial initiation fei'

of if reinstatement is apjdied foi.

No union may' chargii monev f u leccuvmg a traveling card, under penalty of a
pa\ inent of -S,') moi e than it charged.

Tfio cories[)ondmg .secretarv ot the union in wlmdi a card is depositeil must
immediate y fo waid a (auMificate ot tlie re. eiptof it to tlie coriesiiondmg secre-
tary of the union wlii( li i.ssued it, under iien.ilty of a line ot >0 'the < onstitutioii
adds. •Th.s law is iinp(*rativt>. so as to (uiforce discipline and to be enaliled to
keep tr.ick of all tiavrlmg menilH*rs ' .\ny bricklayiT or mason who i efust's to
.join the union where he is, but goes to another place, joins ,i union with a smaller
initiation foiu and returns witliin :10 da>s, is to lie roiiuiied to pa\ lln* dilteruiici'
between the initiation fiM's.

Disc^p i’le 1 he I IricklayiTs and Masons' llnion has a codi^ ol cuimes and ])enal-
ties, accoiding to winch troasurv delaulltu's aie to be fined not less than .'^10 or
more than S )(), besides the return of the amount embe/zled. “union wieckeis,”
.^,'5 to S10(). inveteiate or notorious scabs, for third oflense or ovm

,
sbO; ( oniiiion

scabs, lor tirst or hih-oiuI oltense, not less than sd or more than . Jd A union
wreck'er n defined suostantially as onc' who goes into the jurisdiction ot a union
on strike and a( c(‘ptH einplovimuit and persists in letaming it, or who le.ives a
union to d(*t( at a legal st I iKe. Scab is de .ned as ‘ an (unploj < r oi emiiloM e who
has violated the laws ot tins or of subordinate unions, whom the members of the
internatiomil union aie debarred trom workiiu' lor or with until he or the\ have
complied with the laws of said union.'
Those who as nonunion men have woiked against tlie inleiesfs of the Jiriclbay-

ers’ I'liion and lelused to join It may be imnished with a special initMtion l(‘e of
not more than $21, in addition to tlie regular initiation fee, when tliey ajiply for
inembeiship.

It IS forbidden to iibice ti tine on any employer who is not .i union uu-mber, but
this doi'S not a][)ply to special initiation fei's.

Ch irges against an\ mmnbm' must be biougiit m writing and tried iii open
ineidiiig, after due notice to tlie accii.sed (Tuilt or inm ceuce is detm mined by a
majority vote, and the penalty is fixed in the sami‘ wav. If an accused member
fails to appear for trial he is deemed in contempt and fined s u h sum as the union
may think propiT, and suspended until the tine is paid. Au ap[ieal lies to the
judiciary board, and, finalh . to tlie convention before making an appe.il the
accused must pay any tine which may have been imjiosed iijion him, in order to
restore hinisclt to good standing. If the appeal 's sustained tlu‘ tine is retui ned.

Finoncos. The charter fee is S2(). Twenty-five cents is collected by the general
body for each new member, including y barter member^, and credited to the strike
fund. The jicr cajiita tax is fixed oacli year h\ the convention, in Iho,) it W’as
7 cents a month. The local initiation fee nia ' iKJt be ]es^ than SIO nor more than
Sid. Now locals may admit members at a low^r rate for the first :>() dajs alter
they are ('stablished; and tlie executu<' board luis powe" to grant anv local per-
mission to do so lor a limited time
A me.!. her .) months in ai rears for dues is to bo suspended, and when (i months

in arrears i.s to be dropped trom the roll and may not lie reinstated “iinle.ss Ujioii
payment of an initiatory tee. ' A .subordinate union months in arrears for dues
to the national union is to be dropped trom the roll and is not to be lestored until
if double the anio mt oi its per capita ta\ for the time it has bi'en in arrears
The names of de iiniuent members are sent by the sey retary of the intcrmitioiial

union to each local, and each local secretary is reipiired to l»o.^t the list in a con-
spicuous place in the meeting rooms on pain ol fine of i>r). No union may receiye
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1

into inemU'rship any i>erson whose name appeaiN on the delinquent list until h»'

has Hrttled the lines or claims with the union by wlioni he was termed deliiKpient.

( hi DeceniU^r hi, ish'.t, there were '2'i different lates of initiation feta as follows.

XmnUM <<( Kate NUiimImt of Itiite NumKei of ' K.ite N'niiil" fo l^lte

uni'. ns . hart,o>d union.^ i hurled unions • h.u union ^ 1 liar^red

(HI 1 ,

.

nil : i; (H) jt.’,' (HI

>i)
* R' :><l 1 is e, I . J.'i

Z >e iV. 1") (HI ; 1 Ce to
1

C.'> ( H (

f> 1(1 on T) 1 1
‘.e ri 1 .ill (HI

111 r. 1
1‘) 7') 1 !

! r. ! 1
,«l (HI

Ill T'l III (HI
1

Thf iimoiis m and near New Yoik City and Chicai;o eliar^n d s2h. so did lhos(‘of

mam smalli i iilace". but only sla was chained i,i !’hilad('l[ihia. St. Louis, .md

lb stoii, and onlv .sin in S,in Francisco, New ()i leans, ami Haltiiiiore The one

union which charf.,'ed S'Jtl was in Dtuiver, and the om* whuh chargt'd SK) was at

Mis.soii'a, Mont.
In IS'i'.l the brickluMTs' union iniiuduce<l a >e.iily woiking caid to which

monthly stamiis indicat.ng the payment ot )»er capita ta\ wane to boahivt'd The
seiietan,!!! hisiojiortol December I, I'liin. e\pre,sse<i thoiou;.^h a])proval of tlio

HN stem, but said that some local unions had laded to ])ut it into operation lie

believed that it couhl be broiifitht into ueei'ssf d watrkmg in the com se ut another

yea I

.

Bonoftu The eonstitution sjM'cihes amon^" the powms of tlu' Ux al unions (hat of

estaMiHhmj< benehcial or inoi tuary IuikIh. It forbids locals to t i tra\ elinj^^ cards

for smdi 1 unds.

Strikes. - 1. Ha rl o r prori'^totis ((•< hxi iifhon jtl ion al <imci <il .si rik( s —Thi'nilesof

the union liave loraloiq' piTiod iirovideil that in oi der to receive aid 1 roui thegmie-
ral oi i^Miii/ation, any union desinmt tosti :ke must obtain tlm consent ol twx) d tnnlH

of t uc entire number of the local unions in tie* o; gaui/.ation t'ormei ly the

lal odicers had no di.seretioii in Kubniittin;' tlie pidition or ‘ bill of I'l levances” of

a union desiring strike assistanei* to the suboidmate unions, provnb d the iietition

was in proper form. The constitution of IS'.td (art. I'L see '.M provided tliat

the sub ’•(limite union d<'siiingto m-ibe apjdicatioii for aiilhonty to strike must
take a \'C i by ^^rltt^‘n liallot. a two thirds majordy of all the memlx'rs lieiiig

re<]Uired. In cas theie should bo two or moie unions in a (dy they must be
reg irdod as one in t ikiiig such a V'de. Thne was also .i re(iuiremf'nt iii 1 his t on-

stitutiou that suboidinato unions should provide lor lomt hoar is ol arbitration

witli tluur eiiipl()y(M s. and in iiractiee the central e\eeuti\(‘ bo.ird was w'oiit to

liold that in tlio absence of attempts to settle ddlicnltii's })y arbitration the
gnevaiu es ot any nnioii should not be sidmiitted to the vote; of the se\ oral unions.

'J. Alt il mil' nf (iniri'dl otfirn s (o'l- 1 1 l.shihrs. 1 1 appi'.irs 1 nun 1 he i epoi t s ot tlu'

presub lit of the International 1 'nioii t om year to yi'ar which contain a det.ided

statement ot the action taken with rt'gard to \arious bids of gnevancs from
local unions, tliat it has been the policy of Mr. Heart.', the former president, of

Mr Klein, who has b(‘en ])rosiilent since and of Mr. O'Dea, general sicre-

tar\ to intinim t the limitations u )on the aiithori/at ion of strikes bv ttie national

organization, as strictly as possible. Thus t 'cn* have be(‘n numerous inslatices

111 wdiieh the application of a local union t > be ])ennitted to appeal to the other
unions for support was reiected on tlm groun 1 of technical msiifliciency, failii e

to take a written vote, insnfficient majority, etc In not a lew other instances the
apjdication has been rejected on tlie ground that efforts to secure arbitration
have not been prcqierly made. In stiff other instances the aiijilieation has lx>en

rejected on tlie ground that only one or more firms in the city were involved,
so tliat tlie dispute was not a general on in which tbe jirinciples of theorgani-
atiou wa re at stal e. In a communication rejdving to such a petition, signed by

'i'homas () Dea. secretary of the Internation d ITnon. in it was stated that
the enstt ms and pr ct ices and laws of the Imernational Union have always been
opposed to granting aid i.i trikes against an individual or a tirin The right of
the union to demand 8U[>port is recogni/,(?d only when its demands are relused in

general bz all the contracting parties or employers, necessitating a tenoral lock-
out or stoppage of all work,' A simdar provision was later incorporated in the
eonstitut’on

As an illustration of the policy ot the international executive officers regard-

' TwL'uty-niuth Ammul Report of PioKulent and Seor<‘t<ir>, Hi
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ini? strikes, their annual report for 1891 shows that petitions for the submission of
grievances to th(‘ local unions were sent in !)y 1 unions. In li of these cases the
executive hoard rejecU'il the application, whih* in the seventh case the local union
appears linally to have de( ided notto submu its grievances to the other unions.

In that year tlie 1 referendum vote actually taken on the (piestion of authorizing
a strife was regarding the strike of a union at (irand Rapids, which had been
authorized by the annual convention to submit its grievances to the local unions.
This laet is interesting because the strike of the (Irand Rapids union was the last

whicli has received financial assistance from the international organization.
8. /S7n /o' he// ('7/ hs‘.—The constitution of the Bricklayers and Masons’! nternational

Union provides that if once tlie organization votes to grant a.ssistanco to a local union
onstrike, the members of the union who are married men shall bo paid isTia r week
during the continuance of the trike, and those who aio unmarried shall be ])aid

lo per week. Careful provision is m.ide in tlm constitution regai ding the method
of distributing strike money in oi dm- to prevent fraud. The executive boai d has
for many years been given a certain degiee of < onlrol over the conduct of strikes
receiving aid from the gem ral organi/ation Thus the const tution of IS'.ld (art.

12, sec. 1) authorizes the board to investigate the p ogress ot any such strilce from
time to time, and to declare it off if tin; iirospects of success are found hopidess.
The International Union does not iirovide for any payments evcopt those to the
members on strike. Anv money expended for contingent or other purposes must
he furnished by the local

The money nec'essary to pay these benefits is raised if necessary, by assessment
upon all the local unions, the amount of the assessiinuit IxMiig determined by the
wecskly payments necessary to support the memhe sou strP e. The Ibicklayers
and Masons have al-ioa law for maintaining a resei \o fund iii the gmier.il treasliry,

to be supported by a payment of cents by oaidi member on his initiation. Sim e
there have been no general stiikes supported by the niiion during the past 7 years,
the reserve strike fund has been gradually accumulating, although no new assi'ss-

inonts liave been levied especially to augment it. The amount of the lescrve
fund at the close of 1892 was $?,1()(), while at tln^ clo.se of 18<)9 it amounted to

$11,990, although $2, 081 had been ])aid during the yi'ar 18;)9 lor buymg the trade
journal of the organization. At the close of 1900 the amount was $14, 1 U
The aimnul reports of the secretary show how carefully this system of strike

benefits and assessments lias been conducted. As an illustr.ilion of the methods
employed, the report concerning the last strike receiving aid Irom the general
organi/ation, that of 1N9

1, may be interesting. The se letary's report states first

the action of the annual convention indorsing the application of the Grand Rapids
union for permission to apply to subordinate unions for support in its strike.

Then follows a copy of the (‘ircular sent out to the unions, which contains in full

the statement of grievances submitted by the Grand Rapids union, the action of
the convention regarding it, and directions as to the manner of taking (ho vote
on the (luestioii of sujtporting the strike, and of transmitting the result to the
secretary. The reiiuircd number of unions having voted in the affirmative, the
secretary sent directions in detail to the Grand Rapids union as to the manner of
conducting the strike, of distributing tin' strike pay, etc. At the same time a
circular was sent out to all the unions, giving the result of the vote in detail,

ineludiug the action of each special union, and fixing the rate of assessment lor
the supuort of the strike at 2 cents per member ])er week. The secretary of the
Grand Rap.ds union was reijuired to send a weekly ])ay roll to the secretary of
the International Union, together with a report as to the progress of the strike, the
negotiations with the contractors, etc. 'fo these weekly reiiorts the secretary
responded with advice and suggestions. After the strike had been in progress
several weeks, the president of the International Union authorized a deputy to
visit the scene of the strike and ri'port the conditions. On receiving his report,

the executive hoard thought it advisable to continue the granting of aid only for

2 weeks longer. The local union was informed of the intention to declare the
strike off, and, coiiseiiuently, it made more strenuous efforts to arrive at an agree-
ment with the ('inployers. The circular declaring the strike off was held up 1

week longer than the time which had been set, but was finally sent out. The
strike was apparently not settled until after the International Union had discon-
tinued its aid, but it finally resulted in a compromise. The reix)rt of the secretary
contains a full statement of the amount paid each week of the strike, and the
number of men, married and unmarried, receiving aid. After the close of the
strike a notice was sent out to all the unions, stating the amount of expenditures
and of receipts, the result of the strike, and containing a table for equalizing the
contributions of the unions. The amount actually levied at the rate of 2 cents
per week had been greater than was necessary to cover the expense of the strike,

80 that some of the unions which had paid in full were entitled to a rebate, while
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the sums due from the others were deiTeaseil by an amount suflicient to proju-rly

e<iuah/e the assessment.

'

1. WOrUtKj of Htrihr systnn ]}ri()r to —Notwithstanding the rostru'tions

above outlined regarding the authorization of general strikes, the number of such
strikes up to IS'Jt was considerable, and caused no little disaitisfaction on the

part of the executive board. The following table shows the entire iiuml)er of

strikes receiving gtuieral sanction from 1SS:{ to 1S<) I, together with the amounts
paid out bv the International Union, and the results of the strike

,
\Xeek-

Amount
l>aid b\

Rate as-

Si s-,, d
Vc'.u- laK'ation

1

on Interna How Icrminat
, strike tional

})cr

\s (‘t‘k

1

I'nion

f-s.'. Hamilton 1

$l,()7tl 2-5

< '<‘11 /s

1(1 Won
IH^I

Lonilon Settled
lk'^1 .... Now llavon Set t led

IkM . Buffalo ... - r» 21, u<;.’ (Ki F) Lost
KS'i ('le\ eland . ... ()

'

2, KU (HI ,') Won
INV) . . Denver.. . 3 Wl (HI [1 Won

_ 2<l , 4.(i((7 (HI (C)

1S87 Pro\ ideiu'e 21 3, (1(12 (HI (L 1 ,OHt

1,'<87 London.. Si'ttled
IHSS . Fort Wax no Settb'd
IHNS llannlton . . 2 1 'll i (KI IT) Won
1 Fall It Ivor tl 1. 114 (HI

1

().') Ik'Ht

isss .. Ann Arbor . 18 1,7C.2 (HI (C) Lost
l.Hhlt AnnArlxir,. 2) I.IKHI (HI 11.5 Lost
1.SM) ('levidand . 5,717 (HI (IH Settl('d
IKSS Pittsburg .. S('ttled
Ik'K) . Toronto 7 ll,7:ir(Hi

1 ”'i8’ Won
Ik'.HI

18H) .... 1

('meiniiati
(.’incinnati -

1 IV (il IT)

j

Won
l.S'KI New Havtm 2(), 148 1 HI ir. Lost
ivil

lb'.l2
|Willi:imsi)ort 112 l(l,:x>l (HI (r2 Lost

IS'.M ...
iH'.n* .... I’PittHburg . . 49 4,'),(>,S8 (HI d'.

i

Won
IHUI

I

Vu'ksbuig . 1 l.KHI (HI (12 i T.ost

IMM .. .
1 Ftna 1 173 (HI («

1

Won
181(3 Lowell ... 21 7,:«8I (Nl (t.3 IiOSi
18', It .. . 1

1

Drand Rapids ;j:i 12, lilt* (HI 1

( ’oni])! oinised

“Scttlid sal isf .tctoiw t" llic iimoii so ass«issiu('nt l•()lb‘(•t(‘d

It will bo seen that the total number of strikes which received the approval of
the International Union during these I 1 years was ‘i?. Assistance was granted in I

cases, the other (i stiikes being settled before the ](a} monts became necessary. The
most serious strike exer undertaken by the organization was that at Pittsburg m
ISPI and iM'Jh which lasted lb weeks and laspured the expeiiditnro of 15,(188, the
weekly assessments upon all of the nnunbers ot tlie organi/ation being 5 cents.

Mr O Dea, secretary of the International Union, commented strongly in his
report for 180 \ on the undue number an<l exp'mMveness of strikes. He says that
the general impression among members of tlie nuion is that victory is tola* e .pected
in the case of any strike which has such wide support and which, owing to thepre-
cautions regarding its authorization, is jiresumab'y so inst. .\s a matter of fact,

a considerable jiroportion of the .strikes undertaken by the organization have been
lost, and the fault is that of the organization and of its rules The subordinate
unions arounaer the impres-uon that the executive board is thoroughly conversant
with all inatters jiertaining to the propo-^^ed strike before it iiermits any union to
submit its grievances to the subordinate unions. .Such, lioxvever. is not the i ase.

The board is as ignorant of the true state of affairs as the subordinate unions aie
It can not go liehind the bill of grievances a.s presented. The constitution re,

i
uires

that bills which are in regular form shall be submitted by the executive hoard to
the suliordinate unions for their vote. The vote is almost invariably in favor of
supporting thestrike. It is usually asympathetic vote The majority of the unions
vote in the affirmative as a matter of pride, so that they may say that they have
never voted against a strike. The secretary advises more careful attempts at arbi-
tration and less disposition to enter upon strikes or to vote in favor of Hup])orting
them.- He recommends also the adoption of an amendment to the constitution

' Tweuty-ninth Annual Report of Secretary, pp. 21-45
* Report of Secretary, 1893, pp 211, 27.
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iiK^reaniTig the uuthonty of tho jj^eneral execuiivo ofruu'rs ief<Hrdin;.( strike ])0lition8.

In accorilanco \ath linn lecomiiHindation tlio aniiiiiil < oiivention. wtiich iih;1 in

June, I'SDl, adopted constitutional amendments which, with some modifications,

are the existing laws as to the authoiization ol st likes.

5. H.risfiiKj j}! (iH to (inthorizdtion of si I -The pi esent rules of the

BricklayorK'and Masons' I nternationall Inion reganling the authorization ot strikes

are so stringent and so imiiortant as to deserve ([notation in lull.

“Altl’ici.u X\'II. Shilccs (tnd lockouts.

“SK( rioN 1. The policy of the International Union is piotection. It seeks to

ULiintain It by means ol reason and ( oncilialion through the pi-a- eful metlinds of

arhitratioii rather than by mi'ansof ton e. Whenncison failsand forc(‘ is resorted

to, then sti ikes aio the ri'sult . s a last resoit.

“ tV/a.sv's for shikr. A strilo' w ,ll not be coiisideied unh'ss i! h(‘ lor a demand
to maintain the standaid hour woi ktinn' or lor a decrease in the hours of labor,

a demand for an increasf' m w.iges, or to i« -^ist a Ksluctiou thereof, and all stiikes

must be of a geneial ch.irailei, in winch the union is aira\('d against the

employers as a whole, and vice versi Any strike by a subordinate union against

an individualjirm, or a minoi ity of tin' omploy(*rs ot its locality. '-hall not he con-

sidered an Intel nation, d Union matttu. And no application for strike will lie

ach'd u[M)n until all oibuts at arbitration ha\ (' prov(‘(l tutilo.

“J. Any suboidinate union ro(|Uiring the ass stance of the International Union
to vind'cate its rights and [uavileges as guaianli'od bv this constitution, shall be

ro(|nir('d to conlorm to the laws and i ules governing the same, and wait for an
olhcial answi'r.

“ Where suhordinati' unions in distress an* not allowed financial assistance, all

International Union ofhceis and suboidinate unions are in duty bound in true

union spirit to giant a 1 general support possible

“J. />/// o/ (jrii iiiiu'c. It shall tiansmit to the executive board of this union a

bill of gri('\anc(' whudi sliall plainU stab' all the circumstances ol tiie alleged

trouble or diilei ence existing in tlie loc dil v. It shall state liow and when it oiig-

inated, xvhat in ‘thods w (ueemploN od to effect a ; ('tt h nn'iit; il by ai b t ration, what
])iopositions \\ (TO advanced, and by whom, tin' nann'S of the arhitiators, the imiu-

ber of meetings and dab's of the .same, and the ultimatum ollert d by either side

It shall state whet lu'r the nogoti.itions for sett lenient wi'iecondin ted by the arbitra-

tion 3 oint committee ot bv the union direct.

“
1. If a .setth'inont can not ho rea bed, tlui union shall at a sumnioin d meeting

order a ballot to bo taminand it shall re.iiiiiea two thirds majority ol all the

members of the union to adoiit amotiiui tostnke The vote taken must be hv

yes or no, [irinti'd or \vri£t('n on pajx'r ballots, and t lu'V sh.i 1 be I'ast and canvassed

in tht' same in inner as wdien ollici'rs aio eh'i t('d hv the union Arecoidof the

vote, and date of tiie meeting lield, and the numlx'rot memlx'is present in atti'iid-

ance at the sann'. shall be entered on the minub's ot the nn'eting, and a co[)y of

the same shall be emliodu'd in the bill of gnevauci' It shall also state its ju'esent

numerical and linancial standing, and 1 m' signed by the president, and recording

secretary, and atte'-b'd by the di'puty, with the si'al of the union theieon.
“ ,5. ySjx’CKil (trputi; ( )n tlio rec('i])t of siK’h application to .strike by the I'xecutive

board, it shall at once send a special di'puty to the serene of a('tion to thoroughly

invesligati', and upon Uie report of such deputy (if all terms ot the law havt' been

complied with ) the bill ot grievance, togi'tlier with the re[)Oi t of his investigation

and the recommendation ot the executive board, shall be submitted by the secre-

biry of the International Uiroii to tlie subordinato unions tor their final action.

•'() Uob' on ill icnnicc --'fhe con esixmdiug secretary of each subordinate union,

upon ri'ceiptof the bill of gri('\ ance from the secretary ot the International Union,

shall imnc'diately notify the ])rt>sidont of hi.s union, who shall call a nu'eting of

his union lor the pui’iiose of voting tln'iemi, and he .shall return the vote of the

union, yes or no. within ten days from receipt of such bill. Any subordinate

union failing to re])ort their decision for or against a ])ermission to stnkii within

ten days, the secri'tary sh.ill enter such union as voting in the allirmative U[ion

the rc'cord ol the International Union. Unions are rt'iiuested to transmit answer,

yes or no, bv tehygraph, to avoid delay. Any union tailing to return an answer
within twenty da\s shall be fined the sum of live dollars

“ 7. Immediately upon ascertaining that a two-thirds majority of the several sub-

ordinate unions voting within the specitied time are in favor of granting authority

to strike, the president shall notify the union asking such permission, and action

thereon shall be taken by said union within five days from the receipt of said

notice.
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‘s (),, ^/ss, E.irh imiuii sliall take into (•(•iHideratinn all mat toi s sul)-

mitlfd to it tho nt ot tlii^ union ami shall n-turn tho smiiio to him inmu'-

diatel}' with its approbation or dmappno :il and if anthont\ l o i:rant('d an lio

do( ni'^ It e.\i'i(lirnt . In- >hall h‘vy a tax not oxcot'dim,' ^
' duriiif^ a strilo'on oach

mi'inb. r p' V > ok and all tlu> money thus r.iisod shall ’pass diroctlv into tlm tuas-

ur\ oftho Intonnitional rmon VVlaai <dlicul uotu* of assossmout m suhmitlt'd

to lilt- subiiriinato unions, it shall con tain a statoiiiont of tlu' i|uest 'on or t[ nos! ions

vot' il niton liv tin m. in t.ibnlatotl toi in. and a notice statiiif^^ 1 in- date t In' j>a\ mont
tor such si ri t- ;40t s mto(‘lTeci ITjton it-ct-ipt t'f anoider Irom tin- jiresidcnt of

tills niinni thetreasurci sh ill traiisni't tin- ncc<-'S.ir\ wt-i'kly amount to the re 'civ(>r

o! said union on sti ike. '>\ jiost olhee oi th-r or exjn ess

It wiM be sfi'ii that these new ])ro\isn)ns not iinit'h dt-tiin- \ri\ c losniy the

41 no aiict-s whn h ma\ bt- a lej^itimatc cause t«»r a ^(eiiei al strike, but rei|nne the

inti rn.itional e\ecnfi\(' boaid to investip.itt- llu' local ( oiidit n»iis b_\ tlie appoiiit-

mt-ni ot a special <lej)nty lieton- submittiufj; tin- lull of p'rievanccs to ilV- snbordiinite

iinion- for tln-ir final action '1 ho ext'i nti \ «- boai d is anthon o il to accomjtany tin'

billot n-vances ^vhcn submitted to the unions w til its rc. ommeinlations as to

then actniin in jiiaetni- this s<-ems to mean tli.it t he exei nt ive board uses its

liistietioii as to w liethei it slni 1 submit niiw an anti-d ap\)ea’s to the l«)cal unions

at all

'I'hc elleet ot tins inen-ased powei ol the centi al exi-entive boai il ovei liieaiithoi-

1/ ition ol st 1 ilo-s li.is b(-en v< ry markeil Itnnim: the next \ear alter tin' rep-irt

abo\e ('ited. Is'.K tin- eomlitious m tin- brn klaMtn,' trade, as in most otln-rs

t liroii’-dn -lit t In -
( ountr \ . weie exceedinul \ nnloi t iinati-. Main brn khiM i s ln-loin;-

1104 to tin- Inli'rnational rnioii wei e out ol work, whiu- red net ions in wapo-stook
[ilace in tlie cas (3 ot main otheis Tin- iep<»i t ol the Re( lefai y fm' tin- yi-a' dei'lares

that i-.ii Iv dun 1114 the \ eai a l.ii ce nninbei o- unions sought sane I ion lor sti ikes to

o'sist i(-du( lions in wai4es ol ot herwis - to impio\ e their condit loin l)nnn. the
mont lis 1 1 om I'ebriiai \ to \jinl no h-ss tlnin ten siu h apiilicatioiis foi support
3\ei(‘ loiwaidid to the Lcencral olhee In\n'W' o| this condition tin- e\ecn 1 ivo

1 oaid toolc ad\ antaL4c ol m m-w ]h)W’> rs lo n-liisi to conntenanci- a])pcals foi per-

mission to s Vik('. it also issiu d an ai>]it-al to all tin- unions to reftaiii ftom
stiiKes and 1 o\oti a^Miiist t he snppoi t ot stri'eswhcn petitioned b\ any muon
Tills appeal poiTiied out the d<-))ress(‘d sl.ilo ol business pn m-i alh . the inaliMt y of
ihe niemlM-ih ol tin- union to pa', strn e assi ssnu-nt.and the likeliliood of the lail-

im- Ol s nkes it innh tak»-ii As a result ot thus a]>peal, (-nl> a sinf4le stnkewas
ant lion/ o bv the von - ol t lie nnions duriinc IM) I. whih- sim <- I hat date no strike
hasaitiia, 'v recMM-l ! nai eial assistance from tin- International I nion In one
msl.ince. in 1

'' h nvoteo! the ‘uibo dimite unions <li(l authori/e a st n e, but tlie

d'tln nlt\ was s(-ttli-(l before assossments wck- actually h-vied for tin- ,s i])por 1 of
the s( 1 1 ,.(-1 >

I'he w'oi 1^11114 of ihis s\stem ol cential control over stnkes is wi- 1 illustrated by
1 in- c\])(-ncnce ol the biickla\ ers' orp:ani/ation m isop There w re durum that
'eai four

]
et itioiis tiom local uiiioiis for jiei missn-n toapjieal to t In- snbordinab'

unions tur strike support Tvso ot tliese ditlicnlnes wen- nmieably settled bv tin-

s[i( ( lal (h-piit \ sent to t In- ])lace n (jnestioii, ( im- ot t

I

k- appl (‘.itioiis was i e p-efed
by the exi-entue bo.iid on te< hiiicai 'I’ke other p:in vain e wnis found on
iii\ estimation to be a lemifimate one. and tin- sni o diiiate unions \ot( d to siipjioi t

lie- strike. Meantime. howe\ er, the (-foils ol the Hp( cal deputy o bnny^ abonta
setth-'i ent wt'ie - u( ( essliil, and the sirike was d(-( laied oft I efoi i- any assis'anee
had I (-(-n miianted to tin- nnion Aside Irom tlies(- formal a]»iihcHtions for j)' riins-
sion to inanmni .ii(- a L-emial stril e. seven other stnkes ot a local nalnrewt’re
t ronmlit before tiie e\(‘cnti\ e bo.trd for consKleiatioii. In one ol th(‘S(- instances
the Ijoaid held that tin- ocal union wa.s not wit Inu its rights in ])rohibit.nf4 its

members from woikiim with a certain contiactor. When the union ^efnst'd to
abnle by the decision of tiie board m tins regard itscliarter was evoked. In four
other cases strikes thieatened or acmally in force wen- .seftleil bv tin' intervention
of special deputies or of tlie (A her officers of tlie organ i/..ition. In one ea.se an
appf-al lor aid was made without petition tor formal stiike assessments on behalf
ol the union. Tins appeal was n-fnsed on the gionml that the stnki- was a sym-
nathelic one m which tlie interests of the bricklayers themselves were not jiarticii-

larly invoh ed. In one other instance, afti’r investigation, the execiitivi? Icard
declared Its inora' apj)roval of a jiroposed .strike, although hnaninal support from
thegenei.il organization was not asked for.
The vigorous polu-y of the central board in its control over the snlx^rdinate

nnious in rt-gard to strike matters is shown by the occassional suspi nsioii or r(;vo-
catioii of the charter of a local union tor refii.sing to obey the ordeis of the board.
This was thecas*-, for instan-'c, in rcg.ird to one union in Massachusetts in IHPT. The
local had aitjiealed to thoaunual convention forsupjjort m a bo} ( ott to Ixi instituted
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agaiiiHt certain einploy^aH. The executive board, on investigating the matter,
found that Home of the material facts had not been brought before the convention;
especially tliat another union in the same city had not consented to the boycott,
and that the matter really involved a dispute between tin se two unions, in which
the one refusing t ) sanction the lioycott was Ijeyond (piestion right. The execu-
tive officers, theiofore, sent a special deputy to try to bring about a settlement
of the difficulty, and, when his si'rvices wore rejected by the union, refused to

ai)i)ro\ 0 the boycott. 'I’he local union continued insubordinate, declaring that the
action of the < onvention took the (juestion of the boycott entirely out of the hands
of the exec,] tivo board. Finally the exccuti\o board revoked the charter ot the
union, sending out a general circular to that elTect, with an account of the dispute,
to all the un.ons. The case is de.scribcd in full m the annual report, but the next
annual convention took no steps to override the action of the executive board.'

(5. of diHonIrs hi/ iiitrnvntion of ikiIioikiI o///cc/-'.-~()ne of the most
important results ot the increased contiol of the executive hoaid over the authori-
zation of strikes has heen the Ire pient settleiuf .it of disputes b^ the intervention
of the board in connection with its lnve^tlgatlon of the local conditions. The
authority given to the Iniard to appoint siiecial deputies to visit the scene of the
difficulty and investigate has been increasingly used. and their conciliatory action
has become incre isingly important. The tir-^t comment on this practice is con-
tained in the r<>i)urt of the ju-esideiit for the y(‘ar IMSKi. He declared then that the
results of tlie appointment of such special deputies had invariably e\ce('d<‘d the
expi'ctutions of tlie executive board. Tliey had in various cases been able to pre-
vent or .settle troubles.'

Each annual report since contains accounts of a considerable number of

casi's in which special deputies have visited cities whore sirikes ,vore impending.
In many instances they rep<)rt that the subordinate union rather than the employ-
ers IS at fault, and by their intluenco they liave bt'cii able to bring the union into
line with tin- geiK'ral conciliatory policy of the organization. In some instances
tlie lo(’al unions are dissatisfied with (he advice of special deputies, but the recom-
mendations of thedi'pntios are usually upheld by tlie e.xecutive board. From time
to time, also, appeals are taken trom the decisions ot the executive board to the
geiH'ral annual convention. Here, again, most ot the decisions of the board are
sustained, although tlnw are occasionally overruled. Instill other instances the
special deiuities find real grievances existing, but are able, by negotiation with
tne employers in accoi daiicf' with the conciliatory methods provided for by the
rules of tlie bricklayers* organization, to elFect a satisfactory settlement. * The
])re8ident an<l the secietary of the international union theniselvt's at times visit

the local unions and take ]iart in negotiations with employers, or settle internal
disputes within the unions.
As a result of all these endeavors on the part of the central officers to maintain

peace in the ranks ot the subordinate unions, general strikes of sufficient impor-
tance to warrant the support of the entire organization have been pr.ictically done
away with. Moreover the number of local strikes has been very greatly decreased,
and the instances in which amn'able settlements of disagreements are reached by
means of joint lioards, or through the intervention of national officers, have greatly

increased.
The officers of the organization itself appear highly satisfied with the results of

their control over strikes. It is very evident that tlieir attitude toward employers
is triendly. and that they desiie to settle all difficulties in an amicable manner if

possible. The president and the secn-tary in each ot their annual reports con-
gratulate the union upon its success in avoiding strikes. Thus the report of Pres-

ident Klein for IS'.ts expresses the opinion that the general strike is really a thing
of the past. The regulations of the organization over the conduct of the subor-

dinate unions are too strong to permit tinancial loss to the general body through
strikes on tlie part of local unions. The rules of the organization mean investiga-

tion, conciliation, mediation, and arbitration. The most successful mediator in the

cases which can not be settled by local arrangement iS the special deputy.

Secretary O'Dea also in his report for 181)8 declares that the special deputies who
have been employed during the year have performed their missions with iidelity,

and have been successful in settling the disputes in which they have intervened '

The present secretary, Mr. Dobson, remarked in his report oi December 1, 1900,

that while 0.') unions had secured the 8-hour day during the preceding year, with,

in most cases, an increase of pay, these gams had be(*n made with very little

serious trouble. He advised the new local unions to observe and follow the policy

ot the older ones, and to note their success iu winning peaceful victories m respect

to hours, wages, and other conditions.

' Thirty socuiul Auuual Roiwrt, pp 21-lM

**Rop. of Pn'sidont, 18911, p 2
3 Thirty-third Auuual lloport of Presidout and Socrotary, pp 4, 81
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Some further account of the methodsof theBricJflayers in deal in t; with employers,

particularly in re^jard to formal aj?n*ements and arbitration, is given on jip. .’174 ff.

Hours of labor. -The union ])rovide8 in its constitution that none of its immiliers

shall work moie than h hours in 'Jl, except in cases ot extreme emergency, whicdi

mnst l>e reported to the executive lioard and receive its sanction. Among the

jsiwers reserv'd to the sulwrdinate unions, however, is the power '* to designate

what constitutes emergency as to working overtime.” But it is further provided
that no union shall * allow its members to work 10 hours per dav conswiitively

on any woik merely becauao extra ])ay will be given for the b'nth hour.
’

Tlio oxecutn e board has also power to grant to such unions as may apply for it

*• the {irivdego to work such hours as will tend to liohl and control any mason
work in rolling mills smelting works, bhi'-t furnaces or corjioration work held or
contiolled b\ aba or nonunion men ” Tlio privilege is granted by tln^ Ixiard

reliK tantly an I sparingly. Members who go into a town xvhere such a privilege

has Ikhmi granted must deposit tlnur cat (Is in the local union nndim penalty of a
tine ot sJ.'i.

d'he (‘X(V'utn (' board may grant tinancial assistance to any local union which
applies for It with proof that witli said assistance they can socnro the S hours
without legcrd to wages.”

Th(' lollowing table is prepared from othcial reports of tin' secretary

Xiiiiilx I Ilf c-Ao///' luiKnis.— linckldyers (Utd Musoiih' I iitn'imt lomil I'niou of Ainrr-
ten, ^^l1rcll 7, diid Decunnher .il

,
IS'i'i,

'

isu't

British ( 'olnniliiii 1 ..
' New' .I(‘rsey 11

•>

('aliloitna 1 . . New Y..rk .(1 10

(’olonido 0 2 Ohio i M 5
( 'onnei 1 n ut . ... Ontaini
lllinoH 2 ()M‘k'(<n ... .

!

1

Indiana '*
1 Pennsylvania

1

.1

Iowa . .. . 1 2 ' Rhode Island .. . 1 1

Kansas 1 ' Tenno'.Hee ... 1

Kentucky . . 1 a
1

Texas 0
^lassnclmsc't t . ti 1 Washington ,5

MnhiKan.- .. .. a 1 Wiseoiisin 2
Minnesota 2

]
District of ('olninbia

!

" ;>

Mis-soiiri ,5
i

Montana . .. 2
;

. ... Total . . 121 Vi
Nebraska . 1

In ISbd no muon reported a day of more than 1> liours. In IHOO a single union
at (aincaster Pa. , i e\)orted that its meinhers worki.sl 10 hours. It r(*ported 0 hours
in isiii;. D(3cember 1, 172 unions out of a total of til wen* reported to have
the s hour day.'

Wages. The following table gives the rates of wages ])er hour of the several local
unions on March 1, bSDO, and on Decemb('r 21, 1800, as ropcjrted to the goner.d sem
retary and tabulated by him-

lidtrsnf iroijcs pvrfiour, Hnckldin'rs and Mafioun Intormiidmid l^tnon of Aiiimcd,
March /, ).v.0n, and December 31. IS;>;k

Numl

Mar
IS'X

XU-

I,

>f unions

Dec ai,
IHIX)

1

Rate p('r

hour

Numl>;r

Mar I,

IHOO

»f unhuiH

Dec 21,

1809

1

1

$0 20
•.22g|

2 0

1

1 1

1

1

J 27S!
28

1

2

<) 15

1

20
i

.22
'

22

3:r
ati

34

1
“

1

8 1

V 1

-til as
2?

1

4

4.2
1

CA '

1 :t4i

..25

T
;

2() 2
i

1 ^58

20
1

10 0
11 2 ,

!

Nninljer of unions

Rato jair

hour

{()

:)(i{

.'XW

.‘{7
I

317 i

;w

3SJm
:i»

1

40

401

4H
.4a

1

.42 i

401

Mar 1,

1H0()

Dee :n

IHW

Rate ])i*r

lion r

1

1
I

1

()! I

1
I

II 401

44i
441

441

45

471
ryi

v>

5.5}

5.5 J

.558

.''Xli

.'yil

00
021

OfiJ

'Annual Roi>ort, December 1, lUOO, i»p. 220, 2.5(),
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Tim following table givea averagis rates per hour by States and Provinces, each
local union in a Stab' having the same weight m determining the averages.

.IrtTOf/c ntfrs of iragfs per hour by Staten and rrovnars.

lOitn jH'r hour
|

j

Rate ])»> r lioui

Du- at. Mill 1, Dec :!1
'

M.ir 1,

1 Hil!) I8'l(, iHtItl Is'M)

1

>(i a7i
;

$<> Moritaiift - s(i r-m' jld Idf’

ArkuiisRH VI
,

Nfi'litaska VI
j

1.7

British ( 'olnitilii ,i
’>(1 V>1 N-nv Brunswick Ut; at*

LiilitoniiiL . N<‘\v tlainiiHlnrt*

.

Ui
1

('oliK ado VI N-'W.tciSCV
Coniiccta nt New Yoi k Dlj 41

Dtd.'iw.u (‘ i Id
1

Id

'

1
North ( '.irolina Id 4d

Ooi idu 1 .t’l ' NovaS<otia id
1

4d

(-icoi'k'm Ohio -- - II Md
IlllllOIH ID ti^ Oklalioina V)

1
4d

Iiidiutiii - -

1

1

1

Oiitmio - • D?
lov\ a ! I'b til ( )i l‘^^()ll V) i)2i

Kiuisus t7l V) , I’-umsvh ania ;i7

Kentucky I'il I'd, (Ml(d)cc . . , .1(1

1 .(tUlHllUUL t7j I.'- Khodt' Island .w •17

1

Miciio 1 :v^i an 'r<’'nncss<>o . . . 1
Id t'h

Man 1 1 ol)ii - *() Vi ; T-'.x.is . . .^>1 .71

Mm \ land Mi ID Viif^mia . , .III to

Mh sjk liusctts ta a'hc West V'iigiiiia fdii l.t

Mi(hicmi - .

i

"* ,;nij Wasliingtoii > •()

Miiiiics(aii -
1 .(t» •!d Wi.s-onsin 18 Id

Mississiiijii Id Disti i< t of (’olnmblii . .VI VI

Missouri .
.'d >. 1

Scabs. The ( onstitntion of the Iku'klayt'rs defines ti st'ab as follows When-
over th(' word 'scab' appears m this ('onstitntion it shall signify an employer or

oinployi'e who Inis violated the laws of this or subordinate uiiKuis.whom the niem-
beis ot the I II are debarred from working for or with until he or they have
complied with the laws of ''aid union,"

Official journal. -The Prieklayer and Ma.sou, the official lonrnal of the union, is

under the control of the editor, both as to its contents and as to its business iiiaii-

agemi'iit. The editor is directinl to "advocate, through editorials in the journal,

idi'as consisb'iit with tiu(‘ Ir.ide unionism.' His salary is >il a ytsir, and he
gives a bond of $',’,000, on which the premium is iiaid by the organi/ation.

UNITED BROTHERHOOD OF CARPENTERS AND JOINERS OF
AMERICA.

History.—Two fruitless atb'inpts were made by the carpenters, lu bS')! and ISO?,

to establish a national union. The Brotherhood of Carpenieis was established at

(Ihicago in is.si bv I'd local unions, representing 'd.OTd carpenteis. The first pres-

ident of the brotherhocKl was Gabriel Bdmondston, who organi ed a local fedeia-

tion ot trades at Washington, and who w.-i^ for seveial >ears 'Ocretary and then

vice-pi'tcsident of the Nat'onal Federation of Tr.iles. which wgis established in

ISSl 'File brotherhood afterwards absorbed the United Order of Carpenters and
took the name of the United Brotherhood of Carpenters of America.'
The following table shows the growth of the organization:

Hrothertiood of ('(trpenters and Ji>inern.

1

Year ('uding .lune .m
( 'liartors

Ki'anted

Charters Net gain
surren i of
dorod unions

Nninb-'r
of unions
in goo-l
standing

Mcinl ei s

in good
Htaiiaing

Increasein
member

ship

1881
1

12 2,(U2
7.sd1882 - 1 l.I

.

•>
11

:$

2:t l.'olS

188:1 11 8 2t;
1

•1.2!i:5 2 487

1884 . 21 21 47 4,; 814 1.071

1887 .V) 17 :ci 80 .7. 7811 L4:i5

I8.8d 104 !>7 177 21,42:1 17,d.Vi

1887 1241 ' 1241 VH) 25, 4tV)
1

4,U7.{

' La dos Forc*'s Ouvri»>res, pp 77, 78, SiJ, 87. ’ Lo'^s
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Jimtht’rhoixl of C'lii'jKOttcrs aiul Joiners—Continurd.

Ytj.ir t .lull.' :»
C’liarlt-rsi

!
trraiito*!

Chiirtors Not jrjiln

surrou- I of
dorcnl

{

iiuioiis

NmnUT
of unloijH
in good

aUinding

MoiuIkm s

in good
stjiu<iing

liin\ iiM' in

I
iiuMubor*

i

siiip.

' 178 4>>
:

i:« ' 4, ft*
I 28,41(1

j

2. ',*,')()

K'.ir . .. . - I
lti.5 T.l 88] r>27

i
:;i.4m I .1,(178

MKi .
]

227 .'»7 17d I (1117 .W, 7(11*
|

™, 21.'>

a'll
I

21.‘» il4
,

1(»1
I

71*8 .')(1.1*;{7 :i. 1(18

H'lj - 147 i:ti
! 1.} 1 .81,1 '.Yti:.*!

18'^, “>7 i:«* ' l(r2
I

I.V.*
;

27, I.^C’i '8, 7(17

iMh, 78 117 '1111 14(1' 21*,(i!*l ' 1,.M1*

l8'i', K. 711 '.U| 407' 28 ,l’(.'1 1 11,422
Jvw l>:i 42 21 428 :11.,")(I8 ,(.2111

h-ct 73 b* 24 4.72
!

:«*.8l,7
,

8,;!:)7

IIKIO .
' 271) r.\ ,227 t)7l* (v8, 4(1.1

.
28, (.18

1 .OS'S

Of the t>7'd nnioTis on the rolls July 1, 1900, iIkto were 10 working in the (ienniin
language, (j French, 2 Bohemnin, 7i Jewisli, 1 Scainlinavnin, jind 1 "Latin.” Judis-
tinctue trade branches theio were 9 mill men’s unions, 0 stair buildeiH' unions, i

of car builders and I of floor layers. In the Soutlu'rn States thi*rti were IG

unions of colored carpenters.

Starting witli a membership of 2,o00 in bSSi, the union crew steadily to neaily
O.OOOm themiddleof IH8.‘). In thenext yearit madeagieat leap to amembeiship
of about 21 ,.‘(00. In the fiscal year ending June .10, b'^Oo. tie le was another leap
from about Jb-lOO to nearly .’ll.000. The panic of bsOJ carried down the miuu-
beiship from more than .'il.OdO on June HO, b''9J, to less than .1 1,000 on Juno HO,

IHOl. On June .iO, IBl).’), the number was barely more than 2.”). 000, Tlierewasa
c,radual recovery to HL-lOO in the midd e <0 a nion* lapid growth to

almost 10,000 in the middle of 1890; and in lU'Xt \ear a jcair of greatm' geiUM'al

l)rosj)('ritv--tho number rose to <»H,.‘)i)0, The Hrutln ihood isnowoiieol the strong-
est trade unions m America.
The aumlier of niemlHirs not in good standing (owing i months diu'S' was

not giV'M in 1900. In 1S99 tlie number was 0,817, m.iking the tolal number of
names on :bo books, Juno HO, 1800, 19,(102. The uggregab* inembeiship on June
HO, 1000, was probably not far from 80.000

Jurisdiction disputes. -AmohfoDiatvd Socieiij.—The Brotherliood has fought many
(ontests local and general, over (luestioiis of pirisdiction. It has a dinatt and
evident rival in the Amalgamated Society ol (’ai pent er-. and ,loiner.s The Brothei-
hood was able to have the AmalgamatecI ( ’arpmiterse.xcliidedfrom the Fedenition
of Labor, on grounds of unity of trade control when they first applied lor admis
sioii 111 1888. It was not till 1801 that they were admitted; then the Brotlnudiood
consented tohd them in.

In sp toot constant .lealousy, and occasional open contests, the two organi/.a-
t^on^ general!> maintain a state of outward peace. In (Jneago there is a car-
peiiters' ('O'cutivo council, in which represcntativi's ot the Brotherhood and of the
malgainated Assoidation meet together. In New York th(T(' is no siieh formal

unity, hut the Amalgamated Association has acted with the Brotherhood in its

recent contest with employers.
The convention of the Brotherhood in 1000 received a petition trom the Bulfalo

delegate asking for moral and linancial assistame in the conflict between the
memoers of the Brotherhood in Buffalo and the Amalgamated Society. The con-
vention acted lavorahly. It also resolved to instruct the delegates to the next con-
vent on ot the Federation of Labor to move mthat body that no body of car^ienlers
1 0 10 . ogni/ed except the United Brotherhood
In February, 1001, the executive council of the Federjition of Labor nxjuesteil the

two organizations of carpenters to make sucU changes in their laws that only one
organization should have jurisdiction in any one city.

i \ oo(i lFu7'/7er.s.—The interference between tho Brotherhood and the Wood Work-
ers is hardly less direct than that between the two unions of carjienters. As is

noted ho’ow, under Meunhership. the Brotherhood claims jurisdiction o%er all men
who run wood working machinery. This is the particular province of the WockI
Workers; and they in turn undertake to cover some handwork, which .seems to
be within the natural province of the Car enters.
The convention of the Federation of Trad» sand Labor Unions, in 1887, instructed

I c “VOL xvn--01 9
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ihn lojL'mlativc' (‘«)nimilU*(^ to uso itH Ixjsl (‘H'orts to oii;aiii/e the wood-w orkinj;

iiiiicliiiu- liaiidH. \ ])r()t<'Ht was ina<loon txdi.ilf of tho PAiniitni o \Vork(‘is' Inter-

national rnion against any iiitei ferenco with the iinicliiiio bands under its .iniis-

dietioin and it was a;^'re(sl that tlie resolution Hhonld be taken as referring <nily to

nnielnne w<ir,oTs on *• .sash, doois, blinds, w .gons, etc ' No jirot* st was inadt^ on
buhad' ol the ( 'arjieiitei s' I’rotlierhood, though it was lojuesented at tliecoiniMi-

tion As ari'snltof thi‘ activity ot organizers eomiocti d with llio ]''(‘dei ation. tlie

Machine Wooil Workfi s' J ntoi national rtiion w ts ru gaiii/rd in

A 11 a]i[)( al was made 1 <» the convent on of the Anu'ru'an Federation of Lahoi in

to .settle a ilisjiiite hetween the ( arpent<‘is and the liiinitiire woi kin's of

Jhttsbiirg. 'TIk' ( onveiition declineil to iiiun leie It lec aiiinended that organi-
/al ions altiliati'd with thi^ yXinerican Fcdn .11 imu <if Labor, whose traders are so

cloMi'ly allied as aro the fnrnilnro woikers .md the < aipiniters and loiners, slnaild,

ineachdist i n t adojita code ol woiking 1 iiles suitable to that particular (hstrict,
"

so that sin h di.sputi s may be a\ onh'd
Mil S('pt(‘iiiher - 1 . l.Sh 1 . an agrei lueiit w. is made hotweeii tin' lirotlioi hood and

the .Machine \\ oo<l VVork’ers' Intel nation, il I 'nion <l<*linina their lespis ti\-o piris-

dictioiis. Themwt year, when t hi> Wiaid Woi ncrs consolid.iti'd wit h t hi‘ h'liini-

taii e Woi'kei s and adojhed the n.inie ol .Xnnilg.mniteil Wood Wot Keis. il, was con-
sidered that the change ahiogated the ,igi (Hmient.

ln()cto))er. IMF altei long negoti.itions, a new agiec'uient was iiiadi', by wdiicii

the \\ 00(1 Woi Kei s w(“i (> gi\en tiill jiirisda tioii over all mill hands, e.vcept ( .ir-

])(‘iit('rs who might ht) at t. mes engagisl on null woi iv, ami exceiit millwrmhts ,ind

stair Innldii-. d'lie 1 ‘a ol hei hood w.is loha\esoio luriS'iictioii o\ er oiitsnh' car-
pent i V WOI i\ and the lit t ing up of ollus's .ind stores.

The I trothi'i hood eoiiveiit loll of 1 MI'S ahi og.ited all .igreeineiils nnnh' by the e\('eu-

tive hoaid with < -t her wood working 01 cani/.,ilions, and onhaed that no mk h
agrei'inenM le nnnh' in tutiiK'and that no such org.ini/ations he recogni/eil by
the Ih < all el'll 00(1. Lo( ,ils and district, ( on m ils wm 0 st il 1 pi'i mi 1

1

eel to make loe.il

agreoments with such other 01 gani/.ations h\ \o|e ol their meinls'i's

'The e\ecuti\ (' hoai d coiit iniu'd to Ix' of a le-^s strenuous li'inpia th.in the d('I(‘-

gates to th(' convi'iit loll. In (). toher. isu'.i, it (oimidrod huoi.ilih the ide.i, ol

sending a 1 epi esent ,it ive to t lu' next coin eiit ion ol the Wood Woi U(‘t s, " to till' (‘lid

tinit a pel maiient iindei .standing iiiav bearii\<'d at and all I'xisting tronhles settled

at till' iK'xt coiivmition ol the I'niteil Ihollieihood '' Kepiesi'iihit i\ es of the
Amalgaiiiati'd W'ooil Woi ,a'i s presi ub'd llieiimelves.it tin' I’.i otl ei hood coin eii-

tion of ItliiO, and tinsl to come to an agreeim'iit. on tin' h isis ol a divmion ,ind
mutual limit'ition ol ihelieldol work, ddie Wood Woi'kei s i lainied .

I esidci all

Work in nulls, llu' righi to put up saloon, h.ink, and diug stoie tixluies manulac-
till (mI 111 shops umh I t lie.r coni I ol 'The convent ion retimed, assi'i ti'd its 'juris-

di( tion ovi'i' all cai pentei w 01 v as sjie itu'd in our cons; it ut ion, Ix'lies mg th.it the
division ol cent I ol Ity t wo 01 g.iu./.itions ol one ti .ide can not Ih' 1 oh 'i a ted, pai ticu-
larlx wdiere t he st ainlard ol w.igeso! oin' is lowu'i* than th.it maintained hy tlie

othi'i'." and 1 ('solved that n » agreement should ho entered iiitowithlln' \inalga-
niated \Vo"d W'or' er--. d'lie executne hoard w. is urntriieti'd to “eanvout the
objects oj the reeommeinhdion m each loe,ibt\ m sin h a manner as their best
.liidgmeiit, suggests

General principles.- 'The dei laration ol luineiples pietixi'd to tlie coiislitiitain
deehin s 1 n.at ti adi's-union men al)o\ e all othei s should si't a good o\am]de as good
and faitlifiil WOI kiiieii; u'gi'S organized lahor e\ er\ whoi e to trv to seciiie moie
stringent inimigt ation laws, ]i.uti( ularh against thoimp<u*tation id' destit nte hit or-

era, eoinlemim ju mon contra t labor,' l»0( aimo it juits the criminal m competition
with Inmor.ihle lanor h>r tlie piiiposi' of cutting down wages and .ilso bt'cau^o it

helps to ON ei'slock t In' l.ilior marki't " declares that the shortening ot the working
day '* mereases t he inte!lig('nee and liappiness of the hib"ier. ami also mci (‘,mes the
demand 1 or labor and the iirneol adiN swork," says that dmciissioim ami re.so

lutions looking towg’U'd ihe si'eurmg of legisl.dioii ‘' m favor of those who ]U'odu< e
thewealthot the country ’sh.dl no m order at any regular meeting ut the Lrother-
liood, but that p.iity ]H)ht ICS mimt lieovclinled.
A resolution was iiitruduci'd in tlie convention of 15 HI0 directing the deleg, ites of

the Ih'otln'i'liood to tlm com entum of the American h'ederation ol Laiior to demand
that the oliicersof the Feder.ition refrain from fni ther appeals to the United States
Congress, bec.iuse exjieneuco had shown that such appi'uls were imele.ss, and to

' .XnK'ncaii Fi'dnratuni (^f Lalior Coim ('iitioii PrcM'i'eUmi;'' p ,{4

' The ( 'jiTjienter, No\ t'uilK'r IS'C i) 7
' Tlu' r.'vrpeiit i‘l ,

I letelxM', ji 1

' I'lu' N’ar))ont<‘r, Novi'iiiher, l.''''ili, j) lit

’ C'ein outieii Proeot'diiigs, llKH), pp Til, 71
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im]»res4 ujtOTi tlie convontion uinl the workers at larK<' “ the necessit y ot kiH'])-

iiiL' aloof Iroin all capitalistic jiolitical parties and to enter into independent polit-

ical action on their own Ixdialf.'' The indei>endent action lefeiK'd to was appar-

ently to he taken by joining the socialist jiarties. The niaiority of the coniinii tei*

on resolutions reported in fa^ or of the lesolntion. Tiie niinontv ri'iiorted nnfnvor-

ahl> , and the niinonty report was adopted liy the convention.’

Convention.- The (Nun ention meets hiennially. A hx'al which h.is inO members
or less in good st.iiK.ing is entitled to 1 delegate, one which Inis moiothan 100

mem hors and le-s than d.'O. to k delegati's; moi o t haii -hOO ami le^s 1 lain 1
.ooo, d dele-

gntc'j, 1
O'lO cr more, I delegates. Each dolei^ati* has 1 \ote. and there are no

proMes The mileage and e\]iens(‘s ot de'egates are pad by tlnir loc.i's Ti.o

pre-^'dent. ilie sceretai y-trt'asurer. and the ns-orilmg sc, ict,ir\ ot (he e\ecnti\e

hoaid mimt 'tread the eon\ ention, and their e\pon--es aie ]>aid ont ot tlu' gcmeral

ti e isury

A lo. al wliii'h ow e.s two month-,’ ta\os 1-. not entitled to rejiresentatioii. At tlm

con\entionot I'.too the i (‘presentat i\ es ot t lo, aN, tlion^h given -c it and \ oici' in

t hi' (' invention, w ere ('xidudtsl 1 loni \ otmg hecau.sei the ptM- cajata t .i v t*! the hx ,ils

had not been paid. During the |>ro 4iessof the convention uoid came I'roni the

( enti ,d o!li( e that rhe tasea had been r<‘cei\ed, and the delegates wm e 1 hen given
the ri.iht to x ote.

Con-^ututional ameiidmonis and loferendum - No amendment to t he eonsf i tut ion < a n

be adopted ('\( ept 1)\' reterendiiin. \mendnients may bo pas-ed upon iIk' \»i oposnl

ol the C'iin ention or ol the exeeiitn*' lioard, or ,ipon the piopo-al of anv hx al

indoi -ed hv other locals in as many State's.

\ two thuds ni.iioi ity of the memlx'rs vet ing is ms e-sai y to eai r\ any ineasiii e

on which a gcncial vote is taken, whetlier or not it is ,i piopos.il to eliang(> tliii

( "iisiitiilion.

Othcors The :;tneial <»nicers nie ,i ])resid('nt, vice-pi I'aidi'iit s. a seeietaiy-
treasnii r. and an e\o, ut .xe bo u<l of 7) membeis The numiliois of the i^xe, ntixe
bo.i I (hire 1 01

1

nil ('ll t'i < onie irom dilTerent dmt r'etsol t Ik' I nit - d St iti's and ( 'amah i.

tIeliiKxl in tiio eon.stitution. Ml tin' oMiceis are(>h'eted at the coiixa'idion bv a
Ilia ,oi ity N oil'. If iiO( .imlldate i eeeivos a m.i lont x tin- lowi -t ' .mdidateis di o| p d
and aiiotln r \ ote is taken. Tin' tei ni ot ofliee i si ye.irs Any i^eiioral olln ei nniy
be leiiiox cd by a aenei ,il vote on cli.irges sustain, <1 by 1 wo tliii ds id the niemhin s

\ oting In ol del to be ebuobli* as a general olliceioine must 1 e a ,oni mo man < ai -

pent, 1 , XX o, King a' the trade or emplox '<! lo t he or'am/ation, and in iisl inivi, b, en
a iiieinb t n good stamling foi li niontlis betoie I he ele, t on Siniilariiii.ilitKa-

t Ions ai e 1 i
Hired tor delegates to ih,' gm ei al convention (o eept t liat. nnnnhei shi]»

tor h months sn Piers and that this <
|

mil 1 1 mat ion may be w.iix ed if the !,»( al T' pre-
sented h.is not been d montlis ri (* isteiu'c.

'rile pre-idi'iit has jioxverto i xamine the b<»oks and a< counts of all lo,'a!s and
distil, t coiincds, ePhor ])ei s -nally or by «lepul \ . He has ]iowi i to .snsjiend anx’
Io( al lor X mbit loll ol the coiisiitntion or laws, and to su pm.d anx- geimi al ollieer

under charge-,, pond ng an investigation by th' e ecutixe b<,ard llo signs all

ehaitus
The secretarx treasm, r reeeix es .ill appb, ations lor (di.ulers ami 'shall .sign

and auuit the same it in propm order ’ Ho decides jio.nts of law, Mihie* t to

api'i il 1 o thi' exeeutiviMioanl He publishes the oflicial joninul and gives in i1 .i

nionildx lepoii ot 1 eceipts and ex
1 enditm (*.s His honil is s o oMi

1 he executive Ixxard elects a > hairmaii and a r< < ording s < i * 1 iry fioni ts own
membei-. It is repuiied to meet (juai terlx . The jmi's d, nt and the sceictary-
Ireasuter haxe a voice in its meet hilts, hut noxote. It is M'.nired to audit the
aieoiHits of the socretai V treasuiei every (piarter .md to in-jxct iiis books. It.

decides all ])Oints or laxv and all gi lex anc- s and appeals x\ hudi ar snl united to it

in IcLral form, and its de, ision is iunding imt il levor-ed by the c mx eti f loii.

'1 ht^ president 18 not expected to devote his lull time to the organi atmu an<l is

paid by the day instead of receiving a regular sa ary by the \ear The ] me-, dent's
loport to the convention ot I'.ipOd c ared that the orj^aiu/at o i had re.i hed s ich
a size that the ])iesident < ould no longer perfoi m his duties xvithoiit giving his
wliole time to them and tint lieoiiglit to be steadily c niidox ed by the Hrotherhood
at a tair salarx The convenlKui vottal to amend tlm constitution in tins s use
and to ti\ the president a .salary at .sl,.kOU. The conx ention also \ oti'd to -opai ate the
ofli. of treasurer from that of secretary. On the referendum Ijoth proposals xvere
d(‘feateil.

‘ Convention Pr,xA‘<>fliiigH llHX), j* si*.
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Local unions and district councils.—A local niiion may bo orf^anizcd by 10 or more
carpoiibo-s. It i.s (lo<-l.ire<l that a local can not withdraw from tho United Broth-
er hood, or dmso’vt', bo loiif^ ?iH 10 momliora m f^ood standuig object, but it may
consolnlato willi anollu'r local by a two-thirds \()te. When there are iwoor more
locals in one { ity or borough of a city they must be represented in a caipenters'
district coiiiK il, compoKod o\cluHively ot delegates from unions of tlie United
Brotliei hood If Uieroaie noveral Ixirough district councils in a < ity they must
bo represmited in a central oxeeiitivo council. The laws of such executive coun-
cil must be agieed to by a general vote of the memfiers in the sevoial boroughs.
District coniK ils have ])ower to frame and eufoi ee working and trade rnle.s for

their distiiets, and to adopt by-laws and rules governing strike benefits and other
bmu'fits to bo [)aid by locals under their jiirisdictioii. Vi Nations of trade rules

within their ten itory are to be tiied exclusively by them and not by the lo als.

B>'-laws and trade rules of ilistnet (‘ouiieils must besubmittod to the locals con-

ceriusl, and must be ado])tod by a niaiority of all members voting at a special

nu'i'ting ealleil tor the purpose. They must also bo submitted to tho gem'ral iiresi-

dont tor bis approva’.
Besidi's tlie district (•ouiicils, eomiiosod exclusively of members of ttu' l>rother-

liood, there are oft(‘ii, in the larger cities, committeemr e<)uncils in winch tho local

orgaiii/ations of t he Brotherhood act with other organizations ot < aipenfers. In
Uhieago, iii I

S'jn, tlu; local unions belonging to the BrotliiThood those of the Amal-
gamated Society ot ( 'arj eiitiTs, and tlio assmnblies ot caipenters b('longing to

the K nights ()<' Labor, formed a ( ommoii committee to deal with their employers.
They made a eontiMct with the master carpenters for an S hour day, at da cents an
hoiii. Irom April Id, U'.ll, to Ai>ril Id, lyu:!. By IHIKI th(‘ Knights of Labor weie
no longer recogni e<l in the agreement.' The executive councl still exists, repre-

senting the Broth('rhood and the Amalgamated Socu'ty.

Local officers, lu e udi local union there is a financial s(*cretary. who receives all

money and ])a\s it ov('r to the tieasuier at the (dose of e.ich iiu'eting, Tin' finan-

cial secrt't.iry keeps (he a(‘C()uiits ot the iiieml'ors and rejxa-ts monthly to tlu‘ gen
(M'al secia'tai \ -treasuier, and (j larterly to the local, on the numerical and tinancMil

standing of tin' local. 'L'beie is a bo<ird of throi' auditors wli >s() duty is to make a
monthly audit ot tlie books and accounts ol the financial si'crotary and tin' tnais-

un'r. There is also a board ol thieo tinstei's wdio have geneial sup(‘rvision of tln^

funds ,111(1 propi*' ty of tin* local It is tlnur dut y to notifv all iiicmbei s to bo pres-

ent at the first iiK'etmg niglit of e.udi (piarter, in or«lor that tho nnmbeis’ due
cards may be conpiai (sl with tht* b xiks of the tinaiici.il secrctaiy Each member
who fails to att('iid ilns (luarterly meeting is subject to a lino of not le>s than 2.“)

cents.

Mombirship. -In order to be admitted to boneticial mombi-rship a candidate must
b(> not less th.ui 21 nor 0V('r dd >ears of age ‘'aud must be a jounievm.in car[)en-

tor or loinor, stair imildtu*, ship joiner, milKvnght, planing null IkuicIi hand, cabi-

net maker, or running wood- wa irkmg ma(dnn(*r\. lie must be of good moral
character and competent to command standard wages, ' The jurisdiction of the

Brotherhood is (U'chired to exbmd over all eng.iged lu thi' occupations mentioned,
“whether on the budding lu its election or repairs, or employed in the prepara-

tion or maniifactnre ol material lor same." It is iiotisl above that this chum of

jurisdiction gives rise to disputes with the Wood Workers, whose ludd is emhiMced
within that (daimed by tho tkirjieiiters.

A candidate must turiiish proof of citi/.enship of the country wheie he resides

(the lJuit('(l States or Can ida). or ot intention to b(‘come a citizen. He must till

out and sign a legula'- application b'aiik and have it indorsed by two members in

good standing as vouchers of liis litnessto become a member. A two-thirds vote

is necessary to e’oet to membership. A jiers )iiwdio has been exjielled, suspended,

or reiectcd by any local c,in not be n'ceiv 'd by any other local except with the

consent of that which expelled, suspended, or re ecte 1 him
An apprentice over 18 years of age, or any c.uididate who is over dO yearsof ago,

or who is disijuabtied tor beneficial membership by reason ot bad health, may be

received as a semibeneficial member. (See below, under !h m'lifs . ) An aiiprentice

so received beconn>s a bem'ficial member when he reaches tho age ot 21 , if he has

lieeii d months ill good standing, audit he is otherwise (luabtied. A semibimeticial

member may vote and hoi I otlico. and is entitled to all trade privileges and to

8trik(‘ benetits.

N(; member can join or remain m more than one local, or join or remain in any
other oreanr/ation of carpenters and joiners, upon pain of expulsion.

‘ V igtniroux, La Cencuiitratiou des Forces Ouvnoros, pp. W, 100,
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No ptT' on who engages ill the sale of mtoxicaiing luiuois (.in Im' .K lniUicd or

r*‘tauf •(! as a ineiiilKT.

Ap ro uces.- A code ot lules which was adop'.ed by tlu' lonvention of l^.ss.aiid

winch all locals are still urged to try to eutorce, recommends the indei during of

appi’f ntices wlierever possible, reijuiiesan apjironticcslnp ol I years, nol to bo i t'ln-

ptcted before the age of 2 \ . forbids an apprentn e who has hdt his employ er beP re

the end of Ins term from working in any union pla<-e. (Mi]oins on evi i y local to

limit the nnnbnerof apprentices in someli ed ratioto tin* nninber of joni neynnm.'

Clearance cards A member who wishes to transfer Insiiiemls rsliip oi wlio hMves

the nirisdiction of his local to work in that of unotlier must t die out .i (d'Mi.nn e

( ard and deposit it on the fiist meeting night after ha\ mg scciii ed wni k with tin'

locjil whu h ho wishes to ioin. His old local must.issue tlu^ i“ ird on Ins jiaying .ill

anear.igos together witli dues for the current month and the next month and 10

('ents for thocaid A nieniber is not entitled to a ch‘arjinc('card until In' has been

d month- a momber siiict' his last initiation.

( 'ItMi am e car is have sJ coupons atta. lied. numiK'red 1 and 'J Wln'ii tin' card is

d('poHited lilt' finam lal sc'cretaiy whorei eivt's it mast sign coui»on No. 1 and atlix

the hi al o( his union to it and mail liotli con])ons to the financ al st‘( i ctai y of tin'

local whuh issued the card as e\idcnce th.it it h.is Ix'en depositi'd 'I'lie latter

sv'cn tai> must si-n < oujnjm No, 2 and .d1i\ the seal of Ins ninon and return it to

the t( rmer as c\ idem i' that the ('ard was legally obtained

In .luiK'. I'.iou till' president suspeinh'd tiV(' N<‘w 'i ork locals Ix'caiist', li.iMiig

raised tlmir iiiitMlion lei* to S'JO, th(‘\ atti'iiiptinl to comjiel any member who < aine

wnh a ( lea ram »> i aid from an ontsidi' distrn t. when' tin' initiation tee was Si. (o

pav th(' St '» (luler**nce. The action of the president w as sustamed b\ the next

(nn\ eiUion

Dncii line Any inemtx'r who vndati's tin' tradi' rules of tin' loialitv or who
undermines a fellow mmnber in ])rices or waui's. or who K'vcals liiisiness ot the

local union without autlioiitx granted by a vote, is imnishalM' bv a lino of not less

tliaii .'s'l, Ol l)> e.\])iilsion Any member wild l)e(omeH an liabitiml diunkard.or
wrongs ol (h'li.iudsa t(‘llow member, or advocati's oi ein oiii ai^i'S the dissolution

of any h'cal union oi divis on ol its lunds, or tin' sepai ation of any loi al irom the

hiothei hood or who is guilty of any improper condm t is to lie lined or expelled.

\11 ( liai l;('s musi be made in writing and muststx'eily the otb'iiseaiid tliosection

ol the ( oi'siitutioTi or b)-l.iwH which is violati'd. 'I'ln y must be ri'ferrt'd to a tiial

( oimm U e ol .'). so 1

1

tt'd by lot troni 1 1 members naiiK'ii by the local union Th('

accused ..nd thcaccusi'i’ havce.u'b •> peiemptory challenges 1 he( onnnitn'e must
gi\(' the , (’cusod a t.iirand inii>artial trial aitt'rdue notn *' and must siihnnta lull

rejtoii of the case with its v<*i diet and tin* ('Vid<*n('(', in writing, to tin' loi ;il. A
two thirds Vote ot the local is neci'ssary to convn t A iin'inbei must bo charged
and ti led w itlnn tin' jnrisdn tion of tin* local or disti n t eonneil where tht' offense
is committed. It he is a tr.ixeling inembor a copy of the verdict must be sent to

his ow 11 lo( al

An apjieal lies to tlie gi'iioral president and liom him to the general exi'ciitive

'no.ird All p.irties toan appeal must make attidavit to the ii ut h ol their statenn'iits

bt'i ore a notary public. If ,iny sum ol money isinvoh ed theappell;nit must tii st jiay

It over to Ins bx'al or to the district council to hold until theapjie d isih'cided. but
if tlie (-’11111 IS greater than sd. such smaller sum .is the gener.ii jirf'sidiMii may dec'ide

is to be 1 eceived in place of the full amount. Iliuk'ra di’i’isi n ot the gt-neral

executive hoard made in lsK> a mi'inber lorfeits Ins rights to appi'al within tlie

Hrotherliood l)\ taking bis case to the civil courts
Profam' 'ir unbecoming languagt' during a iiujelmg, or appearance at a meeting

in a state ot into.xication is punishable by a line ot dO ( ents tor the In st olfense, si

for the so(’oiid, and by suspension tor d months for the third. These lines are
ini{)08ed by the pn'sident without vote.

Finances - The ( barter f« e for new unions is .stO including thi' cost of a seal and
all oiittr o( books and stationery. The jier capita tax is liO cents a month. The
CO ixention ot adojited a pi oposition to in< nnise the tax to i,'d cents a month,
and to devote d cents a menibi^r a month to the eHtabh.shmeiit ol a striKe ,ind

defensi' lund; but it was defeated on the referend m vote by almost 10, Uh ) votes
against l.OOo

If a deficiency is likelv to arise by reason of an increased death rate, the execii-
tiv«’ hoard has authority to draw sucli money as may be ne«'de(l to covi'r it from
the Innds of the locals.
The initiation fee may not Imx less than ijk). and the monthly dui's [layable the

' Th«* < 'ariH>ntfr, Aui^tist, j'.iee. iind n ix'.'itcdly
I" I’onvoiition -(‘dings, Itteil, p
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locals Hiay not bo loss than .">() cents a month for l)etioficml iiicmbers and :{<) cents a

month for st^milsinohciul iriombers and apprentices.

The locals arc 1 equircU lo buy all their cards and supplies tioiii the secrotary-

tr(‘aHur(‘i .
sending cash with their orders. A local is to be suspended when d

months in arrears for p u' capita tax.

A im'inber wlio owes a sum e lual to d months’ dues, whidher the obligation con-

sists of dues or tines and as-^essments, is imt in good standing ami is suspiuided

Ironi all l)enelits, and is not again in benefit until d montlis aftei all arrearages are

])aid 111 lull. < )n(i who ow(‘s a sum e pial to (> months dues is susiiended without
voti'of the union ami can bo readmitted only as a now iikmuIkt, subjeid to such
reinslatem(*nr I e(» as maybe (Udermined by the local or by tho district council

No claimcan b(» allowe I lor g<>u‘ual benefit arising out oi anvsu kness or accidmit

which ocelli s while a member is in arieais If any local owes d months' dues or

ta .es to the ueneial ti oasnrv. its mmnbers are not entitled to benefit and do not

recover the light until :> months after all ariearages are paid.

The following table gives a classilied statement of the receipts and jiayinents of

tlio Drotherhood tor certain bii'uinal periods:

t'l 11(1 net's of riiited HroNierhood of ( '(D-peiitei s, hieii nidi iieriods, end nitj J nl 1/ 1 .

Ill < I lem

(tonli'ilaited 1 )\ iiKniitiei s

( 'liHi tei's, |)(‘r ('.iiulu tiix. HH'^eHsmeiits

Suiiplii s. IMii''. I Imi ms, rte
( ’oil I nliii ti'd 1 ( n [111 itiM t ivo t untl

'I'otiil ( onl 1 1 1)11 1
1 'll hy iii( mbei s

AiKertisiiig sulis. 1 ibci s, otc
Intoi est s sii 1 1| eiil

,
etc

A nii'i’iean I'eilciMt loll of Labor .. .

Sumliios

n'ot.il umiiol ill nieome

I ilsiu lIsl'M I N I’s

Iloatli ami ills, (liilit s licnoflts

l^iuil f 01 stnkos, etc . . . _ - . .

.

Total lor t w o Ix'iH'llls

Paid I or ,1 oil I nal

Ainerieaii I'edoralioii of Labor tiiv

Ameni an Pedi'i at ion of Labor assessment
Hadlees, ( liai ms, eic
Chanty .

'Potiil loi olijol ts of ordm
Expensos ol ^emei at iidministralion ... ..

Total disbin sements ... ....
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I '
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•’'0 IH) 117 ri
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'L (g.') 111
,
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i

101,010 7.i

11, lol si 7 1 10 OS ' 1)0,011 71 .Is, 017 00

Ill.lM. 00 I.”!. 00.' 17 177, ioo .’1 ii.i, .’01 ;.i

7.71.1 IL' 11. 1.S.1 07 t.i, -’01 .!'• 1'I,0S7 1.’

I.O'I'l 70 7.07S 01 :i,.s,si ,s.! J’.IKIO If

;{ 700 ,so

1 , 7.^S n 1, 107 <17 ’7,'l7.S 511 L’.lfo ,s;i

177’ .70 ,.’00 (Kl

770 tu
1

17L0<U ,S7
1

100, .’10 07
j

lo7,7o7 70

10, 511:1 .77
1

IS. 117 11
j

71,.H.')0 tl
1

:i() l.ss .751

117. IS4 ii; lo'l I'.’O IM)
1

Jjgooi no
1 7(0,4.70 75)

Benefits. —A beneficial member must bo not less than dl years old, and must not

have been oviu db yeais old when lie joined, and must have bemi thi n m sound
health, 'fheie is not, however, any ])rovision for a medical examination. If a
bmiellcial number dies at ter being (> montlis in good standing, his wife oi hish^gal

heirs named in Ins ap]ilication are entitled to a funeral benetit of $lbO; after I

xear, IjiklOO, After 1 year s mem bert^ip, if total and permanent disability, which
will make it impossible ever again to follow the trade for a livelihood, is incurred

while working at anv of the occupations over which the organi/.ation claims .piris-

dictioii. a disability benefit of $100 is ])aid; after 2 years’ membership, $i00; after

years' membiTship, $000; after ."> years' membership. $100. A somibeiieficial

member IS entitled only to a funeral allowance ot SdO after 1 year’s membership
in good standing
On the death of a wife, provided she was in good health at the time of the

member s admission, a benefit of is paid on 0 months' memlx^rship and $‘)0 on

1 year's ni 'iiibei ship, Tliis benefit is ])aid “ for 1 wife only.’’

If disability occurs "tli ough actual ne.gligeiice or through the use of alcoholic

drinks on the part ot the disabled brother” no disability benefit is paid. Neither

death nor disability benefit is ])aid “in the case of any member whose disability

or death is caused by intemperance, or his own improper conduct, or by any acci-

dent or disease^^iicurred previous to joining tho United Brotherhood, or while on
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(Imv as a volniUeer or nulituinian, or by o\p»wiM^ liiinsoll to iisks to which men

in tiio (H'cupations embrai cd in tho Jirothei hoo<l are not U'^nallv liable

Tlie fodowim? t.ible ^ives the amounts paid tor d(*.ith ami disabilit \ Inan'lits Irom

year to year ami tin' amount in the treasury at tho ond of each year

Anmtiiit far liiinidl nud ih'^dhiltl 1/ (u iiritts, d iid hdid id t ^ mi lid ml. ( Hltcil
' > /

llriiflti 1 Imoii of < 'd I'jK’iitn S‘ d nil Jniiii 1 / •

\lU<ilUU \ ni>>\int

N 1 .11 1 ipiuu.
jKlii 1 1 nl In

11. a d .111(1

ili..,il.ilit\

ll.d.lU' e < >11

h.ind at laid

cl' \ 1 HI

\ i-.u I'lidinc

.luili' .11

[..ml 1 Cl 1 11-

11. '1 ,d atiil

di-'iieilit \

bal.UK'.' on
li imi al I'nd

cl \ . at

Ills

l-vS' ls'l» 1,1.; tx Xi 'j'l

l'"t .‘Vt IN' >> ..1 lAM 1,1 I..M IX '1 n- II,

1

l-'S. '.(HI INI Id h'll VI, c. - XII . ' XI

no, n *iNl INI ’ IINI ic Is' IX .XI, ill i

,

1 li>

It., .-A. Ii. ! ‘M T. IS'il. i'l.l.'KI X'l.l 'l.‘

Is'-.s IS t VI INI 7, '.Ml XI IMI. Ill .’."1 IX 1 ..ii;.‘ 'i;

1S.S') A Xt » INI (> VtX uX |s<|s
1 ; 'iv; 'I'l n : h M

b'td n X 'Cl. Is'l'l XI :c'i xs
1

'll ds7

ns) ti 1 1.' " .'t; XI I'NNI l.’il IX ’.II X’lkS (i'l

< )! t!l(' ^d V di. iS ](aid dnni; g the \e.il 1 ‘iiding ,1 line iu. 1
'')'). s iu !;u )S w M paid

on ac( ount ol dc iths ot mend let s, si.ll'iO on a( eoiiid ol d'eaths ol w ives
,
.Old 0,1, Slid

on account oi dnaliilit

'

in I'.iob t la' cniislit ntion was anicmlc -1 b\ a ^oaiei al \ ol(' ot u. ; 1 1 to 1 to jifo-

vnlo tor a ''Upcr iiiiinatioii benefit tV payment is to lx* imale to evi-ry inembei over
til) ^ e,ii s of ajp' w’ho has Ixsai < ontiiiuouslv iti aood standinu for '.’bNeais 'Tlio

amount of 1 he pension is to be li m d bv l lie ( oii\ ent ion. 'I’went \ (ivo ( cuts a \ eai

]iei ( apiia IS to b(‘ s(‘t .iside to cover it, ami it is lot biddt'ii to iiso this fund toi any
othei pnijios,' H\ it> terms tins pi ovision is to lake ellect .lannai v I

I'.lo'j, bnt

as t he union w as or^uani/ed n l^s| no one can have lieen a memlnu’ toi ‘J'lM'ars

b(' ol e
I

' i|)(l

The convention ol I'.lbti dive( ted the (‘\e<uti\e board to lormulate "aiilanof
u'ori^au MtioTi oi the (hot ln'rhood. said plan to 1 eol a inoio liboial jiolica as lelates

to lienet:'‘- and to inclmle an out-oi -woi n- benefit ami the present benelds as now
liies(iibtM; by the < oust itutioii, w itli iiiciea^id dues sutlh lent to meet the new
reor^uitii/ation d'ln' dues .iiid beiielits ari' t «> be iini\ er.sal t hrou;4:hout the ! 'rot her-

hoo(l, and the jilaii h lo be jirO'ented at I he ne\t <‘on\ontion in Ihb'i.

'

1 11 addition to t h<* 1 eouhir benefits presi rilx'd b\ t he c<)nstit ut ton, considerablo
ainouids are \oted tioin time to lime in special donations. Tin' convention of

1 Stbt) Vot'd to ])!ace vjiiiM) in the hands ot the ecutue board, to be used al its

dis( retion lor tlie benefit of tin- im'inbeis ol the 1 irotlnu hood and ttieir tamiln's
who sulTered b\ tln^ ( Jaheston tlood. The execuiui' lK)ai il w as also iimiructed to

issue <1 ciicular to the locals asking them to siihs( ribe lor tlm loliet (.1 the mem-
beis in ( ialxeston

ddie funds ot locals can not be ns<‘d lor loans or <lonations lo memiH'rs or for

])olilical fnii jiost s No domition ioi any]»uipose can he given nor lax oi special

asses-nieiit h vn-d, by an\ local nmon ex< ejtt b\ a two thirds xoU'ol all the im-m-
bers pr'seiil altei the jirojiosition has bem laid oxer liom one meeting to another
and all menihei s ha\ been notihe<l tliatu is jiendine, Xoapiuoiu lation of money
can be \ oted after 10 p m

fsick lienetits aie howa-ver, a part ot the regular e\}a;nditui cs ol most locals,

and th(' amounts so paid are considerable Forinst.ime in I'^os L(»carir').ol New
Voik,]iaul St). I) la in H ck benefits to bJ7 membeu's out ot ahoiu T-'a, At that, lime
no benetitxvas pa d for the first week of sickness Tho New York (list net ( oiiiicil

aniendrd its by-laws so as to reijuire iiayments to Ix'gin liom the hist dav when the
sickness la-tt-d two weeks. In IStiO was paid to b!l nieinhers.*
The general secretai y said, in his leport tor b‘^t)M, that tho total amount of sick

iH'iiefits paid by tlio locals since I'-s.} has been sill's. >, 01

1

The carpenters, like other organized workers, often gix e sums which are larg(' in

propoitioii to their means, in aid ot the struggles of workers of other crafts For

’ Cems'iition jinx-t

n 'J

•ding-., IlHXl ji Tho <
'ill iKMiOa , N<>\ endxT, l‘'ee, p

'onventiaii TTocoi'dings, I'HXi, ji Ti
'

( 'ouxontioii f»to( (‘odiim^s I'.iee, ]) as
* Tlie (
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,
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iltitl ,I,iuii.'ir\
,

i'xil,
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iri8tiiiic;e, tho lirothorhood coTiirihutod about $:i,o0() to help the niin(‘rs m their

HtriKe ot IS!)7, $700 from the geu(‘ral treasury, si .O-JC, in contributions ot lo(;a s

H(‘iit I hroutrh tho ).<en(‘i al ofhce, ami aliout SI, 100 m contriluitioiiH ot locals sent

(lir(*( t to the miners’ headiiuarters or ;;iven to visilin;.'; committees of miners '

Strikes. When any trade difliculty arises tho ]iresident of tin* local or of the

district council is first to appointaconferemro committee of three capable membei s

to try to adjiiMt thr^ dispute with the emi), oyer or employers. If theattemiit is not

successful, tho (iiicd.ioii of susla'.nin;^ tho memlicrs involved is to bo voted on at .l

meetnif^'. of which one week s notice has hi'en ;^i\cn to all mcmliers. Tho vote is

by seer* 1 l)ailot. A two-thirds majority ol the memi»ers pre.scnt is neci'ssary to

1 nsist up 111 tlie ^1 levance When such a v< do has been taken a dctaileil account
of tho (litliciiltv must be sent to ihe/riMiera' .secietar\ Ireasiirm. i le, if tlio e.xecii-

t iv<i hoard think' it iicccssai \ , IS to depiiti o some siiiiablo mi'mlKU* to proceed to

the sc(me of dilliciilty and ti v to adpist the trouble If he tails, tlie fpiestioii of

susiaimii}^^ tho local action i.s submitted to the executive boaid.

A here a district council exists it must a<lopt rules lor I Im jj^overiimcnt of strikes

and lockouts in its district Anv local or district coma il xv Inch cnpii^e s in a^en-
eral strii without the ronseiitot th(‘ (‘xec itiv(‘ hoard is liable to (‘\']»ulsioii Any
member who ^oes t,o a cil> si e vin;i^ woik or ^oes to work wIhmc a strike or loc out

IS pemlin;.? is subject to a line ot ^2'). oi expulsion, or both

When st ri Id's ('! lockouts iiivolviuK imuo lhau (i.iHIO mcinhi'i s aie in cMstem e

nootlu'r strike or lockout can henuh'd at lh<‘ same lime fiom the ^eni'ral treasury

No }.;em'ral Hti ike can h(‘ saiicliomsl Irom Novmnbci I to \pril 1. Thi' iiresnhmt

and till' exccutivi' lioaid ha\e power to di'claii* a stiik at ,iii I'lid, so tar as aid

from the f^cncial body is con erned, wlumevcr tin". <leem it advisabh'

Ri'licf to immilK'rs eiij^a^ed in stiiKixs or loc outs is to be jj^ivcn only to sui h

extent and at such i ate as the ;i:enei al lunds mav w’ai i ant . Prev ions t > T.lht) i lie

('onstitution ]>rovi(led lor a re;^dilar sti ihc Ixuicfit o( -ha week 'I'l.c president said

in Ins repmt- to the couMuitioii ol that year ’ ()iii i»er ca])ita t.ix should be

iiicK'a.si'd to such a sum as to be able* to meet all the money diMiands m ah; upon
tlie 1 unds ol the ;jfenerai oliuax ' You shoiihl mthm' devisi' imams ol meet-

ing the promises winch the coastitutioii L;ive . or do away w’lth th ‘ iiroiiiisiMit ,i

(h'liinte sum ])er w’eelv iiiiMseoi strilco. I )elie\e then' should be no stated sum
per week iiuh’ss we ai (' willuifj: to put the luoiiex t hi i e to kee]) that ]iromis(' Much
dis.satistaetion has lieeii created bv this lack ot fund at headquarters. ’ Thi^ coii

vmition olferi'd iwo pi oiiosii ions for the vote of the ino ubers hirst, to increase'

till' ])er capita tax hs .') cent- a month, and to devot thi> amount to the ( st ddish-

meiitof astiiid' tnml .seiamd, to remox e Irom the eoiistitutioii t he promise of a

(h'linite strike heuetit, The lormer proposition w as rejected by a vote of ;b'.tr)S lo

h.SiS, tlie latter wa..'. adopti'd by a vote of S.hijil to <. 'ba.

In the years ISSS. ISIH), and IS'.ll tlu' Brothei hood was beaten, accordiii^^ to its

repoits in only 1 out of la ol its strikes. In h and isu2 it was Is'ateji only

oiiee 111 10 tniu’s But in IS'.td it w'as beati'ii iii one lifth of Us strikes, and in b^Ol

ill one haU’. This lack of success was a.ssociatod no doubt partly as cause and
partly a.s ('tfect with a marked tailing olT iii its membership. From UDiito bUO
tlio Brotlu'rhood admitted defeat in on.y I striKi' out of 07 or 10. while about 1 in

\‘2 were compromised, and \ ictoru'S were claimed m the rest

From issr to H ’ I only 1 ! .’strikes lookiiu; toan im reasoof waj^es, w ere approvi'd,

1)1 strikes for tin' o-hour dav. 17 7 loi the O-liour day, ami 71 for a shorter dav on

Saturday. ( )ut of S7 5 strikes approx ed the Brotlierhood claimed 701 victories and
ns com])roinises end admitted 7 1 defeats.''

Si'cn'tary McGuire said in his report <?f l-SDS that since bSSO the union had
oxjiended s !.7

1 ,‘Ji) { iii suppo' t of trade ili-iputes He continued “In that period

we haxo had 1,0 JO sti i ces and lockouts, of which O'iSxx’cn' successful, 01 were lost,

ami 07 compromisi'd ' The jtast ‘J years we had S ‘> strikes lost 2, compromised -

.

and won ()1 ot them expeudiii;^ ss, ;!)7 for these S.l trade moxements. The fiLCures

j^iveii below shoxv the amounts w’e have expended for strikes and lockouts since

, November 1, ISSO. jirevious t<»that dat ' we had no jirovisiou for {jji'neral strike

funds. This ajipended statement proves that as our o gani/ation glows older ami
more di.sciplined. tiade movements succeed witli less expense IStsO isms, ,'j;i0.;Ul

;

ISSS ISUO, $77, 107, GOO-ISOJ, $, 1..G0. ISOJ 1 SOI, .$.7:}, 177. ISOl bSOO, $17,017; 1800-

ISOS, .$s.007: total. $271, 20:5. .\dded to this w'e find si 20,000 expended by the locals

for local strikes in that .same period, making a sum total of $;57F207.
“ III 70 per cent of the cities iin ie our jnrisdi tion wages now average 70 cents

a day more than they were before the union was started. Estimating on s months’

' The ('urixMiter. ()< toluT, j) .1

- Vuiounuix. Lii ( OiieentratK'n ties Foi-im-, Ou\ i-icres, jv,i nI .s',

' The total aii^t the items «lo not atjree, thej- an*, lio\ve\ (‘r, .ls ^'iveii in the oi iirin.il rejiort
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woi . in the \> ar m lh. st' ntin.s 1 years baek we hav.' ji u:.i n ef Sl.aOO.lHiD aiinn-

all\ or (lOOinore w'R^oh the past 1 - years, for an e vpenditure of :s.!r)l,.''‘ : in

'^^Vii^Sc'ptenilMT, nH)0. the .secretary reported tliat there had never bcKni in tlu' liis-

tor\ of the (ir^Miii ation a greater nninW of “trade movements " than in ihe

sprin '4 and .siiinmer of that yea; . Two hundred and tonrt<'en citK'sand more th n

mejiibars liad been on strike at various times. One hiimlrt'd an 1 tlnin'cn

of t)ie t onte^ts were for the M-honr day. S') for thot)-honr da\ . and the lest for I'm'

. ntoi I eiiM'Mt o' tiadt' rules. Of the ‘Jit nio\ ements tlie st'i retar\ reported 1 I as

suc< es^inl. oiil\ <) as deb'ated, ami 1 7 as coin[>iomised

Til ' evi't iiditnies frtan the ;:em‘ral treasnrv lor strikes and lockouts in sm ecs-

si\c biennial periods endimc-Inly 1, b.ive l»een as follows

1SM(, [SSS

iSss O', 0

IS'. 10

IS'.IJ IS'I'

IStll ISO'

isoo 1^' '

l.sps pen

T.til .
-d

'

TIk' e.penditnres diiiim; the last bienm,.! period iiudnde ,slJ,'''Jo 1 or (
'li le.uo.

s. .o o lor .sei.inlon and . l.Oj 1 'or New Voi k The largest sinj,' e ( onfnbntions to

otiicr itlaces \\( le .yi.i oo to (falx e^b-n -.J non to St Lons 1 . no to Newark' N.d..

and '
1 .
Jio to Alba n\ , N Y. The tut that the nioA o the pa^ inents a: o in lound

nninbe'rs w oiild ot itselt indicate su Ik leiitly tiiat the I ’.rot herhood dnl not ha,bilii-

a, L make a i ejj^nlar wi'ekly ji.iyment 1

1

om t lu' nat lon.i > t n ads to ( \ ei y p,i 1 1 icijiant

ill an anrhon/ed ‘ ti ike. aeeordinij to l lie jn ovisio ,s w hicli itscii stilniion then

con .lined The custom is to ]),i v 1 nm|> sums to hx ,i’s which ai e in (hnicnlty. as

tho ( ondition O' the (i«Msn»-s and th • wmyhl of otleTdcinamls ma. \ airant Tin*

coiiNcntion at NvliM h tins rept rtwas ri'ceived ]>roceedc<l alter.xaids to make an

ajii'i o])! lation of s,’ niH) |oi tlu'cnrient needsol tii('('hic i^o niiions. “ in th<' interim

bct\x ocn the cdos(* ot ttie con \ cnlion and tin* meet iiif; of the boaid. In one < .ise

present- d t-i this convent on a local seems to liave di'inanded nion* tlian tin' ])ro

Msioiis 1
' ' lie constitution entithsl it to. The district eonin il ol liostoii asked lO.

!Sl, (»'>') !is expenses incurred in tlieir ^’dnmr mov<*;ncnt ot the ])re\ ions sjirin;^' Tin*

convention iiltiniati'l ' appn >]»rialcd s 1 lb kO,
‘

• as Itein^ tin* amount (shown 1 -y 1 he

jiapeis 111 the application ' they wonhl be I'lititleil to lioni tin* pn-ner/il otbec on

ii*,L,oilar stri. i* pax’.”

Houis (f 1 1 .
O’. -- Dnrint; 1 ''tlb ther<5 was a stromc ( onc(*rted inoxement ot the car-

jK'iiters tor sh-n lei hours, jit the instance ,ind x\ith the siipjioi t ot the l’'cderation

of L.ihor. Tile sect etai V ri'ported that It had been siieciessful in I L cities and had
bciiefiti'd Kkl'J? w >r-viUf4mon in that tiade, and that connfle-s others in ox.-rv

hi an- Il of the bnildini; tia lea weie also ^aiii(*r.s

Tln*Seeretar\ 'si -'I'Oi t tothei onvent on ot IsSiSsaid “ Wln-n tin* I nited jbotln*i-

heo'l was I Ol lilt'd in Is.l tlm I O-honr day was universal aniom^ t he earpentt*rs. .\t

thisd ito the- e ai (X < ally J.) ( itit*s ninh*r onr .lurisdictioii workin g the lb hour da)

lb') ha\ (* the h nir-rule and 1,?' ’Wor’-c 1) hours a <lav. This is a pen n of b . cities

on oiir b hour list .since our last conv(*ntion, J y(*ars apo " Tlio him retary ,idd(*<l

that I he redact on of tin- hours of labor had ‘ piven emjiloyment to !'» IJb more
( arpentci.s, nil on an-l nonunion men. than w'ould liavt* bet'ii workinp if the In Inmr
(lav liad still o! Pained -*

At the c’onveiition of Ibbb the s(*cretary rejiorted that tin; meinheis in IM cilms

and towns were w’oi’kinp under the H-hour rule, .i pain o' SI in J yt-ars

LabrrDxy. V local union is i>ermitted to fim* its momhers foi not pnradinp on
i vdlior ] ).iy.

Wages.

—

A tlecision of the general e\'e'’Uti ve hoard, made in 1
hs 7 and still in force,

declares that pia<linp wapes is demorali/ing to union jn inciples and to the wtdfaio

ot the trade end that no local niiion shon'd adojit the syst m vV meniber nic.i-

paeitated liy ;ip(. or aecnb'iit may t>e pennitte 1 however hy consent ol his local

or district council, to work for less than the regular scale of wages.

' Aiiici i< an Feilenit lemsl, \ o 'i j);. InJ lat
- < 'envontlon I^ror'ccdiinT'-, I'Ke ])j) +s, .Vl, T') Til

' AincM’ic.au FiMlorafion of Labor Convention Proi-ei-ilni^^-., iS'to, ]) 1 !

' Anienc.in Federation! a vol itp ICi, lb!
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Piecework —Members :ir(^ iorbi<l(len to lump. Hubc.ontracT, or work at piecewc^rk

for any l)uild(!r or contractor on pain of a line ot not less than .>10 nor inon* tlian

> )(l, or expulsion. This docs not lorbid takinj^ a contract Iroiu an owner who is

not an ('mployiiif^ contractor, ev-m thouj^li the owner furnish tlio material.

Union label. Tlui convention of 1000 adoptiid a resolution that a brothei ho«;d

label should be adopted, and shouM be issued onlv to shoiis whicdi should jiav the

wa;j:('sand cr)mply with the conditions and trade rules of their localities, and that

it slionld on no account be issmsl unless a minimum wage of ;it lea^t cents an
hour was ])a]d.

'

O'he New ^'ork distnct council has adoptisl a lo( al union laliel, which is statisl

to be tiio only label lecogm/.ed liyihe locals of the city as nitirking union-made
woodwork. Such a rule necessarily prevents the establishment of the Wood
Worlcers' lalxO as a j.owcr m N<‘W York, since it is only l-y the demand ot tlie car-

penters lor union-label material that a considei altle demand lor su(di material can
be (Tf'atcd.

Journal. -TIk'
<

'

arpimtcr, the ollicial journal of tlu; Urotlu'rhood, is a cicditable

monthly paper of Hi lai ae ]>agcs ot aliont t wice the .si/.e ot the ordinal y inaga/.ine

page. About two jiages aie j>rinlcd iu(i(‘iman. Itesnlcs otlicial m-itturot the

llrotherliood and labor new s ol gmicu al inten'st it im'-'i'iits a considerable amount
of instriicfn 0 tcchnn al matter is'latingto the trade, lu its general tone and atti-

tude toward social l|U('^tloll'^ it is peibaps not an unfair nipresentativo ol the

opinions ol tradi'-unioii l<‘adcrs iii gcmcral It i.s not. distinctly radical, like the

])ublii atiitns ot the ( ’arriagi' Woikmsand the IJieweiv Workmen. It does, liow-

ever, repri'scnt 1lie class l(‘eling ot the working p«*oph‘. It is in a 1ru(» .sciih(* chiss-

conscious
The .lournal IS s(Uit t rc(» to mcmhei 'I'lic (onvontionol Ihoii })i()poscd to send

it only to locals wiindi should subscribe lor it.it '!'> canits a incmbei a \ear. but

Hk' gi'iu'ral vote rejected tin' pn)po--ul

AMALGAMATED SOCIETY OF CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.

History — Tins is an Ihigli^h organization m its oiigin, and still has its chief

Htrength 111 ( Jreat lhataiii. It w as < stablisbi'd m Isi.O. Theinimlerof members
has iiici eased stcaililv and the glow th during the past <lccadc has been iiioie rapid

than ovi'r bet oian The or^.mization is now one ol the largest and stiongest tiade

unions in the woi Id. iih.is local brancla's in almost evc'ry connti y where large

numlK'iH of Ea)ali''h speak,ng jx'oph* aio louiid. It ajiiieais pKdiable, liowever,

that in tin' 1 allied States the orgaui/ation lias bixai leciuited mainly Irom car-

p('iit(‘rs wlio li,i\ (M'lnigr.Ut'd to t his country Iiom (lieal Ihitainand Ireland Tlie

secrelai y stall's, lio\ve\cr, that ,"() ])er cent ot the i onsuli'rable inciease in is it).

UtOO, and I'.Hil is i (imposed of native e.ii pi'iiters and men ol long u-ais of citizen-

ship 111 this couiili y •' w'ho realize that higli dins are necessar\ to pi e.serve the

fundamental ])iini iples ot any labor oi gaiuzatum, and to jus pare it to iiu't't its

obligations toils memi icrs at the jiropi'r t ime. This xvas instanced in t he great labor

struggle in (.diicagoiii limo, wdn'ii tin* Amalgamated Society was (',r('dited with being

an i'\cei)tioii, in that, it was prejiared to meet wei'kly all obligations to its iiK'iu-

bers.’’ The total iiuml cr of memla rs iii the oiganization at tlie close of b'silh w^as

and the number of membeis in the American branch (the United Stati'S

ami Uaiiada ) was 2, 1ST At theidosetof ItMO the total membersliip wms h.'i.Ol 2. and
that of the Amei uaiii biaiich was.d. 01 1. On.Iune 1 . 11)01. the American branch had
grown to d.;!!); mcinlx'is. The local org.iuizations in the lTnit(al Suites an' cbietly

confined to a few large citu'.s. The total numbei of branches in the United States

IS M, and there are t) liranches in Canada,

Objects.—Tlio ])reface to the constitution of the Amalgamated ('arpontms l.iys

stress upon the di'sirability of est.it)lishing benelit systems tor the members ot the

trade It points out that the lluctnating condition ot employment makes protec-

tion against uiumiplovment, sickness, suiierannuation, and death ])articul.irly

necessarv. The sta enu'tit oi' the objects of (he society in the constitution also

enumerates as the most iiii[)ortant obiectstlie establishment oT various forms of

benefits. It is also stated, however, th it the societv aims at the geiieial adv nice-

ment, iirotection, and organization of the trade. It seeks to remh'r h'gal assistance

to memb(U-s for tlie recovery of their wages, and to take legal proceedings undtjr

the Employers’ Liability Act and the VVorkmen's Compensation Act ot Great
Britain on behalf of inpired memhons The preface also points out the desirabil-

ity of bringing together carpenters and joiners throughout the world. Bv such a

'
( ',>n\ niition l'r<>( tMMpntrs, ISliie, ])]> 11 , 7 .>
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BtroiiK orgaiiiziiti(‘]i the interests ol the trade eaii he nsire elTeetualh defended

than Ijy any rartiai union.

Another p<ira.riaph la the preface expresses ilu' hojte tliat (he children of (ho

jiresent generation mav see the universal estahlishiiient of ])rodn( tne and di'^trih-

iit i\ e ( oop« ratu e societies, ami ihs lart'S that, this condition c an onlv come about

])v tliounueisal spread of the pnneiples of economy ami .sobriety. This nni)ro\o-

iiKMit in chaiacter will be Inrthered by the edm ational means '
, hndi fne union

[na\ 1 ‘slablish.

ConvenUons —The ciiief legislative body ot tlio Amalgam Ued (
'at p. ul* i s is much

smaller than tliose of most Ameriean org.iiii atioiis. ItioU'^isis of li memheis,

(>lect( d I lom as many dm i uds, establislnsl mr t at pm 1 1 is t-alled the ( ieii-

eral ( ouiicil It meets trienniallv, and imist also meet when summoned by tlio

e\eeu!i\e ce imii ol* wlieii at least -0 biaiudies of the so. U‘l \ . be resolution,

re-|Uiie I! V ret eiit repol t of tbe geneial council t oinplained lb i, sm h aniectmg

had |iisi bei n .summoned without s dbcieiit c luae. a ul advo(Mi('d a idi.mun' lu the

rule 'Idle cenei.il coum il mav leviuse any action of the ('\ecui mi (snineil, may
snsiieml its memlieis. hub)ect to ajipeal to direct \ote ot tlu' membership, and lia.s

genei al ( ontiol ol 1 he society .s aliairs.

Ameiulmeiits to th*> constiintion immt he proi)o.se<l by tin Inam lies, apjiroN ed

by the gi nei al ( oiineil, and adopted bv \olo of a maionty of the members ]»resen(

at spi i lal iiiei't ings of all ])ran(di(‘s ol the society.

Olhcers d'he ( liief exirulu e hod\ is known as the ea'(*ufi\e (oumil.amlion-
sist s of b iiieinbei v, e\e!nsiv6 o: Hum hainnan. Tin' pro\ isioii regai ding the idee -

tUMi ol this coum il issomewhat])(‘culiar. Its iikmiiIxm s must be nummateil bvand
1 1 om 1)1 am hes ot 1 1

“ oi g;i ni/ation situated within \ ! iiiih s o 1 ho gi m i al o!) ce of

lh(‘so(iet'. inlaivlatid Tllo^oteon the^e nominal ions is h c iiicnihers ot all the

I il amdies \ut Inn e » inilt'S ot I he gem i .il olhciu d'lio membei s o! the council hold

olhce I' r I i iiiont lis. and half of them ino lepl.iccd e\eiy(; iiioiitlis. dlKM-lnnr-

maii ol the couiieii 1 - elected annually in the haiiie way as (he niemhers of the

council Itself. The geneial secretary i idei ted tiienniallv by M)b* ot all the

meiiil)) rs of the .soiiei v. ddn‘ tieasuier is (‘hsded annually b\’ the e\e(u1iMi

( OUIK il.

S])et lal ])ro\ ision Is madi ' 111 the constitution toi tin' election of tin' o net rs ol

the A iin rn an Ihstiicf. 'Theio is a disti ict commilb'O coiii^Kisi'd ol (1 iiKniib. rs.

iticliuli. T the ju’esideiit. d’hest', in the sanm way a.s with lln* grin ral e\ociitiye

c. an 1 C 1 at e noniiiiated by brain In'S w’tiiin a i adiiis of Id niih's 1 roni the district

olh( 0 a* Ai'W \oik < ity The V'dm however, is hy the inemhms ol all the

laatudies in Anierna. d he niemiieis of the disliict council hold othi e for A’

months Tin ‘ Amern an ilislrn t Hi'cretary is nominated and (dt c'led nitln'^amo
iiiaiinei' as tin' ilistricL coiiin ll.

The ('omii‘'iisat ion of tin s<' various otliceisis fixed by Hie conslituliom imnally

at >o much ]ier W(*eK The sal.iiy ol the <lmtrict, sei relaiy \aries according to tin*

n ninhi'r of memlxu's. ddio ineinbei s of tho execut i \ o couin il and of t ho Aim'rican
liisi i u t council ai e ])aid ()2 cents tor ea h meeting wlin-li they attend. ddn>olli-

c(U's oL the local lirancln-s are all snecilicallv establislied hy tin' ('oiistitul ion . and
thi'ir (hit cs ami compcimation are fixed.

Membership -( 'andidatt'S for memberslii]» in the Amalgamated Society of ( ar-

pentei s must ho not h'ss tlian 1!) nor moio than 10 \ eais ot age, and in good health

.

they 111 "t lia\(' wor tal at the trade five \<‘ai8 and mmst be good worknnii, ot

steady habits and good moi al character. Appientices m ty be adinittesl in the last

v( ar ot their appi eiiliceship. (dindidates ])roposed for meinhership must ])ay a

small (('(' which is liowex er, returned to them if they are refused admittance.
Kl 'ction 18 hy a ma;ority o. tlio members of the branch presi'iit.

Trade a: d junior secUoiis — 1 ho Amalgamated (kirpenters have lecent.y established

a “trade section ” for jiorsons who. oiiaccountot poor health or of old age. are not
• 'iititled to admission to the ordinary section and to tho en io> meiit of all tho beiie-

lits (kandnlates who have worked at tho trade lor 1') years and ar(‘ not h's.s than
lb nor molt! than ( 0 vi'ars of age, may ho admitb'd to this section on pa\ing a fee

of $1 7a, 'rii(! 1 egular contribution is 12 cents weekly (as comfiaied with Iki c('nts

for the ordinary section
) , b cents per (|narter to tlie contingent 1 nnd, and 1 s cent .

jier year lor the spivial fund for trade purpo.ses. Members of this section are
entitled to lh (3 same strike b 'nefitas regular members, Tho tool beiietit is linnted

to y.l'}, the accident benefit f(jr total inca])acity to Ji! laO. and for jiartial incapacity

to $f7a, and the tuneral benefit to s r>. The trade section had 1 bUd members in the

Ameiican iiranch. againsi. 2,2S ; ordinary or full meinlx'rs, on June 1 ,
IbbI

A .sei'tion has also b(xui established for pf'rsona too young to 1 o ri'gnlar memlj<*rs.

Anyone wlio has worked at tho trade 12 months and is not less than lb nor more
than IS years of age, if ot good health and character, is admitted on paying an
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enti’i'inco fe« of HScenlH, a weekly cotitrilmtioii of 9 cents, and a <iuavl. rl v contri-

Imtion of ^ cents toliioconti if^entfund. A- ter 1 year s metnbersliip .sn( li a person
is entitled to .'ri'ilO per week sick benefit for 12 wee'is, and bl-Pi thereattm ; alb > to

the benefit of the cont ni'ent fund and to $21 funeral benefit. No peiso i may
remain a Tneml)er of this section after the age of 21. The junior section bad IS

nienibers in tho vVnierican branch on .Tune 1, 1901.

Finances. - Tlio financial system of the Amalgamated Carpenters is almost ( oin-

])letely uni. ed, lli ro being usiuilly no separabi coritrihutions, acc )nnts, etc . or

local unions, as distingni'hed f I om the general bo<ly Enchloc- 1 holds the money
rocenoid from its meinherssvib.eettolho or ler of the central troasiiry The c'aiins

upon file local are paid by ii, in the instance, but any de ciency in i:s fun Is

is Hupiilied by drafts on other lo als h iving a sinn’us. Tho< eotral treasury co.i-

stitutes a cli'aring house iiK'rely. 1 bifortunately tlie accounts kept bv tho gener il

treasury do not show the total of th * n'ceipts and e penditnn'.s of llio locals,

although accurat ^ statistics of the total c\pondituics t )r the various btuie'its are

Icept. Ordiiiari y all e pcnditures of locals arc* tlius guaranteed by the ner il

tre.isury, but locals are also (^m )OW(*’«‘d to laiso special funds for particub.r pur-

j)08(‘s by vote of t'lo menibers. approved bv the evecutivo council, or. in Am(‘nca,
by the district committee.
The scale of e i trance fees varii's according to age, a practice* arising from the

difference in ris'cs connected with the Ixmefit sv-stem, fn the Unite I States per-

sons from r.) to 2‘> years o!<l jiay sf n I, from 21 to 2(1, St.riO, from 20 to !0. $5.25.

Regular members in tho United S at s ]taya<“ aitr.bution of 2,5 cents per week.
In addition membcia

1
), IV ti < cuts ])cr - nartcr to the c 'iitingent fuinl and IHceiits

per year to t ho spi'cml i iind for i arrymg on trade iiiovemeiits. S s* the jiaragraiih

above on trade and innior si'ctions lor tho special jirovision.s regarding mcmlx'r -

of tlioso s ctions.

if, at any time tho cash balance of tlu; society, as shown bv t .e leports of tin*

locals, becomes Ic'-s than ;.d() aphsai for the inoinbers of tin* ordin.iiy sec tion. $5 foi

tho memliers of th * trade section, and S? 0 for inembeis of tho nnior s otioii.

the oxoontivo co ined must make a low on ca h inemlK‘r:n proportion to his rate

of contribution. Tlio exocutivo council is <iUo diiectod, m oaso of any great

struggle bet-weon capital and labor in Great Untiin, to ta' o a v te of all tlm

meinbois tlieie on tlie (jnestion of an assessment of not more than li cents pi'r vvi'c* v

per member.
Tlio cash balance of tlu' so - ot\ at tho ('iid of IIKM). tin* lai gest (‘vc'r held, was

$1,051,100,' or about $10 ]>or iin'mlier Th(*io ’s no sejtaralc* rcvervi* Innd for any
particular ob ect.

Benefits. —The society lias a very coiisiderahlo nuiuboi ot diffeiciil benefits, a fact

which accounts for the high diU'S of 2 > cents per week.
Stnhr.-~T\n} “trade pnvdcge benefit " which is piaclically a strike <ind lockout

beiie'it, is $5.25 a woe c lor members who have been 0 months i i tlio soc.oty, $.20 1

for those who have been memb»*rs from to 0 months. Mc'mcers sent from the

locality of a stri' e to another place to obtain work are allowed stri o pay mean-
tiino and railroad fare. No payment may be made to per.sons not members of tho

organization.

I 'non plojinu’iiL—Any member wlioisoutof employment, for bati8factor\ reasons,

for t working days or more is entitled to ${.'»() iier week for the first 12 wt'oks,

whether successive or no‘, and 10 iier week for another 12 wiM'ks This makes
a total of $ ii.'.O which iiiav be drawn in 12 mouths. Officers and delegates who
arediscliavged bec au''('of holding office or doing the society 's business are allowed

their usual wages until tlu'v fiml emplovmont
Sick. -ln ca.se of sickness, not caused by improi>er conduct, a memlier of 12

months' standing is entitled to $t.20 per week* for 2(> weeks, and .s2. 10 per week as

1 . ng as he cvuitiiiue.s ill

Jcc/f/cic'. —A full member who istolall incapacitatetl for life by accident blind-

ness, or iiaralvs s. not caused through immoral or reckless conduct, is (‘iitifle 1 to

.$700. A moiiiber partially incapacitate Isoth it ho can not earn full wages through-

out his life rccen es S !')(). A member who is injured and temporarily incapacita-

ted, but who IS 1 kely to recover, is entitled to S175

Sn')rraiinii(tli')i). -The superannuation benefit was established (jnite recently

Any member who is 50 yea s of age, and who is incapable of earning the usual

wages, may, if ho has Ixs'ii 25 years successively in the society, receive $2.80 jier

week for life; if he has been 18 years in the society, he is to be allowed $2. 15 per

week.
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h'iii(rniL -A)n the death of any meml)or in goo<i standinj^ for 12 monthfl, a funeral

l)enptit of IS i)aid. If the wife of such a meml>er dies ho receives $^5,

leinaiimig to he iiaid at hia own death In the case of ]K>r8on8 who have lieen only
ti months in Ihe h(M iety, $24 :>() is ]taul at death

Tool. A tool Ixmetit is paid in case of loss of tools by a mt*mber through lire,

water, or theft. The bent'fit varies according to the value of the tools, hut can
not exee^xl si 10. Similarly there is a beneht for the loss of PhiI chest, not oxcwd-
iiiK s;.

In addition to all these benetits there is a contingent lund supported by (jiiar-

terl) jmyincnts of all members, which is used in relieving cases of spi'cial distress

reedmm nded h> branches and approved by the execntiveor district council. This
hind i> also used for aiding members of tlio car[»enters’ and other trades not
belong) eg to the organization.

The ioilowing table shows the entire expenditures of the Aniidgamated Society
ot ( ai penb'rs for the various lienetits up to IMtO. togi'ther with tlu< yt*arly expend-
iture, per iiiemlMu*. tor each It will bo seen that theie has been a ste ady increase
in the outlay for all the benetits except those lor unemjiloyment and for strikes or
trade pnvili'ges The per capita expenditure ])er year lor superannuation beneht
luus naiiira h increased horn > ear to } ear, and no average taken for jiast yi-ars

would ho Significant

iiitinmil >>i hi iitjils i><t((l (liiriiK/ (Id’ ifi'di

lhi(Miu>l()\ mc-iit iKMiertt-

'I'eelbeTiellt ..

Sii k IjcMietlt

Fiiiiei 111 beiU'flt
\( ( bfiu'tit .

Suiiet aiiiuiiitioii Iteiieflt

Ti ade ])H\ ilexes (strikes) . .

lleiK'v olciit Ki'ant''
( iranl^ l other 1 1 (ules . ..

Id IS't'i. '

7\\erilKe

'r..lal
1 Dst iK'r

1

KMMlllM'r

|l)ery.>(ir

^:-',HrhS<)4 :5K

77')

isi..')'.)r) •i W
14(1, (»».')

28

(gikhlf)

IHlT.ird) 1 14

iM.7:i.''> If)

tis.bb.') g)

'Pela' ' 17(1, (»:')

The following table shows similar facts for certain 8po<‘ified xears. It is natu-
ral that the expenditure tor corhun vda-sses ot bemdits should be mucli mon' uni-
torm trom year to year than that for others.

iHSd IHK', l.s'KI 1 di,'-. Is'd)

Per Per P.«r Pel I'er
Amount (UP

ltd

Ammint cap
It a

A mount e-'iP

itu

Amount eap
ita

Amount ( a])-

ita

Unemployed j>(i 1(. $174,.'>t’) $() TO jrh.'Ci'.
1

$17 :l* $i!*:k.7:«i ,s4 7') $74. 1(0.'. $1 22
Tools 7,‘,HK1 (K) 7. 4«.') 27 7.T7(* H,ng) 21 14..'):i') •74

Slek ... .xs, av, .1 .{() M..V.t5 a 24 Ot.HlO t on ] 42 m* 2 !M'. 1()7, (MV) '7 70
Fnnenil . 11,(1211 21* ,')(> K) ()10

'

')2 21,00.') .'),7 :74,(«:io 4H
Aoident. ...

SuperannuH-
(l.oet) -U S,7.')<) :u .'),8.VI i lit il.-^iOO •T'! 17.17.') 28

tieii .

Ti ade ])rivi-

2 TC) 1 { 12,1*0.> 'lO •77, too 1 ,h;i .4,8'7.')
1 it M.ICr. 1 dl

b Ljes

Hi'Uevolen t

1 : (.10 71
'

‘i:{, 12.-) no 0) IS'» 1
->1 :i.i,(n.'. si .H7.S4') 1 -M

KrantH . ..

U rants te
;,4<K( 1'* .) 2.'Vi 20 1.1:70 b! (., ir>

1

k; l‘7,!*r).5 21

'•tiler tr.uU's m 01
' 440 na l.(i:to (*r, 720 0:7

I

'.*.:u5

;

1.5

Jti'inlxTs 17,7tH

1

2.'>,78l ,
:«o,tHi:{

1

10,057 «d,rMi

ti.
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Tho lollowiu;^ HuriiuiHry of the accounts of the tiist ('hicago branch, on<' of the
largest in the American district, with rj:{ members, for tin* ye ir bSiVJ, will show
the workmuc of the benefit system in the locals.

INCOMl'.

( ,’ontribntions, fiinis, and levies
Member.slnj) and ])ro)>osition fees
hbom Ameiiean District ( 'onncil
MiHcellain*oiiH

'A ns
I'.xei' M>i n iti -^

rnemploji'd beiielit
_

Tool benelit '

(;j

Si( k benefit .
opj

Suporanniiuiion _ e--

Tradt* jirivih'gi's ( si i ilo's. (‘t< . i HO
Accident benefit. 05O
Contingent fund gi ants . ,j0

Diiiieral benelit 00
(Jlllci'i's' «aliiries . . (0
Doh'gate to American h'l'deration of Lalior 77
M isci'llaiK'ons » \))('nses , _ pj;
Remit ted to San I 'l’ancisco brain h 100

7 ‘M'.»

It is usually 1 he casi* tliat \mencan blanches spend more than li cal conti ibii-

tioiis and K^ei'ne inoiii'y from the general ofliei* tin ongdi t lie A iiu'i n an Dstrict
( Aiincil. as 111 I In* above account Idie )») act :e<* of transb'rnim Mirplu*-es to other
branches is a Iso 1 II ust 1 <it(>d by the ai counts ot this nn lou

Strikes, lln* svsti'mol st rike managt ment ot tin* \ malgam.tt* <1 ( arjienteis is

sonn*\vha 1 complicated. In tin* first place it is provided ihal whcnevei the mem
bers of a branch sfieiety in any locality deiud * that a change m ti,,- code ol work
ing rules and cu.stonisof tin* district is desirable, or t hat it.is ne< < ssai y 1 o talce
SOUK' act 1011 to seem e a bi'tt.er cairying out ot tin* loe.il 1 ti es, they ina) votoio
establish a m m.igiug comm ttm* which .shall rem.nn in othce foi 17‘ months.
When' theroare twooi more blanches m an\ jdace tlu'ymust act .lomtiv iiiselect
1 ng such .icommil tee 1 11 to wusordisti n ts wln*i e 1 her.'ai <* oi gan i/at lonsot earpen-
tei snotathliated with tli Amalgamated Society, as is usual ly t he casi* in the Dnit-'d
States, a “ iimtod trade cominitt(*(^ ' mav bo formed compo>«*(l ol repr(*semat 1 ves
ol the \ arioiis orgaiii /.at ions. W^here such acommittee exists itsmemb('is mav
also constitute the mana.ging conimitte(> above provided foi . although tins is not
essential. ICn h disl 1 let is a.lowed to form its own regul.itioiis fo; the giiKhmeo’
of tho inaiiagiiig committ(*"sorunited tradecomm t oes, siihiee' to tlm approv al ol
tho e.xeeutive council, or (if D’o d'striet coiiimittoe in tho ('.isi* of tho Ameru au ;md
Australasian districts. TIn'so uiiiti'd tradocomniit tees and mamiging eommittei's,
however, haw' no ])ow(*r iheiii olv es to declanv str'k.'s, exco .t that at then- dis-
cretion tln'y mav anthorizo a refusal to woric with nonniiien men l)tln*rwiso,
before making any demand npo’i emp'ov ers tin* ni' iiiborsoL .such committei's must
send a moinoi i;il ri'garding tlio projio^ed demainis to t he exi'cutivo council (or, in
America, tliodistriet commit tei*). ( )n reco’ ving t Iio sanction of tlie ('ouneil to these
demands, the committ e may communicate witli tin* emplov ers and nnderlalo* llie
gi'iieral man igeiii'*iit of the movement. If, however, it is deemed necessary to
strike ill order to (*iiforce tin* demands, tlie sanction oL the e\'*v nt ve council or ot

the district committ(*o must hoa.gam sought. Incase the strike is dnlv authorized.
Hstrike comiiiiitee IS to bo elected by the memhei sol the society 1*11 strike When
the same meiniu*! s aie not elected on both the managing committee and the strike
committee*, the tormer is to meet only when its .sorvu'es are ivcpiited Tin* strike
committee acts in coniniietion with and under direction of tlie maiiagiiig com-
mittee. It has t lu* detailed control of the distrihinion of moneys loreived irom
tho society. The executive council or the district committee has ])ower to put an
end to a .strike at any time

In America the (list 1 let committee hugely tills the roh* regarding sin ties which is
filled by the executive council in England. The district committee is reipiired to
send notice of applications tor support in domamls or in strikes to the executive

47

501 )

1:;
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roniicil in Knt?iaiul. but it is not necessary to await tlu' approNal of the o\ocu-

ti\o couiKil it the (1 strict cominittci* consn'leis tlia* ^ ircninstaiu'cs w.'irant imnic-

(bat(^ aci on. lialccd no resolution or act of tlio district coiniuittco c,ni bo sot asnio

by tlio oxocntivo council nnlo.ss it is m direct ^iolallonof tbo mlo'^ and objot Is

oi thesociotN A lar^tc doicroe of aiiti>nomy is thus <;i\ * n to tl>(H \nioi ic-an distrnd.

altUou^di it Is sliil oiUitlod to call ni>on tlio iinunit ‘-ociotv f(T linancial sui>])ort in

strikes thus Hiuhori/od

'rho soo'otN ropoitod to the Federation oi Labor iii tlio kill (d IPOO that it

had \von Id htnk(*s in Aniein'a dniin^ the procodiin; \<ar conipioniisod l,.ind

lost 1. Till' cost of the strikes had boon about ^l ‘i.i'ou, oi which tlu> ( 'hu-aiJto stiiKu'

(‘o-t si 1 'lun.

Provis 0 18 lor obtaiiuiig employiiiout 1 hi' rnlos ]iio\ide that o.ich In. inch shah lai

j-iovidod with a “\acant hook ' and tiiat inoinbois loconniL; stiiko oi nncin-

])lo\ed I riiotit nmst sign this hook daily, d'liis book is inlendod fu lacilitate

tho lindiTu of Situations loi unoinployed nu'inlH'rs.

INTERNATIONAL BROTHERHOOD OF ELECTRICAL WORKERS

Histoi\ 'Tho International Liothorhood (.f Floctiical Wo w.is oigani I'd

in Is!)] It 1 II. 1 ndcs lino nioii, itiHido \\ 11 o iiuMi, d\ nanio teiuh i s. lain;) 1 nninuu s,

and olictncal \\ ortoi s in goiioi til. In tlio suninior ol P.tiio t ho sc. rotai \ mpoiloii
l.'t'i loc.ils, and e'-liniafod tlio niouiboi shiii .it ..n o In ,!nii»'. I'lOj, the iiii niber-

.slii]) was (-.tnnated at bkopo.

Genei al ainn Tin* proaniblo to the const itut lou doclai* . tn.it iii ,S|nlo of thi'

iii.itoi i.il sph'iuior of file ag)'. wage wolkois aio pooici to d.i\ 1 li.i ii • \ or Ix'f ori',

and that this H especially tmo ot liio rioctiical workois, who gel, lowoi wages in

;)i o|)oi t ion to t lie 1 isk and tho high skill i e [iin • d than aii\ ot hei 1 1 ,ido The wmmI
ol a .st IK t appi I nt i( e s\ stem it is doclai (*d, h;is hni di'iied tho 1 1 ado ^\ it h .s\\ ai ii'S

ot incoinjieieiit mini. The loriiiatioii of t

I

k' hi <>1 hot Ik

m

d s iiiliiided to (dev. do
the SOI i.il and nioia' st.ii ding of the tiade and ot t Ik' (

<

mm unit:' id larue m tho
bel ol t h.it t h(' int('i 0-ts ol em])l()\ ers \\ ill also 1 c -ei \ i d

111 1 1,0 ( oi.-l i! nt loti 1 lio ob ,octs a 1 o more dolinitel \ st.d ed as ^ollo\^ s ‘ To i I'scui'

our ti.ido liom tho low h'vel to whn h it has l;dli n and by miitn.d elioi t to iikiei'

oiii’sehes oil a loiiml.ilton Milhcnnth s'lsaig to jiKvml nnthor em ro.n hnietd
\\('piOj ^e to 1 st.il 1 sh an a})pi ont ici' sy>.(ein to in. nnlain n higher st .iiidai d of
skill io( oiiimje thi' loimaiioiiol schools o( in-'ti iiction in 1 iik men niiioiis Jor
te.K lung tiie iir.n I ,( ,il a Jd'lu'.ition ol eh < trn dy and I or 1 1 ade ( dm at ion gi neralL .

to <1111 iv.de (cel High ot 1 1 iie.iKlnp jimoiig 1 he men of our ci al 1 . to set tlo al I disj)' tes
hi t ween em;ilo) el s and em])lo\ees Iin aihitraiion to a-sisf e.n h othei in sn-kmes.s

ordistie-s lo sci-iire ( m])l()\ ment to rediu’O the hours ot d.iily lahoi. to seenie
adeijinde

]
, 1 ', im (,ui \\()ik. and hs leg.d and ].ro|)er means to cIcn ate tlio moial,

iiitollei 111 d. ;ind social comdiion ot a'l onr memhem
The J'llei 1 1 1< al \\ oi ke s h.ivo a ’.so adopted < ei t.nn i t'ci unmendations m ]i!at t orm

jilaiilv’s Thes (h claie tlK'iimehes in favor of \\i oklv |i.i\ im n1 ol wages, they di.s-

( onidenan () tin r-e of aitieles made m |)enal instdntions i liey favor iiiiitoi m
In n t.iw s imi! ing ;i meidianic’s den the lust moi fgtigi'. It is a Iso i ei ( nnim nded
tliai loi ai iiiiioiis do all in then powi r to make tho .shorn s\ stem imiver''al and
that tliey st rut' to form a, league < d deiegati s 1 roin 1 he \ ai ions unions in the hinld-
iiig trades in the i ies;)Octive (itii's

Ccmvontions and constitutional amen linenis The (onvenlion of the Lrothorhood is

held hieiinially in ( tetoher. Lai h local union is eiditled to one delegate foi ii)

meinbei s er less two delegates 1 or lOO u.cmbi'r" and one ibdegate for eai h a Idi-

tional 1 01) Kiembi'TS. Thi* local is entitled to its lull nnmher ol votes in tin' <•
011 -

veiition though only a single doleg.ito is .sent . The l•\t)<'n,s<'s ot deh'gati-s are
(lelrayed by tho lot al nnmns
The constitution may 1 o amended by a two-tlnrds \oi(' of the d<-]egates juesent

at the gener.il conveniion hntsnb|<'ct to thi' vote of the local unions. A t\vo-
thirds Vote of all the inendiers is iiei os.saiy to sustain ami'iidments.

Officers Tlieolhceis of tho l*i othei hood are 1 ho gr.ind president
,
grand secre-

tary, grand ti e.isurer
. and si gi.ind viee-jiresnlents 1 hey constitnti' 1 he o\ecntu e

boaid. I hey each hold otTice for t wo years and ai e elected b> tlio int<'niational
convention Theelei lion re<iniT(‘s a ma;orit}'’ vote, and ateach nnsm eessf ul ballot
tho camiidato receiving tlio lowest number of \otes is dropp< d

Till' piosidcnt has pow- r to call a gen<u-al iu<-eting ot the oxocntivo l oaid w hen-
ever he deems it iieces.sary. to ilecnb' all questions and controversies, sub ect
to a]>peal to tho exeiutne board, an'l to perform the other < ustomai y duties of
jiresident.
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The secretary is the chief financial officer, althoujjh lie dot?8 not have actnal cus-

tody of IhefiiTHls. lie must Kunit monthly to the grand treasurer nioTievs col-

lecte 1 from tlie local unions or othiT sources. He must kee^) coi-rect fiminci.il

account betweim IIh^ local unions and the Hrotherhootl. and must issue (juarterly

reitorts of reci'iiits and ('\penditur(‘S, He must keep a general i oil of the mem-
beisol the Hiothcrhood. His salaiy is .sl.'AM) a ye.ir

The gmieral tr(>asurer must ])ay uT legal bills outlie recommendation ot the
executu e bo.ird and on warrant signial b\ tlie grand secietarv. Ho roceivi s a
salary of .s .00 jier year.

The vice-presidents act as organi/.ms in Iheir resjiective districts The execu-
tn e board as a body is the final court of an])<‘al in cas -ol disputes of .invsort, siib-

lecl only to revor->al by ])opular vote of .ill themembeis of llie 1 'rotherhood The
e .ecntivo hoard also issui's cliarters to local union.s ami holds thi' bonds of the
grand secretary and the grand treasurer The niemhors of thi; board wlien cm
(iuty receive SO jier day and exjien.ses.

The olb'cers ot each local union are a iiresident, vico-pri sident. and iccoidmg
.secretary, tinanci.al secretary, pn'ss secretary, treasurer. 0 inspeclois. a loiemaii.

and I) trustees, batch odicer sermes for 0 months, excejit flm treasiiior, who'^o
tennis I year, and the trustees, who liold for bS month.s. The lot al unions m i,y

(i . salarii's for such oHicerH as they see fit Tbo duties of the ollii eis aie the cus-
tomary ones. The ])iess secridary has idiarge of the pri'par tioii of an official h t-

t('r monthly for tho journal ])ul)li8hod by the gener.il otUce and also acts as agent
lor the oflicial journal m the union. The trustee' ha\c gcnuMal charge of tin*

funds and jiropiTty ol thi' l<*cal

Membership. 1 )n account of the o %istencc of a beiicht s\ somi the constitution of

tho Uilectneal Wbirkers provides that only tlioso ot not o\er .',0 yicusol age and
of sound health aio eligilile to lull memhershij). ( ’andidalcs dis pia iticd on these
giouuds, howevei , may bo admitted without iKOiig entitl d to tho fum ra! henehts
or Hic\' I eiiehts Caiidnhiti's iiumt aUo liave served a leaular appt (‘iiticeship of

thri'e >eais and be competeni to comm ind tho gom'ral avm-age waue-^ Members
will) become ( onlractors or einplo\ ers may r main iiiembe s it the, jiav the scab'
of wages lure only union men, < omply with tlu' in es ol tho brothmMiood, and aie
not iiK'Hihcrs of contrai tors' or (miployers oi gam/. it ions

Mach candidate, on applying for membership must lie (examined as to liis fitness

hy a special committeo of throe momlH'rs of th ‘ locb union'^. If tlu' cmiimittee
reports lavorablyand mxdii-'ctioiis are slab'd by any uiemhei of theiin.on .isi'cret

ballot is taUen If oiio third as many bl.ick balls ai e cast as t hero are memlun's

1
‘rcsent, tho candidate is leji'ctod

Tlie admission b'O may mat be less th.in $0 .

Disci -jLno a d n^h i of me iibois. Nommiibn* of t he hrot herhacd i-, aliowi d t o 1 11

1

lire

tho intori'sts of another hy undermining him 111 ])ri(‘es or wax-s or bv any other
willl ul act by win li 1 h ' situation of any member may bo p!ac d m j, ojiardy
Any nit'Uibcr \\ ho leaves work in such a comlition as to endanger Ins odlow-

cTaftsim ii or th > imh ic generally must be exp-dlod.

In case a inemlxu is defrauded of ins wages and repoits to his local union
within ' w’oe s, tho loi al union must aiivaiice sufficient tiinds to sue the employer
for such wag('8. Thoamountadv.nua'd mu.st lie jiaid bac v innmsliately if the wagi's
are co’lecti'd and at tho rate of 10 ])er cent weekly if not co h'cled.

b iiy o’licer tir mimiher who Ix'coim^s a halatual drun ^ard or commits any otteuse
that \vill l»r ng (he 1 rotluudiood into discnnlit, or who endo.ivois to (T(*ate dissen-
sion among th mombeis, or who w'ork.s against tho interests and haiiiiony of the
brothe: hood in any w.iy, must be expelleil.

Any memlx r wdio widfully slanders another member or violates tho recogni ed
trade rides of the locality, or who is guilty of any Iran 1 ni connection witli the
iuiids of the nn on, must be fiiUHl, snspemled, or expelled, as the local union shall
diiect.

Any iiuunber entering a meeting in a state of intoxication, or disturbing it many
w'ay. or using piotano or unbecoming language, must be .admonished hy the chair,
ami if he again offends must be lined .‘>0 cents; for tho second offense, SI . for the
third olb'iiso he must be suspended tor throe months

i inanocs Tlic lo al initiation fee may not be le'^s than S.'». SJ of wffiich goes to
the general office. The local unions must charge at le.ist (U) cents a month dues;
20 cents ol thisgoi's to the general office as a fund tor the in. nagement ot the
brotluThood, jmblication of tho official journal, and the ])ayment of benefits. If

at anytime the funds m the h mds of the gen(‘ral treasurer tall below $')()0, an
assessment ol ') cents on e ich nr'iiibtM must bo h*vied It is also provided that
local 111 1011 s sli ill set aside 0 cents per capita each month for a protective fund
subject to the order of tho national union. This law is not pr.ictically effective.
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Bonoftts, E\erv iiUMubfr inontliH in good st. Hiding is in caso ot death oiititlrd

to a Inneral 1 enetit "t .-sloo. unle-'S his death was eaused l>y his own iinpioix r « on-

duct or liy accident or d'sease iiicuin^n btdore loniuig the Inothethood Mclc and
ac( ;dt lit l-('nctit- iO'ctiuhiig to tlie constituMon ol the nation il union an' to ho

r caul. I ted I ly till' I iilcs ot tlio locals

A ''ti iko h* lit lit is |Mid ot s') a week to luai rieil mon and s
t a wet‘k tt) single iiieii

Sink* - 'I'iic 1 u t‘s of the Klee ti ical Workers piovide sped, illy for tin* (‘siahlish-

nn 111 o' < 'iniiiittt es ot ai hitiation oi con ili.ition to sctllo dilhcultn s Wliein ver

ii\ di^nutc .iiis.o the meinhers iii\ olved must la\ theinattt'i hidoi t* t In ir local

.iiiion In onlt r to '-ii'-t.iiii tilt' giie\ aiice tho voteot tilt' lot .li union nin--t Is* lalceii

l»\ a 0(1’ hallot and a t^\ot!mt|-, m,iit)iily is rctjui'ed. It tin' di'inand is

,,|ipito<d ill*' nnion inn-' iinnicihatt Iv in tt ify t he gemn .il seci et -o y ol tin' i'\act

n.it meol t he iliHu lilt \ am 1 lit' -ein Is a si at emeu tot i lit' eas • to all tin ' local unions.

I'l'inling the at tion ttf the gt'innai olln i' the piesulent ot tin' htial union innst.

appouii ,in .11 hitralion cttnoiir o't' to wait upon the t inphtycrs 1 In' gciici al st'c-

ietai\ iiiiniediateh at ter ret eiving iiot.ei' t»t tin* ddln ultv directs the nieinlter of

tlu' 11,0 ainal o\t'> nt ive hoirtl in'aiest to the pttiid ot disturb.iin c to go tht'io at

tint c \iiolht'i ai hit I at ion < oinnnltt e iiinst (lu'ii ht' a|)poinlt'il h\ tlio Ittt .il union
will h --iiall, togt thi I with tin' nn'inh' r tti tin'cxt ciitno Ito.ird. endc ivoi tt» a*! iusl.

the tiilhcnlt \ II I hiS I Htn t lads t lie iuciiiIh'i ttl the t'\t cutivt' ht'aul loi w anis to

tin getn r d pi e-idcnt a lull st.iTcnn'iit ol t In* gi n \ .mci', with h s , id vice as tt) the

]it"^t ( oiii se t o
1
111 diit' 'riio pi c''alent siibniits the <• ist' to tilt' <'m'cuI i \ t' 1 ki.u d.

and d a niaionl\ ol O' iinanhei > i a\ oi tin' sinke tho local union iiia\ tndcr d
111 11 in dl.ited

slnnihl tile terms lO '-eithiiieiit .iiiucii at h\ tilt' ai lalratnm ( ommdtcc 111 ,inv

( as'' hi ] (' t ( tt d hy tilt' local nnitai tin - gt-nci al picsulent must siihmit tin' tli'cision

t o a \ ol e ot ,t d till' local II n loll'- ami 1 1 t hc\ appi well t he act ion ot t In' ai Inl i al ors

H hiinliiig

I II ( ase I In ( \ecnl i\ I' hoai il ihs's imt appi o\ t' t Im ,ip])lic,dion toi jn'i mission t o
-tiike till' loc.il union mav appt'.i! to a gtnieral vott'ot tin' mend h'I ship, and il

' a o t hi I ds ( il all the luemhei - \ oting lu\ or t In' appeal it is tieclai ed su-tained.
\ii\ iiic'iili'i woikingtoi an\ t mplovei against whom a h'^al striki' h.isdten

dt'chio d IS 1 ) he lull d such -nm .is tlie 'oc d union iii.iy tit'cnh', hut not Ics-, than
loi t ,i( h il,i\ einiilo\i d

'Idle man i.il pr-'-'ident and t'xecimse ho, ml ha\t' powt'r, wln'ii satisln'tl that aipv

til"! Mite 'n iind c, a"t' o it'f list) I iirthei fiinuit nil anl to the h >cal union.
\n(sii I i! ly no' t'W 1)1 1 liv ](oinl in the i ides t d tin' EU-cti ical \\h irkt'rs is a pi

o

VI "tell t h I
' ht' 1 egnlal lolls a't to tin - ant Inni at ntn ot st rikt s do no' nii[il \ in ciisi'S

w'hei I ,1 lot ,il nil loll Is .(Itiluited w til 1 h" ct'iii 1 al labor hoth. ol aii\ ci ts ,
i ii which

( nse t ee ](), ,il lia- t he o])l loll ol ohc> lllg t In* ot dd of tile coilliai 1 odv in inelclt'llt ('

to I il,' t o' 1 ht' ('\e( 11 1 1 \ e 1)1 Ml 1 1 t if tilt' hi of her hood. \ e \ ertllt'less. the 1)1 ot lu't'ln )od

I ' e 1 , the 1 gilt to (let ide I he pistn (' )f <m\ t hum i or st nko iieiuififs iindci sin li

cii I nil "I tin ' "

Meinh-i-ti tilt' Ol gani/ idion (‘iig.igeil in .i dnh niilhori/t'd strike art' 'idith'd
to .'sh a weei. Ill I lit' c.ise oi euii 1 leil im'ii .Hid s I awt'chin lilt' case ol single im*ii.

to coin int'itce tilt' .second wei'k attei the (iilln idty h,i het'n aiithori/t d I'iach h)c.d

union IS till ('( t( ’1 to set aside h cents jiei c.ipit.i inonthl'. for the ])rott'('li\ e f mid,
wdiich It holds s ih)ect lo till' Older ol llie ceiitial t'xet utivt' board. In c.iselho
pri »n cti\ (' fund heconn s e\ ha list' din siijiporting a si i die tin' ext'cntive h(),ii d has
[MIN'. ( r t' I lo\ \ sp,M lal assesstin nis t-) maintain it.

GRANITE CUTTERS' NATIONAL UNION OF THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA

Histoiy I'lie ( i iMiiit'i <
'litters’ Xalnmal lAinni w.is org.ini/.ed in 1

s; f. t iiougli
local uiinnis of iht' tunle are said to liavt* t* Hsti d siiico Is'iO The members are
.said hv the "t' i et.irv to he .ihout otpially dividetl m their ein[)i()\ meiit lietwet'ii

1 uihiing w’oi k aim monunn'idal work. Ever\ thing m the way ol granite cutting,
1 lom lougli st feet and hrnlgo woi k It) statuary, IS iin ludt tl m the tr.idc. A con-
siderable iinmlier ot members work about the giauite tjuairies. The number of
locals U'[)orted Py the secretary m .Vngust, I'JOi), w.is 1 1 >. Less tliaii ') ])t'r cent
ot iht' giaiiito i utters are heheAcd by llio secretary to ht' nonunion 1 hough about
dho are .supptjsetl to ht* niemliers ol other unions
The trades ol t he ( ir.iuite ( 'uttei .s and tiie Stone ( hittt'rs ai e so siiiiihir That the

tw o Ol gaiii dtioiis could ."(‘arcelv exist side h\ sidowitlioul coidlit t li is possible
that the antagonism is increased h\ the tact tiiat man) ol Ihegiaiiitet uttev" work

I (' N OI. wii—ol 10
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ubont tlio (juarrif's and cut inateruil, which is shipjMnl to the c t e> in the finished

stale, Tliocits ^toaeciittcrs like most workmen who^n occupation maizes it prac-
ticab!(a liavc a Oion;^' tendency to local protectiouisin. 'the wai^e scale ot the

(inarr\ granite cnl lers is i at her lower than that of city workers in any kind of stone,

and this nggt avatos the trouble. In Chicago the .Stone (hitters wmo strong enough
lor at me lo keep me ( rraiiite Cutters out of tho building tradi's < ouncil. In ilie

(lays of t!io (aiinn il s jiower, under Iho rule that building workmen must carry
building trades council cards, tln^ .Stone (aitteis had strik('3 (ailed to prevent
members of the Cianite (hitters’ Union from woi King at their trade on buildings
( omplaint was madeol this in tho convention ol the Federal on ot L;il>or in ISP!)

The Stone (hitters ai (‘ not atliliat(‘<l (\ilh the Federation and no diiect piessiire

could be app ted totliem hut t he F<‘(l(Tal ion re([uested all ol its local and mitional
unions wiiieli were i ('pr«‘senled in the laiilding tradi scoiincil in ( hicago to instruct
till ir (lel('gatt s t > cast their votc.s and iisi* theii inllnem e .so tliat the members ot

tlu‘ local union ol ( ( i aiiit ( hitin s should not be mterfeied with n lollowmg their

(T.llt in the clL\

O'ojecta 'fill' oh|eeis ol I he ( f i aiiite ( hitt('rs’ Union are st ated in the constitution

to Ih' “T’oinicoiiragea regiilai ap[)i entice system and a higliei ^taiidardol skill; to

cultivate feelings ol Irieinlslop among tln?ciatt. to aS'.ist each otiuT to s(n’ure

empiovmcnl, to re luce tlie lionrs of daily labor, to discomage piece work as

tending to deni.ide the tiade to secure adi ipi.ite ])ay lor our work, to fuln]^h anl

in caseot death, and a-'MNt. totlie bestof our abilitv, disabh'il menioeis. toendoavor
bv legal and proper meain loidevate the moral, nitellectiial, and social condition
ot all our nu'mlKMH, and to onpro\e oiu tr.ide

Convonuoa -A convention nia\ bocalled b, a ma,only vole ot t li(‘ iiKunbers in

guiod sta ndiiig The convention i oiisists of 1 delegate lor a State liaviiig 5(1(1 niem-
l)(‘rs or l(‘ss and '! delegates lor a State having over 5t)() members Xo convention
lias been held since Isso,

Constitutional atnondinontb. 'PIm' constitution proviuc.s tor a levi'- ng committee ol

7, to bo elected •‘when it bei omes necessary to amend or alter t Ins constit ution
"

The meinhoiH aie to bo chnsiui by a pliiralit} vote ot the iiieiiibois in good .stand-

ing. No Inani h is to nominate more than 1 (aiidulate and no Stati' is to ha\e
more til, ni 1 reiinsentative Four levi-ing eommitmes have been formed siiue
IHSO, llie last in 18'.):.

.AmiMidiiients may be ])roposed bv any In ,in<-li at any time, and are to b(> i I'Cei ved
bvthe national committoe, published, .nid pl.ieiid on tile, and “voted on at the
first meeting ol tlm levisiiig coinmitteo or eonvention. ’ It is also possibh' to

amend the ( oiistit ution. ho\\(>V(‘r, b\ a giunual votexif the nnuuheis. An\' ]»ro[) »•

sition i('(|iiiriiig the \ ote ot the union is to be l.nd before tin; union . month betor

it IS voted on, so that aimuiilnnuits c.ui bo o'bued Tho original iroposiu ui and
e.ieli anieiidmeiit is to Ix' voted oii s^paratihy. and tin' proposition whn h lecoives

t lie liigin'st plural , tv \ ote is the ilei isuni o! th-' onion.

Otlicoi's, 'fho otlicers are a piesideiit, .i seeietary-tioasiirer and 5 menibeisof
the national eoninnttee The pie^ deiL and tho committee meniliers are (dei'tod

b\ tho blanch w here tin* s('ai ol goxuMiientis lived The presidmit .serves for I

year The c umiiittoe membeis aie elected tor f' months, .! going out at theend
of one (jiiaiter and P at tlie end ot the ne\t. The s(‘at of governnienl is chosen by
vole of tin' wliiilo ineiiil e ‘•hip (Uiee in2\oais It llien' is no choice on the lirsl

ballot, a stieond ballot is t.iken in which only tin- _* l)ianehos which have received
the liigln st votes ai o el mb’e.
The s('( relarv treasni' ‘i ns I'leeted (or vears. bv . ma ori'y vote ol all tho mem-

bers of t he union 1 1 1 lnu<‘ x m) chon o on t ho lirst ba lot. tho '! highest candidates
are \ oted tor on tho second hallot. fho muon pa\ s the < ost of h's removal to th '

seat of govi'iiinn'iit in addition t > the oid.narv duties oi )iis doulile oitiei' the
seerei ary- treasurer ('dlls ,ind [iiihlishes the offiei.il iournal. Iloin.iylio removed
from otfiee on charge's pretern'd bv aio’ biatich or by the n irional conimittt'e.

Such charge'-^ ai e to be invu'stigatt'd by a comniittee' of h menihers in good Ht.iiid

mg, I chosen bv tho bodv which brings tlna charge,s, 1 by ihe seeretary treasurer,

and the third by these J. Ii tin' < oinmittoo tinds the cearges sustained, it is to

rojiort to the union and tho secret ir\ tneisuier ma\ be re noved only by a two-
thirds vote of the whole iin'inb usii p. 'Ph,» 8 d.iry ot the secretary-treasurer is to

1)(' tixod by votiMif 1 In' union for I ho t»'i m tor whn li lie is eh'ciod. If lie is called

awav from the seat of go erimieiit oil union business, he receives the exjionse of

coiuu'vance and .•'li a dav over and above his wages.
Any branch may ap])oint a bii.siin'ss agent, with the(jonsent ot theuatioual union,

paying half his salai v by t''tra local assi'Ssinents and half from the general lund
The agent s pay is not to exx'ed the established day w.iges of his branch
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Membership iiei^nlar i^raiiito cutters. “'toiiecuttinLC-machine \va)rk(T^, ami tool

sliarpeiiera are elij^ilile to inemt>ershii). Machine w il eis ari' nol allowed to cut

I^MMintc in the U'-ual way by h.ind nnle.s.s the% have vrvf d a i el'll! ,r apprciitice.shii).

( trainte cutters and tool shariieiieis must k*‘ep t > tlnnr ies])e((,vo trades, hut a

membtn* who can ( ut i^oanitoaiid sharpen tools may jicusue both ( allinnH in paiiLfs

w liere le-s than S lUitters aie employed. It is left to <'ach hranch t o decide w iu'tlier

toieiiieii shall 1 < lon^c to the branch or not

Disciihuo Any iiK'iulier w ho uses tlireats or intiniMbition t* c oinpel nonniem-
oei s to loin the uiinni, contrai y to the laws ol llie d'heienl Stati's. shall be lined a

sain at the di-ciei on of the braindi where tlie ollei ae is coininitted.

ibamdi uiheei s are aubiei't to a fine of Ah cents fur fadure to attend metuiima
a ithont satisf ict ii V ex use Any inemlier who i fuses to st i \ e in any otlice or

all an V coin nil tte»“. wit In ait sat isla< toi y ex( me. is aiili ec( to a fin,> oi 'Jh cents, but

o' ' 1 rs may deelme a reelection or reappointiiHUit and am oflh t‘r iinu be (' cusimI

; nan SCI vim^ (Ml an . co nmittoe I Jnnei e-s ir\' t.ilkimr or ahnsu'e laiinoiat'e dur-

imr a meeting' in \ olves a line of '•>'> cont.s

\ii'/ iiKMiiber wlio leports the doiiirra ol the union toouts d< is without iLuihoiiiy

ina'. ))' lim'd as the hr ,m h demns pioper. Aii\ niemher who ie\('als thi' fr ms
act t Mils ('t the brain li or uiidei mines a Inolbei meniliei oi < a la i \s ist* jiuts tlie siln-

atnai ol an\ mcmb a willtnl \ in leonardy. is 1 able to a tine o! no less than s i or

iiiMi 0 than s .1

\ ineml M r 1 1 led b his In inch loi .im otleii-e is enl ith><i tw appeal to the natn aial

( oninnttee, and tlunua* to a popular \ oi(>

1 1 a mem lei is iiMlouht ol ha\ imr a fair Inal hy the lira in li wlu'i e la* is m » used,

la may subm t his casi' to a bo<ird ol • menilx'ia in ^'ood standimr. •! to bt> ( hoseii

b\ linn 1 by the I 1 anch aid these enth liv lhesr> (. Aucli a. boa’ d. 1 1 it con \ a I s,

may li > the tine to li
> 'iiijiosi'd, not e i < eilim' .shit 'riieii' is no ajip al iioin its

del isa.ii. Nootla‘1 n.itioiail nnioii sis-ins to has (' pi o\ isioiis ol 'liisaoit lor trial

bv a piiv wliieli the ac< med lias had .i voice m choosim' exci pt the (Jarmeiit,
Woilvcrs, in t’a' parta ular case of an ae usitacio slandei in^' a .t'eiicra otlii'er

rii.ainc 'I he niit atioii lee lor apprenta es who pieaent t hoinscK ea at thi' li i at

1
1
podar meetin;' oi the b^ mill altm* the r a])prenta «‘iship e piles is isl. for all

ot liei s the initial a 111 lee may be any sum not less than ! nor moie 1 liaii m »n, al the
else ret loll ol tho biaia b 'The dues are d) cents a moatb. \I1 t ’'e recei[)la o. all

lii.iiahe 'll 0 1 1 eated . s a I Miumon 1 nnd Mach ha al brain b is i einnied to 1 1 ,ins-

niit the \ h I'e of iis 1 ei eipts, al ter iiayin^' hall lent, a small sum 1 or tlie salara s

ol loi al ai.retaiies .’iid <“ommitiM‘s, and the cost ol books, jiajii'i's. etc. to the
iiiitioiiiil ofbi c Kem.ttaia es aie to be made inonlli.y

WdieiK'Ver the Inmls ol the natio .al union ncicli sj (inn, .si ocn is to he invesp d
in I iiiie.l States reL^isteied bon<ls. \o na iiev can be drawn Irom bank e\( ept
upon an ol er appiox ed l>y Mie national (om-nltee and si^oa'd !>> the jtriisidfmi

and SM K tai > -tie.isurer

1 ! any dispnti' ne essi tales e\]>enditni ' s w ha h i edia e the l nnds ol tho union to
le'-s than -slpiOn the n itiomi < ommittee m.iy lew an assessiia n! upon all (‘mplo\ I'd

na nihiM s. After siudi a dispnti' is with d no mom y ma\ he jiaal o it of the j'l'iieral

liiiid toi aiiV]im[ioso except the .-Nott ement of del»|s (ontra ti'd in the dispute,
and Mu' exjKnis(‘H of tho ^eneial management and luneral i lamas, until >1 i, 1^00

lias accumul.ited m the treasnis,
\\ hen a convention or a revising < ommittee na'et-, it i- to audit the hooks of tho

national otlii e. At other 1 imes an auditing committet' of t hi ee membei s is to he
( hoseii ma t' a }('ar, by a plurality vote, Irom the si ^ branctu'S neaiest the seat o''

go\ ('rnmeiit no more than one auditor coming lioiii any om* Inaia h
Any membei over months m arrears loi dues, journal i barge, or special

assessments is in bad standing and not entitled to anv beneiits. When IJ months
or more in arrears a member is to be suspended, and must ])ay Ih cents a montli
oil a) ]ilying for reinstab-ment. ,'vil o\er 2 years m arnaars aie to jaiy s2h for
1 einst.ilement Reinstated meinber.s aie not entitled to funeral luniehts until (1

months aftei the realm ttance tee ns pad 'ii full, 'rwenty-livi^ per cent ot their
eai mugs is to lie paid toward the re idmittam e feti until it i'^ settled.

Benefits —A deal li benefit ot is paid on the death of one who has been a mem-
l>er for 0 nionths and is in good standing at the time ot his 'leath. If a memher
dies by ac( ident lietoro he has b (m a member for <> months his heirs are entitled
to full benefit.

The strike and lockout benefit is .'^>1 a day. Members victimi/ed, or thrown
out of employment in conseiiuence ot their support ot the union .seem to be
entitled to no i 'enefit The constitution onlv says that thi'y shad lx* assisted in
securing employment and givi'n su< li help as is pONsihle. .\ny member who has
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r(;!i( hod till' ;iK^c i)f .).), and lia.s ])e(‘n m i^ood standing for .1 consocntu e years, is

entitl'd to lull h' iK'lits b\ paying the lournal charge (d -It) cents a \ (air and aM
((\t»M .is-rssnic l'i and lOientspM month in ])lace of the regular dues o! TO cents.

\nv iiiimit)' 1 wlio 18 Hich or out of einployiiK'iit lor d months or longer is exempt
from iiall 'hms if he luis kept in good Htanding.

Slriko'i llr.inciies may m ik(‘ hills of ])nc(*s to govei n tiie.i localities, iait must
suhniit them to the national (ommdtee tor ai)]iroval. When an ad\ance is

demanded, the emiilo>eiK must ha\e not les.s than ’• nienths notice. ( )n the otluu
h.ind (un olo') (U's ai e i ei|uii ed to gi\ e at heist d mont tis’ noticii ol a pi opos^-d i edui -

tion. It they lad to do so, In am lies are directeil to resist IIh' ledm tion, and llie\

ai e cntit led to siijcpoi t lioiii tin' gemual fund.
I f 111 an\ disjmp' a local hrancli dec ides hy a two-tlmds vote t hai a si i ikt' is nec-

essary. the secret ai \ ot the la aneh must lay a t ii 1 statement ol tim case he I ore t lu'

national ( omniit tise showing tin' mini hei ol mcinlHu s both thosi* in good standing
tiitd those in had, heloiigim^ to the hr.mch t lie numl)''r ot iioimiemhei's in t he Ic kmI-
it\ Ihe state ot the 1 1 ;ide, th(' nnnih(T vot mg tor and against ihestri e. and all

ol li(‘r nia,1 t('i M pert am ng to tlie case The nat tonal < ommittc(> ma \ 1 hen an 1 hon/(>
a dejiutation ot not, nioi e than d nieniheis lioni the m'aii'st p'ant oi ])oint-;toinv(‘s-

t ig.i t(' t h(‘ cas(‘ and it>])oil Alter obtaining all possilih' cvnicmcit is to lay the
niatli'r helon^ t in' union as a whoh' Permission to mangnr.ite a st i ise is consti-
tiitionally giv('ii hy popiilai voti'.

.Meniis'is tiikmg jiai t m tin aiithori/ed sti iki' aic entithsl to a sti iU( hmielit of .si

a day 'I'o dr i w tlu' lx met it they must icjiort daih at an .iiipoint'd place am! hour.
'I’Ih' Hi'cretaiy declan'd m I'.lOO that the fc.ir ol sti ikes se'um d to Ix' Ihe slroimest

intinenco tending to make einiiloNors fair. Tlie .^-honr(hi\ w. is gamed m sonu'
phie(\s without st rikes Imt this was only hecaiise tli(> nienihei s weie on str; ki' else-

wh('re titid were didei mim'd te cut no nioie gi anile w \cept on the ,s honi systi m.
The gi aniti' cut ters' geiK'ial stril (» tor the s hmir day m last'd fiomhtol'J
wei'ks in vai K'Us ]i!aees, and cost m sti ike ]ia\ alone si 1

'1 he ^I'ci etar\ sa\ s.

" Ihii Wc' inovi'd nj) ti peg tind do not bi'grndgo tlu' ('\pense,
'

'The attitude of t lie gramti' cntti'i s tow .ird ai latration is lelei i ed to on page I'lU.

Houis and wages, Ida' coiistil iilion .nlopled m I's'. 7 piovided i i,a' Ix'ginning w 1h
the year I'.HIU. lionrs ol lal or should cot o\i'eed S piu' day aiul wage.s siiou!d not he
h'ss than S'!. In Ihi' sjning of I'.tun tin' union umh'iloik an I'xli ii-u e sti i e to

on lot ce this pi o\ ision. It was sm ce^.sl ul as to t he hoiu s ;ind it is iiow ' ndei slixxl

th it Us niemhers nnuersiilU wot k an hoiii dav. It w;is ()id\ iiiiti<ill> siici I'Ss nl

as t ) ^vagos. The sect et .11 \ -t 1 easni ei repo tixl m \iigiist iln)p,that tin' niin mum
w’.'iges well' SJ.M) In tile spiitig ol I'Mil, a(‘cO ding to the st.iteiiient o, ttc' si i

- r-

tary adv('i'tiseni(>nts Im im'ii weK' posit'd ill gi anite-cut t mg slnxls thionghoiU tlu-

(('mnlMS Thesecielai\ legtn ds this mcix a.sed .ind gem'i at dem.md I oi woikmi'ii
iis an exempliticat ion ot the trade-nnmn argument tor s)i r ei hours, that the
shortening of t ho da> mu ii'asi's tlu' o])i)oi tnnitU's lor emnlo) nieiil

S ibcontractiiig II a hituudi has a lull of jirict'S .ind .i standaid ot wtiges no
iiH'iuher may siihcontraiU w liei e till' hill ol’ jnicisisin lout' iindei piuialU ot a

tine of not less than sun Id.icli hraneh may di' iiu' wdi.at constitutes' ^nhcotit r.iet-

ing in that ]ocaIit\. d’lu' ciuistit ntion sa\s that a suhcontr.n t'U is getieialh
delimxl as a worivinan who contrai Is with his i nijiloscrs tot a ([uantit}’ e| work to

the ininry ol Ins tellow-worknu n.
’

Co. ivict labor The union dis(-onnleiianc('s instructing <‘on\icts m granite i iit-

tmg in i»rtsons and ri'tonnatorio.s, and urges tin' hianches jo (hi tin ir utmost for

t lie lepi'.'il of .all law a which provnh' tor tlie cutting ot granite m siicli institutions
(k )n\ lets who havi' w’orki'd •! yc.irs at grtiiiiti' cutting in pn^.m niAy, liow'c\er
1 h' .admitted to the union tlu' miti.ition tc(> is h'tt to the hr.mch wheri' ttiey nnike
aiiptic.’ition

Otlicial journal. 'Idu' ( ir.mite (. hitters’ donrmil is juiIiIisIumI monthly and is scut

to all membei s. It lias Ixa'ii pnhhshed sima' is? f Some columns aii' prinP'il in

Italian Mach incmlx'r is ohligial to p<i\ .!(• cents a yeai to c()\a'r tla* cost oi it

Will'll a niemher ci'ases to he m good standimg he c»'ases to recei\e tliedoain.il.
The siihsciiption luice to outsnh'rs IS .SI, The dournal is t 's' modi nm ot <a>mmu
nication hetwei'ii the ofliceis. the local hriinches. and nu'niheisot the union The
const itution foihuis the issue of any (unmlar or doiamu'iit having reteia'iaa' to the
afl.airs ot the union otlu'i'w i.se than through the (dianiu'is provided for m the
coiisiit iitiou umh'r a penalty ot not less i lian .'Sl or more than SIO for ( ach iiidividu.al

implicated, and thi' ]aiblication of thi'ir names m the dourna’ " This does not
apply to iiiquii les oi inform. ition vi'gardmg the Btamliiig ol memhers who piesent
tlu'iiisc'hes at a hriinch which tliey do not belong to without the proper caul or
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re-'anhiiu^ tin' cliaractt-r .in«l oi Hn\ uindulaio fur (‘.rdiun to an ulVu-a

iirih" union ur lo^anhnu' iho facihtn-s uf any branch noniinatnd i or l ho Boat u|

^n>\ ot niiRMit.

BROTHERHOOD OF PAINTERS, DECORATORS, AND PAPER HANGERS
OF AMERICA.

Historv I'ln l‘i otlnTliotxl of PainliT- ainf I lot ui .itui ^ .'^tali rIumI uii M ii i li

,
[ii 1

1

a la. tional stilt. jiio'^ uhn li M’l ht t
h.> -u u. ni at lun in

1 ,1, li t.K'tiun . laon. '.Ho bo ill !;iutlnTh.H..l o I’tint i-.aini ' oui abu .h

( ),)'• inaint .in.'.l 11 ^ hfadtiu.ii |. I at I'al mioio. ibootlioi at liiiav.lb'.

j j), I ( I
,, i ,,i t a \ rt to bj anch in. o' i .oi at . .1 un.h'r 1 li.‘ la\V'. . .1 1 n. b 1

1

' v on lie. ci m 1 ici

T l^'ii

'I I,,, o a. < IS u! t ho A 111. ‘11. an i o.l.'iat a*.' ol La -a in o <> MiMatci .-'ua to 1 i iml-’

a , onsolnlatnai o' t ho t \v.) oi u" .iii at :. hr 'l'h.‘\ (ai'o.i i.ai all.a \a,ii .in.l

,,i t)i II V o\N th.' ii'U'-on ot th.'ii lailni.' wa^ Iho n tn - i ol i ho la anoh Nvln<‘li h i.l

iR I,, , 1,1 11 n t. IS at L .bnotto, lial
,
to iti<‘'‘t tha ..tii. i I’lan h ,n Ciii;. O'li. .- w ith

,,^i,\vtouni n. I ho utu a oonn.'ii ol tlio 1 o.h i at n ai. t In i '‘t. a o i o‘.;ni/ o.l

111, oihii la, 111. h wh'ah ha.l its h.'a.l.inai t.a ^ at ''alt ni.a.' aial .iltoiwai Is .i'

b\ia. iRo. ,R iho LUO Ihoilioihoo.l ot La’ll ois. a al ii. at. <1 t!a Lat i\.'llo laain h

,1^ ,1 ,vi>( I .i;n , 01.1 1 1 aiioi oils - a iiii/atn ai. In '[ato .. ihi . i Ir L i .a \ ot t.' I'l an< li

V.
, ,,R to lia .o iiMinlaino.l ,i '^ti.Mioth lull\ o.iual t.. Ih.it ..1 tiio o n i

111 1 II, \ii] 1 in I .‘hi lati. n of Laboi » onviaiti.Hi ot !
or

t h, -
. s u, lu h .Ir

( n V OI 1
' a t h.‘ .1 r. Ri.ai . >1 t ho L.i in t oi s L ii i. .n a o. I . h i li.' a. t oi i ol 1 ho o o. ii 1 1 \ o

,,,1111, il 111 10, ouni '111'; tin* Latt iiina o '
i .iii< li .isilic j.iiuiin’ .a 'ua to atiou (in.'

(it h _at.' assta t"l a .ai th. Ih..)' that iho l.ilav.'li. i.uti.oi h ol twioo i,nim\

111 . lain I s a^ tho ol hoi
'1 lio Aiii.'i 0 111 1 oU.a at 1. ai .it L.b'oi < on \ .'iiliou ol ! ^‘"i ib i . . 1 o. 1 1 h. ‘ o\ooul i\

,,,1111, il \\ ,1 hill tin (la\ t
o

1 cN oh.' t ho o nhiim < h i ' l.'i h.'hl h. ! h.' Lall iiiioi o I ao

t ,m.i \M 1 hill u nnaii In. to. a la. oii\onlioii o all
i
anitoi - (h(oi.il.)R,an<l])ap.r

hano. R ' ! 1 lio 1
' inlod Stab*-, and ( 'anada, 1 .>r tbo

)
an pose ol .on o mat i n^^ all

11 1
1, ,],- Ml 1

110^1' oral m into on.- ml .a initioiial nnnai 'I'lio < (ai\ onln m .'h Aod a

, , niiiiit .'o .it 1 111 o.‘ to atton.l tin . .ai\ ontn.n o' jMjioi liaio^oR. .a '.^aii ,'o it
" a.'t

,i s a < o’ 1 1 1 1

1

1

1

o. ‘ t ai Cl <
'. 1 . n I la ^ a n. 1 ' i na 1 ly < 1 . '< < 1 .

• all . 1
1 1. '^t i. a i s n p. la \v h i< 1 1 iho < on -

ti mi !
"

I

rlios la. I to ayro.'

1 II , ,Mi I u.'ia ' .1 1 liR aot :oii .i .' adoi o.a‘- \v !•> tiiial i \ la oa:,,''

1

1 a i 'out
,

.i i w li i. h

an aur.'.niont toi conso.i.iatoiii \\a' . oinii < i.'l d ho i .'pi . o nlal i\ < ol oa h

hiothoiliMod ii.ann.itoit . aii.b.lab'S im iho s \ lal ollic.'^ ami i aiimd a . lA bn*

hi ah' pi art ol I h . n.m ot oltn i s ami t h.‘ -it n 1 1 ion ol lo i.h u;i ' t .'i s w o. dot oi -

nnimd h\ a . nini./n \ot.‘oi Iho inoinb. rs
'1

h.‘ nninb< i oi nminl .‘m I'l tlm 1 a o .irt^ani/al lon.s w.r imt n p<aii .1 i'lio nnni

boi ol loi ,i's aflii at'

d

with the bMa.'ns" I’.iol hoi hoo.l was ;„mvoii as 1 L, ami tin'

nunih.M' ,iitiliatod v/ith tli.‘ Lala\.'tto I Irotli.'i lo .. .1 a> 11 » d'h.* ii(oi|it,s ol Iho

Lat a \ .‘1 to Lmthoi hoo.l b a h moiit hs 1 1 om .lannai \ 1 to .Inn.' 1 I huu \s oi o s! u.U' > '

and it>. o\p"iR .'- .>11 'riiu i.'.'oipts of the S\ i .i. ns.‘ lb ot h. i Imo.l 1 oi a )ioi ..'I

alb"^l an 1 1 1 1 A l a.' ^aino \\ or.' S !.‘i IS ami 1 1 -^ or ji.'im. > 5 u'b J ia I a \ I'l t o w .is oh os. n

R Lio h- ad' pi.ii toi s ot th.‘ iinil.al Ih oth.'i Im.xl amt I lie i . I .ir\ .>1 tho La f a \ .‘tt.

b ol li.M hood as t ho secret .iry .if tlm nnitcl .a <4.1 m '.ilnai. bhos" 1 act .r olid soom

to bid c Po that tho body \\ In. h Inal been L.'at.‘.lb\ tho 1
'. .h 1 a mn . >1 Iml'or as

dm ''Ooedniu; bod\ was 111 i.M.itv tho '-tron;4.a d Im unit.'d l>rol lioi h./O.l acts iin.ha

tli.M h.irtoi .)t men poration which was taken b\ tho L,ita\o1t'' .a Loini/aii.ai 111

1 ''
' ! d'he name \\ as ohanoi d to Br.ithoi h. lo.t .)t L.nntoiH, Loooi.itm- ami Lapoi

I Ian 'pm s o' A nmi a a in t li.‘ si)rni}< oi 1 'UMI, inst b 1 01 .• tlm . .hroI id mon
An oro.im ation . allod tli.‘ Nat oiial I’ajior 1 biim.-i s'

1

’1 ot ool 1 \ o an'l L.-nolmiai

Xs-o latioii h.is tor Homo years inainta'iiod an ludoj.omhmL o.\i,stone .nnl has nimh*

lope.itod ,ip])li(MtioiR to tho Ainoinan t .'de' ai ion ot Labor bm a chail.r ddm
imittor lias coinr np m tho conv.'iitmns ol the Led.*! ,'t ion m L'ho H'.i'h and Ih'iu.

d'he l''odoi <ition has iinifoi inl\ doci'l.’d that thopajxi hanti‘‘t s .should bo ini.lor tli.'

luiisdn tioii .)f the lb..tbeihood ot I'ainter.s, thono;!! it h is ro. oiiiinond' <1 that they

ho ur^'ani/.i'.l m se{)arat.‘ unioiR ami be arPidoil antonoiny within tlio ])aint"iM

(inion d’ho pioiuotors ui the separate organi/ation ot the papoi hangers iiavenot

.u (pnesced.
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'J’ho followiiijj: 8 tlic Tiiiinb<3r of local unionft and the number of mein-
b(‘rH rei)0r 1 e(l at cf'rtain ])eriocls:

Hi'oIIhi JuxkI of rointir^. D^'roniforn, oixl Poper I fa iK/crs.

.
I

Meinhci-

.M.'ir r,,i w n I'lr

\)rr
,

1H.X. (

o

1,!)),.'

Dec
,

ISK.S 111

Dr,
,

IHS'I 1.1 (l.iUI)

D,'(
,
h'K) in S.lld-)

l),><
,

l.'^'tl

.

•.>1)4 1(1, |(kS

|),W
,

IS'll . gib 13.

!)('<•
,

I'MK) . ;A(i d'oiio

()ti l'’obinarv 1, l!>ni,;)S() local unions, I ! diatrict councils, and ;!! “?S() iikmiiIm is

were ri'po? ted

General anas The articles of in« orporation of the brotherhood i.i'ivi' its objects as

follows

I^or I he jnii post* o I a id iu;j? members to Ix'coiU'' more skillful and ('ill c lent ^vorRel s,

Th(' pi oinot .on ol their general intcdlii^ence

The ele\ ation ot their cliaracter

'The rei^nUitioii of w.iLjes. and their houis and conditions of labor.

'To ( uliivate te diiij.'s oi 1 riend''hip anionic tin' members of the assoc-ati"n and to

assist (‘aoli other to secuK' einiilovim'iit

'riie proinot on of their iiulividual iiichts in the jtroseculioii ol iheii Iradi* oi

t.radi's

Till' i aisiiifC of luiidslot the bmu'lit of sick, disable<l, or unemployed menibei^.
or ih(' fannlies of deciaisod memb(>rs.

\tid lor such other obji'cts. lot wli ch worlvuiic jieoph' may law i ully t onioiiie.

]ia\ iiiLC ' x'W their mutual prote tioii or Ixaietit

Amoiia the ob ects stated in the constitution are the lee^t.iblisliineni ol ,in

aj)])i('nti( e system to . iKsairaai' a hiic^^'T sl.indardot skill. 'I'Ik'
('oust dutioii also

contains the following < haiise, wdiich is u^e ' by s(w eial otln r oiuaiii/at ions ' To
rescui' oiir ti ade Iroiii the low level to which it has lal n and b_\ nint iial etfoi t lo

pi act' oursi'lves on a toiindation sutbcuuitl} stroipic 1'> lesist fiirt hei t'licroachnu'iit s

ConvL'utio ' The convmition IS liold bieiiniall V on the til st Monda\ in Di'ct nibt'r,

niiK'ss otheiwvise orden 1 by popular vote. The (jui'stion of holdini; a convent on
is to be submitted lo tlii' inembeis diiiiiiic the jiri'cediiifc August

IL'pn'.si'iitat on ol locals is ba.sed on thonnmlx'r of membi'rson which ])er capita
ta\ has 1)0011 paid. Knions which h.ive lb » mi'mlx'rs or less are entitled to 1 dele-

gate, mole than Ibb members and less than dOb, d delegates; .dbb and le^s thin
1 ,()()(),.! (h'lenates. 1

,0b0 or mo e. I delegates. Idach delegate has I \otm and no
proxies aie allowtxl, but distant and small unions may join in sending a delegati*

The general biot!' rhood ])ays m leage at the rate of d' cents a mile, and the re>t

of the expens 's ol the delegates are paid by th(> locals. Idatdi delegate must have
Cl edentials sigiu'd b\ th(‘ president .''iid recording secretai v of his local and verified

by itssc'al A local must have been in existence <5 months m order to be repre-

H('nted,and a member must have been continuously in good standing for (i months
in order to bi' a delegate.

Constitutional amendments. .Vinendments to the const tution may be pro})o‘^ed by
the executivi’ hoard, or by a two-thirds vote of tlu' convention or by any local.

In the last c.ise the propo.sal must bo .seconded 1 y o other locals, no t e o ot wmadi
ma> b(> 111 the saiiu' State or Ti'intoiy. Jn any case the amendment is valid only
whmi accejiled b\ a two thirds majoritv on a popular \ote.

Officers.—Tlie olbceis are a president. I vice-presidents, no two of whom ma>' be
from the same State or Territory, and a secretai y treasurer. No gt neral officer

can be r<'elected The term ot office l.s d years. One must liave been a member
in good standing fur 13 months to Ixi eligible to a geneial office

Officers aio elected by the convention, and a maiority of tlie total vote is neces-

sary. If HO one receives a maiority, the candidate who has received the lowest
vote is dropped If tlu* members vote not to hold a coineiPion, nominations are
made by the siwt'ral locals, and odicers are ehx ted by popular vote.

The jiresidi'iit has jiower to suspend any local or district assombh for any v ohi-

tion of tJic constitutum or laws of the union, snb.iect to appeal to the mi'inbt'rship.
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Tho 8(>crptar\ -treasurer r ‘quirt'd lo Kct'j) a roll ot all iiKUiilx'i's, wuli uamo.

auo uumlit r ot < ard and dat<* of .idmiSsioii and alsua loll of all nuunb-‘i s letl.

suspended, ana wiihdr.iwn. He publislu"' the o'fieiai inuinal. Ills ho d is fixed

at ').unO, and is to he increaBed if theainoant in his hands at an\ tinu> is i^n'att'r.

file* pn*sident and Mee-presidents con-tituie the exeeiifive Ix'ard I'lie hoaid

eh I ts a col re-ptmdmir seeretarv from ainenu its own nitunhcrs Tlu' -eeu'far^

treasiiier sits with the Iwai d and has a voice in ns ]»uh eiMlnms. hut no \ ote Th*'

hoard has u'eueial control ot the hrothei liood, snlqect to appeal to t lit' coin eiil ion.

h nia\ inip'‘<ich and try an\ othcer on cliai s broiiirht l»v any h»cal ainl

h. 'coiidcd h\ out' fifth ot all tilt' locals. Tl it tin is the accns.'ti piiill \ . if iinn rt'iiitivo

i, im fiom othi e. Its action in sm h cast's is s diii cl to aptieal to ]iopulai \oit'

Tht' nii'iiiht'i s t)t tlni oxecufivt' hoard lettivt* c.* /‘•atiav inrtlic tiiiit' ‘;i\ cn fti

hrntht'rhood hiisint'ss, and S'J a tlav for e\pt uses, lu'sith s lailio cl aic h.\ a \<if('

tu t'li in M irt li. h'Oi , till' jirt snlent IS pla. eh at lu‘.iih;uartt'i s uinh i salar The
set I ctai ' - fit' isiircr hail ht'.-n tlie only s.-ipii leil «• net i . d'hi' pi I'suii'ic aid t hi' sec-

rt'tai \ ti ( asm cr now n t civt' SI no a nioiitii t'at li.

Lecal uiium.' -A ni'W local m.i y tie oi 4 mi I'd h\ .m\ nniiilH'i of ]>aint. 1 s. di'coi a-

tors or papt'i hain^t'is not lo'-s than . I’lii' e vniciict' ot I'lic hu'.il inatits doi'^

not pi t'l ' lit the I siahlishmcnt t'l inoi' nn c-s t In' e\i''t inp hic.il t hf'

m

1 eason.i hie

oh]((tn‘in. Local iinnais art' ri'jniit'il to hold 1 1 t,oi .ir nn'i I mps at least onct' in

each nciith on ])ain ot tortfitun' ot c.aitii 'rin' itai'-uiut on ^ays that tlu'>

shot! h 1 holtl sot i,ii p' ithci iii’.::s at ''t itfd tiiin s ' oi , he eiiji'i taiimii'ni ol tin* iiiciiilicrs

anti tlieiv tainilit's ard tor in \ iti'tl unest-' 'I'lit' coiisi itui ion .ilso conf mis l lie (oh

lowin^' c- amt' whn ii n ttiuid in snli'-t-i tia.ly tht* -amt' tei ms m tic coicl itntioiis

of '-t'Veial oihi'i 01 ^ani/,ations

Laeh ha- d union shouhl maintain hihor hmt' ms, tomd lihi.iiit's. mviti' speak-

ers liomotlci tndi' unions todt'i\t'i hciuit'- loinci'iiti.il lahoi mi loic or 1 radi'

a^si'iihilit's \'. hi'i 1' sill'll exist, eianitam liie ih\ iilalnms w'Cli dlliei f rath' and
hiho. 01 pMin /at lolls. ,md do all in thi'ir [.o\\ t'r lo s| 1 enpdin'ii iid pi oinoti' flio lahor

moveim'iit.'

Tht' constitut on jirovnlt's that iht' I a ol In'i homl shall no' n hi -sol\ 1 il \\ liih'

tie It' ,11 1' ) tils- 1 111 1111' loi'als, aid t ha < a loca 1 spal 1 not tlissol \ < o’ w 1 1 Idi a w I roiii

1 he 1 h o' h el In tod so htii^' .is T menu t'l s m od si aiding' oliied.

Lisiric' rountil Whei e moi t' locals 1 h.iii one e 1st m<itit^\ lht‘\ ai e retpiireil t

o

eatalili cadi'tint t'lum il 'i’Ik* hy-laws of tin' disl in 1 1 ome il miisfdie atloiili'il

h} jiopi l.ii Mi'Col ilndocals. A ihsl 1 u-t come il can 'i'\ \ an iissessint'iilmiiilyhy

a iwo thuils Vile t f t 111' membt 1 s til tin' aicals \ ny iocul may appeal fiom the
ilisi 1 n t I omn il to tint t'xi'cntn tdio.iul, 01 ma> pioii'st to tlie hoaid ai'amst an\

inoi et hiui'" of tic cttunc'l. Win'ieilistin 1 1 omn ihi t'\cf . he\ issue w’oi kim; t ants

to mt'iiihcrs.

Meinltershi \ ('.mdidate tor lut'iiilK'rship musi t»f a itainfe, thioratm.or pap. r

lianyer woiuim'at flit' tra'le and coinpeti'iit to t ommaini 1 !" .iver.i^^" \s lets.aid
of hfiiod moi al charat f cr Lor tull hein'fic'al mt'infiei ship In' must Iti' ol .>.tmnl

health and not iiiort' than . ) \eais ot apm No " militiaman sjie nil pole i* olhcei

.

or ilt'pnty imii >liai .n tin' einjiloy ot corjioratioiis or mdunluals tlur.np stiiki's,

lot kouts, or lit lier labor ilitfu'iiUit's can I'lthi'r he admitted or 1 em:i n a mem hei

.

\ny a[ii>h ant t)i I'ooi] moral chai acter, ills jiialitit'il troin iiieiiihei -hip hecause
ol Ills pin s 1 ,iK ondiiion may hoailmitted asan honorai \ ne mht'r he jiayment
ot till' entrain 1* lee ami In cents a month as dues. No pel c.ipita nc is tlnui'eil

for lionoiary members, ami tlii'y are not c muted 111 tixim' tlu' n‘]n 1 -1 ii’al nm of

locals in the convt'iitioii \ member who joins at ti'r In* is c yeaisod, imt whne
In* IS in oiiinl hi'alth. counts as a 'full memlwi . ut is eiitit, etl to onlv

l
arlial

I c efifs.

t'ontractoi s or t'lnployer.s may !)»' admitted at till' oiitam ol lotas. Tlie\ must
1
ay the union scale, must hire only nnioii nn'ii, ai d must imt helon;,' to aii\

I nqdoyt'rs' or confrat'tors assoi lation. No ('mtiactor is elif.'ihle to ottn i* 01 to

M'te on tj nest ions ot trade ruh'S. time, and wa o"-.

Lx ery ajiplicant lor memtii'iship must sign a 1
'
gnlar .ipphcation blank I iirmshed

liy tin* general office, stating his age. hea.th, .md s < li other inlonnation a-, may
ht'aso'd Jor. This blank must he eoiinter.signt'il 1 )} memheis m ;j;ood stand-
nig and 1 orw.irih d to the gt'neral office*. The <iiialilic,itions 01 the caidnlate are
examineil by as[>eci il committee of three appointed by the locai, aid Ic is ;dm tteil

h\ a Lwotiiiids vote ot the lot al. One who has ht'cn ex])ellt'd, suspended or
reject'd by one loi al cm not be admitti'il to another except by consent ot Iht'lirst.

Api re t cfts. -Tht* Painters declare that the iinieiituring ol apja'eritn es is the best

me.iiis of giving the efiicient y wliK h a WO! king man should iios-ess and 1 so o(

giving tlie e ii]):()\ some rt*! ui n for th»* ml 01 wliit'h ought to lie mat ie to jiroduct*

couqw'tent wt)i ninen. .cyswhowish to learn tin* tiatle sfiould lie required to
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Hervi‘ ii rt'i^nihir .ipj)j'(‘n{ic<'H})ip of coiisocntivt' vf>;n,s, jnul they not ])e

;is ]oui nn^'innn iinh'SH they liavn ('oni])hn(l with tins rulo and arn ID yf’ar.s

(jld ut (Dio coniplftnni ol 1 ho .‘11)1)1 oiitRa'sliip appioiilico who ha'i (ontiactod
with ail eiiiplo\ (M‘ ( o aorve a o(*i tain toi in of yoar^ must not l»o ])cnnit ted to leavt*

him and wotk olsow Inne. Local unions ao* direclod to mahe lobulations limit njb

the niimhi'r of aiipi ontic(*s. It is rocommeiidisl that appronticos in tluui last yoar
ho admittod to the local nnioiR, without vote and witliout j)a\ hi^mIuos and assosH-

monts. in oi dor 1 hat they may be i)r(*))ared at till' o\'|)iration ot thoir tonn to tal<o

thou placos as full momhors.
Thesis rotary says 1 hat t ho apprmiticosliip system isonfoiccd in the 'ai tbcr cities

and tlio m i ]orit \ of 1 ho smaller om s, I a p pi entice benm allow <sj on I h o a \ ora be ' o

S loin noyinon The laribcr oribani/ations iO(|iiiio an appioiitico tooiitoi into an
a^bn'omont \ydh Iho maspu- painior to imnain witli liim o»r thioo coiisooului'
yiaiis 'I ho si-on't 11 y-t I oasiii or (h'claros that, looal unions do not admit, jon i inw -

men to men 1 1)1 i ship wlio have not sorvod a i ocular a p pi out s oship.

Cloarancn cards and ipaioial moiiiborslui) caids \ moinbi'i who has ho(ni months in

^mod standing ' iitit led to a i loatanoo card on |)a\ my all ai loaiaaos nid I month s

duos m a<l\ .anco and 10 cents lor the caid ( )n such a cai d In' mav |oin any lot al

if lie has not lien 0 in ont lis a immilior m standiiib when lie appln*s tor the
card tins fact mnsi li'iioti'd on (hecaid and .t. innh r those on ouaistain os ho
w'lshos to |oin a hx'al wdiich has a hubhci initiation loo th.in lo- has ]• nd ho must
jiay the d I lloroiiM'.

Mombi rs of suspi'inlod m diss'dy.d locals and momlKis who hayo aono into

])]a( os wdioio no local exists m i\ oldain inmoral momliorship < aids and maintain
then' bonolii nil standing h\ pa\ m^^ dh cents a ni'nitli to the s'lioial o I'u o

A monibi'r who oarru's a benoial caid m a « h'ai.nn o cai d and wlm < omos into a

])l,i( 0 where a loc il imion exists niiisi imun'diatoly lopor' to it . on pain ot loi toit

my ins cai d.

No nine on ino.i -The const it iit ion roiiuii os disti i< I councils, nid local unions when*
no (list net (‘Oil ncil exists, to issue w orkimc o n ds t o all mombot s an 1 to cut on o I ho
(Mid systi'iu This in\ ')!\ os the imcIusioh ol nonniiion m n 1 1 oni oinplov inont so

far as the union can (‘Hoot it

Dibcipiiiio 'Idle undi'rmmmb ot ,i lollow inomlioi m piico> oi wayi's and tlu'

revoaliiibof union business to [)oi sons oiitsidi' w it hold anthon! \' aio punisliabh'

l)y tine or ('Xpiihsioii if a local otiicor tails ( > dis( haryo his dam s 'or tliiot' con
s('cuti\o moi'tmys liis oliii o is t » ho di'claio I yacant ll Jin ollici'r oi oominittot -

m.in I alls to pi'i toi in any dut ' iei|niiod ot him wnthont sal ist.ictoi .\ excuse ho is

1,0 bo lined '.') cents I ( ir o u li olli'iisc' I labii ual di un onno'S and advocaw ot tin'

diHsolut loll of a loi al oi di \ ision ot its i nnds oi the si'par.it 'on ot it 1 1 om the Iho
tlioi hood aio imnish il)li‘ by siisjionsion Shuideiiny ano'lnoroi nr inbor \ lolat-

iiiy the n'coyui/od Hade nih's of tlio locality, and tiaiidiih' di \ n'l mviny oi

mis.ipplyin^ t he I iinds ot the union oi iiionex of ,iny no 'in her or c.indalati' rticoivi'd

for p,i}mi'nt to the union aio imnishahlo by tine, su.sismsiom or eximlsion. A
mt'mh( i wdiooiitoisa no' liny di link or disturbs its harnion.v oi ust s ))io'aneor
unbocominy 1 inyiiayo diii iiiy a iiu'otiny is to i»(' admonished hv the chair, and it

lie ayaiii o'londs is to hi' tim'd not h's.s than isl noi nmn' than s.'»

(dial .yi'S must ht'imnh'in wntmy; and siyiioil by the iiiomlx'i wlio ininys thorn,

Ton mombi'i's ai (> iiominatod by (In' local, and a mom «'i8ciios('n b\ lot Horn tin'

Id constitute tin' iinostiyatmy (“oinmittoo. The accusO'l h.is tlu' riylit to (dial-

loiiyo .1. Tin' c onimittt'i* alter a heaiiiiy: U'poits to tin' local .md tin' yiiilt of

the accusi'd and t he penalty are dotormiiu'd by yote of tin- local. It an accused
mo'uber refuse's to stind tii.il lions pnnisln'd as for contc'injit A iiionibor sins-

peinU'd or ('.xjit'ilod toi any misdonn'.inoi can not bo i(‘c<'i\od .lyain except b\-

a

two thirds X'ote of the lo(*al, .ip[)i ov oil 1)\ tin' ('xociitiv o bo o d

Finaiicos. Tin- chai tor to(' is ,slU. this iindnde.s the cost of so il. linanoial liooks,

and caids and blanks. The national union loceivos dd cents out of tin' lintiatioii

too ot each new memln'r <inda pi'r caiutat.ix of ID centsa month, ‘ toroai h nn*ni-

ber not rcbularly suspondod on the books.’ \n annual tax of dd ('onts is laid to

pay for the loiinnil. Some levoniie la also derived Irom tin' salt' of constitutions,

duo books, and li'anins. w inch the locals are required t') buy from the f^eneral odice.

Tile ox'ocutive board may levy an assessment in)tex> eodin.y 10 cents for each mem-
1)01' ill ,yo(xl standing to cover a (h'ticn'iicy cansi'd by an mere isod death rate.

A union ;l montlis in arri'ars is tobc notified by thesecietarv-treaaurer and if it

doe not then settle within 1 moiitli it is to ix' suspended and forteu its charter.

A member indebted to his union lor an amount equal to i months dues st.inds

susp 'uded without vote and « .in not 1 )

'
pla'-ed 111 beiielitayain until 1 yi'araiit'r

paviny all arroarayn's. if lie f.iils to apply tor reinstatement within d months
atU'r suspension, i^s name is to be diopped.
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OPEEATIVE PLASTERERS’ INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF THE
UNITED STATES AND CANADA.

Hislory.- -The OiMJiMlive PhiHterors’ Iiit(3rnationul Asboc^iatioii of the I’nited
and Canada wan or;<ani ed in 1MS2. Tlie number of lo( als in existence at

various dates is given by the secretary as follows;

.1 uly, IHHd . _ . ^ . 12
;

January, hSlKl 80
duly, !H8l_ _ II

j
Januarv. 1804 . . 72

Jii’y, 1885 . . - . K; I January, 1805 _ _ _
7,")

July. 188fC 18
I

September, 1800 0,}

July, 18S7 .. ... 25 i September. 1807 .... 02
January, 1880 52

! Sei)tomber, 1808 . .... . 58
January. 1800 . 52

;

S0[)tember. 1890 ._ . 50
January, 1801 00

|

September, 1000 . 100
January, 1802 70 ' June. 1001 . . 151

The number of members was rt'ported as 1, 78 I ou November •',(), ]808. and 0,200
on Sei)rember 1 1 ,

lOOO,

The orgain ation includes neailyall plasterers in the larger town-, throughout
the greater part of the counir}. !n the Ni'w Ibigland States, in som(3 jiarts ol the
Soulh.and gcuierally in small i)Iaces, the Bricklayers and Masons' unicns do jilas-

termg and admit plasterers.

Goneral a.mi. The obj(‘<dsof the Plast(‘r(TH As.-^o. iation are stated ni tin* consti-
tution in terms similar to those commonly Used by other unions The i)r(‘anili]('

says “ Uecogni/ing the right ol f ho emiJoy* r or capitali.st to ( onirol h.s capital,
w(' a so claim and will (‘\eici.s«' the light lo control our labor, and be consul t<'<l m
determining tlu' hours ])er day and the price to be paid lor it.'

ihe comentiou ot lliDO, in 0\pr(‘ssing syinjial hy willi the anthr.icite ininors in
tlndr strike, whicii was in pi ogress at tlu'timeot the convention, added the follow
ing sentmice. “And we a’so urge them tostn\e for tlieonly pei manent sidtleimaJ
ol this (piestion— ihat is, the operation and owtuTship of the nnn(‘S by the Slate-
lor the good ot the whole peo))le

Convention - The c onva ntioii is held bumnially m : 'eptenilx'r. Locals ai(‘ entitled
to I dolegatelor the lust 100 meml ors or less, and to 1 additional delegate tor each
additional 100 nieinlxMsor fraction thereof Tins provision is unusnal in most
unions a traction of tlu' (piota m .st Ix^ more than Iialf in order to give an addi-
tional (bdegate. Tlien* aii' no proxies.

Officors ---
'i he oflicers are a piesident, 5 vici'-pnxsub'uts, a sc-ci etarv-treasuna’ ,ind

an executi\e board. I Ik' e vccut ve board consists of the 5 vice-presidmits and 4
otlier members Ad o licias are eh'cttxl by the convention, and all must b(> d(de-
gales to the convention. A m.i.ioritv is nei (‘8sar> to elect. No ineinber can hold
the .same ojfice more than two terms in successioii, and when one inis held an office
for two terms, no other memberot th • same local can succeixl him. Tln'secretary-
treasurer is forbidden to woik at his trade or engage in any other bus, ness wliilo
holding the office, on pain ot a fine of sJa for the first offense, and rtaiioval from
office for th(> second. He is re<jmred to issue a gmieral (juarterly report, has-d ou
reports funnshod by local secretaries, showing the st.iteof trade 'at ( ho se.it of each
local union, all chaiigi-s of membership, the initiation tec ot each local, and all
roc eijits and payments to tho national organization. In addition to the ordinary
duties of his office, he; lias power to a])pomt organizers .ind to fix their salaries,
subject to lh(' approval of the president and the e.xecntive board. Ills salaiyis
.$1,500 a ytxir. payable weekly. He is rO(|uired to give a boml for $().000. secnri'd
on real cst.ate or by a trust co npany. The cost of the bond is paid from the gen-
eral treasury. The president s salary is ,$100 a year.
The executive lio.ird decides appeals from tlie decisions of the ])resident, and has

power to authorize strikes. Its business is tixinsacted by corres[)ondence. Each
member is reipiired to make a decision within 10 days alter anv (luestion is sub-
mitted to hini, on ]tain of a tine of $10. The record.s ot the association show, how-
ever. that in spite of this threatened penaltv the members of the board have
frequently neglected their duty in this respect.
Since 1801 the censtit ution has provided for a register of all the members to be

kept at the office of the gener.il secretary-treasurer, and for a record of every
admission, 8U8])ension, and tr.insfer from one local to another to be made tlieie.
This system altords the only salegnard, on tlie one hand, against understntenieiit
of the imunbersliip of hx'als and consecpient loss of per ca])ita tax. <ind. on tiie
otlier liand. the i^ly secure way of determining tin* right of members to strike
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aii-l to (loath Iwnefits. The roadster wart not actually iiiado until the

presont serrotary-troasuror tvssumod the o lice in IMOH. Even with Tlie In'st efforts

on the ])art of the general otiice it i'. not found possible to e.sca^ie the results of

, carfdessnert-^ or mi'^nianagement of local ft<>cretanes. When strike Ixniefits were
to b(* i)aid in con^e(^nenci‘ of the great (Chicago strike in Ittoo the registered iiieiii-

beis of tlie Clncago local increased from ‘i.iSon May 8 to ll'J on .Inly '.’8, and many
of the nnanlierH who were then regiHtere<l for the firrtt time claimed to ha\ e been
members of the local from A months to I 1 yearft' So far as these elainis wa're true,

the olb( er^ ot the loi'al liad either failed by carelessness to register their naniOH or

had rcliMined from doing so to diminish the ]K>r capita tax; <lne to tin' Interna-

tional A'lSociatioii. Trouble arose when stiik(' benefits W(Ti‘ wanted, and the
secietar\ -tit‘asnrer refused to pay them to any but those who were registiUTd in

Ins ollu c

In 111 -' coM\t iition of IhOO complaint was made that local secietarics report the

state ol tiado dull in their loi'ahties when the truth is otherwise The exc'cntive

board was direcled to lav tines upon local secH*tari<‘s who do not report the 8tat<'

of trade eorr(H'tl>

Local u 1 -113 - A local muon may be organr/aMl by 1 jilasleiers, and amemlx'rsare
enough to retain an existing charter

Caul 'I'lio tiaveling card ot tin' IM.istcrers is a siiihU hook containing cou])ons,
wlin li an* (o be sent to the general seci et-n y-ti e.isui er to keej) him adsised of th('

moM'iiieiilH of tia\elmg iin'm ers ()n<‘ lo.m of coupon is to he sent in l)\' 1ho
Hicrei.'ivoi tin* muon which the member 'ea\('s and anoiher l»v the s('ci etar\ ol

tliat whi( h In* joins. Tlie gi*neud sec. etary-treasnrer keejis a leeoid of every
nn iiib* 1 and eone<ts it h\ means oi tlnu * a<lvice.s. A traveling card must h(>

de|)()-.it(*d with the local into whose lunsdictioii tin* iiienilior has come ,it the lir.st

meeting. Itnuut la* depos ted sonn*where w it 1 m dh days from us date, it can
not he (I. ‘posited Willi any local while tin* local is on stnkeor lockout If om* wlio
lias heeii a meiiiher les.s than <) months goes t<» a local which lias a larger initiation
l(*e than th.it w Inch he lias joini'd ho must p.iy the dilfenuice,

Eveiy nu'iuher is umhT tlie <• nirol and lunsdiction ot the assoi latiou under
will li lieis woi kiiu, and maybe lined by u for violation of w'oi king ruleH, whether
Ills c ai d liart been deiiosited with it or not

( )ne thousand lhr<*e hundred and nnn‘t) -st'veii traiisfers w’eri^ recoiah'd h(*tw('(*n

Novemhei ’()
I
s'»s, and Sejitemher 1

’

. Ihnu.

Nonunion 1 s i, -No member inav lie allowed to work for any omploy(*r who is

emploMiin nonunion men in another < ity wlien* a subordinate association exists

Finances -'the pier capita tax is eenisa month, iiayahle (luartorh . Tin* charter
fee for new unions is .t'ld, ineliidiiig tin* to-t of a seal

The receiiits, exju'iises, am’ halam es on hand for succe.ssive y(*ars an* given in

the 1 oliowing table

period eTldllp/ Pe( elpis Ks
IHMlSt S

I'.alaiK e

.Ian isai _ C) '|S(,
1 d 'Slo

.Ian is'd
(., lull v*>

.T.in IS'C, . 0, O.'.lOO

Sept 1. IStXi
iS.'.Ci.'-) 0, Vd)

8el)t I, IMIS 0,0 .1. rw :(,o;ro
St ]lt 1 Ih'U . 0.011 0, '(]>

1 O.H'.d
Au- 1, I!HM) t.t.ao (1 HIO .^(10

BoneHl'i —A death benefit of $'»() is paid on the death of a momb(*r, [irovided hotli
he and Ins local union have boonm good standing in the Association f(-r (» months.
A certificatoof d(*atli must he obtained from the ath'iiding physician, and tlie lieirH

must make oath li(>'ore a notaiy iiublic that they are entitled to the henefit.
l-)uring the biennial period ending Septemper 1, 1900, hd inemlier.s of tin; Associa-

tion died, and 01 were entitled to benefits. Six benefits were refused hec’ause,
although the members had paid their dues, the per capita tax of their local unions
had not been paid to tht^ national office.

Stnkes —Any local union which wishes to strike and to have support from tlie

national oi uanizalion must notify the general secretary-treasurer, giving its reasons,
.00 days ht*loie the striki*, and th'* case must he submitted to the executive board.
A full stateineiit of the circumstances, including the number of members and tlie

number ot unemployed men in the place, must b6 supplied. If the Ixiard refuses

'(’((mention i>roe(‘e<lings, 11X10, p l.'i
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its consent, local may still strike, hut on its own res]»(»nMl)ility. A local can
ink. be allowed to striivc tintil it has been in ^ood standimc in the l:itern<iti()nal Asso-
ciation for 0 months A local which is workin^^ 10 hom s a day < an not be per-
mitted to stTilvO for hi;,dier w.ij^^es unless it is gottiiiK a’S'. Ilian oO iir)i- one which
is working !) hours unless it is getting loss than S-'k Any demand for a K'dnction
ol bourn may be sanctioned.
Not more than 1 locals maybe authorized to strik'O at th ‘ saim* time. The

firsts wliicli apply are to b(‘ .suppoitcsl (except in aecordaiu e xsil h the rule above)
if the exeeiitivi! thin .8 t heir (daim i-n .lUst. “No local sliall leceivt^ benehls Irom
th<‘ Int(*rnat,iona! .Vs.^^ociation wheu it goes on strike or loe out lu syiiij) ifiiy with
any central labor union.

'

Each iiartn ipant in an authorized strike is entitled to a henetil, of s) a wet'k.

beginning the third A member is not eutithst lo a IxMU'lit lor any \\ eek in

wliicli b(' has ida\s'work and al I 11101111)01 s must rcpoi I at h(‘ad(|uarters 01 ompl 1 v

at t) a. m. and at i! p. m daily wIkmi not working Striko p ly is dishuised on })ay

rolls made out in triple ate I copy lor the gonoi at .s(‘cretai \ ,
I for th(‘ lo( al .ind 1

for tlio ohha'rs who mako the payments
The secri'tai v-t I eas n.er has jiowi'r to levy such weekly aHsessiiKUii s as in.i\ be

needl'd I o support .istnkeor lockout 'riio ra sing of a standing dofeiisiM uiid to

care lor the menilx'is diir.ng stnlo's is dee ared to be oik' of the in , 1111 oh c Is of

the Association k’or this juirpose tw o assessments a \(‘ .rot notmoie than ehca'iils

ar(' to ho Icvii'd, according to the constitution pi o\ idcd tin' e\e utive Ijoard think
that t tie pros[)ei itv of the ti adi' will lUs. ify it, I’lio const itution ]a’ov,d' s t hat the
defense fund shall iicv(*r he lowt'r than $'.000 biitshall ho kept abov(' that sum hy
Jissessnn'nts 'riiis rule has not heretolore lieen lollowi'd. 'I'he mitirt' a->sets ol tlie

Association at tlio tnpc' of the last rc'))ort September la. Ihho, w> re '^l,lbbl^.

Three thousand tin ee Inindrc'd and lit I y dollars was ])aid tor strike' Ix'iiehts during
th(' \)receding i (‘.ir

'Idle geiH'ial pri'svlent is diic'Ctod to appoint a iiK'iiiber. subject to con iriu itioii

by tbe execntivi' hoard, to jiro' oed to a ])la<a' w'aere a strike' o; loi koiit e 'sts as

the vepre'Si'iilatn e ol the Intel nat lonal Ass >< lation to attend a’l meet nL;s of tlu'

coaimittee in charge of the si 1

1

o‘ anel to re'|)ort wet' vly or ol tenor. I b' has ])o\\ or

to examine all books and jiapt'i s ol tlio local ntron lie is'ea'n es the 1 at(' iil wages
of the local ol winch he i-. a me'in er. with all K'Hs aiabh' t'xpeust's

TI 10 seci et iry said in his rt'jioi t ol Se'iitt'mht'i ,
b.lOO that !'0 di'iiianos tor 'more

pay or loss houis had tx'on made bv tlu* lo( d unions during the piotediinj '2

> c'ars, and t hat all bad bi'eii vn* or ions but t wo, e*\. t'pting tlu* ilomands ie,n>’ islu'd

ill the report lor \ugus|,:>l, I'.MH), which had not \ e't Ix'en lu'ard t t)in. Thisstatt'-

inont dex'S nol nieludo tin' gi<‘at st i ike or lockout in (’h cage, boi t ht' sup] lori ot

this trouble ail asse siiK'Hl ot nOt'entsa memb r was levied bv tin* luteinatiomn
association. The largest numher ol lut'iiibe'is ^^ho 10 eive'd 1 ein'hts in ( hieagoin
anyone we't'lc was 10'). i'he whole numb(*r ot individu.ds who r(''4 isb‘i t'd lorbetic-

tits dining tin* 7 weeks ol strike HU[)port w<^-^ '?hb The re'porft'el nn'inbershin of

the ('hicago loe'ul at this time was Ibkle'aving 'JOS working or out of town or
unaccounted for.

Hours of labor. On August at. IhdO. one loc'al was reiioitod as working . liours a
da}

;
bh, S liours. 'k(i, it boms, and 5, 10 honis Six unions did notiepoit.

Wages. On August hi 1000. Od nnions leported their wage .scales to the gemoral
see'i'etary. One local was receiving as littb* as SI fa a da \ and 1 as much as
kivc nnions lece'ived >'>: 0, sl..')0. 1^. Sb d(). betwe^en s.; and si, Ol. S-b and 11,

trom S'-k-a to sks 1.

Piecework. At embe'is an* not allow<‘<l to subcontract woik liom any com 1 act nig
})lasterer.

Inspectors of public kuddin - The Plasterers' convention ot b.XK) demamied that on
every xmblii* iinilding a .lourneyman plastere'r, a membe'r ot the nnion, be appo nte'd

plastering inspcctoi.

UNITED ASSOCIATION OF JOURNEYMEN PLUMBERS, GAS FITTERS,
STEAM FITTERS, AND STEAM FITTERS^ HELPERS OF THE
UNITED STATES AND CANADA.

History.—The United Association of .Tonrnoyiiien Plumbers. Oas Fitters. Ste'am
Fitters, and Steam Fitters' Heljiers of the l"nite<l State- and ('anada was organ-
ized in 1SS<). It is substantially a reoigani ation of the In ei national Association
of Plumbers, Ste-am and (las Fitters, which was organi/od in ISHOandwi'iit to

jheces in ISS.'j^in conse.pience, it is said, of a great strike at Milwaukee
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\t tho conv<‘ntioii hekl in Aiii^nst. IIXH). th« sw^retary reported tlit' iM('inl>erHhip

HvS It was at tlie ]>roviona <on\eniion in IMM'.'

Convenlion - Tlu‘ convoiition is held annually in August. lOac li loeal is entithKl

t'» 1 delegate for the fust PH) ineinhei s or le-^s and 1 addil .otial deu'gate for eindi

additional l(i i memhers or ina.iorit\ fiaetion thereot . Siu.ill unions may unite with
others near hyin sending a delegate. Kacli stat<‘.ind inioi state a^';< elation is also

entitled to a delegate, 'i he expenses of the delegate-^ aie ])aid by tho bodies which
send them

(jtticeis The ofh( ei s are a ]»rt'Rid(*nt 10 VK‘e- presidents a sis-i etai y-1 reasui (Mg an
an M lary se( retary

,
and a general organi/er. Tin- oflu ers ai e ( leel* d l)\ t he con-

\<iition forteimsot 1 > eai . hy see' (d ballot. The rmte<l Stati s ami ( 'an.ida ai

e

dnideil into ,'i districts. Irom (> n h of which 'J oi tho Mcc-pi csnltads arc clmstni.

d'hi' 10 \ K e ])i csidents constitute the execnt iv»' l)oar<l. At least ol tliemmiist he
steam til tei s

'1 lie secietaiy tfeasuiei i.s ie(imretl to deposit all iuoih'n abo\t' si.io m lln‘ name
ol the I n.ted A.ssoi latioii He may not e\])end iiioie than sA> at ain one lime
wit imut the apjii oval ol the e\e( nine hoai d. He Ininishes the hond ot a sm el

y

company for s i,000 and the association Jiays the cost ol 11 H(‘ is editor of the
otVuM.d louinal Hissalai y is si .JoO a \e.u. H(‘ isanlliori/e<! (i

. hire sindi help as

he nc (Is

Tin' an viliai\\ set retai y is to be furmshtal 1)\ tlie national seeretar\
. at least once

a iiioiil h with .ill inloi mation ]»ertain'ng to li s odn e s-' that in t a^t* of a vacancy
111 tile oiln 0 ot '-eci-T't.uy ht' may ho at tinamted with tin' he, si ness nt tht*o(hee In

such tmsn he mice etls tt> tin' secrelai’N ship witli lull poweis Whilt' he is aii mil-

iar} seeit'tai y he U'l eives iioii.i)

'Fin' vice-presidf'iits have a right ot siun essmu lu tln>ir ouh'i to tin' ollict' of

piesidtntil It heeomes vacant As an exocntu tt ho n *1 tln-y lni\ (> gcnt'i al power
o\ cr 1 In' Imsincss t)[ ihi' .issociation hetw eon con\ eiitioiis

The 'o-'iet al Ol gam/ei rect'ives sl.'joo a \t'<n with necf'ssar\ radio, id f.iie .md
oth' 1 actual exnoiist's He tri\t'ls fioni p ace to jilaee torming lot als in nnor-
gam/ed towns and lit'lping anti stn'iigtln'iiing tin' loe.ais which a leiitly t" ist

IaCkI luioi- -Hath aiipl.eati 'ii lor .i chai i I'r lei a new' loe.d is to he (onsnleit'il

liN the 0 ('(iitnt* ho.trd. and tho ho.ud is tin t'clod to (lisappro\ (> any apjilicatioii

w hn !i Inis not ht't'ii a{tpi ovetl 1 »> the nt'ai est t' ^ist mg lot al

An\ eeal ('xistiug when' tho momhei s wtniltl ht' hahh' to ho victimi/(*d il their
comn'ct ' i with the umtetl ,is^ocia!iou wt'ie known is tlnocted to Work st'cietly

until It Inis strt'iigtli enough to )ustit\ it in woiking tipeiily. It is not to work
openly until it has ohtaini'd tim sanctitiu ol tin' geiieiai t'xt'eutn noai d and evt'u

then t'\ei;y niemhor is ftirhiddeii to levoal tlm n,imo ot any tirln r mtaubei without
liiscoimeiii

riicst; clauses impi\ coiicealiiieiil of the existt'uco of the organimition under
special cii’cumstain es. Thcic is. howt'vt) . a st'cref ceiomomal whn h all the locals
nit' reiimretl to nnikt* use ot. dhe 8t‘cit*tar\ . in his itiptii t to the convcntitm of
1 111 'll. ( alletl a I tent uni tti compl.unts th.it h.id ai isei. as It) the t'omplicah'd nature of
this r,t mil. “A ehangti is suggi-sted th ,t wid teiiil to eliiminde it, or, failing in
that, to simplil V it so th.it it will Im reatlilv understood '' He tie- laied that many
lot als did not woi umler the secit't v whieli was '.opposed to t'vist, and that the
st'CK'i torimihties had bet'oint' a costly feature ht cat stt ot thtj in'ct'gsity iif st'iuling

an oihccrto install e.ich new lot ,il. Aftiliatmn with! ho f'ctieiation t)f Labor would
inakt' ir jitissihle but tor this tt) ust' tin' Ft'ih'iation tirgani/ei's wiiliout any cost.

It iniLdit not he amiss to (‘onsnit'r tht' ailvisahility tii expunging tin; signs and
sf'tiel w tirk that 18 ctmtaiin tl in the ritual.' The t onvention resolveil tliat tin*

ni ual he isw ised, but that tht' si'crt'cy ol it be sti ictly maintained.

Anpientices. A rule has beeu in toice since .May 1, ahsolutely lorhidding
tln'emidoymeiitof aiiprenticesorh 'lpers. helper anti appientn o lie.ng interchaiige-
ahle terniH iii the plumbing trath'. Thi.s rule is tlefeiideti on the ground that some
t iiiploNeis were getting the most til their work done by hoys, though they chaiged
the public no less than if they had paid .]OUi neymen's wage.s. The national otticers
say that the rule was not intended to he permanent, and that it is not and lu'ver
has been strictly entorce 1. It is said that no helpt'is are emploxed in Chicago,
(1 e\elan'l Omaha, or Denver, In many jilaces only 1 helper is alltiwed to a
shop, in others 1 helper is allowed to d or I journeymen.
The ctiineiition ot upon tho suggestion ot the iiresulent, appointed a com-

mittet' to meet a committee which hatl already been appointed by tho Master
Hlnmbers Association, to make an agreement on tin; sublet t of apprentices The

' Pluiiibers' Join lull. Or tolvi ,
I'.tcd, ji 17

< riumljer'j’ .Journal, October, I'JUd, p. itb
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presuLmt naid that the Wester?! loctils with very few oxceptioiis. had “ tahen up
th<' apprentice (|n(‘stioii and ?nad0 much prof^ressni either restrictinK or a' olishinp^

them; hut the Eastern locals have not us yet manifested a deep enou^di interest in

th(' (jnostion.'’

Cards.—Membtirs are transferred from one local to another by means of clearance

cards, and they are under obli^ ition to dei»o.sit such lairds at the hrst meotuif^ of

a local in wliosii jurisdiction they have lound work. One who has l^eeii a mem-
ber less tlian d months, it he is transferred to a local whose initiation fee is hij^her

than that of the local whicli he joined, must nay ih-' ditference. This is to jirevent,

])erson8 from ^"ettinj^ into locals which have high initiat.on fees byjoining neigh-

boring locals winch ha\ e lower lees. When a member comes, without a due book

or a clearam e card, to a ])lace where there is a local union, ho is reciuirod to deposit

ijtlO as a guaranty of good faith until his card has bei'ii proem ed.

Any moinhcr who starts in business lor himself is roquired to withdraw from
the association; a withdruNsal caid is granted to him

Finances.—Th(' lJnit(‘d Association rc'ceives for eacdi member initiated or rein-

stated, and a jier e.'qiita lav of cents a week Iromeach meniher, besides an annual

tax of 'doeonts for tlie supjiort ot the journal l'a>nient of each ot these taxi s

IS indicated by an adhesive stamp altixed to a hook with which each member is

provided. A [tiolit is also m.ide on the sale of suppl’.es to the locals

ddie initiat on Ice of local unions mav not bo loss than sib m the c.uso ot any
union which has (?\ist(Ml b months or mort*. Dues may not he less than VO ctmts a

week.
'The minimum dues weio raised to VO cents in At tin* convention ot I 00.

wlnm the law had Ixa-n m force mairly a \«“ar. VS locals, out of 5:} rcpn'simttal.

r('j)oit(Ml dues (d’ VO (a'lits a week, I!) of la cents. 1 of V > cents, and 1 ot do cents,

hour (ltd not K'port. Those whudi had the smallei dtu'S defended tlaunstd va's

p rtly on the ground that tlu'y had money enough to meet all demands, and jiartly

on the ground that, they eonld not alford to pay more
Any mmnher who ow('s over .5 niontiis' dues stands suspended fr«»m all henelits

andprnreges ot hishaeal. and is not ontithal to any heneti: s until i; months after

lannstatimient. When 1 year in ai rears lu' stands (*xi)e.led, and must jiay a sear's

dues to the (' spelling local and a new initiation fee to tlu' local whieli IcMlesires

to join.

Assosaiiionts. The seeietary congratiilab'd the convention ot 1000 that lor the

first time in the history ot tin* lJnit(sl As.sociation a succi'ssinl assessment, h, is been

1 ‘Vied on om general ineinheiship ’ The assesstm nt wa^ laid for the purpo-^iMif

maintaining tin' ollieial jomiial. '1 he amount ri'ceived w is .sl.dO.lTV, “almost

two-t birds of th(' amount estimated to he paid at the l<ist convention
'

’

Strikes —Local unions are forbidden t')d(*c’aie a stnke oi malo' anv demand
upon tlnormniiloycrs, with th()e\pectationof rec(‘i\ mga^si^tam e from the I nited

A.s0O(ual Ion, without having la'ceived tin* approbation ot thee\ecutiN e hoard. L'he

constitution [irovab.'s no fixed striki* hem'fit, though it doi's ])iovide lor a dt‘tens(3

fund in tlie general t easnry and for a re'^ervt' fund, suh;ev t to th(' oialei ^ ot tin*

geinTal (vxeeutu e boaid. to l»e h.eld in the lo(‘al t^eas^lr^ until it is needed. No
local is emitted to assistance in a strike which hi'-ts less tiian :! weeks

The ollict'rs s{)ol:e. in then reports to the eon\ eiition of I'lO,). of the great num
her ol slrilscs tli.it liad (»eaurred during tlie ])rovious year, and said that the hirge-

ness of the numlx'r had seiiously iin])t'ded the jirogre^s o. tin' org.inc/ation. The

executive hoard had given itsconsi'Pt to all the many a{>plieations for ]iermis^ion

to strike', hut had di'clmi'd to ])ronnse lin.ineial assistaiu'e, on tin' ground tiiat it

would be imposiihh' to h Ip so many, and it '\as, thorc'lore. Ix'^t to help none.

Tlu' jiresident said tha the most of tlie lo als had been lo tunate m securing vic-

tories. hut tln're liad been some disastious failines. lie lecominended tliat tin'

executive hoaul ht^ instructed to sanction no more strikes than can ho sateh

asHisti'd with tin* limited tunds of tin' organi/.ation.-

The prcwidcnt suggested also th.it in order to guard against further deie.iis ea(.h

local union !)(> reeiuired to hirnish. he'ore stinging a coriect statement ot the con-

ditions, including the wages ]>aid and those demanded the hours worked and those

proposed, and an outline ot the general condition of the trade. He also recom-

mended that an oflicer he dispatched to the place wlieie the strike is pro])osed. to

in([nire into the conditions, the state of trade, and the probalile success ot the

stri' e. These imxusures would dimmish th ' number ot strikes and moderat(' the

demands ot the locals. The convention approved the president’s suggestions.

'

' I’luinlx'ra’ Journal, OctolK'r, I'.KK), p 2e
* OliMulHsrs' Journal, Oetobor, liKR), p?) r>, IT. .'iD

PluiiibcrH’ Journal, October, IIXIU, pp IS, 51.
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By th<* ( onvontion of IIHM) the following i)n)Vi8ion8 lor strike benefits wei'o made:
Five cents a rat'inber a wet^k is to be placed in the defense fund. A ])art of this

iun<l, not more than >l.(XH). is to lie kept in the hands ot the secret ary- treasurer as

a salo^nard against delays. The remainder is to he held l>y tin* locals, and a

quarterly ronort must i e made upon it liy each local, and published in the lournal.

In Older to receive help troin this fund, a local must lia\e been a member of the

association, in good st.uiding, lor (' months oeloro the striive The striki' must
have ht'en sanctioiu'il hv the general evecutne board. No benefit is to l>e paid

until tlie strike h.is lastoft weeks, .and none is to be panl unless hall tin- members
of tlio locvil are on striso or loi“k(jd out the o\t*cutive boaid is forbidden to sanc-
tion 80 m.iny strikes as to in\ol\e moio than oOi) inemOers at one time < \( epl

when one local exceeds that number.
Payments 1i<mi tie' delen ** innd are to bo made to locals at the ratt' ef .si a week

for each member on strike ' >r locked oui. TIk' mone\ is to bo list'd at the discve-

tion of the l(K'al but it any is lelt on hand wlien the strike is -^ettled, it is to be
retiiniod into the doterise fund. When it has betui decuh'd th.it tlu' hind sliall he
drawn on. the 8eeretar\ tn-asiirer is t*) notif\ the loc.n o,i stiike to draw the
amount of the first p<i\ nu'iit , wdiK'h he is to 8pi‘Cif\ . Iioin the deleo'-o fund in its

lo'eping. Tlieioaltor the s.cri'tary treasUKT is t . ha\ e r('mittanc»'s made to the
local on strike bv other locals designati'd by limi in .sums e qial to I woi'k's benefit

atatiine. Locals are responsibe- lor neglect of tlu'ii ^ crc'taries m torwanbng
money, and are liable to a line oi S't for a delay ot '> day in reitii i ting, e \( epi mg
Sundays and holidays, and to a further um' of •>'» for (‘aeli .elditional i days' delay.

Tw'i' (' a year tlie secretary treasui fi* is to e iiiali/e thedelense lunds among the

8 '\eral locals in jiroportion to inemb«*i ^Inp <lirectmg thos(' which ha\i' more than
their sliaie to remit to tliose wdiicli lia\o h'ss ‘

Hoc.cflabjr The constitution i> ovide.s that houis shall constitute a day's
work ior all membei s. and tnat a halt holiday nImM If t.iken on Saturday. 'I'ho

halt-holiday provision is speei cal ly based upon the giound that the pliimlang
busine-H IS iiisutliciont to I urnisli employment loi more than or Ih per coni, ot

the lournoymeii, ainl tli.il a r< diictioii of hour> 'sill tend to lu'ep niori' men
eni])lo\ (*d.

Doth ot these rules am couiis.'lso ])0ife<'tion Tie* pr<‘Siden1 estimati's the pro
portion ot locals which have an s-lionr dav <it lb pei cent, I'lie juoporuoii of the
memlu'is a ho have it mav be some a hat largei as it is ( hielly tin sti >ng(U' unions
w'hieli lavi' obtained it riio pri'sKlent’s report to the convention of Ibbudie.v
irttentioe 1 ) the tact ' tlial there ai e too i^reat <i number oi mu’ loc.ils that have
made no move to cuitail tlm niinibei ot woiking liouis ' He aigued that to

decrease the n un her of hours a dav means employmt'ut for moie men, and tliat

means a ehaiiee to increase w.iges The convention instructed tin- esi'cutne
board to enforci' the provision tha liours shall coii.stitute a working day “ in

such localities as they ma\. from lepoits and obsei vation, deem in sm h a i ondi-
tion a.s to enforce this law

Unifor M wag 1 .s ale, -The president’-i repoi i to llio eonvi'iition of I bOb disciissi d
tin' ideaol a unitorm wuige scale lor the who e country, which, lie s.iid, had [»ie-

^ ailed lor some lime in the minds ot s(>me membe.s. Ho admitted strong reasons
in tavor ot tlu* plan in the e\tensiim ot the liiismess of some firms to all parts of

tho<onntry. and in the conse luenl employment of plumbers under tlie pins'lic
tion ot locals ot ,er than their own which sometine's Inive higlier wage scales
tli.in iheirs. Thi.s gives rise, he said, to injustue toward the limh-wage locals.

Ho suggested the establishment of unilorm sc.'des to cover specmed districts or
particular Htates, but he considered the idea of a uniform .scale frir the wdiole coun-
try too radical to be considered at jiresent.

Limitation of work, —The constitution includes this curious regulation for incri'as-

ing the consumption ot timo' “The use of .i bicycle or any othi'r vehicle '-hall be
discontinued by meiiiliers of the United Vssociation.

'

.\t the convention of 11)00 an appeal was presented from a minority ot tiie mem-
bers of the local at Colorado Springs lor conn teiiaiu'e and aid in their ('(fort to
pi event members of the local “from furnishing stocks, dies vises and other l>ench
tools, and also Iroiu iiding bicycles lor doing joli work.' The convention voted
to discountenance the.se practices.

'

Piecework — Members aie forbidden to do subcontracting <a' luinjung from a
master plumber, or to w^ork for any per.son who has taken such a contract.

Machinery, etc -The rules of the plumbers contain a long hat of plumbing goods,
such as drum traps with outlets and screws attached, lead pipe with fei rules and

' Plnuit)erb' .Tounml, Ocaober. liKK), jip .IT, 68.
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nipples iiLlachisl. etc., by which tln' work of their trade, they say, is gradually beinpc

taken fioin Iheiii. and the nae of wincdi should therefore bo stopped. In the s.unc

connection t liey add a reijominendation that all iinaubcMs advocate the exdu.sive

ns(' ot iron Mew(‘r ])ipes in buildings, * believing it will benefit the health ot the

coinmunity and create a. demand for nion* skilled labor,” It is also ]iiovided that

all br.e^s and nicl\el waste flush, and supply pipeshall begotten out by thoplmnber
who [)IaceH it in position. ‘‘Tlo'se rules to be enlorced wherevei piractic able.*'

Small sho]r. -Tlie piesident, in Ins report to the con\entiou ot It 00. declare I that

tlie small shop is rapidly becoming a most menacing I'vd. The small shops i hi o\\

an iiiimeti'e nnmls'r ot api»rentices on the trach'. The.r o\\ nci s woi k long llollr^,

In doth \\a\s th(‘ small sho])s teinl to deiuamsc the wage's ot the jonriieynn'ii

Besides, the existence' oi the small shop.s aiiel the) he'lp the-s gue'tlu) hirge) e'm[)loy-

ei s in a pi iiedi is out' eil the great eblticidties whie-h the- as-oci itiem niev'ts in stn kcs.

SopaiiitK 11 of hades Tlie association ])i ohilnts plumbers tiemi worhiic^; at sti'ani

or hot water lilting or gas 'ittiiig, and sti am anel gas liUi' s (la in working .it

])liimbing, in an\' lown vvhe're lho-(' er.il'ts ar-' eirganr/eel separate'!) within the
Unite'd As'-ociation. eir from abeiwing any nn clianie s aside liemi those named to

infringe on t hose) i rade's

Cooperation - -The preisielent .n l,is lopeirt tei tlm conventiem of 1000, iTe-allod the

fae-t tin'll t lie' 1 ntern.itional Union which ])iece eled tl <' picseid United \s!>oc)atie)n

ot IMumhci s. ("'lablishe'ei a e e}oj»ei alive) she)]) some- \eaisage)in l\l 1 1 waiil e e' win o

the' IMilwanI e'c loe-al waseai strike'. The' (‘Xpennu'nt w.is a failuie'. The) nie side'iit

saielthet-it \s as ]ii eil aOly because' ol the- glanng w.int e>t sne’( < <.s in e e)0])ei.i(iun

that the) Inle'i nat lon.il Unmn disintegrate<) and the' Unit'd A^s' Ciation was
organi/.e'd I lo ice eeinnieneU'el that acomniittce' be apiiointcd teihiN elown age'iie'ral

])lan winch the loe als might feilhiw m cstablisliing coe)])e'iative' sin
j
s as a means

ol lighting lli(' e-niploN e-rs eluiing stnkos, lie* ree'eiinme'neled. iiowe'icr. Iliat no
etbirt be' made to maint.'im shops as binsiness ventnies whe-n tlie-slrdos weieiover
1 le alse) adx ise el t hat the e-lause of tlu- e eiiishtiitie)!! whiedi lorbaeh' nie'iube is fe)

work em ;e)bs whe'ie the material has hee'ii t niiiishe'el directly tee the' e)\\ ner or the

ge-iioial coiitiacleii be' abeilisheel. 'fills claii.se. he' eU'c aie'd, had pie'vented the'

ostablislniU'nl I't a simp m ( 'Incage) h\ the unieai, whichmight have' iK'e'ii ("- jie'cte'e!

to 1 ) 1 111 ^ \ie‘te)ry to lh(' org.iin/atieni in the gieat str'ke) e)| I'loo ^

Ottie'ial journal — d'lie' ])luml)e''Vs imhlish an otlici.d .ie)urnal, in liie loim eil a
monthly niaga/ane'. It is sent to all meimhe'rs, anel sii])poite'ei by a. spe'cial tav ot
'•2') e-emts ,i ye'ar.

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF STEAM AND HOT WATER FITTERS

AND HELPERS OF AMERICA.

History.-- 'riu' National Asseiciatioii eif Steam anel Hot Wale'r I'lt te-rs and lleljiors

of Amci wa was e'stabbshe'el 111 It ini'liide s me-n e'mi)le)ycd in the litting of

engine ami boiler e onnectioiis. ami ])ipii)g lor powoi or InatniL; imri oscs. for

retrigei atnig. le r fire' I'xtiiiguishiiig. and feir all kinds of pumping. Until the

present niiiem was feirnied the steam litters, so tar as thev were organi/e'il,

bele)iige'el t ) the unions ot plumbe'rs. Since that tune' t heie has be'e-ii some irction
betwee'iii till' I'lunihe'rs anel the Ste'am l-Atteis, ,inei some diM u.ssion ot the aeivisa-

bilityed am.ilg.unation WTion the' Steaim Fitters apiilieel tothe Aiimiu an Fi'dera-

tionol I.ahor tora e h.irter, in the' Bhimbers oiipo.sed the' .ipjila ation on the
groiniel that steam lilting was a branch ot the'ir tiaeU'. The' e'hait'r i\as tmally
graiiteel in NoNembei, IMki.with the' jeioMsioii that ste'am titteis i\ho weiomem-
Ih'I'soI the Bliimheis' union might remain in it it they ]ire teri i*el. anel that steam
titters might join the Fliimhers iiiiion in towns wlie're they were too few to form
a union ot tlu'ir own
The ill feeling betwi'eu thelwo organi/alions has never hee-n disjielled The

Plumbers have al wavs considered steam litting a branch of their traele, and have
not thought it right tliat it should becontrolled by a se])arate national bod) . The
e'xec'utivi' council ot the Federation had this dispute' under ebscussieai at its session

in duly, IIHK), hut eloe-lined te) interfere, except by mstruediiig a snbc'ommitlee pre-

vmusly aiipointe'el te) continue' the ollorts it had alre-aely made, to get the two
dis])utiipr uuieuis to meet by e eimmittee and arrange lor a settU'meiit ot ditllculties

and lor a mutual receienitioii of cards.'

The Plumliers' ofluial lournal ot Oe tober, ItHKI, said that negotiations were

* I'IumiIk- 1 s' .Tourniil Octeber. UMHl, i> Itl

' Amern an Federation jst, August, IdcK), |> 'iH)
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|)eijdlng between the Plumbers ami the Steam Fitters “ with a view of arranging

a more amicable relation in the family."

In the convention of the American Federation tif Labor m istui a dispute came
up trom ('hicago between the Steam Fitteis Ibnon and thehx^al union ot Sprink-

ler Fitters The convention recommended that the bodies concerned devise

me<in8 by which sprinkler litters might come under the jurisdiction of the

Steam Fittf^rs’ Union
In ISM), at the end of its hrst tiscal year, the Steam Fitters' Association had o

locals. 13v 1 Slid the number had risen to -y) It tell to l*.i in iMit. In l.M).') and
IMKl theie wer*' 'U', ID in .md only lb in Is >. In IMb) tluna' were ‘JT. and in

I '100, ds. The number ol niembei s clainusl in tlu' suinmi’i ot I'.HK) was d.OOl). The
seci etary-treasiirc r (^''timatfd at that tune that about ‘>00 steam titters belonged to

the Plumbers' Union end that about 'JO pm' < cut of tln' men working at tlu' tradt*

wire nonunionists In Juno looi the s< cretary-tn asnrer reported II locals in

good standing but said that, bv reason of the depi i '-s.oii of business in the pio-

ceding aumnier, tin* numbei ot members in good standing was n diiced to l/iOO.

Conventions. The ci>n\(‘ntion meets annu.illv . Imi.il i>nineheH an' entitled to 1

delegate for the tirst too nn'ml < i s. pn>\ nh <1 ibe number is not less than lo, and
1 additional deleg, ite foi ('acli a'ldilu.n.il loo im'mbers or h action thensil.

Coustitut.onal anieiidmeiits 'ric' constitution < <aii not be aim'nded eveopt on the

luoiiositioii i>t a local bi.wicli. ^ubmUloi in willing to tlic seci etai y-treasni cr at

I('ast d months betoie tin' cou\eiitioii. ami ai)pio\e(l in the convention by a tlireo-

fourths vote. An aiin'iidment of t

I

k' law.s go\ ci ning local biancbcs. profiosed by
any lo< al branch, max l)c p.isscd liy a t\vo-tliir<U vole ol the > onventioii

Ofheors. --'I'ln* o!b<t*is area jiTesidenl. .i
\ 'cc piesHi, nl a si'cretary-treasurer,

three organi/ci s ami an exi'cutix <' boaid >>1 sexeti oi nmi e nu'inbi rs. ol whom at

least one-third are to be lielpcis. and not moi e tb.in one meml er is to come fi om
any one State. All olliet'r.s aie eb'( '(‘d aim mill x by i he ( onx ention ddiesecietary-

treasurer rec eivos a salary ot .sJ‘>0. Ills boml is onlx .s'l'O d'lu' executive board
lias hiijiervision of tho union in the inteixals i,>'ixve(‘n the ( oiix entions ami has
power to remove ollicers for m*glec1 ol dnlx amt (o aj)i)oinl 1 iieir suceeKsors. It

max levy assessments in aid ot stri' is.

Loral umons. It .in ,ip[)h( .itiou for a eh. ii h i come ^ fi om a loxvii within tin* .)iiris-

di( tion clnnicd b\ an existing local, tiie se. i e( n x -tre.isin ei isieijinri'd to iiotily

the local It it pi otest,--. t he (j uestioii ot gr.inl mg 1 he nexx ciiarti'i is leteirod to

the execalivt' boat >1.

Joint boards Win r*' thei e are a S|c;im Ibtteis bianch and a 1 leljiei s’ brain h in

the same town, tbex are diiecti'tl to have a joint exec iitix e board ol > fitters ami
helpers. \\ hero two or inoie local biam In-s exist wiihin loo mih's of each other
thev are to maintain a conti'ic nce boaid

Membership.— It is piescribc-d Unit each loc-.il biancli shall Inive an <‘.\amiiiing

boaid (wln-re circumstances will permit) lo examine' into the iiualitications of

candidates for nicmbersln]), \ny membc'i who mo\c>- to anotln'r city must satisfy

the re([nirenieiils of the local ex.imining ! o.iicl, it it is dc inainicnl, even though ho
has passed an c'xamination in the' city th.it Ic' came tiom

Withdrawal and transf r cards —Any nit'mbc'r h eiil itlo'l to a xvitlnlrawal c-ard on
payment of all dues assessments, and lines xvhn-h stand against him. He may
agaiu affiliate with his brancli a‘ any time* by ineseiiting liis card and jiaying 1

month's duos. If he jiresi'iits tho c.ird within Id moiitlns of the date of issue he
must pay all dues ami assessments for tln^ interval.
A transfer card is is.sued. xvithout vote on p.iyment of all dues ancl assessments

to date of application The ac-c‘e\)tance of it is not obligatory on other locals.

It it IS accepted it is to be returned by the recording sc'c-retary to the local branch
which issued it

A traveling card is granted for any turn' not c-xc-c'c-diiig
1 year on the payment

111 adxance of all dues for the p- riod coveied.
A local branch which admits a mc*mlter from another branch is at liberty to

ch.irge him any difference which may exist iM'twi'on the .idmission fees of the two
branches
Any member who goes to work in a town where a local branch exists, even tem-

porarily, must make h s presence Knowui and be subject to the local working rules,
by-laws, examining board. an<l wage scale. I( he is .sent by an employer in the
toxvn he comes from, and if his wages are higher under the rules of his own town
than under tho.-^e ot the place he come-^ to he is not obliged to take lower wages.
Men so sent out by employers from their homes must have all their expenses paid
by their employers.
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Financeg.—The chfirter fee for new localH 18 Slo. which covers cost of nwessarN
\)lanka. The per capita tax is 1(3 cents aciuarter for steam fitters and 1 1 cents a
(juarter for helpers

The initiation lee of local hram hes may be not more than s')!) nor less than $2

for fitters, and not nnjre lhan sia nor less than SI b>r helpers. When a heljier

passes into a fitters' branch, he mav bo charged a transfer lee not o\ceeding the

differeiKM) betw(‘on the two initiation lees

Strikes.- 'rile constitution contains the rather nnnsual piovision that ‘’all local

branches are ro(jueste<l to notify the national sim retai v-treasiirer liefore entering

into any general strike/ giving all neces.sary infornniiion about tin; cause of it.

If the strike IS in(lors(‘d by a inaiorityot the oseentue hoard tin' secretary is to

issue an appeal for assistance to all local branches. Klsewhere in thei onstitntion

it is provided that no general strike can beoidcred by,my local biMiiidi tor a reduc-

tion of hours of labor or an increase in wages without the indorsement of a ina^.oiity

of tho ex(‘cutive board, and if tins l.iw is not coi»'plied with the local branch has

no claim on 1 iHMiational association. 'I’he oxecative boaid h.is jiower to lew an
assessment in aid of a IocjI branch “which may liavo been ordered on strike fora
reduction of the hours of labor or an im le.ise in the rate ot wages or against non-

union men, ami through s ml striKeshould become linaiicially e’nbarrassed.
"

't he
usual practice seems to b(^ to aiipt-al to thti loc.tls ior voinnlar\ aid.

Th(! union loported to tlu' b'edeiation of L.abor in the tall of IhOO that it had lost

two St nl.('s ami compi oniised one during the pias cding Near. One thousaml one
hundred persons NV(*ro in\olv(‘d. The cost of tlu' stiikes was about s!).oni).

Hours of labor -About August 1, IDhO, tin* si‘ci(‘tar\ lei'orted that Id locals were
working IM hours a week, is, 31 hours, and I, <io hours.

Wagog.— IMembers of advancisl age or inferior .ibilityaie sometimes ])crmittedto

work for less tliaii the union scahe

Nonunion mon. Wln're fitti'rs and lielpcrs are org;mi/ed. fitt'-rs are lorbidden to

work witli any but union Indpers, and helpers to work with any but union litters

Order in mootings. -It is i)rovided that no ladn'shmcnt other than w'atei shall be

allowed in tin' im'cting loom w lii'e the local blanch is m si'.ssion, and no smoking
shall b(> allowi'd dniing initiation.

JOURNEYMEN STONE CUTTERS' ASSOCIATION OF NORTH AMERICA.

History.—The present geiuTal olliei'rs of the Stuue Cutters' AssiH.natioii do not

know when tlie local unions of the stoin cutters hrst united in a national bod\.

The secretary has a copv of a monthly jonriial issmsl by the .lonrin'vmeii fStone

Cutters’ Association of tin' United States ot America in Februar\ .
1^.3?. Not only

the association, but its otlicial ]>ai)or Nvas by this time a going concern. The local

unions attached, Nvhich are mentioned in this paper, are iho.se of New York, Wash-
ington, (hiieuinati, Chicago. Cleveland, Idiihnlelphi.i, Baltimon*, and Hamilton,
Cntario. It is probable that the national association had existed foi'some yt'ars

before tins. It is certain that local unions had existed for many years. An
old silk banner of the Ni'wark union hangs in tlie office of tlie general secret iry,

which hears the inscription “ Konnded in 1 m;51.’' The Washington union is also

of many years' standing. There is a tradition of a conflict with ibesident Jack-
son in lH2t) about hours and wageson work atthe White House The Washington
stonecutters are said to have marched in a body at the laying of the corner stone

of the Capitol in The stone which was laid on July t, to commemorate
the commencement of the Haltimoro and Ohio Railroad was presented by the

stonecutters of Baltimore
The Stone Cutters do not publish statistics of membership, but the secretary

states the meiiibershi]) at approximately 10,00.) men
Relations to other trade unions.—Though local unions of tlu' Stone (’utters usually

join central labor unions or buildmg-trades councils iii their cities the union, as a

whole, sliows no disposition to ally itself wuth others. It is proud ot ,ts long his-

tory. and is not ready to acknowledge either that others can help it or that it ought
to exert its strenglh on behalf of othois. The Stone (’utters’ Journal of July,

11)00, taking as its text the desertion of the Kansas City Building Trades Council

by mo.st of the strong unions except the Stonecutters and . the Painter,«. advises

stonecutters generally to maintain an independent attitude. They are drawn into

sympathetic strikes and aie “ left to hold the bag." The stonecutters liave the

highest wages that are paid to any mechanics in the building hue and the shortest

day. They got the^e advantages by their own efforts, at the sacrifite of their own
time and mon^^. They should maintain them and let other people look out tor
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their own interests. “ In these days of sciuiibblinffbuikling-tiuih s councils, AiiK'n

can Federations Knights of Lal>or. and antagonistic central bodies, stonecutters

haven't anythin;^^ in the world to Kuiu by havin^MinythiiiLT to do with any of th(‘ni,

but (‘ver\ thinj< to lose by the connection.
’

Objects. - Tlie association mentions anions its objects to t'stabli.sh an tippiauitice

system and to encourage .i higher standard of skill

Conventicn and constitutional amendments 'i In* wntten constitution makes no jiro-

Vision for convention''. ( 'onventums ha\ e, however. Ix'en he'd wlim it has setmu'd

desirable to tlie lo(‘al unions. There as one in istij and another in None
lias b('en held sim e. An extensive revision ol the constitution was made b\ the

exe< utivo board, and ra itie.l b\ vote of the lodges, in Any loc.d ma\ at any
tune projMise an amentlment to the constitution. The tiroposition is sent to tlio

general secretary-treasurer, and by liim piil)iisbed in the Jo.irnal 11 lodges winch
have OIK' lonrtli ol the eh'* toral \ot'‘s second tin* iiroposal.it is Mibnntted to a

general ^ole lAich branch has 1 so c.dled electoial vote foi e.ieh ineinhers. or

fr.'iction tin 1 eol , on t li“ roll a t tlu' t inu' ol I’lo ( ol et t loii ol the last ])(‘r capit a tax.

A majority of such v ot' s is enough to c.irrv .in .imeudmeni

Otticers 1 he otlicers aio .i pK'sident a \ ice pie-'ident. a >oci etar\ -treasurer, and
an e\ecnti\ v board ol 7 memlier-. I In' Tnited .Siaf i s and ( 'anada ai e divided into

7 districts, and 1 nn'inbi'r of t In' ('M'CuI ive boai d i*-. ( liosi n from eai li district. All

otlicers aie ('h ( ted l>y popular vote, and a plnr.ditv ot ('lectm il n otes is sutlicient.

Tlie s('« rel.ii y-treasnn'r, in addition to tiie other ilnties o! Ins office is editor of

the Month'y Stone ('utteis' .loninal Ihs salarv is .sl.'SH .a \ear. Me has an
allowaineol .stihi) lor tvv’o assistants. It is his dnt> to alien 1 convent ions .ind he
IK allowed his ralroud laio and .s?.M)ada. fm ('xpt'iises 1 le I urn.shes the bond
ot u giMranti'i* < ompanv for s !.<)()(). the cost, of it is ])aid by tin' organi/ation.

The husiness of thn e eentue boaid is almost all transacted bv coi lesjioiidnnce.

and the decisionsof the nn*mheis, with explanations, are ])nh: ishi'il in t In' .1 onriial.

A consider,'ihle hpa( e in ('ach .lournal is occnpnd h\ t he h'l ters 1 1 om nicinhei s ot

the lioaid, conveying tiieir judgments and the rea-oiis for their judgments on
(piest.ons that liavo l)(*i n presented lo them

Fr uUng and headquarteis Tin' constitution ])rovides that lads loi ]irin1ingand
supplies shall be invited anmially, and that the geneiul president, together with a
committe(> ot '2 trum his local union, shall si'lect I ot tlu^ he-t and lowest bnls f i om
union pi mters, lioni which 1 shall bo cliosen 1 v a general vote of the niemhers.
'1 lie head uarti'is aie to he ti.xed lor the \eai in the town win re the printing is

done. Ths Ilian ot determining the place ot the headijoarters aceoi ding 1 o the

bids tor printing was lormerly < ai iied out accoiding to its intent, though tlie M't‘-

retary cvplaina that it was not usual to accept ih ' lowest hid Since isiitjthe

h('ad(piarters hav e remained continuoiislv at Washington, I) (’
,
and the policy of

the union seems to he to keep them there.

Local unions.—A hiiinch may he organi/n'd by I jinutn-al stom'cuttei s who have
nev er disiiuahtied tliemst'lv es by working ( onirai y to union prim ijiles. W luTover
r memhers with general union cards are working togc'tlHT thc'y are compelh'd to

torni a branch under jieiialty of forfeiting their im mlx-rsliip \Vhen a job starts

where no Ijraiu h is m existence tlielii.st member wlio go»'s to work on it must
notity the general othce and give the names and addresses of .ill stonecutters m
the tow n.

tStoiieculters ari' of necessity a shitting population, 'The < onslrnction of agieat
jiublic work, a dam or a largo hmlding. will g.ither a consideiahlw lon e and keep
H together for months or yeais. when the paiticnlar woik is completed not a
stonecutter may he lett in the ]>lace. This state ot things explains the need of thi'

regulations which have just been <iuoted. It results in a constant formation and
dissolution ot branches in jiartumlar jilaces, (juite aside from any change in tlie

stiength of the organisation as a whole
On joining the association a local must delino the limits of its jurisdiction. The

limits may not go beyond a railms of 2') miles, unless liy tlie spe dal sanction of

the executive board. Tlie exei ntive hoard has power to grant a charter for a new
local within the jurisdiction ot an existing one, provided the hours and wages are
equal at the time of application.

ladependent locals.—The stonecu'ters of New York, Philadelphia, and Bo.ston are
united in local unions which are not affiliated with the national body Their rela-

iions to the national union are entirely friendly, and the national union ree-ularly

exchanges cards with them; i. e., it receivi s men on ccrtihcate of memliership
Iroin them, and they in turn receive its members on its certificate. The con tit -

tioii of the national union provides f r the exchange of cards with all Viona hde
stonecutters’ unions within its jurisdiction, provided they charge not less than .'jlO
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initiation IVo, .nid pi ovi(l«'d t jniy i e<-ii)io( atound furnish a monthly re])ort of general
union nnuiihers whom tlu'y i <‘roive The Journeymen Stone ( 'utters' dournal reg-
ularly imblishes a Imi, of these imlejiendent loealsilnd ti e* names o their secretaries
after the list ol the locals of the national union and tlieir secretaries.
The constitution jirovides that if a local union which has been a member of the

asHociation lecedes. its initiation fee, if it desires to relurn again, shall b»! fixed by
the executive board

Membership.—The constitution iirescnlxcs Unit the memliers of the association
shall be .louineymim stonecutters and carvers < .nl^ . “Any man shall be tonsid-
erod a jiractical stonecutter who ( an comp ete stone work tine and [lerfect This
will include all Kinds of stone woi k jilain, moldecl, or <-arv('d.

'

Apprenticeship. The liranches may regulate the iiunilxu’ of apiirentices in ('ach
y.ird within their jurisdiction, but in n > ca.so m.iy the nunibi r e\cee I 1 in a yard
wliero less than 1.'. men are (‘inplovi'd, ‘i wiieie less tlian 100 ai e eiiiploved. or t iii

any ca,so whatever. An aiiprentn .> can not begin to leai n tim ti ado before he is

1 5 ye.irs old nor after be IS 1''^. \ii appientno must legiNter bis nann*. ago, and
residence, and t be name ol f be firm t bat be is ap|)renti( (sl to. wi t b the bi ancb, Tbe
term ot appreiitu osliip is

1 >eais. .\u appt eiil m-o who is it'gi.steied under a con-
tractor ns t<i h(‘ compidl(‘ l to tmisb his time und< r binn I f be le;iv('s bis ( inplovm-
and engages with anotber, m violation oi tlie rub'S ol ibc biaiicb be is to be
treated as a ,sca b.

i t- I- di'clai (‘d to be ‘ t.be impiuMt i <lui y of shop stevvai ds and nu'inbei s to see
that, al I a ppr(‘n t lees m tb(‘ir resp(>ctive sbop'> an' given trood woilc. lu order that
they may boconu' skilbsi workmen, (ilt.isl i.ike IIkmi pbiees as .louinevmen in
our midst.”

It IS a'>serted b\ tb(> geiasal .so( Kdaiy that vvbilo formal contracts of indenture
are no longer mnde, the mb s ot the as.social ion ri'gaiding a[ti)renticesbip are gen-
ertillv ('iifoiced. It is s ml th.it tbe assoi nation takes pains to see t bat .iiiprentices
are given o]u)orlunitios to ]<‘arn all kinds ol woik, instt'ad ot being ke{)t upon one
Icind, as the interests ot t be (anployer vvou'd «liet.ito. If an emplover refuses tb
giv e an a])prentic(‘ piopm oj»poitunili(>s. tlu' .i[)t)ientico ns taken away from him
aiid])iitin another sho]) 'J'be unsat nsfacloi y mnplover is not allowed to take
anotber appieiit ice until the term of the In st b;i.s o\]iii

(

m 1 \pprent ices generally
recinvo ,^1 a day tin' first > eai . si the second, ainl s ! tlu' thii d.

Traveling caids. It a nn'inber b'.iv c.s a In ancb without .i t laveling ('ard, ongoing
to another branch lu' must, make a d('i)osit of si. to In' In ld unlil bis card is pro-
duced. 'I’ho luanch is to k(‘ep not. b'•^s tlniii 'Jo cents for tlu' tiouble of si'iiding lor
tbe card.

Discipline. Tt is unlawful for any member or branch to issue aiiv circular letter

or document having relerenci' totin' gi'inTal atlairsof the organi atioii, except
through tbe executive board .\nv branch winch makes a lalse charge against a
eandidato loroiie ot the g(‘iieral oflici's is liabb' to a bin' of SIOO. These iiaiagiaphs
seem to I o very liltie entorceil No line has ever Ix'en levied on .iccount of a false
chargi' against a candidate tor ollici'. though such charges have Is'cn made One
reason may be that the enfon'oment of tlie law would devoivu' uiion tin* acc'used
pel son or upon 1ns immediate a.s.sociates. ainl that they feel a delicac'y about put-
ting the law in motion.
The constitul ion ])rovides that anv man who has ever “committed himself” (the

stonecutters’ phr.ise lor sc.ihhiiig ) can not hold anv general otlico oi be a delegate
to the convention. Fi'r sin'h an otb'iise a member m.iy be fined by the branch
where the o'ien.se was committed not less than > !.') nor more than No part of
such a tine can he remitted, except with llie apiiroval of the executive board.
The tStone ('utters liave for manv ye.irs {uihlished (piaiteily a list of scabs,

arranged according to the lo; als by which thee were reported. When any union
detects a man whose name is on the list m .such a position that he can he forced to

p.iv a fine, it asks the union which reiiorted him as a scab what hue stands against
him. It often li.ippens that Ins olfensc and he have keen lorgotten As the gen-
eral secretary says, in such cases, “on general principles some, (xlv m ikes a motion
10 collect a $10(1 or .st.FJ fine. The only leason givi'ii i.s. ‘ We need the money.'

’’

Tlie constitution providt's that when a branch disliands without sjiecifying the
fine against any scab m its .lunsdiction, the branch which collects tbe first part of
such fine shall fix the amount and be entitled to 20 per cent, the remainder to go
to the general union.

In February, 15)00. the secretary complained that over 2,000 names were stand-
ing on the scab list, many of which had been there for years, and many of which
were the names of masons, {piarrymen, and others who were not properly stone
cutters at all. ' Mr J. Clifford, in a letter to the Stone Cutters’ Association, on

, ii _ _

' Stouo ( 'utters’ Journal, February, IIRK), p ll, February, IIMK), svippleiuoul, p b*
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comiii]^ into the presidency of it m Dccemlr r. IsiMi. saul “ I am inclined to believe

our methods of cia^atm^ scabs aie altof^ether too read). Personal b'eling often

helps to ^'et a man on the scab list that never slunild be then\ 1 l)elieve that il a
man could take Ins ( a-e bef(»re the e\('ciitive board without di'positinj^ the fu 1

amount ol his line, which is .sometimes $1 <)() or we would liave les> men on
the scab h-'t than at jiresent. Puttiiiii: sl'iO on a man is \>i a('ticall\ scabbing him
for life, d'lieii lie aiwa>s kee])s i.p a i^uerrilla wailare on the trade as long as he
li\es. d’lio .''Ooner \ oil put a Htojt to tlnit kind ol ! usiness the belter.’ '

In the con\enliouof an el'iort wasm.id(‘ to ileelari' a geneial *• lubilee.
’

(luring wliicli those wlio li id " eouinutted t lieinsel vea ” should l»e admitted for an
initiation li'c ol sio in lieu of all liiiC'^ .ind p» nalt ('s. 'The ]>rop('silion lor such a
general jubilee was \ ottsi tlowii but it wasii'so Ned that any bianch w Inch chose to

l>iO(iaim a lubi .o in its own 'oc.ililN migln do so .\ largi* pro, orlion of tin'

brain lies did d idare jubilees, and some men c.tine in under them, but noi so many
as w as expel 1 ed S.iNS tin' se< n^t irv ‘'riie onl\ time that a man i onies m who
has b(‘en lined and e\i»elled i-' wlimi he i- (“ompelled to.’

Finances, The ciiartei b'e foi new locals i-^ sio lor ev(‘r\ 1<»0 numibei s or f r.iction

ther(‘Ot 'l’h(' p r caj ita tax 1 ^ cents a month. 'The general otbce .ilso i ecei\ es

halt ol .ill induilion tei's and times, 'riu'se go to the .strike hind \ ii a''S iient

ot SI t'T tins hind is aKo levied everv Ntsir \ny im mber lonrmonth ^ol mon'iii
arrc cusmu'^t be compelleil to p.iy per cent ot hiseainings (‘m h pav day until he
is clear on 1 hi' hooks
The gi'iieral initiation b'l' is Mn \n apprentice who has compleled his term of

1
yt'ars within the jnri.sdn t ion ol the assoeiat loii is admitlt'd on the ]iayincnt ot

sj eO, provided he applies within 1 nioni h .nn'i his tei m e \pir('s .\n\ a[)j)li(ant

fiom .1 toieign eounlry. without a < .iid fiom a lecogni/ed stoneinitb rs’ union, is

charged IS J'). One who bi iiccs ^lu h < .ii d is noi .nlmitteil In e because t lie number
i t Aniencin stoneeiith'rs who wi'-li to go abioad is not gicat enough to justify

the Aiiienean union m . m h.iiiging (Mub but he i .idmitled, m i i insidei ation of

his faithfulness to unionism tor 1 he ^amo l('e as .m \mei n an eih/en- sU) Any
man who leaves the iui ['dietion ol the union ( the I nited 'siat( s .iiid ( 'auada i xvith-

out a foreign traveling eaid. must pav an initiation lee ol s.do on his leturn.
I’ori'igii tiaveliiig eaids, anthori/ing ti.iiel outside of the I'niti'd States and
('anada are issued b\ the gi neial ollice on ajiplieation b\ abiamli. luit no mi'm-
her can '•et smdi a < ;o d 1 wice within d } I'ai s

Tins r '.ulationof loieign tra\(‘l hmjuiics explaii.ii ion 'I’lii' stonei uiiers par-
ticulaih li the I'iasb 111 . ities Iuin e complaiiu'd bit terly o! the hai \ ester.", who
come from Iduropi'. woik durum the Imsy season, ami leUiriu In li^Ss several
jiropositions li ir high iint latioii 'ees (oi fm eigm>i s wei v disen.ssed in the cohn ('iition

and rejected. Tlie convention linallv lixeda iiinloim imtiatioii tee of ,sl(), wiihu
provision that any ineinlx'r who should leav<.‘ the lurmdudion of the union and
afteiwards retiiin "hould be ehaiged a leinitiation le-' ol si d. ami th.il lor Iea\nig
and 1 eturning a si'cond turn ho should be i liargi d ^ido. Tins w.is iio| sal isf.ietorv
to somi' ot tlie Pastel 11 unions The N('\v Voik » il\ union iminedia ely rebeldsl
and resoKed to charge i^dti to all apidiejuits for admn"iou who sliould coim^ from
any jihn e outside ot the ITiiled Stati s .iml to r*‘lu."e to ex' h.ingo cards with any
union Nvhii h should not mainiaiu the same initialioii l(‘e i’drst the NovN^arK' nnio i

and tiien other unions in Pastern cities toilowi'd ilieh-adot Niwv York. The West-
ern unions Nvhieh did not .symp.ithi/o with the moviiueul were eonipelled to join
it or see ihe national unr 'ii go to pn ce" Sidt-intei est juessi i i the sa u le w.in tor
the foreigiK'rs Nvero Hocking West to a\0'd the higli Pastern initiation fees
Within about <; months tli<^ national union had yii'lded to the demands ol the
rehels.

Initiation lees are diic'cted to be jiaid in iMstallmeiits, .it the rale of jd jk r (;ent
ol the ajiplieaiit's earnings

If a blanch collects dues or tines tor .iiiolher hi am li it is entitled to a fei' of 10
per t ent This, togi'ther with the expemse ot lorwarding the money, is to lie paid
b> the member.

Bin' til . On the death of .i member in good standing h s hens aie entitled to a
funeral lienefil ot s|00 .\ member ns ho is in .u rears f<u- dues ami aHsessiuents for
more than 1 months torieits his chum to the tuneral bi nelit, and does not
reco\ er it until 1 month attei he has paid up It a member ha,s paid his dues to
hm branch, and the branch has failed to forward the jier cajiita tax to the general
onice, the branch is liable for the tuneral l enetit.
Loans may he made by a branch to a member who is out ot woi k, and il a trav-

' Stono (’utt'Ts’ .Journal. Der einUer, iKlx;, j* H
* .Journal suppleiiKMit. SeptemiM'r, ISSI p 4
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elinpf card is issued to linn the amount of the loan is noted upon the back. If he
deposits the cai d with another branch he must make jiayments on the loan at the
rate of jier cent of Ins waj^es, whenever he works, together with the cost of
remittances.

Stnkea and lockouts.—The con.stitution says “A strike i.s where the men them
selves tak(! the first step to raise their wages or to enforce some article in the gen-
eral union constitution and by-laws. A lockout is where tin* employer makes the
first move to leduct' wages, increase hours, or introduce rules in opiiosibon to the
general union (‘onstitution and by -laws.

'

A strike can not bo declared without a threc'-fourths vote in favor of it at a spe-
cial meeting ot the local branch Alter such a \ ote a statement of the demands, of
the state of trade, of the number that would be out of work, the number in and
out of benefit, and the number of members who voted for and against a strike
must bo laid before the executive board. If the board considers the case clearly
stated, the (|uestion is to be presmited to a vote of the branchi's: and a strike is

not sanctioned unless a majority of the \otes cast by the branches are favorahle
to it. When such a vote has la^en given, th - board is directed to make every effort
to reach an amicable settlement belore tinally ordering a strike
During a strike iiKunbi'rs are directed to work for any contractor who agrees to

their rules, provided he coniines himself to his own contract and does not work for
the firm whose men are out.
The pri'sident, at tin' reiiuest of a hx'al braiu h which is on a .strike, may visit the

place and undertake a sett lemimt, and he may also call for helji on the nearest
members of the executive board. The pre.sidi-nt and the niembei s of the board are
toreci'ivo for such services tin* coinmon rate of w igi'S, their railroad fare, and s^.oi)

a day additional, all to be paid by the local branch
No branch may strike within I year of its organization No branch may strike

and rt'ceive strike pay while lOper cent of the aggregate membership ot the National
Union are already on strike'.

Htrike and lockout pay is $5 a wec'k. A daily report must be made to thfi general
oftic(' ot the names of all members on strike Any member i )rfeits liis strike pay
lor any day oii which he may fad to answ(*r roll c.dl.and a bianch forfeits its pay
for each day on which the strike roll is not sent in. No stri ])ay is allowed for
the first week. A member not in good standing can not dr.iw strike jiay

Difficulty of paying strike dues. —1 h'spite its age and strength the muon lias iieen
most remiss in keeping the promi.ses which it has made to strikers. A strike of tlio

Stone ( kittei s in Toronto in IS-.IO ontaded strike payments hy the National Union
ot .':;s riol. The National Union ha<lnot mone\ in its ticasnry to meet the payment-,
and the membei s were reluctant to pay the’ii(*ces.sar\ assessments At the con-
vention of ISt)',} a h'vy or a.sses.sniont oi si. .)(), to be pan! in d installments, at inter-
vals of (» inonths. w.is declared, but the seci elaiy-treasurer complained m the
Journal (I weeks after the convmdion that only '3 branches had made a payment.'
Another levy ot .si.r)0waH laid at the eonvmilion of isal to jiay tlio old strike

claims of Toronto, as well asotheisof Detroit and Mil w,ink('e. The 'I'oronto debt
was finally sidtled in bSlD, .k xixirsaftei it was ineurred. but ni Maieh, tsp.k reply-
ing to a complaint Irom tlio Detroit local that its claim was still unsettled, the
general secrotary-tnuisnier de<-lared that only about oin' third ol the mi inliers had
paid the last levy. In July, IStMi, a member of the e v(‘ciit]ye boaid olVerod a propo-
sition that this levy he annulled and those who had jiaid it he crinlited with the
amount on account of iiercipita tax and that a new levy of $1 .50 l)e hiid. to be
paid witliin 0 montlis. This iirojiosition was carried by a vote of II locals against
37, only about one- third of the hicals voting at all.

'

In lilOO provision was made for a strike fund, to be maintained by an annual
levy of ):ll, payable on o,' before the Jlst of August of each ye ir The Stone Cut-
lers’ Journal for Septeinlnu*, 1!K)0, published when the time for the first levy had
expired, declared that the plan was a complete failure, and that out of .i member-
ship of about 10,000 only NlIJ had paid the levy. In the O ‘tober Journa the .secn^-

tary said in desperation that it would he lietter to remove the strike laws from the
constitution, to iiullifv the annual levy, and return the money to those who had
paid It. The secretary continued: “ You have had 1

1
years' expeiience with prom-

ises to pay strike claims, and it has been conclusive’y proven to my mind that the
rank and file of the general union do not propose to pay strike bills, and we base
our statf'ment ou the fact that they have never done it so far."
The president ^ai 1 in December, “ I notice the branches and executive board

vote to legalize any strike that takes place; vote to grant any loan whenever a

’ Stono Cutters’ .Tournal, October, 1S92, p 3
® Stone Cutters’ Journal, August, 1895, p :i; SeptemUM- lMC.,p 3, March, IHIHI, p 1 1 ,

July, ls'.i6, p 9
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branch re(iiie8t8 one. but bitterly complain wlientsver a levy is put on to ])ay the

bills with winch they just voted should l>e paid. 1 have often heard lueii say. Of
( ourHO.jtay the death ti<*neht. he was a ^nod fellow,’ and it was an oversight that

lie allowed himself to run out of lienefit. It's the same wa> wnth strike pay. They
sav ‘ What f<ood is the general union if it does not pay strike cdaims" ’ They vote

without a moiin'iit’s hesitation to allow a strike elaim of two or three thousand dol

birs for stnke j)a> . and stoutly maintain that the iiit u were entitled to the money
and oimht to have it. At the same time, if a lev\ ot r»d ct'hts m jnit on to pa\ it

with }ou\m1I see tln'^amemaii kick <h‘Mi)orately agam^t iis eolU'<-tion. and demand
to know why the general union • an not get along without all the time levying its

membeis.’'

Wages and hours. A resolution of convention rocitc'^ Unit a (i w hi, inches toleiale

what 18 known as tluigrading s\stem, but that .such a system tends to destroy that

friendKhipwhiehisessonti.il to ti no umoni.sin. and that the branches whei i' the

grading system is in uso ought to make an earnest ollort to abolish it.

Tile jioliev ot the organization is to li\ a standard w.igi' and to e\])eet all mem-
bers to contorm o\actl> to it 'I’lie gennal secretai\ dodares that ho has scaicely

ev(*r known an instance in which an einplo\er has paid more than the standard

wagi' bv re.ison of superior abdity or speed, except when tin' ]iur])ose has been to

get u fast man to set a killing pace for his companions. ‘ If a man is known to

accept ))a\ beyond the regular rat<\ he is .said to be taking blood money, and In' is

despisi'd as niiieh as n man who wor’ss below the late

Membeis over 'lO Nc.irs of ageand plnsically unable to earn the standiird rate of

wages ma\ be granted '• exem])t cards ‘on thorecomnn ndatioii oi an in\ estigating

committee 'L’ln* cominittee is to ii'gul.ite the wages of ext'iiipt mi'inbers.

The association .idojtted a law in b^H'.' which piohibits iin'inlK'rs fiom leceiving

jiay in any other torni tlian legal currencv. It is explaiiKMl by tlu' secietary that

this lulewas md ne<essitate<l by the existi'iice of comjiany stores, which have
in'Vei ti oublc'l tin' stone cutters. It resulte<l fiom tlie ai tioii of He\ eral real estate

boomers iii western towns, who induced stone cutteis to take a p.irt of their iiay in

town lots of probli'inatn al \alin'

The stone cutters w’ero one ot the tiisttrades tooblam.in some places, thoS-hour

day. It IS said that in Washington I) (’..aftei the cnil war the regular day was
^ hours, and w.iges weie .ill do ada\, Dunng tlie Iniid times. Irom isTd to IS?'.),

t he stoee eutteis in unni) cities sullered sex ere lossi s ot wagi s. as gn'at, it is .said,

as H fall iroiii .‘>1 a day to.sl.db or even .\t W.ishington .ilongwith a fall

to JS'I till ' e wasa lengtheiiingol tin' hoiiis to in. TheS-honr <iay w.is notrecovered
till is'^’i. Hut in most ])l;ic(*s \s lier<' the stone < nllei s li.ad obt.iineil the S-hoiir day
they did not reliiniuish it The .lonnial said in .Mari h “ Hvoi v man who
has • nough eoinnion sense to Know light fiom wiong knows that wagi's are c‘er-

tain to 1 ISO to a certain joint, and tin' stone cutb-r who diopped trom si toSl.'kd

knew he could get hack to''l wnhont saddling hours iiioi e a day on himsell and
Ion mg Ins biolher to walk the stieets in idleness. Iningryand wnitehed.' '

In August, l^b.l and again in ''cptemhei. IHtiT. the seen triry-treasurer of the

StoiK! (hitters imblished statistn s ol the houi sand w.igi s ol a eonsideruhh' num-
I er of branches, and .ilso of those ol unorganized stone cutters lu ceitain jilaces.

The following tables are a snmmarx ol his tigure". Tin* h<'( retaiy-tn'asurer pro-

,seined the facts as provingthut short hours make high wage*- “ It is invariably the

case where the h'ast nuinher ol houis prevail the w.iges aie the highest ” The
averages are simple averages, m which each pla<*e. without regard to tlu* number
ol men emidoyed there, has the same weight.

.IcMV/pc nvn/e.s ixr (lai/ nf ot (j(i Ni'.t il cn(((’rs. Ill Ihr iniiiiltn of jt/<ici'<

inttlcr flo’ sifstt'iiis oj s, and la

Hears .jj ‘pinl*!’!!
1» r
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Avemuc U'iUfC'i jm r of unoKjitniznl ston(>cuttcrs, in the number of phiee^
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Piecework.— 1 ho dHsociatiou [noliibits .siil)conli acliiij^ and piecework, on pain of
expulsion of any branch winch juMinits it. This rule applie.s to plain ami niokled
work. ('arviiiK is loft to tin' option of the hi anche.'?

Machinery.--The stoio^ [iick is decl.ii cd in the constitution not to be a stoneent-
ter's tool, and nicniliers arci dins te<l to n^e every elloit to <li.s(a)urac:e its use Tlie
stone ])ick is a Insivy tool, siniped liivo' a dif^^er's iiich, and iis<‘d in a siinilai wav.
Tliestonecntters admit tiiat .st(.n(' (‘an Ix' cut faster with it than with a liaminer
and chisel, but they e\clud(‘ the u.se of it on the i^round that to use it re(iuire8
nothing" but brute st' en^tli, and fli.it it alfords a mt^ans of supplantin.!:? skilled
stonecutters with imne laiionu'^.

The constitution instructs bi.inches to m.ike every eltort to pievauit the intro-
duction of jdaners, and it provides Unit it shall not be permitted to slii]) planer
work into any cit\' wliere the union h.is succeeded in alxxli.shiiiLj plarnus The
introduction of plaiiinT machinery h.is tlireatened gieath to intei tei o with the
einployimmt ol skilU'd .stoiiei'ulteis in building worlv. 'Die mach m s can be run
by men of little skill. The union has in some c.ises trie<l to ])ie\ent the use of
tlumi altof^ether, and in othei-s has in-^isb'd on tluur being; run by un on stonecut-
ters. In 1 SIX) the ( 'liicag'o union demanded t hat jilam^rs be run by union stonecutters
at a wage of .“)() cents an liour with an S-liour d.iv. \tter a'striko ot livveeksa
compromise was miub' bv winch (me lialf of the m.ichmes wei to bo run liv stone-
cutters and one-hall by pi. imu' hands. In 1M)8 tlu' |ourm‘> men diananded t hat the
central tors em[)l()^ S h.imt s'onecutters tor every idaningr'imichine. After asti ike
of about 10 W(3eksit w.isagtei'd that tin* contractoi s should emiiloy l member.sof
the stommutters’ union for (mu \ double pl.aner and for (‘K-ry single planer. It

was testified before the Indiistiial ('ommission' th.it this agreement was tea last till

May, U)00, but that in d.iniiary, isini. m violation of (his agn'ement, the journey-
men demanded that nomachim'.s be ojieratiMl a(t(u‘ Apiil I, IS'iO Th(‘ contractors
got the time extended toduno 1, is in. but W(‘re compelled to stoi) the machines
then, and were not ab'(‘ to use them again until they comjueied the right in the
gnait building-trades strike or lockout ol I'lOO. The action ot the stonecutters on
this (piestion was one ol the comiil.'iints of the contractors in that great contest
Complaint was also maih' lyy Chn ago (uuplo\ors that the Mai ble Cutters’ Union

would not pel nut the u.se of the pm'um.itic tool tor carving. The employers
asserted that this tool is u.s('d all ovm* the world, a»id is almost indispensable for
delicati' work.

CompetiUoii between plaoe.x - The as-,()ci;ition does not countenam e the tr.ansporta-
tion of cut Slone fiom one place to another unless the wages and hours are eiiual,
e.xcept where the intercliange of work between two biamduxs is mutually agreeable
without regard to wagi's or houis.

Convict labor -- i he constitution s.i\s that the a'^sociatioii will not sanction the
introduction of sIoik' ( iit In jirison labor.

Army and nulitia d'lie cons'itulion s.iys “This association doi's nol approve of
or sanction any of its uuunbeis belonging to any volunteer militarv organization,
except on a (‘all fiom the (Jovermmmt. for the defense' of tlieir country. ’ Tlie
general secretary exjilains that this rule is est i Wished becau.se the principal use of
militia CDinpaiiies in 01 dinai y times is considered to bo to hold down the work-
ingmen. During the war with Spam mam stonecutters enlisted with such entire
apiiroval of the organ i -'atiori that they were kept in good standing on the books,
according to the statement of the .secretary-trea.snrer, without the payment of any
(lues during their military .service. It is asserted with pride that at the begin-
ning ot the civil war the whole union of the stonecutters in Washington, D. C.,
enlisted as a body, juirsuaiit to a unanimous vote.
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mULDING TRADES ORCiAISIZATlONS.

At tlie time of the Homestead strike in the Stone Cutters' conven u»n

adopted resolutions otfeiinj' tlie Homestead workmen their " smeeie s\ mpatliy and
uiKiualified approval in the determined emiise they ha\G fiillowed fiom first to

last in their hitter conllief ^\ith tlie monopoly known as the Cariif^K' Steel Com-
jtany," and sayinj? “ While we de, lecaite and deplore deeds of \ lolenco and blooil-

shed whicli sometim* s eii-'iu' Ixdwecn eniplo> ers and emploiet s in the settlemmit

of disputes, and maintain tliat (' vtreim' meast.ies should only ht' ri'sorted to when
lile and lilxady aio involved, we believe that the v lolent lesmtanee to tlie hand of

mmeenarv cutthr at sand ille^^al hiiehmjts known as tht' Ihnkt'rton detect i\es, hy
the locked-out 1 lomestieid w<ti Umeii. was _iustiliahle. \t the time of the ;.>:reat

railroad stnl^eof 1S‘»1 the Stone Cuttei s' < on\ ention. after indor''in^ the stand
taken hy the ei nor of tho Slate in his e.irnest appeal to the Iht'.suhml of the

United States asking for the withdiawal of the I'eder.il tioo]is until sm h time as

the Stale v\ as unalile to eni m CO the laws.’ uwdved ‘ That W(' disc ouni enancc all

etiorts that aia^ heiiiL,' made to ime the jxtwi i s of t lu' ( } 'vei nment i n 1 1n' intts o''to)f

the emiiloyine (dasse.s, to l h»“ deti mum t of tin' m.isses of toilers who are not Lpiilty

of crime, hut ''iniidv asl.uiL; a fan letm n ha- tluur hihoi .

'

Journal -luls^h amoiiililv ji.ipei c,dlcdthi‘Stoiu»<'iitters‘,!onrnal,wasestah-

lished by the secretary o' tluMimon as liis pri\ .Ue piojicrt \ . Ir w.is published in

this way mit il May ramonnim^ witli .Innc, fsss, .m ollinal lourmil. under
thotith'of The Monthlv < in ul.ir. was pnbl slu'd li\ t he orL^ani/alion I'ln'litle

was ch. linked to 'Jim Slone Unttci s’ .lout nal in Scptc inhc r, I
s;» j. Cmh' that 1 ille

the p.iper IS still jaihlmlu'd Tin' siihscnpt nai puce is si a ycai . The paper is

furiii.shed flee to iiiemhem a sud'cn nt numhi'i heini; scut to I'ucli hi ancli to sup-

lily all tin' mcmi'i i s ol it.

The .lourmil isa monthh ])a)H 1 ol about d) ita-^ei lu \ ! ; nu-ln's. A larj^e part of

it IS tilied wit h hus'iiessof tlm union apiieaU and disjuites, and do isions of Hie

exeeaitivi' ho ird upon tin m \ leffi'r from ('.ach mcniherot the hoard is pidihshed.

containin;^: a st, dement I'l his \otc on I'.udi mailer on wlin li lie is i('ad\ to t;i\e a
decision. There are also inloimal icporlsot tln'stiteol 1 radi' at vaiious ])l:ices,

and ot ydis oiien Thcn'are list' ol loc ils ainlofm mlceis a hml tc'd 1 1 ansti'rred,

and disci] limed. Some spact' is m\ cii to tc-olmn a I mat ter

The coimtitiUion makes it tin' <1 'it \ ot t he coi res| conduit s<'( ret ai les ol hi aiiches

to make a lepoit to the Lp'uer.il s,- ndary of tln'i'oiiditioii of tradeaud of contiacts
that h.me hoL'ii let. l)epimi<d in tlie loiiimd. Il is tin' policv of 1 lie i^encral

secietais *o make tin di-'St'minalnm of iiifoimation as to oppoitnnitu's for work
the most I uiioit.inl Ic.itiiieot tliepapei Tin' editonal columns constaiitl\ con-
tain com}ihunts of Hit' slat'km -s Ol 1 In' col n'sjtoinlinu s'crclaties m n'ji(aril to the

leiiuired ii'ports.

MOSAIC AND ENCAUSTIC TILE LAYERS AND HELPERS’ INTERNA-
TIONAL UNION,

History.—The Mosaic and Ein'austic Tilf rja\('i.s and I h'ljxu s’ 1 nteniational rnioii
was or/^ani/.ed 111 iv.i'' Itsnu'mhi'is ai e t'liatam d in filini^ fleois, walls, ceilings,

and firepluce.s. In August. lUUii. tin* secrt'tai \ r. polled tin* numbi'r of locals as

and the numht'r of members as I'iu 'i’ho nn'inheaship f(»r is gi\ en as ‘JUU and
for JKpi) as hiu.

Conventions.— Tin* convention is In hl annually on Hie Rccond Moiidav m .tune.

Each local is entitled to ih-lcgates Eai h delegate h.is 1 \oto, ami there are no
proxies The •'\j)cuses ol delegalt's rue paid hy tin' international union.

Constitutional amendments Tlie constitution mav be ainc'ndecl c‘itlu*r liy a two
thirds vote of tin - convc-ntion, con tinned by a two-t finds vote of the' menilx'is on a
reterenduiii, or l)v a recomnn'iidation ol theexecnlivoc caincil hctwc'enc onveiitions,
Hit])roved by a two-thirds vot'* of the memlx rs

Olhcers.—The o(tic*'r.s au' a icresident 1 vice-{)r('''id('nts anel ,i se('retary-trr*a''Urer.

They constitute tin* executive hoarcl. All olhcers are c-U-cted liy ballot m the con-
vention. and a niaiority is necessary to elect. When Hn re are more than 2 candi-
dates, the lowest is chopped atter each unsm ce->sf nl ballot. Tlie term of office is

1 year.

Membership --To be cligilde tc) menih(*r.sliip one must he an encausta tile layer or
helper and comiietent to command local wages. An apiilication lor membership
must bt' signed hy the ajijdicaiit .iml indoisi'd liy two uiemheis ni gc)od standing.
The executu e committee must examine into his ciiialihcations and report to the
local. No iiersou wlio has b(*en expelled or suspended from any local, or who is

in arrears to any Iwal, is eligible to membership, except hy the comsentof the
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local of which ho was a moml)er. No candidate can be initiated on the night on
which he i8 proposed. Klection to membership is by ballot, and a two-thirds vote
in the affirmative is hufficient.

Discipline.—Any officer or memlier who becomes an habitual drunkard, or com-
mits an ofr(‘nso that will bring the union into discredit, or trios to create dissension
among the members, or works against the interests and harinonv of the union, or
advocates or encourages dissolution or division oi the lunds of any loca\ or sepa-
lationof a local from the international union, is to lie exiielUsl Any officer or
member who slanders a lidlow-member. or violates the trade rules of the locality,

or fraudulently receives or misaiiplies the lunds of the union, or in.pircs the inter-
ests of a fellow-member by undei mining him in his wages or by any other willful
act which jilaces his situationjn .ieopard> , or who i e\ eals the business ot the union
without authority, is to bo fined, susp ‘iided, or expelled. Anv office r or commit-
teeman who fails or neglects to pi^rfoim any duty reipiin'd ot him is to be fined 2.')

cents tor each offense Vhclations of tiadeby laws aie tried by the local executive
(council. A inomber who has been suiiended or ('xpelled for anv misdemeanor can
be received into the union again only hy a two-thirds vote ot the local, approved
by the general oxecuitive (‘onncil.

Carda. A working card, good for :{ months may bo i.ssned t() any member who
desires to travel, on payment of dues in advance The member must sign liis name
on the hack of the caul when lie r.cenos it. Tins tninisbes a means ot identifica-

tion. Ilofore th(» cairde .pires hemnst deposit it with the local union under vvho.se

jurisdiction ho is employed. If t lu're is no local tlnu (> he must send d mouths dues
to the local which issued the i ard and jirocun' a new one betore the first expires.
A withdrawal card maybe' granted bv a two-llurds vote ot tlio local to any

member who retire's Ireuii the traele. It is valid eluriiig the geioel eouelnct of the
person receiving it. but mav be* ‘'aiiiiullod f<»r any gross viedafion of the iute'rests

of the trade.
’

Finance:. The charter l ('0 (‘edle.'cted Irom ik'W loe-al unions is Sb*), for which,
besieles the' e barter, a loelgei . a d.iybeieik. and bd constitutions aio furnishe'd. No
seal and no either siipplie's .si'em to be' inclmled in thei euitlit. Tlie iier capita tax is

10 cents a month ot which d cents geies te) the gene'ral ' nnel, and a cents is elevoted
to the payment of the mile'age of ele'lcgate ^ lei aiiel Irom conventions. The execu-
tive commiiteo lias iiowe-r to buy an assessnioiit ot 2") e-ents a ni(*mbi'r wlie'iiever

there IS a de'ticiency in the geneial Innel, but met otte'iie-r than once a month. A
union d months in arrears is to he' neititie'el, and afle^r I montli’s ne)tico is to bo
Hiispeneled.

The local initiatieeii fee may not be h'ss than sJ, neir the' leical eliu's le'ss than dO
cents a niontli. Local unions are forhieleleii to levy assessnn'iit.s e ve ept bv a two-
tliirds vote ot all nu'inbe'rs jere'Se'iit , aiiel (be' ve)t(5 on an as.se'ssmeiit can neit lie talcen

until at least 2 weel.s after the meetiim at winch itis (ireipeise'd. No ajipropnalion
of money can be \ot('d hy a local union later than one lieiui and a lialt attei the
beginning ot the' me'etiiig \ny menibe'r a meuiths in ariears ieir elues is not in

good standing, tlis name is te) bo anne)nnced by (lie tin.incial se retary at the
next meeting, iiiiel if ho doe's not se'ttlo bis ai ' ount in I month ho is te) stand
suspeiieled

For the fiscal ye-ar ending June f), IDDb. the te)tal receipts of the international
union were anel the total e'xpe'iidilnn's tsi 10.

Strikes. Wien a difficulty witli emple)\ers arisexs. the memhers must lay the
matter belene t lieir local. It thei 'cal approve'sot (heir position tliei hicul president
must np])oint an arbitration committi C' to call on the (unployers and try to adjust
the difficulty. If the ceiminittoe is unsuccessful, the (|uestie)n e)t sustaining tne
members may be voted on at the next meeting. A i wo thirds voto by secret ballot

is necessaiy to sustain a strike If the ass stance ot the international miion is

desiretl, the local must not inaugurate a strike without the consent of the inter-

national union, given either by the executive council, or, if It, fails to consent, by
a general vote of the mi'mbers on appeal. A two-thirds maiority of all the mem-
bers voting is necessary to sustain such an apiieal. The executive council is for-

bidden to jiermit more than 1 strike at the same time. Anv local may maugnrato
a strike without the con.sent of the international union, but such action is entirely

at its own risk.

Strike benefit is a week, beginning with the si cond week after the strike is

authorized. No member is entitled to .strike benefit unless he has l)oen a member
in good standing for at least d months before the strike.

The constitution directs each local to .^et aside 8 cents a member a month for a
protectiv e fund, to be held in the custody of the local, subject to the order of the

executive council. The executive council has power to levy such special a ssesa-

meuts as may necessary to sustain strikes.
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The president and executive council may declare ii strike at an end, so far as the

support of the international union is eoneerned, when they are satisfied tlint it

should cease.

Cooperation and profit sharing.—The constitution of the Tih' Layers says: Hej(Md-

ing with deserved contempt the ])iienle. when not uii.schi('vious. schemes, of which
cooperation and profit sharing aie examples, w«‘ see the necessity of strengthening
and developing the histone and natural form of working-class organization, the

trade union ”

Piecework -Mfunbers aie forbidden t(t perform ]iiece or subcontract work or to

work for a subcontractor, under a penalty of lini* and snspeiisioii until the tine

is paid.

Hours of labor. In August, IhOh tlie secret, ii v iei>(»rte(l that 10 of the locals, or

about half, were working a b^-honr week.

NATIONAL BUILDING TRADES COUNCIL.

Hisiory. —The National Hnilding Tradt flConncil was organized in December, 1S97.

It IS composed of lo!‘al building trades councils, national building trades unions,

and loc<il unions of building trades winch have no national organization. The
American Kedorationof Labor has repeatedly, by formal resolution of con\ention,

maiiitested opposition to the uhnaof such a council or federation, on the ground
that It constitutes a split iii the labor movement, Th(3 Eed(*ratioii might not obiect

toso(nngthe building trades form an allianct' in acknowledged subordination to

itself, as the metal trades aie now doing. The National Huilding Trades ('onncil,

while denying an> hostility to the American l’'ederation of Labor or anv wish to

cause i\ division iii the labor movement, is imlispoMid to make itself formally sub-

ordinate to the Federation. It has expiessed to the Federation a desire to (‘stab-

lish such mutual i elationsas o»\ .st in many places between the local bmlding trades

councils and tlu' central labor unions, b^ the mutual sending of fraternal delegates.
'1 his would ])lace the National Building Tr.ules ('ouncil on substantially the same
basis 111 relation totho Federation which the BiitishTrades Union t'ongressslaiids

on. ldie> would meet on a looting of e(iualil>, as independent sovereignties, and
their intercourse ivould be maintained by an inb'rchange of ambassadors. The
Feileu.l'on is iiotdi posed to accept, .such an arrangement
Whii ihe general juiipo.ses and thogmieral form ot organi/at ion of the Ameri-

can I'edcratioti ot Labor and the National Building Trades ( 'oiincil are similar,

and while there sis-nis to be no •-erions obstacle excejit lack ot dispo'^ition to thi-

lankiiig of the Ic.ss general body .is a branch of the more gmieial, then' aie some
<li(lerence> ot i»rgani/ation an<l inetho<l between them Tin* Ammacan Fedi'ratioii

of Ijaltor. iliongli it asjiires to gather within itself all labor organi/ations, is pri-

manly a lederation of national ti.ide unions. It is th<*y that have votes in the
convention in pro])oi tion to their memberslni), while city central bodies have each
only one vote, '[']\o National Building Trades ('oniicd is ]»riinanly a union of

local Inuldiiig trades I’onucils. In its convention each loc.il Imilding trade's coun-
cil h.is a vote' for each trade re])res('nted in it, and the national unions have only
one vote apiect'

Objects.- The National Building Trades ( 'onneil mentions among its objects the
est<iblishment of the 8-hour day, abolition of the contract system on public w’ork,

the c(ii]ali/ation of wages in the different building trades, the establishment of a
national working card, the promotion of better feeling between employer and
employee, and the securing of legislation m favor of buildiiig-trades workers;
especially of a nieehanic's lieu law.

Conventions.—The convention meets annually. Each local building tradi'S coun-
cil is entitled to one delegate for each trade represented m it, and on a call of the
roll may cast one vote for each of its trades without regard to the numder of its

delegates. Each national union and each local union which has no national
organization is entitled to one delegate and one vote.

Constitutional amendments.—The constitution may be amended in convention by a
majority vote. It may also be amended by referendum by a two-thirds vote, on
a proposition of the executive Ixiard or of any affiliated body. On the referendum
each body is entitled to the same number of votes which it would have in a con-
vention.

Officers.—The officers are a president, who is also chief organizer, six vice-presi-

dents. and a secretary- treasurer. The officers constitute the executive board.
They are elected at the convention by roll call, and a majority is necessary to elect.

The secretary-treasurer receives a salary of $100 a month, and is allowed $25 a
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inontli to Le cxponded for oditinK the Labor Compendium, tlie offK'ia^ journal of

the organization. OdicerH or organizers when traveling or working for the organ

i/ation aroentitbal totlie highest rate of wages paid in their respective trades, and

to ex])en.ses of trans{)ortation, with .S‘3 a day for hotel bills.

Finance!. - 'J'he local building trades conncils pay three-fourths of a cent a month
for each nieinl)(;r in good standing in the local unions affiliated with them Local

unions M liicli ha\e no national oi gani/ations and are directly affiliated with the

National Building Tiades ( 'ouncil pay a cents a member a month. National

unions pay a lump sum of .slh a year Five dollars is charged for each certificab*

of afl’diation.

Working cards. -It is the (b^sire of tlieNatioiiai lluildiug Trades Council to enforce

the general use of a national working card issued hy it.self. Its constitution

rejuiresall local building tra<les councils t<» procure the woiking card of the

National lluildiug Trades ('ouucil (or tluai entire membership

Strikes and arbitration. Th<' constitution of llie National IhiildiiiL; frades Council

n'cites that it IS one ol its main o'>)ects ‘’to abolish strikes and lockouts, or at

least to rciduce them to a minimum/’ and re(iucsts the local t)Uilding trades coun-

cils to do their bi'st, to establish conference or .arbitration boards with associations

of master builders wlicnevor luacticablm
The National Ihiilding Trades (’ouncil do(‘s not undertake to restrict or govern

the organizat ions coniu'ctcd with it in the ilecl.iration of s rikes, though its con-

stitution provides that its laesnUmt and secretary tre.isuicr shall, if called upon,

proceed to a jihn e wliore troub (' exists and take I nil cliai gc ol tlio management ot

the strike or lockout, It is forbidden 1o give a'-sistaiicc to any trade on strike

unless tlu* giievatico has bt iui indorsed hv the local luiilding trades council in the

plac(' where it occurs The general e\eeutiv(‘ boaid is authorized to levy an

assessment of not more than b cents a uit inher a week for not more tliau 10 weeks
111 any \eai for tlie snpiiort of strikiM,aud the eon- titu' ion i eijuires every adiliated

organization to kee[» constantly on hand tlu' amount ot one strike assi'ssment of 5

cents a member, so that it can l>e forwardcsl without delay.

( llACrCU VII

i \m \{ oii(;aniz,\tions in tiikijlass and ronDRV tradds.

GLASS BOTTLE BLOWERS’ ASSOCIATION OF THE UNITED STATES

AND CANADA.

History. - The secretary states that the glass-bottli' blower.s were first organized

111 ISiO. and that the present a.sso. latioii has been active since ISO,"). In August.

1000, the secretary reported 01 local unions and about 1.000 mciiiliers. The organ-

ization lias alniosi complete control of 1 In' trade. By a great strike during 180.1

and 1000 it nearh' de^lrovi'd nonunionism, e.xcept in 0 factories in southern

New Jersey.' In the summer of 1000 the secretary as.serted that there were less

than 2 )0 noiinnion gbi'is-bottle blowm’s in tlm country.

The pn'seriiition or bottle deipartmont of the Flint (Ba.ss Workers does substan-

tially the same kind of work as ilie glass liottle blowers, d ho (Bass Bottle Blowers

ha\e desired that the tlint-glass-bottle blowers come into tlieir union; but they

have de< lined to takeanv oifieial action which might he offensive to the otbceis

and members of the flint glass organization. Tlie Flint (Bass Union on the other

hand, proposed in lUUO that the 2 unions amalgamate, but the (Bass Bottle

Blowers re.ieeted the plan which the Flint (Bass Woikers propo.sed.'

Conventions.—Th^' eonveiition is held animally on the first Monday after July 4.

Any local wliieh has 7 members in good .standing is entitled to a representative,

and larger locals have 1 representative for each Jh members, or fraction thereof

not less than 2(1. The expenses of the delegates are paid liy the locals. The con-

vention has full anthoiity to make price lists and regulate wage's.

Constitutional aniendments.—The constitution can not be amended except at the

regular annual convention. Proposed alterations must be placed in the hands of

‘Vionveiition Proeoodings, I'.KK), pj) 2S.

Convoutiou Proceedings, glass-bottle blower-^, l!ie<\ i>\) 7.V7U
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the president al lea.st 1 inoiith l>elor«‘ the (^onventiun, and the president l^u^!

give notice of tlieni to .ill branches A two-thinls M)te in the eonvention is

rei jiltred.

Officers —The officers ar<‘ a preMdent, a vice-pie^idont. a se< retar\ a tionsurer,

and an executive board. The e.\ecnti\e board consists of the pu'sulent. the viee-

piesnh'nt, and six oiher inonil)ers Tht> presiuit salaries ot ilio otlieers ai(* I'n^si-

dcnt, secretarN ,
.sl,.')(10, treasnri'r, sih >

Membership. -.Vny glass b()tth‘ blower who his si'rsed an ap[uentieeship m the

rmti'd States or i '.inada in a union tactor\ may l>e admit ted to membership. A
I andidale innsi be ])roposed b\ a inembi-r iii g 'od s.nndmg. atid is admitted by a

imijonty \oleot the IoimI. Members aie toibidden to wi rk with any worlonan
who persislenth re uses to become a member ol the association. Stockliohhu s

woi Icing in tai tor es in which they had interests were tot mm Iv iiermitted to hold

exem])t or wit lldr,l\^ al cai Is. but since St'ptemlxT l, ! ^h'>, they lia\ lieeii re lUin'd

to tie legnlar memlxos and jiay all as.ses'ineiits

'The 1)\ laws jn'Cide that no foreign howler ui.c bt' admitted into the asso-

luanon. but that tin* pi esideiit ami the eveentn i' h uii d ma\ ant iiori/e any branch

to admit Mich workmen it it is thmiglit neecs-ai>. i’liis i iile iionnnallv aii]il\-

ingonlyto lhi‘ cm rent \ e.ir is annu.ills imnwed It is intended to diseoiii .mo
I Ol eignel s I'l oil! coming hei e

, blit it s»>,>nis I o h.r. e 111 1 1(‘ el1 ei t III pi .1C t li e they

iit(‘ Usually admitted loi .m I'litnitnui tee ot s.ki). somel tines I oi theirgiil.it o e ol

is'i sometimes, when 1 l'e\ ,0 e m mm UUlou t l< loi les ba iiolhltiL; riu' constlt u-

U m provides tlmt any member who eneonrages oi .isskIs any toreign glass lilower

to come to this country shall be tim'd not less tli.m '•b)) .iml susp(>mled lioin

work for 1
year.

Apprentices.— I ly the agieemeiil of 1 boo with the manntai tuier.s. tlie number of

appieiiticcs, which Imd been 1 to every r» .loui m‘\ men, w.is made 1 loeveiy Id.

The mannfactureiH had tru'd hard m for a libeiMli/mg of tlie rule.^

II an a))i)rentu*e leaves the tiade, tlu' mnplov ei can not liavi* another m hm
])la(e. Imt it an ajipreiitu e die.s during hm lirst year h • may he repl.iced dm lug

that season. No br.inch is " permitteil to deliar its meuibeis 1 1 om yvoi king yvith

appt entn I'S exci'iit it is m.initeslly m nirioiis to the ti ide or .issociation.
'

Cards, --Any member yvho ti.ivels in search ot em[)lo\ment must caiiy.i e.ird

slioyving him to be a membci in good stjindm.g ol the bi aiich yy Inch lie le ives, and
lu' inns' mrendei Itnsciird totlu' lactory commitb'e helore going to yvork. \'io-

lation Ol this layv inyohes a penalty ot .sk. .\ll dues, lines, ami .isM-ssmeiits must
Ihi paid up iH'loie.i tianslen aid can boissned. If thecard m not (h'posited yvil hm
d months Irom Us issue, tlu' holder loi feits his inembeiship.
An honor. ible yvitlulrawal c.ud m lurtiislu'd to ,iiiy momlii'i yvho (h'siros to leave

tlu* ti ade, and who pass up all ariears. The holder of a witlulrayval ( ard imiy

re'iom the union yvithin 1 >ear. ])iovule(l a committee finds that his condu' t toyvard

the ass oci.itioii and Us members has been I'orrect dming tlu* inleival, and pro-

vub d the finding of the committee is sustained by a mii)oril,y vob* ot the local.

II the ( omnntteo leuorts nnl.ivoi ably a two thuds vote is mo e-sary to admu liim.

If a withdr.iwal < ard is not piesented witiim 1 yi'ar the hoidei- must jiay the regu-

lar initiation f 'o on readiu’ssu^n. Any membi'r yvho becomes a manager for a

glass-manntactm ing tirm must t.ike out a yvithdr.iyval I’.ard

Dibciplme.—Any member y\ ho e.\i»oses an> business of the nuum. or who yvorks or
offers to work for h ss th.in the established' pru es, is to be fined or (‘Xpelleil \ny
member who makes .my .igreement yvidi any m.inutactnrer contrary to tlie layvs

ot the association, i i order to oht.im work, is to be tmed .skO

All i barges must be made in writing and K'leried to .i committee of k. Tlie

committee is to not ify the accnsiul, and atiera he,mug. to leport to the liraneh

and suggest such punishment as it may deem jiioper.

Kvery member is *• compelled to receive not l(*ss than s2b per yveek in cash or

.SIh every two weeks in cash, and all settlemeius shall be in cash. ’ On the second
jiay <lay of each month extia money, it any, is to lx* paid. No deduction is allowed
for .icconnts or bills. Hy a re.solutioii ot the convention of 1 ,iOi) it was ordered
thtit any member who allows store accounts lent lulls, coal bills, or the like to be
offset against his wages shall be fined ."^klk for the fii stidfense, -SkO lor the second, and
$bH) tor the third Tlu^ president has power to order collection of moiu'V yvUich

members may owe to firms they Lave worked for When such collection has been
ordered the member can not re<-eive a traveling card unt I the d(*bt is p.iid.

In unionizing the factory ot the (’nmberland (lia.ss (’ompany m IH.il). the \iresi-

dent and the executive board agreed to collect debts due the company from 12:1

men who hasl worked tor them. The president reported to the convention of 1000

that only a few of them had paid and the convention passed a resolution that each

‘ Glass Aj>‘.ociatioii Convention I'rfx eedinKs, l> Ut.
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of them l>e re(iinnid to Hij^n an agreement, befon^ starting to work for the ne.Nt

season, to pay I*) a week on the old debt. Any who shonld refuse to sign were to

be suspended.

Finaoces.—Tlie revenues of the aasoi iation are derived from an assessment based
on the earnings of the meml)ers. When no strike or lockout is on tln» assessment
18 1 per cent on all money earned at the trade. When more money is needed to

suiiport a strike, the executive board, by a two-thirds vote, m:iy raise tlie assi'ss-

ment as high as 10 per cent of all earnings, except that spare blowers who make
less than $10 a w<3ek are not required to pay more than 1 per cent.

Any member who tries to defraud the association by not jiaying the full assess-

ment is to be fined not less than $10 or suspended or expelled.

Benefits. -Dvath hvm'jit. —The as.sociation pays a death benefit of $.)00 to the heirs

or the legatee of every member in good standing. The fund is supported by an
asse.-'sment of 2.1 cents on each member for each death from the beginning of Sej)-

tember to the end of Juno. The accumul.ited fund is then used to pay losses which
occur during July and August, wlum the members are not at work, .md as much
longer as it may bt^ .sufficient Assessments are not resunnsl until the fund i.s

exhausted.
Lo((iis /(> mriiiht rs.—U a member borrows money from Die association or any

branch, or from a member, Die amount is to be written on the back of his card,

and any branch where ho may dciiosit his card is to collect the debt and forward
it to the ownei'. The debtor must pay 10 p(*r emit of all his earnings for this pur-

pose. Any branch which fails to enforce this law is liable to a fine of $100.

The president sanl, in his rei>ort to the convention of I'.'OO, that the sections

dealing with loans to members Had been adopted to facilitate the rendering of aid

to sick members and membiTs out of work, but that they seemed to have resulted

in loans to the unreliable, the idhy and the dissolute. In April, 1000, a collection

list was sent out from the general office which contained the names of 141 mem-
bers who had “ borrowed inom'y from I'very luanch east and west, and no doubt
are still borrowing;’’ men who tia\«'led from one brain h to another and, instead

of clearing their cards of debt, weie borrowing more and more. The national

officers were ready to enfoiee tlie penalty again.st unions which failed to make
collections according to Die constitution, but the loose practices were so universal

that there was scarcely over a com])laint by one branch against another.'

Strikes.—No factory is ])ermitted to go on strike without the consent of a ma.ionty
of the executive board. Membm-s on an authorized siriko receive $H a week if

they are married, and s.*) a week if they are single. Strike funds are provided hy
an assessment based on the earnings of members. It may lie as high as 10 per

cent of earnings, if necessary. .\ny member who refuses to work in a factory not
affected by a strike is to be stricken from the relief roll. No member can deposit

his card in a branch where trouble exists for the purpose of receiving strike or

lockout benefits. Any member who accepts work where a srnke is going on is

liable to a fine of $100.

FiiKincial irsitlls of ,s7n'A-r.v.--ln 1800 tho association undertook to root out non-

unionism from the factories of .southern New Jersey. The great strike which
resulti’d, lasting from April S, 1S00,to July LlOOD.cost the association $172.(r)0.

From May 1 to June 80, 1800, tho mcmber.s were assessed 10 per cent of their wages.

From Seiitembcr I, when they resumed work after the summer rest, until Decem-
ber 10, they were a.ssessed a jier cent. The assessment was then reduced to 2 per

cent; but oii March I it was raised to 8 per cent, and continued at that rate until

tho close of the season, June 80. For the whole ])eriod fiom May 1. 1809, to June
80. 1900, the average assessment was 4.r} j)er cent of the wages.

Discussing the wisdom of the strike expenditure, considered as an investment,

the president said that the association received 4 jier cent on its deposits with

Pittsburg banks. Tho interest on tho whole cost of the strike, from April 8. bS99,

to July 1. 1900, would have been $8,.V.).'). Tho association had received up to July

1.

1900,

$29,727 from members who were nonunion men before the strike. The
association, as such, had therefore received interest at 18' per cent upon its invest-

ment, or enough to pay back the whole inve-'tment with interest in 8 jears and 1

month. Considering the matter from the point of view of the members, the old

members had secured an increase in wages of 8 per cent, and those who were for-

merly nonunion had secured an average increase of 40 per cent: in each case as

return for an investment of 4.5 per cent during a period of 12 working months.
Abuse of strike benefits.—At the time of the strike ot 1899 a considerable number

of window- glass workers, employed by some ot the same establishments which

» Couvention Pi’oceedings, 1000, pp 56, 57

» Convention Proceedings, 1900, pp 24-26.
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had rim nonunion bottle factories, struck in sympathy with the bottle blowers, ami

weiesupported from thelxitt.e blowers’ funds. Thepresidentof the Bottle Blowers’

Association, in his address to the convention ot lUOO. coinplaiiied that 32 of these

men refused to h'ave the plaice where the\ had worked, though they could easily

have got work elsewhere, and jicrsiated throughout tlu' \ ear in living in idl(‘nes.s

upon the bott]e-l)lowers' nionev. The hott'e b owers were obliged to suiiport

them for fear of their going to work in the nonunion factories, some of them had

threatened to do so. Their strike pay was finally stoppt'd on Mar( h 2, and they

llnm vvmit so far as to threaten to sue the Bottle Blowers' Association for the con-

tinuance of It.

I lu‘ pri'sident added that the association had had the same troubhi with some

of its own memhers. A consideiable number who had left their working iilaces

in conseiiuencG of the strike, and had got employment (dsewln ri'. came back, and

it was the jiresidmit's opinion that .sonu' ot them did not care to work ns hmg as

th<‘y could get stiilo' benefit.'

Houis of labor.—The houisot labor an'

a

day. ‘*1 a week. In I'.ioO the a.ssocia-

tlon attempted to reduce the day s work to S hours, but laiU'd to ( any the point.'

Holidays and summer rest -Members aio loquiied to ob.s(*r\e as holiday s “ Labor

Day and night, Tiianksgiviiig Day ami night, ( hiistnias l-be (<ir the day set ajiart

lor 1 1 wdieii it falK on Sundav ) . Dav and niglit Decoiatnuior Mi'inorial Dayand
nigiit. No member is .illowed to blow glass during July and August

In I'.HHJ the curious phem)im*non was pu'sented of a cooperative glass plant,

owmed and operated by member'^ ot the (llass Botth' Blowi r" Association, under-

ta ing to lun thiough July and \ugust contraiyto the rules wl ich the union

enforces u])on employeis. The union ('inployers aju ea’ed to the union to enforce

Its tule upon its own memb<*rs. and the convintmn M'feiied the matter to the

president ami (‘.xi'c'utiv e board. The n'calcitr.int luembeis wen* suspi'inlod from

tlie association, but they were reinstated in the fall

Piece work.—All the work of the glass bottle bloweis is <lone by the piei e

Machinery — The presideni in liis ad<lress to t In' conv eiit ion of 1 '.H Ml ref er i ed to the

introiluctioii of machim's into the bottle-blowei s’ tiade. 1 (e i ecomniended that

no effort he m.ide to ojipoM' the introdm tion of machineiy hut that the union try

toaiiange for tlu' gradual intuxluction of it. witliout striki's or lockouts, and for

the woiking ot it bv membeis of the union only.

The c. n vent ion aJ- i>ted a. r* so ulioii tliat none hut member.s of the association

and icgnhirly indentured appieiitices be allowed to finisb any vials, bottles car-

bo\s or d. mnohns With any tool or device or macbiuo under the juiisdiction of

the union.

AMERICAN FLINT GLASS WORKERS' UNION.

History.—The American Flint (Bass Workers ITnion was organized July 1,

It includes mal ers of lamps, lamp ehimm v s, shailes. clear-glass bottles, known as

prescrijition bottles. pres''ed ware and .stopjiers. It also includes engravers ami

cutters of glass One hundred and forty-eight locals won' ri'ported by the secre-

tary in August. ItfOh. The numb(*r ot memlieis reported fin May Jl, llKil, was
of vvliom sp;-)! w'ere reported as employed and 112 as unemployed. Of the

nnemplov ed 3h were 1 eported locked out for being members of the union, ami 4S

on strike. The members were divided aiming the ditferent brandies of the trade

as follows

Pi e.ss branch . - 2.022

Chimney branch . . . - 1.02t»

Prescription i or bottle) branch 1,725

Paste-mold branch . 1,411

Iron-mold br.inch _ . - . <>13

Mold-makers’ branch . . ... . . 354

Shade ami globe brancli 327

Cuttoi s’ branch ... 314

Caster-plat e bi anch .. 197

Lamp workers' branch .. . 83

Stopper grinders’ branch . 73

Engravers’ branch 48

In the sketch of tlie Glass Bottle Blowers' Association, some mention is made of

the relations bt'tvveen it and the Flint (Bass Workers. (Si e above, p, 172.

)

General aims.—The constitution retjuires the members to “ use all their influence

to bring all eligifde workmen into this order, so that tlu-y may form one compact

body for the defenst* of their rights protection of their interests, and the elevation

of the mechanic to the standing he is justly entitled to.”

‘ Convention Proceedings, 1900, pp 22 ‘Si

National Glass Budget. August ll. 19(K)

^ Convention Proceedings, 1900, pp 51-53, loH-111
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A further is “ to (;rt*jit(i h cooixTativc spirit among thos<‘ whose interests

lire alilce, thereby oufibling them to not promptly on an\ matter that may affect

their interents.”

The convention of IH'.H), liy a vote of hi to hh, adopted a reHolutioii to “ call upon
the workingmen of the world to unite under the banner of international

socialism

Coavontioiis, The convention is lield biennially m J uly. This date is esiiecially

c onvenient, because during Jnl\ and August glass lactones legularly close down,
and in that intei val joint agreenn nts aie made lor the next year s work. Thest;

agroenieiits le (ii.ie the ajiproval of the convention in those years when the con-

vention is hold. Special st'ssions of the national organi/alion may bo lield when-
ever re(|ucsted by a majority ol the lo( a' unions
Every loc'al union is entitled to 1 delrg.itc f'tr the hrst ie membei s or less. 1 for

the si'cond 'la or inaionty 1 taction tin lastl. and after the lirst aO, 1 for each addi-

tional aO or majority lra< tion tlieieol.

An interesting jn ovisnin is teat whn h imiioses a tine of .'SlVt on any loc,al union
f.uling to send a hjui -entative to the l)nMinial convention.
The ( onstit ution may b(' ammo, d only at th(‘s<‘ biennial moeiings \11 proiiosals

lor aiiiendments must I.e sent in in wiitmg to the national secietarv by May 1.

Ho must notil\' .ill loc, il unions ol sin li tu’oposals. .ind must furnish them with a
programme ol the business ondiiKsl fm- the convmition

Orticen. -The olbciTs are a piesident, .i vlce-pre-^ldent. .a s(>cie1ar\'. an assistant

secretary, iinagent audoitiani/.er. .uid ane vi cntive bo.iid, fl’he piosident iiei terms
thedutiesot treasuKT The e\(‘cutu (* lioaid is (omposid dineieiith Iromthose
of most national unions. The |)re8ident is not a inemb' r The boat d consists ot

:51 ])er,sons, distributed 111 .t li\ed )uo[»ortion .imong the\arious bi aiiclu s of the
llint-glasa tiade. Appaient ly, liowe\ (ua t he nn iubers ot the execiitn o board are
('lecteil liy tlie geneial meinbeishi|)

Till' piesident isdiiasb'd toxisit the local unions w hemwer in*C“ssarv, watch
carefully that in ('ach nn on .ind l.ictoiy .il! the local l.iws and tlie national laws
are strictlr obsei \ (m 1. and see to it that no loc.il woi Ixs in]ury to the tiade by low
w.ige-; and high mo\ es.' The presidmit .iKo acts as organi/,CT The socretarv
has geneial chaigeof llm ac.counts of the union, and is rofiuired al.so to keep
didailedri' ords ot the condition of the local unions, the number of men employed
and nnemtiloyed, the numbi'r ot apprenl ices idc 1 le makes (iiiartoriy reports to

all the unions on these sub), cts. and also a huuinial repot t to the convention.
Moni'ys on hand must, he p.iid oviu* to the treasurer monthlv. 1 hetreasurer must
deposit nil ineys in such m inner as the ('\ecut\V(> hoaid may direct

Individual iiiembeiN ol t he ('\eculi \ o hoard ha\ e the same duties for liieir i espec-

tive districts and hr.iiuhi's of tlie liado which 1h<> president has tor the whole
union. They are nMiuii i'd to keep ^eneral w.iteh ot the condition of the unions,

the entorcemeiil ot tue laws, ide. The oveeutivo lioard also has general discre-

tionary power 111 the mte'wals between tln> conventions, and acts as an advisory
board to t he pri'sident.

The tnesident, the mcu pn'sident, the .st'cretary the assistant se( letary, and the

agent devote their entile time to the work of the org.i u/ation The piesident is

paid .S'3.t)hi) a \ ear, the vico-presidimt sL, 5(H). t lie secretary and the assistant

secretary and tlie agent
.'ll; 1 ,000 each.

Membership.—The llmt-glass trade omhrnees a eonsiderahle number of subdivi-

sions, such as blower, prossor, finisher, mold maker, cutter, etc. Any person
engagisl in any of these hr.inches, how'ever, mav become a member of a local

union, provided ho is not under IS ye.usof age and is ot sober and industrious
habits. Tlie (lU.ilifuMtions of <'andidates for inemlxu’shi]! are investigated by a

committee of lueinbers of the local union. Tlie vote is t.ikeii by ballot, and an
atbrmative vote of two thirds of the members pn'sent is risjuired for admission
The momhership fee is $ 5; but foreigners who wish to become members must pay
$50, and must state their mtentioii to become citi/.eiis of the United States. A
foreigner must be elected to membership by a maiority vote of the whole union;

he can not he admitted by action of the local to which he applies.

The organizer reported to tln^ ('onventioii of I.SOO. speaking of the difficulty which
he had had in unionizing a certain t.actory, th.it several ot the workmen were for-

eigners. and that they said they did not have the money to pay the initiation fee

which was demanded of foreigners, and so were forced into a nonunion house.

' Convention Prooeedini^s 1801), p 18.).

The move of an\ article is the number of panes wlneh roilntitiUe tl half clay's woik by the
rules ot the union or by agreement with emplf)yer-^
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Apprenticei.—By a resolution adopted in 181)9 earh mold shop employing 2 or

more journeymen is entitled to 1 apprentice every 4 >ears, but where more than

2 journeymen are employed there may not be more than one-fourth as many

aiiprentices Apprentices must be 1(> years of age and not over 21 ,
and must be

indentured to the firm for not less than 4 years. An apprentice who (juits hia

place may not be allowed to work m any other shop, and a tirm which discharges

mi apprentice without gixid reason can notr<‘place him '

Discipline. -The Flint Glass Workers' Union has strict rules with regard to the

conduct of members, the wages which may bo accepted, etc

The local unions are ie(|uir( d to abide strictly by tlie “moves, ’ prices, and sys-

tem of work adoptedbytbebienni.il .^e.ssions ol th(Miation;il union, except as to

such matters as are ]>articularlv left to the local organi/atious ll a local union

18 found guilty of violating ani^jf the laws oi regulations, the president of the

national orgaiii/atiou must ap])0inl an otbeer to inve.stigate the charges and report

to the national oxociitiv’e board, whn h sliall rmidei a decision, and may inflict any

penalty on a local union which they see lit, subjeiM to appeal to the next biennial

convention
, . . , i. i.

No mold maker is allowed to work for lo'.s than .si ) jier \\ e('k, except that an

apprentic(‘ who has iiist coin])leted his time may work 1 year lor $12

“Any member w ho uses his inlluence to disorgani/e his 1 ellow-workmen, thereby

making it difliciilt for thi'in to < air\ out the obiects of this order, shall be fined

$2 .').

“Any member known to go to his work ilrunk.or shall act in any manner detri-

mental to the interi'st of this older, or that wdl bring leproach upon the order or

its m<‘ml)crs, shall be lined, ti'pi iin.indcd, stispmnled. or expelled from this union;

and should said member 1 m' discharged foi i .using .uiy trouble about the factory,

the rest of the membei s wdl not u|)lmhl him

“The members ot this une n shall not miuro each other m their employment,

such tis undeimiiring or connix ing at ineniliers' lobs by seeking to or taking the

place of a member who imis be simpmehMl Irom liis lob,

‘Anv member wdio, in older to obt.iin a placi* in a pre.scription factory, shall

jigree to make a certain number (d' bottles, shall. ui»on conviction of the same, Ix)

lined not loss tlian s2o, and not to e\e(M d $100,

The provisions as to ]tro(“edure in 1 1 ials lor ollen-'cs against the union are sjiecially

full
, ,

.

A ref.olution adoiued in the convention of 1M>9 recites that members of the

union h.-'. used money in trxing to b«' eh'ctcd tovariouH union offices, and enacts

that tiny member who sei'ks eh'ction as an ollicer or as delegate to convention by

bribei v shall be lined s.^o ami .shall be deprived ol a si'at iii the couv< ntion,^

Collection of deb.s. -The Flint Glass Workers’ rnioii enforces the ])aymeiit by its

members of indebiedness duo to other niembiu's, hnt a clause in the constitution

forbids the collection of debts due to other persons by union action.

Nonanion men. -The rules of the Flint Gla.ss Workers' Union regarding theexclu

sioii of nonunion men and of nonnuioii material are stricter than tliosi' of almost

any other national orgam/ation The following iirovisions ot the constitution are

especially noteworthy.
“No nonunion man or no hoy shall bo allowed to take a place to work at any of

the trades represented iii this A F. G W U.
“Mold makeis shall refimo to make or re[»,iii molds and jilates to be worked

by nonunion glass workers
“Glass w'orkers shall lefuse to w'ork or to assist to woik molds or plates made

by nonunion mold makers. All molds shall be marked with the name of the

manufacturer, and no blower shall b** allowisl to work any new mold not hearing

the name of the manufacturer.
“No union glass w’orker shall be allow’ed to make bottles or stoppers for non-

union stoppei era to work.
“Union glass makers will refuse to make blanks for nonunion glass cutters, and

union cutters xvill r> fuse to cut blanks made bv nonunion glass makers.”
The organizer, in his report to the convention of ismi, said:

“The progress made in uniOTiizmg the nonuuioniats is sufficient to excite honest

exultation, yet they impose upon every inember of our organization a responsi-

bility. We must l>e courteous and ever ready to extend a helping hand to them,

and must drop the prejudiced feeling entertained by so many of our members.

' (’onvention Pnv'oodings, IWHI, j) 1K8

’Convention Pnx e<Hliiig^, isw, jjp 2lH, lil't
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We must treat them an hninan and not hh brutes, in order to profit by onr accom-
plishment,’
The convention adopted the lollowing resolution.
“ Whereas the abuse of nonunion men by members of the association by its bad

effects seriously retards the work of organizing, as it creates in the minds of non-
union men the thought that they have nothing in common with us; tht refore, be it

“ Rc'-oIi-kI. That e declare onr position toward nonunion men to ho that of con-
Hid(Tation and tolerance, and recognize that they have tho same ‘inalienable right

to life, liberty, and tin? pursuit of hajiinness,’ the same right to earn a living at the

glass trades, as have the members of the association, and be it further
“ /lV,so/ red, That ;iny member of the association who abuses a member of the

a sociation who has recently conn' out of a nonunion liouse, or anyone who con-

templates .loiniiig the organization, shall ho guiltv of having violated section 2 of

article 1 I, and upon convicTion shall ho iine(l not less than S').”'

While tho ])reaml)le and the first lesolntioii relate to nonunion men generally, it

will he noticed tliatonly men who have .loined the association or contemplate join-

ing it are protected by a penalty.

Nonunion competition -Factonea owned by tho union. —In the ]<residet)t's ri'port of 1H99

it was stated that the manutaclnrers had called attention to the l.ict that the
entire flask trade was in the hands of nonunion houses, (rom which the union
manufacturors were comjielh'd to buy bi'caiise they conl<l buy eli('a])er than they
could manufacture Tlu'y had suggested that some jdaii be adopted for allowing
one or more ol the union houses to make flasks on such terms that the union
manufacturers need not buy from nonunion Iioum's

The president said that liasks W(‘n‘ very largi'lv made bv m^m who could blow
nothing ('ls(', and t hat the linishers lu tin' flask shops could do nothing (‘Iso than
finish '1 Inese workmen woie willing to join the union, and willing to try to bet-

ter their condition, but tlu'ir incom])etenev made' them helpless and handicapped
the ctforts of the union to lu'lp them. As a means of repressing noiiuiiionism the
president suggesti'd that one or more iilants be establisliod, to he owned and con-

trolled by tho workers and the maunfactnrers lointly, to be manned by the mem-
bers of the union at puces lovvei than tin' existing scale, until nonunion comiieti-

tion should be supim'ssc'd, and to he used tosup])iy union houses with ilasks. The
convention voted to build and eipiip two factori<‘s, to ho owned by tlui union, and
to inform any bottle house, otlu'r than a llask house, that the lactones owned by
tho association woual fuinish them tlasks at such a ])iice that it could resell and
make a reasonable profit

’

In accordance with this deci'-ion the union ha.s built and is opi^ratiug oiu' bottle

house of Its own in InVliana

Finances. Tlie initiation tee is is:! for Americans and isaO for foreigners. The
per capita tax IS fixed at each convention by a two- thiials vote. At present it is

2 i cents a (inarter. The great mass of the recei])ts and oxpenditiii es are intended
for strike purposes. The deft'u.se fund is supported by the regular payment of 2

percent ot tho wages receive*! by the memhers. 'riu' local diu's ranges from 25

(a'lits to 50 la'iits a month
The balance in the trea.surv of tlie organization on .luno I, lOOO, was !j;s2,21G.

The receipts for the year (uiding May Ittoi, were $159,177, and the expenditures
were $1 7 1,001

.

Benefits.— In hS9d tho union adopted a provision for an assessment of 10 cents, to

he levied on the death of a member in good st.inding. The union had about 7,Oi)0

members, and the death be nefit was exjiected to amount to about $700. The panic
of 1895. and a ^reiit strike of tho employees of the United States Glass Company,
reduced the number of memhois ('mployed to about 5,500. Tho result was that

the heirs of deceased memhers were disai)pointed in regard to the amount ot their

benefit. Some of th('m thn'atem'd legal proceedings, but their claim was against

the individual members who had tailed to pay, and they seem to liavehad no legal

ground lor suit against the union. In July, tho benefit law was changed so

that it iiiomisod $5<i() to the heirs of each member wlio sliouhl die. 'hhis law was
abolished in November ot th*' same vear, and the orgainoition faih'd to ]iay

promptly tho claims on account ot thos(^ who died while it was in force. As late

as 1899 th*' secretary reiiorted to the convention that the heirs of one member
threatened to bring suit to collect the benefii, due under it, am! that, according to

a legal opinion which he had obtained, the claim on account of this memlier, and
also more than 20 other claims, were enforceable at law. Tho claims were ulti-

mately paid. The union has not sun e made any provision tor sick or death benefits.

In the convention of 1S99 it was proposed to appropriate $100 to help certain

** ' Couvontion Procoislm^s, 18W, pj) IIH, UlS
2 Convention Proceedings, 18W, jip 43, 44, 52, 181
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locals in P(*< uring pardon for 2 m<*ml>ers wlio had bt*en convicted uniustly, aa it

\Na'' believed, of certain crimes. Tlie chair ruled that as tin' constitution prohib-

ited dunatioiia trom the strike fund, and as the fund di'rived Iroin the per cajiita

tax was no more than sufficient to ])ay the necessary exjienseg. the convention

( oiild not make any d.onation that was not included in the !ihMdut<'l\ neci'asary

expenses ot the as.sociation.'

Strikes and arbitiation, ii/ n///A«s. 'The aiithori/ation of a strike

l)\ a I'M-al union le |iiires a \ e.i-aiid-nav \ ole 'The constit iit on esi eciallv declares

that 111 case ot me dischar^o- ol ineniheis for taking an ;u lUi' pait in the jitl'aiis of

tile ninon all inenihet s must ceas»' work Tlie question as 1o w hether the discharge

has lieen made on ai count of taking pait in union alVaiis imist be decided, how-
evei . in the same nianui i ms (jiiesnon- regaHling other sti ikes.

Should the union (lei'idi* to.stnke, the^eeretar\ must liirni^h to the Inteinatioiml

jirosnh'ut “a full and coinph'b* statement of tin* existing diffienlt> < r grievances;

also tin* nnmh'T and miim's ol men working in tin* lactoi y, liow' man> . if an\ . are

slockhohleis, how mam are memheisof the order how maiiN are not members;
how mueh moiK'y the lot al union h.is in its geneial lund ami athoioiigh ami
imii.irti.il inve-tigaiion sh.ill he m.tde ami no stiike shad ho df'cljued legal until

all honora!)le means ol a\ oiding the same ha\ e heen used
"

'riu* pi esuleiit. or, if

he is hi( k ol disahh'd. tin* \ u-e jireMident or soiin* (“xi'cutive officer ot the locality,

after reel iving sui h notice, slnill go to the seat ol diffii nliy, endeavor to ellect a
settlement, and, failing to do so shall repoit .i t nil and complete statement of the

ea-e, with his ojnnion ot the i h.inee-. ol stu'ci'ss or t.ulni e in c.iso a strike is ot dered.

ddn* <'ase shad then hi* siihmitted to the different loial niuons, and woili shall lie

coiitmned until the loi al iniions ha\e decided aecorduig to law’, “Should the
decision of a m.i]onty ot tin* inemht'is \oting hi* tavorahle to the union where the

grievanee exists the men sh.ill then cease work, and wdn n any oi,e jiart ol a luc-

tory shall be engaged m a le;^a i/ed str I e it shall h i'-(|iiired that the men of all

other dep irtmeiits sliall aUo c(*ase w ork iiiilil the ilitlieulty is settled. ' When the

national union sanctions a stnke the ^ecretaiv “shall at once pri ])are a written
statement ot all the laits, as near as possible, ami torwaid the saine to all local

unions, waiiiing all true men not h ai cept employm(*Mt in such tai’Tory or

lactones.”
SI I ihr In ai'/z/N. ---Members engaged in authorized strikes aie ent itled to a weekly

heiieht d sd No iin'on may receive such henelits unless it has hi*en orL’aniz.od at
least (> 1

-

1 - nths, and during a --trike no iin on shall ho allow’ed to ii*reivo uiomhora
trom ollici lixial nii ous with (he intention ol ilemamliiig strike heiiolits for them
Dunng a legalized stiikelho con osjionding --iM-t rtary ot the local union must

notil \’ the national union at least once .i month, how' the strike is pi ocressing, giv-

ing the iiumher and names ol men receiving henelits, and th-- amount and the
national secretaiy iiinst repo*! to the trade om e e.ieh month.
This strike henetit i - supported by the pasmenrot 2 per cent ot the e-inimgs of

each member to the national organization. 'Fhe monev thus i olleeled is under the
Control ot a h-i.ird ot trustees consisting of the national i-re-ident, treasurer, and
SCI retary. w ho must each gueabond of $2a.()0(i. ('leiks aie appointed in each
factory to asc'crtaiii the (*xact amount of wages paid and to see to the collection of

this a.sses.smenl.

I'ohcji (Ls to .s'/nAc .s. - d'hi* president, lu h s report to the* i on\i nliou of IHll'.l, said
that the officeis liad adopted the policy ot taking in the men in nonunion houses

rapidly as possible with the understanding that they weio not to strike for

union conditions until organization should haxe proceeded far enough to .justify

the union in a general demand. The jirevnms jiracticeot i aliing out the workmen
in one factory as soon as a ina]ority of them were organized, without referem e to

the action ot other nonunion hon.ses, had onahlod the niannf.icturers to obtain
Imlp Iroin nther plants, and so to deleat the obiect ot the union.

-

Hoars of labor — I3y a lesolution adopted in iH'.itl, .*)r, hours ending at nocm on 8at-
urday, constitute a xveek H work in mold shojis. Overtime is paid as time and a
half.

In the discussion of the establishment of a new list on certain tubing, the presi-
dent mentioned that the workers on it had heen able to make their day's work m
.'lor () hours; but new’ coinjietition. foreign and domestic, had now to he met, and
it seemed necessary to a ter the amount ot work assigned to a day There would
Ix) no troub'e in making the proposed days work in Irom T to M hours, and the
president seemed to ri gard this a.s re.isonable*.

'

‘ Couveiitlon PriK-eediiijis, ISliJl, pj) 144, 1 l.'i

^Convention Proeenlnms, istw, p 1!)

^Convention Proceedings. IHW, p
* Convention PrweedmjfB, isyy, pp. 444, 4s
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Holidays and summer stop.—Mold makers are paid time and a half if they work on
May JU), July 4, Thanksgiving day. and Christmas, unless the employees in the
glass working departments also work on those holidays; then only actual time is

charged for. '‘No mold maker shall bo allowed to work on molds on the Sabbath
day.”
The summer stop varies from year to year, according to thv- ciicumstancesof the

tj*ado, and it is dilferent in tlie different blanches. In view of the circumstances
of one factory, which had worked longer than the rules allowed during the sum-
mer. to help out another factory which had been drstroved by fire, the convention
of ISIM) passed a resolution to porniit members in such emergenc'es to work with-
out the summer stop tirescrilied by the rules.-

The proposal of the union to the Western Flint Hotth' As.sociation for the
summer ol 11)00 was a stoj) of 2 consecutive months, beginning on the last working
day of June. The manufacturers protc'sb'd against so long a stoppage, on the
ground that the exi8tenc(‘ of so much nonunion c<nn]»etiton made it unwise. A
stoppage ot 2 consecutive months, to lake place at any time between .Inly 1 and
Beptember lo, was ult imatiOy agn^ed to by a \ery clo.S(' xote.

The sto]) in the moldmaking department was fixed at d consi'cntivo w(‘eks, and
that in the pasbi mold d('partment at 0 consecutive wi'oks, beginning July 1.'^

Piecework - Nearly all the work of the Flint Class Workeis is paid for on a piece-

work basis. Much of it i.s K'ctomsl nominally by tbo day, but in most cases the
number ot jneces winch shall constitute a <lay s work is delinitely fixed. 4 he pre-

scribed limits sernn to be goneially observi'd, though the oiganizer referred, in bis

report of ls<)i),to his snea ess in inducing the members of one local — at Philadel-

phia- -to cease their practi('o of doing moio in a day than the ostablishcd task or
“move."

'

Machinery. —The Owen lamp-chimney machine 0(‘cupied a promiinmt place in the
president a report to tlu' (‘on vent ion of 1st)*). The ])resident said that the Workers
in the r conference with the maiiulacl urers ha<l .stated that they were not opposed
to machinery, but would insist, if the machim' was to ho workisl, on arranging
the terms for operating it on tlu^ ba.sis of the labor which the machine saved.

“They urged the oliminatnai ot the machine by ])nrchaso, the selling price of

chimnevs to he advancKl to ])ay for Us i)nichaso. ' Some of the manufac-
turers favor the WorkiTs’ plan of e'iminating the machine, but express the feeling

that it is now too late to accoinplisli that piir[)Ose.'’

The pri'sidoiit estimated that machine chimnoys could be made at a labor cost

not exceeding Iroin (>,> to PI c('nts, wliile the lalx^r cost of the handmade chimneys
was la’l cents. The mannfac t urers wanted the workers to lediu'o tln ir rales .<o

that liandinade chimnevs should not cost mo’e than 10 cents a dozen for l.alior.

The president declared that this would he the height (»f lolly. It wouhl mean a
reduction of about one-third in wag( s.ainl when the leduction bad been made the
machine would still bo in compidition. He iiroposed that tlio Workers raise a fund
to buv the inacliiiie, and " advance wages to compel the consumer to pay for it."’

It had been a.sc(!rt.iined that tin' maehino could 1 e bought, but there seemed to be
a disposition to fi a price which would put it out of reach. If the mat^hine could
not be eliminab'd by purchase, then terms tor the operation of it under union con-
trol must bo ai ranged.

The.se plans were not carrn d out; hut the machmo is operated under union rules.

A now machine for tumbler making liaving been introduced, the union officers

maintained that macliine work should he p.dd lor on such a ba.sis as to allow sim-
ply for the work which the m.ichmo saved, that is, to give the same pay as before
for the same actual work. The most of tlie blowers said that it would save about
two-thirds of their work. A in w scale w.is ai ranged, under which the feeders
were to be paid one third of tin' lu-evious list, with a guaranty of $3 a turn. The
manulaetnrers as'^erted that the production fell off materially under this list.

Iheychargeil that the feeders took a-.lvantage of their $2 a day guaranty. To
prove the asseriiun. they submitted the results produced before and after the set-

tlement. This course of the ft'eders, if it were followed, was also unfair to the
gatherers, who were working on a piece-work basis.

' (’ouvontum Proceedings, ISDll.p l.s,s

Convention Proceedmgs, l.SlWl, ]) 1S2

*(’on\ention Prtu'eodings. PHHt, pp l.ss. 11*7
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C’onventioii Proceedings, ISIHI, iij) Xl,
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AMALGAMATED GLASSWORKEES’ INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION

OF AMERICA.

History. This is u new organization, formed in IhOO. On July 1, the secre-

tary reported the membership as about <>00.

General aimis.—The declaration of principles of the Glassworkers is verbally the

same, excepting that it does not include the pulpit among the stTvantsof the pro-

prietary class and the betrayers of thf working peop’e. as that which is printed

111 fud m the account ot the Textile Workers,' The assoc. ation names as its ob.iects:
*• To establish an 8-hour workday and a fund for the protection of its members:
to assist them to find work when unemployed to enable th< in to obtain a fair

price for their l.ibor; to provide lor accident, disability, and death, and to regulate

the relations between workmen and their employers iind between workmen and
workmen."
Conventiona.—No tune is fixed for conventions. One may be held on the motion

of any local which has been alliliated for two yc'ais or more if a\)proved by a

majority of the local unions and a two-thuds maionty of the meinbeis. Unions
which ha\e lOD memliers or le.xs .in' enlitlt'il to I delegate, over lOU to ‘>100, 2 deie-

gates, and tor every additional OOO memliers or maior jiart thi'reof, 1 more dele-

gate. OiK' delegate may cast the entire vote ot his union. A local must have b en
cliarteied 2 months and must not be in arrears to the general otlice o\er 1

month in order to be entitled to rei»rcsentation. The mileage of delegates is paid

from the general tieasury The secieturv icci'ives .'*;2 a day and the president $1 a
day 111 adilition to milcagi* for their attemlance.

Constitutional amendments. —('oiistitiitional amendment.s can be adopteil only by a

two-tbirdh vote of the members. They may be jiroposed at any time by the general
council, oi by <iny local, wntli the aj'proval ot s oilier locals. Once in 2 years,

in September, locals are invited to sugg<'st amendim'iits. ami all amendments so

suggested at that time by any single loi al union aio submitted to the general vote.

Officers.—-The otlicers aie a piesident, a secietai\ and a tieasurer. The general
council consists of these ollicei^ and I other members The secretary and the
tre.isurer must be members ot unions m the jilaee wdiere the he.nhjuarters aie
The pi 'sident and the I other mombeis ot the council must belong to locals in

other pHits ot the United States and i 'anad.i. no 2 in tlio same State or Provim e

The term of office is 2 years. All ollleois are I'leetcd b\ the general membership
on the Australian system I'laeh local miv nominate 1 c.iiidnlate for each office.

The secretary supplies ollicial b.illots on whn h tin* names ot all candidates arc
printed. A maionty is necessary to elect. It tliem is a lailnre to elect for any
office a new ballot is taken in which only tnc 2 candidates who have received the
highest vote are eligible.

Local unions may nominate a city lor headiinarteis when they make nomina-
tions for general officers, and there is a vote for headipiarters, conducted like the
vote for general officers.

The secretary receives all money due the general otlb e and turns it over to the
treasurer. He supervises the work of organization, and with the consent of the
general coniicil. appoints both distiict orgaiu/crs without salary and salaried
traveling organizers. He receives applications for charters, and is.sues charters
without action by any other officer He issuej^ the official journal and furnishes
to each local a monthly report ol all receipts and expenditures the rates of wages,
the state of trade, and the hours of labor in organized districts

No member is eligible to fill any general otlice until he lias been 2 years contin-
uously a member in good standing

Central committee,—Whenever 2 or more unions are chartered in the same city or
district they are required to form a central committee to regulate their joint
affairs.

Shop stewards,—The loc als are expected to appoint shop stewards to call and jire-

side at shop meetings where business pertaining to the shops can lie disposed of.

Membership.—The Association is intended to include ' all wage w'orkers engaged
in the production and handling of glass, not already affiliated with a national or
international union of glassworkers." Itmentions a large numb(*r of occujiations
which it is intended to cover, among them those of glass cnttc'rs. glaziers, bevel-
ers, silverers, glass-mosaic workers, glass-sign makers, glass packers, photograph-
plate workers, and sand-blast workers. A candidate must tie a capable workman,
able to command the average wage, and of good moral character. In order to be

p 77
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eli^iblo to full beneficial membership he must be between 18 and 00 years of age
and ill good health. Candidates over 00 years of ago. or in poor healtli, may .loiii

as honorary members, paying iiO cents a month as dues They are entitled to all

)»rivilegeH except tin* death, disability, and accident benefits

Every application lor memliership must be in writing, signed by th(‘ applicant
and imioised by a member in good standing. Applicants aie elected to member-
ship by a majority vote. TIk^ pledge taken on joining includes a promise “ to be
respectful m word and action to every woman; to lie considerate to the widow and
oiphan. the weak and defenseless, and never to discriminate against a tellow-

worker on account of creed or nationality, to defend freedom of thought, whether
e.x pressed by tongue or pen, with all tln^ power at your command: to educate
yourselves and fellow- workers in the history ot the labor movement, and to defend
to the bed of your ability the trade union principle which guards its autonomy,
and wh ch regards capital as the jiroduct of the past labor of all toileisof the
human race, and that wages can ntwer be regarded as tlui full e(iuivalent for labor
performed.'’

Caids.— C/co/vracc c<ti(h — A member who wishes to travel or transfer his mem-
bfU’ship takes out a clearance card, paving at least 1 month’s dues in advance and
a hie of 10 cents. On going to work in any organized ])lace the member must
(hiposit his card at once.

Withdrawal card.s.—Any member who wishes to retire from the trade may take
out a withdrawal card One who becomes an employer hiring two or more iinui,

or becomes a member of an employers’ association, must take such a card, i'his

does not api»ly to slockhohUu’s in union cooperative shops or factories

bisciphne.- -Charges against a member must bo made in writing and investigated
by a committee of o. The local union then decides the ca.so on the evidence
gathered by the commit tise. \ member may a.pp(‘al to the general council. One
who h IS beiui suspended for working against the interests of tin* organiuition. or
violating hiM obligations or acting in a manner likely to bring the union or any ot

its members into discrisht. can only In* reinstated by a two-third.s vote ot tin*

memhers (»f the local unmn and the pavm(*nl ol such fine as tluMin’on may impose.
Kach local union is re piired to give the gmieral secri'tary the names of ad mem-
bers expi'lled, with tlio re,isons, lor ]>ublication in the ollicial .lournal.

Fi.iances.—The charter fee for new locals is $10. ’riu* per capita tax is la cents a
month for honorary members as well as tull members The mileagi* ot delegates
to convention is defray I'd bv special assi'.ssments. If a deliciency is likely to occur
the general council ma\ levy an aasi^^sment. not ex'ct'cding lu cents a month for
each iiK'Hiber in good standing, until tin* deliciency is made up,
The local initiation fee can not be loss th.in .si

, nor tin* dues less than ',k‘) cents a
month. A member who fails to pay his dues for ‘d months is to be notified, and if

he does not pay by the end of the (piartcT he is to stand suspended from all benefits
Memlier.*^ who are sick or out of work may. however, retain their claim to benefits
bv p.iying only the per c.ipita tax, piovided they report at e\ery regular meeting
of the local. One who is suspendt'd from benefits. unle.ss he was sick or out of

work, must pay a fine of not less than 81 m addition to all dues and assessments
belore ho is again entitled to benefit, Loc.d unions aie suspended from benefits

when they owe an amount eipial to ft months' jier capita tax.

Beneflta.—On the death of one who lias been for fi months or more a member in good
standing, and who was in good health at the time ot his initiation or leinsrate-

ment, and has jiaid (i months’ dues, a funeral benefit of $.')0 is paid In case of the
total disability of one who has b(*on a member in good standing o\er a year, a benefit

of $b')0 is paid, provided the disability does? not result from drunkenness or mis-
conduct. Sick and accident benefits are loft to 1)6 regulated by the local unions.

Strikes.—The constitution declares that strikes must only be sanctioned as a last

resort, after every effort has been made to ad.pist the difficulty by arbitration. A
local union mu-t not take action to strike or formulate demands, except at a meet-
ing of which all members in good standing have been notified. If two or more
unions are interested, they must hold a lomt meeting. A three-fourths vote by
ballot IS reipiired to inaugurate a strike. Strike benefits will not be paid by the
general organization unless the strike has been sanctioned by the general execu-
tive council, d'he constitution contains, however, a remarkable exception in favor
of sympathetic strikes. A union which strikes, yvithout consulting the general
council, in support of the demands of aiioth**!* organization may recen e strike bene-
fit if thegeneial i ouncil, after investigation, considers that the local acted with
discretion. It is added, that even in symjiathetic strikes local unions act entiiely
upon their own responsibility until the general council has approved their action.

The strike benefit is $5 a week. None is paid for the first week. If the strike
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fund l>ecoin(‘8 exhauwtod. the general council may levy an assessment of 25 cents

a wc*‘k on all mem hers, except those on strike.

Piecework. L<xm 1^ aie re«juired to do all in their power to discourage piecework.
Members are forbidden to adojit piecework when' day work is established.

THE NATIONAL BROTHERHOOD OE OPERATIVE POTTERS.

History. —The National brotherhood of Operative P(^tt('rs wa^ organizi'd on
Der'ember 29, I’^UO. Fifty-tmo local unions in all have biam established. Thesec-
retar\ -treasurer estimated the membersliip in the summer of IDtK) at about ('.0(K),

and supposed that about 2.5 por cent of the potters m the Tnited Slates weie non-
union, and that not over .5 p('r cent were members of other lalior organizations

Convention. The eonv('ntion meets annually. Local unions art' entitled to two
delegates for the first .50 members or less and 1 additional delegate for each
additional .50 meinbors or ma)onty li action theieof. Ki-pieseiitatives hold their

otiice for t year. They mu'^t have boon in good standing lor 2 months A local

umon can not be repiesented il in an ears lor its duos to the national union.
When a local union sends less than its lud (piota of dt-legates those whom it

.sends may cast the lull vote of the local. If a delegate is absent without cause
his vote IS lost. Th(' national union pays the mileage of delegates, but their other
expenses are jiaid by the locnls

OfticoiB.- Th(‘ olliceis are a president, 2 vice-presidents, a secretary, a trc'asun'r.

a statistician, and .5 trusteix. The sc'cretary collc'cts all duos Iroiii local unions
and turns the mon(‘v over to tlu' tioasurm-. The trustees diavv and dei)Osit all

monev above .$1011. that amount the treasurer is to hold for current (‘xpenses.

The executiv board consists of the jirosident, the vice-presidents, tlu' secretary,
and three other members

Th(‘ constitution lu’ovides lorstatistici.uis both national and local. The national
statistician is to colie t. both from the local siatistuians and from all otluT avail-

able sources. all possibb' Knowledge about tlu* comlitioii ot Ida' trade in this coun-
try and in Europe, and to ie])oit to the annual '•oiivention

Tra isfer and withdrawal c irds --A mombei goiiig Iroiii one ])lace to another must
cairy a transfer c ard, and depo.sit it with tli(< sccietarv ot the local tir the shop
commitb.'. Dues must he jiaid to Iho (*nd ot the month m which tlio card is

issued

A withdrawal card is granted, to a iin'inber withdravviim- trom the trade, hy a
iiiaionty vote ot the union. It the member atterwaidsdesires to dejiosit thiscaid
in any local union it iiiav I e done only after an investigation by a committee as
to his conduct toward the Older

Discipline, --No saloon keeper is permitted to retain membersbi]) in tlie umon. If

a member attends a meeting under the inlluence of h pior lie is liable to warning,
and for repeated offenses to fines or further penalties If a membei goes to his
work drunk he is liable to be fined or otherwiMi punisht'd

If a memlier is elected to otbee and fails to s('i ve he is subiectto aline of A
memliei who is appointed on a committee and fails to attend .i committee meeting
IS liable to a hiH'. A membei mav not decline to serve on a committee unless ho
IS already a member ot another
Charges again.st any memlier are tried by a special committee of .5, after ath'ast

10 days’ notice to the accused, aud service of a copy of the chargi*^. It the mem-
ber is found guilty he lias a further ch, nice to be heaid hot oie the local union.
A tine or a reprimand m<iy lie imposed bv a maiorit y vote of the union A two-
thirds vote 18 neces‘>ary for suspension or expulsion.

^

Finances.—The initiation lee is •'^il .50, of which 50 cents goes to th(‘ national union.
For women the fee is 7-5 cent.s. The per cajnta tax i.s 15 cents a month, and isjiay-
able (}uarterly.^ If any local fails to pay the tax within 20 days after it is due, it

IS subject to a tine of 1 cent for eacli member, besides Riis])ension.

Strikes —When a grievance aiises the shop committee is to report to the local
umon, and the local union, it it so decides, is to lay the matter before the presi-
dent. The president is to go to the place, or send a deputy, and all honorable
means are to be u^ed to avoid a strike if a strike seems ne- essary the question is

to he submitted to a popular vote of all the unions. It a majority of the members
voting favor the strike, work is then stopped. A local must have been organized
d months before it is entitled to strike benefit: and an individual member must
have been d months in the union, and it su.speiided must have been d months
reinstated, before he can receive strike bmefit Members who find employment
outside of their trade are allowed to earn one-half of the benefits given them by the
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brotherhood, without diminution of strike pay. Sums ai)ove that amount are
deducted from the strike benefit.

If a member is discharged for taking an active ])art in the affairs of the order,
and remstaternent is refused, tlie pottery is to cease work until it is granted. A
defense or resistance fund is provided by a tax of 1 per cent of the earnings of all

members. This is collected every pay day by a clerk in each pottery. To ascer-

tain the exact amount due, tlie members are re<iuired to show their envelopes to
the clerk.

The union reported to the P^ederation of Labor in the fall of 11)00 that it had won
one strike during the preceding v(‘ar, involving oO persons, at a cost of $1,400.

Piecework,—Potters are ])aid on a piece price .scale, and a uniform scale adopted
by the national union is now in use throughout the United States. When a new
article is introduced the memb(Ts who first mak«' it. together with tiieir shop com-
mittee, and with the consent of the local, are to agree with the employers upon a
proper price for it. The ])rice so established is reported by the local to the national
president, and by him to the trade m general.

UllAin'KH VIll.

LAHOR 0R(iANIZATI()NS Ul' IIINR WORKRKS.

UNITED MINE WORKERS OF AMERICA.

History.—The organizations among the coal minors of the United States have
been subject to marked vicissitudes. The pre.sciit organization bids tair to be
stronger and more permanent than any of its prslecessors. 'J'he immense num-
ber of persons employed m mining, the widely <bfferiiig conditions in the differ-

ent districts, the large ])r()portion of the foreign born, who are otten willing to

work tor low wages and who fail to .ippreci.ite the benefit of organization, have
all interfered with the permaiieiic<' of the union.s,

Tlie first miner.s’ organization winch was ot national scope was the American
Miners' Association, established 111 Illinois in isiu ' This gradually extended to

several more eastern States, but each State or district organization was practically

independent Dissensions anioiig the otlicers and failures in strikes practically

broke up the organization in l^tir and 18()S

In IMGl) the Miners and Laborers' Benevolent Assoc latioii was organized in the

anthracite coal region. Itsooii siiread to the bituminous regioii.soi western Penn-
sylvania and Ohio where it became very strong Italsorc'Hched ludiana. West Vir-

ginia, Kentucky, and Maryland It did not extend to Illinois or the more western
States, but separate organi/atious in thai rc'gion exchanged membership cards
with it. It w.is finally absorbed in the Miners' National \ssociation, a more
widely spread body, in LSi-l. Tin* iic'w organization was prosjierous for 3 or 8

years, ha\ mg a inembersliip of .*200 in 1S74. Latcu*, however, wages fell, strikes

were lost, and the organization was greatly weakened Some of the lodges organ-
ized as local assemblies ot the Kniglitsof Labor, but not until 1878 and 18it) did
miners' organizations again become* important For a few years there were strong
local organizations m the different mining districts, hut no very effective cooper-
ation.

The growth of the competition among diffevont coal fields led the miners to

recognize the necessity ot a national organization At a convention held at

Indianapolis in 1880
, the National Fedc'ration of Miners and Mine Laborers was

accordingly tormed. This was the most effective organization yet established.

It succeeded in inducing the emplov era ot Pennsylvania. Ohio, Indiana, and West
Virginia to meet in .loint con\ eiit .oii and establish scales of wages by annual agree-

ment Within a comparatively short time, however, this interstate agseement
system broke down, although agreements vuere still made in particular districts

between coal operators and the miners’ organization

The United Mine Workers w.is or«ramzed in 181)0, and for the first time brought
together practically all the organized miners throughout the country. The
condition of the mining industry was, however, depressed during most of the
early years of tjhe new organization and its membership dwindled. It appears

* Skotcli duwu to 1SS7 basod on chai)ter by .John McBride in The Labor Movement
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that before the great strike of 1S<)T there were only about 11.000 members in the
union. At that tuie' it wa.s resolved to make a strong effort to raise wages by a
general sU'^pension. The nnorganize<l miners were willing to follow the lea<ler-

ship of the officers of the Unit ’d Mine Workers. During the strike many thou-

sands of them were added to its rolD. while the successful outcome was still more
inrtuential in building up the membership. During is'.is j;; local unions were
organized or reorganized, and .it the end ol the \e.ir there wt‘re locals, with
54,771 ineinbers. The growth during and 1000 w. is e\ on more ri'inarkable.

The eecretary-tr* asiirer reported on .lanuary 1, 1000. O.JI local unions with 01,019

memliers. On January 1. lOOl, the iiumbei ot locals had risen to l.lJIband the
number of actual jiaid-up members to i;‘,‘.5'20. not mchiding those who were
exempt from dues on account of prolonged nlleness. The average jiaid-up mem-
ber hip for l"^'i7 was '.»,7J1. that tor l-SOS was .I'J.OO'J. that for isoo was 0l.sS7, and
that for 1000 was 1 15,51 1. During the jiast 2 or :? years Uk' organization has spi-nt

very large sums in organi/ing TJie amount was in IHaO and !i;02,2f^0 in

loot). This was si. 15 for (uich jieiNon lirought in in IS'.IO, but in 1000 only 1^0 05.

The following table sliow^ the membeisbip of the United Mine Workers in each
ot the States on January 1, 1^00, 1000, and tool.

(iioirditif Mine llo/Acc''.

Stilt'

Alaliiima
AikiUisas .

Indmn Tei rilci y
(’olorado .

Illinois. . ..

Inilnum
KansHH
Kentucky
Iowa
Maryliii 1

Micluga 1

Ohio
Peunsylviiiiia

Bitununous .

Anttii .icite

Teunes8ei3
West Vugnn.'i

.

Total .. .

M.Mnl. •i.~liUi () 1 .lanu- ,\voni«o
.11 .\ I iiunilwr (if

Is't'i I'HNI |<ii .|
(‘iiij.loycd,

iHin)

t mi . (.“IS ('..il i ];t4si
VM
(di'i

H],S
1 5,:n:i

\ 4.(184

1)1 IS 7, IIKJ

Ih, Cl,

'i. If)! r. hu 1(),:}7:1 }),712

•Mil 1. ii:; 8,U(K)

1 (.?•; 1, 1'.i l.Dl!) 7.4«1

1,111 '..•.1! K.'.)ll 10,1171

IV) 4,«:i4

.'To ,s7o
1 tmi l,:ii)l

It I(A or.i 5i),o:i8

7 ‘.15 10 lo-.' i; <iih h:», 812
,s ' It:! '.i ii.i nil), 0118

‘..'1 .' ; !7 i.'.'.i
;

o.oiy
:tr. I'.'i M)7 l.'Il.Oll,')

,1 ;;i !)l,0)'.) i;.’ .’1) ilo.oitt

The table also shows tin; total number of miners, organized <ind unorganized,
reported b\ the Uinled States (ieological Sur\e\ , emplo\ ed in tlie mines of the
different States during ISOO. This will guesome idea of the pi opoi tioii belonging
to the United Mine Workers. The total number ol members in all the States,

172,520, is coiisulerablv less than one-half ot tin* number ol mimu’s em})lo\ ed in
the country. Since, lioweter, the organization has scan el\ a tootbold in Colo-
rado, and has not as yet made any effort to C'-tabli.sli itself in Wyoming. North
Carolina, and various other States winch have a considerable numtier ot miners,
and since it has only begun to attempt to reach anthracite workers, a clearer view of
the strength of the organization may be obtained by ( omparing the number of its

members with the total number of mineis in tlie individual States.

The ratio is largest in Illinois and Indiana. Ohio comes next among the great
coal States; though the Ohio district, whose membershii) is given m the table,

includes a few mines m Pennsylvania and several in the neighborhood of Wheel-
ing, W. Va. In Pennsylvania the United Mine Woikeis have till 'atelv been
mostly confined to the bituminous mines ol the western part ot the State. Even
there the organization has been muidi weaker than in Ohio. Indiana, and Illinois,

as has been abundantly seen in tliedifficuliy it hasencouiiiered in entorcing annual
.ioint agreements. The table shows distinctly the effect of the efforts of the United
Mine Workers to e.xtend their membership outside the four central competitive
States, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, and Pennsylvania. The increase in Iowa and Kan-
sas is particularly noteworthy. So far efforts to organizeWest V irginia have been
comparatively unsuccessful.
The Mine Workers are one of those organizations, like the Brewery Workmen

and the Typographical Union, which undertake to gather under a sing.e jurisdic-

tioa all craftsmen employed about a particular industry. As the Printers have
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contended with the Machinists, and the Brewery Workmen with the Engineers,
Firemen, Coopers, T('am Drivers, and l^.iiiiters, so the Mine Workers have con-
tended with the Stationary Firemen and the Blacksmiths In all cases alike the

f

irinciple of organization by industries as opposed by organization by trades seems
ikely to prevail.

The Ameri<‘an Federation ol Labor convention of l ‘.)00 d( 3clined to take any action
on the controversy between the Mine Worker-^ on the one hand and the Black-
smiths and the Firemen on the other, beyond otf(*ring the good offices of the Fed-
oration in adjusting tlie dispute. The committee which reported on the matter,
however, exju-essed the opinion that .luriMbction over blacksmiths and lirenien

employed about mines should be \osted in the Fnited Mine Workers in theint(Te8t

ot solidarity among all workers in the industry This recomimMidation accords
with the decision of the convention in tin' (“asi' of the Brewery Workmen
The Mine Workers’ convention of 11)01 lesolved that members of the organiza-

tions of engineers, tirenn'ii, and blacksniitliH should lx; admitted to the Mine
Workers without initiation b'e. on the ])resentation of imanborshi]) cards of their

own organisations, provided they joim'd the Mine Workers Itefou' M,iy 1 ,
lllOl.

Objects.- The preamble of the constitution of the United Mine Workers declaies

that since without coiil uont' ot the grand achieveim'uts of can ilization would be
poH''ible, it is 311 st that those whos(3 lot it is to daily toil under gnmnd should
receivi' a fair share of what tlu'y piodiice. 'L'he ob)ectsof tin; United Mine Work-
ers of Americ'a are tln'ii stated M) d’o secure an earning capacity suitable to

the danger and character o( the work, (li) to secure pro|>er im'thods of pay-
ment, including the pro]){'r woighing or lueasui ing ol coal, weekly payment, and
payment in lawlul money, “and torn! ourselvesol the innpiitous system of spend-

ing our money wherever our ('inployeis see tit to de-^ignate. "
( 1 ) tosecuie piotec-

tion for life and health and to rediici; the <'ata^trophe8 of mining to a minimum
by securing proper ventilation, drainage, roof suiipoits (‘lc., thiough the enforce-

ment of existing laws and the enactment ot additional one>, ( 1 )
to secure an

H-hour work day. ( 0 ) to prohibit tin' em|)loyment in miiu's of children under 1 1 or

of those who have not obtained a ri'asoiiably satisfac tory education;
(
11

) to sociiie

legislation iirohibiting tin* employment of Pinkei ton (b'tectives or oth(*r iiersons

to take armed possession of mines during strikes or lockouts, ( i 1
“ to use all hon-

orable means to maintain peace Ix'tweeu ouis(dves ;nid our •mployers, ad 3 usting

all dilferencea, so far as possible, by arbitration and cone liation, that stril\es may
become unnt cessary.”

,

Convention. —The convention is held annually, on the third IMonday in January.
Each local is eiitith'd to 1 vote for the first lOO members or less and .in addi-

tional vote lor each additional loo members, or niajoiity fraction thereof. One
representative may cast any number ol votes up to o. Itisexpected thateaeh del-

egate will normally east 5 voles. The railroad laie of delegates is paid fiom the

general treasury only lor 1 delegate lor I Uk'.iIs, 01 for such smaller number of

locals as, taken together, may have oOO nn'inbcrs Any local xvhn h is situated 1

or more miles from anol her local is. liow'ver, eiitith’d to send a representative and
to have his fare paid from the gi'iierul tieasuiw.

No person is eligible as a represent.itivo who is not a minei or a mine laborer,

or employed by the organi/ation. No local can bo repre3ente<i which is m arrears

for dues and assessments for v luonths preceding the mo ithof the convention, nor
any local which has not been organized at least J months, and paid '2 iiionths’

dues to district and national unions, before the ( onvention

Officers.—The officers of the United Mine Workers are a president, a vice-president,

a secretary-treasurer, and an exei'utivo board i-omposed of the^e and 1 member
from each district, each member elected by his di.strict. The officers, except the

members of the board, are elected annually at the convention by a ma3 ority vote.

Nominations must be sent in at leasts months before the convention and trans-

mitted to all the local unions, so that they can instruct their delegates lor what
candidates to vote. i

The presidents salary was raised by the animal convention 111 January, IIKH), to

$1,500. the vice-president s to si. ‘.’00; the secretary-treasurer's to .iil,:300, and that

of the editor of the 30 iiriial to $1,‘200. this increase being made in view of the

in( reased wages ot miners. Members of the executive board are paid $1 iier day
and expenses while engaged in work lor the organization. As a matter of fact.it

appears that all the members ot the executive board act as organizers and give

practically their whole time to the work.
The president is directed to attend or visit, in person or by some other national

officer, local unions, district conventions, and other places where his services are

required. The vico-presideiit is to act as general organizer under the direction of

the president, 'ttie secretary-treasurer must give bonds for $‘J5,000, and may not
have more than $15,000 subject to his order at any one time, all other funds being
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deposit <1 subject to the order of the executive board. The executive board con-
stitutes a national lioard of conciliation and arbitration, and between conventions
liaa full power to direct tlie workings of the organi/ation. It may even order a
general suspension of work at any time it deems it necessary.
Any salaried offic< r accepting a nomination or appomtnu'nt to a jiolitical ofhce

must imniediatelv resign his iiositioii .as an olhcer ot llie organization.
An organizer who I'stiiblishes a new union re(';(Mve8 s; of the charter fee. Dur-

ing 11)00 the evjiei iinent was tried of paying him an additional ss. being the bal-

ance of tlie charier lee, v\hen the new local had paid per cajuta tax to tlie amount
ot It was thought that this would induce organizers to take an interest in

maintaining the \oung locals and getting them on their f<*et There seeimHl to be
no such elt'ect, however, and the additional payment of sS was abolislu'd by the
convention of loot.

Finances. - The cliartfT fee paid by iiou locals is The national nnioii is

chiedy supported by a per capita tax of 10 cents a member a month. If the
member,s of a local have been idle for more than a month they are exempt
from the tax The national executive board may le\y addilioiial assi ssmeuts.
Boys under 10 aro keown as half members, and pa\ half as much ta.x and
assessimmt as full members
The local dues may not be less than cents a montli.
In order to support the .several strikes which it was iirosecutiug, the executive

board levied an assessment of ‘i.") (‘ents a member a month troin Marcli to Novem-
ber. 1000. The amount collei ted under tins assessment np to Decemherdl. 1000, was
SlTO.O'v’O. 'fills was 01.1 p(T cent of the amount that should have been jiaal,

ac('ording to the monthly reports of membership made by tlio different locals.

President Mitchell, in Ins next report, expressed his ’‘keen disaiijiointment at
Ihe lailnie or r*^lnsal of •'ome o( our local uniens to (ontiibnte their share to
the support of the men, women, andchildreii wlio for months liad battled and
struggled, not in defense of tbeinselvos alone, but m defense of every coal miner
in America." lie added “Theie are thousands ol onr imunhers who reciuvod
an increase in their wages last year wdn< li would am.iuut to as much in any
one day they worked as the organi/atiou re(iuiiod them to pay in any one montli;
\et these same men refused to comply with the laws and re inirements of the
organization, and threat(Mie<l its very ('\ist(‘nce if the as.sessment ^vere enforced."
'I'he convention of IhOO gave tlie executive hoard authority to enforce the pajuient
ol the assesHment. under penalty of expulsion, on all locals which could md give
a good u ason lor being excused. It was admitted by th(> ])resid(>nt and by all tliat

some locals, esiiecially those in t)ic anthracile region ami some otlieis which hail
rei eived comparatively little benefit from the organization, might pioperlyho
exempted
The c<)n\ention of 1 UO submitted to the niemb(*r.s a piojiosal to create a dideiise

tund by a tax ot 'i.'» cents a member anionth Twenty thousand one hundred and
thirteen votes weie cast lor it and 1 1.510 votes against it 'Dio tot.d number of
votes was hxss than :10 ])er cent of the whole mem herslni), and the aflirniativo votes
le.sH than ‘JO per cent. Under these circumstances the executive councul, consider-
ing tliat it is hard enough to colh^ct an assessment when a ma]ority of the mem-
bers have voted foi it, determined not to put the law in force, but to submit it to
th<! next convention. At the convention it was deteati d
The receipts and expenditures for 1!)00 were as follows

KXCKNDITI KKs.

Salaries and exj-ienses of organizers, agents, <‘tc isfiJ, 02J. 91

Supplies, printing, etc . . ... 1J,8<SX.9G
Ofh( e exiienses ... . ... 1 , 397. 38
Te’egram^. liostago, and expres^ 3,510.31
Donations lor aid of strikers . 151,070.83
Miscellaneous .. ... .. .. .......... 10,484.81

Total .... 345,510.09

1.SCOME.

From tax ... . . . . .Sl38, 025. ‘38

From supplies . . . 12,391.48
From Journal .. ...... 7,188.01
From Journal roll of lionor fund and other eontrilnitions 980 98
From assessment . . . . .. 173.0‘39. 40
From miscellaneous . . . ...... . 1,330. 53

Total- 333,915.37
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The amount of canh on hand was $39,378 on January 1, 1900, and $127,807 on
January 1 , 1901.

It will be H(3en that the amount paid out during 1900 for the relief of those on
striki' was about .'>1.'):), 00(1. At the convention in January, 1901, it was reported
that the organization was then paying about $5,000 a week for strike benefits, and
in June, 1901, the secretary stated that payments were still going on at about the
same rate.

Str.kes.— . —The constitution gives a very considerable degree of

control over stiikes to the central oHi( ers. Tlie union has as yet no regular
def( use fund or provision for systematic strike benefits, butspecial assistance may
be granted to strikers, and the moral influenci* ot the organization is so important
that the approval of the central ofliciTs is very likely to bo sought liefore a strike

is inaugurated. The con.^tiiution provides tliatwherea diniculty is of a purely
local character, the officers of the lo al union must first try to bring about an
amicable settlement, and if they lad to <lo s >, must appeal lo th'* district o.gani-
zation of the United Mine Workers. The boundaries ot the district are made to

conform as closely as ])08Hibl(' to the limits of loc.d competition. They usually
correspond roughly to those of the Stale No ; ingh' distrn t. hoy evtT is exactly

coe.. tensive with a State, o\c(‘i)t in the cases of Illinois, Iowa, and Michigan.
Indiana is divided into two distncts. Tn PennsNlvania there are three districts

of anthracite woi ki'rs, Ix'Hides two ot the bituminous. The district ofiicers must
investigate and try to bring about a pi'aceablo adjustment. If they fail, they
may, it they deem best, order a strike. Appe.ds may bo taken iiom the decision

of the district boanl to th(! national executive board In case the dispute ib of

wider imiiortanco, so that it aflVcts the inttu’esfs of mine workers outside of the

particular distiict, the presideul and sis-nTary of tlio aggrawi'd district must
apjieal to the national presided, lie Inis ])mver to appiove or disapiirove the

action contemiJatial. The district may appeiu from the national president to the

nation. il executive board, and Irom it to tlie national coiueiUion itsell. Strikes

not receiving official a])piovai ;in' not regarded as legal stnkes. The constitution

also declares that tlio national ('xoculivi' board shall < onstitute a national board

of conciliation and arbitration, and the ro( ords of the work of the organi/ation

seem to show that iliesi' olliceis Hccompbsli a gre.at deal in the jieaceable settle-

ment of disputes by negotiat'oii.

Simthcr (iii'l clKirdfli r o/ sfr/Ac':.— Notwithstanding these provisiougof the con-

stitution and notwithstanding the sv stem of joint agi cements, the United Mine
Workers c.irry on a considerable iiuiiihcr of stnkes 'Hus is doubt'ess natural in

view of the comparative newness ami vveaknc.ssof tbeorgaiu, ation. Asitovtenda

its scope it is forced to inauguiati' striki's in order to com])el recognition by

employers. Attention has already been called to the fieiimuit strikes caused by
refusals of emiilou'rs to abide 1). the joint agreements adopted by Ihe interstate

conference. Other strikes ar>' (onducted m the States not covered by the con-

ference. and when the mimu's aie sucisc'-stul tlie lesnlt is usually the introduction

of the annual agri emont system Thus tlu' repoitof the annual convention of

1900 refers to vaiious strikes m West Virginia, Tennessee, Kentucky, and Ala-

bama for the recognition of the organization and imiiroveinent in mining condi-

tions. There were also several strikes in the ccntial district of Pennsylvania,

which IS not cove red as yet by the interstate agn'ement, and iii the anthracite

region, hi other instances the oig.uii ation has lieoii strong enough to secure

improved conditions without strikes.

7‘ro/>o.sr(/ (’stdhli^lnncul o/ (hgci/sc fnii<J. \u view of the freouency of the occa-

sions fur striking, the olbeers of tlio United .Mine Workers urge d at the annual con-

vention of 1900 that a permamuit dolenso fund honld be establ.shed and that the

national executive board should be given power to levy assessments when neces-

sary t ) supiiort strikes The iirevious pr.ictico of leiiuiring a special vote of the

organization t'l lev^y an assessment w.is liedel to be unsatisfactory. A proposition

for the establishment of such a fund was submitted to a vote of the local unions

during 1900,' but was ultimatelv deleated. as is stated above under “ Finances.”

Recent wage }ii()C(‘nietits, .'tinker, (oat (ujrccmoifK. Strike ni Kanscfs, .IcA’oa.sa.s,

and Indian Terntonj, JStrj.—The Kansas Bureau of Labor, in its reports for 1898,

pp. 328-354, and I S90, pp. 459-407, gives a detailed description of the great strike in the

coal fields of Kansas iii 1899. The strike began i n Indian Territory and was caused

primarily by the refusal of the four great companies operating in that Territory

and also in tin' adjoining States—the Western Coal and Mining Conipany, South-

western Coal and Improvement Company, Kansas and Texas Coal Company, and

> ?i-ocee(Hng8 Elovonth Aunual Convention, p 30 Second quarterly report of national

seci'etary-treasurjjr, 1000, p. 3.
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Central Coal and Coke Company—to recognize the United Mine Workers and deal

with Its officers. Indeed these companies, it is charged, were trying to get rid of

their union employees by gradually discharging them. The ^trlke liegan on March
1. 1899, and continued lor some weeks in Indian Territory and Arkansas btd'ore it

was extended to Kansas. In April the presidmit ot the Kansas district of the
United Mine Workers called a convention of th(‘ organi ation, which invited the
mine operators ot tlie State to a conference. The four comiiaiiiescdnetly concerned
in the strike m Indi.in Territory and Arkansas al.sohad m.nes in Kan.sas. bntonly
one of these appeared at theconferen( e. The elforts at a settlement with this com-
pany failed. A general strilce was .soon altiT ordered at the Kansas mines of the
tour companies eonceined.
The otbcers ol the United Mine Workers now de( ided that tlu' time was oppor-

tune lor a general movement tlironghont Kansas and ad oining States to obtain
shorter hours and higher wages. Minois in the Eastei ii States were for the most
part working s hours a day. A ndereiidum vote of the nn iuIku's of the United
-Mine Woikers in Kansas was taken and npliold thodem.ind lor tlio 8-hour day and
for a uniform ruii-of-mmo basis for wages, at the rat(‘ of aS cents ])er ton for the

auinnier monlhs and <*1 cents per ton for the winter months. Practically all the

operators except the lour companies involved in tlie great strike agreed to meet
the miners in eonlonmco and to establish an arbitration IxKird in case a scale of

wages could not be agreed upon. As a inatttT of fact the eonforem e, after a ses-

sion of () da>s,iu which the chief work was done In a punt commitb (‘of five mem-
bers on each side, anived at an agreement, which was signed .hino t3l, 1899

This agremneiit granted the 8-hour day, to take effect Si'juembor 1, 1899; estab-

lished th(' rim-of mine b.isis at Iho rate of do cents per ton the year round; and
provided lor a hoard ot arbitration, to ( onsist of d <»perators and '1 miners, and in

case of failuie to agree, of a filth inmnlx'r < hos«'n b\ tliese t. It lurther ]>rovidod

that on June 1, 1900. the operatois and imin'rs wdio were parlies to tin* agreement
weie to meet in conference to lorinnlate a now contract, and that any dilforonco

which could not bo settled m conference shonl<l be submitted to a board of arbi-

tration. formed in the manner just described. Tins contract was .i ^onrceof great
satislai tion to the miners.
Meantime the t c<unpanies whose men were on strike had advertised in the

Southern States for colored miners. About 17') negroes wert^ .s( enied in this way,
but most of them were induced by the union miners not to go tf> work Tln^y had
no previous knowledge ol the exisbmce of a stiike Although, as stated by the
repoitot the Bureau ot Lalior, thm-e was no \ lolenco the [Tniteil States district

court issued an iniimctioii, at the instance of the mining com])anii s, restrain ng
all persons from interfering with or obstructing the luisiness ol tlie Western Coal
and Mining Company. Some ot ilio other companies also olitained an iniunction
against the strikers in anticiiiation ol violence Stockades were erect e l and
liolicod with armed guards, but there was no s^^rious disturbance, lle'i^re the issu-

ance of thisiiijunction, one ot the State district (‘ourts had issued an m)nnction
against the Kansas and Texas ('oal ( 'om[)any. torladdmg it to bring undesirable
clas.ses of jieople into the State to work at its mines. This order declared that the
defendant had ropiaitedly and llagrantly violated the laws ot the State relating to

coal mines, had wholly ignored the rights of employees and of the })nblic. and that
the bringing of an undesirable and criminal class of p(s>ple into the State was
likely tocau.se riots and bloodshed, and to add to the \)iiblie ('Xjiense. The hearing
on this temporary in iiinct’on was postponed Irom time to time, and finally the
injunction of the United States district .ludge. above releried to, jirohibited local

courts and other officers from iiiterfeiing with thcj importation of men and the
operation of the mini's of the company.
Mr. John P. Reese, of Iowa, a member of the national executive board of the

United Mine Workers, had been sent to Kansas to lud]) in directing the strike.

On Octol er 18. 1899, he he’d a meeting at ^ ale, Kans
,
where one of the mine-, of

the Western ('oal and Mining (’ompanv is sitnateil. On Noveiub r 17 an order
was issued directing Mr. Reese to show cause why h<‘ should not Ixi considered in

contempt of court for violating the in.iunctioii. The judge lound him guilty of

contempt, and sentenced him to months in jail. The opinion of the court, as

(juoted by the Kansas Bureau of Labor, seems to indicate that the evidence of con-

tempt consisted largely in the fact that from :J9 to 109 of the men went through
the property of the company on the way t • the meeting instead of following the

public road; that they went as near to the mine shaft as the guard wou'd let

them, and that the men underground were intimidated by the announcement sent

to them that the strikers *' were on toi>." The court said '
‘ I admit that the charge

of tLe respondent’s having used violent language is not clearly proven, but that

this meeting on that day was intended and did have the effect of intimidating

these men, making them quit their work, is undoubted. ’ Mr. Reese was confined
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in jail from November 2:3 to December 24. He was then released by order of the
United States circuit court on habeas corpus proceedings. The circuit court said

in itsop'inion. *• It can not be adiudged that, upon the state of facts heretofore
recited, the restraining order extended to and bound tbf' petitioner. If it be
assumed that such was Ihe true scope and purpose, then it was void, in the sense
that it was beyond the pow<;r of tlie court to make it,"

Negotiations for the settlement of the difficulty continued without interruption.

On ]\lav 15, 1900, tlie lessee of several of the Kansas <ind Te\as Company’s mines
offered an amended contract to his em[)loyees. whi h they ac( epted Ry .Tune 2.-)

the other companies had m ide similar contracts, and the difficulty was settled,

except that tlie Kansas and Texas Company relused to make a contract lor two of

its mines, which it was operating without the intervention of a lessee The con-

tracts made are similar in character. They jirovide for the .S-hour day, tor the
payment of the rate of wages pi evading m tlie district, after .Inly 1, 1900; and the
emiiloyment of check weighmen whore the miners des le it. N > disci imination
is to l>e made between union and nonunion men Each conipanv agrees to meet
its men either individually, by committee, or as a whole for the purpose of con-
sidering grievances or otlier matters of buMiu'ss No susiiension of work is to

take ]»lace except alter written ])n‘sentation ot grievances and the allowance of a
reasonable time for considoimg them and giving an answei^
The strike in Arkansas and Indian Territory was most serums and disastrous.

The United Mine Workers hail issued a call tor a coinention ot miners and oper-

ators covering that district, but tbooju-ratois ignored the invitation, and one rail-

road company in parlicnlai discharged a number ol omploxecs simjils bei^ause of

their membeishii) in the miners’ organi/ation After the o[)eratois had relused a
second time to mo('t the miner . in conference agener.il strike was inaugurated,
beginning in Marcli. The national executne board of the United Mine Workers
issued appeals tothi' various hxxd lodges to smidaid to the striking miners, whoso
condition had become very serious by the latter ]»art of the summer The con-
vention of the United Mine Workers held in .laniiary, 1900, \ oted to Icvyan assess-

ment to bo used in supporting the. strike.' The stiike failed of its object. The
president reported to the convention in .lanuary, 1"0'

, that over HOO men werestill

idle m conseiinence of it. The executive board bad off’ered to remove tlimn to

other districts where they could ba\e woik in union miius, Imt many owned their

homes and plots of land and weie reluctant to leave them.’

Aiithninir strike, I'xx). - 'riio United MiiuAVorl^ers had been trying for some years

to organi/.(‘ the anthracite miners. Ry UPh they had formed alioiit 91 locals.

After the great strike of 1H9T in tbi* bituminous fields, with its partial success ih

western Pennsylvania, the otlicers of the union wore increasingly active in the

anthracite region. It was not until 1899, bowmer, that national organi/ors and
mi'mbers of the national executive board were stationed theie. For mo e than a
year before the strike of 1900 tlu'se officers were at work ])reparing the miners for

the struggle.
“ The monumental task which they accomplished in such a short time can not

even be imagined by one unfamiliar with the actual conditions in the anthracite

region. They had to organi/,o men of 1 I diffeient nationalities and with almost
as miiny dift’erent languages, religions, customs, and standards of living, they had
to allay distrust on all sides, born ]>artly of ignorance and partly of a past full of

failures in efforts to attain the very objects that the United Mine Workers were
striving for. They had to overcome a most bitter leelmg of jealousy and hatred
which had grown up between the miners of the three lields as a result of past

strikes, and they had to encounter conditions ot mining diffVrmg to such an extent
in the separate districts as to make almost impossible common and general griev-

ances.”' They had to de.il wuth a constant surplus of labor, they had to face a
market oversuppbed wnth coal: they had to tight the bitter ojipositioii to organized
labor of ||ie operaio s and the railroads. They had to contend against the gloomy
predictWns of old and intluential miners who testilied that the condition of the

mine w’orkers had always been worse after strikes than befoie.

The anthracite coal region is divided into three fields— the northern or Wyoming
and Lackawanna. themiddleorLehigli.andthosouthernorSchnylkill. The United
Mine Workers o’ gaiiized each of these regions as a separate district. The men of

the Wyoming and Lackawaiinatield. District 1 , w'erethe first to he thoroughly organ-
ized, and they w'ere the first to take steps toward bettering tneir condition. As

I ProcAxidings Elovent.li Annuftl Convention, pp 17 ue, ilT

^ Prooooilinifs Twelfth Annual Convention, p :i7

^ Tho Anthnioito Coal Stnko, by Frank Julian Warno. Publications of the Ainoriciin Academy
of Political and Social Science. December 11, I'.HX), p The present sketch is largely drawn
from Mr. Warno’saiticle.

if
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early as January, at a meeting of this district. President Mitchell was petitioned

to call a generarstrike of all anthracite miners. After conferring with the presi-

dents of the other districts, the petition was refused. The matter was again dis-

cussed at the ncKt (j[uarterly meeting of District No. 1 in April, and at the July
meeting the national executive board was iietitioned to call aconventionof all three

districts. The petition was granted and on August IJ a convention was held at

Ha/Jeton. This convention invited the operators to meet representatives of the

miners in joint convuiiion (»n August 'J?. It also detailed the gricvsnces of the

miners. The operatois ignored th<- mvit.ition to a joint convention The miners
then drafted a scale of wages lor eaeh district, together with (huiiands as to gen-

er.il conditions of employment, and asked tlie national execul ive boaid lor permis-

sion to strike unless a settlement was ellected within 10 davs attor thi' apjilication

was made. Tlie strike was ai'tnally declared on September ! J. to take elTect on
the following Monday. Septemli»M- 17. On the day lix(>d at least SO.000 men and
boys (juit their aecnstomed work, the United ^llne SVorkeis elaiiiiod 117.000.

Beiore the week elosed ria,n'K) ot the 1 lO.Ono anthracite mine' employees in Penn-
sylvania wereidle, Thestrilvi' lasted 17 days, and the numlx rot strikers increased

gradually to over lOO (lOO.

One coiiaiderablo ‘ incioisaident establishment, O. B. Maikle A: Co, had for

many years hired no one without his agieeing to :i contiaet which provided that

any diilii nlty Ix'twoeilfthe ( oaipauN and its men should be submitted to arbitra-

tors, of whom 1 shduUl bo ebd^en by the eomiiany, 1 by the men. and the third by
those 7. The agreement also piovid(‘d that tlie men should not nmhT any oonsiu-

eratiun enter into a strik<', or bo governed h\ an\ labor association in settling any
dis])nG}. Notwitlistandmg tins .tgreium'iit, a great maiontvof Maikle cV Co.'s

emplo\ ees Went out with their fellows. 'I'lieir action st'ems to iinolvea lireach

of taith. Their position wa^. liowe\ er, that tlu' gnexanco complained ol could
not be settled by eonci'ssions made b\ an\ singit' o])erator, and that theonly course
for the men was to stand togetner until tlie railroad coai-mining companu'H should
unite m Ji settlement.

The same re<isoiiing induei'd tin* employi'osot the PhiUnh'lplna and Heading (’oal

and Iron Comp.my. numbering more tli.in 7 ),h)(I im'n, to n niain out when this

eompaiiy ind(‘pendentlN posted note es oflering them an a<haneo of 10 ner cent in

wage's. Tlie sti ike li aders in.sisted that a brt'iik in the lanks. (iven tnough the
birms were satiHfa( toi n in Ihem.seixes. would wealo'ii the cause of the workers as
a whole They wer( ible to hold tln'ii lollowt rs firm
The sc lie ot w.igcs whicli tlie ininers (h'lnanded dillered tor the three districts.

Simdar conditions ot emplox imuit weie howi'Xi'r, demanded for the whole region.
These conditions xxu'ie

(1) “An advani 0 ot 70 per cent on all day hibor now re eiviiig less than
.
SI. 50

per day. 15 per cxuit oxer presi'iit prices on all cla.s.ses of dav labor now receiving
$1.50 and not oxer $1.75 per day, and 10 percent ailvjiiu'oon all day labor receiving
more than ^l 75 per day

(7)

“Abolishment ot the sliding-seale sxstem now in jiraeticc in the Lehigh and
Hchnylkill rrgions."

(0) “ No miner shall liaxe at any time moie than one breast, gangway, or work-
ing ])lace, and shall not get more tlian his eijual share of cars or work.

'

(1) “Abolishment ol Lin* erroneous sx .stem of having O.JOO jiounds to the ton,
and that 7,710 lumnds shall <‘oiistitu:e a ton

(5) “A elieckweigliman .shall be hired by the minerH, and alIoxv(*d to represent
them on the head of each bieak(*r and .see that the weight is correct and that the
dockage is fair."

(0) “ Reduction in the jirice ot poxvder to .sl..50 jier keg.”
(7) “Abolishment of the company store system
(8) “Abolishment of the company doctor system for miners and compulsion to

pay one.”

(9) “ Compliance with the State laxv which savs that all indnstnal < oncerns
shall pay their employees semi-monthly and in cash

"

The demands were not all granted. The strikers went back to work on a promise
of an increase of 1(1 per cent, with abolition of the sliding s* ale where it existed,
and with an agreement by the oiierators to tak(* up with their men any further
grievances they might have. The jirice of po\vd(*r was reduced to $1..50 a keg
where it had been $7.75, but the ditlerence was deducted from the increa.se ot
wages.

It was the first time that the entire anthracite region had been involved in a
strike for increased wages All i)ast strikes, with the possible excejition of that of
1^7-88, were against reductions ot wages. It was the most successful strike that
the anthracite coal fields ever saw. The United Mine Workers went into it with
a membership of less than 8,000 among the anthracite coal workers; it came out
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of it, it was said, witli more than 100,000.' The union asserts tlmt the aggregate
increase in wages resulting from it amounts to about $5,000,000 annually. Accept-
ing the union’s estimate that 140,000 men were involved in the strike, this womd
give an imnnal increase in wages of $.‘15.71 a man. Since the increase was 10 per
cent, this estimate seems to he based upon an estimated annual wage of about $:150.

The concessions granted by the operators expired April 1, li)01. As the time
approache<l the operators posted notn ea iiromismg to continue the same terms
until April 1 ,

1!)()2. In spite of this it seemed probable at one time that the miners
would strike. Their chiet d(‘mand was for recognition ot tlie union. A conven-
tion of the three anthracite disiricts met at Ha/detou, and on March 1(1 authorized
the national e\ecutivo board, to'.;ether with the oflicers of the thiee districts, to

negotiate for a joint conference oi miners and oiieratois, to be held before April 1,

and, in the event of failure, to decide by a majoiity \ote the course of the union,
“ even if it is necessary to resoit to snsisniHion of work to entoice the justice due
us as producers ot wealth fully eipial with our employ<»rs. " No formal and pub-
lic contercnce was obtained. Through the helj) of outside friends of the labor
movement, however, the leadi'rs had an int<‘rviovv wnth representatives of thecoal
railroads. According to the public statement of the re[)nnentatives oi' the union,
the railroad men, besules reileiating I4ie promise to adjust grievances with repre-

sentatives or coiuniittees of the uiuk' workeis. “held out the hopi' that if during
the present year the mine workeis d('monHtrat<‘d their willingness and ability to

abstain from engaging in local sti ikes, full and com])l(‘te recognition of tin' organ-
ization would iiinpii'stionably bo acfoi d d at a lutnre date, ’ The authorities of

the union thought it best to bo eoiilent with what they liad gained.

Machinery. - Pn'sideiit iMitidiell leb-ned to tin* growth and otfeets of machine
mining in iho following terms in his annual report puldished in .January, IhOl:

•‘The maidnue-mine operator, by leasoii of Ins a' ilily to jiroduce coal at a cost
considerably le'S tliaii liis eompotilor who oporab's a hand-jnck mine, enjoys
advantages ni the market to which I L <1 he is not ('iititb'd

“In then' wen* approximately ll.uooono tons o| coal won out by mining
machinery; this is tons m excess of the amount jnoduced in machine
mines in I'sDS. ot the total output ot bituminous ( oal in the llnited States in 1S9‘J,

25 per cent was produced in machine mines If this rajiid increa.so is continued
a few years longer, the skill now leipnred by tho.sc? t'ng.iged in tlie mining of coal

wi’ll bo no longer neci's.sary. and ms'cadof leing a lodvof tradesmen or skilled

workers wo shall bf'come simply coal showders, whose only essential (pialification

in securing employment will b(' the j^os.ses.sion (d a .strong ba( k and an abundance
of jihysical eneigy. While we owe it to ourselves and onr eraft to protect our
trade, even against the encroachment ot mining machinery, 1 do not wish to be
regarded as one who would obstruct progiess or lavor roi rogression. but I am
unalterably ojiposed to a system which placi's a premium upon machinery, all of

the lK*nefits oi which are given the mine owners If machine mining is to be the
system through which coal is to be produced m tlu' luturo, and if the cost ot pro-
duction 18 thereliy lessened, labor is entitled to and should receive a reasonable
portion of the financial advantages and 1 should advi.so this convention, and par-

ticularly the delegates who attend onr joint couK'nlion, to give this problem their

most earnest thought, and. if po.ssible, correct in our next agreement this objec-

tionable feature wliicli was a part of the one enteied into last year.”

Ran-of-mme system v screening system. -( )ne of tlie grievances i »f the organization is

the custom which prevails in some regions ol .scre 'iimy coal before it is weighed,
and paying miners on the ])a,si8 of the screened coal. Many of the operators assert

that this is a highly advantageous plan, in that it induces care on the part of the
miner, and results m tin* production of a smaller ([uaiitity of fine and compara-
tively worthless coal. They s.iy fhat the actual rarnings of the miner are not less

when he is paid for screened coal than when ho is pai lor run ot mine. The price

per ton for screened coal is, of cour.se, l.irger. The \i(*w of the miners' organiza-

tion is, however, that if the miner is paid only for the screened coal he is rolibed

of pay for a jiart of his product. The miners have succeeded in getting laws
passecHn many States retiuiring ])a\ment for all coal mined; but such laws have
uniformly been declared unconstitutional The union, however, has not ceased
to press the question to the best of its ability in its dealings with employers.

In the convention of 1901 the following resolutions were offered:

“ iRc.voZred, That we, the representatives of the United Mine Workers, condemn
the action of the supreme court [of Ohioj in declaring the antiscreening law
unconstitutional.

' The official report of actual pauVup niombera for Docoiubor. IIHIO, showH a total of 5.3,161 for
tho anthraciOfer districts Tbo secretary explains that tho diffeience ro\)re8ont8 the mornbers
who had been exonerated from payment of dues because of tho strike
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Tliat \vi‘ iippoal to our Stiito aiul national ori^ani/ations to fornmiato

such plans, as well as awaken our moinliois to the fact, tlmi those who constitute

our .unliciai y should be imui tiee from the inliuence oi c orporations and corporate

wealth.'

The coniniittee on resolutions leportecl that the decision complained o( was in

a( cordance with tin- lelirr and tlie spirit of the consiitution of the State ot Ohio
and the ( 'on ^itiitn'ii of th»' I’nr.ed Stab s, and that theie is notliim; to bo L;aini'd

foi our cause by denoiim in;.^ dts isions of this chaiaider The committee thiTe

Idle la\oiod ‘a levision ot tlie Ooiistitation ot the lluited State's aiul of ouch

State. Ill ordi i that laws ta\oiablt' to the nudits of the laboring: iinisses of tins

( 0UMir\ nia\ bi' leuMby enacted.' The con\entton, liowe\<‘r, \ote(l down tli*' i ei>

omuiendation of the eomnnttee and adojit-'d the ori;;inal resolution

tighl-iumi il u Till' Vneuiian Kedei atioiiist of M.iicli, O'l'.l. i ontains I ho tollow-

iiig st.iteinent tioni a i iieiilai issued by the olti( ers ol tht' I'nitial Mine Workers
•When the CiiaaL^o au:reenient was entered into

1 >('ar aL;o. whieh provided

for the e^ialilisluiu nl oi an s lionr da\ m the States ol western l’oun^> 1 s ania,

Ohio Indiana ,uid Illinois un a\ e leai s were entertained as to the prolialilc' oiit-

eoiiie Thai I lie inilueia e> it, w ould e\ei 1 < o er the trade ol the States in (iiK'stion

woulil be detniiiental waslu eh ari^iK'd by man\ but we Ibid at this 1 he clo>e of

thelu''t year t liat its .idopt u ai h.is not oul\ pro\ en a pneeh'sh boon to our ci.ift,

but also i-> looked upon with l,i\oi b\ man\ of oni einplou'rs

barb in I'X'l tie' [ii- sident aiel tlie sts retar\ iiea.siirer is.sned a eirenlar h'tter

to the !oi ,il unions m wbn !i tho\ decl.iu'd ih.it lln' institution ol the Sdionr day in

till' I competitive States on \])rtl I was • tlie most iinpoi tant o\ ent Iromthe
staiidpoinl id a miner since the tonnation ot trades unions began. 'rhe\ tln'K'-

loio ie(jne>,led tint .Mondav \|)iill la* set apart as a holid ly in i oinniemoralion
ol this I vent ,ind eelebiMted b\ loeal nnioii'- w itb siutalile meetings and exi'icises,

The\ d t i t the liolidav be observed also m distiicts whi'i'e the, .S-lionr day
lias not 111 en obiaiin'il as a means of indicating tlu' desiiesot the workers there,

and ('ucouia ;ini: til'' till Ihei advaiic' ol tic •' lioiii luovenieni

Sat'udivv lielhlay The con\ 'ntion of I'.lDl passed the tollowing re,solution
• //( so/,'/ o'

I hat w’e aie m buor ol Sat nrday lieing a liolida> jirovided the same
become iiat'on.i!

Wiigos I'le'^idenl Mitchell sil l m hisrcpoitof daiinary l!)(J!

\ caretnl c oinputatioii ])la< es the a\ei age annual inc ease secui ed by the bitii-

mitiou^ miners lot the > ear ending .Mareh bl I'lol at SI 'i nil ) (Kill over' that jKnd
(oi till ,,ie(;ediiig vear. oi a jiei ca)»ita increase of .'^pi jier abnnm. 'This does
not include ti e a'lvauco sei ni< d 1)\ the anthracite mineis wdnch in itself will not
amount to less tlnin .>“» ooo onn per animni.

’

Public employim nt 'I'lie com en: am of I'MII adopted the follow mg i e.solnlifui
“ W'diereas our (bivernment. is now .ind lias been lor some years, expending

laige Slims ol iiionev and sacrila ing many lives toi the jiiir))o''0 ol ma!\ing a
inaikit toi goods til, it I an imt. bei anse ot wa 'e-i'ai nei s' inabilitv to purchase
them. 1)(' sold ni our niai ket at imnie Theietore. b<' it

/.’/ 'o//
, (/, That w'e inge organued laboi in out country to do its utmost to

.secure logislnlion both St.ite and national, lor the making ot good roads and tor

other \inblic mipioveineiits. ami that llie minimum vv.ige sliall lie >l .V/ tor a day
ol -s hours.

JouiTial The otllcial journal ol llie organi/alion, Tiie United Mini' Worker, is

a vv( ekly newspai'cr. i'or .! vear ^ piecedmg PKIl two jiages were printed in the
Ilolnmian bmgiiagi' This wa.s found to le impiolitable Only subscribers
ol thi> tongue weie ie]»oited in danuaiy. MlOl. while many other members of
foreign biitli i oiisidered tliem.selvesdiscriminute<l against. It was toimd that these
I oheiinan jiages worked against the jiaper in the minds of adveitisem who con-
sidered that onlv a ])arl ol the le.iders ol the pa]>i r eoti’d read then advertise-
ments, The convention of P.IOl voted tliat ttieri'at ter the whole pajier should be
limited in English

I’be nuinbiT of >iibscnbors, as leported in daiiuary. I'.Kll, was InhblJ. The total
income for tlie v eat I'tUO was .'ji and tlie cost was .si I

THE NORTHERN MINERAL MINE WORKERS PROGRESSIVE UNION.

History. —The Northern Mineral Mine Workers’ Progrosaivo Union ot America is

not strictly a national organi/alion, since it is conliiied to Michigan, Minni'sotu.
and Wisconsin. It is given a place here because it is classified as a national union

1 C—Voi, xvii—(II Id
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by tlie American Federation of Labor. It was organized on November ‘27, 1805.

In .Inly, 1000, it reported only 1 locals and 1,500 meinljers.

Convention. —The convention meets annually, and the representatives of the locals

have I vote for the first 100 members or less and 1 additional vote for each addi
tional 100 members or fraction greater than 50 No represeiit.itive can have more
than 0 votes. Expenses of representatives are paid by the locals

Constitutional amendments.—The constitution may Ix' amended tiy the convention
by a two-thirds vote

Officers.—The officers are a ])rosident, a vice-pri'sident, a si'cretary- treasurer, and
an evecutive boaid of 11 memliers. of whom arc. the president, vice president, and
secretary-tn'asuror. All ollicers are ch'cted at tin- annual c<)n\eiition by roll (•all,

A majority IS neces.sary to elect. The secretarv -treasurers salary is s 500 a year,
besides legitimate expenses, Tlie mmnbers of the execntiv-' board receive )s j,50 a
day and expensi's when employed by the organization The (*\ecutive boaid con-
stitutes a general board ol conciliation and arb tration, and between conventions
has full power to direct the workings of the union

Financ s.—The initiation fee for all locals i.s fixed at .s:l and the monthly dues at
50 cents. Ontol these sums the locals pay t > tliegener.d treasury SI from taich

initiation fiai and a monthly per capita tax ot :{.5 cents 'I’he exi'cntive lioard has
authority to hwy asses,sments for the sujiport ol stn'a'sor lockouts.

Bouolts. Any meiubm* inpired in the mines or in an\ legitimate calling is onti-

tle<l to .si a wiH'k lor con.seeutive weeks On the death ol a member his friends
an' entitled to a funeral benefit of .SIO. Membershpi must ha\e been maintaineil
for 5 months and •'! months’ dues must have b ‘en p.iid befon' inpii y nr death givixs

title toa benefit. It isspecially provided that 1 .enelits sh.dl not lie panl on account
of accidi'iits in lucycle raci'S or sports of .iny kind. Any nn'inher who indulges in
alcoholic beverages to inebiiation. while nriuving benefits, forloiis all fiiither

sums whi( h he might ha\e rec('ive<l

Strikes -No stnke can constitutionally bo sup])ortod by the gcni'ral oigani/ation
unless its inauguration wasap])ioved by thegemiral ofbeers When a strilce has
been h'gally di'claied, the (‘xecutave bo.ird may lev\ an assessment, not h'ss than
10 ci'iits a Wi'ok ])er nu'mlx'r, to Ix^ continued as lonu as the board thinks it necos-
sary.

Eight-hour day -The Norllii'ni Mim'ral Mine Workers declare in their preamble
that one of then ol);ects is to •' demand that s hoiiis sh.ill constitute a day s work,
and that not more that .S hours shall lx‘ worked in anv i day lo ,iny mine
worker.”

( II.VI^'FKK IX

tAlidll ORGANIZATIONS IN Till', WOODWORKING AND ARLIEI)

TRUUtf.

AMALGAMATED WOOD WORKERS' INTERNATIONAL UNION OF
AMERICA.

History.—The Amalgamated WikxI Workers Intel national Fnion ot AnioHca
was organized in Noveiulier, 1895. It was formed by the amalgamation of the
Internatioiial Furniture Workers, oiganized in bS7:l. and the Machine Wood
Workois' Intern, itional Union ol Americ.i. organized in 18d 0. The \'arnisliers

International Fnioii. which had been foi mod in 188 ». was dissolved about the same
time, and its locals ,ioined the .\malgainatcd Wood Workt rs.

The union includes machine workers, cabinet and bench wood workers, and fin-

ishers Such ditb'rent grades of work as the dressing ol lumber and the buishing
of fine office furniture come under its .lurisdic.t on. It claims the right to control
the box makers and sawyers, on the one hand, and the piano and organ workers
on the other The American Fecleration of Labor ha.s refused charters to unions
of each of these crafts as national bodies because of tlie opposition of the Wood
Workers The Painters haveconiplamcd that members of the Woo 1 Workers have
infringed on their territory by finishing hard wood in the interior of buildings.
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The numl>er of locals and the number of members at the ends of successive

tiscal \ ears are reported by the secretary as follows.

iH'.r,

IS'H,

h't?

IXKt

Yt'urh .luno -X*
M*Mn
Wrn

t.{

.)! :*.(«*)

r.: 4,(M)()

7» (i.doe

1(1. tee

L'd l.'l TiOd

General aims Tlu' Wood Workers proclaim amoiiK their ob.iects thi' S-liour day,

th*' establishment of a fond for tlie prob'ctioii of the members assistanci^ in find-

ing; work for the unemployed the obtaining of fair puces for the labor of the

iiKMibeis; provision tor sH Kucss, acc'ident. disability, and dt'ath. “and to r('>.(ulate

theielations between woikmeii and their employiTs and between workmen and
workiiK'H.

Pn'bxf'd to iheu constitution is a diadaiation of pimciples, which is the same as

th.it ol till' Te\til(‘ Workers woid tor word, with two or throe ('\c«'ptionH, and
which IS snbdaiitially tlie same seiitt'iici* lor seiiteiiM', as that of the Ihewery
Woi kers and the Bakers. Itis;.;iven in I nil in the a( count ol the Te.xtilo Workers

( p. Ill 'I’he secretarv explains th.it this drcl.ii .ition of prmc pies was that of the

Interna! lonal i'urnitnre W orkei Union, whn h is now a partol the Amal^o'imated

Wood WorloM's. Oneot the conditions uf the amalt'aniation was that the declara-

tion ol jninciples should be preliMsl to the conslitution of the anialf^amatcd body,

it is i)o-^sil)It‘, thendore, that it does not e\pr. ss tlie sentiments of ila* present

ofliceisoi of the nia)ority of the nifinbars oi tin* existiii}.! or ''animation.

Co ivenlions -Then* is no fixed timefoi conventions \iiy loi ,il union which has
lieen in the Aiu.d^^amated rnion foi not less than i yo.irs may piopose lo hold a

convention, and the pio](Osition is subniilted to a^i'iieral vote if it issui>ported by
s other loi-als. ll it is .ipproved by a majority ol the locals ,ind liy two-tliirds of

tli>‘ meinhei s a convention is held. Tw(^ conventions have been hi‘ld since the

AnialKaniati'd Union w, is toi lin'd, one in ( k tober and oin* in March. llKin.

No .'nioii is entitled to lepresentation if it has not been chaitered ‘2 months
befor. the ( on\ enlion. nor if. it IS ovei ! month in arrears to tin* general oibce.

Unions whkli have ino membeih or le^s art* entitled to l d(*ie;^n'ito over IbOto'JbO

members. Ub h'l'ates, andfoi every .nblitional :!0O mmnbers or major part thereof,

1 delcj^ati*

I f a union seinks only a jiai t of the dt'leftales it is entitled to. tlii'y may cast ii

s

lull Vote. A ini'mbi'r is not elieilde as a delegate un (‘ss he has bt'cn .i mt'mber in

good standi m; tor i J months, lU'OVided hi.s union h.isesisted so long. The mileage
of dclcg.ite-. IS p.ud from the gi'iieral fund. Tin* presid(*nl .ind the .secretary may
spe.d< in the convention, but have no vott except that the president has a c.islaig

V ote in c.ise of a In*.

Const'tut 0 il ainondmenis -The constitution can !» amended oniv by a two-lhiids
r( fell ndiini vote

Officer., 'I'he otbc(*rs are ,i president, a scci etary, and a treasurer, dim officers

and t other membera m.ike up a gener.d council. The sect etary and the li(*asurer
must be members of unions m the i ity where the headipiarters are. The president
and 1 he i other iiiembeis of th<' conned must live in other parts of the United
Staff's and Canada, no 2 in the same State

All officers and members ol the (‘onncil are elected by poinilar vote on the Aus-
tialian sy.stem, Blaborate rules arc provided for nominations by the locals, and
toi til preparation. casting, ami counting of the otiicial ballots. A clear majority
IS iiei essary to elect, and it a second election ks neces.sary only the '3 candidates
who have ]iolled tin* highest votes for eai h individual office, and the H candidates
who li.ive polled the highest votes tor membership in the council, are eligible
The geiK'r.il .secretary collects all monev and turns it over to the tre.isurer. He

has power to issue charters to locals lie edits the official journal He is reijuired
to issue a ijuarterly report containing a statement of receipts and ex[K3n8eH, rates
of wages, th" state; of trade, and hours ol labor.

Membership.—Any number ot (‘luployees, not less than 10. in mills, furniture fac-
torie?), car shops, wixidenwari' lactones, and tlie like, who are lx;tvveen IH and 00
years ot age. capable workmen, able to command the average wage, of good health,
and ot good moral character, may olitain a charter for a local union The iiiialifi-

cations of members are not otherwise prescribed. Applications for memljership
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are roferred to ;i conimitioc, who aro to imiuire into tho ctiaracter and (lualifica-

tions of tho oandidato and report at the next meeting. No candidate can bo initi-

ated until at lea^t I week after hm ap])lication. A majority vote of the members
]»reseiit m necessary to elect an applicant. A rejected applicant may not -ipply

again within montlis.

Cards ^ d'learaiKMJ cards, on wliudi members may transfer their membership to

otlK'r locals, are issued <m it.ivmnntol all back dues and I month's dues in advance,
with lOcents tor the card. V withdrawal card is gr.mt' d to any member who
ilesires to withdraw Irom the trade. Ifamembci becomes an emi)lo\ or. liii mg
more than ‘i men, or becorni's a imunber ot any emplovers association, he must
taki‘ a withdrawal card. This does not applv to stockholders in union cooperative
shops or factories

Isolated members --Wiien a local union snnenders its charter those wtio wish to

retain their miunlx'rship in tiio national union may do so by ]ia\ ing their per capita
tax to the giuieral secndary.

Disciplitio (Charges against any member must bi“ prcMuited in writing and inves-

tigati'd by a H[)('cial committee of live 'I'he lo* al union tin n di'cidi's the ^•a^e

aciording to the evidence gat heied by the committee. An aggiievcd memlx'r may
appeal to tin' geneial council

\ member suspendeil for working against tlie intiTOsts ol tin' union or acting
in a manner likely to luing tin' union or anv of \U members into discredit, can bo
reinstated onlv b\ a two-thirds vote of tne members and on paymi'ntof sech tine

as the union ina\ iniposi'.

No nn mber c.in be I'.xcused trom serving on a < ommittce unless b\ a two-th rds

vote of 111 ' nu'inbi'i s ])r(*s(Uit. but no member in'od ^erve on more than two com-
mittc'' s. If a local oibcc'r fails to answ ei tln'roll<all lor three' consecntiv<' meet-
ings, without a good e\cu'^e, bis ollici' i-' to bo decbiri'd vacant

Fiiiaiicos.- The ebarb'r b'o is '.10 Koi- this a tud outtit, mcbnlmg seal and neces-

sary books. cai ds, and blanks, is tnriiished. The fier c.ipita lav is I h cents ,l month,
ot which Ilci'iits issot aside lorastrike I imd.and the n'liiamder goes into tin' gen
oral fund, 'riu' mih'age of didegati s to convention isdefiaved by a special assess-

ment. 'L'he general council has authority to h'V y asses,sments wliem-vui tlu'ioisa
deticiency. Any union which is moi(' than d months m arieais foi dues, as.sess-

mi'iits or lines, or whudi owi's llu' gi'ueial union a sum ('(|ual to .i months per
capita tax, is to be suspeiideil, and is not, entitled to Wenetits until d months alter

all arri'arages ar<' paid.

The initiation fee of local unions mav not be less than si. ami thedm's may not
be Ic'SH than 10 ci'iits ;i month Mcmlx'rs wdio l.iil to pay tlu'ir dues tor d months
are to b(' susiiended ind arethi'ii not ('iititled to any Ix'uetits Ifamembei is sick

or out of Work he mav maintain his nn'inl ership by paying only the js'i* c.ip ta

ta\. lie must re[)Oi t at ovi'rv regubir meeting It In' works anv jiait of a month
be must pay tin' regular diu's lor the montli
Men over Oo \ I'ars of ago* or ot p.ior In alth, and consi' piently unable to lom the

union as bemOicial nn'inbeis, may join as honorary members. 'PIk'v ])av '!'> cents

a month as dues, of which 7 c('nts goi's to the gem*ral otbee. Thev aie to lec'eive

sti ike benelits, but not death or disability bein'tits

The rc'cv'ipts and ('.xiienditiires (or the tiscal year ending June tin, ItiOO, are

reporteil as follows

m V 1 in is.

Per ca]iita tax .'flT). d.Nf

From otln’r sources __ . ^ ^ . 1,577

Total .. ... . lt),S(;o

Strikes. .'Jkt.142

De.ith benetits 2,:150

.lournal 2,125

Organi/mg .. . . 2,d2i)

Omventmn expenses . . 2,019

Other expenses . .. . .. 4,:{53

Total 16,215

Balance on hand July 1, 1900 . ...... .. 4,375
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Benefits,—On tho (loath of anymeinl)or who was in jrood iieallh at the time of his

iniluition <ir roinstaleiiiont. lias been (> monihs or o\er in t;oo(l standin;,:. and lias

paid I) nioiith^' dues, a Inneral benefit of i.s payable,

A total-dis.ioility Inaiefit of is'b'ib is i>aid to oik' who Ini'- liem ov('r a year in K'HhI
standiMj' ljt‘!or(' tin' disability i.s inenrred and who is not disabled throufj;h druiik-

enne-'S oi mist ondiiet.

Sick and accident benehts are often pi'nided Py tin- lot al muons
Tool insuiiince A separati' to<jl insurance fmnl to wlncii numibt'rs aio at libt'rty

to conti ibute or not is provided and placetl under the t tmtrol ol special odlcer.s.

'Tilt' insui am (' is against dania'_,o‘ hv hit' watei , t.illim; of biiiltlin^, explttsion, etc.

No los> IS to be paid which is immrretl while the inemher is worixino on Sunday or
al ter the ! oi,oilar w orkini; htmrs.

Insurance niav bt' ta’ (ui ftu* not l(*ss than imr iiitut' than .-sbie Th(> niajcu ily

of fhe parfic'.pHliiie luembeis takt' iiisiiranct' to tlu( aimunif ot s's) some take .sr.'),

and some sUHi. Tpon |t)mim,Mhe fund a iinmibei pa\ s ; jtei cent of flit'snmfor
wliicli li(‘ wishes 1o be insnr(‘<l. 'I’lns is iiitentlt‘d as a aoiaranfts' fund and not as
an iiisuranci' premium A immiber who it'ceives a withiiiawal card may with-
tliaxv ii\ (‘-scvcnfhs of tlu' 7 i>er tent, and if a nieiulM'r dies his relaf i\ es Vtas'i ve
tlu'whohm jier cent I'wo siw enf hs i -t tlie an-n-nifet' fun I is sent to tlu' seere-

tai \ of the t()t)l-iiiHUianco fund, ami fivt-sevimtlis Kunaiiis iiiidor tho adiiiinistra-
tioii of the local union Whtm a loss ttct uis it is paid iii the first iiistam e out of
th(' ’^uaiaiit' c fund in llie hamK of tin' local union, hut tins I und is rmmbui sed
liom the -('uoial tieasurv TIk' pa\imnf is ft) beai tlu* sani'' projiortmii to tlu'

acln.il 't)'s wdu- li the iusuimI \alue of (Im fttols (lesfnned beais b) tht' actual
value. W hell fill' a^:j,neaate am iint in tin' iiamis of tho geiit'i a' s(a*relai y of th('

fund ami in th hands t)f tlu' local uiiioim f.ills l).‘lt>w' i jier emit of the lull

amount of iiisuranco 111 Ioko, aii assossnimit t>f 1 tu- j jtm tt'ut of tin* iiisiiraneo
in fo ( (' IS to be li'vied. \t the end of Isuu the iiisuiaiice fund had 7Mb mem-
btMs, ami the amount of iiisiiram o in tone was sljjOii 'riie rimouiit of flit'

local and i^em ial iiismanct' lumls on Inml w.is sf.i'.ss, uiore
than lh(' i per t'l nf eiuarantc'e fund.

Till' immibei s of the tool insiii ance fund pay f^ t lietrtMsniw of ilum locul union
I (('Ilfs each h.ilf \ear. to co\t‘i tlu' local t>\i.enseol < ondnctiii;,' the fund, I’lu'
gi'iief d si-tTefai y of the lund lect'uc's I cents t aeh half }e.ii from eacli ineiubt'r.

Sink 'S A sti ik(' t an ht' deel.ti eti h^ a local union only h} :i thn'e-toui tlis vote by
ballot tb i nu'etim,; of winch all im'inbcr.s in ^n>od st.ui’diije liavc bis'ii iiotific'd. A
local lunoii is not eiitith'd to it‘ct*ivt' stiikc' benefits from tlioj^emual liodv unless
its strike has been duly sanctioned Ity (In' t^enoral t ouncil, but sympathetic sti ik(‘S

.art' oxeiupted from tli'Kiuilo jirovideil tint ^^ciicral conned is satisfied, alter nn t'sfi-

station that tlie lo, al union a(M(3d willi d -cnAion,
llie strike benefit is ,S7 a week No bmietil is p.inl for tin* tn st week. If the

strike' I und bet oim'S ('\haust(‘(l the .^fner.il t onm il c.in levy an assessment of ‘J't

cents per month
Tlie union repoi ft'.l to tho Fedoratuui of Labot m the fall of ISibb that it had won

lb stiikes during' the ]»receding \ear ami lost b and lhat :> weiat pmidinj^ Tw'o
thousand mno hundrtMl and thii ty-oue persons were involved, of whom 7.’):;i were
heiiefifed Tim cost of the strikes had Ix-on sf, lib.

Hodis of laboi - In IdOO the secretary rt'portcil tliut b unions weri' workiii^.^ H
hours. 2b were woikinj^ 1) houis, ami tht' remainder lb hours In rhine Ihbl. the
secietar) reported that atier st'ver.il conferenct's with tin* ])laniiif'-mill men of
( hicai^o, durin^^ which they pointeil out to the re^iresentatives of tiie union the
competition they had to t onteinl with, the union voluntarily surrendered tlie
Nhoiir day acceptnij^ extra jiay for the ninth liour in ])laee of it All time over
d hours in (Min a^m is jiaid for at the rate of time and a half. The ^-liour day ims
bet'll named in San Francisco, so that tho Wood Workers now have it m San
r rai.cisco.tTalvestoii.and ( 'oloradoSprinn'*. Tim ty six cilios m tin' United Slates,
besides sever.d in Can.ida, wmre at the date of this re[K)rt working b hours

Piecework —Local unions ai t* directed to do all in their pow'er to discouragtt piece-
w’ork. It IS forbidden to introduce the piecework sistem m shoiis where it does
not exist.

Child labor.—The constitution directs local unions to do all iti their power to dis-
courage child labor.

Union label.—The Wood Workers' union label wois adopted in isfki. The secre-
tary reports that 7 firms used it in that > ear, SO firms in isiiT, ibb firms in bSiis and
ammt 700 firiiis in ISOO. Tlie label is affixed to the better chms of w'ork. such as
saloon and office furniture, by the decalcomania prot'ess, before the wttrk is var-
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Tiinliod. On common work, such as mohlmf^s. fijish, doors, and tlu‘ like, the label is

pnntisl with a riilihcr stain]).

Since the Wood Wcjrkers are stroiiKcsl in ( 'Inca^n), it is natnial tliat their union
label Hlioiild have Ikm-ii most elTeclive thoie. The .secietary declares that the first

firm in ( 'hica^o wliudi made u.se of its lal>el doubled the number of its employees
within () months. The secretarv attributes this result lai^fdvto tlu' tliorougli
advertising' of the firm as a union establishment. Another firm, which had ro
spend an additional .S'io, ()()() a \ear m wages in con8e([uence of signing the union
agreement. IS allegfsl to ha\(‘ adrnitti'd repeatisll}' tliat it m^ver made another
investment so good. The seci ef.n y says that in f he ('.ai ly part of I

so; thet'hicago
wood workiTs worked 10 hours a d;iy ainl that thmr minimum wage was SI Jo,

'I'he union raisid the minimum wageto.;>-* and afteiwaids lednced the working
day, without reduction of ])ay. to s hours, thougli it afterwards -^e nied neci'ssarv
to giv(‘ this ii|). Ihit t lit' H-honr day in S.in Fi ancisct). { Jal vestoii and ('olorado
Sjnings. ;ind tin' h hour da\ in over .{() othei citi(‘s are larg<d> attributable in the
Ojunion of the secretary, to the union label. In Vjird. loof, tin' car[ienteis and
other iniilding worknnm of Minneajiolis struck or were locked out :>s a lesult of
tlimr attempt to (uiforce tln' naiognition of the Wood Worker^’ liliel

UNITED ORDER OF BOX MAKERS AND SAWYERS OF AMERICA.

Hidory The 1
' lilted ( )r(iei ol l»o\ Ma' eis .iiel S.iw \eis ol ('liu.igo. sinifaiep-

1 osentative to the AiiK'i lean I'eileraf ion of L.ibor (oiuention of IMM. to jilead for
recognition and lor a ( hai ter. It had aiiplu'd to tlu' olhcei^ of the !• edeiation lor
acliarti'r in Februaiy. IMhl. and had Ik'cu deiii«>d becausi' ol the opposition of tin'

Amalg.amated Wood Workeis, which claimed lunsdiction over the cralt The
bo\ makeis of (diicago claiiiKMl to be an ohl and well oigani/aMl union whicli con-
trolled th(> box tiade. Its i

<

])resmitati\ e (b'claii'd that it included |ia])er-bo\

makeis. cigarbox makers, and otheis. It deiiu'd the .lui i^diiM ion ol tin' Wood
Workers, and ])ointed out that tin' Wood W'orkers had gumi the Tobacco W'orkiu's
])oriuission to take in tobacco box makeis Tin* d(‘'('gat<' of the Wooil Workmxs
admitti'd that, rather fiian (>iil(>r into a contest with the Tobai i o Wor, eis, they
liad allowisl the tobacio box makeis of St Louis, who had org.ini/ed under ihe
'robaci o Workers, to riMuaiu with them Me, however, opp sial the piesent a{)})li-

cation, and the conveiitiou ui»heM th(> unfavorable action »d the (executive council.

‘

At the Federation con vent ion of l^tp' anotluT pi'tition lor recognition was ])re-

fli'iited by tlio Loxinakers’ and Sawvers' ITmon. The jietition xvas le'eireil to
th() exi'cutive council of tlio Federation with instructions to tiy tobiing about
harmony and amalgamation ladwi'en the two unions The olloit was not suc-
cessful, and the box makers still maintain an indetauidmit existence, under t he dis-

advantage of exclusion fioiu tin* Fi'deiation 'riieexi'cut ivt* council ol tin- Ameri-
can Federation of Laboi r('])oited to the con\ ention of IbOO tnat several unions ol

b()x makers and sawu'rs alri'ady b'dongod to the Wood Workers Union, and the
council earn(''-tlx urged all these wuikers to join it. The locals at Louisville* and
fSt, Louis, two 1)1 tin* bi'st lo- als of the org.ini/ntion outside of Chicego. were
among those which went over to tin* Wood Workers. At St. Louis, liowever, the
Box Makers organi/ed a new local, and tin* s(*( ret.irv-freasurc'r claimed, in June,
19()1, that they h.id more mc'mbers tln'H* tlnin over lM*fore.

The organization is strongc'st in ( 'hicago wln'rc* most of tin* workers b(*]ong to
it. but it also has strong locals in sevi'ral ol the leading W'estern (‘ities. It has no
strength m the East. The ma.iority of the ('hic.igo membeis are Bohemians, but
there are also (Jermaus, Swedes, and members ot other nationalities. In June.
IDOl, the secretary re])orted I'd locals and .),r»i)() members.

General auns.—-Every member is pledged at his initiation not to make any agree-
ment with his employer, unless authori/od l>y tin* organizatmn whudi xviH debar
him “from participating in any labor mov(>ment sanctioned by the ord(‘r, having
for its ob]cct the slioi toning of the hours ot labor, doing aw. ly with overtime,
securing or ret.aining a Satuiday half holiday, securing or retaining a weekly jiay

day, or .secure an iiicr«‘ase in wages.
’

Convention.—The convention is held annually E.ach local of JJ members or
more is entitled to one d»*legate, a local of 100 members to two delegates, and
larger locals to one .additional delegate for each additional Ibb memlicrs. Each
delegate has one vote, but delegates of the larger locals have one vote tor each 100
members that they represent. The national union pays each local !*:.> a day,

('onventiou PrcK’oisliiij's, Isi^ii, p 7)1
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incln'LnK Sunday, for the attendance of each delot^nto. and for the tune nocofisarily

Hpciit in n a\olin^'. toi^ethcr with tin' cost ot transportation by tlie ahorU'St route.

Orticors ' Tile oflieers are a ]»resident. the \ u ('-piesident.s, and a .secret. iry-

tieasuK'r. The ofiicei 8 constitute tin* e\ecuti\e hoaid Tin'> are electi'd in the

eonventien hy ballot eat h ih'h';i:ate ha\int^ a vote aeeoidmj; to the numher of

ineinlM'ra ho rt'pn seats A inaioiityof \oteson this b.isis ',sneu'SHar\ fore.eetion.

A ineiiibt'i must have been 111 t;ood stainlin;' lor not 'es.s than a >ear in orth'r to

I t' eliL,oblt‘ ti) any ellice.

d'he president* ( oiinteiHi'^ns all ordeis for niont-y. iin Imling checks lb‘ has

pow er to .suspend indiMilu.il inenibeis or ollit ers t)l locals loi incoiupeteiiey or

nt‘i,diu'en< t- and lit* has jiowi'r to ap]ioint deputy tn j^anr/ers lai tiie noniinatnin of

locals, with such rt niuiuTation as may be ajt:reed on. not exeeediULC sKio a month
ami I abroad lare.

Local uMO'ii- A loe.il union nia\ bo ftirnn'd b\ box <mi persons eiiL^agt'd in t Ik' trade

ot bo\ nial^int,' ( baiters aie issin-d In tin* sei H'tary-tie.isnier wit h the ( oiisent

ot ti.e national e.\eeuti\e boanl in cities wheie nioro tli.iii one local I'xistH. an

ad\ isory boai <l ol three inenibers is to bo (deeted

Finaaos 'I'ln' ]ier ( tqnta ta \ is ID cents a niont h. Local du(*s aie uniformly .*>0

( outs a month. Lviix local is renuired to elect a shot) committee in evei y shoji

wln'i'e its meiiihi'i s an* emi»loyed 'I'lio dut\ of the shdp ((nnmitteo istocolh'ct

all dues, liiM'', etc . .md to p.iy thmn to the L cal set iidai) at each lemilar nn'otiiig.

'I’lie hn.iiicial secretaiy oi e.ich local is re<iniied to send .in itemi/ed monthly
st.itement to tile national sei letarx . snowin^^ till ninjits and expenditures, and
the n. urn's of im'inhers rc*tn ed, withdi a wn stispendi'd or expelli'd. iV linam lal

se. I etiiry who m.ikes ta'se icports is sul)](>( \ to .; tun' ot s j i<jr < ai h olfeiisi*. Any
membeu' who obtains money or benehts nndei t.ilse pietensis oi .ijipiopi lates

money ln'loiif^inu" t • the union to his ow n us< . m ineln^ible to hold aiix oilice, local

or nation. b. and i an not rec eive an\ bencht until the defalc.ition has beem ie[iaid.

L.ich local ntiioti m ie(|uire<l to rh ct an .uiditiiin: < ommittei' ol tliue. The duty
of lh(' coiiimitti (' is to nuik(' a qn.u tei 1\ audit ol the fm.incial books of the union.

The t ommittee is subp'Ct to a line ol imt less lli.ui lor lailnie in its ilutii's, and
.any onicei or menilx'r w ho obsli nets it or l.aiK to submit any books or p.ajiers is to

be lined not less than is.’k.

The nitional e^eentl\e boaid h.is ]HiW«'r to le\ \ assessimnls at tls disc retion,

not exC' lin^'
1 i

or eent«d the w.mes ot membeis. I iniiiiK a s1i ike this limitation

IS sns])i noed. ()! a.ssi'ssnn nts raned to jirosci ute a boxcott .
(iD per ci'iit is to be

used nationalh and ID pei ctuit loe.illy.

Till' national ('\ecutive bo.ird is diiected to select semiannually thiia' unions
within .-lOD miles ot tin* n.itiomb olhee, whudi aie to select (‘ach a member tor the
pnr[)0se of forming a cimimiltee to audit the books of the secretary-treasurer.
'1 hc' membeis of this committee lei I'lvc* > > a day ami labro.nl faie.

Stakes When any dilliculty ai ises with emploxeis. thic'i* oHicc'rs of the local

union must turnisli a I nil statement lor submission to tin* natimial exi'ciitivo board
It the bo.u d, after uivestigat on, apjnoves the po it ion c.t lln^ ioc al, thomitioiial .sec-

letarx issues a circular setting lortli the lacts to , ill loc al unions. It the dilhcnilty

inv'ilves more than ‘k> mem tiers, it cannot be* susfaii c d excaqjt by a two-tliirds

maionty on a ]iopular vote*. Each im mbei w ho takes jiart in an authori/'ed strike

IS c ntitled to S') a week liom tin* date' on which the dillicult y is sanet loned by the
authorities of the national union.

Ccoperaiivo factories.—The president sa}s that ]irc,diu-tive c oojK-ration ha,s been
introduced to a considerable c'xtont m tbe* box making tiade and tliat tin* organi-
sation IS using Its intlnence to extend the sxslem further d'hc re art' two cooper-
ative box lactones in Cliieago. one* ot wtiieli cmploxs 1(1 men ami the- other 12.

One ot the s(> estahlishments has been in opc*ration more than 12 jeais. There is a
ieceiitl> established eoo])erativ(' faetoiyin Milwaukee, xyliieh has hei'ii highly
Successful thus fai. A movement is on loot to <‘stablish .si ch a factory in Eleve
land and anotlier m Louisville, d lie organi/ahon nrge.s its niemliorH to save
mom>y in order that th(*y may establish these ]ilants. If each of several men jiiits

m a lew hundred dollars a satisfactory ])lant can la* start'd The ])lanl9are
strictly coopiTritive. the ])rofits being divided ecpiall}. with no added compi nsa-
tmn to the managc'r or the im mber who solicits patronage, The system iscon-
sulered advantageous in places where the pnrchaseis ot boxis are disiiosed to

favor fair conditions of labor. Where one* or more such cooperative iilants exist
the labor organi/ation IS strengtliened in its dealings with manufacturers since
in time of strike or dispute consumers can get their boxes from the cooiierative
plaut.
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Piecework —WliiU* llio up^rroinont of tho box milkers wliii’li is cnstomary in

( ^hica^o) |)iovnle'i a sciilc foi piecework, th(‘ system of iniyiin nt by tic hoiii' or l!ic

d.iy is iireicri e(l by tho unioii. iiiid prevails almost allo^etlier in 1h union shops
in(diic!i'4o 'I'hi' oi'j^ani/.atioii is attempliii;r to abolish tho system of picci'uork

in other cit.n s also

Labor eay - 'Tho eonstilnlioii dnects th.at membeis who work on Labor Da\ shall

bo lined S‘J.

Union label, TIk' box makers liav(' a union label, which is Imiii^hed tus'. at the
expense ()l the n.itional orpnini/aition, to emiiloM'is or membeis, it is allowisl to

be used onl \ iii shojis wlu'ro all persons \\ lio iiro eli^ilih- iu e nienib(‘rs of t lu' order.

Mannbiet iirei s who ojieriite more than one shoj) iiri' Tiotallowed tliiMisi' of the

lalx'l unless all t lioir shops are sli letlv union l*ro\ ision is made lor le^nil ])ios('-

eution of infi in^o'rsoi tho label in eases ;ipiuove<l by the national execiitu e ’noai d.

In such cases tile local union whudi eondiu ts ihe jnoseeutioii is idlowed .s'L) lor

committee work, in .iddition to attorney lees

PIANO AND ORGAN WORKERS’ INTERNATIONAL UNION OF
AMERICA.

History -Tin* lhano and ( trefiin W^orkms' I ntei national Unnai w.is oi ^oini/ed on
An^nst S. IS. IS. An earlier oi ijani/alion, tin* I’niiio and ( )i ynin Woi kei s' la iiyiie,

had disbandc'd in bS.i'L 'Ihe prestait nnion is inoiint to iin linle all work'inen

tMi^'ai^o'd in tho nianiitaetnri' ol ])ianos and oi,LC,ins In New \ oi k and boston
sejiarjit 0 locals io[iicsont inLC ilill’en nt biiiinhesol ( lu' w erk. ai o m ;;iiiii/(‘d, The
lollowiiiLf tablt' es the nund)ei cf loc.i! unions ,ind I he number of ineiiilieis on
certiim dati'S, iis reportisl l)y the t)r(‘sid(>ni

\ 1)1 \ uiiibt'i I'l

11 II n HI" I iii'iii 1 nM "

Auk
Auk
Auk 1, liXiO-

luiii' IS, I'.Mll

)
: nKi

II i.bK)
!') I. llHI

The union has ropi'utodly tried to ”:ct a elnirter liom tho ,\nieriran f’edeiation

of Labor, but, has beini refused on account ol tlm op[)osition of tin' Wood Work-
ers’ ITiion, which claims jurisdiction o\ ei the piano and oipmn workei.s

Convo.ilioa -Tlu‘ eoiiveiition meets annnalK indnly. L,aeh lo( .il o' not lossth.in

bb") meinbeis IS entitled to 1 dtde^.ite. ami each loc.d ol moiothan anh members to

del('“:at<'s. 1 )oleK;at«'s ill 0 entitled, howexei. toc.ist 1 vole iii the eons ention lor

e\ tn y b’a membci s they represent. 'I'lie Intermilional I’nionpaNslo lli(> loeids s,')

a day, including Sundays, lor tho attendam o ol each dolc'Jtalo, ;ind nei essary cost

of ti ansporlarion,

Tho constitution is aim>ndod m tho convonlion In a two-thirds \oto.

Officers. —The olbcers iue a piesident, 7 vico-pri'sulents, and an organizer: they
constitute the e\ecutiV(' board. 'Ttn' duties ol .seen'tarv ami ot troasnrer are jier-

foriiied by the president. This, ami many other fe:it uiesof thei onstitntion, includ-

ing the limuicial system, are copied tiom the Lig.ar Maki-rs The officers are

elected by the convent ion

Membership. -Every person engaged iii the piano or organ imlusfr\, who is 18

yeiirs of iigi'. and hiis been in tlu' occniiation :it haist ;» Nears e.\'ee]itiiig ;i loieiiiiui,

IS eligible to membership. ])rovided lie is of good moral » liaracter and !i competent
workman at his branch of the trade.

Persons learning ])iam) and org.in making iire reiiuinsl to ser\ e d _\ ears before

they are eligible to admission to the union

Cards.—Any imauber who loiives tho jurisdiction of hia hxail must piovide him-
self xvith a traveling card on pain of ii tine of AO cents. On getting emplovment
in aiiotlier place he must deposit his card with the nearest union on piiin of a fine

of 10 cents a dav for dO days, and suspension at the end of that tune.

D.scipiine.—General ollicers ;iie tried for any miacondnet by the executive board,

with a liglit of appeal to the general vote.
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L'>( al unions nan not inip<>>o Hnos u^mutor tlian $10. nxcopt with tha appro\al of

tlio intnniatioi al cxtrutn o fioarh. All tmo'^ol .S‘> and upward must bo roporb'd to

tlio international pne-'idont, with tho names ot those tinod. tor ]>ublic‘a1ion in the

otlicial pmrna’

f inaucos 'rile essential loaturt sof the tiiianeial s\ -.lem ai (‘ pat tiTiied alter! hose
ot tlie ( iL^nir M.ikers' Intel national rnum. 'I'Imti' is a nnilorm initi.ttion fee of

s > and a iinitonn weekly pa\ inent ot lo ci'iits In paym-; initiaium l(‘es, dues,

assc--smi'nt8. or lines a meinlKT huxs adheuve stamps la-prestaiTin^ tin* amount
andatt.u'lns tin m iii proper iilat » s in h s im mbei slnji hook Local mnons are

lieiniitbd to spend ba’ local purposes, imdudim; the pickiOin^ of sh i])8 diiiint;

stiikes a p'r(entaj.(e ot Ihcii* t^ntss leceijits, w Im h xaiies with the iiumhi r of

imniheis of c.ich local at* per (enl for -K) members or less, 50 percent for .tO

im iiihe H to r»() lilt iiiImu s lo ])(*i cent foi '>() members .ind upward, 'riio jiK'sulcnt

diawstrom time to time on sncli loca's as he ma} s, Its t lor siudi sums as aie
net'ded to Mn])porr the etmti al odiee A t the eitd oi ( ac h \ ear the I unds i ema niiuf

an' etpiali/iai amon;' lhese\ eial locals hy i emit fauces 1 1 oiii those which have jianl

oul Ii ss than their ]ier capita sliaie tor national benefits to those which lni\e paid
out inon‘ 1 lie consul ution of the Ln.no Wdtrkms. like that ol tin' ('ipoir Makers,
piovnh's lor the aopoiiitmenl ot iinaiicK'rs whose duty is to <" amine the aecounts
ol thf' local unions and repoi t to tlu' < eiitial olVn c

'rin* Imaiicn I sem’elar\ oi eai h lo( al union is k' uiicd to semi to the interna-
tion.il piesident e\ei\ month , ill itemi/ed statement ol n'ceijits and expenditures
.and a detaile(l a( count ol all changes m m<*mh('rship A linaiicial secu'tary who
Kinds talse repoi ts is liabli' to a line ot sJ Lach local is reijiuicd to elect a
linaiicc ('ommitlee ot d nieuihi is whoso duty is lo examine tin* hnain'ial aci omits
of the secret ar\ and tlie tit'esunnuind i epoi t totln* international piesident Lai lure
in tills duty entails a line of .si

Local unions max h>vy an asM'ssmeiit. hy a two- thuds m.ijoritv of those vetiiit^p

fill an\ purpose except to helji an ntiaiilhori/cd st nke Local .issi'sHimmts in anl
ol a strike in another tiade ,.ic iinnb'd te ku » cuts a \\< ek and i an not be levied
lot a hnup'r jierioii tlian Irum one meetin;^' to anotl ei

The aLjuie^Mte icieipts ami expenditures oi tin' hw al unions since \uj<u.st 1.

iSiis, have been as follows

li’ei ( ijils
I'aiicihIi

till'. H

\ e .1 -•iKiini,' All.: I .
Is'Ci

\ 1 .11 I luiiin,' Aiii; i I'liH)

All!.' 1 I'KKI tM.Iiill.' 1 I'Hll

sic ’'Kl jls,,U)

U 'Nl U ll'lli

!7 Ot,.’

Bono ita,— Ske/,- />( ac///.— Viter C. months ol continuous menilieiship one who is

sick Ol disabled tor at least ‘i weeks. i>rovided tlm sickness is not c.ui.sed hy inb'in-
pciatice. deliaiichery. orothei ii'iiiioral comhn t, is entitleil to a sic v heiietit of .s)

awiek. This benefit can not be drawn lor nmie than(>\sebks in any calendar
yi'ar. bc^iiiniinj; .1 uh 1 and ondimr .lune till, imcal iinionsare (‘Xiiected to appoint
visiting committi'i s of at le.ist d momlims. who-o duty is to \ isit tin' sick at least
once a week, no d nn'uibers ot the committee at ttu' same time I'kiiluie to jier-

toi 111 this duty Is puinshahle l)\ a fine of .ku eeiits. Au\ im-mber \x ho is taken
siek while traveliiu; may diaw his heindit by di'positinp^ his eaid with the union
under whose jurisdiction he is An otlicei who p^rants sick henelits otherwise
than as [irovided in the constitution is lialile to a lineol .si.k.

Ix'iu’fifs. On th(‘ di'ath of one who has liem a member for
1
year, a death

benefit of $.k0 IS paid

Sir kos.—When any local union jjels into a daspuio with employers, it must report
the cas(/ to the exei utive boaid tbiouKlitho piesident. The e.xecutive board has
power to authorize a strike unless the difficulty in\ olves aO meml/ersor more. In
such cases the (piestion must be submitted to a general vote of the members. An
apjieal to the general vobi may he taken in any ease in which the e.xecutue board
refuses to authorize a strike. In all cases a two-thirds ma]ority of the memliers
voting is necessary. Without the ajiproYal of the e.xecutive board or of the niem-
liers at large no strike can legally be bei^un. All xotes of local unions on strike
fluostionsmust he by secret ballot. It is forbidden to a])prove or sustain a strike
for an increase of wages between Juno I and September 1 or between January 1

and March 1; but this does not apply to strikes against reduction of wages or
against the truck system or against the introduction ot the contract system.
Members who particii>ate in an authorized strike are entitled to $.3 a week for
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16 weeks, t)e(<inninpr witli the second week of the strike, and to $3 a week there-
after until the strike is ended. Th«( local secretary must send to the international
president every week a C()ni]»lete lUunized statement of strike exjienditureH. The
constitution i)rovid<'s for a sinking fund or emergency fund, which is never to be
sntfered to lall below s-'S a member.

Lockouta.- The constitut ion says that “ a declaration on the jiart of an employer
or combination of employers to the effect that their employiais must cease their
connection with the' union or cease 1o work, or any c*ombination entered into by
any number of employers for the jmrposo of throwing their emph3yee.s out of
(‘inployment without any cause or action on their part, shall bo deemed a lock-
out ’ A reduction of wages does not constitute a lockout.

Obtaining omploymont. A simp delegate' must be chosen in every shop. One of
his duties is to collect the amounts duo from members to the local. Another is to
report to the local corresiiomling secretary every oppoitunity for cunjiloyment.
it he iK'glects this duty, or if the corn*spondlng secretary fails to designate an
unc'mployed member lor a vacancy, a fine of ,st is to bi' levu'd on the' delimpient:
and any mc'inber who knows where a job is open and dot's not report it to the
corresponding si'cretary is sub.p'ct to the same fine.

Labor Day.—The constitulion lays a fine of
!i;‘3 on any member who wc^rks tin Labor

Day.

Union label.—A union labt'l has bt'on adoptc'd, whi h may lie piisfetl on each
instrument made m a strictly union shop It a manufacliirer operates more than
one shop, ho can not use the labtd in any unh'ss all are strictly union. It one who
already has one factory c'stablishes another in another jilace he can not use the
label unless the rate ot wagt'.sin the .st'cond ''ho]) is at h'ast as high as in the first.

One who makes instrumonts for another manutaeturer can not use tlu^ label unle.s8
he pays at least as high wage's as the other. An instrument which is made both
in union and in nonunion shops can not bear the label.

Jouinal. The Piano and Organ Workers’ .Tournal is siipimrted by a ])or capita
assi'ssment of ‘.'5 cents a \<'ar, and is sent to all members. Tlu* subscription ])rico

to outsiders is ,Sl a year.

THE INTERNATIONAL WOOD CARVERS’ ASSOCIATION OF NORTH
AMERICA.

History.—The Iiiteruatioiial Wood Oarvers’ Assoi'iation of North America was
estafilislu'd 111 iss.t. It luclmh's carvers lu wood aud modi'lers lu clay. wav. and
other materials. Tlie uumberol localsaiid tlu' number ol members as reported hy
the se(T('tary for recent years are as follows
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The Wood Carvers liave complained thatthc' Wood Workers receive carvers into
their organization. In 11)00 the Wood Workers iiroposod an amalg.iraation of the
two unions, with autoiiomv to the Carvers as to all tlio affairs of their tr;ide. The
Carvers rejected this projiosition.'

General aims.—The Wood Carvers’ Association mentions among its objects the
regulation of the apprentice .system, the insurance of the tools of members, tiie abo-
lition of contract and piece work, and tbo establishment of a normal 8-hour work-
day. The convention of P.X)0 adopted the following preamble to the constitution;
'•Whereas we. the wood carvers of North America, realize that unity of action

and organization are of stringent necessity for the protection of our rights and
a'-'ainst the growing aggressiveness of combined capitalists; we therefore have
adopted the tollowing constitution as a guide for our action and to maintain and

’ C’urvors Com oiitioii 1‘roceediiigB, IIMX), p. 31
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{ulvanco tho standard of life, the rate of \vai?e<;, and to assist the lal)or movement

in^^eneral. Toa complish liie latter wo mnstemploy lalxir's most powerful weapon,

which is ludepeiideiit political action so that labor’s interest bo represented in all

branches ot l<K*al, State, and n itional administrations."

A ineamblo proposeil by the Now Haven branch, declaring that all moans of

])r(Klncti(mand distribution ouglit to bo'ong to the iHsip'e in common and hooper-

att'd for the common good, was defeated by a vote of to A' But the convention

adoi»ted unanimously a resolution in favor of national. State, and munici]ial own-

01 ship of all public utilities.

Conve.i.ion The ( onstitutioii ])rovides that the convention shall bo held tri-

enniallv on tho third Monday in Sei)temlK*r. Special t-onventions may b(> called

b\ vob> of two-thirds ol the locals. Th(‘ regular coin entiou which .should ha\ e

lie^iii li(‘hl in ISP!) was postponed by po])nlar vote to IPbo.

A local whi( h has 'Al members and less than lOt) is entitled to 1 delegate, from

100 to PbO meml>ers, 2 dflegates; fiom 200 to 100 membeis. .1 dtdegates; over 100,

1 deh'gates. Oiu' dolegat*' may c.ist th(' tull vote to whii h his local is entitled, but

no local can gneits jcoxy to the delegate of another local A lot al with less than

members may unite with the nearest local of similar si/e in smiding 1 delegate,

I)('h‘gat<‘8 aio paid .S'AoO a day and railroad fare out ol tlu' gemTal treasury.

Coasulutioual amendment' - Th(' cimstitutioii ina) be aiuendeil either b,\ a two-

thinls vote v>f the eonviait ion oi by a vote of the locals on propo.sitions Hiibmitted

by or through the (“entral ( ommittet'. A two-thirds ma3ority is necessary. H(‘so-

buieiis oth(M- than
i)

1 o])os:i 1 h to amend the constitution ma} be submitted to a

geiK'ral vote in the same wa, . and ma\ be cariied by a simph' maiority.

O.hceis. 'The Wood ('aivers' \s^ociation h<is no ]iresident. Its otticers consist

ot a (‘entral (‘omnnttei' ot ''ix and a board of sU]ier\ isors of live. The centi al ('om-

mit tei' 1 ^ composed ot a ,s(‘cretar\ , an assistant .secietar\.a tieasurer, and three

ti ustees \s a eoinmittis' it lias genor.il (‘xe. uiivci control of the association, and
IS diiecb'd to pay ]>ailicular attentnui to contemjdated strikes. Tho boaid of

sipiervisors is a bo.ird ot visitation and appeal. .Midi cisions of the central eom-

entb'e are subject to appi'al to it, and it is provided that it shall ‘control the

a. [ion ot the ( (‘iitial (’ommittet' m Us adm ni.stration "
It has ]>ower to sns])end

aiiN member or iikmuIxun ot tlav (‘(Uitial '‘ommittce lor (huehctioii of diit\

.

Tile oveial ollicer-pin tlioir sep, irate (ilticial ^ apa(‘Uios, pi'rlorm the usual duties

ol th(‘ii p Mitnuis. Tho secretary receives all money from lo ;ils and turns it over

to th(' tri ;vsiin‘r The s<‘cretar\ is bonded for Si.odo jind tli(‘ treasiin-r for st,tM)0,

Tlie s('cretary is directeil to “issmi a monthly r<‘port, giving tho niimher of work-

ing honr.s jK-r week, pay piT hour, state of trade, niimhiT of shops in ( ity. and men
employed, etc., with admissions. ch'aran(‘(' cards, and honoiahlo siisja'iisions

granted and received, and .also (*\pulsions. ' Tho trustees have general .siip(U‘vision

over the jirojiertv ot the association, Jind are (*\])(H’t(‘(l to audit all hills, to attest

all ordei 8 di awn on th(' 1 K'asiirer, and Jilsoio attest all bank checks and drafts

drawn against associsition money.
The members of thecmitial eoinmil tee are elected liy tho local union of the town

selected by the intcrnatiomil convention for tho lioldingof the succeeding conven-

tion. The term ot oltice is years. The board ol suptu'visors is elected by tlie

local union of soim' other town, designatfsl by the convention. The local which
e’ects the central (‘oinmitti^e is re.sponsible for any defalcation of the secretary or

the treasurer

Up to 1!)00 tho Wood Carvers had had no oilicer who devoted his time to the

organi/.atiou, Tho secretary's duties vveie divided bfdween a tinaiicial 8e(‘retary

and a recording and corre.sponding societary. Tho convention of 1!)0() determined

to ('stahlish the othce of general .societary, and to pay for the full time of its incum-

bent. This convention fixed the following salaries. (ienor:il secretary, $18 a week;

assistant secretary, a year, treasurer of tho (‘entral committee, .$75 a year; 5

truotees, each a year: seciotaryof lioard ot .suiKirvisors, $15 a year, 4 other

members o' the board of supervisors. 50 cents a meeting.
'

Local associations.—A local association imiy be established on the appliciition of 10

W(X)d carvers. The ]o( al is reijuired to hold meetings at lea.st twice a month, and

to * make statistical researches into the condition of their inemliers with regard

to wages, w irking hours, and the state of trade.” and report to tho central com-
mittee. These reports .seem to be ijuite generally prepared by the local officers,

and a tabulated summary ot them is publish«‘(l monthly by the secretary.

‘ Convfiitlon ProceoOmii's, I'-MM), ji 2 2 Ibid, 1). 47.
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Membership,— Thf) confititntion doos not dofim* the <|nalifiration8 for inemhcr.slnp
norfi\ theinclhod of afhniHHion.

Honoiary members. Mombors wlio have attained the age of no years, and have
h<'eii iiieijiber.s in ^^ood staiolin^^ for 10 years conaeeutivel> . may be enrolled as lion-
orai y nieniljor-., free of dues and taxes, except deatli as.sesMiients Siu-h members
liav() voice but not vote in the as.sociation.

Apprentices - The Wood (
'at veis’ Association allows 1 appri'ntico to firms einploy-

iiiK only T) men on the a\eiMf<(* during' the year, ‘Jto those emplovin^^ 10 men .? to
to those em])h)yinj< Ih men, and I additional apprentice tor each addil loiialJ") men
A]i|)r(‘nticeship is to c(‘aH(‘ I years Irom entering; the trade Atlei workin^^ at the
trade lor that p' riod. ii a man has leached the a{,^e ol IN, tin' riih'S torbid that in*

beallowi'd to worlc as an ' imi)rover‘’ at less th.in the regular wages. He must
take Ids ctianci s as a ,]ourne\man

r])on payment of the (jiiarlcrlv per cainta tax and one-halt ot each death assess-
ment wh(Mi lovK d (but without local du('s) registeia^d apprentici's are entitled to
one-lialf of tlie amonni ot insiii ance paid tor the loss ol tools, to one-half ol the
amount paid to single im n wln n on stiike. and to a death lumefit of .'saP

'

Cle irance coraticatos. A ohniiMins' cerlilieati' must be granted to an\ memberwho
IS wor ,mg under the pnisdiction (d another local, on pavmeiit ot all duos, line.s,

and assessments. ddi(‘ membtnship card must bo .shown to the delegate upon en-
tering a shop otherwise the ])i ivih'go of going to work must l)e denied.

Due phno. Tli(' .iss«)( latioii provides tor the brmgiii r of charges by anv member
againsi anothei whom lu' l>(die\(‘s to have willtully iiijuied him through iinlair
means, ami tor th • imiudion ol a p<Mnilt\ ot not less than s'), it the person ac* used
IS found guilt\ albra lair in\(* tigation. Menibeis who make cliaiges and fail
to substan1iat(' them must ))a\ a, lirn'ol not less than s,'). An aiipeal lies trora
the local to tlx' onitral committee, Iheiice to the boaid ot ^uprsw isois, and thence
to the (‘onveiit ;oii

Fmances, - 'riie (dmrter fee tor luwv locals is $10. including the cost of an outfit of
statioiKo-y, but apparently not tin* e«)'t ol a seal. The pei ca])ita tax is eO cents
o\ ery ;{ montlis. ()( this sum lo )>ents goc's to tlu' geiioial fund, e cents to the
uisuraiico liind, and I ) cent'' to the delens(‘ lund 'I’lie last can be us(m1 tor
stri' es and lockouts only, and the constitution i e([uires that it be maintained .it a
minimum of si a nn'inlier 'I'lie central committee has power to hwy assessments
to mei't any deficiency Special assessments are regularly levied to i)ay dt-atli

benefits

The tieasiirt'ris forbuhlen to retain cash in hand oxceiMbiig All sums above
this amount are to bo dejiosibal in sucli iiaiik as the central committi'omav select.
The local association which elects tlie central committt'o is to he ri'sponsilile tothe
int-ernal loiial association tor all losses sustained by didalcation ot the financial
secretary or treasurer. 'I’lie bonds of these ofticcu's' aii' <'X)‘cuted in tavor of the
local union xvhicli ehad.s them but the ]»roniium on them is paid 1)> the gimeral
body The sanu' local union wlindi ideets the centr.il committee cha ts also an
auditing coniiiiitb'e of :t, wliicli is to in\ e'^tigate all the financial business of the
union (luarteiiy and hi report to the board ol suiiervisors.

The rc'ceipts and expenses for IStlt) and the balances m tlie se\eral funds at tlie

end of tliat ye.ir were as follow’s.

General fuiitl .

Fire iiisiiranei'

Strike hind..
Diaitli benefit .

( b’giini/iition .

.

Tetul ..

< ripts Ivxpi'nso'' B.ililuee

v7\s id 007
107 'ii4

707 171

1, 17,! l.OIK) ~’:ui
I'M) ,")i:{ idi

4 li''-. .!, I.SII

Benefits— / >eo /// boirjii .—Ujion the death of any member in g(X)d standing. SdO is

paid to his wife, next of kin, or legatee. If tin' membei has been in good stand-
ing for (1 months the payment is.SldO The death benefit fund is maintained by

' Convention Pro<-eedings, ItHK), j) .17

U
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a8.s(*hsiiu‘iits of otMits each, which are to bo levied whenever the fund falls below
The following' payinents have Imhmi made from the tund in recent years

Vi-ar t'lidiiii; Aiiuuvf :!1
Ucin'tits lU'iu'ttts

ofjl.vi off>e

l-'T

h'ct

I;mi

l.NM)

1 (i.")e 1 10(1

1 NO

iulnl

TnnI nisiiniiK'i' The Wood < ai veis’ Assoc atioii niamtains a 1 imd to iiisui e the

tools ot iN ineniber'. at^oiinst tiieor unavoidable at cident bv a lax ol o cciils per

iiU'mbt r <|nai ierl\ ,
It tlo' aiuountof this fund proves insulbt kmiI to cover losst^s,

the ( ential i oiiiiiiittee is empoW<‘ied to levy a tax sullicieiit to make u]» the delic t

'I'lie [lax imiit iii case ol loss is limittsl to s !t) 1 )urini; the I \e<irs Iroiii Septeiut ei

1 Is'.iii,' to Aimoisl .il, r. on. s, {')
1 to xv.is panl from this t und t<» IDniembeis. The

balaiict* in tlie fund urt'w liom nIooI 'Jo on January I. IStb. to s'j.mr s,{ on S<‘p-

temh<‘r II. l'i(‘(), in Hint*' (>1 transfeisi>f nI'JJ to the aciieial fuinl and sib) to the

oiKani/ation lund Durint^ this tiim*. howevei . the (piai terly tax foi tlo' insiir-

am e fund was s cents.

Legal protociion, -The loe.ils .u’e ret timniendetl to then imunbers all ms essary

le^fal JO otectiun.

Stiikofi Local asN)( latituis are ex])(*cted tt» apply to tht* ceiitr.il committeelor
.sanction bt'fore ordeiin^ a sti ik(‘ The\ max stiikt' upon t lem ttwn lesponsibility.

but aie not entitled to tile bt-m'hl ot the strike I und until the central committee
lia.s ajipioved tin n ;utu)n When a sirikt' is sanctionisl. t hi‘ stiike beiielit i,s SS a
xxiek Ittr mairied iiitui and Nil lor sniffle men alter the tiist \\e<d%. hut if the strike

lasts lonajei than s weeks, the benetits to he panl alttu that time are to he li.xed by
tlu' ( enlial (simmittt'tn

Letwtsui Januaiy I, and N'pbuiib'r 1. |s'.m;. hs als aiiplnsl to tin' central

coinmittio ol the Wood ( 'arvei s’ Association lor sanction ot stnki's onJhixca-
."ions Severn times sam tion xvas refus(Ml. tj : turns it was gianttsl Ol the
stiikos" iiutiomsl. to weie re|)otted siicceRsful. were leported utisuce('"sfiil, and
ol .’) tile 1 ^iilt was reported unknown between Si'ptemlier 1, ishih and Seiittuu-

bor 1. I'.lho. h) applications wMu-e made. 'I'hree were i el used. (Jt tin' 10 winch were
approx ed. 'J xven' lor reduction ot hour", d for mcicase of wngi s. a;^mms' lediK'-

tiou ot wages, and h tor other caimcs Two were xvon, h were lost. i W(‘i(‘ partly
sin ( essliil iind the lesult of h is unknown.
On theotlau hand accordm.e, to the lepoi t «if tin' seeretaiy of the Amernaii k'ed-

(•ration ot Labor tor die xe.ii (uiding October .11 ,
Ihtio the union ieport(;(l to him

that it had won 10 .stiikes during tin* >ear, eomiuomised hand lost'.'. About
I'O jieisoiis W(uc mvolxed, of whom l'T> weie beiiehted TIhm ost ol the stiikc's

xxas OK) 'Dieses statements aie a[)parently inconsistent with tliostj above, taken
fiom the publislied reports of tin' organr/ation.
between January 1, bVlT. .ind Se]dcmbor II. bmo, tlie stiike fuinl, maintained

by ;i (juarterly tax of la cents on ('ach memlKT gnwv from .N'.! 0 ! to N'L'JaO. 1 1 . The
expenditure for strikes during this period xvas •SN.s'; .ih, and .'sI'J') was transierred
from tlie strike fund to tlie general fund.

Hours of labor. The association })rovides that no shop shall iiieiease its normal
xvork dax . and tliat the several local assoc latious sliall jiroliibit their memhers 1 rom
working oxau'tinn!.

Piecework,—Local a.s.sociations aie r('(iuired to jirohihit their members trom
establishing pic( exvork lu any shop. Th'sprovismn has. ol course, noap]Jieation to

shops ill xvhieli piecework already exists. Thecoiivi'iitiou ot IhOO however, adojited
a resolution ('eclaring that the piecewoik .system had given rise to abuses that
wrought grievances to the memtier.-i. and instructing the local and national offii eis

"to aionseall raembi rs against this obnoxious ])iecexvork system and make all

possible etlorts to have it abolished. ’ Tlie conxeution also resolved that no 'sub-

contractor should be an actixe member ol the orgaiii/ation,'
Otticial journal.—The eoiiveiition ot b'OO determined to publish a monlhlv lournal

under the < ontrol of the central committee. It xvas remlved that the diseiissioii

of economic sutijeets in a nonpartisan .spirit .should be allowed in the journal.

' Com tMitiou Pr<H'(v<linKs I'CNt, j.p X, i,
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COOPERS’ INTERNATIONAL UNION OF NORTH AMERICA.

History. -TIk' ('(K)i)()rB' Intcmutional Uiikui of North Americii wa.s orf^aiiized in

IHOO. It includes vvorkcrH on slack barrels for lioldinj.? dry HubBtances, on tight

barrels lor Bundry li(iiiidH and on l)i*er barrels. The secretary reports the num-
ber of locale and tlie iiuinlx*r of inenibers as follows:

bocals MrmlK'rs

Sc|)t(MrilM'r,lHlt7

Sc|)tcinl»cr, 1H!IS

St'pLctnlxir, Itiee

Miircli, 1M1>I

.b' l.tiee

77 toe

7:1 a 200
(n

|]') A 1.010.7,000

General aims. The ( ’oopt'rs [)ro]M)B0 the (o lowing objects m tin* preainblo of their

eoiistitntioii. To prohibit the employment of chihlren under Hi, ‘ to gam some of

the benelite of labor s,aving imiehmerv by :i gradual reduction of the hours of

lalior." to abolish eontia<t convict labm . to secure protection against impoited
paupia- labor; to demand the repeal of all eonspirac} laws that al)ndge tlfe rights

of labor organi/.ation.s loeneourage the adoption of i)roper approntiet' laws, to

secure the employinenl ol members m pret* nmce to nonunion men; to .secure

recognition of the union .and contuicts tor the maintaining of sti ictly union shops,

to settle differencc'.s with (‘midoyers by arbitration, “to cooperate w ith bosses to

jidvanee the jiriceol making ;iml the price of barnds when practicabhu" “to make
industrial and moral worth not wealtli - the tiue standard ol mdividinil and
national greatness.

Co.ivontiou. -The < onvention is held biennially. Lo<‘als are entith d to one dele-

gate for .’ll) members or h'ss, and one additional ilelegate for each additional 50

members or major traction tliereof No deleg.ite can c. st more than otu' vote.

Each delegab' must bean active cooper and musth.tve worked at the trade at least

d months Ix'lore his election. He must h.ave be(*n a memlx'r m good standing lor

0 months, It his loc.il has exi.sted so long No loc.al e.m be represonti d utile.ss all

money due the international union has been received by the secretary-treasurer at

least d days before the convention The expen.ses of deh'g.ites are paid by locals.

I’ho nu'inbers ol the nation, il executive board have seats .iml \otes in the con-

V(>ntion whether or not tlu'y are delegates.

ConslitutiO-.a' ameiidaionts. -An amendment may be adopted by pojiular vote on
the proposal of any local .s(‘cond( d by one third of ail of the locals An aflirmative

muionty of tw’o-thirds is neee.ssaty to cany an amendment, and the vote is void
unle.ss half of all the members take part in it I'ut the constitution may be
aniend(‘d by a maiority vote .it the eniiveiitum.

Ofticeis.—The otheersare a president, thre ' vice presidents, a secretary-treasurer,

and a general organizer; all are elected at the conveutH)n. and a majority vote is

riece.ss.iry. 'I’lie iiresident, the three vice-presidents, and the secretarv-tieasiirei

const itnti' the general executive iioard. The si'cietary-treasurer and the general
organizer receive .$21 a week apiece Thri'o hundred dollais a \ear is allowed to

these retary-treasurer for clerk hire. Tlie general organizer is allowed mileage
and hotel bills in addition to his salary, hut no other expenses. The members of

the executive board receivi' for attendama- at meidings .$1 a day for actual time
lost, railroad fang and $2 a day for hotel expen.ses

Loc.il un.Oiir. A local union ina\ 1 k> foimed b\ any se\en coopers or machine
ojierators working at the trade, with tlie consent of the near! st local, or with the
approval of the executive board notxvithstanding the objection of the neanxst liK'al.

A local is forbidden to withdraw from the international union, or dissolve, so long
as seven memliers in good standing object.

Memtorshxp.—An applicant for membership must sign a regular application
blank, and have it certified by .a member in good standing as a vouclier for his

fitness Employers, ind foremen m.iy be enrolled, snbjoet to jiaynieut of dues and
assessments, but can not be initiated. Such membership does not give a right to

a transfer or traveling card Members ol cooperative shops wmrking in their

own establishments aie entitled to lull membership Candidates are received ny
a majority vote of the local after recommendation by the committee. One who
has been expelled, suspended, or rejected by any loc.il can not be received by any
other local except with the consent of the first.
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Aj;prentice8hip.--No nieiiil)or can Like an apprentice without the consent of Ins

local. No Hpprpntice can bejrin under 1(» years of age. Not more than 1 ai>i)ren-

tice tan he allowed for e\ery lo meml)erK of the local. The anprejitice must
serve .‘1 years at the bench, ana the local may dtcide what wages he shall receive

during the term. The secretary explains that while tin' apprentice law is applied

in machine factories as well as among hand ccKipers. it is not atteinjited to apply

it in organi/ing machine factories that ha\e not been organized Ix'fon-. At such

times ail workmen are taken in. ]>rovided the\ are men ol good character. When
union control of the shop is once established, an expern'iice of :{ years i^ rt'([uired

for admission to tlie union.

Cards A transler card is granted on iiaynn'iit of all dues to date of apiiln-atiou.

togetlier w ith alee for thei-ard not exceeding 'J’) cent.s Such a card must be

received liy any local without any I'xtra charge If. liowcNcr, the liK'al in wIik h

it IS deposited is in the same State as that which issm-d it and has a Inglier initia-

tion lee, the dilTerence in initiation fee may be collected This c,in not 1 m' done if

tlie l(H-al8 are in diirerent Stati's. but m any casi' a hx al whicli has a Iiiglier initia-

tion foe IS not obliged to pay sick and ileath benelits lo a member wlio comes from
a loc il with a lower initiation fee.

.V traveling card is issued, good Itir an\ tilin' not t'xci'oding a year, on payment
of all dues in advance for the lull jieriod of tlu' card, logetln r wot ii a fc'O not

e\coe<bng 'Jo cents

ll aiiK'iniier gets empl<»Mnent in a stiu'tly union shoii in a ])lace otbei than

that where his own local is .situated, lie must transfer liis mcmlieislup within 'J

weeks to the hieal which has luiisdictioii of tin' slioi». unh'ss hi' holds a traveling

c.iid or other card showing dues paid in advanei' In that ca.se membershii) must
be trails' eried wuthiu wi't'ks after the canl I'xpiics.

Dec.pliiic. ( 'barges against any member must be made m writing, but the nanio
(A the person who makes the charge is not to be made ]tubl c. Wlieii the ch.irges

have keen le.td to the local l)V the secretary thryme leletnd tollie local board.

Tlie board cites the menibei to appear IxTore it al a fixed tiiiu' and plate. He
may seb cl any member to ap^iear ; .s < muisel for liim. If the lioard linds the
defendant guilty it fixes tlie punishment. An appeal lies to the geiii'ral executive
board.

Tmances -The (diaitir fee l<»r new locals isslO. Fifty cents is ]»aid into the
ii.itioiia’ treasury tor eaeh new' member initiated and for I'ach suspended member
leiiistatci The ])er ca[)ita tax is Jo cents anuarter. All localsaieo' ligedlobuy
their stall* itiery and snppli' S from thei cntral oflice. and this is a source of some
revenue. The local initiation fee may not Ix' less than >1 nor nioio than
Any memlx'i who is in arrears for months is to b* suspi'iided and is not
entitled to benefits for .{() day.s after he is reinsfaled.

Slnkes- All difliciilties w'ltli emidoyers must be lefeirixl first to the lix al execu-
tive board, which constitutes a Ixiard of arbitration, and which abme lias power
to order strikes, lint no ho.ard can order a strike until tw'o-thirds of t he memfiers
coiieeriied h.ivo voted for it hy secret ballot.

Locals ai'O reiiuired to notify the set retary-treasun-r ' helore going on strike or
as soon ther after as pos.sib'o, ’ giving full particulars of the troulile, the iitimlKir

of members m the local, and othi'r circumstances The secretary-treasuier must
lay the ca'-e first before the e\e utivo board, and then liofore all the lo al unions.
An\ local which fails to send m its vot*! within J weeks after receiving the
notice is to be fined da cents for each mi'inlKn* in gixid standing. The approval
ol the majority of the locals (not the majority of mtanlHirs) is necessaiy to sanc-
tion a strike, "Cases where discrimination is used by an employer .igainst a
mcinbor. the reduction of the scale of wages and hours, shall he sufficient cause
for a local to declare a strike without sanction from the general oflicer.s.

’

Members in good standing involvi'd in an authoiized strike are entitled to $1 a
week, hilt no benetit is given lor the first d weeks. Not more than <aie strike

can be legalized at a time, and the executive board cau declare strike benefits at
an end whenever they think it neia ssary. A local is not entitled to strike Ix-nefit

until It has been organr/ed d months.
The union reported to the Federation of Labor in the fall of 11)00 that it hail won

Id strikes during the ])receding year, compromised d, and lost i ; d were still pend-
ing. Five hundred persons were involved, of whom 1 1 d were Ixmefited, The cost
of the strikes was Sell 10.

Boycotts. Locals are forbidden to jdace any concern on tie* iinlair list without
the consent of the general executi\e board. This (consent is not given till the
boanl has made its own investigation and its own attemiit at settlemint. The
secretary says: "The general executive board always tries by every honorable
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iiieaiiH to roach an honorable Bettleiuent before declaring *i< firm nnfai) . \V’'e write
them a nice letter on the hnb]e{ t. .Someein[»loyers pi sinvely decline to correspond
with ns. In that (;ase \v(* con.sider them unfair, but even then wo sometimes send
a representative to see them m person. In resjionse to our attempt at settiement
we sometimes receive insultinK letters, conlaininu: thieatsof jirosecntien and smdi
assertions as ‘ We don't want anvihin^^ to do with the pc'ople you rojiresnit, we
propose to run our own business.’ In those case^ we usually conclude that such
i-mployers are iinlair In all cases we try liv eveiy hoiiorahle means to settle dis-

putes, diseiplinini,^ it p<»ssiblo our own memlMU's when they aio proved to be in the
wrony ”

Maclaneiy. bm several years tin* union foiiyht a^uiinst ihe introduction of

machinery in lh(* trade. It would not admit machine c oopers, and would not
allow its m(‘mb(‘rs to operate machiner\ . Its i ept esent.it ives asked the American
FiMleration ot Labor coin enlion ot I to declare ;ie:ainst .ile and beei packaKes
made by m.udiinery and in lavor of hand made. A leprcsent ilivo o' the Brewans
e^jn’essed the opinion that tlie convent'on < ould not i^o on re( ord as fi^litimr

machinery, and that it would be bettei for the ( '"opers to oi^Miii/e the mi'ii in the

maidiino coo[)ei af<e lactones. 'This vnwv was adopted bv tho convention ‘

At the Annum an I’lshu atnui ol Ij.ibor convcuition of I
sits a represiuitatn e of the

Brewers intro luced a resolution which rei ited that the Loop' is' Union had failed

to ( oiiijily with th(' ri'Milutioii of the Amei ic.in h’csleiation ot L ilior convention ot

INit'), instriudiny'' it to oruam/e t he machine ( ooper.^, an 1 were(‘ven tninj^^toiise

the jiowor of tin' .\meric;in l''('d('ration of Ijabor in tiicliiiiif^ a ho])eless b.ittlo

against the use of nuuhiiieryin the coo[)ers trade The resolution, as oiicM'd.

would ha\ e instructi'd th('
(

'oopei s’ Ln on *o ori;ani/-e tiie machini' cooix'r shops
at tho ('arliest iiossible dat«'. 'The convention declined, out of respi'd to the

auto'iomy of theCoopers I’nion. to pass a r. stilution ot instruction, but it indi-

call'd its approval of the ]>olicy wdindi tho ri'solution sugu 'sted

In Seiitember, IS'.MI. the laws of tln^ oigain/ation were so changed as to [iroNido

for the admission of machine i oopeis' un ons Tin' reinut of the e\eculi\e coun-
cil of tho Ann'rican I'edeiation ot Labor to tlo' convention of tic l''cderfition held
the next Decemlier cont.iins tin* lollowing p.issagc ".'V iieculiar condition ot .ittaiis

was presented to us by reason ot the coopius’ union in Milwaukee n'fusing to per-

mit their nn'inbc rs to w ot 1, on nun h nes 'I'hi' I’absl Bn'wiiig ( omiiany. a union
liouHi', reiiuired ad<litional cooih'i age in order to supply the f r.idc' Tins siipiily was
impossililo without the oja'i .ition of nia him's 'I'ln* coopeis' union assiimeil the

peculiar attitude of giv.ng the < onuiany jm'I missii .n to piiicliase coopeiaLit' made
by nonunion men, or boys, or madt* bv machine y or made by nonunionists by
machinery, but re used to allow its iin*mb(*is to opei.ite the machines The eom-
pany, desirous of opei.itmg a union estafnishmi'iit. ret list'd to [lurchase nonniiion
coopei age. d'lie union directed its mtunlxu’s to striki* and. as a result, atlected all

other trades emploved m tho brt'wery It wou’d have lesiiltcd m a lot Icoiit, and
employi'i's of MiLvaiikeo g(*n(‘iall\ refirsod to enter into agn'ements wutli our vari-

ous unions iinh'ss tlaw could be a-suied th.it a union houst' d(*siroiis of I'onduct-

ing its atfairs upon union condil 10118, might 1 (* assiiit'd of f.ur treatment 'I'he

ollicers of several mb'rn.ilional unions alb ctcd protested against tho course being
]nirsned by the coopt'i’s’ union, and in^i-tt'd that an adiustmeiit on tr.ide nnioii

lines ought to be ellecled. Our goo I ollii'es wen* invoiced, and. not witlistaiidmg

a ])rotract(‘d controxersy, it is with ])loasure we reiiort that tlie m.itter has been
entirely adnisted. The ('oojieis’ International rmon h.is determined to re ogm/,e

the maehiiK'S and to {lermit its memhi'rs to opi'rati' them, jiroviding lair union
conditions are obtained

’

’ It should be noticed that it was the .Milwaukee braneh

.

and not the Ooopi'rs’ International Lnion, which assumed the peculiar attitude

that IMr. Oomiiors critici/e.s. The pn*sident of the mtei nat loiial imioii was a
memhei ol llio Mihvankee local, and was parllv resjanisible for its action, but he

WHS not susta ned by the othei olheers or 'oy tho members gener.tlly

The coojierso! Detroit w'ent on strike m the summer ot llKtO to enlortu' tliengh'

to operate maclimes '

Cooperative shops—Employees.—At the eonveiition of the American Federation of

Labor, held in December, bsttp. immediately alter the ('oopers' rnion had voted to

take in maehine men. .i protest received liom the local union of machine
coopers in Minnea])oli'', declaring that to place tlii'in under the inrisdiction ot the
Coopers' Union wou'd bo to place them at the mercy of their empl oxers. The mem-
hersot theCoopers' Union, according to the st.iteiiieiit, were .dmuslall stockholders

' ('em t'litioii Prot-tMMliiij.r'' Ist*’* P
(’oiivfiuioii tMvImLTs l'''.is.pi) lU.ftt;

' (\jnv('ntinii 1 ‘ri'ci'.'.lim'-., ])
.''•7

^ AlUcilC.m I'l-lcl .il hJ.il t, .VllK'llst, JtiMl, p glS
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in coopo^a^i!:e plants, and machme c<)<>p(*rs wen* employed by them. If the machine
c(K)pers were compelled to join the Cixipers’ Union, these union employers vTould

k* entitled to tree admission to their meetln^<8 ^Moreover, since the ma' lnne

coojiers were in the minonty, they would bo controlled by their empUiNers even
in the union itself. The (onventionot tiie Fedenuion. however, stiil thon^^ht it

advisable that all coopers be brought under the jurnsdiction of the Coopi'ra Union.'

The coniplaiiiants art' now organizt'd w'ithin the international body, but ns a sep-

arate local.

Hours of labor - Tht* constitution names s hours as ihe inaximuin of a day s work.
This IS undt i '-tood and trt'ated. ho^\('^er. a^ a dcelaration in fa\orof an s-htnir

dav. and not as an ironclad rule

Labor Day - Each local union may letjuire tin' oltsci vancc t)f Labor Dayhv its

imuiilx rs, under hiich it'gulations as it nia\ li\.

Piecework - 'I'ln' ino^t ol tin* woik ot the too]i(Ts is doui' by the jinre

Union label -'L'lie eoopttr'^ h.ivt' found it desirabh' to iiso two ditlVicnt labt'ls, out'

for ‘'slack ’ eoopeiagt' whicli hohU dry articles, siieli as Hour, aj'plcs, and j»ota-

tot's, and another lt)i "tighl ' eoopcragt'. designed lor Inpiids ( hi slack barrt'ls

tin' laiiol IS ])nnted with a ruhlx r staniin Tight barrels arc otten ]>aiiited. and it

18 tound (h'^irablt* largely tui this aceonnt, to prt'ss tht' into tint wood.
Union st,ini])s or labcKarc furmsln d frt't'of i haigc to strictly union shops. No

shftp is (onsnleit'd strictly uinon unl(''-.s all coojx'rs and machine optTatorsaie
ineinberi of tin'

C

oo])»ts' Intt'in.dional Union, imr unh'ss the appi entice huvs ot

tilt' IntoriMtional Union an* coinpbctl with. Il out' manutaeturev operates nnn

e

than oneslio]! m thosame Iccabty In' can not use tin' siani)) uiih'ss all ins shops
art' iiiiiou In order to us<* the slaiiip a Hiio[) innsl employ at least out' joiirneyinan
('OOJiel

The union label was adtipted in In tin' snmnn r ol IhOO tin' general seere-
tary ('sfniiated that !(» pt'r cent ot tin' output ol the trade was sold under the
union stamp. Tie- ( 'oojiers eoinplain that union made i;oods. kucIi as bi'er, aio
olt(‘ii ])nt up 111 .scab hairels and yt t heai the lahol ol the union yvlioseinembi'rsiiiado
the gfioik Tht'y try to iiidm unioin-t^ to look oul lor the label of the eoojiers.
as well a^ for the laheU ot tin' brewuis or other worker^. I'lioy hayi' proposed
to tlie Uri'wers Workmen that the t.wo i.nions adopt aiouitlabel. but lln'Breyvery
Woi knu'u have not (oii'-ented 'The Ibewei y Woi hniou Inive of late shown con-
sidera''le activity, howeyir. lu demamling that tin' breyverie.s use union-lahol
eooper.m .

In A[c il l!)01, tlu' sei reiaiy yvroti' ‘ The demand for union-labeled bairels lias

bi'coiiie so great that we arc having dilbculty in supplying it. We ha\ o loiind the
lalH'l to he our main hold.

'

Orhfial journal -'The olln lal louinal is a monthly paper, priulod paitiy in Lng-
Iish and partly in (lermaii 'Th* < onslitutioii directs that the union lalielsof all

lalior organi/,it ions be jinuted in it eacli month. No advertisements may bo
ai'i e]it(‘(l but those ot firms “ kiioyyn fo lie fair to org.ini/ed labor.” The journal
is sent free to all members.

CARRIAGE AND WAGON WORKERS' INTERNATIONAL UNION OF
NORTH AMERICA.

His.ory, -'The < 'arriage ami Wagon Workir.s Internal lonal Union of North
America was organizioi on August 10. ISOI 'Theio had existed previously DIh-
trict .\ss('mbl\ '24?. the ('.linage Workers’ Natnmal 'Tiade Assembly of the
Knights ot Labor The union emhra< es lilacksmiths. wood yvorki rs, piunterH,
amltnmmcm. In some pi. ices, where many are eiiijHoyed, the different trades
are orgaiii/ed into sopaiate locals. 'Thirty-five local unions yvere reported in
.\ugust, moo, and l,o?o members, ot whom 20 were women. 'J'ho number of
lo( als reported at the end of eaeli ^i^( al year, Augii.st 10, is as folloyvs 1SU2, 15;
1^01,1?; isiii,i7: 10. isoo 11 mo? 12. mos 10 isoo ?0; loou ;j5.

During lOOU the ofbeers submitted to the mi'inhers a jiroposition to withdraw
from the Ameiuaii Lederation of Lahoi and ]oin the "'ocialist 'Trades and Labor
Alliance A smiil.ir jiroposition h.id lieen rejected by the previous convention.
The exi'cutive council ot the American Kcileration ot Labor in its report to the
convention of 1000 declared that it had every evidem e that tin; meinliers of the
organization yvere not fairly represented by then otbeers. Thi-^ may be imlii ati'd

' C(in\ cnLuiii I’roi ooclingn, IS'fti, p
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by the fact that tho propORition to withdraw from the American Federation of

LaVx)r was defeated l)y the popular vote. It has been reported that tho officeiH,

defeated m th(;ir purpone to carry the orp:ani/-ation with them, have planned to

break it up.

'

The officerH, on their part, inahe the same kind of accusations a5
.^ainst the con-

servatives -accusations ol scabbinp; and tryin^^ t‘) destroy the organization -which
the conservatues make against them and other Socialists. Tliev appear, however,
to be out of harmony with the K^^neral policies of tho trade-union movement.
They seem, for instance, to despise the union label of their own orf?anization.^

Objects.— The (kuria^'e and Waj^on Workers name among the objects of their
organization, to uphold a fair rate or wages, to le.ssen the hours of labor, to odiicaie

tho workrjr in economic and political question^, ami to try to rrqilace strikes by
arbitration and conciliation.

The preamble of tho constitution is as follows:

“Recognizing that oiganization is m'cessary to secure the amelioiation of the
condition of our fellovv-craftsmen. ludter remuneration for our labor, thoregul.i-
tion of the hours constituting a <lay s w rk. and the elevation ot ourselves socially,

morally, and intellectually, we have organized the Carriage and Wagon Workers’
International Union of America.”

Conventions. 'J’he constitution of t he ( 'arriagii Workers providi’s that com entions
shall be held at such tune and place as a general vot(‘ shall determim'. Each local

union has one deh'gate, irrespecdivi' ot the number of its membeis.
No convention h is now mot since is'.Hi. A propo.sition to hold one m 1 '.)()() was

defeated by th(' iiopular \ote.

Constitutional amendments. The (“(.natitulion can imt he altereil or amended exce[it

by a gmieral \ ote.

Otficeiti. -The( 'arna^e and Wagon Worktu’s have no president, Executive power
is lodged in tlK* hands of an executive hoard of .seven moinhers. SuperMsoiy jiower
is m a hoard of appeals of .siwmi imunhers, to wlindi apiieals Irom the dt eisioiis of
the executive hoard, the secretary-treasuroi , and other otlici'rsot t’.e International
Union or of local unions may he nia<h* A I urt her appeal lies to tlu' whole body of
members, on demand ot two local unions in dill'oront cities.

Thi'se two boards are not eomposi'd, wholl v or in ]kii t, of otheers iierforming
other duties in the union. TheothiT otlic('r8are.is('cietaiy-tr(‘asnrer and anunde-
fined number of organizm-s Such olhceis are cbonm by jiopuiar vote, upon the
Australian system. Nominations an* made by loe.ils, and ativ union which fails

to make noiiiiiiatioiis IS tim'd Tbo secretary-treasurer furnishes printed bal-

lots. bearing the iianu's ol the candidati-s who have been noinimited and have
accepted the nomination, arranged in alphabetical order, with the names of tlu'ir

local unions, and with the names ol the olliees for whkdi they are nominated.
Any member who fails to vote in theeloetion is fined 'J‘) cenlv. unless lie is reported
sick or holds a traveling card.

The executive bo.ird is elected by the lo-al unions of Ihe ]t1aee from wlm h the
secretary-treasurer is < hosen Tho ho.ird of appeals is elected by the local imioiis

of another town, wdiich is di'sigiiated by general vote.

In every election a majority is necessary for a choice, if no choice is made in

the first ballot, a second ballot is held, in which all candidates are dropped except
the two who have r('cei\ed tin- highest votes
The secretary-treasurer gi\('S bonds for .S'i.OOO, and ri'ceives a salary of ,$.)() per

year, together with \ a day wiiile attending the convention, and railroad fart' to

and from the convention. The organizers ret'eixo .$1.-) a week, w'lth railway fares
and hot(*l ex])enses to he deb'rmined by the e\ecuti\e hoard.
The secretary of I'ach local union is retjuin-d to colh-ct statistics regarding the

hours of labor, thi' wages of day workmen and of jiiece workmen, and all matb'rs of

interest which the international secretai y-tieasuier may demand, and make a full

report to tin- secretary-treasurer every d mouths.

Membership.—T lie Uarriago Workeis provide that a member engaging in the sale

of intoxicating lii)Uors shall not remain in any local union. There is no further
mention of qualifications for memliershi]) except in couneetion with charter mem-
bers ot locals they are reipiired to Ix' persons working at the carnage and wagon
industry or allied branches, and to he persons of good moral character.
The Uarriage Workers have a provision for the election of honorary memhers.

apparently persons not directly connected with t)ie cratt, bv a two-thirds \ote of

any local union. “No man who follows a calling violatn^e of the laws of morality
shall be elected an honorary member.’’

' AmoricHii Fedoration of Labor (Convention Proceeiiinpr'^. IIKK), ])p C8,69.
’ Sec C'^rriHge and Wagon Workers' Journal, January, 19(11, p llCU.
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Traveling and tranefer cardi.—Any member who wishes to travel may obtain a

traveling card, good for .'1 months It entitles him to recognition and assistanc-o

ironi any local of tiie International I'nion 11 a member wishes to transfer his

nmrnliership from one local to anotlier, ho must pay up all dues and assessments

and a fet> ot -.'o cents lor a transter card

Finances.—The levonneof the International I’nion isdenved from a per capita tax

of liO c« nts a (juarfer. 'I'hoie are no re.stnctions on the initiafion fees or dues of

the liK'al unions. Payment of all initiation fee.s. dues. hues, and asses-sments is

evidenced bv adhesive stamiis, wdiiidi aie pasted in the members Isiok, canceled

and datod.

The receipts and (‘xiieudituies in certain years have Ih'oii as tollows

IMC

Hi'i'fipts
KxiM'iidt-

j-'HO

isa'i 1 iitn iH2

IMM
i

av.i (W
IST,

IStK.
-

1
.... 1 ail

Strikes Any local union which is about to present a demand or gnovaius' must
notify all Us members to bo present .it a ri'giilar or special meoting, when a vote

by ballot shall be taken, and a Iwo-tiiiid.s maiorit\ i.s mcessarv to determine that
tlu' iiiiion will insist upon tlie demand m- grievance, II hu< h is the decision, the
union must send to the iiitein.itional .sis rdai > -tieasuier a statement of the
giievance and ot (In* action ot the union. The secret ar>-treasuier is then to jiro-

ciasl to the i)lae(‘ of dtllieiilty. iiiMsunally or by dejmly and. il ])o.ssible. oflVct a
settlement. No inembiT is allowed to work in the shop whi'ietronlilo exists while
the gnevanei' is pending Strike benetils are p.nd only tiom tlte date of sanction
by the I'xecntive board. If sanction is rehiseil. Die union must doclari' the strike

oh. and it it tails todo.se it iua\ be snspimded at the option of the ('xecntivo

board.

The stnki' benetit is pei week lor single men and s') per week for iiiarrieil

men , 'id for Singh men with others dependent upon them lor sumiort. A loctil

union nmsl be oig.au/ed h months hetoie it eau lie entitled to strike henelilH.

I’o ei ale a stnke tund the executive board has power to levy an a.ssessment of

nor more than 10 per cent, nor le.ss than 1 per cent, ol the amount earned by eacli

worker per week Such an a-.sessrnent can not bi* levied ottener than once in d

months except in ease of strike or lockout, but in such eases an .aseessmenl may be
levied weekly.

Till' union reported to the Federation o! Labor in tlie fall ol 1000 that it had
won I stiikes and lost '2 during the preceding year Thioe hundred persons were
involved, ot whom 120 wen; oenehbid. The cost of the strikes had been about

Hours of labor. - -Tlie convention of ( ’arnage Workers in 1 soil adopted the following
resolution

‘Wheieas tlie un-crupulous competition has maiiife.sted itself m the ranks of

the carnage and wagon craft, as well as in the Mannfaetnnn'H’ Association, and
“WheriMs it seems imjiossihle for the great army of unemiiloyed to obtain a

mere subsistence undei the jir sent conditions of <•m])'o\ment, and
•• Wheieas it has been demonstrated be\ond anv jiossible chance of controversy

that the labor ot the world can be aceomplished iii less than 10 hours Therefore,
be It

“ Hrsolrol, That the international union use its utmost elforts to reduce the
houis of labor to such nuuiber as will insure to each worker of the craft an eijual-

ized state of employment and a more advanced state of civiliz.'ition and education,
and a strict i ntorceiuent ol the childdabor laws.

’

In loot) the secretary-tieasurer reported that the prevailing hours were 10 a day,
except in 0 IocjU unions, which had obtained a O-honr day.

Piecework, -The constitution of the Carnage Workers contain.^ no provision aliout
piecework. The secretary-treiusurer reports that it is allowed under protest.

Journal.—The union maintains a monthly journal of lO page.s, for which a sub-
scription jirice of .‘lO cents a year is charged. The executive board has power to
levy an as.sessment for any deficit in tin; cost of it. (Jne-fourth of the space, and
no more, may be devoted to correspondence in the (lerman language, and :> or 4
pages are regularly printed in German. The journal is published under the super-
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vision of the executive board, and the editor is chosen by general vote of the union
or unions where the executive board is located. The paper is an ardent advocate
of ROC alism.

Union label.—The union label was adopted in 1S94; 57 manufacturers were reported
to be UHing it on January I, I'JOO, and in August, 1900, it was reported that 7,000
labels had been issued since the adojition of it.

The secretary-treaHurer procuies the otlicial labels and distribnte.s them to the
local unions; but the locad unions pay the cost of* them No shoi) is entitled to
the use of the label unless every worker omployi'd in it is a member of the union
in good standing.

CIIAPTKli X.

LABOll OlKiANIZATIONS IN TIIK M\\\l AND dlACHlNE TRADES.

NATIONAL AMALGAMATED ASSOCIATION OF IRON, STEEL, AND
TIN WORKERS OF THE UNITED STATES.

History,—As its name implies, the Amalgamated Association is the result of the
consolidation of various other orders and s()(U('tios Tliojiresent order wasorganized
at Ibttsbiirg in August. IM7(). The .soiuidii's which weri^ consolidated were Known as
the United Sons of Vulcan, consisting ol boilers and puddlers- the Associated
Diotherliood of Iron and Steel Heaters. Rollers, and Rougtiersof tin' United States,
consisting of men employed at the furnaces and rolls, and the Iron and Steel Roll
Hands Union, composed ot catchers, hookers, Indpms. and others migaged about the
trains of woiks The oldest of these three bodies was the United Sons of Vulcan,
whichoriginnted in Pittsburg, wheroa local union was tormed A])ril 1 ]. bS.5S, known
as Iron ( 'ity lAirge Itconsistedi-xclusueh ot boilers This order was founded by
a lew men who liad Indd meetings secretly tor some turn' tor the jiui post' of discuss-
ing the advisability of organization. Theri' was a b'ar at lirst that the order might
be tietiayed, and theemj)lo> (*r.s might learn of all the featuri’sol the movement: and
theconsenueutsecroi'y ki'pt tin' ord(‘r small until the year IHdl In that year, whim,
as a result of the civil war a great ro\ ivalin tin' iron trade took place, g^reat efforts
were put forth to extend tlie organi/ation. Local forges were instituted in east-
ern Pennsylvania. New .Jersey, Helaware, Marylami. \Ve'>t Virginia, Ohio, Ken-
tucky. Indiana, Illinois, WU.scon sin, and Missouri. A call was issued lor a national
convention to be held in Pittsburg September s, 1S(‘0. At this convention a con-
Rtitution and by-laws were adopted. The convention declared that the a,ssociation

should be known as the National Forge ot the t Anted States, United Sons of Vulcan.
Up to ist)7 strikes and lockouts were inaiigurati'd solelv by the men employed

in the mill where the grievance arose, and the tinancial support for members in-
volved in labor difficulties was obtained (uitiiely by voluntary subscriptions. At
the convention held at Harrisburg in ISdT the system ot legali/ing strikes and sup-
porting them systematically was adopted, and remained as then ordered until the
amalgamation Tho<iuestion of establishing sick and death benefits was brought
before soveial conventions ot the order, but the proposition was always defeated,
the main obiect of the organization for years being to educate its members and to
solidify those ein]iloyed in the trade.

The second order, chronologically, which wuis meiged into the new assoeiat.on
was the Asscxjiated Brotherhood of Iron and Steel Heaters. Rollers, and Rougliers.
This order was instituted in August. 1S72, with a general office at Springfield. 111.

The membership consisted chiefly of those wdio were in charge of furnaces and
rolls in the finishing departments of the Western mills, but few of the members
working east of the Allegheny Mountains. The organization lasted 4 years, or
until the amalgamation which took place in 1870 as the result of the efforts of the
order of the United Sons of \Ailcan.

In the case of strikes voluntary contributions were made for the support of
those on strike or who were locked out. No .sick or death benefits were estab-
lished, and the legalizing of strikes was left entirely with local bodies, as w^as also
the arranging of wages.
The third organization which became a member of the Amalgamated Associa-
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tion was tht5 Iron aiul Steel Roll Hands' Union, coniposotl of catchers, hookers,
heljHTs, and others en^^aged about the trains of worJ^s. This order was organized
June ‘J, ISTlt. with U- goner.d oftice at (’oluinbus, Ohio, Tlu^ cnsioni of legalizing
strikes was the same as that whuh prevailed in the Associated Hrotlierhood ot

Iron and Steel Heaters, Rollers and Kiuighers that is the ordering of the striki*

was left to the local bodies. Strike bemdits were ( rented through vo nntarv coii-

tnlmtions hut neither sick nor deatli beiietits wete paid. This order had li bruT
lile. pru( tically struggling for existence until tsrc. when it merited itself with the
otlier organizations.

The organization lia.s hail its ups and downs corresponding to a great e.vtiuit

with the iijia and downs of the iron indnstiy. Its first \e,ir was one of great suc-
cess. hut in is:s the price of non fell, and then* weie ni.inv strikes both against
reductions of wages and against the ‘ contraid, system." bv whudi tin' first I weeks’
wages and nei rent of all suhsoiiuent wagi'- wei o retained to tlii' end of the \ ear,
then to he pan! to the men if profilsshould “ lustily sindi payment." (n isrtitiade
revived, and there was a ces.sation ot strikes In tli s )ear tln^ first jin'sulent.
.losoph Ihshoj), lesigiied his othi'e bi'cause Ins salaiy was K'duced from ,'Si. 51)0 to
'^1,1)00. Mr. John Jatrett was eleeted jiiesidimt amriudd the othce until Insj.

In f ssi It was voted 1o inelnde ( 'anaila within the jiinsdn tioii ot tlieassociation.
and ( olored men weie made eagihle to memlieiship. I'liis wnis ttie >oar of the
organi/ali"n ot tlie Federation ot 'rradtsand Laior Unions, wlmdi has since
liecome tin* American Fedeiation ot Labor. The \malg.tmat(Hl As.soci.ition took
a luomineiit part in the foimation ot the Fedmaition and Mr. Jarrett was its first

Iiresiding ollicer. The Amalgamated .Xssociatnm left Mie f’eileratioii the next
year, however, beiaiuse the plank in favor ot protia lion, which liad been put into
the platfoim of the Feileration, was remo\ed. in IsnJ steel rail maiinfacturers
rednceil w’agesddt per cent. In IS'J'J tin* .issociation undertook the celebrated strike
at flomestead,'

Tile numbm- of suhlodges of the Amalgamated A.ssocintion in good standing, as
reported at tin- convent ion ol *2. was ‘J'.iJ, with M.non taxable nn inl'crs ’ In lMi)5,

dljioit members, in ."0 locaF. wane leported

Conventions. -The conxeiilion meets annually on liie third Tin'sd.iy in May. ( )ne-
fourth of the wholtMuimber ot repie.smitatues elected constitutes a quorum. “A
snblodgt* with 1(*sh than bxi memh(-rs shall he entitled to ) representative; a
suhlolgewith l“2'i membeis ^h.lll he entith'd to repiosent.itives. and 1 repre-
sent<it’\i tor eaidi additional hundred ' Each lepiesiuitativo is entitled to 1

\ote, h,it must cast Ills vole 111 person. Uepresinitatua s hold their ottice for
1 year.

After their teims expiie thev conimue to he permanent memherH of tlie conven-
tion, vvith the right to sit at any ses«,ion of it i)ut thes have no vote.

It is made the duty of one of the reprcseiilativeH ot each lodgi* to forward to the
secretary-treasurer the qiiarterh lepi-rf ot the lodge, together with all tisaesHments
levied by the national presnli'iit on or befoie the hast days of March, June, Seii-
teiiiber, and Decemiier A lodge whose report for March '!! is not sent liefore
April HI loses its repiesent.ition,

Represeutativi s aie elected annually, liy written ballot, in the month of April.
\V h(‘n 2 or more delegates are to he elected hv a suhlodgo each ballot is to contain
as many names as will make up a comideti' didegatioii. When one candidate has
received a majority ot all voles ho is to be declared idicted On suhse pient votes
each ballot is to contain a sunicient nnmhei ot naim s to conijilete the delegation,
llie < andidate who has received the least numhm- of votes is each time to be
drojiped Delegates must he clear on the societuw s book', must lie working at
some of the trades which make up the association, and must liave served t> months
in some office ot the snhlodge.
The actual railwaj fare ot the delegates i-i paid by the national lodge, all other

necessary e.xpeiises are paid by the locals.

A programme of business, i ontaining any suggested alterations or amendments
of the laws, originating either with the national officeis or with any local lodge,
iH to be .sent to each local by thesecretary-tieasurerd weeks lietcre thei oinention.
CIO resolution bearing upon matters ot law or prices, not contained in the pro-
gramme, can be entertained by the convention unless by consent of two thirds of
the delegates, except n-solutions relating to the “base ot scale," or minimum price

oti which the sliding scale of wages is based An executive session
is CO be held at each convention with closed doors The first business in execu-
tive session is the consideration and ado[)tion of a scale of prices, and during
such session no person may be present except the representatives to the national
convention.
The constitution may be amended by a majority vote in conxention.

* ftiHi txilow, pn 21(5. 217
® Carroll D. Wright, The Amalgamated Association of Iron and Steel Workers, jip 4-7

,
14-19 .
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Oftloers,—Tho elective ofticera are a president; an assistant i)ie8ident, who is also

the orgaiiizc'r; a secretary-treasurer; an assistant secretary, a managing editor of

tiie Ainalganiatfjd Journal; three trustees, and a vice-president for each district

or division ol a district. The head(iuartersare fi\ed at Pittshnrg, and it is required

that ihe president and the secretary-tieasnrer live there

All the odicera are elected by the convention Tin* j)ro8idont is elected from
among the delegates to the convention, or those who nave been delegates at previ-

ous conventions. Ho is required to give all his tune to the association. Ho gives

a bond for .':;).'), ()()(!, and his comiiensation is fixed by the convention. He has power
to appoint vice-presidents and trustees when vacancies occur.

The secret ary- treasurer is also elected from the didegates at the convention, or

those who have bi‘en didogates at previous conventions, flis bond is $20 ,
001 ) and

his coinjiensation is fi.xed l)y the convention

The vice pri'sidenls are the chief (‘xecutn e ofhcers within the several districts or

divisions of districts in which the\ live. They are retiuired to visit the several

lodges of their districts once ev(*ry <’» months, and to remler sin h other assistance

as the president may re(i Hire They ate to ap])oint each tliiee deputies to assist

them, and the deputies aroiequir<‘d to rei>ort to their respective vice-iiresidents

every months
The board of trustees teceivoand hold the bonds ot the president, secretary-

treasurer. and U'-sislant, secietaiy. and they, togetlnu with the president and
aecretary-treasiiriT audit all accounts ot th<‘ association eveiyO months. The
trustees give bonds ot s'> OUU each, whndi ai(' dcpositi'd with the jaa sident The
trustees and other olHcers constitute an advi.sory board to the president, “with
whom he shall consult at his discretion

”

All the naiional otiicers who do not devote tlaur whole tune to the association,

including deputies, and also meinbeis of executive and ( onference committoes, are

paid for the time they lost* in doing association work, at the* wages they would
nave earn' d in the mdl. When their mills an' not working they iiri' ])aid $3.50 a

day for tune devob'd to the association.

In cas(' ot vac.uicy in the oltice of ]>rosident the vice-])iesident of the first dis-

trict IS to assume tlie olhce teinporarilv. and call a meeting ot Ihe vice-presidents

and other nation, d officers to elect a successor for the une\pire<l teim. Incased a

vacancy in the olVice of .seendarv-treasurm- his duties are performed by the presi-

dent till tiie vacancy is filled by ai'tion of the oflit eis.

Membership.- -Tlio constitution of the Amalgamated As.sociation provides that it

“shall be composed of all men working in and around lolluig nulls, tin nulls, steel

works, chain works, nail, tack, spike, bolt and nut factories pipe nulls, and all

works run in connection with tlu' .sanu', ('xcejit laborers. " LaboriTs may bo

adinitb d at tin- discretion of the subordinate lodges. Any person emplo\ ed as a

foreman, superintendent, or geiieial inanagm- is iindigible to mmnbeislup. A
cainlidate must be pro])osed by a member of the lodge in good standing, and
reported on by the committei' at the next stated meeting. A ballot is then taken,

and it two or more black balls appear tbe case is uTcrred to a special committee.

If the persons who cast tin' black balls f.iil to give their reasons, or if the special

committee finds no good cause for rejecting the candidate, another ballot is taken,

and a two-thirds vote is then enough to admit him

Unskilled workmen and helpers.—Membei s are forbidden to give instruction to

unskilled xvorkmeii in any of the trades represented m the association, on pain of

suyiensioii or expulsion.

The unskilled workmen here referred to are to bo distingui.shed from the helpers

in the skilled work The secretary treasurer of the association says, lefeiring to

this rule. ‘-The ranks of ski led workmen .ne tilled hv men who fill the minor
positions, hence we endeavor lo prevent men from learning the skilled positions

before they have served in the minor ones If they were jiormittod to learn the

skilled jobs first, it would necessarily mean that those lioldiiig the minor positions

would iiave no opportunity for improvement.
’

Members are to have the privih go of luring their own helpers without dictation

from the mauagemeiit. and no member ma> discharge a help^'r except tor jnst

cause, or reduce the wag' S of a helper during tlie scale year.

Cards.—Every member must provide lumselt with a due card and a working card.

Without a working card a member can not go to vvorK in any null controlled by
the association. In removing from one place to another a member must provide

himself with a withdr.iwal card. To obtain a withdrawal card one must be in

good standing and clear on the secretary's books. Dues may be paid for not more
than 1 month in advance, and the payment must bo indicated on the withdrawal
card. Withdrawal cards not deposited within \ weeks in the lodge to whose juris-

diction a memberijremoves are annulled. Cards may be deposited in any lodge of
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the association, except that if a holder works by the day or lionr in steel mills he

must deposit his card in a lodge composed of men who work in the same way. if

there is one within reach No subordinate lodge has power to i e.]ect a card. If a

member fails to deposit his card he is subject to such fine as the lodge witli which
he ought to have deposited it sees tit to iinjn se.

Discipline -Any member wlm detrauds or slanders a brotiioi member, or divulges

any of the proceedings oi t he lodge, or advoc.ites division ot the tunds ot the lodge,

or aeds contraiy to the rules of the association in any matter allecting the price of

labor or the system of working, is subject to such j)enalt\ tine, suspension, or
expulsion - as may Ih' determined by a \ote ot two thirds ot tin' members jiresent.

An ollicer ot a sublntige who fails to attend aiogul.ir meeting is to lie lined ‘jr) cents

unless h(' gives a satista torv ('\( use, Anv member who tails to attend meetings
ot his lodge at least once a month is to he liiu'-l 10 cents iinli'gs »'\cus('d tor sickness

or some iina\ oidablo c.oiste Any irn'inlier who fails to attend the last stated meet-
ing in .luiK' or Decemher is to he lined ‘.Oients unless he can gi ve s.itisfactorv evi-

d(Mi( e that it was imjtossible to aitend. The cb.m man of any coiiimittoe who fails

to roportat thetiineie lUired unless further time isgianted, is to be lined si. Any
member who uses nnsei'iniy langii.ige or acts otfen'>ively in the lodge room is to be

fined >il for the first otl'ense. and it he peisists is to be excluded from tin' room.
If any mi'inher goes to his woik <lrunk and is (iischargod the lodge is forbidden

to take any sti'ps to reinstate him. A imanlier who enters a Hiihordiiiate lodge

under the inlluence ot li([uor is to be fined .si lor the lust ollonse and .S‘i fur every
snbsetpient otbaise

Any nimnber who has got cnsht toi groceries, provisions or clothing during a

strike and who retuses to pay is not tube protected liy Ins hxlgoif he is discharged
by the manager on complaint of his creditor

Win n a niemfier is accusefl of violating any lule, chargi's must Ix' bi ought in

writing, siginxl by a member and the .iccused must have a copy at least < days
before tlie time apjiomtixl tor tiial. 'I'he trial takes place befoio a sjx'cial commit-
tee. Tlie committee reports tiio procerdings and its coindnsions, in the form of

Hisolnlions, to the bxlt^o. I'ho a<'eus(Ml may then be heard before the lodge. The
decision is by ballot, and a two-thirds Vob' is necessarv to convict

(diargi s against a loc.il fixlgo are tried I elorea Ixiard oi invt'stigation consisting

of the national president, the vn e-president of the di.strict. and his deimties. Its

decision are liind unless oxerruled by a two-thirds vole ot tlie convention
Natio'i, 1 otficei's are tried by .i board ot 1 memlxTS, 1 elected by eindi of 7 hxlges

which are sefi;cted by the president. If tin* president is to Ixi tried the lixlges are

Htdected b\ the vice-president o( the tiist district A memlx r who has been
expelled may mnew Ins connection witli the a.s^odation after ( months, on such
condilioiis as may !x‘ iniiiosed by the lodge which rxpelh'd him. If reinstatement
IS itd'used bv the lodge, he may appeal to the advisory boaid. and it may order
him to he lecened on such terms as it may think he.st.

An apiieal lies trom the decision of the snblodge to tlie vice-iiresidenl of tlie dis-

trict, and trom him to the national president 'Phe president's decision is final

unless overruled hv a two-thirds vote in the convention

Nonunion men —The mill ( ommil tee of each works is re<|Uired to ask each new
woi hinan for his withdi awal c.ird and to deliver it to the set retary. If any work-
man has no caid and is not a meinlier of the association, "steps shall lx‘ taken to

persuade him to |oin it." Members are forbidden to loan t(X)l8 or render any
assistance to any workman who persistently retuses to liecome a member of the
association. The constitution provides that no person shall be allowed to work at

tonnage work or in any way assist a tonnage workman in the performance of his

duties until he has become a member of the Hs,sociation. Elsewhere in the consti-

tution it is said that those who have a situation and an; not members shall l>e

given I weeks to join; after that tlie president of the snblodge is to see that they
art' not allowed to work.

Finances.—The charter fee for new lodges is A per capita tax sufficient to
defray the expenses of the national association is assessed tjuarterly by the presi-

dent. There are, however, fixed taxt's of fiO cents a tjuarter for the Amalgamated
Journal and (50 cents a (juarter for a strike fund. It is forbidden to n.se the latter

fund for any purpose except the support of victimized memliers and those who
may be engaged in approved strikes. When the amount in tlie national treasury
is less than $25, (XK), it is the dutv of the president to levy a special assessment of
from 1 to 5 per cent every t weeks, and to continue it until the national treasury
contains $25,000.

The initiation fee can not be less than $1.

Any member J months in arrears is to be reported to the lodge, and the presi-

dent 18 to declare him suspended unless the lodge directs otherwise. A memlxir
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8XiS[)en(l(‘<l for iioni)ayitiont ol duos innst a])ply in writm<^ for reinstatoinent and
may ])o admitted by a majority vote. If a iiiemb< r is unable, from inevitable
oauscH, to jiay iliii'S, linen, or other money, he may lx* excused by a two-thirds vote
of the lodf^e. A memb(;r who is sick or out oi employmeiil, for a lull montli may
beeKcu.sed (lom paying' the ‘iO cents due to the n.itional prokictivr funds if he
reports to tlu' lod^o)

Stnkea.—Each sublodge is reipiired to have a mill committee, consisting of three
members on each turn or .shift ol workinen. Ironi each department represmited in

Ihe lodge. In case a grievance ari.ses the commilteeot the d(']iartment in which
it occurs, if it can not adjust tin* dilliculty. is to call a ,oint ni(M*ting of llie lodges,

to be attendi'd by all ineatibiTs ot each lodge woi king in tlial null. II tlie joint

meeting considers the griouince Hiifhcn nt tlu* coirc'-ponding repi (‘.sensitive of the
lodge which h is the grievance is lo notity thi* vice-piesidenl of the district, under
the seal of the lodge. Work is to continue until the vice pi I'sident lias investi-

gated tile case. The vice president to forward the comm i meal ion to the gen-
eral ollice, as a guaranty that the sul»lo<lg(‘ has coinjilied with the law.

If the vico-jiri'sident tliinks it best.altiT .i c.irelul investigation ol the (jUGstion,

he IS to call together tlie execul ive (‘ommiltei' of ihe (listi K t. It w in this commit-
tee that the i)ow(‘r to declan' a stnke lies. The coniniit tee (onsisisof the vice-

nresident ol tin' disti ict, his di'jnity. the national president, and Ihe pri sidont of

the lodge in which the grievance Inis aii.sen But no peison nia\ sei ve as a mem-
ber of the exi'ciitive committee wlio is personally oi directU interested in any
griev.im e that may cmne beloro tin' commit ti'e.

When a stnke lias Ix'eii legali/i'd, tin' national scsK'tarv-treasiiK'r is to jirint a
full statement of tin' casi* and lorwaid it. ninli'r the seal of tin' n.itional lodge, to

all sublodgi's, “warning all tine men to not acco])t work in such mills, sliojts, or
factories.” Wln'ti a strike is l«‘gali/ed in anyone department ol the mill or works,
the men of all oyier departnn'iits an* u'cinired also to cc.isewoik unlil the dith-

ciilty is .settled. If there is a dilticult \ in one mill ol a coinbiin' oi trust, all the
mills in the combine mustce.isi' work ' Eac h lot-al lodge on strike isentitled to .si

a wei'k for eaidi iiu'inher actualh engaged m the Ihe stnke. pioviibsl the amount
in the national treasury is not less than .sio.oon In order lo diaw striker jiay

members must remain in the vicinit\ of tlu' strike, oi nolit\ IIh* corresiionding
representative of the lodge I'ac h week when' the\ ate and that llioy aie unem-
ployed, No person who has been a mombi'i lo'-s I ban si\ months, and no member
who IS in arrears, can draw stnke pav. and none can ho drawn by a loago winch
IS not in good standing in the national association No boiiehts are paid tor

anysiriko during the montlis ol .luU and August, unh'^s it lias Ix en legalized
d months befoio duly 1. No stnke pa\ is giva'ii in any ca.so lor the lirst 2

weeks. A member who has Ix'cn smpended or exia'lled can not draw strike pay
until (1 months alter he has bi'cn ri'siort'd to membcrsluji. One who has d

davs' work in any week can draw no lu'nelit lor that week, and am one who
refuses to work a tliird dav in a week, in older to secure benefit, is to be sirickcn
from the benefit list. Members who aie out ol employment irom causes uncon-
nected with the stnke can not draw stn' (' ]>ay. The oxocntive committee has
power at any tune todeclan* a stri e at an end.

A member victimi/ed loi taking an active part in tin' .illairs ot the as.sociation

is entitled to !;;() a week tor .S weeks
The Amalgamated A.'-soeiation has alwa\s bien a tigbtmg organization. While

it has constantly undertaken to settle its ditlerenees with employi rs by peacelul
negotiation, it lias from the lirst condemned the idea ot arbitration, involving the
calling in of third parlies, and it has always been ready to maintain its judgment
of its rights at any cost. Itsinosi celobi ated strike was that at iloniesteiid. in

The can.se was a proposal ot Carnegie A Co. to reduce the b.isis of scale trom
$20.50 per ton to $2d, and to make the scale terminable at the beginning of dsnu-
ary instead of the beginning of dul\. The men objected that they could not afford

to stop work in midwinter, and could not at that tune of yt'ar lesist any demands
of the employers They believed that the profits oi the conipan> had increased
since the McKinh*y tariff was jiassed.and that there was no occasion for a reduc-
tion of wages. The .\malganiated Association rejt'cted the ju'oposnls. Carnegie &
Co. discharged all who refused their teinis, and announce<l th,it they would have
no further negotiation with the association. They had already surrounded their
works with a tence d miles long and 12 feet high, standing on a parapet 2 feet high,
and covered with barbed wire. They now undertook to introduce dOO armed

* But when the Hoinestoml thsi)ute was extended sympathetically to the If.lKlt) men omi>loyod
In the I’aruei^io mills at Pittsburg, the Amalgamated Association declined to authorize the move-
ment and to pay s^iko bonottts to those who had thus left their work (Hall, Sympathetic
Strikes and Lookout, p. 97.)
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Pinkerton men for the purpose of jirotectin^; the works from invasion and makinjj;
it possible to run them with uommion employees 'The I’nikerton men were
brought up the river by water The strikers were waiting l<>r them, and when they
attempted to land theiewasa batt'e in which several on each sidi* were kdlod.
The struggle lasted days. Attempts were made to set tire to the barges by
pouring burning oil upon the river. The Pinkerton men tinally surrendered to
the leadi'rs of the Amalgamated Assoeiation. They were imprisoned in a rin’c

until evening, and wore then sent away by rail. Tliey w'oie beaten and maltnaited
on their waN to tin* rink and t<ithe station, though the association leaders seem to
Inivo done tlieir best to protect them Tlie town was pul under martial law. and
State tiQO])s wire stationed there lor many weeks consider.ible number oi

strikers ultimately returned to work. They returned, liowever.as nonunion men,
and ( 'arnegic A('o have never smc(> had any dealings with the .Vmalgamateil
Association.

Division of work, -If any mill niiis double turn .! montlis or more in tin' yi'ar, it is

to b(' consnlered a double-turn mill, .uid if it goes on single luin the woik is to be
di\ ided. The niglit-tui n i oiler is to re* ei\e an <‘(|ual sliaie ot work, at nigbt-turii
rollei 's wages. If au\ department ot a null is stopped, thioiigh overurodiiction or
other causes the work is to be e<iually divided, ('xcei»t when a turnace is out of
repair 'Idie sublodges may, however, enact laW'' of their own to control yiis

subject

Linuiatioii of work, —The (‘onstitutioii jn ovules an elaborate st'ries of ])rovisions as
to the s)>e ot charges m furnaces (d various sorts ami as to tlu' number of hi'ats

winch shall constitute a days woik, Tlu* output ot tiu-]»late rolling mills is

strictly limited, and it any crew is found to ha\(3 surpassed tlu* limit tlu* lodge is

to collect the ei|Uivalent of tlu* ovi'rweiglil or sui plus earning, and an additional
hue. tor each offense, of ‘J'l c(*ntv, fiom tlu* lollcr .iiul Irom tlu* doubh'r It is the
dutyot the mill committee to infoim the tin, uicial sec ret. ir) ot the amount of over-
weight in each case.

Hours of labor. The tonnage nu'ii m large* steed nulls, woi king rails or soft steel

billc'ts. with an aveiage output ot oiM) tons or more in l‘i hours, are rociuirecl to

worlc in thr(*e turns ot S houis (*acli,

Sunday and Labor Day —Stc'ol .uid rod mills are forbidden to work on Sunday and
arereijihred t ' stop lolling not latei than bp m. on Saturday \iiv member who
works 01 ; 1 .abor 1 )ay is to be* tim'd not less tliaii sb nor more than S’.bb It the lodge
permits the otleiise to bo repc*.it(‘d. tlio piesideiit is to rcivoke its charter.

INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF MACHINISTS.

History.—The International Association of Macluiusts was organized in 18S8,

Almost alone among n.ttional labor organizations, (*\ceptmg the railroad brother-
hoods. it jiLit a clause iii its i onstitutioii excluding colorc'd men from iiK'Hibership.

it desired to 10111 tlu* .\merican federation of Ijabor. lint the l*\*deratum at t.liat tinu*

refused toadmit unions whose ( oustitutioiis recognized distinctions of color. Upon
the continued ret usal of the As.sociation of Machinists to remove the color line,

the executive council of the Federation called a confc'icuu e ot unions of the trade
in ISUl, to which ilie old organization sent no delegates. A now organization, the
International Machinists' riuoii, was formed. Piesideiit (Loinpcrs, in his report
to the convention ot said that it was not dcsircsl to divide the machiiiisls per-

manently, and that the new organization had jiledgc'd itself to amalgamate with
the old when the* old was ready to drop the color line and to amalg.imate on an
honorable basis.'

At tlie Federation convention of bS'.J2 the president of the Association of Machin-
ists appeared before a committee of the Federation, exiiressed satisfaction with the
action of the e.xecutive council, and stated lus belief that tlu* next convention of
the Machinists' As.sociation would eliminate the color line from its constitution.*
It was not until bsub that athliation with the Federation was finally effected. The
Federation convention of 18'.)b withdrew the chaiter nt the International Machin-
ists’ Union.''

The long dispute between the machinists and the jirinters over the control of
the linotype machinists is mentioned in the account of the Typographical Union ‘

The raembershii) of the Association of Machinists was reported in the summer
of moo as about 40,000, distributed among about 4(X) locals.

' Couventiou PrcH'eediiiys, islil. py 12, k7. as

Amt-ncan Federation of Labor Con vent i.ju l*rtK,eediug'', Is'i'.*, p .as

^ Frex-eedinps IWl"), j) !rt

^ Above. i)p S2,8;j
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General aims—The Machinists declare in the preaniblo of their constitution that
it is tho " natui'ul right ot those who toil to on|oy to the fullest possible extent the
wealth created by their labor." and ‘‘ that under the changed iiulustrial conditions
of our tiiiH'H and the enorinous growth of our syndicates and their aggregations
of capital, it is impossildo for ns to obtain the full r<?ward of onr labor except by
united action." They declare that they established their union in the bebet that
“organi/ation. based on sound principles and directed by conservative intelli-

gence, furnishes the Ixst medium by which we may secure amoie equitable share
of the wealth which wi' cn'ate, and also promote th(‘ general welfare of oiir rnem-
IxTs by inijiroving their trade and social conditions, thereliy elevating the plane ot
citi/enship."

Th«i union recommends to its imiinbors to "sed, about securing the nomination
and (dection of pronouncetl trade unionists in municipal, State, and national legis-

latiiri's,’' in order that it may “not b(' nectissarv to humibatis our citi/.enship in
tho future with frnith'ss iietitions."

The president, in his report to thi' con vamtion of deplored attem])ts to bring
the members of the union or of any loc.il union into any oiu' political oiganization.
He di'clared that b(‘canse of smdi attempts in local lo<lges. several lodges had gone
out of existence during the iireceding yi'ars He mentioned in jiarl iciilar the
loi'al at Lynn, Mass., which was biokcn‘up. h<- declared, by tho att(an])tof tho
members of one politic,al paity (the Socialist- Labor party), who were apparently
in th(‘ in iiority, to bring tlu' whole to their wav ot thinking.'

In the same convention a resolution was ofb ied which ,s(*eined to commit the
organization to the snpi>ort of the Soenilist party organi/.ation. It was voted
down. At h'ast I of tin' delegates who voted against it, including the president,
said that tliey were Soiaalists. but that tln^y did not believe that the time had come
for an atteniiit to foice their o[)inion upon the whole bodyS

Coiivontion. ddie convention mi'ots oiu'o in yoais. Lach local is entitled to one
delegate; but the delegate casts one vote for each 'Ja members. A local may give
its ])ro\y to tho <ieleg.ite of another local, but no deh'gate can hold more than two
proxies.

Conatitulional amendments.— riie constitution requiri's each local to select a com
mi tteo on revision of constitution, whos ' diityis toforw .rd tothegem>ral si'crotarv-

treasureranyamendments which the hx'.al inay desii e. on or befori' March I in the
years in which the convention meets. The secietary-treasurei must issue all such
suggested amendments to tho locals, in the form ot a circular, (I weeks betore the
convention, in order tliat the (b'h'gates may lie instructed on them. The conven-
tion is forbidden to considei aiut'ndmonts which have not been submitted in this
way, “except emergency questions, wlu'ri' tho law is silmit, which may arise in the
intervening time." The inqilication semns to be that tho adoption of an amend-
nient by the convention gives it validity

Amendments may also be adoptisl bv popular vote, on the projiosition of any
local, indor.sod liy tivo othm* locals fiom five dilb'rent States. Propositions so
received are to be printed by tho gt'neral socrigary-treasuier in the form of a cir-

cular in such numbers that each mmnber may have a <-opy, and sent out to the
locals not later than 1 week before the expiration of each (piarter. Tho proposed
amendnients must be read in each local at three successive meetings, and at each
meeting any memlier who has not already voted must be given an opportunity to
vote. The vote 18 by yeas and nays on roll call. An amendment which receives
a majority of all the votes cast is adopted.

Officers. —The International A.s.sociaf ion of Machinists places its executive power
in a board of trustees, consisting of tho international president and five other
members. Judicial powers are vested in tho international president and the inter-

national vico-pre.sident. The hearing of grievances and the sanctioning of strikes

are reckoned among the judicial duties. All officers ai e elected by viva voce \ ote,

on roll call, in convention. The president receives .SI ,')00 a year, the vice-president
.$1,000, and the secri'tary-treasurer ,$1.-00 The members of the board of triistPO->

receive .$i a day, while in discharge of their duties, and actual railroad fare and
hotel expenses.

District lodges.—Local lodges are authorized to form district lodges for their
mutual protection whenever they consider it desirable. It is also provided that
111 citit's where there are more than one local, the delegates from the several lodges
alndl iiK'et at least once a mouth to consider the condition of the order and its

members, and report the results of such meetings to the locals.

* Joiinml of As.sociHtion uf Miu-blnlsts, Juiu), ISint, p aiS.
^ Journal, Juue, ISDI*, p. IKvl.
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Business agents.—The constitution provides that the grand lodge shall assist Uxlgos

to maintain biisiiiessagents to tlu*e\tent of .')(» prr (“ent of their li'gitnnab' eijieuses,

it the international otlicer.s consider that the busmens of the localit', warrants the

expense.

Membership.—The constitution says “Any competent, sober, and industrious
machinist, who has worked at the trade t \ear-' or more, and receives the minimum
irite paid in his locality, may be ad nitted to membership."
An cilort was made hy the principal ('hicago lodge, at the convention of ISD'.i, to

sti ike out the woid ‘ '('ompetent " from the ijualifications tor imunlx'i ship. It was
said that the Cigar Makers ami the T\ pograidiical Tuion take inan\bod\ whogt‘ts
work in the shop, and the Bricklayers take in anybody who can show that he gets

the standard wages. Tlie amendment wa.s vote<l down.'
During the .'() months Irom . I iily I.IS'.D, to Marcli 1. bS'.l’.l, the numher of mem-

bers initiated and reiustati'd was as follows.

Numbm' initiated b\ local lodees . _ . _ . . .‘i.G.'it

Number reinstated by local lodges . l.tDl

N umber initiated under idiai tei s granted 1 ,
Vi?

Numher initiated liy grand loilg(‘ .. . D)

Number leinstated by grand lodge

Total . . .. s,(W)

Apprenticox—Th(' union allows I apprentice “to <Mch siiop. in espective of the
nunilier ot machinists emplo\ed, and I to <ner\ a inacliini.sts thcrealter. amino
boy shall begin to leai u the trade ol machinist until hi' is HI \ear‘^ old imr alter ho
IS 21 Near,sot age An appnmtits' is t'xpccled to.seiyo I yt'ais. After 2 1 Nears of

service apprentici's ai e ehgitile to nienihership in the union by j)aying one-half
initiation fci' and hall dues and a.sse--^nients 'FIicn aie then entitled to half sick,

victinii/('il, lo.in, and stiike henents rhe> aie to pay lull (juarteily dues to the
grand lodg(' ('J7 umts ptu ([iiaitmi lor wlm h they rt'ceiNe the monthly oni( lal

.lournal and are entitled to (nil death Iteiietii.

The luactici' oi imlentmingappreniu es lias passe<l aNNaN in the machinists’ trade
as in most othei H, The machini'-t'' tiy hoNVcv<‘r. to limit tin' recruiting of the
craft to those wlio set about le.irniiig tlie tr.ide N\hile tliON aie boNs and work sev-

eral yean h)r loNV wag' S as learners. 'I liev proN me that "irn'inbers introducing
any person "F p(U.sons other than a memher ot tlie Inlei mitional Association of

jMachimsts into ttie trade and assisting them shall Ih' lioavily limd for the first

otleiise and e.\])elled lor tlie second. But if any man has succeeded in Nvorking
at the trade 1 >eais and gi'is the minimnm rate ol wages paid in his locality, he is

then eligible to inemheishi])

Discipline,—Any membi'i’ entering ,i lodge under the infliienci' of intoxicating
drinks or using indeeentor i»rofane 1 ingiiage, shall ho lim'd, suspended, ortjxiiollcd.

Habitual drunkenness or disgriceiiil comluet shall he ]nmislu*<l ii> eximlsion.
Members must not retus ' to do any kind o; Nvork th.it belongs to the trade.
Tliey must not take a job for less than it formerly ixiid.

Finances.—Tim secretaiy-treasnrer supplies stamps, Nvliich serve as receipts for
sums due to the international body, as follows Monthly due stamj), Jb cents,
initiation stami), .'si, (piartcrlN due .stamp. ‘J."* cents, reinstatement stamp, .'jil

;
reiii-

stat ('merit thiongh grind lodge stamp, s 5; individual membeiHhip stamp. .‘)0 cents;
loan stamp. Irom .'si to >) each. The denominations of these stamiis indicate the
ta\('s collected hy the international body, si on initiation, 2(1 cents a month and
an additional 2.') cents every (piartor to ('over tin' cost ot the oflici il journal. The
constitution provides that th(' initiation t('e may not lie less than .'sij and the
monthly dues may not be less than oO (-('iits (jut of the initiation f(.'e and the
monthly duos the payments to the grand lodge are taken. The provision for rein-
statement through gland lodge is for the benefit of incmliers of lodges which have
la])HPd or been suspended The individual im'inbership stamp of aO cents repre-
sents the monthly dues o', such mcmliers ami also ot individual machinists Nvho
may \>e “ obligated ' by organizers, as long as tliey are not connected with anv
l(3cal lodge.

The union permits its general secretary-treasurer to doiiosit all moneys up to
$2, Olio in his own name m a hank. It appears to be nece.ssary for the international
presuhmt to countersign all checks. Bums above $2,000 arc to Ix) invested as
directed h\ the president, tlie vice-president, and the board ot trustees, iii such a
way that they can not be withdrawn without the signatures of the president, the

' Journal. .luno ISPP, p
Journal, .huio, IHIIP, p JJU
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secretarv-troasuror, and oin; member of the bo.trd of truHteos, together with the
floal of the grand lodge
An auditing connnittoo of three member!^ in to bo appointed each year; in con-

vetition yearn l>y tlio lodge or lodges in the city where the convention meets, and
in the years lietween by the lodge or lodges in the city whore hoadiiuai ters are
sdaiated. An export accountant is to be em[)loved by tliis committee, and it is to
make a full and complete report in printed torm. The accountant is to receive a
sum of not more than $a() lor his .services, and the members ot the committee are
to reoeivo a day.

Finances of local lodges.—The r<ioeij)t8 and disbursements of the local lodges for
the 2 years priiceding the conventiou of bs!)!) were ;ia follows '

Total rec(‘i])ts from all sources .. . . . . 40
I’aul in sick benefits _ _ , 1 , 05 5. ()()

Jjoancd to inemliers on cards 00
Jk'rsonal loans to inemlx'iH _ . I’.SOS.OO

Paid 111 local beiuOits. (‘ordnbuted fo local lodges and to

organizations outsnh' ol the asHOcialion . TT 1181.02

Losses by dfdaiil ting olliceis . . . 002.52
For hall nmt, salarn .s, supplies, per cajiita tax, etc .. l()s.70l.50

Amount of motu'y in liands of local treasurers 17. 71)5. 70— 187.850.40

As nearly as could bo asiM'rtainod there was due to local lodges Irom loans on
cards li;!) 18. TIkuo was also dm* to local lodgtvs on peison.il loans to members >>705,

The “ loans on caids" are the loans ol $5 each to which tra\ cling members aie
constitutionally (*nlitled. The “personal loans ” aie grant«-d by vobi ot the lodges,
as a matter ot grace, and usually to their own immibers.
At the convention of t8'>:Hhe|)resident reporti'd tin* rt'sults ot iiupunes as to the

number of nn'inbers who were in debt lor dues to tin* local loilg('s One hundred
and thirty lodges, about one half the whole number, made reports trom whuh the
following totals are obtained. The monthly dues to the local lodges, and the
(piarterly .lournal tax, are tabulated s(*parat(‘ly 5. .‘toil mombei s owing irom 1 to
8 months dues, 2,10.) memb(‘rs owing from 8 to 0 moiil bs' (lues; 1,120 members
owing from (i to 0 mouths' du(*s, OlO memlxTS owing from 0 to 12 months’ dues;
100 members owing' over 12 months' dines; 2,200 nn*mhers owing 1 (piartor's dues;
1,107 iiK'mhers owing 2 (luar tors' dues, 712 members owing 8 (luarters' dues, 5i0
members owing 4 ipiarters' dm's.

Bonoflts. -Tlie National As.sociaiion of Machinists provides fora burial benefit of
.'5150 to be ])aid out of tlie general treasury. Subordinate lodges may establish sick
beiietits under their local laws, A member traveling m si'arch ot work may bor-
row .85 from any lodgi*. ainl ins own lodge is responsible lor it. The loan is entered
on the member's book, and In* is not entitled toanyturfher loans till he has repaid
it. In practice the lo.lges often make further lo.aus to their own members.
Every lodge is to sot aside a certain percent.ige of its dues as an " emergency ”

fund. No local lodge may levy compulsory as.sc.^sment^ for the benetit ot other
organizations. No lodge can vote donations to suc'i orgcunzations without the
sanction of the national president.

Strikes.—When a local union considers a grievance, its action is determined by
secret ballot, and a three-lourths majority is necessary to decide upon a strike.

If such action is determined on, the lodge is to report its grievance to the luterna-
tiomil presidi'iit and vice-iiresidont. It they ajiprovo the grievance, they send a
ruember to the seat of trouble to investigate, and if possible, to effect a settlement.
If the action of the local lodge is not sanctioned by tlie international officers, it

must be roseindod, and a lodge whieh fails to residnd it may be suspended by the
judicial officers. Men who (put work on account ot grievances propeily sanc-
tioned receive SO a week, if they are married, or if they have others (iepeiubnt
unon them for supiiort; if tiiey have no ont* fo support but themselves, $I a week.
The international jiresident and vice-pn'sident have .luthonty to levy such assess-

ments as are necessary to meet strike expenses. No benefits are paid for the first

week. A stn Le may be declared oil by a majority vote by secret ballot of the mem-
bers of the local. The International Union maintains a strike fund eiiual to .81

for each of its memb('r8.
The president in his report to the convention of 1811!) deplored the impossibility

of inducing the local lodges, and especially newly organized lodges, to comply with

' Juurual, Juno, IHlUl. p ;{,U

* Journal, Juno, p. .‘13U.
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the constitution in the method of mangnratmg strikes. The lodges frequently
strike without consulting the national officers, as the rules re(|nire. and then con-
sider that they ought to leceive the support of the national l)otl>

. and threaten to

disband it tliey do not receive it. The president thought that strik'os could have
lieen saved in many cases if the executive boaid had had an oi)portunity to send an
officer to the scene of the tiouhle before a strike was declaiod.

Another source of trouhleisthe tendenev of lodgeswhich liave lust Ix^en organized
to go immediately upon a strike on ao ount of disputes which hav(‘ btsui pending
long before the lodges are formed. The president r<-commeiided tin- \ ery milil

rule that a lodge should not be jx^rmitted to take up any grievaiici'. unless one that
arose alter theorgani/atiou of llie lodge, until it had been organized at leastllOdiiv s.

Under the lulos and deci.smns of the Maehinists' Union, strike l)enotit3 aie not

paid to to those who are not members when the strike occurs nor to any mtunlier

who is over ;> months in arrears '

During the fiscal year ending A]tril 1. the association paid out.'^l.l'JS on
account of strikes, lii the year (uiding Ajiril I, it jiaid out >!10. 1 lU.oO,

'

The union re])oi ted to the Federation ot Labor in th(' fall of 11H)0 that it luul won
2t striK’es during the preceding year, comproiuised h. and lost e; I J.uOO persons

were involved; the cost was >;U),21H.

Provisions for securing employment Fvei y nnemitloyed lueiuhoi' must register his

name and address in tlu' nnemjiloved hook ol the local organization. Each lodge

must endeavor to Keep menil)' rs in eiiiployment, mving preleri'iice to those wlio

have been out o' em])loynituit longi'st hut having regaid to Iho condition ol the

individual. Members must rejiort vaeaueies whieli <'oiiie to thoir knowledge

Hours of labor Overtiino 'The pi esideut ‘s re[iort to tlie eoiiveiitiou of IStH) eon
tamed the following si atime nts

"Oiir niombi'i s have succeeded in manv cities in o'euriiig tlu' Saturday half

holiday, in oilier cities have secured a h-hour day 'I'heie is but one slioji liow-

ever. (>utside ot ( iov on mien t employees, w here we have an s hour tiay with 1 o hours'

])ay. 'riiat shot) IS owned and op(‘r. lied h\ Mr .loiu'S.ot Toledo. It is strictly a

union shot) and oi)('iMted nnder the lii^st coinlitions
’

The pr^'i^'dent pointed out tin' ri'lation between the shoiter day and overtime
in the tollowing words in Ins ri'port to tlie convi'iition of U'.l'i “If woe.peci to

bring about a reduction of the hours of labor in oui traile thi' men of our craft

must first b'arn to work hws ovei time, therebv creating a gieati'r (hmiaiid for

machinists 'fhe constitution re.juire^ the nu'inbers to discouiagi* the working
of overtime <is much as possihk'

The agreement of I'.HtO with the National Metal Trades \.HS()ciatiou and the

struggle of 1!H)I for tiu' li-hoiir day are treated he o\v <))]). .r»a ‘5(10).

Clasaiftcatioii.—The Machinists olijeet to thoelassihcation of their iiiembeishv the

\V ar and Navv DopartiiK'iHs. with payment ol dilTen nt rates of wages, 'rheimioii

desires that all machinists shall 1x3 lu one class to which thostandaid rat(' of wages
shall be paid.'

Piecework and limitation of work.—Tlie Maeliiiiists jtrovide that ‘‘aiiv member
introducing or accepting tuecewoik or running two uuK'hines in anv shop v\ here

tliev <lo not exist shall lx* sub]ect to expulsion ' Win n* piecework does <'\ist the

judicial officers are given discretionarv power to iiiaki' agreementH uinlei the ])M'-

mium system, " thereby con tiolling and ev entuallv abolishing iiiecework in any
form.

'

The premium system is a comhination of day and luecework. A miniinum day
wage IS tixi'd which every man is to receive so long as lie is emjiloyed, without
regard to his pen'orinaiice. For work done in exee.ss of a fixed standard amount
premiums are paid In spite of the comparatively favorable ludgiiieiit of the

jiremium system whicli has been emlxvbed in the constitution, many members of

the union consider it worse than jiiecework. The preniiniu tor extra work is likely

to lie far less, it is alleged, than tin* value of the extra work ujion a j)ieee-price

basis.

The president in his report to the eon vmition of IS'M) rofi'rred to the matb'r m
the^e terms- “There is no denying the fact that ])iecework and the preimnm ])lan

areconstantly growinginour trade. Although wehav esucceedod in many instances

in preventing the introduction of piecework, yet the volume of the same is increas-

ing. It is useless for us to any longer hide our heads under a bushel, relu-ing to

(piaroly face the matter. There is no one who lielieves more firmly than 1 do that

' Journal, June, isini, p. ICll
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pieceworl? is detrimental to onr trade; it not only works injury to the tradesmen,
but results disastrously to the employer.” '

The A meiican Federation of Labor convention of 1898 passed a resolution, on
mot'on of the Machinists' representative, reciting that the directing boards ot the

the navy-yards and arsi-nals had been trying for 2 years to introduce piecework
and the two-machme system, and that “ tlie piecework system lowers the standard
of living by reducing wages, while the two-machine system crowds the already
overstocked market with unemployed by seeking to have one man perform the

labor that should bo done by two. ’ The resolution promised tie* support of the
Federation in securing a change of Government policy.

-

In IHUl) a firm in Philadelidiia precipitated a strike of maciunists. molders, and
bricklayers liy introducing a system of jiiecework.

The leaders recogni/o that the most serious obstacle in the way of the abolition

of piecework is thedesireof niembeisto tak<‘ it iMJcause it increases their earnings,

at least for the time being. It can be got rid ol only by saciihces, whether or not
tlie sacrifices ari' likely to be permanent. One possible form ot sacrifices was
described by a delegate from New Britain, who declared in the convention of IMIif

that his lodge had driven out juecework •‘by a man taking I weeks to do a jol) he
could have done in 2. and so on.”'

The convcuition of istip pa.ssed a resolution forbidding members to run two
machines under any circumstances, and at the same convention the president
stated that I i lodges rejiorted having prevented the introduction of the running of

two 01 more machines. The agn'oment with the National Metal Trades Associa-

tion of May IM, IIMH), provides, however, that the International Association of

Machinists will ]dace no restrictions upon the management or production of the

slioj) and will give a fair day’s work tor a. lair day’s pay.

Journal. —The journal of the Machinists is a monthly maga/.ine, winch is sent to

all the loi'als in suflicientnnmiKU-s lor distnbution to all their members. The cost

of it is paid by a t<ix of 2o emits a member a quarter.

THE AMALGAMATED SOCIETY OF ENGINEERS.

History, number of members, etc.—TI k' Am.ilgamated Society ot Fngmei'rs is a Brit-

ish organization, but has branches scatteri'd ([Uite generally throughout the
Eiiglish-speakiiig world. It is one ol the oldest and strongest Britisli trade unions,

dating from 18,M and having a membei ship at the close ot IStMlol S1.9.')b The
iiumlior of branches 111 the Liiited States and (’anada is II and the number of

members BIOL The majority of the members in tins connlry have emigrati'd

from Great Britain. The, imi»ortance of tin; Amalgamated Society and the elabo-

rate system of benefits wlneh it pays warrants a full description, although the

organization is essentially a toieign one.

Those who have bei'ii members of it before coming to this country aie loath to

leave it, not only for .sentimental leasons, but because of its birge insurance bene-

fits. There are, however, several American unions which substantially divide its

field among them. They object to the oxistence ot a rival orguiiizaticn which
trenches on territory that they legard as tlnurs.

Complaint was made to the American Federation of Labor convention of I'.lOO

that the Pattern Makers and the Machinists relnsed to recogin/e inemlx rship cards

issued by the Amalgamated Society ot Engineers. The committee to which the

matter was referred reported that since the Engineers held a chai ter from the

Federation tlnir caids ''hoiild be lecogmzed by other atliliated bodies, but the con-

vention referred the matter, without a definite doeision. to the executive council.^

Early in 1901 the Pattern Makers, Machinists, and Blacksmiths petitioned the

American Federation of Labor to revoke the charter of the Amalgamated Society.

The executive council of the Feder.ition declined to take this iictioipbut expressed

the opinion that btdter results would be secured if all machinists, blacksmiths, and
pattern makers were memliers ot their respective unions. It accordingly asked
the Amalgamated Societv of Engineers to change its constitution so as to piTmit
its members in the United States and Canada to hold membership in the unions of

their crafts while still continuing their beneficial membei shipm the Amalgamated
Society; this on condition that such inern' era should be admitted to the Amer can
unions without initiation foe. The American organizer, the chief officer in

' .lonriial, Juiu*, IWltl, p
U'onventioH PrcM:eodinps, 185*8, p TO
^ AniBriOHH FtHloratiun of Ljibor (X^nvontiou Proceeding's, 185*0. p lt»6.

A I<)urnal,.Tuue, 185*5*, p :*5il

^Convention Proceedings, loee, p U*o
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Amrrica. aBserts that there is not the slightest desire among the memlws to

the several Ameruan unions, but that, on the contrary, efforts will lie made to

amalgamate them. The general convention which met in Manchester. England,
in May and .hine. li'OI, decided to establish a permanent paid general secretary
for the United State.s and Canada, with headi|uaiters at New' York, and lo jmhlisii

at New York a monthly official .lournal for the American branch. Tins con\en-
tion also ch.mged the constitution so as to admit the handy men oi machine
tenders, whose position has ('aiised much controversy of late years.

Geneial aims.- The constitution names the fodowmg obieci.s

By till' provision and distribution of funds and by other means to protect and
regulate the conditions of labor: to jiromote the general and material w'ld tare of
itsmembers, to as.sist them when oiitof work or in (li8tiesse<l circumstances: to pro-

vide them with legal assistance in trade disputes and in obtaining redress for acci-

dents, to support them in sickness, accidents, and siipeiannnation, to provide lor

their burial and for the burial of their woves.and to jirovide comiiensation for loss

of tools by fire or water: and. liy extending its system of investments for cooper-

ative prodnetue purposes to assist in altering the competitive system of industry
to a cooperative system m order to secure the full .sliaie ot the triiits of labor.

The pndace totin' constitution dwells iipcn these same objects more full \ and
points out the necessity ot mutual assistaiu'c and strong organization in ordt-r to

raise the stains of the w'orkmen in the tiade. 'I'lie uncertainty of omplo\nient is

especially rob-rred to as nece'-sitating joint action lor the rebel of niomhers.

Convention and consiitutioiial amendnients Each lo.ir a general vote ot th<‘ moni-
bors of the cntiiM' socioty is taken as to the advis.ibility ot holding’ a delegate
meeting'’ in tlu' following year. This me(‘tmg consists of one delegate tor every

members ot the society, elected from ibsincts es])eeially arrangiHl lor the

jiurpose. Projiosed amendments to the constitution to h«' acted upon h\ tins meet-
ing must he siihiiiitted by blanches (I months in advance and laid beloieall the
separate branches s weeks befoie the meeting. Tlie meeting then has power to

enact mb s or ann'iidiiients hut it can not abrogate the various essential henetits

except byaxoteof thri'e-foiii tlis of the meml»eis ot the society. Apparently there

is no appeal to the delegate nu'eting from the gmieial council or court of appeal
de-cribed lielow.

Otficere The( hief executix o body of the Amalgamated Engineers is the o.xeeiitivo

eoutieil This, unlike the chief executive bodies ot nianv other org.iiiizat ions is

('lected by the members of the society according to districts. There are eight
districts specially creati'd for the purpose, (mcIi of whii h eh'cts one member trien-

mally. U’andidates ninst liave been members ot the society t(»i 7 yeais. The
coiiiieil elects its own cliairman annually.^ lie has few imh'pendent powers. All

the memliers of the coum il must givethefr full time to the woik ol tin' oflico and
must locate at the hemhiuarters in London. Eacli is paid U3 Ids, per wei'k. The
council has general control of the affairs ot the organi/ation, orders the payment
of bills and determines all matters not regulated by the constitution. Appeals
from its decisions he to the • general council.'
The geneial council is imrely a )ii<ii<-ial body, ami is comiioseil of one repre-

sentative for evei y a 000 uuinl ers ot the societv ,
ele( ted from separate districts

established for the [uirpose. Its memheis are chosen hiennially.

The general secretarv-treasnrer is elected by vote of the entiie membership.
Any memher who has been in th(‘ socu'ty for 7 years irniy i)rosent himself as a
candidate by self-nomination. If no candidate receives an absolntt* nia,,ority on
the first vote a sca ond vote is taken on the two highest. The secretary is paid

weekly, and has also certain ponjuisitcs. Ho has tw'o assistants elected in the
same way as himself and receiving 1’2 10s. weekly
The Ainerican-Canadian district council consists of five members idi'ctcd by

members tbroiighont the United States and Canada, but belonging to branches
situated within da miles of the New York City Hall and living within that terri-

tory. Their term of office is 12 months. The AmeiMan (onncil has a certain
degree of independent power as regards trade matters and strikes where neces-
sary for the protection of memliers and by ajipea' to vote of the members in this
country it may levy assessments for ( ertain funds and fix the rate of weeklv dues.
(See below, p.

Local unions.—The constitution regulates quite fully the organization and work-
ing of local branches. The number of officers varies according to the number of
members in the branches, as does also the salary of such offii ers as are paid. The
officers are elected (juarterly. Aside from the ordinary executive officers there is

a ” iiranch committee ’’ of 5 to 7 members which has general contiol in the inter-

val between meetings, subject to appeal to the members. This committee also
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actn in negotiations with employiTs and in strikes, unless joint committees with
other brunche-K <‘xi,st for these puri)Ose8.

Membership.— Persons engaged in any of the numerous branches of the engineer-

ing trade enumerat(;d in the constitution are eligible to memlx'rship in the Amal-
gamated Society of Engineers. No person maybe admitted to full raembei ship

who has not worked d years at th(' trade, except in countries wheie a shorter
period of ap])renticeship is customary In America the term is t years. Since
the organization pays sick and superannuation benefits, only persons in good
health and tree from various delects are eligible to full memliership. Persons
otherwise (iiialihed but unfitted to lie entith d to the sick benefit may be admitted
and pay 2d per wi'ek less than the reginar contributions. No person may be
admitted who is at the same time a memi or of another tradt; society. Admission
18 decided by a majority of the membm's piesent at a meeting ol a local branch.
The rules i)rovide for the admission of ])ersons, under the nam(> of *‘ trade mem-

bers,’' at lower rates of contribution than the regular ni< inbers, and with fewer
bcnt'fits. They are not r< <(uiied to show the same standard of health as applicants

for membershi]) in the ordinary section, (’andidates must not be less tlian 20 nor
more than -10 years of age. Tlie entranci' lee is one-halt ot the amount paid by
full members of the same age. The contributions ari' bd. jier week, as compared
with Is. for 01 dinary nn ‘in lairs. MemlK'rsol this sect on are entitled to donation
or unemjiloyed benefit, limited to 02 weeks, to AO liineral benefit, and to the full con
tingeni benefit in case of strike They are not entitled to sick, tool, or accident

benefit.

There is also a section for wliat aio known as “ trade protection members, ’ who
are entitled only to luiuu’al bein'lit ol I'O and to contingent Ixuiefit in case of

strikes. Thev pay an entrance lee ot 7s. (lil. and a contribution of Id pt‘r week.
Apprentices may also be admitted to a special section ol the oigani/ation, pro-

vided tiiey are not less than I i nor muie than 20 years of agt . of good moral char-

acter and good health. I hey pay an admission tee ol 28 and a contribution of

2d. ])er w('ek. Member^ in goml standing lor 12 months ari' (‘iititled to as. per

week sick benefit for 2(1 weeks, and 2s (id lor 2.' wi'eks 'l'he\ aie also entitled to

one-half contingmit Ixmefit and to fa Inneiai benefit Xiiprentn os also have their

tools insured for not over ‘.a

Finances, - -There is no di.'ttinction between local revenues ami funds and tlio.so

of the general body. The membership lee vaiies according to age, in vn w ot the

ri.sks connected with the beiu'lit sxsteni. Eor a piuson over 2J \ear'-. old it is as.

(in the United Stabss, >). for a pi'rson liom 1.! to la, f2 12s. (in the United

States, $2a. 20). Tlie spi'cial lees tor “tiado membeis” and "trade protection

members " and apprentices are noted aliovi* Asuh^ Irom the'-'e fees and from mis-

C(*llaneons receipts the regular rovenne ol the .societv is derived trom a weekly
eontnbiilion of Is. (in the United Stati's, :b) cents). Whenever the gem'ral funds

of the society iire redneed to f2 ])0 i membi'r the weekly contribution is to bo in-

creased sutficieiitly to keep the funds at lliat amount When not more than .2 per

cent of the members are nnemjdo.Nod the executua' council shall take the votes of

the meraliers a.s to tin* di'Sirability of increasing the K'seiwo tnnd by extia contri-

butions. Thoie is a separate snperaiinnation fund.

The American (’aiiadian council is (‘iiipowored to submit to members m this

country the (luestion of what .shall constitute the Ameiican standard ol paymenls.

The rate mav not be more than 20 iut cent higher than in (ireat ]5ntain.

'there are also several siu'cnb (umlssup])ort('d by sepaiate ])a\ inents. These are

the contingent funds for use in strikes, tlie lieiievolent tniid, the legal assistance

fund for use in heliaiig membiTst »r('COver damages for injury, (dc.. and tlie fund
lor granting assistance to the engiiieenng and other tiades. The annmut of the

assessments levied tor these funds is determined by a vote of the members tiom
time to time. The amount ot a^'Sessiuents for these funds in the United States is

left (‘iitirely to vote of the memiiers in this country, and the lunds raised here are

used exclusively for their benefit.

The funds t)f the society are held, in the firs* instance, by local branches. Each
local receives the legular pa> nieiits of its lui mbers and pays out whatever claims

arise for benefits or otlnr expenses. Once eveiv 12 months there is an equaliza-

tion of the funds among the locals on thb basis of their membership. The debtor

branches pay over to the creditor branches the amount of money due. The Amer-
ioan-Uanadiau council has power to order lemittancesfrom one bianch to another

in this country.

The moneys of each branch are deposite<l in banks in the name of the society by
5 trustees elected yearly. A bond may be drawn up where practicable in such

form that the trustees may not dispose of any of the society‘.s money contrary to

its true puriK^e and intent. The general e eciitive council is directed to in\e8t

surplus funds of the whole society in municipal bonds or certain other securities.
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Tlio general reserve fund of the Amalgamated Engineers at the end of 1899

amonnte<l, de^^pm' ttn* great outlay for the strike of 1897, to no less than l,<M)l,r>4(),

while the 8]k eial superannuation reserv e fund was Sadi, ‘.*95, the grand total reserve

being

( For tnrtlier tinaiu-ial statimeiits s(e nnd«‘r Benefits, i

Ee.ieflts The folhnving benefits a e ]*aid by the Amalgamated Society of Engi-
neeis (in thr Unit» d States the p.i\ ments are aU at the rat<‘ of do (.’ents per English
sliiiling -St) i)er pound sPoling)

(1) I'lK or ''<{on<tlioii ' hrnrut .—Thi) nnenipl<>\e<l benefit is Ids. i>er

weel: f( r the first It weeks, and theii'alDr .s. p(‘r week foi a ( ei tain period and
t)S per week lor another period, \.ii\iiig with tlu' length ef memlH'rshi}). Per-

sons who lia\e been members for Id > ears or mmo ieeei\e the (is. so long as

the\ remain out of einiiloyment Tho-'O wdio ha\ e been memlMTs from 5 to 10

jears (an not ie(ei\e the Ixmetit for ii\ore than 11 yeais, while memliers of

from 1 to 5 \(Mis standing are limited to l»(nelits lor I year ( See below lor pro-

\ isiona 1 < g.irding tin' se nnng of em]do\ ineiit lor 1 hose receiving beni'fits.

)

Any iiienilier diM haigisl lor holding ol1ic(‘ in tlio organr/ation is entitled to full

wages until lit! .igain finds emploNiin nt

(1) ( III Cl s//-(/o'be//r/ib—Th(' contingent benefit is supported by aspecial

assessment It amounts to 5s. jier wi'ek. and is jiaid in liiecase of authorized
strikes or loekmitN .Membt rson strike iecei\(‘ the regular iinemployinent l)enefit

also.

(5) V'oi^/bf'ne/i/. -.\ny memliei losing Ins toolsb , lireoi w at(*rioceiv»‘s theirvalue

to an amount not greater tlian tio

( 1) Sivkhi mill. The amount ol the sick hmiefitand the duration of its])avment
vanes according to the length ot memlier'-hij) in tin' organi ation. \ person who
has been a member lor M) } eai s is enl itled to 10s. per Week for ‘Ti weeks, fjs. per
week lo' 'Jii Weeks more, and Is. ])er week a^ long as hecoiitmues ill, l*ei .sons Irom
5 to 10 >(‘ars members an' limited to \e.us, and those of less tliaii o years’ mem-
bership to 1 year ot benelils

(5) Ai'ciilriit bl•lli‘|t(.-- .\n\- nicmhei totally disal)led by accident, blindness, or

paralysis, not till' result ol iiitemperane* or improjx'r (aindiict, is entitled to €100
in cash

(()) Sit]H>r(i>nni<((ioii brio fil.- Any member '(5 \e.iiH of ag-a who haa been 25

years sin 'ossively in the sex lety amt who is unal le lo ohbun lie' ordinary rate of
wages. IS e ititkxi to Is a week lor life, if ho lias hcHui OO cears a member, 8s.; 55

years 9--., .0 years or apwai d, lOs No member i ecen ing t ins b ‘iiotit is allowed
to vs'ork at the traiha TTu're is a specnil leserc' fund for tlio siiperanmiation bcin-

efit, supported by an assi'-.smeiit ot Is. ])er ([uarter

(7) lAiiirrol hrni’fil On the dtadh ol a iinunber a funeral bem'lit of 112 is paid.

If the w’lfe of a member dies lie may recenvo 05, IT remaining to defray his own
fuiieial ('\peiises.

In addition to the regular system ol bem'hts the society lias established a benev-
olent fund wh ch is used tor relief in spet nil cases, a fund for legal assistance in

prosecuting clamie for iiypiry, etc . and a timd for aiding ineml>ers of the trade or

of other trades not be’onging to tlie organization
The following table sliows lor tlie years l‘^90. IMif. and 1*99 the cxiieiiditures

of the Amalgamated Engineers tor the leaihng hem fits together with the amount
of the e.x})enditur(> for each member of the .sock ty T he table a so shows the per-
centage ot the total meml)ershii) receiyiiig the ditleient classes ol 1 enel ts during
the year. It will lie noticsl that in 1897 tlio great strii e in the engineering trade
which affected tliousandsol m mbers called for an enormous ex])enditnre. The
donation or nm'inployed ln ne ii, ])a!d in that y(‘a was luoia* than 81 .100,000, or
§15.29 for each luemlaer of Ihc society. There was also an expenditure ot nearly
§000,000 for assi--tuig nersonsnotiu the society T he funds ol the society were
reduced by the strike from moias than .si.250 OoO to a little over .§ .00.000, hut the
gieat bulk of the unusual exjienditure ot tlie year was met out ot current assess-

ments upon the memliers. The total outlay for the year, including administra-
tive expenditures, was §.5,151,99.5. The outlay tor 1 899. which may l>e considered
a fairly normal one, wuis §1.12.5,:T50. or $15 21 p<*r capita ( 'f t is amount §1 1 .05

per capiU was spent for the various benefits, thus inuiing directly to the advan-
tage ot individual members, while .SI 00 covered the expenses of administration,
including local organi ations as well as the general body.

C VOL XVII All- - lo
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The following table f^ives the aggregate payments of the society throughout the
world for th - obiects named and in the years referred to.

jKiipnetits hi/ AmalgaimtM Sacieti/ of Enghwi rs.
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The benelit paynieiiti m the Unite<l Stages and Canada alone for l-S'j*.) and for the

10 years ending with isiip are reported as follows by the international organizer.

Jicuvjit jxiyinnils of Uir Ainiihjiniuih'il Siicn’tn of En</iiir<’rs at the Vmied Stofi’s

mill ('(iiKdhi,

< ts
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During the 49 yt'ars of the eMstonce of the Amalgamated Society it has ])a d out
no less than ,$29,57 l,h2(), the average cost to the members during tliat period being

$11.91 per year.

r"or the same period the average cost of the unemployed beni'fit. which has

E
roved the most e.vpeiiHive, has l)oen .$5. 1

1
per member per year Tlie sick benefit

as amounted to 1
7
per member iier year. The superannuation benefit has, of

course, increasc'd greatly m amount as the society has become older, so that an
average can not properly be given 'Die cost per member for 1899 was,$1.91. The
average cost of the accident benefit for 19 years has been IS cents per member
yearly, while the average cost of the funeral lienefit has been 75 cimts per member.

Relations with employers, 8trike3, e'.c,—The bram-h committee above described has
general charge of the relations with emidoyers in places whore onlv one branch
exists. In towns whei o there aro two or more branches a ,ioint ‘district commit-
tee " is established to have lurisdiction of those matters. The committee in either

case has power to de.il with employers with a view to having their shops worked
exclusively by union members, or regarding auv matter affecting the interests of

the trade. Subcommittees or deputations may be appointed by the committee to

visit emplovers with a view to effecting amicable setth'ment of difflimlties In

order to dem ind from (unployers changed condititms in the district, the committee
must obtain a vote of the members in the district Each shop has also an officer,

known as the steward, who deals with the employer in that shon.

No memlier shall leave his employment in a shop dispute without the approval
of the district committee. No general strike in any district shall lie entered upon
unless favored by three-fifths of the members in the district voting thereon. In
the case of shop disputes the district committee has power to take a vote of the
members of the district upon the advisability of assisting by a local assessment,
not to exceed (5 pence weekly.
Persons engaged in certain classes of strikes may receive strike benefits from

the general funds of the society without special action by the executive council.

Thus, in the oase of strikes against reduction in wages, increase in hours, intro.
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(Inrtion Dieceuork or of the 2-latlje system, or in the case of lockonts 1 ecause

ot moinborsVip m tiie 8ociety,iiiem))ers uKicive pay without awaiting

of th.‘ council. Strikes for advance of wa^es or other miproveil conditions of

lalK)r must rc'ceive its sanction if benefits are to W paid.

BnkebenefiU-Memliersont of employment on strike

those nnt'mploved for othi'r reasons (lo shilling ju'r wec'k ) ,
and also a shillings

p.T week from' t!ie contingent fund. (The two payments in the United btates

*^^'ni\H-ontin'o>nt’i and is. unlike the sujieranniialion fund and other lionoiit fumls,

dependent upon spe. ial assessments The oxcx:utive council is authori/ed to Like

.1 vote of t!u» members whenever tlnw deem it necc'ssaiy on tli© propriety ot ra s-

in- HU. h a fund, tli.' amount of the a.se..sment. etc Ihe same holds true ot the

si/e. nl fund lor granting assistaiK'o to members ol the trade and to other trade

societies net connecte.l with the Amalgamated I'nginceis.

in the \merican-( amuliaii district the contingent tund iscmtir. ly distinct from

that in ( ircat Uritain. Tin* amount is fixed by vote ol the membcTs in this coiiii-

tr) . an.l the fund is supported by c.aitrilmtions of memlieis in this country only,

and Is us. d only tor their r.'lief
i i j. ^

It lias a’rcadvbecnnolKvd that ocal brancluxs are authon/a'd to vote siiecial

asMsmnentMucMHeoi strikes The geneial executive council is also directed in

lh.' CO. lit ..f anv wide.spn'ud strike io levy a general assessment not to e.xceed (>

IHMK 6 per member per week, and not to , ..ntmuo for more than one month without

a vote ol all the members.

Provisions for obtaining employment. In connection with th(' system ot Iti'iiefits for

ummiployment the Amalgamated Engineer'' ha\e an elaboiate metliod forobtam-

in- Mtn.itions tor those, ut of emplox merit Every member who is out ot emiihn-

ment must imme.hateh, and dail\ during his nnemploynient. enter Ins name in

tlie ‘ vacant' book of the local branch to which he beh.ngs. nnl. ss Imiesides riioie

than miles lr.)m the ollic(>, when Ims ln*<iuent u*gistrntmn is ])ermi,s8iblo. The

names on this xacant 1 o(.k . re to bo read at each branch meiding. arid all mem-

heis signing it must attend the meetings at leabt once e ach mont h. \V henever a

memb. r knows ot any va. ancy or leaves any situation for another he must, within

tjl Imuis givoint.amatioiiot the tact to the secietaryof th.^ branch to which he

hel.aig^ and also t > tlie iieai t "t blanch, or be fined As fid. for neglect in five or si.x

large c lies, one of x\ Inch is N.'W York, there are estaldished central < miiloym.'iit

otliccsw hei ()( omp'ete list . ol unemployed iiHMiibeisarokopt. Furthermore, in any

town whole theie aio thiee or moie branches a special K'gister of members out of

eini) ov m<“t,t must be kept under the control of t ie district committee of the town.

If ilic st'cietaiy ot anv branch receixes \vmid Irom the general seendaryor from

anv branch or fi.mi any employer that men aio wanted iii a particular district ho

must imiiudiately send thither any members wlio aie receiving uiiemiilox ment

h.uiefit No m.uiilxT mav refuse to go to a situation in which h.' will receive the

nsmil ( ondition-' ot the di.strict to wh ch he is sent. Traveling expenses un.lor

these ( ir< umsiauces are ].aid. but musl> b(* relunded ii the faro is afteiwards

receive 1 from the person fiirmshing employment.

Overt me -The constitution declares 1 hat systematic overtime shall not be allowed

in anx district and thatdistii. t committees shall .also try to minimize incidental

overtime as far as possible.

Piecework. -The Amalgamated Engineers are strongly opposed to jiiecowork,

although they are not able eiitire’y to decline to work under that system. IhiTO

IS a tine upon an r member xvh > shall take work by the piece in any establishment

xvliere piecexvork is not at iire^mt found. District committees are also required

to s(‘e tliat members ha\ o a proper minimum wage guaianty, altogether apart from

the piec(‘ rates, and ar.^ also re.juired to draw up rules for the protection of members

from encroachment by emplox ers thr mgh piecework. It is further provided that

ii meinb.‘r doing work by the piece must share equally in proportion to h's wages

any surplus ma.lo over ;ind above the weekly wages jiaid to members and (jther

jiersons xvorking on the same ]ob.

Aihliation with other unions.—Branches of the Amalgamated Engine<T8 are autho^

ized to as.sess their members, not over fi pence per annum, to permit affiliation with

local tiade councils and other trad< s associations.

Representatives in legislative todies.—An interesting provision of the constitution of

the Amalgamated Society of Engineers, growing out of the Engli^-h piactice of

not paying salaries to members of P.irlianient and other legislative bodies, is that

the general executive council or the officers of anx lo( al branches may, by x ole of

the members, levy tiasessments to support labor representatives in municipal coun-

cils or other local public bodies or in Parliament.
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BROTHERHOOD OF BOILER MAKERS AND IRON SHIP BUILDERS OF
AMERICA.

History. Tho Brothorhoo<l of Boiler Makers and Iron Ship Builders of America
dates its e.xi-teiu 0 from IHHl. The organization which was lornied in that year

was called the National Boiler Makers and Helpers’ Protective and Benevolent

Union. In I'^BI the name was changed to International Brotherhooil of Boiler

MaKeisand Inm Ship Builders, Protective and Benevo ent Union of the United

States and Canada, in inyi this organization was consolidated with another

union of boiler niakiTs, called the National Brotherhood of Boiler Makers of the

United States. At this time the present name of the org.inization uas adopted.

The siiccf'ssive reports of the secretary f ontain the following statements of

the number of inemljers in good standing:

June I, IS'.ii.;; ()d7; December Jl ,
1MB, *1,57

1 . April JO, IMD, l.oTO, JulyJl, IbOo.

2,U0; OctoherJ) ,
IM'.i.').

'

i,.)Jl; January 1 .
1B90, April JO, bSOO, 2,7.VJ, Juno JO,

bSOO. 2,081; December Itl
. 1808, 2, J7J; November 2J. 180!>, J,.‘)70; June 1. 1000, 1,8J.‘):

April 1, 1001, J, 181. On Novemlicr 2J, 1800, when the number of members in good
standing was :5, 7)70, tln' whole number of names on the 1k)o swas8.0;j.' On June

15, 1001, the whole niimher on the books was 14,100. The number reported as m
good standing iin bides only those whoso dues aie paid to within J months, and
whose locals have made reitorts to the « entral oflice during the preci'ding quarter.

The seen tary-treasuri'r says that j)osobly 00 jier cent ot the lodges now report

regularly, though the i>roportion was formerly smaller. During the year ending

Apiil JO, 1001, 151 memiers withdrew, 00 died, and 055 v^eio suspended, 2,182

were mitiat(‘d, and 0 5 i were n-i n,stabs 1. This gives an apparent gross increase of

2,8.)(), diminished by a gi oss decrease of 1 ,100. in addition, however, 8')7 members
received transfer cards dismissing them to other lodges, while only 002 were
admitb'd by the presentation of such canls.

General aims 'Dio coniention of 1000 proposed a <leclaration of i)rinciples, to be

pietixed to the constitution, which was afterwards adopted by leferendum, by a

vote of 1,1 12 to 517. It opens W'ltli a reforonee tc “tin' class slniggh' between the

p'lvilegi'd few ami the disinherited masses, w'hich is the inevitable and irrepressi-

ble outcome of the wage system.” and closes as follows

“As meinbms of the Brotherhood of BoibT Makers and Iron Shipbuilders of

America, wo shall constantly kei'p in vk'W its great object, namely, the summary
ending ot that barbarous struggle at the earliest ])088 ibio time bv the abolition of

classes, the restoration of the land and all the means of produc:ion. ti-instiorta*

tion, and distribution to the jieople as a collective body, and the substitution of

tlie cooperative comm mwealth for the jiresimt state of planless lu oduction, indus-

trial war, and social disoi'di'i : a commonwealth m which ev(‘ry worker .shall liavo

the free emu-ciso and full bimefit of his faculties, multiplied by all the modern
factors of civilization.”

Convention —J'he convention meets biennially. Bach local is entitled to one dele-

gate and one vote for the iirst 10 members or major part thereof ; to oik' additional

delegate and vot(i for the iie^ t 2i) membei s or ma]or jiart thereof , and to one addi-

tional delegate and vote for each addition. d .0 members or ma or jiart tluTeof.

Repro'-entation is based on the per capita tax ])aid by e.ich lodge lor the l.istipiar-

ter preceding the convention. One delegate may cast the lull vote i f Ins lodg(\

Constitubonal amoiulments. --The conatitu ion is amended l)v popular \ oto on meas-

ures subnntb'd eitluT by the convention or by the local lodge's. In the latter case

the luoposeil amendnu'nt must be indor.sod iiy 10 ])or cent of the lodges in good

standing beloi e being submitted to a general vote. All locals at e reqiiii ed to vote,

at the last meeting in tin* month following the submission, on amendments or

other quesBons submitted to the relerendum. The amendment is also to bo read

at two meetings tliereafter within the next JO days, and memliers who have not

already voted are to bo given an opportunity to do so. Anv measure is carried by

a majority of the valid votes cast. 'Ihe result, together with the resuH of the vote

in each lodge, is ]niblished in the Journal.

Officers.—The oxc'cutive authority of the Boiler Makers' Brotherhood, when the

grand lodge is not in session, is vested in the e.xecntive council, which consists

of the pre.sident-organi/.er, five vice-presidents, and the secretary-treasurer. This

council lias ])Ower to make orders in all cases not provided for by the constitution

or by the action of the grand lodge. It also hears and determines ch.irges against

any local lodge or any officer or memb t of the grand lodge, and all appeals

from decisions of the subordinate lodges. It has power “to juovide revenue

— V '

1 Roller Makers’ Journal, August, 1S%, p. 222; August, ItKlO, p gCl, Doeombor, 18tK), p.362.
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for the grand l(xlge bv nieane of a i>er capita tax on each snlxirdiimtc lodge under

Uh nirisdietion. ' Allotlicers an* e ected by popular vot.'.

The presKlent receives a year and traveling exiHM.^es. The retar>

-

treasurer Te<-eivea a year. They must live at the he,id(iuarlei8 cii> .invl

must occupy the same ofiice. If one of them has to move m order to 1 k‘ at the

headnuariefs. the brotherhootl pays the cost.

The const itution provides that at each election three members shall bo c hosen to

form a grand board of trustees; ami in alternate years the Nears in which the

(onvcntion meets this board is to oxainmo tin' books ot the jiresident and the

secretary treasurer, and make a detailed statement of reempts aim e\i>eiiditures

and liav'e it imbiished in the .lournal.

Local lobms are direct'd to elect business agents m cities whcio there are

eimmdi moinbers to support them, for the purpose ol keiming up the membership,

colloctiiig <luc'^. and pertormmg such other duties as the bsial lodges may roiiuire.

Local Miom A charter for a local union may be obtained by pualiHcd pei-

.sniis V cliaitm- IS not to be granted to any lH)d\ ol boiler makers while the> aie

onslnko and a charter is also to bo refused it it is .slmwn that the applicants

imsin to make dcnaiids upon thoir employers as s sm as the} get it. Lo(‘al muons

aiMMOdUired to meet at least twice a month ami to hohl (piarierly meiTings on the

last meeting nights in Mar h. .lump Se|)tembi‘r. and Decembor. at winch all arri'ar-

age->. tines, and assessimui s must be paid and all debts ot tln^ locals canceled. 11

a lod-n' laiise or surremlei its chartei.the members are forbidden to divide its

funds among them, but ar.' directed to lorward all luiids to tin' general stHMotiry-

treasu' er. Kitty per eimt o* the amount is to Ix' pbu’ed to the eieuit el tin* lodge,

m ease it IS ever reorg.uii/-ed and '»'> pi'r < out is to go to the creilit of the gmieral

fund \ny 5 members ( <in retain the charter. .\nv smaller number wlio may

wish to ietain their membei.slup aie to be enrolled as m.MnlH'rs of the nearest

lodge

District lodges -'I’lie constitution contains general provi.sions for district lodges,

to be compo.sed of not less than three subordinate lodges m any city or citie.s.

The di,strict lodges hav(« i»ower to enact by-laws. ad)ust disputes, and call strike^.

Membership -.\n appli(*ant for membership in the Brotherhood of lioih r MaloTS

must bo a free-born male citizen of some civili/ed country. It) years or age. a

praetic >1 lioilcr mak. r or iron-ship builder, and an .‘mcient workman, able to com-

mand t.M- average wages of the yard or shop employing niiion men

ApplK iMons for inemberHliip must Ihmu writing The applic int must x'K'com-

memled b\ a member in good htamling. and the application innst be indorsed l)\

two other iii' iiiiiers who know the candidate The application must be read at a

K'gular meeting ainl laid over until the next stated meeting, when it i^i to be

voted on The vote is by ball ballot, and three blai^k balls reieet. but they must

be explained

Ap'.ireiiUces. \n aiiprentico may apply for inembership m tue Brotherhood of

Boiler Makers hot wix^n the ages of is .md il it he jirotliiei's a voucher that he lms

served ‘J y-ars at the trade. He is to pay half f»‘es and, if beneHcial, to recer.e half

benefits On cimiingof age or being able to command full wage.s, he is to pav t he

otlcT halt fee. and, after bmiig clear on the Ixxiks for .'10 days, to be allowed all the

privileges ot a lull member
Traveling and transfer cards. -Any meinlier who is leaving the neighboi liood of his

lodge i-t to apply to tin' financial secretary for a “combination c ird. lie must

pay all dues line'-,, and asse.ssments, and duos in advance to the end of the (iuartei

.

On accepting omjilov merit in any place where a lodge exists he must deposit the

card and become a member of that lodge within dO da\s on [tain of a hno ot

Tlie corresponding secretary of the lodge which loceives the tard inust return it

within (lays to the olgo which granted it Ho long as the member holds lua

card he is liable for a 1 asses --ment.s on members of the lodge he has left.

Discipline -The Brotherhood of Boiler Makei s prescribes reprimands or suspension

for various offeu.ses. including neglect of duty, obtaining membership througli

fraud, divulging to an applicant for memliership the name of a member who

opixised receiving him. and entering a lodge in a state of int< txication Aii>'ineni ber

who takes the place of a jict.'-on out on a strike is to be e.xpelled from the order.

Provision is made for the trial of accused persons betorea trial ( ommitteeof three

members and the defendant has the ])rivilegeof selei ting one memljer as counsel.

Any member who fails to attend a (luartorly meeting is to be fined 2.) cents. A

member who fails to attend the annual meeting, when the election of onicers takes

place is to be fined .lO cents. Sickness, being compelled to work, or absence from

the city is a good excuse. . i f u
The constitution jirovides that no meml)er shall contract for any boat or luii
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piece of work from any corporation, firm, or employer, so as to monopolize it for

subcontracting, but that all giving of work by the piece and all hiring of mt?u

must bo done by the employer, and all men so hired must be paid by the employer.
Any mernlier violating this rule is to be expelled.

The c.onstitution also provides that “all religious and partisan discussion, or
any other language or recriminations calcailated to create discord among mem-
bers, shall be strictly prohibited and excluded from the proceedings of the lodge

”

Fmancea. —The charter fee. including the cost of a set of suiiplies, is $!.). The
per capita tax is 20 cents a month. One dollar from eacli inil lation fee goes to the
national union. Since .Taniiary 1. luOl.all payments to the national otlice have
lieen made by the stamp system. The initiation lee must be at least Isa, and may
be made higher by any local. The local dues may not be less than r>() cents a month.
Assessments may be levied, on the proposal of the executive ( ouncil, by \ ote of a
majority of the locals

Any member who lets his dues, tines, and assessments run behind to the amount
of d months’ du(‘S is to be notilied, and if he does not p ly within -50 days is to be
suspended. When his total arrearages a nounl to (> months' dues his name is to

stricken from the roll, and he can not become a member again without fiist paying
ing up all dues in arrears, with fines and assessments, unless such dues are reinit-

ted by vote of the lodge they are duo to.

The rwceipts and expenditure* for successiv«' years have lieen as follows:

iHiir)

IKIHI

IHUT

iStlH

lSt«)

liNIO

I

I
^4,S38

.
1

' l(),H7t

..i :),r)!)i

,.1
I

7, dill

J 11, -cf.' : 11, an
' :'l,d7l 19 014

Benefits.—While the national union as smdi provides no .sick or death benefits, a

resolution was passed in IhOO directing the subordinate lodges to establish .sick

lienefits of not less than $d and not over $’> a week.

Tax dodging.—The tendency of locals to avoid payment of the lull per capita tax

is indicated by this provision: “Any hxlge that shall inisrcpre.sent their member-
ship to the grand lodge in order to keep down their per cajata ta.x shall be disei-

plmod in some manner to be determine<l by the executive council.
’

In August, IHhi). the secretary said that tlie giaud lodge was receiving per cap-

ita tax on 2,894 members: members W(>re on the register, and the .secretary

believed that taxes ought to be paid on at least r),00(). In November. 1899, the

auditing committee reporte<l that the niiiiiber of members in good standing was
8,079, out of 8,078 registered on the roll book The auditing commitlee confirmed

the opinion of the secretary, that a large number of the lodges did not pay the

per capita tax that they should pay. lii an article in the .lournal of the brother-

nood, tlie secretary explained one way in which the national organization loses.

Memliers let their dues run behind, and thoir loc.il reports them not in good stand-

ing, and does not pay the per cuinta tax upon tlnmi Afterwards they pay up their

dues. The per capita tax for the jieriod of delinquency ought to be remitted to

head( quarters, but in many cases it is not '

The president, at the convention of 1990, called attention to the failure of some
lodges to pay their per capita tax on their full membership, and to the fact that

this constitutes a fraud upon the remainder of the lodges. He recommended that

the stamp system already used by several labor unions, be adopted for the pur-

pose of making such frauds impossible
"

Strike!.—Each lodge is directed to ajipoint a shop committee, consisting of from
two to five members, to look after the interests of the order. But a shop commit-
tee may not order a strike under any circums^inces No shop can strike except

by a two-thirds vote of the members present at the lodge at a regular meeting, or

at a special meeting of which due notice has been given to every member. No
assistance can be given from the general tre asury unless authority to strike has

^en obtained from the executive council before the strike has begun. Members
who take part in an authorized strike are entitled to $7 a week if married and $5

a week if single; but no strike benefits are paid until 2 weeks have expired.

Journal of Boiler Makers, Septomlwr, 1.S99, p 275, December, 1899, p. 352.

'^Boiler Makers’ .Journal, Auirust 1, 19U).
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A new regulation gives district lodges authority to call strikes, but provides

that the district lodges shall also pay the cost.

A member discharged while acting under instructtons of his lodge or of a com-
mittee oi the lodge is eiititleti to receive full j)ay (by which seems to be meant his

full rate of wages) until his case is adjusted (»r he obtains employment.
The auditing committee, in its report of NovemlH*r 1*5, isiili, said that many

lodges, by hasty strikes, had depriietl themselves <if that assistance from the gen-
ral lio<l\ which is essential to success If they v ould look up the law as given in

the constitution, and have patiem e to let the grievance and the apiilication for the
strike go through the regular course and receive the approval of the exet'iitive

council, less striki's would be lost.'

Tlie president, lu \m repoit to the convention of duly. 1900, statml tluit ovit 90
per cent of the strikes winch had Ix'eii sanctioned by the executive conncil of the
bioiherhood had been successful. Seventeen strikes had been lost, most of them
Ihiongh the bad ludgineut of the members invo ved in undertaking the strike

without the sanction of tiie council llesides agreab'rclianceof hasty and unwise
action thioujli this c(mise it cuts off tlie strike benehts It, is admitted that
such action may sometimes be justifiable, since the delay involved in waiting for

the council's sanction would cause the moment for action to be lost.

d’he most expensive fight which the president nmorteil was that in Chicago for

an sdiuui d.iy with wages of .10 cents an hour. This began duly IT. 1H09. The
majority of the employers >ielded, but the strike was not over until May 1, 1900.

'I’he final i esult was a com]>romi.se, and the president di'cl.ired that the same result
could have benii reached 1 or 0 months e.irlier if rea.sonable business methods had
been employed A stiike at Cay City. Mich., the president’s own home, could also
have been adjusted, In' Ihouglit “ hatl goo<l ordinary liusiness judgment been used
by tile c annnlb'e m ch igeof the.''triKo " Another imjioi taut strike, at Erie, Pa.,
was lost, in the president's opinion, through iihsnnderstaiidmg among the men,
resulting in misrepresentation to the e\<-cu1iv(' eonncil. It was said when the
strike was ]» oposed that only .b members would lie called out; in fact, PH mem-
liers had to be supported

Th(3 president added that 10 lodges had secure*! increase of wag<‘S or reduction
of houis (‘ither with oi without strikes^

TIu' iinnai icported to the Federation of Lalxir in the fall of 1900 that it hud won
19 striK 's during the piocM'ditig y*'ar. compiomis«-d d, and lost 1. The immb(‘r of
persons o voiced in strike.s was 2.01‘A and th<‘ cost was .'j;i.d,00:}.

Eight-h'),ir day. A resolution was ailojib'd by leb'rendnm vote in 1900 that H
hours should constitute a day s work on and attcr .June 1 ,

1901.

Journal.- The Boiler Makers pnblisli an olJicial journal, a monthly magazine of
3d pages. It contains a li.st ot subordinate lodges and their otfici rs. and lists of
members aduiiitt'd. suspended, withdrawn, reinstated, etc. It also contains a
tabulated htiitement of the con<lition of trad** in each hx-al and of the number of
hours of week,\ wi^rk. A largo proporlion of its space is lined witli communica-
tions from lodges

INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF ALLIED METAL MECHANICS.

History.—Tins organi/.ation was established, under the name of InU*rnation<*l
Union ot Bii vcie \\ oikers and Allie*! Mei lianicH, in 1S97. The jirosent name was
adopted in 1. hi). Its former name indicates the character of the occupations which
its members mos! coimnonly follow.

General aims.- The union announces .ts aims and objects in the following terms:
“ 1. To unite tiateiiially all workers ot good character t omiiig under our juris-

diction for the purpose ot promoting education in these lines and (luestions rela-
tive to bettering the conditions ot the working clas-ses in general.

‘“J. Reduction in the hours of labor.
“ 3. The creation and maintenance of a scale of wages that will enable its mem-

bers to live and enjoy the comforts of lile as wealth-producing citizens should.
4. Opposition to child and female lalior; eijual pay for e ,ual work.

“ 5. Opposition to convict labor m comjieiition with free labor and the passage
of laws compelling convict made goods to be stamped ‘Convict -made.’

“ 0. Opposition to the pie' ework system, as it is not pro<iuctive ot good work-
manship and detrimental to the consumer.

’ Boiler Makers’ .louriml, December, ISkO, p. .‘kU.

* Boiler Makers’ Journal, Augiist 1, lyiKi
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“7. OppoHition to trusts and combinations of capital, wliicli act not alone to cur-
tail couRHitition and limit X)ro<luction, but aro used as weapons to ctush and
degrade the wage-worker. Such trusts aro now fast. reducin;,( the wage-worker to

a degree of slavt ry without parallel in the world s history.”

The Allied Metal jMechaniesliavedeclared, by a resolution of their convention, that
they ‘‘favor in every manner governmental control of the telegraph, railway, and
telephone, and call upon all subordinate unions tf> endeavor by all possible means
to have their Senators and ( ‘ongressnien work to that ('ml.”

Another resolution of the convention condemns all action ol subordinate unions
for the advancement of party ends

Convention.- Local unions of 170 membeis or less are entitled to 1 delegate; tliose

with more than lot) and less than obn, to '2 delegates, lho^eof .70 ) and less than
1,000, tod delegates, those of 1,000 or more, to I deh'gates. To be eligible to elec-

tion one must nave been a member in good standing tor 0 months immediately
before the eh'Ction, unless his union has lieen organized within that time

Conatitutional amendments The (;onstitution may be amemled by action of the
con\ ention, contiruK'd by jiopular vote, or by popular vot(‘ on iiropositions sup-
porled by seven subordinate unions A majoriiy vote is sutbciont.

Officer!.—-The ofl leers area pn'.suh'nt. who is also general org:ini/er, vice-
presidents, and a secretarv-treasuier. (’andulates a e nominated by the sulxirdi-

uate unions. The liv<‘ candidates for (‘acli othce who are nominated by the gieat-
eat numher of unions aiO('ligil)lo. Their names aro ])rml< d in alphabetical order
ontheotheial ballot prepaied by tlie s(HTetarj-tieasnrer and each memlx'r makes
a cross opposite the name of each candidate whom he wislu's to vote for. For
presi ent and tieasnier a clear majoritv is necessary. If a c](‘ai majority i.s not
obtained on the lirst ba hot, a second l)allot is takmi, for which only the twm can li-

datea who liave received the mo.st votes are ('ligible. For the other olhees the
candidates who recei\ e tlio higliest numlier of votes on the lirst ballot are eh cted.

'rhe president has jiower to su'^pond otli( ers lor eausi*, and to hiu'. susjiend. or
expel any member of the union who lias Ix'on gailtyof any act iintiecom ng a,

union man. An appeal lies to tliee\(*cuti\o council, and thence to the convention.
The presidents salary is ,'::'.)00. The w'cretary-trc.isiiier giv('s a bond of some sol-

vent guaianty coiujiany for .S'J.oou, .and his salary is nOOO The e.xecutive council
is composed of the olliia rs.

The convention has ado])te 1 tlie following resolution “ l^csohrd. That none of

our oliicers ho ix'rmitted (unh'ss absolutely iieix'ssarv for tin' success ol the inter-

national) to work more than .S hours jicr day.”

Apprenlicos. Local unions mav make regulations limiting tlie iinmhcr of appren-
tices to he employed in each shoj)

Scabbing.- Tlie (‘onstitution of the Allied Metal Mechanics defines this term as
follows. • A member of a union engaging to take a situation in the .lurisdiction of
another union at a lower rate of wagt s than the scale ol prices of the latter union
calls for, and fading lor any cause to obt.iiu the same, is guilty of ‘ scahlung.’

“ When a inemhor has (h'liherately scalilx'd it is not m'co>'-ary that he should be
cited to ap^ ear for trial, hut ho may lx* .summarily o xpelled

'

FinRiices.—The charter fee for new local unions is Filtv cents i.s paid to the
international union for each iiew^ lucinlx'r. The per capita ta\ is cents a month.
Half the per capita tax goes to the general fund and halt 1 orms a detense fund.
The executive council may levy an assessment when absolutely necessary, but no
such assessment can be more than .70 cents, and assessments can not bo levied
more than three times in any calendar year, except by reterendum vote of all the
members.

Strikes lockouts.—When a disagreement arises with employers the president is

to be notified, and is to make all possible efforts to sett.e the dispute. If he does
not succeed, a strike may be authorized, either by the executive council or, if

necessary, by the president. A meeting of ihe local union is then to be summoned,
of which all members aro to be notified. If two-thirds of the members present
decide in fa\ or of a strike, it is inaugurated.
Where more trades than one have subordinate unions in the same place under the

Allied Metal Mechanics, they are to create a joint standing committee to secure
united action. In such places, if a majority of the local unions fail to support a
proposition to strike, the union in which the grievance has arisen may appeal to
the executive council, if four-fit Ihsot the members of the executive council think
a strike is absolutely necessary, it may be ordered, and any who disregard it are
to be expelled.

Ten cents a month
j
er member, lieing one-half of tin* per caiiita tax, forms a

defense fund, vWiich is directed to be drawn on only for the sustaining of strikes,
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for resi-tiny; the encroachments of men too strong for the local union to conteml
\\ith,aiul lor advain in^^ and defending the principles of unionism in the trade.

Out of this f ;nil a henefit (i ' i per week is payable to participants in an author-
ized strike. To he ('utirhd to henelit a man must rejn^rt daily to the propt>r ofb-

cer.s. One n\ ho g' ts woilc as mm h as four <hiys a week is not entitle<l to benefit.

Ut'iiefits 1 ease at tlie (Mid ol ei^ht w(‘eks. excejit wliere b)th the union interested

and llie cset ntivecdiiin il liiiidv it necessary to continue them longer

Laboi Day A n*''(dution of the . on\ention declares that no memher is to he jier-

mitted to work on Lab )r I)h\, ami that local unions shall lia\e power to tine or
pninsh memluns lor vo’alion ot tlie rule.

METAL POLISHERS. BUFFERS. PLATERS, AND BRASS WORKERS’
INTERNATIONAL UNION OF NORTH AMERICA.

Histor/ -The \ietal Polishers, Pnlleis. Platers, and Hiass Workers' Interna-
tional Pii'on of Noith Vuieiiea was oru:ani/e<l in hssi;. hi l^DC) it wa.s amalza
mated \\ itli the Ihottn rhood ol Pr.iss Woikers. I'he organi/utnm now iiududcR
the following ti ldes Polishers butlers j)latei'. brass, copper, aluminum, and
hntannia finisheis. hiass moldeis ehas(*rs coek-gi iiideis. cliandelier makers, spin-
ners engravei-, hntannia sand Inilleis soldeiers. hurnishoiH. and finishers.
Aeeovding to the statement ot its set letai v. the number ot its locals in .Iiilyof
(‘at h !(' ent }(Mr has h('en as lollows isnt; a), isfi;. so. ispti, 120, IPOO, i,-)0 . The
set ret iry gi\es the lueiidx r-hip in duly as I OOO, !S‘.p, LOoO; isits. o.koo.
ISd'.i, s.ooo, Oitoh. 1 I'.iao, 1 ; , )0. on .\pnl k'U, , the memheiship by hranches
ot induslr.N was ri portt'd as follows Polisht'rs. th lAI. brass molders, ‘d.'dod; clian-
deher makers. Ol hi ass workei s. mixed locals t oiitaining mt'iulxTs of vari-
ous tiades 'J.kp

. total In. isi;

Th(‘ union has luid some disputt's ov(*r .urisdielion with Iht^ Ibcycle Workers,
now tlu' v'hed Metal Mt'chanjcs 1 lie t wt) organizations cumo to an agn*eiiieiit
lu is'h divaling t lit' wor ^ of tMiiorv grinding 1 )n a provision that in bicycde fac-
tories uh(‘r(‘ roughing is d ait'hv the meinliersof toe Ihtpych' Workers' IJiuonfhtpy
should nst' no em(‘r\ higlito than so

Geiieod luins 'I'ln* oreamhlt* to the Mt'tal Ihdisheis' tonstituiion jiledges the
eftorts ( i tsnienilieis loi th(‘ loPowing ob txd- Reduction of the hours of the
W()ik'la\ ‘ioveinmeiit ownership ol national monoiiolies, election ot all ]ml)lic
otbeors 1 )\

j

o])iilar \ ofe and abolition of governmt'iil, by in lunction in t'ontrover-
sics )m t Wt en capital ami labor

Conventi'iis Tin- t ou vent ion meets .iiinnally tm the thivtl Tnesduy of Ajirih
Each lo al is touitital to t-ne dtdegate for the tirst 'ioa mtoiihers or less and one
adilitK'oal dt'Iegate fur eatdi additional 'Aio memhets or major part thereof, 1 fele-

gates ai (' entit led to one Vote lor the tirst d) members or less, ami one athlitional
vote lor each .itldititmal .'0 members (»r irmior pail thereol, hut no dtdt'gafe can
cast more than si.\ \otes Tin* organizatimi pays the mileage of delegiiteis.

Officer.: -—The onict'is are a jiresidtmt. seven \ lee picsnlents, and a st'crelary-
tieasuier. and the tiliicers c<‘nHtitnt(‘ tin* e.xecntive hoaid.

Ihe presitlent lias ptiwer tod* t ideall tpiestnaisol law and controversies between
locals and iminheis. or lietwecm locals and themb'rnational organization, sub, ect to
appeal tt) the ptipul.ir x ote. llo is re(|uired to give Ins whole tune tohisotlict*. and
his salar) is M .200 The first .nid second vice-jiresidents are also expected to give
tlicir wiiole time to tin* woik of the union. They are to act as organizers and to
uudei take the settlement ot grawam es. They ret eue a year each.

llie .secretary-treasurer issues a numbered due book and curd, bearing his eig-
n.itiire and the date of initi.ition of the owner, to each member. He is editor of
the monthly pminal. He gives a bond ot §').000 , and his salary isSl.OhO,
Ihe executive 1 oard has jiower to decide all questions between the locals and

hetwet'n the district'i subject to appeal to the referendum vote. It also has power
to impeut h anx officer.

All othcers are electetl by jiopular vote on the A ustraliun system. The general
secretary issues ofticiai ballots containing the names of th(3 candidates duly nomi-
nated by the locals

Membership.—Any person wlio works at one of the trades included in the union
may be admitted to memheiship, if he is not a suspended member and has done
nothing detrimental to any organization. No snpennteTidentor manager, or fore-
man who has full poxxer to hire and discharge and lo regulate wages, or jierson
who 18 financiallx interestt d in any establishment except a cooperative shop, can
be admitted to membership. If one comes from a city 111 which a local exists and
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ha8 no' joiiK^il that 1cx:h1, lie iraii not, without its permission, join any other local.

iinleHS ui)on an order of the evecntive board, ('andidates lor inembershii) are

elected by a nia oritv vote.

No inemlxa- of the union is eln,oble to ofbee it he holds a iiolitical i)osition. Any
man who leaves iho trade to ^co into the li(|nor bnsinesH. as a i)roprietor or partner,

is ro((Uired to talce out his withdrawal card

Apprenticoa. \n apprentice may be admit ted to th(ninion after working d months
at the trade. The constitution re(|iiire.s an apprenti<-e''hip ol d years before the

issue of a .)onin(‘yni,in‘s car<l An ap))rentiee member has no vote on iiuestions of

wages or strikes, Imt has th«> sani" v<^to as a joiiriie\ man on other (juestions.

Disciphne. Anyniemher who goes to work wheio im mber.s are out on strike is to

be fined $Jd. " unh'ss act mg as agent hv the authority ol tlie internatmnal union.”

A member who undermines or att'-mpts to undermine a brother in his ]ob is to be

fined or suspimded, at the option of the iini m.

If any memlier vio1at(>s t lie eon^tit .tion. it is tlio diitv o( any other member who
know'S of it to give notice in writing to t he lo al president An investigating com-
mittee IS to 1)0 appointiMl. 'rin* ( oiniiiitli'e is t-o notil \ the imunber and set a time

and place (or the in vesligal ion. \tt(‘r a In* iring the cornniitiee must report to

the union, giving a synopsis ot tie- li-stimonv. their ludgmi'iit on tlie guilt oi the

accused, and such ri'coininendal ion as they deem best The nitiinato determina-

tion of innoemn e or gudt and tin' li\ing ol the innialtv K'st, with 'ho union. An
appeal lies to the general exirutiv*' hoard, ami ultimately lo a \ot('of the whole
membership

FinanccB. 'Idio chartiT fee foi new locals < oiisists ol ‘ a nat lonal initiation lee of

.'»;1 for (‘ach member.
'

'Die local iinli.ilion fee out ot which tlio national is paid,

18 uniformly si. Idie jx'r capita tax is dd ( ents .i month Ten cents goes lo the

strike fund. :i emits to the deatii Innd, s cents to th<‘ general e\peMHe fund. 2

cents to the lonrnal I und, and ” cents to the sinking I nnd. It is lorhidilen to use

the 111 au'y of om' lund lor another, un i»ss by a t wo-thirds vote of the (‘\eciitive

iKiard. At im'sent, in eotiseijiieiice ol a, Ikmv^ indebti'dm'ss c.iused by strikes, an

additional tax ol’ 10 ( ents a. month is collected

All initiation fees, dues, assi'ssmcnts, and fiiu's aie ])ayal)le by stamps, xvlin h

an' obtained by the national |)te'^ldt'nl debvmed liy him to the s('(‘r('tai \ ,
and

furnished l)y tin' si'eu'taiy to the hx at unions.

The initiation lee vanes iroin si toS>. and Ihi' local dues from 10 cents to $1 a

inontli. The constitution ])i ovides t hat noirn'inhei shall hi' allowed to go to work
in a card shop unh'ss his <lu(' hook is stainpcil up to dati*. I'xcept that one who li,i9

been outof employincut l montlis or mon', Ihrmmh sickiK'.ssor other uiiavoiOablo

cause, may have 0" da\H to pas ep ain'aiages. A local which lads to si'iid in its

monthly report within I') davs a' ter it is duo is to be IukhI lu cents, and when dO

days deliiKUK'iit it is to be lined .si

Death bouorus -On tlio d(*ath of a im'inlx'i who h. is Ix'i'ti in good standing for .d

months a dc.it h Ix'iielitol SM IS p.iid, alti'i-i) months .'S1'i alter I year. .'rtlOO A sus-

pended member upon reiiist it)*meiil occuok's the same position as a new member.

Stiikea and Ijckoats. If a 't)c.il union thinks that a p -iiding dispute ma\ result iii

a strike it is its duly to notil v tin' gi'iiciMl seciet.irx, and he is t ' send the gi'neral

organi/.er of tlie district or t ln' lu'art'st luemlu'r id' tie' I'xccntive board to the scene

of the trouble, If an am cablesett'.e uentpro es to bo unattainable, and .i m.i oiity

of the executive hoard consider I hat asl riue is ui'ccss iry itmav I e autlion/.ed. It

can not be inaugurati'd e.\ ept l'\ a thu'i'-fonrths voU' of the iiii'inbi'is preseut at

a meeting of the local union, Nomemlicrmin vole on the (juestionof striking

unless he lias been a im inbor .! months
The strike benetit issla wia'k. In oidertodraw it every member on strike must

report totin' stiike committee al loll call i'vcr\ ilay. \ member can not draw
strike pay lor any week in which ho has 1 days' woi k, and anv membor wlio retuses

to work wdiilo on strike foiteits all honolits A lo al union ono-third of whose
members are on strike ni.iyretu.se to ri'ceive duo hooks lor d months, or. with

the appro\al of tlio Intornational president, toi (> mouths At all other times the

acceptance ol due hooks that is. the a<lmis.sion of nn* ubors oo ning trom other

locals- is compulsory
A defense fund is maintained by a ]iaMuentof Ih cents a montli from each mem-

ber. it may bo drawn on only “tor the sustaining ot legal strikes; lor resisting

the encroachments ol unfair and disreputable men when too strong for the local

union to contend with, for the purpose of atlvancing and defending the principles

of unionism as applied to our own trade
’

The union reported to tlio beder.ition of Labor in the fall of IhOO that it had won
1 1 strdees durimg tlie preceding year, compromised 2 , and lost 1. Four thousand

persons were involved, of wiiom were beiiehtc'd. The cost was ^;i7,()00.
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Honrg of labor. — In Aiiril, lUOl, the preaiih'iit n‘i>orte<l that a movement for the

9-hoitr workday was bei^nn on January 1, and that up to Iho tune ot his report it

had l)e( n sucoessful in aitout .'>00 shops. Two yeais he(»)n‘. it was said, then* was
not a shop in the United States or Canada when* the inemhera worked less than

.VJ hours a week.

Overtime. - Meintiers are forbidden to work overtime until all vacant jilaci'S have
l>een Idled, and tln n they may indwork o\ertime unless itis absolutely necessary.

The penalty is a i.ne of MO. ol which half is to p> to tlie local and half to the Inter-

national defense tnnd

Conti act work.—An V member who acc**pts a ( onir. let is subject to a tine ol not
less than .sVt, with suspension mini the line is paid. A contrai tor is defined as a

foremanor over eer w ho ai^rees to perform a delimte amount ol work and to

ivccept any othi'r rcniiineration tor It than a ret^ular salar\ . It is spe<*iHed tliat

the rule is not mteii<ied to inteifeii* with the right of members to work in piece-

work shops

0ttic;a’ journal. Tin* oftieial journal is a monthly paper winch is sent free to all

memls'Ts. and is sent to ontsideis at a suliscnption price of .“><) i ents. It is forbid-

den to “give lip tlie ]»aper to any i>arty politics, but its pages are open to the dis-

cussion ot social and economn* subjects liy tlie ni(*ml»eis of the oi gani/ation.

Union label The union label of the Mi'tal I’olishers was adopted in -Inlv.

The piesident reported inOctob r. riup. that in nianulactiirers weie using the
label, that about one-tenth of tin* total output ot the trad* was .sold under it, and
that about .1(10, onO labels had been issui'd dining the preceding tiscal year.

A union label foi bicyeU's is is.su«‘(l by the I’acNclt* Workers m<nv the Allied

Mc'tal Mechanics', the Mc'tal Polislu*rs and tin* Machinists, joinlh
The constitution provides th.it tiny meiiilx'r who bins any ('onmiodity without

alaliel, when union-lahc*! goods can be had. sh.iil he tun'd .sj

AMALGAMATED SHEET-METAL WORKERS’ INTERNATIONAL
ASSOCIATION.

Historv. The .\iuulgamat»*d Sheet-Metal Workers International Association was
organi/cd m Its inombi'rs do all kinds of work in tin jilatc*, cornu e work,
and worh in shec't metal geneially up to No I gauge In October, lt)l)0, the sec-

rc'tary reported 1 Ji locals and meniliors, ami in June, IhOl, Hit) loc.ils and
alsmt inoinliers

Objects. - .Vmong the objc'cts pioposed in the constitution of tlie shc'ot-Mc'tal

Workers are the encouragement ol a higher standaid ol skill by the formation of
schools of iii8truc*tion in the local unions, and tin* scjitlenicmt of disputes with
employers liy arbitiation.

Conventions.- -The interval betwt*en convc'iitions is not lived by the constitution,
but each convention fixes the elate ol the next. Each local iseiit.tlc'd to 1 delegate
for the lirst .')() members or less, delegati‘8 for more than ad and less than KM)

imujiliers, d delegates tor more tlian lOO and les.s than f'M) memhc'rs. and 1 addi-

tional delegate for each additional K)0. A siugh* dc'legate may cast tlie full vote
to wliic-h his union is entitled. Mi'eago and expenses ot the d(*legatc*H are ji.iid by
the locals, exeejet that lor locals more* than sup imh s tioni the iru'cting jilace the
international as.sociation pass mileage, at 1' cents a mile. fc>r tie distance alx)ve

MOO. A delegate must have been O months a meiuhei ot his local, il his loc.al has
existed so long.

Constitutional amendments.—The* constitution may he* amc'nded In a majority vcjte

of the convention. It may also l>e amended liy a two-tlmds ma)ority on a jiopular

vote on jiroposi lions submitted by the executive board, oi proposed by one Icxjal

and seconded by 10 others.

OHicors.—The officers are a pre.sident, four vice presidents, and a secretarv ireas-

urer The president and the vice-jiresidents constitute the executiv.* lioard. The
hoard elects a ehairmaii, who must be another than the president. The vu e-

presidents act as general organi ers. The president determines points of law sub-
ject to ajipeal to the board. With the con.sent of a majority of the board In* fills

vacancies in the general oftices. The executive board decides ajijieals frcmi the
decl8ion^ ot the president, and attends to disputes with employers. The vice-

presidents. when acting as organisers, receive .'$18 a week. :sl ..'>() a day for exjienses.

and railroad fare. If they work at their trade their wages are deducted from their

allowanc e. The secretary-treasurer gives a bond for $1.(M)0. and his salary is $1,000

a ) ear.
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If jiTiy orticer of tho executive l)oar(l fails to answer an official communication
within ! (lays, he is to lx? fined .so for the first offense and for the s<‘cond. and
for the third is to be expelled by tlie ])re8ident.

Tlie officers aie electeil by the <;onvention. b\ a niaionty vote II no candidate
receives a niajotit> . the lowest is drop])ed and the ballot is ri‘])('at(Hl,

Local umoiiB. ~ ()iil> one bx al union of ineuioers working in 1 he buildin^^ trades

may be (xstahlisbed m a city A separate local of niakois <>f shcet-imdal ware may
be established when it .seems desirable.

The cons itution directs that tin* hx als use a iinifoi ni system of bookkeeping',

Ixxiks and hlaiiks tor which are furnished by tin* t^ciK'ral .secictai \ tuasiiier. The
bydavvs of the locals are reipiin'd to !). suomilted (o the cscculive board for

apnroval
The conslituti /ii provides that no local shall withdraw lioni the International

As.socialion or dissolve so lonj' as live members .11 ^ood stnndiii;' oh j(*ct. and that

tlie association sli.ill not lx* dissolv(*d wliih* tlier(‘ ;ir(i li\c diss(‘nl iiiji,' locals.

Membors'ui). -The sheet nn'tal worsers im hide tin md sbcct-irou woikers,
roofoiH, coi n ce workei H. ranf<e and furnace workeis, jolib is cojipersuiulis, and
tho.se who ])ut on iron c<*ilin}4S and sidiiif^s The union do. s not claim ]ui isdiction

over wor ^ in iron heavier than No. I j^aiigc.

An applic.int for im'mb(‘ishi|) must si;;u a ri'i^iilar apidic.il ion hlaiik, and it must
1)0 counteisij.'iK'd hy two members in f'.iod standing'. \ two thirds vote elects to

membershi]). No one who lias bi'en expi'lh'd 01 susiiended I'rom any local or wlio
18 111 tirri'ars Im due-., toanv local tan lx* admitted by aiiol lier ln< al without the

consent of t he fli st

Apprenticoship The slu'et-metal workers loeommend a Ic'aal appientn eshi)) sys-

tmii, and forhid iuoh* than one appr<*ntie(' to six lourm'x men.

Cards eh'araneo eai d is to lie msiied to any niemher who wishes to tiavolor
translc'r his memhei ship, on payment of .ill dm*- to dati* .imi lor .1 I'uMu e pei lod of

not loss th. in | month nor mori’ th.in I \(‘ar. The s i^nal iin* of tlx* member is

])lace(l u])on tlx* cai d (or pui jiose.s of identifie.i' ion < >n -oiui^ towoik iiiaiiow

lilaei* the member must imnx'diately deiiosii his caid with tlx* hia! iimon. and
tlx* fhiaiieia! seci (“t.ii y of the union must report theieei'ipt ol it to tlx local which
issiKxl it.

A witlidrawal card is issued l)v a two-thirds voti* to one wdio has ( eased to work
at tlx* tiade
The loc.il pn'sxlent is ('.xpeete 1 to ajipoml a shop s((‘ward 111 (*aeh shop, whose

duty IS to see that nonunion uu'ii loiu tlx* union and that union men di jiosit tlu*ir

cards with the locals, lb* is reipiin'd to di'inaixl '»() ceiit> a da\ tromanx union
man wlio ;j:oes to woi K in his shop wil lioiu .1 card. When tlx* man joins tlx* local

the moiiei is retiirix*)!.

Dipciplne. 'riio most lieinous olfeiises, in tlx^ ludi'ineiil of 1 he .^he(*t-Metal Work-
ers, an* halutual di unk(*niies',. attempts to er(*ate dissension .imon^' tlx* m mheis,
workiii;j: aj^aiiist tlx* intmest and iiarnmny ot tlx* union, advocatin*' dissolution of

the local or division of the liinds or sepiiuition ot tlx* local from t lx* j'enei al body,
and the ( oinmission ol anv otfeiise whxdi will linin' the union into disei(*dit. For
any ol tlu‘se aits a iix'mher is to he exp(*ll(‘d V'or misapplical ion ot funds, for

willliil slander ot a f. Ilow-meinher. for willtul violati n of tiade rules, or for

iinautliori/(*d lx*trayal of union l)usiix*ss a nu'mlx'r may heexix'lli'd suspended, or

fined.

Ohar^es must be hrouuht m wntin^j; and tried Ix'loie a < ommiltoe of selected

by lot Irom anion^ Id nx*mlx*rs named h\ llu* lo<‘al '1 lx* ae( used h.as a iii^lit to

challenge niix .’ Tlx* committee leports to tlx* locd and a vote of the local

determiix's tlx* linul decision \n appeal lx‘s to tlx* e.xeeutive bo.ird

(diarges aiiiainst any p^t'iieral ollicer must he made h\ athdavu. and the ease is

apparently trx'd and tlx* jieiialty. it any lived by tlx* presidi*nt alone, or by the

first vice president aloiu* if the iiresxleut is the defendant \n appeal lies to the
convent ion

Any nx'mlier who brings fal.se v barges against ;iuotlx*r is to he fined suspended,
or expelled

Finances.—The charter tee paid by new licals is .sf). This includes the cost of

seal, hooks, and h’anks. The per ni])ira tax is f.') cents .i montli Tlx* initiation

fee may not he less than .s 5 , or, for the tirst d months aft(*r a mnv local is estab-

lished, not less than .si. A local c.ui not levy a tax or assessment i-xcept by a two-
thirds vote .V iix'iiiber .1 months in arr(*ars is to be suspended, and when 0

months ill arrears his name is to be dropped from the books. A local ti months in

arrears is to he notihed, and if it does not then pay within 1 month it forfeits its

charter. ^
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Btnkes A grievance aL^Hin.st an enii»loyer can insisted on only by a two-thirds

vote, by secret ballot, ot the inenil»er.s present at a ineetniK of the local, of which

all ni' inbers m ^oo^l standing have l>oen duly notilied. When such a vote has

l)e<'U taken a full account of the case must be kiv('U to tlie eKCcntivo bo.ird. and a

strike can not loeallv be declaretl until the board has ^riv(*n its con.sent The
b()ar<l IS ro'iuired to distourai^e a second strike when one is in ('M-'tence under its

luriMlu'i ion, Hiller'S in casoot (nneryency. The .strike benefit is iii > a W('ek for men
of fainii\ and si for .Mii^de men It <-t)nimences the second wet'k after the sti ike

IS authorized .mil is not paid for .m\ traction ol a week. Tlu' defense fund is

inaintHinfd b\ tlc' apj)ro])ri.ition of cents a month from the ]>er c.ipitatax of

each member. \N hen il amounts to loss than .s’)U0 tin' e\«'cutive board is to levy

an asse ssment i'lie exisnitue board has power to declaie a strike at an end No
stiike m i\ be deel.ired between l)ee(‘inl)er 1 and April l. ‘o\ce])t in ciuse of

extreme ]iro\oeatiiui V menibin wtio j^oes to wc»rk where there is a strike is to

be tim d s'l ;i d.i} .

In tneeasoot ,i loc'kout, assistant o lieifins Irom th(' day ot t he aiiplicatioii. A
hx^kont IS ilehned .is “ a il claration on tin- part ot an t'mployt'r or combination of

emp o\ers lo tin' elf- « t tliat tlien* t'lnploye -s must et'ase their eoiiimetioii with the

union ol teast'woik. oi .a t'lmibmatiou ' by a iinmber of emi>lovers for the ]mr-

posc ol ihiowim.: Iheir emi»loyt‘eH out ot work without aii\ cause ttr action on

tlimi pai t

Piorework. Ibect'woik oi snbt'onti .ict mi< is torbiddeii in bniMiiif' work. The
rule dot s not ap|d\ to the making' ot slieet metal wart'.

Union 1 ibel The sheet-metal workt'rs iise a p.iper labt*l on ware madtt by them.

Tt) oiiisnl ' woi k tliev attai li a sla’ujx'tl Inal'S l.ibi'l. The labels are fiirnisln'd fit'e

of cliarKetoemp'oscrs imt .iieisHuod by the ynuieral olfitm lothe localsat a char^m

which IS me.rit lo lepiesonl the (>osl The pri'sent eliavKe is sKl a Ihous.iini lor

tht' bia--.s labels and >1 .i tlntasand toi tin* p.i[)ei l.ibihs. The labels can not bo

used oil Wiue madi' m t.ictoiies b\ maehunuy tu by eliildren.

IRON HOLDERS’ UNION OF NORTH AMERICA.

Hifitory -The lion >loldois rnion tif Nttrtli Amei ica was orgaiii/.ed on duly.'"),

1N.‘)'I, b\ O' 'eyates irtiiu I.' exisniig hx al unions lly .lunuary 1, D'>f)l.‘JH locals

acknowleo.- il .dh'^i.in f tt) it. The war ne.irly tlestiovtsl it. but by great and
stdl-saerilit mg wtu k, espi ci.illy on the p.irt ttf William 1 1 S\ h is. one of its found'

eis, its i ragmeiit'. ueit' brought togethei. Ktiuitein loc.ils repoited at the con-

\entit)U ot d.mn.iry, D'b?, ainl )0 at tliat t)f l.'-ill. Tin* ne\t yo.ir 1(1 now locals

weie ftirnit'd and . wore leo gani/tsl. I'Tom that tilin', tiiough the growtii of the

union has not bt't u sb'.nly, it has always his n a strong ainl lie ilthy organization.

In duly riou, the secret,irv reportetl d'JI locals and iri.uuo members.

(leneial aims. -
'I ho [ire.imble of the constitution is ,is follows

“ llohevmg that uinler tin* prt'sent st)t'ial system there is a general tendi'iicy to

deny tin' producer the full reward of his industry and skill, and that the welfare

ot a tominnnilN depends upon the purcli.isiiig power of its members, and that the

only means ot lesNtingthe power that the c<*iitiali oition ot jiower has ])'aced in

thehaudsot thetewisb\ oi gani/ed etlort Theri fore we, tlioirou mohlersol Noith
Amenia. m order to piomote oiir er.itt interests and enable us to maintain our

rightful I'ositioii ;is citizens, Inue oigi.ni/ed the Iron Molders rnion ot North
Amern a.'

The following Is among the standing resolutions ol the union
“ A^’^o/Nv/. 'That w liile we a; e oi>j)o8 'd to entei mg any political jiarty as a body,

We df'clare it our duly to use our influence with tlie law-making power to secure

the following ob .ects* ( 1 ) 'riie legulalion of the emplo\ merit ol women and chil-

dren, ('d) seiuniig the adoption ot a State apprentice law by whichall apprentices

to a tr.ide would In' proper.) indentured, (di securing t he a<loptioii of jiroper laws

regulating the hours constituting a day s woik. ( I ) relorm in prison labor so as to

prevent the product of convict lalM»r coming into competition with honest labor,

and to encourage the pnnciple of arbitral ion whenever practicable.”

Convention.—Tlie iron moblers hold a convention everv two years if it is desired

by the memliers. Ilelore the time lor the convention all local unions are asked to

vote on the (jiiestion of holding oni'. If th ' vote is m the negative, another vote

is taken yearly until an affirmative vote is returned. Each union is entitled to

one delegate for 100 memlx'rs or less, and to an additional delegate tor e\ erv addi-

tional 100 members or maiority traction thereof. The organi/atiori pays the fare

of each delegate and ? per day during his attendance.

No convention was held between lyD.j and IbOO.
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Constitutional amendments.— The coiiHtitution may be amended either by vote of

the convention or by (general vote on motion of any local. The executive board,

on roceivinf^ a iiiopo8e<l amendment submitted by any local union, must, it a
majority of the board approve of the amendment, submit it to a vote of th(' local

unions. If a majority of the votes of the members are in favor of the amendment
it becomes a Jaw. It tlm proposed amendment is not approved by the executive
board, 10 local unions may appeal, wberiuipon the executive board, after publish-

ing its reasons for disapprovul, must submit the amendment to the vote of the local

unions.

OlRcera. —This < irt^ani/.ation has a largc^r n umber ot ollicers than most of the national
unions. There are a jireshhmt, lour vice-presuhuits. a S' cretary, an assistant sec-

retari
,
a financiin

, a. treasurer, an (slitor of the .journal, and seven trustees, who,
with the pr(^si(l('nt. constitute tbe executive board The i>iesidont has no vote in

the board, but in all other respects acts witli it. The laesident is paid a ,salary ot

$1,500 a year and travcding expeiihes. tb(» vice-|)iesidents are (?ach paid $1,100 a

year and traveling ex ptaises, tbe secretary is p.iid Si ,‘300 a year ainlmiist give bond
for $5,000: the assistant, sisTet.ii y re( eives $1,000; the linaricier is paid $1. loO and
tlie treasurer sso i. tins editor las eives $1,300; the trustees are paid $0 per day and
mileage whih* dischaiging their duties.

The jO’esKh'nt has a casting vote in case of a tie in the annual convention, he is

ox othcio a imoiiber of all commlltee^. he acts as chief organizer, and isreiiuinsl

to visit unions invoUed in disputes with employers, or ^end ailepnty if he can not
attend, The \ ice presKhods aid as assistant organizers and visitors of unions.

The finam ier has gimeral ciiaige of tin* bemdit and ndiel funds, keeping account
of the tiiiances of tin* vai ions local unions.

The trustees have chai go ot the investment of moinws, and must ('ach giva* bond
for $1,000, Tlu'y als ) jiossesstln* general executive poweis and judicial powers of

the organizat ion. 'Phey are empown'd to approve or disapprovi* strikes by local

organizations and to levy .issessmenls wlnui necessary to support sinkes.

The executive lioaid may, l^y avoie of live members, leinove any officer for

incompi'tency or untailhlulness. No iin'inber ot tlie board can hold any other

elective office in tlie orgaiii oition

Corresponding repiesontativc's.- One delegate to the convention tromeacli local acts

as corri'spondin representative, and hisdiit.x is to reiiort monthly to the si'cretary

of the national organization tlie naiiK's of all members initialed, su^pendcsl. ex-

pelled, etc.. with details, th immher of niiunbevs ('inploved and um'inployed, the

condition of tradi', tin* ns eipis and exjienditures ot tlie loc.il union. et('. Il a local

has only one delegate to the convention, tins dutv tails upon him as a matter of

course If a local has several deh'gates. one ol tliem is s<>lected. The delegates

hold their offices until tie ir suece.s.sois are <*le( ted

Membership, Any moider who has seived an appienticeship of I years, or xvho

has worked at the tiade I xe.irs. and who is competent to demand the general
average of wages, miw bi* admitted by volt* of the local union. The vote is by
ball ballot, aii<l it oni'-third ot tbe balls are black the candidate is rejected

Apprentices.- -The constitution nspiires that any lK>y who engages to learn the

tradi' shall be reipiired to serve 1 years and shall not be permitted to leave his em-
ployer without ,|iist cau.se It is lorhidden to let any boy begin to learn the trade
liefore be is Hi yeais old The number ot appi entices is restricted by the rules to
“1 to eacli shop, irrcsiiective of the number ot molders employed, and I to every
8 molders emjilovcd tliereafter

' The union has not found it possible to enforce
this restriction. It is said that the stove founders have more apprentices than 1

to 0 journeymen, and that the union, in its conference with iho Stove Founders’
National Defense Association m IhOO, wiis willing to agree to a ratio of 1 to 0,

while the eniploxers would not accept anything less than 1 to t.
‘

DUciphno.—The constitution says- “ No member of this union shall be allowed
to injure the interests of another by undormining him in prices or wages, or any
other willful act by which the situation of any member may be placed m jeopardy.

’

Any memker engaged in the li<iuor trade is ineligible to hold any office or to act

as a delegate to convention
A member against whom charges are brought is entitled to a hearing, after due

notice, before a sjiei ial committee, with the privilege of introducing testimony and
of cross-examining witnesses The committee reports to the union, and the union
votes first on sustaining the eommiitee’s report as to the guilt or innocence of the

accused. If the verdict of the union is guilty, the pena'ty is then voted on. The
vote is by ballot. The first (question is on reiirimand. It this is not earned, the

next ballot is on fine; then successively on suspension and expulsion. If no deci-

^ Hi'jiort of tbo Industrml t’oiiimis.su)n, vol 7, p 86.5.
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sioJi ia reached wheji all these grades of punishment have be(‘n voted on, the process

IS iei>eated. Iniginmng with reprimand. Twohallots can not l>e taken on Uie(]ne8*

tion of expulsion, and no atlioiirnmeiit can take ]dace iintii a decision is reached.

An up]H‘al lies from any act on of a loi’a! to the presnh'ii' ot the international

union, from him to the exe< iitive Iniard, and nltim.iieh to the convention.

Any local union may prefer charges iig.un.'-l any lo< al or ueiieral oflBcer for viola-

tion ot the constitution or law". or for any ac t calculated to im])air tlie dignity of

th organi ation Charges are trie<l hefon' tluM'\e( iiti\o hoard. Tlie accused hits

the right to (juestioii witnos'-e.'^. A iioini'ar vote is necessary to ajiprove the lind-

ings ot tin- exeentue hoard.

Finances The cliartei tee jt.iid h\ new unions ,-s , d'he initiation tee is .>». of

whu )i s.! goes to the local union ior its loi al pui
i

om>s and .si is s(Mit to tin- gciu-ral

treasiiier lor tlu' death and tot.il di-.ihility i uini, Tlie dues aie niiifoi inly '.a cents

a week I'lit' di\ l^lon ot them is explaun d 1 e!ow under 1 he In ad '• Ih'i.etils.
'

rin- constitution i)M)\ nles that when the sum <>l m‘),i>()0 shall ha\ e acciiinnlated

in tlie hands of tin- tieasiiiei it sh.iH he m\e-t'-d in the name ot the trnst(‘es.

Snnilaily any monevs above .s 1 'lOO m ilie hands ol t lie seendarx aie to heiin »‘.sted

or de](Osited in thoiiaineol the linstees Another iirovision, howex ei . declares

til, It tile se( I etar\ sii.-ill not ha\ e .it an\ time moi e than .siao m hi.s possession. The
seerotarx is directed to diaw oideis on tlu- t'easiiierloi all expenditures ami to

keep aceouuts ot the tinanci -- His oidei s must he eonntei simnMl liy the president.

BoueflLs. -This orguni/alion provides tor .i strike h«-netil of s, per week, ])ayahl(‘

to all meiiihers engagt'd in a h'g.illy .luthoi ize<l stiiKie 'I'lie same allowam;!! is

ma le to membt-is thr'iwn out <d « mploxment for lolloxvmg the insti netions of the

union Ol conforming to Us luiin iples A sieU henelil ol s'» pi-r wei.-k is allowed to

an\ nu'iuher who lias Ix-en in good ''tanding f"r not le-.s than d consecutive
months. This IS pax able atlei tin- lust wi ek’s sn kness. .ind may not he granted
lor inoie than Id weidis in anx one xeai \ny iiieml er taken sick while traveling

is entitled to henelits liom tin- nearest hn al union In easi* ol tin- death or total

disability by hlindn<"s p.n.il\-is or loss ol an arm oi a h-g of ;i member who
has lu'en in good standing lor not less than 1 xc-ai . In- or his heirs are entitleil to

^100. Memiteis xvlio liaxe lieon in goo i st. Hiding lor troin Ho 10 xeai save entitled

to.'^l^)(). flora 10 to
1

years sHa, oxn-r la xe.iis >,‘(io Tlu- out-of-work lienetit

consists of exoinjitioii lioin weeklx dues onix. Thisieln l in.iy not he given for

more th,,n Id weeks in any one yeai. .iiid to I “ entitled to it, a inemher must have
been in gm d standing for at lea-^t months and must not owe more than (1 weeks’
dues wh' ii lie loses his einploymont
The coiistmitioii ]»roxides tliat si( k meml>ets must hr visited e.u-h week by a

committee of at least two, .ind the findings ot the ei-mmitt< e must he reported at

the regular meeting ol (In- union. A local union may .ilso provnlo in Us by-laws
that a jdiV'ician s ( erlifieate shall be till nished helon- su-k benefits are jiaid. If

the visiting committee is relusi'd eritr.ince to the house or tin- sick room, e.xcept

by onh r of the .itt'-ndiiig ph> s.cian, it is not ohlig.itory on the union to jiay the
weekly allowance, (t ,i inmihei is wor.^ing under the pinsdn lion ot the union,
hut at too griMt a distance to he visited hy the siek eoinmittee, a iihysician’s

Certificate, atti stod betore a notary piilrlie, must Im' iurnishi-d before benefits are

fiani.

All Irenehfs are ultmiately ])ayahle by the national union although the local

iinnms keejia portion of Hie Innds on hand subject to draft or to replenishment
from the central tnasurx. Out of the local xveeklx dues of ‘-id cents H cents are
placed to the ciedit ol the local la-nelit fund for tin- payment ol sick and out-of-

work Ixein-iits Ten - «nts jier xxo-ekaie forwarded to the intei national treasurer. of

which Hi ])ercent is placed m tlie de.Uh and disability fund, 'Jii jier cent in the
monthly hind, and ds percent in tliestiike lund In easi-ot emergency the execu-
tive board has poxver to in.ike transfers tiom otk- fund to another. The central

organization lias an otti< er known as the tin.iiicier, who keejis account of the funds
ol thelo als for relief jmrposes, as xx’ell as ot the reuel innds ot tlio international

organization. 1 1 the .su-k l nnd of a local iM-comos depleted, he musfc. with the con-
sent of the ])resident. order such a remittance from tlie international relief fund
as is necessary. He has power also to call in from the b.ilances of the sick-benefit

funds of th'- local unions sucli amounts ,is are necessary for the general relief

funds.

During the year ending June JO, 1000, strike benefits were jiaid lo the amount
of death benehtste the amount of .§10.000 and sick benefits to the amount
ot $Mr),420. This includes practically all the expeinlitnreh ot tins sort by Ixith

local and national organizations. Tiie general expens'-s of the national union
were §07,017. The payments out of tin- 7 cents a member a week, xvhich remains
under the control of the locals, are not leported.
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Strikes. —Tho lion Molders' Union used to l»e one of thi; most a^^Mo.ssive of labor

organ i/aiti oils In its first year, S>,ol 1 onto! a total ineoiuf oi l-’> was spent

on strikes.' Its eonstiint di inands, culminating in a gnat stnke in l"S(i, are

said to have destrow'd the .stove manuiiu tiire m Troy, N V.. which was a great
center of the stovi' trade. In tho mnf'.t ol liie contest of IHs(i the stove tonnders
of tho country orgaiii/(*d tho Stove I* oiinders’ National Defense Association. Tlieir

avoweil ])urposo \vas to fight tho moldois, and the\ did fight tlunn steadily lord
or .") years, and won This experience i)rol)ahly contrihuted. as tho ein])!oyers say
It did, tonaluce the inolders to a more peaceahh* haine ol mind. Their policy

for 10 years jiast has been one of poacic Their relanons wil h tlner (‘injdovers ha\ e

been regulated, so tar as they havi^ been able to e lect it, by foim.il agreements,
national or local. An account <d‘ Ihe'-e agioenemts is gneii on pages .111 d.")l,

They hav(i not , howevei ,
forgotten liow to fight, as is sliown !•) the iiiijioi taut

strike in (Jlevadand in lOOO 'Phis stii'Ntg wliicli is elos(d\ connec ted with the

agreement between the union and tho National l''ound«‘i.s’ Association, i^ deaci ihed

on page h.Vi.

Aiitliorizdlion nf s( In ord(*rtoaj)j)eal for tlieollicial authon/alionol .i strike

alocal union must hohl anieeling and take a seciet ballot on tlu' (jiiest ion ol accept-

ing conditions propowd h\ em)do\('iHor of m.iking di'iiiands \n allirma'iNO \ ote

of three-loiirths ol all tii rnemhet s presiait is Ksjumsl and no member c. in vote

who has not hi ('ll contimioiislv a member lor at leU'-t months. If the decision

IS in the alHrmatn o. the m(‘mnfiH must n'lnam at woik and lay tin ii i aiisi' 1 etoie

the ])resid('nt of tlio national organi/ation lie must proernd lo tla'phnooi dif-

ficulty. personally or liy deputy, to inxi'stigate, and, il possii ha bung ahoiit a set-

tleuu'iit it he tails in this he must send a copy ol the grn'\ am e to eai h ol the

seven inemherH of the (executive hoard, whose (h'l ision a^ to tlie appiov.d oi disap-

pro\ al ol the proj)os('d action is Imal If a !o( at union decides to strik'd m opposi-

tion to tlie ord('r of tlio ('xeculiv(‘ hoard, tho action imiy h(( eonsidereil suHicient

provocation lor suspension from tin' rights and jirivileges nt tin' national union,

at the option of the prosnh'nt and e\e( iiti\(' hoaid Tie' nn'inheis working in a

shop Hr(' forbidden to strike without authoiilv

Tho constitution alsodofim's c('rtHin ( ases wlncli aie lo hecoiisidiua'd as loclvoiits.

and conseiiuently as lustdviiig a rofus.d to woik 'Plius ii tlu' emi)lo>ci demands
of members that tiiey sign contiacfs, or work lor ston* pa\ ,

or work hue ^s ’ or

(^uit the union, it constituli's a locKoul So ti>o if aiiemidoiei wlioso iiu'ti ai

e

on strike attempts to get his work made in shops othei than that owiu'd by him,

it is th(' duty of all memiiers to K'luse (<> w'ork on tln-so .johs, and tlu'y .ire to lie

considered as locked out

A resolution ol tiu' union. adopt('d at om* ol its n.itional couseiitioim, declaics

that it ifl tlu' policy of tin' organi/atiou to render assistance tosistei oig.ini/.a-

tions among workim'ii eonnei ted with tlu* foundries it th(‘y suhiiiit th(‘ir griev-

ances and reipiest assistance iH'foro striking. II sucli assmtam e is iilo'ly to involve

tiio meiulMr.s of tlu' Iron Mulders’ Union in a strike li must receivi'lhe saiiu' sanc-

tion from the pri'sideiit and the executive hoard a-* a -.ti ik(' ot tlie iiu'iuhers ot the

union.

Jh’iK'litfi (111(1 (fs's('.s.s*/m’///.s'.—Striking mom h(‘r8 are allow cmI ,i henelit of ST p(3r week.

This is paid out of the national funds I’lfty ' iglit ])ei et'ut ol the weekly per

capita tax of 10 cents is set, asuh' foi the.stiilo' tuml It this fund heeoiiK'S

depleted tlie executive lioard h.is autliontv to h'w ''Uch je^sessmeiits as arc* m'ces-

sary, without a voh* of the local orgain.'.atuais, T'lie s.ime .dlowanee is made to

victimued nieiuhers as to those on authoris'd sliiki's

Hours of lajior and p.ccowork. - The coii^'titutioii coiit.uns tlu' hdlowung ]) iragr.iphs

“No niemlier shall do work of any kind before the Hour of T .i in o- a ter ')

p. m., nor shall it he p rniissible for a nn'inher ot this union to do more than a

day's work in a day for eipiivalent ])a\

“ Holders shall not bo paid less th.in time and a hall lor overtiim'. and double

time for SuikUins and leg.il liMliday".

“Believing tliat the pu'cework syslem in the sevi^ral branches ol our trade has

given rise to aluises that have wrought the most grievous in.iury to oiii memhers,
and that our best mteri'sts lie in making an etlort toward its abolition and the

substitution ot tiie day-work system in all bi.im lies Then'fore, bo it

“ Rcsohrd, That it lie an instruction to all of our oflici'is. local and national, to

make every effort to promote the growth of the s('ntiment in favor ot the aboli-

tion of tlu' obnoxious piecework 8> stem among our members, and that our national

'Aiiiericjin Kedt'i at lonist, April, I'HIl j) 11')

'^Seethe tt'stiinenyot tin* sis-rotarvol ttif i* KhuiuUts N.itional Dofi-iiBcAss^M uituiu U'toro

tho Industrial Cnn^iis.sien KoiH)rts, Vul VH, pj) s01-Nm
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officers stand pledged to tiike advantage of every opi)ort unity to further the policy

ht'iein outline<l."

Tl)c convention of IHlrt) submitted to a vote of the members the (jm^tionof taking

steps to put an end to piecework and to establish the s hour day. The action pro-

])ose(l was an instruction to future officers to trv to secure these modifications in

agreements which might be made with the foundry men The proposition to

attempt the alxilition of ]>iecework was apjtroved by a \ote of IlMtU to 1.049; the

]iroposition for the estalilishment of the H-liotir da> by a vote of to 79fi.

The secretary sni s * We realized that it would be an impossibility to enact a law
alx) ishing a system tliat has been m existeiiee. I might say. since the Christian

era. We realized mat it was. m a measure, a sy.stem that was very damaging to

the workman, and felt that it could only be aliolished it at all. throuLdi agitation

with tho-'O who imjHised the .systcmi on their workmen Wo can not hope for

immediate results on either of the.se propositions, but wc do expect through agita-

tion to iiniuove on these conditions if weare not able to accom})lish a’ 1 we desire.”

Machinery - The convention of l^tip lesohed to extiuid its jui isdiclion over

machine molders and all who work at molding, and advised all members to accept

.pibs on molding maeliiiies and to bring out ilieir best possibihtK's

Journal. A monthly journal is j)ul)lished at a snbscnpliou price of 2o cents a

year. It is not nuit tree to members An editor, who must, be a memlier of the

union. Is elected at each convention It is din-cted that the minimum number of

])age8 for reading iiiattci shall be 2 I
('» pages are ies< rvi d for the exclusive use of

the editor The c lUht tint ion piovnbs that the columns of the journal shall bo

opm to all shades of tliought on political, religions, and economic (inestions: hut
any artu le on trade matters is to have the ])refercnce, in tin* month it is received,

oxer articles on such sulnei ts.

Union label The hil)el oi the Iron Mnhb'rs. adopted m is printed on paper
and attactKMl to union-made < astings. It was detei mined in to abandon the

jiaper label and adojit a device which could be impressi'd on the molds and lx?come
a part of the casling itself.

The molders admit that tlietr label has not pioved as <'tTeetive a weapon as those
of other tiades. The reasons which they give are; First, the molder does not
usually turn out a cnmpleti'd ju-odiuJ

.
and liy reason of the disorganized condition

or unfair treatment of kindnal trades the molders’ laliel would sometimes work
injury to struggling iellow-unionists. St'cond. machim'ry castings and the like

are sob. to people xvlm can not bo expected to discriminate m favor of union-made
goods. Tuird, ai tides of (Mst iron which go to the general public are likely to l>e

expensive articles like vtoves and jmrcliasers can not so loadilybo induced to dis-

criminate in favor ot the union l.ibel as they can be in the purchase of cigars or
hats. This is osia'cially trm* when the xvoinen do the buying.'

PATTERN MAKERS' LEAGUE OF NORTH AMERICA.

Hi»tory.—The Pattern Makers’ League of North Amenea was organized in 1887.

Its memlx'rs are employed in making tli<‘ wooden i>atterns from which castings are
made.
The meinbershu). as shown by tbe.sci nA-arv’s report for certain years, is given in

the following table. The fiscal year ends April fifi, and the reiiorts are understood
to refer to that date

Ycai NuiuImt Year Number

IHHH
1

(819 1894 B4a
18S9

1 8IL’ 1 189(1 . .. .... aw
..1 977 ' 1898. 1,281

1891 . ..1 l.l(g> 1900 . .

18W,> . 1,(M»,'» 19(11 . 2, 484

Objects—The objects of the league are declared to lie

1. To elevate the conditions and protect the interests of the craft.

2 . To establish fair xvages and trade conditions.
k. To influence the apj^renticeship system m the direction of intelligence, com-

petency. and skill in the interest alike of employer and cmploy<*e.

' Amencun FoderHtioniKt, March, p 79
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1. To etuloavor to avoid (‘onflicts by means of arbitration and conciliation.

5. To {)rovide HUi>erannnation,Hiok, death, and tota’-disability benefits, and tool

insurance.

Convention. —( 'onventions are held every ' ye irs, unless otherwise decided by a
referendum, in whieh each local has the same number of votes that it would have
in a convention. The (juf'stion of lio’dinK a convention is to lie voted upon by the

several Jo.-als in January; if the vote i.s negative the convention i.s pristponod fora
year, and the tiuestion recurs in the following January. Locals are entitled to 1

delegate for each ai) members or fra< turn of 5 I not less than 2r>. Representation
is based on the number of meml><‘rs lor whom per capita tax is jiaid lor the month
of March. One delegate may (‘a.st the full vote to which his local is entitled.

Delegates receive { .K) a day and mileage Irom the general fund, luiticispail
onlyfor 1 delegab' fortln* first obmenibeis and 1 additional <leleg,ite for each addi-

tional 1(H) members, not lor a full representation of the largo locnl.s. A local must
have bfsm in existern^e 0 months bet ore the 1st ot Mandi jircceding I In' conven-
tion in order to bo entitled to lepresmitation Tin* Patte n Makers make the

unusual ])rovision that all elective and executive officers shall have votes in the
convention on all (juestions ext opt the eh'ction of officers, pi ovided they are in

good standing in their assiauation.s. In most national unii»ns the geu(;ral officers

have seats in the convention, but no voles, unless they are delegates from their

locals.

Constitutional amendments. -The constitiilion may be amended only bv a two-
thirds vote of the biennial convention, <-onfirmed by a two-thiids \oteof the locals.

The vote of (‘ach local for this purpose is computed according to tin* n'presenta-

tion to which it would bo (*n titled in a convention, on the basis of the number ot

members for whom it has paid per ( apita tax for the ]ir(‘Vious month

Officers -The officers of (he ikutern Mav<>rs' ljea,oie are a ]>r(*sident a vice-pres-

ident, a se(;retary-treasurer, and an executive boaid consisting of these throe
officers and six other memhers of tlioLeigue. None of th in cm b(* owner or
foreman in any business employing iiattern maker.*^. rin* j) >wers of the board
are broad It has general sujiervision of the work ol the L'‘,igiie. ])asses upon all

apjieals from local associations or inemlx'rs tln'reof, ajiprovi's the by-laws of these

associations, and fias powi*. to investigati* proposed strike^, and to (-ndeavor to

bring about a setth*ment. or to autliori/e or refuse aid from the national funds
It may remove any officer, hxail or national, by a two thirds x ote 'I'he report ol

The board to the convention of the Ijeague lu'ld in June. I'.hh). commi'iits on the

recent decision of the board to appoint an organi/or, as had been aiithori/.i'd by
the previous biennial convi'iition. The juosident was apjiointcd organizer, and
the report declares tfiat he has accomplidied a considei able work in exten ’ing

the membershij) and the mllu(*iice of the League. .\n amendment to the constitu-

tion adopted after this convmition made the president the general organizer,

reqiiiiing him to devote his entire tune to the League and granting him a salary of

.$1,‘2(H). The seen'tary-treasurer. also is now n'quired t<) give his wliolotime to his

League work, and h paid .$1.J(K) yearly. Dj) to I’HH) he received only a small pay-
ment from the League, and was obliged to support liimself by regular work at

his trade, and to do the League work nights and Sundaxa
Salaried orgaiiizeis may be aiipomted by the general (‘xeciitive board, and may

receive such pay as it di'orns .pist. Tin* cost of the president's It) months’ service

as general organizer, by appointment of the executive board, diiiiiig the fiscal

year IStH), before the constitution made him organizer by virtue of hi.s office. wa.s

$1,811. Three thousand one hundred and one dollars was expendi'd tor organiza-
tion purpos 's during tfietwo years from Mav 1. 185)8, to Ajiril oO. 1900. The mem-
bership increased some 80 per cent during that time.

Buwnesa agenta,—The constitution of the Pattern Makers' League contains fuller

provisions concerning tiie apiiointment and duties of business agents than are
mund in the rules of most trade unions. It is provided that a local association

may. in its discretion, elect an organi er or business agent, who must devot * h s

whole time to the busine.ss of the association His term of office may not exceed
6 months, though he may be leeleded Dp to 1900 his jiay was the prevailing rate
of wages This limit is now removed.
The business agent is strictly subject to t’lie orders of the executive committee

of the local association. He may hold no other office in the union, unless it be
that of financial secietary. He may under no circumstances take .viich action as

will involve the menilxus m disimtesor the association m expense, without special

and specific instructions from the association. His duties must he such as will

increase the memliership ot the association and extend its influence. For this

purpose he must keep track of the names of members ot the organization and of
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nonunion men in the trade. He innat also help raoinliors of the union to find work,
keejiini^ records ot vacancies. etc

It wdl be seen from thtv%o provisionu that the I’attern Makers' Ijoagiio deairog

that the busuH^ss agent shall be the gervant and not the master of the local

organization.

Metal Trades Councils.—A movement is on foot to establi‘-h in the various cities of

the country couikmIs somewhat similar b) the building trades councils, repre-

senting the separate trade unions in the different branches of the metal trades,

and also to bring about closer ridations Is'tween the national Oi gam/ations of the
metal trades. The rei)ort of the biennial (on\ention of the Pattern Makers’
League, hehl m .lime Ibbo. states that tin' local as.sociation of th.it League in St.

L^nis had lormtal, nearlx ‘.3 yeais befoie. a federation with the other unions ol

tlie metal tr.ades in tliateit\. In December IMMP. this local association lecpiested

the s;im turn ot the Pattern Makeis' l.oagno to ent<‘r into a movement with the
other trade's represented in tins Metal Trades ( 'ouncil to secure .loiiif contracts
with tlieir employers. These contracts were to jirovide for arbitialion to setth'

disputes arising under tliem 'The atti'mpt tell through, sini e tho molih'is signed
indi\ idnal agree'im nts instead ot a<lhe'i ing to tins ]»lan of joint agK'emrnts
At the eonvenition of tlu' I’atlern Mak<‘rs' I.,e:ign(' the .'sf, Loins association

urged tie- desii ability of forming tinonghoiit the country councils of tho metal
tiaeh'S similar to that in St. Louis. It.argued that tlmiioliey of the lecentlv formed
emjilovei s' org.ini -ition. the National Metal Ti.ides .\ssociafion, as shown by its

conleience with the lnt< rn.dional Assoc lation of M.icinnists in New York in May,
w ,is e\ idently to deal with the trades separately and to keej) them from working
inhaiinony. It appears, in tai t. that the ollneis of tlio National Metal 'Frades
Asso( latioii took no (h'linite aetinn uixm the i»ro]iosals of tlie representatives of
some of the other oig.iin/afons in the met-il tia<les th.it similai agreements to
that m.idt' with the international Association of Machinisls should be made with
tlit'in iilso The St. Louis a.s.soeiation declared that, tins policy on tlie part ol the
(‘inploM'rs emphasi.eil the desirubiliti ot closer hai mom between tlie different
unions (onmated witli tin* metal ti tles It declared that the results already
ai'coiiiiilished by tho metal trades council in St Louis liad been very ndvantageous.
On the basis of tins i e. ommemlatiou of the St Louis assoeiatiou. the PattiTn

Makers League adopted a re.solutioii to thei'ffi'ct tli.it all local assoeiatiouw should
use e\ei'v ellort to foim metal trades councils in flieir \icinity. and that when a
suffu leiA number of ,hese local coun< ils have been tornu'd an international conn
ell shoii’ 1 be established.' (Si'o the aceount of tho M(‘tal Trades l''('deration.

page sJY).

,

Memborship, 'Fhe constitution re<{nii es that .in .ipplican! h.ivo served a regular
apjirentK eshij) or Inive worked fiv(' yeais at the tr.nle. He must be proiiosed in
writing bv a member and recommended by two (.tln^r members. The local oxeeu-
tu e commit t ('0 must make a caret nl invest igat ion (ff Ins < liaraeter and fitness, and
mav demand an exainmation liv a physician at the candidate’s evpense. A two-
tlnrds \ote of tho members jiresent is nece.ssarv to admission Any member who
gives false answers to an\ (iiiestion asked by his pioposers or by an evamining
coriiniittee, or wdioconceals facts ot any kind that should be knowui to tho League,
IS to beexpellcd on discovery. Anv memberthat assists m any deeoi»tion in reganl
to the admission of candidates is to be fined not less th.an .sib nor more than .S-10,

and may be exjielled.

An apprentice may be admitted m the last (» months ot his apprenticeship.

Apprenticeship. Tho l^attorn Makers’ I..eaguo declari's tliat i years should ))e the
term of ai)])rentic»‘ship, and that it will use its inffueii' o to e.stalilisli that rule.
There is not to be more th.in I apprentice in anv shop employing less than ft luur-
neymen, ‘J where more than 7 and less than V2 jouim-.Miien are emplo\ed, and not
more than t in any sliop. legardless of the number of iourneyinen. The local
associations are nMjuired to insist that apprentices serve the recognized time, and
that they comply strictly witli the terras ol their indentures.
The secretary-treasurer wrot**, on .Jum; I.”), 1001 “In regard to tho enforcement

ot a regular apprenticeship, 1 would state it. is almost nnivor^al. Now and then a
man mav w’ork Jrom anothor trade into ours, but the numlier is so small that it is

practically ml, and does not throughout the entire country and Canada average 10
per >ear. (fradiiates from trade schools also, as far as w»* cam learn, go into the
shops and serve a regular apprenticeship. This in a great mi'asure is due to the
fact that of all the trades pattern making combines a greaU*r amount of intelli-
gence and skill than is reipiired in any other, and to follow it successfully a work-

‘ Proctx)diU}fH of Ninth Regular Seasion of the Pattern Makers League. i»]) ‘Si, >4 and Ui
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man munt tlioronj^li knowledgnr)! all kinds of molding and of drafting.

Tho iiumlKjr of apprentices working at the busine.'^s is also satislactory to the
orgjini/jition, as during the last year but one complaint was entered by a local as

to an V shops working more than our rules called for. There are, though, through-
out th(» ('(»untry some few shops in which the limit of apprentices as laid down in

the rail s is exceeded, but this is by ta<‘it arrangement with 1 he local organizations,

as (he number of .lounu ymen employed in these in.stances is so out of proportion
to the average shop that to enforce this rule would be an injustice. These shops
(a 111 number) are, with one exception, in localities organized to such an extent
that were it found advisabb* to limit the number of apiirentices it could no doubt
be (lone. 1 can state for our organization that so lar as the apprenticeship h\ stem
18 concerned, both as relates to theservingof same and number, it is satisfactory.

’

Working and transfer cards.—Each member is provided with a metal-bound ( ard,

Huitalilt^ ior carrying in the vest pocket 'I'ho color is changed every (i mouths.
The card shows the dates of iiK'otmgs, and is provided with spaces indicating the
(lues for ('a<di week, and with spaces for assesHiiKmts Upon it a record is made
of the owner s attimdance at mi3eting8, and also of his hnancial standing with the
association. It must bo producrd and shown to any member on demaiKl.

.\ny member who removes to the jun.sdiction of another local must di'jiosit his

transler card within hO days, on nain of forfeiting his member8hi[>. On doing so

he IS entitled to all privileges and benefits of a member of the new local. Idow-

ev('r. when a loc.il is involved in a strike members who le.i\o the jilace can not be
transfeired from it, but must continue to ])ay to it all their dues and assessments.

Finaiicofl. 'I'lKi lhitt('rn Makers have definitely adopted tlie policy of high dues
and benefits Bidori' bS!)M the constitution piovided that the initiatioi. fee should
not b(' le'S than and local dues should not ba le-s than hO cents a month In
IHlfM the minimum initiation f('e was -raised to s;{ and th(' minimum dues to ‘JO

cents a weelv In 1000 the minimum dues weie rai.sed to ‘Jo cents a week. (Jan-

didates who ai(' over r>0 yi'ars old. or who fail to pa.S8 the im'dical examination,
may be ('iirolb'd as noiibenofieial meinliers, and (laur dues may not be less than
U) ( eiits a W('ek. They are entitled to all bonehts i‘X(;ept sick and funeral Ijenefits.

Up to ISOH the National Leagues besides eollo(‘ting several special fumU, levied a
p(‘r cajiita tax at the diseretioii of tlu' general executive hoard, but it was provided

that this p('r capita tax should not exceed the actual cost ot management. In IHOO

the iier capita tax was fixed at 10 eemts a month for henefie lal imunhors and -iO

cents a month for iionbenetieial nKunlaus In t'.iOo the tax was made uniformlv
hO centus. Fivei per cent ot the tax is .set aside for the siiperannnation fund, 2‘) ]»er

(‘ent lor the sn k-and-deatli-henefit fund, ‘JO per (‘ent lor the assistance or strike

fund, and aO per ( (mt for the g(‘neral fund. .\ small additional assessment is levied

for tool iTisuiaiice

WIk'II a member is S weidcs in arrears he is to lie notified, and when 1 1 wc^eks in

arrears ho ceases to have a claim for benefits. He does not re over his (daim until

lie has liecn in good standing—that is. less than 1 1 wc(*ks in arrears— for 1 conse, n-

tive we('ks When M weeks in arrears Ik* must be suspended
Thootlicial lournal of tin* L(‘ague dt'(d:ir('d in March, lOOO, that the experience of

2 yeaiH had siiown "that tin' policy of high dmxs and benefits, national in charac-

ter, \yas the only pr(Xp(T policy. Tin* membership has 1)('(U) more than douiiled since

tlh' last convention. ’

'

After f consecutive we(*kly reports of idleiiess a member's dues may be paid by
his local lor :> months, if lie con tin u(\s to be out of emplovuuuit. At the end of

2 months he must either resume his jiaymiuits or be dropped from tlie roll.

Benefits.—.S'apcro/ocartGo;/ hou'fil The Pattern Makers made a new provision in

1!)00, for a superannuation fniul, from which payments are first to be made in

19‘J0. Five per cent ol tin' per capita tax, or. at prevsent, 21 cents a member a

month, IS set apart to proxidc it. It is intended "for the benefit of aged members
who have retired from active wcxrk as pattern makers, and for members who are

permanently disab'ed. through accident or otherwise." Members (iO xears old and
‘25 years in the league arc' lo reeeue .sl2 a mouth, members (15 years old and 30

years in llie league, SK) a month All members who were in good standing on
July 1 1000, xvho maintain t'uur mciiilKU-ship ccuitinuonsly until .Inly I, 1020, and
and aie then over oo years o'd, ,iro to be entitled to supprannnation benefit No
otber benefit is to be paid to a member who is receixing su[ierannuation benefit:

but on the death of Mich a member the regular funeral benefit is to be paid One
who has been grantcMl supei annnation benefit, and who returns to work at the

trade, is to have no further claim on the fund for 5 years.

s'e-/.- and death ht ia’Iif'i.—A mc'inher who was less than 4“) years old when he

‘ .luurual, March, IWO, n 12
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joined, who wiis free from any local or permanent di'^ejiso or injury, and who has
been in y:ood standing .V3 con'Wiitive w<*eks, is entitled to sick and fninTul benefits,

firovided his sickness or death is not caustMl by his own iinproiier conduct. A
member who joined l)etween the ages of lo and oO.and who otherwise fnllills the

re(inirement8 is entitled to one half sick and funeral Inmetits. The full sick benefit

i.s $1 a week, less all payments <lue bi the league Full funeral benefit is $50

Sick benefit is not paid for a sickness of less tnan 1 1 da^ s. and not lor more tli in

b'l weeks in any consecutive 12 months. Where the sicknes-s is longer, the mem-
ber may be e.\empted from payment of dues, if In* desires, alter the payment of

sick benefit cease''.

A relief eoinmittee is lo be appointed b> eivcli lo< al.and two meinbi'r'' of it are

to visit eaeli sick member, “not togetlier, nor bj mutual agrieinenl . but inde-

lienihmt of each other, and satisty themsehes as to the validity ol his rluiiii.
'

they are also to nsiiiiro from the applicant a jdijsician s certifii ate.

When the Pattern Makers LiMgiie firstestablish 'd national sick and death bene-

tits, in 1 ''OS. the sick benefit was lived at .sh.dd a week, and the divith benidit ranged
from .$50 after 1

year’s nieinbei.ship to .$t0() .itb'r 15 years’ nnaiiliei shi]i. 'I'hi'

insurance laus of Mass.u'hu.setts at tlnr time nspiired fr.iternal (u gani/atioiis

whudi paid sick beneiits larger than $5 a or d(Mtli benefits largei than .si 25

to eoinply witli certain retjuirements as to incorpoi ation and as to deposits wit

h

Stat(‘ ottiei'rs. 'fho PatU'rn Makers’ League suspended itslionetit pi ovisions rather
than comply with these laws, and ultimat(‘l> reduced its l>enefiu to the pie'^eiit

scale of $1 a week foi sickness and s50 at death. Tlio .Mass.ichnsi'tts insnrunce
laws were modified m isoti ») that trade unions an' exempted irom their re(juin‘-

ment".
In 1 ''!>*.), the first year of the sick and death benetits. .stM»5 was paid lor sickness

and .sJOO lor deaths. Additional sick and death benefits ,ire otteii paid Iin the
locals

Tilt* jiresidont said in his rejiort to tin* convmition ol lObO that the adoiilion of
the natioiiH,! sick and dt*ath lienehts had added greatly to tht* stability and perma-
nenee of the leaLMit*. It had brought the local associations elDser to tiacli other
and made them ft'el tliat they were one united hod.\ . lie lecttmmemh'tl that if any
changes be made they he additions rather than suhti actions.

Tool ///sN/ ((//(*('. -A separate department for the mutual insurunei* ol tools, on a
voluiitai ,• plan, was i stablished in IHMS. In IspH tool insurance was made com-
piilsoiy mi all members, though the amount of the iiisnrauco may he as little us
$25 or as much as $150. An annual assessmentof 1 jiercent of the amount lU'-nred
Is levied to cover tlie cost, and it is provided that the insurance fund shall bo kept
scjiarate, iind that when a re.serve fund of s5 000 has accumulated in this (h'jiart-

ment the assessment for each >ear sliall be oulv miough to cover the iia.\meiits of
the preceding year. The balance in this fund was $1,1 17 on Mav 1, IHOO, and
$2.:}0.' on May 1 , 1000.

The secretary noted in his report of 1000 that the compulsorv character of tins
insurance and the asses^m-'iit levied undei it caused dissatisl action. He suggested
that much friction would be done awav with if means <‘ould bodevis(*d for raising
the funds by ass(*s8iug the as^oiaatioiis instead of the members individually.

Sf rihr hi'itcjits. —Memhers engaging in an authorized strike aie entitled to a bene-
fit of $7 per week. Memb. rs victimized "because of their adtiorein e to the ])iin-

cijilesof the le igne ’ are entitled to tlie same benefit, from the 'iato ol application
to the g(*iieral secretary treasurer.
The amounts paid out for tool insurance and strike benetits by the Pattern

Makers, 111 successive peruxls ending May 51, are given in the following table
After isoo the amounts are for biennial periods.
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1
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r>Hi :,m
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Strikes and arbitration.—The constitution of the Pattern Makers formerly contained
a declaration “ that strikes are deplorable in their effect and contrary to the Ix-st

interests ot the craft,” and that the const’tution therefoie gavi no sanction to
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tliem, oxcept iii wtrict aci onlancd witli the law whi* h it laid down. This declara-

tory Ktateinent was i liminated in 11)00. The laws referred lo in it were inu h less

detailed than tlio^e which manv orj^ani/ations provide. The general executive

Ixiard, which ( onsiste 1 of tlie president, the vice-president, the secretary-tieasurer,

and lour other members, was diri'cted to m ike a thorough investigation when an
ajipeal tor strike aid was made. It might then grant aK.sistanc<^ out of the reseri e

fund, but if tliisfund became dejileted and an assessment was ne essary, an allirm-

ative vote of everv lot al was re niired 'I'he constitution did notmake it nece.ssary,

as the constitutions of most national organi/.ations do. that the consent ol the

(necutiio coinmitiee be obtaine 1 before beginning a stiike. The exemitiv(' board
had. however, adopted the polu'y of \oling no help tor strikes which it had not

aiithoi l ed In refei i ing to its consistent eiiton ement of this policy, in its leport

to the convention of tboO, it says ‘‘We Ijcliev' that indiiidiial and nnsam tioned

movements result in iniurv to the leagin* and memliers involved,'’

In lt)00 this policy, which the executive board had put in force by its own
authority, was (‘inliodied in 'he ( onstitution, at least by implication I)etad('d

regulations lor the inauguration of ''trikes, .similar to tliose which are geneially

found in tlie constitutions ot n.iti mal bodies, were ado[)ted. Tliere must be, first,

a two thirds vote ol the local, and nomemiK'r may \ote unless he has been a mem-
ber tor at least b months. The gmicr.il ofheers must then be notified, and, if nec

essarv. the gcnoial president is to pio eed to the spot, in person or b\ deputy, and
try to effect a .settlement. It he tails “astrikemai bedt'c.and. wit h 1 he sanction

of tfn^ geiu'ral executive lioard, and benefit granted." A meinlHU- who works in a

shop during a strike against it, or <lo(‘s its work elsewhere, is liable to fine sus-

pension, or expulsion d’he gemeal exirutive boaid has pov\er to diadaie a strike

off. but must gn e at least '2 wi'eks notu-e to tin* local .V iiopular vote is reiiuired

to authorize asses.smeiits in ai<l ol strikes

The strike benefit is tsT a week. Ivich member who recoivt's it must sign a

voucher lor each wt'ek or jiart of ;i week, ami the vouchor must bo sent to the

general (‘xecutive boaid with a lull weekly re[)oit. d'here is a leseixoor ' assi.st-

aiice fund," winch issu[)poited by an appropriation of 10 cents per membt'r from
the monthlv per capita lax p nd to the national organization In case the amount
in this find is insuflicient, as'^essimuits may be levu'd l>\ vote of the local unions,

'riii'io are no restrict ions as to the length ot time during which strike bemdits may
be paid.

The biennial report of the (‘xecutive board for the ‘3 xears ending Ajiril do, lOOO,

enumeratt « various instances in which the loc.d unions have appealed tor support
of strides by the general organization. In several of these instanees the e.xecutivi'

board refused, on variou.s grounds, to sanction thestrikig In the c.isc' of a voiy

important strike in N(‘w \ or v tlu' appro, a of the oi gam nation was given, but no
assistance was askial for or granbal Permission lo inaugurate strikes and to

reiM'ivo strike assistance was granted m live instances, and in oiii' ol the'C, tliat at

Boston, wliere the O-liour day w.is the chnO demand, it proved noee'-sary to ajipeal

to the unions for a str.ke a.s.se8Hment The approval of the local uuious was givi'ii

and the strike was continm'il for fully b mouths The total expendituie by the

national league was $‘3.t)0b The o\(*eative lioard linally decided to withdraw fur-

ther support fiom the Boston association, but more than H i per cent of the mem-
bers of tlie union in that < ity had alieady obt. lined tlM‘ U-hour dav.

The jiresident of the league m hisniiuual lejiort declared that ilio importance of

the strikes which had been e.irried on during the |>re (‘ding '3 years sliovvi'd t lie

necessity of a larger re.sei ve fund. Ho recommended. accordingly, that un a.ssess-

ment of $1 per yi^ar be levied upon the members in addition to tlie regular sum set

aside for the assistance fund. 'I’he convention did not comply with the recom-
memlation, but iiicia'.ased the monthly payment to this fund trom s cents to 10

c(’nt8 The total amount of the as'-istanee fund of the Pattern .Makers' League
on May 1. IHDS, wa.s .si.lOb. After an evpcmlituri' ot {,0'30 during the eimuing '3

years and a transfer of $400 to the general fund, a balance of $l,‘3bl remained in

the fund.'

Policy regarding arbitration.—The statemenf of the obiects of tlio Pattern Makers'

League in its constitution mentions as one oi them “to endeavor to axoid all con-

flicts. and tlieir attending bittci ik'ss and pecuniary loss, by means of -arbitration

and conciliation in the sett lenient of all disputes coiiceniing wages and conditions

of employment. ' The constitution, lioweva-r, contains no provision for introduc-

ing such methods of settling disputes The reply of the secretary of the league to

the scht'dule of imiuires sent out by the Industrial (’ommission states that .some

local unions have written agreements with their employers fixing the conditions of

labor, and doubtless providing for arbitration of disputes arising under them No

* lii'port of dings of Ninth Rogul.-ir Sos.sion of Pattorn Makers’ League, eii 7 27, (>6.
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(letaile<] information Kiven conconiiiiK tlu*st> 1o< h1 ngr^^eineiiK There hiivo been

H8 >ei im in'^r.iiic**-! ot aibitration or conmluihon Hirrt*eiiienta by the national

or^aoi at loll, nor of the ri'le enoe ol paitieular ihspntes to arbitration. The

lea<h•r'^ am dosirons. lioWi'\er of • fToctiiiK' a national aiireeiiient with the employ-

ers SoiiH' account ot their otToits to this end is gi\en on page

Hours of labor In .luh . the se* retary reported that 1 hx’al was working H

houis a day. \) hours. .‘5, tt and Id hours, and 2d, 10 hours. On June la, liK)l,

the fx'cretarv wrote ‘ The last few weekx have made considerable changes. At
this lime of our local assiKU.itmus, comjirising about Id ix;r cent of the entire

memlHTship. are working d hours a day. This applies to jiractically every shop

wit [nil their di^tiK t. Seventeen assoc lations, comprising nearly JO per cent of the

iiiemi ersliii., are working d and lo hours a day In the.se case's I am unable to say

what ]jroportioiiof this .!() pei (ent works o and wliat lo. as tlnsofbci' is not directly

irilornied as to that. The lialanceot the associations 21 in number, work on a 00-

hours a-ueek liasis, tliough some will hav«‘aSaturdav half-holiday •luring the warm
months 'Dios,^ hrst mentioned are indej)* ndeiit ot any summer arrangement, it

being undf rsti^od that the honis apply the year aiouiid. Tina change in the con-

ditions has becui brought about in a great mea.sui e b\ the National Metal Trades

.Vssociatioii gi\ mg the '.t-hoar day on May 20. There aie also at tins tune, in those

cities w here' the d and 10 hours an< worked, several strikes on. which have for their

pur])osc» the inoie general enforcement ol tlie d-honr day
“

Overtime The constitution sa\ s ‘Overtime being dc'tnmental to tlie’intorosts

ot theiratt the league prohibits so pernicious a .systi'iii
' Only iii cases of ahso-

lut»' necessity mav members be iiennitted to work o\ erlime. In such cases they

must be jiapl at least time and a h dl ami on Sundays and holidays double time.

A hue of !sl0 IS pri'senl>ed lor vio’ation of those rules.

Piecework - rieci'work is prohibitecl, and is detim'd to mean “any system other

than a stated wage per hour or p(‘r da} Violation i>f the rule is jninishable with

a tine of Sb)

Journal, Tie' oflicial organ of the league i.s the Pattern Makers' Journal, pub-

lished monthly, aii'l suiiporttsl out of the general fund. The ])resi(lent and the

sei 1 t'tary li •‘asurer lias 0 general snper\isiou of it as associate eilitors. Eachmem-
hcT receives a copy.

Union 1 10^1 The executue board of the Pattern Makers’ League adopted a union
label in A -nil. I'-^dd In their rei)(»rt to the convention of IddO they admitted that

It had been of little' value and might prove ol little value' m the future, as it could

not be* t'xjeecteel that the re woule! i aii\ eieinand lor it. unless the union molders
feirced it. The ollicers have made' no con.siderable olfort to promeite the usei of it:

the'}' doubt wlie'ther it e-aii be made* e*ITecti\e

CORE MAKERS INTERNATIONAL UNION OF AMERICA.

History,—The (’ore Make-rs' Interiiatieaial ITiion was feermed on Decemlier IH,

ishil. llmugli some of the loe'al unions which compose it had existed lor years, in

elirecl alliliatioii with the Amerie an Federatiem eef Lain)!'

The (’ore Makers ha\e repeate-elly cemiplaineel that the Irem Meilders encroach
upon work under their }ui isdiction.

Convent.on -The e onventioii is held every 2 ye'ars provided the meml^rs desire

it. The ejnestion of holding .i cemventiem is voted em by all the local unions in

the month of Marcii pieceding the regular time tor the convention. If the deci-

sion 18 allirraative. nominations ot delegates aie made on the last regular meet ng
night ill June and delegaies are elected on the first regular meeting night in July.

IToperly ])repared ballots aie iiro\i<led by the union and members must vote for

the who'e numl>er of representatues to lie elected. Each local is entitled to one
de egate for the hrst •‘iO memh rs or less and to one a<lditional delegate for each
additional .'»() members or iiiajonty traction thereof. A delegate must l>e working
at his trade at the time of the election, unless he is unable to get employment at
his trade He inusi have been continuously a member ot his local for li months,
unless the local has organized within that time Deh-gates receive a day and
their expenses from the general treasury

Constitutional amendments. —The c uistitution may be auiende<l either by a maiority
vote of the convention or by a vote of the local unions Before a proposition can
be submitted to the locals it must have been approved either l)y the executive Ixiard

or by vote of five local unions.

Oflacers.—The officers of the Core Makers are a president, three vice-presidents, a
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secretary-treasurer, and fiv(‘ trustees. All the ofticers are eh'cted by the conven-
tion. A niaiority is neccHsarv to elect and if there is no choice llie caedidate wlio
has the least votes is dropped and the ballot is repeated
The executive board coii'^ists of the president and the live trustees. Tlie ])1(>mi-

dent has no vote in the hoard unh'Bs a tn- vote occuis thion/'h the death ot a
member.
The president is chiei organizer and the \ ice [)rfsi<h*nts are assistant organizers,

and as such are suh.p'ct to the presnhait .»rd< is The sccretai\ -treasurer receives
and pays out all inone\H and is r<‘(inii<d to juii-lish a ip aiteily leport of all

receipts and exjien^-es. Jhs salary is .stOO a >ear and nis bond is si. ')()(). The
trustees n'ceive .s 5 a day and mileage whiledi^chaiging then duties. Win n
SI, 000 has accumulated m tin* secndaiy tri usurers hamls, . -ou is to la* withdrawn
and investi'd in the name ol the executive hoard 'I'he trustee-, are u‘(|uired to
deposit all inoiK'ys in such a way that no annmiit can ho witlnlrawn without their
joint signatui es.

^

Each lo( al < onespoiiding se< rotarv whoso liuties im hide the transaction of all

financial Imsiness with the gein'ral union and each local tinancial ollicer must
give s(H-urity in some surety ( omiian\ lor at least .s >00. 'I'lio cost is paul hy the
local.

Membership. -Any core makm* who has si‘r\e<l an apju enticf'-hi]) ol
1 years at the

trade, or who has work<-d at the trade I xanus and is competent to command the
average images, is eligiOh* to momhership “ \ux person Kiiowinglv proposing aiiv
person foi niemh(*rslnp who has noi si* v<‘d a lull appi<*jiiiceship lit 1 xears shafl
lie fined s.') hy his loe.il union, and shall stand HU>pended until the .same is paul.

’

( 'andidates for ineinhi'i'ship are voted on 1)\ ball ballot, and aio lojecled it one-
third ot the halls are black.

Apprenticee Emjiloyers ai o allow(*d to ha\e om- appiamlice to (‘uch shop, irre-
spective ot the iiuinhiT ol core laaKeis eiiijiloxed, and om* addit oiial apjireiitice to
each eight core iiiaKers. No hoy may Ix'giri to leai n tlu* trade belore la* is 1(1 x oars
old. A hoy who has eiiga'_e(l to learn the tiade and has h‘lt his emiilojei h tor-
bidden to xvork und(*r the jui isdici ion of any hx'al A -tanding resolution ot the
union declares it to lie the duly ot the im‘inh('rs to secure the adoption oi a State
apprentice law, umh'r xvhich all aiipreiilu ostoa tiadt* shall he pi opeily indentured
Ihe union trie^ to insist on a l-\(‘ar appn iitn eship The iiideutnriiig ot apjiren-
tices is not common, and the union finds ii haid to t'liforce its apprentice.ship rules.

Tramfer and withdiawal caids Tlu* < oi e MaKei s pi ovule a
'

' cle;ir card, ’ to I e used
by inemlx'rs going from one union to another, ami an honorary card tolxigianted
to meiiihers (|Uitting the tiado. It is a misdemeanor, suliject to a lino of s.'i, tor
any member to xvork under the .pirisdu’lioii of a local xvitiiout depositing his card
in it. \ clear card musi hegianteil 1o any memhei on a])])licatioii. provided he
is clear on t ho books. ()ne who holds such a ('ar>l moie than 1 2 wet'ks xvitliout
paving dues on it stands suspt'iided K<*gular dues seem to aeci ue while the card
IS held and to he collectible by the lo .il xvith which it is deposited

DucipUne. - The ( 'ore i’\lak{*rs pio\ ule [H'lialtiesof tine, suspension, or eximlsion lor
divulging any of the .s(‘cret xvoik ot tin* union, for going to xxa>rk in a shop which
is regularly declared on strike or lockout, lor misappropi lating union tunds, tor
attempting to uiuh'imine a bi other in his jmees. or otleimg t > work at a reduc
tion ot jirices or wage>, and tor refusing to gixe tin* price or gixnig a false price
of any xxork. It a local officer is absent from three local nice, mgs xsithout a rea-
sons l)lee\cuse the president mavd(*clare tlieoltice vacant. .\n3' inomher engaged
in the liciuor trade is ini'ligibh' to hold any union otiiee A suspended member
can only he leinstated hy a ma.oiity xote ot the union xvliieh suspendt*d him, and
he must pay a reinstatement fee of .si.

Any member xvho knows of any violation of the constitution of the union by
another niemlx*!- is under obligation to give notice in xvritiiig to the pre.sident.
The presidc'iit refers the charges to a committc*e The committee sets a time and
a place for a hearing and notiHes the accused The accused may inlrodiice testi-
mony and may cross ex<miiii(‘ xvitnesses in pi*rson c.r by attorney, the attorney
being a member of the union in good standing The committee reports to the
union a synopsis of the testimony. The union votes, first, on sustaining the report
of the comiini tee as to the guilt or innocence of the accused. If he is found guilty
the union proceeds to tiallot on the jienalty, first, on rejirimand; next, if the first
vote is negativ'e. on fine, next, if the vote is still negative, on snsiiension: and last,
on expulsion. Only a ma.jority vote is necessary to siisbim the report of the com-
mittee as to guilt or innocence A verdict of expulsion can not be enforced with-
out the approval ot the general president.
Oharges against the gcnieral otticers can be brought only by officers of a local

union, and must t^e sxvorn to or affirmed before a notary public or a justice of the
jieace. They are tried before the executive boaid. and the findings of the board
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1 e :ip{)i«)Ve(l hy a i^enoral voto of tlu< Un’als, E;»ch local h.iH tho H.unc mim-

l)*Tot \ot*-, ihat It woulil Ik' entitled to in a convention

Appea a In* in all ca'ie^ to tin* |j:t'neral jircMdent. from liini to the executu e hoard,

and trom the hoard to the convention

Fii'aaceB Tin* initiation tie is uniformly s'». of winch s ! <a:cx‘s to tlie general

n e.iMiry and N.? helon!j:s to the hx .»1 union. The . urrent dues are uniformly ‘JO

cents a week, ot which h» cents go(*s to the geneial treasury and 10 cents belongs

to the local The cliartet fee tor new locals is .'<10.

Benorttfi No henehts are piovnied for by the law^ ot the national organization,

except relict Iroiii ]ia\inent of dues, tor not moie than \ ! weeks in a >ear, when
a ineiiihei ol at least a vieir’s standing is out of woik

Strikes When a dilleieiKe with emplo\ers aiisi s. a seeiet ballot nuist he taken

to d«M(M iiiine wild liei the pi opos.ils ot the emplo\ eis shall he aci e]iled or not .\

three fourths vote IS necessarx to insist on roiection No menihi'i* i an \oteon the

question \\ ho has not lx en continuoiisb a nn niber ot the l<x .il tor at least .! months.

It the \ oti‘ is m tux ol ot insisting t he in. nihei s conci'rned an* d irecied to i eniain at

xvork xvhile a -t.ilcnidit ot the ( ase is s('iit t(» the piesident. Tlie jiresaleiit is to

proceed to the plai e in p isonorhx depnt.x and ti y to a<l,)Usi the dilleii'iice If

he fails a full stateiudil ot theia'i* must he suhinit led to th(M*\e('ntive hoard

It the hoanl ii tuo ', tos.ux tn-n a stiikeand tiie local siriki s notxvit listanding. the

[iresnlent and the exi entixe Ixiard haxe )»o\xei to siisjiend the hx'al It the strike

IS ant lion /ed, single men who tax e pait in it an* entithxi to nI a xxeek strike j)ay,

tmdmanied men. aii<l -ingle men xvlio haxe other- de[)dident n[ion them, to Stl a
xxeek l‘.dieht- I egin atti'r Ihi' tirst \\e(*k \ haal union which is entitled to

reeeix e -tn\e ]».i\ mu-t i hoos, tin ee (‘umpetent peisons to take charge of all dis-

iaiisements, one is to act a- lei isxei , i»ne as clei k. and one as paymaster Strike

pax rolls .lie in. (do out hx tlie eank in tnpli<-ate one i o[ty to go to tlie gonoriil

president, one to tlie local union ami one to the p.ivmaster.

The exieiitixe laiaid Ids [lower to lex \ sm 1) assessments as aie noeessaiy to

nniintain stnlo's 'hie piesramt <ind the ('xeditixe Ixuird, when .satisticd that a

strike IS lost mavdiclaieit at an end. so tar as linaiicial .nd hoin the gimeral

treasni x is i om ei ned, attei xveekh notiee

The ('ore Makei- liave adopted the lolloxving standing lesolution ' /h.so/rn/.

That sti ki s are not h m tieial to om organi/alion. .nid that it wmild hi* to our
intdest ,

, 'o ade .is much as ]io-sihle all stnkes, and noticsoit to them until all

othei me.ii -.at onr d is[,()sn 1 ai e exhausted

Lorkoats ddn* constitution -axs that .i reqmrdiient hy an em[)loyer to sign eoii-

trai ts or 1 o u oi k (or stm e pax . or to ([iiit the union or the shop ‘ shall i onstitnte

a lockout if mdoisiMl m am oi dam e xvitli l.ixv.' It is held tlnit Ji reduction ol

wanes or lesist.mce to a demand tor im le.ised xvages m the enijilox ment ol more
a[»{)rcntiei s tlian I he i n es .illuxv, does not < oust it ute a lockout.

Victiiinzfd nieni'u;-rs Anv member w ho is tiiroxvn out of dn[)lovment for lollow-

ing ( he iiisti uctioiis ol his union o is osti .uised lor union pnncijiles, is entitled

to tlie sam ' xveeklx’ .illoxx ance ;is a memlier on sli ike

Overtime A st.mding re>,olntion pi ox nh's t h.il coii* makers .sliall be ]>aid not less

til. in tune ,md a hall tor Aveitmie .and double tune lor Sundays and legal

holidays.

Female labor, In h'.th tlie lloston loc.il of thohoie Mak(*rs tlueatened to strike on
aci'ount of the eniploxineiit ot girls in making cori's The demand that the girls

he excluded xxais gfanted without a strike.'

Journal --Sim edanii.arv, hSlb. the (’ore Mak(*is have jnibbshed a monthly organ,
called the International Join mil. It is devoted chielly to the inb*rest8 of the

organization

GRAND UNION OF THE INTERNATIONAL BROTHERHOOD OF

BLACKSMITHS.

History.—The Internatnmal lirotherhood of Blacksimths was organized in 1H80,

and xvas [iractn ally reorganized in 1X1)8 In the summer of I'JOO the secretary
reported 75 locals .and a mi'inhershii) of about 1,000. (Jn June 1, 1901, the locals

were reported as KiO and the membership as over 10,000.

General aims.—The jireamble of the constitution of the Brotherluxtd of Black-

smiths i.s as lollow,-.

“ The purpose ot the International Brotherhood ol Blacksmiths is to effect a

‘ International Journal of the Core Makers, i x mix-r, !!»<*), p gl
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uniform i)lHn ol clovatiTig tlio wwml. moral. an<l intolloctnal HtamlinK^ of ita mom-
boi’H, and loi tli(' jjrotoi tioti of tlioii intoreMH, ujdividiiallv and collootively, tlio

I>roni()tion ol I gonoral W(dlun-, evt«‘ndni{4 to oacli other the hand of friend

Hhip. to bin \ tin* dt-ad, ( ai lor the Hick and distreHSed, and iir()Vid(‘ for the fntnre

welfare ol lh(t widows and oi phaiiH. We ai<! opposed to strikes and favor the set-

tlement of all ^'rievances b\ arbitration and we Hhall endeavor to create .ind

maintain liai motiions I't lation.s between enijiloyeiH .iiul <‘nii»loyees, and dimounce
any attem])t to antaf^oni/.e the iiilei-ests oi labor and Icf^itmiate cajntal."

Convention,- 'The convention ohm t.s liienniailv Ivu h local union is entitled to 1

dele^oite lor the 111 .st .50 memliei M Ol less, an<l I additional dele^j^ate foi each addi-

tional ilO members or nia|oi Ir.ietion tlionol.

Offlceis. 'The olle ei.s an- a piesidcnt a \ n r-piesident. and a secretary-tieasiiK r

and orj,(ani/er. 'I’Ik'ho oftieeis peiioim llii- oidinaiv diitie.s ol their positions

Appeals may be taken from tin’ <lt‘i isions ol the president to the exe iitivo ho.ird

and fiirtln'r to a iiopnlat voleol the nn-mhei.s. I'ln’ president leiteves si 00 per

year and actual expense.s inenired m llie line of duty. The seci etarv-treasuier

and orpoini/er laaeive.s s loo per \i ar .iiid aetu.il I'xitenses.

It IS provided tliat tin' piesideiit. tin* \ n e-piesident, and the secndarv-tn’asnrer
and or;.;am /er shall eonstilnle the exeeni i\ e boat d, \ uiioiis provisions .seem to

im{)ly, however, that l he e\ei nine lioard lias also otln-r member-. I'lie lioard l)a.s

powi'i' to hear appeals fiom the de< ision ol tin' pii'sident. to tie ide on appeals for

aid, and to levy tissessmetiis lor tin* snppni t ol st i ikes and lockouts nj) to cents

per member jurweek Ka h imiiib<i(»l tin* bo.nd leeeiMs sd pei day and his

necessary expenses, 'j'he ollicei s ai elet ted by l»allol al tin* biennial convention.

Meinborship - Any man who is a ( ompetmit, sober, and industrious blaeksinith,

hammer man, bolt makei , in. n lime boll niakei , bulldo/er anpde-iion -milh. Hue
weldin' or chain makei tool dnsHU. uramte t"ol diesser. <7iiiiat;e and wat'ou
smith. Ol iniiio smith w ho is compi tent in his el.iss and < an eommaiid the avera;j;e

rate of \va;;eHin Ins loealitv, is elmilile ( 'andidatt s .aie admitted at ter (‘lection

by hall ballot. II two and not moie th.in lour black balls an' voted, the ajiplica-

tiou lies ovi'i' to till' TK'xt iin (‘t iii;^" The meml'ers w ho cast the h’ack balls must
pove th<‘ir ri'a.sons in writim; to the piesKhml He leads (innn to th(‘ union omit-

tin^tlie names, and destiovs tliepnp(‘is \nollier balhd is t.ikmi, and three or

more black balls then ti*)cct. II I hi' mcnibci s who hist cast the black balls tail

to give ilieir rt'asons in writing. thi‘ apple ,int is (bs'l.ned elected.

Apprenticos Ibc con.stil iilioii piov<h‘- that .nu bov eng.iging biinsell to learn

the trad(' of biu( k.smit hing must se)\(> I ve.iis Altm yctirs In* may .loin th(‘

union by ])a\ mg hall tlic imtnitioii Ice at d halt diK's One appientn e i.s tillowed

to each shop and one additional for e.ndi hvo' hlacksnnlhs NTi hoy is to bo ])er*

mittecl to begin to h-arn tlu' tiadi' bi'lore lie i.s lb or ailci lu' is dl The si'cretary

admits that under the present l.i tor\ -y-teni Ihest' luli'.s are practically void.

Very few boys set about learning the tr;nie as lemilar appienlict's. A boy enters

a shop as a lielpcr iiiid is .advanced .iccoidmg to hi.s jibilitv ;ind ('Xperieiice until he
becomes ti tull-Hedgcd bhndvsmilh. It is d('cl,ired that the presmit system lesults

in a spcciab/atioii ol the trade and tliat it is very hard and v\ ill doubth'ss b aome
harder to secure coinpob'nt all-ioiind bla(d\smitlis

Discipime, Any iiu'mber who cau-es a (piarrel, swaaar.s. or uses abusive language
in a meeting of the union istobetmed i > cent'- \ member who i etuses to obey
the president when called to ordia three t limes i- lo 1 m' lim'd bU la'iit-, tlie total of

sucli tines not to e \cecd .$1 kb. Any o'hcei who is ab-ent trom the meeting is to lie

fined 5.’.k ( ent-, unh's- otherwi-o oidtered b\ tlie iiimm .\iiy iiu'inlx'r w ho consents

to serve on a coinmitlet' and docs not attend to his duties is to be Hncd .lO cents.

Any member who ('liters tht' union intoxicatt'il is to he lined or suspended or

e.vpelled, a.s tin' union inav determiiu'.

Finances. -The rcvt'iiiK' (‘f the bi otlu'rhood is (U^rived trom .a charter fee of Si.'),

which includes the cost o! supphes lor the new local union, and a per capita tax

of 50 cents per (piarti'i' ll neccs-^ary for the .support of a stnke or lockout the

e.xecutive boaid can l('\y an asM's.snn'iit ot not h^ss than 10 cents nor more than 2~)

cents pi'i' week. If a higher assessim'nt is leijuired it must he referred to a popu-
lar vote. The minimum initiation fee is s.{. and the minimum local dues are .50

cents a month.
A member .5 months m arrears for diu's. bin's, or assessments, is not in good

standing and not ('iitith'd to vote, Iiold othci', or receive benebts. Wlien 0 months
in arrears he stands suspended. local union 0 months in arrears to the national

union is suspended.

Strikes.—If the .shop committees and the local union are unable to settle any
grievance th('v an^ directed to torw.nd a statement ot The case to the president
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and a c<']ty t^> each iii(‘mb(*r of the cxet'ntivo lH)anl. If tlit' l)oarcl reinsas to sanc-

tion tho j^rievatuo, the union may appeal ton poimlm vote A demand for shorter

hours or increase of wages can not be ina<le b\ a local union except by a t wo-tlnrda

uiaiontyof all the members involveil, on a secret ballot Such.i vote must be taken
and th<‘ sanction of the executive laiard must beolit.nned liefort* the demand is

presented to the employer MemlierH who take part in an authori/t d strike receive

strike l>**neht at the rate of $."> per week.

Labor Day. 'I’lio constitution directs that am member of the lirothorhood who
works on Ivalior Day 1 h) fined unless he can give satisfactorv eveiiM'.

Piecework The constitution pr<)Vides that local unions must do all in ttieir power
to discourage pussovork and overtime

CHAIN MAKERS’ NATIONAL UNION OF THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA

H Lay -'I’he ( 'h unm.ikers National ru.oii ot tlie I uited. Stati's of .Vimaieaisa
lu'^'. or _'uni/.itioii, esfab istied on August 'N. looii (u June 1!>01. il reported over
.iOO memlH'rs, oi ,

ai i-ording to the statement of tin* set rotnrv aOont half tht‘ work-
t IS ,it the liusine^s in the I nited States

Coavenoon The convtaition im'ets annually in August I'aeli loi al is eiititletl

t<t one tb legate. J'iie national niiioii pav-. mileage at .! taaits ,i mih*. and those
who travel ovei .r»o miles ait> allowtal a s|.o|»ing e.ir 'Die president and the
secretary treasurer toceive tin* same mibsige as ilelogal' s and ska day for lost

time, to covt r wages and expeiist's .\11 exptmses of drlogatt's eve(>pt milt-age are
jiaid b) the lot'als.

Constil it Oiial ainondments.-—Tim const it ii( ion mav l•eamellded hv a t wo thir<is vote
of tiu' ('onvenlion

Officers—The olhcer.s are a i>resident. a vice-president, a secietary I rt'asui er. and
nr-raniM rs, I’ht'st' olheers coustituft' flu t'\eeutn<v (‘ommitlts* I'lie salary of the
.secretai \ -tie. i,surer, the <mly salaried officer, is at pi estmt slko a vear.

Local unions.—A local union may be eslahlished by an\ st-ven chain tiiakeisand
can not i ' dissolved U" long as sovt-n meiiilreis disstmt
Members e i --Maiiufactnrei s. suptTinteiult'iit'. foremen and i bain inspectors ar (3

itieligible 1 I membership. Anv nieiiibei who is jrromoietl tosueli a position must
be re , nested to resign Ins niernbership at once

Nonunion 1 ! e : 'No member in any shop shall render a-sistanc , spmik to. or
associ ite with, oi loan his tools to any < ham niakei who <iel]heratel\ ictuses to
her onie a niemlKU' of the organi/Cition. or retust>s to pa> liis arn'arages or fines or
assessinent.s to the sanu', or us(*s liis inHucnce to disorgani/r* his lellow- workmen ’

Finances — The charter fee lor new locals is .s? The pel capita tax is la cents a
month. J'he local initiation tee may not fie less tliaii si

Shakes.—Theeon8titutionsaysth.it strikes must not bi' .sanctioned except as a last
resort, but it tlioie is a difficulty wliicb a local can iiot settle it is to bo relerred,
through the executive committee, to a retmmidnm vole

1 he constitution declart'.s th.it any member who los(*s Ins job through <lriiik shall
not uphold by the union

STOVE MOUNTERS’ AND STEEL RANGE WORKERS’ INTER-
NATIONAL UNION OF NORTH AMERICA.

History.—This union w.is organized in isy2. Tlie trades included are stove
mounting, steel r.inge making an<l gas and gasoline stove making It affiliated
with ll.e American Federation of L.ibor m Novmiibm. IHU8. The organization
began with 1 locals. In 18‘>H it had 17, and in July, it had JO. At the latter
date the secretary reported 1,100 members

Convention.—The convention meets annua'ly in July Each local has one delm
gatefor the first 0 memliers or less, .md one additional delegate for each addi-
tional aO membeis or major part tiieri'of. No votes can be cast on behalf of any
union beyond the numlier o! its delegates present. The exiienso.s of delegates are
paid by their loeals; those of such int rnational officers as are reijiiired to be
present, by the inteniaiional union.

Officers.—The officers are a president, three vice-presidents, and a secretary-
treasnrer. They constitute the executive 1 oard. The .secretary is also editor of
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theonicial joiirnul. flis Hahiry iH $»r» ji month. Tho third vice-presidimt is also

orKani/-<T. It is his duty to or^^anizo new locals under the dirin tion ot the gen-
eral executive iioard He receives .^7'» a month and mileage. He is on probation
for the first d months of his term, and may be dismissed by th<‘ o\e(uitive board
if his services are not satislactoiy. The ex-suitivo board has power to try charges
against any officer and to impose as a penalty a firnfol or expulsion from office,

or })Oth. All charges and evidence must bf' supported by aflidavits

Till' convumtion of 1 !>()() pasHi'd a resolution re(jiiiMng all locals tt) furnish the

general secretary with a (piarterly statement ot the average (lav's wages made
and the number of hours which constitiib; a day s work, and Ksiuiiing the secre-

tary to give the information to all locals

Meniborship. -Apprnnticos who have ser\ed the re(|nired tei-m may lx; eU'cted to

memliership by a maiority voti* of the members pr<‘sent at a rc^^Milar im*eting

Apprenticns. -TIk' c.onstitution lorinds anv local to allow more appi entices than
I to every r> jourmiymen oi majoni v fraction thereof Aiiiu’eiiticx s are reiinired

to serve <! years at the trade bidore tln'v an^ eligible to memi)ershi[).

Helpers and partnerships. -No memb»‘r who works hv the jms-e is allowial to employ
or work with a help(*r. Moiint«‘rs ar<‘ m*t allowisl to worK in partnership witln ut
obtaining t lie i onsent of the members, and in no < ase inav a jiartnershit) include
more than two

Finances.—The |)(*r catuta tax is 10 cents a moiiMi. It can not be iTicreasial exca^pt

b> a reterendum vote. 'I’ln' general (5\('cntiv(‘ l)oaid may. howe\ cr. lev\ an assess-

ment of 1 cent a member a day for d months for orgaiii/mg puriioses oiilv Assess-

ments may also he levnal by the hoard to support strike's. Th(H'onveiition of ISlOO

instructed tho executive board to introduce tli»‘ uniform stani]) systcuu of r(3coipt-

ing for dues.

By ro'-olutioii of the (3onventiou ot lOOOeurnmt dues and ass('SMiients ( ontinue
to bo charged against members under snsjxmsion
During the 'd years from .Inly 1, INOS, to .Time ‘to. louo. tin' n'ceijits wenuis

follows

Rt'ceijits I roiii per capita tax _ .. $1.14.'!

Receipts from jonriiul OtK)

Rec('ipts fiom strike tax . 2,110

Receipts I rom supplies . . - dl7

Receipts from adv('rtisemenlH . bd

Total . . 4,022

Tho total ex])endituros won' sd.OOb, of which nearly >;2,0()i) was )),ud emt for

strikes and the remninder for running expon.si's. Tin' habiins' (Ui hand July 1,

1000. was .'^d ,2 IS.

Benefits.- -Tho general body has no sick or d('ath Ix'in'Ht, but tb(( coiiveiitioii of

loot) recomm(3inl('d the locals to ('stablisb sick and death hein'lit tnnds

Strikes.—AlemherN involvt'd in astiike which has hei'ii ajiiiroved by tl'i' ('\ecutive

board are ('iititled. alter 30 days Irom dab' of api>roval, to si a wi'ok strike pay.

This IS jiayable tor not more than 3 months, hut the ('\ecuti\e board may extend
the time. No local is entitled to strilo' l»cnetit.s until 3 montbs alter it is char
b'led, Tho ('xecutivo board ha-- jiowi'r to ordi'i any local to strike, on pain of a
fiin' not le.ss than ,'$2b. Any member who goes to wora in a shop whudi is declared

to b(‘ on strike or lockout is to b(' lined not h'Ss than .S2b nor more than .'^100, or

expelled.

At tho convention of UK)i) the )'reHid<*nc leported that the nnion had had 11

strikes during tin' preceding 2 years, and liad lost onlv 2.

Hours of labor. -The usual h'ligthof tin* day s work .s('ems to Is' 10 hours, without
any jirovision for a higher rate tor overtime.

Wages—The constitution declares that no member shall bo allowed to mount
stoves by the day for less than 2b (‘onts an hour or .sib a wi'ok.

Pieoework.—Practically all the work of the stovi' mounters is ])aid for on a piece-

work basis.

Limitation of output.—A limitation of the amount of piecework which a stove

mounter may accomplish seems not to be unusual. For instance. Local No. 1, at

Detroit, does not allow any meml'er to ('arn more than sl.bO a <lay. The Detroit

scale for daywork is .$2.75.

Official journal.—The ofticial .loiirnal is published monthly, and is sent to all locals

in sufficient numbers to supply the members. A tax of b cents a copy is levied

for it.



MKTAL AND MACHINE TRADES.

TIN PLATE WORKERS’ INTERNATIONAL PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION
OF AMERICA.

History — TIm*

T

in IMafo Workora' International Protect ivo AH'^ociation of Ainenca

18 composed ot men wlm i>erfoim tlie final operations in tlie iiianiifacture ot tin

plate. I oatiiig the ’•bl u k plate with tin and tini.shiiiK it Tin* a««ociation haw

blanches in tbini, Indiana, lllinoia, MicIukhu. Pennsylvania and West \ irginia.

Tlie oi L,'anoation dates only lioni Deceinliei. The tin plate imhistry. in

Its laiKe development, is comparalivelv recent, ami althoii^di the workers iii iron

ami steel who make the hlack jilates for tinning have beeii strongly organized in

the AmalganiaiMi \sv> ation ot Iron, Steel, and Tin Workers, tlio worumen
engag. dm cdatingthe jilates and completing tht'ir maiiufactiii e were formerly

litt'e oigani/Ml \t the < iin\ ention which loimed the asso iation eight locals,

witli a memliei slop ot about wore represente<l 'I'he organi/al ion lias grown

lapnlly in strmgth and has sin ceeded m (‘ommatiding the recognition of the

nianntai t iiiei s, .ilthoiigh as At't it fal s consnh*rabl\ short ol contiolling all the

workers m the trade 'Tin leported meniheislni> was 1
‘><‘10 m .\])nl. IS'.t'.h and

•J..>oin Mauh. I'.HH) in August. the secretary rejiorb'd locals and d.000

memlK‘1

Objects.
'

'I'lie ol)|(s t ol this .is^oeialion ^hall 1 m* tin* elevation of its memhers,

the maintenance ol the Im st inlei(*sis ot the a'^sociation. and to olitaui. by concili-

ation. or h\ other I'l* ails lU"! and legal, a tail 1 omnneration to meiiibeis lor their

lalior .ind to artofd iiiutiial protection to members against hioken contracts,

ohno lou.snbiH imlawlul discharge. or other sysftnns ot in pist n e or oppres.sion.

"

Con\L>niioii The mternational < onvenlion is hehl anmuillv 111 MaN Each sub-

lodge \\ ith less than lo imemlM*rs is eiititleil to one rept est*ntati\ e. lodges with I ‘Ja

niemlH‘1 s are entitled to two represent.dives, ami large lodges to one for each addi-

tional KM. The chief woi k of tin* international < ou\(*n1ion consists m fixing the

scale of pi ices, in < 1 i t’lig othi <*rs, and ri ainemling tin' <*onstitiUioii The iieces-

H.irv I xpenses of ropr«‘8<*ntat i\ es aredefraN'd by thelo<-al loilg(*s.

Ofticois 'The otbeeis aie a president, a secietary-treasiirer. a Mce-jiresident for

eai h of tin* four disirx'ts .uid ilin'e trustee^ All tin* o'iieers ar*' elected by tin*

national lonveiilion 'File po ident and the s<*cretai \ treasurer must ho el(*ct(*d

from ,m oiig till* dele ites to t he eonv»*niion or those who have been delegates to

jin'ccdiii': 'Minvi'iitions 01 pi < vions < diicehohlei

s

Tin* jiiv -id.ent is also oraani/er <1 the .i sociation He has )iow(*r to visit any
snlilodge person, ill\ or Kydepidx inspect, its proce<‘<lmgH. and reqiiiie compliance

wntli ilie rules of the association llema\ line 01 suspeiid a snhlodge tor refusing

to exhibit its b ciks ! le appoints import.mt committoes at the international con-

vention Ills salary was lai-c-d tioin *>1 bOO to sl,lbb by the convi'iition of I'.inb.

'File sect et It y-l reasiii cr mnst di aw warrants lor monexs paid out by him, and
the\ mn.st he sigiii'd by th • presid(*nt. ('hecks on the bank must bo signed by the

secret, iry-treasmei ,md count, i •signed bv the president. 'Flie socrotai y-treasiirer

must give bond for 'a, Don. Hh saniiy w.as taised fiom .V.tDO to ,'i;l,(K)D by the con-

vention of HMD.

'File .seveial vice-presidents act as i*\ •. ntives in their particular districts, visit

the sunlodges om 0 e\ ( ry (. months and render assisianee to the jiresident.

The trustees hold the homis of tin* otbeers of the international asHociation and
have some control id its (mam es

'File e.xecutivc* com nil lee . oiisists of the jiresident. the vice-i>re8tdents. the

secretary-ti easurer, .md tin* chaiim m of the board of tnistecH. Their ])OW(*rH are

iiotspei ificallv detined itisstated in tlie. onstitntion that the trustees and olhctTH

constitute .111 advisory board to the jiresident.

All unsalaried odners are jiaid sJ jier da\ for actual serviceH, and traveling

e.xjiens.*s

Membershi p.—Anyjteison em|»lo\ed m a tinning lionse, such as tinmen, risers,

picklers. .i88()rti*rs. ma\ .join the niiion. Foremen an* not eligible to membership.
The names of camlidates must be referred to acomniittei* of the local organization.

If the rejiort of this committee be favoiable. ;i vot<* ot the memiH*rs is taki'n If

two or more black balls apjiear. the casi* must he referred to a Sjiecial committee
for investigation, and .should the jiensons casting the hlack balls refuse to give

their reasons, and siiould tlie special committee find no just cause for Hejection.

the committee must rejiort favorably. A ballot is then taken, and if two-thirds

of the votes c.ist aio lavorable the aiijilicant must be declarfal elecbnl Should
either committee report unfavorably, they must state their rea'^ons for doing,

and the loilge then receives or rejects the candidate by a majority vote.
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Apprenticeship —'rho orj'atii/atioii hafl no formal rules as to apprcnticeshij) It
is ])rovi(](‘(l that “ should any member of this association undertake to instruct an
unskilled workman in anv oi the trades represented in this association, it shall he
the <lutv of the mill committee to notify him that this association can not tolerate
such i)roccodmKs ' Tins is not meant to exclude learners, but to prevent those
who have not been accepted as learners, but are performln^^ ninkilled woik about
the mills, from pickin},^ up the trade.

Nonunion men Thoii;<h there is no rule of the 'I in Plate Workau s (mtirely jirohibit
inj; members fiom working' witli nonunion men ii is IheKeneial ])olicv to att< mpt
tooi'Kanne ( ompletelyany ])lant m which the union obtains a toothold It is jiro-
vided in 1 he const It ution that when a new workman appears at a mill who ha^
not a union card, stejis shall he tak(m to persuade him to join the union When
it IS fuiiml that a maiia^rer oi toroman is nsin^j: his intlnem e to persti ide men not
to jinn the association, he l^, to ht* notified liy the mill committee that sm h action
must he stopped

1 lie at! itmle ot tJu' oflicei ^ towaul muiniiion iium ma\ is* tin thor judf^ed tiom
the followin^i: stateiiKsit of tin* pK'sident in his annual address beloie the ( onvi'ii-
tiou ot 1 !)()()

'
•

1 h(‘i I' is no I.iiil; iia;'(‘ too se\ ere that we can I rami' in ci 'ii deni nation
o( men who live upon the sai i ifn es and ellnrts ol otliers without makitie ,iiiy afbu t

tliemsi'lvi's I’liere is haidly a lod^'e iindoi oiii piiisdicTuin but what 1ms had
trouble with this \ erv ipn stion. and we leeonimeml that such act ion be ta vcn on
this (jiiest ion livlliis convention as will decree that the men wdio wor ic in our
midst Slid sliari' t 111' same henetits must saeiiti e and iinl loith the same I'lbirts to
better their ( oiidit ion, by eon U'* I iii” I hem selves w ith t In* ()ipin]/;.ition. oi j^et out
and make i ooiu (or men ol nobler ju i iiei jiles, who h(*lie\ e in the union mo\ i imuit
Let such action he ('\plici1 . that the eom|mn\ themselves m.iy see that our minds
are madi' up to opeiati* the plants with union im*n

Finaiicos. Tlu' idiaiiei tee eollecied Irom new lomiK, imdudim,'' the cost ot smil
and siiiiplies, IS SI a. 'I he mil lat loll I eci IS s ddie < hiet source of iovenm*of the
Tin Plate Workers' iiiti'i national m ,i;aiii/.ition is a pei capita tax ol 2'> leiits jier
month, la cents o( w Inch is used 'or i unnm;^ expenses and 10 ci'nts for the ])rotec-
tive fund. Wheiievei the amount in the pioteclut* fund is less than >110. OOO,
it IS the duty ot the piesideut to 1('\ \ a special as.sessment of Ironi a to L*') cents
per capita every mouth till t In* protei 1 1 ve hind leaclu's .sio.ooo. At the present
writinj.;, .1 line, 1001 an assessment ol lo i ('ids a momher is in lorce.

Strikes. - -The lelal uuis to em[)loveis m iiidn idual mills an' under tlie control of a
mill committee ot eai h suhonlinate lod-e Thisconim ttee consists ot tlireemem-
hers Irom eaidi depai tiiieut represented ni tlu* lodiie The committee is to talce
I o^^ni/aiice ol anv ^<i’ie\ am e, .md (*ndea\ oi to ad pistil po.iceahU with the ('inp'oy-
ers, and wlu're this laiLs must immediatt*lv call a nuM'timr ol the loiLe or lod^^es
allecti'd. ll the iiu'i't iii;r coiisuler.s the icriex.ince siiflicient, the vice-president of
tile district is to he noh ed. In milks wlu'n' the emplo\ers absolutei\ retiise to
recoaiiKa' 1h(' mill commilti'e ihe met'timrol iheloc.il lod^m is to 1 h> called imme-
diately withoul furllu'r m';j:otmtions.

f'or each ot the lour districts there is an e.xeculive commit ti'e, consisting of the
vice president, his dc'pulies, the jirc'sidi'iit ot the international lodf^e, and the pres-
nh'iit of the [larticukir local lody:e atkecled b\ anv i;rievaiu‘e coming betore the
committee. The \ ici'-iiresidi'iit must examine m eoniuiution with tiie local mill
eominit tee any grio\ ance laid before him. hefoie calling tlie executive commit tee.
The executive commiltee has powei to authoii/(* a strike, and also to declare
strikes at an end.

^
NA) sublodgi* is iieimitlcd to enter upon a strike without its

aiithori/atioii When a stiike h.is iieeii legaii/eu in .iiiy de]>armiont ol a plant,
the men of all otlu'r depai tmenis must cease work imt I the matter is settled. .Ml
worksin llu' same distiie! opeiated by the .same coipor.lion must also stop. If
tlie strike is not si'ttled in T days all plants e\ery when', operated b\ the same
company, must stop It sliould be r(‘memb(*red that neailyall the members vvoik
for the American Tin Plati* ( ’omjianx . Tin* union claims to control D'l per cent ot
its plants.

When a strike has been authorized, tlu* s'*. retary-treasurer of tiie international
loilgemust at once send a printed s(att*mentot the facta in tlu* case to all sublodges,
wmrniiig ti ue men not to accept work in the mill.

The amount of ^tnkt' bt'iieht in the case ot an authorized strike is .st ]ier mem-
ber weekly. The lienotit is not payable until after the first 4 weeks ot thc^ strike.
The pavineiits are sustained liy a protectivi* fund which leceives U) cents weekly
from the per capita tax, and .special as.sessments, to be ordered by the president
whenever the funds of the organi/atiou fall lielow .$10,000.

Victimized membeis of the organization- that is. those discharged for taking an
active part in union affairs—are entitled to $1 per week for not more than 8 weeks.
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Secret cutiiug of wiffes are re<|iiiio»l I o work at tlu‘ rofi;ular schIo of

j)ric(*'' fi \r(l h\ witli thf omplovcr" • Wlion a shall In? IouihI boyoml
(liiiiht tli.it any iiitMuli« r o( tin-' a^^taiatiun m an\ mill iiinloi' it'^ lurisdiction, is

working,' hr ow tin* jnn rs r^tahlisht'd l)v it, thr mrii in ^ncli null shall (-('asi' work
until "ill h jini Os aro rrctihrd

AMERICAN WIRE WEAVERS' PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION.

Histoiy Thr aiirru an WTir Wr.uirs I'lutiotur \.S"Ori,ition w.is or;;aiii/.o(l

alx)ut \U- nirinhris ap- • n-ai^ril cxrlusivrly in wravinu rounlriirorwirr
ololh for thr ipr ot [i.tjn 1 nialoTs I'lir -.!( i r! .11 s,i\>ihat tlirliistol thiso'oth
niHilr in the I mini Statm was wt>\rn in I''i; al r.olirvillo N. -I Tho inami-'

tac turr 1" still I .iirinl on thoir 1 hr inrnil m s ot thr oi 'am Mtion au' not lostm h'll

to tins woik, hilt it Is hmdiK sKdlnl .mil wril pud \\oi ^ and tlinr p, driiiand

onoimdi |o Keep all tin- nirnii'i'is 'mis^ ti it In tin sninnn 1 of I
'HO ihr 01 ^Miii/a

t ion as r. porird as hax iiilc t, \ . lo als and - di niniili. i s It sr. nis to h,i\ r hron
M) 1 oi 1 unal " as t" nnO r Ini! lit ! Ir htstoi \ I'hr .it t it iidr 01 rnipUn m s toward thr

01 aaiipal loll Is drs. niii d as f I an, di \ It has not hr, ni in 1 < ss.ir\ to 1 i\ to srcnifr

an\ wiitt-ni .ilti , • iiirnts with iinpi'O.is 'Pii,' s,i,,.iai\ s.i\s \ .si lirdulr of

waip s h.is hrrn 111 rMstnnr .is l.ii haoix as win \vra\ris can i miniihin
.
,ind is

still 111 rxistriii'r W r air saiishfd n, K, I p tin w.mo's is ;it pit's, nil and do not
Jittriiipt to t inoir '1 hr s,.,i,.t.ii\ rsiiiDitis ih.it al'onf oiirrii^hlh of ho
w 01 lors at thr 1 1 adr air on I sail thr union Main id thrs, ow n liom 01 ir to lour
loiiiiis .md woilt tin 111 t " nisrl\rs

Ml woi k ol t Im 1 1 w r I \ ri s is pi,., ,.'\ lu k

Kinancoi^ I’oi thrlis, .d \,.n rndiiipmliinr :o |snn tliri ipts wrir .^‘J. ? !•> and
thr I \prndilurrs sl.tM I 01 thr \r.ii , 1011111: .Innr ;o iniiu thr 1 rooijits w'rro

' h ) 1 and thr r \ ptnidit 111 rs s, lo

)

'Pin ju im ipa 1 r \ p, ndit m rs ,irr (01 sink and
drath hrnrtils Thr dralh h,nirlils .mn .unlr,l to al'oiit 'sdiii and t hr sii k hrnrfitH
toahout s ,1)0 111 tin* \ra! rndinn .1 mir .:o I's'.i'i Phr hiianrr in I hr 1 1 rasiirv on
.1 nl\ 1 , 1

'.'()(), w as , ill, ,111 s! pool)
'1 ho'i- finani nil statrnirMs ai < nmlm st,,,,,! to iin ludr ,ill sums 1 ollrrtrd and i,ai'l

out h_v thr lor.il niiions 1

1

is h\ thr lo. ais .md not 1 ,\ tin - na I tonal hod> , that hk k
anil drath hmn tits air p.ml

METAL TRADES’ FEDERATION OF NORTH AMERICA.

Pui.siiint to a rail is.snrd l)v i'lrsidrnt (ioinprrs n' thr Xiiiriioaii P'rilrration of
Lahor. tho i rpi osmtativos ol taiions nn il-w orkiin: indiistiirs in alt, ndanoo at,

t hr t'oin rnt ion of thr Irdmation iti hoirniliri, I'lia iii,.| and aiian^n'dthopio-
liniiiiury h isis ,,1 ,m ,illi on r his intrndr,! th.it tlirMailiinists.tholionMold-
01 s. t hr hai trill Makri s thr t,il I’nlishris thr I 5 la, smiths thr Hmlrr Makoi.s,
Ihr t'orr.Makris thr Ihrctnoal Workris am! ihr Allird Mrt.d Mrohamrs sh.ill 1)0

inclunrii,
^

Tlir nanir m o\ isionalh i liO", n lor thr alli.iin r is Mrl.1I 'Piades I'Vdrr-
ation ol Nort h Anirrii ,1, It was an. .nurd that a cornrmion Hhoiild hr hrld in
duly. I'MI . to toMii 1 nmnannit or::.im nation li is r\pri trd that loral conncilH,
conipt'srd ot rejiiusrntatn rs ot thrathliatid li.nlr , wull hr torniod whri rvor it is

poshinlr. and that thr rotnonlion ol th" l'’i«lri at mn will roiisist ol one lepresrnta-
tu e ft 0111 rai h nat 1 anil union .ind 01m ( r, ,111 rai h local i ouncil, or will bo mado np
on Rome similar h.isis.

( llAPrKH \1

tAIiOK OltCAMZlTKlNS (•0 NNi;(TI',|) WITH TltANSI’ORTATIO.V.

INTERNATIONAL SEAMEN’S UNION OF AMERICA.

History -Ihn' Intornational Sramrn s ITiion of Ainnira is an amalj'tiniation of
throe unions on tho dilforont coasts wdiicli as district or^ani/ations, Rtill main-

,
' " *''

1*
'

”
V* ot

I

hm ol I.iM omot i\ >. In,aiii‘ '

t li<, Hr- .til, rh. ,0
1 , .r p,„ , niot n T n-finni 1 li* Iti ot ti,.rl..,<.

KHiInyid 1 . K.Krapli, rs tl,,- Urol k.-rii „ <1 ot 'J'l ,1.

uu> ( iirnan, is kitcu ui tlie ropurl of Mr .s At fairlsii>

.

is t Ii,. I )i ii,‘r ot Itrulwiiy ( 'oinlurtors,
•lot K;iili o.id Ti HniiiiPii ttir I >r d, r of
kill, -I) .01,1 tl),. Pr,>f lii-i )io,,d of liail-

oji Kiolway m tins \olumi!
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tain a somiindtJiK^ndent oxi.stence. Thovaro the L.ilte St*:iMiciis ITiiioii, the Atlan-
ti(; Coast SeaiiKMi H (Imon, and tho Sailors’ Union of the ]\icJfic. On the lakes

tln^re have been or;<anizationsor ailors, withsliort intermissions, since the sixties.

On the Atlantic coast the Amalf,Mniated Sailors and Firenum's Union was or;,'aii-

ized in teHl). The firemen withdrew in l(M!(l.and the sadors reori^anized as the
Atlantic Coast Seamen s Union. Theorii^ani/.ation on the P ici lie coast was formed
in IHH,-). The amalj? imation into the Internatioii il StMincn s Union took place in

In IhOd th(!re were repotted 1 1 local unions on th hikes, with a memliership
of about 1,0h0, and 7 on the Atlantic coast, with a nieuii ciship of 1,1 M). The locals

and the members of the Atlantic coast or;<ani'.ation are reported as follows for
successive _\ imis

Yc'ir
I

I.dc.ils \ (Ml lidl.ils Mi'inlx'Ps

ISill I 1 1 t ,e
, rd)

iHti:*. ( ;v» ivi; . ! 4110

1S!I’,
; Cd |vis

. , ,VK)

IS'M... { liin is'O

... { .>,0 I'NHi
, I ISC

The headipiartci’a ol the Atlantic branches are Poston Pand:or, Portland, Piovi-
deiice. New N'oik, Plidadel|>hia. Paltimon' Noiio'h. 'I’lie immiborshii) of tho
international oraam/.ation was repoi ted b\ t Ik* sts 1 (>tai y. m \ m^iist .

1 '• le. m reply
to impiiries by the fndiistrial Uommission. as lollows

Y.Mf N miilx'i Xnmlicr

lK!i;5 .I.IHHI |s''7 . t.lMO

IKUI . .t.lHHI Is'tS 4 1101

ISlIf) ... . 1 IKHI Is'l'l 1 YX)

iHtMi ‘.(HI I'KNI 7 IXHI

Tho members are cliieny en;<ai(od m the coastiii;^ trade, rather than in the for-

eign tradi'. The olliceis attiilmte laig('l\ to the eftorls of the ori;ani/.af ion, how-
ever, tlio acts whii'h liave l>een passi-d in ilit' last h'w yi'ais lor improvin'; tho con
dil.ioii of seamen. 'rh(?y diMdari' that befon* tlicx' acts seamen had vmy fi'wiiglits

under tho law Tho Maguire aid, (d lAdirnarN U, abolished imprisonment for

the hreiikiiigof a contract to labor. abolish(>d i In^ practice of making allotments and
adviincos ot wages 111 tli(‘coastwis(' traile and m.ideit ilh'g.il for a bo.irding master
or any otlnu’ ])er'on to li dd a seaman s (dotlnng for debt. Tln^ Whiti? .ict of Feb-

ruary i20, abolished iiiipi isoiimciit for d<‘scitioii ni Amoncau iioits and in

those of foreign countries msu by It .dso leduced tlic .imount of allotimmt ol

wages permitted in tlie deep-water traih'. and inpnoved tin' tood sc.ile in that

trade. Another aet went into etfi'et Maia h dl. Pioo. whieli protects the seamen in

some degree from falling a pre\ to tin' boaidiiig honsi' ruiimas or crniiiis

General aims Tlie international orgam/ation seems to havi' ln'cn di \’oted to the

securing of legislation for the inipro\ mnent of the conditjon ol sailois. d’ho local

affairs of the various districts, whndi iiudude jiractically all imittvi s that are ordi-

narily subject to trade-union regulation, aie hdt wholly to the cc)ntiol of the dis-

trict organizations.
The union, through its otficers. has taken a posr ion on tho ipiestion ot ship sub-

sidies directly contrary to that whndi imglit have been i xpected. The secretary

of the Sailors' Union of the Pacitic has been particularly active in tigliting snbsi-

ihes. lie says that onr artilicially maintainod coast\vis(> \es8els are not an Ameri-
can merchant marine in the true sense they are built and owned 1)\- Americans
and sail under the tlag, but tliey are' not manned bv Xmciicans The wages of

sailors and firemen are the .same in any port fnr ve.ssids ot all n.itions Theie are

differences betwei-n ports, but tln-si' have no ndation to the nationality of the ves-

sels The officers on American ships get .Might ly higher \vages th.in on European
ships because it is iiecessaiy that they be American citizens. Put it doo.s not cost

more on (lie whole to run an American vessel than a vessel of another nationality.

The higher ])ay of officers is off.set by tho cheaper fuel and oils, clic.ipcr - p.iis, can-

vas, .ind ropes. The food nsiuired by law' on American ve.sscls has lecently been
laised to a standard considerably above that of England, aliout e pial to that of

Norway, but below that of Denmark or Germany, and about do per cent below
tho contract scale of Australia as furnished by the Union Steamship Company.
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“ The subsidy bill, if iwissed. will * pat money in the purse ' of a few vessel owners,
probably the railroatla. There is no assurance that we will get cheaper freights

or more vessels, and certainly no possibility that under its operation wo shall

bring the Aniern an to sen, and thus get a real national merchant marine and the
necessary miml>er of native seamen to man our navy. Sea power does not come
m this way

Convention and constitutional amendments.—The conventions of the international
organization are held annually. The delegates aio elect e<l hy the ;! (listnet organi/.a-

tioris. Each of these is entitled to 1 delegate f(»r -iOo iin inbeis .! delegates for rKK)

iiiemliers, and 1 delegate for each additional lOO, In voting, however, each dele-

gation has 1 iot(' for each 100 member^ of the distilct organi/atioii. those votes
being divided ei|nally among the dtdegato^ from the distnet

Coustitntiorial amendments may ho adopb'tl at the ( oiivention 1)\ a two-third.s

\ote.

Officors The olheers of the international organi/alion aie a president, a \ ice-

presnlent a srcretai > -treasuiei .ind an e\ecnti\e hoaid consisting of thoiircsi-
deiit. tlio VK e pi C'^idmit. and tlie seerutai ics of tin' (list nets. ti\(‘ nnmihcis in all.

1 he presid(‘iit must countif'ign all ord(‘is on tin' treasmer, I'lie s(‘eret.iiy-

treasurer must gi\e bonds in tin* sum of 51 ,
000

, deposit moneys in a hank desig-
nat(‘d hy the union of the district in which In* resnh s. pK'pare ,i full financial
reiioit (inaiterly and toiwaid it to tlie sub rdmate unions lb' is the only paid
otliciT his .salary b(‘ing fixed by the convention E ichdistrn tis roiiiiinal to make
acpMitf rlv financial n‘])ort to tin* s.rietaix The exociitixe I'oaid has general
i<(iss 01 lodccnle appeals, rcmo\ e olln ers .and manage tin* .ilfairs of the oigani/atioii.
sub.ect to appeal to tin* nnonb rsliip at large

Finances Tlnuajiistitutioii proMdes that the n'gular income .shall be derived
from a per capita tax of l.kci'iitsa (|nartei

.
pa\ able liy tin* disl i ict unions ami

' from .siK'h contributions madi' loi a .spe( ilic piiiposc as the convention or the
executive boaid shall re( oiiimciid and tin* distrn ts im’oisc.

”

Asiatic sailors Government scivice In theautuiiiii of IfiOotheSan bTancisco Labor
('onncil un.inimoiislx adoi'tcd a ies<(lution .setting loith that the great majoiityof
the vi'ssels engaged in the looted St.iti's transport scrvn<' lictwccii tin' J’acitic
coast poits and the I'hilippines and ( ’hma \V( n* manned l>y Chiin'sc and La*car
cri'WH that repeated lepiesmitations to the authorities of the transiioi t siTVicc. to
the War 1 (*partment and to Ihfxsnb nl McKinley, setting forth the miustii o and
dangei oi > 'n s(' l oiidition*’. had

i
rodu-cd no rc.siilt c,\c< ptiiig a promise to substi-

tute whites (oi ( hinainen on om* \cs>(>], and that that piomiso had not liei'n fiil-

Hlled; and that the Labor ( 'onneu tln'rofore .ippcaled to the pi css and pulilic to
demand the com]ilclc inaiiningof armv \ eHs'‘l8 v. it h American seamen and firemen.'

Sailors’ Union of tho Pacific, Tin' district orgam/at.ons are so largely independent
tliat it seems xvell to giva* a little skeu h of their ( oiistitutions. and particularly of
that of the strongest (he f^ailors Union of the Pacific

(l///ccrs‘.—Tin* ol1)C( 1 s are a cliHii man. who is elected at each meeting; a secre-
tary, a treasmer, an ('di'or, a manager of the V>’irnal, and patiolinen. Tho
socrotary is tho exccuti\<* ofliccr Ib* receives .dl fees and dues and ail money
for subscription-, to the lournal and adv(*rti8eiMent.s m it. Ifi* p.iys the small riin-
iiiiig cxjieiiscfl of tin,' olbce, and turns ovc'i* all money not so used to the tr(‘asiirer.
Tho tieasurer keeps in his own hands a sum not <;xeeeding .^.kOO, and doiiosits all
furtliei sums .subjeet to the order ol a banking eomiuitt(*e. This banking com-
mittee consists of ) membeis. ot whom tho Ireasuier is om*. No money can Iw
withdrawn from any liank e\e(*pt ujion lesolution pa^-sed at ari'gnlar im eting of
the union, !.> inembeis must b(* present, and the attinnative vote must bo two-
thirds. All the members of tie- banking committee must l>e pieseiit at the bank
and sign th(‘ c heck when rnonev i.s withdiawn. A copy of the provisions which
govern the matter mnsr be filed in every bank where mom y is deiiosited in the
name of the union. The patiolmen have regular beats along the water front.
They are to examine the cards of members on incoming and outgoing vessels, and
to collect dues.

vVcT/iher.v/op.—Candidates for niembership must be practical sailors and inuat
either be American citizens or have declared their intention to become such.

Fuiauci's —The initiation fee is s'). The dues are T.') cents a month.
Benefitf*. -A shipwreck benefit is paid to members who have lost clothes or lie-

longings by shipwreck. The amount is $•)(». On the death of a member who has
been in good standing for <> months, if he dies near tho headquarters or any of the
braiiche.s, he is to be decently buried by the union at an expense not exceeding $75,

* Amonnin Fediirationist, 0< tobor, llMHi, j) .'flO
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Strikes.—Though the position of the Sailors' Union has not l>een such as to jus-

tify attempts to bother the condition of its ineml)er8 by strikes, its constitution

contains soinewliat full jirovision for tlioiii. Branches are forbidden to declare

strikes. In case of any ilifticulty the agent, the head of tlie branch, is to notily

the lieadciuarterH. The secretary Is to call a special meeting at headipiarters, I'he

action of Bucli a meeting is final, provided it is adopted by a two-thirds vote of a
full (iiiorum.

Jonnidl.- The Ooast Seaman’s .lournal is a weekly papm- devoted “to the inter-

ests of all I’lasses who hav(‘ a direct or indin'ct connection with m,iritime afians
and the labor class generallv.” It is published by theSailors’ lliiion ol the Pacific,

and every member is entitled to oin* copy a week. The Lake Seamen’s Union
siib-cnbes for it on behalf of all its membcis.

Lake Seaiaon’s Union.—Ttie constitution of the Lake Seamen’s Union is V(‘ry largely

copi(‘d from that of the Sailors’ Union ot the Pacitn . \mong other piovisions, it

has the same elaborate machinery lor the e\tra( In n ol money which has been
deposited in a bank, except that tlie banking committee consist-, of members of

whom th(' signatures ol tiveaie UMiuiied. I'he initiation foe is sb and the monthly
dues are bO cents, 'riieshipwieek benelit is not to exceed s to. Tin' funeral lumefit

is !*i7r), and if the member is not biiin <1 by the muon, his widow or children under
IT) years of age, or neatest lel.-itivo dependent solely iijam him for support, is

entitled to the ,Sbb. Tlie S;iiloi s’ Union ol tin' Pacitic loimeil) ji.iid tin; amount
of funeral benelit to the wile or motln'r of tin' dead inenibei when ho had not been
buried by the union, but it ri'iiioM'd this ])ro\is,on from its constitution in IbD'.b

Atlantic Coast Seamoii's Union 'I’ln' initiation lee is s‘.* b() and the dues ai(' TO cents

a month, 'fhe receipts ai o account<‘d lor to hc.nlguartei s. Tin' .shipwreck' beiudit

is ,$'.’5, and the burial benelit is s.TO m the c,is(' of members whoso bodies the union
cansecuro. Any member in good standing, mei'tiug witlUan accident that per-

mniK'iitly di.sables him reci'ivi's a. Iienelit not oxcoi'ding .'irioo, i aisisl by an assi ss-

meiit of v”) cents per inemln'r. 'I'ln; .miount ol bein'Iit is <lecided by the n'gular
meeting at hoadiiuarters. During tin* lisi'.d \e<ir ending dunobO, 1000, the ri'ceipts

woreii!0,v2l aiidtlieo\pen.ses.>s,(i()i. Tliobalanct' at the end of the year was ,^11 ,0.j‘L

NATIONAL MARINE ENGINEERS’ BENEFICIAL ASSOCIATION OF
THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

History.—Tlie National startin' Lngmeer.s’ Benolicia] As.sociation of (lu' United
Btates of America, was establi.shed in is;,b. The number of memla'isxvasestimatcnl
by the secretary at about .‘),.b()0 on October 1, 1000, and about 7,000 on dune 1,

tool. The membeiship was given as follows for tlie dost' of each of the years
named

I I
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! Vr.ii Nmiilx'r
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The secretary rofiorts that about lO.bOO marim' engineers' licenses of all kinds

are issued by the United Stab's Uovornment. but that ’dO or 'd.j per cent of the.se

are held by men who work on shore and do not compete m aetnal marine service.

About 4,000 or o.OOO are licensed only for small yachts and tugs. The secretary

believes, therefore, that the association lias from one halt to two-thirds of all tlie

eligible licensed engineers. The most of those who are not members, bo says, are

on the Southern and Western rivers, on tlie south Atlantic coast, and on the Gulf
of Mexico.

General aims.—The situation of the Marino Engineers lias led them to give even
greater attention than most labor organizations to matters of legislation. The
legislation which interests them is not altogetlier the same which interests labor

organizations in geiierjil. Their hours of labor are exceedingly long, and they

have made efforts for a direct legal limitation of them, but without success. They
have tried to secure the same end indirectly by roifiiiring that vessels of given

sizes and vessel;^ which run more than a given number of liours per day carry an
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increased nniiilK^r of onjfineera. They have iiiodo some effort for a law reqairiiig

the constant of two men, one of whom must l)0 a liconscHl engineer, in the

eiignie room. They have interested themselves in the maintenance and increased

strictness of the law as to the citi/enship of licensed engineers.

Their interests hav<* also led them to favor meiisures designetl to increase Amer-
ican shipping. At the coiiNention ot KSl)7 the secretary adv(K ated the bill which
had been intnvluced in the previous year, to lay a discninmating duty of 10 jHir

cent ujion g(MxlH iiniKirtetl in foreign vessels.*

The convention of 1000 adopted the following resolution ‘‘That in our opinion

it IH the duty of ('ongressnt the e.irliest ixssiblo day to extend such aid by subsidy

to Ainei lean built mad carriers and freighters as will enable them to successfully

tomi)ete with the sul)>idi/t‘d merchant shijis of lorcign countries in the carrying

ofoui impoit.sLiiil exports /'/‘ucn/ci/, That siu li shijts shall lie fully oHicerod by
citi/eiisof tlu' ruitod Stales, and m addition thereto at least da per cent of the

balaiK e of till' crew 8 shall be citizens of the ITutod States."

The m iinie engme(*rs rank as ollicers. and an incroiuso of the nnmbi'r of ships of

Amcricau n'gi-'tiy, .•'O long as tlioir oiVn ers must Ik' citi/.eiis. would tbendoie

iiicreast' the demand for American cnginet'rs. TIu' engineers have, therefore, a

mnch stronger jiei.sonal inten'st in ^neh an increase than the leaders of the Amer-
ican sailers et insider that tlH\\ ha\t'.

Conventions Tlu' et invention meets annuallv. Local associations aie entitleii to

1 deh'gate for t In* first aO members oi less, 1 delegate lor the second aO memlx'rs
or le^s. .and 1 additional delegate lor each a<lditional 100 members. Eaeli local

association ni.iy cast its lull vole, tbongb it .send only a pail of the representatives

whieh It IS entul(}d to Local associations of less than aO meinbois may unite' in

choosing a d(‘I(‘g<ite. Siicii a small .i.ssoei.ition ina\
,

il it prefeis, give its juo.xy to

the delegatej ol another association. \ jeiow vote can not ho cast for olliccTH.

I'rom ISO! to lOOU, inciusixe, the annual eonvenlions wcto Indd at Washington.
The great advantage ol nn-eting in Wa^'hington w’as the' possibility ()f dealing
dire'ctly with members of ( ’ongress and with the ollieials ot the Treasury Depart-
ment, upon whose ai turns Die cunditioiia of the marine engineers are so largely

dependent. It seemed to he thesettle<l policy ol the association to meet there;

hut ill I'JhU it was ri solved that the next convention he held at Cleveland, in order

that the dolegati s might meet the executive committee of the Lake ('arriers’

Atsociati ui.
'

ConsUtut.imal amendments,- Tin* coustitulion can bo amended only by popular vote,

und on mot; 111 of a snhassoci.ition. I’roposcd changes must bo ])rumulgat('(l by
the national president and the advisory hoard at least !)0 da\ s holore the convention.

Officers—The oftiecis aie a pKxsideiit. a viec' president, a sec-retaiy, a tieasurer,

and an advisory hoard ol three nuunhcTS. .\11 are eleetcil at the annual convrm-
tion, and a iiia]orit\ vote is net essary to a choice. The incuidHUH of the advisory
Ixiard are nominated liy delogaies rc'piesenting the siihassociations. The presi-

dent luis somewhat general siiiiei vision ov er till' affairs ol the a.ssuciation. including
powerto fill vacancies in ofliie, Jledcvotes Ins vvholi' time to the association, and
receives $.’,100 a>e,u and expenses. The seen tary coll* etsnll money due the asso-

ciation and turns it over totlie trcasurei. His.salarv i.s .sVio, The treasurer gives

a h(Uid for .'jl oOu m a reliable secunty company, at theexjjcnse of the association.

No regular salary i-^ provided for him, luit a donation is Honudimes voted to him
at theendof the jeai. Members of the advisory hoard lecelve!^l a day, with hotel

exiien.ses and cost of tiansportatioii, vvliile attending meetings ol the hoard.
IShi iiHunber. except Die national president is eligible to office when he is not a

delegate to the convention from his local assoi lation.

Membership.—^lemheis mn.st he United Statt‘8 licensed or commissioned inarmQ
engineers in good st,Hiding, of good moral character and known (pialitications,

and citizens of the Uint<-d .States, (’andidates must be ])ropos<‘(l by one member
and seconded by another, referred to an investigating committee, and balloted
for. The conditions of the ballot are determined by the local association.

Discipline.—Charges against a im-mher must ho brought m writing and served
upon the accused, personally, if po.s.sihle; otherwise by mail. An investigation
must bz held either by the local association or by a committee. If by a commit-
tee. all testimony must he rep irted to the association, and the guilt or innocence
of the accused is decided by vote of the association. A two-thirds vote is neces-
sary toconvict. The penalty is also li.xed by a two-thirds vote. It may he expul-
sion. indefinite suspension, suspension for a definite ])eriod, jiuhlic reprimand.

' (’uriv«‘ntioti ProceodiiiffH, 1897, pp 718, 71»

''Convention ProcoedinKH, 1900, p. 44.')

^Convention Proc-oetiing», Marine EnginetTH, 1‘JUO, pp 4;i9 4^1
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private reprimaml, or a line of not more than |25. An expelled member can never
[)e reinstated unless by i)ermn!8ion of the convention. A vote of expulsion can
not bo re(^onBidere(l. An appeal may be taken to the National Association from
any decision of the local.

In 1HD7, upon an ajiplication by a hx^al for permission to admit a man who had
been expelled, the president said that his case nad lieen considered at the national
convention of 18hh, and that a committee had reported adversely upon it. The
president disclaimed authority to grant dispensations to reinstate exjielled mem-
liers. anddidnot think that such authority should be vested in a single individual.’

No person who is engaged in the sale of intoxicating liquors can be elected to

membfTship, and any memher who engages in the business must oe dropped
from the roll.

Withdrawal cards. —“A withdrawal card must bo granted to any member in good
standing, on reiiuest, and tin; holder of it must .loin the most convenient local

association within d nionth.s, oHierwiso he forfeits his membership On jire.sent-

ing a withflrawal card, a candidafe is balloted for like a now member, and on
admission he pays a fee of $1.

Finances. -The charter fee for new locals is A per capita ta\' is fixed each
year by the convention . the u.sual rate is about .$1,2.') a > ear. it is reckoned on the
number of iiK'nibers in good standing on Jh'cember .‘11. In addition to the per
capita tax, the national as.soeiation makes a profit on the furnishing of forms,
books, pins, etc., to the locals. The costof such supplies is about .$.)00 a year, and
more than halt ot it is profit.

Local riHsoe.iations regulate their own <lu<'8 and assi'ssments. but they can not
levy an extraordinary assessment of more than .$.5 a member. The initiation fee

rangi's from .$“) to .$2.-). and tin; local diU'S from .$2 to $12 a year.

The records of the as.soeiation giv(‘ repeated evidence of the difficulty of induc-

ing the locals to contribub' their nropcT .share to the general expenses. The .sec-

retary stated in his report of 1M):1 that ho had “ n*cords to show whereat least one
association suspended a large i»orcentage ol its membership on the dist of Decem-
l)er for nonpayment of dues, thus evading tin’ amount of p(‘r capita tax upon
them, only to reinstate them at the subse<iuent meeting, ’so that the re{)ort of

members in good standing did not .show the whole number of men who were
really in the ordm' or who contributed to the local association. ' In his report to

the convention of discii.ssmg the sale of good standing buttons to locals, the

secretary says that manv associations, alter reporting a certain number ot mem-
bers in good standing in their annual n'port, will, within (> weeks afterwards,
require twice that mimberol buttons. This leads the secretary to believe that

the national body is not getting tin* prr capita tax on its full membership '

The receipts, expenses, and balances in the treasury for a senes of years have
been as follows.
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Strikes.—The attitude of the Marine Engineers toward strikes lias been essen-

tially different from that of labor organizations in general The constitution dcK3s

not provide for them. On January 27, 18<S(), the national president issued a circular

to the association in which he said: “The Marine Engineers' Beneficial Society is

not a trades union. * * * Strike.s are not encouraged nor countenanced, as our
con.stitution plainly states that ‘no association shall set a standard of wages for its

members.”' The next convention of the association, held m January, 1887, struck

out the words “no association shall set a standard of wages for its members"
from the constitution. In spite of this the convention of 18‘J2 passed a declaratory

' {’onvontion Procoodintf«, 181W, p 844

'('on volition Proot'edhiRS, 189.1, pp 88('», 887
^ ('onvQutiou Proceedings, 1898, p. 917,
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rfidolntion that it was not constitntional for a snbordinate asaooiation to adopt a

standard of wapes.’

There seems to have been an alx)rtive local strike apainst the Cleveland vessel

owners in the spring; of ISDl.- But the secretary in his report to the convention of

IMttri calle<l attention to the false re^rt which had Ixxm circulat«<i during the rail-

road strike of IHtM, that the Marine Enf^ineers wonhl refuse to run boats which had
any connection “ withanvof the so-called Ixivcot ted railroads.' ilecontinue<i, “1

consider it one of the highest testimonials that can be said of onr orf^anization

that in the JO years of onr existence wo po nt with pr)d(' to the undeniable fact

that at no time in its history has this orf^aiii/ation ever been mvolve<l in a
strike.'

The later declarations of the ofbcers seem to indicate a certain chanijfe of atti-

tude. The president in his n‘port to the convention in lOiK) declared • The policy

that lias for years dominated onr methods ^
' hasontlned its nsel illness.

* ^ * The j'olicyof conservatism and ro-^erve is no Ioniser snilicumt to meet the

conditions that they on< e overcame, lor tin' inclination on tlu‘ jiart oi tlu' owners,
manaj.'ers, a^omts, ami others to lie iiist and lair has ^I'cn away in a majoi ily of

instances to an arrogant sjiirit of srlh->h presumption that can only be imd by the

drtiant couiaue ot a liody ol m<*n who hav<‘ not forgotten that we have as much rifxht

to name our price as tin' ^rcat trusts ot to d.iy have to oiler ri'inuneratious that here-

after ('an only l>e spurned as not worthy of consideration At the same tune tlie

j)ro--ident wisln'd to make it clear that he was not snj;^e8linf< “ any method of

doubt till cliarai tei .

' .iml whatever im'jiin. weie adopted •must be fair and honor-

abb' means, and must not iiartuKe ot the nature ol consjuraey or Ix' ol a dishonor-
able or reprehensible nature, and must lx* abb' to witlistund fair and just criticism

under all conditions."

During' tin* summer of IHD'.l. prcx'edni^jf this report, fi eight rates on the lakes rose
to an enormous lieighl, and the president of the Marine ICngim^ers engaged in a
long and doubtinl stniggle to get some jiart ol tlio piofits lor his eonstitui'iits. It

was not until September J'l that be g(jt an advance ol 2i> jier cent in wages, to take
elfect ( ictolier 1. He did not get it until henotilied the Lalo' (.'arrieis' Association
that if he did not ri'coive .in answ«*r by noon he would “take such steps at once as

will, in our .ludgnient. best inoteet tin; interests ol the men that 1 ri'iiresent. ’ lie

did not receive an answer by noon, and he says that lielore lii' dni receive it ho
had already written telegrams foi all points on the lakes advising his members of

the situation.*

Thedisj-nte at th(' beginning of 11)01 is referred to Ix'low (i»p. JOJ, JOd.)

"Wages and hours At the eonvi'iition of the comnnttee on statisties reported
that engineers wiio held hcMuises of the .same giade and worked on sininar vessels
received wagi'S which differed by 10. 2a, and even dOp^r cent The liighest wagi'S
ot om* who held thegradeof duet ('ngmi'er sei'ined to be^ldOa month; tlielowest,
$‘)0 a inontli.

From 20 points on seaboard, lake, and river the avei age horns of lalior for an
enginei'r were found to lie 1 1 out of 21. Forty ( liieago tugboat engineers were
found to 1 x1 averaging 17t hours a <lay. The average yearly earnings ol these 10

men were .$700 During the sumiiier it was as.serted that men had to work as
much ,!S 22 hours out of each 24.

At the convi'iitiou of 18H0 the committee on statistics reported that they found,
bv correspondence with IHl individual engineers, that the average liours of labor
for those upon the coast in the tiiglxiat service was 10.7.') hours, “or about the
same as during 1887.'’ Wages weie reported not to have gone down during the
preceding ye.ir.and it was thought that the organization liad tended to force them
U}). One local secretary said “ Wages have gone up 2.> per cent since this order
was started, and we are not yet (locally) 2 years old,"'
On October 20, IHI)"). the boiler ot a Chicago tug exjiloded and killed 2 men. The

president of the Marine Engineers' Association undertook, at the investigation,
to bring out, as be says, “some of the conditions of the life of the averagi'
Chicago river-tug men, which go to prove that the theory of long hours and
exhausteii nature was responsible for the loss of life occasiom'd by this terrible
accident." He (teclared that the testimony was the most dc'basmg exhibition of
fear and ( owardice that he had ever s -en. Under the fear of losing their positions
men did not hesitate to perjure themselves as to the hours which they and those

•Convention ProceeiJings, lH87,pp 1S6.33S. 1SH2, p 705.
* Convention Proceedings. ISftl, pp 7'£i 7*25

* Convention Prcx:ee<lings. 1S«5, pp. 2H7,2S8
* Convention Proceedings, 1900, pp 210, :£jy. ICK)

‘Convention Proceedings, 1897, pp 227-229; 1889, p 76
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about them wor<^ required to work. Tho prenidont said that ho returned home
feelinj? that it was us ‘less to try to brin^^ out anything against tug or vessel owners
when the men who were cotnpiaining were afraid to tell the truth.'

The secretary reports, in the summer of ]!)l)(), that the national association aims
at Iv hours' work out of ^1; that engineers on steamboats average ]2 hours out of

2-1, in 1 and (' hour watc,hes that on tugs they work in many cases whenever they
are needed, and that on western rivers. Puget Sound the Atlantic coast, the Crreat

Lakes, and the (iulf it is customary to run tugs Id or IS homs with one engineer,
and sometimes as long as .2 hours, without intermission

According to a memorial presented to tlie Lake C.irriers’ Association by the

Marine Engineers' Association in li^htl, the reduction of tin' wages of engineers
njion the lake steaiiKTs in bs!)l was in many instanceH as gieat as In pi'r cent. In

INir) tln'ro was an increase said to range from 11.1 to l.t,:! per cent. I'liis was
attributed by the .seer taiy of fhe Marine Engineeis' .\s.sociation to tin' presmico
of the president of tlio associaliitn among the lake engineers, and to the fear of

the vessel owiKU’s that tronhlo might arise if an increase was lelused. In !S!H;

the wages were advanced 12'. iier ( ent abovi' the lates that prevailed at the chnse

of navigation in h'stl.'). 'I'liis im reaso lollowed a reiinest foi an iticro.ise of 20 per
cent made liy the engineers' a.ssociation.’

The report of tlui natmiial .secretary for ISor again notes the wage dihicultics

of the (‘iigineers uiion the laki'.s. Wages have ot late years been basis! he .s.iy.*!,

upon the minimum freight rab'sat the ojK'ning ot navigation, and liavobeen tixt'd

by the Jjake ( 'amors' Association. 'Plie size ot lake vc'^sels lias : o in reasi'd that

stoainers of LaOO or 2,000 ton.s are almost supplanted and that ve.ssols of less than

7,000 tons can hardly run e.\< (‘pt in booming times The liaki'
(

'arners Associa-

tion have so classi fil'd all steam vcwids of late that steamers winch were rated as

first cla'^H and paid first class wages a few years ago ar<' now lated as third-class

vessels ami pay third-cla.ss wages.
In the spring of 1000 the I.<ake (’arrii'i-s As.soeiatioii ado]ite<l the lollowing scale

of monthly wagi'S, being the .same which had been jiaid sue o October 1. hsOi)-

j

Cliii'l Assistant
I'liLriiH'ci <‘iiauH'(*r

On III Ht clusH stoivmei's I 1.2

On second HteiimerH ... I
111 St

On tlilrd class slranit'rs
!

litl
!

(lii

The .secretary of the Marine Engineers’ ,\.ssociation remarks that tlu'se wt-re the

highest wages paid in years on the ( 1 rent Ijakes. He adds that maii> liiu's ])aid

$1 ,:tr)0 for the pick ot the iiu'n for the .sc;ison ol lOOO.and that in sjhm lal cases

,';il,r)00 or .'id.t^OO was paid on tlu* lakes tor a lull vt'ar

Up to loot the cu.stoin seems to h.i\e been tor tin' L.ikai I’arners' Association to

fix a 8( hi'diile of wages every year, which became the ruling schedule not only

for vessels 111 the Lake Carriers' Association Imt for those outside ol it At the

lieginning of 11)01 then' wore rumors that tin- Lake ('arriers Association intended

to reduce the wages ot the engineers The enginei'rsifeterniined to take the initia-

tive, On January 22 they agret'd upon the following clas.sideation, rates of wages,

and engine-room crews-

I'LA.'-ISIFICATION

(AH tnnnag<' t<> tic j^ross tons )

r/n.is' —To inchuft' steel lumts of over 1,.S()(I ton*?. All passenger hoat-j over 7V) tons to Lki

included in llrst class

Sccdtul rill'd^ All .steel boats under l.S(K) and over .VK) ton.s. and all wo(Hleu Isvats over .KlO tons

All pa8.senger boats under ;5(lund over 2(XI tons to bt' inelinled in si'cond eliiss

Thiidilass All Iniats not included in llrst or second cla^s to Iw third class, including tugsand
C4vnal boats
All flrHt-e]as.s boats having water tube boilers, and over 2 boilc-rs, to carry ;i engineers and 2

oilers, and water teiid<'rs where recpiired

All (Ahor first class boats, 2 eiiginoer.i and 2 ( tilers

All second-class Isiats over l,.'>tK) tons, liuving water bottoms or auxiliary machinery, such a.s

electric lights, hoisting onginos, etc , 2 engineers and 2 oih'rs

I t’oTivontion Proceedings, ISW.pp. •ll>4-4(Hi

I {’on vent ion Proceedings. ISfill.pp .^12. 51:}, 1S5I7. pp tl5'l, tlWi

H’onvmition Proeoediugs, Miuine Engineers, iSiis, pp. Ull. 1*12
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All wcoiKl-ola-SH Wts ov(‘r t^)us not inolutlo*! in the al>ovo, t<.> oarry '2 onffinwrH and 1 ollor

Kirht olaHK t * U> follow^

(*huf oiitfiiKMTs, ])«T month .... **1"!

Fli>t asHistant lMl^^u.(M>r. jx i month . - '
'

Sa
S4M oml liSMistant oM^'im‘1 r, pel month _

Second claHM wa^p-s to U' a follows

Chief enffin^s'r jx-r month . . ... - •

AaMlstnnt eiiKliieiT pel month - .....
Third < lacs waives to 1 h' as lolh.ws

Chief eiiKineer, I'er mi'iith

AsHiHtant eimmeei
,

per month
S|MM ml w aKes for tUh t ii;^"'

Iair>ie .

.snmll

114

H4

m
7r.

m
l)d

'I’his w.is piPsontod to tho o\<ruti\<‘ cninmittpi' of the LhK'o t ai not ^ AsistKMHtion

on .I.iniiarv ’<». witli tlm rt'ijiio't tlnit a loply Im tnadn on or Ih'Imip I'chmary 2(1.

Tho rectMid of it pronijitly Ji'-knowlod^^'d. Init no further notice was taken of

it. and on Fehriiar} in ici>iy to a renewed piost loi an answi'r, iho chairman

of the excKintivo coniniittee wrote tliat the commiltoti liad not considered the claa-

Hification and scln diilc and tiiat he did not know whether it intended to do so nor

when it would nu'ct aoain 'I'he meinheisof the Marim' I'hiKineers’ Association

refused to work on aii\ '-teainor (‘ontrollod by a iiK'inlx'r of the Lake ( ’arru'rs’

Assocuition Some own i s outside the association aecepte 1 tin' terms of tho engi-

neeis, and. accordim^ to the en^ineiMs' stat' immt inair. Ileets were withdrawn

from the Lake t ’arriers Association toi tins purpose lOarlv in Api il it was said

111 the newspapers that tlu‘ lake lim^s owned by tin' Fasti'iii radroads might follow

thiHconrso. On .\piiMt the e.\ecn1i\ »' rominittee oi tin? laike t’ai riers’ Association

wrote to tlie president ol tho Mailin' Lngineers. saying that it had taken ni) tho

projiosals ol the t'ligineei s. and had deenU'd that it coiiM not “ discuss matters

governing tho managi'ineiit ainl adniinistrat.on of vessi'ls controlh'd by meinbers

ol tho L.ike ( 'arriers' Assoication, and must decline to t.ike up tho subject of tho

Hchedulo Tin' committei' a hh'd “ \V<' may say, howmer. that ou the oiiening of

navigation thert' will be no change in tin- wage scliedulo adoiited at the opening

last year.'

It will be seen that tin' . hn'l p<.int o' dilTeicnce was lecognition of the Lngi-

neors' AssocialH^ii. Tin ri' was no iiii]>oitanl ddlerence as to wages the (dassifi-

cation of vessels luopo'-cd 1)\ tin' t n.'inei'rs would involve some cliaiigos, but,

ai'cordii g to their st ib'iin'iit. it xvould ndne*' (pidi' as many vessels from first

class to (“Ol ond class as it would rai^-i'iiom tin' second class to the lirst Aside

from recognition of tin' assodatimi ih“chicl (pn'stion raised seems to have been

as to siuue ('iilargenient ol the cnainc lonm cieu^

On .\pnl ) a new minimum scale ol wages wms put in fiuve by tin' engineers,

to b(' demandtsl from all owners who h id imt engaged tlieir t'ngineers before that

time It IS as follows

]lniimii)ii .si-ficdtilc nj

F n < la.ss

Cliicf (‘iigincci' -

I'^irst . ....
Si'coLid iis.'^ist.iiit

Second f la-^s

( 'hii'f (‘iigim'cr ... . .

Assislaiit ... ....
riiifd cla^^

Cliiof ciignK'cr. ... ....
Assistant - -

Waifcs for fish tuu's

LarK*'
Small . . ....

Ptir moMtli
... . si.yi

. 100

1 C.">

0(1

lOT)

IK)

It will bo seen that the wages jiroposcd are on the whole higher than those of

the earlK'f schedule No agreement was ri'afhml with tin' Lake ('arriers' Associa-

tion. Jis such, but according to tin' statements of the Engim ers' Association nearly

all tlie engine rooms of the lakes were finally manned by then memheis. Home
concessions were made tiy the imn. In particular tho owners were allowed in

certain ca.'-es to hire a '‘hainh man, at soU a month, asa heljicr; but the engineers

asserted tliat in tin' mam they got the amount ol help they a.skcd lor and the rates

of wag* s that they fi.xed, winch are ^aul to be higher than were ever paid on the

lakes before. Tho wages w'cro not, to be sure, much above what the Lake (Jar-

riers’ Association offered ni the first place, and tho recognition of the Marine

Engineers’ Association, which was the imiin point of difference, was not secured.

Ladies’ auxihaiies. At the coniention of IMib the Ladies’ Au.xiliary, which had

grown lip m connection with some local as.-^ociations, was formally recognized,

and in the following year a iitnal was prepared for if.'

‘ Convention Procecdin^f-*, Marino Engineers, 18tW, p 175.
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INTERNATIONAL LONGSHOREMEN’S ASSOCIATION.

History. TiiiH organization, although it was only organized in and although
it i.s at [irrhont iiio.stly conlinod to the (Ireat Lakes, has grown with great rapidity.
Jtwas reported as having 121 locals and H,0fW) nienibers in 1<SWU, 111.") locals and
M, (MX) members in the spring of 11)00, 20!) locals and 20,000 members in August,
1000, and 2.')0 locals and 10,000 membiTS in Juno, 11)01. The membership includes
all kinds of dock workmen. DilTerent classes ol workers are in many instances
organized into separate local branches. Thus there are locals of coal handlers, of
ore handlers, <'tc, TIk' <>.\tension of the organization to coast and gnlt jiorts is one
ot the chief aims ol theoOicers. During the year isoi) 1000 about la local branches
were organized at ocean ports, noticeabli at Haltimoro and Newport Ni'ws. As
yet, however, the membership among the coast longshoremen is proportionately
very small and is confined to a few jioits. There aie many local unions not affil-

iated with f lie international oigamz.ation.
'rile as.sociation chums to have liad a very gre.it ellect in raising wages and

improving the condition ol labor on tho dock.s The ropoitsof the ofluau’s for
1 '.)()() declare that some branc'ies of the Iradi' have* increa''Od their wages KM) per

cent since organization. Dy the Lake Erie agreements ol 11)00 there was a general
increase of fiom 1(5^ to dO jier cut over tin' previous year. The imiirovement in

wages and conditions v.irie.s som.'wlnt in the different branches, according to the

degn’G to which they .ire organized, 'fhe .socret.iry states also that organiza-
tion has awakened ambition among the dock workers. ,so that they aie no longer
content with lieing m re unskilled iabor(*rs They desire bette homes and shorter
hours, in order that tlu'y mav have leisure for seb improvement. There has been
already, it is elaimed, a revolution m the conditions ol the trade.

Objects.— riie objects are mdefinttely stated in the ine.imblo to the eonstdution
as being to promote the prospiu’ity mid to S(‘cure the right.s and interest'' ot the

memlx'rs. It is also stated that the organization .iinis to substitute direct woik
for vessel owners in place of the svstimi of unloading boats by jobbt rs or bo.ss

stevedoro.s. whieb robs tlie workei- of his w.iges

Conventioas.
—

'rin‘ convention me ‘ts annn.illv in July Isach local h.as two dele-

gates. and they ;ire entitled to two \otes for the first i0() members or less iindone

vote for each additional KM) or majority fraction thereof A special .session may
bo called b\ rctinest of ;i majority of the locals.

Officerfl. - The oJii^ors ;iro a president, sin-en vici'-presidonts. and a secretary-

treasurer, all electeil at tlie anniiiil convention. 'Lhey eon.stitnte joiiitlv an exec-

utive eonneil, whicli has all exoentiva' and judicial powers The president and
the si'cridary-treasurer are each p;iid .'^l,.‘)(M) .i year, their compensation having
been increased largely at the convention of July. 11100. The secrotar) -tr. asuier

must give bond lor iit.aOOO. and p.iy monov only on the ord(*r of the president.

Discipline.- Any local may prefer ch.irges against an> elective olfieer for violat-

ing the constitution or for any act calcnlated to impair the dignity of fhe organi-

zation. The council has power to try such eases, subject to aiipeal to a general

vote of tlie members of th ' organizalion.

No iiersun may bo .a member of the longshoremen’s as.sociation who deals

directly or indiri'ctly in sjiiritiious Injnors,

Colored labor.— In IMDi) a co or-liiio difficulty arose ;imong the longshoremen of

Newport News, Va Tlu‘ local unions there of longslioiemen were com])osed

entirely of colored men. White men refused to join them. The colored men were
lin.Uly pi'rsiiaded to consent, to the issue of a separate charter for white men '

Finances.—The jier capita tjix of the national organization is only.") cents per

month. The executive council is given authority to levy assessments, apparently
without restriction. There is however no definite provision regarding strike or

other benefits, and Iho oxpondifuros ol the organization are low, the total for 18D1)

being only 80 ;J01. and It a the \(>ar ending Juiu' JO. IDt'L $11 O.-io

Strikes.—The central olfictu'S of the longshoremen's association have compara-
tively little coiitiol over strike.s This arises naturally from the absence of any
strike benefit payable by the international organization. Locals .are authorized

to call upon tlie president, or some member of tlie execiitivi' council whom he may
name, visit them and assist in bringing about a settlement of any grievances.

In case an investigation do<.‘s not substantiate the demands of the local, it must

‘ Convention Proceetliuifs, 11)00, p 1
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puy th<' expenses incnrrtHl by the \i«iting officer. The constitution declares that

auV local which takes ]>art in a sympathetic strike in its city, without the con-

sent of the executive Ixcird, Will not receive the support of the general body.

Loca’s are forbidden to assist each other in strikes without the consent of the

exe<‘utive board.

The union leported to the Fedeiation of Labor in the fall of Iddo that it had

won nine strikes, coiniiri'iiiisi'd two and lost one tlnnng the i>recedinij; >ear. Two
thousand iiersons wt're involved, of whom were IsMiefitod. The cost was

a I >011 1 .'jTOiHi.

Sonif' further account ot the relations IsTween the lont;shor<'Mien and tlieir

emp'oyers is ;;iven on pages .{•>'.> .L.{

AMALGAMATED ASSOCIATION OF STREET RAILWAY EMPLOYEES
OF AMERICA.

History -Th*' .\inalgainatod XssociatKm of Stioet Railway Emplnveesof America
embraces iiiMtoiiiHMi eoiidiietors aiul other miiployees ol street r.iilway ('oinpanieH.

except .skilled workmen. It was oigaiii/ed in Up to Viignst, P.KK). I.IT loeal

unions were said to ha\(‘ laani organi/e<l, ot which SO were then repuiti'd to he in

existence Theie is usually onl\ one hx'al muon in a city, in a t('w cases tlu'i'o

aie two

Object I'he Ainalgaiiiat('(l \ssocia1ion of Slrei't Railway Employees states its

ol),]e( Is in Us ( onstitutum a-< lollows To jilace our oc<-ui>alion upon a higli plane

of inti'llrp'iK e, ellicieiicy, and skill, to encourage the tormation in division associa-

tions ot sick-beindit tiuids, to establish scliools (»1 instrncl loii l<*r imparting a

praitual Knowledge of moilern and improved methods ind .s\ stems ol tr.insporta-

tion and tr.ide m.itti'rs geneially. to cm ourage the .settleiiumt of all disputes

lietween • mjiloyee" and (Miiplovers by arbitration, to s s nre (‘inploMnent and
adetpiate pa\ foi our o ork to lediiee tin hours of ilailv labor, and by all legal

and proper me,ms to elevate our inor.il. intellect iial and social condition,

Conven'ioa. -The convention mods biennially on tlu' first Mondayol .Ma). Each
local niiion which has '2oO memb(‘rs or less is (Uititled to one delegate, and larger

unions to one additional delegate toi li additi aial JOil meinl)crs or maior Inic-

tion tliert o* , I'Kicli delegate can cast Imt om* vole no proxy votes are allowed.
Tobeeligi'i > as a deh gate one must hava* been a iik'HiIst ol his local union in

good standing loi ,it heist yeais. provided the local h.is been organi/asl so long

The ( oiiHtitntion may bi* amend* <1 by a two-thirds vote ol 1 ho ddegati's jirtsinit

at a regular s(>ssu)n of the convention.

Officers. -The oltici-rs an* a ]>n‘sident. three v lee-jiri'^idents. a tneisiirer. and an
e.xi'Ciitiv boar*l ot live membms All are ehcttsl by the biennial convention
by ballot, and a maioritv of all votes c ist is ne* e.ssary to eh>ct So long as tlier*'

IS no ('lection the balloting is repeated, ami the eandnlat*' who has ri'ci'ived the

lowest number ot votes on (*aeh ballot is dri>pp(‘d on tb*' succeeding b.ilhjt.

The pn'sidcnt combines the ordinary (liities ot a president with tliose of a
secretary, lie decide.s (jm'stions of order and usage, constitutional (jnestiona,

and a’ppeals. 8ub)ect to appetil to the general exi'ciitive board. .Subjei t to a like

aiipeal, he lias power to line or snspeml local divisions foi viohitions of the con-

st it'Jlioii. and to lecall charters, lie is chief organiser, and it is his duty to see

that })iopcr (‘Hurts are made to form a local union in every ])lace which is

capable of maintaining one lb* is ex ollicio a memb(*r of all committees, lie

edits and publishes the official lournal. He keejis and publishes the records of
the convention jiroceedings. lie has charge of the seal, books, and jiajiois of

the association, lurnishes sniiplu's to tin* local anions, and keeps a list of the

names ot all members. He re( eives all money, and turns it over to the treasurer.
He giv( s a bond lor .'j’iUO, the cost ot which is paid by the asH0( lution. His salary
is $l jier year
The vice-presidents render such a.ssistan(te to the pre-ident as ho may re(inire.

and in case of a vacancy in the office of president they aro entitled to succession
in their oi d(*r.

The treasurer takes charge of the money received from the president, and pays
all bills which have been allowed and countersigned by the president. He is

directed to keep not more than .$100 on hand at any time, but to deposit mom^y
received by him in a bank designated by the e.xecntivo board, within 21 hours
after receipt. He gives a bond in such sum as the executive lioard may determine,
the exiiense being borne by the association. His salary is $50 per year.
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The executive board audit all- books and bills of the president and the treasurer,

and decide all KnevancM'H and points df law which may l>e appealed to them.

They have power to authorize strikes, and to levy assessments for strike puriwsos,

not exceeding 2.) cents per member i)er month. They are paid $2.50 per day
while in the actual service of the association, together with hotel and travelu'g

expenses.

Local unions. -T^ocal unions may be formed by ten or more street railway em-

ploy(?e.s. Ten dollar.s must be sent to the general office for a charter fee, cov(*ring

the cost of outlit and seal. No new charter is granted in a city where a local union

already exists, without the consent of the general executive biard.

Membership.—(landidati^s for membership must be of good moral character and
compident workmen in their lines. No officer, superintendent, foreman, or other

boss having the ruh's of a railway company to enforce can liecoine a member,
When a member is promoted he is ro(jUiroil to withdraw,

A c.andidate is admitted to membership by a thr«'e fourths vote.

Cards.—Travi'ling cards are grant'd for not more than ;5 months, and all dues

must be paid in advaiu'e for the time for whicffi the card runs. A member hold-

ing a traveling card and wishing to become a member of another local de[)osit8

his card with the secretary of tlie local which he wishes to .loin. The secretary

forwards the car<l to the local which issmal it. with a request that a withdrawal

card for the menibi'r be sent in its place. Upon the receipt of the witlidrawal

card the member is admitted

FinanceB.—The constitution provides that the initiation fei' shall not be less than

$1, and that the duos sliall lu't be leas th.m 50 cents jier month. It is said that in

practice the monthly dues of the several local unions are uniformly ti.xed at the

* constitutional minimum. Twenty-liv<> cents for each n(‘w member must be for-

warded to the general office, except in the case of chartm- members. The per

capita tax is 10 cents ])er month, of which SO per cent go(*s to a fund for general

expenses and 20 per cent to a fund for di'ath and disability claims. On the Ist of

Ajiril of each year a special a.s.sos8ment of 25 cents per member is levied for the

organization fniul, If a deficiency is likely to arise on account ot an mcrt'ased

death rate the e.xecutive board has power to draw Irom the lunds of the local

unions a sum not exceeding 25 cents for each member in good standing.

Benefits.—A fumu-al benotit of $75 is imul after 1 year s member.ship. In case of

total and permanent disability, making a member incajiable of ever agaiii billow-

ing the occupation for a livelihood, and resulting from accident or injuries

received not less than 1 yi'ar after becoming a member, the same benefit is paid as

in the case of death. To be a boneticual member one must have been in sound

health at the tinu' of joining

No claim for bemdit exists in the case of a memlier whoso disability or death is

caused by iutemiieranco or his own impro])er conduct, or is due to nny accident or

disease -from whicli he hutl'en'd before joinod the union, or occurs while on

duty as a volunteer or a militiaman. If any local union fails lor 2 months to

pay its dues or taxes to the national union, its members are not entitled to benefits

until 5 months after all .arrearages have been paid.

The i)re8idenUs report to the convention of IShD stated that 17 death claims had

been considered during his term of 2 years, and all liad been allowed and promptly

paid The total amount was .$1 .225. From the convention of 1S91) to t hat of IhOl

27 dt'ath claims were paid, amounting to $1,975. Up to 1901, a funeral benefit of

,$,50 WHS p.iid after a m<‘mb(Tship of 9 months and h-ss tlian a year.

Partial reports for 1900 show 25 divisions which have local sick benefits, ranging

from $2) to $5 per week, on account of which $1,5(14 was paid during 1900. Local

unions also reported $l.()St contributed to help iiiiions of other crafts in strikes.

Strikes,— III case of any difficulty with employers the executive board of the local

union IS first to call upon the employer and (rv to obtain a .settlement. If it fails,

the local union is to decide by a secret vote whether it will support the demands

of its members. A two-thirds majority is necessary for further proceedings. If

such a majority is given, the president is to be notified, and he, or a person

appointed bv him, is to visit the scene of the trouble and try to effect a settlement.

If he fails, he must get the consent of the majority of the general executive board

before erdoring a strike; and he must not in any case order a strike without first

offering arbitration. Local unions going on strike without the consent of the

the executive board forfeit all right to assistance, and are subject to expulsion;

but a local union may appeal to a general vote of all the locals, and the decision

of the general executive ooard may be overruled by a two-thirds majority of the
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memVKTS votinpr. The general exective l)onnl Iihr i>ower to (leolai^ a strilce at

an end so far ns the support of the natidnal orKani/ation is concerned.

Meinl)er8 who participate in an nnthori/ed strike are entitled to a benefit of $-)

per week. Twelve strikes were noted in the re]tort of the president to the con-

vention of IM'.m as having occurred dnriiiK his term of J years; but only 2 locala

were iiu-ntioiied in the finain ial n‘port as havins; n < cived strike la'iiolit. and the

total amount Wfis oiilvSl^O. This is chiefly to Im' explained b> the very short

duration (»! most of the strikes, and by the rule that strike pay is iiot allowed

for a fraction of a week. Perhaps it is partly due to lack of funds, 'rwenty-two

St likes arc rejxjitcd for the two years pieiediiig the convention of lifOl In sup-

p(»rt of ;{ of them, si (mT, tin* proeee<ls oi a special assessment, was paul liy tin'

general organization. Resides this, jibout .si . KKl was < onlnbuti'd by tlie locals

foi the Si L(.uis stnke Of the \2 strikes during the two liscal >ears Iso; is'.o, (t

were rej)orted as successful. :{ us comiiroinised. 2 as lost, and 1 as unsotih'd fit the

time of the < (invention of IS'.O.

Wages and hours —The following resolution iflapiiended to tlie constitution- “ We
hold a redm tion of hours for a day's work inci eases th(‘ luteliigi'iice and happi-

ness of the laborer and also im-reases the demand tor labor and tlio jirict'ot a day's

work."
A report of the president, imblished in the official .lournal for February. I'.XK),

stated that is local unions had lucieaseil their wagt's during the jirecedmg 11

months, and that s locals weio then working a 'J-licmi day and locals a 10 hour

day. Til*' prosidenf estimated iliat tlie mcre;i.se of wage.s during the preceding

year amounted to .<2.'')0,O(M), without auv n-gard to the tlecrea.se ol hours, which
had taken place iii some IM locals Details of wages and lionrs. past and present,

in many dilTerent local unions w<'ro given Nine locals, organi.'cd during IH'tO, in

which (hanges of wages and hours had taken plai'i' had iiiciea'-ed their wages poiv

day on the aver.ige about 0 jier cent, and at the sanu' time had shortened their

working day by an average of about 1 hour. Nine locals of earlu'r organi/atiun,

ranging from 1803 to I'-'IW. Imd im-rea.sed tlieir wages pi'idav on t he avoiag(‘ about

])er cent since they were organized ami had besides got ni aM*rage shortening

of the working <la\ of moio tlian 2 hour".

Ikirtial returns at the close of Itxxi showed 10 divisions working hours a day;

0 divisions working 10 houis. I divisions \vorking II hours. duisions working
I'J hours 0 divisions working from s to liours 0 divisions working liom 0 to

Tdit hour*- divisions working iioin 10 to I'.M honrs, 2 divisions worlnng from lii

to blhours I working from ? to 10 hours; and 1 working from ! I to 10 honrs Out
of 40 locals reiiorting, sliow hours as long as \ 2 , at least lor a part ot the mem-
bers: and only 10 report hours as short as 10

Official journal.-"ddie Motoiman and (.'ondiictor the olfieial .loiirnal of the asso-

ciation, IS a monthly paper ot \2 jiages. devoted chietlv to news and discussions

relating to the organization. Its subscniition luici' is 50 cents per year, and it is

not sent tree to members. To local divi.Hioiis who li sulecrilie loi their whole
membership it rs sent at 2 cents a copy If has paid its way diinng the lust 1

years.

SWITCHMEN’S UNION OF NORTH AMERICA.

History.—The Switchmen’s Union was founded in October. 1^1)1. In Juno, 11)01,

it reported 21 1 lodges, with a membership of 15, .500, in the United States, ('anada,

and Mexico.

Convention.—The convention meets annually, on the third Monday in May. Each
local lodge has one delegate. The grand olticers have a voice in the convention,

but no vote. Each delegate receives from the general treasury a day for time
spent at the convention and in going to and from it. It a delegate is absent from
roll call, or when the yeas and nays arc called on any subject, unle.ss he has Ix'eii

excused by the convention, he receives no pay for that day. If a deh'gate leaves

before the convention closes, ,'$1 for each day to the closi* ot the convention is to be
deducted from the amount due him. Su-kness is a valid excuse lor absence or for

premature departure. The convention has full power to amend the con.stitution.

Officers,—The officers are a grand master, 5 vice-grand masters, a secretary and
treasurer, an editor of the journal, and a board of directors of 2 memliers. The
officers are elected by the convention.

Membership.—A candidate for admission must lie white, must lie of good moral
character, must have had at least fi months' ex^ierience as a switchman, and must
actuu.lly be employed in railroad service at the time of making application. Pilots,
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switch tenders, niid \ar(l inanters are eligible. No person engaged in the liqnor
traffic can be admitted. Applications for inembershi]> mnst be made in writing,
and a])pli( antH inuslbe recommended by a memlx'rot the union in good standing.
Each application must be referred to a committee, which ninst report at the next
regular meeting. Klertion to membership is by ball ballot. If not more than
thrive black halls ajipear. the applicant is elected, if four or more black balls

appear, ho is rejected If, however, a candidate is blackballed alter being favor-

al)ly reported on by th<‘ inv( Kiigating committee, those who cast the black balls

are required to state their reasons, and purely ]»ersonal reasons will not bo per-

mitted to stand in tht‘ way ot admission.

Card^j, - Transler or limit('d-wit hdrawal cards are granted on applications made
through the socudarv of tln^ lodge which tin* ineinlxT desires to |i>iii. They are
accepted only hy a ma.ionty vote of that lodge, t'lnal withdrawal cards are
granted to memhers who wish to seviT (heir connection with the union, provided
all dues, fines, and assessment'^ ha\e been paid. Traveling cards are granted to

memhers seeking employment, or traveling on account ot dinith or sickness, or lor

the transaction of hxlgo business. 'Phey an* good for the time for which the mem-
ber has paid Ins dues in advanc(‘, not exceeding 1 montlis.

Discipline. -Any meinlier who engages in the sale ol intoxicating liipiors or in

any unlawful husiiiess is to !) expelled. .\ny member who uses intoxicating

iKiUors to excess, or who is found guilty ot <lninkenness or other immoral prae-

tice. or of com I net unbecoming a member, is to I o .''UsiM ndcd if the otteiiso is of

light chaiactcr, but if it is of a .scnnoiis natiiie, or is a .second olfenso, he is to be
expelled. Fraud or imposition upon the lodge in c()nnection with benelits or

otherwise is punishable l>y ex])nlMt)n. Expulsion is also the peiialtv for divulging

any business of the todge, anil, in particular, tor divulging thi' name of a member
who has op])OHed tlu' admission of a candubite for membership.

Finances,—The charter fee for new lodgi's is .S'?.'), this include^ payment for a seal

and a full supply of blank forms and lodg(' supplie.s The jier capita tax is Ta cents.

The initiation fee may not b(‘ less than .si. Subordinate lodges may levy assess-

ments by a two-t hirds vote ol the memhers present.

Benefits.—The general union has lun-idofoie paid no henefits to members as such.

The local lodges arc' exiioctc'd to pav Inmelits to their memhers in sickness, Ihe
master of each loc.il lodge is reqiiin'd to appoint a committee lor each road on
winch the memhers work, to t.ike charge ot ininred memb(*rs and visit them at

least twice a wet'k. It is forbiddc'ii to pay bi'iietit to a member who was miured
whih' in astate of intoxic.’ition. or whose iniuries wcto brought on by any immoral
or iinjiroiMT conduct, or who.so di.sability is duo to disea.se with which he was
affiicted before his admission to tlie oidcT.

Early in ISir.) an arrangi'iiient w.is made with tlu' Imperial Mystic Legion, of

Nebraska, by which tluit coriioration was to issue ixdicies to all members who
should desire 111811 ranee. Under tin' agreement a c“rtam number of applications

were necessarv to make the plan otVective. The required number was never
obtained, and the scheme I ell through.

In May, liXH), a beneficiary deparinu'iit was established, which might be joined

by all members ])li\ sically (Hialilied to perform switching services. Uertiticates

ot $()()() each were issued, and any mcmboi might take either one or two certificates.

The secretary and treasurer levied a monthly assessment of for each certificate.

In order to join the bom'ticiary deiiartment a memlxir mast bo in good health

and must pass a satisf.ictory inedicnl examination On tin' death of a inemlier of

the department, the amount ot his certificate was paid to the person named m
them. If he lost a foot, or half of a foot, a hand, or a thumb and three fingers, or

four fingers of one hand, at or above tho second joint, or if ho suffered any other

disability that pennaiu-ntly prevenh'd him trom ])erforiinng the duties of a switch-

man. the amount was paid to tho member hiinselt.

Bv decision of the convention ot May 10
,
1001

,
participation m the benevolent

fund is made comiuilsory on evt'ry member on and after Septemlier 1 , 1001 .
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LABOR OROANIZATIONS IN MlSl'Ll.LANLOl S TRADES.

JOURNEYMEN BAKERS’ AND CONFECTIONERS’ INTERNATIONAL
UNION OF AMERICA.

History. -The .lournoyiiien Hakers and ( ’laifm-tionors’ lnt<‘rim1ioiuil Union of

America was organized in It includes b.ikcT^ <>1 bread, cake, pies, and

crackers, candy makers, ico (ream makers, .•ind salesirn'ii of bakoiy gooiis. On

January 1. IDod. the inemberHliip was Up to tliat time tht're were no female

members. The sei retary reported the number of locals as 1 HI in tiie summer of

IfiOO. and the number of membei sin good standing as ('i,(H)7, of whom were females.

On Januaiy 1, IfiOl. fhero were 111 locals with 7.120 members in good standing

and 1 ,()(kl in bad standing, or in all. During I'.iOO, UJ locals had been char-

tered witli an initial nieinbershi]) of 1, 010. and 1.) locals with a nuMubei’ship of 2!H

had been disbanded, suspended or exjadled, :’,2r0 memb(‘rs had l>een initiated bv

existing locals and 1 lishad been exnelh*d or lost. 'I'ln' total gain forthe _\ear

was thus .!,7S(;.' On June 1, HOI, the number of locals had incieused to HV.) and

the nninlier of meinl'ers to 0,<r)l.

Objects and declaration of principles. Theconstitutioiiof fholhiktaxs and( onfection-

ors iHiiou IS i»rocoded by a doclaiafion of jirim iph">, winch is Mibstantially tho

sami' phrase tor jihrase. as fhoM* of the l.ri'Werv Workmen, the Amalgainated

(ilass Workers tlu' Textile \Vorkers and the \Vb)od Workers It is given in full

in the account ot the Textile Workeis’ Union (Se«? |)age 77.)

The Bakers’ 1 nion de<-lares that it “ aims .it the promotion oi the material and

intelleci ual welfare ot all workmen in the baking tradi' bir-'t, b, org.ini/ation;

second by education; third, by the reduction ot the hours of labor tourtli by

gradually abolishing su< h evils as may nrevail in the baking trade, tilth by estab-

lishing lal O’ hiireuiiH wherever possihle. sixth, by .insisting members in local

causes in nuitH’rs coiui’ming the union, .seventh, by agitating the abolition of

night work.

Convention,- -Local unions an' re^iresented in the convention as follows; Those

with a memhership of H>0 or less are entitled to 1 delegate those with a mem-
bership of 100 to 2<t0 are entitled to 2. and those with ‘.'00 iiHunliersor more are

entitled to J delegates. The mtiTiiational .secretary represimts the Interna-

tional Union at the convention. He isrotjuired to (inxluce all financial books, and
he has an advisory voice, but no vote. He is not allowed to represent any local

union.

Both the Rnghsh and the (xermau language may he u.S(‘d m the convention, and
tho minutes are rcciuired to bo kept m both languages.

Constitutional amendments. -The convmition is specilicallv empowered to alter the

constitution; but it is also provided that on an appointi'd <lay in each year a gen-

eral vote shall he taken on propositons which h.tve boim brought forward during

the year with the ludorsement of seven local unions.

Officers.— Tlie officers are a secretary, an editor ot the Bakers’ Journal, a treas-

urer, organizers, five trustees, and an executive Ixiard The officers are ( liosen by

popular vote ou the Australian system. An absolute m.ijority is necessary to

elect. If there is no election on the first ballot a second ballot is taken, in which
only the two candidates for each office who have received the liighest votes are

eliwble.

Each local union, by secret ballot, nominates one candidate for each office. The
five candidates for each office who receive tho nominations of the largest number
of unions are eligible to election. Each of them must, however, on being notified

of his nomination, send the international secretarva letter of iicceptance and in it

“give his views of the methods and aims of the International Union. These letters

shall not contain more than .'>00 words each, and shall he publksbed in the issue of

* Tho (fain and the totals of membership, !ih given, do not agree They are as in tlie original

report.
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the official iournal iminediatoly Biicceodin^? the nominations. Should any candi-

date not send in the hitter as prescrilied herein, and within the specified time, Ins

name shall he stricken from the list of eligibles for the election. ” The Inteina

tional secretary has ballots printed, containing th(! names of all eligible candidate s,

in the onh'r of the number of nominations received by each. These ballots are fur-

nished to the local unions tree of cost. Mvery memlier is obliged to vote, under pen-
alty ot a line of o') cents. Those reported sick or holding traveling cards are excused;
“but any member drawing a traveling card to evade the duty of voting shall be
fined the same as though he held no traveling card."

The executive hoard consists of seven members It has power to authori/e

strikes, to annul cluiiteis, and to vote assessment^, subiect to the approval of a
general vohi. It can levy assessments without a gimeral vote in the cai'oof strikes

or lockouts. It Is directed to employ an expert accountant every (5 months to

examine the tinance hooks of all officers, and his leports are to be published in the

journal,

The dutv of the trustees is to investigate the sureties of the officers, to audit the

accounts of the International soendary, manager of the Journal, and treasuier,

and to perform all other functions that may bo rcitciTi d to them by the executive

board. Theyaieto give the (executive board a detailed n^port oL the financial

standing ol the* union once a month.
The secretary and the editor of tin* pmrnal receiso .'J'.JO a wei'k apiece, J he

treasurer is paid $') a month.
Organi/tu’s are to he appoint'd in evcTy large city trom among the resident

members. They are Iiibu'national officers, and whih' actually employed by the

executiN (ffi)oard they aia^ panl s') per day, with car fan' and incidental expenses.

One of the officers ot the local unions is a recorder of statistics, whose duty is to

collect and compiU' ouci' in each ye.ir statistical data relative to tlu' shop condi-

tions of the ,)ourneyman bakois of the town or city, both organi/.cd and unorgjin-

i/.ed, and to si'nd tliem to the Inh'rnational secretarx before -lanuary 1.

MemberBhip.- -To b(‘comc a mmnlH'r of the llakers’ Union one must have worked
at lojist yeais at some branch of the trade. TIk' recognr/ed branches of the

trade are biead, pie, ciacker. and ]>relzcl baking, confectionery and cake baking,

pastry cooking, candy making, and ice cream making. ‘ No (Jistinction shall bo

made on account of race, .sex-, cre-si. or nationahtv." No member can hold political

ollice. Ulection to nuMubership is by maioiity vote ol the members prest'iit.

TiaveUng cards.—Trav(dmg cards aie issinsl to members who liavo belonged to

the union at least (1 months and have paid till dm^s and assessments. On arriving

in a city where tlu're is a local union a nn'iiiber must report at the first meeting
of such loc ii. und(T penalty of a fine of si. to be imposed by the local union of the

distrit t in which tht' iiKunber works. The financial secretary of the local union
to which a membi'i- is admittf'd by traveling card must notify the financial secre-

tary ot the union which issued (he card.

Discipline. -Members an' dobarrt'd from membership “ when convicted of a dis-

honorable act. then'by inpiring the labor moxemeiit in general and the Inter-

national Union in I'artieular First, by defrauding money, the property of the

International Union: second, by taking the place of a union man on strike, third,

by systematic work to undi'rmine local unions or the International Union: or

when ceasing to bo wag<' workers." Members who remain at work when ordered
on strike, “or who iiave acted as traitors to their fellow members, shall, upon
conviction, be exiielled, and their names shall be inserted in a book kept by tlie

Inreriiational .secretary." It is elsewhere provided that “members who imure
their union by a dislionorable act, who have defrauded moneys, or who have acted

us scabs" shall have a tnal before a committee. “ which shall report and recom-
mend the fine to lie imposed." Any mouiber convicted of persecuting or iniurmg
another member in his work is to be fined not less than $0 .

Finances.—A charter fee of
.'i;.')

is collected from new unions. All locals are

roiiuirod to send ,'?! to the International secretary tor each new member admitted.

This amount is credited to the agitation fund. The per capita tax is ‘30 cents a
month. Payment ol it is evidenced by adhesive stamps, furnished by the Inter-

national secretary, and affixed to the member’s book when payment is made.
The initiation fee is roiiuired by the constitution to be at least $2. The dues

collected by the local unions are trom .">0 cents to $1.25 p(T month.
All money except the income of the Journal is collected by the secretary. The

secretary and the manager of the Journal turn over all receipts to the treasurer.

The secretary is forbidden to have more than §2.-)0 of the organization’s money in

his possession at any time. The treasurer is forbidden to keep more than $150 in

his jiossession. Sums above this amount are to be deposited in bank in the name
of the trnsteefef. The secretary, treasurer, and editor of the Journal are each
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re juirod to ^ve bond for $l,(K)0. Exclndjn>' the sick and dtiath l>onofit fund, the

receipts during UMX) were and the e\iK*nditurt‘s

Sick and death benefit*. —Tlio union miuntiiins a sick and deatli beuotit fuud» which
meinta-rs are at liberty to participate in or not. Members wlm have jiaase^l the

age of ad years, or are not in good liealth. are not perinitUHi to join it. An initia-

tion fw'i of $1 IS charged. The re'.;ular ])aynient8 are 'SI jwr (piarter, and a further

amount of ’J") cents jM^r quarter which can only Ik* used for the jiayment ot death
claini.s. When the money on hand in the sn k fund is less than s.') for each meml>er
the eveciitivo lK)ard has jniwer to levy an assessment of 'J.') cent.s. In case ol sick-

ne.s.s or disability, a iiienilier who is in good standing both in the local union and
in the .sick and ileath iHuieht fund, and who has b<K>n a iiiemlK'r (5 months, is

entitled to $) a wec'k. No member cm draw more than id wts'ks' sicK benelit m
any one yi'ar.

'

'riu* organization has tlie right t'» send at any time a physician

to tilt' sick nienilKT to ascertain his condition A refusal to permit this ithysiciaii

to sec the sK'k im uiIkt .shall be sulliciont cause to stop tin- paynneit ol further
Is-netit.

rj)on tb(' d(*ath o( one who has been a meinl>er of the fund lor d months, his

heirs aie to reciuvt' a deatii b(*neiit of s'k). it he has been a member for a year, the

benelit i'. spio. if no legal hens are known the burial (cvpi'iises are paid out of

the benefit and tin' surplus if .my. is n'turnod into the fund. < )n the ih'ath of the

w ife ol a menil er of the t und he is entitled to a beiiclit ol S‘>()

Each local is directed to electa sick ami death benelit 1 und .si'cretary. whose
duty IS to eolhs't. and remit the money of the tnnd. 'I’he goiK'r.al .seciadary of the
International 1 biioii is gc'iieral secietary-treasurci of the fund. As such he is

la'quiied to give a boml for ^-l,un(). and to imblish monthly reports m the Bakers’

.lourmd. Th(' receijits from members during 11)00 weie yip) for initiation J^l.dOd

for sick diK'S.aiid SPH for death dues. The jiaymeuts wi're .$0.S() for sickness. iflKK)

tor death, and .>111 for expmisi's. The balance on hand .lannaiy 1. 11)01, was yi,()l)0.

()uJnl> (). 11)01. a popular vote was takmi on a proposition to establish a com-
]mlsor\ sick and death benefit It was defeated liy .i vote of i’.lHg against li to

1 .lll'i 111 la\ Ol of it

Stnkos.- The Baki'rs’ Union declares that it is the duty of the local union to
prevent strikes as much as possibh* by tr>ing to settle dilTerenet's with miiployers
in a peaei'ful way. If a stri!v(‘ seems unavoidable, it slmiild be liniiti’d to as b^w
simps a.s

,
ossible, so that the members at work mav be able to support those on

stiike.

Strikes c. u Ih) dee hired only by a ihree-lourths vote of tin' members in gixxl

standing at a meeting winch every momb('r has been invited personallv or m
writing to attend. A thn'e-fourths \ ote is also required to declare a strike ended.
It a local union desires aul from the Inb^rnational Union in a strike, it must make
application to tin' executive board lieforo going on strikiq with a full statement
of the circiim.stances. The amount ot strike b<‘iiefits is determined by the execu-
tive l)oard. A local union can not be .supjiorted in a strike if it has not belonged
to the International Union at least d months, or if its dues or asses.snionts are not
fully i)Hid.

The Bakers' Union rejiorted to the Federation of Labor in the fall of IDOO.that
it had won d strikes during the i»recediug year, involving d27 persons, at a cost of
§l.dC)d.

Journal.—-Th»‘ Bakers’ Journal is the propiTty ot the union and is under the
ultimate control of the e.xeeulive hoard. The editor is one of the national officers,

and the business managemoiit of the p iptTis intrusted to him. He is instructed
in the constitution to conduct the paper “iii accordance with the princi])les of an
advanced tendency of a trades union paper. ' The iiajier is a weekly, of 1 jiages.

about 17 by 22 inches. It is printed partly in Englisli and partly m (Ternian. and
has occa.sional artieb's in French. It is sent tree to members. During IDDO the
(‘ost of issue, including the salary of the editor, ,010, was $ 1, 700. and the receijits

from advertisements and sub.scriptions were $d,Gd’J. This left $1,114, or about dO
cents a member, to be paid by the union.

Union label.—The Bakers adojited a bread label in lk8G, and a cracker label in
1S1)6, The secretary reported that over 70,(X)0,0(M) bread labels and 100,000 cracker
laliels were used in 1800
From February 1, to March 1,1000, it was reported that 17, Jl 1,000 bread labels

were shijijied through the general office to the local bakers’ unions. It was said

that in the mining districts the union label on cracker bo.xes was universally

demanded. ' The locals paid the national office $1,010 for labels during 1000.

J American FoderationiHt, Juno, 19UU, p. 17'Z.
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Piecework.—The Hocretary reports that piece work is not approved or allowed.

Houn of labor.—The hours of bakers have usually been long, but the union has
set itself to the shortening of them. The majority of the Hebrew bakers of New
York City, of whom there are said to be 1 ,000, got a 10-hour day and a 0-day week
by a strike early in May, 1001. The national seeretary asserted m J une, 1001, that
none of the members were working over 10 hours.

JOURNEYMEN BARBERS’ INTERNATIONAL UNION OF AMERICA.

History.—The .lourneymen Barbers' International Union of Amoru a was estab-

lished in 1HS7. On Soptoiuber 1 ,
1<S00, there w<^re reported 70 locals, with a niember-

shiuof 2
,
10:i. During the next ‘J years ‘30 hKials, with .V30 members, wore suspended

or disbanded, leaving i? locals and I.ord mt'inliors out of those reported in 180(!.

There were enough accessions, however, to bring the totals up to 131 locals and to

members on September 1, IHDS. In the summer ot 11)00 the secretary re[)orted

307 locals and M,137 members. In June, 1001, lie reported 017 locals and ‘‘ nearly
10,000” members.

Convention.- The Barbers' convention is held once in 3 years. Local unions are

entitled to one vote tor each 100 members or fraction thereof. The whole vote

raav be cast by ohe deh^gate, if it is desired. No proxies are recogni/.ed. To be
entitled lo more than 1 vote a union must have paid per capita taxes on 101 or

more uiembeis lor a full year. No member is eligible to act as a delegate unless

he has been a member in good standing for a year, except when his local union
has not existed so long. Delegates are paid per day for the iieriod of necessary
absence from home, and railroad tare by the sliorlest route. The expense is paid
by the international union.

Constitutional amendments.—The coustitution may be amended by a ma.iority vote

of the members Amendments are submitted to vote when indorsed by 5 local

unions.

Officers.—The otlicers an* a president, I vie '-presidents, a secretary-treasurer,

and a general organi/or. These olli(*ors constitute' tlie ex('cutive lioard. They are

elected by the convention. A ma.iority is neci'ssarv to a choice. Balloting is con-

tinued until a maiority is obtained, tlie candidate who has the least votes on each
ballot bi'ing dropped. Th(^ otlicers are members ol the convention, with the same
powers and jirivileges as ri'gular delegates. The salary ol the president is a

year. Tlie socrotary-troa.surer, in addition to the ordinary duties of his otlice,

edits and publishes the ollicial .lournal, IBs salary is $l ,t)u0 a year. He is retjuired

togiveabond for $10, ()()(), and the constitution specitios that the bond shall be pro-

cured from the American Surety (.Company of New York. Tlc' general organizer

is the head of the organizing di'partment. with power to appoint organizers in each
State or province and to issue instructions to tliem. His salary is $310 a year.

Membership.—Any competent .lourneyninn barber who has served 3 years at

the trade may become a member. No employer is eligible, and no one who is

incapable of working on account of sickness. Persons who are disiiualitied by
reiusou of having an incurable disease may bereci'ived as nonbeneliciary members
on the payment of 50 cents per month as dues, of which ‘35 cents goes to the Inter-

national Union. Members are elected by secret b.illot or otherwise, at the dis-

cretion of the local union. A ma.ionty elects.

Apprenticeship.—The constitution riMiuires that every person engaging to learn

the trade shall servo a regular apprenticeship of 3 years, and shall then pass an
examination before a committee. Loc/il unions have power to determine the num-
ber of apprentices within their lurisdiction. The secretary-treasurer asseits that

the apprenticeship system is rigidly enforced, that locals are not allowed to accept
an apprentice to momlx'rship, and that they must see that he serves the reiiuired

3 years.

The representative of the Barbers' Union induced the American Federation of

Labor convention of IHDf) to pass a resolution advising union men not only to

patronize no barbers but members of the union, but also to use their utmost
endeavors to discourage so-called schools ol instruction in the barbers’ trade.

Whose pupils “m the majority of cases constitute a direct menace to public health

and are not competent to render the public good service.
’’

’

Discipline.—Any general officer may be impeached on motion of any local union,

‘ Convention Proceedings, isatt, p. H9.
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sUHtained liy ono-ftttli uf the other liiciils. Ofticers are trii'*! IkTofo tlie e\»rutive
lK)an].

Charges against ineinbers must be iireHonted in writing and signed. Tliey are
tried before a < oniniitkMi ot d or d memhers, and determined by the local npoii the
ro|K)it of the cominitlee. Every meml>er has a right to appeal to the general
president, fioin him to the executive board, and from the bttard to a general vote

of the memliers

Finances —The charter foo is .si 2 on the organi/ation of each new local union,
including the outfit of seal, liooka, and st.itionei}. The initiation foe may not
be less than si nor more than .'s.‘). The clues aio fixed by the constitution at (50

cents jitT month. Dues aie collected h\ the stamp system. An adhesu e stamp
lor ea h payment is aflixisl in the book of the member and canei'lod. The per
capita lax is ;C> cents per month. Assessments can he levied only liy po[)ular vote.

The i>er cajata tax isclivided as follows l‘2i ct nts for a geiu'ral exiicnse and organ-
izing lund. I'i cents loi a sick and death bonelit fund, ami 10 cents for a e'in\en-

tion tniul.

An\ member who fails to ]iay dut‘S for ‘2 months is to he suspondc'd A union
which tails to pay its ia‘r < apila taxes tor ‘2 months is to be notitu'd. and if the tax

IS not iiaul by the first day of the' following month, the union is snsia ndcMi.

Benefits. Sick hi uciit, E\er\ jxuson who has been a contributing membc'r for

0 months continuously is (‘iititlod to .s
> per wc't‘k when .sick and nnabh^ to attend

to has usual vocation. j)rovid<>d his sickncs'^ li.is n<»t boon caused by intenip(>ranee,

debauchery, or other immoraleonduct. Sick benelit < an not be drawn more than
1(5 weeks in an\ one \(‘ir. Tlieie is a piovi^ion tor a visiting committee, who are
tovi.sitthe sick not less t han .! times a wt'ok. It th<‘\isi1ing committee are refused
pot mission to see tlio -ick meml cu it iS not obligator\ on the union to pay the sick
benefit.

Ihdlh bcncfii \ (loath benelit ol .sno is p.nd on the ih'atli of one who has been
a membt'i m good standing tor <5 montlis

Chanty The memlxu s ol (h«' Darleis I'nion < ontribute<i over SiUO tor ihe mem-
bers ol 1 lie orgain/ation, '2' in number, whosutleied 1)\ the (biUeston Hood.'

Strikes The coiistit iition of thelhuliers m,iki‘HU(» pio\ision lor strikes. 'I'lie

hrst strike which took place m the orgain/;it on was a si i ik(' ol the < 'oIok d Dar-
bers’ rnnn of Nashs die, in -Inly, is'.'S on tins occasion the e\(cu1i\<' board
voteil agi'Lol S2') from the general tund.and tlu' loi al nnioms, being Hi)peah‘d to.

contribule*' riiough to bring the total siippoit up lo 10. This enabled the
C'olored Eai b(*rs to win then siriko. During May .ind .Iuik'. ISiOl, tlicH) werestrikes
at Dayton. Ohio, for less hours on Saturday, at Snringtii'ld Mass., for less hours
througliout the week and <it Seattle, Wash., for less iionrs and no Sunday woik.
All were suctessl ul. in general the union does not lesoi t to stiii.es. but places its

entire reliance upon the sliop card wha li ( orresponds to the label of other unions.

Houis of labor —.\t the reipn of th(‘ delegates ot the Dai hers I he American Fed-
eration of Labor (.onvention of 1 !))() a le.solutK'ii reciting the long hours
and the Sunday woik that lua v.iil in iho barheis traihg and asking all del(\gates
to bring the mat t»‘r to the not n eof their unions, m the liopi' that the labor organi-
zations will make it plain that they desire the barbers to li,i\e the s.ime relief
which tin y desire for them.s(‘’.\es tbiongh the hour day, and that they do not
desire long hours ot toil tor 1ht‘ barbers to iius't their owui solfi-h convenienee.

’

Journal. The Darbei s’ Hoiii nal. th«' ollicial paperof tlieorganizatuui, is a monthly
magazine, wadi printed on calendend j)ai»er, and iii its a[)pear,in(jo attractive.
The Huh.scnptiou price is si a year.

Union label.—The b.irb<;rs lia\ e a union label m the form ol a shop card, which is

displayed in union ^hojis. The American Federation of Labor convention of i st)7,

on motion of the representative of the Barbers' Union, passed a resolution declar-
ing that no member ot an afhhated union should ji.itronize any barb(;r shop charg-
ing d or r> cents for a sh.ivo or .I, lo, or U) cents for a hair cut. The resolution
added ‘-As no union shop card of the barbers is displayed n a shop of this kind,
the members of affiliated unions are instructed to patronize only such shops as do
di.spl.iy the union card."

' BarlHMH .loanuil. .I.uuiHry, I'lel, S
-(’onvcutioii prooicdniKH, I'tOO, ]> l(>;j
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NATIONAL UNION OF THE UNITED BREWERY WORKMEN OF THE
UNITED STATES.

History. -Tho National Union of United Brewery Workmen wa.s organized m
ISJ-id. In the Humnior of 1900 the socretary reported about ‘iOU local unions and
about 10,000 inemberH. On September I, 1901, the local unions were la-portc'd as

iiHO and tlie menibf-r.slnp a.s 20,000.

Until 1H90 its alleKiaiKai was, in some do^rei'. divided between the Federation of

Bailor and the Knights of Labor. A part of its locals were also local a.ssembhes

of the Knights, and formed a national ti.ado assembly.

The grievance (ommitt(*eot IheAinoiican Federation ol Labor at the conven-
tion of 1H9.”), m ie\)erting u\»on a dis]m(e between the national body of tin' Uniti d
Brewery Workmen and one of the local unions decl.'re<l that tiie tiouble had
arisen bi'canseof the tlual afliliation ot a iiartof the Naiional Union with both the

American Federation ot Labor and the Knights ot Labor, The committi'e recom-
mended that the National thiion lie n'lpiircd to take sleps at its ne\t coin ention

to diHsoUo the district as.sembly ol the Knights ot Laboi , which was comi osed of

certain of it s locals, on jiain ot suspi'iision Irom tlie Aini'iican Ec'dei ation ot Labor.

The rc'presontatives of (he brewc'rs denicnl that the disimte iiniiK'stion had any-

thing to do with the afliliation ol ca'rtain ot their loi ,ils \s ith the Kiiiglits of Labor,

and elec lared that dLssolutioii ol the ti ado disti ic t as.sembly lefi'rrod to would can.se

an immediate attack by the Knights of Labor upon the' iinions of the biewersiii

14 citic'S, and help the brewing iiosses in their e' oits to (ie.^tiov the Unitc'd I'rew-

orv Workmen. Tlu' convention, liowc'vc'i, a lopted tin' re[)<)it o( tlie committee '

The expected wai broke out at once and lias continued dewn to the present

time. So lecently as U'briiarv. 1901 the Ihev.ery Workim n c niigiat nlated them-

sc'lve.s on coiiijueriiig the, chief stionghold of the Knights in Now Jersey by induc-

ing a local as'-embly of some so brewoiy einplo.' ee.s to dissolc'c tor the purpose of

going o\ er to the National Union.

The National Union has claiim d ,pin.scliction ever <ill workeis in breweries,

including bieweis, maltsters, c-ooper-', drivers, stablt'inen, enginecis, firemen ami
bottleis. Trouble has conseiiuently arisen h(‘tween it. and othei unions whu h

have claimed a part of this territory I Ik' conte.st with the coopers is the oldest.

Up to the pre.sont tune the coopers seem to have, open the whole the liest ot it.

The executive council of Hit' Amernan Ft'ch'ratioii ot Labor decided in 1 SUM tliat

where there was enough coo])(‘ 1 h' wttrk lu a biewcry to rt'^iiire the entire time of

one cooiH'r lie .should belong to tin' Coopers’ Union but where a t ooper's wliolo

time was not retiuirc'd he shituld Itelmig to tin* Hrowery Workmen. This decision

was ratified by tln^ Aim'n- un I’ecb'iaLion of laibtu con\entioii of IS', IS; but tlie

Brewery Workmen declined to t oniply with it, Tlu' American Fcdc'iation of

Labor convention of 1S'.)9 declart'd that, tlu' tightening ot loose' hoops is under the

jurisdiction of the ilrewc'ry Worknu'u. luit thatall lepairmg and new work should

bo (lone under the Cooju'i s’ Union '1 hm dc'cisi.ui has aiipaic'iitly been accepted

Good feeling seems generally to jirc'vail at [irc^sent 'oetweeii the two organizations.

Brewery unions in many piaci s aic demanding of tlic'ir employer i to use only

union-made cooperage.

During 1899 rc'])resentativcs of the Brewery Workmcm and the Ste.im Engineers

made an agieement that engineers working m breweiies should be required to

.10111 the Enginei'i's' 1 iiion. According to the ^tatcment of the executive council

of the American Fedi'ration ot Labor, the Brewery Workmen did not keep the

agreement. It kept the i'ligmeers it had .md continued to receive others.

'

The Browei y Workmen, in the Federation of Labor ( onventioii ot lS9t), main-

tained their right to la'tain control ot the browciy engineers and Hremen. ainl

declared that tlieso worlu'r.'^ had better conditions under the Brew eiy Workmen
than they could get by .loinmg otlii'r organi/.at ons. The di'h'g.ito of tlie Coopers’

Union declaied in the debate tliat when tlie brewery coopers .lomed the Coopers’

Union their wagi's xvere laisod S2 a week.' Rosohitions xvere introduced propos-

ing that the convention should demand of the Brewery Woikun'ii that they turn

over the eiigineeis and the tiremen of the breweries to the Engineers' and Fire-

men's unions. The convention directed that a committee of ihiee memhers of the

executive council nd]ust these disputes, and instiucted the unions concerned to

appoint representatives to meet them as a committee ol conference ‘ At the ses-

sion of the executive council m July, 1909, a decision was lendered that the Brew-

ery Workmen should i el rain trom Dsuing charters to engineers and firemen, but

' Cunventum Pi ocoodings, pp Idl. in,'»

^Amnacan Pedoraticn ot [..anor I'oiivontion Pi o* ei'an.^-^, IMfi .V)

* Steam Engineor.s' Convention Proeoeclin^-', llHKi,]) al

< Aniei lean Federation of Labor Convention Proeoeding -, pp 197, 19S.
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should refer such apiilications to the national orjfanizations of the En^untHirs and
Firi'inen and th.it the cards ot these orf^ani/ations shotild Ik* hm o^j^n/od in the
hrewencs utnicr the lunsdiction ol the United lirewery Workmen. At tin* same
tiinoeiu.re* is and rinaneii ulio weie ineml ei.s of the United Hrewoiy W<irknien
should h.i\e tlie iiLtht to retain then nn niher.ship and tlieir earns should be reeog-
ni/t‘d b} tlio unions ot KngiiHH,*is and Firemen.'

In the Vm. ru aii ikHleialion ot Laoor ( ’onventiini of IStm a complaint was niaile
that members of the' Itrt'wcrx Workmen wore paintin;^ barrels, vats walls, and
wotshvoik in and aUiut biewoiics in dero..^ation ol the n^Iits of die ihunters'
Union. 'I'he coin en 1 ion dcc'ded I o hold the matter in abev am e until the existing
fi]>lit in the tkainl' m Mrotlu'i hood should I'c hca'c<l.

The Ik it U)ttlrrs atti'iiiiitcd during I'.too (osoenre aeliaiter as a national oigani-
/atiou. Thoe\('cut' »• eoum il of the Amei ic.m Feth'ration ol Labor i efused lor
the tniK' being to gr.iin '•ueh > eli.irtcr, but ell open the (jnestioii of granting
one in t he futui o if a sutln lent number ot bona tide umons ot bot I lers should bo
foi mod.
The Aniencan l''t‘(leration ot Lahoi convent] »n of lUUO took a( I ion whicli com-

lilet(‘l\ icvtTsi*d ihc pie\ions (cndcnc\ ol the Ucdciation in the tn'.ilnicnt ol these
pii isdiclnni dispute^, lldtiUicd th.it the best inteieslH<f the 1 ibor mo , enu'nt
would bo I onset \ ed ov p if l iiig the ci!iplo\ ccs of the broWi ri<‘s under the lurisdic-
tion of the Unit'd IbeWifv \Vo) -viucn s I'liion It w.ts la'cogiii/ed that this deei-
.sioii w.is coiiti.irs to pi'Oioiis doeisioiis ol the Frdc, ation. ami in order that it

might not iiioire t hose who li i 1 Ihs'm oi g.ini/ofl .mc.-rdiiig to inoMous (l('cisions,

the following iiiuitatioiis ol i(-,.)p.«i iHon w ei e .nlojited- (!) That t he edopers ('iii-

plo>e<l on new work or on r. p i r w irk in .i biew lysiiould be members of the
coo[)ers union I'ji tliat ,tll imai cnjplo\ cd as paiut-Ts on new or old work diould
be irn'mlHU's o< the pamt'Ts umoii ( 5 ) that orgMiii/ations ol engineers or lii eim n
or other tr.'idi's alieuU exist. iig in .v bre\\ei\ should be peinntt'sl to < ontinno '

o

work under then e\er d trade org,uii/ati"im without inteib rence from the Uniled
i Tewei v Wot ! mm ud s-, tlm. should \ obmtai il\ determine to ( liange tin ir al-

legiance (U iliat while leim dnvi'rs emploNcd m didiv ering the product of a
bieweiw should lielong to th'' Lrew’erv Vv',.rkmens Union tc'am driveis em|)lo\(‘d
bv the ageiicK*'' oi distrib itimc depots ot brcvciiei m other plm es, as wi'll ns
liriveiH teiiipor.iril \ emplo\ed bv brewei les, '-hould belong to the Ti'am Driveis’
Union
This deC) ' 'll has b no im .ms ended the eontro\ (‘rs' . Tlu' 'ik am Drivers in one

place ami tl. Lngimeis in .mother h.i\e eonimiied to trv to bung the brewery
workers ol then crafts niio tlnar nmons. and to hue them le.ive the Liewi'ry
Woikmou. or it the\ wall not i on-ent. togid them ilis' harged

In tlu'springof UOl tin; lnternation.il Ibotherlm*) ! id Station.arv I'dieinen levnal
a boveott iigaiiisl the breutaae^ ol t'lncinn.ifi in C'lnsi* nienee of a strike of its

imdiilKU-' The I hewn \ Work im n sent out notices ( ailing attention to the fact
tli.it the boei of the ( iiiciim.iti hrewm-ics liorctlie union label, and urged ilsinem-
lH*r.s “not to permit that tlii' union label ol ilie national union bo iioycotb'd

’

General aims (he union '-a\ s ihat it seeks to preinote the matt iial ami intollec*
tnal welfare of ii- members Ic. ergani/atmn. liy edncatitm. by reduction of tlio
houisot toll, by the increase ot wages, ami liy u tivt* participation in the indcjiend-
entpolitnal mo\emeiitol the country Its dt clai.'ition ot pimciples is identical,
save some slmlit verbal ch.mges, with that of tin* Textile Workers, the Wood
\Vorkt rs and tin* Lakers It is i»rinte<l m lull m the account ol the Tt'xtile
Wbirkers. (See]).;;.)

Convention — Tin- < oiivtuilion is held annually L.ich loc.il union is f ntitled to one
vote for eveiw Kid membm-, i.r tra tioii thereof. One <lelegato ni.iy cast not more
than three votes. Tie* convention has jiower to levy taxes and to amend tln‘ con-
stitution, Amendments adoiit' d bv tlie convention noisl not be.suKinitted to pop-
ular vote. Amemiments coming trom the national executive board or from local
unions may. however be submitted to popular vote, but a two-third.s majority t)f

the menibeis \otiiig is re piireil to adojit them in this manner.
The convention eh'cts a jirebulent and a vice-president on ea h da\ of tht‘ session.
Officers --The union h<is no piesident Its national executive ( onsists of Id mem-

bers. ) of whom live 111 tlie place where the uational executive has its headipiar-
ters and lorm a biisiiies.s (luorum. Tlie remaining t) are chosen fiom other l<x*al
unions. All the ordinai> executive ])Owers are lodged in tins national oxecutivei
Ine decisions ot the (luoraiu aie “ binding only when the outs de members have
sent in their vote, and when, thereby, a majority has been -secured.'

‘Auu'ruaiu tV-dcration (if Lulior {.’onveiitiou Pr<^eedniKs, gioi), p
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The other oHicors oC the iiinon uro 2 nutional HO<TetarieM, h tru8te<’H. an audit-

ing (omiiiitleo of it, and an editor of the olTicdul .loiirnal, the Brauer-Zeitung.
'I'iie s(‘(Tet,ine8 and the editor are eleete<l by popular vote; the trustees and the
auditing eoiiimittee are elected by tlio (luoriiin of the national ('vecutu

One of ttiu two s ertharu's, called the finaimal and corr('Hi)onding secretary, is to

collect all money ami turn it o\(r Id the other secretary, called the secretaiy and
treasnier. The two ^ectetal]e^ ao' foi bidden to have more than s’,?.000 at their

disposal. Any turtlnn- sums inust be tnrm-d o\ er to the trustees The trustees

deposit the funds in their hands in a hank approved by t lie national executua*.

Each of the national sim retarp'S givi s a bond tor Sh.OOn, tnrnislied by a trust com-
pany and [)aid foi bv th(‘ <»i gani/ati<in

Local oxocuiivo Whenevi'r tlieri' an^ s “veral locals in one place a general local

executive must be, elecbsl to dci ide inal Pts of c,()iniMon interest. fjocalH whndi
refuse to carryout its diiections .in* i-'be suspondeil by the national cxeciitne
board.

Moiuborship Inoidei to bec'.mo a ii.einbia o| the Brewerv Workinon's riiion

one must 1) ' a workman m a Inewen and of good (diarai bn " bvena candidate
who di'sires to bi- ome .i iiannb'‘r ol a local union mu t hi' in possession of his first

citi-eirsiiapersand must, take out liis .siamnd pajieis at, llie (> vinration oi Ihi' tune
when it IS leg.il to do so. ’ Sons of bi ewers wir se falheis aie carrying on lirew-

ei les in tlH'sanie place aia' ineligible to ineinbei ship. .Soai<‘ loienieii, boolikeepers.

sliipiiing cleik's.and other oihci* emiiloyees. Memls'rs who i iin saloons are obliged

to t.iko out witlidiaw.d (mkIh

No member of the union is al l<»wed to b(>long to t he State militi.i

Finances.- The pm' capita ta\ I'Mcntsa montli Tlnne is a ( urtlior (piarterly

tax ol at) cent.s a menilxn . w hu'h goes to t ho o^anve Innd, and mav be used only

to support ^,tlikes and hK-kont^’ 'I’lieio wa.s loiimnlva (piarterly assessment of

thl cents a nii'inber for an intm nat lonal <h'feiise Inn ' m.untamed m > oiiimon with
the brewer',’ organi/.ahons ol i ionnan\ , Swil/et land, ami other lonnt'n's. 'The

.VmeruMii browc'ry woi kmen abolislu' I tins intein.vtion.i! debni.se bind in

though llieir corre.spondeii. i* w ilh the l‘airo])e m oi <mni/.atu)ns is .still maintained.
Tdie initialiou l(‘ema> not exceed .sin. mid loe:d diu's mav not be less than TiO

( ents a month, hues aie las eipted for b\ nii'ans il adliesive stam]is, which are

atVixcd to the meiiilKn* s lioolc andcancided. Memliers who ai e sick or out of work
for more than a month aieO'cmpt from dues and assessments.

Strikes and boycotts. -The union declaiixs in its constitution that strikes are to be

as much as possible avoahaband thatonlyalterallatteinptsat an amicable adpist-

meiit of the ditliciiltio.s li.iie ino\ed iinsiK'ct'ssInl the local union shall malo'aiiph-

cation to the national oxecutue, stating ])ro(‘isoly the oMorts tliut lia\ e been made
to prevmit a stiike amt how main nunnlnns wilt he ovontuallv afTecteii by the

strike. Alter the as.smit of the national union has been obtaim d the local union
votes by ballot upon the iiuestiou of -triking. Local unions that go on a stnko
without tlu' express s.uietion of tiie national execnliv(‘ cm liave no support Irom
the national union. The national nimm will ji.iv to tlmsi' w'ho strike with its

sanction an amount delei mined by the monev it lias on hand and t he number to be

sn])ported, but not more th.in per wei'k for each man Nomembei is entitled to

snjiport during the first 1 I days of a strike unless he has been out of work for I

weeks liefore. The union maintains a K'seme fund for iiso only during strikes

and boycotts, lo a (pi.irtcrlv as.sessim'utof ai) cents p(*r member in good standing.

The Ihowery Workmen luue been very tree in their use of the boycott. It has
had sharp disputes over its \)olic> in this legard with other unions and with the

Federation ol Labor A t tin' Ameiican Fisloratioii of Labor convention of bSDT

a protest was ])resented from the Loopers of 'I'roy. Albany, and vicinity against a
boycott which the United Ihew'ery Workmen had declared against the bieweru's

of that region. 'I’lie Uoopms said th.it all the coopeis employed in tho.se brewerie.s

were members of the ('oopers' International Union, and that th(‘y bidieved that

no proper ell'ort had e\er been made to oigam/e the bieweries on Fedeiation lines.

On the other hand, the casks and kegs on wdiicli the label of the Brewery Work-
men s Union was placed in many i>arts of the country were made by the lowest
priced and most unfair labor II the Coopeis wore to use the boycott on the

breweries of tlio (‘ountry. thev said, as the Br<wvery Workmen had used it, they

would boyc dt tlie most of the brew'enes xvhere the Brewery Workmens’ label is

used and recognized.

Journal. -The otHcial .iouriial of the Brewery Workmen is a weekly paper of four

pages called the Brauer-Zeitung The two outside pages are regularly printed in

English andUhe two inside pages in German The English pages aie for the most
part translanons from the German pages. The paper is a strenuous advocate of

the ISocial Democratic party.
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L.io.l.vhel -Tlio P>rr\v(‘iy WorkintMi Tu.m a(loi)to(l a Inlx*! in ISlkk This lirst

label was a combination of theoinhleins ot the Aniciu;an 1* edorntion ('f Labor anil

the Knights ot Labor. The American Koderation ol Labor refills! to lecognize

tins . oinliination label. It was therefore i hanged, m to one which conld

secure tlie indoi.senii nt of tlie Federation

The main color of tile label ..sied. The name ot the ouram/ation i.s jirinted in

white. The tradt* emblem in the lonhlle i-, ]n-mted in blue on a w bite held The

iimoii has also atlopted a sh..]) caid to be displaved in [daia's wbiu'e oiil)- union

beei ale and portei are sold. It is 'o.uied to tliedealns. aiel lem.uiiB thi' propm ly

ot tln« national or ot the local union, so that il i an be Mithdraun if an\ nonunion

1 cer IS handled. The s}.o]) c.ud w.ts not i-s led till the sjuniu '*1 In tin'

.sumimrot I'lOo tin' s^c letaiy k
1
<>'‘b‘'l that moie th.m luo.uuo.oob labi'U luul Ix'en

ns'K'd It IS e(an])laiiied that -ome bi ewenea A\hieli recogiii/i' tlu' union seale

refime to maio' n-'O ot the union l.al'el
'

'The eonst It lit ion n i ges all : • iiiliers and thinr ndal i\ I’s io b.i v no cigai s. bi ead,

sho(‘s bats, or other ai tides m wli<>s(' piodnetioii uii’ou l.ibor mnot (Muidoyed, It

directs that siu^cial attention be ji.ud to tie' laliels • .1 tie' \ .u ions nnioiiH.

Hems ol label '1 he Hre\\( rv W oi bnieii ai e -n ing much .iltt iition to 1 lie -dioi tell-

ing (*i t lu' wui king d.i\ . M an \ h H al tin lous ha\ e 1 (slnced t Ikui lionistob. I iitil

\cry loeeiith none had ted in kmIu. mg llmm (o s at hast lor all elasst's of

workt'iH. In \’aidi I'.'Ol
, it w as annoui is d that tin' union at I loiiston, 'Ikw.. had

st'enretl an ''-houi da> tm ad iN nieml»ers .\ simihir .miionm tmient eanu' soon

aftei fioni StO( ktoii
'(

’at.
.
and <bii mg th<' Hpi ini; ol I'ltil t h«' hour il.iv appears to

lia\e be( u sr. nied m iieiih all Hit' bi.Wi-iies -.1 '|'e\;i' aid lh(> Ikicilie coast.

1 logit s, n tl;,. Last has md l-e. n s,, ;;i. at. On May I. Ibbl the first s-lioiii agieo-

nient 1 n t he i'ktsf w.i obtaim'd b\ tliekxalal l.owidl Mas-.

T1m‘ nnioii dirMds lo( al u .ions lu making m i etiewing eont raet s to imdndt' a

pros I'-ion 1 liat ovm t mif sli.dl only bo \s orked iin ascsol urgent necessity, ami sliall

lie jiaul lor at '>i> t cuts an boui

.

I'lie ( onstti litioii ieiiuin‘s lo( al unions to ns- tin ir iiilluem e to abolish .Sunday

ssoik or at least to scenr.' a leasonable e\l la pa> b»r it

Division of work The union retjuiK's ha.i! iinioi.s lopioside in eoiiti acts witli

employei s toi a lay-oil s\st<m, umlei win li im \\ oi .viinaii slnill be lanl oil longer

than one woi'ls at a time.
'

soiiietime-- e.u h m.in works fisedayst.r les^ in eat h wi'ek.

Wagre No brewers' union is ptu mittcd bv I be const .t ul ion to allow a minimum
wage seal beh»\v .sbi a wetdi. d his inh* is not lotind alwass easy to cnforci'. In

the aiitimiii ot Udi) a tiavding oigaiii/er i(‘i»oitod to the na! lonal executive that

tile union laid ought to be willdiawn horn i
< (u l.iin biiovt'ry in 1 Indsoii, N. V..

becans*', though its eniplovei's wiTi* meiiibei’s ol the union, they woie xvoi’king tor

•VJ and .slO a week'.

NATIONAL BRICKMAKERS’ ALLIANCE.

History The National Lriekmakers' .Vlliance wa- oigani/.ed in IdtO, It sne-

ceedi'd the Illinois Brick'iiiakers’ Allianco. wlneh bad been organized in l^ttl It

imdudos makers of balding brick and paving biKdi Its locals and memborH are

reported by the seeietary as tollows

Lo.al. M.

h'H, la MHi l-!0 _
ir.

ivi; . .. 17 "<» I'Mie r.

l^'ls .*1 1 (KO I'.HIl
,

1’

'

I tINI

I sea
.).',IK)

General aims.—The ]ir(*amble to the constitution i.s as follows ‘ Solf-jireservation

is tbe first law of nature, in aceoi dance with wliidi man has organi/.ed into tribes,

communities, and nations and within tl)(‘ nations to secure advantages not pos.si-

bh' fi om individual effort, the intelligent class have beenorgani/ed mtocompanii'S,

]HM)ls, combines, and tiiists. tliroiigh the potency ot which a few persons liave

secured possession not onlv of ilu' wealth created by lalHir, but also of the social,

political, .indicial. and moral powers of society On the ottier hand, the poorly

or w'hollv unorganized workers iios.se'-s simply labor powiT without the right or

opportunity to use it except by the permission ami tor the profit of a combine,

company, pool, or trust.

Ainen<un i'’o(l«*nitionist, Ai.ril, l!>ee, i> I! >
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“ In the struggle for existence the laborer is forced to compete with the labor-

saving machine ho has helped to make, and with the increasing army of the unem-
ployed. Under these considerations he is at the mercy of the employing class and
necessarily sells himself at, his master's ])rico or seeks help ami protection in organi-
zation with his fellow- workers, and in proportion to the intelligence, unity, and
numerical strength of such orgjini/ation In* finds in higher Wiiges, shorter hours,
and better conditions of labor a taste of the advantages so fully secured by the

Huiienor intelligence and unity ol masters.
“In addition to the material advantages, the progiessis'o labor organization

encouragcis and helps its members to umb'rstand the iundamental causes which
create on the one hand a small class of powerlul but irresponsible employers [los

sessed of all the means of labor and all its suiplus prodiict ions, and on the other
hand a great (dass ol poor and depcmdc nt wage workers.
“It teaches that in such Iundamental knowledge lies labors greati'st power,

that through the peaceful and lawhil ns(> ol this intellectual force every wrong
can bo remedi('d, every right established, and labor bo made tret' and imlopendent,
the ba])]iy jiosst'ssov oi' both tlie means and the result ot its productive ]iow('r.”

The Brickmakers makt' it the duty of their executive count il to w itch It'gi.sla-

tive measures diretdly aflt'cting llw' mteiests of brickmakers tir working peojilo in

mineral, and to initiate, whenever noi essary.such legislation as thi' .Mliance may
direct.

Convention.—No regular time IS fixed for tlio convention. Wlitmever live lotail

unions think it nceossarv that out' be failed, the tpieslion is rt'ferrt d to a jiopular

vote. Eaeh local IS entitled to one delegatti for each Ibi) momhei i»r major part
thereof. The lull vote ot any local mav ap])aront.ly bo cast bv a single representa-

tive. A member must ho m gotsl standing to he ('ligihlt' as a, do!t‘-a!e

Officers.- The otlici'rs ari' a iiresident, throi' vico-juosidents. and a secretary-

treasurer and organizer, ele<‘t('<l by the ])opnlar vote of the memhi'rs, and consti-

tuting the exocntivo council. The inelluid of election is based on the Australian
plan, nominations being smit m by lo al muons, and the nalional si'cretary fur-

nishing to the local unions. 'JO days hidori' the election, a snfticieni mimbor of

ballots, A inaiority of all the votes cast IS necessarv toi'lection. 11 no c.iiididati'

receives a imi.iority a new ballot is taken, which is confined to the two candidates
who have received the most \ot(‘S

Every member who has the right to vote and fads to do so is sn'oictt to affine of

50 cents. Sickness and travrling are the only ('\ mses

Membership.—An applicant lor membershi]) mu^tdie a Citizen of the United St, ites

or must have declared liis intention to become a citi/en Ho must sign an appli-

cation in writing, and must be recomunmded by a member in good standing. A
majority vote of the local admits to membersliip. The age of IS is specified as

that which a man must have reached to ho a charter mmnbcr of a local union.

Finances.—The ])er cajiita tax is J \ cents a month. Any local I months in arrears

is to be suspended, d'he miinmnm initiation fee is $1.

The accounts of the Alliance are audited annually by a committee of three

members. Thri'o locals ari' seh'cted by the presnh'iit frmii those within 75 miles

of the office of the national secretary, and each of tlu'sc locals cliooses a member
of the auditing committee

Strikes.—The Brickmakers’ Alliance doc.s not re quire the approval of a strike by
the executive council hefor<» it is begun. It provides that if any local muon orders

a strike or IS locked out. “and bv reason of tinaneial stringencies it I )eeomes neces-

sary to call upon the Alliance for aid, the executive eouncil, if they deem that

such local union is entitled to receive as-sistanee, shall make an assessment, not
exceeding 2 cents per member per week, ujion all other local unions of the Alb
ance." This can not continue more than 5 weeks unless ordered by a general

vote of the local unions. No local union can bo entitled to strike benefit whhdi
hasfiot been 5 months affiliated; hnt if a local which has been affiliated a shorter

time appeals for hel\) the president is directed to call on all affiliated locals to

aid it.

The union reported to the Federation of Ijabor in th«' fall of 1000 that it had won
;{ strikes and lost I during the jireceding year, and that J were pending; 475 per-

sons were involved, of whom 250 were benefited. The cost of the strikes had been

about li;2,000.

Union label,—The union lalxd of the Brickmakers was adouted in 1S07. So far it

has only been attached to common brick machines, and has SLarcely been used

except in the immediate vicinity of Chicago. This is partly due to mechanical
difficulties in adapting the union label to the machinery which is used in other

places.

The label is matle of brass and attached to a metal roller by means of set screws.
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The roller is set up on hangers directly above the brick; ns the brick paesea from
the machine in one solid string of clay, before being cut by the automatic cut-off,

the roller is allowed to rest on the clay, the motion of the clay and the weight of

the roller i aiise the roller to revolve, and the imprcsbion of the laliel is stamped on

each bri<‘k in its green state After thebriek is burned the nn])re.ssion is as visible

and n.s lasting as the bnek it^si'il

The demand for unionmade bru'ks must of nece.ssity be stimulated by other

means than those wlnc’n are u.sed to create a demand tor union-made i igars, hat.8,

shoes, and idothing d'ho buyers of bncdv siddom belong to 1hi‘ laboring class.

The mosi (‘dicieiit aiil has Ikmui lemh red to the Urickmakers bs the building tradi's

workers of i lia ago. Tliev hav(‘ repeatedly i el used to Nvork on bmldmgs on which
lonuiiion hr ck were used. 'ITiis is perhaps tin' only means by which the union
bricKmakcrs can hope that the.r 1 ib.d will he made \ery ln'liiful to them.' They
seem now to ha\o lost thi-^ help in tin' only ]»lace wheie it has been (‘Ifectively

applied Tho ag.eiane t ol the ('Imago Brn-klavers' rimni with tin' ('hieago

iua.sons and oiiildem \ssoctalion. made .luiio iT. IKOd. and binding till April 1,

I'.'O !. )iio\ id“ , that ' tin're shall Ui no n"^t^l(tlon of the use of any nnvniifaetured

material exet-pr piisoii made.
‘

Piecework The national ^ciietai) leports that piecework is allowed, but not

appr()\ed.

PohiKs a.icl uligioa The ('oii'-t itntnm jinivKh's that no ])aity ])olitieH or religious

belief of any kind wdiat'wer shall hava any place in tin' < onvontion.

INTERNATIONAL BROOM MAKERS’ UNION OF AMERICA.

Convention.- -'I'ln' < onstitntion of the IJroom Makers fixes no regular turn' for < on-

v(3ntion8. On tin- re[in“stol h local unions 1 he si'cretary-treasurer is to snlmiit

the question of lioaTiig a < onventnni to a geneial vote, one will he called if a

ma.ority xoto tor it. Laidi local is entitled to I d(d(‘gale and to I additional dele-

gate for (‘V(T( I't nn'inbers (a’ma,orit\ traction (In-reot. The miU'age and expenses
of delegati's an' [»aid by their locaK.

Couititulional amendincnts, - The euiistiiuiion ma> he amended by lefiu'endiim on
the proposal of the exeentue hoaid A two thirds maionty of the members vot-

ing ia nei ^^ssaiy.

Otticers 'i lie olliet-rs are a pre.snlont. d vn'o-presidimt.s, and a aeimi'tary-treasurer,

ThesooHieers constitute tlieoxei utivehoaid. They are elected annually by general
vote. ( )ii or hefoiv' I elirinii y 1 of each year I'ach snl ordinati' union may nominato
I c.‘vndidato for e.icli olbce iVll nominations must reach thoBocretary-lreasni'er

beloro noon on FehTU,ii> S Not later than ! ohrnary Hi tlie secretary-troiisiirer

B»md8 to each union a list of noinuH'es and nominators. Elections are held at the
first meeting in April. The geneial sccietai y treasurer furnishes ofticial ballots,

on which the naiiiesot tho candidates are printed in alphab( tical order. Thocandi-
dati* for eat h otbeo who roi'eive.s thohighest number of xotes isolected. excejitthat

the secrotary-treamirer must reeeuo a majority ot all votes east, If no candidate
for this ofVicG has a ma.ontva new' election is beUl.in which only the d candidates
who have reteived the highest votes are eligible

The secrebarv-tuMsureris editor and manager of tlieotheial journal. Ills salary
is a month. 'The president receives $d a month.

Memberslup.—A eaiididato lor membership must bo a broom tier, sewer, or sorter,

who has worked at the tradf* 1 >ear oro^er and who is of good moral character,
.sober, and nidnstrious. ( hmese are debarred. Soar*' foremen, who have author-
ity to hire and discharge, and all iiorsons hnaneiallv interested in the business.
Tliis does not apply to members working for themselves and employing not more
than 1 broom maker, th'r. or sew'er. and 1 sorter, (’andidates are elected, after
e.xamination by a commit te»y ]>y ji two-thirds vot<3 of the local union.

Apprenticea,—rnion shojis are allowed 1 apprentice to 0 tiers. Apprentices are
to serve 2 years. No boy under Id can be employed.

Finances.- The charter fee for new' unions is in addition to a membership fee
of 50 cents for each iierson. The ])er capita tax is 15 cents a month. Fifty cents
out of each initiation fee goes to the general treasury. The executive board has
power to levy assessments at its discretion, not exceeding 2') cents a mem I )er a
week. Tlie local initiation lee may not lie less than .'$1. A member H weeks in
arrears 18 suspended unless his dues or a.s'-essnients are remitted by the local union.
A member out of employment is allowed 10 w'eeks

Ffilorationist. ()cto>K r. llKUt, p .‘Cll
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Strikes.—When a grievance arifles, local officers are first to make every effort to

adjust the difficulty iiy arbitration or otherwise, and if they can not do so. they are

to notify the general ])resident. If in his opinion a strike is necessary, Ikmiiay
order one. His decision is final. .A reduction of wa^es without notice .lustifies a
strike without previous appeal to tlie presidi'nt. Thepre^dent receives Jj'i.oU a day
from the local union for time actu.illy devoted to its service in such cases.

Prifion labor.—On March 15, 1001, in response to a call, representatives of the
broom mariiil'acturers ot Illinois. Ohio, Michigan, Iowa and Missouri nn^ in

Galesburg, Illinois, and appointed a cotnmiltee to eoo])orate with the Broom-
makers' International Union in sirnnng legislation to stop Iho nianulactnre ot

brooms in the prisons ol Illinois

Journal, -The union ])ul>lishosa monthly ,ionrnal calh d The Broom Maker. The
price IS '15 cents a yi'ar. It is smit to members in good standing without ediargo.

CIGAE MAKERS’ INTERNATIONAL UNION OF AMERICA.

History.—According to t ho sktTch of tho (hgar Mak('rs’ Inrernation.il rn.on. by
Mr. Strasser, published in George li. M -Ntnll's book, Tin; Labor Movement, the

first union of Cigar Makers was orgaui/(al in Cincinnati, Ohio in ISl l; tho si'cond

on Mayo, ISM, in Biltimoro. Oth'-r local uniou', wore e-itablished, in New Vork
and many otlnu- citios, in sm'ceedmg y(‘arH A conlerenee looking to the iormation
of a national orgaiii/.ation was h(dd in Bhiladolidiia in is(;5,and the national union
was organized m Now York on .luno 21, isiil. It was at liist called the National
Cigar Makers' Union; the ])ros('nt name was adopted at the fourth convention, in

September, 1S(17.

In 1S7() a local union in New York, wliieh becaiiu' Local No. Ill, joined the Inter-

national Union of (hgar Makm’s In is?; a member ol this union, who had .jnst

diri'cted a strike involving 10,000 workers, was elected president of tin' national

union. Ilis name was Adolph Strass(3r. Crom llmt time the altairs ot the (hgar
Maluu’shavo l)een largely direct('d by his inilueiu'i', though the union has tnr-

nish('d an even inort' celebrated le ider in tin' per.son of Mr. Saiiinel Gompera, and
has also bo('n intliioina'd in its <‘onrs(' by Ins ideas Mr. Sti.isser's 1heor\ of trade

unionism, and the theory < I .Mr. Goinpors, and of Mr Perkins, tin' present i)r('si

dent, is that a ninoii ought to protect its memb('rs not oulv in times ol trade dis

nutes, but also when tbev are sick or out of woik, and tlnvt their families sliould

be bellied when they are d<'ad. A solid financial basis should be eslalilished for

those iK'iielits and also for tlio support of st' l!^es. and means sliould lie taken to

prevent too many locals from sinking at the same time. I'lnally. strikes in times

of industrial depri's.siou arefollv. Tho selection of the tune to strike should be

put in the hands of oxperioiK'od and cari'ful nn'u.

The success ol tho union is ])ro(>f ot tho wisdom ot its management and of the

soundness of tho principles on which it is org,ini/('d. The trade of the (hgar

Makers is not very l«ghly jiaid. It is subject to swi-at-slioji (“omiietition. While
the Typographical Union, from the nature of its work, could bo recruited only from
England, a country whore wag('S are relativi'ly high and where trade unionism is

strong, the ranks of the cigar makers are tilled with peojilo from countries where
the scale of living is far lower, and where tlie ideas of unionism have no loot-

hold. Yet the union lias maintained a fairly .steady growth. Even during tho

hard times of the no s, when the membership of so many unions went down with

a slump, tho Cigar Makers hardly lost.

MniiJu’rsJtip i)f (U'(/(fr Mdkrrs' hilcninhoiKil Vinoii.

1 lilt (' X iiMibor Date Nuinlier

llSl 1884^ 11,871

1 SI 111 .^8110 IXS.'! _ a 12.000

1S7:1 a 771 l.S.'Ml 2t,ti72

1S74 . 2, 1(17 18,87 2(I..Wi

1877 l.dlli
{

1.8.'<8 17.100

18711 l,2i)() 1S.S1I 17 ..Vm
IW^l •1. Kill

1

1 IStK) 24,024

1881 . (I 12. (Kid
1

' 18111 24,221

1882 - \\,m
\

18112 ' a 2.'., OtXI

188:1 i:i,214 i 181K1
j

h 27,04.'')

l.s'U ,

180’) .

ISIHI .

1S'I7 .

I )aU' X uinlx'r

20. 788

27. 8 >8

e 28.074
27.:{18

1.808 .

l.S'KI
1

;'6,:ui

;i(i,400

IIHIO.. ;i8,094

11X11 . 3:1,05.')

If Ajairexinuito
l> Meniborshn) Soi>t(MnlM*r 1, ISStl

(' Mtnnlx'rtrtiiji Soptomln'r 1. 1S% Tln^ niombor^hii) .luiiUHry 1, was M.TtKl
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Tho fipfiirrs for the years ls65to 18S| are from the sketeh of the orffani/ation. by
Adolph StraRSer. in The i^abor Movement, edited by (leorj^e E. McNeill. Thos(‘

of recent years, taken Irom thereportsot the organization, ^ive thonieml>or8hip on
Jannary 1 ,

unless a diffei ent date is named. The niimlHU's jfiven for recent >ears
include only members leported by ha-al unnm.s as ]>aying full .‘?b-cent dues. Mem-
bers who ar*' tra\e’inK aie not inclmled.

DuritiK the -1 ^e,lrH enihm' Septemb(U‘ 1. IStn; .jm'cedinir the hist convontion),
lO.riTU menibeis were initiated, and 1 hh?.-) were sus])end«'(|.

General a m.‘; - Tlie jireamb’e to the constitution of the ('iL;ar Makers' rnion is of

notable Hiinphcity It is "
< >i j^.ini/ation beini< necess,ir\ lor 1 Ik- amelioration .nid

final eni.ineipation ol labor, for this reaMUi wt* liaxi' orir.im/'ed the (
'i;^Mr Makers’

International Tiiion ot Atinrna."
'riu' Hinudi'-inindedness (>i this declai.dion. in coiitiast with the foinial )»rofos-

Rioiis of desiK' lor lar K'aehiiiLC socal ( iiant^es, wlm li inan\ tinion-eonstltution

wiiters h,iV(‘ tiiomrlit It well tomalo'. indicates the teiiipi'r ami tlu' tendencies of

till' most inlliiential haihis ol the ( 'uar Makms The (onveiition of IMUl on
motion of Mr. Samuel ( oanjierH pas'-ed a u'solufioii which ( ont.ims the followiiifi^

('laiiHC- •That welmld t lie trad(“-niiion moMMuent ,is paiamoniii to any other m the

strn^'j'le lor hilors amolioi .itimi and the lahon-r’s einaneiiiat ion tliereloie. the

introdnctn a of parts p ilitnsof whatsoever kind into tlie (’near Makers’ Inlerna-

tional I'nioii '.(ontiai. t" tlie best 'nteiestsof oiir < raft, oni orpoiiii/.atioii, and
our ( ause, and slmuid thmt' ok^ hr ili'-countenanced.

Convention
—

'rim convention of tlie ('near Makm-s niei'fs once in .k ji'ars Each
union with T) rnembeis ot more n entilhd to a delo^,lr-‘. Unions wliieli have
more tlian kO') membi'r.s ar entit k d to 'i «i(‘le..;ates. ;ind to an additional (leh%nit(‘

tor eiK li additional kOO menibei s or traction tlnni'ot not less than Jod, Unions
which ha\e h'^s than k'k iimnibeis nniti* with the neairst sisli'r unions in eleetiriK

dele- ites Deleejeati's who lopie^cnt moie than lod members an' entitli'd to I

addition il vote foi e.ieli additional led memlx'is l)('l( mti's leceive s;l jx'r day
wliili' on till' road to ami f lom the eonvenii n. and the cost of ti ansportation hy
the ehoi test 1 oute. sk per day, iiieluiliin' Snnda\ lor tholiist IJ days while the
conviuition Is in si'ssion, ami .s !.kd p.-r dav theieafter A mciiiher is not (‘lij^nble

to act as a di'li'ieati* iC ho has iieen a meniher less than 1 \ear, e\( ept wlu'ii liiB union
has not b('en in e\)steiiee so loiiie.

Consiituti ’irI aniendmo). s.- The coiisfiintioa is aim'mli<l either by action ol the
convention uifii med by popnlai voti* oi b\ po{)nl;ii \ oto upon amondna'iil'' siib-

niittedwith Ihi' imloi sonient of dd local nni'uiH In the latier ctise a two-thirds
iiiajonty of the i)o[iii]ai vote is necesvaiw

Officers - The otli( ei s ,iic a pio'idenl seven Mee-]»re^idents. ami a f reasiiroi . To
be eliiiihle to one ol I In se olm. es nieinbeislnp m f^ood sl.indin^ niUHt lifiMj Itei'ii

siislaiiK'd eontinuoiislv lor k yeais IhIoio the e'eifion. Tlio proHulent and tlu'

\ ICO presidents are to be f lom didereiit places, and t he fhird vice-president is to he
a resident member of a ('anadian union Tlie t- im ol ofhee is k yc'ars.

The piesulent comhmes the dntie.s of pi esidcnt with tho.so oi secretary. He
keeps the aci omits bet ween tile local imioiis and llie interiiatiomil iinmn. ihsik'h

travi'lm^c traiisfei ami letirin^ caids. and jniblislies the oflh lal journal He
decidi's coiitrovei sies, snb)eet to appeal lo the evei ni we Itoard and f urther ajipeal

to popular vote ot the inenibi rs. His salaiv is ^ 10 a week Mr. U W. Uerkins
has held the otbi e since IsiUl. and ha.s recently been reelected.

Tlie eveciitive board IS composed ol the president the vice-iircHidents. and the
treasurer.

( itbeers are elected by tiopu ar vote on the Australian ballot systi m Each local
union IS reonired to nomiiialt' one candidato for ('acli oftn e. by secret ballot, on
liain of a fine of slO. The five candidates for each office who receive the nomina-
tions of the larpu'st numlicr of nnion.s are elij^ible lo i lection. The international
president notifies eaen eandutate of his nomination, and each candidate is reipiired
to send, within (I days, a letter ac< eptini; the nominat'on and f^ivinj? his views of
the methods and aims ot the iiib'rnational union. 'I'liese letters are to contain not
more than koo words each and aie to he jmbli.sheii in theolficial journal. If a can-
didate fails to send such a letter his name m .^tru ken Irom the list ol elijnbles.
The president has ballois printed witli the names of all elipnhle candidates in

thoorder of the niiinher of nominations received, and furnishi s a sufficient num-
ber of ballots, free of charge, to the local nnion.s, Tho-,c wdio have been members
less than a year and tliose who owe ov«*r eight weeks’ due-^, unless out of employ-
iiient, are not allowed to vote. Members who have the right are required to vote
on [lain of a fine of kO cents Those who an* in leceqit of sick benefits and those
who hold undeposited traveling cards are exempt from the fine. " but any
memlier di awing a traveling card to evade the duty of ^oting shall bo fined
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the same aa though he held no traveling card." The actual vote at the election

in March, UK)l. was 2‘2,H05. This contrasts with votes of 7.000 to 10,000 on pro-

posed constitutional amendments, submitted about the same time.

A ma.ioiity of the votes cast is necessary to elect. If a second ballot is m.ces-

sary, all candidates but the two highest are dropped. Elaborate instructions are

jirovided for the casting, counting, and caiivjissing ot the vote, and penalties for

fraud or mi^condiiet. Every inemher is prohibited, under penalty of $1. from
])re])anng. in any way or manner, the ballot of any other member.
The cost of oh'eting international ofticers for the tmii beginning January 1,

IHt)?. was CO, s-hTHd.Jr was theexpoaso reported for the local unions and
.$ 1

,
210.22 the evpenseof printing ballots and leports. postage', expressage, and pay

and expi'iisesof the international canvasseis. The total tor the same purpo.se .5

years earlier was $lo,200. ‘

Momborship.- The eonstitution provides that all persons engaged in the cigar

industry, except ( ’hiiiese coolies and tenement-hou'-e worker--, shall ho eligible lo

ineiubcrshii); and Ibis includes manuiacturers who em])loy no journeyman ciL^ar

makers, and fori'inen who have loss than 0 iiK'iiibers of tht' union working under
thi'in

At the second annual convi'iition, iii iwr», this clause was inserted in the consti-

tution ‘ No person shall b(> eligible to membership in this union unless he boa
white male of tln^ age (*r IS yearH and has served an apprentieediii) of not less

than 2 years." In IHC.;, however, the words “while "and 'male'’ were stricken

out and 1 eplaeod with the words “jnactical cigar maker."

Apprenticedhi)). The eon.slitution reiiuires that all persons learning cigar making
or packing must servi' " year.s as aiiprentices, hut may imt sei vo. longer without the

consent of the lo( al union. The locals have power to .stipulate the numl er of

aiiprenticcs witliin their airisdiction. A manufacturer who does not employ at

least I ,iourne\ man lor his full tinu' mn.st not he allowed an a})preiitic(‘.

In his ollicial leport of INDO, the president ('.xpressed his opinion as follows upon
the (juestion of appienlica'S

" ( 'onsiderahh' HO])histr\ and fals<' sentiment has been wntteii and .spoken xvith

ri'leieiico to tin' light ol Young America to learn a tiade and the so-( ailed arbi-

trary action of labor orgniii/ations who si'ek to regulate this impoitant ([iiestioii.

To itiy miiKl, it is far more .pist and humane f<>r trades uniims to restrict the end-

less cinim ol nppienti( es to tin' iiatuial r('( iiiieinents of the trade than it is to sit

supinely by and ])erinit young nn n toseive 2 or t yeaisof lln'ir lives to learn a
trade, only lo tiinl, wlu'ii standing on the threshold of manhood, just ready to enter

the struggle of life, that thori' an' no jol s ojicn lor joiiine} nn n. While the ])]an-

less system may he good for tin* manulacturer who seeks aiwajs to have a visible

army of uneni]do}ed .loiirnoymc'ii at l>isdis])Osal. 1 hold it is not good for the .loiir-

noyiiuui nor right nor jnst to the young man Local unions should bo encouraged

to restrict tlu'ir apprentice laws so as to limit the supply to fit the natural growth
of the trad('

"

Discipline. Local unions may impose tines on momhersnot exceeding $10. Larger

lines must be submitted to the international executive board for approval. All

liiu's of $.') and upward must be rej orted to the international president fur ])ubli-

cation in tlio official ,]oiirnal. No member can bo fined or expelled without a trial.

Finances.—The money derived from initiation fees and dues m all unions consti-

tutes a common fund, 'hhei e is no fixed per capita tax payable by the local unions

to the national union. Every month the jiresident selects ceitam unions and
directs them to remit designated sums for the exjieiises of the general office. The
general officer.s never have any funds under their direct control, beyond a small

amount for current exiieiises. Unions of 20 members or less are allow ed to use 20

per cent of their gross receipts tor local expen'^03, including taxes to trades as.sem-

blies and the like, unions ot from 20 to .dO members. 2r) per cent, dO members and
upward, 20 iier cent. At the end of each year the amount in the hands of the

local unions is eiiuali/ed, m proportion to their membership, by the president.

He directs those unions which have paid out less than their pro rata shaie tor the

benefits provided by the laws, together with remittances ordered by the national

office, to remit to those unions which have paid out more than their share. By
this means every union has the same amount per cainta on hand at the beginning

of the year. If the funds of any local union are exhausted at any time by expendi-

tures chargeable to the general body, the executive board of the international

union will direct other local unions to supply it with such funds as may be neces-

sary. ff any local pays out more than its legal per cent of gross receipts for local

expenses, it is reipiiri'd to make up the deficit by a local assessment.

* UciK>rt ot tho prosuli'ut, ISSMI '^Prosident's Report, p 9.
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New IcM^als pay a charter fee of §). The initiation fee is 5;.). an<l tho diic^ me 1^0

cents a week. Applicants atllicted with chronic disease or ovt‘r wO >•< ars ef a'jfo

can lieconie m6ml)er8 bypaynn<theret^ular initiation fecund I
") cents weekly dues;

l)Ut they are not entitled t<i sick or out-of-wor'v bene ts. nor to ;i rent • r death
lienetit than Initiation tees, dues, and asstssnienls are ]iaid by the purchase
of stamps, which are supplied by tho prcsidait of th(‘ international onion and are

affixed totlie book of tlie iiaying ineinlier and cam eksl. To provont fraud, the

color of the stamps is changed at short and irree:ular intervais.

Local unions are rtspnred to dejwsit all funds above a small amount in some
bank, other than a ])nvato bank, or to iinest llioin in rcgistcu'd Innids of the

UniU'd States. Auditing ofticers. called tinancioiv.. are appointed by llu' presi-

dent, whosodut\ 1; IS toexainine tbolinaucial acconntsof the local nnion^ instinct,

linaiicial officers in th<*ir duties, and sul)init tinancial statcnnonts of tho bx ,ils to

the president. These* leports are published in the otlici.il journal. Local unions
h.ivo the ni;ht to lo\y lo al assessments for an v pnrposcu' \co])t an nnanthori/csl

strike. Lo<‘al assc'ssnit'nts maybe levied in aid ot stnkcs m other liados. not

('xcf'oding aO cents weekly and not lor a longer ]teriod than liom out' meoting to

another.

Any member who lai's to i>a> dn(*s and a'-se''S i touts for wc'oks stai lis .snspemh'd

from tint union. Mt'inbeis out of emploMiient wdio are not drawing benefits of

any kind are allowed H> wes'ks.

The actua' running oxpc'iisc's of tho intc'i natio .al olheo. including salaiies. from
.Tul\ 1, IS.*), to.Inly 1, 1H'.)(), \\«'ie reported as .'*), '^b'.hn, or a little It'^s than onm
half cent a wec'k a meinbiT.

Till' aggregate receipts of all tho local unionsdurin.; tiio year ItXHi were-S
the aggregatoexpenditures were .sr'.O. I .1. the aggiegate balance on hand .lannary

1 . 1 tlhl , was .s:il .Money eolleeted by vai ions loetiK an.lt ui nell over to of hers,

as a8''es,smonts or as gifts in aid of strikes, seems to figure twice among therecoiiit.s

and expcnditu' es. 'Ihe amount of this in I'.iDO was .ihoul .sl.Vi.Odh. Pri'sident

IWkins states in his report for tiio \ear r.i(H) that out of tho ihiiM'-qnarfers of a
million dollars collected and paid out l)y tho union during thi' \ear not ovi'r '00

was lost through tlu' slioi ti omings of financial oflien ^ 1 lo ]ioiiit.s to this record
.18 a convincing proof of thogeneial honesty of tlieolhi ois and tlie efiinenev of

the linuncial system ol the organi 'ation.

y . eyf y/C( .s 0 / /oi o/ it ii niis itf ( !i(}itr Mohrs' I itl< i toil lonol I tun,!.
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BeneiiU.— Traveling benefit .—Any member m good standing for 1 year, not able
to obtain employment, and wishing to leave the jnriscliction of the union whore he
has worked, is entitl^l to a loan sufficient to tran.sport him to the nearest union
m whichever direction lie wishes to go, and .>n cents additional, but no loan of
more than Sn may be made at one time, and the aggrcg.ite of loans to a member
may not exceed $20. A member who has received a loan and traveled to another
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union may receive another loan within the aggrej^ate limit from the second nnion,

When ho obtains employment, ho is to r<ipay the loans at the rate of 10 percent of

his earnings weekly. A collector is elected m each shop, who collects the loans

as well as dnes and assessments
Oiil-of-irork Any member who has paid weekly dues for 3 years is

entitled to an out-of-work benefit of 1 a week. After leceiving this beneht for

0 weeks he can receive no more for 7 wi'eks th“reafter, and nomemlier can receive

more than .‘5‘)4 in any one year. No benefits are paid from June I to September
2:1 or from December HI to .lanuary 15. Each local union is required to fern sh
a book for ri^gistering the nami's ol the unemployed and (mcIi unemi)lo\ed mem-
ber 18 requir'd to report and sign the book ev('ry dav on pain of forfeiting his

benelil. Any traveling member in smirch ol employment, reachmi- a plac ‘ where
there is a union, is entitled to the out o' -work beneht after rejiortinq to the finan-

cial secretary. Members who are eng.iged in any kind of work, including their

own domestic work are not entitled to bemdit. Thisisot particular imi ortaiice

m view of the large number ol women in the cigar trade. Any member who
refuses to work when work is olL'ped him or neglects to ap])ly for work when
directed to do ho by a union ofbcer is not entit!e<l to benefit until he has secured
emjiloyment for at least 1 week
The iiresident, m hi.s rejKirt to the convention of 18i)(5, roferred to the occurrence

of Iraud among the meiiiliois in obtaining beiiclits. He proposesl. as a remedy, a
return to the more rigorous system ol registration of in(‘mbers out oi work which
bad bemi abandoned. 1 b' .said

“ I am persuaded that a s(M 1ous mistake was madi- when the old registry system
for the out-of-work immiber was .ibolisbed. Tin' jm'sent or card system opened
the door to fraud and jiotiy abuses, which, I regret to say. has in some instances
been taken udvkntagi' <»f. I lecommend aretuin to the book registry system as

being absoluti'ly necessary to thesucci'ssinl legiilalioii and maintenanco of one of

the grandi'st and most iuimaiie features of onr benelit .sisti-m. and the establish-

mont of sin h other sab'guards as may c(»nimend tbeinselvi'S to your judgmi'iit

and wisdom. ' The convention adojiti'd the presidi'iit's suggestion as to the system
of ri'giatration.

The etlect of hard times in increasing nnemido.Mm nt ajipears in the amount of

oiit-of-work benelits paid. Tins benefit was instituted in bShO; it cost less than
$.’!5,t)00in that year, about 821,000 in istll, and about .$17,500 in 1802. It rose to

nearly $1)0,000 in IHli:!, to nearly si 75,ooo in Iho i. $hh;.000 in 1805, and over $1 75.000

in lHt)0. In ist)7 it foil to $1

1

1,oi)0, in to $70,000, and in 1000 to $21,000.

The limit ot the unemployed benefit which a member might draw in 1 year was
reduced trom $72 to $5 1 on January 1, 1807. Some part ot the reduction of the

payments is doubtless duo to tins change
Sick hciH’lii.—One who has been a contributing member for not less than 1 year

is entitled to $5 a week in case of sickness which renders him unable to attend to

his usual work, provided th(> sickness was not caused by intempi'rance. debauch-
ery, or other immor.il conduct. Sick beiiotit can not be drawn for more than bl

weeks in any one year
Death hciicJiL—Thc first attempt of the (kgar makers to provide a de.ilh benefit

wasmadein 1875 It provuh'd lor an assossm.'iit of 10 cents a member, to be levied

after each death. The ])lan iiroved a failure lu'cause tlu' members refused to pay
the assessment Sick' and death benelit features, sunilar m character to those now
existing, were adojit^'d in

Upon the death of one who has boon a member for 2 years, $50 is paid for hin

funeral or crematnm expenses. When one has boon a momber for 5 years, $200 is

paid to the boneticiary named by him or to his hoir.s at law, on his di'ath. after 10

years, $:150; after 15 consemitive years. $500. One who has been a memlier 15 con-

secutive years, and lias become incapable of working at the trade, may retain his

claim on the de ith benefit by jiaying 10 cents a month.
A married member, who has been a full contributing momber for 2 years, receives

$40 on the death of his wife, provided she was not engaged in the cigar industry,

nor a member of tin' union and entitled to death benefit. An iminarried memlter
who lias a widowed motln'r dependent solely upon him for support receives the

same benefit on her death
No sick or death benefits are paid when the pi'rformaiice of military duties is

the cause of sickness or death.

Strike bc/«;/(/.s'. — Participants in a duly authorised strike receive $5 a week for

the first 10 weeks, and afterwards $5 a week to the end of the strike.

Working of the sif!<tein.-~Tho president of the Cigar Makers’ Union, in his report

to the convention in IS90, ealleu attention to the great drain on the resources of

the union which had come with the hard times, butoedared that there was no better

means of insiffring “respect and confidence in a trade nnion and securing its sta-

bility than a substantial chain of benefits backed by an ample reserve fund.” While
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the uuiueroas and liberal benefits of the Ch^'ar Makers, and in particular the ^^reat

increase of tlio ])ayraonts tor out-of-worlv benefit, had doploUnl the reserve fund of

the union, the meinliors had been held to^tether. eontiiiued tlie president, and the

meinl)er8hip wa.s even lar^'er at the time of this r<‘port than at tlie bet(inmnKof the

period of depression d y(*,vrs before. The lib. ial paynu'nt of Umefit'' had thus

maintained the intejjfiity of tlie union as an or^ani/ation. ami it had also in evia ved

its individual imnubtu a from the position of oiitoa^ts, to whieli oiir soeit'ty eon-

demiisable-bodietl imui who are willing to work but t an find no work to do.

Nearly the whole amountof receipts from members in is:):) was ])aid out in Isme-

tits. As estimated by the president inhisrepoit to the no'.t com tmtion. the sick

benefit took $ I.Odi ]ST capita the strike bemUit .sl.aSi. tlie d(Mth bciu'fit , 101;

and the out-of-work benefit, In ISIL’ the out of work Ixmclit co^toiilyTO

cents ])er capita. The aj^gregate payimuit for iKUielits in I s'.iri. f\clusi\ o of travel-

ing benefits lent and cs|K‘ctedto boiepaid. wasSI l.UI p<u- capita. 'rhewholi‘ sum
collected from nienibei'H amountiMl to onl\ si I.O.") piu’ cajuta. 'Fhc b«*nctils paid in

IM'id amounted to only 1
1
per capita About sKlo.OOOa \('arwuis dr.iwii Iroiu

the reserve fund of the Cigar .MaktTs dining the jieriod of depression
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Stnkes and lockouts. -I Every difficulty with employers
must be Hiibinitted by the local union to the international president and through
him to the (‘xecutive board. If the executive lioard does not apiirove any action
of a local union against (;mployers, the local may appeal to a general vote. Every
diflic-ulty involving more than 25 members inimt bo submitted by the president to

a vote of all the local unions. No strike is to bo considered legal unless approved by
a two-thirds via.iority of all votes cast. A local union of from 7 to bl members is

entiilod to I vote on such (juestions; Iroin 75 to 100 members, 2 votes; from 100 to

200 members, 0 votes; and 1 additional vote for each additional 100 members. All

votes upon stiike (pieHtions are taken by secret ballot. The strike bemdit is ) a
week for the first 10 woi'ks and ;*;{ a week thereafter until tlio strike or lockout is

ended. Members discharged in consequence of having carried out orders of their

union receive the same benefit. Tlie fuinls of the International Enion can not be
used lo suiiport strikers who are not members.
No local union is permitted to reduce its bill of prices without first submitting

the <iuestion to a popubir vote of tin* International Union.
'“No strike sh.ill be a[q)roved or sustained by the International Union for an

increase in wages betw(>en tln^ 1st day of December and the Ist day ot April of

any year, evcept in the States of t'aliloinia, \Arginia, South Carolina, Tennessee,
(Georgia, Ulorida. Alaliama, Mississijipi, Louisnina, Texas. Oregon, and Washing-
ton. 1 bit no strike for an incu'aso of wages shall bo approved or sustained by the
International Union in any of the above-nainc(l States (rom the 1st day of April to

the 1st d.iy of September ol any year. Ibit this shall in nowise ])reclude the
approval of strikes against the reiiiiction of wages or the truck system, or against
the introduction of teneiiK'ni-houso work,"
The constitution provides for tin' maintenanco of a “ sinking fund ” or strike

fund, amounting to .'510 a iiu'mbcr, ( onsisting ot tlu^ funds of the local unions. An
assos.sment IS to bo levied to roplenisb it whenovor it falls below the limit.

WorkiiKj of the .s//,sb'//o -'The president, in bis report to the eouveiition of 1X10,

said that comparatively little (Ofort had been ma<le by local unions to inen'ase

wages during tlu^ existing period ol dcpn'S.sion, yet :U) ap])hcations for permission
to demand higher wages had been approved bv the executive board, and over o')

per cent of the demaiuls W(>re successful, lii most of these cases, however, prices

had been low, and the inciv'ases amounted only to an (‘iiu.ili/.ation with the rates

paid elsewhere. In some cases the incroase.s were only restorations of pixwioiis

reductions. Idle most remarkable phase of this subject, iii the president s o;'inion,

was the rarity of attemiits to cut wages. During the d years from September
1, lH9d, to September 1, isoi;, only I IT such attempts liad boim reported. Resist-

ance was approved in 1 cases, and in 7'2 of rhese cases it was successful. The
president congnitulat<'d the union upon its sueeoss in maintaining the position of

its moniliers during tlio tune of severe business depression

The preskUuit fiirtlier reported that the exi'cntive committee had approved 371

applications for poimission to strike, for all causes, during tlu' preceding 3 years,

involving )S) members and .’.htid nonuiiionists Only 7r)() members, according
to his statement, were involved in the .strikes that wore lo.-^t, while d.T'.'jS members
took part in the .strikes which succeeded The successful strikes were onh IH per

cent of the number approved, but tliey wore the larger strikevS, and included a
largo majority of the membt'rs who were involved in disputes. Even it the mem-
bers who took part iii tlie stiikes cUi'-sified under the heads " declared off." “ no
action taken,' ‘‘action postponed." and ‘'members employed elsewhere" are

added to those in the strikes classified as lo.st, the total is still only as against
3,558 in strikes counted successlul and 892 in strikes reported as compromised.
On the other hand, l,t)o9 nonunioni.sts are reported as involved in strikes lost and
otherwise unsatisfactorily ended, against 1,1 12 nonunionists in successf'il strikes

and 810 in those compromised
Of the 371 difficultic's reported -is approved during the .5 yoais 23 were actually

pending at the beginning of the period.
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The following tiibles nre from the presidenl’H rei)ort to the convention of IHIH):
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Summarii of irodc diHputrs^ Ixnia-Jidr ntrikvK and otherwise^ Augnat :il, to
' Scplniihrr /, including the :J ] tending at the former date.
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M)f the above .Vi only ..'bare bona tide st riko-^ aitamst violation of appicntico laws

J None of the aliove are bona lide strikes

Ended by mcinbt'rs obtaiuliii' omiiloymimt 'dsowhere

The largest reoeut strike in the cigar industry was that which took place in New
York in I'dOO. Some i’),00() cigar makers were said to have been involved, of whom
not more than from ono-ten'lh to one-fifth were members of the union. Never-

theless, the union, in accordance with its usual policy, undertook the support of

all the strikers. As has been said, the funds of the international union can not be

used, according to the constitution, to pay benefits to strikers who are not mem-

bers. Ltvrge sums an‘ raised tor this purpose however, by special assossuients, not

only by locals which are directly concerned, but also by other locals all over the

country. Gontnbutioiis from individuals and from other trades-unions are also

used for the 8U])port of nonunion strikeis The local assessments raised by the

New York district foi the strike of IDOb amounted to ,'?v4.7t)7. Other locals of the

Cigar Makers made donations by special assessments or out of their local funds

amounting to .“ii.'il.Utit). A single local. No. 07. of Boston, gave $14, 000. C'onsidera-

ble sums were received also from other labor organizations. Nearly $10,000 came

from the American Federation of Labor. Besides these sums, which were appli-

cable to the iijupport of any striker, union or nonunion, the international body
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levied an assessment of $1 per ciipita to replenish its funds applicable to the sup-
port of membtTs only.

Ej'iKmdituri'.'i for Neir York City nlrikr, I'ooo^ nn<i sourvts of ftnids.

NOi.’Hrhi ot n’Mts

Proooeds of Intornational Amoriation.at $1 ix'rnuMiiU'r .

Local asHCH.Hnu'nt of New York (hvislou ... ......... Hl.T’.i?

(’ontnl)Uto(l ]>y (jtln'r Makcra’ unions .M ii»K»

('oiitribtUod l)y Auicruai) Fcth'ratioiiof LalM>r . ... It.riiO
(
'(Jilt rilmlcd l.y utln-i liilxtr o^^:alll/J^tlo^s .. 10 ,{«W

< 'out nhuti'd hy iiidu ulunl'^, MH ictics rafMr-., ct<‘ 10
< tloiis hy ( i^rar .Makcirt from ci^ar oiin)loj»>i*s 111 sliops I0..tl4

Drawn from jciioral fund of ri).car ^Takor'.' International I'liloii .... ... 74,.Vi7

Total . 77H

t xet N-'Ks

ET]i('Tiilcd in I chef of f.tnkinj' or “locked out '

< iK'ar i-.akora, not < laNslfled an union or
nonunion. ... . ... J17:.’,r>fd

Paid to locked out imuidM-r'^ . . lOl.K'.’H

Paid to ( 'i^nir .'Slakei'^' piikluiK'' -lioie^ - - -- - PtiW
Hall rent, station<‘r>

.
postak'c. law \ers t. e^.. and '-undrn s .. t,.(id

Salary ami expenses (ii oflii ers ainl t oinnuttet H for «‘le\en inoiitlis , . ...

Total . . . ... ...... •N’i,77s

The exjicnditure on tiie Now York strikt*. from the ^tMienil trofisury. was
$107,000; .>11,000 was spent at the Hanio tiiiio (ni a strike at Dayton Ohio, and
.>N 1)00 on one at Tampa IMa. The total oxix nditures lor stnke.s diirin;' the
year 1000, from the general tr(\*vsury. were.sl.lT,^^.!. TIk' union has .surpassed this

sum once m bS.Sl but it never spent half ^'O much in any oiher^ear o.vctt'pt that.

De8pitethise\traordinar> tt.xpemliture thoctish a-.^etsof tln'organizat ion iiicndwod
mon* than $J.3,000 during tli“ year. It will be .seen hum tin' l!ibloabo\e, moreover,
that the payments of the Internatiun.il I'nioii by no means cover the cost of a
strike, in the case of the New York strike, they wtc litib- moie than one-third.

Houraof labor —The I onstitution jirovides that e\tr\ lui al uniun shall hav e p<jwer
to regulate the hours of labor in its locality, but that tin' hums .shall not in <iny

case exceei' The ajij lication of tins rule dates (rum M;iy 1, D^iO. Accord-
ing to the (( luTitution any membt'r who violates this i ule is to bo lined .70 cents a
da\ for each . lol.ihon.

In his report to the convontion in bsOO l^resident Derkins congratulated the
('igar Makers upon having ln'cn one of the first oi gani/ations to si'cinc the S-hoiir
d?iy, and upon having maintained it m ,spit(‘ of industrial depression. He looked
toward furtlier shoi telling of ttie weeklv lioui s of bibor, and raisi'd fhe<iuestion
whether it would lie better to rest content with an "'-liour day and work for a full

Satmday holiday, or wbi'ther the eflort Hliouhl bo made for a day of f. hours.
He refeirt d jiarticiilarl y to “ the (piestiou uf curtailing (ho daily Inmrs of labor
during the times of industrial dejtreshion until the limit is reachi'd where all can
mirticipate m an oiijiortunity to work

,

' and recommemh'd that the union enact
legislation to this end before another period of industrial depression.

Labor Day. The constitution provides that mcmheis wdio work on Labor Day
shall 1)0 lined ->'7.

Journal.—The ('igar Makers’ Official Journal is a monthly paper, which the con-
stitution jilaces under the < ontrol of the president as editor and publisher. It

contains articles in Oeiman and Hohemiau. as well as in English. It is devoted
to the affairs of tin* union and the discu.ssion of ([m-stioiis of interest to organized
labor. It IS furnished free to all members of the union.

Union label —The trade-union label, which lias reached so great an extension m
the Americ.an trade-union world, seems to have been iiiventod by the cigar
makers in 1S7I. It was an outcome of the race contest l)etwoeii white and
Chinese lalxir. which gave rise to the sand-lot agitation in California. In l>72 the
Chinese had Ijegun to b<i emjiioyed in the making of i-igars. Jn 1874 the white
workmen, to strengthen their protest against “rat-shop cooly-niade cigars,” intro-
duced a label to be attached to the cigar boxes which shoiihl enable the smoker
to know that he was buying the product of Caiicjisian labor. The color of the
label was white, symbolical of the color of the w'orkmen in whose interest it was
issued.

In the next year, 187.5, the cigar makers of St. Louis userl a label during a strike
a^inst a reduction of wages Its color was red, and the contest w'hich itsymbol-
ized was between organized and unorganized labor. In 1880, at the Cigar Makers’

1 C—VOL XVII—Hi- lU
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convention in Chicago, a dispute arose between delegates fr m the Pacific slope
and those from St. Loms as to the color of the label, •* Let ns. ’ sjiid an Eastein
delegate, take' the other color on the fiag,” and the prc.sont blue label was adopted.'
The union label is hirnished, free, to all strictly un.ou shops, to be placed uiion

cigars actually made b> minnbersot the union. “ Whei e the maiiufacrurer deals in
CbinoHe,t(‘neinont-liouso,or8cabcigars,itHliallbeo])tioual with local nnionsto with-
hold the label from such firms.” If the label is granted to siudi a firm, itis not per-
mitted, of course, to bo put on the Chinese, tenement hou.«e, or scab cigars, it

is forbidd(‘n to u.se the label in a iactorv which pays less than .SO per thousand, or on
any cigars sold lor less than .$LM)j)er thons.ind, or on cigars made, in whole or in part,
liy machinery. No manufacturer who ed'TH ])ie.s< ntsasaniiiduci-ment for the sale
oi his goods can legally be perinitleu to use lli-' label.

. In Ma.s8acliusetts the cigar inakeis ha\e used the powi'r to vote for or against
licenses to compel saloon keepers to keep blin'-label cigars ' Tlie following is a
recent instance “Taunton ^ ^ has beim a no liceii'^e town, and last election
the people voted for licenses, to go into effect the 1st ot Mav. I drew up acon-
tract for the label committee to j)ic8cnt tn tliode.deis reqiu'sting them to buy
strictly union-label cigars, and with the understanding it they did not that they
would go out of busin(‘ss ne\t election.”

Local unions are allowed si jier capita out of tin' gimeral fund lor label agita-
tion by circulars, newsp.aper advei ti'-ing, committees, etc (omsiderable amounts
are also raisi'd by local asH(‘ssments Tlnis m l!»no, thelo(al ,tt Amsteidam lovn d
a local asHi'ssment for label agitation ol C(‘nts lor each I non cigars on members
who had jobs paying a thousand oi- more and d cents for ea(di 1 .dOO cigars on
memlx'rs who had jobs paying h-ss than .si) a thousand An etlort was made to
g<'t the local manutactun'rs to (‘(mtributo the sann* amount.
The iiresidout reported in that about .sd.ddO <i \ear was oxjiended by local

unions for lawyers’ fees in protecting the label against illegal use. and he esti-

mated that fully ^11, 000 more was paid out in the s.une eonnection for necessary
court ex[ien 808

,
such as loss of time ot committ(M‘s witnesses et(‘. According to

th(' report ot IHtlH, the local unions spent $1 s'i.: in that year tor lawyers' fees in
label and otlier cases, in 1891) $1,901 was n^porbsl as lawyers’ lees and $:sd more
as exiienses in laliel cases.

During the yeai 8 from September, ISOd, to September, ISDO, 1t),d0:b000 labels
were shipped to local unions, or an average of lO.Kll.ddd labels yearly. According
to the estimate ot the piesident, (‘ach label ie[)ro.sents.‘»0 (ugars, so that the average
product per year put out under the union labels during this piuiod was about

000,000. The total numix'rol cigais manufactured in the rnib'd States for
dome.stic ( onsuniption during tho'^e \e irs was about l,b‘)0,000.000 a year.*

In the summer of 1000 the cigai makers claimed to bo u.singabout 2,000,000 labels
il month. It was stated that the label paper was made and watermarked to the
order of the union and bought in carload lots at a cost ol about si, lOO a car.'^

Union Inhcls iKsuod (oloool unions bij Cnior Mohers' I ntnnidt lonol [biion
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RETAIL CLERKS’ INTERNATIONAL PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION.

History,—The Clerk’s Association has been represented in the conventions of the
American Federation of Labor since IS91. In that year its \ ote indicated a mem-
bership of 5,000. In the early months of 1901 it paid per capita tax to the Feder-
ation for 20,000.

The convention of the Federation in 1897 was called on to settle a dispute

‘ John Graham Brooks, in Bulletin of Dojmrtmont of LalK>r, Isas, vol J, pp 1!»7, l'i8.

^ Vigouroux, La (’oncontration des Forces Ouvrieres, n i)2
’* Report of organi/.er m Official Journal, Febrnarv, IWl, p !t
* I’resKlont's report, 1H!H)

® American Fedyrationiht, August, 19tX). ji. g.yj
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botwoon tho Retail Clerks' Assooiation and the Meat Cutters and Iluteher Work-
men as to jurisdiction (^a'r iiieat-maiket emj)loy€'eH. Tho Eederatioii decuh'd in

fa\oi of tlie ButchfT Workintui

General aims —Among tluMlemands ]<refi\od by the clerks to tlieir constitution

are The slu rtcning ot the working da\ in their occupation to 10 liours, partly liy

educating the nia-^C'' to daylight purchaMiig pro\ isnui of ^-ats behind counters
for saleswomen, and tMpial pa\ foi ecjual w'ork legardbss ol abolitioiioi “the
desecration ot Sunda\ by unM-rnpuloiis eniphn ci coiupt'lling clerks to foifeil

then freedom b\ working on that day. ndorm ot . unvict lab<u systems and tho

abolition of piiHon cimtiact labor, tho abolition ol child laboi ni retail ston s and
in workshops.

CcnvtjnUon The conv» ntion meets ba'iinially in ,lulv, laicals are entitled to 1

delegate for the tir-^t “jO members or lo'^s and to 1 additiiuia! delegate lor each addi-

tional ell nicmheis or maior part thereof d'li(' (‘xpcn-'cs, (d delcg;iics art' paid by
their hicalh \ Uxal must hi\e been charttued at lea-'t nod,lJ^;^ld must ha\ e

paid its flues .lud j)' 1 ( a pita tax up t-* .nid iie Imliiig tlu' Mao h 1m toi e 1 he con vt'ii-

tion. To be eligible as a ddeg.ito one must h.‘i\e bi'en a member of the Inter-

national 1 'moil tor at least a \ eai unless Ins local h.is n<»t eKistcd so long

The constitution can he ameiide'l only at a legnlai Cf>n\ention by a tWfi-tliiids

vote.

Otticors,—Th“ (iHif em are a pif'SKlent i" vice-itrcsidents. amt d seen I'laiy-ti ('asurcr.

The> constitute the ex(‘cu1i\e board. Tlun an* ehct<d at the < onvention by a

niai<inty vot<‘ The xote ]> b\ roll c.ill Tie piasidenls >al.iivis slou a )cai.

The secretai y-treasiirei s is suiio as seci (*l;ii y-l i e.isurer and ''M'h as cilitor ot the

othcial joiiiiial. The set rctar\ -tica^uicr tiiin.slies the bfuid td a giiaraiitx c(»in-

jiaii) lor .'sHi.niiU at tie' e\|»ensc'fd th*' assoi i.it eui Mf ml ers ol t In' e \ocuti \ *' board
and organi/,Cl s doin ’' woi k tor the assoiiation. when dul)’ authoi i/cd, are paid s !

a day and radio, id and hotel expenses

Local unioiis \ local m.iy be organized by any mimher »)t ('lerk.s eligitde to

nieinbirship not less than I A hx .d can not siincndei its cliai ter w liile 1 mem-
beis 111 good standing aie willing to letam d ll a !<» al is suspemh’d or ber anv
(MiiHC ceases aitive ojicratioiis all ns Ixxiks its s-.il.aiid other pi ojiei ty issued

Irom Iho ii.dion.d associ.ition must be lotumed to (In' inti’i nation.al seendary-
tieasiiier o>( oiid eh. ler can not lie giant<d m a city where a local ;di ('arly

exists uides' i 'le (3xist iig .oc.d ( oiisents or iinle.ss tile e' < cntive board o\ erndes 1 he
oh, ei tioiis (dt e ed on the grontnl that they lend toretarfi the work <d organiz,ate)n.

Membership. Any poison is \eai.>,oId. ixgardlesHfd sex, who has had one y eai ,s

expoiieiici’ HI any branch ol ri’tad tradf .(dhei than I he Injiioi trade and i.s ai tu ely

eniii'oyed in a retail sb/ie at the time of .ipplnalion is eligible 1fi memberHhi[).
Employeis aie ineligible Candid. ites lor ineinbeiship an' elected ‘ by open vole

’’

by a t\\ o-thirds m.ijoi its

Finances The c hai tei fi-e is >lo, and there is an additional charge of for tho
seal and other .suppin s. The iier c.ipil.i tax is ’C) cents a iiiiarter loi male members
and l.JW.*entsa ijuarter lor iemale members. A l(x al is t(# be susjM’iided when (5

months in arrears b r pea tapiia t.ix, alpr receiving notice Irom the intornatiomd
seciel.'U y-tieasurer. and its chaiter is to be revoked when it is 1 \ ear in an ears.

The initiation fee may not be ’ess than si , nor the monthly <lues h ss than '.'d cents.

Death benefit - -A beiielit of sldd is paid f>n the de.ith of a member who Ims Ixsai in

good standing at least 1 year. Cilteen percent «d the [ler capita tax goes to the
doatli-benetit luiid, and the constitution loi bids using it lot ,iny other purpose

Strikes and boycotts —Though the union reported to the rederalion ol Laix>r in the
fall ot IhiiO that it had won '2 strikes diinng the preceding \ear. involving dOO men,
tho< onstitntion makes no dehiiiteprox ision fm* strikes. It (m]oinfl upon the locals

the duty ot exercising great care in indorsing stnki's .u' declaring firms or indi-
viduals unfair. Locals are foi bidden to take such action unless it is justified by
Lu ts iiresented in xvriting ollicially signed and sealed, and unless the facts are
( learly stated and tho justice of the action is appaicnt.

Sunday work.—Tho American Fedi'ration of Labor convention of l^i99 called njxm
all members of orgaiii/ed labor and their sympathizers to hfip the clerks in their
.struggle lor the .ibolition of Sundav work, and instructed its memlKTs to br^iig

violations ol tlie .Sunday laws, by the opening ot .stores, to the attention ot tho
lcK.al central bodies and ot all local unions, in order that existing Sunday laws
might be enforced and that new ones might be passed where they were needed.

Journal,—The official journal, The Retail Clerk.s' International Advocabi, is a
monthly m.iga, ini*. '' by iu luchcs. usually containing HI pages. Tho constitution

' ConvL'Utiou prLMxvdmgH, A F of L , 1X97, jt 11(1.
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forbids the insertion of advcrtisemonts from concerns known to be hostile to the
labor cause. Th(! Hubscription price is 50 cents a year; but the journal is sent free
to all members in good standing

Union badge and working card.—The clerks undertake to replace the union label of
other organizations with a union badge, a working card, and a store card. The
working card Is issued quarterly, and the color is changed each (jiiarter. The
badge is leased to members, and the secretary-! rea surer has the power to demand
any that may fall into the hands of nonunion people and to replevy. The union
store card IK also leased to the local union. Each store card is accompanied bv
2 printed agreement blanks, to lio exemib-d by the local and the propriidor who
uses tlie card. No firm is to be considered strictly unum unless all employees id igible

to meinborshii) in tlu^ ( Jlerks’ As.sociatioii are members of the local in whose juris-

diction the linn is situated.

Union labels of other unions.—The convention of ISIM) resolved that at future con-
ventions no printed mat t('r should be distiibuted without bearing the printers'
union label, and recommended subordinate unions to have tin* union label appear
upon all printed matter prepared lor the unions and their members. ‘

TEAM DRIVERS’ INTERNATIONAL UNION OF AMERICA

History.—The Team i)i Ivors' International Union was chartered by the American
Federation ot Labor on .lanuary 27, IS'.)'.) At that time it consisted of s local unions
with CdP members. ( )n .luno 1 ,

H)()l .there were 2S'.) local unions and 21 ..iuo members.
('laiming jurisdiction over Jill team drivers, the union is oxixised to conllicts

with various unions which jiretend to control all workers connt'cted witli certain
industru's. The Brewery WorKmen have appai (ml ly pt evaded against it Thev
have o])tam(‘d the right, by judgment ot tlu' American Fe(leiation of Labor, to
control all drivers that work in bnnveries. At the convention for organizing the
Slnrt. Waist and Jiaundry Workers' International Union. hold in Novemb(‘r. l'.)()(),

a re.solution was presented and indorsed, wlm h had Ix'eii passed by a local union
of laundry drivers, protesting against Ixang compelled to aililiate with the Team
Drivers’ I’nion.and d('claiing that the proper place for the laundiy drivers was
in the International Union ot Laundry Workers

General aims. —'Iho preamble !•> the constitution names the usual objects of
organization -to encourage liigher skill, to cultivate feelings ot mutual friendship,

to assist each other in getting omploymmit, to reduce houis and incieaso wages,
and to elevate the moral, intellectual, and social condition of the membtu’s.

Conventions.—The convention IS held annually. Each local is entitled to 1 dele-
gate for th(^ first 50 mi'iiibers or h'ss and to I .ulditional delegate tor an addi-
tional 100 mmnbers or major jiart theroot But no delegate can have more th;in

1 vote and no local more than 2 votes, and no proxies are allowed. Locals of
less than 100 members may unite with other similar locals in sending delegates.
Each local pays the expenst's of its delegates. To bo eligible as a delegate one
must bo a member in good .standing for 12 months before thecoiuention, unless the
local has not existed so long. The loi*al is not entitled to representation unless it lias

been chartered 40 days before the convention and lias paid I month’s per caiiita tax,

nor unless all moneys duo from it to the international union have been received by
the general secretary-tieasurer at least 5 days before the convention.

Constitutional amendments.—'Fho constitution is amended by a two-thirds vote of
the general membership on measures roeommeiided by the general executive
board.

Officers. —The officers are a pn*sident, 5 vice-jiresidents. and a secretary-treasurer.
The officers constitute the executive board. They are elected at the convention.
A majority is reijuired to elect, and after each unsuccessful ballot the lowest candi-
date IS dropped. No two officers may be elected from the same State.
Among the powers of the\)re8idontis that ot tilling vacancies among th(‘ general

officers, with the consent of the majority ot the executive board. Tho secretary-
treasurer has some jiowers which otlier unions more commonly confide to the
president, such as the power to grant charters and power to decide points of union
law. He 18 the publisher of the official journal. Ho is reciuired to keep a register

of allmembersmitiated, suspended, and expelled. The president and thesecretary-
treasurer have power to call meetings ot tho executive board. Tho members of the
board receive railroad fare and $ I a day for actual tune lost in attending its meetings.

Local unions A local union may consist ol not loss than 7 members 1 hecon-

‘ Amoricau Fedomtioniht, vol li.pi) loS, 131).
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stitution contemplates the establishment of separate local unions of drivers of

different vrhich-s. as truck drivers, hack, tab. and carriage drivers, delivery*

wagon drivers. et('. It also provides lor separate locals of employers and employ-
ees engaged ('ll each sort ol vehiele, when the immheis lUstily it. When there

art' two or more lot'uls in one city or vicinity they ,iie to form a joint council with
pow(*r to adpist diffoiences between locals and between niemlxns and thoir

employers.
The ( onstitution jirovides that the international union shall not be dissolved as

long as theie aie ; dissenting lo( als.

Momborehip. Aii\ teamster engaged in dri\ing a tnn k, wagon, hack, or other
\ehi( le, who does not own or op(‘rate more than a teams, is ehgibh' to meinber-
shi]). xMeinbers wlio emjdoy teamsters must miploy moinbers ol the union and
pa\ union wages. It wa^i a.s*^elt(‘d in the American h't deration ol Ltibor ( onven-
tion of isiis that when the <-ai t druers ol .S\ raciisc' ap|)lied totheTeam Dtivers

I nion for a charter, the team owneis, who had a charter, entered a jiroti'st against

the msiie ol It.

No per*'On under IM y<‘ai8of age can 1 m‘ admitted Aiijiluation tor memlx-rship
must !)(' made in writing and imlorsod by a memb(‘r in good standiim, and the

candidate must l)o elect(‘d b\ ballot by a two-thir<ls m.i|oiit>,

Tiaiiafor and withdrawal cards. Transfer cards aia* issued, wtin h must be leiunved

or dcposU('d in some local witliin t month on jiain of toi tiat in (>. 'Fhey are also

forleiti'd if not deposited within .:oda\s attei going to work in any town where
theie IS a local union. A withdrawal i aid is issued to anv member wlio bi'coim'S

an emplo\(‘i opeiating inoie tlnm h teams or bo. onass a foreman, or bei omes a
mmnliei of any emplo\er.s association

Discipline. 'Idie constitution ])tovidcs for the bringing of < hargc.s in writing by
a memb(Tof the union aiidfortiiil betore tlm local c\ecutive board not less than
lU days at b'r sei \ ice ot a < opy ol tin* (diai ges upon Uk' accimcd

Finances. The chaitei li^e is .slO, whn h im linh's (diait( r. si fil, and cliarter sup-
jilies. Fitteen < cuts goes to the internaiional tnasui v on eai h initiation and 15

cents on I'acli reinstatement The per i ajata tax is i eiits a month. Payment of
initiation and leuistatemeiit fees and monthly duev m indicated by adhi'six stamps
furnished by t he interi ational union, jiasteil in the member's book and canceled.
A unio ' moie than “ monlhs in arrears is lorbiddmi to apiieal to sistm- locals for
assistan i in trouble wlmn ,5 months in ariears it is simpeiided The local secre-

taiy-trca erer is to jirejiare each month a report giving the names of the mmnbers
initiated, reinstated, and Hiispended during the inontli, n-ad it in open meidingand
lorward it to headiiuarteis.
The initiation lee ot local unions may not bo less than si and the loial dues

may not be h'ss than 50 cents a month. Members in arri'ars tor d months are
suspi'iided.

Benefits.- -The constitution in ovules that local unions may establish sick or death
benetit funds and adopt local b\-laws to govern them.

Strikes. - Tlie Team Drivers liavo not yet dexelojied a definite system for the con-
tiol and support of strikes. It is the duty of the recoi ding or corresponding secre-
tarj ot any union xvhich isin trouble to report the lull paiticularstothegeneralsoc-
retary-treasuier “ before going on strike, or assoon thi'reaf ter as possible.” Itisthen
the dutv of the set retary-treasuier to place the matter before the executive board,
and if the local requires financial help, an o'licer is to be sent to visit the place.
The executive board may give such aid as it deems advisable. It is provided that
no local shall receive financial assistance from the international union, nor be
liermittod to apjieal to sister locals, unless it has been charteied limonthsand been
t> months in continuous good standing. Locals arc lorbidden to send help to any
local which is in trouble until they have been instructed t > do so by the general
secietary-treasurer after a lull statement of the facts has been received Nohelp
IS to be given to a local until its .secretary-treasui (t has been bonded by a legiti-

mate bonding company.
Hours of labor.— A standing resolution of the Team Drivers’ Union declares; “ We

hold a reduction of hours for a day's work increases the intelligence and happiness
ol the laborer and also increases the demand for labor and the price of the day’s
work."

INTERNATIONAL UNION OF STEAM ENGINEERS.

Hiatory.—The International Union of Steam Engineers was organized in 1897,
The occupation of its members is the running of stationary engines. The number
of locals was IG in 1808, 23 in 1800, and 1.5 in 1900. The secretary reports the
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nuinb<T of mombors as l/.KtO in October, 1809, 3,000 in Sopteinlier, 1900, and 6,300

in Juno, 1001.

Juriwiiction diHjtntoM with thn Brewery Workmen, with the ( 'oal lloisting Engi-
iK'oi'H, and with the Stationary Kiremcn, are releired to in tlu^ aerounts of those
organizatioiiH

General aims, The International Union of Steam Engineers, in the declaration
ol jirincijileH ]tretix(‘d to it.s (“oiiHtitution, declares that the interests of all classes

ol labor are identical, regardle.ss of occiiiiation, nationality, or religion; iirg(‘H its

nuMiibers to call for goo'ls winch b(‘ar the trade-mark of orgaiiiosl labor, and to

strive to secure leLOslation m tavor <0 tho'-(' who produce tlu' wealth of the coun-
trv; asserts it ' as a sacred jirinciple that tradt'-nnion men aho\e all otliers should
set a good e\am})le as good and laithful workmen, ])(Tforming tladr dn! \ to their

eniployei .s with honor to themselves and to their oi ganization, ” expresses the
heliel that the ledin tion of hoiiis for a day s work increases the intelligence and
liap])iness of the lahoier, and also increases the demand (or labor; ciiticises any
attempt to esta’olisli a gradation of hcen.se oi w'ages, and holds that the tixiiig ot a
mmimnin pi ice tor a <lay's woik. letting th(M‘inplo\er grade the wages above that
inmimnm, is tin' best nn'thod of legnlatiiig tlas wag(‘(|nestion. and authori/i's its

local unions to (leniand a n'dnction ot the hours ot labor to not more than 8 per
day and to bring about such a rtslm tion as soon as [>ossible.

Th(' union announces as its oh], cts To em'ouragc a, higher standard of skill, to

cultuate tcehngs ol fiiemUhip among tin' members to assist I'ach other in .secur-

ing eniiiloynn'iit
,
to ri'dino the houis ot labor, to secure a higher standard of

wage's, to eic'vati' tin' mor.d, intellectmd. ainl social condition otthe members, and
to Htri\e to extend a iinifoim license law for the better jirotection ot hte and
proiierty

Com oiiLioaa. The national con\entioi)s are held annually. The basis of ropre-
sontatatioii is I delegate tor - .u h loi) iiHanheis oi le^.s, and I d( legale oi I vote for

each succicding I Dt) members or ma.iorit\ fraction tln'reof. No delegati' can ropre-

Bcnt inon' than '! unions, nor vote tor more than 3()0 members. A local in arrears
to the amount of 1 months ])er capita tax can not be re[)resented. Each local

pays the expenses t»f its own deleg.iti'S

The convention has power to amend the constitution by majority vote.

Olticors. - 'riii' otVnois au' a piesnh'nt, •> vice-[»resident.s, a secretaiy-troasurer,
and li (iust('('s. Thov an' * Iccted in the convention by viva voce voti'. The
presidi'iit. th(' Mce-prcsidenls, and tin' secretary-treasurer constitute the general
exo(‘atiV(' ho.nd. which is the suprenu' t'xei ntivo powt'r ol the organizatinii in the
intervals In'twr'cn coiuentions The si'cretarx -treasurer has a salary ot $100 a
month. Theolhei members ot the general ('Xt'cutive board receive as such the
same rate of waiges, while m discharge ot their duties, which they receive while
at work at their tr.ide. togi'ther with mileage and all nece.ssary expenses.
The board of iinstei's base charge of the propertj iH'longing to the international

organization, and it is tlu'ir duty to audit tlie books of the secretary-treasurer.

Local unions.-- A local charti'r may be gi anted to any 10 (pialith'd steam engineers.
In a loi’ality where a union already exists no se<‘oiid charter may he granted unless
xvith the consent of three fourths of the members present at a notihed meeting of

the existing local, tlu' vote being taken by ballot. The charter fee is $'.30, and
when a union is tlie tirst in its town, and is organized by an otlicial organizer, he
g('t8 ,sl0 of the fee

Membership.—A candidate for membership must ho a competent engineer, capa-
ble of earning a livelihood for himself and hamily. Ho must he an operating engi-

neer, and must hav(' a licemse if liccn.sos are lequired whore hi' lives. The local

is to be the judge ol the wisdom of admitting a candidate who is out of employ-
ment, or a candidate who is “a membi'r of an organization that is opposed to

organized labor.” Agents or otheis who do not earn their living by operating
steam plants are barred. Inspectors of boilers may bold iiicmberslup. Election
to momhership is by ball ballot. All members must vote, and a maiority elects.

Discipline. Any member xvlio violates the trade rules of the lo('al, or uudermines
a fellow-member lu his wages, or willfully injures the reput. itioii or employment ot

any member, or tails to kee]^) strictly private all the business of his union, unless

publication has been authorized by vote, is juinishable by a fine of not loss than
$.), or expulsion, or bolh.

Any member who goes into any city soekiiig xvork, or goes to work, where a
strike or lockout is pending is subject to a tine of not leas than $2,‘>, or expulsion,

or both.

Any member who becomes an habitual drunkard, or commits any offense dis-

creditable to the organization, or encourages division of the funds, or dissolution,
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of any local union, or separation of any local union from the general organization.

18 to Ix) exjielled.

Any meinbt T who enters a meeting of a local in a state of intoxication or who
n.ses profane or nnhecommg language during the meeting is to he admonished by
the chair, and if lie again ofTends is to 1x3 excluded fiom the room and fined d(l

cents, for the second otVenso, SI . for the third, ho is to be suspended d months
Any otlicer or committeeman of a local union who fails or neglects to [lei form

any duty letiuired of him is to 1>e fined Each member mu >t k('ep tin' secietan
informed of his ]da( c 'if resulciu'c. under ])• nalty of ‘Jd cents fine.

('harges agriiust a member ot a loca' union must 1 m* presented in writing, and
mii-^t 8p('cify the otfense and the sc'ctiou ot the constitution or by laws \ lolati'd

d ho memlM'r IS to Ik* notified foatbrndfor tiial at the m‘\t meeting Tin* tiial

takes nlace betoi e a ( oiiimil tee of o,'chosen bv lot ft < m 11 members nominated I'V

the union, the accus«*d and tin* ac'ciiMU' ha\ iiig I'ach the right to challenge d. 'I'esti-

mony of jiersons not membeis i-> ailmissible Tin* conimitti'O lejiorts to tin* union,
and a two-thirds vote of the niemb( presimt is then lu'cessaiy to (‘onvict the

defendant and to aHi\ such h'g.il pi'iialtx as ma\ bo dt'emi'd propi'i*.

Finances The per capita tax i.s 10 cents a month. The minimum luitiatiou tee

is .'iid, and the mimnnim hx al dues aio do cents a mouth.
The Si Cl etar_\ -ti easur**!' is (orbiddeu to retain more than $100 lu liis iiossc'ssioii

atauytiim*. lie* is to deposit all mom*)' ni some hank. Allordcis for the pay-
ment of money or tor with<lr.iwing it trom hank are to Im* countersigned by tlu*

liresident. The books ot the sei ietar> -treasurer are to b(*. indited by tlio lioard ol

trust(‘es.

The funds of each loi'al union are collt'ctcd hv the semetai) and turned over
hy him to tlie ti ejisurer.

* Stnkos When any trade dilln ulty ai ises tho )»r<'sid( nt of the local union is to

apj omt aconti'ienci* comiiiitteo to waif on tin* I'lnplox er with a\iew to sottlingthe
dispute. It the commit tee tails, the union jii oceeds to act on the grK'vanci*. To
siist.nii It a t w 0- thirds \ ole, bv si'cret ballot . of t In* memliers pi osent at a m<*etiug
of wliK h duo notice has been given, is le^iuired. Jf the grievance is sustained by
such a vote, tin* geneial secK'taiy is to be lurnislied with an account ot tho difh-

I'lilty The general president is then to s(‘nd i oine suitable niembei
.

it tin* ('\ecu-

live boaid think' it iK'cessary, to visit the si (-ne of tioubh'aud try to adiust the
ditlieult/ hy uegotiali 'ii or arintratioii. it this tails, the general (‘xecutivo beard
mav 1 hen ^ iiictiuii a strike

NATIONAL BROTHERHOOD OF COAL HOISTING ENGINEERS.

History TIk'

N

ational Brotherhood of ( 'oal Hoisting Engineers was organized
in Its im'mliei shij) has till reci'iitly hoeii almost confined to Illinois and
Indiana, and a great jiroportion of the members have been in Illinois. It has
recently Ijceii organizing in lovva and the .secretary as.serted in dune, ItlOl, thattiQ
per cent of the Iowa engiiiecis vv(*re now membei s. Tho proceedings of the fourth
annual convention, hehl in Eebru iry Ition indicate tliat uji to 181)1) the organiza-
tion was weak and h.id accomidislied litfle for its memlu'rs. The grand chief
reported that at the termination of the animal convention m hslil) the organization
was in a deploiable condition Tlu're w ereonly about l'oO members in good stand-
ing. and tlien* seemed to be danger that the lirotherhoixl would be broken up,
Tho more tavoralile conditions jirevailing in tlu* i oal tra lo during 181)1), however,
togctlier with theefToits of the grand chief as organizer, gie.itly strengthened tho
organization It succeeded in increasing its wages ami m making an agreement
with tlu* employers of lllinos The number ot membi rs was estimated by the
general secretary in dulv, llinO. at soo, and ttu* number of locals had increased
trom k*() m TsDli to kl in H)f)() In dune, 11)01, tho nnmbei of locals was given as IH,

and the number ot memliers as about 1 '200.

The cliarter of tlu' American Eederation of Labor to the CJoal Hoisting Engi-
neers. which was Lssued in IM'l). is said hy the secretary of the union ot Steam
Engineers, to have been issued against his piotest. On the other hand, it is said
that the Federation ollicia's asserl(*d that he had given his consent. The execu-
tive Council of the Federation smoothed tlie matter over by asking the two unions
to appoint committees to arrange a basis of amalgamation. The reijuest seems
not to have been comiilied with There was, however, a meeting between the
officers of the two organizations m May, 1901, at which a modus vivendi is under-
stood to have been agreed on

General aims.—The constitution simply declares that tho ])ur])ose of the organiza-
tion is "to elevate the standing and to more effectually combine the interests of
Its members,'’
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Ir, is enacted; ‘
‘ The inflnence of the Brotherhood as a body shall never be enlisted

or used in favor of any political or relij^ioiis organization whatever, and no politi-

cal or rtdigions discussion shall be permitted at any meeting of any division.”

Conventiont.—The convention is held annually, and consists of one delegate from
each local division for each 50 members or fraction thereof. Members are paid
from the general treasury, $5.50 a day, and railroad lare not exceeding 5 cents a
mile. The constitution may be amended at any annual convention by a majority
vote of the delegates presfuit

Officers.—The officers an* a national chief engineer, second national chief, sec-

retary-treasurer, and an executive board of one member from each coal mine in-

s])ection district in States so divided, Indiana to be allowed 5 members. The
national chief is to give all his time to the organization and to act as national
organizer. The .secretary-treasurer must allow no orders to bo drawn on the funds
unless eigned by the chief engineer. The secretary-treasurer must give a bond of

$5,000, and the grand chief one of ,$'2,000. The comiiensation of these officers is

fixed at each annual convention It is at present $85 a month tor the chief engi-

neer, and $S0 for the secretary- treasurer, with travi’ling OKpenses.
The executive board has general contio' and decide^ all (luestions and appeals,

subject to overruling by the national convention. The members are paid $1 a day
and railroad fare not o\cc(‘ding :'> c('nt8 a mile

Membership.—The applicant for menib(*i ship must ])ass a satisfactory examina-
tion, before a board appointed by the local division, as to his qualitications as an
engineer, and must then bo «‘lect('d to niembership by a majority vote on a secret
ballot. Only persons of good moral character and temperate habits may be
admitted In States where a certificate of competency is reiiuired only holders of

such certificates are eligible.

Apprentices. -No member of the Brotherhood may teach an apprentice to run his

engine without the consent of his division.

Discipline.—Should any brother ni'glcct his duty or injure the property of his

employer or endanger the lives of per.sons willfully, while under the influence of

liipior or otherwise, lie shall be given a fair and imiiartial trial and be disciplined

as the case may demand.
Any member who takes tlie place ol anyone engaged m a strike shall be expelled.

No member shall accept a lo.ss price for his labor than the scab' set by the
Brotherhood.
No member shall work with a nonunion engineer.

Every member is bound to recognize every other member in good standing and
shall not shindiT anyone. For willful inpiry to a brother engineer a tine of from
$10 to $50 may lie imposed or the otlondor may be expelled.

Finances. The (diarter fee for new locals is $'25. The initiation foo is $10 in dis-

tricts where the Brotherhood has been in existence 0 months or more; elsewhere
$5, The per capita tax is 10 cents a month, and an additional assessment is col-

lected ol
1 per cent on all wages eariK'd at the trade All dues are payable monthly

ill advance, and the constitution assumes that either a member or a local division

will bo suspended when 30 days in arrears.

Strikes and benefits —The constitution of the National Brotherhood of Coal Hoist-
ing Engineers contains no definite provisions as to the authorization or control of
strikes or as to strike assessments. It is. however, declared that all members shall

pay to the grand lodge montlily 1 per cent of their wages as engineers, aside from
the grand dues of lo cents monthly. This percentage iiaynumt is, apparently, to

judge from the records of the annual conveiitioii, chiefly designt'd for defense pur-
poses. The constitution declares tliat any member called out < )n a strike by a local

grievance committee or a national officer shall i eceive $5 per week from the national
treasury, while any member thrown out of employment without just cause shall

also receive $5 per week for not over 12 weeks.
The annual convention of 185)1) resolved that no increase in wages should be

demanded for one year, but that every effort should be made to increase the member-
ship of the organization in orderthat it might make demands later on One division

of the organization, however, in view of the greater prosperity of the coal trade,

violated this order and demanded an 8-hour day. The grand chief, on investigat-

ing the matter, decided that the demand was justified, and a strike was inaugurated
in which the men were victorimis. Thereupon the organization sent circular let-

ters to all the local divisions encouraging them to make similar demands. In
August the operators of the State wore asked to meet in ]omt convention, but
failed to do so. The Brotherhood thereupon framed a scale of wages, and the
employers finally met the representatives of the men and agreed to a contract as
proposed by the <^rotherhood. This contract, according to the grand chief,
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advanced wago>^ 50 ]>er cent above the old scale in Illinois. Another strike in

Indiana at al^nt the same time also resiilte^l in vietory for the men. who secured
an average increase in wages of per month.'

Hours and wages. —The ])resent hours are s in Illinois, 10 in Indiana, and 10 and 12

in Ohio. The union adojits a jiolicy which the Union of Steam Engiru er.s strenu-
ously opposes, and which is (‘ontrary to the ]K)licy of labor organizations in gent'ral,

m grading its members and allowing tlnun to receive dilTerent rates of jiay. Three
grades are provided for in the .scale. All tlio locals m Indiana struck for the 8-honr
day in November, 1000, but tliey did not obtain it

Obtaining employment —A list of unomiiloved members is kept at th(' national
oftice

WATCH CASE ENGRAVERS’ INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF
AMERICA.

History.—The Watch Uase Kngra\er.s’ International A'^sociation of America was
orgaiil/ed m January. ItMH). In August. 1000. tin* secndary reixirti'd tliat this

association had 7 locals and oiJO members In .lime. l!>oi, he reported !) locals and
about .500 niembi'rs, saying tliat on accountof slaidc trad('and lalior troiililes many
members hail left the trade lor the time being, and were employiMl on jewelry, eti?.

General aims —The pnaimbh' ol the Watch ('a.se Engravers declari'S “ It is neces
sary to protect our.selves by organization Irom the greedv clutches of eajiital,

whieh. to endow itself with more tlian its proper share has driven ns to tins
necessity, which i.s to unite and reject it.

' ^ Our ptutession has been
reduied by unjust means -by subtraction of the art thendrom-'-haaving it simply
a mechanical lalxir. Theretoro let us pride ourselves m elev;iling it to its jiroper

stand as an art, demand the proper time tor the execution of same, and increase
tho<‘ompensation thereot. Put a restriction on the employment of hoys, the cur-
tailment of the hours of labor, the abolition of tlie contract system", team and
piecoeystem. and minute .system, and overtime work, except in cases of ab.soluto

necessity, when double compensation shall be (‘xacled. 'I'hat we shall use every
lawful means to make week-work or week-wage system our striving object. A
minimum standard of wages; properly lighted, heated, and ventilati'd shops for
thec'omfcrt and .safety of theemplo\ee.s.”

Conventione -Uonventioiis are held annually. Local unions are entitled to 1

di'legatc for each 50 members or fraction thereof, but in no case to more than
3 delegates

Constitutional amendments.—The constitution can be amended only by a two-thirds
vote of the members, after the amendment has been submitted in writing at throe
consecutive meetings of i^ach local assembly

Officers —The ofticers are a president, a vice-iiresident, a secretary-treasurer, and
an executive committee of tliroe. The secretary-treasurer lia.s a salary of $1,200
a year.

Mem^rship.—No person employed as foreman or assistant foreman or holding
any oflice with a watcli-case company is eligible to membership.
An apprentice who h is had an ex|)erionco ot 2 years or morijat watch-case engrav-

inj? IS eligible to memliershiji at half rates. No iiersoti h eligible to full member-
ship till he has had 5 years' experience at the trade Apiirontices must pay the
remaining half of their initiation fee at the expiration of their term of 5 years.

Apprentices.—In January, 1000, at the timoof the lormatioriof the national organ-
ization, a resolution was adopted that “no person, male or fmnale, shall be admit-
ted into the engraving trade for a term of 4 years." The secretary-treasurer
justified this step as follows: “Some of the manufacturers have biieii in the habit
ot hiring a large number ot boys and teaching them one small part of the engrav-
ing trade. Theconseiiueiice is that there are a large number of so-called engravers
traveling around the country who, it rated according to their ability, are in reality
nothing more or less than apprentices. As one of tlie objects of this association is
the elevation of our craft, we have restricted the emjiloyment of apprentices, and
at the same time have made it the duty of the shoj) committee to see that the mem-
bers of the association do all in their jiower to teach the apprentices that are now
employed m their respective factories the engraving trade in full, and try to turn
out full-fledged artists at the expiration of the .5 years which they have to serve.”
In September, 1900, it was said that there had been no dispute with employers as

Proceedmgs Fourth Anuual Convontlon, pp <3,7
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to the oxcluHioii of apprentices. The rule was abolished, however, at the next con-
vention, held aliout .Taiinary 1. 1901.

Apprentices must lie 10 years of a^?e before beginning and must serve 5 years.
They must lie taught the entire trade. The union unaertakos to prevent subdi-
vision. The admission of females as appnuitices is forbidden.

Discipline - Any member who fails to attend at least one meeting in each month
IS to he fined .)() cents. Sickness is a valid excuse. Any member who enters the
meeting room in an intoxn^aled condition and disturbs the meeting, or uses
improper, indecent ,

or profane language is to beexpelled from the room. Officers
wlio fail to attend tlie nu'etings of the local as.semblies are to be fined 25 cents for
each omission. A member failing to attend a shop meeting called by the shop
committee is to be lined oO cents.

Any member wlio undertakes to instruct unskilled workmen, not members or
apprmitices, in the trade is to bo warned, and if he persists is to be suspended or
expelhal. An\ member who delrauds a brother member, or leav(‘S while indebted
to a biother memlier with inbmt to defraud him, or fraudulently misapplies the
funds of the associat ion, or slanders a brother member, or acts contrary to the
rules of the associat ion on any (piestion alb'cting the scale of wages, is lialile to fine,

suspension, or (‘xpulsion.

It IS “the duty of the shop committf'e to notify members when loafing or not
performing tlieir duties that smdi will not be tolerated and that they shall do their
duty to both employm' and this association.'

Charge,s must be piesented in writing. and a copy of them must bo placed in the
possession of the acimsed a leasonable time before the trial (diarges are to be
investigated by a t ommittee. If the committee sustains them, the accused may
jiresent his dehuise in I he local as.sembly When the argument is concluded the
accusf'd and the prosecutor letire and the assembly votes, first on sustaining the
report of the commit tee, and s»‘cond on adopting its recommendation as to penalty.
A two-thirds vote is risininsl

Financos. -A regular assessment of 50 cents a week is levied for the support of
the national orgaui/.ation. Half of it is tobeu.sed forgem'ral expenses, the other
half IS set aside lor “ a national I und to be used in ca.soof emergencies.'' Membi'rs
earning le.ss than a week and appnmtices (aiming less than ,'55 a week are exempt
from this assessment. The executive bo.iid has power to levy an assessment in
the form of a iiercentage ol the ('.arniiigs of all members in employment to cover
the cost of a strike or lo<du»ut Lor many months of 1900 sindi an assessment was
levii'd at the rate of ') per camt of xv.iges. Any member who is sick or out of
einployment for a full month is exempt from all dues or assessmentb' during the
sickness or unemployment.
The initiation loo is >;25, d'lio local dues may not be le.ss than 2.5 cents a month.

Benefits. -Upon the death of a member a funeral benefit of .50 cents for e.ich mem-
bt'r of the international union, raised by a special assessment, is paid to the rela-

tive who bears the expense ot the fuin'ral.

Strikes and lockouts.--A strike may be ordeicd by a two-thirds vote of a local union
without the a])proval ot the national ollicers. The officers of the local union, as a
strike committee, may rend(‘r financial assi.stancetoniemfjersonstnkeor locked out,
not ('xcooding $.s a week to marrual members, $5 to single members, and .sd to half-

rate membi’rs. These lametits are paid from the national treasury.
Any person who remains at wm-k while a strike or a lockout is in progress, or

who takes a position in a shop when' there is a strike or a lockout, is subject to an
initiation f('o or a reinitiation fee of not less than ijlOO, of which ,'525 goes to the
local and the rest to the national treasury.
The short history of the Watch Case Engravi'rs has been exceiitionally stormy.

The union had baixdy been formed when two large watch-case factories locked
out their engravers, it is asserted, for .loining it. This misfortune was closely fol-

lowed by strikes in two other factories, and soon after by a combination ot all the
warch-caso manufacturers of the United States, except one, for the purpose,
according to the statement of the union, of putting all the striking or locked out
engravers, some 2 10 in number, on a blacklist, and excluding tin m from employ-
ment. The union asserts that the one manufacturer who continued to employ
union labor found so much profit in it, by extension of his trade, and those who
were lighting the union found their trade so injured, that all the manufacturers,
except the two who first began llie contest, gradually came to terms xvith the
union. About January, 1901, the union believed that even these manufacturers
would be obliged to recognize it. In the event, however, the combination of the
previous year was revived, and on April Id. 1901, notices were posted in five large
factories, as follows: “ On and after Monday no union men will be employed In
this factory. ”

TiJ^e union asserts that no demands whatever had been made by it,
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and that these notices constitut<’d an unprovoked attack upon the organization.

About '.'bb eii^^ravers were affected One of the factories, liowever, yielded after

d \ve<'ks and took back its dd emplo}ees. The lockout still continued in the

remainder of tin' factories at the tiim‘ of the pre[>aration of this report. On June
IH, I!M»1 , the secretary of the union said that its battles had cost it aln^ut §dt.\()00,

in its existence of Ic'^s than a year and a half

Boycoiu. The asso* lation resoUi'd at its convention in daniiary, 1901, to devote

.j() [icr cent of all money nv eived dining" the ensuing >ear to ])ushing it^ boycott

agHin''t the two watch-case factories winch did not then recogni/.e it. The sccre-

tniy reports tliat the boycott statement of the organi/atutii against these twocon-

('erns li,i.s lx en n-publishtsl in lull -by the newspapiTs in tlu' two great watch-case

manulactiiring centers in Fiance .ind Swot/erland, and it also a[)p('ars in the

Italian newsjiapeis wi'ckly. This international trado-uiiioii action can not fail to

ha\o an immense “ff. <‘1 on those unf.iir and despicable firms as the bulk of their

tradi' Is in Fiiropean countries.
'

Division of oiiiployment The i onstitntion declare.s “ hi the event of dull seasons

it shall be tiie duty of all membeis of this association to sacrifice as niucli time as

nei'ossaiy toki'ep idl biothei s emi)Io\ed in their respective 8ho})8.‘’

Overtime The ( onstitntion piovuh s “Any member or person working overtime

without tile sanction of th(> shop committee, excejit in case of absolute necessity,

shall bo sni),](M't to a lim> ot s')b or more.’

Piecework and taskwork -The Watch-( ’a.se Engl avers struck in 1900 against the use

of iiici I work Ijy the Aineiican \\ atch ('ast' Coinpanv. and succeeded in alioliahing

It. 'Die .secretary statinl that they had abolished the piecework system m every

factory in tiie countr\ except two.'

In tiie spring of llioothe Watcli-C'asi^ Engravers struck against tlie Keystone
Watch-t'ase Coiii]iany foi tin* aliolition of the system of ta.skwork or tiio so-called

minute system. It liad bemi reijuired, it w.is said, that the engraving of a case be
finished in .10 minutes. It was also asserted that wdien a new pattern was taken

up it was gnen to tlu' fastest woikman, and the time in which lie did it was
fixed as the time to be allowed tor it. If more time wms spoilt upon the work the

full tune was not paid for. This sy.stem was declared to result in deterioration of

the (pialitvof the xvork, ami the Engravers protested that the artistic touch which
ought to given was niadi' imi>os.sibIe.-

Wages I’he union has never establisned a minimum wag(‘, and every union
man is latt 1 according to his ability.

Union labol - The Watch-( 'ase Engravers adopted a union label about May 1, 1900,

and in August. lOoO, the execulivi^ committee reported that 100,000 had already
l)t‘eii issued, though only one manufacturer was using it.

INTERNATIONAL BROTHERHOOD OF STATIONARY FIREMEN.

History.- The Brotherhood of Stationary Firemen was organized at the conven-
tion of the Ameru an h’ediTatioii of Labor in isfiH liy local unions already affiliated

wutli the Fedt^ration of Labor. The Steam Engineers protested against the grant-
ing of a Federation charter t<j the tiremen. Thoir po.sition was apparently thatan
agreement ought to be reached between the Engineers and the Firemen by amal-
gamation or otherwise. The Firemen offered to submit the (pie.stion of amalga-
mation to a referendum vote of their members, but this was not satisfactorv to the
Engineeis Notwithstanding the Engineers’ protest, the Federation granted the
Firemen s cliarter.

The organi/ation is meant to include all persons engaged in firing, tending
water, and coal jiassing around .stationary and marine boilers. In July. 1900, the
secretary reported that the number of locals in Dot ember, bS99, was 20, and the
nnmlier of members 1,101, and that at the date of the report the number of locals

was 17 and tin* number ot members 2,20.').

General aims.—-The Brotherhood of Stationary Firemen declares that its objects
are to ])lace the occupation upon a higher plane of intelligence, eiliciency, and
skill; to encourage the settlement of di.'^putes with employers by arbitration ; to
.secure em[jloyment and pay for work; to reduce the hours of labor, and by all

legal and proper means to elevate the moral, intellectual, and social condition of
the members.

‘Amencau Foderationist, August, llKKl, u 24S, September, 19(X), p. 27«.
* Locomotive Firemeu's Magazine, April, 19UU, pp. J301, 'JJSi
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ConventionB.—The convention meets annually. Local unions are entitled to 1

delegate lor each hO mcmlxirs or fraction thereof. All the votes to which a local
is entitled may be cast by 1 delegate, if desired.

Officers.—The olbcors are a president, : vice-presidents, a secretary-tn'asurer, and
4 nK'inbers of the executive board. The president, the vice-presidents, and the sec-
rel.iry-treasurer are also members ot the executive board. The piesident receives
no salary. The convention of 1 81)11 voted a salary of $50 to the secretary- treasurer
for the en,suing year.

Moniborship.—The constitution specifies no qualifications for membership and
giv(‘H no rules for arimission.

The convention of the Stationary Firiunen in IHDl) passed a resolution requesting
the St. Louis union to abolish its rule excluding colored firemen, and instructed
the secr(dary-treasurer to s(‘0 that this resolution was complied with.

Finances —^TIk' ])er capita tax is 7 cents a month, of which 1 cent goes to the sup-
jiort ol the ollicial journal. The hsoil unions are forbidden to make tlie initiation
lee h'HH than .si or monthly diK'S h‘ss than .50 cents.

LO ikea.—Local unions an' KMpiired to submit to the ext'cutive hoard a statement
of gii(‘vancos and of tin* causes le.iding up to tin* demand lor a strike, and must
get the consent of a majority ol the executive board “ befoie an appeal tor aid can
be mad('.”

The union r('i)orl(*d lo the Federation ot Lalior in the fall of 1000 that it had won
:i strikes during Uni preceding y<'ar, eompronii^od 1, and lost 1; 17s persons wore
involved, of wliom 101 were benelihsl, the cost was .si,10‘.>

Hours of labor. Tlie Stationary Firemen aspire to reduce their hours of labor to 8.

They liave made se\er.il strikes for tliis object, and in the majority of (jases have
been siK'cessfiil 'i'hey often sacrilice a part of their w.iges for the sake of sliorter
honr.s For instance, the .lourmil ol November 1.5, isffi), aimounced that the fire-

men in tin,' bn'wories of Kan.sas ('ity h.nl got their hours reduced from 12 to H and
their wages raised troni 2() ccuds an hour to 2.5, and the lin'inen ot the ^Iichigan
Sugar Works, at Bay (’ity. Mich., had got the .same shorttuiing of hours and an
increasf'ol wag(‘s from 1.5 cauits to 2h cents It will Ixi seen that in the former
cas(^ the daily wages woie rednci'd from .$2.10 to $2, and in the latter case from
$1.80 to $1.00

License laws. -The AiiK'rican h’edoration of Labor convention of 1800, upon the
motion of an Ohio stationary hn'inan. passo«l a resolution asking the Ohio legisla-
tun' to pass a law forbidding any pi'i.son to lire a stationary steam boiler in Ohio
without a licen.se. The resolutiou declared that tin* members of the Firemen '.s

Union of Toledo, whose representative intKxliiced tlie resolution, xvere rapully
being ri'iihieed by minors and iiicomix'tent piuxsons, and that the law in (luestion
was essential to the safety of every person where a steam boiler was used.'

INTERNATIONAL UNION OF JOURNEYMEN HORSESHOERS OF THE
UNITED STATES AND CANADA.

History.—Tlie International Union of Journeymen llorse.shoera of the United
States and Canada was organized at Philadol[ihia, as a national union, in 1874.
In 18i)2 it chartered its first local in (Jinada and changed its name to international.
In 1893 it dei)arrod from the usual practice of trade unions by incorporating under
the laws of Colorado. It is provided in the articles of incor])oration that it shall
issue only one charter to each city where a union is organized, except to New
York, where two charters are to bo granted.

In 1890, at the close of the fiscal year. April 1, it had 20 locals: 1894,40; 1895,48,
1890, 52; 1897,00; 1898, 73; 1899, 78. 1900, 117. In August, 1900. it rei)orted 121
local unions and 3,000 members: in dune, 1901 . 132 locals and about 0.800 members.

Convention. -The convention of the TIorseshoers is held annually on the third
Monday in May. The n.itioiial ofiiceis are members of it. with the power of vot-
ing, as well as the delegates from the local unions. Each union which has 5
members or more is entitled to 1 representative, a union with 75 memliers is

entitled to 2 ropreseiilatives, and larger unions to an additional delegate for
every additional 75 members Representation is based on average membership for
the whole year. To ]iave2 deleg.ites a local must have paid $30 per capita tax
during the past year, which is the full tax for 75 members. Any union which
fails to send a representative is to be fined not less than $5 nor more than $50. A
union under suspension for nonpayment of the per capita tax can not be repre-
sented.

^ Convention Proceedings, 1896, p. 94.
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The rx)nvention of UKK) pjiKsed a resolution, without dissent, thal the next con-

vention meet in The provision for annual conventions still stands as u part

of the articles of incorporation.

Conatitutional amendments —The by-laws may be amended by a two-thirds vole of

the representatives in convention The tiindainental constitution seems to have

been so fixed, by boinj; put in the form of articles of incoi poration that it can not

be amended unless by the unanimous consent of the inembcis et the convention,

who constitute the le;j:al corporation. This was the purport of a lej^al opinion

obtained by the union in istts.

Otticers. The officers are a president, three vice-iiresidents, .ind a socrtfiary-

treasiirer. '1 he »>fiicer8 constitute the executive ( ouihmI The} aieelecti'd in the

convention by a majority vote, "by the Australian sjstemol votiiii^.” The]tr('si-

dont, the iir.st vice-iiresident. and the set retary-trea^iirer are
]
aid for their attend-

ance at the convention at the rateol sT a day, including' the neces.sar\ time (if

traveling, the> also receuerailmad tan' b> the most direct loute. The president's

salary is slO ) a ar. tlie secretary treasnrt i s is slOO. 'riu' offic crs. as an execu-

tive council, ha\e jurisdii tion over stnki^s and locKouts. 'I'hey hear and decide

all appeals and j^runanci-s, sulips t to a further appeal to the annual con\ention.

When meetinL,'- as an e\(>(mtiV(‘ council, the\ leceive s? a da\ and fare to and from
the place of imeting. The pn-sidmit, the first vice-eres dent and the .si'cretary-

treasurer as a board ot tru.^tees are leipiired to examine all bills against tlie union

and order the pa\ ment of thmn when appioxisl. They are also to examine .ind

approve the bond of the .secretary tM'asuier.

The delegates of the local unions to the < onventioii perform functions which are

not commonly pei b trimal by sucli olficm-s 'They .ire eh'cted for a year, their tmau
beginning on 1 lie day on which the convmitiou m-sds. In addition t » atti iiding

the convention, they aio required toact " .is deputirs foi their respectu o unions,

they shall do all the ms e.ssarv corn'spond<m< <' with ('ach local union, and forward
to the Hi'cretary ot the Iiitoination.il Ibiioii the per c ipila tax .ind nseixe I mid or

siiecial assessment in accordant e with tin* by laws, btdort' tliecudol micli tinaiter,

tlie names of members initiated, admitb'il b\ canl. n'liisbitt'tl suspended, rt'jected,

and the names and aildress of the otficers ot his local union, also iiumhcr of mem-
bers, and give him general news of the union, nmb'r st'al ni>on toims tuinishod by
the intornat'onal ^ecretaI•v-treasnrt'r.’

Th(‘ repres -iitative or delegate is further roMUiitsl to .inswm- all tho correspond-
enceof the prvsKient and install theotfictnsot his local union It will bosoeiithat

his duties are in a gre.it degree tho.se ot a si'cietary. In older to bo eligible as a
delt'gate, one must liavoserxetl b3 consis utive months as an olfic(T iii the local

union winch he n'l'icsents, and must be worl.ing at tln'liadie Among tlie iiuali-

fieations ot delegates is thi' ability " to read and write tlnor correspomletiee
'

Discipline. Any memlier xvho take^ a position as .Mulesinaii for any horseshoe,
nail, or hardware comjiaiiy, or who peimits Ins name to apjiear on cards repn*-

si'iiting any business firm, or xvho is in any wa> conm eted with tho running of a
^hop, except as a worker for wages, forfeits his memhi'i ship. So doi-s an> mem-
ber who takes a contract or subcontract from any comiiany or corporation for
shoi'ing hordes.

Any member w'orking in tho jnnsdict.on of a local union other than Ins owm,
who accepts less than the full amount ol wagi'S dienandt'd l)\ tho union wlu're ho
works, or rofuHe.s to strike when that unnui leijnests him to do so, is subject to a
fine ot $'-’() for the first offense and to expulsion for the .second. Any member who
undermines another in his wages, or does any injustice to another, or acc(^pts

employment where there is a difficulty involving wages or the lules of tho union,
without the .sanction of the proper authority, is to be hm d .si for the first ofTense,

and for the second is to be (expelled. Members aie tried for all offenses l>y the
executive committees of tho locals to which they belong.

Finance8.--The charter fee Iroiii new unions is .'jl. Tho per capita tax is Iti cents
a ([Uartcr for each member; but there is a further provision, under the name of a
reserve tuiid, for the jiaymeiit of .10 cents a memher a (|uartor—the 10 cents to
oov(T running expenses and the .10 cents to bo devoted to disputes.
The initiation tee of the local union may not be less than .s.l nor more than $20,

without special permission of the international executue board.

Strikes.—No strike can be constitutionally inaugurated unless sanctioned by two-
thirds of the members of the local union pre.->(mt at a ineoting, and also by the
executive council of the international union. It is provided that not more than
onecity shall he allowed to strike at one time uule.ss otherwise ordered by the
International Union, and then only after all honorable efforts at arbitration have
failed. The constitution does not specify theamountof the strike benefit. Eight
dollars a week seems to be the common payment, yometimes $<y has been paid to
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married men and only $4 to those who have had none but themselves to support.
The local union is required to support its members on strike for 2 weeks before
iisking for anything from the international. Tins provision ten<fr to discourage
the forming of a local union under the immediate itressure of a dispute and for
the purpos(^ of ordering a strike at once ami securing tlio aid of the international
body. It makes it necessary for a local to exist long enougli to accumulate a cer-
tain reserve fund before entering upon a strike. It serves tlio same puriiose as
the provisions which some unions have, forbidding san( tion to a strike in any
local which has not lioen a certain time afliliated.

The union reixirted to the Federation of Labor in the fall of I'JOO that it had
won 4 strikes and ('(improinised I during the preceding y»‘ar. Thrt'O hundred i)er-

sons were iuvoIvchI, and all were benefited Tlio < o>t was about >:>'> bOO.

The first vice-pro.sident and general organi/au- says m a letter published in the
official journal for May, IhOD- ‘‘Kemember that wiih the iinib'd efforts of tlie

.lourneymon and boss liorseshoors w(‘ can advance wiih the tunes and not decline,
as IS the case. Our fight is the boss horseshoer’s, his fight is ours ”

Hours of labor. -The union has pas-ed a resolution declaring that it adopts a D-hour
workday for all locals that are prejiared to demand it, ami that no union which is

working !l hours a day shall he permitted to ( hatige its hours. The 1 loi .seshoers

have made considerable progress toward the actual f'stablishnient of the !) hour
day. In June, about half tlie members w(‘re s.iid to be working'.) liours and
the rest 1(\ It was a.sserted that all ovuTtime was p.nd at d;) emits an hour.

Union label —The locals of about 10 idtio-i have adopted local-union stamps. The
mark is strmdv into the hot .shoe with a steel stauq) when the shoe is ready to be
put on the foot. The rules of the locals gimerally lu’ovide that stamps snail be
furnished to the members, either fn'e or lor a small payment per month, luit shall
remain the jiroperty of the organization, and shall not Ik* used in anv shop wdiere
nonunion men are employed In Hamilton, Ontario, in Omcinnati. and in Syra-
cuse, N. Y., all horses belonging to the city govm'nments are roiinirod to bo shod
by union nimi anu with shoes bearing the union stamp.
The International Union has recently adopted a union bilxd. consisting of a

monogram of the letters J. H. lb d'he ri'gulatioiiH which have been luiblished
regarding it ]irovide that locuil unions wliicii bavt' labels of I heir own net'd not use
it until renewal of the old onelxMioim's nece.ssarv. “ Membm-s and otluTs wuirking
in a shop entitled to use of the label, who are not in pos.session of th(< current
quarterly card, are roipiired to pay .10 cents pm- day into the treasury ot the local

union under which they are working for (sudi day’s neglect to take oiit the same.”
In Juno, 11)01, the label was said to 1)0 in use in to cities

License laws. —The llorseshom-s. following the ovample of the doctors, the
plumbers, and others, have tried to get laws jiassed to fixtlu' <|ualilications and so
limit the number of tliose who should engage iii their occupation. The American
Federation of Labor convmition of bSl).-) adiqited tlie following resolution

Resol red, That tlie American Federation of Labor heartily indorse the action
of the International Union of Journeymen Ilorseshoers in its effort to secure legis-

lation which will contino the emidoyment of horse^hoels and veterinary surgeons
to those who possess the skill and neces.sarv o,\perienc(‘, and in regulaling and
directing the course of apprenticeship and the education of those intending to
pursue tlie art of horseshoeing.”
License laws have been pas.sed in New Yoik, Colorado, Michigan, Illinois, and

Minnesota.

Official journal.—In January, 1900, the Ilorseshoers began the publication of an
official magazine called the International Ilorseshoers’ Monthly Magazine. It con-
tains some 00 pages of reading matter eatdi month, cliiotly devoted to matter of
particular interest to members of the union, including some technical articles on
norses and horseshoeing. It has obtained corre.spondeuce from members or former
members of the union in Great Britain and m Rassia. It is .sent to all members,
and on account of it each local union is reiiuired to pay cents for e.ich member
on its books in January of each year

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT EMPLOYEES’ INTERNATIONAL ALLI-
ANCE AND BARTENDERS’ INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE OF
AMERICA.

History.—The Hotel and Restaurant Employees’ International Alliance was
formed in 1890 by local unions which had before been attached directly to the
Federation of Labc^. The second half of its compound name was added in 1899.

It includes bartenefers, cooks, porters, and waiters. Where the numbers justify
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it, each of these crafts is organized in a separate local. A local union composed of

Iversons who perf^m one kind of work has no right to initiatt' persons who ])erform

another kind of work which is rej>reseiite<l hv another k)cal in the same jilace.

The number of members on which the organi/ation jund i>er capita tax for .Vjiril,

ItKKi, to the American Federation ot Labor was boH?. In .Inly, the union

rej)orb‘d 127 local organizations, with 7, members— i), It) I mail' and 1.20:1 female.

For March, 1001, tax was paid to the Federation on 0..~>22 nit inhers. The nnmlHir

of locals at this time was 1^0. The memher.slup had more than doiiMed in a >ear.

The union was substantially reorganized in IMOO. and the leorgani/.ation st'orns

to illustrate the efficiency with wliicli the American Fcdtn'anon ot Labor some-

times acts, in spib* of its renunciation ot power to compel and to show the value

which Its Kujiervisiou and control may ha\e for tlie bodies afhliated witli it.

'I'hoSt. IjOiiih local union and some otlieis had become satislioil. it aii[)ears, that

the international officers were unlit for their positions. The (hssatislied locals

aptiealed to the Iksleration of Labor. The executive conned of the l-'isleiation

cited thf' accusers and the accused toai)pe,ar hetore itdunng tho( oiucntion of the

Federation in IM)'-!. Alter the pieliminary hearing, the executive council ol the

Fedeiation suggested that tlie persons on each sidi' of the contri'vei sy name two
men, well-known members ot other labor unions to bemembersof ;i board ol arbi-

tration, and that the executive council itsell name a liflh iniunlier who should ho

chairman. The plan was adoi»ted, and by agreement lull authority was [ilacod

in the liands ot the hoard ot arbitration, .\fter a hearing, which occipneil S days,

the iKiaid ordered a convi'iilion ut thi‘ union to be held in ('hu ago in March, is*)!),

and itself assumed tlie authority to ]iidge the credentnds ol tho delegates and to

supervise the gathering. It also aiiolished repn seidation h\ proxy, which (ho dis-

satisfied meniiiers of tlii' union alleged laid enaliled .i few ni»‘U to kee]> control of

the organization In spite of tho mcasuies tahen l»y the hoard, it is declaied by
tho pre.sent secri'tary treasuier th.it tho convention was p.ickc'd that (’Incago with
twooutsido locals controlled the convention, and that its pio( eediiig.s wei o a laice,

which tho representatives ol eleven locals, who had come huiulrcds of miles weie
nnabli' to ('oiitrol. The hoard of arlntration, however, took pos.si s.sion on the last

day, made oxtemsive changes in the constitution by its own authoiity, and made
decisions and ordeis which resulti'd in th»‘ estahlislmii'iit of ;i tk'w executive hoai d
and in the removal of the old general .secretary. Tin' ik'w lu-esident and exeiuitive

hoard were unaiile, how "ver, to get jiosse-sion of tlie general office, 'riioiigh a
new socreta' ^ had I'cen elected at tho ('hicago coiuenlion. lie failed to make the
financial statt ment K' lUired by tho constitution, and refused tosuhimt to an inves-

tigation of Ijis office by the executive lioard. 'Fhe executive Itoard ajitiealod to the
executive council of tho Federation of Labor, asking it to revoke the existing char-
ter ot the Hotel and Restaurant KnipiDyoes' Alliam e. and to grant a duplicate
certificate of affiliation to tho legal executive lioard This reiiuest was ultimately
complied with, and through the sipiport of the Federation ol Labor tho Alliance
was established under new leadership, which has proved its efficiency by a remark-
able increase of membership.
The report of the secretary- treasurer to the convention of IhOO acktiowdedL'’es

further indebtedness to the Federation of Labor for the work of its general and dis-

trict organizers in forwarding tho organization of hotel and restaurant emiiloNoes
in places where the Alliance has no local union. The secretary- treasurer also .says:

“My predecessors ill this office had sent out a circular to various organizeis,
and in this circular had made jiromises which they had never attem])ted to fill.

This was wuth reference to our ‘Outfit’ for new locals, tlie understanding of tho
organizers being that said outfit contained a full set of liooks. After receiving
i oiisiderahle complaint, I finally made arrangements with the general headijuar-
ti'rs of the American Federation of Labor to furnish me with outtits similar to
those they forw^arded to locals directly affiliated. To these outfits I attribute
much of our recent success, as they are the one thing necessary to start new locals
off in firoper shape, and since we have been furnishing the said outfits we have
not lost a single new local. We have received much favorable comment on tho
completeness of the said outfit, many organizers saying it is the best furnisheil by
any of the younger internationals, and superior to that furnished by many old
orj^anizations.”'

General aii^—-The preamble of the Hotel and Restaurant Employees and Bar-
tenders' Union is as follows; “Recognizing the fact that organization is necessary
for the amelioration and final emancipation of labor. thi*refore, we have organized
the Hotel and Restaurant Employees' International Alliance and Bartenders’
International League of America.

' Report of Board of Arbitration is j^iven in Fedt-rationHt, vol 0, p id
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“We declare

—

*' 1. That labor creates all wealth, but the laborer does not receive his duo share
of the wealtli he produces; therefore,

“2. To enable In in to secure his full rights he must unite with his fellow-workers,
so as to accomplish iiy united action what is impossible by individual effort.”

Convention.—The convention meets annually. Locals are entitled to 1 delegate

for the first T)!) members or less, and 1 additional delegate for each oO members or
ma.iority fraction thereof. No local can have more than H delegates A local

may cast its 2 or votes in the convention by 1 delegate. Since the reorganiza-

tion of 1H99 no proxies are allowed. The exnenses of the delegates are borne by
the locals. The international union pays the expenses of the general president

and secretary- treasurer.

A delegate must have b(‘en a member for at least months, unless his local has
been organized within that time. A local can not be rejiresented unless it has been
chartered 45 days and has paid 1 month’s per capita tax.

Constitutional amendments.—Ail amendments of the constitution must be referred

to [lopular vote. A majority decides. It is apparently necessary that all amend-
ments be first acted upon by the convention.

Officers. —The oflicers are a president, seven vice-presidents, and a secretary-treas-

urer. All are eh'cted by the convention, and together they constitute the execu-

tive board. The convention also elects the managing editor of the official journal.

No two ot the vice presidents may come from the same town or city.

The president is I'mieral organize-, and has also power to decide all (juestions of

law and to regulate any controversy between local unions or between a local union
and the general body, subject to appeal to the executive board and to further
appeal to the convention.

The secretary-treasurer is reijuired to submit a monthly itemized statement of

receipts and e\'])enditureH to the local unions, and an annual itemized statement
to the convention. He is forhnhh'n to retain more than .'>100 in his possession at

anytime All further sums must bo <loposited in .some resp )iisible bank in his

name as secretary-treasurer. He may not pay .my bill until it has beiui counter-

signed by the jiresident 1 lo must give a bond in some surety company for $3,000;

the cost of it IS paid by the union. IIis salary is .'>125 a month.

Joint executive boards.—Wherever more than one local exists in a town a local

joint executive board may be formed with full power to adjust all differences

between locals and between members and their employers. Two locals of the
same craft— waiters or bartenders -existing in the .same town are directed to elect

a joint commiHee to investigate the (|ualifications of applicants for membership
All the locals in a city must hold a joint meeting at least once a year.

Membership —Colored persons are received as mcmbiTs, but are organized in sep-

arate locals. The constitution i>rovidcs that if a member of a colored local moves
to a city where no local of his craft or rac.e exists he shall remain a member of the
local m the city from which he came. ICvery alien member is recjuired to make
a declaration of his intention to become a citizen, and to perfect his naturalization

as soon as the law permits.

Discipline.—Charges against a member must bo made in writing and examined
by a special cominittoi* of five, with notice to both parties and examination of wit-

nesses. If the cominittee reports that the charges are sustained, in whole or in

S
art, the accused has the privilege of speaking before the local in his own defense.

[e must then retire, and. after the committee has read the charges which it sus-

tains, the president puts to a vote, first, tlie recommendation of the committee,
then the proposition of expulsion, and thi-n. if that fails, such minor penalty as

the union may deem fit. A two-thirds vote is reipiired to condemn to any penalty.

If cliarges are made by the members of any local against members of another
local, they are tried by the general executive board.

Members condemned by their locals may appeal to the general executive board:

its decision is final. If the board undertakes to discipline a local union, the local

may appeal to the general convention.
It IS forbidden to fine any individual member more than $10 or any local more

than $1 per capita.

Financea.—Every new local pays a charter fee of $5, Out of the initiation fee of

every new member 15 cents is paid to the international organization. The per

capita tax is 7 cents a month. It was 5 cents a month up to 1900.

The initiation fee of local unions can not be less than $2, except in the case of

new locals, which may regulate the initiation fee for themselves during the first

00 days. Local dues may not be less than .50 cents a month. Locals of waitresses

may have an iuitiurtion fee as low as $1 and dues as low as 25 cents a month
Members are in bad standing when they are over 60 days in arrears, and must
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pay a reinstatement fe<i of 15 cents to the international union. A local union

stands 8iiBi)ended when it is 2 mouths in arrears The general executive board

has power to reinstate a local, suspended for nonpaymeut, on settlement in full

and payment of $1 additional.

The receipts for the year ending April 50, 11)01, were ^lO.TLh and the exj^endi-

tures >;7,540. The cash balance at the end of the yo.ir was 5^5,075. Local funds on

hand were reiw^rted by IH local unions; they amounted to si(),0‘7G.

Benofita. During the fiscal year isOD-lOOO about .iil.OOO was reported as paid out

in sick and death iH iietits, and about ,si, 1)00 as jircsented to other labor organi/ai-

tions. Thes(' siiins seem to represent payments by the local unions The national

l)od\ provides no lienetlts.

Heportf' leceived by the secretary from 00 locals in April, 11)01. showed that 18

of these locals had sick and death 1 unds, :! sick funds only, and 0 death funds only,

besides 5 ^^hlcll levy an as.se.ssinent of n 1 a member for liurial purposes, when a

death oecuis. Tliedeath biaietits reported range Irom $15 to $100. The sick

beiietits var\ from medical attendaiu-e and medicines to $0 a week for from 5 to

15 w’(‘ek 3 . One local reported no time limit. $5,200 had been expended from sick

funds since May 1, 1000, and $2,110 from death luiids.

Strikes and boycotts.—Idie union declares that it will render financial suiiport only

to strikes which have leceued the sanctum of the geneial (wocntivo board before

being ordered. No detailed i>roce<lure for the inauguration of strikes is provided

in the constitution.

The I on.stitutioii jirovide.s that no local union shall, under any circumstances,

be permiltf d to declan* a boycott.

During April, 1001, the .set retary received reports Irom 00 of the b^O locals of

the organi/atioii, showing that 25 strikesliad been conducted by tlu>8(' locals since

May I, lOdO, and that 10 of them had Ix'eii won. 2 compiomised, and 5 lost, while

1 weie still pending. Four liundred and tliirty-sexeii p< rsons were reported to

have been involved iii the strilves, I0!l to have Ikm-ii Iteiudit-eil, and 25 to have been

worsted An average gam in wages of .$1 a member a weokiwas reported, and
reductions ot hours by liom 1 to a day. The cost of .strikes was reported as

$5,0.51.

Hours and wages.— lieports receivi'il by the si'cretary in April, 1001, from 00 locals,

show hours ol labor ranging from s to 15 a day, with 0. (U, and 7 days’ work a

week, ave’svging 1 U hours a day and 01 days a weok. Wages were reported vary-

ing Irom 'I') to $75 a month xMth boar<l, and, without board fiomsTto $25 a
weok, and f/ om $50 to $122 a month. The latter figure was 0 -\c(*i)tional, however,
and the average was said by the si'cretary to he about $10 a moiitli without board.

Official journal.—The union publishes an oflicial journal called the Mixer and
Servi'f. ft IS an .^-page paper, published monthly. One page is regularly filled

with the financial report of the secretary-treasUN-r. A considi'rable part of the

paper 18 filled with letters from roiue.seiitatnes ot lo(‘al unions, giving general
infnrmation about tlie stat(‘ of affairs iii their localities Otlun- matter included
IS Kiudi as coiiiinonly appears in laltor papers One unniue fiuitiire of a technical

character is a column of receipts tor mixed drinks. It is forbidden to publish any
article referring to any political party, platform, or canduiate, or to any religious

(piestioii. The snUscription price is .50 cents a year to members of the union as

well as to others. The secretary-treasurer of the union is the editor. The
expenditures on account of the paper, during the year euding April 50, 1901, were

$ 1.1 10 .

Previous to 1900 a paper called the Purveyor, published by an individual, had
the indoisement of the union as its official organ. The conduct of it was unsatis-

factory; even its publication was verv irregular; and the new managers of the
union thought it wise to take the imhlication of an organ into their own hands.

Union label,— In May, 1900, the hotel employees adopted a union card for display
in saloons, caffs, excursion boats, etc. In July, 1900, the secretary reported that
over 1,000 had iieeii issued. In .Tune, 1901, the number was reported as 2,700, of

which 000 were used m restaurants. There is also a “ working button,” which is

worn by the membera.

INTERNATIONAL JEWELRY WORKERS OF AMERICA.

History.—The national organization dates only from July, 1900. It was formed
by delegates of local unions in New York City, Buffalo, Newark, and Cincinnati.
April 1, 1901, the secretary reported the membership as about 1,000, of which the

New York local contains about half.
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Objects, Tho protection of members in ull matters relating to wages and their

rights as eni])loyeeH is the jirincipal purpose of this organization.”

Couvontion, The convention is to meet annually in .1 uly. Each local is entitled

to 1 delegate for the lirst 100 members or less, and 1 additional delegate for each
additional 2O0 members or maiority fraction thereof; but no local can send more
than \ delegates

Otticers. - The oflicers are a president, a vice-pre.sident, a secretary, a treasurer,

and three' trustees. The olhcers constitute the executive hoard. In ca.se of a

vacancy in theotliceof president tho president s dutu's are to be performed not by
the vice-pr(isident, but by the secretary, until a succes.sor is chosen. The sei ro-

tary iH immediately to call a meeting of the ('xecutive council lor the purpose of

electing a iire.sident. Tho salary ot the si'cretary is .STa a year and that ot the

treasmer .^jr).

Momberdhip.—Tlie constitution recites that its mi'raborshi]) is to embrace all tho

different branches connected with the .lewelry trade— general mounters, jewelry

setters, enameh'rs. engravers and chasers, polishi'rs and hnishors. lajipeis. designers

and modelers, and gold meltcrs.

Financos. TIk' charbT fee lor new locals is .‘^o, with an additional So for sup-

plies. Tho ])er capita lax is 10 cents a month. It is said by tht' olHcers that the

next convention will without <loubt adoiit uniform monthly dues of 50 cents, and
a uniform initiation fee of .s.'l, of whndi r‘r) cents will go to the general treasury.

Tho'^o logulations were apjiroved by tho organizing coinention, but woie not

formally adopted.

Benefits. The national union has made no provision for benefits, but the conven-
tion lias recommended to tho locals to use their best efforts in tho establishment of

local benefit features.

Piecework. The convention has recommended that pii'ce work bo avoided so far

as possible, and that where it exists elforts be made to abolish it.

THE UNITED BROTHERHOOD OF LEATHER WORKERS ON HORSE
GOODS.

History.—Tho Unitoil Brotherhood of Lcnther Workers on Horse Goods was organ-

ized danuary 1, IS'.X). It succeeded the National As.socialion ot llarni'ss and Sad-

dle Makers, organized m IHS7. It includes harm'ss makers, collar makers, saddle

makers, harne.ss cutters, and machine opi'rators. The number of locals is reported

as 5 on June 1, 1897; 7 on June I, 1898; on June 1, 1899; 17 on June 1, 190(); and
02 on Juno 1 , 1901. In July, 1900, the membershin was reported as 2,500, and on

June 1, 1901, as J, 900.

The general organization maintains a labor bureau, to which unemployed mem-
bers apply.

Convention —The convention is hold trienniallv in Juno, Eaidi local has one vote.

A local of less than 10 members is not permitted to send a delegatt' of its own, but

places its vote, with instructions, in tho hands of a delegate from some other local.

No delegate may hold more than one such proxy in addition to tho vote ot his own
local. The president, tho first vico-iu’o.suh'nt, and tin' secretary-treasurer are mem-
bers of all conventions, with full voting power.

Railroad fare and lioh3 l hills of oflicers and delegates are paid from the general

treasury, and the president, the first vice-president, and the secretary-treasurer

receive $2.50 a day for their attendance.

Constitutional amendments.—Tho constitution may bo amended either by vote of the

convention, or by a two-thirds vote of the membership at large, on the proposal of

the executive council or on the proposal of any local seconded by two other locals.

Officers.—Tho oflicers are a president, four vice-presidents, and a secretary-

treasurer. The president and tho vice-presidents constitute t he executive council.

The president decides questions of law, and where no law exists he is to decide

the (juestion at nssuo according to lushest judgment. With the consent of the

executive council he may suspend any law for hi da> s and submit the (question of

the abolition of the law to a general vote If charges are preferred against an

officer he may suspend him. and, if necessary, appoint a substitute. He must
apjirovo 111 advance all expenditures greater than .85 His salary is .$50 a year.

It is tlie special duty ot the third vice-president to attend to the advertising of

the label, and of the lourth x ice-president to watch State and national legislation.

The secretary-treasurer issues membership cards and due stamps, collects and

pays all money, publishes the official journal, and sends an itemized financial
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statomont to eacli local every month. Ilia salary is $7') a month, \vith travelin<.C

©.xpense*^, and a week ih allowed him for clerk hire. Tin* exwutivo council has
general 8Ui)ervi,Hion over the affairs of the brotherhood. Its niomhers receive

oOa day t<ir all time lost in attending to union bnsines'-, with mvchsary trav(ding

oxpenfk's.

Each local is reiinin'd to make a nomination by jdnrality vote for each of the
general otlicers at it' tir^t meeting in Match and immediately to send a list of the
nominations to tin* genmal secretary-treasuriT l.efore i^Iarrh ‘JO the secretary-

trcR'iirer nin^t semi a list of all nominations to each local. At the first meeting
in April ea( h local takes a vote upon them. The i«?snlt is nnn ediately forwardial
to the secretar\ -tieasurer and the prt'sident Thi‘ t wo candidates for each ollice

who ha\e leceued the higlu'st v. do aie again submitted to the locals for final

chon 0 . All elections ire !>} secret ballot.

The salar} of a local s. ci etai y-treasiirtT is sr» a }oar where the branch lias h'ss

than 10 members, sjo a sear wlieio it has from 10 to O') members, and s'T) a >ear
w’here it has Oa rmMiibers or more

Memborship .Tourneynien woikingon harnesses, saddles, etc
.
“or m fact any-

thing mad*' of leather, (‘\cept hoofs ;ind shoes. ' are ('li^ri))]^ to membership. Any
man who is eoini)eti'nt in his class .uid c. in command the a\ eiage i at(' of wages in
his locality Is deidared 1o be a loni ne\ man M.mnlm t in ers w ho employ J jour-
iieMiien or h'ss. and loremen with les.s than 1 .lonriievmen, ni.iv be admitted at the
ojition of the local. ( ontractors must be excluded, and also foremen, assislant
foremen, I utters, an<l lourneMiien who wa»rk in penitentiaries or for lessees of
penitential les.

Apiiheation for miMiiliershii) must lie madi' m writing ami rebu-red to an inves-
tigation ( ommittee, which is to re])orl at the next meeting d’he aj)[)lication is

then \oted on. 11 .i bl.iek halls appt'ar, it is rejeeled. II tlnaeare I or ‘J black
lialls, tlu)se w 111) east t hem must jire.si'iil their "l)]»>et ions to the jiresidiuit in WTiting
at I he m \t meeting. 1 fi' jireaents t heol»i( ction.s to t lie local wit h holding the names
ot the obiectois. He then ajitioints a < ommittee of iiKpni \. Whim this commit-
tee leports, a ne\^ ballot Is taken II d blai k b.alls appear tliecamhdate isre.] 0ctcd,
but if there aie not more than J black lialls he is I'leeted

Approntices - Tlie rules of thi' muon provide for 1 apprent ice wliero I0,]ourm>v-
men are miiploxed, and at){)renticeK where there aie jO joiirmw iiKm, huit forbids
more thai 'i apprentu i , in any eas() at any one bianeh of the 1)uhimomh.

Cards --E u h membt'r is provided with a card, wdiieli is intended to servo the
l)urposeof a due book, a traveling card, a transfer card and alo.mi'aid. Roliriiig
cards are issued to members who hoeome foiomen or i ngagi* m other luisiness. on
their paying up all indebtedness It they return to woi k at tlio trade, they must
deposit their retiring cards with the nearest lo* al within h days

Discipbiie — If a general otiicer become d(,Teli< t in his duties, ehargi's maybe pre-
ferred against him to the president and ln‘ is to be tiied before theoxecutixe
council, (’barges against any member of a loi al must be brought in writing. If
the local votes to take them up, they are tried hetore ai ommittee of a. The com-
mittee must give the accused at least •! days' notice of the time, {ilaci*, and object
of the meeting, and ninst give him full opjiorl unity for defense. If it finds the
charge! sustained, it fixes the penalty in its n‘port. It the local adopts the report,
the president must put the judgiiK'nt in (‘xeciition. There can lie no remission of
the penalty except by a tw'o-thirds vote of the local. An ajipeal lies, however, to
the exoiuitive council.

Finances The charter feo paid liy new locals is Sil J. All necessary supplies are
furnished by the Hinted Brotherhood. The initiation fee is and the local dues
are uniformly ‘J ) cents a week. The treasury of the mition.il body is supi)ort(‘d
b\ a percentage ot the local paxments. which varii s with the .-i/e of the hrancli.
hor instance, a local of IT) members or less sends eO per cent of its gross receipts,
including initiation fees, dues, and tines, to the gmeral seerotary-tr^^asurer; one
ot 10 to JO members, On per cent: one of J1 to Jo members, 00 per cent, and so on
up to one of oO members or more, which jiays Ho per cent.
A member who fails to pay dues lor 1 xveeks is in bad standing and forfeits all

claim to benefits. After JS weeks ho is suspended.
A person working w'here tlieie is no local branch may become a member at largo

initiation lee and dues. All dues aie receipted for by
aanesu e .stamps, which are tnrni.shed by the general secretary- treasurer.

1^ or the fiscal year ending May dl, 1000, the aggregate receipts wi're $10,000 and
the aggregate expenditures $b>,048. The assets on June 1, 1‘JOO, were $3,r)d0. P'or

1 Q mu receipts were $J0,J46, and the expenditures
|18,8i9. The assets on June 1, 1901, were $10,903.
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Benefits. -Sick heiiejlf,—-Any member who has been in good standing for 6 months
and is sick 2 weeks or over continuously is entitled to ;i sick benefit of a week,

{

irovided the sickness is not the result of dissipation or immoral habits. Sick

lonelit can not bo drawn lor more than bl weeks in any I year. The local is to

appoint a sick c.omniittee of not less than three iiKunbers, who must visit the sick

at hast once in each week, no two memhers going at the same time. The chair-

man of this committee draws and disburses the sick benefit, reporting at the end
of each month.

Ihdlh hr,ii>lif. -On the death of a member who has been in g(K)d standing for t;

months a death benefit of is paid; after 'I years, $h0; aftei I years. >;ln0; after

.'1 years, OOO; alter H years, .SoOh

Tnii'i lnK/ One who lias been a member in good standing for 2 years and
who is out of work and wishes to travel i-i cntith d to a loan siifticient to take him
by tlu' shortest route to the pla- e he wishes to go to (not exceeding .‘ji ho and .'?!

over If he tails to lind employirnmt at this place, he is entitled to a turther loan

of
.'i!.').

Loans may not exceed .s21 in tin* aggregate. A traveling memb(‘r must be
provided with a loan book, and no loan must be givim nnhiss this boolc, projieily

signed and sealed, is presented and shows on its fat (‘ that the member is entitled

to a loan. On obtaining em])loym(‘nt the member must p.iy to th<' collector of the

shop h") p('r cent ol his eainings (‘.udi W(s*k in addition to ins dues until the loan

IS canc(‘l('d. Failure to do so subjects him to a line of not less than $.> nor more
than S(S, and to c'.x pulsion.

All benefits and loans are (diargoable to thi' general treasury ot the TTiitod

Ilrotherhood. Two bundled dollars was paid out lorsndc beiietits during they^ar
ending May dl, .ss.yk duiing the year ending Mav dl. Istit); s^.lo") during the

year ending Maydl, lOOO; and or about .'^l .“)(> a member, during the xear

ending May dl. 11)01. During the year ending May dl. IhOo sLO‘2 > wais paid out in

strike bene(its,aud during the year ending May dl. 1001. Loans amounting
to .'5ld(l were outstanding Mav dl . lOeO Loans gianted during the follewiiig year

amounted to .S.dlti, and loans n^paid to .s IT I, h'aving s21 I outstanding May dl, l!)o|.

A member wdio has been out ol work lor 0 conseciitise wan’king da\s is entitled

toexem]>tion from diK's. Local seeridai lesare fiirnisln d with out-ol- work stamps,

whudi tlu'y atlix to the memliei 's card in pla('e of tin' regular stamjis in such casies.

]\I(‘mb('rs wdio hold jiositn ns, but voluntarily *' lay oil," are not considered to be

out of work and aia' not e\(‘m]>t from dm's.

Stiikos, When a local b. is a dispute with einiiloyers, it must send a full state-

ment of tlu' circumstani>es inclinling tin' numlsT of pei.sons allected, and the

number of union and nonunion nn'ii, to the gi'iu'ral iire.sideiit and the .secret ary-

troasuri'r. If less than 12 men are involved, the si'cretary-tre.isurcr must mail an
exact cojiy of tlie application toeach member of tlie e\ecuti\ e council within 24

hours Each membi'r of Ihe council must telegraph his vote to tin' gi'iieial presi-

dent within 12 hours. If the ap])lication is a])proved, the president telegiM])hs the

fact to the local branch, and instructs the secretary-treasurer to send each week
the ri'ipiired amount of assistance.

If 12])ersonsor more are involved in the])roposed stiike, the (luestion of np])rov-

iiig it must besubmitti'd to a general \ote of the whole Hrotherliood. A full state-

ment of the ( ircumstances must bo sent to each local as well as to each member
of tbe executive couiniI,and .spi'cial meetings to vote on the ([uestion must bo

called in all the branches.

The strike benefit is SIO a week for 1() W('ek8 and .'iid a wi'ck for .T wrecks more.

Payments then cease unless the limit is extended by a general vote, in winch two-

thirds of the votes cast are favoralde.

The union reported to the Federation of Labor in the fall of IhhO that it had
won 10 strikes and lost 1 during the piocoding year, involving about 200 persons.

The cost was .‘ilT.OSs.

Hours of labor. --'riie rules of the union forbid members to work more than 10

hours a dav. The 10 hours are to be between T a. m. and ti p. m. The Brother-

hood has declared itself in favor of establi.shing an M-hour day at the earliest pos-

sible moment. The secretary reports that the average hours of labor of all locals

are .kS a week.

Labor Day.—The rules impose a tine of upon any member who is found working
on Labor Day.

Piecework.—All lieucli workmen are paid by the piece.

Team work.—ThiMlrotherhood indorses all efforts tending to the abolition of team
work. Team work is not “construed to mean stitchers and finishers.'’

Union label. -The fjeather Workers adopted their union label in June, 1898. In

Julv, 1900, the secretary estimated that about 20 per cent of the product of the
if
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trade was ])Ut out nruler the lalx'l. The lalx'l may ho used only in shops or far-

tor es wheie all lilt* employees are memlters of the Hrotherhood except such as

in. IV he ineligible lo inemhirship under the rules All union .shojis t'lititled to the
label art' t'xpecteil to display tin* union shojt caul. 'I'ht' llrotlierhood has passed a
resolution fa\oring a nuiveisal label for unioii-inade goods of all Kinds.

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF LETTER CARRIERS OF THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

Hi.s.ory 'Fill'' oigani/atioii w.is lonned in issii, incorporated umler tht> laxvs of

New .h'rs(*\ in Is'ii, .mil i eintan ],orated uiidtT tin* laws of 'renncssee in IMl'i.

AImiiii .laniiaiy 1, llHII. the sts rt*tai \ leported 7(17 hranelies and 1 l.Min iiu'inbi'rs.

On . I lino IS, I'.ioi, ht'repoited ^o; blanches ami l.'i.luO nieiiiheis

Tile eonvention of the Aniene.in Federation of Labor in IMO direettnl the presi-

dt'iit of tile Fedtr.il ion to visit I In* next eonvt'iition ol the Letter ( 'an lers and invite

tht'iii t" alhliati* with tln> I'Vderation It declared that the Federation had been
“largtls ii'^t 1 miK'Tital in ]no( uring tho 'di<»nr workd.iv for the .'Mail ('.iirieis'

The I /I't ter (
'.II nei h.iM* not hei (‘tott>i e i csi omled (avoi ahl\ to sneli o\ ei I in es and

the\ seem to rel\ on their own mdejiemlent etfoits ratlnr than on otlnr labor
01 gani/atioiis to pi omoti* their I'lt' re''is hei ( a-e ( 'ongi ess N et t lie v gi\ e son a* indi-

cations of a leehiiL^ o| solid,inly with the labor movemeiii. 'riii* olln nil loiinial of
the as'-oeiation, in May cont, lined ,in edilonal aitielo urging the im'iiihi’iH to
hnj then iiniloruis i rom union lirms.and saying that inOhieano Fnn inn ill, New
York and Ih'ookh n the Letter (’arners had p.msod le'^olnlionb rel using to deal
with Hnns whn h did nol omplo\ nnion help '

Gfiioral aims The constitution deckue^ that 1h<' ohjcets ot the assoeiutioii aro to
unite fiateniallv the lettei cai i lei s m tlie I iiited Slates lor then mnlual benehl.
to seek improvement m the eondiiion ot all by legislation ;'iid otherwise to si'i'uie

then lights as (-Jovi'i iiment eiiijiloyei s tostiiveto jiromote t ho woltareol every
niemhei, and to esi.iblish the United -tates Lett(>r (’arners Mutual Leiietit
Ahhoi lalion,

Conventions Tlie eoinontion meets .nmnally. It, consists ot tin* olliei'r.s, the dele-
gates fro the hraneh' .ind one delegate at large tioin c'ai h Stale or district asso-
'‘'iiCoin '

' '‘h biam li is entit’ed to 1 delegate loi tho fir'-t '.Ml momla'is oi- loss and
l^additiona’ lieh'aati* toi laih mlditioiial ’() momhoi s oi maioi liaetion tlieroot.
laaeli hiaiieli mav east it'- lull \ ote. tlmngh it have not tne lull nnmhei ol dele-
gates pi oseiit. Any hram h may give its pio.xy to the di'legates of any other bram h
within the ''.iine Siati' It a Inaneh is iii at roar-, tor annual duos or has iK'glocted
to mail* la'pottsof its momborship, its delegate cannot lie admitted o.xi ept by a
tlin'O tmntlis vot(*

CoiiSLiiiitional amoiidments. - I ho eonsiitution may bo ami'iidod by a maiority vote
ot till' eonvention, but any rosolntion or aiiK'iidment so jmssed must bi' rofoned
to a general xote of tlu* members upon tho written roiinost ol 10 branehos contain-
ing not li'ss than ih member.s. Tin* convontion itselt may refer any resolution or
amei diiieiit to po])iilar vote.

Otticers— the elective ollioers are a president, a viec'-jiresident, a '('cretary, a
treasnier. an executive board of .» membeis, a committee on legislation of d, a
committee on constitution and laws of d, a eivil-seiw ice committee of d, end 1 \ice-
pri-sident lor oacli State repiesented. Ollicers are ('leeted by th(‘ convention. A
ma.]orit> is necessary to elect If there is no choice tho candidate who has received
the least votes is (Irojiped and another vote is ta'\en
The iiresideiit has power to hi! vacancies until a new election shall be held. The

secretary, in addition to his other duties is to receive tiie money due the National
Association and turn it over to the treasurer, making a settlement with him at
the end of (*ach month. Ills s.ilary is ,yU000 a vear, and hi* gives a bond for $khO().
I he treasurer is reipiired daily to dejiosit any money received bv him in deposito-
ries designated by the executne boaid and approved liy the president. The mem-
bers of the executive board act as trustees, and have general supervision and con-
trol over the association. They must direct the investment ot the a.ssociation
tiinds ' in readily convertible securities-Ciovernment. State, or municifial - that
l)a\e a stated or well-known market value.” They are forbidden to lend money
on iiersonal security or real estate mortgages.
The committee on legislation must ‘-seek to improve the condition of letter ear-

ners through legislation, to secure for every letter carrier the full benefits intended
to be conferred by operation of laws already enacted.’’ Any member or branch

* Postal Record, May, IsSW, p 12»;
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which shall intioduco or try to have passed in Congress any measures relating to
letter earners which have not been approved by the association is to be expelled.
This iirovision is (loiibtless enacted in conse<iueuce of experiences ot obstacles

which lire put in the way of legislation by the presentation of a variety ol sugges-
tions. The Postal Record lor Decianber, 1900, cominenting upon the tailure of a
ceitain bill winch the association had promoted at the previous session ot Con-
gress, atirilmted it to the “unwarranted interference ’of some persons affected
by till' bill who had sent to Coimress certain amendments, and by so doing had
leil the committee to think that the men affected “did not know .pist what they
wantiMl.'''

State associations, -d’he constitution contimiplates the formation of a Slate asso-
ciation in evi'i'y Static which has it branches. Rranclies in States u hero less

than it brancln's exist are to be assigned by the iiresident to the jurisdiction of
State or district associations

Momborslup. Membei shiji is conliiu'd to regular and substitute letter carriers.
Applications must oe made in writing, and each a])plicant must be recommended
by ameml.er in i^ood standing, and must be elected by a two-thirds vote of the
local after his ap])lication has been jirt'sented at one meeting and laid over to the
next.

Dificiplmo (’hari^i's must lx* nnuh' in writing, clearly specifying the offen.se, and
.signist bv a imanlier ot the brain h. A copy ol thi* charges, under seal of the
branch, must be si'rvt'd on tln> accused Tint ( barges are to bo reierred to a com-
mittee ol disinterested members, who aio to summon the parties, hear and take
down tlie tostiinoin . and repoit the evidence and the facts elicited, with then ver-
dict. Tint branch IS then to [uoinuiin e its judgment and lix the penalty if any.
ICxpulsion can lie inlln tisl onlybv a twe-thii ds vote. \ member may appiail from
the decision of his bianch to the committee' on aitpeals, consisting ot the vice-
pn'Hidont, tint chairman •>( Die executive board, and the cliairman ol the commit-
tee on constitution and laws.

Financos.—The charter feit lor cities wlnua' th(‘ro an* ‘JO or more carriers is isa.

Disjiensations are gi anted for si to cities where loss than JO carrii'i’s art* employed,
and also to State and district associations. The per capita tax is .stl.dO a year.
As.sessiueiits can be htvied only b\ po[)ular vote
Any liranch which lutglivts to pay its din's or as.se.ssments witlnn lio davs alter

they are due is to bo lim'd 10 pei cent of the amount and to stand suspended until

payment is inadi*. Any bianch which lemains susiiended for I,’ mouths lorfeits

Its charter.

Members It months in ai rears for dues are not (*ntitlod to vote in the branch, nor
eligible to otlico. Wlien 0 months in arrears thev are siispi'iided. They can be
reinstated, afti'r paving all demands against them ui) to the time of suspension,
by a two-thirds vote of tlu* branch.

Benefits. -The I'onstitutioii provides that branches may, at their option, make
provision for pavment ol relii'f or funeral benelitsand tor levying additional dues
for suc'li purposes, but bramdies are forbidden to compel applicants for member-
ship to paiticipate in such beiH'lits and dues in ord(*r to become members
The association has organized tlu* ITnited Stab's Letter Carriers' Mutual Benefit

Association, vv hose funds an* sejiar.-ite and vvho.se m.inagement is in the hands of
different officers d’his benelit association issues certificates, payable at death, for

.^1,00(1, $‘J,000, and sihOOO It is believed to no the only insurance association con-
nected with anvAmencan labor org.iiiization which grades its assessments accord-
ing to the ages of its nii'inbers Lveii the creat railioad brotherlioods charge the
same amount for an insurance certificate of the same size, no matter what the age
of the holdt'r maybe The Letter Carnet s' Association grades its assessments
according to the ages of itsmemlx'rs u])on joining, from ilS cents for ;i single assess-
ment on a isl.ObO ceititicate lor a man who joins between J1 and Jh to sy cents for
a man who joins betvvi'en t'.i and M). An a.ssessment is levied regularly at the
beginning of each month, and extra assessments may be levied when tlu'y are
leipiired The benoiiciary is not entitled to more than the proceeds of one asse.ss-

mi'iit, even though these be not e pial to the face value of the certificate

Fifteen pei cent of each certificate is charged against it at the time of issue, and
if the holder dies bi'toie ho has paid assessments to the amount of this Id per cent
the deficiency is deducted Irom Ihe amount due hi^ beneficiary and placed to the
credit ol the emergency fund. The emergency fund can be drawn upon only for
death benefits, and onlv when more than bi asse8>inents are reijuired to pay lia-

bilities in 1 year. Besides the deductions from quickly matured certificates, the

O ^ Postal Record, December, ineo, p 3t»0.
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eiuer^'ency fim(i is replenisheil bv an addition of 10 per cent to the regular amount

of carh of the first "0 tv^sessmonts w Inch eacli member pays. The goniTal expenses

ol the lienetit association are paid by an annual per capita tax of 50 cents upon the

iiioinlwrs of It
, 11 *

If the amount of each monthly aasesHinent is not received at hBHd(iuarter8

within 15 da\^ after It IS due or if the amount of any six'cial asse.'ismeiit is not

i(*cei\ed within 1 5 dav.'i at ter it i*^ called for, the chief colh'ctor th*' head otlicei

of the mutual liemdit association i.s to notify the seerctaiy, the president, and the

c<>llect</r of the delimiiient bianch of its suspension from bcnelits, and dO days

theieatter, ii p . in meet ha.s md been made, the tith‘ ot tiie iiKUiifers to benefit

(oas(‘s Any member N\ ho forfeits bis membership in the l.ettor (’amors' Asso-

< i.ition by nonpa\ment of its dues, and any blanch which is dro[iped from imun-

bership Im- the same cause, torteit all their rights m the mutual bemdit associa-

tionat the same time.

An applicant for admi.s^ioii to tlio benefit association must bo a member in gocnl

landing of tlie Letter ( 'amors' Association. Ix'twc'cn the ages of 21 and 50 }ears.

must be lecommeiided bv .some competent practicing physician aiipointed by the

board of triLstecs, must be e\<imined according to the publiHlio<l rules for medical

o.xammers, and his apiilication must be approv(‘d by the chief medical exaiumor.

AMALGAMATED MEAT CUTTERS AND BUTCHER WORKMEN OF
NORTH AMERICA.

Hiatory.—Tho organization c.illed t’ne Amalgamated Moat (Titters and Butcher

WorkiutMi ot North America was loimed in .Tanuai v. ISO?. Sixty-three cliarteis

\\(ie leported as liavitig been issued at the end of the fiscal >eai , December 1,

D I'.i, M) chartiTs up toduh 1000 and 1-51 up to .lime 1. 1001. On July 0, 1000,

tlio number of members m good standing was reporle<l as l.O'dO.

In I’eoruaiy. l‘Kil. tb(^ .seci- tary gave the total immihershij). m good standing

and in l)ad as about d.OOe, and m .lune. I'Mil, as about 10 .000 .

Pruamble,—The preamble to the constitution of the Meat (Titters an<l Butcher

Woi kmen contains the follow mg
“The ( 'uceiitration >1 wealth and business tact conduces to the most perfect

working o! M)o vast busiiUNss maclniicr\ of the world, and there is perhaps no
other orgai.'/ation ot societv sonvoII calculated to benefit the lahorer and advance
the mor.tl and social comlilion of the mechanic of the country if thosi' possessed

of wealth were all actuated bv tho^o pure and iilulanthropic principles so neces-

sary to the liajipiness ol all, but alas for the ])Oor ot humanity, such is not the

case. ‘ WTaltli is [)owcr,' and practical (‘xperienco teaches ns that it is a power
too often used to oppress and di'grade the daily laborer."

Conventions - The coiiNentiou is held biennially in August. No local i.s allowed
111010 than one delegate. In older to be repreh*‘nted. a local must have been affili-

ated at least do dav'>. and must have paid ifs dues to the Internationa] body up to

within (’ll) days ot the coiivtuilion. In order to be eligible as a doIegatiMir alternate,

one must have been aimunber in good standing a 3 ear before the election, unless Ins

local has not existed so long.

Referendum,— All (luestiona which the executive boaid consider of sullicient

importanc(\ or as to which one-fourth of the local anions make the reiiiiest, are to

bo submitted to a popular vote

Officers.—The otticers are a ju evident, who is also general organizer; a secretary-

treasurer, and .5 vice-presidents. The vice-presidents are elected from separate

districts, and each in his own district acts a.s a central <>xecutive officer. The
liresident has power to visit any local union and inspect its jirix^eedings and
i‘xammo all its bcoks and documents, either personally or by deputy. The socre-

t:iry-treasurer is reijuired to dt.-posit all money above .'si Oo m his name as secretary-

treasurer. The iiresident and the .secretary-treasurer receive $75 a month apiece
and expenses. The vice-presidents receive a day for time devoted to the service
of the union, and e'penses.

Local Unions A local union may be established by seven practical workmen of

the occupations included. The power to grant charters is in the executive board.
\yhen one union has bo(*n established iiiatown. asecond charter is not to be granted
without the con.sent of the existing local, unless the executive board overrules the

obiections offered, on the ground that they tend to retard the work of organization.
The president of the Butcher Workmen tried in 1900 to organize a packing

trades council at Kansas City, embracing the stationary firemen, the c(X)pers, and
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the various unions of butchers and laborers. The firemen and the coopers refused
to go into the plan.

Membership.—The organization is meant to include all workmen in retail work-
shops and in slaughterliouses, excejit common laborers; as tin) se(;retary- treasurer
says: “ Every wage earner, from the man who takes the sheep, hog, or bullock on
the hoof until it goes into the hands of the consumer.” At the close ot 1900, the
secretary expressed the ojnnion that the members were about ecjually divided
between slaughterhouses and retail shops. Retail butchers who do rot employ
any helj) may be received, at the discretion of the local union. Any one who
becomes a member of any retail ])iotectivo association or board of trade must bo
granted a retiring card. The minimum age foi admission is K!.

Cards. Any member in good standing is imtitled to a transb'r, trav'ding, or
retiring card at any time. No extra charge or initiation tee can be demanded of

a member who ])rosents a transfer or travi'ling card,

Disciplino.—Any ofhci'r who has chaigo ol any hook neces.sary to union meetings
is to be fined 50 cenls for each lailun' to havi^such book at a meeting. Any officer

who does not have charge of any book is to bo fined 10 cents for each absence,
ex{‘0pt wlien ho is sick oi out of town. I'^'or three consecutive absences without
proper excuse an officer forfeits his place. Any member who accepts an appoint-
ment on any committee, and fads to act. i^ to be fined 115 cents for neglect of duty.
Anv member wlio disobeys the chair or uses profane or imh cent language is to

be called to order and fined k’5 eonfs If lie continues to disturb the mi'eting. he
is to bo removed from the room and fined .'si.

Finances. - The charter f<'e for a now local union is .$15. This covers the cost of

the seal and the outfit of books and slatioiKTy Th(‘ per capita tax is kk5 cents a
month; 10 cents goes to tlie defense fund, ami 15 cents for general expenses.

Tlio initiation fee of local unions may not be mori' than .$5, and the dues may
not bo less thali 50 c('nts a month Dues are rcceipti'd for by means of adhesive
stamps, furnished by the national secret.iry-tre.isurer, put b\ tlu' local financial

secretary upon the member’s card, and <‘anceled.

Tliero IS a provision for the reception of workmen of the craft, who are not near
a local union, as members at. lar^(>. The inifiation fee of such membm-s is to be
the same as tliat of tlie nean^st local, but is not to bo less than nor more tlian ,$5.

The total receipts during 1 1 1 montlis ending November 15. 1900, were $S, 170.91,

the total expimditures, $7,:i0l..''<:k the balance on h.ind Novemtier 15. 1900. $l,‘>185.y9.

No part of the expenses of the period was for the support of strikes.

Any local which is months in arrc'ars in its dues to the national union, after

receiving notice from the secretary-treasun'r, is to be suspended. Wlien t months
in arrears, the constitution provides that its charter shall lie revoked and it shall

bo fined $50, unless tin' international executive board rules otherwise. Locals 2

months in arrears are not in good standing, and, aci'ording to the constitution, anjy

grievance presented by them is not to be considered by the international organi-
zation, and they are not entitled to any benefits.

Any member 2 months in arrears is to bo suaiiended and fined 25 cents. When
4 months in arrears, ho is to be expelled. An expelled member may bo reinstated

by a two-thirds vote.

Strikes and boycotts.—Each local union is directed to appoint a grievance commit-
tee of three members, who are to investigate any grievance and rejiort to the local

before any action is taken. Locals are forbidden to order strikes without the con-
sent of the international execiilive board. The constitution even sajs that a
reduction of wages demanded or enforced by an employer does not constitute

a lockout. When a ditliculty with an employer arises, the local must hold a meet-
ing to consider it. A three-fourths vote of the members present, by secret ballot,

is necessary to insist on a grievance, and no member is allowed to vote on the cpies-

tion who has not been a member for at least li months continuously If it is

decided to insist on the demand, the members involved must remain at work and
the union must send a statement of the ca.se to the national president. No meiu-
lier who was not enijiloyed in the place before tin' difficulty arose may go to work
there while it is pending. The pre.sident must proceed to the place, personally or
b^ deputv, and try, in conjunction with the local committee, to effect a settlement.
It he fails, the case is submitted to the executive board. The local must be gov-
erned by the action of the board. If it strikes after notice has been given that the
grievance is not sanctioned, it is subject to suspension.
Members out on authorized strikes are entitled to $5 a week after the first week.

Every member who receives strike lienefit must sign a voucher for the amount
received for each week or fraction of a week, and the local union must send these
vouchers to the general secretary, with a weekly statement in detail. The presi-

dent and the executive board, if they become satisfied that the strike is lost, may
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declare it at an end, so far as the supiwrt of the national l)o<ly is concerned; but

tliey must 2 \\cekB' notice.

No member is entitled to rex'eivo strike pay until he has In'ori a member in good

standing for b months. No ]o(‘al union is entitled to d aw strike pay nntil it has

been attiliated (> months, and if a local is suspended for any cause it can not receive

anv bent'fit until <> months after it is reinstated

the union finds it hard to enf(»rce these excellent n-gulalions In rejiorting

upon a disastrous dispute with .lacob Dold A: (’o., at Ihitlab*, the ])resident said'

"I found thosame(dd course bad been iinrsued—Molate tlie constitution ami then

call on tlie «‘\ecutivo council for advice and assistanci'.’ A disj»nte ha\ ing arisen

over a dmiiand that the coinpan\ dischargm two men who were not in good stand-

ing in the union, the Io( al declared a strike without waiting to consult with the

national olheers.' In spite of tlie illegal action of thehnal the national otliccTs

lelt cninpelled to take up itscontest. A boycott \vasdcclaie<i again.st theiiroducts

ot the Dold ('onii)any. The convention of 11*00 ompowc'red the executive boaid to

levy an assessment of cents a member a month on al! membtu's ot the orgaiii/.a-

tion tor such time as the board might d('em necessary in order to push the tight

and to give ni'ce^saiy aul to the strikers

After th(' union had fought Swift A (’o. with a boycott for a’most II years, tin'

president ot the uniou ^aid in hiH r< port to the convention ot loou • Inviewoi tin'

fact that tho large ])ackers are seemingly in a < ombine. one ot the' purposes being

to cease selling meats to any retaih'r xvho refuses to ]iuicha8(' trom a boycotteil

jiaiker, theieby reiidei ing a boycott on a nn'inber ot the combine inetfectual. I

heieby jecommend that tins convention take steps to remove the bo\cott on

Swift A tut.

The lojiie'^entative of tin' .Meat ( 'utti'rs introduced a ri'Sftlution in the American
Fedeiation ot Labor convention (tf It'oo, reciting that th*' boycott ujton tin' Swift

I’ackiiig t’ompany had existeil alnn^st-l vearsaml ha<l roieui'd but little attention

from organi/ed labor, while it had iirevonb'd the organi/ingol theiiK'ii workiiigin

many of tho huge plants of the •' Dig Foni ” and laid disniptcd many local unions

of meat cutters throughout tlie country The lesolntiou instrneted the exoeulive

council ot tho Federation to di'signatetw’O nn'UilK'i s of theeouncil to go to ( 'hicago

and elleet a settlement ol the existing differi'iice. \ .s( ttlenn'iit was made, and
the seer tarv leiiorted in .Inin', I'.Mtl. that a lerfeitly friendly feeling ('xisted

betwi'en Ml ' oigani/ation ami all the huge jiacki'is "'I'he only people who now
ohji'ct to Mu'ir emi)loyee8 b<'coming members ol tin' A 31. A: D W. are the

small jiackeiH, who, in order to compete with the large firms, de.sire to reduce tlie

w'ages ol their em])loy(*es. The organi/ation is growung rapidly and we are enforc-

ing the constitution and pri'\cnting strikes, as onr object is not to antagonize our
*mph)\ers, but, by organizing, to make better men and more eflicient workmen,
ami work in harnioiiy with onr ('inployer'- and setth'all diflerences b> arbit'ation

'

Union label Tlu' Meat ('utters and Dutcher WorkiiK'H lia\o ado])t('d two devices

in tlie natun* ot a union label. One is an ai tiial label intended to be* attac'lied to

tlu' products of slaugbtei houses and jiaeking houses. Tlie otluir is a ( ard 'wdiich

is meant to be displaced in retail shops, to mdic.ik' that tlie .sliojis enii)loy union
men and are run under union conditions. The iiinon shojt cnidcan not bo placed

in any meat market without the peniii.ssion ol the national executive board. It

remains the property of the union and can be withdrawn at the discretion of the

general secretary-treasnier. It may not be displaj ed in any shoj) w here nonunion
men are employed. The jiacking-homse label has imt obtained any oxtonsive use.

The si'cretary reported that alxmt 5,000 shop c.irds had been sent out up to Feb-
ruary, 11*01.

THE AMERICAN FEDERATION OF MUSICIANS.

History.—The National League of Musicians was organized in New York (^ity in

March, Lsso. As the American Federation of Labor gradually increased m size

and power a dispute arose in the National League of Musicians over the question
of athliating with it. Tho proposal to affiliate was brought up in every convention
of the League from isy? to It wa.s always dete.^ted. but by .. .steadily decreas

ing majority. In 181)5 the convention of the Federation of Labor instructed its

executive council, in case the League of Musicians tailed to affiliate, to call a con-

vention of the musical organizations of the United States to form another national

body. Messrs. Gompers and 0'( 'onuell, of the executive council of tho Federation

of Labor, appeared at the convention of the League of Musicians in 181*0 and urged

’ Convention P^oc60(llng‘^, lt*0(), p 7

^ Me4it Cutters' Convention procccxlmgs. U*00, p .'i

American Federation of Labor Convention Proceedings, p. 307
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affiliation, Tho proposition was defeated, it is said, by a tie vote, and only by the
nepfativ(' votes of three delegates who had lx)en instructed by their locals to vote
in the aflirmative. The piosident of the Federation ot Labor issued a call fora
convention of inusicians to meet in Octolier. is%. Forty organizations sent rep-
resi ntatnes to it, of wliich ft") wore locals of the National League of Musicians. It

is said to have been tho intention of these locals not to form a hostile body, but to
form a friondly body vvhn li should ultimately combine with the League in affilia-

tion with the f'oderalion of Lalior. The convention organized the Ameiican Fed-
(Tation of Musicians. It adjourned to meet at the same time and place at which
the National Lc'ague ol Musici.ans w«a8 to hold it.s next convention. The president
of the Tjeagni' undertook to r(‘Voke the charters of all the locals which had joined
tho now bodv. This is asserted to have been contrary to the constitution of the
League, which gave (‘verv local tin' right to a formal trial b(‘foro revocation of its

cliarb'r for any o lense This view appears to have been u’timately upheld by the
(courts, [joiig hefoK' the couits h.id naiched a settlement of t'lO (question ttie

Ijcague of Musicians had ci'ased to exist, and the American Federation ot Musicians
had absorbed nearly all of the formi'i* membeis of tho Ijeague. It was stated by
the secretary of the Federation of Musi- lans. in September, 19(H). that all of the

former locals of the League but four were then nn'inbersof the existing Federation.

Tho number of locals reported Mav 1 ,
isn;

,
was al ; lH9S,s;!; 1899,9:5; 1900, 114;

1901, i:58 ddio mombershiiiwasesliniab'd .May 1, 1897, at 0,979; 1898, a, 915; 1899,

9,552; 19('0, 10, 1 70; 19(11, 1 1,707. In his report to the convention in June, 1900, the

secretary-tieasurer estimaU'd a net membership of H,555. He also stated to the

convonlion fhaf^ if was impo^sihle to make an accurate estimate of the member-
ship, because tho great maioritv of the locals had failed to comply with those pro-

visions of the constitution which r<!<iuire an accurate return of tho membership to

the sec'retary-freasuri'r.

Convontion. - Tht^ conventien is held annually. Each local of 100 members or less

IS entith'd to 1 deh'gah'. Larger locals have 1 delegate lor each additional 100

members or majority fraction thereof, but no local can have more than :5 dele-

gates. Lo( als can cast I vote in tho convention, however, foi each 100 members
or ma]ority fraction thereof, up to lo \ot('s.

Constitutional amendmonts. The coiistitiition may be amended by a majority vote

of the delegates present at the convention In practice, important propositions

are often sulnnittcd to iiopular vote.

Officers.—The officeis an- a president, I i ice-iiresidents. a secretary, and a finan-

cial secretary-treasurer. The United States and the Dominion ot Canada are

divided into 5 districts and 1 vico-pre.^dent must be a resident of each district.

The vice-presidents take rank according to the number of votes which they

receive. All officeis are ('locted in the annual convention

The president's salary is .8100 a year. Each vice-president is expected to appoint

organizers in his territory, and himself to act as organizer if he does not find suit-

able persons to appoint. 'Hie vice-presidents receive, for their services as such,

only their actual expenses, not exceeding 8*35 a year Organizers receive 8'^5 for

each new local foriiu'd. The re(*ording secretary is paid $800 a year. Tho financial

secretary must give bond for 85,000, tho cost of which is paid by the union, and
his salary is $150 a year.

Local unions.—A local union may be formed by not loss than 20 musicians. A
charter is not to be granti'd until the secretary has communicated with the nearest

adiacent local and given it an opportunity to object. If it does object, the objec-

tions are to be submitted to the executive board and tho issue of the charter depends

upon the board’s decision

Membership. — Ml profe.ssional instrumental performers are eligible to memlier-

ship. Members are reipiired to be citizens of the country in which their local

unions are situated, or to have made a declaration of intention to become citi-

zens. In tho latter case naturalization is reiiuired to be completed with due
diligence.

Traveliug members.—Any member who goes either temporarily or permanently
into the jurisdiction of another local than his own must deposit his card with it.

If he fails to do so within :{ days, and if it can be proved that he has played with
persons not members of the Federation during tho interval, tho international exec-

utive board is to deal with liim as it deems best. If he desires to share in the

sick and death benefits of tho local he joins, he must pay its full initiation fee into

its treasury. Members are forbidden to accept an engagement within the juris-

diction of another local without learning through the secretary whether there is

any reason why they should refuse.

Military bandi.—'Kie competition which the musicians complain of most strongly
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is that of military and naval bands The Federation has passed a resolution pro-

testing; “a^'ainst the engaKeinent or management of army or navy bands by any

on ilian maiiagtr or contraetor for any proposed eoncert tour," on the ground that

( ivilian musicians “ are thu'' deprived of so much of their necessary income as

will be received by the paid employees of the Fniteil States (biverninent." Strong

edorts ha\e been made to have Congress forbid the giving of paid eiitertainmente

bv bands of enlisted men. As long ago as IS>^0 the convention of the American
F(‘deratn)n oi Labor passed a resolution asking Congioss to prohibit “ United

Stales holduTs from comiieting with citizens ot any trade or calling under any
cnuditioii \vbato\er. ’ Tlie demand has lieeii repeated from year to \ear, and the

Icgi'.lativi' <'omniittef ot the I 't'der.ition ot Labor has tried to get Congress to enact

tlieproliilntion. Thesi' elTorts ha\ enot yet succeeded. The Musicians' Federation

torinds any member to jdai a paid engagement with any enlisted man in the

United States Arni> or Navy. It any ii;eml)er enlists in the United States Army
or Navy, or enters the postal .service his membership iH'Comes null and voui.

Lxce[)t’on is niaile of hik h momliers as may enlist in the volunteer service of the

United Stales during time ot war.

Alien contract labor. '1 he musieiaiis have also eomplained that tlio (‘ontract-hvbor

law has been loo.seL intei preted to tlnnr iniury. The convention of the FeiUratiou

of Labor in IS'.il jiassedaresolutiou at their instance', protesting against the Treasury
Dep.ii tinent decision which admitted bands of musieiuns under contract on the

groiiml that th(‘\ were artists. The mnsKians maintain that the term artists

me.insonh celebrities, and that band and orelu'stra musicians are laborers, and
tliat the law forbids the adinis.sion of them under contract.'

iinancos — d'lie i barter ft'O for new hx'al unions is $T->. Seals and necessary sup-

i)li( s an- furnislu'd liy the national uninn. The jier capita tax is 25 cents a mem-
1k‘i a \eai . but ever\ local must pa.\ at least

The initiation lee of loe.il muons, except lor charter members, may not be lo.ss

than .s5. lu piactic>c‘ it\aries troiii s’> to >50. The receipt'' for the ) ear ending
.\piil :>(), LHll. were bs.s. and the disbursements $1,510. Tin' balance on hand
M.i\ 1, 1001, was sj.OOd, Uonatioiis of .$177 to theCalveston sulfoiors are included
included in the leceiptsand payments.

Bonoftta —Tin' constitution speeiln'ally provides that no general death Ix'nc'fit or
a'Si'S'-'iiien insurance juovision shall l)o made by the federation; but local unions
ina> make ch .in angeinents of this sot t as tlio\ choose.

Strikes N o local is permitted to order a strike or a boycott without the previous
s.iiii tion ot the national fXC'eutue board

Official journal - The jiaiiercalhsl the American Musician, though a private enter-
prise, had formeily authority to use the word.s “ Official organ of the American
Federation ot .Miisieians 'on its title pago. The federation always took 1.000

coiuos ,i month for use m propagaiid.i. The authority to appear as the official

organ of the fedi'ration was rev.iked by the president in August, lOitO and his
action wa-. sustained by tlii' i*\(*eutivo board. The convention which met in May,
lOut

,
established a new join n.il- -the International Musician -which is the property

of the organi/atien and is sent to all members
Union label.—The union label of the musici.ins is used upon stationery, and in

particular upon contract blanks ot the local unions. The secretary-treasurer
reported to the coiiventioii in May, TJUU, that 27 locals were then using the label,

INTERNATIONAL BROTHERHOOD OF OIL AND GAS WELL
WORKERS.

History.—The International Brotherhood of Oil and Gas Well Workers was
organized in December, 1899. The secretary reported 5 locals and 200 members
on .(annary 1, 190:i, and 25 locals and 2,500 momhers in August, 1!)00.

General aims.—The Oil and (las Well Workers state in the preamble to tueir con-
.stitution that their union is formed because “organization is necessary for the
amelioration and final emancipation of labor,” and that the membi rs of the union
will devote their attention to the following subjects The abolition of the system
of contract labor, the enlorcement of the foreign contract labor law ami the proper
protection of Amencaii mechanics against imported pauper labor, the repeal of all

^ American Federation of Lalxir Convention Proceedings, 1891, p lia
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conspiracy laws that in any way abridge tho rights of labor organizations, and the
adoption of proper appr<niticc laws to govern all branchesof mechanical industry,
and of jiroper rules of local unions to govern apprentices.

Convention. Conventions ari' hold annually E,ich local union i.s entitled to one
d(‘legate for tin' first .iu memlierH or less, and one additional delegate for each addi-
tional oO ineinborH or majority fraction thereof. The members of the executive
boni’d are expected to attend the convention, but are not entitled to vote. No
m(! liber can be a delegate who has not been amemlx'r in good standing for at least
(1 months, unh'ss his muon has Ix'en tormed within that time. The expenses of

delegates are paid by tho local unions.

Constitutional amondments.—The constitution may be amended by a two-thirds vote
111 the convention

Oihcera.—The officers are a ])residont, .-> vice-presidents, a secretary-treasurer, and
an organizer. The officers are idected by the convention for a. term of 1 year, A
majority of all votes cast is neex'ssary to election. The jiresident decides contro-
versies. Hiibiect to a]jp('al fo the executive board, whose decision is final. The
executive board is composed of fh«‘ othcers

Membership -—Ap[)licants for membership must bo of good character, and must
have Ix'cii engaged not less than 1 viair m the following occupations. Drilling,
tool dressing, ng budding, wooden-tank building, lease work, shooting, drive ])ipe

and casing pulling, oil and gas w<*ll contracting, and pipe-hne employment. Ho
must bo actively engagial in such work, unless teiniiorarily out of employment.

Finances, -ddio organi/afimi fee colh'cp'd fiom new unions is $10, whudi includes
the ( ost of siail, books, and stationery, 'flu) i»<‘r capita tax is 20 cents a month.
Dui'sot local unions may not be h‘ss than 50 I’ents a month, tho initiation fee may
not be li'ss than ,sl

.

Strikes —Tho constitution of tho Oil and Gas Well Workers makes no provision
for strikes.

UNITED BROTHERHOOD OF PAPER MAKERS OF AMERICA.

History.—Tho United Itrothorliood of I’aper Makm's of America was organized
in 18SS. In August. IhOO. the si'cretary lasported h locals and SOO members, com-
prising, according to liis estimate, only about 5 jier cent of the workers in the
trade.

General aims. -The Paper l\rak(‘r8 declare in tho preamble to their constitution:
“ (bipital IS ovgani/ed, .so must laiior be.

''
'' There is no antagonism to our

ciiiployi'rs in this biotlierhood. W(' <io not mean to act as if there were any neces-
sary antagonism between c.ipital and labor Werathi'r believe that W(' who labor
have more interests in common wdh our employers than we have in separate
or hostile action. Thi-> brotherhood ;iinis for peace and good will and to lessen
friction rathi'r than to iiicrea.se it.

’

They ciinmor.de among flu' obp'cts of their organization: to raise their trade
“from tho low levi'l to which it has falli'ii,’’ to ri'sist further encroachments, to
encouragi' a higher standard ol skill, to eliminate le.ilousy and sellishiiess, to estab-
lish fei'lmgs ol friciidshii) and fraternily, to as.sist eacli other to secure employ-
ment, to ri'dncc tho hours of labor, to secure adeijiiato pay, and by every means to
elevate the moral, mental, and social condition of the members.

Convention. —The iiation.il coinention is deidared to consist of the national officers

and delegates from the subordinate lodges. Th(> delegates ar(‘ to be elected at the
first meeting in -Inly. Each lodge is entitled to one doli'gate at large and 1 addi-
tional delegate for (‘octi ‘bk inombers or majority fraction thereof

Officers.—The otliccrs art> a pre.sidcnt, a vice-president, and a secretary-treasurer.
These officers are elected at the annual conxcntiou. They comprise the national
board of trustees. It is declared to be the duty of this board when the national
president is unable to decide as to tho proper course to pur.sue to assist him by
their advice, “and at all times carry out the order of the national iiresident."

Membership.—The Brotherhood is to consist of paper makers over 18 years of age,
who have worked at the trade I year, and are vouched for by 2 members of tne
Brotherhood in good standing. When a member lias been promoted so that he has
the power to hiri' and di.schargo help, or when he wishes to engage in other busi-
ness, he may take a witlidrawal card, or at his option he may continue a member
of the union.

Finances.—The# constitution provides for the admission of journeyman paper
makers (machine tenders, engineers, and boss finishers) who have worked at the
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trade 0 months, on payment of an initiation fee of $3, and for the admission of

helpers who have worked at the tiade 1 \ear, on payment of an initiation fei' of

:?l.r»0. A meml)er who has lieeu admitted a.> a heloer and wlio lias been inomoted
to a jonrnes man s position may ajiply after d month'' to l'(* rated as a lonrneyman.
lie is then to ]iay theremaimnu: Sl.'idof the iourn'‘> man siniti.it ion fei'. One third

of the luitiati' n t(‘e goes to tlii' national body. The per capita tax is 10 cents a

month. The lioard of trustees may.iuthori/o the n.itioiial president to levy an
assessinent to meet any extraordinary txxpenso

Strikes. -No kxal lodge may permit any ot its members to go on striko' unless by
a two-thirds \ote of the member'' pre--ent at a regular iiK'oting or a W('ll-ad\ortised

special mending, and the deci-ion must aNo he indoised by the national hoard of

tni-tees The national boanl ot trustees is eiiiomi'd lo e\liau''t every honorable

means ot settling any grievance befoio indorsing a strike.

NATIONAL ALLIANCE OF THEATRICAL STAGE EMPLOYEES.

History -The National Alliaiict' of Theatrical Stagt- lanjiloM'e.s of the United

States ami Uanada was organnoil duly 17. U'dd. 'I'he numhor of locals and the

numl (T ot members in siua essiV(‘ years an‘ given as iollows.
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The Alliance foimerlyhad a conflict ot pirisdictioii witli the electrii'a! workers.

The American l'’edoiation of Lalioi coiui ntion ol is'in. on motion of the rejireseii-

tative of tilt Electiical Workers ])aHsed a losoliitnai reciting that the Stage
Emplo\ees had been doing work which belongei) to the ElecliKal Worker.s, both
in the the it^usaiid out ot them, and recogni/mg the tiade luiLsdictiou of the Elec-

trical Woi rs over such work. ]>ut the next c< nveiition ot the Federation

adoideda r* solution reciting that the Eroth' i hood ol |'Je< tncal Workeis had con-

ceded to the Sta'ti' Fanployees tlie control of wot k on the tho.itiical stage, and
declaring that the Alliance ot Stage I'.mploxees h,i\e piri.sdiction overall
woikbackof the piosceiiium andi or sl.igo line m theaters It was understood
that this it'sohitioii did not include engineois oi iuemon

Objects.- '1 he \lliance states its objects to be • tin* maintenance of a fair rate of

wages lor its membeis, and to see that onlv cianpetent persons who an* immibers
of this Alliance are i m])loyed as carpenters, jiropeity men gas men, ehs'tricians,

stage hands flyiuen, calcium and electro calcium light operators iii the varion.s

theateis throughout the United States.”

Convention --The convention is Imhl annually. Each loc.il is entitled to 1 dele-

gate for the organi/.ation and 1 additional delegate lor ea( h 100 inemheisor major
part theieof. A local a thoii.saud mih'S or more fiom lluj phua* wheie the conven-
tion IS held may cast its full vote if it 'ends only I delegate. The expenses of the

delegates are paid by their locals. The i)re8i0eut, the tiist vice-jin sideut, and the

.secretary-treasurer, if not elected delegates, atten<l at the ex{)ense of the Alliance.

The constitution may be amended only by a majoriiy vote of the convention.

Ofticors—The officers arc a president, three vieo-presidents, and a secretary-

treasurer, The officers constitute the executive board The sei retary gives a
bond tor $1,000, in a surety company, at the expense of the Alliance, The presi-

dent recaaves no pay, but only his railroad fare and hotel expenses. The secretary-

treasurer receives $H00 a year, and his exjienses when traveling. All officers ate

elected annually by the convention.

Local muons.—A local union can not be formed with less than 15 members. A
smaller number may be constituted a branch under the jurisdiction of the nearest
local. Applications for charters are passed on by the executire Ix^iard. Any union
applying for a charter must show by a certificate of the local central trades union
that it 18 in good standing in the central body. Not more than one local can be
formed in a city.

Discipline.—It is the duty of the master machinist to demand the membership
card of every applicant for work, under a penalty of $1 for each omission. Any
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member who f^oes to work for less than the schedule r;ite of wages is to he sus-

pended or exjielled. “When a member has deliberately ratted, it is not necessary

that he should 1 o cited for trial, but he may be siimmarih ‘xpelled.” An apjieal

bes from any decision of a subordinate union to th“ jiresident, from him to the
executive board, and from the board to the convention. In presenting appeals, the

truth of statements must be vitrified by affidavit. The decision a])pealed from
must be complK'd with in the interim, except that a verdict of reprimand or

censure is stayed.

Finances. -The charter foe for now locals is .$2.'). The per capita tax is 50 cents a
(piarter. A local d month.s in arrears is liable to suspension after notification b>
the secretary-treasurer.

Strikes.— Wh(‘n a disagreement with an employer arises, the local union is to

notify the organi/.er, and the organi/er is to go to the place and try to adpist the

difficulty. If ho fails, he is to notify the e\(‘< utivi' board. It a ma]ority of the

board considers a strike necessary, tlie local maybe authori/.ed to declare one.

When this authority has been given the president of the loi al is to call a meeting
within 24 hours, giving notice to all members. A thrt'e-fourllis maiority is neces-

sary to declare a strike. No one can vote on the question wdio has not been in good
standing in the lo('al union lor <5 months. A local which goes on strike without
the apfiroval of the executive' board can receive no benefits unless “a strike, lock-

out, or reduction of wagi'S has been forced upon "it without an opportunity to

ajiply for authorization. No local is allowed to begin a strike within
1 year after

it is chartered. If a local is involved in a strike which includes one-third of its

members, it may refuse to receive new members by traveling or Transfer cards for

3 months, or. with the consent of the national president, for <1 months. At other
times a valid card must always bo recinved

The constitution does not fix a dehnite strike benefit, but authorizes the executive

board to levy such assessments as it may decide on to ht'lpalocal union which has
not money to carry on a contest

Any member “traveling with road shows playing in theaters where a strike

exists will only be allowed to leceivo half the salary that the schedule calls tor,"

If a company discharges a member for refusing to work in any uni air house, the

locals are to bo asked to refuse to work with that conqiany until the difforonces

are adjusted
The union reiiorted to the Federation of Labor in the fall of 1000 that it had

won 3 strikes during the preceding year, involving 500 men and boneliting f^OO.

The cost was about $500.

Hours of labor.- August 1, 1900, the secretary reported that all the unions had
secured a -IH-hour week.

Wages.—The Stage Employees’ Alliance has a cla.s8of members who are perhaps
differently situated from any membersof any other labor union, in that tlndr regu-
lar occupation carries them constantly from place to place without change of

employers. These are the men who accompany the traveling troops. For them
the alliance has fixed a uniform minimum scaleof wages, ranging from $35 a week
for master machinists down to $20 for assistant property men and extra men.

NATIONAL STOGIE MAKERS’ LEAGUE.

History.—The manufacture of the cheap cigars called stogies is almost confined
to West Virginia, Pennsylvania, and Ohio. The Cigar Makers have felt their own
interests to be threatened by the growth of the trade in stogies. They have for-

bidden the use of their laliel on any goods that are sold so cheap. They would
have been glad to strangle the manufacture if it had been possible. The pre-

amble to the constitution of the Stogie Makers' League begins as follows “The
establishment of a national organization among the various local bodies of stogie

makers, who have maintained an existence in opposition to an unwarranted and
tireless persecution by the Cigar Makers, has finally been effected. " The president
of the Stogie Makers’ League denies, however, that his organization is antagonis-
tic to that of the Cigar Makers, except m legitimate trade competition. He says:

“The stogie indus^ is a separate and distinct trade, of rapid and wonderful
growth, evidently affecting the production and sale of cigars, with an average
wage above the average cigar wage.”
As long ago as 1888, in the (ieneral Assembly of the Knights of Labor, the posi-

tion of the stogie makers was discussed, and complaint was made of the attitude

of the Cigar Makers’ International Union and of the Federation of Labor toward
them. Means were proposed for organizing the stogie makers under the jurisdic-
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tion of the Knights, and for issning a special lal>el for the protection of their

trade.' No notalile result seems to have come from tht so discu'^sious.

The National St<'gio Makers’ I.eagne was organized in November. The
American Federation of Lalior convention of December. approved the follow-

ing resolution, which had betm adopted by the CM^ar MaktTs
h’csoivcd. That the American Federation of Labor (leimunces the attempt of the

stogie and cigar nlaker.‘^ wlio recently m<‘t in Pittsburg. Pa with the avowed jinr-

|)o.se of organizing a Cigar and .St'igie Makers' National Cnion. .ind tl e otlicers.

delegates, and memliera of the American Federation ot Labor are ller(•b^ lonnestml

to use their best eiforts to discountenance this riv,ili> . antagoniHiii and projiosed

dual authorit\ to the (*nd that tlieso workmen mav become org.mizt'd under the

jurisdiction ot the Cigar Makers’ International Union ot America."

The Cigar Makers' Cnion in !'''.)() also adopted the follow mg resolutum
" /i‘c.so//m/. That the international presnleut is empowered, with the advice and

consontof the «‘.\ecutive board, to arrange tor tlio plaeingol tlielabol ol tlie.Vm(*ri-

CHii Federation of Labor or tlio Tobacco WorktTs’ National Cnion on the product
of uiiioii stogie makers organized in tlu' Cigar Makers' Intel n.itioiial \ nion of

Ameru a. Hut the president shall dfU'rmine .in<l jiresi-i ibe what shall constitute

and be nndersto. d as <i stogie, providing ilu* s-houi hav and all other lawsol the

international union aieeomp'ied with. .V minimum scale oi i)riees shall also b('

set for stogies upon whu'li the label shall appear.'
’

The AmeruMii FtMleration of Labor eomtmtion of IS'.il) declined to grant a char-

ter t ) the Stogie Makers' League, and ad\is' d it.s hu als to nlliliati' with the Cigar

Makers' Union, “ with the understanding ih.it they shall have the n*gulation of

their ow'ii bills of pruaes. and snail lia\e a special laliel to hi' known as the stogio

makers' label such label, however, to legianleil under I be rulo^ ami regulations

goveimng the Cigar Makers' international bliu' label, e\c'‘pt iii lolereiice to the

wage scale go^ oriiing the same.

The (pi»*stion came up again in the < onvontion of I'.too with the same result.

The Stogie .Makers maintain tludr organmation, but without the i (‘cognition of

the Federation. The ])re^ident reported Ivlocalsand 1 10'» numibers in .lune, 1901.

Convention -The convention nu'els annually Kach local is eiilitl(‘d to dele-

gates for »‘ach 100 members oi b'.ss, and to I additional delegate for (‘ach addi'

tional lOo members or fraction tlu'rettf.

Officer*. The otlicers tro a [uesident, a vice pre-^ident a recording seiTotary, and
a treasure. Th(‘ executive board (oiisists ol the pr< si(h‘iit. th(‘ recording secre-

tary, and 0 other members >\ll aie elected by maiority vote of the convention.
Money duo the national union is rcc(‘ived oy the s(‘cretary and turned over by him
to the treasurer. T1 h‘ salary of the treasurer i.s >ilt> ay(*ar. Organizers and mem-
l)eis of the executive board rec(‘ive sO a day and o\pens(^s for time devoted to the
interests of the league.

Membership. - All ])er.sons engaged m making stogies who are 1(1 years old and
have worked 2 years at the trade ,ire eligible to membership, provided they do not
work with machines or in teams. .M.ichineaud team workers areexcluded. When
an applicant i.s balloted for, it 1 black balls appear the applumtion goes over to

the next meeting Unles.s reasons for the opposition are jireseiited in writing, tho
member is then declared elected. It reasons are presented, they are submitted to

tho local, but without the names of the (d>j(‘ctors. A ri.sing vote is then taken on
tho application, and a majority elects

Finances. -The local initiation t«*e igay not bo less than and .$1 of it goes to the
national body. The per capita tax is fixed by tin* (‘xecutive board. At present
it 18 (10 cents a year. A rovenne is also derived from the sale of labels and other
supiilies to the locals. An annual assessment of ’.il cents a member is levied for
advertising purposes.

Strikes.—Local unions are forbidden to engage in .stnlv'es without the permission
of the national executive board. The boanl has power to levy assos-smenta to sup-
port approve ! strikes.

'Wage*.—The constitution fixes a minimum wage rate of a thousand stogies,
below which members are forbidden to work
Union labels.—The league has adopted a union label, which is issued to all fac-

tories where union prices are paid, but which can not be placed on stogit-s pro-
duced by machine or team work. In June. 1901, it was stated that (lO manulac-
tnrers were using the label, and that it was placed on 108,000,000 stogies a year.

' Report of Eiocntive Board of the Knight^^ «if Labor, Ihss, p 7
* Convention Proceedings, IbWO, p. 88.
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TOBACCO WORKERS’ INTERNATIONAL UNION.

History.—-Tho Tobacco Workers’ Intornational Union was organized in 1895.

It incliuk's makers of plug, twist, lino-cut, and all chewing and smoking tobac-
cos, paper-wi aliped cigat ottos, and snulf. The number of locals in May, 1890,

was re[)ortod as '^.5; in May, 1807, ‘JO, in May, 1M)8. .10; in May. 1S09, 10 in May,
1000, .‘i?. The secretary said in his reiiort to the convention of September,
1000- “It will be sisui that out of tho .78 charters issued there are now 41 in

active state, which gives us a net increase of 10 locals over tho number in active
operation at the date of our la^t convtmtion, ’ in isO^^. The number of membeis
rep(jrtod in Soiitember 1000, was 0,or7. The number reported ;it the previous
convention that of 1808~was l,r)00. Tho secKdary said at tho convention of

1000 that nearly J"), 000 members had been received during tho preceding 5 years.

The very large proportion of losses was attributeil in large part to the policy of

the tobacco tiust, wliudi had bought U|) and closed many factories, and in jiart

to the inci easing introduction of labor-saving machiiuTy.'

Convontion.- -The constitution ]>rovides th.it the convention shall be hold bienni-

ally, subject to (‘all bv releieiidum vote. Locals are ent tied to 1 delegate for ‘35

memlH'rs, ‘3 (h'b'gates for ;!b0 members and 1 additional d(‘legate for each addi-
tional 1(H) m(‘mb(Ts abo\t' 500. Unions of less th.ui ‘25 iiK'mbcirs unite with others
of similar si/o in (le-osing delegates. DelogaU'S who la'iuesmit mori* than 100

members are entitled to a vote for each lOO or ma)or part thereof Tho int(T-

national inion allows to local unions 81 a day, including .Sundays, for tho
attendance ot b ‘legates, together with traiispoitation lates by tlie shortest routes.

Th(‘ holding ot a convention in 1S09 -at tho regular time—was voted down
by a maiority of ‘3 908 on a popuhu \oto. On(‘ was held in I ')()()

Constitutional nmendnients The constitution is amended by a majority vote ou ref-

erendum Amendments may Ik' pioposed by tho (omentioii or by a local union
with the assent of three other unions.

Ottlcors. The otliccns art' a president, five vu'e-presidents, and a secretary treas-

urer. Tho constitution declares that neitln r color nor sex is a bar to any official

position. (Jllicors art' elected by ballot in tlu' convention, t aeh delegate casting
votes according to the number (if members he repre.seiits. A majority of such
votes is necessary to election. An auditing eommittee of .1 is elected at tlie s.iiiie

tune as the other ollicers. Its duty is to audit tho accounts ot tho sccndiii y treas-

urer (luarterly. TIk' iiK'Hibers give a bond for .81.090 each and receive 81 a day for
th(‘ir services, and i abroad lari'. The .se'cretary-tn'asiirer receives S1.5 a wei'k and
giv('s a bond Ior.8b900. The otluu- members ol thoexccutne board receive 8* a
day for attendance at meetings of the board, and railroad tare.

Local otticere.—-Local hiiancial .secretarh'S and treasurers aie leijUired to bo bonded
for t lorn Sl()0 to 85(10. according to the size of their locals. The premiums on tho
bonds ar(' paid out ol tin' funds of tliehnal unions, and the bonds are deposited
wiili the mtei national secretary- treasurer.
Lach local union is retiuired to elect a tinunce committee of 0 to serse I year,

whoso (lutv 18 to audit the ) looks and stamp accounts of tho local linam lal otli-

cers onc(' in (i months and report totheinb'rnational aecietary-treasnrer. Failure
in tlu'se duties is puni.shable with a line of not less than -83 for each oll'enso

In ev('ry place where there are more than 9 locals they must combine to elect 1

ilnaiicial secretarv-treasuier, who must keep a separate sot of books tor each
union and attend all meetings of all unions. He receives a salary to which the
several unions in tho place contrilmte.
Each local locording secretary is reiiuired to make an annual report to the inter-

national secretary-lrea.surer on tho state of trade, wages, hours of labor, and other
conditions.

Membership.--Applicants are received upon their own statement ot eligibility and
by vote of the local executive board No person can be received who is under
Ki years old or over (iO. or who by reason of sickness is incapable of working.
All applieations for membership aio sent to the international secretary-treasurer.
There tho age of tlie member and the date of his initiation are recorded, and his
due book is made out and given its serial number. The international secretary-
treasurer keeps a record of the relations of each member to the union—susiiension,
expulsion, withdrawal, etc

No foreman or forewoman who has power to hire or discharge is eligible to
membership.

Color quest ion . -~'£\\q constitution declares that tho organization “ will draw no

‘ Tho Tobaceo Worker, October, I'JUC, pp 17, 18.
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line of distinction between creed, color, or nationality, but shall work hand In

hand for the common good of all.” In the convention of 1900 the complaint arose

that colored menilxrs had been nnjnstly treated by white members m Covington,

Ky..in that attem])t8 had been made to exclude the colored from employment
The convention adoiited a resolution urging all members to live up to the declared

policy of the union.

Finances.—The charter fee of new locals is $5. The initiation fee is uniformly

$1. If a member is suspended his reinstatement fee is $2. The due.s are 10 cents

a wtM'k. The executive Ixjard has power to levy assessments to the (‘xtent of $1 a

nn'mbcr in any year In case of a lockout or .strike the limitation is sii.^pended.

may also be levied by local unions. A memlier who fails to pay dues

or tines, local or international, for 4 weeks is to be suspended: but a member out

of Work must be given 12 weeks, provided he reports twice a week to the local

financial secretary. A meml)or who is sick and not entitled to sick benefit becau.se

he ha.s not Ix'en <) months a member can not be suspended until 4 weeks after he

has recovered fiom his sickne.s8.

Payiiu'Mt of initiation foes, dues, fines, and a.s9c8sment8 is evidenced by adhe-

sive stamps, i.ssucd by the international secretary-treasurer, which each member
18 under obligation to dc'inand when he makes a payment and to atfix in the itroper

jdactMn his nicmber.shii) book. Shop collectors are chosen by tbt‘ locals for each

union shop, whose duty i.s to collect all payments dne from members in tlieir

.''hops and to turn o\er the money to the local secretary within 4H hours, on pain

of a tine ot .'s’). The local secretary must forward all collections to the general

ortice within IS hours after he receives them. If they aie not received within I

week after the Saturday on which the collections should be made the president of

the local union is to be notified.

Two-tliirds ot the fees, dues, and international fines (fines payable to the inter-

natiunal union under the constitution) are to be sent to the international offict*;

one thud lielongs to the local union. All inlernational asse.ssinenis gu to the gen-

eiai otliee and all local asse.ssnients are retained by the local union. All receiids

of the international ofiiee are divided eijually betwi'en the general exiiense fund,

llie .-^ick and death benefit tnnd, and the strike benedit fund. Tlu' constitution

lirovides that these funds shall not be transferable one to another.

The cnii ention of H)()u pas.sed a resolution canceling all indebtedness of local

unions to tin. general body up to Septeinl>er 1, 1900. Tlie resolution provided that

for the tntu'e any indebtedness which might ari.so must be paid within (»0 days,

or the local would be suspended and not reinstated until the debt shorn d be settled.

'

The secretary .said in his report to the convention of 190o that the receipts from
initiation fees and dues during the 5 years ending .Tune ;{(), 1900, amounted to

nearly .'>108,000, and that the share which went to the general tnnd was a little

over ,':;70,000. Additional assessments had lieen levied to the ainout of a little o\ er

.'?T,000.

Benefits—

A

yi(// —Upon the death of any person who has been a member
for at le.ist 1 year a funeral lienefit of .$‘>0 is paid. Pour ihousand four hundred
dollars were paid out lor death lienetits during the 5 years ending June .50, i900.

Sick .bcac/if.—One who has bt'en for (> months continuously a cont ibuting nieni-

ber, it he becomes sick or disabled so that he can not attend to his usual vocation,

is entitled to a sick benefit of a week, payable tor not more than 1.‘5 weeks in

12 months. Every person who claims sick benefit must be examined by a physi-

cian employed by the local union, at the oxjiense of the international union, for

the purpose. Every local must have a visiting committee of at least three raem-
Ixrs. whose duty i.s to visit sick members at least once a week no two members
going at the same time. Failure to perform the duties of the visiting committee
involves a fine of .“>0 cents, and a false report involves a fine of $.5 ori each commit-
tee member. The committee are exen-sed from visiting members who have con-

tagions diseases. If admittance to a sick member is refused, the union is not
obliged to pay the benefit. Female members are not entitled to sick benefit for 3

weeks before or T) weeks after confinement.
Any member who is taken sick while traveling may draw Tienefitsfrom tlielocal

union where he is by depositing his card. Since all benefits come from the inter-

national union, it is a matter of indifference where they are paid.
All applications for sick benefits and death benefits must be forwarded to the

international secretary-treasurer on blanks furnished by the international union,
and must be indorsed by the local executive board. Members of a local executive

' The Tol)ac«:;o Worker, October, 1900, pp. 63, 54
’ The Tobacco Worker, October, 1900, p.ol.
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board who knowingly indorse a false and illegal application for benefit are sub-

ject to a tine of each.

During the 5 years ending Juno JO, 1000, $2J,3J1 was paid out for sick Iwuiefits.

Strikes.— When any dilliculty with emplo>erH arises, three officers of the local

union must .send a full statement of it to the secretary-treasurer for submission to

the executive board. If more than one union exists in the locality, no apnhcation
can be sustaiiu'd unless all of them have voted on it and the proposition has been
sustained by a maiority of all votes cast. If more than 2.") memliers are involved
in any difficulty, it must be submitted to a general vote of t he local unions and can
only be approved by a two-thirds ma.iority of the votes cast. Everv local is

recpiired to vote in such c.ases within 1 week afb^r receiving notice, on pain of a

tine of .^J, ])ayablo to the international union.
Members who participate in an authorized strike are entitled to a benefit of SIJ a

week, beginning on the day when the strike is approved by the authorities of the
international union. Tlie international executive board has power to appoint om;
or two members from other places to act with the local authorities in an;mging
the difficulty. If a settlement is agreed on which is not satisfactory to the union
involved, it may be submitted to a general vote of all the local unions, and, if

approved, is then binding.

Labor Day.—Men who work on Labor Day may bo fined at the option of the
international exi'ciitive lioard.

Wage Bcales.—Much emphasis was placed in the convention of 1900 on the desira-

bility of establishing fixed wage si'alos wherever the union had the imwer Tlie

secretary remarked that the union had necessarily devoted much of its strength
to getting members in regions whore unionism was scarcely known, and that con-

siderations of wages had boon iiostponed to tliis primary m'cessity. £]stablished

wage scales were grievously needed: all the more because many of the nn'inbers

live in the South, where labor is [loorly pan! aii<l general conditions are bad.'

Official journal.—The monthly official lournal. The Tobacco Worker, is edited by
the SGcrc'tary-troasurer. and is sent free to all members. “ Any inemhor of the

International Union may write artich-s for publication in the official ,]ournal, and
the editor is recpiired to ])ublish the same unless said article or articles should be
in.iurious to the Tobacco Workers’ International Union.’' A member whose com-
munication is rejected may ajipeal to the executive board.
The secretary, in his report to the convention of 19on, said that (he manageimmt

of the journal had been governeil by the following purposes:

First. To advertise the union label.

Second. To educate the people regarding the label and organization.

Third. To present the grievances of other organizations to our inomborship and
ask their aid.

Fourth. To fight the trust and all trust-made tobacco.

Fifth. To eliminate as far as possible all political sentiments, personal griev-

ances, and disputes.

The expense of printing the paper during the preceding year, from r.ODO to

10,000 per month, was reported as $2,002. The receipts from advertising, sub-

scriptions, and sales were $2,799.’^

Union label.—The union label is furnished free of charge to all strictly union
shops. It is provided that no shop shall bo considered strictly iintoii unless all the

employees who are eligible are members of the International Union. It is also

required that all boxes, pails, buckets, or other artudes used in shipping the prod-

uct be made by union labor as far as practicable. The union claims jurisdiction

over all local unions composed exclusively of makers of boxos for tobacco. A
manufacturer who operates more thiiii one shop can not use the label unless all

his shops are union. The International Union allows to local unions an attc'rney’s

fee, ana an additional amount of lO.'i for committee work, for prosecuting each
case of counterfeiting of the union label, when approved by the international ex-

ecutive board.
The union label was adopted in July, 189r). The secretary reports that at the

end of the first year 12 manufacturers were using it. at the end of the second year,

80; at the end of the third, 4.5; at the end of the fourth, 08; at the end of the

fifth, 90. During the first year 18,210,991 labels were issued; during the second,

38,6.57,531; during the third, .55,648,342; during the fourth, 104,187,757; during the

fifth, 130,000,984. In the summer of 1900 the secretary estimated that about one-

fifth of the product of the trade was put out under the union label.

' Tobacco Worker, October, I'.HM), pp till, lil

* The To()acco Worker, October, 19UU, p, «l.
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In 1000 the Tobacco Workers complained of the introduction of an independent

label by a local union of cigarette makers in New York. The American Federa-

tion of Labor convention of 1000 passed a resolution c(md(Muniiiii: this action of the

New York union, and promising the Tobac co Workers all po8.sible assistance in

driving out c igarettes which bear the New York label.'

UPHOLSTERERS’ INTERNATIONAL UNION OF NORTH AMERICA.

History. -The Upholsterei s' International I'liionoi North America was oigani/ed

in bS02. It takes in workers at upholstering, mattress making, ear])et laying,

and drapery work. In the summer «)f 1000 it leportsi 10 IocmI unions and 1 ,;{00

iiieml)erK,all ot whom weremalcg m .fuiie, r.M)l,2-? locals ami about J.ooi) iiuuubers.

Convention and constitutional amendments. 'I'he c'onveiition meets hieiiuially on the

second Monday in .Inly, unlO'S two-thirds of tlie local unions decide otherwise by
a referendum vote'. Each local union sends I delc'gatc'. Ev-delc'gates liave the

right to aiipear and speak in subsecpicmt cmvc'utioiis, l)ut imt to vote or make any
motion. The milc-ageot delegate's is paid by the International riiioii. their other

exiK-nses by their loc-als. Every local wliicli has ‘Jo niembc'rs must be rejiresented.

A smalh'r lOcml may he represented by preexy, through the delegate of tin' nearest

neiglibormg local.

Eac'h delegate is the corresponding secrotai’N of liis local When the delegate of

any local is elected president ot the International Union his hx al must eh 'et another
delegate*.

The constitution may be amended by a two-thirds vote of tin' members of the

comeiition. Provision is also made* lor a vote* by refeiendnm upon any measure
of importance. Any loc'.il may projiose laws I'oi submission to the general vote.

Thirty days is allowed for \ oting, and any local whic-li doc's not report its \ ote

within lo days alter the expiration ol the to is eonntcsl a^ voting in the atlirmative.

Ofticors. TlK'olheeis are a jne^nh'iit. » vk e-pre-iidi'iits, a lieasnior, and other
mc'inhers, who, with the prc'^nU'ut, the tiist vice-preMdeiil , and tlio treasurer,

constitute the executive board .All tlie oflieors are (‘lecb'd by the convention by
ballot A elo.ir niaiority is neecssai) to a clioica', and in c.ise of tailure to elect

the vote is repeated and the; candidate' who reeeivc'd the fewest votes is dropped.
The ]ir(‘!-i lent tills also tlu' plac'e ot a soeretarv. Ills salary is Sil'-il a year.
The trt'a.s’iier is rixiuirod to (lej)osit all money m a rc'sponsibhi bank, under the

direction of the local of which he is a nn'iiiher. He may not have more than
in liis possession at any time Ills sal.iry is .'sP") a year. He must be the* delegate
of such IcDcal union as maybe chosen by tlK* c'onvoiition, and in case he is not
reelec'ted <i delegate his successor as delegate is to assume tlie dutit's of trciasuror.

His local IS responsible for all money and i)roperty of the International Union wiiich
ho holds as tre.isnrer. The local is directed lo aiipoint an auditing committee of
members, in June and Decembi'i, to examine his hooks and aci'ounts, count the
money in his possession, and repot t to the president ot the International Union.

Statistics.—The ilelegateof each local union is direet<‘<l to send to the international
president (piarterly a re])ort of the name of eat'h member proposed, elected,
reiecUnl, or suspended, with the cause ol reioction or snsjamsioii, the average
wages iianl, and general statistics of the coiiilition ot the trade. The finance sec-
retar\ is to make a detailed (jnarterly report ol all money winch he has collected,
to the international president.

Shop delegates. -The constitution directs that ov(n7 shop elect .shop delegates, 1

for every I(t men or fraction thereof. It is the duty of tlu'se delegates to try to
bring every worker in tin* shop into the union, and to watch the wages ot the
men, to see that none works below the scale. Where* imm are paid by the week
the delegate must see that no man doi'S more or le^s weirk than his wage's amount
to, estimating the weirk by the piece prices. The delegate must use every pos-
sible means to learn the amount of wage*.s the men re.'ceive, and if a member of
the union refuses to give the information he may be lined or suspended.
Employers.—-Any member who becomes tinancially interested in an upholstering

business which employs one or more upholsterers for 0 months, must take a
withdrawal card.

Woman workers.—The constitution says, “No meiulier of the Upholsterers’ Inter-
national Union is permitted to work in a shop or factory where female help is

employed at upholstering or at any of its branches excepting as seamstress.”

'American Federation of Lalx^r (’onvention Proceedings, IIKK), p 17(1
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Apprentice!.—The constitution provides that not more than 2 anprontice.s shall

be employ(‘d in a sho)) of 10 journeymen or less, with 1 additional apprentice for

every 10 journeymen or major ])art thereof. No boy may enter a shop as appren-

tice under the a^^eof 11. After <5 luontlis at work the aiiprontice is required to

take out an aiiprontico's card from the local, for which he is to pay $1.

Finances. The charter foe for new locals is $.). The per capita tax is fixed at
“ one-third of all dues collected each (luarter, on a minimum basis of 25 cents per
monlh ea(;h member. ’ It amounts in practice to -Sl a year. If the funds fall

below tlui president may levy an assessment of not more than .5 cents per
capita. All oflicial suppln^s of the locals must bo bonj^ht from the international

president, and this is doubtless a source of some revenue to th(> International

Union. No loc.il union may charge less than $2 for initiation, or less than 2.5 cents

for monthly dues.

The constitution contains the curious provision that all money shall bo for-

warded to the treasurer “by post-office money order inclosed in a registered

letter.”

Strikes.—While the constitution provides that the decision of a local union to go
on strike shall bo snb.p'ct to the a])proval of the jiresident and executive boaid of

the International Union, the provisions for enlorcing the supoi vision of the gen-
eral officers arc not clear or spocitic. Striking members are entitled to benefits of

$5 a week tor singU' men and .sl a week for married men. Assessments tor the
support of strikes may be levied on the locals in proportion to tlioir membership,
excluding members on strike

Th(' union ri'ported to the Federation of Labor in the tall of IhOd that it had won
H strikes, compromised band lost. 2 during the i»reccding year. Three hundred
members were involved, of whom 200 were benefited. The cost of the strikes was
ij;;j,ooo.

Employment bureau.—Each local union is expected to have an (‘Uiploymont officer,

to whom members out ot employment are to re])ort, and to whom members are to

give notice of any vacancies thevknowot. The president ot the International
Union is designated chief employment ollicm-, and tlu' oinploynuMit officers of the
locals are directed to coirc'Spond with him upon ('inployment matters.

Hours of labor. —The constitution forbids working more than 10 hours lor a day’s

work, and forbids any member to work overtime for less than 50 per cent extra
^)ay. The secretary asserts that these rules an? enforced in every .shop under the
jurisdiction of tlio union.

Piecework.—The iiractice of piecework is giuieral among the upholsterers, and
the union ajiproves of it.

Union label.—A union label was adopted by the upholsterers m September, 1H98.

The constitution iirovides that it is to be issued to any tiim which emjiloyes only
members of the International Union, that it is to be supplied by the local unions
without charge, and that the nKunlMU’s them.solves are to place it upon the articles

they make. The president rejiGrted in the summer of lOOO that is manufacturers
were then using the label, that some 20,000 labels in the aggregate had been issued,

and that the label was supposed to be u^ed on about 5 per cent of output of the
trade. In March. 1001. the .secretary reported that about 2,000 labels a month
were used. In June he stated that such a demand for tlie label had arisen, espe-

cially in San Eranci.sco, Indianapolis, and Detroit, that the total consumption was
then about IS,000 a montli. In San Francisco alone, he .said, from 12,000 to 15,000

labels a month would bo used.
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COLLECTIVE BAEC.UXINC. CONCILIATION. AND
ABHITBATION.

CII.VITKi; 1.

NVTIONAL .AND DKXKDAl. TKADK SVSTI'AIS I.N Till': liNITI':i)

STATUS.

I. THE COAL-MINING INDUSTRY.

1 Early arbitration in the anthracite coal regions.-—'Tlu' n-itoit ot Mr Josi'ph D.
\Vi‘t‘ks on firbiti.itioii imblishod bv tin- Buicau of Laboi in IKSI,

(Insci ibi'.s tlu“(*arl> loint agrocnu'iits ol <‘inpIo\ (*i n an<1 rniployccs in tiu' aiithni-
(•it(‘ coal regions. Tic slates that <lniing the wai the conditions theie were very
iinfortnn.de. There had Immmi alimnate permdsof piosjH'rity and d('])re,ssion in

tin* coal 11 O'lstrv. whii h Innl n siilted in stiikos and 1 1 oqueiit ly in viol(*nc(*. The
characlf'i’ ot the nnin‘i> (d‘ tin* anthiacite regi«»n.s had grisitly degenerated.
On A[iril 0, isits, tin* Workingmen’s lh*nevoh'nt A.ssociation of Schuylkill

(’oiinty was ('stalilisln'd. and this in tin* following voa'’ was ('.xtended to various
other \).irts ot the anthracite r(*gion. a Ofiieial Oouncil of tin* Workingmen's
Heiievoli'iit As.soi lation b(*ing foi ined at Ha/leton in IstO. Soon alter tin* <‘ni])loy-

ers formed tln^ Anthiacite Boaid of Trad<* of the Schuylkill ('oal Region, fn
April tin* miin'is belonging to tin* Woi kingm(*n s Association inaugurat(*d a g(*n-

(*ral suspension of work. On May II theOeiieral Oouncil of tin* Workingm(*n's
Benevoh*nt Association lesolved to try to (*stablish a scale of wag(‘S based upon
the selling price of coal. In Juin* the emidoy(*is’ association pri'seiitcd a s<*iies of
propositions on this principle, and an agn*(*ment was soon reacln*d by which
woik was re.snmed in the Schuylkill district, although tin* strike continued long(*r

in the other districts. This agr(*enn*nt tix(*d a certain scale of wages to be paiil

when the price of (*oal should be as a basis The woikingnn*n W(*r(* to receive
oiie-tifthot all ailvanc(*s abovi* this price; and acori(*s[)onding reduction should be;

made in tlndr wage's if tin; juice f(*ll

As a matte*!' of fact, jirie-e's re*maine‘d con.sielerably aheive* and the e'mjiloyers
bi'cann* di.ssatistieel with tin* h]ghe*r wage's wliie-h they we*re' jiaymg Tln*y ace’eirel-

ingly jirojiosed a re‘due‘tion in wage*s. and the ledusal of the* e'mjiloyees to ae'e-ejit

the; teu'ins jireijiose'd re*siilte'd in a ju'edonged strike* m 1870. This was finally e-om-
ju'omisenl byanothe*!' .sliding-.se-ale agre'e*ni(*nt having a somewhat ditFerent basis.

Tin* miin'i's. }iowe*ver, broke this agreeme*nt with the'ir e'lnjiloyers early in 1871.

Disjintes had meanwhile aiise*n as to the rights ed e*mjiloye*is anel enij)loye*e*s in the
matter eif the* re*ceigniiti(Tn e>f unions and the granting of employment. Mr. F. B.
Gowan, president of the Reaeling Railroad, pre)i)e)se*d that the existing disjmtes as
to wage's anel as to the ceuielitions of e*m])leiyment should be; settle*;! by arbitration.
An agreement was accordingly reae*hed by which e*ae'h.siele* sele*e*ted five arid trators.
The.se arbitrators met and chose Judge* William Filwe‘11 as iiinjure. The re'jire-

sentatives of the mine*rs, howeve*r, re*fiise*d tee submit the enu*stie)n of wages to the
decisieui of the nmjure, and his judgnn'nt ae*e'ore!ingly relates! only to the condi-
tions of granting employment. A lew weeks latei-, heiwcver, the miners of

Schuylkill County agreed to abieh* by the de'e-i.siem eif Judge Elwell as tei the
wages to be paid, and he accordingly established a new sliding scale. Within a
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few montliH th(‘ price of coal f(‘ll lKi]f)w §2 . 70 , which had been made the basis of the

new slidiiif^ scale. The inineis of one com]>any after another, in violation of this

award of the umpire*, deniand(‘d that wages be kept up to the biisis rates, and be

not reduced with tlu* lowensl prices. Tlie employers W(‘re forced to make this

concession, but tho action of the miners in thus seeking a temporary advantage

r<‘Hulted in the (*iid ot all attemi»ts atarlntiation in the anthracite region. Never-

theless joint agri'eiiK'uts between organizations of employers and employees con-

tinued to lx* mad(! from tinu' to tinu' in the anthracite ri'gion. Th(' system of

sliding scales prevaih'd ii]) to the great strike* in the anthracite field in 1000, but

it could scnrcelvbe said that tlo'y i epi esentexl m'gotiations between employers

and employc'es.
‘ The nnm'rs' organizations b:-d virtually disappeared, and the

sliding-s(;ale syst(‘m did bitb' to prevent dis])utes The demiand of the miners in

the strike* of lilOO that the s>stem be abobslie'd was conc(‘de*d.

Mr. W(*e*ksalso de'scribes vaiious early atte'mi>ts at the feermation of boards of

conciliation and arbitTation in the* bituminous min(*s ed western Pennsylvania and

of ( )bio, but iieine* of the'se* ap[M‘ai b) have* i e'sulb'd 8uece*ssfully.

2. Bituminous coal field ' —intioduction. -riu* most imporant re'sult of the recent

mov(*m(‘nt in favor of iiioh* i>e‘,i,( (*lul relations beTwe'cn employe'rs and e*mployees

lias b(>(*n the' (‘stablishmeiit <>t as>st(*m of .loint agr('(*ni(‘nts ce)V(>ring the bitumi-

nous coal tie'lds of Pe'iinsylvama. < )bio. Indiana, and Illinois, and aiiplying to more

than 125.000 workingmen. Peginning in d.niuaiy. IHIIS, 1 annual coiitercnces

have' be‘e'n hold be-twe-eai i e'pie'Sontatne's e>t the* rnite-el Mine* We)rk(*rs, the eergani-

zation eif e‘ni])le)yee's, anel i ('i»re*se*nta(ive's eef the* mine* oi»<'rators. wlie) have ne)

eh'finite* organization. The'se* eonte're'ne*e‘s aai‘‘»‘ uieon a ge*ne'ral basing scaleMif

wage's feer the e'ntire* ce'iitial e-eniipel ilive* e-oal li<‘ld (•e)ve*re*el by the' syste'iu. On thee

ba.sis of the' ge'iu'ral rate- thus li\e*d spe'cial iate*s are' aeletpte*el by le){*al e'emfe're'iice'S

e)f eepe'ratois aiiel niine'TS. taking into ae*e*(mnt the* wiele* ehtfere-iu'e'S in local ('oiidi-

tions. One* or two edbe'r matte'is e)| geaie'ial im])ortane*e', siie'h as the size* eef

se're'e'iis tee bei list'd in scrt'ening e-oal pioxienis tee nieasuK'ine'nt. are* covere'd by the

gi'iieral agri'e'iiie'nt, while* the* \.irions le>cal agi’oeme'nts in .some* instance'^ arei

much meat' elataile'el. tliat aelopte'tl in lllineas be'twe'e'ii the* State* eerganization e)f

the Unite'd Mine* Workers anel the* Illinois Coal ( tiierateus' .A.ssociatiem be'ing

espe'caally elahoratt*. In Illinois tbt*ie* has alsee boon elov(*lo]H'el within the* past

y(*ar eer t'we) a vt'ry satisfae-teery aibitiation or conciliatie)n systeau tor the settle-

ment etf mine)!' elispiite's arising in the' intorjnotatieui eef the* jennt agre'enient.

3. Origin of the bituminous agreomont system.- -It s(*e‘ms eleaibti ul whe*tlu*r the* sy.stem

of colb'ctne bargaining anel agie'eanents wbioli was e'stablislu'd meire* than 30 years

agtiin tlieanthiacite* ceial logietn hael any intlue'noe* in the'ostablishmont of the* ])re*s-

(*nt system in the bitumineuis tie'ld. The* labor ea-ganizatiems in the bituminenis

mine's have* bad a i e'ry cbe'cke'rt'el t'Mste*no(' At \ arnius times they wore relatively

stremg. During the* pe-riod be'twtH'ii ISSO ;ind ISOO. whe*n the labeir oiganizatiems

were faiily wt'll e'stablislied. an atte'inpt was maele* te) intre)duce a system of agree*-

menits regarding the* conditieeus etf labor, but it iu_'ve*r be*came* thore)iighly e'ttVctive

in ]>reventing elispiite's. Afte*r the*gr(*at strike eif bituminous mine*rs in IHOIthe're

was a pe'i'ieid of gre-at el(']ti e'Ssieeii in the* mining inelu.stry. Wage's tell greaitly and

the eirganizations ameeng tlie* mme'rs bi*ca,me* ve'iy we'ak. (^luditieais be'eaiine so

liad tjiat finally in ISO? a ve'ry geaie'ial strike* eef mine*rs teieik plae*e*. During this

strike* the* Unite'd Mine* WeerkeU's gre'atly me're'ase'd tbe'ir me*mbe'r.ship. OnaLa'enint

e)f the* great preeleingation e)f this .sfiike* -luel its serieius elfe'e't iipeen the* e'eniditiems

e)f industry threeiigiiont the* e*e)untry, anel jiartieuilaily in the* State's diree'tly enn-

e'e'rne'd, the' State* boards eef aibitration e)f Ohm, Tneha.na, and llbnens unelerteiok to

(;e)e)pe*rat e* in bringing about a se*ttle'me*nt. One* e)t the* e'hie'f eliffie'ulties e*nce)un-

tere'd was the lack of umfea mity lu prie*e*s feir mining amemg the mines in the

same elistrie't anel amemg the* ebITe're'Ut elistrie'ts, as well as the hick e)f uniformity

in the* me'thexls eef iiayniont anel measure'me*nt. At the* instance e)f these beiards a

ce)nvention eif Pittsburg e'eeal eejH'rateu’s was he'lel in the* latte*r part of July, IStb,

which de'e*la.red itse'lf in favor eif arbitratiem and dr(*w up articles e)f agi'ee'inent

regareling wages anel e'einelitiems e)f labeir. By these* articles an attempt was tobei

made to e'stablish a system e)f arbilratiein as re*gardselitfe*rentials in rates e)f wages

lietween different districts. Me'antime a jeunt convention eif the leaders of the

striking mine'rs anel eef representative* ceial operators was helel at Pittsburg, anel

later, pursuant te) aeljournment. at (Vilumbiis. An agre*ememt was reacheel in

September, which was ratifie'd bv a special national conventiem e)f the United

Mine Workers. This brought an e*nel te) the strike. The .success in reaching an

agreement in this manner, as we*ll as the* desire te) aveiid disputes in the future

and to establish uiiifeirmity throughout the ee'iitral e-ompetitive coal field, led the

1 See also tO'^tin)Oiiv of vaiioM'. \\inu"'Sos iii tin* n-porl on lln* Mining Imlustrlos, vol. xli, e.specially

that of Mr. John MiU'lu'll, p ami of Mr llcinninn .Iiisti, p e*77.
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of tho Unite<l Mino Workers to cull for u conference of tlie represeiitu-

tives of that organization and of reprebentativo I’oal operators at Columbus. Thi.s

confenuice incd on December 27, 1897. and issued a call for a joint convention of

the miiHTs and opc-rators of tlie States of Pennsylvania. Oliio, Indiana, and Illi-

nois to be ludd at Cliic-ago January 17, ISDH. This Chicaf^o convention was the

first of tie- sci'K's of annual conventions tor tin' t central Stat(‘s, and tlu' methods
of nep'tiation t-stablished at that time ha\e iciiiained \iitually unchun^oil.

4 Organization and methods of business of conferences ‘ -The ]t)int confer(*nces bet W('(*n

tie* co.il miners and operators of Penn.sylvania, Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois are
not ( ,trued on under any such formal system of ortfanization as presuils in soim*
ot the Fai^'lish industries wht'ie .loint boards havt* b(*en introiluct'd. ICach con-
fi'ieiici* adopts its own lules and issut's a call foi tin* .siiccet'din^ coideK'nct* only.

Ne\ el t lich-ss tin* method of repr(‘s(*ntation ainl of pi ocetlure s(*t‘ms to ha\ e been
<*ss(‘ntiall\ unehaiiKed during' flu* 1 intt*rstate conft*ienc<*s so far ln*ld. In fact,

the nn*thods i‘mplo>e<l ha\t' tloubtless been cojm'd mole or lo.^s from those prt'Vi-

ously Used in piint eonl(‘r(*ncos repi<*s(‘ntin/j^ tin* induitlual Slalt^ as tlistiiets.

Faeli ot the t St,it(‘s t.ikinj^ part is allowt*d an (*(jual numlx'r of \otes in tin*

eonteii'in (*, iiotw ithstriinlimjt tin* t.n t that the im]M)ilain*e ol the coal int(‘n*sts

r(*j)i( sented is not eipial in the ditf(*rent States. An (‘arliei proposition, that lep-

r(*i;entatn)n should lx* s(»iin*what in jiroportion to coal production, was ri'.iecled

fan h St at c has t\otes m behalt o( the miin* ojicrators and 1 votes in beh.ilfof

the miiici Althou,i;h in the convention .i much larger numbei is always pres(*nt

,

lln*mnn‘is dclcw.itcs m the < onvention of 1901 numbeiimj; 199 and those ot tin*

olieiatois ls2, the LCie.dei shai(*in tin* in*f<ot]ations ic.idin^ to the a;<reenn*nt falls

to the loiiit s( ale committ<*c established by tin* coineiition and comi)os(*d ot I

nieinhei s fi om (*<n'h snh* for each State In ]>ractn e tin* opeiat<u's. of couisi*. d(*s-

i”-nat(' their i e])iesentati\ es on the s( ah* < oiumitti'e and tin* iniin'rs si'lect tln'irs.

d'ln* follow in;< ai e tin* i ulec .idojited b\ tin* t hii d contei eiM-(*, danuaiy, 1900. for

its regulation ' ddn* sann* lules were inlopted, with one oi two sli^dit chanj;(*s, in

190!

I’dist Idiid the convention nn*<*t daib, at 9 a. m and 2 p. m., and adjourn at
12 m. and a ji m
Second Spt*cial mei'tinvjs may bi* ln*ld. oi ev<‘nin^ s('ssions. if so or(h*r(*d

•

'riiiKl That the Mineis' ie[»i(*sentatives occupy the left snh* ot tin* hall and
the ( )i»ei a‘o s' the ii^ht , faciiij^ the sta^e

f'ouith. I'hai, each St.iti* be alloW(*d tin* .sann* numlM*r of vot(*s on tin* floor of
the hoiive. four voles 111 behalt of (he ()p(*ratois and foui vot(*s in behalf of the
Minei s ol each St.ite

“Fifth 'That no voti* lx* d(*(dar('d cairied unh'.ss on tin* atlirmative vote of the
Miiieis and Opeiatois of (*ach State
'I'hat upon all ([U(*stions ot mere proc(*dui(* tin* rules of jiailiamentaiy pro-

lediiie.as stall'd in any stainlaid manual, shall be the rules of tins con V(*ntion,

and that in no ev(*nt sh.ill tin* i uh* r(*(piiiin^' unanimous vote on all main ainl

])niu ip,il ipn'stioiis b(* sn.sp(*nded Main and pnnciiial ([uestions nn*an all ipies-

tioiis atlei tiii.i; the pio])osed scah* and ai;r('(*ment.

Si \th. 'That e.ich Stati* re(U“(*.s(*nt<*d in 1 1n* conv (*ntion have four o])erators and
foiii mineis on tin* scab* committee, to In* appointed with tin* understanding that
e.ich State may have an alt(*inate for (*ach iepre.s(*ntat ive, who shall have all the
])iivilea:es of tin* scale coinmit(<*e, but shall have no vote except ”i the absence of
ins ]ii iin ipal.

““ Sev eiitli. That s(*ssn)nsof tin* joint convention will be opentiDln* luiblic, i*xcei)t

when othei wis(> o]dcr(*d
"

A study of the [U'oci'(*din<;s of tin* joint confer(*nc(‘s shows that tin* ^r(*ator part
of the woik ot bniif^in^ about an a^re<‘ment is i)erform(*d by tin* joint scah* com-
mittee, the ultimate ipiestion of the pn*c,i.se rate of waj<es b(*in},^ usually leferred
by that committee to a subcommittee of 1(5 members. The joint .scali* ( ommittei*
reports from time to time to tin* convention the pio^aess which is Ix'inj.; madi*,
and afti'r di.scussion in general conference the un.se(th*d (jin'stions are i(*ferred
back for further discussion. When the joint s(*a]e committee makes Us final

reiiort it is usually adopted unanimously without change.
Tin* most significant thing about the system is that it is oin* of conciliation, of

negotiation between the parties directly interested, of “ collectiva* bargaining:” in
short, it is not a system of arbitration. There is no provision in tin* agreement
or in tin* rules for reference to outside arbitrators, and the whole method resolves
itself into a bargaining behveen the two sides, in which an agreement is eff(*cted

’ S('i* rojiort.s iil tlu* four itmiiuil joint lutt-rslnlo ( onferoiK es of eoiil inmers ami 0{M‘rHn>rH

- KfjMtrt of tliird eoafereiieo,
i>. 27.
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only because each party recognizes the evils which would result from ultimate

failure to adopt a scale. The requirement that all votes of the convention and of

the scale committee be unanimous is also an interesting and importiuit one, show-
ing that neither side is willing to trust the decision of such weighty questions to

a vote of the meinliers on the other side, plus, perhaps, only ft single member from
its own ranks. The reports of the pnxjeedings show that usually each .side pre-

sents at the outset a proposition, and that in the joint .scale committee all tln^

oiierabirs at first vote in favor of their own proposition, and all the miners in

favor of theirs. Only after a long discussion is a compromise arrived at. Eacli

point is thrashed out (carefully. One side grants a concession in return for .some

advantage yielded by the other. Tlui speeches in .some cases are acrimonious, but
probably (»uch side from the beginning isre.solved to make concessions if necessary

rather than to br<»ak iq) without an agreement.

fi. Exteniion of joint agreement system,—By dint of energetic effort on the part
of the organizers of tln^ United Mine Workers tin' menilH'r.ship of that body has

been rapidly increased in Kev(‘ral Stab's not belonging to what is called the central

competitive held, and not covenal by the interstab; joint agreement. Witli the

extension of the organization has come the endeavor to e.stabli.sli the system of

joint annual agreements with local associations (»r representatives of the (unjiloy-

ers. No little su(;cess has been obtained in this movement. Joint State or

district conferences and agreements have been establi.shed, on the line of the

interstate system, in Alabama, Kentucky, Tenness<;e, Mi.ssouri, Kansas, Iowa,
Michigan, and central Pennsylvania, and under these; agreements hours have
very generally b(;en reduced to H per day and wages considerably advanced.

Tlie United Min<; Workers are especdally anxious to extend the interstate agree-

ment to other States tlian the 4 now covered. At the 1 Ith annual convention of

the organization, in 1900, a motion was carried that the representatives of the

miners attempt to secure tlu; admi.ssion of Iowa, and all other States which were
willing to apply for admission, to the joint conference of miners and operators.

This demand was accordingly presented by the miners' delegates at tin; joint

conference of 1900, Iowa and Michigan had actually sent representatives on
behalf of both the operators and the miners to seek admission. The operators

unanimously opposi'd tin; adinis.sion of these States, or of other States. One of tlieir

representatives declared that the exten.sion of the joint agreement to new States

would prove cumbersome, and was contrary to the very principles at the base of

the interstate arrangement. Each State, he .said, has its own <]uestions, and tlie

rule of the interstate conference reipiiring unanimous consent of .ill the delegates

would result in preventing agreements if more States, with different ideas and
interests, should be admitted. The operators of the 4 States already m the con-

ference are not conversant with the conditions of mining in other States, and
can not judge fairly in forming .scales to cover them. Another r(;pre.sentativo of

the operators suggested tliat the jnoper thing to do would be to oiganize a second
group of States west of the Mis.sissippi River, with Iowa as a nucleus, and to

estalnish interstate agreements for that group. To attempt to bring all of the

States into one organization would make tlu; sy.stem break down of its own weight.

In reply to these arguments the miners urged that Iowa and other Western
States were direct competitors of the tour States covered by the joint agreement,
and that the same nolicy which dictated the attempt to regulate the conditions

of competition in the four States demanded the extension of the joint-agreement
system to tlie more Western States. The purpose of the whole movement was to

wipe out that excessive competition which force.s wages below the living point.

Iowa was as directly a competitor of Illinois and other States in the present sys-

tem as We.st Virginia, which the operators were anxious to bring into the inter-

state conference. A representative of the Iowa operators, who was allowed to

address the conference, presented essentially the same arguments as the, miners.

He was willing to further any plan to esbiblish new groups of States having agree-

ments among themselves, but he held that these groups would still compete with
one another and with the central field, and that some form of agreement between
all fields would be desirable. The central States would still be the basing point

for coal places, and the others ought to have some influence in detennining the

conditions in this basing district.

Since unanimous action on the part of the conference is required to reach a
decision, and since all of the operators opposed the proposition to admit Iowa and
other Western States, the movement for the time being failed. The same result

followed an attempt to secure participation of the delegates from Iowa and Michi-

gan to the convention of 1901.

The operators of West Virginia were invited to attend the first interstate con-

ference, held in 1^8, but they refused to do so. The operators in the four States
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represented in the conference Imve rei>eiitedly ex])res8ed the desire to bring West
Virginia into the system, especially with a view to checking the alleged unfair
competition of the operators in that State, who pay much lower wages than pre-

vail in Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois. Tlie operators have urged the
United Mine Workew to extend their organization among the miners in West
Virginia until it shall have become sufficiently powerful to force the West Vir-
ginia oiwrators to pay higher wagos and thus to Ik* willing to enter the interstate
conference. In connection with the discussion as to the admission of Iowa to the
conference, a pnuninent lepres^aitativi* of the ojK'rators, in 1900, charged the
United Mine Workers with h.iving faileil to fultill their (‘arlier promise that they
would incriKise their strength in West Virginia and force the operators of that
8tat(* to make terms. He dt'clanMl tliat out of ‘JH.OOO niin<*rs in West Virginia only
T.*! were members of the UihIimI Mine Workt*rs, and tliat as a result of the low
wage.s prevailing in that Stall* it bail Ikk'ii able ra]udly to increase its output of
coal, the ])rospect lii'ing that in 1900 the We.st Virginia output would e.xceed that
of Illinois, bringing her ii]) to the rank of the sei'ond coal-producing State in the
Union. The United Mine Woiki'is, hi* a<lded,had been spimdiiig their money and
their efforts in exti'iiding the oigani/ation into the more We.stern States, where
the wages and conditions wcit* fair, and wheie the com])etition with the central
States was not e\cessi\ i*. Instead ol this policy, tin* organization should put all of
Its efforts into bringing W(*st Viiginia into line To tliis argument the miners
appear to have made little ie]»ly. < )ne of th(*m urged, however, tliat the West
Virginia opi'rators had declaieil thenisehes unwilling to agree to pay higher
wages so long as many opeiatois in the districts covered by tin* ,ioint agreement
wen* continually breaking tliat agrei'inent and cutting wages so as to coini>eto
severely with W(*st Viiginia '

6. Enforcement of joint agreements. -'I'lie members of the United Mine Workers
take to thems(*lves credit on the giound that they have practically in no case
refused to carry out th(*teinis ol tlie inteistate agreements. Especially during
the y(*ar 1H99, when the conditions in the mining indiistiy had so greatly improved
as to warrant higher wages, the mineis retiained from strik(*s or violations of the
agieement.- Operators, howevei

, hold that violations, though of a minor char-
acter, do occur, often against the will ol the officers of the miners’ organization.
The miners on the othi'r hand c(»m]ilain that the ojierators not infrequently

violate tl e agreements As a nnitter of tact, then* is no definite organization of
all the opeiators of the tour cential States, and the agreements are signed only
by a few operators as tin* lepiesi'iitatives ot tho.se jnesent in the convention, but
with no particulai power to (-oeice such ojieiatoi.s asii'fiisi* to be bound, St), t(X>,

most of the subagrei incuts in theditfeient districts are signed by individual oper-
ators, not re})r(*s('nting any stiong oigani/ation, Thi* miners declare that in such
circumstances the buideii of enfoicing agreements as regards both parties falls
upon the United Mini* Workers' oiganization alone The organization is expected
to strike or tin eaten to strike in ordei to bung the rebellious operators to terms.'

It appears tliat most of the .seiioiis stnkes in the central coal-producing States
during the ])ast two or three years have resulted finm the refusal of the (qierators
to abide by .scales As a general thing, the Ihiited Mine Workers have b(*en suffi-
ciently strong to bring theoperatois into line. Thus theiqH'rators of the Hocking
Valley district, one of the most important, lef used to .sign or to recognize the
agreement readied in Pitt.shurg in 1X99. and only after con.siderable negotiations
and threats of a general strike did they finally accede to the scab*. The same was
true regarding the hloi’k-coal operators of Indiana.* The serious strikes at Vir-
den and Pana. 111., in IX9X, w*ere also cau.sed by the refu.sal of the operators of
those districts to recognize the agreem(*nt ' There were during that year a (‘.on-

siderable number of other .similar stnkes in Illinois. At the beginning of the
scale year, April 1. lX9t), about .I.OOO miners were on stnke for the purpose of
enforcing scale rates, and 11,000 of these wuuv still out in September, although
afterwards inost of the strikes were terminated in favor of the miners."
The Illinois operators, as is pointed out below, now have a strong organization,

and are undertaking more effectivi'ly to enforce obedience to the agreements on
the part ot operators and miners alike.

7. W^ee and conditions of labor under joint agreement system.—The joint agreement
which immediately succeeded the great strike of 1X97, above described, while not

1 Report Third Annual Joint Conference, ]ip

*See speech of Mr (Jonipers, Eleventh Annual Couventinn of the United Mine Workers, pp 4, 6.
'’Report Third Annual Joint Conference |> 11

^Report Eleventh Annual Convention <>f tin United ^.me Workers, p 16
^See also aoeount of the attitude oi the opor.itois et Virden and Tana, 111., in this volume, p. 430.
‘Report Tenth Annual ConvenUon, p ‘20
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so wide-reac.hinf^ in its application as tlie annual agreements adopted thereafter,

had a very important effect in securing unifonnity in the rates for mining under
similar conditions. By tins agreement it was provided that neither owners nor
operators of mines should b(‘ mterest-ed in comT)any stores or in the sale of mer-
chandise to thcnr employees; Unit wages should he paid .semimonthly, and that the
price for pick mining in the tlnn-vein(‘d district of Ohio and Pennsylvania should
he uniform, while tlie price for pick mining in the thick-veined district should
also be uniform, the diff(!renc(‘ betweim the two rates being fixed. The rab; of

wages for the thin-V(‘ini‘d district was fixed at 05 cents per ton, and for the thick-

veined district at 50 cents per ton. Tliis repri'sented an advaius' in wages, as

comi)ared with tlui conditions IxToro tin* strike, of a litth* over 20 ])er cent.

The later agn‘eni('nts e.stablished by tln> joint confevenci's of ojterators and
miners for the foiii States of Ihainsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois liave still

further rai.sed wag(‘s,and have i-stablished the base prices upon which local scales

wer(‘ to b(' c.onstructiMl.

The rab's of wages ])revailing in tlu* various mining districts in January, 1H08,

according to tin' Ohio State Boaid(»f Arbitration,' were as follows: Pittsburg dis-

trict, thick vein, IS to 52 cents i)or ton; thin vein. 05 cents per ton, (‘xci'pt at

mines of New York and ('lev(‘l,ind Oas ( 'oal C^aiipany, where the rat(* was 55 cents

per ton, coal being passed ov«‘i standard scri'en, (lay’s work. Id hoiiis. Ohio,
generally 50 cents pi'r ton, coal Ix'ing passisl over standard scrtMoi; dev's work, I)

or l),l hours, Indiana, 50 c(‘nt,s per ton ov(‘r diamond-bar .screen, with If incln's

space betw(‘eii bars, day's work, t> houis Illinois, 28 to 15 cents pei ton for riin-

of-mine coal (i.('..coal asitconu's from the mine, of all .sizes, without scri'cning);

day's work, 10 hours.

Tins first joint convention, held at Ohicago January 17, 1898, n'achod an agree-

ment which was at first .sigin'd on Isdialf of the operators only by the representa-

tives of Illinois, Indiana-, and Pennsylvanni, although after vainly endeavoring
to obtain modifications in their favor tlu' Ohio ojierators later acceded to the

agreement. By this agMsuiKait a unil'oi m ral(M)t dO cemts per ton for screeiu'd

coal was establislu'd for wi'sbTii Ikmn.sylvania, Ohio, and Indiana, tin' differential

jirevioiisly existing m favor of ( )hio amt Indiana b(*mg aboli.sln'd. The agns'inent
provided for a imiform scre('n, (> by 12 b'<'t, having liais of not less than S of an
inch surface with U nielu's b('t\V(‘('n tln'in, although tin' block-coal district of

Indiana was allowed to iis(' tlu' diainoinl-bar screi'ii. In Illinois, whicli as before

was to remain undi'r tlnMun-of-miin' systc'Ui .strictly, tin' price for mining was
fixed at 40 ci'iits pi'r ton. Tin' houis ot labor for men working by the day were
fixed at 8, and a joint coniinitb'e of opi'ratois and mim'rs was established to deb'r-

mine the wages to hv paid to tin' ditfereiit class('s ef day labor. This committee
afterwards ('.stablisln'd a scab' for day lab(»r insnh' miin's, ranging from 75 to

$1.90 per day, ('xcept for trai>pers. who were to be paid 75 cents per day. Owing
to the diffen'nc(' m conditions tin' committee ('ould not agree upon a uniform rate

of wag('s for (viit.sidc' labor.-

The Ohio State Board of Arbitration aiipi'iirs to uphold the cent (mtion of the

Ohio coal operators that tin' remova.1 of tin' difb'ri'utial in favor of Ohio coal as

compared with Pittsburg coal was an injustici'. During tin' year 1898, according
to the State board, Ohio coal intc'rc'sts .sufferc'd severely, many mines being forced

to discontinue operations, and the total output for the State being noticeably
reduced. The board calls atti'ution to tin' fact that the op('r«‘itors of We.st Vir-

ginia, who had refused to takt' part m tin' Ohicago convi'iition, havi' bet'ii paying
lower rates for mining and that tlu*ir output for the year 1898 accordingly
considerably incri'asi'd '

In accordance with tin' agrei'im'iit made at the (Jiicago conv('nti(ui in 1898, the
interstate convention of mim'rs and mim* oix'rators met fi.ir the s('cond time at

Pittsburg in January, 1899. for the purpose of agreeing upon a scab' of wage's for

that year. Afti'r a si'.ssion of 7 days the convention readopted the agreement of

1898, with tln( iirovi.sion that tin' (pie.stion as to tlu' relative prices ot pick mining
and machine mining in Illinois should Ix' setth'd by the Illinois State convention
or by arbitration.^

During the year 1899 there was a very marked improvement in the condition of

the coal trade and the miners came to the next convention, in January, 1900, with
a demand for a great mcrea.se in wages. Indeed, they took credit to themselves
because none of tlu'iii had broken the agreement of 1899 by demanding higher
wajjes before its expiration. Under instructions from the annual convention of

their own organization, held just before, they demanded that all coal be paid for

' Report of the Ohio Sti\to Ronrd of Arhitrntion. 1898, p 22.

‘(Reixirt of I’reslUt^t to I'etith Vniiuul Coiuention of the ViuUhI Mine Worker^, pp. 8-11.

Report oil io State Hoard of Vrbitration, 1898, pp .S, 17-25
* Second Annual Joint Oonforence, p. .57
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on tho nin-of-iiiine basis thron^lioiit tbo 4 Stato ooverod l>y the aOTeement.

This (iiiestioii causi'd proloii^f'd dwii^j'ion. but tin* iiiiiuT^ finally withdrew from

their aeinaiid, ext'ejd as to Illinois, winch had adopti'd previously the riin-of-mine

basis. Aft(‘r another p<‘nod ot lu'^ntiation an a^n-ecauent was naiched fixing tho

wages at a ]K)int intf'rniediate betweiai tlie demands of the niim'rs and the rate

which the operators had ju-opoM'd in the first instance'. Tins conference' was the

longe'st winch bad yet Ix'en ludd, lasting from ,Tanu.n> to February d. The

agreement whndi was reaclu<l is so inti-n'.stmg that it is lu'rt' printed in full:

Im)| W \l’ol is \(.HI 1,MCN 1

Jillii,, II I mini Mnu' ll'//L(sr>/ \iiu i-iiU nml On in,il np, i ahn oj rriiiin/li(iiii(i, Ohu)^

IinlidiKi, mill l/hiini'’

(
'()\ I'riim and ( iTi I 1 1 \ I d imiu; I In' si .dc \ i iii Fi i iin \ |ii d 1 ,

I'HK* to \ jii d I
,

I'KIl

It IS lien h\ .iKria d
, , , . ,

Sk'i liiN 1 ei I 1 lial an ad\.uiM' of fonrti'en (111 iTids pi i (on of (uo thousiiHi ( J tXHd poun(l>^ for

nick mined, s( I, , n. <i ( oal 'Imll laki' . lU i I in \\i -Icin I’l mm\ 1\ ama linn \< in, lln I locking'. I In' hiia-

iiiK 't >''Oii I of (lino, and I Im 1 dot k i oa I d el i u I ol Indiana

(b) 'I lull tlm l>an\ die di''lin I, dm li.miiiK point ol llhiiom --ha II lie eoni iiuicd on iin alisoliito rnn-

ofmine lami-.aml tliat .in advam c of nine en , ciiK p( i (lai o\ci |iu'-cnt |»rn'es he panl in llm dHlrid

naim d ,

(Cl dlml llm liitnniinous ( oal div|ricl oi Indi.iiia vliall pav loit\ nine i I'M ccills jmr Ion for all

iniiic iiiimoal loadi d and '^Inpia d as h \ll olla r( oal niini d in dial •li'-lrict sliall Im iias*.cd over

a rcKiilalion vi n cn, and la p.iid lor at tin- lalc ol < ipdid i'''M < mis jau (on ol tuo lliousaiid ( J.lKKl)

ixainds lor si na imd lump
SKiios 11 '1 hat dm s, iiTii hen 1»\ adopp d Pu dm stale ol Ohio, uesU-rn l’('nns\ hania, and tim

latnmiiious disiini ol Imiiana siudl la iiniioim in si/i,si\ (ip Paa wide li\ tuehe (12| h et Ioiik'

lull 11 ol Hal or \kron slmped hai o| imi l.‘ss diaii live cipdillis ( o| an iin li siirhmc, w illi one and

on«‘ foiirih ( i; )
nil lies hclwiaui hais, iim iioiii ohsi i m i miis and that sii, || serei'ii sliall rest upon a

siiIIk lent niimlier of la firmt's to ludd die hais ni piopia la.sition

.Si ( I ION III '1 hat the hh a k i oal dot i n I ol Indian i ma\ ( on tin in dm imeof the diiinioiid bar Hcrocii,

thcM lei II lobe ve\eiit\-|\\o |7J) In I
siija ili< lal aiea <>1 innioim si/e, (Uie and oimupiai tor ( 1 ; )

limlios

bi'lwn 11 the hats, 1 roe from obs|im Imii, and I hat sm li
s, na us shall rt st upon a snllloiont nniiiber of

la ariiiKs to hohl llu' bars ni i>lopt i position

Si ( I ION IV '1 hat dm dilleiendal la Iwei n lb.' din k and linn \( in pn k mines of tho rittsbiirK

trn I bo ii feiiod to that distin I foi si iilcmi nl

SMiioN V(u) 1 hat die price of mai hum mining in tin' bitnminons district of Indiana shall be

oi;,dileen
1
1**' i cuts jiei Ion less I hail Ilii' pick mini iip' i at < loi si reonoil lump coal, when puimblnK

miudnnes a r< 'sod
,
and tu oni\ -one and one half i dl i i < onis p. r ton It ss than pn k mining rates when

chain maelnm - are used
Wlmnooali

|
iid for on riin-of-mini‘ basis, the pime slnill be ten (KM omits per ton loss than the

pick mining rate when [uim hitiK nun bines ait‘ nsi d.ainl twtdm ami one-half (IJiJ cents per tsin less

than lui k mining' rates u hen i ham mat him s are iised

(b) 'i'hal the mat hiiie mining' i.ite in the Main die distrn I, dm basiiiK point of Illinois, on twith

piiiiehinK and i ham mat him s be ihiih nine I'l'M < mils pm ton

Si (Tins \l 'I'hat dit' nun bine mining lale ii. dm Ihin \<in of tlu' I’ittsbnrK' district, and the

lloekiiik:, the basiiiK distrit t ol Ohm, lor shoolimr. < nttiii)', and loadiiipn shall be aihain ed nine (9)

cents pt'r ton, and that the block toaldislint ol Imliana shall be adtaiioeti i levon and ono-lnilf

(llj) eenis ihT Ion

SKtiio'^ VII 'i'hat th(‘ mining rates m dm central disirn t oi P< nns> h ania be referreil to that

tlisiriet for adjustment
Si 1 I ION \’1

1 1 That dm mhanoo on inside duo labor bi‘ tumilv idOi ]ier ( cut, bast d on tho present

Iloekiiih' Valley scale, with the (‘\( o|>tion ol liappcis, u hmet ompeiisation shall be one dollar (V bOj

pertlav
Sitii'i.N IX 'that al 1 narrow ,

ilead w ork ami room ( iiriiiiin^ shul I be jiaid a i>ropordonate ad canoe

w itli the jut k mining rate

Sn I lo.N X That internal liitroieimes in an\ of du' stales oi ilisti u (s, both as to prn es or eomlitions,

shall be referieil to the Slates ttr tlistrn ts alTet tetl Itti adjiisiim id

SiilioN XI The aboM- sc.ile IS biisetl iii»on an ( ikdit (S) hoiit uoik«la\

The ftirejyoinK scale, h.i\ tm,' been iinjininioiisl\ atlojitt tl bv llu inlmsijite t on\ention of miners and
tijtcr.ilors, at 1 ndianajiolis, ImiiaiuM on Feluiiaiy d<l, I't'H), in wilmss hereof we hereto attatdi our

signatures

III In half Ilf iipfrainr<<,

K 1, RoniiiNs,

W M K Ktiptii'Rs,

Fur J\'ii nui/li'iiiint

I S Morton,
Wmikk.I Ml i. I, ins,

Fill OliKi

.1 Smith T.ali ey,
A M Otii E,

Fiji liitinuiniiii't Distiiiliif hnlinim
\V \V. Kisiiek,

,M H JoiivsoN,
Fill JUuik Oml Dititnd if Indiana

E T Bent,
Ch v.s E Hiun,

For lUinoi^i.

In In half nf iiiiiu i s,

P Doi \N,

\Vm Dttlips,

Fill I'l iiim/li ama
W II lIVSKISs,

T L l-EW IS,

l•ol (dill)

WlIlIAM WinsoN,
Baknei Nwin,

Fill Illiiik Coal Dirtrnt of Indiana
W 1) V\N Horn,
J If Kenmpy,

Fni lUtuininauii Ihrtnii if Indiana
John M Hi mek,
W 1) liws.

Fill lUinoiR

In In half of V M W of A ,

John MlTtHEnn. IbtndnU
W d. I’EAKCE, SiOdailJ.

AtUiS.1

F. S. Brooks, SiTrrtary.
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This agreement provided for an advance of 14 cents per ton for minii^ screened
coal in Pennsylvania, Ohio, and the block coal district of Indiana. This raised

the pick-mining rate from (50 cents to 80 cents. The onerators had offered an
advance of 9 cents, while th<i miners had demanded an advance of 20 cents. The
run-of-niine system, whicli was excluded in Ohio and Pennsylvania, was made
optional in the bituminous coal district of Indiana, and remained compulsory in

Illinois. The rate for rnn-of-mine coal was fixed at 49 cents in Illinois and Indi-

ana, as compared with 40 c<‘nts m the jirc'ceding year. The ouestion of the differ-

ential between pick mining and machine mining, which had caii.sed no little

discussion, was finally sc'tth'd by this agreemi'nt. An advance of 20 per cent in

wages for day labor inside of mim's was also agreed upon, this advance' being in

nearly the same' proportion as that in the' rates per ton for mining. The union
states th(' advaiu'e of the' mining rat(‘ at 21.21 per cent.

At the fourtli annual joint conference*, held at Ceduiiibus, Ohio, January 31 and
February 9, 191)1

,
this agie-e'iiie'iit was renewed anel continued in force feir the year

from April 1, 1901, lo April I, 1902.

8 . State and local agreements and arbitration.—The joint annual conference; repre-

senting Die* coal mining inte‘re'sts eef the* lour Statess eif Pennsylvania, Ohio, Illinois,

and Ineliaiia atie*mpts to dcteimme'eenly such matte*is as are of comme)n impeirtance
to all eef theise; State's. 4'he* elilb'i ent cemditmns of mining in varienis leicalities

make it eh'sirable* that cevlam meiehtie-atiems eir .special arrangenmnts should be
made feir the'in as to many matters. In fact the* pedic.y eif the jennt ceentercnce is

to establish only suedi terms as are* ne'c.e'.ssary te> make theceniditions of cennpetitiem

betw('e*n the* eipe'rators of the* ditfere'nt States fair. Questions which affeeit only
the opeu'ateers and mine'rs ed' a single; State eir district are referred te) the le^cality

for settlenie'iit.

Most of the leical agre'e'ine'nts ' are* made by es inferences between rexiresentativos

of the leical eirganizatieins eif the* Unitesl Mine; Weirke'rs and the eiperators. There
are in most instance's no ve'ry feirmal eirgani/.ations eif tlie ceial e)pe*rate>rs anel the
cemference's, by which the; jennt agie*e‘me'nts are* adeipted, are of a very informal
characteu', not e'stablishe'd or re*gulate'd by i)e*rmaiu*nt ceinstitutiein eir agr(*enu*nt.

Ohio,—There* are* (5 eir 7 of the'se* punt agreements e-e)vering the different districts

in Ohio. Perhaps the* most e*labenate eif tlu'se fix(*s the mining .si'ale* and the* cein-

ditieins eif labeir feir the; Hocking Valh'y, whie-h is the; district taken as a ba.sing

peiintin the scale's adeipte'el by tlie* .loint ceinfe'r(*nce‘sof the four central State's. This
agree'inent tor the; lleie-king Valle*y fixes neit einly the general rate for pick mining
(80 e'ents feir lump ceial anel .571 e*e*nts feir run-eif-mine ceial), but al.sei establi.shes a
scale* eif jirices for work in e*ntiie‘s, for day labeir inside the mines (,$2.10), for cut-

ting anel loading in conncediein with maednne mining, anel fen* various other special

classe's eif work. The agre'e'ine'nt al.sei re-gulate'S the* deicking system, ]iroviding

that for le'ss than 1.50 peiunds eif elirt ]ier tein eif e'eial no re*duction shall be maele in

the weighing of the* e'oal. while feir 1.50 jieninds eif dirt eir over, 3.50 pounds of good
coal .shall be dediie'te'el, and fen* 3()0 pounds eif dirt, 700 pounds of geiodcoal shall bo
deducteel. The agree'iiu'nt furthe*r rt'gnlates the system of turns and ot check-offs,

the limit eif loading mine* cars, the use of .sprags, the size of rooms in mines, the
removal ot slate, and se*ve*ral oihe*r special matters of this sort.

The jeiint agreement for the Pittdmvfj elistrict feir the year beginning April 1,

1900, contained nei provisions except as tei prices and wages for different classes of

work.
Jndiann .—In this State there ari* two agreements, one covering the bituminous-

coal field and the other what is known as the block-coal field. The agreement for

the bituminous-(’()al fii'ld contains ,, number of regulations in addition to those
fixing the rates for different kinds of work. The most important of these pro-
visions relates to the settlement ot differences between the operators and tlie

miners. Pending sucli .s(;ttlement, no stoppage of work is permitted. If the
parties immediately afft'ctc'd can not. rea(;h an agi*eement the question shall be
referred to the board of arbitration, consisting of two operators chosen by the
interested operator, two miners selected by the United Mine Workers, and if these
can not reach an agreement, a fifth, to be selected by them. The decision of

this board is to be final. This is, perhaps, the most thoroughgoing system of
arbitration which is provided in any of the coal fields except Illinois. The agree-
ment also recognizes the mine committee of the United Mine Workers for each
mine, but provides that it shall exercise no other control over the oj^ration of

the’ mine tlian the adjustment of disputes between the mine boss and members
of the union.

iSco Uepoitof Fourth Joint (^mforonce, pp. 1-11.
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111 the blcK^k-eoal district the agreement uIm) provid(‘s for tlu> pi-aceful settle-

ment of disputes. If the parties affected can not ri'ach an adjn.stnient they shall

refer the matter to the executive board of the United Inline Workers for the bhx'k-

(;oal district and an (M[ual niimlK'r of o])eratoi>, wlio.se action .sliall bi' final. There
is. however, no piovi.sion for sidecting an umpire in case of failure to agrt'i'.

9. The niinoia system.—The most elaborate sysleiii of .loint agrec'iiu'nt.s ri'garding

the details of mining has be<‘n establi.shed in Illinois TIk' iiniiortance of the sys-

tem may be judged by the fact that it applies to fnll\ 10.000 wagi'-earmas. In that

State the coal operators are at present thoroughly oigani/ed .mil aie able, as is

scarcely the ca.^e m othia' States, to miforce effectnely the < ainim; out of joint

agri'enieiits on th<‘ part of (*ach operator.

The Illinois Coal Opm-ators' Association was oiganized m Dim embia . ISOT. Its

piH'.sent constitution, adojited .lannaiy LM), 1001, declares tliat “Os oOp'ct is to

negotiati* and make effi'ctivi' agreeinmits with laboi oi -aiir/.il ions, fixing the

wages and conditions of (‘inploynuoit in and about the co.d min<-s of Illinois, and
to jiri'pari' statistics of tin* coal industry.” Anv ])(‘rson. In m. or coi poration oih*i-

atinga coalmnn* IS ehgibli! for membership am\ entitleil toon»‘ \ote. the memiier-
.ship f('e lieing per mine o})(*rat(‘d by the a])idicant and the .mniial dues ,$.) ])er

mine. The association lias al.so jiower to h*vy as.si'ssnienls on its members. Oiu'

of the most interesting iirovisions of tln‘ constitution is that legaiding tin* maiii-

b'Tiance of wage scales and obedience t > .loint agieements
“ Ev(‘ry inemlHU* obligat(‘.s and phslgi's hims(‘lf to maintain and ob.si'rvi* the

contracts and agn'i'iinuits entm-ed into by tin' association. i>aying no nioi e nor h'ss

than agreed prices, and making no mon' favorable conditions than set forth

therein—any changes to be coiisnh'ia'd a violation of .such coiitiacts or agree-

ments, and for any failure or refusal to do so, when chaiges Inu'e hi'cn preferred

and proven, may be (‘xpelh'd from tin' as.sociatnui by a majority vote of tin' as.so-

ciation, or by a majority voti* of the e\e<-nti\ e i onmntti e at ain meeting of said

committee
“ But in recognition of the fact that this is puieh .i, \olun)ai.\ oi gam /.at ion,

desigiH'd to lu'gotiate agreements accejitabh' to the nia.ionlv inteiest. uitlnuit

undiK' im'judice to the rights of tin' minoiity, it is theietoie the light and piivi-

h'ge of any member di.s.si'iiting from any agrei'inent or contiact made oi' (‘xi'culed

by the ass Huation to withdraw from the as.sociation hy filin.g writti'ii notice of

such witlidiawal with the recording .secretiiry not mori' than tifti'cn (15) days
after the making or execution of .said contiact.”

Tilt' association has an executivi' committt'e ot twoniembi'is tiom each of the 9

mining districts into which the Stattt is tlivided. with piovision for a third mem-
ber in certain districts. This commitfet' acts as the .scab' committee m tin* con-

ferences with the miiieis, and as a grievanct' committee with ])ower to invt'.sti-

gate all alleged \iolation.s td’ existing agri'emt'iits Theit' is, liowt'Vt'r, no definite

])rt)visioii rt'garding the fining of membt'rs who \iolat(' agit'i'iiii'iits. The most
recent action of the operators' association, with legaid to tin* si'ttlemeiit of dis-

putes, is the establislmient of a commission, the clnef obj<*ct of winch is to inves-

tigate local differences n'garding the inti'rjiretation of the .loint agieemi'iits and
other matters and to cooperati; with the officials of tlie United Mine Workers in

bringing about a pi'aceful Hettlemeiit The woik of this commission is descrilied

more fully below.
The repre.sentatives of the Illmoi.s (’oal Opi'rators’ A.ssociation liavi', .since the

winter of 1898, met annually in conference with the State organization of the

United Mine Workers for tlui establi.shiiK'nf of a Stati; scale of wages and the

regulation of the conditions of mining.’ These confiri'iices aie conducted in

almost precisely the same manner as those (‘ovei mg t he four ( '(‘iitral St at(‘s There
is no fonnal constitution for the joint organization nor any agreement ])ioviding

for its iiermaneiit establishment. Nevertheless, by custom a ])ractically uniform
method of organization and procedure ha.s been adopted. Tlie conferenci's are

held at the same time as the annual conventions of the State organization of the

United Mine Workers. A very large proportion of the repre.sentatives attending

the convention of the mine woi kers al.so attend thi' joint convention. At the

convention of 1901 there were 208 deh'gates representing the miners and
members of the Illinois Coal Operators’ As.sociai ion On thi' floor of the house,

however, each organization is allowed an eipial nnmlx'r of votes, 4 on each side,

and no motion is “ declared carried unless upon the affirmative vote of the miners
and operators.” A further rule, which has been adopted at each (convention, pro-

vides for a scale committee, consisting of 2 operators and 2 miners from eacli of

1 See reports of jomt conventions of Illinois coal miners and operators. Tlie report of 1901 Is

especially complete.
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the 9 (listrictH. Tlie iiiHiii work of iigrooing upon ii wcale of wages and conditions

of employment falls to this scale (committee, although the other delegates remain
in attendance until it lias rcaidiod an agreement, and from time to time meetings
of the entire conv(‘ntion are held to discuss ])artial reciunmendations of the com-
mittee. The joint c-onvention of 1901 lasted from February 25 to March 11.

It is especially important to ohsm-ve that this system, liki; that of the joint con-

ferences Rir th(i four (^rntral Statics, is om' of conciliation and not of arbitration.

The parties must conui ultimabily to a unanimous agreement, working out their

difference's, and tluere is no provision for reference' to an outside arhitrateir.

The jeiiiit agi'e'e'menits reae-hi'd in tins way have be'come e'xce'i'dingly elaheerate,

anel adelitional re'gulations from yt'ar to year have' bes'ii inse'iteel in the'in. The
conelitiems in the* differe'iit mining districts of Illinois vary so gre'atly that a large

number eif diife're'iit rate's tor mining aie nece'ssaiy.

In addition to the! spe'cial ])ro\isionsfoi the' diife're'iit mining elistiicts containe'd

in the State agreemie'iit, sne'eual agre'e'ine'nts are' made' in many of the' distrie'ts and
subdistricts betwe'eii local e-onfe're'iie'e'Sof mine-rs anel eijie'iators. In fae-t, the jeiint-

agreieniemt systeiiu has lie'e'ii canie'el aliimst, if not epiite', te» its leegie'al e'eimplediem

in Illinois. Conditions e)f natieeiial inipe»rtance' aie' tixe'd by the' inte'rstate; agree-

ment, those of impeirtane'e' tee the' e'litire' State' by State' agree'iue'iits, and local con-

ditions are establislu'el by loe-al agi'e'e'iiie'nts. 'Phe! re'ason for fixing the' geaieral

scale of wages tor e'ae'h ehstrie-t by emei State agree'ine'iit arise's from the necessity

of ceiualizing theconelitions of cemipe'titioii amenig mine' ope'rators in the elifferent

districts.

The Illinois State' agre'ement eif 1901 (ju-inte'din full beleiw) re'giilates in very
con.sielerable eU'tail the! me'thods e»t laboi . In particular, pi ovisions are inserted

to prevent eaire'h'ss mining, to pietvnle' tor the' deickini’ e»f wage's in case' of the

loading of iindulv impure coal, and te> ele'line' the' diitie's eet the' niine'r with re'gard

to the use eif timbe'r. blast mg, anel eethe'r me'thotls e»f mining The! price' eef poweleu

isfixeelat $1.75, anel the' e'haige' tor blae-ksmithing is alsei e'stablishe'd. The' nie'an-

ing eif the 8-heuir day is e-are-fiilly de'hne'el. The* elutie-s ami rights eel' elrive'rs anel

of various otlie'i’ siH'cial e'lasse's ot e'liipleeye'e'S aie- tuithe'r i e'giilate'd.

The! most impeirtant pi eevisnuis e>f the' Illinois .loint agre'eane'iit eef 1901 are' those

regareling the se'tth'iiie'nt eif elispute's While' im pe'rmane'nt anel all-peiwe'ifii]

board of arbitratiem is e'stablislie'el, the* inle'iitietn eel eleung away with strike's anel

lockouts eluring the' e xiste'iie'e' of the* peint agre'e'iiu'nt is made' cli'ar. The mine
operateirs re'cngnize the' e)rganizatie»n e»t the Unite'd Mine' Weirke-rs, virtually

agreeing to e'luplety lie) nniie'rs not be'leinging te) the' eeigamzatieen. The “ pit ceiiu-

mittee ” fe)r e'ach mine' is alse) re'e'eigiiizeel, altheeugh itsdutie's are limited to the

aeljustment of dispute's, anel it is preihibited from inteufering with the! working ed

the mine eir going abeint the minei iinle‘!>s calh'd on ae'e'eiunt e)f a grie'vance. In

S
articular, it is provieh'd that the' eipe'rateer eir his manage'r shall have' the ge'iieral

irection of the working fore-e' ami the' right to hire! ami elisc'harge! employeics at

will, subje'ct to the preivisiem re'gaieling the' e'mployment of uniem members. An)
employee who is suspe'mle'deer discharge'd, heiweeve'V, may ele'mand an investigation

as to charges against him. which shall be' e'emeliicted and settled in the same! man-
ner as investigatiem ceencen’iiing dis])utes as te) either matters.

In case a dispute arise's in any mine' the' “ pit e'euiimitte'e'’' and the leH'.al presi-

dent of the miners' uniem are! empowe're'el to settle' it witli the pit boss if pe)ssible,

In the event eif a disagree'me'iit the matter is re'fe'rred to the* siiperinte'ndent eif the

company and the presieh'ut eif the' miiu'rs’ leical exeeuitive board. The' next re!R0r1

is to the superintendent eif the? cennpany anel tlui miners' pre'sielent of the subdis-

trict, and nnally the elispute maybe! carried tei the' higher ofticials of the compaii)

and the State officials of the Unite'd Mine? Worke'rs. Tliere is no pro^ isionin the

agreement for refe'reiice tei an outside arbitrator. In practice, althemgli the joint

agreement makes nei refe'iene-e to this metheHl, elisputes which can not be other-

wise settled are at pre'se'iit usually re'fe'rre'el to the commissione'r of the' IllineeisCeia]

Operators’ Association, above me'iitioned, ami tlie State office'i’s of the! UniteHl Mine

Workers. The duties of the' commissioner of the Ceial Operators’ Asseiciation

who is at present Mr. Herman Jiisti, are e^hiefly te) coeiperate with the official?

of the United Mine Worke'rs in investigating grievances and alleged violation?

of the joint agreement.' The representative's eif the ceinflicting parties are invitee:

to appear anel to present testimony bearing on the questions at issue. If neces

sary, the miners’ officials and the commissioner, with witnesses and parties ir

interest, visit the mine and examine the' conditions at first hand. There is nc

1 See testimony of Mr. Jnsti, KeiHirts of Tndustnnl Commission, veil xii, n, G77; also various pam
phlots issued by the Coal Ouorators Ass(H'intion, paitU'iilarly “ I'lans of ('oncillation and arbitration,’

an addre.ss before the inference of the National Civic Federation at Cliicago, December, 1900, ala(

published in the reporrof that conference.
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Hutliority on the part of the informal joint l)oard thms ert'ated to render a binding
decision, unless ])y the agreement of the i)arties in interest, but, in mmeral, its

re(‘()mm(‘ndations are accepted. On this subject Mr. Justi stated in December,

*'Of tlu' 100 or more cases that have been presented for adjustment .since this

commission was (>stablished on June 1 (»f the pre.sent yeai , a decision was jiromptly

i«'aclied in all but d of the ca.ses, om‘ of which has since' been (h'cided. Unable to

agree on the.se d (questions, tlu' miners' ofliciaK decided to rebu* them to the

national prc'sident of the Mine Workers' Union of America, who, with tin' c.om-

missioiH'r of th(‘ Illinois (’oal Operators' A.s.sociation, has had them nnd(*r con.sid-

('r.ition, one of them having beim d]s])osed of and tlie other two still remaining
undecided.'’

One of th(' most important disjmtes which has ari.siui in the Illinois mining dis-

trict was s(‘ttled in A])ril, IhOl. It related to the inter])r(‘tation of the si.xteenth

clause in tlu' State agreement as regaids its application to tin* Dan\ ille siilKlis-

trict. This claiisi* ])rovid(‘d that the sc<d(' of jirices shouhl include “except in

I'xtraordinary conditions, the work lecpiinsl to load coal and properly timlx'r the

working places in tie' mine." it also ])iovide<l that IIk' mineis must “.shoot"

tlu'ir coal carefully, and estahlrsheil cei tain otlua- didaihal regulations. Di.sagree-

nient arosi* as to the definition of “extraordinary comlitnuis " and as to compen-
sation foi so-called ‘‘di'ad work" in the district A joint meiding of miners and
operators of tlu' subdistiict was hc'ld, and it was .igieisl to ri'b'r tlu' matter to

Mr. Mitchell, lua'sKhuit of tin' Unif<'d l\Iim> Workeis ol Ameiica, and Mr. Justi.

Th(‘.s(' two oflicials Msited a nunibiT of mines and ma<lc a most thorough investi-

gation Tlu'y su('C(‘ed('d in agreeing upon a detailed senes of i ('coniirn'iidations.

Wliile the imdhods of mining in dis]»ut(‘ weie necessarily <»f sucli a charact(*r, as

})oint(‘d out 111 the recommendations, that absolutely d('finit(‘ lules (amid not bo

a])i)li<'d. and while tin' first lecommendation of all was that both ])arti('s should

act in the spirit of mutual faiiiu'ss and conciliation, a number of fairly precise

rules well' laid down d’he decision in gtaieial favoied tlu* contentions of the
opt'iators. This recommendation was aditpted by the contending parties.'

Doth miners and operators in Illinois seem well ,sati^fie<l with the working of

the joint-agreement system ami with the piovisions foi stdtling minor disputes

arising uiMhu' it. Stiiki's have' not been abs<»lulely <loiie away with, but thi'y

ha\e b(>en rediici'd to <i minimum A ciicul.ir ol the Illinois (’oal Operators’

Association dated .\])ril 10. 1001, states that at th(‘ joint conviuition of 1001 the

opi'rators jiroposed a clause in the' agii'ement jiroviding tor fining those violating

any of its provisions. The miners admit te<I that th<' ojieiators had .sonu'caii.se for

comjdaint bi'caiisi* of local sfriki'S, but declaiasl that they believtsl that tlnur

organization could sujijire.ss them in the future with the coopi'ration of the oper-

ators, The presidmit of the State organization of miiKUs d(*clared at that time
that if the mineis persisted in violating tlu' agia'eimmts tlu' organization would
b(; willing to provide for a penalty or some other effective im'ansof (Uiforcmg the

agreement.

Il>LlNOIS AoREE.MKNT VS TO Mi.MNO PlllCEs \.\1) UoNDlTIONs, 11101-2.

Auio-hMKsr

Wlioreas n contracl l)rl« cell tlu' eperatorM of the l•olnlMlltl\e (oni liehlv of l’eniis\l\ania, Ohio.

Indiana, aiidllliiiois ami the Emletl Mine INorkt i> of \iiieina has been entered into at the city oi

('olnndais, Ohio, Feb l'.K)l, In uhieh tli(> preM-iit scale of prices at the basiejioints as )i\ecl by the

aKnamient made in Indianapolis, iml , Feb 'J. I'.HKi, is eontimied in force and elTec t for one >ear from
,\pril 1, llNJl, to March ,0. 1‘HI2, iiieliisue. and

hereas this eon tract lives tlie pick ininiiiK price of bitiiininoiis mine rum oal at Darn ille at forty-

nine cents jier ton of tun tlaaisand jtoiinds Therefon* be it

Eesohed, 'that the jcriees for piek-iiiined i o.il thron^dioiit tin- state for one jear beKUinin^r April 1,

I'JOl, shall be lus follows

KIK.SI Oi.SI KK I

Strc'ator, Clarke City, and assoeinted mines, ineliidiiifr 'rolnea lliiek M'ln . .. .... ...')Sc

Third \ein and associated iiiines, ineliidiiiK l\vent.\ -four inches of tiriishiiiK - 76<;

WilmniKtoii and asscn-iated mines, imdudiiiK BloominKtoii linn vein, ineindimr hriishiiiK klc

Bl(H)inin(,don thick vein • -- 71c

Pontiac, inelmlinx ‘.M inches of bru.sliing

Pontiac top V cm Me
CardilT long wall 81c

Noth —An additional ten eeiiUs per Ion shall bo paid in all «ueh places where the weight does not

force the mining, until .Jnh I, 1901 In other resiK'cts, Wilmington conditions shall prevail

Marseilles ami Seneca - Price to 1k‘ determined b> Messrs. Jnsti and Russell and become a part of

thus contract

1 See pamphlet entitled " Dcei.sion of the Commission .Seleeteil by the OfK'rators and Miuere of the

Danville Subdistrict . . . April 27, 1901,” reprinted in RciKirta of Industrial Commiflsion, vol.

xii, p. 694.
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SK( f>M> DISTKK F

Danville, We«tvllli‘, r.rajM* (;re(‘k, iiml jnsoemted iiiiin v in V« rinillioii (^Mirily 49c

Tlllltl) I>|SI IU( I

HprinfffleUl and ofiHoclHted iiuiuN . - 19 7c

Lincoln and NManlic . . -• ?>;}<

Colfax We

I oral II nisi kk i

MincH on A A
,
souili of Sprin^Flirld, lo and iiiclinliii;' ( 'm liii \ illi

,
iin liiding 'I’un lor V) lie, rana,

LllchlU'ld, milhlioro, \N lit (I'nislevi, |)i\( iiion, mikI I’hwiim 19c

Notk — 'I'lic forcKoiiiK s(i\le, m >,(> fur ns i( n lutes (n (lie I’aiui mines, isetTc'elive siiliji'et to moil

i

flcatioii liy joint aelioii of tin' Stall' exiniliM lionid- ol the I niteii M me \S orkerw iiiiil the Illinois

Coal Operators’ Assoi lat ion A joint eoniniission, i onsistm),' of lliiee men to he appointed hv the

Illinois Coiil ( fpi'nitors' Association and t hiei in i ii appointed 1)\ the I nited ^i i lie \\ orki'rs shall con-

vene at I’ana prior to April 1, I'.H)1, and shall ),o\ e a lull hearitiK (<» all parties in interest, and as soon

thereafteras jiracticahlc shall lepoit their ImdiiiKs and reeuinniendatioiis, upon which then' shall he

a joint iin'etiiiK of the executi\e committees ol the two assm latioiis and snitahle action taken based

upon such lindmi's and leeommendations l’io\ ided, that in oise no change is jointly apTcisi iifton

hy the executive coiiiniittces of both assoi latioiis the I’ana srale as heicin (i\ed shall be circctivc for

the scale year
[Similar detiuU'd iirii es for dilTcrent mines in the Ii\e oihei distrn ts follow

]

l8t. The Columbus coiiM'ntion liiuiiiir adojiled the milling and underground day labor scale in

etlect April 1, 1900, as the scale for the \eai luKiniiiim^ Apiil 1, Mill, nochanj,U's or conditions shall

lie iniposed In the Illinois scale for the coining 'cai that iiii icasi' the cost of jirodiictioii of coal in

any diHtrlct In the state, exei'pt as ma\ be pio\ idcd

‘2d. No scale of wa^cs shall be made b\ the t nilei

ccr’s iLssisiant, loji forcniaii, compain wemhman, I

boilermaker, head carpenter, nif,dit watchmen, hoisn

ant” shall apply to such as aie aiitliori/ed to in t in

discharge shall be \esled in lli(> miiu' inamiKci ,
lo|i

stoixl and iiKreed that tlie niKlit watchman shall be i

lUl An\ opi'rator pa\ iiiK ilic ale latc loi mininc
lime.s be at lil)crl,\ to load an> lailioad i ais w hate\i

fR'll and deliver snch coal in any niaiKet and to ;in\

4th 'I'lie si’iile of prices foi miiiiiiLr pei ton ol J ono

understood in e\ery case to be loi i oal fiee fiom slat'

(he faee, vvi'ifrhed lieloie seiccninLt, and that the ju

prohibited
fitli (a) Whether the i oal is shot aftci beiiiK iindcK

out ntidereuttiiiK or shearinir, tin' mineis iiiiisl dull a

mining' law of Illinois, m ordci to piotei I Ihe lool ai

it can he shown that any miiici persisicnll\ \iolalc

I Mini' \\orkcis lor mine manager, mini' mana-
)oss diiM'is, night boss, head machinist, hi’iid

ng cnginccis It being nndcistissl that "assisl-

tliat (apacit\ onl\ 'I'he authority to hiu’ and
loicman, and boss di i\cr it is fnrihi'r under
\i nipt w hen rmidoM d m that ( apacilv only
md dn\ labor undi r this agii eiiu'iit siuill at all

1
,

1
1 gal (Hess of I hi II owiiciship, with coal, and

pi I Min, III 111, Ol 1 Ol poMiioii that he mas desnc
|iounds inn of nunc coal lieu in juos ided lor is

bone, and othci impuiitus, loaded in carsal
,11 lice ol piuhing coal b\ Ihe mincis slmll be

lit Ol shea led b\ pick or machine, or shot w 1th-

ml blast theioal in lu i oulailce w itii the Stale
1(1 limbers 111 the intciest ol gi'iieial safety It

s the Icttci Ol spiiit of this danse he shall be

system of paying for coal bdore scu'i'iiing was intended to obviate the man\ contentions

Incident to tlie use of screens, and was not inlendcd to cm oniagc unworkmanlike methodsof mining

ami blasting eoal, or to decrease the proportion ol s( leeiied lnmi» and the opeiatots aie hereby guar-

anteed the hearty siiiiport and coopeialion of the I nitcd Mine Woikets ol Ameiica in disciplining

any miner who from ignorance oi caielessncss m othci lausc lails to piopeily mine, shoot, and load

6th in ease slate, bone, sulphur, or othci imjunities aic M'lit up b\ the miner it sliall be the duty of

the trimmer of the car to call the attention ol the weighman and elieckweighman to the same, and

the miner so ofTetiding shall for the timt oileiise be suspended lot one da\ oi (ined one dollar, for Ihe

second ofTensi’ heMhall be .suspended forthicc wm king da\ s oi tilled twodollars, for tlu' third and

each subseipient offense occnrnng in aiivoiie month he shall be suspended, discharged, or lined four

dollars, provided, that in malicious or aggia\ ated i ases, the opeiator shall lm\e the light to suspend

or dlHoiiarge for the first or any snbseitnent olteiise \n\ miiiei abusing or seeking to embarrass the

trimmer for ])erforming his duty shall be lined thiee dollais oi dischaigcd 'I'lic luocecdsof all lines

to be paid into the chi'ckweighman's fund rndci no circumstances shall lines lie remitted or

7th. The miner.s of the Stale of Illinois are to hi' paid tw ice a month, (he dates of i>av to be deter-

mined locally, lint in no event shall more than one-half month's ]ia\ be ictaincd l)\ the operator.

WTien tlie men ha'iilly so demand, stati'ineiits w ill be issued to all employees not less than twenty-

four hours prior to jiay day NocommisMoiis will bet harged loi monc\ advanced between pay days,

but any advance.s between pay days shall be at the option of the operator

8th. The price for powder jier keg shall be ^1 7.9 Tlie miners agicc to purchase their powder from

their operators, jirovided it is furnished of standard grade and unalitN , that to be determined by the

operators and expert miners jointly w here thcie is a dilh'ienec

9lh. The price tor blacksmithing foi pick mining shall be six-tenths oi a cent per ton for room and

pillar work and ivveh e and oiu'-lmlf cents per day pi'r man, or tw enty ti\ (' cents jici month for long

wall for pick and drill sharpening
10th It is underst(X>d that there is no agreement as to the price of oil

11th. 1'hc inside day-wag(> .scale authoii/ed In Ihe present agieements— i e
,
the Columbus si'ale of

1898, plus an advance of twenty per cent—sliall be the scale under this agreement, but in no case

shall k\s.s than S’i.lO be paid for drivers
, „ * ,

12th The above scale of mining prices is based upon an eight hour work day, and it is definitely

understocKl that this shall mean eight hours, work at (he faee. exclusiveof noon tune, six days a

week, or fortv-eight hours in the week, provided tlie mine desires to work, and no loeul ruling sliall

in any way aftect tins agreement or impose conditions atTi'ctnig the same *

13th (a) The duties of the ])il eommittee shall he confined to Hie adjustment of disputes between

the pit boss and anv of tlie members of the United Mine Workers of America working in and around

the mine, for whom a smile is made, arising out of tins agreement or any subdistnet agu'ement made
In connection lierevvltlu wliere (he pit bos.s and said miner or mine laborer luive failed to agree.

(b) In case of any loCTil trouble arising at any shaft throngli such failure to agree between the pit

boflfl and any miner or mine laborer, the pit commillee and tlie minens’ local president and the pit
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Ikks aro cinpow and lo laljust il; hihI in tho caso of llu-ir (ImKrcomont it shall be rofoiTO<l to the

siitHTiiitandcnl of the eoinpain and tho i>ri‘NidoiU of the minors' hK*al oxoontive bonnl where sneh
exVlx, and shall the> fail to hi ij list it'—and in ali other oases— it shall Ik* referreil to the sujx'rintendent

of the ( ()iii|iaii\ and the ininerN’ president of the sub«listriet. and should the\ fail to adjust it, il shall

hr n frrrrd in wntins' to the onieinN of the eoinpany (oneeriu'd and the State olhcials of the United
Minr Workers of Anirriea for adjustment, ami in all sneh •‘as(‘s the miners and mine lalx’in'rs and
jiariirv nnohrd iniisi eontinne at work ju-nding an iinestiKation ami adjustment until a llnal deei-

-lon n run h(‘d in the manner aho\ e siU forth

(( ) It an\ da\ im n refuse to (“onlinue at work hoeause of a Kne\ anee w hi* h hits or has not l>een

t ikeii up for adjnsinient iti the manner pnnided herein, and sik h action sluiil seem ltk*‘l\ to imiasle

I lie ojieiation oi i he mine, the pit committee shall imnu'diati'h furnish a man or men to take such
1 ,0 all! jilai 1 or jilui es at the s< ale rale, in onh'r that the mine ma\ eontinne at work, and it shall

Ih the<lut\ ol an\ memher or memhers of the United Mine Workers \s ho ma\ he ealle*! u|M)n hv the

pit lio-v, or lut (ommittee to imimsliately take the phue or places hs.sikmus 1 to him or them in

puisuam e heriof
((1) '1 he pit I ommittee in the dis<diarpe of its duties shall umler no eireumstani'es j^o around ihi>

mine foi anv < ause w hale\ er unless called uinm h> the jut Ixiss or h\ a miner or eompain man who
ma\ ha \ e a Krie\ am e that he can not .setth> w ith thelM»ss, and as itsdutK'sare* on lined to l lie adjust-

im'iit of an\ sui li Kne\aneis p is iimlershKxl that its memhers shall not draw anv eonipmisation

e\i I pt w lull- HI tu eh ens'aK* d in lh(' disehar^*' of said duties 'I’he fon'jroiiiK shall md lx* i onstriied

tojirohihii the pM (ommilld' from IcxiklUK: after the matter of membership dues and initiations in

an
>

pi o]n r iiianm r

(e) Memhi ixif the pit eomiiiiltee tumdojod as day men shall not lea\*‘ their jilaeesof duty durinj?

woi k urn' hours e\ei 111 h\ jierniission of the operator, or in eas<‘s in\ol\ in/s" tin' stoppa^;*' of ifu- mine
(Il lheo|ieialoi or his superinlemlent oi mine manager sliall he respected in tiu' nianais"ement of

tin III me and tin.' <liiei lion of tin' workinjr force The riKlit to hire inn s| include also tin' rii^lit tod is-

ehame, and it is not (he luii jiose ol this agreement to ahridm' the it>vdits of tin' enijilo) er in I'lther of

thes(' ri spei ts It, howe\* r. anv emp|o;,*'e, shall ht' suspemh'd or d.seharKefl hv tin' eonipain .and 11

is ( la 11 in d that an in lustn e has heeii doin' liim, an in\ esti^'ation, lo h*' * omlu* ted hy the part ies and
III the manner s( t h.i i h in iianiKraphs (a) and (h) of this seel ion, shall h<' taken up at one*', and if it

Is deteimiin il that an injustn e lias heeii <lom', tiieoperator aKrees to reinstate said eni[>lo\e(' and pay
him full * oinin'ii'-ation foi the time he has been snspeiide*! and (tilt of em[tlo\ nieiil

,

[irovided, if no
lie* Moll shall he leiidei I d w ithin !i \ *' days the ease shall h*' i onsi*ieie<l < los*‘<l in so far as eonipensa-

lioii is I oin el m d

1 Ith 1 he wann s now heiiiK |)aid ontsnh' day hihoral th*' various miiu's in this .Slate shall * onslitute

til*' wim'e siale foi lhatelass of labor duriiiK' th*' life of this attre*'m<'nl
,

i>roviil*'d, that no lop man
shall lei ei\ e less than ffl Ml |)*'r liay

U)lh In till' ( \ * III of an iiistanla'nt'ousdealh hy ata'nlent in th*' min*', the miners and undorKround
eniplo\ e* s shall ha\ e the jiriv ih'^*' of 'lis*'ontinuinK' work for tin' n'lmiiinh'r of that day .hut w ork, at

till' option of till' o])i ratoi, shall h*' r*'sume<l the da\ followinir, ami i onlinu*' lhert'aft*''r In east' th*'

op*'ratoi * le* Is to op*'ral(' th*' iniin' on the *lav ol th*' funeral ol th*' *1*'* ease*|, iniiu uliial miners and
undi'iKioiiiid emplo\ *'( s nia\ at th*'ir option alisent th*'ms*'l\*'s fnaii work for the pnrf>ose of attendiiiK
sill'll luin ral, hut not olhi'rw is*' Ami in Ih*' *'\*'nt that the opi'rator shall I'b'ct to <iiii'rat(' th*' min*'
on the da \ ot sm h funeral. th*'ii from tin pnx'ceds of such *la\ ’sopiTatioii *'aeh momla'r of tlu' Unit*’*

I

^llneWoIkll if \irieriea *' 111
!
lo\ eil at th*' mill*' at whu'h th*' *l*'*'*'as*'*l ni*'mh('r wax *'m[)loy **! shall

* ontiihut*' till >
. "ills ami th*' *ip*'rat< r $'2r) 00 f<*r th*' Ix'iH'lit *>1 th*' family *if Ih*' de('eas*'d or his len:al

repH'seiitiitn t's '
' h*' < <ill<'el*'<l thiiaiKh th*' *ilh*'t' **f th*' e*tnipan\ K.\*'*'|*l in * as*' *)f fahil a*'* idi'iits,

IIS aho\ tin' mm*' shall in no **ase he throw n nil*' Ix'i'ause of any *l*'all* or funeral, hut in the *’ase

of till' *1* ath ol aii\ eniplo\*'*' of th** * omiiany or iin'iiihei of Ins faiiiily, any in*!ivi<lnal min*'r may, at

his*inti<in, ah'*'iit hinis*‘lt from work f*ir the’saik*' of atlemhii); such f'niu'ral, but n*)t oth»*rwis*'

K'lli (a) '1 ht' seiih' ot i'rie*'S herein j>ro\id<'*l shall in* lud**, *'x*'epl in *'xtra*)riiinary eomhtions, ih**

work reipiired to loa*l coal ami jirojierly timlx r the w*irkinj( |da*'*'.s in the inin**, and the o|»erat*ir

shall In* reipiiu'd t*i fmnish th** n***'*'ssarv |»r*»ps an*1 timix'r in r<x>m.s*ir working face And in Ioiik

wall luiiU's it shall iiK'lude tlm proper mininx *if th** <'*)al ami Ih** hrushin^^ and ear** of the workin><
plae*"' ami loadway aeeonliiiK to the jireseiit metluxl ami rules relatiiiK' thereto, which shall *'ontinuo

iin* han(j:*'d

(h) If any iiimi'r shall fail to properly timber ami *'are hirhis working jila*'*', and siu'li failure shall

*'ntail lalls'of slat*', ro* k, tind the ilk**, or if by r*'ekl**ss *ir improper slnxding *>f the coal in nxim and
jullar mini s, th** mine jirops <u other timbers shall h*' <llsturh<'*l or uniu'*'es.sary falls rt'sult, th** miner
w hose fault has oeeasioiie*! siicli damaK'*' shall r*'pair til*' same witliout *'omp*'nsution, and if sueh
niiiii'r fails to r*'jiair sni'li daimiK*' ht* shall h*' iIiseharK*'*!

In eas*'s w’hei*' th** mine nianaK<‘r *lire* ts (he plaeiiiK of eross-hars to jx'rniaii* ntly so* nr** the road-

way
,

ilit'ii, ami in siK'h *'.ises *)nh
,
the miner hliall he pai*l at th*' current jirl* *' for each t'ross bar

w hen pio|)*'rl\ ,s*'t

I'll*' aho\*' doi's not ('oniemplat*' any I'haiiKe from the *ir<linary nu'tluxl of tiiiihi'rint^ hy tin* miner
for his ow n safety

17th I h*' o]i*'ra(ors w ill ri'ciifriii/*’ tin* jut *'ommittoe in the dlseharg** of its dutii's as h*'r*'in speei-

fie*l, hut not *iih*'rwise, ami agree to eln'ck *ill union dues ami asst'ssineiits from the miners ami ntln*!

lalxirers, when d*'sir*'*l, *)U the imlivnliial or e**lleetiv** *'*uitinu*»us order jirejiaresl by the attoiin'ys

r*'|ires*'ntmg hotli th** miners ami *)perators, as at i>res*'nt existing, ami when sm’h union due.s ami
assessmi'iits ar*' I'olleeti'd through tlm *)fll*'e *'ar*l *lays sliall be abolish*'*!

isth 'I In* opi'rators shall have tlm right in *’ases*>f'einergeney work, *)r *»rilinary rejiairs to the jdant,

to *' 1111 * 1(0 111 eonn*'*'lion tlu*rewith siu'ii men as in their jmignn'iit are best aerjualnted w illi and suite*l

to (he w*»rk to lie perform***!, exeeiit wliere men are perman**nlly emjtlfiye*! f*)r sueh wsirk. Black-

smiths and other skill*’*! latxjr shall make any neees.sury repairs tomaetiinery and boilers»*** *

21st (a) Kxeopt at the basing point, Panville, the ditTf'rential for maehine mining thrftughoiit the
State of Illm**is shall he se\en *'enhs per t*ui less than tin* juek-mining rate

‘22*1 An\ und*’rgronml <’niploy('e not on liaml so as to go down to his work before the hour for eom-
iiU'in ing work sluill not h*‘ I’lititled to go below ex*’ept at the *’onvenience of the company When
an emjilove*’ is sick or injured he shall la* given a cage ut*)nee When a cage load of men comes to

tile hotliun *>f tlie sliaft, who have been prevent*'*! from working by reas*ui of falls or otber things

oxer which tliey ha\e no control, fhev shall be given a cage at once For the aecnmmixlation of

individual emphnei's, b'ss than a *‘Hgel<xa*l, who have been prevented from working as above, a eage

shall be rim inld-hiremxm am! mid-aftermxm *)f each working da\
,

provided, h*)wever, that tlie forc-

g*)ing shall not be permitted t*) enable men to leave their work for other than the reasons slated

above

I c—voi. XVII—01 22
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2li<l 'I'his contract is in no caac to he w't aaide Ix'cnnse of any rulcH of the IfnitcM Mine Workera of

Araeilen now in force or which may hereafter t)e a(Ioi)te(l. nor is ttiis contract to tie set aside hj

reason of any provision in their national, Htate, or hx-ul constitutions

2fitli. The companies shall kcci> the mines in as dry a e<»ndilion as jiractlcahlc h\ keeping; the uuter
olT tlic roads, and out of the workini,' places

'27th All oiHTators ^Imll kcc']) siifliclent blankets, oil. handaKes, etc
,
and provide sintahic amlm

laiiceor convevancesat all mines to properly eonvev injnn d persons to their homes after an ai eident

!2Hth The operators shall sei* that an e<|Uat turn is offertai each minei.and that he he^civen a fur
(diaiiee to obtain the same d'he cheek vveif,dunan shall keep a turn bulletin fortln- turn kei pel's

KUidanee 'I’Ik' diivers shall be subject to whomever the mine manuKer shall dcsii,Miat( as imn
keeper, in lairsuanci! hereof

‘2^,till Then' shall be no demanils made locally that are not spc'Cifieally s('t forth in this aKreenu lit,

except as aKreed to in ioiiit sub<listriet meeting's held j>noi to Mav I. I'tOl Where no snbdislin Is

exist lo( al Ki'icvances sliall be referred to th(' I'nited Mine W’oikcrs’ Slate cxieulne board and the

mine owners interested
'I’he IMINOIS (‘OAI, (M’KKATOUS’ AssodATION

<) \j (lAIlKIsov, III

K \j bKM', .sruchni/

'I'he I’m I ion Mini- Wokkiokmos Amikpa, I'lsiani No 12

W' It Rcssun,, I'ltsidnil

W' I) It VAN, h/tnlaii/
Hl’KIN(tKIKI,n, llL, Mdicfl II, ]'M)I

10. Opinion of mmeis concerning agiooment systom.—T1 h‘ ofTicc'i'.s of ilio Ilnifod Mine
Workers tiiiiH'iir highly satisfied witli tlie w'orkiiig of the .loini-iigi't'eTiieiit system
ill till' industry, and ill (' tnixious to extend it niort* widely, Tlie follow'iugmino-

tiition from tht' annual ttddre.ss of Pn'.sidpnt Ratoliford btdore the eoiivtuition of

the organization in Jtiniiary, 1800, sliows fln‘ giuieral opinion of tlie miners as to

the systi'iii:

“ The jigretnnont (of 1808) (pioted advtima'd your wagi's gi'inM'tilly tihout 18 jier

cent, and reduet'd thi' hours id' hihor jilmost in tie* .siiiiK' latio, it leduced the

size of sen'tuis to tlu' smtilh'st. jm'Vtiiling stainhiid, and to a vt'ry gretit ('xteiit

tibolished them eiitindy. It (Mpnilized (lit' wages of tlie ditVen'iit ehisses of lalioi’

jiiid niJide eomlitions uniform in all of the fii'lds eoveied. It lef'stablished

lit'althy and mutual ndatioiis betwt'eii omidoyers jind employees. ltga\e our
organization plact' and prt'stigt* in tlie busini'ss and iiidustinil eireh^s of the

country, tind banded togetlier in unity :ind frtdermty a gn'tder number of miners,

covering a gretiter number of Stiil(‘s, tlnin w:is evt'i known at tiny pn'vious turn'

in our history. Of all tlu' :idv)int;iges gaimxl, to which only ti brief lefeienct' is

made, the 8-hour dtiy is dt'cidedly tin' gretitest beeaii.si' it is the most la.sting.''*

Tlie secretary-treiisurer, Mr. Pearce, in his report to tlie convention of 11)00,

also speaks of the nipid giowtli of tin' .loint-agu'ement method, and dechires thjit

ex)ieiTence has shown its advaiita.ges. During the past y(*ar“th(' scope of its

efficiency largely incretisi'd, ;ind tin' employers and employet's, tifter in sonu'

instances severe contt'sts, have finally agreed that it is the most reasonable method
to adjust ditfertmci's.’"'*

The present si'cndary-treasurer. in reply to ;i schedule of (piestions. also says

that ill Ohio, wdiere the .loint-tigreement .system has been longest in force, there

are the fewest strikes, and that the longin’ the system exists the less liki'ly are

evasions or violations of iigreements to occur.

The following is takt'ii from a circular of the Illinois district of the United Mine
Workers regarding the plan of enforcing the joint-Jigreenieiit system in th;it

State:

WTmtovor may have been done eUcvvhcrc to determine the respeelive share of the emplov er and
the wiiKe eariu'r in the fruits of labor, tlu' fact remain'^ that in the Stall* of lIlinoH at least the repre-

sentatives ot caiulal and of labor, in one vlcpartment of industry at least—that of coal mining—do
meet upon common giound to decide the conditions, as well as tin* wages of labor

Less than four years ago chaos prevailed throughout the coal fields of Illinois, jnsl ns it existed

elsewhere and n-s I’t does still exist to-day in some sections of the country Strikes were of ireiiuent

occurrence in which human life was needh'.ssly sacrificed and valuable nroperty was rnihlessly

desfroved Tlie lelations between the contending torces were so stniine<l that llu' laborer too often

looked upon his emplov er with sus|)icion, while the emplover all 1<m) frcipientlv looked upon the

laborer with disdain 'I'hey either envied or <lespised each other As a eonseiiuenc.* vv t* hav t* often

unintentionally nurtured many morbid thinkers and miserable workers who nave been fomenting
strife ever since Ihider such conditions it is (*asy to understand that capital could not always be
safely emplov ed nor could labor alvvajs find nrolitnble employment
The first wise step tending to improved relations was taken when the coal operators ami the coal

miners of Illinois, through organi/ed boilies of each, decided to enter into annual agreements
intended to he binding alike upon theempio} er and the employee. Thest' annual agreements, w hieh

are nothing more nor less than eontratts between busines.s men, will he looked upon in time as

sacred obligations w hieh each side will .scrupulously respect and the violation of w Inch w ill he repii

diatedhyall parties to (he agreement, and a wav will lx* found to jmnish the olTender Each year
the language and Ihe terms used in tliesc agreements will be so exact or so plain that the chances of

1 Reiiort of Tenth Annual ('onventioii of United Mine \Norkers, p. 13

*Elovcnj|,|i Annual Convention, p ‘25.
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mlaundorfitandliip thorn will ho sloiuhl\ r(Mluot‘<l. tlio ofloot »)f whii li will ho that if dithoiiltioM ari''(',

it will 1)0 o«sy to plaoo tlio n'^poii'^ihililx w Ikto it la-lomrx to tlio cihI that tlio i,Miilt\ iiia\ ho puiii-^hod

'1 ho tioxt V, 1M‘ stop h\ tlu- ( oal niinorv and i-oal oia-ratui v \\a>v taken w hen llu‘\ airrood uiMtii a plan

do'-lKiush not onl\ to on ton o ihost' a^rn onicnis upon <anph>\ i r and < inpho oo aliko, hnl w hen they

Htloplod a siniplo, iira( tn al. and hmnaiio nlan of adjn''tin)r an\ dilhTciiot ^or divpiilos an^'iiiK hotw eon
oinplovor anti omplov or, oah-ulatod to divtiirh po.n oful and ]>loasiiil rolatioii'^ liotwooii tlioiii, or

do''iKnod to inlorfore with the natural oonr'io ol trade

11. IRON, STEEL AND TIN INDUSTRIES.'

1. History and present extent ofsystem.— It tin' di^l met nni of t In - iron ninl st ct'! tnulr

th;il it was tlu' fiist in tlu' Uniti'd Sttitns in wliicli n s.\ stom of icf'tilar anniiiil

cniifnu'iiccs and ,ioint tn^ri'niin'ids n'o^ardinpj wa^'"' <ind llii' conditions of labor

was introduced. Jiiul tliat it is still the only tra<lc in whu h wai^c.s an* iiniforinly

find in ino.st cases successfully deti'iiniin'd on the slidin^ scale system. As lar

hack as IH.'iH the ])nddleis in tin* non nulls of western Penns\l\ania oi^aiii/a'd a

strong; union known tis the Tnited Sons of Vuh .in, which lepeati'dly di'inanded

inciejise of wa;^n's.‘ Finally ;i ^O'ln'i.il confert'iice of i epresentiitive einploypt's

and eni]ilo\('rs was suj'kff'^'^h'fk Such a cont(‘ienc(' \sas held, and alter lepi'uted

iinudiiikcs it finally (‘stahlished, on Fi'hiu.ny Id, ISh.'). .i m ah' of ])nces to he paid

for hoilin^' pi^nron. This was the lii st slidiin^ .scab' ado[)ted in this country. Tlu'

amount to he paid for hoilin;^ iron landed ttom Ji ton, when iron should he sold

at 2k cents per jiound, to .'^h ])('r ton, whi'ii tlu' ])nce should hi* Si ci'iits jier ])oiind.

This scale lastf'd only a shoit time, .since the men demamh'd hij^her pay than it

])rovided for. In IShh the manulact m ei s.U temoti'd to i ediici' t lu' wa^f'^ ak^ain, hiit

the union refus(‘d to ai-cf'pt the K'duction .imi a lockout n'sult(‘d. wliicli tin.'illy

('iidi'd in th(' defeat of thf' manuf.ictiiit'is In ishT another conhu’f'nce hetwi'cn

repK'sentatives of tlu' Sons of Vulc.in and the m.iiinf.ictui ei s was ln'ld, and a
iK'W slidin,!^ scale was akcrei'd upon 'I'his lemaiip'd in forci' lor 7 >eais. until in

th7 1 tin' m.inufactureis ^oi\ e notice ol then inli'iition to tei minati* the a'^i eeim'iil,,

with the ])urpose of reducing,' the r.di' <tf wa^^es This lesnlted in <i strike which
ke]»t many of the mills of Pittshnr^^ in idlenc'^s dniin^^ the winter of IS? 1 -187.’'),

Th(' stiike was finally settled hy tin* maiiufactun'i s induidually sikcnuif^ scales of

waj;(‘s, there heiiik? no lon^o'r a .loint a.t^u'i'iin'iit hetwi'i'ii the manufacturers as a
ho(ly and 'ho piiddleis as a body.
Meant in. <' M',ales of waf.(es had been adojited toi otlu'r classes of iron work,

si'veral trad ' unions havin^^ Ix'eii I'stahlished in tln'si' lines. In 1875 tln'si' separate

or/^oinizations united with tin' Sons of Vulcan under tin* naiin* Amal^oimated
Association of Iron. Steel, and Tin Woikeis of the Pnih'il States.

At iireseiit the wa^u'sof {iractically all the skilled woikmen in the iron and steel

industry, so far as tlu'y an' im'inheis of the Amalk,nimated Association of Iron,

Stt'cl, and Tin Woikers, iiri' det('rmine<l hv wiitti'ii Ukcreemeiits hetwi'en (Uther

individual manufacturers or assoi-iatioiisol manufactuiers and the union. There
ar(» a eonsiderable number of ('inployeis who do not deal with the Amali^amated
Association, usually employin^^ exciusi\-ely nonunion men. Wiu're the Amalga-
mated As.sociation is r('coi<ni/.('d, the akjreement and ,slidinK-.'''<'ale system prevail.

In some branches of the trade, notably in the manufactuie of tin plate, practi-

cally all till' workin^nju'H are iiu'inlK'rs of the Amalj^Mimited As.sociation, or of the

recently formed orji;anization of Tin Worki'rs, whu h also makes .ioint aKri'emi'iits

with ('inployers. The system does not ap]>ly in any blanch of tlie iron and steel

trade to merely unskilled laboiers, not membeis of tlu' unions.''

In some branches of the tradi* uniform annual aktreeiiu'iits covi'r a lar^e number
of plants, practically all of the establishments lecop^nizinp: tlu; union. This is true

as regards the manufacture of bar iron, \aiious spi cial forms of iron, shi'et steel,

and tin plate. On the other hand, the conditions in sti'el rail mills and in many
other clas.ses of mills differ so greatly that uniform scab's are impracticable. In
these mills separate agrei'inents are adojited from time to time.

2. Methods of adopting scales.—The more general scales leferri'd to were formerly
adopted by agreements between the Amalgamated Association of Iron, Steel, and
Tin Workers on the one hand, and associations of bar and other iron manufac-
turers, of sheet steel manufacturers, and of tm plati' mamifai'turers on the other

1 Thi.s account is based on the constitution of the Annilfninititcd A.'ssociation. printed copie.s of recent
scales, on testimony of witnesses, c'-pedallj in Ue})r»rts of Industrial Coiniubsion, vol \ii, pp. K1 ft

and 3S2 IT, and on correspondence with rei)fesentHtive'. of the Anmlkounale<l AK^ociation
2For account of early history of Hf^reeinent sv^c-m .s^e ri'porl of J<iseph 1) Weeks, on arbitration, in

Annual Report of Ma.ssaehusetU Bureau of Labor, ISH1

*Much information in this and the followioK piirap'rajibs lui« been furnished liy Mr M M. Garland,

former president of the Amalgamated Assoeiation
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hand. At preHent nearly all tho inannfacturers formerly making up these associ-

atioiiH have entered into indiihtrial comhinatioiiH, The Rc'publie Iron and Steel

Company ineludeH a larj^e proportion of tho bar iron and other iron mills of tho

country, eHp(‘eially those west of Pittsburj^. The Aim*rican Sheet Steel Com])any
iiududes very m^arly all the sheet steel mills in the (;ountry, and the American
Tin Plate (.Company has brought topfetluT almost all of tin* tin plate mills. The
/<(‘n(‘ral scab's are accord in y adoiited by conferences between tho Amalgamated
Association and these three (Corporations.

Th(c (constitution of thcc Amalgamated As.sociation (k'sc.ribes the methods whicli

shall b(c employed on IIkj sub' of the workingimcn in securing the adoption of tlie

general scab's. If any local lodge of tlu' union (b'.sin's changes, it must, aft(*r a

formal vote in tln'ir favor, submit tlu'm to the National Lodge, which must have
them prink'd and furnished to ('Vi'i-y loi'a! lodge 0 w('('ks prior to the met'ting of

the annual convention, which takes plac(‘ in May. The propo.si'd changes must
1)6 discussed in ('ach lodge, and tlu' dc'legates to tls' national convi'iition instructed.

A wage (cominitb'e ot (i('legat('S is appointed ])y the pn'sident of the National
Ijodge to tak('up tine pro])osals and discuss ilu'in befonc they an' actually brought
before the convention. The ('onventioii (b'cub's what (b'lnands it shall make from
the manufacturers. In ordi'r to n'comnu'iid a change in the ])asis of any part of

tbe scale, a two-tliirds vote' of the (b'bcgati's is neces.sary. Nominally tlie (conven-

tion adojjts a scale, although ])ractically the terms are subject to inoditication by
lat('r conferences witli th(' ('inployi'i’s.

At the ajiuual convention the i)r('si(b'nt appoints a geiu'ral conference (com-

mittee, composed of It) nu'mbers, to nu'ct manutactun'rs aft('r the adjourmiu'iit.

Niiu! of tlu'se nu'inbi'is i-('])resent th(' boiling (l('i(ai tmeiit, and, in conference with
the r('pr('.s('ntatives ot the it('public lion and St('el (’ompany (formerly with the

Association of Bar Iron Manufa(clui('rs), ('sta))lish('s a scab' for boiling iron (the

proci'ss ])y which pig non is transfornu'd into wrought iron), and the ani('d ])io-

c('.ss('s of s(crapping, liusheling, muck mill rolling, and knobblmg. A second
division ot the confer('nce (cominitt('(' consists of 1 1 iiK'mlH'rs from the bar, guide,

plat(', and structural departments, and from jobbing mills working ])ipe iron.

This divi.sioii, in conne(ction also with the repres('n(ativ('s of the Republic Iron

and Ste('l (kimpaiiy, adopts si'ales foi a con.sub'rabb' number of dilleient products

falling iimbu' tlu' lu'ads iudi(cat('d and for otlu'rs of an allied character. A third

division of the commitU'e consists of D iiK'Hibers of the stei'l and jobbing mills,

who (confer with tlu' memb('rs of the Am('rica.n Slu'et Steel (Company (formerly

with the As.sociation of Iron and Sti'cl Slu'ct Manufacturers). Finally, tlnu’e is

a division composed of t) r('pr('.s('ntatives of the tin and black-plate mills and tin-

ning hou.ses, who colder with tlu' i('i)re.s(‘ntativ('s of the American Tin Plato

CoiiH)any. The pre.sideiit and .secretary of the national lodge are membi'rs of each
divi.sion.

Since each of the great corporiitions named is a combination of many separate

establishments, ('acli sends a number of ri'presi'utatives from its different plants

to the national coiif('r('nce. As a matti'r of faict, how(‘ver, it is not essential that

there shall be an eipial number of emiiloyers and (unployees at the conferences.

Votes are not taken jointly, but tlu' m(*mb('rs of ('ach .side stand togi'ther and
continue negotiations with tin* other side until an agrei'inent is reached. In con-

nection with each ])roposal which ropim's formal aiction, the repri'sentatives of

the two sid('S go into separate rooms and, by vote among themselvi's, decide as to

tlie position which shall be taken. If tln'.se si'parate votes fail to n'sult in an
ap-eement between the two sides, farther negotiation in joint conference takes

place.

In case oiu' or more of the divisions of the conferenci! committee above named
fails to reach a settb'inent, the general conference committee nu'cts and .strives

to adjust the matti'r. The conference committee and its divi.^ions are not posi-

tively bound by the instructions of the national convention. They may modify
them in order to reach an agreement. If, however, the representatives of the

workingmen in the conferences insist upon demands which the manufacturers
will not concede, the matter has to be submitted to a referendum vote of all the

local lodges of the Amalgamated A.'^soiuation. It reijuires two-thirds of all the

members of the organization voting to in.sist upon the demands which have ^ven
rise to the disagre('ment. If the local lodges in.sist upon disagreement, all the

members of the union working for plants covered by the system of general con-

ference must cease work. As a matter of fact, there have been few instances in

recent years of a general cessation of work on account ot failure to reach a settle-

ment, altliough in some cases negotiations have been greatly prolonged. The
great dispute between the Amalgamated A.ssociation and the United States Steel

Corporation in the aimmer of 1901, however, shows that the agreement system
does not always result in industrial peace.
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Frank reoopniition of the labor ori^jinization is obviously oiu* of tho proroquisit(‘s

to its snceossfiil working'. Of courso the couditions in t1K)I . nrisin^^ noiii tlio for-

mation of tlui great eoinbination in the iron ami steel industry, were' very pt'cnl-

lar. It will scarcely b(' appropnate in this ])lace to exprt'Ss any opinion as to tlu*

merits of that dispute, which (at the jinesfuit wilting, August la. l!K)l) is still

nnsetth'd. It may Ix' suggestc'd, howc'ver, that the outcome is M-arcely likely to

be a eomplete destruction of a system of negotiation and agreements which has
prov(*d so advantag(‘Ous in the past.

In th(> case of rail mills and otln'r classes of steel mills not covered by the geii-

<*ral agrei'iiK'nts abovi' described, scales are a(Io])t('il by conferc'iices dinn-tly

Ixdwei'ii the local union or unions affected and tin* individual t'lnployers Tin*

l(K“al lodges must, according to tlu‘ constitution of tlu' Amalgamat('(i Association,

formally vote u])on proposed ehangi's in s(‘ah's. The hohling of ims'tings by
im'inbers of the organization outsid(' tlu' lodg(' room, for the pui])os(‘ of “ agitat-

ing” class h'gislation.is }»rohibited. A two-tliirds majority is r('(piired to ])ropos^,'

(bangles in tho scales. In eaidi plant there is a mill committe<‘, or two or morec'our-

mittees. u-presmiting ditferimt classi's of work. These comniittts's pri'sent the

proposed changes in lh(‘ scale to the oflicers of the comnany for adoption, and
informal i‘onf(‘renc('s for tlu' <liscussion of the terms are neld. If an agns'inent
IS not reached, the ca'^e is refiTHsl to the district (‘xecutive committee of the
union, which confm's with tin' manufacturers. In case' of ultimate faibiia' to

sign a scahi before June ;{(), all <lepartnients of the establishment ci'iisi* work at

tlnit time.

Mr. Nutt, who has for some years acted as adjuster in the bar-iron mills and
has Ix'eii active in tlu* contereiieies of emjiloyers and (‘mjtloyees. ri'ports that he
succeeded in pei suading tlu* Re])ublu; Iron and Steel ( ’om])anv to agrei* to arbi-

tration in case of faiinn'ot (“onterences to agret*. The proposition was reji’cted

by the Amalgamated Association. Hut an agre<*ment for calling in conciliators
to aid in negotiations, pi'iuling which work should lx* continued, was adopted, as

follows-

, uia<{(‘ in riKshniuj Jinir ."g /Doljttf (iiid Ix hrccn flw Repiihlii' Iron (Did

Sti‘(‘l (UtnijHDnj (Did (he (‘onfcrviiri' cotinudtt'n vcprvst'utiiuj flic Ain(d(f(Uii(d(’d

Asuocidt 'll.

A yearly .si, , lie shall be pre.si'uted to the Republic Iron and Stei*! ('ompany not
lat(*r than May 1. .s.iid scab* to take* «'tf(*ct July 1

Failing in an agr(*i*ment being reached by July l.oiu* (‘onciliator shall be
seh'cted by the Republic Iron and Ste(*l Company and one by the Amalgamated
Association, and the two .so scdected .shall .sel(*et a third.

Thesi* three conciliators shall meet the reiire.sentatives of tin* Republic Iron and
Steel Coni])any and the general offici'rs and reiireseiitatives of the Amalgamated
Association, of which th(*re .shall be such numlxa* of (*mi>loy(*e.s of the R(*publie
Iron and St(‘(d Company as the enn)loye(;s of tlu* Ib'iniblic Iron and Steel Com-
pany m g(X)d standing ot the Amalgamati'd A.s.sociation b(*ar to the whoh) num-
ber of members ot tho Amalgamated Association in g(xxl standing who are gov-
erned by this scab*.

Tlu'y will then try to effect an agreement as .so(tn as ])o.s.sible. Mills to run
pending m*gotiations.

It b(*ing undersbxxl that wages beginning July 1, 1!H)1, lx* i)aid p(*nding
negotiations.

3. Contents of joint agreements and sliding scales.—The general joint agreement.s in
the bar-iron. .sh(*et-ste(*l, and tin-plati* branch(*s of the iron and steel trade con.sist

chiefly of .scab's of wages tor different classes of work. Tlu*y contain al.so, how-
ever, some regulations regarding the hours of labor ami the methods of work.
In particular, th(*re are limitafions in sev(*ral ca.s(*s upon the amount of work
which .shall be pi*rfornied in a day. One j)rovision. for exanqde, reads as follows:

III (inlor to iriMiH! nniforinit\ of iron in boiling fiirnuce'i ami monl (bo im'roa,ving oimloni of nin-
niiig m strong for couiinon iron, thus incroiising tlu- liotirs ami work of tho boiler, the limit of time
for each heatsliall he as follows Fora single fiirmiee, I Ixairaml I'> minutes, for a double fiirnaei-,

1 hour and 50 minulch, for Siemens furnace, 1 hour and 5.j miimteH, and for a double double furnace,
'2 hours

Since the amount of the charge of each furnace is also limited, the total pro-
duction is quite definitely restricted. So, b)0

,
in the tin-phite scale, the limit of

Work for an 8-hour day is fixed for each class or gauge of iilate, ranging from
13,.’)00 pounds for Nos, 8 to 11 to 4,950 pounds for No. 34 and lighter.

The agreements also provide for modifications in the base rate ot wages in case
of special classes of articles. Thus, in the tin-plate scale the prices are based
upon steel plates, with a provision for 13 per cent lower rates for iron plates and
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for 20 p(T cent latcs for (‘-haTi^?(Ml iron and .steel. It i.s also stipulated in

many of the dei)artmeutH of work that tln^ employinjjj company shall pay all of
the diffen'iit chissi-s ot workimm nspiiied on a iiarticular job. It has sometimes
bo('ii the ])raetic(‘, for exami)l(', that the roller in a har-iron mill would be expected
to pay the man heating the iron. In tin; ca.so of muck or puddle mills the exist-

ing agreement provides that the rolho- .shall pay all labor for taking iron from
the K(pieezer iind delivt'iing it straightem'd, exci'jit tlu' labor of the bloom boy.
On the otluu- h.and, the agn‘em(‘nt(‘overing the mills making a specialty of work-
ing pipe and slndu provides that oiu; man’s help shall be furni.shod by the employ-
ing (‘ompany to tlu! rolh'r and heater.

'Iliv Hliding-sralr .s7/.s7cm.- TIk' g(‘neral agreements for the ditferent classes of iron
manufactures base the wages of woikinginen strictly upon the price of bar iron.

The difT('rent (dassc's of work cov<*i«‘d aie ([uite numerous. The broader divisions
are named as follows m the punt agreement: Boiling, mucks or puddle mill,

Scrapping and busluding, bush(‘hng on sand bottom, knobbling, lu'ating slabs and
shingling, bar and 12-ineh mills, mills working skelp, guide, 10-inch, hoop and
cotton-tie mills, and plat(‘ and tank mills.

Of course, the basis of the sliding scab' does not remain the same indefinitely.

It is likely to b(' ehangisl by each annual agre(UU(‘nt. If the workingimui feel

that they liave grown in power to mako demands, or that they have not before
s('cur('d a large (uiongh slian' in the ]»rofits of industry, they will a.sk for a higher
wage than b(*for(', on tlu' basis of a giv(‘n ])ric(* for thei»roduct. Especially are
changi'S nunh^ from tiiiK', to tinn' in the minimum below which wages are not to
fall what(>vi‘r tin' price.

The agr('(uii(‘nt of ItlOO-ltlOl lu'ovided that when the ])rice of bar iron should be
1.t('(‘nts per ])ound the rate lor boiling a ton of 2,2l»l ])ounds .should be So. 00.

The changes in rates as prici's fall or advanci' an^ shown in the following table:

Uoll.INO

Uased (111 iicluiil sah m (if Imr iKni.as |ii i ( diili-ii iicc asoccincnt

(iiliiiK

[i(‘r l(

2,210

[MHinds)

1 (‘(‘lit bar iron . ..

1 1 ('('nl.s bar irdii

1 2 ('('iitH liar iKiii .

.

1 cc'iitM bar Iron .

1 1 ('(.'ids bar iron .

I 5 ('('Ids bar lion .

1 (i ('ends bar iron

1 7 conlM bar iron .

1 S cvids liar iron .

] 0 cciit.s liar mm
2 ('('Ids tmr iron. .

.

$1 7 ,')

1 Ih

1 S7i
f) 00

5 2.')

n .")0

b (.2i

b 7 .b

b 87 i

0 (H)

It Will be observed that tin' rat(' of incn'ase in wages is less rapid when prices

are above 1.7 cfuits than when they ari' below that rate. It will also bo observed

that there is no iirovisnui for loweiing wages if puces fall below 1.2 cents.

In several of the scab's fixing the rates for otlu'r clas.sc's of work there is a

minimum below which wages shall not fall. Thus, in the case of the agreement
regarding wages in tin-plati' mills the basing rates are fixed on the price of $4

per box of 100 pounds of coke tin ]date.s. As prices ri.se 10 cents per box (2^ per

cent) wag('s incr('as(' 2 i)(*r c('nt, but it is stated in the agreement that the wage
fixed on the basis ot ,s;t pi'i box is tlu' minimum for the year.

In the case of si'vi'ral c]as.s('s of iron and st('('l manufacture, the wage scales

become highly clalxu-atf*. Not only are the rati's tor three or four ditfeu’ent classes

of workmen prescriiied. but then' aie many ditb'rent .sizes and kinds of articles

manufactured for ('ach of which tlu; rab's are fixed. All of these rates then rise

and fall in proixu-tion to])ric('s. As an illustration of the complexity of these scales

a part of tlu^ table for guide, 10-inch, hoop, and cotton-tie mills is inserted below
(scale of 1900-1001):

(dllDK, l()-IN(d!. IIOOI', AND ('oTTON-TIE MILLS

It is agreed that the bnsc prieo at a one and fonr-tenths (lj‘5) cent card rate biwd on adnal Mkn of

bar (ro7i, as per confeiencc agreement, with e\tra'(, ‘diall be tlie '^tndgld one dollar and twenty-five

cents ($1 251 i)er ton for rolling, M\t\-two and one half ((>2U cents for healing, thirty-four and three-

foiirth.s
( 311 )

cents for roiigldng, and thirt\ foni and thrcc-fonrths
(
3 tU cents per ton for caching on

guide, 10-inch, hoop, i^id cotton-tic milK, witli two (2) per cent additional for each one-tenth (A)
advauco or decline on ^ald card from one and four-tenths pi»,j) to iw'o [2 )

cent card.



Th(' rollorn, ht'ator*^, roiighors, and catchers shall each bo vaid by the company. It is underst(MHl'

however, that thn arrangement shall in no wa> detrat t from the authority of the niller in controlling

all hands oil null, inehiding luring andiliwbarging, and, us heretofore, the roller shall be held respon-

sihli for the work done
The folhuMiig figures to he advanced ten tlO) per cent.
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1
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lOJ

,lSi

,17

,!. 1 J
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,1.!J

Id}
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lOf
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The rates of prof^ression in wattes a.s eoinpaied witli llie pio^^ri'.s.sion in pneiss

(hrt’ei ( onsKo f’ahly on dilteient elasse.s of articles. <lepen<lin;;. ot conrse, larj^ely

on tlie pio[)o.iion will! ]) tlie labor cost of the article.s beais to the (‘iitiie cost,

d’lu' inoK' eoniinon [)io\iMon sc’eins to be that, \vat,te.s shall advance by 2 per cent

steps tor inci (oises of finni d tod ])ei (t'lit in prices Oi course an advanco' in

pi let's nia V hi' aeeonipanied b^v so jtieat anadvanei'in tin' cost ot raw inaterial.s

that the woikin^iiu'n ^oiin more than tin' emplovt'r by ji rise in prno's, while in

othi'P eases the omplover may |<(‘t more' advantage than the workitiftmen.

In Ihi' ea.se of sti'cl-r, ill mills and vanoii.s othei eliisse.s of mills not (’overed by

till' nnitorm .scale, tin* lotuil a^it'cmeiits establish slidin;^ scales based eitln*r upon
the }.,n‘nei al sc«ih's abovi' desci ibed. with allowances foi local conditions and pi'ciil-

larities. or based niion the pric’cs of steel rails and other artich's as piil)]isln*d in

some standard trade journal. The methods are veiy similar to tlmso already

outlined

It IS customary iii mills whore the shdini;-.scale system prevails to maki* chani^os

of wa^es oiici* ill 2 montlis on the ba.sis of jinces during^ the ])r(*eedm;' 2 mouths,

III the cas)' of tlie mills covered by the i^eiierjil scab's all pnci'san* asci'i'tained by

means of sworn ri'iiorts by solocted manufacture] s, which are submitted iii con-

fidence to representatives of both employi'rsand emiiloyei'S. The mi'thods of a,se(*r-

tainin;,,' piices and of ,settlin^'«lifferences as tothebasisot waj^es aiu* w(*ll described

by Mr Janies II. Nutt in tin* Bulletin of the Dopaitment of Labor (vol. 5. j). dll)).

>i]-. Nutt has been employi'd since 181)2 as an adjuster, chieliy for the liar-iron

mills. Since this ai’count was written these mills have mostly entered tlie Repub-
lic Iron (’ompany, Mr. Nutt says in part:

“ The cimcerns for which I have worked wore all independent until recently,

when they tormed what is known as the ‘ Labor Bureau Asso(*iatioii.’ The mills

contained theiein are all .situated west of PittshuiK, Pn., and include nearly all

tin* bar-11 on manufacturers doing business west and south of Pittsburg. These

mills all negotiate with the Amalgamated Association of Iron, Steel, and Tin

W orkers.
“ The method by which differences between the partie.s are settled and ad.iusted

may be described as follows: In June of each year tlie manufacturers meet in coufer-

eiice with a committee rcpresc'uting the workmen and make an agreement for the

year beginning on the 1 st day ot July following, concerning the scale of wages,

etc. The duties of the adjuster reipiiie him to be present and assist in the making
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of the scale of wages, wliich is based upon the sales and shipments of base sizes

of bar iron. . . .

“ At tlie end of each bimonthly period the manufacturers make* sworn state-

ments to the adjuster and, together with a committee of three, one of whom must
bean officer of the National Lodge of the Amalgamated Association of Iron, Steel,

and Tin Workers, he goes over these sworn statements, and, according to what
the price at which the material was sold is found to be, it is decided whether or
not there shall be an advance or reduction in the wages of tlie workmen.

“ Under the agreement made in the annual June conference, if for any reason
the committee of three are not satisfied with the sworn reports, tlu'y liave the right

to examine the books and accounts from which tliese reports are made. In case
of any <lisagreement in any of the mills as to the construction of tlu' agrecoiKuit

made in the annual June conference, the matter is nTerrcd to the adjuster by the
manufacturers, and it then becomes his duty to visit the works and endeavor to

make a settlement with the parties interested. . . .

“In addition to the (piestion of the wage scale, the enforcement of rules and
cases where workmen are discharged form the major part of tlie difference
adjusted. . . .

“During the time that this system of adjustment of differencci lias been
in operation—since' 18i)2—in but one of the many diffi'rences wliich have arisen has
there been a failure to arrive at an adjustment, and there' lias Ix'e'ii but one strike

through a disagreement where the negotiations have been conducted by the
adjuster. . . .

“ Both the employers and the employees seem to benu'ry we'll satisfied with this

method of adjustment of differences. This is .shown em tlie' pjirt of the employe'es
by the fact that the officers eif the' union liaveeiften notifie'd the* adjuste'r that they
have been called tei a e'e'rtain mill befeire he has been iiediheel by the tiriii, and by
the further fact that in ceudain instanceis the weirkmen have* left it to his eh'cision,

in case of disputes, thereby putting him e>ii his honor to deal fairly with both
sides.

“Experience in the methods employe'd tee aeljust disimtes betwe'en the iron

workers and the manufacturers has brouglit me, t.) the conclusion that this sys-

tem, as here described, is by no means ix'rfect. but is at the same time a great
improvement upon the methods adopted by a good many labor organizations.

Wnen once the scale of wagi's as agn'cd on is signed it is cpiite (certain that the
mills will run for the year without interruntion, .so far as labor difficultu's are

concerned, for if any difficulty ari.ses the rules of the Amalgamated Association
provide that work shall be continued pending an investigation by both parties to

the controversy, and for this rea.son most of the disiiutes lose that bitterness

which is caused by the sudden stoppage of the works. Such a stoppage seriously

interferes with the plans of the employers, and always causes more or less serious

financial loss to both parties to the controversy.”

4. Opinions of employers and employees as to the sliding-scale system.—There has usu-
ally seeiiH'd to be very general satisfaction with the sliding-scah* system, both on
the part of employers and employees in the iron and ste<d trad(',' although
employers often object to being forced to deal with the union at all. It is point('d

out by workingmen especially that the ab.sence of any fixed agreement regarding
the conditions of labor, leaving the determination ot wages and oth(*r conditions
to arbitrary action by the employer, is prodindive of industrial warfare. On
the other hand, if wages are fixi'd for a given period of time the workingmen (‘an

not share in tin* advantage of increased prosperity during that period. By meiins
of the 8liding-sc,ale system an arrangement is e.stablislied wliich ])revents the
question of changes in wag(‘s from being brouglit up for discussion except at fixi'd

times and in a systematic manner, while at the same time wages adapt tla'in-

selves to (dianges in conditions. Since the profits of the manufacturer inciease

more rapidly with rising prices than the wages of workingnn'n, then' is little

temptation to deceive as to the actual prices received and litth' di.siiosition to

object to the advantage gained by the workingmen. On the other hand, the rep-

resentatives of the workingmen in.sist that in general a minimum should be estab-

lished, beneath which wages shall not fall, whatever be the prices. It is urged
that living wages must be paid under any circumstances, and that prices must, if

possible, be forced to a point sufficient to pay such wages. If this is impractical,
the manufacturer is in a better position to do without profits, at least for a time,

than the workingman to do without adeiprate wages.

’ See i“S}>oeiaIly opmuins of Mr Oarlimd, former preMkioiit of the Amalgamated Asywation, ami of

Mr. Schaflfer, its pre;jent president, Reports of the Industrial Commission, vol. vil, pp. 88-97, 383-387.
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The aliding-soale system jx^ssesses, of course, also the same general advantaf^s
111 promoting industrial peace whicli belong to other systems of conciliation oy

which joint a^eemeiits as to tin' conditions of wag»*s are reached. Indeed, the

familiarity with the conditions of jirodnction whicli comes to the representatives

of the workingmen through the iiispectnm of the ac<*oinits of manufacturers
to ascertain the pro])er basis of ]>rices on whu-h to d»'termine wages under the

sliding-scale system, ti'iids especially to promot4' intelligent negotiations as to

the g(‘neral wage scab'.

6 Settlement of minor disputes. -The gom'ral .scales of wage's adopted by the con-

fen‘nc<'S of manutae'ture'i s with tin' Amalgamate<l AsseK'iation iirovide for the

settlement of hu'al dispiit«'.s. not by arbitration, but by negotiations lietween

ofticers 4)f the union and the' icpiosentatives of the I'lnploying company. The
same is tnu' in gC'iK'ral re'gaiding agn'i'incnts e'liti'n'd into by individual com-
panies and the Amalgamated Association. All the,sc* agu-e'e'iiK'iits provide that

di.sputes shall be* adpistesl in ae'conlance with the' rules e>f the' constitutiem e)f the

Amalgamate'd Association The*s<' nih's juoMele* that e*ach siiblodge shall have
a mill committe'e* e-onsisting of d me'inbers from e'ach de‘partme*nt eif weirk

repre*se*nte'd in the* lodge'. Tins committee' take's ii]) any matte'r of eli.sjeiite, such

as is like'ly to aiise* e'specially legal eling eh-tails, with the- empleiying company.
In ca.se* the* e'eemmitte'e for any de'partiiu'nt of work fails te> aelpist the difficulty,

a joint me'e'ting of all the* lodge's elire'e'tly alfe'cte'd is tube' he'lel to cemsider the

grievane'e*. It the' me'e*tmg de'te'i mine's te> insihl, upon the' peisition taken, it must
notify the vu'e'-pre'side'nt ot the' Amalgamate'd Asseiciation I’eir the* particular dis-

trie^t 111 which the' mill is loe-ate'e! The* vie-e'-]>re'si(h'nt inve*.stigate*s thee matter and
ne'geitiate'S with the* otlii'e'is eif the* e'om]>any te> .se'e-ure' a .se'ttle'memt. In case of a

failure' tei e'flee't an aeljiistme'iit a stnke* e-nsiu's The're* is no genejral provisiem

for reterring the elispnte* e*ithe i tee eeiitside* ai bitratois or to a jeiint committe'e of

e*m]ile)ye'rs aiiel e*mploye'e's not dire'e-tly e'one e'rne'el

6. System among the tin workers. The* woike'iN in the' tin-itlate* inelustry, e'specially

tlietse* e'lnploye'd in the* tinning house*-,, leave* le'ce'iitly loniie'd a natiemal union.

The*y have* naturally followe'd the* Amalgamate'd A.s.sociatieen in me'thods e)f organi-

zation and of d(*aling with (*mi>lo>e'is. The* con.stitntieen of the* Tin Workers pre)-

viele's that whe*reve*rprae'ticahle' se-ah's ot pne-e's shall be*(*stablishe*d for each branch
of the* trade m the* dis< i ict. subp*ct tee the* e eenti eel eef the* e*xe*cutiv’ee ceemmittee of

the* distnc’ 'ereef the* conve'Utleen The* re'e-e'id jecelie-y eef the* eergaiiizatieeil has been,
so far as ])o.'sible. to gove'rn the'e-ntire* fie'ld by nnifeeim .scales of wages. Thecon-
stitiition])iov]eh*s fill the*r that whe'ii thcempheyce's eef any elejpartinent eif a facteiry

elesiie* a revisieen of the* scale* the*y must submit the propee.seel changes to the hxial

leielge. The* loelge shall t.ike a writte'ii ballot <en the* epie'stieen. No lodge or mem-
ber shall e'oiinte'iiance' the he elding eel me*e'lings eent.side' <ef the* leielge reKuns for the
purpee.se eef agitating leer the aelvantage* eel ])aitie'ular elasse's. The alterations

aiipreeved by tlie; loeial hedge* must he* sc'iit tee the secretary-treasurer of the inter-

iiatieeiial loelge-. The'y must all be- print e'd and se-nt tee the- snborelinate lodges, who
.shall direct tlieir dch'gate's tee the* inte-i national e'onventieen heew to act upon them.

Prieer tee the* niee'ting of the* e-onve-ntieeii the presieh'iit appeeints a wage commit-
tee from anieeng the (le‘le'gate*s. Tins e'eeninutte'e* must he furnished by the local

hedges With a eletaih'd statenie'iit e-eeiie-e-rning the eeendition eif their mills, the
ameeunt of work deeiie', the* feelings eet the* niemhe*r.s re'garding wages, eitc. The
wage committi'e draws up a ri'peert. whu'li is con.snh'red in secret session of the
convention. Any change* of scab* re-epiiie'S tlie veete* of two-thirds of the delegates.

The attempt is made* to si'i'iin* a conterence* with tlie representatives of the
empheyers immediately after the convt'iition of the Tin Workers, for the settlement
of the .scale. The ('onstitiition formoly ]n-ovided if no agreement should be
reached in this confereiict' tin' mattcis in disputi* .should he submitted to the sub-

lodges for action, ])roper voting sln'cts being iin'pared for that purpose. The
vote of the individual iiu iiibers should lx* r«'turii('d within 14 days, and it required
a two-thirds vote of the members voting to insist upon the demands that have
given rise to the disagri'ement. It th»*re W(*re a two-thirds vote further negotia-
tions must bo begun, and if no si'tth'iiient were* r(*aclied there must be a stnke.

In practice these rules wen; somewhat niodifii'd by the attitude of the employers.
A conference was held with tlie repres(*ntatives of the American Tin Plate Com-
pany in 1899. The company recognized the organization and signed the scale, but
the terms contained were not as lavorable as dc'sired and there was some criti-

cism ux)on the officers accepting them. The officers, however, declared that the

organization was not strong enough to push further claims. In 1900 the consti-

tution was amended so as to give the conterence committee practically unlimited

power.
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The actual procedure in the adoption of the Bcalen of 1901 is described by the
secretary of the Tin Plate Workers as follows:

“ This year our conference committee was made up as follows: A general con-
ference committee composed of 10 members, 2 from each of the 4 districts, and
the president and B(‘cretary-tr<'asnr(ir. This committee met tlui American Tin
Plate Company only. A subconference committee made up of 5 members, 2 of
whom were the pre‘sid(;nt and s(‘cretary-treasurer, the other .4 being different indi-

viduals from those on the g(ui(*rat committee. This committee conferred with the
independent firms, i.

,
indepemhuit of the American Tin Plate Company. How-

ever, before settling witli the American Tin Plate Company this year, after liav-

ing been in session :U days, the subconference committ<‘e was called and joiiu'd

with the general committ(‘e for a joint consultation. This sulicommittee did not
meet with the general committees in its session with the company.” '

The following are the main provisions ot tin* agreement with the American
Tin Plate Company covering 1901-1992. It will be noted that provision is made
for negotiation between committ«‘es <»f ('injiloyers and employees as regards minor
disputes without reference to arbitration or for a formal vote by a joint board:

S( \ I K 0|. I-UK ^,s, l'K)l-l‘)(»2

We, die Amorioiin 'I'm IMiUc (’mnpiviiy, i»iiti("^ of ilic lirsl part, ami tlio Tin I'latc Worlam' Inter
national l'rol('cti\(' lalioii oi Viiicnra, paitics oi dicscuiml iiart, do hcrcliv (hat mall
nilllH ro('oKni/(‘<| hy Iho iiarlic'^ ol (In* liml jairl as now ot><ani/(‘<l, die lollo\Mnj' ‘-calool i)i k cm shall
govern Iho WUK<'‘< ot ciiiploNccs, coniinciicmK liilv Udli, I'Kil, ami ending Jiil\ lath, llKiy

SKi'TloN ] 'I'mm'tM shall tci ci\c on Ininho stacks centM i>cr hov and iiscis ('('nts ya'r ho\ for
all plates occupymg on ci Itti mdicM o| the tolls Kor all iilalcs oc<-u|»> mg .!(» me lies and less of the rolls,

tinners shall rectave (i[ cents pci box and risias d cctits p<'r box
[Nmnerons delallN as to .si>ccml classes ol uoik oinillcd

)** +

.Skc, 12 That all rates shall lie advaiieed r> pci cent for (he following cinidoN ei's

I'late wheelers earning less than (K) jicr iia\

Ag.sort(‘rH ('Hilling h'^s than i\ 2r) p(‘i dtiv

Boxers, Khearinen, and pickling liaiids earning less than $1 7r> pi'r day
Serapers, gatherers, hiaimcrs, lloor swrcpcis, jaiiitois. tm-liousc grcasciiicn, ytalni ml, metal, '-torc-

houHC, and Imic men, and all liiKkeis m and aionnd tm hmise and assorting r<tom (‘tiriimg less

than 81 ft) per day,
Keekom'rs earning fl IT) jx'i dav and les.s.

It being understood tliat there shall ht' no advanei^s on 1000-1%1 scale rates for tlie following
Cranemen, hosh (nickers, im wi'ighmeii, eold-ioll and annealing depailment cmplojees
That men wmkmg on semll Ininaeesai Ament an ,md Amh-ison woiksshall he [and 81 W per du\
Skc 13 That at 1 he option ol die Imt'iiean 'I m Plate ( 'ompatii a box oi tonnage rate not m ('\( ess

of the adjusted day rate ma\ be (ixed l<i go\ern ab opi'ratives name*! m clause 12

This box or tonnage rate to be estnl)lish('d loealK b\ the <lis(i let mniiugt'r re|)resentmg the Ameri-
can Tin Plate dompaiiv, and the nalioiial i)resid(>ni and distiiet vice ptesideni lepK'sentmg tho '1 m
Plato Workers’ International I'rotei live Assoeialion
Skc. H. It is further ngrt'ed to dial nolmiiei sliall he u'quired to tm plates on Salnnlaj later than

12 ntx)n or earlier than 5 o’ehn k on .Monday moining****** *

Skc. 16. The American Tin Plate (’ompnnv shall, m such works as it deems expt'dicnt, arrangi' t hat
eight hours shall eonsiitute a dav’s work on all Imiimg maelimes, u ta'iiig agn'cd, how’e\er, tiiat

where the eight-lioni s\stem at pix'sent ol)tams it slmll be eontmueil, and dial w here two Huns oi ten
hours each are worked the turns shall not lie meieased
Where two turns exeee<iiiig tell lioiiis an* worke<l th*' da\ tiiiii shall he reduced to ten hours and

the night turn to ele\on Iioiiis, and the limis shall alt( mate
Skc. 17. The rati'S for o[)eners shall bt' the same us diose m scale of P.KK)-ltK)l, it being agieisl that

the partuxs of the tirst part shall handle all iron, huth before and afb'r being opened m (he Indiana
and Muskegon mills

Sec is 2,210 pounds shall eolisdluli' a ton
Skc 10 'riiat in ea.se of disagreemeiii bi'tween the xvorkmen and die fori'inan the appeal shall be

to the mill snpermlemleiit In ease of no iigieemeiit, (In' workiium shall appeal to llieir eommitlee,
who shall submit the matter to ttu' local iiiamigt'iiu'iit In ease no local settlement can be etlei led,
the (piestiou shall he refeired to du'distmt exeeiilue eommitti'col the Tm Wot kers’ Union, wlio
shall confer witli die district maiiagei Should no s('t(lemeiit 1 k' reached and astnke be deeiiu'd
necessary by die part.\ of the second part, helore such strike is du hired the question shall be (mally
Rubiuitled b\ the' I'm Woikers' national exeeutiv e eommidi'c' ((» die maimlaeturers’ exi'cntn e i om
mitlce, and m ease of dlsagrec'inent ten da\s’ nutueol intention M stiike shall he given, ami work
shall 1 k‘ eon tinned Ml (he mleiim, it being liistnu'tly agieed that no strike shall occur unless alore-
sald mode of procedure be followed .Mionld a sliike oei ni, w ithont such procedure liaving been lol-

lowed, this entire agret'meiit shall be considered null uiul \oid
Skc. ‘20 That foremen and assistant toremeii of all deiiartmeiits goxerned by this contract, melud-

ing lu'ad annealers, jaekleiN, and i old rollets, shall not be eligible as meiiibers of theTm Plate
Workers’ International I’loteetive .\sso<-iation of Aim'riea
Skc. 21 That die parties ol th(> .second f)ait sliall appoint a mill eommltti'O on each turn, who, in

oonneodon with the smieriiiteiident or manager, sliall mvesligute all eomplaints and will be allowed
in all departments of the wmrks fur such purpose.

FO()TNOTE.S.

(a) That In all mills whore tinners do not run their own patches and same arc collected and run
on certain stacks the rates shall be ‘271 cents per hour for tinners ami ‘20 cents per hour for risers,

the management of the works ot tlu* .Vmerlean Tin Plate Compain reserving the option of requiring
the tinners and risers to work all of their own patches on their own tmuirig machinesat tiie dox (ate
as fixed and agreed m die scale for \ear eonmieiiemg July 16th, I'JOl.

‘ Letter of Jul\ 0, 1901
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(b) In cas^<> whort' the employees nmler Ihe jnnsdiciimi of tins tt^siH-mtion are rcsjulred to Htay in

the mill loiiKor timn two and one-hulf houp< on ueeoiint of hreiikuKe or shortaK*' '*f maU'riRl they

shall be paid Itif (ent.s [ler hour after that time

(o) Tinners, re<lipi)orw, an<l risera shall be ]>aid tor all |tnme^ and wa^tiTs

TiiK Amhik as Iis IMaik Compasy,
ByWARsm \kms, nk'/dI Ik/ l^it^nlail

Tin 1M a I k Work his’ Is rr rs at los ai I’rotktivk AsKoruTiON,
llytiKoRoK I’owhiL rxi^t'lnit

ArtTSDIX

The followinpf are the verbal agreements eiiteted int(A bv and bi'twinm the repri'senta’ives of

the VnuTiean Tin 1‘late Compaiu and the represeiitatn es of the Tin Plate Workers’ Ititernatlonal

l*roteeti\e Asaiwlation of America
* » *

It is underst<sal In iM^th parties to thn eontrael that thead\anees named in elans(> 12 an* to apply
io cmjiloi/tf 8 nil!

>j
ivho (III aui/i/xvs o/ //a Tin I'lntt W'ltiku-'-' Inlr i national Piotutm Atisociation.

III. STOVE FOUNDRY TRADE.

Ono ( 1 ^ tlio most ofTpctivp systems nt collecl ive liar;2:amiii|2: and arbitration to

be found in any trade is that btdwi'cn tlu' lion Molders' Union and the Stove
Founders' National Defense Association, winch has been in existence since 1801.'

Aeeordinfjf to the bistiniony ot witnesses i cprestmtint; lioth tin' employers find tht'

employees, it appears that jirior to the adoption of the sy.stem of eoneiliatioii

the relations btdAveen flu* non molihas and tlu' sto\e manutacturerH were
usually very hostile. Strikes wen* numeioiis. and tie' employers declare that
the Iron Mohh'rs' Union was aibitraiy and extreme, Finally, in 188(5, after a
j^reat strike, involviiikt 8 or 0 laij^e stove foundnes ni dh-oy, N. Y.. the manufac-
turers, as a measure of sidf-didensi', oii,Mnizcd the Sto\e Founders' National
Defense A.ssociatioii. This or^^ani/.ation made piovision for tlu; mutual protec-

tion of manufactun'i’s in cas<* of stiikcs by tie' h'vyinK <>1 assi'ssimmtH, the per-

formance of work by other establishments for factorii's in which strikes were in

force, and by various other nudhoils. The oi
j
2;anization is oni' of the strongest

ever establishi'd among manufactuiers in tie' Ibnted States for mutual aid in

dealings with labor. For several years alter the organization of the now associa-

tion di.sputes with the Iron Mold<‘rs' Union continui'd, but thi‘ manufacturers
were much more commonly succi'ssful than befori', A stnki' at St. Louis shortly

after the formation of tlu' Defense Association h'd ultimately to the shutting
down of all the factornxs cdiim'cted with tliat as.sociation throughout the country,
and to the defeat of the strikius. In vaiious othei stiiki^s tlu^ manufacturers
were successful, and soim' madi* then sho])s nonunion. It was about this time
that one of the manufai'turi'rs, who had iisen from th(‘ ranks and had formerly
been a prominent member of the lion Mobhu’s' Union, proixised a system of joint

agreements and arbitration. This Icil to a conference between the representa-
tives of tlKMirganizations of employers and employi'es, which met in 18Dl,aTid
which adopted an agreement declaring in favor ot the piincijile of arbitration.

The clauses of this agreeiiK'ut ridating to the setthunent ot disputes have remained
umdianged to the pre.sent time, but latcw coiili'i'mices have addtxl further regula-
tions, especially with regard to the specific conditions of labor.

The agreement, which is printed in full behiw, providtxs for conciliatory

methods of .settling disputes hwally, with appeal to a central board in case of

failure to agree. In addition to the .settling of disputes, tin* .systmii jirovides for

collective bargaining and joint annual agreements lixing wage scahjs for the (‘iitire

country.
Representatives both of the employers and of tin' (‘inployees lay great stress

upon the importance of the iirovision in the joint agreement of 181)1, which
reipiires the parties to any dispute them.sidves to attempt to settle it by (xmcilia-

tory methoils, and that neither p.irty sh.ill discontinue operations pending investi-

gation and adjudication. It is held that the spirit of niutual toleration which is

tluis develojied prevents friction, and usually lenders ajipi'al to the higher author-
ities unnecessary. If, however, th(‘ pai ties can not ri'ach an agreement, they may
refer the dispute to the respeihive presidents of tin' Iron Mohhirs’ Union and the
Stove Founders' National Defensi* As.sociation, who shall themselves, or by
deputies, give it due consideration. If the.se two can not agree, they may summon
the conference committee, whhdi consists of ;t members elected by eacli organiza-
tion annually. The decision of the jiresidents by agreement or of the conference
committee by a majority vote is binding upon each party foi 12 months.
No provision is made for referring matters as to whicdi the representatives of

the two organizations can not agree to any outside authority. The officers of both

' See testimony of officers of thc.se two orKiim/uiions in icjKirtsof the Industrial Commission, vol.

Til, p. 860, and vol. xiv, p. —

.
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organizations insist that it is an essential feature of the system that the settle-

ment of disputes be intrusGsl to those who are expert in the trade and who can
decide it e(mitably. As a matter of fact, very nearly all disputes which are not
settled locally are satisfactorily disposed of by the presidents of the two organiza-
tions or th('ir r(“pres(‘ntativ(is without summoning the conference committee. Only
oncj^ since 1H!)1 has tlui conbu'cnice (*omimtte(‘ been called upon to act on a local

dispute. There is a st rong inotivt; to bring about early settlement without appeal
to the committ(‘e sinc<! it is known that if the committee fails to act by majority
vote a fight must ('nsiu'.

This syst(un of arbitration applies not only to shops where exclusively union
men are (;inpl()y(id, but also to shops <'nn>loying even h'ss than a majority of union
men. Of c,ours(\ whih' in .such cases the action of the officers in reaching an
agreement is binding only upon th(‘ members «)f the Iron Molders’ Union, the
provisions of the agrisammt a])ply «‘(pially to union or nonunion employees.
TheriOs no distinct provision in the existing permanent articles of agreement

between the stov(‘ foumh'rs and tin' iron molders requiring the holding of annual
conferences to d(‘t(n-minc tlnM-onditionsof labor, but in practice such conferences
are held by tlnj joint (!ommitte(‘ already d(^s(Tibed—perhaps in conjunction with
a few oth(‘r nuanlxas aching without formal authority in advisory capacity—and
general wag(‘ scales for th(' ('iitire yc'ar arc' adoptc'd each year. Indeed, one clause
of the permaiK'nt agrc'c'iiK'nt adopted in provides that “the general rate of
molders’ wagi's sliould be ('stablishc'd for each year without change.” The pay-
ment of wages is largc'ly basc'd on the piecc'work system. The establishment of
uniform wage's in all the ditb'rc'iit establishments is considered a great advantage
to employc'i’s in ('(pializing the conditions of competition, as well as an advantage
to the workingmen.
Great satisfaction is (expressed liy officers of tlie organizations, both of the

employers and of the' ('itqiloyc'c's, with the working of tin! .sy.stem of joint agree-
ments and conciliation. It is dc'clarc'd on both sides that strikes have been
entirely eliminatc'd since' 18111 , and that then' has bc'c'ii a growing spirit of friend-

liness. Emphasis is laid on the' fact that mutual re.spect is enforced by strong
organization on each side', and that in the absemeM* of such organization it would
bo impracticable' to e-nforce' joint agre'e'ine'iits and wage scales or the de'cisions of

arbitrators. It is iiote'worthy that during the eh'pres.sioii from 189:1 to 1897, when
wages were' emt in many othe'r (raele's. they remained unchanged in the stove-

foundry trade'. In 1899 the iron meilde'i s aske'd for an advance of 15 per cent and
succeeded in editaining an advance e)f 10 jie'r ceuit by the joint agreement of that
year. In 1900 anotlu'r de'mand for an advance e>f 15 per cent was compromised
by an advane'e* of 5 i)e'r e-e'iit

The' present pe'rmanent article's of agre'e'inent in the stove foundry trade are as

follows:

AQRKKMKNTH at l-Ill’SICNT KVJSTIN'C leKTWKKN TIIK STOVK FOITN’ORHs' NaTIONAI, DKFKNSK AS.HOCIA-

TIO.N AN1> Till', lltoS Mol I DKIIS’ (InION OK NOKTII AMKRU'A

Coilfcvnicr, 1^01 — \Vlior('a«t thi'ic hiiM lu're'tofore' o\i‘<te'»l a sentiment that the members of tlie Stove
Founders’ NiUioiml Deleysi' ,\ssoeiation and tlu' members of ttu' Iron Moulders’ Union of North
America were iieci'ssanlv eiu'mii's, and in eonseiiuence a mutual dislike and distrust of each other
and of their respectiM' orKimi/ations lias arisen, luovokinet and snmulatinK .strife and ill-will, result-

ing^ in .severe pccimian loss to l>oth paitU's, now this conlerenee is held foi the i>uri>o,seof eultivaliiiK

a more intimate know led^o' of I'aeh ol lier’s persons, methods, aims, and objects, belie viiif^ that thereby
friendly regard and respi'cl nia\ be engendeied, and such agreements reiu-hed as will disjiel all inim-
ical .sentiments, iue\ enl further stiife, and promote the material and moral Interests of all parties

eoneerned.
Clause 1, eonfeu nee 1S<)1 —lle'^olrui, 'I'liat this meetiiifT adopt the principle of arbitration in the

settlement of an\ disjaile between the members of the 1 M ot N. A. and the members of the
H. F N 1) A

Clause coufen uee IS'i] —That a conference I’ommittee lie formed, eonsistlnp of .six members, thri'o

of whom shall be ^to^ e moulders appointed by the Iron Moulders’ Union of North America and three
persons appointed by the S F N 1) A ,

all to’ hold their olhees from May 1 to Anril W of each > ear.

tYna.w' .1, o ace /.s’'U —Whene\ei there IS a dispute between a member of tlu! S F N D A and
the moulders in hisem]ilo\ (when a majority of the latter are members of the I M U ), and it can
not be si'tth'd aniieabl> bid ween them, it shall be referred to the presidents of the two associations
before named, w ho .shall them.sehesor by delef,mtes pi\e it due consideration. If they can not decide
it satisfactorily to themsehes, they may, by mutual agreement, .summon the eonferenee committee,
to whom the dispute slmll lie leferred, aiid whose decision by a majority vote shall be tlnal and
binding upon each pait\ for tin' teim of twelve months.
Pending adjudication by the i>ri'sldcnts and eonferenee committee, neither party to the dispute

shall discontinue operations, but shall proceed with business In the ordinary manner. In ease of a
vacancy in tlie eommitti'c of conference it .shall be tilled by the as.sociation originally nominating.
No vote .shall be taken cxeejit bv a full committee or by an even number of each party.

Clause 4, conf(rniee ISiC —,\i)i>rentices should be given every opportunity to learn all the details in

the trade thoroughly, and should be required to serve four years. Any apprentice leaving his

employer before the termination of hi.s appren(ice.ship should not be permitted to work in any
foundry under the juri.sdiction of the 1 M U. of N A ,

but should be required to return to his

employer. An appreii%lee .should not be admitted to membership in the I. M. U. of N. A. until he
has served his apprenticeship and is competent to command the average wages Each apprentice in

the lastyear of his apprenticeship should be given a floor between two journeymen moulders, and they,

witb the foreman, snould pay special attention to his nieehauical education In all classes of work.
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fitiiM' 3, ronfcrtjKt ;,syi —The niU' of nioiihlcr-* w Hi;t s vIhmiIiMx t xiHhliylic^i for cncli vcmt
Without chanpc

iXauiV' 6, ('oi{frrni('r 1892 —When the merntxT'^of the defense assot lutioii shall desire a KOiieral reduc-
tion in the rateof wages or the Inui Moulders’ I UKuiuii ad\ain e, the\ sliall e.o li gn e the oilier notice
at legist thirty da\H before the end of eaidi Nt'ar. w loch stiall < omnn in e on llx' hist day of April If

no such notice hi' given the rate of wages current duiing the \eai shall be the rate in force for the
succeeding >ear

('l(iuyr7, cnnjrrcnce The present estnblished priei' oi u.ak in an\ shop simiild be the basis for

the determination of the price of new woi k of similar ehaiacter and giade
t'lnuHi H, cnnjeiena —An\ existing inc(inalit\ in iiresini pixis ni moulding in a foiindri or

between two or more foundrli's should be adjusted as soon as praeln able upon the basis sd forth in

the foregoing jiaragraphs, b> mutual agreement or b\ the decision oi the adjsisimenl committee
jirovided by the conference of March, IS'.lI

Chiugr 9, o»i/rirn('>‘ IS'Mi — FiriUH eomixising the membership of Ihe.s |< \' |i \ siimild furnish in

their resiM'ctivi* foundries a iKwik containing the ]iie< e jiriees tot mouldiim, lh<' s-inie lobe pim ed in

the lianuH of a resjamsible person
('In II HI' 10, mufcinur ISM —New work .should alw a\ s lie prn e<l witlmia i< asoiiable time and under

(irdiiiar) circumstanci's two w I'cks is considered a n'asonable time and siii'h pru'cs, ulieii decided
up<in, should b(' i»aid from tlie date the work was put in the sniid

{'hiiiHi 1 1, cuiifnnur 1896 —ihv nu'inbers of the S F N I) \ shall luinish to iheir moulders'
Shovi'ls, riddles, rammers, brushes, facing bags, and stnkeotl, pio\i<hd howeser that lhe\ charge
act mil cost of 1 1 Mils so furnished, and colb'ct for I he s.ime, adoi>l in g some method o| ideiitilical Ion

,
and

w hen a moulder abandons the shop, or reoiiires anew tool in idm'i' of one so fuinished, he shall,

u[)on the return of the old tmvls, be allowed the full pi n e chaigc d, w it limit dedm ling for ordinary
wi'ur, any damagi' b(‘\ond ordinarj wear to la' dedm leii Irom amount to be lefiinded

ClmtHr 12, nni/crdU'c }S9f) —\\'\wn there is a bad heat, i aiising dull iimi, the loieinan's attention
shall be I'lilleii to It, and f)a\inent shall be made' foi wmk that is lost inmi this cause oiil\ \vlien

poured by foreman's order, or person next in aiillioi it\

If sullicieni iron is not furnished the moulder to poni olT his woik, ami six h work has to remain
o\('r, ho shall be land for such work remaining o\er at one hall the legiilar prn e

'I'hese rules shall iif)|)ly excepting in i use of bieiik dow n ol imu hliiery oi other una\oidable aci'i-

deiit, when no allow mice shall be nnxie
i'ldUHC 13, rniifnnirr 18'is -WhvnvMT i\ ditheuIlN aiisis belwciii a membii ol the .s f' N p A.

(whose foundry dot's not conx' under the piovisions of eluiisc |s')| i oiib leix ei and the moulders
employed by him, and said diflieull\ i an not be amn ,ilil\ si nh'tl be|w< eii tlie member and his t'm-

ploNcs, it shaii bt' snbmitleil for adjmlii alion to the piesidi uis <i| the two organi/nlioiis, or their

representaln I's, without prejiidiet' to the i mnlotes pn seiiling sani gin sain ('

CIniiHt Iff, rimfni iiir 1898 —l\\ itrieing inoiilding on new sii.sis when tlieie ,iii' no eoinparalivo
sloses made ih tlu' shoji, the prit'cs shall bi bast'il upon <omp<tili\e siosis made in tlie distrit't,

thorough comfmrison ainl jiroiier consideration being gisi n to the meiitsol the work according to

labor ]ii\ol\e<l.

IV. FOUNDRY TRADE.

Till' Hvston of arbitration or conriliation c.MlalilbslK'il hy tho ytovi' FonndorK’
National Di*fi‘ns(3 A-ssociation and tlio Iron Moldors’ Ihnon lia.s bt't'onnt tho basin

for tho syntem betweon tlic Nationtil Foundors' As.soci.ilion and tht* Iron Moldors*
Union.

1. The National Founders’ Association. -Tlio Niitiontil Founders' Agsociiition is

compo.scd of oinployors in foundne.s of vjirions cla.s.ses, exclnsivtmif ,stovo fonnd-
rios. Tho organization dates from lHh8. It lias followod m a gi'iionil way tho phin
of tho Stovo Founders' Natiomil Dofon.sc A.ssocial ion. Prolialily in no other trades
have organizations of employers cstablislied .mk'Ii vigorous and defitiite methods
for mntnal assistance in dealings with organized labor a.s in these two. The
system, therefore, merits .somewhat tietailed de.sci iption,

Tho National FoundtTs’ A.ssociation admits to membi'iship tiny person, firm, or

corporation operating a foundry wliero castings of iron or other metals art' imide.

EiU'h member is entitled to one vote, while tlio.se lanploying more tlnin a certain

number of men are entitled to additiomil votes. Tint orgaiiizjition covers the
entire country, which for its purposes is tlivided into t'lglit districts. In ('tw'h

distnet the chief executive power falls toil ctunmitit'o of 5 iiK'nibers, elected by
the national association at its convention fiom mimt's suggested by tho memlierH
of each district. The chainnaii and vice-cliairman of eatdi of thesf* di.stricd com-
mittees, together with tlie pre.sideiit, vice-president, and treasurer of tlu' national
org^anizatioii, constitute a central administrative council.

The fact that the mainpurpo.se of this organization is to protc'ct its memhm-s in

dealings with labor is evidenced by the .sttik'nient of objects in the constitution tis

follows:

First —The adoption of a uniform baxis for just and i'<inital)lo dealings butwci'ii members and their
employees, whereby the interests of both will be properly proteeted

Neron(t.€—The investigation and adjustment, l»y the proper oll'icersof the k'vmm lalion, of any (juestlori

ansing between members and their employ ees

The nature of the organization is further shown by the contents of the obliga-

tion into which members are required to enter, which is ;is follows:

All members of this assoeiation shall make, execute, and acknowledge in wntjiigau agreement,
or obligation, in words and manner following, to wit

“ We, the undersigned, biding foundry operatorM, do hereby eo\eiiant and agn e U> and with each
other, and every person composing the membership of the National Foundi rs' Association, as follows.

**Fir6t,--ln consideration of fair dealing being a cardinal principle of this asboclatiou, we pledge
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ourHolvcK 1(1 pr(>t(‘( t any of onr fcllow-jncmlK'rH wIjo nmv recjuire our 8np|M»rt nKauiHt any unjust

(lomaiulH of labor orKani/alionH, and to (‘iidcavor to hcttlc all <lisj)utfs amicaldy
“ ,S(ro?i(f —Wo bind ours* Ivch to oboy llic cdn^titution ajid bv-laws, and all proper rules made

in conformity with tin' Mime, provided* they do bot conflict with the laws of the country, t^tato, or

jirovlnco in which we do bu^lncv^
”

No perHon iJi;w witlidniw front tn<“mb<‘rHhip uiiloss jtfittr fourweekH’ notice and
Itaynicnt of till tfut'.s, nor may any nicmiter r(‘H];,»;n dnrinj^ tlio (‘xistence of a Rtriko

or pending tht' Hcttlcnu'iit of one iM'twtM'n any member and hns employeeH.

The by-lawH providi' lor tli(> c.olb'etion of assessments and the establishment of

a reserve fund its it mt'iins of comlneding labor disputes (‘ffectively. Each mem-
ber, itside from tbe iimniiil dues of $.')t), is retpured to pity 10 cents ])er month for

each molder emidoyed by him Conlnbulions to the hind maybe suspended by
action of the iissociiition lor it delinib^ time. The administrativ(> council may
levy julditional assessmOntls when ntrt'ssary, and Inis full power to act in such

milliner as (dfectuiilly to fulfill tin' obp'cts of the association.

In case of it dispute bt'lwt't'ii any nn'inber ot the association iind his workmen,
the district committ<'(' is summoni'd iind negotiates with the ('inployees. In prac-

tice, especnilly in vii'W of the joint arbitrafion iigrei'iiient iK'reafter described,

this negotiiition iimoiinls to conciliation of a more or h'ss formal character, at

least in so fai’iistln^ vvorkingnn'iiaienn'mbers of the Iron Molders* Union, between
the employers’ committee and that of tin' union. In cas(', however, of ii failure to

reach a s(''ttlem('nt, wln'theron tlu'piirtof tin' district committee or of thenational

conference committei' In'reiifter di'sciilx'd, llni ('inidoyers' orgiinization takes vig-

orous imiiiHures to assist tin* nn'inlx'r in the conduct of his dispute. The district

committei' imiy s<'lect ('itlu'r of tin' thii'i' following iin'thods:

1. Pro(!ur(' Tin'll who will niiilo' such work as is KHpiired in tlie shop of the

member.
2. Afford him (.ompeiisatioii for loss of prodmdioii.

:l. Make such work its lie imiy reipiin', or talo' ofln'r iictnui desirable.

The by-liiws also piovide for combating boycotts iind foi pro.secuting the leiid-

ers of mobs or other workingiin'ii who iin' guilty of lawless iictions. Tlu' provi-

sions on this sub.]ect in full follow

SkctioN 1. If tli(' disinci coiiunUlei' deU'iinnic ((• piolcd tlic nUncked nu-inbcr l)j procuriiiK for

lilm moil to w ork in Iuk sliop, tlun •'linll nnmodinloh inbuiii tlio proMdont, sirroliin
,
mid iidmiliis-

tnitno ooiinoil

'l'li(' otlior iiioiiib('r> of tin' nssocintioii '•hiill l>o roipiiu'd to siijiplv Mich mcmlx'r and keep Inm sup-

plied, until tlu' di'-'tiict comiiiittco sliiill dc( hire the tomldc (‘iidod, with compotoiit workmen to the

extent of seventy pci cent of tin' muxiinum number In' ( mplovod. accordin>< to his buvt report The
proportion to bi' sunpln d bv each mciubci ''hall bo dct( nnincd bN the presnientand secretary n[)on the

ratto that the number cmolov c'd b\ him b('ais to the t((tal iiiimlH'r ('mployod by the whole member’
Hhip of the assoeiatiuii It alter I'lv (' dav lioiii tlu' dati' ot iiotiliealnm any meinbt'r shall not hav

e

HUpplii'd hlH(iuota, lu' shall then ht' assessed and shall I'av into the reserve innd at a rale to be deter-

mined by the administiativ (' ( oiim il
i
tail v\ bn b shall not e\( ('( d t wodollars p('rday) foreaeh man not

RUI)i)lied’ until he shall hav (' lllh'd his(|nota sluaild the iiinnht'rof nn'ti lequired he less than one man
for eaeh of tin' meinhers ot this assoeialioii, oi if it he impossihle to otherwise formulate an otiuitahlo

reiiuircim'iit, the j»r('snleiil and secrelaiv shall KU'Up toKclher in a fair and reasonable manner eer-

tain members and rt'<iiiire them to supplv tin' man or men, in delaiill of which they shall severally

jwiv their proporlionali' ii.sscssnu'iils foi man oi men not luriiished

SK(_tion

'

2 If tin' olln'r iiu'mbeis of ilie association shall not .supply the member whose men have
struck with conutetciit workmen to the extent of seventv jicr ('cut of (In' maximum number he
emploved, acconliny to his last icpoit, tln'asso('iatioii shall compt'nMitc such member, and the admin-
istrative council shall dctcimiiie tin' aiinnmt ot the com])('iisation which shall la' paid to the member
out of the reserve fund of tin' asM)ciation Sneh eompeiisation shall in no ease exceed the sum of

two dollars (52 01)) per man per dav for (‘Vi'iy man not fuinished him after the expiration of seven
day.s from the dale ot tin' eommittec's d«'cision Such eomi>eusati(m sliall terminate or be varied at

the discretion of tin' udiiiiiiisirativi' council
Section 0 Tlu'administrativeeoiuicil shall bav(' povvi'r to exi'iiipt a iin'mber susUiiniiiK a strike or

n'eovoring from it,s elTeets from the opi'ration ol section 1 of this b\-law

A in n I K \

Section 1. It tlu' district eommittet' determine to jiroteet a uu'mber by compensating him for the
hxsH of pnaluetion, insti'ad of having his goods made or men suophed him, the administrative council
shall determine tin' amount of sneh eompeiisation to be ])aid out ol the reserve fund of the aasoeiation

Section 2 Such compensation shall iunocaseex<'eed52 00perman per day to the extent of seventy
per cent of the mnximmn number he emploved, according to his last (juartcrly report. Compensa-
tion shall eoinmence sevc'ii dav s from the date of the committee’s decision and terminate or be varied
at the discretion of the adraimstrativc eouneil

Aktk’i k XI

Section 1. Dm mg the existence of a hoveott against the product of any member of this association,

none of the workun'ii originating the trouble from whieii the boycott jiroeoeded shall be counte-
nanced or encounvgifd by any other member luiiil such boycott shall liave been removed.
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Aitru I H XlII

Sk Tiu.v 1 All i‘.\iHMis(‘s for i>oli( (‘oroUuT })rotortu)iiof tin.' jirnprrt\ of Hti\ jin'inbor IhrnUenod with
iii|ui yor dost ri let loll lj\ (•oiiibiiiation'i (»f .'•Irikors iunl tlioir s\ in|uillii/( rv vlmll fio jmid bv llu' (txsoi'ia-

lion, pi(i\ idl'd f bo distrii t oommillco and adnnnistnitiM.' loumil diall lia\o approved of nuch pro-
to( !i\ o iiit'n''iir(‘H

M <1 Ion J It >1 mil bo tbo duty of tbodi^irioi (oiminltio ><ub)o< I tof lieiip]tro\al of theadniinistmtlve
1 oiiiii il to Hiilbori/o, ordor, and conduot the jirovt'i ution of tiu' loador^ of inohx or oorsiii'i tbroaten-
iny )i doniK injurv to Iboproporfv of tbo monibors. aKo iIioh- lii'-lrmnonla] in osfaiilisbini; so-ealled
lio\oot(v artaiiiNl tlioir {inxluotion, ami Ibo oxpoii'-oh ol '-nob jaovoc ution ."Imll bo paid b\ tne aeaocia-
(ioii out of tlio roM'TV 0 fund

2. The national arbitration system.—Etu’ly in ISU!) tlio Niitioiiiil Foundt'rs’ Asho-
(i.ilioii tind tlu' Iron Moldcrs’ Union ludd ti joint conft'n'iuu' witli ti view to

('^till)llsllln^ a peiict'fnl method for the settlement ol disjmtt's. Tlie system
adopted was vto-y .simihir to that in tlie stove foundry trtide, prov idin^^ that, if

reasomihl(‘ efforts by the parties to a disimte to reaeh tin ad.pistment should fail,

it should be rtderied to ti (“ommitti'e consistiiif^ of tht* inesnhaits of the resptxitivo

mitional orf^tinizations and two otlier lepie^entatives of etich assoeiation. The
eommitleo etin act by a majotity votte Tlaa-t' is no tiiraiigement for calling in

an impartiiil umpire. Tliis tigu'emtait in lull follows.

Niu 'KUtK \(.IO I Ml M

[In ffine and ruling btlwmn (lif lion violdi'm' I'nion of .Norib AiiuTKii and National Fotindi'rtt’

A^''0 ( lation
J

Wbcren'' tb(> pnNl exprnenee of tlm niciuboisof tbe National loaindois’ \H,so(mlion and the Iron
MolibrM' I iiion of North Aiiioilca ju‘'lilii s ibuii in tbo opinion that anv airangcinoiit entered into
tlial u ill ( omiiK I to the greater baiiiioigv of tlieir n latioiis as eiiipIoM is and eiiiplovees will be to

llieir niiiliial advantage '1 lu'refore be it

A'( That tins i oinniittee of eonb rtnii e endorse the piim iple of arliitration in the hettleinent

of tiiide disputes and iM'oiiiiiKUid till* Mune foi adoption 1»\ ilie iiienibers of tlie National Founders'
Asso( iiilioii and llii' Iron Moldeis' | nton of Noitb Anierica on tin lollowing line.s

'1 li.it ill the e \ ( III of a dispute arisine bet ween im iidu rs of tlie n siiective organi/atiolis, a renst^n-

atili' ( llort sbnll be made bj tlie pailies direi il> at inteiesi to ellei t a salisfai lory adjustment of the
dillii iillv tailing to do w irndi, < liber pai tv shall have the light to ask its Kdereiici' to a eominittoe
of III Inlialion, wbieb shall (onsisioi tlie presidents of the National Founders’ Ash’ii and (he Iron
.Moldi Is' t nion of Noitli \iiu“tii a. oi (lieir n jiresenlativ rs, mid two otbei representatives from each
ass'n appointed liv the respia live juesideiits

'J lie linding ol tins eoinmutee of arbitialKai, bv a niajorilv vote, shall be ( onsidured liiial in so far

as the future i Mon of the respei tne organi/atioiis is cum erned
I’mid nig ad

1

iid u'ation by (he eoininiltee on arbitration, tlieie shall lie no < essntion of work at tiie

instam e of eltle i juirty to the dispute

'i be eoiininlti'e ol arbiliatioii 'Imll meet vv illiin two weeks after lefereiiceof tlu‘ dispute to them,

Tins ttgrccmcmt coiibuns im provrsimi rcgiiidiiig collective btirgaining tiiid the

fid(.]itioii of iiatiomil sctile.'s of wtiges. There ih. however, no reHtriction upon the

iijittire of the disputes which m:iy be stdtled by tlb' confidence coinmittcea. Not
mt’rely minor mutters of inttn’iueliition nuiy com** u[i, but also (piestiorw as to

Wiiges and tlie general labor contract, it follows tlnit there is likely to be a
tmidency toward the establi.sliment <>1 nniform conditions of labor, diiferences

as to hii'al conditions being relened from time to time to the central authority,

wliich will act in view of conditions throughout the entire country. As indicated

below, moreover, then* is a .growing di.sposition to favor the establishment of

formal natiomil scales of wages.

8. Working of the arbitration system.—It appears that the system of conciliation for

the settlement of disunites in the foundry trade has not, on the whole, worked
as satistjietorily as in the .stove tonndry trade. The workingmen hold that some
of tlie memht'rs of the Natiomil Founders’ A.ssociat ion are less favorably disposed

toward organized labor, tind less willing to establish a fair uniform basis of com-
petition among themselves, tluin in the cjise of members of the Stove Founders’
National Defense Ah.soeiation. Neverthele.ss, the pre.sident of the National Foun-
ders' Association declares tliat “innumerable differences have been settled,

jilways by virtue of conciliation. There has not Ixam a single case where an
nmiiire has been called in.” The last sentence implii's that a disposition to call

in an umpire might conceivably a])i>ear, although there is no provision in the
joint agreement tor an umpire. This officer says further that the joint board of

conciliiition, however, has often failed to settle diffitrences. He attributes this

fact largely to the great diversity in the conditions of the general foundry trade,

as distinguished from the simplicity and uniformity of conditions in the stove

industry. He also holds that the fundamental agreement is somewhat crude,

although its work is growing more and more potent. “It is confidently

believed that after two or three vears more, the general features of successful con-

ciliation will be worked out, anil all conflict on either side become a thing of the

past,’*'

' Letter from H. W Hovt, president N. F. A
,
June iri, 1901.
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The most serions difipute which hufs arisen since the joint a^^reement in the
foundry trade was estaidislied was tliatin tlu' foundries of Cleveland and Lorain,
which lasted from July 2, 11)00, to February 15, 11)01.

The OBtensildo matter of dispute was a ditferem^e of 10 cents a day in wa^es.
There wore, however, niuhirlyin^? causes which were more serious. The editor

of the Iron Molders’ .Journal said, writing after the settlement of the dispute:

Our national (“Xi'ciilivc board rwlncbinlly concluded Unit before ans siiltstaiitiiil Ko<»d could conic
from the ujrrccincnt between the Molders’ I nion and the Founders’ Association to arbitrate the
differeneeH of their ineinlH rs neonlliei was ine\itabl(“ It often s(, baipeiiM that before imituiil

respect can be (‘siablisbed, a HkIU must bi- iindeiiaken I’liat th()ll^dlt inllueneed the executive
board to grant the mohh'rs of ('le\ eland the sii|i|i(»ii ol llie oigaiii/.ilioii in niiholdiiig their demand
for a contliuianee of the 10 emits per day ad\ am i-

At the Detroit conft'renco of 11)00, betwet'ii tht' National Founders’ Association

and the Iron Holders’ Union, th(‘ intunbers of the employers' orj^utnization had
submitted a series of resolutions, which lher<‘[)resentjitives of tlu‘ union had refused

to accept. These n^solutions espt'cnilly insislisl upon the ri};ht of the employer
to employ nonunion men, to optu-jite luachint's and his plant f^t'nerally as he
shouhf see fit, and to el(‘ct betweiui incci'work and time-work as ji basis fur the
payment of wa^es. These demands in full wen* as follows:

'riiat Inasmuch us the individual moldei's c apital is ri itreseiited jti iiieipally l»y his labor, wo recog-
nize his right and privilege to work lor whom ami wheie he pleases, and the justice of his being a
party to tile agreement determining what ( ompeiisalioii shall lie paid him lor such capital or sei v-

lees, and that In any and every agreement lelatiiig to ( lie (piestioii o| eompensalion the niolder shall

be accorded the right of dei idiiig, in eoniieition with the emplover, what shall bo the amount of

such compensation, that in his failure to sceiiie w hat luGielieves to lie )ust compensation, the ques-
tion of such (‘oinpensation shall Ik' submitteil l.i a (ommiltee <it ailutratiou. eomjiosed nf an equal
number of representatives of llu' Iron Mohh'rs’ I nioii of North Amerieaand tlii' National Foundeis’
Association, and the finding of such eommitlee as to the amount oi such eoiiipensation shall be
accepted by both Interesti'd jiarties

That inasmuch as it is the emplovei's eaiulal aloiu' that is invested m his busine,s,s, there shall be
accorded to him the right to determine the iminiiei ami method in which such eaiutal .so investeil

shall be operated, and to him shall Ik' accorded the i lelit ami ju iv ilege of einplov ing w bom he may

§
lease, at such price as may bi' muluallv agieed upon, ami at sm h woik or < lass of work as he may
eeide, and for such h'liglh of time as he mav elect, jiiov ided that he does not in an> such arrangi'-

ment <io I*n injusllee to the mdlvKlual rights ol his emplov ees as Vmeneaii citi/ens

That inasmuch as it is the ('inplojer’s moiiev that is being paid foi .such eonifa'iisation, there shall

be accorded to him th(‘ rigdit to eh'i t the method b\ wlmhsm li eomiieiisation shall be determim'd,
whether by the tilin' worked or bv the amount oi woik peiiotmed, which lattei iseomnioiilv known
os piecework, with tlii' proviso that should this lattei s\v|(.|n oi compc nsation be adopted, in any
ca*e in which the molder believes that I'lthei imi>iopei < ompeiiNition, unjust accounting, or any
other irregularity m eonneetion with the s\v|em is being piaetiseil, heshall have the right to ask for

a hearing before an arbitration committee as jiiov ided im m Aitiele II

That ina.smueh as the molding machine is tlu' piodiiet ol the m.u bine shop and not of tlu' foundry,

it is not under the jurisdiction of the moldei, but having been piodueeiiat the expense of tlu* employer,
there shall be accorded to him the light toopeinte it in whatever manm'r lu' may eh'cl, tin' same as

hia right to oiierate his power plant, eiam's, oi anv othei meeh.uneal devices which have been
brought Into the foundry for tlic better prosecution ol llie emplover’s and mokh'r’s joint interest

It appeai’H that the Clevehind dispnti' virtually j^rew out of the tittempt of the

employeris in that city to enforce the jiniu’iph's laid down in the resolutions above
described. Accordinj^ to the statcint'iit of the I'ditor of the Iron Holders’ Jour-
nal, “representative ineini)ers of the iissociation opiuily stated that the chief

issue of tne strugg^le w;is whether tlu* foiiiulrymcn of Cleveland could hire whom
they pleased and at such wa^^es jis w;is a,u;rei'ahle to tlu* employer and the indi-

vidual employee without dictation from any ontsuh* organization, and for the
principle of ‘open ’ shops. That wtis I'xactly the issue as we recognized it, and
on those lines we were willing to tight it out.'’

The fight was taken up by the National Founders’ Association, and the most
vigorous measures were taken to win it. ]\Ioiu*y rtiiscd by the association was used
to pay bonuses to nonunion molders who took plact's in the Clt*veland foundries.

These bonuses,which were addt'd to tlu* regular wag(‘s of $'L75 ii day, are understood

to have been regularly a day, and tire allogi'd in some (‘ases to have been con-

siderably greater. Under these .strong induct'immts the number of nonunion
molders steadily increased. But it was tin expensive way of fighting. At the end
of seven months and a luilf the imittt'r w;is compromised, and a written agree-

ment was reached. The molders did not get the 10 t:ents ti day which w.as the

nominal cause of the strike. They did secure the exclu.sion of nonunion molders
from the shops, and the principle of a fixed minimum rate of wages, with the

further condition that no man .slionld receive* less tluin he was receiving before

the strike, excepting the 10 cents a day in (piestion. The minimum rate of wages
established by thi§ agreement was 271 t‘(*nts, and it was provided that the further

adjustment of wages should be nuide by an tigreement to be negotiated in June,
1901. Apparently the purpose of furtli<*r negotiation was to establish wages, so

far as jpossible, on a natiomd basis. The Clevi'land agreement further provided

that the arbitrar5» limitation of output on the part of molders, as well as the
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arbitrary domand for an increase in ontimt on the p.irt of ein])loy{>i “not bcnnr
in accord with tlie spirit of e<[iiity whicli slionld ^'ovcin the rol.inoiis of (‘iiiidoyer

and ciniiloyee." should be Mewed with disfavor A fnithei clause ]iiov]ded tiiat

the rij^ht of the employer to introduce molding inachint's should not biMpiestioned,
and that in det(*rinininf>t who should operate mk h inachiut- n'^j^aid should b(>

/^iven to the (pu'stion of how their host possibilities can Iw' bioufi;ht out and how
the work ( an be most econoniK'ally prodiK'cd.

It app(‘ais probabh' that tin' result ol this dis])ut(' was to (‘stablish <h(> system
ot confereiK es. as refunds future ditfei eiices. (>\ (*n mole tiimlv than befoie 'flu'

('le\ eland aj^reiunent abo\(* (h^scrilx'd was itself ni\i;otiated liy tla^ national eon-
fenuice coiiiinit tis^ proMcled tor by fht' /p-neral aaioemeiit b(‘t\S(‘en tlu' two
national oi ”:ani/ations ami it (‘specially deelan'd that Inilhei d(‘t.iils as toditbe-
enees should be settled by this conteieiu (‘commit t('('. w liile the ja o\ ision foi the
fill tlK'T coiifei cm (‘ in June i ey,ai(lin '4 wattes uKo ixunlcd towaid the desiiM' for
th(' ])erp(‘tualion of (he systiuii ot (ikukIU confeKuices

4. Local agreements as to comhlions of labor While (he Na(ional Koiiiiders’ Asso-
ciation and th(' li on ]\[olders rnion ha\ e not \ et int i (kIik e<l a, s) stem o( natn uial

aj^ieMiientslixniK tlnu-onditionsof laboi b\ colltx tive harf^aining (he ])olicy of boi

h

oij'anizatnuis seems diri'ctly to f,i\ or tin' establishmeiii of w i it ten ai,n e(‘men(s ot

a local charactfU' and th(‘ i^iadual extension df (ho s\s(('m in (in' futiiK' until
national a^ueeiiKnits becoiiK' ]>ossibl(‘. Thei e i mis \ et no unitoi mil y m t In' x an
oils local a^^oeeiiK'nts which ha\ (> Ixsai made. Often they consist of only abinT
jirovisioii tiMiiK the tiiiniinnm wa^-e lati' In sonn iiistaiu es difforent lals befwn'ii
b(uich molders and flooi luoldei s aie es|ablishe(|, and juox isioiis K'^^.iidui^ over-
tiiiK* ai (‘ vei _\ common Non(‘ol the hx al agreements pio\ ides for the (*.\clnsiv('

em]iloyment of union iiuni

Anion^^ the most im])oitant of tlu'se hx-al a^ci ( (‘iiienf s may IxMiientioneil those
in New Voi K' and hhihuh'lplna. Th('N(‘\N VoiK aaicemeiit system was mtioduced
in ISDM. 'J'he yai ions iron niohhu s' iiiiioiis in New Voi k ha\ (> ('stablislaxl a |oiii(

c()nfei(‘ii( (‘board, wlindi iic^n)i].\(( sxxifh miilo\cis(.f (liecity Tin' aKi'ctniK'iit
of JuiK' 1 ,

|S',)!), fixed wa;^es ( tlooi iiioldeis is", and bench iiioldeis Sj.Ta pel day as a
minimnm )

.

pi o\ ided f ( .r t ime and a half i ales f oj o\ (‘i ( inn' woi k, anti'd Sa fur-
day holidays foi tni^ditly diiiinj' flic sumiiiei .and provnh d f<ir the confinuance of
thesx’stein ( ‘ loint annual a;<i (‘enieiits f o be ado]tted b\\\ ai ly ( onfei eiKX'sbet ween
the foundry iic‘n and the iron iiioldcrs' conteiX'iK e boaid

Tlie Pliihuh :[)hia at^K'i'nu'iit of Maich I, 11(01
,
is miicii iiioi (> (‘laboi al(‘. If is in

tlu' foiniof an a^i (‘enicnt betw(‘(‘n th(‘ t\so nation,d oi^^ainzalioiis tlienisehes on
behalf ot their local nii'inbeis Th(‘ d(‘mand foi fh(‘ e\clusu(‘ employm(‘nt of
union men and the opi'iaf ion of foundri(‘s in ac( oidanc(‘ wifh s(] u'tly union rul(‘H
was withdiawn by tin' niold(‘is under this ,i;,u(‘(‘mt‘nt VVaf((‘s w(‘i(‘ fixed at JTji

((‘iits p('r hour, ,ind ditfi'ientnals pioyided toi Th(‘ '.am(‘ ]no\ision leyMiding
arbitiary limitation of (uitjuit or demands for e\c(‘ssi\ e output as was inti odiici'd
in tlu‘ ( ']t‘\ (‘land a;.cr(‘ement is found .iKo hei c A f ui th(‘i ( l,ius(‘ d(‘clares that all

unfair or unjust shop piacfic('s on the pal 1. of (‘ifhei i(;ut\ aie to b(‘ \ i(‘\\ ed with
disfayoi by th(‘ national oi^uinizaf ions, iesp(‘cli\clM and that any dift(‘t(‘nces

icKardiii'^ such prai tices, or any lut me disjuites of aii\ kind whn h can not b(‘ ami-
cably s(*(ll(‘(l by t h(‘ jiai ties in inf ('i(‘s( , shall Ix' submit ted (<• ai biti at ion in accord-
anc(‘ with th(‘ e'ciieial a^a('(‘nu‘nt hist d('sciib(‘d 'bhis IMidadehihni am e(‘m(‘nt in
full folloXNS

I’ll I I \|.| I i’ll I l/rlo’/l /,///, Jy</I

A(.niaMiNi linwi-Fs no Nmk.sm I m ncio - V-s,., i \ i ins ois i ii m i oi iis I’liii adh I’MIA
Mimiimim ami nil- Ikon Mm m i.s' I mon m Smnii \mi kk \ min i.imaii m- us J'milahh-
I'll I \ M I Mill KS 1

Akiki.kI InvK'Uoi til, fiH t tli.it ttii’ii’ li.o Ilf, II nil nyriM iiK’iil ( III, ii il into at tlicn'cciition-
IcrKtic (' III ( li’N ('liiiid, ( iliio, lii’t \o ( n rci.n si iiliiln es of hoi li assoi lalioiis, nii the <]Uesl loii ot (Mjuitatile
uayi’ rnlrs lor inoUicis, htuI m \ iru o| ilic iiintual niidi isljindini,' lli.il 1 In ’ti' is to la- a furl tier c on
It mice on (he s||hj,.(.( mtliiri a reiisonatde tiiiie-.is nniy he in'i m d upon h\ llie iiresiderU.s of tlx
lespectu, ass()( latioiis—for the ]UU|ioseol iiiillier juifotlny tlie detnlls n yanliiiK the r(.KUlutlon of
w a^Ks ol inoldeis,

It IS n^oeed Ilmt the t(‘niponir\ ah'reenieiil, entered into .Inl\ K.th, lyoo, shall he mill and \oid, and
that tli(‘ agreement heri in eoninined shall siijiersede llie aho\e nienlioned teinpoiarv ayr(‘e)nent
AniK iKlf I he iron niolders nn’intieis ol the I’lulndelphiu nnion of the Iron \lolders’ hmon of

Xorih Aineriea, as'ree to withdraw tlieii demands that I tie ionndi> men of I'liihnieljiliia should operate
their foundries under the rules and leyn la lions of tin- nnion
AkikieIII In aeeordaiu e w ith the national aKreemeiU entereil into at the u cent ( onferein e in

( Ie\eland on the r(‘)^tilation of moUb’r.s’ wa^es, ilie fonndr\men of I'liiladeljilna who are memhersof

Ji" I 1 '"'VI’**
Founders Assoeialion, and the moldeis of rhiladelj.hia w lio .irc meinlK'rsol the Iron

Molders I iiion of North America, agree to the following wagesi ale
I he standard minimum w’ago rate for heneli ami floor mold(‘rs w lio ha\ i learned the general Irado

of molding shall lx; twenty-seven and one half (.’7;) cents per hour, oi sixteen dollars and fifty cents

I C—VOL XVll—Ui
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(SIC) M) jH'r \V(‘(‘k of Kixt\ (Wn houm, ii hoiiiR undersUKKl that when a niolder him eompleteci hm work
before n'Kular sliop-elosin)' time snefi time shall not he declneted in eompntini? the week of sixty (60)
honrs
A iiri( 1

1

1

\'
'I' lie '•111 ml II 1(1 rninunnm waj^e rate shall he subject to the foliowhik ]IIK^ lkh m i \ i s

1st 1'lie Noiiiii^t inn II w lio has < omnleted hla apiin'iitieeshio and Avho, by reason of his meehaiiieal
infeiioiil) oi lack ol e\ p(>riene(>, or both, in either branch ol the trade of molding shall he imntfed
to ie('('ive the full w age' rate ))ro\ ided for aho\(', shall be free to make such arraiigeiiu'nts as to Avages
willi hisemplo\ei foi a pt'riod miitiiallv satisfactory as ma\ be agreeable to himself ainl employer
2ml 1’he moldei w ho, hy reason of his phvsieal incaiiaelty or physical intirinUy, can not earn the

Hlandaid minimmii wagn* rale is lo he fna* tomakt'sneh arrangements as tou.iges as ma\ h(' mutually
satisfaeloiN to tlie employt'r and liims( II

:ird 'I'heK' being in some foniidiiesa grade of ^\ork eallmg for less skill than is K'qiiiied liy the
ordinary molder, this gradt* of work heing limited in (|uantit\ it tsagreed that nothing in tins agree-
ment shall he eonst rued as pi oh 1 1)1 ting the foiindrv men Irom em|)lo\ ing a molder to nialo' such ork
and pa\ ing for sjuiu' at a laU* that ma\ Ix' miituallj agreed nj)on between tin molder and loiindrs men
It is underslood that a mold (‘r w ho is u oi king lor and leeen in^r a late ot w ages ol I u ( n|\ se\ cii and
one-half ('JV.l'l cents jier hour oi o\ i‘i

,
is not to beaski'd or expec'ti d to maki' the grade ol w ork leferred

lo iihoN (' for aii\ less uagi' rate than he is legularh entitled to under this agi cement I'liis does not
gi\ e the molder Hie rigid lo ri'fiise to makt' the u oi k il il is olfered to linn at his regular w age lale
Ainu IK V it IS agreed that nothing in the loregoing shall he eoiistiiied as [aoliihiling pici e tir

premium uoi k, and w hen it is desiieil on Hie jiait of the toundr\man Hint liis work shall la done
under tin piecework or pieminm s\s|em. it is agiet d that the wages o| Hie molder shall he based .so

Hiat lie may ('iirii a wage' not less than ifwoikiiig h\ Hie da\ This is uiideisioixl as ai)|ilMnglo
molder.s who are eompeteiit to do an einial amount of wank and of etpial (iiialits to the a\erage
moldet in the foiindi v in w lii< h he is emplo\ei|
Where t lie loiindi j man and molder i an nol .igri'i' on tlu' piei e' pi lee for a i ei tain pu'ee of w ork, the

foiiiidr\ man is to haei' lliewoik done h\ th(> dji\ toi a period ot a da\ or more, aecoidbig to Hie
nature of Hie work, in oi del lo esiahlish a fan and ( (piit.ihh' wage late on Hie work in quest ion

It Ks fiirllu'i ngre'ed that nothing in tins agreeiii.'iii shall he coiisiiued as pie\enting a molder from
agrec'ing will: his enlplo^el on a ineee prK'e as soon as he is gi\ e'li a pattei n
AiirniK VI Tilin' ainf half tiiiu' shall bo iiaid lor all oM'itimi' excepting in oases oi aeeident or

('aiisi's he\ Olid ('ontrol eonsiimiiig not mori'tlian Hiiit\ t.lO) minnlc's, and double lime for Sun(1a\.s
and h'gal holnhn s, lo w It Fonilh ol .lul\. Labor l)a>

,

'riianksgiv mg l>av, and (’hiisiinas it being
fiirllu'r iimh'rstood that when loiindi les do not make a piai'tiee ot running hmoiid hell oi whistle
liiiieand aii' oeeasionallv iati', lh('“gi\e and lake” s\ stem .shall appl\ in all such eases, u hi'ing
understood Unit both sidesshonld .show a spiHl of fairness in adnisting matteis of this kind
A 111 K I K VI I. Aihitiars limitations ol out pul on the pin t of tlie moldi'is, oi a i hit lai \ demands for

an exei'ssi ve a mount ol output hy the moldeis on the pin I ol I In' loundr\ iiu'ii, being ('oiitrai \ lo Hk'
spiiil of i'(|iiit> wliK'h should goxein tin' relal loiiship ol emplo.s c'r ami ('inploM'e all atti'iniils in that
dlieetlon by eitlu'r lauh, the nioldi'r or loundr\ man, aie to he view I'd with disfa\or and will nol
reeeiv e the siiiipoi l ol eit her of the respect i \ <' associations parly to this a gi cement

It being further iigieed tliat tin' wag(' rati's spi'ciiied In'ri'in aie to la' paid loi a tan and Iioin'st d,i\ 's

work on tin' part ot the molili'i and that in Hie casi' ol a moldi'r feeling tlial a w rung has hei n done
liim by his eniplmer, and that his Irealmeiil has ix-en a| \aiiane(' with tin' ti'iiiis of this airn'ement,
he shall first endea\ OI loha\e the same eoiieiled l)\ a pi'rsonal inteniew with his I'liiploN er, and,
failing in t Ins, Hien he shall lepoit same to the propel i lianiu'I ol Ins local union loi its in\ est igation
Tf tlu'u' is au\ ohji'etional aelioii on the pari of tin' molder w hieh is ui eoiilln't w ilh this agieement
or the '])irit llieieol, then Hk' i'iiiiiIom'i is to einleinor to point oiil to the moldei w heie in' is wiong,
and failing m this, he ma\ disc'haige tin' man lor hieaeh ol diseiphiie, or <'ls(' retai ' him in hi' ser\

-

iei' and .siihmil llii' easi' lo the National l'oundels’ Vssoeialmn loi in\ estigatioii

In order that theu' ma\ ht' no misundei standmg as to wagt's a moldei is (o rei on o under tlie aho\e
agreoment, it is underslood that a mohh'r must agu'c w ith tin' employer on the late ol wages that he
is to reeei\e at the time he is engaged it hi'ing imthi'r agreed that in'ithcr the moldei nor tlie

fouiidryman is to deviate liom the terms oi this agreement as to wages or depoitment
Aktioi.k VIII In ('onfoimity with the agu'ement adopted at the recent eonleieiiee m the city of

(Ih'velimd, I he National Fouinh'is A'soi laiion and the Iron Mohh'is’ i’nion of N’oi tli Anieriea, depre-
eat(' .strikes and lockouts, and desire to diseouiage siieh dia'tie measnn's among tin' memhei s of their
K'spi'etiye associations

It is Hn'ri'foii' agrei'd that all iinlaii or iininsi 'hop maeliees on the i)ait ol tin' moldeis or lonndrv
men are to he viewed wiHi disia\oi h\ tin' lion Mohleis’ t nioii ol N'oith \merieii and Hie National
Foiindeis' \ssoeiation, and anvaltt'inpl on the i)ail of eitliei parl\ to this agu'emeiit lo force any
iinfaii or unjust ))raelie(' ui)on tin' olhei is to lie tin' suhie( t ol iigid m\ esligation h\ the olln'crs of

tin' ies|)t‘eti\ e associations, ;md it upon eai t lul iu \ estig.ition 'ueh eliaigt's <ii(> susiann'd against the
party eomplamed ol, then said paitv is to he suhjeit to diseipime—aeeoidmg to the h\ -law s ol the
respi'ctn e associations

And it Is fnither agreed that all dispuli's w hieh can nol la' sciiled amieahlv ta'twei'ii Tlie einplover
and molder shall be suhmitted to aihiliation under the ' Nrw \ouk m-iu.k

M

r.Ni
”

AHTK i.K IX When the words "emi)lo\t'i ” or " foundnmen ” are used, il is undei'tood that their

foroiiu'ii or i('pres('ntati\ es ma\ eairv out tin' pro\ isions oi this agreement Jind act !oi them
Artk la X It IS lurther agri-ed that nothing in tin' lori'going sluill heeonstiiied asapphing to

operaloi s of molding machines w ho have not leaint'd the geneial liade ol molding, and I he i ight of

a foundiMiian to introdui'e oi operate molding machnn's m his laetoiv sh.ill not he iiiiestioiied

AliTit I K XI This agreemi'iit sliall eonimue m lore<' to .ful\ llUh, I'.iOl, and Hc'reafti'r lo liim',' d,

and to ('onlinm' from \ ear to \ ('jii
,
lioin .lime .Ird, ltK)2, unless notn'i' la' gi\ eii on Ma\ 1st of an\

jearhv either jaiitv to this agieemeiil sigmiMug their de'iri' to ('hange or modif\ Hn' eoiidilions of

this agri'i'ini'iit

Ami It IS fnither agri'cd that 'liould any agi cement be reached bv a eonfeiemi' ol lepresentatn es

of the National Foumlt'is’ .Vssia'iation and the Iron Aloldi rs’ Fnion of Noith Aiiu'riea upon tin' (pies-

tion of wage lales for moldi'rs, and in eoiitiiet w ilh the leiiiis o| (his agreement, that a ( onfi'ieiiei' of

the parties heieto shall he called immedialelv lo ^ onloim the ti'ims ol this agrt'cment to tlnxse of the
national agreeiiu'iU othei w isi' this agreenu'iit is to eonimue iii force as aiaiv e pro\ ided

|('op\ of New Yolk agiecmeiit ' u'leried to m ” Vrtu'h' VIII” hero inserted
]

This agrei'ineiit to go into eileet Monda>
,
March 1th, I'Ktl
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V. MACHINISTS AND ALLIED TRADES.

1. History of adoption of ag^roemeut of machinists and employers. -Tlu' snbjOft of tlie

Ht7ik(',s of tlio Iiit(‘rjiatioiial Association of ]\Iacliiinsts ('liu-ai^o aiul ollu'r citii's

dunii;^' lllOO was iinulc a special topic of invcstip:atioii by Ibc Iiidusln.il (’oiinnis-
.sion. and (he final settleiiunit of thest' difticulties by ai bit i jition witlnn fhefiade,
toi^ether witli tile pennanent arbitration {ii^reinnent enti'H'd into bet ween the
International Association ot M.udnnisl', and the Nation.al Midal Tiaih's Associa-
tion, have beiai fully described in the t(‘stnnony before (h<‘ connnis.sion ' A bru'f
^nniniir\ of t he conditions li'adni}' to tin* arbitiation a;<n‘eni('nt will

, howe\ t*r.

be d(wirabi(‘ m this phua*. ('specially bi'caiist' the ai,n‘('('nn'nt reaclu'd is on(> of tlio

few wliK'h an' of national .si;^niitican('e.

Fioin the testi'uony lietoie tin* coininnMon, it appe.iih th.it tin' fust piop<»sal for
the ('stabbshineiit of a national aibitiation s\stein for the settlenu'nt of disjnilt's

ft'latinfr to tin ni.ichine trath's cann' from tin' inannfactiiiers. and th it 1he\ wi'n*
infbiein ed by the e\.tin])h's in tin' closel\ K'hited sfow'and foundi v ti ades* Tin'
employeis h, id formed dniinj^ IS!)!) an association known as the N.itional Metal
Tiades Assoc lation. oil'' ef w hos,. pnuciph's was to attempt lose<ui(' tin' setth'-

mi'iit of tiade disputes on national bin's When tin* st i ike at C’hir.iLCo was inau-
gurated ('ai ly in I1H)() tin* Intel national Associafion «tf M.ichinisfs aiijieai s to hav <*

bi'eii unwillin,i( at (list to aibitiafe on national lines, eiflier from doubf as to the
aliilits of the National Mi'tal Tiadt s As.soc ration to control its meinbei s. or fiom
doubt of the ability of the imn'hinists’ oioanizafion itself to bind tin' local unions.
The demand of the ri'presentatives ol the National Mi'tal 'Frades Assoi lation that
all strikes should bt' (h'clai I'd off befoie the (HK'stioiis m dis]mte should bi* arlii-

trated w'as also 1 ejected at tin' outs(*t Ke])u\senfa(n es of tin' two as'^ociations
finally ^lKlled an .i,ai eemeiit on March dl fm the settling; of tin' ('hica.ito stiike
and ot othei diffi' ulties by national aibiti.ition. but this .i^ueenn*!)! w, is for some
time inopeiatu'* Finally in Mav the i I'pre-entatu esof the twainational associa-
tions met 111 New Vork, and after .sorin' hesitation the oflic«‘rs of tin' Inteina-
tioiial Asso( lation of Machinists aci'eded fit the demand that all stiikes should be
declari'd off ])(*iidim< tin* adojitimi of a ;^o'neial aKieeiin nt as to arbitration and as
to tin* conditions of labor. Atti'i I ui ther in';;oliafion such a ^(‘iiei al a^'K’ement
was adopt' 1 and si^uied by tin' lejiic'sentatn e^ of the two ot uanizatioiis An
additional ai I ec iin nt as to some details of fin* aibiliation ju oci'ss w'as ailojiti'd

No\<*mb('r Kl, !!)()()

2 Conteuts of arbitration agreement.—Th(\se a^Ma-eiiients did not ajiiily to nil tho
m.uiubietuieis employln.^ m.ichim''ts tliiou;.,diont the (ountiv.lmt only to those
who aie members oi the National Mi'tal Trades Associafion The Alachnnsls
have siiici' been atti'inptin^ to .si'ciire sonn'wdiat similar a^-teemenfs wutli indi-
vidual films winch at(' not nn'inbeis of tin* employers' associatinu. This lat-
ter form of cement hoW'('\cr, contains no pio\isicuis i(‘i(aidui!^ i I'cuL^nilion of
the machinists' oi^anizaDon .i-- sndi lor le^uii ding: the arbitiation of disputi'S.
The more general agueements l)etwa*eii the N.itional Metal Tradi's A* soi i.ilion ami
tin* International Association of Machini-ts iu-o\idcd that tln*ieafi(‘i in all dis-
putes hei ween nn'iiibcrs ot tin* res])c(‘tivc 05 gmnizations tin' jiai ties should first
niak’«' ev el y 1 easonahlc effort .imong thcms< ]\ c's to seem c' an ad insl ment F.uliiif^
in this it should Ix' submitti'd to the district eh.iirmau of the Metal Trades Associa-
tion and some person .si'U'cti'd by the ('iiqdoy t*<*s. If thesi* should not effect a set-
tlement tin* dispute should be releiri'd to a committee coll.•^l.stlnJ< of the presidents
of the tw’o associations and tw’o ofhci ic])n‘s('nfativ('s fiom each association
appoiiitid by the respective pn*sideiits. Tin* findiiiK of tins coiiimitti'i', by a
majority \ot(*. should lx* eoiisideied bindm^< It wdll lx* ohsei \ed that tlieix* was
no pnn isioii for rt'ferrin.ij: the mafft'r to an iimpite m cas(* of (‘'inal division in the
arbitration hoard. Tlie ago i'(‘im*nfi> also define (he (jualificatioiis for madiinists,
hut j^raiifed to the einjiloyeis tin* rigdit to jud'^i* ot the comiietency of their

Ibovision wuis made for tin; payment of extra w'ugms for overtime.
The luimlier of apprentices was limited. The hours of labor, which liavt* usually
been 00 a w’eek, w'ere to be reduced to .IT at the expiration of 0 months from the
date of tlu* a.Lcremnent and to 51 after 12 months.
Tludext ot the three ag:reement.s between the National Metal Tnuh's Assocuation

and the International Association of Machini.sts omitting a few* paragraphs of
temporary and local application, follow*s.

’ Ser Vel VIII of lU-[M)r(s of lii(ln>-tri)(l ('oiHnils''ioM
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'I'lii'i iiKicciiH'iil IliiM I 7 (h ( 1 a> of Mai» h, I'.KK), In'twoc-ii sjikI coniniUloo at tiii/j; fiT and rrpre-

sciillii^' Niid National Metal 'I'ladcs A''S(,( latioii and said coninuttcf actinia foi and rcpn seiitiiiK

saiil International \s,soeialioii oi Nlaeliinists,

\N'itnessetli '1 lie pal Ik s lien lo ladieMiiK' in tlie prmeiplo <if national arliitration in settlmKM'on-
tei It inns that .11 is(' lift u eeii (‘111 |i!o\ers and ttieii employees, instead of resorting to lock out sand strikes,

do lierel)\ n'eomiiieiid lor latila atioii 1 )\ llie tuo organi/ations known as the National Metal Trades
Association and the Inti iiialional \sso( lation of Maehinisls the lollow ing piiiit agreement

Wlieit'as the jiast e\peiiene(‘ ol llii' National Metal Tiades Asso( lalioii and the International

Assoeial ion ol Mai hi n isj s jiistitu s the opinion that mntnal agreements eoiidiieing to greater harmony
in their relations as (Miiploveis and em|(lo\ ees w ill he ol ad \ .1 iitage '1 In retore

h’lsulrnl, Ttiat I his ( ommitti'e of lonleHiue iiiiloi-e the piiiuipleol national arhitrat Ion ill the
heltleiiii 111 af 1 1 ade d ispules and 1 eeom mend t 1 k‘ same lor adoid ion h\ the nu'inlK'rs ol the National
Metal Ti adt s Assoeial am ami I lu‘ Intel iiat loiial \ss(M'ialion ol Maeli mists He it furl tu’i

/vV.va/co/,
'

111 , it 111 all pemling (lisputes, and 111 disiaites heieaftu to ai ise between members ol the
lespeetue orgaiii/iUions 1 <>

,
an empIo\ei and tiis emphnees^ e\er\ reasonable ellort shall be

nmd(' b\ the said parlH's loellei t a saiisiai ton adjustment ol the dilheiill\
, tailing 111 w Inch, eillu‘r

jairl> shall ha \ e t In' 1 ight to ask its k li-iem e to a < ommittee of ai la l ration, w hieli shall eonsmi of

the iiiesidenls of th(‘ National Metal Tiades \sso(iation and ol the Inti rnatioiial \ssoeialioii of

Maciiinisls, (It Hu ir n pieseiitatues mid (wo other lepresentatues liom eat li assot laiiou ai)|)oint(‘d

b\ then respe( In (‘ inesideiils I Ik lindiiigsol Ihiseommittee of a i bill at ion b\ a major it \ \ote, shall

be eonsideied as linat as legards the ( ,ise at issue, ami as making a precedent tor the fninre aelioii of

till' respective oigaiii/.itioris I'eiid net adjndieal loii b\ tlu' eoiiimilti e ol arbifitdion tlieie shall la'

110 eessat loll ol nor k at t lu' iiistam e ol either par l\ to the dispute The com mil lee of aibitialiou shall

jiieet within I \\ o w ('( ks afli 1 the 1 e ter cnee ol Hk' ilispiite to Iheiil

'riiis agieement shall taki' ellei t Iroin tin' d.ite ot its rat ilieation b\ tlu' I wo said associations, no|ic(*

of w Inch I'lP 1 heat loll shall be ptoiiijil h gi \ eii to eaeb other b\ t la* respectn e seei etar les

\nd It islirthei agiccd that dining the liiiii' iieeessan loi the latilKaliori herool, as abo\(' jiro-

\ ided, and tlu' lime needed to eoiisidei and act noon thi'iibovc pioposed jonit agreement, there siiall

be no lockout I'l strikes in eilhci asso( mtioii, and all ha-koiits 01 strikes that now ('\ist and are par

ticipated in b\ the inciiibi rsol either of Hie parties to this agrt'omeiil s)iall la' imiiu'diateh and olh-

ehilh ( ailed olT w herevci tlu'N ma\ exist

Signed on behall ot tlu' iidministratni' (onneil ot the National Metal Irmlcs Association bs tile

follow mg snbeoinmittei', dnl\ anthoii/ed b\ said adtninistrali\ c council
H M llovr
V \V 1'iishrx

W .1 (hlAI.MKIlS

Signed on bidialf of tlu' Inti'inalional \ssoeialion ol Mm hiiiisis

,l,\s O'CoNNl'I I
,

lnl( I iKifiiiiin! III

sri \i!i Hi, IP,

(li IK I (.7 (}i I

Ni w Aork \(,i:i i.MiM

At a mct'ting of tin' loiiit boaid of arbiliation ol llu' National Metal Trades AsMU'ialKai and the

Intcinalional .Association ot Mai hinists a])pointi d nndci I lu' ( biengo agreement ol March 17
,
IhOO,

signed Maicli .M, I'.KK', held at the Miiiiav IliU Hotel, New Aork <’il\. Ma\ lit to Is, I'HR), the tollowiiig

resolutions w ei c adopted .ind agieciiieiils entered into, to take I'tleel liom this date

h’l loll ( (/,
'1 hat Ihcsti ikcsla' dechiK'd oil 111 I 1 k' tael or lesot tin' member sof Hu' National Metal Trade.s

Association in lhecll^ ol t'le\eland and 1 ‘aieison, the National Metal Trades Association, nu'inbets

ol this boaid, to w ite tlu' mcmbeis ot then association in tlu'se two eitu's to meet a i oinmiltci' liom

each shopol then toiniei emploxi'cs to .uiangt' loi the letnrn ol as main nu'n as their pres('nt neces-

sities ie(pnie, and that snbs('(|iK'nt ie(|niiemcnls of nn'ii stiall belilhd irom tht'ii iotmer emplovi't's

whom Ihcv mav not be abb' to leinstalc' at the pu sent tilin'

'1 he intent ol this hnt elanst' is, that it. w ilhiii the next si\ months, i<nmer emjihot'es make aiiiili-

ealion f((r i('mstatemeiil tbe\ si mil be leinsi.ip d pio\ ided then' are \ai aiieies loi them
Where sli ikes e\ist ill Hies*' ciin's in turns otbei than the nn'iabeis ol (he National Metal 'liinles

Association, w lio w ill aget' to (In' settleiin'iit beiein ('iiteied 111(0, alter the same has bi'cn adjusted hv

this )oiiil bod\
,
sneh st 1 ikes shall bt' dm la led olT also

\N hereas doubts lia\ (' been e\piess('d |)\ meinbeisof tins iroard, representing botli parties to this

eonference, as to the al)itit\ of ibeir rcsiieetix e organi/a lions to control then mem la'm Now, therefore,

lie It

Penolviii, That the mcmbeis of this board ph'dge Hn'ms('l\ es each to the other that in case of the

refusal ot any memla'i ot the it'spectu e orgaiii/ations r('i)resented toobserxe and carr> out in an

honorabh' rnanin'r tlie Imdings and dec isioiis ol ibis board 111 regard to strikes and loekonts, basc'd

upon a fail, jnst, and libeial intc'ipretalion as to w hat is known as the (Miieago agreement, w e w ill

report sneh im'inbei or membc'is to onr rc'speclixe orgain/aitions for cliseipline, suspension, or expul-

.sion, as the merits of the ease max justify

M \( lllMsl

A machinist is classitied as a competc'iit gent'ial workman, competent Hoctr hand, comia'tc'ut lathe

band, competent xme Imnd, eompc'tc'iit plain'r hand, competent shaiicr hand, competent inilhng-

machme hand, eompc'Icnt shvtting rnachinc' hand, competent die' sinker, eonipelent boi ing-mill hand,

eompt'lent toolrnakc'r, and competent linolxpc' hand 'lo la' considered a eompetent hand m either

i‘la\s he .shall be atih' lo take any i>K'ce ol work iiertaining to lus ela.ss, with the drawings cm blue

prints, and jirosecntc' the work to sncces-,fnl c omi>h'tion w ithin a reasonable time lleshallidso haxe
st'rvml a legnlar ajcnrenticeship or haxe woikt'd at the' trade' four xears

It IS understood limt Hie cpiestion ol eompetenc'x’ is to be deteiinined by the employers Since the

employc'rs arc' responsible for Hu' woik tnined out by their woikmen, thej shall, therefore, have full

discretion to ch'signatc' tlu' mc'ii (hex consider eompetent (0 perform the work and to determine the

conditions nndi'r w Inch it shall be prosec iited

This last lairagraidi doc's not in anx wax abiidge 01 destrox the rigid of appeal fiom anyapparent

or alleged nnjnst clecision ii'iidcTcd bx an emplojer of labor, or his representatiye, in conformity

with the poxvers ve.st^d in him by this paragraph
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<>\ I lUIMK

All <'\ crliiiu' U|) 1(1 10 I M luck )i 111 ^h.ill l»c pii 111 inr iil ihc talc ol not It 1 Imii 1 1 me .uni one (| uni
ter time ami nil o\ertiiiie from 10 |« m mini 12 mniniKlil ^liall la palil lot al a tale ol (itne iiml one
lial I t inn a ml iha I all» r 12 o ( ha k ami h uml llolnla^ » ainl ‘'nmla\ ' ^hall he )>anl lor a I a i ale ol not
le"> than doiilih^ time

In ( aM“< of ( nn rt^t m lev \\ li« t( 'lio|( ma< Inin i\ hieaks or tiiiiM doun and it w ale-olntcK neee'<'-ai\

to repaii tin -41 me so that (lie tai loi\ < an inn lai Monda\ tin- time -hall he jut id lot .it iinite of lime
ami one liall time 1 lie iei>air- aho\e n lent d lo ap|d\ oiih to tin imn Inin r\ ol the emplo\er

'i In fore^miim' ntti - imt lointeihie m an\ \\a\ w Hit e\i-lin )4 < omlilioii- Unit 1-, u In re a Im; her
rate than tlie aho\ i i- pjitd no\s . no n dm lion will lake nltn e

,'~mdi rates tor o\( rtime -hall mO appl\ to iin ii o ;;nlail\ ( mploxt (1 on nmhi i; iinr-

vi'i'in M n i-s

'IheremaN la one aiipn iHn e for the -hop jiml in .niditioii not mote than oin* jipptenln e to t'\ er\
five imn hini-t- ll 1- nmh i-t(aid tliai in -hop- w In re tin talio i- nioo tlniii tin above that no
( hun^;e -hall take (dm e until the nitlo ha- rt (im t d il-ell tolhe]aoiai nnmhei hv laji-e or liv I he
expiration (if ( \i-Iinn ( oiiliai I-

1 M 1 1 o V M 1- M VMi tl<H 1 !-

No (iis( I inn 11)1 1 loll shall la made ai'ain-l union tin n ami ( v i i v v\ oi km.iii -hall he in e lo hehnirf to

a trade niiion -hoiihl he -la lit 1 vi i v ( mphiv ( i -hall he In e to v ni|>|o\ aiiv man, vv hethei he la loiiu;

OI not to a li.nh onion I v 1 1\ vvoi kinaii vv lio ( hi t- to work in a -hop will he ii i|iiii('d to woik
pon eahl V ami h it nioiiioii-l v w it h al I li I low ( mplov i i - w In I In r he oi t hev la loim h > a 1 1 ade union
or no I He -

1 1.1 11 )i 1-0 la In e to h a V e -m h ( mnlov nn lit hut im ( olha 1 1 v e m I nm -lui 11 he taken until
anv imiMi r 111 di'pnti ha- la i n ih all w it h iiinh i the pn-v i-nm- Im avoidiim di-pnle-, a- ja i iheChi-
( ap'o aitn eim lit d.ili d Man h I I'M hi -i^m d Man h ,d I'M hi I In' Natioii.il Nh hil'l ladc s \s-oeialion
dot - mil ad V 1-1 it - nn mhi i- to ohji i t !«• iinioii w oi k nn ii oi m v ( pi i h tern e to m iiinnioii w ork men

Filtv -even hoiii- - liall ( oii-tilnti a vv i i k - vv m k Horn and alti i -i\ month- lioiii the dale ol the
final ,id(i|itniii ol a joint airn < nn nt ami Id tv loin Innii- -h.ill ( (rii-iiiuii a w et k - woi k I torn and
a 111 1 I w ( 1 V e month - Irom (la l( <>1 liii.i I .oh 'pt loii i ! a joint arrn enn nl I he hoiii- to he div ided a- w ill

1)1 -t -lilt the ( onv( tin m t ol tin emplovi i

I II ( oii-nh nit ion ol I In- ( oin i —ion I'l w i'l k iiil' h- lOi- t he 1 nl( i mil loii.i 1 \—o( lalion ol Mm liini-t-

will place no K - ll i( In n- ii|>on the m,i n.ireiin nt "i pi • aim inm oi tin -hop and will ki \ ' a hiii dav
w ol k loi a la 1 1 da V w a^i

Noll I h 1- 1- not hi Intel l( 1 1 in anv wav with -hop- w In k i h -- n iiinlu t ef In an- p( i w i ek i-

aln adv in opeialioii * * *

I'l ml 'I hat I he ( I -oliit ion- .ind a';i ( ( nn lit- hei ( loloie .1' h ipti c I liv i In- Ik r,i i d Ik now a |i|iiov i d
as a w hole, lo lalu ellei t iroiii tin- dal

(

For and on la halt ol ihe National M( tal I ladi - \—o( i.iiion

i''n'in d 1 l> M( hviM N I'll nh III

I ''mne(l I nu IS Hi V soi n-,

i-mm.li W VI It i: I, Hii m t,

Dated New

If ol tin Inti riialioiial

^oIk, .Mav Is, I'MKi

\--oeiat loll ol Mai liiin-t-

( sirim d 1 I V- n ( os SI I I I'n ^.'i

ISiptied 1 D Dot (.1 vs W II SOS,
(S'lKind 1 III (.11 DolfAS

.liiiiil IliHiid nj Al hil 1 1)1mu

Hi sol 1 1 los, Nov I MUKI; Ii, I'mmi

Copv of resolution adoiited by the adinini-irative eoiiin il of tin National Metal 'I lade- A—oi lalioii
atnl the olln ers and tmaid of trustees ol ilie Iiilernatioii.il \-so( nition oi Mm liini-ls in joint -ission
at the Miirrav Hill Hotel .N'e\^'^olk( ilv, NoVimoet In I'.Min

When as in the joint a);reemenl adopted h\ the adminisi raliv e (oiineil of liie National Metal
'Frades Assik nil loll ami the Intel national A-soi talioii ol Mm hini-ls it wa-anniid that all p(.'nd]n;<
disputes end disputes liereafic r to !ii i-e hetuiiii tin mher- ot tin i(-|i((ti\e oiKani/atioii- -that i-,

hetw (,'en an einiilov er and In - emplovee or einplovi i s— slnmhl la -i It led hv at In nation, and
W hereas it w as flirt hi i agreed that, pending -m h a i hit ration no -ti ike ot lo< koiit should oei iir

Hr 'll I in till I n -o/n il, '1 hat for t he purpo-e of piovidiiiK' mean- hv vv Inch the i mnlov er oi eiiiplov ee
max deriv e the lieiiefit- of this apoi < ment Ihe I ol low mg iiiethoils ,shall he [mi-ueii

\\ hen a di-piite shall arise between an emplover and In- ( mplovee ot emplovei s, every leasonalile
otTort ehall he made hv the said |)ailns to efTeet ,i -ali-l.ii tot v ad pi-( im iil ol the dilheultv

,

and in
ea-e Mieli ditlii nil v (an not he settled bet ween the i miilov er and Ins i mi>lov eeand einplov ees it shall
lie refern d on Ihe n.irt ol the member of the National .Mi tal 'rimh - .\ssoi mtioii, to the i liairmaii of
the dl-lri( t in w hu h he i- located and hv the i mplov ee or i mfilovees to -ui h reiire-entati v e a- he or
Ihev may selei t who -hall liv all means in hi- or tin ir powi i emleavor to adju-t the diilieiiltv to Ihe
sati-faetKiii of both juiities

.'-lioiild this eommiltee fail to make -ui h adjustment, then either jiarlv -hall hav e the ripdit to ask
for a eonfeieiiee la tween the iiresideiits ot the two tis-oi lalioiis or then rejire-entativ e- In the event,
of tin ir heintf unable to ml )u-l the difTerenei - -at i-hn ton 1 v , thin it shall he referred lo arhii i ation,
as provided in the aLtreemeiit ot .Mav l.s, 1‘KK) 'I'he lindinj(sol this arhitralion, hv a majorit.v vole,
shall he eoiisidered a- liiial a- rekfanls the ease at issue

I’endiUK udjudiealiim hv arbitration there -hall he no eessjition of work at tlm in-tanee of either
part.v to tlie dispute

3. Break-down of agreement system, 1901.—The arbitration ajifreement between the
Internatiorial Association ot Macbini.sts and the National Metal Trades As.socia-
tion was destined to be ^bort lived. It will be reineiabered that the National
Metal Irade.s Associatnni includes by no means till of the establishments employ-
ing maehinists. Tlie international offieers of tin* Maebinists' Union d(*cided in
LM)1 that the time was ripe to inaugurate a genenil demand on the part of all the
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iiKsinbers of* tho organization for tlui U-hour day. Tho Now York agroomont, pro-

viding for tlio rodiK'tion ot liours to 0 por day. to tako plac'o ono year from the date

of tlu' agri'ement, contained notliing regarding the rate of wages to be paid after

tli»‘ ri'diiction of lionrs. The Machinists determined to di'iiiand that tlu' rate of

wag('s p(‘r lionr lx; so incieas('d as to make th(> i)ay under the 9-honr day the same
as had been received tor b) lionrs’ work.
After the International Association of Machinists had given notice to employ-

eis, both thos(‘ belonging to tlu' National Mi'tal Trades Association and those

outside, that a gt'iieral demand for the l)-hoiir day, with the same pay as before,

would Ix' made on May IHI, a coidVrenci' was ludd between tla* administrative

council of till' Metal I’radi's Assix-iation and Mr. ( ) (’onnell, pri'suhuit. and Mr.
Wilson, secretary, of tlu' International A.s.sociation of Machinists. It appears

that the reiiresimtativi's of the woikingnuai's organization demanded that the

(piestion as to tin' rate of wag(\s to Ix' jiaid aftiu- tlu' rixluction of hours should be

settled by a conb'renci' Ix'twix'ii tlu' national ri'preseiitativi's of the ri's^u'ctive

organizations of ('mployi'rs and emjiloyix's. Tlu* otiicers of the IMi'tal Trades
Association declanxl ;hat tlu'y had no authority to si'ltle this (pieslioii of wages,

'Flu'y stab'd that the national conteimice held in Mav, Ihbil, had spi'cifically

ix'franuxl from atti'inpling to fix wage's on the giound that this was a hx'al mat-
ti'r. It was pointed out that the aibitiation system, as anu'iuh'd by the ri'solu-

tion of November, 11)00, provi.h'd that in ('ase* of dispute' Ix'twe'e'ii any membi'r eif

the' Natieaial Me'tal Traeh's Assex'iatiem and his em|)loye'e's lex-al aibitiatiem sheeuld

first be atteiiipte'd before' re'fe'rene'e' tematieuial arbitiatieui, anel it was niaintaineel

that this epie'stiem as tei wages unele'rtlu' D-lmur day must be re'te'rreel to leical arbi-

tration in ae'-ceirdaiie'e' with tlu'se rules. The* aelministrative e'ouncil e)f the Metal
Trade's Asseie'iatieen alsei passe'el a i eseilulie)!! tee fhe'e'tl'ect that the aibitiation eit

leical beeards een this epu'stiein shoiilel be e-arru'e! out as preimptly as peissible, aiul

that the' findings shoulel elate' bae-k to May '30 Pre'siele^nt ( I’Ueinne'll, of the'

Machinists' Assoe-iation, howe've'r, re'iusexl at this ceiufere'iice' to e'one-e'de to the

preipeisitiou that the* ele'manel re'gaieling wage's shoulel he take'll up m tlu' first

instance locally, anel the ceuite're'iu'e' breike' u]) withe)ut ,i se'f tleinent . Each paity

appe'ais to have' stexiel tlu're'atte'i strie-tly upe>n its ]x)sitie)n. the' l\Ie'1al Trades
AsseH'iatiem insisting e)n leical .set tleinent e)f 1 lu'epie'stmn eif wages, and the mae-hin-

ists’ eirganization insisting upeeii se'ttle'ine'iit tui national line's. The eiiiploye'is

asse'rteel that the unieeii nusn had breikeii the* agiee'iiie'nt since it leeiuiie'd the ref-

ere'iice eef all disputes tee leical arbitratieni The' Intel natieenal Asseiciatiem eif

Machinists asseite'el that the* ve'ry iniplie‘atie>n eit the agreement eif May, 1000, ]>re)-

vieiing for a re'eluctmn of lueiirs to t) pe'V day m May. 1001. was tliat wages slould

imt be re'duce'd, but tliat the' change* sheaiid repre'.se'iit a re 'at gain to the'ni; and
that the; eiiily epiestieui at is.sue was the* infe'riiretatiem of this national agre'enient,

wliicli acceirdingly sliemld bt' settleel by the natieenal eirganizatieuis elire'ctly.

Aneither ixnnt maele* by the eitlice'is of the Natmnal Metal Trades xVsse^x'iatiem,

was that foe machinists had viedated the agre'enient e>f May, 1000, m seime

instance's Oy insisting upeui restrictiems e»f output and of me'tliexls eif operating
sheins, in diree't vieilation eif the te'rnis eif the' agreenie'iit. It was asserted that a

garoleel e-eipy e)f the agreement, in which tlu'se* provisieuis we're* eiinitted, had been

circiilateel by the* mae'liinists, and that the attempt hael bee'U made; even to se;cure

the signature's eif members of the' Natieenal' Me'tal Traele's A.sseie'iation te) this

abbreviateel agre'enient. The' mae-hinists declare' that the' full text e>f the agree-

nu'iit, as aele)])teel. was publisheel in the* Machinists .Tournal, and tliat the abbre-

viated agre'e'ineiit, which was use'd only l)y some of the leical eirganizatiems, was
intended feir presentation te) empleiyers met memlx'is eif the Natieiiial Metal
Trade's Asseiciation, in the heipe that terms eve'ii more tavejrable to the union
ce)uld be se'eaircel fieini these enipleiyers. The eiffice'rs assert that tlieire was no
eleception or violatieinof agrce'me'iit in tins regard on the part of the International

Unieui. The're se'cnis little; deuibt, howe've'r, tliat some of the members of the leical

unieinsdid ne)t fully uiide'rstand eir aiinreive the concessions maele eni these points

in the agre'enient with the Metal Traeles Associatmn.
The ])e)sitie)n of the re'spe'ctive organizations regarding the strike of 1900 is more

fully set forth in the state'meiits printed in full below.

STAl'KMKVr OI >ATION.U, M UAL TRADES ASSOCIATION

The National Metal Trades Association in con\cntion asserablod, dctines its position and tlio iasiios

It IS (lefeiiding in tlie i)reseiit inacliimsts’ strike to bo as follows

1 No further back than March, I'.KX), an atreoment was made in Chicago between our association

and accredited olllcers of the International Association of Machinist.s, declaring that arbitration

should forgooil and all be adhered to us the primarv pnnciide for deciding disputes between enijiloy-

ersaiid eniplojees, a^|d that 2 months later a joint comniitiee from the 2 International As.sociations

entered into a formal contract binding themselves and oich other to follow peaceful arbitration of

dihpnto.s through all possible {ihases and ollicialls condemicng strikes and lockouts.
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^Y^thlU 1 \ritr. nt tin- lii^t lo^t to whu-li thin CDUtnu f was '-nbji'c t<Hl, th(' of flu' IiitC'iiiu-

tioiial latinu ol Mai liinivfs imional tin' dim t n inu-'l ol tlu‘ National ^l^tal I'radt'M Akmk iafion

for an arhitiaiiun i oiniMitli o to mtiTprct ili-pulod i laiws of tlio i oiUract and to take tip anv inattor

of duinilo hi tVM'i'ii tho ’J asvK iationv, and hr, Jaiiu's ti’t'onnrll. pir^idfiit of flu* Intrrnational

A''SO( lallon of Mac liinist'', without attmipt toaihitratr oth(iall> ralird a htrikr a^'aiii'it 'horn of our

mrinlirts w liK h did not acrrclr to rcTlaiii arbitral \ dc-inaiid'i h\ a '>pr( itird datr W r cU'cIari' lliat

wr urm'd I'rc^idi'iif ( I’Connrll to arhitiatr an> and all iiiattiT'c ot dupiitr, and irltrratc'd our willltiK-

lU’S'- to aiiidr 1)\ arlnt ratu'u, and U't d our hr'it rlTorl^ to a\iinl a slrikr \\ r d('(>loro tiu' fact that the

Ki licral ollii ITS ot the Inti rnational VsM>ciation ol Mm hinuts ha\ c set u tit to a lolatc their contract

and throw ii di-lioiioi on the a'^Mn laliou for w liii li fhev 't ind and so n.akc it iini>ossililc for our u'imo-

I latioii to plai c an\ faitli in the icsponsihilil\ ol the Mai hini'ts’ I nioii

2 I he ( liiiiso in the' aril i nn nt snondan oii!\ to tliat ot ailntralion hound tlie nan liiuists to—
‘ I'lace no n sUn in.ns iii-oii the uianaK'ciiii ill oi firodui tion of the ''hoii,” and in c\i halite for the

at)o\c tlic employ Is rianlid a 'd hoiirwuk heKiniiiur Ma\ ‘-‘tt, l‘>U s,. (liatcscrs nu'inhcr of our

assiH latioii \cjis I oiiiiudh d and hound to run his simp on a s( hcdule ol at liouis alter that date We
theielore di i lao' that the hi liour we ek was not an is,sui> for the nuu Inni'ls |<i strike upon

\\ e assert in addilioii i luphaln alh that the Macdiiuists' [ nioii, thiourli tin irai ei edited relU'ral and
loi al olhi ( is did not kei piailh wilhu-in ourmiipii stioued i i^ht to i un oiir sliojis \\ it liont resiric tion,

hill ilial till \ from the stait \ lolali d the spun and flie lelli r ot their a^ri eineiit Imiiieduilel v after

(lie .sirninr ot tlie joint arr* eim id of \la\ Is, I'KKt (lie Inti inational \ssoriation of Machinists issued

a do< unit 111 pin pelt 1 nr to he (he arieemi nl as eiileied into hi tw ecu tlie International Association of

Mach 111 els ami tin National Mi tal 'I imh s \smh lalion, w Im li iloeiiinent was sent to the' local lodges

ol the I nioti thtourhoiit the I nitid Mates and ( anada and h\ their w alkiiir di lerates, husines.s

arc'll Is ot s|io|. ( niiiiiulti es w as hmadU piesimti d to the imn him I \ inaiiutai tnreis lor their Mrna tin e,

and fin 1 he I liiat this doeii men t w as piihlislu d in the' ollii lal jouinal of (he 1 nternational Association

of Mai h linos 'I'lnsdoi iimi nl h it out e\i r\ point w Im h niirht he i oust rued in fa\ oi ot the eInplo^er

and so was i ntireU inisKadinr to the indn idiial union workman and the mannlaetiirers not inein-

hers ot this Vsso( lalioii 'I he iiiiiniiial points onutled in this rarliled statement are ^erbatlm as

follows

1 Ml'l n't Ml M \M. Ilol |<S

" No disenimnalioii sluill he made mainsi union nu n and i \ei\ woikmaii shall he frei' to heloiir

to a trmie nmon, should he s, m h\ m \ emphu i r sluill he fu e to i m|.lov an\ man, u hetlier he
heloiips or not to a t lade union K\ i i \ w oi k man w ho i h i Is to w ork in a shop w ill he i eiiniied to

woi k ja m I ahl\ and harmonioiish u n h all ii Ilow emplovei s w In 1 In i he oi ( In \ helonr lo a trade

union or not lie shall also he i u e lo le i \ e siii ti ein |ilo\ nn nt . hut no i ollec 1 1 \ e net ion sjiall he

taki n until iin\ nnitli i in dispute has la eii dealt w ilh iiiidei the pio\ isioiis lor a\ oidinr disniiU's as

Jier the < III! are arte eiiielit. d.iled ^lar( h 17 l‘»hu, simed Man h 'd, I'HiU i'lii' Nallomil Metal 'J'radi'S

\sso( latioii doi s iiol ad\ ne its nn mta is ti> olijei ( io union woikmen oi rue pieferem e to non-union
woikmeii

1 n c oiisnU lilt ion ol the i out ession in w oi k iiir i.oiii s. tlie I niei mil loiial \sso( lal loii of Machinists

w ill jihn e no lest I ]( lions upon the maiiarenn nt oi piodm tmii ot the shop and w ill c' a fair da^ 'h

woik toi a Ian da\'s ware ”

Mcireo\er iii numeious i ases and ihioiirh wideh s, j,,uaud loi ahi les t he union maelnnists ha\

e

llariaiilh 1 II K tec' the pn lin tioii ot tlm sliops dciind tlalK the i irht ol t he emjiloj er to r<»V('rn

ills ( lU 11 a(h, u a lid ha\ <> in It i h n d with the ina nar' men t and nn I ho<Is of mi t shops, and it is this

jioinl w hit h . dec la I e to he the issue w hic h we dele nd in this < onit s|

1 As e Li.iids war*. this assoc latioii has lioiii tin shut dec line cl to take an\ iialioiial action ancl

has madi no arreeiiieiils, lu tnal oi im|tl.i d, w ith the ln(c rnational A-soc i ilimi of Mac hinlslson this

t'oiiil
,

1 1 poi Is to t he c ontrar\ in tw ill) standi nr W e hela \ e that t he t(Uc st ion of w ares is a eommer-
t nil one la I w cell the 1 mil \ id mil emjilo\< t and Ins i mplov c (', ro\ ei ned milv h\ natural eeoiioiiiie

law s ami \ ai \ inr w it h eoiidilioiis ancl Im aliln s ami ii - uhji c ( w hic h it isiiot pto|»ei or possihle that an
.issoiialion Mich as ours shmild deal with 'I Ins cniestiou ol wares was tfiseussed al ricat length

when theco'iliaet ol Ma\, I'KKI, hetweeii mil association ami the Iiiteinational \ssociation of

N|. leh 111 isls was made, and the \cid)c t as rueii aho\e was c mn in reel in unatiimousl\ hv both parties

to the avre eluent, as the records of said met linr and the jeant arrec meiit shows We tiiereforc'

del line (o admit wares as a national issue and dec late it a hx al iiiiestion

1 Oiir position iheieforc' is as lollows W i dec laie that the Maeliiii’st.s’ rnimi has thremrh iks

mil ion al and local c.tlic ers lirokeii fa i 111 with us ancl iiro\ eii lliemsel \ es to he an irresponsihle Ixalv

,

w nil w horn w e c an make no c ontnic Is (Init w ill he hiiidinr upon llu'iii \\ e rec oriii/e the' rirhtof
aiu mall to la lour or not to aiu tc lirioiis, politic al, oi ec miomie sm t as he ma\ see hi

,
aho his rirht

to Ic a \ e mil em[iloMnent at his free' w ill, ami his I irht to si 11 his lalior at the besf jiriec* he c an eom-
iiiand \N e iiniintain onr m.ilu'nahh' nrhts to eiiiplova man whether he helonrs or not to any
oiraiii/'alion ami at ware's inntnalU sali-fac lc-r>

,
ami also todisiharrc' him at onr cliscTOtlcri We

insist (hat the' manareineni of a shop is m the haiidsof iho c'mplo\erancl is iiottc) he interferc'd with
h\ the emii|e\ce \\ e iitsist (hat a faircla\’s work shall he ri\eti foi a luirclav's ware*, and wc' will

ri\ e II tail da\ 's w are fora lair chi\ 's work W e helie\e that aslim teiiinr of tlu' wot king lionrs or an
increase of wan s t an onh la' hroiirht ahoiit h\ tlie lieart\ c ooperation of employer and emplc)\et‘ in

ad \ am i nr ami not in i ctaidinr prodm limi and lu ml realm inr and not firhlinr improved mc'thods
Wc' dec rjt siiik(,s and Ica-kcaits as uiilmsines.slike ami iintiec i ssnry, and helicve that all clisarrec'-

liieiits can he adjusted h\ other iiuaiis, ami the < oiidition of c-mfiloj er and cTuplo\ec' both henelitud

more b\ linimoiiious jirorress than h> strife and clisconl

li\ oidiT of '1 lie \clniiniMlrali\e t'ounc il

Till Nationai, Meiai, Tiiaiu-s Amsoc iaiion

KowiN Rkynoi ns, Piofidcnl

Ktsolt IIONS CU \NM \1, <’C)NV l-NTION oT TIIK I N't KKN A I ION A I. AsSOC lA TION Ol' MaCIIIMHTH

Wlii'ri'as, aeeordinr to press dispatches beannr date of ihe'Jd instant, and emanating from New
York, and this bocl\ ba\mr Uo ev idenc-e of iiotlee to (he (ontrar\, it would seciii that the ofheials of

the Nidional Meta'l Trades As.soeiiition ha\e deelarecl war upon tlie International Assoeialicm of

MaelmiisUs and cleliance to ami n*jiudiation of e\c‘r\ imneiple for A\hic li that assex laticm stamls, ancl

indoinrso the\, ills alleged. liH\e slated iheir reasons for so doing is that onr international hcwly,

through Its lithe nils, hms violated the agrc'cment entered into wilh the National Mt'tal 7 rades Assrx'ia-

tion on Ma\ Is, I'AK), ov refusing to arbitrate the question of wages wlien the 9 hour day went Into
efTeet on the 2()th ultimo, and
Whereas, seeing (hat the (piestion is not mentioned in the said agreement, and lliat eerlani ofheials

of the National Metal dTacb ,s Assoc mtiou and otlier memhers of tliat h<xl> huvejmt the'J-hour day
sehc'dnle into efTeet m a( eordanc'e tlierew ith, and made' no rediieticm m pay, it is but fair to assume
that bj implication am’ m spirit no redm tion was miemkd, ami
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WhoroiiH the Intcrnaf loTial AKMK'iatloii <>f Miich)iii''i‘^, lliroiij'h l(n prcsah nt. (ii<l nil (lm( (oiild be
(lone wilt] honor to KCt (L Mutmfactoi v loljusi mciit }i\ pacific incain, olTcriiiK to accejit nin dcci'-ion

reacbe'l bv an arbitration tliat would cover (he (iiicMion nationalh
,
ami

Whereas the said ctTorls proving fulile, and the iirolTen'd otTer of iieiu e beiiif^ biutallj lefiisi d Pc ii

therefore
7i'(sofiYd, d'hat We, t he ilelcj^odt s asMciiibhMl at llu ninth (on\ention of the International \'-so( ui

tion of Mim hliilsiM, altei due and inainre deliberation, and in the name of the niembeiship that we
represent, do hereb\ aei ejit t In ehalleiiKe forced upon ns b\ the Nalntiial Mi ltd d'rades \ssoeialion, (de

Tlu' msnlt of the iiitichiTiists’ sinki* wii.s th(' (‘om]>let(' ii(laii(loTnti('i)t of tlu: sys-

teiii of atcroiMiK'iitH iuid avlntratioii bciwooii the National Mdal Trade,s Association
and flic IntiM-iiiitional As.'socitition of Macliinisls. It is statcit tliat mans (‘luployt'rs

not In'lonf^intt to llio Mcttd Trttdi's Association concmlcd tlic demands of tlu' union,
and tliat some of 1 1n' membe'-sof tlmtassoenitiondid tlie .same, willi tin* consent of

tiu' eonneil of 1 lie as.socmt ion, Stati'iiients of i epresentiitives of tlie oi LCiiiii/aitions

of employm's ;ind o1 (*m])loye(‘.s ditter as to tin' pioportion ot thiMiiembeis ot tln^

Natiomil Midtil Tr.idi's A.ssociiition who wiaa' successful ni resisting tlie demand
for an advanei' in wa^es per hour I'oincident with tin' reduction in the number of

lioiirs. 'Dk' administrative council of tin' Ntilional Mela.l Ihaides .Vssocitition on
May 28, 11)01 , issuimI ti di'clartition of juincijdi's. It dechiK'd tin' a-^ii'cment of

May 18. 11)0(1, null tiiid void. It, iissertml tiuit tin* (unployers would not admit any
interfen‘nce with tin* m!inii;jfement of tln*ir buslnes^. tluit tln*y would th(*ms(*lves

b(* tin* judij^i's of tin* compet(‘ncy of their m(*n tind of tin* pio])(*r methods of jiro-

duction, and tlnit they wotdd reipnii* a fair day’s work lor ii J<in day's pay Tin*

employ!*!', it w;is ;iss(*rted. has the ri^dit to elect wheth(*r ])aynH*nt sliall bt* by the
hour, 1>> tin* ])H*miuni s\st(*m, by ])i(*eewoik, or '‘ontract, and to d(*t(*rmiin* the
niimb(>r of a])pr(‘ntic(‘s The re,solution di'clared furtln*i that tin* National M(*tal

Trades Association disap]Uoyes ab.solnl(*ly o( stiik(*s and hxkoiils ,ind will not
arbitrate any (piesl ion with men who strike Tin* piinci]»h*s thus (*nunciat(*d

W(*r(‘ declar(*d to In* essential and not siib.ii'ct to ai bit i at ion
. but tin* assoc lation

recommended t hat ot in*!' ([uesi ions should lx* submit ted to local a i bit i alum Tin*

association declai'cd that no discrimin.it ion would be m.ide a|,Minst men because
of iin'inbei ship in labor oi <;ani/ations

It is by no means impossibh* that , des])it(* tin* temporaiN’ hi(*nlcin;.', ii]i ot tin*

a^K'ement, systt'in, it will a^jain Ik* <*st.iblished, pel ha]>s e\(*n more tiinilv than
b(*tore. It has re\)eatedl_\ bei'ii <issei ted byi'iuploveis and (*iu])lo\('es who hav('

had ('\])i'riene(' with similar systems, that it is nei (‘ssai y Unit each snh* should
h'aTii, \)eiha])s by oin* oi iuok* piolonf<(*d coullicts, to f(*ar the slieiii;th ot tin*

otlu'i* side. The mo\ eiueiit in the dll (*ction of an alliliation of theyaiious hihor
oi'^uim/ations in tin* a lin'd nn*tal ti ades, and tin* apji.ti (‘lit d(*sii i* of tin* ])i omotei s

of this inoyemi'iit to (*stablish a systi'in ot .loint a^ri'cments and aibitiation with
national oricanizations ot (*m])loy(*rs, j^nc's reason to hope that in course of time
such a system may Ik* fairly cstahlisln*d in all ot th(*s(* allied trades.

4 . Attempt of pattern workers and allied oigainzations to secure national agreements.

—

The annual ri'port of Pri'sid(*nt Thomas, of tin* Pattern Makc'i's' Leajijut*, pres(*nted

at the conyeiitioii of that oiganization inJiun*, !!)()(), d(*clar(*d that it would hi*

necessary in tin* future* that thi'i'i* Ik* more of conf(‘n*nces and arbitration in set-

tling trade disimtes than in tin* past, lb* expn*.s.s(*d tin* hope* that tin* growing
stri'iiglh of the oi'f^anizatnm may force such ri'cogmtion ot it by I'lnployi'i's as

will maki* tlit'si* nu'thods ])o.ssibl(‘. lb* di'clared that tin* gr(*a( strikt*s of the Pat-
t(*rn Makers 111 Boston, N»*w Yoik, and Philadi*lphia during the year 18t)t) were
the chief causi* of tin* organization by tin* (*mployers of tin* National Metal Trades
Association.

In March, 1900. tin* local Patt(*rn Mak(*rs’ Union at St. Louis p(*titioned for .sup-

port in a strike* for tin* 9-hour day. The piosid(*nt of tin* l(*ague then ri'comnn'inh'd

that no action Ik* taken until afb*r the nn*<*ting lK*tw(*(*n the National Metal Tr.ides

Association and tin* International Association of Machinists m May. Pri'.sident

Thomas of tin* Pattern Mak(*rs, together with President Ijynch of the IMetal Pol-

ishers and Pr(*si(h*nt Mulholland of tin* Biciych* \Vork(*rs (now Allied Metal
Mechanics), w(*re ])r(*s('nt at New York .it tin* time of this conterence, and jointly

re(iu(*sted the National Mi'tal Ti ad(*s xVssociation to make the sann* agr(*(*nn*nt

with their respective' organizations as with the Inbu’national Association of

Machini.sts. A couiteous r(‘])ly was n'ceived, stating that the matti*r would hi*

laid before tin* propi'r officeis,'

In November, 1900. Messrs. Lynch, Mulholland, and Thom,as. togetln*r with
President O'C’onin'll, of the Machinists, and Pre.sident (bmipers, of the American
Federation of Labor, liad anotln*r conference with the administrative council of

the National Metal Trades A.ssociation, and tri(*d to arr.ange for an agri'ement

> l’roc('oaiui;^()l Niiilh UvK'ilxr >^essii>n of I'littoni Mukeis' Lohki'c, j'p 7, Jl, ‘Jo
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liotwt'cii tlu‘ Jis^ociatioii Jiiid tho srvt'i'al tradt* unions. tlio local employ-

ers’ association at St Louis had referred the local unions to the national assmua-

tion. tile adniini.strative council took lh»> K^round that it could iiot enter into

such an ai^ti emiient until it had leciuved authoiity tiom a convention of the body.

The r('presrntativ(‘s of the unions have hoped that an arr.ini^einent may Ix' reaclu'd

after tlu' oi i>anix,atiou of the ]uo])osed nu'tal trades ^'deration, anan^i'ineiits for

which W(>re he^nin at a luec'tini^ in Julv. IhOl. The hieak-up of the a^o-etunent sys-

tem between the Alachinists and tlu' National Metal Trade's Association will, of

couise. (h'lay. if not alto^u'tlu'r iire'M'iit such a k'suII

VI. GLASS TRADES.

I'lu' wol kin;.^men in the v.irious bi aiiclu's ol t he ^lass ti .id»'s are', to a vt'i > iji eat.

(‘xteiit ,
Ol Lcani/.t'd into sti on^^ national unions d'hee comii.iratively siu.ill mimbc'r

of Klass fa7-toii(‘s and the hi-^li d.-K'i'of skill reepiiK'd of the woi k(‘i s has sin'cially

laeulit.ited closo and \ilcoious orj,Mni/..ilnui on tlh'irp.iit 'Phe emi)lo\eis aK'also

Ol '.Miii/ed. thou^di in no such stroni;- .ind fotmal fashion .is m the Icumdi n ti ades.

Lrall branches ol th(‘ f^d.iss industi \ tlu' conditions of labor ha\ (' for a consider-

abl(' numbei ol \(‘ais been estabbshe<l. as i (';;ai ds those f.ictoiu's whu h re'cof^ni/a'

tlu' unions at all, by confen'iu es b(‘t ween i I'pi esriitati ves ol tin' or;<ani/.ations ot

mn])lo\eis and of (-mploye'cs. which adojet w iitteii aifi ('ciin'iits .ind scales annually.

The sNstmiiv 111 the' \aimus hi. inches aie all <piit<' similar

1 . Flint glass liado
' -The tiint-^hiss ti.ide di\ ided into a number ol faiily well-

defmi d branciies. although some lactoiu's in< bide seMual ot tin' dilb'n'iit

blanches ddieieare sevei.d Ol g.im/ations of emplo\eis < oi res])onding loiighly

to th(' ditbaent bianidn'sot I la* t) ade. while .ill of the w oi kingiiMUi in the tlmt-

gl.isb ti .ide ai c ol gam zed in one bo(l\' the Am<‘i kmu f’lint ( llass \\ orkers L nion.

d’he joint agi cement s are maile foi ea<'h ot the dilleimit blanches ol the trade

se](ai.itely

If an\ lo( al union of the eiiijdo) ees desii es ,i < hangi' in t Ik' scale ot wages or in

till' condition^ ol laboi , mitui' inus| ')(> sent to the seiietan' ol the national

orgam/.ition liv Febiuait 1 The secret. ii\ is diiected to nolit\ till' \aiioUH

lo( al unions of the ])ro]ios('d idianges. ,ind seinie then action legarding them

betoK'tln oiiteieiK e w ith the maiiulai tnres. Eoi each <il tin' various bianchi'S

ot thi'lr.id. die unplovei's eh'ct a i ontei eiice (ommitteeol d membi'rs, and tin*

maiiuf.ict iiieis el('( t ,i Coi i esponding nunibi'r The meiiiheisof the coiifeit'iici'

commit ti'cs of tin' employees are nominated b\ tin' local unions and Noted upon by

a referendum Noti' of all the unions, the a ii'ceiving the higlu'st number ot votes

in I'ach branch being declared ele< t('d

Till' .joint commit tee of each branch thus constituted usually holds a prelimi-

nary ciuiferenct^ in IMay or .liine. in winch the demands of each side are iiresented

and discus.sed, and agi ci'ini'nls on somi'ol the points at msue ari' genei ally ri'ached.

It a])pears, howevi'r, that thes(‘ pieliminai y conterenci's aie not always held by

all ot th(' branch committei's. 'I’hus.in 18!)!). the ju esse<l-ware department faili'd

to ])rovide for a preliminai} i oiiteri'iici*, and si'NC'ial ('onti'renci's which were

di'peiideiit U])on this oni' also woie postjxun'd. The annual convention ()f the

Flint (Hass Workeis’ Union is held m July, and to this the jiropositions of nianu-

facturi'i’s and employei's, as luoiight out in the ]»i('liminary conferi'iici's, are sub-

mitted for discussion. In s(>me instances the preliminary conferenci'S have

piactically settled points of disagreement and the convi'ntionsconb'ntthemselveH

with approving the action of the conferees. Moie gmierally, however, there is

a discussion. The presidi'iit. of the union apixnnts for each branch of the trade a

ri'latively large committee to take up the tei ms ot the jiroposed agn'i'ini'iit and

rejiort to the convention On the basis ot this ii'port the conferenci' coinmittt'es

ail' insti acted as to the position Nvhich tlu'y shall take in tin* final conf(*rences

with the manufactiin'i's' committi'i's which an' hi'ld in the latter ])art of July or

in August. While, according to the statements of the rejiresentatives of the

(‘iiiployers, the conference committees of the mi'ii often hold that tln^y have no

final authorify to reach agreements ('xcejit by the a])proval of the gi'iii'ral organi-

zation. it is seldom the I'ase that the agrei'iiients made in the linal conference fail

to meet the ajiproval of tlu' union men
It appears that in the jireliminary and final confen'nci's action is taken by

majority vote In iiractn’c it is probably usually tin* case that the representa-

tives of each side act virtually as a unit, and that a unanimous agi-eenient is

finally reached by mutual concessions on each side.

' See alvij testimony of Mes.'^rs. Thompson and Fr>, IlcixjrUi of imln.'^tnal Commission, Vo). VII, pp.

828-s-a, syo-yoti.
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The joint nj^reemonte reached aw the reHult of this procenH iiu'ludc a very elabo-
rat(i Hysteiu of pieci^work scah'H. Most glassworkers are ]mid by th(‘ ])iee(\ though
Bome are ^)ai(l by tl»e day. Tlie price of each article is bast'd open a “move,”
representing a cttrtain numbi^r of pieces which a group of workingmen is suppovsed
to be able to make in a turn of 4 or 4^ hours. The “move” was formerly the
limit of the number of articles whndi the men were permitted to make in the
allotted time, but the limitation has now been removed in 'A of the departments.
In addition to the provisions regarding prices for piecework, the joint agreements
contain numerous regulations as to the hours of labor, apprenticeship, the methods
of work, and similar matters. (Furtln'i* information as to the conditions of labor
in this trade under the joint-agreement system will Ik; found in volunn' vii of the
reiiorts of this commission, jiages 1 (‘>0 -171 of digest.)

Th('re are also some iirovisions in the flint-glass trade for the sc'ttlement of
minor disputes arising as to the intei]>retation ot agreemc'iits or as to other mat-
ters. In some of the departments of the trade the joint agreements provide that
any dispiibi which can not bo settled betwe<*n the parties din'ctly int('rested shall

bo refern'd to an arbitration (‘ommittee, consisting of e([ual numbers of manu-
fac'turers and workingmen. In otlu'r cast's tin' general .loint wage committee of
the department acts as a committee of conciliation for th(' setthnmnit of misunder-
standings and dispute's. Such differt'iict'S are ('specially likf'ly to arise as to the
price lists for new artich's whii'h are introduced in th(' interval between the
adoption of the annual scab's. Tint constitution of tlu' Flint (llass Workers’
Union also providt's for a factory committi'e in each factory whose duty it is to
negotiate with the maniifaciurc'rs as to all inatb'rs in dis[)ut(‘. Such factory com-
mittees, in conjunction with the managenn'iit, actin the lirst instanc(! ('onc('rning

the establishiiK'nt of piec(‘work i)ric('s for new artic'les introduced in the factory,

2. Glass-bottlo trade.—The system of collective )»argaining in the glass-bottle trade
is y('ry similar to that in tlie othi'r glass manufacturing traih's. It has lieen in

existence 12 or 15y(\ars. The organization of workingmen, on the oik' hand, is

known as tlie Glass Bottle Blowi'rs’ Association of tlie United Stati's and Canada,
while the employers are united into the National Grei'ii Glass Vial and Bottle
Manufacturers’ Association. All manufacturers art' (digible to mt'mbeisliip in
the maniifacturt'rs’ association, which includes at lua'st'iit betwt'en (10 and 75 per-
Bons. The membership of tint workingmt'ihs oigani/ation is about 4,500. As in

other glass trades, tht'i'o is a pt*riod of about 2 months dining each siimmtT in
which the works close down. Tht' joint agrt'enit'nts an^ made for tlie yenv begin-
ning about September 1. Gnt' of tin; features of the systinn is the prtdiminary
conference which is ht'ld betwt't'ii the representatives of the maniifacdnrers and
the workingint'ii in May. The wage committee of the Glass Bottle Blowers’
Association consists of the executive board, which inclinh's the presidi'iit, vice-

president, and 0 momhers elected at each annual convention. The wage com-
mittee of the inanufactun'rs has an (Mpial number of nn'inbers. At this prelimi-
nary conference each side suggests any changes in the scab' which it desires, and
presents its arguments, but nothing is then flnally determined. So (;omplicated
are the xirico lists and so numerous are the (piestions arising that this preliminary
conference makes it possible for a clearer understanding to be reached as to the
respective positions of the manufacturers and the employees, so that in the discus-

sions at the separate conventions of the two organizations which follow, a more
intelligent point of view may be taken. Gn this point President Hayes, of the
Glass Bottle Blowers’ Association, said in his annual report to the convention of

1900:
‘

‘ The amount of work done at the May conference this year in the way of list-

ing bottles and discussing important questions, proves that this preliminary meet-
ing of the two wage committees has become a vital necessity, unle.ss, indeed, we
are desirous of a protracted wage conference later on, or possibly two or three
separate ones, which may be prolonged to such an extent as to delay or hamper
the beginning of work in the fall. At the May meeting we hear the manufsic-
turers’ .side of the story, and are, therefore, enabled to lay it before the conven-
tion for discussion and counsel. This is right and proper, as it is a matter of duty
for us to view all (piestions from both .sides, and it would be neither just nor safe

for us to legislate witli only a one-sided knowledge of matters upon which the
trade depends so much for successful operation.”
The wage committee of each organization presents its report to a convention

held during the latbu* part of June or July. It makes recommendations for

changes in the scales of wages, taking into consideration the points brought up
by the other side at the May conference. The reports of the wage committee are
discussed and instructions are given by each convention to its committee as to

the position whiclwt is to take and the concessions whicli it is authonzed to make.
It is usually true, however*, that some discretion is left to the wage committee in
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roachiiiu: tho tiiml aKnviiient ut tho socond coulVn-ncc. which follows shortly after

the coTiventiims of tlu' hcparate bodies. At tlu'M' filial coiili'n'iices the iioinls at

issue are thrashed out and inntnal coiua'ssions are iiiadi' until ajj:reemeiits are
reached. At tunes the sessions an' ]irolonjj:<‘d. Tliere i!^ no provision (or callin^Mii

outside aibitratois to setth* points of disa^uveiiu'iit, but tlu' s])irit of mutual fair-

ness which lias beiMi devidopt'd by the system and tlu* dt'siu' to avoid strikes and
lockouts usually lea<l ultimately b> ,i ]»(*aceful conijuomise.
.lomt a;,u’(M‘ments adojded in this \va_\ include, in tlu'tiist in.stanci'. an ('xceed-

ini^ly ('laboiatc systi'iu of ]necc ]uic(‘'' In tlu‘ manutacture of bottles tlu'n* are
scores of dill'crent shapi's foi «u dinary us<‘s, and in addition almost e\»'ry manu-
facturer (»t iiatent medicines, spirits, oi other spi'cial artich's (‘ontaiiicd in bottles,

adopts jie( uliar shapes and si/es. for each of which the waiji' scab* iirovides a pieci*

lirict*. 'Pile scab' of lUUI) IdOl consists of a.-) pat(es of such items,

In addition to tlie w.i^(‘ scale the joint ai^ri'cincut comun iiumi'rous practici'S

and conditions of labor Asuh' fioni iiiles as to technical dtdails. es])ccially such
as sei \ (‘ to inti'rprct tlu' picctoioik scab's, the most important \)io\isi()n of tlu*

eement IS that reicaidin^: ai>])renti( es Tlu' joint aKieement of l'.)()P-l!>01 ])ro-

vides that thci e nia> be 1 apja entice for i*\ cry Id journeMiieii employed. Tlu're

ari' a niiiiibi'r of otlier sonie\\hat (‘omidicateil le^ulations to jii'evcnt (*m]>loyer.s

fi oni rediicin;.' tlu* number of skilled men who shall be em])lo> cd to ])ei form dif-

ferent classes ot woik Another rub* reqiiiies that all membi'rs of the union
must K'eeive not less than Slid -[ler week in wa^u's. and that tlu're shall be no
deduction toi ])iivate accounts or bills a^miiist membeis, all settb'inents beiiifj^ in

c:ish

There is no direct jiroMsion in the joint -aj^rec'iueiit s\st(*m in the jj^l ass-bottle

tradi* for tie* settb'iiu'ut ot local dis])utes, but tlu* lules aie so detaih'd that, m
conni'ction with the pio\i-ion deidaiin^Mh.it tlu* piu-e mb's and re;,(u bit ions shall

not be chaii.L^ed or de\iated iiom in anv maniu'r l»y an\ local braneh, individual,
or maniitact urer. ocea'-ions for disjmtes seldom .irisc so lon^ as tlu* annual a;.'r('e-

ment lemains in foi< e. An ollicei of the nianutactui ers’ as.sociatioii stati'sthat
misiindei standings which sometimes ans(>are usually settled by tlu' gi'iieral wage
committee in s])('cial session.

The maiiufacturi'is who ent(*r into this systt'm ot <-onferenees and .joint agree-
mentsagree toempb)v<ml\ union labor. Neailv all of the manufacturers in Penn-
sylvania end the nioie west('i n States ha\(' tor sonu' tinu* jiast belongi'd to the
emidoyei association, and ha\ e em])loyed union men In “ south Jers(*y " there
are a nnmbei ot e''talib'-liments which long lefusi^d to lecogni/a* the (Eas.s Bottb*
Hloweis' Association and which emplovi'd exclusively nonunion nuai. During

a vigorous effort was imub* to organize the ('inployees of tlu'.si* (‘ompameH
and a prolonged stiike ri'sulted Finalh . Deal ly all of the maniifacturi'i’s sur-
reiub'red and permitted the m'ganization ot tlu'ir einidoyi'i's, agri'cing to abide
by the joint agreement and to enter into the confeK'nces of manufaidurers and
(‘inidoyees in tlie future. The result of this seltlenu'iit was to unionize very
neaily all gdass-bottle factories in the United State.s and to bring them under the
system of joint confi'iences and agreements.
There seems to bt' verv geiu'ral satisfaction on the part of both the emidoyers

and the emidoyei's in the glass-bottle tiade ri'garding the w'orking of the joint-
agreement system A statement by ]\Ir. Dennis A. Hayes, ]>iesident of the Glass
Bottle Blowers Association, regarding tlie system is jirinted in volume vii of the
reports of the Industrial Commi.ssion, jiagi's KU 11^; i)‘.30g)23. In this statement
the witness declart'd that the system was ju’obably the most jierfi'id, one in tlu*

country. ‘-Weri'gard our contracts as binding as though they w'ere sustained
and could be enforced by tlu* courts." Mr. Ilayi's said further; “ 1 bi'lieve such
a sy.stem is a long stej) forwaid toward removing most of the doubt and sus]»icion
which exists betw'ei'ii the wmrkman and his emjdoyer.’’ (In connection with this
statement of Mr. Hayes, a cojiy of the leading provisions of the joint agreement,
aside from waige scales, is juinted—page
A prominent repre.si'iitativi* of the (‘inidoyers' organization, the National Green

Glass Vial and Manufacturers' Association, asserts that tlu* effect of (he syst. m
is very beneficial. Each side has learned that the other is not so arbitrary as
foriiu'rly supposed, “mid knows that if any good reason is advanced for a change
of any kind it wall be given consideration and granted, provided conditions justify.
This comes from years of intercourse. * * * In our organization vve have
found the working of joint agreements very .sati.sfactory and know of nothing
better. * * * Ovir relations are very liannonious and becoming more so eacn
year, owing to our regular meetings and conferences.’’

3. Window-glass trade.—The system of annual conferences and joint agreements
is found in the various branches of the window-glass tradi* in very similar form
to that in which it exists in the glass-bottle trade and the flint-glass trade. Prior
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to 11)00 tlirrt' oi;^^:i]nz}itions iii tl)*; wiiidow-^^hiss trad**, tlios^'of Idowers,
of ciitti-i’s. and of llattoia'is, lln'two latter or^^anizatioiis liavin^^ seceded from the
bIo\v(‘rH at an earlier date. At i)re,s(‘Td. after a contest hetw«'en tin' hloweis and
th(‘ cutteis, tin' latt(‘r hav() Ix'en foiced to Ix'coine a,nial;jrainat('d once inoK? with
the hloweiH, these two classes of working-men hem;- oi;-anized m wliat is known
as TiOcal Assembly 1100 of the Kni;-htsof Labor. Puerto this amalj-amation ('ach

of till' thr(‘(^ ()i';-anizations of workin;-men elected a committee tomeet in separaU'
annual conferene(\s with r(‘iin's(‘ntatua\s of tin' employers. Theie was foiiiK'rly

a;-('neral or;-anization of tin' nianufa('tnr('rs in tin' window-;-lass trad(',<'stablish-

111 ^^ a uniform sciih' thron;-hout tin' ('iiliie <'onntry, snb.p'ct to sonn' minor varia-
tions on account of ditft'reiices in conditions A fter tin' format ion (tf the Amei lean
Window (Pass ('ompany, which broiii-ht into combination mon' than halt of tin*

window-;-lass com])ann‘s of tin' country, that oi;-anization witlnlK'w fiom tln^

association with otln'r nianufactm els and imnh' s('])arat(' a;-r('('menls with the
different or^Miiizat ions ot <'mploye('s. It appears that tln're has Ix'eii, to some
exti'iit, an attem])t on th(' ])art of tin' combination to pr<'\('nt tin' indeix'inh'iit

maimfactnix'rs from obtainini- a sulHc.ient supply of labor 'J’ln' in<lep('nd('nt

mannfactnis'rs foimed a ik'w opi-anization in tin' summer of I'.lOO. The lelations

betw('('n tin' Ann'rican Window (Ihiss ( ’om])anv and tin' inde]»endent nianiifac-

turi'rs, and Ix'twei'ii tliosi' two ])arties and tin' labor or;-anizations. ha\(' been
K^'atly com])licat('d dnrin;- tin' ]>ast year and tin' conditions ai(' not noimal.
In tin' ])asi , however, .loint annual a.i-i ei'iin'iits havi' bt'cn very systematically
adopti'd, and tin' ])lan has done much to ('stablish jieaci'ful lelatnuis bc'twa'en

('iiijiloyers and ('iipdoyei's A n'])i I'sentatn (' of the Window (Pass ('utti'rs'

L('a;-U(', t('stifyinL( before tin' Indiistnal Commi.ssion in l'.)()(), asserted tliat tin'

manufacturers had in ^-I'lK'ral bi'en fully as fair in tln'ii dealings as the mi'ii. In
SOUK' cas('s. In' adiintti'il, tln'ri' had bi'i'ii hard .stru;-t;les o\er tin' a.i-n'emeiits and
striki's had ('iisiied at tinu's. but for tin' most part tln'V had be('n avonb'd by the
sysb'iii of joint ai^ri'i'iin'iits Anotln'r witin'ss, toimeilv coiiincted with tin'

window ;-lass blowei s' oi ,i-anizalion, said that the nianufactm ei s seenu'd to |ir('f('r

di'aliii!- with tin' union lu'causi' uniform conditions ot <-ost as u'l-ards laboi wi're

thus si'ciirc'd and I'ach manufacturi'r <‘ould com]»('te on more' ci'itain teinis,'

Tin' followin;- is a co])y of tin' ae:n'enn'nt of the wiiniow ;-hi.ss cutters for tin'

eastern district covering- the year li)00- ItHlI It will Ix' oliM'rved that provision
is iiiad(' for arbitration of dis])ut('s by the otlicers of the ori-anization^ of ('inploy-

('I'H and ('luployi'es, with referi'in'e to an impaitial um])ir(' if in'cc'ssary. The
method of selecting- an umpire is ('s]x'cially interi'stim- Only union men are to

b(' ('inployi'd.

S('\1K(U'' \Mi IlUI'S M)It WoKKlNt. Ol' Till' WiMtoW (il,\ss ('iTTIRs’ la'\(.IKOK NoKlH
\Mriti< Kill Mil' Hi \si or l‘»(K> and I'Hii roii l^^sl'^ll^ Disiitnr

I Mxmifuclun'rs will not Ir' n'limred to I'lit ri/a's (. \ s to ]_' x Is <l(itil)l(> stn-nutli

- (’iittiT'j shall si‘l out a liinitod nuinhi'r ol slock shoi'ts, hut I he amount ot stock shocts set out
nIihII not exceed MIX (ti) oru' huudri'il toot hoxes 'I’liis toaiiph to both sm>;K an<l double, for anv
blow er, not, or jilaeo, lor any oiu' settlemeui ol loin weeks, and no I'Utler shall si ( out more than six

(0) one hundied foot boxes lor an\ blow er, pot, oi idaie in an\ four weeks’ s|.(tlemeiU during the
nei lod ol Ihisnmot'inenl All siuKde-streiiRth sluads set out for this laii pose must be bookeil to the
hlowei tor what, iii the judifimnit of the cutter, it is worth

I! No doubh'-stri'iiKtli sheets shall he set onl for less than ihird htaeksl, third (iiialiti, exiept
Kriiiders

1 (iiiiidi'r ^dass — liiiiiled (luaiitih ol jioor (pialih douhb' siieiibdli sdass max he set out for the
purposi' of KrindiiiK, <*liseuiinK, I'liaiiu'liiiK, eliipjuiiK, el<‘

,
hut lot uooihei piiipos'e

5 Till' amount thus set out and known as ),nm(ieis, must not exceed ten (UU one hundreil foot

boxes lor anx' lilow er, pot, oi place for anx four w I'eks’ si'tllenu'iit duriiu; the jH'riod of this aKWeeinent
(J There .shall hen sidtlenient exerx torn wei'ks, and the woikmeu paid in lull not lout,mrtiian three

xveek.s therealter
7 (’uttersare instrueled to allow an extra IikIiI ineiuhliftx foot box of i;>i .'s -*> uinl

that i.s, iw eiil V (20) lij-lils of l.li x '28 and twenix one (21 ) le-thts ol l.li x2(>, in bookiiiK m the blow er,

lioxvex'er, they must he hooked in the same hiaekets as loimeilv
8 Till' lollow inp' list to Ruix ern eutteis \\ hen s<>|liiiir out suiKle sheets .tt) x ,'>0 to .tt* x 52, 8 Inthts per

liundred feel, 80x51 to 88x51, 7i liKhts pm bundled feet. .58 \ ,Mi to R) \ 50 7 lights pet linndrod feel.

In setliiiR (Uit double slieets, eutters to be auided b\ the numhm ol lights in pi ice list

9 That he manufaetureis he eom[ielled to fiitiiish hills of pdass niiide and moiU'X earned at least

seven days before seltlemeiit dav
10 That all eutters must, in setting out sheet Rlassof all kinds maik on their slips both totheeom-

panyand the blower,s, (he numbei ol lioxes s^t out for each hlowei, [lol, or plai'i' Thex must akso

.specify in what brackets they hook then sheet glass

II rnttersshall luini.sh blowers (whethei regular or spare,) with a shpof tlii'ir glass once a week
12 The manulaclurers to employ no cutter who is not a member of ('utters' League Seven days’

xvritten notice to he xvorked lait faithfully hefoie anx xxorkman shall heeutitli'd to reeeix e a clear-

ance card, and the manager of the works to a.ssist tlie preceptor in the enforcement of the clearance
card.

18 In case of willful neglect of dul.x on the juirt of the cutter, or drunkenness said workmen sub-

ject to immeiliate disi'harge

tf

> See Ketuirts of the Industrial ('ommission, xol xii, pp U>i>-1()9 of digest, and pp. -1:5-54 and 9‘22-981

of testimony.
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(•rl\ ( Ih ( kul, ll^ ui iiMinl aii\ aii'l all nii-'laki-'-

L'> It iv hi'ril>\ )iriiU'iNt(Mwl nial a^’ii‘r<l iliat in sotth-im-iU in thi' uo^lorn and norllu in i1i''lri( tv llu'

MUiH' n la! 1 \ (' diirerciK o a^ tinu i \iviv .hall lie maintained, and il an\ Inu < i w a),r<'v a le madi' in l lu ve

di^irii'ls or either oi tlieiii tin '•ame redm tmn -liall he all"\\i il mi tins ale

l(i I he ammnil ni market ni<>ne\ to he paid in tin lamti rn dmtin t "hall ht' a" folloM" Cutler" "hall

re( M \ e not le"a tliaii ?1 S pi r u I ek pro\ ided the\ Inn e (he ainmint i arned
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1

n 1

1
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I
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all 1

1

, 1

1
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jn 1 li.n the Miles and u"ai:i " of the nianulai tiller" and ol Cut lei"' 1 eairiie hi pi iiili d lor the use

of l.oih laiilu " and he in loree at all work"
Jl 1 he ( uttM" "hall luini"h "lijis tuv 111 ),’ "l/e and iiualitv of hii\i " "i I mil a" tin \ la>ok then cut

linp" iimlei the \ ai imi" hrai ket"
'

‘
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1
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1
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Ml \ Jii and It; \ and dm I hie pin 1 for all frai tioiial "i/i " hooki d 1 I \ 1.1 and nndi i, ami dmihle
pm I tor all "i/i " un h r 1 1 muted im In s

J'l ( iitti I" "h.ill he laud for nnnila r ol ho\( " hooked to hlow ( r

.fa I hat the nianulaetuier" dednel from im'inla i"' waKc" when n ^nested to do so h_\ the |iu‘"l

(it III "I I relat\
,
oi i \e( uti\ e hoard and the \\ mdow Clii"" Cntteis’ heapme of North \inem a aifiees

to lolleit troni it" inemhei" ii'mn \ ad\ane<d to them h\ nn\ iiiaiin tad met a" niaiket iiimn'N or
o| 111 twee, It ( \ idi m ed h\ a w i itleii leqm "t ol "aid im mhi i m ni< mla T"

J7 No ( util r "hall he allowi d to t nt mme lit in .’1 jiol", oi l"ii ho\e" of "iiutle "(leiip’th imr mon'
than i pot" OI dtd ho\i s of dmihle "til iiuth I la hoss i utli i "hall he dm i It d to "i e that eiitli'r"

"hm I in t In 1 r ipiaiit It \ "hull h,i \ e "|.,u e i ut tun: i n pu leu me to < iitlem w ho ha\ e tin it hill (plot a

J77 \\ hen a blow el niaki ' niin lolh rs oi niou in an> phn i othet than his ow n, the pdas" "hall he
Mil h\ the ( Intel \\ ho ( 111" leptilaih tm that jilai i

d" No prison "li.ill "( i\e a" ho"' i uHi i Hide"" In la a iin mla'i o| ( ulli i" la apue
:,*'i NIanufai lureis to ltiini"h i hulk ml, and n e lor diinkiiip’ water
i'ltl No pdas" shall Ik'
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ut oil 1 hanksp’u inp Chii"tm.i", or l>i < maiimi l>a\

t-il No other ruUs and iisapu " "hall po\( rn 'xei pt those .ilaui luiiilid

VII. PRINTING TRADES.

1. Typographical union.-~Thr v.iryiti;^ coiulihoUMd (In' tuulc iti dilTtdt'nt

"(H'tioiiP of tilt' coiiiitiy make il impiactK riblu to ostalilMli national ii;,<UM‘mcnt.s

tixinm unifoim wapfus. honrs tind otlmr ttd'nis ot (‘in])loyint‘nt for all sections tiixl

(dtic^ Tilt' local nniotis of the [ntei national T> poKittphical I'nitin ha\i' lonif

made it a practice to seek to st'cnie wiittt'ii e('ments rt'jjfardin;^ tlu' conditions
of labor with mdividu.d ('m])h)Ncr" pt> f;ir a-^ ])ossihh' Vei y i t'ccnlly a systt-m
htis ht'cn (‘stiihhshcd liy an at^iccmt'nt ht'twm'ii the Inteimitional T) iio^n aplncal
rnion and tht' Anieiu tm Ncwspapt'i Dnhli"heis' Associtttion 1»v winch thi'si* local

contrtiet" art' ^ iitnally t,ni;it antet'd on both sides h\ tin' < ciititil of;,,MTii/.ation. with
[iiovision tor at Intratioii of dispnti's whicli may .irisi' nndcr them, so tar as the
parties iu;n'e to ;icce]d tht' :ii hiti titioii s\stem.

Tht' coiistit ntioii of th(' Inti'imitiontil T\ ]»o;,n ,i]ihieal TTnioii di't'hiies that “ Snh-
ordimitt' unions tiK* recommeiidt'd to adopt a conciliatory methoil of mttkin;.,^

impoittint ehtin^n's in their scjih' of prices, etc ’ Tdiey " itrt' i t't ommt'ndt'tl to

amimilly ]ireseiit their sr-tiltMif ]niees for tht' eni]ilo)ei s to sif^n, winch scale, wlit'ii

si|^ni('d, shtill he binding on both jitirtieis tlunn^ the >e;ir.'' In jiraetiee it seems
that these local tifijrct'ments nsutilly takt* tlu* toim of retpit'sts or demands by the
nnion wlneli aie eonct'tled anti sif^ned by the (‘luiiloyeis In other words, th(*y are
often a";reements by f'm])lt)yers to ahith' liy the nniform union scab' and rules

which the unions t'stiiblisli for t'jieh hieality. Of course thert* is likt'ly to he mori'
or less eonfert'nee betw’cen emjdtiyers and mt'n and mntuiil eoiiet'.ssion. in tht'

adoption of scab's, t'sjiecially wheie empIoytTS in a ftfivt'u locality are oi'k'amzt'd

and in a position to har^rjiin mort' idft-ctively. Wherever such ai<reem<'nts tiit' in

foice only union mt'ii may be employed. The followiiii< is a typical form of

agreement as regards the exidusivt* employmtuit of union memht'rs:

'

• * ^\ iliies'^etti That from iind after \\ ediu "da\
, Match kO, hvj't, and for a term nf (he jears

eiidliip^ Man h '22, nx)l, and for "iieh a rea"onahh' time ihereafter (not exeeediiiK flurt> <la\") a" may
be required for tlie iK'poti.itions of a new agreement, the newspaiu'r represeiUetl h\ the "aid |»art> of
the first part hind" it"('lf to tin' einplo\inent in it" < miipo"inp’ room and the deiuirtmeiit" thereof of

' I’nK'eedmgs of '1 he International '1
> iKip'rajilih al 1 iiioii, is'fi, p 77
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iind \v(»ikiiu‘ri wlio aro inomlx'rs of Chicago Typographical Union No 16; in its ,<?tcrL‘0-

l>pitiK room lo slcrcolypcrs who arc incnilicrHof Cliloago .StereotymcrH’ Union ifo. 4, in its mall room
to iiuiihTs who an' mcmla'rsof Uhicago Mailers’ Union No 2, in Its |)hoto-ciigraving department to

]dio(o-eiigraver,s wlio are memhei.sof Uliieago l’h<)to-Kngra\erh’ I’nion No 5, in its pressroom to

j»reHNmeri amt assistants wlio an* memlM'rs of Chicago Newspaper Web [Tes.srnen'K Union No Si iimi

(diicago yWslstaiit Wet) Pressmen ami Ili'ljH'rs' Union, and agr<>es to respect and ol)serv(' tlie Colidi-

tioiiH im[)os( (] l)y tilt' constitntious, liv-laws, and scales of prices of aforesaid organizations

It appearH that thiH ,syKtoiii of loptil aj;reemonts has dont' much to imiirovc the rela-

tions of (‘luiiloyers ami employees m the printinj^ trades. It has made the condi-

tions of labor tor a f>nven pt'nod certain.

Thus, in lieeemhcr, l‘MH(, (lie several locals of the t\ jiographical union in Dos Moines, Imsa, made
an agrec'iiK'iit will) the principal ernploving luintersof tlmt city to run for t years a 9-lioiir da\
was pro\ idl'd lor, w itli time and one foiii Ih lor o\ ci time and time and a hall for holidai s Scales of

wagi s lor all union (‘inplo\ Cl'S u ere hxed, with jaov i^ion in most cases loi an increase in t hi' latter

partol lli('|)ciiod Disimtc'- ,ire to !)(' snl)mitt<'d to a ^landing ('oinmittct' of 2 rcf)r('sciilati\ cs of the
allied print ing trjid(‘«, and 2 ii'picscnlat i\ (“>01 the cmplo\ ers II this ( omniittcc can not agree iii any
('Mse, tlie mailer is to la' leli'tred to a boiird ol aibilialioii, of wim'li the repn'si'iilal i\ es of eaeli side

choose 1 meiiibei and IIh sc 2 i lioose a llimi — 'I'x pogia[)hleal loiiinal, .laniiaiv 1, 1901, ]» 21

On tilt' whole, it sei'iiis tht'ri' h;t,s bt't'n an iiicreasinK resort to the ])ractice of

tidopliipt; iif^rt't'iuents. Nt'vmihelt'ss, tin* system has not bt'en universally intro-

ductsl 111 union ofbet's, and evi'ii wht'it' it t'xi.sfs it has not always bt'en succt'ssful

in prevetitiuf^ dispntt's The strrt'ttirv -treasurer t)f tht' unitin repoilt'il to this

coniniissitm that some einployt'is viohift' a^^ret'uients whenever they think it to

thtiir financial adviUitJi;;e to do so." On tht‘ oilier hand, the presidmit of the

Typographical Union ailmittod at the tainvt'iition til tht‘ orj^anization m 1900 that

complaints were sonietimi's .lustiliably maile tif Molations tif a^reenu'iits by the

lot'jil unions. It was lai^^ely lor tht' .s;ikt' of inakinj; the local a^reenit'iit system
mtu’O etfective that the pltin of national arbitration was mtiodnced in 1901.

This systt'in of arbitratnin was establi.shed by a joint a.areenu'nt made by the

Intt'rnatitinal Tvpoj^rajihical Unitm tind tht' Amt'iican Newsp.iper Publislieis'

Association. Tin' a{.,Tt'emt'nt in full folltiws

Aniil I IlAl ION VuRKKMEM HKIWKIS I UK XMIlUlVN Nl.WSl'M't-ll Pi Ml Isll 1 Its' \ss()(|\l|()N tND
Till Im MIN \ nos \i, 'I I'tx.it \i'iii( Ai, Union

Section 1 On and afti'r
,
Pilll.aml until

,

purj, nnv piibli'-lier w ho is ,i memhei of ihe

.\in('ri('an Newsitnpt'r Piihlehcis' XsMX'inlioii, emploA inguiiion hihoi in any di [>artmenl orall ili'ixii I-

inents, ol Ins oltict', under an exislmgeonlrat t or coni i acts, either u ntli'ii oi \ I'l l»al, w it li a local union,

oi unions, chat tered l),v tlu' Inrct national T\ pogianhical t nion, shall be piotectt'd under such contract

or < oiitiai'ts bj the liitcrnational r\]x)giaptiica1 rnion againsi nalkoiil'-, '•Hikes, boveolts, or any
other form of ('oneerted inlt'ilert'iiei's u ith the ix'iiei'inl opeialion of the <U'paitment or dojiartnients

ot labor HO contracted for b\ any union oi nnion>. w itli uliii'h he lias eontraetu.il lelatlons Pioriihtl,

Said imbhslior shall enterintoaiiagrei'inenl with the Iiitei national T\ pogiaplueal Union toaibitiate

all dilleroneos that may arise iimh'r 'aid existing ii'ihal oi w iitteii eonliat'lor contracts hotit ('(.'Usaul

{iiiblisher and ninon em})loyccsin said ih'parlmcnt oi dcpaitmcnts, in uise said dillcrcnccs can not

lirst be settled l»v eonciliation

see 2 If ('om'ihalion Ix'lweon the publisher and a local timoii fails, then provision mii't be made
loi loi-al ailiilration If local aibitiation or aibitratttrs oin not Ih' agiecii upon, all difference'' shall

1)1' ri'fei red, upon applieatioiiol ('itherparli .to the national board ol mbit tat ion In ease a local boa id

of 111 la tint ion Is lornied and a deemioii leiideri'd w Iik'Ii is niisatisl.aelorv I o either side', I hi'ii an appeal
may he taken (o the national boaul ol aibitnition b\ tin' dissatistu'd j>,iil\

S('(' ;i In casesof appeal from .i hx al boanlol arbilialion the national boaidol arbitration shall not

take evidence except by a majonts \ote of tlie bo.iid, tail Iheappi'llanI and appelh'c may be reipnied

to submit records a ml bi lels and to make <aal or w iitten arguments (at llu' option of the board ) in sup-

port of tlu'ir s('A ('till eon ten I ions Thi' on i Ill's to Die i ontio\ crs\ nia\ siibintl an agreeil statement of

facts, Ol a traiisci ipl ol li's(tinon\ iiropeiiy ci'i titled tobelorea iiotaiy public 1)\ thcstciiograiiher taking

the original c\ tdcnco oi dc]x>siuons
Sec 1 Pending di'i ision iiiidci such a|>pcal, work shall bo continued in the olhi'c of the piiblislier,

jiarl \ to the case, and tlic >i w aid ol the national boa id of aibitiation shall, in all cast's, include a deter-

iniiialion of tiu' issm's iinoUcd, co\ t'ring Itiepi'iiod between the laising of tin' inssiu's and tlieir tiiial

selllenieni, andaiiv eliangeoi eliatigesin (he wagesi'nleof employct's ma\, at the discretion of tlu;

board, be made elfeetive from tliedati' tlie issues weie lirsl made
St'c f) It, In anveaso, an\ number ol the iH'wsj)aper publishers of any cit\

.
forming a local [aiblisb-

ers’ assiK'iatioii, enter into contiact, xcrbaloi wrilti'ii, with am ol the siiliordinatc unions belonging

to oranillatcd with the I nlcrnalioiuil Ty |X)gni])hical Pnion, then and in that t'ase such as.sociations

shall cnjo\ all (lie lights and be subjected to all ibo obligations hcr('b\ apf'lvuig to)iiiy indiMdiial

publlslicr as noted al)o\ c

.Set' I) Kiiijiloyers w hose otliet's are nnmn in all meehanieal tleparlments nmler tht' jurisdieiiou of

the International 'l’\ pographical Union, and in w hose otlicos disputes anst'afTccling one or aP t'f (hose

depaitnu'iits, which t'an nol bt'sottled Itteally, shall liaAe tht' light to tlt'inaiid the sorviet's of the

Tiatumal boartl tif arlalialitui Kmploy t'is w luise olhees aie unit)n in one oi nmrt' mt'chanical dejiart-

ments under tlu' juiisdu lion t)l the Intel iiatitmal Ty pographical Unitin shall ha\e tlie right to tlemand
the 8er\ ices of the national boaitl of nil)itratit)n as to disputes which may arise in any of these union
departments, wineli can not beseUlt'ti locally

Set' 7. Imeal unitmstif tlie Inteinaliomil Typograi>hieal Uiiitm becoming involved in dispnles with

a publisher ('oiU'erning (lit' union deparlnients t)f the tifhees herebifore tlt'senbetl shall have the right

lo demand (he st't viees of the national board t)i arbitration, if such tlispiUes can not be settled locally

See H Tlie words " union department” aslu'rein employed sliall be const tut d lo lefer only tt) such

departments as are made up w tiolly tif muon eniplovees, hi which union rules pie\ail, and in w hieli

the union has been formallv rt'i-ognized by the emfiltiAer

Set' 9 I' IS understood that this agreemt'iil sliall apply to intlivitlual members tif the Anieriean

Newsftaperl'nblishers’ Assoeiafioti.or lot'al assoeialionsof pnblisherHueeeptiiig itaiid the rules drafted

hereuuder, at least IIO duy*<f before a dispute shuU arise.
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See 10 The nutioniil Imardof Hrbitmtion shall eonsiwt of the prcaidoul of tlie IntcmaHonal Tvixv
>!:rti|)liu al I'nion, aixl the eomini.s.siotier of the Ainerienn Newajaiper ruhlialuTs' Asscwialion, or tlu ir

proxn ^ mill ill the (o eiit iT failure to reach an a^reemenl. these two ahull aelci t a third ineiiiber m
eai h dispute, thi' nii'inher so sedeeted to aid as chairiiiaii of the Imard The liiidiiiK of the majority of

the 1)0,1 rd shall be linal and shall be ai cepted assm-li bi the jiarties to thedlsjaite iiiideri oiisidiTatioii

See 1 1 111 the e\ent of eiihei part> to thedlspnte lefiisiii}; toaei (‘pt and coiiiph w ith the demalon of

the national board o1 arbitration, all aid and .snpjiort to the linn or eniphneror liH’al union it'fnsinp

aeecmIaiK e and eonipliaiiee shall be w ithdraw n b\ both parties to this a^'ri'enieiit Tlie acts of Mien
reeamitiatit einplo\eror union shall be pnblieh disa\ ow isl, and tlu' airurlex ed patt\ to (his aRree-
nient shall be liirnished b\ the other with an ollieial do< nment to that elfect

isei' 1 J. The said nalioiiitl Isiard of arbitration nmst act when itsserMci's are desiu'd b\ (‘ither party
to a dis|iute as abo\ e, and shall pria'eed with all pi 'Ssilile dis|)ateh in reiidi rum' sueh -ei \ iei s

See b; All expi'iisis attendant upon the sottKinentof ati\ di.spnte, e\eept the personal expenses
oi the eoinmissloiier ot the Xnierii'au Newspapei rnblishers' Assoeiatlon and ot I hi' ]iresid('nl of the

International 'I \ |H>';raphie.il 1 nion shall be borne eqaalh b\ the ))arties to the disjnite

S( e 11 '1 he I onditioMsobt.nninp' betore the initiation of this dispute shall reiauin in eifei t i>endin)r

the linibn;: ot the loe.ii oi of the national board of arbitration
s,

( 1 , The lollow inu' mbs ^ball p'o) ern the national board of .irbitration iii adjnsiina dilTerem es

bet\,. I n paitii s lo llos ai;reeiiu nt

1 It iii.i\ ileiiie lid ilnpbt ale t \ pew ntteii statements of ^;ne\ aiiee.s

J It iiia\ exmaine all pat tn s in\oh ed in an\ dilTi UMiei s refeiied to it for adtndieation

.5 It iiiii) iiiiplio sill h steiioeiajihers, t'te as max be iieei'ssarx to faellilnte business

1 It iiia\ reijUiK' an alhdax it on all disjaili d j>oints

'i It shall ha\ e free ae. ess to all books and ret ord' bearing on points at issue

e I'liual oppoiiuiiitx shall be allowed for |>iesenlalioii of e\ ideiiee and arh'iiinent

7 ln\ esliinilioiis shall be eondueted 111 the preseiiee of representatives of iioth parties

s
1 lie lielilieMtioiisot the boaid sliall be I ondtn ted in executive session, and tlie lindiiiK's, w bet her

uiLiniinous or not, shall bo signed by all the lutMiibers td (lit* hoaitl in each iiistam e

0 lnthee\entot eithei nartv to the dispute reftisinit or fatliiiK to appear or present its ease after

due notii'i
,

It niav be adjunu’ed in default and Ihidiniis leiidoied aKaimtt such partv

Id \1' evidinee eoniiunnieated to tlie boaid in eonlidonoc shall be preserved inviolate and no
lei old of sueh e\ idenee shall be keid
See la 1 he form I'f I onlraet to he entered into b\ the publisher and the International TvpoKraph-

’I al I moil shall lie ns follow

s

I ol'M (O , OM a VI 1

It is airrei d bei w eeii piihlislu'ri s» or proju leiorisi oi ihi of
,
dulv a ill lion /ed to aet in

Its b, lialf, jiart\ oi the Inst o.irl. and the International T\ poi;i,iphieal I iiioii, h> i(,s jnesidiuit, duly
aid hoi i/ed to ai 1 in Its hehaif, and also in la-half ot -- - union(s) of -- — aslollows

I'liid anv and all disputes that mav ai ise iindi r i he existing eonti aet (s), verbal or w l illeii, between
-pubJislier(s) or proprietoi (s| and the - - uuioutsi oraiiv memher theieol, now operatiiiKin

tlie - -- de]i!irlnientis) o| the - - sh.ill lit'l be si (th-d liv eoiii illation between the laiblislier and
the authoiitu s of the local uiiioii.il possible II not the mailer sliall la- lefi-rred to arliitration,

V aeh part V -i t lie i oiitrov ei v lo sidi'i t 1 arbilrator and the 'J i bus eliosen to selei t a third, I In' deeision

of a maioii , if sui h board c)f arlntration to In- linal and bindint-f upon both jiarlies, exeejit as herem-
Htu r pmv id I for

It local arli.li.ition or .iilalrators i-.in not be .lu’ieed upon, all dilloreiiees slmll be leferred, upon
applKation ol eitbei partv to the national boaid ol arbitration, (onslstim,' ot the pn-sidi-iit of tlie

Inteniatioinirib poi'raphie.iirnioii and the i ominisxioiu r ot the \morienn Xevvsn.iper Ihihlishers’

\ssoeiation, or tlieir pioxii s, and it the boaid thus eonstitnted i an not agree it shall la- mitlion/ed to

selei I nn addiiioiia! im nihei, and ihe doeision of a majoritv ol tins laiard, tlius eonstilntv'd, shall be
linal and liiiuling tiixui both parlies

I’eiiding urhilnuion and decision thoreiindei, work shall ho eontinuod as usual in iln- oihee of tlio

laililislier partv lo this agniinenf, and th(> awanl of the aibitrators sliall, in all eases imliicle a
iletiTiinnatlon of the Issues iiivolveil covering tin- period helweeii tin- raising of llie issues and the

tin il sellli iiieiil, niul anv ehangi- or changes m the wagi scale of em[ilo\ees, oi otlier inling, may, al

the iliseietion of the arbdialors, bi made ellei livi fioni the dale the issui-s well lirst made
In ease a loi al boaid ol a I bi I ran on is formed and a dei |sioii renden-d w bn li is niisatisfai torv to

('illu-r siiii-, tin n an -iiipi-.il niav be taken to the above-desi nbi d national boaid of arbitialion bv the

dissat isfu'd partv I'einling <li eision under .such appeal I lom a local hoanl ol arhi I ration w ( irk shall

he eontlinied ns usual in tiie othee of Ihe juihlisher partv lo Ihe easi and tin- award of the national
boaid ot arbitration siuill, in all east s, include a dotennination <il IheissuesinvoUid.ioveringllie
lu'riod Itet w cell the raising ot the is>U( s and their linal sot lb iiieiil

,
,ind miv <-hange or i hangi s iii Ihe

u age .s( ,ile of eiiiploji-es mav
,
at the dist ret ion of the board, In niu<le elTei live from tin dale tlie issues

w eie lust made
111 ( onsnlerntion of the agrev-nieiit bv the said pnhlislier ( s i or pioprietor(s) to arhitrale all dlfTer-

ei let s arising under existing v eihal or w ritb-n < onl rat l{s) w ilh the unionisi, the I iiteriiational

'1
V
pographienl riinui agna-s to underwrite lh<- s-ud < xisting eoiiirai tisj and gn.iraiitees their fiiHill-

iiieiit on Ihe part of -—— union(s)
1 1 IS ex pn-ss] V iinderstixsl and agreed that the si ( tions niimbeied fnuu 1 to 17, inehisive, of the agree

iiieiit latweeii tin- American New-paper Ihihlishers’ Assoi nuionand the Iiitv tiiat,onaI Typograi»iiieal

I nion, hereunto attai bed, shall he (onsidered an integral part of tins < onlraet, and sliall liave tlie

same loree and elTei t its though set loilh in the < oiilrav t itself
’1 Ills eoiitraet shall be in full fon e and e(Te<‘t from dav of

,
T.K)

,
to <lav of

,
IW-,

unless ti-riiiinuted ,s<M>ner hv miitiial eonseiit
In w itnes-s whereof Ihe nmlersigiied pnhlisherts) or proprietor(si of the said newspaper and tlie

president ot the Jnternational '1
> pographienl rnion liave liereunto tillixed their respective signa-

tures this (lav of
. l'M»-

This ( ovenanf between the International T\ pographn-al I'mnn and the Ameriean Newspaper Pub-
lishers’ AssiK-iation sliall rv-matn in efiect from day of ,

190-, to —- dav of
,

IftO-,

nnles.s teriniiiat<s1 sooikt hv mutual eonsv-ul

This Hj^rpfiiiont does not provide for the universal application of tlie principle
of conciliation. It itrovides virtually for the establishment of :i etturt which may
lu' re.sorttsl to hy any employer who employs exclusively union men in a f^iven

department, or by any union with regard to disputen with emitloyers employing
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exclunivoly union luon. It declares that if any publisher shall enter into an aprree-

inent with th(s union to arbitrate all differences that may arise, the International

Union sliall guarantee th(5 ptuformance of any (*xistiiig contract or contracts as

to the conditions of la))or, pnwenting strikes and boycotts or other forms of inter-

f«‘rence. The i)resid(*nt of the Typograpliical Union, commenting U])on tliis sys-

b'ln, d('(^lares that it go('s littli' furtJier than the Typograpliical Union had gone
befori'.' Tlie rules of the union have long contaiiKMl a iirovision in favor of arbi-

tration: “ When dis])utes arise ])(>t\v(‘en subordinate unions, or suliordinab' unions
and (‘inployers, whicli can not Ix' adpisted after conference bclwe('n the parties at

issiK', th(i matter may 1)() setth'd liy arlutration." “Tlni union lias nev(‘r in the

past," continues lh-('sident Lyncli, “ giiar.inteisl tlu' contracts of loo.il organiza-
tions, bul surely no im'inber has favonsl the bn'aking of thesi' coniracts.” Tlu're

slioiihl Ix' no iiiKX'rtainty as to th<' validity of the contracts, so far as tlie action

of th(' national organization is conciTiK'd. The pK'sident fiirthm’ points out that

it should lau'eafter be neccvssaiy for the hx-al contiacts to rt'ceivi' llu' approval of

th(' iiiti'i'iiational ofliciu's, m ordm* that the international organization may not
bind its(‘lf to u])hold any agreeimuit of which it disapiiroves.

The arbitration agnxuiieiil contains a form of contract which may heiuiteied

into by local piiblislnu’s and tin' Tntm national Union, UndiT this ('ontiact i^ach

party agn'cs, in casiwiny disjmte can not be si'ttled by conciliation between the
publisher and t h(‘ authoiities of the local union, to siilimit it to ai bitr.itiom Each
party is to seh'ct one aibitratoi and thi' two thus clntsen an' to seh'ct a third. If

such local .irbitratois can not lx‘ agn'«'d on. all differeiux's must Ix' u'terred, on
ajiplicatioii of eitlK'i' party, to the national board of arbitration. An appeal may
also be madi' to this board if ('itlu'r ])arty is dissatisfii'd with the n'sult of local

arbitration. Tin' national board of arbitration is to consist (»t the president ot

the Intiu’iiational Typograiihical Union and tin' commissioiK'i of the Ameiicaii
Newspaper Publishers’ As.six'iat ion, or tlu'ir jiroxu's. If tln'y fail to i ('ai'li an agn'e-

iiK'iit tli('S(' t-wo are to seh^d. a third nu'inber, and tin' finding ot a mapirity of llu'

board is to Ix' final.

Pi'iiding a decision by the national board of arbitration, woik is to be ('oiitiiint'd

111 th(' olhee of tin' publisher, and final (h'ci.sioii ma,y be mad(' to take ('Ifect from
th(' date wlu'ii tin' issik'S fir.st arose, tf eitln'r \)aify to the dispiiti' retiist's to

comply with the final di'cisioii of tin' national boaid of arbil lation, all suppoit is

to bc^ withdrawn from such ix'cah'itrant <*m])loy«'r or union, and his or its act is to

be publicly disavowed Tlnux* is no olln'i* provision for ('iiforcing the awaids of

arbitrators.

While this agreement was under diS('ussion, prior to tin' referendum vote of the

local unions by which it was adopted, it was pointi'd out by ci'itam nn'inbeis of

the union that the agrei'ineiif would permit an ('inido^ei or association of employ-
I'TS to mak(' contracts and pioinle for arbitration with the compositors aloln^

excluding the members of tin' piessmen's organization and of the Ixxikbinders’

organization, with which the Typographical tliiion has an agri'enu'iit providing
for joint action and joint dis])ute^ in many ca.ses. It is possibh' that sonu' dith-

ciilty may arise on t his account , but a .satisfactory solution will prolxibly ultimately

be ri'acln'd, ]x)ssibly bv provision for arliit ration on tin' part of all thix'e of the

organizations. In any casi', the arbitration agu'ement was confirmed bv the

memlx'rs ol tin' Typogra])hic,il Union by tin' large majority of 12,.") If to ;h52().

The relations of tin* Typographical Union with the United Typothetai of Amer-
ica, tin' gn'at organization of master ])rinters, which includes espi'cially book and
job ])rinting offices, a.sidi' fiom news])apers, are h'.ss f rn'iidly than with the Ameri-
can Newspajier Publi.sln'rs’ Association It is true that in ISDH a joint committee
of the Typotln'ta*, of the International Typographu'al Union, the International

Printing Pressmen's and Assistants’ Union, and the International Brotherluxid of

Bookbindi'rs met at Syracuse and entt'n'd into an agreement regarding the hoiir,^

of labor. This agn'cment providi'd that from November 21. ISt)H, to Noviunber
21, 1800, tlu' employers belonging to the organization would require only 57 hours
of labor per week, and after November 21 , 18JM), .54 hours per week. Tlu' commit-
tees of the workingmen's organizations, in return for this concession, agreed to

attempt to eipialize the .scale of wago,s in the competitive districts where there

were at that time serious imxiualities. It appears, howevi'r, that the Typothetie
are disposed to antagonize organized labor in general rather than to deal with it

in a conciliatory maniu'r.

2 . The International Printing Pressmen’s and Assistants’ Union.—This organization fol-

lows the exaiiqile of the Typographical Union, from which it was originally

formed, in securing local agreements with employers regarding the conditions of

’ Soe T) i>oj(rHi)hiciil Journal, March 1, 1901.
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labor, and i)racti('ally all that has Imhmi said with ropird to sucli local agnu'incidH
111 tlu‘ ( avi> of tlio T\ pojj:rai)hi(‘al rnioii applies to this ort^anization as well. As
ypt tlip prossincn have made no ^.^eiieral pntvision of a national s(‘o]>«‘ for arbi-

tration.

The constitution forbids any local union or member to enter into nef.,u)tiatioiiH

111 the naiiK' of the international union tor tin- puiposeof making- any contract
which will affect its interests, witliont tin' sanction of tin* boaid ot directors. It

IS furtlier declared that all contracts or aiciecments which ('iicK^ach upon or siir-

render“anyot the powers or i lights claimed by oi vi'sted in the 1 P, P. and A.
F.. or whndi may bi* (h'trimental to the iiitcK'sts or welfaie of anv union deii\ in^
itschaitei from this int(*rnational union, or individual atlili.ited with thi' same,
is hen‘b\ declared null and void Hut tin' i esti ictioii on t he iii.ikim; of a^U'ci'-

inents is (‘XplaiiK'd not to .ip])ly to neitotiations as to tin' adoption of a scab' of

wa^o-s

The piessmoii nndeitake toi'iitoice af^reements witli I'lnployeis by inovidin^^
that whene\ er a siibordiiiatt' union or its n'pi ('si'iitatu (* a^rei's upon a basis of

st'tth'iiieiit for a stiike. lockout, or anv othei diff’eieiice with (‘ni[)lo\ ('is. ainl tlu'

union tails or 1 ('tuses loi wt't'ks to )uoc(*»'d on the basis af^need on. tin' inti'r-

iiational jnesideiit “ ma\ ]uoce('d to a final settlement,'’ and if tin' union does not
abnh' by tlu' tei iiis so a.icn'ed on it niav Ix' <lisci|dined as tin' presnh'iit may diri'ct.

Tin'll' isan apjieal iii such casi's to tin' boaid of diii'ctois but iioiii' to the coiiseii-

tlon oi tin' I't'liei.ll liielllbei slop.

Tin' pK'sident. Ill Ills K'port to tin' convi'iition ot IttOtl, ^uive an account of a
difficult \ 111 St Louis in wdiich oin'ot tin' local unions, after af^rt'ciiif; to arbitrate,
infused to abnh' by tin' di'cision. " K('«ilizinn tin' f<ict that no labor oif^anization
couhl affoid to stultil\ ifsi'lf by letusin^ toabnh' by an aibitiation fairly I'liti'n'd

into. ' hi' undi'i'took to in\ ('sfiLjati' and setth' the niatti'i He toiiiid tli.it tin' union
“ had b('en most uiitoi t unate in t ht'ir selet t nui ol ,in ai bit i at or, as tin' individual
chosen was utteily i^nioiant of tin' t('chnical and nn'chanical f('atun's of tht'ir

woi k. aKo. bi'iiiK soniew hat inv(d\ ed in polit n s, w ns appi ('ciativi' of 1 1n' fact that
the ^mod will of tin' lU'Wspapei s was a ,i;oo(l t hin;^ to h.i\ «' Anyln »w, ('\ ery ])onit

that tin' Tin'll had conti'inh'd for was en away by tin' ai bit i ator whom they had
s(*le( ted to K'pK'seiit tln'in, with the lesulf that they could scaicelv bi* blamed for

refiisinpc to abide by it
" Tin' juesident succet'ded in havin;< tin* matti'r it'opein'd

,111(1 111 a I 'in^in^^ a eoie promise, whn h was a^i ('( <l to by both ]).irtn's.‘

3, Lithog'anhic trade,- -'I'ln' .si'cietaiv of tin' Lit ho:;i .ijihei s' International I’ro-

ti'ctueand i Jt'in'ffcial Association ii'poits that the altitude of emplo\('is towaid
till' OI ;;ani/alion is usu.illv tiiendly. but that no i;('neial effoil is maih* to obtain
spi'citic wi it ten a^a’eements. ' There is a wi itteii ,i;^oeement coin ('rnin;< thi' union
hibi'l in ('Inc, i;.Co. and written .i^ieeiin Ills aie .sometimes made at tin' I'lnl of a
strikt' Diffei ('iici'S with emploM'i s aie habitually settled by diii i't nef^otiation
between union orticeis and either induidual eiiiplovi'rs or offii ei s of ('inployeis'
OI .Ljani/at ions Then' ,tie no foi m,il boaids of conciiiatioii or ai bit ration, though
the secK't.iry coiisideis that such a system might bi' advantageous.
The constitution of tin' Lithogi.ijiheis' Funui toi mei ly c.ontained a ])rovision

n'lating to arbit i ,ition. but it was striclo'ii out in IM')7, alter tho death of the
em})lo,,'e7',' bod> . known , is tin' National Litbogniphei s’ .Xssocmfion. Tin' presi-
dent. lecomniendina this action iiinh'i ('Xisting ci i ciiiustanci's, adheri'd to the
principh' of ai bitration, and sjinl “ If .i satisfactory agiei'tin'iit i ,in Ik' ai rived at.
in any. or, for that matti'i*. all ot our cities, whereb\ the ipiestion in disjuite will
be reiern'd to arbitration, it s(M'ms to nn' a progi essivi' step to acci'pt it.’'

VIIL LONGSHOREMEN.^

1. Organization of Longshoremen.—Thi' worki'rs on the docks of the (tri'at Lakes
are ipiite geiieralh oiganized into the International Longshoi enien's Association,
althougli this liody has compaiatively little strength as yet along the coast of
either ocean. The organization (»f longshoremen on the (Ire,it Lakes is a compar-
atively new thing, but it has already resulted in great impro\ ements in the con-
ditions of labor and in the, character of the workingmen themseh I's. An evidence
of the conserv,itism and strength of the International Longshoremen's A.s.socia-
tion is found in the fact that the lejiding employers on tin; lakes ri'cognize the
organiz,ition and make fonnal contracts with it. The constitution of the associa-
tion cautions all local unions not to make exorbitant charges for their work, and

> .\nu'rii till I’n'^vinaii, Sciticinber, lyOd, ji is

-see alM) ((.‘''luiiony ol .Mr Hciiri (’ Barn'r m'( rcUin of tin- LonJ^''llorcIlll'^’H ,^oio( lalKni iii rt'iMirUi
of Iiuliistnal Citnimission, vol ix, p [VM*
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to employ Jill }ioii(>rubl(' moaiiH to effect i)e{iceful Kcttlement of disputeH before

8trikinJ^^

2. Agreements with ore and coal dock managers.—According to the tOHtimony of the

Hccvetary of tlu^ LongHhoremeirH AKscKdation before the Industrial Comiiiia.sion,

it has eitlier a written agrfMuiKmt or a g(‘neral understanding ri'garding the con-

ditions of labor with tin; dock manag<'rH in practically all of the lake ports. The
most extensive and important of tbest; agreements aie those n'gulating the

handling of ore and c^oal at the Laki^ Erie jiorts. In March, 11)00, for the first

time, a conferenci* was held between tlui leading dock managers of Lake Erie and
the representative's of the Inbirnational Longslioremens Association, and an
agreeuK'iit was n'aclu'd regarding tlu' conditions of labor for tlu; navigation sea-

son. Similar conference's W(‘r(5 ludd in the fall of 1000 to adopt .loint agreements
regarding labor on tin* dot'ks in tlu' wint(T months when large' amounts of ore

stoieel at the ])orts arei shijijx'd away by railroad. Again, in Mai eh, 1001, a con-

fe'reiice adopti'd a ‘‘suniim'r agreenu'nt’' for the year. It appi'ars luobable that

the system is thus fairly W(‘ll (‘stablished, and that it is likely to be' extended.

There is no formal organization of the joint confen'iici'S, and the agreements are

as yet comparativi'ly simiih'. Tlu' priiK'iph' of arbitration of disputed ([lU'stions

has b('en introduced, however, and it si'i'ins probable that the system will more
and more tend to maintain irnuidly n'lations between ('inployi'rs and employees
in the iiorts of th<' (Ireat Lakes
The managers of the coal and on' doc'ks on the lower Lake' Eiu' ])()rts are organ-

ized into the Dock Managers' Association, which includes members from San-

dusky, Lorain, Union, Cleveland. Fairiiort, Conneaut, Ashtabula, and Toledo,

Ohio; Erie, I’a., and Buffalo, N. V, TIh' first c.onferema' betwi'eii the officers of

this association and th(^ Inti'rnat ional Longshoremen's Association was held in

March, lt)00, and lasted 11 days. Tlu' represi'ntativi's of the workiiigmeu were
chiefly from the local unions of coal and on^ handleis in the Lake Erie poits. but
the general officers of tlx' Tnti'rnational iXssociation also took i)art. An agiu'cnu'iit

W’as finally reaclu'd covering the season of navigation of 1!)0(). It provKh'd S('pa-

rato scab's of wages and regulations lor tlu' conditions of labor of the ore shov-

('h'rs and trimnu'is, tin' coal handb'rs and other workmen on coal docks, and the

hoisters and engiiu'ers. Tlu' gi'iieral agn'cmeni, applicabU' to all these classes of

workingiiK'n, provided that labor not sp('cifi(‘d in the se]»arate si'heduh'S should

be advanced Kt.i per c('nt above the closing iat('s of IHPP. Tlu' managers also

agret'd to emidoy exclusively nu'mlx'is of tla^ local unions of longshoreiiK'ii wla'ii-

ev('r such meinlx'rs satisfactory to the dock maiiagi'rs could b<' provnb'd, although
in ('us(^ of shortage other p('r.sons might bo ('inployed. As a matti'r of fact, in

most ports when' tin' Longshoreim'n's Association is stiongly organizf'd the old

system of sievedon's or contractors for loading and unloading vessi'ls has Ix'en

doin' away with and theim'inbeis of the union work din'ctly tor the d(*ck man-
agers or th(' vessi'l owiK'rs. Tliis method virtually takes the form of a coopera-

tive contract. The local union arranges to load or unload tlu' v essel. charging so

much ])er ton, and divides the proci'c'ds among the mi'iiibers of the union who are

engaged in the work, while the different iiK'mlx'rs are allowed work in rotation.

Another important feature of the agreeim'uts between tlu' Longshoremen's Asso-

ciation and the Dock Managers’ Association is the provision tor arbitiation of

disputed points. (Clauses of the .summer agreement of 11)00, which have been
reproduced in the winter agreement of 1000 and the sumnu'r agreement of 1001,

provide that, in the case of unusual work not covered by the terms of the agree-

ment, the compensation shall be adjusted by the representatives of the local

organization or organizations and the dock managers, with arbitration of the

differences if they can not agree. In the event of any controversy arising from
such a cause or for any other ri'a.son, work shall continue and the differences shall

be settled in an amii'able manner. If possible, the representatives of the local

organization of longshoremen and of the dock managers shall reach a settlement.

Failing to do so, the respective n^presentatives shall choose a third person and the

three shall constitute a board of arbitration. If the respective representatives

can not agrei' upon a third man then each party shall ('hoose a disinterested man
and these two shall choose a third. The decisions of boards of arbitration thus
constituted, by a majority vote are to bo final.

Testifying in February, 1901, the secretary of the International Longshoremen’s
Association asserted that under tin; t(‘rms of these agrt'ements ])ractically all dis-

putes had been settled by friendly negotiation between the local oiganizations

and th(' local dock managers, resort having been taken to arbitration in only a

single instance. Strikes have been entirely prevented in the ports covered by the

agreement system. The full text of the general joint agreement of 1901
,
together
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with the ^peclal clHiifses re^julatiiij^ th<‘ labor of ore shovelers and trinini('i>. which
may lx* taken as typical of the other detailed jirovisions. follo^^ •

\;rri<‘nit‘nt iim<U' tmil (‘ntm-d into at Cknclaml. Uliio. tho liftccnth (la\ of Marcli. I'.HJl, lo and
ilir liitorfiational l.onK''hori iin iCv \vvm latnm 1»\ it^ hIIikT'' dulv anihoil/otl and llio

n‘^p( <'ti\ ! lo( al oriLrani/ation'. ilu roof )»\ tlioirdnlv aiilhori/i-«l ropioM'iitain o'- \Uio lia\o allai'lu'il

thoir naino'' lo tin-' aL-rooinont a-* (irvt |iart\
, and lli(‘ l><H'k Mana^nT*' ow nln^' din k'* at llio lako port,'',

w lio ha\ o attaofioil tiioir naiiu"' to tlii'' ai^rooinont a^ m i oiul naiix

W I TN r.ssn M

1 I In^- aKn'onii'nt i-. inado lor lh(' ‘;oaM»n of navi^ration of l‘R)l

>
1 lu ro arc attjo h< d lit rt lo a^ a pari of this a^rrot'iiit nt Mdiotlnlt'^ of wiiKt " inarkt d Inhibits "A,"

'It,' ('’
l» 'and 1" and niado part lioroof Saitl m liotliilosot ua^'o^ aiai all pio\ Moils HuTidn

con tail lod aro to I to ri ^pot tod h\ all tlio J^artlo'^ lioroto a ml arc liorot)\ airu oil t<i for I lie \ oar as

M'l foi 1 li in ^aid n spii >i \ o s, li, dill, s

'I lie s( alt' oi w a^'t s lor lioislor" and 011^1111 or'- to 1 h v’ln as 'I a I oil in tin s( hiilulo i iP 1

1

im: tlioroto,

on Max M I'Ml

.1 \I 1 oninloxos oinploxod t»\ llio liook MannKors for tlio pmnoso of iiot form ini: tlio work set forth

in (ho St hoiliilcs 111 n lo attai 111 tl shall ho niomhors of tho looal oiujini/.itioiis wlnnoxir snoh iiion

• all ho hail x\ ho ( an porfotin tho \\oi k as t allod lor in (ho i out rat i. u lion sui h mk n i an not ho had,
(ho Dili k ^tan,l^n IS htix o tho riK'ht to s,‘. uio mix oihoi nil n u III) I an poi fotni (ho w oi k in a s.iHsfat'loi \

ni.iniioi imlil sin h t nno as nioinhi rsot ihi Inli riiatioiial laint;shoronii n s \sso( i.iimu I'aii ho soi nrotl,

that no III. Ill shall ho dist haixi d x\ ilhoiit jns| i tmso and ho iiotlliod o| tho i aiiso o| tho disi haipn*

I
'1 ho Doi k Miinairors oi < i\\ in rs shall at all maos |l,m\o to tho inoii intoiostod an opportniiitx to

iii'lioot hills o| IniliiiK or oiili IS lor loi t ix mj,' < aiKo< s lor tho pur|>o'o oi loainiiiK oi xt rifx niK tho
(onnaKo |o lio luadoil or iinloailod

It Is iindi ispMMi th.il OI I asioiiallx , \\ hi 11 aiix nniisnal x\oi k ansi s m isohitod ( asos not coxoi't'd

h\ this auH oiin nt tho nion xxlnii lalhd upon, shall porlorin sui h liihor, and tho ooiii|>onsation

thou for shall hodi li rniiiii d and adjusii d hi lui i n tho ropn si iilalixi s o| (ho Im al omnini/ations and
tho Iioi k Maiaui is or ()\\ nois and in tho i xont ot an x di'inrii i iiioiit, shall ho aihiiratod as lioroui-

aflor prox nlod lor iho aihitiation oi dilTi loin I s, I oiilroxi rsios oi jirioxain os

n All III Ills not iiiontioind III this I ontiai I or l ho s( hodnh s hon to atim In d shall ho porforniod,
and all |ia \ nion Is shall ho ni ido lor work doiio iindor this atcroonioiit in aoi orihiin o w ith tho usiiiil

( nsioin III n tohno proxailiiiK upon tho n-sj.i i ii\o iha ks

7 In Iho I XI nt o| an\ r oniroxorsx ansiiij' hotwoi n (ho laoii or looal oij'ani/'alions and tho Dm k

Manapn is or Uw nors, or in tho i \ out of anx ol l ho inoii or lot al ori^ani/atioiis hax iiix' any uriox anoos,
tho moil shall oontmiio to work, and anx and all sin h oontioxi rsu s ainl Kncxain osshall hosottlcd, if

possihlo, h\ tho ri'i.iosi'iitalix o of Iho loi al ordain /-a lion ami tho n i>roson(atix oof (ho I >oi k ManiiKors
or ( iw nors 1 1 sm h i ontrox i rsii s and koox am os < an not ho so sett lod, then (ho\ shall ho arhit ratod,
hx I hoosimr a thud iiisint(>ros|od man upon w hour tho ropn scntatixo of (ho Imal oixam/atioii and
( ho I look xl a minors shall apmoi

,
and ( ho di i i -lo, of anx t wo shall ho (imil If (ho loinosontat i\ (' of

tho lo( al orKani/atioii and tho roprosi niatixi' ot (ho Dim k ^IanaKo^s or Owliors oaii not anroo upon a
third man, (Inn oaoh sido shall ohisiso a disintorosti d man ami (ho (wo disinloiosti il nion thus
ohosi n (oi hoosf a third disintorosti d man, and said throoiiion shall i ons(itn(o a hoaid ol aihitiatloii,
and Iho I ision of a niaj. iilx ol .said (hroo shall ho linal and all pal Dos .shall a hi do (hot oh x

It Is o\| 'I sp a>ri( I d that .s.nd aihilration hoaid shall nn < ( xx i(hin ti n daxs alter tho ooi iirroiioo
ol (ho dith . "1 o io()iiiiim; aihitialioii

s It Is disiini t'x nmlo|s(ood hotw ( on tho ])o( k MaiiaL;! is ami tho n pi< s( utalix os of the Intorna-
tloiial Lonirsliou'moii's Assomatioii dial no hoi r, whiskox, or otloT into\ loat injs' iKjiiors shall ho
hronahl upon tho jimpi it\ of tho Doi k Manak'ors

'» II IS aho disiim (Is nnd"rstood (hat no moll in all intovii atod oonditioii oi niidoi tin inllnoiioo
of IPinor .shall ho [n i mitt‘'d upon iho promises o| tia Dm k Maiiap'ors

10 'I hal Horn ot the i oiiipaiin s’ i mploxos oinploxod hx the hour or monlh shall la* laimitlod to
h'lix 0 (ho do( k duniiK' woikim; limiis withoiil pormission, iioi Ioiiiiuko moii when lahoi is to ho
porfoimod

II I’liio ami frt'sh drmkiiiK water w ith oaliiioal and lo shall la proxnhilon tho dm k xx hero tho
moll aro omt-lox od

1 J \\ lion a Dm a I at anx dm k 'puts or mfu ,(>s to work on a xossol, it shall hoi onsidoroil a x lolalion
oil out nil t and the X 1 sso| mux ho sen i to anx otiii'r doi k or |ant p'oxoriiod hx this aKfoomont, xx hero
she ish.ill ho ilisi hai^'od or hnishod nndor tho rules of thisiontrait in the saiiio manner as thoiiKli
she h.id oriKinallx hooii i onsiKiii d (hero, and the nion so iinishiii^' tho oarKo shall roi oix o tho ontiro

I
tax tor di'oharpMiig or loadiii« all of tho oarKo of said x oss* 1 and I lie mon so rofiism^Mo xxork on said

xi s>.( 1 shall ho disohart'oil, xxitli tho proMsion that this section applies onlx to docks oovorod hy this
agroomoni

I \niiti 1 \

Wo, tho ropro«onlatiM's of (ho l/ioals of Ore ,'shox oh rs, do hi rohx agroo ami in ooi>f tho si ale and
oonditions f(»r tho naxiKation season of I'Hll

1st From tho ononint; of iiax imition to'septomixT 1 Ith Ixvolx o Inairs shall oonstitnto a dax’s work,
and friim .''onti'iiifaT I.'ith to (ho i lose of iiaximiDon olovoii hours shall oonstitup. a dux’s xxork

•Jd That tlioprioo (oho [laid for niiloadiii); on', juk iron, limostoiio, and alahastor rm k from vossols
shall ho i;i cents per ton

nil 'I'hat 2'> cents per hour shall ho jiaid for oxortimc
-1th That tho piioo that shall ho paid for loadiiiR oro from dock hx nun hino shall ho 7i 1

1

nts per
ton at all ports, except T amid (’ Dock Toledo xx hero 10 cents shall ho jiaid

htli Tlmt tho i»rioo that shall ho i»aid for loadiiiK ore from dock hx hand shall ho 01 oonts per ton,
except at Sandusky, 12J cents, and T and O (' Dock, rok do. 11 oonts
(dh That tho jirioo that shall ho paid for tr.insfornnf,' ore and [at;; iron from oars to dock shall ho 19

oonts per hour
7th All day xxork shall ho paid for at the rate of 19 oonts [a r hour, ox'ortimo J ) oonts iior hour

additional
sth That gaiik' bosses shall ho ,solootod hx tho suporintoiidoiit of (ho dock It is iimlorstood (hat

they ho mombors of tho 1 L A
9th Whore \os,sols oomo to the (look with xx'ator in tho hold, and it is nooos.sary for .some mon to

lay off on acooiint of water, suoli mon shall ho paid at tho rate of "»() cents jior hour until siu h xvator
iH freed, the niidcrstandlng being that no Ixiat shall ho oonsldorod xvot nnfoss (ho xxator is I^ inohos
deep in the center of the majority of the hatelies being workeil, after room lia.s been made to take
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care of tlin'*' buckets on llu' bottom; and when* boat is iadiiK worked on the winj,', water must a\ er-

(iKe •I fe(‘l or iiioie from till' wiiiK l)i‘fore any action sballiie takiMi in regard to vessel beliix consni-
ered wcl 'I’be idle men sliall in* dlstri))Uted over batelies to enable \essel lo work to the liest

advaiitiiKe 'I'lie men shall return to work at rej^ular rate as soon as water is below skin WIiito it

is impossible to fiee a vess(d fiom \\at<‘r in two lionrs after the water lias been discovered, double
tonnage hball b(' jiaid on balance of cargo

lOth I^egal bolidav- shall mean lieeoration I)a\, Konrib of iul>, Labor Day, and Thaiiksguing
Day No other holniays to be ris-ogni/ecl

nth 'I'liiit Iheo' shall b(‘ no woik on Sumlavsor legal bolidms unless \essels are in a wrecked con-
dition and water in the bold, and timn double tonnage shall la‘ jaiid and o\ertinie at the rate of 25

cents per hour to each man employed
12th in eases whine men art* lakt'ii from the* boat wlieii working in \essel to load ears on dock,

they shall receive the same scab' ns eained on the lioat

l.ith 'rh(‘ turn of the gangs shall be as follows Kirsl gang nnloiob d shall be lirst gang in the time
to be taken b\ th(' superintendent ol the doc k oi Ills u'presentatue, as to (he finishing ol Ihi' \essel

ills decdsioii shall be linal and binding on the gang
1 1th 'I'bat 25 cents jiei hcaii shall be paal to the gang doing tile work for mo\ iiig nuu biner\ over

till ntable frean the time fiist leg gets within KKl leet from turntable until last leg has jaisseA o\er
turntable',

I5tli At all ports w here' busim ss ol the dock isgieatei than da\ gang c an handle, double' shifts can
be' worked at the legnlai s( ale of wages lor ela\ woik

Hit li 0 \ c'l time shall bi' w eerkeii on all lioe ks w lieie re'C] Hired b\ the' siipe rinlendi'iit

3, Agreement with Buffalo grain elevators.—Tlioro is juiotlicr iinportiuit or^jaiiization

()t ntnployors on tlu'dioat Ltiki's, known as tlio Lak(; Caiinns' Association, which
has to do not only witli tlic operation of vessels, hut also with the inana^idnent
ol th(' docks in soiii(‘ instama's, (*s])(‘cially in tin' handlnikT <>f p’am at Hnffalo.

Tln're have bei'ii various ditTn'iiltn's at BnfFtilo as to the nianakjement of labor
n])on the gtain docks and in tin' grain ('h'Viitors, The workingmen especially

oiiposed tin' conlinnance of tin' old contract system under which many abuses had
arist'ii. Tln'id' was a prolongt'd stiike on this account during in which
ihrongh tin' nn'diationof ('.\-( 'on,gr('ss]nan Howland B. Mahany, ot Father Cronin,
and of Bisho}) C^nigh'y, of Buffalo, and with the aid of tin' intt'rnational offict'rsof

the Longshort'iin'n’s Association, an agri'i'inent was finally rt'ached which virtu-

ally made tin' Longshoremen’s As.sociation tin' contractor for the handling of

grain at Bntfalo dnnng the setison of llion. Uinh'r this tigii'enn'iit, ATr, T. W.
Kennedy was appointed siiperinti'inh'nt of grain shovt'bng, as an emiiloyeeof the
Lake Carriers’ Association; and boss scoopeis. taking tin' idact'of the old con-
tractors, we'i (' made appointabh' by Itir. Kennedy in confi'rence with tin' ])iesident

of the local union, with ])rovision for rc'fen'iice to Mr. Keeft', presnb'iit of the
Longshon'iin'ii's Association, in case of failiin' to agri'i'. The agrei'iin'iit further
])rovided that th(^ workingiiK'H should be paid $2 per thousand bushels of grain,

except for Sunday work, wln'ii tin' ])rice should lu' pt'i* thousand Inishels. It

was iiinh'rstood, tiltlnmgh not di'finitt'ly sttited in the agreement, that only union
men should bi' employed, a clause ])roviding that the International Longshore-
men's Assocnition should jit Jill times furni.sha snfticK'iit number ot nn'ii to handle
the biisiin'ss olfered. As throwing light upon tin' previous conditions of employ-
ment, under the sti'veilore' system, the following si'ction of the agreenn'iit is inter-

esting: "It IS further mutually understood by and Ix'tween both partii's that no
saloon or iiolitical intluenci's shall be alloweil or practiced by represi'iitatives or

the ('ni])loye«'s of eitln'i’ paity.”

The agri'eim'iit at Buif.ilo for the sea.son of lt)()l providi'd that only union men
should be ('inployed, if they could b(' obtaiin'd, and establi.shed a system of arbi-

tration, in case of disputes, similar to that under the ort'-handlers’ agreenn'iit.

A movenn'iit is also on foot to secure a geiu'ral agreenn'iit establishing uniform
conditions of labor, .so far as practicabh', in the handling of package freight along
the Great Lakes. Tinh'i'd, tin' general <'ffort of the International Longshoremen's
Association .seems to lu' to ('xti'iid the sy.stem of joint agreements and to make
uniform agreements i;ov('ring labor of a givi'ii cla.ss in all the ditferent ports.

4. Agreement with lumber carriers.—The longshoremen have also an agreement
with the organization of lumber carriers, covering the loading of lumber. The
following are its chii'f provisions:

Asm VND, Wis
,

h'd) %(h, 1901

Mi'iiioraneluin of iiKn'enu'iit b> niid iH'Uvoe'ii Ihe Ivumbcr ('ai ricr''’ A'^sociatiuii ol ilu' Oruat Lake.'s,

aiiel tlu' Luiiibe'r Locals eif Lake* Siija'rior 'I'bc aj^re'cnicnt being made lo cover tbc leeadiiig of all

lumla'r, lath and sbingles, and such other commodities as being understood under the head eif “ P'oreat

I'loduets” for the >ear ot 1901, on boats of the MUd Lnmher (’arners’ Association

Aurn i.r I

The (‘aptam shall have the pilviloge of hiring and discharging men, providing he lias uist cause,

always giving union men the preference Whene\er there are not union men eiiongli, the captain
shall’liaM' the privilege' ot luring non-union men, exee.pting in eases where- union men have been
disehaiged or lefused work on the same (ondition, tlu-n onl> union men can be hired There shall

be no lestnetlon placed by the Longshoremen upon the amount of work each man sliall perform.
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VRTR! K 11

In all (if dispute tlie loading nf the lx*at slmll continue unuit( rnipledlv ,
and tlie inatti'r in

(lUestion sluill 1k' reterrc<i to arbitration 'I he prosidcnl of tlie l.ninl'er < 'ai i lei^’ Vssoi'iatlon shall

reprtsenl I he \ ('vvels, mid the president of the International loinjshoi. nn n s I nioii shall n pH'seiit

the Lon^'shorenieii

Vmnn III

The rate of \\agi s shall be tills iMh ( < nR i>er lioiir for the eiitiie a-eii ,,i I'KH

6. Agreements with individuals.

—

As iiii illiistr.itioii tlio p<ilic> nt sociirin;.;

inoiits with hkIu idiKil (*m|»loy<‘rs. in tin* iihstdico (if ^Rdicral ( ('incnls. niiiy bt*

niL'iitiiincd the ii;^r('(‘iii(‘nt ludwi'cn tht‘ lonil ninon ot tin* Lidi^^slmrcnudi at Shi'lioy-

}^<'in, Wis.. and tlu' V. Rtdss Coal Company ot tliat cits ior tlie .season of IbbO.

Tills providt's for tlie (‘Xtdtisu t* tdnploN mi'iit of union iikmi lixcs tin' hours and

\N:tI,o‘s. and letpnros that di.s;ij.,n-(‘rnn‘nts which can not Ix' .sat isfactoi il\ adjnstt'd

shall be n'ft'iTt'd to arbitration. <*a(di party to appoint twoaibitiatoisand tlu'sc'to

seh'ct a third. (Set' procts'dinj^s ot the Ninth Annual (aniNeiition ol tin- Inter-

national Longshoremen's As.sociation, ])]). ld-‘.?d )

IX.—THE POTTERY TRADE.'

The pottery business in the Cniti'd States is confined to a b'w cont('rs, (‘S])t'ci-

all> Trenton, N. J., and East Liverpool. Ohio, and the sin rounding" k'^ooii. Tin*

woi kini^ineii ai (' (piit(‘ stronj^ly or^Minzed Most (d' tliem IniN ('. for sev ei al years,

b('lon;,0 '(l to tin* national organization known <is the National Brotheihooil of

Opi'iative PottiTN. Th(' maniifactiirei s in th(' \aiioiis localities and tliiou^diout

the country an' al.so a.ssoeiat(‘d mon' or h's.s tiimly The conditions of labor in

till' s('paiate iiottery ceiitc'i s hav(' foi a lont< tinu' bi'cii d(‘tei mim'd hii^ji'lyby

iK'j^otiations bet W('('n (‘ommittees of the unions and the manutactnrers aetin^ col-

i('ctiv(‘ly. In I'.KK) an attempt was made to establi.sh aiinitoi in aKri'i'inmit n't^ard-

imr th(' conditions of labor with a unlfwi in wa^'e scab' tor tli(' entin' couriti y. A
eonlt'ienee was Ib'ld at Pitt.sbui;^ betwi'i'ii the n'pie.si'iitat ive.s ot tin* National

Brothel hood of Op»'rative Pottmsand maniifact iii ers rejireseiitin^ pi actically the

(‘idire 1 clustry. Tins eonfeit'iice was not cendiicted under any formal mb's, or

by Mi’tii of any a^a cement t(»r th<' e.stablishim'nt ot a iH'rinanent systi'in of eol-

b'ctiV(' baigaimin<, nor did it foi mally (‘stablish such a permanent sj stem. A ^.^t'n-

(‘I'al agreement as to conditions of lalior was adopted. Tliis was, however, unsat-

isfactory to most of tlie woi kinj^oneii in tlie Tri'iitoii potterii's, and tlii'V broke
away tioin tin' n.itional or}<<inization altoKetln r. It appeals tiiat wa^R'S liaV4' in

^^eiieral bi'en higher in Trenton than in East Liverpool and other inoie Wt'stern

centers of tin' ])ott(‘ry indii.stry. Tliemainifactiin'is in tin' East coniplaim'd that

they wi're unable to coinpeb' on an ('(piality bi'caiise it the hi;.(her wa;^R' scale.

( )ne Trenton pottery workman testified belore the Industrial Commission that

tin* wa.^e scale for niakinj^ a ceit.iiii (da.ss of artiides in East Livi'rjxiol was
51 c('nts per dozen while in Trenton the rati* was 11 c<*nts The uniform wa^jfe

scale adopted by the conference abova* described reiiri'sents. theri'fore, a low«‘r-

ing of the wages of most, if not all. (das.ses of ])ott(‘ry workmen in the Trenton
establishments.'’

The general agreement of IbOO contains niei'e rati's for many hundn'ds of arti-

(des. It further providers that the rati* of (lay wag(‘s for dish makers working on
machines shall be $3 per day. and for jiggerim*!! the same, or for workmen using
tlie larger ]iggers !$:]..50 Wages are not, howev(“r. oidinarily jiaid on the per

diem ba.sis, and with regard to some (‘lasses of workmen the scale particularly

provides tnat day wage* rates shall apply only pi'iiding tin* s(*ttlement of piece

prices. The only other important matter regulated by the agreement is tlie

employment of aiiprentices In the dish-making branch of the trade there shall

be 1 apprentice to every 3 jouriH^ymen, who shall servi* 5 years. Wlu*n new men
are put on as jiggers they shall be selected from among the jiggermen's helpers,
and shall be paid regular journeymen's wages. In the casi* of kiln work, the
agreement provides that when it becomes necessary to put on an apprentice he
.shall serve H years. The first 6 months he shall be paid $1.25 per day, the second
year, $1.50 per day; the last year, 15 percent less than ,iourneymen's wages. Not
more than 1 apprentice is allowed to H journeymen, but when a scarcity of kiln

> See tesUniouv of |)olter\ manufacturer'^ and operatocM of Trenton, lleports of fnilusirial Commis-
sion, Vol XIV, i*! I b.l(> IT

SThe uniform wage ''cale adoiited b\ the National Hrotherliood of I’otter'i and the manufacturers in

1900 is printed in full in Vol Xlv of the rejiorts of the Industrial Cornmnssion, p, (ilJ.
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men exist, the manufacturers are given the i)rivilege of putting on an additional
apprentice wlio shall be paid regular jouiTieymen’s rates, while the excess of these

rat(‘H above his wag<^s as a rc'gular apprentice is to be divided among the hiln

men of th(‘ cr(*w tor the first year. Tins coma'ssion is made with the undstanding
that the kiln men are to be responsible for the instruction of the apprentices.

Two witTK'sses r(;])n‘H(‘nting the Trenton i)ottery workimm maintainerl before
the Industrial (Commission that it was perfectly justifiabh* for them to break
away from the national organization and to deal with the local manufacturers
exclusividy, but another took opposit(> ground. It appears that the conditions of

labor in th(‘ Trenton establislnmmts are generally deb'rmined by confenmces of

an informal natur(‘. The organizations of tlui diffiTcnt (dasses of workmen are

not of e(pial strc'iigth, and the diffenmt organizations act to a large extent
independently of one anotlnn-,

A r(;pres(‘ntativ<M)f tln^ Trenton ]lottery manufacturers stated that nearly all

disputes of an ordinary cdiaracter in th(‘ pottery trade of that city were settled

by confereiKM'S b(Tw(Hni committees of th(‘ union on the one hand and the indi-

vidual inanufactunTs on the other hand. If, howevcT, a dispute can not be thus
adjusted, it is ordinarily refern'd to a (‘oininitte(‘ of the manufacturers’ organiza-
tion in (tonfermice with a commit tei' of the local union. The matter is usually
adjusted by conciliation and compromisi', rather than by arbitration.

( IIAITKK II.

I.O('AL ('OLLKCTlVI'l lIAIUIAlNINIi; ACREEMKNTS AND ARBI-

TRATION.

I. BRICKLAYING TRADE.

1. Agreements and arbitration generally.—Pi'i'lnqis mor(' has been accomplished in

till' way of establisliing in'accd'ul relations betw(‘('n (unployers and employees
in the bricklaying trade than in any otlan' of the building tradt's. It is impossible
to know to whom to assign the chief credit for this fortnnati' condition of affairs.

Probably re])resentatives of both em])loyers iiiid workingmen have contributed
toward promoting the establishment ot such friendly ndations. The most thor-

oughgoing system of collective bargaining and arbitration in the bricklaying ti ade
is tliat in Boston, which owc's its origin, at lea.st in i)art, to the efforts of Mr. W. H.
Sayward, who has been for many y('ars the s(*(‘retary of the Mason Builders’ Asso-
ciation of Boston and vicinity.' The system of .loint agreements in Boston dates
from 1880. Largely through the inffuence of Mr. Sayward the National Associ-
ation of Builders was organized in 1887, the chief pnriioseof which was to further
friendly relations betwcHui employers and employees in the building trades. This
organization recomnu'nded a form for joint agreements between local organiza-

tions of employt'rs and employees, providing for arbitration of di.sputos. Tliis

form has been adopted in its entirety liy the Mason Builders’ Association of Boston
and certain labor organizations in that city. (See below.) The National Asso-
ciation of Builders, howevcT, has not grown or greatly exbmded its system of

arbitration directly. It has undoubtedly exercisi'd no little influence in various
cities in furthering the establishment of local organizations and the joint agree-

ment and arbitration system, but the traces of its work are not always distinctly

visible, and the extension of the joint agreement and arbitration system is by no
means altogether due to the efforts of this employers' organization. It seems that

the officers of the Bricklayers' and Masons' International Union have also for a
considerable number of years been disposed to favor peaceful methods of dealing
between employers and employi'es. Doubtless the success of the arbitration sys-

tem in Boston has had something to do with the favor with which the bricklayers’

union has looked upon these methods.
The constitution of the Bricklayers’ International Union adopted in 1893, con-

tained a recommendation, amounting practically perhaps to a decree, that sub-

ordinate unions should adopt laws providing for boards of arbitration. The
constitution as now in force is more imperative. Its provisions deserve quotation
in full:

iSee tcHitmoiiy of Mr. Suywanl, Reports of Industrial Commission, vol. vil, pp. 841-860.
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AKTU 1 h X

Se< ti Afjuimtiil'' iin't (iiliiliittnni - lo Ivt i‘|> jiiiri u ith llio prugrt'v. i>f llu' liinc'* aftt'r

mg li> iiumy \ciir>- of cviktu'ik c, uinl l>«.lh‘\iiu flail iiio^t nil laUor iroiibli'^ ttui In' sl'MIl'iI iukI

r<‘( Ufu'il thioiigli th(' ( luimivl'i of mason ami i oik iliatioii without luising rci'oiirst' to strikes, tlu*

Ititeniatioiuil Piiioii ordauis that all suhonlmate uiuoiis iiiitler its jiitiMlii tloii iniivt i iiiluMh in their

(oiistuiition or to laws a general law ,
iao\ nling fora foimof agreeinent with eiiuilove"s, and the

establish II n lit of a joint i oiiimittee of a rlnt ration for the jniriiose of t'sfabllslniig a means w herelo all

1
1

nest ions III ( 1

1

'liiiie In t w eeii t hemsel\ es ainl eiiii>lo\ ers can lie |K'aeefnll v si t tied

2 d'he form and nature of sm h agreement shall go\ein sneh matters of interest as is most likeh to

form sntiji i ts oi di-piiu ,
s\k h as the regulMtii)n ot the late of wages per lioni for genera! work, tlie

rate per lioiii foi « \tra oro\ erlime s|,ecif\ ing tlie lale ami hours for sin h, t lie i ate lor holidav s, and
spi eif\ mg tlie same the number of hours worked jierdav

,
I he go\ ernnu'iit and legnlalion of apiireii-

I K es and sm li other i|iit" tioiis or rules as ma\ be ot joint benefit to »‘m|ilo\ ei s and i iiiploN ees renre-

s( iit( d li\ sm h agreeiin 111 sm ), jn^ri emeiil ^hall n main in i lTe» t and foiei' tor one \ ear from dale

agieed upon oi until < liaiiged b\ snbseiiiu nl agremiieiit \11 ipu snoiisio bes, tiled b\ tins eommit-

lee must be n P rred to it w ithoiil In ing e\elus|\el\ m l< d ii|)on imlejn-mh'ntlN lo eitlu r association

,i
'1 he formation of ihes,. atln !< s of agieemeiil shall b<' the work of the joint ( ommitti e on arbitra-

tion wlmli < otiiiiiittee sha'l consist of not less than threi' nn mbi rs fiom t ai h ot the assoeiatioiis

repres, nted (and it sIh.uM be e\ pn ssl y agn ed that all -imsiioiis in riammg to the mason tiade

should he s, tth tl le, those 1 oil IK I tcd tlicrew nil, ami none olhersi, aiKl it shall i oiisulei all niattersol

inntiia! lilt' rest to em[do\ ers and workiiK 11 as nia\ In' n tern d lo it, and its dei isions and llndings

shall b(' ( OIK lus| \ e and hindmg upon a 11 pal 1 1< s c oik ei ned

f It slioiiM also be umh istood .md agii i d njion h\ Imlh jairlies that |>endiiig all dilfi renees siil).

niittid to (he (oiniiiitiie foi aeiioii that work shall pro< eed w it hunt stoppmi,' I'lit' siihoidiiiali'

imioiis shall III tlKirlaws s|Mail\ w hen the meniln rs of this joint < ommittee shall be eh'cted, state

their dulK’ and |Ik\ shall be goMriud h\ sm h rules of i.roe. duu as sudi joint i oiiimiltee iiiav

adopt lor Its ^,’o\ .'riii'K nt

It w ill bn ^enii thilt till' ( onstitdtioii ])iovidi"< Ini the t'onii.itioii. whi'vt'vt'r pos.si-

bl(', (if juiTiUiil iiicn'ements by toinnutli'ps <>f not less than <1 nit'inbtd's on

I'iich tside; and that ])onibnLr -''dtlnnient ot dilfcroncos, nthci tlioM' icliitinkC to llu*

ddo])tion of akcrtd'inont.s or thos.(' aiiMtif^ nndt'r a^ioonu'iits, woik sliall iirocpod

without stol)l)in^^ Of com so it may fcatlilvhapjM'n that the cni])loycrH will refuse

to ni'j^otnite or will hieak otf m*,tcotiations hi'fort' an aKO-oement is reached, in

which east' a local stiiki' Is li'jritini.ite.

In reidy to a tsclK'iliile ol tineslions sent out by th<‘ Indnstrial Connnission tin'

international seeii'taiy of the Hriekhuors’ Onion st;it<'s that this systt'in of annual

aj;ret‘nients has bet'ti ([Uit e Lcenerall \ ml rodnet'd and Inis woi kt'd V(‘ry siitist iietorilj,

.

In nearly all plaei's emjdoyeis ieeo;rnize th(‘ muons and deal witli them in a

frnmdl} manner. Occasionally where new miions liavi' oi%ninized. and

whole tl e system is not thoioii^^lily nmh'rstood, fi'ietion arises; but wlitm once it

has ln't'ii .iiidi'i-stooil it IS Usually snpportt'd by tlie mn]>loyers as much as by the

unions. The effect, contmm s tlie .secretary, in pn'vtmlinK stnkes and promolin^

harmony has hei'iimost hi'in'Iieial. Tlieie have' nei'ii few open violations or st'cret

ovasionsof lln^ tiTins of Iht'se !if;reements,}ind thost' mostly on the part ot nnseru-

pnlous induiduals ratlu*r tlian of tlie p.iilies jis organizations. Tlie .seen'tary

declares that flu'ro ha\(‘ 1)e<*n during tlie jgist few >('ars ti lew stnkes of a local

natuie, hut that those base been inv.iinihly settled after ;i .sliort time liy concilia-

tion and aihitriition. Tht' enpdovers tire satisfied with tlie jigrt'eimmt systi'in

becanst' a nnifoT 111 rat(* of wages is established which all must pay. so tlnit con-

tractors can (“^timate fairly what tlu ir competitors «-tin do. in making bids for the

construction ol bmldings. (Foi a further a<'comit of stnkes in this trade and of

the iiiethods of the intermitionul officers regarding negotiations with employers
see thi.s volmne, p. 121.)

The agi’eemenfs in tlu' bricklaying trade tire almost all with iissociations of

employiu-s rather than with individmils. They usually continue for a year. They
prescribe the rate of wages, hours of labor on full days and on Saturdays, the time
of payment, the rights of the officers of the muons to visit men t'lnployed. etc.

It is a very fretpient clause of the agreement that only union men shall he

employed by the conti actors. It is often also provided that no laborer slnill be
allowi'd to do any mason's work m any manner. In not a few cases the memhers
of the union have agreed to work for no employm* who is not a member of the

contractors' association, ami to nst‘ all efforts to prevail upon contemplating
builders to recognize only union contractors. In March, 1900. however, the exec-

utive board sent a circular to the local unions declaring strongly agiiinst this

practice. The board declared that it had rejected all such agreements, and would
reject all that might bo forwardt'd to it in the futurt*. It is said that the audacity
of the masters' associations in making such demands “ is simply monstrous, and
the union that enters into such an agreement is equally guilty of the crime of

union wrecking and attempted slavery.*’

Practically all of these local agreements contain provisions that there shall be

no strike before attempt at settlement by a joint arbitration committee has been
made. All matters of dispute are to be brought before this arbitration committee.

Often the agreements also contain jirovisions for their own renewal by negotia*
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tions th(‘so joint (‘oiniiiittH'H. Tlie (‘oninnttoes usually consist of or 5

m(‘nil)(‘]'8 rtqtro.scnlin^ tlic union, and ancijual niinilKT ri'pi(‘S(‘ntin^Mh(‘<unploy(‘is'

asHociatioii In no instaiu'c outsuli'of Boston and Chicago, so fai as can Ix^ ascer-

tained, is there a provision f<»r tin' K'fei I'lns' of inatU'rs as to which thesi' joint

(‘oniniittees can not ai^reelo an outside jiarty as umpire The ])o)icyof tlu' Brick-

layers’ Union is distinctly to s(*ttle differences hy ne}<otiation hetween lliosi' actu-

ally int('r('st(‘d in t lie craft. Difficulties whiidi the local joint hoards can not settle

are usually hi oiip^ht to tin' atti'iition of tin' national executive hoard, which in

most instances succeeds in hrin^ing about a si'ttlenn'iit The jiolicy of tin; union

in regard to tin* settlement of dispntiis hy memlx'rs of tin' trade is ch'arly shown
hy a ])rovision in tin' constitution that, .so far as ])ossihle, ([ue.stious involving only

stoiK' masons shall hi' .settled hy ])ersons conni'cti'd with that hranch of the cratt

only

2 Joint agreement and arbitration system in Boston -The following is the lo' i
j ef

aiduiation agi'eeineiit ri'comiuended liy the National Association ol Ihiildeis,

which has heen :ido]it('d hy the Mason Ihiildei s' Association ot Boston, in its agree-

ments with tin' Bricklayers' Unions ot tliat citv, tlie Btoni' Ma.soiis' Union, the

Inti'rnational Union of Steam Ungineers and the Building Lahorers' Ulmoir

Fdini (II VoKM'Mi-sr Viioi'iie wn 10 commi nui d in 'i in Nmiono Assoi i \ti(in or lU'U urns 'le

Si ( eui. 1 II I I'.sr \ HI an Ml s I oi \ luii i n \ i ion Commi i i i i>, u i i ii I’l w ei oi:<. \si/ \ i ion oi i ii i

SlMIC I'O" lllh' IO| Ol \s^oi 1 \ I IONS o| I'AH'I O'! I in \M' Is^oi l \ l ions o| WoKKMIN IS Ml,
It'! \N('iii s Ol, nil, in 11 i>iN(, I i'.mh

oao I Ml N I

Foi the iHiriHise of ('sluhlislaiiLr a iiK'tliod of )icacrfiill\ scitliia' all (iiicstioia dl iniitiial ( om am
( iiaini' ol o();a II I /at loll ol ciiiiilox ci s| ,mtl

|
iia me ol oi gaii i/a I loii ol ciiii ilo \ ecsl s|,\ a 1 1 \ and joi lit I \

ilKlce that no .sia li (jucstion slnll lie eoia‘IiiMiM>l\ acted ii|i(iii li\ eitliei ImkIn iiidejii'iideiit I\
,
lint shall

he leleiied for setth'iiieiil to a iniiit i oiniiiittiM', w lin li < oiiiiiiiin e slmll ( (insist ol an eijiial niiniliei of

reiiies(,‘nlati\('H from i ludi usmk i.itimi, and also in’ll e tli.'il all sik h (|nn>iions shall he settled hj onr
o\\ii liade, without inleiseiilion ol an\ othei tiade wliatsnesei

'Idle jia 1 1 ins hereto aiti ei’ to a lii(K‘ h\ t he llndinus III this i (iniiiiitlee on all iiiatteisof nininal ( on-

eern iideiied to it In either paiiv It is uiideisiond ,ind aaieed ti\ lioth inirlies that in n(ie\eiit shall

stilkes and lockouts he pei iiiilli d. hiil all dilleii iiccs .shall he siihiiiitted to tlic joint coiniiiiltee, and
woi k .shall pi (K end w ithont s|,,pii.iL;e or eiiihai lassminit

Till' pal t les lu'ri'lo a Iso anice I hat lhc\ w ill im m poiale w itli thin le'jiei li\ e const it nl ions and
ti\ laws sill'll i lanses as w ill make lei ognitioii of this joint agii i iiieiil a pin I of Ihe oigainc law of

thi'ii respi'ctne assoi latioiis 'I he joint comiiiit lee aho\ (* leli'i ri'd to is iierehj created and estah-

lished, and the follow mg i nles ad(ii>icd foi its guidance

OIK. \NI / \ 1 KIN oh lOlN I ( OMMI I I I h \ N 0 It I I h s h OH 1 I S ( .0\ I K N ,M h M

1 'Idiis ciiiiiniittee shall consist of not Ics^ than siv nieniheis, etpiallN disided hetwi'i'ii the assocm-
tioiis lepiesi'iiti'd, and an iniipiie, to he chosen h\ the connnitti'c at then annual incelmg and as the
first item ol their Inisiness alter oigani/alioii 'Idiis nnipi le nnist he neitlier a journe\ man craftsniaii

nor ail t'lnplovei ol jomne\iiien lie shall president meetings of the eonuiiittee when iieeessuiv

2 'Idle nu'iiiheis ol this eonimillei' shall he elected ainniallv h\ tlieiriespi etn e associatioiisat their

regular nu'elings fm the eli'clion of olhceis

,1 'Idle diilv of tins commiltee .shall he to consider such niattcr^ of iiilitual interest and eoneern to

the eiiiplo\ eis and the w oi kiiieii as ma\ he legnlaih referred to it hy either ot the paities to this

agreement, transmuting its ('oneliisions theieon to I'ach assocmtion for its go\ ('rumen

t

-1 ,V regular an n mil niei'ting of the commiltee shall he held din mg tlu' month of .lamia r\ ,
at u hieli

meeting the special hiismess shall he the estahlishnieiit of "woiking iiiles" lor the eiismng year,

these mil s to guide' and govi'tn ('inploveis and workmen, and to comjirehend sm h particulars as rate

ot w ages ]H'r hour, iiiniihei ol hoiiis to he worki'd, pa\ meiit foi o\ei time, i)a> menl tor Sunday work,
gio ernnu'iit of appieiitici's, and snnilar iiiiestioiis ol joint com ein

•d Special meetings shall hi' held w lii'ii I'lther of the patties lu'reto desire to suhmit an\ iiiiestlon to

the ('ommitlee lor settlement

6 For the iiroper eondiK't of hiismi'ss, a chaiiman shall he ('hosi'ii at each mi elmg hut he shall

nreside only for the meeting at w hu'h he is so chosen 'Idu' dut\ of thcchairman shall he that usually

ineiimhent on a iiresidmg olhi'i'r

7 Acleikshall he chosi'n attheannnal meeting to serve during the jetu Hisdnt\ shall he to

(•all all regular meetings, and to call s|»ecial meetings w hen otlieialh reqiu'sted so to do hy ('ither

l)od\ jiarlv heieto lie shall keep true and accinate lecord of the meetings, transmit all Imdniga to

the association mteiested. and attend to thi' usual duties of tlu' ollice

H A majority Mite shall decide all (luestioiis lim'aseof I hi' ahsi'iii'c of anv memher. the jaesident

of the ns.sociatlon hy w Inch he was a]ipomted shall have the light to vote foi him The iimpne shall

have easting vote m ease of tie

( 1 At'SI'S TO UK INI OKl'OKATri) WITH HY-I VW .S OF PARTIES TO JOINT V(. Ht EM ENT

A. All members of this association do hv virtue of their membershiii leeogni/e and assent to the
establishment of a joint eommittee of arbitration (under a regular form of agreement and gov erning
rules), by and between this body and the—— , fm the jicaceful settlement of all matters of mutual
concern to the two hodiesand tlie members thereof

B. Thks organization shall elect at its annual meeting delegates to the said joint committee,
of which the president of this association shall be one, ollleiallv notifving within three days there-

after the .said of tin said action and of the names of the deiegates elected

C The duty of the delegates thus elected shall be to attend all meetings .f the said joint commit-
tee, and they must be governed in this action by the rules jointlv adopted bv this as.sociation and
the said

I). No amendmonts^iall be made to these special claims, A, B, C, and D, of these by-laws, except
by concurrent vote onhls association with the said

,
and only after six months’ notice of pro-

posal to so amend.
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Tins wliich is a i>ermaiiont ono. not animal. ])roviilos that thoro shall

1h* no st of work in cas*' <»f (li.s])ut(‘s. hut that all (litl'crciu'es hliall ho suh-

nuttf'd to tho joint arbitration coinniittoo. This ooimnittro shall consist of not

h'ss tliiin t> nicinhois (*(pially divnh'd hctwoon the associations io])ros('ntod. In

the case of tin' 'i^nccnn'nt with the hricklayt'i's' unions, thoio aic 10 nn'inhcrs of

tlu' joint coiinnitt('(‘. An uinpirc is to ho chosen hy tin* coinniittc't' itself annually.

In ])ractic(‘ In' is called in only where the other ineniheis of tin' coiunntt»'e tail to

a^M‘«'0 . The coinniitti'c acts hy majority vot<‘ It is especially im])ortant to

ohsorvi' t hat this jtei nianent a^n'Oinent specitically pioMdi'sfor the adojitioii of

annual a^’i'cnn'iits H\inj< the detaih'd <‘onditions (»f labor by nc]L,nitiation of the

joint connnittee itsclt < tin* of tin* (‘hief weaknesses of tin' joint-a;,n cement sys-

tem oidinaiily is that each a^ni'emonl lasts foi a single \(‘ai onl>
,
and contains

no pioMsion ftti Its (»wn leni'wal by conciliator) nn'lhods

Anothei' important ]U'o\isn»n of the l.oston aj^ieeiin'iit is that all (luestions

shall he sf'ttled by the trade itsell without int('r\ eiit mn of any other tr<nle. This
('Xclndes the s\m])athetic stiiki* ]\h.Sa\waid sei'ietaryof tin* Mason Bnildi'rs’

Association, testitied befoie the Industiial ('ommissioii that whih* the association

had been unable to induce ol her oi juani/ations of empioveis and i inployi'i's in

Boston to introdin e the ai bitiation s\s|mn,llie lefusal <d' tin* impmtant tiades

which na\e joint a^^rc'cnients \\ ilh tin* mason biiildei s to I'liti'r into s\ nijiat lietic

sti lives has Mrtnally done awav with tin* s\mpatln'tic stiilo' alto^n'ther in the

biiildin;.!: ti. ides, and h.is done much to piomoti' harmony in the rt'latioiis of

onijilojeis and employoi's in all ot the lia<les

As a n'siilt (d’ this system of joint a^ciei'ineiits. then' liaN t* Ix'cn no st nkos in thi'

brickla\ im^Mi.idi' in Boston lor lull\ l') \eais Bepies<>ntati\cs ol both ('inployi'is

aiid oniidoyt'esinthetiados covered b> t his ai^ri'ement system sp(*ak very hi^^hlyof

It ' Tln'y sav ('specially that the biin^^im^ toLcetherot emplo\crsand emjiloyeesin
frii'iidlv I'onlereiici' has increased the lesprct of each tor tlii* other, and has intro-

duced a s[)irit of conciliation which makes it very improbabh' that any dispiit*'

willaiisi'as to which the paitu's tail to a'^n'c It has hap[)en('d in only tliri'o

instances in tlu' past that tin* joint committi'es havt* laih'd to reach an aj^roonn'iit

within llK'inselvi's, and in thosi' instances tin* decisious(»f tin* um])ii o wi'ro loyally

acci'pted. l''or d years Mr. John 1) L(»ny <ict('d ,is umpiK'.for dyi'ais Mr. Wil-
liam Lloyd (xai iison foi 2 y('ais tin* Kev. Edwaid (’onnelly, a (’’atholic jirii'st,

tor tin' 1: e y('ar oi nmie Mi (teoiK'' S Adams, jinl^^e (»f oin* of tin* siiitorior

coiiits. I\1 Lon^^ w,is nevei calh'd in duiin.i; the d yt'ais of his si'rvice. Mr.
(Tariison had to setth' one disputi*, as to raising tin' waj^t's of tin hi icklayors from
40 c('nts to 1‘J ('(‘iits an hour Ib' (b'cided in favor of tin* workiin'ii, partly on
Ml . Saywaid's n'coinmondation. Mr. C’onnelly had to decide oin* similar (pii'stioii,

and he also di'cided in favor of the workmen. Jiid;.,o' Adams has had one (piestioii

to di'cnb*, r(*latiV(* to a dt'inand by the hoistin;.C (*n}^ine(*rs for a larj^o* incn'asi* of

wain's, lb* decided ai^aiiist tin* workmen, largely on the ^n'onnd that their demand
was madi' so late in the year that the ('luplojers were already bound liy many
contracts based upon the e\istin;< rate of wa^os.

Tin* following is a cony of the rules adopted by tin* joint committei' on arbitra-
tion of till' ^lason Builders’ Association and tin* luickiayers’ unions of Boston for

I'JOO, ',\hich may lx* taken as typic.il of the form of tin* joint annual aftremnents
reacln'd, uinb'i- the terms of the provisions of the p(*rmain'nt a;<reenn*nts above
dt'scrilx'd, with tin* several or^.inizations of working-men abovt* nami'd. This
annual a^-n'einent is also very similar to those adopted in many other cities in the
bricklaying trade:

llosioN, hl)t uam H, 1900

Tli(‘ >fiespn Builders' Associntion of Boston iind \icinity has. IliroUKli the joint coimiuttce on arbi-
trutioii, iiuidv' the lollouinj* ai'enncnt with Hrn klaxers’ rnions Nos .( ami _'7 <»f Boston and vicinity,
as follows

Bl LLS VoK rilK Yf Alt IIMK)

1 Iloin nf lithov tlic year not more tlian ci^'ht (Si lioiirs lalior shall be required in tlio
iimils ol the day, oxi ept it be as oyertinic. with payment of same as pioy idcd for

li (oA'cn/ /coo V — rile working hours shall In* fioiii S a m to I’.! m (one lionr for dinner durinjf
I'ebrunry, March April, Mav, fiiiic, .Inh, Vn^jnst, Septi'inber, and October) During Noyember,
Dc'Ci'tnber, ami Januarj it shall be uplioiial with the men on jobs whether Ihev work lialf hour at
noon and <jint a 4 «) p m

— KiKht hours shall constitute a night’s hiltor When twogaiiK's are emnloy e<l, work-
ing hours to be from 8 p m to 1*2 m and from 1 a m to a ra Where regular nighl gangs are
employ ed, from 1 a m to r> a m sundaj morning, the minimum rate .shall be jiaid

4 (b/Wc/a —Except in cases of emergeiK'y no work shall be done belyveeri Uk* lioiirs of a and 8
a m and 0 and (i ji m Overtime to he paid for as time and one-half, exi'cnt the hour between 7 and 6

p m. which shall be jhikI for as double time, but this section as to double time is not to be taken
advantage of to .secure a practical operation of a tt-hour day

'See Digest of statements of yvitiie-ses m rcjoris of Industrial Commission, vol vil, p. 144 lY.
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6. Holiday /nnr.—vSundays, Fourth of July. Labor Day, and Christiinus Day aro to bo ooiiHidorod as
holidayK, and work done on either of these (laya 1h to be naid for as double tliiie

C) ]\(uirx —'Pile niiiunimn late of waives hIiuII be forty-nve { to) eeiils per liour

7 'Plial the hricklavers shaU ln' jiaid llieir wattes on or ladore 5 p ni on (lie roK'ilai T)ay daj
H 1 1 an enif)love n laid oil on aeeoniiL of a lack <»f material, or for othereansi'M, or is (liseharKed, and

if "Hid emplove ('leinands ins wa^es, inten<1in« to .seek other eni|»lo\ ineiit, he shall reeeive his inoiu'\

V 'Pile l)UHhie,ss aK'‘nt of the ]Jrlekla\ers’ Union hIuiII he allowed to visit all jobs duriiit,' working
hours lo intervK'w tiu' st(‘ward of the j<ib

U) In the opinion of llu* joint eoinmitlee the beat interests of the emplovmg masons demand that
all iniiiiievmen brleklaveis shall belong to the Urieklajers’ Union 'I'htTelore prefiTfiiee (»t emplov-
im 111 shall be )i:lven lo union brieklavers bv the members of tlie Mason Hnilders' Assoeiation

Issued by order of the joint eommlttee on arbitration
.lon\ '1' llKAi.i, S/cittani of Coiiimitlet'

It Will b(' obsi'i'vod that thiH ti^iveiiKuit dons not provide for the exclusive
einployiiK'iit ot union men by contractors, nor dot's it retpiiie tht' members of the
union to work t'Xtdusivt'ly for the ('inployers' orj^anization. Tlie aj^reement does
declare that ])refer('nce shall be j^iven to union bricklayers by members of the
Mason Buildt'rs’ Association, statinj^ that this is believed to bt' to the best interest

of tlic employers. It appt'ars tliat when the piint at^reeiiu'iit system was first

introduced in Boston the union imui tritsl to st'cure a i»rovision for their extdusive

employment. This was finally waivt'd, and nonunion men are now employed
from time to time without obpaddon, althouj^h in many instanci's nonunion men
hav(‘ joined the organization In j^i'iieral, employees state* that they prefer union
men. While tluTe is no (danse in the .loint agreinnent providiiikt that the union
men shall ex(‘rcise tlndr inflmmce to comptd contractors outsidi' the employers’
organization to conform to the terms of labor prescribed in the agreement, it

appears that in iiractiiai outside employers are, in almost all instances, virtually

compelled to live up to those (umditions.

Th(^ (piestion of apprentus'ship has been oiu* of special diflliculty in the brick-

laying trade tliroughout tla^ country, and not h^ss so in Boston. The National
Builders' Association has fnspK'iitly discusscsl the matter, and, under thi* influ-

ence of Mr. Sayward largidy, has ri'comim'iided a uniform system of appri'iitice-

ship. This system has Ixaui juit in forci' by ])ermanent agrei'ment betweim the

Mason Buildi'rs' Association of Boston and tin* bricklayiu s' unions of that city.

The supervision of tlu' I'litiro system of aiiprenticeshi]) is ])laced in the hands of

the joint committet' of arbitration. Tln'n* is no limitation as to the number of

apprentices whom the employm- may take, but all details regarding the instruc-

tion of appri'iitub's, th(‘ir ixiy, their graduation, etc., an* carefully provided for.

The apprenticeship agriM'iiu'iit is so novid, and furnisht's such an excellent modtd
for other trades, that it is here (pioted in full-

SYHTKM ok Al’nOCNTl<’h>lllK Yooni.l) lO THK M \SoN HeilUhUs’ A,sSO(I\TieV AND THK HKK K-

i.WKKs’ Unions ok 1 $osi(»n vnd Vicinity

IIMKOK BKUINNIN(, \M) I I RM O). V K l*K I M l( KSH IK

Toprc'M'iit the tnkini; ol RjipnMiliccs al an inniialun' ago, whon thov may bo oonsitlcred, on tbo

avorago, as phj sioally unlil lor such labonoiis uoik aial nol MUlliKioiitlv (Hlucatcd to warrant loaving

school, and to disconrago tbo boginning oi approntioosinp ala tiino when tbo individual ina> bo

oonsidorod, on Iho a\orago, as having passed (bat porasl whon tb(> lacultios of mind and body aro in

that condition wliioh is most roooptivo of instruction ami most roadil\ adaptive to tlio roquiromonts

of a trade, tlio foilownig timo and torni'J aio lixial

No individual hball bo taken as an aiiprontico who can not road and write tbo Knglisli language

No individual .shall ho taken as an approntioo until ho is l(> years of ago

No individual shall bo taken as an apnrontico alter lu* is ‘21 years of ago
An apprentioo taken iimUT hS \ oais of ago shall servo until lie Is 21 yoais of age

An apiueiitico taten at l.H yeans or o\ei shall scr\o 3 years

VOKhl'MhM' oK VKKKKNTK K

No individual shall ho taken as an approiitico unless ho shall agree to .servo the time tixod by these

rules and abide liy other conditions and icquireiiu'iits herein set forth

M.RKKMKNr oK KMKI.OYHls

No member of, the Mason Jhulders’ As'.ociation shall take an individual as an apprentice unless he

will agree to keep him under h'gitimatc iiisti notion as such lor the lull term comprehended in these

rules and will otherw ise comply with the conditions and re»iuirements herein set forth

KKUISTERINU \KPUENTI( KS

When any member of the Mason Huilders’ ,Vss(H'iation is about to take an individual as an appren-

tice, lie shall immediately notifv the seeretarj of the association to that elTeet, giving name, age, and

term foi which he is hi ken
The seerehvrv of said association shall then immediately notify the clerk of the joint committee

and also the socrchiry of the bricklayers’ unions, and a record shall be kent by both associations and

by the joint committee, so that a complete registry of all apprentices shall be available

A card siiall be islBed to each ai>prcntice b\ the joint committee, which he shall hold during his

term os evidence that he is properly registered as an apprenlicc.
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All members of th(' Ma^ni Builders’ As^nHuatlon shall file, as s«.K)n as }iraetleable after the ucloptloii

of these rules, a list of the apiirentiees iii ilieir emplo\, jfivlnjj name, leiiKtlt term for ahieh the\

are taken and dati‘ of <'\pirafi(»n of tt-nn

si 1^11% isioN it\ loiN r » oMMirrr t

The joint eominittt'e oi Ihi' tuo ImmIii-s licr»‘lt> sliall ha\ o general supervision of all matters jioriain

iiiK to llie appii nlii esliip swidii uiuh r tin- ruKs liorein di Urn d and < vlablisliod and shall lia\e

autliontj to sidtle all i|Ucslions m lelation to tin same, ami Kue judjiim iif in an\ appeals iliat may
he made to it b\ < itlu r omphot rs or appieiitiees It sliall ha\t‘ aullioiilv h» terminati' or < aneel the
apjirentn i-spip of unv iiidn i<hial foi i aioi

It sliall hase aiilhorilN to place an ai.pieiitli e lor an unexpiied term w ith a new emploM r shiaild

Ins oriKUial • mplo\ er die or Irom an\ otlu i < aitsi- lail to |,:i\ < him oppoi i unit \ to eomplele Ins tt rm
with him

lisli.dl ha\e uuiliorilv t-i prepaie blank k'ladilalion i)ape|s |oi appi t nt a es and to appoo e and
si).tn the same when the < mpho ei has < ertim <1 ihinoii lliat the appn nln e has satishe loi il\ i oin

pleted his term

nn.ii Is oi I MCI o\ I I!

An e'liiplover shall ha\e the nuflu to appeal to llle joint (omiiiltlee to ti'lliniiab oi ( am el an
apprt niu Lslnp \\ hell tin n- ate * \ idem « s oi ineanai ii\ on t he part ol t he itidu idiial iindeiiiisiim-

tlon, or w lien he shall he iiisiihoidinatt oi he addle Ie<l to I'lle or lilssolnie liahits oi ni aii\ other
w’u\ failtoeiirrs out his ah'ree im nt w it h lii' empho e'l

I'.le.ll IS o| \i eni M K is

An apiirtmlK e' shall lia\e the iiuht to apneal to tin joint i oiiimittee should lnsemplo\ei lad to

keep liim iitnler leKHdiiate iiisliue tleui oi tei (o e-p his aKret im id w ith him in an\ otln i ti spi t i

1U‘ shall ha\ e tlm ri^ht aKo to aiipead to I In* joint e laiimittee’ ami sea nte tliioiihdi them o|ii>oriiiint\

tei eeimple te' his aiiiiri'tilieeshlp sheaild his original e mplei\i r elie, ea tieaii an\ eiiJn r ( aiise fad to i‘

ilim eipportuilltv teaeeiiaph'te the same

V\\ eii \i ent M le rs

Appri'titiee's shall he' paid at the' rate" ol 1 1 e emis j.( t hoiiMlutmii: the' first \ear IJ e e'iits ja i Inair

duriiiK the see oml \eai, hi e elds p< i heair eliiriiiK tin (Intel \( ai ami lo e i ids j.e r heair for an\ ndeil-

tiotial \e Ids the \ m'a\ he' ohlive‘«l lei sitm' iimli'r tin s,. nde s tlie'si- smiis (o he' paiel we I'kh

lie dm tie 111 mat he' time h' trom the' aho\ e me idle im el p,i\ fm ahse m i' tioiii woi k w dhoiit snihe lent

( atise or the appre idme mav he' re'' pi in el to work he \oml tin' siipuhite'el te'im to the' e \ti'id eii ilouhh'

the' time ei| ahs( m e', at tin' e hole e' eel hls e'lllpleite I

Ne) ell elm tie ell liotii the' i>a\ ot an apple Idle e
,
In >w i \ e r, sh.d 1 ho imnle' piie\ iiie el he' ii'jeiert lot duly

at I'leepe r times hut Is niiahli' to t\ "l k he e allsi' eef W e at he t e a lallllle' I it hls 1 mpleet e t to |eree\ idc W eerk

I II inhllt loti |e e the' pa\ aho\ I' stipuhde el, cae h a ppl e Id le i sh.dl hate' all id low a ne'e ' eef the' lirsl

te'arumitfT fol et e i \ adelll’ md te ar, patahh' in epiaite llt liistallme ids

I 111 h appre '
1 'e e shall he' e nil I h el tee 1 W e'e'k S \ ae atn ell e a I'll teal W d hold le es' eef pa t

,
or W ei'kH

with 1 tti e'k's " s ol pat
,
hill sliall III el he' alleew e el llleere' Ilian tt W e eks' t ell idle ill e 111 ll tear

e.a ttel trieeN o| Vi'I'Ut-N 1 I' I s

\\ hen an a|ejire^tie e* shall hate' i eenipleti'il his te im h'se'inpleete i shall e e itift tlm same njeieii hlaiiki

prot llle || teei till' put pose' ht ll.e Je el 111 e e eiii till t te e ainl Ileilismil the' same lliroUKdi tile' S(
( re la It of hiN

ilsseee latleell lee the
J
eel id ( eemiiidle'i I he' joint e eemmitte e' shall tile 11 e eellsieh'I till' same', a III! Upon

a|eleieet al Its ( le I k shall attne h the eelhe lal se al ami s|;,;iialuie eel the e eemmdte'e', iieellft IIIK hieth asho-

e latlolis eif tills ae lion that the' le-e Ie|e| eel tin a|e|e>i Idle'e' mat h. e eemph'te' Upeell leeeoks of reeoril, tvldcll

must hi' ke pt ht the' Si'i re lalle's eel e'ae'h heah
'rim ( e'rtdii'ute s thus si^iK'tl ami ap)eree\e‘el shall he' .lee'epteel as e'tieh'iiee that the' appre'iiUe'e lia.H

priepe'rlt ^jraeluateil ami IS e ntdh'el t" re'e eeKnilieeu as a jeeiiiimt imen, ami hi' shall not im' elihuhle to

inenibership in the Brie kla.ti'is' I nieeiis until he- has sm h i i rlilii ate'

leh I’tKI tir M ol INsI I'l e t Ion

Ke'e'OKiii/inti: the' fai't that sjece nil instimtioii in tlm fumiaiimidal fe'atuie's eel the' hricklatiiiK trade
(w hie h 1 list riictie ell shall e'eempri'hinel e elm a lie >11 of beet h nil ml ami hainl so that the irieliv [iliial Hindi

Kiiin a proper knowleelgi' of ejuaiditt ami siieiiKtli ol nialeinds, ami ol tlm se u'lici' of constriii'lieen
)
is

of as mm h imiKirtuiiee' as spve nil iiistiuetioii in ollu'r tiaeles ler jeiofe ssiems, and, je all/iiiK that thi'

I'lianees eef an ap^erentll i' to t im mm h insii ue lion as Im is i nidli'il lee w hili' at Work leii huileliims
is ime'e'sseirilt liiidteil the' partie s to the se* rub's uKree* that thet will jiein in an I'lfort tee establish an
institution lii this ed.t where- all the' traeles shall be sj sii'main ally taught, that whi'ii sneli se hieeel is

i Stahl ishe'il tlmt will unite in t lu' o\ ersi^dit ami care' eef the- same- ami will iiioeli f\ these' ruh's so that
a reaseeiiable ileelue tieeii shall he' iiiaele iroiu Ihi' term of an a[eprenlie'e bv Mrttie of tlie !id\antaK<‘
podneel threiUKh imnuelioii in sanl se Ineol

3. Agreements m the bricklaying trade in New York.—Tht* syHtem of joint aniunil
jigreeiiieiits, witli reference ot (lispnted (luestions to li coininittee of conciliation
or arbitration, has been in existence in the bricklayiiiK trade of New York (hty
for fully as loiij' as in Boston, althongh the .system is not so highly elaborated m
the larger city as in Boston. There is no peniianent agreement providing for the
establishment of an arbitration committee. The annual agreements themselves
do not specitically define the method of organizing the joint arbitration com-
mittee, but they do provide for their own renewal by the action of such committee.
In jiractice each of the local bricklayers’ unions, 8 or 1) in number, selects one rep-
resentative on the joint committee and the Mason Builders’ As.sociation selects

as many representatives as all of the imioiis combined. The representatives of

the employers are always actual members of the Mason Builders’ Association,
engaged in building eiiteriinses, while the workingmen iiiion the board are actual
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bricklayers and inemberK of the union. No provision is made, as in Boston, for

the ndercMKM' of dis])nteK, as to which tlie coninnttee can not aj^rre. to any outside

Iierson. Below is j^ivcai the text of the agrecum'iit lor liiOO:

At.ltUMi N'l HI'TWI 1 N 'iiiK Mamin Hi ii,i>i )'s’ Asmx imiov ami tiii, IOik ki k-i i kn’ 1 muns ok ihk
aoiiotoiiNoK Mamiaii'an \M) Bronx, Cm oi' M w Voiik, i or 1 'kk)

May :u, BKH)

It IsluMctiN ii^ns'd to li\ th(‘ Miisoii BoiIiBts’ A'^Mioiiition of Now Nork Cils niel the BnckhiytTs'

I'll loiiM. Nos 1, 7, 1 1 ,
:t k ill, .t'l, .t7, mid 17, lit N( w York (’it\

,
ImroiiKlis of Mmilmttmi mid Bronx, inoiii-

BcrMot the BnckluM is’ mid Miisons’ I iitoniiitional ruloii

1

'I hut tlio wiikOM ol tlic lull kliijcis tioiii Mii\ 1st, HKM), to Mii\ 1^1, B.IOl, lie lill>-ti\ (‘ i cuts j.i i liour

cIkIiI lioiirs, ll \ c diiN s 111 tlic u cid(, mid tliiit the lioiirs ol lalior he Itoiii s a m tn 7 iii
,
w illi one

hour lor I unci I, cxccjit on Satiiidiix
,
wlu ii tlu' lion is of hilior shall he lioui s n in until 111 in

II

'1 lie unions, a.s a w hoh' oi smRlr union, shall not oidet mi\ strike iiRainst the nieiiiheis of the Mason
Biiildets’ \ssoeiatioii, i olleetueh m indi\ idiialh

,
imi slnill am iinnihei ol union nuui leave the

works of a ineiiiliei ol the Mas.m Bnildeis’ Assoi i.itioii hetore the matter in <1is|inle is hroiiKht before

the joint arliltiation eoniniltlee loi setth liielit

That no nietiihei of tlie unions shall lie <lisehmK'‘'l lor iiKiinriint after the uirds ol the men workiiiK

n|ion miv |oli ol a nieinliei oi the XI asm i Bnildi is’ \,ss( leiat ion, imi will the w a Ikin)^ di lej^ate be inter-

lered with w hen \ isitiiiK mi\ biiildiiiR niidei i uiisiiui timi

IV

Kxeeiit III eases ol extreme neeessit\
,
no work shall be dom' bid wi'en 7 ami S o'eloek a in and 5

and li o’l loi k ji III on live (lavs 111 tin woek, iim bet w i eii 7 and S o’eloek a in on Satiiidav, and iio

woik shall be done on Saliirdav limn IJ n’ldoi'k in to (> o’clock p ni unless to leave the vvoik would
elidmiKm life m ( mise di siim tlon o| pio|K‘itv

, and all oveilinu' shall be paid at double late Over-

limi' means all tune between 1 p in mi Satuidav and s a in on Mmalav, also all time betw eeii 5

}i m and S a m on other da>s, and tlie billow invt lettal holidavs Washington's Birlhdav , Deeoraliuli

i)av, Independeiiee hay, Labor Day, 'riianksgiv iiiK Day, (’hiistmas Day, and New Yeais J)av

Tliat the inemlaws of the Mason Builders’ Association shall do their own liroiiroofmkb preference

being Kiveii to llii' men eniploved on the emistruetimi of the wall Fireiirooling shall mean hollow

tile ih'iisi' Ol pmoiis partitions, tnrriiig orandi blocks, none ol w Inch shall he lumped or subhd Kaeh
liiieklaver shall luov ide hinisell with a kit of tools emisistiiig ol a trowel, biiek hammer, hand ham-
iner, level, idurnb lule, boh and line, and ehi,sel, for vvhieh.^uitable tool liouse sln^il he piovided

VI

That all euttiiig of masmiry bo done by those liesi lilted for the work, ami that the mmiibeis of the

Mason Builders’ Assoeiatioirmake the seleetum, hut euttiiig of all hriekwork, tireprooting, m terra

cotta shall he done liy hnckhi>eis

VII

That the bi'iekla>eis be jiiud eveiv week la'lmerj.lh |i m Satiirdav, pav time to (dose the I'hurH-

dav before ]aiy dav

VIII

Bricklayers when hud od shall be paid upon reipiest, eitlier by cash or by order on the ofhee, if the

latter, lie'slmll receive one half hour in addition to actual time In ease of failun' to receive liis

nimiey at tlieotliee within one hour from tlie time of lav olT, he shall n'ceive waiting tune u)> to receipt

ot his’jiav If dis(dimged, lie shall he i>aid at once on the job, failure of winch will entitle him to

waiting time as ahov e

IX

That any meinla'r of tlie unions of the lioroughs of Manhattan and Bronx, uiKiii showing his card

of membership, he peiimtted to go ntion any iob when seeking employment, nnh'ss notilied bv a

sign, “No Bneklaveis Wmiled,” mid that einplovmenl be given to membeis of the unions of the

boroughs of Mmihattmi mul Bronx onlv The shop steward or delegate of these unions shall deter-

mine who union bricklayers are it .shall not be the dutv of tlie foreman to ask miv man to w hat

union lie belongs If the shop steward he disehaiged for ins[iecthig the cards of the hrieklavers on a

job, he shall at once be reinstated until the matter is brought before the joint arbitration commutee
for settlement.

X

That no laborc'rs be allowed upon any wall or jner to temper or spread mortar, which slmll be

delivered in bulk, said mortar to be spread with a trowel by tlie bricklayers, who shall work by the

hour only Nor shall any meiuher of the briekhiyers’ unions work for anyone not complying with

all the rules and leguhitions liereiii agreed to

XI

If a hnildingsl^l bo abandoned for anv cause on which tlic wages of union bricklayers are unpaid,

no member ofth^Iason Builders' As-sociatiou shall contract to complete the same until this debt la

paid by the original or subsequent owner or provided for m the contract. If a member of the Mason
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latioii H frmii <)irr\ nip out lii' i oiitract on a InilliHnjj:, throuKl* iiim) 1\ ('lu'v

of tlit o\MH'r oruii\ otlui ( aiiM*. no union l>riclvluuT ^haU uork on "aid laiildln^ until tlio iiiaMtii

Imildi rv (oiitrait lia" iio< n niuilalih adjiivlod Notii'o in w ntliiK ''latiiiK anioiint'i in disputt' iiiu"i|

he Iliad uilli llu M(Ti'tai\ of tlic Ma^on lliiildars’ \s>o<‘iation williiii (wo Mcak.!" of (lia MtopiiaKO of

work KniiiKi'nil partuular" 1 he va U‘iar\ to n:i\ o pri>ptT nolli c to tlia union', and tholr U‘pro''On-

latlM' at tiif Im ^^inniiiK nnd ( ndin^' ol ilia (iUi"'lion in dl'-piKa

Ml

riial Iha arliiliatiou ( .iimaittai' inta t>i on tha tourtli I hur'da\ iii a\ar\ iiiontli, I'r at (ha aall of tlia

( hair on . illiar 'ida aii<l lliat Ilia (lairtli ’I liur"da\ in .Iaiiuar\ In a "p< < lal iiiaatiiiK for (lia c oii^idaia

tion ol Ilia \ ^ arl} aK’ri i iiu nl, w liK li iilU"( ha "l;,Miad on or In ion Mart h hi to laka alTaat Inuu \la\' ht
lo Ma\ hi Fot Mii'im /Po/'hr,"' h'oi ai/aai

KkvnK M W 1 r K", ^ /aoi a/ua

'I'lioM va lost llon r 11,

(i hoia. I< \ A.-'S \ It, ,1
1 ,

(iroia.i W Ki luu 1 I
,

/ol /h II hlni/i I

No
No

No
No
No
No

I 'll \KM S \MUtl S.S

Kit \ NK (' "< II \ I 1 n r iv

I- It \''Mi I) (i \it\"r ^

,

\i i; ( I I'oNNoit,

/ limn

,'.l loKH'il l-oitltr'.l I 1! I /on; /(/(I/I,

I I IIOM X'S I N’ol \N

7 I \ MI> \ Wool'M \l

1 1 I' iti in iiK h III KI r I I PI It,

> ! \ MI I I Loltl'

> !• HI I) I, S I."! N,

;7 II M'li’i I \"i

17 \\ II I I \ M .1 D \ I 'I

It Will 1)0 olisoi'M'd tlh'it tluh .if^^ri'idnoift ]»niln))its ilp* oidomio; of stviko-i IxToii'

t])o Hi.vttor 111 (lispnto H liioiiktht Im'Ioi i* tho arbili :if ion conniiittoo for .sottlo-

iiH'iit. that tho comiiuttoo niiisl tuoid o\oiy iiiontli tiiid at tlu* oa]] of oitlior party,

and (hilt it sliall niooj in .ftinnaiy to oonsidor tho >oail\ aKiooinont, which inunt

ho sifjfiKMl on Ol holoro Maicli fiiht Tho oni])loyors a;^i('(* to lino only inoinhi'rs

ot tho looiil unions of tho horoiii'hs '/f Manlnittiin ;ind tho lhon\. whil(‘ thi' work-
in^nnon on tlu‘ otlioi hand tiuioo to work only for omplo\ois who coiniilv with all

tlio io( [lilt onion ts ol tho
,
joint a^^iooniont 'I'liis piovivum i., almost as (dfoctivi* in

protoctinkt tho oinploM'is aLcainst tho conipotiti<»n of tho'^o ontsido thoir oij<aniza-

tion who arc di'.jiosod to Krcnio choa]>oi lahoi ,as an ahnomnont on tho jiait of tho

union nioi, *o woi k onl . foi tho inoinhais of tho omj)lo>ois' orkfani/atioiiH.

Foi hi w I s, jirioi to I'lol. this system of joint, a^i ooniontH and aihiti'ation in

till' hi ickhu nih" tiadoot Now Voik('it\ j»i actioally jii (‘\ ontod ontn idy 1 hi* stop-

l»a^n* ot Work in tin* 1 1 ado on account of st iikos and lockouts. At times tlud'i* was
dissension within the .iihitiation coinmittoos. which almost < amo to the point of

hroakiiikt tho ,iu;ioomont s\stom,hn1 dilVon'in o.s woio always tinally adjusted. In
lilOl , howo\ ol , a disjiuto arose which led to a shoi t si i ikoof all tho hricklayors An
account of this disjiuto is intoiediiif^ as showing how a little (piostion may, hy
inisundoi j taiidino. ( auso a sermus difliculty '

in llic la'ici iiK III IhiU't.i ilic M .'(HI Huild. !' V""../ i.iih.n -iiid tin Hi icklio (‘Th’ riiKHiM for tlic

\ Kill ( lull I IK Mil \ 1 ,

I'lul, llu K u .I". .1 pio\ isioi. '

I li.it tlu* IIU iiil/( 1 " ol I III' Miooii HuililiTs’ As'-oi latloii

sliiill do llu ir ou II 111' piooliiit;, pii u u lu u Hi iiik K1\' h I" llu iiu ii ( luploM'd on I ho con sin id ion of

(lie iMiP", ' and dial lii< piooliiur •'Indl mean hollow id*', (Imecor poioio parlilioio, iinniiKor arcli

Idol ks, iimu of whuh ''ll. ill l.c lumped or "iihld
"

'1 lie imi'-on l/uihh t who Inul die hrukwork
eoidrai t on a larKe'''tni( lure at Hro,ulwa\ .im! \\ ( "I s,.\,.iii\ third "ti't ' I .iiid \\ ho was a meiiiher of

the Miisoii HiiildiTs’ \''SO( latioii did Dot i ontrai I lor the tin. prooliiiK ih.d part ol the woik heiiiK lei

h\ t he ow iiei to a \N i 'li m ( oiu ( rii
, w hn h was not i oiiiu i ti d w ith the lo( .il emplo \ eis' orKaiii/.a-

tioii, and will! h (i id not eiiKHK' tlu' In lekla\ t rs u ho u eie ('iiiplo\ I'd in i oust r in Iiiik the w al Is ’I’ his
\ loin t loll of the M arh i oinpai I was hroiiKht to the .itti ntion ot the loud \diHruti(ai Coin mil lee,

( onij/ost d of cij^ht union hru kiiiNers/ind eiKld im ml" rs o| die M.ison Huihlers’ Assoeialioii, and that
hoard unaninioiish di'i uU'd that work on the jot» should (ciea' until flu' in.itler ( oiild he iidjusp'd
d he time li\ed for i i ssatioii of lahia w as \\ ediiesdav

. ^j/ril .'.d l'a\ 'la\ was on .Satiirdas a t noon, and
the workmen reeei\e(l their wanes u|) to and iiu liidinn Njuil Al 'I lu'\ reiiioiistrateil, i laiminn that
the\ w ere (‘iitilh'd to tliiee and one half da\s' waiting tinu', from WednesiJav until satuidiiv noon,
nmler a scciioii of tiu' anreemeiil to the elTi c t that w hen laid oil (he\ siiould he oaid immediatelv,
and in ( ase of failure to rei ei\e their moiie\ within one tnaii fiom the time of the la\ oft thej shoiifii

he eoniiieiisateil Uir w lUtinn time up to the re<<'ipt of their wanes Their eontmtloii was that the
eoiu lusion of the aiiiitiation eornrnittee ae(uall\ dismis.sed them from tlie joh, and as '‘a lav off

meant an immedialo nav off,” the\ were within their rinhts in deiiiandinn pa\merit for waltinn
time On April 2 ~) the hoard of arhitration dei ide<l theorininal matterof dispute in favorof the union
nu'n The w hole mailer Iinall\ tinned upon the* (luestion of paj meiit for lime lost h', the men diirinn
the eonlro\ c rs\

,
the unionsadherinn to t lie claim of three and one-half da \s, w lide the einld represen-

tatnes of the emylo\ ers’ association ihs'ided that the workers w'ere entitled toonly tw’odaNs' j)a\.
Thereupon the i inht union arhitrators pleaded foi tho .selection of an iiminre, hut the emj/Ioyers
refused to entertain this [>roposition The anri'ement that would ha\e expired on May 1st W'a.s

extended torn week A s(s,si(ni<»l tin* joint (onirnittee was to have convened on May '3d, hut the
eiiijdovers’ rejHesentatues tailed to attend Next day each of the einht unions received iiotiec.that
unless tin ir memhers lived iij/ to the anri'/'iiu nl then* would he no further use fora mei-tinn of the
loint \rhitrati(m Committee 'llu* Mason Huildc rs’ Association met on the lllh ,ind p.issed a resolii-

iCondcn.sed from Bulletin of New York Dej.artment of Labor, June, 1901.
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lion Unit if thi* joiirtu'ynii'n <li»l not riuin Iho job at Hroadwii> and West 8oventy-thml Htrort by tho

Kith all brickliiyliiK work on tbo buildinj' operations of the association's members would be sus-

peiabsl In ri'sponsc to this ultimatum the unions rcsohed that " no bricklayer shall resume work
on the job until the<lisput(‘ is settled sati.sfaetonlv,” and that in the event of thi' builders' nssoeia-

tion earryiiiK out the threatened liK-kout “ no members of our organi/jitions shall resiuni' work unless

paid at the rati-of sixty eeiits la-r hour”—an advance ol live i-ents

While the lockout was pending, the subjoined statement, signed by the president and seenUary of

the Mason Ihiilders' Association, jiresentuig its side of the controversy, was given to the juibhc.

“In Ajiril a stiike (M’curreil on the work of a member of the Mason builders’ Association The
grievance was submitte<t to the joint arbitration board, wliicb is a standing coiiimittec consisting of

eiglit members of the Brickliiier'^’ I'nions and eight mmnbers of the Mason Builders’ As.soeiation,

and is emiioweri d to stUtle all (lifferemes tictween the two oigani/ations The grievance of the

bMckliivcrs was amicabh adjusted by the unanimous action of said board The ruling was that the
grie \ mice having been removed tlu' brick lay ers should man the joti at once The brickhn ers through
their deh'gale rcliiMsl iinlil tbe\ vlumhl be paid foi the time they were on strike, and while their

grievance was being a<i|nsted b\ the arbitration board The Mason Builders' Association felt that

acijiilescmice in tins deniand would be olaciiig a premium on strikes, and estabiisiiing a ilaiigerous

jirccedent They ieali/.e<l that the positam ot the bricklayers was more than unjust in that they
ri'fused to abide by the dei ision of the joint board, and insisted that the so-cniieil u aiting time must
hi' ]iaid, and that the payment <)f stune was not a subject for arbitration TIuTefore, at a iiieeling

held on Satiirdnv, May 11th, the Mason Builders’ Assoeiation passed the following resolution
"

‘ /iVse/an/, That '1 buisday, May lb, I'JUl, all work of journevmau bru klayers on tlu' building oper-

ations ot the iiiembeisof the Masim Builders’ Association be snspendi'd, unless in tlie meantiiru' the
members ot the bru klaicis’ unions li\e up totheanuiial agreement existing between the Mason
Builders’ Association and tlu' biu kla\ers’ unions, and abide by the decision of the joint arbitration

board, toman the works of this member ol our association
’

“For sixteen \uiis noiiiiitiire liasociurred between the two organi/ations and an annual agree-

ment has been signed 'I'he .Mason Itiulders’ Association has alw ay s stood, and always will staml llrst

and last lor arbitration and an amicable adjustment of dtlK'reiiees, but the unusual and most arbi-

trary stand taken ni this issue comjiels the abo\e action ”

111 a statement Issued by the unions it was deiiusl that the\ were the aggiessors, they asserted

that they had lavored tin* arbiliation of tlu* dilhcult\ at the beginning, and i)oirite<l to th(‘ fact that

they had pi'rsistcntlv iiiged the appoiiitiiieiit of an umpire when the deailua k (a'curred o\er the

(pie’stioii of pay iiieiit tor waiting lime ( oiieluding as follows
” We,as an orgaui/,ation,claini that llu‘ emj.loyers allemi>led locoeiciMis in every form to do somi>-

thing for yvhich weyveienot res)vonsible They agreed to enter into llie (|Uestioii of the payment of

the men, and this created a deailloi k When the deadlock was ciealcil they refused to accept the

suggestion of tlu' unions, calling foi an nnipiie to decide the ilispule, w Inch is a law goy eriiing arbi-

tration and a stiinding luh'ol this committee We weie then onlered loc ki‘d out, an action which
they have attempted to carry into elTecI Tli(‘ emuloy ms of the city ol Ni'w York hay c rci'eiy ed our
decision, w hieh was endoised by all oni unions w itlim the city . We deny that we haye brokmi any
Hgremneiit

”

The emeigeiiev commillee of the Mason Buildeis’ \ssoeiatiou ad<lress('d a communication to the

unions’ represi'iitatiy t‘s on May ‘iid, asking lor a conterem e 'this was agreed to b\ the men’s com-
mittee. At a iiK'eting lield on the •27lh ja'aciTul k lalioiis wcie resloied between llie belligermils, and
this agieemeiit, declaring the inculeiit closed and granting the naniests of Hie unions lor an iimpiro

and for an increase ol w agi s, was ciiti iml in'o •

” Ri'solution adonted by the joint aibitratioii boatd of the Mason Biiibicrs’ \ssoeiation and brick-

layers’ unions, tu'ld atdhe Building 'I'lades t’lub, lle'l Bioa<lway
,
New ^ oik t'lty

,
on Monday eyeii-

ing, '27th Mav, IDUl
” In consideration ol the bi icklayers at once fulh maniiing all the works of all llie niemb(>rs of the

Mason Builders’ yssomalion, im Imliiig Seventy-tliiid siieid and Broadway, and submitting all

(juestions in dispute to a joint laiard ol aibiti.ition, an nmpiie to lie ap^aiinled if necessarv, whose
(li'cision shall be linal and bimling, wiy the Masons Buildeis’ Vssoeialiou, agiee that tin' w ages of

bricklayers for the year ending' May I, KHI2, sliall be at llu' late ol sixty cents per hour, beginning on
Juue’iS, moi”
An umpiri- yvas selected on ,lune (.tli, and on the 1-lth the matti'rof waiting time was argued before

him, but at tlu' close of this ri'ixirt he had not lemh'red a decision

Mr. Cowon, Hocrotary of the Mason Builders' Association of New York City,

speaks very hig;hly of the working of tlu' conciliation hoard in tlu' bricklaying

tradtn Ho cinphtisizcs especially the spirit of fairness and toleration which has

been developed on both sides. The eni])loyers find that the union men tire human,
and that they try to sidl tlndr gootls for ilu' highest market price. They claim all

the rights and privilege's to wliich they are entitled under the law. On the other

hand, they usually endetivor to carry out whatever agreements tht'y enter into

faithfully.

Mr. (\)wen especially commends the practice of settling differences exclusively

by members of the trade without cjiliiiig upon outside persons. To be sure, he

says, the system is a Imsincss one, not one of philanthropy.

He thinks that St:ite arbitration methods are much inferior to the voluntary

system as it exists in the brickhiying trade. He holds tiiat one of the chief causes
of strikes and disputes in the building trades and in othor lines of business is that

trade unions or union officers having no direct interest in the matter at issue, fre-

(piently control the action of tliose wlio are directly interested. The .joint organ-

izations of trade unions—central labor unions, building trades’ councils, board.s of

walking delegab's, etc.—oftt'ii bring it about that the settlement of differences

is in the hands of men who are wholly ignorant of the particular class of business

involved, and ivho luive h'ss interest than those actually in the trade in bringing
about a peaceful settlement. If each trade should settle its own differences by
joint committees of employers and employed, strikes might be almost altogether

avoided. It<wonld be wise if the legislature should recommend, or by some enact-

ment should further the establishment ot trade unions and employers’ associations
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in every trade and the settlement of all differences by representatives of these

resia^'tive organisations a<'tnally engai^etl in the trade
CoininentiiiLr on the failure of certain other building trades in New York City

to establish the system of .loint agreements, Mr. Cowen expresses the ojiinion tliat

the difficulty has lieen <P^ite as much due to the attitude of the (‘nii)loyers as to

that (tf tlu' einidoyees. Th(‘ (*niployer oftmi lo.s('s sight of the fact tliat the work-
ingman has only his labor to s(‘ll. It is a duty of the workingman to himself
and to his Limily to sell that labor at the highest pnc(' tin* market will afford.

Th(‘ employers constitute' the' marke't. If any e'mployer does not want labor at the
pnee' offered, he' nee'd nof em])loy it. If lu' buys it at too high a juice', he' will not
i)e' able' to find e‘ii''tom(‘is for hi^ pre)due t. .ju.st as in tlie‘ e-ase' of the' me-re-hant. If

wage's be'e'oine' toe) high, seenu' e'a])it.ili''l'' must stoj) weerk anel e-e-ase' the' investnie'nt

e)f e-ajutal until the' re'eliie'e'd de-manel fe*r labor leiwe'Vs wage's le> the'ir natural h'vel.

Ne) matter how stioiig labe>r eu'ganizatieeiis may be* the-y can neet tyrannize' eive'r

e'lnjileeye'rs j)e*rmane‘ntly. Sujejely anel elemanel will eh'teiniine' the' value' eef labeir

as it does with e‘\e'ry otlie'r e-eemnieMlity.

Mr. Ceiwe'ii say'-' tinthe'r that the' syste'in ed agre'e'iiK'uts in the brie'klaying traele'

has ne)t jire've'iite'el ine'ie'.o e' e)f wage's anel imi>re)\e'me‘nte)f e-oneiitieens at a rate' fully

cejual to that in any of the' othe'i* traele's The* syste*ni has in tact be'e'ii highly be'iie'-

fie'ial to the' workingman. The* tiaele- is ke'jd in ste*ady conelitieui. I’lie* ye'arly

ceuiti acts with the* e'nij)lo>e'i s )ue*\e*nt ihe'iii freun cutting elown wage's sudeh'iily.

Meire'ove'r. the> stiong e'haiae-te'r eef the- natieuial eerganization e)f brii'kla) e'rs, anel

the* re'lative' iinif'e)! iiiit \ of the* lale's of wage's uiule-r the' e'euitrae'ts in the* eliffe're'iit

jiarts of the' e'oiintry. ju'eve'iits unfair e eunjie'titieui in any e'ity by e'oiitrae'teirs freeiii

eitheT e'ltie's There' is. ae'e*e>relingly , little* te'iiele'ucy te> e'lit ele)wn thee rate* eif wages
as the' re'slllt of outside' e'onijle'titleui

4. Arbitration m Iho bncklaying trade in Chicago.- Feir 10 e)r \2 ve'ars jirieir te> the
gie'at buileling tiaeli's strike* in ('hie ago in 1000 the* s\>te*ni of joint agre'enii'iits

hael be'en firmly e'stablishe'el be-t we'e*n the' assoe lation e>f e'ontiae'ting maseuis and
buileh'rs and the' bin klaye-rs' unions e»f thate'ity. The'se* annual agrce'meuits pro-
vide'd for the* arbitiatiein eef disjuite's anel virtually eliel away with strike's. Change's
in the* weu'king rule's from ye'ar te> ye'ar we're* re'gulaily made* by this committee.
One* of the' pielge'S eif ( 'oeik ( 'e)unt> was e'heise'ii te) ae't as an umjure' in e'ase* of failure
of the' renre'se'ntafive'S of the twe) .side's in the* e euiimitte'e' tee agre'e*, but it did iieit

jireiNe* ne*' ' ssary to cail in the* umjure' more* than t we> e>r thre'e time's during the
entile* j)e'i c-l,'

The brie'klaye'is' unions eef ( 'hie'age^ we*re finally drawn inteithe' Building Trades
Coune'il anel teeeek jiait in the* symjiathe'tie' sfrike-s e)relci<'d by that body. They also
jeiine'el in the* gie-at elisjuite* of IttOO, hut we*ie* the lii.st tiaele* te) withdraw freun the
iiuilding Traeh's ( 'ouncil anel te) make* an agie‘e‘nu*nt with the einjiloye-rs. This
agre'eme'iit jueevided for a me‘tlie)el e)f arbitratieui in acceerelance with line's laid
dowm by the* Buileling Contractors' Ceuiiwil, The* syste'm, wlne'h \vas ve'ry similar
to that of fhe* cai j)e'nte*rs. wheese agre'eme'iit is eh'scribe'el eui jiage 884, nreihibits
ste)j)j)age e)f woik and le'ejiiire's tin* submi.s.sioii eif all dispute's te) an arbitratiem
committee, ceuisisting e)f .‘i members from e'acli siele e'le*ct('el annually, togetlior
with an unij)ire' to be* selocte'el by the e)the*r members of the* arbitratieeii beiarel.

The board ae ts by ma.ieerity vehe, the* umjure* being calh'el in when neces.sary to
cast the elee'iding v*)te*, anel decisions are* bineling on beeth jiarties Vieilatieens of
the* agre'emenf eu- etf the eh'cisions are* jeiinishable' by fine*, which, if met paid by
the* offe'iide'r himself, shall be jmiel by the eirganizatieui te) whic'h he bedongs.'^

6. Arbitration in Rochester.—A member eif thee Ma.seui Ce)ntracte)rs’ Association, of
Re)cheste'r, N. Y., state's in rej)ly to a schedule of ejuestions that that organizatiein
has fe)r Id years maintaiiu'd a system e)t jeeint agreeunents with the unions of
biicklayers and ma.sems. Each year the* joint arbitratieen e'ommitte*e meeets for
the adoptiem e)f the scale of wages and rule's, and at no time has it faile^el tn agree.
The best results have followe'el from the system. Ajijiare'iitly ne) strikes have
arisen in the intervals between the adojition of the annual agreements.

11. CARPENTRY TRADE.

1. Organizations and joint agreements generally.—The journeyme*n carpenters are
quite strongly e)rganized. Asiele* freun a nninber e)f important indejeenelent hical
unions there are inany locals affiliated witli the Cnited Brotheiheeoel ot Carjienters
and Joiners, which has an aggregate membe'rship eif over 40,(KK), while a small

t(“»timnn\ of Thoma-s Njcliolson. Koj^orts of iho Indu'<triHl e oiniiiissKtn, volume Mil, page 88.
rtie hru'klayers’ agreement is printed in full in the Report'iof the Industrial ('oiiimis«ion, volume

vili, page
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nuTiiber of local niiionK are affiliated with the British orj^anization as the
Amalj,oiiiiat(*(l Society of Carpenters and Jolliers. Employing cai’iienters in the
largcsr cities are quite commonly organized into exchanges or associations, some-
tinu's 111 connection with other classes of master builders.

The system of formal (;ollec.tive bargaining and agreements appears to be some-
what h'ss gi'iieral in the tairptadry trade tliaii in the bricklaying and some of the
otlu'r building trades, wliile in places when' .punt agreements exist tlu'v seem to

hav(! proved on the whole less suc-cessful in establishing harmony, and less fre-

(luently to piovide for arbitration, of disputi's than in some otlu'r building tradi's.

At th(' sanu' time it is difficult to draw gi'iK'ralizations in view of the impossibility
of obtaining infoimation from all of the important cities.

2. One-sided character of certain agreements.— It appears that in not a few cases the

.ioint agrci inents in tlui carp(‘ntry trade virtually leprosent mere written conces-
sions on the })art of the ('ni])loy('rs,individually or in association, to d(nnands made
by tlu' workingmen. This, for ('xample, has Ixs'ii true of such agreements as have
existt'd in tlu' tiauhmn Nf'W Yoik City, as is more fully pointed out below. In
Chicago, also, employing caipent('rs assertc'd that tlui s.ysti'mof .loint agieemeiits,

prior to the gri'iit building-trades strike' of 11)00, was entirely one-sided. Thus in

April, 18!)!), th(' ( 'arp('nt('rH' Exe('utiV(' Council submitted to individual master car-

ix'iiti'rs a form of agreimu'iit, in winch practically every clause was a covenant on
th(' pai t of the ('luployer to do certain things. The unions placi'dtlK'insi'lves under
virtually no obligations, and th«' only penalty claus(^ in the contuu’t was one
declaring that any violation ot its jirovisions by tlu' eiuployi'r should be con-
sidered a .lust cause for theordi'nngof astrik(‘. Acopy ot this agri'emeiit, which
may beconsidi'rod tvqucal of otlu'r agn'f'iiients in wlncli thed('inands ot the unions
are tlu' most important t(*atur(', is printed Ix'low;

i'AUl’H M I' Its’ K\l( I ll\l, Cm N( II, (II- ClIK \(.(l \Ml Vl( iNin.
CllK'ltilO, Api ll '/, /S'O

A It IK I IS OK O.ItKlMI-M

'1' Nicliolsoii iV Sons Co
,
contriK Onv ciii |i(‘iitcis iiml Imildi is, pnilx of the lirsl I'lirl, and tiin

('ill |H'nl(‘is’ Kxci'iilnc ('ouiK ll ot (’lnciis,n» |iart\ ot tlic second imi

t

’riu'inuti of llu' liist pint ( o\enan(s and uKrees, m < oiisideialion ol tlu' stinl olisorvinu (' by llu'

pai I \ ol tlu' second pail ol cert a in 1

1

lies, u km dal ions, and obi ipna lions lieicin set loi t li, I hat Im or limy
tvil I fa dll fulls kt'cp and stnetlv obsei \ e tin- toliou iiik' rules

Aitinin [ lOK'bt (s) hours shall eonstiinie a da\'s work lielwct'ii tho hours ol s a in and Ti p ni
,

I'M npl Salnida(
,
w hen work shall < eas(‘ at 12 o'clock noon

All!' 11 The niiniinum lah' of uaKU-s loi a jouine\ man carpenU'i shall be imtv-lwo and one-half
( l'2i ) ( nnks per hour, fioin April 1, ivi'i, |o Maich lit, I'KIO

.Alt’!' Ill Donhle ( inu' shall be allowcil on all oteilunc, Sundiu work. New' Yeav'sT)a\, Dt'coratioii

Die, Koui 111 of ,lul\
,
ThanksKM\ iiiK l)a\ ,

Chiisinias l)a\
,
or ihw s eelebialed for the Iou'kmiiiik" No

W’ oi k shall be allow ed under an\ pieleiise (m Labor Da\ ,
w hu h sluUl be the lust Monda\ in Sept ('in-

bei
,
Ol all(.'r 12 o'clock noon on Salurda\ Hut il two or nioK' shilts ot men ait' cmplo\ c(l, tlu' same

men shall not lu’ allowed to woi k on moii' than one shilt iindei an\ cm iiinstaiu I's, and si\ ((,) hours
shall constitute a niKht shut, and the waK'es tor sin h six ((>) bouts shall be e(iui\ aleiil to cikUiL (S)

houis durinti: da\
Aiti IV. L\ery journt'.\man eaipeiiter shall reet'Ue his pay in lull each wt'ek on Tuesdiw not later

lhaii h p m
,
but iii ease of diseliarKM' he must la' paid at onei' on the nib or wailiin' tinn' [mid In

ease of a leinnmar.N ia\ olf for am eaiisi* w liale\ I'r he shall be ]>aid in uilt il he so demands
.\Ki All ani'ientiees shall beloiiKMo the union and carry the current w orkiiiK card, but no one

shall be allow’eii to woi k as an appi entice aftei ha\ iiiK attained tlu' ukm' ol lwenl\-one ( 21) A ears

Ain VI There shall be a siewaid ai)]aanted b\ th<' eart»enle!s on each job, w hose duh it slmll be
to s('e lhat all eariienters I'liiphni'd shall eaii\ tlu' eurienl woikiiiK eani issued bv the Carpenters’

L\eeuti\ e Council, and report any \ lolations oi the ailieles contained in this aaieement
Am. VII Tlu' foreman eontioUmjr am job shall belomr to the union, e.irrv the current workiiif<

card issiu'd by the Carjienters’ Kxeeutive Council, and 'Oe that all pro\niona ol this agreement are
stlietli eiifoieed

Am VIII The projH'rly eredentiiiled UKMUits of the parl\ of tlu' second lairt shall ha\ e access to

any work under eoiisiruetion by the parties ol the first part during workingliours
Ah'i. L\ The I'arty of tlU' (list pait agre(‘s to hire none but union carpenters in good standing, ear-

r\ing the current working eaid issued b\ the Carpenters' Kxeeutive Council In eases of a company
of contractors only one membei of the lirm will be allowed to work with tools

Akt X V svmpatlu'tie strike when ordered to jiroteet the union prineiiilea herein laid down shall

not be a \ lolation of this agreement
Am XI The jiartyof the first jiart shall not be allowed to lumj>, piece out, or sublet any of his

eariH'utei work, neither shall am journe> man who is a member of any association repieseiited ni

the Carpenters' Kxi'cutive Council Ik' ])ermitted to t,ik(' piecework in an\ shape or manner
Akt XII Any \ lolation of the provisions of tins agreement b\ the parly of the first pari slmll be

considered a just cause by the party of the second pait for ordeiing all earpi'iiter work to eeasi'

T Nichoison a Son.s Co
,

7J'>-!67 Jhaibotn slKct. City

[seal] CAKI’KNTEKS' KXM UTIV’E Coum'ii
,

T. CinusE, i'xsnhiif

l.UKE (iH VNT, Sii'Ktary.

As fiirtlieiuillustnitmg the <>nc'-.sid<'(l clmnictpr of the agreements formerly

existing in Chicago, it may bo noted that the Carpenters' Executive Council of
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Chicaf^o, tlflJamiary. a<l(lresse»l the following letter to the eontraetorn, with
reference to the adoption of the new agreement for tlie current year:

Dkah Sih Wi' to iiif^nn \ou iiftvr \pnl 1. UHXl tlHMloiimiuiK of the cHriKMitors will In* for a
niiiuimm wage m hIo of tif(\ ( itO <-onts jmt hour
Wo \m11 Ix' |in'|iaro(| lo roa ot'o Mgimturos to our iiow iiKn-oiuout aftor March 1

Ro>}n (, lfull\ \our'',

CaKI'ENTKHs' KXK( t'TIVK (’OfNCII,,

I’or Lt KE (iHAM, .VmffIM/

3. Cincinnati agreement. -In other citit"', however, tlie relations Ix'tween einnloy-

cis and cmjilox cos in tlic caiptuitry liadt' arc nion‘ friendly than tlu'V havt' been
in C'lneicgo ami New Yuik. and the s\stcinof joint agrt'miK'iits reprt'sents the
lesiilt of negotiations lietwemi eoinnntlci's of both sides, while ])rovision is made
for urhitiation of disputes In Cineinnati. f<»r instanee. tin' Mast»'r (hirix'nb'rs’

Exchange and tlie Hamilton ('onnty ( 'arjtenters' District ('ouncil have in ri'ci'iit

years signed annmil agn'cinents ]n-o\iding tor a system ol arbitrating disputes

and aKo regulating the general conditions of labor. The two agret'iiicnts for

IDbU were a'' follows
\i.KH Ml \r

II o licrchN agn I (1 li\ ami la luccii tlie uri(l<'tv,gin U, '

I In* NIiisUt t'ai jM'iitcrs’ K\( luuigc of Ham-
illoii ( oiml\, ' liaiOi -- ol ilif lir-t |i.iil,aial I la- Hatiiilloii ( 'oiinu < ar|M-ntcrs' District ('oiiiicil,”

l»arti' s of till - si‘coii<l iiart aial li\ i ai li for all its lui iiila r-., I tint, in onlcr to prc \ cut an\ \ iolalion of

the agn ciiiciit tcl.ilu I- to laairs wages, ami < omlilioiis. as agn-cil to ami sigm-ti li\ tioth |>arllcs as

aforiNUil, then- sli.ill in- u {«'uuamnl (oiumiUtc anpointi U li\ tin- at»o\ c-naincil c\cluingc amt
(-011111 '1 I oiisisdiijr ,,| aiM (jiial iiMinlicr it'oiu c.a li wlio-c lul a-s sli.i |1 ta-toiiiiitualhiubiislallmiit-
U-rs ol c| ilTi ri m i-s oi \ lol.ilioii of lla- aun i-im nt that m i\ oc ( or foaii turn- to time

It is also ago m 1 that, slaaihl aii\ im iiila r ot au\ » ai|>ciit(-is iiuioii olTci Ins sc r\ a cs as a jiairiu-y

man I .ir|»ciit. r to anv imiiilarot tia- cm hangc lor h ss iluin lla- rate o| wages alrca(l\ iigiceil on
hclwi ( e the c\( li.iiigi' ami ( oiim il or shall ii lailc, oi olT- r (o ichalc am lairt of Ins wages to his
cmploN ( r, or atn one IK ting for Ins i in|ilo\ i-r, tla- i iii|(lo\ c r - liull s(-< me the iiaim- inai inlilrcsH of Hu*
olleialciinal siiliimt it w illi th i \ al< m- c m lla -

1 a-i
,
to lla- naininttcc- ol Ills i-\ change- 'lla- com-

mittee of the ( M liaiigi --ha 11 as --oon as [lossilch- (all a im i ling of tin < omhincd ( omiuitlci- of the
(-\( liangi

,
to o I la 1 w It 11 I la- I oniiiiitti (- of 1 la- 1 < aim :1 lor I he pin pose of ( oiisiiltiil ion, a ft(-r w Inch

the ( a sc si 1,1 11 1 ) 1 - ]( n with lla- 1 oinnntte i of ( oiim il I >r si nh iia nl

It is also agri i d that slaatld am im iida , . ol lla- parties of the sci-oinl jMirt know of iiil\ melilherH
of lla pat 1 11 s ol I la liist ji,iit nsii c an\ i IVort or otrenng to • ni|ilo\ an\ pailn s of lla- see ond pari for

less than the lale ol wagi s I on, (hid the e. an ;ill< e oi tlie ( oina il s|iall nnmediateU iiotih tlie

( omiiiitti I ol I 111 CM hange ol the \ lola lion, with lla- e\ ah m i ni t la - ( asi
,
ami i all a im-eling of t he

Joint eoiniinUi e tor Ihe lanposa of aiijiisting lla imiiii i as soon as possdili

It Is also agn ed 1i\ .iml hilwuii lla- na-inheis ot lla- e\ehaiig(- ami i oiined. to w Ol k logetlu-r for
Ihe muliial III III of theeo le im-ml.i ishipnl hoiii, uial it is her(-h\ agn-i-d llial lla- inemla rs of the
CM hange n

[

'o\ im uda is of lan loi iiN i onm i led w dh oiir i ouia d. or ihose w ho are satisfied to

Join till Ml

'1 he- I oiim il oil its |„iit agn i s to furnish im-ii to tin iiu iida rs of Ha- 1 \(-hang(- at all times in iiuaii-

tltks di siri d w la m \ i r possdih. to do so

Xot-.hKMKST

It is h('r('h> agro(-(i h\ and liotW(-(-ri the nndersigmd " the Master Curpentc-rs’ Exchange,” partlcH
of the lirsi jiart, and "

'rtu- Hamilton Coniit\ Carpi liters’ l)|stn< t Ciaitn il,” partn-sof the second part,
and l>\ each and all oi ns mi iida-rs

1st Tliai trom Mati h si. \ i iiieenth t ITtli i to .Iiim- lirst , 1st ,, Phri, nine hours shall constitute a day’s
work and that the iinniiiinm r-ite of wages shall hi- | w i in\ h \ e I'J'n c-i-iits per hour

'Jnd ihat from Iiim-drsi {Isn punt to Mnreli fiisi is|
, i<hii i iglit (Hi hours shall c-onstitiitc a day’s

work, and tliatihe miiniuum iiit< of wagissli.dl hi thirlv (IDIm-iiIs jH-r hour, and that Hu-

I

x-tter
class of im-i liaincs are to in el\t- a liighi I late of w,ig(-s

drd '1 hat Dim- aiidom- halfshall heallowed form ertiim-, and doidde time for .'sunda\s, iHi of .Iiily

and Ctnisimas, or dm > tliat may be < clelmitcd tor Hn m No viork shall lie a!low(-(| on Labor Day,
which shall he Hu- lifst list) Mondav of .sicpti lidn-r

llti '1 hat w orkiiig lioiirs sliall In- fm-'i i-iglit iSi o’clock a m to twelve ( 12
)
o'cloi-k m

,
and from

one 1 1 I o'cloi k p III to live (>) o I loi k m Em i pi, that di.iing Hn- months of Nm ember, Decem-
b(-r .binu.irv

,
an 1 Fetirnarv

, the lioiirssliall lie from seven tliiitv iT.’fOla in to twelve o'elo(-k a. m.,
and from twelv(- tliiriv ll2 ’.hi o'clock (i m to four f 1 ) o’eloi k p iii

.'>111 'I'hat tlie p.uties of the si i ond )>.irt In n hv agree and hind themselv (-s to faithfiillv eiiforc-e the
idwiv e eoiiditioiis as to liouT' .iml wagis- non liiiilding firms that mav not lx- im-mhers of the organi-
zation ot Ihe lirst part and Ihat aiiv pioveii v lolalioii of I liH part of Hie agreement shall lav all con-
tracts in tins eoniiei lion balde to lx* di < lan-d void

It Will be (liKserved tlmt the firht :igie<'iiiciit ])rovi(les for ji permanent commit-
tee, consisting of an etpial number ol n'luesentatives from tlie organizations of
employers and cmployei's. respectively, witli power to adjust all differences and
to ascertain violations of the agreement. As is very commonly provided in the
joint agreements in the building trtides. the* employers agree to hire only union
labor. One of the chief advantages to tin* employers from the Cincinnati agree-
ment is tmmd in the filth clau.se of the scmoiid agreement, which provides that
the union shall compel building firms, not ineniberB of the employers' organi-
zation, to comply with the stinie conditions of labor as are prescribed in the
agreement.
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Tli(‘ B(M^retary of the Master Carj)enters' Exchan|<e of Cincinnati reported in the
fall of 11)00 that no violation of this aj^reement had o(;curred since it was made in
the ])vecedinfi: Marcli, excejit a trifling one on the part of some employers, which
was readily corn'cted on a])peal to the joint committee. He added that the
employ(‘rs found it of advantage to make annual agreements with the men, and
that th(!y were also in favor of a joint committee to which any violations of agree-
ments could be submitted.

4. Chic<igo agreement after lockout of 1900. -Ihuiiaps tlu' most (daborati; ,]oint agree-
immt now m force in th(‘ car])entry trade is that which was adopted at the close
ot the Chicago building tradi's strike bi'twi'cn th(‘ Car})ent<‘rs' ICxecutive ('ouncil
and the Association ot Mastm* Caipcnters of that city, and which r(‘mams in force
from 11)00 to ll)0h.‘

Whih' the (‘inploym’sm this gri'at striki* witc largely .successful, the joint agree-
ments reached, especially that with tin' carpmittTs, rijpresent many conc(‘s.sions

from tin' original demands of the Building Contractors' (Joiincil.^ The unions
W(U’(‘ forced to agree to abandon sonu' of their restrictive ])ractices, to give up
resort to tlu' sympathetic .stnlo', and to withdraw from tin' Building Trades Coun-
cil, although tlie organization of a new C(‘ntial body in the building trades, com-
posed solely of organizatnnis in the' iiKsdianic tiades actually employed on build-
ings, was permit t(sl. [f was also agns'd that ('inploycrs should be at lilx'rty to
hire' and dis(diarge whoinsoi'vei tlu'y should choose. Tin' carpi-nters. however, are
not reepiire'd to work on tht' .same job with otlnu* caipenti'rs wdio an' not aftiliated

with tlie CariM'iib'is' lCx(*culiv<' Council, but tln'yagrei' not to h-ave* tlu'ir work
b('caus(' nonunion men in ofhei trades are' employed on the' same .]ob, nor bi'cause
nonunion irn'ii of any trade', ('ve'ii their own, an' employed by tlu* sanu' mastf'r on
any otlu'r job. Theree is no n'sti iction of thi' numiH'r of ap])i ('iiticc's. It is

reepiin'd, howi'ver, that ai»])r('nticeship .shall last for not h'ss than d ve'ars, and
that no ap}>renf ice shall b(* ov('r '..B yi'ars of age'. It is ])iovide‘d that There shall
b(' no limitation of the' amount of work that a man sluill pe'rlorm during his work-
ing day, and no n'.striction of the' ii.se of mae'him'rv or tools or of nonunion-made
material. The' S-hoiir day is maintaine'd, with a half holi(la\ on Saturelay,
time' and a half for ove'rtinie' (im-luding all weak elom' be'twe^i'ii r> m. and Ha.m.,
exc('])t wlu'ii two shifts of me'ii an* e'luidove'd on the' jeeb), and elouble timefeir
weak eeii Siinelays anel Saturelay afte'i neeems, and em De'e'oratieen Day. Feiurtli eif

July, Thanksgiving Day, Chri.stmas, and Ne'w Ye'ar's Day. Weerk eiii Labor Day
is fe)i bieleh'ii, e'xce'])t by cenise*nt e>f the' twee ])re'sid('nts. Wage'saie te) be' -121 ce'iits

an Imiir until A]iril 1, 15)02, and IT) cents an he»ur the*reafter until the' e'xpiration
of thee agre'cnu'iit, April 1, 15)0:).

The' agieement preevieles an elaborate' sysle'iu fe>r the settle'ine'nt eif elitfe're'iu'es

by a jennt arbitration beeai el. con.sisting eef an e'epial numbe'r e)f repre.sentatives
freeni the e'm]»le)\ e-rs anel treuu the' e'lnpleeye'e's. A elisinte're'sted umiare' is cheise'n

annually. Any elisjeute'el epie-stieai must be' submitted in writing te) the pre'sielents

of the; twe) eirganizatieuis. and, if the'y can met agree, then tee the jeeint arbitratiem
beiarel. If the' beearel e'an met agre'e,the' umiiire mii.st be' e'alh'el in Thejednt
board must be' compe)se*el e)f membe'rs wlm are ae'tively engage'd in the' trade', and
no eene; wile) bolds any ]mbbe* e)tlie*e', e'ltlu'r e'le'ctive e)r a])pe)intive. uneler theinunic-
ipal, ceiunty. State', eir Natiemal (Te)Ve'riime'nt is e'ligible te) it. The umpire must
be' in lie) wi.se' afliliate'd eu* ide'iitified with the' buileliiig inelustry; he may imt be
an empleiye'i e)f labor lie )r an ('mple)ye'e'. imr an ine'umbe'iit etf a iiolitical eeffice.

The arbitratieen lieearel has the* right te) siimmein any membe'r eef e'ither e)f the
organizatie)ns cemce'rm'el. e'ithe*r te) answe'r charge's e>f vieelatieen e)f the agre'e'meuit
or the working rule's, or (o appear as a witne'ss. Failure; te) ai)])ear wlie'ii imtitied
is piini.sliable' by a fine' e)f $2.') foi the' first offense. .'$.'>0 feer the' secemd.and suspen-
sion fe)r the third. Rspe*cially impeirtant are the })ie)visie)n.s feir enfencmg the
agre'ement and the de'cismiis of arbitrate)! s, since it is always eine of lie* chief
diffuuiltiees in the' arbitratiem sy.sfe'in that violatiems can ne)t be e'ffe'ctive'ly pre-
vented. If a member e)f eithe'r e)rgauizatie)ii is femnd guilty e)f any vieilatiein of
the agree'ment or the weirking rules, he is subjee-t te) a fine of from $10 to ,$‘200. If

he fails to pay it his eirganization mu.st ])ay it e)r suspend him from membership.
Fines asse'sseel by the joint board are divide'd ('epially between the' two jiarties to
the; agie'e'im'iit.

The'se' provismns as to the infliction of penalties by the jeiint board seem to be
inconsistent with a decision of the national e'xee'utive* boaid of the Brotherhood of
(\ir])enters. made in 185)7, to the effe'c't that a jeiint arbitration ceimmittee of con-
tractors and jeiurneymen can not be allowed to try a member eif the brotherhoeid
for a violatieui e)f trade rules. Of course sin'h an agreement is not enforceable at

iThis i.s prmlrd in full m volume viu of the Reports of the Industrial Comudshion, pa^e ViT
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law, but neitlu^r party is (lis])os(*(l to incur the odium and the loss of a conipl«'t(‘

dissolution of tb(' relationship betw(*en the two organizations.

6. Exclusive agreements.—As in otluT building trades, it <K*c-asionally liap])(‘ns

that the carjxaitei s' joint agrei'inents provide that nieinbers of tin' union shall

work only for tlu'('mi)loy»‘rs'oiganization. Thus it is statc'd that at two difTt'rent

tiinesin lecent \eais tlu' t’arpentei s' Executive ('ouncil (»f (diicagohad an agrc'e-

ment with tlu' .I'^sociatcd eniploveis to work for no one el.se The president of

the workingmen’s oiganization deidared that the re.snlt of this alliaiua' was to

build up the employ('rs' as.sociation and ('iiabh' it ultimately to dictate oM'rtlu'
(‘inployei's. The i)iacti(‘e of in.iking such exclusive agrei'inents with employers'
a,ssociations IS now prohibiti'd by the constitution <d’ tlie United Brotheiliood of

Uar])enters and Joiners. This rule w.is fiist ])roimilgat('d in 1S!)7. as a mt'ie ih'ci-

.sion of the execntivi' boai d. but t he convention of IhOd submitted it to a gc'iK'ral

reft'rendum voti' as a constitutional .iineiidnn*nt, and it was ado])1oil bv a voti'

ot to 1.7()r).'

6 The attitude of carpenters in New York toward joint agreements A lejiri si'iitativi’

of the M.istei (’a-i ])entei s' Association (»f New Voik Uity stati'd to tins commis-
sion in IhOd that it has m'vei bei'ii tlu' juactice in that tiadi' in N(‘W Yoik to

inak(' K'gulai annu.il agii'enients between tlu' emplo>ers' as.sociation (»r tlu' indi-

vidual I'lnployiu s ,ind tin* oiganizations (d' workingmen Fioin tilin' to timi' tin'

trade unions have ma<le demands upon the employeis, ,ind tin' hitter havi' at
times been loieed to sign .igieements, iinh'tinile in diiiation. conei'ding all ora
])art()f tin' dem.ands of the vv’oi kingmeii As a matter of tact, this employi'r
liolds, the unions do not wi.sh to ('stablish fi \ed agi «'enients whn h shall be bind-
ing u])on tln-mselvt's as well as uixm the em])loy<'rs and in in'goti.itioiis looking
toward tin' t'stablishinent of sncli agi e<'iin‘nts tin* eiigilov ei s find tin' men irrt'-

siionsibh' and vacillating.

As illustrating this irresiionsibilitv on tin* pait ot llie carpenti'rs' .‘issoeiations

this emiilover desenhes the strike in tin* trade dniiiig S('ptember and Oetoln'r,
IHlIt) lb' stati's th.it th(' unions took advantage id’ tin' miusual demand for the
labor ot carpenters eans(>d by the jnepaj ations for tin' I tewt'v ci'h'brat ion On
Septi'inbei (I a joint committee r('])rt"'enting tin* c.irpeiitt'i s' unions of Nt'W York
( 'ity addi t'ss('d ademandtothe i\last('i ( 'ar])enter.s’ Association that from Si'pteni-
bi'i* 18 wngi's, which h.ul been ld’| c('nts ])er hoiii.be advanced to dO cents per
hour, and t mit S.itnrda> ,ift('inoon be dechn ed a half holiilay, .so th.it, tin* hours
of labor should Ih' K'dnced irom ts t'» 11 ])er W('('k Tin' <*m})loy('i s coiisnlerc'd
these (h'ln.inds ('xee.ssiva*, esjK'eially .since so little w.irning was givi'ii of tin' pro-
pos('d change' and since' many e)f them haei e-ontraeds eai tln'ir hands. A commit-
te'c eet the Maste'r (hiipe'nte*rs' Asseie'i.itioii vvais appeeiiite'el tee nn'e'ti a ceeinmitte'e of
the' iin'ii The' nn'ii s eiommitte'e* apiie'aie el, and wln'ii (|ue'stn>ne'el state'd that tluiy
had jieewe'r to make' an agre'eine'iit The' e'lnpleev e'l s pre)]iee.se'd that wage's slneiihl be*

Idx'e'iits pe'i' lioiii until Fe'bruaiy 1, ItOn, ainl that all epie'stioiis as tee cennlitieens
tln*ie<itte;r slionlel be* submit te'd tee a joint cennmitte'e' <»f ai bitratieeii. A e'eempro-
mise was finally i e.'ae'he'el fixing wage's at 17 e'e'ids pe*r Ineur. e'stabhshing the* Sat-
urelay half Indid.iy, anel re*fe*rnng tin* e'eeinlitions etf the* tiade* afte*r Fehinary 1,

IbOO. to a joint e-oniniitte*e' appointe'el bv tin* ie'spe*e-tive' en gaiiizations ddiis e-mn-
pieimise* was signe'd by 1 re'jire'se'iitativ e-s e)f lln* e*m])loye*e'S anel 7 i e‘])re'se'ntative*s eif

the em])le)ye'rs. At the* beitteim vvais wntte*n the* state'ine'nt, •'Tin* com])re)miso
preipositnui was unanimously adeipte'd bv beith cennmitte'e*s

"

On the Tie'xt elay, eh'sjnte* this agie'e'nn'iit, the* .se*e;re'tary ed’ tin* joint e'ennmitte'ei of
thee carpente'rs' org.inizatiems eif Ne'vv York Oity se'iit indice* that In* was instructeul
te) inten'in thee e'lnplov e'rs’ e'eimmitle'e* t hat nee pre)])os]|ie>n other than the original
demaneks made* in the* ciie'ular eif Se‘pt(*mb(*r 15 could be* e*nte'rtaiTieel by tin* unienis.
This actieni the empleiyers ue'innince'el as showing ba<l taith em tin* part eif thee
labor unnins The empleiyers pe'rsisteel m ri'fusing the* eh'mands of the m(*n
and a gene*ral strike was inaugurate*el. Finally, heivvever. on ( )e*te)ber 1 the* Master
Carpe'iiters Assex'iation was tene‘(*el fee vif'ld ami to grant all the' demands made'.
1 Ik* repre'sentatives eif the assex-iatnm .signe'd tin* agre'e'nn'iit feernu'rly prc'sented,
vyliile a large; nunibe*r of individual ennplovers also signe*el it. The* mi'H got a
Saturday half heiliday anel an incre'ase of wage's fienn a day te> 84. The
strike cost the union abemt .810,000.
1 his agreement was e'xce<*dingly brief, me'rely (*.stablishing the' rates of wages

and hours, audit did md contain any dehnite* limit fe»r its eiperation. Negeitia-

’ The* Carpenter, NoxeiiilMT, 1<KK), p 1 latmars
,

1 *h) 1, p
- rile state'rneiUs ni llie (ext are eliieth ha'^ed on corn vp. n.!. in . lint e aKu the le^tinioliv of

Mr Lewi't Uurdiug, Rc'ixirts of the Inelii'^tnal Commission, \ol xiv.pp IIO-IU.
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tioTiH Htill continued l)etween the conuiiitteeH of the employers* association and of
the joiiit carpenters’ organizations with a view to eHtaWishini^ a more formal
aj^iHM'ment. The reprc'simtative of the cmployeiH, how(‘ver, coiiiplaiiis that no
committee of tlienu'n appeansl with ])ower actually to rea(*h an a^-eement. Each
would refi'i* back the proi)ositi()ns discussed in committee to the carpenters’
organizations, and tliese would invariably refuse to act. New committees would
bo appoint'd by the men having ditfenmt members from the former coinmitti'f's,

so tfiat continuity in the negotiations was impossible. Up to August, MKH). all

attempts to n'ach a ])(‘rman(‘nt setthumuit of the conditions had failed. At that
tiiiK' tlu' committiM! of tli(‘ MastiT Car])enters’ Association reiKiited the failure of
its negotiations, and th<‘ association votisl to disc^ontiniie tlc'se conferences and to
terminate the agreement of OctolxT U lS9b It. was not tin' inti'iition that a gen-
eral lockout should bo inaugurati'd, but that th(‘ individual (uuployi'rs should be
left to th(‘ir own discretion as to whetluT they would continue to live up to the
conditiiHis iiri'scnbed by tlui foniH'r agreiunent. Some of them have reduced
wage's, and strikes base' followi'tl wliereve-r union nu'ii have' be'eui emidoye'el. Up
to March, 11)01, the' union still ('Xjire'sse'd the' e'xiM'ctatiem that it would again etfect
a He'ttleme'iit on its eiwn (e'lms

The) maste'r e-arpe'iite'rs eh'dare that- the' e-ib'ct of the* high wage's and short lieuirs

which have' be e'ii fore'ed ujion the'in has be'e'u gre'atly to inte'itere' with the' jireis-

pe'rityof Ne'W York Uit\. Eoi me'i ly tlie gre'ate-r propoi tioii e)f the)

mateu’ial use'el in e arpi'iitiy work was ae-tuallv ]ue'pai('d in the e-ity. Large num-
bers eif me u we're' e'm])le>ye'el m the' simps ol the' ceintractors as we>ll as u])on the
buildings the'iuse'lve's. At jire'se'iit it is eh'e-lai e'el that iie'ai ly all ni.ite'rial is pre-
pare'd outside' the' city iii elistrie-ts whe'ie the' late's eif wages are' lowe'i. Tliis has
not eenly le'eluce'd the' aggi e'gate' anmuut eef ('lupleiyme'iit ai.nhi.ble in New Yeirk,

but has gie'atly iiie'i'e'ase'el iiie'guhuity of eanplet) me'iit, since' the' work eui any jiar-

ticular buileling is ceeniparative-ly shoi t in duration and the iiite’i \'als butwe'e'ii jobs
can ne)t be tille'el up by she)]» weerk, as was loriimily the' ease'. The-re' are' hundre'els
of nie'ii, it IS state'd, e>ut of e'mpleeyme'iit Manv have' ;it time's be'e'ii working se'e-retly

fell' le'ss than the' uniem se'ale* of wages lixe'el by tlu' agie'e'nu'iit.

Commenting upeui the' above' state'iiie'nts of the* <'m])loye'i s, a r('])ie'entati\ o eif

the' Amalgamate'el Seicie'ty of ( 'aipe'iite'rs aiiel Joiiu-is stato-i thai it is imt ti ue' that
the e'.eimmitte'e wlm signoel the agre'e'iiie'ut of Se']»toiulie'i 21, ISOl), bail ])ower te)

bind the carpe'iite'rs’ unmns The' ae-tieui eif tho uumns in re'scineling the agioe-
menl was theretoie jusfifie'd, 'fhe' e'luielove'is, in fact , he' says. kimw ])ei fe dly we-ll

tliat sue'li an inipeirtant nuitioras tho tixing ot the' i ate' e'lf wage's tor the e'litire

carpe'iitiy ti.ide e'eeiihl imt be' left by the' labetr organizatieeiis tee the' de'cisiem eit

a cemimittee but that any ae'tmn e»f the' e-eunmittee' wemlel ha\ e' to beietiorted bae'k
to the e)rganizatie)ns. It is e\ou state'd that the' emphisers teehl tlie committee eif

tile' men that it was imt iinele'rsteieiel th.it thoir signatuie's to the ceuiipromise
arrange'iiient beuind the'ir eerg.inizatmns, Imt that the) me'ii were' urge'd to sign in
eirder that the' empleiyors might liave' e'Meletme' eef tlu' action ot tlio committee
simidy. Ne'verthe'h'ss, as seion as the' me'ii hael bi'en ca joled int i signing the' agre'e-

nieuit the e'luphiye'rs had a large' numbe'r e)t copies eef ifprinte'el and cire-ulatecl, ami
eiieleavoi eel to make it app(*ar that it was an ultimate' sottloine it eet the dispute.
One e)f the New York e'lnploye'r.s. in ti'stifying befoi e' tin' Industi lal Ceunmission,

while expiessing the gieate'st dissatisfaction with the' couise' of the' .louriie'ymen,
('xpresse'el also his regre't that theie* was im leuiger a de'finite agieeaie'iit between
the jouriu'ymen and the eni|)lo\ e'rs. Kis re'gre't was base'd, not so miie'h on any
tieinsciousness e)f the' nee'el of be'tte'r fce'ling betwi'e'ii the e'lnpleiye'rs anel tlmir men,
as indivieluals, as on the' ne'cd of de'finit 'ly fixed terms of employment to insure
eejuality in competition betwe'cn cemtractois. Unde'r the' existing e'ondition of
things, in which e'\eryone' hire's im'ii ,it such r.it''s as he' can ge't, his feeling was
that some' e'lnploye'i.s outside the e;iij)lo\ers' oiganizatmn ohtiine'el an unfair
advantage) Fui the'rnmie, he ])ointed out that a carpv'iite'r contiae tor must make
his estimate e)f the' cost of the weirk ipion a give'ii Imihling at the' tune when the*

general contract is h't, whicli may be' a ye\ir or more' be'foro the e'arpenter work
is begun. A de'finite scale of wages and Imurs, tixe'd feir a definite period by
agi'ee^ment be'tween tho employers and the journeymen, would gi^e a contractor
a definite basis for bis cale-ulations. In the absence of such an agreement he must
take his chance's on what the cost of the woik will be.'

iTostimonyof Lewis Harding, Rci»orts ol the Iiuliistnul (.'uiiinussi(.iii, vcl .\iv, p. 118.
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HI PLUMBING AND ALLIED TRADES.

1. OrganizaUons of employers and employees.—Tlu* in tlu> plninbinj^, |?as,

and Hi tni^. and alin'd trades are (jinti' stron/j^ly oixanized.
Asid(i tioni nnnn'rons local unions not alHliated with national (H^ninizations,
there are two national unions, tlie Unit('d Association of Pluinlxus. (las-fitteis,
Steani-Htters, aiel Steaniditters' Helpers and tin' National Association of Sti'ani
and Hot-water Kittiu's and Helpeis. The ein])loyers in tlu'se trades are also v('ry
^n'lieially oij'ani/ed In sonn' cities contractois la'pn'si'ntin*,^ all these different
allii'd lines aie ^nouiied in a sin;<le or^^uinization, hut in tin' larj^n'r citn's an
attempt is made to draw sharpi'i* distinctions Ix-twi'en tin* difft'K'iit alin'd trades,
and sepal at(' oi^ani/.itions, both ol (‘inployers and I'lnployei's. aii' common.
Tlieie IS, moreover, a National Association of Master Plumbi'is, which includi's a
lar^m number ot local ori^ani/.atioiis. Almost ('V(‘r> Statt' is ri'jtreseiited by a
vici'-piesidi'iit in tins national oi ;;ani/.ation, and in most of iIk'si* States tln're an*
Stall' orf^anizations of master iilumlx'rs The National Association of Masti'r
Steam and Hot-watei Fitli'rsis.i somewhat less e\'tensi\e organization than that
of the Masti'r Pliimbeis. its memlieishi]! bi'im^ found chii'lly in the Eastern and
(’entral St.ites. Tin' ])rim(' obiect of this oi

<

4anization is stated to be tin' pro-
tection of its niembi'is against uniiist demands by w orlvin^nin'ii.'

2. Joint agreements.— In view of tin' stion;.^ oi^uiir.zations of both employi'rs and
('luployee^ in t ln'st' ti ad»‘s it is t o be I'x ]>('(• t ed (hat the system ot colh'cl i V(' bai jj;ain-

in|^ should be hij^hly de\ elopiMl, .md sin h is fhi' casi'. In a lai^i' majority of tin'
moi (' imjiortant cities the < oiiditinns of labor in thi'se indust lies an' ri'^ulati'd by
Joint annual <i^n I'ements. and in ,i considei nbh' numlM'r of iiistiinees tlu'se a^i’ee-
ments ju'ovide toi tin' setth'nn'iit of disputi's bvai bitr.ition. d'he localizi'd natuie
ot tin' woik ami t he diff I'n'iices in lo< al ( onditions naturally maki' unin'ci'ssary
ainl undesiiabh' ae^n'ements ol a ;<eneial or national chaiacter.
The secietaiyot the riiited Association ol .louriieynn'ii Pliimbi'i s, ('tc , how-

('\ er, sa> s, in ri'ply to a schedule of ([iiestions. that he considers tin' \ able of such
ci|'r('i'nn nts \ el \ (|uestion<ibh' He complains that theyaie const<in11y violati'd.
lln' oi,e;anization lias ie])e<itedly submitted disputes to arbitiation, but all cases
of disput so tar si'tth 'I by arbit ration ha\(' Ix'en mori' or less unsatisfactory to
both pai 1 11 '

The ollici I > ot 1 he national oi e(anizat ion ol steam Htti'rs also appear somewhat
skeptK'al as to the^ a.^nx'enn'nt .ysti'in. About Au;^oist 1. IhOO, tin' si'cii'tary
reporti'd tliat only (! hx'als tln'ii had aj^reements with employers, but that almost
all tin' locals had had tln'iii. Such a}.^r('ements aii' desiralile, he says, and the
organization tru's to secure them The si'c retaiy a.ssi'rts, howu'vi'r, that !l agii'i'-
inents out of 10 have Ix'en violated or deelan d void by ('injiloyers. Tlu' assix'ia-
tion leaves all matters of gi'iieral mteiest, sa>s tin' s('cietaiy, to arbitration,

_

It has Ix'i'ii somewhat iuok' common in thi'si' than in the otlu'r building tiades
tor till' associations ot ni.isters and emplo\ I'l's to tV.'rm exclusive alliances by which
the einployei s oi gaiiization agK'i's to hii (' only menilx'rs of the union and union
mi'll iii'omise to work tor iioni' others than niemlx'rsof the employers' organization.
Ihis was fornu'rly tin' ca.se, toi I'xample, with the joint agreements m the steam-
fitting trade and till' ])lumbing trade of C'hicago, while thi' ])ies('nt joint agree-
ments 111 till' hot-water and sti'am-fitting trade ot Ni'W York provide that memlx'rs
of till' emiiloyers’ assix-iation shall employ onlv union men and that union mem-
bers shall work only for employeis in the association oi for such as sign the
rules jirovidi'd in thi' joint agreement It is stated, howu'vi'r, that tin' w'orking-
nien s organizations, pai ti( ulary those affiliated with the Uniti'd Assix'iation of
Journeymen Plumbeis, (las Fitteis, etc.. au' disposed to ri'fusi' toi'iiter into these
exclusive alliances, and that they are .somewhat h'ss eommon than formerly.
The president of the last-named organization te.stified in 1900 that there were still
1.) or 20 citK's in winch agreements jiroviding for ('xclu.sive employment on both
Sides exist('d, hut that as rapidly as they expired the union men ix'tused, so far as
possihk\ to agn'(' longer to work only for irn'inbers of the contractors’ assoeia-
nons. This witni'ss asserted further that these exclusive alliances in the past had
been used to force the community to jiay higln'r price's for plumbing wairk.^ The
president also declared in his report to tlie iilumbers’ convention of 1900 that in
each case where the journeymen had helped the Master Plumbers’ Association to
completely organize a place, the masters had returned the kindness by using the

' Sec le.stnnoiiy of Mr (Jonibers, so< retar\ of the asKociatioii, Reixirt.s of the Iitdustniil Coiiuulvsion,
ol vil, pp II.

. . I t

^"‘bi.stridl Coiiijiiissioii, vol vii, p \ol viii, i) ixvu
»bec Kepurts of the Imlustrial Commission, \ol \ n, j, txo
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strenf^tli of their organization to llie joiirnoyinen. He advised that locals
should not b(i permitted “ to promiscuously (‘xpel our members who may cliance
to be workinj^^ in a shoj) whose proprietor decliiKis to join the Master Plumbers’
Association."'

The as.sociatioii formerly had a {general rule for tlie defense of master ])lumbers,
forbiddinf^ any member to work on any job wliere the matenal liad Ix'en furnished
dir(‘ctly to Ilie owiK'r or ^einu-al (contractor, except on w'orkforthe Fed(‘ral. State,
county, or municipal {^overnimuits The rule was aboli.slied by the convention
of 1900.

3. Agreement m the plumbing trade of 8t. Louis —lielow is a co])y of tlie joint a^ree-
nnoit of th(' master })lmnbeis and journeymen jilumbcns, of St. Louis, now in
force. This may he c.on.sidert'd ty])ical of th(‘ pliimlters' aj^nMUiU'nts m other citn^s,

althougli it IS (hnibtless oiH' ol tin* most elaboiat(‘ in existmice. It is especially
not(‘worthy that this aj^na'iiumt covins a r)->(‘ai jieimd. Iiuhed, it is (piito com-
mon in tilt' plnmbin^^ trade to makt' aKri'innents for nioit* than a sin^dtt year. It

will b(' obst'rvt'd also that this is an ('xclusni' aj^ria'int'iit liy whicli members of

tli(' union work only for nK'iulx'rs of tlu' Masters' Association. Another provision
prohihits th(' p)urne> men fiom woikin^j^ in any biiildinjj: whert' any ])erson or firm
jiropo.st's to s('t up any ]ilnmbin}.^ material noi tiirnished by tlie t'mployer. This
('iideavor to limit tlu' liandlin^ of siipplu's to atciiial plumi>in<; conti actors is by
no nit'ans an uncommon out'. ( 'ontractin,!^^ ]ilinnbeis in m.iny instances have
madt' aKret'inents with a.s.sociations ol dealeis in ])lumbin^^ iiiatenals by which
th(' latter < itht'i u'fust' .dto^'t'ther to furnish ])lunibin^ supplies to pi'rsoiis oiitsidtc

tlu' contractors’ association, or char;.;(' them hi.uht'r puces,
TIk' lU’olnbition upon tlu' employment of additional apprmitices under this a^^ne-

ment is not(*worthy

The St. Louis aj.(r('('nu'nt jiroNnh's for tin' setth'nient of di.sputi's by a joint con-
Liienci' c,ommitt<'(', consisting of :{ membeis from each snh'. to^^etliei with the
presidi'iits of the i('S])ectiV(' oi.i^anizations. Tlien* is no ]>rovision tor tlu' callin}<

in of an outsnU' umpire in cast'ot l.iilurc' to si'cuk' a (h'eisioii by a mapirity of the
committ('(‘.

Tin* .secrc'tary of tin' St, Louis Masti'r Jdumb('rs' Association states in reply to

a .schedule of (piestions that many disimtes come up Ix'foK' tin' conteia'iice board,
but that tln'y an' always .si'tth'd peaceably. Ib'fu.sal to arbitrate by either party
would not be tolerated, and K'fii.sal to almh' by (h'ci.sions ot arbitrators is rare
and usually only b'luiiorary 'I’liis ollici'rdi'clan's that the best re.sults are obtained
and the slifjjliticst loss is sustaiin'd wln'ii woik is carried on iiiuhcr the joint-agree-

ment sysb'in.

A(.KKHV0>M llKTWH KN 'I I(K MasTHK I'l.lMltKllS \ M> .lol’UN K Y M h N I’l.UMMKU.S OS Si l.OI'H

1 'riu‘ Inrni.s ol liibor wil! !h‘ fioiii s II m mail p iii
, w iili one lioui loi (tinner Sntiirdin s, lioni

Ha 111 to IJ 111 II is e\|»ressl\ nndeistood itint (lie einplo\ec' will not iinit Work lieloie the tune
Hpt'eilied herein

Tlu! \Mifi(',s will lie t?l per din for jonriua men, (‘\eept Salindtns, for wliudi the washes w ill he S'2 for

the hall (laj VVaKWs iio' due and pa\ahk on laieh satnidav at ofliei* ol einjilover u Uhin one hour
after iiinttriiK time I'his ehiiisi' to k<> into elTeet the lirst daj ol.lannarv, lytK)

2 All OM'itiine to h(‘ jiaid loi at time and oiu'dnilf ()\ erllme alter 12 o’cdoek m and all Snndass
and Ihe follow intt holida\s to he paid for as donide tinu .lannan 1, July 1, Labor l)a.\

,

'rhanks^iV-
in>? Dio

,
and Christmas i)a\

3 JouriK'N men sent oiUsiih' the eit\ lo work shall lie subject to all the < onditions of this iiKuei'ment,

and in addition thereto shall ree»‘i\(‘ their railroad fare and boaid paid, and when travidiiif^ at iiLdit

over UKliniU's, sleeper is to b(‘ liiiniNhecl Travel duiiiiK Snndavs and week da\s to In' at single time
(reKiilar rate), and no pav for niKht tra\tdiiisn It is liirtlnw aKreed Unit inastiw i»liimt)ers inav hire
plumbers belonsdiiK lo a loi al muon, in the place tlnw niav have work, at tlu‘ local union wage's

•1 All car fare 111 excess of what it would cost to jfo to and from sho[* to be |iaid bv emtdoyer It

is e.xpresslv nndcistood that join nev men shall Kodiu'ct lioin their hoiiies to tlieir work, (‘.xci'pt on
Htich occasions as w hen matenal is re<pnred, oi loi consultation witli emplover

h Nos'encral strike shall lie ordered in a shop bv any olhcer of the Jourmwmen I’lumbers’ Asso-

ciation without lirst submiltmK (truwance to tlu' joint confenmce coniiniltee The decision of a
majority ol said committee shall be binding on both parlies J’he chaiiniun ot conference board
shall ca'll a meeting' at some rcKularh appointed place within twi'iit v-loiir horn's of the time that
grii'vance i.s submitted lo Iiini

(1 It isexpresslv understood that no member of the Jourmwmen I’lumbers’ .Vssoeiation will work
in any buiidinj^ where aiu person or linn projvosi's to oi does s(>t up any plumlnni^ material or
I)lumbing tL<lnie not furnished b\ their eninlojt'r

7 It is expresslv understood and agreed that the parties to and of this agreement will nut handle
or put in the lollow ing ginals, vi/

Drum tiajis with outlets or screws attached, lead pipes with b'rrules orsoldeiing nipple.s, lead-pipe
coiiph'rK, rubber vent coniU'ctions, long traps with leriules attaelu'd, same lo cover all sizes Joints
on couplings and ferrules to be wiptsl in all casi's All soil-pipe joints to be calked with oakum and
lead in all cases A rust joint mav be used .Ml bath-tub traps that are jilaced under floor to be
drum trajKS, same to be made by plumber

8 The members of the Journeymen I'liimbers’ Association will not work for anyone under any

( numbers’ Journal, (Jetober, UHX), p 16
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oircunistimrt". for l('ss than the regular rate of wages upon in this agreement. All \ lolntions

of this arliele '•liall he in ehargi* of the loiiit eonfereiiee eoinmittt'e of both assoeiations
y A s\ iiiisitlietie 'triki' when onleretl h\ the HniMing Trades ('onneil will not he eonsidensl a \ io-

lation of tliH iigreement (he master idumher to ha\e suftieii'iit notice to protect ids material
10 There will he no niori' new ap|»renliees or juniors hire<i during (he (t-rin of this agremnent, tint

all aiiprentii es w lio are registcreil li\ the joint asMa-iation .shall he oerinitted to eoiiiplete (heir tune,
w hu ll w 111 he ti \ e and a half \ears, aiul at the e\i>uation of saniealiall reeeh e jonrne\ mi'ii’s \\ agi's,

fait 111 iio ( live ^hall then he more than one apprimliee emplo\ ed in a shop at oiu' time It is iiKso

expressh iiiiders((H»d (hat the emplover shall ha\e i omplete eoiilrol of thi' aiiprentiee during his

term of ap|ireiit leeshi])

'I he joint association ph'dj,;c themsehes to do all in their ]»ower to luhanee the ineiilal, moral, and
imshaiiual edmution ol its eiiiollcd appumtu cs I his i laiise non he changed oi iiiuditied when
till' national loinl apprentu I'slnp eoininiilee passes a national apprenticeship law

11 In no < asc shall a iiIiiiiiIht he emplo\ ed w Khoiii laiMiig a clean ard. or pro\ isions made toi one,
h\ ( mplo\ cr

In no ( .1 sc shall an a ppi entice he emplo\ed w la rc join ne\ imMi are nut cmplo\ c<i

In no ( a'(‘ siuiil ap|ircniu es he in a majoril\
12 It is agitcd (hat when joint (oiifcieiut' l»oai«i is not satislicd that this aeicemeiit is heing

Htru tl\ li\(d lip to sai<l hoard shall ha\e powm to eans(> smdi in\ t stipidon as lhe\ si>c lit The
(itidiiig (it said hoard on all mattt rs shall he iinal and hiiuUng on hoth asso( uitions

1,{ ( )nl\ one 1 1 I Ml cm her ot a In m will la' allowed to ha mile (ooN, and he shall ha \ e in his pos.se s

Sion w hen eneair( d in w ork a (ard usm (1 h\ the joint eoiilerem e hoaid
.\n\ Ml let I r iilniida i w ot k ing on |oh win re im ii lm \ e heeii ( allc(l mil, unless he shall lia\ e

i ( cci\ cil

pcriMissaai fniin the coiiten m ( ho.ird, sh.dl he dei hired iintair

11 No mem he t ot the loni ne\ men rliimhers \ssocia( ion .shall work l((i an\ one ol liei I haii a iiiem-
her 111 good standing ot the Xssocminni ol Master I’Inmheis, and no memhei of the \sso( nitioii of
Mast ( ‘r I'lii nihers shall cm plo\ ot In rs | ha n nu mla i

s in good si.'inding of the \sso( nitioii ol .Imii nt'j -

men riunihcis
1 ) 'Idle ( onteu m (' hoani shall ( (ms|s| .a Uin e memh( is of < a( h assoc lalioii and the inesKh'iits of

same whoshall la' also eiiijioweied lo\ot( W In ne\ et a niemla i ol ( la eotifi'renee hoard heeomes
a jirosec nioi ol a deli'iidanl, he shall n mpoiat il\ xacate his seal and he phne shall tie Idled h\
some ol In I niemher ot his oigani/a lion m li\ .i pio\\ \ote phn i d w iih one ot hls c ol leagues

hi 'Idiis agi (‘cinent ill dnidieale Icnm shall ri'(('i\(' (he signatures ol tin' otheeis and sc'als oi hoth
(issi,( latioiis, and shall hec onie < (Tei 1 1\ e w hen so signed and riinain so loruja'iiod of li\e \ears,

until tlu' IMli ot 'sept( mla i, I'Kll

17 \ ( o|i\ of (Ins agreenu'iit shall la e(mspienonsl\ clispla\ed m c ac h shopwlieie said hoaid has
Jill isilietion

!' \ Miiwu'i, ('h Ions I Foi
,

/’los t 1/ /' .1

I .1 Mil'll', I'DWis Ki I isi.i It, .So ’// 1/ /’ 1,
( ; 1 o M I \( Ksos, 1 1

,
Ion s B K r SSI' D'l , /'o s’/ y /' i ,

1’ t' Bisn, Us M O’N Ml I,, .so’v ./ /' A
,I I M(.N’\in,
1' l (.1' S I' (

)'( 'os Sou,
Ions Mct'uil',
Wit MAM h UK'c

,

I It- SKY ^^nol

BoHEKT r \'i Ol l>,

(’nlllmni'f IUkikI

4. Failuie to esttillisli agreements m Sau Francisco.—TIh' st'crotary of tlio Associfition
ot Miistoi Pluitiboi.s ot Suit I'lcUichst o H'ports that about 10 vi’iirH ji'^o an iittoiapt

was iiiadh to (‘stalilhsli a sy.stcm of .loint aj^rmunonts lu^twuui Hio Mastor Plnnibots'
A.s.sociatioii and tlio jounn^yintui plnndn’is in tluit city ft wtis pioposcd to

rctpnrc master pliindicrs to tuniilov only union men and union men to woik oidy
for members of tlie .Maseters' A.ssoeiation. TM(‘ .st^eretary of tht' MasttTs’ Associa-
tion considers sncli cxclmsive a^rciuncnts nn-American iind nndesira))](*. Tht^
pjirtics faded to iiLrrct* on the terms of bdior and the systi'in of wu’itten contraets
liasnever lieen introduced. On llie other liand, tlu' organizations of masters tind

of men each imiinttiin Ji committtu; of conference, iind witlimit :iny formal agree-
ment to siilimit disputes to 2 committe(‘s acting .lointly, most differences are, in
fact, considered by them, iind in many instiinces iieacetul settlements have been
reached. Aconsideriible proportion ol the employers in tin* ti ade in San Francisco
employ only union men and comply with union terms, subject to sncli negotiation
between the committees of conference. Otlier contractors empiov exclii.sively
nonunion men.
The secietary expres.seH the lieliof that arbitration is tlu* only proper method of

st'ttlingdisputes. but that both employers iind(*mployeesai t* dis])o,sed to be strongly
prejudiced, so that conterence conimittct's composed exclusively of repit'senta-
tivesof tin* twm sides are by no means sure to reach an agreement. Thert* is a
strong disjiosition. he thinks, on the part of labor organizations to place the
incompetent upon a level with the competent, to exclude youth from apiireiitice-
shi]), and to restrict the amount and methods of work, while on the other hand
employers are often disposed to grind and drive their employees. For this lea.son
he fiivors compulsory arbitration under (Government officers m ca.se of failure of
the parties to agree among theimselves.

6. The New York pipe fitters’ ^reement.—The Master Steam and Hot Water Fitters’
Association ot New York Citv on the one hand, and the Enteriirise Association
of Steam, Hot Water, and other Pipe Fitters, and the Progress A.ssoeiation of
similar workmen have maintained the system of joint agreements for a number
of years. Each of the unions named has a .separate agreement, but most of the
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provisions are identical. The Hystem ha.s not alto^^other done away with strikes.

Thn.s, in 1897, tlie steani fitters struck on tin* Coluinliia Uolh'j^n* Imildiiifjfs on
account of a diffenuice with the plumbers' or^.inization as to which trade was
entitled to put in certain cla.ssi's of work of a minor chaiactc'r. An af^reement
was niad(* in 1898 hi'tween tin* master and .lonrneymen steam fitters which was
to last for 2 y(*ars, and in 1900 a^recmenls Tuniiiiifjf until 1908 were adopted. A
coi)y of tin; laMt-nam(*d a^n*emeiit with the Faiter])rise As.sociation is printed in

connection with tin! b'stimony ot Mr. (tomlx'is, ef the Mastc'r Stc'am Fitters' Asso-
ciation.' It represi'iits, doubth'.ss, a sonc'what mon* hi/^lily elaboi ated form than
exists in most other cities in the steam and hot wat<‘r fittin^^ trade*. The masters
a^n'e to employ only union men and the union m<*n wall work only tor nu'iubers

of the Masters’ Association or for others who si^n the rules and ai;r(‘ements.

Tin* provisions for arbitration of disputes an; (piiti* caiefiilly drawn. No strike

<jr lockout IS p(*riiiitted so lonj^^ as tin* rules an* conbtinied to, and in case of dif-

fei(*nce as to tin* iiiterpri'tation of tin* ruh's, or of all(*;.,0'd violation of the rules,

the matter must Ik; submitted to a board of aibitiation coniposi'd of I nii'iiibers

chos(*n by (*ach orj^anization. It tln'.si* fail to aj^ree after 8 consecutive nn*etinf<s

they shall select an umpin*. who shall reinler a bindim^ decision within 21 Inmis.

It is difficult to understand tin* motive for limitim^ tin* turn* alloW(*d the um])ire

in reachin;^ his (h'cision in such a stiiet manner
The secri'taiy ot tin* National As.soei.ition of .Master Steam Fitteis. who is also

H(*cretarv ot tin* Niov Voik local as.socnition, (*xpresses tin* belief that the system
of working agieenients betwei'u employeis and emi»lovee.s is a good thing if

InuK'stly enteu'd into and conscn'iitiously liv ed u]) to. If agrei'iiieiits aiekept
by tin* workingiiK'ii they ,ih* «'s|M'ci,i]ly .idvantageoiis to contractors who can
count ahead upon tin* cost of labor in undei taking work. This officer. howev(*r,

complains of tlnMnipos.sibility ol hohling the woi kingmcn to stiict compliance
with their agreenn'iits ddn'ie is no h'g.il nn'thod by which tin* contracts can be
enforced as ri'gaids tin* workingmen. In the opinion of this gi'iitleman the, sys-

tem of joint agn'cmeiits should b(‘ n*cognizi*d by law and they should be made
le^jally binding upon both labor org.inizations and employeis' associations. For
tliLs purpose tlu* legal incorporation of such organizations wouhl bt* nci'essary.

IV. MINOR BUILDING TRADES.’

Much of what has bei'ii .said r(*gaiding the syst<*m (tf joint agrei'inents and con-

ciliation in tin* niori* important building tradt's, such as tin* cai])enters and brick-

layers, applK's to the minor biiihling tr.id(*s as well. In some of tln'se tradi's the

workingmen are (pub* strongly organizi'd. bspc'cially m the largt* citu's. The
painters and plast('r(*rs have .somewhat stiong national as.sociations, while a
national organization has ivcently also b(*en fornn*d iii the nio.saic and tile trade.

Local organizations of contiai'tors and ('mploy(*rs in the.se trades are also ([iiite

common, and joint written agi cements aie in man> in.staiici's made between the
respi'ctive associations of employers and (*mploy('('s. Tyiacal agreements in force

in various trades an* printi'd Ixdow, togi'ther, in certain cas(*s. with some di.scus-

sioii as t() tlu'ir work. It will be observu'd that m not a few instances, as in the
ca.se of the marble cutters’ agivem(*nt in Ni'w York and the rooters and sheet-

metal work(*rs’ agreement in the .sanu' city, provision is made for arbitration

committees for the settlenu'iit of di.sputi's. In other instances tlu* agreements
contain no such provi.sion. whih* soim* of th(*m are virtually one-sided arrange-
ments representing conccs.^ions on the part of the (‘luployers to demands of the
workingmen.
Highly elaborate agna'inents are in force in most of the minor building trades of

Chicago since the great di.sputeof 19(10. The Building Contractors' Council, which
had the advantage in that struggh*. di ew up a general form of agreement. Owing
to the great(*r strength of some of tin* workingmen's organizations, such as the
carpenters, they were able to secure conces.sions from the.se terms. The weaker
unions accepted them with litth* or no change. All the agreements contain elab-

orate provisions for arbitration. An account of the bricklayers’ agreement, which
follows closely the draft presented by the contractors, is givi'ii above, p. 383; while
the carpenters’ agreement, who.se terms are more liberal, is de.scribed on p. 384.

See also Reports of Industrial Commission, volume viii (The Chicago Labor Dis-

putes), pages xliii ff.

1 Reports of Uu* Iiidii.striul Coinmihsictn, \ol vii, p ‘Ml
* Several of Ihe following agreements are taken irom the (piarterly Bulletin of the New York Bureau

of Labor, June, 1900**
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1. New York (Manhattan Borough) marble cutters and carvers.

All UKrt'CMiU'iU inadc Hiul MiUTrtl into oil tlu* 1 ttli (1u\ of Vj>ril. MOO. 1)\ jind lu'twri'ii tiu' Miirldi'
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111 a IIS ssas intoio-to(l ]n cons a t niminfin Ini ( (1 inm hlo oi imimihn Iniod niaihio miportoil into Iho
ITiih (1 siati ol iiiai hlccnt or oopi il oiilsido of %< w ^ oi k m s n mil s

,
o\( pt mrr nim hh tilos fioiii the

Male of \ ( iiiiont OI win to imiihlo lih -i inipia h <1 loan Hals
l‘ los on t h One a[)pronl loo sinill lx* alloss i d to * » ( i s shop, a ml ono addit lonal to (‘s oi y ton out tm's

(‘inplosoit, hao'd on >omls ass'rat,m, until tho nninlx i ot ai)pioiHi< ( s -h ill ainonni to haii, svlmdi Mhall
ho tin' limit in ans’ slioj) Thoj, shall slai I hot w oi n tho imn - of 1() and is s oai a ml sors i' lour yoars,
and ho tils on w ork and iirojior in-ti m l nai dniuift t( i m ot a ppioiilioi -hip in all 1 ho hiaiiohi s of iimr-
l)lo ( nttmt' and sotliiitr, or oais me:- faihntr ss hn h tho Fm|ilosois As-oi lalioii shall ho iiolillod, and
Iho otfondiiitt ('ni|»lo\ 01 -h,ill not ho allow ( d ans oiln i apprt'iitioo, nnloss iho appmn In o should h'lisi*

or ho disoha reod for jn-t ( .iiiso or inalal it s win n said appi ) nl loo shall not Ix' airam al loss od to svork
at the trin , WIkii an ap|)ronlioo -hall haso -orsi d (hioo \( ar- his omplosei shall ho onlillod to an
additional a

i
proiitn i'

Twelfth Milt this aeri'omout i- |o < oiilinuo in hm o fiom IIk' lirst das of Mas
,

ItKK), until the fust

das of Mas
,

l',«ll, and 1 1 ans ohmiKU' is ( onh m|dat( d hs ( itln i pm t s
,
a not n o in ss riling shall ho tf'S’i'ii

by tin' parts oontomplal iiie' sm li ( hantto, stating lulls' what llm ptoposi d i hango H, at least three
months piior to tho expiration ot this aglet moni, s i/, Mas 1, I'inl

2. New Yoik (Manhattan Borough) matble polishers, rubbers, and sawyers.

An agteonu'iit made and oiiloiod into this ]s(h daj ,,1 \piil, I'KH), by and lx tween the Marble
Iiidiistrs Kmiiloseis’ Vssoi lation ot Ni sv ^olk and VkuiiIs mnl Ihe M hitestone As-ot lation, Nos 1

mnl 1
,
ot Nesv \ ork and Vn iiiit>

Fust 'I'liat fiom tile first (lay ot Ma.s TXhi, mitil tlie Inst das ol Mas, 1‘HJl, eight hours shall consti-
tute a diis's woik on Mondus, luesdas \\(d',esdas 'Ihuisdas and kmlas, ami four hours shall
eoiistilute a half das 's ssork on Salurdas o! e.ieh week, work to t oimm nee at s a m

,
w Hh noon hour

for dinner
.J'eeoinl^ That the minimum rale of waees for ixilislieis sludl lio ki A'l ]x'r das
Third d’hat all labor j)ei formed nil x'ct'ss ot till' n-giilar woi king dass eiuimeiatid ahose mid all

labor {lerformed on legal holidass shall he eiilitlod lo an adsmiee of KKI p( r cent, svhethei in shop or
building

Fmirtli That all einplosees shall Ijc paid on I'lidiis helm o ,') oh look p m of each week up to and
including the preeednig 'J huisdas.

Filth 'I'hai t he meinhers ol the Nfarhli Iiidii-trs Imijiloy ers' \s oeiatioii agree tt) einjilos no pol-
ishers in Nesv York Citv and s leinils exi eplnig those being members of the Whitesione Association

Nix'th Tliat the meinhers of the \N hitestniie Association agree that I lies w ill not w ork for any person
or persons doing business in Nesv York and sieinits nut inemla rs ol the Marble Industry Kiniiloyers’
Asso( iation of New York and Vieiiiitv
Sesenth That one ajiprenlKe polisher shall he allowed toesers shop svhere three polishers arc

oniiiloscd on the aserage jht aniiiim, and one additional aiiprentice fiolisher for every tsvelve f>ol-

isliers einplosed, based on jeails aserage, until the miniherot a[)i)rentleesstiall amount to four, which
shall he ttie limit in miv shoji d'hev shall start hetweeii the ages of lt> and IK years and serve four
years, and rei eise for the first s ear ?") per week, si-eond s ear per w t ek, third year SIO per week, and
fourth year 311 per week

Eighlti, That on and after Mas 1, I'HX), the Whitestoiie Association ssill r('fns<> to work for any firm
in any way interested in eonviet-mnniifaetuied marhle, or maiiufaetured marble imported inh) ttie

Fluted State,s, or martile < ut or eo[)ed outside of Ni'w A’ork or vleiiilty, excepting marhle tiles from
the State of Vermont or w bite marhle tiles imjxirted from Itulv
Ninth Tliat none Iml members of tlie Whitestone Association he allowed to do any cleaning, rub-

bing, or polishing of marhle in slioj) or building
Tenth That none hut members of the Whitestone As,sociiition he iiermitted to work on rubbing or

fKilLshing machines.
Eleventh. That the members of tho Whitestone A.sso< lation will not he reiiiiired to work with any

person as foreman in sliopotlier than a jirnctieal marble polisher. This article does not apply lo shops
employing less than an average of six jadishers.
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Twelfth. Thill tlie dcleKfite niav, duriiiK working hours, vi'-It ami enter the shops of the members
of the Ki!i[)l(AeiM’ AHHoeialion hh well as all hiilhliiiKs where iiiemherHof the Whitestone AssiK'iation

are einjiloyeif, to examine the cards of said meiiih<*rs

Thirteenth That i^ll di.spnlcs .slmll he arbitrated and .shall he referred to a joint laiard of arhitra-

lioit eoiisislinj; of three memluTs of tin' KmplojiTs’ Aasoeiafioii not inti-resteif m the matter inu](>r

disenasion and three memheis of tin Whitestone Assoiiation d'his tioard, failing to agree, shall

select an nmpiri*, whose decision shall he linal and hin<ling on both jaiities

Fourteenth 'I'hat tins agreement is to continue in lon-e fiorn the first da\ of Ma\, 11)00, until the
first da) of Ma\, 11K)I, and if an\ ( liiinge is contemplated h\ either part v to this agreement a notice

ill writing shall he given by the paity contemplating such change, stating fully what the projjosed

change Is, at least three' months prior to the exiuration of this agreement, \i/. .May 1, 11)01

Fiftoenth. 'I'hat on and after ,\la\ 1, llMXi, the union label he used on all plumbing, marble work,
and facings

3. New Yoik roofers and sheet metal workers.

AoHKKMKN I KN'IHIKU IN’IO lUlWMN 'till A \l \ I (.A M \'l H 0 SlIKI r ,\l I- rA I, VVoKK h KS’ I’lU) I !• C n V I- AND
Hknkvoiisi A.sso(iaiion or Nrw 'ihhk \m> Vkiniiy ind iiik Kmi'Ioykhs' Assoiiaiion ok
itoonoHs iMiSiiin MI'IM Woukiiisoi (iitr \ i i k Ni w ^okk \M)An.iA(i;M (hiirs

I On and alter Ma> 1
,

IS'i't, a woi king da\ slnill consist oi eight hours, perfoimed helw eeii s o'clock

a 111 ami f) o’clock p m
,
the same to be known as legulai lime Dm ing the months of June, Iiih,

and .Viigust foi t \ - foiii (II) laairs .shall i onstiiutc a week's woi k the W( ek ending at 1 1 o'clock noon
on Saturday (Saluiday lo he i oiisnleii d as one half da\ )

Men to lei el\e their wages at said time
I I Itegular lime .shall he paid at tin' late of not less than I lirei- dollais and till \ c( nis i*;! ,'>0) ja'r day

for sheet melal woikers .\n\ ( \( ess ci| this aiiioiinl shall he at the o|ilion ol llu' emjilovcr

III All iijipi eiitn es shall he 11 mb I the i ontK'l ol I he employ t is iin 111 his time e.xpires ns such in

regard to his ii, ages, at lions, eh Win n the employ (U lakes on ,i hoy as an a|»pi('nllce, he shall notify

the union, and i he dale ol his imir y ( ais’ him ot a |>pien In ( ship slnill i ommcnce Irom that date
IV <\ll woik done hetyyeen lliehonisol > o'l lock |> in and s o’l lock lu in

,
and Sundays, New

Yeai 's Jiay
,

l.iin olii’s Hirlhday
,
W ashiiiglon’s Hu | h<la\

,
|)< i oialioii Da v, Font th of July, Labor Day

,

Flection Das
,
'I'lninksgiy mg Da\

,
(’liiistnias Day shall he paid at (haihie rates of regular tunc

V All memheis shall he paid at .') o’l lock on Saliinlay
,
jaiy nieiils to he made at the option of the

Oinjilo.yer, eilliel on tin' job or at the sho|t

\M. Fycry shop shall liaye ihe niiy ilege ol (‘inploy iiig one appieiitice for live men or h'ss, and one
addilioiial appieiilne for each aodilional tue nu'ii or inajonty traction llieieol, hut not more than
four appreiith es shall he allowed in any shop on cni tiigaled non jobs, yylieii' ten or more mechari-

icM ari' eni[)lo\ ed in such eases t he i inploy i i sh.ill In peinnited to haye tyyo appreiitici's lo assist

each five nu'cliaiin s on i oi rugali il non woi k onh 11 Ihe union is uiiahle to I urn oh the inimhi'r of

apjueiitices t alh d lor in this section, I he i inploy u shall he pi i untied lo employ lahoii'is nistea<l of

appreliliees La lio re rs i inploy ed in in i or dam e with l ho sfi i a >ii sha 1 1 he a I loyy ed to hold t In' dolly

for inoehaiiics

VJI. The einployi'r shall he pi'imiiled to em]>loy as many lahoiers as occasion ma\ require to do
lahoring yy oi k, hut no laborer shall he allowed to handle tools or as>ot any journey man in doing
mechanical w ork, ('\cei>t mg as ahoy e On hiiildmgs w here den leks are already in place, yy li ich are

till' jiropei 1) of other employ ers, and yy hi( h hay (' heeii loed ha hooting material not jiei taming to

I lie slu'ct metal trade, cm pin) eo to loe said d<'i ricks and (hen attendants loi hooting only

VIII All corrugated non or othci sheet metal w oi k, e\ce|it rooting, shall he nnnic and applied by

nitmihcrs of the ,\malgamated Sheet Mi lal Woikeo' proteiliye ‘ind lieiieyoleiit ,\ssociallon onlV,as

ahoye provided On coirugaled non loofing Iheernployir sh.ill loe such union mechanics as he

sees fit

IX. 'J'hal all yvork for out ol tow n shall he made and applied by members ol the atoresaid union,

oxceiil yvlu'ii outsiile of the juiodiclion of the union then sm h mechanics shall hi' employ ed to erect

same as emplo) ers see lit, hut on all siieh w oi k at h lOt one mei haiiie. a member of the aforesaid union,

shall be empliiyed
X All foremen yvho work at the Inmch, oi do meclnmii al work oihei than actual pattein i utting,

shall be ini'iiihei’s ol the aforesaid union
XI 'I'he business agents .shall hay e aeeess to the shops at all times upon aitjilicatlou at the office

X II Fach member shall be ymid lor the lime at w Inch he an ly es at his work on Manhattan Island,

south of thfith street, Hrookly n (old city line), .leisey City, or Hotiokeii, ami the districts emliraeed in

tlie places named ahoye shall be knoyyn tvs (he eity district

Xin In going to jobs outside of the city distnct, as defined m clause MI, each mem tier shall lie at

the limit of said district at .h o’clock a. m., and fioiii there shall pioi eed as lapidly as possible to his

yvork
XIV Any member working out of the eily distrnt shall rcceiye fiom hls employer trayeling

expenses lo and fioiii the jdace at yy Inch the yyoi k is located for as many trips as he is directed hv hi.s

employer to make He slnill also leiciye hoard, and he .shall lecelyc regular yvages for all legular

time consumed in tray cling

XV On all yvork within the citv districts where employees yyoiild haye lo pa) more than one fare

to get from the shoo to t he job the employ er shall pay the extra tare Memlicrs sent from shop to

job or from job to .shop, the employer shail imy all iieeessary ear lares

XVI Facli member yyorking outside of Ihe city district shall, at the ojition of his employer, board

at till' iilaee yvhere his yy ork i.s located or go loaiid troin his home ilaily It the former |)lan is adopted,

it shall be in aceordaiice yvKh Hule MV, if Ihe latter i>Ian is adojited, lie shall receive from liis

employer all traveling expemses oulside ol Hie city in w Inch his cmjdoy er’s aliop is located

XVII Members going to their work out ot tlie cities mimed above shall take Hie boat or railroad

train leu vi rig eitlier ot the cities named aboy c, as diret led liy tlicir employ ers, going on tram or boat

loavliig nearest 8 o’clock a m
,
and reluriiiiig taking the boat or tram leny lug ueare.st b o’clock p m.

XVIil. And it is further agreed that the iiiemliers of tlic Fmplojers’ As.soeititiou of Itiaifers and
Sheet Metal W'orkers of (ireiiter Neyv York and Adjacent Citie>i will not employ, either directly or

indirectly, to do sheet metal work wiHiin Ihe rndmsof tyventv miles from Neyv York City Hall, any
person yvho Is not a member in good standing of the Amalgamated Sheet Metal W'orkers’ Proteelivo

and Benevolent As.soeiiUum of Neyv York and Vicinity. A member’s standing to be ascertained by

Ills yvorking card

XIX. It is further agreed that the members of the Amalgamated Sheet Melal Workers’ Protective

and Benevolent .\ssoeiatioii of New York and vieiiiily will not yvoik lor employers not members of the

Employers’ Assoeiation of Kixifers and Sheet Metal Workers of Cireuter Neyv York and Adjacent Cities

who do not agree to coufonu lo this agreement.
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AOHKKMKNT

It 1 '' lu‘n‘ti\ luutualh bctw* t‘U tin- Kn)|tlu\t i-. Xvmh uitum of KiK)f(‘rMiii(l .''lict't Motnl

WoikiTNol Crtiittr Nc\\ \(.ik and (’ilU'j {-iirtics of tin- tiivt |.tirl iiinl tlio Aintilj^aiimtt'd

Shcot Mt'tiil Workers ] 'rot(‘eti\ e i\t>d l{eii(>\ oh'iit Vssoeiututii of \e\s ^orklUill \'ieiiiil\ jmrf ies of t he

s('( oiiil |iarf, .

'1 hat no general strike or loi koiil HKiiiiisl im\ iiu iiitu r ot ^ iiIm i assm intioii slmll l*i' onuTtal w ithotit

first siil)iM It tintt I he Kfi' \ aiK e or qiit st ion at issue to an ailalraliou i oiiiiiiitti e, ( oiisisl iii^^ ol tiiree

Mieiiita rs ( a tlie partN of tin first part ainl thieu im iiila rs uf the parts ol the sta-oini jiarl, the tii>l

meet I lift ( f the a rl lit rat ion < oniiuit tee to take plai e \\ it h in two da \ s at tei not itieat ion sui li not iee to

lie sent hs tlie set rt tain s of the respeetne as-o« latloiis

sliniild tile iiihitralion < oniniiltt e tall witliin tlina' uoikiint da\s of its m-t ineeiinK to a;tree upon

a scttli iin i.t ol t he oin - tion at l-siie tlnni eai li side mini 11 make it" ai^oinn nl heloie an niipaitial

tiiii|iir<' soh I ti d 1>\ the full arlnti itioii ( oimnitti e and said ninpiie shall w uliiii tweiits him hours

therealtm n inh r his d( t isioii, u hieh shall he final ainl hindniK upon all the pai tn s | In i eto

This iiLtn Min III slmll lakeelT. iton Ma\ 1 1, l^io, ,uid -hall < oiitinue until heplenihei 1 I'HKI and
no ehaiiKe snail lie iiiadi in ati\ artn le ol s.iiil aitit < iiieiit nnh ss notn i hi m\ eii on oi lahoie Maieh

M, iie\t pn (•( dim:, lo tin ass.a lalioii asking; lot sn< li i ham:( sm h not n e to he \ mi in w ntini: to

tin sM rela 1 les of the assoelal nnis

We, the ( oniinittecs ol the i« sp, (hne Jiarlies, lien h\ and on tin 1 1 hi half snhs« i ihe to the aforesaid

ilKiei iiielit till- 11th das ol ^^a\. 1's‘t‘l

I Si on K 1 No I 1 < hail niiui

loiiN I (.n SI I I

\1 I’ WlsiiiloniN l/i/a/aiMref/nie
It s 1. 1 It I Kim

I

’1 llos ! Ft SN so SN

\M IION s Si It ssol 111 K,

Mn II St I II sitKisos

I' OSS \ r o \' Sl It I M K ,

loll' Monnoss,
h.xt cuhvr f'aiii iHiiii ! l.iiii>/'ii/< i I

sox /id/i/a h'linh i ami Sla i f

\filal W ml , m 'll (tiiali 1 .\i m \ail ami id /ai i iif
( 'itiiK

K I’SIIISON,
Ions 1’ lilt i„

|) ,1 Smim tin 11
,

U SI I'll (iios I n,

III oo ,S( IISS Mil

Ml nwv I'ltsi I

I I Klllll!
I aiiiiintli I Ilf III! i iiiahiaiiiali il >lii 1 1 ^ilal W'lukox’

r ami I: i'-^iii lahmi nf .\i ir )ml anil \ icniili/

4. Tile setters

Aiioftishtlof tlh' N.ithdial Associjitioii nl M.islor Sotlris, and also of the

local assocoitioii of Ntwv Yoih ('ity, states that thcic is no system of ai^rt'enuditH

bt'twh'eii th(' national orkcani/atioiis of eini»loV(‘i s and (‘inployt'cs in the tile-setting

tiade. Indeed, the ditfereiiet' in tin* conditions in the vanous cities naturally

inakt's it imdesirahle toatteinpl to est.ihlish nnifoim i at es of wastes, hours, i*tc.

Local a;^n eenieiits between (‘inidoys'is’ asso< iations and trade unions at imssent

exist, or ha\ (' existed, in ( 'hicakfo, Bosti >n . New Yoi k, and on<' or t w'o other citif's.

The last formal a^O(*enient betw'ceiitlie Now Yoik l\rast(*r Tile Sidters and th<i

Tlh' Setters' Union was made in IstiT It ti.xod tlu' late of wajjfi's and hours, pro-

vidiiyi< for overtimo, etc. In case ol disimti' as to any ni.itter aiisin^c under tho

a^M-eenieiit, a joint committef* ot aibitratioii wms to be established. A significant

feature of tin' contract was that only union men sliuuld be (‘inidoyed by menilK'rs

of tlu' Master Tih' Setters' Association, and that nn'inlieis of the union should
work only for the nn'inln'is of tin' association. Tlii'a^tieement w'as to stand ffir om*
yt'ar, and longer unle.ss d months’ noticf' should lx* ^oven of tin' desii e to chan^^e it.

Since 1H!)7 the w’orkinf^nn'n in the tile-sidtin^ trade in New' York have been
nnwilliiiK, accordinf< to the stateiin'iit of this (unployer, to bind themselves by
annual contracts, and even if tln'y had consf'iiti'd to do so tin* (‘inployers would
scarcf'ly be willing to enter into such afjfrec'iin'iits, on account of the irresponsi-

bility of the ('inployees' organizations. Tin' difficulty aiisi's, he .says, mainly from
the mtluence ot a,i<itators in the trades union. Theie ar«' many ^ood w'orkmen
who are niembc'rs of thi' union, but who .seldom, if ev('r, attend tlie meetinj^s. If

men of this class do attend the meetings and att('mpt to oiipose the will of the

agitatois. the business will be po.stponed until late at iiielit. wlu'n the more con-

servative men have left the meetinj< or an* wi'aried with oiiposition. Even diirinp;

the period when annual akfi’eements were being made it wuis difficult to treat sat-

isfactorily with tlu' rejiresentatives of the men or to ascertain what their real

desires were.
The provision ri'ciuiring arbitration which existed under the former agreements

was, in practice, so this employer states, of little importance. In one instance,

5 or 6 years ago, an attempt was made at arbitration. During the construction of

a large hotel the marlde was furnisluMl by a dealer who employed nonunion cuttep
and polishers. He was one ot the largest and best dealers in New York, and paid
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hiH men fully uh lii^^h wa^^en an the union rates. Nevertheless, the union tile and
marble setters at work on tin' huildinf? refused to let the nonunion marble beset.
The eontractois had the maihle put in on Sunday, hut the union tile and marble
setters struck th(' IniildiiiK, Tim matt<‘i was i (‘fen cd lo tin' Mast(U’ Tile Setters'

Association. Th(‘y threatened a f'ciieial lockout of the tile setters throughout
the city iinh'ss thos(‘ on lh(‘ hot(‘l should nduin to work. Mt'antinu! the Masters'
Association suggested that th(‘dis])ule b(> referred to an arbitrator, in accordance
with th(‘ b'rins of tlie (‘xisling agiecurn'iit b(>tw(‘(‘n tin* organizations of emjdoyers
and einjdoyecs. Tin' men accoidingly went back to work, and negotiations were
ent(‘r('d into for arbitration. Two i(‘piescritati\(“s of (*ach pai ty W('r(' chosen, and
as a fifth tin* union sugg(‘st(“d tie* Iteieiend Faflu'r MctTlynn, which was agreed
to by th(‘ Mast('rs' Association. It was anlicipatisl that he would decide against
tin' ('mploy(‘i8, sinc(‘ his sympathies generally had ]»een with tlu' working classes,

but th(‘ (‘injiloyci s wislnsl to show tlieir willingness to arbitrat(* and to commit
tlui m(*n to tlu! policy of submittmg(iue.stionstoa,rbitiation. Ills decision turned
out to be in favor of tin' (‘iniiloyers lie declao'd that tlu' strikers W(Te entirely
wrong 111 their action. 'Hk' union noimmilly ac( epte(l th<‘ di'cision. but within 24
houis it ]ir('.s(‘nt(Ml demands tor alargi' incK'a.se in wages throughout tlu' city, and
when this was refused a geneial stnki'. lasting seveial weidvs. was b(>gun.

Another cxi)enenc(‘ some',V hat lat(‘i,.sa\s tlic rejn esentativii of the ('iiqiloyers,

finally led to tlu' abandn'iiu'iit of flu* annual agietuneiit systmu. The agn'cment
provnh'd that union men would wot k only lor niemlKU s ot the employers' asso-

ciation. A v('rylaige building was bring rirctrd in tlu'citv Tlu' manufacturer
of th(' tiles to be used in tiu' building wanted to s(‘t tla'in himselt iiisb'ad of leav-

ing it to the i ('gulai tih'-sctting eontractois Ur was o' cours(*not a iiK'niber of

tlu‘ ('ontractors’ Association and lelu.si'd to bet onu' on*' tlir union men,
in violation of tlaui con ti act, woi ked loi him insetting this tile. After this action
th(' employeis abandom d tla' contrai t systiun <iltog(‘th(U

,

Tlu' Tilt* St'tteis' Union ot New Voik still it'tiiiiK's, it is statt'd. individual
emiiloyers or tin* emiiloyi'i’s* as.socialion to sign one-sidt'd agicements of an iiuh'fi-

nit(' diiralion, gianting higher wagt's oi’ shoilt'i houts Thus during IShti the
demaiKf for si 50 per day amt s liouis'laboi was [u rstudetl and an agreement
allowing these teims was signt'd.

This official of tlu^ mastt'i- tilr-.srtieis' oigani/ation hrlieves that it would be
possible to securt* gre.it advantages tioni tlu* systt'iii ot .]oint agrt'emeiits if both
parties could bt* held thoroughly rt'sponsible. Stioiig oig.ini/ations are desirable

on both sides. If the ('m])loye('s' oiganization could be iiicorpoiatt'd, so as to

become financially respon.sibh*, it would jx'ihaps makt* the system mort* effective.

He espt'cially btdieves in the pisfict* and dt'sirability of the policy of agn'ements
by employt'i's to eniiiloy only union men, and by (*mploye('S to work only for

members of employt'rs' as.sociations. Atpn'st'nt the courts are inclint'd to con-
sidm* agn'ements liy which iiH'ii shall woik only for ('inployi'is' associations
illegal. This is cs[)('cially true when* cmidoyei s’ associations atti'inpt to make
agreements with associations of manufacfun'is oi (h'ah'rs to supplv material
only to tlu'ir memlx'is. Then* was tormerly a tacit agreenu'nt of tliis nature
between tin* master tile si'tteis and the manufactuicrs of tile in N(‘W York City.

A suit was brought for conspir.icy and. although the p('rson who brought this

suit was by no means a rc.spon.sibh* ('mjdoycr, the Tile Si'tters' Association telt it

necessary to compromise tlu* cast* and to abandon tlu'reafter tlu* attem[)t to make
tlu'se exclusive agn'ements.
This gentleman (Uclaivs that tlu're an* fn'(|uently irresponsible ('ontractors in the

tile-setting trade, as in many others, who are unfamiliar with the business and
could not possibly do good work. They hin* incompeb'iit men at low wages and
put in unsatisfactory jobs. Tlienxsult is that persons building lioiises become
dissatisfi('d with the use of tile generally and the ('ntire trade is injuri'd. As a
protection against such ine.sponsible piTsons it would be de.sirable that strong
organizations of employers should be establislu’d. It should be jirovidc'd by law,
if necessary, that in ca.se any person could give e\ idence that he was skilled in the
trade and responsible, it should be obligatory upon the emplovers’ association to

admit him to mt'inbership. In the plumbing trade it is now the practice in New
York and many other citn^s to it(]ui re an examination by a public board before
the person is permitted to work as a journeyman or niasler plumber. A part of
the members of the examining board in New York City are chosen by the fester
Plumbers’ Association. Some such device might be introduced in other trades so

that disinterested public offi(‘ials could have sonu* control over tlie right to be
admitted to the autnorized practice of the trade. In this way injustice from the
exclusion of any empleyer from membership would be avoided.
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5. Mosaic workers, New York.

The former secretary of tlu' Master Mosaic Workers’ Association, in New York
(hty. states that tlie system of animal sif^ni <1 aLrreenientH was formerly in vogue
in the mosaic trade in New Voik ('ity.

Th(‘ last agreement made l)et ween the employei organization and tlu! Mosaic
Workers' Association was dated January 1. and was to continue in effect

for 1 year. This agrcfunmit hxi'd th<‘ hours of labor at S. and wages at from
to ,$.1 'ia, accoi ding to skill. Special jirovisioiis were mad(‘ rcvpiiiing or

allowing tlie (‘inplovinent of mosiic im'chanics in different cla.s^(‘s of work, a card
with the namt^s ot the men of the ditferi'iit cla.s.ses being furnished by tln^ union.
Tlu' employi'is agieed to emplo\ only members of the union, and tin' union iiK'n

agn'ed to work only for em])loyt‘rs signing the agn'i'nu'iit. Any difficulty ansing
betw(‘<‘n an employc'r and Ins nn'ii was to be settled by arbitiation, although no
definite metliod was pio\idcd for.

Separat(' agreenn'iits wen* also nnule witli tin' Marble^ ,ind Mo.saic Workers
Ilelpei s' Association. The hast such agreement was for tin* year 1H9H. It fixed

tlu' liouis at and the wages ,at •>() per day Ih’ovisions wi'ia' m.uh' concc'ining
tin' emplovnieiit of mosaic woik(*is and In'lpers. ie,s]»ec(iv(‘ly, on various class('s of

work Ext'liisu e employment of union nn‘ml)eis and exclu.sive work for ('mj)loy-

('is signing Die agreement weie letpnred No mention was mad(' of arbitiatioii.

Both of tln'se agrei'iuents liave bi'en allowi'd to expin; by limitation, but tin*

rat('s of wages and g('netal condition,s picscrilx'd by fln'in ar(‘, foi tin' most part,

still in loici' in the mosan tiade It m.st.ited by tin' ('iiiployei.s that .soniechangeH
liave been m.ide at tin' demand of the unions, tlie emploveis being forced indi-

vidually to sign .igK'ements. 'hln'se later agieenn'iits are without limitation;

they are 1111*1 el\ concessions obtained fiom employers and do not conv'sjxmd in

character with tin' nioie systematic agi cements, landing both partii's. whicli
wen' foimerly ('nipl')\ed 'J’he ('miiloym.s also complain that ('ven whih' the
agreements w('re in foice the unions were ii M'spoiisible. and there was no cer-

tainty that tin*}' wi'Ti* li\ ing u]> to tin' agieemeiit.

Th(' former secii'tary of tin* em]>lo\ei.s' as,six mlion ol mo.saic workers in New
Yoik City states that ])i acticallv only union men are employed in mosaic work
tln're. Nonunion men g<»ing to woik will very ,soon be disc()ver('d by the walking
dt'legati's o^ the union .md a stnke will be thieateued unle.ss they are di.scharged.

Soiiietinn's nonuni(»n men aie admitted to the union by paying tin' initiation fee
of .i^lOO, but in otiiei ca.ses they aie leiii.sed admittanci'. At oik' time a suit was
brought against oin* of tin* unions foi cons])ira( y on tin' ground that it previ'iited

a nonunion man from getting employment and K'tiised to admit him to the union.
The matter was com])rom<sed by admitting him to tin' union, and there was no
final adjudication of thec.isf

6. Structural iron woikers, New Yoik '

On November 1. ISilt), the Cnited Iloii.sf'smiths and Bridgemen's Union of New
Yhu’k City, oidered strikes of its membeis ag.niist all films composing the iron
league, to coiiijicl the acceidance of tin' following agieement

'I'lin uKrccinciit .'itiU ciitrri U into lliis — Uax of - \ li oiKlilocn liuinlrcil iind ninety-
nine, In t vommi tin 111 111 111 - - - - ol I he fiT'-t jini t Mini t lie I 111 till HonsesniillH Mini BrnlKcnien’s
t’nion of New "1 oi k Mint \ n inil\

,
ot tin ‘>e(oinl pMrt, to x’o into i ifiM I on the lirst (1 m\ of November,

eighteen liiiinirt d ninl iiiiiet \ -iiiin
,
to i o\ 1

1

the i in oi porjiti d liimls of N* \v 1 ork and v leinlly

\iunil 1

SuTlovl \N itnesselh tlnit the parlv o| tin (ir'-l p.iri ngree.s Unit on and after November 1, isyy,

eight hours ‘•I imII ( oii'-Utiite a (lav 's w III k 'I'liai linn and half time shall hi paid for all overtime,
double time lor siiiida \ s and tin lollowing bond. i\ s or davs observed as such laiiiiaiv 1, Febniarv
'.?2, Oeeoration Dav

,
inh 1 Labnr D.iv .

rbaiiks^n mg Da v
, and Dei ember 2") \\ ork shall eomnieiiei'

at S o'l lock a m and end .u .'i n'eloi k p m I be noun hour ma\ be ( nrlailed In agreement between
the foreman and a majonlv ol the workmen
Shx 2 'I'be partv ol the iirst part <ign es to pav a miiiimuiii si ale of 10 eeiils per Inair for all Iron

work
SEC 3 The [lartv ol the Orsl part liirtbei agrees to emjdov only mi riila rs of the union or those who

will become members, prov iding ihev meet all the reqiiiremeiils nf the union
Sec 4 Tliejiaitv of the first purl fnrtinr agn es to allow the business agi nts of the party of the

second {>arl to v Isit all jolj', at all times, also to allow a steward on each job, w ho shall attend to the
business of the union w about ex|)ense or inconvenience to tlic cmjdover

.\KTI( I I. II

•Section 1 The nartv of the second part agrees to perform in a faithful and workmanlike manner
all duties reijuirod of t!iem tiv (lie jiartv of the first part

.Sec *2 The l*art> of the second jiart furtiier agrees that in ease of trouble or any misunderstanding
between the parties of this agreement tlie difference sliall bearhitrated Wot k shall proceed pend-
ing the arbitration, under tlie conditions nf tins agrei irieiil The arliitrators shall be three entirely

1 Report New York Board of Mediation and Arlutratlon, p 1G2
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(liftiiitcrostod parties, oru- si'loefoo bj' eneh party to this Hproemont, and tiie third seleeted bv these
two, tind the (iecisioii of these arbitrators shall lie biiidinj^ to both parties But none of the iletinito

RKreeiiieiit.s of this eoiitraet shall he subject to arbitration, and tlie decision of arbitrators shall he
rendered within sl\ workinjr da\H A s\ ni[>atlictie strike bv other tradi-.s, or called h\ the central
bodies, u here It is ii(‘cessiir\ for tfie parties of this uKn-einent to take part to protect union pnneijiles,
shall In no \\ a\ he eoiisidcred a xiolatioiiof this ai^rei'inent

Skc .! 'I his union strict l\ forbids piei euoi k of any kind
Mm' 1 In case It IS deureil h\ tlie pailx of the lii-l part, t wo sejiarate shifts max la- employed on

the same work, nax Iiik eai h shift on lx I In* regular si nxjle sen h- of wall's prox ided for a box e fn such
ease the hours oi work of the dav shilt max he chaimu'd hx < oiiscnt ot the emploxi i and his men, hut
the hours of emnlox nmnt of said shift shall not he more oi le^s thaiiciKht But no member of tin'

union will he a lloxx I'd to woi k I xvo shifts unless he he |iaid the ox ertiine rate for all ox it ei|,dil hours
Skc h The [an t\ ol I lie se( ond oai t liirther a^^rees | hat no c hanire sliall be made in this ai,n cement

unless the [airt V ol t hi‘ ti i st pai t shall be notitled pan mont hs j.iex nais of suelii hainres Kninjt into ctTei I

About oOOiiu'Uobt'ytal tli(‘ slnktoinho-, ii likt' iiiiinhor then (leiiijiiitls with-
out .striking. The jiritieiiia] firms alFta-bal W(‘re the Po.st & MeCoid (’ompany, the
New.JtT's(>y Stet'l aud Iron Company, the Ik'rlm Hi idj^e Company, the Nt'w Amster-
dam Coiistruetion Comptiny, li;i])p A Sptudel.the Trieste (tonstruetioTi (/ompany,
and J. M. & J. H. Cornt'll, and woik on some i.-) fniildinj^s throuj^hout the city

was interruiitt'd. Tin' abovt'-mimt'd fiimshi'ld out a^Minst tlieir t'mployee.s, iind

tht'K' was no (•]i:tn;j:(‘ in tin* condition ol tin* stnke dnrini< Noveinbi'r t'xcept tliat

sevt'ral kC<‘tieral strikt's weit' oidt'rt'd in symjiathy with the ironworkt'i's and many
tradt's Ix'came involveti. ( )n Decemls'i itO it w;is announced tlnit the stiiki* was
practically at an end. all but t wo oi tliiee of the contractors haviiij^. diiniiK Deceni-
lier, sijjfiicd tlie tij^ri'ement. Many nonunion ironwoikeis .loined the strike and
hold out for the sann' terms as wc'ie deiibinded by the union.

7 Painters

The s('cretary of tin' Brotlnuiiood of PamtiTs and Di'coiators of Ann'i'ica said,

in ri'ply to a scln'dule of ([lu'stions. that tin* local unions in that or.ijfam/ation tiy

to secure written akfreenients with employi'i's as to wa^o*s. hours, and other con-
ditions, and have obtaiiH'd tln'iii in most ciIk's where they exist. The results

hav(' been found altofjjidher tavoiable.

On v\])ril 1, isilt), till' union [lainters of Troy wi'iit on .strike to compel tht*

employiiikC painteis to siifii .in apneenn'iit providing for a ni'W scale of wa^^ivs.

Sevi'ral conteri'iici's were held, and on April 10 the strike w<is .si'tth'd under the
followin^^ a^^rei'iiu'iit

'

Article8 (il aji:ieement bx .ind bet xx <'en I Ip Mastci 1‘ainb'rs' Vssucialpm ol 'I r<ix
.
N

, iind x leinity,

and loenl union So IJ Urol hei IpxmI o| r.iiutcM an<l li< corators ol \metp a, at Tro\
,
\ V

ARTK l.K I The undei'tjrned ma''lei painteis do lieiebx aj^iee not to emplox anxoiu'iis ,i [lainter,

decoraloi, ol papci liaiif.;ei xx ho is not a mruibci in fifood staiidiin,' ot tlic Brollierliood ol I’ainlers aiul
Decorators of Ameru a, i'\(

»
pt as heiciii [uox Pled

Akikik'J Anx paiulci, decoratoi, OI papi i h.ineei scciiim'; emplox nu'iit in tins cit \ must imini'-

d Intel V make a pill K a lion loi membi iship in the Biol hei hood ol I’a in lets and Dei oratois, alter beinif
notilied bx I lu' shop I'ommilli e Horn the Biot hei hood ol I ‘a i tilers and Decoi.itors ot .\niei u a

Ainu 1 ! Ii 'I'lial S i>i '• hoiits shall coiislKiite a dax’sxxoik thi' same to be perforinecl between?
H. in and(l)) m

,
and that alli i (> p m ox 1

1

time must be paid
Akikii t 'rim miiiimum late ol xvajtes sliall be it) i cuts per lioiir loi w oi kini< hours
Airi K 1 K fi. That all ox 1

1

1 line sliall be [Mid loi at I he lale ol tune and oip'-iiall, exee[it Siiiidnx s and
tiolaiax.s, such as Sew \ear’s Dax, Washinelon s Biithdax Dei'oralion D.ix, l ourtli of .liilx, Tabor
Day.Vleetion dax

,

'riiaiiksinx lUf.; Dax, and (’hiisimas Dax, when it shall Im- paid for at the rate of

double time
A unci K l> \\ hen w oi k is loc.iied so tar aw ax that xxorkmen hax o to take the cais or fei rx

,
tlie fare

Nliall he naid both waxs h\ the emploxei, and it the woikinaii • an not net hack home alter his dax's
Work is (lone the emploxer shall pax his lull board with transportation each wax once, and no [lart

of it shall he cliarpnsl to tlie workman
AUTU 1 !• 7 1 hat ea( h shop be allow ed one aiipieiitii e to exei x eindil men so emplox ed
Aktp'i.k S Shop I oinmitb'es a[ii>ointetl bx the union slnill la- rei oj^ni/od bv their res[>ectix (' emplo^

-

ers, as liereiiialtei mentioneii and [nox idi d

in IIKs oh SHOP (OMXIITTl h

ARTICI.k '.) The sole duties of I hi' shop committee heroin mentioned shall he to sei' that the fore-

KoiiiK articles ol anieement ate in all res|ioets Iixed iiii to, tiillilled, >ud complieii with hx both
em[»lo\ ers and emplox ees and it shall he unlawlul tor said sho|) committee to interlere with any
business ol said emplox er, e\eept as hereiulH'toie stated

AiiTlci.KlO 1'heaboxe lules sluill iro into ellect Viiril — ,
l.s'.I'.), and shall eontinue in elTeel until

A[>rii I, I'.HIh

ArticikII 'I'hat the paities to this agreement do turther ai^ree to meet at a time, not later than
January lAth ol each \ ear, to [lerlect articlesot agreement for the xear PJhO ami eiP'h sueceediii);: xear.

AuTlci.K I'J That aiiv man at present xvorkiinr for anx membei ol the Master f'ainters’ .\ssociat'on

'of Trov and vicinitv at the time oi the siiriiiug ot these ailn les be [lerniitted to join I/ical Union .\o

12 at the .siiine lateot initiation lee in lorce .March l.'i, isyy, prox idiUK such aiiplication is made in

writing addressed to the president oi sia-retarx of IaichI Union No 12 within three (3) dax’s after the
signing of these articles oi agreement
Autk'I.k 13 If at anx time either nartx to this agreement sfnill in any way violate any part of this

agreement, the (luestloii must he submitted to an arltifration committee consisting of three members

' Report New York Board ol MedmUou and Arbitration, 1899, [> 97
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of (.'aoli IkxIv to I 111' jmnicsof this ak'rorinfiit. that lunmiiton incti aro l)r()iiifht to work tm such
John
Artk I k U I-xM'al uiiKHi No I'i. or any of i(» momhtT'-. horob\ aKroo to take no work or lo do an\

work in Iho lint* of iiaintiii),', docoratiiijr, or paper liaiiKiinj la'lttro oi after working lionrt, or for an\ -

one in the eil\ of '1 ro\ and \ninit\ who are not ineinheivoi the Mallei I’aintiiN' AsMH'ialion of 'I'roj

,

N V
,
anil \ ieiintv e\( i-pi a*> heiein pro\ ided

Artk II lo 'J'hat the nieiula raof linal union No IJ reserve the iij^ht to work foi tlie followitiK-

natned K'niitleiiieti who lia v e sIkmu d an aKreeinetil with then union <ai or alxMit Vpril 1, hS'.ih

Hut ail 111 future niiist tie lot nieinhei^ot the Master rainterv' Assoi iation ot Tro\
, N V

,
and \ ieiiiitv

'I Ills e\einj>lion <il the alao e-iiained KeiitU men is tot this \ear onh
AiilKli- la That the Masti r l‘ainli r^' \sv< K*iation a);ree to admit nieiiila'is of the I>(K*al I nioii Vo

H! to menihership in their assueiation w ho nia\ in the lutiire w ish to la eoiiie etiiplojers

VHiKii 17 I he nnder'ii'iied Master I’ainti rs' \ss(m lalion and loial union No 11’, Itrol het liood of

l’altiter> and I'eeorators, do lierelo aK'ree to lulldl all lequirenn nts lietein eontaiiied

rio\ \ ^ \iinl - isea

Slifiied on hehalt of the Ma'ti'r I’ainters atal lii i orators Vsscx laiioii oi I'nis and \ a iiiilv

8 Granite cutters

Tho MH’rottirv of tin* (TiMiiite (’utters National lAiioii reports tliat the muon
tries to secure written iif^reeineiits witli oiui)loy(*rs ;is to wa^u’s and other condi-

tions of Itihor, and ojtuiei ally stiet'ceds 'I’lte ao^reeinents p-nerally run for one
yeai E.xjtei leiiee is ftivoi altlr on the whole to studi ti^Mvenients. They often con-

tain piovisioiis lor arhitiation 'I’he secrettiiy assei ts. liowevi’r. Unit I’lniiloyers

do not like tirhitr.ition. " then stock in trade weapon hein;( —starve them into sub-
mission." The woi knikC of a^Mcements for ai hit ration is said to have been very
tail in some places and a total failiiii* in otheis. 'I’he experience ot the orj^aniza-

tion with Stati' boai (Is of aibitiation is lepoited as unsatistactoi y. Tin* reason
^Mven is that men unaciiuamted Mith the tiade v-an not compiehend trade techni-

calities. " (tiievances .i^oin^^ to ai bitiation are usii.illy settled within trade lines,

but the cases which ;t;o to ii s(‘\ ent h oi disinten'sti'd pai ty are usually unsatisfac-

tory and 111 many cas(‘s impracticable ' in souk* cases, ajtpai ently. a^na’cmeiits

an* merely bills of puces drawn ii]i b\ the union and ]»i(‘sented to employers tor

signature.

A tyincal example of tin’ moie elaboiate agieemeiits between employers and
emitloyei’s in the gianitf’-cutting tiadi* is that in toice in ( ’oncord, N. 'll. The
chief teatun* ot tins agi cement is thi’ comiilev si <ileof prices for ditfen’iit cliisses

ot work. This tills no less than HI pa.ges Then* is .dM) an (*laborate series of

diagrams 'l.ustrating the dilleient i lasses of woi k and explaining (he price lists.

The la’inainiiig ])ai t of the agi cement isjiimted in lull below. It will bi’ob.served

that it ]n ovules tor arbitiatioii of an_\ disiuite ,u ising undei the agu’emi’iit, hy a
Joint committee con,si,sting ot :{ membei s elei ted by the local la anch of th(' Gran-
ite Ciittcis' National Union, ,ind d electi d hy the (’oiicord Granite Manutactur-
eis' As.sociatKui. who. it they fail to agiee by a ma.iiaily votiv shall seliM-t a
di.sinteri'sted peison to act as an unipiie 'I'hi* pioxision at the end, iieimitting
granite cutters over 50 years of age to work tor less than the minimum rate of
wages. Is also interesting The limitation of ai)[trentic(*s. I to Id ,]ourneymen, is

(piite strict. In addition to tin* signatuies of the commit tei* representing tho
(^tncord Graniti’ Manufacturers Association, tin’ agreement is .signed by more
than do individual tirms and establishments, doubtless as a iiri'caution on the
part of the union ( > increis ' the binding obligation of the agreement.

I
\sTi'i‘ini‘iil 1)1 Kriiiiite I iiKi*!*'

I

MISI 1 1 I Wl-ol s

It IS herobv (ij^reoil t)V the ruiieoni fimiiite Mauulm ttirer'.’ Vssot lutum, iiiul other manufaeturrrfi of
Coiieorii, mill the ('oiieonl iiriiiii h o| the (initiile Cutters’ Niitioiuil I nioii, that IliH aKreeiiieiil imil
SI ale of wages .shall eoiitiiiue until .Mii\ 1, I'tO..^ shoiihl either pmt\ Oesiie aii\ ehaiige at llie exfiira-
tioii of saiil iienoO, three inoiiths’ iiotiee shall he gum piioi to Ma\ 1, Ihirj If no iiolii e of ehaiige
isgneti fi\ either partv

,
as jihovi pro\ uli li, then tins .igret itieiil atal s( ale of \\ ages shall eoutiruie

from \ear to >ear after .May 1. I'JdJ

It Is also agreeil that aii\ i onteulioii w hu h may arise dui mg '-aai perioii as to the per forma nee in
givoil faith of said agreement bviilliei parl\ shall he releiied loaiommittei loiisisting of three
members eaeh, to he seleeted liom the (iramie Cutlers National I iiioii .and the Coiieord (iranite
.Maniifaeturers' Issoeiat loii, w Im h lommitteeot -ix shall ai t as a hoard of ailatralion, and, failing
to agree hj a majoritv vote, shall .seleel a disinterested person w hn slnill ai t as um|iire, ami the hoard
thuseoiistitiiled shall hear the partiesund make an .iwaril williiii se\eii davs and sni h award shall
be final Heiidmg .such arbitration, in refereiii e to ilie above lull ol finees. it is mutuall.v agreed that
theie hhall he no strike, loi koiil, or suspension of work from an> laiise vvhatev er, exeept when a
nianiifaeturer fails to pay at the lime agreed on
Eight hours shall i oiistitute a day’s work, to he worked between the hours of 7 a m and 4 p m

The working hours may he elmiiged, liom November 1 to Fehriiarv to allow the men to work .s hours
perilav
Granite cutlers working by the hour to he paid not Ic&s than '3.3 eents per hour
All overtime work done at the request of the employer shall )»e paid once and one half, whether

working hj the daj or piece. .Sunday work to pav donhle.
A diagram, with itie firiee marked on It, shall be given out with eaeh stone w lieu the stone is taken

up hy the piece
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One Itoiir ''hull he allowcfl cfif h (iiiN lor < 1 iiiii<t

A ll I)U‘U sliilll lie K''ViTIIf<| l)\ tills lull

\V hen u inn II 1 1 w oi k 1 ii^' Wv llio hour the contmctor iissiinu-s all risk He slmll he piud for work
(lone ncioidiiiK In I lio Hum's into jn r hour, hut if a ilclccl iijifKais m n stoiio after ( iittliik' is eoiii-
liieiK (sl, the ( iillei shall not he paul tor aiiV work done after the defei I is <iisco\ erod

,
unless directed

hy t!i(‘ I inplosei to ( ontiiine i ulliiiK alter (lie ileli i ( is reported
All stone iiK asiiiliiK less than H feet, .superln lal im asureiin iit to he t u( h\ the hour
All It alia r etl^e sloiu' ami t rt t pels (o he i nt h\ the hour
\\ iiKe'^ shal I he paid 111 ( ash tai or hi'tore the KU h ot (lie iiioiit h amt he paid during' u oi k m;^ hours
l‘]\ er\' stone' utter sliall tleinaml ( f hiseinplo\ei pa\ ineiit hn his u ork at eordint; to the tiriiisnf

the fori'Koiint I>rii e Imt ami riilt s

Any V mill t loll ol the same t oiiiiiin' to tin k non It il^e of an\ t iiipho t r < r i niplo\ ee shall he i epi rtt‘ i

h\ linn lort hw itli

\\ hen a stone is eoiiilt m tieti for an \ cause ot In i than the ta nl t of (Pet nt tei he si ml 1 l)e jii ui loi the
u Ol k act na 1

1

\ tloiie at eortl mj^ tti his a \ t I a)^i i a 1 1 o| \\ aitt s pi i hour
On all sloiit', w II h o\ I r 2 1 lit lit s of rtaipdi on liis| side to ht pa a I 10 tints per snperla lal foot in

addition to the loip'oinp' pi a e Int

Out' appit n t a e to lie a How 1 1| tot \ i r \ t In i tin ii join ne\ men, or 1 1 ai tam t hei i of, eat li > ea i
,
ami to

MKii an apnet nieni foi ihiee \t ats’ s(
i \ a ,> at ti tins to he a^ri ed on h\ pai la s nip resteii' hut shop hi

a tlis]»uln arise as to the set tnal ami tliinl Mam waip - it shall In s( it h il as lollow s one meinhei to
he < hose 11 h\ I ht' i niplos t I

,
tnie h\ t he a ppn n I a e I loni llm t ma onl hiata h ol the (.ran it i Ciitteis'

Nat lonal ( ’n ion, t la' I tin il h\ I he t w o oi i ho't n ami I la ir th t isani to he 1 1 mi I

Slain hi I 111 * a ppi eiit let' i ini a wa\ hi hue liis let m ol soi \ a t t \ pi res, all ot her eniploM is aun e imt to

ein|)lo\ linn, ami t he );i a inte cut lei s’ hi a in h will not m eo^ni/e oi em onraee him hut ni all i uses the
enniloM'i to ^ii\e hull a lair (.'hunt e |o h am Ha tiaih ami m\e him a i eltila ale aflei his tune is tail,

vv In I'll will I nl It h him to be emplov ed im a join la \ man
\ Il \ man ta K nm' iii> a .stone sha II ha \ t' tin jn i \ ileae ol Inn sh hilt il

Not It e slia 1

1

he Ki \ eii a stoiieeuller pie \ lolls to a n dm (mil in his fat

\

y\n\ w Ol K mil 11 til I Inn 1,0 <1 shall he pa al at oia e

Aii\ I nl It I \ oi k I iia out ol t loots. o\ posi (i to iht s|in i>r w oi kim,'- m I he 'inat i a s, to ht- pa nl not h ss

(ha II t ents e \ t la |ier 'la \ a lal ea i I 1 1 1 ami lose no I line

Al I stout eo\ art 1
1 h\ t Ins hill tti lianie h\ I hm lal 1 \ 11 stoia iml t o\ t 1 1 tl h\ this hill to he cut h\

the hoin
\\ lien a stone is i. nit la s ot o \ e i

,
.iho\ e the A ta k ina'lniiensions or a s|ah is te<|uneil an \ w la i e on

an\ stone, .! it nis slai 1

1

(„• a Ilow eii l he t nt It r lot tat h Imh so d i il leii

'I he toieinan shall st'e that iht' i nlli i p'ets a slom in hm tnin I>,i\ men shall not Iuim' the pp lei-

elite, ami I la i e 'hall he a Ian tlisi nhiil mii ol w ta k to on ee nit ii

Din imt 1 he w Intel inotil hs a suit.ihli s(o\e ami liiel shall he fin ii is!n ti to t at h 1,0111^ of iia n m
fraelltai I la reof 1 mi)lo\ t 1!

All ui an lit t iilti IS oM 1 I'lts \eais ol am w ho an iioi < < an peleiit to t am the mnnmuin late tif .k'')

cell ts pt I hot
,
si la 1 1 In 1 ke ,1 ppl a a I loll ill w 1 it iim to 1 ht n ipila I i;! a \ am e t otninil let', w ho sha 1

1

t'si a hi mil I la'll pa \ w it li t la iiiainilat I nn 1 ,
hnt 111 ikm .is< sh,) i| mdiv |(iii,|| ap'reeiiieiits he math' niuU'r

till' mniimiim late

Sit,n It'll li\ the I ommitti t' 111 In hall ot tin (’oia tail hiaia h ol (lit' (.'laiiile < iilteis Nalmiial I iiion

Ions HisipU'
\ I I lU P 1 \ W SON
M MtriN W ('01

I M \ N

Cn M'l.i s ,) iPti N( II

.1 wit s ,'s Mum \'i

SlKiP'H hv I he eomnnt tt'C 111 hi'hall ot I he ( 'ota onl < 1 laiiite Maniilia I nn'is \ '.social a ai

Ions ,sw I' Nsi )N

I'ltoM u Ko\
Jons II t s'M- nuiin
UI V ASPimsoN

V. RAILWAY EMPLOYEES.

1. Organizations of omployeo8.--TlH'('ini)lo.V('(‘.‘son the stt'Jiiii i.iilwiiy.s of Ilit'Unitpd

StJites iiri' oi’f’iiinzt'd into .st'Ncii onlt'ip or brotlinliootK Thom' piiibiticiiip: tlio

more' skilk'd ('iiii)lo.N('en aio \('i> ntroii .- 01 yaiii/jitioii.s;, nK‘liidm <4 ;i 1 . 11 propor-

tion ot tlio eiitiro iiuiidmi of pciMiiis (‘m|)lo\otl in tip' i(',s|mctivo brimclu'.s of tho

st'rvici'. Tlit'.'sp ,stroiipp‘r ore;. ini/. it ions :ni' tin' Inti'niatminil Biotln'i hood of

Locomotivo l'bik;int'('r.s, 1 ln'( Inlcrot Raihv.i.v ('oinlnctorp, tin' Brothnrhood of Loco-
motive' Fin'ini’ii, ninl tin' Brot hci liood ol B.iilroad 'I'r.imnn'n. Tln*ir ajjf!,;rejifato

iiu'mbt'rsliip i.si no l(".s tli.m l(i0,()()0 Tim oi .L,Mniz,itn»ns amony tlm It'ss skillt'd

employt't's jii c nii'a’li wcakoi . Tln'\ mcbidt' a smaller i)ro[)ortion ot tin' total num-
ber ot ('iniiloM't's, and art' abb' to e'xi'icim' nineli le^s mllnenu' ove'r their eiondi-

tionsof kibor. Tht'se weakt'r oi .^.rni/at ions au' the Older of U:iilio;id Tt'b'ijfi ti-

jthers, tin' Biotherliood of Kailioad Trackmen, and the Biotln'rhood of Ktnlwiiy
(dirnn'ii. 'riu' sti oiikicr brotln't hoods htivt' hei'ii ahb' to foret' practically till of tin'

railway comp.uiu's to rcco.iJfni/-e them ollieitdly ainl to di'al with their ofiicers.

While thei (' at 0 no ceidial oi efani/ations of lailway eompames emliracing all

the itiilwjiys of a ^iveii seetion of tin* country, e.icli ot tlu' k^i'oat railway syste^ms

is itse'lf so extensivt' :md has Mich nnnn'rons I'mploye'cs that it is :n by no ineMins

an inlerioi position in it^ negotiations e\ I'li w ith tin' sti omifest of the' oi’fjjanizations

e)f employee's We should expi'ct, theretore. It) hiid tin' conditions of labor, at

least asre'gards those braiu'bes of the servu'e wiiert' tin' workingnmn are strongly

organizt'd, largely dett'i mint'd by collective bargaining between the railway olli-

cers and the oftice'i s of the brotln'rlioods.

2. Description of collective bargaining system.—The' methods of ne'gotiation with
employers which e^re u-scel by the tour strong brotherhoexls of engineers, con-
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(Inctors. firemen, and trainmen ar(‘ all very similar As hefon* pointed out most
railway companies recoj.,mize tliese bodirs and deal witli tlieii ofiicers. In no
case is tlicre any formal system ot .pniit boards ot employers and (*mploye('s, with
etpia’ repu'seiitation. and with <lehnit(‘ constitution and rules. Neverlheh'ss, on
most railway systems l'i(M|uent conienmees an* held betw ('en offiecn-s of the' broth-
(‘I’hoods ami those of tlu' railw.iys IJy thi'sc eonlen'iici's, not meridy minor
dis})iites are settled. Imt to a larj^e extent the ^oan'ral conditions of labor are
det(‘rmined. Eatdi side reeoL,n)]zes the "tienLtth of the otbei and prefers by
makin^Miiut nal concesvions to lemdi.in ai^n'emeiit lathei I )ian to ]ii eeipitate a
sluice (11 a lockout Theofiieeis of t he bi othei hoods a) e in most inslanc('s men
of no IittU' ability and ol loiu^ e\peuenc(‘ in nem)tiations with (unployeis. If

local ofHceis fail to leaeh setthanents ,ippeal is nsii.illy ni,id(‘ to tin' national
ofliceis, wlio ail' espia lally experieiiei'd and eonsta \ ,il i\ e d’ln' lesnlt is that
dispiiti's seldom fail of sf^nhain'iit and that ^liika'sot the inoK' skilled classics of
railway enijilovi'es ate eompai .di vely i ai e. The uaj ( ons[>ieuoiis ehaiaeter of
those strilces which h<i\ e oei'iiu ed in leciait \eais miisj not 1 m' pel nutted to con-
ceal the fact th.at iicaeetul methods ol ni'ccoti.il mn h.i\e \ ei v lai ejely i I'phiei'd on
our railway systians the method ol dii'tation of tin' londitionsot labor by the
emplo\er on tin one hand and the nn'thoil of du nline: thos(> conditions by (iiii'ct

conlln't on the other hand
Such iie.Ltotiatioiis between ofheersof the i ail wa\ s ,iinl of tin' unions, as ri'j^ards

till' peiua al conditions of l.iboi , 1 1 e(|uentl \ M'suII in wiilti'ii a^oeeinents usually
runnime an indelinite linn*, but siilijei t to modi In a I ion b_\ 1 iitui i' in'ccotialions.

I^Iany ot these' aytieiain'iits aii' ol a hiu:hl\ ehilioi ,ile < hai ai' tei f'l'w, if any. of
tln'iii conl.iin pi o\ isions loi tlie settlenn'iii ol disjmtes by <ii bp ration, 'rin* rail-

way t onpianies w hn h i I'coynize the unions seem tisindl \ to be williiiLC. w ithoiit a
formal tn^reenient

,
to neuotiati' wit !•' the olliemsol the bioflieihoods i I'cjardiii}.?

Midi minor di'-]iutes. in accoidanei* with the ]»i aetn e esialilished bv the i iih's of
the. brothel hoods t hems('l\ es. In sonn* ins| am es 1 heie ;ii <> prov isions toi hi'ai in^^s

re^ardin^jf the dis(haipn'oi employees. ,ind in a lew iiislanei's tin' lailwavcom-
]iaiiies foi mally ri^oei' to leeene* delei^atioiis ol otfiieis ol unions makin|.t eom-
jilaints. fn tin' alisenee ol such proMsions, howe\ci, informal conciliation is the
usual method of .s('t tliii/j; minor dispnti's

In t ht' c,. e (it mans r.ohvas s the conditions of l.ilior are not di'ti'rmiiu'd by joint
a^na'cment" '-n-acd b\ both parlies, but aii' laid down in wnitteii i ules nomiiially
pi('scnb«'d b, the emiilosei . In a lai ice piopoi lion o| tlx'.se instancies, howi'ver,
the terms thus jiresci i bed ,ii i' in fact the sii bject of neicotiat ion betwi'cn tin* ri'pre-
si'iitatu es of till' liiotheihoods and the olfn eis ol Ihe lailways.
While, as already [lointed oiil . foimal methods of ai bifr.ition, wdicther by joint

boards ci aniiosed ot eni])lo_\ I'l s and emiilovees alone, oi by such lioards in conjunc-
tion with iinpai tial iimpin's. aie not pio’, idf'd fill by t he constit lit lolls and I'uh'.H

of the laihvay bi otherhoods nor by the aaci eeiiieiits wdiudi I hey maki' with einploy-
eis, it ait])eais tliat disputes aie’iiot ml i eiirn'iitly si'ttled by such more or les.s

formal methods ot arbitration Tims tlu' .si'cndan ot the Older ot Haihvay Con-
ductois (h'clan's that tliiMirdi'i iscommitb'd to tin' i»iineipleof aibitiation (appar-
ently u.'iiiLC the w'oid wuthoiit m'l'cssaiily imjilunp^ the ealhmc in of an impartial
umpire). It wall not ii'.soit to ('xtreines until aibiliation has )»een ri'fiised by
the other sid('. Tlie expf'ni'iua' of the oricanizatnm lias In'en sucli as to ^ivo it

faith in this jirinciple Many cases, continues this ollii'er, hau* lieen arbitrated
and the orc,u'inization has alwajs seeuri'd most oi all of wdiat it contendi'd tor.
The (h'cisions ol arbitialors Jiavi' never been Molati'd l>y the orf<anization, it is

asserted, and in only one casi* by an ('mj)loyei

.

The constitutions of the i.ulw.iy hi othi'i hoods havi' ratlii'i* elab'orate jirovisions
regarding the methods of negi tiation wuth emjdoyers. The.se rules an* ([Uito sim-
ilar in the case ot all (he brotlimdioods and orders, lliough the systi'ins among the
weaker brotherhoods ai(' somewhat h'ss (*laboiate than those providi'd by the
organizations of engim'crs, condu(*tors, firemen, and tiammen. In gi'neral.'with
sonie modifications in di'tails. tlu' systi'in is as follow'S' Each local lodge or
division ()t a brotherhood lias a hx-al grii'iance committee of three orpnore mem-
ber.s. lor each railway line a gi'iieral committee or gem'ral lioard of adjustment
IS established, comjiosi'd of om* or mon* delegates fiom each local divi.sion on the
line. In the case of gii'at composite .sy.sti'iiis of railways, some of the brother-
hoods provide also for a still higher committee of adjustment, compo.sed of the
chairmen of each of the committees on the .separate lines or branchi's ,if the sys-
tem. These chairmen of general committees of adj iistment are in many instances
salaned officers, devoting their whole time to tJie interi'sts of the members
emphiyed on t lie rail wuiy. Itistlu'irduty. inton,iunction wuth local committees,
to adjust, if possilile, all diff(*rences ot a local character that may arise. Failing
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to reach settlement in this way a meeting of the general committee of adjust-

ment is called and it proceeds to negotiate with the higli(;r officers of the railway
companii'H. The a<;tion of such a general committee of adjustment is binding
upon all members employed upon the railway lin(‘ (unh'ss rev(‘rsed, in the case of

some of tlie organizations, by refcirendum vote of the imniiliers so employed).
On occasicjii of special necMl ttie national officers of the lirotlu'rhood are called in

to nemitiate witli employers. The general conditions of labor are usually deter-

mined trom time to time by (‘ontVrences between th(‘s(‘ gom'ral committees of

adjustment and tlui officers of the railway company, or in the case of the inon'

extensive systmns, betweim the higher committees abovi' riderred to and tin;

offtcers of tlu' system.

3. Rules of Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers.—As typical of tlu' methods of adjust-

ment employ(‘d by tlu^ railway brothci hoods, tlu' rules on this subject ol the

International Brotherhood of Locomotive Bm^iiksu’s are ln'ri' ])r('scnted in full:

St.\ni)1.\(j Hulks of tmk (J. I. B. ok L E

Skctton 1 On any ‘'Vvtcjn of railioad w hru' t\\i> or inoio sul»(li\ sions arc orpmi/ct], tluTO «hnll Lo
a HUindiii)' f,'(‘n('ral coniniKIci- ol aiijietiiiciU, \vli(t>-i* mniila i-. •.liall la- cK i ha) ha n mails at I In* ic),’'!!-

lar c'k'i'tioii oi olln cl V ol ^ululis i-'ioiis onI\ IIiom* nn imIioim ot a du l•>lon n lio*.!' j.-no\aii('(‘M In might
bt* roquirt'd to adj lel '-hall ho I'niil led to a \ o(o tot niond'or oi t'onoia I ( ommit too oi ad |iet moii

t

On alls lliiooi --S'lt in ol i.iilioml, nndoi oi (‘oiiliollod hs mio pio'Kli nl, oi b\ an ('xociitivo hoaid
under whom ate one or inoie |ito^idonts or gem lal inatiagm'- s\ heio a road oi hiam h eoii^-tttnte'^ a
seimrate (k'|iartnietil ol t

I

m' M\ '- loin, atid on ss liioh t ho H ol L K has i* '-o|Mtati tmd distinct ‘'eln'diik's

of jiay, there mas he on oat h 'm h line a '-tamling hoatil ol a<l)U''lim nl, i oiiiikim'iI ol a dek'gnte iioiii

etich Mihdis ivitm lot ated upon lhat line or di'-lim I n.iil ol iIh'.ss'-Ioiii '•m h dolegtili' diall he Iht*

chan man ol t lie local t oinmil lot' ol hi'' <lis sioii, and I lio'e t|ok gait s 'hall nu el biennia 11s and 'elet t

a chairman ttiid '('cielats, jind ttaii'-atl vm h olhoi lai'iiios-t at ni.is he nlt'itctl to them ks’ 'iihdi

Visions on then distim t and sopaialo p.iil ol the‘-S't<m to sshn tithes belong On (lu'.st* coiiifHisUe
H\.stems ( hei o '-ha 1 1 la' an t'xeeiit is o bo,i nl ol ad pi't iiieiit, eonipo'ed ol I he t ha 1 1 man oS cm h getienil

commit I es' ol adj list mi'll t ot I Ik* sopaiato Inn s oi biam hi "-

1

ompii'-iiig the s\'i( m, \s Inch shall iiit'i'l

hie tin Hilly oi aiiiimills
,
as tin s mas ilei ide ek < I a t haii man and sccioliu s and 'lu h othi i bust ness

as mas he leleited to tln'in bs Ibe gt'iimal i ommitloi's ol atliii'lmoiil ol iho difliieiit liiii's Tln'se

committees to bt' goseini'il bs Iht' lass ol tbo O I H oil. K
Si'.c 2 Kaeh siibdis ision on said ssstmn 'hall la'onlilk d to one n piesonialise and one sole in said

eommillee Pros ided, that on s\ sicms w pi n on aio kaated but isso suhdis isions tin' siibdisision

having dll' most members i mploved on .sin h s\'(oms shall haso luo n'piescnialisesand tsso sots's in

the comnnltce named
Ski It .shall be the dots ol the g« iieial < ommiiloe ol adjiisinn'iit ol ein h s\yn.ni to iin el bicn-

niallv at siieli linu' and pkn i- as mas bi' delotminoii bs a maiorits ol its niombois and adjiisi (lie

gries aiices on the ss stem, it ans exist

Sl'C ‘I The chan men and se( relaries ol geneial loinmilteesof ad)Ustmetit shall be I'leeted at the
O[)emtigol each biennial sexvion

.‘si'C f) The chanman mas be elected from ans snhdis 01011 on the sssUan, ('sen though not a dele-

gate to the eomniiltoe
Si t () 'I'hc ehanman ol Ihegt'iu'ial eommitit'eol adjustment mas b< madi' a salaried otheer, pro-

siik'd tsso-tliiids ol I lu' mem bets on the s\,stein so elect

Skc 7 A salaiied chairman shall desote Ins ss hole linn to the niteiosts oi the ineiiibeis on his sss-

tein, visit then snbdis'isions, exeinplils tin' ssorK, and gisi'all lU'ci'ssiis nislinetioii 'I'lie salatn's of

such (‘liaiimcn shall be raised hv an e(|nal assesvineiit on all nu'iiibt'rs eiiiplosed on tin* ssstem lepre-

sented, and shall ht' colk'cled tliico months in adv.uict' and paid monthiv
Skc H Any ehairman ot a general committee ol adpistmi nt, ssin'ii called upon bv oiu' ot more

subdis isioiis on Ids ss stem, shall la* emposseit-d, in coiijiiiu tion ssilb local eommitteos, to adjust il

possilsle, all d life rein t's that may ailst' lietss cen memlH'is and their emplos eis ss it limit cons eiiliig the

general committee of adpistmt'iit and m case the Im al 1 ommittt'o ( an not be 1 onsmn'd n adlls , the

ehairman shall lias e poss tsr to select, oiu* 01 more memla i- to asvi't him II unsalaried, tiis pas for

such set viceshall be laisi'd bs an t (jiial assc ssnient on all nn mhi'ts svho ar-'t'iiiidos ed on said ss'sti'in

(leiieral eoinmiltee o) adiiistiin'iit shall maki' Mich asst'ssmeiit as is dt'enit'd in'it'ssars, to ht' paid

tiuailerlv in adsance to the general s(>eretais and (icasinei, sshossill (las the geiit'ral ehairman for

hisH'i's ices, and aiiv surplus in tin' tieasurs alterpas meiil ol salaiied ehanman shall he apfilied to

expeiist'.sol geiit'ial eomnniti't', ss ht'ii ealk'd in si'V'ion

Skc t» It shall be tht' diits ol tin* ehairman ol the geiit'ral etanmitit'e of adpistment of each ssstem
to act as eommittet* on lianspoitation lor delegates to the <; I H ot L K immt'diali'ls altt'r t'ach elec-

tion of olheers, and u'[ioit the lesiilt to llu' gyand otllct' I'los idt'd, that ss here it is not ads isable for

the chairman to tiet in ix'rson. he mav aoi'oini some mt'inht'r <m his s\vtem to at t in his stt'ad

Skc It) Al anv time hcisst'en hi.'nnial ss'ssions. sliould a maiorits of the subdivisions on a system
instruct ttie chairman to cons I'lic the geni'ral ('ommittct' of adjustment, he slmll do so s\ itlnmt delay
In ease of an eniergt'iicv, the chairman is empossered to consene the eommittt'e, ssht'ii, in hi.s

judgment, it is alisolutely nect"siir\

Any action takt'ii bs a genenil committee of adjustment on ans ssstt'in shall stand as lass lor all

membcis and subdis isions on s»ud s\ stem until repealed I is said committee or hs a t svo-thirds s ote of

the memherson the s\ytem
An apjieal mas lu' lakt'ii tiom thedeclsioii ol the general committee of adjustment or theehairman

to the mi'inbeison the ssstem, il made within ‘Hi dass irom the date < f such decision, and a tsvo-

thirds majorits sott* of members on said ssstem shall he linal This vote to be taken m the .same

manner a.sin the election of disision othet'rs

SKC. 11 Any member refn.sing to sustain the action or to carry out the insiriietion of the general

eoinmiltee of adjustment of thessstem on xvlm'h he isemplosed shall, upon eonvietion byhis.sub-

divKsion, he expelled for violation of obligation

Any member who, by verbal or written eommunication to lailroad otlieials or others, interfere.s

with il gries anee (hat is in tlie hands of a committee, or at ans other time makt's anv suggestion to

any official that mav canst' dist'ord in anv division, shall he expelled when prosen guilty

bTlc 12. Should affubilisislon on any ss'tcm refuse (o sustain an actum of the genenil eommlttee
of adjustment of said sjbtem, or to enforce the laws passed bs the G. 1 B. of L E., it shall he the duty
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of tlu' iiu'niberof .‘ijikI coinnnttot' from ‘iicli Milnln to iiinko a writtcti vtatoiiu'iit of the fat't‘>('on-

coriuiiK’ Mich rtiuval to tli(> ( luiiriiian of •'lud t oiimiuii'o, uhosliall snbinit tlu'Miiiu' to tlu'(» K,
niiil if in tln‘ luciKMiU'iit of tlu* (i C K '^lu fi miIk1i\ ivion iniit fault, ht* vliall at oiici* vusjh'IkI it'^ < liartcr

1.1 It •'hall ho tlu* »lut\ ot tin* f^oncial o.iiiiiiiiilfo of a<lju*'tiiu*iit on aii\ s\ ••tcin to (‘xhaiist its

ofTorts to clTrot II '•rit lenient of an\ <litlu'iilt\ tliat iiia\ ariv on nihI '•v

"

tern heiN\een the niainiktr'iiu'nt

of the "\"t(ni ami im mix r" oi the It oi I I hefori "I’mliie: hn the<i ('
1 Falling, lhe\ "hall

nolih the (i (‘ 1*: of ihe fai I" in ili tail .iml ina\ eall niioii hini loi ,i''"i"tan< e

Sh( 11 Ri ( ( i\ inj.,' "U( h < ill theii ('
I -hall jti\e it pn 1

1

deiu e o\ i r all other hn"me"" .'"hall at

once \ l"i t "iieh " \ "1( ni a ml U"e all homa able nu aii" lo pre\ enl iioiihle la t u et n ineiii hers ami I lieir

einploM p' W la n it h< . onie" m ^ e"".ir\ to dett mi an\ of oiii e\i"!inK a;,'r< i im nt" hetwei n nieiiila P"

ol 1 he 11 of L I ami I a d w .1 \ ( oiiijia nn " in t he hand" III I he i out I .
( he .ind i h lel in i on

j
urn I ion

u nil Ihe tti m ral eo'iinntli e nt .idiimlinenl, iiiav emjiloN a i inn pi ti nl attoriiev to di lend oiii inten "l",

and the e\p( n"i "hall In p.iid Irom the tie.i"ni\ o| the lliodu rlmod
.'"K( l."i 'I he I \ pi ii"! " ot nu iiiIm I" ol ,1 ”1 111 r.il 1 oiiiniilli e ol .idjii"(nu nl u lu n i oin i m d loi any

jan |io"e, toi,'i i lu i w it li p i' tor I inu l he\ !o-e in "lu li "i t \ lee, "ha II he lai"' d h\ an i ipia 1 a""e""nienl

on a 1

1

inenihi I " ol 1 he 1 . of I , F eni|i!o\ 1 d mi I he "\ "U in leple-etlli d 'I he sei I( lai \ ol 1 he pn-nera 1

eoniinitti e ol adjn"tnu nt "hall tiiini"h all di\ 1"UMI" oii I lie "\ "h m i i oje. ot tlu niinnles ot I he meet
inp of lid eoiniiiillee

All a""!'""!! 11 111" le \ 11 d h\ till pi nei.il oniiiiilli e ot adjimlmi nt "hall hi p ml w ilhiii "i\t\ da \" alter

the ila le of iiol u I
,
a ml i ii\ di \ i -loii not "ciiia ii mi Ihe hook" o I I he "oi 1 1 lai \ a ml I ieii"ni ei ol I he

(1 < ol \ at till ir aiiiin d m hieiini.il nu etiiu:" I heii di h pate" w i II iio| he eiit 1

1

led to a "eat

I he ( lain man ol the pi m ml i miinnlti e oi iid)n"tni( nl "hall, m an\ div i"ion ma\
,

|iii h i i haipe"
apaiii"t anmin i"ion l.tilinp to ji.n tlu It (i ( oi \ )i""e""inent" u itlini "i\l\ da\" to the praiid i liief

( npniM 1. u ho "hall in \ e"tipali "aid ehaipi ". iiul it no leimonahh < \i lue i" imnul, "iieli di \ i"ioii "h.ill

hat e ilieir I hartep "ii"(ii ndi d niild tin \ p,i\ "aid a""i ""im nt"

F.ieh di \ i"ion w dl nil ni"h a 1 ii deiitial to tlu n nu mhi t ot pi m ml i mnniil n i m adiiMnu nl and
It "Iia 1 1 "ta li t he 11 n mill r ol .i""i ""id di nu nihi i " I n \ i"imi" u ill |» i\ Im tin* inimhei o| nu nihei " "la led

on the 1 I edi nl lai 1 h \ i"U ai" will he i . "poiuihli to then mem hi i oi pi m ml i miiinittee oi ad
i
ii"! nieiit

for 111" pa \ lor "t'l \ nip mi ",iul i ommitti e

'I In hd I lot a nu am I d lie to a n \ nu mh' 1 of i "iihdi\ i"uai lm "u \ nip mi "lu li pi in ml i om mit lee

"hall, w lu 11 ii piilai 1 \ pie"i idi d .iml .11 1
1 Jill d h. p.iul ii iio""ihh uithmil di I i \ ,

I imn 1 he peiieml
fund (d the "iihdn i"imi ami ".ml a mm ml lu 'i "o paid "li.ill he .leain i* "Ion d to "aid Inmi a" "oon as

eollei 1 1 d h\ ii""i "."lm li t , ii" |h r 1 hi" .i 1 1 li le

\ll pi iiei.d 1 oiunnllei " ol ad |n"tim nt "lull! ha \ 1
po\\ i i to li \ I lu* mii o| p n lm* memlu m "i i \ mp

mi ."Ill'll 1 mimiillee
W hell I lie pi III ml i ommiltee ol am. "i. "h in i" i alh d .m dnt \ to al li ml lo ill ni" m ,i pi m ml mil hk*

the (mm and e\ pi ii"i " of "aid 1 omm It |i e "hall he paid limn I he PI 111 ral Hind ol I lm (
, 1 p oM , F

,

pio\ idl'd I he 1 a 11 1 mm " Irom I he piand e\e. iiin e ollii el" III .ml hm n \

No new hiisim "" w dl he enii itaiiu d hv a pi neml i ommilli e oi .uliimtmeni imh " "cnl inuh r the

seal ol a Mihd I \ i"ii HI, and that no 1

1

"ohil imi that has lm it" pin |io"e t lu i haiipinp ol e\ i"t mp i ip'hls

to rims a" inidei "lood h\ i npiiu i i" w dl he i in<'i l.iiiu d h\ aii\ i ommilli < oi adni"lnu nt until it has
been lii"t Mihmilli d to.ill di \ mioii" mleie"|i . 1

,
Hu \ to \ol.* mi (lu ipu "limi and "end tlu ii uu mhi r

to t he (

1

(
' ol \ iii't rm till how to \ ole I n i a"e ,i ii \ main i |>i t (,i m i m.' to t he w i I l,i i e oi the Hro( her-

hood ."hmild I nu to ( he notu *• ol t In* ( I i I lu* "h;d I h.i \ i powei to < all a i ommilli e ol two op

nion* nu mhi I

" 'll ltm\ ma\ make an\ ai laiipi nu nl m 'ipninuiii (lu \ ni.i\ dei ni lu "I lm the
liilei e"l ol (he 1

'

.
' hei hood ,iiul all e\ peii"!* "o nu n i n d • h.i 1

1

he ji.i ul mil ol t he peiieial 1 1 ea"n r\

,''K If) Shmdn m\ nu mlu i m (he i mplm ol .i lailioml i map.ins
,
u liih in dmi haipe ot hi" did \ as

a lo( oinotiv e i npim i r tm et with ,in\ .n iileiit ol an\ kind he • h dl he iei(ini i d lo imd"e mil a (om-
pli'lenlul tine II port ol the "anil* to hi" ilu mioii. m w iiiiiip tm ilii lu m Id ol (he i mimiitlee of

adjii"! nu III, .iiul ( he di \ i"imi "h.ill ki i p "lu li n poi i lopi I lu i w it h a i op\ of (he nnipmeril ol the
1 om|ian \ s ollu i.d" i om ei ni up "ui h .n i uh nt I’.id mp (o do . lu "ii.d I imt h.i \ e Ins i a "i* ha ml led

h\ t he pi III ml I ha irih I nimli "" "o old' n d h\ a I w o ( hiid" \ ole o| hi dn mioii .'"hmdd a n eiipiiu ep

w ill till l> 111 i"n pi I "I til 1 11 Is 111 hi" "t ih nu Ilf tm I he piiul.iiii I .nul inimnnUion o| (he < onmntti e, he
shall he eomidi II d a" h.i \ mp \ lol.i ti d hi" ohlip.itioii, .nul oii i mi\ u lion at a repular trial shall he
"11 "pended m i \p( Ih d as I he di \ i"U)ii m i\ ih P innne

Sl ( 17 Meiiihei" are [iiohihiti d irmn "ipniiip .nn i oiiliai I with i milioad i miip.nn
,
op makmp

an\ \ er h.d .iprei nu ii I, u it lion t the i on"i ii t oi ilu' pi lu i a I i ommi I (i * ot ad lU"! nu nt of t he "\ stem
h\ w liK h Ilu \ are < iimloNed
Ft 1 I s 1 1 sh.dl he li li pal loi 1 he 1 hai I man ol an \ pi lu r,d oi |oi 1 1 i minint li e o| adjust meid to

meelNsiihoi poheloreihepeiui.il ni.iii.iptP "iipi i mtendi in, m m.i'h i niKli.iiiieol an\iadwa\,
load, or s \ "tern fm the put po"e ol adjii"! mp an\ pin \ a lu i m ma k mp oi pi \ inp i onsi nl to an \ i mi-

t rai t
,
w ulioiit III "t I oiisidt mp w it h ot lu i meiiihi i" m t he pi m lal m lm .d i mnnnt tee oi ,idjii"l nu nt

,

and s. lid < hairman "h.i II he aei oinp.inied h\ one m mme mem hi is oi ".lul peneral op lm al i mnmitti e

w liene\ ei he \ isit" I he peiiei.d ma impel "iipi iiiili luh nl, oi ni.e (ei nu i Imnu to ,ul |ii"t tlu prn \ am es

of the ineinhi'i" m ihero,uih\ uliuli lu i" i niii|o\ i d When iiipiiuiisol aii\ ladioad aie U"mp
joint tiaek" on foreipn load", and (htoiiph (lu* movemeiil ot "lu ii eiipim " the i npiiu m i" i harped
w nil aii\ otTi ii"!' that would eau"e lii" di"ini""al oi in ,in\ w.i\ jilfi i t his wi If.iie, upon n '|Ue"( oi the
dl\ isimi ot w hn h hi* is a nu mlu i Ihe di \ i"ion hu a ted mi the i.iilioad op i.,n k" ol siu h lopi ipn i.iil-

road ."(mil, upon projier notiliealimi taki* up "in h prie\an(e" and .ulju"t the sime m the "anie

nninnerasif it were a piiexaiieeof then ow n inemher, and at the expeiisi* ol the ili\ i"ion niakinp
such request

4 . Agreement on Louisville and Nashville Railioad —Tin* (ollowmi' t.s ;i typical forui
ol ,]oiiit .'ip^iecincTit din^ wa'^cs and conditions of Ijibov

A<;H(iri/iil hftiitrn tin Ijhi l•<r|l|r luul Su'tlnilh Rnilinn(l Coiiijniiiii niul it'- tniniim ii, Inknn/ Afi <i

yiii<nil)fi /, /S'd, iritli ini'-irl i iiti '< iii i (li ( I Uni/ /, ViDD

1 There shalllje estal)li"hed on eaeii dn i"ion a lioard of inqiurj to < misist of tlu "npermlendeiit
or assistant snpi'rinlc ndeiit (or both ), Hie master of trains and tin* ma"(<*r iiiec hanu ,

op his represent-
ative (or both ), w iuise dut\ it sliall lu* to in\ estipate ai ( idents

In rase emplot ee" are "U"i)ended to appear before this Iioard tin \ w dl he pi\ eii a hearnip within n

da\,s, and w ill reeeue promiit iiotier* of the n "iilt of the iin estipation \ll punishment "hall emisist
of huspemsion or dis( harpe

It .shall not he lu i e"."ar\ to eoioene the lioard e\eep( fop the him "tipation of m eideiit"

Ifthe parties pniiisfied h\ the hoard, or ot her w me, desire it, 1he\ ina\ appeal, first, tliroiiph the
master of trains to the superintendent, and then thronph the snjierinteiulent of tran"j>ortation to the
general manager.
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All iippoalH JnUHt t)w t<> the HU|)<Tinten<l<-iil or inawlcr of IriiiiiH within 30 diiyn iiftor the
(IfciKioii of the; hoani Jnivc horn iinidr known
Should the rinplo>r('M Hiisprntlrd In* found innocrnt, they will he imid for the liinr thr NUhixniHion

wiiM in (.‘ITrrt- rondiirtors §2 SO pcT day, and hrakoiiuMi, haKtfHK^’i'K’n, an<l Mirdmrn ?1 7 ^> por naj
'J'o rtiahlr thr flivision ollicrrs to iiiak(‘ inv<‘htlpoition, rc-ports must hr iiiadr to thr i»rof>(T othrrr at

tlir rnd of riirh trip

2. Road drlay tiinr will hr allowrd rondiu tors and hrakrmm alter thr srhr<hilr of thr train Hhall

liav(‘ hrrii rxrrr(|rd 2 hours at thr rate of 30 and IH rrntv r(‘spr( lnrl\, per hour lor r\i‘r\ hour and
frartional pai I thereof When a I ram has hrrn (hdav (sl t<» (‘X< red 2 hours, thi* first 2 hours will Ixj

rouiitrd
In rase srlirilulrs are rhaiiKrd <iu thr road, road driaj limr will hr roiuputrd from srhrdulr

drpartr*! oii

Wa^rs .shall h' < oinpulisl fioui 1 hour afti r thr iiirn are railed, or the time that thr train depart^
if earlier

Road d<‘lav limr lor extra trams shall he ariivtd at hy taking the a\ rraKt' time of the schedule
trams on the divi.sion, passimi^jer or irnj^ht, as the i ase ma\ he, e\( rjO that on tlu* reiisarola and
Atlantic road thr srluslulr ol extra Itriaht trams rutmmg hetwerri terminal'' shall he computed at

the rati' ot l.',l miles ]ier hour
3 >'aid drluv limr at ti immals stmii he allowril at the late of 30 ami IS eeiihs, ri'sperti vel.\

,

per
hour, for each hour or liat tional part then ol. alter a tiam shall hate hi'cn ilelatril wilhm thr \ani
limits hr\ ond 30 mi nut' s Riiimintt turn of thr tram within thr \ ard limits sha II not hr i oiisidri rd.

When ('h'hnrd immediatrU outside of the \ar<l limit hoard, tiainnirn shall he allowrd \ard delay
lime at same late, w lirii delay rx< reds 30 miiiuti ''

((lolorrd hrakriiirii will hr paid loi delay I mu' 10 jirr ( eiit h ss than white men
)

i 'I'rainiiirn w ill he ralh d not to exrerif 1 hour la lore h a\ iiif.’’ time ol thrir liaiiis, as at jiresriit

The ( aller shall hr lurnislird with a hook, w hirh iiiiisl hr su;nrd h\ the mni, slio\MU|r the lime that
tlir\ are railed, and thr limr the tram IS to drpail KailiiiLT to irspoiid j>roni[>tl\

,
whether it is hl.s

turnout or not, the jiarlt at laiill sh.ill hr suspi'iulrd oi disrhartrrd at tlie diserrliou of (lie master
of trams

W'lirii tiaiiiiiirn roiiir 111 on thru Hills, .md are Hot aide lor <lut\. Ihr\ must so iiolift thr master of

train.s or his iriirrsrnlali\ r II, altri waids, on lu rouiilol su kiirss. tin \ ( an not k" <»id. lhi'.\ must
send a wi itirn iiolire to Ihr iiiasirr ol liainsorhis H'pirsenlati\ r at l» lul 2 hours hrlorr the\ are
lirrdi'd

'I'liry must not la\ olfexirid h\ primissiou of an aiithoii/rd olluii, unless lhe\
,
oi a memher of

tliri r immediate lamih
,
are sudden I \ ta krii su k, m w hu h ( \ rut I lu \ must f,d s r at least 2 hours’

notice
5 When trainmen are < ailed to ^^o out lu't wriui tlu- houis ol 7 p m and 7 a m

,
and the tram is after-

wards annulled, tlir\ shall hr allowed ( hoiiis, ,it the latr ol .!0 and is rents per limii, irsp( rti\ely

l’ro\ ided, t hey air not nolilird llu\ will hr ie'|Uirr<l lor anollur schedule liaiii within 1 hour
\\ hell railed to K" nut at othei lioiiis, m rase iiaiii is annulled, ihr\ shall hr paid at thr sainr rates

lierluaii, hut tune shall he rompiilrd fioiii 1 luaii allri the\ air called until lhr\ air notilied that
tram is anuiillrd Tiamnieii thus railed will simid lust can lro\lded,ll dors not intorlere w ith

men who ha\e irKiilar iiiiis

() For iitteiiiiinK' couil oi ai'pcaiim,' heloie piopc r jk isoiis to >,'i\ e c \ ideiic e, eoiiduelors, hai^KHRe-
lueii, and hrakeiiu n, lia\ inj; leaul.u c lews, ami saulim n ha\mh^ ir^,Milai woik, sluill hr paid the
amouiit that they would ha\e made had the\ peiloimed iheii iisu.il duties

'I'll is shall not |>ie \ rill thr c ompaiiv fiom iisiii^ these men on an\ iiin allei lhe\ are thiom,di atti'Ud-

iiih' ecairt, atid he loir then leimlar crew s air due to h a\e
( )| her eomliieloi s and hia kenieii shall hr paid s,{ and i'J pel da\

,
lesjiec 1 1 \ c 1\ ,

com j ailed I rom the
time the \ lea \ e I heir homes, or t hr time t hei aie iiiai krd to ^o out, until t lir\ retui n

'rhe\ will hr fiiriiisliecl with tiiinsporlatioii to and iroiii icairl No pa\ shall hr allowed m eases
wdiere the time so eonsimied does not mteilerr with ihr men niakm).[ their lemilai tti]>s and haxinp
8 hours' rest, if the\ recjuiir it

7 (’ondiielois and hiaki'im ii of w n c km;; (lam shall he paid, lespec ti\cd\ 33 and 2l) rents jut hour,
or fiaetiona! pait tJiereof, time to hr eompiitecl irom time train shuts, ca 1 hour alter the men are
calk'd, until letiirn tosiaitiUK point

In ease Ihr train is hud up lu loir letiirnmi,'. lorihe puipose of alTcadiiu< thr men iieeessniy lime for

rest and s|re|\, sue h piopoition el Ihr time siu,|l he dedm led fiom Ihe w hole, and caily the actual
time cai diih will he ]iaid tor \ minimum ol (> houis w ill he allow* d hut iio mileage xmH he paid

S (’ondiK tois and hrakemeii w hen dead In adm^' on a height Ham will la* allow ed Ihe rate ot |»ay

KUc'ii th*' same class ol men that aie m c liaise *'1 the tiain \\ In ii deadheadiiif^ on passeiip'er tram
the) w ill In’ paid 1] and eihdit tenths nf a * eiit, lespecin el\

.

|ier mile for Ihe distanee traydeii
When a man is tra\ eliiij2 o\ ei thr load htr I he pin pose ot u‘lie\ mg a iium w ho has asked foi leave

of ahscnee, hr w ill not reeeixc am * omp*'Usalion for Ihe <lis|am e liaxeleil

h A Iter a rout muons SCI \ ICC of la houis, or more, conductors and liamnien shall he entitled to and
alhiwed S hours for i est at terminals, il the\ pox e projier notice ol such desire, rxei'ict in case of wrecks
or similar enierj;c.'ncics

10 (3 aid lie tors will he notilied w Imu time is not allow eel as per then trip n-ports

11 Any Haiti mail drill kiiiK intoxicants oii diitx , oi hc'm;2 uiidei llu'ir mil nr lice on or otT dut\
,
will

be dismissed from the ,sci \ lee ol the compaiix
12 All crews assu,,mc'<i to regular rims al a moiithh rate that are not pro\ nlcd lor m the accom-

lianyiiiK rate.sheets, will hr paid cxlia for ail serxice pertoruied in addition to their rcKular ilutie.s

at estahlishcd rates for class ol serxice perfornnul except regular crexxs noxx yierforminf' extra duly
xvithout comiicnsation

13. ivocal griexances and ditTcreiices of opinion as |o eoiisiriicHoii of thus agreement shall be taken
up xvlth dixision olhcirs, lailmg to he adjusted, the> will he reh'ired to the general ollieers, a.s jier

article 1

(1 E Evans,
Siipt rinf<v(init Tnin'-portntinn

Ayijirox ed
J (i Mmcxi.ke,

(.h'neral Manage]

.
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VI. BAKERS AND CONFECTIONERY MAKERS.

A lar{,^e proportion of the bakerK and (“onfectionerv iiiakeris in tho largt' cities are
organized, and ino^'t of the local unions are affiliated with the Journeymen Bakers
and CoTif(‘( tioiuo's' Tiiternatnaial Union. It is the practice ot this organizatK'ii to

seek to secuH' written annual agn'cments with emiiloyees regarding the conditions
of labor. Th('s(' agi cements .si-ein to be largely in tin* nature of concessions to the
demands of the unions for union conditions. Tlu' secretary of the intc'rnational

organization reiiorts that about, thu'e-fourths of the local unions hai e si'cured

such agieements. usually with individual employers. Tin* intei national (‘X'(‘cu-

tiv(' boaid will not approvi' an agii'emmit which do<*s not proMch* for the use of

the union label, or which reipiires more than 10 hours labor Agn'cimuits usually

provnh' f(tr tie' setthunent ])y aibiiratioii (d disputt'S winch may arisi'. In some
instancies tli(‘ employf'r appoints one arbitiator, the ha al union another, and
these' two aie to si'lect a tliii d. In one agre'ement which has Imm'U submitted to

the Industrial Commission theie is a clause* iiioviding that disputes should be
ref(‘i 1 ed " to till* local union No dh toi arbitiation, and both jiaities shall abide

by its decisKui ' Tins aiija'.irs to be a somewh.it on<‘-sided lorm of ai bitration:

it probably amounts pi .ictnailly to an ,igre'<‘m<‘nt that the employer will deal with
the' union otlicials in casi* of disputes, and not mi'iely with his own e'UiployiM's.

The* si'cretary repoits th;il tlie* u.se* of wiitten agre*e‘me*nts is silnl to have
de'( rc'ased strikes oiu'-halt. Accoieling to the* state'ine'iit of the* se'cre'tary the*

union doe-s not be-lie‘Ve*in ai bitratioii. “ as the* laboring men lose*!) time-s out of lO."

The* tollowing Is the text of sue h an agie‘e*ment be-twe'e-n the* local Bakers’ Union
ot Hichmoiid, Va.. and llie* individual e*mploye*is in that e-it s:

A(.in e M I NT (ir i ii i Im itse » mi' n It \ k’ Hn \m> CoNn-erHtNUes' 1 m h(na i ion vi I nion (H' Amkuk a,

I 0( \ I I’MON \o (.1
,

i;:< IIMON h, \ \

This ji^M I'liu'iil, eDUTcd iiilo tills ilii\ of - —
. I'Hil

,
l.cl u I'cii , of liii liiiioiid, Vil

,

j>iirl\ ol tilt Ills! |iarl, uilli - - - —
,

si < rt liir\ of llio (oiinit \ iiu ii Itukcrs unit CoiificlioiitTs’

blit inulioiiiil I moll of linnifii, Itmil niiitm No id, Kit hnitiiid, \ a
,
|mil\ of ihr scroiiil i>nit,

u iliit sM'th

It IN lit rt'lis 1 'irii.t il ns lollows 'I hill I, — -
- |iiirl\ of the last |i;ul, will, at all iniu-s, iii (lit*

cttiifliK I of in\ . 'isiiK ss, ( ini)lo\ oiih iiirinla is ol I ho loin iit>\ man Hakotsaiiil e'onloi tloiions' Iiitor-

mitional rnioi. i, \niorii a, lot al nmoii No til, ot Kit hmoinl, \ a
,
whtiiuo ni (.’titid and roi'iilar

staiitlniK

1 \\ ork sliiill onh ho allow otl si\ line s in till wtik.aini working Inno shall not oxtootl Ion (10)
hours |)t I tlin or niKht, t. \ i t |ii on 1 -

1

itla\ ni>,’h( ami satnitlae
,
on w hit h saiil tla\ ami niK'lit I w 1 1\ o

(!'.') loans aio allow ed, if not t svai \

2 ( Ivt'rtnnt' is onl \ allow oil in o |S(^ nf not t ssii\
, ami shall tio panl for at tho nitt* of t wont} -livo (2.'))

oonls por hoiii Hilt w lioiiov ol this pt i\ ilop'o shall ho alaisoil hj (ho narly ol iho first nart, Iho shop
oommiUt o, w ilh tho ad\ loo ami i oiisonl ol tho ofhoois oi iht aforosaitl looal union, shall stop it

.1 Hakois sliall not hoani or lod^o with thon omiiliw ois, oi at t opt (ho samo insleaui of waKos
I No omi)lo\oos shall lio ioi|inroii to Itniii oi nnloail anj wiiKoiis, or to do anj, work othor than that

for w hioli ho w as tmiploe oil

'» A 'I ho parte of tho first jiart also im’rot s (o plat o Iho niiioii lain 1 on o\on loaf ol hroml imi'lo in
his hakt ‘1 \ ,

salt I lahol to ho fnrnishoil h\ tho pait \ of llio st ooinl pai I, at Iho rato of ton ( ]()) ooiils por
thousand

i l.iKKi) laliols

K For (‘H'di hakoi \ tlioro shall ho issui‘d as man\ lahols at a 1 1mo as shall ho i oiisuinotl in fonrlooii

(111 lias

s

e’ 'I'lio foioituni of oHoh ilopartinont shall Inis o t ho oiispith of tho lahols, anti not oiint for thorn to
tho parts of (ho sooond part

1) In oaso ol iionoomplianoo w nil this m^rooinont tin* union rosotsos iho nght (i. wilhilraw tho
lahlos

0 No onijilos 00 sliall hoallowoil to work on tho follow iiik Ihit'o i 1) imlitlajs, \i/, Ilh this of .liil>

,

I^ihor I)a\, ami (’hiistmas Das 'I’ho this mon to has o tlio tins anil tho iiipdit mon to haso tho iiipdil

of tho afoiosalil holulass Not lo rotpiiro hi.s onii»lo\ oos to hopun work until 5 o’olot k a m tho ilav

folltiwiiiK tin* alorosjiiil holulass
7 .shoulil aii\ tlispulo ariso hotwoon t'lnplosor and cmplosoos, tho thiroronoo is to ho soltlotl hv a

hoartl of urhilrator.s, ono to ho soloolul In ha-al union No 01, ol Kiohniond, Vu
,
om* tho jiarty

of tho Inst jiart, ami tho Ihini h\ tho two lirsi arhitiators moiilionoti
H Not to omiilos inort* t Inni ono approntioi* in oaoh ilopartmoiit
9 A copy of this aKroomoiit .shall bo placotl in a conspioiions place* in oaoh shop, anil it .shall not he*

allow od to bo torn ilow n or dt'faoeal

10 And wo, tlio Journos moil Bakers anil (’onfootiono~s’ Intornational I'nion of Amorioa, ItK'af No
(’>1, of Kichmonti, Va , aKroc in (-onsidoration thori'of at all tnnos to as.si.st tho parts of tho first part,
in oyery way which mas lie in our jiowor, to sm oos.sfnlls oontlin I ami inorousc his’i>r tlioir hnslnosH.

Thi.s Hgrooinont shall hike cIToot a.s simhi as signi>d In tho aforesaid partu*s, anti expires
,
1902

In witne-ss w liorouf tlio parlies base heronnto sot iheir hamls anti seals the day and >ear lirst

mentioned abos e

[seal
]

Sujnrd in H'hnlf of b\nn.

SnjiKd in BthnlJ of I'num.
, Witness.
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VIL BLACKSMITHING TRADE.

Tlio s(icrf*t(iry-ti'(!usiin!r <ji tli(* Iiitonuitioniil Brotherhood ot BhichHiiiiths reports
that th(! orguiuzatioii tnes to I written aKreeinentH with employers as to wa^ms
and liou] s and otln-r eonditions (d labor, and has sc'caired them m several instane(*s.
Violatnais of sueh a^KManents randy oeeur. As to th(‘ general attitude of
employc'rs toward 1 lie organization, the secretary .says, *• Employers, as anile, will
not recognize a trade union until the factof its existence has been branded on their
memorieH.” The union tries to get an aibitration elau.si' inseiti'din its agree-
ments. Tlie agreemenis usually ]>i ovule f'oi th(‘ exidii.sivtM’mployimait of union
men. An agnsmimitof this general (diaraetca is given bidow. The union lias also
an agreenumt-with tin' Blo(d< ( ^()al ( )p(‘i atoi s of Indiana, an organization which
has similar arrangements with the United Mine Workeis. (See p. 3:52.)

Oi n M\s lewA
,
Ajin! /, J'tol

'IMiis as'O'ciiicnt, ciitri » <i into Ix'l w m‘Ii llie li rill nf I In kKi x MfK < 'e null I UK leel iiiuniiracl iirers,
Olliiiiiwa, Iowa, ami llio liili in.ilioiinl Hiol lin liood ol Mint k'Ninillix, local .\’o KL'.of the wainc iilaco
WllllCSsilh

Thai III considcniiion ot IxaiiK allowi'd to lec the I'ool Makers’ lahcl of |ln' liitci national Bioflicr-
liood ol niac ksnilllis the said liiin in;i(‘cs, to ooci.ilc a union lai |oi\ lioiii tin li|s( da\ of Vpnl, llKIl,

to till' liis| da\ ol \ pi ll, siibjci I (i) ( lie follow llit,m oiidilioiis

That all rlipuhlc i niplo\ci s sluill he inciiila is m p'ood si.indiiip'- in the liitcinaliona! Hrot licriiood
ol llliK'hMiul hs Ml otia I ciiiplo\c( s sinill he iin inhcis o| sonic other hona tide lahor oipnun/ation
It .shall he the dn(\ ol the shop c onniill Ice appoinli d h\ said hx il No 1(,,; (o c\a lilt lie tla* woikiiiK
curds ot all < inplo\ ccs oni c a iiionlh, .ind to insist that s^unc he kcid up

'I'hat then fai tor> sliall he kept in as i ham and lieu II h\ a condition as the nature of the w'oi k will
pci mi I , and I ha I as fat as ja ac| a aide sni lablc pi o\ isions la - nnnlc lo i.i lo oil all smoke tind pnis a i isint^
from foip'cs OI fnrmiccs, and thal oiln iw isc all icasonahh' mcasiiics he lakcn lopiu\idi' lor the health
ot t Ill'll em])lo\ CCS

,\nv dlll'eteiK'i's that ma\ aiise hetui'cn the him and their eni|>lo\ees Mia II ih', if ])ossitde, adnistod
between the firm and the shop i onimillee .ip|)omled h\ ih<' union II lhe\ hill to atrree, the disj)uto
shall he siihmitted lo a disinteu sled thud parl\ .iitiei d upon h\ niiilual consent, and whose deeision
shall he linal and hindmpmm both pa i ties

I'.mplovees will remain at woik during the I ime eonsuined h\ sia h aitalialion, and all (Inal di'ci-
Slolis on mal tei s ot d ispuh' shall la' i elide red w 1 1 In n I

.’> da \ s a 1 let hei np’^ pl.ieetl in 1 lu' commi I tee’s
hands

.\o emploN ('(' shall he dismissed w ithoiit i easona hie and j list e.iiise |oi s.ime
taihels wil 1 la' siipi'lied at a nn iloi m pi ie<' o| hit \ M>(i m I'lils pel 1 hoiisaml ill sutln lent numhi'rs to

('o\ei I he on I jail ol llu' lai lor \ .aml no mou' Laht'Is niiisl onh la'aiiplied to pixals ma n u fuel u led h\
llu' ( oiK'i'i n 111 I hen hit ha \ al < dliimwa, h.wa, .iml onh on sueh p'xxls nianiilat tiireil iher*' us pioj)-

I'l 1\ ('Oil u' w It Inn t lit' pio\ im t' ol Hh' Inti'i n.itional Biolht i htxxl oi It lai'k smiths
'riu'V mns| also he applu'il to poixls heiou' l('a\ inp thi' liU'toi \ onh, and shall at no time or under

me ein iimsianet's he snpplit'd lo aaeiits oi oilier p('isons, eiilu'i diiec'lh or indirt'<'tl\ . Violation of
this st'ciion shall immednih'h K'lidi'i Ihis eontiael iimilid
Tlu' Inleinatlonal Hioilu'i luxxi ol ItliK'ksmilhsapace toiill times pnuei t then lala'ls apnuiist infnnpfe-

ment or list' b\ iiiiutithoii/ed itaities wliusoo\er,
SlKtU'd loi dim

li tithsix », M K(. ('()
,

(jKo it Simmons, ,s<ri/

Kohkrt H Kfkk
SipuK'd for inti'rnational B of B

VIII. BOOT AND SHOE INDUSTRY.'

The boot timl .shot' industry olftd’s ;i eoiisidt'ruble number ef illustnitions of the
use of Hi’bitratmii :ind coueilititiou for thi' settlement of labor disputes. These
methods liuve met, iu some e;is('s. willi .i very nuirked degret'of success, altliougli

there lias Iteen eon.siderjiblt' difficulty in keeping tlnan in regular operation. At
present tliert' is a growing um' of tin' .system of eolleetivi* btirgaining joint agree-
ments with individuiil employers in eonnetdion with the ii.st; of the union label,

witli provi.sion for iirliitr.ition.

1. Early experiments. -As fir batdi as 1HT0 a joint boiird wjis e.stablislied in

Lynn, the h'tidiiig slim' mannfaetuiing et'ntei ot the eoiintry, for the settlement
of a general di.spiite which thix'ati'iu'd to le.sult in a strike or lockout. A com-
mittee of d reprc'seiitativi's of th(' laborers belonging to the orgtinization known
as the Knights of St. Crispin w;is a])j)ointed to confer with a like number of
manufacturers, and after 2 days a list of prii'cs for different kinds of piecework
was agreed upon, to (’oiitiime for 1 y«'ar. A year later another agreement was
made in the same manner, hut tlu' manufacturers did not abide by it faithfully

and the system soon broke u]). The braueli of the Kmghtsof St. Crispin in Lynn
was abandoned Jilto.getlu'r m bSTti. Tlu* organization was i eestabli.sned in 1875

' Se(', fur many of the facts hero pieseniod an article hv T A (''arroll—-‘‘(’oueilmlK)n and arbitration
lu the bout and shoo ^idietry Bullotin, Dopartmout ot Jmbur, \ol. 2, i>p. 1-38.
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and oiuleavorod to iiiduco the manufacturers to establish a hoard of conciliation

and arbitration, but in vain. Finally, in 188.-), the workers, who had become
organized as a district a.s.sembly of th(‘ Knij^hts of Labor, lie^nin a movement for

limdier wa^es. Oiu' of the leadinjj: mamitactniers hnLr^(*ste<l that tlu» dis])ute be
h‘lt toujoint committi'o, and. aft(‘r some confereiu'es, .such a board was organ-
ized, to consist of 7 iiKniibeis from each sid(‘, serviiif^ for 1 y('ar It was providi'd

that in cast' of a tio voto of this boaid as to any matter, each sid(' should st'lect a
disint('rost(Ml ])(‘rson and tho.so should st'h'ct a tliiid, and that the dt'cision of
tlicsf' 8 should b(' final Tins boaid. aftta* loim deliberation, ostablislu'd a new
]»ri(‘e list lor tin* \ ai lolls de))ai tnnaits of tin' industry: but t lie workmen became
dissatisfied with tlu' prices jixed and jirotesft'd a,i(ainst the continiianct' of the
boaid, and it soon bioki' up altoi^t'tln'i

.

Duiiiii; iss'^.i
]

iiiit board, similai to that in Ta’iiii, wms (‘stablishi'd in Ihock-
ton, I\rass 'fills boai d siiccft'ded in setting a serious stnke by estabbshinj.C a
j'eiu'ial ]>iice list, wliK h h.is si'ivi'd ,is a b.isis for siibst'ipn'iit chan^^es, althoimh
tin' board itself soon wt'iit out of ('\istence

In }Ia\ ei hill, IMass , a .joint board \\ as (‘sfablished in 1 S'.rj. on the initiatui' of

the ('(iitial li.ibor t'nion ol th.it <il\. It consisted of 2 deh'^ati's fioni t'ach

athli.iti'd labor Ol LC.inizatioii .md .in eipial number of ilelei^ates fiom tin' manu-
facturers' oi L,Mni/,ation. 'file otlneis wrie a im'snh'iit . chosi'ii from the nianu-
factiiieis, a \ n e-pi esnh'iit, chosen liom the workmen, and 2 .si'cietai les. 1 chosi-n

bv each side. Tln'si' ofticei s const it uti'd a standing e.xi'ciitive committee. It was
tin' duty ol this boaid to attempt to setth' all disputes by eonciliatoiy nn'aiis;

but in case ot lailuio to do so, ]»i o\ ision was made for lefeii'iice to a boaid of
ai bitialion. to be, toinied m sindi a manner as shouhl Im' mutually a^u’ei'd upon
by the partn s intei ested in the ]),u ticular disputi', while, in ca^-o thev should fail

toai^iei'as to the toi niatioii of tin' board, the lioaid of eonciliati ui itself should
del ide as to the method ot <ii biti <ition. This boaid settled a niiinber of ini])or-

tant (*as(‘S diimiLC tin' 111 sf \ (Ml of its (‘xistiuici' It fell into disuse diiriim^ 1814,

but was 1 ('('stablislu'd (‘.n ly 111 lS'.).-» for the ])Uii)oseof settlinu; a ^o'lu'ral dis])uto

as to lun ('s. It, tin'll siici e('dod in s(‘ttbiit; the laices for all kinds of woik exci'pt

mai hiiK' lastin.a. and this ni.attei was, by af^o-i'enn'iit , ri'fi'i led to the Stati' boaul
of arbitialion and concilnation. Lati'r on. howevt'r, the manufactni ei s' d(‘lejj;ates

refusi'd to atti'iid tin' nn'i times oi‘ the boai d, and it has since bi'en in a,be\ance.
The nianiil ("turi'i's cl.uiii that the competition and jealousy anion}< theinsi'lvt's

make it inp' ) sibh' loi a niajoiity to Ik' induced to .join siicli a board and to be
bound by its t iiles and decisions, d'ln' workmen also point out that no considor-
ablt' number of manutactureis act ually adopted the ]»riee lists approM'il by tlie

joint boaid.

2. The Philadelphia syatom.— Philadeliihia h.is bi'en tlii' .seat of a systi'in of arbi-
ti.ition which IS different ly 1 (‘teal ded trom dilTei cut points ot view. Durinje the
pi'iiodfiom ISSO to 188-t the shoe operatn es in that city had become thoiou^hly
orjeanized under till' Kniathts of Jjabor The shoe iminiitactuK'i s' association of
that city in 1S81 (h'lnanded that a joint board of ai Inflation should be established
to si'ttle all iiuestions of dis])ute. ainl threatened a loidcont if this was not ajereed
to. On account ot this somewhat liostih' tone the emido) ei's refused to accede to
till' iiioposition, and 22 factorii's were actually i loseil. Befoie lonj.e> J^uwi'vi'r, a
niei'tinje of the I'Ki'ciitni' committees of the respi'ctne oiaamzations was brouf^ht
about, and a schemi' tor arbitration was ajj:re('d to, wlin h was reiiorted to have
woiked satisfactonly for .some time. Tin' aj;reement jnovided that none but
Kni^dits of Labor should Ik* employed. It was claimed on the jiart of the manu-
tactureis howevei, that I'ach tactory should settle tlie ipiestion of wa^ms with its

owui I’lniiloyees, unless theie was an apjieal to the .joint boaid. The workinj^nen
desii ed uniformity in thi' scale ot wattes in thi' different factories. Tliere was
tinally, in 1S87, a protracted controver.sy as to this point, and the board of arbi-
tiation broke up tenijioiarily Jjater in the sami' year, how’cver, the manufac-
turers' a.s.sociation framed a set of lules by wiiieli tin* manufacturers should have
the rmiit to employ or dischar^U' employees as tliey saw' tit, aj^reeing, however,
not to discriminate against any iierson becaiisi' of membi'rshii) in any organiza-
tion. The manufactuK'iswu'ie to recognize grievance committees in their shops,
and theie w’as to be no lockout or stiiki*- without discussion of the matters of dis-
pute. A joint board of conciliation, consisting of 7 representatives of each side,
wais proposed, wuth provision for the si'ttlement of ca.ses as to winch the board
could not agree by 8 arbitrators, 1 to be chosen by eacli side, and these 2 to
select a third. Tlu' employees of the separate establi.shments accepted these
terms, and soon afterwairds the Central Convention ot Shoe Workers wais formed,
and appointed 7 delegates to the joint board in conformity with the profxisition
of the manufacturers. This board has been in existence ever since.
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The followin^^ tablo is made up from two statements of the results of arbitra-

tion before the joint board, one of which aiijieared in the bulletin ot the Depart-
ment of Labor for January, 181)7, pa^e 22, and the other was submitted to the

Industrial Coinniission by the secretary of the joint board on December 21, 1900:

r[> fo ii|) (o

1S<«> I'KX)

iircscrilfwl lo hound for iidjii'^tiiu-til

ScLllcd liivoniijs' tile cinplovoc
Set I led fiivoi iii^" I Ilf cinploN cr

Ih'ji'i led inidci llu' rnli s

VVittidniu II mid bellied hy fnipioMT mid ( ini)lo\fc

ComiiroiiiiMt'd .

1

III

(.y

:}s

It will ])(' s(M‘n iliat tlx'^e two .slatium'nts of n'sults aie .somewli:it inconsistent.

At th(‘ end of IHOO it was i eporfcsl that 4 cases liad been decided in favor of the
manufacturer and 2 had bisni conipioniised v\t the (aid of 1900 tlu're is no men-
tion of any comiiromiMh and all cas<‘s lint 2 aie assert eil to liavi' liemi (h'cnh'd in

favor of tlie ein])loye(*, In each case, all disasions made since tlie establishment
of t lie system an' su[»])os('d to lx* iiKdinhsl.

Tlu' idiiladeljihia maniifactm ers sisaii to Ix' unanimously t^ratitii'd with the
wnirkini^ of tliese arran.yn'inents diiiin!' the past 12 >eais Someof tliem, and also

SOUK' repiea'iitatives ot thtMVorkinK ]>‘*'»ph‘ who have Ix'eii jiroiiiinent in th(‘ C(*n-

tral (lonvi'iition of Slioi' Workaas, testdied befoK' th(> Industnal Loiimiission and
s])ok(' in hi^di baans of the' (‘xistin^ systian. It was adnntti'd, boweviay tliat the

feelint' satisfaction was not uniwasal aiinnij^ tlu' workinj^^ peojihh It was
admitted that sonu' of tin' workiiyy: p('o])le say tliat it is a oiii'-sided oifiann^ation,

that the Inaids of thi' (aaitial (’onviaition an' “ bosses’ men and all hold fat jobs,

and that the bosst's use tln*m ” The opiioiuads of the systi'iu a-isiat that the elec-

tion of (h'h'fjfates to the (k'litral ( Anviaition is dict<ited, at least in sonn' cast's, by
tin' manufacturers. It is stated by both sides that tin* manufacturers compel
tlu'ir ('inployt't's to join tlu' (’enlial ronventnm, but this joinint^ consists in noth-

ing more than a proinist' to alndt' liy tin' rules, and a trilling contribution, said to

be one cent a nn'iiiber a nionfh.to cover the expenses It is not understood to be
denii'd that the i uh's of tin' joint oiganization and of the (’entriil Convention w('r(>

fraiiK'd by tin' luanufacturi'rs and ai'ci'pti'd by the ('inployi'cs when they could
hardly avoid acc('])tanc('.'

Tin' following ('xtracts will indicab' tin' toin' of tin' rules, and wall sufficn'iitly

show that 1h(‘y woiv written from the standpoint of tin' ('inployi'r rather than of

the ('inployi'i':

In rciulmy tlic^c' rules the iiile mid enininent siKiuld he k'ihI together
JlCLK 1 —'the I isdil ol I he inmiiiliieliiier to (‘iiiplo\ oi <Iim limf^e emplo\ees imist lie aetnou led^nal
( 'oiiDnciil — 'I'll Is Idle men ns ( hat I h(‘ i iL^ht (o emplov and to iliM'liati^e In hoi ers helons^ to those who

ou n the hnsiness 'I'heie emild he no oihet nile .No piiKieiit man uouhi in\est ( apital in hiisiin'ss

if heeonid noleoiiliol it h\ emplo\ iin,Mht' lahouTs he thon^tlit neei'ssarx and jiroper for eonduet-
iliK It. This is (he him p iiahle ineideiit ol eapital

Ul I r. 2 -IhniiloN eis or <‘niplo\ ees niiist not dmeriminate foi or iiKmiet aiij induidual heciuise he
or shi' is not a meinher of ai>\ oii^ani/alion

f Ve/i)/i< at —No emploN er .shall disehaiKe or refuse to hue a manor uoinan heeaus(' he or slu' is not
a meinher of any orKiini/ation Norvhallain man oi uoiiiaii letime to work \s ilh or for any person
beeaus(> in' or ,sh(' IS not a menihei ot am oi^nini/.alion 'Phis m hut e(|iial jn«t!e(‘ to all, and will

promote' tlie frei'dom of r'oiiM'ieiiee ae ho.ist ot as Aiiieiie.in < iti/i'iis

Kci.k 7 —Tlu'ie shall la' no iiiterfeienee with the emplo\menl or nagi's of hami'' hired hv tlie

wei'k, when the wapes an* satisfaetor\ tothi- eiiiploM'i and emplovces, so that eoiniietont workmen
may be ]>roteeted

i'onnnt iil — liiisiness re<|nires that soim* “ hands he lined li> the wei'k,” and that wapes are paid to

the skill ol the hand It is tin* ohjta t ot the rnh' to pioleel hoih the hdairi'r and thi' maniifaetiirer

It is to pee to the maiinlaetun'r the a<l\antapi‘ ol skilled labor, and to pne to skilled iahor a jiist

remuneration Ot course tin' manulai Hirer ma\ emplo\ inleiior skill and pee if inferior lem.inera-

tion 'I'his may he impoitant at souk* times and for some lairjaises It is the ripht of tlu* manufae-
tiirer to determine how his hnsiness shall he I'oiidiieted Capital and labor sliould each receive its

enuitahle reward
If the wapes are not satlsfaetor^ the h.iiid ina\ (put work, and if not satisfactory to the emplojer

he may dismiss him
With any other lule business could not he safelj earned on

Whatever may be the merits or deft'cts of the (Vutral Convention of Shoci

Workers, ami whether its etfi'cts upon the condition of its members are better or

worse than the effects of ji labor orgjinization of the usual type, it is to lie expected

tliat such labor organizations will not look upon it with favor. The general

secretary-treasurer of the Boot jviid Shoe Workers' Union wrote, under date of

September 29, 1900:

' See ti'stimony of ^ a®ous w itnesses <m this subject in Reports of Industrial Commission, toI. xiv

pp ‘HH)-.U0,;!Jl-,iiy
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“ The Philadelphia plan of arbitration is a fraud, and always so recognized by
bona fide labor organizations. The arrangement there is such that if any employee
is dissatisfied or has a grievance lie must report it to the shop committei*. who are
in every c.'ise in league wnth the employer, and it has come to be accepted as a
fact that for an emiiloyee to s(*(‘k tlu‘ aid of this board was (‘(juivalent to asking
for his own discharge.

“ Tlu' proof that tins system is mh wliat is claimed tor it by th(‘ manufacturers
(and no one else claims anything tor it) lies in the fact that tln'rc' have recently
been t wo braticlies of the cratt in Pliilade1])hia organized (piiti' thoroughly anil

indepeialeiit of the (\‘Titral ('oiivention of Shoe WorkiTs, so calh'd The braliclu^s
1 refer to aie the lastcis and the cutters. Last month tlu' lastm-s struck in four
factories in Phihuh'lphia. ( h'aning two of them out comph‘t(‘ly and th(‘ otlu'r two
partially. Wlau’enpon the Oential Loinention <if Shoe Workt is (‘.\])ell(*d th('

last(‘rs and declaim'd the shoi>s tair. thii.s breaking ui) a bona fide strikt' for hetter
conditions 1 may add that iieitlun of thcM* unions, nanu'ly, the cutters or lasters,
tire afiiliiited with this bodv

"

Th(‘ tiss(‘rtions that woi k pt'ojde do noi c\p(H‘t .in^tu (> from tlu' botii d. and thtit

they tire tifraid to bring complaints tlnu e. w(u c hot h titlii mod and dcnnsl m testi-

mony before tin' Industiitd C’ommission 'rin* t;il)h‘ ot u'sults, given ahov(‘. does
not s('eni to indiciit(‘;i bias tigtiinsi the employee's hut if the board hoof thech.arac-
tei ( laimt'd by its op[)onents, tin' table' itself imiy be* misle'tnling.

3. Union label agreements and arbitration. A ce)nside‘iabl(' number etf the' ('inplojc'cs
in beeot anel slme factoiies, espi'cially in Massae-husotts. aie' eiiganizcel into a
natieiiial beeely, known as the' Ihiotanel Slnx' Weuke'rs' I'niem. d’his eii ganizatieui
has ade)pted a hibe'l feir use* on getods mannlae t lu e'el in ('stablislinie'iits wlie-re' only
union me'Ti ai e' ('m])le>ye'd, ami has le'i'ontly aele)])tcd .i ]»olicy ot se'cking fe) obtain
cemtrae ts with iinlividiial ('inpheye'is jireevieling foi its use'.

‘

ddies(' contracts cem-
sist chiefly eif i I'gulatieiiis le'gaieling the' use- of the' nniem stamp. In re'turii for
tlu' privih'ge' eif Using the* stamp, the' e'lniehiye'r agre'e's to hire* only union labor
and to submit all eiue'Anms as tei wages ami ceunlitieins of labeir te) arbitratiem.
In States whe're* thei e' is a State* beiaiel e)( ai tntratieeii. the' e emtiae't le'gularly jirei-

vielcs for the re'te're-ne'e' ed matte'is as towhieh the' ])ailie's e'an met agie-i' te) tho
State lieiard. In eithe'i e'ase's the' ceentrae't ju eivnle's that the' om])leiyi'i's shall nanio
eine arbitrate)!*, the' e‘mi)le>ye'r making tlie' ceuitiae't amet he'i , ami that the'se twe)
shall nail" a third, Tim unieen agie'e's m»t te) .sam-tieen any stiike* ami te) assist the
e'lnployer ai preie'uiing e'e)ni])e'te‘nt weeike'rs in the- plaee'eef any whe) may insist
upon striking, while' tlie' e'm])le)y('i agre-e'S met te) le)cke)ut liis im'ii.

Agroe'me'uts e)f this seert aie' mew be'ing maeh' with sue*h manufae'turers as are
willing te) re'ce)gnize the^ unie)n ami emple)y tin' unieui hibe-l The' number e)f firms
which have' sigiU'e! siie-h agre'e-na'iits is at pre'se*nt lU'arly lOO, ine'lueling several
Very impeertant eine's. The* full te'xt e)t the- unmn stamp e emtrae't e)f file* lie)e)t and
Sheie Weirkers' Uniem feilleews*

Ueidl \M) SH<»I', WdllKI lt^' I'MoN — ( MdS .'~i \M|’ e'dSlltAe I

Aj^ret'incii I (.'iiti'Dil inlo ihts due evf
,

l')u-, 1)\ iitxl Ik i\\ ('(‘cii - -
,
vlioi' iiiaiiiifiu'-

tiller of
,
lieri'iiin 1 Ut kiid^vii iis (lu ( IIl|>ld^ i i, (Uk) iIh' Itddt (iii<l Slioc Wdikois' rnloii, witli

iii'itet<iiiiirt('is at eiJU Atliiiilic avi'iitic. Bds(dii, Mas>
,
licieiinmor kii(»u n ih (he‘ unidii, u il iicsse'lli

lorst 1 he I nidi I i e^ (o liiiiii''li ils uiiioii ''ltnii|) (o l li< eiiipldv < r iiee' of < hiii)(e, to make no arlcli-
tieaial pru i' loi llie loe ol (lie '-tamp, to make mMliveomimitidii la't ween tlie eiiipl<») I'P a iiel oilier flrriiH,
peisons, oi (drj)oratioiis u ho iioi\ enl( r into an uKreemeiit with the rnion for 111" n^eof tlu- union
stiimp, and to make all u'a-onahle i tforl fdaei\eilixe the nnidii '•lamp, and to i reate a demaml for
the union-''lam])e'd prod nets oil la'fni[>ld\ t r in ) onime)ii u it h other emplo\ < rs iisiiif' the union Hiurnp

See'eiml in eonvuieration ol tin* ‘on froiii),' \ a imdile pi i \ ih I he eiiipho er .i^ree'e [o hue, a.s ahoe*
w orkers, on 1 \ nu'inhi’rs f)l iIh' lli>ot ami slide \) orkeis’ 1 nioii, in ^odd snin<litm, ami lurthe'r a^re'es
mil to letain aiiA sheie A\drk( i in his < mjiho im nt all* rie< en inf,f iidln e fnan the I’nidii that sneh shex*
Udrker is <ibjei tiemable Id the 1 nidii eithei dii aei diinl ot heiiiK m arre ars fur elues, or elisoheelietiee
eif rnidii rules or lau.s, or Udiii an\ ulher eaiisc

Ihirel The eiiiploxer a|^rt*)'s that, he \\ill imt eaii^i di alhiu tin unain stump in he placid on any
SMdds not made in (he faeldi\ for w hieh the n-e of tlu union stamp was >rranted
Fourth It is mntnall\ UKreid that the I’nion will iioi < aiise or ^um Imn an\ stiike.aiid Unit the

emphuer will not lix'k out his einjiloiees while this af,*reem('iit is in Ion e
All duestions of wa)(es or ( onditions ol labor, which ( an not la- mulnalh aareed upon, shall be snh-

imtted to

The decision of this board of arbitration shall he final and Inndiin; niion the emidoier the rnion
and the ('nijilojees

‘ ’

I'ifth. Ihe Union agrees to assist the eniploier in procuring (oinfietenl shoe workers to fill the
places of any emiiloy ees w lio lefuse to abide ht seelion four of tins agreement, or w ho ma\ withdraw
or Ix' expelled from the Kim it and Shoe Workers’ I’nion
Sixth 'J'he einploter agrees that the union eollei tors in the taelory shall not be Iiindered or

obstructed in (olleeting the dues of members working in the facton
Seventh The employ er agre<*s tliat the geneial prenident, or his depute njam liis written order,

may visit the employees in tfie factory at urn lime
Eighth. The employer agrees that tlie uiiidu t he law ful owner of the union stamp
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Ninth Tho Union timt no pcrMon oxcopt tlic i^ont-ral pmswlcnt, or lus deputy upon his writ
ten order, stni] tuisedic ri),di( lo deniund or rei ei\e (he union Htiiiiip from the employer
lenlh Should (he einpho er \ lolate (hn a^treeiiu-ni. he iijrrees to surremier the’union stHiaii orHtampsin hispo-sevMon to the peneml presideiii, or hisdepntx upon Ins w ritten order, and llial the

wild Kenenu j»resid( ril, or tilsde]iut\
, nia.\ (ake haid stanii> or stamps, wherever they may he, w'lthout

beiiiK liable fordamaKeHorotheiwise • • '

Klevenlh 1 n ease t h(‘ said em plo\ el shall foi an\ eaiise fail lodelnertiie said slamp or stamps tohegeiiera [.lesKhMil, or hisdeputv, as ptouded m this aKre<-meiii, th(‘ emplover shall be liable lo
heReiieral |)resid( ii in the sum ol (wo liundre<i ( jihIi dollars, us li<|iiidate<l daniaKis, lobe reiovered
iv I i(‘ Kcuieial nresideiil in an action ol eoiiiiai 1, bnaii^dit in the nam(‘ ol the peiieia! piesuleiit for
the beiielil ol I lu' t iiion, apaiiist the i m|,lo\ er

'I'welltli his aitt 1 eiiieii I shall t etiiain in lor( e niit 1 1
- — -

Should either |)art\ (h'sire to alter aimiul.oi annul this apoeeiiit n(, it shall pivea written notice
hereof to (heother [.arts I li U'c inonl hs belon evpiialion ol tlw apu ement and il the laiitiesbiil
tophesiieh nola e, the apreeinent shall ( oiitmue in Iok e ha aiiollH i \uii, and so on tiom year to
y ear tint 1

1

.sia h not u e i'. pi\ ( n
Ihiiti'enth IiM ase t he ein|ilo\er '•ball i ( use to do bii''in( sv, oi shall Iiaiisfer its business or any

lairt Iheieol. to any pt ison oi peiscais oi, orpomlion this .ipieemeiit diall be ended, and Ihestami)
Ol staiii|i.s shall be u'luined |o (bepeneial ia< -ah nt halbwiili witbout d. mand loan the rmon whim
a new apieemeiiL ol .snnilar teiioi as this iiia\ be i nli led into

’

(SiKIied)

Hy
Ih

Hs[SK\I
]

At a lepal i •eliiip ol s'al - \o
,

I he haepoinp ( lad iHi ( w as a|>pio\ i <1

[l,0( Al, SI' M
I Lm a/ I mini Ae

IX. BREWERY WORKMEN.

1. Agreements with employorsgeneially.—l'ht* Niitum.-il Ihiityti of Hrt'wory WorkiiK'n
iiiiikt's it it jductict' to old. till iiimiitil oi liioiiintil agtceiiitdits with (‘inployors, it
possililt', wlu‘i‘(*V('i' local niiioii.s an* orgtiiii/aal So|>,ii,itt> agi (’('iiitdits ai'(‘ iiiado
tor browcis ami malt sit d's, for di i \ ci s, and for (‘n,i;imM‘i sand lirtMiu'n Tliesoagrt't'-
inonls nsnally, if not nnit'oi inl\

,
])i ovidc (or (In' cxcliisivt' cni])lovincnt of ninon

int'ii. Ill ftllit'r wolds, (In' union nndt'i (.ikt's to coniidt'tt'l v nnioinzt' tliost' estab-
lishinciilsiii wliich it ,i-ains a, footin-. K.dcs of wa-cs ;ind hours of labor tiit'

prcscribt'd, and alt hough t ln'sc ai t' not nnifin m ( hronghoni tlu' count i y, approxi-
iiiaicly till' sail n ' condil loll > a 1

1

' ost .ihlislicd in i ‘.irli i a.so 'Phis is tlio natural rcsul (,

of the ri'iinii-onn'iit tli.it agri'cincnts slndl hi' ajiprovcd by the national executive
boaid of the union, Piovisioii is made lor the l.iying off of men in turn, for not
longer than om^ week at a time, dtiniig the dull si'ason. Regulations arc fre-
(lueiitly made ri'gaidiiig ipiprenticoshii). limiting the nnniher of a])prentices and
fixing till! dm ation ot apprentieeship Many UL'i'ci'ments providi' for the si'ttle-
nieiit of grii \ ances at i,sing 1 1 om \ lol.it ioms ot 1 he i onti act, by an arbitration com-
mitti'c, consi.sting o( two ii'prcsont.itivcs ot Iho muon ainl two of the employers,
the four so clioscii to aiipoint a disintcie.stcd (ifth mcmlH'r

Till' sccrt'tary ol tin' niiioii stall's that this system of agreements “ works won-
ders when lioth parties lue up to it.

’ The natiomil oftieer.s urge tho local unions
not to bring cases hetorc the tiihilrtition hotiid unless they tiie sure they are in
the right. Ni'vei tlieless the si'i-retary dechires the decisions of jirhitrators have
been generally in favoi of I'lnjiloyers, even where the right was clearly on the
side of the union.

2. St, Louis agreement.—The lollowing tigi eenieiiti between .some of the great
breweries of St. Louis and the Hreweis' and Maltsters' Union of that eity is
typical of the agreemenls in the hreweiy trade

Ai.io I Ml'Sr in ni;|. wills wd M yi is| i i:s’ I'mon i,. sr I.um.s, Mo

Skction 1 From nnd dlti'r I be date of (his apieemeiit no luew eis or maltsters shall Ik* employ ed
yylio me not nieinliers in pood stmidinpol Itiewers mid Mnltsteps’ 1 niim No (>, mid the Brewery
VVorknieii’s Nalioinil ( iiioii, mid all sin h tireweis mill mnllsieis .shall, ns lieretofore, be eiipaped
through the lalior bureau ol llie abo\ e-menlioued orgmii/atioii
Hkc 2 Hours ot laboi Nine (h) I'onseeiitiy e bonis t,liall eoiistiiute a day 's work W ith the excep-

tion of loading lieei
, yunk shall not eomnumee tielore ^ey eii o'clock in -ihe morning and last not

longer than lill tiyeo’eluek ji m Fifteen (15) minutes .shall lie allowed lor hmeh and one (1) hour
for^diiiiuM No SiinduN oi k slmll ht‘ tloii(\ uvtH'Utint;' loading Irmt
Jyneh maltster .shall ha\eoneda\ oil weekly Foi inaltsieis filiy -lour ('di liours shall constitute n

w'eek’.s work
T he follow mg shall be loiisideied as ))iewei's woik All work in the mall house, lireyvhousi*, fer-

menting room, cellars, mid washhouse, also Ihe handling ot all lull and empty cooperage inside of
the breyy'ery hiiildiiigs ( Ihigpmg kegs, m.ikiup iieyv hoops, and reiimnng cooperage shall be eonsidereii
as cooper’s work)

All raw materials used m (he mamifaelure of lieerslmll be bmidled by brewers after they have
been carried out of the ems and come into the huwery hnildings (Muon malt shall be given the
preference

.
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Ni» mail ''lamiiiim' (>i lala'linK' Iho kvK'' la> !•> imt a luoinlu'r of T No i, --hall 1 h‘ allow mI lo do
till' work ot men in tlm lackiiif; loom, as rai kiiiK and liaiidlin;^ ki as oi ciiMiiiin; lli»' rai'kiiiK room,
tanks, and iinjilnncnts in tlm same Work in tin* rackin^r looni shall be < onsidornl ns collarwork,
shall he jiaid fm as sni li and he under the euiitiol oi the first man in llie cellar
SKc It Wall's im\ahl(' weekh I he waj;es forwaslilionsennnshalliiotlielessthanfonrtei'ndoh

larsfS) 1 IK)) la I week 'I lie wa^ms loi men i m|ilo\ed in the i ellais n inieiilinK room malt house, and
kidlli dei'aitnieiit slmll not he les- than litieeii dollais [ht week and loertime shall he paid
to the aho\ en lamed w oi kummeii at the rate ot lilt\ i lO) i cuts pt i hont ( )u i time shall onl\ he
woiked in ( use ot eim ri:i in \ , and shall not he taken <ail

Nitrht w oi k in tin mall Innisi shall altiinati- monihh tn shall hi> paid lui .u ilic mn ol sixteiai
dollars (s|(| noi

Si( I 1 ) 111111 ^ tin dull hnsine-s V., no woikmeii shall hi dis, haloid Inillln-imn inelndiiiK
the appreiil n i

s, slm II ho l,iid oil in ini n w ilhont an\ par lia lit \ ,ind loi not lonm t than ono
i 1 i \s eek

'1 his does not apiih to ilie lns| man o| eai h depai tmeni poonlid helms n a.i\ w ork in his depai I

iiieiit

I he w OI k Milkmen 'hall, as lien lolou
,
lei en e tin 11 la ei in e ol i li in^i dm im,' w i a k i

no lion rs

No woi kiiiaii sh.ill lost his position on ai i onnt of s|, Pm ss

All woi km on shall ha \ o t he li hei t \ to li\e and hoaid w In n tlie\ i lioosi

Work on Labor 1 ). I \ and t he In si ot Ma\ simll ho i oiisidi 1 1 d as s,nnd,i \ w oi k iinl .sha 1

1

ho paid for
asi MU h

No nil nihi I
sh.ill ho dm rimiii.iti d ammist im doiiiL; eomniilleo soi \ n < s '| hi imsKionsoi hist

men shall ho h IK d in I In* Ini me h\ union iin n oiih
Sl.i 'i 1)110 1 1 1 appi out n e shall he allow ed tor the tns( In teen

; I'l) wm kiin n and one
( 1 i |oi i \ er\

addil loiial I w * nt s tin i J o w oi kmon No ,ippi . nln e sh.ill at I he i line ol Ins onoiiLp nn n| ho nndt r

s] \ loon ( It. ) ol o \ I 1 I w 1 III \ ' .’)) I \ I ai s ol mo and liis lei ni ol a ppien l n osh ip sh,i 1

1

he t h 1 1 e ( i \ ears
All a|)pr( iitn ( s sh.i

1 ! niake.ip|.|n ;ilions tm nn nthi i ship to the I nion ,il the linn ol iheii oni|ilo\ meiit
hi I )i \ 1

1

I n \ ant I s ahoiil \ lolal ions oi 1 he .1 ho \ ( sh 1 1

1

ho dm nh d h\ an a i hit i a 1 ion i oiiiini I tee, < on
sislnu'- as follow s

I wonn n lo h( i liosi n h\ Hn w i is.md Ma Lli is | nnai No n ,ind tw o ho i hosen h\ 1 he
K pii s( ntali \ e 111 III, aim in uisi ol disjmn . nn nl tin loin i 1 1 so i host n sh.ill apiioint ,i dismleiesti'd
|i(‘rson ,(s a hitli iin inhei .iinl w hose di i isnai 'li.ill he hindiinr mi both pai In s

ft is 11 mil I stood that tin ih i isimi o| I ho i \i i nl i\ e i oiiini it h i oi tin I ladi ' and Lahm I nioii of
Inh .lid l^'i‘) shall foi 111 p lit ol this .mnoi 111! nl

Tins imneiiin lit to ( ontnnn and n main in ton i ,ind i Ih i t tm I ho t< i m i \ pi i iim’- I ii no I si, pKil

W itin ss oil! li.inds and soaL
.ht 1 mils, Mo

,
lnl\ ,’.id. Is')')

\mii ' s| |. in s, n Hkiwim, \sso(iuios,
\i o \ Hi s( ii, I Ilf

W M I I I M I* Hi. 1 W 1 M. ( 'oMI' \ N ^ ,

II V \lll K \M1', ,S'm /, hti (/

('oNsi Ml i,s' Hill w ISO ('oMi’ssy,
rill onoiti 111 KOI n lit

Hi K I ON \ 1 I \ S h I ‘oK I I It HiM' W 1 N(, ( 'oM 1' \ N \
,

.1 M I'liii intii II, I'n i^iili III

Tilt' still " (‘in])loycrs in St Loins, toi^otlirr with cort.iin otiins, htiNp <i joint
iiktrcpmoiit witli tlio local tniion ot l)icwcr,\ lii cincii, attilnitcil w it h tlit' Ntitionul
Union ot iLo\vci_\ Woiknicn 'Plus is soincwli.tt loss dctailml than tin* hfcw’cis’

aktrccnicnt
,
hnt is liroadlv sinnlar in cliai tic-loi . Iixni;^ w.ilm's, liotns tind cjinst's of

disclijir^t'. ri'L^iihitinL^ tlic laynn^-olV system. ;ind idovidint' for Uk' arbitrtition of
leviinccs

Anothi'r nnportiuit etanent is tliat Lctwaa'ii tlic i'ni[)loyin^^ lacwcisof (dncin-
nati, Olno, tind {'oMiij^ton and Ncw[)oit. Kv , ;m <1 the liiiwvei.s tmd Maltsters’
Union ot thiit VKinity. Tins is netirly identical with the St Loins ti^n-eenuait

,

botli as to lionrs, wa^es, jiiipreiiticeslu]), arbiliMtion. et<- In tin* stime cities tliere

is jilso an agreement coverin.g tli(‘ drivers tind stable men This contains no pro-
vision tor arbitration. An im])ortant provision in it is that an employee injured
by an ticcident, tbrongli no fault of Ins owm, shtill leceive lialt liis wtiges until he
18 well.

3 . New York City lager beer brewers.' -Agieenient of Lrewers' TTnion No. 1 of the
National Union ot United Lrew'ery Worknumot the United Sltites, tind enijiloy-

ing brewers of Manliatttin, Bronx, and Richnionil boroughs, New Yorl: Uity.

I'lrsl Only iiieinliers of llie Natmiial rninn are to he empliaul, with Iin* i \eeptinn of foreman,
imsistant fon man, and apprintnis I'lie fon m.ui and lo-'Olanl hirunaii shall he jiiohihned from
piTfoniiniK work appertaining to the workmen

Sei 01 id Workmen 1 1 eommemh d l)\ saloon kei pers an not loin i m pl()\ i d K\ er\ w oi kma n shall
he at lihertv to reside or lioaid w la le lie ehoo'cs
Third Onl\ meinlH m holdinsmi working i ard of Hreweis’ I nion No 1 slmll la emi)lo\ed
Foiirl h IN ork III ell sha 1

1

la* dei liaised onl_\ for irood reasons .siek imss is no e \ ( mi for a disi harife
upon eonvaleseem e

Fifth To a \ Old diseharKcs dnrinfj the w inter si'asim the woikmeii shall hi laid olf in rntation iiiipar-
tiall> for one week (or all the men sliall stop fm one da\ in tlie week)
Sixth No mem her will he pel milted to la'rform wm k ajipei taininj^ to dn \ er, fireman, or eiiKincor

The coopers .shall not do anv hrew erv work uiili'ss lhe\ are memla'rs of Hrewei's’ Fnimi No 1

Se\ eiith ( me api>reiUiee w ill la* allowed to ev(‘i\ twent\ -fi\ e work mi n, hnt he must not la* ataivo
the aiie of 21 j ears
Faghth (a) 'I'en hours, in twehe e-mseintive hours, ineludiiiK two lionrs for meals, constitute a

da,\'swork (/n In ease o\ erlime is m-i i s^irx this must he paid evlraul thi* rate of iift\ cents per
hour, and all .such tune ean not he made up at a later date (c) Six working <lavs .shall he a w'cek,
while neees.sary work on Snnda\ must notexeeed two hours, for whuh extraand double eompensH-
timi Ks to be paid, watchmen w ho work siw tm da\ s per week .sliall he allowed a free daj’ every month,
and reeeixe lull pin for same {d) On Labor Day three hours of labor, endiiiK at 7 o'clock a m.,shuli

1 Bulletin New Nork Hunan of laibor, June, I'JtKJ
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Ik' inTformod, (iii Ma> Int work Hhall not cxcocd livt* hours. Full wiikos shull ho paid for lioth of

tlicMO days, All lalair porforiiied after these tiours must he pahi extra
Ninth Tile waKoH are to he paid weekh. as follows First man in waslihouse, SIH, all others, Jlfi.

Workmen in the fertiieiitln)< room, cellar, kettle, or malt miller shall ie( eivi* ?l>i per week
Tenth DnriiiK tlu' uorkitii,' hours the workmen shall receive heer free of efiarge, and where the

ticket Njslmii prevails the tickets are to he distrihiiled in snllleieiit qiiantitu-s

Eleventh. Tlil.s aKreemmit is valid for one v ear, ( ranmeneiiiK ,Vj)ril Iti, l'.KK), and endiiij^ April 10,

IWI

X. BUTCHERS AND MEAT CUTTERS.

Th(' swrotary of tin* Aiiiiil^iiiuiiteil Meat (hitti'rs and liiitcln'i- Workmen says

tliat tilt' orj'uni/ation wnttidi at^reiunentH with i-niployer.s wlieiiever it is pos-

.sil)1(‘, jind tliat about 15 piu- cent of tlie locals luive them Experience with them
has bei'ii favoiahle. They olttui include agreements loi arbitration of all differ-

(‘iices, and diilerences havt' been arbitratial nndi'T tluMii in many casi's with satis-

factory results. Amonj' otheis tlu* Aimoiir (tomiiany, tlu' S and S. (Company,
and Jacob Dold hav(' submitted (litba-eiK e.s to ai bitiation, with re.siilts siitisfae-

tory to tli(‘ workiTs Tin* Retail Prott'ctive A.ssociation ot Utica, Ni'w York, has
fiirnisln'd tinotlici instance Thi' followinj' is thetonnof a;,n’(‘em(‘nt which tlic

union seeks to si'cure from individual ndail di'ahu-s It dot's not provide for

arbitration

(loNTiiAcr iti'iwMN ini' Knvii IlioiiMts or 'im. 'lows <>i .sivikoi , asd iiik

AMA 1,0 \MA I I 0 .M K \ r Cl 'I !!• Its \ M) Hi 1 ( II Ht \N OIIK M I \ Ol \olflll \MM{|(V \ !' OI'L,EOCAI,
I'Nion No --

1 All emplovees, e.veepl liookkeepeis, imo'nls, li tinmen, .tnd deliven l)o\s, not < iiltin;,' me, it, mu,si
hememheisol loenl union No IJ, V M C tiinl H W ol N \

2 Wht'ii a vaetinev oeetiis oni\ memheis o| the I'nion ne lo he ( mplovcd, cMih hi Ip lor ,shoit

pt'riods excepted
ti Workna' da\ s shall not exi eed | j hoiirv, six uorkim,.^ dtns lo h(‘ eonsideri d a fnli week, exeejil

as odu'rwise [irm idi d in this eon I im I
,
'^.iliirdav s tind t wo e \ eiimas lieloie 'I Imnk-'Ki' ni}; nnd (tlirist-

miis, and one evening hefole e\eiv othei liolldav exeepled
I This to iippl\ to mat k( is onl\

,') Eiom (i :!l) a m loH)ii m slmll he eonsideti'd ,i full da\ w lien it on iiis mi ,i liolidjt

»

() Sliorteiilii^’' of hoiiis shall not eaiise a ledia lion ol wa^^t"'

7 '\11 o\ (‘I lime 111 list he j»iid at I he i,ite ol 1 1 me and a h.ill, Sum lav w oi k at tlie rale of douhli' time,
and Snndav work to lie done onlv wlieii alisoliiielv iieeessjii \

,s Markets to he kept open liom I) Hi a in toO.aip m limn .laniiarv I'-l to Iiilv hi, jtnd limn ,/iil\

1st to ,laniiarv hi Ironi (i a in to 7 p m
,
men to staii eleaiiiiiK" u|i ,it i> M p m

U I do further airree that mv niaikel shall he kept i losed (»n Smidavs and lea.il holnlavs, e.xeefit as

otlH'rwl.se provided in I his eonlraet

10 'I'hls fijireemeiil lo into ellei’t tind expiies -

(Signed)
[SKVI

]

,

— ,S<i'iit<ui/

XL CLOTHING AND TAILORING TRADES.

The a^n’oemeiits in the clotlnnfif trades do not, usmilly covt'r any ex('('])t the

hijjfher branches of tin' trade, or if a^jfn'cnK'nts an' made in the more jioorly paid

branches they are usinilly ot little streiii^th

The more hikihly skilled workers in these trades huT?oly belong: to the Jouniey-
meii Tailors’ Union of Anu'rica. Ai^naurn'iits are fretpn'ntly made between local

branches of this or^uinization and imlividual ('inployr'rs or otf'anizations of employ-
ers, For example, an a^ri'ement ado^ited by tin' inercliant and journeymen tailors

of Springfield. 111., on Apiil 7, fixes tlu* prici's for making different classes of

garments, and for doing extra work, in detail. Tlu* employeis signing this agree-

ment proiinso to employ only union workimui and not to employ inoie than one

man by the week. The secn't.iry of thi' Tadors’ IJinoti savs that it is the p ilicy of

the iiTiioii to obtain written agreemiMits with employers, and that th(‘effects of the

custom are excellent. Such agreements are not otti'ii violated. The attitude of

employers toward the orgaiiiz ition isreimrtedas generally friendly. Conciliation

and voluntary arbitration are favored by the i tiles of the union, and hundiedsof
cases are settled every year by the.se iiK'thods. The umon appealed to the State

board of arbitration of Illinois in li)0() for help in settling ti dispute m Cliicago,

but arbitration was nffu.sed by the employers.

The secretary ot the (Tarmeiit Workers of America, an organization including

many unions of less skilled workers, reported in October, llkK), that the organiza-

tion had written agreements with 1)3 manufacturers, employing 13,000 members.
Ex^ierience had been favortihle to the use of such agreements, and there had been
no important violations or evasions of them. They usually provide for the exclu-

sive employment of ulrion men, and the use of the union laoel. The organization
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has ituuh' fi ofjiient ns(M>f arbitration (i. v., nsiially conciliation) , which is usually
provided for in tlu'se aj,oeeni«‘nts, and the results have Ix^en satisfactory to both
sides. No failure to abide by 1 lie decisions of arliitrators is reported. The sin-re-

tary mentions a sniffle case of ajqieal to a Stab* Isiard of arbitration, in which
the award called for recognition ot the union, as dt'inanded by the inenilx'rs. and
for a compronns(' upon the (pi(*stion of waires Tin* followinjjj is a blank form of

agreement used by the (bnnnait Woikcrs

^ MJ r

'1 liH iiK'O'omciit, t‘nf('r<‘<l into l)> aiul ln-twia’ii tin- liriii of - .jiiirlviif tlu- (irvt imrl.ninl
till- fum'd ( larnuMil \\ orkrrs nf Anifrica, oi t lu‘ n»'< oiid imrt.

\\ itiit'^'^'Clli, that III ( (HiMdi latiiiM nf tlu loc <it tlu* uiiiuii tiadf lala 1 nf ilu* ]ii\rt\ nf (lu' si'coiid jmrt
tlii‘pait\ of the firvi |iai t a'^tro to aliidi' I)\ I itc follow iiitr rules and » oiiditioiis L;o\erninK the same

1st \11 einploxees eiijr mn <1 in the inaiintai tnr>‘ of Kainn nts for the |>arl\ o| tlie tirst jiart must he
good-standiii); nieinla rs o! i he n irt \ of the sei ond pai t

‘Jnd All proper sanitai \ loiidilions vpall ho ohser\e<l in all shops niaiiiitin luring' i^oods for tlie

jiarls of the lirst part
,
u lio cspi i i,il|\ ae n t s to ( oinpl\ w itli all the reipiirenients oi the state laws

relatniK to u orksliops

llrd 'Idle said label shall he in ehaiK'e ol a i. sp,>nsihle ineinhei of tin I’nion emplo\ ed in said shop,

w ho shall kei [> an ai ( oiini of the same
Ith The p.uiN of the liisl part shall alade li\ the I nion (ondilioiis ohser\ed iii the lespeelne

brant lies of the ti.nle

hth Shouhl an V ililTeieiiees a i oi la |\\ e. n the In m ami the t mplo\ i t s, ami w Inch t an not he se| I led

between them, the said ililh n III I s shallhi' left lied to (III ft' neial ollit t is of the I (i \1 ol \ for

nu'dialloii ami nrhitiatioii

()th The part \ of I he s( eoiid jiai 1 a;riet s to i \t rt .ill its pow er as a labor or),niiii/ail ion to ad \ > " I'C

t he (^ooils a ml ot 1 lertt ise hellelil I he hiisine's oi i In j la 1 1 1 ot I he li i st jia 1

1

7tii The purtv oi the limt jiait a^n > s |o n tiiiii all niiioii liiole labels Dial ma\ lie in its possession

in the e\ ell I ol tile lei mm. it ion III this aitiei nii lit or diseon tin nance of Imsiiit ss

This aj'rt ement shall nit<> t. iTi i i on tlie dii\ of
,
PMI

,
and terminate one \eai Imm

said tliile

SlK’ied h\ tile part\ of Ihi lirs( p,n(

.Siffiied l)^ the parl\ of the sei omi jiait

[si- VI
1

Agrocmi'nts Inivt* bt'cn nnidf from tiim* to timo Itcfwot'n tin* vtinous giirmcnt
woikci.s' orgiini/.ations in Now Vmk (’ity jukI Ibooklyn. sonu* of wliicli iirc tiftili-

iitcd with the (fiinnt'nl Woikois of Anioncti Jind otliois not, ;ind tin* cniploy-

('I’s and ontractois in those tnidos 'I'host* iigrt'omonts liuvo ii otpiontly bt'cn tlio

ontcoim* o!' long strikes ;ind li,i\ o not pi evented tlie oectii renee ot hiniibir stnkes
at the oimning of tin* ni'xt legnlar setison ot woik. They tire often violated by
the contractors, who tut* theiii.selves in inan\ instances \ei y ii responsihh*. Nev-
ertheless th(‘ system has lesiilti'd m somewhat gieater stahihly tlmn tormt'rly

exi.sted. Tin* text (with some condensations) ot one of the most (‘lahorate of

tlu'st* agieemeiits lollows '

MeiiiiiinMdu of aim I metil made hv and heiwieii -
,

i niiiposiim the III m of
,
of

tlie Borout;h nf Manhattan (oi Bn mkh ii
i

i it \ nl Ni w 'i m k part ii s of l he In st part, and tlie I iiiteil

Brotlierhood ol Cloak Makers No lot New ^ ork and \nniit\,a <'ooperati\e assoeiiition of ilonk
makers, dill \ im orjiorali d iindei the law s ot I lie stall ol New \ ork

,
pat ( \ of the second part

,
to w 1 1

\V hereus the saiil pa i lu s oi the tir^l pai t w mil to sei me lor I In in loa k Im lor\ I he help and ser\ iei s

of skilled nieehanu s and.
Whereas the said part V of the seemid p.irl imdi rtaki to ii mlei lo tin smd juirties of I he lirst part

such ser\ n es,

'I’liat the sjiid paities ol the tir'-l ymil do heieh\ i iiis'ak'e the sunl |iail\ of the se< ond ysirt lo{>erform
llie tailoiiiiK, ojieiiitmy^, tmlsllm^,^ and )>ressmi' work rei|nired m their i loak faetorv

,
oi i ii[>\ m^ the

nremises known ns
,
m Iheeilv ol New York lor the ti riim'omiiieiu m^ on the date

nereinufler mentioned and ending on the Kt il,i\ of Inl\
,

l'K)l, and tli.il the said piirtv of the second
part does Jierehy iiKree to do all s.'iid work ami to kei |» the smd parties of the lirst pari at all times
fnllv supplied with help reijiiiied to do their work, at the jirn es hereinafter mentioned Providni,
That all the work aforenieiitioned shall he^iveiihv the parties of tlu* first part to the party of the
second part And the ynirties of the first jiarl uKri'i* that no purl of the said work reipiired toiie done
in their said eloak faetorv shall diiniiK the eontmnanee ol llns aKreement. he eiv mi away h\ them
toan\ other pi'r.son or persons hilt to the said part\ of the second part

And It IS expressly undeistixHl mid ayrreed by and hetwei n llm said jiarties that, in order to carry
out this ajjreemeiit, the yiarty of the second jiart shall eiiy^ai^e a '.nllieient for* e ol its menihers, for the
full tiTin of these pr •sents,'(o perform the work of the jiartiesof the first part so that at all times
whenever a si^n or hill readiii)* “ Help Wanted,” or Mihslantially the like, shall he [Misted on the
outer diHir of the sjiid factory, as main of the members of the jiarty of thesei'ond jairt as may not at .sneh

times he otherwise emploved shall and will, without further notue, call at the .said factory to do the
work Iherem reiyiiired at the [iriees hereinafter mentioned
[Wages to he jiaid —For [iressiiig Slti a wiek to men, SI2 to women, no helyiers to be employed by

parties of the first [lart (Mher work lo he iniid for aeeordiiigto scale of [iriees embodied in tlie

agreement, hut tiMj long and (eehnieal lo he liere re|»r(Mlneed Prli es on new sty les or garments not
therein included to he deteruimed by i mydoyer and ( omiiiittei' of the oyierators mid tailors employed
in his factory

]

rProvides for individual record hooks to be furnished to workers by emydoyer, who Into enter
pnei*s of work and check oil same when dvduered

]

[Provides that emyilover shall credit the Union with work performed by its iiieinbers, with whom,
however, he mav aecounl individually arxl directly

]

[Provides for weekly yaiymeut of wages
J

UBilletin of the New York Bureau of lailror.
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[I'rovliU's llial no inoiiilicrs (if tlic I'nloii slmll be liifd off in dull soimhi. but tliut work shall be
ei|ually distnbiilcd anionrr all emploxee.s

J

[l’ro\ ides Hint (rMjilo\ ( r iniiv disebarKe any (“inployee for poor workmiinsbip oi bad lichavior, bid
for no other tcason, d beiiiK e\pressl\ slipubd(‘d find no di.smis.sal stiall follow [lurtieijialion in an
oritiini/eil niovenieid to ad\ am e i.r nniiidain the rate of waives

|

[I’ermds em|)lo\ CIS to rrn orders to eoidraetors, wliosball liow(‘\ er, eniplo\ oiilj members of the
or/tan i /at ion, and i ii ease of t heir fa I line oi refusal to maki* < ompeiisation loi work done, the emiilnyer
becomes resjionsi Mo the eiiiplov its sliall not be held lesponsdile loi an \ ol lier breaches of eon tract
on the pai t ol i out raelors but t he\ sba II upon iiolu e Inan the rnioii dis( har/j^e a eon true tor for \ lo-

latiori ot his agreement
|

[Woi kini' houis t'l lio Horn .s a m to (> ji m u it h one hour’s iidermission for liineheon, o\ ertime
to he al low ed m the month oi Man h up to ') p m ,

one (la \ each w oek to be a da\ of i est
J

I Woi k to be (hme on eiiifiloj ei 's jueiiiisos and none k'i \ I n to t he emphn ei s to take home
]

(Samples to lie made bi, in salt' bands a I the i,d(‘ of s|s a ui ek to ein h workman
]

And the jiartv ol the sei oiid pall aitiees that diiiiiut the i oidiniiam (‘ ol this ai^reement Ihete shall
be nosirikes iioi aii\ .similat Iroubb sm intei Mi|ilions, Ihioiiah the laillt ol its members in the busi-
ness ot I b(' [la 1 1 ii s (i| the lust part Pinrnl/ <!, 1 ha I I he |>ai I \ o| | he second pai I shall ha \ e I he )iri \ i Icko-

to ha\ e a shop deh‘Kale selei li d liom ainomr the li.mds ili(‘iein employ d, to presm \ e oidet amoni^
thmii

,
a nd I hat a diih a iilhoi i/imI ollu ei

,
k piesenia I u e oi i omind tee o| the sa id pails of the sei ond

)iatl shall has e access om e a w eek, oi in ( ase n| dispides, on aiis das
,
to I he s.nd hietoi \ to confer

svith the hands Iheiein i mplosed
Tha I I h IS aj/iei men I shall la ke < Iba I at om e and eoiit nine until I lie in s( da\ nf ,f ids

,
!'K)I

'I’ll a I I he fi es ol ( uiiiisel i eta i lied bs t he pa 1 1 s of I Im se( i aul |ia 1 1 to d la w I ti is airi eemeii t stall 1 ho
jiaid hs both pailies i ipialls

And Itirllu iiiioie llih ar;iei meni witnessed)
That W hei eas 1 1 IS niideis|()i id .i nd a!.;i( ed hs and lx t w ei n I he s,| id p.i 1 1 les di.il in I he es eld of a

hi ('lie 1 1 ol I Ii IS at; let im id hs the ji.i i ties ot the Inst |iai I the saa| pad s ol I lie sect mi I pa rl would sutfer

threat losses and dama'o s dieamonnl w heieol is nu tipalile oi exat l a'l t ilainment hs eom[adatioii
or othei ss is.

Now I liei ( h le, d |s
I III I III I airiei d hs and 1x I \s emi I he s.aid pin I les

'I' ha I III I h( es eld ol a hi t .u h ol an s ol the < os « nan |s, t oml it loiis oi pros isams ol I li is a^i etmimd
bs the s,i id

I
HI 1 1 ms o I the In s| |tai I, dies sha |) |, |\ to dK‘ saal ji 1

1

Is i it I la st ennd j, a 1

1

t he siiin of
ilollais as iKpiidali'ii daimmes, d beiim, Imweser iilideisttied .iiid a ;iee(| that the daili-

aKt"^ u hieli mas be siis|aine<l bs llu‘ pai In s o| du' Inst pail in the t sent oi a breach ol eon I tael hs
lh(' parts ol the second pail, sliidl not be la|nidaleil lieieiimh i, ami tin s sli.ill tie t nlilleil to lecoser
the full aimainl ol daunmes in eai h t ase aelmills snvijnn, if

'rind die l.ulhfnl pei loimaiiei ol t his .mieemeiit lis the pai I les i ii tin (ii -I p ii I stud I lie set iired lis

a bond ot the suni til tiollais

It slioiild 1)0 no! ml tps ii ridiud ktiblo Icjiliiio ol tlio i’ld ci'odi^^ ditfi I'ciiK'iit. tldit th('

Itibof oi’fiftim/dilioii KMidiifs; fioiii tli(‘ oinplovt'r d bold] bu- llic butlil’iil judfonii-
tiiK'c of his <ifj:i('piii(‘iit-. Id till' ;icr(M‘tncd(s m.nlo li\' tlio \ imt rnnkors Uio codtrttrt

kCiVfs u jdodiissid y doto, dt'motdilili' iipod violnliod ol tho ('(‘dddit id tlio snni,

dsuii,ll^\ , of $10 for (Moli dh'icbdK' ojndtitml This rmiini cditdit ot doles dinl bodtls
is a vt'ry ^ddieitil ]ii;(ctiee tidionn tlie ddiods ol Ibis ti.ide id NtAv \ddk ( 'ily The
eoiiditiods art' pt'ciilbir The> at <' ;m odt^;i o\v( li of tlu' .swenlin!.,^ sj stt'iii, wditd’ein

flat t'diiiloyers tire stiitill coni i netid’s willioiit pioin'ilv or i e|dit<itiod, add ^vh('re,

oil the other h.iiid, tin' untods 1 h(‘dis(d\ es ,de eoidii i.st'd ol ,i eldssol pi'oph' [it'eul-

itnly aibidtipted lo eodtdinoiis ork^eMUzathdi. d.imt'ly, tlit' Uns.sitid Jiovs. Thi'

didod hojit'S by dietids ol ;i eodti’ai t l'» eodipt'l tin' edi])loyei lo eany otii by It'kfal

('dfoi’ct'dii'dt wlidt tlu'.v Ihedist'lvt's liardly t'xpt'id (o ticeodiplish by oi i^tunzatiod.

As tid ('\ idedet' ot tile wt'tikdi'ss oi this fordi of d;;i eedU'dt . wdiieli di'})(*dds djiod

the courts, is tin' (h'cision til one of tlu' New Yorl{ courts of ulterior ,]urisdictiod

holdiiii; tlbit a eodti act like thi' foi e<4odi,i>: is not biudui^^ upon the eiujiloyer, siiK'O

it was oldtiiued iiiidt'i duress 'PIk' union, (lieri'fori', wlindi, owuiLf to its own
Wi'tikdi's.s, Wtis unable to edforci' its eonlract, loiind that tilso the (‘xtraiieous hi'lp

of lej^'al (duirticfer could not be lelied upon In ordei to dU'i't this d('cision of the
New York court tlu' aari'eineiits ot the vi'st niaki'i’s' union ha\e attaclu'd an affi-

davit, of 1 he contractor to t he elfeel tldit he a<d<dowled^d‘s that the a^U'cenient is

made fri'ely and volunitu ily aad not under duie.ss. It i.s ([Ui'stionalde whether
the court would not also ;^o b.ick of this allidtivit and di'idaii' that it, too, had been
j(jven iindi'i* duies.s. In some cases, howe\ er, the Ni'W York Chty courts and
intermedniti' State courts havi' held tlii'se contracts bindiiujf and lethal despite pro-

visions for exclusive eni])loyment of union men, which courts sometimes hold to

be unlawful. The matli'r h:is not bi'en c.irned to the hi^diest court of the Stati'.

Followiii^^ is ;i copy of the affidavit si^uied by a contractor to an ai^reement of this

kind madi' wutii the vi'st mtikers union;

Cnv A.M) CelMl (U NlW 'l())(K,,Ss'

On lliis IStli (la\ el \upool l'.K)l, liefore nu' piTsonally appeaieil ami [eniplej ni^' ceii-

iraetom]
,
amt, lieiiipmiuli sw ei ii, aekiiowleil^^ed temetliat the\ are tlie imlu iduals who executed thi'

williin iwreemeiil tieelj ami \ oluiitarilN bu tlie p'lipose of olitaniinu'- and affording Hie employment
of .skilled hamP, and for no olbei pnri>osc w batsoever oilier than liereni enumerated

(Sigmsif
,

Notai 1/ PuUir, Nav York Cormtij

It will be observed th;it tlu* damajtfes whudi the union mtiy collect under the

contract last, above ipioted is lupiidated at $500. If the contractor breaks the
agreement in any way, this fixed amount, and no more, cjin be collected. While
the contrjictor is siilnect to no limit as to the damages collectible, he also htis no
fixed amount whiclr he c;in demand for any violation, but must affirmatively

prove the amount of damages actiuilly .suffered—a thing very difficult to do.
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Xn. ELECTRICAL WORKERS.

The KPcivtury of the National Brotherliood of Eh'ctiieal Workers n'ports that
employers are generally liKaidly toward Ins niiitai, and that it has. in many easi's.

seeur('d written agrec'inenls with thrni, usually as induiduals. Tlu' elL'et of

such agreements is found to bo j^ood, and ho knows ot no violations of them.
Th(i hrothorhood habitually doals with om]»lo> (U s thioui^h comniittoc's or nuun-
bers of tlu* oxiHuitiio boaid.and soldoiu finds it no<-ossaiy to resort to outside
arbitrators Aj^rooiiionts a])])oar, howovc'r. often to ]uoMd(‘ for lobai-neo of

minor dis])utos to a boai d consist iiif^ of ono or luoi o moniboi s cliosi'u b\ each sid(‘,

with an odd monilx'r H(d('ct«Ml by t bom if nocossary Auni'onionts often j)ro\ido

for ('xclusiv(‘ (‘iiiployinont of union nnni

An a^n-f'oinont made' botwo(‘n tln^ local lod”(‘ of tin' oloctiical woikois at Wash-
inKt*>n and tin' various indnidual oinjiloyoi s. foi the \o,n IStH), ])ro\ id(‘s tor an
S-hour day, for minimum wa;.(o.s ot X.l a d.iy, and tor the i)aymont of o\ ortimo at

1 \ tiiiK's tlio ro;.(ulai iat»', with double time tor Sund.i>s ainl holidays. 'Plu' num-
b('r ot a]i])i entices and hel])eis i.s limited to one tor evei_\ tour joiiineymi'ii

enii)lo>ed. No (‘iiiihoyci si;4-nim; tin' m^ieoun'iil is allowi'd to ('iniiloy anv ('xc('])t

nu*mb('is of the union All difb'K'iices aiisin^ ninh'r the aftn'enieiit au' to bi'

ref<'ri('<] to an arbitr.itmn (‘ommit t('e. coiisistnm '»! <>in' membc'r ot the union, one
eontractoi , <nid a tliii d ]>ai I \ not din'<'tl> inteM"'te<l. seh'cted l)\ tin' first two.

New Yoik City ekctncal woikeis '

Ml SI 111 I \U I N uMr\. |. 1 |: \M) in lO II i KIIIMIII n| l-'l I I I KI( A I, WeliKMlH

It o hen h\ iii^rc (

(

1 ,
1 )\ ami 1 m I u i( II ( laili.n nasi |.,iii\i.| the lust [lai I, lirn'iiinflcr

ciilli'd t lie ( ont rai toi
,
a in I I lie lliot la i hi m mI . .i |> h i tin a I W « a Ki o \ t> 1 nl \i w Vi irk, pa 1 1 \ ot I lie ^i ( oml

part, InTeiiialU'i i alh d the union
t list '1 hat till'' .i^rreaineiit ishall apfih nnl\ In all • hi On al wm k iimh riakiai In'

,
I he

< (inl i.n tni
, \\ It hill the n 1 1 iP r\ i n\ < i. d In i i.idni's ot Iwi nl\ li\< mih w il h Ni \s N ork ('n\ Mall

as Its center
.Seeoiid 'Miat IhoaKH'iiienl ^hall 140 mio i llei i Ma\ 1 I'lOd ha a jn'i lod of t\\ o \ ea r'-, to Ma\ I,

1 'Kl‘j, a nd It ii'\ elm mre H <'oi item pi'ili d h\ 1 illu 1 pail\ a I it'- ti iniiimtioii, iioln e in w rilnm" '>hall he
Ki\eii l)\ tin

i
nt\ ( onli niplalinu lln 1 hanpi 'taliii;,: liill\ whal die piopoMal i haiis'e 0, at least

tliree mot I tils poor to the esji i.ilion of the apn 1 iin n! 'm h mine to h<' h Lialls sei \( <1 upon the
othei lull tl

,
and that if no sudi noln e is lei ( 10 d at h lol I hn e nnail lo pi 101 to the ( \ pi rat ion of

this aurt'ciiieiit it '•hall 1 ouliinu m loiee ioi aiiothei \ i a r '•iihji ( t (o aimthei snmlar lliree months’
iiotn e

Thud >Vii\ ( ontim loi smnmp' this ji>:i( 1 meiit shall empho \o ; men < \( lusi\eh mi all elec Irieal

( oust niel loll uoik undertaken li\ said c oiiliac ha u 1 1 lull I he 1 \\ mi t \ li\ e mile limit

loan I h 1 II tlu' e\ cut ol a disjaiie, a c oiifi nan 1 -hall he In hi h\ a c omniit tei- \\ it hi n tweiits - four
hmirs alter iiotn e is s(

1 \od, nai'i-lim' ot Ihn e union c h < On al c onion (ois emplo\ inw No .1 nn 11

clios(iil)\ 1 lu' eoiil on toi , and llinc nnmheisol tin union wliosliaH emit a\oi to adjust .same A
failuie to attend eoiiferem (' u ilhin tm nis haii Inni is shall he 1 oionh imI a \ lolatloll ol this iiKree-

linait I'A |ienses of this c ommittee shall la hmiie h\ the nail\ aKallisI uhmii tlie deeisioli is oai-
dered \ hue ol sVi shall la* ini|M>sed upiai the palls Imiml j^oiilts al the c onfc rem 1 or on deeisioii

tif ilmiiire

Fi fill All a Pill lea 11 ts lor im-mla r-hi|> oi loi lu ipe i'" e\amnia 1 imi for joiiriies man, shall he ohlmn d
to pass an (‘\ami nation h\ a hoard o| e\ani 11 lers, < miipo'-t d ol union loiiriii'Miien

Sixth 'I hat as all tluleremes undei this atoet'iiieiil ,10 to he '-etihd h\ ariat latioii, no strike or
lockmit shall he oideicd h\ eilhei itails In leto, it la iim umleis((Mid Imwc sc 1, that alls ss mpatlietie
si ri kc' or loc kmit in ss Inch eit hei pai ts is ohlmeil to l.iki jmi I on net <11111 1 <tl its a !h hat ion ss ith anv
central hods ol empios c-c s m muplos ei-, shall not he t ouvnh led a s n elation of I lim airreeiiieiit 1

1

is

hls) agreed that the c onlractor shall diiiiim' sin h ss mital InMn •-tt ike hue no iiess men until thestnk-
liiK men arc' eiuplos c il lii-t '1 he union rc'-c i s es the iif^lit to relii'-c to svork mi ans joh ss here other
tliHii mem hers of I his union ate* cm plos I cl on eh c 1 1 leal ss ork

Scseiitli 'I'liat no 1 iiles or hs -lass s shall la- m nie <cr c ontiniied in foitc hs c‘it her jcai ty ss hic li in

any ssas c onllict ss ith t he pros isuais of this av:u ' mmit
VVorkiiiy rules to he oh'-msed hs la>lli iiartU"
Uiile 1 The' liciiirs of labor shall 1 >C I'lttht honis jiei das, to he jaTfornied hetsscaui the hmirs of H

H in and a (I m lor lis e das s per ss c c k, and fnan s a m to d iiocai on Saiurclass
ITile LI That all svork done hclss cell i J III and '< p m on Saliiidass la- paid for at dmilik' the' rale

of svaRc"-

Rules Ans lahor pcrfoimccl hc'forc' s <1 m or after hp in shall he pan! for at doiihlc' the rcRiilar
rate of ssages All labor fierloriin d on Siimiass ami all IcRtil Imlidass vliall hi- paid for at douhh' Ihe
rcKular rate of svayes
Rule 1 Workinc'n .shall he classiiUal ns follosss

Journcynmn — \ man ss ho Inisssorked Use vears at the tiade and sslio has successfiills jeassc-d

examination prosidc'd herein ami has hct'ii aclniittc'd to tlu* union
A helfu'r is a nieiiiher ss ho has passed mi exainiiiatioii for ss ork spemhed hs tlu* union and ha,s

ssorked tssi) si'iirsat tiu' trade
An apprentice is a hov rc’Ristcrc'd hv the union, svho is eni]iloscd to do errands earrs material lo

or on job, attend lockers, ami assist joiirnesmeii in testiiiR, hut for no other jiurjcosc', apprentices
must licit encroach on the ssork of helpers or svork ssith took
An apnlic ant for apiirentiee c arc! must he nndc*r P> j ears of aRc' lU' must serve* svith union appren-

tice caret for tsso scars, or ccpiisah'iit thereto, satisfactorils to the union
All apprentic'cs must report to tlu' union c|uarterls for reiiessal of canls, or to the* c'xc'cutive hoard

’ Bulletin of tlie Ness York Bnrean of Lahor, June, I'JOO,
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of the union ill cave of ehan^r,. of (>ni[)loyer Any failure to eomplv with above rule forfeita annrcn-
tlee eard Kach hhoj) is entitled to oiu' apprentiee sliops having more than ten journevmen are
entitled to one apiin'iitiee additional for eaeli ad<1itioiial ten jonrnevnieii
Hide .1 hi*' li eoiil raetor is entitled to place one lieljier to each two jonrnevinen on each job
Rnlet. lelpers may do jonrne\ man’s work while ai tually heli.ing such lonrnevman, but mustnevsT work alone on any job or part of a lob.
Rule7 All nil inbersof I he union vhall liepaid wei'kh in Idiited Shites ciirrenev and before,'it* rnand when pay dav is on Haliirda\ before m noon, ami not more ttiaii three da\s’ pay shall in aiiv

eas(‘ be held back in anv one week. ^

RiileH In going from the shop to his woik.or from his work to the shoii, oi from job to job eachwork null I shall r* 'cn vo I roiu his <*iuplo\ t lu* lu'cossarv oar faro
Rule ‘I Manhattan Maud south ol line lliindied and Mlv-hflli street and Hrooklyn within the old

city line shall be known as the iih diM|ri< I outside of the uty ilistrict workmen shall be allowed
travi'ling lime and expeiisev,

Ruh« 10 Prom Ma\ 1, PKX), to Ma\ 1, the wages of joiinie\men slmll )>e ff] per dio of eight
hours, from ,s a m toTjp m

,
loi li\e da\s in a week, and It! foi hair hours on Siiliirdav lrom,Ha m

to 12 noon
Rule 1 1 I h(' foreman slmll leceive lif(\ i cuts per dav in e\c(‘ss of the paj' of a )ourne\ man
A foreman - \nv member having ehaige ot < oiislrm thm shall lie classml as a foreman
Rule 12 I he pa\ of t he helfieis shall beat the lale oi ^2 7)0 per dav of (‘ight hours, (ivedavsin aweek, ami ffl 2.) lor lour hours on Saiiiidav

,
from H a m to 12 noon

Rnh' hi When emplovi es are hud ( It Ihev shall rc'ceive their wages in full on job at time of laving
o(T, or at the olhee la Ion* h o’l loi k, in lie i mplov er’s time

XIII. HATTERS.

_

Tho 8(Hin'ttiry of the United llarteis ol North America i('])orts that arbitra-
tion is constantly uhimI tor the std tli'iin'iit of disa^O'etmients, and tin* resnlt-s of it
fin' d(‘scril)(Ml as excellent. Thi' h:itt<‘is a^na' with tlu'ir einjdoyers upon wiitten
bills of prices, nsnally for (1 months, Init soimdinn's for lonj^er periods. E;ich
shop h;is power to iv^nlatn its own prn es witli tin* consent of the local ext'cutive
board, and tin' constitution foihids the anniillm^Mif tiny a^u’ecmciit btd'ore its
expiration, iirovi'hal the employm- lives up to it.

XIV. HOTEL EMPLOYEES AND BAR TENDERS.

Ill answer to an iiKpiirv as to tln> jittitnde of mnployers towiird the organiza-
tion, the secret.ary of tin' Uottd :tml R('st:inrant Employees International Allijince
replies; “As a j^eneral thmj.t they must he tnendly.” The ma.iority of the locals
nniko tninnal Jiji^rt'ements with employ I'rs, iistnilly a.s mdivnluitls, jind such fiktret*-

iiK'nts art' Ixdievt'd to he advjtntaj^c'oiis to hoth sith's. These local at^rtH'int'nts
fretinently contain iirovisions foi ju hitnition ol disputi's arisinj^Minder them. The
organization is wdl satisfied with tin' results of arhitnition. Tin' tpiestion of
hours has been arhitiatf'd in st'vt'r.il citp'swith satisfactory results. Atypical
<igreeni('tit follows. It will ht' sei'ii that it K'presi'iits ehielly dt'niaiids on the part
of the union.

Al.ItKKMI- N r

Sh VI n.K, W vsH
,

— UK)—
III cetiHKh'nitHm of tho signing of this ngrccmciit hv

,
pjut- of the lirsl purl in the city

ofSciUtlc iind Sldtc of Washnigten, tlic Cooks iind Waiters’ riiinii No 2:l‘l, piiitv ot the .second part
in the citv of Sciitth' iiiid Stalcol Wiishiiigloii, agree to lunii li leliahle help —

,

purl— of
the lirst part, ill turn agreeing to almh' hv I he scale ot pnees .md 1 oursot labor ol the aforemid Cooks
and Waiters' Union No 21'), party ol the second jiart

Ami lie U fnrthei agreeil hv
, the j>iut— of tlu' lirst part, luul tlie Cooks and Waiters’

Union No. '2;t'J, [mi tv ol I he s«'coiid part, that Ihehouisoi labor shall not exceed ten (lOl hours per
dav for vvaiteis and eleven (11) hoiiis per dav lor cooks
This agreeineiit shall be binding on both paities and sliall onlv he terminati'd on written notiee of

at least thirtv
( 10) davs

No changes or alterations III this scale shall he made without due notice of at least thirty (30) davs
bi'inggiven bv the Cooks ami Waiters’ Cnion No 2 !')

/

1 1 is fur(lu‘r agreed (hat mmi* hut members ol this niiioii slmll la* emplovvsl in aii> (h'partineiit of
tlu' afori'said part— ot the first part
Re It further agreed that ——

,
the jiart— of the first part, shall secure all hidp through the

husiness agent of tluM’ooks’ ami Waiters’ Union No it'j, whohiusan oflieeand tele()houe
Ami it H further agreed that I he business agent of thei'ooks and Waiters’ Union No. 23'.), party of

tlie second part, shall liavo access to all di‘i>arlments in the establishment of iiart— of
the first [»art

.sc.vi !• OF 1'KICF.S

Tho following scale of prices of the Hotel and Restaurant Emploves’ TTnion No 23'J will go Into
effect May 1, t'JOl The classideation following onlv governs rooks and waiters.

Short sbift.s of five hours, perslnft.
First -ela.s.s hon.ses, per week
Second-ela.s.s houses, poi^w eek . .

.

WAITFKs

Jl.OO
12.00
10 50
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Due-hour liiiirh or (liiUKT. $0 50

Baiuiuets, full (lrev< . f) tX)

Banquet'^, plain drrss 00
Kxtm uhlftM, l)v hour . . .35

All ooniniKsion uork. percent. 15

h irst class liotcK, per inofith . .. ;$.5 (X)

Seeon<l-c'lass hntelv, pcT inonlh ... . ;15.00

Till' following" the niiiiiiuum scale for ciHiks 'I'liis iloes iiot piohihit superior orkmcn from
rec( n iiiK a huKcr unK<‘

HKsr Cl \ss uorKis
I’cr month

Head cCKik (chef) . . .... .. JKK) tX)

Second cook . 75 00

riiird cook . . rx) IK)

Broiler (ook . (>0 (K)

VeKetiil)le ( nok -10 (K)

l''r\ ( ook 7)0 (HI

Dishwasher. 3() IX)

Dan washer . . ik) tX)

I’aiilrx man 35 (X)

Yardman .. . 30 tX)

si ( oM. < \ss llol t I
s

Head cook S75 (X)

'second cook . . 7)0 IX)

Fr\ < ook or hioilcr . .... 10 (X)

VeKcIahle ( ook . .... 30 (X)

l)|sii washer . 30,00

[Other delails omitted
J

XV. LEATHER WORKERS.

Th)‘ iittitivl)' of cmploytDN toward tlie IJiiitod Bioth(*rhoo(l of Leather Workers
oil Iforst' (roods IS (h'seribed as [.^eiH'ndly friendly Tlu' union trit's to st'ciire

written tik,''! oonicnts with einployer.s as to wu^es, iioiirs, ete,, iind tli(‘ st'crtdary
rt'jioits that It sticc('eds in iB'arly every instanet*. Tlie workinj^ of stieli a)j;ree-

nieiits IS found to be satisf actory. The policy of tin' or^oinizjition is to stdtie till

dhsputes I y arbitiiition, when an }it.(rt)eincnt can not be reached bv mutual dis-

eiission. iN ..') (‘ennuits lor the u.s«‘ of arbitnition h;iv<‘ been niatle in niiiiiy cases,
and have been found vtilualile. Tin* secretary stiys that 4 employers have nd’used
to iirbitrate Tin' or^'aniziition luis mwer apptuiled tojiSfjite board of tirbitration.

XVI. METAL POLISHERS, BUFFERS, AND PLATERS.

Tilt' president of the national organization <>i M('tal Polishers (since amalga-
mated with the Allied Metal Mechanics) sttites that his organization tries to get
writt(*n agreements with individmil em])loyers fiAing wages and otln'r conditions,
and has got them in about itOO cases They lesult in a mon' friendly feeling
betwei'ii tln^ men and their employers In many instances tin* agieeinmits pro-
\ide for tlie arbitration of disputes. Such agi cements t'.xist with the chandelif'r
luakers and the job shops in Boston, and with the chandeln'r makers in Chicago.
The following is a copy ot the form which the organization seeks to introduc)*.

It IS especially interesting to not<‘ the provision foi n'ference ot disputes to the
Stab* board of arbitration in States where such boards exist.

[Mcl/il Ddlishcr^, Buflcr^, Dliilci'-, ,iiid Brass WorkiTs’ IntcruaOniuil Cuiori of .NYirlh America K F,

Jaiicli, lut’l ])rcs
,
‘Jo'J'liird a\c

,
.N. Y Cih

J

'ftils aRr<'cmc[it made and ciUc'rcd Between .partvof (Be first part, and tlic underHiKUed
reprcMUitiiig tlie Metal I’olHher'., Butter'., Plater', and Brass Workers’ Dnioii of N A

,
tiartv of tlie

SCI ond part
AaricLKl The partj of the first part hereB\ agrees to cmplo\ none' But lucinBerHof the aBovo

named orgaui/Htioii, in good staudiug, who earr\ the regular working card of the organi/.atlon, or
tliose who agp-e to join the' organization, if oini)lo\ed, wifluii thiit\ da\s

.\aTiCLE‘2 The muiimimi rate of wages .shall he as follows Polishers? for hours, bulTers
8 for hours, jilati rs § for hours, molders 8-— for hours, eliaiidelier nrftkers?—
tor hours, tinishers 8 for hours, Howe\er, should the majority of einiilojors iii our line
ol tmsuie'.s eoii'ent to allow a nine-hour day in their resi»eefive .shops, I lierehy agree to do the same
w itriout n duetioii of pay And it is further agreerl aiul undersBsid that all enifiloyees reeeiving
moie tliaii the foregoing scale shall nut be subject to any roduetloii in their wages by reason of the
adoption of this minimum scale

\RTi( 1 t Time and one-half shall be paid for overtime and double tune for Biindav s and the fol-

lowing lej^al liolidavs lu-eoralion Dav, F<jurth of .luh, Thaiik.sgiv ing, and Chmstmas, but under no
Circum'.tai < c- 'hall work Be done on Labor Daj

I c— VOL XVII—Oi 27
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Aktk'I.k.

'

1 A|i|irt‘iili('cs shall ln'lon^ to th(“ nrf^aiil/atlon ainl (arr\ tlu‘ n Kular uorkiiiK card of
their craft

Artk i.k h AiipiciitKa's shall h(*^fivcn every ojiiiortMiiity (i» learn all the (hhails of their respeetni
trades and shiill Hei \ e three' \ears An\ ai>prentl(e leaviiiK his er«]d<>\er before the termination of
hiH appreiitieeslilp shall not he ji(‘rnutt('d to woik nmler the lurisdn turn ol the ori^ani/ation, hnt
shall he reipiired to return to his tormei einjiloxer
Aktk i.k (i It IS ninluallN aitreed that lhi‘ I nioii will not i aiise oi .sanction ans strike, and that the

emjiloyer will not lo( k on! his eniplo\e< s while this aKreeiimiit is in fon <• until snhinitled to a hoanl
of arhitration.

Aanci.K? All (luestions of wattes or conditions ol lahoi uhnheannot he niiiliialh a^tieeil iipeai

idmll he suhnulted to the Slate* heairel eh arhitiatnai fe)r 'ettleMiient eir le» a heiaid eif .iihiliation, w tin h
hoarel shall he e oni jeeiseel ot eaie' pel son |o leph sent t he' e iiiphn i-r eaie- teiii pii'sciil the 1' 110)11, and 1 1 e
two thn.H edioseii lei seli'i'l a thirel 'I’he- eh‘e ision e)l lln ho.iol te> he- linal ,tiiei hindintt upon tin

emiilover, the- 1 liloli, and the e-niplei\ e-es

Au'l'ie i,K s 'Phis e)i).;aiii/alie)n .-mie-e-s to furnish tie-e oi < ost to an\ maiiiinie tore r sianinir (his .ij^oe e
iiieiit, unieni lahels, the --ani) to he in tin oei-se-ssH)!) ei| a nienila-r eel the- eaaani/atioii 'I lie\ sli.ill he
snpplleel Ironi the- heailijiniile'm thieeiiKdi llie- elilh-ie-iil hee als

.\liri( l.h '• 'I'he - eel J,nini/at loll aao'e S 1(1 MM- all le yiliimite- ine-ans (e) till the r the iiiteie^t eef the inaiili

fae llirets w ho slali this (i);?e( me id

A It lie 1,1, It) 'I Ills aKie eiiie td sh;dl re-nia iii in leeie e until , Should ed her pari \ de sue tee

alter, amend, Ol annul t his MKi' erne Id . It •'hall Ki' »' a w I tile n tie -tie ( the i e - -I P- t he eetliei pai I \ three
mold hs hefe ei e I he- e\ pit at le ell (el the eiu le cine Id ami 1 1 I he pa I ( i( s lad |e e tu\ e ^m I) not le e I he ayiee-
Hhall cold I line in loi ee foi tiiiol In i Mai, and ^o on lioin Mat to seal lint 1 1 'in h tie -I n e u yi \ e n

tSiKIle'd) 15\

I'm J'.iii

I

I III till (h qnnr.nimn
At a le'Kai me -ell lift of local No — the- 100 -

1.0 amt e 1 -id tael was nppt(i\ i-(|

[I oe e\l, ,sK,\i
I

— —

,

Pi < <i<li nt

,Sm 1 f hn 1/

Tlitf Mt'ttil Polishors liiive* boen to e'sbibbsli ;i initienial ;irbilr;itioii

ijiput with tlu' National Medal 'I'ltield.s As^ociatieai. the- .same edi^tmizatioii winch,
in 1!M)0, ciitoriMl into ti ^eiim-al iii^reemeiit with the International Association of
Machinists for the tirhitnition of (hs])utes. Ih<‘si(h-nt Lynch, of the Mettil Pol-
ishers, was iiresent iit the conference l)etween the Njitioinil .Metal Tiadt's Associ-
ation jihtl the Internatiomil As.sociation ol Mtichini.sts. in M;iv IhtiO, and, together
with t lie ofii(‘erH of the Jhcvcle Workers, jimiio.sed te) «‘st:ihlish a siniiltiraii'iee-

inent to that nnide hy the Mtichinists, The National ]\Te1al Trades Assncnition,
doubtless ttadinji; a desire to test the expeiiinent with the Machinists lad'ore extend-
ing tlu' system of jirl)itriiti<»n agns ments, ])ostpone<l action mi tlu' proposition of
the Aletal Jkilishers and the Bic\ele Workers. Lhirthei centerences. looking in the
same direction, Imd iil.so no lesnlt In the inetintime ;i movement has been insti-

tuted for the establishment of ;i tedenition between the M.ichinists, the I\Ietal

Polishi'rs, and st'veriil other allied ti.ades, under the name of Nationtil J\h‘t<il

Tnides Pt'di'ration It is the avowed hop<‘ of thos<‘ who are [iromoting tins tederti-

tion tliiit It niiiy iiltim;it(dy ent(‘r intimi s\stem of tigreements ami aihitiaition

with till' (‘m])loyers of tlu^se allnsl trades 'Phe breaking ii]) of the Jigreeim'iit

system between the Machini -ts and the' Natiomil Me'lal 'Prades As.sociation in the
sumnu'i’ of 11)01, has for Oie time postiioni'd turthi'r novements in this diiection.

(See ahov(', p. OaT.

)

XVII. STATIONARY FIREMEN.

The secretary reports tluit tlu' Brotherhood of Statiomiry Firi'men tries to secure
writh'U tign'ements with em])loyers as to wages and otlu'r conditions of labor, and
tliat .aO ])('r cent of tlu' nn'inhers are working under such agK'enu'iits. In all cases
where Jirhitriition has Ix'en necessaiv, tlu' ,secre‘t;iry rep > ts th;it it has hei'ii used
with satisfactory H-sults ddie attitude of employer^ lowtuil tlu' ori^ani/aition

is described as friendly in mo.st cases.

XVIII. STAGE EMPLOYEES.

The secretary of tin' Ntitiomil Allitince of Tlieatrical Stage Phnplovees reports
tliat the union underttikes to secuie Avritten agreements with employers as to

hours and conditions of work before August l.'i of each year. Such agreemt'iits

have been obtained in .about t)T perct'iitof th(' ca.ses where the union is established.

In maiw caises the agreements provide for the settlemont of disputt's by arbitra-

tion. Th(' results of such agreements hax'e been highlv satisf;ictor\ to tlu' onion.

The organization Has appealed to State boards of aibilratimi in Micdiigtin. Massa-
chusetts, and Colorado, but the emiiloyers in I'aeb case refused to arbitrate.
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XIX. STOVE MOUNTERS.

Th(> si'crotary of tlir Mono ^lonntcr.s’ liitmuitioiiul Umoii n']K)rt.s that there

cxi.st .some s or 10 ^vnlt(‘H witli (‘r.s. Tht> sccn'tary rej^ards tlu;

\vi)i kiii^ (O' ^uch aL(i ('('incuts as s.itisfactory. Init sn(*ins to tcel no coiisidt'rable

cntlnisiasm lor tln'iii lie says that the oi^n«ni/,ition is a]\va>s ready to Hiibinit

disputes to ai bill ation or eoneiliation. and that wlu're arbitratnui has actually

been Used the icsulfs Inive been satistactoi \ to the union
Tlie (on\ention of this oi t^Miu/.ation ol l!l(to iiisti ueted tin' e\eeutiv(' board to

pi ep.ii e a. iinnled loi in ot ai^i eenn'iit to be used bet \\ (‘or locals .ind their employers.

XX. TEXTILE TRADES.

The einploye(‘s ill iieaily .dl ot the t('.\tile li.ides ai e origan i/,ed only to a vei

y

slip:ht extent Idle laii^u' ])i opoi I ion ot teinale and child l.ibor eni])loyed in thest'

nulls beyond ([iiestioii lid el tel es \vi I h the (le\ elo]>iuent ol labor onitanizations

I'lveii wIk'I e Ol until i/,it ions exist tlx'x ;ti(‘ much less able to control the conditions
ot labor th.in is the < ,tsc in m.iny other tiades \Ye mi.ulit accordingly expect to

find t hat in the textile nulls tin' condil mns of labor at e usually fixed pnictically by
the einiilovei lattiei th.ui b\- collecti \ e b.i 1 u<uuinu between t he employer am! Ills

workin.uiiien Tlieieare .i teu speci.tl In. inches (d the textile tfiides recpnrin^^

unusti.'il skill in wlin h t he woi K’lnumen .iie iiku e etl’ei tiv(‘ly oruanizi'd and in

wliKdi the C(»ndit lolls ol lairn .ii e detei mined hiiuel\ b\ neuotiatioii and coiiciliii-

tioii between the union and the ( niplo\ei s In scveial o( the.se minor trade's .loint

wiitteii auiecinenls leuul.itinu the conditnnis oi laboi aieado])ted from time to

tune. These are desciibed nioie tullv below 'fhe) appear in to have
('xeicised a b.'iielici.il (‘ffei t upon lli(( lelatioiis between emplo\eis and employe'es.

The only national l.iboi oiuani/atioii which has .soiiuht to bnnu tounther vari-

ous diireieiit classes ot texide woi'keis is the Intel national Union of Textile

Woikeis, an Ol uanization .is _\et (d compai.itu ely little stieiiuth

Th(' see let. 11 V. however, repents th.it the attitude of einidoyeis rs ^n'lierallv

iiieiidlvte. die oruuinization. that in s(‘\eial iiistanci's written af^reemeiits with
enijiloveis as let wa^es and other cennlitioiis have been obtained, that the efTect of

such aui eenieiits is al wa vs and that the oruani/.itioii lavors arbitration and
cone illation, and basin seveial instances been .ible to -.etth' disputes by these means
with \eiy .s.itisfae toiy k suits

The se'cietaiy ot tiie Cotton Mule Sinnneis' A.ssoci.ition lejiorts thatliis or^ani-
ziation has in.iele no etVoit to U'd wiitteii aureeiue nts with emiiloyers. He states

that the association is .ilwavs m favor of conciliation and arbitration, but it has
found on many oe/c.isions that the idea ot a.i Intiatioii by an oiit.side authority is dis-

tasteliil to nianntactuieis Most ditteieiices have been .settled by mutual conces-
sion. The oruani/ation has never ap[)ealed to a State' board of arbitratietn, but
the Massai huse'tts Sf.ite board has sometimes iiitei veiled of its own motion and
heljied in effectiiiu a .settlement.

The secretary ot the Amalu.imated Lace ( 'urbiin ( )perativ(>s. which is a small
body in a small 1 i.ide, reports that the socie'ty makes contiacts with emjiloyers for

indetinite periods. Tin ei' such .i^'i cements have been made' in the H yi'ars that the
socK'tv h.is existed, and the last is now in torce They have pioinoted harmony
between emi)lo> er and employed, and no v lolations of them are known to have
occuiicd This society has been able to a^ie'e' with its employers by methods of

conciliation, but has not needed to lesoit to aibitration
The se'e-retary ot the A.ssociation of Elastic (jonnu Wf'avers, another small

oru.inization, 1 e])oits that the attitude of empIoye*rs towaid the oi^fudzation is

Ueiieially fiiendly, and that all the employeis except one' small one have signed
the union list of jirice's, vvhie'h is understood t't carry union conditions. The
oi'u.uiiz.ition favors arbitration, but has neve'r had occasion to use it. All differ-

ence's vvnth employi'i's have been settled by negotiation.

XXL STREET RAILWAY EMPLOYEER

The secretary of the' Amalgamated Association of Street Railway Employees
says that th(' As.somation trie's to secure written agreements with employers
as to vvniges, hours, etc. In July, 1900, such agreements were in force with about
25 comiiaiiK's, and the numbe'r increa.ses yearly. The agreemenis are found to be
veiy bene'ticial. They provide' for the arbitration of any disputes, and arbitra-

tion has in .several cases been elfe'cted uneler them.
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The inoHt olaborato Hystem of a^reciiionts and arlntratioii so far secured by the
Ainal^^aiiiat(‘<l Association of Street Railway Einploy^'cs is that which is in force
in Detroit. Mr. McMahon, sc'cretary of the Association, says tliat torinerly tlie

,loint UKrts'iiients Ixdwcs'ii tiie .street railway company and the organization pro-
vid('d for thereferioice of each matter of disimti* toaboaidof arbitration not coni-
posi'd of aclual employio’s or ton])loy(‘es in the laisiiiess. Each side was to select
one arbitrator, and tlu'.se tw<i wen' to si'b'ct a tlnrd In practux* each sidi^ main-
tained one arliitrator constantly, and I'acli <»f tliesc' arbitrators felt that h(‘ must
decide invarialily m favor of Ins own sid«' Moreover, there wi'n^ an unduly larj^m

niimlx'r of casi's brou{.(}it Ix'foie this boaid of arbitiation; as many as 100 in two
yiairs. Botli sides ^o-ew wi'aiy of the system It was lu'xt jirojiosed to introduci'

a larfiji' .loint boaid for disen.ssiuf^ <lis])uted tpirstutus All of the division supi'nn-
t(‘nd(‘nts w(‘i(' to i(‘[n ('.st'iit the company, and an eipial numln'rof members of the
union to n'pri'sf'iit the ('mpl<*vees 'riit' ('inployees, how('\ei, looked iipmi this

scheiiK' with suspicion, and it was abandoned Now, the a^K'ement provides for

a board of rt'View in cases ot disjiute It the division .suj)ennt(‘ndent of the road
and th(' biisnu'sS a^o'iit ol the union can not leach an a^rc'eiiK'iit

,
the matter is

ief('rr(‘d to this boai<l of review So tar, evei y ca'^i' which has come before it has
bei'ii satisfactoi ily decided 'The Dotioit orj^amzation, liowever, is disposi'd to

ri'fer dispuU's t(> (nitside ai Inti atoi s, if necessai y.

The systf'iu ot punt a^o’eemeiits has Ix-en intioducc'd in a niimlx'r of smalh'r
(‘ities, siiel) as Newca.sth', Pa ,

Ann .\rbor. Mich , and Houston, Tt'x In most
of tlu'se cas('.s tin' c(nn])any a.;,oe(‘s to emi>lov only union men Tin' aKrc'enu'ut

lix('s waives and usually ])rovid(‘s toi aibitiation Tin' Ann Aibor a;^r('('nn'nt,

winch covers tin' t rollev line bet ween Di'tioit and Ann Ai boi
,

pi ovnh's that the
(;()]U])any may ('ini)loy an\ man it secs tit, hut that he must join the union within
1)0 days or Ix' discluiryo'd

XXII. TOBACCO AND CIGAR WORKERS.

Tin' si'cietaiyot the 'robin ( o Whn kci s' hit<‘i national I'nion i(‘]x.ils that the
union tiles to si'cui e wi it ten a;^i ('enients wit iM-mplov ei s j" to vv aites. etc , and has
ijjot them in most cases wheic tin' attempt h.is been made 'fin'} ai e Ix'lii'Ved to

liroinoti^ harnionv between eni]»loycis and ('ni]»lo\ees 'I'lii'y piovidefor tin' use
of the union lalx'i

Tin' union is not on trii'iidlv teinis with the two i^ieat coi }x»rations. tin' Ann'ri-

can Tobacco Conijiaiiy and the ( 'ontineiital 'Tobacco ( 'onipaiiy, which control a
lariti' jiait of the tobacco tiade 'I'he.se com])aiiies hav (' toi yeais hei'ii boycotti'd

by th(' AiiK'ncai'i Ei'deratioii of Eahor because of then dis])utes with the Tobacco
Worki'i's, and tin' Tobiu'co Woilo'is' <.i itanizi'rs and a^teiits do tln'ii best to induce
union iin'ii to ii'fuse to use tiiist " tobai'co, and to indin e deah'i's to lefiisi* to

keen it.

'Tln'-constit ution ot ihe ('ie:ai Makei s' Iiiteiii.itioii.il rmoii has tin' follownijj;

provision.

'I'lu' cKccutnc hoiinl ^liall iKM'inpnw cied to ,i|)|k)i n i oimmu t u o ineiiiln'i ^ et llu I iiUinatxtiml rnioii

w itli instnu‘ til tits to X I liU late III I oil
1
mil t loll u nil ,1 I oiiiinil ti e ot loi ,i I im loii, a ii \ illllicilltv iiOi'ct

iiiK till' iiHMiihc'rs siniiiM till iMiiisi.i Miihiiinit not lx a^n raltlo lo I lie nn loii nnoUed hut if

aiiiaoxod h\ till aihitiatois ai>i>oiiiti'd tlio i‘\e(Uti\e hoatd shall luiNo iioUii lo siihiiiit said

terms to a \ ote ot t he hx .il iinioio u hen it .i|iIiio\ rd t lie\ ^liall he tnndiiw ii|ion all ttu' numihers of

the Iiiteinalioiial I iinai

'Till' inesidi'iit ot the ori^.inization says th.it the cii^ar makeis si'ldoin try to iifet

written ajjireeini'nts with em]doyer.s ;is to waiJies or othei conditions of woik.
“Anninil ii^frei'ini'iits miike tinnual stiife" lb' declaies th.it the ci^uir makers
bi'lieve 111 conciliation and tn biti ation. but th.it it shouhl Ix' carrii'd out hetwei n

the I'lnployi'i s and thi' em])loyees inv olv ed it ]xi'>si])h>

XXIII. WOOD AND FURNITURE WORKERS, COOPERS, ETC.

1. Woodwoikeis’ Intel national Union

TIk various local oro:anizations of woodwairkers .and furniture makers are now
for the most ]iart atlihated with ihe Woixlworkers* International Union. The
organization is (piite stronj>: in many cities, and has very ^u'nerallv succeeded in

])ersuadiu|^ employers to iiegoti.ate with the union officials regai it iii^r the condi-

tions ol labor. 'The secrctaiyof the international organization lopoits that the

union tiic.^ to secore written agi cements with employers regarding tbe e mditious

of labor, and that such agreements have been secured in most of the large cities.
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In most inst.iiicf.s tlicsr a^nrt'monts aro macL' witli imluidual rmployor*., Lut in a
few cases a'^^o(Kl1lolls ot employei s (cxi^t witli which llu* local unioiiH I'litcT into

aKi’eeiiienls TIk'si' a;4io(nncnts iisiiallv ])i o\ i<h‘ lor the 'settlement of dis])ntes ]»y

arhitratioii, althoii^di t here is no ai i amrement in most cases for tne rent'wal of the
agreements tht'insc'hes by ,iny foinial method ol con<-iliation or aibitration.

Th('s(‘ a^n('ements aj)j)(‘<tt usually to ])it>\ide tt)i the exclusne ('m])loMm'nt of

union men
One ot the most im]>oitant aLtie<'ments m the u ood woi kinii; liadi' is that made

fiom >earto ;\ear bc'tween the Mill Men's ('lubol ( 'ook ('ounty. 111 .and tin*

Amalt^Minated \V< lod W' a icei s' ( 'ouncil ol ( 'lin a;^o These a,i,o eenieiit s ai (' loi nially

ailo]>ted by the ai bitiat loll ( omimttt'es ot tin* i espectu e oi ;^anizations in a ,ioint

niei'tin^n Thev pntx nie ba the use ol the nnion stamp. Iheci'woi l^. is excluded,
and lates of wat^U's to: tla\ lalna' .lU' established The nunibei of a])i>r<‘nt ic(‘s is

limited to 1 for e\('!\ io b. nch men and 1 loi e\t‘i\ r» machine men. 'I'ln' joint

committee by wlm h the aeri'enn'uts ai'e adopted is lonstituted an aibitialion

committi'e to settle disputes Sbould the committee tail to leach an adjustiin'iit,

it shall nam»' .5 dismtei ested pel s(»ns to a( I w ith il

The follow in;.," is t he ol dinai \ toi m Usecl b\ the loc.il uimtns of woodwo i kei s m
tlu'ir a;<ieemeiits w ith emplo\eis its pi o\ isuais ai e somewhat similai tiOhosi'

in till' Ohn au:o aaieimenl pist de'cnbMl It will be o]>ser\ed that ]>ro\isionis

made for settleiiunt of disputes bv ai bit i at e ai 'riie emploser is to appoint 1

memlier ot a bo.iid, the h»cal union anothei . and these aie to seh'ct a thud nieni-

b('i
,
th(' di‘( isnai ot the ;{ to be tmal The waue lates and iletails are those ot tin'

at^i ('eiiK'iit as in liace m Di tnat
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2 Wood carveis.

The secretary of the Interiiutioiial Wood Carxt'rs’ Assoeititioii leports that Ids
union st'ldom undertakes t > fjf(‘t writtt'n apfreemtmts wutli ('iiiiiloyius, because such
an a^eement is md bclit'ved to ‘pove ;i liettcr kt'cii tint v.

" Tlie constitution
requires locals to jirohihit memhiu-s trom makin;< tiuv contract or af<reement with
their employers for any specified turn*. Tito convidition of 1900, how’ever, adopted
a resolution reciting that “while tin* strike as a w’ejipon of defense can not be
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abjuidoiKM], it lias been ai)i)aiviit tliai as a na^aiis <»f adjiistinj^^ lovaTicos it

M int tlu' most Hatisfact )]-\
, wlnlo on tin* other hand il tii(‘ nio^t evpciisna';"

indorsin;^ th(' jn'inmple of eonciliahon and arbitration as applied to trade dis-

jiuti's, and impressini^ n])on th(‘ niemb(‘i s the neeessity of adheiim^ taitlifiilly to

all af,m“ements witli employ»‘rs.

3. Box makers.

Th(' ])resid(‘nt of the Unibsl Bok Makaas .stales that the system of joint a[j:ree-

meiits fixin^^ tli«‘ conditions of wa^^es has Ixsai very p;<‘nei all v adoi)1ed in (dncaf;o.

and has to soiiii' (‘xtent Ix'en intioduce<l in other cities. iManiifactiii ers liavt^

usually b(‘en f<lad to deal with or^anizi'd lalior and to recognize union .scali's

b(‘caiis(' of their indmaici' in k(‘e])i: wa;j^es iinifoi m. Neverthi‘less t}](‘r(;ai(“ a

number of nonunion factoiies in ('Incaj^o iiayiiif^: lowei wall's Tin' aj^n'cmciits

are made willi individual manulactun'is. since tlnui' is no foi mal organization of

(unploym’s. They (‘xtend loi one year. Tin* last ( ’lin a^o a^oasanent . adoiiti'd in

S(‘ptemb(T, !!)()(). is in foici' Ikhu danuai \ . to Januai \ , lllOv Tins a.ifi(aaii(ait

jirovidi'S a mininum ,scah‘ of wa.u^es ])(a* hour and pia day, with an elaborate scale

for ])i(‘cevvoi k in cast's wheie tliat s_\ stt'iu is cmpl(»\ cd The m.iniitai tui er a;i:r('(‘s

to (aiiploy only mtaubers of the union, and iii turn has the iij^lil to ust' the laiion

label. Th(i a^oeement luovides for ai bitialion d’lie emiiloyci a.i4 i(‘<‘s to nei^'oti-

at(u;on(!crnin^ any matter ol di.s])ut(‘ with ttu' ie])resentati\e of tlit' union, and
ill eas(' no setthamait is arinaal at e.ach pait\ is to ajiixuiit one luemlier of the

arbitration committet', and tin' two so si'h'cted shall ai>point a thud, whose di'ca-

sion shall he final. There lias Ix'en only tun' instanct' in rt'ccnt st'ais wdu'K' arbi-

tration 111 this formal sense has hi't'ii ('m])loye<l In that cast* the memlK'is of tlu'

union (put w'ork aftei a tailure to ai^ret' w'lth the em]iloyers, and [u act icallv (‘very

shoji in (diieatJ^o was clost'd. Tin' (h'cision of the arbiliatois, accoi’din^^ to tin'

statement of this otlicial, r('sult(‘d in an advance ol wa^(‘s ol m'.irly dO jici cent

4 Coopeis.

The fti'iK'i’al s('cr('tary of tin' (diopcr's lnt('i na,t lonal Union icpoits that the

coopers hav(' writti'ii aicri'i'ments witli tie' employeis, usually iiidu iduallv, in all

citK's w’lu're tin' waukin^nuen an' or>(ainz(‘d. and that both tin' meinhi'i s iind t In'

I'lnjiloyi'rs ])ref('r to ha\(' tln'in. lb' savs that they ])romot(' harmony aaid that

tln'y hav(' prevc'iitcd inn .

1

ncnihli' sli ikes. Then' ha\ e hei'ii no impoitant viola-

tions or evasions of such aj^n'(*ments, accontim^ to his stati'iuenl. thouLfh there

are occasional niisiinderstaudin^s as to tin' mea.nin^^ of clause's in tln'iu. They
^<enerally include a ])rovi.sion that di.sputi's over matte'rs not six'citically cov('n'd

in the contract shall ht' submittf'd to a ho.udot arbitration, compose'd of two
members selected by each jiarty, and a tilth nn'iubcr s('h'ct('d by tlu'si' four. It

has sc'ldom bi'i'ii in'ci'.ssary to maki' use of such an ai bitratiou board, but wdu'ii it

has be'i'ii ne^-essary tin' action of tin' boaid has ahva\s Ix'e'ii satisfacfoi y. There
has bec'ii no refu.sal to ahnh' liy thede'cision of arbiti ators.



(’IlAin'KR III.

(;oVI‘:ilXMK\T\L \Ri;iTK\TlO\ IN TIIK IMTKD STATKS.

DIGEST OE STATE AND NAFIONAL LAWS ESFABLISHING STATE BOARDS OF

ARBITRAIION AND PROVIDING FOR LOCAL BOARDS OF ARBITRATION, WITH

SUMMARY OF THE WORKING OF SUCH BOARDS.

UNITED STATES

1 Act of 1888 '

'Fill' ( ()l tin- rinh'G St.itcs lias (‘iiactcil l(';j:islaii(ai with
ilM 'O. l'» 1h(‘ pr.icrt 111 srKlcjIlrlil ol lall.»l (]lsj)u1<'S as ic^aHlsiIlllM-

slal*' ( uiiiiiu't (
(' 'rii(‘liist oil tins snl))oct was jiasscd in ISSS Ono poi tioii of

the .u t was of ,i stnitlv \olinitaiv (haiacici iMaiiutluii; tlu' parti(‘s to lalioi’

(lisj)iilrs oil i.iil\\a>s and otlna tiaii^poit ition Iiik's |o aj^ioo to tlio (‘.stablisliHK'nt

of a lioanl ol .u bit t .it ion foi tin* sottlcnioiit of that ji.ntuailar dis])nti‘. lOaiTi

pai tv was to .ijt[)i)int oiio ,n biti .itoi . and tln'sc wcio to s(‘1«m I, a tlin d. A board
thus (‘onstitnlod w.is j^uiai jiowaa to adininistci o.itlis and snbjxnna w'ltni'sscs,

iiiid to rr([niro tbo piodin lion ol papois Idirio was no provision rc^^ardin^i: tin'

infoi ((‘iiicnt of .iwanls, but llio .nbitralors woio diioctiMl to annonnci' their

tindniL^s ot f.u ts ami dei isions in a public manmn and to lile tlnnii with tlm

V 'oiiiinissioma o) T^aboi ol tin' I'lntt'd States loi lintliei piibheation. Ibiblieity

was thus the onl\ means ol enloi einL,^ sia b decisions under tins act. Aiiotbi'i’

pi o\ isioi d t b(' a( I an t lioi i/,(‘d tin' I ’i esidc'iit ol tin' T nit ed St at I'S, in easi' of any
])ai ticnlai < onti o\ ers\ .to si'b'et t w o i ' )niinissiom'i s who. to^^nl her wit ti tlm TIniled

Stall's ( ’oinniissioiiei of Iaib(»i . should inM'sti;;ati' tin' eontrovi'isy, with a\i('\v

to ascoi taiinn^Mln' c anses and e<nnbtions. anil iIk' Ix'st means ol adjiistin^^ tlio

dispute Idn* lesiilt of the e\<innnal imi of sin h a eoiimiission was to lie imme-
diatels K'lioited to the Ibesideiit and to ( 'omfi I'ss. These special coinniissioiK'rs

weie ^nveii anthoiitv to take testinioiiv and ii'iimii' tin' ]i! odnction ot books and
papeis Tbev nn;^bt advise' the iiaifu's wh.it. on^ilit to be (tone to adjust the dis-

pute. .nid mi^^dit make' a wntten de( ision, w lin li should Ix' inadi' jmblic.

It does not appear tti<itan\ ns(' was e\(‘r ni.ide ot the piovisions for viilnntary

arbiti.itioii under t Ins act. In connection with the o'reat i ail way strikes of lHti4,

however, th.' Fit sideiit saw tit to appoint a sjiecnil commission under the author-
it v ot t his act , and it made an I'laborate investi^.ition re;,mrdinf^^ the (jhicaj'o strike

and tb(' ofliei s owiiia; out ol it Most id the invi'stn^ations of this United States

St 1 lice ( ’oinmission wen* made alter the disputi' had actually bei'ii si'tth'd, and
tln'ietme had no inUncnct' in briimiiiLC about an adjustment. Tin' investijj^ations

ot the ( ommission. as well as tin' diiect (‘xjx'i leiici' of the ])ublic of tlm evils of

t he sti ike. led to a desin* to establish more I'lTi'i live means of preventing such
tlispiites in the tuture The recommendations (»t the Stiike Uominission on tins

"ubjt'id aie molt' fiillv set lorih elsewlu're (St'e Ajipendix.)

2 Act of 1898. AjUI kvTv tlnou;.ch the influenci' of tin' Strike Uominission. Uon-
LCi ess passf'd an ai t in IS'.ts - by wlncb it vvas hoped to secure more etlective inter-

vt'ution in stnki's and lix-kouts on intei state carriers. This act pi ovules that
whenevt'i’ any contioveisy aiisi's I'lther party may re([ueHt the intervention of the

chairman of tin* Interstate (’ommerce Uominission and the Uommissioni'r of

Labor. These officials shall at once usi' tlu'ir best (‘ffoits by mediation and con-
ciliation to briii^ about asi'ttlement, and if unsuccessful shall try to persuadi' the
parties to submit to arbitration.

Tlm act provides, as did the law' of bS.SH, for the voluntary establishment of

boards of arbitration. ditTei 111 }^ mainly in the fact that it makes their decisions

binding. If the parties agree to establish such a hoard, one member shall be
named by the eniployi'r. a si'cond by the labor organization or organizations to

'eh KM..!, ‘J'l Shits lit Vll ‘.t At N i)f IK'tS. ell ,170
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whicli t}i (3 holoii^, :i third arbitrator Khali lx* iiaiiicd by tho chair-

man of fill* [nt('rHtatc (/omin(*rc(‘ CoinmisMoii and the (^omniiHsioncr of Labor.
Thci cco^ontionol labororj^amzationsm tlnspro\ imom for arbitration is sij^nificant.

TiK^agn'cniont for subniis.sion to arbitration .shall com.un a pi o vision that ixaidin;^

thii rcndcrini^ of a (hicision. which must be made within dO days from tli(‘ date of

the appoiritiiKiiit of tlu' third arlntr.itor, work shall be coiitiiuitsl under tlii' con-

ditions existing ])rior to the dispute The ])aiti(*s must agree to abid(' by tlu*

dcsdsioii, and tlu' deci.sion may lx; (‘idorcetl by the Unibsl States (M)iirts by (‘(jiiity

pro(;ess, although a special proviso deidaies that no in.pinction or legal iirocess

shall b(‘ issiK'd to compel tlx* tx'rformance by any laboier of a conn act lor per-

.Moiial servici'. It is sonu'what difliciilt to reconcile this piov i.so will) the further

deidaiation that ('injiloyi'es, if dissatisfusl with tlx* awaid, shall u't not (put the

service of t lx* (-mploy(‘r b(‘t(H(*d months, without giving :{() d,i\ s’ notic(‘ of inten-

tioii to (juit Similarly the einplovei may not di.smiss any employet' because of

dissatistaction with tlx' awaid without giving dO days' not ici* Snb]e( t to these

jirovisions, tlx' awaid is binding foi a >eai upon the emploveis and upon tlx*

nx'inlx'rs of tlx* labor organi/.ation taking part m tlx* aibitiation, or upon work-
ingnx'ii who an* not iiiemlx'is m ease* tlx'y .issent to the awaid. 'The act jirovidi's

for appeal to the United States < ouits tnmi the decisions ot aibitialors as n-gards

mat t(‘i s of law
As yet tlx're has been no ( ase of ai bit latioii under the .x t ol In one or

two instaix es tlx* (diairman of t lx* Inters! at <* ( 'ommeici* ( ’om mission and tlx* ('om-

missioix'r ol iaiboi hav(‘|)iit themselves iii eomnmnical ion witli tlie partx'stoa
dispute, but tlx* 1 .iilway con ijiai lies havi* rt*! us -il I i ,ii bit i.ilt* It is by no means
impossibh',how('\ ei . that should any disputi* of so .seiious a, n.ituie as that ol Isilj

ansi* ])ublic- 01)1111011 would viitiiallv tons* tlx* paitu'sto submit to arbitiatioii in

accoidanci* with tlx* jirov isions of the United Stat(*s haw
Tlx* provisions of tlx* act of I><hS, a,s tai .is thev have to do with .ii bitiation. <ire

ill lull as follows

AN V( ' I

( 'iHK ci II I ii;,* ( M 1 1 ii I s ( >1 III ml. . (umin i ( < n ml I Ik 1 1 ( iiiplm i ( s

JU il hi/ till '^1 mill mill llmmi nl Ih im ^i iihtliii ' "/ lln I nihil ''Inti' nl \iiniii'il ni < U/k/o

'

v

(iKsniihhil, 'I'lint llie piov isioiis nl iliis ik I sluill (n m\ <niiininn (.him i ni (.iriiem ami then
olliceis, iiLjeiits, iiml eiiipInxKKs, excepl imisU is <>1 \e--i N ,iml sc mien, as di iim U iii sci imii fnit> -si\

111 111(1 led 111 1(1 l\\('l\(', hex oimI SI a I tiles nl I Ik- I tilled states, c’if.;a!;eil in I lie ( i <i iispni ta 1 K ai of passcii-

cn-M or piopei I \ wliollx h\ lailioad oi eatllx hx r.iilioad ,iml paillx h\ uaXi loMiconliiiuonscar-
iiiiKe Ol' shlinneiil I roiii one Sl.i le ni 1 . iiilorx ol Hie I n 1 1 i-d stales oi Hie Disli n I of ('oluiiiliiii In anx'

oliiei Slaleol 'I'eriiloixot Hie I niled Slates m Hie liisinelol ('oliiiiihia, oi lioiii mix place in tlu*

1 Hill'd Stale-i to an adjacent loieii;ii eminlix oi Until mix plate in Hie I nili-d Slates thioiisdi a

foi(‘iSMi eniiiili \’ to mix otliei plai e in I In* I in led Stales

'Idle t('riii “ railroad ” IIS iiscti in tliisail shall imlndeall In id^'cs and X-ii les used oi operated in

eoniK-elioii iHi mix lailroad, and also all Hie load in loe hx anx ( oipointioii operalins" a lailioad,

xvhet hel oxMied or opera led iimli-l a ( olil iiu I
,

a;j;i < i iilelil m lease, and I he leini “
I i.illspoi |al Kill

"

shall me! tide all nisiriinieiitalilu-s ol shipment oi eai i i.if^e

'Idle teriii " eni|ilox ees ” as used jii tins ml shall iiu hide .ill peis.ais aeliiallx t iisnis*ed in aii\-

eapiieilx in Irani opeiatioii oi (rain seixue ol anx desiiiplioii and imlw i(lis|andins* Hial Hie ( ars

upon or in \\ Inch tliex ar.- eiiiiilox ed max he lu-ld and opeiali-d lix the ( at i lei nmiei lease or other

eoiitiaet I’hii'iiIkI, hmi'i n i

,

Tlial I his ai I sh.HI not he held lo app'x h. einiilox ei s nl st reel i ailmads
and shall a|>pl\ oiilx to enijiloxi-es en),n-iKed in railioad Ir.iin seix let- In exeix sn, h ease Hn- eairiei

shall he lesjionsihh* for Hie acts and (letaiills til sneli ('inploxi-es in Hie s.om* niaiinei and to tin- s mie
('\l('nt as il sanl eais XX eie oxx lu'd hx it and said einplox(‘( s diiei Hx- eiiiploxed h\ it, and mix proxi-

sioiis to Hn- eonirar.x of mix sin h lease oi other ( ontiaet shall he hindiiiL; niilx as heixxeen the partii-s

I hereto and shall not alTeet the old pm 1 ions of said earner eitlu-i to ( Ik- piihln- oi to the prix ate pm I les

(-om-erned
.Ki'C 2 Idial XX lieiiex er a (-on 1 1 ox i-isx (-oii('(‘rnin)4 xx ajfi-s, lion i sol lahoi

,
oi conditions of emplox nient

Hliall aiise hetxxx-eii adiirn-i suhj(-(-t to this ai-t and tins (-mplox i-i-s ol siieli earrn-i
,
serioiislx iiiti-r-

nipting or Hiienteniiii' (o inti-irnpt Hn- hiisiiK-ss ot .s.nd (-arin-i. tin- ('hmiiiimi of Hu* Interslalt* (Ann-

inen-e C'oiniiiission and Hn* ('oiniiiissioiK-r of 1 alior shall, iipnii tin- ie(HU-s( of (-itlier partx to tln-

('oiitroxeiNx,
,

XX iHi all iniK-lK-ahle (-xpedition, lait t In-inselx i-s in ('oiiiinnnu-ation xvith tin- ]im lu-s to

Niu'h ('ontrox (-rsx
,
and shall iisi- Hn-ir liesi (-tToits 1)> iin-di.ition and (-oin-iliation to miin-ahly si-tth-

tile smiK*. and if sin-h elTorts shall he nnsn(-(-c*ss|ul, shall at oin-i- einh'iixor lo hriiifj: ahoiit an arbitra-

tion of .sanl (-ontrox i-rsx in lu-c-ordain-e xx iih Hn- ])roxisions r'f this m-t

Skc :i 'riiat XX lienevera (-ontrox eis\ shall aiise Ix-txxi-i'ii a c-m rn-rsnhjt-x-t te this m-t mid the emplox -

ees of .siK'h carrier xx Inch (an not la- .si-l t k-d hv nu-dial ion and coin iliali-in in the manner jirox ided in

the lirceediiiK^ section, said eonti ox ers\ max lx- suhiiiilli-d to tin- aihitratioii ot a h sini of thrccfier-

Hons, xvho shall he ehosx-n in (In* manm-r follow in)< Oin* shall lx- naiiK-d to tin- (-an lei or (-mploxer

dire('tly intx-rx-sted, tin* othei shall lx- nmin-d hx tin- labor oiLjanization to xvhn-h tin* einplojees

(iircctiy interested helony or, it tlu-x heloiifr to iinm- tliaii oin-, hx that.one of them xx hieh spe(-ially

represents emplox ees of tin- same f^raih- ami (-lass and ('nKMi)i:(‘(l in serx u-i-s of (he .same naturo assaid
empioyees so dir(*etlx inti-rested Ihniidnl, hnunn, 'lhal when a controxersx inxolxes and affects

the interests of txxooi more (-lasses and jmides of emphoei-s Ix-loiiKintr toiiitU-renl labor orKani/a-

tioiis, MK'h arhitraloi slaill lx* aKr('('d upon and (lesn;nal(*(l lix the < oneiirn-nt aetioiud all sm-h latior

orf^aniMtions, and in (-as(-s wln-ie the majoritx of .sin-h emploxe(-s an- not im-mlx-is of any labor

organuation, said emploxi-es may bv a majoritx vote M-leet a ('ominitt('e of then oxvn number, xvliieli

(-ommittee shall haxe the rifjlit to s('le( t tlie arbitrator on tx-balf ol said employees Thetxx’otbns
chosen shall select the third (-omimssioiier of arhitnition, hnt in the exeiit of their failure to name
sneli arliitrator within live daxs after then first ineeliiiK, the third arhitrator shall be named by the
(-ommissionei s named in Uie pre(-edinfr .sr-i-tioii A majoritx ol .said arbitrators shall lx- (-omiietent to

make a valid and hinding uxxaid under the jiroxisnms In-n-of 'Fin- siihiiiissum shall he in xvritiUK.
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'-hall 111 ' Milled 1)\ ilu' fiiiplox IT ami 1)\ Ilic lilmi Dr^raiii/aliim u pri'siMit iny; tin* I'inploMH"-, mIuiII

s|H'( ifs llic imiraml plat i ol iiua'liiifj nl v.iul iminl nl ai lal taliuii ^liall ‘'tali' ilia i|iK‘''tii)ii‘i lulu'
(III iiliil, ami .‘liall i oiitaui appropiiala i)ru\ miutis 1)\ w Im li itif ra^ix'i in a par(ii"> ^hall s(ii>ulala, aa

Idllowa

blF"! 'I’liat Ilia lioanl of arhilralioii shall i oiiiim lu a tin ii liaaiiiiK'-' ^^ithln tan cla\s from ilia data
of Ilia ai)iK)iii1inaiit of thi' third aihitrator and "hall liml and Ida Ihi ir auaid, in I'mi idad in tlm
"(‘('ll on \utlnii thirt\ da\" from the dataol (lu appoinlinant ot tha thud arhiiiator, and that paiidiiiLf

the arhilratioii tha statin axntiiiK miinadiatah pmn to tha dnpiiti "hall not ha ahaiiKad /Voaa/o/,

'I hat IK) ainydoN aa shall ha ( omix'llad to ramh i piTMinal "ar\ n a u it lion t lin aoinaiit

haaond. That tlia award and Ilia yiapars and pioi ai diiiK" un hiding Ilia h "liiiioin laliitiiiK Ihaialo,
( I ri Iliad lind( r tha hand" ol the arlntialor" and w hii h "hall ha\a I'u fou a and i iTaal ol a hill of
I \( aiitioii", shall ha tiled in tha dark " olla a ol tha ( iranit ( omt ol tha I lilted "t.itc" for the ('ntiiat

w Ik n 111 the ( ontro\ai"} ari"i " or I ha ai hit i al loii i" anti i ad into and "hall ha Imal and i oik lii"i\ a

niton hot h
I
tart la", niilas" "( t a")da loi i i un (tl law a pi ta ran I on the rai oid

1 In 111 '1 flat t ha u "pai In a [tai til " to Ilia aw lid w ill am li lailhliillv ( \a( iila tin "ama, and I hat the
"Jiina ina \ ha "]ia( iliaalK aiiloi i < d in npiit \ "o la i a" I ha pow ( i " 1 1 | a i i iiirt ol i quit \ pi i Kill I'l ni'nlnl,

'I h.it no injuiiation or other laadiiiK pua i "" "hall ha i""iiad w Im h "hall ( oni|ii 1 iha pi rh rmaiiai h\

am lahorar iiKaimt hi" will ot a i ontrm l loi panoiial lahoi oi "t i \ k i

1' (till I h 'I hat I mplo \ ai " di"",i lulled with I ha aw aid "taill mtl h\ laa'oii oi "in h (||""hI i"lai t ion quit

tha s( I \ laa of Iha aniplo \ ar hdi'ia 111' axpiialioii ol Ihii a uioiiih" Iroiii and altai the inakiimmii "lu h

awaid willioiit tliirlx da\"’ mtl’ia in wiiliiiy,' ol iIkii iiilinlion "o |o quit Nm shall Ilia

aiiiploN ai di""ati"liail with "in h awaid (li"nii"" uin ( iiiplo\ i a (ti i Miplo \ ( ( s on m i ount ol "in h d issal

ulai tioii hi'ioia Iha ( xjniatioii ol tliM a month" fioiii and atti r t ha niakiim ol "ik h awaid w it Ik ail

yrn iiiK I In 1 1 'I da\ not n a in w i il imr (ti hi" iiitantioii "o (o dmahaium
1'

1 11 h '1 Init said a w ,ird "ha 1 1 1 on t lima I n loi i a a" h( t w i i u t ha pai I ic" I Ik lato |oi 1 In ja iiod ol one
\ ( a r a 1 1( I tha "aim "Inill y;i t ml 1

1

pi ai I k a 1 opi i at loii, a ml m t m w a i hit la I ion n poii iha "an la "ii hji i I

lial \s ('( 11 1 1 la "a nia am pli t \ ( r .i ml Ilia saiiia ( la"s o| ( mplo \ < i s "hal I ha had until tin ( \ ni i at ion ol saiil

om \ I ar il tha awai d i" iioi 'it a"Klo a" pio\ nh d in "I'l Ikhi loiii 'i lial as In imin idnal ( mi)lo \ i i s

not III Ioiil; 1 nyt (o t ha lal loi ol aaiil/a I loii ( ii oi i^aii i/a tloii" w Im h "ha 1 1 ( n 1 1 i m lo I Ik' ui hi 1 1 at loll
,

t ha
Slid a 1 hit I at loll and I ha a w aul niadi' tin u in "hall not ha hind inr nn h "s Ilia "KkI hkI n nl iia I ( m plm -

aas sha 11 y;i \ a !!""( nt in w i Hum to hai oim |>ai tn " to "anl ai hitiat mn
Ml 1 'I hat till' aw aul la inj; lih d iii Iha ( h i k " oIIk ( o| .i « lu nil < oiii i ol Ilu I nilad Slah ", as

lu'iainhi fon']iro\ )d( (i."liall jp) intopiai la al opi lalKni jiikI iiKumiaiil "hall hai nh md I hai con aa( ord-

iiilth at Iha axpiiatlon ol Ian da \ " I u tin "ik h Idinu, niih " w illini "ik h h ii da\ " ( 1 1 hai |taitx "liiill Ida
('\( apt loll" I hai ato )oi mat h 1 ol law appal ( id upon tin 1

1

( old, in w Im h i a"( "a nl a w ,i u I "ha 1
1 ym 1 n lo

piiKlKiil o|>aratioii ami )ndi,;m' nl hi iiitiud m ( oulin;:l\ w In n m h aMiplioii" "hall lima hi an
iimilh dl"po"( d ol 1 1 1 In i h\ "aid i lu nil oiii I oi on appi al tin u lumi
At I ha a \ 1^)1

1

at loll ol till da\ " 1 loiii tin di ( umn ol lln i iii nil i oni I n|ion i \i i p( loii" la kan hi sa id

awaid, II" a Ion Slid, jiidyum nl "hall hi ( nh ri d m lo i orda m i \i itli "aid di i i"ion imh "" diirini,! "aid

tan dm " ('ll h( r pal I \ "hall appi a I t Ik u 1 1 om to l ha ( lu nil i i m 1 ol a ppi a I" I n '-ui li i a"a on 1 \ "in h

poi 1 loll 111 tha U'( old "hall h( I uiiuniit t( d to t la appi Hate i om 1 a" i" m i i ""a i » to 1 In propi r nndai-
"tandini^ and ('on"Kh latioii ol I In 'ina'lioii" ol law pu m nti d h\ ml i m < pl loii" .i mi lo ha di aidad

I ha d( t( I ml mil loll ol "aid i lu nit ( omi ol a|ipa.'il" upon "a nl 'i'k "i loii" "ha II ha iimil, and haiiiyy ( ar

I il ( d h\ t Ik' ( 1( 1 k I Ik It ol lo said ( 111 m( ( laii t indyiiim nl I'lii -n ml I In u (<> "ha 1 1 t In u upon ha ( n lai ( d
h\ -aid cm i

i < oiiit

II ( \( ('litim In an ,iw aid ,11

1

lina 1 1\ "lut,! i m d iiidi.'-im nl "h.ill h< i im u d salt iiij^ a "ida tha award
Hnt in "IK 11 (

.'
. t ha jail I K " ma\ mu i iij'on a jikIkuk nl totM'(nUi<'ldi-iio"m>,'oltlK'"uhj((t-mat-

t( 1 ( if t ha ( on lu u t 1 "\ will'll
1
ikIl; UK nl w Ik ii ( iil ' u il " lia 1 1 h,i \ ' I la "a m<' hai' .i m 1 i llai t as

|
ikIk-

im nl ( Mtaic'i iiji'ai an aw.iul
Ml 'i 'I hat for I III' jan j>o"( " ol I hi" m 1 I Ik ai hit ratm" Ik u i ii |iio\ idi d h a m i it In r ol I ham, shall

hm a I'ow ai to ad m i nt"h i o,i i li" aii'l a ihi mail' ai", "ijrn "iihpu iia", la'iini a t ha al h mhi m ' and tastl-

iiiom ol w itiK'""' " ami the pioilm tnai ol siu h hook" papi i", ( oiiliai N, apu ' maiit", and doi umaiits
niati i lal to a ju"t (]' h I minaiKai ol IIk mattaisnmiai in\ i "I ik-' t K'tui" nin\ h''(a(l(U'il h\ lhaaoiirl,
a ltd mn\ in\ oki t ha imi ol i Ik' I ml ail stales ( out ts to ( om jial w it iiassas to al land and ti "t ily and to

IiU'diK a "iiah hook", |mih i", ( mitiaal", iiKrai mauls and doi mm nl" lo Iha stima ( xtciit ami tuidai tha
saiiia ( ondi 1 ions a ml in'iiall k " as is pro\ idad tor in t ha in I to U'Lynlah' 1

1

an man a, apitroi ail hahrna r.\

font 111 aiirhti an hmiiiu'd .iinl aijiyhtx sa\aii, jind tin* .iim iKlniants IIk ralo

Si 1 II I hat ( \( r\ a-iri I'lnaiit ol aihitiation iiiidai this in I shall ha aakiiow h dm d h\ Ilia jiiirticH

hafoia a iiotar> puhiK on h rk ol ,i di"tri( I or ( m nit aoiii I ol tin Idiiti 'i state", .imlwlKiisoiKkiiowl-
adyrad a ('o|)\ ol the s iiiK' "h ill ha traiumitla'i lo the < lain man ol the In h r"lati < '(miim ri'c Ci an mis-
sion w hi) "hall till' I III' Nl me in t Ik' olhi a ol sanl ( ommusion
An\ ai^raarnaiit ot arlatralion w Im li "hall ha anlaia'I into ( laifoimiinr t" Ihi" .u t, axi'i'pl that it

"hall h" a vat 11 tad h\ am))lo\ aas indi \ nliialh instead of h\ a hi hi a laKuni/atKai as lhairr'pra"(iila-
ti\ a, "hall, w hen dnl y acknow ladKU'd H" hen in ]ao\id''l, ha transmitted t') Iha (h.iiinian of tha
Intel slat'' ( ommaraa ( 'an mission, w lio "hall ( aii"a a iiotn a iii w rilinyy to la "ar\ i 'I upon tha arhi-

Iralor", fixina: tl tuna and place f'lr a maatinty ol "aid hoaul, w hiah "hall ha w il hm tiitaaii dm s fr'iin

Iha a\('anlKai of s.iid a^n ainaiit of ailalration Pioitdid, liint'io, 'I hat Iha nikI ( hairimin of the
lnt('r"iata ('oininau a ('ominission sliall dacliiia to call a niaatinj'of arlatiatois umlt r sm h aiyraamanl
nnl('"s It ha show n to Ins sa tufa ( lion that tha ainpIo\ ('as sikuiiiik Iha siihinission r('|T('"''nt or uialu'ia

a majoi ilx of all ain])lox aas in Ilia "ar\ laa ol tin' same anii)lo\ ar and of tlia same yyrada and ( las.", and
that an aw aid nnrsiiaiit to "aid "iihmission can jU"tlv ha lapiuiad as hind mg n})oii till sm h aiiipl'i\ (( s

Sit 7 'I hat (luring t ha p'-miem \ of arlatralion niidar tliiaiK I it shall not ha law fii 1 f'lr the t-mploi ar,

part \ to "uah arhitratKUi, to diN lairga tlia aiiijilox aa", partu s that ato, a\( cot for nialiu lancy, \ lolatioii

of law, or naglaat of diiti imr for thaorgani/ation raprasanting "in h aiiipioiaa" to order, nor for the
amplo\( as to tinita ill, aid, or abet, "trika against said (‘in|>lo\ar, imr. I’niing a jiariod ol llirao inontliN

afl( r an aw ard tinder "tn h an arbitration, for "tn ii ( mplo\ ( r to di"( haiga an\ sm h aiiijil u c(‘h, except
f'lr tha ( aus( s afora"imi, w ilhont gi\ mg 1hnt\ dais’ written iiotn a of an intent so to di"( barge, lior

for any ol sm h ('midoieas, during a like yieriod, to (put tha sen ice of "iml emplo\ ar w itlioiit just
causa, w ithont gi\ ing to .Niid aiiiploiar thirti dais’writtaii notice ol an intaiil so lo do, nor for Hucii

or^uim^attoii rajin'santmg such enifiloiaas to oniar, connsel, or adiisa otlurwisa An\ violation of
thissL'ctioii sliall suiijcct th(‘ otTaiidiiig parti toliahiliti for daniagas I’lovidnl, That nothing hareiii

coiitaiiiad shall ha construed to jireKTit any eiiijiloier, party to such arbitration, from nalucing
tha number of its or his amiiloi aas ivhaiiavar in its or his judgniaiit business naaessitias raiiuira such
reduction
Sec H That in ai ary incorporation under the proi i"ions of cha|)ter live hundred and sixty-seven of

the Tnited States Statutes of eight' an hundred and eighti dii (' and eigliteiTi hundred and eighty-six it

must be provided in the articles of inc'iryioration and in the ( onstitiition, rules, and h\ laws that a
member shall cea,se lo be such li.i partn ipating in or bi instigating force or violence against perHons
or propertv during stiikes, hK ko'uts, or bon otts.or bi sacking to nrevaiit others from working tnrough
violence threats, or intimidations ^feInbersof sm h incorporatioiH.shall not be yiarsoiially liable lor
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Uie or obliKiition-s of the (‘orponitioiH, nor hIihII such corporiitjoiis be Iniblu for tin' acts of
nicMilxTS or others in violntionof law, and such corpotatioiiM ina\ jippcar )»\ dcsiKnatcd representa-
t ves l)i‘f(trc the board cicatcd b\ this act, or in anv suits or proccfsinif/s tor or afraiiiM siK'h coipora-
tions or tlicir iiicinlicrs in any of tlic Federal eiaiits

Si,e tt 'riial whenever ree('i\ (‘rs apjxnnteil b\ Ft deral <-onrts are in the possession an< I (ontiolof
ruiln )u<1h, ttu' \ ih'k uikih sucli mil roads shall lui\ i* tlu‘ i ij^ht in lu* hoard iii siadi ( our ts up lu all
(juosli()nsiifh‘(‘tiii^Mlu‘ tonus and conditions of tlu'iriunploynicnl. thnaiKh tin* olliccrs and repn st nia
lives of their Bssoeiation, w hetlier iiieorporateii oi iimneoriiorated, and no reduelion of wa^i's shall
be niade bv such receivers vv Khoiit the aiillioritv of the court tlieretoriipon noliee tosiieh cinplovees,
said notice to bi' not less than tvvi niv davs liefore the lieaiinK njion the receivers’ petition or appln a-
tion, and to la' posted upon all < iisininaiv bulletin boards alotii^ or n|ton the lailvvav opeiated bv sin h

Srr 11 'I’lial each nieiiibei ot s,nd boanl ol aibitiatitai shall lei'Civea eoinpensatlon of ten dollais
per <la^V tor the time he is ai tiiallv emploved, and his trav el iii^,' and other iieeessarv expenses, and a
sum ol money siillieieiil to pav the same, loi,'el her with the tiav elina: and other nei essai v and pro|)(>r
expenses of anv < laieiliation or aibilialion had hereunder, not to exceed ten thousand dollars in anv
one vear, to be appioved bv I in' ehaii man ot the Inteistate ('oniineree ('miimiss|(,ii and audited by
t H' prone 1 aei < am l inj^ ollieei s ot l be 'I rea'-iii v ,

is heiebv appropi la ted for t he lisea 1 vea rs end i nj^ ,) ii ne
I h in let h, ei^dileen liiindied and n I in I v i ijrht and June ttmtn th ('it^diteeii hundred and ni net v -nine,
out of anv monev in tin' 'I’reasiiiv not ot hei vv ise afipiopriated
Sk' 12 'I'liat the in t toeieate boards ot aibitration or ( omniissi(»n foi settliiii' eoiitroveisies and

ditrereiiees between lailioad cot poiat ions and otlnreommoii earrieis enpitfed in interstate or ter-
ritorial transpni tat loll ol jiiopeitv oi peisnnsaini their emplovet's appntv ed Oetobei lirst eiLditeen
hundred and eiKlit V eiKbt, is tieieb\ ie|>ealed
Approve(i, Jiiiu' 1 ,

bS'iM

CALIFORNIA

('iilifiiniiii (diticlml in ' ;tn net pi ox i (lino- for ;i, Stato Ixitird of arliitralion
rtiiiiiltir in j^ontn-al natiin' to tln‘ Stato boaids in Massa<*liiis(«tts, Nt'w York, and
otht'i' Statt's. Tilt' botird was to consist of d incinbcis. was io liavc tinlliority to
iiivt‘stijuMt(i when cither or liotli ])iirti(*s to ;i dispute should iiaiiiest it . :tnd to reiidei
a dt'cision hindiii}^ for h niontlis, if both ]Kirlies sliould piin in the ap])]icatioii.
Locid liotirds of arhitr.atioii wert' also iiiithonzed.

It is stilted, howt'vt'r, by the coinniissioner of hihor statistics of ( 'iilifornia that,
althon^di a hoard Wiis appointed iit first tinder tlie act, it dot's not ap])ear Unit it

(wer field a inet'tin^^ or t'xt'rcist'd ;iny functions, and tlnit no successors to tlu'

orij^iiial lioaid wen' t'ver appointtsl Tht' law st'cins to bt' a coniph'te dciid letter.

COLORADO

1. Statutory provisions. Vim/ios/Z/o// oj Ixxtrd —Tht' j^overnor, with the consent
ot the senatt', IS to ii[i])oint a State boanl ot It nn'inbers, out' an ('inployt'r or repre-
Ki'iitative t)t an t‘inplo_\ t'rs' assocmtion, out' .sclct tt'd fnun .some hibor oij^aniziition,
and a third appointetl u])on the rec.oniint'nthition of tht'st* two, who shall iict as
secrt'tiiry. Tht' term of ottice is twt) yi'iirs.

Ill iwstiyatioii oil Kjijiliedt ion of luirfics — In this State tht'rt' is no piovision for
invt'stigation on tlu' apjilicat.ion of oiu' i»ai ty oid> , altht'ii^h fM'rhaiis tliis would be
covi'i’t'd by the authority ot tht' boanl tot'iideavoi to nu'dnite in iiiiy ,stnk(' coming
to its knowledgt' Tin' laxs' sim]>ly ])iovidi's tlnit it is lawful for tht' piu ties to any
labor dispute to submit it lointly to its dt'c'ision In this ciist' th(*y must agree to
abide by the deid.sion of tht' boiiid :ind to continut' at work pending such deci.sion,
provideiUt shiill bt' gixu'ii xxuthin 10 days alter the comph'tion of tint invt'stigation.
The dt'ci.sion xvauild thus nominally bt' bimling, but the law contains nt) special
provi.sitm as to tlm time in xvhitdi it shall continue in form' tir as to the method t)f

compelling tibt'dit'iict'.

liirestigntioii and niediation on niifioiire of hoord.—Wht'rex’cr it shall come to
tht; knoxvdedgt' of tht' boiiitl, by imtice liom a mayor tir other lotnil officer or in
any other way, that a stiikt' is threatt'iicd, oi has occurred, it is the duty of the
board tti ctnnmunic.ate with tht' t'lnjiltiyei and empltiyees jiinl to try by inediiition
tt) effect a .st'ttlement. It is tht' implied duty t)f tht; mayor tir otht'r local officer
to give notice of strikes.

The State hoard may, if it deems advisable, in dt'fault of otht'r settlement,
investigate the cause t)f the contnix t*rsy ami jmblish a rt'ptirt stating the t;ause
and assigning the resptm.sihihty or bhiine

(;o?a;)tm.svi//on.—Twt) members are paitl each annually, and the secretary
$ 1

,
200 .

^

Power to tonnmon witiiesttes.—The board of arbitration is given, without very
specific provisions, general power, such as that of a court, to summon witnesses
and require the productitin of botiks and pajs'i-s.

Local boards of arbitration and conciliation.—The pai ties tti any controversy
may agree to submit tlu'ir di.sputo to a local board, the ctimposition of which may
either be mutually agreed uptm or the employer may designate one member, the

' l.awfl^bf IS'.n, eh .U. 2 Acts of 1897, ch. ‘2.
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omployop^ anotlu'r. and tlu' two may M*loct a third, wlio shall he the chairman.
This hoard shall haxc all the ]>o\v<‘i.s of llu^ State hoard, and its _]nrisdiction is

excdnsn t , althoui^h It ask .»d\ ice ot lh(‘ State hoanl The dt'cision is hiiid-

iiiL^ to w hatio er e\t(‘iit may ha\ h(‘en agreed upon h) the parties in makiii}^ the
suhmis.sion Tla st' loc.il ai hit latoi s aie paid hy the' town or county !*!d per day,

not exceeding" lOdavs hu .in\ oih‘ ai hiti ation

2 Work of Colorado board -Tlu' Stat(‘ ho.iid ol arhitration of (k)lorado was e.stah-

lisliidiii the latlei ]iait(»l iNiH* Its s(‘cond animal i eport . covt'i iiij; t he period
liom No\(‘mhri 11. ISDl. to Noxciuhn II. istis, .staled that luactically no labor
dithenlties had aiisrii in ('oloiado iluiiULC th.it tinu' e.xei'pt in the coal-mining
1 lid list I y in the noi thm n ]>,u t of tin' St. » tin and in srtthna: the dirticnltK's tlu'n' the
St.ite hoaid took actue part d'his onr di.sfriet. wlindi coin])i isi's a coiisiderahh*

numh(‘i ot niiiH's, has been tin* scinn' of seveial st iiki's durinj.t ns-ent yeais. [n

-laimai y. Istis, the workmen at one of the minim:: eenti-rs demandi'd an increase

111 w,i,;4 es, which finally hion^dit .ihonf a suspension at sevi'nil other points in the

northein ( 'oloi.ado coal district, iiuoh in^^ about 70<> nn n Tin' disti let union of

miin'is ,i]i])lied to tin* Sl.ite ho.aid tm m\ es| iti;ation ol tin' ditliciilty. and about the
same tilin' the opeiatois expu'.ssad .i willint^ness to submit the disjiuti' to arbitra-

tion liotli sidi's ai ( oidinul\ enti'red into a ioimal aicn'ciin'iil to aihitiati'. and
the State hoaid made .in m\ estiaMtnm. which was (‘ompletcd on Pi'liruarv 11.

The luineis had ine.intime Lcone h.n k to woilc. the stiiki' heui.Lt only of h days'

<lui .it loll. The inti'i \ eiit ion ol tin' State ' hoaid pioh.ihl) ]ir(' veil ted the continua-
tion ot tin' stiiki' toi ,i loim'’ peiiod Tin' di'i'ision. it is to hi' noted, {^ranted

]ii actic.il 1\ .ill the demands ol t he men lor an inci e.ise in wa^i'S at Ihe mines jiar-

tieiil.iih iiiNohed (Si'cond Aimn.il Jfepoit St.ile Ikxud ol Arbitration of (’olo-

rado, ])p d-1'7 )

CONNECTICUT

Statutory provisions ’ - -It is stati'd hv the .seciet,ir\ of the ( 'onni'cticnt hoard of

ai hiM .itioii, t h.it w hile t he ho.ii d is oi;;ani/,ed the courts have so intei pretc'd the
l.iw .is to depi i\ (' it ol , i'll impoi t. lilt powers, and th.it theielori' no jiractical use
h.is heeii made of the ])i o\ i^ioiis in ( he Connect icut law The law is. howi'Vi'r,

sinnni.in/ed toi the sake ol conijileteiiess

< 'oniji /( lo It (if ixHt, <l - -The h( lai d of arhit i at ion is lo consist of three nn'inhers,

one lieim , hosen f i om the p(»lil n .il ii.irt \ < astin^^ tin' hi^dn'st numhi'r of votes, one
tiom the ]-ai ty i .i^tiiia the next hmhi'st niimlH'r, and a tlnid from an incorporated
lahoi Ol ^.iiii/'atioii ol the State

hn-i 'stufutiaii oil (tiiiihcuhoii of imriu s - In this State tlii'ri' is no jirovision for

in\ ('stia.itioii on tin' .ip{)lic.ilion ol one )).irt\ oiih , altliouf^h iierhaps this would
h(' co\eied 1)\ llii' .lutlioi it \ of the hoaid lo eiideaxor to iiii'diati' in any striki'

{ omiiu^ to Its kiiowIeilLce 'j'he l.iw sim)il\ pi o\ nh's t hat it is lawful for tin* jiar-

tii's to .1 lahoi disjnite lo submit it jointh to its di'cision In this casi' they
must a^K'i' to abide h\ the decision ot tin' hoaiil and tocontinui' at work jH'iiding

such decision, iiiovided it sh.ill hi' ^i\en within todays after the coni])letion of

tin* ]nves1ii;.ition. The ihcisioii would thus nominally hi' binding, hut the law
cont.nns no s])('( nil pi o\ ision as to the tune in xvliich it shall contimn' in force or
as to till' metiiod ot comiiellin;.; obedience

I u rest i<m( ton (111(1 iiK (lidf ton on iiith(ttii'c of ho((f(f -Wheni'Vi'i it shall come
to tin' knowh'dgi' ol the hoard in any wa\ tliat a stiike is threatened or has
occur 1 I'd. it IS the duty ot Ihe hoard to communicate xvith the emjiloyer and
employi'i's and to ti y by mediation to effect a settlement

Till' State hoard may, in default of other settlement
.
investigati' the cause of

tin* controvi'Tsy.

Cotitpciisdlion of hoard.— Five dollars ])ei day of actual service, and expenses.
roticr fo siiiiitnoii a'dncssc.s —The lioaid of arbitration is given, Avithout very

specific ]novisions. general jiower. such as that of a court , to summon witnessi's

and reipiiie the production ot hooks and papers.

IDAHO

1. Statutory provisions'—Com jtosiiioii of Sttfto htbor comvussioti .—The governor,
with the consent ot the .senate, is to apixnnt a State hoard of thri'i* members, one
an employer or repi I'sentative ot an enijiloyers' association, one si'lected from
some labor organization and a thud ,i])])ointed on thi' recommendation of these

two The term of otiice is (5 veais
I)iV(\Hti(j(i(iott OIL (tpi)li(‘otioti of jxirl ICS.—The hoard is hound to take cognizance

1 rublu' Laws, isu.y ( h 'AW Luwh (»f l,sy7,
J) 1 11, IS'J'J, p i.«i
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of any (liHpiitt* Ix'twpcii an (‘uiplovor wlio (‘inploys not If'ss than 2.') persons and
his employees. n})on application of either or both parties The application must
bo signed by th(' employt'r oi by a properly aserrtaine(l majority of the einjiloyees

in the departnuait alfecled, or by a properly chosen U'lnesentative of such
('inplovees. It must coiilain the promis(> to contiiiii(‘ without lockout or strike

until t he decision of th(' board, if made within 2 we(‘ks. The names of the employees
making or sanctioning tb(‘ application are to b(‘ k(‘pt secret. The board shall

make ]iroi)er in([unyaiid ri'poit to tin* partu‘s what, if anything, ought to b(! done
to ad.just tli(‘ dispule 'Fins di'cisioii shall at once be made public.

Ay//ec/ o/ //o' Wlieie bo(|) parties ari' joined in an a])])lication for arbi-

tration the d(‘cisioii shall be binding on tliein for (> months, or until either gives

notice of (10 (lavs tor its jei mmatioii
Iiii'chI toil and iin'tl i<t( ion on nnfnifiri' ol JioonL—Wherever it shall come to

the knowl(‘dge of tlie boaid. bv notice trom a mayor or other local officer or in

any otlim- wav. that a strike is tiinsilcmsl or liasocciii red. it is theduty of the board
to c.ommunieale with the cmplo\craiid »‘m[dov(‘esand to ti y by mediation to effect

a setlhmieiit oi
,
pi ovidcd that- the st nk(' (»r lockout is not act ually in force, to per-

suadi' tlK'iii to sill milt the mat tei s iii dis[)ute to ai bitration. It is the mpdied duty
of t-h(‘ mayor or othei local officer to gi\ (' notice ot strikes.

Th(‘ State bii.tivl m.i\, if it deems ad\isablc, in default of otlu'r settlement,

inv(‘stigatt‘ till' (.iiiscot Ihe c out loviu'sy ami ]mblish a report stating the cause
and assigniiig; the i espoiisihibt y '»r blame.

^Uiin/>i'ns<iti')n ol Imoid Si\ <hdlais pci day of actmil ser\ icig and expenses.
Poirnr lo ^ninnion irdncssns -Tlu' hoaad ol arbitration is not given an unlim-

it(‘(l powi'i (o(om]iel testimony, but is spi'ciall v a.uthoriZ(Ml to summon as witness

any oiK'i'<»ti\ e affected and a,ny peison who keeps the ri'cords of wages, and to

reipiiri^ the production of books ami ])ai)ers containing tlu* records of wages earned
or ])aid

Local hoards of arhdrahon and < oia dad ion -- Th(‘ parties to any controversy

may agrei' to submit then' dispute to a local board, the com])osition of which
may eit lu'r Ix' mu t ually agi ei-d upon, oi- tin' (miplov er may designate oiu' member,
the {'inployi'i's anothei , ,ind tlu' t w«» may select <i third, who shall b(‘ the chair-

man. 'Fills boaid shall h-'\c all tie* powms ol the State board, and its jurisdic-

tion is ('\adusive, although it max a^k ad\ ici' (»f the State board. The decision is

binding to whatex er extent max ha \ e hism agi (‘(xl upon bv the parties in making
the submission, d'hesi' hx al ai bitiatnis ,iic paid, by tlii' toxvn or county, $2 ])er

day, not ('xceixling 10 dass tor .inx one ai hitiation

2. Work of State boaid. 'Fhis bo.ud has only Ix'cn oi ganized, and has not yet Ihhui

called u]xm to act in .iny < <isi‘.

ILLINOIS

1. Statutory provisions ' —t 'o /apo-sv/nm o/ Slide hoard. —Tin' gox’crnor, xxuth the

coiisimt ol the senate, is to appoint a State board of arbitration (‘ompo.sed of 8

nit'inlx'rs, oiK' an eniiiloyi'r or n'jireseiitalivc of an (‘iiiployers' associat:on, one

selecti'd from sonu' labor organization, and a third xvho is neither employer nor

employee Not nioii' than txvo shall Ixdong to one [xditical jiarty. The term of

office is till ee > ears

Inrcshqahon on applicalain of fiartirs.—The boa.rd is bound to tak» cognizance

of any dispute Ix-txvemi an (‘iiiidoyei xxdio employs not less than 25 jiersons and
his employees upon application of either or both paities. In this State the law
contains a tuither proxision thatxvhere difficulty concerns several different estab-

lishments or <*m])loyci s, tlie aggK'gab' number of employees being not less than

25, the board has jurisdiction. TIk' application must be .signed by the employer

or by a propmdy .iscrnffained majority of th(‘ employe(‘s in the department affected,

or by a ])i‘0]xu'ly chosmi rt'presmitative of such mujiloyees. It must contain the

promise ti) continue xvithoiit hxdxout or striki' until tlu' decision of the board, if

made within 8 xxn'cks. The name's of tln' emiffoyees making or .sanctioning the

application ai(' to be kept seciet. The board shall make ])roper inquiry and
report to the parties what, it anything, ought to be done to adjust the dispute.

This decision sliall at once lx* madi' ])ul)lic.

Effect of the (/cc/.smn.—Where both pa.rti('s are joined in an application for

arbitration the decision .shall be binding on thmu for (i months, or until either

gives notice of (50 days for its termination.

In the event of a failure to abidt' liy th<^ di'cision, where both parties have

joined in tin' application, any pi'rson aggru'ved may appeal to the circuit court,

- ^
- -

1 Laws of Illinois, l.vi'i, Aug J Ivt'l, sp scss
, p 75
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which shall grant a rule against the offending party to show cause why the deci-

sion has not been complied with. Upon return of the rule the court shall hear
and determine the (piestions presented, and has p()w<'r to punish for contem|)t
any person refusing to comidy witli th«‘ decision, but such })unishment .shall in

no case exbuid to impnsonment.
Investigdtion and inrtliation on nn'fiatirc o/ hoo/v/ —WhiTcver it sliall come

lO the knowledge of tin* board, by notiC(‘ from a mayor or other local officer or in

any other way that a strike is threateiu'd or has oceurn d. it is tiie duty of tlie

board to communicate witli the t‘inployer and (Uiiployers. and to try, by media-
tion. to (‘ffect a setth'iiK'ut, or to p«'rsua<h' tliem to submit the matters in dispute
to arbitration It is the duty of mayors or otlier hx al otlici'rs to gi\(‘ notice

of stiikes. It IS also the duty of tlni officers ot labor oi ganizations to give similar

notice' to the board.
This State is peculiar in having no definite piovision for making, on its own

initiative, a ])ublic investigation and r<*])ort as to the ri'sponsibility for strikes,

but it may make such investigation at tin' instance of cither party
(\)inpi‘n-tai ion of hoard — 'Sl..‘)()0 ])('i \('ar <*ach. and expciisi's.

Poirrrs rcqarduaj irdncsxi’s. - 'riic Illinois law is espt'cially full as to tlu' power
of the boaril of ariiitration to obtain t»'stimony. It mav summon any ix'rson or

reiiuiri' the production of any book ni jiapci d<'cmcd neci'ssary. and in cast' of

ri'fiisal to atti'iid or to produci' such books and ])a])crs. it is the (liityof the ciicuit

court, upon application of tin' board, to issue ;in attin'liment to ('iiforci' the ord('r

ot tlu'boaidol arbitration

2. Work of Ilhnois board. -The Illinois State lioanl of .irbitratioii seems to have*

bee'll epiiti' .ictivi' and taiily .sucee'ssfiil in its weik lake' most of the othe'r Statei

boaids, it pre'se'iits no foim.il statistical lecoids ol its work It i('[)orts its action
on le'ading iiidu idiial ca.se's. The' le-poit «d' IS'.lt) mentions onlv t> ol the'se- case's,

but the'se' weie' all inpiortant one's in which lornml i e'e-omme-nelations we're' maele'

by the board, and in t eef wliie'h it ae'te'el as aibitiatoi on tin' joint a])i)lie'ation of

tho partie's. The* board has itse'lt ])ointe'ei out that its moH' important work lie's

111 hringing teigether em])lo\e'is ainl e-mploye'e's infoi mally. ami be'> ond epie'stion

It has take'll action in many h'ss imi»oilant cases, both ol actual stiike-s and lock-

outs ami of disputes not h'aeling to ce'ssalnui of work, which are- not de'seiibe'd in

the' re'])( it-. The* tbllowung table e ominle'el tiom tin* annual ii'ports of IH'.ir) tei

1S!)U, co\' IS all of the- e'ase's specihe-ally eie.sei ihenl

W'oiii of Illnioi^ Stair hoard of o i hi I rat ion ,
!sa', ISU'.K

Total <'iis(’s re'iHirtrd .... . II

Cases iirhitnitcd . I

Case's iiive'stij;ate'(l u itli lornml im (iimm ii<i it'nn

(’uses of siicce'sslul mediation >

Cases of uimiee es'.fiil ine<imlioii i

.lolill applle'atlolis I

.Vlijilieatioiis 1)V one parlv .. . >

Aetieiii inUiatn e ol hoard i >

Arbitration refused ti\ einf)lo\ers p

Arbitration refused Ipy llnJ)I(^\ etw
j

|S't(, !s')7
I is'.is

I

Isu'l Total

It)

I!

'n

I i

Theteital number of cases of this more im]»e»itant ehauictei le'jiorte'd during the
a years was h>. Ot these tliere were euily 11 e'tises of toriuiil :ii bitratioii on the
joint petition of both parties. It is noteworthy, howe'ver, tliat 1 of these' fornuil
arbitrations took place during the; year IHPII Wliile there .se'ems to he ;i somewhat
more marked inclination on the i»art of e'liiploye'i.s and em]de)yees in Illinoi.s to
apply jointly t<^ the board tor investigation ot conditions and for authoritative
arbitration, it .seems that the awuirds of tlie Ixiard liave' not always lieeii complied
with. In one instance the employers refiiseel to acce'pt the decision, while in .‘I

ca.ses the workingmen refii.si'd to alndi' liy it There have been also 7 cases in
which employees have offered to arbitrate disputi's, but in which the employers
have refused to do so, while in 2 cases tlie offi'r of the employi'i's to arbitral; was
declined by the employees. In instances the State board has made formal inves-
tigations on the application of one party only, in accordance with tlu' authority
^ven to it by statute, compelling the attendance' ot witnesses and presenting
ronnal recommendations. In 2 of these ca.ses tho i ecommendations were not
adopt,ed. In one of them tin; application for inb'rveiition had been made bv the
employees and they themselves refused to accept the recommendation of the
board.
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Although tho report of the llliiioiK Ixard for is entirely ocenpii'd with a
deKcriptioii of the eases in which it bad takiai foiinal action, it is proliahly true
that it infonnally mediated in a considerable niiinlxTof otber cases. The ic]K)rts

from 181)5 to 181)8 namtioned 115 cases of mediation, ot which seemed to hav(‘

resulted in a ]H‘acefnl sidtleimait. As above intimat('d the lioard doubtless has
a<‘t(‘d in many other nnrepoit('d cases.

Th<» State lioaid has no authority to make a formal investigation and n'coin-
immdation exce])t on the initiatix of one el the ]»ai ties It may nn'diate but it

can not reiiuin* tlu' attendance of witnesses Tin' lepoit of the board tor 181)1)

reitommends that authority Ix' given, such as ns fouml in the laws of Massachu-
setts and various otlnn States, tin- toinial investigation iii e.vtienn'casi's where
iKuther jiarty maki's a movamumt. On this ]ioint the boaid says

lint, HkmikIi S'li'illU linpl(i\t || l»\ the ti‘( Ctit Ic^i^lnlKiii, It in id not In '-iipi'l'Mil liliil (III lllitiois

III liitratKiii liiw IS now pi'ifi'cl I jiliiii^cil rxpMliiur will no doiilil siiyursi liiillioi .inirndnicnt
Till' nil isdi( ( ion of (he lionid, lot iiisi.inio, niiL;lil do cxlindiil iid\ aidiiin oiel\ --o as to Line the
hoiud, 111 coi Inin ciisos, tli(‘ |mw i i ol iiidi pnidi'iK iim "tij^.d imi \ I picst ii( (la n i m In no ini|nii \

into I III' lads o| nio ciisc unli ss inic m Imtli ^idos ^liall lo pdilion. o ipn v| ..ni li iiiijiiin V s h ike
or II loidvoni lieipieiil 1 \ no oh es | he piihln inteie-t" lo ,i l.ii m i \ li nl 1 ( m.i \ he i on( in in d ( In oiarli

a loiiK l>eriod ol lime and entail xu at loss and iin nioenii me upon I In pohln 'I tie hoanl iiia\ onh
(‘inleavoi lo (dleel a setllenieiiMliioiiKli ' om ili.ilon iin 1110 Sinaild il ilh iii[i( id id ow n inotioii, |o

aseertain I lie lai Is ii must depend eii I md \ 11 pon \ oliinl.i 1 \ h s( inn in\

W(‘ are of I tie opinion Unit I tie jaiw ei s now pi issrss, i| h\ 1 he hu.i id 111 < ases hi aid upon a ppl u alien
of till' parlies, wilti leferem e (o the aid iidam i and teslniioio ol w ilnessi s shmild di e\(ended toall

eases wlileli, in nistiee lo pidilie iiid tests would a|ijieai to k ipme in\ 1 siiealioii The imdiiif,'- ol (lie

iioard In siieli a < ase, of eoiiise wouhl tand nodiidi tail it iiianili s(h a laii and iinpailial pii'si n|a

tioJl of tlie lads, ii w’otild urn | nest loiia tit \ lia\ 1 an impoi lani intliiem e on piililn opinion and a pio-

noiiiiet'd and assertive
I

a it die opinion is no small la 1 loi in llie s, ((haiieiii oi this < las- m dillieiili les

Tins ])oweMd in\ esliiralion should de w hoi 1 \ ddi u 1 naiai \ and sliould la ti-niPd hiniih iiiiaos
tin ol\ iiiK I lie piitdie w elta u Ion mai ked 1 xleiil—as, ha 1 101,a in i -1 1 1 k< s m h a loans i a a w ide-pit ad
etianidei ,ieopardi/in); lile or laojieih 01 leiidinu didi'piivi lie piidln nl i|ssup|d\ o| iimd 01 liiel

or ol its laei lilies foi com in 11 11 n a lion ot liaiisjaalatnai

Prior to 181)1) the Illinois botiid luul 110 power to eiitorce it s decisioiis e\ eii v\ hen
botli parties joined in ai)})licatiou Moieovei.it h.id no [tower to com[iel the

attenilance of witnesses and the [ii odm t ton ol boohs !h o\ isioiis c o\ ei mn this

point wen' incor])oi ated by ameudiiients in isni) 'hhe ho.ii d lepoi ted at the end
of that yi'ar that it had not made use ol l hese compiilsoi \ pi dv isnuis Thei e had
])cen no instance of <i witness disoheviug a subpieii.i 01 lefusmn [,) fo.stify 01 to

submit l)ooks or p:i[ieis Moieovei.iio use had been m.ide of the aiithoiity to

com])('l ob('dienc(' toawaids 'Phe bo.ud ,sa\s

In even ease lieaid upon )oint a ppl lent ion dm imr I he p i-t \ e,i 1 ( he dei isnmnl Itie tmiud lias tieen

faitlifiill} earrietl out This shiteiiu nl issndjiil (n one .i|ipaient i \( ejil urn (la nielli ( Inal ellni I at

a setllemeiil ot Die miiiiim tionldesut I’aiia w In n linih -nh s pm In ipad d m (he pioeeeiiiim hut

this ill realitv w as not a ease ol >11 hit nil a >11 upon a pa in pdiiimi n w is im o l\ a 1 i-e nf alien ipd d

.settlement hv eoiiellialoi \ me| hods, (Indmaid diiimim, ,id(aii 1 i unlen m e <i| u|ieialmsmid iiinieis

and nrs'i ns’’ eolieessn Ills a nd 1 eiiipnanisi s ’Itieiehae ilie |iie\isi(iii i<taliiifr to (In eiiloniinetil ot

deeisions was not applieatde lo t he < ase, and a lesoi ( tlieieio, liad (In le Ik eii mi \ d isposiimn 111 I hat
ilireetloii, must tiave |iio\en niellia tii.il

3. Illustrations of intervention in mining disputes.- The most im[)oitant work of thi'

Illinois State botird of arbitialion has been m connection with di.s[)ute.s in tlit'

coal mines. Tlu' tidju.stment of tlie i.itesof wages and conditions ot hiboi in

tlie diffi'ri'iif coal-miiiihg districts of tin- Slate is pecubai ly ditticult . While, as

is [Kuntt'd out I'lsewheie (p. ddd), most of the ditfei ernes ,ne [leacefully ad,iusted

by confeiences betvva'eii the oigtinizations of em[)lo\eis and eiujiloyees there are

some mine ojierators who lefiise to lie Ixmiid b> I hese coiilei eiii es. and in somi'

cases conferenci's fail to bung about a settlement. The State board endeavois in

such instances to lead tlie jiaities to accept its good otlices oi submit to arbitia-

tion by It. It is [irobfible that as the system ot coiiciliatiou and ai bitration by
reiiresentJitives of the coal industi } theiuselv es becomes more genei al in its scoiie

and more successful in its w'orkiiig, the Stati' boaid will find less call for its sei v-

ices in connection with disjmtes at the mines. Indeed, this tendency was already

manifest during lt)0().'

One of the most widi'ly known strikes of ii'cent yeais was that at the mines of

tlie Chicago-Virden Ooal (kimiianv . be.ginning m I8t)8 The State joint committei'

of operators and miners had ti.xed the i<ite foi mining coal m tiiisdistrict at 40 cents

per ton. The operators at VTrden retii.sed to abidi' by the late and locked out

their men. After about 2 months the operators and miners iii the district joined

in ajiplying to the Illinois State board for arbitration. The board rendered a

deci.sion declaring that the rate of -JOcmits jier ton .should a[){)ly. Tlu' o[)eiators,

filtho gh thi'y had submitted to ai bitration and had agieed to be bound bv tlie

award. 1 efused toacce[)t this di'ci.sion Other att«‘m])ts to bung about a [lepcO.d

8 t‘i‘ (csliiiiunx oi Mr .lioti, xol .xii, p IkST'
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settlement failed, and ultimately the difficulty led to violence—the well-known
riot of October 12, 18!)H, caused by the attempt of the Chicaj<o-Virden Coal Com-
pany to impoit iU‘f^ro miners.
On November 15, IMIIS, a conference was held at Chi(‘ago between the operators

and the miners, at which a member of the Illinois hoard ju'esided. An agreement
was reached ti.xin;^ the ])rice for niimnjj;' run-ot-mine coal at 10 cents per ton and
deterniminj,^ various other matters of dispute The .i^retmauit, howc'ver, proved
of short duration. The next year tlie oneratois of the ('hicago and Alton subdis-
trict, includin^^ thos(' at Viid(‘n, declineu to ])aiticipate in the ,ioint eonterenct' fo^*

esfablisliiii^' scales tlirou^diout ^lu' Stati* and lefu^'d to Ix' bound by its action.
Tliey, ]iow(‘\ er, continued at hist to ojxuate their mines at tlu' scab' rate (40 cents)
und(‘r pi otest. ofbaint^ to submit tin* (piestion a^aiu to tlu‘ Stati* hoaidof arbi-

tration. Th(‘ niinm-s refused to aibitiate, allet^iiiK that tlu' jiievious action of the
operators had shown bad tailh. The Illinois board, however, on tlu' a])\)]ication

of the opiiiatois, niadi' a foimal invest i^^ation and ii'port. (<oin^^ (‘xlianstively into
the conditions in tla* (liheK'Ut coal-niinin^^ disliicts and i ('commending that the
mining i ate in this distiict he fixed at :55 5 (-('uts, with ( ei tain otlu'r chan^o's in
conditions cah'ulated to lx* ('(juivah'iit to a r.ilc of ds cents. Tlu' board fouiul that
seveial (»f th«' oix'ratois laid be(*n working;: at a loss undei the 10-cent rat('. Tliis

recommendation was not ai cejiti'd liy tlx' miiiei s Tlu'y insisted upon the scale

1 U‘ 1 C('. and the mines weie closed until S('ptember, IS'.H) when o])eiations were
resumed undei an aj^n ('(‘im'iit bet wi'eii the ownei s and the (»fticials of tlu' United
Miik' Work('is The rate was still retaiiu'd at -Ih cents, but various other chaii^ms
in conditions wei(' made
The history of tin* intervention of tin' State hoaid in the well-known strike at

Pana was somewhat siniilai to tin* histoiyol tin' Vitdt'ii cas(*. Tht' tirst inter-
\entionof tin' board, ni IS'.tS, was imnh' on tin' application of the niiin'i's only.
Tilt' oiierators refused to accept tin' boaid s jecomnn'inlations Thioiif^h tear that
vioh'iicc'. siu'h as h.id Ix't'n ('Kpein'iiced at Viiden.mi^ht follow, tin' f<overnor
sent ti oops to tin' mines at Pana in Novt'inber. IS'.lS Ne;^io miiu'rs weiX' imiiorted
and ti(X)])s laid to ix' retained at the seem ot dithciilty for many months, no little

riotiiip^ and bhxxlshed accoiniianyinp' the striki*. In Ainil. IH'.ip. tin' Static boaid
of ailntiation apeiiii visiteil Pana and content'd with opeiatois and miners,
“Such \\ IS tht' de^u’ei of pt'isonal animosity that had bei'ii aioiisi'd by lonj^
months of \\ irfaie bi't wt'en optnatois and union miners that t he task of concilia-
tion was one ot tht' j^reati'st difficulty vVt lenj^th, howt'vt'i

. tln're was brouj(ht
about a conft'i t'lice ot lilt' optu atoi s a.nd tin' offieial re]ir('st*ntativ('s of tin* miiu'rs,
in tin* pi'eseiict' ot the board, Apiil Ith' Tht' function of tin* board in this case
proved to Ix' inostlv one ttf conciliation. The tixini^ ot tin* niininf^ ratt; was ulti-
nuitt'ly It'lt to tin* ixtaid by aj^jt't'int'iit oJ tin* dis]>ut.ints. but within tin* narrow
limits that it should not lx* less than dO ct*nts iiormort* than dl| c(*nts. Tin* most
difficult (pit'sfioii was as to tin* discrimination in it't'inploynu'nt against union
mint'rs on act'ount of allt'^ed acts of Moleiice The boaid recommended that 150
union miners lx* at onct* r(*(*m]»l()y<*d; that nonunion mint'rs tln'ii in (*mploynn*nt
b(' continut'd temixn aiily

;
that if tin* opt'iators, foi any rt'ason. should tV'cliint to

rt'employ certain union miiieis. or if tin* union men .should jiarticularly obit'ct to
certain nonunion miin'rson account of acts of violeiict* or for other reasons, such
iindt'sirablt' mt'ii should be dischar;4<*d or stiickt'ii from tin* list of thost* t'li^'ible

to r(*einploynn'nt. Tin- persons thus to lx* di.schar^O'd or droiipt'd .should be
decidt'd ii]X)n by mutual a^rt'onient bet wt't'ii tin* ojx'ratois and tin* union miners
or by referenct* to tin* Statt* boaid.
This dt'cision was not acc('])t(*d by the miiu'is, w*lio did nor wish to have any of

tin* nonunion men retained. The i(*])re^entativi's ot the miners at tin* c,ont('rence
appal entl> had Ix't'ii dis]x)sed to k<> further than tin* Ixxly of the men. Tin* board
of aibitration was violently critici.sed, and tln*stiike continued until October,
IHhl). w'ln*n, on acc'ouiit of tin* im]>rovt*d conditions ot business, the ojierators were
willin^^ to pay the .scah* prict* and made an a}<r<*enn*nt with tin* mim'rs. The ('om-
pany agreed to rt'employ thost* who were in its st'rvici* at the dati* of tin* oiiginal
suspension as soon as po.s.sible and thereafter to ('inploy onl> union men.
In the.se two instances the vi^^orous efforts of the State boaid of arbitration

seemed to bt* comparatively ineffective, and yid it is by no means impo.ssible that
still more bitterness would have been engendered had not the board intervened
from time to time

In several otln*r important mining cas(*s the delusions of the board have been
accepted bv bo^h opt'iators and miners, and very beneficial results have been
accomplished As illustrating the complexity of the matters coming befoiethe
board and tlit'cart'ful naturt'of itsiint'stigationsaiid recommt'ndations, the follow-
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ing a(U'ount of its action in the case of the dispute between the Assum])tion Coal

and Minnif^ Company and its (‘Uiployees is (quoted m full from the n'port of IHOI):

IIIF A'^Ml MnioN < OAl, ( ASF

1(1 Mav, 1S'J9, rh(' ('onl and Minnie' (^anpaiiy, of As.Hiiitij>ti<iii. Illinois, and itH amploji^s

lllctl II [x'tllion for Ifio adjustment of the mining pnee to he paid at that place 'I'Ik' history of the

ease is stat<‘d fiillv m the deiusion, whn h appeals helou 'I'he heariiitt was < ondm teil at SnrniKiield

1)\ aKrcaunetit of parties 'I lu' evah mi t.i kt n at this hearintt will he lonnd in the iiiipenui K to this

report In add it Ion to this evidem e, the hoard eaiist d to he made, h\ ’ts < hall man and scert tai \ , a

personal inspeellon ot the mining tiio|iett \ at \ssumption The hoard fixed the miiiintt pru (‘ at .V2

cents per ton, lunofmine This dt eision uasaeiepled by both sides

Followni)' IS the full text ot the dr'cismn

M\1F OF Il.I INOIS, HoAKO OF \KiniKAlloN,
Sjii imilidiL Jnnr I7, isyj

In the matter of th(‘ joint aiiplieation of the Assumption Coal and Mitiini^ Coin pan \ ,
of \sMimi)tioti,

Illinois, and its employi s

Apiiliealion tiled May L‘ti, I'^'i't lleaiiuu at ,spi mttheld, Ma\ 2'J, is'/l

In this ease this hoai'd H petitioned to li\ a mining late loi the Assumption < oal mine I he differ-

eiiee between the i mplo\ iiik eompain and it- emplo\es h -tati'd in the a|)|tli( atioii in the lollowiiiK

liinK'iaKe
' A dilleieiiee hi'twi'en said eom|ianv and its miifdoNes as to the jirojau pru'e to be paid loi miniiiK

coal Ml said eompain s mine Said ptu r‘ is to be so lixed as to allow the ( ompatn to make a leasoii-

able piolit on then eaiiital iini'Sled, lakitiK the busines> lor the \ear beKinninK .laiiuaiv 1, IsuH, ami
eiiiliiiK Dec eiiibei il, Is'ls, as a basis to ti^nire liom m shown Irom sworn state tm nts made liom the

eom[)an\ 's tiooi.-, ami also takitit^ into eonsidcualion the im reused wall's to be jaiid the da\ labor for

tlie Near eiidiiitt D<'ec mbei il. Is'i'l, o\ei the' wanes paul loi the Near IH'ik
"

'I'he Assumption Coal and M ininn < 'omi>ati \ ,
at the- lime ot the iiia unit ml ion of the' nciu'ral strike*

ol miners in ls'>7, N\as pa\inn lA eeiils per hm, inn ot. mine 'I Im scale totiniilated bN the

111 iiiers' Stale coin eiil ion Septc mt»ei 21, 1S97, ad \ am c d the ju lee to .’>2 '» cents, hill a eoiupi oiii ise w'as

elTeeted and ns oi k Nvas lesumed at At! c en(- 'I hi- i ate* pi cn ai h <1 until \ pi il 1 ,
iS'is 'riu* scale pre*-

pa I eel liN the* loin t sea le eommil h'e ol opi latois and mim ts ot I he State in the pres' mils I* ehriia t s
,
and

ellec In e prll 1 ,
1 aised 1 he* pi ice at \ssiiiu)>l loii to Ml < cuts pel ton 'I he eompain dc elared its ina-

hi 11 1 s to pas I Ills III lee and closed i |s ui im I he -uspe n-mn c oiil in iied lor ahoul I h i ee mon t In Woi k

\s as t hen resume (1 a t ,92 A c cuts ami t he mine i oiitinm d in c cpeia tioii at I his late cliinnn t he* rc imii ikIct

ol ihe sear It was alh'neil at tlm heaiiiiKol thisi ase that tins pin e wasas-c iiled to hs the eompain
,

not heeinise it was com ech'd to he an ecpiitalcle late hut mme Is in pretc u m e to pel mitt mn Ihe mine
to leiiiain idle, ami in the* hope* ol seem inp a loss’ei i a Ic* loi I he sue c eedintr s eai hut I he sea le for is'W

Inn iiin; lieeii readopled h\ the Joint Hcale < ommittee loi ivc, these ale |ui( c at \s-umption remained
iimlianttcd 'The mine was c losed ,\piil I, Is'i'i hut op< latums w eie resume d w 1 1 h a lediieed loiei*

pending’' an linestiaalioii tes this boaid loi tlm |iui|ios( cel lixiii;; a lull and eepiiliihle milling' rate

It will he* ohsc'i \ e il t hat I tm se ope* ol I Im in*|Uii s is hiiiite d soim w hat h\ the* tei iin ol the* a|i|iliea-

tmii 'I'ln* mining pin e “ is lo be* so ii\c d as to allow the e oiupain to make* a leasemahh* piolit on

llie'ir (*apilal iineste d, lakiiih" tin* biisim s, lot the* N(‘ai ta*jrinuina .latiuai \ 1. ISIS and eliding' Dee I'ln-

ber .il, IS'iS, as a basis (o (ijriiie* liom as shoss n lioiii swoiii stati*menis m.ide tioiii tlm eomiiain's

books ” W hile Mils piosisioii does not e\e lueh*all olh**i e*onside latmii, noi e liminateall othei source's

ol infoi matioii t hall ' swoi n stat 1
* 1111*11 ts min h* lioiii I he* e omp.iin 's hoedn,” n el we* take* it tola* the

e'ontrolliiu,m ondil loll to be* eomj>ln*ii with in at ns ihk at a e*one*lusion in tins c use*

It is siipulaled m the* applie.ilion that tlm board shall lake *' itito(*onside*ration the* inerease*d ns'iikcs

to be team the* das lahoi loi Ihe* Ne*tii e*udimr De*e'e‘mhe*i ,!1, Is'iti, o\ei Ihe* wuki's paid foi the*\e*ar

isUS " Hut It w as not eh iiionstiale el at the* he'iiiimr that am iimre'ase in Ihe* wain's ed elas lahor hael

tieeii ae t iia 11 n ele'imi mle el e ir NS as in e*e>nle*miihit le in and \s e elo iml le*e*l j list lin'd in jee'i mit lint? n nc're'ls

possilile im re'.ise in sue h waK<*s tei bee oiiu* .1 Im lot in Ihe* eli*le*rmination ol a minitit? late*

\ sw 01 11 still e nmn t hs .in olhe e i ol I Im e ompa n s shoes s 1 he ted loss 1 nj? sii mmai N ed e'oal proeliu'tion,

the* in I'latre* mining pMe e
,
and re’e*e*ipts ami el 1 shin -1*00 nts na 1 he \ e'ai ls‘i,s

(iloss we*it;ht e oal miiu'd Is'is

Ase'taKS* millllitr JUle'e* pel leill

Se'lliiif? pime* ol total output

Ae'e'edjnts lo-t

. . tons . A.l,(iAl

e'e'iils .Al 7;i

Al

.ill 17

Ne't sales

Paid teir niinint:

Paul lot brushiiiK

Paul hottom men
Pa lei le)]) me*n .

Paul for e*x]ie*nse*s

1, IP) lA

U.tidtl -tA

7,9AU lA

.s,,ile) ,i>J

^A^,,A'jy til

d’otal ,A-t,.A.i(i A

I

Dise'ounts on coupon tmoks
Profits on iiu'ie tmmlise (e*stimale*<D

1,()(.2 8(1

?in (K)

12A IX)

Si(i 00

('ash liahine e* foi ee'iir’s sseerk 1,028 SO

The* abose* e*.\pe*nse* ile*ms elo met ine'lneh* inte*re*st e»n in\estme*nt. re>salt\ on e'eial reinees eel, e>r natn

nil ele]tre*e'iatle)n eel plant 'I’he'se* (sass (he* state'me'iit) aie* e arefuHv e*sfimate'el as feille>w s

Inle*rest em in\e*stiimnt (ae'tnal, iml ('stimale‘el ) ?]00,000 at (> pe'r e e'iit ?6,(K.K),(X)

keiN alt\ een e*eial at .! e'e'iits pe'r ton feir .Alt (>,A1 Ions . .. .. .. l.feOd.A.S

Depree'iatmn ed [elant, either than for e*e»al ie*mo\e*el, feir \e*ar 1,(KX) 00

(Iranel total loss feir (he >t'ar

8, (lOf) .A3

3, 980. 73
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A siiperuir ol i-oal !'• prtKliu t'd tit Atv-mnptioii, Imt, allliuii^di iIn iimrkrt pricf H muolmlim r

till' a\ cr.iKi’ I'T t'ltiiiiuiioiis t (Mil o\MU>; to the firm t di'pth ut (hr miiu' mid the tliiiiiii'w of tlu'

\riii ( It ]>< thrt emid oru* liiili feet in tliiek.ne>i-'<i theeo>roi prcMliietion i-v "Ueli tliiit Iheeoiil H eveluded
from the! hicjiLto iinirket, Hint Inis to ilepeml iijMiii eoiisiim^)(ion tor doiiiestie purposes eliielh in tlie

( eiilrti I part ot the >t.i le in tin' < itu s nntl low ns nlonj' the liiu of the I llinois (’entnil Railrotid

It Is eoiiteiided li\ ilioioinpani that in order to earn .t eeJits |a-r ton forrojalh on etail reiiioied,

SI 000 for the initiiral ilepie< lalioiiof the |ilant,and interestat the rateof (i per eeiit on an in\i'stnient

of Sl(KM*00, tile ininiiiitniti sliouhl la re<ln( ed to 11 I « entsiier Ion \ still further lediietion to t'J (> cents
IS iirired h< ( iiiis(‘ (,t a laissitiie im lease in the uaf,'es ol da\ hittor hut, foi the reason already stated,
this luopo'itioii I- ( liminaled from thei iis( altonetlu i

The hoard Ini" ( I ideal ored to ascertain the ainount ol eaialtil in \ est^ d l)\ the Vssnini>tioii I'oal and
M iniiif' ( 'om p.i 11 \ on w tin h a piolil nia\ he jiroperh i ah iilati <1

,
hut, o\\ mg to a d iseiepanei ol state-

ments ai.d I IK unistaiK SOI lie di tin nlt\ has been e\i>erien< i <1 in ai ri \ mg at a "atisfai ton com Insioii

upon till" iMiinl I he geiieial maiiagi r of theiompani "latedthat approMinalt 1\ S1(K»,(100 had been
I II \ ( st m1 111 I 111 m 1 m

,

and as a li i ,1(1 \ "how n, 1 his \\ .is l hi basis n|ion w hii h il w as pn (posed to est

l

mate |irohl and los" 'I hat ihis Huioiml ot monel has bi i n expended at the \ssnmiilion mine iheie
IS no doubt hiitwlnthii oi notallol il i an be propel 1 1 (oiKidendan ini i si nieiit " is aiiolher
ipleslioii It Is staled, loi insl.imi Unit the (ompani hi" iicki p.iid a diiideiid -that wliether
Jirotits hai I ai I I 111 d hai e b( eii in i ('"led ” ill the piopei 1 1

,
hilt It Is admit li d on I he olhei hand,

t hat m 111 11 ol I lie sp HI (MHi lias hi 1 n d ‘I oted to t he i epa i im ni ol nionei boi low ed to make ii |) losses

im urred in pi
I
.ods ol iiiipioiiniMi opi i.iiioii ]| is .ilso .illegi d that laige "iini" ol tlie i apilal hai e

been expi mb d in lie pi in base of i oal i ighl" but, it w ari to allow ; i i nls pi i ton lot loi alti

on 1 oal as p M I ol 1

1

r itiiig i \ pi imi " ,is w e do m i h i ,ise, n is nut mb s| l\ mipioper lo me hide
mom I paid lor i oa t rie hi" as pai t of tin mu "t im nl

Moll el 11 1 1

1

"ti d I n a ( oil I mine must be e\ pi mied • Im l! i 1 1 i Im t lie sm king o| "ha 1 Is ami i J i for the
eti 1 I mil III buildings ,iiid I he |ini( h.isi and i mist i m limi oi niai Imiei i .nid ei|nipnien|s The Vssnmp
lion mine being I iKKi 11 1 t 111 di pth the sinking of shalls w,is i \pi nsiie \i i ordmg to the genet a 1

mamigi 1 ol tin i ompani
,
the m.iiii "h,iH i ost appioximab li sjn.tKHi and the i s( a|i( shalt if I a, IKK), m a

Iota I Ol s
; I, III HI I he 1 Mil I a mol ml mi i sP d in bn ih ling", mai hiiiei i and i iiuipmuits we liai e been

nnnhii to del i i mine with am di gn e oi i ei mint i

d'hi 1 .ipihil stoi k ol the Vssiimplion ( ‘oal ,ind M inmg t ompani is s-iii.ikmi I lie i a pi la I stock of t he
( m pm a I ion iiiai he i itln i iimri oi li "s ih.in (In e,ipitai ai tnalli miested, but m tlie i ase ol the lor-

poiatim: nmlei 1 oii'ideiation, we wi le awaie ol no i m nnistam e w lin h would i anse am misiderahle
Miriam I In I w i i n (lie i .ipila 1 stoi k ,iml I he i .ipila 1 mi e"|ed

I' I mil a pi isoiial i n w ol the mining pl.inl .i ml limn all o| the i in nnistam es of tin i ase, we are of
tile opinion thal, loi the i>nipose ol this mi)niii s>0 ,(mh» would be a tail istimate ol tin lapllal
iniesii d till 1 .1 pi till on w Im h tin eomiiam is jmtli i ntilh d lo a ti asonable inolil

So fill as out I n Im mat loll ex lend" .i loi all i ot l In < e 1 1 nts pet ton mi < mi i lemoi ed is not an exi es-
"11 e ligiile

We hehei e 11 to he pro] a r also to make a leasoiiable allow am e Im depi eeiatimi of plant ” ft is

Will known I III I .1 ( mil mine ,i t i he i ml ot an urn • i la m pi i lod will he ex hnnsted
,

leav ing not liing
to 1

1

pK s( n I t In on

g

1 11 , 1 1 im e"i nieiil exi epi an ni lei h i a 1 m le"s hole iii l he ground and some nun liiii-

eri w Im h 11111"! la i emo\ i d lo some ol In i Im a lit i to hi ol am i aim wh.itiier ltlsi)ro|ier,theie-
loi I

,
tha t jdoi isimi "hoii Id he madi lorn "in k mg I iimi to i phn e t he i a pi la! mi i sled w hen the

mine shill 1 1 1 ( bei ome ( X ’ .illsled W h,i I I hi" should be 1 1 is mi|»ossible lo di li nil Mi e with ahsolnie
a I < uiai i

,
o \ ,eg to the dilfi lem e m I he i hai.n P t ol diitt lent mine" but ill I In present i ase we ari>

disposi li to 1
e ode (111 I laim ol tin i miiiiam (im"! (KH) pi i annum Im dt [iiei lalioii of plaiil

It 11111"! he 111 it lie m 111 im I I ha I w e a le i om pelled to (a ki the liiisiiiess ot t his emu pa 111 for the \ ear
isns ‘as a basis (o lignie limn " Imiiiig tlial lear the \ssnmption mine was idle Ihree mmillis
'I In lei el pi" show n hi I he i ompam s spiti mi nl, i here Ion

,
.ire not ( he rei eipis I loni t he immlerrnpted

ope I at ion o I t he mine lor .ni eniii e i ea i
,
but im in iie months mill (in the ol her liami, ( he ex pe uses

tin I mb d in t he "iinie "la leiiu n 1 an lignied lor t In i nl lie i ea i
,
tm t he mamtenaiiee of an idle mine

mioliesa I opsnlerah'e expeiisi 'I'liiis ol the lotal siim ol "s hid tn (hsigiiated III ihe eoni[)ani 's

stall im nl as expmist s,” it appt ars tluit S'MT ds w.is paid out diiiing the thiee idle months ol April,
Mai

,
and lime

Alpigeiliei 1 limiiiatmg the thiii idle months fimii tin lahnhilimi snp|iosmg a minmg^ rateof
iVJ ^) cents dining the nine months ol a< liial opi talimi, allow mg a sinking innd for ' dejirei latimi of
filant ” at the mti ol 'I ddd ja r annnm sti iking out Ihe "light dedm limi limn the 1 1 a r’s prolits for
"IK conn Is lost, and .n i eptmg as a< i nia le ihe othi i ligiiti s i oiilaim d m tin i om)i,im s staleineiil
of U'( eipts a nd i x pi mil lutes, I he hnsim "" ol the \ssnni plimi Coal ami M m mg ( miiiaini tor the nine
iiioiitlii of ai Inal oper.itimi m Isns would liai • show n the lollow mg n stilt"

l.l < H Il'is

Total reieipt" from sales of loal .SI

Kei eipts limn othei "onret s . . . Stdi dd— S-S'J, ITd SI

^ \l'l xsi s

Mining (at Sh S cents
i

S'iS, bib 77
brushing . . 1 11

9

^5
bottom men ... d, OtKi IS

- . T^dSy IS
M isei'llam oils exiieiisi's _

^inking fund lor deprei lal imi in monlh") .

’

7.Sd 00
Uo>uk> on coal removed, at .! i cuts jht ton . l.tkW SIJ

66

Net jirotit for nine months h,dl0.kS

If tlie mine liad lieeii in operation tlironghont the lear the prolit", if maintained in the same pro-
portion, would hai e aggregated '<4,01.) t7, or eight periint on an investment of S-^id.OtK) but it Is

alleged tliat during the snminer months tlie bnsim's", lias nei m "liow n a firolit {'oneedmg tins lo be
true and nssnining tiiat the mine, if m o|h ration during the three mmillis designated, would liave
paid expenses, tin net jirohls still remain a|)proximaleli tf.hOOO This would mean six percent on an
investment ot S-Hi.diKl, or, in otlmr words, a dividend ol seven and one Inilf jier cent on S40 000, the
aiithonzed capital stock of the eoinpan> Owing to the ha/ardons < harm ter of the liiv estment, this
is notan cxees.sive jiroflt, it certainly ought not to be less and perhaps otiglil tola- more, but unfor-
tunately, ow iiig to the lieree ( ompetition vvtiuh has [irevailed in theioal busmcs,s in recent V ears,
investors in i nal mine-i must now be conienl w ith a snialler inargin of prolit than fornierl)

,

It has been (lie niuariing rule with (has board, whenever the <inestioii of wages has been submitted

I O—VOL XVII 01
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for (IcciKion, to fix tlic rul^' iis hit'll us ih shown to ho coii'.isttnit witli fun profits to tlu- cniplovor
This ooiKlitloii IS iiiilis]M‘ii""lbh* to (lie wolfiiri' not oiilj of tlio oiiiplnvoi

,
hut of the oin[»lo\r No

person or coipotulion < iiii ho insll\ ox|)ooto<l to onp'up'o in n odiilmiioiish uii|>r(»fllalilo luisinos', or to

j^ivo oinploj, iiioiil to Inigo hodios ot iiifu fioiii pnroh i)hiliint hni[uo iimtiM >

'J lio jinv rolls of Iho oompan\ loi fho month ol \o\omhir fvis, (hut ut .Vi '> ot nts |ior Ion, run
of mino, tlio oariiiiigs of (ho mlnois, working an a\oriig« ol twoiil\ (|.i\s,asotago .{

!
jior day This

wo holioi 0 to ho soiiiow hat in oxooss ol the 1^11 nings ol miiiois in other mi nos ojioraling iimloi sim-
ilar oomli I ions for HI spin 00

,
(ho '• Ihinl vein ” mines of the nor thorn In Id

d’ho Assiimpl Ion miiio has hoon in o[>oratlon during the past \oai at a mining rale of .Vi'ioonts

'I'ho minors ha\ o boon ahio lo oai n lairl\ good wages, and I ho com pan \ has oai nod a prolil—aiimil-
todlv not an I'XOOSSU pi oP 1, luil as la 1 go pel 1 11 p- as ought |o ho i xjioi led in \ n w ol t ho low ralos

of inP 11 si ( 111 loll I III 111 ' p|. s 111 Inin In 1 oii-idi nil loii ol .ill I ho cm iim-tam c s, wo au’ ol tin

opinion that |l|o i img niio oi li 1

1

t nls at \ssiimi)l aai <iuglil lo ho mainlaiiiod
1 1 M I non lori adjiidgi ! 1

1

1 . 1 1 I ho \sMimpl ion ( ’o d ami M inino ( 'oiupuiiN pa \ lor mining ( on 1 lift \
~

(w'o and oiio-liiill
( >i i) oonts ihu Ion, run ol miiio

IloK \( I K <' SI la
,

f '/Kuniiiiii,

W ''
I o|(M \N

fi \ MI I I K I I.

Sloh ll<lill<l III 1 1 lull (itlll)l

I Ml t
' \N 1) |s, sn

INDIANA

1. Statutory provisions ' -f 0
/ Stah' Ixtaid

.

-TIk' Itidiaihi. bojii’d, known
iiH lito l;il)or coiiitni.sMon i.s {locnlnit Iv ci instil til ml. 'I’lic }^o\ 01 noi is to mipoint lot

Ji J3-y(':ir torni onp jHTson who li;i,s lipcn l(»i 10 yc.us of liirs life ;in (diiployct' ;ind

OIK' wild hiis l)(‘(«n tor 10 yt'iii s .m rniplov m . and tliov ‘sfittl! not liotli bo mt'nibt'is

of tlf(‘ saint' [lolitical party Wlinii a(‘lin;i as.iboaid ol atbitr<ition tlit'si' two
ppvsons art' to assoonito with thtdii a jiid.ap ol IIk' cucnif com i of tht' (‘oiinty in

winch the cont 1 ovet sy ocems and. li the [i.ii lies a^^i ct', adtbtioTi.il members nniy
bo cliost'ii for the partK nhii ca.se, one liy t 1k' employt'i and one liy tho omployeo.
Tht' c.nvuit .ind^M' IS till' inesidingf inembri
Avbdnit ton bji iitdiitfirc of jxtrl ii'x —T’Ik' Indiatia liiw inoynii's for arbitration

only wliei’t' liotli piii (ii'S a;.;ie(' in ajiplvin;^ fm i( in tlu' cast' of a dispntt' inyolyiiht'

at least pt*i .sons, Sncli .in a^ieemenl mnsi bi' sii'iu'd liy two-thnds of the
('inployt'cs jitfecti'd or by a comnnllt'e t'lcclcd at a mertimi at wlncli not less tlnin

two-tlnrds art' iirescnt ff t 1 k' employees ;it o membn s ot a ttadi' union they may
be rt'prt'st'iitt'd by its otbceis

to siiiintioii /('//m .sscs ---Tht' cncnit .ind.at', who is the ])i ('.sidim; meinbei
of till' boaid of ai bit 1 fit Kin. h.is powei to comiiel the atli'fidanci' ot witiK'sses,

apiiarently in tlii' same manner as when actiniiiis a, le.mdai conit,

kj)'('(‘t oj (((’cisioii — Wheri' both pai t ii's h.iye .loiiK-d in an application Hk' deci-

Hionof tlu'arbit I atoi sis bindin;^^ no limit beiiiL; fixed tor its diuation Any pi'ison

who was a paity to tlu' in oci'cdin^s m.i\ binpi; a iiefition belore thi' circuit court

of tlie county to ('iitoKc coniplhinct' with theawfiid The couit sliall ;<i'ant Ji

rule to sliow" caii.sc why tlie awaid Jias not lu'cn obi'yed. <tnd atter examimition
shall issiK' an oidt'rto p;ive just elfcct to tin' decision. Disobedu'iici' sludl bt'

dei'ined contempt of couit and may be jiunislird ,iccoidinjily. but tlu' punishment
shall not extend to impiisonnu'nt except in casi' of willtul and cimtumacious
disobt'dienci'

MvtUaiion on iiuiKihir of booni -On leci'iyimi infoimation of tlu' existeiK'e of

any stiikt; or dispnti' atfectinit .*>0 or more persons, it is tht' dnt> of the members
of till' labor commi.ssion to ]mt them.selvt's into communic.ition with tlu' parties,

offi'i’ their servict's as nu'diatoi s, and emh'ayor to brin^ about an amicable adjust-

ment or to indiici' the pai ties to arbitrjiti' if <ifter a ilays the ditferenees haye
not been amicably adjusteil or submitted to arbitration, it is the duty of the hibor
commission to inyt'stijiati' the t.icts and causes of this di.sai^ret'iiient. For this

jiurpose it has powi'r to com[ie] the attendanci' of witnes.ses. its oidt'i’s bi'inii sub-

jeid to enforcement by tlie circuit < ourt Tlu' commission shall report the ri'siilts

of its inyestigations to till' g^overnoi-, wdio, unless he shall percc'ive <iood rt'a.sons

to tin' contrary, sTall at omu' anthori/.e the publu'ation of the id'iiort. Tlu' refioit

shall tlK'i't'iipon bt' ])rinted and a cofiy fuinished to any pt'rson rt'tpiestinji- it.

(knnpciisotbni —Tlu' c'ommissiont'rs are paid .SlO per tlay for tlu' time actually
expendt'd and nei’t's.sary tiavt'lini; expeiist's and the members of tlu' local botirds

of arbitration chosen by tlu' pai tn's u'ci'ix e tht' saint' conipensjition. The dura-
tion of the inyestimition of any case is Innitt'd te 10 or la dtiys. accordinit to the
circumstiinct's

2. Work of Indiana laboi comnussion.—Tht' Indiana labor commission enteied upon
its work in Junt'. 1S1)7. Its hist rt'port t overs the woik of IS months, tind ajipeais

to show v('ry consuhvabh' actiyity on tlie part of the board and results by no means
to be desiused. As the liottrd it.self points out. the jj^reater part of its xvork had

JvUW s uf IS‘17, 1 li .ss IS'i'i. ( li ij'
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Im'pii in the nature ot conciliation rather than arbitration, and. although it speaks
ot arbitration in a ‘ f(‘W iii'^taiu es." the detailed statement of th(‘ cases in which
it Intel veiled M‘(‘ni^ to show but a Miigh' casi* of formal arbitration. Thiuv
were altogetlu-r during the iw months dll ^trikes and lockouts in wdiich the com-
mission took soni(‘ ])art Tn dS of theM' ''atisfaetei y agri'i'iiients wt'ri' ri'ached
through tlie ineiliation of tin* commission. In 1 !) of these cases the workiiu'ii
secured eitluT a<i\anee in wagi'S or other improxed conditions In 1 ca.ses the
comiins>ion sinipl> in\ (‘stigatisl the conditions ol settleiin'id without taking any
shai e in hi inging it about . w lule in 7 cases the etbn ts (d‘ the connnission to (‘ff(*ct

an agrei'iiienf failed Tlie total nundn'i ot sti ikei s ins ol\ ed in the disjuites invi's-

tigated liy the coininis.sion w.is altlioiigh (l.tKK) ot these were conceined in

the national stnke ot imneis dining 1 S‘) 7 . in ssliK h tin' Indiana boaid coo]H‘rated
with the boai ds of ai biti ation o| (Ihioand Illinois ni aiding somewhat to binig
about a s( ttlenieiit Aside 1

1

oni th(“ dU cases ol stiikes leleiied to. the commis-
sion \\, is iiisti uiiKUital ni 1)1 ingim; to <111 end 'J bovcotts whih* in a instances its

Intel \ention sei ved to pnaeiit ^tnkes It a])])ears that in a i on.sidei<ible niimbi'r
ol instances 1 he 1111 tnit i \ (“ 111 st eking coiicili.itioii i aim* from one oi both of the dis-

])Ut{ints theiiiseh es

The st‘( olid 1 epoi t of the Indi.iii.i laboi < ommi.ssioii, coveiing the yciii s hSh'.t and
r.tOO show s es (‘11 gi (‘atm .e t ivit v .nid suc< I'ss thiiii w.is mam test (‘d (luring tin' ju ('-

ceding yeais d’lw' ho.iid interseiK'd in not less th, in 10 dispute's during these 2

yeais. and seemed intorm.itioii regaiding ni.ins otheis in which it would doubt-
less h. is e t.iki'ii ]).iit laid t hei e been .ins |)i ob.ibilit V ol advantage* re'sultiiig It

eloes not aiiiie'ar th.il t hm e- wei e ans iiist.ince's o| toim-d ai bitratmn by the bo;ii el

ebiriiia these 2 yeMi s In \ a - loii" ( a -es whei e' t he* boat el me'eliate'd it di e'W u]) wi it-

te'ii terms of settlement .ind suce eesled in pea 'ii.iditig the ])ai ties te) jigre'e* to the'in.

'rile* leport see'iiis to show .il)out an eipial iiuiiibei ot case's of iiie'diatioii which
re'sulte'd siie'cessi ull \ and w hie h ie‘snlt)«l uiisiie e < sshillv. ( )f course*, it is ini])os-

si hie* to t ('ll 111 e s (‘1 V instane e' whe-thei the inle ‘1 \ (‘iitioii of the* boaiel re'ally hael
an im]ioitant (‘tleet in biingiiia about ,i se-t Ih'iiie-nt ol the* ebs])ut(*, but in some*
instances the be‘nelici<il edlVe t ol the* me'diatioii ed the* laboi e‘ommissie)n is ve*i y
obvious It Is })oiiit(*d out t hat '-(‘S (*i .il dis])ute's w ei e i at he*r t he* i esiilt of misiili-
eh'rstanding <iii(i ill he ling <h.m ol oal gi ie\ .me es. ami that wdie*n the* paities
we'i'ee. ice* hioualit toailhei ihioiiah the- inllueiie e* ol the* kiben ceunimssieiii th(‘V
lounel bt lie* dilhe ult \ in re*,ichina <i jx -ace*! ill -el ( h-me-nt. .Among the* mat a lie '(‘s of
inte'i \ I'lr ion whieh ni.is be* eonsi)h*i eel as uiisuc(*e*,ssful we*re* many in whie'h tlie*

jiarties ultimateh s.-tth-d tho st like, but not wut h any apj)are*nt i e*l(*re*nce* tee the*

ael\ le e* ot the* boaid
Jk'iha]isth( most imi»oit<int case m wdiie li the Indmna ])oard lias b(*(*n inte'r-

ested. aside tioiii the nat lonal e ee.il miiie*is stnke, was the* s( like* in the* works ol

t he* .\mei lean rin Pkite ( 'oinpaiu ,i 1 lalw'ood The e-m()lo\ees tlime*. to the* num-
ber ot t.aOO. asted loi ,in advance in w.iaes ami (he* le-e ognilion of th(*ir unmn.

d’he (‘omp.'inv e lainie'el that it hael maele* huge- e*onliacts toi the sale of tin jdtite*

based on t he- ]ii e\ .nling w.ige-s and could ne»t .ilbud to i ai.se* the-ni. The* strikei

s

at first re*luM‘d to .icce*})t the* ,se*i\ice‘s eif the* St, lie* commissioners in bringing
about a si*ttle*ment Th(*re* was a te'iide'm y towaid kiwh'ssne'ss on the jiart of the
me'u. (‘spe'cially b(*cause> the* comjiaiiy impoite*el woikme'ii to take the*ir place's.
The labor commis,sione*rs e ontinue*d to urge* the* e*\e-cutive* committe'e* of the strik-
ei s to re.sort to arhitiatioii or e e)ncib.itie>ii Ein,ill\ a committe*e* re‘pie*.se‘nting the
strike*is. accomjianie'el by the* ceemmissione'rs. \isit(-el the* otlie*e*is eif the e oiniiany,
and atte*r a confei e*nce* ot 7 hours a, e*onti,ie-t was agie-e-d upem wliiedi eiide'd the
strike* The* e ommissione*r.s we*ie* liighlv (‘oni[»lime‘nt<-el by beith ])aitie*s tei tho
strike on account e)f the*ir intlue'ne e- in bnngim; abeiut a se‘ttli*ment.'

3 . Opinion of board concerning its work.—“The* e-xpe-rie-nce* eif the commission preives
that concihatiein, lather than aibitrAtieui, is the* meere* e*tre*e-tive* anel satisfacteiry
nie'theid ot -ettling dis])nte*s he-twe'e'ii ca})ital and labeir. While* arhitratiem has
he*e*n acu’pte-el in a le*w instane e-- in all of whie*h it lias pre)Ve*d effeedive*. ye*t, for
the* iimst ])art, both siele-s in the* e onti e(\ ersK's 111 which tlie* e-eemmission has offlci-
ateel have* i)ie*fei]cd e-one-ibatieui .is the* he‘tte*i me*aiis of elfe*cting settlements,
rills has l)(*(-n gratitmng be the* ceunmission tor the* elnal r(*a,seui that it lessens its
respenisibility anel afteerels he*lteu oppe)rl uiiitie's feel nmre ce)mi)]e“le'ly milting war-
iing tae-tie)ns Men aie*ave*is(‘ to leaving epie'stieens involving the corre'ctness of
their methods and the we’lfare* e»f the-ir business iTit(*rests tei the* jnelgnH*nt ot
eitbers, and e*sp(>(-ially wlu*n the latte*r may have euily a rndimeiitary knowdedge
ot the intrieato matte*rs which labeir e-emtrove'i’.sies usually inveilve*. This ave*rsion
is at times still furtlie*r aggi-avatt.*d by the ill feeling winch these* ceuiteiitiems
bege't.

^ Sc*o Fir-t llu-iiiii.il ia-|M.ii of ilu- Iiieliaiiii Lulior < 'ommivnion, j> 'S2.
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“ RosnltH iir(3 diffei-eiit when' Hiircesnfnl (‘Ifort.s at conciliation are exerted. The
coritestantK iiu-et, talk over ^o’H'vances. discuss the int(T('sts of the business
involv(‘d, c,oni(‘ to a better knowledge of each other's wishes and ntn'ds, reconcile
tbeir contiicting opinKuis, and thus i)avc the way to mutual conci'ssions and satis-
factory agreenu'nts.

“ Thes(! contentions, often int('nsili('d by pi'rsonal dislikes, stnuigtlK'ned by self
intfu’est, and too fiuMiiK'iitly colored by ignorance of essential economic truths, if

permitted to drift in tlii'ir own untiammi'led way, lead to unfortunate conse-
(piences. It can not lx* d('ni(‘d, tlu'relon*, that <*veiy successful (*ffort at concilia-
tion or arbitration of ditbu-ences liet wern (‘iiiploy^'r and workman promotes tlu;

welfar(3 of tlu' industrial and social lib* of socu'ty. So far as can now be reiiK'm-
bered, tli(‘s(' iiKM'tings havi' a,lwa\s bionglit good resiilth, and in almost evt'ry
instanci' wlu'rci si'ttlenK iits li;i\e not hern m.ide, it lias been where the emjiloyer
and the nu'n did not iinn't Not (tnlv h,i\ the.secontc'reiices facilitatixl si'ttlc'me’nts

otherwisi' r(‘((Uinng longi'r time, hut I te(|uently have ri'sultc'd in closer frieiidsliips
and ins])in'd reciiirocal good will x- ^ *

“ Tli(' (h'sirableiiess oi the States intei \ fiitioii to ]»r<“veiit contlicts has found
amiih' evidi'iici! in the lietpiein \ with which the commissioirs elforts have been
solicib'd. Not an inconsideiable amount of its Liboi has been devoteil to the
ad.iustment of (lisjnites Ix'loi e t lie sliike ciisisw.is leaclu'd In some instances
('nijiloyers havi' soliciti'd mediation to avert t roubh‘. ,nid in others emiiloyees havt'
askt'd assistance for the saint' rt'a'^on t )ccasionall\ , the inattt'is in controversy
have bet'll of x'cond.ii y ini|)oi tance. but I heir set t lenient hefoit' acontiict was pre-
cipitait'd has rt'inoved tht' pmhabilitv of an aiignieiitation of c.inses which might
It'ad to such a rt'sult and t ht' hui t ( ul t'tToi t s w hit h ai e tht' tnitgi tnvt h t>f strife. Tt)

avert- troubh' hy timt'ly iiiti'i \ t'litioii is much t'a^ier and less t'xpt'iisivt' than to
delay action until tlissa1islactit»n ha^ ciiliiiinatetl ina.stnke. The time anti mtiney
savt'd to both capital and laboi by this inetlmtl td mtci vt'iitmn is not t'asily t'sti-

mated, but it has bet'ii a souic.t'tif ackimwletlged heljifulness many times. Nt)
written statemt'iits ttf them have bt't*n lilt'tl noi math' pul>lic, ftir tht' reason that
the exjirt'ssed wish of hot h ]»arties to such st'ttleint'iits iisuallv has been that there
be lit) retitirtl math' t)f tliem '

( Rei)t)i t Inib.ma. Ji.iboi (’ommission, 1S1)7-|IH, ijp

7-i).)

From Rt*])t)rt <>( ISilii-ltHHi. p 1

1

“ Vtiluntaiy arbitration anti eonciliation ait' imw t'xtt'iisivt'ly emphiyetl as
means tif adjusting tlitfVi enct's ln'twt't'ii c.ipital ,intl labtu in Indiana, anti are
rapitlly growing in ust' ami gaining pt>[)ulaiit> within its btirth'rs. In stunt'

truth's such instrumentalities havi'alnmst wlmlly takt'ii tht' ])lact' t)f tht' stiikt'.

Approval tif tliese mt'thoils timl strtiiig exprt'ssitui in the lanks t)f hibor, and .stune

ot thtur tauistaiit cham])ions art' amting tlu' pia-ctical thinkeistui t'c.onomic suti-

jt'cts in labtir organizations, anti tht' tiath's iimst frit'iitlly it> fht'st' proct'sses are
tht'st' which represt'Tit Hit' tilth's! ami sirtingest asstH'iatuuis In stimt' truth's ctui-

tracts art! math' in which wagt's and wauking ctuithtnuis ait' agrt't'd u])t)n for the
ensuing st'astui, and wht'H' ]>ro\ isions art' alsti math' that if ctmtrovt'rsii's aristi

tht'y sliall be settled by arlutratmn tir conciliatitui without cessation of work.
With thest' settlements occurring annually, and lit'ing tibst'rvt'd in the spirit of
sint'-t'nty, tlierti is growung up a bt'ltt'r ft't'bng thituigli a fulh'r contidence, and a
strtuigt'r st'ntiment tit rt'ci]>rt)cal dt'pt'mh'iict' ami ti usttnlne.ss. Foict', as typified
by the averagt' stiikt', involvt's sti manv tif tht* t'lt'iiienfs of lepiignanct' tliat tlm
conditions of st'ttlenu'iit in imist instanct's art* less atlvanfagetius than if the more
pacific and rational methoil of ctmcihat-itm or arbitratitm had been employed.'’

IOWA
Statutory provisions as to local hoards.—An Itiwa act tif ISHIH aiithtirized the estab-

lislimt'nt tit mort' tir less permamuit local btiards t)f arbitration and conciliation
for iiaiticular trades Nti ust*. htiwevt'r, was evt'r math' t)f tht' authority given in

the lawg and it was timittt'd by the ctide levist'rs tif IMhO. The ])rovisions Jirt*

nevertht'h'.''S interesting Tht'y rest'inbh' in .stime degree tlmse of the French
statutt's ctincerning ctiuncils tif priitriitunnit's.

The disfrit'f ctiurt tif each ctuinty was diit'cft'd bi i.ssut' a license ftir the estab-
lishment tif a tribunal for voluntary arbitratitm wdieimvt'r a jietition should be
presented signt'tl by at h'ast L’O pt*rsons t'niiiloyed as woikmen and by f'm])loyers

having at least that numbt'r tif emjiloyt'es. The tribunal should ctmsist of not
It'ss than 2 t*mployers. tir tht'ir reprt'st'iitativt's. and workmen, or their repre-
sentatives. Thert' was also to bt* an iinipin' who. htiwt'ver, shtiuld bt* ap]iointed
tally liv tile agrt't'inent of all tin* represen tativt's of t'liqiltiyei s ami woikiiieii— --- - .

Aft cif .Man h ti. InV)
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Tlicho trihnnals .shinild (akr jnri'^diction of aiiv (lis]»ntc Ix'twtM'ii (‘inploy('rs iiiid

workiiK'Ti who had ja'titioin'd toi tluai (‘stahlisliiiinit . or who snlntiil llicir

diNputr lo it in ^^n 1 lTl>^ Thn majority of tin* tiilmnal im^dit pro\id(' lor .111

cxainniation of bookFi, docnimmfs, and acnonnts, or tlin tnbnnal mi;<lit iinaiii-

mously diKct that instead of ])rodncin,:^ books an aia-oiintant slionld lie apiioinled

to nxamint* tin' incoids and niakn a n'poit Coininittni's of tin' tnbnnal nii^dit bn

nstablisln'd eoiisistint^ of an njnal niiinlx'i of niiiploynr.s ainl ('inploync"', and liav-

in^^ poW('r to sctth' finall\ an\ dnputn as to w Inch tlicv could 1 each a nnaniinous

a^otnaneiit In case of faibiie to aitree. b(»we\er. all matters must lie K'feired to

the lull 1 1 1 buna! Ik toit' tbenmpii e sbould pi oceed to act t he (luestioii in dispute

must bt' ])hiinly defined and si^himI b\ tin' membeis of the liibiinal 01 by tin' ])ar-

ties tlienis(‘h cs, and this subnns'>n»n must jiion nh' that tin' di'cisnni ih' the umpire
should b(‘ final Theie \\,is. ho\\e\ei. iiopioMsion in the law as to the im'tnod

of enforcing the decisi<»n

KANSAS

1 Peinianoiit local boards Ivamas has a lawsmiilai in many e;4aids that of

low.! pi oviiliiip^'' onl\ loi hnai boaidsoi ai bit i.itntn As m Iowa, the law is a

de<id It'tti'f
'1 he l.iw diflei s fioiii that of Iowa, hos\e\er. in pio\idin;.( thaf the

(listi let ( otii t its(‘ll shall when it establishes a 1 1 ibiinal. a] (point an iimpii who
shall b(' (<ilh'd upon to act whene\ei tin' otbei nn'inbeisof tin' tnbnnal have
failed to a^Jcna', aftei holdim^ .! nn'elin^s upon tin' subject Tin' awiird of the

umiint' IS conclusive .is ie”.itd> ni.itteis submitti'il 1 <( him by tin* otlu'r inemberH
ot the tnbunal oi by the [(.titles

'riu' folIowin^Ms tile Kails, IS stafiiti' ill lull ((li'ti Stats . ISSh, cli aa)

I la HI N \ I
s 111 \ ui I '

I \ l:^ \ r III I It \ I ION

I’Mi M,n \ni i.i.! 'I lie ilnint I I null nf , ,t, h , niiia . .h .1 indf.;!' iIhmcoi in xiientidn '^hall liii\r ilic

|i(i\\( r li III 1 11 pel I I hr
I
>n‘s( II 111 III 111 111 )i pi ' nil'll . 1 ' III n iiiiilli r pi(i\ nil i| i( '-luill lie tlir liah

,
el •'iiiii

( iiiit t III jniii^i' 111 issiH .1 In I lor III a III Inn 11 \ nn I In i v|,(|'leliiin iil u illiiii ,iinl nn aio 1 iniiiiv w illiiii

the |ui niln null ut sanl luiiil ul n tiiliiiiial P’r .uliinlan n 1 Pit in I nni aini 'i‘ltl( iiiriil' ul linpuics

I" ( w ('I'll i‘niplu \ I rs ainl I niplii\ I li 111 1 III iiia.iuiai tni in^: im'i Pa nn al iiimiiiK ami uiInT iiniiisli n

I’Ali \(.lt M'll ,! i;t I'lii' xanl pi tilnni 'll ilMn --iilul iiilialh iniln P n in In i I'liia I Pa i;o i ii, ami I hr
petit nil I shall Pi ^i^in il P\ a I li a'l '

pi i vim. , iii|.|u \ , U .1^ w m 1 nn 11 m P\ I u u ur iiiun v( |,aialr linns,

imllMiiiiai ur rui|iiiialiiili uilliliilln iiiiiiit\ w lio air . liipluv 1 m u lllilli the 1 (iiilils * * *

SI ( III IN' ; 'f (hr sanl pi I a lull v| 1,1 1

1

Pi vimti U P\ l hr n i|uivii,- iiiiiiiPi r ul nt In 1 1 iiiplia i m ur u m k-

mrii, amt III
1

jnui'i 1 nniii Ihi imiui' shall luilhuilh 1 aiivr pi la ivsiiial a liri iisr a ill hui i/iiij< 1 hr
r \istrin r ul 'in h a 1 1 iPiiiia 1 1 ml 1 uniaiiiiiiK I hr iiaiin ' ut

|
pi i suns lu < uinpusr l hr 1 1 iPntial, J uf

\\ hum shall hr wurkiin 11 ami '
1 iiiplu\ 1 m ail rrsnh nl' u| '.mi < uiiii(\

, ami Iimiik tin lliiir and phn r

ul till' hist im I liiiLC [In ti ul ( + *

I’A H \i. I \ I'll Said I iiPntial sP.ill ( oiililinr III rMstmrr lui uiir \ rar fruiii (hr datr uf (hr In riisr

rrratiiii.; it and iiia\ taki piris.ln liuii ui an\ dispnii P. lurrii nnpluo ivaiid uurkiiirii in an\ iiirrhaii-

iral iiiannliK (niiiiir, iiiiniiitr, Ul uili. 1 indiistm u hu iino suPniii I in ir dispnii s in w ntiiip' tu siirli

(1 ihunal lui Ip ii'siuii + said ( uiii 1 at t hr tiiiir uM In ismain r ut sjud In < use sluiH appuiiit an
niiipiK fill said 1 1 iPnnal, u liu shall Pi swum |u iiiipartialh di < idi all qinsiiuiis that nia\ PrsiiP-

iiiilti d lu him dm iiiLi liis tm m "i udn , 1 h« nmpiir spall hr 1 a IP d np<in lu in I after disiiKirrim n(

IS iiiaiiitrsird in ( hr 1 1 iPiinal P\ laidiu lu atiirr dm iiik Ihn 1 inrrlinps held and lull di'i ussiuii had
llisawaid shad la tiinil and ruin lii'i\( iijiuii sm h imitti I'uiiU as, in siiPniiltid lu liliii in uiilin^'

and MKiird P\ the u Indr ul ihr nn inPi m ul ihr tiiPmial ui h\ |i,iilirs siiPuntdin^. (lie saiiir And the

au aid ut Nl nl 1 1 iPiiiril shall hr tina I and I uin lii'U ( npuii (hr .jin siiups su snimiil ti d lu il I'loi n/o/,

'I hat r.ed a\i ard iria\ hr imp.'in linl lui Hand, m 1 nh nl ui misptkr
I’A I! M. It \ I'll Up 'I ln‘ sanl 1 1 iPiinal u In n i uu\ rtn d shall Pi ui^ra m/i d P\ tin s(dr< tiun uf uiir uf

llirir nnmPrr as rhii 11 ina n. a ml uiir as SUCK tai \ ^
u liu spa 11 la • hus( n P\ a inajuii I \ ul I hr mrinhri s

1
' \H M'lt \!'H ,117 The nil in pi ns ul 111 ! tiiPnnal and the miipiir shall i ai h n < i e r as i uiiipriisatiun

fur t In ir sri \ iri s out uM In- I ii asm \ ut (hr i umil \ in u hn h said dispnp slmll aiisr, lu u dullai s fur

rai h da \ uf actual st i \ i( u I hr 'i ssiuim uf said In Puna I 'ha II hr In Plat ( hr i unni \ seal uf t hr runnt\

u In ir liir ui'litiuii lur Ihr s.mir was pi, suntrd and a snitahlc luuin lui Ihr H'l ul sjinl tnhunal shall

hr pru \ nird h\ (hr , uunt\ ruin 111 issiuin |s

I’A It \i.n vi'ii .CH All siiPniissiuiis ul iinilti i in dispuP sh.ill hr niadr tu the rhainiian uf said tn-

hmial w hu shall lilr (hr sanir I hr rlaiii nniii uf (hr trihnnal sh,il| ha\r puwrr tu adimnistrr uat li.s

(u all u itnrssrs whu ina\ hr piudm rd, and a nnijuiih ul sanl tiiPmnil nnij inuvidr lur tin rxanuna-
tiuii and in\ rsii^uiliun ui Puuks ilui nmnits ami a, , uunts nn rssai \ ,

material and prrlaiinnK lo tlir

matins 111 healing hrlurr Ihr tnhmnil, and hrlunnmg luritlnr jaiilA lo (hrdis[mtr d'hr umpire
sh.'di ha\r uuurrwlirn nritssaiA tu a<limnisp r oaths ainl ^•\anllnr uitncssrs and rxaniinr and
iiiA rsligalr l„,uks, d,,r’nnrnls ainl ai ( omits iiri taming tu the mat l( m snPnntlrd tu liim fur dec isiun

1 ’aI! \(,K \rii The said trihnnal shall have puu,r tu make, uidain, and A'lifunr lulrs for the

gu\ rinim'iit uf the IxmIa u hen in scssam tu , nahir the hiisinrss to la pruo'r<ird Avith in order, and
lu ti\ Its sessions ami adjuiiriiinriits, lail sii, li riil, ' slndl iiul i uiilln I w itli (his sin 1 11 tr nor with
uf 1 hr ])ru\ isiuiis uf (hr runsdtntiuii and laws uf ihr stak I’mi I’lal, I hat Ihr ( liairman uf said tn-

hunal nia\ ruiiA rnr sjud tribunal in rxlia s, ssmii at the » ,nlirs| ,la\ possible, in ( asrs ,,( rrnrrgrnrv
J’AKAI.IIAI'II ,110 Hrlurr ihr uinpirr shall prurr, d tu ai I, llir qiirsliun or ,iurs(iuns in dlsjmtr sliall

hr plainh drtinrd in w ritiiig .ind sigm d h\ the iiirinhris uf the lolmnal or a majunlN thrirul, or by
tlir [airtirs suhimtting tlir sanir. and sm li w riling shall < on la in the siihniissiun uf Ihr drrismn t hereof

tu the mnpirr l)\ name, and shall ta-uAidi th.it his dt ( isiun llu n uii afit r hearing shall hr final, and
said mil] lire must make ins aw ard within li\ r da> s from tlir I iinr Ihr (uirstiun ur (jurstmns in dispute

arc snhnutlrd lu him said aw aid sh, ill lie imidr to tlu' Irilmnal, and il the award is fora spa'rilic

sum of inunr\
,
said aw ard ut inumw ,ir tin a waid ul (hr trihnnal, w In n it shall hr fur a s|,rrilir sum,

inav hr niadr a malli'i uf ri'cunl h\ (ding a i upj thereof in the dislrn t runrt uf the roiinty wherein
tlu‘ triliiinal is in session W hen so cnt» ird ul rreurd it shall hr hnal and rum lnsi\ r, and the nrojier

court m,i\ on muiiun of aii\unr interrsiiai mtrr judgment thrrrun and when the award is fora
sja-rilic Slim uf inunrA ma\ issue final and other jma ess to riifurtr the sanir * *
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I’AKAOUAPn 311 1'h(' form of 1 iii- pclition + » shall boas lollou- “To tho district oonrt of
— (loiiiit V [or a judKf thori'ol * +

|
Tiic suliscrila-is ImtcIo hoim^ llii' iiiniiinT and having

liio (jiialilicalions rcijuin'd in Dll'- pioi ording, bciiiL’’ dcviiiai^ ol i slabl;--liiii^" a tribnii'il ol \olniit:ir\

arbitration lor the sett k“mo lit of d is] ait os in tin* ma n n fact n ring, inoi haiiioal, mining, and m her mil ns-

trios, |)ia\ that a llooiiso tor a tribunal of \olnntary arbitraLum ma\ bo is'iiod, to bo ooinpusoil ot lour
persons and an nmpiro, as [irov idod b\ law “

2. Conciliation by State labor commissioner.—Tlic report of tlu' Kansas bureau ol

lal)or for IHDJS (pp shows that tht> Stiit(M-omniission<T of lalior, in con-
nection with tin* niV(\sti}<ation of strik(‘s whicli lie is tiuthonzed to make aci'oid-

inj^ to hiw, takt's a mon* or less activt' [>;irt in Iryin;; to brintt about pthicahul s(‘t-

thunent of them. Diiriiif^ two of tlu' strikes in the eotil inint's of Ktinstis during
IHlM) tint commissioiKT held confttrenci! with the employeis :ind the miiud-s, ami
umloubttMlly litid some intimuiet' in brin.LCini^ about tin ai^n'ement, The moit*

importtint of tliest' strikt's was out' wlncli extended also into Aiktinstis and rudian
Tt'rritory. kart of the enijiloyers involved lu'ld conterenees witli the men. in

wliich the comniissiom'r of labor liad somi' part, and le.iched an (‘tii ly setthunent.

Tlui otlnu employes. liowe\er, retusi'd to nei^otiate and tin' stiiki' continued for

many months.

3. Arbitration of railroad strikes. —A uiinpie ])rovision was adopti'd liy Ktinsas in

IMlIt) rcf^ardiiiK tin' settlement ol disputi'S on rtiilways.' A court of lecord, to be
known tis the couit of \isit;ition. was eii'ated It consisti'd of a idind' pidi^i* and
two assiHuate pid^ms Its idiief t unctions had to do witli t he i e^ulat ion ofitnlwtiy

rates and oth'd’ rtiilway mattei s, hut it also was authmized to 1 1 y to [n event the dis-

turbance of trans])ortation liy stnkes I’lie act amounted, in fact to a provision

for compulsory arliiti at ion ol i.ulway disputes II tliecoiirt loiind tliemnidoyees
at fault in any stiike it nu^dit |irohibil them fi om inti'idei inf; with Dm opmation of

th(' railroiul; if it found that^ the ('niployms had Ixmoi unjust tin* couit mn;iit diK'ct

till' railway to ri'siiine it s usual opm at ions This last ju o\ ision .i[»i)aH‘ntly impln'd
that tlu' railway would have to coiu-ede to the demands (d its sti ikiiif; enpiloyiM's

in cas(‘ it shoiihi Ix' lu'cessary in ordm to conlinue o])ei<ilions ui»on tin' usual .scale.

The Kansa.s statuti' was lu'Vei put into actual application, and.imlecsl. tin' com t

of vi.sitation has not Ixmmi in existi'iice tor about two >eais.

The chief jirovision ol thi' Kansas slat iite leffanliiii; ai bitration is as tollows.

Sf.c 1*2 Whmu'vei it ''Imll Ik' m.iib to .ippoai to oiul lomi b\ jillul.ivil lliiil a siriki' b\ tin

(‘111
I
ill >y ('CM, or jiai t I it t hem, of a ii\ i a il mail i ompa to oi Liaiii/ril iim In I lie l,i w s ol t li im Slate or lioi m;

bU''m('MM theiem Is obsl I IK ling i oiium o o oi ibr liallu on on b lailnoil .mil im on\ eiiieiieing tin

public, or t lie jieopli' ol an \ in iinn ijia lit \ oi i ml.i ngi o oi (bn i n ns i in piililie t i,i iii|ni Hit \ sunl i oni t

sbtil 1 issue a eilal ion reiininng saiil cm poial ion to .ippi at In loic n ,a( a il.i\ .mil lioiii iiameil, anil

ma ki' iinsw Cl
,

\ enlied b\ I be pion i \ e oat li oi an olln i i oi ageiu o| sa'il i oi poi it am n vn| imr i j| ( p is

Stale lUiii tbeii piesciit tbeicin eoiiecining ibc'.iil v|iiKi‘ iOc\nnl ( be i aioe oi eaiocs ( bet eof,

wbiit eoniluel. It an\ ,
ot sani i m pm a lion m lU olbeois Icil (o via b vO iPc, .md (be piccivc jioint or

points ol dispute bet w ei'n vaid cm poi at ion and its vi nk mg emplo\ 1

1

v
1 1 id aiow » i be not niadi' at

t lie time lived, OI be e \ aM\ e, I be ei an t vball make a Imai dei 1

1

e a- upon be ii mg ,md eiilmee the

sanu' as sue b II said a nsw ei be pto|iei h made I be m.it lei vh.i 1 1 bi u ii boui ini t her debo vuiimiai il \

lieaid Ilium e\idenee and il Ibe i mpoialioii be immil In e limn i.iull m tin ineinives and the vmke
unieasoindile, (lie emnt vball vd inid and Ibe v;nd pmi ei dmgv vluiil he divniiw, <1 and tlieieupon

and ti|>on pulilie notice as mdeied b\ t be i out I gi \ eii ol via b di eivam il viaUi he uiilaulul tm vaid

stnki'rs, m an\ ol tin in, to inleileie m aio in.mnei \\bale\ii b\ umd m deed, with anv olber
(‘iiiploN ('cs sjiid ( orpmatimi ma\ emplo\ and vei |o w oi k but il (In loinl vball (ind (bat •'aid em-
lioration has billed m its dulv touaid its einplo\eev m aio ol ibein m Ino liei n unieavon dde, (\ laii-

11 leal, oppress! \ e or unjust, and the vj i ike n suited tin i oimm the emu t vb.i 11 sd imd vpei ilie,ill\ , and
shall enter a deerei' i ominandmg sui b i oi pdi.it imi to pmi eed Im tbw it b to pi i Imni its usual lunelions

toi t be pulilie eoio enienee, a ml to t be uvua I e \ ti nl ,md w ii b i be iivu.i I lai iht lev as betme said st i ike

oeeurred, and if said deeiee ''ball not bi' iinpln illv obe\ed m mil and m good laitb, the etaul mav
lak(' ('barge of said ( oi iiotafimi v piopeii\ .md opmale the v.ime tbtoiigb a U'leiver ot leeeoers
ajipoliited b\ Mild imirt until tbeeouit shall be vatnlied tliat s.iid i mpm.nimi is piepaied to liillv

resume its fiinet ions all eov|v to be pjiid h\ said impdi.it'on II, m -mvwri to said migmal process

ordering it to show can ve as a t m eva at
,
van! i m por.i l imi vb,i 1 1 show to tin < oii t t's va i isfaetam t ha I said

striking emplov ees have resinned w m k and said vt 1

1

ke has ended the pi oeeedmg shall be dismissed

If in .sueb iinsis ei it shall show to the i mu t s vat ivi.u t mn (bat said v( i ikmg emplo\ ees hav e i evuined

work umler an agreement to leinain m said eoi poi,ilioirvv,>i \ u e pending the bearing ol tin' pioeei'd-

ings, and that the eoi jtorat ton will a bale b\ the (ei iiiv dl said agieeiiu n I then, and only in .sia b ease,

tlie bearing of said matter m emilnn ers\ eoiieeining I he < ausi' or eaiiv.'' o| said vtnke mav be post-

poned on reiiuest a leasonable tune, or Irom lime lo time, while said i mplo\eev so lemain at wmk,
and U|)mi s(>ttlement of said vtnke said pioei'edmgs nia\ be .it an\ lime dismissed, but if said

I'lnplov ees again iiuit work, said mat ti'r vliall be brought to an immediate hearing and deeree, not-

vvitnstandmg a jicndiiig postponement
Approved .biiiuar> 3, 1M)‘J

LOUISIANA

1. Statutory provisions.-’—The Louisiaiiii bourd eoiisists of 5 meiiiborH instead of

the u.sual 3. 2 bi'iiii; si'leeted from employers. '2 from einidoyees on tlie recom-
mendation of labor orfjfanizations, and Die lifth upon the recommendation of the

other four. Their term of oftiee is 4 years.

— ^
’Lavvsof IMI'I, eh 28 \e|v. IS'JI, til l.>‘»
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lnri'sti(/ati()ii on (ijijiliviition of lutrltca.—Tlu' hoard totako co'^^iiizaiioo

of any dis])iU(‘ botwecii an oinploytn- who nnploys not h's'^ than ‘2i) persons and his

(‘inployees, upon apjilicalion of eithei oi both itailics 'I'lu' application ninst Ik*

si^^ncd ])y tin* cnijiloycr or b\ a jn-opcrly .isci'ii.uin'd ina.nanty of tin* cinidoycH'S

in the department uftVeted <n l)y <i ])ropeil\ elioM-n U'pr('S('ntativ(* ot siieh

eniplo\et*s It must etmtain tin* ])ioimse to(‘ontiniie witlamt lockout <n stnki*

until the decision ot the boaid is tn.ide. if ni.ide within 1(1 da\ s. The names of the

einjiloNc'es makim; or samtionim; the ajiplication aie to Ik* ke]tt si'cu't. Th(‘

boaid shall make nromi>t inqnirN and lepoi t to tin* pai ties what
,
it an> tliiiii', oiij^ht

to be done to .iil.pi''t tin* disjmte it medl.ition fails, the bo.iid shall make a
wiitten 1 eport , wlm h ^hall at onco lx* imide public

I II I'f '.f Kiof ion o nil no (I hit HOI an in 1 1ml n r of hoo I'd —-W I lei el it slaill come to

t lu* kno^viodu(‘ ot the boaid b\ iiotn e tiom a mayor oi (hliei lo( al otlieer oi in any
other way, that a sti ike is thi eateiit'il, oi has occmied, it is tin* <lnty ol tin* boaid
to coiiimnnK at(' witli tht* ompto>ei and eiiijiloyees and toti\ 1)> mediation to

otfeet a settlement, oi
.
pro\nlrd that the s(nke or lockout is not actually in force,

to ]ieisua<le th(‘m to submit tin* m.itteis in ili^puti* to aibitiation It is the duty
ol the iiiavn or other lot al otlicei to yi\ e notice of si i ikt's.

Tin* St, lit' bo.ii d ^h.ill, ludt'l.iult ot othei settlement . in\ esti^jati* the caiist* of

the eontro\eis\ and i»ubbsh .i lepoi t statini^ the cause and assi;.^nin;.; tlu* I'esponsi-

bilit y ol blamt*.

(Uonjn nsohon ot hoonl — I'hvt* tlollai s pt'i da\ ol actual servict*. and t'XiK'nses.

Poirvi to \n,ninon //t^nsses- 'I'ln* bo.iid is not !j:i\eii an nnlimitt'd ])oW('r to

com [x *1 tt'sti moll \ , but is spoi laih ,iut hoi i/,ed t<» summon ,is a w it ness any ojK'rativi*

allected or anvix'ison wlio keeps tin* ii'coidsol w.mes, and to letpiiiethejiro-

iluctitni of books , 111(1 p.ip('i s eon t.i 111 Ilia H"' lecoids of wa^es earned (tr [laid

2. Work of board -Whih* the Louisian, i lio.ud h.is bet'ii oiaani/t‘d. it does not
appt'ar that it has I'ver .leeoniplisht d ri'siilts td iiipxn t.iiit e

MARYLAND

'

GLatutory provisions —Local boards td arbitiation M,ii\1and has a law inoiidiiif?

toi the establishment o! lo, al bo.uds, but it .ippi'.iis !(» be entiiely a dc.id

lett(*i' L, the it'riiisor tin* law ,inv subp't i ol tlmput'* between emploNtrsand
emplovei's !' a

V

be sottlfd bv .iibiti.itioii in tin* tollowin^Miianiiei It they ajj^ret*

111 writiiif,; 1 > <ibidi‘ b\ the de( isi(,n ol an\ .pid^te (»i justiet* of the ])eace. this ,pidj;(*

or 3Ustic(‘ must heai the c.isi* and deteimiiie it in a summar\ mannei (irtlu*

paities may a^K'e to submit the case to ,i i bitr.iloi s to lx* .ij»pointt*d b\ such .pidf^i*

or .pistic(*. h,i1t of whom shall be emjtlovers ami tin* othei half (‘inidou'es, all

acceptable to tlu* ]).irties les^xx ti\(*ly The pidp* oi .pistu (* in this (*ase shall sit

with tlu* othei arbiti atoi

s

Kv(*iy det(*imination oi a dis])nt(* bv .i ,pid,i;(* oi pisti(‘«*. oi by a. board of arbi-

tiation thus a])pomted. shall luivt* tlu* saiiu* (*it(*et .is il tlu* action had been ie;jfu-

larly 1)ioipe;ht in eoiiit b\ dm* piixessot law II is luitlu*! provuh*d, ho\vev(*r,

that if tlu* p.iitu s st'(* tit the> may mutually aij:ie<* upon any sysl(*m of arbiti.ition

ditfert nt from that ,iboM* des(*rilx‘d. tin* awaidtobe coneliisivi* as betw(*(*n tin*

parties. Anotlu*!* p(*euliar ])ro\ ision is that wlu n(*\ (*i an> controversy shall arise

betwi'i'ii a coriKuation in whi(*h tlu* Stati* ot Maiyland is inteiesfeii as a st(x*k-

holder oi ci*editoi and its (*m[)loyees which shall tend to imjiaii the ])rosiienty or
usefulness of the eorjioration, tlu* Stati* board ot jmblic works may, in its discre-

tion. suy;^u*st to tlu* parties to submit to ai bitratum If the i>artu*s shall i(*fns(‘ to

do so it shall be the duty of tlu* boaid ot ])ublic woiks itself to (*xamine into the
c.uist* of the controv(*rsy and to r<*iK)it com ei nina it to tlu* iu*xt general assembly.

MASSACHUSETTS

1. Statutory provisions .'—Pontposit ion oj Stotr hoonl —Tlu* ;,n)V(*rnor. with the
( oiiscnt of the senate, is to appoint a Stab* boaid ot :{ membei’s, of the Board ot

Mediation and Arbiti.ition, 1 an einplov(*r oi i('])resentative of an emjiloyers’
association. 1 s(*lected from soim* labor oif^anizatioii, and a third ajipointed upon
the ri'conimendation ot t]u*s(* two. The teim of oflice is I year.

Invest Kjol ton on op})ticotion of pavties —The board is bound to tak<* co}.qnzance
of any dispute between an emplover who employs not h‘ss than persons and
his em])loyees. upon application ot eithei or both parties. The application must
be sif<ned by the employ(*r or by a ma.iority of the employees in the department

I (’(xlc (,| I’ulilic Liiws, )ir( 7
a Acts OI ell IM. .IS .iiiicndt <1 ls-s7, ( li Jf.D, 1.SS.H, < )i 2(,1, iiiul Wn, ch 3S2
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affected or by a properly choBfai representative of such employees. It mnst con-
tain tlie proinisf* to continue without lockout or strike until iln* decision of the
board, if made within ;i weeks. The names ot the employees niakin^n)i sanction-

in)< tin? applic;ition are to la; kept s(*cret. The board shall make ]»ronii)t impiiry
and reiiort to the parti e‘S what, if anythinj^, ought to b(‘ dmie to adjust the dis-

l)ute. This di'cision shall at once b(‘ made public;.

J^Jffcrt of thr decision.—Wh(*re both ])arti<‘s an* .loimal in an aiiplication for

arbitration the decision shall la' binding on them for (5 months, or until eitlu'r

gives notice of (10 days for its tc'rmination.

Ivre.Ht i(/<dioii oiol mediotion on indiotire of hoard.—Wherever it shall comc' to

the knowledge; ot the; hoard, by notice from a mayor or otlnu- ha-al office*!' oi in

any other way, that a stiike* is seriously threatened or has <a;cnrred, it is tlie

duty of the board to communicate' with the* e'liiploye'r and I'liiploye'C's inid to tiy.

by mc'diation, to etfe'ct a settleme'nt. or, provieh'd tliat a strike or lockout is not
ae;tually in force, to pe'i'suade' tla'in to submit the matte'is in dispute' te) arbilra-

tieui. It is the' eluty eif the' mayeir eii other lea*al etfficer te> give* ne)tice e)f strike s.

The; State; board may, if it de‘e*ms aelvi.sabh'. in eh'fault eef eithe'i se‘ttle'nu‘nt.

investigate' the; cause' e)f tlie* e‘e)ntie)ve*i.sy aiiel ])ui»lish a re'jairt
. stating the cause*

and assigning the' respeinsibility eir blame'.

Wifnesse.s.—No elefinite* iireivismns aiitheirizing e'eimpiilsion e)f testimeiny, liiit

peiwer is im])lie‘el.

Kvpert ossisfonts .— If the partie's eh'sire*, e'ae'h may appeunt 1 ])erson tee ae't as

an expe'rt assi.stant tei the; Slate* boarel in its inve'stigatieui, The'se pe-rsons shall

be* familiar with the bnsnie'ss affe'cte'd. They shall eebtain inteu’matieai ceine'erning

the* wages ])aid and the* methods jere'vailing in similai e*stablishments within the;

State. They shall be; paiel ,$7 ])e'r elay anel e‘xpe*nse's

(^oinpensotion of State hoard .—Tweet he ai.saiiel eleellais jie'r ye'ar each anel c'xpe 'use's.

lA>e(d l)oar<ts of (trtnt ration and eoneitiat ion —The* partie's te; any ceentrov e'lsy

may agre'e* te) submit the'ii di.sjeiite' tee a leecal beeaiel.the* ceempe'iisatie)!! e)f whie'h

may e'ltlu'r lie* mutually agre'e'd upeen eer the* e'lnpleeye'r may elesignate 1 ine*mber,

the empleeyee'S aneether, and the* 2 may .se*le'ct a. thirel whe) shall be* the* e'hair-

man. Thisbeiarel shall have* all the* pe)vve*i s eef the* Slate* beiard. and its .piriselie*-

tieeii IS e;xedusive', altheeiigh it may ask aelvie*e* of the* State* beeaiel. The eh'e*isie)n l^

binding tee whatever e'xte'iit may have* be'e'ii agiee'el upeeii by the* parlies in making
the suhmissieen. The'.se* leecal arbitrate)! s are* paiel, by the* town or ceeunty, $15 pe*r

day, ne)t oxcee'eling 10 elays feer any eene aibitratieen.

The feillowiiig IS the full text of the* Massachuse'tts act, as ame*nde‘d

Sioc 1 ()is iiiiK'neled by (*liii]>(('r nets e)f issT, (iml li\ cliiijiteT iie*(s of I.SSS) TIk* go^^‘rTle)l,

with tlie* (idvie't* lUiel e'oiiscii t ot tin* e*omii*U, slinll, on oi hofon* tin* Inst (l)i\ of in flu* \ ohi (ii;1iI-

oe'U luinelrcei and vi\, appoint llin'i* coinpi'tont pi'isoiH to serve as a statv* hoaid ol arliiliiition

anil eoneilialioii in (lie inaiiiier heieinatter piov ided Oin* of them sIdiII he an emplo\t*r or sele'eled

I roll! some* lussoeiatioii ie|iresenting eiiu>li>\ eis of lahoi, one ot them shall he s('le( ted from some lalior

orKani/atioii and not an e'liiplov er of lahor, the thud shall la* appoinleil upon the ie(’oiiim(*ndalion

ofilu'otheT two I’l oridt <1
.
Iinir< rn

,

'I'hat if the two appointed do not aglet* on the third man at the
t*\piration of thiilv davs, he shall then he appointed h\ the governor 'I'hev shall hold olhee for oin*

> ear, or niitil their siu*eessors are ajipoiiiti*d e )n the fast dav of Jiilv
. in the V(*ai eiglit(*('n tnindied

and eighty-.sev 1
*

11
,
tlu* goveriioi, vv itli the adv let* and eonse*nt of the <*(ain( il. shall anpoint thri'e mem-

bers of said hoard in tin* manm*i ahov e )>rov idl'd, laie to serv e lor three v eai', one for two v eais, and
one for oni* year, oi until their lespeelive siiei essom are a|)poinled, and on the first davof .Inly, in

each >ear thoieaftei, the* governor .shall in tlu* same maniiei appoint one memherof said hoard to

sneoeed the nu*niher whose* tt*nii then (*\piies, and toseiv(*loi the* teimof lhr(*e v ears or until his

.sn<*ee;.ssor i.s appointed If a vaeanev oeeiiis at aiiv lime, the governor shall in the same maime'r
appoint some* one to serv e* out the nm*\pir(*d leim, and he mav in like* maiiiie'r le'inove anv im'nihe*r

ol said hoard Kaeh memherof said hoard vliall, Ix'loie enl(*niig upon the dntu*sof Ins olliee, he
sworn to a faithful disehaige t lu*rt*of 'I'hev shall at onee oigani/e Itv t he etioie e ot one of their n um-
ber as ehaii man Said hoard ma v apl'oint and re*mov e a < leik of l)ie hoard w ho shall reeeivesiieh
salary as mav he allow e*d hv the* hoaid, hut not e\e*ee*ding twelv e hnndu*d dollais a v ear
Skc 2 The hoaid shall, as soon as jeossihle afle'rits oigani/alion, establish siu h lules of {noeediire

08 shall he approved hy t he gov t*rnor and (*oniu il

Sec 3 (as amended hv chapter 'Jail, acts of iss?) Wh(*n(*V(*r anv eemtroversv or difTerenee, not
involving (ineslioiis which mav In* the snhjev't of a suit at law or hill in eonitv ,(*xisis between an
emplojer, w'hetlu*r an individual, e-opartnership or eoi[)oration and his einploveo^ if at thi* time he
employs not less than tvventv-live])ersons in tlu* sanu* geiu'ial line of business in anv eily or town in

this Commonwealth, the* hoard shall, upon ap|)lieation as lieieinaftv'r prov uled, and as soon as prae*-

tieable thereafter, visitlhe loealitv of tlu* dispnteand make careful imiinrv into tlu* cause thereof,

hear all persons interested therein who mav come helon* tlu*m, advise the respi*(*tiv i* jiarties what,
if anything^ ought to he doiu* or snhmitlv*d to hv (*ither or both to adjust said dispute, and make a
written de(*ision theicof 'I'his decision .shall at once la* made* public shall he* ie(*orded upon nrojier

hook,s of recoil! to he kept hv the se'cretarv of .sauI hoard, and a shoit stati ment thereof piiblislied in

the annual refiort liereinafter iirovided for, and the said hoaid shall eaii.se a copy thereof to he tiled

with the clerk of the city or town whe-re said hiisincss is I'arried on
Sec '1 (as amended by chapter ‘2(il>, acts of ],ss7. and ehat>tei .W.'!, acts of l,s<K)) Said applu'ation

shall he signed hv said (uiiplov«*r, or hya majority of his e*mplove*cs m the department of the hmsincss

in which the e*ontroversy or dilTereiiee exists, or ilu*ir dniv aiitliori/ed agent or hv both parties, and
shall (*ontain a eoneise .stal(*ment of tlu* grievances comnlained of, and a promise to continue on in

business or at work without anv lo<*kout or strike until the decision ol saui hoard, if it shall lie made
witliin three weeks of tW date of tiling said apiilieation 'When an »ippli(*alion is signed hy an agent
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( lainiinp to rojirovont a majority of ';ufh «'n)iilo\n'<, tlio Jionrd slinll Miti‘>l\ iIm-Ii (luit ^ucli
is (Inly uiithori/i‘(l in wnliiiK to rt'pn-.scnt sndi (‘iiiplov oos lint th.- tmnics ol the i-inidoj ocx kimii^
siK li autliontv s)uill hr krot sr( ret h\ Nild Ixnini As sunn ns nin\ lir nfti i the rc rrlpl orstiid npi'li-
I at ion tlic M ('rctar\ ol smtl Imnnl slmll < a use |nihlir ii((ti( r to hr f^nrii ni tlir tiiar and plarr ioi (lir
hrainiK Itirnoii, ran puhln noina' nri d not hr ^ni n \\ lien hoi li patlu's to li > oiitro\rrs\ loin in
tlir aiijilK .ilioii and pr. s, m thrrrwilli a w nllrii rr(|nrM tluit nopnhlir iiotirr hr ni\rn W hrn suidi
trnilrst Is inadr laaiir slmll hr p'i\ i ii to llir pat In s iiilrn strd in s^ h iiianiirras ihrhoaid may
older and I hr hoaid iiia \ ,

al an\ sia^'r of t hr jnoi i < diiiKs, i ansr puhiii iiotirr (o hrni\in,no|\\ill)-
-tiiiidin^; s||( h t( n'H si \\ hrn nolna has hn n i,M\t n as alon mal , ai h oMlu pai I a s (,, ll’ir roiil ro
^ lilt ( iiip!o \ I t on Ih.' one side and tin ( m|ilo\ 1

1

s inlru s(ril on I la oihri Mdr nai\ in riling
nomman

,
and the hoard ina\ appoinl, oia' prisnii |o m f in lla ( as. , xp, il assisi.ml to t hr hoard

1 hr lu o In [soils so appoinh'*! shall hr skill, d in and roin . isniil with I hr hnsm. ss ,,1 t ladr . on. ri n
intr w ha ii 111 . dispnir has a risen It shall h. lla 11 .lnl \ nialri I la d 1 1 . . t am ol I hr hoard to ohla in
'('id I ( non to I hr hoard inaa iiial am < oia • nil nr; I hr w ai;rs paal aiai I h. aa 1 ho. Is and r;i adrs ol u ork
pi( \ ail 111;; ill iiiamina tin in;; . st.ihlisliiia ills u it Inn t la < oiiiiiam w . a 1

1

li ni
1 . haia. 1 . i smii la 1 to i hat

in ili'piii. iiia\ hiNraiis.n ^aid.xp.
'lnt\ sin h oaili to hi adiiiinist. n d h\

1 \ ( d U it ll 1 In r. I ol.l ut tla plo. I ( d in;;'-

nil \ 0! III. ( oiiiniotiw ( a ll ll sii. li . onip. 1

r w It ll all n. (
( ssai \ t ia \ . lin ^

. \ o. ns. s

1 ass|s|„iiis v.|,,||| hr swoin (o III,, iiiiiio

n \ ii'i aila I ol I hr hoa 1 d n lai a 1 . 1 ot

d

n lla . is,
1 h, \ shall hr . iililU d (o

atam as shah hr allow . d aial , ritilird
Nothin;; in this a, 1 shiill h,. , oirliuril

I" pi r\( 111 till hoaid iioin app.miliim sii, h otia I addiiam.il i \p. it ass|sianl ,a ass|s|anls as if max
d.'( III III ( . ss.iix s||.,(,|,| III, priitaaa i oi p. tilioia is tail to |irMoim ihr pioaiis,. imah in said app'li'-
' idam III. hoaid slmll pio. . ...I no I in I la 1 1 hririip.m w it lami tin w nil. n . ons, nt ot (hr ad\ris(>

lla hoar. 1 shall lin\
.
pow . t suiiina m as w 1(11. ss a ti \ . p. lai 1 \ .• in i la .

1 . pat tinriils .,1 htisi-
iirss all, I (, ,1 and atix p. |soii wla. k. .'ps ih.' i. . mds .,f waa. ' . aita d in liar. ,i, |,arlnirn(s aial lo
rxaimia' lliriii iiiid. 1 oiilli and I.. i.ipiii. tin pio.lia lam o| ho.iks . , mtam in- t la* i m .1 ol wa;;..s
pa hi hn III mol isi s max la s)aii,.,| ami oa I hs a. I m 1 n r 1

1

1 . . | h\ a iix m. m I u i ol tlir hoaid
’’

( pon till ot sii, h ai.jda atam ami all. I
s||. hnoli. .. III. hoanl slad 1 pro. . r.| as h. loir

I’'"' id' d aial 1. ml. i a w nil. n nam w ha li sh.|ll h. o|.,.|| |o puhla iiisp. , lam shall hr ir. oid. <1

tlir I, , oiils ol 11,1 ho n.l .Hid piihlishi .1 at lla n.r s.,,n. in an animal 1. poll In hr
inadr to I hr ai tiriai .•oiii I on Ol h. ion |h. hist .| n oi In la 1 an x in 1 a. h x 1 ,n

"'t * *' •'''"d d. 1 isioii shill h.. laialin;; upon (la |miIi. s w ho loniiii saal appla alam ha si\ moiilhs
nnl il ( It la r pat I \ has );i \ . n t la .>t la i larla . m w iitiin; ..I his ml. nl aai not |o h. h.amd h\ lla*

id di'' ' Npitalaai .It sixi\ .hixs (Ii. i,.ii..m s
, ,1,.,^ p, , niploxus hx imsi

im; thr sjiiia - III Ihii r ( laispa laais |,|.ii . s III lla s|i.,|, ,,, la. i.ax w la ir Ih. \ wiak
.'si ( . Ills alia lid. i| i»\ ( laipl. 1 jr.'i, a. Is oi |,ss:

, | h,. |,.||||, s p, nnx . .aiiioxrisx .a- dill.'irn. r as
d( M iihi .1 111 su lam lln. r .,1 (his HI t m.ix siii,i,,ii tin malt. is m <lis|aii.. m xx iilmi;, to a lor a I hoard
"I a I til 1 1,1 1 a ai and < ma dial am si,, h ho ml aiax . nh. 1 hi mninallx ai;i. . d np.m or thr . iiiploxrr
max .h signal I oii.' of ih. arhilialois 1 h.. . mplox . . s , ,| t la 11 did x anllaai/.d ii;;i nl anoihrr, and thr
two aihiliatols so d. si-nali d ni.ix < lions, a llilrd, u ho shall hr 1 Imii ma 11 ol tin hoaid siii li hoard
shall III n s|„

( I (1, 111,. iiiHtti is t. h m i| toll Imx .. and rx. n is,. nil I In- pow . is w li a !i llu' s| hi,, hoard
II milt lai X r a la I I X I n ts, hi id its . 1 . , ision sii,i 1

1

Imx . w lailr \ . i landing .‘Ih . I max hr a;> 1 ri.d hv ( hr
par 11 . s |,i thr ( onttox risx III III. w iitti.n siihmissaai 'I hr iin is.la iiiaiol sir. h i.oard shall h.. rxrdn

' I" ' < t to tlir iiantr’s suhinill. .| to it hiil it max ask aial i.-. . ix. Ih. adx a <• and assisinra .> of
d'' Ir ' id Till- ll... Is ,m ,,i sii, h hoai.l shidl h.' i. lal. n d uiihiii (. 11 .iaxsof (hr ( lose ot aiix

'',.|o ' X It sii, h .
1 ,. Mon shall. It .aa . h.. Id. <1 with (la . 1 . tkol lla . itx .a town m wha h (hr'""d"\''s\.' dill. I. la |. m.s, and ,1 I ..px lla I. ot slmll h. h a w a nl. .1 to I la Mh 1 . hoard Ka. li of

SIK h aihiiiaioissimll h. ..iiml...l I II. aa tli. ol Ih. . i(\ <a h.wn m xxha li Oir.mi-
lox risx Ol (hlh ll la r lhal is t h.‘ s|ih|. . 1 . a I hr a i la l la t a m |.x |s|s il sn. h pa x m. 11! isaiioiox . d m w 1 lliiiL'

1 )\ thr m.ixoi ol sia h ( itx .a ih. h-.aid o) s,.|.
, („,, n p p.^^i Ha s,,,,, ol thrri. dollais lorra.di

dax ofa. inal s, rx a .> i.ol 1 xmediiml. n da\s p,, hi.x ..i,.. nhniaia a When. x. 1 i( is amdi. loapp.ar
to Ihr maxoi oi a rilx or lla ho.tid ol s,

1 ,‘. im. 11 oi a imxn (hat ,1 stnkr .a lo. koiit sn, li as ilrs. rihrd
in SM ti.a, ..ipdil ot this HI t is .-..iHinslx ihirHl. nrd .a h. in.dlx <«, urn ih. max or ot snrh . itx .a thrhoaid ol s. lri Ilium ol sia ll low II slmll Hi Ota r not ilx lla ''IhI.. ho.inl .ii ih. I.i. |s

Sii s
. as am.m.Ud hx I h.pl.r A,', a (s o| issT, \\h..tax.'i it .shall . .mir lo lla know Irdpu' of

I la hoiird .ilia rhx nota r man thr nmx.irol a . iix .a Ih. h..ai.l ot s. |, of,, tow n hs pro
\idi d m Ihr (II. I ( dmpr s,

. (|,ai ,a oi iiri u isr, that ,isiriL'.a lo. koiit iss, rionAx I hrrat. tad or lam
t na Ilx o. ( im . d m hiix . itx 01 town of I hr ( ’omm.aiw ra Ith, inx olx iiipmin rmploj . rand ins pp.srnt

or past . iiiplo\..is, 11 Hi (la limr la is . mplox iiik, oi nj. |.. Ih. o. . mi. 11. . ol Ihr sffik,. .,r lo. konl was
rm[>lox mi;, not less tlinii 1 xxrnlx (i\

.
(.ris. am m ila shimc k. la lal Im. ol hnsm. ss m anx . 11 \ or low n

Hi thr < oinmoiiw ralth, it sh.ill hr th.' dnix .d thr St ilr hoani (o |ml its. |i m . .aiimiini. alaai tm so.m
im max h.. with .siadi .a,ipIoxr! and . mj.lox... s .md . ml. ax. a hx mrdiaiaai to rlT... I an ami. ahl.. srI
lumiriit hrt w X ..11 1 lirin .a lo rial, ax .a to prisiiadr ih.'iii [a.ix alr.i (hat a strike <ir I o. koiit lam 11. it
art mil lx .... nrird .a is not th.m . oiitimiiiiK l<> siilanit th.. matt. 'is m .Impiil.. (.» a lo. a I li.nml of aria
trataai and . OIK iliHtaai as ah.ix .. pi.ix i.l. d. .a 1 . 1 Ihr stair Ih.hi.I, aiai saal State hoar.l max if it
.Irriimit adx isuldr, inx .'si mm (.• th.-.aimi or.aiis.sol su. h . .aitr.ix .'isx ami HS((ilam x\ ha h I’lart v
uirrrl.) m mamlx rrs[,(aisihi.. <a l.lam..w oitlix |..r thr . \ist,.n< .• ..r . ..iiiiimiim r .d thr ojinr aial max'
inakr and pnhlish a r.'i.oit (iialin- sia li < uim.. <a .ans(.san.l ,msi;;iniiK su< h r.'s[,onsilalilx ..r hlamr

this arr*^*
' I"'"''!’'' lot tlir l.ir.‘KoniK pnii>os. s j,s ai.- p'lxrii it hx s... ii‘,ai three of

si;. <1 Wiin.'ss. s siinmamed hx the state hoaid shall hr allowed th.‘ sum of lifix . ..iiN for ea.di
i.lt.mdaiav and Hi.. Iiii ihei sum .if t w . iifx dix e . riits for ra. h lanirof att.ndaiir.* m r.\r..sH of tw .1

i’ ’ill 's aTKl i 1 hr )i l!o\\ (*(| !i \ r < < n Is a in i for t ra \ rl i arii \\ a\ I nan I lirir r(*s[>r( 1 1 \ r niacrv ( jfrmplox m.'iil or Imsm. ss to th.. pin. .. XX hri. (h. lioiml m in st.ssi.iii I'la li w Hn. ss shall . rrtilx in wril-
iin; rii.. aimmnt ol his trax.d and atlrndaii. .*

'I hr aiiamiit .lur him shall hr imid lorthw ilh hx (hr
loard aii.l for sm.|i jairpose tla- hoard shall he.mlitl.'.l tn.lraw from the Irrimnrx of tin* ('ommon
w ran ll IIS pr.ix iilrd for ill .diaplrr .me hiindr. .1 and s. x i nix inn.- of the arts .if thr \ ear riLditreii Imii
.irr.l and (.ightj d.ntr

And also (1,S92,

' Hidrox.'tsu.s hetwoen nn emploM'r and his einplnx ops mwhirh applioation m made
to the. tale hioar. .d arhilratioii and eoneiliatioii, as pr.ix ided hx s... n.m foin 01 ehapter two hiindn dana six X -three .d tlie acts ol the xeai en;hl. eii Imiidr. d ami l•l;;htx si \ tm amend. .1 h\ se. tarn three
d (maider tw o Imiidr. d and .sixtx mil.- Ill tli.'intsol Hi.' x.-ai (ip'ht.rii hniaired and eipditx sexcii

ail. I)\ s... lion one of (dial. lei Hire, hiindr. d and eiKhtx-lixeof the a. ts of the xear eighteen hundred
atuiiimetx said hoard slmll appoint a fit [x rson foji.t m iherimc as expert assistant to the laiard
. aai exfio'rt imsmtniits shall aCend Ihrsrssi.ms of said hoaid when re.inired, and no eoiielasion shall
He announced as a dt'cisam of saal hoani in mix . use where si,, li assistants haxe aided until aftermu lee gix eii to (lamp h> mail or otherxx ise, a|tpointiiip a time and plate for a (Inal eonfereiiee between

act lad lx . m . uri .a

tratioii and . on.
.leeiim it adx isul.
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Hjild board and (‘xncrt asMistnnton th(‘ niatt(T‘i included in the proposod docisiori Said export a'^sist-

ant8 Hhall la* firivilcKod to Hubiiul to tlic txaird at ans tmic Indore a (inal deeisuai siiall be ih feriinned

iijton and jaiblnbed any facts, advice, arKninenta, or MiK'^e^tioiis wlin li ttiey ina\ d<‘eii. iipiil,' iibl" to

Die ease 'Hiev shall be sworn to the laiDiftil dischar^'e of their duties b\ an\ ineinlaT of said board,

and a leeord Uiereof shall he preserv'd with the record of llie proceeding's in the ease Thev shall

be entitled to receive for tin'll sc'rvices from the treasury of tlie (’oiniiioiiwealtti the snin of seven dol-

lars for each day ol actual si'rv ici', toKcthcr with all tlu'ir necc-sar.v lra\ cling c.\i»eiises

Tlie following' soint^ of tli,' forms used by tlu‘ Muss;ichiisofts Ixiartl:

Noin I' or stiukk ok Ina koi i

To ihr honnrnhlf tlu Slntr J'onrtf of Aihituilxm

The undersigned lespectfiillv ri'piesent that on the da\ of
,
A D.

,
a strike or lo( koiil

occurred in , in this ('oiiiiiionwealth, in\ol\ iiig and those latch einphocd b\

, that at the time ol the occniiein < ol said s| 1 1 ke or loi koiit said ,
employing noi

less than twenty live pi'rsons in the same geneial liiicol business, to w it, at said , Dial

the nalute of the colitioversy
,
bllelh staled is as follows - —

-

Wheri'lore yoiii liotioiable boaid Is ics|.c( tliilh ie<iues|ed Oi pul itself in conimuiiK atiori as soon

as may lie, with said employei and employ ees, and eiidcayoi, In mediation, to elTect an aiiiKable

set Dement betyvceii I Ill'll i, and, il the laiaid di'cms it ady isaltle, iin esiigate the caiiscoi < aiisesoi said

eoiitroversv, and ascertain which paity thereto is mainly lespolisible or lilaiiieyvoi thy fm the I'vist-

eru'C or eoutliiuaiice of ttu' same
Dated this <Uiy of ,

AD

Vl'l'l 11 \ I Ion

[W Inch may lie used In employer, ('Uiployci s, oi by both jointly
]

To t Ilf Stole Hfxii'l (>l Aihitiotion anil (’oiieiholioii HoAhik l/assoi /ooi//'

Th(' undeisigiu'ii heteln make- application to the boaid lot the .idiiisiuu'iit ot a disimti' existing

l)ol w’een and —- employ I'cs, m the dep n I uicnt o' i lu' biisi ness ol manulai I u

1

1 ne

(„) , canted onat ,
Massachusetts, by (/») .ulioemploy at tins time imt lessDi.iii

tyyenty th e petsoiis m the sami' gi'iieral line of laisiiiess m -aid city oi toyy n

The grieyanci's complaini d ot ale to -

The undersigned lu'reby luomise and agree to coiilinm' on in biisiiu'ss or at work las thi' i asi' may

lie) w Hhout any lockout or si iiki' until Du dei'i-ion oi the board, it it sliall lie made w itliin thiee

wei'ks ol the date ol tiling Dlls applii atioii

The iiarlii's heiehy reipiest that no public iiotu'c be gni'ii ol llu' hearing on Dus application (u

)

Dated at Dib <iii\ ni
,

Ih'J

I'.niploie III)

( I'osl-othi e luhiiess )

I III jihii' (-ill

( I'osl-otlice address ]

(1 Insei t mime of business earned on by employ I'r

h Insert name ot employei
, , r

cMake a full and eoiieise stateiiu'iit oi Dii' matters in dispute or things < omplained of

D Die afifillcatloii be signed liy both pailus,uid they I'an not agiceiipon Du' siale'iieiit, eaelishoiilrl

make a si'parale statement ... , ,, o ,i
(/ It imblic notice of the Uuk' and jihu'c ol heai ing In' desired l>y eithei paity, draw the pen through

*'oi'he a'pplu'alion neiv be sigiu'd bv llii' employer oi by a majority ol the employees in the depart-

meiil of business in w Inch the ('ontrovi'isy or ditleieiiee exists, oi by both, or by the duly authori/ed

ageiitof either or both parlies \Mu'n the application is signed tiy an agent of Die employees lie

sluiuld sign his ow n name w ith the word ‘ agent’ added, Imt insueh ease ajiait Irom theai>]ui('afion

it must he show 11 by certitieate ol ageiiev or othei w ise that lie is duly aulhori/ed, in yvritmg, by a

majority of the I'luployees in the dei>artment in (piestion

2. Work of the Massachusetts board.—f/rtidm////.—Prior to li)00 the Massachnsetts

board of iiiediatioii and arbitration published no sbitistical suiiiiiiary of the

cases of whieli it took cojjjnizance, althougli it gave yearly an estimate of the

annual earnings of the employees interested in the cases coming bt'torethe board.

A statement was made, however, in the annual reports of the proceedings in con-

nection with each individual cast*. Tin* statements made in certain cases are not

sufficiently specific so that it is possible to detei mim* with absolute certainty what

was accomplished by the intervention of tht* boaid. or to an.swer categorically

some of the other tpiestions which arise tis to the ])rocedure. For IttOO a detailed

summary is given in the report. The sumimiry presented below, compiled from

the statements of cases in the reports for the years 1894 to 1899, does not claim
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accuracy in all of its details, but it ^iv'es, iievertheleHN, h fairly eorreet view of
the nature of t)i(' board's work

SumitKirii of irorh' of M(is\<i<‘hu.\(‘tfs State txuint of' no’didt ii>n and arlatrat i(tn

.

IS'i'f-I'Xio

1-00 Mirl

O >1. I't 'J.'IJ

1 j r>i

M 11 JO
I

ux,

• J 0 ()1

I s 11 18

I
I 'I a ' us

1 <>

:7 .>'H)

Tile lij^oiies sliowiii^^ tlio total umnlx i o| cases eoiiiiii^" befoK' the Ima d. iia iude
eveiy ( ase winch has Iteeit laoin^lit to its otlicial coj^inzaiice. even althouj^di its
action nia\ Imvc hi'eii loiestalled b\ a \olunlar\ settbanent bidween the partu's,
or in some ot Ik i w a\

The cases diinn.it tbc 7 \eais ii,,m |s:i4 to IttOO havt' avma^^i-d about dil yi-.irly,

tb(‘ lal^^est nunibei Ih-iu,”; in lM)i> I'l. and the smallest in IshS, and tlm total
tor th(' 7 \ cai s bein;j; d he c.ises m whndi t hei e was a toi ni.il arbitration and
decision by the boaid can lx- l<iiily distm-uished tiom those m which tlu' hoard
nieiely mediated. endea\ oiim; hy It -ood olbces to hnmr about ,i nuilual a^a'ee-
iiK'iit bet wiS'ii till' pan t les I lie a\ ei a;^(‘ immbei ot cases of tornial aibitration
h.is been about 7 yeaily. tin* laiLCcst number hein^t I I m and the snialb'st 1,
in IStlt) It is notowoi th\ that in onl\ I case dnrim; llnse \eiis has th(‘i(‘ been
analisolut' nd'iisal on t l-e {lai t of ihe emi)]o\.es to <ihide h\ the dei-ision of th(‘
boaid in a (.i s' ai hitrated, while ajipai ently there lus been lio instanci'of refusal
on the jiai t < f th(' einiih »\ ei s On the o| ho Inind. then' have 1 m*oi at b-ast 7 caises
when* the employeis liavi* H‘lus<d to submit .iinattei to the bindnifr decision,
althoiiKdi th(* eniplovees have oifeied to do so. whde in I or more (tases the
employ ees have declined t oi m,d a i hit i at ion wheiH dl’ei ( <1 h_\ the «*inploy(‘i s. Tin ‘re
aie ot couise. many iiion* cases when* one oi both jiaities refused to accept the
mediation of thi'State board oi to tollow its leccuninendat ions in case of mediation.

Tin* niiinber of cases ,n wlm h the Sl.ite boaid has medi.ited iatli(*r than arbi-
tiatt'dis I7S. In estimatint^ tin* nnmbei oi instances in vvhicli mediation has
pi ov I'd succi'ssful. t he at tempt is made to di'ti'i mine t hose cases in which a si*ttle-
meiit has been reac Ik d tliroiisrh .he inteiveiition of the boaid which probably
would not have been le.idled at all, oi would have been ieach(*d b-ss promptly,
vyithout such interventibn. The numbei ot sudi instances is 72 hein^ about tvvo-
fitthsof the total numliei ot cases ot mediation The instances of unhiicci'ssfiil
iiK'diation, howi‘V(‘r. inclmb* a consnb*! abb- numbei wheie settlements of some
soit oi another, or failiiri* of strikes, had alieady occuni'd heloo* tla* hoard had
time actually ti) take an> .st(‘ps in the maltei. and otheis in which its j^ood offices
were fiom the first refused by both ]>arties The numbi*! ot cases in which, afU-r
the hoard had succeeded in seem inj; actual contereiices with the parties in dispute,
it has failed to brinj^ about a .settbmient is tlH'retoi'i* considerably less than the
lot) shown 111 the total. Tlu* ])roportion ot cas(*s in which med ation has proved
sncc(*ssful as compaied with those in which it has piov«*dunsU( < esstul variescon-
sideiabl}' in different jeais. The titicati*st success appears to have been obtained
in lt)00, wdien 2 t cases ot m«*diation result(*d in a s(*ttleni(‘nt. as acrainst 20 which
were unsuccessful,

Includin/4 together tin* cases which tlu* board has s(*ttb‘d by means of arbitra-
tion and those in which its nu*diation has hastened or (*ffected a settlement, it will
be found Hiat in nion* than half ot the total number of cases broiif^ht to its atten-
tioii (»f tliH botird .sncct^s.sfiil, m or If^ss wliil0
if we should eliminate those cas(*s in which the board found itsidf at the’outset-
precluded from taking any action whatev'er the jiroportion ot successful instances
would be considerably higher.
The Massachusetts law pi ovules for arbiti ation only in case both parties agree

111 applying tor it There are a tew cases alsom which the board mediates upon
the application of both partu's Apjiai ently the total number of instances dur-

I wl.ll IIIIIIiIm I (ll I .I'-l S

Cii'i ' 1 In 1 1 ( h <1

( III. < 1 111 It li

Siict t "'liil

I Il-'Ut ( t s'lnl

Jtiinl it[i|ili('atiini'. Ii\ pm
tk‘M

\pplli Iltlitn li\ elK- pilIlN

Acliiin li\ initiiitnc tn

Imiirtl

I'uhlic III III 111 1(1

VViipK'^ iii\iil\i (1 iimmnl
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7 y(Mi^ liom IMM to I'.too in wlncli lioth ]»urti(‘S npjilicd to the board tO nid

in ^ftlliii^ Ihc'i (li ]iiiti' \\,is (tl, while in IS mlditional cawi's applu ation for the
iieei veiition ol the hoaid w.i.s made by one el tlie p;n(]»‘^. Even as to tlu'se

instane(‘s, liowi'vei
,
it is not always the < <i^e that the hist ino\ ciiKait to secure the

iisMstaiiei' of the board has come tioin (‘ither oi both parlies. It is the practice
of th(‘ ])oai (1. vvliem ver it lieaisoi a stiike in which its seiMces are likely to be
used, to send ciiciilars and blank loiins ot a]i])lication to the ])arties, and where
till' aiipiu ation tor intia M-nlion lesiiits jM)in such action it can seal cely be said

that lh(' inili.ation ot Hit' ]not ess he^^ons with the ])aiti('s. In theca^t'of the joint

a,])] ill cat ions foi' a i bit i .il ion t s]ieci.d]\ . it is pi ol laldy ti iie in nian_\ instances that
such ai)])licatioiis aie inaile <»iil_\ altei tin lx..oil h.is tale ii tht' initiative in tlu'

inatti'i Hut evt'iiil w e i oiint all sik li apidi. .itions tei llic iiitei vention of tin'

boai (1 as silo wi lie tht' mil lal i \ e taKi n l)\ tin pa i tit's, it sf ill a])pe,iis that in inori*

than li.tl t ol till' instant es in whn h I hi' hoai il has lak'en act ion tht' initiative has
comt' from tin' boaid ilstdl The ho.iid tieipieiitlv <‘al]s ;itt(‘ntjon to tht' fact tliat

jiarties to l.dior dispntt's ai e slow about ajiplyiim foi its sei vict's. and that it is

oflt'ii foi ced to nr;^e t ht'in si I eiiiioiisl) beloit'tlie\ willaccejit its assistant'!'.

Tht'it'atea b'W ca'cs 1 1 oni time to flint in which tht' boaid is neither ablt' tt)

inti nee tlie ]i.ii I It'S to at bil I .lit' then til Spates iioi to a^rt't* ainonf.( tlu'inselvt's. and
111 whit h the bo,ml intlat's it uiso to in. ike a. public nivt'sti^.ition anti to publish
its opinion as to I he instn t' ot t ht' t .isr, in I he liope t h.it the sentiment tit tlm ct im-
munity m.i\ 111 m^ .liiont ,i set tlenn'iit Thonah il is not poss]blt‘alwaystod('tei'-

miiK' 1 mm I he 1

1

pot ts III t .ist's whet ht'i such a ] in bln hi'ai mu h;is bt't'ii I'lt'ltl, K'sort

totliis int'thod ist ompai .i1i\ t'h lait' thi't'dal nnmbt'rol such heaiin^sheltl tluriii};

tht' (5 yea is in tpii'siion bt'im; appaii'iitly d

Till' last row ol timni's m tin' l.ibli' shows, iloiibtless somt'what rou^dily. the
amount ol tin' annual u.n^eHol tin' i ni)do\ t es \n ho h.iit'beeii invtihetl mort' or
less til rt'cth 111 dispnb's in \\ hit )i the bo.i i tl h.is int< n't ned ft .ipjie.ai s that the

yt'ar in wliit li tin' bo;ml .n ti\il\ w .n most ini]ioitant w.n 's“t.all)ioiii,di m l8!iH,

tlt's]nle the t.n 1 I h.it the nninbei ot I'.oes ( oniin^ bebne tin board was it'wi'r than
in anv otht'i Ncai . tin' amount of w.mi's in\ oh t'll was i I'lx.i tcil to be \ ei _v lar^t'

—

S I, ‘TIT. 7)70. Tht'st' tioiiit's. Iniwt'M'!. ,ire e\iilciitl\ tar Imni bt'in^^ an accuiatt'

mt'asiire of tht' impoilain t' of I he woi K' i>l thi' boaiil.

It is a nott'woi thy f.icl 1 hat ,i hi
i
ae ma im it ' ot tin' t .'isi s m winch tin' Mas'-a-

chusetts Statt' boaitl has act n.dly -n teil as .ii Intiatoi anti lendt'it'tl a tormal th'cision

havt' lit ‘ell in ( oiinection with tlispntcs in flit' boot ,tni] shot* industry, anti iinist tif

tht'si' tlt'cisioiis Inn I' in\ol\eil sttnu'wlial (om]i1e\ lablt'stil inict's for pu'ct'woi k

Tht' introtlm tion ot in'wmn.icliiiiei \ in this iinliistiy afipt'ais to liavt' matle dilli-

ciilt tlu' atljnst iiiciit of ]inces foi pit't ework, so that f ht're has been a vt'i y hirf,u'

numbt'r of disiuitt's. wdnh'. tm tht'otini h.intl tht' spirit both ol employers and
t'mployt't's seems to bt' tpiiti' oftt'ii t,i\.T.ibh' to tln' pi'acetul st'ttlt'meiit of tlie

tlifbculty. In fat t thei t' h.i\ e been bn .i loiiaM iiiit' jiast not a tt'W' cast's in whicli

dis[nitt's 111 tilt' boot anil shoe iinliisti \ lni\i' bt't'ii st'tth tl by coiieiliation tir liy pri-

vat(' aibiti.ition Tht' St.itt' boaitl lias intt'rvt'iietl in ii'latn t'ly tt'wmlispntt's in

the tt'xtili' iinliistnt's. ami h.is ai Inf i .iteil in sull lewei .dtlniuadi it had an iiiipor-

taiit inllnt'nce in .st'ttliiifi: a a'e.il stnkt'.il Nt'W Betlbn tl .in isi)| Tlu' boaitl also

has si'ltlom lit'i'ii calli'tl n|ion to .ict in tin' < a.st' ot tlisjmtt's in tlit' bnildinj^ tiadt's.

II IS esjiecially nott'Worth\ th.it tlis]nitants liave seltlom bt'en wullin^; to submit to

arlntiatioii tpu slions of jp'iit'ial ]n iiicpih', such .is tha.t of tht' t'xc'lu.sivt' t'mjiloy-

mi'iit of union mt'n. t^iiehions leiat in^Mo houi s tif hibor ahsti havt' bet'ii but raiely

br nij^ht bt'tint' thi' bo.ml ttn .ii Inti .ition. In f.ict. it appt'ais cU'aily Irum the

st.ib'int'nts re;^ni] dini; tin' iinln idual ca.st's in whicli tin' board's action has been
succt'ssful that iinist ot tln'in ha\t' bt'en dispuft's in which compaiativt'ly little

bittt'r tt't'lin }4 wais ei tikt'tl bt'twt't'ii tht' partit's. Wht'ii tnict' a- strike has reached
an acutt' sta^e ainl tin' tt't'lin^es df tht'pailit's ait' strtint;lyai oust'd, efforts at media-
tion or arbitiatioii ait' not ajit to bt' siicce.ssful

Two or till t't' indn idiial iiistain't's of the action of tht' Ma.ssachiisetts State boai d
mav bt' stated as illnstr.itn e ol tht' mt'thods I'lniilovt'il ainl of tlie results accom-
plisht'tl.

SpUiiK'i's < 111(1 ircdro-'i' 'Ankc Xcir Iicdf<M-<l

,

AST// —In August, 1894, several

cloth mills in Ni'w Beiltoul g.i\t' notict' ot a ]iropt)sed it'duction in wages, though
without stating tin' pict'ise .imtiunt of the rt'duction Soon after the unions of

spiiiiii'rs anti wt'.ivers mdert'ti stiikt's, whit'h mvtilvt'd about 10,000 operatives and
brought most tif tht' t'loth mills in tin' city to a standstill. The feeling of the

o])('ratives was st'iisiblv t'liibittt'rt'il by the evasion on the part t>f the employers of

the “• particul.il s law' ' Tht' Statt' btiaitl sent out ('ommumcations to both sides

otft'i'ing its services, but rt'ceivt'd no rt'.spon.se Tlie mayoi of the city invited the

operatives and tlir manutactureis to a confert'iice m the presence of the State
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board, but only 1 maiinfacturcr attoiahMl and iiotliiiiic ^'a^ a(‘ci>ijipliv,]u‘d. TIk'

(efforts of th«‘ Ixiard to bnii^ alxmt a sottloiin'iit had no cttoof initil ( Kdolti'r, wlien.

in resjxaiM' to an imitation, tlio H‘j>ioM-n1atn <>’ ot tlo' unions apjx'an'd Ixd'orr

tin* board, althoii.^di tlioniana^^crs ol tlio niilK n-fusrd to iiirct in joint (‘ontt'nuioo

On tin' next day the houid li(‘ld a nicctiin; \Mtli the cinitlou'is and tluToupon
addios.srd a Icttn t(> liolli sides conf ainin;^ llir hdhtw iin^ let (uniiu'iidal ion “ The
advin* ot tli»‘ boaid is that the o^x-ralnos a1 once assrinblo in sindi niannor as

may secin to thorn host, and liy \ot(“ ]»ropos(‘ !(» tho a^oaits of tiio K'spectn o mills

tliat tlaMiiills bo ojx'iiod to tho foriiioi o]Maah\oson .Mond..\ iioxi oi as .soon as
jiractioablo, undor tho ( onoossion of oiio-halt of tho lodiiotiou Ik'H'IoIoio pro-

posod liy th(* maiiiifai furors, 'and t h.it t ho ooi jioi at loiis at oopi sut h ,i ju ((position.

Thu'o days Liter an ai^rt'omoiil was lo.ioliod liotwoon tlit‘ oni|)lo\t'is and tho
omjiloyoos on flit' lint's tiins l.iid ttowii bv the bo.iitl

Tilt* board ooiitr.tsLs with till' ftatnnato ontooiiit' ol it ^ ohoits m this case tiu'

ovil rosiilts ot tho rt'fnsal of Hit' oiiiplt)\ oi s at Fall l\i\oi to at oi'pt ilsotfois of

mediation oi arbitration in (‘oniioi lion with I lit' aio.il st i iLt' in 1 ha1 oit \ , \vhi(‘h

Wiis noai 1 V ( ((iiioidont w ith t ho si i iko at Now Fotlfoid d'ht'sinko at LLdl Kivt'r

lasted '3 Ol d wof'ks lontcoi thantliat at Now' Eodloitl .md losultod iti a ooiiiidt'ti'

di'fotit t)f tilt' oni|)lo) of's '

Marlhorn hoot <i ml .shoe irorkci ^ 'I'lit' most olaboiato and tii iiiaii\ ways tht'

most imiioit.int tlispntos whioli li.i\ t' t onio boloio the ,M,issaohtisotts boaid in

loct'iit ><'ais wt i(> ,i st'iios t(f ( asos ltl^t.l\lm^^ln iht'woids ot tht' bo.iid itself,

“ piMotioally tho wholt' t)| | lit' shot' niaiinlafl niinu iiitliisiis ot Mat Iboi o." which
wt'ii* docitlt'tl in tho yt'ai is'.itl TIk'I t' wot t' <» ot tht'so oases dot winch wt'it' sot-

tlod liyfoimal ;ti bitnition, t .n h imolxim," tht' li\iim ot a Liiic ntiiiibt'i ot dif-

ft'iont iti'iiis ot ])rici's toi piotowoik 'I'lins in the < as(' ot tlit-S II llowoSlax'
('omjiam

,
the dt't ision foi | tatltu N imoKod the fi\ina ol b*'.* pi ices \s an

illustration of till' complt'xit) ot ihost' d(‘oisi(.ns .» oi ; it( ni in (\ b.'(jn((tod

StllclmiK set (111(1 low
,
Ididt a Iiiiiiil:'- kk ii C([\" .iinl \ cuil h' so o'l

stitcliiux ^( ( end row loldt^i li 1 1 lo 1,0 ni'' ilJt

Stitt liiiit,' '(( oikI row
,
no liiiaiL’^ iik iC'-, do\ and milis union •|'( < lal 111 k Ihik OJi

:{ Opinion of board itself concorinn^- Its work. '—Tho Ma-'achusi'i ts boaid of arbitra-

tion itst'lt loptMtt'dly oxnrosst's in its lopoi ts the ojiinion that its woi k has bt't'nof

voiy }<ioat I “notit to tin indnsti lal intt'iosts of tht' Statt'

It believe 'hat its usofnlnoss has -toadily .11:1 ow n and that both omployi'rs and
omjiloyoos aio bet oiinii^^ more disjios, *! (,> then disjmtos by jioacofnl mt'ans,
oitht'r b\ appeal to the State boaid 01 othoiwi'-o No\ 01 1 holoss, 1 lit' incmbms of

till' boaid fi('(|noiitl\ ox])io.ss ft'^jfjoi at the nn willin^nioss of omplo\o(‘s and still

more of omiilovcrs to ticcojit it said in sot tlim,'' their ditlh nltios or at least coiici'rii-

111^ the t.ardiiK'ss of tlii'ii consmit to niodi.itioii 01 tirbil 1 .it 1011. It ni ;^0'S that only
as the i^n'iiertil sentiment tinioim tho.se immediat''l\ iiitoK'slod 111 Liboi difbi nlties,

and {imoiiK the citizens t^enoialh . insists moie -ition^ly njion tlie adjustment ot

indnstiial disimtt's by coiiciliatoiv moans will tin' boaid bo :ibh' to ('Xi'rciso tin*

inostsatisfjictoi y inliui'iice. Tho jollowin;.^ extract >, 1 1 om sonn- ( if thi' mori' rocont
anmuil reports of t he Mtissaclin.sotts boai (1 ot mediation and conciliation, brin^
out tlic'-e opinions clearly

Re])oi t of bStr), ])a;;e Id. “In tlu* last Pt months the win k of the board and the law’-

cri'atinpMt have been treqiiently mentioned with aiipio\,i] in other States and
countries ITow^ far .such commendations ate d("''<‘ived it is not lor us to say
But if, as it has Ix'eii s,nd. our (’omnioiuvealth has adojited the best w;iy yi't dis-

covered ot di’tilin}^'- wuth controvei sies between em{)Io\eis and eiujilovees, it is

stian^^e that so many ot the ('mi)lo\ CIS and workm u ot our Suite apjieai not to

realize' the importance ot it .sutliciently to enable thi'ui to avei't , as they mi^ht do,
many of the most troublesome controvei sies by apix-alinu' to thi' board in the first

sla^'i'soL tlU' dispute, will'll theie is vet time lor cixil diseus.sion The same old
theoretical objections are conslantly aj)])eiiimf< in (piaiteis wherethe board is not
known throu^di ])r;tctical expi'neiK'i' with its woikand methods, and the same old
rei,n-ets are constantly I'xpres.sed that jiai ties mteresti'd ilidnotknow^ in thebe,i,dn-
ning more about the board and thi' hiw yjveininj^ its action.
“Then' is, how'ever. a brii'htei snh' tor tho.se who will w'ork and hope For h

years this Commonwealth has Inid a State board who.'-e dut v it is to iir^n* even
upon uinvillin^ ears till' ])iactical advantti^e of settlinrc dis])utes by retison and
di.scu.s.sion

,
rather than by the arbitrary u.se ot tone and intininhitton. We Ix'lu've

that pro^rress has been made' every vear: that the pnxid intluence lets been felt all

’ Kceort NIjo'-.k li|.s( Us tio.inl of Vrlult.iOoii l''.U iHi 111 l_‘i

Sue also test iinoii) ol lion CiiU" 1) W al( oU lx lore ll« lii<iielri)il ( '((uiiiiisvioii^ Ki ]»ort'-, \ ol vii,

pp. 906-919.
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over the State, and that the methoda of arbitration and conciliation have corr
ni(!nd(;d tlieniKelves, when in actual operation, in (piarter.s where there had bee
either dintnist of their pra(d,ic,al efficiency <»r oi)enly exi)ressed dislike to tln^in o
tlu'oretical grounds. Soiik' r(‘c(‘nt strikes have been the most exiensive and bil

terly contested controversies in the State’s history, but although the militia e

4 other States were at one tim<‘ in arms for the ]>r('servation of order and th
protection of property, nothing of the sort has ]»een r(M[uired in Massachusetts.”
Report of lHbO,p. f): “ It may be saidingeneial of the board'sworkduringthelaf-

yi'ar that,whi](' th(' voIuiikm)! liusmess lias notmcK'ased. tluupialit y of tlu; work ha
not deteriorated. In thc' last l2nionths haveoc'curred most noteworthy instance
of suc.cessful arbitrjition and conciliation. All (hx-isions upon joint apjilication
hav(‘ b('en a(;c(‘pt(‘d in tlu'lx'st s]niit by th(‘ part K'sconceriH'd, anil when the partie
toaijontroversy thought then' was not lung which they could reasonably Ix'expecte
to submit to arbitration, tlu' lioaid has Ihmui succi'sstul iH'Vond the anticipations e
anyom* in bringing th(‘ ri'pn'sentativesof the pa,i tic's together and etb'ctiiig an ami
c'-able agriMiiiK'nt. A good instanci'ot this kind is sei'ii in t lu'casi' of the Boston steal;

titt(“rs, wlio, after ii settlenuoit had been piai ticiilly agieetl u{)on, w(‘ie so wel
ph'ased with wliat had b(>en done that th(‘> iiniteil iii ]»utting into tlu' setthmien
an agreeuK'Ut that m tie* tuturi' anv <lilfen‘uces which can not Ix' sidtled by th
res})ectiv(' committt*es of the assoi lalion ot ('Uiployi'i's and tla* union shall b
referri'd to tlu* Stat(‘ boaid for tinal <h‘cisioii, without strike or lockout.”
Report of p. 8- " Tluae api>e.irs’ to ha\ e been of lati* a mai ked change i;

the attitude of organized labor towaids arbit i ation, notably in Boston and Lynn
It IS a cause of ri'gret tliat the ev]tr(‘ss(‘<l willingiusss of workmen I'lnd ttu' union
to submit (pn'stions to tla* decision of an inqiaitial tnbunal has not always beei
iiK't in a conciliatory s])ii it by em]>loyeis »

“With this vii'W of what is ('xjXH tisl ol th»‘ boaid, W(* an* led every year t

take c,ognizanc(M)t st i ikes and lockouts \\ hmi theieis no reasonable ex])ectatioi
of an ('arly adjustment by agreement of tin' paitu's. Sometimes undi'r tliese dif-

couraging (Conditions, by the ('xeicisi' of ])ati(‘nce, tact, and discridion, goo(
results hav(' beim achiexed through the elfoits or by the ad\ice of the Ixiaid, bu
a perc,eptibl(! laps(M)f timi' is (‘ssiaiti.il foi tla* ])iii pos(y and the lu st attempts a
g(ctting ac(piaint('d with tin' p.irtu's and s('( ming tlaar conlideiux' are .soiiK'tiiiK'

spoken of by tlie iK'Wspajx'isand by niagaziia' wi deis as •biibires ’ Tlu' aiiparmi
results or want ot rf'sultin sindi c,isesai(‘ bv ilu'inseh es no jn’oper t('st of th
work of a board or of tla* value of ,m (x oiioiuk al ])rincipl(c or [xdicy. Som
]ieo])le who aix' unfavoi able to ,uiv lorm of State aibitration, and therefor
deterimmxl not to see any g(xxl that may Ix' done' by it, au' naidy to cite a,l

these cases as ' failuix's' ot Stati' arbiti ation, although lightly \ i(‘wed th(‘y nu'nd;
show th(' failuK' in particular instaiH ts of eniplov<‘es oi (‘luployiu’s to make usi

of an influ('nc(‘ which always works toi harmony and ikwit for discord. Arbitra
tion lugsupjxist's a cert.un amount of intidligema^ and a (*onsid(‘rabl(‘ degree o
.S(}lf-c(mtiol on the iiart of thos(> who are (‘X]xrted to n-soit to it The reasonabl
exp('ctation is that it will lx‘ r«‘sorted to befon* wai is declari'd and ('veryboib
theri'by made angrv and (‘xcittal. Tlu' nxili/ation of this truth maki's slow but
as we Ixdieve, steady ])rogr(\ss among th(‘ pi'ople, and until it is well understooi
the results of any form of arbitration must of nect'ssity fall short of what ough
to be seen.”

MICHIGAN

Statutory provisions as to State board.' -Tin' law nn'rtdy authoriZ(‘d the governor t(

establish a board at his discretion, and until about ilM)() none was instituted, am
as yet little has btx'ii accomplished.
Composition of boon!.—Thi’oo members, appointt'd foi 4 years, with no restric

tions as to (pialifications.

Inrcstiijotion on appheotion of pur//V>.s*.—In this State there is no provision fo
investigation on the apidication of one party only, although perhaps this would lx

covered by the authority of the board to emhcavt >r to mediate in any strike coming t(

its knowhxlge. The law simply provides that it is laws’ll! for the jiarties to a labo
dispute to submit it jointly to its decision. In this case they must agree to abide In

the decision of the board and to continue at work pending such deci.sion, providet
it shall be given within 10 days after the completion of the investigation. Tin
decision would thus nominally be binding, but the law contains no special provi
sion as to the time which it shall continue in force or as to the method of compelling
obedience.

Invest iqiition and mediation on initiative of board —WlHu-(iver i1 shall come b
the knowledge' of the bo.ird that a strike is threatened or has occurred, it is tin

il.^v\vs, l.w.t, ch 23s
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duty of the board to coninmuieate with the <*mi)loyer and employees and to try

by mediation to effect a settlement.

Th(‘ State board may, if it deems advisable, in default of other settlement , inv('s-

ti^ate the cause of the controvt'rsy.

Conijx’nsation of hoard —Five dollars ]K'r day of actual service; st'cretary,

$1,200 per y('ar.

Poiror to ionnxiou ininraxrs.—Tho board of arbitration is ^iveii, without V(‘ry

specific provisions, geneial ])ower. sncli as that of a court, to summon witnesses

and nsiniie the production of books and pa]iers

Work' of hoard —For sonu' yearsaft(‘r tliisla w was passed the ;^n)v<'rnt>r appoint(Ml

nolioaid. Quite rectaitly a boaid was constituted and has accomiilished a few
n sults of some iiujiortance No iirinti'd lepoit lias \et appeared.

MINNESOTA

Statutory provisions.' (''ma/}o.s'///oa of hoard.—Tlu*
«
witli tlu' consent

of the sf'iiate. is to aji]Munt a State lioaid of dmeinbeis. 1 an eni]>loyer or repre-

sentative of an em])loyer’s association, 1 seh>cted from some labor ort^anization,

and a tliiid a]t])ointed upon tlie n‘commendation of these 2. TIk' term of offic(‘ is

2 years
Iiivrsliijolooi OH (fpithcat KOI of part —Tli<‘ lioard is liound to take cognizaiuM^

of any dispute lielwt'en (unphn ei s and employees iijion ap])licafion of (‘ither or

both tiaities The ajiplication mu''t be sunned bv the employer or by a propi'i'Iy

ascei lamed maioiitv or lepie'entatn e of tin' emplo\ees It must contain th<‘

Iiromisi' to continue without lock<»ut oi stnke until the decision of tlu' board, if

niiide within ;i wi'cks The boaid shall make ]»ropei iiHpiiry and report to the

p.iitu's what, it ansthinj^, oiij^lit to be done to ad.pist the dispute Tliis di'ci.sion

shall at once be inadi' publu'

Kffi’ct of ihr drnsioH -Where both pai ties ai e joine<l in an a]>plicatioii for arbi-

tiatioii, tlie (h'cision shall b(' bindin;; (*n tln'iii loi h months, or until either ^ivi's

notice ot (10 da\s for its termination.
Im'rsfKjatioH and mrduitioH oh iHifiatirr of hoard. Wherevei it. shall come to

the kiiowled^i' of tin' boaid, by in»tic(' fiom tin* ma\or or otln'r local officer, or

from a 1, bor or Inisiiit ^sornanizatntn. or in any othei wav, that a strikii is thri.'at-

eiied oi his occinred it is the duty ot tin* boaid to coinmuni(‘ate with the
em]ilovei and emplo\ ei's ami try liy nn'diatnui to effect a settlement or to persuadi*

tln'iii to submit the matteis in disi)Ut(' to aibitiation The State board may, if it

dei'iMS inhisabh', in (h'fault of othei settlement. in\ estimate tin* cause of the con*
tioM'isy and publish a K'jiort statim.' the cause and assij^nin^' the ri'sponsibility

or blame.
Com p(‘Hsaf loH oflxxint —Fivedollais jiei day of actual scrvici* and expi'iisi's.

J’otrrr to sum mou av/ac.s'.s‘cs‘.--The boaid (»f arbitialnai isiiot, giv(*n an unlimited
powi'i’ to comix'l testimony, but is .s])ecially authoii/.ed to summon as a witin'ss any
operative atfei'ti'd or any jierson who keeps the lecords ot wa^^es, and to re([Uire

the jiroduction of books and jiapeis containin,i( the records of wa^i^es (*arned or
jiaid

Work of State hoaid —The followiii}' (‘xtvact fioiii a ii'cent letter of the se<;re-

tary ot the Minin ‘s( it a board shows that its acti\ ities as ><'t have bi'en insif^nificant.

It appeals that foi some tune the po.sitions wen* ( ntirely vacant.

The nrc“s('iU lioiint liml been so rccontK apiximlcd tli.il (lie <>iih biisiiu.ss done was to meet and
ori^omi/e We have iiiiidc* a .sean li lor leports of foiiiu r lioaeK, |>ut are iinalde to Inid an>, and oor-
respoiub'iiee w nil members ol (lie lormer boanl indicates dial no rep<»rts weie made b\ tliem In
bS'll (he printeis on ail die newspapers in the 'I'w in Cities (S| I'nul and MiiineaiHilis) were locked on I,

and (be iiiader w as arliKrated lielore (lie Male board, wlinh loinid fordie pi iiilers, but (heir deei''ioii
was <lisreitarded m part b\ (lit' faiblishers ft semns the law w as <leie( ti\ i-, in not |ito\ idiny a penal l\

,

and die laililoi’ers dieretme n l( diemscl\ ( s liee (o do as ( lie\ i hose w itli the boa id’s find ini' This
infoimatioii is xocii as I [leisonalU reeoUn t it, and is not talven from state records ’['he ea,se cited
appears to ha\ i' been the onl v one e\ ei ProiiKht before the Minnesota sta(o board ol arbitration The
pieseiit board will mtat in a shod lime to adopt riih - ol proi ediire

MISSOURI

Statutoiy provisions—local boards of arbitration.—A Missouri law ^ {trovidos that the
commissioner of labor stati.stics may, upon bcin^< infonned of the existence of
a dispute 'which may result in a strike oi lockout, visit the place and seek to
mediate. He may akso at his discretion order the formation of a local board of
arbitiTition, composed of 2 employers and 2 employees, not parties to the dispute
but t'li^uiged id -tmilar occupjitions, the commissioner of labor +o bt' president of

1 Laws, isy.'), ell 170. Act Aprd 11, ISSO
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the board. Such a board haw power to sumnion witnesses and to render a decision,

bub the only eifect of the decision is “to give the facts leading to the dispute to

the public through an unbiased channel.” In no case shall a board of arbitra-

tion b<^ formed when work has been discontinued, but the commissioner may
order the formation of a board upon the resumption of work. All expenses of

such boards are ])aid out of the a])i)ropriation for the bureau of labor statistics.

It does not appear tliat any important use has been made of the provisions of

this law.

MONTANA.

Montana has an elaborate statute regarding arbitration (Political Code', part .‘1,

sections Itd.'lO-JlIiltS) , but no us(‘ has yet b«*en made of it, and no State board

appointed undei' its authority The statute' is very similar to that in Massachu-

setts, lust described

NORTH DAKOTA

Mfiliatioii ()>/ hthor ronunisfuoitcr .—In North Dakota the commissioner of agri-

cultur(‘ and lalior is direct<‘d, when re((U(‘st<‘d to do so by either iiarty to a lalioi

dispute affecting ^ooriuoie einployi'i's, to visit tlu' place and seek to mediate

between them.'

NEW JERSEY

1. Statutory proviaione .—
(

posit lou of Siotc board .—Tlie New Jiu’sey law origi-

nally provided that one of th<' three members of tin' board should be ii member of

a bona fide labor organization, but a lati'r law, 1H02, increasisl the board to 5,

named its members, and provides! that the governor .should till vacancies, without

any is'gulation as to (piaiifications ot the memlH'rs. Apiiarently. however, the

governor has followi'd the \)ractice of ai)])ointiug at l(*ast I laboi member.
Jiivestujatioii on opplmition of port irs. -In tins State tluTe is no provision foi

investigation on tlu^ apiihcation of oii" pai tv only, althougli peihajis this would

be coveied by the authority of tlu'- board to (‘iideavor to meditate' in any strikf

coming to its knowledge. Tlu' law simply provides that it is lawful for the' parties

to a labor dispute to submit it jointly to its decision. In this case tlu'y must

agree to abide by th(' denusion of the boatd and to continue at work pending such

decision, pi oviding it shall be given within 10 days afti'r tlm comph'tion of tin;

investigation. The decision would thus nominally Ix' hinding. but the law con-

tains no special provision as t" tlu' turn' which it shall continue in force or af

to the method of (;omp('lling olx'dience.

Mediation on initiative of board - -Tlu* law [U’ovnh's that whenever a strike oi

lockout occurs or is seriously tlm'ati'iied the board shall jiroceed to the locality and

endeavor by iiu'diation to bring about an amicable setth'ment. It may also inquire

into the cause of the difficulty. There is no specific provision as to publishing a

report fixing the res])onsihility.

Compensation of board .—Ten dollars jier day (d' actual service, and expenses.

IjOeal boards of arbitration —In New Jersey any grievance between employer.*:

and employees may !>o submit t('d to a local board of f> ])ersons. When the employee?

are members of a labor organization 2 arbitrators shall be selected by such organ-

ization or by the central body to which it bidongs. Otherwise 2 arbitrators art

chosen by vote of the majority of the employees. The employer chooses 2 arbi-

trators and these designate a fifth, who is the chairman The board having thut;

been constituted must secure from the c.ounty judge a license or order approv-

ing its organization, and referring to it tin* matters in dispute. This board has

power to compel the attendance of witnesses and the production of books and

papers to the same extent as courts of re(*ord. Its decision is a settlement of tht

matter referred to it unless an appeal is taken to the State board of arbitration

There is, howev('r. no specific pi ovision as to tin* method of enforcing the decisions,

2. Work of the New Jersey ' board.—A perusal of the reports of the New Jersey Stati

Board of Arbitration for the years bStlo to 181H) shows clearly that this board i?

far less active and accomplishes far less than the State boards of New York, Mass-

achusetts, Ohio, and Indiana. The various reports each contain a long list ol

strikes in connection with which the board has offered its services as mediator oi

arbitrator, with the almost invariable comment that the emxiloyer, or morerareh

the emj)loye('s. refusi'd to accept the services of the board. There appear to hava

'Acts if IHtK) ch biws of eh 137

* See also testimony of Mr. James 0. Smith, Reports ol Industrial Commission, Vol. VII, p. 977.
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been not iiior(' tliaii 8 or 4 t'a.sos tlnrin^ tin' 5 yoars in tlu' board lias iH'ally

had an important infiinMu o :n sottlin^ a striko of any const'qnonco, and in none
of thcM* cast's has thcrt' lu'cn a formal arbitration and dt'cision ])y the hoard.

Till' followiiif^ (piotation from its rt'port for ISDT shows tin* rt'co^niition on the

part of tht' board that its jtovvers art> limited and its work of relatively small

unportance-
“Dnnnjj: thr yt'ar (‘ndm^^ with this datt* OH stiikes liave comt' under the notict'

ofonrboaid. This is a little over an avt'ra^e of 1 a w’t'ek for tht' vvholt' State,

and eonsidenn^' tht' fact that tivt'ii at this mtist of tht'm were trivial, and t»f short

iluration. it must bt' said tin* nnmbt'r was ctnnjtarativt'ly small. In the ease of

t'very stnkt; bion/^ht to tht' nttliet; of this board through any soiireti whatever
our st'rviet's wei t' promptly offt'rt'd to both .sidt's. How far our stirviees or su^^-

gestions wt'iit towaid settling any of thest' disputes wt' tan not say definitely,

Init Wt' do know of st'veral instanei's in which wt' wu'rt' ereditt'd with making rt'o

oniniendations tliat ultimately rtsulted in bringing about a termination of tht'

stiikf'.

"Tht' law dot's not empt)Wt'i our Ixtartl to stej) in and ctnnpel tin' parties to a

strike to submit tlu' mattt'r in disputt' to arbitration. Wt' can not do more than
offer our st'rvices; but if eitht'r side dot's not wish to acct'])t the offt'r, we havt' no
authority to go any fiirtht'r. The ctuist'iit t)f both sides is a preieipiisite of suc-

ct'ssfiil intervi'ution on our part. Sometimes wt' find tht' I'lnployt'r willing that

wti sliall iiitt'rvent'. whilt' at otht'r times it is tlie t'mphtyt'es who art' desirous of

utilizing our st'i'vict's.

"In tlu' year just t'lided wt' wt'rt' retpit'stetl only onct' to hold an invt'stiga-

tion, and that was in ctiiiiu'ction with tht' stnkt' ,it Kearnt'y & Foot's Filti Works,
Paterson. Wt' could not, however, st't' any objt'ct to bt' gaint'd by acceding to the
wishes of tht' employees."

NEW YORK

1 . Statutory provisions, ofifrhtlrahou.-- Tht' organization and nndhods
ttf busiiie.ssol tht' New Yoik Statt' Poartlof Mt'diation and Arbitration, which are
very similar to those of tht' Statt' boards in otht'r Statt's. art' .st't torth in detail in

tht' statute, which is tpittlt'd in lull bt'htw. Uj) ttt IhOI tht' law itrttvided that one
membt'r of tht' board .should bt'hmg tt)onet>f tilt' h'ailingiMditical parties, another
mt'inbt'i to the other ]t'ading])arty. and the third tt> an inctti ptaatt'd labor organiza-
fittn. In the pit'.sent year tht; existing bttaid ttf arbitration was aboli.shed, and
the i tunmissiont'r ttt labttr fttgetht'r with his first and .st'cttnd th'pufies, were given
its pttwers and duties,' Tin* bttard has aufhttnty tti render decisittns wht*re both
parties agree to submit to its arbitratittn, but tht' law ettntains no provisions
regarding the methttd ttf enfttrcing .such deci.sions Tht' bttard may also mediate
in any strike ttr Ittckout upttn its ttwn initiativt' Tlit' statute likewise provides
for the establi.shmt'iit of htcal boards ttf .irbitratntn

The New York .statutt;, nntdiht'd itnly by flat changt' in the ettmpttsititm ttf the
iKiard abttve indicated, is as fttlhtws.

SKtTitiN HO OKjanizniton ofhnaid — i’hi'ri' sIimII comitnu' (o he ii statt' htxirtl ttf iiieiliatittii and iirltl-

t rat ion, ( oiivistint; of llirec t ouipetcm perMtii'^, to ln> known arhitrattas, apjiointed Ity the Kowrnttr,
h\ anti w ith tlie advKo tind foiiH'iit t)f tht' senate, eaeli ttf u hoin shall Imld ins olll( e for tht' term of
three jears and recene an aimtial salary t»f tiiree tlntii.sand dollars The lertn ttf olliee tif the suc-
cessors of till' members tif such htiani in olllee w hen this < InipItT takes eilet t slmll i»t> altrid^eil stt tut

to exjiire on the thtrt>-lirst day of Itecember jtrefethnjj: tlit' time u hen each .siieh term would other-
wise exinre, and therealter eaeh term .shall ht'Kin on the first tiav of laniiar\
One ineniher ot sueli Iwiard .shall hidoipf tt) the pohtital [»artj <astini4:

the liiKhest and one to the
part V easliiiK tlie next highest number of \oles for gt)\ernor at the next itreeetling gubernatoriai
elet tioii '1 he third sliall he a mt'mber of an ineorptiratetl labor tirgamzatioii tif this State
Tw o iiiemhers of such hoartl sinill etnislilnle a <iuornin fttr the iransaftittii of husint'ss, ami may

hold im eliiigs at aiM time or plaet' within the State Examinations or in\esiigation.s ordered by the
board ina> be held and taken by and before aii^v of flieir number, if .so directed, but a deelsion ren-
dered in such a ea.sc shall not he deemed eoneliisive until approved hv the iKiiiid

^111 >'<aHtarji (tnd his dtifitK —Th(‘ board sliall aiipoint a seerebirv, whose term of office shall be
tliree >ears Ho shall keeji a full and faithtiil record of the proeeeiltiigs of (In' board, and all do<;u-
meiiisand testinionj forwarded b\ the local boards of arbitration, and sliall perform such other duties
as the hoiird ma\ itre.scrilie He may, under the dircetion of the boanl, isi,sue KuhtMenas and admin-
ister oaths in all eases before the board, and call for and c.xatnine bcKiks, papers, and documents of
aiiv parties to the eontroversy
He,shall reeen e an annual salary of two tlamsaml dollars, payable in the same manner as that of

the Iiiemhers of the hoar<1

S 1 li Aibdrnliou bi/ tlu hoard —A grievance or rlispute between an eniplo.ver and his employees may
be submitted totlielKiard of arbitration and mediation for their determination and settlement. .Such
submission shall be in writing, and eonfain a statement in detail of the grievance or dispute and the
cause thereof, and als<j an agreeim'iit to abide the determination of the board, and during the inves-
tigation to continue m business or at work, without a lockout or strike.

> Laws of 1901, ch. 9.
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Upon Htich submission the board sluill examine the matter in eontroversy. For the purpose of
such iiKHiirN tiicv may HUbpfena wilneases, compel tlieir attendance, and take and hear t(‘stimony
Witnesses shall be allowed the Sami' fees as in er*nrt« of record Tlio decision of the boani must la'

rendereii within ten days after the completion of tlio in\ esti^jation

i| 1 l:t. Mnlidhtm in riw ofnlnkt' m lorlout -Wh(‘ne\er a stnke or lockout oeeiirs, or is seriously
threatened, the loan! shall jiroci'cd as soon as practicable to the locality thereof, and cndeaior, b\
mediation, Ui cfTect an amicalde M'ttlementof the ('ontrov('rs\ It may int|ulr(' into the cause thereof,
and for that purjiose ha.s the .siuiie power as in the case of a controversi, submitted to it for arbi-

tration

§ Ml. Decit^idux <>/ hixiid — Witliin ten da>safl('r the completion of oveiv examination or investiKa-
tion authori/.ed l)\ tlii.s artli b', tin' board or majority thereof shall remler a decision, stating such
details as w ill ( learlv show tlie naturi' of the' controvers\ and the points dispos'd of b\ them, and
make a written report of their lindin^rsof taet and of tlieir recommendations to each parts to the
controveiss

Kvi'ry decision and rc'iairt shall la' tiled in tlu* otiice of the board and acopy thereoi served upon
each [mrty to the controverss

,
and in ease' of a suinnission to arbitration, a copy shall la' hU'd in the

otiice of the clerk of the count v or coiiutu's w lu-n' the controvs'rsv aros(>

S 1 ir. Ainiiial Kjxtil —The boaid shall niaks' an annual report t<» the legislature, and shall include
tlK'rc'in such sMtements and explanations as will discUtsi' the actual work of tlu' board, the lacts

relating to each contioverss consi<icrcd 1»\ them and the decision thereon, toitetlu'r w itli siichsuK-
jsU'stions as to le^dslation as niav seem to them conducivi' to harmonv in tin' relations of cmplovers
and employi'cs

S MO. SxliiiuH^nni <if < 'tiilian 1 .< 11

1

- to hx'iil (iihiluitoi '< —A f^rievance or dispute between an (‘inploycr

and hlsemplov CCS ma\ be submitted to a board ol aibitialors, coiisistuiiJt of three persons, for hearing
and .settlement When Ihe emplov ces couceriu'd aie membi'is in jitood siandin^rof a labor orKani/a-
tion, which IS n'piesentcd b\ oiu' lu linin' ih'IcKa I es in a central liodx

.
one ai biliator ma\ be apiiointcd

by such central body and one 1>\ the emidoM'r The two .so desiKuated shall apjioint a thlid, who
shall be chairman of the boaid

If tin' (‘m|ilo\ CCS conci'rned in sneh Krn'vance or dispuli' nie members of ^fisid standing of a labor
organization w hlcli is not rejuesented in a central bod\, the oigani/ation ol w Inch the\ arc members
may select and designaU' oin' aibilratoi If such cmplov ecs are not members of a lalior oiganizalion,
ainaioritv thereoi, at n mei'ting tliih i ailed foi that luit pose, ma\ <l<'signale one arbitrator for siii'h

board
117 (’i>ni<nit; ixilh, /ancc/s n/ lob/fyafoi.s —Heforceiitering upon Insdutics e.tch arbitrator.so selected

.shall sign a consent to act and take ainl subscribe an oath to laithfulh and impartially discharge Ins

duties as such arbitrator, which coiist'ut ainl oath shall be tiled lu tlu' clerk's olhee ol the county or
counties wlu're the lontroveisv arose When such board is nanlv toi the transaction ol business, it

shall select one ol its mcmbeis to act as secictarx
,
and notice ot t’lie lime and jilaei' of hearing shall

lie gi\ en to the pin tics to the controvcisv

The board inav, through its chairman, subpo'ua w itiu'ss* .s, compel their attendance, and take and
lu'iir ti'stnnoiiv

The board may make and enforce titles for its go\ et nmeiit and the' tiaiisactioii of the business before

it, and tlx Us .session.s and ad)ouriitiU‘nls

§ 118 Du'it^ioiiti oj (vhitintoi ,< -'I’lu' boaid shall, within ten da\s after tlu' close of ilie hearing.ren-
der a wt itten decision, signed bj them, gi\ ing sm h details as eleaiU show tin* natui t' of the contro-

versy ainl the (piestious decided by them Such decisions shall la* a settlenu'nt ol tin' matter sub-

mitted to such arhitratois.unh'ss within ti'ii da\s tlu'reafter an appeal is taken tlu-relrom to the State

board of mediation and arbitration

One copy of the decision shall la* tded in the oihee of the clerk of the ('(UUitx or counties wdi(*re

the eontroyersy arose, and oin* copy shall be tiansmitted to the secretary ol tin' State board of media-
tion and arbitration

§ Ml). /lpyau/.s —'I'hc State lataid of mediation and arbitration simll hear, consider, and inyestlgate

ey’ery appeal to it from anysiicli board of ha-al arbitrators, and its decisions shall ta' in wilting and
a copy thereof fill'd in tlu' clerk’s otiice of the coiintx or counties where the controversy arose, and
dufilieate copies served ni>oii each partv to the controversy .Such decision shall be hnal and conclu-

sive iifioii all jiartii's to the arbitration

2. Work of the New York State board of arbitration .—Genmil summary .—The New
York State board of arbitration publishes no statistical siiiniiiary of its work.
It gives, however, in its annual re])ort a statement of its action in each of the more
important cases in which it has intervened, jit letist such as are accompanied by
actual cessation of work. There is every probability that the cases of interven-

tion in strikes and lockouts thus mentioned include practn’ally all of any signifi-

cance, so that the summary of the.se will give a fairly .satisfactory view of the

work of the board. Perhaps a considerable number of instances in which inter-

vention Inis proven unsuccessful fail of pre.seiitation. While it is not always
possible to judge from the statements given precisely what share the board had
in the controversy, the following table probably gives a fairly accurate record of

the board’s activities:

Work of Srw York Shttr board of arbitration,

181U 18l).5 1H9() 1807. 1898, 1899. 1900

Total cafies of intorveution 20 18 26 21 29 18

Arbitration bv agU'viiH'iU of parties. 2 1 2

Public hearings and reports 1 3 3 6 1

Failure to settle bv same 1 2 ‘2 1 2

Successful mediation 9 10 1 7 14 10 12 i4

Unsucce.ssful mediation 6 9 7 8 6 11 3

Local arbitration 2 1 1 1 3

'I'oml.

Vnl

18

H

76
fiO

8
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The number of strikes and lockouts in which the Imard lias interveiu'd in one
way or another avera^^es sli^^htly over 22 yearly, and is fairly uniform from yi'ar

to year. The total numlx^r of cases during tlu' 7 years. bSI)4 to IJMH), was 157.

Tlie total number of strikes r(‘i>orted by the board durinii: 1S1>5- (!)()() was 2,181. It

is noteworthy that the cjises in which there is formal arliitration in pursuance of

a joint apjilication of the partu's for a settlement of tlieir dis])ute are exceedmjj;Iy

rare. The 5 cases enumciated in the table includi' 2 or 8 in which tlie board
made formal recommendations on tin' aiiplication of out' ])art y only. In a some-
what larj^er number of (‘ases, IH, the boaid has held a pnbli(' liearinj^ iis to the
causes and justice of the (“ontroversy. and has published the (*vidence takmi.
usually with some (‘ommeiit. In some cases sidtlenu nt is made dnrinK tlie public
investi;j:ation. and no report is ma<le. Sucli public lieann^s are ji^enerally lu'ld

only in case of imiiortant and }nolonj^ed disjmtes whicli tlie board has faih'd to

settle by iiKMliation. and Innice it is n<»t .surinisinj^ that in lU'arly lialf of the
instances in which publu' hearings have bi'mi lu'ld tlu'V have still failed to brinj;

about an adjustment.
The most im])ortant work of the N«*w York boaid. as it itself nqieatedly points

out. is in informal mediation between ]»arties to labor dis])ut(‘s Us ri'iiorts con-
tain the K'cords of no less than I2<i cases of such mediation diirinu: the past 7

yi'ars as ri'jj^ards disputes which had ^one so far as to result in sns])(‘nsion of

work In 70 ot thes(> the (‘fTorts of the board have, to jud^o' tiom the reports
jiK'sented. been instrnnu'ntal in biin;.Cin.i< about a sidtlmiumt. or at h‘ast in has-

tmiiiiK it. It IS, of C()nrs(‘. im[)o.ssible to know with (certainty what would liave

be(‘n the outcome of thest> ditlieiilties in t Ik* absence of the mediation of the State
board. Thenumb(‘rof sti ikes wheie mediation has been iinsuccesstnl. as descnlx'd
in th(' reports, is 5(1, but it is jKissibh* that tin* board luiblishes no ac((ount of
some of the less imjxirtant instances m which its atbuiipts at mediation have
failed. One is struck in readin^^ the n'poits ot the board with tin* fact that the
initiative in mediation or arbitration almost always comes from tie' boaid itself

rather than from the parties. Then* appear to have been \('ry f(‘w cases in
which (uther pai ty alone, and almost none in which both parti(*s .jointly, have
appealed to the board for an adjiistiin'iit of th(‘ir difliculties. In IHtM), out of 20
cas<*s 111 which tlie board took riction. the initiatne in 25 caiin* from the board
itsi'lf, in > (rom einploy(vs, and in I from the (‘inployer,

That tlh ' ' lias bt'i'ii a j<rowin}< disposition to make use of tin' services of tin*

New Yolk ooard is claimed by its memlxu's api>arently with j<ood ^M'ound. Some
id('a of the imiiortanci' of its work may b<* ^oiined from tlu* followin^< (piotation
from the report of 1000. After iiamin^^ the leading cases of intervention, the
board says.

'I'Ik* forcKoiny ooiistitnto n Kimilx'r of tlio more impoimnt nouhle*- tluit o( euireO iluriny the joar
Moretliiin rj.lXX) TMTsons were imoheO 111 th(»vi mninoiied, nii<l o\<t l.l.sW) laon* wen* liuoh od m
()th(‘r (rouhles, iicarlj 100 in niimher, in Ashieh (lie hoant took curl, all of ulin li uill he lefeired to
in detail in the bo<l\ of the report Vi’hieh follows

The New York law also mak(*s provision for the setth*ment of disputes by local
arbitration, and there have bi'en H eas(‘s during tlie pjist 7 \eiirs m which this
method has been employed at the instance of the Stati* board. In several of these
cases a member of the State board has Ixam th(*o<ld memlH*rof the locally chosen
board, so that his decision would be final in ca.se of a failiin* of the members rep-
resenting the parties to agree. As to the rareness tif resort to local arbitration,
the following is quoted from the report iif the State botird for 18!)5:

It is a nntablo fact that under the first section of chapter of tin* law's of 1HH7, providing in detail
for voluntary arbitration of di(T(*rence.s between emplo>ers and etnplo\ees b\ boards of their own
cluKisniK, such s(*ctK)ns havimr been framed to meet the \icws and desires of’representatncs of the
labor orKani/ations, not om sniffle ease in whndi the coursi* of proceeding prescrib(‘d by the act has
been followed has come to the knowledge of this board All (hat lias been accomfilished in the way
of mediation or arbitration pursuant to the act has been reached b\ the* hoard throiiKh invitations of
the partn*s to disputes, or either of them, or throu^rh intervention of the board as the act eommatids ’

Mediation inatreet ruilwaij Mrike, Some detailed illustrations of the work
of the board may now be fpven: The most important work accomplished by the
New York State Board of Mediation and Arbitration in 1898 appears to have
been in connection with the strike of the employees of the Rapid Transit Rail-
way Company of Syracuse, about 400 men in number. The first strike began on
Augibst 5, 1898, with the demand that the company no longer retpiire a deposit
of $25froni its employees as a guaranty of faithful service, and that the com-
pany receive committees of the men pre.sentiug grievances. The strike began on
Friday, and on Saturday the members of the State board of arbitration were on

‘ Ninth auuuul report of the Bourd of Mediiition and Arbitnition of New York, bsa'i, p l-l
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the ground. Tlu^ hoard recommended to tlie (company tliat the demands of the
iiK'n 1 ) 1 ' granted, and after some negotiation, lasting d days, tie* company did so,

and tlie strike was declared off. About a wt'ek later, howevcT, tlien' was some
(pu'stion raised as to the inhTpretation of the agrt-ement rt'ached. Tin* vice-

president of the str(‘et railway company immediately telegraphed to the State
hoard of arbitration asking it to decide the matter and agreeing to ahid(‘ by its

decision. Tlie boaid again returned to Syracuse and promptly issiu'd its report
and decision, which was complied with by the company.
On SeptemlH'i' 20 the members of the Amalgamated Association of Street Rail-

way Kmploy('es, employt'd upon the road, demanded that only m(‘mb(‘rs of the
organization be emiiloyed. This the company n-fused, and issued a statmiient to

the public declaring that it had 20 or mori' nonunion men in its ('luploy whom it

was unwilling to discharge, pointing to the manmu- in which it had conceded
previous demands and abided by the decisions of tlu' State boaid of nu'diation

and arbitration, and insisting that the gi'iiioal principle of tlu^ rights of non-
union labor was at stake. The board of mediation and ai bitiation held s(;veral

conferences with th(^ ])arlies, and on Sepb'inlx'r 21 issued a stati'iiient recom-
mending to th(' company that it give assurances to the imui that it would not dis-

criminab' against any jxu'son tor Ix'ing a member of the labor union, for serving
on committi'es of a union, or for having formerly engaged in a striki'; that it

would grant a h(‘aring to any (‘inployee charged with disobeying the rules or neg-

lecting duty, and a relu'aiing if a claim of lU'W I'vidence vras presented. To the
emplo\t'('s it was recommended that they nrede from tlu; di'inand for the exclii-

sivi! employiiu'iit of members of the union; and that they interpose no op])osition

to the dismissal of iik'U who had In'eii givi'ii a propi'r lu'ariiig. Thes(' nrommen-
dations were accepted by both sides aftm* a short discussion and tlu' strike was
settled.'

in silk iredvvrs stnk(\ /.sYb'.—During tlu' .suiuiiK'r of 1S<)7 about 200

silk weavers employed hy the Rln'iiania silk mill;, at (.'ollege Point, N. Y., struck
for higher wages and for the abolition of a systi'iu of contracts. After various
unsuccessful attemiits by the State board of nu'diation and arbitration to adju.st

the differi'iices, the board decided to make' a public, investigation and rt'commen-
dations. It ac‘Cordingly did so, and published the evnhmce. together with n'coiii-

mi'iidations that the silk mills increasi^ tlimr wages to the rates prevailing in 1S1)2,

discontinue the system of enforc'd contrai'ts by which wages were withludd as a
forteit for (piitting employmi'iit without giving the luescribed notice, and reem-
ploy those who had struck .sofHrastheyd('sired<'mployment. On the otlu'rhand,

the strikers were advised to withdraw their demand lor tluoli.scharge of 17 weavers
who had refused t

)
,ioin in the strike, and it was also rei'ominemh'd that a local

board of aibitratioii for the .settlement of futuK' difficultii's be established. Later
on, the striki' was settled under terms largely in accord with the recommendations
of the board.'

Mvdiaiion in AUniny street rifilwaj/ strike, /.'too.—On January 21 , 1000, the con-

ductors and motormen on the Troy division of tlu United Traction Ooni])a.ny of

Albany went on strike. The previous day a committei' of the ('m})loye('s had pre-

sented a piopo.sed agreement to tin' sup('rint<‘ndent of tin' com})any, and it wuis

claiim'd that he refused to consider it. Tin; c.ommittc'e reported kaek to their

union and a strike was ordensl, sonu' 250 im'ii refusing to tak(' out their cars on
the morning of January 21. No attempt was made to operate the division of the
road affected, and trafiii; was entirely sus]K'nded.

The main feature of the proposi'd agrei'ineiit was a demand for 20 cents per hour.

The board, through Comnii.ssioner Gilbert, held a conference with r0i)rt‘senta-

tives of the strikers on the evening of January 22, and on the morning of January
23 Commissioners Gilbc'rt and Delehanty confern'd with officers of the company.
A conference was aiTang('d for the .same afternoon at the office of the board.

The conference lasted all the afternoon and ad.iourned to permit the r('pi('s('nta-

tives of the <*onipany in the conference to confer with the board of directors.

Conferences wer(' continued the next day, and as a. result of fht'ir delibei'ations

the company made the following propo.sition on the afternoon of January 24:

h‘i ((uIvkI, TluU till' Uiiitod TracOoii Compnin ii^U'cs to tlio following n'couimendHtioii'- of llu’

Sliito Board of Mediation and Arbitration in settUnnent ol the dilTerenees wi(li tlu' c‘ini>lo\es of the

Tro\ division

First An> eomniittei'of the emi)loves representing organized or iinorgani/ed Inhorwill he leeog-

iiized when ttie\ desiie to be heard in relation toan\ grie\aiiee

' Report of New York Stale Board of Mediation and Aihitration, l.M).H, pp 2(K)-'235

UeiKirt of New York State Board of Mediation and Arbitration IS'J?, pp 'J1-2S



Second. The eniploy<'*s of the Troy division upon shoMiiiK their liHd^es slinll lie pi'rinittc'd to ride

free on the Tro\ duislon
Third TIk' eoinpiiiu will pav eondnetors and inotonnen on flu‘ Troy division at the rate of

iM^hti'en and a half cents an hour for not exeeedintr ele\eii hours, and at tlie sjune rule for (‘Xtra

liiii(‘, t'xclusue ol the linie allowed for meals, all time on ear to he paid for w liellier ear is moxinj;
or not
Fourth Thme w ill he no discrimination ajjainst anv of the men on ac<-ount of the present strike,

and the,\ will not he discharged for jiartieipating therein

Filth An\ man w ho may he suspended or discharged h\ tlie superintendent shall he entitled to

appeal to the exeenlu e committee ol the Fnlteil '1 ruction ('olnpain and loahearitiK h\ that com-
mittee

'ITie foregoing resolution was nnanimonslv adojited h\ the exr'cntue eoinmitlee of the Fniled
'I raclioii (’ompain at a imahing lliereof dnl\ lield in the eit\ of ,\lhan\ on the Jlth da\ of .lanuarv

,

intx)

I n w itnevs w hereof I ha\ e hereunto set m^ liand this JIth da\ ot lanunr\, I'JOO

loll S' W \l(N\MAItV,
So (turn of I inhti Tnuiioii Co

Tho liojirtl iilso mot aiul oonfomMl with ji (‘omrnittoo from tho oommon couiioil

ot Troy, timl tlio pro])osition mtido by th(' oompaiiy to liio moti wiiH rooommt'mlt'd
by tbo l)o;ud :iml iioot'ptod by tbt' oommittoo rt'iirt'sontitig tlu‘ strikers. It was,
bowt'vor, lopH-tod by tbo stiikors iit :i mtndm^ liold tbo sjimo iiijrbt.

Ni'^otiiitioTis w('r(‘ ooiitmuod and on Fndtiy tiftornoon tiu' bonid roooivi'd tbo

following l)io])ositioii Irom tbt' iikmi to b(‘ prostmtt'd to tin' company

Hkciion 1 Anv eommiltee of the emplo\es representing the Amalgamated Vssomation of tin'

Street Kailwin l''mplo\ es of \m( iiea. Uu ismn No l.tj, of Tio\
, N \ ,

u ill he leeogni/ed w hen the>
ilesiie to ho heard in lelalmn to an\ gin‘\anet'

yj 'i'hc ciaploN es of lh(' Tio\ di \ ision, uiioii show II ig tin ir hadges, sliall he pcrniilled to ride fiet'

on the 'ri'o\ di\ |sion, in miilonn oi not

^ .! 'I'he conipain w ill pa\ all i oinlm tors and moformeii on the 'l'io\ di\ iskui of tlie 1 nited 'I'rae-

tion ( 'oinpuiiN at the rate of 2() cents pi r Imm . not exi I'cding II iioi less t lain lu eonsei nli\ e lion is to

( onstnnie a dn \ 's w oi k foi a legiil.ir man All tiini' on ears to he paid loi
,
w I let her the car is mo\ -

ing or not Ml ic gnlar cats not to lm\ e more tlian .'id minutes oi h ss than ft) iiilnules lor dinner or

suniier

§ I .Ml cars shall laill in Irom the s.ime ear house that the\ start liom. and nil men shall lie paid
lor anv time in excess of 10 ininntes tliat is n'litnred ol tlnm logo liom tlie reporting jilaci' to tin'

place w heic relicts arc to lie made W hen men aic callcil upon to do am uoik, tlicv simll lie ]iaid

liom 10 minutes inmi tlie linn' lhc\ ao' iiistinctcd to rc[)oit

f) 'I lie rule rt garding a man missing lus ( at sliall remain the same as hcM'tolorc lie shall lose 7

(lav s’ w ork
yi That all con due tors shall kccj> the rccci]ils of then da\ 's uoi k until their da v 's woi k is liiiished,

w ill'll tliev w ill deposit w nil an agiml of the com pan \ lln'ii dii> 's O'ceipts and shall ii'ci'iv e a i(‘e('i|*t

lor the same lioin nim
^7 \m nn iiiher ol this association laid (Ol, and altei inv e'-ligution loniidnotulhmlt,istoheiein-

stnted an In' paid for tin total iiiimhcr of da\ s (hat In' lias hecii hud oil h\ t he ( oin pan v and the

nuniher o' h iiirs inu da\ as his run on the tune lahh* calls foi. and an extra siuill In' paid an amount
c(|ii!il to tin niiiouid lei ci \ c(| hv Hit' man w hose jihn c In' lilN

^8 Tlicri' w ill he no disci inumilion against any of Ihc iin n onaciount of tin' jircsent sliike, and
Ihi'V will not he dm hargml foi pai licipation thcicin

y.l .\nv iiinii vvlio mav he sus|tcndc(l or dis( Inirgi d h\ the supciiiitcndciil shall In cntillcd to an
appeal to the ('Xccni i \ e commiUcc ot tlie I nilcd 'I'lficlion ('om])anv

,
and sliall he gu ( ii a In'uring h>

siieli eoniinitli e, and it found to he innoeenl lie shall he leinstahsl

1) 10 All regular ( ais shall go oiil earlv in rotation II a man losis lus eai, the in xl man inovi's up
in rotation That the oldest (onduetor in service, on lus respective line, shall have tin' llrst ear oiil,

and tlu' rest lollow in rotation

This propo.sitioii wtis vt'jt'ctt'd liy tlu' c()m])iuiy, wliicli tbcii iuinouiiccd iliiit, .so

fjir its they were eoTieeriied. all m‘}<otiiitioiis with tb(' stnk(*rs wt're at tui end.

On Sundity moinintif (-ondnetors and motorim n, from varions ])l<iees., appeared
in Albany, and it w;is tbongfbt tb;it the com])iiny mlt'iith'd to bi'i^in tbo oiieration

of the road on the fnllowiiif^ day. but. dnrinjj: tin' afternoon, Viet'-Prt'.sideni Bnidy
and Ht'cretary MeNaiiutra, of the eomptiny, nn-t ;i eomimttm' of tin' strikers, with
tlieir eonnsei, at the Troy Club, and, tifter ;i eonterenei', reaebt'd ;in af^reemt'nt

pnietieally on the lines of tin' a<;reement leeomnn'inb'd by the botird. except in

the mattt'r of the rate of compensation. Tlie strike w;is ottieially deelaied off at

ii meetinpj of the men at 11. 110 Monday morning, Jiinnary 20. Followin^^ is a copy
of the aj^ret'inent reached;

First .Vnv committee of the emploxy, representing organized or unorganized labor, will he rei'og-

ni/ed when (hi'v desire to he heard in relation to anv grli'v aiiei's

Second '1 he emplov es of thi' Trov division, upon showing their badges, shall he iiermitti'd to ridii

free on the Trov div is'iou

Third Tlie I’nited 'I'raelion Compain shall pav all eondnetors and motormen on the Trov division
as follows 'I'wenly eenis per hour for all regular ears, and no less regular i ars to he run than the
present time tables call tor, and more ri'gulai ears to hi' run if thi' Ira the reciuires The n'gular ears

to he run not less than 10 Imnrs, «'X('lnsi\ e of .SI) minutes for meals, all othereonductors and motormen
to he paid at the rate of ISJ cents per houi All time on ears to be jiaid for, whether the ears are
moving or not
Fourth There will he no di.senmmatioii against any of the men on account of the present strike,

and thev will not he discdiarged for ])artieipatlon thi'rein

Fifth Anv man who mii> he susjiended or discharged by tlie superintendent siiall be entitled to

appeal to the executive eominlttee of the United Traction Uompany, and to a hearing by that com-
mittee
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Hixth All inattorM of dcluil in tho running of fars shall Ik> rogulatod by the rules of the eompany,
and till pneviiiices not herein prttvided for, and which now cvists, or niav hereafter t'xi.st, shall he
heard in the munner provided for in the first paragraph, and be decided by the exeeiitivi* eoimnittee

rN'ITFI) TrU'TIoV' CoMCAW,
H> John \V McNamara, SiTidary.

FAMKS 1) Ll S'DRK. \N',

Frank A Van Aikkn,
Wll I.IAM 1) KMirii,

J C liWNIM.,
(iKoio.i; 11 Dunson,
.loiiN !to\( II,

Tiiom\s F Savin,
•IamI'S McKkon,
(‘lUUI Ks \'\N Al.I.rN,

.1 (' TlloMl-SoN,

Coiiniutta r('ii}(nnitin(i tli( A>iiiil(i(iiiuUt il AKyocKttion of

Shot liailwai/ KniplDiiav oj Aiiuriot, IiirtKioiiNo IM

Mediation, in hriokmnkera' alrdcr, IS'>S .

—

On Jjuinary 14, 1808, about 2,000 men
eiitployt'd in tlie brickyards in the vicinity of Htivcrstravv, N. Y., st.riick, demand-
ing that the nninbt'r of lirick retjiiired from each pit Ix' rt'dnced from 2.k000 and
27,000 to 20,000, and askint^ for a settle of waj^es. The manufacturers claimed
that the limit of tlie iiiimbtT of bricks was so much le.ss than that fixed by their

competitors that tlu'y could not grant tlu'st' denuinds. Tlie strikers succeeded in

im'venting the titti'inids of thidr mnployeis to resumi' woik with other laborers,

keiiresiodtitives of the Slate board of mi'diatioii and arbitnition visited Haver-
strtiw several turn's ttnd found no disjio.sition on tin' ptirt of mtlier side to recede

from tho stand taken. Finally tin' commissioiim’s, on August 21, recommended
to the t'm\iloye('S tliat they declari* the strike olf, as tliey could gain nothing by
rmnaimng out longer. This advice tla'iium accepted, with the nmhTstanding that

wages Would 1mi fixed at the o])ening of Imi.mik'ss for tla^ lunxt season.'

Arhilrat ion in niai'ble irorkei'K' strike. IS'>7 .—In 181)7 there was a strike of about
(kla marble workers and their Indpi'rs in New Yoi k City, thestrike affecting chiefiy

the N(‘W Yoi k Tiib' Insurance building and a iimv hotid building. After several

conterences bi'twis'ii the ri'speidiva^ organizations it was decidi'd to h'ave the mat-
t(‘r to a boaid of arbitration, as recomimmded by the State board of mediation

and arbitration. Three membi'rs wiu'e seh'cted by (‘ach side and these sidectf'd an
umpire. Tlu' arbitrators i(“a(dnMl an agreiummt, compromi.sing bidwiaai tlu'

demands ol tlu' workmen and those of tin; (‘luployers, and the strike was settled

after about 2 W(‘eks,-

Pnbhe lieariiKj and rejnirt on strike of eliandi'lier irorkers .—During May. 11)00,

till! board w.is riMpiestiMl by Mr. F .f Lynch, inttu national president of the Metal
Polishers, Platers, BiifiVrs and Brass Workius' Union, and Timothy Daly, local

walking delegati' of the saim' union, to luidcavor to bring about a settlement of a

trouhh' in the imdal trades in New York (’ity and vicinity involving 1,200 iiuui

and 12 sho])s. Commissioner Dehdianty immediately placi'd himself in communi-
cation witli re])restuitatiVA‘s of tlu* employiu's, with a view to securing a conter-

('nc(' with acommittei' of tlu' miui on strike. A proposed agreement had been
pri'senttsl to the (unployers' association. Tlu' (unployers’ association lefused to

accede to tlu' piojiositions theriun contained. Tlu'v also refiisi'd as a body to

treat with till' union, but tlii'y statisl that the individual employeis were ready

to meet at any turn' a committi'e of their own employei's.

They deidined absoliitidv to grant a shorter workday. C’omniissioinu’ Delehanty
arrangi'd contereiici's in siweral instances, but they were productive of no results,

and then' was no (diange in the situation during the months of May and .June.

Finally, at the reiniest of lejiri'si'iitatives of the union, a public investigation of

the matter was lu'ld, and the following is a copy of the findings and recommenda-
tions in the ca.se;

SFATK board OK MEDIATION AM) ARBITRATION

In llu' miiUiT (if the strike of tlie t‘inplo\ei-s ot the chandelier inanufaetiirers in tho city of Ni‘\\

York
Tile Stiile hoard of inedialioii and nrhilnition, as the result of a imhlie investigation duly held in

the ul)o\ e (Uilitled inutlei, and at the reijuevt ol the said employees, at the New Amsterdam Hotel in

tlie eit\ of New York, on the 11th daA of .lnl\, l'.KXt, makes, as remiired by section Ml of chapter 415

of the law s of IS'17, the lollowiiig Imdings of tact and recommendations thereon
First That on Ajiril Jltli, I'HK), the polisliers and molders in the employ of the lirm of John Wil-

liams W CompaiiA.of 55t> West Tw ent\ -seventh street, New York ('itv. went out on strike on the

refusal by said eompanj to accede to a dmnand, luevioush madt* by ti committee of its (unploA’ees,

tor a nine luait dav witli tiui houis’ jiay, and on the Joth day of April, I'JOt), the balaiu'e ol said fac-

tory hands quit woik for tin* same reason

' Rejioii New York State Board of Mediation and Arbitration, 1898, ji (>5

^KeiMYtof New York state Hoard ol Mediation and Arlutration, 1897, p 57.
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Second Tliut when ‘said strike occurred tliere was a ijuimtit' 'd unfinislied work In the shop of

the said John W illiains (’onipam
Third Tluit on Ma\ 1st, IIKX), the wild John William A Coinpuny sent said iintinlsln'd work, ora

part thereof, for ( oini>letion to (he factories of Mitdiell \anee A CoiiiManj,. ('a.ssidN A Son Manufae-

turiiiK (’oiupanv OaxUo A Kinis ManufaeliiriiiK ('oni|)an\, 1' F Caldwell,.! H .\IcCo\ A Son, L
Flout A C(ini[)an\

,
11 (loet/, Rosser A Son, The Vossl)or^ Mannfaetnnnir Coni)>an\

,
and Archer A Fini-

eoast Manulaeturinir t'oinpain
,
all of New York Cit\

, and in the same line of hnsmess ns said Wil-

liams A Compaiu
hoiiitli I'hat lietaeeii Mav 1st and .trd, R*tH), the factory emplo\ees or the greater part thereof, of

the sc\ (Till lirms la-t aho\ <> mentioned, w ere ealhsl out h\ 1 )u‘ otheersot (he ^ietal I’ollshers, Rntfers,

Flatemaiid Hi ass \\ orkers’ International Cnion ol North AniiTica, heeaiise ot the lefusal of tlu' said

linns to diseont iiiuc lahoi n(ion the s(rm k work of lohn \\ illiams A C<impan\

huh I hat suhsnitu nt to (he date of (he stnke w hn h was ordered in the snul laelories, the (inns

w ere not ilied in w I itiiiK th.it the emplo\ ces dmnanded, as a condition of sctHrmeiit of the tronhle,

thill a Hint lioui da\ with tmi honi's’ jan must he conceded
,si\lh '1 hat sim o sanl tnailile oi ittin.ited strenuous elTorts ha\e l.een made h\ \anoiis i>arlics to

(11 m t an a mica hie adjust nu nt thcleol, lail w ithoul a\ail

ls( \( nth 'I hat from the testimoiu of the s(>\ cral maniifactiiieis taken herein w hii h w as not ( on
tiadii t( d, tile tiadc conditions at (lie time ol said stnke and at the piescnl liim' would not scum lo

Will unit tlu' eoiicessioii of a nine-honr da\ with ten hours' pa\

And, fiom tlie loicconm' lindiiii^s. w(' lecoinnu'iid as follows

f 1 1 'I '1 hat the cmplos ces ot the se\ eral man ulai turei s aho\ (' nieiit lo ed return to ( lieir ri'speet i \ i'

emplo\ iiieiits on ihc same ti tins and conditions as existed prior to ihe oi icin of said tnuihle, and that

th(‘ (‘inplov ei s u c( i\ (‘ and reinstate them in cold me 1\

.'^cMiiid 'I hat them shall he no discrimination on thepaitol an\ manufacturer aeaiiist an\ of his

cmphoecs heeaus(' of eoiuiei tioii with tlu' existing strike

Thud 'i'hat w lu'ii the tiadi' i ondilioiis warrant, tin' miuiufaetiirers aeioid to their emplo\ecs a

nine hour da\ with ten hours' pa\
I'ourth That said stnke he declared o(T

Dated .Iul\ IS, I'MK)

Jtespcclfulls Mihmitted
.IaMIsM CtlRKHl
W 11 H Wl' UHl'HK

F H I)M,rHAN"l\

TliFToroiiimendiitioiis of tlh' btutrd wt'ro not tit first ticcciitod by tlio Ktriki'i’s,

but witlnii ;i shoit tiino uftci tlm ('<)iu]>b“ti(in of tho luvcslit^tifiou tlu' strike wus
df'cliUfd off mid worb n'snmod ntidor tlic tonus rocomnnuH^ d by f lu‘ board.

3 . Opinions of New York board concerning its own work ' --Fioiu i(‘])ort nt IMD.V “Tiiis

bum d w as cu'tilod lu ISMti fm llm rolud of workiuf^iiiou ;uid to iiiitij^ale tin' .strike

evil It lias met witii sucee.ss eouinu'iisuiato witli tlm ])owers vesft'ti iii it aud
tlie dehcati' woik 111 hiiiid, wbicli reijuires i>;itioueo, Inct . mid diplouijicy. Tlitii

it Rs dillieult to t'tdarjre its powi'is witliout ml niip^iiipj ou tlie ii^iits of (‘iiqdoyt'r

,iud w orkiiuiu is ex ideuctsl by tiu' ftict that, other Sftites m wineli boat ds wei e sub-

soi|uent. / ittstilutetl or iirbitiatiou laws emicted have almost uniformly tidoptt'd

lb(' biw loeler winch fins botird was created We Itul (n recot^uizt* ilit' utility of

eompulsoi
}

iirbiti atiou,('xeept 111 a foim tb;it imiytipply to coi ])oratiouH of ti pub-
lu character created fortht'iirimary and paitimotmt objet t of service totbop<‘o])l('.

" Tlu' smitimeut lu favor of meduitioii by ti thud ptii (y iu ciist's of hibor disputes

coufmues to jjfiow In States in which uoSttile boards exist, even witli jirbitia-

tiou liiws on 1 heir sttitute books, the itifoi vauitioii of ji third ]iarty iK'twMMUi con-

testants occniH only wlu'u an unusually di.stistions strike takes phice and wht'u

the public peact' is .seriously thre:it(*nc'd Disintc'icsfod citizens aKoliffidmii about
meildliug in these disputt‘s. A strike m:iy k?o ou iudeliuitely without an (dfort to

ud.pist ditfeieuees Jind end the sutfernif^ of the toilet that follow’s idleness aud
rtdii've the emidoyei from loss and vexation lucnhmf lo disturbmiee fif Ins Im.si-

ness Tlu' autlioiity vested in this hoard hy ehtipter (»:?, LtiWhs of IS,ST, t'uahh'S ti

imuulx'r, or tht' full board, to proet'ed at oiiet' to th(' phiee of tlu' strike without
invitation, aud fretpieiitly with ( mimuitly stitisl.aetoi y results. The appeartince

of :m autliorized official is olttm till tluit is necessary to briiiji: tibout an under-

.staudiiiiif between disputants, wdio are willinj^ to nuikt' eoneessions to the meduitor
tilth they would he loth to giant if obliged to htet' each other.

" It is ;i notable 1 act that iindtT tin* tiistst'ctionsof clitiihei (id of the Laws of IssT,

})roviding m det ail for voluntary arbitration of tlilfeienee.s betwu'en emjiloyeis and
enijiloyces by boards of their own ehoosing, such seetions having hetm fiaimxl tf)

nu'et the views and desires of representatives of labor organizations, not one single

ctise in whieli llu' course of procet'diiig prescribed by the act has been followed
has come to the knowdedge of tins board. All that has been accomplished in the

wuiy of mediation or aibitratioii pursuant to tlu* act has been r(*ached by the

bo;nd through invitation ot the ])arties to disputes, or mtlier of them, or through
intervention ot the hoaid as the act eominands.” '

Fiom reuiort ot IMIMJ: “ More is ai eomplished through mediation than by arbi-

tration. The board fretjuently linds one party or the other to a controversy, tiiid

sometinu s both, disiiudined to submit the matter lu disimb* to arbitration, and

I see iiNn tcsUiminv of Mr Jas .M (Dltarl icjioi Is of Imlii'-tnnl < (iiiimissioii. \ ol vil.p!' S7,5-.SS2.

'^Report of Board of McdiiUioii luci Vrtiil i.itioo, Is'ti, p n
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often in sucli caH«!H conferenceH have been arranged, through mediation, at which
mutual conceHHioiiH wort* made and agretunentH reat^hed, thus accomplishing

practically the same result as would havt* been rt'ached at the outset by arbitration.

“ In instances where both m(*diation and arbitration have failed to bring about

a restoration of harmonious relations, the board has instituted inquiries through one

or more of its membt'rs, at the conclusion of whi(di its recommendations have

been accept('d and tlie trouble t(*rminated. Tlie strikes of labor(*rs in Rcsdiester,

knitting-mill employees in (tohoes, match packers in Osw('go, tailors in Troy,

silver platers in JSliagara Falls, tile lay(‘is in Syracuse, molders in Depew, gar-

ment workers in Binghamton, silk W('av(Ts in New York, molders in Lockport,

andotliersof moreor l(*ssim}>ortance, all of which are referred toin dctaib'd state-

ment of striki'S and lockouts in this leport. w«*ie settled in this iminm'r.

“The pow('r io invi'stigaie is us(‘d only as a last resort, as a means of getting at

the cause or causi's of tin* controversy, and with a view to making such recom-

mendations as in the jn(lgm(*ntof the board an* bestcalculat(‘d to ('ml the dispute

with fairness to both sides. During the yi'ar (> publi<; inva'stigations were ludd,

and in d of these the rcH'ommendations of the board at the conclusion were accepted

and harmony restor'd, and that after any .si'tth'inent whatever seemed impossible

owing to the uncompromi.sing attitude assumed by one paidy or the other at the

outset and tin* bitb'r feiding that naturally followt'd as a result. In another ca.se

a settlenH'iit of tin* matter in dispute was i cached during the progn'ss of the inves-

tigation, and in the 2 remaining (‘asc's 1h(‘ inv('stigations wiTO not without results

the testimony in eacli (*nabling tin* board to make recommendations which prop-

erly carri(*tl out would tend to pr('V(*nt a recurrence (.)f the trouble in tin* establish-

ments struck.” ‘

Information an to .s/r/A:e.s.—The Ni'wYork board of mediation complains of the

difficulty of s(*curing information of the existence of strikes, and continues:

“It is for this reason that evi'ry facility for obtaining prompt and accurate

information of labor disturbance's should be furnislu'd tin* board. A step in the

right (lin'ction would la* the incoriioration into the N(*,w York State law of the

provision of the Massachusi'tts and Ohio arbitration laws which reipiires tlie chief

executive of towns and (*iti('s to promptly furnish the board information of the

occuiTcnce of a strike or lockout in his locality. Better still would be a law

recpiiring an ('inployc'r to promptly report to tin* Ixrard any strike m his establish-

ment, with the cause or caus('s tlu'ri'for; and the board is of the ojnnion that if

the law could go even furtlu'r and rc'ijuin* an (*mpl(»y(U’ to give notice to the board

of his intention to lockout his ('mploy(*(*s, giving the reason for his intended action,

a sufficient length of time b(*for(' taking the action, and likewi.se compelling a

union or body of workiin'ii to notify the board of tluur intmition to strike before

actually going on strike, the number of labor disturbances W(uild be reduci'd to a

minimum. There is no labor h'jnh'r who will not t(dl you la* is against the strike

except as a last re.sort. It is not the ])olicy of the nior(' conservative unions to

order a .strike unless com])elled to do so, and there is no employer who is not anx-

ious to avoid a strike or refrain Irom a lockout in his establishment. That being

admittedly so, why should not the ('inployer, the (unployee, the union, and the

labor leader welcome and giva* ilu'ir umjualifit'd support to such a line of action

on their part that could but inuns to their common goodV’"^

The New York State board of arbitration in its earlier reports, for 1897 and 1898,

also recommended the amendment of the New York arbitration law by inserting

a provision similar to that in Massachusetts, which riicpiires the chief executive

of cities and towns to forward promptly to the State board information of the

occurrence of strikes or lockouts, or of danger of their occurrence.^

OHIO.

1. Statutory provisions.— of State hoard of arbitration.'^—The gov-

ernor, with the consi'iit of the senate, is to appoint a State board of 8 members, 1

an employer or representative of an einiiloyer s association, 1 selected from some

labor organization, and a third appointed upon the recommendation of these 2.

The term of office is 8 years.

Investigation on application of partie.^.—Tho board is bound to take cognizance

of any dispute between an employer who employs not less than 25 pers<ms and

his employees, upon application of either or both parties. The application must
be signed by the employer, or by a properly ascertained majority of the employees

1 Report 1899, pp 11, 12 a Re|H»rt, 189'J, p 1.1

Report of New York State Hoard of Mediation and Arbitration, 1897, j) 11, 1898, p. 22

* Act of March M, 189:5, act of April 27, 189()
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in the (Itipartment affected, or by a properly chosen representative of such eniploy-

eoH, It must contain the promise to continue without lockout or strike until the

decision of the board, if made within 10 days. The names of the employees mak-
ing or sanctioning the application are to be kejd secnd. The board shall make
proper iiupiiry and report to the jiarties what, if anything, ouglit to he done to

adjust the dis})ute. This d(S“ision shall at onc^e be made public.

Effect of dccision.~Thc Ohio law contains a somewhat unusu.il provision that

a joint application by tie' parties for arbitration may<'ontain a .stipulation that

th<' decision of th(' lioard shall he binding upon the ])arties to tlie ('xtent stipu-

lat'd, and tliat th(> d(*cision may to that extent b(‘ enforca'd as a rule of court in

th(' court of common ])l('as of the ('ounty.

Inrcsiujofiot} oiol on initiative of /(oard.—Wherever it shall come to

the knowh'dge of tin* hoard, by notice from tin- mayor or other local othcer, or in

any oth(‘r way, tliat a strike is thn'atened, or has occiirn'd, it is tlu' duty of the

board to ('ommiinicale with the employer and (‘luployees and to try by nu'diation

to eff('ct a settleiiK'nt, or to p<'rsuade them to submit tlu' matters in dis])ute to

arbitiation. It is the duty of the mayor or other local ot!ic('r to give notice of

strik('s.

The Statfi hoard may, if it d('ems advisahh*, in default of other settlement,

investigate' tin' cause' etf'the' e'.emtreive'rsy and publish a re'pea t stating the cause' and
assigning the' re'sponsilnlity eir blame'. If nee se'tth'ine-nt has beeui reae'heel be'e-aiise'

of the' e)p])osition of one ])arty, the' beiard must, eai the* apidie'ation eef the* eithew,

make' sue'h an inve'stigatieni and le'peert.

roil'd- to siniinion intncx-<C'< —The* beeaiel of arbitratieen is neet give'ii an iinlimite'el

powe'r tocompe'l te-stimeaiy. but is spe*e'ially autheuize'd tee summon as a witiu'ss any
operative' affe'e-te'd eer any ])e'r.se)n whee ke'e'ps the* re'e-eerels eef wage's, and tee re'eniire*

the' pi'odiie'tion of boeiks and pape'rs e'emtaining the' re'ceerels of wage's e'arne'el eer

paid.

(\)iiij)cidation of State hoard. —F'lvc dedlars e'ae'h pe'r day, and e'xpe*nse,'s.

T.ocal hoards of artiitration and concdiat ion.—The* paitie-s to any e'eeiitreeve'rsy

may a^i e'e' to submit the'ir dispute* te) a loe'al beeard, the* c,e>mpe»siti(»n of wdiie'h may
euthe'!' be' mutually agres'd upeai, e>r the e*m])le)ye'r may eh'signate' eene' me'iiibe'i

,
the*

employe'e's aneetlicr, and the* twee may se'le'e't a tliirel, who shall be* cliairman. This

beiaid sliall liave* all the* jieewe'rs e»t the* State* beearel, anel its jurisdie'tieen is e'xcliisive*,

altlmugh it may ask advie'e* e»f the' State* board. The* decisiem is biinling te) what-
eve-r e'xt 'lit may have be'cn agre'e'd upon by the' jiartie's in making tin* siibmissieni.

The'se' hical arbitiatois aie* paid by the town eer ceiunty iier day, not e'xe'e'eding

Id elavs tec anyone' arbiti atiein.

2 Work of the Ohio board.—The* annual repeu'teif the* ( ihioStatei board of arbitratiein

for iwdS contains a statistical summary ot the* woik etf the* beeard for the* (> years
fieim ISdd to 1898, inclnsive* Ae'e'eirding to this state'iue'iit the* numbe'r of strike's

and lockouts in whie'h the* board has inte'rvene'd during the* varieius ve'ars hasbe*(*n

as fe)lle)WS \mi 10, 1891, 1 1, 1895, \'>: 189(), 11, 1897, 19; 1898,
_

\7. The total

nunibe*r for the* (I ye*ars is 8d, eef which :18 had to do with ii'eliie'tion eif wages; 21

with de*mands for advance* in wages; 7 with re'fusal te) rece)gnize* iinieiiis; 5 with
refusal to I’l'instate* elisediarge'd men, and 12 witli e)tlu*r caii.se's. Aeu'aireling te) this

stateme'iit 08 of the strike's anel locke)uts had be'e'ii se'ttled, anel 15 re‘maine*d iinset-

tk'd. By this it is not meant, heiwe'Ve'r, that se'ttlements we're* effected by the

actieeii of the board of arbitratie)n in all the cases e'nume*rated.

The statistical material thus give'ii may he* supieleUne'uteel by a stuely etf the

s])e*citic cases in which the beeard has taken actie)n, as eh'scribed in its annual
re;pe)rts, from which tlm feillowing table* has be*en pre*pare'el, whicli includes alse)

the figures for 1899:

Work of Ohio State hoard of arhitrat ion, tS'.t.OIShU.
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Tlio huiiiIk'v oI cases does not Hf^reo exactly in each your with that stated by
th(' board, i)rol)ably owinf< to the fact that certaiti unimportant cases are not
d(\scrib('d in detail in the annual reports. It will be seen tliat the number of cases
in wliich the board lias interesti'd itself has ranged from 7 in to 19 in 1897.

During the 7 years the total number of casi's in which tin' board has takim action,

mori' or h'ss imiiortant, is 89. It is noteworthy, however, that in only one of these
cas(‘s has th('re Ikm'u a formal dc'cision on the liasis of a joint agieenunit of the
])arti('s to submit to arbitration. Moreover, in only (I cases, and thosi' all occur-
ring during the first 2 yi'ars of tin' board’s activity, has it, on the aiiplication of
one of the jiarties to a dis])ute, mad(‘ a formal invc'stigation and n'commendation
to till' parties. In two of thi'se instaius's th(‘ (‘inployiTs ndused to acci'pt the terms
rc'commeiided. lly tar tln^ gri'ater number of (‘ases an' those in whii'h tlie board
has simply mediati'd, by bringing about conferi'iices bi'twceii tin' partii'S, or by
att('in])ting to bring them about. Of the 89 instances of such mediation it appears
from the ri'ports that about do wen' si't th'd, which probably would not have been
settled, or would not hav(' bei'ii setth'd so soon, except for tin' intervention of the
board. Among tin' casi's counti'd as unsucci'ssful, howi'ver, are inclinh'd not a
tew win'll' the controvi'rsy jirovcd to Ix' oin' not within the jni isdu'tioii of the
board, or whi'n* the difliculty was setth'd Ix'foii' the board had opportunity to

take any activi' part Probably in luon' than half of tin' casi's in which tin' board
hasac'tually taki'iisti'ps to bring about an agn'i'inent. its effort shavi'lx'i'n rewarded
with a greatei' or h'ss di'gn'i' of succe.ss. It is, of conrsi', imixissible to determine
what pro])ortion of the.se di,s])ules might havi' bei'ii si'tth'd sooner or lati'r without
tin' int('r^ ention of the board.

In most cases of nn'diation tin' Ohio Stab' board has acted eilln'r upon its own
initiativi' or afti'r notification ol striki's by tin' mayors of cith's, as pio\ided by
law. In only Idinstanci'S during tin' 7 yi'ars hasi'ither party to a di.spute applii'd

in tin' first instanci' for tin' gixxl (»lhc(>s of tin' board. In fact, taking all ciicuin-

stances into account , it dix's not ap])ear that tin* board has comiiiendi'd itsi'lf

greatly to eithi'i workingnu'n oi employeis, or that its service's have e'Xi'rcise'd a
vc'ry important effi'ct on indiistnal re'laiions.

The ])rovision of tin' Ohio statute' pi'rmitting the' se'tth'nu'nt of disputes by
lex'ally cho.se'ii arbitrators has Ix'cn avaih'd of in only d instaiie'cs—in 18!)d, 1891,

and 1899, i I'spe'ctive'ly. fn ('ae*h of tln'.se e'asi's, Iniwe'vei, this inetheid re'snlte'd in

a satisfactory setth'ment of important and se'rioiis elifliculties.

Broirn Hoist tii<j W'orhs strikr —The' action of the' Oliio State boaid in the strike

of the' Brown Hoisting Works at (’h've'land in 18t)() illustrates its nn'thod of work
and the' im])ortane (' of the'ie'siilts ,M)nn'time'sae‘e‘om])lishe'd. In that e'ase the) invi-

tation to the board to inte'rve'in' came from the' mayeir eif Olevi'land on Jane' 25,

18!)(1. The' e'e)ni])any had some time Ix'fou'hxdve'd enitalxnit 800 men. The' elispute

had to do largely with tin' re'e'ognition eif thee committe'es of the' ine'ii and of the

Infe'i'iiatieaial Asseeciatiem of jMaednnists The se'e're*tary eef the bo.ird eneh'av-

eired to peisiiade the e'lnploye'rs to nu'e't the pre'side'iit e»f the' International Associ-

ation of Machinists in cenife're'iie-e', but the'y at first refused to do so, The board
of arbitration itse'lf ine't at (Jeve'land on .luly I and made repe'ated efforts to per-

suade' the company to confer with the)nien,e)r tosubmit the difficulty tei a local

board of arbitiatieni, butin vain Me'antime there was a greiwing tendency tolaw-
lessne'ssemthepaitof thestiike'rs.and two ele'aths resulted. On July lithe .strike'rs

tiled an application with thelxiarel, asking it formally toinvestigate the' grievances,

and after giving notie-c b) t he company a lu'aring was instituteel. both parties being
represente'd in pei son and by coun.se'l. During this hearing the president eif the

company expres.sed a willingne'ss to cemfe'r with representatives of the men, with
a view to reaching a mutual agre'ement. The me'ii selected for this purpose by
the com])any, howeve'r, were nonunion men, so that naturally no agreement with
the striking union worknu'ii was brought about. The board, however, held vari-

ous conferences with the parties separately, and finally, on July 27, the company,
through the board, submitted to the men a propo.'^ition offering to take back the

former emiiloyei's as rajiidly as ])ossible. to deal with eaidi individual with legaid

to employment, and to give proper considi'ration, first by the foremen and after-

wards by the s\ii)('rint('ndent and manager, to all grievances or com]daints. This

proposition was a(‘cept('d by the men and the long stiike was brought to a clo.se,

the militia who had Ix'i'ii summoned to preserve order being withdrawn.'
Coal-viiniiKj disputes.—The Ohio State Board of Arbitration has also taken a

somewhat active part in endeavoring to settle the recent exten.sive difficulties in

the coal-mining industry. During tin* great strike of 1897, in which more than

iRoi'Uit Ohio Shilo lioiirU of ArhUrtiti(»ii, IS'W), pp ll'J-12')
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100,000 miners were involved, the board gave fully six months of its time to inves-

tigation and ti) endeavors to brin^ about a settlement. For this purpose it coop-

erated with th«' boards of arbitration of Illinois and Indiana, going outside of the

State, ('Specially m order, if possible, to bring about an agrei'ment b('tw('en tlu'

coal operators and miners of the Pittsburg district, upon which it was Ix'lieved

that the general .settlement of the strik(* in all the States dependixl. It was in j)art

through the efforts of these boards, acting jointly, but more {(articularly of tlu'

Ohio board, that conferences between the coal operators and the miiu'rs were
held at Pittsbuig and at Columbus, the lattfw ix'.sulting in an agreenu'iit which
tinally settled tb(( strike. The Ohio board also (daims to have had coiisuh'rabb'

intlu('nc(' in bringing about an agreement betwi'en tlu' coal opi'rators ol tin' Pitts-

burg district to (Establish a uniform rate of vvag('S and uniform conditions of

('m])loyinent in all tlu' mums of the district, an agreeiiK'ut which went into t'ffect

January 2, 18US, but whii'h was supi^rsedixl by a later moii' gc'iu'ral agn'cmi'idj

lH'tw('<'U tb(' Uniti'd Miia' Workers of America and the opi'iatorsof tin' leading

('oal States.'

End Lircrixx)! jtoltcric.'i dnk(\ tS'JU.—On October Jl, iMtIt). tlnough tin' public,

])ress, the atb'ution of tlu' boai d was c.died to a .strike of si'veial hundred juris

('m])loy('d in the pottiu'K's at East Liverpool. Tidegraphic communication with
the mayor disclos(xI tin' fact that 'M) biscuit wan'hou.se girls W('r(' on strike for

higher wagi's. The strike of the wari'hou.si' gills involvc'd all the i>otti‘ri('s in the

city, caused all other (b'partiinuits of the works to suspi'iid op('iations, tied up the

eiitirt' pottery industry in tin' \ icinity, and thix'W about T.dOO liandsoiit of emidoy-
nn'nt.

The S('cretary arrived at East Liverpool Wi'dnesday, Novc'iiibei t. Tin' mayor
placed the si'cretaiy in communication with tla' otficers of the Fodi'ral Labor
Union, No. TOOtbof tin' Ann'rican Fi'di'ration ot Labor, to which tbt' giils Ix'longi'd.

They explained that previous to the stiiki' ceitain tiims i»aid the girls 7.") cents
])('!• day; that foi a long tilin' previous to the striki' a li'i'ling of discontent pri'-

vailed among tin' girls and a gi'iieral di'sire was manit('st('d by them for an increase

in wages.
The saiiK' evening tin' represc'iitative of tlu' board attended a meeting of the

inanufacturi'is and explaiin'd to them the various b'atures of tin' law, tlu' diitn's

and poweis of tin' board, iirgi'd tin' impoitanci' of a ])rom]»t and fair st'tth'ineiit,

and r('(piest('d tlie appointment of a committei' to meet a similar comniittei' from
tin' girls oigamzation, with a vu'W of adpistnn'iit. Tin' einployi'is cbei'ifiilly

agreed to ' los ri'ipu'st and sidecti'd a comimtti'i' with full powi-r to act.

This committee stated to the board that it was not inforiin'd as to why tin' girls

('('ased woik; that not a single firm had ]H'('n notitii'd that the girls had any griev-

ance or that they (b'siia'd any chang<' in the pay or conditnms of work, or inti'inb'd

to go on stnk('; that they wi'i’i' not awari' of any dissatisfaction existing among
the girls, and that, if tln'y had any ri'asonabh* cau.si' for comidaiiit and would
have made the matter known, tln'ir grievance would have Ix'en consnb'red and
propi'i'ly adjusted without tin' loss of wages or biisiin'ss.

Oil Thursday, Novemlx'r 2. tin' secretary attended a mass nn'i'ting of tin' girls

and iiriwaib'd on tliem to si'lect a commitb'e to wait on the manutaeturf'rs, make
known their grievance, and take' such steps as might, be in'cessary to si'ciire a
speedy and amicable si'ttlemeiit.

On Friday morning, Novenib('r h. the two (ommitti'i's met as p('r agri'i'meiit,

each having authority to nt'gotiate a si'ttlement. Tln'iin'eting lietwi i'ii the rc'prc'-

si'iitatives of the manufactiin'rs and the girls was of the most cordial nature and
gave promise of a prompt settlenn>nt.

Tlie conference was of short duration; the girls prc'sented their claim for an
advance in wages that would give to I'ach a uniform pric(' of .$l p('r day in all

the potteries. After consideration tin' manufacturi'i's statc'd that, in their judg-
ment, tin' girls were entitled to an advance. Howevi'r, they considered the

demand for an advance of Jhif per cent iinrea.sonable and Ixjyond tln-ir ability to

pay, they desired to deal fairly with their employ('('s in the matter of wages, and
]»roi)o,sed to pay an advance or IGs per cent, or 121 cents per day. This proposi-

tion was not at first acceptable to the girls, who conb'iided for $l per day. Being
desirous, however, for a speedy resumption of work, they yielded tln'ir objections

and accepted the proposed advance, it being mutually agreed that all potteries

should resume work on Saturday morning, November 4, and that all the girls

should return to their situations without prejudice.

'Report Ohio state Boanl of Arbitration, lsy7, pp.
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3. Opinion of Ohio board as to its work. -Th<‘ (jiiotations are from the
official reportH of the Ohio hoard.'

Report of th(‘ State hoard tor iM’.id, 1S1)4, ISIO, and IHOO. pp. (m, (1G. HI

“Th(5 me(dinf< toj4<‘th(!r in a conciliatory sjnrit of the repres(>ntativ(‘s of hoth
caintal and labor is the surest and hest metliod yet discov(>red of ])revi'ntin;;

^jp*eat loss and injury, not only to tlnun.sehu's, hut to the jjjemTal puhlic, and the
higluist social and ('hristian (tuty demands that smdi methods of conciliation he
KOiif^ht and (uiiployed, or that tin; matters in disjuite he r<‘terre(l to third paities

for ai hitration, if lu any way jiossihh' to do so.

“ It is always a soui'isud' satisfaction when tlu'se d('struclivt‘ conti sts ar(' ended,
hut just at tills iimt' when labor ^eneially is sufferinj^ on account of insufficient

em])loyment it is hoptsl the ranks of tlx* nnemployi'd will not Ix' sw(dl('d by tlie

inability of (‘luidoyi'TS and employei's to Kovein theni.si'lves by ri'ason.
“ Ditfcu'enci'S aris(> which are ])ermitted to hi'cimu' disputes, and finallv lead to

a strik(' or lockout which almost invariably ends in one or both partu's makiii}^

eonc.(‘ssions in orrh'r to settle tlx' (‘ontrovru’sy
“ Woiihl it not b(' ^o)od policy, wi.s(‘ and humane, for both the men who have

th«' money, and the men wlio wunk for it, to make the conc<‘ssions when the' dif-

f(‘r(‘nc(' is til st iiresrmted, or, at least, befoie a stnk<‘ or lockout is inainj^urated,

and thus save tlKuiisidvr's and the community from tlx' disastrous consrspnuKa's

that so frerpK'ntly attend tlu'si' movemmitsV
"

'' By refm’c'uce to the statmnent of cases tlx' board has acted upon during tlu' 18

months that have (dapsisl sinc(' its orj^ani/.atnm, it will b(‘ seiui tliat labor pi'ople

{.generally ari' friiaidly to tlx' law authorizinf; arbiti ation, <ind ha,\(‘ invoki'd it in

tlu' sidthunent of ditTertuici's miicli more Inspieiitly than employi'rs. It is ])l('as-

in<<. how('\ ('V, to note that m.iny (uuplovi'is liavi' shown th(‘ same comnuuidable
s]urit in disilinj^^ with then (uuployrs's and (uicourat^e any movement or influence

that uromises is'lnd from strik(*s or hxdvouts.
“ Will'll ('itlu'r iiarty to a I'ontrovi-isy applu's for arbitration, either to the State

or a hx'al board, it would lx* Ix'tter foi the oj»]x)site jiaity to unite in tlu' ap])lica-

tion and h'lid their aid to the work in order that th<' inv'est Ration may Ix' full

and comph'te. and tlx' conclusions arrived at fair and .pist to all concerned
“ Whih' tlx' nx'nibers of tlx' board au' keenly conscious of the futility of their

labors in some ca.si'S, and of disappointnxmts and dissatisfaction atteixlinj.," tla'iii

in others, yet tlx'y have, tlx'y hope, a ]»ardonable satisfaction in kiiowin;; that
consnh'ralny moi e than half tlx' cases and in all the niori' important ones with
which tlx'y have had to deal, amicabh' ad.pistnx'iits of l,tlx»r dispiiti's have' fol-

lowed tlx'ir Intel veiition, and that in no instance of a .strike or lockout confined

to this Stati' .sinc(' tlx' oi panization ot tlx' boaid has it, b('<‘ome necessary, Ix' it

said to the ^ni'at cri'dit ot the < ontestaiits, to inv'oke tlx' aid of the civil authori-

ties to maintain tlx' peaci* and ])rt'sei ve ])uhhc ordi'i . We should Ix' ^dad did our
('xj)erx'nce lead us to b.'hevi' that such vv'ould continue to Ix' tlx' ca.s(‘; but tlx'

ix'ar a])proach to a condition u'ljuinn^ tlx' services of tlx' militia in a coiiph' of

instance's forbids the e'xpi es.sion of strong (‘onfidi'iici' in this lespect. We may
say in this connection tliat we' are }^lad tei note* the j^iowth of se'iitmx'nt anxuu^
both e'lnploye'is and I'liiphiyees in faveer eif the' jieaci'abh' .se'tth'uieiit of labor

tremble's within themse'lve's. They are' fast finding out that in e've'ry labor e'on-

treiversy there is always a rea.semablej way of adpistment wliie-h tlx' fiarties cem-

cerned 'by intelligence, patie'ix-e', and feirbearaix'e' can find out.
"

Ri'ixirt of lHd7. p. H; “ Befeire e'emcliiding this re'peud vvx' desire, biie'fly, to re'cord

some elf the results eif emr eib.servatieins ed the' eipe'ratiems of official arhitration in

the name and by the authority eef tlx' State'. Where e-eentreive'rsx's have ante'll

betwee'n employe'rs anel empleiye'e'S the agitation of the sub,iects eif suppose'd

giie'vance's has 'lieem almeist entirely ex paito. Each e'onte'iiding ])arty has heaid
only his eivvn sidi' disciisse'd, and the more that discussion has be'en preileingeel the

streinge'i’ each beceinx'S in the ceinvictieiii that he is light. As a lule neutlx'r has
ever heaid a fair statemx'iitof the eitlx'r's views or theory of tlx' conte'iition. Thus
they be'e'ome iiiorei anel more wieh'ly se*parated until, exce'pt along the e-old hard
lines of business routine, the^y have- no more dealing vvitli I'acli other than the

Jews had with tlxi Samaritans. The* advent of the official peae'emakers of tlie

State among them furnislx'd about tlx* first and only eiccasion for e'ach to hear the

caseand complain of the other. The pre'sence eif the State e-onciliators, wholly
unbiased and unprejudice'd be'twe'en the contending parties, invariably tends to

temper and subdue' the Ixisfility and dive-rse convictions which have long been a

barrier to conciliatiein anel ]x'ae'e' When e-ach has Ix-ard fully from the otlie-r for

the first time, mode'ration and a ho])e of final pe'ae-e supe-rvi'iie'. and tlx'ii the work

' See also X'stiinnii) of Mr .losopli llisliop, KoporN of I iidust rial ( ‘oiiiinisMoit, \ol \ll,pp laS-lHl.

• i*
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of t)io board is oasy. In a majority of oasos those eonditions are present. It is

the State asserting her strong desire tor and lier \ast intenvst m industrial peaei'

wliich linally achievers that public* K'>‘>d, the aeeomphsliment of which it is

our prid ' and plc*asure to record."

PENNSYLVANIA.

Statutory provisions—Loco/ boards.—Tlu* Pc'iin.syh ania law' on its fact' ]>rovid('S

for a systeiii of compulsory arbitration upon the initiative of t'ltlu'i* p.irty with
compulsoiy c'nforcc'iiieiit ot dt'cision In jiractice, howttver, no use whatevi'i* has
bt'cn madt' of tlu'se provi.sions of statute.

Tht' law df'claies that eitht'i* pai ty or both jiartu's to a labor disputt' may maktt
application to the court of common ph'as of any county to appoint a board of

arbitration Tht' court, if in its jud;.cment tht' matteis art' of sutlicit'iit imjior-

taiK'e. may older t'ach of tin* ]).iitii‘s to st'let t d citizens to st'i vt' as membt'i s of a

boaid of arbitration, and tin* court shall appoint d mort' who au' not directly

coniiecteil with tht' intta ests of eithtu* pait\ In ca.s(' eitlu'r paity refuses ttimake
tht' appointment the couit may sedet t. (> peisons

The boartl ot arbitratuni thus constitutt'tl liasjiowt'r tt) st'iid tor pt'rsons, btioks,

and pa])('is, and any jtt'ison it'fusin^ tt) ol)t'\ its ttrdt'i’s is^^uilty of a mistlemt'ant)r.

Aftt'i’ p;ivinjjf each pai ty sucli ht'armg as it. cluiost's tt) dt'inanil, tht' boai tl shall

rt'iith'r a di't ision wliicli sliall bt' tinal anti ctmclusivt' as to all mattt'i s brou;^dit

bt'fort' it Tlcrt' ait' no ih'linitt' ])rt)visit)ns, Imwevcu, rt'|.,mrflin;< tht' enforcement
t»f tht' th'cision u])on tlu' parties

The conipt'iisation of tlie mt'inbt'is t)f thi'.se local boaitls is paid out of the trt'as-

111 y of tlu' county.

TEXAS.

Statutory provisions— Loral boanh. -Tt'xas has an at't- ])rt)Vidin|j: for htcal boiirds

tit arbitiation. Tht' act is veiy nt'arly idt'iitical with that of Pennsylvania,
but, as in Pt'nnsylvanni. no u^t' a])])art'n11y has c'ver bt'c'ii math' of i1. Tlit* act is

t'litirelj vtiluntai y. mt'Tt'ly i t'j^ulatiiui; t lit' methtitl ot tir^'anization in cast' I'lnpltty-

t'ls and empltiyt't's st't* tit to t'slablish lioaids ami to st'cure a het'ii.st' titim the

tlistrict ,iul'.;t'. Tht' p.irtit's must a^rt't' to abnh' by tin' awartls tor a peiiod of tint'

yt'ar. A copy of the await] is tt) be tih'il m tht' otlict' ot tin* district couit, and it

l)t*comt's enf'ircible as a judpom'iit of tht' couit. Tht' hiw, howt'ver, contains in)

spt'cith' prt)Vision rt'pirdinc: tint's and pt'iiallit's, oi titht'r methods tif actual
entbrceiiieiit.

UTAH.

Statutory provisions '

'otnpo-sil lou of Slide board of (trbdnd ion.—Tht' j^ovt'rnor,

with the consent of tht' st'iiatt'. is tt) apiitnnt aStatt* boartl tit it mt'iiiliers, 1 an
employt'r or rt'jirt'sentativc' of an t'mplt)yeis' assticiatioii, I st'leett'd trtim stmie

labor organization, anti a thii tl who is neithei emiihtyer inn employt'e. Not more
than 2 may belttnj; to the saint' political paity The term of ohict' is 1 yt'ars.

Invest Kjatioii on applieahon of jiartie.s — Tht' boartl is bountl to take coj.tiiizance

t)f any dispute bt'twt'cn an eniiiltiyer who t>mplt)ys imt h'.ss than 10 perstins and his

t'lnployees, uptni ajiplicatitui t)f t'ltlit'r t)i bt)th parties. The applicatitin must be
signed by tht; t'mployt'r or by a properly a.scertaint'd majority of the emiiloyt'cs in

the department affected, or by a jirtiperly chost'ii rt*prest;iitative <if such t'lnpltiy-

ees. It must (Muitain tht' prtuuise ft) continue witlnnit lockout tir strike until tin'

decisitin tif the bttard is made, if made within d wt'eks. The btiard shall make
prt)per intpiiry and repoit to tht' parties what, if anything, ouglit to be done to

adjust the dispute. Tins decision shall at once b(' made public.

klJeet of (ieeisLons.—ln Utali there is no fixed limit, for the duration of the bind-
ing effect of the decision of the State board, but it continues in force until either

party gives notice of its intentioii not to be bound after 00 days from the date of

notice.

Power to suvL'inon witnesses .—The board of arbitration is given general ])ower,

such as that of a court, to summon witne.sses and reipiire the production of books
and papers.

Investigation and mediation on indiative of /)0«rd.—Wherever it shall (aune

to the knowledge of the board that a strike is threatened, or has occuried, it is

the duty of the board to communicati' with the employer and employees and to

.\ct ot May IH, 1S93 - Law s of l.s'.C), paKi' 37'.)
' of liHI], upproM'if March 14
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try by mediation to effect a settlement, or to persuade them to submit the
matters in dispute to arbitration.

Compenmtion o/ borird.—Three dollars per day, to be paid by the parti(‘s to the
dispute; also oxp(!nses, to be paid by the State.
Work of Stair booed.—The following? extract from a recent letter of tlie cliair-

man of the Utah board (dati'd July 5, HM)1) shows that its work as yet has l)e(ai

confined to conciliation, and ap])ar(‘ntly has not been very extensive:

'I'liiH lioanl was orKiim/.rd ni 1SU7. It has iu)tluiif^ of any c'ons(‘({u<‘n('C to report Thu' only lal)or
(lilliciilty of nionient tliat has (a'cuired since (lie hoard came into existenei* was the strike*, in
.lanuarv of the jireseiil >ear, of a lar^e projiortion of the eni|>heees of the I'leasant V’alle\ Coal Coin-
[lany, tlie owner of an extensn e K'ronp of mines Tin* strikers applied for arbitration The\, how-
(‘ver, deelineii to eonforin to tlio pro\isi(»n ot the law which required them to first lesnmi'their
relations witli the company, unless the latti'r would pledt,o' itself, in that e\ent, to join in the apple
cation for arbitration and not to disc iiminate ai^ainst imlividnal employees d'he coiiipanv refused
to stifinlate, in advance*, what it would do 'I'lu* dillicnltv was, how'ever, of briet dnrntion, as tin*

einploH‘'‘« retiiriK'd to w'ork, without condition
lij) to date* (Ik* chief fiinc tioii of (Ine board has bcc*n to icrctdiic e conciliation between (he parties (o

any labor disjaitc, wdieii a riipture appc*arcd to la* iiiimiiK*nl In (his dir(*ction it has h(*(*n f^ratily-

iriKl V .sn(*C(*Mstiil

'I'hc* mass o| the* [icoph* ot (ilali arc* opposed to lockouts ami strikes Thi.s.stroiiK popiilai senlimeiit
has kept the* Stale* fi(*e* Irom M*rioiis hilxa distnilaiiie e*s

WISCONSIN.

1 . Statutory provisions of Sf((l(' boat'd of art>iir((ti<Hi .—The gov-
(*nior, ivtfb till' consent of tln^ stunib*, is to jt])])<uut ii State Itotird of li mcmbe'is,
1 an employer or rt'pri'sentnlive of jtn employers’ ji.ssociation. 1 seha*ted from
sonut labor organiztition, and tlie third iippomted upon the recoinnnmdation of

these 2. Tin' term of oftici' is 2 yt'ars.

f )i rent i(
fat 10)1 oil application of parties.—Tin' board is bound to takt' cognizance

of ;iny dispiitt' bt'twet'u an employer who employs not le.ss tlnin 25 persons and
his t'lnployt't's, upon it\)ii]ication of either or both ])arti('s. The applictition must
be signed by the ('inployer or liy a properly ascert.iined nni.iority of flit' t'm])loyt'('s

in the dtipartnient affected, or by a properly cbo.sen repre.sentative of such em-
ployees. It must contain tin' promise' continue without lockout or strike until

the decision ot the botird is made*, if niiiele within 50 days. The names of the
employees making or sanctioning the apidication are to be' kept st'crot. 'Jhn'

board shall make proper iinpiiry and report to the parties what, if anything, ought
to be doin' to adjust tJie dis])ute. This de'cision shall at once bet made public.

Ej^ect of the decision.—Whow both ])artiesjire .iehned in an application feir arbi-

tratiem the eh'cision slnill be' binding em them for G months, or until cither give's

notice of GO days for its terminatiem.
K.epert assistants.—li the jiarties de'.sire', e'ach may appoint erne persem to act as

an expert assistant to the State lieiard in its inve.stigation. Thejse persons shall be
familiar with the business affected. They .shall editain infeirmation e'eincerning the
wages ptiiel and the methods prevailing in similar establishments within the;

State'. They shall be paid $7 iter elay and expen.ses.

Poieer to suninion wdnessefi.—The board eif arbitration is neit given tin unlimited
power te) comiiel testimony, but is specially authorized te) summon tis a witne.ss

any operative atfe'cted or any per.son who keeps the records of wages, and tei

reepiire the ])roeluction of be>oks and jiapers cemtaining the receirels of wtiges earned
or paid.

Investigation, and mediation on initiative of hoard.—Wherever it shall come to

the knowledge of the board, by notice from :i mayor or other local officer, or in

any other way, that ti strike is tlire.atened or has occurred, it is the duty of the
board to communicate with the employer and employees and to try by mediation
to effect a settlement, or, provided that a .strike or lockout is not actually in

force, to persuade them to submit' the matters in dispute to arbitration. It is

the implied duty of mayors or other local officers to give notice of strikes.

The State board may, if it deems advisable, in default of other settlement, inves-

tigate the cause of the controversy, and publish a report stating the cause and
assigning the responsibility or blame.
Compensation of State board.—Five dollars each per day and expenses.
Local hoard of arbitration and conciliation.—The parties to any controversy

may agree to submit their dispute to a local board, the composition of which
may either be mutually agreed upon, or the employer may designate one member,
the employees another, and the two may select a third, who shall be the chairman.
This board shall have all the powers of the State board, and its jurisdiction is

exclusive, although it may ask advice of the State board. The decision is binding

I Laws of Wisconsin, 18U5, ch. 3()4.
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to whatovrr oxti‘iit may have l)eeii agreed upon by th(‘ ])ailu\s m m.ikin^^ tlu‘ Mib-

iiiiss on. Th<'S(‘ local arbitrators are i)aid ))y the town or comity s:l ]H‘r day, not
excccdin;^^ 10 days for any one arbitration.

2. Work of Wisconsin State board.

—

The Wiscon.sin State board of aibitration and
concihiilion was or|<anized in July, IStir). Dmin^^ tlu' tirst IS months of its work,
I'oviTcd by th(' first biennial report, the boaid ^^as compai atively inactivi'. It

iH'ported only 0 cases of any importance in winch it had intervi'iu'd, in 2 of which
its (efforts at mediation w('ie iin.snccesst ul a ie( omnK'iidation of the board
the law was amended so as to ^ivi' it added powi'i s of lnve^tn^atlon and nnsliation

on its own initiative, and so as to providi' that Ksjuests for the st'rvicc's of the

board should b(' addiessisl to the ^^oveinoi of tin' St.He. Donblh s.s,ow]n,ti; in part

to tln'se (‘haiif^t's and in ])ai t to icri'ater familiarity of thelioaid witlnts duties, tlu'

r('])ort tor the yi'ais ISDTand 1S1),S shows mon* acconiidislusl than in the ])n'C('din^

j)('riod Tliei’f' are 22 cases d(‘scrib('d in which tlu' boaid nnsliated In 17 of tlu'se

its efforts apiiear to ha\ «* been instrumental in biinjuin}^^ about an ay^rianuent or in

hastening an a;'i‘(‘ement. II is noti'W’orthy that no cast's of forncil aibitration and
di'cision by tin' boar<l ai <' it'poitt'tl, although in om* instant e the boanl madt' a

formal invt'stigation at tht' instanct'of oiu'ttf the jiaitit's and i(‘j>oil(Ml its iindings

and ri'comint'iitlation

3. Opinion of Wisconsin boaid concerning its work - 'In tair leptat of .).iniiai>' 2. l^<h7,

tht' lioa.i il recoinnientletl that, t I'rtain changes in the law ere, iting riml governing
this board be madt‘

“ In ctnuplianct' with sin h rt'ctimineiidatitins tht' legislature t)i istif anu'iitlt'tl the

law by making it tin' tlnty ol this bttaitl tt) take cttgnizaiu e t>f any tliu'ateni'tl labtir

tronbli' By so doing, tlu' btiard wt'rt' t'liabletl in many instances to bung about

a si'ttlt'inent bi't wt'en t'm]»lo\ er and t'lnployi'e lietttrt' their tblfeii'iices had reacht'il

the serious cnlnnnation t)f a stiikt' tn hx-kttnt

“Since tht' tlate of tun hist re])oit tht' bttaitl havt' bt'en suci’t'sslul in a great

many instances in prt'\ enting striki's. by intbn ing t'mployccs to delei t>r modify
their ih'mands ioi incii'ast' t>t wages ta- changt's in < ttnilitnuis govt'ining tht'ir

employmint. In st'veral disagreements the si'nnt's of the litiard have been
letpii'stt'd by oiu' tir both ])artit's to the ctuitrtivei sy, or, as ])it)Vid(‘d by law, by
soint' civil otfu'ial lesideiit in that hicality. However, this has mtt bet'ii dont' in

as many instanci's as the boaid coiiltl haM* dt'.siit d. By far tht' great iingtirity of

cases in which the board ha\ e inti'resteil t lii'inseB es havt' bt't'n taken up through
information receivetl frtun the tiaily int-ss. In sin h casi's tht' btianl have ])rom])tly

proceedt 'i to tht' ])lace wht'it* the ti tuibh' t'xistt'tl anti tentlei’t'd their si'ivites to

both partit's in controversy Whilt: in stune cases its frit'ntlly oilict's havt' bi'cii

acceptt'd, it has bi'en iit'ct'ssary in otheis tt) bung about tht' desirt'tl result by iier-

sistent effort on our ]»a,rt tt) iiitluce tht' ])t'rst)ns iiost, intt'i'estetl to nit't't anti in a

fiu'iidly manner attt'm]»t bv medi.ititui tt) adjust theii didViences. In many such
casi'S, e\cn though the bt)ard has nt)t bei'ii t alletl in by I'lthi'r [»artv,afb‘r an
ex])lanatitm of the jiti-sition tif the bt)aid in tlit'st' mattt'i's, tint' or lioth havt' bi't'n

wulling to submit tlit' points in di.spute tt)r arbitration.
“ Till! controversh's t)f which tht' l)t)aitl has hatl ct)gnizance during the 2 years

included in this rejiort involve more or It'ss dirt'cth eiiiplo\ees whose yt'arly earn-

ings art' estimated at $2,770,500. Tht' total amtuint t)f eainings under ortlinary

conditions of tht' cori)oratitins, factories, tdc.. in\t)lvetl, it is I'stiniatt'd, wt)uld

amount to about $0,500,000. Tht' total t'xi»t'nses incuired by the State board of

arbitration from Septemlier 30, IHOO, to Septembei :10. l^<0<s. covering the 2 fiscal

years, air $ I,.578.27.

WYOMING

Constitutional provisions.-—Till' constitutitm t)f Wyoming jirovidt's that the legis-

lafuie shall I'stablish boards of arbitration, who,st' duty it shall bt' to hear and
delei mine all differences bi'tween em])loyers and thi'ir workiiK'H. Appeals from
the decisions of such “ compubsory boards of arbitration may be taKi'ii to the
su])reme court.

The legislature of Wyoming ha-t as yet not carried out this jirovision of the
constitution.

1 Biennial Report U iscoii'-m Slate Boanl of Arhitmtioinuni t'eneiliutlon, pj) ll-f)



(MIAPTKK IV.

CONOILIATION AND ARBITRATION IN (JRBAT BRITAIN.

I. GENERAL SUMMARY.

Pi-()]tul)lv 111 no other (oimiry. N('\v Zi'uIjiikI lias so j^n^at pro^m'ss
been madi' in the diii'ction (»t si'cnniif^^ pi'acetiil relalions betwei'ii (an])]o,\ ei

s

and eniployei's as in (rn-al Bntain Tins is doublless lari^dy d'K* to the tact

that the workinf.,nm‘ii in that (S)!!!!!!-}' ar<‘ so thoroni,dil\ oi^Minzi'd, as has alieady
Imh'U broil,Lchi, out in the snininary. ddn' organizations of woi kin.Lcnu'n. inoK'ovi'r,

find th(‘nis('lv(‘s eonfiontisl in many tiades by stion;^ or;;aiiizations of eni])loyeis.

()winf( to th(' sti (‘n,i^th ol or;^^aiiization on <‘aeh snh' industnal disputes, when tla-y

occur, an' likely to Ix' more proloii^nsl and serious than elsewher*'. and tlii'y are
acc()rdin;^dy ayoided so far as ^tossibh* by (‘ach sid<‘ The irsprcti\e organizations
aie widl litted, also, through th(‘ir expernaiced otlicers, tor conducting ni'i^otia-

tioiis, while their sti‘eny:th also mere,uses the lesponsibility of both sides and makes
till' di'cisions of arbitrators, or th(‘ mutual aifri'cmeiits rea<*hed. more binding.

Till' elforts at ])eac('ful adjustment of labor diflicultu's in (lieat Biilain haye
beiui mainly contini'd to piiyati' a^rimcu's While then' has bemi foi‘ many y(*ars

le^al pioyisioii for aibiti ation. compai at lyi'ly little has been ac( omplisluMl tin ouj.,di

public inti'rventioii, although the iK'W act of IHIM) has had sonu' imsisuie of use-

fulness.

It can not bt' said that Great Britain has worked out a sin,ij:h' s\stem tor ie,i,ni-

latin^^ tli(' ndatioiis ladwemi (miiiloyiTs and (Uiiployis's which is to be (‘onsidered

as tlu' topical or tlii' best systmn In ditbu’ent trades wnhdy ditfi'rent iiudhods
ha\ (' bemi rc'sorti'd to with succi'ss, wliih' m(‘tho(ls wliudi Iniyi' jiroyed satisfactory

in somt' tnides h,i\e faihsl when the attem])t was imuh' to ap])ly them in others.

The character of tlu' system adoptt'd and tin* success ot its workin-^^ d('])ends u])on

the strength of tin; K^sja'ctiye organizations of woikingimm ami of enqiloyers.

ui)on their stunt toward one auotlu'r. upon outsuh* mtlmmces, such as foreign

competition, atfi'cting the trade, and u])on many other circumstances
In addition to the tradt* systems of conciliation and aabitration in Great Britain

tliiu'c haye been establisliiMl in various cities what art' known as district boards
of conciliation, often under tlu' ans]uc('S of thi' niunicit»al council or of tin' board
of trade. Their work has ])ioved liitlnuto of relatiyidy little inqiortance.

In a nuiiibi'r of instances, moreoyer, tiade disputes in Gieat Britain, especially

those of a prolongi'd character, have bei'ii sedth'd through the intervfuition of some
outside person. Although no toinial previous agic'enumt with reference to arbi-

trators may exist in a tradi', the partu's to a prolonged disimte may ot their (Avn

initiativ('agn‘(' to lefer ittosomeproinineiitnian as arbitrator. In othi'r instanci's

such a man takes tin' initiative him.self, invites the parties to a confen'iice, and
iiiediati'H betwi'en tln'in, ]>robably more oftiui bringing about a mutual agreement
than himselt iin'scribmg the tt'ims ot sidtleiiieiit.

Below is ])r('si'nt('d a tabh' showing what has bemi accomplished in rei'ent yeais

m the settling of strikes and lockouts by means of arbitration and conciliation in

Great Bntain. It must be borne in mind that this table refers only to the .settle-

ment of di.sputes which have actually n'sulted in cessation of work. Further on

is given a statement of the work of joint boards and other agt'iicies in sfitbng dis-

putes which do not reach the point of causing the stopping ot work. The latter
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phase of the working of these systems is beyond qu(‘stion by far th<^ more
important.

Settlement of diftputen hij concihaiion and arbifratum—(Iriot Jlntaui.'

Nuinher of strikes M'ltled- IVJI IS'.V. 1,VH. IS ' 17 I S' IS IS'SI 'lotal

M\ trade lioanL ,

(diK ili.ilion 7 7 1 -’
!

10 I'' 7
j

,7'l

.Vriiilrulion ;i , 1 1 1 1 1

I’er^oiis alTeeled ,')/»•»)' ,''.,'.11 1.70
1

.;, lo'i 12,72'i ,'.'12 2'i, ,!,i7

H\ di'-tiiet iioanN
Conellialloii .

.

1 ' (i

y\rliUriition

I’eooiis affeeteil ,:(i 771 (.Oi

H\ iiidn idiials
'

( 'oiieiluiliim 11 1(1 1 t

'

•1
,

s 11 (.2

Ai lilt rat ion K. 21 •20 '1 s 17 02

I’t iviiis alT< 1 tod 11 'IN. .r.i .'s ns,'.
1

' ;s(i 1, 1 I'l '1, 07.7 los, >I2'I

lU trades couih ds an< fcdcrations
i

of trader 1

d'otal ('n''e^ 7 1 0

r(‘i ''Oils nlloi ti d . sin 2S s t.S

f iider coin illation ai t iv'll. '

Conciliation 1

Arlntiation .
1

Pervoiiv ulTected ,'.,(.1

1

l,i.nl

H . all at,n‘in U"'

Com illation

.

pi
'

17 i 27 2'l '.0 22 I 12

I’cisons aiTeeted 7, hs:t .0/1'.,

1

20, 1 >'l Id. 'll P. I(.7 s, (SI. 111, .s72

.Vrhiliation 2:1
1

'

2(1 1

1

1

:

li. III

I’coons alU'cled 12.1.12 7 'II , 10, 2S0 '1 P 17 1
,

! .0 . ;pi !(., 7.1.!

Total ( asi". 12
1

r. 1 . III 1 ! is 2711

rer'ons alTei t( d is, .t2'i - )S >'is .;(i,7Pi Pi, 111 pi .17 11 70 . 1 (.Of)

• 'ilir(' nuinher ot st 1

1

k ( s la KliiiiliiLr

Ml \ ear. .|.,.| 7,-, 1 '!-’(' S(.| 711 7Pl 1
'<81

isons iifTi'cted L'7,2IK ‘2(11,12; pis, PIO ’ ,0 2i.7 2 . '107 ISO 217 1, 1.70,0,72

• icciilfi^^r (il '-lnk(N 1)\ coil
j

ciliiition Hiiil luliilr.ilion I (>
|

I
'•

i (> < ">
’• -

I'l n cntiiirc III iicrviii'^ iillci tc<i li\

^inkcs v() sett led to toliil nmnlicr >1. '

1 > 1 ^ I < / i' > K'

I

- It>, 100 111 one -•Inkt ol liont Mild mIk.i woikcts

This till lie hliows that th(' total number of strikes settbol l»y means of jiibitia-

tion and eoneiliaiion during tlie I) yejirs from IM<)1 to ISIK) luis Ix'en 2511. The
avei’iige number yearly Wiis,thus, 12,iin(l in fact the <ie1 mil nunibei foi e;ic‘h ye;ir

hits been very mdir that tigure. The numbei of ciises settled by eoiu ibiition dur*

ing this ])eriod has been 142, and the numbei scdtleil by :u*bi(ra1ioji 111 It is

notewoitliy, howi'ver, that the proportion ot ejisi's setthsl by eoneilnition has

generally incre.ased from yeiir to yidir

The total number of strikes which oi'enrri'din (rieiit Britain during tlx' (1 years

in question was 4.(S81, so that a tilth' ovi'i om'-twi'iitii'th ot tlx' iiumb(*r have been

settled by arbitration :iiid conciliation. It is notiei'abh*, howevt'i , that the pro-

portioii of persons affected by strikes and lockouts wlm h have been settled by
these peaceful means is 10.9 per cent of tlu' numlx'r affecti'd by all strikes. The
Iiroportioii of persons alfected by .stiikes settled in tins imuiner. as compared with

the per.sons iifft'cted by all .strikes, has \aried from .5 (i ])er ci'iit in 1894 to 22 5 per

cent in 1895. The large number in the latter year is explaimible chiefly by the

settlement of the great boot and shoo workers' .strike' through tlu* intervention of

Sir Courtenay Boyle.

If we compare the results brought about by the woik of the ]oint triide boards

of conciliation and arbitration with thosi' secured by tlu' mti'i vi'iition of individ-

uals. we find an apparent .superiority in the results accomidislu'd by individual

action The total number of strikes settled by arbitration and conciliation under
trade boards during the 6 years from 1894 to 1899 was 74, and the number of per-

sons affected, 29,347. The total number of strikes settled by individuals was 154,

and the persons affected, 108,929. It must be remembeied. however, that the

chief work ot the trade boards is in preventing stnki's rather than in settling

them. There are few occasions for appeal by such bcairds to outside arbitrators;

indeed, in only one-fifth of all the strikes .settled by them during this period was
foimal arbitration resorted to. It is because these boards settle by conciliatory

means so many di.sputes which do not amount to strikes that they are in a po.sition

'Compiled from RepurUs of Chief RhImif CorresiKindent on Sinker and LoekoutN,
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to settlo by tins iiK'tliod, ratlior than by arbitration, stnkes which actually do

occur. On tlu' otlior liand, of the strike.s which have been settled by individuals

the lar^j^er proportion havo bei'n the subject of formal arbitration rather than of

conciliation or mediation. TluOarxe number of persons aifceded by strikes settled

by individuals is paiily ('xplained by the fact that in 1.^05 one striki' in which 40,000

persons were involved was (‘iidcd in tins wav.
Th (5 tabb‘ slows that eoniparativcdy litth‘ lias bism etfected in the s<‘tthmi(*nt of

dis]mtes by the various fedeiabsl labor bodies, althou^di these fnspn'ntly provide

machinery for arbitration, so far as tin' .sid(‘ of tli(‘ (Utqiloyees is c.onccnu'd. Only

« strike's, atf(‘ctin^^ KtS ])(‘rsons, aii^ reportc'd to iiav(‘ been si'ttled throu<,di concili-

ation or arbitration under tlu' ausjiici's of tiades councils and fedi'rations duiini.;

IHht to IHUU. Siniilarly unim])orta.nt as yet has been the work of district and

municipal boards of conciliation, which have settled only (5 disputes, atfectin^

004 pirsons.

II. STATE ARBITRATION IN GREAT BRITAIN.

1. Early acts and their working. ‘ -At thetimeof the invi'stij^ation ol tin' Royal Oom-
mission on [jahor (1HS»1) tliei('wei(' se\eral acts of Parliament pioxidin^^ forarbi-

tration of laboi disputes, all of which bav<' siius' bei'ii rc'pi'ah'd and a new act,

ditferiiiK ^treatly in natuie, adopted

The tiist()f tb('s(‘ older acts, ])ass('d in lS2j, [trovided for tin' setth'ment of labor

disputes bv t or 0 arbitiatois, half rf'piesentintc tin' (‘niploy('is and half the

workmen, iill nominattsl by a ma^nstratc of tlic district wIk'ii both parti(‘s should

a])ply therefor. Dis\)utes as to tlu' ^-eiK'ial rati' of wuij^i'S were I'xpi I'ssly excludi'd

from the jurisdiction of thesi' hoards. If the ai bitiators c<)uld not aj^u'ee they

must lefer tlu' jioints el dillenuice to tlu' mapstiate appointing.? th(*m. Tin'

arbitration niiKht lu' invokisl on tlu' api>lication of either party, and tlu' di'cision

mij^lit b(' ('iiforced by distiess or by impi isoimu'iit

.

In view of th(' iiuri'asi'd ])i actus' of voluntary arbitration and conciliation a

IK'W act/ was passed in 1 HUT, ])('rmit 1 1 n^?^ masti'i's and workmen to form councils of

conciliation and a,i bit i ation, tlu'se boards. t>n bi'inj^ licensi'd by tlie (Jovernnu'nt,

to have thi' sami' po^v(>r of enforcing; awards as the boaids provided for in tlu' act

of The councils should be com])os<'d of an eipial nunibi'r ot masti'isand

workmi'ii—not h'ss than 2 noi mori' than 10 of each. These councils, lik(‘ those

provided for in tlui (‘arlh'r aid. had no ])ower to (‘stabhsh a late of wa^es.

An act of IST',; ])iovided that masters and workmen mi^ht choose ('ithcr mem-
bers of a council or standini; arbitrators and pve tlimii all tie; powers belon.t;in^

to arbitrators under tlu^ act. of their pirisdiction including, as the oth(*r aids

did not, ([uestions rc'lating t*) wag(‘s. This appisirs to have been intended chiefly

as an ('xti'iisioii ot tlu' act of IMOT to iii(dud<‘ (piestions of wages.

The Royal Commission states that all the nuKdiim'ry provided by these acts, in

spite of tile fr('(iuent (h'sire ('xpressed for aibitration with enforceable decisions,

seems s(ddom, if e\t‘r, to have been put in motion. Very few people were even

aware of the (‘xisteiice of tlu'se ac'ts. It does not appear that there had been a

single application for the licensing of a council of aidntration or conciliation

under the a(d of

2. Recommendations of Royal Labor Commission. —Tlu^ Royal Labor Commission invi's-

tigaled very tboiougbly the sub.p'cd. of concilatioii and arbitration, and entered

into an elaiiorate discussion of it in its final ri'port. but was unable to agree in

any important ri'conimendations. The chief opinions expressed by the commis-

sion merit quotation. •’

"We find from the evidence that tin* ('ffect of the existing trade and district

boards is highly beiu'ficial in avmding conflicts, but they are far as yet from cov-

ering the whole field of industry. We have thus been led to consider whether it

would b(' possible by any legislation either to increase the efficiency of these insti-

tutions, or their nunib«‘i , or to supplement them by the creation under act of

Parliament of boards of a .similar charactiT.
" In the first pla -e. we have discussed the question whether it would be expedi-

ent to establish or to give to town and county councils power to establish industrial

tribunals throughout the country with legal powers to hear cases arising out of

existing and implied agreeimuits, or depending upon the interpretation of trade

customs, and to make enforceable decisions. * * *

" Much ot the ('videnc<* whicli was brought before us by witnesses from the less

> Final lU'pnit, K()\h 1 ('oinini'.Mon on I.a))or, [) ")ii, iiKo Apja'iidix 3, by Sir Frederick Tolloek, p 3.

^Filial Report, Royal CominKsioii on Laboi, we'<. ‘2'.tl-307
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organized trades consisted of complaints of grn'vani'es of a liiglily technical char-

acter. * * * It was difficult to ascertain in all cases liow tar these witness(>s

were really representative, but the jirevalence of allegations of this kind leads us

to believe that there does exist among thosiMUiiployed in many industries much
dis(;ontent and dissatisfaction with the means which tliey jiossess of obtaining

redri'ss for real or supposed injustice. ^ ^

“ Upon this ground, thendore. th<'r<‘ might be a plea for tlir establishment of

sjiecial industrial tnbun.als (pialitied by the gK'ater t^rhnical knowledge ot thos(‘

wdnt .should compose tlnmi to deal wuth (questions ari.sing out of iiarticnlai condi-

tions and trade customs.
“ On the other hand, we have' had to waagh tin* ai gunuails ( 1 ) that m laig(>and

W'ell-organized trailes tin' w’orknnui hav(' alii'ady cpiite sufficient means of obtain-

ing a Kunedyfor grK'vanci's conin'cti'd with evicting or implied agi('('nu'nts or

tiade customs; (2) that in nnoigani/<'d occupations, especially m tin' case of

unskilled labor, a dispub' on (piestions of this kind is m<a(' likelv to be b'l minatt'd

by <‘essation of the ('iigagement Ix'twa'eii an ('luplosei and workman than by a

resort to any tribunal, liowu'ver constituted, (d) that m tlu'iuost im])oi taut inioi

-

ganizi'd occupation, that oi agiicultuie. such com ts would not hi' usi'tiil unh'ss

tln'v wu're V('ry numerous, (I) that seveial ])i(‘Vious acts, passed wuth a vu'W' to

establishing industrial trilmnals. with leg,d powu'is of ti\mg c.ises aiismgoiit t)f

existing contracts, have proved comph'te tailuies. (.>) that m this countiy tin'

only dis])utes whicli h'ad to si'iious actual contlict an' thosi' rt'lating to tin' terms,

notOf existing, but of lutiiit' agiec'nn'nts

“ U])on tin' whole w «' do not find ourst'h I's <ible to i ('comnn'inl tin' systematic

and gi'iK'ral establishment ot s]»e( lal mdustiml tiibiinals (in addilion to tln'i'xist-

mg legal nn'thods) for dec'idmg the (piestion arising np<»n ('xisting ngrei'iin'iits.

“ W(' think, hown'ver, that tiiough it would be unwuse to msti1ut(' any gc'iu'ral

systi'in of industrial triliunals, tln'ie might Ik' ,sonn' ad\ ant.ige m an ex])enm('nt

of a t('ntativ(' and pt'rmissive chaiaeter m this diiectioii. Local re]ires(‘ntativ('

bodi('s hav(^ now’ bi'i'ii constituted m e\erv pait of the count r>. and it would bo

])ossibl(' to giv('. to tow’ll and count v councils a pow’crof taking tin' mitiativi' m tin*

creation of spi'cial tribunals for defiin'<l distiicts or trades. moH' or less after the

patt('rnof tin' Frencliconsi'ils d(' prud'honmn's. Wedonot conti'inidate tln'diii'ct

.qipointmeiit of memlx'rs of such couits oy loc<il authoiitii's.and c('i(ain gi'in'ial

statutoi y conditions would have to In' laid down diK'cti'd towaid si'cunng an

e.ipial rep' csentation in such couits (»f tin' \ariousm(eiests (‘oncerned andprovid-

mg for a i hu'f and summary method ot i)io( eduK'. *

"A ])roiiosal has bei'ii made to ('outer ui*on the voluntary ti ade oi distin t boaids

of conciliation pow’eis .similar to thos(' possesse<l by oi dmai y (‘om ts of la.w m rela

tioii to dis])utes an,sing out of evisting agrei'iiients This coins(' apjieais to us to

b(' uinh'sirabh' Such succ<'ss as tliesi' boai<ls ha\e achn'Ved (and then success

has b('en consnh'rabh') has, m our o]union. b('('n mainly dui' to their purely

voluntary character and to tin' fact that they have' i»o.ss('ss('d no h'gal cohesive

pow'ers. ^

“In tin' cast' of the largi'i <tnd mon' serious disput('s arising with rt'gard to tin'

terms of future agrt't'iin'iits, ti t'(pi(*ntly betwi'i'ii large bodies of workmen on one

.side and t'Uiployers on tin' otht'r, W’e ha\(' had to coii'-ider, m tin' tiist jilace, .siig-

ge.stit'iis tor tin' compuksory rt'ft'renci' of such disjnites to state or otln*r boards of

arbitration, whose awards should be h'gally t'litorct'abh'. No such propo.sal, how^-

evt'r, appeared to us to be definite or piactical t'liough to bt'ar .serious t'xamination.

“We have, m the in'xt place, discussed a ])roj)osal to establi.sh under act of Par-

liament district boards of conciliation ainl arbitiation. the chief object ol which
W’oiild be to bring about the .settleiiK'ut of (pn'.stions i elating to future agreements,

The.se boards might, it was siiggesh'd , be established ('itlier by a (Government

department or, as sonn' think w’ould Ix' a Ix'ttt'r plan, hy tow’ii and county coun-

cils. subject, perliaps, in that case to contirmation by some central authority.

They would have statutory pow’ers of mterv('ning m trade disjuites, in theintc'iest

of the public as w’ell as that of the ])arti('H, of holding iiniuiiies. and using in'ces-

,sary nu'ans of procuring inlormation, and m cases w’here their intervention

should fail to avert a (‘onflict would publish ivports whicli should .sc'i ve to guide

public opinion as to the merits of the contest. It was i epresented that such boai ds

need not dis^ilace existing or future voluntary boards of conciliation, but w’ould

fill up the void space not covered by tho.se voluntary boards, and wumld be espe-

cially u.seful 111 the case of small trades or unorganized w’orkmen.

“()n the other hand, we have' had to con.sider that such boards, by w’hatever

public authority they w'ere I'.stablished, w’ould have an official character, and

might, for that reason, be less popular and le.ss resorted to than the present volun-
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tury institutions, yet, at the sanKJ time, their presence might have the bad effect

of arresting the growth of these institutions. Even if they did not injuriously

inttTfere with the further development of boards of conciliation in large and
well-organized trades, they would probably displace or at least check the exten-

sion of the district hoards wliich are not limited to particular industries.

“ W(‘ are of opinion that no (amtral d<‘partment has tin* local knowledge which
would enabh' it to attempt with success the creation of such institutions, and that

the intervention of local public authoiities can not be iisi'fully extended at pres-

('iit Ix'yond tlu' iwperiim'iital aidion suggested above with ri'gaial to industrial

tribunals to d('cide cases arising out of (‘xisting agns'inents.

“We hoi)(' and believi'that tlu'pn'sent rai»id (ixtcuision of voluntary boards will

continiK* until tlu‘y cover a nuu'h larger pait of tlu' wliole field of industry than

th(‘y do at present. This dewelopnant seems to us to b(‘ at pre.sent th(‘ chief mat-

t('r of im[)ortance, and it has the advanlage oven any systeniatic establi.shimnt of

local hoards of greah'r freedom of (experiment and adaptation to special and vary-

ing (nrcumstanc(es. If at som<e future time the succeess of these; voluntary hoards

throughout the; conntiy sliall have' hecomee well assureed, and it any success shoultl

attend the' expe'iime'iit ])r(‘viously suggeste'd of givingto local autlioritie'S the power
of initiating the foimation ed industrial trihunals, it may he; found e'xpeslie'iit to

confer larger powei s (‘ither upon voluntary hoards or upon such industrial tri-

i)unals. But at the present .stage' of jerogress we; are of opinion that it would do

more harm than good either to inve'st veduntary hoaids with legal powers or to

estahlish i ivals to them in the' shape' of otlier hoards founded on a .statutory basis,

and having a more or h'ss leuhlic and official characte'i.

“ Althougli we; are' unable; to agre'e in sui)])orting any propo.sal for establishing,

at the present time, any syste'iu eef State or public hoarels for intervening in tiade

disputes, we; think that a (;e'ntral ele'partme'iit, posse'ssed of :in aeh'epiate' staff and

having iiK'ans to procure, ie;ce)rd, and circnlate; infoimalion, may do much by
advice* and assistaneai to jeromote' the more rapid and unive*rsal (;stahhshment of

trjide; iinel elistrict boards adaieted to circumstances of various kinds, * ^ *

“ We think that this difficulty [as to the selection eef arhiti atoisj might in many
cases he me't if power we're give'ii to a public de'ieartment to appoint, upon the

re'ce'ipt of a sufficient application from the partie's iiite're'ste'd, or from local bei.iids

of conciliation, a suitable person to act as arbitrator, e‘itlie*r alone' or in conjunc-

tion with local hoards or with as.se'ssors appointe'dhy the eunploye'rsand worknien

conce'rned, aceiording to the* circumstance's of e'ach ca.se. We think that arbitra-

tors thus appointe'd would he fairly free from su.spicion of bias, anel that, if the

same pe'rsons were habitually appemite'd to act, and the'ir se'rvice'S we're; fre'epie'iitly

reepiired, they would aceiuire a ('('rtain special skill and weight in eh'aling with

industrial epu'stions. Their eh'eri.siems, howe'ver, weeiild neet jiei.sse'ss legally binding

effect any more than those of uneeffle'ial arbitrators in industrial ejuestions. Pos-

sibly, if the plan prove'd sucea'ssful and the work sufficient, such arhitrateirs might

liereafter he made permanent, instead of temiiorary and occasional judicial

officeu’s."

3. Opinion of labor members of Royal Commission on Labor.—The labor minority of the

Royal Commission doubted the advantage of resort te) arbitration as distinguished

froin conciliation. They naturally eipposed, accordingly, any system of State arbi-

tration, nor did they favor eve'ii State mediation. They say:

The only legislation relating to this subjeeff, that appears to be required is the

grant of adequate power to the labor department to obtain the fullest possible

information about the facts of every dispute, the actual ne't wages earned, the

cost of living, the price of the product, the cost of manufacture the salaries and
interest paiel, the employers’ profits, and any other details that they may seem
material. We recommend that the labor department should be given power to

obtain these facts, voluntarily it possible, but where necessary, by compulsory

inspection of accounts, etc,, in order that the issues betwee'n the contending parties

may be impartially and accurately ascertained and put fairly before the com-
batants and the public. The great and increasing part taken by the press and
public opinion in large industrial di.sputes, even to the extent of contributing large

sums in support of one or the other party, not to mention the occasional inter-

vention of the Government, renders the fullest possible investigation by a public

department absolutely nece.ssary in the interests of justice.”

4. Existing English statute as to arbitration, 1896.—Notwithstanding the negative

attitude of the Royal Labor Commi.ssion as to State arbitration, there continued to

be a con.siderable amount of agitation on the subject. Various bills, some of wide-

reaching scope, were proiiosed in Parliament. Finally in 1806 Parliament repealed

all previous acts and in their place substituted the conciliation act of August 7

,
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1896 (59 and 60 Viet.
,
chap. 60) » which is hqw in force. Ah this act is brief it is liere

reproduced in full;

AN A("r to make UflttT pruvisuin for llio pro\oiitlon ami fietllcnienl of trade ilisputes [7lh

18% ]

Be it enaoted by * Parliament a.sM'inbled, and l)y th<‘ antliority of tlie same, as follows
Any boanl estabh'^hed either beloro or alter the |)a.v.inK of this aet, whieli is eoiistitiittsl for the

puri)Ose of settling disputes In tween emplo\eis ami \orkmen hv eoiieiliation or arbitration, or any
association or body Hutliori/ed bv an agreement in writing made between eniplo>i‘rs and workmen
to d(‘al with such disputi's | in this aet referre<l to as a eoiieiliation hoard), may api>lv to tiu' lioard of

tradi- for registration under tins ac t

'1 ill' apnlieatloii must lie a< ( ompanied hy copies of the eoiistitution, h>-laws, and legnlalions of the
eoneiliatlon lioard, w itfi sueli otlier infoimatioii as tlie l>oar<l of trade niav reasonablv re<inire

Tlie hoard of trade siiall k(‘ep a register ot eoneiliatlon hoards, and enter llierein, witii respect to

each registiTed board, its name, and principal othee, and sneh ottier particulars as tlu' hoaid ol trade'

may think expedunt, and anv legisteied conciliation lioard shall be entitled to lane' its name
remo\ ed from tlie ri'gister on sending to the board of trade a written application to that etfi'ct

Every registered eoiieiliation board shall furnish sue h returns, leiairtsof its iiroceeilings, and otlier

documents as the board of trad*' may u-asonahly require
Tlie board of tia*le max

,
on being satisiieel that a leglster*'*! < on* illation boanl has ceased to exist

or to act, remox e its naiin' from the rt'gislt'r

Subject to anx agns'iin'iit to the contrary, pioeeediiigs for ('onciiiatioii hefor*' a registere*! eoncilla-

tion board shall la' coiidii* ted in lU'cordane*' \x ilh tti*' legulatloiis *>t the board in that behalf
W liere a ililb rence exists or is ap|>relit'n<leil betxx eeii an em(>lox ei

,
or an v * lass ol emploj cis and

xvorkmen, oi la tueeii dilTert'iit elass('s of xxorkim'ii, the boar*l ot tia<l(' may, if tliex Ihitik lit, exi-rcise

all or any of th*' tolloxx ing powers, iiaiiu'lx

1 liKiuiiii into the causes ami ( ireuiiistaiu'cs oi tlu' dill* reiie*'

2 Take such steps ns to tlie board max' seem expe<lient foi tlu' purpose of enabling tlie parties to

tile difT( relic*' to niei't togethei, bv tlieiiiselxcs oi tlieir ic|ii( sfiitatix*'s, niidei tlu* prcsidt'iicx of a
chairman iiiiituallx agree*! up*>n *ir nominat*'*! bv the boai*l *>t trinie, *)r hx .some other person or
bodj

,
x\ ith a \ U'W l*i th*' ami* aid*' srith'iiient *>1 th*' ditb'iem'i'

8 On the anpln'iition *>f empl*>\eis or xx*>rkm*'n inteiesied, ami after taking iiilo * *insi*iemtioii the
existence an*l a*le*)nac\ *)f means axailabh' 1**1 * on* iliatmn in tli*' *llstrict or tra*le and th*' *'ir*‘um-

stain es *if th*' < ase, app*iint a peison *ir pi'rsons to a*'t as con*'iliat*ir *ii as a b*>at*l of *'*)nciliat*)rs

I On th*' appli*'ali*>n *>1 b*)tn partu s t*) th*' *iilb‘ieii* *', a|ip*iint an arbitrator
If any i)eison is so appoint* *1 t*> act as com iliat*)r, hi' slnill in*iuii(' into the c aloes ami eirciim-

slanc* s of tlu' liilU'ieii* e b\ I'ommunicalion with tlu' paiti* s, ami othiTw is*' shall I'mleaxor to bring
about a sctth'iiu'iit of th*' ililf* r*'n* *', ami shall repoit his pna'ceilings to th*' boanl ol trail*'

II a seith'ini'iit *>1 th*' dilleri'ii* *' is *'lT*'i t*'*i, *'itli*'r bv coni'iliatioii oi bv aibitralion, a meiiioramliim
of the tei ms thereof shall b*' *lia w n up and signed by th*' narties or th*'ir lepresentatix es, ami a eo|)y

tlii'H'of slmll la' (lelix iTt'il to ami k*'pt hx 111 *' boanl ol tia*l*'

The ill bit lalion a* t, iss't, shall not applx to th*' setth'im'iil bv arbitration ol an.x dilTerence or *ii.s-

pute l*> w 111 * h this act applies but anx sii* h arbitration pro*'*.'e*liiigs slmll b*' » omlueled in iiccordam'c
witli sui ii (it lb*' jiiox isioTis of the saiil a* t, Ol sn* h ol tIu' legnlalioiis of anx conciliation boar*!, or
umliTsu* ' other riilt's or n gulntl*>ns as max b*' muliiallx agr*'e*l upon b\ tlie partli's to tlu' illlTereiiee

onlisjiiii*

If it aiipi',' I

' to tlie biiiird of trail*' that in an> *lis| ri* I or trail*' a*le*niate nu'ans do not xist for
hax ing ibspuK s submitt* *1 to a * on* illation laainl for th*' ilistri* t ol tiadc, thex may ap|)oint any
person or iieisoiis to imiuire into th* *'on*litions of th*' ilistrii't or tiade ami to *'onf*'r with the
I'liijilox ets and * iiiplox cd, ami, if I h*' boanl ol trail*' think lit, with any liK'al mil horn v oi bo* lx as to

the expeili* n*'\ ol establishing a con* ilnilion board for th*' *lislri*'t or trade
'I'he iioanl ol' trade sludl Irom time to tun*' jireseiit t*> Parliament a reiMirt ol tlu'ir pio*'*'e*lings

iimlei this a* t

Th*' expenses iiicuried bx tli*' b*)anl ol lia*l* in the *'xe*'Uli*m *>f tins a* ( shall ]>*' ilefiayed out of

nioiiej s pi*i\ ided b\ Pai liami'iil

The masters ami w oi km* n ai bill at ion ju't. Is.; I, ami th*' conn* i Is * it * on*'iliali*»n a* t, 1K()7, ami the
arbiliation ( mast* is imil workirn'o

) a* I, ls72, are b*';*'b\ r*'|>*Ml* *1

This a* t ma> be * itiil as th*' * oncilial *m ad, isd**

Tlic HignificHut fcaiurt's oi Ihr foicgoiug law, it will Ixt noticed, arc tin* official

standing given to volunttiry boards of arbitridioii und conciliation throiigli regis-

tration, tlie keeping of records, tiU., jind tin* power given to the board of trade to

create such boards where they do not exist, ;ind itself iictively to intervene where
it deems such iictioii ndvisabb* to d<*termiin' tin' causes and cinnimstuiices of tlie

dis])ute, and to take steps for its ad.iustiin'iit. No provision is made as to the

enforci'inent of awaids of arbitrators. The tict scarcely goes tis far as those in

some of our Amencaii States.

The statute has scarcely been in form; a sufficient length of time to ('liable a
conclusive judgment to be madt' as to its effects. Moreover, the rejiorts do not
show precisely the im'thods which have been employed in the disputes which
liavo been settled under tin* act; it is impossible to (listinguisli between the settle-

m(*nt of disputes by boards established voluntarily and ref,0 ''^fb'red under the a(‘t

and settlement by the initiative of the department of labor itself. The total num-
ber of cases of strikes winch were Imjught under the act during the 6 years from
August, bS96, to July, 1899. was 67, of which 41 were settled and 26 failed of settle-

ment. Of tin* cases setth*d 26 were by conciliation and 15 bv arbitration. The
total numb(*r of disput(*s settled by all agencies through conciliation and arbitra-

tion during these same 6 years was 128, from which it would appear that about
one-third *^>f the disputes which have been settled m a peaceable manner have
been those under the act of 1896.
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The following table hIiowh the disputes acted upon by the British l)oard of

trade under the conciliation act from August, 1S96, to June, 1899:

'

IlCIIlS

DispiitCK KOttk'd uiidcr UiIh iicl

By conciliatioii

Jiy urbilriLlion

.

'I'otiU .. - -

DlHiiiitcs (1 !)('( wccii idulics liiiniiK iu-k<'I 1 hIiuiis. .

FiiiliircM to scttl(‘iiu'iit

Ai)[)lK‘atioiiM K'fusc'd t»y board ol traiic

'I’otal . .. ...

i

August,
.Jul\ ,1897,

I

18<Hi, to
1 June,

lHt)7.

to June,
1899.

Total.

11 V2

10

20

15

19 22 41

1 7
')

2 7

12

(.7

III. TRADE CONCILIATION—GENERALLY.

1. Extent and etfecta of system.—I’he system of ])eac(>t'ul tb'gotiaiion directly

betwt'cn cmployt'rs iind <'mi)lo>ces lias proltably b(‘(‘n more highly developed in

Great Brihimtliauiu tln' Uniti'd Stati's. All the methods of negotiation, concilia-

tion, and arldtratiou which havt' alnwly been described as existing in the United

States find tlu'ir prototypi'siu Gn'atBntain.jiud all of thi'in have been more exten-

sively and niori' succt'ssfully (anpb lyisl j ban in the United States. We find in Great

Britain a very largi' number of cast's in which the general conditions of labor, as

well as minor mattt'rs, art' dt'tt'rminetl by informal negotiatitm bt'tween individual

employers or organized employeis and labor organizations. In many instances

joint writtt'ii agrt't'im'iits are adopted t'stablishing tlm ctmditions of labor for a

givt'u period. This is not only trut' with rt'gard to particular citit's and localities,

but fretiut'iitly such writtt'ii agrt't'int'uts apply to large soctittns of a trade thrtiugh-

t)ut tilt' country. Tht'.st' agret'int'iits. wht'tht'r local tir more with' rt'aching, fre-

(luently provide for the settlt'int'ut of minor disjiutt'S by .loiiit committees, and

tpiitti oftt'ii with appeal to an impartial arbitrator in case t)f tailuro to agree. In

some t'a.sestht'seagreemt'nisiirovidt' for tht'.sliding-.scale system of wages. Finally,

there art' many instanct's in which formal and pt'rmanent boards have been estab-

lisht'd by organizations of em])loyt‘rs and t'lnployees. whose duty it is either to

determine the general conditions of labor or to st'tth' minor disputes, or to per-

tbnu both tlu'.se fuiudions.

In the preceding st'ctitin wt; havt' .summarized the work of the more formally

organized boards ot conciliation and arbitration in Great Britain as regards the

settlement of actual strikt's and lockouts. As was before intimated, however,

the (diief work of such boards always consists in preventing strikes and lockouts

rather than in si'ttling them. Tin' .sann^ is ti ue reg.iidin^ less formal methods of

negotiation Ix'twt'i'ii i'm])loy('rs and ('injiloyei's. The strike is, after all, in Great

Britain as in ilu' United States, a comparatively rare form in which the system

of collectivi' bargaining manifests itself. Tin' enormous importance of the vari-

ous imdhods of pc'aceful negotiation lu'twei'u employers and employees in Great

Britain imiy be judgi'd by statistics ])ublisln'd by tin; Labor Department, showing

the iiumbi'i- of changes ill wages from year to year which are brought about by

methods of negotiation and conciliation, as compart'd with changes resulting

from strikes.- It appears that during tin- year 1899, 1,175,577 peisons were

reported as having had their wages changed. Of this number only 84,27:1 received

changes in wages as a result of strikes and lockouts. No less than 97 per cent,

accordingly, ot all changes in wag(?s t<K)k placi' without strike, by peaceful meth-

ods. The correspomling figun's for the years 1890 to 1898 are given in the follow-

ing table.

Number of work people.

PereentHKe

Cbaus'es in nites of wti^es artauKed

W It hoi it .strike
j

After strike.

I.S'.K.
' 1897 l.V.IS 1899 1890. 1897. 1898. 1899

.V.1,9.U
1

.5.5.1, 2i;t

95

l,lll,.t03 50,721 44,231 52,035 34,273

91
1

9:1 97

!

7 5 3

'Bulletin U. S. Depart lueiit of Labor. No. 2S, Ma>, 1900, p ()0r».

•Report of Labor Sfepartment on Changes in Rates of Wage.s ami Hours of Labor, 1899, p. xlx.
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1

It will bo observed from tliis table that during recent years there has been
a steady decrease in the i)roportion of wage changes in (Ireat Britain which have
taken place as the result of strikes. Apparently peaceful inetluKls of nt‘gotiation

are more and more supplanting such vieh‘nt methods as the strike and the

lockout.

The British statistics also distinguisli betwetoi the number of wage changes
which are brought about (a) by informal m^gonatiou betweioi the parties con-

cerned (or more frequently Ix'tween labor organization.s and employers), (b) by
the more formally organized joint boards and by mediation and arbitration by
outsidti partu's, and (c) those winch take place automatically under the sliding-

scale systein. Tlu' following table shows the numbm* of ])ersons whose wag('s

were changed by each of these methods from IHtM] to IS'.W, together with the

proportion coming under each head:

Agonclcs Ijy \vlii( h llu> ctmnt'i's iii

\\er(‘ firntiigiMl

Nniiihrrof work people

1
I’ercelilHKe imiiilier of

]

Work people w lioM'

waj^es wer(‘ ai mUKi'tl
ii\ eaeli a^o‘ii<'\

IK'M)
I

IH'17 ISSS ! IH'W IH'.tC)
j

IH'.IT IS'.IH
I

ISW.
I ___ _

I

I

I

Parties roiieerrual or their repre-

seuLatlve'J II 1, 1 r2 '

I IP, Ihl

(’oiieilmlion hoiinl'-, joml eoinnnt
;

lees, mediation, or arlalralioii ... (>0, 2 >l l.'i, i'.’2

Sliding scales 1 it., jss
[

l.l.'.,t,is

s 1.1. MS' (.IS, 27;! PS
i

7.7* SO
I

.12, .771 .;7'),2s7 10 2 '

11
j

82
|(i't,lU7 ITS.OIS 22 2.! ^ 17

|

1.7

Total (>07,tAl 111
I

1,017,10') 1, 177, .771.

1

UK) UK) 100
:

KX)

It will be observed that, except during the y<‘ar IHOtl, the wage changes taking
place as tin' result ot foimal conciliation and aibitiation were, comparatividy
speaking, few in number, ranging from 2 jier cent to 10 per ctmt of the whole
number. The exceedingly large figure for 1>^00. amounting to 22 per cent of

all the wage changes, is chiefly due to geneial chiuiges of wage.s made by the
conciliation board in the federated coal-mining distiicts. The reason why the
number of changes made by these formal boards is u.sually comi)iirati\ely small
IS parti) because, after all , these boards exist in (.omparatively lew indiistru'S,

and parti) because, in many in.stances, their functions do not extend to the
determination of the general conditions ot employment, tlu' general rate of wag(*s,

etc., but are limited to tlu! setthunent of minor dis])utes.

By fin- the greatei number of wage changes, it will be obsei ved, are those which
result from informal direct negotiation between tlu' ]iar1ies coiu-eined or their

representatives. Changes made m this way range troiu .“id per cent to 80 per cent
of the entire number, Tlu^se changes t courst^ include tiiose made by joint

written agreement between employeisaiid einployts- , where sucli agreements are
not adopted by formally constituted permanent lioaids or by formal arbitration
by outside iiarties.

Finally, a gri-at many wage changes are made by the .sys*-em of sliding scales.

Under the sliding-seale system wages may natuially be ex])ected to change more
frequently than under any other system, so tliat tlu* large numbers in the above
table do not indicate that a correspondingly large jiroportion of the entire num-
ber of working jieople in the country are subject to tin! shding-scale system.
From IT) to 22 per cent of the entire number of wage changes during the 4 years
named took place as the result of tlie operation of sliding scales

2. Written agreements as to conditions of labor.—Unfortunabdy the British statis-

tics alkive quoted do not pennit us to ascertain wliat proportion of wage changes
embody themselves in witten agreements between (uiqiloyers and employees.
We know from other sourci^s, however, that the sy.stem of written agreements is

even more widely developed in Great Britain than in the United States. The
methods of adopting such agreements and tluur contents apiiear to be, very similar
in both countries. (For description of agretmient system in tlie United States
see Introduction, Chapter II.) The majority of such written agreements in Great
Britain are local, being adopted by local organizations of workingmen and either
individual employers or associations of employers. In a few instances, however,
these agreements cover much larger sections, or even virtually an entire trade.

Some of them, as is pointed out below, are adopted bv formally constituted joint
boards of employers and employees of a permanent cliaracter. More freipiently,

however, they arc informally adopted, although beyond (question
,
in many instantjes,

temporary joint committees, especially constituted for the purpose, hold more or

lesa formal sessioiis in the adoption of these agreements.
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Tlie rep(>rtH insuc'd By tho BritiHh Labor Department from year to year contain

lon^^ lists of written UKreements, some of them establishing time-work rates of

wag('s and others (‘stabhshing piecework scales. In the list of agreements estab-

lishing tiiiKi wages, no less than 509 are mentioned for the building trades of

England alone. Th(‘ conditions of labor in nractically the entire textile, boot

and shoe, and glass trades are a^iparently determined by such joint written

agreements, while in the (*oal-mining, iron and steel, engineering (machinery),

pottery, tailoring, and viirious other trades these agreements are exceedingly

common.'
3. Joint wages boards and boards of conciliation,—Special interest undoubtedly

attache's to thosi' moiu- foimal systems of conciliation and arbitration which have

Ix'en (‘stablished in many of the l(*ading industries of Great Britain. While
these systems have often ix'en reterri'd to by various writers, and are held up as

modi'ls for adoption in tin' Uniti'd States, it cannot be said that any one defi-

nite form of oiganization or pro(‘edure has commended itself to employers and
employi'cs in (h('at Biitain so as to stand forth preeminently. Moreover, these

moR' formal iiK lhods of conciliation and arbitration do not apply to such a large

])roporlion of tlu' indnstiK's ol Great Britain as is sometimes supposed. As the

royal labor commission rt'ported in 1894, tlu'y as yid cover only .some of the more
skilled trades wlier** organization is most thorough. Even in tht' skilled trades it

is still 111 England a comparatividy (‘xcc'ptional thing that a trade or a section of

a trade should hav(' a .punt boarci of (>mploy('rs and <‘ni])loyees of a permanent

chaiacter. and still moie laiely is then' provision for arbitration of (pu'stions on

which the joint boards can not agiee Tlu' iilan more usually adopted is that of

s]K'cial conf('renc('S between K'pn'si'iitative committis's to settle general ipies-

tioiis, minoi and local (pu'stions Ixung settled either diri'ctly betwc'en tlie individ-

ual (‘injiloyi'r and Ins em])loyees, or Ix'twei'ii ottiiuals ot different associations, or

b('tw(‘('ii 1rad(‘s-union officials and individual emi»loyers. Many of tlu' most

strongly organized unions a]>p('ar to pK'fer tlusse simiiler methods to peimanent

joint hoards.

One of the nolc'worthy facts R'garding punt boards of employei s and emplojee*-

in Gi eat Britain is this. That tin' organization of these boards is very geiierar

('.stablished by iieimam'ut written .igivt'inent or constitution, while in the Unit.

States, as w(' hav(' seen, tlu* methods of organization and iirocedure are usuab

left ('itlu'i' to uuwiitt(*ii custom oi ai(' (h'tc'rmined by the annual agret'nu'iils

R'garding conditions of labor theinsi'lves Tlu* c.onstitution and rules of some of

th(^ joint boavds of Givat Britain, which aic; si't forth moiv fully Indow, are highly

elaborat(' and \ cry inteiesting

The gK'at majority of tlu' pi'rmaiu'iit joint boards <»f < mployi'i's and onudoyees

ill Great Britain aie moR' or le.ss local in tlu'ir charactei . Notwithstandiiig the

fact that conditions of labor in a country as .small as Great Britain may, at least

in many trades, propc'idy lx* ladativady uiiiform everywhere, we find only two or

three inst.inces in whicdi tlu'sc* boards take on a national characti'r. On the other

hand, tew of tlu* permaiu'nt boards are .small affairs. In general, they cover an

entire trade* in a city (U' in a district of considerabh^ (‘xtc'iit Thus, while there

aR* 5 or (I sepal ate boaids of conciliation under various names m the coal-mining

industry, each of tlu'se covt'is a very larg(* nunilx'r of mines.

In dis(‘ussing the work of the formal boards of (‘iiiployers and employees in

Gix'at Britain, we must continually Ix'ar in mind the distinction alri'ady pointed

out between two grt-at classi's of indii.strial di.sputes.

( f ) Tlio.s(' ari.siiig out of th(( ('xi.sting terms of engagemmit or contract between

employers and (*m])loy('d, large*! y (luestions of interpretation, which are for the

most part limited to particular establi.shiimnts and of little importance.

(
2

)
Those arising out of jiroposals concerning terms of future service. These

ar(! frequently of wide intt'rest and aff('ct large bodies of men.

Some of the joint trade' boards in Great Britain undertake to settle both of

those class('s of di.sputes, but in other trades there are either distinct boards for

eacdi class or the one pe'rmaiient bojml has to do with only one class of disputes,

those of the' other class beuiig settled in some more informal manner. Joint boards

whose work is confined mainly to settling either general conditions of wages for

entire trade's, or the iiarticiilar rates in hx'alities or individual establishments

necessary to carry out the gene'ral provision, are often known as wages boards.

Joint boards are known usually as boards of conciliation when they act chiefly

upon minor grievances submitted by employers or employees under their juris-

diction.

iReiXHt of l^ibor Pciitirtinont on Stundard Time of Wages, lHy9, n). 176-209; Report on

Standard I’leco Kates ol Wages, 1900, pp. 290-30-1

if
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As to the nature and advantages of wages boards, the British Royal Commission

on Labor has this to say:

“Wages boards' are to be distinguished both from mere occasional meetings

or conferences between representatives or committees of employers and employed

in a trade for the purpose of discussing wage rates or otlu'r i)Oints at issue, and

from th(' joint committees which are freouently constituted in trades for the pur-

pose of In^aring and determining in a juaicial maimer (luestions arising between

individual (onployers and those whom they employ. The object of a true wages

board is to ])revent conflicts by means of iieriodical and organized nn'i'tings of

r(‘preseiitatives of employers and employed for the ])urpo.se of discussing and r('vis-

ing genmal wag<' rates in accordance with tin* changing circumstances of the

time. Thus a wagt's board fulfills the same i>urpose as a sliding scale, but doi^s

not pietend to adopt any automatic principle of regulating wages in exa(;t accord-

ance with priet's A wag(‘s board in this way aroids some of tlie difficulties which

hav(' freiiuently led to the failure^ of .sliding scales. In some cases tin* two systems

have been ad\antag«*ously combined, and the principal bii.sine.ss of a wages board

inis bei'ii th(' snpei vision and occasional revision of a sliding .scab'. Altlnnigh the

primary purpose of a wages bo.ard is tlie regulation of wages, it may also be made
use of lor tlu' dismission of other gemu-al trade' (juestioiis, and b(‘. as it wen', a

parliaiiK'n!, of tlu' trade.”

The .lomt boaidsof conciliation in (rn'at Britain, who.se chief function consists

in the settlement of minor di.sputes, aie more' numerous than the' wages boards

and other boai (Is whicli have' moH' gc'm'ral powers n'gardmg the conditions of

labor. Many workingnu'ii and thoiiglitful economists ai(Mlis])osed to (pK'stion the'

advantage of foim.il and ]K'rmam'iit boards of conciliation for tlie determination

of tlie geiK'ral conditions of the labor contract. In many trades occ'asions calling

foi discus.sion as to tlu' gi'm'ial conditions of labor aie comparativc'ly rare' and a

pci manent boai d is b'ss m'l'i'ssary. Tf a siiirit of conciliation ('Xists, tb(' repre-

.sentati\ es of th(' ](<ii ti('s can g*'t fogt'ther informally from time' to time' to n'adjust

th(' t('ims ot th(' labor contract The chii'f advantage' in having a formally con-

stituted boaid. with power to de'termine' the'se' conelitieens. lie's in the emphasis

whicli it lays upon the thought that resort to ]ee‘ace'ful nie'thods is the' thing to be

e'xpe'cte'd. The' macbinciy is at hand and re'fusal to us(' it be'comes conspicuous or

is even a direct bre'acb of faith. If. bowe've'i ,
boards having power to settle

mine)!’ elispiites e'xist, the spirit of conciliation is like'ly to be deve'lo])e'd, and eve'ii

though tie s(' boards have no control of p'ue'ral epie'stiems and though othe'r boards

liaviiig sue h control may not exist, ye't it may ie*adily be'come' the* rule for empleey-

ers and e'mployees to meet toge'the'r in frie'uelly conlere'nce when ge'iieral epie.stieeiis

arise', ^riie'ie' ce'rtainly sea'ins some' we'ight in tlie' ('ontention of various British

write'rs that it is unde'snabb' to grant te> the' same body iiowe'r to de'termine the'

geiK'ral conditions of labor and to .se'ttle minor di.spute's regarding the interpreta-

tion of those conditions. (Se'e' furthe'r di.se'us.sion em this subject, epioted from

British wi iters be'low. j)]). 484 fl. this volume'.)

The following table shows feu- e'ach ye'ai from to 18tM) the number of these

more foimal tiude' boards of cone'iliation and a,ibitiation and wage's boards known
to the labor eU'iiartme'iit eif the Bnti.sh Board of Trade', toge'the'r with the weirk-

ing eif the beiards for ('Uicli ye'ai

.

Uor/i- of fntde hoards of roaciliohon (UkI orbitndioa, ISUfi-lsUU.'

bsai
1

i,v). ! l«'M, |S'»7 IS'tM bSW

'I'dtal number of boards f>i (,s \{ 7 -,

'

t.o'

Number n'portinsM'iises settled l.i
1

:vj
i

19 111
1

17 53

Cases .submitted tn boards 1 i,7.i;i

!

1,2S2 1,1.51 i 1,-1(.5 ! ,
320 1

,

2:12

('ases withdrawn or settled outside. . . 1

1
2‘i:$

'

r>«2
1

t)()3 193 .")0<>

Cases settled
503Rv l•oIUillatlo^ 1,112 3'n

!
(»l)H ! 023 :

.55.5

Rv arbitration ' 2211 1,5M
1

20.5 ;
iHt;

1

'/JO 172

Total l.:ih5 ysi) 1 si:i
,

1

309 775 675

It will be observed that there has been an apparent decrease in the number of

existing boards freim 8:i in to (10 in 1898, although the number i.s still greater

than in 1894. This apparent decrease, heiwever, i.s due to the dropping from the

' Royal Commission on Labor, Final Report, sees 112. 115

e* Compiled from Reptjrts of Chief l..alx)r Corre.Mjxiiident on Strikes ami LiK'konts.
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list of all boards which properly never were of any considerable importance and
which died a natural rather than a violent death. It is true that in no small
numlx'r of instances joint boards have been broken up by the dissatisfaction on
one side or the other or by the refusal to abide by their d(!cisions. But this is not
the history of most important boards which have once become thoroughly estab-
lished.

The number of casijs annually submitted to these boards from 1894 to 1899 has
varied from 1,282 to 1 ,788. By far the greater number of cases, however, are con-
fined to a few boards in the coal mining and boot and shoe industries, and most
of tliese are relatively unimportant. Unfortunately, there is no way of distin-

guishing in the statistics as to the magnitude or the nature of the (luestions

settled by th(} various boards.' Of the cas«‘s which have beiiii brought before the
boards each y(‘ar from omefoiirth to two-fifths are withdrawn or settled without
final acition by the board The cases actually settled ha\(‘ df'creased each year
since 1894

,
ranging down from 1 ,8tU to GTo. This decrease, howeviT. by no means

indicates a decrc'asing im]>ortanc(' in the work of thesi' boards. It moie probably
shows that th(!y liave ri'snlted in inoduemg gn^ater harmony, so that few(U“ dis-

putes arisen About thri'e-fourths have bisni settled by conciliation and one-fourth
by arbitration. It is doubtless tniii that this distimdion is hardly applied with
exactiK'ss in sonu' of tln^ r('])orts made by tlie various boards to tlie British labor
department.
The systtiin <»f coinaliation and arbitration has bc'cn most fully developed in the

mining trades, tin' iron and st(‘el trades, the t<‘xtil(‘ trades, and the boot and shoe
traders. The relative importanc-e of tlu' work of th<‘ boards in the different trades
may be judgisd sonu'wliat roiigldy by the following table, showing all of the
seiiarate boards and the niimlx'r ot eases sidtled by thi'in during 1899. It must
be rememb(U'('d, howiwer, that the conditnnis in different trad('s vary greatly, so

that perhaps a larger numlxu* of di.sjnites might Ix' ('xpected to arise in some than
in others, while in some tradi's tlu' dispiitt's ari' of such a character as to lend
themselves mon' readily to adjustment by conciliation and arbitration than in
others.'^

1 A jiuneriil idi'ii of I he imliiru of the dopute', IhoukIiI fx'fore thcHi' ])oar(lM may bo gained from the
following eoiiiinent ot the ehiel labor eoi icsixmdeiit on tlie ‘'(ati^-tics of 1H<K) (Report of (dnef Labor
Corre.spondent on Slrilvesand Lockout'^, IH'I'J, o li\

)

"The numlier of eases IS lesM than m IS'.ih, u lien 77r) i\ ere n-ttlisl On the other hand, the magni-
tude of tlie interests iinohed in the eaves was probabh greatiT, as the\ include readjustments of
wages ovt'r the fisleiation ai(‘a and in Iniihain The two hoards in these distriets, wliieh were reo.s-

tahilshed in IH'i'J, togethei (’ontiol the wages of about l(M),(KH) woik jieoide The hoard for Northum-
berland, which was also reestahllslnsl liming IH'ip, dal nolelTeetaiu giiieial eliange in wages before
the close ot that Mail Negotiations foi (he foi malioii of a eoneiliation hoard lor llu' Scottish coal
trade w ere in pr()gics.s during tin* Mair, hut the hoard did not eoiiu* into op(*ration until TttX)

“These hoards, controlling the general li'iel of wages, are eiUireU distinct from the local joint com-
mittees, of w liieh Ihost* in Noi thiinilH'iland and iMirhaiu are the chief, w hose Iniiction is the loeal
readnistnieiit ot rales, with a\iew to hnngiiig the wages paid to jiartieular elas,ses in individual
pits into conforiiiitN with llioso gciieralh naid in theeounti Tlu* two comimtlet's referred to con-
tributed between them ;r)n eases, or mori* tlian half the total inimher settled h\ all known permanent
coneilialion hoards
“Another largi' eontiihution to the total came Irom the hoards in the biwit and shoe trade, which

dfs|;,K)sed ol Lif) cases, inosth of a minor cliaraeler, such as the claHHilication of sample hoots and
materials
“The hoards on which emploseis, shipwiights, and joiners are represented, and which deal with

questions of deinarcalion ol work lictwecn tlu* two tnules, akso di.sposed ot a laifte number of minor
cases Permanent tioanlsof this di'seription are in exisU'Uce in the Tyne district, at Stockton and
Hartle|M)ol, at Middleshioiigh.nnd on tlie Chdi*. These four boards settled .‘>7 eases of disputed work
during tliejeai

“So far as' their coneilialorN work is concerned, most of the hoards in Uu: iron and steel trades settle

only questions at iiidiv idiial works, geneial changes in wages being settled hv tlie sliding scale
machinery The hoard for (he west ot Scotland steel trade, however, deals with general wages
changes, and thn'c adiances wt're agreed upon during the lear

“ (Jtlier general wages changes, settled h\ the hoards or their arbitrators, atfected house painters at
Sunderland, plasleiersat Ki'ading and at Kdmhnigli. marine engineers on the northeast coast, iron
founders on time wages in the.saim* district, bedstead workers and easod-tuhe and .stair-rod makers
ehielly at lllrmingliam, tin-jilale openers in Monmouth and Soulli Wales, and clickers and pressmen
at Nortliaiiiplon The cliaiigc in tins last case, ho\ve\er, did not take effect until 1st February, 1900.”

^ Kciiort of Chief Labor Correspondent ou Strikes and Lockouts, 1899.
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Summary of the work ofpermanent Ixmrda of conciliation and arbitration during
1890, with comparative jignrcH for ISOS and IS07.

[Except where expressly stateil in a footnote, the IlKures for 1899 represent the entire work of (he
iMMirds In a few eases the tlKUres for earlier jears only include eases of which the iMHird of trade
has reei'ived s[)e('ial inforniation

J

Hoanl

1 U V OK IlOAUOS

BuildiiiK tradi's'

National i)luml)ors.. . .

Newcastle nainlers .

Sunderlaiel iminters

.

Keadiini nn<t neiKhhorhood.
Kdiiihurph iilnstiTcrs

Kdinhurgh and Leith slati'is.

Falkirk earpi'iiters an<l joineiv

Mining
Federated distriels

Durham eoneiliation hoanl
NorthumlHTland joint eoiiimniee
1)111 liain Joint eonnnittis' .

.

thimherlund
West Yorkshiri' .

South Yorkshire
South Wales ami Moniiioulhshire
sliding scale

Soul hStalTordsh ire and East Woiees
tershiri'

Clevela 'id (iron mines) . II ,5

Iron and st> I 1 liadi's i

('levelnnd ! ilast-furnaee men . . .1 s •>

W'estCiimhi rland hlast-fiirmieemeii! 12 1 .

Midland iron and steel . ... I 2

North of England iioii and sleel I 11

W’est Scotland steel
;

.i 1

Scottish maiiufaetnn'd iron ’ 9 fi , I

Engiiu'cniig and shiplmilding
|

'

Northeast eoa-t marine enginei is
|

1 . .

Nortlu'ast coast jiatternmaLers 1

Northeast ( oast iron founders 2 ..
'

W’l'ar shiiihiiilding

Tyne ami Wear boilermakers. ..

Tyne shiiiw rights and joiners . 11 .

Tees hoilei makers 2s 11 ' 2

Sto( kton and llaitlepiHil ship-
;

wrights and joiners 17 . . I

Middlesbrough slupw rights and I

joiners 1 .
1

(d>de shiyiwrights and joiiKTs... I 29 ,t
j

1

Other inclal trades

Tini>Iate trade -t .. I

South StatTordshirc bolt and nut 1
|

1

Brass foundry .. .
'

Gas and electric, light llttings ...
Whiter, steam, and be(‘r tittings . .

'

Whiges boards 111 connection with I

alliances in the following trades— 1

Bedsteails ‘‘2

Metal rolling, etc . ... 2

Brass and iron fenders. . .. '2'
j

1

Bedstead mounts and fmider
sufn>orts () 1

Coffin furniture 1 I.. . .

Cased tubes and stair rmis . . 2
'

i

Textile tmdes' ’

I

Nottingham lace trade
!

Leicester dyeing

* Not in existence.
* Principal questions only
» Not stated,

The figures given for this board are not exactly comparable w'ith those for other boar ds, the num-
ber of cases referred to arbitration and not the number actually settled during 1899 being given in

>lie arbitration column of the table.
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Sarnmarij of ififi work of permimnt boards of roiidlintion and arlntrailon during 1S99,

with comparative, figures for 1898 and 1897—Continuc'd.

4. SBdiiig scales.—In a few trades in Great Britain the system of sliding scales has

been adopted for the determination of wages. Tliese scales are often established in

the first instance by wages boards or of joint boards of conciliation, hut they pro-

vide for an automatic adjustment of wages thereatter according to some definite

relation to the rise and fall of prices or to other elements affecting the prosperity

of the industry. The trades in wliich sliding scales have been most satisfactory

are the mining and iron and steel trades.

In connection with the study of individual trades given hereafter various wages

boards and sliding scales are described, it being impossible to separate sharply

between joint boards of conciliation and arbitration and boards wliich simply

settle wage matters or establish sliding scales.

u
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The following quotations from the final report of the Royal Labor Commission

as to wages l)oard8 and sliding scales show very clearly the advantages and the

difficulties of these arrangements.
As to sliding scales, the Royal Commission expresses the following opinion:

'

“The advantages claimed for this system are (1) that it obviates dis])utes alxmt

wages, at any rate, during fixed periods; (2) that it promotes a feeling of copart-

nersliij) and common inter(‘st between employers and employed; (:l) that it ena-

bles employf'vs to ('alculate what will be the cost of production, in wages, for

some time alu'ad, and therefoie to enttT into long contracts with some feeling of

security; (t) that it caus(‘s alterations in tlm rat(‘S of wages to take ])lace grad-

ually aiid by a s('ri('s of small stiqis, instead of suddenly and at a bound.

“The fuMpient failure of attenqds to establish a iH'rmaiumt sliding scale seems

to be chndly due to the diffiiuilth's of agri'i'ing on a basis pri('(', many of which,

how('V(‘r, are smdi as may gradually Ix'iemoved as tin* ri'al nature of the problem

becomes better und(Tst.)od. A common difficulty in sidtling and n'vising the

basis of sliding scales arisi's from one party or the otluT contending that other

circiimstanci's liesides tlu* avm'age wages and selling prices for a preci'ding term

ot years sliould he talnai into consideration, such as cliangi's in the cost of nuiterial,

or the st.ite of tlu^ labor market, or thi; relative wages of men in other districts

and like industru's, or (‘om])(dition withotluu* districts and countries. An (‘xpm’i-

enced witness giving evid(‘nc(' on behalf of employers in the iron and sti'el trade

thought that, in view of all this, it would n<‘ver be possible to have a permanent

sliding scah‘, based upon thejiiKM'of th(‘pioduct apart from other circumstances,

and that any sliding scale would KMpiire revision (*\ery tew years. It also ap^iears

that workmen are apt to think that tlu' sliding scab' does not opi'rate quickly

enough to give tlu'in the full advantage of an upward movt'im'nt of prices. It

was explaiiK'd that this feeling on their pait is often dm* to the fact that the

actual average prices which enqdoyers are getting frecpiently by no nieaiiH corre-

spond with the quot(‘dmaik('tpric(‘s of tlu* day. Ix'cause in the coal trade employ-

(‘I’s have to mak(* huge contracts, as a rule, for d or dmonihsahead. and in for(*ign

trade often much longer. It was (‘\plaim'(l by a witness of gri'at expiudeiice that

tin* dissatisfaction so often t('lt by mmeis with tlw^ (qxTation of the sliding scale

was dm^ to th(* fact that tie* ])rices, inflated by sp«*cula1ion in a rising market,

which they s(‘e ([uoti’d in n('wsj)apers, are usually much in excess of the real

avi'rage pi ici* which is Ix'ing obtained by coal owners, and repri'si'iit iiK'rely the

tenqiorarj value of a small ]»ait of tlu* coal in the mark(‘t, so that workmen are

apt to think that, under a slnling scab*, they do not get the full advantage of ris-

ing juices. The only leiiH'dy seems to be that thiTe should be a joint standing

committee of employeis and employed, chargi'd with the* siqiervision of a sliding

scale, and woikingnpon fretjuent piuiodical n'jiorts made by accountants having

full powi*r to examine the books of emjdoyers, and that tin* workmen at large

should inqdicitly trust their ri'iiresentatives, and di'b'gate the fulb*st powers to

them. All this implies a trade very highly organized in some respects.

“ The systi'iii of sliding scales, so far as (*xisting exjierienci* shows, is not appli-

cable to all industries, but only to those in which, as in iron snndting, there is a

certain simplicity in the prodm't and steadiness in the cost of the raw material,

or whicli, like coal mining, consist in the <*xtraction of the raw material itself.

It was represented that it would be very difficult to apply such a system to any

complex manufacture in whi(*h the varying jiriccs of the ingredient raw materials

were a disturbing force in the cost of production. This is no doubt the reason

why it has been introduced into so few industries. Evcui in coal mining, to which

it seems specially applicable, it has had only a limited success. But representa-

tives, both of employers and workmen in industries in which this system has been

tried, agree that if a satisfactory basis to a scale could be arrived at the system

would be one conducive to friendly relations and the good of the trade. It seems,

however, to be desirable to notice at this jioint a fundamental objection taken by

many workmen to the principle of a sliding scale, namely, that wages should

determine prices and not prices wages. Objection is also made by some to any
system of sliding scale whic h does not provide a minimum below which the wage
rate is not to fall, on the ground that the co.st of a certain minimum standard of

life for the workers should be the first charge upon the produce of industry and

should lie maintained even in times of depression of trade. This appears to be

the principle underlying the great struggle in the coal trade, which arose after we
closed the evidence, and was described in that struggle as the maintenance of the

‘living wage.’ The establishment of a .sliding scale is also objected to by some

workmen on the ground that, while the scale lasts, it renders the chief work of

the union superfluous and .so weakens the organization by causing its members to

withdraw from it.”

1 Final Report, Kojal I.abor (’onuni'.Mon, hcos 10i^ll5.
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IV. ARBITRATION AND MEDIATION BY OUTSIDE PARTIES,

An important distinction which must always be borne in mind in considering
the English experience as to industrial disputes is that, already explained, between
conciliation and arbitration. Although the words are frecpiently used as synony-
mous they properly stand for two very different practices. Boards of conciliation

usually consist of an eipial number of employers and employees, and their gen-
eral function is to discuss and bring about agreements to which all the members
consent.

Arbitration, on the other hand, implying a definite decision of disputes by some
disinten'sted i)arty, is naturally resorted to for the most part only after failure to

bring about an agrticnuMit liy (‘onciliatory methods.
In a number of the trade's in (Ireat Britain wduch have permaiu'iit boards of

conciliation the ruh's provide for the refeTeuu'e of such matters as can not be
otherwise s(dtled to an umpire or arbitrator. Tlie practici'- is inde('d much more
common in (In'at Britain than in those trades in tin; United States wliu'h have
adopted tlui (conciliation and agia'cmcnt sysbun (»n a large scale. Even general
(piestions relating to the luture conditions of lalxu* are occassioually lofern'd to

outside arbitrators. This is th(5 case niuh'r sucli iinpoi tant systi'ius as that in the
maiiufactun'd iron and sUnd trade's of the North of England, tluc mining trade

in the federated disti i<ds, and this boot and shoe tradi'. By some of these agree-

ments it is provided tliat such arbitrators are to be specially chosi'ii for (each dis-

pute which arises; more ‘often the arbitrator is agrin-d iiiion in advance and
retains his position for many yi'ars. Arliitrators are usually promiiK'iit public;

men. In soiiu' case's tlu'y are activc'ly c'ligagc'd in industry. Idius, Sir David Dale
was for many years the umpire in th<; manufactun'd iron trade. More oft('n

perhaps the arbitrator is a statesman or man of h'ttcrs not (‘iigagc'd in industry.

In a few tra<h'S the di'cisions of tlu'se arbitrators liave been trecpieiitly called

for, but in a gn*at('r nunibcu’ of trade's the occ.isions for action by them have
proved rare, both side's being far from dc'sirous tohavc^ the conditions of ('inploy-

ment settled by an outside party. Indec'd, it can .scarcc'ly be said that (htlier

workingmen as a class or (unployc'rs as a class strongly favor, as an ordinal y
prac'dice, the calling in of persons from outside the trade to determiiK; the rela-

tions of (unployers or ('luployec'S. (Sc'C ('xprc'.ssioiis on this sub.p'ct Ix'low, ]),

48-tff.) While apparently the dc'cisions of jirbitrators once rc'ndeix'd have been
carried out loyally, they hav(' yet often bct'ii a source of discontent on one side or

both.

So far wt' have bec'ii spi'aking chu'tly of arbitration of disputes in advance of

strikes and under previous agrc'C'iiK'ut for their submission to such decision. In the

absence of such formal arrangc'im'nts for arbitration, the parties to jiartieular

disputes in (Ireat Britain not infrecpu'ntly submit them, before or after a strike

or lockout has intervt'iied, to impartial arbitrators. Indeed some' very important
strikes have been settled in this way. Either the disputants have agret'd to sub-

mit to the decision of outside per.sons or the latter have themselves taken the

initiative in offering mediation. The most remarkable case of this kind was that

of the prolong('d coal strike of So great was the luiblic injury from the

strike that Gladstone himself, tlu'n iirime minister, urged the oiierators and own-
ers to come to an agreement, and finally askc'd Lord Rosebery to act as the

mediator. Through his .social position Lord Ro<^<'bery was able to bring about

a friendly conference between the reprenseiitatives of the two sides and a mutual
agreement was soon effected. Again, in 189r), a great strike in the boot and shoe

trade was terminated largely through the mediation of Sir Courtenay Boyle, per-

manent secretary of the boaid of trade, and in 181)() Lord Janies, a cabinet min-

ister, brought about a settlement of the strike in the Clyde and Belfast shipbuilding

trades.

Other coiKspicuous instances of successful interventions of this kind were those

in ^vllich a committee of distingui.shed persons terminated the London Dock strike

of 1889. and in which the bishop of Durham brought to an end the miners’ strike

in that countv in 1892. It has been not unusual for mayors of towns or other

local authorities to offer this kind of intervention. Regular boards for the juir-

pose of mediation have been establislu'd in a number of the larger industrial cen-

ters. These are more fully described below.’

» Webb, Industrial l>('nu)erac}
,
I, ‘240.
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V. GENERAL BOARDS OF CONCILIATION AND ARBITRATION IN
MUNICIPALITIES.

Ill .several Enj^lish manufacturing centers bojtrds of conciliation, or perhaps

more proiierly of mediation, have recently been establislunl, usually more or less

under the influence of the local board of trade, but sonudimes apparently at the

instance of the city government. Thus there is in Leicester wliat is known as the

mayor’s arbitration board, composed of men of <'ntiiel> diflennit trades. In con-

motion with this gi'iieral board individual boaids of arbitration are jirovided for

in tin' particulai' trades, with right of appeal tothehiglu'r boaid In Bradford

and Lei'ds boards have Ixon establi.'^hod of a somewhat similar nature', under the

leadeishipof the chamber of comim*ic('. Tlu'se boaids. not u-sting formally upon
agreiunents between employeis and employc'es, hav(' no tinal poiver unless dis-

puti's be submitted to tlnun by common consi'iit, and their general intention

appears to be to biing parties to'labor disputes into conb'reiice with om; another.’

The number of these district boards of conciliation and arbitration is fully 20,

but tht'ir activity has Intherto bi'i'ii verylimib'd. Tlu'ieport of the British board

of trade on strikers and lockouts seari'c'ly im'iitions a single strike which has been

settled bytlase boards dining the past five >(‘ais,*and the niimbi'r of cases of

minor dispute's not resulting in strike's which have come befori' tlieni is also insig-

nificant. Ni'verthele.ss the movi'iiu'nt is inten'sting. as sluuving the gi'iieriil desire

lor industrial pc'ace, and doubtb'ss it has had an influence in liringing about tlie

('stablishiiK'iit of tradi' boaids inceitain cases. In tbeopinion of tlu'Hojal Labor

Commission ' the systi'iii a])pears to be ('sjH'cially well a<lapt('d to plact's where

a number of different industru's are cariK'd on, while tradi' boards ot conciliation

seem most siiiti'd to those staple indnstni's which are carnt'd on in siiecial dis-

tricts by huge masses of irn'ii,’’

Tlie most important of th(*se district boards of conciliation is tlu' London Con-

ciliation Board, which was a direct outcome, of tin' gr('at stiik(* of do('k laborers in

London in ISSt). It was organized at tin' instanci' ot tin; London board of tradt*.

Each of the leading groups of trades in tin; city has a s(']>aiate conciliation com-

mitte*', composed of an cciiial numlx'r of ('inployi'rs and ('iniiloyi'cs, to which any

dispute in tiie tra(l(' may Ix' submitted, if noth sides agree to do so, with pro-

vision tor .(p])eal to a central boai d compos('d of 12 members (;hos<'n by employc'rs

and 12 by em[)loy('('s, together with 1 repres^'iitative of employers and I of (mijiloy-

e('s from eai h body or trade m tin' city r('pr('S('nting more tlian 1 ,()()() persons.

11 this boaid can not ivacli an agn'ciin'iit, or if its d(‘cision is not accept'd, it offers

to tli(' parties facilities for arbitration, although, of course, tlu'n; is no compulsion

upon them to arbitrat('. It has been found that it, is considen'd asign of weakness

tor one contestant to a])peal for the good offices of the board, so that its activity

has chiefly lx'('n in tin; direction of mediation on its own initiative. The amount

of work accomplished is therefore .somewhat limited

; Ti()\ al CoiimiiMsKii

3 Ul l,KS \M» n\-l ' OK PHK liOMKi'

^Sc(> lUltc, ]) l(i')

( 'oS( 1 1 I V 1 ION Ilo \l!l(

I Thutii i)cnntii:cnt IhxIv I )0 constituk'd, to b(‘ ciillcd tlu- < oiiciliiitioii l)oiird, which hIiuII

he iillilKitcd to tlu? Londoirchiiinhcr of coinincrcc, and that it.H conipoHition shall la- as follows, vl/.

(d) 'I'wcU 0 iiicinta-ris rr|)rcsciilmK capital or ciiiiilo\cr.s to la- elected hy tlu* citiiiicli of the chanihcr

(b) 'rwclve iiienihcrs rciirescntinf; labor, to be electc-d bv the ciiiplo\ed

(c) To these shall be added reiiresenUituc.s from the sei«arate irade-< oiicilialioii i ominittees a.s

hereinafter referred to
. , . » :

(d) Four members, viz, thelonl mayor of London, or some member of the c orporation to be nomi-

nated by him, the chairman of the Ivondon county council, oi .some mcmlicr of the council to be

nominated by’ him, and two rei>resentatives of Lomion labororfraiii/ations to be selected b> the lafjor

representatives on the board
, , , t. i

The foimation of the board shall date from Us first meetiiiK, on December 12, IKW Its original

members .shall hold office for not exceeding three \ ears, as ma> liave been or may be from time to

time determined liv the electing bixhes, respectnelj

II, The duties of'lhe London Conciliation Hoard .shall be as follows

(d) To jironiote amicable methods of settling labor disputes and the pre\entioii of strikes and lock-

outs generally, and also especiallv in the following methods
1 They shall, in the first instance, unite both parties to the dispute to a friendly conference with

each other, offering the rooms of the chamber of commerce a.s a coineniciit jilace of meeting

Members of the board i-an be prt'scnt at this conference, or otherwise, at the [ilcasure of the

disputants
, , i .v ..

2, In the event of the disputants not la'ing able to arrive al a .settlement between thernselves itiey

shall he invited to lay their resuective eases before the hoard, with a view to receiving their advice,

ineriiation, or assistance Ur should the di.spntaiits prefer it, tin- hoard would as.sist them in select-

ing arbitrators, to whom the questions at ussih' might he .siiianiUed for dc'cision

3 The utmost efforts of the board slmll iii the meantime and in all eiuses he exerte<l to prevent, ll

possible, the oeeiirrenee or eontinminee of a strike or lockiait until after all Httem[)ts at (one111a"on

The London Coneiliation Board shall not eonstitute itself a Ixalj of urbilrators, except at the
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VI. RESPONSIBILITY OP TRADE UNIONS IN CONNECTION WITH
ARBITRATION AND CONCILIATION.

Undoubtedly one of tlio cliief reasons why the system of conciliation and arbi-
tration has been more successful in Great Britain than m any other country is the
strong organization of trade unions and their coUHequent nioral resiionsibility.
Employers ar(i willing to negfitiate with organizations wdiich are able and likely
to carry out tlieir agreements or to abide by th(i decisions of arbitrators To be
sure, as ^ye shall see elsi'where, p. (119, trad(‘ unions in Great Britain arc* expressly
relieved from legal responsibility tor tlnur acts and agreements in conm;ction with
relation to employi'i's. It is not bec'ause of any power to tine or to punish the
members of the unions, or the body collectively, for failure to carry out agree-

oxprcMs (U'sire of both partios to n to In* ''iKHiliotl in wntiiiK', but sliall in pri'fcrt'nco, Mtiould
other inetliods of conciliation fail, oiler to assist tlic disjaitants in tlu‘ .selection of arbitiators cliosini
either from its own body or otherwise Any dispute coniin).^ before tin' board shall, in the first

instance, be n-ferred to a conciliation conuiuttee of the narticnlai trade to which the disputants
beloiiR, Hhonld Hindi a coniinittee ]ia\e liceii fornnsl ainl afiilialod to tlie (diainbci

(b) To eollect information as to th(‘ waK'es pai<l and other ( oiiditions ot lalior ]>ri'vailinf,' in other
plaeoswhcre trades or indnsirii's similar to those of London an larrusl on, and csjiccialh as
reganlH localitieseitiicr in tlie l’nitc(l KiiiKdoin or abioad wliere tlnue m < oiniadition w itli the trade
of l/nidon Stndi inloi malion shall l»e es|tecially i>laccd at tlu' disposal of any dis]aitants w ho may
week the assihlance of tin* Loinlon (’oiiciliation Hoard

III The M'purate trade conciliation coniinittees shall be coin(>osed of ('qnal nnnibcrs ot cinidoNcrs
and of eniplojed

Eaidi trade shall elect it.s own rcpieseiitatives, einithner.s, and mnploycil voting s<‘parat('lv for the
election of their n'spi'ctive n‘presentaliVcs 'flu* nuinbcr of incmbcis and the general lules ot pro-
cedure shall be deterniin<'(l by each jiarticular trade, snbji'ct to the a|>pro\ al ot Hu* London ('oncili-

ation Boaid
The trade eoneiliation cominittees shall bealbliated to the Ijondoii Chamber ol Commerce, and

shall be representi'd upon the London Conciliation Hoard Ain trade conciliation committci' con
stitnted as abo\ e, rc[)icsenting a bod\ or trade in the metropolitan districts ol inoielhaii LOOtnndi-
viduals, shall send li representatives to sit on the Loinlon Conciliation Board, 1 being an emploM i

and the other an opcratni* workman, eiudi to be separatidv elci ted b\ emplo\cis and cmj)lo\ed,
respectiyelj . In the ease of trade conciliation commitlecs repicsi‘nting bodies oi tiadcs m tfu' met-
ropolitan districts smaller in number than I.ikm) indn nliials, two or moie such committees min unite
together to eh'ct loiiit repiesentatives to tin* l.ondon Concilialion Hoani

It shall be the (liity of the trade eonciliatioii committees to discuss matters oi contention in their
respectUe trades, to endeaMu; amicablv toariangc the same, and in general to promote the inti'iests

of their tiade by discussion and nintnai agrci'iiu'iit lnlhee\cntot then not bcingnbU' to arrange
any particular disjmte, they will refer tin* same to tiie London Conciliation Boaid, and in the niean-
limc use their most stremions endea\ois to prevent any striki* or lockout until alter the London ('on-

eiliation Board shall lia\e exhausted all leasoiiable means of setth'incnt

Tliey may from time to time i oiisidcr and icport to tlu* London Conciliation Board upon an\ mat-
ter alTeetiiig the interests of their particular trade upon whndi it nia\ be thought dt'sirahli' to ein[ilo\

the aetiou or inllneiice of the London Chamber of Commerce as a body
IV. The liondoii Chamber of ('ommerci* places its rooms at the disiiosltioii of tin' London Concilia-

tion Board of till* liade conciliation eoiiiinittees for holding tlicir nna'tings Any alterations in the
rules and regulations of these bodies, which may be from time to time proposed, shall be submitted
for appro\ al to the council of the chamber
V The abo\i' rc'gulations shall bi'snbjeet to by-laws, to be spi'cnilly framed for the |airi»ose and

wdiieli shall be open to amendment as reipiired fiom tiini' to time, on agreement between tin' couneil
of the chamber of commerce and the London Conciliation Board,

llY-LAWS

'I'nidc votK'iliatwit ('nmmittas

I. Any trade carrying on its operations within the metnuiolis or m any port of London, or within a
reasonable distance thereof, can form a conciliation committee of its own trade under the foregoing
rules

2 Each committee shall elect its own chairman, who may be either a member of the committee
or n person chosen from outsub* the committee Should the chairman be a member of the commit-
tee, he shall not have a second or casting vote If the committee, however, should elect a chairman
not being a member of the committee, either as general chairman, or to preside on any special

occasion, he shall not vote with tlie committee, and the committee shall decide at the time of his

election wliether he shall have a casting \ote or otherwise The committee shall also elect a vice-

chairman who snail, in the abs(>nee of the chairman, exercise the same power as tlie chairman
3. In the event of any question being put to the vote at anv meeting where tin* number of rei>re-

sentativesof the ('uipUiyers and employed .shall not happen to be equal, any member present .snail

have the right to claim that the yoting power of eaidi order shall be equal, irrespective of the num-
bers present In this case the chairman shall call iqxm the order whose numbers predominate to

exclude from the voting such a number of their order for the time being us shall siifnce to jiroduce

an eq^uality of voting between the two orders, the chairman counting himself as one of the order to

whicdi he belongs
4. A quorum shall consist of not less than one-third of each order.

Dmdou CoiK'ilmtiou ]U>aid

6. The board shall elect its own chairman and vice-chairihan, who shall vote with the board, but
shall not liave a second or casting vote

6 Tlie regulations of by-law 3. as hud down for the guidance of the trade eoneiliation committce.s,

shall also apply to the London Conciliation Board
7 The chairman shall be selected from the employers of labor on the board and the vice-chairman

from among the empfpyed.
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ments or to abide by the decision of arbitrators, that trade unions are more respon-

sible in Great Britain than els(‘\vh(‘re. The responsilnlity grows out of the fact

that the unions, from long (experience, recognize that if they desire to retain the

respect of their enipIoy(‘rs they mu.st carry out tludr agreements. The influence

of public (Opinion is likewise extreiindy strong in forcing tliem to do so. Again,

the control of the union over its menilK^rs is made strong in various ways. The
organizations are so exten.sive and so powerful tliat if any small number of mem-
bers sliould leave ratluu’ than (‘arrv out the ordt'r of tluar ofticers, tlu'se members
would probably be unable to find (‘inploymimt in tlndr trades. Moreover, the

English unions mostly have an important sysGun of beiudits. It a member severs

his (‘oniH'ction with the union, nd’using to carry out its agret'nuuits. he forfeits

the right to th(‘s(‘ brnchts and 1om‘s the advantnge of the contributions which he

has made from }ear to year in ordtu- to secuie them.

There are tliose, iiuhn'd, who advocate' an increase' in the h'gal re'sponsibility of

trade unii)ns. It is triu' tliat agree'ine'iits hav(' not always be'e'ii carrie'd out taith-

fully and that unions as a bodv, or groups of their iiK'inbe'is, have' at tinu'S refuse'd

to abide by tlie deeiMons of _]oint boards ot conciliation or of outside arbitrators.

The Royal (kunnn.ssion on Label . whih' recognizing this ditliculty, \yas unable to

agree' in recomineiiding im'asiire's lor incie'using tlu' legal re'sponsibility of unions.

An important ininonty. he.ideil b\ the I)nk(' ot Dc'vonslnii', did strongly urge

h'gislation making unions capable of enti'rmg into h'gally e'liforce'able agn'enu'iits.

This minority, however, was ('om]>os(‘d wdiollv of e'lnployers or of me'inbeu's of the

leisure'd ('lass, and tlit'ir ])ro]»osition was stronglv o])p(>sed by the' labor me'inbeu's

of the commission. The\i(‘W’sol tli('ro\al coinmi'-sion and the' other views just

refe'rred to are moie fully .'ct foith in the se'ctioii on the' legal po.sition of trade

unions, }) 02'-?.

VII. UNIONS OF EMPLOYERS AND EMPLOYEES.

Cein.siderable attention has late'ly be'e'ii attiacte'el tee a new' torin eef industrial

conibinatieen wdiich is ne>w' be'ceuning jireemine'nt in (Ire'at Biitain.and wdiichowe's

itsongmand stre-ngth hirge'ly to Mi E. ,1 . Smith, e»t Birmingham. Auimnortant

ie'ature' of the s> ste'iii is the- ('slablishme'nt, e>t .loint w’age'S anel conciliatieni bejards.

The chief trades me'utieene'el in this ceiiine'ctieen aie* theese* engage'el in the manu-
facture e r be'elsteaels, sjU’ing inattre’sse'S, fe‘nde*i s, e'h'ctrie'al fittings, brass case'd

tubes, anel ^ liina furmtuie'. ( bnciliation ami ai bitratiem have' also bee'ii emidoye'd

extensive'U by the Nalie»nal Seee'ie'ty e»f Amalgamate ‘el Brasswoikers. (Bulletin

Departme'iit of Labor, pp .yid-.-ilO.)

The following e'xlracts from a state'inemt by Mi Walte-r T. Griflin, United

State's coiniiu'rcial age'iil, at Lime)ges, summarize' the' syste'in.

'

“To preve'iit manufactunn.g be'ing cairie'el on at a pe'cuniary hiss, a minimum
scale* is adojite'e!. A r('])re'se‘nt.iti\ e* aitich', like* a ce^rtain patt('rne>f be'dste'ad or

one doze'll plate's of a give'ii size and shape*, is take*u as a liasis to ascertain how
much it (!osts to manufacture; the; manuf.icture*rs agive' on the* mininium rate at

which it can be made: then a ce*i1ain pe'rce*ntage‘ is adde'd tor preihts, anel this

forms the minimum se'lling price fe)r that aitich*. The* inanutacture;rs binel thf'in-

selves by the rule's eif tin* alliance' not to .sell without the* conse'iit of the alliance

below' this minimum price*. The* w'eu’kme'ii ai e* al.se) e)tfe‘re'el ce'rtam interests in the

success of the busine'.ss. and, beeth partie's be'ing mutually depende'iit, there is no

occasion for strikes, leickouts, eer trade; di.spute'S.

“ The' rule's of the* alliance*, as care'fully laid elow'U, are; as follows:

“ First. A theiremgh exaininatiou into Uie e'osts eif pioduction is made in (;V('ry

trade. * * * Up te) date Mr. Smith has had before* him seeiiie' 20 trade;s for

examination, anel he says that he* has not yet femnd a trade* in which one-third

of the manufactnre*rs hael l(;arne(l e)r ])ractice‘d the* ait e)f ce)st taking. ^ ^

“Secoml. The cost taking inclueh's tlie fixing etf uniform rate;H feu’ woikiiig

expenses, carriage, cash discounts, selling ceimnii.ssions, me'rchants’ allowances,

rebates to largo buyers, and all the; incidental costs of trading. Large; buyers are

given a rebate according to the amount of theur purchases from the e'ombination

every 0 mouths. This is obtained from the se;cretary of the alliance only, and is

granted on all purchases, thus enabling the buyer to distribute his orders through-

out the whole alliance if it suits his luirposeto do so. The system eif fixing trans-

portation charges places every member of the combination on an eepial footing

all over the world, no matteu- where his works may be situated. To all of these

expenses is added a proportion of profit which is accepted as the mininium.

' Quoted in lUilletin of the National As,s()cmtion of W'ool Maiuifneturers, Se{)tember, IStW, pp 282-286.
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‘•Third. RiileH are drawn up which govern the alliance and arrange for the
inveHtigation of complaints (or even snspicion.s) of underselling or departure from
the regulations. * # * The defendant never knows who his complainant is,

80 that friction is avoided and in(iuiry encouraged. * * *

“Fourth. In many of the combinations compensation against loss is guaran-
teed to all iiiemi)erH. It is very significant, however, that not a single application
has been made. Various grades of selling prices are also adopted whenever a
trade depends u])on tlu* (quality of the goods and the reputation of makers, so that
the unknown and less skillful maker may have a fair chance. It is an automatic
arrangement, however, which is adjusted (*very 0 months, so that no onecan abuse
a i)riyileg(^ by scaling in alow(*r grade and taking away tla^ trade of a competitor.

“ Fifth. Every coihbination has a large* fund for fighting and other ]uirposes.
This fund is secured by means of a guaranty at a bank, so that tlu^ money does
not have to be drawn from th<‘ business. Each iiK'mber guarantees in proportion
to his standing in the trade, and he is res])onsible only for the Jimount against his
name. * * x

“Sixth. Th(! ordinary exjiensesof managi'inent are met by (]uart(‘rly levies, made
in the same way.

“ Seventh. A forc'ign committee is .appoinb'd for the collection of statistics and
examination into com])(‘tifion. It also mak(‘s i(*c,ommendations, from time to
time, as to how to nu'ct this coni])(‘1ition. * *

“Eighth. Then* is no attempt at monojioly or at making a close trade in any of
the combinations; dm* regard is ])aid to claims of an applicant for admission to a
combination. * ^ ^

“Ninth. The inducements ofb'ri'd to tin* work people are as follows:
“ (o) Th(' wag('s, hours, and conditionsof labor existing at the time the employers’

allianci' is com])let(*d aii* guaranb'i'd as long as the alliance lasts.

“(b) A wagi's and conciliaj.ion board is lormt'd, in which the workmen have an
eiiual right in ('very way. This board has absolute ])o\ver to settle all disputes
which can not bt* arrangt'd m the nyspeetua* works, on terms in keeping with the
rules of each allianci'. ^ ^ Hut in all new (piestions its power is absolute;
and if an agreement can not be iea,ch('d an arbitrator is called in, whose decision
must be accepted by both parties. So far, an arbitrator h.as never been needed.
Until the dis])ute is s(‘ttled the woikmeii accept the (‘inployers’ terms under pro-
test. When th(' (iiu'stieii is set tled by tie* board tlu* di'cision is retroactive, so that
the delay iH'cessary to adpist tin* matter is not i)rejudicial to either party. Strikes
and lockouts are thus made impo^.sibh'

“ (c) The first n'arrangc'iin'nt of the selling jirices carries with it a wage bonus
for the workman in proportion to tin* amount of tin* aviTage advance. (Generally
speaking, the first advanci' on tlu* selling ])rice carries with it a Ihuius of 10 per
c(*nt on tlu' wagi's, but this varii's with tin* pioportion of the wages included in
the cost of procluction; .sometinn'sit !-> only Optu’ cent bonus. * * * Anyaddi-
tional advance in tin' selling ])rice must be* made by the consent of the whole b(3ard,

and carries with it a bonus on the wages,m a proportion agreed upon by the orig-

inal alliance, and di'pending mainly on tin* proportion which wages bear in the
selling prices of tin' artich'S. Gi'iierally it is a 5 per cent bonus on a 10 per cent
advance. This, howeyer, is subject to a sliding scale; i. e., in the event of a reduc-
tion being necessary in the selling price, from any irason whatsoever, the bonuses
are reduced, propoitionately, until the first bonus is reaclu'd.

“ {( 1
)
The employers, having fornu'd a union amongst themsi'lvi's, give their sup-

port to trades unionism in evt'iy way. Tlu'y emjiloy none but unionists, so that
the worknu'ii must form a union if none ('xis'ts. On the otlmr hand, the workmen
refuse to work for any but as.sociatisl ('inployers If, therefori', any member of

an alliance h'aves it or is exp(dl(‘d for any .pist ri'ason, his workmen must leave his

employment. While such a dispute lasts, the cost is .shared eipially between the
two aissociations." * ^

Mr. Smith has written a little book known as “ The New Trades Combination
Movement” defending his ])roposed ])lan, Espi'chilUmis regards its effect upon
the condition of tlu' workmi'n, lie ii.ses, in part, the following language:

'

“The new combination scheme aims at an imin-ovement in the condition of the
work people, the recognition ot tlimr right to participate in the benefits arising
from increased mofits, and the drawing into clo.se bonds of unity employers
and employed. This object, however, is advanced as Ixdng part of a business
transaction. Philanthropy, as such, is not pleaded as being part even of the
motive. * * *

IE J. Smith, The New Trades Coiiibiimtum Mo\eiiieiit, London, 18<K), j)[) 51-()5
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“It is, therefore, as to the makinj' of a hargain that workiuoii an' approached.
‘We are helpless without you, and you are helpless without us; shall we help
eju'h other? ’ The work people naturally reply. * What is it you want us to do, and
what are we to get for doing it? ’ It is to nu' one of the most extraordinary things
imaginable that there are still people Ining who object to the consummation of
such ti compact. Day by day we read of the Labor war.’ Day l)y <lay we are
deluged by the reflections of well-meaning jh'o])1c as to the suicidal ('ffects of tlu^

strife between capital and labor. * * * Why do we not make laws which
would strangh' the ('\il at its biith? *

“ But whih' our lawgi\(‘is an' making up their minds, there is notliing to pre-
vent capital and labor from helidng I'ach otlu'r by methods which our pre.smit

laws do not, as far as w(' know, forbid. Yt‘t. as soon as this is mentiom'd, there
are some peojde wlio giow angry, ami who denounci' it .as “ un-English ' and
‘coercive.’ Only a week oi two ago a daily papiT waxed elo(|iienl in its denun-
ciation of anyagieement whereby the lilaaty of the manufactunTs might be
restricted. The tact tliat !)0 ])er cent of a whoh' trade thouglit it no restriction
did not count. Tlie eta taiiity th.it the other 10 per cent wen* i e'>pon.sible for
bringing ilowu liotli ])rotits and wages was ignored. The libiudy of the subjt'ct

wa.s evi'rytliing. * * *

As totlietixing of wag(\s tem])oi ai ily at formerly I'xi.sting rat(>s.Mr. Smith .says:
“ I conb'ss tliat I am son v tli.at 1 liavi' no betti'r terms to offer. T should b(‘ better
satisfied if th(' alliance < ould be st.iited on tia-ms whiidi would KspiiK' no furtlu'r

alteration on (*ithersid(‘. That this is impossilih' 1 ha\ o fully d(‘monstrat('d. I once
sjH'nth we(‘ks in ^oint confei('n<-es bih weiai m.isteisand woi kimai, trying to estab-
lish some basis upon whudi we could begin as we meant to go on. It, is with a
.sens(*<)f humiliation that I (Mudess that tln‘ tiiin' was wor.si* than wastecl. My
m’itiCHHeem to have mi.ssed this, but 1 gi\(‘ it to them giatis as ‘another failure,’

The V. orkiiK'H tried to gid lh(' JikiJksI puces paid by an\body its u vinntniitii, the
emjdoyers tried to g(d the /oav s/ as a ma.vnitmn. I was (piit(‘ heljih'ss, and we
ad.iourn(‘d forever. 1 am notiesjxm.sibh* forfht'condition of things as I find them
wIk'U I am consulted by a trad(‘ Eaidi side h.is done its Ix'st to b(‘at th(‘ other,
and I have to accejit things as they are. My first eiKhsiMU' is to ])revi‘nt anytliing
from getting worse. * * *

“ I am constantly b('ing a.skisl wludher tlui hist bonus secures a ‘ living wage?’
My ans'ver is tliat tins d(‘])ends upon ciicumsfanci's. If it 1 h' in a trade when! a
stiong uu'on has been able t(» maintain a good wagen tin' first bonus and thc^ first

advance im selling prices may lx* siifHcienf on both .sides But if. as is geiu'rally
the case, there is no union, or only a very w<*ak one, tin' luob.ability is that the
fiist bonus is not sufficienl

. any mon* than th(> hist K'arrangeiiH'iit of selling
prici'S is; but whatevei it ns, it will at le.ist lx* pi oporf lonate to tin* advanci* on
selling prices, and it is generally higher. ^

“ But the ‘ living wag(‘ ' does not deptaid uix)n the bonus jiaid. It is to be found
111 th(' rivsult of the friendly conferences held by the wagi's boards as y(*ai‘s go on.
Stei) by step tla're is ac'ComidislHxl tlu* seiuiiing miiacleof a fair wage being jiaid,

without dnspute and without sti ikes. v

“And now, what has [the workingman] to do in ndurn''' He has simply to keep
the compact from breaking down by refu.sing to work for tho.se who would destroy
it.

* *

“ Without lestrictions of .sonu' kin<l this .scheme would be of no more .siTvico
than any of the others which ha\(‘ beeiitrusl with(»ut success It is clear enough
that manufactiin'rs must either be left fie<' to S(“ll .at what puces tlu^y jilease, or
they mu.st be comiielled to sell with at least a minimum ])roht. If the former is

conc('d(!d, it is absolutely (‘crtaiii that some will .s(*ll at puces which wall make fair
wages impossible. * * *

“ The history of every assix-iatioii will show that jdedges without thi^ power to
insi.st upon tludr fulfillment ai<‘ ii.seless, as thi'y will be broken. Even if thi‘y are
not broken, buyers would .say they weie, .so that the effect on the minds of the
compiTitors would be ju.st the same. Ri'strictioii is, therefore, a positive neces-
sity. * * »

“ The whole matter is in th<‘ hands of tluiwoik people. If they will goon
working for manufacturers who .sell without profit, the conseipiences are of their
own seeking; if they refuse to do so, they can stop the evil at once. The compact
is made without regard to any individual. It is simidy an admi.ssion as to the
wisdom of a principle which will be made to apply all around. So far the cry
of the trade-unionists has been that of a ‘ living wage ’only. A living wage is
impossible without ‘a living profit." They are asked to demand both, and to
refuse to work for anyone who will not comply with the demand.'’
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VIII. BKITISH OPINION AS TO CONCILIATION AND ARBITRATION.

1. Opinion of Royal Coinmigaion on Labor regarding trade conciliation and arbitration.

—

The Royal Coininission on Labor in IH<M oxjn'osHod itH opinion in favor of trade

(onciliation as a means of sdthnK K^nu'ral (pieHtioiis, but not especially favoring

arbitration by outside ix^rsons, esi»ecially as to the general conditions of labor.

It said:

'

“ Special attention has been called in this pait of the report to the wa^es boards,

which have a pornianent (diarac'trr and a writton constitution, but in practice

tliey do not. perhaps, differ (‘sscntially, (except in so far as they may embody a rule

for ret(!renc(i to aibitration, Ironi tin' fieiiiK'iit meehnges hi'tweeii representatives

of cinployi'i's and em])loy(‘d for lln* sam(‘ jniriiose. which ai(' Indd in some trades

not in pursuances of fornml rub*, but as a matter of fact, and in accordance with
an ('stablished custom. Of Ihis kind ait' tin' i’re'epn'iit conferences bedween the

cmitral committeM'S of tlu' coal owin'is' and miners' organizations in Durham and
Northumberland to settle ge'in'ral or ‘county’ (piestions. There is, however, an
advantage' in a ])eniian(*nt organizatio»i about which authority grows, and wdiich

is always re'udy to deal with ditliciiltie's as the'y crop ii]), inste'ael of be'ing called

into acfivity aft ('1 fe'chngs of disse'iision have aiisen. On tlu' whole, it appears

that sliding scab's and wage's boaids, considt'ied as mode's ot dividnig the rc'ceipts

of industry b('tw('en employe'i and ('m])lo>('d have' me't with .some success, check-

ered by failure's iii a few import.mt tiaeb'S in which both .side's are' strongly organ-

ized, and the' cond it ions of the' indnsti\ itsi'lf aie; favoiable. It is obvious that

this succe'ss has neet as yet, e'xte'neb'el te) .iny ceaiside'iabh' portion e)f the whede fielel

of industry, and it is not ye't lereeve'd by e'\])ene'nce' that the'.se me)de's of actiem can
exist without streing eerganization e)n the' sieh'ed’ the e'lnploye'd, or that such strong

eirganizatioii can pe'rm.ine'ntly e'xist. ('xce])t in a cla.ss of trade's po.s.sexssing ct'7'tain

natural advantage's."

On the' otlu'r hand, the commission ,s,iys as te) aibiliatie)n by outside persons,: '^

“ Que'stieins in many trade's and ceence'imng vaiieuis is.mu'S liave bee'll fieein time

to time ri'lerre'd to aibitratieen In huge' epie's! leeiis, such as general wage rates,

deniare'atie)!! dispute's b('t^^('e'n traeb's, he»ui s e)l labor, e>r the' re'striction ot a])pren-

tice'S, reseert has fre'eiue'ntly be'e'ii m.uh' te) the' d('cisie)n eef einiiK'nt perrsons in the

legal, polit leal, eir indiistnal sjihe'ie's. Whe'rc traeh'sare' large'and streeiigly eergan-

ize'd.the plane)! re-tening such ge'iie'ial eiuestieeiis to singb' individuals has prove'd,

in some' case's, te) be' atte'iided by consieh'rabh' elitlicultu's In the tirst place' there

is a difficulty in tinding suitaleb' ai bitratois. Kitlu'r the'aibitrateerisepiiteuncon-

ne'cte'd with' industrial wen k, and the'ii the' proce'ss of infoiming his mind upon
the matter is te)o long and ceestly, e)r he' is in some way cennie'ctcd witli the indus-

trial weei’ld, anel tlu'ii one' [early or the* eethe'r is apt te) su.s])i'ct him e)f bias a,nel par-

tiality. A still more' tundame nt.'d ebniculty is this In ge'iie'ral ([uestions, .sucli as

theese' which atfe'ct wages or henirs. in which inte're'st of considerable magnitude

and far-r('aching conse'epie'nce's aie' in\ eelve'el, e'itlu'i the' e'm[)loye'r.s or the* einjiloyed,

or both, ate' fre'epie'iitly ineli.s])os('d te) intrust the eh'cision tee any single [leison.

In,stances have' bee'ii bVenight to our notice' in whicli such awards, wheni given,

have caused the' gre'.ite'st dissatisfaction, although they have lor a periexl be'em

acce'pte'd and large'lv e)bse*r\e'd. In a fe'W instane'(\s the awards of single arbitra-

tors have' e've'n be'e*n i e'[)udiate'd.

“It may, i)e'rha[)s, be' fairly eolbete'd from the* ('Vidence* that, in cases where

very strong oiganization enaldcs the* weerkmcn fully to hold the'ir eewn, and even

givees th(*m ad\antage's in bai gaining, th(*y are the more* ajit to be* averse to

arbitratie)!! bv inelividuals le'gaiding the'se* 'general epiestiona, while e'lnployers

are more dispo.se'd te) re'.soit to it (Vitainlythe de'siie for arbitiation on gen-

e*ral ([uestions, and e's[)('cially le)r some* form of State arbitration, se'cms usually

to bt' stre)nge'r among woikmen of [xeorly e)rganized trade's. But. on the whole,

it seeems to be* a common teeling that the'se' ge*ne'ral epiestions are too important

to be refe'rre'd to what is somedime'S known as ‘ one-man arbitration.' It .se'e-ms

at pre'sent that the' objection fe'lt bv strong trades to submitting large ([uestions

concerning wage rates or hours to arbitration re'sembles that whie'h would pre-

vent Parliame'iit fre)in refferring to the eh'cisioii of an eminent judge some ques-

tion upon which the' two Houses failed to agiee. Such ([uestions are in fact not

suited tor judicial deci.sioii. Theyaie ([uestions of practical politics, in which

the relative stre'iigth of the opposite [larties is an element that can hardly be left

out of account. The result of tliese difficulties has been tliat, in some of tlie great

strongly organized trades at any rate, resort to ‘ one-man arbitration ’ is not so

' Fiiiiil ol Ko\iil Liibor e.'omuii.s.sion, wu 115 - Ibul
,
f'L'es UO, 137
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frequent now as it once was. If in the case of various imiustries a desire for arbi-

tration is ('xpressed, it would more often setun to be in the direction of some kind
of State tribunal than in that of referenct' of <[U(*stions to individual arbitrators.”

2. Opinion of labor members of Royal Labor Commission aa to tiado arbitration.— If the
minority repoit pri'sented bytlie special n'presentatives of labor upon the British
Royal Labor Commission may be considered as indicative of the views of labor-

ing men in Great Britain generally concerning arbitration by outside ])ersons,

puldic or piivate, tluTe is v(U‘y little enthusiasm in favor of tlu' systiun. while con-
ciliation methods meet much more ap])ro\ al. Messrs William Abraham, Miclnnd
Austin, James Mawdsley. and Tom Mann declare their aii]tioval of tlu* system of

d(>ciding (piestionsasto theinteipretation of oxisting agreemonts bet ween I'lnploy-

eis and (unjJoyt'i's by means of joint boards, but they hold that the tixing of

the terms of new agie(‘m(*n1s is not a jnoper subject for aibitration. owing to the
abst'TK'e of any settl(‘d piiiK'qdes iqioii which th«‘ deci.sion shall be based Tlu>

0])inion of these gentlennui in tiill is as tollows '

'• Trade disputes fall into two distinct classi's. On tlu' one hand wt' laui'iiiu's-

tions as to tlu' ])iop(‘r iiiteiiiretation of an (sMsting agre('ment or its ap^dication to

a iiartnailar piect' of work. This (dass ot (pu'stion is in our vii'W well adajjc'd
for settleimait by joint boards, whether ot conciliation or arbitration, similar to

those in the boot and shoe making indiistn We should welconu* the establish-

ment of similar boaids in ('\ery industry, to l)e tally lecogni'/etl by the board of

tiade.but in no way controlh'd by it. It is indispensalh' that th(‘y should lx*

conq>os('d ot e(puil numbmsof ('iiqdoyeis and employed, and that the hit ter should
be electf'd by tlu' ti ade union c()iicerned. As tlu' mam i)urpo.s(' ot thi'si' boards
would be conciliation, W(‘ s(‘e no advantage in gning them iiny legal functions or
compulsory powers. Their decision can only be etlectne in so far as it brings to

bear tluM'ommon public opinion ot eithei sid(*. One gii-at ad\ antagi'tobei'xpecti'd

from thmii is, imns'd, tin' brc'aking down ot that lepugnance, still unlaqipily felt

by soiiH^ (unployers, to (‘xpies.sly recogiii/,(‘ the otliceis of the tiadi' unions and to

frankly contei with them on ('qiial bams Siudi joint boanls might do much to

maintain a unitorm standard wage in eachtiadt* throughout the district and thus
serve to pri'veiit that nibbling at wages and cutting (d' ])iices by a, few unscrupu-
lous (Uiqiloyers, which is at Jii'e.seiit a fruitful source of disputes. They could
also render most valuable smwici! in trad(‘s in whndi laecework pievails by the
formulation of detail pieiM'Woik li.sts and their ajqdicatioii to new jobs.

“Foi +he other chiss of (piestions—tin* terms niton whn h a nt'W agreeiin'iit

should oe eiiteied into—which incliidi's all itioposals for general advanci's or
reductioiioof wages, increase or dirreasi* of hours, etc.—arbitrationappi'ars to us
to be of little real use* and to be ol (‘(piivocal advantage t<t the workman. The
points at issue are not .such as admit of deci.snm iqton any pnncqdes which both
sides acceitt.

“ In the recent colossal dis])Ute in tin* coal tiade, for instance, tin* (‘inployers

demanded a reduction of rates on the ground that jirici's and itrolits had fallen.

The men retused to submit to any i eduction bei'ausi*, as tlu‘y alh'gi'd, ev(‘n the
former rati'S did not amount to a “ living wag<*,” that mimimum iK'cessary for

efficient citizen.ship below which it is to tin* public interest that no person should
sink. Before an arbitrator could have dealt with this case*, tin* prior (piestion

must first have been settled of whether wages ought to follow prices, or prices

wages, a point of social or industrial policy on which there is no agri'ement.
“The result of this absenci* of settled principle has Ix'en that, where cases of

this description have been referred to arbitration, tin; issm; has usually turned
upon a comparison of the period m (lue.stion with soim* ' normal year,” and tln^

decision has been givim upon consideration of wliether the (‘inployeis wi're mak-
ing profits higher or lower than those of that year. But this, it will bo obvious,
comes in effect to stereotyping the average position of tin; workman at that which
he enjoyed in the year IHTO, 1880, or any other yi-ar selecti'd as the nonnal period.
Believing, as we do. that the wlnde energy of tin* community should be turned to

increasing the share which has hitherto fall('nt(> tin* wage-earner, we are opposed
to any system which tends to accejd the past or present standard as a basis for the
future. If arbitration is resorted to at all, with regard to this class of ipiestions,

we think that it should only take jdace on a reference which (omitting all men-
tion of fluctuations ot prices or profits, or of any normal year) is exidicitly based
upon an inquiry whether the existing conditions are or are not consistent with
efficient citizenshi]).”

3. Opinion of Mr. and Mrs. Webb.—It may not be inappropriate to summarize a
criticism upon the organization and working of thesi* joint boards as most com-

1 Final Report Kojal (Xjinmi.ssion on Laljor, p. 145.
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monly conatitutod made by Mr. and Mrs. Webb, who have probably made a
more thorou^^h study of trade unionism and of arbitration than any other persons
in Gr('at Britain.' Th(‘y are certainly especially familiar with the point of view
of unionists concerning,' thes(i methods.

(Umcilidtiou.—Mr. and Mrs. Webb are disposed to doubt whether the ordinary
form of joint boiirds of conciliation is the most satisfactory arrangement for
adjusting labor difficulties. They lay great stnsss upon what th(;y considcu* the
vital distinction wliich is to be drawn between the function of making a new
bargain as to labor conditions and that of interpreting the terms of an existing
bargain, and liold that this distimition is often too little regarded.

In the cas(' of the interpretation of an (existing bargain they believe that in
g(‘neral di'cision by (sxpcTts n'presenting (‘ach side is better than resort to arbi-
tration by an outside jH'rson untamiliar with th(^ conditions, or to a general
board cimsisting of promiiHuit (unployi'is and ('inployees. Once a general agi’ee-

iiK'iit has bticn reactu'd in a trad*' as to tlu' bro.ad conditions of labor, the general
rate of wages, etc., a multitude of (jiKistions arise as to tlu' application of the
agre(unent to particular cas('s. EspcHually where methods of production are
elaborate the formation of a pi(‘C('Work scab' for individual fac-toric's, in order to

carry out correctly th(' gi'iK'ral agr('(.!ment as to the rate of wages, involves high
te(;hnical knowledge'. Tlu^ issiu's are (*xclusiv('ly those of fact, in which both the
desiri's and the tactical strength of the partii's directly concerned must be
(‘Ptindy ('liminab'd. For conciliation, compromise, and balancing of expedien-
cies there is absolutely no room. On tin' other hand, it is indiHp('nsable that the
ascH'rtainment of facts .should attain an almost scK'ntific precision. Moreover,
th(' si'tth'iiK'iit should lx* automatic, rapid, and na'A^iensive, F(_)r this class of

(pK'stions no person untamiliar with the trade is fitted to render a decision, and,
on tlu* oth(‘r hand, to r('(piir(' the time of a larg<' body of busy employc'i's aiul

workmen to discuss tlu'se minor matters is wastc'tul. whih' that system is also
likely to h'ad to uniK'ces.sary friciion.

The settlement of tlie terms of a lu'w g('neral agix'enu'ut, continue tlu'se writ-
ers. involves an entirely ditten'iit ,s(‘t {»f con.sidc'rations. Qiu'stions as to the gen-
('ral h'vel of wages, as to hours of laboi , ovi'rtime. etc., are not i.ssues (jf fact, and
can not be (h'cided on the ba.sis of pnnciph's laid down in advance. There is the
fullest po.ssiblo play for tlu' arts of diploinac> . Each party is anxious to get the
Ix^st conditions for itself The ([iK'stion is not to ascertain what aie the facts nor
even wliat would be a pist decision, accoiding to s(jme ethical standard or view
of social expi'diency. but to find a commen basis upon which each side can bring
itself to agree ratlu'r than to go to oiien war.

Fcir the decision of this latter class of cases, in the opinion of Mr. and Mrs.
Webb, trained ('xpei ts acting accoiding to fixa'd principhxs, have no place. M(')re-

over, arbitration by an outside party is apt to be un.satisfac'tory to both sides.

Negotiations between a joint committe*' of tin* employers and the emphiyees ia the
one effective peaceful iiu'thodof .si'ttling thes(' (luestions. Feu’ this purpose it is not
always essential to havt^ a permanently constitut('d jointWird, holding sessions at

regular intcu'vals, although these maybe desiiable in certain trades. In many
trades tliese ^'enerahpiestionscome up only at raie intervals, and then can beat be
settled by iiitormal conferences between the eniidoy('is as a body or their selected

renresentativea and the representatives of the (unployees.

These views are supported by reb'rt'iict' to the (*x]K'riencesof various trades with
conciliation and arbitration. The system in the Lancashire cotton-spinning indus-
try is eaiiecially In'ld up to approval, as compared with that in the Loot and shoo
trade and in coal mining. (See opinions as to these systems, post, pp. 492,504,506.

)

The conclusions reached by Mr. and Mrs. Webb are thus summarized:
“ Taking the trade-union world as a wliole, the machinery for collective bargain-

ing must be regardc'd as extremely imperfect. We do not here discuss whether
collective bargaining is or is not economically advantageous to the workmen
or to the community. We may, however, as.sum*' that it is de.sirable, if it exists,

that it should be carried on without friction. * * * This demands machinery
which over the greater part of the trade-union world has not y('t been developed.
Throughout the gri'at engiimc'rmg and building trades, and indeed in nearly all

the time-work trades, collective bargaining, though practically universal, is car-

ried on in a haphazard way with the iimst rudimentary machinery, and usually
by amateurs in the craft of negotiation. The piecework trades have, in the main,
been forced to recognize the^ importance of commanding the services of salaried

professionals to deal with their complicated lists of prices. Only among the cotton

* Webb, Ju(lu.Mtriul Demuemey, I'urt I, clis. li and ill.
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spinners and cotton weavers, however, do we yet find any arrangement for insur-
ing, by a technical examination, for continuity of expert services. Finally, we
see the whole machinery for collective bargaining seriously hampered, except in

3 or 3 trades, by the failure to make the vital distinction between interpreting
an existing wage contnmt and negotiating the terms upon whicli a new general
agreement should be entered into. We must, in fact, conclude that among the
gi'eat unions only the cotton spinneis, cotton weavers, and the boilermakers, and,
to a lesser <‘xt(‘nt, noith of England and Midland ironworkers and the Nortliiim-
berland and Duiham miners, can In' said to be ade(piately eqiiipited with efficient

machinery for collective bargaining."'
/lrh?7ra//on.—The distinction betwet'ii the inteipretation of existing agreements

and the establishment of new agreements fuinislu's also thi> basis for the criticisms

of Mr. and Mrs. Webb upon the practice of arbitratnm as distinguished from con-

ciliation. Tlu'y declare that although tlu' gtaieral public seems to consider arbi-

tration—that is, reference of disput«'s wliK'h can not In' othi'i wis(' settled to some
disinterested party— a pamu'ea for all labor difficult i('s. the great mass of employ-
ers and employees alike aie little disposed to lesoit to this systian.

As to <tuestions of interpn'tation, they sav, tlien' is usually reipiired an expert
knowledge not within the reach of anypeison not directly connectt'd with the

trade, nor need there be so much diflieulty in leaching an agn'enu'iit betwi'en the

representatives of the two sides that lefeimceto an outsnh' jn'ison is nc'cc'ssitated.

As a matter of fact, tln^ grc'at sinker and lockouts which nanilyzc' whole indus-

tries almost always arjse. not on issiu's of intei pretation, but on proposals con-

cerning tlie terms upon wliich for the futuie labor .shall be (‘iigiigi'd. As to such
a fundamental mattt'r, for ('xamph*, as tin* rate of wage's, e'miilo^e'rs aie’i not will-

ing to allow any outsnh' authority to mb'rvene. The establislmu'nt of wages by
an arbitrator seems to tin'll! as indefeiisibh' an inte'rfeit'uce with industrial fiee'doin

as the fixing of wages by law, and even less satisfactoiy, Ix'causeit does not ap])ly

uniformly to all eni])lo>t‘rs in the tiade Em])loyei's, on the otln'V hand, are

unwilling to resort to arbitiatnai becau.s(' tln'y an' unct'ituin as to wliat will be

the fundamental assumptions upon which the aibitralor will basis his aw'ard.

As a matter of fact, continue Mi. and Mis. Webb, the ditliculty n'garding arbi-

tration arises from tlie failure of the pai ties to tlu' dispute to agree wdth regard
to the fundamental assum]ttions upon which it should bi' setth'd. Employers are

apt to hold that wages slioiild me or fall with prices; that a cm-tain reasonable
profit should be the first c/onsidei ation, not only for the benefit of thi'ir owm pocket-

books, bm for the peimanence and piospi'iity of national industry. Employees,
on the other hand, ar<‘ iuok' and mou' t,iking the view that all otlu'r interests

ought to be subordinated to the demand tor tlie “ Ining wage." “The arbitra-

tor’s award, if it is not a meie • splitting tlu' dilferenci*,' must bo influenced by
one or the other of thesi' assumptions, eitlu'i as a result of the argument before

him or as the outcome of his ediK'ation or svinpathu's. llow’i'ver judicial ho
maybe in ascertaining tlu' facts of thi' east', tie' lelativt' importance wdiich ho
will give to the rival assumptions of the [laities tan scarcely fail to be affected

by the subtle influences of his class ami training Tlie pt'rsons chosen as arbi-

trators have almost invariably bt't'ii repres('ntati\e of tht' brain-working class

—

great employei s, statesmen, or law'yeis—men bunging to the task the highest

qualities of training, impaitiality, and judgment, but uneonseioiisly imlraed
rather with the assumptions of the class in which tlu'y live than with those of the
workmen."
These writt'i’s hold that m those indiistiies in wdnch joint boards of concilia-

tion, with provision for reference of disputt'd tjut'htions to outside arbitrators,

have worked successfully, notably in the manufactiirt'd iron trade, tlu're has been
more nearly an agreenu'nt between employei s and employees as to the funda-
mental a.ssiimptions upon which conditions of labor should be based than is found
in most other trath'S. Thus it has been in some ca.st's the assumption of both that

wages should rise and fall in some pioportion to prices, and by the adoption of

the system of sliding scales or by a periodical adjustment of waiges along the lines

of that assumption, the parties have been able to agree among themselves or to

abide by the decision of arbitrators as to what was necessary to carry out that

general principle.

While thus doubting the advantage of arbitration as ultimately fixing the con-

ditions of labor, Mr. and Mrs. Webb consider the intervi'iition of a third party as

extremely useful in many cases to bring about interruptc'd nt'gotiations between the

employers and the employees. Tht', first retiiiisite for efficient collective bargaining
is that the parties meet face to face and discuss in an amicable manner. But this

» \\ C'bb, i)i>. '.AH-'iW.
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initial Htep is often one of difficulty. EmployerH, especially, consider it in many
cases beneath their dignity

,
or a d(‘rogation from their rights, to treat with represen-

tatives of their men at all on ecjual terms, Tliey are unwilling, for example, to
declare their prolits and loss(‘s or (wen prices—fa(;ts upon which they base their
decisions as to the demands of their employees. Worknum, on the otli'er liand, are
often prejudiced and iinrc'asonahle. In order to bring about negotiations recourse
to an impartial umpire may be of great assistance. The employer's dignity is not
offcuided by appearing before some ('ininent stab'.sman or jurist. Material facts
can bo brought out by the arbitrator. Moreover, if he has tact and (;xi)('ri('nce he
can lielp tlu^ disputants to forgid tlie ii ritating features of their difficulties and to

impr(‘ss upon (Mich tliat whicli is .strong in the' position of the other. The real
biisiiK^ssof tlie arbitrator is not to su})ers(>de collectua* bargaining, but to promotii
it. Thus Lord Rosebery sc'ttled tin' lecent iniiuTs’ strike, not by himsidf deter-
mining th(' conditions of labor, but by inducing the ])arti(‘s to agri'O btdween
tluunselv('s. The sanu' lias Ixhui tiu(‘ for tlu* most jiart with regard to other
important instaiua's of tlu' action of arbiti ators.

4. Opinion of Mr. J. S. Jeana aa to attitude of employers and employeea.—We havc^ already
rtd'errc'd, in (Muiiux-tion with the vaiioiis methods of peaceable ad.pistment of the
conditions of labor, to the attitude of r(‘pres('ntatives of em])]oyers and employees
as to those methods. The following mon' gem'ral opinion as to the attitude of
both classes toward th(‘.s(‘ ditfen'iit nu'thods as a whole is (piottMl from Mr. J. S.

Jeans, who has himself had expenenc(‘ in connection with conciliation and
arbitration:

TJicdffH tideof irorh'iiK'u.^—“ (Ruierally the proposals for tin' substitution of some
petici'able iiK'thod of si'ttling labor disputes have emanated from tlie .side of the
employers, but this doi'S not necessiirily ni(>an that they have always bei'ii the Ix'st

friends of the principle of <*onciliation. C'as('sha.V('occuir('d wh('i’('‘ the I'lnployers

have again and again refused to rirognizi' any other .solution of tlnipioblem tube
d( 'alt with than tln'ir own will. But if tin' employers had invariably advocated
and Hto(Kl by the system of c()nciliation that would only hav(' Ix'i'n what might be
expected from their circumstanci's. (Jcunually speaking, the ('inployers have a
better education and a higlu'r int(‘lligenc(i than tlndr emi)loy('('s, .so that they are
or should be capable of acting rather u])on reason than n])on impulsi', and of apinv-
ciating the ultimate asw('ll as the imm(‘diat(' Ix'aring of any action that they
might uinh'rtake. Tln'y have also, as a luh', a great di^al inert' at stake. The
workman, if he is involved in a .stiilo' or a lockout, (‘an jtack up his ‘ kit ’ and seek
for work elstnvhere. The employe'!', having onct' plantt'd him.s('lf on a particular
spot, has gcmerally come to stay, and In' nin.st acct'pi all the direct and indirect
conseipiences of any action in wdiich he is concei netl.

“ Nevi'rtheless, all the (wnh'iict' tliat is availabh' as to the attitude as.sumcd by
workiiigiiK'n toward the systt'ins of conciliation and aibitiation .shows that they
are generally alive to its im])ortance, and that they have seldom taken up an
antagonistic position toward tlu'iii. Many (‘asces havi^ even o(‘curred where the
workmen have jiroiiosi'd conciliation, and it has Ix'en di'cliin'd by the employers.
Several such cases art' on the records of the Royal Labor Commission, notably
among the cutlers of Hln'ftield and the miner.s of Scotland. As a rule, also, the
workmen, having once accejitt'd arbiti ation through their cho.sen representatives,

have faithfully carried out the awaid of the umnire, however hostile, while cases
have occurred where a large body of workmen have raist'd the funds necessary
to recoup an employer for any loss that he may have incurred through the resist-

ance of his men to such an award,

“ 111 some quarters a great deal has been made of the fact that the workmen
have sometimes refuscal to accept an award, and it has been argued thereupon
that their loyalty was not to be depended on. No better witne.ss could be cited

on this point than Sir Rupert Kettle, who, in addres.sing the S(jcial Science Con-
gress in 1870, made the following remarks: ‘ He knew of arbitration boards estab-

lished in a great variety of trades—the building tradi', tlu' textile-fabric trade,

manufacturing trades of various kinds, contract trades, and the various kinds of

productive iiuffi.stries, as well as distributing industries—and he had never known
a single instance of a workingman breaking his contract. But he was bound to

say that he had known of individual masters who had broken the contract. In
those cases, however, the public opinion of the district had always been brought
to bear for the imi'iiose of supporting the arbitration board. He would tell them
further what temptation some of the men were sometimes subjected to to break

ij. S Jt'tuis Coiioiliatuxi and Aibilration, ee. l(jy-122.
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their contract. Ho had known instances in the bnildin^j: trade, which consisted

of 8 or 4 bran(*hes, where carpenters, bricklayers, and ])]ast(‘rers consented to

abide by the court of arbitration, while tlie masons positively refused to submit.

The result of the award was unsatisfactory to the 8 trades, but nevertheless,

thou^^h they did not get an advance, they honorably accepted the d(H*ision. A
week afterwards the masons struck for an advance', and it was give'ii by the' mas-
ters; and yet the 8 bodie's of nnui—tin' (‘ar])enters. tlu' bricklayers, and tlie plas-

terers—went on working, and we'H' willing to go on working throughout the

whoh' year, upon the judgnu'nt of the com t of aibitration, although they were
engag('d upon the same building as the masons who had uot tln> advance.'

“ It is, of course, difficult to assembh' a considerable nmnbt'r of r('])resentatives

of two conflicting interi'sts to (liscuss matters tliat iinolvc' large issiu's to both

without some d('gre(' of fnctnei ocemnng or Ix'ing liabh' to oc<-m. But th(> first

thing that both sides should r(‘solut('ly stii\«' for is ]>atience, and tin' lu'xt thing

is to studiously avoid anything in tin' foim of dis(“ourtesy. If the oin' snleriiffies

the f('('lings or excites t)i(' tenpx'r of tin' olle'r, tliere is gt'iierated a disposition to

retaliate, which is moii' or less inlieient in our frail human nature, and this dis-

position, it m'ed hardly b(' added, is (piit(' inconsistent with that calm and judicial

frame of mind which aloin' is suited to the trial of such issut's."

“ It is, however, pro])er to observe tluit thi'n* have bei'ii nnmorotis cases where
the worknu'ii have recorded emphatic olgectnms t(t l»oth arbitration and sliding

scab's."
X- X X • < v (

“In nearly every instanci' wheie a sliding scale has been introduced in tin*

mining industry and abandom'd. it h<is Ixs-n gi\«'n up at the iiistanci' of the

workman. In Wi'st Yorkshni' a sliding scab' was in foice for yi'ars preceding
18H1, but it was terminaledin Maich ot that vi'ai owing to tlu* men being dis-

satisfied with it. In the Duiham coal tiad(' then' have In'i'ii 1 dilfen'iit scab's

uinb'r whi( li wagi's wm'e fixt'd accoiding to the asci rtained aveiage si'lling price

of coal. Only one of tla'se, howev ei
,
lasted tor mole than yeais

"

2'heattiti((ii‘<)fvini)l(>!/('rs.—"T\\v whob'history of the movi'im'iittliat has resulted

in the adoiitionOver a wid(5 aiea of conciliation and aibitration as means for the

settlemeiit of industrial disputes jirovi's that tlu' more lilx'ral and advanced
employe; have usually recognizc'il tlu' ]niiicii)le as a rational and suitable one to

be applied to difficulties of the kind stateil."

# X ' X- X )f

“The most valuable and complete reciu’d of tin' views and recommendations of

employers on this subject that has hitheito bc'i'ii madi' availabb' is that (‘ontained

in the Answers to tlu' Schedub's of Qiu'stions issued by tlie Royal (^immission

on Labor, Arbitration or conciliation is advocatc'd by 88 employers and by 8

employers’ associations. Some of these aiiswi'i-h K'comim'iid that boards of arbi-

tration should liave ])ow('r to ('iitorci' their awards Otlii'rs recommend that

when employers and workmen can not agri'e over a disputi', ('ither regarding

wages or other matters, there ought to be imb'peiideiit arbiters appointed by the

Government, each having a separati' district, who would be appealed to inspeh
cases. Others, again, appear to be in favor ot priffit sharing and cooperation,

while a few are ot opinion that sliding scales ar(' t lu' t rue solution of the difficulty.
”

* * y .
' *

“ It was the employers who introduced conciliation into nearly every industry

in which it is now a feature, and in not a few cases the employers have been
anxious to use the system when the workmen have been passive or avowedly
hostile.”

* * X X X X *

“ But while there have been numerous cases of this kind, huge iKalies of work-
men have, on the other hand, ranged themselves on the side of (amciliation, and
have * * * been faithful to its mandates, while the cases are by no means
rare where individual employers have pronounced against both conciliation and
arbitration, and there is a still larger number ot cases where they have declared

in favor of the former and against the latter.”
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IX, CONCILIATION, ARBITRATION, AND SLIDING SCALES IN THE
MINING INDUSTRY.'

1. Generally—The British mining' industry, like that of the United States, has
been subject to v('ry gr(‘at dein-c'ssions and vicissitudes. Wa^es have, of neces-
sity, at time's been greatly nnliK^ed. Strikes not infrequently have resulted from
these conditions. Nevertheless, a j^reat deal has Ix'en done; in the mining indus-
try of (ireat Britain in tlni direction of pe'aceful settlement of disputes. The
employ(!('S in IIk' mines are v«'ry thoroughly organized. No less than 424,783

members of laboi- organizations in the mining and (piarrying industry weie
reported in Tlui numlx'r of ])<‘rsons employed in mining in 1891 was some-
what over (iOO.OOO. It thus apneais that labor organizations in this industry are
more (‘xtensivi', as tlu'y are also probably moie (effectively organized than they
have Ix'f'ii, at least until V(U'y rec('ntly, in tlu' Uni tint States. Over against the
organizations of miiK'rs, moreovu'r, stand strong orgamzalions of employers, each
covering a largi' district. Under tlu'se circumstaiua's joint boards of conciliation

and arbitration and other jii'ac-eful methods of s(*ttling disputes ar(' greatly facili-

tated. During the most r('cent years ('specially these methods have been extended
and ma(l(; more ('tf('c.tiv('.

Some of the joint boards of ('inployers and (unployiM's which are found in the

mining trades of (fix'at Britain have to do only with the S('ttl('m(nit of minor dis-

putes growing out of tlu) inti'rpiM'tation of (existing agriH'iiU'iits or otherwise aris-

ing iK'tweeii individual employers and tlu'ir iiK'ii. Boards of this .sort have had a
long(ir and more su(‘c('ssful ('xperience than those boards having poW('T to deter-

miiKf the gc'iieral conditions oi labor. Thes(' more gcmeral lx.iards, however, have
exist'd from time to time, although tlu'ir car('('r has Ix'en interrupted. In the

past two or thiHie yi'ars th(!vhav(' be('n (‘sp('(‘ially tlourishmg, and by their decisions

the general conditions of labor of a very large proportion of the miners of Great
Biitain ar(i now det('rmined.

The most important of tlu'se boards having power to determine the general con-

dition of labor are found in the Northumberland coal district, the Durham coal

district, the grc'at rc'gioii known as tin' federated districts, and the South Wales
district. The generiil lioards in Northumberland and Durham exist side by side

with other boards having to do with minor difficulties, but without authority to

determine the g('neral rate of wag('s.

The sliding-s('ale sysb'in, by whi^'h wag('s lluctuab' in some relation to price.s,

has been employed more geiieially in the mining industry of Great Britain than
in any other. The history of the various sliding .scab's has not been altogether

ona of success. In iK'arly all districts sliding scales have existed at one time or

another, but their operation has been from time to time interrupted by discontent,

usually on the part of the emidoyees, and most of the scales have lasted for only
a few months or a few years.

In the county of Durham there have be('n four sliding .scales and, although the

system was not in use in 1894, the secretary of the miners' union then declared

his belief that it was the be.st means of adjusting the relations of employers and
emnloyees. In the county of Northumberland there have been three different

scales. The last scale was terminated by the employers on account of the ^reat

fall in the prices of coal. They desire to reestablish the system, but the miners
are shy.

There have been various sliding scales in the less important districts in England
and Scotland, and oiKi in the Cumberland iron mint's is still in force. The most suc-

cessful t^xpeiieiice with the sliding scale has b(ien, howevt'r, in the coal mines of

South Wales, where a system, now fixing the wages of about 100,000 persons, has
been in force, with some few interruptions, since 1875.

The extent of the sliding-scale system in the mining and (luarrying trade may
be judged by the fact that in 1898 120,083 persons had their wages changed as

the result of the operation of the.se ticales, out of a total of 073,905 persons in these

trades who had their wages changed by all methods combined. The proportion
in 1899 was ai)proximately the same.'*

Aside from these permanent methods of furthering peaceful relations between
employers and employees, several great dis])utes between the coal miners and

’ Royal Commission on Labor, linal rt'iairt, Cart IJ, ‘.iwnmury. Rnllotin United .States Department of

I..abor, Mav, 1900, “ Voluntary t'oneilialion and Arbitration ih (Jreat Uritaui,” Keportof (jhlef Labor
CorresiKindent on Strikes and Ixiekouts, 1899, page li, Repeat of Labor Department on Changes of

Wages and Hoursof Ijubor, 1899, page Ixix, JeaiH, Conciliation and Arbitration, chapters viii-xii,
a Labor Gazette, 1901, p. 6.

* Re[>ort on Changes of Wages and Hours of Labor, 1899. p Ixix.
if
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their employers have been amicably adjusted, though only after prolonged cessa-
tion of employment, by tho intervention of prominent individuals. Thus in 189^,
when nearly ;3()0,(M)() persons were thrown out of employment by tho great strike in
the mining industry, Lord Rosebery, at the instance of Mr. Gladstone, intervened
and siicceed(Ml in bringing about a settlement. In the great miners' strike of 1898,
also, there was intervention on the part of the Ministry, which hastened the
settlement.

The extent to which peaceful methods of settling points of difference have been
carried in tho mining and (luarrying trades may b<‘ understood from the fact
that in 1H98 jicrsons in tli(‘s(‘ trades had their wages changed as the result
of various forms of peaceful negotiations, or by the operation of sliding scah*s,

while only 27,(‘4j7 changes in wages resulted in stiikes. In IS'.H) tlu' nunilxu- of
persons in tlii'se industries whose wages were changed as the result of strikers was
only S2(), 90 9 per cimt of all peisoiis whose wages were changed liaMug secured
those changes through pi'aceful methods.'

It should, of cours(',lH‘ boint'in mind in interpriding these figuri's that previous
attempts to ('stablish peimaiuMitly iieaceful icdations betwi'en employe's and em-
ployees in th(' mining tradivs by means of joint boards and otherwisi* have suc-
ceeded only for a limited period of time. So long as conditions are generally
prosperous, as they havi* Ixsoi during the past two or thrcH' years, there is less

difficulty in ad.pisting Wiigi'sand conditions of labor, but in tim<>sof dt'pi-i'ssionthe

decisions of pant boards and ot indepmident arbitrators as to such gi'iieral ipies-

tions an' not always accepted. Nevertheh'ss. it seems probable that the system
of joint boards for detiTmimng geiuTal ipiestions, as well as local and minor
(piestions, has now obtained a iiiori' seiain' foothold in the British mining industry
than evi'r before. A d(‘scri[)tion of tln^ leading methods of conciliation and arbi-

tration in th(' cioal and non mines will therelore Ix' protita])h'b

2. Northumberland coal I rado.—In tin' Nortliumborland ('oal-mining district tlu're

are at present two .loiiit committees of (‘mployi'rs and empl(»y<'es. oiu' of which has
to do with the si'ttlement of lo(‘al and minor (pu'stions, and tin* other with the
determination of the county rati> of wages Tin* committee having to do with
local (Questions has had a lou” and succcs.sful histoiy. but thi' other committee
was more recently (‘stablisluMl and has not laid a lecoid of continuous success.

Th(> joint committ(‘(‘ for tin' si'ttlement of lo(;al (luestions was establnslu'd in

187!3. At present it (‘onsistsof six r('[)r('sentatives of tin' Northumberland Miners’
Associate n. and six re[)r(‘s('nta.tivcs of the Sb'am CoUk'ik's Di'it'iice Association.
Achaimniii is ('liosen annually by the two a''.sociations, and he has a casting vote.

Cases may Ix! ri'ferri'd to arbitration, I'ach snh' apixunts one or more arbitrators

and these agree upon an umpire, or in casi' they fail to do so tin; chairman of the

joint comniitte(! ajipoints him. The committi'e has ]x>w('r to discuss all ([uestions

except those of a gi'iieral nature affecting tin' whoh' trade', init its jurisdiction

applies only by the consent of tin' jiaities conce'ined. No {*hang(' in rate's for min-
ing will be' consieh're'd in any particular collie'ry iinh-ss the rate e-xisting is at least

5 per ex'iit above' eir below thee eeoiinty average.
The system has worked very siiex'e'ssfully. Sinex' 1872 work has stoppe'd in im

colliery for a single day be^'aiise' of the' refusal to ace'e'pt the; dee'isions of the com-
mittee. There has ineh'ed be'e-ii an meuvasing lende'in’y to se'ttle; dispute's locally

without resort to the joint board, although lx»th e'mploye-e's and ('iiiploye'rs have
expresse'd at different time's gieat satisfaction with the weu'king of the board for

the setth'iimnt of loe-al epiestions.

There was also e^stablished in 1891 a joint e'omimtte'e' tor the Northumberland
district, ceniipose'd of fiftex'ii repre'se'iitative's on eaedi side; with an independent
chairman, and having power to fix gene'ral scales of wages. This board continued
in existence for 2 years, but wages continued to fall, tour or live deeusions of the

board being against the employees, so that finally the board was abandoned. It

was revived, however, in practically the saim; foim as before, in 1898, and is still

in operation.

3. The Durham coal district.—There are, in the Durham coal district, four separate
boaids of conciliation for tin; sf'ttlement of local matt(*rs,and one large board for

the determination of the (xmnty rate of wages and of the general conditions of

' lleporl on C’hiuiKeH of Wnj'rs iiiul lI(Mirs of L.i)»or l.sp'.), p 1\\
^Tho British Royal Coiiiinission on Labor sanl in IS'Jl “Some si stem of conciliation, either b>

means of joint boards or informal confereix'es and neitotiations, exists in tlie itreater number of dis-

tricts engaged in the mining indu‘'try * * The method of joint committees, which are in some
cases supplemented by geiuTal conferences between associated emplo\ers and emtiloyed, has proved
very succes-sful, especially where care is bikeii to ure\entHnv accumulation of work, and to f>rovide,

in the case of minor disputes, either for local setllmiient or for reh'rence to liK-al arbitration ” Con-
siderable opposition is, however, says the commis.sion, expresseil Ixdli by reiiresentatives of tiie mine
owniers aiiu of the employees to tlie system ol ultimate decision. (Final Report, Fart il, p. 82 )
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labor. Ah in Northniriborland, the boardfl for fiettling local matter.s have been the
longest in existence and have worked most Hiiccessfiilly. These four boards repre-

8(;nt diff(5r(;nt clasHes of em])loyeevS, whicli have separate organizations—the miners
proper, the coke men, the ongim* men. and the mechanics, respectively. A single
organization of employers appoints tlieri'presentativesof the mineowners on each
board. Tlui sysb'in lias beiai in operation sinci* 1872. Tho.se boards have power to

deal with all (pK'stions refi'rred to tln'in except general or county (inestions, or those
involving the di.smissal of workmen. Questions concerning wages may lie taken
up only if the rjiti's paid at any parlicnlar ladlieiy are above or below the county
average. Tlu' boards (sich (consist of an eipial nnmb(‘r of employers and em])loy-

('es (-hosi'n by their r('Hp»rtiV(‘ associations Tlu* chairman of each board is the
judge of the county (;onrt,and ludias a casting vot('. Ih-ovision alsoexists for the
aj)pointment ot arhitratoi s. (‘S])(nally as K'gaids local (piestions. Each snh;

appoints an arbitrator, and if thes«‘ can not agns* they select an iiminre; in case
of faihin^ to agrei; n])on one, he is seh'cled by tiu' county clmrt judge.

It was reported by witm‘.ss('s Ixd'oie tlii' Royal Uonimission on Labor that the
system worked with sonu' ditliciilty. b('cause of the diverg(;nt int(T(\sts of the
nuTiKU'ous ('mploycu’s conci'rned, and Ix'cause lli(! unions of employees an' not suf-

ticiiaitly strong. It has usually Ix'cn tlu' case that disputes could be settled by
joint boards without ri'sort to aibitiation. but a considerabh' number of cases have
b('('n refern'd to local arbitrators. Thus in ISIM), out of RdlOcases brought before
the joint committ(,'(3. 125 wen* i(‘terr'‘d to loc.al arbitration ’

Th(' gi'iK'ral hoard for tlu' (h'termniation of the rat<‘ of wages and tie' general
conditions et labor in tlu' Durham district is of more i(‘C('nt origin than th(3 local

boards, and has been iiitei raided in its opc'rat ion from time to time by di.sc.ontent

on th(' part of the (*mploy('<'s Tlu' boaid was rc'i'stablislu'd in IHttS and is .still in

activ(! op('ration. It ciuisists of :d) nn'inbers. l.s jippointi'd by th(3 Uoal Owners’
Association, t) apiiointi-d by tlu' organization of tlu' miners proper. Jj liy the organ-
ization of cok(' iiuai, 2 by tlie eugiiu' men, and It by the mechanics, Tlu're are
thus an eipial numliei of employers and employis s on the board. 5’he memliers
of the lioards an; to clioosc; annually an iud('])end(‘nt uui])iie with power to cast a
decisive V(d('. The objects ot thi' board an* stati'd to be.

“ liy (‘onciliatory nu'ans to i)r('V('nt. disputes and to put an end to any that may
arise, and with tliis vi(‘W to consider and di'cnh' upon rill <da,ims tliat either party
may fiom tiniii to tune mak(' toi a cdiange in tlu' county rate oi wages or county
jiractici's.’'"

The Hucci'ss of tlie boards luiving to do with minor and l0(“a.l matters in Dur-
ham and Nortliiimbeiland is attribiitecl by Mi. and Mrs Webb'* to the fact that
“ a clear di.stinction |is| nuiintaim'd betwi'cn tlu' machinc'iy lor interpretation and
that for (umcluding a newagn'c'im'nt, Tlie (‘arnings of the miners in both counties
are determined ultimately liy gi'iu'ral ininciph's applicable to the whole of each
county, which ari' revised at occasional conferenci's of lepresentative workmen
and employers. '’* The.se meetings, held only at i are intervals, command
the iiresence of the greatest coal owners in the county, and of the most influential

miners' leadeis es])('cially I'lecti'd tor the [uirpose. The boaid deliberates in iiri-

vate and publishes only its ch'ci.sions. Resort to the umpire, oi
,
in Northumber-

land, to the casting vote' ot thi' chan man, is rare, the usual practice being for a
frank interchange of vk'Ws to go on until a basis of agri'i'inent can be found.

“On the other hand, all (lucstions of inUTpretation or application are dealt

with by another tri))un;il, which goes on undistuibed even when one or other
party has temporarily withdrawn its representativi's from the board of concilia-

tion. In marked dLstiiiction from the conciliation board, the ‘joint committee

'

in each county im'i'ts freipiently and is ('iigaged in incessant work.”
Mr. and Mrs. Webb, howt'ver, (ionsidt'r that tln'se pc'rmanent boards for the

settlement of local (pu'stions, Ix'cause di'inanding the time of so many bu.sy men,
are not wholly satistactorv.

4, South Wales joint committee and sliding scales.—In the year 1875 a Miners' Sliding

Scale and Joint Committee was established in South Wales. It consists ot an
equal number of representatives of employers and employees. The representa-

tives of coal owners are chosen by the South Wales Coal Owners’ Association.
This organization comprised, in 181)0,70 colliery companies, o\Mnng 207 collieries,

which produced in that year more than 21 ,000,000 tons of coal and employed about
70,000 men. The number of men to whom the system applies is now considerably
la^er.
This joint board Axes the general conditions of labor chiefly by means of slid-

ing scales, but also decides local and minor matters.

1 Roval (‘oinmifwiou, Final Koport, I’art II, (Vi, (i(>

2 Report of the (.Onef Labor (’oire.‘<|)ondent on Strikes and Ijoekouts, isyy, p. 94.

“luduhtrnlf Peiiioeraey, 1, i)p iy.i-RU
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Questions coming before the committee are not submittt'd to vote, and no deci-
sion is made unless both sides agree. The representatives of the workmen have
generally favored the ap])ointment of umpiri's, but tlu' (‘inployiTs are usually
unwilling to do so. The decisions of the commitee an* binding f(U’ a ci'rtain period
of time.
There have been five separate agn'cments as to the sy^.tl'm of sliding scales in

South Wales, the dab's of whudi are, lespectivfdy, 1S75. ISH',?. isss. ISDO. and
The present .scale has bei'ii in operation for m-ailv Id vtsiis. It is bas('d niion the
standard rate of wages actually paid in Deceiidiei, IS?.), and upon tlu' prices of

coal at the seaports in that year. Tlu' scal(‘ does not aetually fix wages. All
wages lire based on pieci' price's, and tlu*r(‘ an* eonsnhuable difiVi (Miees in tlu'se

prices in the different collieiie^, bet aus(‘ of the \ arialion.s in ( onditions. The sys-

tem merely provides that for a givtsi cli.iimt' in the luici' ot coal tliert' shall bt' a
certain percimtage addt'd to or (ledmded fiom all latt'S of wagt'S. 'Plie base price
is 7s. 8d. per ton. For evei y changt' of Ud. in tht' price ju'r ton theie shall be a
change of 11 per cent in the standard rate of wagt's. (’hanges ait‘ inadt' at the
end of each period of 2 months. Thepiiees aie <l(‘tennin(‘d with grt'at cart' by
joint auditois repri'stuiting tlnouniiloyiM s and employees. Noniaxininni or niini-

mum IS fixed for the fluctuation in wages on tin' basis ol thi' sliding scab'.

Anthracite coal is not taken into ac'count in determining prices,

At the tilin' when tin' agreiunmit ot 1S'.I2 was adopted tin' places were' di'cddi'dly

high, and it was providisl that foi tin' cuiieiil month wagu's should la' at tlu' rate

ot 4(4 per cent abo\e the standaid pn'C(' juicc'ol isp.). Almost immediately after

the agreement, however, a gieat fall of ])rices set in and, by succi'ssivi' deductions
every 2 months, tlu' rati' of wages fell by the end of the\(',n to‘22t pi'r ci'iit above
the rate of bS7',). Koi .seveial yeais after this pi n es still fell gi .idually, and wages
finally, at the end of ,,t(a»d only 10 iier cent above tin' lates ol 18?!). The
advance in 18!)7 was vi'iy slight and thi' mineis la'came much dissatisfied with
the oja'i-ation of tin' scale They gave the ii'iiuiri'd nolici'ol O mouths for its ter-

mination, and in bSOH a stnki' ot 5 months took ])lac(' At the (‘iid ])ri(‘es of coal

having advanced, an agrei'inent was K'acln'd to i ('('stablish the scab' of bS!)2. The
scab' can not be abrogatc'd until lOO;}. and then onlv in casi' (i montlis’ notn'c of

the desire' to ti'iminate it is given bv I'ither party. As the k'suU of the incre'ase

in the pru'e of coal, wages rose' until at tin' einl of 180!) they stood 20 per cent

above the .standaid of 187!).'

A prominent write'r saidof this South Wab's systi'in in 18!) I
" No .sliding scale

hitln'ito a(lo])t)‘<l in the coal-mining iinlustry has bi'i'ii exposed to gri'ati'r strains,

or has stood the ti'st so well, as that which continues to govi'rn tlu' rate of wages
to be paid to miners in the collii'rb'S of MonniouthshiK' and tin' South Wales Coal

Owners' Assoi'iation. ^

“ It must not, however, bt' su]»pos('d that tin* scab' has Ix'cn an uinpialitied .siu',-

cesK, or that it has not had to uinb'rgo considerable modification from time to

time. As a matter ot fact, tln'H' hav*' bi'en fi\(' ditb'ri'iit scab's introdina'd since

the first OIK' was adopted in May, lM7.‘).and each in'Ws< ale has rt']ir('sent('d conci's-

sion.sof one kind or anotln'r toiin'i't the vii'wsor di'iiiands of either side.'’ * *

This writer says further that the .stiongi'st biittre.ss of tin' sliding scale (;om-

mittee has been the body known as tin' Monmouth.shire and South Wales (bial

Owners Association. This as.sociation. which inclmb'dto ot the most important
coal owners and coal-owmng compann's in .Tul> 18!)(), and jiossi'ssed at that time a
very large balanci* in cash, winch has Ix'cn increasc'd to tilOO.OOO at b'ast, is prai;-

rically a society for mutual a.ssurance and indemnity against loss from strikes.

Each member subscribes Ix'fori'hand—and this is important—in proportion

to his output, and the fuindion of the a.ssociation is to n'gulatt' the action of

members as to wag(*s. In othei words, and in older to I'scape a tedious de.se,rip-

tion of the practice in givi'ii casi's, if tin' men ('m])b)y('d by a nn'iiibi'r ask for an
increase of wages the nn'iiibi'i’ asks advice of tlu' as.sociation If the association

ti'lls him to yield, then yield lie must, or Ik' conti'iit to lose his share of the bein'fits

of the association: if the association tells him to resi.st, tln'ii he may resist in the full

knowledge that he will hi' indemnified against lo.ss of profits upon an agreed scale

so long as the funds of tin' association last, and that tin' memliers of the associa-

tion are under a legal liability to increase, if necessary, tln'ir already larg(3 funds.”

When the sliding si'ale committee fixes the rate of wages from time to time, if

masters of men are ri'fractory, the as.sociation is able to enforce the judgment of

the committee.

6. Board of conciliation of the federated districts.—The latest and most wide-reaching

movement toward conciliation and arbitration in the mming industry grew out

of the great contest between the operators and mimirs in 18!)!3. The coal owners

1 Report of the Labour nepartnu'nt on Slamlunl I’letc Rales of Wages, 1900, pp. 10-1.')

* Jeans’.s Conciliation and Arbitration, cb x
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in the j^oat central districts in that year asked for a reduction of 25 per cent in
wages in view of the falling prices. Tlie men struck in June and no settlement
was reached until November. Fully 1100,000 persons were thrown out of employ-
ment. Thei<5 were various negotiations and proposals (H)nc-erning arbitration,
but it was objected that the tendency of arbitrators was to “ split tli(' difference.”
In Sept(unl)er the men ndused, by a large vote, to arbitrate. Later on Mr. Glad-
stoiK' urged a sc^tth'iiK'ut of th<‘ dispute, and suggested a conference under the
chairmanship of Lord Hos(d)ery. The conference was ac.cordingly held, and it

was d(‘tormin('d to establish a boaid of conciliation, with an outsid(‘ chairman hav-
ing a casting vote. The conimitbs* c.ould not agn'c upon a chairman, and the
apiK)intm('nt of one was referred to tin* speak('r of the Hou.se of Commons, and
the imniediab* disputes was setth'd. This board did not work very satisfactorily,
and when, in IHUO, the (S)al owikts dcMiianded a further reduction of wages it

broke up. In however, the. boaid was ri'e.stablisln'd, and the employers .and
employe('s readily reacdusl an agnsaiient in naming an imh'pi'ndent chairman.
“The board of conciliation for th(' coal trade of tlu* federated districts” as now

constituted consists of 14 niemb(*rs chosiai by tlu* federated coal owners and 14
cho.sen by tlu' mima's' federation.' The jicrniamait chairman, who has a casting

' Th(‘ following lire till' nilcv of the nc\\ lionnl
1 1'htit the titli' ol the l)oiir<] "'hull he “'I he honrd of <'oiieiliHlum for (h<> eoiil trnde of the federuted

<li.strle("i
”

2 The honrd "^hnll deleiiniiie, ftoiii tune to tinie, tin* inte ol wages ns from 1st .lunnarv, ISlHt

8 'J'he liourd Hindi consist ol an eijnid numlMTof ( oal <»w neis or coal owners’ re])resc'nlati\ (>s oloeted
hy the fedenili'd coal owmrs, and iniiiotH orniineis’ ie|»ri‘sentali\ es (‘leeled l)\ the Miners’ J'edera-
tion of (Jroat Hntain— 1 1 ol each, with a ehairnian lioin outside, w ho shall ha\ e a easting vote

“1 'I'lu' iiresent meinla'is of llie hoard are ami shall he
('hainnan— ’riu' Iliglil lloiioiahle l.oid .lames of lleieford****
WhenevcT a \ aeancN has ai isen, from an\ eans(‘, on tin- Itoard, exoopl in the ofhee of chairman, such

vaeanev slndl la' filled up within om* month ol its oecni lenee h\ the fa)d\ w hieh apiaaiited tin' nu'm-
lior whose seal has tieeoim' Micant Intimation of such aji|aanlmenl sli.il! he at once .si'iit to tin' sec-
retaries On the (h'lilh, lesignalion, oi icmoval ol the liisi oran\ siihsc(|jient chairman llu' lioard
shall endeavor to eh'ct another chaiiman, and shmild th(‘\ fail, will ask tin' speaker for the tune
being of till' House of Commons to nominali' one

ri Tin' iiu'etings of the boaid shall he lii'ld in London or such other phn e as the hoard shall from
time to lime di'ti'rmine

(i. 'riie eonstilneiits of llu' hoaid—

1

e.ioal owners or coal owners’ rcpri'sr'iitato cs, and miiK'rsor
miners’ reinesentalives—ate, for hre\ it\ In'iein icfcitcd to as “ Hie parties

”

7 'I'lie parties shall each, H's|tecli\ el\
,
elect a s<'eietai\ to rcpieseiit them in the transaction of tin'

business of the boaid, and I'ach part\ shall guewrilleii notice tlii'reoi to tin' seerr'tai v of tin' otlu'r
party, and both such seeiclaiies shall lemain in olhee until ihev sliall icsign or he w ithdiaw n li> tin*

jairties ('leeling them Tin* secretaries shall attend all mei'tiiigsof tin' hoard, and are (‘iilitled to lake
part in discussion, hut the\ shall ha\ e no pow er t< > nun e oi second an\ resolution, or to voti' on any
(inestion hefon' the hoard

H. Tlu'y shall jointly con\('ne all nu'Ctingsof the hoard and taki' proper minutes of the hoard and
the proei'cdings lln'reof, w hicli shall he tiaiiseriheil in diinlu ate books and each sucli hook shall he
Higiu'd b\ the chairmati, piesideni, oi vice ptcsideiil, or otliei person, as the case mav he, who shall
preside at llu' nu'ctiiig at which such minutes aie lead and conliimed due of such minute hook.s
shall be keiit hy cacli of the .secictaries 'l hi' .secretaiies shall alsocondui I the eorrespondence for the
respective partiesand loiijoinlK foi the hoard

t) 'I'lie secretanesshall, on the w iitteii application of I'llhi'r of i he jiarties made h\ the chairman and
secretars of I'lthcr part\ lor an alteration in the late of wages, or an alteration ol tiu' rules, orforanv
of the objects mi'iitioncd in clause 1, call a meeting ol the hoard within '21 davs, at such time and
place as ma\ he agreed upon h\ the .secretarii's d’he application for the meeting shall state clearly
the object of the meeting

10 The pri'sident, or in his alisenee thi' \ ice-ptC'-idenl, shall preside at all tlu' meetings at which
the chairman IS not presi'iit as hcri'in pro\ ided In the absence of both president and \ ice-president,
a member of the hoard shall tie I'lci ted h\ the majorit\ to pri'sidi' at tlu' meeting 'I'lie ]iresideiit or
vlce-iiresideiit, orotlicr ]ierson pii'siding, shall \ ole asii icjiri'senlaln (>, hntshall not have anycasting
vole. When the chairman is iiresent he shall nri'side ami have acasting \ol('

11 All (iiioslions shall, in the lust instance, he suhmilled to and consideicd h\ the hoard, it being
the desire and intention of the [lartii's to settle anv dilhcultiesaiid dilTcrences wliicli may arise by
friendly conference if pos,sihle If tlii' parties on tin' board can not agiee, then the niei'tiiig shall he
adjoiirni'd fora jieriod not exceeding 21 davs, ainl the matter in dispute shall he further discussed by
the con.stitiients of the two parties and the clniirman shall hesummoned hy the secietanes to the
adjourned meeting, w hen the matter shall he again discussed, and in default ol an agreement by the
parties on the hoard, tlie chairman shall give his i asting vote on such iiiatti r at that meeting, which
shall be linal and binding

12 All questions Mihmittcd to the hoard slaill he stated in w iitiiig, and may he sujiportcd hv such
verbal, documeiitarv

,
or otlier cv idcnce and (‘xi>lanalion as the i>arties mav desire, subject to the

approval of the hoanl
13 All votes shall he taki'n at meetings of the hoard hy show ol hands When at any meeting of

the board llu' partii's I'lilitled to vote are unequal in number, all shall have the nglitof fully entering
into the discussion of any matter hroiighl before them, but oniv an e<nial number of each shall vote,

the withdrawal of the members of whichever body mav he m excess to be by lot, iinlesa otherwise
arranged

14. Kach party shall jiav and defrav the exjii'iises of its own representatives and secretary
,
but the

costs and ex|)enses of the chairman, stationery, laiok.s, printing, hire of riKims for meeting, shall be
borne by the respective jiarties in equal shares

<<1January, 1899.

Thos ItATci.iKKK Ellis,
Thomas Ashton,

Joint tkoitancs of the Board.
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vote, is Lord James of Hereford. All questions must be submitted in the first

instance to the board, it being the imrpose to prevent strikes if possible. If the
board can not agree at the first meeting an adjournment is taken and the matter
is discussed by the respective parties. At the second meeting, if the' nu'mbers of

the i)oard fail to agree, th(‘ (“hairinan shall give his (‘asting vote, which shall be
final and binding. The rules prohibit the iiraclice of siditting tlie difference

between existing rates and those demanded. In connection witli tliis jirovision

is one fixing a minimum wage for 2 years, at not h‘ss tlian :i() per (-('nt abovt' the
tonnage rates of 1888, a provi.sion which makt's the employi'cs mori' content with
the board than they w(‘re as it fonnerly existed. The agrec'im'iit iurtii(‘r iirovidt's

that wages shall not Ix' more tlian Jo ])(a* cent abovi' the rates of 18SS. Tlu' first

rate established by the reoiganized Ixxird madi' an advaiiei' of .“i iier cent on the
ratios formerly (‘xisting.

6. Cleveland iron miners. ’—A boaid of conciliation ha.s been in existence since ISTII,

representing the North Yorkshire and (develand iNIiner.s' As.sociation on the one
hand and the Cleveland Mim' Owners' Association on tin' other. It consists of h

representatives chosen by each association. In ca.se ot failure' to agre'c on any
point one arbitrator is cho.sen by e'ach side ami tlu'M' seh'ct an umpire'. The' deci-

sioii of the board is bineling tor d months
This board is alsei .said te) ha\e' weerke'd ve'ry sue-ce'ssfnlly. It nu'e'ts a or (1 time s

yearly and settles on an average* about 7 e-ase's at e'ae-h mi'eting. in 18t)(), ca.se-s

were dispose'd of, an iimpii e' be'ing appitinte'd in emly e-;i.ses. Both sieh's ])re'fer

on the' whole not to submit matte'is to arbitral nm by outside' jeartie's.

7. Other mimng districts. -Joint e-ommittee's ot e-mploycrs ami e'lnpleeyed have* also

beicii permanently e-stablishe'e! in South Yoikshire' ami East Weerceste'rsliire'. ami
are, freini tune! tee tune', te'iniioiarily e'stabhshe'el in We-st Yorkshire. The'.se boards
are also saiel to work sue'e'esslully.-'

In the memth of August, 188.{. a wage's bo.irel was constituted in the* Soiitli Staf-

fordshire ceial tiade'.'’ In 18S8 the* w.ige's leoard. wine'll had liee'ii bioke'ii up by the*

strike in 1884. was ie*constitute'el on similar lim*s to the»se e'xisting jeie'Viously, but
wuthemt a pre.sident. Its first ae't was to draw iq) an automatic scale, neet lease'd,

as befeire, on the* jirice' of e>m* e-lass e>f coal at. euie* ])ailic,ular collie-ry, but upeeii the

avt'rage se'lling jerice' e)f all epialilie's of e-oal throughout the! distrie't. That price

was te) be asce'rtaine'el by submitting tbe* be)e»ks e)t I'J e‘mplo\ e*rs -(> se*le'e‘te'd by the*

represen bit ivch eef their own boely em tlu' board, anel (’> by those! e)f the* ine'ii -lothe!

examinaiK n of a firm tJ ae-countants ap]irove'el b\ b(»th ])artie's, Alte'rations in

the scale! e ould take* e'tfe'e-t eenly afte'r 8 immths' notie-e*. It w^as re'porte'd in iHtll,

that, subje'ct to a fe'w mimu- imeelitic.itions e*tfe'cte'd without frictieen by mutual
agreement, the se-ale! adoptcel in 18S8 still e-emtinne'el to eepe-rate*. and it was said to

be giving pe'i'foct saii.sfa(;tie

>

11 . Eve-ry alte-iatiem. he)we!ver, bithe*rte) maele unde'r it

in the! late* eif wage's, had le'sulte'd in a gain to the me-n. A])parentlv, late-r re'due'-

tiejiis proved te)o .se*v('U' a strain for the systi'in. for the- .sliding scale is no longer
in force in the di.strict.

X. IRON AND STEEL, ENGINEERING. AND SHIPBUILDING TRADES.

1. Generally.*—Most of the! joint ce)mmltte'e^s of e-mplee^ ers and e'lnploye'e'S in the*

Britisli irein and steel trades, unlike' thee.M' in the e'oal trade-, have aiitheerity to

settle general epie.stieins, such as the! ge'iie'ral rate e»t wages, as we'll as mine)r dis-

pute's arising eeut eef (-xisting arrangeim'nts or tlio.sc* of a jmie'ly local cliarae-ter.

1 Koval Conumssioii
, Final Kvpoi t, J'arl II, 'lc 'i 1 ,

Kullotiii
,

1 )(_i>artiiH lU <>f l,ali()i
,
\'(il pp fiO i ,">ei7

sKojhI e'oiniiiKsion, Final iU-port. Fait JI, .se< si

i<.Ican.s, Conciliation ainl Arlmration. < li 12
•Tlu' Koval e'oniniissioii i-n lyahoi reported “.Some s\stem of eoneiliatioii, eillier l)> nn-aiis of

informal eonfereiieeH or nej^.’-otiations la-tv\een asM.( lated emplo\ers uiul » mplowd, or betwi-eii indi-

vidual employers and associated empIo\e<l.or l)\ boards of ariatration ami i oik illation, joint c oin-

mittees and wages boards, lias bi-eii (-stablished in by far tin* greater number ol industries undi r

eotiMderation Tlio ovidenee gi\ en .shows that tins tends to the a\ onlam o of disputes, and to tlu pro-
motion of a p'lieral understanding betu eeii em]dou'rs and emiilo\(‘d

’’
'I'he eommissKai describes

about ten d life rent board,seif eoneiiiation existing in Ihesc- trades AH lint one of tin ^e boards, it jioints

out, makes provision for tlui final reference of disputed epiestiotisto inde^iemb'ntarbitratorsor umpires
The need has been felt for the* exi'.teiue of some Imal aiithorit\ to wliieli refereme may be made in
ea.seof deadlock The ,s\,s(em.H are almost iinnersalh rejiorti'd to ha\(‘ worked satisfaetorilv Itis
Htated that the evislenee of these boards It-.s-sens the dangei and redneos (lu- number of Ntnkes, heeause
it Infeuros great care on both sldc-s w ith n gard to llu- position taken up The rules of most of the asso-

ciations htipulate that all pointsof disiaite .shall la* referred to arhitration liefore a strike takes jilaee

It isfitated aLso that the award of the arbitrators is accepted iii praetleall) all ea.ses Then* are some
objections rai.sed on the ground that arbitrators do not understand teehnieal |K)iiits, and tliat deci-
sions are not alwaj s accepted, but the general opinion seems strong!) in favor of the system (Koyal
Commission, Final Report, Kart II, jiii 123, Vio )
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No one of the boards applies to as large a number of employees as some of the
leading boards of the mining industry, but all of the ;joint boards in the iron and
steel industry combined bring under their jurisdiction a very large number of
employees, and have done much in recent years to prevent strikes and lockouts.
It appears that in bSD.S, 200,918 persons in these trades had their rate of wages
changed as a result of lasacef ul negotiations of one sort or another (not necessarily
in every case through th(i intervention of permanent joint boards of conciliation
and arbitration), while only 4,0.52 persons had their wages changed as a result of
strikes. In 1800, 151 ,120 p('rs(»ns were affected by changes of wages brought about
by peaceful negotiation, while only 5,401 were affected by changes resulting from
strikes.’

It need scarc(dy be i)()inted out that, as a necessary condition of the widespread
adoption of the methods of (Conciliation and arbitration, organixatlon.s, both of
employ«3rs and employei's in these trad(!s, ar(' numerous and strong. In 1899 there
were 231,245 members of labor organizations m the metal, engineering, and ship-
building trades of Oreat Britain.

Even where permaiuait .loint boards of (‘onciliation do not exist, we find that
the (conditions of labor in tliesic industries arc; very generally determined by joint
agi’eements ()f organizations of employtTS and canploycM's (covering often v('ry con-
siderable distncls. A long list of such agreements is published in the annual
reports of the British labor (h'partment on wages.
The sliding scale sysbaii has Imm'ii (anployed with considerable success in certain

branchc's of the metal trade's of England. Whih; m .some instances the system
has been discontiniK'd, it has b('(*n in almost continuous operation for many years
in several important districts, and m recent years tin* s(cope of the sy.stem has
been considerably (extended. Out of 10 differc'ut .systems of sliding scales which
are reported as in opc'ration in Oreat Britain in 1809, lt> are tound in these trades.
The total number of pc'r.sons in tlu'sc; tra(l<;s whose wag(;s were changed as tlie

result of the operatiem of sliding scab's in that year was .52,200.

The system of sliding scab's has proved most (db'ctivein determining the wages
of pig-iron workers, wlieri' tli<' work is rc'lativc'ly simide and the base price easily
(letermined. A considorabb; numlx'r of scales, how(;ver, apply to other classes of
iron and stc'cl workers. The most important sliding scales in those trade's are the
following.

West (’iimhorlnnil bill,Mt-furiiac('tiu'n.. .

Harrow in Furness l)la<-t-furnact‘ men.
Harrow in Furm'ss stei'l woikens..
Mi(llan(i.s iron and sieci woikors.
North of Filmland iron and sU'ol workois
.South Wall's and Moinnonthshiro iron and stool woikois.
(’onsott it .larrow slool-inill nion.
E,‘iton Htool wotkors.. .. .

Clevolaiid hlaHt-fnrnaoe nion

Nninhorof
OlUploVl'OH

j

allooted

2,200

2,000
20, 000

(., (X)0

.l, 000

1,000

1 , 2(K)

6,500

The most important loint boards in the.se trades are de.scribed in detail below.
Other trades mentioned im having .loiiit committt'cs are tlie wrought-nail trade,
the brass trade at Birmingham, and the nut and bolt tnide.* In addition to these,

the new system of trade's combinations promoted by Mr. E. J. Smith, which pro-
vide for joint bojirds, include .several minor finished iron and metal trades. This
system is more' fully eb'seribed above' (p. -18).

2 . North of England manufactured iron and steel trade.—The' oldest and most impor-
tant of the joint boaids le'ferred to is that for the manufactured iron and steel

trade of the north of England, which dates from 18G9. This board consists of I

employe'r and 1 operative from each works joining the system. The operatives
select their representative' by ballot yearly. The board establishes a staneling
committee consisting of 5 representative's of e'ach side, which has power to take
up disputes iii the fir.st instance and to settle any (juestion, except such as relates
to a general rise or fall of wages, provub'd the eiuestion is submitted by the repre-
sentatives of both sides from the works affe'c.te'd. Questions as to general wages

1 Report ol Liihor Deiiartinent on ChiiiiKes of Wildes and Honrs, 1899, p. LXIX.
2 Ibid.
* Report of Labor Department on I’leceivork Scale.s, 1899, pp. 21-31.
< Royal Commission, Part 11, '-ee. 119
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iiuifit l)c consillerod by the board as a whole. A referee is to be chosen j^f'arly by
the vote ()f tht'inajoytyof the board, and hemay be invited to i)reHide, with pow’er
to vote, in p;enoi‘iil board meeting's; or, in ease of failure of the board to af.^ree as
to any inatt(‘r. a .^ijeeial arbitrator may be appointed. N(^ strike is permitted
without i^ffort at eoneiliation or arbitration, and there are careful rules regu-
lating tlie manner of presenting grievances, which tend to check unwarranted
comidamts.

Tliis boai d is repoi'ted to have succeeded admirably in settling trade disputes.
It had 11]) to IMIM cfTi'ctedOU wage settlements—7 by mutual arrangement, !30 liy

arl)itration, and ‘Jj:} by the opeiation of sliding scales, Tlu' av(‘rage number of
cases J)rought befon? tint board annually during the 10 yt'ais preceding ISOI was
18. In only 1 cases,-from 188:1 to 1801. was the decision of tlie refiTt'c called for.

Till' deciVioiifj havi' ;llways been loyallv carrit'd out by both sides In only two or
thiee cas/^s since tin' establishment of tin* board have tluu'e been sto])i)ag(‘S of work.
Fnendly relations have beiui ])iomoted by its exi.stenci' Sliding scab's an' used
wherevei ('oinonienUy a])i)licabh‘. The tirst .scab'* was ado|)ted by this board in
1871. but It was d])c'rativ(' for :i months only. The next, which was introduced
in 1874, amTlasted 1'^ months, was that known as the “ Di'rby” scale, on accountof
its ’iletails’ having Ix'cn si'ttb'd at a conference at Tb'rby Under tins scale an
arrangement was made wnth thi' South Stafloi dsliire iron trade' for basing a Uni-
form w'age on tin' averagi' net .si'lling prici's in tin' twni districts. The third scale
came into fori't' in May, 1880

. .md continued in oiieratioii until tin' ('iid of January,
18^. It w’as knowMi as the “ Dab'” .scale, becau.se the si'ttlement of its basis had
been ])laced in tin' hands of Mi. David Dale as arbitrator. It \v;is ri'visc'd fora
slioit tilin' in 188 : 1 . but notice w'as given liy the op<'ratiV('s for its discontinuance
after one settb'iiient had taken ])lace. Tin' .scale at i)r('sent in force wnis adonted
on July 1, I 88 i). Its basis w'as n>:('d at. a nn'('ling of the board lii'ld on A])rii 15,

1880,011 rec<'i])tof the re]>ortdrawm u]) by the committee which had Ix'i'ii sin'idally
appointed to consider tin' matter. It had an original binding foici' of 2 yi'iirs.

It IS tiue, as ])ointed out by the Royal (x

>

1111111 ,ssion, that tlie nnmbi'r of estab-
lishments re])ies('nt('d in the boaid is di'cri'asing, and sinci' tin' employees can
have no ix'jiri'.sentative unle.ss tln'ir (‘inployi'i* is i*(.])i'e,s('nted, tin' number of
em])loye(‘s afb'cted isal.so decri'asing. Tliisis jiaitlydiu' tothen'latively di'clining
importance of tin* iron trade as com])ai('d w'ltb tin' sti'i'l trade and ])aitly to tlie

desire of ('m])loy('i s to gi'tt headvantngeof tin' hoai d w'lthout bearingits »'X])ens('s.'^

The f( bowing coiniueiit u])on tin' woiking ot this board is by Mr. J. S. Ji'aiiB,

wdio has h) nself been activi'ly (‘oniiected wuth the boaid as a reiiresentative of
the ein])b).) ers.^

‘‘No industry has sup])lied a mori' remarkabb' ti'.stimony to the merits and
advantages of both arbitration and .sliding scab's than the fiiiisln'd-iron trade of
the north of England. whcK' a board has bei'ii in uninterru])tcd o])eiation since
18(51), and wln'ie wages have toi tin' greater part of (he intervening jieriod been
regularly vaiied according to the asci'rtainment of .si'lling jirices. All this has
been accomplished wdthoiit any si'rious disjnite, and without any ,sus])enRion of
labor worth s])eaking of, in an industry w'here di.simtes wc'ro previously both
fre(]U('nt and disastrous.

“Since tin' hoard wais e.stabli.shed there have' bei'ii 00 wag(' settlements—7 by
mutual arrangement, 20 by arbitration, and :!:j by sliding scales. The rates have
varii'd betw'een i: 5 s :5d ])er ton, long weiglit, ])ai(l for puddling on 2nd Ajiril, 1870,
when other wn)rk w^as ])aid for at 27.5 ])er cent above tin' standard, and the Os. :jd.

per ton, short w'e]ght,.paid for imddbng on 31st October, 1885, when the wages for
other work weie 27i per ci'iit below the standard.

“ In making sc'ttlements of wages, regard is had to the ca])ability of the works
to ])roducf cln'aply, the (piality of the machiin'ry, and the ability of the men
employed The quality ot the machinery is an impoi taut element in determining
the rate of w'ages an employer can alford to pay. According to this mode of
.iudgment it may ha])pen that twni workmen of ('(pial ability are earning different
wuiges because one of them is so fortunate as to be enqdoyed at works possessing
better machinery tlian those at wdiitdi the otlu'r is working. The board, however,
endeavors to secur(' uniformity of wages only in connection wuth uniformity of
conditions.”

’ .Teaii.'^, ConciliHtKUi mid Arlutnition, eh \iii

Final Ucjioit, J’lirt 11, m‘c 1 1 ‘», IXiINdiii DcjtarlrniMit of ].rfibor, fip. i'^7-fAr2
** .Jeans, (’onciliatloii anrl Arbitration, cti \iii

I c—VOL XV 11— 01 32
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The following aro tho rnloa and by-laws of tho board of conciliation and arbi-
tration for the inannfactiired iron and steel trade of the north of England in full:

HULKH

1. The title of tlie boiird shall he The Board of Coneiliation and Arhitratioii for tho Manufactured
Iron and Steel Trade of 1h(‘ North of Kiif^land

2 The ohjt'et of the hoanl shall he to arbitrate on vva^es or any other inatters alTeeting the respec-
tive interc'Hts of the enii)lo\, ers or opeiatives. and by eoneiliatory nieans to intcr[>ose its influence to
jirevent disputes and put an en<l to anv that inav arise

Idle lioard shall consist of one ernjilover am) om- oiteratne representative from each works join-
iiiK ttie board Wln'ri' two or nion' works belon)jr to tlm same jaoprietor, eacli works may claim to
bt‘ reiiresented at the boaid, ! ait in all such cases u liere iron ami steel are worked, it is recommended
that one rejireseiitatiM' shall r(‘pies(‘nt non and one steel, such airaiiKcrnents shall, however, lie

optional on the part of the firm ami woikmen j<tintl>

‘I 'I'he einplo>ers shall b(‘ entitled to send oiiediih an nsliled re[>res(‘ntative from each works to
each niei'ling of the board

f). The operative's of ('iicli works shall e-leel n represen tat n (' by ballot at a meeting held forthenur-
pose on such day or dajsas the stamlmir ( oininith'c hereafter iiienlioned ma\ fix, in the montn of
Itecember in each >ear, the name of sm h K'laeseiilatn (' and of the works he represt'iits being given
to till' secretarle's on or Ix'foie tlu' l^t <if Jaiiiiaiv next ensiling

() If any operative reiire'se'iilalixe <1ie or resign, or n'ase to be qiialitu'd bv ti'rminating his ('onnec-
tion wilh tlu' works lu' i('j)ies('ii(s, a successor shall la' ehoseii w ithiii 1 month, in the same manner
as is nrovith'el In the <‘as(' of animal ('l('('tions

7 i'he ojH'iati ve icfiresi'iilatn es so ('hosi'U shall eoiitiniu' in olliee for tin' calendar year immedi-
ately following their ('h'ctlon, ami shall be eligible for rc'eh'clion

In Jn case of tlu' total stoppage of anx woiKs ('oniu'cted with the boanl, both emfilojer and
operative represetitatues shall, at tin' eml of 1 month from the<lah' of such stoppage, cease to be
menibersof the board, and ol an\ ('oinnuttei' on which thevniav ha\e bci'ii ch'cti'd Any vacancies
so resulting from this or any othei ('ansi' shall Ix' hik'd up bv the ('ommilteo utTected

8, Kach repiesentalive shall bi' di'i'iiU'd fiilh aiilhon/ed toad ku tin' w orLs which has electi'd

him, and a di'Cision of a niajonl v of tlu' boaid, or in case of eiiuatitx ol \otes, of its referee, shall bo
binding upon tlu' enii)lo\('rs amt opi'ratnt's ol all works < onnecteil w ilh the board.

9 The board shall iiu'et for tin' transaction of biisiiu'ss twice a > ear, in January and July, but by
onh'r of the standing coiuiuilti'e tin' si'cielaiit's shall eoiixc'iien niei'tingof the board at anv time.
The ('ireiilar calling sm'h mec'ting shall ('.\])n ss in gi'iieial t('riiis the natuie of the business for con-
sideration.

10 At the meeting of tln' board to be hekl in Jannaiy iii each \ear it shall ek'ct a referi'O, a presi-

dent, and vici'-presideiit, two seert'taiies, two auditors, and two (ri'asureis, who shall eontinue in
odiei'till the corres])ondiug iiK'i'ting (>f th(' tollnw ing \eai, but shall bc' ('ligible for reeleotion The
pri'Sidi'iit and vlee-]ir('sid('iit shall be ('\-ollieio membeis ei all ('omniittees, but shall have no power
to vot('

11 At the same mei'ting of the board a slanding eommiit('(‘ shall b(> appointed, as follows The
cniployi'rs shall nominate 10 of thc'ir nuinlK'r, ('\ehisiv(' ol tiu' piesideiit (not more' than 5 of whom
shall be entitled to vote or tak(' jaut in an\ disi'ussion at aii\ im'('tiiig of the eoinmittee), and the
operatives r> of their nunila'r, excliisni' of tin' \ u'l'-iin'sKh'iil

12 I'ho standing coinniitti'e shall iiu'd for the tiaiisai'lioii ()f business prior to the hnlf-vearly meet-
ings, ami in addition as olti'ii as biisiiu'Ss leipiin's 'J'he time ami place of nu'Cting .shall be arranged
by'the secretaries in di'faull of any spec'ial diri'dion

i;i Thejiresidt'ntslmll pM'sideoVi'i all im'c'tingsof tlu' board and of the standing committee, except
in cases that recpiire the referei' in the absence ol the ]>residenl a tempoiary ('liairman, without a
casting vote, shall be ('lecled by tin' iiK'eting

Tt All questions reiiniring investigation shall Ix' submitted (o the standing committee or to the
board, as the case may be, in writing, and shall be snjqileiiienied by .such xa'rbul evidence or explana-
tion as they max think m'l'dful

15 All (piestions shall, in the first instance, Ix' referred to the standing committee, who shall

investigate and have power to settle all matters .so referrc'd to it, exi'entageneral rise or fall of wages
or the selection of an arbitrator to be ('inpowered to li\ tlu' sanu' Before any question be consider'd
by the standing ('ommittee an agreeim'iil of submission shall Ix' .signed by the empki . r and ojiera-

tivedeU'gate of the xvorks alTec'tx'd and begixen to tin' committ('e In case of tiie standing com-
mittee failing to agree, the qiu'stion in disjmk' shall Ix' submitted to tho referee, who shall be
re(|uested to decide tlu' .same, but in all sm'h cast's w ilm'sses from all the works affected may lie

summoned to attt'iid and give ('vidence in support of tlu'ir t'ase

1(1 No subject shall be brought forw'iird at any meeting of tIu' standing committee or of the board
unless notice thereof be given to the secretaries* 7 ('lear daxs bt'fore the met ting at xvliK'li it is to be
iiitrodueod,

17 All votc.s shall Ix' (akt'ii at the board and .standing committt'O by show of hands, unless any
memlx'r calls for a ballot If at any meeting of tin' boanl the emploxcr’iepresentatne or the 0 [>era-

tive representative of any xvorks be absc'iit, the other representative of such xvorks shall not, under
the circumstaiu'es, be entitk'd to vote

18. When the (iiiestion is a general rise or fall of wages, a board meeting shall be held, at which
the referee may lie invited to pn'side, and in case no’agrec'iiu'nt Ix' arrived at a single arbitrator shall

be appointed, and his decision at or aftiw a special arlutration held foi the lairpose .shall be final and
bimlingon all parties The referee max bv .sjyeeial vote of a majontx of (he board bo appointed
arbitrator.

19 Any expense incurred by the hoard shall Ix' borne equally by tin' employers and operatives, and
It shall be the dutvof the standing eommilt('e to establish the most('onvenieht arrangements for col-

lecting xvhat may \x' neeck'd to meet .such expenses The banking accountof the board shall be kept
In the name of tlie treasurers, and all accounts,shall be land bv clieck signed by them.

20. Tho sum of 10s If2 Tt] for each memberof (he hoarder standing commlttk'.sl'.all bo allowed for

each meeting of thelxianlor standing committee Thus sum shall bo divided equally between the
emnloyers and operatives, and shall be distributed by each .side in proportion to the attendance of

eacii member In addition, each memfx'r shall be allow ('d traveling expenses at the rate of .S half-

pence [3 cents] per mile, and when an operatixe im'inlx'r is engaged on the night shift following the
day on xvhich a meeting is lield lie shall be allowed jiax ineiit for a second shift

21. The operative n'pre.sentntive shall b(' paid for time lost in attending to grievanci's at the works
to xvhich he beloiig.s at the rate of 10s. ($2 4:t) for each .shif^ actually and neeessanly lost Should he.

however, lose more time than n'asonalilv lu'ce.'ssarv in the opinion of the manager, the latter shall fill

up the certiiicatc only for such amount as he considers due before signing it. Wbatcx'er sum or sums
if
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in this or any other way ho paid to opomtiYo ropro«JontAtivo<i in oxooas of what is paid toomployor
reprc'H'ntJVtivos, railway faroM alono exooptod, one-half of ''ncii exeess xhall coiiciirrenth he erodited

to the emphners eollcH'tively An nooount of attendances, and fees j>ai<l to eaeli represi'iitjitive siiall

he kept, and the seeretariesVhall call the attention of tin* standinfj: coniimtit'e to any ( tise where the

cost of adjnstinjr disputes at any works exceeds, m their opinion, a |>roper anuaint in firoi>ortion to

the iinintier of operatives employed
2^2 Should It he j)ro\ed to the satisfaction of the standing' eommiltet- that anv inemher of tlu' hoard

lias list'd his intluence in emleav oriiifs' to 1"''^''*'''* dia'isions of the hoard or standing coinmittee

from heiiiK i arried out, he shall lorthwith cease to he a repri'sentatiM', and shall he liable to forfeit

anv fci's vv hicli miKht otheruisi' Ite due to him from tlu' hoard

‘Ji If the einploM'iN and oj>erati\es at anv woiks not connected with thi' hoard slumld dicin' to

join the sam(‘, such desiu' shall he notified to thi' si'cretaries, and h\ them to the standing committee,

w ho shall ha\ e iiou er to admit them to mcmhcrship on la'im; satisfied that these rules ha\ (' heen or

areahout to he complied with
21 No alteration or addition shall he made to tlu'se rules, except at the meeting" of the hoard to he

held III January in t'ach \(“ar, and unless notice in wntinir of the pioposed alteration he i;i\cn to the

secretaries at least 1 calendar month hefore such meetimr 'I'la' notice eoii\ cmiur t In' annual mci'tiiiK

siiall stati' fiiliv tlie natiiie of an\ alti'ration that mav he jirojKised

2r) 'Die standing' committei' shall ha\ e pow cr to make trom tiiiu' to time such h \ - law s as they may
consider neccssai \

,
i)ro\ ided the sanu; are not inconsistent w ith or at \ ariance with these rules

in -I \ws

Rule T) The secretarK's shall, in the month of No\emher in each \ear, issue a notice to ('ach works
connci ted with the hoanl, rt“'|uestinir tlu‘ i ha tnui ot refireseiitatn es in I lu' moiit li of 1 '(‘(a'liihei

,

and

shall supply the rc<|iiisiie forms
Kiilell 'file stniidimr commiltia' siiall hiiM'powtr to till iiji all \a< aiicies that may arise dui inir

tlie half 1 ear
Rule 1 1 An othcial toim slmll hi'sniiplied toeachrei)rcs('nlali\(',on uhn li (aim]ilaiiitsean hi' (Mitcnal

Eillicr secrc1ar\ recei\imr a i omplainl shall he reijuiied to lorward a cop\ of the same to the other

socrctarj
,
and tlu' complaint shall he eonsideri'd as otlu lallv before the hoard fiom tlu'dati'of such

notice
iiule Pi I'his rule to he interiiri'ted to mean that no case in which the slamlin^: committee are

ciilii'd upon to deal linath with a i oinplaint from anv mcmia'i of the hoard shall he taken up with-

out 7 da>s’ iiotK e has heeti receivc<l, hut this is not to a[>|)lv to routine hiisiness, or to complaints, tlu'

in vesii^rjif 1,111 of wlin ii mav he < onsidt red in'cessarv hv tlie ( ommittee
Rul(' R) 'riiosnmofhi ( 2 cents) pt'r hcinl per foitiiiKht shall he <l('diicted from tlu'waRcsof each

ofieiativ e eaining 2s ad (d
)
jier day and upward Kaeh (irm shall pav an amount corresixindiiiK

to the total sum dedm te<l from llu' workmen Thei ontiihiitioiisshall lie forwarded on othcial forms,

to he su|iplied hy tlu' secretaries, to the hankers (llm National I’lov im lal Hank of Kni^daiid, Limited)

within 0110 vvi'ck from the |>ay [dav] wIk'II the monev isdeducted fioin tin* ojmratn ( s

Jtule 20 if any iiieiiiher he com|>el]ed in tin' seivieeot tin' hoaid to atti'iid meeting's on twoor
mori' dav s ( oiisecufivelv, the sum of Js (,d ($0h''))each shall la'allowcd jier ni)2ht dins is not to

apply to any memlH'rs livinjr in tin' jilace w heic the nn'ctiiifr is liehl Memla'rs atlc'iidini^ riu'ctinnH

on anv daj e\( (‘pt Mondaj s or Saturdaj s, and heiiif' that wc'ck einplovcdon the iil^dit turn, to he

paid for 2 dav s for eiu'h sitting

Th(' hoaid earnestly myites th(' attention of all who helom^ (o it, < it her as suhst rihcrs nr as meiiihers,

to till' foil ' im; instructions
If any s Oeerlhcr to the hoard desire to hav (' its assivfanee in tcdressuiK anv iri lev ance, lu' must

('xrilaili the mattei to the operative repri'seiitativ i' of thi' vvorksal w Inch he is emplov ('d Hi'foro

doiiiK' so in' must, imwi'yi'r, have' doin' his best to his >,'ri('vanc(' iif?litcd hy seeing his fori'iiian or

the manager liimst'lf

Th(' opirative lepresentaliv e must qneslion the complainant alioiit the mattei, and disr'oiirafte

complaints vv hieli on not appear to he vvi'll founded Hefon' taking" in'tlon he must asc'crtain that

tlu' prev ions iiistrin lion has la'i'ii comjilicd vv ith

If tlu're si'i'in ifood grounds for ('om])laint, tin' com|>himant and tlu' ofK'rative reiireHcntativi' must
take' a suitahle opiairtuiiitv of Ia>ini2 the math r hefore the foreman, <ir works’ mana>ter, or head
of th(' conctTii (aceordinfr’to what mav hethe custom of the partn ular works) Kxient m disc of

oinergi'iicy, thesi' complaints shall ht' madt' onlv upon oin' dav in each wi'ek, the said dav and time

being fixed hy tiu' manager ot the works
'Ph(' coinjilaint.should he stated in a wav that imiilies an expi i tation that it will 1)0 fairly and fully

considc'ri'd, and that what is light will Ix' done In most cases this will leinl to a s(‘itl(‘inent without

the matter having to go furthi'r

If, h )vv ('ver, an agn't'iiK'nt can not he coim* to, a stateiin'iit of tIu' ])oints in ditTereini' shall la*

drawn out, sigiK'd hv t he employer n'firesentativ e and the oiieralive re[»res(‘ntative, and forwarded

to tlu' .secretaru'sof th(' hoard, with a request that the stamling committei' will consider the matter

An official form on which complaints may In'stati'd can heohtained from the set'retarii's

It will be the duty of the standing ('oinmittee to im'C't for this purpose as soon after the expiration

of 7 days from receipt ol the notice as can he arranged, hut not later than the first Thursday in each

month
It IS not, howev er, ahvav s ijossihle to av'oid some di'lav

,
and the com|dainant must not suppose that

ho will necessarily lose aiiytning by having to wait, as anv lecoinmendation of the standing eom-

mittee or any decision of the hoard maj be made to dati' hack to the time of the complaint l)eing

sent in.

Above all the board wmuld impress n]»on its suhseribers that there must he no strike or suspension

of work Th(' main object of the hoanl is to prevent anvthingof this sort, and if aiiystrike or suspen-

sion of work take phu'e, the hoard will refiiso to impnie into tin' matter in dispute till work is

resunu'd, and the fact of its having been interrupted will he taken Into account in conHldcring the

(piestion

It IS recommended that any changes in modes of working re<ininng alterations in tlie hours of

lalxir, or a revision of the .scale of jiavmeiiLs, shonhl be made matters of notice, and as far as po.ssible,

of arrangement beforehand, so as t»v avoid needles,s subsequent <iisi)Utos as to what ouglit to be paid.

3. The West of Scotland manufactured steel trade.—Tlu' board of conciliation in tliis

dintrict was cstabli.shcd in IHDO, with almost ]>rcciscly the same form tif organiza-

tion as that of the last-named board. On account, liowcver, of tht' relatively

imperfect organization of the employers and employees, and of the ill feeling

growing out of earlier strikes, the board did not at first work well. In 181)8, how-
ever, it was reported that there liad been no strikes of importance for the past 5
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yeai’B, and that tln^ro had })goti no repudiations of the docisions of tiio board. In

Sept('ml)Gr, IHOO, a more general agreement was made in the manufactured iron

trader of Scotland, and a board of conciliation, precisely similar to that of the

West of Scotland steel trade, was established. Sir James Bell, formerly lord

provost of Glasgow, was unanimously chosen arbitrator, but dining the past 2

yi'ars his services have not been needed. (Royal Commission, Part II, sec. 140;

Bulletin Th'partnHuit of Labor, Vol. V, pp. 500-515.)

4. Midland Iron and Steel Wages Board.—This board was ('stablished in 1876 and was
reorganizi'd and extended in 1886, so that it now inclmh's the iron-making district

of which Birmingham is the (‘(‘tiPt. Forty-two firms were represented at the

time of the rimortof the Royal Commission on Labor. There are 13 members of

the joint board on ('ach sidie

In c,ase the board is e(pially divided on any question, a casting vote is given the

chairman, who, though indeiiemhmt and (diosen by the; other members of the

board, must b(‘ ^xTsonally conmxdnd with tin; iron trade.

This board has uuuh' very extensive^ use ot the system of sliding scales. Not
less than 20,000 pi'rsons coming uinh;r its jurisdiction have tlnur wages fixed in

this way. Tin; nu'thod as n^gards iron ])uddhu's jirovides that for every increase

or decreas(' of fl in tln^ ])rice of pig iron per ton tluTo .shall be an iiu'rease or

decr(‘as(! of Is. 6d. in wages. The eflV(;t of this sy.stt'iii m recent years has been
to keep wagi's com])aratiV(‘ly uniform iiidil tin; marked rise; in ])ric('S in 1800 and
1000. From 1H02 to 1808 wagt's tliictuated only between 7s. 8d. per ton and 7s. Od.

per ton, wlnle during tln^ yc'ar 1000 wagi's n'acln'd Os. per ton.'

This joii.t wagf'S boaid in the Midland di.strict is nqiorted to hayi' had very

sueex'ssful operation and pra(;ti(;ally to have prevented general strike’s in that

district since its ('stablishment.

6. Joint boards and shding scales in the pig-iron industry.—The manufacture of pig

iron is peculiarly well adapted to tin; application of the sliding-scale system. We
find ac.cordingly that then' an' siwen such .scab's in operation in the pig-iron indus-

try, applyingto many thousands of employees. In connection with several of these

sliding s(;ales pi'rmaiK'iit .]oint boards ()f employers and employees have been
establisheil'for the fixing of scales and the interpn'tation of them. In some cases

thes(; boards also have power to settb' otlier classes of di.sputes.

Perhaps tin' most impoitant of these sliding scab's of tin; pig-iron industry is

that in the Cb'V(;land district. Tin' first .sliding scale was adopted in 1870, and
the one at present ni force, which was adoptc'd in 1807, is the eighth of these

scales. Tln'ri' havi' b('('n sonn; interruptions of the oiieration of the system, one

of wliich lasted for 18 months, but on tin' whob' it has proved decidedly success-

ful. It applu's to about 5,500 workers, all of whom are emiiloyed by the Cleve-

land Iron Masters’ Association, which consisted in 1804 of 17 firms owning 108

blast furnaces.

The pix'sent scab; in the Cleveland blast furnaces is based on a selling price of

:l4s. per ton for pig iron. For every <;hange of 2.40d. in the price of pig iron, a

change of one-fourth of 1 pi'r cc'iit is made in the rat(' of wages. That is to say,

for every fluctuation of Is. in tin' prn;e of pig iron there is a change of It per cent

in the various pic'ce rates by which wagi's are determined. The standard on

which wages ari' ba.s(;d is tin' rate for 1871). Since 1801 wages have varied from
one-fourth of 1 per cent above the standard of 1870 hi 28.75 per cent above that

standard. Most of the tilin' bi'twcen 1801 and 1808 the wages wen; only slightly

above the standard, t he higlu'st figure being reached in 1800 when there was a

marked increase in tin; lu ica; of pig iron.-

Great pains are taki'ii to secun; fainn's.^ and accuracy of the adjustment of

wages under this arrangenn'iit. The avi'ragc' selling pric.es of a number of selected

firms are taken, and eitlu'r party may reipn'st the omission of one or more of these

firms or the in<;lusion of others for the sake of .securing more satisfactory com-

parison. In case of a diffi'rence of opinion as to such a request, it is referred to a

committee consisting of not more than 6 on either side, who, if they can not agree,

refer the matter to an umpire. Tlu' prices are ascertained confidentially by two
properly acc-redited accountants, om; chosen by the employers and the other by

the employc'os. The ascertainment of prices and the changes of rates takes place

once in 3 months.
The sliding-scale system in the midlands iron and steel trade, which is especialW

important in its ap])lication to piiddlers, has already been described. Other slid-

ing-scale systt'ins for determining the wages ot pig-iron workers are found in the

' Report of Labor J)oj)artnH‘nt on Ru'cework Scalea, 1890, pp. 21, 28.

-Report on Tiecework Scales, 1800, j). 21
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West Cumberland district, in Barrow-in-Furness, and in the South Wales and

Monmouthshire district.

Rogardin;^ the complexity of the slidinp^-scah' systi'in, ('Vt'ii as applied to tlu'

ndatively siinide pij'-iron industry, Mr. Jeans, in Ins book on Conciliation and

Arbitration, makes the follownn^^ .statement:

“ The conditions of blaat-furnacc^ labor may be cited as illiistratiiiK the ditlicnl-

ties of tramiiif' a sliding .scale for the regulation ot wagt‘s ov(‘r a large ai t'a of

operations. On the first blush it might appear as if nothing could lu' more sim-

l)le than to fix a scale rate lor the remuneration of the labor of men employed

about a blast fumac('. The labor is not of a character that st'ciiis to vary much;

it is pretty constant: the reiiuirements to be met do not involve a high degrt'o of

skill, and the product is always .sub.stantially th(> .saim*. And yet theiearoiio

fewer than 2G different classes of workirn'ii em]do\ed about blast furnace's, who
are paid under the scab' at rates varying according to tlu'. nature of tlu'ir occupa-

tion. The (pK'stioii that has to Ix' deteimincd is not alone the relation of a i)ar-

ticiilar wage to a particular pile*', but tin* relation which tin* wage's paid to luu'

class of Workmen shall liear to tin' wages paid to other classe's, and the rt'lation

of ('ach to the reali/a'd selling price' ot the' pioduct.”'

6. Wear Shipbuilding Board of ConciliaUon.—This body was e'.slablishe'd in ISS.'). It

represents on the' pai t eif thee me'ii the' organizations ot shipwrights, joiin'i s, smiths,

anel dnlle'rs. Eae'h of the'se .se'jiarate' brane'hes of the' traeh' lias a de'partme'iital

beiard of its own, e'ompo.seel of G ('mplo\e'rs anel G e'lnployees, with ])owe'r to se'ttle

dispute's in its own branch. The'ie' is alse) a gene'ral boarel maih' up eif G represeuit-

ative'S freim each se'e'tion of the' woikmen and an e'epial number of e-mployers.

Any matter which can imt be se'tth'd by e'ltlu'r ade'])aitnient lieeard or tln^ ge-ne-ral

boarelis eh'e'ide'd by re'le're'e's, who an' prominent me-n not coniie'e-te*d with the^ tradee

and whei.so de'cision is binding. This board is le-poi toel to havee had a very suc-

cessful caree'r. Its de'e-isiems are' fblleiwed ge'iierally by tin' shiiibuihh'rs on the

other riveis eif England.''

XL CONCILIATION AND ARBITRATION IN TEXTILE AND CLOTHING
TRADES.

1. Generally.—The Royal Commission on Labor states that there3 is a very gen-

eral con.semsus of opmieai infavetrof boards of e-onciliation or joint e'ommittcea

among representatives of the* textile' and clothing trades. " In the' te'xtilo traeles

it is true; that comparatively little has yi't be'e'ii (lone in tlie actual e'stablishnu'nt

of such boaids. x- In the clothing trade's, upon the; othe'r hand, twei long-

ostablislied and very sncce.ssful boards in the Imsu'ry traeh; have re'ce'iitly falh'ii

into eh'e'ay and ai ('"practically extinct, but a tk'W group of boards which have

ari.sen in the boot and shoe trade sta'in to have aln'ady had a fair amount of suc-

cess and to be' likely to continue in eiperatieni. Sine'e' tlu' re'])ort eef the Royal

Commission, as is slmwii in a re'ceiit pape'r imblishe'el by the; IJnite'el State's De'part-

nieiit e)f Labeir, the're has Ixeen a fiirthe'r meeve'nie'ut toward tlu; establislime'nt of

jeiinr boards in the cotton traeh; and in the* dyeing trade's, while' the boards in the;

boot and shot; trade' have been exteuided. Ve'i y satisfactory results have; also been

secure'd by informal negotiations as to the; e-emditions of labeir.

2. Nottingham hosiery and glove trade. '—Perhaps the; first pe*rmane;nt beearel of cein-

ciliation established in (fre'at Biitain was that in the: Nottingham hosiery and
glove trade', which dates from IGGO. The board coiisiste'd of 11 manufae'tiire'rs,

elected liy a public meeting of their own body, anel 11 operatives, electe'd by a

meeting of the; various branches of the trade. Tlu' boards chose yearly a chair-

man, who had a casting vote. There was no provision for reference of disputes

to outside arbitrators, but committees of ineiuiry were established to investigate

diynites in the first instance.

This board worked with great success for about 20 years. More re'cently, how-
ever, it has fallen into disuse, and in fact practically no longer exists. The cause

of this decline is said to be that the intere.sts of the different classes of workmen
represented have ceased to be identical. Appart'iitly also they ari' not vi'ry strongly

organized.

' .1 S JeauH, Conciluitioii iiixl Arlutnilioii, clmi* xi

-Koyul CoTniiiis.su)n, Kinal Part II, st'c iryi

* Royal Couimitwlon, Final Report, Part II, Bces. 3.%, :iS/

^Ibid., secs. 384, 385.
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TlieiM* wjiH also foniK^rly a somewhat similar board in the hosiery tradeof Leices-

tershire, but this likewise has fallen into decay.

3. Nottingham lace trade.—A board of conciliation in the lace trade has existed at

Nottingham since 1868. It has been considerably modified in its organization

and methods at different times. At present the board consists of 13 manufactur-

ers and 18 operatives, the representatives on each side being divided among 3 dif-

ferent branches of the trade. The rej)resentatives are chosen by the organizations

of employers and employees, respectively. All (juestions in dispute are submitted

in the first instance to that section of the board which represents the branch of

the trade concerned, but no settlement can be considered as binding until it is

ratified by the full board. Should the board fail to agree on any question, each

side has the privilege of consulting its own constituents and of appointing an
independent cliairman to sit with the board; if, after this, no agi-eement is reached

the miestion is to be referred to the board of trade of the British Government.

No alteration of wages of more than 7^ per cent may be considered by the board.

The provisions concerning the enforceim.'iit of the decisions of the board, such

as are found in the rules of few other joint committees, are interesting. It is

provided that any member of the Lace Manufacturers’ Association who fails to

comply with a decision regarding the prices to he paid, shall pay the costs of the

in(piiry into his action, in addition to the difference in wa^^es from the time of

the complaint. If he refuses to do so the emphiyers’ association must refuse to

him any pecuniary assistance, while the association of operatives has full power

to withdraw its workmen from the servic<5 of the employer. On the other hand,

any member of the operatives’ association who shall violate a decision must pay

the costs of the imiuiry. If he fails to d() so the ()perati_ves’ association must pay
the costs and must exclude him from all its benefits, or if it gives him any assist-

ance it must pay a fine of .€10.

It is stated by the secretary of the Lace Makers' Union that a hard fight has

been necessary to uphold the conciliation system. At different times employees

have been dissatisfied with decisions and have wished to abolish the board. In

two cases the board was unable to control them and was temporarily practically

broken up. Nevertheless, the Royal Commission on Labor reported in 1891 that

for the past 10 years all disputes had been amicably settled.’

4. Cotton trades.'^—In all branches the cotton trades wages are fixed by the piece,

an(i the great complexity of the operations makes the determination of the rates

a matter of extremis difficulty. It Ix^comes especially necessary to distinguish

between occasional settlements of the general level of wages and local or tempo-

rary adjustments and interpretations necessary to carry out these general prin-

ciples. The cotton operatives of Lancashire, the greatest cotton manufacturing

district in the world, unlike those in this country, are very strongly organized.

There has been developed accordingly a c.omplex system of adjusting wages, which

has been highly successful in avoiding disputes. No provision is made for resort

to outside arbitrators. The settlement of the countless minor technical points of

dispute arising in connection with the piecework scales of individual mills is

mainly in the hands of the respective secretaries of the local associations of

employers and employees, who are practically iieimanent paid officers.

‘
‘ The factors which enter into the piecework i ates of the Lancashire cotton

operatives are so complicated that both the employers and the work people have

long since recognized the necessity of maintaining salaried professional experts who
devote their whole time to the service, respectively, of the employers' association

and the trade union. * * * All the officials who are to concern themselves

with these intricate trade cahnilations are selected by competitive examination.”

When it comes to concluding or revising the general agreement itself—a matter in

which not one firm or operative alone is interested, but the whole body of employers

and workmen—we find the machinery for collective bargaining taking the form

of a joint committee composed of a certain number of representatives of each

side. Thus for the various districts there are more or less formal boards, usually,

however, without a permanent constitution and rules, which revise the details of

their lists in periodical conferences in which the leading employers of the district

concerned arrange the matter with the leading trade-union officials and repre-

sentative operatives. When the point at issue is not the alteration of the tech-

nical details of the list, but a general reduction or advance of wa^es by a certain

per cent throughout tlie trade, or a general shortening of the work time, the matter

discussed is between appointed representatives of the whole body of the employers,

attended by their agents and solicitors, and the central executive officers of the

’ Royal Commission, Final Report, Part 11, p. Bulletin, Pepartment of Labor, Vol. V, pp. 516-619.

2 Webb, Industrial ^emocracy, 1, 196-200.
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Amalgamated Association of Operative Cotton Spinners as representing all the

district unions.

The reflations as to these district or general conferences for settling the (con-

ditions or labor are covered for the greater part of the cotton oiieratives by what
is known as the ‘

‘ Brooklands agreement. '' This was adopted in 1803 in settlement
of a |<eneral strike which lastt'd 20 weeks.'

It IS provided that every complaint must be submitted first by the secretary of

the loc'al association of employers or of employees to the secretary of the otlier

organization. If these fail to reach an agri'ement. the point at issue is to be dis-

cussed by a conimitt(‘e (consisting of the s(‘cretary and thn'e rtcpresentatives chosen
by the local organizations on each side. Should these still fail to reach a d(‘cision,

the matter is referred, if either of tlie s(ccretaries of tlit' local organizations deem
it advisable, to a committe(c (consisting of four rei)res(cntatives of the federated
association of em])loyers, with tluur secretary, and four rei)r(‘S('iitatives of the
amalgamated association of (‘inployees. with tlndr secretary. Until all these iiego-

’ The essciitml parts of llu- Brooklands aKreoincnt mo as tollow'^

1 That, subioot to tlte la.sL proooding clau''0
,
and with the \iow of i)ro\ outing tho cotton-Hpimimg

trade from being in an unsettled 'tate too freipiently fiom eauM'ssueh as thi' i)r('sent disimte, to the
dirtadvantage ol all nartU's eoneernod, no advanoeOr i eduction ol .sueli wages as atoresaid shall in

future be Hought for liy the eiuplo\i‘rs or tin* eiui)lo\ed until after the exi'lration of at least 1 >ear
from tho date of the pfevimis ad\ance or leduelion, as tlie <*aH' ma\ la*, nor shall any siieh advance
or reduction when agreed ni»ou he more or les.s than o jut cent unou tlie then cm rent,standard wages
being paid Notwithstanding ainthing liereinbcfore e(mtaine(l in lluselanM*, w'h(>never a general
demand for an advance or decrease of wagi's slmll be made, the wages of tho imih* card and blowing
room operatives may be increased to ^iich an extent as may la; mutnallv agri'ed n|)on

5 That tlie secretary ot the local emplo\ers’ us^'oeiation aiul tlie seeietary ol tlu* local trade tinion
8hall give to the olhei ot them, as t he east* may bt*. 1 ealendai month’s notice in w'riting of any and
every general demand for a n<im*lion or ad\anee of the wages then being paid

6 Tliat in future no local emplo\ers’ asso( lation, nor the lederated association of emplojers on tlie

one hand, noruuy trade union or h'derution of tiade unions on the other hand, shall eountenaiu’i',
eneouruge, or support any lot kout or strike w hieh niav arise from or he eau,se<l by any (jnestloii, dif-

ference or dispute, eonteuliou, grie\auee, or (omiilmnt, with resjiet t to w'ork, wages, or any oilier

matter, unless and until the same has het'u suluniited in w i iliiig liy tin* secretary of the local eiufiloy-

ers’ association to tho sei retiuy of the local trade union, or liy the set retary ot tlie Itieal trade union
to the secrebiry of the local emplojers’ association, as tlu* < a'sc may ht*, imr unless and until such
secretaries or a eonimittee consisting of :i rcpiescntatives of tlie htcal tiade uiiioii, with their secre-
tary, and 3 representati\(*s ol the lt»e.d emplt)\eis’ as,v(icialion, with th(*ir set retary, shall have failed,
after full impiiry, tosetth* and arrange such tuicstmn, tliiTercnee or dispute, eon’teni Ion, complaint,
or grievance within the space ot 7 dajs fituii the ict*ci|>t of the eomimiiiieatioii in writing aforesaid,
nor unless and until, falling sncli last-nu*iitiotied st.'ttlem(‘nt ami arrangi'ineiit, if either of thesahl
se(*retari(.' of thelo(*ril trade muon and the local emi>lo\eis’ as,sociatioii shall so dc*ein advisable, a
eommlttCL c* nsisling of 4 u*preseiitali\(*s of tlie fcdcratciibissccmtion of t'liijtlovi'is, with llielr si'cre-

tary, and 4 /cpresentativ(*s of the local amalgamated ass(((*iation of the operate cs’ trade union, witti
their secretary, shall havefaile<I to settle or arrang(*, ns aforesaid, within tlu* furtlu*r sjia(*o of 7 days
from the time w hen such matter Avas ivfei red to them, pro\id(*(l alwa\s tliat tlu; sc'eretaiies or tlu*

eotnmittee hereinbefoK* mcntioiieil, as the ease may be, shall ha\(* power to extend or enlarge llie

said period of 7 <la>s w’lu*n(*vei thi*y ma\ deem it 'e\|)edieMl or desirable to do so. Should either
the local einjdoA ers’ association or ifie local operatnes’ assitciatloii fail to call such a meeting witliin
7 days (unless by consent of tlu* other sale), then tlu* party w hu h has asked for the meeting shall
have tlie right to at once carry the (picstion liefore the joint committee ot the(*ni{)lo.\ers’ federation
and the operatives’ amalgamation w’lthont fnrtli(*r ref<*rciu (' to the local association, and shouhl
either tho emplojers’ feneration or tlie operatives’ amalganial ion fail to deal with tho matter in
dispute within a lurther 7 days, then either .side .shall be at liberty to lake such uelion as tliey may
think fit

7. Slionld a firm make any change wha h, when completed, in\olvos an allc'ralioii in the work or
rate of wages of the operatives A\hi(*h is considered not satistac l<uv hv them, then tlie firm shall at
once place the matter in thty hands of tli(*ir association, who shall immediately take aellon as per
(*lanso6, failing whi(*h the operali\t*s iiuolved shall have the iiglitto tender notices to eca.se work
without further notu*e to the emplojcis’ a.ssooiation. AVheii a settlement is arrived at it shall date
from the time the change was made

iL Every local employers’ as.soeiatlou or the federated asso(*iation of employers on the one hand,
aM every local trade ntiion or the fed(*ration of trade niiiotison the other iiand, shall, Avith os little

delay as poKsible, furnish to the other of tliem, in writing, full and j»reei.se particulars Avilli reference
to any and every cpiestion, dilTerence or dispute, contention, or gn(*\am*e tliat may ari.se AVith a view
h)the same being settled and arranged at the earliest ixissihle date in tlie matter hereinbefore
mentioned

9 There shall not be placed upon any joint committee of the federated asRf«;iation and the amal-
gamated aasoeiation more than one member ot the local employers’ a.ssoeiatlon and one member of
the local trade union, in addition the r(*spective secretaries of those iKAdies Tlie rest of the said
joint committee shall consist of persons Avho have not locally adjndieuted niMin the matter in ques-
tion It is understood that in ease of una\oidable absence of secretary a suostitule may be present
to act In same capacity as secretary

10 It Is agreed that in respect to the opening of ncAV markets abroad, the alteration of restrictive
foreign tariffs, and other similar matters which may benetit or Injure the cotton trade, the same shall
be dealt Avith by a committee of thr(*e or more from each federation, all the a.ssoeiatlons undertaking
U) bring the Avhole of their influeiu c to bear in furthering the general interests of the (*otton industry
In this country.

11. The above committee shall meet Avhenever the secretary of cither federation shall be of opinion
that (puestions affecting the general interests of the cotton trtules should be discussed

12. The representatives of the emploAers and the rejiresentatives of the employed in the pending
dl8pntedomutuallyundertakelhattheyAvilln.se their best cndeaAuirs to see that the engagements
hereinbefore respectively entered into bv them are faithfully carried out m every respect. (Bulletin,
U. S. Dept, of LaW, V, 51 '.^524 .)
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tiations have been gone through with no Htrike or lockout may be countenanced.
Apparently th(\se rules do not apply to general conterences r(‘garding tlie con-
ditions of labor for tlie future throughout the district. Tln^se are of a less formal
cliaracter. It is i)rovided, however, that no change m wagt'S sliall be souglit by
eitlu'r side until at h'ast one y(‘ar after th(> date of the last previous change, and
that no change shall be by more than 5 jht c(int.

This agreement is stated to have had the elfect of practically preventing strikes

since its adoption. It is especially noticeable that the funds of the operatives’

organization spent in supporting Htrik(‘s and disputes liave fallen from an average
of from $21),000 per year from IMS.”') to l81)2 to $1,207 in bs<)8.'

Mr. and Mrs. Webb say on this point: “ The lists of prices have been so carefully

and elaborately worked out that even the district conferences aie of only occa-

sional occurrence. Tlie general policy of both (‘inployers and operatives is against

any but rare and moderate variations of th(^ standard eannngs, * '< ^ The
joint conferences of the wlioh* trade take place therefon* only in momentous crises,

and are acconipani(‘d by all tln^ solemnity and .stieiiuousiiess of an assembly on
whose decision turns tlui (pK'.stion of ]>eace or war."''

In addition to boaids providisl for by the Brooklands agreeimmt there is a joint

board in the weaving branch of the cotton trade in north ami northeast Lanca-
shire. It was first ('siabhslK'd in 1H81. It consists of 0 iv'piesentatives chosen by
each side. Its (h'cision is not final, the lult's })rovidnig tliat the employers’ sec-

tion and the op('raliV(\s' .section of th(‘ committ(‘e shall lespirtividy ri'port to their

constituents as to the general ri'sultsof tlni various di.scussions. It is stated that

neither snle has been willing to appoint arlntrators, but that mna'rtheless the

system has proved e.xci'c'dingly advantageous to the tradie Th(‘ greater number
of the disputes which have arisiui have not Ix'en ovit tla^ gcuieial standard of

wages, but as to the rab's for new and difficult kinds of cloths, and these are pecu-
liarly fitti'd for .sidthunent by such a committee.
Since its ('stablishnumt in 1881 ,

reported tlu' Royal (tommi.ssion on Labor in 181)4,

it had worked very successfully, having .settled 20 or 20 important cases wlmdi had
come before it.

Mr. and Mrs. Webb say as to the conciliation systisn in the cotton trade:
“ The machinery for collective bargaining di'velopi'd by the cotton opt'ratives,

in our opinion, approaclu'S the ideal. We have, to iK'gin with, ceitain broad
principles unreservedly agn'ed to throughout tins trade. The scale of remunera-
tion, based on tliivse principU's, is workcsl out in (daborate didail into printed lists,

which (though not yet identical for th<‘ whohf trade) automatically govern the

actual (iarnings of the .sevei al di.stricts. Tlu* application both of the general prin-

ciples and of the lists to jiarticular mills and particular woikimui is made, not by
the parties concc'rmsl, but by the ,ioint dc'cisions of two disinbu’esti'd professional

experts, who.se whoh; busiiu'.ss in life is to sc'ciin*, not the advantage of jiarticular

emiiloyer or wairkmen by whom they are calh'd in, but iiniformiiy in the ajipli-

cation of the common agn'cments to all em])loyers and workmen. The I'ommon
agreiuni'iits themselves are revised at raie intervals by representative joint com-
mittees, in which the profe.ssional (‘\]H'rts on both .sides excTci.se a great and even

a preiionderatiiig inflmuice. The whoh' machimu-y appears admirably contrived

to bring about the maximum delibi'ration, security, stability, and promptitude of

application."

6. The dyeing trade.—T wo boards of conciliation have recently been established

in the dyeing trad(‘ in Yorkshire. One board, repre.senting the West Riding Dye-
ing and Finishers’ Association on tin' om' hand and the Amalgamated Society of

Dyers on the other, has grown out of a smaller organization established in 1891.

It now consists of 9 memliers from eaidi organization, elected annually. No
decision of the board is binding upon the parties to a dispute except at the express

desire of both ])arti(‘s. By the con.sent of both jiarties the board may call in

the assistance of 2 or more experts. It may also assist the parties in selecting

arbitrators.

The other board, which includes warp dyers in this same district, has very simi-

lar rules. It is nmorted tliat both boards have worked very successfully and have
resulted in friendly relations between employers and employed.^

6. Other allied trades.—Attempts have been made to establish boards of concilia-

tion in the tailoring trade, but a mutual distrust and misunderstanding prevented

their success. The Royal Commis.sion on Labor reported in 1891 that steps were
being taken to establish a board in the woolen trade in Yorkshire, but no other

'Bulletin, Dejiartimuit of Liibor, pj)

"Webb, Iiuluslruil Deinoemey, p 200

•'Industrial Denioeniey, 1, p 203

Bulletin, Department of l.alK)r, V, pp 520-530.
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information as to this board is available. A board of eonciliation existed in the
potteries trade from 1HG8 to ISGl, but it suffere<l many diftieultii's and was finally

broken up. Ther(' are still attempts to r(T(‘r individual eases to the decision of

arbitrators, chosen by each side with power to appoint an umpire.'

XII. BOOT AND SHOE TRADE.

A local boat’d of arbitration and conciliation has existed in the boot and shoe
trade at Leicester since 1H75. Local boards of a similai nature hav(' also existi'd

at Northampton, Kettenn;;. Bristol, and Li'cds. These boards hav(' Ixs'ii nion^ or

less succ('ssfnl, but about IstM tluu'e were scoious difliculties ^o'owinj^ out of the
introduction of new kinds of machinery and work, wlihdi rt^siilted in i)rolon|>[ed

strikes. Finally the British Board of Trad(‘ ofT('r<'d its si'rvici's as a nu'diator and
th<‘ points at issiK' were i(*feiied to Lord Henry Janies, by mutual a^u-eement. In
connection with the .settleimmt a new system of arbitration and conciliation for

the f^eneral trade was established.

This a^M-eement betweiui the Federatt'd Association of Boot and Shoe Manufac-
turers and tlu' National Union of Boot and Shoe Opi'rativi's establislusl a joint

committ(‘(' consistin/^ of 1 inanufactuK'rs and 4 workmen to detiumine the precise

method on which puH'ework “ stati'inent s” shall lie basisl. Joint committees for

the local districts, similarly constituted, weie (‘stablished to prt'pare similar

statemi'iits for tlieir ri'spective localities. Eaidi of th(‘se committees wiis author-
iz(‘d to a])p<unt an iimpiie to determine mattt'rson which tlii'y should fail to a^ree.

If the cimimittei's wen; nnabh‘ to a^^ri'e upon an nmiiire the appointment should
be mad(i by the presidents of the two national orj^anizations or, if tliey failed to

agree, by Lord James. A sidi^ fiom these boards the agreement provided that pre-

viously (‘xisting lo(‘al boards of arbitration and cunciliation should be reconsti-

tuted, with full power to sidtle all ipiestions uf a local nature concerning wages,
hours of labor, and (‘onditions of mnidovment.
No strike or lockout shall be entered into on tlie jiart of any member of an

organization leiiresiuited on any of th(‘ boards of aibitiation. All awards and
decisions iiiiist s]K‘cify a dale lu'foie which nidtlnT side shall Ix^ ])(*nnitt(‘d to

reopen the (piestion. No ri'striction shall b(‘ put on tin; introdindionof machinery
or on the output of inachineiy.

The most interesiing teature is the establishnn'iit of a fund in the hands of
trust('(!s a'' a giiaianty for the carrying out of the agicsuiKuit and of the decisions
of arbitrators uiidm' it . The sum ol L‘l ,0(10 was dejiosited by the reiiresentatives of
each side. In 1S!)I) a striki' ocviirri'd in the shoe trad<‘ in London. The London
branch of tlu* National Union had always Ix'i'ii hostile to the terms of sidtlement
and thought that this striki* would t(*st tlu* stri'iigth of the agreement. Lord
Janu's decided that the agu'cment had b(*en jirai'tically brok(*n by the workmen
and that the sum of ,€J()0 should lx* foifeited fiom tlu* fund on deposit.
The full text of the national agreement in the boot and shoe trade is as follows:

Wo, tho un(lorsi),oit><l i(‘iirosonl.ili\fS(*f lhi‘ lo‘(lemlo(l AssooiiilKnisof Uoot iin<l SIxk' ManufiioturorH
anti of tlio National L'nion of Hoot anti Sliot* OiHTatlvt"-, acuta' to tho folltiwinc' tonns of .sottloiiionl tif

tlio tiisiiiuo in tho hoot anti shoo traiio on hoiialf of tlit)so w hoiii w t' it‘[ni*scnl

1 This otinforonoo is of opuntm iliat a ji.i oowtirk .staloiiiont tn stalonionts ftjr lastinc^ anti finihhinc'
nnuhiiio ^st)rkors anti those uorkinc'in ooiinootioii tlurouitli are tiosiraiilo, siioh statonionts (t> laj

based tin tlio iiotual t apaeity of an a\oraKo wtiikinan, aii> nianufat turor tti liavi' the option of atitjjit-

ing I'looowttrk or oontinmng tiay work, it being untlt'rst'ooii (hat (ho U'littlo ttf tlio oiieralives work-
ing on any one process .shall bt' jxit on ont* or (ho otlior s\ stein, which '-hall ntil be ohangotl oflonor
than oneo la m v inontlis Het'ling anti .sowing iti bo rogartleil as McparaU' jiroeesses

2. Tins conforoiioo is of opinion tliat a jnooowork statonient for woltoti work at Nortlmnipton
Hhoiiltl bo nroparod on the j>nn(>i[>lo laiti down in the abtive resolution, vi/,, “ iht' stateim'nt hliall bo
based on tlio actual oapaeit\ of an average workman,” einploNers litunigoittjon as hud tiown in tliat
resolution w'itli regard to pavmont bv the tinu' tir piece

:t That for the T>iirposeof ( arrjiug into elleot tlio last two rosolntiitiih jtiint etjiniiutti'es lie api>olnU'd
as follows

(<i) A joint oommittot'of roiirosontativosof tln' omitltweis ami workint'ii, four of each, tt) dotormine
tho principles and iiiothodstd arraiigomont ami olaKsideatitai on wdiieli piooowork statonieiits for
machine workorashall bo iiasod, sneli <omnuttoo (o Imld its iirst mooting on May h, ]Hyr>, at North-
ampton, for jiroliminary iinsiness

(h) Joint oommittoos oomposod of roprosentalivos of emi»lo\ors and emplojed, four of oaoli, to iiro-
paro such statements for tlieir ros|)eetivo loejilitios in aeeordanei' witli tlie’prinoiplos laid down by
tho above joint eoinmittee Siioli oommittoos to hold their lirst meeting.s with tho least j>oasible
delay after the completion of thi' woik of the alMive joint eomiiiilloo

(o) A joint oommittoe to prepare a stateiiu'iit for welted work for Northampton, eom|M).sod of repre-
sentatives of employers and employed, hmr of each, sueli eomniittee to hold its first meeting on May
6, 1895, for preliminary businos-s
Such committees sliall take siioli evideneo and obtain sucii information as tliey may think (it for

the purpose, and each shall appoint an umpire to determine points on whicli they fail to agree

1 Kov al Commission on Uibor, Final Ko]iort, Hart II, sees 374,381,;W8, Bulletin Bepartmeiit of Labor,
V, I*. 5J1.
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Falling agreement on the part of any of the committees ns to the appointment of umpires, the
appointment shall be made by the president of the federation and the general secretary of the union
or if they fail to agree by Sir Henry James ’

4 That the various local boards of arbitration and conciliation, consisting of equal numbers of
representatives of employers and workmen in the district, be immediately reconstituted, and their
rules be revised so far as necessary, with a view to greater uniformity, by a joint committee of repre-
sentatives of employers and employed, four of each to be appointed forthwith. The revised rules to
be submitted to and adopted by the hxial boards, with or without amendment in matters of detail,
rending tlie completion of this revision the former rules to be in force, but only questions of classitl-
eatlon and other minor local questions not involving matters of principle to be entertained in the
meantime, with the exception of the ipiestion'of the minimum wage for clickers and pressmen in
centers where notices have already been given to local boards.

6.

That such boards when reconstitutea shall have full power to settle all questions submitted to
them concerning wages, hours of labor, and the conditions of employment of all chesses of work
peojde represented thereon within their districts which it is found imiKissible to settle In the first

place between employers and emplojed, or secondly between their representative.?, subject to the
following conditions'

() No board shall require an emplojer to employ any particular workman, or a workman to work
for any {)articular employer, or shall entertain any question relating to such matters, except for the
j)uri)ose of enabling a workman to clear his character

() No board shall claim jurisdiction over the conditions and terms of luniiloymeiit of work people
outside its district; provided that no actual work shall be .sent out of a district which has been the
subject of an award in that district

(c) No board shall Interfere with the right of an employer to make reasonable regulations for time,
keeping and tlie preservation of order in nis factory or workshop.

(a) No board shall put restrictions on ir 3 introduction of macninery or the output therefrom, or on
the adoption of day or piecework wages by an employer In ca.ses in which botli systems have been
sanctioned, subject to the conditions prescribed in resolutions 2 and J No question referred to in sub-
fieetions (a), (b), fc), Ul) sliall be nnuh' a matter of dispute by the union

6. That it is desirable and necessary to provide timineial guaranties for duly carrying out the pro-
visions of this agreement, and existing and future awards agreements, and decisions of boards, arbi-

trators, or umpires, so long as they do not contravene the provi.sions of this agreement; and that a
scheme be at once prepared for depositing certain sums in the hands of trustees for that purpose.

7. That the committee Intrusted with the revision of the rules of local arbitration boards be Instructed
to insert provisions—

(a) To carry the last resolution into effect forthwith If not agreed upon bv both sides, the condi-
tions and terms of the trust to be referred to and finally settled by Sir Henry James.

(fi) That in future all awards and decisions shall specify a date before which neither side shall be
competent to reopen the question

(c) That where a minimum wage has been lixed and is in operation, and a proposal Is made to

change it, the board or umpire, in giving a decision or award, shall take into account the length of

time which has elapsed since the question was last determined, and the conditions existing at the two
dates, respectively.

The notices already given by the union for an advance on the minimum wage to clickers and press-

men shall be held to be good notices to the arbitration boards for the di.stricts to which they refer, and
shall bo dealt with fortluvlth

8. No strike or lockout shall be entered into on the part of any body of workmen, members of the
national union, or any manufacturer, represented on any local board of arlntratiori

9. Thatlf any provision of this agreement, or of an award, agreement, or decision, be broken by any
manufacturer or body of workmen belonging to the lederation or national union, and tin' federation
or the national union fail within ten dajs either to induce such membi'rs to comply with the agree-

ment, decision, or award, or to expel them from their organi/ation, the federation or the national
union shall be deemed to have broken the agreement, award, or decision.

10. That any question as to the interpretation of these terms of settlement be referred to Sir Cotirtc-

mw Boyle, whose dei'ision thereon shall be final and binding on both parties.

ThatHir Henry James be requested to act as umpire to determine any other disputed points between
the federation and the national union arising out of this agreement.

A typical local board in tbo boot and shoo trade is that of Leicester. As reorgan-

ized in April, 1895; it consists of 0 representatives of each side serving for 1 year.

The board is to elect an umpire at its first meeting, or if the members can not
agree in the selection of an umniro any particular question of dispute which can
not be settled by the board shall bo submitted to two arbitrators, one ^pointed
by each side, who shall have power to aimoint an umpire if necessary. Decisions

are final and binding on all parties. There must be no suspension of work on
either side, the main object of the board being to prevent this. Any decision of

the board shall date back to the time of the complaint.'

Mr. and Mrs. Webh^ con.sider this elaborate machinery for adjusting disputes

in the boot and shoe trtule far from satisfactory. It has effected many peaceful

settlements, but there has been “endless friction, discontent, and waste of energy
among workmen and employers alike.” Among other objections “the operatives

complain that when a general agreement has been concluded they can not get

anyspeedy or certain enforcement of it throught the local boards. * * * When
at last the umpire’s decision has been given it has often failed to command the

assent and sometimes even to procure the obedience of the workmen. This
arises, we believe, from the classof umpireswhom it has been necessary to choose.

Tlje questions of interpretation necessarily turn, not on any general principle but
on extremely technical trade details, which are unintelligible to any person out-

side the industry.
“ The discontent of the employers is directed chiefly to another feature of the

1 Royal Commifision, Final Report, Part II, eecs. 384, 388; Bulletin Department of Labor, pp. 488-^97.

3 Webb, Industrial I^emocracy, I, pp. 186-190.
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organization. The work of the local boards is so laborious and incessant that the

^eat magnates of the industry can iK)t spare time to attend. ^ * Moreover,
in a publicly conducted national conference, formed of etjual mimbors from each
party, neither the representative workmen nor the rei)resentative mnidoyers dare
concede anything to their opponents, or even submit to a compromise. Tlie

result is that every important issue is inevitably remitted by the conference to

the umpire. Lord James has accordingly found himstdf in the remarkable posi-

tion of imiiosing laws uixm the entire boot and shoe making industry, prescribing,

for instance, not only a minimum rate of wages but also a j)i(‘cise numerical
limitation of the number of boy learners to engagc'd by each employer, tlie

conditions under which alone a wholesale trader may give work out to sulK'on-

tractors, and the exhmt to whicdi em])loyers shall themselves providt* workshop
accommodation and the date before which sucli premises shall be in us(*. This,

it is obvious, goes beyond collectiv(‘ bargaining^ The awards of Lord James
amount in fact to legislative regulation of the industry, th(' h'gislature in this

case being not a representative assembly acding on IxOialt of the whole com-
munity, but a dictator elected by the trade.'’ The employers protest against such
far-reaching powers being given to one outside the trade.



(irAI>TKR V.

AKHITUATION IN OTIIKK KHUOPKAN COUNTRIES.

I. INTRODUCTION.

Conciliution and ar])itrati()7i of labor tliHpnteH, whotlKU’ by private initiative,

or by public authorities, have b(‘(ai cairiod umch less far in the continental coun-
truiS of Europe than in (rreat Eritain or in the United States. The working
peo]_)le are far from Ix'ing strongly organized in most of the.se countries, and class

distinctions are such that ('inployers are less willing to ticat with tlnur working-
men upon an e<iual plain* than they arc in Anglo-Saxon countries. To a far

greab'r extent than in England or the United States the conditions of labor on
the Continent aresetth*d by the employer without consultation with tin* ('inployees.

Indeed, strikes and lockouts are much less common and on the whole less .suc-

cessful in these countries than in Engli.sh-spc'aking lands.

Voluntary systems of conciliation and arbitration are especially lacking upon
the ('ontinent of Europe*. What has b(*en accomplislu'd in the direction of the
peae'eful settleiiKait of labor difficulties has b('<*n for the* most part through the
initiative of the Govenim(*nt. This is ])ossibly an indication of the general
dependence of the peo})le in the (*ountri(^s of continental Europe* upeiii the public
authorities. Tim lueist succe^ssful expe'rieame* in the* settlement of the* relations eif

employers and (*mployees by veiluntary ceinciliatiem has been in Belgium in tlie

great mines eif Marie*mont and Ba.scoup.

Until vesry recemtly the emly ])ublic machinejry feir adjusting labor disputes
which has existed in most Eure)])ean cemiitriees has bee*n after thee fashion eif the*

French conseils de prud'homnms (cemncils eif ex])erts), elesigned merely feir the
ceinsideratiem of mineir difficultie‘s, ediiediy b(etwe*em inelividmil workmen and indi-

vidual empleiyers, and greiwing exit eif the te*rms eif the* existing labor contract
rather than relating tei tlie t(*rms of future empleiymemt. That is, these agencies
have nothing tei dei with settling strike*seir with ]>reve‘nting tho.se general elisputes

whicli lead to strikes. Their purpeise* is tei avexd the expense*, the formality, and
the antageinism like'ly tei eicemr freim re'couise* to eirelinary <‘eiurts eit ju.stice for

the .settlement eif mineir ebiferences Irntwe^*!*!! eunpleiyeirs and employees. These
counenls have ceimpulsory power within their sphere eif action, in the same way
as ordinary ceiurts.

Within the past 10 or 12 years, how(*ver, Be*lgium, France, and Germany have
estalilished syste'ins of public beiards or ceiurts eif arbitratiein, witli a certain

ainemnt of iieiwer feir the .settlement eif general labeir dis]iutes. It is noteworthy
that, notwitlistanding tlm temlency teiward ceimpuhsory governmental action in

HO many directieins in the.se ceiiintries, nei atte'inpt has ye't been made tei compel
employers and empleiyees tei submit their geimral differences tei arbitration.

Apparently the meist succ(*ssful re'.sults tlirough these public agene-ies for settling

general disputes have been secure'din France.'

'The French Labor lleparlnieiit ma<lo a \ery thuioiiKh invesiiKation of arbitration In 18‘)l-y2 (pnb-
ll.sheil by tlie Olhee On Tra\ail, l.stKt) 'I'he repitrt deseribes in detail tlie metheMls employed in dlf

ferent countries, both by public antboritv anil i»ri\ate initiatne, and the results accomiilished The
following extracts fiom tin- introdiictorv letter ol transmittal give a veiv .satisfactory view of the
progri'ssof tin* arbitration mo\ement at tliat time

“ England is the (irst of all foreign countries ^heie tlx* pnictico of arbitration has been introduced
and rationally de\ eloped, the first also of which onr stndv treats You will note esiiecially in the
chapter which conci'ins it (lu* extent to which recently the chambers of commerce have taken part
in initiating the establislinu'iit of jicrmanent councils hf conciliation and arbitration, as well as the
conditionsand the results of tlie use of the svstem of .sliding scales, b\ means of which, in the mines
and metal industries, wages increase or diminish at the .same time with the jirices of coal and iron

“Certain Knijlish colonies—Australia, Canada—have also already taken the first steps in the direc-

tion of arbitration * * *

“In the United Htates the legislation of a large number of States Intervenes in favor of the practice
of arbitration Four among them have even cieated, for this object, official and permanent boards.

* * The reports (of these boards) contain the most valuable information coiieerulug the iullulte

variety of dilllculties which are encountered in tlie matter * * *

“Belgium, by its Councils of Industry and Labor, created from ISH'J on, oilers another example of

508
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IL FRANCE.

1. Councils of experts. '—The first .sy.stoimitie attempt on t lie part of any pjovern-

iiu'iit to establish trilmnals for the setth'inent of labor (hs]»ntes was made in

France. The so-called conseils do prmVhomnies, or councils of ('xpi'rts. ho\yever,

by no means corre.spond to tin* arbitration boards establishi'd in the Umtisl States.

Their functions .seldom if ever extend to thesottlenu'iit of ^eiu'ral labor disputes,

strike's, or lockouts. They have to do rather with di.sputes In'twi'en individual

workim'ii and their employers, and in many cases re^uirdinj^ matt('rs winch would
in this country be brought before courts of law.

The fir.st council of ex])erts was mvated in ISOli for the city ot Lyons at the soliiv

itation of the silk merchants, but the law was so frame<l that similar councils

might be organized by executive demvc' in other cities, and this privilege was
ipiickly availed of. Other laws exb'iiding and modifying the syst(‘ni W(Te pas.sed

ill IHr))}, mu, IHHO, 1H81, is.s:b and IH-Sl.

Councils of experts are cnsited for jiarticiilar localith's, and particular indus-

tri('s or groups of industries by decrees of tbe cmitral gov('rnment upon tlu' rec-

omim'iidationof local bodies. They mu.st be composed of not h'ss than (1 membor.s,

exclusive of the presid<‘nt and vice-pre.sid('nt. An eipial number of niemlM'rs is

elected by (*mploy(‘rs and by (unploycs's. EviTy employer 25 years of age who
has carried on liis trade' for 5 yt'ars is ('iitith'd to vote* tor e'lnployi'r mc'inlH'rs,

while superintendents, foremc'ii. and workingnu'ii of tbe.sann' agt' and ('.xperieiic.e

vote for repres('ntatives of the employees. Only persons HO years of age or over

are eligible for election. Tlu ti'rm of .service ot memb('rs is 0 yc'ars, and one-half

the members retire ev<'ry 3 yiiars. The iiu'inbers s('rv(‘ in general without pay.

The president and vice-pr<'sid('nt ot a council ar<' I'lected by the council itself

from among its own members. Wlnui tlu' pri'sident is a representative of the

employers, the vice-pr(‘sident must b** a iei)re,sentati\ e of thii emidoyc'es, and
vice ver.sa. A “ special bureau” is established within <'ach council, consisting of

1 employer and I employet', wbo.se duty it is to terminate' minor disputes by

means of conciliation, if possible, with app('al to tlu' ‘•g<'n(‘ral bureau or bureau

ot judgment.” Tins gi'iieral biin'au is compos«'d of tlu' presidt'iit and vice-

president of the council and an ecpial number, not less than 2, of employf^r and
workingman iiK'mbers. The proc('dur(' Ix'fon' both of the.s(' bur(;aus is simple

and inexp<*nsive. The decisions are given by a nugonty vote of tlu' iiK'mlx'rs.
_

The juii,'- diction of these councils of exp('r'ts rdat^'s c'xclu.sivu'ly to matters aris-

ingoutof tlu' labor contract or out of a])pr<'ntic('ship. When the amount involved

in the dispute dot's not ex(;eed 2b0 francs, the judgirn'iit of tlu* council is final.

These boards hav(' undoubtedly pt'rforim'd a vt'iy u.seful function in avoiding

the expeii.se and the antagonism which would ari.'X' if tin' countb'ss minor disputes

between employers and their individual einjiloyees wt*re brought bc'tore the ordi-

nary law courts. In a large [iroportion of tln'si; cast's tnint'iliation is t'tfectt'd

without a formal decision of the ctiuncil, while when .such decisions are renderetl

they have the force of orders t)f court.

a U'Kiil and ollicial orKaiii/atinn of industrial aihitration, but ni tlu' Mune ('oiiiitry the t tilherio.s of

Maru'iuoiil and Jlasioup posst-ss councils (>1 (onciliation and arbitiaUon due to private initialiM',

tlie operatK)!! of w Inch, constantly iinpioved, dates back !.'> tears, and has jinMiiiced tlu' most for-

tunate results * In the other Kuroi)can States the (iiiestion which oci upies us has been,

hitherto, less clearly dciliKsl and less clcailv solved AltluaiKh in the tlerman and Austrian law.s

concerning indiistiy there are found some nrovisions rcxardini^ aibitiation in cas(‘ of strike.s, their

apfilication as vet iias been only yery hinite<i We can point out oniy certain iiisiancv's of recour.si' to

arbitration which have taken place, aside iroin all leijal formalities, in (h'rmany, Austria, Holland,

and .Sweden, and refer to two industiial establishments at Iterlin vvliere coiincil.sol conciliation exi.st,

established upon tiu' tv pc of Mariemont
“The hi.story of arbitration in Franee ends the volume. This history, although little rich as jet in

cstabli.shcd and conclusive results, neyerthedess presents already numerous and interestinf< attempts

which show the (‘xistence of a current of opinion deeidi'dly in favor of the neaceful .settlement of

industrial di.sputes A.s ludieatinx thisf^encral tendency of thoualit, I cite only the [irovisions in the

In-laws of a large number of unionsof emiilovcrs and unions of workmen, the existence since 1x71

of a joint board in t!ie Fans jiaper indusirj, the creation In 1877 of a pennauent arbitration com-
mission by the printers of Rouen, the persbtently lairsned efforts during the pa.st 10 years on the

part of the French Federation of Hook Workers in favor of the methods ot conciliation, and, linally,

the repeated apja'als made to arbitration in the cases of important strikes
’’

It is interesting to observe that nearlv one-third of this report of (RHl pages is taken up with an

aecountof arbitration and conciliation in Great Britain, and about as much more with thech'serijition

of arbitration in the Fnitid States The amount of space given to Heiginm is less than one-third as

great a.s that given to either of these eountries, while to Geimany, Austria, tlie Netiierlands, and

Sweden only a few pages each are given
‘ Bui letiii,’ Department of Labor, xol iv,Pi> 861-85-i.
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The following is an extract from the last official report available as to the
, working of the councils:

“ In 1897 the special bureaus of the councils of experts have had before them
61,326 disputes between employers and workmen, 32,926 being in regard to ques-
tions of wages. They have brought about conciliation between the parties in
21,317 cases, or 57 per cent of those decided. In 15,652 cases, or 43 per cent, their
efforts have failed. The otht3r cases have been withdrawn or remain unsettled.
In the general bureau the councils have had before them 15,881 cases, of which
they have decided 6,592, the parties withdrawing in 9,045 cases, and 244 remain-
ing unsettled at the close of the year. There were 803 appeals to the tribunals of
commerce; in 195 cases the judgment was affirmed and in 506 it was reversed.”
(Bulletin de I'Office du Travail, 7"'‘‘ ann6e (1900), p. 690.)

2 . Arbitration tribunals under law of 1892 .

—

It must be remembered that the French
councils of experts do not undcTtake to settle general labor disputes or to deter-
mine in any way the future conditions of employment. The first attempt to
establish in France public tribunals for the settlement of general labor disputes
dates from 1892. The law passed in that year provides that any dispute between
employers and employees may be submitted to a board of conciliation or of arbi-

tration.* The (onployers or employees may, either jointly or separately, address
a declaration to the justice of the peace of the canton setting forth the character
of the dispute. The .pistice of the peace must give notice of the receipt of this

declaration to both the opposing parties and they must, within 3 days, send their
responses. If tluiy accept the overtures for conciliation each party must des-

ignate delegativs to rejiresent it, not to exceed 5 persons. The justice of the
peace must urge these delegates (»r the parties to organize a committee of concil-
iation. The mec'ting of the committee must take place in the presence of the
justice of the peace, who may be appointed by the committee to nreside over its

discussions. If an agr('ement can not be reached by such a committee of concili-

ation, the justice of the peace invites the parties to appoint one or more arbitra-

tors on each side, or to select a common arbitrator. If arbitrators so chosen can
not reach a solution of the dispute they may choose a new arbitrator to act as
umpire. If they fail to agree upon an umpire he shall be named by the president
of tne civil tribunal (a higher (*ourt than that of the justice of the peace).
Aside from the provisions for the initiation of conciliatory measures by the

parties, the law prescribes that the justice of the peace must, in the absence of
action on their part, invit(' the employers and employees to state to him the mat-
ter in dispute and to enter uiion procedure for conciliation and arbitration.
There is no provision for enforcing the decision of arbitrators, further than a

re(iuirement that the decision shall be made a matter of record.
The statute of 1892 in full is as follows:

Tlu‘ Soimto and tlio Chinnl)orof l)ei>nties have adopU'il.tho ProHidcntof the Republic proraulRatCS,
the followin^^ law.
Artici.k 1. Employers, workmen, or employee.s, between whom a dispute of a eolleetive character

relating to conditions of employment has arisen, may .submit the questions which divide them to a
committee of conciliation, or, in default of an agreement of this committee, to a council of arbitra-
tion, and lliesosliall be constituted in the tollowTng manner
Art. 2. 1'lHH'in{)loyerH, workmen, or employees may, together or .separately, in person or by proxy,

address a declaration in writing to the justice of the peace (juge de paix) of the canton or one of the
cantons in which the dispute has ari.sen, and shall contain—

1 The names, capacities, and domiciles of the applicants or their proxies.
2. The matter of dispute, with a .succinct account of the motives pleaded by the other side (partie).
3. The names, capacities, and domiciles of the persona to whom the proposal of conciliation or arbitra-

tion should be nutilied

4 The names, capacities, and domiciles of the delegates chosen from amongst those concerned by
the apiilicants, in order to assist or represent them, the number of the.se delegates not exceeding 6.

Art. 3. The justice of the peace delivers acknowledgment of the receipt of this declaration, with
indication of tlie date and hour of the depo.sit, within 24 hours, to the opposing party or its repre-
sentatives by letter or, if need be, by notices posted on the gates of the courts of justice of the canton
and on those of the mavoralty of the commune in which the dispute has arisen.
Art. 4. On receipt of this notification or within 3 days tho.se concerned must send their reply to

the justice of the peace. The period having pas.sed, their silence is taken as a refusal
If they accept, they give in their reply the names, capacities, and domiciles of the delegates chosen

to assist or represent them, the number of the.se latter not exceeding 5.

If the departure or ab.sence of the persons to whom the propo.sal is notified or the necessity of con-
sulting the principals (mandants), partners, or an administrative council does not permit of a reply
within 3 days, the repre.sentatives of the said persons should within the 3 days declare what is the
delay nece.s.sary for arrangement of a reply. This declaration is transmitted by the justice of the
peace to the applicants within 24 hours
Art. 5. If the proposal is accepted, (he justice of the peace urges (invite d’urgence) the parties or

their delegates to form among them a committee of conciliation. The meetings take place in the
presence of the justioe of the peace, who may be appointed by the committee to preside at the
debates.
Art. 6 If an agreement is arrived at as to the conditions of conciliation, the conditions are set

down in a report drawn up by the justice of the peace and signed by the parties or their delegates.

1 Bulletin Department of Labor, Vol. IV, p. 854.
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ART. 7. If an affrecment is not arrived at, the justice of the peace invites the parties to appoint
either one or more arbitrators each or a common arbitrator

If the arbitrators do not agree as to the solution of the dispute, they may choose a new arbitrator
to act as umpire.
Art 8. If the arbitrators can neither decide on the .solution of me dispute nor agree as to the new

arbitrator, they must declare the fact in the report, and this arbitrator will he named by the presi-

dent of the civil tribunal after inspection of the rojxirt, which .shall be sent to him forthwith by the
justice of the peace.
Art 9. The decision on the points at issue (fond) which has tarn arrived at, revised and attested

by the arbitrators, is sent to the justice of the peace
Art 10 When a strike occurs, in default of initiative on the i>art of tliosc' ennceriied in it, the

justice of the peace, ex officio, and by the means indicated in article :t, invites the emplovers, work-
men, or employed, or their representatives, to make known to him within 3 day«—

1 The matter of dispute with a .succinct account of the alleged motives
2 'rhe acceptance or refusal of conciliation and arbitration

3 The names, capacities, and domiciles of the delegates chosen, whore the case occurs (U^ cas
ccheant), by the parties, the number of the persons chosen by each side not exceeding ft

The di'lay of 3 (lays may be increa.sed for the reasons and under Hk* conditions indiealed in article

4 If the proposal is accejited, it shall jiroceed eonforinablv to articles ft and lollowing
Art 11 The reports and decisions mentioned in articles («, 8, and 9 above a re j>reserved in the min-

utes at the ofhee of the justice of tlu‘ peace, who sends a copy free of charge to each of the parties
and addres.scs another to the minister of commerce and industry through tlu' {irefect

Art 12 The (h'mand hir conciliation and arbitration, the refusal or failure to replj of the oppos-
ing party, the decl.sion of the committee of conciliation or of the arbitrators notilied bv the lusticeof
the iieae’e to the mayor of each of the communes over which the dispute is sjiread, are made public
by each of the.se majors, who post them up in the place assigned to official notices
The posting up of ihc.se decisions may be done bv the parties concerned The notices an* ('xmapted

from stamp duty
Art 13 The premises necessary for the moetingR of the ('ommittees of conciliation or councils of

arbitration are provided, heated, and liglitc'd bv tlu* communes in which they meet
The expenses arising tln'refrom are included among the compulsory (‘xiienscH of llu' eommiines
The outlay of the eommitteesof eoneilialion and aibitration shall be lixed by a notice of tlie pre-

feed of the (leitartmcnt, entered among the comjailsorv departmental expcn.se.s
*

Art M All deeds executed m (‘arryiiig out the present laware cxcniid Irum stamps and legistc'red

gratis.

Art 1ft 'I'he arbitrators and the deh'gat(‘s nominated undei tin' jiresent law must b(' French
citizens

In profes,sion,s or trades where women are employed thev niav be chosen as delegates on thi' condi-
tion that they are of French iintionalitv

Art l(i The present law applies to the eolonies of (iuadaloutie, MartinniiU', and the Reunion

3. Working of arbitration law of 1892.—This now French law has already proved
very advtintagooiis. The French people are probably somewhat more disitosed to

attcept Government intervention than tho.se of Saxon dt'neent.

The following statement gives a summary in tlie eases in whitdi recourse has
been h.id to the law of 1802 regarding eonciliaticm and arbitration for the year
1898 and for the preceding 5 years collectively:

'

Suimnary of casein in France in which recourse wan had to conciliation ami arbi-

tration, JSUd to 1SU7, and 180S.

Items. 1893 to 1897. 1898 18W

Total number of strikes 2,262 36.H 740
Ca.scs in which the law of 1892 was apidied ' 187 91 197

Disputes settled—
Refure (he creation of eommitteesof conciliation 11 1 9
After refusal of demands for conciliation 2(. 4 4
Directly by eommittec^s of conciliation 2 129 18 .36

By arbitration 16 2 6
Directly by parties after having recourse to conciliation 9 2 4

Total ca,ses settled through application of law 218 m ft9

Strikes re.sulting or continuing—
Aftei refusal of demand for conciliation.. 146 34 72
After failure of recourse to conciliation and arbitration ->122

t
30 ft9

Total cases of failure after application of the law 2r>8 64 131

' The 487 oases of recoiirseto the law related to but 48(i disputes
2 There were but 126 disputes .settled hy committees of conciliation, 3 of them being counted twice,

becau.se 2 committees were formed in tm’eh of these 3 eases
3 Figures here apparently should be 123, those given, however, are according to the original

This table shows that the law was applied in 107 cases during the year 1899, As
there wore in all 740 strikes during the year, these cases constituted 20.0 per cent
of all disputes. The proportion for the 5 years, 1893-1897, taken collectively, in

' Jtnlletin Department of Labor, V, [> 400.
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which the law was applied ,
was 21 .52 per cent. In the 04 cases which were reported

for 1808 (corresponding^ tiKunjs fi*r 1M00 not bein^^ available), the initiative in

demandinf< the application of the law was taken by the employees 57 times, by

the employers 2 times, by the employ<irs and employee's twice, and in 22 cases the

initiative was taken through tlie intervention of the justices of the peace.

Asre^gards die results of the applu'.ation of the law, it was fmnid that in 4 of the

94 case's in 1808 work was resnmeel befeire committees of cotu‘,illation weire consti-

tute^d. Ill two of the'se) the empleiye'e'S abaiideineel the-ir claims, in one they wore

successful, anel in the fourth case they eibtame'd eunployme'iit elsewhere. In :18 of

the remaining 00 case's the demanels for (;onciliation were refuseel, in 22 by

employers, in I by the euuploye'es, and in 5 by both e'lnplove^rs and eunployees. In

4 or these 28 case's the workingme'ii re'noiiiu'eid llu'ir eli'inands, ree^eiving partial

satisfaction in one instance. In the; remaining 24 cases of refusal of conciliation

strikes were declared, 2 of which were successful, 10 partly successful, and 21

faih^d.

Deducting tlu' 42 cases above mentioned from tlu' total number, there remain

52 cases, for the setth'inent of which 52 commiitees of coiunhation were created.

In 18 of thesis cases tlu' dispute's were settled diri'ctly by the committees of con-

ciliation, in two cas('s thi'y wi're settled by arbitration, and in two other cases

they were adjusted by tlui ])<iities thi'iiiselves afti'i* having had rec-ourse to com-

mittees of conciliation. This leavi's 20 cases in whiidi tin' attempted conciliation

and arbitration failed and strikes ri'sulti'd or continued, whicli succeeded in 2

cases, Huccei'ded partly in 15, and failed in 12. This sliowing is somewhat unfa-

vorable wIk'U compared witli tlu' figim's of the 5 pri'ceding years.

Of the 20 disputes si'ttled, in 1898, as a result of the a])plication of the la\v, 4

were favorable to tlu' demands of the employees, 20 K'sulted in a compromi.se,

and () were unfavorable to th(' employees. In the (54 disputes which continued

afti'T the failure of atteni])ts at conciliation and arbitration, the workmen suc-

ce('d('d in 0, suc.cei'ded partly in 25, and failed in 22.

In 1899, out of the 197 casi's brought under the law,59wcr(' succe.ssfully settled.

Of these, 21 decisions wore favorabh' to the demands of the ('inployees, 24 resulted

in a compromise, and 4 were unfavorable to the employees. In the 121 disputes

which continiK'd afti'v the failure of attempts at conciliation and arbitration, the

employees suc(;('eded in 15, .succi'cdi'd partly in 77, and failed in 29.

For the 5 years from 1892 to 1897 the cases deenh'd under tliis system of concnli-

ation and arbitration resulted as follows: In favor of workmen, 41, or 18.8 per

cent; in favor of employers, 59, or 27 per cent: comprtiniised, 118, or 54.12 per

cent.

During the 0 years from 1892 to 1898, out of 581 cases of attempts at conciliation

and arbitration the initiative was taken in 22 instances by employers, in 214

instances liy the workers, in 12 ca.ses by both paitii's, and in 222 cioses by a justice

of the peace. Of tlie 209 casi's of lefusal to submit to conciliation and arbitra-

tion, 180 were by ('inployers, 1(5 by worki'rs, and 12 liy both parties.

For the year 1898, 22 of the 94 cases of the application of the law were in the

textile industries, 20 in the building trades, 14 in the metal trades, 10 in the

leather trades, 5 in the carrying trades, 2 among miners, and not more than 1 in

any other group of industries.'

Tlie importance of the new systi'in of arbitration may be well understood from

the success in the setth'inent by thisiiK'thod of tin' important strike of the machin-

ists and metal workers at Creusot in 1899, and of the strike of the miners in the

valley of the Loire in 1900.

The Creusot .s/r/A:c.—This strike began September 20, 1899, and included all the

the workers in the great artilh'ry factories and machine shops at Creusot, as well

as those jn the mines near at hand, making a total of fully 10,000. The head of the

company, M. Schneider, refused to receive, among the delegates who presented the

case of the workmen, the .sem-etary of the workers’ union, who was not at that time

an employee. Tlie chief demands of the strikers were: Recognition of the union;

freedom of conscienci' and better treatment by foremen; fulfillment of promises

made in June, 1899, as to advances in wages, particularly for piecework. The

company hail failed to raise wages on the ground that expected increases in the

prices of products had failed to materialize.

The company riTused thesi* demands, and although the 3Ustico of the peace

brought together a committei' of conciliation, the representatives of the employ-

ers on the committee declared themselves bound to adhere to the reply given by

the head of tin' company. The strikers even proposed the plan of marching to

Paris. Finally, however, on October 4 they decided to submit to government

arbitration. The company agreed to tliis, and M. Waldeck-Rosseau, president of

I du Travail, Statistiqiie dc's Grtives, pp .viv-xvu.
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the council of state and ministor of the interior, accepted the request to act as
arbitrator. His decision was rendered on the 7th and the strike was ended on
the 9th, both parties accepting the tenns laid down. The chief features of the
decision wore as follows:

The company was directed, in the establishment of wages, to have regard to
the increases promised in June, 1899, wthout allowing the rates thus determined
to be modified on account of bargains between the company and funiishers of
material or buyers.
The company was forbidden to make any differences in its treatnnmt ))etween

workmen belonging to the union and nonunion men.
The union demanded that tlie company receivi^ its rc'presentatives. but the arbi-

trator decided that, while the intervention of tluMini'ni miglit he advantageous
if both parties consented to it, it could not be forced upon the employers. The
workmen had demanded in the course of the strike that they should bc^ permitted
to formally present their complaints each month. The arbitrator decided that
representatives for this purpose could not properly be chosen ex(dusively by the
union, but that each sho]) should have a delegate for each class of workers. The
method of electing these was later pre.scribed in detail by the com]>any in accord-
ance with the decision. They are chosen yearly and are to confer bimonthly,
unless in the case of emergency, with the representatives of Hit' employers. While
this does not amount to a formal board of conciliation, it providt's for a systt'inatic

method of presenting and discussing grievances and the general relations of

employers and employees.
The arbitrator further detdded that no workman should be dischargt'd on account

of participation in the strike just clostal It was also ordered that in cast* of insuf-
ficient work for the entire force, the workers ot each class should be laid off in
turn, the idleness being divided between union and nonunion men in shops of the
same character in proportion to tlu'ir number, regard, however, bidng had to the
situation of the families of the individual workers,'
The mi mr!^' .'Strike .—There is a powiTful federation of miners' unions in the

department of the Loire. As early as October, 1H9H. it had demamh'd from the
various employing companies increases in wages, which weri' refused. Partial
strikes took place during 1899, for tin' most ])art resulting in advantages to the
workmen. The steady ris(‘ in the price of coal tavori'd tlie di'inands of the work-
ers, and on December 20, 1899, a general circular was pr(\sented to the employing
companies demanding (1) recognition of the niineis’ federation: (2) wages for
pickmen 0 francs per day and for others one-half franc increase; (2) reduction ot
the length of the woiking day. The company offered an increase of wages of
only 5 per cent, and this Ix'ing refused a strike was ordered on December 25, and
soon became geniu'al. The effect was serious, threatening many industries on
account of the shutting off of the supply of coal. Almost immediately, however,
tlie representatives of the miners .submitted to the preb^ct of the department a
request for arbitration. The company agn'ed to the ])roposition, and after some
negotiation MM. Gruner and Jaiires were chosen arbitratfirs, the former by" the
com[)anies and the latter by the workmen. M. Jaures is the well-known socialist
leader and a member of the Chamber of Deputit's.

The miestion of the hours of labor, which was the most difficult one, was not
definitely settled by the arbitrators, but they agr('ed that hours should not be
increased, directly or indirectly, on- account of tin; increase in wages, and that
experiments should be made to see if better arrangeim'iits of hours could not be
made without reducing the production per capita, with a luovision for arbitra-
tion of the question later on if necessary.
The arbitrators further decided that there should be a general increase of 9 per

cent in wages, the increase, however, not to be h'ss in any case than 80 centimes
(6 cents) per day or more than 50 centimes. The.se rates were to be retained
until June 30. 1901 ,

at which time, if 3 months' notice should be given, the que.stion
whether the whole or part of the increase can be mainlained should be decided by
an arbitration procedure similar to that in the pre.sent case. These increases in
wages were not to be additional to the increases granted by certain individual
companies during 1899
This decision cf the arbitrators was accepted by both iiarties and work was

begun again on January 8, 1900.'^

' Bulletin de roillce dii Tnivail, 1899, p S-IO; )9tX), p 18

Bulletin de roiflce dii Tnivail, 1900, p l.'S
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III. BELGIUM.

1 . Councilg of experts.'—Tlu' (“.m.soils do prud'hoiiinios, or conncil.s of exports, in

Belj^iuin oj'ii^inutod in the saino statute wf 1800 which established these councils
in Franc(‘. Ixun^ at that time a dependency of France. Councils were
cnsited in Bru^u's in 1800 and in (Ihent in 1810, Later acts were passed liy the
Bt'lgian (Tovcuunnent, and finallv, on th(‘ recommendation of the Labor Commis-
sion of 1880, a iK'W ^'•eneral law re^ulatinj^ the councils was adopted in 188|).’ The
}i;eneral charact(‘r and organization of tliese coumulsof experts in B(df,num is very
iK'arly tie' .sanu' as in FraiK'o.

Councils are estalilished by royal d('cree for particular trades or ^i^roiips of

trades in particular districts. Tin' number of members is also fixed by the d('cree,

but must 1)(' not l<!ss than 0, (uxclu.sive of th<‘ pn'sident and vice-pn'.sidfuit, if they
are .s('l(‘cted from outsidt* tlu' councils, as maybe tlm case. The president and
vice-pr('sid('nt are ai)])ointed liy royal decn'e, mtt (‘lected by the councils, as in

France. The (pialiti(aition.s oi (‘hsdors for members of the councils are an age of

25 years and 1 years’ (Connection with th(‘ industry An (Miual number of repre-

sentatives of eniploy(‘rsand of employ('es ar*' (dected by the,s(M*las,ses, respi'ctivel^.

Nominations for iiKunbers of tin* council must be .signed by at least 25 electors m
districts liaving 1,000 (disdors and liy at least 10 in districts having a smaller
nuinbiT. Th(' b'rm of offici* is (> years, oiu'-half of the UKUiilxu-s Ixung elected

every 11 yc'ars.

The councils of expiu’ts in Belgium hav(‘ jurisdiction concerning disputes either

amongemidoyis'sor b(‘l wisoi ('luplovi'rsand tlituriuniiloyis's, tlesr scojie bmngthus
somewhat wnhu' than m France Fart it's to a dispub' not coming t ('clinically under
the jurisdiction of the (council m iv also by common accoid ri'lei* tin' matti'r to it

tor conciliation Wln're tin' claim doi's not (*xc(‘ed 200 fiaiics in valiu' tin* deci-

sion of the council is final Each council ('stablidn's within itsi-lf a board of

conciliation consisting of 2 memlx'iv, Ix'fon' whom all disputes must b(' brought
in the first instanc(', with iirovi.sion for a]>iM'al to tin' g('in'ial boaid Either
party to a dis])ute may take tin' initiative before the board, and tin* other jiaity

is summoiK'd formally as in a suit at law, but tlu' first (*nd('avor of tin' council
is to bring about a voluntary agn't'ment b('twe(*n tin* jKirtic's The council has
power to summon witnes,s('s to ('stablish facts as to which tin' iiarties disagree.

The decisions of tin* council are (uibn'ceabh* in tin* .sann' way as thosi' ot courts.

The members of the council an* allowi'd a sm<ill jx'i dn'iii, the exp(*nses of

maintaining tin* council Ix'ing met by tin' commuin's in proportion to the num-
ber nf working peoph' ('mi)Ioyed in ('ach commune r('])res(*nted within the juris-

diction ot tin' council.

As in Franc('. the work of tln'.s(* bodies ])ra.ctically (lo('s not cxt('iid at all To those

general (luestions which cau.s(' strilc's and lockouts.

2 . Councils of industry and labor.'^—Ih'lgium hist uinh'rtook to establish bodies for

the settlement ot g(*in'ral labor dis]»ut('s by arbitration and conciliation m 1887,'*

on the basis of the recomnu'ndations made by the labor commi.ssion establislu'd

in the preceding year. As at hr.st proposed tln'.s(‘ bodies were to have only powers
regarding tin' setth'iinmt of labor (ii.s])ut('s, but later on the nn'asure was modihed
so that they hav(' many important dutu's conin'cted with labor matters, particu-
larly duties of an advisory nature
Such a council of industry and labor may be created by royal de(U’e(' in any

locality in which its utility is (h'lnonstrated. The council may con.sist of a num-
ber of ditferent sections rej)re.s(*nling diff(*r('nt indu.stries. The number of mem-
bers in each section .sliall not be le.ss than (i nor more than 12, and shall be efpially

divided between employ('rs and ('ni])loyees. The (pialihcatioiis for electors are

the same as for electbrs of tin* councils of experts, a .separate electoral body being
constituted for the selection of the employers’ representatives and of tho I'lnploy-

ees’ representatives in each .s(‘c,tion of tin* council. Elections are held by general

ticket. No person is elect(*d on the first ballot unle.ss he reci'ives two-thirds of

the number of votes cast. If a sufficient number of persons are not elected upon
the first ballot a list of the candidates receiving the most votes is prepared and a
second election is held. The term of office of the members is 8 years. Each sec-

tion chooses from among its members a president and sec-retary.

The powers of th(*s(* boards rt'garding arbitration and conciliation are very

1 lUilU'tin, Depiirtinciit of lval)or, Vol V, |> ll'i
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indefinitely stated, no provision bein^^ made regarding the methods to be employtHi
in settling disputes and no power to enforce their decisions being given.
The law simply provides: “When the circiimstanc(*s seem to re<iuire it, the

governor of the province, the mayor of the commune, or the president shall, upon
the reijuest of the employers or employees, convoke the section relating to an
industry in which a conflict seems immimuit This section sliall use its efforts to
terminate the difficulty."

These' councils of industry and labor have accomplished re'latively little in the
way ot settlemmit of labor disputes. Indeed, there has Ix'en a consid('ral)le

ot indifference regarding the establishment of the councils, and it is euily Ix'cause
(ff the' activity of the Government in setting theun up tliat the-y have* be'come' coni-
parative'ly nume-rous. In 180‘2 the French Office' du Travail, after making a e-are-

ful study e)f the werking of the Be'lgium law eluring the 2 ye'ais it had be'e'n in
fejrce, de'clare'd that “in spite eff the e'ffeirts e)f the' Geeve'niiiU'nt. it lias been very
elifficult to overcome the indiffere'iie'e or .silent heestility of both the employe'rs anel

the workme'ii. Everywliere, it is .stated, the iinmbe'r eef persons whe) refrain from
voting for the e'lection of membe'rs for the councils has ne'eii large' en the' part of
both tlu' woikmen and the' employers, while' in the e-ase' of seve'ral councils some
of thei se'ctions could not be continued be'e'ause of the e'litire ab.se'iie'e) of canelidates
and of voters.' Statistie-s concerning the e'lection e>f the' coiiiie-ils whicli actually
have' be'en establislie'el were' pre.senteel. anel theese showe'd that in many instance's

not more than one-fourth er erne-fifth eef thewoike*rs entitled to vote took the
pains to do so, while' in tew iiistaiu'e's elid the' propeirtion reach one-half.'

In one of the .se'e'tions of the e'.ouncil ed industry at (Uient, in an address to
the other .se'ctioiis, lamemte'd that out of the M .se'ctiems originally establi.shed 6
were inac'tive on aerount of the m'gle.'ctof the empleeyers to pre'.se'iit candidates.'^

It appears, also, that eve'ii whe're' boarels have' be'en cemstituted their chief func-
tion, and one in which tlu'y liavei doubth'ss served a valuable end, has be'e'n that
e)t furnishing inforniatiem and e'.xpre's.siems of eipinion to the Government, rather
than in .settling disputes. From timee to time the Gove'rnment has summoned the
councils of particular districts, or se'ctions of the .same industries in different
coune'ils, to hold spe'cial se.s.sions and furnish information or reeannmendations
ii])on particular subje'cts. Thus, in 1H90, the' ceial-mining se'ctions were' reejuire'd
to give information as to the exi.sting rate's of wage's e'omjiared with those of
lire'vious years.

Two y. ers after the system had be^en intrexluce'd the* Frene:h leureau of labor
re'iiorted 'b.it only in rare instane^e's had there bee'ii any attemiet on the part of
these coum ils to se'ttle labeu* di.sputes, and a study of individual instances showed
that little succe'ss hael atteiieh'el the.se efforts.''' The reason for this failure is

attributed by the Fre'iich autlmnties tee the fact that the se'edions fre'qiiently
ine'liide seve-ral re-ally distine't trades, so that their re'jire.sentative's are not fitted
to decider dis])ute's relative to a particular trade, and also to the fact that the
coiiiK'ils attempt to unite two pro])erly di.stinct functions, that of acting as a con-
sultativ(' body to the Government and that of conciliation and arbitration. The
reports of the Belgian bureau of labor for 1H90 show only two or three instances
of t]ieinter\a*ntion of the. ('oiincils in labor di.sputes, and these aiiparently of little

importance, since they are dismi.ssed with a brief paragrapli, and sinci' they
aff('ct('d comparatively few workers.'*

^

In 1892 there was ('stabli.shed in Belgium a higher council of lalior (Conseil
Superieur du Travail), whose chief object is to constitute a center for the action
of the various councils of industry and labor and to act as an advisory body
regarding industrial matt('rs. It is composed of 18 members, 1(5 of whom are
employers, 10 workingmen, and 10 persons who have a special knowledge of eco-
nomic and labor matb'rs.^

3. Conciliation in the collieries of Mariemont and Bascoup.*'—A very elaborate and
apparently v('ry satisfactory system of joint boards of conciliation has existed for
some time in the gi'eat collieries of Mariemont and Bascoup, operated by the same
company and located in the province of Hainault. These companies employ more
than 6,000 men. The main credit for the establishment of the system belongs to
M. Julien Weiler, who was for many years the manager of the companies. The
movement was started in 1876, after a prolonged strike in the Mariemont mines.
M. Weiler was influenced by Crompton’s book on industrial conciliation. He

> Rapport do I’Oftice du Travail, Conciliation ct Arlutnigc, i)p
* Belgian Revue du Travail, 1H99, p 1311.
’’Conciliation et Arbitrage, pp J.'il-l.')'.)

< Belgian Revue du Travail, IHiHl, j>p 372, H91, 1.110

Bulletin, Department of Labor, Vol V. p I'll

•’See on this 'lubjeet paper of Min. j. s Lowell before Congress on Indu'itnal Conciliation and Arbi-
tration, 1894.
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first established what he called chambers of explanation (chambres d’explications)
in the workshops and construction departments of the company. Each of the dif-

ferent trades represented in these shcms was to have its own joint committee,
composed of 6 workmen and 6 of the officers or foremen of the company.
M. Weiler says that at first the system did not work satisfactorily. The work-

men distrusted the puq^ose of the employers and felt shy in the presence of the
representatives of the c.ompany. The meetings wore not sufficiently infoniial.

Later on the practice was somewhat modified, and the workmen became more
familiar with it and more inclined to present their views and grievances. The
system was gradually extended to other departments of the .s(^rvi(!(‘, though not to

the mines themselves. As the result, various grievances which the company had
scarcely known to exist have been remedied. M. Weiler reported in 18H8 that
the boards had been in operation 12 years, to the complete satisfaction of both
parties.

In the latter year a more formal method of conciliation and arbitration was
established for the two great collieri(‘s themselves. In each a board was estab-
lished, half of whose members were workingmen and half officers of the company.
These boards have definitive power to settle (pertain (iut'stions arising between
employers and employees, esiiecially as to wages, and are not, as in case of the
chambres d’exnlications, mere meetings tor the explanation of grievances.
Records of tlie work of these new boards of conciliation for tlu' years 1889 and

1891 have been made available by the re.si^arches ot Mrs. Jo.sephine Shaw Lowell.
It appears that they have worki'd very suc(;e.ssfully and have decidt'd many impor-
tant (luestions. All (piestions mu.st fir.st be submitted to tlie chambres d'expnca-
tions, and are only brought before the boards of (‘onciliation in case of failure to
reach a settlement. During 1890 there were before the Bascoup board 89 ques-
tions of general interest bearing upon the condition of more than om* group of

workmen, 15 six'cial (piestions relating to one group or one shop, and 8 individual
questions.

Various expressions of opinion have been made by members of the company and
by prominent workmen, and apparmitly all are extremely favorable as to the
working of this system in the collieries of Mariemont and Bascoup.

IV. GERMANY.’

As in France and most other European countries, the main purpose of th(‘ arbi-

tration tribunals established in G-ennany is to settle the minor disputes between
employers and employees growing out of the labor contract itself, rather than to

settle general disputes involving the terms and conditions of employment. Two
sets of tribunals are esteblished by the (German law for this purpose.

Hand industry is still much more common in Germany than in England or the
United States. The old system of trade guilds among hand workers still prevails,

and is encouraged by a statute providing for the incorporation (d' such guilds

and for their regulation. The German law of 1897 concerning guilds jirovides

that persons who carry on trades on their own account can form guilds for the
advancement of their ct)mmon trad(i interests. One ot the functions of these

guilds is the adjustment of disputes between members of the guilds and th .r

apprentices. For this purpose arbitration tribunals may be organized by them,
whose jurisdiction excludes that of the local arbitration boards jirovided for by
the law of 1890, described below. These tribunals must be comixised of a presi-

dent, designated by the Government, and not necessarily a member of the guild,

and at least 2 other members, half chosen from among guild members by the guild

itself, and half chosen by journeymen and other employees of guild members.
The decisions of these bodies are enforceable as civil judgments, although an
appeal may be taken to the ordinary arbitration authorities, except in certain

cases where the matter in dispute does not exceed 100 marks in value.

Phior to 1890 various local arbitration tribunals had grown up in different parts

of Germany. Some of these tribunals had been organized by the local authorities

themselves. They were lacking, however, in efficiency, and the absence of uni-

formity in their character and methods was a considerable disadvantage. This
evil was remedied by the general arbitration law of July 29, 1890.

This measure does not compel the establishment of arbitration tribunals, but
permits local authorities, whether of communes or provinces, to establish them
with the approval of the central goveniment. Once established, however, the

organization and procedure of the tribunals must be essentially unifonn. The

* Bulletm, Dept, of Labor, Vol. V, pp. 319, 371-378.
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arbitration tribunals may beostiiblished for single communes, pw’ts of communes,

or unions of comiuuiK's, and for all of the industries of the district or only for par-

ticular groups of industries. The law contains special provisions concerning arbi-

tration courts for the in<lustries of coal mining, salt manufacture, (juaiTying, etc.

The law relates only to factory employees, not applying to the handicraft trades

alx)ve referred to.

Each arbitration tribunal mustcmisistof a president and deputy president, who
are elect(;d by the local authorities for a term of not less than 1 year, neither of

whom may be an employer or employee, and of not less than 4 associates. These

associates must be elected in e(iual numbers liy the employers and employees.

Only those persons are electors who have completed their twenty-fiftli year and

who have b(‘en (uiiploved at least 1 year within the jurisdiction of the court and

in the industrii s cov(‘u-ed by it. The members of the court must be at least 30

years of age, and their term of office must Ik* not less than 1 nor more than 0

years. Associab's are not paid a .salary, but are recompiMised for time lost and

for traveling expimses.

Wlien actually exercising its functions an arbitration board must consist of the

president, 1 employer, and 1 employee, unless by local statute it is provided that

a larger number of associates shall be called. Parties may not be represented by

counsel or persons who make a business of court proceedings. If the parties duly

appear, effort must first be* made* by the arbitration tribunal to bring about an

.amicable settlement If such agre*eme‘nt is reached, its terms must be recorded in

the minutes. It no agreement is reaedied, the case goe's to trial, and after taking

evide'iice the court renders its judgment, wlmdi is enforceable a(;cording to the

general rules relating to civil procedure. The costs of procedure are made very

low.
The power of these boards to render enforceabh* d<‘ci.sion8 (‘Xtends only to mat-

ters growing out of the labor contract, to claims on account of services rendered

or for indemnities arising out of the relation of employer and employee, and simi-

lar matters. If the amount in di.spute (‘xc(;ed 100 marks, an appeal may be taken

to the district court.

The G-erman arbitration tribunals are also given power, however, to act as

boards of conciliation in more general laboi <lisputes, where their services are

jointly recpiested by the jiarties. When sitting as such a board of conciliation, a

tribunal must consist ot the piesident, 2 employer associates, and 2 employee

associate - This number may, liowe'viT, incr(*ase<l by the addition of an eepial

number of .'xperts ( Vertrauensmanmir) for employers and employees. The board

first endeavors to effect conciliation. In case of failure to do so it renders a de-

cision on the points of dispute by majority vote. If. however, it is found that

all the eniploy('r associates and experts voted one way, and all the employee asso-

ciates and experts voted another way, the president may withhold his vote and
declare that a decision has not been reache(f. When a decision is announced, the

parties must declare within a specific time whether they will abide by it or not.

V. AUSTRIA.'

The laws of Austria, like those ot Germany, provide for the organization of

trade guilds in the handicraft trades, and reejuire them to establish arbitration

committees for the adjustment of disputes between guild members and their

employees.
In addition to these provisions, a law of 1809 was desired to permit the estab-

lishment of arbitration tribunals after the model of the French councils of prud-

hommes. This law, however, proved ineffective, since the creation of councils

was entirely voluntary with members of industries. A new law of 1896 '^ ^cord-
ingly provided for the compulsory establi.shment of such arbitration tribunals

whenever deemed desirable by the local authorities or central government. In

general, it is expected that the initiative in the creation of the courts will come
from the provincial councils or from local boards of trade and industry, factory

inspectors, and other industrial bodies. If the recommendation of these authori-

ties be approved by the minister of justice, acting in conjunction with the other

ministers concerned with the branches of industry to which the courts specially

relate, an order is issued establishing a court. Its jurisdiction may include a

commune, part of a commune, or a number of communes, and may cover all

classes of industries or one particular class.

’ Bulletin, Dept of Labor, Vol. V, pp. 590-.S%
^ Act of November ‘27, 1896.
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Each court coiisistH of a president, a substitute, and not less than 10 associates

renresentinK employers and 10 representing employees. The president and his
substitute are appointed by the minister of justice and must have the qualifica-

tions necessary for judges. The associates must be at least 80 years old. They
are elected for 4 years, one-half retiring from office every 2 years. If either the
employers or employees entitled to elect members of the court refrain from doing
so, the public authorities may appoint representatives for them. Associates are
not salaried, but are granted their actual expenses, while those chosen from among
the workingmen are indemnified for loss or time.

For the purpose of tran.sacting business each industrial court consists of the
president ami 1 emi)loyer and 1 employee associated. Pjirties may be represented
by an agent or other employee.
The jurisdiction of thest' arlntration tribunals i.s minutely defined in the law,

but may be stated in general to include only such matters as grow out of the labor
contract. The original .lurisdiction of the courts is not limited by the amount in

dispute, but its jiidgnuint as to all matters involving more than 50 gulden ($20.80)

is subj('ct to appeal to the civil courts. There is no provision as in Germany for

conciliatory action by these tribunals in regard to general labor disputes.
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ARHITRATION IN AUSTRALASIAN AND OTHER RRITISH

OOLONIES.

Ex])(‘riiTionta in Icf^islation have lieen ]H*c'nliarly iiuinerons in recent years in the

Australasian colonies. Labor legislation has h(*en enacted in the various colonies,

much of which goes furtlnu’ in its r(*gulation of the conditions of labor than the

legislation of any other country. During the jiast d(‘cade the inovenient in these

colonies in favor of ])eac(d'ul methods of S(‘ttling labor disputes has been a very

marked one. Here it is that tlui first attempt at compulsory arbitration has been

made. New Zealand establislu'd this .system as (‘arly as 1H04 and Western Austra-

lia followi'd in 1900. Elaborate arbitration acts have' also be('n ado])t('d in Soutli

Australia and in New South WaU's, and in the last-nanu'd colony tlu‘ (ni(‘stion

of adopting compulsory arbitiation is heing seiiinisly c.on.sidei ('d along the lines

of the N('w Zealand measure, having rec.eivt'd strong sui)poit during the legis-

lative session of 1900. Voluntary arbitration has also mad(‘ considerable jirogress

in these c-olonies,

L NEW ZEALAND.

1. History of movement.'—It was by the gri'at maritime strike, which spread over the

whole ot Australasia, that Mr. Reeves, the New Zealand minister of labor, was

led to make a thorough study of arbitration as a reim-dy for labor disputes He
examiiu'd all the arbibration laws which had been passed an<l studn^d tlieir work-

ings. He declared that he had found th<‘ Massachiisidts Boaidot (,'onciliation

and Arbitration to be ‘‘ the one voluntary State tribunal that semns to do good

work." The inter vention of this board had ln'ini succ(‘ssful in many small cases

in which strong passions had not be(*n aroused; but Mr. Reeves declared that the

experience of other countries, not excepting the experience <»f Massachusetts, con-

fined as it had been to voluntary conciliation and arbitration, was a re.cord of fail-

ure wherever it was most important that it sliould succe<*d and a suc(*ess only

when success was of comparatively little consetpience.

The compulsory arbitration bill was first submittt'd to the New Zt'aland parlia-

ment in 1892. It was offered again in 1893 and 1894 It pas.sed the lower house

3 times before it was got through the upper house At last, in 1894, it was

passed without change in its fundamental principh's and with tin* concurrence of

the leader of the opposition and .several of his iimst important followers. The

leader of the opposition .said: “ I believe that we have to a great extent the very

best bill that can be devised in tlm interests of the cohuiy." The bill took effect

in January, 1895. The first case under it was tried in May, 1890.

2. Description of New Zealand law.—For the information of tlies^; who may desire to

make a more detailed study of tlie New Zealand arbitration legislation the full

text of the law. as amended, is given as a note at the end of this section.''

' Ll(»\(l, A C()uiitr\ Without St^lk(“^ See (“^f)cclally intnxluctiou hv W Ruovfs, author of arbitra-

tion hill

-Mr Lloyd sumiiiurizos tlu‘ main points of the New Zealand law as follows

“ 1 It applies only to industries in which there are trade unions
•• 2 It doe.s not prevent private conciliation or arbitration
“ 3 Conciliation ih exhausted b\ the State before it resorts to arbitration.

“4 If conciliation IS unsuccessful, the illspiitanta must arbitrate

“5. Disobedience of the award may be [lunished or not at the discretion of the court

" The compulsion of the law is threefold—compulsory publicity, compulsory reference to a dlsin-
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It iH enpi'cially to bo obfsorvod that tin* law applies only to disputes in which
associations of workinj^uiu'n are concerned. While an individual employer may
demand the arbitration of a dispute between himself and a labor orgaiiization

whether that oi ^^anization be roistered under the new law or otherwise, employees
may brin^,^ tludr dmnands ladore the arbitration tribunals only in case they have
re^stered under tlu' arbitration law or under the tradi'-union law and have
made themselves subj(H-t to their respective oblip^ations. The New Zealand
parliament rei'C^nized tlie ])racti(;al impossibility of carrying on elfecdive arbi-

tration, or even (‘ft'eetivi' (une-iliation, where one }»arty is an unorf^aniziMl body ot

workingmen.
The provisions regarding the legistry ot industrial unions, the term applied to

organizations of (‘inployees and (miployers alike, ai’e morc^ fully d('scnbed else-

wheni.' In gen(‘ral, it may be said that any organization may regisb-r on com-
plying with c('rtain r('(iuir(‘ments, and thereby becomes a body corporate, with
power to sue and be sued, to hold propt'rty, and to make entorceal)le agreements
regarding condition, of lalior or oth<‘i- matters The provisions regarding indus-
trial agreements ai(' e.sjiecially impoitant. Tluy are to be duly hh'd with the
supri'ine (!ourt, and may be (niforced in the same manner as .iwards of the court
of arbitration. Any union so r(*gist(*ied or i egisiensl undei tlu' trade-union aid

has the powi'r to c,om]j(‘l otliio’s with whom it lias industrial relations to submit
matteis in disputi' to arbitration.

The New Zealand law mak(‘s provision for conciliation as a first mi'ans for

bringing about the si'ttlmuent of disputes, and it was the thouglit ot the framers
of the iiK'asure that disjmtes would seldom be earned to the actual di^cision of

the arbitration com t. The goviamor of thi* colony may divide it into industrial

districts, in each of which a board of conciliation shall bi' established, to consist

of not less than 4 nor more than (i members. One-half ot the members shall be
emjdoyers and shall Ix' (dectisl by tin* (‘inployers* unions in tlu distiict, and the

other half shall bi' enijiloyei's and elected by the ri'gistered labor unions. It is

especially noteworthy that only legistered unions of (onployers and emploues
partake in tlii' sidivtion of tlu'si' boards of conciliation If for any reason the

majority or all of tlu* (‘inployeis in a di.stnct .see tit to refrain fiom foiming
organizations of employe! s. those lefiaining have no share in selecting the boaid
of conciliation, although they do havi* the right to bring dispute's befoii' the

boards when onci' theyaie I'stablished, and may be compi'lli'd to submit to its

intervention. So, too. iinoiganized workingmim, or labor organizations not reg-

istered under tin' act, have no shaie in tlu' idindion. In ca.se*, for any reason,

organizations of employeis or employei's tail to elect the members whom they are

entitled to clioo.si*, the governor may apiioint fitting persons to complete the
mi'inber.sliip of tlie board. The members of I'ach boaid ari' reipiired to select an
impartial peison, not one of tlieii own mi'inbers, to act as chairman

In addition to tlie.si' boaids of conciliation, which have no final authority to

decide disputes, there is a court of arbitration for the whole colony. This con-
si.sts of d mcinbeis, all appointed by the governoi, but 1 cho.siai fiom among
candidates to Ix' recommeiidi'd by tlie (‘ouncils of tlie industrial associations of
employers (i-aidi coun(*il being entitled to lecommend a candidate), and another
appointed similaily from candidates reixanmended by thi' industrial associations

of employei's. Locai unions of employees do not take part in these recommenda-
tions, but only central oiganizations compii.smg several local unions. So, too,

associations ot unions of employi'is only take part in the nomination, unless
there be no such associations, in which (*ase local unions of employi'is may do so.

The third inemlx'r of tlu* court, who is its president, is to be a judge of the
supreme court selected by the governor. This latter provision is important as

giving a .pidicial character and standing to the proceedings.

Any em])loyer or association of employers may apply to a board of conciliation

to intervene in a disiniti' with their employees, jirovided such employees aie

organized under the arbit ration law or the trade-union law. Similarly any organ-
ization ot employees, winch is duly regi.stered, may apply to the board of concilia-

tion. If the board of conciliation considers that there is a sufficient reason for

tero.vlod arbitrr, I>r()^ ub'il tlu' disputants will not arbitrate \olnntarily, compulsory obedience to the
award

“It doe.s not forbid nor prevent disputes, but makes the anbiKonist.s tij^ht their battles in court
according to a legal code instead of the ordinary ‘rules of war '

“There is no making men work by law’ and no ‘hxing of wages by law.’ The law says only
that 11 thev work it nin.st be w ithoiit strikes and lockouts, and that, if they ean not agree as to prices,

the decision shall he left to some impartial person and not fought out
"

No disputes ean he considered eveept lii tra<ies in which there are trade unions, and then only if

the unions have registered under the law .Vny 7 persons ean form a trade union under the act and
claim all Us privileges. (Llojd, A Country W'lthont Strikes, pp ](>-]8.)

' See p 020.

If
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action on its part, it may ^ive notice to tli(' otlicr j>arty and may proceed witli its

investifj^ations. The compulsory feature her(‘ has to do with initiation of iiivesti-

;<ations; the boards of conciliation have m^ power to (“ompel obedience to tlieir

awards. The proceedings befori^ thev<' boards are very informal and inexpensive:

no counsel or solicitor is allowed to apjiear unless all tlie ])arties consent tlu'ieto.

Each board lias ample power to summon witm'sscs. It may appoint expc'rts to

assist in tlu* investigation of ti'chimal ipiestions, and these arc deemed immibers
of the board for the jmipose of settling these ]>aiti('ular matters. The chief func-

tion of the board is to ascertain facts and to endeavor to recoiu'ile the partii's. It

may from time to time mak(‘ suggestions to th(> partu's and ('iideavor to bring

about an agrei'inent If no settleimmt is finally reaclu'd by the constmt of the

disputants, tin' board shall decide th(‘ (piestion aca'oiding to its merits, and shall

make a rej)ort or recommendation m wnting. Each jiarty, howevm-, may appeal

to th<' conit of arbitration for a further investigation and the rendering of a
binding decision In the absiaici' of such an a])peal. tin' effect of the ai'tion of the

board of conciliation di'is'iids altogi'tlu'r on the will of the partii's, who may or

may not agiee to be bound by it. Any board ot conciliation may refer matters

upon which it can not agrei' to the couit of aibitration. or if the board can not

agree, it may simply ri'port that fact. h'a,ving it to the partii's to appeal to the

higher court if they see fit.

The coiiit of arbitration condiit'ts its proct'i'dings with greater foimality than
the boaids of conciliation, tlu' nu'tlnxls In'ing in some regards similar to those in

a law couit. but simpler and h'ss ('Xiiensivi' Technical eirors in the procei'dings

may not bii allowi'd to inv.ilidati' the decision. ( 'oiinsel or solii'itors may appear
for the partn's. Tin' conit has full power to summon witnesses and si'ciire books

and paiiers. The ('oiirt may ri'lei matteis to a local board of conciliation for

investigation and repitrt and shall in such case base its award on the report of

the board.

The most inten'sting ])rovisions aie those regarding tlu' enforcement of the

award of tlu' conit of arbitration Tin* awaid must define clearly the persons or

organizations to winch it apiilies. and is binding iijxm thi'in for such time, not

exceeding two vi'ars. as tin* court shall lix It an oruanization is named in the

decision, all pi'rsoiis who aii' members at the turn' or who tliereafti'r b('come

mi'inbi'i’s ai«' bound by it An award may direct the ])ayment of money by one
party to the other, and in such (*ase thi' payment may be ('iiforci'd by ordi'r of

<;ourt. A wards may also ])rescrib(' the conditions of lalior. A special provision

deidares (hat tlie court may iiri'scnbe a minimum rateot wagi's. with special per-

mission for th(' paymi'iit of a lower rate in the case of any work(*r unable to

('aril the presciibeii minimum Any person or organiz<itioii thi'i'eafter violating

th(' terms of th(' awaid is .subji'ct to iienalty. the amount to be di'termini'd by the

coiirtof arbitration on th('a])i»l]ca.tion ol the aggrieved iiarty at ter jnoper hearing.

The amount of penalty which may be assessed aginnst any peisoii shall not

('xceod €500. nor shall the aggregati' of penalties andito.sts. as regards all parties,

exceed €500. All property belonging to tlu' .pidgment debtor, including the

propi'i’ty of organizations of emiiloyi'rs or (‘inployees.may bii seized in ])ayment of

the judgment, and if the property of an organization is insiifficn'iit b) nu'et any
penalty assessed against it, its members may lx* held liable for the di'ficmmcy,

provided that no mi'inber shall Ix' liable tor moK' than €10 under this provision.

While th(' provisions regarding the enforcement of awards are not altogether

clear, it is a])pareiitly the case that ])enalties for the violation ot awards on the

part of woikingmeii could lx; as.sessed in the first instanci' onl> against the organ-

ization as such, not directly again,st imlividual nn'inlx'i s. The organization would
be able to hold its members in line by the jirovi.smn that no member may with-

draw without giving 5 months' notice or without jiaying all his dues. It is, never-

theless, obvious that ciicumstanci's might arise undei whii'h a large number of

members of an organization might . again.st the will ot the organization, violate

th(^ terms of an award and withdraw from membershi]) after giving the ri'iiuired

notici^ and before any penalties (xmld be (“ollectc'd from them. As yet there has

been no experience of this sort.

When the law was first jiassi'd the only jienalty for violation of the .ludgments
of th(' court was imprisonment. This seemed .so harsh a penalty that the judges

evaded it by every pos.sible technicality, and the workingmen would not ask for

the imprisonment of their employI'rs even whi'ii they felt themselviis aggrieved.

The law has been amended so that a fine not exceeding .$2,501) may be inflicted,

and this is found greatly to increase the efficacy of the act.'

' Lloyd, V (’ountr\ without Strikes, p[>. ‘Jx
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[Not..
I

Till-: NKW ZKALANI) JNDUSTHIAL CONCILIATfON AND ARBITRATION AOT AS AMENDED.

[Act of AuKUHt ;51, an anionrlod Octi)b( rlH, 1895, October 17, 189(i, aiul November 5, 1898 Amend-
ments iiieorpouUed in ori>,dnal law bv Dr. W. F Willouffhbv in Bnlletin of the Department of Labor,
VI, pp ‘207-2;!0, from which this (ext is taken

]

AN lo facilitiitc tlic settlement ol industrial dispntes b\ conciliation and arbitration
[.list AviRiist. 1891] '

Jit tl t narltd hi/ Ihr t/t iit idl ow inhli/ o/ ir '/tulnud in I’ltiliaimid nnxiiiihh d
,
and hi/ t/ir aal/iardi/ of the

saint
,
as falloil's

1 . 'I'he shoi t title of tins act ls“'l'he Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Ait, 18*4” It shall

eoiiK' into lorce on tlii' tiist day ol .lannarv, IMla

2. In this act, unless the context otherw ise reiniire.s—
” A.s.socialion ” means aii industrial as.soeiation registered lairsiiant to this act
” Board ” means a boaidof conciliation for an industiial distriit constituted under tins act, and

includes a spc'cial hoard of conciliation
“Court” means tlie (‘ourt ol arbitration eonstitnteil undei tins act
“ Employer” includes persons, linns, eompanicH, and coi[>oi,ilions em])lovnig workers -

“Industrial dis])Utc” means any disjaite nnsiiiK between one or more empUners or Industrial

union.s, trade uinons, or as.soeiatioiis ol employersaud one or more indiisti lal unions, trade unions, or

associations of workens in relation to industrial niatteis as herein defined
“ Industrial niatteis” means all inattersoi (IniiMfs atleetinir or rcdalin)' to woik done or to be done,

or the ])rl\ ilei,0 's, rights, or dutii's ol cinployeis or workers in anv industry, and not invoh irij; (|ues-

tlons winch arc' or nia\ be the subjec t of la-ocec'diiiRs loi an indictable otfense, and, wnthoul linnling

the gi'iieral nature of the abo\ e dc'linition, me bides all oi anv matters relating to-
(a) The wages, allowance's, or rc'inunc'ratioii ofan\ peisoiis employed inan> iiidiislr\ or ttie]»riees

paid or to be paid therein in respect of such emnlox inc'iit

(b) The hours of emplov ment, sc'x, age, iiualilicalioii or status o| workers, and the mode, terms, and
conditions of cmplovment

((') 'I'he emplovim'iit ol elnldieii oi \ouiig persons, oi oi an\ i>erson oi persons or class of jieisoiis

111 any industry, or the* dismissal of or rcliisal to emplov anv particular petson or pi'rsons or class ol

persons therein
(d) Any establihlic'd eustoni Ol usage ol anv indusn v ,

cilhei geiieialh oi in the particular district

atrectc’d

(e) Anv claim arising under an indirstnal agreement
“Industrial union” mc'ansan industrial union registered and mcorpoiated undei tins act
“ Iiiclustrv ” iiieauH anv business, tiade, mainifactute, nndeitaking, calling, or emplovmc'iit of an

Industrial character
“Ofllcer” of a trade union, industrial union, oi .isvoeiatiou oi workers, iiic'.iris onlv the' president,

vice-president, sc'c'retaiv, or trcasiiier of such bodv
“ I’rescribc'd inanner” means the iiianiu'r presciibed bv ic'gulatioiis made pursuant to this act
“ Registrar” iiieans the registiarol liieiidlv societies
“ Supreme court oilice” nii'ans tlu' ofhi’c' ol the suprc'inc' couit in the district constituted under the

suprc'me court act, 1882, vvheiein anv matter ai isi's (o whu h such expression rehitc's and, where
thc're aie tw'o such ofhccs 111 anv such district, it means that one ol such ollicc's vvhu’h is nearest to the

place or locality wherein an,v sueh matter aiises

“Trade union” mi'ans anv trade union registered under the trade-union m't, hs78

Words in this act reb'rring to anv clerk, person, olheer, otHcv*, place, localitv
, union, association, or,

other matter or thingshall Ix' constitieil distnbiiliv ely as referring to each clerk, jicison, oflicer, ofhee,

place, locality, union, a.ssociation, or matter or thing to w horn or to which the provision is applicable

I’VKl I

KKOISTKATION OK IMUSIKIAI I'MONS AND VS.SOCI A 1 lON.S

(/) Jndnsli lal iiiiions

A .sociv'tv consisting of anv number ol jiersoiis, not being less than 5, ' residing within the col-

ony, lavvfull.v associated loi the piiiposi'of piotectiiig or furtlu'iing the interests of einployersor
workers in or in eonnecl ion with anv iiniusti v in the' c oloiiv

, and vv bethel fonned before or after the

passing Ol this act, inav be legisb'ieil as an industrial union pursuant to this act on compliance with
the following prov ismiis

(1) An application for registiation, stating the nameol thejiroposcd industrial union, shall be made
to the registrar, signed bv two or mote olhccisoi the sovictv

(2) Such aiiplication shall be accompanied by (a) alistoi the members and olhcers of Ihesoc'iety,

(b) two copiv'sof the rules ol the .societv
. (c) a copv of a resoliiiion passisi bv a majoniv of the mem-

bers present at a general meeting of (he society specially calk'd in accordance vv itli the rules for that

purpo.se onlv and desiring rt'gistration as an industrial union

(3) Such rules shall .specily the purposes tor which the societv is foimed, and shall [irovide for—
(a) Thcapnointmentof lU'ommitteeof management, a chairman, sccrv'tarv, and any other necessary

officers, or, if thought fit, of a trustee <u’ tiiistces, and for sufiplying anv vaeanev occurring through
any cause prescribed by (he rules, or by death or resignation

(b) 'The pow'crs, duties, and rt'inovai of the eommittee, and of anv chairman, secretary, or other

officer or trustee of the society, and tlu' control of the ('ommittee by general or special meetings.

(c) The manner of calling general or special meetings, the quorum theri'at, and the manner of

voting thereat
(d) The mode in which industrial agreements and any other instruments shall be made and by

whom executed on behalf of the society, and in what manner the society shall be represented in any
proceedings before a board or the court

(e) The custod.v and use of the seal, including power to alter or renew the same.

iThe words “to encourage the formation of industrial unions and a.ssociations and” appearing
Immediately after the word “act” in the principal act W'ere suppreased by the amendment actof 1898.

‘‘The principal act uses the word “ workmen ” The amendment actor 1895 provides that the word
“workers” shall be substituted for “workmen” throughout the act

8 Changed from 7 ln<^ic principal act to 5 b> tlu' amendment act of 1895
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( f)
'1 lie coiilrol of (lie projK'rty of (lie so<-iet\

,
and the iinPNtmont of (he funds thereof; and for an

iiiiiuial or other penodieal audit of the accounts

(^) 'i’he inspci’tion of (hebiwiksand the names of members of th«‘ MK-iety b> everj jierson havin>c
an interest in tlie funds thereof

(h) A rejtister of membiTs and the mode in which and the terms on which persons shall become or
ceasi* to be members, and so that no member sliall discontinue his membershii) without Kiviiixat
least ;{ months’ previous written notice to the secretary of intention so to do. nor until such member
hu^' paid all fees nr other dues pa\able b\ him to the union under its rub's, and which fees or dues,
in so hir as tlU'V are owing lor anv nernsl of memlx'rship .siiixseipicnt to the registration ol (he socict>
under tins act, may be sued for and recoiensi in any court of compi'tent juris<liction b\ any jicrson
oi auth<lnt^ em{)owered to do so b\ law or b> sm h rules

(ii The conduct ol the business of the .societ\ at some coin emeiit a<iiiress to Ik* spi'clticd, and to be
ealh'd the regisp'red ollu e of the soeiets

4. (1) The rules ma\ also providi* for an\ other matters not eontrar> to law, and lor their amend-
ment, repeal, or alteration, but so that the retpiisites of substrtion three of the last jireei'ding section
shall alwaN s he pro\ ided foi

(2) (’opu's ol all amendments or alterations ol an\ rules shall after bi'ing \ enlied hs iheseereturv
or some other olheer of the society, lie.smit to the ri'gistrar who shall lecoid tin' same

(;i) A printi'd cop\ of the rules of the .society shall be deluereii b> tlie societv to an\ la isoii re(|uir-

ing the same on paj ment of a sum not execeifing oiu' shilling [21 cents].
Notwithstanding anvthing to thecontrars contained m section three of the iirinmiial act. it is

heiehy enacted as follows Where a conartnership linn is a memlicr of an> such societ\
,
each indi-

vidual partner residing in New Zcalana shall liedcemed an individual memberof tlii' soeietv
,
and

alsooi the industrial union when such 80cie(\ is registered as a union; any incoiporated or registert'd

compaiiv mav be registered as an industrial union of emplo\('rs >

Kaeh industrial union shall bi' deemed to be in the industrial district wheicin its registered otllce

IS sit mile, and shall e.xi'rcise its right of \oting at the election of the board of that district acconlingh

,

or in uii\ industrial district in w Inch such imlustrial union shall carr\ on its business, or anv branch
or part ol its business, and for such purposi* anv sm h union mav la* also registered in au\ or ever> of

such industrial distrh t oi illstricts -

In the case of an\ iiieoi porated or legistered compaii) the ilircetors shall sutlieieiitlv represiait the
members for the pur})ost' of the apidieation to register as an industrial union of emplo>ers, and the
resolution jireserila d bv sub.seetion one ol 'eetioii three of the principal ai ( mav aceordiiigh lie g
resolution of the diieetors >'

5. On being satislied that the provisions ol section three in relation to an application for ri'gistra-

tion ha\i' la't'ti complied w ith, the rt'givirai shall register the socii't\
, without fee, as an Industrial

union pursuant to the a[)plication, ami shall issue a eertitieate oi r<'gistr\ and incorporation, wlileli,

unless ]iio\ ed to have been caiieeled, shall Ik- conclusive evhlem e of the fact of such legistiation and
ineorpoialion, and ot the validity thereoi

(b I'pon receiving such eeititicate everv such industrial union shall becoiiu* a body eorpoiate, bv
th(' icgisteri'd name, having pi'rpetiial succession until dissolved or (he registration theieol is can-
celed as hereinafter prov idl'd, and shall havi' a common seal There shall ht* inserted iii the ri'gis-

teied name of evor,v industrial union the word •‘('inploji'rs” or '‘worki'rs” according to wln*lner
such union shall be a union of emploversoi workers, as’ thus '['he liootmakers’ Industrial Fiilon of
W orki'rs

7. Any industrial union mav purchase or take on h'lise, in (he name of ' In' union or of trustees for

such mill 1 anv hoiisi' or hiiiiding and anv land, and may .sell, mortgage, I'.xehaiigi', or let the same,
Ol any jmrt tln-reof, and no purchaser, assignee, mortgagee, or tenant shall be hound to impure
wlK'tlier tie union or the trusU'i's have authoritv for sui'li sale, mortgage, exchange, or h'tting, and
the rccel[>t ol such trustees .shall be a disehargi* for the monev arising Iheiefrom

S. Anv trade union leglstered under the trade-union lu t, 1H7«, may Ik' regi a*red b> tin' same name
(with the insertion ot .such additional wordsas afori'said) under this ai'l by making a[)plicatioii to

till' registrar for the purpose, and tlu* registrar shall register such traile union as an industrial union
accordinglv

,
and issue a certiheate of registration and incorporation as hereinbefore prov ided

For the jmrposes of tins act evi'rv branch of a trade union shall be considered as a distini't union,
and mav f»e separuti'ly registeri'd as an industrial union under this act. and the ruh's for the time
being of aiiv trade union, with such addition or imHliticalion as mav he necessarv to giv c ''ffect to

this act, sliali be di'cmi'd to be the rule.s of the industrial union when registered under tin. enact-
ment Frovlded that (he registrar shall not refusi' to ri'gister a trade union the riilesol vvhii'h contain
such addition or inodilleation as aforesaid, unless such rules are di.stini'tlv I'ontrary to some expreas
provision of this ai t

tb No industrial union shall be registered undi'r a nami' idenlieal with that bv w'hieh any other
industrial union has been ri'gistercd undi'r this act, or bv which any other trade union has been
registered under the trade-union act, 187H, or so near resembling any such name as to be likely to

deceive the members or the [aiblic

10. The eflfeetof registration shall be to remit r the indiisirlal union, ami all persons who may be
nieinbei’S of any soeiety or trade union registered us an industrial union at tiie time of registration, or
who after such'rc'gistration may beeoine menibeis of anv soeietv or traile union so registered, sutiject

to the jurisdiction by this act given to a hoard and the eoiirf respeetiv elv
,
ami liable to all the provi-

sions of this art, and all sneh persons shall he bound bv the rule.s of the industrial union during the
continuance of the membership.

11 . Anv Industrial union mav at any time aiiplv to the regi.strar in the firi'seribeil manner for a
l uiieellation of the registration (liereof, and the registrar, after giving six weeks’ public notice of his

intention so to do, may cancel such registration, but no registration shall be eaueelcd during the
progress of anv eoneiliation or arbitration atfeeting sneh union until the board or eoiirt hasgiven its

ileeision or made its award, nor in any ease unless the registrar shall i»e satisfied that the I'ani'eHation

IS desired by a majority of the members of the union, and no caneellation of any registration shall

relieve any’industnal union, or any member thereof, from the obligation of any industrial agreement
or award of the court.

(2) Industrial ammatwns

12 . Any council or other body, however designated, representing any number of industrial unions
established within the colony mav be registered as an inaustrial association pursuant to this act.

All the provisions of this act hereinbefore contained in sections three to eleven, inclusive, shall,

' This paragraph was in.serted bv the amendment act of 1895. The clause making five the minimum
membership of an Industrial union is not reproduced, as the change has already been noted.

2 This paragraph was inserted by the amendment acts of 1895 and 1896, the latter amending the

former by adding the part beginning with “or in any industrial district,” eti
8 This paragraph was inserted by the amendment act of 1896.
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miUatiy viiil(tn(li\ ( xtciid and afifilv tn an iiidiiHlnal assuciatu*'', aud siiall he read and eoiiKtrucd
aeeordingly, far as ajiiilicahlr

(.?) /iCIlflltl

1){. In the inontliH of Junuarj and July in every ve.ir there ahall be forwarded to the registrar by
every aHaociation a list of tlie muons eonstitniing sucli asaoeiation, and in tlie .same months in every
year there shall he forwarded to the registrar by every industrial union a list of lh(‘ members of such
union Kaeh such Int shall Ix' \erilu‘d In' the statiitorv declaration of the pre^idmit or chairman of
each such a^soi lation and union, and siadi staluton declaration shall he pi mia jacic c\ ideiice of t h<‘

truth of the matters lluucin set lorth
Macli such list shall sias'ify the names ol all tlu' oflicers ( including trustees) of (audi such associa-

tion or union '

II. Kvcr\ association or indie, rial union making default in foiwarding to the registrar any list

rcijuired to he toi waidisi hN the his|-|>r(‘ccdnig sect ion shall he guilty of an otTmise against this act.

punishahlc In a |K‘natl\ not exceeding two i>ounds jjUT.tJ toi every w eek (luting which such default
continues, and evci \ luciuher ol the e(ain( il of anv such association or coinmittt'e of aiiv such union
who willliillv permits such dciaiilt shall heguiltv ol asimilai otlense, ]ainishahle by a penalt.v not
(‘xceeding five shillings [if| _'2] foi eveiv week during w Inch In* W'lllfullv permits such default

'

ir». In cry association or indusiiial union mav sue or he sued lor th<' piirfioses ol this act by the
naiiK' In wlilch it is legisiensi, and s( r\ n e of anv j)rocess, notice, oi dociiiiK'nl of anv kind may he
en'eclc(l hv (leliv eiiiig (Ih‘ same to the chaiimaii or secrctarv of smdi union oi association, oi hv halv-
ing the same at I he regislensl olta e of sm h union or association

All deeds and inst riimeiils ol anv kind which the union or association is reipiircd to execute
for the pur])oses ol this act, oi anv n gulatioiis in force thenmmU'r, mav la* made and executed under
the seal of such union Ol association and signe(| by tin* (hairmaii amf scerclaiv l lu'ri'ol, or in such
other manner as nun he prov ideil in the ruh's of tiie union oi association

I’viti II

iNia si HI VI vi.Ki I VII \'is

17, Till' parties to industrial agiei'iueiits may he (1 ) ttade unions (2) industrial unions. (I!) indus-
trial associations, ( 1) ciiiplov ers, and an> sm h agieciiiciit mav prov idc loi anv matter oi thing alTi'cting

any industrial matter, m in lelatmii lln'icto, or for tin* pievcntioii <a settlement of an industrial
dispute

IH. livery industrial agri'cim'iit may he vaiusl, iciievved, or canceled hv anv suhseipieiit industrial
agreement m.ide hv and iietwecii the paita s iheielo, oi anv addituaial purtu's, hut so that no person
Bhiill he depriv ed of tlu' heiu'lit of anv indusinal agrei'iiieiil to vv Inch he is a parts hv anv siihseiiuenf
industrial agri'cmeiil to w hu h la* is not a pai tv

11). liv (TV indiisti lal agreeimmt shall he loi a tcim to he spccilied tlK'reui, not exct'ediiig tliiee

years from the dale ol the making lh(‘reol, and shall couimem e as follows "This agreement, made
In pursuance of tlu* indusinal conciliation and a i hit ration act, hSid, this dav ol

,
hetu ('(‘ii

and then set out the matters agreed upon, .iml the dale ol th(' making of sin li agri'ciiient

shall he the dal(' w hen such agrei'inciit slaill la* lirsf signed orexeciitcil liv anv parlv tlu'rcto, ami
such date*, and the naiii(*s of all indiisltial iiiiKais, trade unaais, associations, oi emplov eis, parti(*s to

such agreement, shall he truly stall'd Ihcicin

520. A du[)l lent cot eveiy industrial agreeiiu'nl shall he fih'd in tlu* siipri'iiie court ollu c* within thirty

days of I he making t llen'of, and a )(*(* ot liv (* shillings |jH shall he paid in resp(*cl ol ev erv agrei'*-

ment so tiled

^1. Every industrial agK'i'iiient duly made and e\(*cu(ed shall la* hindiiig on tin* jiai tu's thereto
and on eve'rv pers n who at anv time dining the term ot sm h agreement is a iiiemher of anv indus-
trial union, trade union, oi association paitv Iherc'te, and on evi'Tj ciuplover who shall in the pie-

,s(*ribcd manner signitv to tin* n*gis(rar ol the suivrenn* court when* such agie(*ment is tiled (*oncur-

rence llieri'in, and every such employer shall he enlitU'd to tin* hcm'fil theu'ol, and be deemed to he
a party theiefo

52*2. (1 ) For tin* puipose of cniorcing industrial agu'i'inents, whether made hclore or after the com-
ing into op(*ration ol this act, lh(* provisions ot tlu* last-preceding sei'tlon heieof [see s(*ct ions 7.V811

shall, 7/1 a/u/is //////((//(//,*>, a|>plv in liki* manner in all ri'spi'cls as if an industrial agreement wen* an
award of the court, and the court shall accordinglv have lull and exclusive jurisdiction todeal theri*-

with '

(2) Any industrial agn'cmeiit ma.v lix and del(*imine w hat shall constitute a hri'ach of an agree-
nu'iit within the iiu'nning ot this act

(:t) Nothing tu'rein contained shall dc‘jui\t*anv person who mav lx* damnitk'd of his right of action
for redress or compensation in u'spcci of anv hri'acli ot an agrccnu'iit

52S. [Kepc'iih'd hv the amcndiiicnt act of l.s'l.s .sei* looliiotc to section 22
]

l*vi:i 111

('ON( 1 1,1 V I |o V M) VKIII I KA'I lOV

rnhmiinin/

524. ( 1 )
'I'he govei nor mav from time to time divuh* New Zealand, or anv portion thereof, into such

districts as he shall think Id, to he called " indiistiial districts," and notice of the const itiitiun of ev ei v

such district shall he given iii the (ia/»*lt(' as oc(*asion u'lpiiies

(2) If anv such district is (*onsti tided liv n'tereiice to, or he iiicludi'd within, tin* limits or boundaries
of any other portion of tlu* colonv defined or ereat(*d under anv act, tlu'n, in case of thi* alteration of

the bmindaries ol such p( rtion of the colony, such alteration shall tak(* ellect in respect ol tlie (lis-

trict constituted under this .si*ction without anv further iinx'eeding, unles.s the governor shall other-

wise determine
25. In and for every industrial distnet the governor shall apfMiint a elerk of awards (^hereinafter

referred to as " the clerk " who shall be attached to the olliee of the registrar, and shall be subject

^ This paragra|)li was imsi'rted by the amendment act of IKtri

-The provisions of this paragiaph are in substitution of the provisions of .siib.scction (1) of section

22, and of section 2;i, of the principal act, ai'cording to the anu'ndment act of 1898.
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to thr control and direction of that olliccr, and .slmll In the |)rcsciihcd miiniici rci>(>rt lo tlic rctri.strar

all priK-eodiiiKH taken or done hy or before him
The oftlce of clerk niav Ix' held either M-paratelv or in conjuiiciioii with aii\ otht'r olhi c in the pub-

lic M*r\ ice, tlu' ko\ eriior ma\ determine, and he shall he paid vucii valarv or othei icinuneration
aa tiu' Ko\ criior thinks tit

26. It shall he th(‘ <lut\ of the clerk—
(1) 'I'o recei\ e, reirister, and deal with all apj»lieations w ithin his distrirt lodf^i-d lor refc'rein e of

an\ industrial dispute to the hoard for tht‘ district <»r to the court
(J) To com (‘lie th(‘ hoard or court lor the purp((se of dcaliiifr u ith am such dispute,

(d) To keep a re^isti'r in w Inch .shall la' (‘iitcrcd the i)artu ulars (d all leleicin es and sett leiiu'iit.s of

indusl rial dis[)utes iinnh' lo and l)\ tlu' hoard, and ol all H'tereiices and awards nuidc to and h\ the
com t,

( I ) 'I o lss|](‘ all 'Uniinonses to w itncss^ s to gn cv idem e hetou M lie boat d oi i oiii t ,uid to issue all

notices and perlorin all otlu'r acts in conni'ction w ith lh(' sittings of tlu' lio.ird oi ( miu t mi the pre-

scnlied manner, and
fd) (fern rall\ to do all such things and to take all sia h ptoi ('ediiiu's as nun he n ipi'M d in llie per-

foruiaiiccof hisdutlcs h\ this act or in the juesi iihed uiannei, or, in the ahsi m i of ii Lrulaliolis, with
the directions ol the ii'Kistiar

27. Am hiMid and the eiairt and, lamivt aiithol i/ed in w ritiiit; h\ the hoaid oi loiiit am ineiuher
of siK li hoard or court respeeli\(d\

,
or am olheer ot such hoanl oi couil w itlioiil am other wairant

than this ni‘l, at nn\ time l.etweeii huniise and siinsei—

(1) Mavmilet upon am manutacloi \ ,
hiiild hilt, w oi k shop, lai toi \ ,

mine mine w oi k in^;s, siuj* ui \ om-

s(‘l, .shed, place, or ]ii(‘mis(‘sof am k ind w hatsoe\ ei ,
w heieMi oi in i esjiei t ol w hu h an \ i fidustr\ is i ar-

ried on or am woi k is heinir or has hei n doin' or commenci d or am maltci ei ihiim n- l.ikiin:: or has
taken jilacc, w lin h has been mad<‘ tin' suh|e( 1 ol a icfcrem e to su< h hoard oi i out I

(2) Mav iiisjieet and \ n w an\ woik nialcrial, machinei\. a|iplian(cs, ailnle, main i or Ihiiifr

whatsoe\(‘i heiim in h manula(loi\ hiiildiiur, woikshoji, laetm \ ,
mine mine w orkincs, slop oi

\essel, slied, place, oi piemises asahuesaid
(d I Ma\ Intel 1 (lira t(' am peisun or pcisons u )ai ma\ he in oi u|)on an\ sii< h man ii im toi \ laiildiniir,

workshoji, failon, iiiiiic, mine woikincs, shin oi M'Ssel shid, pim e oi laimisis as aioiesaid, in

ies|H‘( t ot ot in relation to am matter oi thinir tieieinheloie uientioiii d

Andam jieisou \\ hoshall hinder oi ohsnuel the ho, ird oi <ouil oram iiiemhei m oila cr thereof,

respect i\ cl \ in t he e\( 1

1

ise ot a u\ pow ( i < on lei 1

1

d h v t his sei t ion, or w ho spa 11 1 1 i use lo i he hoard
or court, or an\ mciilhei o| olhcel fliereol, U spei | 1 \( h dul\ aiithoil/ed as aloiesaid i n 1 1 a la e d ill 1 lip'

anv such time as aloiesaid to am sucli maiiiinn loi \ .
htiildiim workshop lactoi\ mnie miiii'work-

iiiKs, shipoi vessel, slu'd placi', or premisi's oi shall U'luse toaiiswei am i|iii'stio!i jait to him as

a lori'sal'l, shall loi I'v ei \ sm h olh'Use he liahh' to .i peiia It \ not i'\('e( dinp' fill (s h ’ ,> >]

2H. Tlu' lollow iiu,' peisons .shall he dis(|ualili('<' iiom hi iiijj: ippointed ori'li'cted oi liom holdiii),;

othc(' as chan man or as a memhc'r ol am hoaid oi as piesid( m oi a nn'inhei ol I he i otn t, and it so

eli'ctcd or appointi'd shall 1 h' iiu'apahh' ol contninnia to la' sia h memla'i. jin suh in or c haiiman
(

1 )
\ hanki upt w lio has not obtained his llnal oidei oi dis< haipn'

(2) \nv iierson f'om n tt'd ol am ( iinu' hu w hn h the |>unishim'nl o death oi inipi isoniiieiit w ith

haril labor foi a term ol It vi'iirs .u ujiwaid or

t () An.v person of iimound mind
No per'son w hiNt holding a siait on one hoaid sliall heii' iin i he » lit^ihle tor iiomii ration or eh'i'tion

to a seat ( n any otlii'r hoard, and it In' is sd eh'( l<'d his i h'( lion shall he void '

II an V p
I Jon allow s hinisi'lf to In' imm mail'd lor ('leetmn as lui'iiiher ol mot (' boa ids that i one, both

noininatioos shall la' void r

In the evi III ol any person s i h'l t mn ia'i oiiiiuk' void nndi'i l his section tin' amv ci nor shall lill the
vacancy hv aiijionitim'iit, in tin' saiiii' manui'r as it llu' |ues( iihed numht'i ot nn'tnlK'rs had not been
cli'cti'd, aii.vthlUK in si'i tmn ,'>i> ol tin' prim ipal m I to the < oiiti.nv notvv itlist,Hiding >

Tills section shall ajiplv both to hoards ot eoin iliatmn and to spi ei.il hoatds ol i oiicilialors inter so,

hut shall not otlh'i w is(' aiTt'i I tIu' o|M'i,iiion ol set inui It ot | he pi incipal ai 1, mu shall it in any way
alft't'l iiiiv I'lcetioii held hi'fori' tin' ('omiim^ into opi'iallon o| this m t

’

2!). heiicvi'r an industrial disputi' shall he i< li'iri'd to a ho.iid oi < (Uiii ,is heieinafter [uov ided, no
industrial union oi assodulion trade nnion orsoiulv vvluiln'i ot emplov ('rs or vvoi k( rs, a iid no
cinplov cr w hi' imiv he a ]»aitv to the pi om ediiip's hi fore the hoard oi i oil it shall, on account ot such
industrial disjuiie, do any act or Ihing in tlu' naliiie ot u strike oi loi'koul oi suspend oi ('isi oiitinm'

ciiifdov iiieiit or work in any indiisii v affe( ted hv such pioceediiifts, hut I'ai h parlv spall continue to

cmjiloy or he emplov od, as the casi' mav lx until tlu' hoard or ('(Uii I shall h iv e < onie to a Imal ih'cision

in accordaiici' w ith this act IPit iiothinrr hen in spnll hi' di'i'iiu'd to ]uevenl am suspension or dis-

continuance of am indtistrv or Iroiii woikinp' llu rein, tor aiiv ollu r Kood < aiise

No t lid list rial dispute shall he reteired lor settlement to a ho.itil hv an industrial assoi lal ion, indtis-

trial nnioii, or trade union, and no applii at loll sh.dl he made to the court lot the eiitoi cement of am
award, except in piirsnam e ot a lesoliilioii fia.ssed hv a ma)oritv ot the memheis present at a ineetini'

specially suinluoiied hv notice heiiiK posted lo eai ii nieiiiher stuliiiK the natiiie o) the pioposal to he
siihiiiitted to the meeting

-

( I /foil/ f/s e/ ( niK llml Kill

30. In and for every induslna' distrii I there shall he esiuhlished a hoard ol eoiiciliatioii, to haye
jurisdiction for the .settlement of industrial disputes oi curling iii sm h distiict vv Im h mav he refeiicd

to it by one or more ot the jiarties to an imitistiial dispute oi hv industrial aKreenu nl

31 . Tile Kovei nor may detei miru' the niimher of iiersoiis w ho ( toirether with the e hair man t sluiil

conif'ose the hoard of such district, sulijei t, however, to the express piovisioiis ot this act, and such

number shall lie stated in llic notice ol tlie constitution ol ilie <listrict

32. W Ith respect to the first and suhseiiiicnt elections ot hoards, the ioIIovviiik provisions shall

have elTect

(1 1 Every hoard shall consist ot such equal number ol persons as the Kovernor mav determine,
being not more than six nor less than lour iiersons, whosimll lie i lioseii hv the industrial unions of

employers and of w orkers in tin* indnslrial distrii't respectivelv
,
sucli unions voting separatelv and

electing an equal number of such incinbeis

(2) Tlie chairman of such board ,sliall be in addition to the niimher o| mcmheis lieloi i mentioned,

and be elected as hereinafter |irovided

(3) Every hoard shall he elected in the following manner
(a) The clerk shall act as returning olliccr, and do the ai ts and things lien inafter mentioned
(h) First elections ol a hoaid shall he held vvitliin 30 davs alter the constitution of the district, and

' 'I'liis paiagraph was inserted by the ainendinent act of IhOti

2 This paragraph was inserted by the amendment act of 1898
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the returning ofllcer shall give 14 days’ notice in one or more newspuners circulating In the district

of the day and place of election, which shali be so arranged that the indnstnal unions of ('mployers
shall vote at one time and the industrial unions of workers at another time on the day lixed' Pro-
vided that the governor may from time to time extend the period within which any elections shall
be hehl for such time as he thinks fit

(c) i’ersonH shall be nominated for election in such manner as th(* rules of tin- iiiduHtrial union
may prescribe, or, if there be no such rule, nominations shall be made in writing bv the chairman of
the union, and lodged with the returning officer at least diijs tiefore tlie date of election. Each
nomination shall be accompanied by the written consent of tlie person nominated, and forms of
nomination shall Ik* provided liy the returning officer on a[*plication to him for that purpose

(d) When all the nomiiiation.s have been received the returning officer shall give notice of tlie

names ot jicrsons nominated by affixing a list thereof on the <loor of his office at least one clear day
before tin' day of election '

•

(e) Tf It shall appear that no greab'r number of persons are iiominatc'd than ri'(iuin' to be elected,
tile returning officer shall at onci' di'clarc such ix'rsons eU'cted

If th(' niimbi'r of persons so nominated exceeo.s tlie niimiier reciiiinal to be elected, then votes shall

be taken as hereinafter provided
(I

)

'l'h(' returning officer shall preside at the (dection bv eaeli division of industrial unions entitled
to vote, and tin* vote of each such union shall be signilii'd in writing in the jirescribed manner, and
on being tendered bv the chairman of the union, or by some person appointed by the' union for that
purpo.s(' in accordance with its rules, thi' ndiirning otiicer shall record the vote in such manner as he
thinks lit

fg) Each indii.stnal union shall have as many voles as there an- persons to be ('l(‘ele(| by its divi-

sion, and th(' persons having the highest aggregate' numlx'r of votes ui sia h division, not exceeding
the number to la* elected, shall Ix' (icemed elected

(h, 11 It shall happen tliat two or more candidates hav i' an eijiial number ol votes the returning
officer, in order to complete tlu' election, shall give such votes to one or moie of such candidates as

he thinks fit Providi'd that anv candidate mav m anv such eas(' agri'c to withdraw from the
election.

(i) As soon as po.ssible after the votes of each div isum of industrial unions have been recorded the
returning officer sliall ascertain what i>eison8have Ix'i'ii ciccli'd, as Ix-lore i»rov idl'd, and shall state

tlie result lu writing, and forthwith post tiie same in .some' pufdic plaei' at the placi' of election

(j) In ease of anv dispute toucliing the siifficii'iicv ol tlie nomination, tlie mode of election, or the
result thereof, or aiiv matter ini'idi'iitallv arising in or in rcsooct ol sui'li election, tlie sanu' shall be
dei'ided by the returning officer, whose (lecision shall be linal

(k) In ease anv election is not ('oinpli'ted for anv cause on the dav ai»pouited tin' icliirning ottici'r

may adjourn the election, or the comph'tion theri'of, to tin' next ot anv subsecpu'ut dav
,
and mav

then pnx'ced with tin' election

(l) Thewholeof thevolirig ]xipers shall be sts'iirelv kept bv the ictiirning oflu’cr during the elec-

tion, and llicri'after sliall be put in a i>acket and ki'iit for 1 month, u hen In' shall cause the w hole of

them to be elb'ctuallv d('strov('<l

(m) Neither the returning officer nor anv person emploved bv him shall texcept iii discharge of his

diitv) disclost' for whom anv voti' has bei'ii given or tendi'ied, either bctori' m al'ei the electlonis
comjilcted, or retain pos,ses.si''n of or ('xhibit anv v oling pa|x'i used at tin' ('lection, or give any inlor-

mation to any person as to all or anv of the matters In'ri'iii iin'iitioiied, and if anv pcison shall eoni-

mit a breach’ot this jirovi.sion In' shall Ix' liable to a peiiallv not I'xcei'ding I went v pounds ($97 ,l;i)

Butnolluiig heri'ln eoiitaitu'd shall be (h'l'iiU'd to loibid tin' disclosure of any lact or the doing of

any act hereliv proliibiled if the sami' Ix' r('()iiin'd iii obcdienc(' to llu' pnx'css of anv court of law

(1) The clerk shall, after the completion of the eh'ctioii, appoint a dav for tlu' lirst iiiec'tiiig of tin*

members elected, and shall givu' at least 8 dav s’ notice in w ritiiig to I'acli nn'inbcr At such meeting
the members shall eh'ct soiin' impartial person, not being one' ot Iheir uumtx'r and willing to act, to

be chairman of the boa id

ffff. Assoon as mav be afli'r the ('lection of the' chairman tin' clerk sliall transmit to the governor a

list of tin' names of the re'spt'ctive persons ek'cted as inembeis and as ( hairman ol tin' hoard, and tin*

governor shall cause notice tln'nxit to be published in tin' (ia/('tl(', and the dale' on w Inch sindi notice

is NO taiblisin'd shall be deeunxl to be the date of election, and such notice shall be linal and conclu-

sive for all jairposes

Ji4. The meiiihers ol the board and the ehairman shall hold olhc(' lor the jiciioil of 8 vears from tlU'

date of the piililication of such notice in the (Jaxette, and until their succ('s,sors are eh'cti'd

8 (1 . On the expiration of everv third v ('ar after the first election of mi'iiibers of a board or a chair-

man tln'reof a new eh'ction shail be held, on such dav as tlu' governor maj a[ii)oint, and lU'w mem-
bers and a chairman shall be cU'ctcd in the manner hereinbelore provided lii resiH'''! of first elections

Any retiring membei or ehairman .shall be eligible for reelecfion, and all pnx'cedings in and about
.such new election may be had and taken accordinglv

ffO. If the chairman or anv member of a Ixiard sliall di(', ri'sign, or be di.sipialified or incapable to

act his office shall be vacant, and the vacanev shall hi' supplu'd m the same manner as the original

eU'Ction was made, and the person so electi'd shall hold office in tin' board only for the residue of tlie

term of his [iredi'ces’sor therein Members shall ri'sign office bv letter add r('s.sed to the ( hairman, and
the chairman by letti'r to the boarii

!{ 7 . rpon any casual vacanev being rv'ported to the clcik in tlx' office of amemberof a boaid hi'

shall taae all .such proceedings as maybe nei'cssary to have an ('lection by tlie class of industrial

union entitled to yot(' in th(' election of such memlx'r, and tlu' jirov isious as to general elect ions shall

apply accordingly as far as aj>plicablc In the case of a casual va(‘an(',v in the offiee of ('hairman the

board shall meet on sm li dav and time as tlu'v may appoint and eli'ct a chairman to supiily such
vacanev

;{8 . ( 1 ) 'I'lie presence of the chamnau and of not k'ss than one-half in number of the other mem-
bers of a board shall be necessarv to ('onstitute a (iiiorum

(2) But in case of the illni'ss or absenc(' of a cnairman the members mav elect one of their own
number to be chairman during sm h iIlncs.sor absence

(3) In all matters coming before any board the decision of the hoard shall be determined tiy a
m^ority of the votes of the members present, exclusive of the chairman, except in the ease of an
equality of such voti's, in which ea.se only the ehairman shall vote, and his vote shall decide the

question.

89. If at any time the industrial unions entitled to vote shall neglect or relu.se to vote at the elec-

tion of a member of the board, whether in respect of a geni'ral election or a ('asual vacancy, or if the

members of a board .shall negk'ct or refiisi' to elect a chairman, the governor may in anv such case

aptxilnt such lltting persons as members of the board or as chairman as may be nec('s.sary in any case

to give effect to this act

If and as often as for anv reason the pre.scribed number of members of the Ixiard is not duly
elected, or the prescribed number of members of the court i.s not duly recommended, a.s provided
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by the principal act, the governor hhall, by notice in the Gazette, apm)int ah many fit perHon^ to be
members of the board or court as mav be necesaary in order to make tlie i>rescribed number 'I'he

Gazette notice of such appouitinent shall be conclusive evidence of tlic hapia'iiing ol the events t'litl-

tllng the governor to make such upiMiiutmeiit ‘

Evcr\ pKt'rson np|)ointcd by the go\(‘rnor to be mi'iuber or cliairman of a board shall be (U'cmed to be
elected \sithiii the meaning and for the puriiosfs of section X\ ol the principal act -

This section shall take eft'ect as from the «late of tin* coming into force of the principal act
40. (1) No act of a board shall be ipiestioned on the ground of aiu informalitv in the election of a

member, nor on the ground that the smt of any member is vacant, or tliat anv siijipost'd member
theri'of is incapaitle of being a member

(2) In the even’ of the period of ollice of anv board expiring whilst sucli board is engaged in the
investigation o^ an\ industrial dispute the go\eriior mav, bv iiotici' in the Gazette, continue sucli
boaid in ofiice for an\ time not exet'eding one month, in order to enable its members to take part in
the setth'inent of sucli disjmte, and on the expiration of sui h month an eleclioii ol a new board sliall

be lield in tlic manner hereinbefore pro\id(sl

41. (1) Notwithstanding the election ol a board under tin* pio\ isions licieinbefdie contained, or
wliere no district shall ha\ebeen constitute*!, a special board ol conciliators ina\ hi- api>ointed from
time to time to meet auycasi' of em(‘igen(> or anv s|n'cial case of imliisti lal dispute ,s;ueh hoard
shall consist of an e(|ual number of oerMUis not ex*-eeding six, all or anv of w horn mav Ix' mmiilH'rH
of the hoard of the district, and sliali la' ehoseii se|>aralelv in eijual numbeis hv emplov ers and indus-
trial unions of ('iiiplov (‘rs cliri'ctlv interested in siieli dispute and l>v industrial unions of workers so
interested

(2) The memhers of am such special boaid, togetlu r with a ciiairman, to be elecleci as [irovided
insection 32, shall, except in lespeet of the diiiatioii of llieir ofiice, lie (h'ciiu'd to pos.seHs all the
jurisdiction and jiovveis ol a hoard I'lei t*'d foi an industrial <listri( t

42. Anv industrial disjaite mav 1)C referred for setlh'im'iit to a lioard cither l»v or lairsuaut to an
industrial agreemeiil, or in the manner hereinaltei piovide*!

(1 ) Any pai tv to such a dispute mav ,
in tlie pres* iibed manm'r, lodge an application w ith ttm clerk

re(nu'stiiig that such disputi' la' n'ferred for sotth'iueiit to a boaid

(2) Tht' parties to sucli disjaiti' may compris*'—
(a) An individual emidoji'r, or si'veral I'lnploviTs, ami an industrial union, trade union, or asso-

ciation of vvoi kers
(b) An industrial union, tnuh' union, oi association ol ('iiiploveis, or an imlividual emjdover, or

several einploj ('rs, and an industrial union, liiule union, or association ol workers, or seviTiil such
unions or associations

But Gie mention of tlu' varuais kinds ot pai ties sh.ill not be deemed to inter fen* with anv arrange-
ment thereof that mav h('nec<"saiv to insun' an indusinal dispute lieing hnaiglil in a complete
sliaiK' liefore the 1)0111(1, andajairtv oi pjirties mav be w ilhdiaw n or removed from the lu’oct'edings

aiKi another or others substituted alter the lelereiicc to tlu' lioard and bcfoie anv report is made, a,s

the hoard shall allow or think best adapted lor the puiiatse ol giv ing efieet to this act and the board
may make an,V n'commendation or give anv diit'( tioii for anv such purpose accordinglv

(.1) An empiov ei
,
being a partv to a reh'ieiici', mav apia'tii in peison,or bv his agent duly iipiaunted

in vv nting loi that pin pose, or hv counsel or sobeipir w here allow ed as hereinafter prov ided

( 1 )
An assia'iatioii, trade union, or industrial union, being pjirtv to a referi'iicv', mav appear bv its

chairman or se^Ti'tiirv
,
or bv anv numla'rol persons (not exceeding three) appoiiitei^ in writing by

the chairman of tlu* fissia-iation or union for that purpos(', ')r i)\ eounsi'l or solicitor where allowed
as lieieina' ler prov nled

(5) Ever> partv appearing bv a representative or represeiitativ I's shall he houml hv his or their
acts

(()) The clerk on ri'ceipt ot any application fora n'feieiice to a laaitd shall forthwith lay the same
la'fore the boaid meiilioned in such appln atioii at a nu'i'ting ol such board to be convened bv him
in the pri'scrila'd maniU'r, and, subject to tin' piov mons of this act, shall oirrv out all diri'Ctions of

th(' board in ordi'r to efieet a setlleiin'iit oi the industrial di'-piite icferred to it

(7) Nocoitns('l or solicitor shall lie allowed loa|ipearoi be heard before a hoard, or anv committei*
thereol, unless all the partu's to the relerenee, or interested in tlu' matter referred to a committee,
shall ex[iri'ssiv consent thereto
When anv industrial dispute has bei'ii reli'rred for settlement to a hoaid or tlie (*ouit, any employer,

a,ss(K-iation, trade union, OI industtml union maj
,
on appln ation, if the board or the court deem it

e(]Uital)le, be joined as jairtv tlu'retoat anv stage of tin' pna't'edings, and on such terms as the board
or the court deems eciuiUible -

4fi. Eveiv board .shall, in such manner as it shall think tit, ean'fullv and expi'ditionsly inquire
into and luvc'stigate anv industrial dispute ol which it shall have cogni/anci', ami all matters afTect-

iug th(' merits of such dispute or the right si'ttle’’ient tlu'n'of, and, for tlu' purjioses ol anysiich
iiiqiiirv, shall hav(' all the powi'rsot summoning wiliu'sses, and heating and reci'iving evidi'iice and
preserving order at anv impiirv

,
w Inch are liv this act conh'rn'd on the court of arbitration

Whenever an industrial (tispute involving technical (HK'siions is referred to a board or the court
for .settlement two experts mav be nominated, one by each [lartv to the dispute, and such experts
shallsil as assessors with and be deemed tolie memla'fs of tlu' hoard or court for the purj^Kises of such
di.snute '

It there are more than two {lartn's to any such disput(' one asst'ssor shall be nominated h.v the par-
ties whose interests are with the employ(*r>, and theotlier bv the |»arties whose interests are with
the workers.!
The assessors siiall be nominated in the iiresdibed manner and subject to the yireserilied condi-

tion.s !

Where an industrial dispute relaP's to eini)lov meiit or wages, the junsdietion of the board or court
to deal tlierewith shall not be voided or affeeted by the fact that the relationship of employer and
employed him ceased to exist, unless it,so ceased at least 6 vve('ks before the industrial (llspute was
first referred to the board or to the court, if there ha.s been no prior referi'iici' to the board '

44. In the course of any .sneli inquiry and investigation the noard shall make all such suggestions
and do all such things as'shall appear to them as right and proper to be made or done for securing a
fair and amicable settlement of the indii.strial dispute between the pariies, and may adjourn the
proceedings for any period the taiard thinks reasonable, to allow the jiarties to agree upon some
terms of settlement, and if no such settlement shall be arrived at .shall decide the que.stion accord-
ing to the merits and substantial iiisticeof the case, and make their report or recommendation in
writing, under the hand of the ehairman of the boanl. which shall he deliven'd to and filed by the

' 'this p>iragiapli was inserted by the amendmi'iit act of IHU,'')

*This jiaragraph was inserted b) the amendment act of 1 m%.
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clerk in his own ofllcc witli all papers and proceedings ndatiiiff to the reference Such report sliall

bo delivered as aforesaid wiHiin '2 months of the day on which the application was Ifxlged with the
clerk

45. In particular, but without limiting the gmieral i>owcr givmi to a hoard hv the last preceding
section, any hoard may—

(1) Refer the matters in disfuile, upon .such terni^ as the hoard thinks lit, to a committee of their
number, consisting of an eipial number oi represcniatJvi's oi cmiiloviTs and workers, who shall

endeavor to reconcile tlu' jiarties oi,

f'2) Refer anv niattiT helorc them to he siUtled h\ I he court

40. If the lioiiiil sliall rc'i^iort tliat the\ have hemi iin.ihle to bring about an\ settlement or any
dispute refei ri'd to them satisfaetoi \ to the jiarlies thereto, the clerk on the rei'eijitol such repot

t

shall transmit a cop\ (ccrtilHsI hv him
)
ol such repoit to each ji.irlv to the indiistnal dispute, where-

upon any siieh party mav in tin* maniiei |.res( rihed re.nnie the < lei k <o icier the said dispute to the
court The clerk shall thereupon transmit all the papeis and iiroceeilmgs m the n'feienee to the
court

p!) Iht < iiinl ni itihitidhoii

47. There shall he one court of ai hitralion ini liieuleih' eoloin lor tlm settlement of industrial
dispute's jiursiianl to tills ai t The court shall ha\( a si-al uhieli shall he iiidiciallv noticed, and
impressions thereof admitli'd in idem e in all courts ot pidicaluie ,iiid for ail purpos<>s

4H. (1) The court shall ( onsist ol three lueiiiheis to tie ,ii>pointed In the go\ ernor, one to he so

appointed on the n'coiniiiemlalion of th“ coiineils oi a iuaioiit\ ol the cmincils ol the industrial
associations of workers in tla'coloin, and one to la* so appointeel on the recommendation ot the
councils or a majoritN ot the councils ot the imlmlnal associations ol emplo\(>rs oMhe eoloiu Tro-

vide'd, That 'f theu' shall he no indiist i lal a-soeiations o| I'liiphn er-, then, in I heir stead, sm h rc'eoni-

mendatlon as aforesaid shall he made h\ the indiisin.il unions o| ciiiplo\ers

No recommendation shall he made as to the thud iiiemhi'i, w no shall tie a pi Ige of the supreme
court, and shall he appointed tiom lime to lime In ihi' gmeinor and shall he piesident ot the court,

and in case of the illness oi una\oidahle ahsmice ol siu h pidge at aii\ lime I he governor may appoint
.some lit person, being a siipieine court pidge, to he and ait as |iiesideiii, who shall hold o'tlici' only
during tfu illness or utiavoidahle ahscnec ol sui h pidce

(2) The proceduu' lor tlii' purpose ot gi\ iiig elh-ct to t Im se» lion shall he as toliow s

(a) Kill'll such eouneil respcelneh shall within I month alter tieiiig rcipiesled so to do hj the
governor, submit the naiiK' ot one person to the poveiiioi and liom the names ot the [lersons so

recoiniiiended the gov einoi shall selei t two memhcis, ope iroiii each set recommended, and appoint
them to he memhi'rs ol the court

In the I'vent of a majoritv ot l he ciaincils not having made leeommendatioiis us aloresaid, or in

case such majoiity of recommendations sliall not he u ceiv ed h\ the governor within the iieriod of 1

month afti'r each'eouru il has been leipiesied to submit a name as aforesaid, or in casi' anv ru'rson so

reeoininended shall decline to net ns a nuiuher ot the court, the gov ernor shall forthwitn appoint
such {lerson us he shall think lit to he a memliei o| the i oiiil, and such inemher shall he deemed to

he appointed on tlu' ri'commendation ol the s,iid eoiim iN, as the ease mav he

(b) For the purposes of this section I he ('xptessioii "council” means the govi'rning aulhoritv of

the association or indusliial union entitled to vote, hv whalevei name sncti aiithnntv shall la'

designated
(e) As soon as ]iraelieal)le alti r a full eomt shall hav e la I'li ajipoiiited hv the governor the names

of the iiU'mhi'is ol the eoitil shall he nolilied in the (Ja/elte

45h (1) Kver^v meniher ol the com I shall hold olhee toi .! vcais irom thedati' ot his afipointmoiit
and shall he eligible lor leappoinliiH'iit ami anv (usual vaeaiicv oeciuring in the membership by
death, disipialilleatioii, resignation oi lemoval shall he supplied in the same manner as the original

appointment was made, hiiteveiv jieison so apiiointed to till a casual va<ancv shall hold otlice only
for the iieriod that Ins juedeci'ssor wmild hav e lield olhee.

(2) Tliegoveinoi mav remove anv niemhei ol Ihecoint liom olhee w hoshall become hankrunt, vyho

may la' ('onvieted of anv ciiiiie llu' punishment ol which is death ot imprisonment with harn lalpor

for a term of '( years or upwaid, w ho mav hi'coineot unsound mind orwhoshall he absent from three
conseciilivi' sittings ol the coiiii

50. Hefori' proei'eding to eonsaicr .iiiv case tin' nn'iiilx'is, oilu'r tlian tin' la'i'siding judge, of tlie

('ourt and the otlu'i'rs I In'n'ol shall n'speciiv elv maki' a siatntoiv di'claration that any evidi'iii'e pro-

(ilK'cd hefori' them shall not la' disi losed to anv one e\( epi as piov ided hv this act

Tlio .statutory deeliiialion piescrihed Iiv section .5()ol the piiin ipal act neeii lie taken oiilv oni'c, and,
in till' I'ase of cacli memhei hv whom it is or lias been taki'ii, it shall lie deemed to applv to all

eyidenci* produced hi'lore him dining his lemi ot olhi e '

51. The governor may also iiom time to timi' appoint and temovi' sin'h eleik.s and other othcers ot

the court as shall he nt'ce.ssarv
, w ho shall hold ofln'i' during pleasure and receive such salary or other

remuneration as the governoi thinks nt
5*2. The court shall havejuiisdieiion lor ihest'tlleim'iit and determination of any industrial dispaite

reterred to It hv any hoaid piiisiiant to .si.'i'tions ('> oi l(>, oi hv leti'reni'c under seetion>i2,orbvjieti-

tion under section S3, or by indiisirial agieemi'iit, Ol hv eitlii'r pailv to an industrial dispute vvliii'h

haa anson in a district w heie no hoaid has been constitiiti'd, and lor such [lurpose mav summon anv
party to an industrial dispute to appi'ur helore it

551. Either partv to the dispute mav appear jH'rsonallv or hv agent, or, with the consent of all the

parties, by ('ouiisel or solii'ilor, and mav piodiice hetoic' the couil such witnesses books, and doi'U-

ment.s as such party mav think proja'i, and the I'ourt shall have power to permit anv other party

who has or may apjK'ar to have a ('ommon inti'K'st in the matlei and he willing to he joined in the

liroi'cedings to he so joined on such ti'rms as it thinks (it

Tlie court shall hav e lull and exclusiv e jurisdii tion to hear and rei'civeev idence, on oath or other-

wise, as may he allowed hv law, and to hear and determine the matters in dispute in such manner
a.s it thinks tit, and shall hi'at lihertv to ii'ceive anv such evidence as it may tliink lit, whether it

sliall he strictlv legal I'v idi'iu'e oi not, with full power to adjourn the consideratio.i of any matter
wholly or 111 part, foi any period, or w ithout staling anv t>eriod

Formal matters which have been juoved or admilt d before a hoard need not be again proved or

admitted before the court

64. Till' sittings of the court shall he held at such turn' and place as are from time to time fixed by
the president Thi' sittings mav he hxed either for a paiticular ease or gein'rallv for all cases then

helore the court and ripi' foi hearing, and it sluill he tlii' duty ol thei'h'ik t > give to each meiiihet ol

the court at least is holiis' [iiev loiis uotici' ol the tmu' and place ol cai'h viitiiig -'

’This parugratih was in.si'rted hv the amendment act of ishs

-Tliis paragraph was inserted by the amendment act ot isiKS, ui substitution lor section ,>1 of the

princiiial act repeal^
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66. The partic'^ to the proceedings before the court shall be tho^e before the board, and the ])ro\i-

sion‘< hereinbefore contained as to the appearance of parties before a Iwiard shall apply to proceedings
before the court
At least three da\ s’ notice shall be given to each party to the procee<iings of tin* time and place

appointed lor the ineetuiK of the court, excejit where a part\ is added to the jiroceedings on his own
apnlication or with his own consent

oO. The clerk may
,
at the request of either party, issue a snniinons m tlu* iirescnhed iiianni'r to

any person to aiipear and gi\e e\ idence main manner bcloie the court, and to product' an\ hooks,
deeds, ])apers, or w ritings relating to such matter and in liis possossion or under lits control '-Juch

books, tlecds, najiers, and writings may be inspected 1)\ the memliers of the court for the |)urpo'-cs of

thuuct, hut tlic information obtained therefrom .shall nol m any form he made public And anv
person upon whom any such summons shall ha\e been sers etl, and to whom at tlic same tlim' pay-
ment or a tender ol his traveling expenses on tht* scale ln'reinaftcr mentioned shall Inn c lic'cn made,
and who shall neglect or refuse without suiricleiit cau.se to appear or to jiroduce any liooks, deeds,
jiapcrs, or writings n'quired by such summons to be product'd, shall be lialtie to a pcnall \ not evcc'cd-

ing twenty {Miunds (ShV llll] or^ in default of pavment. to la* imnrisoned foi a teim not exct'cding one
month, but the payment of such (me or the undergoing of siicli imprisonment shall not exempt atiy

jierson fiom liability to an action for disohcMiig such summons
67. \N luTc it is shown to the sattsfaction of the court that certain jiarts of hooks oi ihu uinenls to lie

nroduced in e\ nlcnce do not relate to the matti'r before the court, the party producing the same shall

be allowed to seal iij) such parts

68. E\er\ person who shall be snmmoneil and shall appear as a witness shall he entitled to an
allow anc(' or compensation for expenses and los.s of timi' according to the sdile for the time being in

force and allow ed to witnessi's m ci\ il .suil.s under the magistrati s’ ( lairts lu t, IH' 1,5

6i>. Any member of the court, or Ihe clerk, shall have jiovvei to inlmmister oaths or alVirmations

hi all witiK'sses who shall appear before tin' court, and all willful false swearing or false atliriinitioii

in anv iiro( ecdings in the court under this act shall he deemed and held to be willful perjur\,and
shall lie indu tabli' and punishable as such, and on anv indictment it shall be sulllcient to pro\ e that

the oath orathrmatlon w as administered bv such member or clerk aforesaid

00. For the purpose of obtaining tin' i‘v nlcnce of witnessi's at a distaiici', the com t shall lie (h'cnu'd

to have and may exereisi' all tin' powers and duties of a sti|K'ndiarv magistrate tinder the magis-
trates’ courts act, l.s'M, and tlu' provisions ot the said a<t, uinUttin aodmn/os, .shall beapplieahh' to all

proceedings in the court umh'i this act to tin' same extent as if tlu* court wen' a magistrate’s com t,

and e\ cry stipendiary magistral*', ainl every maglstrat*'’s couit, and everv clerk of .such court shall

for the purposes aforesaid have and mav exu'n'ise all .such dntn'S and powers in res|)eet of any nmtti'r

or thing arising under this act as such stipi'iidiarv nmgistrali', or magistrate’s court, or clerk rt'spec-

tivelv ('ould do or bo re(imred to do uinh r tlu' magistrati's’ courts act, iH'i.'^i

(II. 'I’lu' court may sit and ('onduct its [)rocee<liiigs in open court, and a majoritv ol tlii' members
prc'seiit may di'cido and linally determine any matters reh'rred to them in su<'h manner as they shall

Imd to stand with c<imty and good consi'n'in'c

11*2. It eithc'r ol the members otln'r than tin' pn'snh'iit shall in'gh'ct oi fail to attend a sitting of the

court without good can,s*' shown to tli*' .satishiction of the pri'sident, tin' otliei member iirt'scnt and
till' president mav

,
iiev ertlii'less, act as liilly as if all tlu' nn'inla'rs wci*' pri'senl

(l.'l. The court may be adjcairned from lime to tinn* and from pla*'** to jdac*' in maniu'r follow ing,

that IS to say (1) By the ('oiirt or tlu' iirt'snh'iit at any sitting tlieri'of, or, if tlu' [)rcsid*'nl is absent
from such sitting, then by any other member pre^i'iit or, if no iin'inbei is ]»r('sent then by the *'lerk,

and (2) by I'c president at any tune befor*' the tim*' lix*'*! foi the sitting, and in such * ase the clerk
shall notify o." members of th*' court and all ixirties conci'riied '

The powci.- by the last pre<'cding sc* tn>n Ks'lnuis .61 ainl ti.l] hereof (onlern'd upon tin* president
in the case of tli*' court shall, in the <'asc of tii*' hoard, h*' exer* isahle by th*' chairman th*'r*'of

The iKiard or the court, at any stag*' of the i>r*)*'*'*'*lings h*'for*' it, ami either of its own moli*)n or

at the reipiest of any of th** parili's, may *liri'<'l that th*' pr(i*'*'*'*lings h*' etinducted in private, and in

siicli case all persons *)tlier than the [airties, their i*'pres*'ntativ*'s, ami any witnes.s under examina-
tion shall withdraw' •

(14 . If any person shall willfiiHv insult any nmnihei of th*' *'ourt or th*' ('lerk *luring llu' sitting of

th*' eoiirt, or slmll willfully inb'rrnpt th*' pr*’)*'*'*'dings *tf th*' coiiit, *ir he guilty in any olhei maiim'r
*)t any w lllful *’out*'mpt in'tlie fa* e *>1 th*' c*)urt, it shall h*' law fill foi anv o(h('*‘r ol tti*' *‘ourl, with or

without the a.ssistaiK'c of any oth*'r person, t** tak*' such olT*'ml*'i into custiMiy and remov*' him from
th*' *'*)urt, to be d*'tained in cushxly until tlm rising of th*' c*)urt, timl the person s** olTemiing shall he
liabl*' t*) a penalty not <'X*'*'Cding ten poiimls [S-18 ()7J

f*)t su* h (tfh'iise, to h*' r*'('overed in a summary
wav as lien'inafter ]irov ided

(16. If any party to proceedings behir*' th*' *'ourt shall, aft*'r noli* e giv I'li to such |)arty , fail to atteml
or be r* pr*'sent*'d b*'for*' the court, without goixl *‘aiise shown t*> su< h <'ourt, th*' *'ourf may pr*x'ee*l

and act as fully in the matti'r before it as if hiu’Ii jiarty ha*l tliily attt'iid*'*! or b*'*'ii r*‘pr*'s* nt*'d Any
person who is a iiartv to any siu'li pro*'*'i'*lings mav b*' ie<|uir*'*^ t*) giv*' *'vid*'m'e b*‘iore th*‘ court In

the manner hcrelnhcfor*' provided with rt'spci't t*>a witness
60. The court may refer any matters r*'fci red to it fiom time to tim*' to a board for inv i stigatmn

ami refxjrt where it shall think .such board mav arrive mor*' easih at a M'ttlement tlu'rcof, and the
aw'anl of the court shall be based on the ri'port of such boar*l

67. The court may at any time dismiss any matti-r referr*'*! to it whu'h it slmll think frivolous or

tnvial, and any award in .such case may be limited t** an onb'i upt)n th*' jiarty bringing the matter
before the court for payment of all costs of bringing the sum*'

In order to enable the court the more effi'ctuallv to dispose of any matt*'r before it accfirding to the
substantial merits ami equities of the ease, it may, at any stage of tlm pnx'emlings, of its own motion
or on the application of any of the parties, and upon sm-li terms as it thinks tit, bv ord*'r (1) Direct
parties to be joined or struck out, ^2) amend or waive any *'rror oi <l*'fect in the pnx'eedings, (3)

extend the time within which anything is to be don*' bv anv i>arty ,
and (4) generally give such direc-

tions H.s are dei'ined necessary or expedient in the premises ’

The powers by the last {ireceding s*'ction [paragrajih) hereof < *)nl*'rr*'*l iqxiii the (ourt may, when
the court is not sitting, be exercised by the president >

68. The award of the court shall be made within on*' imuith after the *'*)urt shall have begun to sit

for the lu'ariiig of anv reference, and shall besigne*! by the pr*'sl*lent of the eoiirt, ami have the seal

of the *‘oiirt attai'he*! thereto, and shall be deposited in the oftice of the *'lerk of the district wherein
the reference arose, and be open to Inspection witluait charge by all pcisons intcr*',st*'il therein *luring

office hours

'This paragraph was ins*'rted by the amendment Jict of lays, in suhstifutioii loi section (i.i of the

principal a*'t repeak'd
"This paragraph was inserte*! by tin* arnemlment a* t *)f lH9h
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Tli(' court in its award, or by order made on the application of any of the parties at any time dur-
itiff tlie currency of the award, may fix and determine what shall constitute a breach of the award,
and what sum, not c'ccecdiiiK fiv<> hundred pounds [82,433 25], shall be the maximum penalty payable
by anj parly or jjcrHon in n'spect of any breacli P)()vi(h'd, however, That the aggregate amount of
penalties payabb' under or in respect of any award shall not exceed five hundred pounds [8‘2,43,t 25]

d

It shall not be lawful for the court by any award to fix any age for the commencement or tennina-
tlon of apprenticeship '

Tlu' court in its award, or by order made on the application of any of the parties at any time dur-
ing the currency of tlu‘ award, may jirescnbe a minimum rate of wages or othi'r remuneration, with
sfiecial jirovision for a lower rate being fixed in th(' case of any worker who is unable to earn the jire-
Hcnbcd minirnuin /’oauV/cf/, That such lower rate shall in every case be fixed by such tribunal, in
such maniKT, and subjec t to such jiiovisioiis as are sj)ocified in that behalt in the award or order '

fhb (1) 1'lie court in itsaward nvn order an\ i>artv to pay to ttu‘ other party costs and exiieiises
(including <'X|)enscs wdtiu'ssi's) as it nun deem reasonable, and may apportion such cost between
the parties or any of them as it thinks lit, and ma\ at any time \ ary or auer any such order in such
nmniierasit thinks reasonable, and siu h costs or anv other costs ordered h\ thc'conit to be paid may
bo recoycred in anv court of comix'tcnt jurisdiction by the parly entitled thendo under the award or
order of the court as the debt (|in‘ fiom the |>art\ liable therefor, but no costs shall in any case what-
e\ er be allowed on account of an\ agents, counsel, or solicitor apja'iiiing for nn\ ]»art\

(2) 'I'he court niu\ also order that the whoU‘oran\ portion of iiiix such cost as aforesaid shall be
taxed by the pioper otlicer oi thesujaeim' court, and such ollieer shall have in, about, ami iniela-
tion |o such taxation all Mich jiowei, <iutv. and authority as he would have in any case w'lthin the
ordinary lurisdiet ion of tin' supreme court in rcsjiect of taxation of costs

in evei Y cas(‘ w iK'ri' the couit in itsawanl or other order directs the oavmentof co^ts or (‘X[)enses
it shall fix the aimaint llu'nsif, and specify the same in the award or onu-r Section tW ot ttu' princi-
pal act is hereb\ modified in so far as it is in confiict with thissection, but not luither or oth(‘rwi,se '

70. 'I'lu' award shall be framed in such manm'r as shall best expK'ss the (lecision ot the court,
avoiding all t(“chnleallt^ w here possible, but shall state in clear terms w hat is or is not to be done or
performed by each party or fa'rson albs ted b\ the decision, and mav pros ide toi an alternative course
to t)(‘ tak 'll bv an\ jairtv to the jtroci'cdings, or b\ an\ person afTccled therebs . but no award shall be
void or viliali'd in anv wan becaus(> ot am informalllv or want of form, or any noncompliance with
the provisions of this act

71. In all l(‘gal and other proceeilings It 'hall b(« suthcient to produce the award with the seal of
court theieto, and it shall not be ne< essan to firovi' any conditions precedmif ( ntitling the court to
make such award

72. Proceedings in till' court shall not be impearlusi or held bad for wauit ot torm, nor shall the
sanic be rcnio\ able loam I'mirl 1)\ m fm/m / or ot lim w isc, and no award or luoceeding ot the court
shall b(' liable to be challenged, appealed against re\ iewed, quashed, or calhai in (jiiestion by any
court of judu‘alurc on any account whatsm'ver

73. No proceedings in the court shall abate b\ naison of the death of anv member of the court or
of am ])artv1osueh proceedings, but tlie same ma\ be <‘ontinu('d and disposed of by the succes,sor in

oflice ot such member or li'gal jaTsoiml reitreseiitatni' of the party so dying

(4) Kiiloi rniK III of <ur(U(h

74. K^er^ tnvard of the couit shall specify (*ach industrial union, trade union, association, person,
or persons on w hie h or on w horn it is intemh'd that it shnll be binding, ami th(‘ [leriod, not exceeding
2 years iiom the making thereof, dm ing w Inch its laovisioiis may be eiiloiced, and during the* period
within which the i)rovisions ot such award ma\ be enloreeii such award shall be bindingupon e\ery
industrial union, tiade union, association, or jierson upon which it shall 1 h‘ thereby deelaied such
award shall be binding Piovidnl, That it tin* members ot am indusitial union or trade union are
mentioned getuTalh in am such awaid, all ]>eisons who are members at the date thereof of ,sucti

award, or may thenaifler b(>coiue so during its .subsistence, shall be inelude<t m the diieelion given
or made by the aw ard

7')-Ml.- For the piirpo.si- of eiiforc ing am awaid or oriler of the court, w hether made before or after
the coming into oi>eration of this act, the following provisions shall apply, am thing in the principal
act to the eontraiy notwithstanding

(1) In NO far as the aw'ard itsell diiects the j>avni(‘nt of money, it shall bt' deemed to be an order of

the court, and pasnimil shall la' cnlon cable accordingly uiuicr the subseiiuent provisions of this sec-

tion relating to ordi'rs of the court

(2) If anvi»art\ oi person on whom the award is binding commits any breach thereof by act or
default, then, subject to tin* i>ro\ isions of tlu' last pna-ciling subsection lu'reof, any part; to the award
may h\ application in tlu' pri'sciilx'd torm apph to the cmirt foi the eiilorcmnent ot the award

(3) On the hi'aniig of such ap|dicatiou the court may by order either dismiss tlie apiilicatlon or
iiiii>ose such peiialt; for tlu* breach of the award as it deems just, and in either ease with or without
costs.

(1) If the Older imiioses a pi'iialtv or costs it shall s])ecify the parties or persons liable to jiay the
same, and tlu* parties or persons to wdiom the .same are patn'ble

Provided, That the amount pa\abh* b\ any party or jterson shall not exceed live hundred pounds
[f2,A:U\.

Piovidfd alHo, That the aggregate amount of penalties and (*osts payable under am award shall not
exceed live hundn*d pounds (82,133)

if)) For the pur[)ose of enfor(*ing payment of the amount payable under any order of the court (not
being an order under section 10 liereot), a certitlcate m the nVesenbed form, under the hand of the
clerk and the seal of the court, specifying the amount nayanle and the respective pi'rsons bj and to

whom the .same is payable, may behled in any court haxing jurisdiction to the extent of such amount,
and shall th(*reupoii, ac(*ording to its lenor, operate and be enforceable in all respects as a final judg-
ment of such court in its(*ivil jurisdiction

Ihrortded, 'I'tiat for the purpose of enfor(*iiig satisfaction of such judgment where there are two or
more judgment (*reditor.s tlieri'iinder, process may be issued separately by each judgment creditor
against the prop(*rt\ of his judgment debtor in like manner as in the ease of a separate and distinct

judgment.
(6) All property belonging to the judgment debtor (including therein, in the case of an industrial

union or trade union, all property held bv trustees for the judgment debtor) shall be available In or
toward satisfaction of the judgment debt, and if the judgment debtor Is an ludiistrial union, an

1 This paragraph w»us insert(*d by the amendment act of 1893

2The following provi.sions were substituted by the amendment act of 1898, in the j)hi(*e of sc(*(ioii'

75 to 81 of the principal act repealed.
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industrial association, or a trade union, and its property is insufflclent to fully satisfy the judgment
debt, its members shall be liable for the deflclene\
Promdcfi, That no member shall be liable for more than ten pounds [^8 67] under this subsection.

a For the purpose of giving full effect to the la,st-preeedlng subsection lUTeof the court or the
dent thereof may, on the application of the judgment eri'ditor, make such onierorglve such

directions o-s are demned necc.ssarv, and the trustees, the judgment debtor, and all other i>ersons con-
cerned shall obey the same

(81 The foregoing provisions of this section are in substitution of those contained in sections 7o to
81 of the principal act, and those sections are hereby accordlnglv repealeil

(9) Nothing in this section contained shall affect the validitv of any proceedings which at tlie com-
ing into operation of this act are pending for the enforcement of an> assard or onier of tlie court in
so lar as the same relates to the paymentof moncj, and all such nroceedings nia\ either be continued
nmler tlie pnncijial act, or be abandoned and be instituted afresh uruler this act, but all proceedings
jtending for enforcement of any award by attachment are hereby staveil, and in lieu tlicn'ot ])rocecsi-
ings may be institutisl afn-sh for enforct'inent In penalty under this section

I^uviilcd, That the court when disposing of such fresh'[iroccedings shall make such order as to i osLs
as it deems just, having regard to the costs of the proceedings abandoned or stayed as aforesaid

Part IV

OOYKKNMENT RAH.WAys

82. The management of Government railways under the Government railways act, 1887, shall bo
deemed to b(> an indiistrv within the imsining of this act, and iiotw'ithstanding anything conbiined
in the tlrst-mcntioiK'd act, the railway commi.ssioners appointed thereunder may mak(‘ an industrial
agreement yv It li the society noiv registered under the trade-union act, 1878, and calleirriie Amalga-
mat('d .Socii'tv of Railway smyants, and either th«‘ said commis.sioners or the society may rider any
industrial dispute hi'tyvcen thi'in to the court established uiidiT this act. and the commi.ssioners may
gue elTcet to any terms of an award madi' by sm h court
Tliesocudy niav bi‘ registi-red as an industrial union under tliisai I. and the eoiiiiiiissioncrs shall bo

deemed to be employers w ilhin the meaning and for the |)urposes ol this act
The foregoing provisions shall api>lv to any reconstruction of such society in i asc of its diasolulioii,

and shall e.xteiid to any similar.society taking the place of such (Irst-mcntioiied society and registeriai
under this act

88. In case the commis,sioiiers shall neglect or refuse to agrei' with the said .society to refer any
industrial disput(‘ to the court, thi' .society may, by petition liMlged with the clerk, refer such disiiule
to the court to hear and determine the .same, ami the court, upon such petition, and if itsliall eon-
sidor the dispute sutliciently gray e to rciiuire it, ma\ require the i ommi.ssioners to appear before the
court, and to submit the matteis in dispute to its decision, and for that purpose the court shall have
all such jurisdiction and authority and may do all .such acts and things as may be neecHsary for such
purjiosc, in accordance yvith the preceding proy isions of this act
84. Notyvithstanding anything m thisactcontained, no board i oiisiituted under this act shall have

any jurisdiction in any matter of dispute betyveeu the commissioners ami the said society

.

Part V

MI.SCKI.LANtOfS

85. Any notitlcntion made or purporting to be made in the (hueite by or under the authority of this
act may be gueii in evidence in all courts of justice, in all legal proceedings, and for any of the pur-

f

toses of tins act, by the production of a copy of the Gazette, printed bv the Go\ernment printer for
he tune being
80. Eyery instrument or document, copy or extract of an instruimmt or document, bearing the seal

of the court .shall be receiyed lu ey ideiicc without further proof, and the signature of the jiri'sidont of
the coiiit, Ol the chairman of any board, or of the registrar, or of the clerk of ayvards, shall liejudi-
ciallv noticed in or bidore any court or person or olncer acling judicially or under any power or
authority contained in this act Provtd-td, That such signature be attached to some aw’ard, order, cer-
tificate, or other oHicial document made or purporting to be made under this act
No pioof shall bo reiiuired of the handyvriting or otllcial jiosition of any person acting in pursuance

of this section.

87. The governor from time to time may make, alter, or revoke such regulations not inconsistent
yyith this act as may be neee.ssary or de.sirable to carry out all or any of the folloyving purpose.s.

(1) Proscribing tlie forms of certificates or other instruments to be tssueil by the registrar, and of
anv certiflcnto or other proceeding of any board or anv officer thereof,

(2) Prescribing tlie duties of clerks of awards, and of all other officers and persons acting in the
execution of this act,

(.3) Providing for anything nece.s.sary to carry out the first or any subsequent eloidion of members
of boards, or on any vacancy therein, or in the office of chairman of anv board, including the forms
of any notice, proceeding, or in.strument of any kind to be used in or in'rospect of any sucli election;

f 1) Proyiding for the mode in which recommendations of members of the court shall be made and
authenticated,

(.“i) I’rc.scrihing any act or thing necessary to supplement or render more effectual the provisions of
this act as to the conduct of pnx'eedings before a board or the court, or the transfer of such pria-eed-
ings from one of such bodies to the other,

(6)

Providing generally for anv other matter or thing nece.s,sarv to give effect to this act, or to meet
anv particular ca.se,

(7)

Prescribing what fees shall be paid in respect of any proi'cedings before a board or in the court,
and the party bv yvhom such fee's shall be paid, and w'hat fee.s shall be paid to the president or mem-
bers of the court, or the chairman or membi'rsof the board. >

(8)

For any other jairpose for yvhicii it is by this act provided regulations may be prescrilx'd
Nothing in any such regulations shall supersede any fees for the time being in force in the supreme

court, or any other court, in relation to any proceedings therein, otheryvise than us is herein expressly
provided
All such regulations shall be publi.shed in the Gazette, and yvlthin 1 1 days after the making thereof

shall be laid before both houses of the general assembly if It shall be then sitting, and, if not then

The clause “or the chairman or members of the Ixiard ” was added by the amendment act of 1896.
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Hitting, then within 14 days after the beginning of tlie next sesHion of such assembly, and shall have
the force of law from the date of such publication
88. All charges and expense.s connected with the administration of this act, exclusive of expenses

incurred by industrial unions, trade unions, or associalions under Parts I or II of this act, or of the
parties and witnesses concerned in any industrial dispute relerred to a board or the court, shall be
defrayed out of such annual appropriations as shall from time to time be made for that purpose by
the general assembly.

80. Ttio (‘ourt shall have full and exclusive jurisdiction to deal witli all olbrnsos against the prin-
cipal act, and for the purjiose of this section the following provisions sliall apply

(1) l‘roceedings to recover the ]*enalty by the {>rinci[)al act imposc<l in respect of an\ such offense
sliall betaken in the court in a snnimury way under the summarv niovisions ol the justices of the
pi'Hce act, 1HM2, and these provisions shall, mutntiK miit(ui<li>^, apply in like mannei as if the court were
a conrtof justieesexercismg summary jurisdiction under thalact Piovidnl 'I'hat in caseof an ofTeiisi'

under section (>1 of the principal act (ndaling to i ontem[if of court) the court, if it thinks fit so to do,
may deal with it forthwith without the necessitx of an information being taken or a summons being
i.ssued

(2) For tile purpose of enforcing anj <»tder ol the c<Mirl made undei I his section a duplicate tluTcof
shal], by the clerk of awards, be iile<i' in tlu' nearest otbee ol the magis|iaIe’-< < oni l, and shall there-
ui)on, according to its tenor, operate and he enforced in all ies|)eets as a (Inal judgment, conviction,
or order duly madi' by a stipendiar\ magistrate under th(‘summar\ provisions of the justices ol the
peace act, 18H2

(3) The provisions of section 73 of the i)iincii>al act shall ajmU to all piocee<lings nndei I his section.
(t) All penalties recoverecl undi'r this s(‘ction shall be paid into the public account and form jiart

of the <‘onsolidate(l fund
(5) Th(‘ fori'going provisions of this section are lii siihstilution of those ( outaineil in st'etionH9of

the principal act, and that section is hend>\ accoidingh repealed
(ti) Nothing in this section contained shall appiv to th(“ bleach ot an\ auaol oi oriler of the court,

or to the penalty in r(‘spect of .such hnaich i

IK). No stamp <luty shall la' {>a\abli‘ upon or in lespeitof an\ registration, i c i lilicate, agreement,
award, or instrument cfTected, iss'ued, or made undiT this ai t Ibit nothing hermu shall appiv To the
fees of any court paMilile b\ means of stamps
91 . Nothing in this act shall apph to Her Majes(\ tlietpumi, or an\ depaitmentof iH'rdosern-

ment in New Zealand, except as herein is otherwise e\pn‘ssl\ provideil

3. Working of the New Zealand law —Opiinoiis rej^ardnig tlie working of the New
Zeiilaiid compulsory arbitration law differ vt'ry gretitly. Some of tlie conflicting
statements will be quob'd below. Although the act htis Ixh'U in force since Jan-
uary 1, 1895, comparatively little advantage was ttiken of it for the fir.st two
years, and the length of time in which it has been in tudive operation i.s not
sufficient to make a final ,iudgment possible. It is especially to be noted, more-
over, that the past few years have been years of nnnsuai prosperity in New
Zealand, and that, even in the ab.stmce of the compulsory arbitiation system,
higher wages and improved conditions for the workingmtTi would donbth'ss have
been secured. Because of tlu^ rise in the hibor nuirket thmo has doubth^ss been
less opposition to the decisions of arbitrjitors. a largt' majority of wliieli have
granted advantages to the employtxis, than would have been tlie case under sta-

tionary conditions or with adcjiri'ssed state of uxlustry.

^

There seems to be a general eonsen.sns of evidt'iico to the efft'ct tliat the arbitra-

tion act has h(‘en niucli more poiinlar with (miployees than with employers.
Employers have been especially disinclined to form organizations, and most of the

disputes actually brought befon' the boards of coiiciliiitioii and the conit, of arbi-

tration have been instituted l)y registm’ed hibor organizations, very ftnv owing
their origin to movements on the part ot the employers. On March 51, 1899, a
total of 152 unions had been legistered, of which 124 wtne unions of workingmen,
including a membership of 14,822.-^ The comparatively small number of persons
subject to the effect of the compulsory arbitration law is made evident by the
small number ot members of the.se oiganiztitions. It will be renuTubm-ed tliat

the entire population of New Zealand is less than 800,000, and that by far the
greater part of the population is engaged in agricultural imrsuits. In 1890 only
27,889 persons in the colony were eiiii)loyed m tactories and worksliops, meat pre-

serving and other similar establi.shments '* Thus the conditions are very different

from those in the great industrial countiies of America and Europe.
With all these qualifications as to the significance of the expm’ience of New

Zealand, the results already obtained by the operation of the compulsory arbitra-

tion law are exceedingly iuteresting. The boards of conciliation and the court
of arbitration have already dealt with a very great variety of questions affecting

a large number of trades, and have rendered awards which have been effectively

enforced. While only 2 disputes were brought btffore the board up to March
31, 1896, and only 6 during the n(*xt year, the year ending March 81, 1898, saw no
less than 80 cases settled by arbitration and conciliation, while the number of

cases settled in 1898-99 was 25. In tlie year* ending March 81 , 1900, 85 cases were
brought before the various boards of conciliation. As to 18 of these the boards

' ThiH HCelioii vva.s insurtial by the amendment act of 1898

-See Bulletin of the New York Bureau ot Labor Statlvties, Deei-mber, ]8t8i

'New Zealand Oflleial ’ieurh(H)k,1899, jiji 272,27.1

< UeiMirt of the New Zealand Departnu'iit of Labor, 19(K)
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reported definitely that tliey were unable to effect a settlement, while a consider-

able number of otlier cases were appealed to the court of arbitration. It is impos-

sible to determiiie from the rei>or1s precisely how manv awards of the Imrds of

conciliation were acc('pted by the parties, but the number was approximately 10.

The court of arbitration rendered 10 decisions durinj^ the y( ir. Seven of these

applied to the building trades in the various cities of tlie colony. Three had to

do with the seamen and dock laborers, 2 with the workers in sold mines, 2 with

the workers in coal mines, 2 \vith the boot and shoe industry, and 1 <nich with the

bakers, the inni inolders, and the furniture makers.
Tliere hav(' Ix'en (‘omparativ(‘ly f«‘W cases of violation of awards of the court of

arbitiation. All of the.M', moi cover, have been as to minor matters, and small

amounts of damages hav<' been awarded or .small fines imjiosed upon tlie offend-

ers. who wer(' in ])i ac-tically all instances (‘inployers.

In 1899-1000 tlieie were four charges of breach of award brought before the

conit. tlie larg(>st penalty imposed being €7 7s. In two of tliesi' cases the

offense was tlie compulsion of workingmen t(> begin labor before tlie hours pre-

s(;ribed in tlie awai d. In om* of tin* four cases the court decri'cd that no breach

of the awai d had been jnoved. As yi't then' has hei'ii no instanci' of a complete
refusal by either pai ty to accept an award. In jiarticular there has been no test

as to the possibility of ('ffoctive enforcement upon the members of labor organi-

zations.

The .voikingmen giaierally .ippi'ar to be faiily .satisfied with the law, asapnears

from the glowing nin dx'r of unions which have n'gistered under it and the

growing number of disputes broiiglit before lh(> boards and courts. In general,

employers .st'em to hav(' bi'cn h'ss favorably disiiosed toward the mea.sure, but
there an' signs, apparently, that it is growing soiiK'what in favor, although per-

haps a great ma.iority ot tlu' employeis still oppose it. In the ca.se of industries

in which competition between employers is sharp, tln're has bt'en some di.sposition

to favor the systi-in of comimlsory regulation of the conditions of labor because

of the resulting uniformity. Maniifacttun'rs know that their competitors have
to pay the same wages and m<'«'t the .same (auiditions of employment, so that the

conditions of c('mpetition aie made mon' e(piitabh'. There are advantages, too,

in th(' stability winch ri'.siilts fioni tlu' establishment of the tt'rnis of the labor

contract for a'detinite jieriod of turn', within which contracts may be mad(‘ with
rea.sonalile certainty regarding costs.'

(3ne of the most not ' Worthy li'atuK's ri'garding th<' working of the law is the

comiiaratu I'ly slight use which has bei'ii made of tlie i»rinci])le of (conciliation as

distinguished from that of arbitiation Thes ministers who introduced the arbi-

tration bill tohl th(' New Zi'aland parliaim'iit tliat 90 (‘asc's out of (‘very 100 would
prohalily lie settled by conciliation boards and would not go to the board of arbi-

tration. Another argued that the couit of arbitration would be called upon not

more than oiK'e in 20 yi^irs. In practice only oiu'-third of the cases brought before

the boards of (conciliation have lu'en effectively .s(‘ttled by them without appeal

to the court of arbitration. It is probatde that, wer(‘ there no opjiortunity for

appeal to a body having compuls(_)ry authority, the comuliation boards, if they

had power to compel parties to conn' t()g(*th(‘r and discuss tlK'irdifferc'iices.and to

make investigations, might be able to bring about an agreement in a larger pro-

portion of cases. Knowing, however, that the otln'i .side may appeal to a body
having (com])ulsory power, in many cases, m'ithi'r party seems to take a great

interest in the proceedings of the boards of coiuciliation, or to show a disjKisition

to come 1o agrec'inents under th(‘ir influence.'^

Many of the deicisions of the court of arbitration are exceedingly elaborate, and
prescnbe all of the conditions under which labor shall be employed in a given
industry or locality. The terms of the awards read in many cases not unlike those

of the elaborate joint agreements regarding the conditions of labor which are fre-

(luently made in Great Britain and th(‘ United States. Of course, the most impor-
tant question is usually that regarding the rate of wages, but many other matters
are fre(piently covered by a single deci.sion. Tine disposition has been to establish

conditions as nearly uniform within ea(ch trade in a given locality, and to approxi-

mate as far toward uniformity throughout the colony, as the conditions of labor

and of the trades would permit. In a large majority of awards the conditions are

more favorable for the employees than those previously existing.

A typical decision of the court of arbitration is quoted in a note at the end of

the section.

'See Bulletin of the New York Burcmi of Ijihor, noeenihor, Reports of the New Zealand
Jjepartment of Labor, 1S9()-1899

"Lloyd, A Country Without .Strikes, pp 99 and 30 Rei>ort,s of the New Zealand Department of I^hor,
1897-1899.
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One of the most important cases which the court of arbitration has had to deal

with is that of tln^ boot and shoe trade. In this trade voluntary boards of con-
ciliation and arbitration had existed and had worked successfully for several

years before tlio act was passed. Sixui after the act came into effect the exist-

ing board expired by the terms of the agreement, and the parties were unable
to agree again. An appeal was made to the court of arbitration. The court, in

addition to deciding the 8]jecific jioints which were presented to it, reestablished

the trade custom of boards of conciliation and arbitration within the trade itself,

laid down a full and exact constitution for these boards, and gave them power
to fix prices, detfU’mine conditions, and settle di.sputes within the trad(\'

Noth —Dfxjisiox or hie Coout ok Auhithatjon ok New Zkai.and as to hie Weemnotox Car-
KKNTKRS AM) JOINERS

In tho Court of Arbitration of Now Zi'iiland, WclhiiKton industrial district in the matter of “The
industrial conciliation and arbitration act, isyi,” ami tlie ainendimaits tliereof, and in the matter
of an IndUHtrial dispute between the Amalj^amated Society of Carpenters and Joiners’ Imlustrial

Union of Workers ( Wellington llranch) and tlie Wellington Buihlers’ and Contractors’ Industrial

Union of Employers

The Court of Arbitration of New Zealand (liereinafter called “ the eourt”), havliif; taken into con-

sideration the matter of the above mentioned dispute, and ha\ iiik heaid tlu' union by its reprcseiita-

tives duly appoint(‘d, and having heard tlie Wellington Builders’ and Contractors’ Industrial Union
of Empbiyc'rs by its representatives duly apnointcsi, and siicti other of the emjilovers asap]K‘ared
before It, and bavins heard the witnesM's caued and evamined by and on Ixdialf of tlie union and of

the employers, respeetn elv, and (‘ross-e.xamined liy the sanl paitic's, resnecti velv, doth hereby older
and award that, as betw'eenthe union and thennmibi'rs thmeof, and the emj)lo>eis and each and
every of them, the terms, conditions, and pro\ isions set out m the schedule hereto, shall be bindiii|.t

upon the union and upon e\(Tvmemf)(‘r (beieol.and upon theem(»lo>ersan<l eaeli and every of them,
and that tlie said terms, conditions, and pro\ hiomh sliall In' demiied to be and they are Jiereby iiieor-

porated in ami deelarial to form i)art of ihisawnrd, iiml, further, that (he muon and e\my member
thereof, and tho employers and each and e\t*rvof them, shall, res|)eetively,do, ol)S(‘i\e, and peifonn
every matter and thing 1)V the .said terms, conditions, and piovisions on the partof the union and llu'

members thereof, and on (he jiartof tlu‘ (miplovcrs and emh ami e\ery of them, respectively, ret] ui ted

to bo done, observed, and performed, and shall not doaiiMlnng m eontruveiition of the said Wrms,
comlilions, and provisions, but sluill in all re'^p^‘els almle by and obsiTVO and perlorm the same .\nd

the court doth lu'n'by fuithcr order and dccbiri' that any hreach of the said terms, eoiiditious, and
provision.s set out in thesehedule hereto shall eonstitutea bri'aeh of (Ins awarrl, and (hat the sum of

£100 shall be the maximum penalty pa>abl(‘ liy anv parlv or person in respect to any such breach l‘io-

vided, fioitrirr provideil liy (he third .section of (lie “ Industrial eoneiliationand nrliitralioii act

amendment ait, I.v.)H")
,

’'I'hat (he aggregate amount of jicmilties livable uikUt or m respect ol this

award shall not exeeeil (he sum of IbtK) And tbiseonrt <Iotli fiirlberoider (hat Ibisaward slinll lake

efleid from tlie IHth dav of August, loot), ami shall eoiitinm' in force imlil the 'Jlst day of Jaiinary,

1902.

In witness whereof the seal of the Court of Arbitration of New Ziailand hath been allixed, and the

president of the court liatli lioreiinto set his hand this 8d day oi August, 1900

[l 8 ]
J. C Martix, i'/esWe/d

The heliediile hereiiihi'foro referred to

1. The reeogni/ed Iioiih shall he If) in laieh week, (‘oinmeneing, I'xeept on Satiirdav s and iii the

months of Mav, June, and July, at K a m and liiii'-liiiig at T) p in During the months of May, June,

and July work shall comiiu'iiee at H a m and tinlsh, except on Satiiidavs, at 4 Je j) m During these

montlis'half an hour shall l)e allowed for dinner During the remaimler of the jeai three-quarters

of an Iioiir shall be allowed for dinner On Satiirdav s work shall eoimnenee at « a in and linisb at

a quarter to 12 noon.
2 All joiirm'ymen carpenters, or journeymen joineis, or journeymen carpenters and joiners, shall

be fwinl not le.sstban Is 4d. per hour lor anv work done on anv da.v (other than the da.vs mentioned in

paragrajih 4 liereof) during the hours mentioned in paragraph I hereof All wages shall lie jaiid

weekly, i*ithor on tlie job or at (he einplojers nlaeo of business, but wherever paid they shall he

paid to the workmen not later than IT) minutes alter leav mg off work
3. Exeept in respect of stair building no carpenter or joiner shall be paid by piecework, nor shall

any builder or employer sublet ins work labor only
All tho overtime vvu)rk, and statutory liolldavs and Labor Day, shall be i»aid for at the rate of time

and a quarter for the first 2 hours, and time ami a half after the first 2 iioiirs

5. Any workman w ho considers liiinself not capable of earning the wages mentioned in paragraph

2 hereof may he paid smdi leas wages as may from time to time be agreed upon in wntiiig between

any emploj er and thesecretarv or (reasun'r of the union, and in default of such agreement, within

24 lioiirs after such jonrneyinan shall have applied m writing to (he .secretary of the union stuting his

desire that such wage sliall be so agreed upon as shall be fixed in writing by the ohairnian ol the

conciliation board for the industrial district, upon the application of such journeymen. * * *

8. The number of men whose wages has been fixed under paragraph h employed by any (“iiiplover

ehall not at any one time exceed the proiaution of 1 of such men to every 3 men to w liom tire paid

wages at the rate speeitiod in paragraph 2.

9. The provisions of paragraplistj, 7,and 8 shall not apply in respect of men who have been (nialilied

to earn full journeymen’s wmges, but who by reason of age, .sickness, or accident are no longi r able

to earn such wages.*******
16. The employer shall provide upon the works a properly .secured place for the tools of the work-

men employeil upon siieli work by him, and shall also provddo all necessary sanitary conveniences

for the use of the workmen
17. Wherever 2 or more workmen are employed tlie employer shall provide and keep a suitable

grindstone for the use of the workmen, and every workman shall at all times keep his tool.s m proper

order.

18. All boys shall be apprenticed by deed of api)rentieehhip, either to learn a particular branch or

1 Lloyd, A CountiyWitliout Strike.s, p. 49.
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particular liranchoH of tho trade' or to loam tho trade ironornllv If to h-arn nuo branch onls, tlio

period ot Hppronticesliip ahall 1)0 1 yi'ars If P) learn more than one btaiich, (be nciiod '<hitll bo fi

jearn An\ omplo^\ or snail, before' takinti: a lx)> as apprentieo, bo ('iititb'el to take' nun foi months
on probation, and if at the end of such nrobatieui the be)\ beroiiu's a leoiind appie'iitico, ''in h period
of 3 months shall ho reekone'd as part of the perieal of apprenticeship \e lin h under this jearagrajeh,

the hoy isto.ser\e Appre'iitice's who ein the ‘27th dH\ of June, ItKH), were' ser\ingan appri'iitieoship
w ithoiit H deed ol apnrontiee'ship, may e'omplolo aiie-h a|»preuitie'oship, but it sluill lie im umbe nt upon
tlie eiiiploye'r w ith u lioin such approntU'e was so sor\ mg to guo notice in u ruing to ilit' sreretai v or
president eif the' union within 1 calendar immth from the- elate' of tliH aware! of I he iianie' ot such
aieprentiee', ami ot the pe'rioel w hen his se‘r\ ie*e' be'gan anel w bi'ii it is to end '1 lie' w age^ tei lie paid to

appri'ntie'i's shall be', during the' first year of llu'ir aienreiilii'e'slnp met le-wibanres iliirmg e'ne'li ue'e'k,

eluriiig the seeond \i'ar, not h'ss ilian 10s perwe'ok, elurmg the thud war, net le'ss ilian las jeer

wee'k, eliiring the fourth \ ear, met has than 1.1 [lorwe'e'k, and elnrmg tlie' tdthvear not le-s tlian

tl fis [M'r w eek
10 \\ hi'U men w ho have be'e'ii I'lnpleeAe'ii for met less than I we'e'ksan diM'haigiil 1 tueur ^tiall be

alleew'eel (he'iii to put tbeir tesels m oteler

20 I f ami afte'i' the union shall ''O ami'iiel its rule's ns tee jeeiinit aii\ pe'ison laew einphev ed in t his
industrial elisiru t m this tiaele, eer an\ eetlu'r |eei'seen mew n siding eer w lae nui\ heiealter ii'side in this

indiisi rial eiist net, am! \s ho is a e'ompe'te'iit weei kiiian, to bi'i'eiiiu' a ini'inbi i ot the union upon |ea v-

iiieiit of an euitranei' lee met e'xe'i'e'eling bs
. ami ot subsei|ue'nt sule'-e rintions w lu lliei jea\ able w ee'klv

or met, m it oxe eeeiing (eel [lei w ee-k, upon the' w ntti'ii ap|ilii at loii ot t tie' pe i om so d<'siring (e i join the'

union, w It lion t ballot oi otlie'r eh'i (ion ami .shall gi\ e' iiotu i' ot sueh aine'iidim'nt in tlm Ni'w Zealand
1'iim'sand I'Ai'iiing I'ost, m'Wspapi is luiblishe'd in the' e'i(\ ot Wellington, then and in sueh e asc ami
therealter emiiioMusshall, m the' I'ngage'inent ot workim n, emplo\ nieiiibi'is ol the union iii preter-
enee to iionnieiuleers, lerovielcel that the'ie- ale im'iiibe'is ol the' union e-eiualh (jualilli'd \\ ilh iioniiu'in

hers w lio pertorin t lie partieiilai woi k re'i|Uiie'el to be' doin' and U'aeh and w il ling to unde rtake it

21 rntil eoiuplianei' b\ the' union w itb tlie' last jin'e e'lling e laiise eniiilo\ I'rs ina \ einplov leoikiiii'ii

w he'ther ineinbe'rs eel the' union or not lent me e'lnielov eu shall elis( i niiinate' against members ot the'

union and me I'lnploN er shall, in tlm dismissal oi e'mplo\ me'iit ol woikim'ii, oi m the eondiiet of liis

business, do an \ tiling for the purpose o| mjiii ing the' union w In t lie'i eliie'e il\ oi mdiieet 1\

22 When iiieinbers of llu' union ami mennu'iiibors are' e niplo\e'el (ogetlie'i tlu'ie' sluill benodistine-
tion betw ee'ii im'inteeTs ami iionnu'iiibois and both shall \\<erk teige'lheT in hainuuiN ami under the'

same' eomlitioiis, ami shall ri'e'ene' e'ljual pav loi e'ljual weak

4 . Preference of trade umonfl by the Court of Arbitration.'—An iiitm dt'vi'lopinont

ol' tlio Nt'w Zt'iihuid law find tlio de'ciMomsortlu' Itotn d e»t (.‘oiiciliiitiDii and llio ( 'ourt

of Arbitration has Imon the imderential tre:itnient ol nuniilters ot labor or^^oiniza-

tions. In many insttinet's tlie eouit lias dm rrt'd tlml e'niployt'rs must
j2:i\(' pit'fer-

enee in employment to nu'mlieis <»f lot^i.stmed lalxir unmns. ])i oMile d. always,
that- there are members ot the union wdio aie' ('epiallv epnililu'd with noiinu'mlH'rs
to perform the work and who are* w’lllinf; to undeit.ike it Tlm coiiit has used
earo in ^rantin^ tliis pit'teronet'. and Inis lofiise'd it m Iheca-eol ('(‘itiiin oi‘}j;;ini-

zations whieti do not include a ^tvat iinijoi it.y ol tin' weukt'is m tin* titidc in a
^aveii lo( )li1y. That is to say, tlie coni t declines to ^ivo tiade' unions a prt'ter-

emaMinless they havt' jue'viouslv iiraetieally ficlimve'd the' })ie't''rt‘n(‘t' foi theni-
sfdves. E\ oil wdien it dot's ^i\ t* tlu' prt'tt're'iiee tlic eeun t is cart'l iil 1o prott'ct non-
umonists wdio ate at work Such ;i si'uttmci' as this ex'e-uis ft ('(pitdilly in its

decisions: “This is not to int»*rfci(‘ witli tin' c.\islin^ on^oi}^n*mcn(s of nonnHUii-
bt'rs, whose present employ I'ls may icttiin them in tin' same ot otln'r jiositions."

By a df'CiHion rendered in J;innary. IIMIO, moieoyei, the conil ht'ld that if pri'f-

erenee is to tnide unionists, they also must preterenet' to employi'rs
who art' ori^anizt'd in assoeititions.

In the ease of ji coal minin^if company wdiieh liad diselnir^ed ihret' men because
they were promiinmt members of a labor organization, the court oideit'd thecoin-
pany to pay, by way of damages to tin' nmoii, which w.ts all tin' waigt's the
men liad lost, and also to pay $57 costs It fiirtlier oi'dered 1he eomptiny to leiii-

state iuiy of the di.sfdiargt'd men who sliould ajiply for reiiistati'ment witlim one
week, m tin' same po.sitions they oc'cnpu'd at tin' time ot dismissal
As an illustration of the extent to which this piaetiee of gi anting preference to

nu'mbeis of laboi oiganizatioiis has been earned, we nniy observe that during
the year ('iiding March 31, 18!K), nnioiiists received this advantage in tlie fiwards
of tlie arbitiatioii court concerning the Dunedin pasti y cooks, Christchnreh bakers
and ])astry cooks, Canterbury earpeiiters, Christchurch furnituie triuh's, Dunt'diii

boot makers, Wellington tailoresses, Dunedin ttiilois, :ind Christchui ch jiainters.

But iireterenct' yvas refused m regard to the Christcliureh engineers and the Wel-
lington bakers. TIk' eonciliation boards r<'coinin(*nded jireferential (‘inploynient
of unionists m the case of the Wellington ])lunib(Ts, Kaitangata eoiil miners
(afterw'ards withdrawn), Wellington iron and brass molders, Chnstchiireh tin-

smiths, Dunedin tailors, and Cantmimry grocers. The boaids, hiAvover, did not
recommend preference in regard to the Auckland bakers, Diim'din iron and brass
molders, Dunedin furniture trades, Auckland painters, find Wellington painters,
merely stipulating that no discrimination should be u.sed by employers against
the members of these unions.
The court of arbitration has given several reasons for this policy of ftivoring

^Report New Zualand Dt'partmi'iit of Ijihor, IsW, p III, liKM), [e III Llo\(i, \ (’ounlr\ Without
StnkcH, PI) 17, b.i-t)7, HS.
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unionists. First, where the custom has already been established in the trade,

that is a reason for continuing it. Second, the title of the oripnal act was “An
act to encourage the formation of industrial unions and associations, and to facili-

tate the settlement of industrial disputes by conciliation and arbitration.” The
court held that the title must be considered as a part of the act in determining
the intention of the legislature. Finally, the court holds that the advantages
which the unions procure for their members are obtained at some expense, ana it

18 but right, provided entrance to the union is not prohibited, that a preference
should be given to unionists; and if nonunionists will not pay the small fee and
contributions in order to obtain the same advantages, they have nothing to com-
plain of.

Employers have in some instances seriou.sly objected to this preference of

unionists by the court of arbitration. In 1899 the master plumbers of Christ Church
took an appeal from the court of arbitration on the ground that it has no legal

authority to compel employers to give preference to unionists. The matter was
carried to the highest court of the colony, which upheld the decision of the court
of arbitration. It is probable that the New Zealand Parliament will be asked to

make its stand in the matb'r clear, and to amend the law by expressly authoriz-

ing or expressly forbidding the preference to unioni.sts.

6. Proposed amendments to law.—The reports of the New Zealand department of

labor discuss various recommendations which have been made for changes in the
arbitration law:

(1) That unions should themselves directly choo.se the members of the arbitra-

tion courts instead of merely recommending them, thus getting greater advantage
from the fact that they are compelled to organize in order to avail themselves of

the law. This suggestion is apparently ajiproved by the department.

(8) That the decisions of the boards of conciliat.Km .should be made binding if

the parties to the suit agree to the recommendations of these boards. Much
time is now wasted, so it is claimed, by cases being brought before the concilia-

tion boards when it is the express inbmtion of the parties to appeal to the court
of arbitration in any cast‘. The deiiartment of labor, however, doubts wliether
it would be desirable in this way to destroy all provision for conciliation proper,

however great the economy,
(3) The objection that petty grievances are prolonged in order that the boards

may be kept sitting might bo obviated by charging the costs upon the parties, but
the department of labor believes that there would be danger that justice would
thus be crippled, owing to the cost of securing it. It is better for the country to

bear the expense and to protect its weaker members.
(4) In the last report of the department for the year ending March 31, 1900, it

is suggest('d that the permanent boards of conciliation might perhaps well be
abandoned altogether. Their place would then be taken by special boards of

conciliation to be constituted in separate trades and for the most part in connec-
tion with each particular dispute. This would be more economical, because con-

tinuoussalanes would not be necessary. It would also be especially advantageous,
because each board could be constituted of men familiar with the industry. At
present, the department points out, members of the board have no technical
knowledge of the conditions of most of the industries with which they have to

deal, and, even with the assistance of experts, they have difficulty in reaching
satisfactory conclusions. It is added, however, that such a change would involve

a complete revision of the law, and careful consideration is therefore rcicom-

mended before any definite steps are taken.

(5) Another vital amendment which has been proposed is that the parties to

disputes shall be permitted to agree between themselves in advance to submit
their differences directly to the court of arbitration without previous action by
the boards of conciliation, as is now reijuired.

It will be observed that most of these proposed amendments grow out of the

fact that the boards of conciliation, as at present constituted, have largely failed

to accomplish the results which was expected from them.’

6. Various opinions as to working of law .’*— Views of department of labor of Neiv
Zealand.—The report of the department of labor of New Zealand for 1898 (p. v)

comments on the growing use of “ these beneficent measures” concerning indus-
trial arbitration. It considers that the arguments brought against the boards and
the court of arbitration are on the whole not well founded. Thus it is objected
that these boards stir up strife “by enabling petty misunderstandings to be

’ Report of the Now Zealand Department of Labor, 1898, p. v 1900, p. iv
- See also testimony of Mr H H Lusk, Reports of the Industrial Commission, Vol. VII, pp. 882-895,

and article by him in appendix to this volume.
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dragged into the full light of day and l>ecome serious; tliat the boards and court
foment enmity l>etween the employer and employed by binding employers under
harassing restrictions and wasting the time of iiotli parties in litigious proceed-
ings.” Replying to this, the report points out that many of the apparently small
issues which come before the boards would, without them, doubtless be(‘ome the
cause of great strikes. The cost of settling many disputes by arbitration is less

than the loss from a single strike.

The rei)orts of the department for 189!) and 1900 also sj)eak iipjtrovingly of the
measure and its results.

Opinion of Hon. IT. H. Rreof’s.—Mr. R(‘eves. the author of the* Ntiw Zealand
compulsory arbitration law. has rc^jicatedly ('xpress<Hl Ins satisfaction with the
working of the measure. He has said, among otluT things*

'

“ The object of the New Zealand conciliaton and arbitration act is not only to
stamp out sweating and improve the workers' condition. Thes(‘, indeed, were
not its immediate aims, though they are con.seipieiices—and very valuable conse-
quences—which have flowed from it.. Its special and primary object was to bring
about industrial p(‘ace. * * *

“It should be stated frankly that most of the cases brought before these tri-

bunals have been initiated by trade unions and that most of tli(> decisions have
granted concessions of iuokmu* h'ss vahu' to the jdaintitfs. The explanation of

this is found in the prosperity which has marked tin* last 4 or 5 years in New Zea-
land. The labor market has be(‘n a rising marki't since tlu' arbitration act came
into use. Under the old conditions tlu' workers whos<‘ wages had been cut down
in the dull times of the jirevious dc'cade would hav(' struck on a rising market as
they strike elsewhere. Instead of stnkiiig on a using maiket they have arbi-

trated on a rising market, and instead of tin* industrii's of N('w Zealand being
convulsed and disorganized, tin' factories havi^ not been closed through labor
troubles tor one singli^ day
“Next to the wide use which has bei'ii nuuh' of th(‘ law in the colony the most

striking feature of its histoiy has been tlu* ri'spi'ct that has been ])aid to its deci-

sions. Where, as in certain cases, these hav<‘ been disaitpointing to the trade
unions they hav(' been loyally oIkwihI; and though in a f(*w instances the same
can not b(' said for the ('inployers, the recah'itrants ha\e not been many, tliey

have not been eiiqiloyers of great sizi* or .standing, and tlu-ir attempts at ri'sist-

ance or eva.sion have been siilliciently dealt with by small tines and very modi'rate
penalties * * *

“ Thebi u festand most cfaivincmg argument for disabusing the mind of anyone
who may fancy that tlu* New Zealand arbitration act had hamp(*red industry is

to be found in the following figures, which give tlu* hands employed in the regis-

tered factories ot tlu* colony for tlu* last 5 yi'ars. It may W explained that
‘factory ' in New Z('aland means workshop, small oi larg(‘,and tliat registration
is universal.

Year
Hands

cinplov od
Increase

isy.'j . . 29,879 l.O'iS

18%
j

:!2, :i87 2,.508

1897 i .!(.,9I8

1898 1 .!9,(>72 2, 7.54

1899 .. ' 15, 110') .5, 038

“ It may be, and, indeed, has lieeii, stated that the strength of the law can not
be fully tested until .some powerful organization of labor or c.apital defies the
decision of the court and is sncce.s.sfiilly dealt with. English doctrinaire critics

lay great stress on this and are wonttoasktniimphantly what (‘ouhlbe done with
the members of a large trade union without funds to enable them to pay the
court's penalties for disobedience and at the same time stubbornly determined not
to go to work under the conditions laid down by the court? The answer to that
is surely found in a study of the history of labor di.sputes. These show that it is

unions destitute of funds which carry on stubborn and ultimately successful
stiikes. And if impecunious workers can not successfully (;ope with the antag-
onism of employers whose resources are after all limited, how can they expect to

cope with the power of a State tribunal, whose will is not to be bent, which has
no factory to be closed or business to be injured, and which is backed by the forces

of law and public opinion?

Introduction by Mr Roovc^ to Llo\dN A Country Without .strlk(‘^
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“ To ray inind, however, the lx;8t recommendation to the New Zealand law is

ju8t that it ha.s not so far led to any desperate trial of strength of this kind. By
applying the gf)od (dd motto that prevention is better than cnre. it has taken labor
disputes in liand before they have reached that pitch at which the i)assions of the
disputants on both sides are inflamed and impel them to wild speech and wilder
action. It gets at labor and capital before they have come to the unreasonable
stage of their quarrel. It frankly accepts their two iiTcsistible tendencies in mod-
ern tinu's, the first of which is that they will differ, and the second that they will

organize in order to settle their differences. There are philanthropists who think
that the remedy for their conflicts is found in urging them not to (quarrel and not
to organize; there are some who would sternly forbid them to organize. The
New Zealand law, on the contrary, frankly encourages their organization, admits
that they are bound to differ, and only in.si.sts that if they can not settle tlicdr dif-

ferenc'es in a fri(mdly and p(‘a(‘('ful manner they must go to the State, which will

provide; them with machineuy for doing so.”

ViewH of Hon. B, Ji. U7.se.'—Another favorable view of the success of the

New Zealand measurf' was pre.sfuited by the attorney-general of New South
Wales, Hon. B. R. Wise, in moving the a<loption of a somewhat similar bill in his

own colony;
“ I admit to the full that we can not press the example of New Zealand too far.

I admit that tlu' conditions of indu.stry there differ to a V(Ty considerable extent
from ours. I admit, fiirth('r, that the years during which the (;nforcemerit of

industrial awards lias he('n pt'rmitted in Nt‘w Zealand have l)e('ii years of very
great prosperity, which perhajis do not fuinisli a full test of the measure. But
I assert that a large numln'r of industrial struggh's hav(' been prevented in New
Zealand, and I assert also that that has been done witliout any gi(‘at injury to the

community. I know it is almost as diflicult to get facts about N('w Zealand as it

is to get facts about Ireland. When you meet one set of people they will tell you
that New Zealand is in the height of prosperity, and another set will tell you that

it is in the lowe'st depths of commercial distress. But I prefer to take figures,

about which there can he no dispute' e'ltheras to their accuracy or as to their

meaning; and I find that there is not the; slightt'st evnh'uce—to put it in the mild-

e.st way—that this regiihatioii of industry, by nu'ans of deci.sions of courts of law,
which is said to bo such a disa.stious thing for commerce', has pioducerl any of

the unfortunate results thatweie' antiedjiate'd The* e'vielence is, in fact, all the

other way. I find, for instaiu'e'—and I am epmting freim a letter by Mr. Reeves
to the Times of January C, IMPO—that the're we're' 75 large' financial and industrial

companies in Ne'w Zealand—Mr. Re'ewes .says he* lias only taken the largest. Of
these* emly 3 paid no dividends last ye'ai ; 2 paid only 4 pe'r e;ent. 8 paid 5 jier cent,

and the reniaiiuh'r ])aid divide'iids at rate's fremi 0 to 17^ per ce'iit That is to say,

62 companies out eif 75 paid divielends of from 6 to 17,1 pe'r cent. That does not look

as if tlie industries were eu’ii.shed by this provisiem for re'gulating industry. But I

suppose there is even a better te'st, and that is the' returns whiedi are' given from the

income tax. In New Ze'aland during the hist 3 years—theise are the 3 years dur-

ing which the enforcement of awards act hasbe^en in ojicration—the rate of income
tax has not been alte'red. It is the same rate* now as it was 3 years ago. and the

returns from tlie income tax have increa.sed 25 jier cent in thewe 3 years, showing
in the plainest possible manne'r the distnbutiem all thre)ugh the community of a

very solid prosperity. I find, too, that traele;, nmasured by imports and exports,

increased 40 per cent; the number eif factory hands has gone up from 36,000 to

39,000 in 3 years.”

Vieirs of Mr. Henry Demare.st Lloyd.—Mr. Lloyd recemtly made a visit to New
Zealand and in\ estigated at first hand the working of the compulsory arbitration

law. Ho presents a vi'ry favorable view of its results. He says:'^

“ First. Strikes and lockouts have been stopped.
“ Second. Wages and terms have been fixed, so that manufacturers can make

their contracts ahead without fear of disturbance.
“ Third. Workingmen, too. knowing that their income can not be cut down nor

locked out, can marry, buy land, build homes.
“Fourth. Disputes arise continually, new terms are fixed, but industry goes on

without interruption.

“Fifth. No factory has been closed by the act.

“ Sixth. The country is more prosperous than ever.
“ ^venth. The awards of the arbitration court fix a standard of living which

other courts accept in deciding cases affecting workingmen.

’ Pamphlet copy of speech, Sydney, 1900.

2 A Country Without Strikes, pp. 178-180.
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“Eighth. Awards made by eomimlsory arbitration are often renewed by a vol-

untary agreement when they expire.

“Ninth. Trade unions are given new rights, and are called upon to admit all

competent workingmen in the trade.

“Tenth. Compulsion in the background makes conciliation easier.

“ Eleventh. Compulsory publicity gives the public—the real arbitrator—all the

facts of every dispute.

“Twelfth. Salaried classes, as well as wage-earners, are claiming the benefits

of arbitration.
‘ Thirteenth . Peaceable settlement with their imui has been made possible for the

majorities of the employers who wanted to arbitrate, but were prevented by
minorities of their ass(xuates.

“Fourteenth. Labor and capital are being organized into trade unions and asso-

ciations, instead of mobs and monopolists,
“ Fifteenth. Trade honesty is promoted by the exposure and prevention of frauds

on the public.

“Sixteenth. Humane and law-abiding bu.siiu'ss men seek the nrotection of the

law to save themselves from de.struction by the competition of inhumane and law-

breaking rivals.
“ S(3venteenth. The weak and the strong ar<‘ equalized both among capitalists

and th(^ workingmen.
“Eighteenth. The victory is given as nearly as i>ossibly to the right instead of

the strong, as in war.
“ Nineti'cnth. The concentiation of wealth and power are checked,

“Twentieth. The distribution of wealth is d«*termined along lines of reason,

justice, and the gri'atest need, instead of along lines of the greatest greed.
“ Twenty-first. Democracy is strengthened by these equalizations,
“ Twenty-second. It furnishes the people their only cheap, speedy, and untech-

iiK'al justice.”

Mr. Lloyd declares further that one of the important uses of the (’ourt of arbi-

tration is to destroy tie* ])ower of a small minority of (Uiiidoyers in a trade to

control the action of all by lefusing to .pun with th(‘ majority in giving fair

wages, hours, and other conditions to their (‘inployi'es. The forc(‘ of conip<*tition

makes it very difficult for the best disbursed to do bidter by their men than the

worst disposed will do. ('a.ses have arisen in which manufacturers have helped

their employees to organize and appeal to the court of aibitration in order to get

decisiom which should hind not only themsi'lves but their uncontrollable compet-
itors, Tli<‘ benefits of legal enforcement of common lules have been especially

conspicuous in the clothing trades. For instance, the master tailoi s' association

of Dunedin, after long negotiations, had arranged a scah; of prices with the

employees. Forty-two employers of the 41) in tlu' town had signed this “ log'’ as

satisfactory to them. Seven stood out. An ajipeal was made to the arbitration

board. The board decidinl in favor of the agreement made by the union and the

42 employers. The other 7 remained obdurate, and the court of arbitration had
to be called upon to make a decisive award.'

^fr. KiringUni'n criti(‘ism(i/—T\w following extracts from a paper by Mr. F. G.

Ewington, honorary secretary of the New Zealand braiudi of the Liberty and
Property Defense League (a strongly individualist organization), written in Janu-
ary, 1H98, show the views of the opponents of State arbitration as to the effects of

the New Zealand measure:
“ It is most unfortunate that the act originated in a time of jiolitical turbulence,

and was fathered by Mr. Reeves, who unnece8.sarily flaunted in people's faces the

fact of his being a Fabian Sociali.st, and showed such bias against capitali.sts—as

socialists usually do—that he provoked su.spicion and resentment (jven when he

attempted a good thing. Hence this act, which might prove a serviceable one if

certain bad features were eliminated, has from the very first been ignored by all

employers’ associations in the colony. * * *

“ The act m (piestion is a symbol of perpetual industrial war. It has been used

as an instrument of political patronage to labor and of defiance to capital.

Defeated parliamentary labor candidates have been consoled with seats on con-

ciliation boards, even when their known bias against capitalists was conspicuous;

and, as if some evil genius dreaded industrial peace, the opponents of employers
were actually appointed by the Government to represent the employers, for the

employers would not themselves appoint anyone after Mr. Reeves's hostile attitude.

“Actions have been taken against employers under the act, without any con-

1 L1()>(1, A <'()Uiitr\ Without Strikes, pp. •l.'i, 91, %.
Pamphlet [tiihli.shed by the British Liberty aud Property Defense l^iagiie, London, 1899
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,
pxc<!pt to liarass them. Hence this law generates political strife,

r(3fientni('iil, Kns])i(‘,ion, and rein-isals, subversive of the State. It does not con-
ciliate, blit it ('xasperati's, sets class against class, trade against tradi', and becomes
an engine for assault of big traders on little traders, and on vested interests; also
on the freedom of employers and on nonnnioirist workmen. * * *

“I do not say that the conciliation and arbitration act is the solo cause of the
very serious industrial shrinkage winch Government statistics disclose, but I do
say that it is a very iiotent cause, because ever since Mr, Reeves’s bill became
law it lias been a most disturbing idcmient in trade and industry, * * *

“ Sinci' the act was jiassed in l(S94 Mil local industries have been closed entirely,

2,491 few(U' workpeople are employisl in the remaining industries, and €1102, 2(57

less yearly wages are paid But furtlua-, 5,292 less lior.sepovver machinery is

used; hence iron founders, maidiinists, coal miners, and laborers also have lost

work, and farmers havi' Ikhui driven farther atiidil to sell their raw products.
And all this coincidentally with an increase of the protective tariff, uj) to even 40
percent in some instanc<*s, aiid a ])oll tax on foreign commercial travelers, which
poll tax is now repealed.

“People abroad evnh'iitly noti' thesi' things, hence our population has only
increased by 4,(520, by exci'ss of arrivals over departures during 1894, 1895, and
1896—an average of 1,510 a year! It should b(‘ noti'd that I do not allude to

natural incri'ase. Wages, too, generally, hav<‘ fallen, and there are over 17,000

breadwinners out of ('inploynient in this colony. ^ *

“ People in England aie h'd to belii've that this act is only put into force when
an industrial dis])nt(‘ arises bi'tween employes and emphwees, and a strike or

lockout would ri'sult except for th(M)]>(>ration of the act. That is not so. The
act is set in motion for every litth' fietly thing, and sometimes an official of one
of tlu' unions will go about making inischii'f, and hims(4f start the law in motion
whi'ri' no disjmte ri'ally exists.”

The Nciv Zeitlaiul lleraJd on the oc/ —Thi' following extract is quoted from the
New Zealand Heiald, of DecemlHU* 5(1, 18!)7, a papiT strongly opposed to the arbi-

tration aid:
“ The Auckland employers decliiK'il to have anything to do with tlu' working

of the act. The law ])rovides that, if th(‘ (unplo\(Ts do not eh'ct a nK'iiihi'r of the

conciliation board, then the govm-niiH'nt shall do so. The tradi' unions a])pomted
as their lepri'sentalives Mr. Fawciis and Mr Lucas The government aiipointeW

to represent the employers Mr Sheia and Mr Holland. The former of these
gentlemen is not an imi]tloy(‘r; In* is a Liberal iiolitiman, who has an eye to get-

ting into parliament again by popular vole. Mr. Holland is a member of the
house, and a staunch, unrt'asoning supiiorti'i’ of ministers. The chairman is

appointed by the members of the board, and is the Rev. G. Burgess, who is known
to have extreme opinions in regard to single tax and other social qiievstions. * * *

“ The representatives of labor are advocates of their sid(‘, pure and simple, who
act against the witnesses ot the employers and put leading ipiestions to the labor
witnesses. Large dt‘mands an* made, in tlu* expectation that the board will
‘ split the difference,’ and this iiolicy is freiiuently successful.”

II. NEW SOUTH WALES.

1. The New South Wales strike commission,—The movement in favor ot the intro-

duction of governnu'nt arbitration in New South Wales took its origin m 1890.

At that time there was a great symjiathetic striki* which completely disorganized
the industries of the colony. Throughout the Australian colonies strong federa-

tions of trade unions exist. While these tend to facilitate the settlement of dis-

putes in some instance's, they also strengthen the opposition of their constituent
unions and tend to prolong and embitter such disputes as fail of peaceful settle-

ment. The great strike of 1890 led to a general recognition of the serious results

which might follow very prolonged industrial di.sputes.

A govei nment commission was instituted to inquire into this strike and possible

methods of avoiding similar difficulties in the future.''*

This commis.sion made a thorough investigation, taking the testimony of many
witnesses, and gathering informarion as to the working of arbitration and con-

ciliation in other countries. Aftei pointing out the tendency of federation among
employers and employees to increase the extent and the violence of strikes, the
commission declared that the great need in order to pre\ ent labor disputes is

’ This WHS ^\rUten early ni 1898
i'Koport (tf Ro)ul Commi.ssion on Strikes, New South Wales, p 3-11.
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knowledge of the facts by both parties and by the general public. Many disputes
originate in misunderstanding and ignorance, and these may be dispelled by some
method ()f friendly conference. It is desirable therefore to introduce methods
for fficilitating conciliation. While voluntary methods are advantageous the
(annmisMon dei'ins it wise to supplement them by a State board. “ It si'C'ms to us
that the work of conciliation would be gieatly a.ssi^ted it theri' were in tliis colony
an established organization instituti'd by th(‘ State, and always ready to be called
into action by either of (1 h‘ jiarties to a dispute. Tho e\idenc(' on tlns])oint isnot
iinanimons, sonu' witnesses on I'ach side b<-ing of opinion that no good (‘an come
fiom any State board But the gri'at widglit of tht' tesliniony is distinctly to the
etfect that the existence of a State boaid of comdliation would liavi' a wlrnh'senK'
and modeialing (-ffiH't. Such an institution, clothed with tho anthoi ity of the
State, would stand liefon^ tin' jmblic as a mediatory intliieiici* always and imme-
diately available, and public opinion would In' adverse' to thosi' who, I'xcept tor
very good cause shown, ri'fused to avail themselves of its good otlicc's.”

Wliih' especially favoring conciliation and nn'diation, tlu' < omniission believi'd

that arbitration should be i ('sorted to in the event of failure' to setth' diflieiilties

oth('rwis('. “Will'll conciliation has faih'd tlie'ii is tin* tinit' foi aibitratioii to

begin. It is admitted that in soiiii' e asi's decisions hav(' be'i'ii gneii in ('rioi
.
and

have b('en practie'ally ni'iitrali/a'd (‘veii by the e onsent of thi' ]t.irties But in the
immense' ma.ionty of case's, both in Fi.ince and England, the' elecisions givi'ii have
beem le'asonalily eepiitabh', and ha\ e sei \ ed to se'tth' the d]s])nt(' till cii ciimstances
altered and raise'd the' same' ora siiinhirepie'stion again It is imieossihh' to resist

the moral etfect of the' \ .ist body ot e'Mde'Uce' w Inch ('Msts on this [eoint. It is a
demonstrate'd f.ict that decisions can be' given as to industrial disputes which
practically solve the' imine'diate' elillii ulty

‘

The commission dise nsse'd at some h'ligth the' epie'stiem whethei the' functions
ot conciliation and aibitiation should both be' jeei ten nie'el 1)\ the same boel\ oi by
s(*par!ite' bodie's Finally, tor the' sake* eif sun])licity. it i e'e eajimeiided tliatthe'ie

should be a single' body, part of wliose me'iiibe'i s slionld be' ]K‘imanen( and should
have' the' jieiwe'r t e re'iide'r eb'cisions as aibitiators. wliih' the othei s should aid in

etfoi'ts toward cone-iliation

On the epu'stion whether the' awards of the' beeaid etf aibitration sliould be' com-
])ulsory the commission gave' a de'cisiein in the' ne'gative* On this point it says
“ ]\I()st ^f the legal wit nesse's are in favor of siicli c.ompulsion on the ground that a
court tl. .it can not enforce' its awaidsis not wortliy of existe'iice' But it should
be remeiJi leered that a court of aibitration isnot like' an oidinary court of law.
Tlu're IB no fixed code of law wliicli it inteipiets and its de'cision is only a de'clara-

tory statement as to what, it thinks pist and ('xpe'dient.
“ It has been said that if an aibitr.ition com t can not conipe'l obe'elie'iice' to its

decisions it will be' iisele'.ss. 'Die' answe'r to tins is tliat ('X]i('i K'lice' is, though not
wlmlly, almost wholly the' otlier way In England all the 1 1 ade' arhit rations have;

been out.side the' law, because the' till e'c laws iia.s.sed toi the jmrjiose have; bee'ii

inoperative. And ye't, though aibitrations have' be'en vei y nume'rous, tlu; e'ases

are ve-ry fe'W in which the* eh'cisions have' not be'e'ii loyallv aece'pte'd. Tlie reason
of tins Is that the di'Cisions have' be'e'ii lea.son.ibly fan ,

and both ])aitie's to the
suit have' fe'lt that it was Ix'tter to aeapiie.sce' in a. de'cision with which the'y we're

not wholly conte'iite'd than to piolong the' stiite Thihlic opinion, too, which
counts for a gre'at deal in inatte'is of tins kind, is alvva>.s in favor of aceiniescing

in a flecision given after a fair liearing. Tlieie' is eveiy reason to ex])ect that in

the very great majority of cases tin' deci.sions of arbitratois will settle' the' dis-

pute, and it is not worth while', tlieiefoie', for tlie' sake of making comidiance iini-

veisa],t() introdiK'e the repugnant ele'iiie'iit of cennpulsion. More'ove'r, as has
bee'll pointed out by witnesses on both side's, although a court of arbitiation might
inflict tines and jienalties, it could not compel iiie'n to work for h'ss wages than
they weie contented with, be'caiise tin y could all give' their legal notice and ([iiit

theii occupation; nor could an employer be compelle'd (o ke'cp on his business for

a lower rate of profit than vvoiild, in his jiidgmeuit, coiujH'iisate him for his risk

and trouble'."

2. Acts of 1891 and 1899.—( )n tin' lia.sis of tln'st' recommeiidatioiiB, an act was
pas.scd by New Sontli Wah's in 1H91 winch icse'mblcd more' close'ly the statutes of

the American State's providing for boards of mediation and arbitration than it

did any foreign system '

“The act of 1891 divides New South Wales into 5 industrial di.stricts; in eaedi

of these a council of conciliation is to btv found, 2 members of whieli are to be

'Ko>ul ( 'oiinni'-sion on L»il»or, Fore'ign RciKirts, p. .W,
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appointed on the recommendation of the organized employers, and 2 on the rec-

ommendati(m of the organized employees. The members are to hold office for 2

years. * * * The application may be made eitlier by joint agreement of the
two parties or by either party singly. In case the council of conciliation fails to

bring about a settlement the clerk of awards must report the case to the president
of the council of arbitration. This council consists of 3 members, 1 selected from
amongst the employers, 1 from amongst the employed, and the tliird impartial.

The last is the president of the council, and must be appointed by the governor
from 2 (candidates nominated by the other 2 members. * * * If both parties

am-ee to the award, it may be made a rule of the supreme (court on the application

of either party. Th(' act is to continue in force for 4 years, viz, till March,
1895.” * * *

It appears that comparatively little use was made of the facilities for arbitra-

tion and conciliation afforded by this act. In 1899 another measure was passed
establishing a commission having, in addition to the powtTs possivssi'd by the pre-

vious body, the right to mediate in industrial disputes uiion its own initiative,

somewhat after the fashion of various statutes of the American States.'

This act provid('s that wlnu'e a diff<‘rence exists or is appivhended the minister

of labor and industry may, if he thinks fit, exercise all or any of the following
powf^rs;

(o) Direct imiuiry into the cause and (*ircumstan<ces of the dispute.

(b) Take sucli steps as to him se<un (‘xpedient for tlu' pur])ose of enabling the

parties to iiu'ct umter the pn'sidency of a chairmaii mutually agreisl upon or

nominat(‘d by the minister, with a view to an amicable settlement or tine dimculty.

(c) Failing sucdi settlement, a public impiiry into the cause and circumstances
of the difference on the ap])lication of <‘ither party. All such public iiKpiirios

shall be conductf'd by a judge of the supremi^ or districf. court or the president of

the land court.

((^) On the apiilication of either party or of both parties, and after taking into

consideration the circumstances, the minister may appoint a conciliator or a

board of conciliation.

(c) On the application of both parties he may appoint an aibitrator or arbitra-

tors.

The minister of labor may also tmdeavor to secure the establishment of perma-
nent boards in given trades or districts.

This act went into effect May 1, 1899. During that year only two cases came
under the operation of the law. In one of thes(' cases the intervention of the State

proved unsuccessful, but in the other a formal d(‘cision was rendered by an arbi-

trator appointed liy the government at the instance of the parties amt its deci-

sion was accei)t<'d liy both sides.

8. Proposed compulsory arbitration.—During tho year 1900 a bill was introduced

into the legislature of New South Wales to (establish a syst(‘m of <a)mi)ulsory

arbitration essentially similar to that exi.sting m New Zealand
The siieech of Hon, B. R. Wise, the attorney-gem'ral of the colonuis, in moving

the second reading of the bill, is a strong presentation of the case in favor of com-
pulsory arbitration,'^ He points out that trade unions, owing to the absence of

legal liability for their acts, are apt to prove disturbing rather than peace-making
elements in labor difficulties. They are powerful as strik(i associations, but since

they can not be lield at law to carry out their agreements employeis are little dis-

posed to enter into collective bargains with them, while resort to arbitration is

also hindered by tlie impossibility of enforcing the awards upon the members of

the unions. The desirability of collective bargaining is strongly urjifed by Mr.
Wise. He ciuotes with approval from the minority report of the British Royal
Labor Commission favoring increased legal responsibility on the part of tra,de

unions. He points out further that the opposition to tiiis increased responsibility

shown by labor leaders themselves grows out of the fear that, if the responsibility

be unlimited, the funds of the trade unions will constantly be subject to danger
from many directions, The bill proposed liy Mr. Wise meets this difficulty in the

same way as is done in New Zealand, by limiting the liability of trade unions
both as to its character and as to its amount.
“It is provided in the bill that, although a trades union, by registering as an

industrial union, is to become a body coniorate, and to obtain a legal personality,

it is only to get that position for the purpose of making a (jollective bargain. * * *

“ Its funds are in no danger from tlie ordinary process of a court, and it is only

liable to be sued in respect of obligations incurred under the act, and then only

* Report of the Dopartmoiit of Labor and Industry, New South Wales, 1899, p 9 The act is t;iW)4

Vic .
Ch. 24

,
.Inly 18, 1899.

* Speech by the B. R Wise on tJie Industrial Arbitration Bill (pamphlet), Sj<lne>, 1900.
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for definite penalties awarded by the court, either in an award or for a breach of
an a^eement. That is a provision that obtains in New Zealand. It is a provision
which has there removed the objection that was raised to these projwsals by trade
unionists in Great Britain.”
Mr. Wise goes on to argue that, if collective bargaining is to be promoted, a

court of arbitration must be established with power to interpnd and enforce bar-
gains, as well as to compel employers and emidoyees to come to terms in the event
of their unwillingness to agits' voluntaiily. lie declares that (‘ollective bargains
would amount t ) nothing if eacdi .‘m])loyer or trade union could interpret them to

suit himself. Courts of law have not the necessary machinery or forms of proced-
ure to act properly in labor dis]mtes On the ollu'r hand.it is desirable that
dignity be lent to the ai bitration court by selecting one of tlu' pidgesof the supreme
c-ourt of th(^ colony as its president. The other two members of tlu' pro])os('d court
are to be ap])omte<l on the recommendation of organized eni])loyers and employees
reflectively.

The proposed bill provid('s that (hth('r])arty toa dispute may appeal to the ('ourt

for arbitration, and that the decision shall be binding and (‘iiforceable by h'gal

metliods. In defending this compulsory ])lan Mr. Wise holds u]) the ('xample of

New Zealand, maintaining that (‘om]nilsoi y arbiti ation then' has previaited indus-
trial disjniti's without in any way interteiing with the jirosiierity of tin' colony.

In his more general argument detending the.sy.stem Mr. Wise us('s in part the fol-

lowing lan^uagi':
‘‘ The claim touselegal sain'tion togivei'tfect to arrangements between ('inploy-

ers and their woiknn'ii, and to s('(‘ur(' that tho.s<! arrangi'iin'iits an* fair, rests in

th(' til st ])lac(' ui)on the broad giound (»f princitde, namely that tin' Stati'—that is,

the community as a whole— is vitally int('rested in preventing industrial warfare.
It re.sts secondly upon the ground of practical expediency, bi'cause if the court lias

no power to bring before it anyone excc'jit those who come ot their own free will,

then the court will b(' utterly unabh' to establish any standaid or common rule,

and the result will be that a b'W men hy holding out of a collective agreement
will be able to profit in trade (‘ompetition at tin* ex])ons(‘ of those who are trying
to conduct their business fairly, and to maintain the industrial (‘onditions at a
high level. Can it be si'riously (piestioiu'd that the community ai large has a vital

inteie.st in the prevention of industrial strikes, ;ind, to do it. may even interfere
with a Ilian’s freedom? * * * Freii to do what? Free to dislocate tin' national
industne'-; free to drive trades from this country to another; fri'i' toi'ause untold
embarrassment and loss. All that might, pi'rhaps, be iiermitted if the loss fell

only on the combatants. But we know well that in an industrial war it is not the
combatants who are tlu! chn;f suffeK'i’s. * -'<•*

“ Pi'ople talk about compul.Muy arbitration, and they ask, ‘How are you going
to compel men to work?’ and they si'em to reason as if we were proposing by this

bill to liavii an army of policemen to fori'e oiien thi' gates, or ('vim the cash box of

the employer; or as if we were going to open jails in (*v('ry district for the pur-
pose of imprisoning bodies of men who <lecIiiH' to go to work at wagi's which they
think insufficient. Those who speak like that absolutely forget what is the motive
power behind almost every ,strike' and eveiy lockout. * * * Under present
arrangements a suspi'iision of labor or business takt's ])hice in the belief that it is

but temporary, and that it will starvi' tlu' opiiosing side into submission. There
is no object in a strike or lockout in New Zealand, because you can not starve an
arbitration court into submission. If an (‘inployer shuts up there rather than
obey the court, he has to ndiri' from his busim'.ss. If iik'h h'ave off labor there,

they have to change their occu])ation. unless they will resume it under the con-
ditions laid down by the court.” ^ *

Another interesting provision of the jiroposed New South Wales act, not found
in the New Zealand law, is that an ('inployer may not dismiss any employee in

order to wreak vengeance upon him for calling upon the .irbitration court. If an
employer dismisses a man after the decision ot th(' court, he must satisfy the
court that it is not by reason of the fact that the employee was instrumental in

appealing to the court in the first instance.

III. WESTERN AUSTRALIA—COMPULSORY ARBITRATION.

That the New Zealand compuksory-arbitration act is considered to be advan-
tageous by the neighboring colonies is evidenced by the passage of a substantially
identical law in Western Australia, December .i, 11)00, as well as by the strong
movement made in the same year for the adoption of the act in New South
Wales. The Western Australia law follows the New Zealand mea.sure verbally
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in most of its provisions, although there are a few changes, mostly in the nature
of additions and more specific regulations. One of these provisions is a require-
ment that, before commencing proceedings for arbitration in the court of arbi-
tration, an industrial union must deposit 4*25 wliere the number of membeis does
not exceed 50; £50 where the number of members is between 50 and 100, and £100
where the number of members exceed 100, or must furnish security in these sums.
Bv this means the enf()rc<;ment of the award of the court, as well as the payment
or costs, is to some extent guaranteed.
Another new provision is that no union of employers or employees, which has

not satisfied all pnsvious judgments of the (uuirt of arbitration, shall be entitled

to bring anotber dispute befor(‘ the (;ourt. The Western Australian act also con-
tains more detailed provisions than those in N«‘w Zealand r(‘garding the authority
of boards of conciliation or of the (;ourt of arbitration to view any mines, facto-

ries, and other places in connection with their investigation of disputes.

In view of the expeiience of N(‘W /('aland that many disputes ar(' brought
before the boards of conciliation with no intention ot abiding by the det'ision of

those boards, but meri-ly bi'caiLsi* undi'r tin' law it is a necessary ])r('liminary to

bringing the dispute Ix'fore the court ot arhitiation, Wi'stern Australia has pro-
videil that the parti(‘s to a di.spiiti; may agre(> to biini^ it before tlu^ court in the
first instance, without action by tin' boanls of conciliation

The only important additional provision contained in the act of Western Aus-
tralia with reference' to the (uifoici'nu'nt of awaids by the court of arbitration is

one allowing the issue of writs of mandamus and of injunctions and prohibitions
to enforce the ordeis of the couit. Persons or organizations refusingto obey such
orders aie guilty of contenqit of coiut.

There has as yet been no sufii(‘ient ('xixu'ience under the Western Australian
compulsory arbitration law to make it pos.sibh' to draw any conclusions as to its

working. It must be reim'mlx'nxl that Westi'rii Australia is one of the least pop-
ulous of th(^ Au-,tralian colonies. Tin' inhabitants ot the colony by the c'ensus of

181)1 numbered only 41),782. Th(*rehaslxx*n a very rapid growth since 181)1, and the
estimated population in IHDH was no less than 1()8,121). The largest city of the

colony is Peith, wuth an estimati'd population in 1898 of 1)0,400, no other town
having a population greater than 2,500.'

IV. SOUTH AUSTRALIA.

The colony of South Au.stralia a.do])ted a law in 181)4'^ which follows the New
Zealand compuLsory-arlatration nu'asuK' (luiti' clo.si'ly in .some of its provisions,

although its compul.sory features dilf(U' vi'ry greatly from those in the sister

colony. The law authorizes tlu' r('gi.st.rati(.)n of unions of employcu’s or employees,
and grants to such registered unions jiowc'rs v(U’y .similar to those granted by the

New Zealand act, in paitiimlar providing that (‘nforc(,'able agreeiiK'nts with
regard to conditions of labor and (^tlu'r matters may be mad(' between sucdi ri'gis-

tered organizations or Ix'tweeui them and otlu'r persons. Registered unions of

employers or employees are also subject to the provi.sions of the conciliation

act to an extent somewliat greater than are individuals and organizations not
registered.

The South Au.straliaii law provides lor l(x*al boards of c(jncilia1ion, but does
not require their establishment, as is the case; in N('W Zealand. In fact, such
local boards may be created only by tlu' ai)proval of at least one-half of the
employers and one-half of the t'nqdoyi'c's in the district and the trade to be
affected. Each board covers only a jiarticular industry in a particular locality.

Each must consist of an eipial number of employers and of employees, to be
elected annually by the (unidoyt'rs and ('luployees in the di.strict, respectively, and
a chairman cho.sen by the other immibers, holding office for 2 years.

There is also a State board of arbitration, consisting of 7 members, appointed
by the governor. Three of thes(( are to bo recommended by oigamzations of

employers and three by organizations of employees, while the seventh is the presi-

dent, who shall hold office for 5 years.

In any industry and locality where a local board of conciliation exists, employ-
ers and em])loy(*es may agive to submit their differences to such a board, If such
an agreement be a gemu'al oiu', it becomes a punishable offeiif-e for either party
to order a sfi ike oi .i lockout. Wlimi disputes are voluntarily laid before the board

' Wrstrrn \ustialinn Year Hook, 1H9S-I89y, p '2X2

* Art of llet'cmber 21, 1891
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of conciliation it has power to make an enforceable award, or, if it ])rt‘fers, to
make a report with recommendations whicli shall not be enft>r(;eable.

One of the most important provisions of the law is that by which the govern-
mental authorities may compel the submission of any dispute' to the final decision
of the State board of arbitration. While the act of South Australia does not
make it possible for either iiarty to a disjmte to compel the other party, in the
absenci^ of a previous agreement, to resort to arbitration, the State may exercise
compulsion where it d(‘ems it necessary. The act provides that it shall bo lawful
for the president of the State board of conciliation to imiuire into the nature of
any industrial dispute, and if he demns it necessary to resort to (“-onipulsory arbi-
tration, lie shall so repoit to th(‘ governor, who may tlu'ii declare tliat all matters
in dispute shall be referred to the State board of conciliation. The president of
the board and the governor may in their order (dther ])rovide that tlie decision of
the board of conciliation in such a case shall be final and binding, or that it shall
be simply in tln^ nature of a recoininendation, not enforceable. In either case
the board of conciliation has all the pow(n-s of a court in making its investigations.
The provisions for the enfort'i'inent ot such awards as, under tlie law, are made

legally enforceable are very effective. Unless otln'rwise expres.sed theiein, tlu^

award of any local board of conciliation, or of tlu‘ Stati' board in regard to any
matter brought up to it from a loiail boaid, shall b<‘, if by law enfona^ahle, biml-
ing upon all the employers and (‘inployi'es in the particular locality and industry
for which the local board is (‘on.stitnted The application of the awards of the
State board made in disputes brought befoii^ it in th<‘ first instance are applicalile
to the extent prescribed by tin' law. E\ei y (ouit has the' power, on the applica-
tion of the registrar of the State board ot conciliation, to ('iiforce compliance with
awards as effectually as if thc'y were deciees of th(' court. Any person willfully
making (lefault in coin])lianc(‘ with any awaid shall, unless the award itself oth-
erwise directs, be punishabh‘ by a fine of not over or by imprisonment not
over 3 months. Org.imzations may lun e damage's asse'sse'd against tlienn to the*

amount of £1.000 and their projierty may he* seize'd for payment, or their members
may be held liable to the amount of not over £10 each.

V. PRIVATE BOARDS OF CONCILIATION AND ARBITRATION IN
AUSTRALASIA.

So far we have' hee'ii e-oiiside'dng clue'fly the* h'gal i)re)visjons re'garding tlui se>t-

tlement of labor disputes by goveirnme'iital boards. Long before arbitration laws
had been estal)lishe;d in any of the e^olennes. howe've'r, private boards of concilia-

tion and arbitration, along the line' of those' in England, had l)ee*n established to a
moderate extent iii 1 he'se* colonies, although the'y weri' h'sscommon and had worked
le'ss successfully than in (lie'at Britain. Sue'h boarels are still in existene;ei and
have- rather been tacilitate'el than su])])resseel by the intreiductiem of governmental
methods of arbitration and euaiciliatiejn. Infoimation as tei the working of these
boards in Australia is not readily aceaissible. The' following summary is taken
fremi the report of the Biitish Royal Uommission on Labeir; '

“Permanent boards ejf ceniciliatieni have e'xisb'el in several traeles feir many
years. There was fonnerly a board of this tyjie establishe'el by the Federated
Seamen’s Union, and the Australasian Steamship Owners' Association, but in
1886 the wejrkingmeni's unieni refused to submit a eaise' to thei board anel the eewners
declared the agreement broki'ii. A more successful boaid ('xists in the boot and
shoe industry, 5 membt'rs being appoint('d by each .side The Amalgamated
Society of Carpenters and Joiners also have a boaid of ai Intration in connection
with employers. It is very common in all the building trades to refer disputes
to boards of conciliation or arbitration.

“ The most freipient method, however, of settling disputes is by the intervc'n-

tion of the various federated labor organizations in the colonies. The ma.ioiity
of trade unions are now affiliated with some cmitral body. If disputes can not
be settled by the individual unions the federabnl body sends a deputation to the
employers, or otherwise mediates. In many cases satisfactory results have been
obtained by this practice. The .system of joint annual agreements fixing the con-
ditions of labor is also found in a considerable number of trades.”

' ('<)niiiiis''i()n oil Labor, Foreign Reports, Vol H, ji

I c—VOL XVII—01 ;i5
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VI DOMINION OF CANADA.

Avery recent act pasned by the central governiiK'nt of the Dominion of Canada’
provideR for voluntary boardR of arbitiation and conciliation. It al^so grants
authority to the ministry to intervene in disputes, though not with compulsory
authority to settle them. The act, in fact, follows v(‘ry closely the Englisli law of

1896 (see p. 469) . It provides that any hoard voluntarily ('stablislied by employers
and workingmen may be r('gisten>d by the go\ eniment and shall then make reports
of its proceedings. The minister c,liargi‘d with the management of labor matters
may appoint some person to iiupiirc' into the* conditions of labor in any district or
trade and endeavor to j^x^rsuade (‘inployers and (unployees. if lie thinks it desirable,

to establish a conciliation board. The minister may also, at his discretion, in(iuire

into the causes and circumstances of any dispute or take st('ps to ix^smuh^ the
parties to resort to conciliatory methods. ( )n the application of either employers
or employees he may appoint a board of conciliation, of course with authority
merelv to endeavor to bring about an amicable agreenu-nt. On tlu; application
of both parties to a dispute he may appoint an aibitrator or arbitrators. Th('re are
no provisions whatiwer with refenmee to the eiifonxmient of the awards of arbi-

trators. The act, in fact, gives no go‘(‘ater authority to the government and no
greater force to arbitration and cimciliation ])ioc('('dings t han conterred by the
arbitration acts in the various States of our own country.

ONTARIO.

Ontario has an act providing for arbitration and conciliation by State and local

boards very similar to th(‘ laws ('Xisting in this countiy. A niuch earlier act,

passed in 1873, provided for local boards ot arbitration, but did not permit them
to establish rates of wag(‘s, and practically no trad(*s avaih'd thenisc'lvi's of the
opportunity to establish a registen'd council of conciliation under this law. The
present act provides that (*ouncils ol conciliation, to consist of 2 pei’sons

appointed by each party to a labor dispute, may bc' creatc'd and rc'f^istcu’c'd witli

the central government. If tlic'sc; councils (‘an not bring about a voluntary settle-

ment between! the partic‘s, tlKunattcw can bc^ r(‘f(‘iT(‘d to thc'cinitral coiincils of

arbitration. There' arc' 2 of these' e’e'iitral councils, one^ tor stc'am and st rec't lailway
companies and their employees, and the other for otlic'r ('m])loyments Each con-
sists of 3 members. One membe*r of each is appointed on thee lecommendation of

the employers and the other on the re'e'ommc'ndation of the (‘ni})loyees, so far as
em])loyer8 and emiiloyees are organizeal. The* thud mennber of each board is

appointed by the other two. Disputes may be* rc'feirc'd dirc'ctly to these councils
of arbitration or they may be' aiipeah'd to the'in fiom ceouncils ot conciliation. On
thereeiuest of one party to a dispute', providingOhc' othc'r party has refused to enter
into conciliation, the c'entral council of arbitration may investigate, tixing the
responsibility for the difficulty. There is no provision for the enforcemc'iit of

awards, unless both parties agree thc'rc'to.
^

It does not appear that any considc'rablee use; has been made of the opportunities
for conciliation and arbitration -lerovidc'd bv the' Ontario law.

’ Ac t ol .luh I'', I'KKi

‘iKeviHcel Mutiitos t)| Ouiurio, KsiT, p 15S
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CIIAITKR I.

(JHNKIUL CONSI DURATIONS.

1 , Law of criminal conspiracy.—The uiKlrrlyin^? ])rinciple upon which .statutes and
court decisions le^^ardinti: strike's, lioycotts, and {Certain actions of trade unions
rest is the old coinirion-law doctrine' of criminal cein.spiracy. In many States the
English commem law e)f cemspiracy is still in force'. In eethers it has been dis-

tinctly repealed, eitheir generally eir as re'gards strikes in particular. But in such
State's statute's have usually be'cii e'liae'te'el eh'edaring criminal certain acts by com-
binations of persons. The'.se statutes are' fi e'epiemtly se) general in their terms that
the' courts in interpre'ting them re'ach e'ssentially tlie same results as are reacheei
in thei State's whe're the e'omiueai-law deictrine' is still in force.

The' eloctniK' of the* cemimeen law, as re'peate'dly state'el by the ceiurts, is that an
unlawful conspiracy is a ceuubination of two eu- metre persons tet accetmplish an
unlawful purpo.se by me'ans wlne'h may be e-itln'r unlawful etr lawful, or to
accetmpli.sh a lawful puqteise' by euaminal eir unlawful means. Thus it is said in

the ca.se* etf State' c. Stewart. ' “A combinatiem of twet eir metre persetns tet effect an
ilh'gal purpose, either by h'gal etr ille'gal me'ans, whe'ther .such purpose be illegal

at cetiiimetn law etr by.statute, etr tei edee-ta legal iturpetseby ille^gal means, whether
siiedi iiK'ans be' ilh'gal at e'etmmetn law etr by statute', is a cetmiiKtn-law conspiracy.”

It has even been held in varutus e-ase's that a e'etmbinatiem to accomplish an
immeiral ])urp().se, eir to ae'cetmplish a legal iturpetse- by immemil means, is a con-
spirae*y. In ettlu'r wetrels, the' cetuits etfteui make' the' elefinition very broad.

Stimseui petints out-' that a cetmbinatiem tet eht finanedal harm tet a definite per-
son, alfhetiigh actietii by a single' inelivielual fetward the same end would not be ille-

gal, is us.ially re'garded as a criminal cetnspiracy.

2, Intent as a factor in conspiracy.— It is ('specially significant that the courts lay
gre'at stre*ss iipttn the' e'le'iue'nt of intent in dete'rmming the criminal character of
a combination. The epie'stion of mteuit is, of cour.se, c.on.sidered in determining
the character of overt acts of a criminal nature, whe'ther done by individuals or
by a ceuubination. In the e'Tise eif a ceuuhinatie.m, Imwever, the intent isu.sually
treated as of greater .significance than in the* ca.se of acts of individuals. In the
ca.se of conspirac;y it is eve'ii held that an inte'iit to do an unlawful thing is in
itself criminal, whether there be ove'rt acts or not. Stimson says: '* “ The law of
cemspiracy is one of the* rare* instance's where' thee law goes soleily into the intent
and purposes of the act. It is the combining with such wrong intent or purpose
that makes the' participators liable to the criminal law, not the ultimate motive,
nor the acts which tliey do, eeven though the.se be criminal in themselves, or
though theiy do no acts whateve'r.*’

Again Justice Harlan, in Arthur r. Oakes, * says- “An intent upon the part of a
single person to injure the rights of others or of the public is not in itself a wrong
of which law will take cognizance, unh'.ss somei injurious act be done in execution
of the unlawful intent. But a (‘ombination of two or more persons with such an
intent, and under circumstances that give the*m, when so combined, a power to
do an injury they would not ])os.sessas indivieluals acting singly, has always been
re'cogiiized as in itself wrongful and illeegal.”

While the general trend of the court decisions is as has been outlined, there have
been from time to time decisions, seime of which will be noted in the study of par-
ticular classes of acts of unionists and strikers, which tend to hold that persons
acting collectively may do anything which they might do as individuals, and that
the question of intent should at least not be con.sidered of controlling importance.
Perhaps the strongest statement of this attitude is found in the dissenting opinion
of Judge Caldwell, of the United States circuit court, in a recent boycott case.®

He declares that the right of wage-earners in particular to combine is an inherent
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one; that the proposition that it is unlawful for men to do collectively what they

may do without wrong individually is a relic of the dark ages, and that people

can only free themselves from oppression by organized force. The old doctrine

of conspiracy, he continues, “compels every man to bo a stranger in action to

every other man. * * * It is a doctrine abhorrent to free men. It is in hos-

tility to the law of man’s nature, which prompts him to associate with his fellows

for his protection, defense, and improvement.” A somewhat similar position was
taken by Judge Holmes, of Massachusetts, in his dis.seiiting opinion in the case of

Vegelahn v. Giintner:

'

“ There is a notion, which latterly has been insisted on a good deal, that a com-
bination of persons to do what any one of them lawfully might do by himself will

make the otlierwise lawful conduct unlawtul. It would be rash to say that some
as yet unforinulated truth may not be hidden under this proposition. But in the

general form in which it has been presented and accepted by many courts, I think

it plainly untrue, both on authority and principle. * * *

“ It is plain from the slightest consideration of praidical affairs, or the most

superficial reading of industrial liistory, that free competition means combination,

and that the organization ot the world, now going on so fast, means an ever-

increasing might and scope of combination. It s(*ems to me futile to set oui

faces against this tendency. Whether beneficial on the whole, as I think it, or

detrimental, it is inevitable unless the fundamental axiom.'? of society, and even

the fundanu'iital conditions of life, be changed.”

Reason for considering intent in conspiracy .—Various reasons have been

advanced by the courts for laying such .spi'cial stress upon the element of intent

in the cast of criminal conspiracy. Th<) general idea is that by the acting together

of a number of persons with a common intent, their power to carry out the inten-

tion is so greatly increased above that which a single individual would possess

as to make the intent itself a menace to other persons and to the public. Thus
it is stated in Stater. Glidden:''' “Numbers can accomplish what one man can

not, evil as well as good, and that is the rea.son of the combination, *

Any one man, or anyone of several men, acting ind(‘pend<*ntly, is powerless; but

wiien several combine, and direct their united eiiergii's to the accomplishment of

a bad purpose, the combination is formidable. Its power for evil increases as

its numbers increase. * * * The agreement is a step in the direction of accom-

plishing the purpose.” In Mogul Steamship Company c. Mai'Gregor'* Lord Ju.stice

Bowen says: “A combination may mak(‘ oiipressive or dangerous that which, if

it proceeded only from a single ])erson, would be otherwisi'; and the very fact of

the combinatioii may show that the object is simply to do harm, and not to exer-

cise one's own just rights.”*

This last (quotation suggests an eleimmt which also apparently enters into the

attitude of the courts as to con.spiracy, namely, that the fact of combination

tends to make more certain the evil intent in tin* overt acts; that it is an elmnent

of evidence as to the character of the acts. This thought is brought out more
fully by Judge Taft in Moore r. Bricklayers’ Union ’ “It is thus apparent that

in determining whether a (Muicerted act or series ot acts like those at bar are

actionable, the combination is material in two ways, first, in giving the act a dif-

ferent character from a similar act of an individual by reason of its greater, more
dangerous, and oppressive effect; and, second, in being strong evidence of the

malice with which the act is done
”

WJiat is necessary to constitute criminal intent .—Where the law endeavors to

take cognizance especially of malicious intent, it becomes necessary for th(‘ courts

to draw very careful distinctions as to what con.stitutes malice, and also to exer-

cise very careful judgment as to what was the real intent of the persons, acting

individually or in combination. It is but natural that the application of the doc-

trine of malicious intent to specific ca.ses should be difficult, and .should result in

many more or less contradictory decisions. It is impo.s.sible to lay down any defi-

nite conclusions as to the attitude of the courts on this subject, but a survey of

the cases hereafter discussed seems to show that their general tendency as regards

labor disputes is to extend (piite broadly the doctrine of malicious iittent. Many
acts which by labor organizations are considered ordinary and necessary for the

furtherance of their objects have been held to show malicious intent. The opin-

ions of the courts as to the intent in various classes of acts are brought out under

144 N. E Rep., KWl.
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the general discussion of those acts below. At this point we may, liowever, indi-
cate some of the general expressions of opinion made by tin* courts as to the sig-

nificance of malicious intent.

It is usually held that it is not necessary that the combination should have
formally agreed upon an unlawful purpose. If the members have a tacit mutual
understanding, it is sufficient. Persons who afterwards join a ('ombination which
has an illegal intent in its ongin are suppost'd to connivi' in tlu' illegal purpose.'

It is not necessary, according to certain court di'cisions, that tlu'i malicious
intent which makes the (conspiracy illegal shall aris»‘ from personal si)ite or ill

feeling. Thus it has been held in the cas(‘ of a boyc(»tt that tlu' desire to injure a
man in his business in order to force him not to do what Inc had a p(‘rf(‘ct right to
do, regardless of other elements of malice, was its<‘lf an ilh'gal intimt.-' Nor may
the parties to the conspiracy disclaim tin* intcmtion to injun* if tin* natural rc'sult

of the acts which they plan must be injury. ‘

Out of this doctrine regarding intent in comspiracy grows the tnrther doctrine
that each conspirator is deemed ecpially liabl(*for any overt act done in ])ursiiance
of the conspiracy, whether he takes an actual part m it or not. Thus in the ca.st's

growing out of the .strike of coal miners in Indian Teriitoiy in Judge
Rogers said:

“In the pursuit by various parties of an iinlawtnl consiiiracy. each is respon-
sible for the acts and doings or the others. ^ ^

“ Supiiose three or four men form a piirpo.st* to commit burglary, and break into a
house for the purpose of committing that burglary. That is all tiu'y mti'iid to do.
That is the unlawful act, and the singh* unlawful act, which tlnyv s(‘t out to
accomplish. They get into the* house. Somebody wakes up, and oik' of the party
shoots and kills. Now, the threi* or four jiersons who went into that hou.se never
fonned beforehand an inbmt to kill anybody. They simply went in tlimn! to com-
mit burglary. But, combining to do that iinlawl 111 thing, in the prosecution of that
burglary, and to make it succe.ssful, om* ot the pa.ity shoots and kills, and the
law comes in, and .says; ‘All of you an* guilty of murder. We do not discrimi-
nate between you. You broke into that liousi' to commit burglary In the prose-
cution of that burglarious entrant* oneof your parly committed murdi'i . All are
guilty.’ Now, that is a reasonabh; rule, wlnai you sto]) to think of it."

A similar doctrine was stated h\s.s in (l(‘tail, as being a ginu'rally accepted prin-
ciple, bv the United States circuit court in tin' D(*bs case, Didis and his a.ssoiuates
being held criminally liable for the acts of viohuice of the .strikers associated in the
so-called eon.spiracy.''

The most difficult (questions as to inbmt arise when* partii's s<‘('k tlu*ir own
mlvantage by some action which tends to the injury of otlu'rs. Th(*(iii(*stion then
is whether the d(;sire to injure was the fundamental motive, or tin* di'.sire to
benefit the persons doing tin; acts. A reci'iit wrib'r on labor combinations has
sugge.sted that the proptn* distinction to Ixj mad <5 is this, that any act which is
“ the natural incident or outgrowth of some existing lawful relation "is lawful,
though resulting in injury to others.'' Malicious ai'ts would then la* those done
with malice in the absence of any such existing lawful ridation, of which the act
is a natural outgrowth. This doctrine, according to tin* author, justifies acts on
the part of employers or emidoyees which grow out of that relation, wht'tlKjr or
not they are done with the direct int(*nt to injure the other party.^
A somewhat similar point of vi(‘w has beiui t.iken by the highest Ihigli.sh courts

in several recent cases. These cases, to be sure, were und(‘r tin* civil law rather
than the criminal law, but it .seems that the saimi prmciph* would ajiply, at least
in part, to criminal proceduie. Thus in the famous Mogul Steamship Company
case, decided by the House of Lords in it was held that acts done in the
ordinary competition of trade can not be con.sidered ilh'gal, no matter how gr(*atly
they injure a trade competitor, and this despite* the* ehunent of combination.
This was a case where the defendants, several firms of shipowners, formed an
agreement with a view to obtaining a monopoly of a c(*rtain class of trade with
Cliina. Special inducements were offered to merchants to .ship (*xclusively in the
ve.ssels of the firms in the combination, and penalties were imposed upon those
who shipped by other ves.sels, but who also desired to make use of tin* vessels ot
the firms in the combination. The court refii.sed to grant reluif to the plaintiffs,
who, being excluded from the association, suffered damage in consequence.
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A Htill more rt‘C(‘iit case l)efore the House of Lords was that of Alk'u v. Flood,
af^ain a case of suit for daiiiaj^es. The element of combination, although a])par-
ently ])r(‘K('nt in fact, was d(‘nied in the pleadings and was not (^onsiderc'd by the
court. The whole trend of the decision, howeviT, was to the etfect that working-
mini might sei'k their own advantage, whether the intent was apparently mali-
(dous or not, to the injury of other workingmen or of employers, so long as the
act was a natural incidimt of the relation between employer and employee. It
was held especially that there is no essential distinction Ix'tw > a the acts of
laborers in competition in the labor market and those of traders in c;ompetition.‘

3. Effect of combination aa regards civil liabiUty.—It is not by any means easy
to distinguish, amid recent court decisions, tlie line between thosi^ acts in labor
disputes which are considered criminal and those considered unlawful at civil
law. Ther(' has b('en in a general way from tlie earliest times an att(*mpt to
distinguish between the i;on.sid(‘rations which shall <mter into a decision as to
whether an act is criminal and those which shall enter into a decision as to
wliether it constitutc's a cause of a(;tion for the collection of damages at civil
law. Appanmtly the original attitude of the courts was that the (piestion of
intent should be (‘onsidfuasl as an ehmient of (*rinie, but not as an (dement aff('ct-

ing civil liability; and also that th(' fact of combination should be considered as
an (d('m('nt in (U’liiKe but not as an (demumt in (h'termimng civil liability.

But tiu' (h'cisions are so contllcting that it is ditlicult to d('t(‘i mine whether (‘er-

tain acts in labor disputes are criminal but not actionable, or actionable but not
criminal, or both criminal and actionable.
On the (lues^ion as to the effect of combination u])on civil liability Cooke says

iii his book on The Law of Trad(‘ and Labor Cinnbinations. •’ " ^ “ Tlu' doc,-

triiie se(3ms W(dl ('stal)lish('d that a combination to commit a crime or (with cer-
tain limitations) any other unlawful act subjects th<‘ nn'inbeisof the combination
to (‘riniinal liability, though tlu' act propos<‘d bt* not done. Bui, at least until
recently, it semiis to hav(' Ixm equally w(dl (\stablislH'd that under tlaese condi-
tions no civil liability exists, or, as has Ix'en .said, “an action will not lie for the
greatest conspiracy imaginabhu if notliing b(“ put m execution.' '' * * C^uile
ri^cently has sprung into re(*ognilion th(‘ doctrine that an a(‘t, (uitirely lawiiil if

done by a singh' individual, may be |(dvilly] unlawful by ri'ason ot being done in
pursuance' of a combination of individuals to do tlie same act." This doctiiiu',

in Mr. Coedee's opinion, is in itsidf iinjii.st, and is not wan anted by th(' older
authorities or by the liigliest n'cent authoritii's.

Th(' contrary opinion of Mr. A. J. Eddy, in liis i ('cent text-book on ( vombinations,
is referri'd to below in commction with other (piotations fiom this wi iter as to the
eff('et of intent. * lie holds that the greater power of combinations to do oppres-
sive acts should ri'uder some of tlieir acts civilly actionable, though the .same acts
would not be actionable if done liy an individual.
A.mong rec(*nt American cases whi(di M.'em to Imld that tin' ('h'liK'nt of combi-

nation sliould be considi'i’ed in determining civil liability, may be nn^ntioned
Barr v. E.s.sex Trades Council. Tliis was a boycott case, and the fact of combina-
tion seemed to b(i essential to the accomplishment of tln'injuiy against the phim-
tiff , as was repeatedly poinb'd out by tlie (“ourt. The court lu'ld that the boycott,
while, perhaps, not criminal and puni.shable as such, was an actionabh; wrong, ‘

Again, in the New York ca.se of Curran r. Galen,'’ a combination of nn'ii was
held civillv liable for threatening to (piit work unless an employe(; not belonging
to the tratie union should bo di.scliarged. Here again the combination was nec-
essarily consider'd as an ('ssential element in the case.

An interesting iio.sition on this subject is that taken by Judge Taft in the Toledo
and Ann Arbor Railroad case.*^ Tlie engineers on certain otlier railways had col-
lectively refused to haul cars coming from that railroad. The court held that the
combination increa.sed the possibility of injury, and should therefoie be consid-
ered in the decision, although the mere fact of combination in itself was not
actionable. “ The gist of any .such action must be not in the combination or con-
spiracy, but in the actual loss occasioned thereby. * * * Ordinarily the only
difference between the civil liability for acts in pursuance of a conspiracy and for

acts of the same character done by a single person is in the greater probability
that such acts when done by many in a combination will cause injury.” The act
of a single engineer in quitting, under certain circumstances, might cause a loss

which would be a proper subject for an action for damages, but the injury would
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not be apt to be sulBeieiitly serious to become actionable. On the other hand, the

court held, should thi' en^neers of several companies all combine to do the same
unlawful acts, the intended loss to the railway companies would become not only

probable but inevitabh*.

There is, however, strong authority for the position that combination should
not be considei (m1 in determining civil liability. We have already noted the opin-

ions of Jndge> Holmes and Caldwell as to consiiiracy. The English courts have
recently lield ' that “ conspiracy to do certain acts gives a right of action only where
the acts ;igre('d to be doin', and in fact done, would, had they been without pre-

c(uic('i't, have involvi'd a civil injury to the plaintiff." This was a suit brought
lor damagi's against jiersons cons])iring to induce an employer not to employ the
plaintiff. The court held that there was no cause for action.

Th(' inipoi tant English (^as(' of the Mogul Steamship Company, already referred

to, would seem also to indicate the trend of English judicial opinion toward hold-

ing combination in itself not to be an essential element in determining civil lia-

bility, although the main stia'ss 111 this case was laid on the discussion of intent

ratin'!’ tlian on that of (‘ombination.

Sir Frederick Pollock, in summarizing the English law with reference to labor

combinations and strikes, enunn'rates various acts of strikers which, under the

court decisions in that coun1ry,are not considered actionable. He goes on to say

as to the effect of conspiiacy:

‘'Any of the acts aliove im'iitioned which is not wrongful in itself does not

become wrongful (o) iiK'i’i'ly liecausi' done by a number of persons acting in con-

cert or (h) merely bei'ausi' thosi' persons gne notice to an employer or other per-

son eoiicerned of their intention to do sucli acts,

A h'ading American case which taki's the same position is that of Bohn Mann-
factnrmg Oo. r, Hollis,’ mori' fully ri'ferri'd to Ixdow. The court said:

“ What one man may lawfully do singly, two or more may lawfully agree to do
jointly. Tlu' numlH'r who unite to do the act can not change its character from
lawful to unlawful. The gist of a private action for the wrongful act of many is

not tile combination or conspiracy, but the damage done or threatened to the

lilamtiif by the acts of tin' defendants, [f tln^ ac't Ixi unlawful tlie combination of

many to I'ommit it may aggravate the injury, but can not change the character

of t he act
"

4. Effect of intent as regards civil liability.—Turning now to the (question of the effect

of malic'-us intent in regard to civil liability, we tind the decisions of the courts

again contticting.

Cooke. Avho strongly op])os('s the considi'ration of the (piestion of intent to

mime as an element of civil liability, says with n^gard to this matter:

“Great confusion and conflict in tlu' (lecisions relating to the legality of trade

and labor combinations liavi' ri'sulted from the introduction of intent to injure,

as constituting an eh'iiK'iit of civil liability. It is clear that an injury maybe
actionable, though without tin' ('xistence of tin* slightest intent to injure. But,
on the other liand, sup])osing an act producing injury to be otherwise damnum
absqiu' ivjana, and to give the injured party no right of action, is such a right of

action created by the I'lrcnmstanco that the act was done with intent to injure?
* * *

“Until rc'cently at lt*ast. tlie weight of opinion seems to have favored the

view tliat no right of action is cieated under these conditions. But recently,

and espi'cially in connc'clion with the determination of the legality of acts of

trade and labor combinations, the doctrine seems to have gamed ground that

an act producing iiijuiy, thougli otherwise giving the injured party no right

of action, may be actionable if done with an intent to do the injury. The con-

fusion and uncertainty resulting from bringing so subtle an elenu'nt into consid-

eration hav(' freiiiK'iitly been recognized, and in our view there is absolutely no
necessity for it. In this view, in determining wlu'ther a right of action arises

from an act producing injury, attention should be directed, not at all to the intent

with wliich tlie act was done, but to the existing relation, if any, of the party

doing the injury, to the conditions out of which arose the act. In other words,

the test of liability is irladfier the act was ttie natural 'incident or outgrowth of
some e.vistiny lawful relation."

A very detailed analysis and discussion of this subject has recently been pub-

lished by Mr. A. J. Eddy, of the Chicago bar, in his work on Combinations.’*

His judgment, based rather on general reasoning than on an attempt to reconcile

connicting court decisions, is that malicious intent should be considered as affect-

lUuttlc'V V Siiniiioiis 1 1. R
, Q B 1)

, 1898, ]8f)

2 55NWK.11LU
s Labor CoinliiiiatioiH, h‘c 2

<Eddy, Tlio Law of (’oinbinations, 1901, hcch. 409 ff.
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ing civil liability for damages, when, and only when, the element of combination
also enters in. He distinguishes three classes ot damages which may bo inflicted

either by an individual or by a (combination:

(1) Damage occasioned by an act not in itself unlawful, done by one in the

legitimate pursuit of his own lawful business and with no intention of damaging
the party injured.

(2) Damage occasioned by an act not in itself unlawful, done by one in the

legitimate pursuit of his own lawful business, but at the same time with the

intent to damage the party injured.

(2) Damage occasioned by an act not in itself unlawful, done by one for the sole

purpose of inflicting injury upon the party damaged.
In discussing the legality of acts of these sorts, when d(jne only by individuals,

the author continues:

‘‘An act not in itself unlawful, d(me by one in the legitimate pursuit of his own
lawful business, even though it be also done with the malicious intent to in3ure

another, does not thereby b(>come eitlier unlawful or wrong, as the term “wrong ’’

must lu'cessarily be undiTstood in the administration of the law. The civil law
does not aim to punish motives; it takes cognizance of acts and their conse(piences,

though in a number of instances it considers the motives as a part of the entire

case. Tlie ebunent of wrong of whicli the civil law takes cognizance in the admin-
istration of justice lietweim man and man, in the (uiforcement of rights and the

application of renu'dies. is that character of wnuig which contains within it not
only the «d(;ment of mabct' but of malice nnidered eff(‘ctive in conduct.

“ That is to say, the mere presence of malice does not give rise to a cause of action,

even thougli damage results from th(‘ entire transaction in which malice enters

as one of the motives. The law will not attempt the impo.ssible task of disinte-

grating th(^ flnal results and saying tliat so much of the result—namely, the dam-
age caused, was due to actsinflm'ncedwliolly by malice, and so much of the result

was due to acts infliumced wholly liy h'gitimate motives,

“But when it clearly apix^ars tluit there is an entire absence of h'gitimate

motives, and that the damage is occasioned by acts whi(*h are the result of a delib-

(irate intent to injure, tlu'ii the law has, or should have, no difficulty in stamping
the transaction, considi'red as an entin'ty, unlawful, and awarding the party
injuix'd whab'ver damag('S iu' has .suff('r('d. Such a conclusion does not involve

tlie propo.sition tliat malice in and of its('lf is a cause of action, since a man may
do many things not in tluunsc'lvc's unlawful in tlie legitimate imrsuit of his own
lawful business but at the same time with the malicious intent to injure others;

but a man may not do wantonly and without any hope or e.xp(?ctation of profits or

legitimate advantage to himself that which lie knows must, and lie intends shall,

inflict damage upon anotlu'r. The practical (piestion for court and jury is not so

much whether or not malice exists as it is whetlu'r or not the acts complained of

were done in the legitimab' juirsuit of a legitimate business, or the legitimate

exercis(' of some personal privilegi'. If so, tlu'ii there is no redress for the party
injured, since the law can not uiuh'rtake to distribute the damage according to

the preponderance of tlu' motivi s,

“It follows, therefore, that no cause of acticui arises in the cases embraced
within categories 1 and 2, but a caus(‘ of action is found in cases embraced in

category 2,”

The author go(‘S on to say, however, that if the element of combination be
added, acts which, as above set forth, would be lawful may become unlawful,

lie believes that so far as strictly criminal acts arc' concernecl a combination may
lawfully do whatever an indivnlual may lawfully do. But when the oppression

or injury of anotlu'r is involved, tlu' power of the combination is greater than that

of the individual, and it may not lawfully do what individuals may do. The com-
bination is in it.self “the consummation of a purpose, although it is a means to an
end.” While the law' may not investigate the motives of individuals, it may
determine whether or not civil damages are occasioned by a conspiracy, the object

of which wuis to cause the injury.

In view of these distinctions, Mr. Eddy holds that in the ca.se of damages
occasioned by acts not in themselves unlawful but done by a combination in the

legitimate pursuit of its owm lawTul business, but also with intent to injure—

a

case corre.sponding to the second category but with combination added—will give

a cause of action if it can be shown that the act in question is done as a result of

a conspiracy to injure the party damaged. It is a question of fact, susceptible

of proof
,
as to the presence of this motive.

It is important to observe, however, that the courts have seldom, in their deci-

sions, attempted to draw the elaborate lines of distinction suggested by this author,
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and that it would be difficult to ahow in many cases that the dwisions conformed
strictly to the tests suggested by him.
Several recent AiiK^rican cases seem clearly to hold that malicious intent must

be considered as an element of civil liability, especially in cases involving com-
bination.

Tims Judge Taft, in a recent important boycott casti growing out of the Pull-

man strike,' seems to hold distinctly that the (piestion wht'tht'i* or not the act of

the defendant in bunting employees to strik(' as a means of boycotting Pullman
cars was malicious was signific.ant as r(‘gards civil liability. Aft(‘r ])ointing

out that the desire to better the condition of those whom the defendant was
inciting to strike did not enter into tlie motive, since they wm-i' content with the
condition of their emidoyment, the court .says:

“ The real question is, therefore, whetlun* tlui act of Phelan in instigating and
inciting tliii employees of the roctuver to leav(' his lunploy was without lawful
('xcuse, and therefore malicious. The (piestion is not wluither such an act would
subject Phelan to punishment by mdictnu'iit and trial under the criminal laws, but
wluither the act was unlawful m tlu» sen.s(> that lie could bi‘ made to pay damages
for the loss occasioned. Of course, if the act would subject him to punishment
for an indictable misdmiu'anor and crime a fortiori would the act be unlawful;
but his act may be a contempt without Ixang a (‘rime."

Again, in Barr r. Essex Trades CounciP the N('w Jersey supri'iiu' court says:
“ Malicious injury to the business of another has long Ixxui lu'hl to give a right of

action to the injured party. * * ^ This r(*nders nec(‘ssary an incpiiry as to the
intent of the defendants, to asc(‘rtain if the case falls within tin* class in which it

is held that a malu'ious motive' in the* detendant may make; an act which would
not be wrongful without the malice, a wrongful act wlnni done' with malice.”
There is, howe'veu', some re'ci'iit Ame'ncan authority on the other side in the

picketing case of Ve'gelahn c. (tuntiuT.'' (lhi(‘f Justice Fi(‘ld, of Massachusetts,
dissenting, said. “ Whether topi'rsuadi' a p(‘rson who is fnx' to cluxise his employ-
UK'iit not to enter into tin' (‘inidoymeiit of another person gives a caus(‘ of action
to such otlu'r iiersoii, by souk* courts has Ixx'ii saief to depi'nd upon the' (piestion

of actual malice; * ^ ^ For inysedf, I have* beeai unabh' to see how malice is

nec('ssarily (h'cisive. To persuad(' one man not to (*nt(‘r into the (‘inployment of

anotht'r, hy telling tin* truth to him about such other jxnson and his business, I

am not convinced is actionable at common law, whatever the niotiv(' may bo.”
The l.iiglisli courts appear now to be definitely committed to the rule that

intent si, all not be consnh'n'd as an (‘huiK'nt in civil liability. Tlu' case of Allen
r. Flood, (h'cided by the Hous(* of Loids in lias already comiiK'iiced to exer-
cise SOUK' intlueiice on American d(‘cisions. In this ca.se, which is more fully

de.scribed under anotlua' heading,'* the House of Lords held that it was lawful for

employees to (put work, or to threaten to do so, on account of the ('mi)loyment of

other per,sons obnoxious to them Among otln'r jxunts, by which th(i court
iipludd this decision, it was declared that the (iiu'stioii of tin; intent of the work-
ingmen could not be considered.
This opinion ’ was mo.st strongly stated by Lord Watson, who said. “ Although

the rule may Ixi otherwisi! with ri'gard to crini(‘s, the law of England does not,

according to my apprehension, take into account motive as constituting an ele-

ment of civil wrong. * * A wrongful act, dom* knowingly and with a view
to its iniurious con.se(iuences, may, in the .siuise of law, be malicious; but such
malice (lerives its (»s.seiitial character from llu' circumstaiKx; that the act done
constitutes a violation ot tin; law. * * *

“There are, in my opinion, two grounds only upon which a person who pro-
curies the act of anothiu'can be made legally re.sponsibli' for its conseipiences. In
the first place, he will incur liability if he knowingly and for his own endsinduces
that other pi'rson to commit an actionable wrong. In th(‘, s(*cond place, wluui thii

act induceil is within the right of the immediati* actor, and is therefore not wrong-
ful 111 so far as he is concerned, and it may yet be to tlie detriment of a third
party; and in that case, according to the law laid down by the majority in Lum-
ley V. Gye (2 E. & B., 2l(>), the inducer may be held liable if he can be shown to

have procured his object by the use of illegal means directed against that third

party.”
Lord Herschell, taking the .same position, said: ^ “I can imagine no greater

danger to the community than that a jury should be at liberty to impose the

penalty of paying damages for acts which are otherwise lawful, because they
choos(\ without any legal definition of the term, to say that tlii'y ari^ malicious.”
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Lord Halsbury, the Lord Chancellor, and several other of the law lords, how-
ever, dissenteti from the opinion of the majority. Lord Halsbury said on the
subject of intent:'

“It appears to me that no better illustration can be given of the distinction on
which I am insisting between an act which can be legally done and an act which
can not be so done because tainted with malice, than such a colloipiy between the
representative of the master and the representative of the men as miglit have been
held on the occasion which has given rise to tliis action. If the representative of

the men had in good faith and without indirect motive pointed out tlie inconveni-

ence that might result from having two sets of men working togetlier on the

same ship, whose views upon the particular (piestionwere so diverse that it would
be inexpedient to bring them together, no one could have complained; but if his

object was to punish the men belonging to another union because on some former
occasion they had worked on an iron ship, it se(‘ms to me that the difference of

motive may make the whole difference between the lawfulness or unlawfulness
of what he did.”

It is noticeable that a loading American court has recently denied the aiitliority

of Allen V. Flood as regards tlui effect of malicious motives in labor disputes. In

the case of Plant v. Woods^ the suprenn^ judicial court of Massachiisidts declan^d

that a combination of workingmen to compel other men to join a union or other-

wise to force their discharge was illegal at civil law, because of the malicious

intent of the action. The following is cpioted from the decision in that case:
“ It is said also that, where one lias the lawful right to do a thing, the motive

by which he is actuated is immaterial. One form of this stati'inent appears in

the first headnote in Allen v. Flood, as reported in (IHhS) App. Cas. 1, as follows:

‘An act lawful in itself is not converted, by a bad or malicious motive, into an
unlawful act, so as to make the doer of the act liable to a civil action.’ If the

meaning of this and similar exjn’essions is that, wlu're a per.son has the lawful

right to do a thing irrespective of his motive, his motive is immaterial, the propo-

sition is a mere truism. If, howiwer, the meaning is that wIh'I’i' a person, if

actuated by one land of a motive, has a lawful right to do a thing, the act is law-

ful when done under any conceivable motive, or that an aid lawful iimhu* one set

of circumstances is therefore lawful under every conceivable set of circumstances,

the proposition does not commend it,self to us as (htlu'r logically or h'gally accu-

rate. In so far.as a right is lawful it is lawful, and in many cases the right is so

far absolute as to be lawful whatever may bi‘ the motive of the actor, as, where
one digs upon his own land for water (Greenleaf c. Francis, 18 Pick., 117), or

makes a written lease of his land for the piirpo.se of terminating a tenancy at will

(Groustra v. Bourge, 141 Mass.
, 7, 4 N. E.

, 0214) ;
but in many cases the lawfulness

of an act which causes damage to another may depend upon whether the act is

for justifiable cause, and this justification may Ix^ found sometimes in the circum-

stances under which it is done, irrespective of motive, .sometimes in the niotive

alone, and sometimes in the circumstances and motive combined. This principle

is of very general application in criminal law, and also is illustrated in many
branches of the civil law, as in cases of lib(‘l, and of procuring a wife to leave

her husband. Tasker v. Stanley, 153 Mass., 148, 26 N. E.,417, 10 L. R. A., 168. and

cases therein cited. Indeed, the principle is a prominent feature underlying the

whole doctrine of privilege, malice, and intent.”

ClIAPTEK II.

ENGLISH LAW AS TO STRIKES AND LAROR COMRINATIONS.

Before going into a more detailed analysis of the American law relating to

labor disputes, it will be interesting to consider the summary of the law on the

same subject in Great Britain as prepared by the great jurist, Sir Frederick

Pollock, for the final report of the British Royal Labor Commission.® Unfor-

tunately there is no similar summary from any high American authority as to the

law in this country. The statement was written before the decision in Allen v.

Flood, already referred to, which has tended to make the doctrines as to various

matters connected with labor disputes even more liberal.

1 L. R. 1898, 2 A. C. 84, 86, 2 67 N E. Rep
, 1011, 1014. “ Appendix II.
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It iimst be remembered, in interpreting the moaning of this statement, that
statute law in Great Britain greatV aifects the decisions of the courts on labor
matters. The British legislation passed during the seventies not merely legalized
tiade unions as organizations and provided for their official registration, but also
1 ('moved the l)an of law from various acts of trade unions, or of collective bodies
of workmen, particularly in connection with strikes. The famous conspiracy
and protection of property act of 18751 d(‘clared that nothing doin' by a combina-
fion of men in a trade disjmte should be considered as a conspiracy if the act
committed by one pers(m is not to be punishable as a crime.'’

Sir Frederick Pollock’s statement follows:
'* I submit tlie following propositions as being fairly deducible:
“

1 . Neither an agreement for a strike, immediatci or contingent . among work-
men in any trade, nor an agriauiKmt for a lockout among masters, is an (enforce-
able contract: but neither is in itself punishable or wrongful.

" 2. A strike (or lockout) begun without breach of any existing contract does
not necessarily involvii any wrongful act.

“ 5. But if a strik(' is begun by stopping work in breach of an existing contract,
the employer jirohably has a right (A’ action against the promoters of the strike
for proem ing that bivach of contract. A workman would have the same right
against anyone who iirocuivd his employtu* to dismiss him in breach of existing
terms, either individually or by way of general lockout. And generally whatever
can be said of a workman's freedom to choose his employer may be said of an
employer's freedom to choose his workmen.

“4. Individual workmen an* free to remnv or not to renew their contracts, or
to enter or not to eiiti'r into contiacts with other employers, as they think tit.

And all persons are fri^e, if they think fit, to lay before workmen. iiKlividually or
collectively, facts and leasons in favor of their doing or not doing any of tlu'se
things. The like as to customers resorting or not n'sorting to any ])articular
place of business or dealing with any individual tiadci.

“ 5. But no one is fri'c to deprive an employer of his workmen’s services, or of
th(( custom of those who may d(^al with him, by violence or unlawful int(‘rf(Tence
of any kind with person or property, nor by thn^ats thereof. Any sucli act is a
trespass against the employer as wGl as against the workman or customer intimi-
dated. And the rule si'ems to (^xt(*nd to threats of doing harm by means of a
breach o'' foTitract or other definite civil wrong.

‘
‘ 0. An agreimnmt not to work with or not to (iinidoy any ])articular class of per-

sons (as a iule of a trad(‘s union not to work with nonunion men, or of an asso-
ciation of nuLsters not to (unploy nu'mbers of a particular union) is probably “ in
restraint of trade" and not (Uiforceable, but it is not wrongful.

“ 7. Any of the acts above mentioned, which is not wrongful in itself, does not
become wiongful

—

“ (o) Merely because' done by a number of persons acting in concert; or
(h) Merely because those' pe'rsons give notice to an employer or other iierson

concerned of their intention to do such acts.
“ It seems, therefore, that an eunployer has not any civil right of action against,

e. g., the officers of a trade union who threaten him with a strike of union hands
(not involving violence or bieach of cemtract) if he continues to emiploy non-
union men in general, eir particular men ob.iected to by the union.

“ 8. It IS not clear that interference with a man's Imsmess by iiersons having no
definite' inte'rest of the'ir own to servo thereby (for example', an agreement not to
deal with a certain trader at all, or to prevent otheirs from doing so) might not be
held to be without just cause or excuse, and therebire an actionable wrong, even
if it did not involve the committing, procuring, or threatening of any breach of
the peace, or breach of contract, or other specific wrongful act.

“If anyone thinks that the law as laid down by the House of Lords does not
sufficiently protect individual freedom of action, he may partly cemsole himself
by reflecting on the obvious fact that, whatever the law may be, there will still

be a thousand ways beyond the reach of legal process in which a majority in any
trade or society can make it unideasant for the minority to differ with them.
Ultimately the rights of minorities can be secured only b^ securing general respect
for every citizen’s lawful freedom of action and discussion; and this must be the
work of enlightened public opinion, and not of legal definitions. Judgments and
statutes, which embody, or ought to embody, the best wisdom and experience of

the nation, may do something to guide and form public opinion; they can not
take its place.

* ******
2 This ju't Is inure fully descrilKsl ni the j)reee<iing elmpter.UlS uiid 39 Vicl

,
ch 80,
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“ This statement concludes nothing as to the criminal law. Many civil wrongs
(including some of those above mentioned) are certainly not criminal offenses;

on the other hand, acts which are not a civil wi-ong to any definite person may be

deemed so contrary to the public welfare that they are made punishable offenses.

‘There are some forms of injury,’ both civil and criminal, ‘which can only be

effected by the combination of many persons.’
“ Things which are harmless or trifling when done by one or by a few may be

a nuisance or a danger to the public thererore criminal, when done

and repeated by the multitude. * * *

“Difficulties arise when wo have to do with a state of things not necessarily

unlawful in itself, and not necessarily tending to breach of the iieace or specific

offenses against piirson or ])r<)X)erty, but often having such a tendency in fact. It

is a matter of common knowledge that almost every considerable strike has been

more or less accomxianied by instances ot this kind.
“ Th(' offense of conspira<;y is commonly defined as consisting in an agreement

either to do sornetliing unlawful, or to do something not in itself unlawful by
means which are unlawful. It is a question of great difficulty to what extent the

term ‘ unlawful ’ includes, for this purpose, acts which are civilly but not crimi-

nally wrongful, such as ordinary tresiiasses or breaches of contract. But this diffi-

culty does not arise with regard to trade combinations since the act of 1875, which
expressly di'clares that a trade (‘ombination is not a criminal conspiracy unless it

contemplates acts which would be criminal if committed by a single person.

Aiiothei section of the aid declares certain specific fonnsof molestation, exercised
‘ with a \i''W to compel any other pm'son to abstain from doing or to do any act

which such other person has a legal right to do or abstain from doing,’ to be sub-

stantive criminal offimsi's.’ There is no doubt that the intention of this section

was to draw th(^ line between legitimati^ and illegitimate picketing^ Certainly

most, and I am disiiosi'd to think all, of the aids specified, being done with the

intent mentioned, would be civilly wrongful, a^iart from any legislation, and an

agreement to commit them would iirobably have been an indictable conspiracy

without the aid of any of the more extensive theories of ‘ restraint of trade.’ Be

that as it may, the I'liactment is sufficiiuitly clear, with one exception; and, sub-

ject to that exception, the difficultii's that occur in its application are such diffi-

culties in obtaining sufficient inudence against ascertained persons as can not be

abolished by the wisdom of any legislature or the skill of any draftsman. The
exception lies in the word ‘ intimidates.’ Must intimidation bo a threat of some-

thing which, if executed, would be a criminal offense against person or tangible

property; or does it include the threat of dying that which would be civilly,

though not criminally, wrongful; or, lastly, can it include the announcement of

an intent to do or cause to bo done something which, without being in itself wrong-

ful, is capable of putting moral compulsion on the person threatened? A speciallv

constituted court of the Queen’s bench division, pnxjeeding on the intention of

Parliament as showui in the trade-union act of 1871, as well as in the act of 1875,

has pronounced the first of these interpretations to bo the correct one.”^

CIIAITKK III.

l.EfiAIJ'I'Y OE STIIIKES IN THEMSELVES.

1. Court decisions as to legality of ordinary strikes.—It seems clear that the courts

will not now, under ordinary circumstances, hold the act of quitting employment,

whether individually or collectively, to be either criminal or the ground for a

civil action for damages. It is well known that the early law in England was
quite the op^iosite to this. Concerted action by enqiloyees in almost any form

was reprehensible under the statutes and under the common law. This attitude

1 These provisions are quoted m full under the head of Pieketing, p. 583

*Mr. and Mrs Sidney Webb, writing in 1897 (Industrial Democracy, pp 853-862), expres-sed the opin-

ion that the British courts were showing a growing inclination to restrict the rights of trade unions,

even going so far as practical Iv to violate the .spirit of tiie trade-union acts of 1871 and 1875.

They state that although picketing is expressly declared lawful by these acts, judges sometimes

prohibit the practice, or punish it on minor grounds, such os obstruction of streets and interference

with the public welfare. This action of the courts, however, is con.sidered of little importance in

itself, since the practice of picketing is less and less employed by strong trade unions.

On the other hand the tendency of the courts to hold various acts of trade-union officials or of

strikers actionable at civil law, or criminal, is believed by Mr. and Mrs. Webb to be a very serious
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of the law is attributed by Mr. Stimson’ partly to the fact that by a statute of

Elizabeth wages were, at least nominally, to be fixed by law, through a machinery
of magistrates. A combination to raise wages would therefore become technically

illegal. Numerous other statutes regarding trade combinations were pass^ dur-

ing the early part of this century. Later, however, more liberal legislation has
been introduced, until finally the conspiracy and protection of property act of 1871

definitely legalized trade combinations and strikes.'^

The English common law appears to have been followed by the American courts

in one or two early cast's, which held the mere act of striking illegal; but all

recent authorities an' on the other side. Stimson says:' “The mere quitting of

work by an individual is never criminal, nor even gives the employer any action

for civil damage, unless there is a broach of a definite time-c-ontract."'* In many
recent cases affirming the illegality of certain acts of strikers the assertion is inci-

dentally made that the mere act of striking in itself is not illegal. The courts do
hold, however, that under certain circumstances, or if done in pursuance of

certain motives, the (putting of employment may become criminal or at least

actionable.'^

nK'iiacc to the oium' of uiuonisin The iittltudo of the courts is not entirely clear a.s to the criminal

character of acts \ lohitlng .some adionable iirnatc right, wlicn (l(uie by a comlnnation formed for

lawful purposes and using only lawful means \lthough the trade-union act of 1875 declares Unit

anv agreement or combination to do or procure anv act in futherance of a trade dispute shall not be
indictable ns a conspiraci

,
if such act committed l)y one person would not be nunisfiable as a crime,

the judges have exluliited of late a dl.s|)osition to narrow the seope of this si'ctfon in such a way a.s to

bring many ordinary incidents of a strike once inon* within (he range of the criminal law.

More important still, howe\er, continue these writers, is the danger that acts of trade unioni.sts

may be lield actionalih* at civil law' as violations of the rights of emnloyers Though a trade union
iLself can not bi' siusl, its ollhs'rs are held to lie liable for damages if tliey commit an actionable wrong
against anv individual 'riiusin th(> case of Temperhm v Itussell, tlu* ollicersof tin* unions of tlu‘

various building tiadi's in Hull wen* iiehi liable in damages to an employer, iiu‘r(*lv for having jicr-

siiaded w'orkineii not to ri'in'w their engagenu'uts, witli noco<‘reioii or intimidation Tlie court of

appeal hi'ld al.so in Flood v Allen (liat it was an actionable wrong for even a siiigh* j>erson “mali-
ciously” to prociiie tin* dischaigeof workmen to tlieir detriment 'I'liis was in a case w'here unionists
refused to woik w ith two nonunion men

'I'lie error in tlies(> di'ci.sioiis, according to Mi and Mrs Uelib, is tlie failiin* to n'cognize that Hueh
a( ts of union m(‘ii or union oliici'rs arc* not done “ malicioush or w ithout adeiiuate motive, but for

tin* clear purpose of furtiiei iiig Hie inteiests of tlie inember.s of the trade According to Kngllsh
law. for exainple, anv manufacturer or trader ma\, in<li\ idually or in combination do act.s nri-

manl> for t h('a(h aiitageof hisow n trade, which, as an incident, n'sult in harm to otln-r people The
only condition ts that tiie act be done for a lawful jiuriiose and not mahciou.slv, and without ito.ss]-

ble gain o the doeis B'lt since tradi'-unioii ottic lals do not act iirimarily with a vU‘W to their own
liersonal ,ii n the courts ha\ e overlooked the fact that they and other unioiii.sts have, in the jiro-

niotion ot 'he general trade interests, an ade(|uate lawful motivi* for doing acts. Kiu'h as refusing
to work with nonunion men, which incidentally re.sult to the detriineiil of other persons

In view ol tlu'se rci-cnt densmnsof the Fngfish courts Mr and Mr.s Webb expressed (in 1897)

eoiisiderabh* solicitude lest still fuitlier eiicroaclimeiits hIiouM be nia<le upon the privileges pre-
vious! j won bv triuh* unionists
The ’House ol folds, the ultimate court of appeal m (ireat Britain, ha.s, since Mr and Mrs

Webb wrote, taken a long step toward restoring tin* treedom of trade unions It has dellnittdy

revel s(>d th<* (h'cismns oithc lower courts as l(, the i Ight of unionists to refuse to w'ork with non-
unionists

' Stimson, Handbook to the Labor Law, 'JtH)

2Si‘e this \olume, p (d7
J Handbook to the r.abor Law', LA'S

iSee also Cooke, Law of Traile and Labor Combinations, si'ction 8

f’'J'here are occasional expiessions from law w liters and courts to tin* elTect that strikes under any
circumstances are to be eonsidereil illegal These* i*\pressions.seein to be rather the outgrowth of the
personal opinion of the writ(*rs than to accord with the general trend of judicial deelMons in this

country or in England Tin* deei.sioiis of uidg(*s in two or thr(*e (*ases, which are alluded to below in

the text, restraining strik(*s under special circumstances, (*ontain phrases to tin* effect that under
modern conditions jiractically all strikes are illegal, but tliese exj>res.slons M*eni to be in the nature
of obiter dicta The follow mg (pioted from a recent text-bfKik writer on .strik(*s and labor organiza-
tion.s (CoglcN

,
Strikes, pp 2‘2:t-227) represents beyond question an extreme point of view

“From tin* detinitioii given, all .strikes are illegal The witof man could not devise a legal one.

Because compulsion is the leading ideaof a strike Men .seek to compel by forci'of numbers, ernploy-

ersor cmplovees to do that which they well know could not be done* by single individuals. It is

apparent to anv .sane mind that there is something in the mere assembling together in large numbers,
that insjures. il not actual fear, at least solicitude or appr(*hension in the mind of the bravest man,
and in the timul actual fear ami indescribable clrc'ad. Tlie purpose invariably is to produce this

very result It is intended to have an eifect on the mind, and wh(*n the mind is affected as the
strikers desire, extort some concession that they know they could not otherwise obtain It is idle to

talk about strikers being actuated by inoffensive purposes in organizing a strike They know and
fully intend all the evil conseipu'iiees that result from .siinultuneou.sly and by preconcert quitting the
service of their masters They know and fully intend that by quitting in a body in the midst of the
bu.siest time, that their masters will be left without sufficient employees to carry on business, and
they hope that the c(*rtainty of flnancial loss resulting from their action, will compel the employers
to yield to their demands Their purpose is to compel the employer, by putting him in mental
duress, to agree to something that he would not agree to if left free to exercise his right of volition.

In any other of the affairs of life, a contract .so obtained, would be promptly declared by the courts,

illegal A contract must be the free, voluntary and unbiased agreement of the parties entering
into it. * *

“Undoubtedly th(> Gmplo>er ha.s the advantage, because he ha.s the most means, and can get
along without employees for a longer turn' than the latter (’an without employment. But that ie

I C

—
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2. Legislatioii as to strikes and labor combinations.’—The common law regarding con-
spiracy has, moreover, been somewhat modified in a number of the States by
statutes. It does not appear that these .statutes greatly depart from the modem
court interpretations as to the proper relations between employers and employees.
There are several States in which such legislation refers in terms to labor com-
binations and strikes. Tims, in Pennsylvania an express statute declares that
employees “acting either as individuals or as members of any union may refuse
to work for any person whenever in their opinion the wages paid are insufficient

or the treatment unjust or offensive, or whenever the continued labor by them
would be contrary to the rules of any union;” but there is a proviso that this

statute shall not prevent jirosecution, under any other law than conspiracy, of

any person who uses force or threats to hinder persons who desire to labor from
doing so.

There is a somewhat similar .statute in New York delaring that it is lawful for

any person to demand an increase of wages, or for ])ersons to assemble and use
all legal means to induce employers to pay such wages as shall be just and fair.

New Jersey has a statutory provision defining conspiracy and (‘specially declar-

ing that lawful i)ersua8ion to persons to enter into combination for or against
leaving or entering employment, or combination itself for such purposes, shall

not be prohibited.

The Maryland statute copies closely that of Great Britain relating to labor
combinations. Its provision is as follows: “An agreement or combination by two
or more persons to do, or procure to be done, any act in contemplation or further-

ance of a trade dispute boUveen employers and workmen shall not be indictable

as a conspiracy, if such act, commitb'd by one per.son, would not be punishable
as an offense; nothing in this section shall afft?ct tin; law relating to not, unlaw-
ful assembly, broach of the peace, or any offense against any person or against
property.”
Colorado has a somewhat more d(;tailed statute, declaring ordinary strikes and

labor combinations lawful, as w(‘ll as i)(‘aceful p(‘rsuasion of otlna’s, but excluding
from its scoiio threats, intimidation, and boycotts. Texas also has a very similar

law passed in 1891), which makes it lawful to strike, form labor organizations, or

to attempt to induce, by peac('able and lawful means, anyptu'son to accept or (^uit

ei^loyment, or to refuse to enter (‘inployment.*

The laws of New York, Montana, Minnesota, and North Dakota declare that it

is not a criminal conspiracy to a.ssemble peac(‘ably or to cooperate for the pur-

pose of obtaining an advance in wages or of maintaining wages.

The States already named, and likiwvi.se South Dakota, Oklahoma, and Mi.ssis-

sippi, have expressly repealed the common law of conspiracy. All of these States,

however, have added various definitions of con.spira(‘-y, .some of which apply to

acts of strikers and labor organizations, though not to the mere cessation of

employment. These definitions aie specially referred to under the head of picket-

ing and intimidation.

8. Strikes under special circumstances.—Grdinarily any loss which comes to an
employer through tiie cessation ot work by his employees must be borne by him
and gives no cause for action. Under certain circum.stances, however, where the

cessation of employment involves bad faith or results in a specially severe injury

to property or in the endangering of life and limb, the courts have held that it is

unlawful for employees, individually or colh'ctively, to quit work. The most
remarkable case in this direction (which would scarcely be followed by most

simply tho gtMxl fort uno of the uiio party nud tho hard luck of the other, and is not the fault of

the law.*******
“But while the law certainly does concede to workmen the right to receive as high wages as

possible, yot it will not permit them to extort, bv threats, intimidation, coercion, interference or
molestation, a contract from the master to pay these pru“es * * *

“If [a workman] agrees to work for a HjKicilied time at a specified rate he has no legal right to

quit before the expiration of his term oi service The law holds the employer to his side of the
contract, and it certainly holds the employee to liis

’’

•For fuller digest and quotations see Reports of Industrial Commission, vol. v, pp 129-132.

>The Texas statute, in part, follows (I,.aws 1899, eh 153) ,

Section ]. From and after the pa.ssage of this act it shall be lawful for any and all persons engaged
in any kind of work or labor, manual or mental, or both, lo associate together and form tmde unions

and other organizations for the purpose of protecting themselves in (heir personal work, personal

labor, and personal service in their respective pursuits and employments
Sec. 2. And it shall not be held unlawful for any member or members of such trade unions or other

organization or association, or any other piervui, to induce or attempt to induce by peaceable and
lawful mfjana, any person to accept any particular employment, or quit or relinquish any particular

employment In which such person may Ihen be engaged, or to enter anv pursuit, or refuse to enter

any pursuit, or quit or relinquish any pursuit in which .such person may then be engaged. Pwvided
That such member or members shall not have the right to invade or trespass upon tno premises of

another without the consent of tho owner thereof.
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courts) was decided by the Nebraska supreme court in 1879.’ In this case jour-
neymen tailors, who had been given out garments to work up, <iuit and returned
the garments in an unfinished state, in which state they were worthless. The
court held that this gave a cause for action, not only because of the loss on the
goods themselves, but becau.se of the injury to the reputation of the tailor with
his customers through failure to deliver finished goods.

Another extreme case is that of the Northern Pacific Railway strike in 1894.

Here the Federal circuit court, which was, however, afterwards overruled by the
circuit court of appeals, issued an injunction prohibiting the employees of the
company “from combining and con.spiring to quit, ^vith or without notice, the
service of said receivers, with the objc'ct and intent of crippling the property in

their custody, or embarrassing the operation of the railroacl, and from so (piitting

the service of the saidreceivers, wither without notice, as to cripple the property,
etc.” The latter clause of the injunction amounted to a distinct prohibition of

concerted or individual ce.ssation of work. Judge Ji'iikiiis held that for the great
body of the employees to h'ave suddenly would involve an injury to the company
and an interference with the welfare of the public .so great as to justify the action
taken. He said in this connection; “ But it does not follow tluit one has the abso-
lute right to abandon a service which he has undertaken, without regard to time
and conditions. It is ahsurd to say that one may do as he will without respec^t to

the rights of others. » * * It would be monstrous if a .surgeon, upon demand
and refusal of hirger compiuisation, (!ould lawfully abandon an operation par-
tially perfornif'd, leaving his knif(^ in tin' hle(sling body of liis patient. It would
be moiKstrous if a body ot surgeons, m aid of such deniiind, could lawfully com-
bine and conspire to withhold their srrvici's. * * * Whether the effeet be the
destriK^tion of life or the destruction of property, the principle is the same.” The
court in this (‘a.se really went far beyond the position that a person may not quit
employment with such suddeniu'ss or unden* such (‘xtieine circumstances as to

greatly endanger the public welfare. In siweral States railway (*mployees are
forbidden to leave their trains before ( oinpleting a run or in such a Wiiy as to

endanger passengers. But tlie ih'cision of Judgi' Jinikins appli(‘d to all cessation
of employment, even with notice, anil when* the re.sult would be only public incon-
venience and financial lo^s, without the pos.sibilily of endangering lib* and limb.
Indeed the judge, perhaps somewhat in the way of an obiter dichini^ went much

further even than this, and practically dirlared* that all strike s, under modern
condition.s, are illeg.d. In this connection the point was made that strikers do
not actually in good faith (piit .service, but havi* the definite intention of going
back into employment after, by the temporary cessation, fonang the emnloyer to
grant their demands. “ Tin* (;essation of labor is not a bona hde ilissoiution of
contractual relations and an abandonnK'iit of tin* (‘innloynn'iit, but is designed
as a nieams of coercion to ai'complish tin* desired ri'siiit." The abandonment of
service, in order to be lawful, must be actual and not pret(*ntious. Moreover the
court declared that it is the iiniver.sal practice of strikers to try to prevent, if

neces.stiry by forcible means, others from taking their places. “ It is idle to talk
of a peaceable strike. None smdievi'r (M^curnsl ’’ No strike can lie effec-

tive without compuLsion and force. That compulsion can c.ome only through
intimidation.”

The circuit court of apiieals ’ modified tin* injunction issued in this case by
omitting the part relating to (luitting employment in such a way as to embarrass
the receivers. The court, by Mr. Justice Harlan, declared that it would be an
invasion of one’s natural liberty to compel him to work for or to remain in the
personal service of another. Nor, in its opinion, were the principles which have
always ruled on this subject inapplicable to the case of employees of a railroad
company, notwithstanding the injurious eff('ctof .simultaneous ce.ssation of work
by such employees. The evils of railway strik(*s, “ great as they are, and although
arising in many ca.ses from the inconsiderate conduct of employees and employers,
both efpially indifferent to the general welfare, are to be met and remedied by
legislation restraining alike employees and employers so far as necessary ade-
quately to guard the rights of the public. * * * ' In the absence of legislation
to the contrary, the right of one in the service of a (iua.si public corporation to
withdraw therefrom at such time as he sees fit, and the right of the managers of
such a corporation to discharge an enqiloyee from service whenever they see fit,

niust be deemed so far ab.solute ’’ that no injunction to restrict the right can be
issued. The court did, to be sure, continue that part of the injunction which
prohibited the employees from combining and conspiring to emit with the inten-
tion of crippling the property, but it was explained by the court that this
prohibition referred primarily to vioh*nt interference, intimidation, <*tc.

‘Mapstrick v. KaniKC, 2 N. W. Ke]>
,

7.:'J. 2Arthnr v Oake.s, iV.i Fed Rep
, :}10, 317, 319.
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Perhaps the most important case in upholding the doctrine that employees may
not lawrully quit service, especially with railways, under circumstances such as

clearly to show bad faith or as to result in special injury, is that of the Toledo,
Aim Arbor and Northern Michigan Ry. Co. v. The Pennsylvania Ry. Co. et al,’

Here an injunction was issued against several railway companies and their

employees restraining them from refusing to handle cars from the Ann Arbor road.

The question of motive for the refusal or course entered into the case (see below,
p. 001) ;

but apparently, aside from the question, the Federal circuit court held, by
Judge Ricks, that the employees had no right, individually or collectively, to cease
employment without proper notice, especially if the quitting was not a bona fide

termination of employment. Several engineers had refused to take out trains at

all, and the acts of these were not held to be contempt of court. One engineer,

Lennon, however, took out his train as usual. On reaching a certain station, and
being told to couple on a car from the Ann Arbor road, he refused to do so and
declared that ho would (piit employment. The court held that the (quitting here

was virtually a breaking of contract. It is tlie custom to pay railway employees
by the run, and the judge declared that after beginning a run the engineer was
virtually under contract to complete it. “ Will it be claimed that tliis engineer
and fireman could (piit their employnuait when the train is part way on its route
and abandon it at some point where the lives of the passengers would be imperiled
and the safety of the property jeopardized? The simnle statement of the proposi-

tion carries its own condi'iimation with it.” It was also held that Lennon’s state-

ment that he would quit employment was not made in good faith, since he
remained with liis engine, and since, a few hours later, on receiving orders from
the union. to proceed, notwitlistanding tlie jiresence of the Ann Arbor cars, he- did
so. Other expressions of Judge Ri(*ks in this case seemed to imply the possibility

that conc’erted cessation of employment, even under less extri'ine circumstances
than those under which Lennon (piit, might be Indd illegal on account of the
interference with commerce and the injury to the property of the railway and of

shqipers, though an injunction would not issue to prohibit a general strike.

There are numerous statutory provisions as to (putting employim'nt on railways
and as to obstruction of transportation. These are summarized in Chapter VIII
below.

4 . Strikes with in(hrect or sinister motives.—The most controverted (juestions regarding
strikes arise where the motive of thestrik. iS is not purely and simply to improve
their own conditions. Thens ar(‘ several classes of cases in which such indirect

motives enter into the action of strikers. Thus there is the strike or threatened
strike to compel tlie employer to discharge a third per.son. This is considered in a
separate section, but it may be stated here that in tins country such action has usu-

ally been held illegal by the courts. Again, there may be the refusal to work for an
employer who handles the goods of a third person. This is closely allied with the

ordinary boycott, or refusal to buy goods on account of the action of the seller,

but there is some distinction between the two classes of cases. These acts are

also usually held to be unlawful or criminal. Finally, there is the ordinary sym-
pathetic strike.

It is evident that the question of determining the real motive of strikers undoi
these various circumstances, and of judging to what extent they expect themselves

to be benefited by their acts, is a very difficult one. On this point Stimson says: ^

“ Employees having an undoubted right to strike, it will in many cases be impos-

sible to tell whether they strike sinqi.y for the purpose of increasing their own
wages * * * or whether they strike in order to injure the employer. All strikes

injure the employer somewhat, and employees will naturally and very properly

choose a time when press of business or other rea.sons make a strike peculiarly incon-

venient to the employer. In the writer’s opinion, this doctrine of malicious intent

should, in the case of strikes, be very carefully re.stricted; whereit is clear that the

strikers did have a legitimate obiect at all, such as the increasing their own wages,

it does not seem the court should go into the analysis of possible other motives.

In the case of boycotts it is otlKU’wce

1 Fed. Rep
.
7:i0

2 Handbook to Labor Law, ‘211

» Mr. Stirason’s ftirthor discussion as to strikes of this general character Is, intercstinp:

"But the most diHicuIt case of all to decide istha. of a strike carried on by employees with a motive
of benefiilng themselves in someway, but where the immediate object is to force* the employer to

adopt some definite line of action, cither toward them or in the conduct of his own business, or

toward third persons In the first ciuse, when tlie object desired is merely to alter his treatment
of the striking employees themsehes, it is clear that the object is a benefit to them, or deemed by
them to be a benefit, and it is consequciitlv lawful. The second case is more doubtful. If there be
no element of a tsivcott in the case, but .still the strikers desirj to mole.st the employer oi control his

action in some way, tlie end m view is, under the decision in State v, Stewart, unlawful. Take, for
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The case of the sympathetic strike, pure and simple, has apparently never l)een

before the higher courts. The sympathetic strike, however, is closely related to

the action of employees in some of the recent great railway strikes, in refusing to

haul trains to which certjiin cars, belonging to companies whose employees w(‘re

on strike, were attached. This case is compli(‘ated by tlie element of lK:)ycott. as

well as by the element of interference with interstate commerce. The case of the

Ann Arbor Railroad, already referred to, was the first in which it was strongly

held that the employees of a railway could not lawfully (piit employment because
the railway sougnt to compel them to haul cars from another road cai which a

strike was in force. We have already seen that in the actual punishment for

contempt of court in that case the act of ([uitling emj)loyment which was con-
demned took place under special circumstances. The; iniunction order issucMl , how-
ever, had been much more gcmeral, and had prohibited the difLu'ent compani(‘S,

their employees and servants, from refusing to receive and (h'liver cars of

interstate fieiglit from the Ann Arbor road, as thc'y wcue recpiired to do undc'r

the interstate-commerce act. Judge Taft said in regard to this ordcu- ttiat the

employees might avoid the injunction by <piitting employnuiit. but that quitting

under such circumstances would be civilly unlawful and evcii criminal. While
ordinaiily a man may quit scuvice when lie pleases, if not m violation of contract,
'• if he uses the beneht which his lalior is or will be to anotlai*, by threatening to

withhold it or agreeing to bestow it, or by actually withholding or bestowing it,

for the purpose of inducing, procuring, or compelling that other to (jommit an
unlawful or criminal acd- [.such as the refu.sal to haul inbn-state.trafficl

,
the with-

holding or bestowing of his labor for such a purpose is it.scdf an unlawful and
criminal act.” The fact that the employee's conce'rned were not .seeding to bene-

fit theniselv('s dire'ctly was ])ointi'd out especially, the court holding that their

motive was maliciously to injure the Ann Arbor Company. As to thee propriety
of this point of view Cooke exprt'sses the following 0]>inion:

" The (question is whetlier the intent was to dee anything unlawful. Stress was
laid on the circaimstance that the emi>loyees taking such action ‘ weere not dissatis-

fied with the terms of their employment.’ But the point was, not what were tlnur

relations to tlu'ir immediati' employers, but what to the boycotted coniiiany. Was
not their interest as members of a large* labor organization sufficient to justify the
boycott, becau.se of the refusal of the boycott<'d c-ompany to di.scharge persons
objectionable to tliem as not being m('mbers of tbe union?'’’

Severn’ of the cases ari.singout of the Pullman strike involved (juestions .similar

to those in t lie Ann Arbor (?a.se. (See ])ost.
,
p. dOO. ) It was not merely lu'ld unlaw-

ful to interfere with interstate conimer(*e by violence and intimidation, or by
refusal to haul cars while continuing in emiiloyment, but it was further held, at

least in the case of Thomas v. Cin., N. O. and T. P. li. R. that the concerted action
of the employees of a railway (company in (juittiiig for the sake of compelling the
Pullman Company to grant the demands of its emjiloyees was in itself an unlaw-
ful conspiracy. “ It is the motive for (luitting, and the end sought thereby, that
made the injury inflicted unlawful."

instaiico, tlie case of a con.spiracy to htrik(‘ unless tlie (‘iiiplojf'i iuuimfacture<l one kind of ttoods

rather limn another Here tliere is no eUanent of injury t<> ihird peisons, and it would seem, per-

haps, hard to say that the enii>loyees miitlil not attree to leave their einplo) meiit in a kind of work
which thc.\ did not [»refer As the law now stands, however, we have to call siieli a strike a eoinhi na-
tion teehnieallv nnlawlnl, thouKli, it may be doubted whetlier an Aineiieaii court would cverRo so

far in an actual ease F-tnt the third ease, where the stokers seek to control the employer in hiH action
eoneerniuR tliird persons, ainl to their injury, presents no doubt 'I'he best possible illustration of

this is a strike against an emplojer to force him not to emplo\ nonunion men There can be no
doubt that In the absence of statutes, such as have been recently passed in KiiRland, sucli a strike, if

evidenced by anv letter or eomraunicatioii threateniiiR the emplojer with the strike in case he did
not eea.se to employ nonunion men, would be a eriminal conspiracy. Of course, if the strikers simply
left, w ithout makiiiR any threat or riviiir any reason, it iniRht be impo.s.sible to Rct evidence that sneh
was their object The threat of a strike may well be unlaw ful when the strike itself Is not ”

1 Cooke, Trad(‘ and Labor Combinations, see 12, p 5b, note.
‘^02 Ted, liep. 805.
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CHAPTER IV.

ENTICEMENT OF EMPLOYEES.

1. statutory provisions.—By the statutes of several States it is illegal for any per-

son to entice an employee away from his employer. This was the old common

-

law doctrine, but in the absence of statute would probably scarcely be applied by
the American courts to-day.

The American statutes on this subject are confined to the Southern States
and apply only in the case of the enticement of persons under contract for employ-
ment.' Often they are combined with prohibitions direct against the breaking
of the contract of labor by the employee.

In most of the States the act of enticennuit is a mi.sdemeanor, but in one or

two it gives the employer a right of action. The.se statutes are apnarently
specially designed to prevent the enticement of negro farm laborers who have
contracted for work throughout the season.

In addition to statutes of this type there are found in a large number of States

statutes prohibiting interference with the employment of any per.son by intimi-

dation or force. While these, in general, have no reference to collective action,

they may sometimes be applied to re.strain th<i action of strikers. So far as this

is the case, they will Ixi more fully considered under the head of picketing and
intimidation.*

2. Common law and court decisions.—The old common-law doctrine with regard to

enticing an employee away from his employ«T is thus stated by Mr. Cooke:
“We find the prevailing rule to be that ‘any person wlio knowingly entices

away the servant of anotlier and theridiy induces him to violate his contract with
his master, or who thereby deprives the master of the services of one then actu-

ally in his service, whether under a contract to .serve or not, is liable to the master
for his actual loss therefrom.' ”

Commenting upon this doctrine. Cooke says:

“We understand the origin of this anomalous doctrine on learning that at the

time of such origin servants were in effect, if not in a strict legal sense, serfs or

slaves, so that an inducement to leave one's employment was not a mere induce-
ment to refuse to continue to deal, but was an interference with a chattel

belon^ng to tlie employer, being thus tantamount to trespass or larceny. If

such inducement is wrongful when the act of a .single individual, it is, according
to authorities already considered, a fortiori wrongful when done in pursuance of

a combination to do such act. * * *

“ There is doubtless a growing consciousne.ss in the judicial mind that a doctrine

so anomalous, and originating in conceptions of social relations that are utterly

repugnant to those now prevailing, is ill adapted to present conditions."'^

The leading case in the United States as to the illegality at common law of acts

of combinations of workmen in persuading others to quit their employment is that

of Walker v. Cronin, decided by the supreme court of Massachii.setts in 1871. In
this case the workmen concerned were under contract with the complainants. The
defendants, while knowing of this contract. “ with the unlawful purpose of hin-

dering the complainants from carrying on their business, induced said persons to

refuse and neglect to perform their contract, whereby the complainants suffered

great damage in their business.” It appears also that the court held illegal the

act of persuading persons who were about to enter the employment of the com-
plainants to refrain from doing so. The ground was the interference with the

business of the complainants.
Another early case, somewhat similar to that of Walker i\ Cronin, in the same

State, was Carew v. Rutherford.*
The court held that “ a conspiracy to obtain from a master mechanic, whose

business requires the employment of workmen, money which he is under no legal

liability to pay, by inducing or threatening to induce workmen to leave his employ-

1 These statutes arc Kentucky, General Statutes, sec 1349, Arkansas, Dige.st, sec 4792, Louisiana,

Acts of 1890, chap. 138 South Carolina, Criminal I^aw, .sec. 291. Georgia, Code, sec 4600, Tennessee,
Code, secs 3438, 3439, North Carolina, secs. 3119, 3120, Mi.ssissippi, sec. 1068, Florida, sec. 2406; Ala-

bama, secs. 3757-3761.

*For fuller account of these laws sec Reports of Industrial Commission, vol. v, pp. 68-74,

> Cooke. I^abor Combinations, sec. 10

<l07 Mass
,
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ment, and deterring or threatening to deter otliers from entering it, so as to render
him reasonably ap])rehensive that he can not carry on business without making
the payment, is illegal; and in an action of tort he may recover the sum so paid,
and damages for the injury of his business by the acts of the conspirators.”
The tacts were that the defendants extorted from the plaintiff a fine or $i)00 for
employing workmen in New York, although he was unable to prcKuire workmen
to do that particular work in Boston; and he was compelh'd to pay the fine,

because, after the withdrawal of the did'endants, lu* could not procure other stone-
cutters, not members of their a.s.sociation, who had .sufficient .skill to carry out the
contract in hand.

In Old Dominion S S Company r. McK(‘nna (d al a Federal court held that
the inducement of emjdoyees to (luit work, without sufficient cause, is illegal.

“The facts stated in the (‘omplaint and affidavit constitute a legal cause of
action against all the defendant'^, for tin* actual damages suffi'red. for the following
rea.sons: (a) The idaintiff was engaged in tlie l(*gal calling of a common carrier,
owning vessels, lightins, and otlnn* craft u.st'd in its business, in the employment
of whi(*h nuiiK'rous worknu'ii w(n(‘ lure.ssai y, who, as tlu' complaint avers, were
employed ‘upon terms as to wagf's which wen* ,]ust and satisfactory.’ (b) The
defeinlaiCs, not being in ]tlaintiff s (*in])loy, and without any h'gal .lu.stitication, so
far as appears, a mere disputi* about wages, the merits of which are not stated,
not being any legal justification, procun'd jdaintiff's workmen in this city and
in southern iiorts to (put woik in a body, tor tin* jiurpose ot mflicding injury and
damage upon the iilaintiff until it should a.( ceih' to tin* d(*t('ndant s demands, and
pay southern negroes the .same wages a.s N(*w York longsiior(‘-ni(*n, which the
l»laintiff was uinler no obligation to giant; and such ])rocur(*m(*nt of workmen to
(piit woik b(*ing d(*.signed to inflict injiiiy on tin* plaintiff, and not Ix'ing justified,
constituted in law a malicious and ilh'gal iiitei fereiice with the plaintiff’s busi-
ness, which IS actionable."

This case approaidn's towaid a dtsdai ation tliat th(( symj)ath(*tic strike is illegal,

although tin* defendants wen* not the (‘inphtyec's of tin* steamsliij) company, but
others who induci'd 11n*m to (put work. Some (»f the wnh'-reaching injunctions
issued by tin* F('d(‘ral courts in i(*cent stiiki* cases Iuim* jirohibited interference
with i)(*rsoiis n'lnaimiig in ('inploymcnt not only by threats and intimidation, but
even by jiersuading them to (put work This was true, for instance, of the
famous D(‘bs injunction. (S(‘e post, p. ahh.)

It .seeiiis probable, how(*ver, that tin* courts would not usually at the present
time hoi. I mere peaceful ])(*rsua.sion to (put employment und(*r ordinary circum-
.stanc(‘s, and (ispecially when* no c(>ntract exists, to be unlawful. The recent
ca.ses which have actually come befoK* the (xnuts ha\e usually been tho.se in
which a certain degnx^ ot c(x*rcion, by intimidation or force, was alleged to have
bc'on emiiloyed to prevent p(*i sons from continuing in or from (*ntt‘ring employ-
ment. (’ases of this kind an* consid(*n*d under tlu* h(*a(l of picketing.
A leading case in which the legality of p('aceful iH'rsuasion to strike is upheld

is that of Johnston Ilarv(‘ster ( ’o. r. IVb'inhaidt (‘t al.,- decided by the supreme
court of Mudiigan in 1880 Tlu* facts showed a coinlnnation of the (lefeiidants
and an enticement bytlu'in of labon'rs from tlu* i>laintiff'.s .shops, and of others who
were about to enter the employ of the idaintiff, by m(*ans of arguments, persua-
sion, and personal appeals, accompanied by ]»aynu‘nt of trav(‘ling expenses to
other localities. The court said: “There being in this case no sufficient evidence
of violence, force, intimidation, or coercion on the part of the def(*ndants against
the plaintiff's laborers, the learned counsel for the plaintiff is foiced to and does
take the iiosition that a conf('d(_*rationof persons to (*ntic(‘ away workmen or serv-
ants from the plaintiff's emphjy is an unlawful a(‘t, and may be restrained by
injunction.

“ I am disinclined to extend, by any judgment of mine, the doctrine of recovery
for enticing away s(*rvant.s where, both in fact and tlu*()ry, the person enticed is

a free agent to come and go as he will, respon.sible only, like other persons, for
the violation of his contract or his duty. ^ * It would seem that the wisest
rule of political economy would demand that tlu'ie should be no legislation upon
this subject beyond pre.serving both employer and emidoyed against violence and
breaches of the peace, or acts in the nature of trespass, which have a tendency to
bring about breaches of the peace.”
A New York decision by one of the intermediate courts also distinctly denies

that the common law regarding liability for enticing away servants is still in
force in New York. The plaintiff sought an injunction to prohibit members of a
trade union from persuading persons in the plaintiff's employ to quit. The court

-!(.(! llow ]*r
,
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,
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refused the injunction, saying, “ But this doctrine, although never overruled, has
never, to my knowledge, been explicitly held in the courts of this State. I am
not satisfied with the reason of the rule. In the case of no other contract does
a man render himself liable as for tort by inducing its violation by persuasion.
I can see no reason why the contract of service should be made an exception.
The servant is the equal in law of the master. He contracts with the master upon
equal footing. Unaer the old common law, the servant’s position was quite dif-

ferent. His position was more that of a slave. With the advance of civilization

the reason for the rule has entirely passed away. It is, at least, a matter of grave
doubt whether such right of action will ever be sustained in this State.” '

Notwithstanding this decision and others of similar tenor in New York, we find

lower courts from time to time restraining peaceful methods of encouraging men
to strike or to refrain from seeking employment. Such a case of restriction of

the members of trade unions in furthering strikes was that in connection with
the strike of the cigar makers in New York City during the year 1900. Judge
Freedman, of the supreme court of New York County, issued a restraining order
which not only prohibited picketing in every form, but forbade the members and
officers of the various trade unions concerned to pay, or promise to pay, to any
former employee of the plaintiffs any sum of money for the purpose of inducing
them to refuse to enter plaintiff’s employment, or to pay to any former employee
any sum for the purpose of continuing concerted action on the part of the former
employees. This seemed to prohibit ordinary strike benefits. Mr. Justice
Andrews, however, in special term of the supreme court, refused to extend this

iniunction, holding that it was legitimate for the strikers to pay money for the
sake of making the strike successful.

A very recent decision of the New Jersey court of chancery clearly upholds the

right of workingmen to persuade others to strike. Tliis, however, was under the

statute of that State which specifically legalizes combinations of workingmen
and persuasion to strike.'^

3. Acts of officers of trade unions and others in abetting strikes.—Several important
recent cases have involved the (piestion as to tlie legality of acts of trade union
officers and other leaders in aiding and abetting strikes. Where the courts have
held strikes themselves unlawful, it has naturally followeil tliat they have con-

sidered the acts of leaders in promoting the strikes as unlawful. Such decisions

have been especially numerous in railroad cases. Thus, in the Ann Arbor case,

the Northern Pacific case, and the cases growing out of the Pullman strike,

above referred to, the officers of labor organizations were enjoined from issuing

orders to strikers and from advising them to strike or to do other forbidden acts.

It seems, moreover, that in the case of the Northern Pacific strike the circuit court

of appeals, while overruling that part of the injunction issued by Judge Jenkins
which prohibited the employees from a concerted (piitting of employment, did

not oveiTule that part which prohibited the officers of the railway organizations

from directing the employees and issuing orders regarding the strike.** The cir^

cuit court of appeals scarcely presented an entirely clear statement as to what it

considered the law in the case, but apparently this part of the injunction was
allowed to stand regardless of the element of motive. Further discussion of these

railway cases is given in the chapter on railway strikes, below.

CHAITKR V.

COMBINATIONS TO PROCURE DISCHARGE OR PREVENT

EMPLOYMENT.

1. American decisions holding such combinations unlawful.—A very common form of the

action of employees, especially of those belonging to trade unions, is a demand for

the discharge of certain other, to them obnoxious, employees, or a demand that

such persons shall not be employed. Such action is usually taken against nonunion
men. We have seen in another connection that many trade unions, where they are

sufficiently strong, refuse to allow their members to work in the same establish-

ments as nonunion men (see summary, Chapter I). Either by actually quitting

work in case of the employment of such men or by threatening to quit work or in

’ Rogers?'. R:varts, supreme court, special term, Broome Couiitv, 1H91, 17 N Y. 8ui>p., 267

-Cumberland Glass Manufaciuring Company?' Glass Blowers’ Association, 4(5 Atlantic Reporter,

)H.

8 Farmers’ L. A T. Co.<*. Northern racllic R R Co
,
(50 P'e<l Kep
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some other way influencing the employer, they endeavor to secure the discharge

or prevent the employment of nonunion anen. Occasionally similar methods are

employed against members of competing unions in the same trade, or of unions

in allied trades seeking to do work claimed by the complaining union as within its

exclusive sphere. Attempts of this sort to exclude men from employment bear a

resemblance to the boycott in some regards and are sometimes called by that name.
The arguments of unionists in favor of such an exclusive policy have also been
summarized.
Such action has been frequently held illegal by the courts, both in this country

and in England. In fact, in the United States, tlie decisions have in a large

majority or cases condemned combinations to procure the discharge or prevent

the employment of third persons. Certain decisions have held them to be criminal

conspiracies.’ The principle relied on in the^e decisions lias b(‘en that such com-
binations involve an intent to injure either the employc'r or the employee against

whom the action was directed, or both. In otluu- cases such action has been held

to render those engaged liable in civil damages to the employer on account of the

injury to his business,'’ or to the emidoyee on ac(“ount of the injury in preventing

him from securing employment. •'

One of the leading American cases as to tln^ ilh'gality of combinations to secure

the discharge or prevent the employmimt of third persons is State r. St(iwart,'‘

decided by the supremo court of Vermont in 18S7. The facts were that the defend-

ants, members of a trade union, und<‘rtook to prevent tlio employment of certain

granite cutters liy the Ryegate Granites Works. They thr('atened the company
that the works would be declared ‘‘scab ” works, and thresibuK'd the workmen that

they would be considered scabs and would liave tlnar nanu's ])ublished in the scab

list in the Granite Cutters’ Journal. There do(\s not sciun to have been any direct

threat to strike, nor does it appear tliat the persons especially concerned in the

interference were themselves employees of tla^ Ryegat(‘ Granite Works. The
court held this action to be a criminal conspiracy under the Engli.sh and Ameri-
can common law. “No employer can say to a workman lu* must not work for

another employer, nor can a workman .say to an employer he can not (uniiloy the

service of another workman. * * * Th(‘ i)rincii)le upon which the cases, Eng-
lish and American, proceed, is that every man has a right to employ hi.s talents,

industry, and capital as he ideases, free from tin' dictation of others; and, if two
or more persons combine to coerce his chence in this behalf, it is a criminal con-

spiracy. The lal)or and skill of the workman, be it of high or low degi‘(‘C, the

jiiant of tile manufacturer, the eipiipment of tin' farmer, tins investments of com-
merce, are all in equal sense property. * * * Sumiose the imoribers of a bar
association in Caledonia County should combiiu', and declare that the respondents
should emplov no attorney not a member of such association to assist them in

their defense in this case, under the penalty of being dubbed a “ scab ” and having
his name paraded m the public press as unworthy of recognition among his

brethren, and himselt brought into hatred, envy, and contempt, would the respond-

ent look upon this as an innocent intermeddling with their rights under the law?
The proposition has only to bo stated to disclo.se its utter inconsistency with every

principle of justice that permeates the law undiT which we live."’'

Another intere.sting case is that of Curran r. Galen, decided by the New York
court of appeals in 1897.'’ The defiuidants wen' lu'ld liable in damages for having
induced a brewing comiiany to discharge the plaintiffs. They had s('t up as a
defense the fact that the Brewery Workmen’s As.sembly in the city f)f Rochester

iHlaU' r (iluidon, 8 At! Rep
,
8'JO, State v. Stewart, 9 All. Rep

,
r»r)9, Slate r J»>e'', ;i'2 All Rej»

,
814.

One of tlu! earlie.st ot such ea.se.s is State v. Donaldson, decided in New .lersey in lNi7 (.12 N. J. Law,
151). The supreme court of New .Jersey have\erv little <1ou1jI of the law, hut are atsome trouble not
to expressly iiifTer from the Maasaohusetta ca.se of Oommonwealth v Hunt (see bi'low) The Indict-

ment in the New Jersey ea.se alleged that the defendants, being journeymen workmen employed by
Ward and othersinmakingpatent leather, maliciou.sly, toeontrol, injure, terrif\

,
aiidimpovensh their

employers and force them to dismi.s.s from their employment certain persons, to wit, Charles Beggan
and Wdliam Ih-endegast, and to injure said Charles and William, unlaw fully did conspire, etc The
court held that it did not come within the express language ot the New' Jersey statutes aimed at

conspiracies to the Injury of trade, but that the conspiracy w'as criminal under the common law', as

an unw'arran table attempt to control the plaiutifl In uis business and to the oppression of the obnox-
ious workmen
2Carew v. Rutherford, IOC) Mass., 1. See above
®Lucke V. Clothing Cutters' As.sembly, 26 Atl Rep,, .'>0.'). In this ease the cmiiloycr was notified by

a labor union that If he retained the plaintiff in his employ all labor organizations in the State would
be notified that hts house W'asa nonunion one .See also Perkins?’. Pendleton, 38 All. Rep., % (Maine),

where the circumstances were very nearly the same as m the ease of State v. Stewart. In Curran v.

Galen, discuased in the text, damages were also granted to the employee
<9 Atl. Rep., 659, 566-5G8

estate V Dyer, 32 Atl. Rep., 814, also decided by the supreme court of Vermont, the facts were
almost precisely the same as in State v Stewart, and an indictment was upheld.

M6 N. E. Rep., 297, 298.
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had a contractor agreement with the Ale Brewers’ Association that all of the

brewing companies should employ only members of the trade union, and that no
employee should work longer than 4 weeks without becoming a member. The court
held that this agreement itself was unlawful and could not be pleaded as a defense.

This is especially significant in view of the fact that large numbers of trade unions
in various branches of industry have such agreements with employers for the

exclusive employment of union men. The coui-t said: “Public policy and the

interest of society favor the utmost freedom in the citizen to pursue his lawful

trade or calling, and if the purpose of an organization or combination of workiiig-

men be to hamper or to restrict that freedom, and, through contracts or arrange-

ments with employers to coerce other workingmen to become members of tin?

organization and to come under its rules and conditions, under the penalty of the

loss of their positions and of deprivation of emplovment, then that purpose seems
clearly unlawful and militates against the spirit of our government and the nature

of our institutions.”

Fischer v. State ' was a case under the statute of Wisconsin prohibiting the use

of threats and intimidation or Coercion to prevent any person from engaging in a

lawful work or employnnmt. Tiie persons concerned were union men, and it was
charged tliat, in the presence of certain nonunion men, they declared that the build-

ing upon which the latter were employed could never be constructed—that con-

struction would be fought all summer. The supreme court held that this was
sufficient to uphold the indictment.

In two or three cases wlnu-e the courts have held combinations to compel the

discharge' of employees or to prevent their employment to be illegal, the matter has

been coini)licated by the employment of the boycott as a means of enforcing the

demand. As we shall see, boycotts are themselves fre<iuently declared illegal,

regardless of the purpose sought by those instituting them. In the leading case

of Stater. Glidden,'* decided by the supreme court of errors of Connecticut, in

1H87, an indictment was upheld which charged conspiracy to compel a publish-

ing company to discharge its workmen and to employ such persons as the defend-

ants and their societies should name and to injure the workmen concerned. The
method pursued was primarily that of endeavoring to persuade i)atrons of the

publishing company to withhold their patronage. The decision of the court laid

stress upon the illegality of tln^ attempt to dictate to the employing company
how it should conduct its business. The court also declared that it was a criminal

act to interferi^ with the ('inployment of workmen. “The workmen named have

just as good a right to work for the corjioration as the defendants have, and
their right is entitled to the .same ('onsideration and the same protection. * # *

It is proposed wantonly to deprive [them] of a livelihood, and practically of all

means or support.
”

Another case along the same line is that of Bock v. Railway Teamsters’ Pro-

tective Association.'^ Here employees used the boycott and the picket in pursu-

ance of their attempt to compel the plaintiff to discharge his nonunion men.

An injunction was issued restraining them from all these practices.

2. American oases denying illegality of such combinations.—While there are thus

numerous decisions affirming tlui illegality of acts of the kind under considera-

tion, there are also a number of decisions on the other side. An early Ameri-

can case which took this position was that of Commonwealth i\ Hunt,'^ decided

by Chief Justice Shaw, of Mas.sachusetts, in 1842. The indictment in this case

charged certain boot makers with entering into an agi'eement not to work for any
master who should employ a workman not belonging to their society after notice

given him to discharge such workman. In pursuance of this agieement they

coranelled one Wait to turn out of his employment one Horne, because Home
would not pay a sum of money duo to the society as a penalty. The grounds on
which the indictment was held insufficient are not clear, but the court iped the

language that it is a legal right of persons to “ fonn themselves into a society and
agree not to work for any person who should employ any journeyman or other

person not a member of such society after notice given him to discharge such

workman.”
Almost the only recent case which has been decided, under common law, by a

court of last resort in the United States in conformity with the decision in Com-
monwealth V. Hunt is that of Clemitt v. Watson, decided by the appellate court

of Indiana in 1895. In this instance certain workmen in a coal mine actually

quit work in order to compel an employer to discharge Watson. In the lower

1 7() .V)J ‘77 N W Rep
,

1-^

J 8 All. Rep
, 890, 89,'). ^ 1 Met., 111.
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court ho recovered damages by reason of being thrown out of work. The appel-
late court reversed this decision. It said: “ The right to control his own labor, and
to bestowitorwithholdit where he will, l^elongstoeveryman. * * * Each one
could have quit without incurring any civil liability to him. What each one
could rightfully do certainly all could do if they so dovsired, especially when their

concerted action was taken peaceably, without any threats, violence, or attempts
at intimidation. There is no law to compel one man or any body of men to work
for or with another who is personally obnoxious to them. * * * Under our
law, every workman assumes many risks arising from the incompetency or negli-

gence of his fellow-workmen. It would be an anomalous doctrine to hold that,

after his fellows have comdmh'd that he was not a safe or even a desirable com-
panion, they must continue to work with him, under the penalty of pajing dam-
ages if, by their refusal to do so, the works are for a time stopped and he thrown
out of employment.”
The criminal court of Cook County, 111., has recently decided that a state of

facts essentially similar to that in the Indiana case did not constitute criminal
conspiracy under the statute of that State.' The defendants threatened to call off

union men unless two nonunion men were discharged. The statute defint'S con-
s})iracy to be “ combination with a fraudulent or a malicious intent wrongly and
wickedly to injure,” etc. The court held that while the intent in tliis case might
be malicious, the means were not, as recpiired by the statute, themselves wrong-
ful and wicked.
The statutes of various Stati's h^galizing labor combinations have been referred

to in some decisions as upliolding (‘fforts to prevent the employment of nonunion
men. Thus the supreme court of New Jersey took .such a position in Mayer v.

Stonecutters’ Association.'^ In this case all the members of the Master Stone-
cutters’ Association of the city of Newark, together with two workmen, filed a
bill against tlie JouriKjynien Stonecutters’ Ass(Kdation, ^iraying that the associa-
tion bo recpiired to admit the two workmen and all other .loumeymen stonecutters
in Newark as members, upon payment of the customary dues and compliance
with the by-laws, and that the association, its officers, and all connected there-
with be en 3 oine<l from denouncing the two workmen in question as “ scabs ’’ or in
any manner persecuting or injuring them, and that the association be enjoined
from attempting to coerce or intimidate the mastcT stonecutters from employing
the two workmen or any other skillful journeymen, whether members of the
union or uot.

_

From tii( statement of the facts by the courts it appeared “ that under the prac-
tice and regulations of the association, [the] ‘ shop steward ’ is reipiired immedi-
ately to ordi'i* a strike of all the workmen in any shop, it the employer allows any
journeyman to work, unl(‘sshe produces a (‘ard of the association showing that he
is a member tlieri'of in good stamlmg, and, if such strike should prove inefficient,

it is the policy and practice of the association to coerce tlm emnloyer further, by
boycotting and other allegi^l unlawful deeds; that in the montn of May, 1889, or
about that time, the association liy resolution determined to admit no more
members for the space of one y(;ar, thus excluding from employment all stonecut-
ters seeking work not already admitt«‘d to member.ship.”
Regarding the rights of labor organizations to make such by-laws and rules for

admission
, the com t said :

‘
‘ TIkvso organizations are formed for puiq)oses mutually

agreed upon; their right to make by-laws and ruh's for the admission of members
and the transaction of business is umpiestionable. They may require such qualifi-

cations for membership, and such formalities of election, as they choose. They
may restrict membership to the original promoters, or limit the number to be
thereat ter admitted. The very idea of such organizations is association mutually
acceptable, or in accordance with regulations agreed ujxm. A power to require
the admission of a person in any way objectionable to the society is repugnant to
the scheme of its organization.’’

The decision of the court in this case was influenced by the New Jersey statute,

legalizing labor combinations. This act-* jirovides: “It shall not be unlawful for

any two or more persons to unite, combine, or bind themselves by oath, covenant,
agreement, alliance, or otherwise to persuade, advise, or encourage, by peaceable
means, any person or persons to enter into any combination for or against leav-

ing or entering into the employment of any person or persons or corpora-
tions; ’’ by this provision, says the court, “the policy of the law, with reference
to such cohibinations, was revolutionized, and what, before that time, would have
been held to be an unlawful combination and conspiracy became, in this state a
lawful association, and acts which had been the subject of indictment became

1 1’eople V Dtivis c‘( ill
,
ClnciiKO Legal NeW'^, Aol. 30, p. 212. i>Supp. Rev., p. 774, § 30.

2 20 Atl. Ke[)., 102-404.
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inoffensive to any provision of our law. Nothing has been proved in this case to

warrant a finding that the defendants have done or threatened aught that is not
legalized by this act of the legislature. It is true that much of intent is charged
in the bill which might overstep the boundary line defined by the law, but there
is no evidence to sustain the assumption that any unlawful act to the injury of

the complainants’ rights of property is threatened by the defendants. They have
agreed not to work with any but members of their association, and not to work
for any employer who insists on their doing so, by withdrawing from his employ-
ment; so long as tliey confine themselves to peaceable means to effect these ends,
they are within the letter and spirit of the law, and not subject to the interfer-

ence of the courts. These con.siderations result in the conclusion that this court
has no jurisdiction to grant the relief prayed for, and that the bill must be
dismissed.”

Several recent decisions by the courts of New York City (the supreme court)
have also upheld the right of unionists to refuse to work with nonunionists.
New York has a statute somewhat similar to that of New Jersey, but it was
not specially referred to m the deci.sions. Judge Giegerich, in Tollman v. Gail-

lard (181)9), upheld the action of the United Brotherhood of Carpenters and
Joiners in striking to (‘onipel the replaciunent of memlxirs of another carpenters’

organization by their own nnunbers. The appellate division of the supreme
court made a similar decision m Davis v. United Portable Hoisting Engineers,’
The court said: “But there can be no doubt that members of trades unions,

as well as other individuals, have a right to say that they will not work with per-

sons who do not belong to their organizations; and whether they say it themselves,
or through their organiziMl societit's can make no dift’erence,”

Another action in some respects similar to the above was that of the Reform
Labor Club of Masons and Plasterers’ Labon'rs of Manhattan borough, New
York City, against Delegat(*s Connaughton and Mazza, of the General Council
Laborers^ Union Protective Society. The latter organization was formed in 1848,

is large in membership, and has an annual agreement with the Mason Builders’

Association, while the Reform Labor Club was instituted in 1899. Rivalry and
competition f'xist betwe(ui the two. It was charged by the plaintiff club that the
officials named were resixmsible for tlui nonemploynient of members of that club,

in having persuaded employers to refu.s(‘ to give them work; but Justice Leven-
tritt, of the New York County supreiiui court, before whom the cause was argued,
found no evidence of unlawful a(;ts by the di'buidants, and tluu-efore declini'd to

grant relief by injunction to tin? Reform Labor Club, the court being of the opinion
that “ employers may legally refuse to emidoy men who belong, or who do not
belong, to a particular organization, and one who merely induces an employer to

act accordingly is not guilty of a wrongful or ilh'gal act.’"^

The court quotes the decision of the House of Lords of February, 1898, in affirm-

ing the right of unionists to refuse to work with nonunioni.sts, (See Allen v.

Flood, below.)

The most recent de(!ision of the New York courts on thi.s subject was rendered
by the appellate division of the supreme court, in July, 1900, in the case of

National Protective Association v. Cumming.^ One Mc,Queed had sought to join

the Enteiqirise Association of Steam and Hot-Wat(U' Fitters, but had been unable
to pass the required examination. In connection with others he organized the

plantiff association. The Enterprise A.s.sociation refused to permit its members
to work upon any job where the members of the plaintiff organization were
employed. The only que.stion before the court was as to tlie legality of this

refusal, and the court declared that it was legal: “ It can not be seriously ques-

tioned but that every workman has the right, in the first instance, to say for

whom and with whom he will work. * * * And if one has this right, acting

128 App. Div., 3%, 398.

^Bulletin, New York Bureau of Labor Statistics June, 1900, p.

Another case involved President O’Leary, DelcKate Scales, and other ofheials of the New York
Stone Workers and Hand Rubbers’ Union Before Justice Jenks, in the Kings County .supreme court,

they were accused by Jacol) i’laiiz, a nonunion man, wilh con.spiring to prevent him from obtaining
work, compelling his discharge by BoetT & (Jo ,of BriMiklyn borough. New York City, and with refus-

ing him admittance to the union Tlie plaintilT sought an iiqunction to restrain the defendants from
committing alleged unlawful acts in interfering with him m securing or continuing emploji^ment.

It was admitted bv the defendants that their members did not desire to continue work with the

plaintiff, but that his diseliarge was not demanded by them Justice Jenks held “There is no question

of any contract right or the violation thereof presented before me The organization or cooperation

of workingmen is not itself counter to public iwilicy, but has received the sanction of statute and of

judge-maae law. I know of no law that compels any man or any aasociation of men, against his or its

wilf to work for any employer. Were there such law, it would be a law for serfs and .slaves. If a

man is not compclleil to work, then he may quit work, and that for any good and sufficient reason as

it may appear to him.”
»68App. Div., 227,231,232.

it
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in his individual capacity, he does not lose it when acting with otliers, clothed
with an equal right, so that employers may combine and say tliey 'will not employ
persons who are members of labor (Organizations, and laborers may combine and
say that they will not work for employers who engage any but members of labor
organizations. * * * It can not be questioned out that omi may, by lawful
means, obtain employment either for himself or another. He may proiniro the
discharge, by lawful means, of another person in order that Im may ' h^iin
(unployment, either for himself or another," The court <pioted the case or All m t\

Flood with ajiproval. It endeavored to dLstinguish tin* cinmmstances in the case
at bar from tno.s«‘ in Curran v. Galen, above descnlx'd, by saying that in the
earlK'r case tl ‘ defendants sought to prevent the plaintiff altog(*th(‘r from obtain-
ing eni] 'oynient and prosecuting his livelihood, wliile the Entm-prise Association
in the present ^nise did not try to pnwent the memlK'rs of tlu^ plaintiff organization
from getting work, except in places where its own members wt'ri' ('inployed.

None of these receot casesm New York has been <nirried to the court of appeals,
the ultimate authority, and it is uncertain wheth(*rit would still maintain tlied(xi-

trine of (hirran Galen, that such exclusive action of unionists is unlawful.

3. The Engliah case of Allen v. Flood.—The derision of the Houses of Lords in the
cas(e of All(‘n V Flood,' 181)8, has probably definitely settled the law in Great
Britain to the (‘fft'ct that it is lawful for employee's to (put work, or to threaten to

quit work, with the intimtion of compelling an (uiqiloyer to dischargejiersons
obnoxious to them. This case w(‘nt dirc'ctly contrary to the (h'clsion in T(*mper-
ton V. Russell ((^luxai’s Bench division, 181)8), and to various other earlier English
decisions. It is Indd, howev(>r, by .souk; of the h'arned jiidg 's in Alhm r‘ Flood
that their decision is, aftfu* all, in c.onformitv with the mo.st authoritative earlier

preceihmts. Whih' several of tin.* law lords dis.sented from the pre v'ailing opinion,
fully two-thirds of tlami were agnaal as to the legality of tlie acts in (pu'stion.

The facts mab'rial to this ap])eal wcuh' as follows: “In April, 1894, about 40
boilermakers, or ‘iron-meiC W('ro (unployt'd by the Gleiigall Iron Company in
repainng a ship at the c aiqiany’s Regent dock in Millwall. They W(‘re imunbers
of the boihuniakers’ society, a trade union, which olqected to the employimmt of
shipwrigiits on ironwork. On April 12 tin; n^spondents, Flood and Taylor, who
were shipwrights, were (uigagi'd by th<' conipanv in repairing the woodwork of

the same hip, hut wore not doing ironwork. The boilermakers, (Oi discovcu’ing

that the ro.^pondents had shortly before bi'en employed by another firm (Mills (S

Knight) oil the Thames in doing ironwork on a ship, became much excit(‘d and
began to talk of leaving tlnar enqdoyment. On(‘ of them, Elliott, telegraphed
for the appellant, A lien the London (hdegato of the boiltTinakers’ .society. * * *

Alk'ii tlam ‘’aid an intiTvii'W with Halkett, the Glengall company's manager, and
Edmonds the foreman, and the r(*sult was that the re.siioiidents were discharged
at the end of the day by Halkidt.’’ The threat that the members of the boiler-

makers’ society woidd be “ called out” was used in tin' interviijw.

We have already noted, in another connectmii, that the House of Lords held
that the question of malicious intent of the Boilermakers and of Allen could not
be considered as an element in determining (dvil liability.'^

The majority of the judges further ruled in tlu' most unequivocal way that
every workman has an absolute right to (put work for any cause which seems to

him .sufficient, and to give notice to the employer of his intention. Thus Lord
Watson said: ^ “ It is, in my opinion, the absolute right of every workman to exer-
cise his own option with regard to the pers(ms m w hose .society he will agree
or continue to work. It may be deplorable that Ran mgs of rivalry between dif-

erent associations of working men .should ever run .so high as to mak ' members
of one union seriously object to continue tlndr labor in company wit ioembers
of another trade union, but so long as they commit no legal wrong, ai d use
no means which are illegal, they are at perfect liberty to act upon their own
views. * * *

“Not only so; they were, in my opinion, entitled to inform the Glengall Iron
Company of the step which they contemplated, as v/ell as of the reasons by which
they were influenced, and that either by their own mouth, or, as they preferred, by
the appellant as their representative. * * * It was clearly tor the benefit of
the employers that they should know what would be the result (ff their retaining in
their service? men to whom the majority of their workmen objected; and the giv-
ing of such information did not, in my opinion, amount to coercion of the employ-
ers, who were in no proper .sense coerced, but merely followed the course which
they thought would be most conducive to their own interests.”

L. K., 1S98, ‘2 A. C., 1. * See p. 667 81/a;. eii
,
pp. ys, yy.
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Similarly Lord Shand said: ’

“ A servant is surely entitled, for any reason sufficient in his judgment, or even
from caprice, I should say, to resolve that he will no longer continue, after the
expiry of a current engagement, in service with another servant in the same
employment. This being un(nie8tionable, the only hmital ion on his ri:,dit to act
is that he must not use unlawful means to induce his emnloyor to dispense with
the services of his fellow-servant. * * *

“ In the like manner, and to the same extent as a workman has a right to pursue
his work or labor without hindrance, a trader has a right to trade without hin-
drance. That riglit is subject to the right of others to trade also, and to subject
him to competition—competition which is in itself lawful, and wliicii can not be
complained of where no unlawful means (in the sense I have already explained)
have been employed. The matter has been settled in so far as competition in
trade is concerned by the judgment of this House in the Mogul Steamship Com-
pany case. (1892, A. C. 25.) I can see no reason for saying that a dnierent prin-
ciple should ap])ly to competition in labor. In the course of such competition,
and with a view to secure an advantage to himself, I can find no reason tor say-
ing that a workman is not within his kgal rights in re.solving that he will decline
to work in the same employment with certain othen* persons, and in intimating
that resolution to his employer
Lord Herschell declared that it was not unlawful for a man to persuade another

to do a lawful act with the purpose of benefiting himself at the expense ot a third
person.''' “ The law certainly does not profess to treat as a legal wrong every act
which may be disapproved of in point of morality; but, further. I can not agree
that all persuasion where the object is to benefit the person who uses the persua-
sion at the expeni-f' of another is morally wrong. Numberh'ss instances might
be put in whicn such persuasion, which is of constant occurrence in the affairs of

life, would not b(' regarded by anyone as reprehensible. * * *

“If the judgment under ap* eal is to .stand, and the fact that the act procured
was unlawful as being a breach of contrai^t be immaterial, it follows tln.t every
person who persuades another not to enter into any contract ^v^tll a third person
may be sued by that third person if* the object were to benefit himseli at the
expense of such person, * * *

“ I do not think it nossible to maintain such a propo.sition. It would obviously
apply where oiie trader induced another not to contract with a third person with
whom ho was in negotiation, but to make the contract with himself instead, a
proceeding which occurs every day, and the legitim..cy of winch no one would
question.”

Further questions raised in the case of Allen v. Flood wore as to whether the
action of the defendants in threatening to (put work on .c count of the employ-
ment of men distasteful to them was an unlawful interierence with the rights of

the employers, and as to whether it amounted to illegal coercion of them. The
majority of the court answered both of these (piostions in the m'gative.
Thus Lord Herschell said:® “ I do not doubt that everyone has a right to pursue

his trade or employment without ‘ molestation ’ or ‘ obstruction ’ if those terms
are used to imply some act in itself wrongful, -sf-

if it he intended to assert

thatan act not otherwise wrongful always becomes .so if it interferes with another's
trade or employment, and needs to be excused or ju.stified, I say that such a
proposition in my opinion has no solid foundation in reason to rest upon. A man's
right not to work or not to inirsue a particular trade or calling, or to determine
when or where or with whom he will work is in law a right of precisely the same
nature, and entitled to just the same protection as a man's right to trade or work.

’*

On the matter of coercion, Lord Herschell continued:
“ In another passage in his opinion the learned judge (below) says that there

is no authority for the proposition that to render threats, menaces, intimidation,

or coercion available as elements in a cause of action, they must be of such a
character as to create fear of personal violence. I quite agree with this. The
threat of violence to property i' equally a threat in the eye of the law. And
many other instances might be given. On the other hand it is undeniable that
the terms “threat,” “coercion,” and even “intimidation,” are often applied in

popular language to utterances which are quite lawful and which give rise to no
liability either civil or criminal. They mean no more than this, that the so-called

threat puts pressure, and perhaps extreme pressure, on the person to whom it is

addressed to take a particular course. Of this again numberless instances might
be dven. Even then if it can be said without abuse of language that the
employers were “ intimidated and coerced” by the aiipellaiit. evim if this be in a

ipp. 106,107. a
j’l> IJO, J26, V27 12S, 120.'!. IJS
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certain sense tnie, it by no means follows that he committed a wTonj^ or is under
any legal liability for his act. Everything depends on the nature of the repre-

sentation or statement by which the pressure was exercised. The law can not

regard the act differently oecause you choose to call it a threat or coercion instead

of an intimidation or warning.”
Lord Watson said on this point:

'

“According to my opinion, coercion, whatever be its nature, must, in order to

infer the legal liability of the person who employs it, be intrinsically and irre-

spectively of its motive a wrongful act.”

4. Effect of Allen v. Flood on American decisionB.—To what extent the American
courts will follow the decision of the Hou.se oi Lords in Alhoi r. Flood is a matter
of great uncertainty. We have aheady notict'd that -'v inb^rmediatt' court of

New York City (pioted that decision recently with a])prova:, and that tluire have
been several other decisions in that ci'.y taking the same position as to actions of

unionists in seeking to (‘xchide others from employment. Almost the only
important case before a court of fast resoit in which dirc'ct reference has been

made to the English decision is that of Plant n. Woods.- decided by tlie supremo
ludicial court of Massachu.setts in 1899. The majority of the judges in this case

held that AllmM’. Flood was not good authority in this country, the opinion of

the dissenting law lords being aiiproved in preference. Judge Holmes, who had
disagreed with the opinion of the majority of the supn'iiH^ judicial court of Mas-
sachusetts in other cases, took the oppo.sit(‘ .stand m this cast* akso, upholding the

decision of the majority of the law memla-rs of tlu' House of Lords,

The importance of the cas(' will meiit somewhat extema'd discussion. The
case arose out of a conflict betwc^m two trades unions m tlu^ painting craft, the

workmen of the plaintiff union having withdrawn from the (lefendant union in

1897. The defendants undertook to pn'vent the nnmibers of the other union from
obtaining and continuing in work. Their repr('scntaiiv<'s niad(' it a practice to

visit every shop where any of the plantiffs wiu'e at work and to inform the pro-

jinetor that tlie memhi^rs of the delendant union had vote<l to refiisij to work in

the same shops with them. They made no recpiest that the members of the plain-

tiff union should be discharged, but only that tlu'y should b«^ induc<‘d by the
employer to sign applications for reinstatement in th(‘ d(dVndant union. The
court held, however, that this action of the defendants implied distinctly a threat

of strike 01 case employers retained members of the other union who di'cliiK'd to

seek reinsf.<i(‘nient. and tliat this tiireat to strike involved a degree of coercion
such as to gi I (' the plaintiffs a right to an injunction. On this point the court said:

“ It is well to see what is the meaning of this threat to strike, when taken in

connection with the intimation that the eniploy<‘r may ‘expect trouble in his

business.’ It means more than that the strikers will cease to work. That is only
the preliminary skirmish. It means that tho.se who have (‘eased to work will by
strong, persist(‘nt, and organized persuasion and .S( cial ])r('ssur(' of every descrip-

tion, do all they can to prevent the employer from pi ociiring workmen to take
their places. It means much more. It means that, if these peacidul measures
fail, the ('iiii)loyer may reasonably expect that unlawful physical injury may be
done to his jiroperty; that attempts in all the ways practiced by organized labor
will be made to injure linn in his bu.smess, even to his ruin, if possible; and that,

by tln^ us(i of vile and opprobrious epithets and other annoying conduct, and
actual and threatened personal violence, attempts will be made to intimidate
those who enter or desire to enter his employ.”
As to the nature of the coercion employed by the union, the court continued:
“ The purpose of these defendants was to force the plaintiffs to join the defend-

ant association, and to that end they injured the plaintiffs in their business, and
molested and disturbed them in thidr efforts to work at their trade. It is true
tiiey committed no acts of personal violence, or of physical injury to property,
although they threatened to do something wdiich might reasonably be expected to
lead to such results. In their threat, however, there was plainly that which was
coercive in its effect upon the will. It is not necessary that the liberty of the
body should be restrained. Restraint of the mind, provided it would be such as
would be likely to force a man against his will to grant the thing demanded, and
actually has that effect, is sufficient in ca.se.s like this.”

On the fundamental question as to whether men have the right to quit work or
to threaten to do so for the purpose of procuring the discharge of others, the
court took a stand opposite to that of the House of Lords, holding especially that
the elcTuont of malicious motive is to be considered.

U’. M -57 .N K R<‘
1
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“ It was not the intention of the defendants to give fairly to the employer the
option to employ them or tlie plaintiffs, but to compel the latter against their will
to join the association, and to that end to molest and interfere with them in their
efforts to procure work by acts and threats well calculated by their coercive and
intimidating nature to overcome the will. The defendants might make such law-
ful rules as they i)leased for their own (x)ndiict, but they had no right to force
other ])ersons to join them. * * *

“ The defendants contend that they have done nothing unlawful, and in support
of that contention tliey say that a person may work for whom he pleases, and, in

the absence of any (-ontract to the contrary, may cease to work when he pleases,

and for any reason wliatever, wliether the same be good or bad; that he may give
notice of his intention in advance, with or without stating the reason; that what
one man may do b 'veral men acting in concert may do, and may agree beforehand
that they will do, and may giv(‘ notice of the agreement; and that all this may be
lawfully done, notwi* ii standing siicli concerted action may, by reason of the con-
secpient interruption oi tl ; work, r(*sult in great loss to the employer and his other
employees, and that such a ri'sult was intended. In a general sense, and without
reference to ex(‘-('ptions arising out of conflicting public and private interests,

all this may be true.'’

The (Hiiirt di'clari'd, iiowever, that such a right did not exist where tlie motiv('

was maliciously to injure another ix'rson. The opinion in Allen v. Flood regard-
ing the effect of malice in such a case was directly opposed by the Massachusetts
court,' which concluded:

“ Such acts ar<! without justification, and therefore are malicious and unlawful,
and the conspiracy thus to force the plaintiffs was unlawful. Such conduct is

intolerable, and inconsistent with the spirit of our laws.” * * *

Finally, the court siM'cifically n'piidiab's tin' authority of Allen v. Flood, saying:
“Some phases of tlu' labor question hav(‘ n'cently been discussed in the very

elaborately consideri'd case of Allen e. Flood, i: hi supra. Wind,her or not the
decision made thendti is inconsistent with tlu' ])ropositions upon which we base
our dc'cision in this cas(', we are not disposisl, in vk'w of the circumstances under
wdiich that decision was madi', to follow it. We prefm’ the view expressed by
the dissenting judgi's, which view, it may Ihj remarked, was entertained not only
by thn'o of tlie nine lords wdio satin the cas(i, but also by the great majority of the
common-law judges who laid o<’casi(*n officially to (express an opinion. There
must be, thendore, a (h'cree for tin; plaintiffs. think, however, that the
clause, ‘ or by causing or att('mpting to cause any person to (liscriminate against
any employcu-, or imunlxTs of plaintiff's’ said association (because ho is such
employer) in giving or allowing the performance of contracts to or by such
employer,’ is too broad and ind(‘finit(\ inasmuch as it might seem to include mere
lawful persuasion and other similar and peaceful acts; and f(U‘ that reason, and
also because, so far as respects unlawful acts, it seems to cover only such acts as
are prohibited by other parts of the dirrcx', we think it should be omitted.”
The following is quoted from the dissimting opinion of Judge Holmes in the

case of Plant v. Woods:
“ I agree that the conduct of the defendants is actionable unless justified.'^ I

agree that the presence or ab.seiK'e of justification may depend upon the object
of their conduct; that is, ui)on the motive with whicli they acted. * * * On
the other hand, I infer that a majority of my brethren would admit that a
boycott or strike inteiuhMl to raise wages directly might be lawful, if it did not
embrace in its sclKune or intent viohuice, breach of contract, or other conduct
unlawful on grounds indepcuident of the mere fact that the action of the defend-
ants was combined. A sensible wun’kingman would not contend that the court
should sanction a combina tion for the purpose of inflicting or threatening violence,

or the infraction of admitted rights. To come directly to the point, the issue is

narrowed to the (luestion whether, assuming that some purposes would be a jus-

tification, the purpose in this case of the threatened boycotts and strikes was such
as to justify the threats. That jmrpose was not directly concerned with wages.
It was one degree more remote. The immediate object and motive was to

strengthen the defendants’ society as a preliminary and means to enable it to

make a better fight on (piestions of wages or other matters of clashing interests.
“ I differ from my brethren in thinking that the threats were as lawful for this

preliminary purpose as for the final one to which strengthening the union was a
means. I think that unity of organization is necessary to make the contest of

labor effectual, and that societii's of laborers lawfully may employ in their prepa-

ration the means which they might u.se in the final contest.”

' For further ciuotation of flic decision with reference to nnilieions intent see above, p 668.
s May r>. Wood, 172 Mass., 11, 14, 61 N. E., IW, and cases cited.
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(^TIAITEK VI.

INTIMIDATION AND I>1(!KKTIN0.

1 Summary.—\V(‘ luivo already diseiis.sed tlu' (‘ourt d(‘eisi()ns and .statutes ndat-
ini,^ to the acts oJ' (;oiubiiiatioii.s of workiii.i^iiieu in attein])tin>t to ('xcludo others
liom eiii])loyiiient !>>' per.snadin}^ tlie employer or thrt'attnnn;^: Imn.asw(‘ll as

in attemptiii^^ to entire actual employees to <pnt. Anotln'r method ottini i ('sorted

t(» by ]al>oi' oi^^ani/.ations and stiikers, is to attt'inpt to pi('\ei,' p('rsons from
enti'iin^i: th(‘ s('i \ lee of an employiT by persmidiiiL^ or thn'ateniiiL, thos(< persons
themselve- Atteni])ts to com])el thos(' aln*ady in (‘m])loyment to (put, liy threats
and intiiiiidation, an* in pracii(‘e and in law con.sid(*ied as moK' closely allic'd to

tin' lattiT class of acts ttian to ('.iticmiu'iit. IMeasuri's of this smt occur, for the
most })ait, onh during' th(' actual (*xi.stenc(' of a stiiki' or loclcout Tin' ordinary
t('!'ms m.ed b\’t In' couils to dc'tun' thi'se acts of stiikers ai e ‘

‘ co('rcion." “ intiiin-

dalion.
' " pn ki'tin^^,” and “ ]iat.rollinjLC.” Tin' teims picketin;^ and ptitrollin^^ are

piacticall\ of tin' .sann' meaning.?, and n'fei to tin' practice' of statioiiiiif^ men,
usually a iinuted number only, in tin' vii'inityot I in' plant ol tin; em])loy(U' a;4ainst

whom tln'stnki' IS direit('d, in oi (h'r that tln'y mav accost persons se'cldn^ emidoy-
nn'iit, infonii them as to tin' conditions, and inllneiice them, by one means or
anothei

,
to K'fiain fiom entering; em]ilo}ment VVoikin^ain'ii usually hold that

picka'tni^ IS mei ely a form of jier.siiasion, and thal it is in'cessai y to tin; sui'ce'ssof

sinlo's. (‘sjH'cially Ix'cause' ('inploye'rs otT'ii adverti.s(' for men without intorming
tln'iii of tin' exist('nc(' (»t a sti ike. Tin; acts of f'vcn a small numlH'T of ])ickets

themselves may, of com s(', taka' on a chai actc'r which maka's the ti'rm intimidation
applicable to tln'iii. Intimidal ion is moia' likely to K'siilt wIk'k; crowds of men
a.s.s('mble in the Mcinity of tin' works struck again.st in which case the term pick-
eting can not propi'i'ly Im' appli('d

Tin' gc'in'ral conse'ii.sus of opinion among th*' higher Amein an (‘ouits si'eins to

b(! t hat. wher('V(‘r tin' acts of .strik('is toward those' .se'ekiiig employment amount
to thie.its, intimidation oi ictual vioh'iice, they are^ ciiminal, while' almost all

the moie Tecent de'cisions alse; ‘sanction the use' of the injunction to le'stiain acts

which tare on this chai actma The* number ot injunctions restraining such unlaw-
tul picketing, intimidation, and inte'ifereiice duiing re'cent ye'ars lias been very
gloat inde'('d. On the otlnu* hand, it is peihajis the' more' usual opinion of the
liigher c.ourts that wh.ne picke'ting, or the othe'r me'thods of iH'i’suaebng persons
seeking emidoyme'iit to ivfrain from doing so, contain none of tiie e'leme'nts

above described, but are peace'ful, they aio not ilh'gal. It must b(i olrsemved,

liowever, that the'.so statements of the American courts upholding the legality

of peaceful picketing aie', for the mo.st i>art, found as obiter dicta in connection
with (h'ci.sions atliiming the ilh'gaiity of intimidation and thre'ats, the contrast
between the two classe's of acts being drawn for the' purpose of I'lifoicing the idea
of the illegality of the latter class. There have' be'en, in tact, two or three eh'ci-

.sions of high couits holding that ewen peacclul picke'ting is illesgal, and it is not
e'litirely certain what would be the attitude of tliese couits if more cases of this

character .should be brought before them. Moreover, m se'vi'ial re(;ent cases
lower courts have i.s.sued’ injunctions prohibiting even pejace'ful persuasion to

induce persons not to ('liter employment. It is obvious that the linei of distinc-

tion be'tween peisua.sion and intimidation is by no means a sharp one', and that
opinions may diife'r greatly as to whether certain specific acts amount to intimi-

dation or otherwise. It is accordingly ne'cessary to eh'scribe briefly the actual
state of facts in (amnection with tlio more important ca.ses, and to state the
deci.sioiis of the' courts in the light ot these facts.'

^Thc law of jiK'kcting iii the- riiitcd Slutc'S is .statofl li\ Mt .Stuii.son »s fullous ( Jlniidtiook to Uk*
Labor Law, [)[) 2D'.t)

‘We ijui\ sUUo Jit oiu e tliat tlio law
,
botli English anel American, i.s pre'tty well seSllesl (l(»wn to the

view that laeketiiig, for the leiirpo^e of mere perHua,sion of xirkmen not to take eniployiiKait, and
notaltended with (iii\ diM)r(ier or ph\ Meal or moral intimidation, is now' 'eld legal, atlen^t when
eondueted in a reasonable manner and with not too great a crowd Iiideeu, the recent English eh'ci-

sions have gone so far as almost to prescribe that tliepieket of two j)erHoii.s, whicli may be relieved by
others, like a guard, is about the extent to which the law will allow it, and these two jiewsons must, of
course, not be guilty of intimidation as above defined. * * *

“In the United States to-day only tlu most reasonable and peaceable pleketinj?, for mere purposofi

of informalKm and observatio.i, I.s lawful, and only quiet amt peaceable per,suasion, by workmen of

workiiK'ii, and eondueted in sneb a way as not to amount to an elaborate eoiis[)iraey to jireevemt the
plaintdl from getting help; though it is not probably ueeessary to render such action lawful that the

I V—VOL XYU—01
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Wo may firHt, however, point out the general principle laid down by the courts
as und(o-ly]ng their attitude in holding any action which amounts to intimidation
to be an illegal interference with the rights of both employers and those se(‘king

employim'iit. That i)rin(*jpl{', which is also stated repeatedly by the courts in

decisions as to boycotts and other methods of la[)or organizat auis, is that each
man has a light to carry on his lawful busiiK'ss or labor w ilhoiit let or hmdi aiuie.

Thus it is said by flu' UniUd States curcuit iMUirt in Ohio, in Anr -icaii Steel and
Wire Oompany r. Wir(i Drawers' Union.' “ The right to work as one ]>]easeh, and
to contract for labor a,s one choo.sc's, is prob'ctiMl by law. It ie th(' right, not so

much of pro])('rty as of that liberty which ev(‘ry man mijoy ' in this country as his

birthright; " which is not confined to political rights alomy but ext (‘iids

as W('ll to p(‘rsoTial activities in and about one's daily liii.siness, Iv' lu'. laboKU’ or

capitalist, ^ * which not <*V(‘n State legislatures can impair; and certainly

not strike oiganizations." So, too, the su])rcme judicial court of Massachusetts
declared in a r('C(‘nt case “An ('luployiT has a light to migagi! all persons who
are willing to work for him, at sindi puces as may be mutually agrecsl upon, and
persons mnployed or s(‘eking (unployiiK'Tit have a corre.sponding liglit to enter into

or remain in the ('mplo^iiKuit of any piTson or corjioration willing to emjiloy
tlK'in. TIk'so rights aie siHUiriMl by tlu' con.stitntion itsi'lf. No one can lawfully
interferi' by force or intimidation to jirevtuit * tin* exi'rcist! of these
rights."

2 Legislation as to intimidation. -A laigi* number of States have spi'cial stalules

lirohibiting the use of intimidation or foici' to inti'rfere with the (‘iitranci* into or
continuaiK'i'inemploynientof any person. These statutesfor the most part rider

in terms to acts of individuals, and in legal t Ins )iy belong rather to matters of

police and pri'servation of order t han to th * lavv of combination and conspiracy.

Nevertheless they may (‘asily beaiiplied to intimidation and picketing (if amount-
ing to intimidation) by bodies of strikers. Tin* Stati's having statiitiis of this soi t

prohibiting intimidation of ordinary employt'cs ai'i^ New Hampshire, Massachu-
setts, Maine, Rhode Island, Vermont, Wisconsin, Missouri, :)r(‘gon. North Dakota,
Georgia, Alabama, Texas, Oklahoma, and IMi^sissippi. While tlie teims of thesi*

statutes differ V('ry considerably it IS piobabh* that by tlu^ intei pretation of th<'

courts tli(‘y would reach practically tin* saam* (‘iid Indeed it is likely that

under tin' common law alom*, without staliitig ('ssi'iitially the same attitudi* would
be taken by the courts on this subp'ct as under the various enactments There
are also special laws in a tew States prohibiting intimidation of (‘inployi^es on
railw’ays and in miiu's.

In those States which, as we have seen in another conn(*ction (]>. otW)
,
have

expressly by statute legalized strikes, lepeahng tlu* common law ot conspirac>

,

there are very gi'iu'rally found (pialifying provisos prohibiting combination to

commit various unlawful acts, among which are usually found tlu* iisi* of force,

threats, and intimidation to ]irevent any person trom entering or continuing in

employment. The States Imving })rovisions of this sort are Pennsylvania, New
York, Minnesota, Mis.sis.sippi. North Dakota, and Illinois, . bile in several other

States the di'finitions of unlawful conspiracy are less definite, but might be applied
to acts of strik(‘rs.

Those States which exiiressly legalize strikes for tin* most part also declare it

lawful to iiersiiade persons to ipiit employnn'iit or to i etrain from entering employ-
ment, provided only pi'aceful nu'ans are used. This is tin* casi* in New Jersey,

Minnesota, Pennsylvania, and Texas, while the Maryland statute, which follows

that of Great Britain, is so general as doubtless to render such peaceful persuasion
distinctly lawful.

3. Specific American cases of picketing and intimidation.—Turning, now, to a more
detaih*d study of the decisions, we may first describe several cases in which the

element of intimidation was clearly and conspicuously present in the actions of

the strikers.

Thus, in the case of the American Steel and Wire Company r. Wire Drawers’
Union ,•* the evidence, the court declared, showed that tlu* strikers maintained
pickets in the vicinity of the works against which the strike was being conducted,
(in Cleveland) and that a larger body of men was also kept constantly in the

persons donij,^ it Hhoiild he aetiiallv employees of the plaintiff, If they are membeis of the labor union
eonoerned or engaged in the trade, no as to have a solidarity of interest, that will be suflieient but
pieketiiig for the purpose of interfering with the pdaintiff’.s trade, as bv driving awav Ills eiistomers,

18 never lawful.”
1 90 Fed Rep

,
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vicinity. If the patrols failed to persuade persons seolnn/^ employment to lel'raiii

from domp^ so, the larger bi^dy Avould come forth on signal, and actually ohstrm'i
the way, thr('aten thos(' seohing employment, and in one or two cases, at any
late, it enteif'd into violent conflict with them Tlie court held that, even m tlie

absence of violence, tlu* exhibition of .substantial forct' iii tlie jireseiaa' of large

bodies of men. amounti'd to iiitiniid.ition. “ The whole fallacy of the defeiis(^

against this bill, and tiu' proof offered t^ su.stain it,li(‘s in a convenit'iit inisapiu’e-

hension or a. necessary inisunder.standim'- of th(‘ character of that toici' or violence

which all agi(‘(' IS not ])ermitted ill tin* (aindnct of a strilo' ft setuns to be the

idea of the (ic'tendaiits that it consists entindy of ph\.sical baltei yand assaults,

and that il tiu'S. appear in tlie proof, and they can lx* justified, as tliey might bt'

on a cnnnnal indictment s in a jioIk e couit, that ends the olijecli ai. and the jiis-

tifi (1 assaidls and batteiie will notsuppoit an injunction. The ti idh is that tlu'

most iiottni! m 1 and nnla\ lul force r Molence mav exist, without lilting a fingi'r

against any man. oi uttc'rii g a woid ol t.hreat against him I’lu' vi'ry plan of

campaign adopted hei(‘ was tin' most substantial (‘xhibition ot force, by always
k('eping iK'ar tin' mill large liodies ol mon, massed and controlleil by lh(> h'adi'i’s.

so as (( bi'iiM'd foi obst I lu'tion if reijnii ed.
'

Another (‘a^e, whvh v. as \ ery similar and which was (h'cided by thi' sanu' court

somewhat »‘ailiei, w..s that ot he (foiisolidati'd Sti'el and Wiie (.’ompaiiy r. Mni-
1 ay. ' Tlu' court di'clariMi that the avia ments of tin* bill of the I'omplainant were
substantially iiplndd by t In' I'Vidmua', which showed that thi'n' w,is “ c.ontinuoiisly

a riotous asscmblagi', that . while it m<nnlain<sl .a. ‘ ombhinct' ol law and oidei,

actually threatiaied, followisl, interci'pti'd, and in som«‘ cases mallieated tin*

employi'es of the C(nnplainant. An injiin dioii was accoidingly issue<l.

In anotlu'r recent (‘asi' a Fediwal c()iii I Indd that cei tam demoiistrationsinleiKh'd

to hee]) men from enleiiiig or continuing in emidoymont wei e illegal asinterfei mg
with th(' free use of th»' public highw.iys

’ “
'fhe marching imni seian to think

that they could go and ( oine on and o\ ei I h<' count i y road as they ph‘ased, bi'caiise

it wais a public highwaiy lint this w.is ;* mistake. The miiieis woiking at Mon-
tana had tlio sami' light to use |h«' public load as tin* st' ikers had, and it w'as not
open and fre(‘ to tlaar use when it wnis occupied by o\ei 200 men stationed along
it atniteiwalsof ttand ofisd, men who,il notopen ('iiemies, wanenot bosom friiunls.

That some mine is ]»ass(>d thiough this line is shown. 'Pliat. others teaii'd to do so

is idain. That tlu' m.iudiing column intemh'd to intiateie with the wank at. the
mines w’ add hi' foolish todeiiv. A higlavay is a waiy over whndi tlu* public at

large have a right. of jiassage. itisaroad maintained by the ])ublK; for the ginnn-al

c()nv(‘nienc('. Ti ing th<' stiikers had a i ighi to maich ovm it as passinigins just

th(^ same as all other citi/j iis. but the\ had no right to make it a jiarade giound
or sto]) on its sideways at fnaiuent mbn \ als, and by the hour, at times wdam
othei peo]ih' who had the same light to its use waa'i' in the habit of using it for

jnii iioses coiuK'cted w ith then daily avocations. ^ ' * No one iiortion of th('

community lias a right to maich a,long tliosi' stieets day after day, night after

night
, and st.itioii tlnansi-lves along them .it intei \als of 3 or 5 feet, for hour after

lioiir, thciidiy ])r('\ eiiting the ow'iiers ol proixaly locates! thereon from reaching
tlie .same in peioon, oi by tlnar ch*rks or other funployees, for inii’iioses connected
with their regular bu.siness.'’

The supremo coni t of Pennsylvani.i in bsp2, in the case' of Murdock v. Walkeng '

upheld the i.s.sue of an injunction by a Iowan coiiit to re*stiain picketing and
intimidation. The opinion of the lowei court had declaiesl that, while there wars

no physical vioh'iice or thieat tln're'of, “ then* can be no ehnibt that a nnmbr“r of

the (letendants, with othe'i’s, ha^o bee'ii in tlui habit of collecting in ciowals about
the establishment of the plaintitis, have' folleiwasl thear workmen to and from
their boarding houses, and piirpeisedy interte'real wuth the-in in jiassing along the

imblic streets, in some' instances even re*se»i ting to ae-tnal fon e*.
* * The

W'hole course ot those aedively engaged m the'se' moxe-me'nts was a memae^e to

the workmen of the' ])laintiffs, as wedl as tei the; publie* pe-ace,*." The opinion ot the
court announces ch-arly the piinciple that a court eif e'eiuity wull enjeiin even dis-

charged employee,^ -tln'y wane, in fact, me'iiibeTs of th" labeir unieni—from gath-
ering about the idamiitf’s place of business, and from following his employees to

and from w'ork, and from gathering about their boarding jdai'es, and from any
and all manner of thn'ats, intimidation, lidicule, and annoyance.
The same court, t.wo years later, in Wick China Companv v. Brown ' upheld an

injunction under veiy similar circumstances, declaring that the evidence sus-

tained the averments of the complainant, that the defendants had used “ threats,

menaces, intimidations, opprobrious epitlu'ts addressed to the Wick China Coni-

I.so Fed Kep.MI "J.i.Vtl Hep V.O

2 Mackfill V. RtitclUord et nl
,

lS<t7, S2 Fed Rep
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,
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paiiy'H officers and workmen, ” had ^fathered in crowds at the company’s establish-

ment and at the boai’ding places of their workmen, and had followed the workmen
and held them up to the ridicule of the bystanders.
The most recent case on i)ic.ketin^ brought b(iforo a court of final resort was

d('(dd(Ml by the court of chanc(Ty of New Jersey in December, 18!)9, Cumberland
Glass Manufacturing Company r. Glass Blowers’ Association. ' This decision is

int(U’(‘siing, bc'cause it very clearly and emphatically affirms that the general con-
staisus of court opinion is that peaceful picketing and persuasion are probably
h'gal, but that violence or threats or intimidation are always illegal. To tpiote the
language of tht' (‘ourt: " It is entirely settled that the moment that individuals,
either singly or in company, for the purpose of compelMng a master to accede to

their views, ll,^e forc(! or threats of fore.e, or in any way injure or threaten to injure
either i,h(^ masti'r, or those working or wishing to work for him, the act becomes
ilh'gal. Int('rfer('nc,o with the movement of emidoyees in passing in and out of

th(‘ir ('inploym-'s factory, or the use of abusive language, upon the streets or elso
wher(', toward such employei^s, indecsl, any (“ondu(‘t which is calculated to induce
those working or wishing to work, against their wdsh, to abandon their work, or

their intention to seek work, is within the limits of coercive conducl . There is no
contrari<‘ty of judicial view in respect to th<‘ illegality in the use of any acd which
is c-alculati'd to (;o<'rce, but in respi'cd to what acts are to be regarded as coercive
tlnax! IS naturally more differenc(nn judicia.! sentiment. * *

“1 (;au not say that th(^ law is so settled that a preliminary injunction can go
upon the notion that incketing, without some other act evidential of coercion, is

in itself evidence of intimidation. The decision of the (piestiou, 1 think, must
d('peiid upon th(' ('ircumstances surrounding each <aise. There must Ix' taken
into a(‘countth(' size of the guaid,the <‘xtent of their occupation of tlu' stnx't,

and what th(\y say and do. Taking every (dnaimstance into account, if it appears
thai, Ihe, puri)os(' of the pick(‘iing is to interfere with those passing into or out of

th(^ works, or those wishing to pass into the works, by otlnu’ than ixisuasive
means, it is illegal. If the design of the picketing is to see who can Ixi the sub-
ject of persuasive inducements, such picketing is h'gal.'’

In vh'Wot these doctrines, the com t held that tin; acts of the strikers in this case

were illegal. It was ])roved, so the court declared, that large bodies of men were
almost continuously in and around the factory of the complainant, and that large'

bodies mi't each incoming train and intc'rci'pted the workmen. “ Tlus lu'wcomers
were surroumh'd and jostled, and pushed along, until they were landed in the head-
(piart('rs of tlu' strikers. It was almost a physic.al impossibility for the workimm
to move otlu'rwise than acc,ording to the will of the crowd.'’ The strikers in the

vicinity of the factory oeecasionally attachc'd property, used abusive language
towaid eni])loye('s, and (sven interferi'd with those seeking to enter tin' yard, and
thus became a coercive? instrument."

Turning now to those American cases in which the element of intimidation has
been less cons])icuous, we find one eif the earliest of the important di'cisions in

Sherry v. Perkins,- deended by tlio supreme judicial court of Massachusetts in

1888. Ih're' the defendants, memlx'rs of the Lasters’ Protective Union, were
('iijoined from patrolling in front of the premises of P. P. Sherry, and carrying
banners inscnbi'd with the words: Lasters ar(?re(i lested to keep away from P. P.

Sherry's. Per order L. P. U.,”and “ Lasters on strike; all lasters are recpiested

to keep away from P. P. Sherry's. Per order L. P. U.” The court declared that
“ the act ot displaying banners with dc'vices, as a moans of threats and intimida-

tion, to prevent persons fr(un entering into or continuing in the cmidoyment of

the plaintiff, was injuiioiis to the plaintiff, and illegal at common law and by
statut('.'’ Tlie injury was to the plaintiff's busine.ss and justified an injunction.

The report of the c.ase does not show that there were any other acts on the part of

the strikers to which objection was made, except that described.

The saiiK! court took a very similar stand in the case of 'Vegelahn v. Guntner,
decided in 1890. ‘ In this case the patrol was combined with “ social pressure,

threats ot personal injury, or unlawful harm,” but the decision does not specify

the more precise acts constituting such threats and pres.sure, apparently consider-

ing that the presence of the patrol itself amounted to intimidation. The patrol,

which was “maintained from half past 6 in the morning until half past 5 in

the afternoon on one of the busiest streets of Boston * * * was maintained as

one of the means of carrying out the defendant's plan. * * * It was thus one
means of intimidation, indirectly to the plaintiff, and directly to persons actually

employed, or seeking to be employed, by the plaintiff, and of rendering such
employment unpleasant or intolerable to such persons. * * * Intimidation is

1 16 All. 208-211. «44 N. E. Rep
,
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not limited to threats of violence or of physical injury to persons or property. I(

has a broader signification, and there mso may be a moral intimidation wliicli is

illegal.’* Other language used shows that the mere element of picketing was m
itself considered ilh'gal aside from direct threats, the court especially referring le

the case of Sherry r. Perkins, and .stating that picketing under the circumstunces

in the present case “ lias elements of intimidation like lliost*” in the otlu'r case.

It should be noticed that strong dissenting ojiinions in this case of Vegelahn i\

Guntner were submitted liy Chief Justice Fiidd and by Judges Holmes. Chief

Justice Field appeared somewhat uncertain as to whether picketing was l(‘gal

under the circumstances, but declared that at any rate it was not a .siifhcn'iit

cause for the use of the extraordinary remedy of the injunction. He added tliat

he did not se(' that the (piestion of malicious motive would have any inlliu'iice in

the decision a.s to the legality or illegality of persuading a ]H'i,son not to ('liter the

employment of another. If the patrol involvi's intimidation or tbrci' it is illegal.

“ If it does not amount to intimidation, but inU'rferi's with the ii'-e by the i»lain-

tiff of his property, it may be ilh'gal, but will not justify an injunction. If it is

merely a ])eaceful modi' of finding out the persons who intend to (‘liter the plaiii-

titf's pri'iniscs to apply for work and of iiitV^rmiug them of tlu' actual facts in tlu'

case in oi d(‘r to induci' them not to I'ubu- the plaintilf's employmi'iit, in the ab.si'iici'

of any statute ri'lating to the subji'ct, I doubt if it is illegal.'’

Jiidgi! Holmes went further. He .said “ It appi'ars to m(' that tlu* opinion of the

majoiity turns in part on tlu' a.ssumption that the patrol neces.sarilv carru's with
ita threat of bodily harm. That assumption 1 think unvvarrantt'd. * * * Fur-

thermore, it can not be .said. 1 think, that two men walking logetlu'r up and down
a .sidewalk and .speaking to tho.se who I'litiT a c.eitain shop do necessarily and
alwa> s thereby (‘onvi'y a thrt'at of fonu*. 1 do not think it po.ssible to di.scriminate

and to say that two worknu'n, or evi'ii two representativi's of an organization of

workmen, do, espi'cially when they ari' and an* known to Ik' under an injunction

of this court not to do so." The latter sentence (pioti'd fiom Jiulgt* Holmes refei's

to till' fact tliiit he approved the issue (»l an mjunclion piohibitiiig the use of force

or of tln’eats, but was unwilling that it should exti'iid to tlu* jirohibition of a

liatrol altogether.

Anotlu'i’ ca.se in which idcketing was declared illegal in itself was that of Bock
Railway Teamsti'is Prol('cti\o Union,' di'cidcd by the .siipi erne court ot Michigan
in A lower court had eigoined certain cla.ssi's of ac.tsoii thi^ pai t of strikers

and a^c'oal was tak^ n jo make the injunction broader in its scopi*. 'Phi' supreiiu'

coiiit u'o'ield th(' iqipt'al and modified the older .so as to pi ohibit.altogetlu'r tlu'

UH(' of ti.e boycott or ot pickets. The facts of tlu* ca.se .showed, as stall'd by the

(!oui{, that groups ot men had followed the team.sters employed by the (mmplain-
ant, howling at tlunn and u.sing abusive language. Tlu'y also di.sti ibuted circulars

to tlu' customers of the (uimjilainants urging them to withhold patronagi'. The
court, liowever, did not confine itselt to holding the.se more oveit acts of intimi-

dation and of boycotting ilh'gal, Imt piohibited picketing altogether. It justified

its order in this ivgard in the following languagi'. “ To picket complainants’ iirein-

ises in order to intercejit tlu'ir teamsters or ])ei.sons going theio to trade is unlaw-
ful, It itiself is an act of intimidation and an imwarranti'd interfeience with tlu*

right of free tradi*. Tlu^ highways and public .strei'ts must he frei? to all for llie

purpose of trade, commerce, and labor. The law iirob'Ct.s tlie iiuyer, the sellei

,

the merchant, the manufacTurer, and the laborer in the right to walk and usi* the

strei'ts unmolested." Yet the (umrt apparently (pialifies this leni, irk hy adding:
" It will not do to say that these pickets are tliiown out for the jmrpose of peace-
able argument and persuasion, Tlu'y are intended to intimidate and coerce."

Whether this last stati'inent i.s made in view of the actual use of intimidating
language by the pickets, or whether it means that the mere presence of the pickets,

regardles.s of their further action, always amounts to intimidation and coercion
is not clear.

The most recent utterance of the supremo court of Pennsylvania on the subji'ct

of picketing, goes further than the earlier deci.sions above rid'erred to, declaring
that picketing in almost any form is illegal; that even peaceful jii'i-suasion of those
seeking employment is unlawful, on the somewhat curious ground that their time
may not lawfully be taken up in this way. This is in tlio case of O’Ni'il r.

Behanna,‘Glecided in 18‘.)7. It appears that the acts of the pickets and strilmrs

did amount to a degree of intimidation; that considerable numbers of striku'rs mi't

the men seeking work, called them ‘
‘ scabs ’’ and “ blacklegs,” and evi'ii tried to pull

them away. The court declared that it was a most .serious misconception to su]i-

pose that strikers could do anything to attain their end short of actual jiliysical

1 77 N. W. Kep., 13, 22. *37 All Kep., 84,5, 841.
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violence. ‘;Tho ‘jirgumentB’ and ‘persuasion’ and ‘appeals’ of a hostile and
demonstrative mob have ji potency over men of ordinary nerve which far exceeds
the limits of lawfulness. The dis])lay of force, though none is actually used, is
intimidation, and as inuch unlawful as violence itself.” So far the decision coii-
foriiiH to that in ('arlier cases, ))ut tlu' court adds; “ It is further urged that the
strikers, through their committee.s, only ex(‘rcis(‘d (‘ in.sisted on ’ is thephrase their
counsel use in this court) thoir right to talk to the new men to persuadt^ them
not to go to work. Tluu'e was no such right. These men were ther(* presumably
under (contract with the plaintiff, and ccu'tainly in s('arch of work, if not yet
actually under pay. Tlicy were not at l('isure,and tlu'ir time, whether their own
or their employer s, could not lawfully be takiui up, and their progress interfered
with, by these or any otlu'r outsid(>rs, on any ])ret(mse or umhu- any claim of right
to argue or pt'rsuade tlumi tobri'ak tlieir contracts. Even, therefore, if tlie argu-
ments and persuasion had be(m confined to lawful means, they were exerted at an
impropm- time, and were an inbTtcaence with the plaintilfs‘ rights, which made
the perpetrators liable for any damage's the plaintiff suffered in consequence. But,
in fact, their efforts were not confined to lawful means.”
An injunction issued by a Federal court in a recent cast' ‘ apiiears to go further

than the courts usually go in its rt'stricdions upon pickets and stiikers seeking to
prevent others from taking employiiK'Hl. The iiijuiudion leolubils all pi'rsons
from “ conqielliiig, indueiiKj, or attempting to coiiqx'l or induce by tlireats, intimi-
dation, uuluivfiil

,
forc(', or violence,” any of tin' employees of aci'rtain

coal company to refuse to perform tie ir duties or to (put seiuicc; and also pio-
Mbits in similar language emh'avors to prt'ventany pi'rson from entc'nng the serv-
ice of the t'omjiany. The words “ unlawful pei suasion *'

art' vague, but apparently
any form of jiersuasion might be lu'ld unlawful under tliis language.

^

Tln're have bt'cn niiuu'rous (‘ourtth'cisitmstom lung on tlie ([uesiion of intimida-
tion in connection with railroad stiikt's. Usually the com ts h.iM' ht'ld such action
unlawful on account of its interfcK'iict' with inb'ihtati' commcict' or its obstiuc-
tion of the mails, rather than bi'cause ot tlc' intimidation itsi'lt (\is(\s of this
sort are considered umhu* another Iw'ad (sei' ])ag(' oiMi) VV(' may hei e. howevi'r,
(piotefrom oneof tlu' somewhat ('aiiim- (h'cisionsol the Fcdi'ial comds, drawing a
line of distinction as to what constitutes mtimidatioii wlii'ie no [iliysical violence
is directly thia'ateiu'd.''

“I think thi'i'e was no om* that la'aid tin' ti'stimony but ti lt that tli.it demon-
stration was made with tin' intmit to ov< tawe those engiiu'eis to male' them feel
that it was not personally pnnh'iit to iiin Ihosi' tianis. that theie was a risk to
theniselv(.)s in attempting to continue the opi'i ations ot the road tln'i e; and that
these engiiK'i'rs acted undei a reasonabh' msisi' ol pciMiiial daugi'r accLUing from
the demonstration that was inadi' in then jacsein'e. I haw' no douht that some
men, who are excessivf'ly bold, might havi' hnigln'd at it, and waitt'd, believing
that no iiersonal violenci' would Ix' used; but neai ,n t' not all t'(pially bold and cour-
ageous; the average man has a feeling that it is his duty to rega'id his personal
safety; we all know that, and we act upon that i»resum])tion; and when these
men iiK't tlu'ie in that fever of exciti'iiK'Ut

,
wlnsi the ciowd surgi d backward and

forward, from one (uid of that yai d to tin' otlu'r, apiiroaching now this engint' and
now that, they kiu'W, and evi'iy man knows, that that kind of a demonstration
was calculated to intimidate; and they knew, auid every man kuiows, that ordi-
narily prudent men are not going to risk tln'ir ])('rsonal safet y wlu'u there is nothing
to be gained by it

”

Anotln'r somewhat broad interpretation of intimidation was made by a Federal
court in an ('arlii'r case involving the employees of a rect'iver of a i ailroad.’^ A
strike had beenoixh'ied among the ('inployees of the shops of the Wabash rail-

road at Mobi'i’ly, Mo. The chaiiman of the striking ('iiqiloyees sent notices
to the foreman of the shops recpiesting them to quit work. Tlu' following lan-
guage was used in one of these notifications; “ You art' reiiuested to stay away
from the shop until the present difficulty is .settled. Your compliance with this
will command the iirotectioii of the Wabash employees; but in no case are you to
consider this an intimitlalion.” The court dt'clared that in ordinary life the use
of such language to a foi email or other per.soii would Ix' considered as involving
an implied threat .uicli as would justify the placing of tlu' writers under peace
bonds. “ The statement in all of these notices that they are not to be taken as
intimidations go to show beyond a doubt that the writer knew he was violating
th(' law, and by this subterfuge .sought to c.scape its penalties.”

* Unitffl StiiU'S V Swooiiej
,

liri Fod Koj*
,

l.U.
- r S (' Kane rt al
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2;l Fed Kej>

,
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Mil re Wabash Railroad Coiniiany, 21 Fed lU-ji
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Notwithstanding these decisions of several of the higher courts there are various
States in which in all piobability the courts of ultimate resort would not uphold
till' proposition that jacketing, if free from more con.spicuoiis forms of threats and
iiitimuialioii, is in itself illegal. A recent (hrision ot the sp^H'ial term of the

sii]>reme court of New York Countv. ex])res.sly atUi ms the legality of peaceful

picketing. This was in a case arising out of the cigar makers' strike of 1900.

J c\^e Freedman, of the supreme court, had issued an injunction restraining the

strikers altogctluu' from picketing, patroliiig, and loiti'iing about the nremises of

tli(‘ plaintilfs. In special tmaii the court, by Justice Andiews, refused to extend
the iiijuiK lion. H(' dc'clauMl that while it was unlawful for strikers to insult,

annoy, and follow persons seeking employment from the plaintilfs, mere loitering

around, standing upon tlu^ .sidewalk in front of, picketing and patrolling the

idaintiff's premises would not be iinlawtul unless accompanied by some of the otlier

unlawful acts ahovi'-mentioiu'd or of a similar charactei,‘

One ot the intermediate (‘ourts in Chicago also recently decided that peaceful

idcktMing was not illegal, so far as jiickeling meant, merel\ the active watch by
wiu'knieii belonging to those lodgc's or as.sociations or unions, of otluu’s, so that

th(‘y may know what is going on and what is done."
’

4. English legislation and decisions.—Tin' British conspiracy and protection of

propel ly act oi hsTa * speeihcally legalizes picketing by stnki'rs, but lays certain

K'strietions upon the nu'thods <*mployed, so as to i)rohibit all forms of intimida-

tion. Tin' act nu'i'its (piotatnni:

“T lilveiy ])(‘ison who. with a view to com])<'l any otluT person to abstain

from doing oi to (lo any act which siieli otiu'r peison lias a h'gal light to do or

abstain tioni doing, wiougtully and without h'g.il authoiity.
‘

' 1 .
Us('s \ loleiiet' to or intiiiinlati's smdi otln-r pi'i'son or his wit(‘ or (diildreii,

or iiijuies liLs pioperty, oi

,

P('i sistently lollows such otlu'r jn'isoii about iroiii placi' to place; or,

"d Hides any tools, (dotlu's, or otlier jiroiieity owned or usi'd by such other
])ei son, or (h'prives him of or hinders him in tlu' nsi' theu'of; or.

'

1 W'atcdies or besets tin' housi' or other plae<' wiien' sneh otht'r person
resid( 3, or works or caiiies on huunt'ss or liajipi'iis to he, or tin* aiiproaeh to

sneh a house or place; or.

Follows smdi otlier pi'i'son with two (»r more other i»('rsous m a dis-

oi h rly manner in or thi'ougli any strc'et or road,
shall, OK conviction tlnueot bv a eouit of summary jurisdnd.ion, or on iiidicinient

as heieiM.ifter nu'iitioin'd, b(‘ liable ('ither to ])ay a lu'nalty not excc'i'dmg 1'20,

or to he imprisoned for a teini not exei'eding d months, with (ir without hard
hihoui,

‘Attending ar or near the house or placi' wln'rc' a jier.son ri'sides, or works, or
eairies on bu.sin< .ss, or happi'iis to be, or tin' ajiproaidi to such bouse or plac('. in

oi del nieiely to obtain or eommuiiieati' informatnin, shall not b(' deemed a- watcli-

iiig or b(‘sutting witliin tin; nn*aniiig of this .si'c tion.
'

d'ln' jndienil int('ri)retation ot tlie.se provisions by the English courts has not
always Ix'cii consisfiuit. but it .si'cms that tin' general disiiosition has been to

lestiam jnchu ting \eiy (dosely on the giound that it involv(‘S a d('gr('(' of intimi-

dation ot the enqdoyei and the jxu.sons si'i'king em])loymeiit. Thus, as early as

ISTu, Baion Huddleston >aid with rc'gaid to liKdn'ting
*

“ It is so dangeious a ihing to do at all that it is dillieult to guard against the

abuse of the pi aetna*. and, tlieiefore, if you as.stut a right to ‘pk^ket’ you are

almost ceitain to gel into ditlii iilty, for whatevei >ou may intend by it, others

will go beyond it. Most eert.ainly wabdiing and besetting, unless it is only for

information, is ill('gah If, then, you do not wish to go beyond the law, it is

bc'ttt'r to avoid such acts altogether, as it is illegal to follow anyone about in tlie

stieets.”

As to the proviso allowing ])iek('ting foi‘ the j)nrpose of obtaining information,
lu! said;

“ The intention of the legi.slature in m.serting this clause in the section was for

the purpose of enabling woikmen on strike to find out whether anyof tlieir fellow-

workiiK'u. who, as members ot tlieir trade union, might be drawing strike allow-

ances. were * traitors’ to their union, and were going back to work and so getting

money fiom both sides.’’

A recent important English case is that of Lyons v. Wilkins, in which an
injunction was issued to restrain the defendants from watching or be.setting the

' Si‘c Bulletin of the New York Bui can of Labor statistie'', SepteintxT, 1900

2 See Case and Comment, Aug’ust, l.S'H)
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premises of the plaintiff except for the purpose of obtaining or communicating
information. The master of tne rolls said:

“ The truth was that to watcli or beset a man’s house with a view to comp<‘l

him to do or not to do what it was lawful for him to do was wrongful and with-
out lawful authority, unless some reasonable .pistification for it was consistent

with the evidence. Such conduct interfered with the ordinary comfort of human
existence and the ordinary enjoyment of the house lieset, and would .support an
action for nuisance at common law; and jiroof that the nuisance was for the pur-
pose of peacefully persuading other people would afford no defense to such action.

Ru-sons might bo peacetully persuaded, provided that the met hod employed to

persuade was not a nuisance to otlier people. * * * It was all very well to talk

about peac('abl(i persuasion, and to draw tine lines between persuasion and giving
iniormation. Tlie line might be tine; but in this case there was no dithcultv what-
('Vc'T in coming to the conclu.sion that what was done was watching and beset-

ting, as distingui.sh(;d from attending in order merely to obtain or communicate
information.” ‘

Again in 1897, in the ca.s(' of Bailey r. Pye, the plaintiffs were grant('d daimiges
for injury caused by pick(‘ting, and an injunction to restrain picki'ting was also

granted.
The general trend of other decisions seems to have been in tlu; same direction

as indicated by tlie above-im'ntioned cases. The workingiiK'H of England, while
tlu'y express thenis(‘lves usually to tlu! (dfect that tin' act of is?.') has mati'rially

improved their position in labor di.sputi's, complain that, the limitation of the power
to jiicket is unjustly severe.-'

CIIAITKR VII.

HOVOITTS.

1. Court decisions affirming illegality of boycotts.— In the majority of ca.ses in which
boycotts have been brought before tin' com ts tln'y have b(!cn held ilhgal. Whih'
the name boycott is .sometinn'S applied by the courts to c.isi's of ref u,sal to work
with obnoxious per,sons, or of I'lnh'avors to^ lu'ocuie tln'ir discharge, tlu' stiicter

meaning of the word ajipears to ri'b'i* ('xcluslvcly to attemi>ts to intei tt'i e with the

business of employeis in tlu' tuning and sidling of goods. Of course every

individual lias the right him.self to refuse to buy goods. (!onc('ited refusal to

purchase, however, is usually consnlen'd a boycott.' The courts (luite freipiently

speak as if a further element weie neci'ssaiy to constitute a boycott, or at least to

render it unlawful, nanndy, the eiideavoi to per.siiade otlu'is. aside from those in

the combination itself, to cea.se dealing with the iH'rson boycotted.-^ It is some-

what doubtful whether the courts would ordinarily hold concerted rc'fiisal, on

the part of tho.se actually intere.sted in the action of an employer, to di'al with

him to be unlawful. Certainly action of tins .sort has .scarcely ever, if at all, been

brought under pidicial con.sideration. In tlu! cases where boycotting has been

held illegal there has almost always been either concerted actuui by a much larger

body of per.sons than those directly connei'ti'd with tlu' I'liiployer boycotted, or

eft'orts to persuade others not in the combination to withhold their patronage, and
trequently both of these elements have been present.''

Uiuotod ill UuUotiu of Depnrtiiu-nt of Labor, Maich, lUOl

(liscu.ssioii of tlu.s act by A Maurice Low, iii bulletin of iH-partnioiit of Labor, Marcli, l')()l,

pp
•iTiiis IS the dcfiiiUion of the (’cntur\ Du tioiiai) .

^ For (U'timtioiis wlucli iiK hide Ibis idea si'c Anderson’s Law Dictionary, Black’s Law' Dictionary,

Moore,s /' Bricklayers’ Union, 2:i Weekly Law Bulletin, IS, 'I'oledo, Ann Arbor and M M Kw'y Co c

Feiiiia Co
,

-'ll Fed Kep
,
7:?0.

^Tlie followiiiK is a somewhat extreme expres'-lon of legal oiiinion regarding boycotts It niidouiit-

edly conforms more or less to tlie general tenor of court dei'Kslon.s, but the lonn of expression.s is

stronger than iii the case of ordinary court deci.Mons The WTiter is Mr Cogle\
,
of the New York bar.

"A boycott IS one of tlie most serious forms of intimidation re.sorted to duiing strikes Itniaybe
and frequently i.s aecompunied by violence to person or property, oritiiiavbe a complete social or

busines.s ostracism, or botli, of the parties bo\cotted U.sually it is direeted against the party or par-

tiesstruck against, tint when iie<‘e.s.sary for the strikers to carry their point, it is directed against per-

.sons patronizing them, and sometinn's again.st thi' entire public The purpose is to iillerly destroy

the person or pei-sons against whom the boycott is directed by destroying their business and prevent-

ing them from even procuring food to .sustain life

Undoubtedly every penson ha-s the right to .select those upon whom they wisli to bestow favors or

their patronage.' But men w'ho will wantonly con.smire to boycott inanimate objects, simply because

men ot their own trade and calling who did not belong to their as.soeiations built them, are monsti'rs

who place themselves outside the pale of the law and should be exterminated from the face of tlie

earth. They place themselves on a level of the anarchist, whose religion and creed is the destiiic-

tlon of all existing iwslems of property, .society, government and religion.” (Cogley on Strikes and

Lockouts, pp. 2-lb, 2ot.
)
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In .several eases tlie courts have held lx)ycotts to be eriiniual oll’tuises, either
under the law of con.spiraey or under statute.* In other in .[anees tlu' courts haA ('

granted dama'‘(\s to ix'rsons injuied by boycotts, eitlier tlu' ]»e] .sons aL^.iinsi wlioni
t)ie orij^inal boycott was directed or others wlio W(Te tln'inselves bou’otted in
oi(l(‘r to coni])el tliem to ndraiii from dealings witli the tir.st part> .

'

Ill (^uite a numbei of instances iigunctions liave been gianteilto prevent thi'
continuance of a boycott. (Granting that tlie boycott is illegal, the injunction is

pm-liaps a natural leniedy in a case of this kind, as the <-oin Is have from time to
tiiiK^ ])ointed out, because of the fact that tlie injni y is a continuing one, and
b(‘caii.s«! the persons intbcting it are often insolvent and nnabh'to pay p('cuniary
damages, and are so nuimn-ons that a multitud(‘ of petty suits would' have to be
brought to ^'iiforce tlie ( ivil liability. ‘

A tew typical ca.ses of boycott whicli lia\e come liefore the (‘oiiits may iK'vhaps
b(‘ briefly de.scnlHHl.

The first cas(‘ in which flic' word “ boycott *’ was used in an Aimnican legal
de(‘ision was that of Stat(‘ r. Glidden,-* decided by tlu' .sn])i cnu' conit of ei tors of
( 'onm'cticiit in ISS;. The case was basinl on an information <-h.irging conspiracy.
The defendants W(n(' members of a labor oi ganization of pi inters, and thi'y
attempted to conip(‘l a publishing company to di.schargc' certain nonunion iiK'ii

and to employ membeis of the oi ganization. The nusnis list'd were a threat ol
concerted withdrawal of jiatronagt^ from tht' comiiany d’ht' defend. ints wen'
associab'd with various labor organizations, including, accoi ding to llio charge
of the indictment, fully l.dOO ix'rsons. w'ho could, by stoppi?,;;- their pationagui and
by influencing otln'is to do so, gnsitly injuio the businoNsof flic plaintiff.' The
court declared tliat this was an unlawful inferft'renct' with tlu' light of the pul)-
li.shing comjtany to t .11

1 y on its busint'ss in its o\\ n wa\ , and at the .s.niie t imi* an
unlawful infiingenK'iit iiixm the rights of nonunion w <>1 kingmt'ji. whom the bov-
cotters sought to de])iiv(' of ('mploynu'nt. The couit K'lated 111 its deci.sion th('
origin of the teini of “ boycott,” iii tin' combination of certain tenants in Ireland
to exclude one C’aptain Bova oft fiom intercom se with bis la ighbois and to shun
him and hold him ii]) to public, contempt, wbih' at the .same tinu' threatening
injury to any iiei.son who should ])ay rent to him.
An^ almost preci.sely jiaralh'! c.isa to that of Stale r (tleiden \va , d('cid('d by

the Fedi'ial circuit court in Ohio in 1S!)1 ('asey r. Oinciiiii.il 1 Ty[)ograi)liical
ITiiion ' Tfeii' an injunction was is.sucd toresti atii t ho miion 1 . oni boycotting the
luibhsh - of a new.s] .q.er Ix'cause of his n'fu.sal to di.M-hai ge nonunion nu'ii and
employ (‘c'y members of tlu' union. The defend. oils ciicul.iti'd laigi' handbills
calling H[.ou ad persons to Muthdraw then ]).ilronag(' fiom thi' news])aper, and
Ki'iit ciiculars to adveitisers reqm^sting them to withdraw their advi'i tis(>ments.
Wliili^ fill' (leti'iidams di'iiied that tlii'se ciuuilais diiectly thu'.iti'iied loss of busi-
lU'ss to such pemons as .should continiK' to [latioiiizi' tlie i)laiiitiff, the court
dechii ed t hat the language of (.he ci rculai s could havi' no doubt f u I nieaiiing, “It
was an oigamzi'd con.spiraey to biici'the plaintiff foui'Idliis right tosefecthis
own woikinginen. One lettei is quoti'd by tlu' ( oiirt, which was si'iit to certain
agents for the sah* of the m^wspajiei s and contaiiu'd tlu* woids. " This union will
cousidi'i- it a gK'at favor for you to give up the agu'iK y of the Common wealth. If
you do not do s,, wi' will have to con.sider \ou tlu' emmiy of org.mized labor.”*
_A more recent and nioie elaborate di'cision of tlu' Federal couits 1 Chat in*Ho])-

kins V Oxley Syivt' Comi)any,'’ ih'cided by the (‘ircuit court of appi'als in 1 S07
,
on

ap])eal from the United Stati's circuit court for th(‘ district of Ivans,as. Some of
tlu' appellant.s, who wi're the defendant.s below, were nn'inbeis of a union of
cooper.s. and others were immibers of tlie Trades Assembly, a fedt'rated labor
organization in Kan.sas City, Kan.s, The Oxley Stave (Company manufacturixl
li.arrels and (‘asks lor packing nmats and other commodities. Tiie (X)inpany had
introduc(al into Its plant certain machim's for hooping banx'ls, to which obj(g:tion
was made Dy the coopers’ union. On tlu' n'fu.sal of the company to discontinue
the use of the machines the coopers’ union calk'd to its a.ssistance the Trades

'State' ?• (Jhddcn, S Ati Rep, S‘)o. UmiKUniiaii’s ca-e, II Va Law .loui mil, .521 I'copli' v Wil/iir 1
>, 1 ('run Rep

,
Ki:5 1 in this ease pn kctiiig was (•(.mhiiu'U u jtli boM-ottiiiKO

,
l*cnplc a Kostka IN V

('inn Rep
,

12(1 Sm aKo ]ailua\ ca^cs lofermU to bidou
,
paf<i' .")%

’

-Mooie.s r 15rickla\(‘rs Tinoii, 2;i Weekly CiiK'niiiati Law Jbilletin, .IS

'Injimehoiis ha\e been issued and tlieir issue upheld foi the nansons eii m Hopkins r Oxley
hUi\e ( o

, M bed Ri’p
,
<)]2, Casey r (Inieiiniati T\ pograjilimal Cnion, l.'i I'l'd Rep., 1^5; Ri i k r Rall-

\oiv teamsters 1 loleetive riiioii (Mieiiman). 77 N W Rep, i: Rraec' 1 - Evan.s (Pemi-N Kama) .5Rwy and Cm p Law .Imirnal, ,Vd . Nb'w 'I ork Sun r as,-, appellate court of Now York (’oinih
,
IH'W. An

nijnnelimi was leinsod in (Oregon, lint tin* boycotting acts in this east- wore less oonspicuouii aud had

"''T 'ui* R
-Loi'S^bore I'rmliiig Co. r. Iloudl, 20 Oreg., 527.

f'Ri'tVd. Reji .'i:;.')

"sa Fed. Rei) ,
hi
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As8ein})ly, iind ji boycott of the product of the plaintiff was inaugurated. Th(*
tiieiuber.s of the two organization.s declared and published that they would I'efuse
to use goods packed in ])ackap's, barrels, cic., made by tlie Oxley Company, and
('Specially gave notice* to Swifts (kunpany, large })ack('rs, of this intention.
Tliecourtdeelari'd this boycott unlawful', and asserted that courts generally have

condemned boyc.otts intended to interfere, otherwise than bylawful competition,
with tli(^ busine.ss affairs of otlK'rs. Eniploy('es liave a right to abandon service
but not dictate to the ('npdova'r what kind of implements he shall use.

2. Denial of the illegality of boycott.—There are almost no American cases which
aliam the legality ol boycotts by labor organizations. This maybe due to the
tact that only the more extreme cases have conn' before the courts. There aie
countless minor boycotts, u.sually nn'rely con.si.sting of tin* publication of “ unfair
lists " by trade unions, which hav(' never b(‘(*n bi ought umh'r judicial cognizance.
The following ('xtract from tlui di.s.senting opinion of J udge Caldwi'll, of tin' United
States circuit coui’t

,
in the Oxh'y Stave Company ("ise, j ist dc'sc'ribed

, is. however,
noteworthy. Afti'r uigingthat the law of conspiracy a])plies, if at all. to combina-
tions foi' accomidishiiig highly criminal and evil purposes, ;ind iii.sistiiig that men
have th(' light to do collectively what they may do without wrong individually.
Judge Caldw('ll proci'cds;

‘‘A conspirac-y is defined ( ) be ‘any < ombmation betwi'cn two or iiku’c persons
to accomplish an unlawful ])ur])os(', oi a. lawful pui])ose by iinlawtul means,' Let
tlie deb'ndants' anfion be tested by this uile. Tlieir pui])os(' was to drive the
plaintiff's bari'cls out of the market, by giving pri'fei enc(' to tiie baiTi'ls produced
by thcii labor, and this pur])ose was to lx* accomiilishcd by means of the coopers'
and trath's’ un ions (‘\ (*rywhei (,' K'fiisingto buy tin' bai i els manufactured by the
plaintiff , or any of the commodities jiacked in them by anyone. Divested of the
legal epithets and vi'ibiage, this is pK'cisidy what tin*' (h'fendants propo.se to do
and all they propose to do. And it is this the court has enjoiiK'd tli(*m from doing.
They aie enjoiiK'd from refusing to buy tin' liairels, and tin' ( (unmodities packed
in tlio sann*. If the (h'lendants ai(' notallowi'd to d('t('i mine for themsidves what
they will not buy, tlu'y ought noi to lx allowi'd to (h'ti'rmiiK' what they will buy;
and th(' court s guardianship should go a step further. a.nd t(*ll tln'in what to buy.
If the court can ('iijoin tin* deb'iidants from wilhdiawing their patronage and
siipiiort fiom tlniplaintiif, and pi'i.siiading oIIk'I s to do tin' .same, it is not pt'rc'eiveil

why it c.in not, by a mandatory in.pinction, mnk(' it, obligatory u])on the deb'iid-
ants to purchas(' tin' plaintiff 's barri'ls and tln'ir conti'iits, ainl ])ersuade otliers to
do tin; sanu'. Tin* invasion of tln^ natural lights and iieisonal liberty of the
defi'iidants would be no gicab'r in tin* one ca.M* than in the other.''

To tlu' ()b.]ection that tin' action of the nn'inhi'is of tin* union in boycotting the
barri'ls^of the iilaintitf was without pinpcr motive', sinci' tln'iewa.s no pivsi'iit

complaint as to tin' conditions of labor, ,1 udg(' Caldwell iiiges that tln'i’e certainly
was danger that the action of the plaintiff, which tin* (h'tendant sought to pre-
yi'iit by the boycott, W'ould ultimati'ly endanger their wag('s, and that mon'ovi'r
it is legitimate and in'ci's.sary that laboreis not diu'ctly inti'rested should ( oopi'r-
ate with otliers to strengthen thi'ir gi'iieral caiisi* *' Tie' cause of oiu' laborer is

the cause of all laboriu’s. Org;iniz('d labor must gi\ i* to ('ach of its nnunlx'rs its

collective forceand influence, elsi'tln'y will fall oiii' by one a sacntice to the grei'd
of their employers. If labor organizations did not have the right to piotect ainl
defend the interests of their members, indi\ idually as wa'll as colh'ctivcly, they
would be of no utility and would soon come under abjei't submission to capital,
which grants nothing of lundamental value to wage-earners which itis not coerced
to grant by the comhined power of the labor organizations or legislation brought
about usually through their influence.”
The language* of this last paragraph would likewise apply to tin' sympathetic

strike, and probably also to n'fusal to work with nonunion men
There is another recent case in Oiegon,' in which an injunction to re.strain a

boycott wais retused. In this ca.se, however, tln^ acts of the boycotters had Ix'cn
extremely moderate and had not Ix'iui long continued. Tilt; court was disposed
to admit that there might be a cause of action on account of the injury done, but
was unwilling to employ the extraordinary rt'iiiedy of the injunction on the
ground that tliert' was no continuing danger of an irreparable injury.

3. Combination as an element in boycott.—It has already been pointed out that the
elements of combination and of malicious intent are held to be fundamentally
important in determining the character of the action of pi'rsons engaged in strikes
aiKl boycotts. In several boycott cases the courts have laid stress upon the dan-
gerous power against the person boycotted which results from the combination

’ Lengshoro Printing Co. v IIowoll, 2(1 Oreg ,
.V27
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of a large number of wsone. Thus, in Bair c. Essex Trades Council^ (New
Jersey) , the court dwells on the power of the great combination of workingmen
represented in the trades council, with their purchasing power of $400,000 weekly.
In State v. Cxliddi'n,'^ the court points out that numoers can accomplish what
one man c.in not. ’

On the other hand, as abo\e shown, the courts in certain instances have held
that combination its(df is not an element to be considered in a ci\il action for

damages, declaring that tlie action inu.st b(‘ based upon actual injuries which,
aside from tlie coniinnation, would have been actionabh'. On this point the court
of civil appeals of T('xas said, in a case of trade (not labor) boyc'ott:* “A con-

spiracy (at coniinon law) can not Ik* made the subp'ct ot a civil action, although
daniagt's iH'sult, unl(‘ss sonietlmig is doin' wliich, witliout the cons])iraey, would
give a right of action. In other woids, an act whicdi, if done by oni' aloiu', con-
stituti's no gi'ouiid of action, can not be made the ground ot such action by
alleging it to h:i\ e lit tsi done by and tliroiigh a conspiracy of sevi'ral. The trin'

test as to wlu'ther such action will he is wlndher or not the act aci'omplisln'd after

the (‘onspiiacy has been formed is itsidf actionable.”

Again in Bohn r. Hollis.' the supienn' (‘ourtof Minnesota Indd in most enipliatic

terms that the (diunent of (‘omhinat ion is not significant as a ground for civil

damages in conni'ction with the trade boyt'ott.*’

4 Malicious motive in boycott. -An those casi-s where boycotts liavo been held illegal

stress IS friMimndy laid by the couits upon tin' fact that the motive of those'

(uigaged in the bo\cott is malicious; that while tliere may bo some thought of

bein'fiting tlnunseh es, tin' di'sire' to in.piu' the ja'cson boycotted is coiispicnous

and perhaps tin' iminaiy motive. On tins ])oint Stimson saysO
“A combination ]niinarilyto inpire' a definite pel son or class of iiersons is an

unlaw'ful cons])ii aey, though noiu' ol tlu' acts committt'd in carrying it out are
unlawful in tlieinse'lves, still more, of course*, when tin* acts in thi'inselvu's are
unlawful. The (uuno (luestion in tin* law of lioycott is that of intent. Was
Ihe intent pnmaiily to inpiK* anotlu'r p(*rson, to moh'.st him, or to control liiin in
his lawful lights and liberties; or was it a combinalion, by doing acts wdiich the
])ersons combmiiig had law'ful right to do. piiinarilyto Ix'ttiu' their owui condition
by getting tlie employer to alte'i* his conduct iu relation to the persons combining
theinselvesV It may bo said in tlie beginning that, just as simple strikes are
nearly uAvays lawTul so boycotts aie iK'arly always unlawful. It is difficult to

conceive of a boycott conducted solely by lawful acts, and with the sole object of

benefiting Hie iieisons actually taking ])art, for the reason that nearly the only
law’ful act th(' pm'sons combining can do winch lias relation to their employers,
solely, is to refuse to rvork for him. And this falls at once under the head of
sti ik('. So. W’heii th('V pi'acc'ably per.suade oth(*rs not to work for him, and estab-
lish a reasonabh' jiatrol or picket about his place of employment in so doing, this

hills under the technical lu'ad (»f ]»ick('!ing. wdiich is one of the usual adjuncts of

a strike*. But boycotts, or unlawful (Conspiracies, (‘ommonly entitle persons
actually injured to damages; they may be lestrained by injunction, and they
subject the members tlu'ivof to criminal liability, whether any act bo (lone or any
injury actually n'.siilt to the publi(* or not.”

In the case of Barr v. Essi'x Trades CounciH the action of the boycotters was
held to b(' nnilicions injiiiy, the ('lennuit of malice making wrongful acts which
w’ould not have Ix'en wrongful if doin' wuthout maluce. Malice, continued the
couit.need not be s])ite against the p(‘rson boycotted, but the desire “to injure
him in his business in order to force' him not to do wdiat he had a perfect right
to do.”

So, too, in tin* case of Hopkins ?’. Oxley Stave (Company ’ the United States circuit
court of a])p('als (hvelt upon the faect “that the conduct of which the defendants
Ih'Iow wen; accused can not be .pistific'd on the ground that the acts contemplated
w'ere legitimate and lawdul iiK'ans to iirevi'iit a ]»os.sible future decline in wages,
and tosecure ('ni])loyment foragn'ater numlK'rof i;oop(;rs. No decrease in the rate
of wages had been threatened by the Oxley Stave Company, and, with one excep-
tion, the members of tin; combination were not in the employ of the plaintiff

company.”
In th(' Toledo and Ann Arbor ca.se, described below(pp.595, GOl

) ,
the court held

that the employees of other railroads who refused to haul cars from the Ann Arbor
Railroad, not having themselves any grounds for complaint against their own

>30Atl Rep., 8S1. t*:l0 .\tl Rep SM, hS7

^8 All. Rep., HIK), say Fed Kep , <(21

^See fiirtlier on this point above, under head <>f Conspjraev, p — "'ol Fe<l Rep ,
720, 72,

S

* Del/ V Winfree, 10 S, W Rep , 111
5 55N W^ Rep, 11 19

®See fuller (jnotation from opinion lielow p V'O
^ Handliook to the Labor Law, j) 22’.
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employerH, were swayed by an evil motive—the desire to injure the Ann Arb(

Company—and that “ though the acts in themsedves and considered singly a:

iimo(;ent, wlien the acts are done with malice, i. e,, with the intention to injn:

anotluT without lawful excuse,” they are unlawful.
Again, in State i\ Glidden,' the court dec-lart'd that the fact that tht; dtd'eiidan

sought to better their condition by the boycott did not divest tlnar action of tl

element of malice. “It is no answer to say the conspiracy was for a lawfi

purpose, to better their (condition, to fix and advaiua; their rate of wages * *

Neither will these defendants be permitted to advance their material interes
* * * by any such reprehensible means. In such a case tlie dirc'i

and primary object must be regarded as tlu^ destruction of the business. Tl

fact tliat it is designed as a means to an end, and that end, in itself c.onsi(hM-(

a lawful one, does not divest the transaction of its criminality.”

It is evidently extremely dilliciilt to decide in any p:i,rticnlar (!as(i of lioyc.o

whether the malicious motive is iiresent, and es])ecial]y wheth('r it is paramoui
to the legitimate motive of benefiting oneV own condition. In several casi's (

trade boycott, tliat is, of boyi^otts instituted by one group of nuinufacturers (

traders against aiuithm*, rather than by workingmen, the courts liave held th;

the primary motive ot the persons engaging in the combination was to benej

their own trad(‘, and that tlaur acts could not be consnhu’cd malicious.^’ Thus
is said in Bohn r. Hollis, * a case of trade boycott: “Tlie men^ fact that the ])r

posed acts of the defendants would have n'sulted in plaintitr's lo^s of gains ai

profits doc'S not, of itself, nmder those acts unlawful or actionable'. That di'pi'm

on wlK'ther tlui acts are, in and of themselves, unlawtul ” TIk' com t in tins ca;

went furtlK'r, and held that, piovidc'd the acts which ri'sult in inpiry to thii

parties were tla'inselves lawful, the fact that they might be' doin' wilh malieioi

intent would not remh'r tln'iii unlawful. The court referred to si'veral hi^j

authorities in suiiport of this position.

Tlie leading English case of Allen v. Flood, as alrt'ady pointed out . while appl

ing to a stateOf facts somewhat different from the oidinary boycott, seems pro

aiily to have decided the law in England that malicious int I'lit can not make othc'

wise lawful acts actionable.

On the otlit'i- hand, several recent American cases of tiad(' boycotts have la

distinctly that the desire to inti'rfere with tin* biisim'ss of another pi'ix.ii

malicious, and that the eh'ment of malicc' ^hould b<* consideied as K'luh'iii

the acts doiu' unlawful. Thus, Jack.soii r. Stanfi('ld, decuh'd by supr<‘me cou

of Indiana in 1 89 1.‘ specifically dis.sdits from Bolm r. Hollis In ()bv(' r. Vi

Patten the court of civilappeals of Texas, following the pre\ioiis decision of tl

same couit in ])('!/ r. Winfree, held a tiadc* boycott, precisi'ly similar to that ^

the Bohn case, to lx* ilh'gal, and said. “ Wi'innst hold, in the case Ix'fori' us. 1 h;

the petition set irp a good cause of action, in cliaiging that defc'iidants liad nia.

eioiisly intlueiiced others not. to di'al with pl.untitfs, to their inpiry. It can not 1

held that det('ndants laid the right to previ'iit plaint ilfs from selling to consumei

or that such interference by them (defendants) was si'iwing a legitimate purpo

connected with their own business.”

6. Coercion as an element in boycott.—Another thought which enters into the cou

decisions on the matter of boycotts is that of the right of employers to can y (

their Imsint'ss without hindrance, and of the illegality of coercion. It is In*

that the actions ot boycott (srs tend to intringi; both on t lu' light of propel ty a.i

on tile right of i»eisonal liberty. In the Bai r case'’ tlie (‘ourt specifically says.
•'

man’s business is Ins property. By the first section of the bill of rights of 11

constitution of New Jersey, the riglit of accpiiiing, iiossessing, and protectii

property is classed as a natural and inalienabh' right winch all men have. * ^

A harmful interfeience with the circulation and with the advertising in |M
Barr's] paper was therefore an injury to his property.” And in the Oxh'v Sta’

Company case it was said- “ The right of an individual to carry on his busine

as he sees fit and to use such employment of processes of manufacture as ho desir

to use, provided he follows a lawful avocation and conducts it in a lawful mainif

is entitled to as much consideration as his other personal rights; and the la

should afford iirotection against the efforts of powerful combinations to rob hi

of that right and coerce his will by intimidating his customers and destroying I

patronage.”

1 8 All. Rep ,
8'.)0, 8%

- Sec, for example, the haiding Kiigli-sh ease of Mogul Steamship Co
1 App I'lises, 25
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As to the nature of tlie coercion involved in the boycott^ th'^ court says: “ But,

even in criminal law, I do not understand that intimidation, even when a statu-

tory ingi*edi('nt of crime, necessarily presupposes personal injury or the fear

thereof. The clear wei^dit of authority undoubtedly is that a man may be intimi-

dated into doing, or refraining from doing, by fear of loss of business, property,

or reputation, as w(‘ll as by dread of loss of life, or injury to health or limbj iand

the extent of this tear need not bo abject, but only sucli as to overcome his judg-

ment, or indu(‘e him not to do or to do that which otherwis(’, he would have done
or hav(i left undone.”
Again, in the leading English case of Regina v. Druitt Lord Bramwell said:

" No right of prop('rty or (‘apital, about which tlu're had becm so much decla-

mation, was so sacred or so carefully guarded by the law of this laiul as that of

personal liberty. * * ^ But that liberty was not liberty of th(' body only. It

was also a liberty of the mind and will; and the liberty of a man snnnd ami will,

to say bow he should bestow himself and his means, his talents, and Ins industry,

was as much a subject of the law’s protection as was that of his body. (Generally

speaking, the way in which people had endeavored to control tin' operation of

the minds of num was by putting restraints on their bodies, and tliei-(>tor(' wi^ had
not so many instances in which the liberty of the mind was vindicate d as was
that of the body. Still, if any set of men agn‘(‘ among themselves to ctierco that

liberty of mind and thought by compulsion and restraint. th('y would b(' guilty

of a ciiniinal oftense', namely, that of cons])iniig against the bbmty of mind and
frei'dom of will of those* towards wheun tlie-y so conelucted themselves. He^ was
leteiring to e'ex'i'ciem eer eompnlsiem—seunedhing that was un])h*asant ami anneiy-

ing te) tlie* mind operate el upon; and he) laid it down as ede^ir ami undeiubted law
that if two e)r more ])e*r.sons agiee'd that they weeiild by suedi means ceKipe'rate

teige'tlie'i’ a^abist that bb(*rty the.*y w'ouhl lx* guilty e)f an inebctable otleiise*. The
})ub]ie‘ hael an inte*re'st in the* way m whudi a man ebspe)sed (»1 his industry and
liis capital; and if twai eer nmre ix'rsems ceaispire'd by threats, intimielalmn. eer

imde'statieni tei deter eir iiitlueiice him in the way in whiedi he* shemld eanploy his

industry, his talents, or his capital, the'y wemld Ix^ guilty e)f a criininal e)ftense.

That w'as thee ce)mnie)n law of the land.”

It slmiild be eebserveel, howeve*r, that some autheu’ities holel that actie^n of the

se)rt invedveel in the) ordinary boye-ed.t deie'S ne)t exenstitute e'oe'iedem eir iiitimielalion

111 the legal .se'iise*. On this point Ceioke says, in his work on the Law eef Laheir

(’ombimo i« ns:

“As an iS L producing a reasonable tear eif unUiirful injury is itself unlatvful,

he) there is mithnig necessarily unlawtul in an aed prexbicing a tear eef l((vful

injury, * * But, clear as is the distinctieen wlie>n thus sta'tt'el anel illustrated,

the* appreciatiein e)f it has be'eii much obscuiexl by the ambiguity of the weird

‘threat.' as used in statuteis, pleadings and jmbeual eleci.siems, Ch'arly the word
a])pbe*s te) an announce*m(*nt of an intentiem tei do an unlawful injury. Whether
it shall be regarded as also applying te) an annenincement of an intentieeii to do a
lawt 111 injury is a mere epiestion of the use of language. But the iinpeu taut peiint

te> metice IS, that an announcement of an intentiein to do a lawd'ul act is ne)t made
unlawful merely by calling it a ‘thivat.’ * * * The rule, with this spe'edal

application, thus becomes: lliojigJi hi/ iray of iacideiit to a strike or hoyeott, it is

not nnlau'ful to annonnee one's intention {or threnten) to do a lawfnl act, though
such aiinon nceinent of intention {or threat) produce injury or a fear of injury."

Set, too, in the great English case of Allen i\ Floexl,' where the) (piestion at issue

was the right of e*mnloyees to thre'aten to <iuit emjthtynu'nt unh'ss a eairtain per-

sem \vere discharge'tl, the cemrt he*ld that such a threat could not be consideired

illegal coercion. While the* cii-cumstances here are ditfereiit, the general princiide

laid down in the language of the court would seem applicable eepially in regard
to the* beeycott.

6. Eights of third parties.—Still a further point involved in certain boycott cases

is as to the right eef third parties who are threatened with a withdrawal of patron-
age fi om them or with some other injury in case they continue to have dealings
with the person against whom the main boycott is directed. The most conspicu-
ous case involving this question is that of Moores v. Bricklayers' Union. ^ In this

case a union boycotted a certain boss bricklayer and notified all material men
that anyone selling material to him would also be boycotted. The plaintiffs con-
tinued to sell lime to the bricklayer and the union notified the plaintiffs’ customers
that none of its members would do work with materials furnished by the i)lain-

tiffs. The court laid stress on the fact that the dealings between the boycotted

^30 All K(']i
,
S'Al R . isys, 'J A C , 1, .See fuller accouut of this ciisu above, p. 575.
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bricklayer and the material men, or between the material men and their cus-

tomers, “ had not the remotest natural connection cither with defendants’ wages
or their other terms of employment. There was no competition or possible con-
tractual relation between plaintiffs and defendants wliere tiieir interests were
naturally opposed. * * * The immediate motive of defendants here was to

show to the building world tliat punishment and disastei necessarily follow the
defiance of their demands. The remote motive of wishing to better their condi-
tion by the power so acquired will not, as we think we liave shown, make any
legal j iistification for defendants’ acts." '

7. Boycott in railway cases.—Several of the important recent railway labor cases

have involved a form of the boycott. Railway boycotts are peculiar in that the
element of persuading the geiu'ral ])ublic to nduse to i)atronize tie; person boy-
cotted, which is usually the most (db'cdive feature of the boycotl

,
is not tlus chief

one. The boycott is primarily a refusal to handle cars, which has a muc h more
serious effect upon the iiei.son or company boycotted than could even- arise simply
from the concerted refusal of a grouj) of workingmen to buy tlie leioducts of the

ordinary employer. By lefusing to handle cars the owner of the cars is deprived
altogether of their us(U even if the public desires to patroinzi; him it (‘an not do
so, because the cars can not be haiih'd. FuitlKn-morc', c,(ntaiii classes of cars,

especially Pullman cars, ai(‘ hauh'd by the railwavs und(T contiact, and the
refusal ot (nnployei's to handle tlunn results in the violation ot the coiiti act. Most
important, however, in the legal dcnnsions concerning railway boycotts is the

thought that such boycotts aie an inbTference with int(Tstat(' conimerc(! and
a violation of the sp(‘cific provisions of United States la ws on that subject. For
this reason the fuller consideration of the cases of lailway boycotts is deferreil

to another section.

8. Trade boycotts.—A number of cases have come before the courts involving
boycotts by one grouj) of producers or traders against a.nother person or grouj) of

persons. Precisely the .same principh‘s .seem to be involved in what may be
called the trade boycott as in the boycott by labor organizal ions. In the trade
boycott thme is oft('n, however, the additional eK'meiit of combination in

restraint of trade, the persons (uigaging in the b(»ycott seelring by nu'ans of it to

secure a monopoly. Without going into the g(ai(‘i<il consideralion of 1li(‘ iiK'lliods

of entbreing monopolies, it may be pointi'd out that in sev(*ral cases llie higlu'st

courts have refirsed to condemn tlie tiade boycott, although in otlau’ cas('s tlu^y

have placed their ban upon it. There .si'cms to be no icconcihation of the con-

flicting decisions.

The heading case of Bohn Manufacturing C'o. v. IIollis was d(‘cided by tlu'

supreme court of Minnesotain and held tla* trade boycott to be h‘gal. In this

case th(‘ defendants were an a.ssociatiou of retail luiulx'r di'.ih'rs in s('vera,l of the

Northwestern States. The obji'ct of tlu' association was to pioti'ct its ineiiiliers

against sales by whole.sale dealers to cont rad ors directly and to coni])('l tlu iii to

sell only to retail dealers. By rule of the organization tin' plaint ill, liaving sold

goods to a contractor directly, was fined 10 jicr cent on the amount of the sale.

On refusing to pay the fine notices were sent to all members of the association

that the plaintiff had refused to comply with the rul(*s and th;it h(‘ should not be
patronized. He applied for an injunction to prevent tin' ciiculation of these

notices, which was refused by the supreme court. The court said:

“It is perfectly lawful for any man * * * to refuse to work for or to deal

with any man or class of men, as he sees fit.
* * Tlu* right winch one man

may exercise singly, many, after consultation, may agiee to ('X(‘rcise jointly, and
makesimultaiieous declaration of their choice, * * * Bumnual up, and stupped
of all extraneous matter, this is all defendants have done (»r threatmied to do. and
we fail to see anything iinlawiul or actionable in it." Th(‘ court held that retail

lumber yards in the various localities are a public nece.s.sity, and that when manu-
facturers or wholesale dealers .sell at retail directly to consumms tlu'y injuriously

demoralize the retail trade, so that associatmns of the c.haracter described are a

legitimate defense.

A somewhat similar case was that ot the Dueber Watch Case Manufacturing
Co. V. Howard Watch Co.,-^ decided by the Federal courts. The defendants had
agreed among themselves to maintain a fixed price for their goods and to refuse

to sell to any person who .should buy the goods of the plaintiff. The court held

that there was no allegation tliat the defendants were se('king to absorb the

Uiiollior oust* somewhat similar to this one was decided bv the Virginia courts in 188b Hlaugh-
mail’s case, 11 Va. Law .Toiimal, ,'124. See also opinion in Thomas r. Cincinnati, N O and T P. Rwy.
Co., (jiiotcd below, p COO.

2 56 N. W. Rep. , 1119, 1121, 1 122. See for further points in the opinion on this ca*e, pp. .).56, 587.

866 Fed. Rep., 8W,854 ; 66 Fed. Rep., 687.
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entire trade or that they actually (‘ontrollod any part of it or that the prices
fixed by them were niifair. Then' mi^ht be, it was declared, many perfectly
le^dlimate reasons for such an a,t<reement aside from any intent to monopolize.
Tlie decision that snch an a^rt'ement was unlawful “ would make unlawful
almost ev('ry combination by which trade and comna'rce sei'k to ('xtend their
intliK'iice and enlarp^e their protits.” It is noteworthy, liowevi'r, that tlu' Dueber
Coni]>any afterwards brou^j^ht suit apnnst the Howard (’omjiany for conspiracy
in th(' New York coui ts and the charge was ujdield.'

The opinion in Bohn r. Hollis has been directly op])oscd in .sevisral ])recis('ly sinii-
lai cases. Thus, m .Jackson r. Stanfh'ld.M.ln' supieim' couit of Indiana decid('d
that a conitim ition of ri'tail lumlier dealers to refusi' to iialronize whoh'sah' d('al-
ers who slionld s(‘ll dir«'<‘tly to contractors or consnmei.s. a ca''(' idi'iitical with that
111 Muiiu'sota. wa-^ nnlawtnl The court spi'cifically slated that it considi'ri'd the
d('cision in Bohn r Hollis to Ix' in conflict witli approved authority. “ Tin* ^oa-at
weio'ht of authoiit v Mii»p a ts the docti me that whero tlu' policy puisued aL;ainst
a tradf' or Imsnu'ss is of a nn'ina in.u: c,haract<‘r, cal<-ulated to di'stroy or injuia' tin'

business of lle'iierson s) eni^aL^ed. ('itln'r bythiaaits or intininl;ition. it iH'conK's
unlawful, and the juason intlictinf^ the wren;' is amenabh' to tin* injured party in
a (‘ivil action l(»i dania,LC('s tla'K'for. It. is not a uu'K' jiassiv e. h't-alone ])olic'y. a
withdrawal ot all busuH'ss la'lations, mterconi s('. and tellowshi]) that (ua'ati's t'he

liabdit V. but tiK' thiasits and intimidation shown in thn com])la.int.”
Anothei cas(' of the trade boycott, pi actically similar in its mil iiri' to the two

hist cit('d. was that of Obvec Van Batten. in whu h the court of civil appi'als in
Texas (h'cnh'd that t Ins fot m of trade (“onibination and bovcotl ^^a v i* a tJ^rouiid for
civil action. It, \v,is Indd that the actual in.pirv to tlu' iilaintilT. Iniv in^'' been done
with a malimous mot i\ o and involvimc an iiiti'iTei ('iici' with his la w( nl riLthts, was
basis for a claim for dama,it('s The opinion m this casi* follow ( d (dosidy that in
Del/ V, Winlri'i'. ' also decidi'd in Ti'xas. wJiere the circnmstanci's wore closely
similar.^

9 Legislation as to boycotts. —Tlu'ri' are many States wlmdi ha\(' statutory provi-
sions piohibitiny; intimidation, toi ci'. or t hriMts toi the piirposi' of jnevi'iitiiif^ any
]i('rson irom ('iiteiinr; or continnim< in an> em'ploynieiit Thi'se statutes mtiy, iii

some instance's. 1 h' intei ]>i I'ted as releriiny to acts desnrii(>,l to ])i ovent em])loy('rs
tiom continuing thoir business, altlioii.yh their piimaiv piii])ose is to pri'Vi'iit

mterfero' r-e with em]doyees " The statnti's of a lew' of flu'se Stall's (New Hamp-
shire, Rhod ' Island, North Dakota, South 1) ilvota, Oklahoma. (Teorj^ia, and Ala-
bama) are 'omcvvliat more ;.,d‘neial. and pr(diibit interfi'renco with any pcr.sonin
the I'ondnct of a law'tiil business, trade, m em])loynient. Wdnle tins lan^niagi'
also is ix'rliaiis primaiils intended to applv to inti'rtereiice with ('iiijdoyi'es, it can
very ri'adily be applied to inti'rfereiici' with i'm]doyers. Bait of the States .pist
named, liowevi'r, limit the definition of intt'rferem i' with bnsme.ss and employ-
ment by till' \yords“by any usi' of tone, tiiri'als, or mtimidation,” or similar
language, 'uid it would reimiin for the couits to ih'cidi' whether the injiiiy to a
man's business by a peaceful boycott, w'ould be luougdit iindi'i thesi' jirovisions.
Aside from thes(> statutes i idat'ing to acts ol individuals, thi' special laws regard-

ing combinations .ind conspiiacies somi'tinies contain luoMsions ('s])ecially appli-
cabh' to luiycott.s. Thus, m New Voik, lAIinnesota. ]Mississip])i, and North'Dakota,
combinations “ to im'vc'iit another tnun exm nmg a l.awtiil 1 1 ;id(' or calling, or
doing any other lawful act, by force, threats, or intimidation," are nnlawTul con-
s])iracies. In Illinois a combination for tlie purpose ot ih'piiving the owner or
possessor of proiii'rty of its lawful use and management is criminal by statuti'.
North Dakota. South Dakota, Montana, and Oklahoma di'idari' combinations to
commit any act inpiiious to tradi* or coniiiK'rce unlawful, a ])rovision wdiuh
might be made apply to boycotts. If, however, any of thesi* provisions defining
unlawful combinations should be held by tlii' courts inapplicable topi'acefiil boy-
cotts, the Statutes of tlie States referred to, as well a,s tho.se of somi' "ther States
which expressly repeal the common law of criminal conspiracy, would 'ipp-arently
make combinationAo boycott huvfuL
A few States ha\e di.sti net provisions declaring the boycott unlawful, n)de]n*nd-

ently of the definitions under the law of conspiracy already referred to Thi'.se

’ ‘24 N. Y, Su|);)loiTH‘nt, (U7
-3GN K Rof) ,

34.J, 3.")2

^25 S. W. Rep
,
42S

•IGS W. Rop,. in
f’Scc alhO cases taking tlie .same stand, Van Horn v Van Horn, .% N I Law, lilM, Pi'oplc r Pctlifrain

( Michigan), 31 N W Rep
,
ISS

"See regarding statutes on intimidation, page ."iTS The statutes on bovcotting arc iicae fullv
described in Reports of Industrial Commission, Vol V, pp 69-71, 131, 13.6
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States are Maine, Illinois, Kansas, Wisconsin, and Colorado. Such statutes,

while differin^^ in detail, agree in declaring unlawful combinations and conspir-

acies with thf' (u-iminal intent t() injure the person, character, business, or prop-

(U’ty of anotlH'r, Illinois specifi(;ally refers to the ordinary methods of boycotting,

such as the distribution of circulars, posting or printing of notices, etc.

CILVPTER VTTI.

KAILWAY STKIKLS AND IJOYCOT'I’S.

During the past (le(*ad(‘ ther(' }iav(‘ lawni nunn'rous important, (hnnsions by tlie

Fedcii’al courts regarding strikes and otlu'r labor dihicnlties upon intinstate rail-

roads. Thegreat('r number ol theses cases ceiipTed around the great Chnaigo strike

of lHt)4, but both before and since tlait tinu' other labor difficulties have been made
the subj('ctol d<‘cision by the United State's courts. The; special conditions iimh'r

^ which these st rikes aaid disputes have' arise'ii, and the provisions of law applicable^

to the'in unde'r the statute's e)f the Uniteffi States, seiveA to distingiiisli (tenhaiii iirin-

ciph'S und(*rlying the' e'eiurt ele'cisierns in tlie'se' e'ase's whiedi aie' not usually found
in conne'e'tion with the' eh'cisions as te) either classes eif labor dispute's. Alter ana-

lyzing tbe'so piinciples we may cemsieler the speicitie' aeds as te) which aeljudiesation

has be-en made,

A. GENERAL PRINCIPLES LAID DOWN BY COURTS.

1. Interference with interstate commerce generally. The' iimst d('i'pl> unde'ilying

thought oL the Fe'eh'ral courts in e-.ise's ui\olving labor elispute's on inte'i state' e'om-

men-e'e' railroads is. appaie'ntly, that the' ])re)ti‘ctie)n of inte'rstate' ce)mme'rce' is the

lie'e'uliar e'are' e)f the' Fede'ral (bive'rhme'iit, and that eibstruedioii e>f that, e'oiiimerce!

IS an eetfe'iise' punishable' as a crime' anel a.lse) subjt'e-t te) re'straint by injmu'tion.

Re'fe'rence' is tre'epie'utly maele to the' imme'iise' im])ortance' eef uninte'i rupte'd tia.ffic

e)ver interstate' trans])e)itation lines to the weltare' of all edasse's of citize'iis. It is

l)e)inte'd out that ae'tive' interfe'i ence' with suedi e-emimere e' re'sults in the' most seeri-

e)us public inpii'y anel may tbre'ate'ii the' ve'i y live's e)f large numbers of eeitizens.

Altheiugli most e')f the' dee'isioiis see'lvMo bring inte'rfe'i I'lUS' with interst-ato ewiin-

ijierce eitlu'r unde'r the' pre.'e*ise' tt'rms of the' inte'rstate' comme'rce' act or of thee

antitrust act of bS',K),e)r to tre*at it as obstruedions of the' mails, tlu'ie' are se'veral

instances in which the'e'eiurts apiee'ar to e-onside'i* such interfe've'iu'e' as ilh'gal inele-

penelent of any s])ecifie', statute, although usinjlly even in such cases the' statutes

are) also cite'el as stre'iigthe'ning the peisition t.ike'ii.

Thus re'fe'rring to the strikes gieiwing out eef tlie* Pullman dispute' in 18*14 diidge

Taft of the United State's e'lrcuit couit of the' southe'in elistrie;t of Ohio' said

“ But the ilh'gal charae’t(*r e)f this combinatieai, with De'bs at ifs he.iel and Phe-

lan as an associate eleees imt depe'iiel alone on the) ge'ne'i’.il law of ho\cotts. The
gigantic character of the' e-onsjiirae-y of the' American Railway Union staggers the

imagination. The railreiads have be.'come as iieAcessary to life' and he'alth and e;e)m-

feirt of tlie iieoph) oi this e'onntry as are the arteries ot the' human body, and yet

Debs anel Phelan and the'ir asseiciates jireipeise'd, by ine-iting the I'lniiloyees of all

the' railways in the' countiy te) suddenly epiit their .si'rvice' witheiut any elissatisfac-

tiem with the' terms of the'ir own emphiyine'nt, to paralyze' utte'rly all the traffic

by which the people live, and in this way te) conipe*! Pullman, for whose acts

neither the public ne)r tbe' railway e*ompanie's are' in the slightest elegi’ee respemsi-

ble', and over whose' acts they e-an lawfully eixercise ne) cemtrol, to pay ineire wages
to his eniiiloyees. Tlie merits e*f the controversy between Pullman and his

empleiyees liaA'e' ne) be'aring whatever ein the le'gality e)f the combination effected

through the American Railway Union. The purpeise, shortly stated, was te) starve

the rnilierad companies and the' public into conpielling Pullman to do something
which the'y had no lawful right to compel him to do. Ce'rtainlyriho starvation of

a nation can not be a lawful purpeAse of a combinatiejii, and it is utterly immate-
rial whether the purpose is effected by means usually lawful or other vyise.”

The court in this case, however, reffirred also to the) antitrust act of 1890, and
ce)ncluded by holding Phelan guilty of contempt of court in inciting a strike

among the employees of the receiver of the Cincinnati, New Orleans and Texas

J In rc Phelan, C2 Fed. Rep., 803,821.
*4
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Pacific Railway Company. The element of boycott and the absence of the direct

motive on the part of the strikers to benefit their owm condition were especially

considered by the court in re.aching this decision.

In our study of tlie legality of strikes we have always referred to the Northern
Pacific Railway strike of 181)4, and the cases growing out of it. It will be remem-
bered that Judge Jenkins, in th«‘ case of Farimu-s’ Loan and Trust Company u.

Northern Pacific Railroad Company,’ issued an in.iunction prohibiting the
employe(‘s of that company from (piitting ('mployment with a purpose of crip-

pling its property or hindering its operation, and also fromcombmmg and conspir-

ing to (juit for those purposes. When upholding this order, the 3udgo r(Jerr(Ml to

the jiaralyzing elfect ol the stoppage of the commerce of tlie vast r:iiIroad.
“ Many portions of States would have been .shut off in the midst of wint(‘r from
necessary supply of clothing, food, and fuel, the mails of tin* United States would
have lieen stopped, and the general busine.ss of .seven States, and the commerce
ot tlu' whole country passing ovei this railway would have bi'cn susiiended for an
indefinite time,”
The case of the Toledo, Ann Arbor and North Aliidiigan Railway Company v.

The Pf'nnsylvania and otln^r railroads. ’ whi(di was decuh'd in tlie circuit court of

Ohio in 181)8, was (piiti' analogous in some ways to th(‘ Plndan case. While the

coin t es])ecially dwidt on the thought that theriTusal of engineers on the Lake
Shore Raihoad to haul cais coming from tin* Ann Arbor road was a violation of

the interstate commerce act, which piohibits discrimination against traffic

brought from other railioads. .sIk'ss wa.s also laid on th(' idi'a of the serious

effect of cmiceited cessation ot work u])on a great line of intei state commercie
“ Th(‘ su.spmision of work on the line of sindi avast railroad, by tlii' arbitrary

action of th(‘ body of its engineers and lin'inen. would pai alyz(‘ tlie busiiu'ss of

the mitire country, (‘iitailing losses, and bnnging disaster tothon.sandsof unoffend-

ing citizens. ^ ^ All these (HI 1 i ('suit s would follow to tin* public because
of till' aibitrary action ol a few liiindK'd men. who, without any grievance of their

own, without any dis])ute with tludr own employer as to wages or hour.s of serv-

ice, as appears fiom tin* (H ideiua* in this case, (put then emploxiiK'iit to aid men,
it imiy be, on some road of minoi impoitancc'. who ha\<‘a difference with their

(‘iiiploy(‘r, ^ ^
It is not n(‘C('.ssary, for th(‘ purposesof this case, to undertake

to (hdine with greater certainty Uk* ('xact ridnff’ wlindi sindi cases may properly
invoke

"

In tins hist, as in practically all of tlu‘ c<is(‘s whudi we have ('onsideriMl, there

ai e found sonu' spi'cial circum.stances, such as th(' (di'iinait of boycott, the pri'smici'

or allegiMl ]ire,sence of intimidation and actual phvsical obsti notion to commerce,
or interferenci' with tlu' imiils. It is con.s(‘(piently diflicult to know how far such
expressions as thosi' abo\e (pioted an* nnaely used to strengthen the position

taken by the courts in condemnation of acts having thesi' specdal characteristics.

It is ])ei haps doubtful wIkJIu'i in the ubsiaice of any of tlu'se aggiavating circum-
stanci's the (*oints would considei meie interfereiici' with interstate commeice
by letusal to work or by (putting (‘iiii»loyment as ilh'gal Tin* point of such
i'X]iressions as tho.se (piotiMl setans to be (dindly to show that c(a’tain acts of strik-

ers in connection with intei state comnuTcc' have a more serious efbot rhan .similar

acts in otlii'i’ occupations, although even in such other occujiations they would be

usually held illegal.

2. Interference in violation of antitrust act of 1890.—Tin* first st'ction of the antitrust

act ot 181)0 IS as follows, “ ei-y contrax t . combination in tlu' form of trust or

otherwise, or conspiracy in ri'straint of trade or (‘onniKTce among thi' siweral

states, (rr with foreign nations, is hereby declared to b(' ilh'gal. Eveiy person

who .shall make any siudi contract oi (uigagu' in any such combination or con-

spiracv .shall hi' (h'eiiu'd guilty of a mi.sdi'iiu'anor ami on conviction tlu'reof shall

b(' piini,sill'll by fine not exceeding .So.OOO, or by impri.sonmeiit not ('xceedmg one

year, or by both said punishments, in tin' discri'tion of the court. ' A furthiu

provi.sion of this .same act authorizes the issue of injunction by the Fedi'ral courts

to restrain and prevent .such contracts or combinations.
This act has been .several times invoked by the courts against combinations of

workingiiK'n employed in connc'ction with railroads, and it was perhaps tlie main
rf'liance in the issue of in.iunctions and thi' punishment of strikers in connection

with the railway strikes of 181)4. S(*v(*ial aiimit that the primary purpose of thi'

act of 1894 was to prevent combinations of capital, but they go further and di'clare

that in the mind of Congress there was probably some thought of applying it also

to combinations of workingmen, and that in any case, in the absence of any pro-

1 GO Feb. Ri'p., HU:{,SW 2.54 fed Uei).. 7)0, 753.
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viHion to the contrary, the courts are entitled to make a broad interpretation

and to apply the law to any combination interfering with interstate commerce.
The argument in defense of this extension of the application of the antitrust act

is most fully stated by the United States circuit court in the Debs case:

'

“ It is perhaps apparent that the original measure, as proposed in the Senate.
‘ was directed wholly against trusts, and not at organizations of labor in any form.’

But it also appears that before tlui bill left the Senate its title had been changed,

and mat<;rial additions made to the text; and it is worthy of note tliat a proviso

to the effect that the act should not be construed to apply to any arrangements,

agreements, or combinations made between laborers * * was not adopted.
* * * But it IS more significant that, upon the introduction of the bill into the

House, the (rhairman of the Judiciary Committee, as report'd in the Congressional

Record (vol. 21, pt. 5, p. 4089), made the following stateimmt

Now, juHt wliat eoiUriu'tH, whiU coinhinatioiiv in Ihc- Inriii ol ti lists, or what conspiracies will be in

restraint of tiade or coniiiK'rce, iiu'iitioneil in tiie lull, will not be known until the c oiirts have eon-

striK'd and interi>ret('d this proM^ion

It is therefore the privilege tind duty of the court, uncontrolh'd by considera-

tions drawn from otlier sources, to find the meaning of tlie statuti^ in the terms of

its provisions, intm-prt'ted by the settled rules of construction.”

In another cast' ti .jtidge of ti Federal court speaks as if the intention of Con-

gress to apply this ac-t (o (nmihinations of workingmen was very distinct:*

“The growth of ]-ailwa>s in this country, and tlu' combinations ot labori'rs

employ* <1 on those roads for the juirpose ol enlorcing. by strikes or otluu’wise,

what they conceived to 1 h‘ th*‘ir pist liglits. liad led to a condition of things

that, in tlu' ,]udgm(‘nt of Congu'ss, ma*l*' it im])<‘r<itive tliat the courts of tlie

United States * * should be clothed witli tlie pow('r ot laying their strong

hands on theso men. * •>* With that view of national duty, on July 2, 1890,

Congress enacted a law that ('iilarged th*' jurisdudion of th*' Feileial courts, and

authorized them to apply the lestraimng powia of the law ’’for tlie purpose of

checking lawh'ss interference with th*‘ mails and witli railroad business.

The inability (^f the court in the Debs case to showtiom th(Mlebat*‘S in Congress

anything more than an unwillingni'ss spiaatically to ex(*ni])t labor organizations

from the application of thi‘ antitiust law ni.dves it viu’y doubtl nl whetlK'r such a

strong statement as that just(piot(‘d ri'gaiding th*‘ inbaition ol Congri'ss is in

accordance with th*‘ facts, Nevertludess, in seveial otlnu’ cases the courts have

specifically applied the act of lt<90 to labor organizations.'

It should be noticed, further, that the statutory law of conspiracy is freimeiitly

invoked by th*' Fi'deral courts in connection with tluar expre.ssions as to the ille-

gality of interferi'iic*' with intiTstate comnierc*'. The ehuiient of combination

under the common law. as we havi' sism, is treated as giving a ditferent charac-

ter to acts from that which they would possess as acts of individuals. The com-

mon-law jirinciple is stated in tlu' following provision of the R*'\’isod Statutes of

the United States (sec. .5440): “ If two or more peisous conspir*' idther to commit

any offense against the United States, or to defraud the Uniti'd States in any

manner or for any purpose, and one or more of .such parties do any act to effect

the object of the conspiracv.all the ])arties to such conspiracy shall be liable to a

penalty of not less than .$1,000 and not more than .$10,000, and to imprisonment

not more than two years.’’
,

In several of the charges made by Federal .indges to the grand .lurios and petit

juries in railroad cases, they undertake to analyze th** elements of the offense of

conspiracy. We have already above ([uot*'d .several of the.se utterances in oui

study of the law of conspiracy, pp. 5.51 ,
.5.58.^

3. Obstruction of mails.—Another principle underlying the decisions of the Federal

courts with reference to strikes on railways is that of the ilh^gality *jf obstruct-

ing the mails. In several of the decisions this matter is nderred to, although

practically always in c<m,iunction with interference with interstate commerce.

The United States statute, with nd'erence to obstructing the mails, provides:

“ Any person who shall knowingly and willfully obstruct or retard tlie passage of

the mails, or any carriage, liorse, driver, or carrier carrying the same, shall, foi

every such offense, be punished by a fine of not more than $100. Other provi-

1 In re Deb.s, (U Fed. Rep
,
721, 717

2JiiHtic’e Baker in r S v ,\Kler, <>2 Fed Rep ,
H24,H2'*

aU. S, V. ('a.ssidy (Cal ), 67 Fed Rep
,

C's, in re Flielan (Ohio), (.2 Fed Rep., 803; U. S. v. LllioU, 6.

^charge of Judge <Jros.seup to grand jur.\, (.2 Fi'd Rep
,
S28, charge ol Judge Ros.s, 62 Fed,

Rep
,
834, charge of Judge Morrow. 62 Fed. Reii., 840, in re Phelan, 02 Fed. Rep., 803; United States

i'. Cas>.sidy, 67 Fed liep
,
698

5 Revised Statutes, sec. 3996,
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Bions of the law require railways to carry mails in accordance with their an-ange-
ments with the Govc'rnment.
In his charge to the grand jury, in the United States district court in California,

July 13, 1894,' Judge Morrow referred to this statute, and deidared that there
could be no question that th(‘ passage of the mails on ct'rtain lines of railway had
been obstructed, tlie question for the jury to decide bt'iiig as to whether the
strikers or the railroad company, or both, were resixuisible.

About the same time Judge (xrosscup. in Chicago, gave a charge to the grand
jury, in which he referred to tlu' law of conspiracy, and decdared that if the jury
should find that a body of men had combined tOgetlier for tlu' purpose of hinder-
ing or obstructing the mails, whether temporarily or permammtly by forcible

methods, or by (luitting (employment and preventing others, by threats, intimida-
ti(m, or violence, from taking their ])lac('s, it would constitute a criminal
conspiracy.

'

4. Violation of interstate-commoice act ot 1887. -In only one cas(' hav(' the specili(‘

provisions of the iiiterstale-(“omm<Te(‘ act lua'ii invoked against strikers aiul com-
binations of workingmen. This was tlu' case of tin* Toledo, Ann Arl)or and
Nortli Michigan Railroad r. tin* P(‘nnsylvania and otlua- lailroads. (h'cided by
Judges Taft and Ricks in the United States circuit court of the nortliern district

ot Ohio ni 1893.2

In tins cast' the ('iigim'C'is on tin* Lakt' Sliou' and Mndiigan SoutlK'rn and other
railroads coniH'cting with tlie Toh'do and Ann Arbor Railroad rt'fu.sed to haul
cars coming from tliat road on tin' ground that then' was an authoiized stiike of

the Brothel hood ot Locomolui' Engine('is on tin; Ann Arbor liin*. The court
referred to tin' provision ot the int('rstat('-commerc(' act whudi napiin's all com-
mon (‘arners to “afford all ivasonabh', ])roiicr. and e(pial facilities for the inter-

changeof tiaflic betw('('n their respective lines, and for tin' ri'ceiving. forwarding,
and deliv('ry ot pa.s.st'ngi'is and pio])erty t(( and fiom their sevi'ral lines.” A
further s('ction of tlu' s<inn* act, imposing a pi'iialty upon any oftic('r, agent, “ or

l)('rs(jn acting for or ('mplo\ed by such coipoiation “ for omitting to do anything
re(iuired by tin' act, was also citi'd .ludg(' Taft (h'cdared that tin' law could
probably 1 h' fairly int('ipu't('d to ai»idy diin'ctly to locomotive engine('i‘s r(ff’u.sing

to handle inb'istati' fin'ight , .sinc(' engine('rs aie “ ]i('r.sons enqdoyed by” a com-
mon carrier. If. how('V('r, lit'addt'd, tliis.stndion shoidd b(' interpn'ti'd as i eferring
only to .canaging offi<’<'is and ag('nts, the acts ot tin' sirikei s would still be illegal.

Anyone .
i(C( essfnlly .iiding, alK'tting, or procuinigan officer oi ag('nt to violatt'

the law \\()uld be punishabh' as a mincipal. Rei.sons combining and cons])iring
to proem e tin' comniitnn'iit ot a criun' by otln'is are siibp'ct to tin' statutory law
of conspiracy. The act of w ithholdingMabor which might under other circum-
stances be altogetln'i h'gal Ix'comes illegal it desigiu'd to induce or compel
aiiotln'r to commit an unlawful act. Thecoml in this caseissued an injunction
to restrain the defendant railroad companu's and tln*ii agc'iits and ('mphwees
fr()m refusing to haul the.M'cais. and another in,iunctionre.strainingP. M. Arthur,
chief of the Brotherlnrod of Locomotive Engineeis, from issuing an older requir-
ing employees of tin' defendant companies to refusi' to haul such cars, (yee
further discussion below.)

6. Contempt of receivers.—Still another giound lot (h'chmng certain a(*.ts of strik-

ers and labor orgninizations in connection with inl('rstat(' coninn'i'ce to be illegal

is found in the fact that certain common earners are m the hands of receivers
appointed by and resjion.sible to the courts Yarious acts hav(' he(m punished on
the ground that , being dirc'cted against the officans of the court, they constituted
contempt of court. And the granting of injunctions has at times been specially
defended for the prob'ction ot railroads in tin' hands of reci'ivers.

The leading ca.se wlieie this principle is invoha'd is that of Thomas r. Cincin-
nati, New Orleans and Texas Pacific Railway tkmqiany, in le Phelan, which grew
out of the Pullman strike, and was decided by the United States circuit comt of
the southern district of Ohio July 18, 1894.-* Phelan was endeavoring to persuade
the employees of tin* receivers of the above-naiiuHl railroad to quit work and to

prevent otliers from taking their places. The court, after declaring that the pur-
pose of Phelan and of the combination with which he was connected was illegal

on various grounds, held further that the acts of Phelan, as dire(ffed against
receivers appointed by the court, were in contempt, and he was accordingly
imprisoned for 9 months.

In the Northern Pacific Railway ca.se,'’ Judge Jenkins, in issuing an injunction
to prohibit the employees of the company from abandoning service in such a way

1 C2 F(‘(i, Rep , 810, 844 0)2 Fed Rep
,
S0;{

2 In re Krand jury, 82 Fed Rep
,
828, 831 Farmers’ Loan and Trii.st Company r. Northern

*54 Fed. Rep., 730, 746, 750 Pac'llie Railway Company, 60 Fed. Rep,, 803.
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aH to cripple the operation of the railroad by the receivers thereof, declared that

an employee deeming himself wronged by the action of the receivers had a peace-

fnl remedy by appeal to the court, which had authority to direct the receivers in

their treatment of the em])loy(‘es.

In the case of the United States v. Kane' the action of strikers in attempting

to prevent (‘ugnu'ers from running trains by methods which the court lield to

involve mtimidation, was declared contempt of court because the road was in the

hands of a receiver.

B. SPECIFIC ACTS AND METHODS OF STRIKERS HELD ILLEGAL
BY THE COURTS.

Having tlius summarized t]n‘g('neral principles underlying the decisions of the

courts as to tln^ reasons for holding acts of strik(^rs illegal, it ])uconn's necessary

to ascertain, so far as ])i acticabl(\ ,iust wliat classes (»f acts are considered by the

courts as violating thes(‘ princi])les. Tlie qiu'stion is as to what .sp('cific things

done by stiikeis oi combinations of workingmen in connection with railroads

havi' b('('n considered as obstructing interstate commerce, obstructing the mails,

violating the antitrust a(‘t of IStK), etc*, [n general, u may b(‘ said that the a(*ts

spc'cially cond(‘mned by the eionits and which have been iiK'Nt commonly made
the suh.iect of injunctions an; m the nature of ovcu’t and physical mtc'rrnption of

tratlic, or intc'rb'rencc', by intimidation or vioh'iice. with i»eisons in the employ of,

or s('(;king (‘iiqiloyment fiom, railroad (;ompani<'s. Lc'ss freijuently IIk* ehmieiit

of boycott in tie* aciion of tlu* stiikm-s, ])articularl\ the refusal to haul Ihillman

cars diiringth(' stiikc* of 181)1, ha.s bcc'ii trea,t(‘d as in itself illegal. In a bnv cases

the acts ot otlicc'rs of labor organizations in oi dering strikes or promoting intcu*-

feieiice with interstate coiiimeicc have* been rt'stiained. Finally, tlic-rc' have* been

restraining ord(‘is and ex]»n'ssions of courts din‘ct(‘d against the; i etu.sal to pc'r-

form ordinary duties wlnle rc'maining mtin' sc'rviceof the common caarier. And
in OIK' case tlu* (quitting of ('luployment itsc'lt has bc(;n dt'clared illegal, though this

was overruled by a higher court.

1. Physical obstruction, violoncs, and intimidation.—There can be no doubt that in

many cases dining tin* grca.1 onlroad stiikc's of ISDt thestnkers employi'd means

for hind('ring tlu' opc'ratiou oi trains which amounted to jiliysical obstruction.

Without undertaking to asci'rtain what the inc'cisc* tacts wen* with regard to th('

actions of the strikc'rs, wc* may here' confine our.sc'lves to a rc'ference to the terms

of the indictments brought agiiinst them in the various cases and of the injunc-

tions issued by the courts. t<)gethei with tin; remarks of tlu' .pidges on thc'se siib-

jects. . ,

In tlu' Debs case* the United States, by its distiict attorney, under the direc-

tion of tin; Attorney-tb'iK'ial. tih'd a bill of complaint against Dobs and others on

July 2. 1 SIM, which slated that the dc'fendants. m puisuanceot their conspiracy

to preventi the running of Pullman cars, had asserted that tlu'y would tie up all rail-

ways not acci'ding to their denuinds, that in pursuanci' of this intention they had col-

lecti'd in laigi'iiumbeisat the station gi oiinds, yards, and rights of way of venous

railw'ay compaiiu's, and by thri'afs, intimnlatKui, and vioh'iici' had sought to pre-

vi'iittlh' railroad companies tioni t'luploying persons, and topri'vent theemployi'cs

of th(' railroad com])anics from ix'rformiiig their diitu's or to coniiiel them to

(put employiiK'nt It. w*as also chargc'd that the detendants did by forci' and \io-

hmee, stop.'Obstruct, and wn'ck engiiu's and trains, by locking switches, remov-

ing spiki's and rails, displacing and destroying signals, and in other ways The

injunction issued by the F('deial court on the basis of this bill commanded^ the

(h'fendants to ndrain from “interfering with or stopping the bu.sini'ss of ’'the

specified railroads, or from intm’tering wdth trains engaged in inb'i'state com-

merce or carrying the mails, or from inti'rfi'ring with or injuring the property (3f

the railroads (ir from entering upon tlu'ir grounds and premi.ses for such juirposes.

It also ('iijoined the employi'cs from “ compelling or inducing * ^ * by threats,

intimidation, piusuasion, force.or viohmceany of the employees of any of said rail-

roads to 1 efu.se or fail to ])('rlorm any of their duties ” or to quit employment. Tlu*

])revention of anv person by threats, force, or violence from entering the service

of the railroads or from doing the work thereof wuis also prohibited. Various

specified acts of violence and interference with property w’ere also named in the

rest! ainmg order.

The indi(‘tment in the ca.se of United States v. Cassidy', wdin'h was brought m
California, charges very .similar acts to those named in the bill and prohibited in

1 23 Fe(?" lU'p ,
7 IM 3G7 Ft'd Kc‘p
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the restrainiiig order in the Debs case. 'The indictment was for conspiracy to
restrain trade and interfere with United States mails. The jury disagreed, and
while a majority were for conviction the failnre to agree resulted in a discharge
of the jury. The ehi(*f methods of obstruction charged by the indict iiient were
as follows: By foreilily taking and keeping luissession anil control of all yards,
depots, tracks, and trains, assembling large crowds of persons in said d('pots and
yards at vai ions p;»ints, preventing the movement and passage of said engines,
cars, and trains, by threats, intimidation, personal assaults, and otlua- forca^ and
violence, to ]>U'V(‘nt the ein])loyees ot said Southern Pacific Coni])any from dis-
chargniig tlnar dutu's; by forcibly disconnecting air brakes, hy ]uitting out the
tires in the (Uigines. by throwing switches, opening drawdiridges, l»y liurning and
destroying bridges, tresth\s, and culverts; by loosening and disidacing the rails,
l)y greasing tlie rails, by stopping tlu' trams uiuui lailway cros.siiigs and upon
switch(\s, and by fercibly refusing to allow such trains td b(' linuled from such
crossings and .switches, by compelling the employees of .said railroad comiiany to
lea\e their wa)! k wdiile in th«‘ perfoimance of tlu'ir duty

In the eailier case of tlie North(‘rn Pacific Rjiihvay strike.' the (drcnit court of
a])i)(‘als, ill modifying the injunction issmal by Judge Jenkins, wdiicli laid practi-
cally pi olnbited th(' .strike' altog('ther, retained m the m.]unction the ])rohibition
against combining and cons])irmg to (piit tin' service of the recc'ivers " with tlie
object of cripiding tlu' ])r(»j)(‘rty in their cu.stody or embarrassing the' operation

”

ot theiailroad. But Justice Ifai Ian, in his oinnion, stated that tlu' phrase's thus
used must !)(' constiue'd as reteinng only to acts ot violence', inlimidation, and
W’rong of till' same' nature* as those' previously eh'scribe'd in the clauses eif tlie wTit.,
ye'ry similar to the' clause's u.se'el in the* Di'bs injune'tion, and le-tcrring to ])]iysicai
inte'i te-ri'iice', de'strue-tieui e)f pieipeity, violence, intimidatieui of those in en’iploy-
nient eir se'eknig ('iiijiloj nit'iit, e'te*

A majonty ot the' railroad strike' e'a.se's havi* be^'ii in conni'e'tion with ae;ts or
alh'ged ae ts of sue'h elirect and forcible mti'rte're'iice' with e*ommeu’ce ns are' re'terreel
te) in the above' e*as('s

in the case' ot Unite'd State-s r. Kano,- Justice Bre'WU'r, e)f the Fe'eleral cireuiit
e'ourt, held Unit the action oi stnking e'miiloye'es in surrounding I'ngine's and
reepu'sting emginee'rs to ge't off fiom them was inti'iieh'd to ove'raw'e the' e'ligineHU’s
and amoiinte'd to intimidation. He' de'e'hire'd that il was not nece'ssary that there*
sboiihl be' aedual vioh'iie'e*, but that it strike'i s me't in e'onsieh'iabh' numbeis anel sim-
ply said '• Please' ge-t otf this engine*,” the' inijire.s.sion miglit be* left on the* minds
of the* e‘n'.*i!ieeu-s and trainme'ii tliat peisonal i)ruele*ne-e e'emipe'lled the'in to leave*.
Such intimulation inte*rtered witli the eipeiation eif the* leiad by the receivers, and
was therefbie* conte'Uipt eit e'Ourt.

2. Refusing to perform services while remaining in employment.—The* more* important
(pie'stion te) eh'e'iele* IS how' far the* ceiurts go in heeleliiig acts illi'gal wdiieli elo not
in the'iiise'lyes amount te) viedence, intimielatiem, e»i pliy.sie-al ohstniction te) the*
operation eif railre)ads. We* fine], in thi.se‘eaine'e'tioii..se‘Veu'al eie*(‘isie)ns te) the* e'tfen't

that, so lemg as they remain m emi)le)yme'nt, i ailway se*rvants are* hound te) pe*r-
feirni tlie'ir ii.snal dutie.s, and may not refuse te) baiil trains or handle* ])articiilar
clas.ses of tiallic.

lliiis, in the d^oledo, Ann Arbe*)!' anel Nortbern Miclugan c.ase', ' an mjinie'tie)n
wasissiieel i)ie)bil)iting all employe-es of the* ele*fenelant raihvavs fie)m refusing to
handle cars fnim the Ann Arbor roaeb One* e)t the* engineer,s e)n tlie* Bake Shore
road, Lenne)!!, was charged witli cemte'mptin having u'fused to haul semu* of these
cars The* deci.sion e)t tlie court hchl that se) lemg as the ('Uiployees of therailreiad
remaiiieel in its service they weie bejund te) e)be'y tlu* iiijiimdion oi'de*r ami haul
these* cars. Meereove-r, the'y ce)uld iie)t quit cmple)yme‘nt und(*r circiimstane'.es
wdiich wmuld endanger life or pro])erty, there being an implied e'ontract that they
would not do so. Finally, it wuis Imld that tlie actiem e)f Lenneen in declaring that
ho had quit employment, in ceinnection with the refusal to haul the cars, was neit
in goe)el faith, since he, a tew hours afterwuirds, continued the jeuirney.
A much clearer and more far-reaching statement of this ieh‘a was made by Judge

Boss ill the circuit court of California in 1891.-* This w'as bill for an injunction to
prevent the employees of this railroad from refu.sing to receive and handle Pull-
man cars while remaining in the service of the company. The injunction was
granted, the court saying: Why should not men who remain in the ('nq)loyment
of another perform the duties they contract and engage to perform? It is certainly
just and I’lght that they should do so, or else quit the employment.”

1 60 Fed. Rep., 80:i, 812, 63 Fed. Rep., 310, :U7, 321.
2 23 Fed. Rep
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3. Illegality of quitting employment under certain ciroumatances.—There has been some
disposition on tin- jiart of certain judges to go even further than to hold refusal

to perform service's while remaining in employment illegal. Even the quitting of
employment by railroad (unployees under certain circumstances has been placed
unmn' the ban of tin' law. The general trend of opinion, however, appears to be
strongly against this extension of tin' principle.

Tlui most extreme st atement regarding the illegality of strikes was made by
Judg(! J(;nkinsin the Northern Pacific Railroad case*.' ^'his case has already been
1 ('ferred to under the ginn'ral head of strike's (p. 503). It will be remembered that
;in injunction was issm'd to restrain the (unployees of the Nortln'rn Pacific Com-
pany from combining and (Mm.spiring to (piit the .service of tin' reci'ivers, or “ from
so (putting the service of tin' said re(*eiv('is, with or without notice, as to cripple

the iiroperty, or to prevc'iit or hinder tlie op(jration of said railroad.” In defense
of this injunction the judg(' said: “ In the interest of the ])ublic [the railway] mii.st

be kept a going concern. ^ ^ And so, also, employees, in entering the service,
;issume obligations coexb'ii.sive in kind with that of the cor])oi ation.” While the
judge admitted tin' right of workingmen to (put employment for a lawful purpose.
Ini (leclared that in this and in ])iactically all strik(is the (inilting of employnmnt
was only a pi'('t('xt and not actual, tin' intent Ix'ing to cripple the employe'!' so that
h(' would be forc('d to r(*('m])loy tin' .strilo'rs at tln'ir own terms.
This extr('m(' a-ction of Jndg(' Jeideins was modified mati'nally by tlu' circuit

('ourt of apiM'als in tin' ca.s(' ol Arthur v. Oak('s.- Judge Harlan, in (h'hvering
the opinion, (b'clan'd that tlu' injunction could not be usi'd to ('nforc(' ])('r-sonal

service. Tin' injunction was so modith'd as to apply only to combination and con-
spiracy inbmdi'd to cripph' tin' property, amd the judg(' d'e'clared that this referred
only to active obstriu'tion, .such as the disphn'f'inent of engines, cais, ('tc and the
use of force and intimidation to ])r('vent the ])er.sons fiom pi'rfonning their duties

as employee's or fiom ('iite'rinu tin' .s('ivic(' of the raihoad
Another stat('ment,, fully as ('xtiTiin' as that of Judge J( nkins. was made by

Judge Jackson in tlni ('as(' of tin' TTnit('d Stat('s t\ Thomas • ll('re the transpor-
tation of tin' mails had b('('n cln'cki'd by a. st.iik('. and whih' tln're were circum-
stance's of din'ct int('rf('r('nc(' with flu' ])as.sag(' of trains, intimnlation, etc., th('

addn'ss to the jury (‘ontaiin'd obs('rvations inteinb'd for tin' strikers, whicli would
seem to imply t hat the act of striking its('lf was considen'd not only la'prehensible

but illegal. Tin' jndg(! .said:

“ You hav(i no right, to go into a strik(', and nndertak(' to stop the traiisportati(m

of the mails of tin' Hnib'd States, or uinh'rtaki' to sto]) the business
which is carried on on the givat liighways of tln^ (‘ountry * If all this is

doin', then you step upon a right which you have no right to interfere with.
* * ^ Rely not ui>on combinations and strilo's to prob'ct your intcre.sts. They
are disastrous, stojiping your millsandstopiiing tin' enti'i prises and biisine.ss of the

community which fiirni.'>!h the wage-('arner tln'nn'ansto.suiiporthishome x- # *

If you take this thing up, and look at it, and jiondor o\ ('r it, and see tin' result that
must iiece.ssarily follow .such a coui.si' of action, and tin' train of circum.stancea

that must necessarily accompany it, you would refiisi' to enter into these com-
binations and strikes,”

Another extreme expres.sion as to the ilh'gality ot strikes, basi'd on the antitrust

act of 1890, was made, in the way of obiti'r dictum, by a Federal judge in the case

of Waterhouse 11 . Comer: “Now it is true that in any conceivable strike upon
the transportation lines of this country, whether main lines or branch roads, there

will be interference with and re.straint of interstate or foieign commerce.
Tliis will be true also of strikes upon ti'legraph lines, for the exchange of tele-

graphic messages Ix'tween iieoiJe i dilb'ri'iit. Htates in inti'i'stati' commerce. In
the presi'iice of tiu'se statub's, which we hav(' iecit('(l, and in \ i('W v)f tlie intimate
interchange of commoditb's between peoiih' of si'veral States of tlu' Union, it will

be practically impos.sible In'i'eafter for a body of nn'ii to combine to hinder and
delay the work of the transportation company without becoming amenable to the

provisions of these statutes. And a combination or agreiunent of railroad officials

or other representative of capital, with the same etfect, will be eipially under the

ban of the penal statutes. It follows, therefore, that a strike, or ‘boycott,’ as it

18 properly called, if it was ever effective, can be so no longer. Organized labor,

when injustice has been done or threatened to its membership, will find its useful

and valuable mission in presenting to the courts of the country a strong and reso-

lute m’otest and a petition for redress against unlawful trusts and combinations
whicn would do unlawful wrong to it. Its membership need not doubt that their

i(K) Fed. Rep
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counsel will be heard, nor that speedy and exact justice will be administered
wherever the courts have jurisdiction. It will follow, therefore, that in all such
controversies it will be competent, as we have done in this case, for the courts to pre-

serve the rights of the operatives, to spaie them hardshi]), and at the same time to

spare to the public the unmerited hardshi]) which it has suffert'd from such conflicts

in the past. It will be also found that by such methods organized labor will bo
spared much of the antagonism it now encounters, and in its appeal to Ihe courts
it will have the sympathy of thousands, where, in its strikes, it has their opposi-

tion and r(iS(^ntment.”

Again in tlu' Tfiledo and Ann Arbor case,' it was held that a combination to

withhold service tioin a railroad company for the purpos(' of compelling it not to

handh} cars coming from other roads was illegal, being a conspiracy to compel the
commitment of a crime. The com t declared that the right to (piit si'rvice was
not an absolute one and could not be used to compel others to commit an unlaw-
ful act; “But it is said that it cannot be unlawful for an em]:)loye{M!ither to

threat('n to(]uitor actually to (put the s(Tvic(‘ when not in violation of his contract,

becaus(' a man has the inalienable right to bestow his labor where he will, and to

wiihhold his labor as he will, (fenerally speaking, this is true, but not absolutely.

If lu' us(‘s tlu' Itenefit which his labor is or will be to another, by threatening to

withhold it or agreeing to Ix'stow it, or by actually withholding it or bestowing it,

for tlie ])urpose of inducing, proem ing, or compelling that other to commit an
unlawful or ciiminal act, the withholding or Ix'stowing of his labor for such a
pur])ose is itself an unlawful and criminal act

Til (‘haiK'iit of boyc<)tt in this case was, of course, of s])ecial significance. We
hav(‘ sf'cn that tlu' courts have often lu'ld a stiiki' or thn^at to strike for the pur*

pos of pievf'uting another from obtaining ('mploynnuit to be ilh'gal, and the cir-

cumstances lit'Te are closfiy analogous.

4. Aiding and abetting stnkes to the obstruction of commerce.—Several of the injunc-
tions issiu'd in connection with tlie lailioad stnkes have contaiiu'd spiaial pro-

hibitions. din'ctcd to the office] sand leaih'rs of tlu' strikers, to ri'st rain them from
])ionioting or inciting aids in obstriniion of intcuslate coninuu’ci* or of the trans-

nns'ooii of th(' mails. Thus tlu^ iigunction is.siK'diii tin* Didts case on July 2, 18b4,

which was imide the basis for the imprisonnu'nt of Diits and others later on. not
onlyprohibited intimidation of those remaining m (miployment, but even forbade
“indiu ng" tlauii to do so by “ jiersuasion. ' Th<‘ injunction also contained the
follown,;.', langua-g(‘ among its ])roliihitions.

“From doing any aid wliati'ver in fmtlK'rann' of any conspiracy or combi-
nation tori'stiain (‘itlu'r of said railroad coiiipanii's or n'cauvius in the frc'e and
unhindeied control and handling of int('rstat(‘ comnierci' over the lim\s of said

railroads, ' and from ordiuing, direiding, aiding, assisting, or abetting
i 1 any manner whatever any person or persons to commit any or either of the
acds afoi'esaid.’

This last ])rohibition is not very dehnitiv ''faking thi^ language literally, it can
be constiued to prohibit only the diri'ct encom agi'inent of the strictly piohibited
aids enuiiK'iated in th(‘ injunction, aids lu tlie natmeof violence, intimidation,

etc., or to prohibit ai tsiii furtherance of acmi.spii acy to restrain commerce, words
whu h would leave it necessary for the couits suli.seijuimtly to did^ermine whether
such a conspiracy exi.sted and whether leaders of tlie strikeis had encouraged it.

As a matter of fact the Federal court did so intciiirid the acts of Debs and his

associates as to bring them under the provisions of this injunction.'^ The court
admitted in its decision that the leaders had doubtless meant sincerely their

warnings against a(d,s of depri'dation or visible destruidion of property, but
declared that the striki'rs did not understand that thiur leaders di^sired to forbid

intimidation or less conspicuous forms of violence. Moreover no activi* effort

was made by the leaders to iireserve ])eace or to jirotect iiropiudy. The chief pur-

pose of the railroad strike itself was further declaied ilh'gal, and tlie leaders were
(‘onserpiently considered to have violated that part of the injunction which pro-

hibited the furtherance of a conspiracy in restraint of c.omiiKU'ce.

A much more specific prohibition upon the acts of the leaders of the railway
strike was made by the injunction order of Chief Justice Fuller in the circuit

court tor the district of Indiana on July 8, 1894.'* In addition to various other
prohibitions addressed to the strikers and their leaders, “ and to all other persons

whomsoever,” the order contained the following language:
“And Eugene V. Debs and all other persons are hereby enjoined and- ri'strained

from sending out any letters, messages, or communications directing, inciting,

encouraging, or instructing any persons whatsoever to interfere with the busi-

^ 54 Fed. Rep., 730, 737 3 .Sce of United States Strike Commission, p. 188.
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ness or affairs, directly or indirectly, of any of the railway companies herein
above iiaimKl, or from persuading any of the employees of said railway companies
whih^ in tlie employment of their respective companies to fail or refuse to per-
fonii the duties of tlndr employment.”
No case was ev<*r brought for contempt under this order, but apparently it has

the sanction of the highest authority of the Federal courts. If the words “to
interfere with the business or affairs, direcdly or indirectly,” be tak(ai literally,

the most ordinary acts of the officers of labor organizations and tla^ leaders of
strikes are prohibib^d, since they could scarcndy give any directions to ilieir fol-

lowers which would not involve a certain degrei; of such interference. This was
done, to be sur(‘, in connection with the strike whicdi th(» court deidared as in
itself an illegal conspira(^y.

Wo have ref(‘rred in another connection to the restraining ordca* in the Nortii-
ern Paiafic Railway case, wide,h prohibib'd tin* officaa-s of tlu^ raihyj^y organiza-
tions and their lead(Ts from ordering a striki*.' It was also noticed that the
decision of tl a circuit court of appeals modifying the oiigirial in]unc,tion in this

case did not make (dear wind,her the provision directi'd against lliese officers was
allowed to stand or otlaa'wise.

We have also observial tliat in tin; Toledo and Ann Arbor case Ulmd' Arthur, of

the Brotheliood of Locomotive EnginiMa’s, was s]M'citically re.stiaincdby an lu.piuc,-

tion from issuing vir continuing any okIt wlncli should reipiii'e tlai (aigiueei s to

refuse to handle cars coming fiom or going to Ann Arbor road. Tins was iiiter-

prebal as prohibiting him from ordering a strilu; on account of the hauling of

such (aars

6. Railway boycotts.—In nearly all of the c,ases in connection with the American
Railway Union sbike'of 181)4, the courts adverli'd totlaMdement ot boycott in the
attempt to prevouc the railways from hauling Pullman cais, and this (‘hmiont was
generally treated as being eitiier the chief source of the illegal character of the
strike, or as being an important fai tor in it.

Thus, the opinion of the circuit couit in the Di'bs ciise- appears to im\)ly that
the boycott of the Pullman cars was an illegal thing in itselt ri'gardless of the
means used to carry it out. Afti'r (|uotmg the oidca- issue<l by Dehs, ns jiiesideiit

of the American Raihvay Union, which stati'd that a boycott against the Pullman
Company had been di'clanal by thi' union, the courts goes on to say: “ Pulliniin

cars in use upon the roads an; instrumentalitu's of commci<-(a and it follows t hat
from the time of this announceuK'uti, if not fiom tlie ,ido])tion of tlKM’esoliition

by the convention, the American R<iil way Union wais committed to a conspiracy
in restraint of interstate commerce,” and that tin' mcmhcis weiii theiefoK^ ciim-
inally liable for the acts of one another. Whet her the com t would have tn^ated

the boycott as bidng illegal, independi'Utly of its interterc'ju'e witli inti'rstate

commerce, is uncertain,
Mort' clear is the statement of the boycott feat iiri' in th(‘ case of Phelan ’ (h'cided

by th(i circuit court of the southern district, of Ohio on July 14, 18l)L Pladan
was found guilty of contempt for trying to induce the employees of a road,

wdiich was in the hands of a receiver, to (put work for the luirpose of compelling
the road to reluse to haul Pullman cars. Tlu' court explaiiuHl in (hdail the pur-
pose and method ot the American Railway Union in boycotting lla* cars of the
Pullmancompany by inciting tlaunipdoyts's of lailroadsgeiuTally to tie up tlie roads
in order that tln^y might nd'use to carry Pullman cars. The.se acts wa-re declared

to be without excuse and tlu'refore malicious. Tlu; court said that, while employ-
ees have the right to stiiketo beni'fit tln'insidves, and while leaders have the right

to incite tlitun to do so, a strike for the pui’iiose of inpiring a third party is without
justification. The American Railway Union “ proposed to inffict pecuniary
injury on Pullman by c()m])(‘lling the railway companies to give up using Ins

cars. * ^ * But the combination was unlawful without respect to the contract
feature. It was a boycott. The emiiloyc'es of the railway companies had no griev-

ance against their emiiloyers. Handling and hauling Pullman cars did not rendej'

their services any more burdensome. They had no complaint against the use of

Pullman cars as cars. They came into no natural relation with Pullman in hand-
ling the cars. * * * Simply to injure him in his business, they were incited and
encouraged to compel tlu^ railwuiy companies to withdraw custom from him by
threats of (]uitting their service, and actually quitting their service. This inflicted

an injury on the companies that was very great ami it was unlawful, because it

was without lawful excuse. All the employees had the right to (piit their employ-
ment, but they had no right to combine to quit in order thereby to compel their

employer to withdraw from a mutually profitable relation with a third person for

1 See above, p. 6l>S. 2 64 Fed. Rep
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tho purpose of injuring that third person, when the relation thus soughl tdhe
broken hathno effect whatever on the character or reward of tht'ir s(*rvice. It is

the motive for (jiiitting, and the end soiiglit thereby, that make the injury infliett'd

unlawful, and the combination by which it is effect'd an unlawful conspiracy."

Tlu' element of boycaitt was also alluded lo by Ju(lg(‘ Taft in tin' decision of tlu*

Toledo and Ann Arbor case.’ Heie again the court does not make clear wladln'r

th(' boycott would liavi' be<‘n considered unlawful in itself, aside from tin' fact

that it was designed to inlliu'ncc railway conqiaiiK's to refuse to liandle cais com-
ing from another road, in violation of the interstate commerci' act . TIk' language
ot the ('ourt wnth rcd'eriaice to tlu' ilh'gality of th(‘ boycott is as lollow,^

“ Ih'rein is found the diffcu'ciua' between tlu' act of the em];lo\ ('es of tliecom-
jilainant company in combining to withhold tlu' luaielit of tlaar labor from it and
the a( t of the t‘m])loyees ot tin' deti'iidant com])anies in comlnning to withhold
their labor tiij^n tlimn; that is, tlu' difference' befwe'C'ii the strike' and the boycott.

The' OIK' combination, so far as its character is shown in the ('\ ieh'uee, \\ as lawful,

becaiistnt Avas for thelawtul puipos('of selling the' labor of tile'll' (‘tieaged in it

for the highest pi ](•(' obtainable, and on tlu* Ix'st, terms. Tlie proli.ible nu on\ eii-

H'liee or loss which its e'updoye'es might impost' on tlu' complain.ini company by
withholding tht'ir laboi* would, iindt'r ordinal v circumstances, be a It'gilimal-t'

nu'ans availabltt to tlit'm foi iiidiieing a comidiaiit e with tlu'ir dt'iiiaiiils Ibit tht'

('iiiploye’es ot de'feiidant comiianies aie not dissatisfied with Hit' It'iiiis of their

(‘nijiloymt'nt. So tar as ajiix'ais, thost' te'ims woik a. mutual beiietil to t'lipilo.At'r

ami ('iiiployi'd What tht' ('inployi'es thn'ate'ii to do is to ilejaue the dt'feiidant

compaiiK's of the benefit thus act luingfiom then lab(»r. in oi dt'r to indut e, pi oenrt',

and compt'l t he comiianies and tht'ir managing ttflict'i s tot ttiist'ut tt> tlo acriminal
and unlawful injury tf) tln' cttm]»lainaiit Ntather law mtr moialst an give a man
tht' right to labor or withhold his labtti toi such a jniiiitt.se

"

C. LEGISLATION AS TO STRIKES ON RAILWAYS.'

In iVlaint', Pennsylvania, Illinois, New.lt'rsey, Kansas. Di'lawai e. anti Mississip])!

thert' ai (' spt'cial slatutorv ]»rovisioiis it'garding strikt's ttn i ailways, tht' pnr])t)S('

bi'iiig topi t'vt'iit sut'h siithien abandtamieiit of enpdttyment as shall endanger lilt' or

seritmsly ohstruct the actual idiysic.il list' t)f tht' lailroad. In several of tht'se

State's the orovision is, t'ssentialiy, that im hicomettive eiigint'er (or, in a smalh'r
numbt'r t>t States, ctmiluctt)!- or otht*r trainman) shall abamioii a locomotive oi

tiam at any thht'i plact' than at I he rt'gularly schetlult'd end ttf the roiitt'. Otht'r

jirovisitins in tlu'se' Staff's ])i tihibit cttmbinalitnis ttr conspiracies tttr tht' purptist'

t)f ])hy,sieal mterfi'rt'nct' with tht' ttperafion t)f railrttads, wht'tht'r by dt'stroying

preipt'rty, obstrnthing tht' track, tlisablmg lolling slttck. or intimidating the

empltiyt'os ’

Several tither Slates have' spt'cial i»it)visitins of statute' diit'ctt'd against, individ-

uals who in any wa,y dirt't'tly etbstruef the ttjK'ratitiintt railrtiads or injuri' raili ttad

prtipt'i’ty. Tht'se statute's ait' distinct, frtim thttM' ahtive namt'tl regaiding combi-
nations f)f railway t'l ,plt)yt*t's for similar piirptises The jH'iialtit's impost'll are

’ f’liiH in Illinois ( Ki'\ iscd Stiil ntt's, HW-l 11, 111), iind Kaieas, .,iil)v(aiihtill\

It iiii\ Idconiotis f cnKOiit't'i in fiiillK'Uint o ol nm (‘oinltinnl loii oi nmt t'int'nl, sluill willnllv iiiitl

iimlu'lousU iihtindon Ins lot'oinoln (' U|nin iinv r.iilioail til mo ollitn imiiK (Inin tlic icgnliir scliiMliilt'

dfstiinilum (if such lofointilof, iin shall be liinsl not loss ||i,ui ^itl inn inoro tlmn '‘^100, and I'oiilini'd

in lilt' I'onntv jail not loss than lut'iity thus nor inoit' tinin nincl\ tints

If any ])oieiii or jiorsons shall wiltulh and iinilit'ioush
,
b\ mo ml oi b\ moans of inuimdanon,

imjicilt'oi ol)s|ru('t, t'Xt'opt by dm' (irot't'ss oi l.m, Iho rfunlm (i|K'i.ilion mid t'ornliioi of tlio biismt'ss

of any rail mail t mniiany oi (jollier (oipm ation, in m, m nidi mlno! in //lo Stall
,
or of tho mynlm i nnnintt

of any locoinoint' ongino, fri'ivh(,or iiassoiiyoi tram of mo' sm h i omiainv, or tin' labor and busnio^s

of mo sucli coi poralion, linn, or intlividnal, ho or Iht'v shall, on ooio lotion thort'ol, bo ptmisliod b\

a lino of not loss than twontv ddlhirs nor loss [niori'J tlian t\\ ti hiindnal dolhus, nntl oonlinod in tho

oounlyjml notimno [joss] (han t\vt'nt\ dio s nor inoro than iiinotj da>.s

If twtionnort' porsons shall willtilh anti inalit'itnish combino or oonspiro togothi'r to obstnit't or

inittodo by ant at't, orby moans of uitnnidalion, (ho rt'ttiilar opt'raliou and t'ondnot of tht' btisnioss ol

any niilioad t'ompanv or an) otht'r ooipoiatmn, fnm, or inili\ itlual in this Stato, tir to impodo, himh'r,
or ob'itrut't, I'xot'jit bv duo [frtu'oss of law

,
tho roKulai lunninKof »ii\ looomotot' t'littino, frt'itthi, or

pa.ssongt'r tram on nn\ railroad, tir tho lalun or biisinoss ol any snt'h oorporation, firm, or mdu niiial,

siioh jiorson shall, ttn oonviotion tlu'rt'tif, bo onnisht'tl by lino imt h'ss than tw onty tlollars nor more
than two liuiidrod dollars, anti otmlinotl m tlio ottunlv jail not loss than (wont) da)s nor mort' than
niru'ty da)s
This aot shall not bo oonstniotl to ajiph to oasos of porson.s voluntarily (|iiittinK tht' t'mploymont of

nnv railroad oorajiany or snob otlu'r ooiporation, firm, or individual, wht'lhot b\ conoort of at tioii i>r

titht'i'wisi', ('Ixjcopt as IS proviilod in [par. toy] * * *

-51Ft'd Ron
,
7;i0, 711!

^yee fuller aigei^t and extracts from laws in Rt'itoiis of industrial CommisMon, \dl \
,
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usually heavy, and the measures are to be looked upon essentially as designed for

the protection of life, limb, and property under the police power, rather than as
intended to affc'ct the relations of employers and employees. States having such
special provisions as to railways are Maine, Connecticut, New York, Wisconsin,
I^nsas, Nebraska, Kentucky, and West Virginia.

CIIAITER IX.

THE IN.IIINCTIHN IN LABOE DISPUTES.

During the jiast 15 oi 20 yc'ai’s wm' lind very numerous cases in which the courts

hav(' used the injunction to i (‘strain acts ot labor organizations and of strikers.

The us(' of the in]unction has h(‘(‘n especially fie(iU('nt during the past decuh'.

The iiiost(-ons})icuons inst.inc(‘of its mnploymenl was in tlu' great railwey strike

of 1N1)4. iind li was in tin' decision of the Dc'lts ca.s(‘ arising out of that f-trik(‘ that

th(‘ highest .ludicial asithoiity was uiven for the iis(' of Uk' uipinction iiiiil u- such
circnmstaTic(‘s. Prohahly no oth(‘r bsitureoi th(‘ atritinh' <'1: the courts toward
labor has aroused niori' discussion ontlu' paitof th(( geneiad public, or more oppo-
sition tiom labor oiganizations, than tie' ns(‘ ol smdi injuiietions It seems to be
conced(‘d on all hands that th(M‘n.ioining of acts of strikois and ot inemlHU-s of

labor organizations isaiec(‘nt development, and that it istai moie common in

the Uniti'd States than m (insd Biitain. The courts ha\e. howeviu . upludd their

increasing employnuuit of this na'ans ol n'slraint on tlu' giound that lu'w condi-

tions have arisi'ii which ha.V(‘ demaiKhMl strenuous action Tlu' oinnions ot vari-

ous labor leadc'vs and labor organizations and otli(‘rsas to tin* inpinctions base
Ihh'II lejxHitedly stab'd b(^for(' th(‘ Industrial (5unmission ' lliui' it is apiiropri.iti'

to prestuit th(‘ arguiiKuds ot lh(' couids tla'inseUes on thus suhp'ct, a,s widl as tiK'

opinions of various h'gal wiiteis favoring or o])])OMng in.pinctions. Tlaae ai<‘

several spi'cial points with n'gaid to in.pinctions whndi may he considered more
or less inde])end(‘ntly.

A. COURT DECISIONS AS TO INJUNCTIONS.

1. Injunctions to restrain aiitswhich aro also criminal.—Proliahly tlu‘ most mooted legal

question with lA'gaid to in.pinctions is as to wliether tlu'y may 1)(‘ used to restrain

acts wlindi are criminal and which would subji'ct th(‘ olLeidei to punishment at

common or statute law. It is contended hy many persons, including soim' lead-

ing lawyers, tliat there is no warrant for tin' issue of an in.pinction under those

circunistanci'S, since the piuialtu's of tlu! law an' themsehu's sup\)osedto be a suf-

hcient d(d(UTent intluenci' without tlu' resort to the e.xtiaordinary K'liu'dy of the

injunction. It is declari'd that courts ot eijuity have no criminal jurisdiction. It

is also especially olijecti'd that the introduction of the injunction against acts

which are criminal (leprivu's those who are chargc'd with tlu'si' acts of the right of

trial by jury, submitting them ('xelusively to the jurisdiction of the court on the

charge of contempt.
While (;ourts tln'inselves have usually of late years denied the validity of tios

line of argument, then* is .some strong language on the part of judges to the ('fPect

that injunctions may not properly be used against ci iminal acts. In one case where
an injunction to ii'strain a boycott was issiu'd by tlu' United Staff's circuit court

of appeals of tlu' eight h cmuiit * a strong dissenting opinion was submitted by Jiidgi'

Cahlwell, in which tin' use of the injunction in criminal cases was seveiely criti-

cised, He d('clared most emphatically that courts of e([uity have no jurisdiction

to enforce tlu; (uuminal laws; that mobs have as much authority to liasten the

punishment of crinn' by avoiding the delay and uncertainty of jury trials as chan-
cellors have. “ It is vain to disguise the fact tliat this desire for a short cut origi-

nat('s ill a feeling of hostility to trial by jury, a mode of trial which has never been
popular with the aristocracy of wealth, or the corporations and trusts. A distrust

of the jury is a distrust of the people, and a distrust of the people means the over-

throw of the government our fathers foiindi'd. Against the exercise of this

iSoL' o‘'pcoial]v UotKirt nf Industrial Vnl IV Digest, ]> 115; Vol. VII Dig(‘sl p 118;

VolXTl.p
^ ilopkiiis r Oxley .Stave (Jo

,
88 Fed. Rep

,
Dl‘2, 11*25.
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jurisdiction the constitution of the TTnited States interposes ;in insui'iiiountable

harrier, * * -

“
‘ The trial of all crimej,, oxc-ept in cases of mipcachnicnt, sliall be by .piry.'

Const., art. ;j. 'No p«Tson shall be held to answer for a ca])ital or otherwise
infamous crime, unh'.'^son a pre.sentment or indictment of a jj:rand .piry, except in

cases arising in the hind or naval forces, or in the militia when in actual siu’vice

in time of war or public danger.' Con.st. aiiKUid., art. 5. • In all ci iminal pro.se-

(uitions the accused .shall enjoy the right to a speedy and luiblic trial bv an impar-
tial jury. * ^ *' Id., art. G ‘In suits at common law wlau'e tin' \aluein
( ontroversy shall exceed the' right of trial by jury .shall be jin'.served ’ Id.,

art. 7.

“ These mandatory provisions of tin* con.stitution aie lud obsolete', and aie not
to be nullified by niu.steiingagainstth('malittle hoide' .)t ('(put y maxims and obso-

lete precedents origdiiating in a monarchical government lunnig no written con-

.stitution. * *

“ These constitutional guarantii's aix' not. t(C)e swept a.snh'by an e(iuit able in\ I'li-

tion which would turn crinn' into a eunteni])t. and (‘liable a jiidgi' to declart' inno-

c(Uit acts crimes, and punish them at his disci ctioii.
^

“ Undoubtedly it is the right of the ])eopl(' to alter or abolish their (‘\isl ing gov-

ernment, ‘and,’ in tlu' htiiguagi' of tin* Declaration of Iiidepeinh'uct'. ’to insti-

tute a TK'W gov('rnni('nt, laying its foundations on such principles, and organizing

its powi'rs in such foini as to them shall seem most lilu'ly to (‘th'ct their .safety

and hapiuiK'ss.' It is competi'iit for the pt'ople of this coiiiitiy to abolish trial by
jury, and c-oiib'r tin' entire polici' jxoveisol tin' Stat(' a.nd nation on U'deral judges,

to be admimsp'i'ed through tin' agency of injunetioiis and puinshiiK'nt for con-

tempts; butthe])ower to do this iv'.snh's with the wlioh' pcophg and it is to be
exerci.sed in tlu' mode provided by th<‘ ( onstitntion It can not Ix' doin' by the

insidious encroachnn'iits of any (h'pai tun'iit ot Die go\einment Our anct'stors,

admoni.sln'd by tin* h's.sons taught bv English history, saw plainly that tin* light

of ti'ial by jury was absolut('ly essi'iitial to luestuii' tin' rights and liberties of tlu'

people, ami it wais tin' knowh'dgi' of this tact that caused tln'in to insi'i't in the

Constitution the iieK'iniitory ainl mainlatoiy provisions on tin' suliject which we
have (piot(‘d. English history is ix'ph-b' with <'.\ani])les .showing that the King
and his deiieiideiit and .s(*rvile judgi's would have su])veit('d tin' lights and lib(U'-

tiesof the English piniple. but for tin' good s('n.s(‘and ])atnotisiu ol English juries.

Itistotiie verdicts ot tin' jiiiies, ainl not to tin' opinions of tin' judge's that the
English ptMple are chie'fiy indebted for sonn' of their most pi ecious inrtits and
libi'rties,”

Notwithstanding these' objections (mou' fully .set foith in .sc'ction (i. below)
raised against the use' of tin' injunction in K'straniing acts coiiside're'd by the

courts or declared by statute to be' in tlnuiisclve-s criminal, the' instances in which
injunctions have' be'cii ('inploye'd against such acts are exce*('dingly iiunn'rous.

Picketing, boycotts, intimidation, inte'rfereiice with inte'i'state (‘ommerce>, and
various othe'r acts of strike'rs, wliiedi the courts, by the' language' u.se'd m tln'ir

decisions, evidently veiy geuicially consider criminal as well as civilly unlawful,
have yet bee'ii re.sti'aiiie'd. In not a b'W ca.se's in lece'ut ye'ars courts have siiecif-

ically con.sidered tin' eiue'stioii wlu'the'r an injunclietn could jiroperly Ix' i.ssue'd

agam.st acts in tlie'inse'lve's ci iminal, and the de'ci.sion has been epiite' geiie'ially

that the u.se' of the' injunction in such cases is pe'imi.ssible, where the' injury

restrained is a continuing and irre'paralile one*.

This doctrine has ri'ce'ive'd the' .sanction of the Supreme Court of the' United
State's in the famous De'bs eaise', and is doubtless now (h'tinitely tixed, as re'gards

the Federal courts, seve'ral ot xvhich, both Ix'fore' and since the Debs decision, have
used very similar arguments in n])holdnig the' issue of injunctions to restrain

criminal acts The general argument is that tlie aedion ot tlie court in issuing

injunctions under its eepiity jiiri.sdiction lias no re'fere'iice' to the element of crim-
inality; that the courts have always had authority to enjoin acts xvhich threaten
irreparable injury to property, and that puiii'-^hme'iit under .such an injunction
doe.s not preclude pro.secution for criminal acts umh'r criminal law

;
that the uso of

the injunction in strikes is espe'cially neces.sary, because the otfenders are usually
per.sons without mi'ans, from whom tho.se persons injured could recover no dam-
ages for the h.irm done to the'ir property. The objection regarding the' eh'iiial of

the right of trial by jury is answered by the argument that that nght has never
been treated as interfering with the power of tlie courts to i.ssue injunctions and
to protect their own dignity by punishing violations of their orders; that the

autliority of the courts to protect them.selves would be of no signifieuince if it was
necessary to consult an independent autbortiy in inflieding punishment.
Extracts from the leading decisions on this subject may now be briefly epioted.
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Tlio lungiiage of the Supreme Court f)f the United States in the Debs case may
l)e cit/cd somewhat fully on account of its importance.'

“Something more than the threatened commission of an offense against the

laws of the land is necessary to call into exercise the injunctive pow('rs of the

court. TIktc must be some interferences, mffnal or threat (UU'd, witli property or

rights of a pecuniary nature; but when such interferences appear tlu^ .pirisdiction

of a court of (Hpiity arises, and is not destroyed by the fact that tli('y are accom-

panied by or ar(' th(‘mselv<‘s \ iolations of the criminal law. “ ''

“The law is full of instances in which the same act may giv(' rise to a civil

action and a criminal prosecution. An assault witli intent to kill may be pun-

ished criminally, under an indictnu'iit tlunaffor, or will suppoit a civil action for

damages; and the same is true of all otlu'r offens('s which (>aus(' injury to person

or ])ropei
t
y. In such cases the jiiiisdiction ot the civil court is invoked, not t(^

enfor(‘e the criminal law and puni-^h the wrongdoer, but to compensate the

injured party for the daniag(‘S which he or his jiioperty has suffered. * * *

’“ So li(‘re th(' acts of the detendants may or may not have b('en violations of the

criminal law. ^ If uiiy cnmin.il prosecution lu brought against them for

tlu' crimimil offenses alh'ged in tlu' bill ol coni])laint, of deia-iling and wrecking

(“iigiin'S anil trains, assaulting and disabling ('mi)loyees of Iheiaihoad companii's,

it will be no didense to such ])ro.s(H‘ution that tlu'y disobi'yi'dthe oi di'i's of injunc-

tion si'rvi'd upon them, and ha\(‘ bemi punished toi such disoliedieni'c.

“Nor is llieri' in this any invasion ol the constitutional right of trial by jury.
* -x- *

“The power of a court to mak<‘ an ordei cai ries with it the eipial ])ower to pun-

ish for a disobi'diimce of that order, and thi* impiiiy as to tlu' ipiestioii ot disobe-

dience has bei'ii, from time immemonal, thi' .special function of thi'couit. And
this is no tecdmical i ule. In oi dm- that a court may compel obedienci' to it s orders,

it must liav(' the right to inipiire whetluu’ then' has In'cii any disobediiMK etheri'of.

To submit the (pii'stion of disobedieni/e to anot her tnbunal, be it a juiy or another

court, would operate to deprivi' the ])ro(‘('eding of half its (dhcieni’y.'’

A brief statement of thi' .same doctiine as th.it laid down in the Debs case was

mad(" ('aili(‘r by Jndgi'Talt in tin* Federal cnciiit.couit.ot the noithiu’ii district of

Ohio in till' Ann Aibor Railway case ‘ II(' .said. “ Tlu authontii'S iea^ e no doubt

that in such a case an injunction will issue against tin' stia,nger who thus intermed-

dles and harasses tin' complainants' bn,smess ^ The rule tluit equity wall

not enjoin a crime' has heri' no aiiplication The authoritu's wlu're the i ule is

thus stated aie casi's wln'ie the injury about to be ( aused was to tin' public alone,

and when' the only projK'i ii'inedy, theii'toii', was by criminal ])roceedings.

When an ii reparable and continuing unlawful injury is thieatened to private

propi'i’ty and busiin'ss rights, eipiity will gi'in'rally enjoin on behalf ot the person

whose' rights an' to be* invaded, even thougli an inelictment on bi'half of file public

will also lie.”

Again, in the case' of Arthur Oakeis,’ the circuit e'oiirt ot appe'aki of the

sew'enth circuit, referring to the issue of an injunction to restrain stiiki'rs from

cemibining to inteifere' with the otK'i'ation ot the Nortlu'in Pacifie* Railroad, saiel:

“The authorities all agre-e that a court eif eepiity shoulel not hesitates to u.se this

powi'r when the I’nrciinistances of the particular case in hand re(|iiiie it to be

done in order to protect rights of juoperty against irrepaiable damage' by wrong-

doe'i’s it IS, Justice Story .said, beicaiisei of the varying mre',iimstane-i'S of cases

‘that e'ourts of eepiity constantly tlecliiie to lay elown any lule which shall limit

the'ii j>ow('r and eliscretion as to the jiarticular cases in which .such injunctions

.shall be grante'd or withhe'ld.'

“In using a spi'c*ial injunction to jirotect the ])ro])erty in the custoely of the

receivers against thie'atemed acts which it is admitteei would, if not restrained,

have been committed, and woiilel have inllie'ted irreparable loss upon that property

,

and seriously prejiidiceel the interests of the juiblic, as involved in the regular,

continuous oiieration of the Northern Pacific Railroad, the circuit laiurt, exce[>t

in the particulars indicati'd, did not restrain any act which, upon the facts

admitted by the motion, it was not its plain duty to restrain. No other remedy

was full, adeipiate, and complete for the protection of the trust property
,
and for

the preservation of the rights of individual suitors and of the public in its due

and orderly administration by the court's receivers. * * *

“That some of the acts enjoined would have been criminal, subjecting the

wrongdoers to actions for damages or to criminal prosecution, does not thi'refore

I In ro Debs. 15 Siiy. (‘t. Keg
,
'KXi. 'JIU
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in itself detennino the question as to interference by injunction. If the acts
stopped at crime, or involved merely crime, or if the injury threatened could, if
done, bo adequately compensate<l in daimi'^es, equity would not interfere. But
as the acts threatened involved irreparable injury to and dc'struction of ])r()])erty
for all the purposes for \yhich that property was a<la])ted, as well as continuous a(‘ts
of tres])asH, to say nothing of the rights of tlu' public, th(' remedy at law would
have been inadeciuate.”
Another vigorous defens(' of tlu' is.sue of the injunction to restrain criminal acts

was made by Judge Rogers, of the United States circuit court for tlie wi'stern
district of Arkansas, 111 the case of United States r. Swi'c'iiey,’ decided in 1899.
Here an injunction was issiu'd to ri'stiam ])i(‘k(‘ting and violent acts of strikers,
and the <]uestion was on the punishni(‘nt of C(‘rtain ])<n-sons for violating the
inpinction. In .pistifying tlu' inii)osition of various jienalties tlm court dt'clared
t liat tluTo was nothing novel in the use of an injunction iiiuh'r such cii ciimstances;
that ms old as ('(piiiy .lurisinaidence was tlie piinciple of the liglit of ihv court to
iiitertere to ])revent injury to ])i ojx'rty and persons when' tlie nuiKsly at law is
inadeipiate and when* the injniyis ii'K'paiable Tlu' judge intiinatisl that the
remedy by injunction has Ixs-onu' moie common in reccait tinu's, but addt'd that
this fact grows out of th(‘ changtMl conditions of biisiiK'ss and iiidiistiy. By way
of illustrating the justici* ot siudi inti'rli'imicc' by th(' courts a hyjiotln'tical ciis(<
was submitted. Siqqiose a ]<erson who was the owner of a liiu' foivst should com-
iilain that another pi'rson and his a-'sot lates. who weie insoh ('iit and irri'sjionsible.
had conspired together to cut down the trei^s and haul a\say and destroy the for-
est. tSuppose tlu' p('a,ce otlici'rs and local aiithonties had i (d’usi'd to protect lus
property.^ (buhl tlu' cou, l i ef use grant an injunetioii to a\ oid an iriiqiai abh*
mischief for wluch th(‘ i- iiiedy at law wasinado(iuat(‘V If tlu' coiis])irators slioiild
be arrest(‘d foi- contempt in violal mg such an injunction and should dmiiand a
jury, wo should sch' thi' couit grant mg an older wlmdi it has no ])ower to enfoic(‘
or the ('ufoicenK'iit of wlmdi dt^peiids on the Mudiet of a jui y. ddie hypothetical
case, the judge d('(da,ied, diltVied in no regard m piinciple liomthecasi^ at issins

Th(' Stab' (-oiirts ajtpi'ar to ha\(' msiu'd injunctions in labor casi's (luite as fri'-

(lueiitly and for tin' jmriiose of ii'stiainmg quite' as great varii'ty ol acts as liavi'
th(' Ue'deial courts W(' tind, how'evei

, tewve'r instances in wlmdi the State' courts
have' take'll ex'casioii te) eh'leiiel then (eeuise'in i-^siiing injunctions teiiestrain the
e'ominn am ot e'riminal aids than is 1 1 iie' e)f t he' Fe'eh'i al com ts.

In the vasesot Ve'ge'lahn r Uiintne'r,' the' siipre'iiu' jiiehcial e'oiirt of Massachu-
setts granted an mjinie tion to re'.strain the- ('stablishme'iit of a patrol and the
iiitinnelatioii of peTsons se'e'king e'nqiloymi'iiti from the' comphunant. The' court
declaie'd: ‘'Nor deie's the' tae-t that the ei('te*nelanls* aeds might subject the'iii to an
indict me'iit pre'vent a e eeiiit eif e'epiity from issuing an injunction. ’

It is true' th;it,
eiidinai ily, a court of e'epiity will de'cline' tei issue ;ni injune'tion to re'^draln tdie
commission of a crime'; but a e'euitnming injiiiyto preepe'i ty eer biisiiie'ss may be
e'lijouie'd altheiugh it may also be* luinishabh' as a nuisance' or e>th('r ciinu'.'’
As the eurcumstaiie'cs in this e-ase' wi'iee cdosedy simihir te) those' in the' case', e)f

Slu'rry r. Perkins, ‘ eh'cide'd by the' sainee cenirt in I8.s8. it is })ie)liablei that, had it

e'eeiisieh'reel necessary, the e*e)urt weeiild the'ii havei jtistlfie'd its use'e)L 1 he* mjunctie)n
111 the e'arlier case e>ii e''ssenti:illy the' same' grounds.
The supre'ine court eef Miedngan has ve'i-y re.'e-e'iitly elefeuieh'd the use e>f the

injunedie)]! to reistrain e-riminal ae'ts ‘ The injune'tmn in this e-ase; was dire'ede'd

against boyceitting anel picke'ting The* ae-ts of the' ele'le'iiehints we*] e* ele*e*larcd by
the' ceiurt te) be criminal e'emspinuyv, but the cenn t said “ [t re'ipnre's im argunie'nt
to show that in this case, bedh in reea.seui and authority, ae-tious at law' would be;

utterly maeleepiate. The e-eenise' jnir.sneel by the'se' ele'te'uelants, if une‘he'e‘ke*d,
w'eiiild soem ruin the comidainants’ biisiiie'ss. anel bung upeeii the*m finane'ial ruin.
* X- * While soniee writers have elembteel the ri'ineedy by injuiictiem, it is now
settleel beyvond elispiite."

2. Injunctions to compel the performance of personal service.—Ne) little controversy
lias arisen regarding tlie action eel the; cenirts in several cases in issuing injunc-
tions te) compel the performanea' of siiecitic service by workingmen In eene case
the cenirt we'iit so far as te) deny the light of me'Ti te) epiit w'ork in such ,i way as
to interfere' with the busine'ss eef the ('inployer. This decisiein, heew'cver, w'as
reverseal by a higher court, anel it seems preibabh' that the usual attitude' of the
courts w’oulel be to refuse to restrain men fiom (luitting work, although the act
of quitting w'ork niight by the same courts behelel illegal and even ci'iminal if

done with a nialicie)us meitive eir under certain special circumstances, such as

195 Fed Ke'j)
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have Sfilfcribed in previous sections of this chapter. On the other hand,
there have been^ several injunctions commanding employees, so long as they con-
tinue in empldypK^nt,^ to perform their custonjary duties.
The instance just mentioned of a direct attempt to prohibit an ordinary strike'

by injunction was in the Northern Pacific Railway case.’ Judge Jenkins, of tlie

Federal circuit court of the eastern district of Wisconsin, in December, lb9:b
issued an injunction prohibiting the employees of the receivers of that railroad
from conspiring to ciuit employment with the ob.iect ot crippling the property or
embarrassing its operation, and also from (piitting the service of the receivers
(regardless of the (piestion of conspiracy) with or without notice, in such a way
as to enpph' tla^ property or hin<ler its opcTation Sima; it would be practically
impossible for men to strike without siTiously interfering with the operation of
a road, at h'ast temjioiaiily, this was iiractically an attempt to compel the
employees to continue in the s<‘rvic(!.

Later Judge Jenkins (h'liK'd amotion to strike out this part of the injunction
and defended his action on the ground that the stopping of traffic on a great inter-
state railroad would si'rionsly inpin' the general public, and would rc'sult in great
loss t(i the receivers. The us(‘ ot the mpinction was necessary becaiisi; the threat-
ened injury would Is; contmuous and there would lx; no effective remedy m
damages against tie; sti’ikao s. ' Tlu' injunction issmsl by Judge J^'iikins was niodi-
fied by tin; circuit court of a])peals on October 1,1 Ht)4, In tlieim-aiitimc, however, it

had n'lnamed in foi c(', and liad it bt'cn strictly obeyt'd th(‘ie could for many months
have Ix'en no action to (‘ai ry out the inti'iition of the (unployci's to secure higlier
wag('s l)y striki'. In otiu'r words, the entire; movi'innit would liave l)een abortive.

In modifying this inpinction Ju.stice Harlan d(‘clar(*d that th(*r(‘ could lx; no
exc.eiitions to th(' rub' tliat a court of e(piity will not pn-vent one individual, by
injunction, from ([uitting the pc'rsonal service of anothei, and that th(*re was no
authority for tlu' action of tlu' lower court. Although strikes on lailroads might
be pecuiliarly disaslious, m tin; absence of h'gislation conferring specafic aiithoi ity

upon the courts, tlx'ie could be no prohibition of the right to (|uit work, evc'ii

though the {'iiiployi'es should (]uit under micumstances sliowing bad faitli, or a
reckless disK'gard of thmr contract, or of the ( onveiiience and interest of both
emiiloyers and tin' imblic '

Similarly, in the Toh'do and Ann Arbor case,* the court di'clared that the
employi'es of tlu' dt'fendanf railway ( ould I'.scapi' the injunction i)rohibitmg them
from refusing to hand k' ci'rtaiii cars by (tuitting tin; service ot tin' employers.
“Otherwise tlu; injuiu'tion would Ix', in nllVct, an order on them to remain in the
servic.e of the company, and no such oidcr was ever, so far as the authoiities show,
issued by a coiiit of e(piity. ^ ^ It would be impracticable to enforce the
ri 'Lit ion of nia''t('imnd,s('rva,nt against the will of either.” The (luittiiig of employ-
irn-nt iiinh'i* c('rlain cinuiiiistanccs might be ciimmal or unlawful, but could not
lx; prohibited by injumdion. Ou the other hand, the court declart'd that the quit-
ting to avoid the force of tin' in,/niction must, be in g(x)d faith, and that a mere
temporiiry c('s>ation of work, in the < xpectation of an older to go on without the
cars, was not a bona fide (piittmg.

The case under discussion is one of tlnw- in which the courts have most clearly
stated the doctrine that the injunction may lx; issued to < ompel tin' emi)loyees to
pi'rform their usual duties, so long as they lemaiuiu .service. To be suie the duty
enjoined, naiin'ly, the hauling of cars coming from tin; connecting lailioad, was a
peculiar one. sinc(' lailioad companies are prohibited bv interstate-commeicc' law
from refusing to handle cars iiinh'r such ciimimstances. The court (‘xplained
that while ordinarily injunctions werejiiohibitory in form, tlu' issue of a manda-
tory injuction. commanding iiK'ii to p(;rforni positiii; acts, was justifiable under
certain circumstaiu es, and jiarticulaidy in the ca.se ol raili muIs, where; tlx; refusal
to perform such acts would interrupt the regular coui.se of things and result in
injury. “The office of a preliminary injunction is to picseive the status quo
until, upon final hearing, the court may grant full lelief Generally this can be
accomplished by an injunction prohibitory in form, but it sometimes happens
that the status (pio is a condition not of rest, but of act ion. and tlie condition ( )f rest
is exactly what will inflicd the irrejiarable injury ui»on complainant, which he
apiieals to a court of eimity to protect him from. In such a case courts of etpiity

issue mandatoiy writs before the case is heard on its merits. * * *

“Now, tin; normal condition—the status quo—between connecting common

1 Fanners’ Loan and Coinpinn v Noitliein I’aeilic Ivailroad, 00 Fed Rep 803
i*The lurther argument ot tlie (onri jn regard to the illegalitv ot quilting work has been already

set forth under aixjtlier head .sei* al)o\ e pj) .%3, .Vjs

^ Arthur V. Oakes, 03 Fed Rep . 310, 318

Toledo, Ann Arbor and North Miehigan Railroad Ooiniiany v I'eiin.svhunia Oouitiany, 54 Fed.
Rep,, 730,741,743.
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carriers under the interstate-commerce law is a continuous of freight
backward and forward between them, which each earner has a i^lit to enjoy
without interruption, exactly as riparian owners have a rhfht to the continuous
flow of the stream without obstruction. Since Lord Thurlow^s time the prelimi-
nary mandatory injunction has been list'd to removt' obstructions and keep clear

the stream.”
The most forcible statement of the doctrim* that employees must, so long as

they remain in service, })erform their usual dutit's, and that an injunction may
issue to compel them to do so is found m tin* case of Southern California Railway
Comjiany r. Hutlierfortl, which aro.se out of the Pullman strikt' of tSlM.' Judge
Ross in tins case issued an injunt'lion commanding the employees to ])erforni their

usual duties while continuing in eni])loynu'nt: justifying his action on the ground
that by K'fusal tlu'v wen' subjei'ting tlu' complainant to great damage's, causing
it to violate its contiact with tlu' Pullman C'oinpany, and were' also inte'rrupting

the' tiaiisinission of the' mails and of interstate' e'ommeie-e'. While' a mandatory
injune'tion e'eanjicllmg e'lnpleeM'e'S lee ])e'ife)rni tlu'ir se'rvie'e's might bee ueeve'l, every
just e)rele'r e)f e'eiiiity e e)Uits has be'e*n l)orn ed' eme'rge'iie-y, te> mee't seenu' lU'W eauieli-

tions, and the rights e>f llie public with le'gard te> railroad trails] eeutatiem have
bee'eune) see incre-asingly impeirtant that the' e-ourts must interfere'. The? court
cemtinue'd

‘rit is manife'st that feei tins state' eef alfaiis the- hiW—ne'ithe.'r civil neer e-riniinal—

atfeeiels an aeh'eiuate' re'iue'ely Put the' ]>re»ue1 beiast. of e'epiity is. ‘ jus, ihi rcvie-

II is the- maxim wliie'h feu ms thee reeeete)! all e'e[Uitable' de'cisioiis Why
slmulel imt me'ii who le'mamin the' e‘m])le)\ me'id. ed .inothe'r pe'rlorm the' eluties

theiy e'oiit 1 act ami e'ugage' to ])i'i (eerm? It is ce-i t.dnly just and light that Ihe'V

shoulel ele) so. eir e'lse' (|uit t In- e'm|)h)> me'Ul Ami whe'fe' the- eliie'ct i e'sull eh siu'li

refusal well ks ii i ejiarabh' ela.mage' tei the' e injeloye'i , ami at the same' time' inte'r-

fere's with the' fi ausmis.sion e»f the' ma.d ami with e-euume're-e' lee'twe'e'ii tlm State's,

ee]uity, I think, will e‘e)m])e'l the'm. 1e) ](e'i teu m the' elutie's ]m' 1 t.nning to the' emiiloy-

ment seihiug as tlie'v eeuitmue m i(

3. Right of Federal couits to issue injunctions as to intoi state commerce.—In the' De'bs

case'' t lu' epU'stieen was raise'el by the' ele'fe'nelaiils as tee wlmthe'r the' Pe'ele'ial (}ov-

eriiment had the' right tee inte'ife'ie' re'gatelmg .stnlo'S at all. anel e‘s])i'e']ally as to

wheither it was e'lititle'd to u^e the' mjune'tmn for the' lereete'e-tieeii eei int-cj'statei e-eem-

inercej and for jere'e e'litieeii eef olesti ue-tieen to the' mails. It was the' ge'iie'i al ])e)sitie)ii

of many Aeerkingme'ii anel eetlmr [eeTsems that strikes we-i e' e'.s.se'iitially matters of

State jurisdiction, and that .su])pie',ssie)n eef any vieelene-e' which might take jelace

in ceenm'ctieen with the'iii w.is the <luty eef the' hee-al eei State autheei itU'S, with

whicbthi' Pe-eleral (deevi'i nmi'iit had me light tee inte'i fere', ft will lee re'iue'mbe'ie'd

that tlie^ Fede'ral e-emrts issued vaiieeiis injuned leeiis in le'gaiel tee this strike eef lMt)4,

notin bedialf eef private' suiteers.se'e'king |)reete'e-tieen fi eemiiieparable damage', but eeii

behalf of tlm Peeleral (heve'rnnie'nt itse'lf, .se'e'king to ieie'\e'nt eibstruction of inter-

state ceemmere'e' and eef m.iils. In u])he)leling tlm.se' inj line', tie eiis anel in sup])] e'ssing

disorder Feeh'ral tieeeejes we're calle'd into se'rvie'e'. De'bs anel eetbe'rs weeru arre'sted

for violatieeii eef the injune-tieeiis eei the' Feeh'r.il e-ouits, anel Debs was ceemmitted

to luiseeii feer e'onte'ni])t of c<eurt. A ])etitieen feei a wnt eel hahe'as cor])U.s brought

the case be'foic the Supre'iue' (’eeiiit eef the' Unite'el St ate-s, which uiehe'ld the' injunc-

tion. The' ceeiirt ele.x-lared that the' Feele'ral (beve'rnment, under its e-eenstitutional

authority tee ri'gulate' inte'rstate' e-eeinnie're'e', hael the* right tee inti'idere by feerca*, or

thremgh its cemrts, tee preve'iit the' eebstruedieeii eef sue h ceemme're'e'. It luiel the

right te) apply feer injune-tieen, imt nie'i-ely becau.si' eef its ])iee])erty in the' mails, but

bee-ause eve'ry geeverniucnt is e'lititleel to call u]ee)n its ce>urls tee aiel it in e;arrying

(Ui its le'gitimate; funedieeiis.

The feelleewing is epioted freuii the language' of the' ceeurt een this subject:

••As, undeer tho Constitutieen, power ewer interstate e-eemme'rcc and the' traiispor-

tatieen eef tlie' malls is ve.sted in the Nalieuial (Teevernnie'nt, and (kengre'ss, by virtue

of such grant, has assumed aotual and dire'ct cemtrol, it teellows that the Natieaial

G-overnment may lerevcnt any unlawful and fearcible interference therewith.
* ^ * The emtire .stre'iigth eif the nation may be* iLsenl tee enforce in any jiart eef

the land the full and tre'e (exercise of all natiemal ])owers and the security of all

rights intrusted by the Ceeiistitution to its care. ^

“In the case before us the riglit to ii.se force does not exclude the right of aiipeal

to the courts for a judicial determination and for the exercise of all their powers

of prevention. Indeed, it is more to the praise than to the blame of tho Govern-

ment that, instead of determining for itself qiie.stions of right and wrong and

enforcing that determination by the club of the policeman and the bayonet of

1 f)2 Fed Rep
,
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soldier, it submitted all those questions to the i)eaceful determination of judi-

cial tribunals. * * *

“Neither can it be doubted that the Government has such an interest in the

sulqect-matter as enables it to appear as party plaintitf in this suit. It is said

that equity only interferes for the protection of property, and that tlie Govern-
ment has no property interest. A sufficient reply is that tlie United Stat(!s have
a property in the mails, the i)rotection of which was one of the purposes of this

1)ill. We do not care to plac.e our decision upon this ground alone. Every gov-

ernment. intrusted by th<^ V(‘ry terms of its being with powers and duties to be

ex(uris(‘d and discharged for tlie general widfare, has a right to aiqdy to its own
courts for any propiu* assistance in the exercise of the on(‘ and the discharge of the

other, and it is no sufficient answer to its apiieal to one of those courts that it has

no pecuniaiy interc'st in t^ e matter.”

In several other cases tlu' lower Fedc'ral courts have; upheld the use of the injunc-

tion rc'garding interstate commerce' on the ground th.it the antitrust act c)f 1890

gav^, specific, authority thcTcdoi. The Supienici Cc'urt, in the Debs case, rc'ferred

to the acd, but dc'claic'd that there was sufficient authoi it y for the use of the in.pinc-

tion outside' of any statutory provision. The provision of tlie antitiust act re-ferred

to is found in the! fouitb se'C'tion of the act, which de'claivs that “the sevc'ral cir-

cuit courts of tlie' Unile'd Sjate\s are hereby invested witli ,iuiisdie‘tion to prevent

and rc'strain violations of this ae-t." The sc'ction also gives authorityto issue tem-
porary restraining oreh'i s. Sinc'e the e'ourts have- furthe'r he*lel tliat the- piovisions

of the' antitrust ae t rc'garding e'ombmations in re'straint of inte-rstate' ('oiimierco

apjOy to labor ovL'ani/.a.tions, authority tor e-nienning the ac'ts of sucli org uiizations

and of strikers is chiinieel.'

In the' case' ot United State's t . Agh'r. Judge' Baker ve'ry spe'citically el. e hiied that

the i)iir])OS('of Uongre'ssiiitlns .'nae'tnie'ut was to eniabh' the' courts, witliout waiting

until e'rime's had actually be'.'ii e'ommitted. to “ lay the'ir strong hands on tliese

nie'ii for the' pnrpoM' of saying to e've'i-ybody that civil libi'rty can not

(exist whe're' e'.ombinations of mem undertake by force and violence to arrest the

pe'ace'abh' and oreh'rly ('ondue-t of business among the State's
”

4. Injunctions against numeious defendants and defendants notnamed. - A practice which
has occasioned consieh'rabh' e-ritn'isni has be'cii the u.se eef “blanlcet injune'tiems.”

rnjune'tions h.ive fre'epn'ntly Ix'.'ii dire'e'te'd against large' nunibe'rs of iiersems neit

named anel not partie's to the' suit, anel in neet a lew instance's t iiee all-inclusive

phrase' ‘‘all othe'r ix'rsoiis whom.se .e'vei ” has be^e'ii adeh'd It is usually further

provided in such wid.'-ie'ae'hinginjune-tieni eirde'is that ah persons shall be de'e'me'.el

to have le'e'e'iv.'d se'rvie-e' of the injune-tion me're.'ly by its ])osling or printing, eir

upon be'eanning aware of its existence! in any either way. In earlier cases it Inid

be'cn emnside'ied usu,ill\ iie'ce's.sary tee seive' eae'h iK'i'son e'ove'i'e'd by injunction

pe'i'sonally with a copy ihe'reof, in the' .same way a.s partie'S to suits in ge'iK'ral are

servc'd with papers.

The' first “ blanked injune'Jion “ a])])('ai s tee have' be'e'ii that issiU'd by diidge' Jen-

kins in the Noithe'in Bae-itic Railioad ease'’ This injunction coveieel ceitain

persons named, all e.tlier e'lnploye'e'S eif the' lailieead, “ anel all pe'i'soiis, associafions,

and cemibinalioiis, voluntarv or othe'rwuse', whether employees of said receivers or

ne)t, and all pe'rsons ge'in 'rally
”

In the' D(',bs ('as.' ih.' injunction e'olleiepually known as the; Chicago omnibus
hill

”
" was diie'cte'd against hs elelViidants by name, ‘‘and all persems combining

and cons})inng with the'iu, and all other ]K'r.senis whoni.soe'x e'r.” It was furthe'r

provide'd in the' injune-li.m that it slmulel be' binding upe.nsaid defeiielants “ ?>(;/eo.se'

)i(t)iu’s (ur (ill('(}(’d lobe after the service' of such wilt upon
the'in, re'sieective'ly, by the' re'ading ot tlie same te) them, or by the publication

thereof by poatimy or printinij^ and afte'r service of subpeen.i upem any of said

eh'fenelaiits named liere'in, .shall bei binding upem said dete'iiehints, amt upon ail

other persons whatsoever who are not named taariu from and after the time irtaoi

they shall seierally have knowledge of such order <(nd the e.ristenee of said

injunction."

Objection has been made in suc.h cases that an injunctmn cemld imt issue against

a person not sjiecitically naiiu'el anel made a party to the suit, and that personal

nejtice must be served upeeii the' elefi'iidant eif the fac.t of the injunction in eirderto

make it binding upem him. (See criticisms epieited be'low, p. 012, 014.) The
e'ourts, however, have epiite unitormly denied the validity eif tliis contention.

lU S V EllidU, (V2 F.'.l Rl'i> ,
801; U. S. v. Aglcr, (Vi F.'d. Rep

,
»2'1, la re Pebs (lower court), (d
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Thus in the Toledo, Ann Arbor and North Michigan Railway case ' several
employees of the Lake Shore Railroad were held for contempt of court in violat-
ing an injunction addressed to the various railroads, their officers, agents, serv-
ants, and employees. The counsel for the persons arrested for vimating tliis
injunction declared that notice should have been served upon the defendants of
the application for an injunction and of the allowance of the restraining order.
Judge Ricks, however, held: “I do not concede this propo.sition. As has been
stated, a corporation can act only through its officers and employees, and a duty
imposed by law, or by an order of a court of competent jurisdiction, ui)on a cor-
poration, applies to the officers and employees of that corporation, and takes effect
as to them so soon as they are in fact properly notified of the nature atid scope of
the law or order. * * * It is not necessary to make them parties."
In the Debs case, the Supreme Court of the United States d(H‘lared that an

injunction might issue against many jiersons, although the (piestion as to giv-
ing them notice was not discussed.''^ “It surely can not b(^ seriously contended
that the court has jurisdiction to enjoin the obstruction of a highway by one per-
son but that its jurisdiction ceases when the obstruction is by a hnndrt'd persons.”
If the mob against which the injunction was directed can not bo controlled by an
injunction the situation amounts to revolution.
Again, in the case of United States v. Agler,‘‘ Judge Baker said: “ I think tlie

injunction as against unknown defendants is valid and binding when the in.]un<‘-

tion order is served upon them, although they an^ not at the time parti(*s to tlio

suit. Indeed, I think an injunction that is issued against one man (.‘iiioining or
restraining him, and all that give aid and comfort to him or all that aid and abet
him, is valid against everybody that aids or gives countenance to the man to
whom it is addressed."

6. Legislative restriction of right of mjunction.—Labor organizations (juito generally
have, in view of the recent extension of the us(^ of the injunction, recommended
the enactment, by Congi’ess and the several State legislatures, of statutes restrict-
ing somewhat the powers of the courts in the issue of injunctions. It is pro])os('d
especially to provide that in case an injuntion is issued to restrain an act which
is criminal, the person accused of violating the injunction must b(' given a trial
by jury.

Such a statute as this was enacted by the legislature of Virginia in IHhS, but
was held by the siipreine court of that State to be unconstitutional. * The court
declared riiat the constitution itself had establi.shed the various courts, and that
while nothing is said in the constitution regarding the use of th (3 injunction,
courts must of necessity have the power to protect themselves, in accordance with
methods employed for centuries. Courts are coordinate with the legislature and
the legislature can not interfere with their natural prerogatives.
The Virginia act thus declared unconstitutional, wliich is very similar to that

which has been proposed in other States, is as follows:
“ The courts and judges may issue attachments for contempt, and punish them

summarily, only in the following cases, which are hereby declared to be direct
contempts, all other contempts being indirect contempts.

“First. Misbehavior in the presence of the court, or so near thereto as to
obstruct the administration of justice.

“Second. Violence or threats of violence to a judge or officer of the court
or to a juror, witness, or party going to, attending, or returning from, the court
for or in respect of any act or proceeding had or to be had in such court.

“ Third. Misbehavior of an officer of the court in his official character.
“Fourth. Disobedience or resistance of an officer of the court, juror, or witness

to any lawful process, judgment, decree, or order of the said court.
“When the court adjudges a party guilty of a direct contempt it shall make an

entry of record, in which shall be specified the conduct constituting such con-
tempt, and shall certify the matter of extenuation or defense set up by the
accused, and the evidence submitted by him and the sentence of the court.
“Proceedings in Cases of Indirect Contempt. Upon the return of an officer on

process, or upon an affidavit duly filed, showing any person guilty of indirect
contempt, a writ of attachment or other lawful process may issue, and such
person may be arrested and brought before the court, and thereupon a written
accusation, setting forth succinctly and clearly the facts alleged to constitute
such contempt shall be tiled, and the accused required to answer the same, by an
order which shall fix the time therefor, and also the time and place for hearing
the matter. A copy of this order shall be served upon the accused, and upon a

Rep., 746, 750 » 62 Fed. Rep , 824.
sill re Dehs, 15 Sup. Ct Rep. 900 < Carter v. Commonwealth, L. R. A. hsn p 810, 811, 816,
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proper showin^^ the court iriay extend the time bo as to give the accused a reason*
al}le opportunity to purge himself of such contempt.
“After the answer of the accused, or if he fail or refuse to answer, the court

may proceed at the time so fixed to hear and determine such accusation upon such
testimony as shall he produced. If the accused answer, the trial shall proceed
according to the rules governing the trial of criminal cases, and the accused shall
be entitle.d to compulsory process for his witness, and to be confronted with the
witness('H against him.
“Such trials shall be by the court, or, upon the application of the accused, a

trial by jury shall be had, as in any case of a misdemeanor.
“ If th(' jury find the accused guilty of contempt they shall fix the amount of his

IinnishiiH'nt by their verdict.

“The testimony takcai on the trial of any case of contempt shall be preserved
on inotion of tln^ hccuscmI, and any judgment of conviction therefor may be
reviewed on writ of (UTor from the circuit court having jurisdndion, if the judg-
nient is liy a county (amrt, or on writ of error from the supi erne court of appeals,
if the pidgment is by a circuit or corporation court. In the iippellate court the
judgment of tlu‘ trial courtsliall b(‘ affirmed, reversed, or modified, as ju.stice may
reipiire. If the writ of error to the judgment of county courts is refused by the
ciriuiit court having jurisdiction, application may then be made to the court of
appeals.”

The following arcs (‘xtracts from tin) opinion of tln^ supreme court of Virginia:
“Article 0, Par. 1, of the Constitution now in force providi's:
“

' There sliall b(' a supreme court of appeals, circuit courts, and county courts.
The jurisdiction of these trilmnals, and of the judge's theieof, except so far as the
same is conferred by this Constitution, shall be regulated by law.' In a subseepient
portion of tin' instrument, corporation courts are also jirovided for the cities of
the Stat('. These courts do not derive their existence from the legislature. They
ar(‘ called into being by the con.stitution itself, tlu' same authority which creates
the legislature and the whole framework of State government. * * *

“We are ])r('pared to concede that it is proper for the h'gislatui (' to ri'gulatethe

exercise of the power so long as it confines itself within limits consistent witli the
preservation of the authority of courts to enforce such respect and obedn'iice as

are necessary to their vigor and efficiency. * * *

“ It was contended by counsel for plaintiff in error that, inasmuch as the act of
18ii7-S)8 mt'rely transferred the punishment of contempts fiom the court to a .lury,

and ('V('ii made acts punishable as contempts not embraced within the acts of

1830-:3l, it was not obnoxious to the objection that it interfered with or dimin-
ished the ])0wer of the court to protect itself.

“ To this view wo can not assent. It is not a question of the degree or extent

of the punishment inflicted. It may be that juries would punish a given offense

with more severity than the court; but yet the jury is a tribunal separate and
distinct from the court. The powi'r to punish for contempts is inherent m the

courts, and is conferred upon them by the Con.stitution by the very act ot their

creation. It is a trust confided and a duty imposed upon us by the sovereign
people, which we can not surrender or suffer to be impaired without being
recreant to our duty. * * *

“A court and the judge thereof, is as much an agent and servant of the people
as any other officer of government, and he is bound by the duty and obligation

which he owes to tlu' commonwealth to cherish, defend, and transmit unimpaired
to his successors the office with which the commonwealth has seer, fit to honor
him. ^ *

“ Reading the Constitution of the state in the light of the decisions of eminent
courts which we have consult'd, we feel warranted in the following conclu.sions:

“That in tlie courts created by th(* Constitution there is an inherent of self-

defen.se and self-pre.servation; that this power may be reflated, but can not be
destroyed or so far dimini.shed as to be rendered ineffectum, by legislative enact-

ment; that it is a power necessarily resident in, and to be exercised by. the court

itself, and that the vice of an act which seeks to deprive the court of this inherent

power is not cured by providing for its exercise by a jury; that while the legisla-

ture has the power to regulate the jurisdiction of circuit, county, and corporation

courts, it can not destroy, while it may confine within reasonable bounds, the

authority necessary to the exercise of the jurisdiction conferred. ^ *

“ The Constitution of the state, whicli is the law to all, declares in the seventh

section of the first article that ‘ the legi.slative, executive, and judicial powers
should be separate and distinct.’ This is a (piotation from the Bill of Rights,—an
instrument which should never be mentioned, .save with the reverence due to the

great charters of oui- liberties.”
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LEGAL CRITICISMS ON EXTENDED USE OF INJUNCTION.

The increased use of the injunction, and especially its use to restrain criminal
acts, and its application to larj?e bodies of im'ii, has called forth no little unfa*
vorable criticism. The oppo.sition of laboi repn'.scutaina's lias b(H‘n made per-

haps sufficiently (‘on.spicuous in their t(\stiniony liefore tlu^ Industrial Commission,
Two or three legal writers may be (juoti-d on the saim' siihjt'ct.

1. C. C. Allen.-—A scwere (O'ltici.sm of th(‘ exti'iidc'd um‘ of tlu' injunction in labor
disputes was made by Mr. Charb's ( ’latlm Allen, of St, Loui.'^, befoic' the AiiuTican
Bar As.sociation August 22, iStM.’ TIk' wider stiongly disclaims any approval of

the acts of strikers, which tlu' injunction is usually aimed against, lie urged,
however, that the ground for issuing injuiudions, in the minds of the judges, was
no longer tlie proper motive, from tlnsh'gal standpoint, of atfording imiiu'diate pro-

tection to individual partii'S to litigation, but the gmieral protection of the public
peace and welfare. By this change of spiiit, lie (h'clan'd, the courts have virtu-

ally usurped legislative power and have extended (‘ipiity jurisdiction over crimes,

Mr. Allen jiointa out that tin' tiist case m which :in injunction was list'd against
organized labor was that of Siiringlit'ad Spinning (’ompaiiy v. Riley, decidt'd

in (Heat Britain by Chamu'llor Malins in ISdM. The puiiio.se was to restrain

a boycott, which the court held to be a ( liminal acl. wliih* it still justified the
use of the injunction on thi' ground that tlu' at t teiidetl to tht' dt'striictioii of

jirivatt' propt'ity. This dt'ci.situi, according to Mi. Allt'ii, is t'.ssentially (‘orrect,

rectignizing the pnnciple that piivalt' liglits of lilig.ints a.re to be proU'ctt'd by
etputy, pending final decision. Tht' coiiits in Knghiiid ha\(' gtnit' no further than
this. In tht' Unitt'd Stab's, howevt'r, within veiy rt'ct'iit yeais the (;ourts have
not only usetl the injunction ft) prttfect flit' lunatt' rights t)f suitors, but as early

as 1(S92, 111 the case of Ctieiird’AleiU' Consolidated and Mining Comjtany v. Miners’
Union t)f Wardner, Judgt' Beatty, of the llnitt'tl Statt's ciit-mt comt, justified liis

use of the injunction on tlu
'
ground tliat, wIk'Ii contc'sis Ix'twecii ('inployeis and

emidoyees become heated, \ iolat ion of tlu; laws and of the])('aceot tliecttmmu-
Tiity,and di'struction of hie and propcil} . aie threat eiu'd. In tlui d’oledo and Ann
Arbor case, in 1802, Judge Taft issiu'd an injunction against out', not oiiginally a
party to the proceedings to M'strain wliat was a dime l)y statute. th(! idea under-
lying the s'diolo case being that of ('iijoining an invasion of public, rights. This
ground w.c^ much more clearly stated by Judg(5 Jeiik.ns in tlic Northern Pacific

case. He declared that cessation of the opeiatnm of th<' railway would greatly
iiiterferi' witli public convi'iiieiici' and that an injunction was therefoie justified.

This attempt to enforce gi'iieral ordi'i* in the community by the injunction seems
to Mr. Allen contiary to all lueci'dent. The writer also criticises tlut modern use
of the injunction as an atb'inpt to give courts (tf e(|uity criminal juri.sdiction

without allowing the person acauisc'd tli«' protection of the ordinary formalities of
trial. On this point ho says:

“What is the purpose of issuing injunctions against great ma.sses of nn'ii? What
object isfo be attained by making 200, or even 500 striki'rs, jiaities to a suit, out
of a total number of many thousands? Per.s<'nal .service on inoie than a few, in

time to make the writ efti'ctive, is impracticable Is it intended tliat tlu' nu're

issuing of the writ .should a<'t in terroirni over the (‘iitiie body ot men ('iigaged in

the strike? Or i.s it expected, by posting copies in public places, to establish a
novel method of service by imblicatioii? I.s tlm (h'cree to si'rve the purpose of a
mere executive proclamation, warning evil-doers against a continuance of their

misconduct, and without force or validity, except as a ba.sis for invoking the mili-

tary power? Surely not. Such a construction would Ik' a degradation of judicial

process. Then what conc‘lu.sion ri'inains, unh'ss it be that the real purpose is ft)

use the injunction for calling forth the power of the court to punish for contempt;
to make of a court of equity in practical effect a criminal court? This is a iihaso

of the question that calls for the serious consideration of bench and bar. It is

well known to all lawyers that courts of equity have not now, and have not had
for 5 centuries, any jurisdiction over crimes. * * *

“ Punishment for contempt of com t is the most .summary and arbitrary exer-
cise of authority under the Engli.sh and American judicature. It is the reserve
power inherent in every court of general jurisdiction to punish by fine or impris-
onment, in order to maintain its dignity and enforce its commands; a power which
is absolutely essential to the proiier conduct of courts of justice. * ^ *

“ The person charged with contempt is entitled to be heard, but he must appear
in person and not by attorney. He has no right to bo heard by counsel, nor to

i2SAin Ltiu Hf\., S-18-S52, 857, S58.
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trial by jury. And the trial of facts for contempt not committed in facie curice
is usually on affidavits. While in contempt of an injunction, he can not move to
dissolve, nor can he attack the jurisdiction of the court under the original bill,
nor file any sort of dilatory pleading whatever, till he has purged himself of the
contempt. In short a party to a suit may go to jail for contempt of a preliminary
injunction issued ex parte, without notice to defendant, which is subsequently—
and after the defendant has served his term of imprisonment—held to be without
equity—that is void. There is a tn'iiu'udous power to ])lace in the hands of one
man; for from his jud^nent there is no appeal.”

Finally, Mr. Allen discus.se.s the prac.ticti of “blanket injunctions” covering
large numbers of persons, not actual parties to the suit, and without personal
service upon them. ‘

‘ It is a general rule, as old as equity jurisprudence, that per-
sons not parties to the bill are not bound by the decree. * * * Furthermore,
there is a common rule that there must be service of tlie writ on those to be affected
by it, which is usually held to mc^an personal service. Posting of printed copies
of the injunction on freight cars, in railway stations, or other conspicuous places,
is not a method of service proscribed by statute, by rules of court, or by general
equity practice.”

Mr. Allen (concludes his arguments with the following paragraphs:
“After all, what does it mean, this .suddcui development of ecpiity jurisdiction?

Whither are we tending? An injunction sued out by the United States against
10,000 strikers and all the \vorld besides. Did the injunction stop tlie strike?
Troops were called out to aid the jn'oeess. Did they aid it? Some scores of rioters
were killed, but where was the injunction meanwhile?
“Was a single nssult achitwed by the military which could not have been as

lawfully and effectually accomplished without an injunction? The criminal laws
are ample and severe, and the power of Government to enforce tliem is limited
only by the allegiance of its citizens. Every person who interfered with the United
States mail, or conspired to violate the interstate-commerce law, or destroyed
property, or joined in riotous gatherings such as assembled at Chicago, was guilty
of crime and was subject to arrest and punishment. When the marshals were
unable to enforce the criminal laws, there was just as much power to call out the
military in aid of criminal process as tluu-e was in aid or injunction. Why,
then, invoke the extraordinary jurisdiction of a civil court, never designed and
in no way adapted to such cases? The incident itself is a sad commentary on
existing conditions. It points to the conclusion that the people are becoming
afraid of their own institutions; afraid of trial by jury; afraid of the cherished
guaranties of civil liberty derived through Magna Charta and enshrined in their
constitutions, State and National.”

2. W. H. Dunbar.—The following extracts are from a paper by W. H. Dunbar, of
Boston, in the Law Quarterly Review (London) for 1897, entitled “Government
by injuction;” ' also published in the Harvard Law Quarterly:
“ The courts in America, and especially the Federal courts, have shown a dis-

position to extend their powers beyond any limits heretofore recognized. In
seeking to restrain acts in their nature jiiirely criminal, and punishing by sum-
mary proceedings for contempt persons accused of committing those acts, they
have been charged with usurping the functions of the criminal law; in seeking
to restrain all persons, whether parties to the suit or not, and whether identified
or not, they have been charged with issuing decrees legislative rather than judi-
cial. The case of the United Statics r. Debs, above referred to, furnishes an
example of both these alleged usurpations of pow’^er. * # *

“ The injuncti<in thus sought to restrain the commission of acts of violence
which would be flagrant breaches of public order and serious criminal offenses;
acts which the ordinary machinery of police administration would, if possible,
prevent by physical interference and punish with heavy penalties if committed.
It sought further to restrain all persons whomsoever from committing any of
those acts. Not only did a court of equity therefore undertake by its process to
grant a cumulative remedy for that which the criminal law already covered, but
it undertook to make its decree coordinate in extent with the existing legislative
prohibitions. The persons not named in the bill against whom the injunction was
directed were not specific individuals unknown by name but otherwise identified;
they were all persons who might thereafter engage in the acts specified in the injunc-
tion. In like manner the prohibition was not directed against specific threatened
acts of interference with the operation of the railroads, but against all acts of
that character that might thereafter be contemplated by any persons.

q Ji,.
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“ It is not one of tlie functions of a court of emiity to prevent the commission
of threatened crimes. In Gee v. Pritchard, 2 Swanst., 402, Lord Eldon said:
‘ The publication of a libel is a crime: and 1 have no jurisdiction to prevent the
commission of crimes; excepting, of course, such cases as belong to the protection
of infants, where a dealing with an infant may amount to a crime—an exception
arising from that peculiar jurisdiction of this court’ (p. 413). Chancellor Wal-
worth in Mayor, etc., of Hudson?’. Thorne, 7 Paige, 261, 264, declared: ‘Again, it is

no part of the business of this court to enforce th<> penal laws of the State, or the
by-laws of a corporation, by injunction, unle.ss the act sought to be restrained is a
nuisance.’ Threats of violent interference in breach of the public peace or other
criminal acts injurious to property do not furnish a foundation for an injunction.
In Montgomery and W.P. K.R.Co. r. Walton, 11 Ala., 207, the plaintiff corporation
complained that the defendant prevented it from taking possession of land properly
condemned for its use and from pro.secuting th(‘ construction of the road, by threats
that he would kill or injure the workmen, and prayt'd for an injunction. The
court refused to grant relief, saying: ‘ The rule is too wi'll established to admit of
controversy that equity can not intiuiiose by way of injunction to restrain the
commission of a personal tresjiass, although /Y //n/// Ac ////ravened. * * * The
courts of law have complete juri.sdiction t<> iiunish tlie conimis.sion of crimt*s, and
can interpose to prevent their commission by imprisoning the offender, or bind-
ing him to keej) the peace. But eipiity lias no jurisdiction over such matters, at
least a court of ecpnty can not entertain a bill on this ground alone.’ In Spar-
hawk V. Union Passenger Ry. Co., 7)4 Pa. St., 101. the plaintiff complained that
the defendant was running its cars on Sunday in violation of law, and that the
noise intei fered with his use of his i>roperty. The court, however, said: ‘ For this
there is a remedy in tin* penal laws, ana not by proceedings in eiiuity, if we regard
the fact as we ought to do’ (p. 424).

“ The jurisdiction of eipiity over public nuisances has be(*n relied on as justify-
ing interference by injunction when' tin' acts tlir('at('n('d were criminal. It is

indeed true that by the weight of authority the juiisdiction is not ousted merely
because, as in the case of a public nuisaiK't*, the tlin'ateiied at't maybe the subject
of an indictment. But the foundation of tin' jurisdiction over i)ublic nuisances,
as of all jurisdiction in eMpiity, is the gn*at('r ('fficacy of tin' e<]uitable remedy.
By a preliminary injunction to restrain a thn'atein'd purpresture or obstruction
or highway or establishment of an offeii.sivc' trade', a court of ('ouity can interfere
immediately to pre\ent the ('ontinuance or comph'tion of an act which can not be
dealt wdh at law until irreparable injury has been cause<l. * * *

“The destruction of the rolling stock or of any jiart of tin' wor^s of a railway,
or the forcible interference with its operation, may cause such an obstruction of
commerce as to be a public nuisaiici'; but the law alri'ady provides for the pro-
tection of property and persons from violence Tin' ('xecutivc' iiower of the State
through its police and, if necessary, its military force is bound to prevent, if pos-
sible, such acts, and to punish them, if commitb'd, by ai)pr()priate jiroceedings in
the criminal courts. To justify the interferi'iice of a court of e(iuity it must be
shown that by the exercise c)f chanceiy powers a more conqilete remedy can be
afforded. * * * But where acts of vioh'iice are ('iijoined the remedies at law
and in ecpiity are in fact the same. The injuction is only a iirohibition, for vio-
lation of which a punishment by fine or im])risonment may be inflicted, and that
prohibition and liability to i)uni.shment alieady exist at law. * * *

“Preliminary injunctions are to ])re.serve the subject of litigation in stoiu quo
and prevent irreparable injury during the pendency of the suit. The mere fact
that the act enjoined is criminal may not oust the jurisdiction of the court, since
every crime involves also an infraction of civil rights. But to justify the inter-
ference of a court of eipiity by preliminary or by perpetual injunction, it must be
shown that the injunction will prevent some threatened injury for which the law
affords no adequate relief. An injunction against destroying property by vio-
lence or similar offense against the criminal law accomplishes no such result. It
can deter only through the risk of incurring the same sort of penalties that the
law provides for the same act. * *

“A looseness of thought is apparent in the deci.sions discussing the use of injunc-
tions which has tended to conceal the principles involved. Learned judges have
spoken as if courts of ecpiity could prevent acts in some manner other than by fear
of the penalties attending the violation of an injunction. * * *

“ The only respect in which the remedy in eejuity can in such cases be more
adequate than the remedy at law is in the greater certainty or celerity with which
punishment will be inflicted. Ordinarily by inadeejuacy of remedy is not meant
the danger that a court will not enforce the law. * * * The supposed proba-
bility of such failure can not afford a ground for assuming jurisdiction. Such a
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(loctriiK) would bo contrary to any rational conroption of the relations of tlie

judiciary to oila'i- di'partiuents of tlio (Tovernineiit, or of the distinction between
law and e(pnty. In Attorney-tTcnei al r. Sluftield Cras Consumers’ Cod applica-
tion was mad(' lor an injunction against tearing up the highway. It was argued
in favor of tlu' motion that forcible resistance might be offered and breaches of
the p(‘aco r(;sult. Sir George Turner, in denying the ai)plication, observed: ‘ Some-
thing has b(M'n said in tlu' course of tlui argument ot the danger to the public
peace which may (‘usm; from tla^ noninterference of this court; but surely this

court can not suppose that there is an inadeipiacy of tlie civil power to preserve
the ])ubhc peace. I say nothing on the ((uestion whose fault it will be if this dis-

turbance of th<' public; peace' lakes jclacc'’ (p. d2I). * * *

When analy/aal tlui sobs inadecpiacy in the remedy at law' as compared with
the remedy in (‘(piity in tlu'sc* cases will be; found m the fact that trials in the
former art' by jury. It is the ('xisteiicc' of those .safeguards which have been
thought es.sential to individual liberty tliat i enders juimshment of an act as a crime
less cc'i’tain and li'.ss swuft than punishment of th<‘ same as a contempt. It is

bec'ause of the prepidices of piries that laws to suppressthe .sale of licpiors may be
more ('ffc'ctively enforced through the machinery tor .supprc'ssing public nui.sances

than by tin; ordinary course of tlu' criminal law', and it is to avoid the interven-
tion of a jury in siudi cases that the pow'crs of courts of ecpiity have been called

in by legislative enactments. * * ^

The same dc'sne to avoid a trial by piry induces a resort to ccpiity in cases of

dispute betw'eeii employeis and employees [f proceedings for contempt were
tried bcToie a jury the in.pinction issuc'd w’ould be recognized as futile; smdi
efficacy as they have* in ]n ('venting acts ot vi(denc(‘ arises solely from the greater
probability of a conviction for cont(‘m])1 in atrial by a judge alone, without right
of appeal, than of conviction by a jurv blo'ly to sympathiz(' in some d('gree with
the offender. A criminal i)ro.s('( ntion ot Dc'bs founded u])on the same acts for

which ho was ])unished by a court of e(|Uity resulti'd in a failure to convict.

“It is difficult to b(di('V(' that .piris(liction in (apiity can be supported on the
ground that a judg(* in chanci'iy wull probabl>

,
upon a givtm .state of facts, reach

one conclusion, wliile a juiy at law' on tin; same slabi of facts is likidy to rc'ach a
contrary conclusion, (’ouits ot (‘(piity ba.vi‘ ahvays In'sitated to usurp the func-
tion of a jury. Lord Eldon long di'clined to taki' jurisdiction incases of nuisance,
because the «!xist(.'nce of tlu' nni.sance ouL;hl. to be determiiKMl by a jury The
necessity of a prior n'coviTy at law' .still exists in many branches of ecpiity juris-

diction. Injunctions against slandei oi IiIh'I wm'K' consistently refu.s('d in Eng-
land until the law w'as ('hanged by statute, and in America are still refused,

although injury to tin' pbuntiff's bu.siiu'ss is Ihn'ab'iK'd, iiiion the ground that, to

preserve frei'dom of speech and of tlu! pi ess, tlu' matter should be referred to the
decision of a jury. Can it then Ih' contomh'd that in other cases involving lights

no less importairt the liki'lihood that a jiii y W'lll deny punishment affords a ground
for seeking I'fdief in e<iuity?

''' '

“The swee]»ing terms of tin' injunction i.ssned in tlu' Debs case as to persons

to whom it W'as addr(',s.s('d an' no less significant than tin' nature of the acts

enjoined, x- * ^ Tin' n'coid doi's not ('V('n show tiiat th('S(' individuals, not
parties to tin' bill, tell w'ithin tin' di'scription of persons combining and conspiring
with the named defendants. It must b(‘ assunn'd from theti'rms of th(' onhu- that

the court intended toiestrain such pi'rsons although acting independi'iitly, and
that it punished tlu’m as such iinh'ix'inh'nt actors. We havi; tlnuefore to consider

the propo.sition that a court of etiuity may ex ])arte, upon tin' motion of a plaintiff,

issue an order ri'straining all jx'isons fiom doing sjiecified acts, although such
persons are not partu's to the cause, are in no w'ay conm'cted with the parties, are

not identified in any way, and can not b(' nh'utified except by the fact of their

vmlating the injunction. Such a course' if ju.stifiable marks, it is believed, an
important de])aiture from the rules of proc(*dure that have heretofore prevailed in

chancery.
“Courts of eepiity, like courts of law', are ('stablished for the determination of

controv('rsies between individuals. Tlu' pow'er to issue preliminary injunction is

incidental to the iiower of determining sm h controversies. The right to lay down
general rules for the gove'rnment of the community, to declare ex cathedra, in

advance of any contentious j)roe*e'(Klings in w'hich the epiestion arises, what may
and w'hat may not law'fully be done, to impose on the w'hole community a duty to

refrain from doing a certain act, is in its nature a legislative right. The jurisdic-

tion of every court deix'iids upon the^ existence of a cause in which it is called

upon to adjudicate'. * * * When, how'eve'r, such an injunction is issued,

addressed to ‘ all persons w'homseu've'r,' it can in no sense be said that an individ-

ual not named or described in the bill as the party to the suit becomes a party

.5 1). (. M .’IhI (.
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upon having notice of the order. If sucli an individual is not in fact engaged in

the act sought to be restrciined, there is no pretense for saying that a controv<u'sy
exists between him and the plaintiff. Such a controversy may arise if he subse-
quently engages in the acts complained of, but it is difficmlt to conjecture how by
reason of such a subsequent act he can lie deemed to liave been a partv to the
controversy at an earlier time. It has never, it is believed, bt't'n contended that
the final decree of a court of e(piity was binding upon persons not parties to th<<

suit, and not claiming under persons who were parties. It isc(‘rtainl^ anomalous
that an interlocutory order of the court should bo given a force which the final

decree can not have. * * *

“It has been laqieatedly declared in the past that injunctions could issue only
against parties to the suit and those persons who acted for them ( 1 Haddock's (fii.

Pr., 175). Lord Eldon in Iveson v. Harris, 7 Ves., l‘5l, 25(1, said: ‘And I have no
conception tliat it is competent to this court to hold a man bound by an injunction,
who is not a party in the cause for the purpose of the cause. The old practice
was, that he must be brought into court, so as, according to the ancient laws and
usages of the country, to be made a subject of the writ. The jurisdiction in

lunacy is quite distinct.’ ^ *

“ The strong r«q>ugnance which every law-abiding citizen must feel for acts of

lawlessness renders the task of criticising proceedings designed to pr(vs('rve order
somewhat invidious. None of the persons who have been puni.sli<'d for contempt
in violating injunctions .such as have becui di.scussed here have been worthy of

any personal sympathy. The chivalry of supporting fellow-workmen in a con-

test with employ(*rs cisises to excite admiration when it is dirc'cted to the wanton
destruction of properly and mob violence. Debs, who for a tinu' posed as supreme
arbiter over tlu! welfare ot millions of his fellow-citizens, was in fact tak('n red-

handed in a flagrant and audacious defiance of the laws, and merited the most
severe punishment which the penal statutes authorized. But for tlie very rtvison

that law and order weie thus outraged, it was the more necessary to see that the
measures of repres.sion u.sed W(‘re fully warranted. It is no light matter that sus-

picion even should rest upon the judiciary of warping pnnciphis to meet the sup-
j)osed exigencies of cases as to which the strongest passions of a community are
arou.sed.”

3. F. J. Stimson.—Mr. F. J. Stim.son, of th(i Bo.ston liar, also condemns the undue
(‘xteiLsr n of e(^uity r('strictions in labor di.simtes. In Ins Handbook to the Labor
Law fnuii which tlu^ following (piotation is taken (see p. 512), the critici.sm is

only null icctly suggested, but in an article in the Political Science Quarterly*
he takes a much more decide<l position.

“ Under the procedure of e(piity courts a person apprehending injury by such
combinations may bring a bill against one or more per.sons, and obtain at once,
without waiting for any h(*aring or answer by the detendant, a preliminary injunc-
tion, addressed against not only the d<d’endants named, but all their agents, s(U‘v-

ants, [ind subordinates named or unnamed; and. finally, against any persons
whatever througliout the world who may have knowledge that such injuiu'tion

has be(‘n gi’anted; so that by wid<‘ly publishing .such injunction ord(U‘s, posting
them on fences, in workrooms and factories, or on railroad cars, it becomes not
a difficult matter to render all the world liable to the summary jurisdiction of

contempt if they interfere with the property or rights protected by the injunction.

Such a preliminary injunction if not vacated may be confirmed after hearing on
the merits and made [lermanent with the .same permanent results. Moreover,
the process which couits of equity have of enfoi'cing their judgment or decrees is

far more effective than any known to the common law-courts. The common-law
courts can only mulct a man in damages, and if he refuse to pay may, under
certain strict limitations and with very great trouble and delay, occasionally, in

rare instances, imprison a man for debt; but when a decree is rendered in a court
of equity any party to the suit, or when an injunction is granted any party who
may have notice of the injunction, is liable to contempt process if he do or suffer

to be done any act against the decree or the injunction only; and contempt process
is a very effective one, consi.sting, as it does, in the immediate and summary
Iiunishment of offender by fine, or more usually by imprisonment until ho obey
the orders of the court. It is unquestioned law that the offender in cases of con-
tempt is entitled to no jury trial. It is also law generally un(|uestioned that from
an order in contempt there is no appeal from the court issuing it to any higher
court, although in a few jurisdictions it has been held that there is an appeal in

cases where the injunction was issued in reality to protect private interests and
not the public; but even this appeal only goes so far as to give the appeal court

the right to investigate and see whether the court below had jurisdiction of the
subject-matter.”

> Pol. Bc-1. Quur ,
.Tuoi‘, IS'C)

•' 'rh<- Uorlfru Uho of tb(! Injunction.”
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CHA1>TEK X.

LEGAL POSITION OF TRADE UNIONS.

1. Laws authorizing incorporation of trade unions.—Numerous States have passed
laws le^alizinj^ ccjinbinatioiis of workingmen and strikes, thus modifying the old
common-law doctrine tliat sucli comlnna.tions were unlawful consniracies. Even in

the absence of sucli legislation the courts have sufficiently modified the common-law
doctrine in this country so that in no State woilld a combination of workingmen,
temjiorary or jiermanent, be considered unlawful if it resorted to no specially repre-
hensible acts. Trade unions can therefore be formed, in the alisence of any special
statute, in the same way that voluntary associations and clubs for other purposes may
be formed. But such voluntary associations have comparatively few recognized legal

jiowcrs.

Tt is probable that in many StaU‘S where no specific provision regarding the incor-
poration of labor organizations exists they could still be incorporated under laws
provided for nonstock or “membership” corporations for social, benevolent, and
similar purjioses. Of course such corpbrations nave more limited jiowers than stock
cor])orations, and labor organizations incorporated under them would lack some of

the responsibilities and the rights which, in the judgment of many persons, should
belong to them.
In Massachusetts, New York, Pennsylvania, Michi^n, Maryland, Iowa, Kansas,

and Louisiana s[>ecial laws authorizing the incorporation of trade unions have been
passed.^ Most of these laws, however, are exceedingly brief and general, and grant
few im[)ortant powiTs. In several of the States named the statute does little more
than to specify labor organizations as one of the classes of corporations which may
be formed under the more general provisions applying to nonstock and membership
corporations. Tins is tlie case, for example, with the great State of New York, where
uiuler the present law there are no specific provisions regarding the powers of incor-

porated labor organizations as distinct from other membership corporations.

Tlu‘ most elaborate statutes regarding the incorporation of labor organizations are

found in IMassachusetts and Pennsylvania. The mo.st important provisions of the
Pennsylvania law are those regarding the powers of incorporated unions, which are
enumerated as follows:*

“Sec. 8. An association authorized by this act, by virtue of its charter, shall have
the following powers:

“First. To have succession by its associated name for the period limited by its

cliarter, and when no period is limited thereby or by this act, perpetually, subject to

the power of the general assembly under the constitution of this Commonwealth.
“Second. To maintain and defend judicial proceedings.

“Third. To make and use a common seal and alter the same at pleasure.

“Fourth. To purchase, hold, and transfer such real estate and personal property
as the ])urposes of the corporation may require.

“ Fifth. To elect or appoint and compensate such officers or agents as the business
of such association may require.

“Sixth. To establish a constitution and adopt by-laws and rules, not inconsistent

with law, for the management of its property and the conduct and regulation of its

affairs.

“Seventh. To enter into any obligation necessary to the transaction of its business.

“Eighth. To organize and establish, for the purposes mentioned in section 1 of

this act, such subordinate associations of employees as shall apply therefor, under
such reasonable rules, regulations, and restrictions as may by tne parent association

be deemed necessary.”

The seventh clause, together with that regarding the purpose for which unions may
incorporate, “for their mutual aid and l)enefit and protection in their trade concerns,”
would probably make it possible for labor or^nizations to make enforceable con-

tracts regarding the terms of labor. Other sections of this act impose penalties upon
officers and members of labor organizations who embezzle funds or are otherwise
guilty of malfeasance.

The Massachusetts law,® while quite detailed, contains no definite provision regard-

ing the powers of incorporated unions in their dealings with employers and other

'See Reportnof Industrial Commission. Vol. V, p. 127.

^Briglitly's Purdon’s Digest, lb95, p. 2017

,
SActsof 1888, eh. 134.
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outsiders. A Michigan act * authorizes the incoriwration of persons
‘

‘ for the improve-

ment of their several social and material interests, the rt'gulation of their wages, the

laws and conditions of their employment, the protection of their joint and individual

rights in the prosecution of their trades or industrial avocations, the collection and
payment of funds for the benefit of sick, disabled, or unemployed members, the

securing of benefits to the families of deceased members, and for such other and
further objects of material benefit and protection as are germaiu' to the purposes of

this act.” Associations incorporated under the act may sue and l)e sued, and may
hold property sucli as may be necessary for corjwrate nur])oses. This act has never

l)een autlioritatively interpreted, but perhaps it would give nearly as great powers

with regard to the making of contracts as the Pennsylvania law.

It is certain that in most States comparatively few labor organizations have incor-

porated. Neverthele.S8, w’e find that in New York a very considerable proix)rtion of

all the unions are corporations under the law above described.^

There have been comparatively few interpretations by the Aineric'an courts regard-

ing the legal j)osition of labor organizations, whether unincorporated or incorporated,

by virtue of the laws above descril)ed. Such organizations tliemselves ha\e seldom

resorted to the courts in their corporate (‘apacity. Even as regards the managenient
of property the unions are less apt to act as organizations directly than by means of

trustees. In some few instances, to l)e sure, civil suits have been brought against

labor organizations as corporate bodies, on the ground of injury inflicted u})on

employers or other workingmen, and the unions have been held liable in damages.

In several instances, also, injunctions have been directed against unions as such,

whether iiuorporated or unincorporated; but thesi‘ injunctions include also the indi-

vidual members of the organization, and it is against thesis that they are really most
effective. Usually suits, whether civil or criminal, are directed against individual

officers and members of the union rather than against the body as such.

There have been, especially, very few ca.ses in whicii suits have been brought by
or against unions for violation of agreements between them and employers regarding

the conditions of lalwr. The labor organizations have ])rehTred to rely upon enforcing

such agreements by the threat of strike, rather than to incur the expense of litigation

or to run the risk of linding themselv(“H possessed of no adequate legal powers to

enforci' them before the courts

An interesting instance of the attempt to establish h'gally binding agreements

betwc'U employers and workingmen is found in the clothing trades of New York.

Here t)o (Contractors, who secure goods from manufacturers to 1x3 made up by work-

ingmen employed by them, are themselves usually men of little responsmility, and
often inclined to violate agreements. The unions have accordingly sought to draw
the agreements lus strictly as jiossible and to provide for their legal enforcement. In

various cases the contracts contain jirovisions fixing the precise amount of damages
which shall be paid by the employer in case of any violation. This obviatt's the

difficulty, which is one of the chief hindrances to the enforcx^ment of the terms of

agreements, of proving precisely the amount of damage suffered by violation. Several

recent agreements in this trade specifically provide that the amount of damage's for

which the union shall be liable in ca.Me of violation of agreement shall not be limited

to the sum liquidated as the damages for violation by the employer. This is really,

however, an advantage to the union, since the employer must prove the amount of

his damages.
The validity of agreements of this sort has been upheld by the supreme court of

New York, the highest court of original jurisdiction in that State.^ The contractors

violating the agreement endeavored to j)rove that the unions went beyond their

}X)wers in attempting to enter into contracts of this kind. Being incorporated merely
under the membership-corporation act, they could not, it was argued, engage in

business transactions such as an agreement regarding the conditions of wages. The
unions, on the other hand, maintained that such contracts were not in the nature

of the transaction of business for the earning of profit for the organization, but were
simply means for carrying out the stated object of the organization, the improve-

ment of the condition of its members. The court upheld this contention, and declared

the agreements binding. The further objection that, because they provided for

exclusive employment of union men, these agreements were in restraint of trade and
unconscionable, was also overruled. In one other case a New York court hel(i that

such an agreement was not valid because it was obtained under duress, that is, by
threat of strike. More recent agreements in the clothing trade in New York accord-

ingly often contain a sworn statement by the contractor that he makes the agreement

lActe of 1885, No. 146.

*8ee Reports of Industrial Commission, Vol VII, p, 823
8 United Brotherhood of Cloak Makers v (iurewitz, N Y. Law-Ioiiriial, Aug 1, 1900 United Broth-

erhood of Cloak Makers r. Frank, N. Y. Law Journal, Nov 8, 1900.
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vohintiirily aiul solely for tbo j)iirpoH(‘ of obtaining a eontinnous Hiipj)ly of competent
la))or.

Should courts in other States take the same position as in New York, there can be
littki doubt that incorj)orated unions, even under the existing loose statutes, would
be able to enter into contracts with einplovers regarding the conditions of labor and
to enforce them by law. As a matter of fact, however, it is very doubtful whether,
ill any considerable number of cases, the unions will desire to enforce contracts in

this way.
There have lieen few', if any, cases in the United States in which employers have

endeavored to enforce by legal jirocess agreements with labor organizations as to the

terms of labor. No reason a{)pears why the New York courts, at least, should not
hold agreements of this character to be as binding uiuin the workingmen as upon the
employers; and the same might be true in other States In the case of many unions,

however, legal responsibilityfor agreements would not have great significance, because
the unions possess little jirojiertv or funds, and their individual members like-

wise, while perhaps nominally liable for the acts of the organization, have often lit-

tle or no property wdiich (an lx? reached by a legal i)ro(;(‘ss. On the other hand, some
of tlui strong unions, both local and national, often possess very (;onsiderable funds,

and should the attempt he made to enforce their agreements in the courts damages
(“ould perhaj)S be successfully collected. Itis probably for this reason that the stronger

labor organizations have usually declined to become incorporated, taking no advan-
tage' of the F(‘deral law' or of the various State* laws.

2. Registration and legal authority of labor organizations in Great Britain.—British

legislation concerning labor organizations is much more detailed than that in any
State in this country. We shall see later that labor unions in this country are very

much divided in ojiinion as to the de*sirability ot increasing, by the same legislation,

both the jiovvei'H and the re'sjHUisibility eif unions Ib’itish legislation has aimed in

ge'iieral to incre*ase the jiowersof labor organizations as regards Iheir relations to their

own members without giving them very much powc'r or very much responsibility as

re'gards thedr dealings with employers. The fact that many labor unionists in the

Uniti'd Htates favor legislation .soniewhat similar to that found in Great Britain make's

desirable a so'mewhat detailed discussion of the legal status of labor organizations in

that c'ountr^'.

The British le'gislation of 1871,' 1875, and 187()- not only removed the ban from

various acts of trade unions and strikers, but de'clared that trade unions should not,

by reason of being in instraint of tiade, be held unlawful, and also granted them
special status as organizations by jirovisions for registration and a limited form of

incYirpo ration.

By these acts trade unions are defined as follow's:

The term “trade union” means any combination, whe'ther temporary or perma-
nent, for n'gulating the relations between w’orkmen and masters, or between work-

men and workmen, or between masters and mastc'rs, or for imposing restric'tive con-

ditions on the conduct of any trade or businevss, w hether such combination would or

would not, if the; principal act had not been passed, have been deemed to have been

an unlawful e'ombinatiuii by reason of some one or more of its purposes being in

restraint of trade.

The act of 1871 declares:

“2. The |)urposes of any trade union shall not, by re'ason merely that they are in

restraint of trade, be deemed to be unlawful, so as to rendei» any me'uiber of such

trade union liable to e'riminal jerosecution fejr conspiracy or otherwise.

“8. The purpose's of any trade union shall not, by reason merely that they are in

restraint of trade, be unlawful so a.s to render void or voidable any agreement or

trust.”

This legal recognition of trade unions, howmver, and even the provisions for their

registration, do not make them liable to suits at law in the same way as ordinary

corporations. This ^loint is considered of great importance in England.

“4. Nothing m this act shall enable any court to entertain any legal proceeding

instituted with the object of dire'ctly enforcing or recovering damages for the breach

of any of the following agreements, namely,

1. Any agreement between members of a trade union as such, concerning the

conditions on which any members for the time being of such trade union shall

or shall not sell their goods, transact business, employ, or be employed:

2. Any agreement for the payment by any })erson of any subscription or pen-

alty to a trade union:

3. Any agreement for the application of the fmids of a trade union,

—

(a) To provide bemetits to members; or

1111(1 :i.") Viet., cli. 111. imd 40 Vic*!
,
eh 22.
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(6) To furnish (‘ontril)iitions to any employer or workman not a niomlH r of

such trade union, in consideration of such emj)loyer or workman acting; in con-

formity w ith the rules or resolutions of such trade union; or

(c) To discharge any fine imposed by any person by sentence of a court of jus-

tice; or

4. Any agreement made between one trade union and another; or,

5. Any bond to secure the performance of any of the above-mentioned iigree-

ments.”
It will l)e seen that these provisions exempt trade unions from liability as n'gards

their relations to their own members and as regards agreements with employers 1 n

fact, until recently it has been the only legal liability of trade unions which relates

to their holding of property. The main object of the system of registration w Inch is

provided by the act of 1871 is to enable trade unions to hold property in legal form,
and to enforce responsibility upon their officers as regards financial maiiagenu*nt
The essential provisions of the law regarding registration, and the rc'jiorts of traih'

unions to the Government, are contained in the following sections of the act of 1871

.

“6. Any seven or more members of a trade union may by subscribing their names to

the rules of the union, and otherwise complying with the provisions of this act uith
resjiect to registry^ register such trade union unm-r this act, provided that if any one
of the lairposes of such trade union be unlawful such registration shall be \oid.

“18. With respect to the registry, umh^r this act, of a trade union, and of rules

thereof, the following {)rovisions shall have (‘ffect;

(1) An appliciition to register tin* trade union and printed co^iies of the rules,

Uigether with a list of the titles and names of the officers, shall lie sent to the reg-

istrar under this act.

(4) Where a trade union applying to be r(‘gistored has been in o})eration for

more than a year before the dat<‘ of such application, there shall ho delivered to

the registrar before the registry thereof a giuieral statement of tlu* n'ceiftts,

funds, effects, and expenditure of such trade union in the same form, and showing
the siime particulars as if it were tin* annual general stateimuit rciiuired as here-

inafter mentioned to be transmitted annually to the registrar:

(5) The registrar u|)on registering such tradi* union shall issue a certificati' of

registry, which certificate, unless proved to havi' been withdrawn or canc(‘led,

shall be conclusive evidence that the regulations of this act with respect to reg-

istry have been complied with:
“14. With respect to the rules of a trade muon under this act, the following pro-

visions sliall have effi'ct:

(1) The rules of every such trade union shall contain provisions in respect of

the several matters mentioned in the first schedule to this act:

“15. Every trade union registered umh'r this act shall have a registered office to

w'hich all communications and notices may be ad<lressed;
“ 16. A general statement of the receiphs, funds, (effects, and expenditure of every

tradininioii registered under thisact shall be transmitted tothe registrar before the first

day of June in every year, and shall show fully the assets and liabilities at tlusdate,

and the receipts and expenditure <luring the year jireceiling the date to which it is

made out, of the trade union; and shall show simarately the ('Xpenditun; in respect
of the several objects of the trade union, and shall be prepared and made out up to

such date, in such form, and shall comprise such particulars, as the registrar may
from time to time reiiuire; and every member of, ami depositor in, any such trade
union shall be entitled to receive, on application to the treasurer or secretary of that
trade union, a copy of such general statement, without making any payment for the
same.

‘ ‘Together with such general statement there shall be sent to the registrar a copy of

all alterations of rules and new rules and changes of officers made by the trade union
during the year preceding the date to wdiich the general statement is made out, and
a copy of the rules of the trade union as they exist at that date.

“ Every trade union which fails to comply with or acts in contravention of this sec-

tion, and also every officer of the trade union so failing, shall each be liable to a
penalty not exceeding £5 for each offense.”

The following are the essential provisions as to holding of property and financial -

liability of officers:

“8. All real and personal estate whatsoever belonging to any trade union regis-

tered under this act shall be vested in the trustees for the time being of the tratle

union appointed as provided by this act, for the use and benefit of such trade union
and the members thereof, and the real or personal estate of any branch of a trade
union shall be vested in the trustees of such branch, and be under the control of such
trustees. * * * *
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‘‘9. The trustees of any trade union registered under this act, or any other officer

of such trade union who may be authorized so to do by the rules thereof, are liereby

empowered to bring or defend, or cause to be brought or defended, any action, suit,

prosecution, or complaint in any court of law or equity, touching or concerning the

property, right, or claim to property of the trade union; and shall and may, in all

cases concerning the real or personal property of such trade union, sue and be sued,

jilead and be impleaded, in any court of law or equity, in their proper names, with-

out other description than the title of their office/’

It will be seen that the most important features of the trade union laws of Great
Britain are the provisions for officially registering unions, for requiring reports espe-

cially of financial transactions, for authorizing the holding or transferring of neces-

sary property, and for protecting the funds of organizations from embezzlement.
From the standpoint of the general public the requirement that labor organizations

shall make public financial statements is of no little importance; and this require-

ment also serves to protect the members against imposition by their officers. The
authority given to the unions to hold and transfer property is a correlative of the

general provisions of the authority of the law making labor organizations lawful.

I^cvious to this enactment the powers of labor organizations in this regard were
very imperfectly guaranteed.

3. Registration and legal authority of labor organizations in the Australian colonies.

—

Two or three of the Australian colonies have recently taken a more advanced posi-

tion with regard to the status of labor organizations than that taken by Great Brit-

ain itself. They have, in fact, given to labor organizations very considerable corpo-

rate pow ers, and have specifically enablcxl them to make legally binding contracts with

employers regarding the conditions of labor. In this regard they have adopted a

policy which, as we shall see, finds strong advocates in Great Britain and the United
States. Unfortunately the conditions in the Australian colonies so differ from those

in the greater industrial countries, and the amount of experience with regard to the

working of these acts is so slight, that it i)robably affords little light as to the desira-

bility of such legislation elsewhere.

New Zealand and New South \Val(*s, two of the colonies which have thus recently

gone further than Great BriUiin in regard to the legal position of lalior organizations,

had previously adopted, almost word for word, the provisions of the English actof 1875,

legalizing labor organizations. ‘ (iueensland^ has also adoj)ted the British provisions,

but has not gone beyond them.
The comiiulsory arbitration acts which have lieen passed in New Zealand® and in

Western Australia,^ as well as the act of New South Wales,® which provides for vol-

untary conciliation and arbitration, all authorize labor organizations to make enforce-

able agreements with emjiloyers, and give other prerogatives not granted by law to

labor organizations in any other country. These acts also apply to organizations

of employers.
There are some minor differences in detail as between the three colonies, but these

are not important, and a general description will suffice for all. In fact, the laws of

New Zealand and of Western Australia are piactically identi(‘al.

In general, these laws provide that any organization, whether of employers or

employees, may register as an industrial union. Only organizations thus registering

may take advantage of the compulsory provisions of the arbitration act. (irganiza-

tions applying for registration must submit a list of their members and officers, two

cojiies of their rules, and evidence that the majority (in New South Wales two-

thirds) of the members have voted in favor of registration. The rules of a registered

organization must provide for a committee on management and other necessary offi-

cers, for the manner of calling meetings and of voting, for the keeping of a list of

members, and the regulation of the terms of membership, with the proviso that no

person shall discontinue membership without giving at least 3 months’ previous

notice and paying all dues to the union. The rules must also permit an insjiection

of the books and of the names of members by every person having an interest in the

funds of the society. Any industrial union may hold houses, buildings, and lands,

and may sell or exchange them. A union may have its registration canceled after

giving due public notice, but no cancellation shall take place during the progress of

any conciliation or arbitration affecting the organization. The law also provides for

the registration of central organizations of employers and employees including sev-

eral separate local unions.

Semiannually each registered union or association of unions must make a ^port to

the Government, giving a list of the memlxjrs already in the association, a list of the

1 New Zealand, act of August 31, 1887, New South Wale.s, act of Doccinbcr 16, 1881.

* Trade unions act, 1886. ‘•Act of December .'i, llKM).

3Act of August 31, 18y4. ® Act of December 21, 1894.
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loctal unions, and tlio names of the officers. In ^\estern Australia financial reports

must also Ix^ furnished to the Government.
The most important provisions are those regarding the legal position of lalK)r

organizations in their relations to outside parties. Everj union or association may
sue or be sued by its name. Trade unions registered under tlie earlier act, industrial

unions registered under the arbitration law, industrial associations, and employers
may be parties to agreements affecting any industrial matter, such as wages and the

conditions of labor, or for the j)revention or settlement of industrial disputes. Every
such agreement shall be for a term to Ix^ Bix*cified therein, not exceeding d years. A
duplicate of the agreement shall be filed in the office of the arbitration boani or court.

The agreements are binding upon the parties and upon every person who is a memla'r
of any organization w hich is a party thereto. Moreova^r, any ('inployer not a jiartv to

the original agreement may later signify that he concurs in the agreement, and shall

thereafter be entitled to ite benefits and subject to its obligations. This last is ('vi-

dently an important provision, since it makes it possible to secure essentially uniform

conditions of labor in a given district, or throughout the entire colony, without the

formation of an association of employers covering the entire jurisdiction.

The enforcement of these agreements is accomplishe<l by the same methods as the

enforcement of the awards of arbitrators. The agreements themselves may make
jirovisions limiting the amount of damages which may Ik* colU'cU'd for breach of

agrei'inent. In the absence of any such limit the amount of damages may be lixed

by a court, but shall not exceed J£:5()0 (in Western Australia, .£1,(KX)) as against any
organization. The property of any industrial union or trade union may be seized in

satisfaction of a judgment of the court against it, and if the property is insufficient

the members shall be liable for the deficiency. The {irovision that members may
not withdraw without several montbs’ notice and without payment of all dues to the

organization, and the further provision restricting the cancellation of the registration

of organizations, makes it possible to enforce fairly effectively thc'se pro\isionH

regarding? the financial resnonsibility of organizations of employers or enijiloyees.

No individual, however, is liable for more than £10. Individual persons injured by
the violation of an agreement of this sort have also a separate right of action in case

of violation.

Itajinears that comparatively little advantage has yet been taken, in either New
Zealand, New' South Wales, or Western Australia, of these provisions for enforcing

agreeim ets between employers, or associations of employers, and labor orpuiizations.

In New Zi'aland labor organizations have very giux^rally registered under the new
law, though employers have been inclined to hold aloof.

4. Proposed extension of legal powers and liabilities of labor organizations.—There
has been much discussion both in tliis country and in Elngland jus to the desirability

of providing for the legal incorporation of labor organizations, with more wide-

reaching powers and more definite responsibilities tlian they now possess, either as

unincorporate<l associations or as organizations incorporated under the existing weak
laws.

It is urged, in the first place, by some members of labor organizations that their

powers regarding their own members and their responsibilities to their members
should be materially increased. The fact that many trade unions undertake to

establish benefit funds and insurance features makes it certainly desirable that the

legal rights and responsibilities regarding the management of funds, payment of dues,

the right to demand benefit payments, eU‘., should be more definitely and effectively

regulated by law. At present labor organizations generally seek to protect their

funds from embezzlement either by provisions for fining meml>er8 guilty of mal-

feasance—a penalty evidently not very serious, sim^e the member may simply leave

the union—or more generally by requiring the signature of several distinct officers

in order to draw funds. The more important organizations have often incorporated

their insurance and benefit departments under the laws relating to mutual insurance

corporations. Sometimes the pro^xirty of labor organizations, especially real estate,

is put in the hands of trustees who are separately incorporated. Of course unin-

cor})orated organizations can hold property, although their pow'ers in this regard are

less complete than in the case of corporations.

While the desirability of more definite incorporation law's as regards the relations

betw'een labor organizations and their own members, and as regards their property

rights, are probably generally favored by labor unionists, there is much greater

diversity of opinion as to the desirability of increasing the powers and responsibilities

of these organizations in their dealings with employers and wuth third parties gener-

ally. Those workingmen and others wdio advocate increased rights and responsi-

bilities declare that the inability of unions at present to enforce their agreements

with employers, regarding the terms on which labor shall be performed, places them
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at the mercy of unscrupulous employers. It is urged that labor organizations, since
by most States they are recognized as legitimate, should have a definite status before
the courts and should be able to brin^ suit in the same way as other organizations.
Those who fay<ir arbitration and conciliation as a means of settling labor disputes
fre(juently point out tliat both the lack of power and the lack of responsibility on the
])art of labor organizations tend to weaken their position in such negotiations. The
emj)loye('s belonging to an unincorporated body, it is said, have no profiorly authen-
ticated representatives to enter into arbitration proceedings, especially where those
proceedings, as under Htate boards of arbitration, take on a more formal character.

The al)senc(' of incorporation again, it is argued, makes it difficult to enforce awards
ufKui (Mnj)loyerH, whetlu'r such awards be made by State boards or by private arbi-

trators, or whether they Ih,^ merely the result of mutual conciliation.

Em])loy(‘rs very fre(iuently also urge the desirability of incorporation of labor
unions in order that they may be held more strictly to their obligations. They com-
plain of the jiresent irnisponsibility of trade unions, and of the frequent violation of

oral or w'l'itten agreements. It is probably a gimeral feeling among employers, so far

as they are willing to recognize labor organizations at all, that they would he willing

to grant tlnmi tlie added powers which incorporation would give if only addecl

responsibility might be secured at the same time. Many employers, and many ])er-

sons not directly concerned with the employment of labor, also favor a more definite

legal status for labor organizations in the interest of those labor organizations thein-

selv(‘s.

Pi'rhaps a majority of labor union leaders in this country, however, oppose any
form of ineor[)oration which would increase the responsibility of labor organizations

toward employers. They f(‘el that the employer usiialiv has more money to earry
on litigation and more skill in doing so, and that acconiingly his ability to enforce

agnH'iTients and to lay resjionsibility ujam the union woiihl be greater than the abil-

ity of the union to hold the employer responsible They fear that legal responsi-

bflity would result in fr(‘<nient attachment of their funds or otln^r interference with
their finances, not only under suits for violation of trade agreements, but for alk'gi'd

damagt'S by fiieketing, boycotts, and various other acts. This, it is declared, would
render their position altogether unstable Persons who take this position declare

that th(‘y hav(‘ no desire to facilitate breache.s of agreement on the ]>art of labor

organizations, but that, in view of the usual disposition of the courts toward lalior,

and under all the circumstances, incrc'ased financial and legal responsibility woiihl

pro\ e disadvantageous. The oiiinions of various labor leailers, employers, and others

on this subject ha\e been pn'sented very fully in oral testimony before the Industrial

(Commission, and reference is made to that testimony.*

It is obvious that, should the desirability of greater powers and responsibility on
the part of labor organizations be granted, it would still b(‘ a difficult matter to

decide upon an effective manner of increasing those powers and especually of increas-

ing responsibility. Labor organizations in general can scarcely be expected to incor-

porate with a capital stock, nor could they probably be compelled to maintain reserve

funds which could be attached by legal process, while members (‘ould sometimes
avoid contribution to penalties and damages assessed on the organization by with-

drawing from it. Nevertheless it is evident that in the case of many labor organiza-

tions, if duly incorporated, it would be possible to enforce pecuniary penalties with
(^onsiderabh; effectiveness. 8ome such orgiuiizations possess property or reserve

funds, designed for various purposes, of no little value. The olijection that such
funds and ])roperty might be unduly subject to attack on all sorts of legal processes

might be avoidc'd bv limiting the financial liability of unions to contracts regarding

the conditions of lafior, and also by limiting the amount of liability in some propor-
tion to the membership or property of the union. Another way of enforcing respon-

sibility upon an incorporated union w'ould be by threat of revocation of its charter,

with the loss of the various privileges granted it thereby.

The (juestion as to the desirability of increasing the legal powers and responsibili-

ties of labor organizations has been especially prominent in Great Britain where, as

we have seen, tlu'y are now by statute expressly exempted from liability for their

contracts with employers. The arguments were presented with special fullness

before the Royal Commission on Labor, and two minority reports, representing the
opposing views, were made as to this subject, in addition to the general report of the
commission. These reports may be summarized and quoted somewhat lully, since

they take up this disputed question in a very thorough manner.
The general report of the royal commission points out that, while special contracts

between employers and workmen can be enforced like other contracts, it is practically

’ See ospeciall> rejxjrts of ludustrial Commission, Vol. IV, Digest, p. 143; Vol. VII, Digest, p. 106.
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iinposnible to sue a large number of persons, say 10,000 workmen, for broaeh of eon-

traet. Moreover, agreements eoneerning arbitration are usually made betw een bodies

whitdi have no legal personality and which c^in not sue t'ach other for damages. Tlie

real sanction of the agreements Ixstween organizations of employers and em})loyees,

and of the decision of arbitrators under such agn'ements, is the moral one Where
an organization of workmen is very strong, embrai*ing most of tin' men in a trade or

district, and where great administrative |)o\\erand complete <“ontrol of funds is lodged
m the central executive, the organization can exercise \ery gn'at force o\er its meni-
bers to (‘omjiel them to (*arry out agreements Individual memlxTs who will not

conform to the arrangements apjiroved by (he repiesentatives <*an practically be
dri\en out of a trade by being (;xpelled from the union, for their fello\s -workmen
will not work w’ith tluan nor will emplo\ers employ them Strong associations of

('inployers are able to exercise a similar control o\(t tladr nu'mlx'rs. Where oi^ani-

zation on (dtluT side is imperfect it is much h'ss feasible to enfon (' (‘oiiformity to

agreements or to (h'cisions of arbitrators.

The moral sanction, (‘ontmues the ri'poit, must ]»robably contimu' to be tlu* chief

force to comjiel enifiloyt^rs and emplo\(‘es to abidi* by agreiMiients anil awards It

has, tobi'suie, beim sugg(“st(*d that by legislation organizations of (‘inployi'rs and
(‘iniiloyed should be able to obtain legal p(‘rsonalit\

,
so that their agri'ements could

be enforced by actions foi damages directed against their colli'ctn i' funds Various

bills j)roj)osing such a system have been brought befori' tlu' li'gislative bodies of N(!W
Zi'aland and Hoiitli Australia [Th(‘ repmt was issiu'd in 1S!M

]
The (|uestion aris(‘s,

however, wludheran organization can Ik* lu'ld liable foi any breach of agreement by
those who ha\e c(*as(*d to lx* im'inbers. Supposing a colleetivi* agrei'iiii'iit should be
(‘uti'red into by a union consisting of r>(),()0() members, and 20,000 of them bi'ing dis-

satisti('d with it should withdraw from the union and rejiudiate the agri'ement, it

would certainly seem a strong measiiri* to hold the association legally resjionsible;

l)ut, oil the other hand, if this were not done there would seem to be no I'ffective

disposal of (he old ditliculty of enforcing l<*gal penalties against -i mass of workingmen.
(Continuing on this siibji'ct the report of tin* ro\al commission says*

“If the assrciation were not legally responsible so long as an agie(*im*nt lasti'd for

its obsi'rvance by [K*rsons who in the meantime eeasi'd to be members, tlu* jiractical

value of a h'gal guaranty ol this kind would in a gieat nu'asure depi'iid upon the

stn-ngth of the tie which bound meinbi'ts to their union. It would ju’obably not Ik*

^ery effe bve in the ca-e of organizations like thosi* of unskilled labor, w Inch have
but a w eak hold ovi'r their nu'inbers, or add in such cases viwy much stri'iigth to

the moral orces w hich an* at pres(*nt tlu* only sanction to industrial agreements and
awards. Hut in the case of tlu* strongly organized skilled tradi*s, the benelits deriv(*d

by members from the associations are often so consid{*rable that it would be improb-
able that they would abandon tlu*ir associations for tlu* sake* ot any temporary
advantage which they might think thems(*l\es abU* to gain through breach of the
collective agreements. It is of course pr(‘cisely in thesi* ti-ades that agr('(*ments are,

i\s matters stand now, best obser\i*d, e\en without any right to sue for cornjH'nsation,

while on the other hand a weak and poor union, evi'ii if (*ndowe(l with l(*gal jierson-

ality and made legally resjoiisible for any br(*ach of agrt*(*ment by the persons w ho
had ceased to be memlK'rs of it, would constitute but a fe(*ble guaranty to employers
that the ti*rnis of the agreement would be lo\alIy obs(*rv(*d

”

“Oni* suggestion made Iryan (*xperienc(*d witness was ‘that arbitratio.n in all trade

disputes should be made coiiijailsory by law—that is, that strikes or lockouts should
be illegal and punishable in cases where arbitration had not been resorted to.’ The
witness who made this projio.sal, and who is hinis(*If a member of the commission,
started from this principle, mz, that no body of men or (*miilo\ers ‘have a right to

take advantage of an opjiortunity and cease work, discouraging the whole trade of

the district and interfering W'ith tlie dependt*nt trades.’ In fact, what this witne.ss

would desire would be to give legal effect to wliat is already a rule of that trade union
with which he is connected, not to resort to strikes before trying to get the dispute
settled by arbitration, and to make this binding, not only upon associations which
had the rule, but upon all employers and employed. Mr. Trow did not, however,
jiropose to create anything like (jovernment tribunals, but seemed to think that if

this jiroposal become law the employers and employed in every tradi* would form
organizations, if none already existed, and create industrial tribunals to meet the
necessities of the case. He ilid not show how, in practice, a law prohiliiting strikes

or lockouts could be enforced against large bodies of w'orkmen or employers. The
principle suggested by this witness was, how'ever, embodied in a bill brought liefore

the legislative assembly of the colony of South Australia in 1890, which proposed to

make liable to fine any organization of employers or employed, or any member
thereof, who w'ould take part in or assist any lockout or strike on account of any dis-
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pute for the settlement of which any board of conciliation to be created Under the act

should have jurisdiction. It was suggested by some other witnesses that without
making resort to arbitration legally necessary, or making strikes and lockouts before

arbitration illegal, legal force should be ^iven to awards made, upon the agreements
of the parties, by industrial tribunals or individual arbitrators.”

The members of the royal commission were unable to agree, on the basis of the
considerations above set forth, in recommending changes of legislation regarding
the status of trade unions. A powerful minority of the members, however, made a
special report favoring further legal responsibility for trade unions, nominally in

the interest both of employers and of unionists. This special report is signed by
the Duke of Devonshire, the chairman of the commission, and by Mr. David Dale,

8ir Michael E. Hicks-Beach, Mr. I^eonard H. Courtney, Sir Frederick Pollock, Mr.
Thomas 11. Ismay, Mr. George Idvesey, and Mr. William Tiinstill. It is noteworthy
that these gentlemen are all either employers or representatives of employing or of

the leisured and professional classes. Their views are so important as to merit
extended quotation.

After summarizing the opinion of the commission as a whole upon the subject and
quoting the provisions of the trade-union act of 1871 limiting the legal responsibility

of unions, the minority report continues as follows:*

“The object of this act appears to have been, while freeing trade unions from the
last remains of their former character of criminal conspiracies and giving full protec-

tion to their ])roperty, (1 )
to prevent them from having any legal rights against their

members or their members against them; and next, (2) to prevent their entering
into any legally enforceable contracts as bodies with each other or with outside indi-

viduals, excejit witli regard to the management of their own funds and real estate.

“In our opinion the experience of the period which has elapsed since the year
1871 justifies some relaxation of these statutory restrictions. We think that the
extension of liberty to bodies of workmen or employers to acquire fuller legal per-

sonality than that which they at present possess is desirable in order to afford, when
both parties wish it, the means ot securing the observance, at least for fixed periods,

of the collective agreements which are now, as a matter of fact, made between them
in so many cases.

“We do not suggest that a scheme of legally enforceable agreements would be
applicable to the circumstances of all, or even, at present, of the larger part of the
inaustries of this country. We find, however, from the evidence that a considerable

and very important part of British industry is conducted under collective agreements
made in the most formal way between highly organized trade associations, and that

the substitution of agreements between associations for agreements between indi-

vidual employers and individual workmen is a growing practice, and one which is

intimately connected with the mode and scale upon which modern industry is at

present carried on. It seems to us to Ix', clear from the evidence, both of employers
and employed, that the advantages of this sy.stern greatly outweigh the disadvan-
tages. This may not have been so evident at the date when the trade-union act of

1871 was ])as8ed, but it is attested by the growth of the system. kSuch agreements
are in fact the recognition of that virtual ‘partnership’ between those who supply
labor and those who supply managing ability, referred to in paragraph 365 of the
report, and are therefore, on the whole, in accordance with the public interest and
with tlie cinnimstances of modern industry. If this is the case, then it seems to fol-

lo\C that further legislation is desirable in order to bring the law into harmony with
the present state of facts and public opinion.

“ We think that such an extension of liberty, if conceded (and in so far as it might
be acted upon), would not only result in the better observance for definite periods

of agreements with regard to wage rates, hours of labor, apprenticeshiji niles,

demarcation of work, profit-sharing and joint-insurance schemes, the undertaking of

special works, and other matters, but would also afford a better basis for arbitration

in industrial disputes than any which has vet been suggested.
“ It would be necessary that they shouki acquire by some process of registration a

corporate character sufficient for these purposes. We are anxious to make it clear

that we propose nothing of a compulsory character, but that we merely desire that

existing or future trade associations should have the liberty, if thev desire it, of

acquiring a larger legal personality and corporate character than that which they can
at present possess. It must be added that even if trade associations were thus clothed

with a legal personality it would be open to them by express stipulation to provide
that any special agreement between them should not be enforceable at law.

“We think that the contracting association should be responsible for observance
of the collective agreement by all its members, so long as they remained its members,

‘Final Koj)ort, Koyal Comrais-sion on Labor, pp. 115-119.
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and that every meml)er of an association should, diirinp: membership, be ludd to be
under a contract with the association for observance of tlie collective agreement Tlie

effect of this would l)e (1 ) to give to those entering into contracts with an association

the right to sue it for damages in case of breach ot contract by it or any of its nieni-

bers, and (2) to give an association the right to recover damages from tliose of its

immibers who infringed the collective agreement.’'

These' gentlemen also urge the incorporation of trade unions as a means of further-

ing the use of arbitration methods, adding:
“ It s(‘ems that although the most formidable obstacles to resort to arbitration are

])robably those indicated in paragrajdis 136 and 137 of tlu* rei>ort, a further obslach'

may freijuently lie found in the uncertainty which exists as to the obser\ance of an
award wnen given. If an arbitrator can only pronounce a decision which mayor
may not be followed according to the good will of the parties the procedure Is to

sonu' extent discredited Although, as a :ule, arbitration awards maybe loyally

acce])t<'d, and the excejitions may l>e \ery few, yet the jiossibility of such an excej)-

tion occurring may make employers or workmen less wdlling to n-sort to a trouble-

some and elaborate process like formal arbitration. It has been show n that it is

impossible to compel the obserxance of any awards in these matt('rs. It remains to

b(' considered wdietheranv better guaranty or motive for such observance can lie

ol taineil to supplement and strengthen the moral forci' which already exists.

“In order to have arbitration in the strict sense' of tlu' word tiu're must be two or

more parties capable of entering into a legal contract to submit ])resent or future

(|U('stions to arbitration, and there must lie such submission. TIkui by the ordinary

principles of law, elaniagescan Ix' recovered from any party who refuse.s to go to arbi-

tration, or declines to act on the award when made.
“It must be further observed that if trade associations wen' able, as bodies with

legal personality, to refer present or future <]uestions to arbitration, they could by
such agreements under the ordinary law embodied in tiu' arbitration act, I8S9, either

constitute or indicate their own tribunals or arbitrators, and clotlu' them wdth all

necessary powers of proi'cdure, and enable them to maki' awards wdiich could, if

broken, b(' made grounds of action for damages. Thus, in tlu'se cases, the problem
of how to give powers of procedure to soluntarily formed boards of arbitration, arul

a legal sanction to their awards, would be solved by the operation of the ordinary
law as to agreements mad(' between parties capabh' of contracting. InasmiK'h as

sucli tril onals would, m eai'h ('ase, Ix' constituted by the agreement of the parties

interested iht'v would, it might be expected, [x»ssess their confidence, while the
fact that asisocfations and not individuals were ])rimarily responsible for the observ-
ance of the awards might remo\e some ditlicult.ies which have hitherto attended
attemjits to give a legal sanction to arbitrati(tn awards in industrial matters.”
This minority report concludes as follows-

“The evidence (loes not show that public 0]union is as yet ri[)e for the changes in

the legal status of trade association which we have suggested; but we have thought
it to be desirable to indicate what may, as it ajipears to us, ultimately prove to be
the most natural and reasonable solution of some, at least, of the difliculties wdiich

have been brought to our notice.”

It is noteworthy that the representatives of labor organizations upon the Koyal
liUbo! Commission were <li.stinctly opposed to any increase of the resixmsibility of

trade unions. Another minority report, signed by Messrs. William Abraham, Michel
Austin, James Mawdsley, and Tom Mann, contains the following remarks on this

subject:

“One proposal, made to the commission by sever.al witnesses, appears to us open
to the gravest objection. This suggestion is that it w'ould be desirable to make trade

unions liable to be sued by any person who ha<l a grievance against the action of

their officers or agents. To expose the large amalgamated societies of the country,

w ith their accumulated funds, sometimes reaching a (piarter of a million sterling, to

be sued for damages by any employer in any part of the country, or by any discon-

tented member or nonunionist, tor the action of some branch secretary or delegate,

would be a great injustice. If every trade union w'ere liable to be perpetually har-
assed by actions at law on account of the doings of individual members; if trade
union funds were to be depleted by lawyers’ fees and costs, if not even by damages
or fines, it would go far to make trade unionism impossible for any but the most
prosperous and experienced artisans.

“The present freedom of trade unions from any interference by the courts of law,

anomalous as it may appear to lawyers, was, after prolonged struggle and parliamen-
tary agitation, conceded in 1871, and finally became law in 1876. Any attempt to

revoke this hardly won charter of trade-union freedom, or in any way to tamper with
the purely voluntary character of their associations, would, in our opinion, provoke

I c—VOL XVII—01 40
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the most embittered resistance from the whole body of trade unionists, and would,
we think, be undesirable from every point of view.”

5. American laws prohibiting discrimination against union labor.—In most of the
Northern Sbitea, except those in the Far West, the legalization of labor organiza-
tions is made still more emphatic by legislation prohibiting discrimination against
employees beenuse of their inemtership in labor organizations. These acts usually
declare it unlawful to make it a condition of entering or continuing in employment
that an employee shall not Ik; a member of a labor organization. The acts prohibiting
blacklisting in various States specificall} refer to blacklisting of employees on account
of membership in labor organizations. The New York act regarding discrimination
against members of trade unions is as follows: ^

“Any person or persons, employer or employers of labor, and any person or per-
sons of any corporation or (‘orporations on behalf of such corporation or corporations,
who shall hereafter coerce or compel any person or persons, employee or employees,
laborer or mechanic to enter into an agreement, either written or verbal, from such
pef-son, persons, employee, laborer, or mechanic, not to join orliecome a member of
any labor organization, as a condition of such person or persons securing employment,
or continuing in the employment of any such person or persons, employer or employ-
ers, corporation or corporations, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor. The pen-
alty for sucli misdemeanor shall be imprisonment in a penal institution for not more
than 6 months, or by a tine of not more than $200, or by both such tine and imprison-
ment.”
Opinions differ tw to the justification and as to the constitutionality of such legis-

lation as this. It is obiected by some that there is no correlative legislation declar-
ing that employers shall not discriminate against nonunion men and that union men
shall not refuse to work with them or endeavor to prevent them from getting
employment. To be sure, the courts have generally, in the absence of statute, held
such discrimination again.st such nonunion men on the part of union employees to
be illegal, although, of course, employers are not prohibited, under the common
law, from refusing to employ nonunion men or any other class of men. Jt is urged
further that it is unjustifiable for the legislature to interfere with this common-law
right of employers by prohibiting them from refusing employment to men for any
reason, siyh as liecause f)f membership in labor oi^anizations.
There is no decision of a court of last resort upholding the constitutionality of

statutes of this sort. An intermediate court in Ohio has held the law in that State
constitutional.'^

On the other hand, the supreme court of Missouri has specifically declared the act
in that State which prohibits employers from interfering with membership in labor
organizations unconstitutional. This decision was rendered June 18, 1895.^ The
courts held that the act conflicted with the provisions of the Constitution of the
United States and of the constitution of Missouri, which declare that no person shall
be deprived of life, liberty, or property without due process of law. The right to
acquire property implies the right te enter into contracts and terminate them at the
expiration of their term or at any time if no definite period be fixed therein. The
statute was also declared obnoxious as being class legislation. The court said in
part:

“The law' under review declares that to be a crime which consists alone in the
exercise of a constitutional right, to wit, that of terminating i contract, one of the
essential attributes of property, indeed, property itself.

* * * If an owner, etc.,

obeys the law on which this prosecution rests, he is thereby deprived of a ri^ht and
a li^rty to contract or terminate a contract, as all others may; if he disobeys it, then
he is punished for the performance of an act wholly innocent. * * *

“We deny the pow'er of the legislature to do this, * * * and consequently we
hold that the statute which professes to exert such a power is nothing more nor less

than a ‘ legislative judgmenV and an attempt to deprive all who are included within
its terms of a constitutional right without due process of law. But the statute is

obnoxious to criticism on other grounds. It does not relate to persons or things as a
class—to all workmen, etc.—but only to those who belong to some ‘ lawful organiza-
tion or society,’ evidently referring to a trade union, labor union, etc. Where a
statute does this * * * it is a special, as contradistinguished from a general, law.
Here a nontr^es-union man or a nonlabor-union man could be discharged without
ceremony, without let or hindrance, whenever the employer so desired, with or with-
out reason therefor, while in the case of a trades-union or labor-union man he could

1 Acts of 1887, chapter 688, The general legislation on this subject Is further summarized In reports
. of Industrial Commission, Vol. V, p. 128.

3 Davis V. State, 30 Weekly Law Bulletin, 342.

estate V. Julow, 31 S. W. Rep., 781, 783.
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not be discharged if such discharge rested on the ground of his being a member of

such an organization. In other words, the legislature have undertaken to limit the
power of the owner or employer as to his right to contract with or to terminate a
contract with particular persons of a class. The statute which does this is a special,

not a general law, and therefore is violative of the State constitution.

“Nor can the statute escape (“ensure by assuming the lalx'l of a ‘ police regulation.’

It has none of the elements or attributes which pertain to such a regulation, for it

does not, in terms or by implication, promote or tend to imiinote th(i public health,

welfare, (;<^mfort or safety; and if it did, the State would not be allowed, under the
guise and pretense of a police regulation, to encroach or trample upon any of the
just rights of the citizen, which the Constitution intended to secure against diminution
or abridgment.”
The Fiideral circuit court has decided, on the basis of common law in the absence

of statute, that employers have the right to make a rule that members of labor organ-
izations will not 1x3 employed or retained. This was in a case involving the Reading
Railroad Company.’ The railroad company in 1087 adopted a rule that no one
would be employed by it who was a memlier of a labor organization unless he would
agree to withdraw therefrom, and from that time re(]uired every ajiplicant for

employment to sign an application representing that In' was not a member of any
such organization, or that if he was, he would withdraw therefrom. Some years later

receivers of the railway company were app()int('d and continued the .same rule and
practice, (certain employe<*H of the rei'eivi'rs petitioned the court to restrain the
receivers from acting upon a notice issimd by them stating their intention todis(;harge

any employees W'ho w'cre members of labor organizations unless they sev('red their

connection therewith before a ('(‘rtain date*. It appixiri'd that all the petitioners had
either obtained employnumt by canceling their membership in such organizations
or had had notice of the rule and been (‘mi)loyed in violation of it by subordinate
agi'iits, without the knowledge or consent of the rc'ciuvers; and no others, diffenuitly

situated, asked to be made parties. Tbe (“ourt hehl tiiat tlie petitioner’s, who had thus
violated a known rule, hail no standing to seek to ri'strain its enforcement, and that,

in any event, the court would not direct the reci'ivers to abrogate a rule, established

by the owners of the projierty, and Ixiliiwed by them and by the nreivers, to be
advantageous in its management, and which involved mdliing unlawful.

0. Protection of trade-union labels.—The union label ha.s, during the past 10 or 15

years, become an increasingly coiiinKni device among labor or’ganizations to influence
consumers to buy union-made goods, and thus to indui'c employers to use exclusively

union labor. Nearly all of the States have adoptcsl statut(\s allowing the registra-

tion of union lalrels and trade-marks, and providing for tin' punishnumt of persons
using these labels without authority. Statuti's of this sort, of course, differ from the
ordinary laws regarding trade-marks, since tin* union working man is not the owmer
of the article to which he affixes the label, but simply contributes his labor tow’ard

its manufacture.

Some of the statutes on this subject apply only to lalxds adopted by associations of

workingmen. But with a view’ to obviating the objection, sometimes expressed, both
on the part of the public and on the part of the courts, that such special enactments
constitute class legislation, more recent statutes usually provide that any association

of persons or any corporation may adopt labels or traile-marks to designate the prod-
ucts of their own labor or of the labor of their members. Both of these forms of the
statute usually provide for the registration of the label with the secretary of state.

Persons infringing the label are suliject to penalty, and may also, under the laws of
many States, be restrained by injunction.

1 Platt V. Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company, Fed. Rep., (160.

2 For further account of thi.s legiMlation sec reports oi Industrial Commission, Vol. V, p. 120. The
following are the signihcant set tions of a typical statute, that of New York, acts of 1889, chapter 385:
“Skc 1. Every union or association of working men or women adopting a label, mark, name,

brand, or device, intended to designate the products of the labor of members of such union or associ-
ation of working men or women, shall, in order to obtain the benefits of this act, file duplicate copies
of Mich label, mark, name, brand, or device in the office of the secretary of state, who shall, under
his hand and seal, deliver to the party filing or registering the same a certified copy and a certificate
of the filing thereof, * *

.

“Sec. 2. Every union or aasociation of working men or women adopting such label, mark, name,
brand, or device, and filing the same as specified, * ^ may proceed, by suit in any of the courts
of record of the State, to enjoin the manufacture^ use, display, or sale of counterfeits or colorable iml-
tati()nsof such label, mark, name, brand, or device, or of g(X)d8 bearing the same; and the court hav-
ing iurisdiction of the particsshall grant an injunction restraining such wrongful manufacture, use,
display, or sale of such counterfeits or colorable imitations, and of gotxls bearing the same, and shall
award to the complainants such damages resulting from such wrongful manufacture, use, display, or
sale, as may be proved, and shall require the defendant to pav to the complainants the profits derived
from such wrongful manufacture, use, dl.splay, or sale, or both profits and damages.’’
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So far afl statutes protecting union labels have come before the courts of highest
resort they have been held constitutional, especially as against the charge that they
are class legislation. The objection that a trade-m‘ark can not be properly placed
upon an article not actually owned by the person using the label has also t)een con-
sidered ill general an insufficient one. Courts have also held that the use of the
label does not amount to a declaration that goods not covered by the label are neces-
sarily inferior.

The following extracts from the decision of the New York court of appeals on this
subject rendered February 28, 1899, may be quoted as representing the highest judi-
cial authority :

^

“It is claimed that the act in question is void for the reason that it grants an exclu-
sive privilege to a private association in contravention of the provisions of the con-
stitution. (Article III, section 18.)

“There is nothing in the title or provisions of the act that in any manner limits its

provisions to any particular locality of the State or to any designated association or
union of working men or women. Instead, the provisions are all general, including
every locality in the entire State, and embracing every association or union of work-
ing men or women existing or that may be thereafter organized. It is in no sense
local or private, but is in every senst^ a general law. * * *

“Finally, it is insisted that the act is unconstitutional and void, for the reason that it

is contrary to public policy, in that it unjustly discriminates in favor of the labor of

members of associations or unions as against that of nonunion workmen. The (ques-

tions arising under this contention are more serious and reipiin' (leli berate considera-
tion. * * * The constitution authorizes the legislature to i>ass general laws under
which grants may be made to corporations, associations, or individuals of an exclusive
privilege, immunity, or franchise. * * * Among the exclusive privileges and
franchises which have Ikhmi made the subjc^ct of grants to private corjiorations, and
with which we are all familiar, are those made by mnni<-ipal governments under tlie

authority of general laws of the right to occupy streets or highways for the c'on-

struction and operation of street railroads. In all of the.se grants, there is, of necessity,
di.scrimination. Some [larticular corjvoration is singled out to which the grant is

given, and which, thereafter, enjoys the exclusive privilege of ojicrating its railroad
through the streets or highways specified in the grant; but the grant being author-
ized, th(‘ discrimination is not unlawful. It is not contrary to public policy, for the
reason that the constitution is the foundation upon whi<*h the jmblic policy of the
Ktate is based. * * * Where, therefore, the constitution grants or authorizes a
grant through legislative action of an exclusivv' privil(‘ge, it must be deemed to be in

accord with the policy of the State. As we have seen, the label authorized was by a
general and not a local act. No particular association or union has been given the
exclusive privilege of adopting a label, but every assocdation or union of every kind
of workingmen or women is given the right to adopt its owm label, which may indi-

cate its own workmanship. It conse(iuently follows that whatever discrimination
th(‘re may be is authorized, and therefore, not unjust, and that the privilege granted
under the general law is in accord wdth jniblic policy.

“We are aware that the (courts of sister Stetes have had trouble wdth .similar legis-

lation in their States; that very much has Ihmmi written upon the subject and that the
conclusions reached liy the courts in the different States have widely differed. We
have not thought it profitable to enter uqvon an elaborate discussion of these ca.'^es.

The questions here presented arise under our owui constitution and are confined within
narrow limits. We have not overlooked the intimation that the piussage of this act
was procured for the purpose of enabling union labor organizations to lioycott non-
union laborers and to deprive them of the legitimate fruits of their labors. We can
not, however, iissume that such was the purpose and intent of the legislature or that
the association of which the plaintiff is president will resort to acts which are unlawful
and criminal. The act allows the members of the union to send the products of their

labors into the markets of the country marked in .such a way as to indicate the char-
acter of their workmanship. This is legitimate and proper. Jt is a right that the
law accords to every manufacturer. We mu.st assume, therefore, that the legislature

in passing the act had in view the lawful and legitimate jiurpose and that they (lid

not contemplate that the provisions of the act might be used for illegitimate pur-
poses. These views render it unnece.s8ary to consider the (question as to whether the
label was a valid trade-mark at common law.”
Other courts which have upheld the constitutionality of union label law's are the

supreme court of Illinois (Cohn r. Peoide, 37 N. E. Rep., 60), the supreme court of

Missouri (State v. Bishop, 31 S W. Rep., 9), and the court of errors and appeals of New

• Perkins v. Heert, .'iS N E Rej)
, 18, 19.
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Jersey fSchmalz r. Wooley, 41 Atlantic Rep,, 939,1)41). This last decision discusses

e^cially the question as to the protection of articles not the property of the person
affixing the label. The court said:

“But the objection urged by the defendants against the bill is that it does not

allege, and the (‘ourt can not infer, that the journeymen owiu'd the hats made by
them; and it is insisted that the ownership of the article to which the trade-mark is

affixed is necessary to the acquisition of a right in the mark. * * * The public

object sought in the protection of trade-marks is to bring upon the market abetter
class of (‘ommodities, and the means for attaining that object is by securing to those

who are instrumcuital in supplying the market whatever rejaitatioii they gain by their

efforts toward that end. The workman by whose handicraft the commodity is made
is one of these instruments, justas is his employer who furnishes the raw' material and
owns and sells the finished product; and if the former is permitteil bv the owner to

place upon the (‘ommodity a mark to indicate who.se workmanship it Is, and thereby
commend his workmanship to other (‘m])lov(‘r.s, this license from tlu‘ owm-r should

be deemed a right against everybody else, flis aptitude in his trade is his projierty,

and if by a mark he can ha\e it identified as his in the market, he may enhance its

salable value, and thus .na-ure tin* .'jame sort of advantage as his employer, by simi-

lar means. No n'ason exists why this advantage should not Ix' protected by the

courts in the same maimer and to the same extent as is the like advantage of the

enijiloyer.”
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1*ART V.

STATISTICS OF STRIKES AND LOCKOUTS.

ClIAn’KR I.

STATISTICS OF NUMBER OF DISPUTES AND PERSONS AFFECTED.

Several leading countries have, during the past 20 years, nnd(‘rtaken the com-
pilation of official statistics regarding the number of strikes and lockouts, the
number of persons affected, the causes, results, and similar matters. While sucli

statistics are not free from errors, and while it is often difficult to draw satisfac-

tory conclusions from them, they furnish, nevertheless, the most exact source of
information which is available regarding this subject.

In the following analysis of these statistics we shall considiu’:

(II The general statistics as to the number of disputes and of iiersons affected
by tliem;

(2) The causes of disputes;

(2) Their duration;

(4) The amount of time lost by them, as well as the money losses; and
(5) Their results.

Unde]- each head the statistics of the United States will be presented first and
those of file European nations which publish official reports on this subject will

then be compared with the figures for our own country. Briefer comparisons of
the statistics of the different countries will be found in the introductory summary
in this volume.

I. UNITED STATES.

The only authoritative statistics regarding strikes and lockouts in the United
States are those prepared by the United States Dejpartment of Labor. The third
annual report of the department presents the statistics for the years 1881 to 1887,
while the tenth annual report covers those from January 1 , 1887, to June 30, 1894.

The sixteenth annual report, just issued, summarizes the earlier figures and
includes also strikes and lockouts from 1894 to December 31, 1900. Through the
courtesy of the Commissioner of Labor, advance sheets of this latter report have
been furnished to the Industrial Commission, so that the present report appears
contemporaneously with that of the Department of Labor. The reports concern-
ing stnkes prepared by the various State bureaus ot labor are for the most part
incomplete, even for the States and years which they cover. In no State have
statistics covering a considerable number of years been prepared. Occasional
reference will, however, be made to the figures from these sources, as well as to
still less satisfactory statistics presented by certain labor organizations.

1. Distinctioii between strikes and lockouts.—The statistics prepared by the United
States Department of Labor, as well as those contained in the official reports of
France, Germany, and Austria, make a distinction between strikes and lockouts.
This distinction is one exceedingly difficult to draw in practice, and it probably
serves no altogether satisfactory purpose in the presentation of most or the sta-

tistics of industrial disturbances. The relatively slight difference between
strikes and lockouts is recognized by the Department of Labor itself, which uses
the following language in reference to it:

“A strike occurs when the employees of an establishment refuse to work unless
the management complies with some demand. A lockout occurs when the man-
agement refuses to allow the employees to work unless they will work under

631
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Boino condition dictated by the management. It appears therefore that these two
classes of industrial disturbances are practically alike, the main distinction being
that in a strike the employees take the initiative, while in a lockout the employer
first makes some demand, and enforces it by refusing to allow his employees to

work unless it is (implied with. Some difficulty has been experienced in classi-

fying certain of these disturbances, especially those which occurred in the earlier

years included in this report, owing to the inade(iuate information obtainable as
to their causes and because of the very slight difference between a strike and lock-

out as mentioned above.”'
As a matter of fact, the distinction between strikes and lockouts is scarcely cor-

rectly indicated by the above quotation. It is not true that every strike involves

a demand initiated on the part of the employees. The statistics of strikes show
that a verv common cause of refusal to work is unwillingness to accept new terms
proposed by the employers. On the other hand, a lockout may perhaps be clearly

defined in the language above quoted, although it may readily happen that a lock-

out may owe its first initiation to a demand on the part of the employees. The
only really accurate and important distinction between industrial disputes would
be drawn by grouping together on the one hand all cessations of employment
which result from a movaunent Ix^gun in the first instance by the employees, and
by including on the oth(‘r hand all cessations of employment resulting from the
initiation ot the employ<u‘ in making some change in the conditions of employ-
ment. This is not, however, the distinction made by the Department of Labor,
nor by tlie other Governments which separate strikes from lockouts in their statis-

tics. It would perhaps give a (dearer idea of the extent, cause, and results of

industrial disputes it the statistics for both strikes and lockouts were gi’ouped
together in every case. Thus, for (‘xamphs in the clas.sification of causes, instead
of treating sonu' strikes as being caust'd by ri'sistance to redm^tion of wages and
some hxikouts as being due to de.sire to enforce reduction of wages all disturb-

ances of this sort would be brought together under the general cause “propostnl
reduction of wages.”
An unfortunaU; result which may arise from careless interpretation, on the

part of th(^ general public, of the distinction between strikes and lockouts is con-
nected with the tendency to attribute a certain degree of blame to the jiarty inau-

gurating the dispute. It appears that there is a much larger proportion of

strikes than of lockouts, and eiiqdoycf's are blamed for it. When it is ascer-

tained that a con.sid('ra[)le number of disputes cla.ssed as strikes are due to resist-

ance to proposed changes on the part of the (unployer, some of this onus is removed,
but that fact is not always understood by the ordinary reader of newspaper
accounts of individual strikes or to the reader of strike statistics. Doubtless
the majority of industrial disturbances are due to demands of workingmen
rather than to changes proposed by the employer, but the proportion due to action
of the employees is not so great as the proportion of strikes compared with
lockouts, as the words are ordinarily us«'d, would indicate.

The numbers of lockouts as indicated by the statistics of all countries is so small
that the C(mclu8ions as to industrial disputes whicli may be drawn from the
consideration of the statistics of strikes alone would not inmost cases be greatly
modified by inclusion of the figures r(‘garding lockouts. For this reason, in most
of the discussion which follows, reference is made only to statistics regarding
strikes. As to the more important matters, however, the statistics of lockouts
have been considered likewise, so far as the official figures make this possible,

2. Basis of statistics.—The summary tables prepared by the Department of Labor
in its reports on strikes and lockouts give both the number of establi.shments in
which these disturbances have occiiired and also the number of strikes or lock-

outs tliem.selves, as the terra is usually understood. Many disputes, of course,
cover several different establishments, the average number of establishments to

a strike during the years 1881 to 1900 being 5.2. Strikes are of all degrees of
magnitude. In some only I establishment is affected; in others the strike may
extend through a city, a State, or an entire section of the country, involving
hundreds or even thousands of separate plants or enterprises. Statistics as to
the causes and results of strikes which take the individual strike alone as a
basis might evidently be very mi.sleading in some regards. Thus a strike won by
em^iloyees in 100 or 1 ,000 establishments would count no more in the table of sta-

ti.stics as to the results of strikes than would an unsuccessful strike in which a
few employees in a single establishment were concerned. Statistics of results on
the basis of establishments, such as are presented by the Department of Labor,
are therefore somewhat more satisfactory than those based on individual strikes
and lockouts, .since the more important disimtes will, on the average, each con-

(/ ’ lv(‘|) r S I)c]»t nf Ltiboi, 1891, p 9.
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cern more establishments than the loss important, so that an approach toward
a proper weighting will be secured. Nevertheless there are very great differences

in the size of establishments and the number of persons (unployed. A successful

strike in an establishment employing 1 ,000 men counts for no more in the sum-
maries of results based on establisliments than an unsuccessful strike in an
establishment employing 10 persons. Comparison ladween different trades as

regards prevalence of strikes and lockouts and their results are likely to be
especially misleading if mad(* on this basis alone, becaust'of the wide differences

in tlie average size of establishments for the dift'enuit trades.

The most satisfactory basis of comparison as to strikes is, for most points, the

number of employees involved. Thus it is of more impoitance to know that 40

per cent or 50 per cent of the employees thrown out by sti’ikes and lockouts have
won their cause or have lost it than to know that in 40 or 50 i)er cent of the
establishments concerned the workingmen have been successful or unsuccessful.

The figures of the Department of Labor show di.stinctly tliat the proportions of

succ('ss and failure differ greatly according as the one or tlu^ other oasis is taken.

The tables prepared by the Department give the numln'r of persons thrown out
of employment by strikes and lockouts for all industries combined from year to

year, ami the number of employees who an; successful or unsuccessful is also

given for the country as a whole. But the numb(ir of workingmen who have been
successful or unsuccessful is not given for .se])arato industries, and the number of

persons thrown out of employment by strikes or lockouts for specific causes is

also not indicated.

The reports of the Department of Labor do not cover strikes lasting only a siiif^le

day or less, which are quite nunuirous and important but which can not readily

be traced.

3. Statistics of strikes and lockouts for all trades.—The following table shows for each
year from 1881 to IIJOO the numl)er of strikes and lockouts in tin* United States,

the number of establishments att’Octed, and the number of employees thrown out
of work:

Striken and lockouts b// ijmrs, Jainiarij /, /.V,S7, to December ,11
,
11)00.

Year Strikes

KsUiblish-

meiits
alTeote<l

str^ies.

.\\crHKc
("'tablivli-

lllCIlts

to a
strike

Kinplcn COM

(liroun out

of ciii[)l (0 -

incut by
strike-^

Lockouts

Kstiihlish-

luciits

uflccted

l.y

lockouts

Av(‘rag(‘

C'-tablish-

iiiciits to

a lock-

out.

Kinjiloyia's

llirowu out
of c]uplo>

incut by
lockouts.

IfiSl 171 2, 928 6 2 129,521 6 9 1.5 655

1H«2 151 2, 105 4 () 151, (.71 22 42 1 9 4,131

1883 478 2, 759 5 8 1 19, 7()3 28 117 1 2 20,512

1881 443 2,;5(;7 5 :5 117,051 42 351 8 1 18,121

1885 645 2,284 3 5 212,705 50 183 3 7 16,424

188(5 1,432 10,053 7 0 1)08,014 110 1,509 10 8 101,980

1887 1,436 (), 589 4 6 ;579, (.76 67 l,'28l 19 1 59, (.30

1888 906 3,506 :i 9 117,701 10 180 4 5 15,176

1889 1,075 3,786 3 5 249, 559 tk) i:52 :5 7 10, 731

1890 1,83:5 9,421 5.1 351,911 61
1

321 5 1 21,.555

1891 1,717 8,116 4 7 298, 939 69 1 516 7 9 31,014

1892 1,298 5,510 4 3 2(H.,671 (.1 716 11 7 32, 01

1

1.S93 1,305 4,.555 :5 5 2(.5, 91

1

70 305 4 4 21 , 842

1894 1,349 8, 196 6 1 660, 425 ,55 875 15 9 29,619
1895 1,215 6,973 5 7 :592, 49.5 40 370 9 3 14, 78,5

189() 1,026 5,4()2 5 :5 211,170 10 51 1 :5 7,608
1897 1,078 8,4'.t2 7 9 408,391 32 171 5 3

1

7, 7(.3

1898 l,0r)6 3, 809 3 () > 249, 002 42 K.l 3 9 14,217

1899 1,797 11,317 6 :5 417,072 11 :523
1

7 9 14,817

1900 1,779 9,248 5 2 505, 06(. ()0 ;58. 0 62,(k53

Total 22,793 117,509 5 2
,

’ 6, 105, 691 1,005

1

9, 93:5 9 9

I

50-1, 307

__

1 Not mclucling the number in 3:5 cstablishmonts for which Uics(“ datn ucrc not obUunabh',

The total number of strikes for the 20 years covered by these tables is seen to

be 22,793. The number of establishments affected by these strikes was 117,509,

making an average of 5.2 establishimmts affected by each strike. The number of

establishments affected by lockouts is le.ss than one-tenth as great as the number
affected by strikes—9,933. The number of lockouts was 1,005, and the average
number of establishments per lockout 9.9, a much larger proportion than in the

case of strikes.

The number of employees thrown out of employment by strikes during the years

1881 to 1900 was 6,105,094, while the number thrown out by lockouts was again less
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than one-tenth as great—504,307. The average number of employees affected by
each strike was 268^, and by each lockout 600.

It is particularly to bo noticed that the figures above given regarding the num-
ber of persons thrown out of employment by strikes are not the same as the
figures regarding the number of persons who actually originated strikes. In
many cases the cessation of work by one body of employees forces out of employ-
ment others in the same establishment, or even in other establishments, who per-

haps have no gnevance or desire to strike. While the total number of persons
forced out of employment by strikes from 1881 to 1900 was 6,105,694, the number
of strikers during the same period was only 4,694,849.

It should also be remembered that the same persons may strike two or more
times in a single year, in which case they would oe duplicated in the statistics of

the number of strikers. The same is true of the figures for persons thrown out
of employment.

It will be observed that the number of strikes and of persons thrown out by
strikes varies greatly from year to year. Aside from mere elements of chance or
from special causes which could not be distinctly traced without the most elabo-

rate investigations, there are doubtless certain general influences affecting the
frequency or strikes throughout the country. It is noteworthy, for instance, that
since 1886 the average annual number of strikes, as well as the number of estab-

lishments affected and the number of persons thrown out of employment, has
been much greater than during the years 1881 to 1885—approximately, at least

twice as great. While this difference may perhaps be partly due to incomplete-
ness of the figures for the earlier years, it is also doubtless to some extent explica-

ble by the growth of the organized labor movement and by the increasing demand
of workingmen for a larger share of the product of industry and for better con-
ditions generally. The years 1886 and 1887 mark the culmination of the strength

of the Kiiights of Labor, and the very large number of strikes and of strikers in

those years is probably due in part to the activity of that organization.

The large number of strikes and .strikers in 1894 was probably largely due to

the ^reat railway disputes in that year, which affected a very considerable pro-

portion of the railway employees of the country, and which had some influence
in leading workingmen in other lines of industry to strike also. The increase in

the number of strikes during 1899 and 1900 has been attributed by many labor
leaders to the prosperity of those years, after the long depression, workingmen
putting forth vigorous efforts to secure a share in the generally advancing pros-

perity. It seems, however, impos.sible, from a close scrutiny of the statistics of

strikes and lockouts throughout the entire 20 years covered by these tables, to

show any general parallelism between the number of labor disputes and the

state of prosperity or depression of general business. Workingmen are sometimes
moved to stnke during hard times in resistance to reductions of wages, although
often the more conservative leaders advise them against such a step on the ground
that it would prove futile. On the other hand, in times of prosperity, working-
men often deem it necessary to strike in order to secure what seems to them a
proper share of the increased prosperity of industry.

It should be noted, however, as regards strikes during hard times, that the fact

that an increase in the number of persons out of employment on strike does not
necessarily mean a corresponding increase in the total amount of unemployment
above what would have existed in the absence of an added prevalence or strikes.

When hard times come the first thought of employers is apt to be reduction of

wages with a view to meeting the fall in prices of products. To this reduction
workingmen may object and strikes result. In many cases, however, in the absence
of a strike employers find that even with reduced wages their establishments can
not be run at a profit. The closing of factories follows, and many men are thus
thrown out of employment. It is doubtless often true that those who go out on
strike under such circumstances merely anticipate what would have been an inevi-

table cessation of employment.
While the number of strikers has tended to increase somewhat during the

period covered by the above table, each 5-year period showing a somewhat larger

number than the one before, the increase, except as compared with the years

1881-1885, is scarcely if at all greater than that in population, and is less than the
increase in the number of persons employed in those industries in which strikes

are likely to occur.

The average number of establishments affected by each strike has varied greatly
from year to year. The average number of employees thrown out by each strike

has varied much less. This fact would seem to show that strikes have in some

J

^ears been especially numerous in trades where each establishment employs a
arge number of men; while in other years the trades most engaged in strikes

have apparently been those in which the establishments are smaller. The total
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numl^r of strikes, as we shall see, is neatly influenced by the number in the
building trades. Nearly one-fifth of all strikes occur in these trades. In them
the establishments are usually small. The unions are strong and each strike is

likely to re^h numerous establishments. The number of establishments affected
by strikes in these trades is about 35i per cent of the total number of establish-

ments in all trades affected by strikes. An increase in the tendency to strike in

these trades in any year will therefore increase materially the total number of
establishments in which strikes occur without correspondingly increasing the
total number of persons out of employment by reason of strikes.

The indications as to the nrevalence of labor difficulties from year to year are
not materially affected by tlie inclusion of the statistics of lockouts, except in the
case of the years 1886, 1887, 1892, and 1000, when the number of establishments
affected by lockouts and the number of persons thrown out of employment by
them was, as compared with the number of strikes, much higher than usual, thus
considerably increasing the figures for the total number of labor disputes and of

persons affected by them. For the year 1886 it appears that no less than 610,024

persons were tlirown out of employment by strikes and lockouts, a number
exceeded only in 1894, and considerably greater than in 1900, when both classes

of disputes threw 567,719 persons out of employment. There seems to be no
fecial connection between the number of strikes and the number of lockouts.

This of course follows from the fact that there is really so little difference between
the strike and the lockout that a difficulty which under one set of (urcumstanc(‘8
might lead to the appli(*ation of the term lockout, would under other circum-
stances be classed as a strike.

In order to arrive at a more adequate idea as to the significance of the figures

concerning the number of iiersons thrown out of eniployimuit by strikes and lock-

outs, it is necessary to compare these figures with the total number of persons
employed. The average number thrown out of employment at some time during
each year from 1881 to 1900 was 805,285. The number of persons thrown out of

employment by lockouts in the same period averaged each year 25,215. The total

number thrown out each year by botli classes of disputes has averaged 880,500.

If we take the statistics of occupation according to the census of 1890,’ we must
exclude farmers and agricultural laborers, domestic servants, those engaged in

jirofessional service, merchants, and d(*alers, and employers generally, since

among these classes strikes can scarcely be expected to occur. With these deduc-
tions, we find the number of persons, over 16 years of age, employed in 1890 in

the various industries subject to strike to be 9,848.466. This number is doubtless

considerably greater than the average number of persons actually emiiloyed in

the establishments covered by the investigation as to strikes. Many persons who
rank as belonging to certain occupations are either permanently out of employ-
ment or out of emi)loyment ])art of the time. Moreover some of those included
are independent workmen or even employers in a small way. Nevertheless this

figure may be fairly compared with the average number of persons thrown out

by strikes.

By this comparison we find that during the years 1881 to 1900 there were on the

average 81.02 persons thrown out of employment iiy strikes, at some time during
each year, for every 1,000 jiersons employed in occupations subject to strike. In

other words, 1 person out of every 32.2 was thrown out of employment by strikes

each year.

The number of persons thrown out of employment by lockouts each year was
2.57 for every 1,000 persons employed. The number of persons thrown out of

employment yearly by lockouts and strikes combined was 33.59 per 1,000, or about
1 out of every 29^ persons employed. In another c,onnection we shall consider the

average number of days lost hy each of these strikes, with a view to ascertaining

the proportion of the working time of American employees which is lost through
labor (hsputes. (See p. 664.)

The number of strikes in different States of the Union is shown by one of the

tables of the report of the Department of Labor. It is conspicuous that the num-
ber of strikes and of persons thrown out of employment bears little proportion to

the total population. This, of course is to be expected, since strikes very seldom
occur in agricultural industries and are therefore likely not to be numerous in

States where the great body of the population is engaged in such industries.

Strikes, also, are relatively lew in the ^uthern States, not only because of the

prevailingly agricultural character of their industries, but also because the labor

movement has become less advanced in these States than in the North. Thus in

South Carolina only one-twentieth of 1 per cent of all the strikers of the country

1 Figures lor occupations by the census of 1900 are not yet available, and In any case 1890 Is near the

middle of the period covered by the strike statistics.
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from 1881 to 1000 were found, while the proportion in North Carolina is only
about one-sixtieth of 1 per cent. Strikes are most numerous naturally in the great
manufacturing States. In the 5 States, Ulinois, Massachusetts, New York, Ohio,
and Pennsylvania, occurred frona 1881 to 1900 74,78 per cent of all the strikes
occurring m the country, the basis for estimating the number of strikes in this
case being the establishments affected. The proportion of lockouts occurring in
tlK^se 5 States is even higher, 84.81 per cent of the total nuin])er of establishments
affected by lockouts from 1881 to 1000 being located in these States.
During tlie 20 years included New York shows the largest number of strikes as

well as the largest number of establishments affected, the number of strikes being
0,400, r((presenting 28.342 per cent of the total strikes during the period, and the
number of establishments affected being 37,845, representing 82.200 percent of the
total number involved duringthe period. Pennsylvania follows with 2,840 strikes,
or 12.480 per cent of total strikes, and Illinois with 2,040, or 11.583 per cent. As
regards establishm<mt8 affected by strikes, Illinois follows New York with 20,784,
or 17.087 per cent, while Pennsylvania comes next with 18,438, or 15.091 percent.
The greatest number of employees thrown out of employment by reason ot strikes
is found in Pennsylvania, which shows 1,000,043 for the 20-year period, or 27.287
per cent. New York follows with 1,193,301, or 19.545 per cent; Illinois with
850.599, or 13.931 percent; Ohio with 415,051, or 0.808 per cent; Massachusetts
with 348,470, or 5.707 per ceuit, etc.

The fact tliat Pennsylvania shows the largest number of strikers of any State,
although not the largest number of strikes or of establishments affected, is prob-
ably due to tlu^ fre(pient strikes in the coal mining industry, each of which is

likely to affect a very considerable number of persons.

4. Prevalence of strikes by industries—Effect of labor organization.—It is especially
important to c'onsider the separate industries, with a view to ascertaining the rel-
ative prevalence of strikes and lockouts and to discussing the causes of their
relative frefpiency or lack of fmpiency.
The table Ijelow gives information as to the prevalence of strikes by trades.

The figures as to the number of strikes, of establishments involved, and of
employees thrown out of work are taken from the report of the Department
of Labor for 1900. By division the average number of persons tlirown out in
each trade per year has been ascertained and appears in the fourth column.
The relative prevalence of strikes in the various occupations has been deter*

mined by comparing the total number of persons thrown out by strikes with the
total number actually employed in the respective trades, as shown by the census
of 1890. Unfortunately, the census inethod of grouping occupations does not cor-
respond to that of the Department of Labor, and comparison between the number
of strikers and tlie number of persons employed is accordingly very misleading in
some cases. The statistics of the Department of Labor are based upon the classi-
fication of establishments; thus, all the per.sons concerned in strikes in breweries
would be brought under the head of the brewing industry. The census classifica-

tion, on the otlier hand, takes account of the actual character of the work done
by the individual employees. In a brewery there may bo employed carpenters,
coopers, engineers, and followers of other crafts, m addition to brewers and malt-
sters. Persons engaged in these special kinds of work in breweries are classed by
the census under their respective special occupations, not under the head of the
brewing industry. In some trades this difference in the two methods of classifi-

cation employed is likely to make very little difference in the actual grouping of
employees. Thus, it is probable that most of the employees of boot and shoe fac-
tories are actually engaged in the factory work and would be classed by the cen-
sus as boot and shoe operatives. The same is true of employees in cotton, silk,

woolen, and various otlier factories. So, too, probably most carpenters, brick-
layers, and members of other crafts chiefly concerned with building are actually
employed in the building trades, although some are employed in mines, factories,
and other places. In other ca.ses, however, the difference in the methods of classi-

fication must necessarily result in very considerable differences in grouping, ren-
dering the comiiarison of figures entirely misleading. This is true, for instance,
with regard to the transportation industries. The census figures for employees
engaged in transportation apply only to those actually engaged in the conduct of
traffic, such as engineers and firemen, the many mechanics and laborers employed
in shops and on roadbed not being included under that head. Similar difficulties

occur as regards the manufacture of machines, metals, and metallic goods. Many
less-skilled workmen employed in connection with these industries are probably
classed by the census as mere laborers. There are also molders and pattern
makers employed in both these groups of occupations. Nevertheless, the figures
for most trades are roughly comparable, so far as the methods of classification

are concerned. a few cases, and so far as possible, groups distinguished by
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the census under separate heads, which would yet come under one cdass of ('stah-

lishments as defined by the Department of Labor, have' bt^en combined. In the
coal industry the difficulty has been avoided by takin^^ the figures of the Geologi-
cal Survey for the number of persons actually employed in connection with mines,
whether miners or not, as a basis for comparison.
Another difficulty in comparison between the figures of the Dt'partment of Labor

and those of the census is that in the various occupations the ctmsiis includes many
persons who are themselves independent workers, not employed by otliers, or who
are employed in establishments having such very small numbers of employees as
to make strikes practically out of the (piestion. The proportion of such crafts-

men, not subject to strike, differs greatly in different inuustib's. Thus among
furniture and cabinet makers there art^ many persons employed in small shops
throughout the country, or who are themselves owners of shops, who would nat-
urally not be expected to strike. The same is true to a less degree in thti building
trades and in the trades concerned with the working^if metals and of leather. In
the case of the clothing trades there are included in the census figures tens and
peruaps hundreds of thousands of dressmakers and milliners wlio do not work
under employers, or who work in .shops having only one or two employt'es. Strikes
in the clothing industry are mostly confined to establishments employing a consid-
erable number of persons, and the dis(;repancy in tlie methods of classification is

so great as to make it not worth while to compare at all the number of strikers

with the numlx'i* employed in the trade as shown by the census.
In the case of the figures regarding public ways construction and public works

construction, we have no census statistics of occupations to compare with the
statistics of strikes. The persons employed on public ways and works will be
found distributed uiuhir numerous heads by tlie census. They include laborers,

carpenters, and other kinds of mechanics. The same is true in regard to the
workmen employcHl in railroad-car building. In the case of doni(‘sti(^ service

strikes are confined, for the most part, to largt; hobds and similar establishments,
and it is evidently absurd to compare the number of strikers with tlie emormous
number of domestic servants of all classes, mostly employed singly, (mumerated
in the census.

With proper caution on account of the necessary elements of incomparability
in the two classes of statistics, we may gain a rough idea as to the relative prev-
alence of strikes in some of the leading industries by the total number of piu’sons

in the iiade,the average number of persons thrown out of employment by strikes

yearly during the period from 1881 to 1900. This division gives the number of

persons thrown out by strike per year to 1,000 persons employed in 1800. The
figures obtained in this way are shown in the last column of the table.

Strike and persons thrown out by them, by indnstries, January /, tSSI, to Decem-
ber 31, lUoo.

ludUHtrieu. Strikes

Kstab-
ILsh-

ments

Employe
outofem

Number

estlirown
)lo>uienl

I’er cent
of total

A verage
pei’soiis

thrown
out jier

year

Total per-

s(»ns em-
ployed HI

trad(‘,

1890.

I'ersous

throw u

out year-

ly lo‘ 1,000

persons
em-

ployed 111

trade

T)! 52 13,881 0 23 694

Boots and shoes S(i‘2 1,264 137,267 2 25 6, 863 211, 191

BrewiiiK HI 361 .H,918 15 117 20, 252 1.5 8

]?ri(‘k 184 1,193 65, 15.1 1 07 3, 257 58,211 .51 7

Building trades 1, no 41,910 M)5,916 10 91 3.1, 297 1,103,377 30 2

(’arpeting 137 3.53 53,710 .88 2, 687 21,612 1'24 0

Carnages and wagons 57 389 11,9.58 20 .597 31,455
1

17 3

Clothing 1 , 038 19,695 563, 772 9 23 28,188 1

Coal and coke 2,515 14,575 l,892,4;i5 31 0.5 ' 94,621 1 318, 20 i
-297

'

3

'

('ooperage 236 891 20,414 33
1

\,m 47,131 21 7

Cotton and woolen goods 195 280 44, 104 72 ' 2, 205

Cotton ^oods 512 1 637 212,209 3 48 : 10,610 1.56, 10-2 (W 0

Domestic st’rvice 175 468 13, 01

1

21 i
! 6, 507

Food preparations 408 5, 126 110,245 1.81
,

1

5, 512
j

239, 623 2.3 2

Furniture 405 1,108 49,901 .82 2,495 61
,

'207 40 7

Glass 374 .599 89, 151 1 46
1 1, 157 31,727 140 5

Leather and leather goods— 208 382 21,462 .35 1,0-23
1

82, ’283 VL2
Lumber 179 699 01,415 1 06 3, -2-20

1
65,693

1
47 0

Machines and machinery . . . 453 1,174 89,495 1.47 1,474 176,744 ‘25.

7

Metals and metallic goods .... 2,080 4,652 511,336 8.37 26,516
1

366,091
1

69.6
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Strikes and persons thrown out by them, Inj industries, etc.—Continued.

Industries. Strikes.
Estab-
lish-

menta.

Employet
out of eni]

Number.

38 thrown
ployment.

Per cent
of total.

Average
per«)n8
thrown
out per
year.

Total per-

soras em-
ployed in

trade,

1900.
1

Persons
thrown
out year-
ly to 1,000

persons
em-

ployed in

trade.

Musieal instruments hA 86 6,996 .11 349 16, 197 2*2.

0

Paper and paper goods 43 43 1,.5.52 .03 77 27, 298 2.8
Pottery, earthenware, etc Ih 179 26,360 .42 1,267 11,468 87.5
Printing and publLshing 7fi.S 1,723 40,288 .66 2,014 129,8% 15 5
I’nblio ways constmetion 390 648 72,755 1 19 3, 637

Public works construction 2IH 243 30,144 .49 1,.507

Railroad-car building 94 96 26,573 . 12 1,278
Rone and bagging 19 23 3; 695 .06 184 7,501 24 5
Runber goods 56 14,827 .24 741 1.5,906 46 7
Shipbuilding, etc 151 373 35,088 .57 1,754 22, 914 ‘ 76 6

Silk goods 287 398 .53,819 .88 2,690 32, 429 8;i 0
Stone quarrying and cutting.

.

8.56 3,583 no, .523 1.81 5, .526 97,801 56 8
Telegraph and telephone 95 135 11,712 .19 .585 51,895 11 3
Tobacco 1,509 6,1.53 251,096 4 11 12,.5.54 106, .3.55 118 1

Transportation 1,265 3,436 484,4.54

I

7.93 24,222 461,028 52.5

Trunks and valises 21 22 879 .01 44 6,024 7.3
Watches 20 20 2, 7.5<)

53, 3.59

05 1.37

W(MMlen goods 294 1,0.56 87 2,667
! 6.5, 40.6

WcK)len and worsted goods 289 307 .58,985 97 2,949 80,030 36 8
Miscellaneous 1,102 3,118

1

182,968 2 94 9. 148

Total 22,793 117,509 6,105,694 100 00 305,285 9,843,466 31,02

In comparing the prevalence of strikes in different trades it must bo remem-
bered, as already pointed out, that idleness caused by strikes may often simply
take the place of idleness which would have occurred in any case. In periods of
depression when employers try to reduce wages, workmen may strike, merely
anticipating l)y a short time the closing of the establishment by the employer
himself on acc^ount of its unprofitableness. There are some industries especially
where periods of idleness are very common and often seasonal. In these trades it

is likely to be the case that a relatively large number of persons idle during strikes
does not mean a corresponding increase in the total amount of unemployment
above what would have existed in the absence of strikes. It follows also that the
greater prevalence of strikes in a trade under such circumstances does not neces-
sarily show a more combative and unstable disposition on the part of the workers
in the trade than exists in other trades.

For instance in the clothing trades, especially in the manufacture of ready-
made goods, the work is usually crowded into certain periods of the year, and
between these there are times of great dullness. It is during these intervals that
strikes among clothing makers are most apt to occur, and, if they are extended
into the period of busv work, the result is likely to be that that period will last

longer than would otherwise have been the case, or that work will be rushed
more rapidly, with perhaps consequent higher pay. In fact, strikes in the clothing
trades in our large cities are often little more than pauses for negotiation as to
the terms of labor during the following busy season, and in the absence of strikes

the idleness would have lieen almost as great.

An imi)ortant question often a.sked is as to the effect of labor organizations in

increasing or decreasing the prevalence of strikes. There are many who hold
that labor organizations become quarrelsome and dictatorial and are disposed to

strike frequently, while the officers of the labor organizations deny this charge.
The statistics available concerning the number of strikes and strikers in tlie

various trades apparently throw little light upon this ([uestion. As to manv
trades, in fact, it is impossible to arrive at a conclusion as to the extent to which
they are organized, or otherwise. Statistics as to organized labor are few and
untrustworthy, and this is especially true as regards earlier years covered by the
strike statistics. It is, of course, a well-known fact that only a small proportion
of all workingmen are organized, but the proportion differs greatly in different

trades. There can be little doubt that among most groups of whollv unorganized
workingmen strikes are less prevalent than among organized woricingmen. As
a matter of fact, a large proportion of unorganized workingmen are engaged in

unskilled labor, ^jbere the supply is often so great that a strike would be sure to
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meet defeat. The nature of the employment of unskilled labor, which is often

temporary, also tends to make strikes among them less frequent. It may be laid

down as a general proposition, almost axiomatic, that strikes are more likely to

occur in trades or under conditions where there is a reasonable chance of success

than where there is little chance of success. The chance of success is greatest

where workmen are most necessary to their employer, and where they are most
intelligent, best paid, and most strong generally. It is among such workingmen,
who are in a relatively strong position in their relations to their employers, that
organization most flourishes. It obviously follows that strikes will usually be
most prevalent in organized trades. Moreover, a strike means collective action,

which can only grow out of consensus of opinion and a sense of unified interest.

It is precisely such a state of feeling which is fostered by labor organizations, and
whicn, in their absence, is less likely to develop.

It is more important, however, to ascertain, if possible, whether strong labor
organizations, embracing a large proportion of tlie members of the trade, fur-

nished with benefit systems and led by powerful officers, are more disposed toward
strikes than weak organizations. It is argued on the one hand that strong organi-

zations, by the respect which they can command from employers, by the intelli-

gence of their members and their officers, by their experience of the expensiveness

of strikes, and for other reasons, are more able to avoid strikes, and more disposed

to avoid them, than weak organizations. It is urged that in weak organizations

there is usually little control over the local unions by more intelligent national

officers; that the lack of accumulated funds and of benefit systems makes the

members less conservative; that the members generally are less intelligent and
more subject to whims and to the dictation of ignorant and unprincipled hiad(Ts

than the members of strong organizations. On the other hand, it is maintained
by some persons that strong organizations are more apt to strike liecause of the

belief that they are more likely to win their cause. That strength becomes, in

itself alone, an encouragement to strike is undoubtedly true, and if there were
no other influences at work we should perhaps expect to find strong organizations

ordering strikes more frequently than weak organizations. It is urged further,

however, by the opponents of labor organizations, that with added strength they
become more and more dictatorial; that instead of liecoming more intelligent and
conservative they yield more and more to the leadership of demagogues, and that

by many strong unions the slightest grievance is instantly resented and made the

ground for a strike. What light do our statistics give as to the correctness of

these opposing views?
Apparently not much light as to the effect of labor organizations on strikes

afforaed by the figures in the following table prepared by the Commissioner of

Labor, and showing from year to year the proportion of strikes which have been
reported as ordered by labor organizations as compared with all strikes. It is by
no means certain that the reports as to the ordering of strikes are in every case cor-

rect. Again, it may readily be that in some instances the strikers are all members
of a labor organization, but that the strike was nevertheless not formally ordered

by a vote of the union, either local or national. The classification of the strike in

such a case would be somewhat doubtful. The mere fact that more than five-

eighths of strikes are ordered by labor organizations, while probably one-eighth

of the workingmen in the manufacturing, transportation and mining industries

are organized, is, of course, by no means indicative of a special predilection for

strikes on the part of such organizations. As already suggested we have every

reason to expect more strikes where organizations exist than where they are wholly
wanting.

Strikes and lockouts ordered by organizations. January i, 1881, to December
31, 1900.

Year.

1881.

1882.

1883.

1884.

1885.

1886.

1887.

1890.

1891.

Strikes Lockouts.

Per cent. Per cent

47.13 33.33

48.02 18.13

66.69 21.43

53.95 26.19

66.97 20.00

63.07 30.00

66.34 25 37

68. 14 20

67.85 11.11

71 83 14.06
74.83 13.04

1892.

1893.

1894.

1896.

1896.

1897.

1898.

1899.

1900.

Strikes. Lockouts

Per cent. Per cent

70. 72 22 9,5

69. 43 21 43

62.83 9.09

54.26 7 60
64. 69 2 .50

65.26 3. 13

60.42 7.14

62. a5 9.76
66. 43 6.00

63.46 17.01Total
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From thin table it will be seen that during the years 1881 to 1886 the proportion
of strikes ordered by labor organizations in no case reached 60 per cent, being
thus considerably less than the proportion ordered by labor organizations since

1887, which has fallen below 60 per cent only in 2 years, 1896 and 1897. The pro-
portion of strikes due to the initiation of labor organizations seems to have been
especially high during the years 1891 to 1898, immediately preceding the great
business depression. There is no doubt that labor organizations have increased
in strength during the past 20 years. It is also true that during the years of
depression their membership fell off relatively, or at least ceaseci to increase as
rapidly as before. The past 2 or 8 years of prosperity have witnessed a marked
increase in the strength of labor organizations, but the figures do not show any
material increase in the proportion of strikes due to their initiation.

As to most of the trades covered by the statistics of strikes, it is impossible to

express a certain opinion as to whether the workingmen are strongly organized
or otherwise. There are available no general statistics showing what proportion
of the total number of persons (unployed in the respective trades belong to labor
organizations, and, even if suc-h figures were at hand, tliey would no^ always
indicate the ability of th(‘ unions to cope with ('inployers. The form of organi-

zation, the intelligence and spirit of officers and members, and many other fac-

tors enter into the making of the strengh or weakness of a labor organization.
In some (;ases an industry comprises widely different grades of employees. Thus
in the iron and steel industry there are very highly skilled men, strongly organ-
ized in the Amalgamated A.ssociation, while there are also many unskilled and
unorganized men. Ther«‘ are, however, a few trades in which it is well known
that the labor unions are strong, in the .sense of including a large proportion of the
members of the c.raft, and posse.ssing vigorous administration and effective means
of mutual aid during strikes. There are a few other imjiortant trades in which it

is e(iually certain that labor unions are either for the most part lucking or are
very weak.
Another possible indication as to the strength of labor organizations in the

various trades is toiind in the statistics of strikes themselves, which distinguish

between those ordered by labor organizations and those not so ordered. If a large

majoritv of the strikes in a givi'ii industry art* ordered by labor organizations it

may either be an indication of tin* fact that those organizations are peculiarly

disposed to strike, or it maybe merely an indication that tlie great majority of the
workingmen in the district Ix'long to the organizations, so that practically all the
strikes ordered must be ordered l)y them. ( )n the basis of such indications, the fol-

lowing table has been drawn up, comparing the tendency toward strikes on the part
of strongly and weakly organized trades:

Nnmber of ><trik(’rn in. Mronghj orgauKcd and irmklif orfjanizcd indu.dri/'.^, 1881-1000.

STRONGLY ORGANI/KD

Glass trade.

.

Shipbuilding
Stone cutting . .

.

Transportation.

.

Brewing
Building trades.
Machine trade.s

.

Printing

Total.,

Strikc.s

ordered

1
by

organi-
zations

!

i Strikes
1 not
,ordert‘d

by

1

organ]
zillions

1 J’ersons

thrown out
i yearly by
strikes per
l,0(K)i,er-

.sons em-
]>Io\ed,

1890

i

Strikes

ordered
by

organi-
zations.

1

Strikes
not

Ordered
by,

organi-

zations

Persons
thrown out
jearlj by
strikes [ler

1,000 per-
.son.H em-
ployed,
1890.

188 186 140 5

WKAKLY ORGANIZKO

Coal and coke 1,303 1,209 297.3

1

1,102 107 U8 1 Carpeting
Silk goods

1.5 92 124

88 (>8 76 (» 133 151 83

<,12 211 56 8
1

Cotton gooda 106 406 68

fhM 708 52 5 Brick 96 88 54 7

73 8 45 8 Rubber 13 43 46 7

3,989 451 30 2 ' Woolen 37 252 36 8

300 1.52 25 7 i Boot.s and Hhoe.s— 6.39 223 82.5

657 108 15 5 Paper 8 35 2.8

7,558 2,332 M,2.47 Total 2,380 2,502 182.88

1 Average.

It will be observed that in all of the 9 strongly organized trades, except
glass, shipbuilding, and transportation, a very large proportion of all strikes are

ordered by labor organizations. As shown by the table above, about 63 per cent

of strikes in all industries from 1881 to 1900 were ordered by labor organizations,

while for the nine strongly organized trades selected for comparison the average
percentage of all strikes which were ordered by labor organizations was fully 76

per cent. The p^pportion of strikes ordered by labor organizations is especially
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high in the building trades, where about seven-eighths of all strikes from 1881 to
1900 took their ori^n in the action of labor organizations. These trades are well
known to be especially strongly organized.
On the other hand, in the 9 trades of the weakly organized group, less than

half of all the strikes during this period were ordered by labor organizations—
2,380 being so ordered as compared with 2,502 not ordered by labor organizations.
The boot and shoe trade is the only one in this column which shows a larger pro-
portion of strikes ordered by labor organizations than the average for all trades
in the country; but this trade nevertheless is known to be weakly organized.
The workers in the coal and coke industry, until very recent years, were either

unorganized or weakly organized, and we find that in this industry only a little

more than half of all stnkes during the twenty years covered by the statistics

were ordered by labor organizations.

As already suggested, the fact that in the group of strongly organized trades a
larger proportion of strikes are ordered by labor organizations than in the second
group of weakly organized trades is in itself not necessarily an indication of a
greater tendency to strike on the part of strong organizations. A more satisfac-

tory basis of comparison is found in the figures showing the number of persons
thrown out of employment yearly by strikes in proportion to the number of per-

sons employed in the respective industries. These figures are giv('n in the last

column of the abovii table. It will bo seen that from 1881 to 1900 the average
number of persons thrown out of employment yearly, per thousand of persons

employed, in the 9 strongly organized trades, was 02.4, while in the weakly organ-
ized industries the proportion was 82.8. This apparently indicates on the surface

a greater tendency toward strikes in the weakly organized industries.

It will be remembered, however, that the figures given relate not to the num-
ber actually striking, but to those thrown out of employment by strikes. In some
of the industries where the workingmen, as a whol(',are not well organized, there

may be cases where a small group of strongly organized workers in the industry
may, by striking, throw many others out of employment.

It should be noted, moreover, that the high proportion of strikes in the weakly
organized trades is largely explicable by the very large number of strikers in the

coal and coke industries. The total number of establishments affected by strikes

in this industry during the 20 years from 1881 to 1900 was 14,575, out of a total

of 117,509 establishments affected by strikes in all trades. The average number
of persons thrown out of employment per year in this industry was 94,621, so that

for every 1 ,000 persons employed there was on the average during these 20 years

297 persons on strike at some time in each year During most of the years cov-

ered by these statistics the mine workers’ organizations were of very little power
and importance. It is especially important to observe, however, as in large part

explaining the high prevalence of strikes, that in both bituminous and antnra-

cite coal mines there has been for a long period of time an oversupply of labor

and an overcapacity for production. The number of mines opened has been

much greater than was necessary to satisfy the demand, and the average num-
ber of days on which mines operate has for many years been very much less than

the possible, total number of days—ranging from 160 to 250 out of a possible 313

days. The 'strikers in the mines have in most cases probably simply sought to

make the periods of idleness come at times which would be most convenient for

them, instead of allowing them to come at times most convenient for the employ-

ers. It is doubtful if the total amount of idleness in the industry has been mate-

rially increased by the strikes. It is certainly true that in many years in which
strikes have been less numerous the period of idleness has been fully as great as

in years when they were more numerous.
If the strikes in the coal and coke industry should be eliminated from the above

table we should find approximately the same proportion of strikers per 1,000 per-

sons employed in the weakly organized trades named as in the strongly organized.

Indeed, as between the various trades under each group there is the widest pos-

sible variation in the proportion of strikers. Thus among the strongly organized

trades we find the glass trades with no less than 140 persons thrown out of employ-

ment yearly per 1,000 persons employed, and at the other extreme the printing

trade in which only 15.5 persons were thrown out by strikes per 1,000 employed.

Among the weakly organized trades we have a gradation from 124 strikers per

1,000 in the carpeting industry to only 2.8 per 1,000 in the paper manufacturing.

It is perhaps worthy of notice that in most of the trades enumerated under the

weakly organized group the employment of women is an important factor. Four

of these industries have to do with the manufacture of teirtile goods, while in rub-

ber, boot and shoe, and paper factories women are also very commonly employed.

It is a familiar fact that in trades where the proportion of female labor is large it is
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difficult to maintain strong labor organizations or a high rate of wages. It isj^en'

erally believed that women ar(; much less prone to strike than men. This opinion)

however, is appar(‘ntly not borne out by the facts as regards those trades in which
th(! emi)loyment of women is largest. The following table shows, for the indus-
tries in winch women are most commonly em])loye(l, the percentage of females
employed, and the percentage of th(5 total number of strilcers m the trade from
January 1, 1H87. to Decern b(*r Jl, I !)()(), who were females. The figures of the

Departnnmt of Labor cover only tlie 1
1
years indicated. They refer to the

actual nunilKU’ of strikes, and not to the number of persons thrown out of employ-
ment as the result of strike, and lienee give a fair view of the disposition of women
to strike;

Percoitago o/ fnnaJrs einploijrd and offemale strikers.

IiMlusiry.

Boot firsHlioo workers . ...

Carjiet inaimfiK lute

('olloiMiilll oiH'rati\ cs . ...

Uul)her fronds

.Silkfroods ,

Tobacco.. .

Woolen and worsted fcoo<is

I’l'rccntiiK)'

of f('mal('s

Oin{)lo\e(l,

\m.

r('rcentag('

ol f('mHles

iiiiioiig to-

tal Mtrikors,

1SS7-1900

1,') h 22

51 7 8S.4

5:h h .50 It

10 2 40 S

50 :^2 (I

20

h i 47.7

From this itibli' it will be st'en that tlie proportion of .strikers who are females
in the industrit's named dot's not, on th<‘ avfTagt*, dilfer grt'titly from the piopor-

tion wlneli th(‘ numlxn- of ftmiales emplovt'd m tin' industry betirs to tlie entire

nuiiilx'i of pt'i’.sons ('iiiployed In tin' manufacture of ruhht'r goods, of tobticco,

of wooktn goods, tind of "boots and .shoes the wtnm'n apptiiently show a gn-ater
disposition to strilo! tlian the nn'ii. On tlnr otlu'r luuid, tin' pro])ortion of male
stlikers is grt'ater in tin' carjx't, cotton, and .silk industries. It maybe true,

indeed, that tin' initnilivt' m strike's in ('slablishnn'iits wln'ieboth men and women
art' ('iiiployt'd conu's in moK' instances from tin' nn'ii than from the women, but
as to this point the statistics gni' no information.

The comi)arativ('ly high iiroportnni of strilo'is in the carpet, silk, and cotton

indiistrii's is jiarhaps explicabh' m part by tlu' .sf'a.sonal nature of tln^ trades.

E.specially dining the iieriod of depie.s.sion tollowing the mills in these mdii.s-

tries were fre(pu ntly closed for la(;k of di'inand for their proiliicts; and at all times
there isatendency towardalternate pt'iiods of activity andof sluggishness in these

industi les. It may be, tln'i'idori', that tln^ ('mi»loye('.s, as in the coal and coke indus-

try, merely .seize th(' occasion to strike in anticipation of a time when, perhaps,
in any cast' tin' mills would be closed, so that the total of unemployment may not
be so greatly increased by .'^trikes as would appear at the first glance.

It Sf'eins, tln'H'fore, from a can'ful comitarison betwf'en strongly organized and
weakly organized trades, that no dc'tinite (‘onclusion can lx; reacln'd as to whether
the exi.steiicf; (if stronglabor oiganizations ti'iids to incu'ase strikes or to (h'crea.se

them. So many other factors ent<‘r into the determination of the number of

strikes m the various tradi's that this one factor can not be clearly differentiated.

Pi'rhaps the mo.st lu'ar approach to similarity in conditions, aside from the mat-
ter of oiganization, IS found between the building trades and the (!oal and coke
industry, both of which are subject to .sea.sonal fluctuations in emidoyment, and
both of which employ exclusively men. Nevi'rtheless, the building trades can
not bo said to be overcrowded in the .same way that the coal and coke industry

is, and the much smaller proixirtion of strikers in them (30.? per thousand persons

employed), as compared with the coal and coke industiy (297.3 jier thoii.sand), is

pronably partly due to this difference in the degreij of competition for work.
The strength of organization in the building trades, however, is doubtless
influential in iT'ducmg the number of strikes. If it were possible to distinguish

between the strikes of bituminous coal mineisaiidot anthracite coal miners we
should find a very great reduction m the number of pers(ms thrown out of employ-
ment by strikes m the bituminous coal mines since about 1897, when the labor

organization, the United Workers, first became strong. As elsewhere

pointed out, this orgaiiizatipfhias entered into a .sy.stem of joint conferences with
employers which lias gre^l^educe(PM;he number of strikes, and in some impor-
tant fields has practically dose-^iway with them altogether.
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6. Prevalence of lockouts, by industries.—The following table shows for the yfairs

1881 to 1900 the number of lockouts, and of i)ersons and establishments coneonied
m them:

Luckottts^ by industries, January J, ISSl, to December ,U
, 1900,

Ii)dnhtri<‘s
Lock-
outs

KhUib-
Insh-

ment.s

Average
establisli-

nicnts to

a lock-

out

Einidovc
oulof cm

Number

es thrown
plo\ nient.

Her cent
of total

A^ncuUural linjilomoiits. 1 o;io 0 LSI
Hoots mid ,shoes . v.»

‘

2‘.r2 1 0 .17
,
01:1 7 ;130

HrcvvitiK-. It. 1(>(. 10 1 7
,
17.1 1 122

Hnck .. . . .. ... 1 10 12 ,1 2, 11

1

110

Huildiiig trades . tl'i ,0,(M)1 .'i2 (i 12(),0'>7 j;t S(«)

(’arpcliiiK 1 1 1 0 1,717 7.17

CarriHKOs and wagons 2 1 1 0 : 2.1.^ 017
Clothing UK) 2,0.11 20 J h;i,(,l)o

Coal and coke. ... 1.') .'»(. 1 2 1 2, S7<) j -ill

(VKIlHTHgC ... 12 •21
1 .s 1,1. 12 227

Cotton and woolen goods 2 2 1 0 K.O
Cotton goods . 20 .'>i 2 (< 12,011 2..)()()

Doniostlc sorvice . S 20 2 f) ;iii 01.2

F(s>d i)roiiarations. . 21 10 2 0 22
,

01.7 1 .V>1

Furniture .u 111 1 1 i,o;i7 SOI

(rlass 1(1 l.l.s ,1 ) 2ii,,sr) ,7 , 12:1

IwatluM and leather go(»< Is . l(> 1 1,S s () 7
,
7 ,SI 1 7i;i

J.ninher . .. ..
f") 10 .J s .1,210 (>ll

Machines and niaelunery .
2')

1 0 1
,
21:1 81.7

Metals and nudallic goods . i 1.1(1 272 2 1 .1(>,0V) 7 J 10

Musk al instrnnionts ,. . . 1 11 1 :;,V) S(d
I’(ilterv, ('arthenwau', etc .10 (. 0 1, 110 S77
I’l lilting and puhlishmg . . . . .s,S 117 1 .; ,1,070 (.00

Hope and bagging .... . , 1 1 ] 0 ,;(K) (M.O

sliipbiiildnig, etc. . :5
'

2 :i 071

silkgooib . . r>

'

0 1 2 2, OOS 11(>

Slone (jna i ' ing and cutting. 1.1 .Ml. 12 0 1.7,.S()1 :i IK.
'relegiaph .in<l teh'phoiie . 1 1 1 0 1,7

. (K),l

'robacco ... 121 ;i.io 2 7 |],7(.2 H 2S1
Tianspoi'tatlon . . 2.1 J27 :> ^

1

IO,S7,7
1

2 1,%

Watches 1 1 1 0 ()

)

01,1

Woolen goods . .. . . n
'

,01 1 (. 1,710 810
Woolen and w'orsted goods... . H2 2 ( 2 I 7,S2(} 1 7,71

Miscollaneuus .

|

;}'»
, 21.1 .0 f, 2.1, 102 1 ().78

Total !

1

1 , (H).'") 0 0 .>01,;i(.)7 KM) IKM)

The figures rf'garding the prevalence of industrial disputi's in different trades
are for the most jiart not greatly modified by iiududing the lockouts m addition
to the strikes. It has already been pointed out that the total number of lockouts
and of persons thrown out of employiiKUit by lockouts is less than one-tenth as
great as the corresponding figures for strikes. There are some trades, howiwer,
m which the number of lockouts, as distinguislu'd liy tlie D(*partment of Labor, is

unusually large, and it may be worth while to notici; these especially.
Thus, in the boot and shoe trade the total number of mnployees thrown out of

emiiloyment bv lockouts during the years 1881 to 1900 was 87,01:1, or more than
(uie-fourth of the number of persons thrown out by strikes. If we combine the
figures for strikes and lockouts we find that the average number of persons
thrown out of ('mi)loyment by lioth these cau.ses of disturbances in this trade is

8,714 per year, as compared with 0,80.8 thrown out by strikes alone. For every
thousmid persons employed m boot and shoe factories in 1890 the number thrown
out of emiiloyment per year by strikes and lockouts is about 41.2, as compared
with 32.5 for strikers alone.
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The other trades in which the inclusion of lockouts makes an important differ-

ence in the statistics are the building trades, the glass trades, and the tobacco
trade. The relative figures are shown in the following table:

Persons thrown out of employment try strikes and lockouts, 18S1-J!)00 .

Industry.

boots and shoos
Buildin^f trade's

(ilasM

Tobacco

Number
thrown emf
per year
by strikes

Number
thrown out
per year
by lock-

outs

Number
thrown out
by strikes

and lock-

outs

Number
thrown out
by strikes

per 1,000

employed.

Number
thrown out
by strikes

and lock-
outs per

1,000

employed

f., ho:}

:k], 207

1
,
11)7

i.srii

C,00l

1,

:ii2

2, OSH

8,714
;i0, 298

f), 790

14,612

32. 5

30 2

1 10 5

118,

1

41.2

83 6

183

136

II. FOREIGN COUNTRIES.

1. Great Britain ^—The British statistics of strikes tind lot*,k( nits do not endeavor
to separate tlie two classes of disputes, although both words are used in th(' titles

of the reports and tables. The ba.sis for calculation in tlu' British reports is the
individual strike or lockout and not the establishnuuit in which the dispute
occurs. Fortunately the reports of later years give* full statistics as to the num-
ber of per.sons affected by strikes, the number of persons concerned in successful
and unsuccessful strik«‘s, and in strikes foi different causes, etc. During th(i

moat recent years tlu; British aiithoritic^s havi; distinguishe<l between tlu' number
of persons actuallv engaginl in strike's or lockouts, and the number of persons
thro'wn out of employment as the i esiilt of .strikes and lockouts. Since the earlier

statistics, however, gave only the figures for the total number of persons thrown
out of employment, these figures ari' here used for the later yi'ars also, disregard-

ing those for the number of actual strikers and of employees locked out.

The following table shows, for the years ISIH) to IhOh.tlie number of strikes and
lockouts in Great Britain and lr('land. the numbi'r of jiersons affected, and the
number of days of time lost, tog(‘th(‘i with the average number of days lost by
each person affected by strikes and lockouts.

Number, time lost, and persons affected by strdi'es and. lockojits, (ircat Britain and
Ireland, isOo to luoo.

Year.

Total
si likes

and lock-

outs

I’ersons af-

feeteil (di

rectly and
indirectly).

Day.s of In'-

Number.

t tune

Average
I)er

person
atlected.

1890 1,010 373,650 7,317,469 19 5

1891 90(; 258, 718 6, 809, 371 26 3

1892 700 351,243 17,248,376 49 1

1893 782 627, 9(.

9

31 , 205, 062 49 7

1894 - l,(K.l 321,215 9, 322, 096 28.8

1895 ! 876 263, 758 5,5‘12,(k52 21

1896 1,021 198,687 3,718,525 18 9

1897 ' 861 2:t0,2()7 10,315,523 41 9

1898 - 711 253, 907 15, 289, 178
'

(X).2

1899
i

719 180,217 2,51(),416 1 H
1900 . 623 184,773 3, 784, 98.5 20 5

1890-1900 9,303 3,247,434 113,129,953 31.9

It will be seen that the total number of persons affected by strikes and lockouts

during these 11 years was ;i,347,434, or an average for each year of 395,230 persons

at some time out of (miploymeiit on account of labor disputes. It will be remem-
bered that in the United States from 1881 to 1900, on the average, 305,285 persons

Vere thrown out of employment each year by strikes alone, while if the figures

for lockouts should be added the number would be brought up still further above

^ ReportH of Chief Lalmur (kjrrespondent on Strikes and Lockouts, 1890-1899, BiilleOn United States

Department of Lali#r, p 30, 1899, p 867, (British) Labour Gazette, 1901, pi> 4, 5,
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thp English figure. The population of the United Kingdom is less than two-thirds

as great as that of the United States. Nevertheless, the proportion of the popu-
lation whieli is engaged in tho.se })ursnits in which labor disputes are likely to occur
is much greater in (ireat Britain than in tin* United Stat(*s. Tims it is well known
that the relative importance of the agrn'ultural industry in the island kingdom is

very slight as (compared with its importance in this country. Taking the cen-
sus figures for Great Britain for 1801 ‘ we find that tlu're wi*re actively (‘iigaged

in mining, manufacturing, industrial, and comm(*rcial pursuits—in which only
strikes are at all likely to occur—10,(>80,018 persons. This number includes some
employers and other cla.sses whom we were able to exclude from the correspond-
ing figure in the United States (0,848,460), .so that it is ])rol)abl(^ that the classes

of peojile actually subji'i't to the pos.sibility of .strikes an* about (Mpial in number
in the two countries. On the ba.sis of the above number for Great Britain, how-
ever. it a])i)ears that from 180(1 to 1000, on the average, 27.0 })ersons out of (ivery

1,000, or 1 person out of 80, (Uigaged in such occupations was thrown out of

employment at some time during each y(‘ar by .strike or lockout, as compared with
88.0 out of 1.000 thrown out by .strikes and iockouts in the United States. The
conditions in tin' two countrK's as regards the prevalence of industrial disputes

are ther(ifore not widely dilfertuit, though Great Britain shows a somewhat
smaller proportion of .strikes and lockouts.

It will be seen that the number of peisons affected by strikes in Grc'at Britain

from year to year varn's (pub* indepmidently of the total number of separate

strikes and lockouts. This shows, of (‘our.se, that there an* gr(.>at differences in

the relative importance <)f diff(‘rent strikes and lockouts. The British statistics

have for recent yc'ars di.stingiiisln'd betw(‘en strik(*.s and lockouts of different

d(‘gr('es of magnitude, and it is found that in several years two or three large

disturbancf's aci'ount for a veiy largi* ])roportion of the total number of strikes

in those yi'ars r(\spectively.

The number of persons thrown outof employiiu'nt by strikes and lockoutsin Great
Britain and Ireland was hinallest in IHIO) (180,217) and largi'.st in 1808 (027,900).

The extremely larg(‘ numbm' in the earlnu- y(‘ar was accounted for by the general
stiik(‘ in the great coal-mining industry. It will be ob.servinl that the number of

persons affectc'd by strikes and lockouts from IHOO to 1804 was considerably larger

than th(' number for the 0 later y(‘ar.s cover'd by th(‘ table. It is probalde that,

as maintained by tlu’i British labor departimuit, the growing extent of the system
of trade conciliation and arbitration in pait accounts for the decrease in the
number oi [ler.sons thiown out of (‘inployimait by labor disiiutes.

As just i)oint(‘d out, the statistics of strikes in Great Britain distinguish

b(‘tw('en disputes of different degrees of magnitude. It appears that in th(i year
1808 mor(‘ than half of all the p(‘rsons aff('ct(‘d, 51.2 imu* cent, were involved in 8

gix'ai strikes, whih' 25 per cent more of those thrown out of employment were
engaged in 08 otlier large strikes, involving more than 500 persons eacli. In 1897

4 stiikes included 81 .0 per cent of the number of pi'rsons thrown out of employ-
ment. while 80 oth(*r strikes, each involving more than 500 men, accounted for 37
per cent more of th(' total numb(*r of persons aff(‘ct(‘d. In 1890 then^ w(u-e rela-

tively more small strikes. Only 9.0 ner cent of all persons thrown out of employ-
ment were conc(;rned in strikes involving more than 5,000 p(‘rsons, while 45 per
cent of all persons affected W(*re (mgaged in strikes involving less than 500 Ar-
sons (‘acli. Ill 1899 and 1900 also there were fewer large strikes.

The following tabh' .shows the clas.sification of per.sons afftaded by strikes and
lockouts in Great Britain and Ireland each year from 1893 to 1900;

Table showing persons affected by strikes and lockouts during the years 1892 to 1900.

In(]u.strie.s.

.

18'J2 1893 1891 1.S95 1896 1897 1898. 1899. 1900.

Jhiilihn^ ]5,<>7y 15,318 13,811 9,216 33, 470 1.5,017 16,684 30, .524 17, 881
Milling hik] quarrjing
Metal, oiiKineeriiig, and

120, 38() .50(), 182 216,580 83, 879 67,203 49,;592 177,029 46,831 73,677

Hhipbinldiiig
Te.xtile

40, 121 30,115 27,971 46,439 48,210 97,189 21 , 432 ' 21,119 18,929
103,2.^') 16,041 10, 027 (71, 279 ;«3,717 .37,001 24,978 61, 199 23, 940

Clothing 35,530 9,948 5, .576
I 50,071 4,016 7,016 3, .%! 2,258 1,934

Transportation 12, .542 15,5.57 11,5*16 4,263 3,320 12,523 3, 478 12,611 23,276
Mi.seellaueou.s

Employees of publie
28,002 12,(710 8,167 6,5.52 8,211 11,731 6,261 4,212 26, 187

authorities 078 255 .561 41 540 865 481 1,163 .t

Total 356, 790 6:16,386 324, 245 263,758 198,687 230,267 253, 9Q7 180,217 184,778

1 On practiciilly the .same basis a.s that useU for the Unit^^tatefl.
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Tlie Ktrikerfi in the building trades of Great Britain, as in the United States,
to Ix'ar roughly the same pro|)<)rtion to the total persons employed in those

tr!id( 8 as is found for the comparison of strikers and persons employed in
tradf's.

As in the United States, so also in Great Britain, the mining industry is pecu-
liarly subject to trade disputes. Considerably more than one-half of the entire
number of strikers during the years 181)2 to 1900 were employed in the mining
and (juarrying trades, while in 1893, 1894, and 1898 fully two-thirds of the persons
affected by labor disputes were employed in these lines. To be sure, in Great
Britain tlui total number of persons engaged in mining and (piarrying is larger
than in 1h(^ Unit('d State's, there being 650,425 miners alone in the United King-
dom, as against 318,204 coal miners in the United States. The conditions in the
mining industry in Great Britain are', remghly, similar to those in this country,
although on the^ whe)lei rathe'r me)re faveirable for the miners. Strikes, involving
lu'arly all the worke'rs in large districts, ofte'ii occur, while erne strike, in 1803,
involve'd nearly half of the' mine'rs in the ejemntry. The recent development of
systems of conciliation in Ihe mining industry is tending to reduce the number
of strike's, as may lie eOearly se'(‘n from the table.

The workingmien in tlie great metal, engineering (^machinery), and shipbuild-
ing trades of England an' ve'ry stremgly organized. Systems of conciliation and
arbitration have be'e'ii adopte'd in various localities feir the settlement of trade dis-

putes, ye't the' numbe'r of pe'rsons affected by strikes and lockouts in these trades is

deedeh'dly large, ranging from eme-thirel to one-tenth of the* total number eif persons
thrown out eif e-mployment by disputes, while only one twenty-fifth of the indus-
trial population IS employed in these trades (401,916). In 1897 especially there
occurreel an exceedingly widespread strike eif the engineers,

Th(' ti'xt.ile f'lnployees are the most numerous class of workers, aside from the
unskilled laborers, in Great Britain. They numbered no less than 1,465,023 in
1891, or nearly om'-stiva'iiili of the industrial population. It is not surprising that
the number of pi'rsons affected by strikes and hx^kouts in these trades is large,
averaging from year to year m'arly one-sixth of the total number of persons
affected l)y strikes and lockouts Tlui proportion of strikers to total workers in
the textile trades is less in England than in our country.
The number ()f persons employi'd in transportation in Great Britain who are

thrown out (»f employment l)y strik('s and lockouts does not exceed in any one
y(*ar 23,500 persons, and averages mon* nearly 10,000, Tlie persons employed in

railroad transportation (striki's are not likely to ocxnir in water transportation) in
Great Britain (222,668) is small as compared with the corresponding class in tlie

United States. Strikes among dock laborers, which are quite numerous, come
under this lu'ad. TIk' number of strikers in the clothing-manufacturing trades in
Great Britain, as in tlie United States, is comparatively small.

2. France.'—The French Government has presented detailed statistics of strikes
each year since 1890, although the ('arlier reports are somewhat less detailed than
those which have' appeal'd in the more ri'cent years. The following table shows
the number of strikes and the number of strikers each year, together with the
number of days’ work lost by the strikers:

Strikes (nut strikn's in Franve,

Number Number Number Number
of ol Days lost of of Days lost.

strikes strikers strikes strikers

1890 .11 ;i 118,929 1,340,0<.X) 1890 470 49, 851 041, 1(W
1891 . 207 108,911 1,717, 2(H) 1 1897 350 08,875 780, 944
1892 . 201 47, 90:} 917,090 : 1898 308 82,005 1,210,300
1898.. . ... 034 170, 123 .1,171,8.50 1 1899 739 170,722

,

3, 5.50, 734
1891 .

.

391 54,570 1,002, 1,80
1

1895 .

.

405 45, 801 017,409
1

1

Total, 1890-1899. 1,210 924,480
1

1.5, 021,841

From this table it is seen that the total number of strikes in France during the
last decade was 4,210, involving 924,486 strikers, or an average of 219 persons per
strike. From this it appears that the average strike in France involves a some-
what smaller nunib(;r of persons than in the United States, where the average

> Compiled from the annual report of the French Office du Travail, Statistique des Graves, 1890 to

1898, also from Bulletin do roflice du Travail, September, 1900, see also summaries iu Bulletin of
United States Department of Labor
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number of persons thrown out of employment, including some others b('sides

strikers, from 1881 to 11)00 was 208. The average number of })ersons thrown out
of em])loyment eacli year by strikes lu France was 02.148, as compared witli

005,285 in the United States. It must b(> n'lnembered, liowever, that the ]^)ai4

of the population m Francis which is actually employed in manufacturing,
mining, and commercial piirsints—the ones in which strikes are likely to

occur—IS very much less than the corresponding groujis of po{)ulation in the

United Statics. The French ciuisus statistii's enable us to eliminate emi)loyer8

altogether and to obtain the number of employei's engaged in the above-named
classes of occupations, whiidi was 1,770,787 m 1801 ' Tims it appears that on the

average from 18!K) to I80‘.) 18.0 piu’sons out of every l.OOO employed in tliesi' indus-

tries in Franci' went on stiike at some tune during each \ear, as comi)ar('d with

01 persons thrown out of emiiloyinent by strikes in the United Stati's dining the

years 1881 to 1000 to eaidi 1,()0() of the industrial population.

The number of stiiki's in Fiance, as shown in the table, a])]U“ai s to bear no par-

ticular ridation to th(' numbi'i ot strikms, showing, of coniste that tlu're ai(“ vi'ry

great vaiiations liom year to year in the avi'ragi' size of stiilo's.

The liuctuation in tin' number of stnkers in France fioni year to year is vi'ry

(ionspiciious, ranging (rom 15,801 m I8!)5 to 17(5,722 in 180!) It does not appi'ar

that theie has been gi'iimally an increasing tendi'iiiy toward strikes witli the

j^irogress ot time, although th(' ligures for the last yi'ar aie largiir than those

tor any other coM'i’ed by the tables

More than oui'-hair of the mitiu' numbt'r of strikes and of stiiki'i's in France
during tin' years 1800 to 180!) were found in :> trades—-thi' textile industry, the

metal-working industiy, and tlu' building trades. In these 8 mdustni'S thiu’e

wen' 2,58:J stnki's, in\ olving 4!)0.1()2 sinkers. Mori'ovcr, tlu'si' (radi's show an
('spi'cially largi' pio])ortion of striki'rs as coinjiaii'd with the total number of per-

Kon.'i employed in them IdH' statistics show that on the avi'rage I'acli ye.ir dining
the 10 coveied by tlu'si' tables 85 4 pel sons out of I'M'iy 1,000 ix'isons ('inployi'd in

till' textile industry wen' (»n strike at some liiiK' duiing (he >('ar. In thi' mi'tal

industrii's 81.
1
])eisons out of I'vei y 1,000 emidoyed wi're on stiike at some time

during ('ach yeai
,
whih' in the building trade's the' ce)iiesponding proportieni was

;)0 2 out of eve'i-y I ,e)00

Foi' the more n'ce'iit yi'ais the Fnuich statistics .show for each h'.ading groii]) of

trade's t^lu' proportion e)f .strike.'rsas compan el with the' numbe'reef pe'rsons I'lnpleiyed

in the 1

1

ide. These figures for thee yeais 1805 te» 18!t0 are tubulated below.

87n/oo'.s' [hi IjHiii irtH'h in rrsfK'cinu'

1

1 udi-s ni FniiK'c, fS'Jo-JS'.i!).

Iixlllsdlc^
j

IS'O IS' III l,v(7 isos IH')')

Agnciiltnro, fisiu't ics 0 O'J 1 Ti 10 0 (Hi ! 21

Jfimiig iind <|Uuiiy)iig J1 l.t 12 12 17 22 27 HO 171 12

FooO products .... (. '>7 .1 18 20 I'J 00 18 27

CljcniK'al industries

.

IS r. M Jo 27 7)8 '10 81

I’niitiiiK .1 s7 i yi (i 10 S'l IH 28

Hidc.s and IcatliL'i .. . . . . . II. (.1. 12 I'l 7 (.2 It r-iii 82 78

'rexolcs piopcr. .. . . Jtt 27 21 20 12 01 17 82 57) 2H

(Nothing . . ... . . '.M 10 87 01 i

Woodworking 0 20 (i 71 '2 OH 1 !8 12 7)2

Metal refining ... ... i:: Ml ('. '0 .) 74 8 227 or.

Metallic goocis . . ... ' 7 til It) (d 18 Id IH rs S') 07

Stone eiitting and glass . . 21 1.0 2H 00
1

1 77 II 12 71 H2

Building trades . . ... ' I'l 27 10 or. 81 'Hi lO't 70
1

10 78

Transport at loll . ... 1
It. (11

i

HO
!

•’ 22 7

_

22 11

From this table it appears that in general agni'iilture and fisheries are almost
free from strike's, as might indeed have bi'en anticipated. Somewhat curiously,

however, we find that in 1807 no less than 18 10 persons out of every 1,000

employed in these occupations engaged in strikes. The mining and (piarrying

trades, which employ a veiy much smaller proportion of the entire poimlatioii in

France than in most countries, show a relatively high proportion of strikers. In

no yi'ar fiom 1805 to 1800 was the number of strikers per 1,000 of the iiopulation

engaged in these trades as small as the number of strikers for all tiades jicr 1,000

of the industrial population during the years 1800 to 1800; while in the years 1800

to 1807 th(' propoition in tin' mining and ijuarrying trades was more than twice

as high as this average for all trades. The chemical industries of France also

USUiti'sniairs Yiar-Book, I'.Kll, p 5-tO.
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show a comparatively high proportion of strikers, especially in the year 1895

(65.18 per 1,000). The printing trades, on the other hand, are remarkably free

from strikes, the highest number of strikers, in 1897, being e(iual to only 6.49 per-
sons out of every 1,000 employed in these trades. The textile trades, which
employ a larger number of persons in France than any other g^oup of trades,

show ror the years 1895 to 1899 a proportion of strikers not diffeiing greatly from
the proportion for all trades combined, but it will be remembered tliat, taking the

decade as a whole, these trades show a much larger proportion of strikers. In

the metal working and machine trades the proportion of strikes is somewhat less

than the average, the highest number, 1898, being 18.58 per 1,000 employees. We
have already seen that the building trades in France have an especially large

proportion of strikers. While the number of strikers in these trades in 1895 and
1896 was comparatively low, it rose to 84.96 per 1,000 persons employed in 1897,

and to no less than 109.79 per 1,000 persons employed m 1898. The number of

strikers in the transportation industries in France is proportionately much less

than in most of the other occupations.

3. Germany.'—The Gennan Empire began to present systematic statistics con-

cerning strikes only in the year 1899, and figures for but a single year are as yet

available. These are interesting in themselves, but doubtless they can not be

assumed to bo typical of the conditions m other years.

It appears that tliere were begun during this y(‘ar 1,886 strikes, while 1,288

strikes were brought to an end during the year. The number of persons thrown

out of employment in the strikes ending during the year was 109,400, of whom
99,888 were directly engaged in the strikes, the remainder being thrown out of

employment incidentally. The German statistics distinguish between “ attack ”

and “ defense” strikes, lockouts also being considered in a separate category. It

appears that in 1899, 82,918 strikers “ attacked” and 16,425 “defended.”

The number of persons engaged in mining, industrial, and commercial occu-

pations in Germany in 1895 was 10,019,731 This figure includes some employers,

and it is probable that the number of persons among whom strikes are at all prob-

able is nearly tlie same in Germany as in the United States. It appears, there-

fore, if the year 1899 be; considered as typical, tliat the number of persons thrown
out by strikes as compared with the great industrial population of Germany is

decidedly small, only 10.8 p(‘rsons per 1,000 employed, as compared with 81 per-

sons per 1,000 thrown out of employment by strikes in the United States from

1881 to 1900. It is a well-known fact that labor organizations are much less

advanced in Germany than in ('ither the United States or Great Britain, a fact

which may have some iniluence on tin* prevalence of strikes. Mor(K)ver, the

employer still stands in many German (Communities in the position of a patron or

patriarchal ruler, and the respect of his workmen is so great that strikes are by

no means likely to occur.

The number of lockouts in Germany in 1899 was 28, affecting 427 establishments,

and throwing 8,290 employees out of work. The proportion of lockouts as com-

pared with strikes is about the same as in the United States. If hx^.kouts be

included with strikes we should find a little more than 11 persons thrown out of

enmloyment per 1 ,000 employed.

'Hie figures for the German Empire for the vear 1899 would seem to indicate

that in that country, as in the United States, the building trades are peculiarly

subject to strikes, “more than 40 per c(mt of all the strikes designed to secure

changed conditions (as distinguished from strikes to ward off proposed changes)

having taken place in these industries. The masons, especially, had no less than

21,500 persons thrown out of employment by strikes during the year. This

entire number of persons employed in that trade in the Empire was 222,410 in

1895, so that nearly 1 in 10 went on .strike at some time during 1899. The next

largest number of strikes is found among the woodworkers, while the workers

in metals were engaged in about one-tenth of the entire number of strikes through-

out the Empire, this class also representing about one-tenth of the entire number
of strikers. It is conspicuous that the mine workers, who show such an excessive

tendency to strike in the United States and Great Britain, are much less given to

labor disputes in Germany. Only 9,967 persons engaged in mining struck during

the year 1899, although the total number of persons engaged in the industry by

the census of 1895 was no less than 493,917. The fact that a considerable propor-

tion of. the mines of the Empire are owned by the various governments is perhaps

a partial explanation of the relatively small number of strikes. The textile work-

' StrL'iks 1111(1 Au.s.si)(‘rrun{ceu im Jahre 1899, ^)[) xi-xxi

*StatiHti8('hes Jahrbuch fur dus Deutsche Kcich, 1897, i>. 7.

it
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ers also show a small proportion of strikers, only 11,088 having been throwi out
of employnieiit by strikes daring IHOlh ascomjiared with TSO.UOi persons employc'd
in the industry. As might be anticipated, strikes upon German railways and
transportation lines, whi(“li an^ mostly controlled by tlieGoverniiK'nt, are (uuispic;-
uously rare. Other classes of workmen among whom strikes were esiiecially rare
during the year 18!)1) were the gla.ssworkers, the machinists, and shipbuilders (one
of the most important industries of the country) the tobacco workers, and the
printers. It must be remembered, however, tluit statistics for a single year are
by no means the surest indication of general tendencies as between different
trades,

4. Austria.'

—

The statistics of strikes in Austria for r(K;ent years have been pre-
pared with Cvspecial care, and give a more comprehensue view of tlu' labor dis-
turbances in that country than can be obtained from the statistics of any other
country. The following table shows the number of s»'parat«' strikes for each year
from 181)4 to 1801), together with the numlxu- of establishments affected, the num-
ber of strikers, and the number ot days ol working time lost:

1894

1895

18%
1897

1898

1899

Ocnend stdtisiic.H of strikes in Anstno, ISU'f-lS'JU}

h.M(ablish-

Sliikes inontscc)!!- Strikers Dajs lo.st

Cornell.

172 2, .512 (.7,001 795, no
209 s?! 28, (.52 3(K), :U8
.105 1. ctl ()(.,23l 899, 939
2(0 K5| 38, 1(,7 :i08, 098
255 SS5 39, (.58 ;)23,019

.111 1 ,
:{3o 51,703 1 ,

02X), 937—
* Arbeit,s('UistellunK<‘n uiid lu < x-stci rcicli, IS‘W, )) 12

From these figures it will be seen that there ism Austria no connection between
the number of strikes and the number of establishiiH'nts concerned. During the
year 1804 there were a few great striki's in tlu' building trades of Vienna, each of
which iiiv'olved numerous establishiiK'iits, and this fact explains the very high
number of establishments concerned in the small number of strikes in that year.
Similar explanations could be given regai-dmg variations in the number of estab-
lishments affected in other y(>ars.

The most significant figures are thoH(' showing tln^ number of strikers. The
average number annually during tlu' 0 years covered by the table was 40,ta0.
The industrial population of Austria is much less tlian that of Germany, England,
or the United States. The number of employt'es ((‘xcluding employers) in the min-
ing, industrial, and commercial establisliimuits of Austria in 1800 was 3,264,188.'^

This would indicate that on the aveiage during tie* 0 years covered by the statis-
tics, 15 persons out of every 1 ,000 jiersons employed in industries subject to strikes
went onstrikeat some time during eacliyi'ar, i he corresponding proportion for the
United States being 31 to 1,000. The proportion of strikers to persons employed
is thus considerably greater in Austria than it was m Germany for the year 181)9,

but is much less than in the United States or Great Britain. The relative weak-
ness of labor organizations in Austria, and the persistence of small hand-working
establishments and of patriarchal methods of factory administration, probably
explain this small proportion of strikes and strikers.

It is noteworthy also that the number of days of working time lost by strikers
in Austria, in proportion to the number of .strikers, is much less than in the United
States or in Great Britain, showing a relatively short duration of strikes. The
average number of days lost by each striker from 1894 to 1899 was 12.0 days.
There appears from the figures no special tendency of the number of strikes and
strikers to increase or to decrease from year to year, although the fluctuations
have been very noticeable.

1 AibcllhciiisLclliJiiMon imd Aiiv,jK-irung(‘n in ()trtern.ach, luuiual J891 to 1899.
StuWsman’s Yearbook, 1900, p 372
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The following table showB for each year from 1804 to 1809 the proportion of the
total number of Htriking workingmen in Austria who were conct^rned in the
strikes in the leading groups of trade:

Vtirndage of all .^trikiTs luionyimj to parihmlai indust riet;. Austria^

IndiistncH IS'U isof) 1800 1S'J7 1808 1809

Milling ;u 2s 2 ly 15 -17 y 11 17 17 () 85
SIOIK', <'lll\

,
Hixl k1hN.S y ns :{| 70 1 80 7 ‘11 11 88 ;t 81,

Mi'lul ni(tustiu's 1. 10 12 S') 4 ly 1 08 2 50 1 ly

MfU'hiiU' tnuU"- 0 2U 0 ss 5 11 12 ly t; 28 2 17

W(i<Klv\<trkiiiK IradcH 11 (.0 8 15 1 y 02 1 1! 5y 8 22 5 81
T(“\lili‘ mdusti V y 12 1 1 2(>

! M 7h
1

2y :;i 8 00 55 21
Muiiufticten' ()1 food

i
trod nets 0 II l.SO 0 51 1 :! y5

1
(I oy 2 7(i

Hiuldini' lrud(‘,s 22 :i,t IS 71 8 20 12 ys
1

:35 20 14 82
All others 1 't(. (. 12 ' y 58 K. 52

j

10 2(i 4 (,7

100 00

1

100. (HI

[

!(M) (K)

!

i

100 00

1

KXI 00
I

100 00

' Arl)('itseinvti‘lliniKt‘n uiid AussiHTtuiiK’t'ii m Oi'stcrrcich, p IT)

It will be obRorv('d that tln^ proportion of the total number of strikers belonging
to the resi)(x;tiv(} indnstnes varies very greatly from year to y('ar. This, of course',

is to l)e expected, and the more' so since oik* or t wo great strikes in a particular group
of trades in a single year will greatly alL'ct the proportion wlncli the' number of
strikers in that group of trade's be'ars to the* total number of strike'rs. Taking the
peu’ieid as a wliole, it appears tliat tlu' largest number of strike'rs is found m the
mining trades, the extremely liigli jeretjeorhon in the^ye'ais hSOI and 181)0 especially
swelling the ave'rage for the (> years. While' in 1^0!) onlyO 05 of the teetal number
of strike'is in that ye 'ar we're euigaged m mining, in 18<K) the' ])iopor(ie)n rose to

45.47, fully 00,000 perseens having leeH'n c.eaice'rneel in mining strikes in that ye'ar.

The mining pe'epuhilion in Austria is relatively considerably less than in the United
State's or Great Britain.

The next hirgost number e>f strikers, taking the pe'riod as a wheile, heis been
furnishe'el by thee teixtilee indu.stry. In thee ye>ar 180!) no less than 55.24 per cent of

all strikers weree nie'iiibers eef this greeup of trade's, while the propeertieen in otlier

years ranged from 8 pe*r cent te) 2!). 01 ])e'r e-e'iit. The textile w'orke'rs in Austria
number 4()5, 201 ,

or abemt 12t i»e'r ce'iit e)f the e'utire inelustrial population. As in

other Coiitine'iital cenintrie's, the building trades sheew a vi'i'y large number of

strikers, ranging from 8.20 tier cent of the total number in 1800 to 05.20 per cent
of theteital in 1898. Theeteetal nunilier eef iK'rseensempleiye^d in these trades is about
8 per (jent eif theiindustiial leeepulatiein. The' ivlatively simill proportion of strikers

in the metal industrieis anel the maediine) tiades may be noticeel.

The fedleiwing table slieews the number eif leickouts in Austria fen' eacli year
from 1894 to 1899, tejgetlier with the numbeer of persons locked out:

Lockouts iu Austria, /s;i4 to Ls!i!K

1 JS umber
1

Number
Nuinhci ol jier- 1 Nuijiltci of i)cr-

Year. of lock- .M011'< of lock- sons
ouls locked

1

Year.
outs locked

out out.

1894 i
1897 11

f
1,712

1895
1

8 2,817 1898

1896 10 5, 1 15 ' i.syy ' 5 8, 457

The number eef lockeuits is thus seen to be decidedly small as compared witli

the number of strikes. The number eef persons thrown out of employment by
lockouts during the entire period is not over one-twentieth of the number of

persons thrown out of employment by strikes. In 1804 and 1898 no lockouts

whatever were reporti'd. As hasalready been pointed out, the distinction between
strikes and lockouts is such a difficult one to draw tliat it may readily happen
that the relative intTe(iu<'ncy of lockouts in Austria, as compared with the United
States, is explainable rather by a difference in the methods of defining lockouts,

or of applying the test to individual cases, than to any difference in the actual

relations between employers and employees.

if
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6. Italy.’—Italian statistics regarding .strikes have been presented since 1879,

although the figures for tlie earlier years are probably less complete than those
for th<; later years, and at any rate do not present as great a variety of informa-
tion The following table shows, for each year from 1879 to 1898. tlie number of

separate strikes, the number of strikers, and the number of days lost by the
strikers:

Strikes, sinkers, andddfjs lost on (teeonitf of strikes, in Itdln, 1S79 to JS9S.

Year
Total
htnkrs

.sink (TS I)a\s lov( Yoar
Total
sink CM

sii ik .T, 1 )a \ s lost

l.S7'J , on 21 S0(. 1.S.S0 I2(. 2.t, .122 21.7,I<.SO

1S8() 'KK> 01 IVHI 1 to .IS, 102 107,0,77

ISSI 11 s 27.' O'* .) / h ISOl .il, 7 (,i 2.7S, 0,.0

l.ssy 17 0 S')l no 1.S02 . . no ;;o, S(H) 2 10, '007

ISM 7.1 IL‘ 0(K) 111 007 ISOli .. i.ti .12, 100 2;!i,:t2:i

ISSI SI 2.t 9(.7 no 21.0 noi loo 27, -.0,0
.22;!, 2<.l

ISM .V) :u !()(> 211 .;oi ISO-. 120 n! .107 12.7, ‘H.S

lSS(i... 9(.
1

u< o,'-)! .Ot) 772 ISOl. 210 01. 071 i,ir>2,rk);{

1SS7 '

(.'1
1

027
1

21S (.12 1S07 217 70, .770 1,1 1,1, ,7,1,

7

1S8S . 101 28 071 101 201 l.so.s ,t'., 70,7 230, 202

From this table it appears that tie' numlHu- of strikes and of strikers in Italy
has incR'ased, with gr(‘at(‘i or less steadiin'ss, liom yeai to y<‘ai-. It is probable
that the very small figuri's tor the \ears 1879 to I8S2 are ex])lainable in part by
tlie incom])leteness of th(‘ i (‘turns. NeV('rtli(‘l(‘ss, it is likely tliat th(‘ labor move-
iiKint in Italy was coniparatiV(‘ly wc'ak dining tie* earlier yi'ars covi'i’i'd by th(\se

tables, and tliat tluTc has been in ri'cc'iit yi'ais a growing feiding ef class nib'rest
among workingmen and agrowing tiuideiicy to (i(‘man(l betti'r conditions from
employers.
Dividing the 20 yi'ars coviTcd by thesi' statistics into O-yi'ar periods, we find

that there were ;]0,987 striki'rs during the yi'ais 1879 to 1888, inclusivi*, 129,085
during the next 5 yeais, 159,8tH; during the yi'ars 1889 to 1898, and 25.1,228 during
tlie years 1894 to 1898. The st(‘ady ineiea.si' in tin' numb(‘r ot striki'rs is thus
made I'vident. TIk' numbi'i* of st]ik(*rs from 189<} to 1899 e.spiM-ially was
nearly double the numln'r in any 8 pi (‘ceding years, tin* number in 1896 alone
being noi less than 96,051. The n'liiaikabh* incr('as(‘ in th(‘ number of strikers
during the years 1896 and 185)7, howev(‘r, is largely (‘xplained by the fact that in
each of tho.se years there was a gr(;at slrik(> among tin' straw-hat malou's ot Flor-
ence, most of whom were wonu'ii. The number of per.sons involved in each of
tliese strikes was more than 40,000, and their long duration ex])lains the (‘iiormous
increase in the number of days lo.st by sti ikers during the.se two years as compar(‘d
with the earh(‘r years.

In order to ascertain more clearly tin' .significanc(‘ of tlu'so figures as to the
nuniber of strikers, tlmy.should be compared with the numbi'r of per.sons (uigaged
in industrial pursuits subject to stnki's The population of Italy is V(‘ry largely
agricultural, and the number of those engagi'd as (‘luployees in industrial pur-
suits, according to the census of 185)0, was only 8,001,844.'' The av(‘rage number
of strikers each year from 1889 to 185),8 was 41 ,462. Thus 18.8 persons out of every
1,000 persons employed in indu.strial pursuits, on the average, wi'iit on strike at
some time during (uich year. Strikes in Italy are thenTori' le.ss than half as com-
mon as in the Unibnl Stall's or Glreat Britain, and somewhat h'ss common than
in Austria and France. If wo consider only the years 1894 to 1898, the average
number of persons thrown out of employmi'iit by strikes in Italy was 17 for every
1,000 employed.

Tlie available census statistics of Italy do not group workingmen in the same
way as the statistics of strikes grouj) tliiun, so that it is impos.sible to compare the
prevalence of striki's by industries. It appears from the reports, however, that
nearly 20 per cent of the strikers of Italy during the years since 1892 have been
employed in the textile indu.stries, and about 14 per cent in the mining industries.
The reports also state that strikes are relatively most prevalent in these two
groups of industries and in the various building trades, and attribute the fact in
part to the comparatively largi' extent to which workers in the.se lines are organized.

’See annual r(‘p(M.s(.‘ntitk‘(] Stansticadagli.'^ciopcriavM-nud ncll' liuliiHlria i; iicll’ AKininitura, isyl-
1898, Bulletins United States l)c[»artment ol Labor, is'ja-iyol

a Statesman's Yearbook, 1900, i>.
7:u.
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CIIAITKR II.

STATISTICS OF OAllSFS OF STIUKFS AND l.OiJKOUTS.

I. UNITED STATES.

1. Introduction.—StatisticR an to the causeH of strikon and lockouts are apt to bo
Homewimt deceptive. In many c.ast's a strike is nominally for sevf'ral <lifferent

causes, yet some one of thes<' may really be very much more truly the point at

issue than the othiirs. Aj^ain, the cause of a strike may be givim as the demand
for the adoption of union rules. Tliese rules cover numerous subjects and some
one point in tlnnn may be the only matter really in di.spute. In the reports of the
United States DepartiiKUit of Labor the causes of strike's ani stated vevy fully.

Where, as often happens, a strike is for two or more objects (M)mbined. thesi? are
treated togetlu'r as oik* senarate cau.se in the tabulation. There is little atti'inpt

at bringing togi'tln'r allied causes. Another difficulty in discaissing (aiuses is that

there are many technical iioints of disjnite in special trades winch give rise to a
large nnmlx'r of minor causi's of strikes. To a person unfamiliar with the trade
the precise significance of sti ike's of this sort is apt to be lo.st.

The following tabh' as to the h'ading causi's of strike's is taken from the report
of the United States Di'partim'iit of Labor for 1900 and covi'rs the ];)eriod 18H1 to

1000, incliisivti. It shows tin' number of e.stablishments in which strikes for the
respi'ctive causes oixnirred, and the iK'riM'iitage of ('stablishiiK'iits under each
cause to the total number of I'stablishmeiits atlected by strikes.

Leading eauses o/ .s/nVty’.s', .Januanj /, ISSl, la December Jl, JfXH).

or objt'ct

For liicreiiHo of wiiko.h

For IncrotiHC' of wiiss's and roducUon of lioiiis

For roduction of liour'^ .

AK>nnst rc'diu'tlon of Avagrs

In sympathy witli strike oNowIuto
Again.sl ('inploynu'iit of nonnuion nu ii

For adoption of now scale

For rccoKintion of union .

For increase of wages and reeo^oiition <tf union
For enforcement of union 1 tiles

For adoption of union scale

For reduction of hours and against being compelled tt> boaid with eniplojci

Against task system
For reduction of hours and against tiusk sNstem
For adoption of union rules and union .scale

For reinstatement of disclnirgod oniplojces
For Increase of wagi's, Saturday half lioliday, ami ptivilegeol working for em-
ployers not nu'inliers of masters’ association

Against reduction of wages and working o\ertime
For increase of wages and against use of material from nonunion establishment.

For Increase of wages and Saturday half holiday ...

Total of 20 leading causes

All other causes (1,383)

Fslal)-

hdi
incuts

Total for the United .States..

;u,7,n 2« 70
13,2(11 11 23

13,11(1 11 ll>

S, 123 7 17

'l,07.s 3 17

2. 731 2 34

2, 7 12 2 :{3

1, ()l'l 1 10

1,111 . 03

l,0(.,s 01

',I2,S .70
'.(27 .70
217 78
<1(11 77

8M) . 73
S()3 .71

i
MR)

I

730 (71

1 7;30

I

.(.2

1 <20, 320 70 80

27,180 23 11

117,500 100.00

From this table it appears, as might be expected, tluit the demand for increase of

wages causes a larger number of strikes than any other single cause. Tliis demand,
standing alone, appeared in 28,70 per cent of the establishments affected by strikes,

while in combination with other demands, as indicated in the table, it occurs as a
cause of strikes in many other establishments. The demand for the reduction of

hours comes next in importance, this demand standing b^ itself causing 11.1(5 per

cent of the strikes as measured by the number of establishments affected, while

the demand also occurs in about the same proportion of establishments in con-

nection with that for the increase of wages. Strikes against reduction of wages
are about one-fourth as numerous as those for increase of wages. The number of

syinj^athetic strikes is not so great as is sometimes supposed, but is nevertheless

considerable, sympathy being the cause of strikes in 3.47 percent of the establish-

ments affected. It is apparent that the number of sympathetic strikes has been

greater during the past 13 years than before, since the report of the Department
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of Labor regarding the strikes from 1881 to 1880 showed only 0.77 per cent of

establishments affectt'd by sti-ikes of this sort. The proportion of sympathetic;

strikes from 1887 to 1894, however, 7.73 p(‘r cent, was much greater tlian tlie

average for the entire period, and there seems to be reason to believe that these

strikes are now decr('a.siiig somewhat in number.
The next most important cau.se of strikes enumerated is resistance to the

employmc nt of nonunion men, which apiHcars as the cause of the strikes in 3.34

per cent of the establi.sliments affc'cted. Hc‘rt^ again we find the proportion of

strikes feu- tliis c-ause larger for the entire period of 3i) years than for tbe jieriod

from 1881 to 1888, shovsnng apparently a somewhat increasing tendency toward
exclusiveness on the jiart of the unions.

2. Summary of causes for all trades.—It is desirable, in order to judge more lU’curately

thc'rc'lative importance ot diffc'rent c-aiisc's of .strikes, to rcH'oinbine tlu' figure's in a
somewhat different way, and e.s])c'cially to rediu-c' the cause's to a small numbe^rof
groups. A very large' proportion of strikes are for two or more' causes. If e'achof

these be take'ii se'parately in the tabulation , a fair e-omparison as to tht' re'lat i ve stre'ss

laid upon deunands of eliffe'rent kinds will be' ivaclu'd and tht' nuinbt'rof groups
of causes diininishe'd. In the; pre'paration of the table's following, this st'jiaration

of cause's has bee'ii made. Meereoven, the' de'inanel for new scales' anel for union
se-ale's, as wt'll as .'•-ome other minen- similar de'inanels, liavo be't'ii tre'ate'd as ele'mauds

tor higbe'r wages Deunands tor Saturday half hedielays, for change's in the' tune eif

be'ginning or eiuitting wtirk and for extra pay for overtime', as we'll as sonm either

minor ele'iiiandsot a similar e'haracte'r, bavebe'en groupe'd under the head of heiiirs.

Under the ht'adingof strike's re'gaieling tune's anel me'tbods of iiayment have' b(;e'n

includeel a largt' numbe'r eif c'ause's. such as tlieese relating tei fines and ele'diie-tions

from wage's, me'tbods eef e*stimaling wage's, e'ash payme'iit eif wu'ige's, ceimjiany

st'U-e's, weighing of e'eial. e'tc' Uiiele'r the' he-ading of strike's against thee eunploy-

ment of persons eire'lasse's of pe'r.seins havebe'e*n greiupe'd, be.side's those' against nein-

union me'ii which are by far the* large'st numbe'r. strike's against obnoxious forome'ii,

supermteuideuts, menibe'rs eif other labor orgaiiizatieins, and various other persons
eir classe's

On the basis e)f this grouping the total numbe'r e>f e'.stablishme'iits affected by
strikes involving e'ach e>f the'se' various e-las.se'S eet ele'inands has bea'ii asce'rtamed

for e'ach pe'iiod By adding teigether the numbe'r of .se'parate' e-auses as thus aseu'r-

tained and eli\ iding the' numbe'r for e'ach can.se' hy this teital, tlm pe'reauitage which
the niuebe'i’ of e'ach class of causeis be'ars to the* total numbe'r eif e-auses is ascer-

taineid. Since- tlie' total numbe'r e>f causes, as e'xplaineid, is e*e>nsiderably greater than
the total number of strike's, it is e-viele'nt that the' pe'iT.e'iitage! e)f strikeiH into which
e'ach se'parate e-lass of causes e-nte-rs is large'r than tlie' pe're’e-ntages here) given. For
the; sake of bre'vity we' have* seunetimes refeneel in the' fedleiwing text to the pro-

peirtion of strike's elue te) a gremp eef e-ause's, but the fuller and more accurate
expre.ssie)!! would inehcate that the' figures repre'se'iit the proportion which causes
of a certain class bear tei all cause's, a preiportion which gives ceirroctly the relative

importance of the re^spe'Ctive classes of causes

Cd'ittif'i of Htrdrs hi/ (jcnmtt t/i'oiijix, IHS 1-1900,

Cau.se'8.

For iiK'reas(' of vvagos aiul adoiaion of scale's

Against decrease of wage-
For reduction ot hours, o\ertniie ])a\

,
holidais, etc'

Kegardiiig timcand method ol paying wages, line'', screening of coal, <‘oiiipany

store.s, etc

For recognition of union and adoption of union rules

In riipathy with .strikers or men locked outclstwvheic
Against ('inployment of nonunion men, foremen, fonugners, negroes, etc

For employrneiit, roteiition, or reinstatement of persons
Regarding aiiprentieeship and emploMueiit of children ,

Regarding use of inaehinervand aiinlianees

Regarding working rules and miscellaneous matters

Number of

establish-

meiUs in- Per cent.
voh ed in

1

strikes

41 2

10, Hill (. 9

40, '2‘2H 2,5 8

8, 'i-Vl 5 3

9, 9(')8 f) 4

4,7(K) :i 0

8, 27:1 .5

i,o;t8 1.05

.78
2-21 14

6, 07.5 3 9

1W,711 100 00

From this table it appears that the total number of separate causes of strikes,

as measured by the establishments in which strikes occurred, during the period

from 1881 to 1900, was 155,744. Of this number 64,321, or 41.8 per cent, were due
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to the demand for an increase of wages. If to these be added the 10,848 strikes

du(J to resistance against reduction of wages, equal to 6.0 per cent of tlie entire

niinii)(‘r, we find that nearly half (48.2 per (tent) of all the causes of strikes have
to do with tloi rate of wages. As already indic.ated, we have grouped under the
head of demands for in('rease of wages some which are not specifically reported
under that head by thosf' (toncerned. Strikes for a lu'w scale, or for the adoption
of the union scale, involve in most east's a dtunand for liigher wages, and that is

usually the cbiet object sought. It st'ems probable that tlie proportion of strikes

duo to demands for incr(‘aso(l wagt's is decreasing somewhat in recent years, sinc(*

the statistics of strikt^s for the years 18H1 to 1880 show 48,1 per cent of the causes
to be th(» (h'lnand for higluT wagi's or for tlie adoption of union scab's, as com-
pared witli 41.8 per C(*nt tor tlie entire peiiod, 1881-1800. The fact that the

(lernand for higher wages, aiiix'ars so much mor<‘ fre(iuently tlian resistance to

reduction of wages indicab'S, (loubtle.ss, two things; First, that when tinn's are so

hard that d('(;rease of wag('s by (‘mploy<‘rs is attempt'd, vvorldiigiiKm are apt to

la'alize the futility of striking; sisanid, that the gimeral tendency of wages in the

Unib'd States is upward, as might be expeided Irom the increasing jiroductivity

of industry.

N('xt to wages, th(' most important cau.sc of strikes is the desire for shorter or

more (;onveni('nt]y arranged hours Nob'ssthan 2;).8p(U (;ent of all strikes during
the years 1881 to 1000 wen' conc(*rned with the matter of bourh oflabor. Thegn'at
majority of tln'se strikes sought lediudion of hours. Many labor b'aders consider

th(' shoi t('r-hoiir movi'iiu'nt ('veii mon' imjiortant than that for higher wages,
believing, indcf'd, that by nMlucing th(‘ nnmlH'r of liours of labor wages will ulti-

mately bo increased. (Jomparativi'ly si'ldom do ('iiqdoyeis attempt to increase

the liours of lalior after onc<>, tla'v hav(' lus'ii nsluced, so tliat only a sm.ill pro-

])ortion of the total number of strikes an? caused byn'sistance to such an attempt.
On the other hand, in a v(‘rv consubTable number of strikes workingiiK'n se(?k

higher ])ay for overtinu' work. This is evidently, in a siaise, a nu'thod of resist-

ing the extension of the workday throiigli tlie n'<inin‘ment of overtime. In not
a tew instances, also, strilo'rs hav<' sought to obtain a n'diiction in tin' number of

hours of labor on yatunlays or to obtain n'lease from labor on Sundays and legal

holidays.

Many stiikes, amounting to 5.8 p('r cent of tin' total number, arise from demands
regarding the iindhods of dc'termining the rab' of wage's or ot paying them.
Often demands of this sort involve' indire'e'tl y the' de*sire fe>r a higlier rateof wages
or resistance' to re'ductioii of wage's. Among t In' most common de'mands under this

head IS that for the' payment of wage's we'ckly (»r foitnightly mste'adof at longer in-

tervals, Fre'epie'ntly, teio, workingoin'ii lesist the' attempt of e'lnployers to reeiuire

them to acce'pt jiart or all eif tln'ir pay in oreb'rs on stores, or to compel th(?m to

eleal with store's eiwne'd by the? e'lnpleiye'r. Again, strike's are sometinu's causeel by
the elemand tor a change' from payme'iit by the' hour or the? elay to payment by the
pie'ce, while on the othe?r handre'sistane*e? topie'ce'workis shown even meirefivepient-

ly. (As to the? attitude' e)f elitfe're'iit classe'sot workingmen on this subjee;te)t piece-

work, refere'iice' should be made' to the summary, ]>. lav.) In the e;oal mines eliffer-

ences fre'epieeiitly aiise? re'garding the* nn'theids of me'asuring e)r weighing ceial

as the ba.sis feu’ the' payme'iit of wage's, d’hus the epie'stion as to whether coal

shall be seu’eened be'fore we'ighing or as te? tin? form of se're'cns u.sed be'e-onn'S often

the cause e)f strike's. Miners also strike at time's to se'cure the riglit to e'lnploy a
check weighman, or against alh'ge'd unjust dedue'tions or "docking" in the
we'ighing of coal on account of slate' and otln'r impiiiitie's.

Underthe ne'xthe'ad have' be'c'ii groupe'el stiike's .se'e'kingre'ceignition of the union,
or the adojitieai of union rub's in ge'iie'ral as elistinguished fremi the mere aeloptiem

of a new union scab*. In baivly one'-sixth e)f the numbe'r eif cases grouped under
this head in rhe* above table was the demand erne e.xclu.sively for the receignition

of the union. The deni,ind feir re'ce)gnitie)n is naturallv connected usually with
de'mands for the adojition of a union se*ale, for increase of wages, or for semie

other spe'cial privib'ge'. It is a familiar fact that in many instances employers
refuse to recognize labor eirganizations, or to deal with their men collectively

regarding the conditions eif labor. When the? men in an establishment where this

attitude has existed become’ eirganized and feel sufficiently strong, they naturally
demand recognition and demand that their collective desires shall be considered
by the employer in the' eb'b'rminatiem of the ceuiditions of labor,

A form of strike which is very generally drsappreived by persons of the middle
class, and by not a few repre.se'iitatives of organized labor as well, is the sympa-
thetic strike. It appears that during the 20 years from 1881 to 1000 there were
4,700 establishments in which strikes occurred in sympathy with men on strike or

men locked out elsewhere. This is ecjual to 8 per cent of the entire number of

causes of strikes.
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Al)Out one-twentieth of the entire niimlxT of strikes diirinj? tin' past 20 years
(5.3 per cent) liave betni due to opposition to th(‘ <'mployinent or to the contin-
uance in employinf'nt of particular chisses of workinpiien. In ])erhaps half of
the cases such strikes have bei'ii directed jiarticularly aj^aiiist nonunion men. In
(|uite a consi<lerabli‘ nunilier of instances they have iH‘(*n desi{.(n(Hl to exclude
members of other labor orf^amzations from employment. It sonn^times hapiKUis
that two labor or^^anizations whose {general fields aie distinct I'ach (daim the exclu-
sive right to perform certain classes of labor lung <ni tlu' boundary IxdwiH'U them,
or that one union '•hnms thi^ (‘xclusivt* right to taudain vvoik and sO(‘ks to ])n'V(Mit
others from sharing any of it. In a somewhat sinalhT number of instances com-
]>eting unions in the same trade or bianch ot a trade are established, perliaps as
the rc'sult of a siilit in th<‘ lanks of a ])r(‘viouslv existing organization. Probably
aliout one-tenth ot the entire number ot stiikes enumerab'd as lasng directed
against obnoxious employiM's .seek to .s(>cure tin' discharge or previ'iit tlu' ('inploy-
iiK'nt of foieuK'H who are unpojmlar, either for personal leasoiis or 1u'caus(> they are
not inenilx'rs of the union, or ])erhaps Ix'caiise they art' belle^ed to bt' uii.iu'st in
their tn'atment of the iin'ii. Stnlo's also occur in some ca.s('s again.st tin* ('ini)toy-

nient ot foreigin'is, of in'groes, or ('\ en of women, but the number of strikes hav-
ing these obp'cts is comparatu (*1\ small

Htnkt'i's also .s(‘ek at turn's to seciiK' the n'in.statenn'nt of men who have hemi
dischaiged for OIK' reason or anothei , oi to <‘ompel tin* ein])loyt'r to retain men
whom h(' has in mind to dischaige Especially iti ( .i.ses where workingun'ii havi?

been discharged on account of memhei.slnp m unions or of actn ity in union work
tlu'ir fellows an* iipt to insist on n*instatenient. About 1 jx'r c('ut of all striki'S

are diu^ to causi's of this natiin'.

As iiidic at('d in another comu'ction (.sei* p. Li),th(' numlx'r of unions which
are able to enforci* limitations upon tin* employment ol apprentices is com])ara-
tivi'ly small. Demands si'i'king to limit the nuinboi of appn'iitices, to regulab*
tin* conditions of their einploynnuit, oi to pi ('\ cut tin* em])loyment of childrvii or
young persons on work which nn'ii consider as ]iio]ierlv tailing within tlu'ir sphere.
accountforsev('nty-(*ight hiindn'dths ol 1 pei cent of tln'total number of disputes,
Tlnu'harge that labor unions tiy to piexent tin* intioduction ol machinery ami
unpioved appliance's may be we'll-foumh'd in some in.stances, lint aiiiiareiitly tlii'y

seldom feel ,justified in oi del ing strikes foi llnspnrpo.se. The enlii e* number of
establishments atfecti'd by sti ikes 1 (‘i-ai ding the use of inachiiu'i y during the 20
years c AU'red by the tabhi show only 221. only about oiu'-sevi'iith of

1 per cenbof
all caiist s of strike's.

The re'maining cau.soseif strike-'s are ve*ry niinie'ieeus ami it weiulel hai dly be preifit-

able, in a summary table*, b) atte'inpt tee subelividi' them into groups. The* head-
ings abe)\ e discu.ssed ine'lude the gu'at majority of all e ause's eif stiikes; no le-ss

than OOperea'iit. Th(b).0T5ieniaininge'au.s(*se)f sliike's haveteedo in mostinstamais
with the [ihysieal e-omiitieais unelei whie-li labeer is pe-rtbriiu'd, tlie* sanitatiein eif

shops, the methods e)f work, the* e'harae-te*r eif food auel loelging, whi'ii these are
furnisheel by the employe'!', and the like* matb'is Se've'ial liumlreMl strike's are
repeu'teel as having been eaiu.sed by the* atb'inpt to preve nt e'lnploye'is freem viedat-

ing agreeme'iits en bieaking away tiom pre*viously ree'e*gnized iinieni rule's.

It will be seen from this elise'iissieni that no h'ss than thre'e'-fenirths eif all strikes
are due to the* elire'ct deisire of wen'kmgmen to impreive' tlunr eanidition, enther by
raising wages, ]n'e'veiitingele'e'r('a.se of wage's, or re'due'ing heeiirs of labor. All the
either iniiume'rable niine)r causes aeaamnt feir enily enie.'-femrth eif the entire number
eif such disputes.

3. Causes of strikes by industries.—Especially mtereisting is the impiiry as to the
relative impeirtance eif ditfeereiit causes of strikes in the* elitferent industries. The
following tables, showing the teital number ot establishments affected by stnkes
for the respective causes in certain h'ading industries for the years 1887 to 1894,
together with the percentage of the .strikes due to each cause, havi; been com-
piled in precisely the same manner as the tables for the causes of strikes for all

industries.^ Similar figures are not available for 1881-1900.

1 Tenth Annual Keia>rt ol the Departmoni o[ Labor, pp 1S29-W)<)
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Number of driken due to specified groujm of causes, by leading trades, 1887-1894.
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These tables make possible to some extent a comparison between the more
strongly organized trades and the loss strongly organized, as regards the objects
sought Dy sh’ikes. The trades covered by tiie first 4 columns may be considered
relatively strongly organized, wdiile in those covered by the last 4 columns labor
organizations are either largely wanting or weak. The tobacco and cigar trades*
stand in an intermedijite i)08ition, and probablj^ can scarcely be considered as
strongly organized from tlie standpoint of relations to employers. The demand
for hifjher wages was a somewhat less common cause of strikes in the more strongly
organized trades than in the more weakly organized, the percentages ranging from
27.5 per cent to 40.2 per cent for the more strongly organized, and from 32.1 per cent
to 52.9 per cent for the more weakly organized. It is especially noteworthy tlwt
strikes against decrease of wages were much less common, presumably because less

necessary, in the more strongly organizc<l than in the more weakly organized trades.

In the building, quarrying and stonecutting, glass, and printing trades combined,
less than one-twentieth of all strikes were due to resistance to reduction of wa^es,
the proportions ranging from 2.9 jier cent to 5.3 per cent, while in the coal minmg,
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cotton and woolen mannfactnring, and l)oot and shoe trades, nearly ono-fourth
of all strikes were duo to this cause, and in the tobacco and clothing trades tlio

proportions were 11.1 per cent and 12.7 per cent, respectively.

It is also noteworthy that in the more strongly organized trades the demand for

reduction of hours is an especially common cause of strikes. During tlu* years
1887 to 1894 more tlian one-fifth of the strikes in each of tin? 4 trades named
were dm? to tliis cau.se, and in the building and stone quarrying trad(\s the pro-

portions were 27.0 p<u- cent and 81.2 per cent, respectively. Weakly organized
trades, wlu're wages are lower, can not afford to d('mand shorter hours, involving,
perliaps, less wages. The proportion of strikes in the 1 siicli trade's named,
winch were due to demands as to hours, ranged from a bare' .lo of 1 per cent to

12.8 per cent.

Sympathetic strikes and strikes against nonunion men are naturally found espe-

cially where labor organizations are strong. In the strongly organized trades
named the ])roportion of sympathetic .strikes ranged from 0.4 for tlie gla.ss trade

to 7.2 ix'r cent for the building trades, while the strikes against obnoxious men
ranged from 7.7 per cent to 14.4 per ctuit of all A weak organization finds so many
nonunion competitors that a strike against them is very likely to fail. Sympa-
thetic strikes occur for the most part only where different local unions are affiliati'd

in central bodies, and this implu's strong organization. N('verthele.ss, we find

that tlie proportion ot ('stabli.shim'iits affected by .sympathetic strikes in the coal

industry was relatively con.siderabh', 7.2 per cent, while in the tobacco and cigar

manufacture the pro])ortion was I'xce.ssivi', 28.7 is'r ct'ut. Tin* high figures in

these two industni'H ar(' probably due to .some few great strikes in which largi?

organizations sought to improve tlieir general condition liy sustaining .sonu? of

their members in prolonged struggles. The smallness of tin* average «'s(ablish-

ment in the cigar manufactiiie, and thec<*ntralized characti'r of tin' Cigar Makers’
Union, lielp to explain the largi' number of I'stablishments conc('rned ii. sympa-
thetic strikes. Tin? number of strikes against nonunion and otlu'r obnoxious men
in the wi'akly organized tiadi's raiigi'd only from 1.1 per cent to 5 per c('nt of the

total, ('xcept in the boot and shoe trade, where the proportion was (piite high,

10.8 per ci'iit.

Strikes regarding apprentices are naturally most fr<‘(pient in strongly organ-
ized trades, although even then* this cause ]>roduces relatively very few strikes.

A weak (.rganization can do litth' to prevent any per.son from (‘ntmang tlu' trade

at any tine ho sees fit. Among tin' less stiongly organized trad(*s we find strikes

due to thus c aus<‘ in only tlu' mo.st insignificant iiiimbi'rs.

The gla.ss trade has from early linu'S bei'ii very strongly organized, and on
account of the high .skill required a prolonged aiiprenticeship is necessary. Tin?

trade unions have endeavored with very considi'rable .succe.ss to ('iiforcM' strict

limitations concerning tin? numlx'r of appri'iitii'es, and w(? find that in no le.ss

than 12.2 iier ci'iit ot the total numls'i* of establi.shim'iits affi'cded by strikes from
1887 to 1894 the causi' was (connected with apprenticeship. From I to 2 pei cent
of the sti ikes in the building, stone (quarrying, and printing trades were due to

the desire to restrict apprenticeship.
The building trades, whicli account for a very large proportion of the total num-

ber of strikes, are relatively strongly organized. In th<*.se we find that the demand
for recognition of the union was from 1887 to 1894 a much more prolific cause of

strikes than in any other of the trades covered by tin? table, 8.8 per cent of all

strikes (doming under this cause. The .sympathetic, stnke has also been very com-
mon in these trades, which naturally lend them.selves p('culiarly to that form of

conflict. It very frequently happens that all the workmen of different trades

employed upon a building quit work in sympathy with the members of some one
trade, while strikes upon several buildings in .sympathy with workingmen upon
a single building are also not uncommon. The proportion of all strikes due to

this cause was 7.2 per cent.

In the stone quarrying and stonecutting trades we apparently trace a more
marked opposition to nonunion men than in any other trade, this cause consti-

tuting 14.4 per cent of the total number of causes of strikes from 1887 to 1894.

The pr<iportion of strikes designed to secure shorter hours was specially large in

these trades also, 81.2 per cent, being approximately the same as the proportion
of strikes designed to secure liigher wages.
The printing trade, among those which may be regarded as strongly organized,

showed the largest proportion of strikes in favor of higher wages, 40.2 pel cent.

Taking strikes for increased wages and against reduction of wages together, more
than half of all the causes of strikes in this trade were connected with wage mat-
ters. The opposition to the introduction of typesetting machines did not appar-
ently during this period manifest itself in the fonn of strikes to any considerable

I c— VOL XVII—01 tl:2
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extent, since only one establishment reported a strike due to the opposition of

machinery.
In tlui case of the tobacco and cip:ar manufacture the extremely small number

of strikes due to demands con(;eniin^ hours of labor is espwnally noteworthy, only
one-t(‘nthof 1 per c('ntof all hein^due totlnscause. This fact is probably explained
in ])art by the existence of the system of [uecework and of labor in small shops or

homes, where the workman determines larj^ely for liim.selt the len^dh of his day’s

labor. Th(^ (mormons number of sympatludic strikes in this trade has alniudy been
alluded to.

Amon/j^ th(' less stronj^ly or/jjanized trades the coal industry is the most important.

It is noteworthy that c-onsidiTably more than three-fourths of all the caus('s of

strikes in this trade from 1HS7 to bsltt had lo do with wai,n‘s, almost one-fourth bein|j:

in resistance' to proposed n'dindions. There had been up to 18114 little effoitto

rednc.e the hours of labor in this industry. The nu'thods of ]>ayin<>^ wa}.^('s, ou the

oih(U' hand, caused many disputes, H 1 p('r cent of all. Strikes arose esp(‘cially

because of alleeji'd unfairiu'ssin th(' w('i;<hinfi: of coal, in the dockin<< of impurities,

and becaus(' of alh'gi'd compulsion to d('al at company stores or to buy powder and
other supplit's at hi^di jirices. TIk' movement for wc'ckly m‘ tortnij<litly payment
has also Ix'en tlui ca.us(‘ of many strilo's in the coal industry.

The most not('Worthy tVaturi* lei^aidiiiK the causi's (tf strikes in the cotton and
woolen tradi's, asuhi trom tlu' lii/^h proportion dm' to n'sistanci; to the lowering
of wages, l3d.7 p(;r ci'iit, is tlu' larg(i numbt'r of casi's of i esistance to alleged unfair

methods of payim'iit, of nK'asuring goods, of fim's and (h'ductions from wages on
ac(!ouiit of imp('rf('ctions, etc. Eight and ('ight-h'iiths per cent of all the strikes

in thes(' tradi's were ('auscal by dilf('r('nc('s )f this sort. The proportiem of strikes

to comp('l r(‘instat('m('nt of ('inployees was also large, (1.0 p<'r cent.

The statistics as to the causes of strike's in the clothing traib' pre.sent no peculiar

featuri's.

In th(' boot and shoe trade the relatively very large number of strikes against tluj

introduction of machiiu'ry is ('six'cially not('woithy, nearly 4 p('r cent of all the

causes from 1887 to lH!»t Ix'ingi'onm'cted withimu'lniK'ry. 'fhei)ro])orrion of strikes

against nonunion and other (dmoxious na'ii is also high, 10.8 pc-r cent; as well as the

proportion of those in favor of ri'tentioii or ri'instati'meiit of employees, 6.1 percent.

II. FOREIGN COUNTRIES.

1 , Great Britain.'—The statistics of striki's and lockouts pri'pared by th(' British

(jov('rnment in ri'cent years group tlu' causes under 6 mam lu'ads, most v)f them
corres})onding fairly well to sonu' of the groups of cau,s(\s abov«' jin'st'iiti'd for

strikes in th(' United Stab's. Tlu' statistics .show for the years 181i;J to 1900 the

number of persons atb'cted by striki's for tlu' rc'.sjiective classes ol causes. Since
the Aiuencan statistics show only the numlnM- of ('stabhslniients alTected by
strikes for diffi'rent classi's of cau.si's, tin' basis of com]>an.son bi'twei'ii the two
countries is not ])ei tect, but. sonu' idea ol tlu' relative jiromim'iiceof the respective

causi's of labor di.s])ut('s may. lu'vi'itlu'h'ss, be gaiiu'd by this comparison. The
following tabh' shows for ('ach year the total number of jierson.s affected by stiikes

and lockouts (from 18t)8 on the basis of hguies was changi'd to the numlxu- of

liersons actually .striking or actually locked out, instc'ad ot the total number of

lior.sons aff('ct('d, but the changi' dex's not mati'rially atb'cT tlu' result), together
with tlie number of p«'rsons affected by disputes involving each of the leading
causes:

(IRKAT BRITAIN—CAUSES OF STRIKES AND LOCKOUTS.

Pn'sons affected hij strikes and taekants for respeetire eaiisrs or objects.

y('ar Total Wages Hour'*.

Kni[»Ioj-

llU'Ilt ot lYorking
rules

Trade
nni(»ri-

Other
eanses.

orelanses

(UG, M) r>()7, ‘100 1.191 7, 310 2.3, (.67 19,298 13, 160

1891 8'21,21,3 231,90.1 0, 103 3, (.99 .i7, 7fi3 1.3,319 26, '2.36

1893 2();i,7r)8 1 l.t, 198 ‘2, .8,38 4, 167 81,,193 (.,611 22, '2'28

]89(; 1 1 98, as? 113, ,817 7, 478 33,121 ]‘2,031 26, 382

1897 2;l0,-2()7 10(;,‘29.{ .3-2, 709 19,3'29 .3,8 311
1

8,018 f), 347

1898 200, 709 17(),39'2 777 9, ‘20:t 11,712 2,213
!

140

1899 i:i8,05,S 91,()3I 3,8.37 8,187 17,893 3,130
t

8, 3:18

1900 130, '2.% 83,7‘2('i 608 9, 481 19,8.35 '20,217 2, ‘279

Tobd
1

2,T28,42r. 1, .32'2, ilO 71,883 69,334
1

‘2('kH,747 89,072 106,930

Percentage 100 71 3 3 4 3 '2 12 6 4 2

’ Report of Uhief^f.}ibnr Oorrc.spondont on Strikes and I.rf)ckouts, ISHtUlSM, Labor Gazetto, 1901, p. 6.
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It will be observed that the proportion of strikers engaged in strikes duo to the
respe(diye classes of causes varies materially from year to year. It lias already
been pointed out that in Great Britain a few large strikes, involving thousands
of persons each, have, in almost evcTy year, contributed largely to tlie total num-
ber of persons affecdeil by labor disputes. The causes involvi'd’in these important
strikes will accordingly have a very i>owerful influence upon the aggregate num-
ber of persons engaged in strikes for the rt‘sptM-tiv<' causes.
Taking tlu' figures for the 8 yt'ars togetlier, it appears that no lt‘ss than 71.5 per

cent of the total number of jhtsous affi'cti'd by strikes and lockouts wen' affected
by those in which fhe (piestion of wages was the chief point at isMii'. It will be
remembered that in the rmted States, taking the number of ('st.iljlishments as
the basis for com]>arison. a little le.ss than one-half of the total number of strikes
from 1881 to 1000 appc'ar to have bi'eii connected with disputt's as to wages. On
theothei hand,th(' numlK'r of slnkt's in which tin' ([uestionof houis of labor was
inv(dv('d in Gn'at Britain was very much lessflian in the T^nil('d States. Only
Ikt per ct iit of the persons affecti'd by strike's and lockouts in the fornu'r country
had change's in the liours of labor as tln'ir object, wliile in the' Uinte'd State's more
than one-fourth of thei totiil numbe'r eef strikes invedve'el this cause'.

Strike's against the' e'mpleeynie'ut e»f iieumniemme'n anel eillu'r eihnoxious pe-rsons,
and strike's in favor of tlie' e'm])le)yme'nt of partie'ular pe'rseais eir classe's, ace’euint
for 8 2 ])e‘r cent e)f the' numbe'r e)f jie'i’sems fliretwn euit of e'lupleiyiue'iit ley strike's

and lockeuitsin (h-e'at Britain fiemi 180:j te> 1000. During the' ve'ai s froiii I8HI te)

1000, G.:t pe'i cent eif the numbe'r e>f e'stablishme'nf s affe'e'te'el by stiike'sin tlie United
State's we're affected by .stiike's invedving this e-hi'-s e>f cause's. Strike's for this
cause. he)wev('r, au' apt te) be? ii'lativedy small, so that the' ])ropoitie)n e>f strike'rs

having tlnseebje'ct may be' seimewhat less in the' Unite>d State's than thei leropeirtion
of e'stablishme'iits,

Th(' groiij) of causes .siimmari/.e'd unde'i’the he'ade)t weerking rules in the; British
statistics ceiveis, roughly, be'.sieh's iimst eef tlm.se' e-las.se'd in the- Aiue-rie-an tables
iindeu' the heading " working rule's anel ceinditioiis,” aUe» the' 5 gioui)s in tlie' Anie'ri-
can statistics—time' and nie'theeei eet paynie'iil, fine's, e'te'., le'gareling a])])re'ntic(;s,

and re'ga.reling machinery. One-e'ighth of fhe- total number eef ])e'isons affe'ctiKl

bystnke'sin Gre-at Britain .seuight e'hange's m the'ir wenking i ules, while' in the
United States the) 4 greiups eif cause's which have' be'cii ('iiume'rate'el accemnt for
10.1 ])er e'e'iit eet strike's.

Strikes i .volving the })rine'iples of unionism, as edassifh'el by the; Bnti.sh Govern-
nie'iit, corre's]H)nd fairly we'll te> strikes lor le'e eegnitiem e)f the' union. In (lie'at

Britain, 4.2 percent of the pe'rseens allVe'tcel by labor elisiaite's we'U* inveilve'el in
strike's and lockeuits having this for a < aiise'. In the; Unite'd States file* corre-
sponeling figure is 0 I ])ere-ent. The' numbe'r of symjeathe'tie; disiiute'S in Great
Britain was not feirmeily i e'jieirte'el se'])arate-ly, but ebiring the' last few ^ears (;ov-
ereel by available statistics this e'aiise' is elislingiiishe'd fiom the' eetlu'rs. It ap])e'ars
that in iSOd some-wliat eive'r 4 pe'i* ce'iit eef the' tedal numbe'r e)f jee-rsons afte'cbeid

weie ('iigage'd in sympathetic, dispute's; in ISOT the' ju-opeeition was about 2 pe'r

ce'iit, wiiih' ill 1808 the numbe''r was so small <is to be* insignifie*ant Tlie'se'disiuitos
are' apiiarently, tlu're'feire.h'.ss e'ennmem in Great Britain than tlie'v have become
in more re'cent years in the' Unite'd State.'s.

2. France.—The re])ejrt eef the' Frene'h Labor Department re'gaiding strikes for
the ye'ar 1800 * includes a summ:iry table* showing fhe* numbe*r of strikes in which
difYi'i-entedasse'seef camses appe'are'el dining the* \e'.irs 1.800 jo 1800. .lust as has be(*n
ehine in tlu* analysis of corre'speuieling figure's lor the' Unite'el States, (‘ucli se‘})arate
demand in ce)nnectie)n withastiikeinveihingmore; lhan eeiie object has be'e'ii tabu-
lated. The table) shows tlie) numbe'r of strike's in whie-h (*ach respective group eif

causes came forw:ird, as well as the numbe'r eif stiike-rs who sought e'ach g'rou])
of eibjects, these figures exce'eding the number of strike's and of strikers them-
selves because many disputes inve>]ve twe) or more; cause's.

ibtuUstique tics Groves, l.SOt), p. 291
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Number of striJtes and airikerH for respective causes.

l’riticl|)iil < uUHfs Ilf stnki's

Dcmutid for iiif'n‘a,s('(l --

iU'hihtimcc to rcducliim of wiif^cs .

IIoiirM of Inlxir

M(‘tho(l of lixiiif' anil ^ . .

lit'Kanhnx iii(‘(a'\\(irk

KrK'ifflniK Mipini Msioti or iciliictioii ol (mi s . . ..

KcKanliiiK di diK tmns for in''iiiniic(‘ and irlicf fiiinK

Kl^'ardlnK u orkmj' ndi s and slio|) condition'i

Ui instHlcitirnl of uotkniim, foroiiicn, clc

l)i“iiiiind for diM'harKo of woikiium, fori-iinm, <•(<

.

Driniiiid for dividnirKO' of woini'n
Li Ml 1 1 II I Ion ol nunihor of a|)|)i(“n(ii cm

Mihccllaiicons . . . ....

'lolal . . .

llUlxT N'limlxT IVt (Tilt of
tnki's nf MlriklT.S. stnkiTs.

:i7 ;?

511 rs), 77() :i h

1 (ip-rii 0 7

:!17 l.i.O

io:( 1
1 , XDS .H

l.ij (i(i, 720 1 *.

US 75, OSS T) 2

1 1't 17,0*0 1 1

:u'i 70, 1*0 1 *1

117 7'>,(.ll) 5 f)

.!7 2,70‘)
1

. 2

2, lO'i
1

'

15

IM S*),*)20 5 0

5,'JlS
1

i,r.i.')i,5 100 0*)

From tliLs it will Ix' siadi tliut in Fr:ni<‘o strikers soiit^^lit iiieri'usi' of

in ;57o{ {ler cent ol the cuses in wlncli they sti iiek. Tins is ;i soiii(*\vli;it similh'r

ix'reimtii^ns Ilian is shown by the statistics of tlu' ITiiitia] Stall's as re^'anls (‘slah-

lishnieiits, Imt it may ri'adily happi'ii tliat the different bases of the statistics

aceoiint for this ditfen'iice. Tlu' projioi lion of strikers in France wlio resisted

rediK tion of wa^o's is also lower than tlu' projiortioii ot estalilislimmits in tlie

TTiiib'd Stall's in whicli this qiiestion was at issue; alto^o'tlii'r only a little more
than t wo-tifths of stiikeis in Fiance niadi' demands ri'^ardinc the rati' of wa,k(es.

On theother hand, itis noticeable that! he ])ro])ortion of strikes re^oivdni;^" methods
of pa^iiikt wa;j;es or of estimatin'^ them is veiy liii^h, no less than Id h ])(‘r eeiitof

all strikeis liaviiiijf this olqi'ct. ]\roreover, the d ^^loups of cansi's which fol-

low this ^n'oiip in the abo\e ta.ble, those lej^anbiej; the question of ])ieeework,

rek^ardin^^ the siiiqiri'ssion or lediictioii of tines and deductions from wa^es, and
ri'k^aidiiifj; deductions for insurance and Ix'iielit funds, an' all closely relati'd to

tli(^ jirevious k?roup, haviiik? larj^i'lvto do with the luetliods of det(‘rniinin,i.,^ the
actual conqiensation of tin' ('inployces. In the Ami-ncan statistics all (‘aiisc's of

striki's of tins charactt'i’ have bci'ii ^'•roiipi'd toj^i'thi'r, and they amount to only

5.11 pi'V (.'('lit of the entin' number of striKo's as measured by ('stablishmeiits. If

we kti’eup tin' 1 classi's of causi's ('iiunieiated in Fram'i' we find that no h'ss than
dl.3 per ('('lit of all stiiki'is struck tor obji'cts of this soit.

Strikes rej^uirdiiif^ the houisof labor aie apparently less numerous in Franco
than in the Uniti'd States, only h 7 jn'r ('('lit of all stnkers makiiifj: d('mands on
this subj('ct, whih' mon' than one-fourth of all establishiin'iits in the United
States wer(i atb'cti'd by strikes n'kcardin.e: hours. Tin' pnqiortion of strikers si'ok-

iiif^ to ('xclude nonunion nu'n and olmo.xious forenn'ii and others is 5.5 pi'r c('nt,

V('ry iK'urly the sanu^ in Franc*' as in tin' United State's. On the otln'r hand,
HtriK('s sei'kin^^ the ri'instateiin'iit er discharge of workingmen aie <'s]H'('ially

nuuK'iousin Franc*', no less than I (J ])*'r C('nt of all striki'is making di'inands

of this sort. As in th*' Unit*'*! States, striki's regarding apprenticeship are

i'olativ('ly tew 111 numb*'!’.

3. Germany.'—Tlu' statistics ])ubli^h*'*l by tli*' G*'rman PImpir*' legarding stiikos

and lockouts in the y*'ar bS!)',) .show that tlu're w*'io 2.101 distinct objects or

demands in the l,2iSS stnki's *)*‘cuniiig during that y*'ar, the individual strike

being the only basis of ((ompari.s*)n giv<'n. Of tin's*' (h'mands, 1,126, or 56.6 per cent
of tlm total iiumbt'r, liad to d*) with th*' rate *)f wag*'s. This pr*)portion is some-
what greater than the pr*>porti*)n *)f establishments in the United Stales which
were engaged in strikes inv*)lving this c'ause during the years lKSl-1900. In 1S99,

in Germany, 679 strikes inv*)lve<i, singly *)r in connection with *)ther causes, the
demand f*>r changes in the hours of lalxir, holidays, etc. These demands were 18

S
er cent *)f the f'litire numbt'r of demands, a small**!- pniportion than in the United
fates. Otln'r causes were present in 596 strikes in Germany, or 28.4 per cent of

the total numb*'!*.

Of the 1,126 s’trik*'s regarding rate *)f wages, 820 weie *lesigiied to secure an
increase *)f wagtis, whil*' only 67 were inten*Ud to prevent redm-tion, the remain-
ing 269 having to d*) with *)th*'r phases *!f the wage probh'in. Two hundred and

‘Stroiks iiml .\n*^slH'r^^lJ^t•n iin Juhre is'W, p. XV.
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Keventy-tive of tlio 379 strikes rofrardiiij? workinj? time were' (k'si^iied to seonro a
reduction of liours, wlnle 33 sought to do away withVivertimc. Sixty-four strikes

souglit changes in the metliods of payiii;' wages. 31 involved the obiect of secur-

ing tlu‘ discliarg(‘ of foremen, while 133 sought to scciirt' the reinstatement of

discharged emi)loy(‘('s. TIk'sc last two causes aiipi'ar relatively more freipiently

than in the United States.

4 . Auatria.—The Aiistnan statistics distinguish between tin' caiist's of strikt's and
th(‘ demands of (‘mployees. The difference is not a great one and gets its sig-

niticance chiefly fromtiie fact that a numb(*rof demands may b(‘ made at or after

the beginning of a strike, although thes(‘ are (uily incnhuital and do not represent

the fundamental cause which led to the dispute. Disregarding aceordingdy the

figures slowing the demands of tin' employis's, the following table mayoeprc'
si'iited, winch giv(‘s (he piopoitionof the total number of strikes which owed
their origin to tin* enunn'rated classes of causes during the years 1S91 to 1899:

Pcrcciiliujc of (ill sirilics diic io ciuniicrohd roe.sTs, Aiislrio. /- /.s.'cy.

'

< 'aiisc's
j

I.vtl isn, l.S'K, |S<I7 [S' IS IS'O 'lotal

Dlsccniicnt w it!i i\ng('s

.

'

.;o 'si IJ .IS 1.7 'HI 17 M) |s (.! 1 1 d.s II ;;i)

Disc ont(.‘nt w all ucirkiiig tniic' II (i>
,
N s,(

1 "7
'

PI II Jl 17 Jt 17 Id 12

l)is( liiirgc of ciiiploN oc.s !'• 77 NS,!' Mil 1 1 di III.' M .s(i 1 1 VJ

gcdiic lion of w ages . . . I f .17 '• d'.t
'

‘1 IS Id .77 M dl 't 10 7)7

Working cciiidilions and i iilcs 'I .id
,

,! s.i 'll
,

7 7 s| .7 7d (i 1

1

i'ixU'lisioii (if Inaiis (if labor . J di
,

1 S7 j Id d.i ! 7,i 1 Jd
j

‘2 10

’ Viln'il'-ciiisli'lliiiiK'cit uiiil \uvs|M.itniiircii iii < »< •'S re i« li, Is'i'i, |> jo

It Will b(' observed that the Austrian statistics as to the causi's of strikes are
busi'd ujion tin' niimlxTof se])arate stnku's and not upon tin* numbei of em])loy('es,

or of establishmi'iits coin'cnn'd in strikes, the latfc**!' being the basis in our own
country. It aj)p(‘a]s fiom the abova* tabh' that, taking the ycais 1894 to 1899

tog('tln'r. discontent with the existing iat(' (tf wagos was the chief cause for the

inauguratioi of 4 1 39 per cent of the total number of striki's. whih* n'sistance to

n'ductioii of '\.iges occasioin'd 19.r>5 jicr cent of tin' total number.
The.se ])roi)oi iioiis exceed somewhat tho.se for ('stahlishnn'iits in the United

Stall's from issf to I'.HH), tin' rc'lativi' number of striki'S (h'.signi'd to resist ri'diic-

tion of wages as ('oinpari'd with strikes desigin'd to nn ii'ase wages, bi'ing indeed
coiisideialily gi eater in Austria than in the United States. Di.scontent with the

existing liouis of labor occa.sioned 19.13 per cent of the ('iitire number of strikes

in Austria dining tin' pi'iiod in (piestion. In addition, how<'\er. 3.1 jier ci'iitof

tin' sti ik('S sought to ]m‘Vt'nt pio])o.sed ineio.i.se of tln'hoiiisof labor The total

number of strikes in which the (piestion of working time was in\olved was there-

fore 31.80 p('r ci'iit of all. rathi'r h-ssthan tin' luoportion of establishnn'iits afb'cti'd

by strikes for this cau.se in tin' Uniti'd Stab's.

Strikes designed to .si'cuie the di.schaige of obnoxious employi'i's, nonunion mi'Ti,

fori'iiK'H. etc
,
or to insist iiiion tin' rc'instati'ment of <lis( haigcd i'm])loy('('s, w('ro

('.siiecially numerous in Au.stria from 1S91 to iHir.t. In general it is jnobable, how-
ev(*r, that .strikes of this class wck' smalh'r in .size than thosi* for the other causes.
No less than 14.33 pi'rcentof tin' total numln'r of .strikes invohed (pu'stions rc'lat-

ing to I'lnidoyees, while tin' stiikes of this .sort in the Uniti'd States involv('d only
t).3 per cent of the entiis' numlH'r of ('stablishments affected by strikes. Di.scon-

tent with th(' working conditions and rules oceasioin'd tl. 1
1
per cent of the ('iitire

number of stiikes in Au.stria fiom l.'s!)4 to IstMk

There is a con.siderable variation in the i(dativ«! iiromiin'in (' of tin' different
cla.ssi's of causes of strikes from yi'ar to year, as .shown by the abovi' table.

N('verth('less tln're are vc'ry few ca.ses in which the differi'iice is suffici(‘ntly great
to change the order of importance from that of tin' average' for the entire pe'riod.

6. Italy.'—The Italian statistics do not distingui.sh all the causes of strikes, but
separate only tlie h'ading cla.ssi's of caii.ses, gToujiing all others under one head.
Moreover a single cause is assigned for each strike, even though other subsidiary
objects may be sought. The following table .shows for the two pi'riods, 1879-1891

b’ompiled from Statistic a dcgli .Scioj»cri, liS'Kl-l.stcj, and Jlullatm of Cnitrd State.s nepartineiit of
Ulxa Jsyj-1901.
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and 1892-18!H),r()ei)(‘ctivoly,the in'oportion of the entiro numbt'rof stnkoHin Italy

for the roHpoctive classeH of causes:

Percailiuje of strikrn in Ifalt/ (Inc io respective canses, 187‘J-1S'JS,

Cauhcs 1,S7.S-1S01 1S')2-1SW

Kor liicroiiHO of wagoH..
For rcdiicUoii of Iiouth .

.

y\gaiMHt reduction of wagcM
Y\gHiiist incrcaNc of iioui^

Otlier causes .

I'n u'ut

"I

I'n cent

IS M

7

12 1

2 8

81

From tliis tab](' it ai)])('ars that in (dicli period about one-half of all strikes in

Italy son^dit to st'cnre hi^htT ^va^,n's, the iiroportion in tin' later period, 48 per
cent, bt'ing slightly low(‘r than in the ('arlitT piTiod, while the total number of

strikes having wag<' ([iiestiens at issiu' was 02 ])er cent in the earlier ])eriod and
GO per cent in tin* later la-riod. It will be n'lnenibered that in the United States

from 1881 to 1000 about oni'-half of the ('stablishments affected by strikes were
those in which wagi* (pn'stioiis wi'k* at stake. The ])roportion of strikes against
reduction of wagi's in Italy was II jH-r c(‘nt of tlu^ total number of strikes dur-
ing the iH'riod 1870-1801 and 12 pel c(‘nt of tin* entii<' number during the period

from 1802 to 1800. This proportion is considerably higlu'r than that in the United
States.

It is noteworthy that th(' iiumlsT of strikes in Italy which seek reduction in

hours or which ojipose increase* in hours is vi'ry much less than in most other
countrii's. During each ])eiiod of tin* tabh*. 7 per ci'iit of the strikes in Italy sought
reduction of hours and 2 jK'r c(*nt opposi'd an increase. It will lx* remembered
that more than on(*-fourth of the stnlo'sin the Uniteii Stati's have had to do with
tin; hours of labor. The dilfViciice is doubtless due to the inferior position of the
working tdassesin Italy and tin* mon* backward stati* of the labor movement.
No mai’ked ditfeKUicn*. as lietwi'eii tlu* earlier and tla^ latiT iieriod, in the ])ropor-

tion of strike's din* toditfeii'iit classes of cause's appears from the Italian statistics.

Of course tin* variations in t he numb(*r of strilo'rs (*ngaged in strikes for respective

causes varies gr(*atly from year to y(*ar, as will be .se(*n from the following table

showing th(' ix'rcentuge ot strikers having the respective objects during the years
from 1805 to 1800:

Percentdge of strikers concenKil in strikes Jor resjiectire eaasi's in Itdhj^ IS05-1SVU,

< 'aiiM"'

For increase of wages ..

For reduction of hours
Against reduction of wages ..

Against incrt'ase of liours

Other cau.ses . . ...

ivr. IS'K. 1807 1808 1899

/V; (/ J>n it
\

l>i 1 rt Vi r cl Pci Ct

li si 7 7') 47 48

(> 1
1

1 7 2
I

7

It) ()
'

(>
I

V) : 12

1

8 8 2

10 "
1

10 20 31

The marked fluctuations in the percentages shown in this table are largely
explicable by the fact tluit a very largt* proportion of the entire number of strikers

in each of the years 180G and 1807 wt*re concerned in the great strikes among the
hat makers of Florenct*. The desire for incr(*ased wages was the cause of these
strikes, so that the ])Toportion of the entire number of strikers in Italy during
these years who sought higher wages was enormously increased by these strikes
alone.
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(HAFrEK III.

DURATION OF STRIKES AND LOl^KOUTS AND TIME LOST RY
THEM.

I. UNITED STATES.

1. Statistics for all trados.^-lt is obviously difllicull t(^ as to any particu-
lar stnkf'oi lockout \\iial is its actual duiation. In a case whcrcall tlu* cni])loy(“cs
strikin^i: arc atti'i \vai(ls reinstated at oiu' tinu' the duiation ot a stnke is (“asy to
d('t(‘rniin(‘; but wluai. as ottiui hapjx'iis tlu' strikiu’s eitliei suiu'iidi'r a lew at a
tiiiK' or are j^niidually leplaced by other men no paiticular point can Ix' lixial for
till' ('lid ol the sti ik(*.

Tile statistics prepari'd by th(' Dt'partiiK'iit of Labor show, for such (‘stablish-

nients as wi're aetnall} dosi'd as tin* n'siilt of stnke.s. the h‘nj;th of tinn‘ diirin}.(

which they W('U‘ thus closed and the aveiattt* nuiuber of days per yi'ar durin^^
which they w('i e closed. Ot coui’si', labor dis]nites do not always lesiilt in the
closin.i? ot an establishment. Ot tin' (‘staldishineiits in which stiak 's occurri'd
from issi to ItKX), 1)5. T:t jn'r cent weri' closed on account of thi'in, tin' proportion
for lockouts hi'in^ 71 t)5 \xi cent It ajiiieais that tor the 7t years from bs.ST

to JuiK' ;]0. 181)4, the a\eiaK(' number ot days duiint^ which estahlishnients closi'd

by stiikes W('i(‘ elost'd was da\.s For Hie entile jieiiod tioni 1881 to IDOt' the
average niimher ot days clo.sed was itO 1. The aveia^e length of time tor w’hich
establishments w'ere closed on account of lockouts dm ing the whole period was
5'.^. ! da>s.

It is obvious that, generally sjieakmg. tin' length ot time during w’hicli estab-
lishnn'iits ari' closed as tin* result ot stnkes will be sonn'what li'ssthan tln'h'iigth
ot tilin' ('la])sing hetoie all tin' stnkeis will K'tuin to w'ork oi , in eas(' tliey do not
retuin. until their placi's ait' tilled byotheis. For the }eais 18SJ to iOOO tlu'

report ot the Depaitment of Labor .shows that tin' a\ erage number of days for
('ach stnke beioie the placi's of tin' stiikei'., wm'K' tilled or the strikers wM're
ri'cmployi'd was 25 8 days, wlnh' the a\etage duiation of lockouts was t)7 1 da>s.
The fobowung table showes the avei age duration of strilo's for I'acli yeiir trom

1881 to 11 01 ' as mea.suied by the length of time belore tin' places of strikers were
tilled by ti.yir reemployment or by the employment of othi'i's.

J)uratioii of strikes (i)i(l hx'koiits, JituHarji 1. tSSI, to Drccuiber ,> I

,

Year

1881 .

1882

1888 .

1881

ms.')

188()

1887

1888

1889

1890

I8‘ll

1892 .

1898 .

1891

189.9

1890 .

1897 .

1 898 .

1899 .

1900 .

S(rik('s l.ockoola

\\('iaS'e hsluh- A\ ('ra>2('

Ilsh- (l(iintloi) hsh- ilunitioii
nuoilv ola\8j llliMlts (dajH)

2, 928 12 8 9 82 2

2, nr, 21 9 12 109

2. 7.7J 20 (> 117 97 9
2,.!l.7 .10 9 ,191 41 4
2, ‘281 ;io 1 189 27 1

10,09.1 •2:1 1 1,909 89 1

(>,.989 20 *) 1,281 49 8

.1, >(M> ‘20 ;i ISO 71 9
1,78() '2() 2 1,12 97 9

9, 121 21 2 .121 78 9

8, lie, .11 9 91(> 87 8
9,910 2.1 1 71(. 72
1,,9.99 20 0 809 8-1 7

8, 19(. :t‘2 1 879 87.7
0, 97.1 20 9 870 81 0

.9, l(>2 22 91 f.9 1

K, 192 27 1 171 88 b
8, 809 22 5 1(*1 48 8

11, 117 19 2 82,1 87 9

9,218 211 1 2,281 206 1

117,.'')0'l 2.1 8 9,9:18 97 1
Total
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The average duration of atrikefl as shown by this table has varied considerably
from year to year, ranging from only 12.8 days in 1881 to 34.9 days in 1891. Gen-
erally the fi^urtis range between 20 and 30 davs. It seems impossible to trace
any connection between the relative success and failure of strikes and the length
of their duration, except that for the year 1894, when strikes were exceedingly
unsuccessful, the average duration is liigher than in most other years; while in 1881,

when the percentage of success was unusiically high, the average duration was
unusually short. Aside from actual statistics, it might perhaps be anticipated
that where conditions were such as to favor success in strikes the strikes would
generally be shorter than wliere conditions were unfavorable for success.

8. Time lost by strikes and lockouts.—From a (‘ombination of the figures showing the
average duration of strikes and lockouts and those showing the number of per-

sons who are thrown out of employment liy them, we may ascertain, somewhat
roughly, the total labor time lost as tlie n'sult of strikes and lockouts. It will be
rcmember(Ml that the total numbcir of t-miiloyees thrown out of work during the
years 1881 to 1900 as the re.sult of strikes was (l,105,()94. The average duration of

strikes during those years was 23.8 days. This means that during the period the
number of days of labor lo8tasth(‘r(*Kultof strikes amounted to 145,315,517, equiva-
lent, on the hypothesis that tlui average working year is 300 days (which is a
rather unduly high estimate), to tin' labor of 481,385 jier.sons for one year. The
average numtxT of persons thrown out of employment ('acdi year by strikes during
the period in (piestion was 305,085. The average number of days lost each year
then'fore would be 7,205.775 days, ecpiivalent to the lalior of 24,219 persons for

one year. The significance of thesi' figures can not Ik* prop(!rly judged except by
cornpaiison witli the total number of p(‘r.sons (unployed m industry during the
period in (piestion, and thcs total number of days wiiich they might have worked.
It will be remembered that, making proper (diminations for classes of emjiloyees
who do not or can not stnk(‘, the number of jiersons employed in trade and
industry in 1890 was 305,085. The number of days lost by strikes each year
was eipiivalent to the labor of 24,219 iiersons, or

4/,,,
of the number of persons

employed. It follows that for ev(a\v (lay lost by strikes during this period the

working forc(' of the country might have' worked 100 days. On an average each
workman (mgaged in such iiKlustries as are .subj(‘ct to strike lost C(ui8iderably less

than one of his pos.sible working days during a year as the result of strikes.

The total numoer of iiersons thrown out of (unploymiuit by lockouts during the

years from 1881 to 1900 wuis .504,307. The av(Tage duration of these lockouts
was 97.1 days. The total numlx'r of working days lost as tlu' result of lockouts
during this pi'riod may be roughly obtaiiu'dliymultiidying those figiii'es together,

the result being 2(),012,211
,
or an aviu’age of 1,300,012 days lost to workingmen by

lockouts ('acli year. Tlu* number of working days lost by lockouts is thus seen
to be somewhat more than one-sixth as great as th(' number of days lost by strikes.

Combining the figures for strikes ami lockouts, we find that file average num-
ber of days lost by workingmen each year as the result of both (dasses of disputes

was 8,5(50.387. eipial to the working time of 28.554 per.sons for a year, on the basis

of 300 days to the working yi^ar. Since the total number of j)(*rsons employed in

industries subject to strikes and lockouts was 9,843,400, it follows that the amount
of time lost by strikes and lockouts combin(."d each year during this period was
eipiivalent to the eiitiri* loss of the work of 1 person for (‘ach 380 persons
employed.

It will
,
of cour.se, be remembered tliat ce.ssation of employi;#^t lan-ause of strikes

and lockouts may ofUui nuu-ely offset time which would be lo.st in any case

liecause of the isregularity of work.

11. FOREIGN COUNTRIES. ;

1 . (Jteat Britain.“The total number of days of time lost by strikes and lockouts in

Great Britain each year from 1890 to 1900 lias been shown in the table above on page
644. The aggregate number of days lost for the 11 years was 113,129,953, or an
average of 10,284.541 days yearly. This figure may be compared with that for the
United States for the years 1881 to 1900, 8,566,387. The British statistics do not
show the duration of strikes by the number of days before the employees of an estab-

lishment return or are replaced, but they give what amounts to practically the

same thing, the average number of days lost by each person affected. The aver-

age number of days lost per person affected during the 11 years covered by the
table was 34.9 days This figure is fairly comparable with those for the duration
of strikes and lockouts in the United States from 1881 to 1900, 23.8 da;^ for strikes
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and 97.1 days for lockouts. Disputes are thus, on the average, considerably

longer in the United Kingdom than in our country.
The number of days lost each year iier persoTi affet;ted by British strikt's and

lockouts was as follows (see p. 044):

Dayfi lost by strikes and lookouts per pei'son affected. Great Britain.

i«yo . .

.

1H91 . .

1892 .

189'1 .

189-1

1895 .

.

19 5

2C) 8

19 1

19 7

28 8

21

189<).

1897.

1898,

1899

I'.HK).

18 9

41.9

GO. 2

11

20 5

81 9

The average number of days lost i>er per.son affecb'd shows thus the gi’eatest

po.ssible variation from year to year. In 185)9 the average number of days lost

was only 14, wliile in 1898 it was 09.2. These wide ditfm-ences are chiefly

explained by ditferences in the duration of a f(‘w important strikes, which embrace
a large proportion of tlnj total number ot jiersons alfectc'd by strikes and lockouts

during the respective y(*ars. Thus the ('xtremely liigh ])ro})ortion of days lost as

the result of striki's and lockouts during 1898 was due tt) the very prolonged dis-

putes in the coal-niining industry, winch involved many thousands of working-
men. The unusually higli avera/:»‘ of time lost by strikt'rs in 1892 and 1898 was
also due to the long and wide-reaching strikes in the coal mines.

2, France.—On page 040 will be found a table showing the number of .strikersand

the number of days of labor lost through strikes in Franci' from 1892 to 1899, inclu-

sive. The figures for days lost there gi\ en,1iowev<‘r, include thosi' lost by persons

not themselves striking but thrown out as the result of strikes. The French
statistics do not give us information as to the average duration of strikes, but the

average number of days lost by each striker from year to year gives essentially the
duration of strikes. The following tabh* shows the number of days lost by each
striker himself, excluding those lost by others through striki's after 1893:

Days lost by strikes per striki r- France.

Year
Diws !

lost
1

Your
Dayn
lost

1890 11 1 181K. 10

1891 It. 1897 ... 10

1892 19 1898 .. . 13

1893

1894
1

18 1

18 i

1899. . . 14

1895 12 IH'K)- ]89'9 14

From this table il will be seen that the average number of days lost by each
striker during the 10 years covered hy the table was 14. It \i(ill be remembered
that the average duration of strikes in the United States and the average number
of days lost by strikers in Great Britain very considt'rably (exceed this figure.

The vanation in tl<p number of days lost by each striker from year to year is

somewhat less marked in France than in Great Britain or the United States.

The strikes in France during the years 1890 and 1897 were the shortest,. ttie aver-

age number of (lays lost by strikers being 10 in each year. The strikes of 1894

(the year 1893 not being comparable) wore tiie long(‘st, 18 days on the average
being lost by each striker in that year.
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Tho Fr(UK-,li stfitiHticH hIiow also tlio numbor of .strikeH lanting from 1 to 7 days,
from 8 to 1 Tm lays, ole, . Tli«j following fablo covers the years from 1894 to 181)8!
inclusive, and shows the number of strikes, with respective degrees of duration!

Diirafton of slrikm ni Fromr.

IS'll.

JS',);').

]s%.
IS'JT .

IS'Jl-lS'lS

iVreuuUwc, ].s')i-i,s'.is

.

NuinbiT (if htrikes liintiiig

—

1 t(i 7 « (<j 15 10 t(i ,:u ;n 1(1 luo lUl (lit\ s

d»l'^ (lil> s diijs dti\ llllli (IS lt

2.12 S2 ,15 0
27li 111 in 1

.KXi •IS •t'j ,i.' 1

2U III ! ‘U 21
Ill) ,ri

1

2S

,‘:(i.'i 17.'i
! |,5U

1
1(1

(il (i is s s 1 7 (> os

I) rom this tabk' it aj)p(‘ars that in Franc(' during tlu' y(*ars (aivc'red there were
l,i)9C strikes, ol which l,v!)(). oj (51 (5 ]»('r cent, lasled only horn 1 to 7 days. Tlio
number of siiikes lasliiig tiom <8 lo !•> davs w.i.s 4(55, or 1<S 4 [x'r cent of the total
number (4 strikes. Strilvi's lasting moK' than l)5da\s hut less tlian 1 month
numbered i Th, or 8 8 per tent of tin* total nnmber.

All long(‘r strik(*s. la.^ting mole than 41 day.s, w<‘ie less numerous even than strikes
lasting from 1(5 to 40 days, thi'se sti ikes numbered 150. or 7 (5 percent ot tlu'entiri*
nuniber ot strikes. Tlu* numlx'rol st.iilo's histnig moretluui 100 daysdming this
period wen* only 1(5, or h'ss than om* oiu'-hundreilth of the <‘ntice number of stiilo's.
More than 00 per cent of all the strikes in France dining this peiiod lasted le.ss

than 1 month.
An int(‘resting iiKpiiry is as to the rehitna* duiation of huge and small strikes.

The following table, com[)il('d from tin* French statistics tor 181)1 to 1808, shows
the percenlage of the entire nunib(‘r of strikes ol dilb'K'nt <legr(‘es of magnitude
which histed 1 week, 4 weeks, 1 month, lOO da>s, and more than 100 days,
respectively:

Duroiion of strikrs ((cfonlnKf lo nidiilx r of s( n'kcrs, Froncc,

.N uiiiIkt (if sinkers

5 to ‘2.^),. . .

2ti lo fiO

51 to KH»

lOltok’tW.. .

201 to 500 . . .

501 (o 1,000 .

1,001 and over

I’cK.ciituKo ol ''Inki.'s lastiiiK—

1 to 7 S Id 15 1(. to .'50 :5i to 100 101 (las.s

dn>s (lajs da.s ^ dajs or Jiiori'

71 0 15 7 (i 5 1 0 :i

(.7 t 1(1 s 7 ;i s 4
02 (1 IS 2 0 7 (I 2 1

,5(1 1 21 1 12 5 0 ,5 1 1

(.0 5 2.5 1 1 10 ,5 1 2
:is (.) 15 '» 22 7 IS 2 4 3
20 2,5 7 1.5 2 20 5 1

— 1

From this tabh* it appears that tlu* smalh'r strikes are in general shorter than
th()se involving a largt*r number of strikers. No h'ss than 71,9 percent of all
strikes involving less than 25 per,sons during this iieriod lasted only I week or less,

while of strikes involving from 500 to 1,000 pt'r.sons, 48 9 per ct 'lit only were as
short as 1 week, tiiid the proitortion of .such short .striki's among thost' involving
niore than 1,000 pt'rsons is still smallei—29 per cent . On the other hand, of strikes
involving less than 25 jiersons, only 5.

1
pt'r I'ent lasted more than 40 days, while

of strikiis involving from 500 to 1,000 ])('r.sons, 22.5 jicr c('nt lasted more tlian 40
days, and ot strikes involving mor.i tlnin 1,000 jiersons, 44.1 per cent lasted more
than 30 days. Whih; the tiguri';- do not indnate that the average duration of
strikes is in strict projiortion to the number of strikers, there is a clearly marked
tendency in that direction, Tlius theie is only one giouj) of strikes, as measured
by the number of strikers, which shows a huger propoition of short strikes, last-
ing 1 week or less, than is shown by the group of strikes of the next smaller
degree of magnitude. So, too, there is only one gioup of strikes wdiich shows
a tu'opoition of long strikes, lusting more th:in 40 days, greater than that of the
group of the next larger degiee of magnitude.
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The result indicated by those figures miglit 1k‘ anticipated from general cot
siderations. in France a strike involving many persons, as will be set*

later, is more likely to ri'sult in success than oiu' involving a small numlH'r <

persons, the <lurati<»n ot the larger strike is likely to be mort' prolongi'd becaii^
of the importance of the interests involved and of tin' unvvillmgin'ss of eitln
party to yield until (lu'last extremity. ]\loi cover, strike's involving many jiersoii
are less likely to Ik; entered upon hastily and thouglitlessly tlian is the case wit
small strikes, and tli(‘ ])oint at issue' in large' strike's is more' apt to be' erne as t

which the're is .i strong ditfereiice* of eepinion

3. Austria.—The Austrian strike* re'peu’ts pie'se'iit infeirmation een eeiu' jioint nc
ceivere'd by the' statistics ot any othe'r ceeiintry e'xce-pt Fraiu'e', namely, the' time e

the b.e'gi lining ot strike's The' large' projeoition of the' total numbe'r eif strike
which art' be'giin in the spnng is e'^pe'e'i.illy e'eenspienoiis. The Austrian statistic
show that tor tin' (> ye'ais liom tstll to JIT pe'r ce-iit etf all strike's, incliielinj

411.5 ]>('!• ce'iit e)f all stiiking woi kiugme'n, began in the' spring. JiS !) pe'r cent e)

all strike's, ineluding Ih (> pe'r e'e'iit of all strike'is, Ix'gaii in the' summer; th
numbe'r eit strike's beginning in the' fall w.is IS ;{ pe'r ce'iit of the' total number o
strikes, ainl iiiclueleel 1(5 1) per e'e'iit eel the' teetal number eef strike-rs, the' ceirre

.speending tiguu's tor strikes be'gnn in the' vvinte'r aie' 15 0 jeer e'ent and 1 i pe'r e'e'iit

re'spi'ctive'ly. It appe'ais ai'e'oielingly th,it in Austria ne'aily one'-lialf eef all strili

ers be'giii the'ir meive'me.'iits in the* sjeiing, while' le'ss than enic-thirel be'gin strikiui
in both fall and vvinte'r.

The re'aseeiis teer this elitle'ie'Ui'e' in stiike's acceeiehng to se'asenis are* eef e'eeurs

obvieeus. Weerk in anv e'as<' i-, apt to be nioie' slae-k in vv iiite'r than in snmmc*!
at least for many traeles, anel the' n«'e'el eet ,i re'gular ine'eenu'een the' ])art eef th
workingm.an is gie'ate'i at that time' than in the' siiring eei' sumine'r.
The average eluration eel .strike's in Austria leer e'ae-h ye'ur fiom IHhl tee hSliO wa

as teelleews:

])u lutt toil ('t si rih( s III Atisfriii

IHtU . I
’ ;U 1^)7

i; ives

189e. . 1 ,» I,VO

The' v.iriatieen m the ave*rage' h'ligth <ef strike's tienn ye'ar tee ye ar is thus seen te

be' comparatively slight
,
('.spe'cially as e'eempaie'el with thee Llmte-el State's anel (4re'a

Britain. The av'erage* le'iigth eet strike's alsee isve'iymue'h h'ss than in e'ither o
the coiintrK'S just mcntieuied. It will he' re'ine'iirbe'ieel that aceeording to the

statistics e)f the' Unite'el State's De'partinemt «'l Labeer tor isyi tee ]!)()(), the* average
length eef time' elapsing be'twe’e'ii the* be'ginnirig of strike's anel the* time! wlu'i
strike'rs vve'ie t'lther ie'e'm])leey('d or re'jelae'e'el was H elays, while* the av(*rag<
numbereef days best by each strike*!' in (Beat Britain fiom IS'.IO tee lllOO was JihO.

The Austrian st.itistie's sheew furtlu'r the* numbe'r eef strike's ceentinuing from J

to 5 elays, from (e tee 10 elays, etc. It apjee'ais that about oJl pel' e'l'iit eef all strike!

during the years 1804 tee ISOOlasteel h'ss than 5 days, while' strike's lasting freen

0 to 25 days varie'd fremi 20.
1

jee*!' e'e nt eet the' teetal numhe'i tee ;>7.2 ])er cemt eef the

total number. Strikes la.sting nneic than 25 elays were thu.s usually less than one
sixth of the total number of strike'^.

rj 1

It I

11

(1LVITKK IV.

MONEY LOSSES FROM STRIKES AND LeiOKeiUTS-IINlTED STATES.

1. For all trades.—The* feelleewing table', piepared by the Department of Bailor,
is an estimate of the amount eef wage losses resulting from strilfes during the yearf
1881 to 1900, The wage lo.ss has been calculate'd by multiplying the number ol

days elapsing between the beginning of ejae’li stnke and th(! time when the places
of the strikers were filled, by the average wage.s of the strikers. The amount ol

assistance paid to employees by labor organizations was ascertained as accurately
as possible from the officers of those organizations. The hjs.ses of employers were
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reported by the employerfl themRelves, and were based on the estimated deduc-
tions from profits resultinj( from strikes. It is of course especially difficult to
estimate these losses accairately. On this point tiu* Commissioner of Labor says
in his Sixtecmth Annual Report: “ The fi^^ures hen* given are for the immediate,’
and in many instances only temporary, losses of employees and employers. In
most businesses, as previously intimated, tliere are seasons of entire or partial
idleness among the employcics, owing to sickness, voluntary lay-offs, running slack
time, etc., the working days ])er year being on an average from 200 to 250 days
out of a possible 111 3. WIk'u a strike or lockout occurs in an establishment whose
business is of such a character it is often followed by a pcu-iod of unusual activity,
in which the employc'e and employer both make up the time lost by reason of the
temporary cessation of business on account of the strike'. The ('inploye'r may in
some instances be subje'cted to an ultimate loss by reason of his inability to fill

contracts already made, but it may bo acceiitesl as a fact that much of flu' loss
in the cases of both employe'!* an(\ emiployee is only le'inpoiiiry. It was found
impeissible^, however, for the; age'iits of the De'partme'iit to take* these facts into
consideration, inasmuedi as in many instance's a pe-rieed of six months or e'ven a
year must have elapsed beiforej the whole or even a part of such loss was maele up.’

\V(tgf loss of onploiifcs. ossistoiKr to cinploi/rcs, and loss of vinploijrrs. January
I, ISM, io Drcnnhcr .il, J!too.

Year.

1881 ..

188'2 .

.

1888 .

.

1881 .

1885 .

1880..
1887 ..

1888..
1889 .

.

1890 .

.

1891 .

1892 .

189:i

.

1891 .

1895 .

.

1890 .

1897

1898

1899 .

.

Total...

Sink O')

To (laic wlu'ii Htrikons
woro n'oinplove'd ore-in-

|>1( *>'<'<! e'lse'H liore*

Lockouts

'I'o<iate Avlu'U ciiiplours
locke'd otil evcrc rc 'lll-

^)]o> cd or ciiiploj cel edw-

WiiK'O loss of

ciiiploNce'M

. S8
,
872, 578

9
,
SCI, 228

( 1
,
271,180

7
,

(’>(.(., 7 J 7

10
,
(>(>:{, 218

1

1

,
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,
158

l(l,r)()0
,
58 l

6
,
877,719

10
,
109

,
(.8(1

18
,
875

,
8:kS

1

1

,
801

,
r.05

10
,
772,(122

9
,
9 :18,018

87
,

] 15
,
,582

18
,
011

,
8:10

I

11
,
098, 207

17
,

l()8
,
9(M

I 10
,
0:17,281

! 1 .5
,
1 .57

,
9(.5

I

18
,
8 II ,.570

to <‘inplo\ er.s

hy Inleoi or-

K»’iiu/-aUon.s

^2,s7, 9'*'i

7.11,8.1'*

•l(.l,2;i.t

107, .s7

1

1(>.5, ,S27

1,122, I.IO

1,121,551

1,7.52, (.(.8

592,017
910, 2.8.5

l,l:i2,r).57

.888, ,87

1

5(;:i, 1.88

981,(1.52

,5.59, Ku
102, 1(.,5

721, lol

5.85, 228

i,oiH.,o:io

1,1.11, 1,52

I/Ws of ciii-

j.luycrs

81,919, I8;t

l,2(.'*,09l

'I, (.'*(., (*27

8, ,1'» 1, 078
'l,,;.ss,,s‘),l

l2,.i.57,SO.s

(..(I'tS, |'J5

(.,.M*'*,()I7

2, 9.1(., 7,52

5, 1.1.5, 101

(>, 17(., t.\S

5, 1 15, (.'ll

8, KK., I '.*5

18,9.S2,12'*

5, 072, 282

5, .10 1, 2.1,5

1
,
8(.8

,
(..87

'1..5'*(.,.1(.2

7, 1 1.1, 107

9, i:i]
,
2'99

where

loss of

eiiiploeees

If 18, 51'*

1(10, 8 1.5

l,(l,5'9,212

1, 121, 110

'Kll, 17,1

1,281, 0.5,

s

I, 2;i.l, 7(H)

J, 1 (HI, 0,57

’

957! '.H.(.

8.8.1, 709

2, ,8.50, 018
(.,(.5'), 101

2, 022, 7(.')

7'll,70.1

(.'*0, 915

.5,8.1, (,0(.

,8.80, |(,I

1, '.8.5,171

10, Ml., .802

Assistance
loeiiipl(.\cc>

1>\ liii)ore>r-

Kaiii/ation.s

^8, l.^H)

I (

,

(.(..8

102, 2.5.1

81 1,027

89, 1,88

519, 1.52

155,840

8.5, 981

1 15, :i,8'J

77,210

50, I '*5

5.17,0,81

:1(>1,2(.8

1(.0,2I1

(.7, 701

01,:i.5,5

17,

'17, 098

12(., 9,57

11 .8,219

Loss of cm-
J.loN CIS

^(.,0(|0

li 2 ,:i.82

2 ‘I7
,
0')7

(WO, .817

4 .55
,
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1
, 91 '), 198

819
,
7:10

I, 217 ,l ‘,)'9

:-l()7, 125
'18 (., 258

(.10, 88.8

1
,

(.'95
,
0.80

1,0.11, 120

'.)<82
,
.581

.581
,
1,55

857
,

.5,15

2')8,0‘tl

257
,
81 .8,178 10 , 171 ,

7 '*.! 122,781,121
; 18, .81 '*,7 1,5

28 '), lo:i

:!79
,
;io.5

117
,
9.10

8,151,1011 l'l,',*27,'i88
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The loss to employee's in the e'stabh.sliments in whie*h strikes oe'curred. for the
period eef 20 years, was .$2.57,803.473, The' letss to emitloye'cs tlirough hx'kouts
for the .same ])eriod was .$48,819,74.5; or a total kiss to employees by reasein of these'
two classes of industrial disturbances of $30(5, 083,223. The number e)f persons
thrown out of employment by reason of strike's was 0,10.5,094, making an average
loss of $42 te) each person involved. Tlie number of e'lnpleeyees thrown out by
lockouts was 504,307, making an average lo.ss of $97 to each person involved.
Combining the figures for sti ikes and leickemts it is se'cn that the wage loss to
employees, as above stated, was $300,083,223, and the' number of establishments
involved, 127,422, while 6,010,001 persems were thrown eiuteif employment. These
figures show an ayerage wage loss of $2,400 to the empleiyees in each establishment,
and an average loss of $46 to each persein involved.
The aggregate amount of loss slmwn by these figures appears startling at first

glance. It must be remembered, hcjwever, that the figures cover a period of 20
years. While the total loss to employees as the result of strikes during this period
was $257,863,478, the average loss per year was only $12,893,174, which is after all

a relatively small amc|unt when compared with the billions of dollars received by
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einploy(‘('s annually in wages. The fact, which has Jilreadv been pointeil out.

that less than I day p(T y^^ar of the working time of the lal)onng force of the

country, enii»loycd in industries when' strikes are likely to occur, is lost through
strike is sufficunit indication of the relatively small percentage of wages which
are lost in tins way.

It will 1 k‘ oltserved that the los.ses of (‘mployi'rs an' shown to Ix' considerably
h'ssthan thos«iof emidoyi'cs, the aggregate for strike's and l(K-kouts from 18H1 to 11)00

being SI I2,(ir)!).inl, .somewhat h-ss than one-half of the amount lost by strikers. This
is of conise' to be e.vpected, since the amount paid in wages in the* majority of ('stab-

lishinents is considerably greati'r than tin' [trotitsol tht' eniployi'r. ()t course the
figures for tli(' lo.sses of ('inployers maki' no account of the higlu'r wages which
they may be comiielh'd to pay as the n>sult of a successful strike.

Th(' losses through striki's and lockouts vary from yi'ar to year, in accordance
with th(‘ number of pi'isons atfi'cted, tlu' duration of disputes, the rat(‘ of wages
oi jirotits in the indu.stry. and otlu'r (‘onditions. The exci'ssivi' los.ses both of

einployi'is and eniployei's through lockouts in IhOOare e.\[»lained chiefly by tlu'

]uolong('d and e.xpeiisive di.sjiuti' in the Chicago building tiadi's.

The relativt' ]tio}>oition of the loss t<> employeis, as compared wuth that of

emiiloyei's, differs coii.siderably in ditfi'ii'iit yi'ais. Thus in 188!) thi' loss of

(‘inployeis \\,Ls apjiarently h'.ss than one-thiid as gn-at as that of the ('injdou'es,

whih' in issi; till' loss of I'lnployeis was nioie than three-fourths the lo.ss of the

('in{)loy<'es No useful geneializations can be' drawn from the statistics as to tlu'

causes ot these differences. The sanii' is triu' as to the relative pro])ortion

betvvi'i'ii tlie wage loss ot (‘mj>lo\ees ami the amount of as.sistanci' jiaid to

cmployi'es by lalxn- org.ini/.ations. 'Phis jiroiiortion will vary from yi'ar to year,

accoidim; as tlu' stiilo's an' inoieor le.ss tii'iiuent in thos(' traih's in which the sys-

ti'in of stnk(' beiK'fit.s is highly devidojx'd and accoiding as other conditions diffi'r.

It may not b(' inappiopi late here to call attention to the tact that reiirosenta-

tivcs of organized lalxa a ei y gent'rally contend that the ,id\ antagi's and disad*

vantagi's of strikes can not lx* imMsun'd by the mere numlx'rof casi's in which
the stiikt'is succeed immediately or fail immednitely to gain their di'inands, or by
tlu' amount of wages Inst during the striki'. In the first place it is claimed that
although tli(‘ proixu’tion of unsucee.sstnl stiikes maybe high, >et tlie policyy of

striking may ad\ aiux' the nitei (‘stsof tin' woi king classes Fi eipiently einployi'rs,

it IS said, h'ain from pmlonged strikes the stri'iigth of oi ganization among tlu'ir

emplovees, e\('n thoii,gh for the time Ix'ing tlu' demamls may be Miiccessfiilly

resist d. Katlier than encounter again the lo.ssi's atti'iiding u]x)n a strike, the
employer may be wulling to grant the next dt'inand of the workingirn'ii; in fact,

he may \oliintarily .idvance w.iges (»r innirovi' conditions as soon as he is able to

do so. It IS iiointi'd out that an unsiicce.sstul strik*' usually means ineii'ly that
the workingmen remain in tlu' .same ixisilion in winch thi'y were Ix'fori', not that
they aie in a worse position, while the suci’c.sstul strike means that they are in

an absoliiti'ly Ix'tti'i* po.sition.

In judging the relative gain or lo.ss from stiikes it is lu'ces.sary to comiiare the

total lo.ss of time and of .strike funds in both slice (‘ssful and unsiicci'.s.slul striki'S

with th(i total incix'asi' in wagi's or other impiovemeiits in conditions coming from
successful striki'S. It is obvious that no s.itisfactory statistical comparison of

such a .soit can be made. Thi' value of maig\ of tlu' improved conditions obtained
by successful strikes can not be mea.sured as advances in wages are measured.
Again, the length of time during whicli th(' Ix'tti'r conditions prevail as the result

of the strikes can not be ascertained. Labor h'aders claim that, generally spi'ak-

iiig, the advantage resulting fiom succi*ssful stiikes is practically permanent, so

that when once the losses of strikes hav<* been lecouped as the result of higlier

wages or improved conditions, thi' Ix'iii'fit for tlu' future is clear gam, but this is

certainly not always the case.

Finally, great stress is made by workingmen on the iioint already elaborated
aliove, that the loss of wages during .strik«*s might have Ix'en jiartly or wholly
balanced by lo.ss of wages as the result of enfoiced idh'iie.ss in the absence of a
strike. If, they say, a ci'rtam number of days of einploynu'iit are to be lost dur-
ing the yi'ar in any ca.se, it is better that tin* idleness should occur at the time
wlieu the striker de.sires ratlier than at a time when tlie employer desires. Here
again it is obviously impossible to measure quantitatively the importance of this

contention of the workingmen. No one can b'll how much more unemployment
results from strikes than would have existed in their absenci', but there is beyond
question some truth in thi' position stated

2. Losses of employers and employees, by industries.—The following table shows for

the years 1887 to June JO, 1804, tin* losses of employers and employees by strikes

in the leading industries, similar <lata for the entire i>eriod from 1881 to 1000 not
being available at tlie time the present rejiort goes to press.
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IjOhsch of cmployerH and employees by strikes in leading industries, 18S7-1804.

IndnstnuH

Boot^i and shoes
Brewing
Brick..
Building trades. .. ..

(Carpeting .. . .

CairiagesHiid wagons... .

(dotliing ....
Oial and coke
Cooperage
(y'olton and woolen goods
(Jollon goods ...
Doinestie s^TViee . .

Food [irepatalions

Furniture .

Class .

la'alher and lenllu t good.s .

Luinlx'r
Machines and uuu hinerv

.

Metals aiui nietallie goo<K
Musical lustnunents .

I’otleiN an<l rartheiiw are
Fruiting and puhlisliuig
I’uhlie ua\s eoustruetion
Fublie woi ks eoiislnu tion

Railroad ( ai hinldiiig .

Jiuhher goods
Hhlplanlding, etc

Silk goods.. .

Stone (luarrying and i iiiting

Telegra|)lM .

.

Tobacco
Transjioiiation .

W('0(b'u goods.
Woolen and woistcfl L;oo(b .

Miseollaneous

'rotal

Kmplnyces
|L„«,otom.

Waf>:o los.s .VssHbuiee
ployers

1 13, 432 S21C.,:440 SI, 317, 186

173, b7() 17, 116 123,8,5.5

S12,'I1S 21,871 281,218
'1, M2, 2(>() 1,01 1, 117 1, 4.58, 082

357, 7 IP 12, 337 0-1,428

133, 13'.) 1, ll'J 88, 722

2, 1 '.)!,.5.51 2 13, 'J22 812, i5()6

.')(), (.l'.),S.51 81(,,8I3 11, (.01, 218

22.1, 101 .52, 1.58 114, lt.7

f).5,S, 307 31,02.5 205, 6.55

1, 17.5, 3h3 78,m 388. 575

137, .301 1.5, 112 (.2, 770
b).'), 125 .51, (.71. 4.50, 71

1

804,000 151., 081 451 , 4.83

3,8l)(», '.K).5 181., 280 1,0 13, ,500

7.5.5, 1 1

5

70, 07

1

(.12, 2.S5

111, ;>..') 1,'),1.5 2.52, 6,50

1,038,322 77,3(.l ' 804,078

10, 70',). 7') 1 818,410 3, 477, .880

310,512 n ,5;!0 18.8, 1.50

2,IH)2, 17't IH), .;().! 512, ,525

8 It), 12') 2.58, 78.5 861, 1.85

277, 7'.i() 18, ,581 00, '037

81, 131 ')20 t 40, 237

.581,1 >71 30, (.()3 I 47,3(.0

1 18, tH)2 21,. 100 1 37,550
328, 'ixj 17 (.21 8(), .5,82

1 . 2.50, 822 46,813 1 (.10,210

2.88.5, :’.().; 273,818 1,281,,5,8(1

8, (.01 (.00 1,220

3,321, 5(.') t.,5S, 3 1

1

1,2.58,818

s, 828, (.01 1,701, (.21 1.8, 11.8, ',)“!

.531), ()()3 11, lb. 3(.(., 100

708,007 I 1, K.S
;

2(.7,217

l,')2(.,3ls ')8, 7')1
!

1,2.5'), 810

lll,'.)')2,".il 1
.‘..b-S'l, 810

1

,51,,8,s,8,2,.13

It Will not l)t^ profitiihh' 1o considtT in (Itdiiil lli(> Iossph of cinployt'rs and
oinployt'ps from stnkt's in tlu' i’(‘s]H'ctiv(' indnstncs. It is obvious tluit in thosp

industries in wliicli tlu' number of strik(‘s is tlie ,g:reatesf reliiiivt'ly to the total

number of jHU’sons (‘npiloytul in tlu' tr.nle, and m wlmdi the tiverji^^e duration of

the strike is tlie loiig(‘st,1]i(> per (Uipila waj^e loss of om[)loy<‘es will bt' the^rtnitest.

Tlie Jivt'rjiLCo rat('of wiit^osof <‘m]doye('S will of coni moiKo atb'ct the loss materially.

Tilt' e.xtrt'iui'ly hi,nh propoition of stiiki's in tlu' coal and coke industry and their

long duration ex])iaiiis th(‘ fact tluit out of tin* total $1 1 1. 1)1)2,DIM of wages lost by
strikt's during flit' ytuiis of IssT to 1S!)|. num' than ,'>.“)().( )()().000 wer(‘ lost by those
employed in this industry. It must not Ix' foi gotten, however, that this is an
industry in whiidi, (piite asidi' from stiikes, emjiloyment is very irregular, and it

may be (piestioned whether the amount of time lost has been materially inoreased

by strikes,

A eomiiarison iK'tween the amount of wagi's lost in strik('s and the amount of

assistama' riH-eivi'd by strikers fiom tiade unions will give a nuisonably fair

method of ('stimating the .strmigth of organizations in the ri'spective trades, since

the adoption of a systcaii of strike beiu'fits ami tlu‘ ability to continue payments
during a prolonged striki* is usually the mark of etl’ective organization. The
degree of hardsln]) entaili'd on (unployei's dining strikes varh's also roughly as the

proportion ot assistunci' nsu'ued to wages. From the above table it will be seen

that the proportion of sti ike assistanci' to wage lo.ss for all industries from 1887 to

181)4 was about one-sixti'entli. The largest proportion of slriki' assistance is found
in the transportation trades, when' the amount paid out in this way was nearly

one-fifth of the amount of wages lost. While a considerable number of strike's on
transportation lines are doubtless among the less skilled employees who are not
strongly organized, the great railway brotherhoods of engineers, tireinen, con-

ductors, and trainmen pay .such large benefits to those who are idle on strike, and
have such large accumulated funds with whii'h to continue payments, that for

the industry as a whole the amount of strike assi.stance is very great. The
strongly organized gla.ss workers liave also liighly effective systems of strike ben-

efits, and from 18(87 to 18<)4 the amount paid out for assistance to strikers was
equal to about one-eighth of the' amount of wage loss. The proportion in the

case of the buih%g trades, whicli are al.so relatively strongly organized, was a
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little more than onc-tenth. The Ci^ar Makers* Union has also a particularly
effective system of strike benefits ami nescnvi' funds, and tlu' orf^anization was
able to furnish assistance tostnkers (Mpial to one-sixth of the wajires lost. Among
the weakly organizinl trades, the IxM^t and shoe workers w('i-(' yet able to nay an
amount of strike as.sistance efjual to one-thiiie(mlh of th(' waire lo.ss. In tlie cot-

ton manufacture the assi.stama' was only approximately (Uie-nineteenlh of the
amount of wage loss Mo'-t consjucuousof all is lliegreat co.d and coke iiidu.stry,

in which t]je amount of .strike a.s.Mstanc(‘ Avas only about oiu'-sixtietli of tin' enor-
mous amount of wage lo.ss.

A ('omparison of the loss of emjiloyer.s with the wage loss of employees sliows
also a great dilb'KMiee in llie diffeient industru's For all mdnstiies, colltadnady,
lh(' ])ro])ortion of the loss ot em])loy<a s, as comiiaied with tin ' wag(' loss of employ-
ee's. IS about 4h p('r c(‘nt. For the' trans[)ortation ludiistrH's, howe\ er. the losses of

em])ioyers are i('])oit('d as nioie than twic(‘ as gieat as the wag(‘ losses of (‘iniiloy-

ees. ft is obvious that llu* sto])]»ing or ])artial slojtpmgol gneit t ran.s])ortation

line's Intel feies much more' sei ioiisly with the ]»re)s[H'nt\ of a 1i ausportation com-
pany than the* mere' closing of a laetoi \ inle'i te're'S with t ho pi osjX'i ily of itsowiu'r.
The' e'lieirmous tixed ]ihmt <»f a lailway cetmi»any which is lemlered idle', or whose
oiie'iation IS seiionsly hampe'ie'd, by a strike' is the' most imiiortant ('le'nu'ut in

exphnniiig this high loss to e*m]>lo\ e‘i s ti oni i ailway strike's. More'ox e-r. the' action
ot a small jeait e>f the' e‘mplo>e'e's may eh'rango an e-ntiie' system. In the printing
1 1 ade's also the' loss ot eanphu e'l s fiom sti ike's is i e'poi le'd as t iilly gre'ater than that
e)f the' e'mi)loye'e's. Heae', again, the- inte rtoi eiie-e' with the' ])ublishiiig eef a iie'wspa-

pe'i’ as the re'siilt of a sfnke' can se-avce-ly tail to i esnll m gre'.it loss tee the' e'lnieleiye'r.

The' jireepoitieen eif lo!-s to e'lnjdoye'is as ('om]»aioel with e'm]>let_\ e'e's ill the' Imihlilig

tiade's IS a])])i oximate'ly the' same' as the- ave'i ago ten- all trade's. In the' great num-
be'r of strike's by the' emal anel e‘oke‘ inelush\. howe\or. the' loss eef emiileiyers is

repeirte'd as only abemt jie'r e-eait e)| j he' leess of e>m]>loyoe's.

The' figure's tor leisse's 111 leiekouls eki not siittie-ioiitl v elitler in 1 he ‘ir significance

freun tlmse' feir stnlees as to warrant siee'oi.il eliseiission. e'spe'cially as the' aggregate
of leisses is so nine'll h'ss than in the' case' ot stiike's.

(1IAI‘'rKh‘ V

Ki<:sri;rs eer sTiiiKrs .wd mi'Kiiirrs.

I. UNITED STATES.

1. Success and failure of strikes and lockouts, by cstablishmonts.—The feillowing table
.shows, liy ye'urs, fieem ISSl to lOhO, the* pel e out ot e'stablishnie'iit s in which
e'liiployees eiigage'd iii strikers sncce.'ede-el, sue-e-e'ode el jeaitly. oi taih'd, with .similar

statistics re'gareliiig leeckeiuts:

Results for (’fildbliKh nx’iits, Jaiiuorif /, /s.v/, li> I >( enuher <iR IbdO.

I’l I ( ( 111 of ( 111 111 I’U ( I lit of I st.lllll'-llIlH Ilh ill

.Strikes ni u iiK h finplov . ( s-
, loi koiits m n liidi (iii|ilove'f‘s-

.SiK ( e oelofl
SIK ( ( ((!( (1

j)iirlh
I'uilol Sue I'l'lcd

('oiiipro-

inise'd
Miih'd

IKSl . ea ',7 7 im 71 e,,

'

11 11 88 89
ISSJ .')! 79 8 17 1 ,18 91 , 17 71 (,1 99
iss.i As 17 le. 09 '

9.1 71 1 1 79 .'X) 11

issi

.

71 .X) 7 89 11 e,| 1 71 77
, 98 97 97

is,s,^) . 79 K() 9 ">0 17 70 ! 78 17 ,1 98 78 97
isse, ;!1 .'^>0 18 87

i

11, 1,7 1 1,7 71 1 1 11 91 18
]SS7 . 17 e.i 7 19 1 17 17 (,1 7e, 1

'97 71 19
ls\s . .79 ‘91! ,7 18 1 19 ;;o 1 9l e,7

;

7 89 71.11
l.SSi) . le> 19 18 91

'

".1 1,0 I 77 .1!
i

'S) 7(i 10 91
ISem 79 in 10 01 ‘17 ,11 98 70 !

7 rill G.7 71
IWIl ..

1
77 88 . 8 99 .7.1 8‘1
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For the 20 years covered by tliis table, the proportion of strikes which succeeded
was 50.77 per cent, and the proportion which failed 30.19 per cent, as deter-
mined 1)y the statistics for (^stablisliimmts. It must be remembered, however,
that a strike which partly succeeds in obtaining its object is, generally speaking,
to be considered a victory for the (onployees. It is very common for strikers to
demand more than they really expect to get, and a partial success may mean a
material improvement in tluj condition of the workers. In some cases, to be sure,
the gain in a compromised strike may be so slight as in no sense to offset the loss

of wages and other lossc's attending it.

If the percentage of stnk(‘s which siicceedi'd partly be added to that of strikes
which succeeded altogether, tlm result will bo that in (>3.81 per cent of all estab-
lishments in which strike's eiccurred eluring the period from 1881 to 1900, they
re^sulted advantage'ously tei the strikeTs.

The pioportion eif suce'essful ami unsuccessful strikes has v.arieHl greatly in dif-

ferent years, (leinsidering the' third column, whiedi sheiws thei e'stablishments in
which strikes are to be (Muisielered failures, wee find a range from 12.51 per eeentin

1899 to 53.83 peer eeent in 1891. It would be inte'resting, weree it possible, te) elis-

(;e)ver the leading causes lor the diffeereences in the proportion e>f success and fail-

ure fremi year te) ye'ar, but the (demerits ('Ute'ring into the matter are so complex
and the evielence se) scanty thatgeneTalizatiein wemldpreib.ibly be misleading. It

miglit, however, be ecxpeected, breiaelly speaking, that strike's weiuld be more suc-
ce'ssful in years of gene-ral pre)spe'rity, when the) e^mploye'rs cenild affeird to raise
wage's or grant iniproveMl cemelitions, than in ye'ars e)f commercial depressiem.
ytrike's during the' re'lative'ly preesperous >eais from 1898 to 1900 show a consider-
ably gieater degree of succi'Ss than the)se in the' de'presse'd velars fre)m 1894 to 189G.

At the same time' 1891 anel 1892, preispereius years, were* marke'el b>' ^ess than average
success toi strikers.

It is noteworthy that strikes during the' last .six years ceivereel liy the table were
in general much me>ri' succe'ssful than during e'arlie'r yi'ars. This is possibly an
indication of growing .strength e)n the' \)art of labeir organizations.

It is interesting to iieitice' that, acce)rding te) tlu'se' statistics, the proportion eif

strikes in the United State's whie'h reisult in coinpromi.se) is ve'ry much less than
in any Eureijiean ceiuntry fe>r whicli stalistie-s are' given, where ce)mpre)niised strikes

are usually freim eine-third te) one)-half e)f the) e'litire) niimlier. It is l)y no means
impossible that this wide) eliffere'iu'e' is due' in ])art te) elifferent methods of report-
ing and estimating the re'siilts e)i strike's. It may be' that the Anu'ncan stati.stics

we)uld represent a strike) as a total failuie', while) the) fe)reign autheirities would
di.scover seime eleme'iit e)f aelvantage) te) the employees anel would enter it as a
ceunpromised strike. Of e'.eiurse, on the e)the)r hanel, there might be strikes which
the American re'ports would treat as whe)lly succe'sst ul

,
but which in Europe would

be ceinsidered as comproinise'd. In this ceiuntry, meiie'eiver, strike statistics are
see'ured einly a e;onside'rable time after the' e'liel eif the dispute. In the meantime’
the' minor facts re^gareling the .settle'ine'iit eif a di.spiite' may be forgotte'n and only
tlie general gain for the one side' or the either may lie reported. In Europe strikes

are usually reported seion after the'y oe'cur, while' the preicise points at issue and
the results are more fresh in memeiry. Doubtless, however, different conditions
in Europe bring it about that there' are really many more compromised strikes

than in our country.
The inclusion of the statistics re^garding the results of lockouts modifies very

slightly the conclusions regarding the' success and failure) of industrial disputes
gained from consideratiein of .strikes alone. In the above table the statistics of

the Department of Labor have been reversed. The results of lockouts, as well as

the results of strikes, have been based upon the success or failure of the employ-
ees, while in the original table tlu* succ-ess or failure of a lockout meant success
or failure of the employers. The difference between the strike and the lockout,

as already indicated, IS .so slight that there .seems no great gain in employing a
different method of stating the re.sults. The only difficulty arises as to the sig-

nificance of a partly successful lockout. We have', considered partly successful

strikes in general as resulting to the benefit of the employees. It might seem at

first that a partly succe.ssful lockout is really a victory for the employer, .since he
takes the first step in proposing the changed conditions and succeeds in establish-

ing part of the desired change. But precisely the same situation arises in the
case of the strike, which is designed to resist a proposed reduction of wages. If

the reduction made after the strike is less than the employer had proposed, the
employees may, perhaps, fairly be stated to have succeeued in part with their con-
tention. Although their position is worse than before the strike it is better than
it would have been without the strike. In the .same way a compromised lockout
leaves the employees in a better position than they would have occupied had there

been no resistance to the proposals of the emidoyer. The fairness of this method
of estimating success is dependent mainly on the fact that the employer is, under
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our syHtem of industry, theoretically the dictator of labor conditions. Whatever
the workingmen get beyond what he is willing to grant may be considered ^ain for

them. On the basis of this reasoning we may perhaps fairly call a partial suc-

cessful lockout a partial success for the employees, rather than for the employers.
In any case little difference would be made in the figures for the results of

industrial disputes did we include comproiuised l(x:kouts under the head of suc-

cesses for employees or failures for them. The number of lockouts is less than
one-tenth of the number of strikes. The proportion of compromised IcK'koiits is

oiilv one-sixteenth of the total number of lockouts, and the percentage of success

or railure for employees in strikes and lockouts combined would be varied less

than 1 per cent by classing these compromised lockouts one way or the other.

The table shows, for the entire period of 20 years, that the employees had the

advantage in 42.93 per cent of the establishments in which lockouts occurred; that

the employers gained their point in 50.79 per cent of the establishments, and that

in 6.28 per cent of the establi.shments there was a compromise. Although the

proportion of succe.ss for employees in lockouts is considerably less than in

strikes, the fact that the nuraoer of lockouts is so small indicates that the sta-

tistics of success and failure for both chtsses together would not vary materially

from the statistics for strikes alone. The very large proportion of e.stablish-

ments in which hxiked-out employees were defeated during 1900 is accounted
for chiefly by the result of the great lockout in the Chicago building trades, in

which very many establishments were concerned and in which the employers won
their contention.

2. Suocew and failure of strikes by persons concerned.—The relative proportion of

success and failure in strikes appears somewhat differently if we consider, instead

of the number of establishments in which strikes .succeeded or failed, the pro-

portion of employees who gained or lost their objec^t in the strikes of the
respective years. The percentages of success and failure from this standpoint
are shown in the following table:

Itesidtn of striker for employees, Jamiary /, /.v.s7, io Ihrnnlwr 31, 1900.

Year.

1881.

1H82.

IHSl

1885.

18.8<).

1887.

1888.

1.889.

1890.

1891.

1892.

1893

1891.

189.5.

1.890.

1897.

1898.

1899.

1900.

Total

I’cr (‘('lit thrown out of (>nipIoy-

nu'iit

In Micccss-

ful felrik("(

In pnrtlv lln HtrikoN

hInk OH

1 W'liich

failed.

12 93 13 50
1

\A 57

29 .">.8 4 (4) 05, 82
,3(i 82 11 :i7 51.81
3.5 8(» 3 13 00 71

17 51 9 8;-» 42. 03
38 18 14 01

,

46 91

33 (X)
!

0 97 69. 43

27 83 7 .51 01,63
28 89 25 09 40 0-2

15 12 13 77 41.11
27 (Ci 7 05 06 33
29. f>8 7 95 02 47
23 11 15 79 60. 77
17 79 ‘20 83 61 ;i8

:59 81', 11 14 49.00

41 39 14 31 44 30
38 90 37 '29 23 81

43 04
1

9 ‘2-1 47 12

54 48 1 14 30 81 '22

'28 81 38 75 32. 44

35 02 10 72

1
1

48. ‘26

It will be observed that this method of comparison shows the results of strikes

much less favorable to the employees than the method of comparison by the num-
ber of establishments. While for the entire period the percentage or establish-

ments in which strikes succeeded or pai-tly succeeded was 63.81, the number of

persons thrown out of employment in successful and partly successful strikes

amounted to only 51.74 per cent of the total number of persons thrown out of

employment. Almost half of all strikers failed altogether to win their object.

This difference seems to indicate that strikes in larger establishments are some-
what less apt to be successful than those in smaller ones, a fact which might per-

haps be expwted on general grounds, since in the larger establishment the
employer is likely to have more capital and greater resisting power.

I c—VOL XVII—01 43
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If wo consider the relative proportion of successful and unsuccessful strikes

from year to year, as shown by the figures for the persons thrown out of employ-
ment, we have again results differing somewhat from those shown by the table

regarding establishments. Nevertheless, the above suggestions as to the relative

success of strikes in prosperous years as compared witli years of demession are
fairly borne out, except by the figures for the years 1882 and 1884. Thus, while
in 1882 only J18.24 per cent of the establishments involved in strikes show a failure,

no less than 65.82 per cent of the persons thrown out of employment by strikes in

that year failed to win their case. The proportion of employees who were suc-

cessful in the strikes of 1884 was also large. Both of those years were years of

fair prosperity. The figures for the number of strikers in 1898 to 1900 confirm
the opinion that prosperity of business tends to make strikes successful. At the
same time comparisons for other years, as before, fail to show a close parallelism

between the degree of industrial prosperity and tlie result of strikes.

Such discrepancies as a detailed comparison from year to year shows between
the results, as indicated by establishments, and as indicated by persons thrown
out of employment, emphasize the difficulty of properly handling strike statistics.

A few strikes lost or won in great establishments employing many thousands of

persons may make a wide difference in tlie relation bt'tween totals for establish-

ments and the total for strikers in the iiKuisiin'ment of results. Since the causes
of success or failure in these largti establishments may be peculiar and independ-
ent of causers affecting the country geiK'rally, conclusions as to the effect of wide-
reacliing caus('s on the results of stiikes as whole may be vitiated. For some
purposes comi)arisoiis of strike statistics on the basis of the number of strikers

are most satisfactory; for other purposes comparisons by ('stablishments are to be
preferred. Either method is somewhat inconclusive as a means to measure the

effect of conditions and causes on tin* success or failure of strikes, or even to

measure the degree of siKX'ess or failure.

It must further be remembered in considering the results of strikes that the
statistics of the Department of Labor do not cover at all strikes lasting only a
single day. Such strikes are very numerous and their short duration is usually

due to a concession by the emidoyer.
In another connection some discussion lias bc'en given as to the relative signifi-

canct! of successful and unsucc(‘ssfnl strikes.' It is often urged that though a

majority of strikers may fail to gain their cause immediately, yet the policy of

striking may still be advantageous.

8. Statistics presented by State bureaus and labor organizations.—It would be desirable,

if possible, to compare with the statistics of the Department of Labor regarding
the results of strikes comprehensive statistics for separate States and trades pre-

partxl by other authorities. Unfortunatedy no such comprehensive statistics

exist and the accuracy of the few figures available is open to (jiiestion.

It may be, however, wortli wlnh^ to call attention to the strike statistics pre-

pared by the New York burojiu of labor statistics, covering the years from 1885 to

1892.'^ This is approximately the same length of time as that covered by the

second strike report of tlu* Department of Labor, January 1, 1887, to July 1, 1894.

The New York statistics are, likt^ most of those of the Department of Labor, based
upon the number of establisliments. The total number of establishments affected

by strikes in New York report'd for the 8 years was 22,559, while the Depart-
ment of Labor discovered only 9,559 strikes in that State during the years 1887

to 1894. The difference, so far as it is not explicable by the difference in the

years covered, is probably duo rather to differences in the method of defining

establishments tlian to the greater completeness of the New York returns.®

According to the reports of the New York bureau the number of successful

strikes, by establishments, during the years 1885 to 1891 was 15,259; compro-
mised 1,752; unsuccessful, 5,562. The proportion of successful strikes would
thus aiipear to be a little over 67 per cent, while the number which failed entirely

was only about 25 per cent. These figures show a much larger proportion of suc-

cessful strikes than are reported by the Department of Labor for the strikes of

the entire country, either from 1887 to 1894 or from 1881 to 1900. Nevertheless,

it is not to be hastily inferred that there is a material discrepancy between the

statistics of the two authorities. The reports of the Department of Labor itself

show the proportion of successful strikes in New York to be considerably above
the average for the nation as a whole, successful strikes in that State from 1887 to

1894 being stated as 65 per cent of all, and strikes wholly unsuccessful only 32 per

cent. The strong organization of the building and other leading trades in the

1 P. G69.

ssuranmrizcd in RupK^rt of New York Bureau of Labor fetatlstics, 1891, p. 1080, and 1892, p 3.

><30100 strikes 6|K8tinK Ic-ss than 1 day are probably counted by the New York bureau, which would
be excluded by tlie Department of Labor,
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^?reat cities of New York probably (‘xplains the large pr(^iH)rti()n of Knocessfnl

strikes in that State.

Tlie btireau of indiistnal statistics of the State of Pennsylvania also kept sonn^

records of strikes for a considerable nninber of years. Tlie basis for the enumera-
tion in that State was the individual strik(‘, not the establishments affected, and
the numbers accordingly are relatively small. Moreover, it seems ])robable that

by no means all of the strikes are covered by the statistics. For tliis n^ason it

will not be profitable to consider the fipires for any considerable number of

years or to analvze them in detail. It will suffice to point out that for the years

1887 to 18110 thol^ennsylvania bureau reportisl 87 successful and partly successful

strikes as against 72 unsuccessful strikes, Th(‘ proiiortion of successful strikes

would thus ai)p('ar to be considerably lower than that indicated by the statistics

of tlie United States Department of Labor for tiu' entire' country, based on estab-

lishiJK'nts. The proportion of wholly siicce.ssful striki's in Pennsylvania from
1887 to 18i)l, as r(;ported by the national department, is somewhat lowi'r than tlie

avi'rage for all States,' but reaches neaily 40 is'r cent of all. whih' wholly unsuc-
cessful strikes amounted to about rsl per c<'nt of all.

The American Fedi'ration of Labor has during the past few years made a prac.-

tice of obtaining strike statistics from the organizations includ«‘d in its member-
ship. These organizations cover a vei y considerable proportion of the number of

organiz('<l laborers in all tiades, Imt of coiirsi' the prop<trtion of members of the

American Federation of Labor to tlu' total numlier of emi)loye(‘s, organized and
unorganized, is comparatiV(‘ly small. The ba.sis of the ri'^iorts concerning strikes

presented by the American Fi'dcration is tli(‘ numlx'r of individual strikes, not
the number of establishmenis affecti'd. Information is, of course, obtaini'd exadii-

sivi'ly from the membi'rs of th<‘ allu'd unions. Tlu' general inclination of the
officers of the separate unions, as well as the offi(‘ers of tln^ Federation, is probably
to make the most favorable showing ])ossiblo as to tin' results of strikes, for the

iniriioae of encouraging nonunion men to join the organization, and for other
ends. The following talde .shows the report of tlu' Anu'rican Federation of Labor
concerning strikes for the years 1807 to 1000, mclii.sive.''

Year
I’eisoiis

sInkiiiK
1

SiieecMH-

fiil.

(kiinpro-

inist'd.

Unsuc
eessfiil

1897 191,872 189 31 33
1898 22,311 ICO 29 3t)

1899 mi 282 125 39 48

1900 213,190 45,5 71 IOC

'2‘23Total l.ZiO 173

From this it will be sci-n that the Federation claims that its c.onstitnent unions
have won 1,320 strikes out of the 1,035 strikes which havii Ix'en broiigdit to a defi-

nite settlement in the 4 years. Tliis proportion of successful strikes, approxi-
mately three-fourths, may be contrasted with the 50.77 pi'r ci'iit of successful
strikes (a.s measured by establi.shnn'nts) rc'ported by the Department of Labor for

the years 1881 to 1900, and as contrasti'd with an avi-rage <tf 00.8 per cent of siu;-

cessful strikes reported by that Department for I Ik; yt'ars 1897-1900. If the num-
ber of compromised strikes be added to tin' number of succes.sful stnkes, we find

that nearly seven-('ighths of all the stiikes r<'ported, ac.cording to the American
Federation of Labor, resulted in a<lvantage to the employees.

It may, of course, readily be that the.se figiiH's of the F'ederation are fairly

acciirati', and that the explanation of the gn'ater success of the Htrikes reported
is that they are conducted by the strongest labor organizations in the country.
The strikes covered by the statistics of the Department of Laboi include many
by unorganiz(!d workingmen or by weak local unions, while the great majority of

the strikes reported by the Fedc'ration are made by unions affiliated with large
national organizations. The figures of the Federation cover less than one-third
of the total number of strikes occurring in the country, as reiiorted by the Depart-
ment of Labor, which found 5,710 strikes from 1897 to 1900. while the Federation
reports cover only 1,625. Finally, the basis of stati.stics as to results in the one
case is the separate strikes and in the other the establishments.
The reports of the American Federation of Labor conceniing the results of

strikes in individual trades show for almost every trade a larger number of suc-

cessful strikes than of unsuccessful strikes. For the year 1^0 the only trades
reporting that they had lost more strikes than they had won were the ironmolders
and the printers.

' Soo Tleixirt of roiiimis.sii>nor of Ijil>or, isoi, p 1 is.*), Aiinnnl H4'i>ort St'crctary of Internal Affairs of

Pennsylvania, part 3, IKW. pp.
3 Compiled from annua! rejairtsof tho secretar} of (ho Aniorican Federation of Ixitior,
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Two or thr(?o of the leading labor organizations have kept records of the results
of strikes for a considerable number of years. Thus the Secretary of the United
Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners, an organization including from 25,000 to

40,000 members, reported in 1898 that during the 15 years since 1883 the members
of the organization had engaged in 1 ,020 strikes and lockouts, of which 898 were
successful, 07 compromised, and 01 lost. Here the proportion of successful
strikes is consid(‘rably higluT tlian (wen for the / merican Federation as a whole,
the number of successful and iiartly su(;cessful strikes being considerably more
than nin('-teiiths of the total number. The same comments as to the trustworthi-
ness of th('S(5 statistics may b(^ mad( as liave been suggested concerning tin; sta-

tistics of the Fed(‘ration. Tin; Hr(»tli(‘rliood of Carpenters is a strong national
organization and its local unions ani still furtlnu* strirngtlnmed in many cases by
affiliation witli other unions in the Iniilding trades, or with local unions generally.

By means of sympathetic, strikes, as w<‘ll as by tlie strength of the separate unions
tliemselves, the organization is doubth'ss able to win a large proportion of its

strikes, but the nen^entage indicat'd by tin; above tiguresis so very high a.s to cause
some doubt of the methods ein])]oy(‘d in collecting and presenting the statistics.

We have also, among otlier l(*ss important statistics iirepared by labor organi-

zations, a ri'cord of tlie stnkes of the Brotlieiliood of Painters and Decorators for

tli(i years 1891 to 1892.’ This shows for tlu' 2 yews 197 successful strikes and 20

partly successful, as coiniiariMl witli only IG strikes wliicli failed.

4. Results of strikes for respective causes. An important (luestion arises as to the
relativi' succ('ss of strike's lor dilleu'iit cla.sses of objects. The following table

has been prc'pari'd for strikes of tin' yc'ais 1881 to 15)00, as reported by the United
States Department of Labor. Tlie s.inu' iiK'thod has Ix'eii u.si'd as in compiling
the tabh' above (p. G.').'!), ri'garding tin' causes of strikes That is, where in the
reports two or more causes aie given for a single .sfrikt', each cause has been
talailated separately and tin' result of the stiike has also been entered under the
heading for each cause. The detailed c<iuses havai bt'en brought togetlau* into

comprehensive groups in the way already indicated. This method gives the mo,st

satisfactory available basis of comparison as to the n'lative success of strikes for

different causes. Of cours(' wheKi a stiiku' is intemb'd to accomplish two or more
objects it is impossible to know which was tlui most important, upon which the
general succi'ss or failure of tlu' striki* dejH'mh'd In the case of ])artly success-

ful strikes espi'cially, it may b(' that tlx' objects gained were much less important
than those which the strikers failed to gam, while on the other hand precisely

the reverse may be the cas('.

l\(’sii!l,s of atnki's iocordnoj to ISSl-I'JDO.

Total num-
1
N<t of cstahlishmciiUs

1
Per cc'tit of establish-

her of in w hich strikes for mciilsin which stn kes
e.stahllsh- caus( ‘s mimed1 wore'— w’(‘re-

CaiifiCfc
mciilsin
which

sliikcswcrc
Sue-

Partly i

1

I'nsiic- Sue-
Partly

cans(‘d h\

<lemand '

Cl'ssful
lul.

jC('sslul ce.ssful
SUCCC.HS-

ful.
ccssful

For inercasc of wages and adojition of
1 l,s,:538:5 1,227 11,71.') 53.

2

18 2 28.6

Against decrease of wages
For reduction of hours, ovi'riiiue pay,

10,.S(.l I,(h0 R2% 1

.5
;
0.52 41.3 12.1 IjO.6

holidays, etc 10,‘22H 2.5, 7?) .5,779 10, 0.53 59.

3

11.2 20.5

Regarding time and mctliod of pa\ing
wages, tines, screening of coal, com-

i

pany stores, etc s,2.yi 1,‘222 818 3, 184 51,1 10.3 38.6

For recognition of union and adoption
of union rules f),0fi3 1,:5(.9

I

3,530 50.8 1 :5.8 35.4

Insymnathy with.strikers ormen lockeil !

out elsewhere
Againstemnlojment of nonunion men,

torcmi'ii, toreigners, negroes, etc

i,70(l 1,17:5 104 3, 1-20 24.

9

2.2 72.9

H,27:i 1, 2rg- 370 3, WO 51.7 4 5 43.9

Foremplojment, retention, or reinstate-

ment of men 1, fills 577 119 W1 3,5.9 7.3 57.7

Regarding apiirenticeship and emjiloy-

ment of children 3.1 87.71
,
22:5 724 38 4C1 69.1

Regarding use of machinery and ap-
pliances 221

1

90 12fi 40.7 2.3 57

Regarding working rules and miseella-
08 4 28ucous matters (),07r) 1,127 248 1,095

Total -’l.v..7lt .S2,7]S 21,921
,

.51,0-10 6:5.1 14,1 :52 8

1 Set' ]i l.Sfi of 0)18 voliiiiu'

-Slight (1i8(T(‘pniu'U‘s hot wool) Oio totiils mul 0h‘ flgiiros for results ure due to the inehi.sion in the
first eolumn of n vMy few strikes for wtiicli results m-re not aseertaiiied.
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From this table it appears that dnnnf' the years ISSI to l!H)0 tlu' minilxT of

(;auses of strikes in different establishiiieiits amounted to 155, 7-14. Tht' eniploytM's

carried their point as rej'ards M2,718 of tlie objects souglit, or 58.1 per cent; they
were partly succe.ssful as re^^ards 21 .1)21 of their objects, or 14.1 i)er cent, while tliey

failed as regards 51 ,040 objects, or 82.8 per cent of thei (‘ntire nnmbt'r.'
It will be seen from the table that strikes for incr<‘ase of wa^j:es. wliich are by

far the most numerous of all strikes, show a prop(>ition of entire success almost
I)recisely the same as is found in the case of those for all cau.ses combined. The
lU'oportion of strikes .si'ekin^ increa.s(‘<ff waj^i'S which lesult in jiartial success

(18.2 per cent) is sli^ditly above the averay^e, while total failure is somewhat h*.ss

InMjuent when the demand is for increase of waj.res than in the case of all striki's

combined. On the other hand, strikes ai^ainst decrea.se of wain's are ])articularly

unsuccessful, no less than 10.5 per cent failing altogetln'r, jind only 11.8 per cent
showing entire siuress.

Strikes regarding th(' hours of labor, whndi are no h'.ss than oiu'-fourtli of the
entire number, are .somewhat nior(‘ sucia'ssful than thos<' for most otlitT caus‘\s.

During tlu' yeai s from 1881 to lt)()(l tlw' workingmen W('re successful in 5t) 8 ptu'

cent of the cases wheie tlnyy .sought icduction or read.pistnuuit of hours, ])aym(mt
for overtiimy etc., whih‘ only in 20.5 per cent of their strike's for this obtect did
thf'y fail altogetber.

Strikes n'gaiding the' irndhods ol adjusting and of paying wage'.s, winch, as

jiointed out in anotlier conms'tion (jt. 051), include a consnh'ralde* variety of dif-

fer«*nt objects, show a litth' le^•^s degree ol eiitin' succ<‘ss Ilian is found in tlit' cas(‘

ot strikes for increas<^ of wag('s. while 8M 0 i>er cent ol sliiki's for these latter

objects result('d in entiK' failun' tor tlu' woi Kingmen The r»‘sult of strikes for

the K'cogmtion of tlu' union does udt show mat(‘iially dilfenng projiortions, a
little more than half of tln'in n'sulting in eiitne succ<‘ss and 85.4 pt'r c('nt in com-
pl('t(' failure

Sympathetic striki's. as readily .seen by the table, aie jieculiaily unsuccessful.
For the y(*ars issi to IbOO tin' workingmen wen* succ<‘sstul in tlu'ir obji'ct in only
24 !) per c(‘nt of tin* ('stablishnients where they strm k out of sympatliv. This
s(‘ems to show that the .sympathetic stiike winch is c('rt,inily unpopular with
p('oj)le outsid(' th(‘ working cla.''ses, is not a vei y (‘Ifectn e method (ot indu.strial

wartari'. Tt is probably tine that woikingmen strike m sympathy only when the
weakiK'ss of the iio^ition of those whom they sei'k to aid has Ix'conn' manifest, so

that tin “hances of a successful rt'sult aie slight. It is also tiue that, except so
far as tlieM> who strika* fiom syinjiathy are employed in tin' same establishnn'Tits

as the original strikirs.or in e.stabli.s’hments veiy diiectly connected with tho.se

in which the original strike oiciiis, the emidoym- against, whom tln^ tiist strike
wasdiiccted IS not V(Ty diK'clly and powei lully influenced liy tlie .sym])athetic
ce.ssation of labor on the part of otln'r workingmen

St likes agon list the employment of nonunion im'ii, nn'inbeis of other unions,
obnoxious fori'iiK'H, negro<\s, and other ]K‘rsons, are somewhat more unsucce'ssful
than most ot her chasses of strikes. While 51 7 ])er c('nt of strikes of this cla.ss

weie won by the workingmen, the propoition of p.nlially successful strikes is ,so

small that no less than 48.!) ])er cent ot the strikes ha\ing tliesti o’ojects were
entire failuies. Even moit* un.successfiil ari' strikes .socking to secure the rein-

statt'inent or the retention of memlH*rs of the union or of other emjdoyees, only
85.!) per cent of which were wholly succe.ssful, while 57.7 per cent taih'd entirely.

iStrikes rt'garding apprenti(‘('shi]) and th(' emidoviuent ot young jiersons and
children .diow a .somt'what larger piojiortion t(»tally successful (5!).

I
p(;r cent)

than in the case of all striki's combined, but very few of tlu'.se strikes result in

partial succe.ss, .so that tin* failures an* as high as 87 7 jier cent. Strikes regard-
ing the ii.se of machinery and aiipliaiices, which aie (‘omparatively few in num-
ber, .show very unfavorable ri'siilts to the woikingmen, no le.ss than 57 ])er cent
of them proving wholly un.siiocc's.sful. Miscellaneous stnki's, which cover tho.se

seeking a large variety of diffmvnt objects, especially such as relate to the metli-
ods of work and the conditions of workshops, aie mori' successful than all clas.ses

of .strikes combined.
From these statistics for the caii.se.s and results of strikes wo may conclude that

strikes seeking an increa.se of wages and those regarding hours, which togetlier
include about two-thirds of all strikes, are relatively more successful tlian the
average for all .strikes. The most unsucce.ssful strikes are those against reduc-
tion of wages and those in sympathy with other strikers.

'The proportion of succc.ss n.s esliinutea by (he number of ( (luseM aufers s(»nu‘v\ Jmt from the propor-
tion of sncces.s ii.s measured inereh by the number of estnbli'.linieiits ulfeeU-d by strikes This Is due
to the fact that often strikes occur for tuo or more causes, mid fluit the diipljeation of them and of
their results makes the proportions of .sum ess and failure Aarv somevvliat from tliose found on the
other basis.
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6. Suocosa and failure of Btrikes by industries.—Hitherto wo have been considering

the roHults of Htnkea as regards industries as a whole. Wo may now present

similar statistics for the leading individual industries, for the years from 1881 to

1000, as compiled by the report of the Department ot Labor for 1900. The follow-

ing table shows for the leading trades the percentage of establishments in which
strikes succeeded and failed for the 20 years, distinguishing between strikes ordered

by labor organizations and those not so ordered. Unfortunately it is impos-

sible to ascertain the pronortion of strikers for each trade who succeeded or who
failed in obtaining their demands.

Per cemt of eatahliahments in which atrikern mcceeded, succeeded partly, and failed

in striker ordered and not ordered, by organizations, by mdustries, January 1,

1881, to December 81, 1900.

[This table doeH not include the results for :17 establishments for whi<'h the data were not obtain-

able by reason of (he fact that strikes were still pi'iidiiiK, ete
,
ami 101 establishments euf^at^ed in

Btrikes for which information was not obtainable as to whether they were ordered or not ordered by
organizations

]

Strikes ordered by organi/alions
|

Strikes not ordered by orgauiziitions.

Percent

o

f (‘stablishments in Per cent tiif establishments in

Industry. Number which strikes-_ Number
of

strikes

which strike''1—

strikes Sue- Sucei'cd-
j Failed.

Sue- Succeed-
Failed.

eeedi'd ed i)artly 1
ceeiled ed partlj

Agricultural iinple-
28 57 01 91ments :k) 22 r)8 12 'K) 01 52 21 9 52

Hoots and shoes (sW 40 .59 9 .5t) 49 85 223 31 51 1.82 t)0.61

Hreu Ing 7,{ 37 29 20 tX) 12 0.5 8 t)0 40

brick IX) 3.5 91 21 OS .19 11 S8 27 .52 1 18 71 30

building trades :t, tiHt) r/) 21 13 IS 31 .">S 451 52 2.1 9 21 38

Carpeting If) 48 87 3 70 47 37 92 21 . J 1 55 01 3t)

Carriages and wiig-
15 79ons 20 .S9 17 1 3 14 7 09 37 31 .58 52 ()3

Clothing I,:!!)!) 71 02 1 7 S3 18 15 273 55 20 1 8.1 39 97

Coal ami coke \,m IS .51
1

3.1 .59 47 87 l,2t)9 ai 11 It) 23 50 3.1

Cooj)eiage Jf)2 01.5.5

;

9 t)0 25 85 81 ()l 02 2 31 33. ()1

Cotton and woolen
g(K)ds 23 t) Ot) 2.5 25 (kS 09 172 23 21 10 02 (k) 77

Cotton goods lot) 12 11 22 33 Oa .53 40t) 22 15 7 ()9 70 10

Donieslio siTviee
1

101 31 S.5 32 12 30 01 74 9 41 2 35 1 88 24

Food preparations .. !
30.S 00 ()S 1 77 31 55 100 39 35 3 70 r)() 95

Furniture :i38 35 09 10 75 .54 1() 72 11 12 7 Ot. 78 82

Class m 10.22 S 72 15 00 l.sO 19 70 .5.51 71 70

Leathei and leather
gooils 110 .1.1 5S 11 07 .55 35 98 29 73 0 31

7.53

(.3 'K)

T.umiier .S3 19 to 11 21 00 .19 95 23. 19 08. 98

Machines and ma-
04 07ehiiiery 300 57. 95 10 (d 31. 11 152 25 15 10. 78

Metals and metallic
t.l.'Hgoods 1,0.'>.'> 51 78 1t> 22 as 1,021 28 09 9 97

^liisieal instruments 4() 23 08 10 07 (4) 25 .s ’if) 12 .50 02 50

Paper and pap('r
11 13 82. 86goods s 37 .50 12 iVl

'

.)0 35 5.71

Pottery, earthen-
1

08.25ware, etc 40 11.21 53 45 a5 31 35 17.40 14. 29
'

Printing and pub-
2. 17 as 12lishing 057 12 39 10 08

11

47 .53 108 29 71

Public Ava>s con-
64.31st ruction 70 02 .50 12 .')0

;

25 320 31 05 11.01

I’liblie works con-
49.49struction 3.5 51.tK’) 19.15 29 79 18.1 3.8.27 12.24

Kail road-ear build-
58 57ing 2.5 19 23 3. 85 70 9-2 09 21 43 20

Kone and bagging .. 4 25 15 33 33 13 :13 6:1 34

Rubber goo<ls 13 7 09 15 39 70 9-2 43 25 58 11 o;i 02 79

Shipbuilding, etc ... S3 15 27 10 05 :i8 as 08 30 11 54 58 46

Silk goods 133 a5. 71 10 93 53 30 151 30 13. 12 60 as

Stone quarry ing and
51. a5 6 17 41 98cutting

Telegrapn and tele-

012 52 33 19.23 28 44 214

72.97phones 2S 38. 34 28 33 33 33 67 20. 27 6. 76

Tiibacco 1,102 41 93 6.11 51 90 407 00 .52 11 04 28. 44

Transt>ortation 54 07 10.80 a5 07 708 32 ()6 9 70 67 04

Tninksand valises . 11 25 8.33 66 67 10 30 30 40

Wa 9 33 33 22. 22 45. 45 11 27. 27 72. 73

Wooden goods 227 30 88 2.85 60. 27 67 14. 95 a5.05

Woolen and worsted
27.52

28.94

12. 79

9 34

69. 69
61.72

goods
Miscellaneous

37

444

22.45

55 44

20.53

13 71

.51. 02

30 85

262

657

Total 11, 1.57 .52 .St;
'

13 (.0 33 51 , 8, 320 35. .56

1

9. 05 55. 39
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These figures show very distinctly the fact that strikes orderi'd by labor organi-

zations are more successful than those not so ordered. While the workingmen
were wholly successful in 5a.8(> per cent of the establishments in which strikes

were ordered by trade unions, they were successful in only 85. 5(1 per cent of the

establishments in which strikes were not so ordered. The proportion of entire

failure for strikes ordered by labor organizations is only 88.54 per cent, while 55.89

per cent of strikes not ordered by organizations were entire failures.

It might, indeed, be argued that tlie tact of the greater ])roportion of success
among strikes ordered by labor organizations was dm; rather to tli(‘ greal<‘r skill

and intelligence of the workingmen in the trad(‘s where most strikes aie ord(ued
by organizations than to the mere olement of organization itself. Itis. of coiirst;,

true that in those trades in which the position of the workingman is naturally tlie

strongest, we find also the stronge.st trade unions. Nevertheh'ss, a compai ison

between those strikes in each particular trade which are ordered by organizations

and those not so ordered shows in mo.st instances that striki's ordered by trade

unions are more successful than those which aie initiated without the action of

a labor organization.

Further light as to the etba-t ot strong labor organizations in promoting the

success of strikes may la* obtained by a comparison of tlie results of stnki's in c(*r-

taiii leading industries when* workingmen ari' known to bt' strongly organized
with results in othei heading indii.^-tries where th<‘ employees arc* mther unorgan-
ized or weakly organizi'd. The sanu' 9 tradi's of <‘ach class, which wcti' s(dect(‘d

for compari.son as regards the number of strikes and strikt'rs, may 1x3 compared
as regards results. The following tabh‘ pre.sents such a comparison:

Results of strikis in vrrtnin U adimj itKhisIric.'i, l8Sl-!S[ni,

Strikes t>rdered )\ oigtini/alioiis
.s-l tikes not Kidereil by organi/.a-

IIOIIS

Per cent »f esialdis imciits I'lr ceiil if estublisliiiients

Nuin- in w 0 ( h slriki s— Nuiii- in Ill’ll sink s—
ber of hei uf -

strikes .Suc-

ceeded
Miceecd
ed parti)

Kail.d
.slrikes suc-

ceeded
suecei’d-

e«l imrlh
Failed.

STR().V(j Y ORQANIZKU UN'-

I'CSTKIES

7.1 .57 29 20 00 1 0.0 8 (»U 10

Buildiiijf trades .V> 21 I 5 IH .5'2 'OH 1.01 52 2,5 9 21 ,58 .Ml

(jla.s.s 18S 10 22 h 7‘J 1.0 (M. 180 19,70 .0 ,01 71 70

MacMinos and iimetiitiery... :kH3 !)7 10 (.1 .51 11 1.02 20 1,0 10 78 01 07

and publislmiK-

.

007 12 .59 10 OH 17 o:5 108 ‘29 71 2 17 (i8 12

Slnphinldirijt 1.') 27 10 0.) .58 (j8 08 30 n 01 .08 10

Stone (iiiarryiiiK and cnttinK (dZ ;5.5 19 '2.5 2.8 11 219 .0] 85 0 17 11 98

Tolaieeo I.IO'J 11 9.5 0 11 .01 90 107 (8) 02 11 01 28 91

TranHjMirtation ,V> 1 f)4.07 10 S(, .5.0 07 708 :i2 Ml 9 70 57 09

'J'otal
1

7, .V'S ‘18 07
1

12 77 59 1.0 10 ‘29 7 :5.0 .02 91

WKAKLY ORGANIZED IN-

UUHTRIE.S
1

Bwts and shoes 0.59 10 f>i) 9 :k. 19 8.0 ‘2'2:{
1 31.,'>1 1 82 M) (g

Bnok
1

9(» :i3 91 21 08 .59 91 88
,

27 ,02 1 18 71 :5u

01 ;5iiCari>eting 1
1.') IS 87 .5 70 17 ;57 92 21 09 1 1 55

(’oal and coke
j

1,;503 18 .7-1 33 .09 17 87
1

1,'209
;

;5.5 19 10 '2,5 .Ml 3.5

Cotton s:o(k1s 100 12 11 22 :53 (..0 .0.5 90<. '22 1

5

7 09 70 10

Paper and paper goods
Rubber gcKxls

Silk goods

H 37 f>0 P2 .00 .00
!

;5.o 11 13 ,0 71 82 8<i

i:5 7 1)9 1.0 :59
I

1 70
I

1,5
,

20 08 11 (.3 02 79
1:5:5 :5.9 71 10 93 .03 .50 ]‘09 ,50

27 .02

13 12 .Ml .88

W(K)ren and worsted goods.
. |

:57 ' ‘2'2
1,'i 20 .0.5 .01 0-2 2.02 12 79

i

.09 09

Total 2,380 •28 82 17.09

j

.0.5 18 2,.00-2 20. 2.0 9.08 01. .05

It will be seen that in tlie 9 trades selected as being strongly organized the
workingmen were successful, on the average, in 48.07 per cent of the establish-

ments in which strikes were ordered by labor organizations. They were partly
successful in 12.77 per cent of the establishments, and wholly unsuccessful in

39.15 per cent of the establishments in which strikes were ordered by labor unions.
It is true that these figures show a somewhat lower degree of success than is

found for strikes ordered by labor organizations in all industries combined. The
favorable fi^ires in a number of industries which can not with (“ertainty be
grouped under the head of strongly organized industries, some of which, indeed,
are misleading because they represent the results of only a very small number of
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HtnkcH, to bring about this discrepancy. On the other hand, a compari-
son betwe(*n the 9 strongly organized trades and the 9 which are known to be
weakly organized shows a nmch higher proportion of success for the first group
than for the second. In the weakly organized industries the workingmen were
successful, on the Jiverage, in only 28.82 per cent of the establishments in which
strikes were ordered by labor organizations, while they failed altogether in 53.48

per cent of the (istablishments where strikes were so ordered. This marked
difference is not solely to be attributed to the ditference in the strength of the
organizations, since many other factors enter into the detennination of the rela-

tive strength of workingm(*n as against employers. Thus, in the coal and coke
industry, which 8ht)ws an exceedingly low proportion of success for strikers, the
very great oversupply of labor, and tlie periodical seasons of unemployinent,
render the position of tlie workingmen in strikes especially insecure. There is

reason to bedieve, however, that the fact of strong organization is an important
(ih'uient in the explanation of the markedly liigher degree of success shown for

the first 9 trades covered by tli<‘ above talile as compared with the second group.
The proportion of su<*c(‘ss in strikes ordered by labor organizations among the

trad('s enuim'rat(Hl is the higlu'st in the machinists’ trade, where 57.95 jier cent
of all strikes so ordesred w(t<‘ wholly successful. The building trades come next
with 55.24 i)er cent of strike's ord(*r('d by unions wholly successful, and only 31.58

pea- cent wholly unsncea'ssfiil. The percentage's for strikes connected with trans-

neertatiem elo not diller greatly fienn theese' for thee building trades. On the other

liand, in the brewing inelu.stry, whie-h mn.st rank as strongly organized, the pre)-

peertion of e-ntiro siieee-ess is enily 37.29 pel e;ent, while in the teebacce) industry,

althongli the' pe'reee'iitage' of e'litire' sue*e*ess is somewhat greater, the' partly success-

ful strike's are re'latively fe'w, se) that 51.9(1 pe'i* cent of all strikes eirelered by traele

unions preived unsucce'ssfnl.

Ameeng the we'akly eerganize'el trade's the lowe'st preeportion of succe'sses is shown
in the manufacture of rubbe'r geieeels. whe're' the weerking peeeple gained their point

in enily 7. (>9 pe'i- ce'iit eif the' e'stablishme'nts whe;re stiike's were orelere'd by labor

eirganizations, and in only 25.58 pe-r ce-nt of the' e'stablishmenits where they were
ne)t se) ordereel. It sbenilel be'imte'd. heewever, that the entire number of strikes

among thei make'vs of rubbe'r geiods is coiniearatively small, se) that the figures

for results are le'ss significant than the'y we)iild be* in a more' impeirtant traele.

The' great ceitton manufacturing inelnsti y also slieiws thee employees conspicuously
unsuccessful in tlu'ir strike's. In only 12.1

1
jee*!- e-e'iit e)f the e'stablishmeiits where

strikes weere' eirelered by traele unieins did tlioy jireeve' wheelly successful, while in

05.53 per cent of sucli e'stabli.slinients tliey failed altogether. In establishments
where strike's we-re) eerdere'd othe'rwise* than by labeer organizations, the weirking
peeiple in this industry succee'dt'd in 22.15 jeer cent e>f the cases, while the percent-

age) of failure is evem higher than tor strikes eirdt're'd by labeir organizatiems, 70.10

per ce'iit. The gre'at coal and ce)ke industry, in which strikes are more prevalent
than in any other, slu)ws alse) a de'cidedly low degree of success fe)r the working-
men. Strikes eirelere'el by trade) unieens we're suce'essful in eenly 18.54 per cent of

the establishme'iits, partly successful in 3)1.59 per cent, and emtirely unsuccessful
in 47.87 per cent. The figure's for the) mining industry differ somewhat in the

case e)f strikes ne)t ordered by labeir eerganizatieins, but these also show a very low
measure of success.

Detailed comme'nt em the figures fe)r strikes not eirdereel by labor organizations
will scarcely be neces.sary. It may be noted that in the weakly organized trades

the strikes ordered by lanor organizations do not show so much greater success

than those not so ordered, as in the strongly organized. This is to be expected,

since the presence of many iinorganizt'd workers in a trade weakens gi’eatly the

position or those who are organized. The .strikes not ordered by labor organiza-

tions in the stronger trades show a greater mea.sure of success than those ordered
by unions in more weakly organized industries.
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11. RESULTS OF STRIKES IN FOREIGN COUNTRIES.

1. Great Britain.—Tlu> British statistics show tlu* icsnlts of striktss and lockouts

combined from 1881) to 1 HIM). Tlie most satisfactory basis for comjiarison bein^

the number of employees tin own out by stnk(‘s and lockouts, tlu^ followdiiL^ table

pves these tigures with an indication as to the success or failun' of tIuMuuployees.

The total numlxTof persons atf(‘ct(*d as given excludes a small niiiulau conceriu'd

in strikes and lockouts for which the n'sults were not rc'ported. Tlu* figun's, up
to 181)7 inclusive, relate to tlu‘ entiie number thrown out by strikes and lockouts,

while those of 1898 and 1899 represent only those dirtvtly inten‘st('d in tin' dis-

putes. The difference in the proportions iiinh'r the differi'iit methods of calcula-

tion, liowever, is not great.

lii'.Hiflfs of s{ nhu.s (tml lockouts hif /H r.soii.s .sfrikno/ or locked out, (Irrof ]>rdoiii,

/,V.S’.7-/.V'C/ I

\uiiiht r ( 1 elii|)|o\ee (ll1c( It d l.\ strikes ..r

lo( koiils 11 u lie li

Year.
Kiiiplo\ees l'.lilplo\ CI'-

Coinjiio
'1 (iliil

(so lai IIS

-.IK ( ( t'ded soiled
p(ii led 1

.V1,(.,U (.10, J'C. l,si7, 171

Ih'.U 71, (.1.1 1 ;(.,.i7.j 111,07'' lU'MlJ
(.! Ml 7 1, 7 IS IJl, 1 :7 2(.l, IJO

IStKi 7'' lo, (.ii '.JO Tgi (l‘tS I'.I.s, 101

l'», 7SS |(L', IM 7 !), J(.7 2J7, ,7, Vi

I t I'HI 1 JO, (.1.7 m, '.01 I..7H

t^y.) . . (.0, J7.') io,'j,;7 l.tS.tViS

is'U-i.s'iy . .!l -.777 ..,.'l,S(.7 1,1S,,S](.
! i,;tr., I'lo

issy-iyt'.i ..
•

!

1,1 7(l', Ids ‘uj!iio 1,0 I'M 11 Mti'J,(i(.7

~ “ “

IN'K eiitiiKe ol ''iiipl(i\ CCS atTccled In' .strikes

Ol lo( kolll« 111 WllK ll—

I'.liifiiove O'!
1

Klll|> (.\ers ('( iiiifiniiiiiHe

siitMyede 1 Slice (did (•suited

ls,s')-i.s'r! ‘J1 1 ,!;i 5

isyi-isw. '• 7 11 (>
.

,2'J 7

ihsy-ihyj . 7 (. 2'l J 03 2

’ C((iii[iilo(l ft(»iu niilIeUii'5 of l lilted Matt

S

ISW, p 80'J, JtHX), p SSK

1 l)t pai (lie •lit ol l.ulio
,

1' y IMN,, ]) .7,27 IS'IK,
J.

71(’.,

It will be observed that for the last 0 years coven'd by tlie statisti(*s, whiidi an^

presented separately, then' havi* bei'ii considerable varialions from year to >aiar

in the relative success and failure of the em])loy('(*s, whih* tin' proiiortion of strikes

and lockouts which re.sulted in compromises was especially subject to variation.

In the absence of more adetjuate information as to the changes in industrial con-
ditions and the other circum.stances, it will not lie desirabh' to attemiit to comment
as to the causes of these variations. It .should Ih' notc'd (‘.specially that the totals

for any particular year will be affeeb'd gr(*atly by the ri'sults of a fi'W large
strikes, since, as we have already seen, a large proportion of the total numbi'r of

persons thrown out of emidoyment in (rreat Britain are concerned in a few lead-

ing disputes.

For the 11 years covered by tlu' stati.stics there were ;i, 102,907 pf'rsons thrown
out of employment in strikes and lockouts for which the results were reported.

Of the.se, 1,170.403, or 37.0 per cent of the total number, were successful in winning
their objects, while 1,049,111, or 33 2 per cent, succeeded in (obtaining a compro-
mise which gave them some advantage. On the other hand, 942,410, or 29.2 per

cent of the total number, were engaged in strikes and lockouts in which th('

employers were successful. From the.se tigures it would appear that strikes and
lockouts result much more to tin; advantage of the employees in Great Britain

than is the case in the United States. It will be remembered that from 1881 to

1900 only .51.74 per cent of the jiersons thrown out of employment by strikes in

the United States succeeded in gaining any advantage, while in Great Britain
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Hourly 71 iH!r woro succoHsful or partly succesHful. The proportion of

oniployecjH engaged in wholly Buccessful Htrikes in Great Britain durii^ 1889 to

1899 waH 37.0 per cent, as compared with 35.02 per cent in the United States for

the years 1881 to 1900.

It is noteworthy that the English statistics show a very much larger propor-
tion of strikes and lockouts resulting in compromises than those of the United
States show. No less than 29.2 per cent of the employees affected by strikes

and lockouts in Great Britain from 1889 to 1899 were concerned in disputes
which were settled by compromise, while the proportion of employees thrown
out of employment in compromised strikes in the United States was only one-sixth.

It is a well-known fact that labor organizations are more general and more
strongly organiz(Hl in the United Kingdom than in our own country, and this

fact possibly accounts for the greater success of the English employees in their

di.^mtes with employm-s.
The reports show that the British employees were much less successful in

their disput('s with ((inploym's during tlie period from 1894 to 18i)9 than during
the period from 1H89 to IH93. While the proportion of compromised strikes was
almost the same in each period, only 25.7 per cent of the total number of employ-
ees affected by strik('s wen* wholly succes.sful during the .second period, as com-
pared with 45.4 pt'r ci'iit successful during the first period.

The following table shows the number of individual strikes in Great Britain and
Ireland from 1889 to 1893 for respective causes or objects, together with the num-
ber in wliich the employecis succeeded partly or failed.

JiesuJi.H hij raiisrs, Oratt lirifdin, /.S’.S’.V to 1S93^

or object.

For ineri'iise of \vivk(‘s, and Iho saino eoinl)inc(l

with secondary eauses
ARainsl reduction of wages, .same combined
with sec'ondar> causes

For intnuluctioii ot eiiloreement of scale of

prices, disputes as to former agreements etc...

For reduction of hours, lor unuormitv of hours, !

and against increase ot lionrs without corn*-
|

spouding increase' ot wage's
Against e'onditious ot work, mate'rials, .subcon- 1

tracting, stiop rule's, lines, etc

Against cmplo\ incut of nonunion nie'ii, and f<»r

adeiptiein of enforccnu'nl of union rule's, etc

Disjiutes betw'cen clas.s('s of work peojele as to

work, w'ages, e'le'

Defe'iise' of or objce'tion to fellow' work pe'ojde ...

I)efen.se of or objection to superior olhcials

In sympathy with other strike.s jind disputes

Cause not known

i'(U'(l
Suc<‘('C(U*d

partly
FuiU'd

Not re-

ported
Total.

m (.3.5 3,80 ir.0

t

2,115

210 117 100 53 579

70 28 [Mi 13 117

37 17 12 4 70

313 15-1 282 46 795

115 23 182 20 316

52 33 44 8 137

1 28 83 11 167

2G 8 31 8 73

5 10 28 15 58

2 ‘i 7 28 39

l,S15
!

i,o.V) 1,284 372
j 4, 526All causes

1 Bulletin of U .s Dept of Labor, lH9.'’i, pp 27, 2H

It will bo observed that out of 4,526 strikes during this period, 1,815 succeeded;

1,055 succeeded partly, and 1,284 failed. Disregarding those the results of which
were not reiiorted, we find that 44 per cent of the strikes for which the results are

given resulted favorably to the employees, while 25 per cent were compromised,
and 31 per cent resulted in favor of the employers. The largest number of strikes

was for increased wages. As in the United States, we find that the proportion of

successful strikes for this cause is somewhat larger than that for all causes com-
bined, while tlie proportion of partly successful strikes is also conspicuously large

and the proportion of total failures conspicuously small. On the other hand, as in

the United States, strikes against a reduction of wages were much less successful

than the average
,
almost asmany resulting in entire failure as in success. Thesame

statement applies to strikes against conditions of work, materials, fines, etc., a class

of strikes which does not correspond closely to any one head in the American
statistics. Strikes against the employment of nonunion men were also conspicu-

ously unsuccessful, and the small number of sympathetic strikes shows the largest

proportion of failure of any class. Strikes in favor of the reduction of hours were
somewliat more successful than the average, herein resembling the results in the

United States, wh(‘re such strikes have been relatively successful.

A more satisfactory method of comparing the results of strikes is by taking

the numlier of persons engaged in siu'cessful, partly successful, and compro-
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mibed strikes, rather than the separate strikes themselves, as a bjisis. Such sta-

tistics, classified according to the causes of strikes, are available in Great Britain

only from 1896 to 1898, It will not be profitable to present tli(> figures for each
separate year, since it would require a very detailed study to ascertain the causes
of the marked variations in the results from year to year.

The following table show^s for these years the nuinlx'r of persons actually

striking or actually locked out (not, as in the previous tables, tlnriotal number of

liersons thrown out of employment by strikes and lockouts) m strikes and lock-

outs involving the respective classes of cau.ses, together with the number of

employees who were successful, who faih'd, or who su<‘<'e('ded in obtaining a
compromise. The table also shows the ptTcentage of the total number (^f persons
engaged in strikes and lockouts for particular causes who were successful, unsuc-
cessful, or partly successful.

The period as a whole is so short, and the effect of the few grinit strikes upon
the statistics is so strong, that the whoh' comparison is not altogether satisfactory.

Nevertheless it doubtless {U'esents a reasonably accuratt' vic'w of tlu' relative suc-

cess and failure of strikes for different classes of causes in the United Kingdom.

Number and percentage of emjdonees striking or locked out in (treat Britain, ISUG-

ISUS, in strikes and lockouts J<)r resinrltre classes of causes.

Nuinltcrof (•iiipln\ ccs where— h’eroeiitof eiJij)loyces where

—

Causes. Knij>lo>-

ees sue-

ce.ssful

1 hnipl(»>-

ers Miic-

ees'-ful.
j

('oin[>ro-

mised
Total

Knij)loy-

ees sue-
ei'ssful

Employ-
ers suc-

cessful.

Compro-
mised

Wa^os 11.'), 2 10
!

l.s-l, Kki 95, 101 398, .502 28 9 l(i 21

Hours 5,131
1

19,597 2, 130 .57,1T1 8 9 57 2 3 7

Eitiplojiueiil of persons or
eliis.sc.s 9,611 PS, 395 20, .852

i 1

1 19,008 19 6 37 5 12 5

Working rules, dlseiiilme, etc.

'rrude unionism
21,;kl2 2‘2,.H10 .{s,.529 SI, 171 2.5 7 27 5 16 5

16,1-11 3,N!9
1

2,265
j

22,26-1 72 5 17 1 10

S\ mi)athclie disputes 3,63.5 6,151
I

3,786 13,572 2() 8 15 3 27.9

Miscellaneous 2, 6.5.5 2,S7,S 101 5, 999 11 2 17 9 6 6

Total 173,761
1

285, 169
,

16.1,361
,

629,703

i

1,5.8 26

It will be observed that there w^ore, counting a few ptu-sons (uigaged in strikes

as to which the results wore not ascertained, ()29,70;l persons actually striking or

locked out in Great Britain from 1896 to 1898. Of the.se, 178,764, or 27..') per cent

of the whole number, were successful in winning their point, while 168,864, or 26

per cent, w'ere partly successful. The nunib<*r of employees engagi'd in strikes

and lockouts in which the employers wt‘re wholly succe.ssfiil was 288,469, or 4.').

8

per cent. In strikes involving wages as a cau.se 28.9 per cent of the employees
concerned were successful and 24 per cent partly succes.sful, these proportions not
differing greatly from those for all cla.s.ses of strikes combined. The strikes hav-

ing changes in hours of labor as an object were apparently astonishingly unsuc-
cessful, less than 18 per cent of the employees engaged in such strikes attaining

their objects in any degree. This result, however, was brought about by the
defeat of the strikers in one or two large strikes involving a great majority of the

total number of persons engaged in strikes for this cause. IStnkes concerning
the employment of persons or classes, the largin’ number of which are directed

against nonunion men, show a large jiroportion resulting in compromise, 42..') per

cent, while the proportion of employees securing compromises in the case of

strikes regarding working rules, ai.scipline, etc., was still higher—46. .’5 per cent.

The proportion of strikes for these two classes of causes which wholly failed was
accordingly considerably below the average. Strikes designed to secure recoraition
of the union and to enforce the principles of unionism appear to have resulted bv
far the most favorably to the employees, 72.5 per cent of those engaged in such
strikes having been entirely successful and 10 per cent partly successful. These
figures contrast with the moderate proportion of success for strikes for the recog-

nition of the union in the United States from 1881 to 1900. Sympathetic disputes
in Great Britain show results very closely parallel to those for^ classes or dis-

putes combined.
It should be remembered in contrasting the results of strikes in Great Britain

for these 3 years, 1896-1898, with those of the 5 years, 1889 to 1898, as indicated

above, both that the basis of comparison is entirely different, and that strikes for

all classes of causes were much less successful during the latter period than dur-
ing the former.
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2. France.'—The following tublo shows for each year from 1890 to 1899 the pro-
portion of all strikers in France who were engaged in successful, partly success-
mi, and unsuccessful strikes, respectively:

JieHults of strikea in France.

Pcrceneite of all strikers who were
euKagea in strikes which were—

Successful
Partly

sucee-ssful

Unsiicce'^s-

ful

IHIM) 11 -1 23 8 04 7

IHUl 20 6 ‘10 8 20 r>

1H112 20 1 10 8 20 7

isya 21 a 2() 4 52 4

1801 20 (I P) 1 80 0
i8or> 18 7 ir> 1 36 2

180(1 2:5 2 2 42 5
1807 28 8 41 8 20 4
1808 12 0 :io 7 47.4
la'a-j 11 0 70 () 17 f)

1800-1800 18 01 13 :i3 88 63

It appears that, taking tlui 10 years as a whole, only 18.04 per cent of all persons
engaging in sirikt's wen' wliolly .suc(“('ssful in securing tht'ir d('mands. This pro-

I)orti(m of wholly succ('ssful stnk('rs is much Ir.ss than in tlui United States, wIktc
the SUC4 essfiil strikers from 1881 to 1900 wei ('85.02 ])er ('('nt of the entire numlx'r of

strikers. On the oilier hand thi' nuinbci of .strikers in France who were partly

successful in winning their objects was cxtn'iiiely large, being no less than 48.88

per cent of all strikers, as compared wit h 10.72 per cent of strikers in partially suc-

cessful st rikt's in the United Stat('s. It 1 1ms ai)p(*ars that French strikes probably
on th(' whole rc'sult (piite as miu'h to tlu' advantage of the employees than in the
United State's. Only 8S.08 pe'r cent of all striki'rs during the period coveivd by
th(i Fre'iich tables were wholly unsuccessful, as compared with 48.20 per cent in the
Unitesl suites.

If W(i tiike as a basis the number of se^parato strikes instt'ad of the number of

strik('rs, we find that 24. 10 ])erc('nt of all strikes in France from 1890 to 1899 were
wholly successful, whih' 81.29 per cent W(‘re ]»artly succccssful. and 44.01 per cent
wholly unsiK'cesstul. From tli('s(' figur('S it would apiiear that in France larger

strike’s are more likely to ivsult in ('ompromisi' or partial success for the employ-
ees than tli(' smaller strikes, .since tin.' pioportion of strikers in compromised strikes

(48.88 per (;ent) is con.siderably highi'r than tlu' proportion of all strikes W'hich are

compromised. (vOiiv('r.s('ly , tlu' proportion ot strikers who were wholly succi'ssful

and the proportion of strikers wholly unsuc('e.shful aie both smaller than the

corresponding proportions of strikes which were wholly successful or wholly
unsuccessful.
Taking the results ('>f strikes for separate years, we find very considerable varia-

tions in the degrei’ ot success, Sinct' the i e.sults of a few large strikes have a pow-
erful influence uiion tlu^ number of strik(‘rs wdio are successful or unsuccessful,

it is impossible to draw any gtuieral conclusions as to tlui causes of these varia-

tions. Th(^ year 1899 is especially conspicuous for the very large proportion of

strikers who were ('iigaged in compromised strikes, 70.5 per cent of the entire

number of strikers.

The French statistics mak(‘ it possible to judge of the relative success of strikes

of different degrees of magmtiKle. The following table, covering the years 1894

to 1898 only, shows the percentage of the total number of strikes of each size

which resulted in success, partial success, or failure:

Result fi of strikes in France aceordiiuj to number of strikers, lS9If-lS9S.

Number uf .strikers

P('rcenlafi

Succeeded

:e of strikes

Parti \ suc-

ceeded

which—

Failed.

5 to 25 19 8 17.9 62 8

26 to 50 28 1 80.2 46 7

51 to 100 23 6 37 39.4

101 to 200 24 3 42 1 83.6

201 to 600 28.4 46.9
1

29.7

601 to 1,000 26 88.7 86.3

1,000 and over 21 1 44.7 84.2

5 to 100 21 7 26.8 52

100 and over 23 8 43.6 32.6

> Statciiqiir des ( ,1, \ IS'I'I ji Jill
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It appears from this table that in Franco strikes involvin^^: a larger nninber of

persons are more likely to prove successful than those mvoKung a smaller num-
l)er, although in the United States the opposite is true. Of the very numerous
strikes in France involving less than 25 persons, only 1!) 8 jut cimt resulted in

complete success, and 17.1) per cent in partial success, wliile no h‘ss than 02.8 per
cent failed entirely. These figures may l>e contrasted with tliose for strikes invcnv-

ing from 101 to 200 ])ersons, of which 24.8 per c<‘nt succeeded wholly, 42.1 ^lercent

partly, while only 88.0 iier cent resulted in total failur.t' Tht' corn'sponding iwr-
ceiitages of success for stnkes involving from 201 to 500 and from 501 to 1 ,000 per-

sons, respectively, do not differ greatly from tlio.se for.stnkt'.s involving 100 to 200

l)ersoiis. If we group together all strikes involving h'.ss than 100 ])ersoiis on the
oiK^ hand and all strikes involving more than 100 persons on the otlu'r hand, we
find that of the smaller stnkes 21.7 ])er cent n'.siilted in entire .success, while 28.8

per cent of the larger strikes were wholly succi'.ssful. The diffen'iici' lu'rf> is not
gnvit.lmt in tlieeaseof partially suci'cssfnl strikes the workingmen si'eiired much
more favorahlo re.mlts in th<‘ largm- strikes than in tin* smalh'r. While only 20.8

[ter cent of the strikes involving less than 100 per.MUis were ])artially succi'ssful,

4:5 5 per cent of tho,se involving more than 100 jier.sons wi're ])artially succe.ssfnl.

As the reciprocal of these figures, more than half, 52 per cent, of the smalliT strikes

resulted in total failure, while only 82.0 per cent of the larger strikes were wholly
unsucci'ssful.

The French statistics enable us also to compare the results of strikes according
to their duration. The following table shows the ixu-cimtagi's of all stnkt's from
1800 to 1800, lasting less than 1 wi'ck, which resultcxl in succiess, pattial success,

or failure, with the corre.sponding figun's for .stnkes lasting mon' than 80 days,

and with similar percentagi's also for the number ot strikers (uigaged in success-

ful, partly successful, and unsucce.ssfiil strikes of the re.spective lengths:

Ueffults of alnkcs in France (orondiK/ to <tn ration, lS"io-jS(i9.

I‘(T('CI tag*' of strikes

—

I’cn'cnlagi' ol sirlkers—

Duration.
Success-

l’aitl\
I’llSlK - Success-

fill
ml

MSsflll fill
nil

j

( )ii(' wook 01 1 .
27 71 2.S l.i 1.! Hi .12 ()(] .11 K9 :!2 g)

MdO' tlian 30(lay.s 1.1 N. .!(. I 1 iV)
1

7 17
,

fs '2(.
!

1 1 '27

All .stnkoH 21 1 .i| 'J'l II (.1 IS 01 1,1 3:1 ;1H (0

It will bo seen that of all strikes in France from 1800 to 1809,24.1 per cent
r('«ulted in entire succe.ss. Short strikes, lasting li'ss than 1 week, wi-re somewhat
more successful than all .strikes comhimsl (27.71 jxi cent being wholly succi'.ssful)

,

but it must be remembered* that the results for all stnkies are tlami.sfdves greatly
atf(vted by the .short .strikes, which aie much more numeious than longer ones.

The proportion of partly successful strikes among tho.se lasting h'ss than 1 wi'ekis
somewhat smaller than the proportion for the ('iitire number of strikes, while the
wholly unsuccessful strikes less than a wc(*k in <luration Ix'ar very nearly the
same proportion to all strikes of that length (48.88 per cent) as the entire number
of wholly unsuccessful strikes bears to the entire number of strikes (44.01 per
cent).

If, on the other hand, wo consider only .strikes lasting more than 80 days, wti

discover that they are relatively much less successful than the average for .strikes

of all lengths. Only 13.86 per cent of all long strikes during this period were
wholly Hucce.ssful, while 50 percent resulted in total failure.

The relative figures with regard to the percentage of strikers in short and long
strikes who were successful or unsuccessful show la'sults somewhat different from
those indicated by the number of strikes, but confirm the conclusions already
stated. Generally speaking, strikes lasting less than 1 week are not widely dif-

ferent in their re.sults, as measured by this standard, from all strikes combined.
On the other hand, strikes lasting more than 80 days show a very low proportion
of wholly successful strikers, 7.47 per cent (as compared with 18.04 per cent for

all strikes), while the proportion of those who failed altogether (44.27 per cent)
is considerably greater than the proportion of strikers who were unsuccessful in

all strikes combined (38.63 per cent).

3. Germany,’—Of the 1,288 strikes reported for the German Empire in 1809, 331, or

1 Streiks und AusiNperningcn im Jahre 1S9*J, |> xxlv.
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25.7 per cent, resulted in entire success for the workers. In 429, or 83.3 \yer cent,

the strikers were partially successful, while in 528, or 41 per cent, they failed

altogether. The proportions, as indicated by the number of strikers, were some-

what different. Only 18.8 per cent of all strikers were wholly successful, while

the proportion of those who were partially successful was extremely high—52.2
per cent—contrasting conspicuously with the figures for partly successful strikers

in the United States. The number of those who were engaged in wholly unsuc-

cessful strikes in Germany was only 29 p(!r cent of the entire number of strikers.

It appears accordingly that, for this single yeai , there was a smaller proportion

of German strikers who were wholly unsuccessful than was found in the United

States for the years 1881 to 1900.

The German statistics distinguish the results of strikes as between those strikes

which involve single e.stablishments only and those which involve several estab-

lishments. The proportion of strikes in single establishments which resulted in

entire success was 20.0 p(‘r cent in partial success, 25.3 per cent, and in entire

failure, 48.1 per cent; whihi, of strikes each involving several establishments, 23.3

per cent were wholly successful; .54.3 per cent partly successful, and only 22.4

per cent (uitirely unsuccessful. This would appear to indicate that strikes cover-

ing several establishments are likely to be more vigorously carried on and to

rcisult in greater advantage to the employees than those involving single estab-

lishments only.

The German report distinguishes also between the results of strikes in which

labor organizations w(‘re concermHl and those in which labor organizaticins took

no part. It api)ears that 25 p<'r cent of the strikes ordered by labor organizations

wore successful; 41 pen’ cent partly successful, and 34 ])er cent wholly unsuccess-

ful; th(! corresponding figures for strikes occurring without the intervention of

labor organizations being 20 per cent; 22.8 per cent, and 50.5 per cent. This

shows, as in the Unib'd Stat(‘s, a considerably higher proportion of success (if

partially successful strikes be grouped with the wholly successful ones) for strikes

ordered by trade unions than for other strikes.

4. Austria.'—The following table shows by years the percentage of the total

number of persons engaging in strikijs in Austria during the years 1894 to 1899,

who succeedea wholly or partly in obtaining their objects, or who were wlmily

unsuccessful.

Results of strikes in Austria, 1S9^-1S00.

Year.

rorfcnUigc of all strikers en-
gaged in strikes winch were—

Success-
ful.

Unsuc-
cessful.

Partly
SUCCOS.S-

ful.

9 1 53 6 37.3

12.8 26.

5

(!0.7

4.6 32 6 f)2 8

16.7 36 6 47.8

8 4 25 2 G6.6

10 2 17 8 72

T H'U 1

„

1

;i3 5 57

The most noticeable feature in this table is the very large proportion of strikes

resulting in compromise, by which some advantage was secured to the employees,

although they faded to secure all of their demands. Taking the period as a whole,

no less than 57 per cent of strikers were partially successful in gaining their

objects, while only 9.4 per cent W(‘re wholly successful. It will be remembered

that in the United States from 1881 to 1900 only 16.72 per cent of all employees

were engaged in strikes reported as partly successful, while 35.02 per cent were

engaged in wholly successful strikes. If we consider both the successful and the

partly successful strikes as being, on the whole, victories for the employees, it

would perhaps appear that striki^s resulted more favorably to the working classes

in Austria than in the United States, since .some advantage was gained by 66.4 per

cent of all strikers—essentially two-thirds—as compared with only 51.74 per cent

in the United States. Of course, however, it is impossible to know how great are

the advantages actually secured in compromised strikes.

1 Arbcitscinstcllungeu und Aussperrungen m Oesterreich, 1899, pp. 23-33.
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The proportion of success and failure shown by the Austrian statistics varies

considerably from year to year. The year in which the workingmen were least

successful was 1894, when 53.5 i>er cent of them failed altogether to gain their

objects, while the gi'eatest success was attained in 1899, wlien only 17.8 per cent

were wholly unsuccessful. In fact, there seems to be a g(‘iieral tendc'iicy toward
CTeater success on the part of the employees from year to year. While this may
be accidental, it may juso be due to a growing strength in the labor movement.

If instead of the number of strikers, the number of separate' strikes be taken as

the basis for the comparison as to success and failure, we find that for the

period of 6 years, from 1894 to 1899, 20.2 per cent of the entire number of sepa-

rate strikes resulted in complete success, while 43.3 per cent wert^ wholly unsuc-
cessful, and 39.5 per cent partly .succ(*ssful. From this it would ap])('ar that the

smaller strikes are more apt to prove wholly successful in Austria tiian tlie larger

ones, since the proportion of striki's which were successful was considc'rably higher

than the proportion of strikers who were succe.ssful. On the otlier liand, tlu^

strikes in the smaller establishments seem also to have r('sulted in an (*spe(;ially

large number of complete defeats on tln^ part of tlie workingmen, .sinct' the pro-

portion of unsuccessful strikes is ^ onsiderably larger than theproportion of unsuc-
cessful strikers. It is in tlie larger strikes that compromise most frecpiently

results, .since the propoition of strikes which re.siiltedin compromi.se, 39 5 ])er ci'iit,

is very much less than the proportion of strikers engaging in jiartly successful or

compromised strikes.

The Austrian statistics distingiii.sh betwei'ii strike's involving the ('iitire number
of employees of a given class in the e.stablishments affected and those involving

only part of such employees. As might be expected, strikes mvtdving the entire

number of employees are foiiml to have been materially more successful than
those which were only partial. When, however, the attempt is made to ascertain

whether the degree of suc(;ess vanes as tlu* i)roi>ortion of the total number of

employees who engaged in the strike, the Austrians hav(' thus far found it

impossible to draw any generalizations on this liasis.

The followin;^^ table shows for the years 1895 to 1899 the results of strikes in

Austria, according to the nature of the demands of the workingmen, these demands
being grouped under three main headsd

Rcffults of sfnh’s in Au.sfrin according io c((usc.^,

Causes, IStg) 18% 1897. 18')8

j

1899.

Wago.S' Pci ct iVr ct }'<! Ct J'n ct Per ct

Succe.ssful 2'.) 2 2f) 8
. 17 7 21 f) It; 1

Partly succe.ssful 21 (i :r. .5
i

31. 7 It) 1 11 2

Failure It. 1.5 13 1.
1

15 t) 38 1 39 t)

Hours.
Sucoes.sful . 11 7 3.1

j

17 9 33 .3 32

Partly sue('cs>ful 11 7 t 21 1 29 8 2f>. 7 23.8
Failure It. t. 11 9 52 2 •10 11 2

Otlier cause.s

Successful 3.1 f. 2'. 8
i

27 22 3 20. f)

Parth .successful If. 2t) 7 20 t. 2f) 9 27.8

Failure .".tl 1 r.t .5 .52 1 .5t) 8 1.5 G

' Arbfit.st‘in.stolluiig('ii und An.s.sporruiigcii in Ocstern-icli, p :w, iK'Ni, ji HI, 18<»7, p, 35; IS'JS,

p. 32; 18<A), p. 32.

It appears from this table that in Austria strikes regarding wages and those

regarding hours have been approximately eipial in their d(‘gree of success. The
number of instances in which strikes involving wage questions resulted in total

failure was slightly les.s than in the case of strikes involving hours of labor; but
the proportion of strikes concerning hours of labor which resulted in complete
8ucc('8s was materially greater than the proportion of strikes regarding wages
wliich had this outcome. Strikes involving demands other than those concerning
wages and hours, which include especially demands for the employment or dis-

charge of per.sons or clas.ses of per.sons, were relatively less successful than other
strikes. More than half of strikes involving this group of causes resulted in total

failure. The proportion of strikes of this class resulting in compromise, however,
was somewhat less than the proportion of compromised strikes regarding wages, so

Un these llgure.s the ba.si'^ for calculating the number of causes Is the number of separate demands
made by the working people, as distinguished from the number of subjects giving rise to disputes In
the first instance, usca a-s a ba-sis m the statistic.s of causc.s on p t)t)l
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that tlio proportion of wholly successful slaikes for these miscellaneous causes
was greater than the i)roportioii of wholly successful strikes regarding wages,
although less than the i)roportion of wholly successful strikes involving noiirs of

Labor. We may conclude therefore that, as in other countries, strikes regarding
wages and hours are tlnxso somewhat most likely to result favorably to the
em])loyees. The Austrian statistics, however, do not show any material difference

in the degias^ of success of strikes for higher wages and those against reduction of

wages, such as appears in England and the United States.

The Austrian reports give intt'resting information as to the effect of strikes

upon the em])loynnmt of the strikers. It appears from these figures that a very
small proportion of the total number ot strikcirs are wholly replaced, against
their will, as the result of the strikes. The proportion of the total number of

strikers tlins replaced varied fiom 8.12 por cent in 1899 to 5.7 per cent, in 1895.

A small number of strikers in each year left employment willingl>% but more
than 90 per cent in (‘very year were ro(‘inployed afb'r the strikes, either under
improved conditions or und(‘r the same conditions as (‘xisted before.

6. Italy.—The following tabl<‘ sliows the proportion of the entire number of

strikes in Italy which r<vsii]t(Hl in succe.ss for the (‘iniiloyees, in partial success,

and in failure for the period from 1879 to 1891, and for each year since 1892. It

also shows similar pro[)ortions for tin' number of strik(Ts.
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It will be observed tlnit, for the years 1870 to 1891, 1(3 per cent of the strikes and
25 ner cent ot the strikt'rs wt‘re siu'cessful. The number of partly successful

striKos in thi.s period wjis 48 per C(mt of the entire number, while partly success-

ful strikers were 47 per c,ent of tlie entin' number. Tliese ligures show that the

larger strikes were, on tlu' whole, more advantageous to tlie employees than
the snialltu’ strikes. Conversely a larger proportion of the strikes failed wholly
than the corresponding jiroportion of stidker.s, the percentages being 41 and 28,

respectively.

(jomparing th(‘ results for the separate years from 1892 to 1898, we find that

tht*re are very great differences between the jtroportions of success and failure iis

regartis strikes and the proportions a^ regards strikers, but the general conclu-

sions deducible from the percentages for the earlier years hold good here also.

In most years the proportions of strikers who wholly failed to obtain their objects

was somewhat smaller than the proportion of strikes which wholly failed. The
proportion of wholly successful strikers, taking the period as a whole, was greater

than the proportion of wholly successful strikes. The results as regards strikers

for the years 1890 and 1897 wt^ro enormously affected by the single great strike of

each of those years among the Init makers of Florence, each involving more than

40,000 persons. The hat-makers’ strike of 1896 was, at least for most of its par-

ticipants, wholly successful, while in 1897 it resulted for the most of the strikers

in partial success. Accordingly we find that 70 per cent of the entire number of

strikers in 1896 were sm'cessful, as compared with only 88 per cent of successful

strikes, while in 1897 75 per cent of the entire number of strikers were partially

successful, as compared with 28 per cent of strikes partly successful. The very

small percentage of strikers who wholly failed during 1896 and 1897 is explained

by the result these two great strikes.



RESULTS OF STRIKES AND LOCKOUTS. (>89

The Italian authorities now omit the two great hat makers’ strikes in their sum-
mary tabulation of results apparently because of the unusual character of the
industry and of the relations between employers and employees in it. In this

way the proportion of wholly successful strikers in 1896 becomes 49 ixt cent; of

partly successful, 31 ])or cent, and of unsuccessful, 20 per cent; while the corre-

sponuing fi^pires for 1897 become 23 per cent, 43 per cent, and 32 per cent, respec-

tively. This change reduces the average perceutam? of wholly Huccessful strikers

from 1892 to 1898 to 30 per cent; and that of ])artly successful to 33.1 jier cent;

while the proportion wholly unsuccessful becomes 36.7 per c('nt.

The results of strikes for the earlier ]>eriod, 1879 to 1891 , nuiy be compared with
those of thewriod from 1892 to 1898. Wliile 2.3 per c(uit of the strikers in the
earlier period were wholly succe.s.sful, the proportion of wholly successful strikers

rose to 36.3 per cent in the later period. This guvat difference is chi(‘fiy dmg how-
ever, to the result of the one wide-reaching striki^ among tlu^ hat makers of Flor-

ence in 1896. The proportion of partly successful strikers from 1879 to 1891 was
47 per cent, while in the latter jieriod it was only 37.6 iier cent. It sfM'ins that the

number of strikes which re.sulted in compiomi.si' during the later ixu-iod was V(‘ry

much less than during the earlier iieriod, and evi'ii the fact that the great strike,

involving more than 40,000 pi'rsons, in tin' Florence hat trade in 1897 resulted in

partial success, fails to bring the proportion of partly su(;c(‘ssful strikers during
the later period up to within 9 per cent of the figure for the earlier sorii's of years.

The percentage or strikers who wholly failed was slightly less during the lat(‘r

period, 26.1 per cent, than during the earlim* one, 28 per cent; but had it not been
for the favorable outcome of the two great strikes of the hat makers, the percent-

age of failure among the strikers would have been considerably greater in the
later period than in the earlier one.
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APPENDIX.

VIEWS OF VARIOUS WRITERS ON ARIilTRATION AND
CONCIEIATION.

Tho following extracts from. an<l abstracts of, tlie opinions of various prominent
economic writers, labor leaders, and p('rsons who have liad ex]K'rien(’e in regard
to conciliation and arbitration, may be of inten'st. Tlii'y ar<‘ ^dven without com-
ment and with no intention of iiidicatiii},^ approval or di.sapiiroval in presenting
them.

ARBITRATION AND CONCILIATION.

I’aper !>> Wil.r.iAM II Sa^ w ard, M'cnOai \ Nntioiuil A'>‘'Ocui(i(>ii <0 before 1 lie CdiiKri'.ss on
Induslnul ('oneiliation ami Arbitiatloii, ('bieam>, III

,
No\eiiibcr, Ih'M lOiiorf, pp hi-kj

Arbitration, as on! manly ami narrou 1\ interpreted, ko<‘s no pronn.sc' of jierinaneney A i bit rat ion

IS a nuausure w liicli iiiuvt of neeessu\ eoinprebend the existence of ( oiidilions iiiniiieal to permanent
peace, and siu h nii’iisiires, faieilie dioiiK'b tlic' be, if iilili/csl only in their restrielhe sense will b('

found to bill far^hort of establivlun^r lasting haimoiij W e must do belter tliaii this W c mustsiaireh
for a nielhod of romiiietinj: those atlaim w Im h are iiiiitiialh the eoneerii of employer and workman
upon a basis that will .siiiistituti' prlmarx a^i cements lor contest and eoiitliet, and thus anticipaU' ami
render un ceessarv the* opt ration of laillialue methods, whiehat best are but temporary in their

elfeet

Consider I'C a moment what aibilration reall\ means' Arbitration means the settlement of some-
thing in eon t rovers

,
it presiip|»oses disputes \\ hieh are to be seitle<| by others than those party to the

(iiiestions at issue, its ouit oiiie is almost ni\arial)ly a compromise, the termsof wliieti are (ixetl b\ a
third jiartv

,
and w itli w hieli one of the dispnlanls at least is ijiiile sun' to be dissalistled T'liis is not

w hat w e are seeking Let iis mit be deemxeiibs that w Im h “ keeps the w ord of promise to our ear
and breaks it to our hopi' ” but prol)e a little deeper, that the eiir(‘ mav be lasting

Conciliation, how ever, imu be so understood and applied as to promise and produce results much
more iH'rmammt and lasting, indeed it has Ix'eii so used and applied in Jtelgiiim ami England in

home notable liistams s, w here it has l)een so used as to mean an aecejitecl method of combined action

to secure the settlement of affairs of mutual eoms-rn, Iml eoneilialioii, as oidinarily understiMid and
used, signities that the fiarties eimeerm'd Innebeen [•ermitted to rpiarrel ami need a mediator, our
contention is that it is poor policy to allow things to n-aeli sm h a pass as this. I tliendore would b(‘

gliui to strip from tie' w ord all that signilieam e w IiK h anaiscs in tlm mind a sense of existonee of

grievanees which m id to bo soothed and alleviated It is a foolish waste of o[ii>ortunity to sit id 1\ bv
while the parties get warmed ii|> to the fighting iioint and tinn offer palliative iiroeeascs to lieal

wounds that ought nev er to have been nermitleil, for the labor and ditlieiillv of handling such (pie.s-

tions is thereby increased an hiimlK dfolil * *

The ofijeetivc point in onr study of the laUir jiroblem must be to discover some |iernianent, biisl-

iie.sslike method of settlement of all (|Uestioiis of mutual eoneern between emplovers and ( mfiloyed
that will work vv ith aiilomalie regularity and as a matter of ( ourse, thus forestalling all less I'omitre-

hensive methods of healing breaches l>v |)reveiiting the bn'aehes from oemirnng
Now, what IS this plan which we ladievi' eov ers all these points and etfeels the result hojicd foE^

('ompreheiisiv elj stated it is simpl.v a jdaiii bu.siness mellaxl, siieli as precedes, almost invariablv,

all eommereial transaetions w here goorls are purchased and sold Nanielv.u mutual agreement tnadt'

befo^^ sale or pundiase by the buyer and the seller, eovering the aimaint and ipialily of goo<ls, when,
where, and how delivered, the price, ami other matters incident thereto

The agencies by and through which tho agrevuiicnt is etfeeteil are the organisations refireHciUing,

respectively, tho buyer and the seller

Spceifieafly stated and precisely as it is in operation under the recommendations of the National
As.sociation of Builders. “A joint’ oommitteiy composed of un eipial number of delegates from the

aasocmtion of employers and from the as.so(*iation of workmen in anv craft or calling, to which joint

committee is referrci'l all matt<*rs of mutual eoneern. the decision of the said joint commitkm to fa’

final and binding uixin all members of either and lioth oasoeiations If tho joint committee be

equally divided on any question, then an nm[)ire, who i.s chosen as tin* first item of tmsiness at each

annual meeting of the’joint eomniittee, and consequently before any ditTerences of opinion have been
reached, Iscalletlin, and then his decision is final ana binding on all parties This umpire must
be from .some calling outside (hat of the craft eoneerned, prefenihly a jiidfre of some of the higher

eourhi or in such commanding position in (he eoinmnnitvas to plaei* him above .suspicion. No strikes

or lockouts to occur under any condition, but work to proceed undl.sturbed
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AEBITRATIOK.'

ProKident Arthi:k T. IIadlk^, Yale llTiiversIty

PrcHldent Hadley thitiku that the demand for State arbitration, and ospooially for compulsory arbi-
tration, coincH chiefly from the workingmen. After itointiiiK out the superior i>osition of the employer
in a strike, he eontimieH-

"If, how(‘ver, th(' employer can be prevented from protractlnp llie dispute, the position of tlie

strikers is (lilTereiit Ttiey na\(' onl> to liold toi^ether for a siiort time in order to be as.su red of .snc-

ce,ss Thi'y are placed on the kind of vantage ground enjoyed by ttie man who makes a corner in
wheat wluMi a largt' number of i)eoi)l(' lia\e contracts which they must fulfill within a limited perlrKl.
I'his is the most potent motl\ (' wltli tlatse who demand compulsory aibitration

"I'liey support this demand with strong arguments Tliey urge that the capitalist who builds a
railroad must umhTtaki' to s(‘rve tlu' iiut)lie continuously. Tlie more complete the monopoly, the
greater is the public* necessity for uiunten uj»ted service This public need is icaramount to all other
considerations 'I'lie capitalist should not be allowed to withhold the necessary service* from the
public, iiK'relj bc'c'ausc* he can not agree* with his workmen as to the* terms of payment * * *

"To this argument tlie*ie is an (‘(|ually strong rej)l\ If e*apital is to be com[*elled to maintain con-
tinuous ,se*rviee on fe*rms like flu*s(*, it will l)e elilheult to fiml in\estors who are re*ady to put their
money into busini*ss enle‘rprises w hie*h are* subject to this liatulifj Sue*h an arrangement as the one
proposed, while* apparentU lair to lioth laliorers and canitalists, is really epiite one-sided It e'ould be
enfore*e*d against the emiele)\e“r, but not against the e*mpfojee* Laborers can not beconiieelleel to work
on the* basis of an arbitrator’s award Tlu*y lia\ e not, as a rule*, jiroperty e*nough to be* held to sue*h
an agre*emenf bv the* threat of jece'iiniarv damage*s No one wouhl put the*in in jirison if they refuse'd
to ae*eept the* lales olIe*re*d Kve*n it llu'v e*ould be* thus e‘e»mpelle*d to work against their ow ii will, tiio

seryiee rende*red under such le*rms would rese*mble* sla\e lalaer, ami might become dangerous alike to
thcMiropeity of the employe-r and to thesalety ol the* public

" if eaieiUilists are* afraiel to inve*st their inonev in ne*\v e*nte*rprise*s, both laborers and eoiisumors suf-
fer, the* consumer for lai*k of ne*w souie’es e>f supply, the lalauvr for lack of new fields of emple)\ ment.
Tile* leo*- to the laleorer from this cause more than ne'utrali/es any good which lie may lia\ e otitained
from the te'nijeorai \ enfore*e*me‘nt of his elemands bv a board of eirbitrators This is illustrated by the
histeiry of the ^e*ars l.Hs') and 1KH(>, w hen tlie* inelustries of the* t’nite*d States were virtually uiieler a
re^giiiu* e)f compulsors arbitration Iduimg the time etf the* Knights of Labor]

" It may be* obje‘eti*d that the sysfe'in of arlutrafion as administe red by the Knights of Labor was a
oiie*-.side*d one*, and that no e*e)nclusion can projie*rl\ beelrawn Irom siu'li an instance* ns to the ctTeet
of e'epiitalile* arbitiation under public* authority hut reeisoiis htue* be*e*n alre*ady gi\ e'li to show that
arbitration uiide'r feublicauthoritv is like*lv to be one sided it is.sought by the la Imre rs and not by liie

capitalists It deals witli conditions w hie*h eiie as ve*f link now n ami can not be* ])ie*di( teel with assur-
ance by any ooarel of arbitrators [f the* ete'e'ision eef such a board is unfavorable to the* workmen,
tiu'y have* it in their power to nullifi it If it is unbi\orable* to tlie* e*apitalist, Im must nevertheless
acee*pt it

"We are jilaced in an awkwarel dile*mma If we* do not admit the* principle of compulsory arbitra-
tion W'e* are liable* to iiite*rruptions of public* s(>r\ie*e* at iioints where its continuous maintenance i.s

essential to the* comfort ami jirosperity of the communliy If, on the otlu*r hand, wo adopt compul-
sory arbitration as a lerlneiple, we are liable* to an inte-rruptioii e>f the iiuestment of capital where it

is e.s«etitial to aoclal and ineiustrial i»re)gre*sv The i>ublic is the sulTere*r in any event

* * * * * If *

" Fortunate'ly, the jeractie’al e*liane*e of e*se*ape from our dilemma is rather better than the theoretical
one. Every strike teaehe-s either workmen or caiiiteihsts seane use*ful lessons for the* future * * *

Ho far as the* managers on either side* become in the true .sense leaders eif men, there is a chance for
redue*ing lalieir disputes to a minimum This Jiiaj be a slow and un.satisfactory remedy for {ere-sent

troubles, but it is tlie only one whle*h a|)pi“ars tee promise much hope* of permanent sucec*s,s

"Government agene*U's for arbitration can be arranged eith(*r to lu*Ip or liinder this consumma-
tion. * * * 'Plu* history of boanls ot arbitration, both in Europe and America, shows liow little

can 1)0 ace*omphshe*d ley the e*xereihe of jeohtieal authorit> aftei a tight has once begun * * * A
very considerable proportion of the* dis|)utes between labor and cajeital may be e*haractenzeel as
wholly till neces-sary 'I'hey an* the outcome not of direa-t e}uarre*ls. but of mlsundersUiiidlngs The
employer wants to do one thing, the laborers think he wantssometliing else, they object to the latte*r,

and he* belie*ve*s ttiat the*j are taking exe-eption to the former Or it may happen that the men jiro-

test against a re*duelie)n in wage*s without knowing what tin* conditions of trade really warrant, the
employer insists on the redue-tion witlienit giving facts to susttrin his jiosltion, the workmen strike in
the bt*lie*f that he is willfully refiiMiig to give the wages tliey demand, when the truth is that ho is

prevented f)v .shi*er inability After the strike is once inaugurated it is often too late for further
explanations Hut a board of conciliation, wlieth(*r organiz<*d by the Government or by the volun-
tary action of employers and emplojed, can render the greatest s(*rvieo in enabling eae*h side to get a
clear undershinding of the other s liositiem before matters have gone so far as to render cevol action on
the basis of such an unde-rstanding inipe)s.sil)le

" If, before any dispute arises, botli jiartles can .settle upon a satisfactory scheme for the determina-
tion of wages and make a long-time contract on this basis, it prectude.s much of the danger of laixjr

troubles. The svsteni which has seemed liest adnfited to this end is known as the sliding scale
"Where the conditions will admitof its use, it hius a decided influence in preventing labor troubles,

by settling in advance the share in which the laborer and capitalist shall dlvich* the advantages of a
rising nmrk(*l or the burdens of a falling one. nor is it, under favorable conditions, so complicated as
to give rise to misunderstanding and suspicion
"Krom the employer’s standpoint no exception can be taken to the principle of the sliding scale.

It undertakes to do for noncompetitive labor what economic forces do lor competitive labor—to give
the workman the total value of what he make.s, less a deduction for the neces,sary profits of
capital. But from the workman’s standpoint then* i.s alvvajs a po.s.sible objection which may
prove very serious What if the ]»riceof the prodn(*t, less the necessary deductions, fails to give liitn

the income lu* needs in order to keep himself and Ins family alive’^ Looking at the matter from this

side he propos(*s another .stamiard as a liasis of just remuneration—the standard of the living wage.
According to this view, labor .should be paid enough to maintain it at a good grade of efllciencv, the
amount nece.ssary for this purpo.se lieing determim*d b> the habits of life of the workers tliemselves."

> Hadley, Ecoiiomic.s, pp 35C-H62.



VIEWS ON ARBITRATION AND CONOILIATION. m
INDUSTRIAL AGREEMENTS AND TRADE ARBITRATION.

Opinion of NKW VoRK BoAK1> v»K MKOIAHOS AM> AH1UTR41U)N ’

The expcrionooof theixiard leHd.MU.stothecoiuiofion that twoof the mohteoiumon caiisoaof strikes
are Unwillingness on the part of employers to reeogrii/,e trades unitiiiv, and a laek of eordiality ou
the part of emplo3erH toward their eniplovees It may he stateil, as a geiuTal proiRKsition, that
eitiplojers in this Slate are. as a rule, opposeil to the organization of their einplojee.s into trades
unions, and only tolerate their existenee wcanse they are powerless to jireveut tlieiii It is not likely
that the emploiers generally would admit the truth of this statement In iiio'«t instanees employers
will state that the,\ have no ohjeetioii to the orgaiii/ation of their emplo.sees into unituis, and that
they iiine no desire or purpo''e to interfere foroi against them Hut llieir refusal to treat with or
reeogni/e iiiiion eoinmittees, and their disjiosition to resent any wM-alltsl Interlereiice with their
right to conduct their husine.s.sas thev idease, so far as it udates to questions ef wagi'sor labor con-
ditions, is a i)racticHl repudiation of tlie principles <»f unionism and a most prolillc cause of lalxir

troubles \voikingmcn ha\e long siiu e Icarnea that w hen emt»loycrs leiiist- to deal w il li them save
as individuals there is really only one side to the case They helie\c that a union of individual
interests is necessary, unless they are to remain at a decided disadvantage in their demands for what
they ('oiisider their rights

'I’liis general disinclination to recognizo trades unions in a practical way has its origin in part in a
common lack of cordialitv on the part of the employers toward their emiiloyecs Hoth sides are apt
to act from scltish motives, and it is, perhaps, not strange that in the struggle the emidov er di'sires to

have full control overlabor comiitions, and Is not often willing to admit anv close ndatnm which
would make thesi* conditions a (luestion for debate A closer relation would lead to a wider knowl-
edge of the facts as to w liethiT lalior was recciv ing its fair share of tin' jircKliu t of labor, and for this

reason then' is In'sitation on the nartof employers to put theiiisi'lv cs in a position vv lu're greater pub-
licity, or a sei'inilig sum ndcr of legal rights, wcaild be rccogiii/c<I In view of this attitinii' on the
part of employers, and ot lln' gri'iU im reaseiii IheacquisitionstotlK' ranksof tradi's unions, there isa
growing need of a fair consnieration of the best means tor avoiding industrial dispute,s, or for their

fR'Illeinent by j>euct'ful means Itmust be manliest that any nn'lluM) w hich is to la' recciv cd w ilh

fav or by the gn'al bo<iy of emplovt t's must be based upon tlu' right of workingmen to orgnini/i' and
tlicir rigid to know the' true condition of the trades which may lie involved To he .successful botll

hides must meet on a common basis at short range, imbued with a desire for fairness and < andor, and
a determiriation to real h tair conclusions Tberi' must be (lis( ussjons. w hieli vv ill give onportiiiilty

for giving and taking arguments, for learning eai li other s point ot v lew, and for being influenced by
reasonable cotidllions It is the oiunioii of the board that these eoiiditioiis enn best lu' met tbrougli
till' nu'dlnni of industrial agreeim'idsbetwi'en t'lii plovers and c mplovees, b\ w liieli all disputes shall

be H'fc'rred to boards of eoiieilialion and arbitration made up in part of emiiloy ers amt in part of

eniplovees Tins im'tbod of ,settling labor disimtes lias bt'en pursued with grc'nt stie('es,s m J'liigland,

wlit're ds Use has led to a ilesire, on the part of I'lnplovers, for tlu' <irgani/ation of their enifilovees,

because of ttu' greater faeildy niTordi'd for an opi, n ('xchange of \ lews to a settleiiH'id of hundreds ot

disputes vv dliout recourse to strikes or lockouts, and to industrial peaei', vv Inch lias Is'cii of inesti-

mable value to inanufaetun'Ts and to buiidieds of tbousaiuls of workingmen WhetluT this inetlKKl

of settling industrial (llspides shall bei onie gem'ral lii this eoiiidrv must He with the emplovers of

labor It 's for them to <1. cide whether, in tlu' face of ebunged amt ebangiiig iiidust rial comiitions,
thev are v\ n’liig to open tlie way for free discussion and intercourse, evi'ii tliough it involves u sur-

render on Uu ir part of what they deem thi'ir rights

ADVANTAGES AND DLFFICULTLES OF ARBITRATION.

E.xtraet from Rejiorl of Mi ,Iosnui ]) \\ i i ks to iiovenior of I'eiiiisy Ivanla, 1878

There are two, possibly three, ol>j( I'ts sought in tlio formation of hoardsof arbitration and concilia-
tion Tlie first i.s to iircveiit difTcri'nces lietwoen employed and employers from becoming disputes,
and leading to strikes and IcK'koiits, and tlie sceomi is to .settle disputes tliid liavi' unfortunately
arisen, and to put an end to .sirikes and lockouts, should iliey occur The third, object winch is fxis-

slbly included under tlie lirst meiitiom'd, is to promob' mutual eoiifi<b'tiee and resfieet between these
two classes The only siitlieient reason fiT the adoption of the itriin iple is that it aceomplishes
tliese purposes
Whether u lia.s accomplished those olijeets in the trades in which it has been fairly tried m Eng-

land can be judged by tne facts set forth in the nrecediiijj^ pages of this report For myself, I do not
hesitate to say tliat it is not onlv the best metliorl vet devised, but the only rational one for adjnstirig

the relative ri^riits of em {Hovers and emiHoyed nmh'r the'present constitution of industrial society.

In making thus statement, I do not forgi't the methorl by strikes and lockouts, nor do I consider it

I'hese meihod.s are neither rational nor civilized A vi(b»r.v or defeat for either side, under the

f

iressnre of strikes or loekonls. neither proves or disproves the jusliei' <if a position as-siimed, iiut it is

air to infer tliat an award given by a board of artutration, aft( r due consideration, would be as near
just and riglit as it is possible for liuman judgment to reach It is to lie obsi'rved, also, that adf'cision
of a board slioiild ncjt be, and in mo'>t cases is not, regarded a.s a v ietorv by one side ora defeat by the
otlior Tliere is no exultation over v ietorv, no smart over defeat, nor a determiiiution to wait for a
convenient .season and revenge The huriiing <itiestinns that aiise are settled in a friendly manner

Aiiotlier advantage of a {vermanent boa n I of arbitration, with stated meetings, is tliat it fiirnishes

an opportunity, seldom possessed witliout tliese, for the workriK'n to obtain a knowledge of the
needs of trade and the demands of the future both iijxin them and the manufacturers. Isibor trou-

bles are as often the result of a lack of information as to tlie true state of a trade as of any other one
thing It is true that workmen may be told tlie fntt.s rendering a rediietion necessary, but they arc
not inclined to credit them, and believe tliat affairs are not as represented In the working of the
English boards, e.snecially in fixing prices, notice is taken of (be state of trade and eonitvetition with
other eountnesniKi other districts, and the information thus gat here<l, not by the emplover members,
but by the board, Is brought to bear in the settlement of wages * *

This suggests another and a most Important advantage of these board.s Accepting the fact that
unions of workmen exist, and will doubtless continue to exist, it is only through boards of arbitra-

tion or conciliation of some kind that tlie trades unions and those em{»loyers can meet except as

' Report of New York Board of Mediation and Arbitration, I'JOO, p
'>2
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anUigoniHlM '] In- nmiiufactiircr iiiid liiH workmen can never be brought face to face to discuhs trade
que.MdoriM. cxcciil when their interests are fiostile With these hoards there is a possibility of meet-
ing as h'llow meinlu rs of the same trade, uho'jc interests are indissoluhlv joined
Another and nerliaps liu; most important advantage of these iioards is the bringing of employer and

employed together, and thereby mereasing tluur respect »ind esteem for each other, and tlie eonsc-
<pient growth of eonfidence One of the greatest barriers to an understanding between ca])ital and
lat)or 18 a feeling on the part of workingnum that they are reganhsl as holding a servient position,
and a feeling on the part of manufaeturers that theirs is a dominant one Out of these feelings,
which are altogethi'r too common, come a brood of evils that ha v(“ cost onr industries dear. E\en
when nothing is farther from tlu‘ mind tlian the thought of elierisliliig sncli sentiments as these, sus-
nicion, ever (jniek to grasp an appearance for a realitv, catches at some ehance word, and all the
horrors of a laboi war are the n'sult * * *

hut tlu' child advantage of these lioards is that they form an open rnarki't where labor and capital
can eom(‘ togetlier, and in a friendly spirit lix what is “a fair price for a fair dav 's w ork ” In these
boards till* statements made by each side can be challenged, each other's arguments answered, and
estimates impi'iiehed I vi'rily lielievi' tliat, without limiting thi' inllui'iiee ol lair eomiadition,
boards of arlatration, pro|)erly workisl. afford the best mi'ans of fixing the market jiriee for a fair

day's work I believe, moreovi'r, tliat their action has a ti'iideiiev to secure the maximum prices
whi(‘h are consistimt uitli steady employment, and tliat the presence of an umpire prevents the
ruinous conseiiueuces to both paities whu h follow separation upon a disagreement.

DIH ICI l.riKS A.M) 0|{.1K< TIONS

The chief obstacle encou'nti'nsl in tlu' formation of boards of arlatration and conciliation, as well
as in the earlier oix'iations of the sam(‘, is suspicion and prejiidiei' 'I’lu'se are the sources ol siaiie of

the most la tier and ill advised v(i ikes and lockouts that the historv of indiislry has known, and it is this

tendency to (juarnd u[)(ai what Judge Ki'ttle so aptlv terms “ matters of smitinn'iit ” that stands most
in tlie way of arlatiation llappih

,
thes(‘ hadings aiepassingaway, a mon* intimati' know ledgi' and

a more generous esdniali' of tlu' ni Is of eaidi othei au‘ reniov iiig this susiaclon and nrcutidlee Once
boaids arv' established, then very existence, as we have '-liown, temls to the removal of all sources of
strife hainded ufsai iiassaai or ignorance
Anolluw ddliculty that aris(‘s immediatelv upon the decision to form a board is llu' selection of an

umplie Shall he be a pi'iinanent olhem
,
oi (dioseii to decide a particular ease’ Shall he be i>raetl-

cally aciiuainled with the trade in wliudi he is called toacP Or is this not lus essarv, so that he have
the other (inaliheations/ 'I'he.seare (juestions that it soems almost iinjiossible to answi'r from the
resiilt.sol exiierien’ee * * *

(Jii the [»art ol the vvoikiium there hav(‘ been very stiong objections at times to vv hat they term “ a
Htrnnger referee,” but it will la* found that the success id a leleree will not depend n|)on his jiraetical

aequaintaiiee with tlu' trade so mindi as it will upon the man himself If he is at all tilti'd for hm
resininsible position in other ways lu‘ can gain siifheieiit knowledge of the trade' to t'liable him to

given justand intelligent elecision It seems, however, advisable that when it is jiossible, the ref-

ereeshouhl be an oillet'r .selected bv the board, with a tenure of othce the same as the board It is

not well to wait until ihe .struggle begins, and each .side, i»eihatis, is striving for victory and all tlu'V

can get belori' the one who is to eleeide between them is named It is best to .select him w hen judg-
ment and U'uson ruh' In this eountrv, f think, little dilheiiltv will be experienced in securing
umpires 1 think it is possible to iiaiiu' men in lair own .State in whose lairness and judgment our
iron and coal indiivti les would bi' w illing to eonllde
When th(' prai tical operation of thesi' boards is considi'ri'd, a V('rv serious ililheulty is found in the

absenee ol any n'cogni/i'd iletinile piincijdc' as a basis on vvhichavvards shall be made KorexampU'
Firstaiid fou'inost among industrial (piestions is that relative to the wages of labor Whi'ii this is

before a board lor decision tiu' (piestion arises at once. What .shall he the basis upon which theav^ard
shall be made'’ It is because of this veiy dilheiiltv that arbitiation boards I'xi'-I If there w ere such

a basis definitely established and universally aeknow ledged the decision as to the wages at a given
tinu' would be a simple (iiu'stion of antlunetic or bookki'ciniig It o to endeavor to discover what
Is fair and right at a givi'ii tune that these boards arc* orgain/eil .As a matter of information it may
besaid that in the piaetn al opi'ratioii of tlu* boards, vvhih' all tlu' tacts U'lative to iiriees, eoinuetl-

tion, demand, andsiqiplv, both of labor and products, an' considered, w ages aie generally based on
the selling' priei' of thi' ailieh's jirodnced Mi Kellie, in a notc'd arbitration in the ( oal trades, found
a certain dati' at which the wages |>ai(l for woik about the collieries wen' satisfaetorv to both sides.

This fiei'anu' the ideal, and .served to lix in a geiieial wav a latio ol wagi's to piiees that would be a
satisfactory one to both parties Due notice' was taki'ii ot aiiyehanges that had oeeuried that should
serve to increase or diiuinisli this latio, such as reduction iii tlie hours ot labor, inereasi'd expense
from mine-iusp('etiou laws, etc

,
and the arbitialor in his award endeavored to approximate this

ratio as near as could be done vv ithout injuvtn e or injni v

It has been objeeti'd to this course that it inv oh es an I'xposure of seeiets m conneetum with on{'’a

busiiie.ss tliat a inanufactuu'r should not be e'alled upon to make To arrive at the wages paid and
prices received for anv commodity al a given tune an insi>eetion of books is necessary Thisobji't'-

tion must arise fiom a misapprehension ol what is really done The books are not brought into the

board, nor are the arbitrators as a body, noraiiyoneof them, permitted toinspeet them An account-

ant, sworn not to divulge the details, but only the results, and tlie'eonly to the board, unle.^s they

(iireet vlifTeri'iil ly, is elected He ascertains not how much it has cost to produce an article, unles.s

soagreed ujion, nor how much iirotit has heeii made, hut what was Hie actual selling price of the
eomnuxlity at the times de.sireu There can he no ohjection to this No secrets are divulged, the

accountant covering his work in siK'h a way that, it is impo.ssible to tract' a sale

It IS further argued, as against arhitration, that an umpire may make mistakes. They arc human
and eonsetiuenlly liable to err What w mild be the result il they did''’ It would bo a very careless

orignoiant um]ii're, one who had no busint'ss to occupy the position, who wtmld make a mistake of, say
‘2 per cent, in his award This would be, it the award' held forti months, t'qual to about half a week’s
work—H davs Would not this loss be better than a stake or a lockout for probably many times this'^

A more pertineut answer to this objection might he to ask the question whether an arbitrator is any
more liaiile to make a w rong decision than a strike or lockout'^ That is, is cool deliberation more
liable to err than passionate impul.se''

There is another objection that I imagine will have more weight in England than in this country.

It is that arbitration is an attempt to interfeie with the operation of natural laws, by which term is

meant the politico ec'onoinieal theories of Adam Smith and his .sueces.sors and followers It is not

S

rermaiie to the purpose of this report to disi'iiss the truth or faulty of these theories. It is enough
W us to say that at present our knowledge a.s so indu.strial laws is extremely limited, and that the

asstimeil facts uiion whii'h theories have been based, or from whieh the.se laws arc deduced have
been questioned by some able political economists However this may be, the law or theory is good
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only w) lonp as the facts or phononn'im remain tiie same There is iiotiHiiK' i ternnl in an etsnionile

law, and when the facts change or are modilkal then the law, which is onlv a Htatcincnt of these
facts and their relations, changes or is mo<1i fled Would it la* wise «ir iruthlul to say that the facta

or phenomena of labor have not undergone a wonderful change in the past century/ Have not
elements been introduced that promised permanence, that hme produced marked chan|te.s in the
relation of labor to employment, and dcmaml changes m the statements of th('s<' relations, or, in

other words, of the laws' But no argnineiit is necessary on this isiitit No one will dcn\ that intc'r-

ference with these laws is possible Demand or supply may oe incrcaM'd or dinunisheil, ainl thus,
by a dclilieratc interference, changes to our ad\ aiitnge or disa<i vantage made to oci ur
Just iKTi' I suggest the vital (|U(‘stion as to the aihantage or dfsad\antage ol aibitration is to he

asked We must acknowledge that lust so long as labor maintain its iiu‘s( ul eoiisiilution Inter-

fen iice with these so-called laws will occur Now, is it better to interfere with these laws liy the
peaceful and fruuidly methods of arbitration and coin illation or by the de>-ti in ti\ e and hostile ones
of strikes and lockouts''

IHADI-a I'MONS AM) AKaniiArios

In the practical workings of arbitration trades unions htiM'betui found t'^seiitial to it.s Kiieci'sa.

They ha\e formed the center around which tin* eiitiie body ol laiior, noiiuniouist as well as the
unionist, has gathered, and by which the workmen members of tlie boards ha\ e been eleeted As
tin* result ot his long (*xpcrn*nct*, Mi Ketth* says

"
I confess I see no organi/ation but trades unions to tall back noon for the piirimsc of i ondiicting

the biisiiu'ss of electing workm(*n delegal)*s It must be distiin ti\ iiinl(*istood that I do not here
int(‘nd tiuit members of a tradi* so<*i(*tv slnaild (*l(*(*t tin* workmen s aibitrators Ju nil caii staph*

trades there are unions, but the nroportion ol their members to the total nuiiibcr of woi kmeii ditl'crN

greatly in different trades In ail there are a greater number ol w hat are called iioiisocuety iin ii

"All the workmen, whether iinioiiisis or not, should be represented on the arbitration board I

suggest that the tradesuinioii orgaiii/aitioii is at present the most aeec ssibie means of carrsitig this

out
”

The orguiii7ed union also gathers tin* fm ts upon whn ii tin* arguments foi the labor sidt* are based,

and It IS in them that the moral power resides w Inch has la (*n lound not onl\ essential butsullielent

to the enforcing of the awanls of the botird

JOINT BOARDS OF CONCILIATION AND ARBITRATION.

Ahsiractof jiapi'r of Mr Josi-eu D W Ki- Ks befon* tin* Coiigri ss on Indiisiiial ('oiieiliatioii and Arbi-

tration, l.v)l, |»|) r.f-''),!

Mr Wh'eks in his paiterdi'clan's his ofuniou that e(aup(*tiiion is not a salishn tory method of adjust-

ing wag(*s, and that it isalso impossibh* for legislatures tiKleteimiin* wages laiil\ "
I do not believe

t*ith('r Ml strikes or lockouts Slrik(*s and lockouts settle nothing
"

'I'liey suniilv dec ide w hn h i an
holdout the longest it gradually < omes to a point u here* the long purse on tin* one side gives out
or vv her 'he other snU* i an starve no longt*r The st niggle is settl(*d, not been us* right has piev ailed,

but Miiiplv bef'HUse liuinan endiiraiiet* tails

Nev ertte les.s, it IS not imjxissible tosettle th(*se ciiicstions pc'tiecfiillv "i will agree* to tak(*anv

(liiestioii, J do not cart* vvfiat it is if I can gt*t half a do/(*ii lion(*sl men on either side*, face to liict*, I

will sett It* tlu*
(j
nest loll

”
'I In* chi(*f point is to gel tiu* parties tog(*lher in li leiidly (‘ontereiice Arbi-

ttatioii by oiitsidt* authorities, as by Statt boards, mav liav e a <lesirable (*fleet, but the most Miec(*ss-

fiil r(*suits art* to fie obtaiiu'd bv com illation ami m'gotialion tietweeii reprt*sentatives of the jiarties

lh(*mMeIves If tht‘y can sit down, each ret ogni/ing that the* other is not a scoundrel, ami tliat tin*

object IS to get at tlu* facts as to the matter in wlm h both parties an* iiilert'sled, an adjustim*nl

can fa* reacfied

The chief ftirce which must be reli(*d iinon to cornpt*! parties to abidt* by tlu* decisions of their rep-

ri*sentatives in joint boards or of outsidt* boards of arbitration is pubiK* opinion In tlie last analysis

ourdovernrnent throughout rests upon publit* oianion
The main hiiidraiict* to the adoption of in(*thodsot arbitration and i om illation, in the tipinion of

Mr Weeks, is the belief on tin* part of maiiv (*niplo\ers that tpiestioiis ri*lating to labor are matters

which employers alone have the right to decide
Tliereare rnd(*ed et*rtain tpiestions w Inch mav arisi* in tlu* workshoj) as to which tlu; (*mployer

ought to have the only say, but tlu*n* is iiNo a lari^e class ol tiuestions in which he is no more con-

cerned than the employee ‘ The assertion that the right to dictate the terms ujioii which labor shall

be [lerformed rests with the i*mplovcr aloiit* is a monstrous one It means slavery or starvation.

The emiilovee has the right to ass(*rt his industrial indef)endem*e and hisetjuality with hisemplovt'r

He demands his living as his right, not as a favor, and is (‘iititled to a voice and eoiial jtovver in the

de(*ision of the iiuestioiis that affect has interests in his relations to his employer. Ins work, and his

product.

NECESSITY OF ORGANIZATION OF LABOR AND OF STRIKES.

Paper by .'^AMt i* t, C'impek.s, pre.sident American Federation ot Lafior, ficfore Congrehs on Industrial

Conciliation and Arbitration, Chicago, III
,
November, 1894, pp 89, 90

Speaking of strikes, I am free to say that it is a subject more largely misuiuU‘rstofxI than any one
subject that I know of Men believe that the only existence of a labor moveiu nt is a strike, when,
as a matter of fact, the strike is merely the external manifestation and the infn*(pient raatnf(*Htation

of the labor movement The labor movement is I'amed on day and night \\ hih* we are here dis-

cussing the question of conciliation and arbitration, on the <|UesiIon of orgaiii/.ation of workers ami
employers, there are committees in tfie oHiccs, in the me(*tiiig rooms with employers, obtaining and
receiving coU(*es.sions m the shape of wages, hours, and improved conditions To.'^triki*, as I say, is

but one of the eruptions of the labor movement, and one of the infrequent occurrences con.sidercd

beside the great work that the organizations of labor p(*rform. and even these strikcsmen and women
who are honest desire zealously to see entirely eliminated or re<lu( c<l iii numbei Jhit w ill the denun-

ciation of strikes prevent strikes'^ History lias ivroven the very opposite to lx* the fact. The truth
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Ik tlml when uc.rkin^rnon dononneo strikes, when they arc led to the holiof (hut strikes are coniiilelelv
tot u'lr injury, (heir attention is diverted fromthisTneans of defense, and greateradvuntaKOsare taken
of (hem Ity unfair, iinsenipnloiiMeniidoyers.andHtrikeHareiirovokedentirelyunneeevsarily Anorgan-
iztition of labor w Inch resolves that under no eireunistanecs will it strike reminds mo very mueh of a
militia regiment which resolved that upon the breaking out of war it will disband As one who has
been intimately and closely connected with the labor movement for more than 30 years—from bov-
fiood— I say to you that I liavi* yet to receive a copy of the constitution of any general organization or
local organization of labor which has not the provision that before any strike shall be undertaken
conciliation or arbitration shall be tried, and with nearly 12,000 local tra.le unions in the United
.States I think that this goes far to show that the organizations of labor are desirous of encouraging
arnlcable arrangennents of such schedules and conditions of labor as shall tend to peace To urge
arbitration jjrevious to the organization of labor simply means the destruction of the interests of
labor Arbitration is not strange to Knglish workmen. Arbitration was practiced between the
vyorkingineii of Kngland and tlieir cmplojers for quite a long time, but tlimr experience demon-
strat(‘<l that arlatration, so far as tlnyv were concerned, was considerably one-sided, and it is more
than 20 years iigo that the workingmen of (Insit Tfritain repudiated arbitration as Ixdng inimical to
the interests of Hritish workmen Ami it is tor that reason that with the growth of the organiza-
tions of labor there has lieen much ..lore conciliation or conferercnce, resulting in the adjastment
of economic disputes

NECESSITY OF STRONG ORGANIZATION TO MAKE ARBITRATION EFFECTIVE.

Abstract of paper ol 1’ .1 MetiUlUK, st‘cretary of tlu' United Brothcrhocsl of Carpenters, before the
Congress on Industrial Conciliation an<l Arbitration, 1891, pp 8-1-88

Mr. McGuire appeared as a representative of the United BrotlierlKKKl of ('arptmb'rs, an organization
including at the time over 10,t)00 memla'rs The speaker declaied that the carpenters’ organization
had always sought to bring about Iriendly negotiations with employers regarding lalior disputes.
Iho consiitutioii i)rovides that in ca.se ol an> ditliculty the president ol the local union sliall appoint
a conference Committee of 3 members to wait on the emplovers As a matti'r ol fact however
employers in very many ca.ses refu.se to ns-ognize these eommittees They (ieclari' tlumiselves will-
Ing to talk to tlie men in their own .shops, but not to negotiate' with otlicers ol labor oiganizations
Mr, McGuire stated (hat he had during tlu' jiast 3 jeais gom* in very many cases to builders'
exchange's and other organl/atiems of emploj e'rs and implored the'iii to meet a conference committee
of the trade union, in eader to save trouble Irom strike's, but in vain. On the other hand, the
e'nij)lo>ers (juite ge'iu'rallv at'ce'de to the' demamls of the bricklayers for re'e'ognition of tlielr ('oiifi'r-
ence e'ommiltee.s The re'asoii is that the* bru'klaye'is aie so strongly organi/e'd that tlu'V hav e iiowea
to cornnel the employer.s to nu'e't tlu'in When the' carpe'iite'rs become' siiiheiently strong they ('an
similarly compel (‘mplo\ers to Ire'at with the'in by cone'iliatoiy methods
Just as strong organization ol the' workmen on the' one side isde^sirable in order to cfTcct coiu'ilia-

tion or arbitration, so a thorough oigani/atiori ot the emploj e'rs on the other side is to Ix' de.sired In
fact, organization is e.ssential to successful cone'iliation or arbitration Trade' unions (lo not ask the
Htate to hU'p in and help them settle their ditheullies. If they can not lu'lp themselves they have no
right to exist

Mr McGtiire' was not disposod, however, to admit that strike'.s are alway.s injurious or undesirable.
Hedee'lared that since 1881 the Ihiited Brotherlieiod of Carpenters had ('ondueted 873 strikes, of which
7(il were sii('('('ssful Since 188r> the exf>enditure in strike lunds by the organization had been about
$3;i0,0t)0 Tne avi'iagc' Increa.se of wages brought about bv the strikes has been W) cents per dav,
amounting to more than S3, T.W.tKK) during the 7 ji'ars .since 1880, At the same time the hours of labor
had been reduced largely in most cities of the C(Aintrv.

STATE ARBITRATION; COMPULSORY ATTENDANCE OF WITNESSES AND ENFORCE-
MENT OF DECISIONS.

Opinion of Ii.iiNois Boahu ok Akhitkation,

The Illinois arbitration act was amended in 1899, at the instance of the State board Itself, so as to
increase its powers of investigation The amended law prov ides that the board shall have power in
all cases to recjuircan operative or expert, or a person who keeps records, or any other person, to
testify, and to reipiire the production of books containing records of wage.s paid and of any other
books or papers deemed nece.ssary to a full investigation A person who is served with a subpiena
or other proi'css and w ho refuses to obey it, or who refu.si's to answ'er questions, may be compelled to
do so by order of (he ('ireuit court or (he county court, on application of the board
The Illinois .state Board of Arbitration, eommenting on this amendment in its annual report for

1899, di'clares (hat it believes that the provision will prove a strong incentive to arbitration. Knowl-
edge of the fact that they may be compelled toapnear befoie the board and to produce books and
papers will, it is thought, induce emploj ers, for the protection of their own interests, to become par-
ties to the arbitration proi'cedings Since a court of record is to pa.ss upon the question of the
authority ol the board to require the production of books and papers, there is no likelihood that the
power can be abiused The amendment, al'si, will increase the w'eight of the findings of the board in
cases which are investigated upon the ni>plication of one party onlj, since the effect of the decisions
111 each ca.se depends largely on the force of public opinion, and since public opinion will be greatly
strengthened bv accurate knowledge of the facts based on the testimony thus obtainable. The new
provisions enable the board, also, to give to both employers and employees information which they
would be otherwise powerle.ss to obtain.'
The laws of Indiana and Illinois are more stringent than those of any other State, with regard to

the enforcement of the decision of the State board of arbitration, in cases where Ixith parties have
aimlied for its intervention.
The Indiana law provides (hat if either partj after the arbitration decision shall present to the

circuit court of the county a petition stating that the award has not been complied with, the court may

' UetHirt Illinois State Board of Arbitration, 1899, pp 11, 12.
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issue H lull* aKHiiist tlK j>iirl\ eliiir}ic<l iioiieomplmiici* ufler pnipei lieariiiK hivihedieiu'e li\

any part j to such an onler is to be deeineil eonteinpt of coiirl and maybe piinislied aeeoniuiKb .

altlioUKh the punishnienl shall not extend to imprisonment “eveept in ease's of wiHiul and eontu
inaeiouH disobedience "

The Illinois act, as atnendisl in 1899, is \i*ry similar to that of Indiana, Imt contains a jinivision
that the lainishiiK'nt shall in no case extend to impiisonment The Illinois boanl, eoniineiitinjf on
this dilTerence hetueen the two laws, declares tliat it is of the opinnui Itial the end soiiKlitwilI be
quite as ctfectivelv attained by Tni'ans of a tiin* as by means oi linnrisonnu'iit riu* amount of the
fine lies w holly w i thin the diseretion of the court Tlie hoard is of tin* opiiiion, also, that in most cases
fines HKairist worknu'ii can be collected, especially since tlie workmen who wield the ^ri'atcst

InfliK'iici*, ami w ho w'ould la* most a[)t to be t»arties to arbitration i.roeeediim*s, are the most liki'ly

toha\(‘ profierty The board believes, also, that the j)os.sibiht\ of Imta isonment would make* both
emiiloN ers and eiiipho I'cs \ cry mneh averse to submitting then dilVereiucs to aibitration, and hence
would hinder the useluliiess of the system >

ARBITRATION OF RAILWAY DISPUTES.

Chief com lusioiis and n ( oinmeiidanoiis ol I'sn i n Si \ 1 1 s ,si iiih i Commission of isafi 2

Notk —This coiiimiSwSion was aimointi'd by ihe I’n'sident to iiuestigate the great lailway strikes of

IHfd It ((insisted of t'arioll D Wright, t niled .'states Commissioner of laibor, .lohn 1) kernan, of

New 'lork.and \i( luilas F Worthington, of Illinois

It IS eiieoiiiagiiig to hud g(*neial < oiieiirienee, e\en among labor leaders, in (’ondeiiining .strikes,

boycotts, and ha kouts as barbarisms unlit for lla* iiitelligeiK e of this age, and as, ecoiioinlcalh con-
Hideri'd, \ eiy injurious and destrmtiM fon es W lather won or lost i^. bioa'llv immaterial They
are war—iiiterneciiie wai—and call bu piogiess to a higla r idane ol (dmalioii ami iiilelligt'iiei* in

adjusting tin* relations of (apilal and labor I hC'e b.iibaiisiiis waste the jiiodintsof both capital

and laboi,del\ l.nv and order, disturb society, intmiid.ile cupit.il loineit imiustiial path.s wiiere
there ought to be plenty into highwa\s of po\eii\ and < iime, la .n as ila 11 liuil the arrogant Hush of

\ ictorv and the humiliating siingof deleal, and had to piepaiatioiis for grealei ami more d(‘slrueti\

c

contlnts ^ *

'I'lie gc'neral sentmu'iit ol eiiijiloyers, sPaii d m b\ some ,,f the most pioinim nt iiuhoad refm'senta-
ti\ es w (' have lu'ard, is now* lav oiabh* to oigaiii/atioii among emplo\ i ( s It 1 esults in a 1 lea re r pre-
sentation and calmer discus,sion ol dilTert nees, instills mutual respect am] fcabearame, brings out
the essentials, and eliminates misiiiideistamlings ami immalc rial malic rs d'o an ordinary observer
arguiiu'nt to sustain Ihe justice and iiecessUc ot labcu nnicais and unil\ of action b\ laborers is

stipei lliioiis * * +

The (piestioii ol tlie light of Congiess to legisl.ite in ic gar<l to the < omiilions of einidov meiit and
here ic e upon lailioads engaged in inter'lale eommerc c* is a most iiiipoilaiit one, and the right seeins

by aiialog\ to e\isl Similar power as to rate-, diseiimiiialiotis poolings, etc
,
has la eii c'vereised in

the' act to legulate conimeic e and has been susiained to Ihe courts '1 he* position ol lailroads as
ciuasi pm Me coricorations ^ubjei Is them and ilmii emplovc c s to Him powei ami imjioses its ( xereise

11 1
>011 Congo ss as a duty w heiie\ er necessai \ ha the* prolec I ion cef the people* 1 In* cpiestion ot what

shall be* clc O' IS lh(*refc)re one of c'xpedicm \ and not oi poW(*i \\ hi*n lailroads acted as judge and
jury in ]»assing urain the (*omplaints ot shippcis, the people ci(*manded ami Ccaigress granted iiCov-
eriirnent tribunal w here* shippers and railroads c oiilcl mec 1 on eijual l(*i ms amniav c* the law adjust
their (lllTereiiees Jn \ u'W' ol the Chii*ago diikc* ami Us suggc*s|ed dangers, tlie ]K‘o|)le lia\ e tlici .same
right to pio\ ide a Cicnc*rnment commission to iine-tig.ite and leport u[»on ciifh*ri*nees betwec*n rail-

roads and tiu'ir emplovoes, to the c*ml that intc*rdate commetee ami ]iublic order niav la* h'ss

disturbed by strike,s and boycotts 1‘i^dic* ojunioii, t*nlighlc*ned bv the* hc*ariiigs before* such a com-
nii.ssion, will do much toward settling many dilhciilties without stiik(‘s, and 111 .strikes will intelli-

gently sustain the* .side c»f right ancl jiislic e and ceften compel n-asonable adjustments Kxiceric'iice,

liowever, lias taught that public* opinion is not alone ]>ow c ilul enough to (*ontiol railroads llem*e
pow'c*r to r(.‘vn*w and enforce tin* just and law ful dec isions of tin* commission against railroads ought
to be* vc*siecl in the l'niU*ci Statc*s (*ourts Thi*re can l»c no valid olcjection to this wlic*n w’c* b(*ar in

niincl that we are nowcU'alingsimjdy witli cjiiasi jailtlic c orpotalioiisand not with eithc*r Imlividual.sor
private (*oricorallons. What is sab* and jaoperas to th(*foim('t might be' unsafe* and unjust for the
latter Thatwhmh is done undei the* ac** to i(*gulate c ommen c* as tc> rat(*s cun safely and ought
proiierly to be done as to railroad wagc*s, etc

,
b\ a commission and the* coiiils

Some stability and lime f(»r eoneilialion and amicalde adjustm(*nt of disput(*s can also be 8ec*urtsl

by prov iding that latior unions .shall not strike pending healings w hi(*h tliey seek, and that railroads
shall not discharge men (*\cept for cause* during healing* and hir a r(*asonable tune tti(*r(*after A
provision may well be a(ld(*d r(*ijuiiing employees during the same p(*ricMl to give :iU clays’ notice of

quitting and forhiclding llu*ii nnions from oid(*ring cer aclvismg egherwise
Many assert with foiee that no law can lie justly dev iscd to c-ompc*! emjdoy ers ami employees to

accept the dec isums of fiihnnals in wage dispute s It is iiisiste d that w hiic* the c injeloy er can readily
be made* to pay under an ai hitiation deeisioii mcme than is 01 tlian he tliuiks is right, the enqiloyee
can not jcraclically be made to work He* cun cpiil, or at Ic ast foic c his disc harge, w hcii the decision
gives him Icsstlia'n liedemamis Hence nothing reciprocal (an hc*dc*viscd, and without tliat c*leim*nt

It is urged that nothing just c an hc‘(*nac*tc*d of accjinpiiHory nature* 'I'his mav he true in gcn(*ra] imliis-

tnes, blit It has lcs.s weight as hctwc*cii railroads and tlicii labor Kuilroads hav c* not the inherent
rights of employers engaged in private business, (hey are creatures of the Styte*, whose rights are
conferred upon them for public purposes, and hence the* right ami dutycef gc)vc*rnm(*nt tocompc*!
them to do m every re.spcct what public in(c*rcst demand*', arc c*lcar and free from cinharra.s,snu*nt

It is certainly for the public interest tliat railroads .shall not abandon transjcortation because of labor
di.sputes, and therefore it is tin* diitv of tin* (iovernment to have tticrn accept tlic decision of its

tribunals, even though complete reciprc)c*al ohligalions can not he imposed upon labor The absence
of such reciprocal obligations would rarely ullect railroads imjustiv if we regard the question In a
practical liglit.

Railroad employment is attractive and is sought for There; has imvcr hc*en a time* iii the history

of railroads when men did not stand ready to fill a laljor vaeanc-y at tin* wages lixc*c] by the roads.

1 Report of Illinois State Board of Arbitration, I8vK», i>p 1'2, 13, 117

^ReiKirl of the L'luled .StutesStnke Commi.ssioii, pages XLVI-LIV.
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Tho number in edimtHUtly Inereawing If riillroadM ean thus always got tlic men that thi'V need at
what they offer, is there any doubt that the supply will be ample at any rates fixed bj a eommis-
fiion and the courts? A provision os to notice of quitting, after a decision, would be ample to enable
railroads hi fill vacancies caused in their labtir departments by dissatisfaction with decisions To go
further, under present conditions, at least, in coercing employees to obt'y tribunals in selling their
labor woiihl be a dangerous encroa<-hment upon the inherent, inalienable right to work or quit as
Wiey please.

When railroad employees secure greater certainty of their positions and of the right h:) promotion,
compensation for injury, etc

,
it will be time enough to consider such .strict regulation tor them as

wc can now justlv apply to railroads, whose rights are protected bylaws and guarded by all the
advantages of greater resources and more concentrated control * * *

To Hceure prom[)L and ('fllcleiit data for the formation of correct public sentiment in accordance
with this line ot tliouglit the commission contimds that law shoiihi make it oliligatory upon some
pulilic tribunal jiromptly to interveiM' by means of investigation and conciliation, and to report when-
ever a ditlleiilty of lli(> character of that occurring during the past H('ason at (Ihlcago arises This
int(‘rv(‘ntion should b(‘ provided for, first, when the tribunal i.s called upon to interfere by both of tlie

jiartKvs liuolveil, second, when called upon by either of the parties, and, third, when in its own judg-
ment if sees lit to interveiK' The propi'r tribunal should have the right, in other words, to set itself

in motion, and mindly, too, wheiiev er in its judgment the pulilic is sustaining siTioiis Inconv eiiience
If the }iul)lic can only b(‘ (‘dnealed out of the beind that forei' is and must always remain the basis of

tile H(‘ttlem(‘ntof evi'ry industrial eontroversv, the problem beeomi's sinifilified A tnljiinal, however,
should not intervene in men' (|uarrels lietweeii I'rnjiloyc'r and emjilojed unless the jaiblic peace or
convi'iilence is involved, lail wlii'ie it is a clear ciesi' of public obstruction, wbetlu'r caus(>d by indi-

viduals or h} a corporation, a tnlninal sliould not wait until called upon by outside agencies to act All
parties conccriu'd slionlii be notified that the tilbiinal proposes ujioii a certain da>—and the I'arlier

the day tlie better— to lie at a giv cii place, there to look into tlu' < ause of the trouble, to adjust the
diflicultles by coik iliatloii, if possil)le, and, in the event of failure, to fix the responsibility for the
same I’roceeding in tins wav the n-port ot such a commission vvouhl cause public opinion iirornidly

to settle tlu' (juestion, or at least to fix the responsibility where it belonged, and to render successful
opposition to tlie coiK'lusions reached an improbability* To carry out this idea involves no compli-
eateci Icgislatiou

Tlie ('(/iiiniission tlu'refore re<‘omm<‘nds

(1) That th('r(' lie a permanent riiited States strike commission of three members, with duties and
powers of inv cstigation ami reconimendation as to disputes between railroads and their emi)loyees
similar to tliose vested in the Interstali' ('omiiierce Commission as to rates, etc

a Tliat, as iii tlu' interstate-coiiinu'ice act, power be given to the United Htates courts to compel
railroads to ol)ey tlie decisions of the commission, after .summary hearing unattended iiy techiiicali-

ties, and tliat no delavs in obe\ ing the decisions of the commission be allowed pending appeals
h That whenever tlu' paities to a controversy in a matter within the jurisdiction of tliecommis-

sion of one or more railroads upon oiu' .side, ami one or more national trades unions, incorporati'd

under ehaiiter .%7 of tlie Uniteif States statutes of ISK.^ S(. or under Slate statutes, upon tlieother, each
side Hhall liave the rigdit to si'h'ct a lepresentativ i*. who .shall be afqxanted by tbe I'resident to serve
as a teriijiorarv iiieiiiber ol thi' commissloii in hearing, aiijusting, and deleriiiining that fiartieular

eontroversv
('I'liis [iroviHioii would make i( l<»r tlie interest of labor organi/alioiis to incorporate under tlie law

and to mak(' tlie commission a i)ractical IxuikI of conciliation It would also tend to create conli-

denci'in tliecommission, and to give to tliat bod> in every Ix'aring the Ix'iu'litof practical knowledge
of the situation upon both sides

)

c 'I'liat during tlie jH'iideiicj ol a proci'eding belore the eommis.sion inaugurated b.v national trades
unions Ol 1)> an incorporation ol eiiiplo.vees it sliall not Ih' lawful for tiie railroads to discharge
emuloyees iiclonging tlierelo exci'p' for inellicu'iiev

,
violation of law, or neglect of diitv, nor for

sueli unions or im oipoialion during sncdi pendency to order, unite in, aid, or abet strikes oi Ijoveotts

against tlie railroad.s conqilaincd of, nor, fora peiiod of .six numthsaftcr a decision, for such railroads

to (ILscliarge un> .sm-h cmfilojeesin w hose places others shall beemplojed, exccfit for the cau.ses afore-

said, nor for any .such emplovees, during a like period, to quit the service without guing 30 days’
written notice of inleiition to do so, nor lor any such union or incorporation to order, counsel, or
adv ise ot licrvvise

(2) That chapter of the United States statutes of be amended so as to rcriuire national
trades unions to prov ide in their articles of incorporation and in their constitutions, rules, and by-

lavv.s that a memtx'r shall cease lobe such and forfeit all rights and privileges conferred on hiin

by law as sucli by paiticipating in or by instigating force oi violence against persons or property
during strikes or boj colls oi by seeking to prevent others from working throiigli violence, threats, or
intimidations, also, tliat member.s shall be no more personally liable for corfiorate acts than are
stiK'khoIders in corimiations

(3) The commission does not feel warranted, with the study it has been able to give to the subject,

to recommend positively the e-stablishment of a license .svHtem by which all the higher employees or
others of railroads engaged in interstate cominerce should be lieensi'd after due and jirojier exami-
nation, hut it would reconiinend, and most urgently, that this subject be carefully and fully consid-

ereil by the proper conimillee of Uongress Many railroad employees and some railroad officials

examined, and many others who have filed their suggestions in writing with tlie commission, are in

favor of .some such .sjstem It involves too many complications, however, for the commission to

decide upon the exact plan, if any should be adopted.

ARBITRATION IN RAILROAD DISPUTES.

Opinion of New' York State Board of Mediation and Arbitration.^

These circumstance.s suggest the question whether provision of law may not be properly made to

prevent or punish arbitrary or abrupt interruption of travel and transportation of freight, to the great
inconvenience of tlie public and danger to human life and material values upon lines for the trans-

porbition of persons and property, whether by the coriKirate powers owning and operating them or by
the persons in service uikiu tiiem * * The principle of law that applies has been laid down and
settled by the court of appeals of the State of New York in the cose of The People ex rel. Kimball v.

' Report of 1S.S7 and Report of hSM, p 26 ff The latter rc'iKirt quotes from the former as in the text.
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VIEWS ON ARBITRATION AND CON(TLI ATION.

Boston and Albany Railroad Company (SlckeN, 2.')) and by the Snproiiic ('(nii i of tin' t iiitcd ^tntns
in Ibo (iraiigtT cas^-s and in tlio Cliicapo olovator oiu^o “ Kailniad cnrporat 'a \ s I he oiiiiiion (if

the court of appeals, handed do\^n b> Jiulffc Earl, all concuinnK, “ huld then pr()|»erl\ and eveo'isi'
their franchises for the public benefit, and are therefon* subject to icKislative conintr The legisla-
tnrc may regulati' the mode in which the\ shall transact their business, tlic prici' which they shall
charjte for the transportation of freight ainl passciijtt'rs, the speed at whiidi they may run their trains,
and the wa> in which they shall cross or run upon public hnchwa.\s or turnpikes ustsi for public
fra\el It may make all studi reftulations as are appropi late to protect tlu'livesof |K‘rsoiH carried
upon railroads or iiassiin? upon hiKhuajs crossed b\ railroads U1 this is \Mthln th(> domain of
legislatue power, although the [Kiwer to alter or amend the charter of such corporations bus not
been reser\id This whole siibjec t of IcKi'-latU'c powi'r o\ er railroads and o\ er pn\ ale i>ervons hold-
iiittand usiiiK their i»ro{H rty for publi(> puriMises has been s<» fulh discussed rciciitly in l lie .supreme
Court of the I'niteii Slates, in the (iraiiKcr eases and tlu‘ Chicago cle\ .dor case, ns (o inaki' further
discussion uiUH'cessiirs hi're " Asacorollars of this juditment, it would sta in to fallow that the
Ic^nslature exhausts only half its power and performs only hall its duty when in makliiK' appro
])iiat(‘ regulation for the protection of the lues of persoiis’and tiaiisportalioii of piopcilv earned
u]>on railroads it stops w illi their application to the eorporatioiis and tlieir ollleers of whata\ail
is it for the State to possessand ext'n is(' a power of control and reiriilalioii o\(,‘r niilroad eoriiora lions
( rented fur the puhlie heiu'tit and o\ei pii\ate pc'rsoiis holdinir and usini,' their iiro[>ertv fi>r piihlie

])UriK)s('s if It iiermits i ombiimtioiis of uiiaulhori/ed and irresponsible miiplonis of sm ii loipoia-
tions and oilier jicrsons to arbitrarih arrest and hold at will llm operations oi railroadsor other
properties in tlie service of the jiiiblu ' The ofier.itiv es of a railroad, Itiau i iiyiiieet down to Iraek-
man.are. Ill the jiraetical relations of their sci \ k ( s to peisous and pioptrt\ Iiaiisjioiled.furmoie
important as factors titan otlicers of tlu' ( oi poiation, and should be In Id to due k spoils! pj hi \ Nor
w oiild I h(‘ e.x tension of refrulatlons oy law to ('iiiploy ees upon r’lilioads u oi k an\ liaidslnp to them
On the contrary, it w oiild fa' their guaiantv and protection, as w ell as tin' aiiaiaiilv and pioteelion
of tile corporation and the people A railKael isuimblie higliwav ol the .stale, subjei t a,s much to

regulation h\ IIk' .^tate for tlie public benelit and lor the inoleetKm ol the luesoi peojih' w ho travel,

and for the transit of jiroperty earned upon it. as it the .'s|at(* ow tnsl and operated it itselt When a
man takes serv ice upon a railroad, whetluT as an agent ol the < orpotalion oi as an operative up n
the line, li(‘ !)(( oines a jaiblie olll( (‘r, and hem (‘ subject to such lei-nlations by la w

,
in t In' dis( hargi'

of all his duties and the time' and manner of his abandonmeiil ol tin m. as are appiopriate to protect
the lives of persons and .seeiin* tin* transit of propeitv upon tlie road * * * j ,s|at(‘ sjionld

lodge soinewheri' a power, with ample meaiisof law to make its intcivention elTective, for llu' speedy
seltlementof all disputes bi'tvvceii the olheers ot lailioad ( ortioiatioiis and operativ (‘s of railroad
propi'rly

'I'liis board, as its report sliows, docs notagree w ilti tlm l'’e(leral ( ommission that in t ontrnlling and
(lireiting the relations of railroa'I corporations wuh tlieir opeialing lorees "eom|ilete reeiiiroeal

obligations can not be imposed ui»on lalior ” It believes iliat sm h obligations ( an be imposeif upon
labor, and that this imposition is the kev to the wlioh' siiualKai - the solution of tin' whole problem,
and, further, that labor, onci* righilv understanding the im|»osilion and reah/ing its benelit to the
operating forces, w ill be perfcctlv s.itisiicd w ith It

* * *
'I he dilTereiiee hetw eeii the plan of the

Josleral commission and tlu' ])laii la ictotorc Miggeste(l t>v this hoanl is Hint the loiim'r assumes a dis-

agreement Iielweeii rallioad corporations and their for( ( s vvliieh must be siUlhd bv decree of govt'rn-

mental power, w liile tin' latter pmv ides for a svstein of entry of tin' fon es into the em|ilov meiitof
railioao corporations that would obviate disagreement * Helovv an' suggestions ol point.s for

legislati 'ij made in the annual leport of this boaid to IIh' legislature ol Is'd

1 Deci.ii ' the .serv let' of railroad ( orporat ions eieated bv I lie.Slat (‘ a [iiiblie hcrvit e

J Eiitraiiee into such .serv Ice to In' bv agreement loradelinite peruMl, upon sal istaetory (•xamina-
lion as to mental and pliysn al (|uallliealions, with oath ol lidelitv to the |>eople and to the corporation

It Ih'signation or dismissal fnan sm h serv lee to be peimiltcd lor cause, to tie stated in writing and
filed with .some designated aiithoiitv to lake eilu I altei the lajise oi a reasdiialili' and lixed period

•I Wages to lie esiablislud at tin* tinu'of eiitrv.and changed only bv inutnal agreement, ordecision
by arbitration of a lioard chosen by the coinpaiiv and ciiiployet s, or bv a .state tioard, or through tin'

action of both, the latter .serving as an appellate body Other dilTereiiccs tliat may arise to be settled

in like manner
-') I’lomotions to lie made U|M)n a system that may I'c devised and agrev'd upon by botii jiartleH,

with the aid of a Stale board, if iieci'ssarv

t) Any eombiiiation of two or more persons (o einiianas^ or prevent the 0|>eration of a railroad in

tbe service of tin’ iieople a inisdciiieaiior, and any obsirm lion ol or violence toward a railroad serv-

ing the people, emlaiigeniig the .safety of lile and properlv, a felony, willi [ainishment of adeipiate

seventy
7 Ivstalillshinent of a beiieheiary fund for tlu' rebel of emplov ees dtsaliled bv sickness or accident,

and for the relief of their families in the ease of death, as is done upon the lines of a number of rail-

road corjvorations in other Slates

All to the end of adi.scharge of mutual obligations of railroad ( ori»orations and employees, the

enjoyment of mutual heiielits, and the seoureineiit of a iiermaiieiit and satisfactory service to the

people, who have a right to it and a right to us(‘ every jxiwer necessary to obtain it

COMPULSORY ARBITRATION.

Opinion of I.MUANA LAHoa ('ommission '

Another evil growing out of strikes is tlie continuing efTeets of the resultant estrangement. This

estrangement not infrequently lingers long after the nnfortunute events which produced it have
grown dim with age in the mind of the public It rcbirds future negotiations, ( bills the h'eling of

mutual fneiidliness that may have existed, creates a lack of confidetiee, and lessens the jirospeets for

a eontinuarioe of the fnendly relations between employer and emplovee, the existence of which is.so

es.sential to profitable cooperation and mutual prosperity

The public has an interest in the peaceable settlement of industrial disputes that lias not always

received the consi(ieration its importance deiiianda Commercial and industrial ai’airs are becoming

more closely interwoven and interdependent day by day By rea.son of this tiiere arc, in most

Instances, tlireo mutually interested parties to each lockout or strike, namely, the workmen involved,

1 Report of 18W-190(J, p 11
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tho oniiilovcr, ainl tlu'piihlla So l<»nKHs the conllict is ronflncd wltliln tho narrow sjiIk rt' of tlic

first (UkJ Hfcond parties in intereHt, the rest of the eoininmiity may remain pa«dve fipeetaU)r8 Some
tirm's, however, tlie <‘vil done is too far-reaehiriK U» be eontempiatcd with complacency. 'J'he zone
of inliiieiiee is largely measured hy the character of the industry involved. A strike in a factory
would not jeopardize the public’s inltTcst to the same extent that one would on a street car line of
a jiopuloiiH city or on a railway system Stnkes and lockouts Involving or largely aflocting freight
ami jiaasenger tralhc cause inconveniences and losses of the gravest conseiiuence, and thatfreqiiently
culminate in a neee.ssity for repres.sion by force. The instrumentality usually employed has been
the constabulary or militia
Vesting in sohie Btate agency the power to enforce arbitration when the public welfare is jiara-

mounl U; all other eonsiderations is a cr\ing need of the times The mc're jKiwer to act when so
IM'titioned would not fully nn'ct the necessities which sometimes ari.se Freiiiiently the injurii's sus-
tained hy the imhlic are grt*atly mon* grieroiis tlian those of mther contestant, or both combined for
that matter Several times this situation has existed in Indiana and disastrous con.seqiiences have
followed which would have been uvi^rted if enforced arbitration had been provided for Those with
experience and observation know that often labor troubles progress with an ever-increasirig inten-
sily, liolh sides become di'af to reason, refuse to yield, compromise, or arbitrate' in the abst'iice of
State intervention Meantiim' tin' helples.s piddle must drift defenselessly along, siilfi'ring from
evils for which it is in no vvi.se responsible, and from which there is no relief until the combalantH
are either coerci'd by force or have expendeil their ill-direeted strength and by their exhaustion are
foiced to quit the tight 'J'hiis upon innocent persons are entailed pecuniary los.ses. This fact forces
us to confront the proposiiioii Is it not the duly of the Btate to reduce these dMurbance.s to a mini-
mum hy approfiriate legislation?

it will be noticed on examination that our law docs not provide for enforced arbitration It seems
reasonable to com litde, howi'ver. Unit the time is rafiidly approaching, if imleeil it is m>t already
hi're, wlu'ii this fiii Lher step must l»e taki'ii to completi' tlie e.ssential process for settling (lilTerciices
betvvei'ii capilal and labor iiiidei (‘Xiremely aggravated and dangenais conditions

111 the opinion of your labor commission, the law providing for arbitration should be amended m
two particulars

First In all eases where disputes arise from any I'aiise it should be made unlawful for a lockout or
strike to lie resorted to without llrst attempting < oiiclhation, llie otleiise to be punishable as a misde-
meanor
Secondly Whenever, during the process of a lockout or strike, human life is leopardized, security

to property is thieatened, public older is overthrow n, or the law is willfully dened or violated, both
parties to such lockout or strike should be retiuiied to obey a mandatory order to submit their con-
tention to arbitration in some manni'r inutuallv agreeable
Such laws, justly enforced would jirove in some degree repres,sive to domineering and avarieioiLS

euqdoyers who sometinu's j>reeipitHte stnkes by attempts at uureasonaiile exactions, or by refusal to
jiay hying W'ages, and, as well, to those' groiipsof workingmen vvhodi'U'gatc the management of ttu'ir

material interests to unwise leaders, or allow thi'inselvi's to be iniliienceil by jirofe.ssional agitators
Hneh a law would largely eliminate Irom our imlustrial system the lockout and strike, with a long
tram of demoralizing infinenees, and substitute theri'foi a means of HCttlemenl rational m mt'thod,

I

ust in iLs results, and give seeiirity toeapital, and ]H'rmaneney of employment to labor, 08 well as the
letter wages which this security and permanency will bring.

COMPULSORY ARBITEATIOir.

Opinion of Ouio IIoaud ok Arbitration.!

It is not our purpose to advocate compul.sorv arbitration. But labor controversies, aceording to our
experieni'e and conviction, occasionally reach a p<iint wlu're a constrained resumption of working
relations between the iiarlies, for a limited lime pending settlement, arbitration, or other disposition,
and the bettor assurance of the public peace and safely, would be of inealculable benefit botii to the
parties involved and the public
We are ,sampled after a tlionuigh examination of the question, which offleial obligation ('om-

mandi'd, in view of developnu'iils tori'cd upon our attention in the line of duty. Hint legislation to
aei'omplish such an end is within the eompeti'iiee of the general as,sembly. The police power of the
Btate is a<ie(iiiate to such eim'igeiiey eiiaetinent—a power w hieli, savs Mr. Jiistii'o Giny, in Leisy
Hardin (135 II B R

,
128), referred to appiovingh in Cinemnalic Steinkamp (fyl () S K

,
28^1 ),“ includes

all measures for the protection of llie life, the health, the properly, and the welfare of the mhab-
Itniits, and for the promotion of goo<l order and the public morals" Our supreme court, quoting
from tliat opinion, refers to the power as " Ibat inheienl and neces.sary power essential to the very
existence ol civil society, and the safeguard ol the inhabitants of the Btate against disorder, rtisea.se,

poverty, and crime, aiui neees.sarily extends to the pioteetion, health, comfort, and (piiet of all per-
sons and all property within tlie Btate." and .saysfp 292), “the power of the general assembly to
autliorize injuiK'tion at tlie action of tlu' proper authoritii's to i>revent the oontiniianee of that w hieh
IS detrimental to (he public safety, istoo welleslablisiit'd in tbisBtate loneed v imiication." Under the
priiu'ipli's reeognizeil in these ease.s, and the authorities cited m them, no dithculty on the score of
jMiwi'r to enact the h'gislation .sngge.sted is apprehended
Tlu' principal dilheulty—and that will not be found formidable—is .so to eireiimseribe the authority

conferred as not to I'.xeeed the limits of the power We are eonlldent the aid of the judicial depart-
ment can be .so luvokeil, under suitable provisions, a.s fully to guard and protect private rights and
guarantee .seeuritv against abuse ol authority, and at the .same time to a.ssure the public safely and
the protection of life and property in cases of sncli threatening stnke.s and lockouts
An amendment to the act careful ly and guardedly drawn covering this subject would not only be

beneficial to all interests, but would in some cases at least, if one may judge from the past, be wel-
comed by both employers and employees.
In the recent street railroad strike at Cleveland, detailed in the secretary's report, both the officers

of the company and (he repre.scntatives of the men more than once expres,sed the wish that the board,
on its own initiative, under tlie law had power to settle the controversy They were near an agree-
ment several times, and a settlement either way, if lawfully imposed, we aoubt not, would nave
proved satisfactory and linal.

! ReiKirt of 1899, p. 6.
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At one time \ery early in the gtrike there was bnt a single thing thiit prevented a settlement by
arbitration and an immediate resumption of work, namely, ‘‘the reiH'gnition of the union.” Tlio
men demanded and the eomnany refused this recognition Neither could he indueed to vi<‘ld on tlii.s

question, and both were willing to arbitrate every other. Hut thi.s one irreetuieilahle dilTenmee—
which we ndrain from eharaeteri/ing—resulted in the long train of (•vil'^ n hieh followed Naturally,
a.s the strike proceeded differenees grt‘w. difl[ieultie.s inereaMsl, and the relations of the parties
ta'Came more and more strained, so that after a tune there nas ahvolute refiisjil either to negotiate or
arbitrate Had a temtairary adjustment la'cn iiufKisisl b} lawful authority a.s .stioii ns danger to life

and property Ix'came manifest, the evil.s recounted by the secretary, including dnih riots, grc'at I0.S8

of property and ('arnings, an outlay hv the Slati' of gjK.fkH). bl(MHlshe<l and lo.s.s ot life yyonid w ithout
any (ptesdon liavi' been ayerted Tin re is no doubt such temporary arrangement, fairly ap]>ro\imat-
ing yy hat eas right, yvoiild hnyt“ been made permanent by the parties, oral least yyonld have formed
the bases for final .st ttlement, for to have abandoned it. after lae-sion had subsided and danger had
b('en ayerted, would have beem to Invite their reciirrenet' aneyv
Our e\])erienee atOleyeland in this regard was not exceptional On several oeeaMons since (In'

organi/ation of the board, jvarties to strikes of threatening ebaraeti'r, while refusing to submit mat-
ters in disjaile to arbitration, bay e ex[»ressed the w ish that the laaird eoubl of its ewn motion, for the
time being at least, reipnre a resumption of opi'cations pi-nding .settbunent In such itislanees. hail

authority existed lobring about a tem|)orary resumption of yvork [lending adjustment, iiiiieh loss and
snfTenng would liaye been [ireyented ami great [iiiblic giKid done
We therefore respectfully snggi'st that the layv la' amended so as to aiithoi i7(' under jiroja'r guards

and qualifications a ('onstraincd temi>orary resumption ol labor relations bi'tween employers and
employ ecs pending adjustment, arlii I rat ion, or other dis|K isi lion of differences, or the Ix'llcr assurance
of the pulilic tranquillity, m cases yvherc the destruction of properly or life is imminent and the pub-
lic p(‘aec endangered

.Vs a result of our expern'iice in arbitration and an examination of t+iis subject we venture to pro-

pose for consideration the follow mg as an amendment to tin' law .
eoycring the malti'r. to w it

” Whenever in the unanimous judgment of the Stati' board a sfnki' or loi'koiit is not yvithin reach
of [ircsent adjustment and seriously nu'naci's the public ja'aci and endangeis life or pro[>crt\ or if

the situation < aus('d liy mu h strike or lockout la' sui h. in the ojanioii of ttu* go\ ernor, as to jnsiifv the

calling out of the militia, or a part thereof, or if the .same has bet n ealletl out beeaust' of such strike

or ItH'kout, the lioard shall t'aust' Hie faets to la' entered iqain its niuinics, and thereupon, on nolit e

and hearing, innkt' ami t'liter therein sueh reconniit'iitlatioii to tlu' p"iies to such slriKt' or Ita'koid,

looking to the susptuision tlu'reof for a period not exceeding days
(

oiiingadiustnu'ntor arbitra-

tion and the bt'tlt'r assurance of tbt' [aililie tran<|udlily and piolectlon of lift' and jiroperty as it mav
deem [iracticable and yvi.se A eojty of .such minutt's emlaaly mg sm h rct'oinmendalion, yvhich shall

besubjt'ct to iiKKlitication ami renewal, shall ihert'iipoii, wiihoul <Ielay, bt' sei y t'd nia)n each party
personally, or through his agent t>r altornev And it shall be the dnl\ of said f»arties to comiily with
llio same On failurt' of conqilianet', tlu' board shall t ommunlealc the fact to the jirosecnling attor

ney of Hit' county w here such strike or Ita'kont t'xisfs, or to iht' attorney gt'iieral, who shall forlliw ilh

make an aimlication to thetonitol ('ommoii pleas ol such eonnty
,
if m session, ora judge tht'reof, if not

in Hes.sion, for an older to enlorce siicli reeonmn'iidation, and shall cause a summary notici' to be
.served as aforesaid upon each parly to ajua'ar fiatbw Kb before such ( ourl or judge aiid showiaiise
why .such order shoiilil not Ix' madt' .'said court or judge' shall immediately hear such ajiplii'ation

and make an order for I'arry mg out ol .such n'cornmendaiion w ith such nuxiilie'iUKai tlnTCof, if anv, as

may app'ar tube just and propi'r, and jtromotiye of the public peace and .safety Such order shall be
subject to Tuodilication on notueas afori'said to the parties, and any disobedience thereof or mterfi'r

ence witl' its execution shall la' summarily di'alt with and piinislicii as for coiitcniid, provided, said

hoard, through any of itsmembt'rs, may make or join m any mk'Ii application All costs incurred in

the hearing on such application shall 1k“ paid hy the county 01 eoimtie.s affected, as tlie court may
direct.’*

COMPULSORY ARBITRATION.

Ojiinion of Ii.LiNoi.s .'^TAiK Ho\iin ot Auiutuation

The Illinois State board of arbitration takes occasion m its rejairt for 1890 to express someyvhat
fully K.s opinion against compulsory arbitrallon It rc'c'ognixe.s the obligation between em|)Ioyersand
cnmloyees and the obligation of both to tlie geiu'ial piihlie, and helK'yes m using Hie strongest

infiiR'i'iee to induce Hu'iii to adjust Hieir dilTerenees liy aihilratioii, but it considers compulsory arbi-

tration uneonstitnlional and unwise The system, Hu' board dec lares, has imver la eii put to a prae-

tieal test in any eoimtry m wldch the eonditions, goyernirientnl and industrial, are similar to those

in tlie United .States The chief example of eompiilsorv arbitration is found m Ni'w Zealand, acoimlry
ehietly agricultural, m which accordingly only a small i»ro|K»rtion ol Hic laipulation and [iroja'rty can
be affected hy tlie yyorkmg of the law In the United States, yvlicre millions of men are engaged m
mining, inaniifaeluniig, transportation, and other pursuits, wlm b make the relation of employer and
employee of (he first mqairtanct', and yvliere competition is .so ki'eii Hiut a variation of a few' eenta in

the wage scale mav bring disaster, the system would be ill adapted
The Illinois hoard espceially points out that eomimlsory artutration yvould nceessitate involuntary

yy’ork on the part of the employees ff emi)loy crs could be < omy>elled to arhltrateaml to abide h\ tlie

decision of arbitrators, a .similar compulsion would have to exist regarding employees and they

might he forei'd to work for one employer, alHuuigh they could find better opportuiiiH’es for employ-
ment ebewhere Moreover, it might easily (a-cur that a board of arbitration should lie so eoiisiituted

as to be notoriously prejudiced on one side or the other, or so incomia'tent as to commit grave errors

In judgment The Federal and Btnte constitutions proyidc that no person .shall he defirivi'd of hb',

liberty, or property without due process of law The right to choose w hom one will employ or for

whom one will work is one of the chief liberties of men, which a legislative enactment can not pro])-

erly take away.
The Illinois board, on the other hand, thinks it is legitimate to enforce the decisions of arbitrators

in cases where both parties have agreed to submit their controversy In thatca-si' the parties aresup-

[losed to know something of the character of the men composing the arbitrating hod\ and to rc[X)He in

them sufficient confidence to be willing to trust to their judgment. (Keinirt Illinois State Board of

Arbitration, 1899, pp. 16-19.)
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COMPULSORY ARBITRATION.

Paper by Hon, II non II Lusk, formerly a member of Parliament, New Zealand,*

PAPER NO 1 -WHAT IT MKANR IN NEW ZEALAND

There are few wordM more familiar to-day with men who take an intelligent interest in the world’s

f

)roKress and welfare than “arbitration ’’ During the lost (juartcr of the eentury lust ended the idea
or which the word stands has sleadilj made its w'ay, commending Itself more and more to the minds
of thoughtful and intelligent men in every part of the civilized world. It hasentered thearenaof
international politics it has invaded the domain of the courts of law. it has offered Itself as the only
ultimate and salisfactory rcme<ly for industrial disputes There is no single re.spect in which tlie

starting point of the Ivvenlicth cciiturv is m) greatly in advance of that of the nineteenth in relation
to social and political qiu'stions as in thi^, and Hktc is none so important to the well-being of society
It indicates the high-wat(‘r mark of th(' liiimanizing progress of the world’s thought in the most
remarkable centnr> of the world’s development
The new century has entereil on the inheritance of its predecessor, but it has yet to show how far

it may jirove itself worlhj of its advantages in this respect Will it carry out the great humanitarian
ideals of arbitration to sindi a |>oint. and in such a manner, as will discourage strife and i)utnnend
to violence, both in tlnMiitercimrsi' of nationsand in the relations of the various parts or thesoeial
body with each ollnT^ Or will it tall btu'k uj»on the Ideals of more barbarous ages, and set up once
mori' the ait[)eal to bruti' force and siiiierior endurance as thechosen arbiters of human dc.stinj'^ The
question is not so easlh aiiswensl as the optimist would gladly belic\e It iseasy to say that progress
will goon and that, with ad\ ancing <‘(lucation, both nations and cla.sscs will more certainly see their
tnie intiTCsts, and puisue them more' unseltlshly It is easy to bsik forward to a time wlien wars
shall all b(' matters el past hwiorv, ami industrial disymtes shall cither cease to occur at all, or shall
be settled amicabl\ between thi' parties immediately interested, but it is more ditbcult to suggest the
met''ods by which this entire ( hange in the attitudeof nationsand of classes shall be brought about
What has to be reckoned with in all cases is the universal .ilemeiit of sellishiiess, and its amount and
Infiuems' is dithcult to estimate'

In the dispute's of nations it is admitte'd that the' only consielc'ratiem which can be relieei on to

induce them to substitute' jee'ae'e'able' arbitration for warlike violence is the' purely selfish one that, on
the whole, it will e'ost much h'ssaml, the'relore', will jeav much better If a nation can be relie'il on
to appree'iate this fae't it nm\ fairly be' e'xpe'e-tcel to be re'adv, in most cases, to refe-r imtionnl dis|>ute's

U) arbitration, if not, it will e'ontinue' te) jtre'fer, as it has hitherto elone, the cost of the standing army
anel the enhances e)l war In the elispute's e>f the' ineiustrlal classes the same rule will prevail If the'

einplouTse)! labor think the leesse.s—immeMinile>auel pros|»ee'ti\e'—eef submission likely to jerove* greater
than the' ceist ol resislane'C te) the elemanels oi the worke'is, they will ae'Cept war and defy the' stri ke,

if the'y are e»t the cemtrary opinieai they will b'an to arbilratietn Precisely the' same is nenv true and,
as far as exi»e'rie'ne'e' Is a guieie, will e'ontinue* to be' so in the* ('aseof a.s.sociaicd workers And it slioiilel

not lie lostsiglitof that its anplu'atieen to industrial elispute's is in practice far more important than te)

iiiternatiemal quarrels luelustrial wai—the e'lvil war eel ('lass against class— i.s many times more'
deadly in its effects and a hundred times more freeiuent in its oe-currcnce than any ordinary war
between nations
The title ot this article may se'cm to vomc ite'oyile to e'arry its own condemnation, Compulbie)!!,

though It is the' e'verydav e.xperieue'e' in some' leirm of eve'ry man, is an ieiea which no man llke's The
law to whle'h the name' has bi'e'ii applie'd has naturallv sufTcre'd from the fact in the estiinatiem eif

some, w ho ha\ e hastil.\ suppose'd it lorme'd .some' new' atlae'k on human freedom (lapitali.sts have
thought It was ele'.signed to iniuie them, and workers tiave supposed it to be a capitalist conspiracy to

filch away from tlu'in llu'ir libe'rlv of action and substitute' a kiiiel of le'gal .servitude in its place.
Feirtunately it e'eiulel not well be' both, but the' fae't that it has been misrepresented and looke'd on
with suspicion by both e)f the partie's intende'd to be* meist immediately affee'ted by its ojieratiou shows
that it reeiuire's to be more' e'le'arlv unde'isteaxi

It is not neces'.ary to go inte) tlie history of the law' whie'h bears the name of compulsory arbitra-

tion, as that IS already known te) the reade'rs of this jemrnal, but it may be neeessarv to ‘make its

object anel incide'ue'c a little meere cle'ier Comjmlseirv arbitratmn, then, on the New' Zealand plan, is

exactly what Its name im|)lie's and imthingmore It is a law to compel resort, in all industrial dis-

putes which e'lin not be.sctlle'el in a friendly wa\ betwe'cn the parties dirc('tly interested, to the arbi-

tration of an independent and competent tribunal It is thus, but it is nothing more than this It is

not a law to ('ompel employers to ruin themselves by paying their workmen higher wages than they
can pay without losing money, it is not a law to oblige men to w'ork for wages which they consider
so insufllcieiit that they would rather ('ease to work at the trade than accept them It is neitner of

these things—each of which would be a t\ raniiK'al use of power to destroy men’.s reasonable liberty

of action in their ow u affairs—but it is tin' ('xpr('s.sion of the deU'rmination of the iieoplc of New Z(*a-

land as a whole that all (piestlonsof fac't, on which differences likely to affect the peace and well-

being of th^. eommunitv ha\e aii.sen, shall bcdi'clded by a ('ompelent court of unprejudiced men,
and not ' \ the threats or vioh'iiee of angry and interested jiartiwvns When theijuestion has been
decided, ii is for the jicrsonsafTei'ted by tlie dei'i'^ion to ('onsider on their part what they will elect to

do 'rhat tl'ov shall obev the law' and ('onform to the dei'i'-iou of the court is us ('ertain as the pow'i'r

of the nation to enfori'C laws can make it. but whclhc'r llu'i shall go on with their business—m case
they are employers of labor—or shall go on working at their trade and yetri'inaln in theeountryis
a matti'r which is entirelv for themselves to consider If the ('inployer wishes to keep his factory open,
lu' can only (lo so bv ('omplMiig w ith theoplerof the arbitration court and paying the wages to his

workiiu'n the court has declared fair and r(*asouabl(', if the worker wishes to go on working at his

trade in the country at all, he must do so at the wages that have been fixed. Further than this there

is no compulsion. No employer lu'eds to pay wmges he can not pay without loss; no workman need
work for wages he ('an not live on
The law was enacted, not in favor of capital, nor for the advantage of labor, considered as a claas,

but for the defense of the ('ommunitv at large, and in the intere.stsof the people as a whole. With
this in view it does interfere, lo a limiti^d extent, with the free exercise of individua’ liberty exactlv

in the same W'ay that every other ])ubli(' statute Interferes with it. It deliberately places the well-

being of the whole people first, and the exercise of free will by the members of a class—w'hcther of

capitalists or workmen—scc'ond It ('laim.s that every dispute which reaches the stage of a quarrel

between employers and emplovi'd is the business of the whole community, because the peace and
the prosperity of the people atlarge is involved, and it declares emphatically that, come what may,
there shall be no civil war between clas.ses of the community in New Zealanii. The only excuse for

such a war would be some manifest and flagrant injustice done by one class to another, and this it is

if * Bricklayer and Mason, May and June, 1901.
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the object of the compulgor}’ arbitration law to render impossible To do this it Is necessary that on
each occajdon on whleh a grievance IsallegtHi, on the part either of the worker or the emplojer. it

shall inquired into, and the right or wrong of the matter settled as far as an impartial court can
settle it fairly. Until this has been done, nobody—not even the jiartles to tlio dispute, as a rule—canae of the position correctly and with a knowltnige of all the facts, un<l tluTcforo, until it is done,

aw provides that neither p>arty to the dispute shall take any steps to eomjiel the other side to
give way.
In this way the Now Zealand laww'rests from the hands of organized iKniiesof men the implements

of civil war whleh are known by the names of the “ lockout” and the • strike,” just as tlu' laws of
all other civilized nations liave long ago at least attempted towre.st the more ordinary ueaiMUisof
individual war from the hands of individuals. It hassaid, in elleet, that the nation has jiroiided
a methoil by which a fair deciston can be arrived at m all industrial (junrrels, and in tlie interest of
the wholejieoplo—and therefore of Nourw'lves—jou slmll not trv nn\ (»ther nu'tluMi on jourown
account. This is the ground on which tlu* law provides that from'the moment when a disi.nti*

between employers and workers in any trade has been referresi l)y either party to the deeision of tlm
arbitmtion courts, both parties shall await the setth'iiient of the (piestion, the emplo\ (t shall not, in
the meantinu', lock out or dismis.shis workmen, the workers shall not, in tlu* meauliiiu', refiist* to’ go
on working for the emithner The compulsion thus t'xereised is not a serious oiu', because the law
also provides for the (‘ase being heard, and the decision given within a ver\ sliort time, but that it

is a eomnulsion there ]s no atti'mpt to conceal It is the same kind of eom|.ii]sion iii principle as
that which forbids tw o men w ho claim a right to the .same house to ele< t to (igbl for its possession
with eliibs, instead of referring the question to a court, and abiding b> Its judgment whether
they think it eorri'ct or not
To the common as.sertion that the cases are not parallel, as it is the undoubted right of e\er\ free

man to l('a\e off working if he eluMises for any cause which seems to him sutheleiit, or to cease o|H‘r-

ations at any factory If he does not find he can make it |ia\, tlu* [leople of New Zealand reply at
once that they decline to be ftKiled b\ mere words They sa\ that no strike was e\er \etd(‘clared
beeaus(‘ the men wished togne up working, ami no lockout was ever enfiireed b(‘eause the emploverH
had (b'cidetl to abandon the busiiu‘s.s In e\ ery ea.se tlu* strike or tlu* lockout weiebiit Iheilubs by
means of w bieh those w ho used tlu*m hojM'd to eomiK-l (he other party to the (|uarrel logivi'in, it

may la* called ” ceasing work” on (he om* side, or “siojming busnu's,s” on tlu* other, but it H really
an act of war, and its purpose* is to compel tlu* otiu'r suh* ((xonle.ss itst*lf beaten, and loniaketho
eoruiuere'd party accept the tt'imsof the eoiunu*iors It is a method intended to bring about com-
pulsory ral-singbr low(*rlug of wages to ,suit the w islu*s of the class diat g(‘ts tlu* wages, or of tlu* class
which has to pay them, and flu* distiuetion between it and eompnisorv arbitration is that it is set in
motion for tlu* supposed beuctltof a elnssaud not fortlu* a<hantngeof tlu* whole p(*ople, whose true
interest is alwaj s to enforce uistiee and fair play
So far we have si)ok(*n of tlu* purpose and intention of < ouipuls<try arbitration as thesi* are nnder-

Htood by the jieople whonractiee it It may most reasonabh la* asked what has experieiu e to say
as to its'working''* More t nan C yeans have now elapsed sinci* it came into full oia'ration in New
Zealand—a long enough tune to’determine whether it provides a rt*al cun* lor the eviLs it was meant
to remedy, and to show whether in doing .so it has brought in other evils winch may prove* as hurt-
ful to the p(*ople as those it was intend(*d to remedy

It must 1)0 remembered that (he(*ompulsoryarbitration law of NewZi'aland bad sear(*(*lya fri(*nd in

that country outside the baud of men in its I’arlianu*nt who f(*lt that Honu*(hing must be lione to avert
private wars in the «*ountry, and tluaight tlu* lu experiment worthy ctf a trial 'I'lu* law was
denounc< d by the employers as oppr(*vsivo and tyrannical, absolutely <*ertam to drive eaiiital out of the
country, and to diseouragi* industry within it It was also (h*uouueed by tlu* l(*a(h*rs ol (lu* labor
organizations as a eunningseheme to take from labor its b(*st aiul inde<*d, tlu* only weapon by which
it (*ould hope to improve this |M»sition For months nobody even <iualitl(*d in tlu* h'gal way, by reg-

istration as an organiZ(*d body’, with a view to taking adyantai^u*of its provisions, and its enemies were
ready to laugh at its hoi)cles,s failure Experience alone—at first on a very small .scale ind(*ed~<iii the
part of those for whose nenefit it was primarily intended brought the law Into promin(*ne(*,and grad-
ually into uni\(*rsal operation throughout the (*ountry special featureof tlu* law was that itofT(*r(*d

itself to but did not force itself upon the people most iu*arly afTeeU*d by its provisions, and tlu* fa(*t

that year by vear it ha.s been appealed to more universally may be* taken as the liighest jiossible trib-

ute to Its usefulness

.At lirst—indeed for several years—it was appealed to only by the workers, but during the last 2

years it has b(*en appealed to again and again by tlu* (*mitloyers also, until to-<lay it may fairly be
said that as.so(*iation under tlu* provisions of the layv has become all but universal, so that each work(*r

and each employer in the country may almost la* regard<*d as a memb(*rof a trad(*s union A union,

it is to be noted, not to supiairt st'rik(*s, nor to render lockouts (*fTective, but to .see that cy erv imrajr-

tant qiu*stion that arises ill the industrial world is properly examnu*d and imjiartiallv decid(*d by a

court of equity
Since the compulsory arbitration law vv'as enaet(*d there has b(‘(*n no important strike or lo(*kout m

New Zi’aland, and since the b(*iu*ntsof the law began to la* a|>pre(*iated tb(*re lues not even bey'ii any -

thing of the kind attempted either by the vvorkt*rs or eiiijdoyers of the country Tlie threats of the

cessation of industry and the wuthdravval of eaiutal from the <*ounlry have been utterly eontradielcd

by experience Capital has never been so plentiful, industrial ent(*rprisc has never been so active as

It has been during the lastf) years Tlu* workers have knovyn tlu* rut(*s of yvages they could rt'ly on
getting, and the employers have known exaetiv what they would be called on to pay and bav e madi*
their contracts accordingly, and both elas.s(*s have thus b(*en prosperou.s Tlu* exfortsof tlu* country
have steadily inerea.sed year bv year until lastyenr they amounted to about S82 for every Inhabitanf,

having increa-sed moretrian ?'20 per head in a peruidof .A years In the same period thes)ivings-hank
deposits increased from for each Inhabitant to fully $12, and the number of deprisitors by more
than one-fourtli jiart The.se fac*ts would seem to show that the lulnsluetlon of the new mdustrml
law has neither discouraged pnaluetion nor in any yvay inlerfere<l yvith the p*r)S{)(*iity of the country
or its people They have ceased to eiijov the privilege of (*ngagiug in civil war, liuieed, wlu*u tlu*y

choose, tiiey have ceased to indulge in tlie strikes and lockouts that upset the industry of the coun-
try, and brought Huffenugaiid jHivertyon tho.s(* dependent on their exertions, hut they fee! that
in.stead of these things they have got all the freedom whi(*h rca.sonable men ought anywhere to ask—
the liberty to manage their own businetss as they choose, so long as they do not use that liberty to

coerce or in;ure their neighbors,
Fwlish hints have been thrown out that all this arises from the workmen of Australia and New

Zealand being rather a poor-spirited and unintelligent lot of jieople who hardly know their own
interests, and are slow to take their own part It may be well that the reader should Is* reminded
that it would be hard to make a more ignorant blunder than thks In New Zealand perhaps alone

among self-governing nations, the minister for labor has been himself a ^killed meehnnie, and the

representatives of labor in the I’arllarnent absolutely hold the halanei* of fsilitieal t'ower In the

country. Among the larger populations of the states "of Australia organized Jalair has everywhere
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great political power, and returnH many rcpreflcntatives to the parliameiitB, nominated by itoclf to
safeguard its Social interests Yet such has been the effect of the object lesson conveyed by the
experieoce of New Zealand that in two of the state parliaments compulsory arbitration acts have
been brought forward by the government, at the request of the party of labor, and there is little
doubt that BU(‘h an not will form part of the policy of the federal government of the newly formed
Commonwealth of Australia Organized labor has nowhere else obtained so great a political influence
as it has in Australasia, and nowhere else has used it so succcKsfully; it may not be wholly unwise to
consider whether organized labor In America has not something to learn from its vigorous young
sister in the South Pacifle.

PAPER NO. 2.—WHAT IT MEANS FOR AMERICA.

I attempted in a former article to give some idea of what the system known as compulsory arbitra-
tion has meant in the country and for the people among whom it was first establishcA I ha\ (' tried
to make American readiTs understand the New Zealand sbindpomton social questions which unhes-
itatingly placi's the widfan* of lh(‘ whole community before that of any single jiart, be it that of
employers or employed, and icgards lawlessness as the most dangerous of crlnu's, and anything hav-
ing the attributes of private' warfaie as the worst of all possible attacks on ilu; liberty of the people.
I also endeavored to point out that the law had in the course of a 0-j cars’ trial vindicated itsell in
the light of experience, so that not only the classesof workmen and employers mostdirectly affected,
but the people at largi' had Itairm'd (o look on it as an almost unqualilied success, while other com-
munities, with siiecial facilities for observing its oj)eration, have Iieeonu* anxious to afiply it to tlieir
own circum.stances Finally, I havi' shown that (he period of its operation in New' Zealand has also
been that of the country’s gnaiti'st prosperity, that foreign caiutal has been attracted there as it

never was before, that industry has floiiri.shed, and jirodiiction of nearly every kind increased to an
extent which, in jiroportion to tin* inhabitants, is without a parallel elsewhere, and that the wealtli,
not of a few capitalists alone, but of ihe jicople at large, lias also increased as rapidly as the pro-
duction of the country and the expansion of its tiade.

I now wish to say something as to the i>ossibl<‘ lessons which these facts may have for the people of
Amenea, who, like most of the world, find (hemselvi's to-day faci‘ lo face*with great and as jet
unsolved problems in the domain of social and imlustiial development In doing tins I am aware of
the great dirticulty which neci-ssanly exists in comparing conditions w hicli differ in some respects
so widely as those of a country of less than bOtXbOOO in habit aids w ith another which already contains
more than 75,000,000 Nor do I lose sight of the fact—which is perhaps cM'ii more important tluui
that of size and population—that in America social and economic nevelopments have bi'cn advancing
with giant strides during the last -10 or 50 ji-ars, and that tlu-v have now reached a stage in which
they have grown almost stereotyped in the experience and even in (he thought of (he people, while
in New Zealand it was otherwise Such considerations, I am lullj aware, render the task 1 ha\ e set
myself a difllcult one. It is not, I think, possible for any one man to deal with the problem on all
sides, or to consider all itH..sp(‘ct,s, and it would be rash foi any man toattemi>t to lay down a progiam
of industrial reform, even if he were eaiiabh- of doing so, in the compass of so short an article as this
must necessarily be All (hat I can dope to do under (he eireumstances is to glance at the principal

f

ioints in existing eoudillons w Inch ai)pear (o deinuiid a remedy not w holly dis,similar to that applmil
n New Zealand, and to makc-orn'or (wo.suggestions as to the possible application of I he New Zealand
remedy, at least in prinei|>le lo American eomlitions.
The develojimi'iit of industry in America during the last :k') years has been phenomenal. A glance

at the statistics of the world is t-nough to show that no other nation has even approached it in vol-
ume, while only a very few and those veiy voniig and kindred peoples, have ri\ale(i or excelled it

in proportion lo poimlation. Until the lust quarlerof (lie eentiiry whleli has just closed, thisdevelop-
ment was mainly in tlu- dircctiou of agricultural production This was caused by the fact that in
the first place the immigration to the oountrv was one which looked chiefly to the possession of land
by the classes of Euronean workers whose eviienciieo and traditions atUiched them to agricultural
occupations During (he last quarlerof the century the proportions of the classes have changed,
and within America itself the attractions of (own life and the pursuiks of the skilled mechanic have
asserted themselves in comparison willi thoseof tlu' farmerand agricultural laborer. This has led to
an enormous increase in thennmhersof persons engaged m the pursiiitof branchesof industry which
may be called concentrativc, todisimguish them from ordinary Rgricultnre, which is, at least usually,
distributive m its tendencies 'I'owiis have sprung up by hundreds; cities have multiplied their
populations by Imndreds of thoiivimls, men and women, bojs and girls, ha\e flocked into these
hives of ineehanieal indnstrv

,
wlu're the capital of the great emploj'crs is the essential moving spring

of the existence of the eornmunity.
It la beside my pri-sent imrpose to go into the causes that have led to the change, or even to discuss

the advantages or disadvantages to (he national life and woll-boing that have resulted from it, it is

the fact that is important, and of llie fact there can he no doubt From a great community, for the
most part dependent on the land for their support, and therefore for the most part widelvdis’tributed,
and little dejiendent directly upon (ho initiative of the capitalist, the nation is vear bv year becom-
ing more and more a nation of manufacturers, concentrated in dense masses, and wholly dependent
for its dailj bread on its relations with capital Anv'thing which disturbs those relations' is now, and
is certain to lie in an increasing degree hereafter, fatal to the well-being, not only of the portion of
the community most immediatclv affected, but of the whole nation Anything which seriously dis-

turbs industrial relations will not only take the broad out of (he mouths of thousands of workers, but
will paralyze a hnndrisl other industries, impoverisli millions of people already iKior, and deprive
oven capital of iLs value and monev of its earning power The difference, then, between thiseom-
miinity and a eonntry like New Zealand in these respeeks i.s that (he dangers to bo guarded against,
and the interests to be conserved by some effectual svstem wliich shall prevent iiuiustrial conflicts,

are, even in proportion to the mimbcrs of the people, not lcs.s but manifold greater here than there.
In New Zealand tho mechanic could, if dissatisfied with his position as an associated worker, go upon
the land without very seriouslv disturbing the prosperity or upsetting the commercial and economic
relations of the rest of the people, here it would even now he iinixissihle, and it will become still

more Impixsslble year by jear. In New Zealand land is plentiful, It is accessible, and its o<‘cuj>ation
is rendered easy tor every man

,
here it is practically no one of these things. There the main part of

the exports are agricultural, and but a small percentage consists of manufactured goods; here the
greater part of the exports are alrcadj manufactured, and while the export of natural products in
their natural state has probably nearly reached its highest point, the increase of the manufactured
prorluet has only reached the threshold of its cxuansion.

It may be asserted that, in spite of what can be said against it, the existing Industnal system of
America has justified itself by its success It may be urged—indeed, it has been urged by some of the
exceedingly well-meaning optimists of the ostrich breed with which the country is abundantly sup-
plied—that the expansion of trade and the increase of manufactures supply au overwhelming answer
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diropUnJ against present methods They fail to see that no answer at
all is conhilned in these thinm unless it ran U' shown that no greater progress could have Ix'en made
nnder otjier methods and that the system adopted is one «hieh not only iiiereiises the volume of
trade Hud the riches of a elaas, but improves the condition of all classes of the m'ople (’an an\one
say that it 1ms dmie, or is doing, this' That 7r.,0(Xi.0(X) of iH'<.i>Ie must, if they m ork at all. produce a
great deal more than 50,00().000 gm-s without saving, and if we add the auxilmr\ forces brought into
play in the last 1^0 years, the wonder is not that America pnaluces so much more gcsMls in excess ofwhat her o\vii people require, but that the surplus ha.s not bemi largeh multiplied The iH'oploofNew Zealand suppl,\ their own wants for the most part, and last year they had a surplus to send away
worth more than^ foreverymaii.uomaii.and child in Ihecountrv The peopleof America largely
supplied their own want.s, and their statisticians and political economists i.ouit itroiidlv to the reconl
that they had a surnlus worth no levs than $]<) per head of the population Nor is this bv any means
all, the workers of New Zealand—whether in the open air, in factories and workshops or in mines—
work shorti'r hours in each day, have more holida\s, on the whole live far better and sa\e money
much more eiusilj than the workers of America W'hy, it ina\ he asked, is this- New Zealand is not
a richer country than America, its people are neither a cleverer nor a more iiidustnoiis iH'ople than
the average American—the secret is that its methods are dilTermit
The main difTereiice in methiKl.s lies in the tact that the well being of the people as a w hole is the

object of all legislation in New Zealand, w hile the inten'sts of dasscs-as a rule of a single ela.s.s, that
of thi> capitalists—is the object of legislation in AimTica Another, but a closely allied di.stlnctioii in
the methmis is that in theone country law, and its imjiartial enforcement, is regarded as the founda-
tion of all real liberty, and the great bulwark of the people’s free<iom, w'hile in ttu- other a j)rofound
suspicion of law and disladief in its impartial administration is common to nearly e\er> elas.sof the
commiinitN Thus in Anierhm the right tostriki', for the purpose (»f compelling justice or what one
party to a dispute supposes to be justice, is pas.sionalelv claimed as tin' only safeguard to liberty for the
worker—just as 111 some states the right to publielv murder persons at cused of jtarlicular cnnK'slH
uidield us the hiilwaik of public moralitv Itmin be conthleiitlv as.serted—and the assertion wmild
hardly b(' disputed by any unprejudiced obser\er— that liberty vindicated by the mcthiKis of the
locktait or the stiike is as spurious an article and ctaidm esas litih* to the well-being of any pt'opl** m
the long run as justice which takes the form of lawless hnch law
There are one or two fachs of thi‘ industrial position, and luoltablv no more than that, which are

admitteil on all hands to constitute a danger to American industry, and of thest* tin* most universally
admitted is the e\er-recurrlng dithcnltvof aiijustiiig the shaie which caiutnl ami enler|*rl.se on tlu>
one hand, and labor and mechanical skill on the othci. are entith-d to out of the earnings of any
mamilacturing, or, indeed, of any industry '1 he ca|)italis| <dass us-mtIs, or at least as.sunies, that
ca]Utal IS entitled to all it can giA out of any imlustrial enterprise after fan ing the y cry hsisi w'agea
it can indiu e or coiu()el tiu' workers to accept for their labor and skill 'I'he chess of the w orkiTS as
a rule, hold exactly thoBnme vuwv reyi-rsisl Tluw yvonid give capital, as its share, the .snialh'.st pi'r
centage winch they could compel capital to ai-cept As long as this view is held, it can be readily
seen that war, either actual or impemling, must t)(> the normal altiliide of the indiisinal world, for
the siinph' reason that force lies at the root ot the matter What the watrker can be forced to accept
on theone side, against what the employer can be forcc<l iogi\<'on the othc'r— it is war, a chronic
<Mvll war, and of all the miseral)le c(»nditions know n to p(s.r humanity this has long been aeknowl-
edgi'd to b(“ the very \yorst Success—that is to say, at)s<, lute success— for either parly is probably
iinF'ossible, at any rati* for more than ayery short lime, for it wmild mean either slayery for the
worker! the desiriietion of the employer and, theri'fore, under existing conditions, themyil war
yvoiild be perennial and the misery perf»etual
Then'iii'i.l be .some better yvay than this Two have Ims'ii suggestial as suited to the conditions of

America bv those yvho agree in thinking that the Neyv Zealaml system, or the principal which under-
lies if, IS wholly inaiiplicable toAmt'rican eirciimstancesand ideas On theone hand, there are those
yvhosay that Iraiie agreements maybe n-lied u|»on to alToid a sulhcienth gcaxl working ba.sis, on tin*

other, there are those who |un their failli to yoliintarv arbitration as the coming method that will
give relief from strikes and lockouts yvith all tin* los,ses to the (sainlrvand tin* siitTenngs to large
classi'sof the community yvhich they eiilail In both cases the weak point is the want of linality If

the yvorkers and tiu* emfiloy ers in any tra<ie are fair and r<‘asonabl(* men, it is (jiiite conceuabh* they
may enter on a just trade agreement and may kee|> it. if tin; ('inploytTs generally an* public spirited
enoiiph, ind the yvorkers gt'uerally are imKlcrate ami reasonable enough, it is very conceivable they
niHVin ail <*ases of disputes that are not capabh* of friendlvadjiisiment be n'ady toacceiit arbitration
and loyally abidi* bvtheayvard The real (jiiestion is, How. it they will not? fjicse,afierall,are but
expedients based upon a calculation of eiilighletn'd seltishncss, yvhich all ex[i('rii‘nce tells us can
neyer be relied uixm That all men areseldsh is, indeed, true, but that all are enlighteiu'd, or even if

enlightened, that tliey are so at all times, is very iiiueh tin* n'yerse It is, after all, but a conllict
betyy('(*ii mutual fear and overmiustering seltishrieNs, and exi»crience has show n that in a rnaiority of
eases selfishness is the prevailing .sentiment By all means let the experiment lx* tried but it is well
there should be some reniind(‘r, such as the case of Neyv Zealand affords, that yvh(‘n it falls there in

still something else to fall back upon
W hen that point is reached it will dayvii on the minds of the American peoph* that they have been

needlessly untrue to themselves They will remember that as they liaxe retained the {loyver— if only
they choose to insist upon it—of making their oyvn layvs, ko they have also tin* [xiyver to see Unit they
are enforced They will abandon the unworthy habit of talking and acting a.s if (he layvs neec'Sfiary

for (he safety of the peofile at large must be useless if o|)|M)sed bv a cornhinaiion of a feyv very rien
men on the one side, or of a large mob of poor but suffteientlv lawless men on the other They will
see tliat neither m theory norm prardee is ih(‘re any insuF>erahle iliflieultj in the yviiy (»f oiiaeting or
enforcing law’s, containing the principle of those of New Zealand, for neeuring fair play for both the
yvorkers and (he enqiloyers, and for that far larger jiart of the nation yvhich does not directly belong
to either clas,s ’1 hey yvill abandon the f<M>lish habit of fancy ing that lihertj means, either for I man
or 10,000 men, the right to do as tliey please to the injury of their neighbors, iK'cause they imagine
that it IS for their oyvn advantage, and they will cease to think so poorly of (heir oyvn people and
their oyvn in.stitntions as to conclude that there are no men honest enough to judge fairly between
them, and no means elTeetlve enough to put doyvii bribery and corruption among theui

It is a fallacy, indeed, and a very weak one after all, which declares (he large majority of any
nation powerles.s (o enforce suidi a law as that of Nevi' Zealand The elements are simple, and a very
little Ingenuity, indeed, will find a way to embody them in a law that cun be cnforceu on capitalists

and workers alike It might, and it probably would be necessary to make the question one of fed-
eral and not of State control, us has already Ix'en done in the new C'ommonwealth of Australia, and
there can be little doubt that such a change would be in all respects an improvement This once
done, however, and the majority of the people once convinced that all other inetlKKlsof settling

industrial disputes yvere inctlectual iii extreme cases, the remedy would not be a difficult one even
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hci^c. It has been said “ you can not cocrco a hnndml thotisand workers by Imprisonment,” and it

may be true; but there is no need in any ease to do so. Capital is always under control and could
always be reached, and lu'eessity is even more effectual to compid the obedience of multitudes than
imprisonment or fines If American eapibilists refused to carry on their works pending the decision
of the court, they would be as (sisily punislusi here as in New Zealand; and if the workers insisted
on striking in spite of the order of the court, it might be enacted that the punishment should bo not
imprisonment but exclusion from appearing in their (iwn case in court ana thus securing a favorable
hearing. As a matter of fact, it would not be needed In the present stage of industrial development
such a law is, and must be, the true friend of the worker. It \\ould probably be necessarj to lay it

down as a basis for the action of the court under conditions like those of America that in all wage
disputes the principle of a reasonable living wage must be recognized by the court as the inalienable
right of the worker. If any industry could pav such a wage it rccjuires no argimicnt to prove that It

is an Industry which should not be carried on in the country, and itasUpprcs.slon could injure nobody.
It is needless, however, to go further at juesent. Once take from the strike and the lockout their
character as weapons by which eompbaiue with demand,s on either side can be enforced, while the
public and the law stand helph'Hsly looking on, and nolxalv would care to indulge in one or the other.

A few months, or a few years at the very most, would sec the men of America, as it has seen those of

New Zealand, ready to give the thing a trial When that step had once been taken, all the others
would follow.

I freely admit, however, that the lime lias not Act come. As yet American capitalisLs feel—and
probably correct ly—that they cun, on the wholi*, make more money on tlu* jirc.sent system with no
law to control and no court to miforci' fair i>lav Labor leadeis and labor organizations still believe
that, if let alone, they can force capital steji bv step in the direction they hope to make it go, tiilit

becomes their servant ratluT than then master Both parlies are afraid that any court of equity
would prove a check on tluur frceilom ol action to an extent winch they can not foresee and hardly
care to rl.sk The people at largi*. tlu* tliousands of helpless ones ilirectly dependent on tlie workers,
and the millions who an' only indirectlv, though \ery reallv alTected, as yet stand helrilcKsly aside,

imagining that nothing can be done Time and e\i>en’cnce alone can work the cure for tliis, but they
maybe trusted to do so When the evils ha\e incieased, as wnth a rajadly increasing population
they will and must, wlu'ii th(> remeilies at nresi nt relied on have ended in dfsapfwuntment, trien, but
it may be feared not till then, America will be willing to profit by tlie exi)erience of other people,
even though they constitute but a small community.

ORGANIZATION OF THE EMPLOYER CLASS AS A PREREQUISITE OF CONCILIATION
AND ARBITRATION.

Extracts from yiaper road at the eonference on industrial arlutratioii, held under tlie auspices of

the National Civil! Federnlion, 11*00, by Hkkman .Insn, coinmissioiu'r Illinois Loal Operators’
Association

To me it seems that all I'fTort.s to permaueutlv prevent strikes are almost I'crtain to fail, unless labor
and capital are both tliorouglilv organized, tlie strength ol llie respi'ctive organizations Ix'lng so
nearly equal that neitln'r side can presume upon the weakiu'ss or uiiprejiarediu'.ss of the other The
peace of nations, as we well know-, is preserveu by the fear w bieb eacli nation lias of ” waking a sleep-

ing Hon,” and a prudent dread ot the eonsi'iiueiices 'I'ln' great poweis of the world ha\e approxi-
mately accurate information of each others’ resources, slri'iigtli, ami jireparcdm'ss, and hence wars
ill our day usually occur only between a giant on tlie one hand and an infant or decrepit nation on
tlio otlier, difToronces tietween equalh strong nations being left for settlement lo diploimu'y. The
same is in a eerlain sense (rue of coiillk ts in tin* industrial world l,ahor, w hile not perfectly organ-
ized and not so rich m icsonrccs as capital, and tlu'rcforc iim'ijual ton protracted industrial war, is

somiicli better organized than capital that in short dccis|\(' contlicts, in continuous skirmishings, it

usually comes otit tlie victor This statement, I well know, has bci'U discredited iii some quarters by
labor leaders, but it can lie iirovcn In fact, it is no cxaggcnilioit of tlie truth to .say that the diflor-

eiice in favor of tlie organization of labor, as comiiared with the organization of capital for the pur-

poses 1 have indicated, is as gri'al as the dilTerence m tlii' discipline and power of tlie Regular Array
and of a hastily inipiovised home guard
Combinations, trusts, and corporations are spoki'ii of as “organized” capital 'Phis is misleading.

All these ari! ('onsolidated or aggregated capital, eoiisohdated or combined to reduce the exyieiiseof

doing business, to otlierwise cheapen prodiielion, or to control or regulate the markets of the w'orld,

but thev are not organized In (lie same scum' or for the same purpose forwhieli labor is organized.
Our great need is '2 well-oiganized forces, both established for the same purpose, viz, to determine
and regulate the wages and the conditions of labor How is tins lo bo done'' Certainly capital needs
to take k'Ksons from labor in the art and virtue of self-denial and saerifiee Labor organizations are
sustained by the sacrillees willingly ma<le bv Ihoir members No great victory over self, or over an
enemy, or over great dillieulties, is made without self-denial and .saeritiee, and w h:le all laborers are
not inspired liy high motives in doing this, tlie example is very striking just the wane By way of

illustration, b't me cite an example or w’hat laboring men are willing to do for a cause they have at

heart, be tlie motive one of revenge, ns .some persons a.ssert, or of mutual helpfulness, as others
claim
The :10,000 or lO.tXX) coal miners in Illinois contribute lo the cause of Ihoir union about $360,000

annually, w'hile the capital engaged in coal mining contributes, let u.s sav, le.s.s than 5 per cent of
thi.ssum for the support of its organization, and what labor actually contributes in the form of dues
is by no menus equal to what it sacriliees by strikes Still, employers of labor are hoard lo complaiij
that strikes and lockouts have eontinued to occur periodically despite all that they have expended
to prevent them Witneas the odds even where conditions have biHui greatly Improved. Failure is

easily explained. But this is not because wise eilorts have not been put forth to prevent tlvera, but
rather because we have never persisted or persevered in tliem long enough, the sinews of war giving
out long beforeany experiment has liad afair trial We ha v<* expected Immediate results on n trifling

outlay of such v'oininandiug importance, and these n'sult.s failing to materialize, (heir promoters
Rhandoned their efTortx, not beeau.se they had lo.st heart, but because capital diseontinued thesub-
Btantial support neoeasary to carry on the work Individuals here and there have betti mibst gener-
ous with their time, their money, and their experience, but there are too many in the iBWtsof the
employers who are content to allow' tlieir neighbors to do all these things, while they bOMtfiilly pro-

claim their abiln^ to obtain the same results without giving either money or time. It is natura]
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ooiicludothat men with such small ideas, who will resort to sueh ex|>0(lients or subterfuge^ to givin

their object, refusing to hoar their share of the burdens, will not hesitate to take advantage of lalior,

to betray a colleague, or to rob a clieni To corri'ct this e\ 11 and to bring such oinployers as these to

tc'mis and of making them honest, e\en if it be true that they will be honest only because it is the
best policy, is one or the many reforms y\ hieli yv(‘ll-orgnni/ed enjutal mav aei'ompllsh.

Disputes, diflerenees, and strikes will, therefore, eoiitimie to fn-eur until organi/.ed capital can meet
upon eonimrui ground and treat Uf»on equal terms with organi/ed labor If it will do this it will

banish awful dnams, it wiil Ii\e in peace with ialwir, it will help laborgreally and itself enormously
After all. It is this lack of public spirit that is indireidly res|M>nsible for many of our lalxir troubles.

Rich and well to do num usually ady ise young men to lay by somothing for a r.iiiiy day, and yet tln'y

themsches ignore the maxim, “in times of ])eace i>repare for war ’’ Too many ol tliem reluctantly

support intelTigenl and thoroiiglily organizcsl effort at the nglit turn', ami ye t when a crisis is u]M)n

them they are ready to s({UHnder in an immature jdaii of resistance 10 or a IiH) times w hat a w ise and
humane plan of conciliation or arbitration would cost

I take the broad ground, tlicrefore, that strikes w ill continue until capital organi/cs, until it estab-

lishes collectly ely a department of labor, just ns indn nliially or In corporate ca|)aclly it pro\ ides for

its executive ami construction <lei>arfment.s, itstimmcuil and its Niles departments If strikes are to

become oijsolete in America eyery denartmnetof industry must be organi/ed Since lals^r is Ifie om*
element yvitli yvhicli it must deal intelligmitly and lairly

,
sim e it is tin' one clement al)le to lielp it t<,

improve tlie conditions of trade, it is tliat one element w itliout w liose eooporalion it iSNidly crippled

With labor it can not d<‘al siuss'sstiilly unless it h strong w licre labor is strong, nn'cting it in I lit' open
held on an eciual looting and r(‘pn‘st‘nlcd by mciuntcllig<‘nt, lioiicst.ami t!i(»rouglily yersed intradc

conditions and in iwcry pliase of llic lafior ]iiol)lcm * * It is alike trucol ca|>ilal and laluir—of

eonsolidatc(l capilal ami ot orgaiii/iMl lidsir—tliat tliey need protection against tlicir ow n raslincss or

folly intoxicated by success, ilicy an apt to presuuu* up >u tlieir strcnglli Wc toooftcmsce exam-
ples yyluTO employers of lalioi, piilTcd up liy yyhat tiu'y all tlicirsm cess, blind to the iiglils of lalior,

fancying ttie laliorcr is cntilled to no iiglits unless in llicit iMainly and condcsi cnsion they clioos(‘ to

dis[K’nse tliem Ou tlic other hand, we find tlic hiliorcr, unused to tlie exercise ol power, usnriiing

llie nglitfiil iin'rogatnc of (miploy ersand iindcrtakingto run tlicir Imsincss for tliem 'I’lie <‘orrcctlvc

for these uruortunate conditions is equal jioweron Ixitli sides and tlic cxercisi* ol equal fairiiessaiid

intelligiMiceon the partot tlicir rcprcscntatiycs, font laii not tic Micccssiully dispntisi that employ cr

and employee are cqmillv selfish, and Hint the former will generally |»ay labor the yery least tliaf the

laliorcr yviU accept, and on the other hand, that the lalxinT will exact every penny Hint the cmiiloycr

can he induced to jiay * *

The fact IS that ill this busy land of ours thcaycragc hiisincss nmn has loo many otlicr things to

look alter in connection with his husincss to admit ol his giy mg I hat attention to tlie labor iirohlcm

which tlK' sutiiect descryes, mid since it is the most impoitaiit dc|iartmcnt of every industry, no
expense shoulu be spared to secure the right men capable ol making it equal to any oilier in

etticiency

This is an age of specialization, iii indnsirial as well as m all scicntilic [lursuits, and realizing as we
must that the daily press is a record of diHinrhaiiccs in the mdiislnal world on account of labor dif-

fenmees, it would seem that speciiilisis an* nowhere so much needed as m that Held which the mem-
bers of this conference are now endeavoring to explore. * *
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to record my })ersonal appicci.ition <»t the eoidial ( o()p(‘iation in tha picjiaration

of this report accorded me hy 1 ail way cllicials in ditleicnt paitsof tin' country,

who, thiou^^h correspoiidciK c and ]>cisonal intciMcws. have been most courti'ous

and willing to inftirmation. Tlu'y aie too nunn'rons to nuaition by name,

hut I fc'cl ])ai ti< ularly iinh'hted to President Willnim Ji Baldwin,,ji , of the Lon^
Island Railroad, Mr Th(‘odon> N. Rly, chnd’ of motn c power of the Beiinsylvania

Railroad, and to Mi. M Riehenack, assistant comptiollei of the I’eimsvlvania

Railroad, thiough whose kindness I ha\e hecai permitted to submit as EAhihit II

to tl'i" n‘])ort an (exhaustivi* diee.st of tin* pension svstems of foieif^n lailway

coi point 1011 s, prepared and submitted by him oii^onally to the directois of the

Pennsylvania Railroad, hut not heiadotou' published. I must also acknowh'dj^e

with (‘onsiderahle iileasuie the no less willin^^ and efliment coopm'ation accorded

me by tlii' chiefs of many of the hi othei hoods. I desire to acknowhnl^n* tin' able

assistance rendered me 111 the jireparation ot sections 15 and Hi by Dr. ('. W. A.

Veditz and Samuel M. Isiaeli,es(i , K'.spectively. I am also especially indidited

to my friend and collea^uie, Piof Emory R. Johnson, of th(‘ Univeisity of Pimn-

sylvania and a meinbei of tin' Isthmian Cainil Commission, for his constant

encouragement and for the many helpful sn^^t,n‘stions and invaluable criticisms

emanating from his thorough and special knowhslge of the (questions here treated.

Sa.mtki- Mcr'iNF. Li.ndsay.

January 10, 1901.
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RAILWAY LALOU IN THE UNITED .STATES.

IXTRODTiTIOX.

^ 1. SCOPE AND PURPOSE OF THE REPORT.

The sc(jpe of the report rs to preH«“nt lh(‘ condition of niihvay labor in its lead-

ing features and to discuss tin* chief topics of interest conci'inin^^ tlie condition of

railway employment in the* United States. The planonf,nnally adopted, in accord-

ance with the scope as just .stated, pro v(‘d too comi)reh('n.siv(* for thoroiif,di treat-

ment within the limits of time and spa(“<‘ allot t(*d to this report, and neci'ssitated

that the emidiasis belaid on a few general probhans. One of the chief aims of

the report is to present in a conm'ctc'd way sonu^ account of many topics relating;

to railway employment that have been touched upon in th(‘ testimony on trans-

portation topics aln‘ady comsidcaasl by tin; Industrial ('oinmission At tin; same

time it is not desirable to duplicate to any appnsdabh' extent tin* material already

collected and .so ably summarized in the dij^est to the trans])ortatioii volume of

the Industrial ('oinmi.s.sion's ri'ports.*

Tin sefore the tii4 duty of your expert a^eiit was to collect, directly for him-

self, (l.i1a relatin;< to the clind topics to b(( treated. TIku’c' are in the United

Stab's I.S9,2!H miles of railroad, owned by upward of 2,000 corporations. Many
of these companies are consolidated or their roads leasc'd to other companies,

which operate them. Many of these coi porations of course own only a f(‘W miles

of line. It was therefore possible to select 02 railioads which actually operated

140,00.1 miles of line, or over 77 per cent of tlu' total mih'a^u> of the country. To

these roads the following set of (piestions was sent asking for ri'plii'S and statis-

tics covering lea.sed lines or total number of miles ojierated, and also asking for

printed copies of reports of the corjiorations relating to any of the topics specified:

QUESTION SHEET FUR INFORMATION ON RAILROAD LABOR.

1. Name of road.

2. Miles operated.

3. Total number of employees.

4. Requirements for admission to various grades of service.

5. Rules for discharging and promoting employees.

6. Is technical education furnished by the railroad to its employees? If so, to

what extent and for what grades of service?

7. Do you have a blacklist for employees discharged for serious offenses?

8. What is the average length of the working-day for the various grades of

service, the average daily wages, and the annual income of the same?

0, Are the men paid for extra time? If so, how much?
10. What percentage of the employees in the various grades of service are

required to work on Sunday?

iVol.IV, Transportntlon.Indii'itrial Comml««lon Uojwrl'', Wa'.hlncclon, IfXK),
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11. Wluit forniH of company r«‘licf and insurance or beneficial associations are

siipi)orted in part or in whole by the company?

12. Do you mak«} any o)>.p‘ction to employees bein^ members of railway broth-

erhoods or ord(‘rs or oth(*r labor orf^anizations?

12. What p('rc(‘ntaf^e of the men in various jj^rades of service belong to such

organizations?

14. What methods do you pursue in the settlement of strikes and disputes

among your (unploy('es? IIav(; you liad recourse to either State or national

arbitration boards; and if so, with what result?

Replies to this (piestion .slnsd were received from all of the larger railroad com-

paiiK's to which it was sent, and from a total of 40 coinpani(‘s operating 112,252

miles of road, or 50.2 per c(*nt of the total mileage of tlw' UnitcHl States, and

employing 022,022 nnui, or OH.l })er cent of the total number of railway employecis

in the United States. Tlu' information thus obtained was supplenuuited through

correspondence ami iH'r.sonal interviews with tludeading railroad officials and tin;

leading r('presentativ<‘s of railway labor in dilfeient iiarts of th(‘ country. Th(‘

literature of the subject is too extensive, covering so wide a range of topics, for

any one to say tliat hi' has exhaustividy <‘xamim‘d it, frecpiiuit retermices will be

found throughout tin* footnoti's in tin* following jiages to tlie more important

publications ndating to tlie si'Viu’al topics di.scussi'd, Tlie reports and publica-

tions of tlu^ Intiu’state (lommen'e ( 'omini.ssion and of the Uniti'd States Depart-

ment of Labor are, of course, the chief .soiirci's of information and the most

generally available ones, Th(‘ expco-Kuice and ]»i act ice of foreign railroads and

soiiu' comparisons of tlie conditions of (miployment are considered. Throughout

the following pages your agiuit has atti'iiiiiti'd so far as ])ossibh' to supplement the

matiTial brought out in tin* t«‘stimony befon* the Industrial Comiiiission and for

thisri'asoTi has treati'd some topics mori' compndiensively and otluus less so than

would probably hav(^ bi'eii the (‘ase had this report been prepared without any

referenda to the work the Indu.strial (lomniis.sion has already done. The .same

thing IS also true to a le.ss(>r di'gri'e of tin* relation of this reiiort to other govern-

mental publications, such as those' of the Department of Labor and the Interstate

Commerce Commission. References arcf freipK'iitly give'ii to smdi reports and

their contents bib'fly noted where an ('iitiri'ly imh'pendent discussion of the topic

in hand would have rt'ipiired a mori' extensive' use of these materials. Pe'rhaps

their ready accessibility to the' ge'iieral luiblic is a further justitie*ation of this

metlmel.

It is hardly necessary to state that the chief aim eir purpose of the report has

been to gathe*r anel prese'iit information ratheu- than to argue a case. Many of the

topics treated are'- extre*mely contre)ve;rsial. and gre'at care has been exercised

merely to present the fae*ts and to aveiid the exiire'ssiem of opinion. The-re are a

few judgments expre's.se'd ceme-eu-ning the* advi.sability of legislation em the subject

of railway labor, but for the most part, e've'ii where the material selected ch'arly

suggests legislative re'iiualie's, the infe're'ne‘e*s tei be elrawn have been left to the

judgment of the Industrial Commission in framing its final report.

^ 2. SUMMARY OF RESULTS.

The report is divided into four parts, the first of which treats of the general

conditions of railway employment under which is discussed the number of rail-

way employees, their geograjihical distribution, the intensity of railway employ-

ment as measured in the number of employees per mile, a few comparisons of the

number of employees iier mile of line in the United States with that of the leading

countries of Europe, and finally the relations which railway employment bears to

other occupations. It will be noted that railway employees i • the United States

constitute an anny of nearly 1,000,000 fieople and this means that probably nearly
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5,000,000 people are dependent ni)on the wa^^i's paid hy railroads for their snpjx)rt.

The intensity of eniplopnent, however, is nowliert* so ;jfn‘at in tin* TTnited States
as in England and B('l^uni. With the ^rowtli of ])opulation, therefon*, even
without ij^reatly inereasisl niileaf^e, it is altoj^(‘tlier probabh' that for years to eome
the railroads will absorb an inereasinj; nuinlsT of watre-t'amers Tn the second
plac(‘, the daily wa^es and annual income of railwav cmployct's are tal)nlated for

a s('ri(‘s of years and for different sections of tin' country and also for tlu' various
f^rades in the service. In the third jdace, the hours of labor for uk'h in the b'ad-

inj; dt'partim'uts of railway s(*rvice and th<‘ conditions and rub's undt'r which
men work, the amount of Sunday labor, and the rat('s of pay. or the ab.sence of

pay, for overtime art' disciisst'd on tln' basis t)f information colh'ctt'd from many
sourt't's. Tt will b(‘ nott'd ht'rt' that whib' tlit'rt' is no standard waj^t' and no stand-

ard labor day that holds for all st'ctions of tht' country, nevertheh'ss in ^I'lit'ral

the wai't's in the best-or;.?ani/,ed f^radt's of tht' st'rvict' coni[)art‘ veiy favoiably
with those paid for similar skill anti labor in tttht'r d<'})artmt'n1s t)f industiy, anti

that the 10-hour workin^^ tlay is about tht' avt'iaj^t'. as it is in intbistrial t'ldt'rpi ist's

at tht' jirest'iit time The coinbtions with rt'sjs'ct to Sunday labor anti with rt'spt'ct

to pay for ovt'rtiint' ait' piobably relatively h'ss <idvantaf^t'ous for railway work-
nu'ii than for tht' lank anti fib' of t'lnjiloyt'es in ttthei ttcciipafit >ns

Part II IS tlevotetl to the i^t'iii'ial topic Tin* i t'tjuii emt'iits of i ail way st'rvict'.

Undt'r this headini^^ the tpialificatituis for atlmissitm to tht' servict', tlu' a^;t'. tht'

dt'^n't't' of skill, and previtms t'tbit'atitm rt'tpiiretl lor the varittiis departments t>f

Wfirk. tht' depai tinents tt) which lu'w men are usually atlmittt'd, and the ordi'r

in which tht'y usually pas.s from tint' ;;radt' tt) ant)tht'r. .ind, tinally, the tlepart-

mt'iits to which new nit'ii art' r.irt'ly atlmittt'tl art' tlisciisseil anti descnbt'd. Sim-
ilarly tht' conditions rt'latini; tt) tht' saint' tpit'stntns t)n ft)r(‘i:^ni railways art* brit'Hy

summanzt'd. In tht' nt'xt ])lact' bt)th tht' p'lit'ral and tt'chnical t'ducation t)f rail-

way t'lnployt'es. bttth as rt'^oirtls that which is t'xpt'ctetl of thttin bt'ftirt' they t'nter

the ser i(;t', as wt'll as that to whitdi tht'y havt' acct'ss, t)i art' retiuirt'tl to take

after t'nterin^^ tht' st'rvict', istbsciisst'd at cttn.sitb'iabb' len^dh for the United States

and revit'Wt'd brit'fly for tht' b'atlin^ Eiiittpt'an countries. Thirdly, difficult ])rob-

lenis t)f lailway tlisciplint! and tht' riib's in actual ])iaclict' on Aint'rit'an railrtiatls

for tht' dist'haiictt and ])romt)tion t)f lailway t'lnployt't's art' prest'nted. It will

be nott'tl that tht' niaptrity of tht' roads are ib'Vi'lopin^^ a systt'in of tlisciplint' by
which tht'y avoid suspensions and eiicoiirai't' loyal persttnal si'rvice, anti thuspro-
nit)tti bt'ttt'r rt'lations bt'fwt't'ii t'lnpbtyt'i ainl empbtyed Lastly, the law with
rt'.spt'ct to blacklisting^, tht' feelin^^s t)f disfrt'ss and dt'spair ttn this subjt'ct to be
found annin^^all railrttad employees, thtMdaimsand practices t)f tht; ladroads tbi'iii-

selves, and tht' dt'cisions of the courts on this subp'ct art' considt'rt'tl, and in this

connection also tht' le^al rii^hts (iindt'r bt)th tht' ctimmon law and the statute

law) of men to .strike and tt) tpiit wtirk are di.scu.s.st'd.

Part III treats of the tirganizations of railway t'mployt'es. Under this ht'ading

for the first tinit' tlit'rt' is broiiglit togt'ther a historical .sketch t)f nearly all the

railroad brotherhoods anti tht' railrtiad tirders. Their mt^thods of organization,

their plan of work, their beneficial departments, their iirop'ctive features, their

financial management, and their educational value are the tfipics around which
this di.sciission is grouped. Each brotherlniotl is treated separately, but the same
general method of presentation is followed, so that the reader can easily trace out
any single topic through the several brotherhoods. In the next place the frater-

nal and beneficial associations are briefly referred to, and then the educational

and religious associations in connection with which the work of the railroad

branch of the Young Men’s Christian Association is described. The various

attempts at federation of the railroad brotlierhoods and in general tlu' relation

which these organizations have sustained in the past to other labor organizations
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and the attitude of railway corporations toward lalK)r organizations and toward
the question of arbitration of labor disputes are important questions which are

briefly treated in this part of the report.

Part IV is devoted to a discussion of the relations of railway corporations and
their employees. The general tendency manifest on the part of the roads to

excise greater care in the maintenance of their labor force and in its improve-

ment is (;h‘arly seen in the growth of the railway relief and insurance depart-

ments, and very recently in the establishment of superannuation and pension

funds. The plan and working of these; features of railway management is pre-

sented in detail and the statistical results discussed. For the most part only tlie

experience of American railroads is taken into account, but on the subject of

railroad pensions, the able report of Mr. Riebenack, i)resented in Exhibit 8, gives

a survey of the practi(;e of foreign roads as wt;ll Jis pr('senting an authoritative

account of the pension fund plan adopted by the Pf'nnsylvania Railroad and the

results of its first year of operation. This plan is already b(*ing studied and
imitated by other large (corporations. A brief summary is pre.sented of the

leading points relating to employer's liability, a vexed (question over whicch 8[>

much railway litigation tak(‘s place and on which the rank and file of railway

employees are almost a unit in demanding great(T legal protection than they have

at present. It is a subject to be considered not men'ly in its relation to railway

employees, as has Ix'en dom* in this report, but also in its larger aspects in its

bearing on the legal relations of employer and employed in all departments of

industry. The legislation of England and that of almost all European countries

places them far in advance of the UnibHl States in dealing with these questions.

A careful examination of the nunnu-ous cases whi(‘h have (’ome up in the last 5

years affecting only one class of emjdoyees, namely those in the railway service;,

seems to be convincing evidence that soim^ limitation of the fellow-servant prin-

ciple or doctrine of common employiiK'nt should be embodied in legislation.

Lastly the subject to wliich considerable attention has already been paid by Con-

gress and on which there has Ixsm some h‘gislation. namely, that of safety appli-

anc(*s, is briefly reviewed. It will be seen that the corporations have gladly

cooperated in the execution of this legislation as soon as they collectively faced

the problem and began to realize the economic advantages of uniformity of

requirements on this subject. The results of the safety-appliance legislatitm may
well enc.ourage us to go further in social h‘gislation affecting railway employees

even where, at the outset, railway corporations individually find it difficult to

adjust themselves to it. In the long run they will find that uniformity of control

may work out to their economic advantage as well as to that of their employees.

The exhibits of the report explain themselves, and have so direct a relation

to matters discussed in the text that no additional word of explanation and no

summary of their content is necessary.



PART I. -(iPJ^ERAL CONDITIONS OE RAILWAY EMPLOYMENT

§ 3. NUMBER OF RAILWAY EMPLOYEES IN THE UNITED STATES,,
BY CLASSES.

From the statistic.s published l)y tlu' Interstate* ComiiK'ive* (^uninission it is

estimated that the numlxT of peuLsons employed by tin* railways of the United'
Statesfor the year 1900 was I,017 .(m:{, or an ave'raj^e? of .'>‘’0 (‘iiiplove'es ])(‘r 100 miles
of line. This was an in<‘r<*a.se of hh, 7‘21), or 01 per 100 miles of lim*, as compared'
witlithe year endinj< June 01), IS!)!). The* following' table j^ivi's a classifieoition of
th(*se employees and the totals by clas.ses for (‘ach yc'ar of tlu* pi'riod of 11 years
ending June 00, !!)()().

( 'hissijivutioii of roiln mj cm
/
Jo//ccs

CIhvv I'KKI IS' )'l l.SOS 1 S07 l.S'K, 180,0

Ootu'ral olliccrs l,ai(. 1, MIJ l,0V) 1,S'Hi .0, 272 0, '107

Other olliccrs t, 1,201 a <1 >'.
.1, S.IO 2,718 2,021

(Jcncnil (ithco cIitKs :f2, JtW) 20,:i71 2(), .SIO 2(., 827 2(1,. 128 2(1, 0K2
Station :il,(.10 ,«L7S7 .10,()00 10,010 20,722 20,011
( hlier station men .so, KM s:',,oi(i 7.s,()(l.l 71,."s,o 7,0, 010 72,m
I'hifunenien

.

12, .K{7 .iO, 070 .17, 0.’.O 20, (')()7 2.0, 8.01 21,718
Fiiemi'ii . It, ISO 11, 1.02 .IH, 020 ,’,(., 7,10 ,l(.,7(i2 :ir>,,oi6

CondnetorM 20, '.):,7 2.H, 2.12 2(), .S7() 2.0, 122 20, 1,07 21,776
Oilier ti iiiiiieii. 71,271 ()0, 107 ()(), 0()S (..l,()7,l (11, HOC. (12,721
Maeliini ' . :i2,K;ti .«), 277 2H, S22 28, 220 '><) '.>7'.) 27,710
(’ari>entei < 1(), 1)0) 12,7)01 10, .171 .17,710 ,1.8, 8 1(. ;V),,0(.l

Other f>ho{enen . in,77.t 10.1, o.{7 00,717 01, 11,0 0,0, (.1 1 88,(1(,1

Section foremen :t;i, us.') ill. 1)00 :io,77i .10, 111 ,10, 272 20. 809
Other iraekmcn 22(1, 770 201, 70S LSI, 101 171,7.02 l(.0,(.(.l 1,0,0, 1 U1
Sa iteliimni, Ihmoiieii, ami watchmen . .

|
01, 7S0 |H,()S(, 17,121 l.l,7(.s 11,2I.(; '12, 1,08

T'elet'ra[»li o|,eratots and dispatchers
;

2.0,218 2.1,011 22, l.KS 21, 1,02 21,(.,S2 20, 98

1

EmploM'es -account floating cqnipim nt
'

7, .007 (>, 770 (),2PI (), 100 ,0,.'.O2 0, 779
All other einphnees and laborers

.
|

120, tM, 107,21)1 OS, (.72 00, 720 8,8, |(,7 8.1, 20,0

Total.

1

,017, (. ,2 02s,'r21 S7I,00S S2i, 17(, ,S2(., (.20 7,8,0, 0,!l

< 'lass ISOI : IS02

1
i

1

[

l,s'r2 Isoi
j

I8'«l

Gotieral ollieers. .0,207

j

(),()10 (.,101 ,0,271

1

Other otheers. i,77S .0,H.O

(icneral othee el( rks 21,770 27,.0,St 2.0, t(,0 '2.1,870 22, 220
Station agents . . .. 2K, ITJ 2S,010 2(., 820 ‘2(1,102 2.0, ()().0

Other station men 71,1.M> 7.0, ISl (.0,.0ll r.7,812 6(., -121

Phifrinenu'n . ... 2.0, 1(>() 2S, 78

1

.1(),7'10 21,801 2.2, .201

Phremen. ... . .. 2(), 227 10, 200 27,717 2(1,277 21,624
Conductors.. . 21,S22 27,.027 2(),012 21,,0'22 22,012
Other trainmen . (.2, 117 72, 0.00 (.8,722 (11,,027 61,7:54
Machinists 20,21.0 .10,S(,0 28, 782 27, 288 27,601
Carpenters .... . . ..

'

.1 2<J, 22S 11,S7H 10, 0,80 27,718 27,9:56
Other sliopmen -

-i
SI, 2.00 O.i, 700 ,87,1)1,0 K‘j, 86.0 80, 722

Section foremen 1

20, ()()0 20, (.00 28, 7,02 27, 800 27,120
OlluT trackmen 1,00, 711 ISO, ITl 171,810 1 (12, 912 1,07,0:56
S\vit< hmen, tlaKineipand watchmen i 12,210 1(;,018 12, 802 10, ,1.07 27, 669)
Telegraph operators and dispatchers 22, 1 1.0 2*2, (.10 20, 070 20,208 18,068
EmjtloN ees—account tloatinK cfpiipment 7, u;o (..M(. ,0,.122 0,011 6,199
All other employees and laborers KO, 27(i lOO, 08, IH)7 02, .012 K5, 200'

Total 770, ()0S S7.1, (.(ri 821, 11.0 781, 2K0 719, :501

On the basis of special returns made to the secretary of the Interstate Commerce
Commission it is .stated that the number of switchmen, fla^'inen, and watchmen,
included in the aj^j^egate given above under that head for the year 1890, could
fairly be assigned in the proportion of 0, 0, and 2, respectively.
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The geographical distribution of radroad employees and the relative intensity
of railroad operation, as indicated by the numoer of employees per 100 miles of
line, is indicated by the statistics for the 10 territorial groups of States and Terri-
tori(?H adopted by the Interstate Commerce Commission in all its statistical
reports, ' as follows:

(
'IduHiJinatoii, of rmp/oj/e^’H, hi/ (/nnijix, <ni<l jut 100 mill’ll of line, on June 30, 1000.

United
States

j

Croup 1 t,ronp II Croup III Croup IV. Crou]) V

Class IVr I’er I'*‘I IVr Per Per

Nnm-
bm-.

](K>

miles
ol

Num-
ber

1(K)

miles
of

Nnm-
txT

1(K)

niilc''

of

Num-
ber

100

miles
of

Num-
ber

100

miles
of

Ntim
b('r

10(1

miles
of

line llIU' line line line line

(ieiieral oiliceis. . 4,91(> 288 1 , 027 ()61 3 :!:!8 1 II 2

4
Other oilici'rs 2<)(' 7:!D 1)12 3 'K)‘2

(JeTUTalotllciM'li'rks ;!2, 17 2, It).'')' 27 7,2DI .tl 1,8'24 2( 1.713! 16 2, ,8‘J7 13
Statum aKcnts .iUt'dt 1) 2, 286! 21 t), 67.! :io 1.7.64 2( 1,',K).'" 17 3, ID'. 10
Otlier station mmi . HD, H.'il 17 11,813! 172 2‘2 '»,6.6 lot 11,172 ()( 4 !().>( .it) 7 "8' 31
KiiKitumien 12, H:-t7 22 2, 872 37 10, 173 18 7, ‘2.80 3t 1 ,

D27 17 3!31D 16
Firemen
Comlnctor.s

(i,i;-t()

2D, D^7

21!

It)

2,810; .11

2, l.HO; 28

I0,D76

7,7.61

60

:!i

7,.6.)D

l,D.).S

:!2

21

2
,
o:!(

1 , 327

18

12

3, 29*2

2, 187

15

10
OtluT trainmen 71,271 3D (),0()l 77 2.!,()1D 10') 1

1 ,
.)D.) 18 3,:!l.! 2D .6! 178 21

Macliinists :{2 H3. 17 l,()0l! 2( I1,t)ll .61 1,:!.)8 18 1
,

0'.IH 10 2 l(.7 12
Carpeiiters >11'), ('>(><> 21 •2,7D|I :i( 1 1 , 770 61 0, lOD 2, .680 2;! ,6. 191 21
Ollier shopmen . 111,77;) (')0

1. I3ll 63 27,813 1‘28 IS, .68] 77 6, DIO 62,10, 8D1

11 3,lt)0

8') 22. 068

61
Section loieiiKMi . X\, 0H.^ 17 1 , D.').6

‘26 I.DI6 1, 787 20
1 ,

.6.61 1,6

OtluT trackmen 22(), 7'>D 118 1 1 . 3D2 1 II 1 !, TAl l')‘» 28, 2D7 118 10, 111 103
Switclimcn, llaj;-

men, and watch-
men fAI, 7H'I 2t) 3, '.)(.2 .61 1 1,'»1(. t.D '), 6')8 10 l,0t..6 1 1 3,0)01 17

Teh‘Kra^)h opeialors
ami disjiatchers.

Em])lo^\ees—account
2.'’), 218 13 l,lt)l 1.) t),t)|6 :!() i,t)i:i ID 1,.")(K) 13 1 , 839 9

floating (Miuiji-
nu'iit 7, .'•)D7 1 120 3, S'K)

1

IH t)17 ‘2-28 870 4
All otlier eniplo\ i‘cs

j

and laborers
1

'),')i

t). 11.! 82 31 :!,!d: 111 22,;!tit) D.v 1,072 3t) 8,834 41

Total— 1 IKK' 1,()17,()W .')2'» ()l,().!8 827 2I7,()(HI l,iioi.V),:!ii 0.62 It), 072 lot) 87, D2D 109
ToUil— IMK).. . 1

D2S, D2

1

I').') ()|,.!78 .s.!2 2.12, .!.!8| 1, KK) 13'.), 870 .681 10,816 3()6 7'). 380 380
Total— 1 St'S .

1 H7l,r).'>H 171 ().!, ll)| 8:!0 2‘22, 0‘J6 l.(K.O i:!3, r27 6.67 11,,621 :!76 7.!, 908 .101

Total—1S1)7
.

;

H2:i, I7() ll't (L', 172 821 2|6,0(),!i 1,021) r23,772 .6.{0 10,7.68 ;!7() 72.012 3.67

Total— ivjtp .. .S2(),()2() i:)4 01, 18.S K!2 2I1,7,!2, 1,018 128. l.-TH .6.62 3D,8(,1 ;!t)l ()7,6l0 335
'I’ohil— IS'.I,') .

'

78,'), 031 111 ()0,;)').! 7D2 2r2,()Hl| 1,011 221, D.!') 5.!‘2 3t), 8D7 3lOti,6,ODl 3ll
'I'otal— 1S<)1 ..J 77D, 1)08 III r>h, ‘27 J 7')1 20s,DI0l 1,017 1I7.2.!3 618 .3D, 107; 3t)0 68, 182 3.0
Total— ISIK! ..

,

,S7:{,()02 .Mo ().'), .621 8S.5 22l,.!l.O 1, 1()1 i:!7,<)l.! 031 12, 80,6, 10.6 ()l). 11

D

,191

Tohil— IStKi ..
j

821, ll,'’-) ,^(K) hO.'K)') 82.6 217, 1,!() 1, It).! I‘i(),0.!0 t;‘2o n, iD7| 108 )3..6.61 :!,so

Total— ISi'l . 781,28.') I8() 61, 111 HOD 21(l,28(,i 1, 1 11 r2.6,()7D ()(K) :!'j, 1 1'l :!97.),8,11C 3i5
Total—IH'JO 74'), 301 17') ,6.!, i:!7 71() 201,120! l,107l‘20.3t..6 676 32, 8;i0 37Dt)1,'22) .!80

Increa.se, RKX) '|

ovcrlSt'y ..

I’ercentage ot

88, 72D 31 2t)0 1.6,‘2t)‘2|

i

10 It), 171 71 11 8, .643 23

increase D 7)7 () 8t) io| - ()U 3 01 12 22 11. ‘23 10 70 6 DO

(!la,s.s.

Croup Vf Cronj) Vir Croup VUl Crouj) IX Croup X

Num-
ber

JVr
100

miles
of

line.

Num-
b»‘r

Per
100

miles
of

line

Num-
ber.

Per
100

milc.s

of

line.

Nnm
ber

Per
100

miles
of

line

Num-
ber

Per
100

miles
of

line.

Ceneral oflicers .81)7 .J 100 2 178 310 3 3;!.H 2
Other olhcers 670 1 9.1 i" 340 1 2,67 .) 118 1
Ceneral oflice clerks 0,242 11 1,108 10 2, .831 12 1,590 13 1 ,

(’),6,6 11
Station agents 0,.W 15 888 8 2,721 1,101 10 1,‘2,S3 9
ether station men 10,031 .17 1,.531 14 6,4:i0 23 2,713 23 2,D;15 20
Knginemen 8,017 19 l/.i'M) 12 3,361 11 1,714 14 1,9*24 13
Firemen 8, 7.65 20 1,397 13 3, .6.62 1.6 1,8‘20 16 1,910 13
Conductors .6,742 13 918 8 2, .629 11 1,121 9 1,‘201 8
Other trainmen 12,101 27 1 , 91

4

17 6, 7)0)2 •2.1 2, 378 20 2,4‘27 10
Machinists 0,021 11 08.6 () 2, 101 D 1,‘2.38 10 1,562 10
Carpenters 9,219 21 1 ,

‘227 11 2, 771 12 2, 467 21 2, 215 16

' For (lie iKimidanes of each of tliese area**, "^ee ma|) m Statistical Reports of Interstate Commerce
Commission, also reproduced in Exhibit I of this report.

2 Decrease.
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Clamjicalion of employeejs, by f/rouj»(, and per 100 imh « of line, on June SO, 1000—
ContinuiHl.

Groui> VI. Group VI

f

Gn)Up VIII. Group l.X Gnaip X.

IVr Per Per Per Per
C1H88. Num-

ber

100

miles
of

Num-
ber

100

mile'-

of

Num-
b( r

100

mlle.s

of

Num-
ber.

100

miles
of

N\im-
bc'r.

100

milcH
of

line line line line line.

Otlier shopmen •21,S.M ID 1,0.18 17 0, .870 1,871 ;io 7,402 60
St'ctinn foremen 7.r>l()

,
17 1,681 1.0 . 1

,
77m lo l.li'K) 11 8,000 13

Otlier traekmen •VJ. 707
1

111 10,001 ‘f.t 81, (X

A

88 i.i,a86 117 l.o,tXiO 101

Switelimmi, flagmen, ami
watelimen . .

Telegraph operalors ami dis-

10,0s.! 1,01.1 ,i,.ii;i 11 1, 110 18 1,186 8

I»atehers .

Employees—ac e(aii)l floating

II 0.18 .s 1,818 .8 8,8,'') ,S 08.') 6

(Mjiiipmeiit

All other employees ami
,)(. t') III I 8.1 ('1 8..0 1, 188 8

laborers 100 f>0 ;i,.V)-l .18 8, .''8.1 :!6 .0, \‘>r> 16 8, 480 7)7

Total— I'JtH)... .. . 20-.>,.S<.0 17)0 .i;i,:..V) .)0.1 .80,210 :i;i7 1 11, ()].') 37.") 53,811 3<11

ToUl— IS'H) 180,710 I.V) JO, .187) 871 78,018 :!oo
1

Il,.")08 :i(>.') 18, ,570 801

Total-IKt'< .. . . l(..s,7M .tOH Jl,.s.\s 817 70, 7a') .108
'

,1.7,0.')I ail 10,408 287

Totol— 1M)7 . . I.\{,]I1 81,7)1,1 881 l.l,10'8 8.88
'

.u.to.o 313 3.|,t)3r) m
Tolal-lMHi i:8i,.s07 .i7'> 81,017 8.11 (,8, Ml 870 .1.1, 0-87 31.1 31,100 248

Tolal~bs<r). l.ls.'JK, 88, 780 818 (0, 88(1 870 ! :i.i, (Xi.i 31.1 ,18,870 250
Total— 1M)I . III, l(.s .{)| 8.li878 1

811 0.1,
.')8.') 8.8' t 1 :ii,8.')8

;

J'to 3.5,075 277

Total— IKii.i . . . I70,.UO IJO 8o, .')«)7 8.).0 7I,8.S7
j

;i.io . ;io,787
i

:i')0 38, ()67 273

Total-IK'O . .. I |V,.,!2(. 101 81,.177
!

8.01 70, a'').! 1.17 1 28,7)a'> 313 3‘8,H4S 282

Total— ivtl I.ts ;h,() .100 80, 7)8
1

1

117) (i8, O'V)
1

:iio
i
;!1,()06

1

333 87,800 242

Total— l.s'H) .
.

j

1 17, l.U 8.00 88, 0ii8
1

.188 (il,asi
i

.107
'

81,814 1 303 85, 308 2,50

IiK rease, 1‘KHl o\ci is'fi 1 It., HI i1 81
'

1,810 11 8, 8.17 88 . 1 , 11.1 10 ' 11, '838 70

I’eremibige ot im rc mm' '

8 (.1
'

1 M 1 1 .10 11 81 II 11
^

'1 0() 7 bO

^;:‘i

80. ;i8 24 0,5

' Ja's.s tlian 1

It should also bo noted that for all (dassos the number of employees is determined
from ( he pay rolls ior Juno 30 of each year, an<l that the railroads are not supposed
to include laborers engaged m tluj construction of new lines. Also, in making
comiiansons with European statistics, it should Ik; remembered that these figures

guve the number of employees upon a specifi(‘d day of the year, while the figures

for most foreign countries give the aveiage number of men (uriployed during the
year. Bearing this limitation in mind, it is interesting to note that the railways of

the Umt<Hl Kingdom (Great Britain and Ireland) (miployedin 1895, 405,1 13 men, or
about 5 times as many per mile of lineasthe American railwaysat the same time.

Dr, Walter E. Weyl, in his report on the Condition of Railway Labor in Europe'
(from which these figures for the United Kingdom are taken)

,
assigns two causes

for this difference.
“ In the first place, the British r,ailways do a great deal of work thatin America

is delegated to subsidiary corporations, and many men are employed in the

(‘xpress busine.ss, or in collecting and delivering goods, or (‘ven in the manufacture
of railway materials, a iiortion of wliom wouhl not be considered in America as

railway employees. The chief cause of the difference, however, is to bo found in

the character of the British roadbed, rolling stock, and general equipment, and
in the intensity of British railway traffic. In the United States we nnd similar

differences corresponding to the variations m the intensity of traffic. Thus,
while there are 454 men (1890) employed per 100 miles of line for the whole of the

United States, the proportion amounts to 1,048 per 1(X) miles in the Middle States,

833 in the New England States, and sinks as low as 248 in the Pacific States. The
employment for the whole of the United Kingdom, however, is considerably
denser than for any group in the United States, and in fact for any country in

the world, in 1895 there being 2,197 men employed per 100 miles of British

railways.”

From the same report the figures for France for the year 1896 show 361,971

persona employed on French railways (excluding those of Algiers and Tunis),

about 11 per mile, as compared with 22 ])er mile in 1895 in the United Kingdom,
and 41 per mih‘ in in the United Slab*,'. Ab mt one-tenth of the employees on

' IMiblishcd in Bulletin of Dcfturtiiienl of Labor, No 20,.faimury, l«9y, Washington, D. C.
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Fronch railwayH wore women, and over one-third workmen employed by the day.

The HtatiHtic.s for B(‘lf<ian railwayH for 180() show that 48,415 persons were employed
on state railways, or men per mile of line—a greater density than for any
other eoiintry in tin; world In Prussia the statistics for the state railways for

the year l8!)5-t)7 show 109,204 employc^es, or 0.4 per mile; but this includ(‘S only

a poition of tlie labor force, there bein^^ besides this number, 188,202 persons
claHS(Ml as workmen who w(‘r(* employed in operation and maintenance and in

the workshops. The tm-m “workman” includes railway servants whose work
consists of manual labor riMiuiriiiK no previous trainin^i: except that of a skilled

trad(‘, jKTsons en^a^ed as helpers to minor offi(‘ials, and persons tcunporarily

employed for spi'cial woik, and all female employe«‘s. They arc* paid by the day
or piece, and ani subject to dismissal without notice.' Statistics of lailway

(‘luidoyiM's in Saxony and Switzerland, where conditions of comparison are still

moK' diillcult, may 1)(‘ found in Dr. Weyl's report.

While tlui density ot railway employment, as measured in the number of

employee's jier mihi of lint', varu's considerably in tlieUnib'd States—ran^dn^^ from
11.4 in th(' Middle; State's for the ye'ar 1900 tei din the' Neirtliwestern States—the
ma^niituele' e)f tlie; railway inelustry as a seeurce* eif ('inpleiyment feir the Aim'rican
pe'e)])lei may be; me'asun'el' ley the' perceuitaKe' which tlie tutal numbe'r e)f railway

e;mple)y('e's be'ars to the total populatmn In 1890 the pe>pulation eef the; Unitt'd

State;s, ae'e-eirdiiiK to the' Ele'\e'nth Ue-nsus, was 02.022,250, and the numbe'r eef rail-

way e'liiploye'e's e»ii the; doth ed June', 1890—the day eui whie'li the' e-ensiis was taken—
was 719,d01. which is 1 2 jie'i ce-nt. eu 12 pe'i* 1.000 inhabitants, whu'li tallies with

the' numbe'r ot lailway e'liipleiye'e's ih'I 1,000 inhabitants in the' [Tinted Kin^ulemi in

1895, and is about ele)uble' that in Fiaiie-e' in 1890 The Twe'lfth Ue'usiis ^dves the

teital peipulatiein eef the' Uinte'el State's em June' dO, 1900, as 7 1.010. 52d. The; rath)

therefeire', e)f railway e'luploye'e's to the' te)tal peepulatiein, taking the' teital number
e)n June' dO, 1899. as 928,921, gi\e's us e'xactly the' same; re'lative' preipeirtiein as the

figure's tor 1890 j^ave. mnne'ly, 1 2 pe'V e-e'iit, e)i I2pe'i 1 .000 inhabitants

A faire'i’ estimate'. liowe'Ve'r, e)t the' impe»rtane'e' e>t tlie* lailway ineliistry. see tar as

the' e'mployme'iit eel labe»r is coiie-e'rned, is te) be' fe)unel in the' latio wliie'h the' total

number e)t railwa> e'm])le>ye'e's be'ars te> tlm teetal numbe'r of pe'r.seins e'li^^m^e'd in

{^ainlul e)ce'Upations. The' e-e'iisus eef 1890 i e'e;e)rels the' te)tal number e)t jie'rsons 10

ye'ars e)f ai^e' and ewer ciiicai^e'd in f^aintul eece-iiiiatieens as 22.7d5,001 : the' numbe'r

eif 1 ad way e'uiploje'es in the' ye-.u 1890 be'ini^ 719.001, five's d.d ])e'i e'ent, eer dd per

1,000 pe'vse)us, e'liKa^e'd in j^ainflll eece-iiiiatieeiis. Preibably, next to the single' oe’cii-

uatiem eef agi le'ulture', nmre' peo^eh' m the' Unite'd State's were engaged in semie

liranch eif railway e'lnpleeyme'iit than in that etf any eitlmr woll-detined pursuit.

Tlie; Inte'i'statei reimine're'e' Ceimmis.sie)!! eralls atte'iitiem in its Tliirteenth Annual
liepeu't e)n the' Statistics e)f Railways te) the* fae*t that, while the number of men
e'm])le)ye'ei e)U the; railways e)f the' e'enintry pe'r 100 mile's e)f line was greater for

the year eneling June' do, 1900, than it was in 189d, the; last year e)f the previems

perieiel of preispe'iity, this is true' te)r the' tirst time since' 1898, and the incre;ase in

pas.sengeu' and freight traflie; sinews that nettwithstaneling this marke'd mcre'ase,

empleeyme'iit has increased at a less rapid rate' than the increase in traffie*. The'

ton mileage ae'complislu'el per e'ligineman in I89d was 2,118,240 miles, while that

for 1900 was 8,805,584 miles, thus inelicating that the' necessary ecejneemies eef hard

times have resulted in permanently greate'r inte'iisity and efficiency of labor and
therefore in permanent advantages to the railways and to the public.

^ 4. AVERAGE DAILY WAGES AND ANNUAL INCOME OF RAIL-
WAY EMPLOYEES.

The average daily compeuisation eif e'ae-h of the; following groups of employee's

for each of the’ 9 calendar years from 1892-1900, based iipein the returiis made; to

the; liite'i’state Commeu’e’e Conimi.ssiem for the whede' eir the Unite'd States anel

ceivering 99 [ler cent of all railreiael empleeyees, is given in the following table:

' See nrtirli' 1)> l)i Walii'i K Wt'> 1 on “ The (.oiuhliou ul railway labor ui Eurupc " JUilletiiiof tin

DcpartmL'iit of Labor, January, l.HD'J, p 8S
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(Mnnparath'e summarff of average daily covipeii.satio)i of railway employers for
the years ending June ,>o, iwo to
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17. 1 s<i

It is po.ssiblc Jil.so liom other sliitistK ,il 1, (hies liiniislicd in the lepoit.sof the
Iiiti'i'state ('emiiieree ( 'oiimiis.sii »ii fe in. ike .i ( enii»<iris(in ef the ;iverakt*‘ <hiily

wiiktos tel (oieh (it tlie.se ela.ssi'sot railio.nl einpl(i_\ eeMn t he (iillerenl .sections of the
country.
Inusninch as tin* fai'tois (leti'rniinm;.^ \vaj;es and the cost of liviiif^ vaiy .so

Ki'natly o\er so larjje an an'a of tonitoryjt is all the nioie ni'cessaiy to analy/.e
these fi^nnes For this piiipose all the statistics in the leportsof the Inti'rstati*

Coniini'rce ('omnii.ssion aie clas.sitied for 10 teriitoiial anois, made up ot p^ion[»s

ol States and p.iits ol States A map showiiif^ the ex.ict hoiindai U's of tlii'se

aieasand a com[i:>rative ^nminaiy ol the daily waktos of each class of
railro id employees in eaidi in Fxhihit lof this ii'^iort.

An ..\erak>fe wa^te when* tliere are so manv ktiades of .sei vice within each class
ninst not he e.xpected to .sei\e as othei than a veiy longh estimate of f^eneial
improvement or k,n‘neial decline in the class, as cliaiikii's m the averaktes are noted
from year to ye.ir. In no ea.se do tlu'se a\eiakCe waktes sei vi* as a fair index or
ba.si.s for a .scale ot waktes lor tlie sexeial classes For example, it would heijuiti^

iiii.sh'adiiikt to siippo.si* t hat the avei akje as (| noted in t he ahov e table for eiiktini'men
ill IHitl) as ,'*vk7'3 could be adopted by ati.idi* union as a fixed or minimum wafto to
111 * giiarantei'd by the union to all its membeis 'Po classity wakces so as to se])a-

rate out all of the s(>ivi( es whn h aie really se[)ai ate occu{)ations would re([uiie
about *1(M) kfiades in place ot the bS k,o*netal i lasses (‘iiumei ated in the tables of the
Interstate Fonimerci* ^onlnlls^lon Fveint all tlu'distinet classes ot .sei vice could
be itemized. an averakti* would still be misleadiiikt it it weie usi-d as tin* basis of a
wak^e scale Thus an em.kine<*r on a last (‘xjuess tiain between New Yoikand
Philadelphia may make a refill n trip within o hours and be ]»aid nearly -Sh ami
may choose to woik only alternate days, which would make his avi'iakte or,

aktain, hi* may choose to do more than tlie one i un in a day and jmt the averak^e up.
Wakte.s are ot course altected by anythiiikt that alFects the earniuk^ power of the

corporations, as m other indu.stnes, and usually vary with lates paid in other occu-
Iiationsiu the same locality. Tlie lack of anythiiikt liki* unitormity in pay foi

same kP’ade of service in different parts of tin* country is plainly evident, and will
probably never be attaiiu'd. On this point Mr Win. H. Baldwin, jr., pre.sideiit
of the Loiikt Island Railroad, and an officer who has had laikke experience in lail-
road management in 27 States, says. ‘

“The railroad systems of the present day in performing their government
function must so administer their property that the wages paid will be the stand-
ard railroad wage, the standard wage being the average wagi^ paid by lines simi-
larly situated, with siniilai traffic conditions. There is no standard wage for
any class of railroad labor for the whole (country. Any attempt to make a stand-
ard wage would prove futile. The difference in opportunity for steady work,

'Caper on “Railroad relief imd henelieiarj assoeiallon'J ” I'ublieatioiiw of American Economic
Association. Third senes, vol 1, No ],p 22t), Fehniary, 1<W0.
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the comfort of HurroundingH, the cost of living, the advantages offered by schools,
chnrches, etc.; in short, the conditions controlling demand and supply, would
make any absolute standard wage unfair to some roads.

“A large number of railroads by reason of adverse traffic conditions, financial
(M)nditions, etc., are unable to pay even the standard wages in their section of the
country. Generally speaking, such roads make a fair statement to the employees
or to their represcuitatives, and, with a fair spirit on both sides, a reasonable conclu-
sion may be reached. The important element in this method of meeting the ({ues-

tion is i)ubli(;ity . A statement to the (miployees and the public explaining fully the
wag(}s actually earned by the employees who make thereouestr analyses showing
cost of living compared with other sections commanding higher wages; compari-
son of wages (‘ariK'd l)y railroad employees with the wages earned in other service
(comparable with it) in the .saimj locality; in short, a straightforward statement
of the cas(3 is made witli the expectation of imieting an honest response from the
employ(‘es and from the ])ublic. This method puts the case sciiiarely before the
liiiblic as the jury, and the opinion of the public is oftentimes the controlling
factor. This method may prove to bo of the utmost importance in the future.
Th(3 ('xtr(3me i)rosp('rity of this country has permitted the railroads to pay the
highc'st wages known in railroad s(*rvice. With constantly dem-oasing rates
forced upon th<! lailroads by unbridhMl competition, the geiKual problem of rail-

road wages may i)resent it.scdf. The operations of the enormous railroad systems
of th(! future can not b(3 .stoi)ped by reason of wag(3 discus.sions. In the last analy-
sis the wage (pu'.stion must go to Uie i)ul)lic, as tln3 .lury. Entire publicity alone
can give the prop(‘r foundation for the .settlement of any .serious (luostion affecting
labor in public, servna'; publicity of tla? facts regardh'ssof the (piestionsof recog-
nition or nonre(3ognition of labor unions. Tin? same spirit which now demands
reasonable direction and control of indu.strial pursuits will demand reasonable
protection of the public as well as of th(‘ (3niploy(3es in any wage (piestion in

public; or <iuasi-piihlic service'. The scu’vice of the railroad employee will be
rec.ognizcsd more and more as a public service.”

The nearest approach to uniformity is in tho.se clas.ses of employees who are well
orguuiiz(‘dand wliosc; organizations arc'conservativcdy managed. The brotherhood
chiefs decdarc'd before the Indu.strial Commission that inmost cases (as high as tlO

per cent of enginet'rs) tin; wages were' tixcsllcy joint agreement or contract between
the railroads and the employcH's’ organizations.'

Tliis really means that in most cases tlie roads adopt the usual wage in classes

of employment best organized, but oft.cui only make agreements in tlie form of
public annouiu'ements to their own men. .subject to specified notice of change.
Most of the Western railroads print a pamphlet or handbook giving detailed

information concerning tin; scheduh; of i)ay for train and yardmen, stating also

the number of miles allowed for siiecified runs wlierepay is by the run, and also in
some cases indicating the gemu-al riih's governing pay for overtime and regulating
promotion, and stating caii.ses for di.scdiargcv The Eastern roads, as a rule, do not
put this information in print, but simply uotify foremen and superior officers of

any changes in the schedules of wages or hours of emplo>unent. Extracts from
the printed regulations of a tew tyjiical roads throw much light upon the question
of wages as well as that of the hours of labor of railway employees.

It will be seen that for trainmen the pay is usually based on mileage, while for

clerks, station men, and most other cla.sses, it is based on a monthly rate of com-
pensation.

Extracts from i roads, selected because of geographi(;al considerations and
exceptional conditions affecting wag(is, are presentcHl in Exhibit II of this report.

These roads are: (a) Tin; Union Pacific Railroad, (/>) the Southern Railway, ((;)

the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, and (d) the Louisville and Nashville Railroad.

On the schedule of questions on railway labor sent out by your expert agent to

the chief executive officers of the leading railroads of the United States the fol-

lowing question was asked:

iSee Industrial roininission Rejn^rts, Transportation, Vol. IV, j). i;58, and also tin; historical sketches
of the bnitherlKKxls, p of this report

‘-See “ Rates ot jiay and regulations f^overninf^ employees In train and yanl .serviee on the principal

railroads of the United Stati's, Canada, and Mexico ” Collected and compiled by E. E. Clark, G. C. C ,

O. R. C., and P. H Morrisey, G. M ,
13. R. T

, 1900, Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
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W'W \T Is THK AVERAGE EENGTII OF THE WORKING I)\Y FOR THE VARIOUS GRADES
OF SERVIUE, THE AVERAGE DAILY WAGES, AND THE ANNUAL INCOME OF THE
SAME?

The replies recdvod from 158 corponiticms op»'nitm^ 118..-) 1 5 miles of road and
emidoying 540,712 men are as follows-

Ei^dit t(> 12 hours.

Ten hours jmt day lor shoj) and hack hands

('nr (U-piir(n)cnt

'rrHiHportntiuu dcp.iilnicni

Motive power (leiiarlnicut

V\ c'!n).;e
,

IcllKtIi ol
I

Wolklll^ !

<l)l\
*

\ \ craKo
ilailv

w a),w

I

Averiifre

miiiual 111-

I

conicof all

t‘llll»lo\ COM

Uuin^

% fl S.>

10' 1 ‘i:!

]()i 2i,

r>ii (.f)

f(()S

707 .W

Total iiuiiiber of (‘iiiployt'es, 22,880

1.

Eight toll) hours in all (h'lairtnimits )*xei‘])t Irain-serviei* departiiK'uts, whose
average length of working day can not be eom])Ut(Ml

Clerks

Other stalaai i i. ii

Engineiih'H .

Firemen ..

CoiuIiK'tors .

Other tram men
Machinists . .

.

Carpenters. ...

Other shopmen
Section foremen .

Other track men.
Sw'itclimen, tlagnieii, ( n

Oj)erHtors and alspalein. i -

Classilicatioii

« Vanes

Avi'rngc
working A\ crugc

hours ]i( r

(hij

pay pci

daj

U) ? 1 .S 1

10 1 ru

10 ] r)6

(H> to ].! :t 83

(U, to ]‘J 2 J,7

I/O lo 1 J i 20

(to to 12
i

2 07

10 ! 2 28

10
i

2.03

10
1

].80

10 1 ] ‘to

lOl I 00

12 1 ] ‘22

1 (.2

0 .

Average length of working day, 10 hours jier djiy; av(a-Jig(' daily wages, $1.H1

per day; average annual income, ,$.574.0(5.

The amount paid in wages for the year ending June 80, 1000, was ,$10,576,188.22.

8 .

Average length of working day, 10 hours; average* daily wag(*s. $1.06; annual
income of same, $715.

0 .

Average length of working day, 0 hours, average daily wtiges, $1.05; average
annual income, $610.35.
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ENGINKMEN.

TaHscngcr tmiii s('rvi('(« per inilc..
Freight or work tiuin service', four w hei'l coniiectoM cugiiu'.s do

Six or inoro wheels con lu'ctod, uilli e\lii>d(‘rH siniiller Hum I'J hy inchcH,
per mile

Six or inoie wlu'elHeoimeel(M|, wiili 19 l)V meh < yliiuiers or liirgi'r, per
mile

Switching w'rviee, (diieiigo per hour”
Switching Hcrviee, St. I’lnil and Mimu'upolis ... .... do.
Switching Herviee at till other Htalions, also engines in serv lei' on Dc Kalh
and Gedar Falls hranehes . .. ...per hour..

2.15

2 15

’lUAIN MEN

Through pass('ngcr trams and milk trains
(diieago HUburhan . ...
Waverly and E\l(‘ branch trams .

St I'aul'suburbaii
I)e Kalb tiranch tiain.s .

.

Etalar Falls branch trams
Way-freight trams
Other freight trains and woi k tiams

Conduct-
OPH

Mriikcincn

por month.. SfllT) (K) (K)

, ito 1 (K) on 50 (X)

. do... tK) 00 50 00
. do . 85 00
..do .. 75 00 (X) 00

<lo. (.5 00 ;!5 tX)

per mile.

.

Olkt 022
. do .. 05 02

SWITCHMEN

Chicago, St I’aul, Miniu'apolis, St ,b

Inair

Oel Weill, Dubmine
])cs Moines

)seiih, Kansas Cilv, pi'r

pt ‘1 laair..

...do...

Night 'Dayforo- Night Hay help
foiciiicii

^

men licljaTH t'Is

tv a/s , /V'a/s ( V /^/^ /Va/s'

29 27 27 2

27 '

'2.5 25

27
1 25^

21!

Mon ptiid by the inih^ will be' allowed tictnal mileage made, and if the aetna
mileage made befoie theyjiie relii'vt'd from duty is less than 25 miles tht'y will
be allowed Hiifticieiit overtime to mak4‘ 25 mih's.
Men paid by tlit' honr will b<‘ jillowed the actual time from the time they are

retpiired to report for duty until tlu‘y tire relieved, and if the actual time is le.ss

than 2^ hours, they will be allowed sufticieut overtime to make 2i hours.
Freight and work tniin ('iigincmeu and train men will be allowed overtime at

the rate of II) miles ])(>r hour for all time on duty in excess of 1 hour for each 10
miles run.
Enginemen and train men deadheading under orders will be allowed actual

mileage made, at the following rates: Engineers, 1 .85 cents per mile; fireni(>n, 1.10
cents per mile; freight conductors, 1.50 cents per mile; freight brakemen, 1 cent
per mile.

No mileage will be allowed for h?arning road or being examined on foreign
lines, except when a man is transferred for the benefit of the comiiany alone, in
which case deadhead mileage will be allowed.
Men acting as witnes.ses or attending court under instructions from the com-

jiany will be paid at the following rates iier day, this to include the time during
which they are required to hold themselves in readiness for such service or are
away from home: Engineers. $3.70: firemen, $2.15; conductors, $3; brakemen, $2;
switch foremen, $2.70; helpers, $2.50.

Train men paid by the month may be used for extra service without extra com-
pensation, providing they do not exceed the mileage made by crews of daily
passenger trains. When such mileage is e.xceeded, extra compensation will be
paid pro rata.

No tmin will be laid up for rest between terminals except by permission of
train dispatcher, ami in such cases the time laid up will not be allowed, except to
the man or men reipiired to take care of or watch engpne, who will be allowed
their regular rates.

Men engagecUis pilots will be allowed 3 cents per mile.
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10 .

The length of tlie working day varies from 8 to 12 liours and will probably

average for all branches of work about 10 hours per day. For the last fiscal

year the average of all employees was $054.84 per annum, or slightly in excess of

$2.00 per day. Average number of men employ(>d during last fiscal year was
11,732.

11 .

In the chnical branch of the service the wages of course vary, the office boy
receiving from $10 to $15 per month, to the chief chTksand In-ads of dt'partments

at greater rates of pay. Tinu' of .service, 8 hours ]H‘r day. In the maintenance
of way or engineering department the working day is 10 hours ]>(‘r day, and the

wages of day laborers is $1 25 jier day. In tlu' nu'chanical dt'partmeiit the average

working day is from 0 to 10 hours, and their daily wages avc'i'agt' $1.05. In the

train service, trainmen, hx'omotive engineers, and firemen are ])aid by th*' mile run,

and average from .$;55 to $00 per month for brakeiiu'ii, $75 to $140 i)er month for

conductors, $05 to $100 p<n month for firemen, and $00 to $175 per month fur

engineers.

12 .

Eight to 12 hours, according to tin' kind of work on which employed. Average
wag('s jx'r day as follows. Conductors $;{.50, other trainmen $2.25, station men $1.00.

13.

About 10 hours per day. Th(‘ aveiago daily wages for the several classes of

eniidoyees is shown in statenu'nt annexed Inui'to. An estimate ot 1h(‘ annual

income of employees otlnu than those who are regularly employi'd would be mere
guesswork and not of iiractical value:

Cla.s8.

G('iioral 'iT:cor.<?

Otlior odicrrs . .

(tencnil oIIkm' clii k"

Stfttif)!! fiKcnls . .

Other station iiicii

KiiKineineii ... ...
Fireinc'ii

Conductors . . .

Otli(‘r trainmen . .

Macliiiii.sts.

Cantenters
Other .shopmen . ...
Section foremen . .

other traelviiien ....
SwUehmen, liatfinen, ami uatelimen.
'J elcKrapli operators and dispatchers..

Kniplovee.s—Account of floatuiK cquipiimtil

All otlicr employees and laborers

—

Total (inolnding “general oflieers”)

Tolal Average

Number.
number of Total Nearl\ daily

(lays

worked
(om[)ensatioii ('omjKUi-

viition.

-- - —
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i.tniy ;iyi.2.V2 813,20.1 2t. 2 11.

7.11) 2')5, Ot).') 810, 737 08 3 3;i

0:1.'), 2:!y 1 , 072, 2KS 80 2 00

2')y,()8i 1)28,7.11 21 2 10

i,yio (..')!, os 1 l,313,t,t.l 43 2 01
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1

()08, y()7 1 , 04.), 4,".;l 82 1 72

y.ss
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:{oy,:!Ot .'.'22, 382 Ot. 1 (.0

11,()-12
1

2,8.12,201 3, 17t),322 ,SH 1 12

l/J'l.") ! 4.V2, 087 yi],ti7t) 7") 2 01

r)i(; lK2,3t)() 310 , 101 t.y
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1 80

:Ui 13, It.) 21), .101 III
! 1 08

4,110 d,271, 127 2,127,:V)2 02
1

1.07

:u,y<)(i

1

y,720,0t)7 17,2,VJ,3tX).30 1.78

i

14.

Average length of working day for the various grades of service. 10 hours;

average daily wages, $2.00; annual income of the same, $1,537,288.55

15.

Average length of working day, 10 hours; average daily wages, $1.87; total pay
rolls for year ending June 30, 1000, $956,000.

16.

The average length of the working day in the operating department is 10 hours.

In the mechanical department a shop day is 10 nours, an office day 8 hours, and

the average day for eng nemen is less than 8 hours, although there are some

engine-house men who work 12 hours.
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$;m9 496^42^^ employees is $1.74, and the annual income is

17.

(1), 10 hours; (2), $1.84 per day; (3), $10,493,720.44.

18.

(1), 10 hours; (2), $1.78 por day; (3), $0,307,053.48.

Averse length of working day, 10 hours; average daily wages, $1.98; our totalpay roll tor the year is about $950,000.

20 .

Ten hours.

21 .

[Av(‘rap(‘ of workirif,' duN , l() lionrs
]

Mam luH'

CltlR's
Nmn-

A\er 1 Aver
ag(‘ 1 age an-

her. dail> I niial Ml-

wagi's
j

eoine

General office clorkH. .

.

;!.k) SI 91 ff(.97 15
Station agents IC.I 1 9.5 722 70
Other sUitloii men . .HOC. 1 r>2

Enginemen .... m a (.H ],:5I,5 20
Firemen 2 21
Conductors a ai l,20H. 15
Other trainmen . 1 97 719 05
Machinists

1

27a 1>92 HO
Carpenters l'»8 2 151 Hi:5 15
Other shopmen.

.

] 9.5 7(M .15

Section foremen ... .

1

fiia 1 51

J 15

551 15
Other track nu'ti

.

2,'.>r.a *1]') 75
Switchmen, llagiiien,

and waUmmen .

.

!

C.0H 2 17 792 05
Telegraph operators
ana dispatchers ‘27(i H21 25

All other employe's
and laborers l.'lT.t 1 C.2 591 :50

i.

Tobvl 12,171 1 HH OHO 20
j

lira neli - Iinmeh

hiin-

Oer

1 Aver-

i

1

<laiU

.A\erHge
annual Nniii-

ber

.\\ei

age
daiJ\

A lerage
aimiial

wages income
u ages income

ai SI H5 $075. 25 ;5,52 81 89 8t>H9 85
01 J 09 010 85 ‘202

1 71 ()35 10
(.2 1 2(5 4.59 90 590 1 55 .505 75
;57 :5 (la 1,:521 95 283 3 70 1,3.50 .50
4:5 2 10 788 40 317 2 22 810 30
32 a 3.5 1,215 45 2558 3 ;55 1 , 222 75
01 2 09 702 85 010 1 98 722 70
19 2 (.0 970 90 102 2 81 1,0.50 (.0

21 2 2H 8552 20 ;5.58 2 24 817 (R)
1(50 1 77 (i4(; 05 1,087 1 8,5 075 25
57 1.40 5552 90 321 1 . (5(5 (RJ5 90

317 1 12 408 80 ] ,
473 1 10 4‘23. 40

0-8 2 42 m 30 334 2 29 83.5 85

10 2 .‘52 8-10 80 178 2 4(1 897 90

91 1 0-1 598 00 1,121 2 21 817.60
all a 1 , 50 a.54 7 .50

,118 1.70 042 40 7,700 ] 87 082 56

n FloiUiiijf t‘(in) pinout

Trackmen receive on an average $1.25 per day,
Track labor, 10 hours per day.

or about $300 per year.
Station labor, 10 to 12 hours per day. The pay of station labor varies in

small towns from $1.25 per day to New York City, at $1.70 per day. The averaire
annual income is about $300, and in New York City about $540.
Train employees hours of duty vary with the runs. These employees are paid

by the mile at various rates, passenger trainmen averaging about $000; freight

V P^issenger conductors, about $1,200; freight conductors
about $900; firemen, about $840, and enginemen, about $1 ,500.

machinists receive from 13^ to 28 cents per hour, and average
about $720 per year.

^

helpers receive from 12 to 18 cents per hour, and average about
lp4oU per year.

year^^^”^^^
to 25 cents per hour, and average about $700 per

receive from 15 to 30 cents per hour, and average about $750 per
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Boilor liel^x^rs Jiveraf^e from 11 to 18 (-entspor hour, and avorage abont $480 por
year.

Blfieksmiths re(M'iv<‘ from 14 to 30 cents p('r honr, and avc'rage al)out $740 per

year.

Tinsmiths receive from 20 to 23 cents per hour, and average abont $750 per
year.

Plumbers receive 23 cents per hour, and average about $745 per year.

Gasfitters receiv(' 18 to 25 (U'lits p(T hour, and average about $700 per year.

Carpenters receive' 20 to 23 cents per hour, and average about $725 per year.

Painters r«'C('iv(' lt> to 21 cents p(*r hour, and average about $700 per year.

Pattern makers rec'eive 23 to 25 c('nts jx'r liour, and avi'rage about $750 per year.

Their lioiirs vary witli the amount of work to 1 m' done. Overtime is allowed
after 10 hours, and is paid for at time and one-half.

23.

The length of working days for trainmt'ii, 12 hours; maintenance of way and
eipiipment, U) hours.

24.

Working hours in shops vary with conditions of eiiuipment; usually 0 hours con-

stitutes a (lay. In ('iigine and train servici'. K) hours, general office force, 0 hours.

Th(i avt'rage daily wages of (‘iiiployees, $I.1 m; (('.vclusive of officers); the annual
iiiconie (including officers). 8l04>40,702.

Ten hours; average daily wages, $2.10; annual income about $766.60.

2G.

( 'hiss
1
\\ciiigr

j

h^ml^
\\crag(‘
wages

Annual
nil nine

Work
Siiiida\

F.xtra time.
«

''1 II,. n It;.; (I's.
1

1. ,hl S.S7,', (M) Ml None
1 M In 1 slulloll IIU'II i> I MM t)00 00 JO pel < eill 10 per cent rate jierday ]ier

liour.

Kngiru'ors

Firemen
10 4 10 1,;!75 (H) All 30, 39, and XOcenhs jier honr
10 2 SO 92.5. 00 do 25 and 2(<i ('(‘iita p(*r hour

Cotiductors 11 7s 1 , 250 (X) . do.. . ,35 ('(‘iit.s per hour
( itlicr tiHiniiK II 11 2 .s;i S25. (HI <io . . . 25 ei'iits jier hour
.Maeliiiiists 10 :! K. b75 00 1 percent 1.5 percent rate per da> piT

llOllI

(
'll rpon tors 10 2 75 1 700 (H) ... do Do

( itlicr hIkiihik'Ii 10 2 15 (XX) no do Do
S(‘clion foreiiu'ii 10 2 01 075 (X) Nolle None
Utlior trackmen 10 1 51 4(X) 00 . do 10 jicr cent rati' )icr day pi'r

hour
Switchmen and IIuhiik ii 10 2.01 850 (Xl All . . .. ! 2.5, 27, and 2')ceiitMj)crhonr.

Opcraiors and dispun hri.^ IJ and .S 2 52 900 (X» ... do ... Noni'

other employee.s
.

j

10 2 30 GOO 00 2 percent.

.

10 [icr cent rate penlay per

j L
hour

Office forci's and shop forces, hours; train hands, 10 hours,

28.

The average length of working day for train dispatcher.s and trainmen is 8

hours; other emiiloyees, 10 hours; average daily wages of all classes, $1.55; average
annual income, $400.

29.

Transportation department:
Stationmen— Averag<i wages

Agents per month. . $75. 00

Clerks and operators .. do 55.00

Laborers per day.. 1.83
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Transportation department—Continued.
Yardmen—

Yardmasters
Foremen
Switchmen ...

Trainmen—
Conductors (passenger)
Brakemen (passenger)

Porters (])aHsenger) ... .

Conductors (freight)

Brakemen (freiglit) -- . -

Avcrago wages.

...per day.. 8.55

..per hour.. .28

do .26

per month.. 125.00

. ._..do.... 60.00

do.... 40.00

. ..per mile. - ,08

do 02

All employees contribute 50 cents per month to the hospital fund.

The only deduction from salaries of agents, aside from hospital dues, is for

premiums on indemnity bonds. Ch'rks, operators, and laborers have no deduc-
tions from their salaries otlnu- tlian hospital dm^s.

About 75 per cent of yardmen have d('du(;tions from tln^ir .salaries for account
of board and accident insiiraiu'e. Passenger and freight conductors have no
deductions from their salaries other than hosjiital dues. Passenger brakemen,
porters, and freight brakemen have deductions from their salaries for board and
accident insurance.

All stationmen perform 10 hours’ labor per day. If any overtime, extra com-
pensation is allowed in proportion to regular wag(*s. Nc) Sunday labor is i>er-

lormed by stationmen more than is absolutely necessary to carry on traffic incident

to railway service.

Most or the yardmen work by the hour, hence overtime would not apply to

that class of employees. Howciver, those who do not work by the hour are

allowed compensation for overtime in proportion to their regular wages. Yard
and train men perfonn Sunday lalior the .same as on other days of the week. No
extra compensation is paid for this scTvice.

Trainmen are paid overtime wIk'ii delayed over 2 hours—conductors at the

rate of 80 cents per hour, brakenu'ii at the rate of 20 cents per hour; when delays

exceed 2 hours, the fir.st 2 horns to be included. In computing delayed time
the time of regular trains is taken from (Mirrent time-table. The time of irreg-

ular trains is comjiuted on a ba.sis of 12 miles per hour.

As nearly as can be ascertaim^d, about 50 per cent of the operators and 00 jier

cent of the yard and train men Ixdong to labor organizations. The purpose and
object of these organizations are protective and btiiievoleiit.

Maintcn a nce-of-watj departmen

t

.

("Icrks

Roadinasiers
Foremen (track)

I..»iborerH (track)

Track walkcr.s
Foremen (gang)
Carpenters
Laborers
Painters
Engineers (.stationary)

Pile drivers

Stone masons
Miscellaneous

Number Average
wages.

per month.. n. m. 00

do 11 115 00

.. ..do. .. 2(;:i 55 00

per (lav.. 2,890 1 13

do.... 12 1 45

. pcrmontli.. 23 no 00

. . i»erday . 151 2.36

do .

.

240 1.8,5

do.... 19 2.30

do.... 10 3 04

do.... 18 2.30

do 11 4 84

. . . -do 8(1 2 00

All employees who have worked 8 days or more contribute 50 cents each per

month for hospital funds.

All employees in this department perform 10 hours’ labor per day. Overtime
in proportion to regular wages. When required to perform service at night or

on Sundays they are allowed time and one-half.

Note.—

C

lerks do not work Sundays nor perform any extra labor, hence they

are not allowed any pay for overtime.

About 90 per cent of the employees in this department have deductions made
from their wages for board and accident insurance.

None of the employees in this department belong to labor organizations.
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Motive-pmcer departmen i.

Ck-iks
Hliop fori'ineii . .

.

KiiKineerH ( loconidtn c i

Kiix-mcn (locomotu c)
Miicliini.HtH . . .

Mtu liiiiiht's’ lu'lporH

kmiiitlis

HlacksniithM’ liflper^

Hoilor iriakers

Boiler iiiakorH’ Jirlixov

Mold era

Moldera’ lielpers .

(loppersniithH

floii[)crainitln’ liclta

TiiinorH

Tinners’ l)eli)ers .

(larpetitetN

(Carpenters’ lielpeis .

(Car repairers

(Car inspectors
J ‘a in tors

Balnters’ lielpers . .

Oibori'rs

Miseelluneoius

All (‘mployet^s who havt' worktal dayn or moic cunt rilnito 50 (HditH each ix'r

month for liospital funds.

Four and onc-luilf per cent of sliopnien luive diMlindions from tln-ir salaries,

which are for bo.irtl and atccidtmt iiisnrtinct*.

Thirty-four per cent of (;n}rine(Ts Imve deductions from their wti^o-s^ which are
for board, accidt'iit insuranc(‘, books, and clothing.

Fifty-one per cent of the firemen have deductions fiom thior stilarios, which
are for btiartl, accident insurance, books, and clothim;.

For sh< p and other men, paid by tlie dtiy, 10 liours is a usntil d.ay's woi'k in sum-
mer, and 0 hours dnnnjr the winter months. EiiKinemen work by the trip. The
average length of ti trip is about 8 liours. Engint'mt'n work overtime when they
are delayed on the road tuid an' p.iid for same by thi' liour Tlit' usual tillowance

made for overtime of shojinii'ii is time and one-lialf, tit tlieir n'gnlar rate of com-
pensation.

No work is performed on Sundays tliat can be avoided. Enginemen necessarily

have to work on Sundays, as also do car inspectors, watchmen, ('ngine liostlers,

wipers, and other rountlhouse ('inployees. WIk'Ic tlie natun' of their duties

recpiiroH men to work regularly Sundays, no ('xtra time allowance is made.
Employees who do not regularly perform Sunday labor, when (called upon in cases

of ('iiiergency, ari' allowed extra comp(uisation for sue,h servic’e at the rate of time
and one-half.

As nearly as can be asc(U’tained, about 05 per c('nt of the enginemen and about
35 per cent of shopmen belong to labor organizations. The (iiiginemen's organiza-

tions are protective and benevolent. The shopmen’s organizations are of a benev-
olent aiKi social nature. The engineimm's organizations exercis(* considerable

control over their members, but the shoiunen’s organizations do not show any
evidence of such control, so far as the ndatioiis of the men with the company are

concerned. The effects of the organizations on employees who are not members
is not noticeable.

( rt ui niJ o[l}a'x.

Clivs-s. NiiiiiIkt

Avemirc
want's

(per
montli).

‘24G $69

All contribute 50 cents per month to the liospital funds. No deductions are

made from salaries except for liospital dues.
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No Sunday labor ih performed; no overtime. In general, it may be 8aid that
our Hcale of wages is perhaps higher than elsewhere in the country, the average
daily wages paid for all classes of employees on our Pacific System last year being
|2.00 per day. The len^h of the working-day is about 8 hours in the shops and
in the train service, and from 10 to 11 hours at stations and in the maintenance of

way department.
.‘10 .

Average length of workday, 10 hours; average daily wages, $2; average annual
income, $620.

31.

Hours of service in the different classes of employment: Shop employees, main-
tenance-of-way forces, etc., generally work 10 hours per day. The number of

hours which trainmen work daily vary, and depend upon the length and character
of their runs. Shifting and yard crews work 12 hours daily, with an allowance
of 1 hour for meals. The number of hours of daily employment of clerical forces

vary to consid(‘rablo extent, being governed in a greater or less measure by the
particular class ot work or existing condition of business in the various offices,

stations, etc., in which they are employed.

32.

Average length of working-d.ay, 10 hours; aver.age daily wages, $2.71 per day;
average annual income of tin; saim;, $801.86.

33.

Trainmen, 10 hours; telegi'aph service, 10 hours; trackmen and bridgemen. 10

hours; mechanics, 10 hours; laborers, 10 hours; stationmen, 11 liours; enginet‘rs

and firemen, 8i hours.

('Ias4
'J'olal yeiuly

eomjiensatioii
dull)

eompen-
salion

General ollloo clerks $1)30,101 05 $2 13
Station agents . .. 50«,053 35 1 07

Other HtatJonmen. .

.

1, '251, 705 1 2 1 85

Enginemen 1,10'2,0(),{ '25 3 82

Firemen 052, 5').1 20 2 OH

ConductorH 701,072 00 3 ‘29

Other trainmen 1,3.51,270 00 2 00
Machinists 122, 05 2 30

Carpenters 718,080 25 2 23

Other shopmen

.

1,107, 108 20 1 02

Section foremen 152, '201 10 2 :i3

Other trackmen . . . i 1,717,883 1 10

Switchmen, Hagnu'ii, Mild uuleliineii .... 770, 12() 30 1 10
Telejp'aph operatois and dis])atchers 3'2;l,0:il 30 1 01

Emidoyees—account of lighterage dei)arlincnt 108,707 56 1.70
All other employees and laborers ... 070,277 03 1.09

.34.

Class.

Average
length of

working
day.

A\ eing('

daily
w Mges

Average
nnmial
income.

Engineers ....
/foio 8

0 $.1 00 $1,-500 00
Firemen, white .. 9 2 tX) 7.50 (X)

Conductors .... . . . . .... 10 3 00 1,085 00
Trainmen, white . 10 1 50 512 50

Operators 12 1 50 512 .^X)

Section foremen .. . 10 1 .50 512 .'"X)

StatloTimeii 12 1 10 511 IK)

Yardmen 12 1 .50 512 .50

Shopmen 10 2. fX) 782 ,50

Lalx)rer8 10 .90 ‘281.70
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36.

In train service, 12 liourn; in yard norvice, 11 luuirH; in sho{>s, 10 hours.

The 35 replies just (juoted relate to hours of lal>or as well as to wages, and in
some eases to other topics as well. They are numl)ered constHuitively merely for

conveniem-e and the numbers and order of se(iuence have no relation whatever
to geograi)!ii( al location, nor reference to order of imi)ortance of th(i respective
roads, nor reference to similar numbers in the replies to other questions as ([uoted

in subsefpient pages. Only 1) replies give detailed information concerning daily
wages of the sev('ral cla.s.sea of employ<‘es. These fl, numbered 5, J), 13, 21 , 22, 26, 20,

33, and 34, respectively, cover nearly 32,000 mih*s of road, employing over 135,000

men. Eighteen additional replies give average daily wage for a few dejmrtimmts
of service, or for the total number of employees on the system, without classifica-

tion. One reply gives only the total annual wage bill of the corporation, and the
remaining replies refer only to hours of lalxir. All 35 replies cover 07,030 miles
of road and I'fdate to 503,953 einploytjcs.

The qiK'stion of wages is always a debatable one Ix^tween employer and
empl()> ed. It is a matter so depeiid(*nt upon local conditions to d<*t(u-mine what is

a fair wage from the point of view of the most just corporation, and what is a
living wage from the point of view of the employees as well as of the general
public, that periodical readjustment of rates of ])ay in any industry Ixs'onies

necessary. Congress may hav(i power under its regulation of interstate comiiKTce
to establish a minimum wage for a specified labor day in the various departments
of transportation, but in view of the fact that the standard wage can only be
standard for ridativcdy small territory and for comparatively brief periods of

time, it would seem that the regulation of wages would be bidter left entirely to

private contract. Yet on no point do the replies to the Industrial Commission’s
Topical Circular fih'd by railroad (unployees call more vigorously for legislative

recommendations than on the iiuestion of wages and hours of labor. To note a
few of these demands attention may \m called to tluj following:

(1 )
A section foreman on the Southern Railway says he is recpiired to work 14

hours in summer, and in cases of accident and emergency also at night and on
Sundav, without extra pay, for wag('S varying from $30 to $35 per month.

(2) Another s(M;tion foreman in Florida makes the same complaint; says wages
are $40 pt r month and tenure of employimmt very uncertain.

(3) A secretary of a division of the Brotherhood of Railway Trackmen in Ten-
ness('e appeals for a 10-hour day, regular employment, and better wages.

(
I) A track foreman in Georgia says that track foremen are compelled to live

in houses furnished by the company, often poorly located with respect to school

and church facilities; wages $.30 to $45 per month, with deductions for sickness

and absence from duty, and no cause given for discharge and no pay for overtime
on Sundays, and the length of the working day from sunrise to sunset, with from
30 minutes to 2 hours intermission at noon, day laborers receiving from 50 to 80

C('nts per day for track work.

(5) A section foreman in Tenne.ssee makes same complaint as aliove; says

wages are from $30 to $55 per month and laborers receive from 70 cents to $1 per
day.

(0) A section foreman on New Orleans and Northeastern Railway asked for

legislation providing that all overtime be paid for, and that conductors in the

absence of superior officers be authorized to approve time checks for overtime.

(7) Hection foremen in Georgia, Colorado, Kansas, Florida, and Missouri state

that hours are longer than in other occupations, employment more irregular, and
wages lower for trackmen.

(8) Officer of the Order of Railroad Telegraphers complained of low wages
and long hours in this department of the service, especially for those telegraphers

that were not thoroughly organized.

(9) A section foreman in Kansas makes same complaint as other trackmen,
and calls attention to a Texas law which requires as a measure of public safety

one track walker per mile of track, as a partial remedy for the severe duties of

this class of railroad labor.

(10) A secretary and treasurer of a Trackmen’s Brotherhood division in Florida
says that on all roads in that State trackmen work from sunrise to sunset, with
no pay for extra or Sunday work, laborers getting 75 cents per day and receiving

G time allowance for night and Sunday work.

(11) A secretary of a Packmen’s Brotherhood division in Tennessee reports

that foremen receive ^50 ner month, but frequently have to work as many as 8

nights and 2 Sundays in the month without extra pay.
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(12) A H(3cretary of a Traokinen'H Brotherhood division in Georgia reports that
foremen recrivo $25 per montli (in city yards, $40 to $50), working from sunrise
to .suns('t, longest day being 14 hours, g(‘t no pay for overtime, and have no ben-
(3tieial asso(uations, their wages being too low to ,iom such; c;arnien work 12 hours
and shopiiK'ii 10 hours.

( 12) Anoffieerof the Brotherhood of Engineers in Alabama suggests legislative
remedy for long hours, and says that tli(*y have had men on duty 20 to 40 hours
vyitliout iiib'rmissioii for meals or rest; (mgiiieers and firemen are paid for over-
time after 12 hours.

(11) An officer of tlie telegra])h(Ts' order, .speaking of conditions in western
New York and Rjnn.sylvania, says that telegraph operators average' $40 per month,
wag('S ranging from $25 to $00; that tlK'ir hours vary from 10 to 10. averaging
Ix'twec'U 12 and 12; that Sunday work is fre<iuent with no extra pay, the Lake
Shor<3 and Michigan SoutlK'rn Railway being the only road to allow extra Sunday
pay, and that only to day nu'n.

(15) An officer of the Order of Railway ('onduc.tors in Kansas says that con-
ductors and braki'inen are allowc'd ovi'rtime after 10 hours, on th (3 basis of 20
working days p('r mont,]), and that lOliouis is a standard day, ])a.ssenger con-
ductors get from $100 to $125 piu-month; fr('ight conductors, $00; passenger brake-
iiK'H, $55 to $00; fr('ight hrakeuK'H, .$00.

(10) The r('i)ly from a division in Teiim'.s.si'c'of the Ordi'rof Railway Oondmd-ors
says that wagi's ar(3 fair buthouis long, being, on the averagi', 12; in (feorgia a
few Sunday trains, but in Ti'iiiie.ssc'i' and Alabama about the same as other days,
overtime paid for,

(17) An officer ( )f Ti aiiiim'ii's Bri »t lu'rhood Lodg(;m Ni'W York .says that standard
wages are paid, but age limitof ('inidoyeesis ]>ut at 45, and that train-.service men
are on duty from 12 t<y21 hours, averaging lU per hundied mih'.s, for which they
are jiaid as_ follows: li’iremen, 2 ci'iits ]K'r mile; pa.ssiuiger engineers, 2^- cents;
freight ('ngineers, 2( cents; fieiglit brakemen, 2 cents, fn'ight conductors, 24
ci'iits; Sunday labor ('xci'.ssivi' in tri'ight .service. Some track n^pair gangs worked
45 Sundays 111 IHOH.

Notwithstanding the.si' iiunK'rous complaints, and many more which could be
ri'produci'd which doubth'ss would jirove upon inve.stigation that in many ([uai teis,

('S])ecially thehiwi'r grades of laboi— foi ('xample, track laboieis and foremen, who
jierform iievc'rtlu'less a vi'iy lesponsibh' .smvice from the iioint of vii'W of the
safety of the t ravi'ling public, aii' iinderiiaid—it .seems to your ('xpert agent that
any atti'inpt to seciiri' uniformity, ('ven to the extent of a uniform minimum
wage, would work more haim than good. The; remedy .sei'ms to lie rather in the
direction of .stri'iigtheiiing thi' hands of labor organizations, which can organize
these men along con.sei vativt; liiu's, and bywi.se bu.siness management within
the sphere of their h'gal riglits .secuu' for them in tho.se localities where they are
underjiaid greater con.sideration. With r<!.spe('t to legislation affecting the hours
of labor, perhaps more could bes doiu', but of this we will speak later.

With respect to the geiK'ral hwid of wagi's in lailway employment perhaps no
class of employei's ismoie closely att’('cted by the geiu'ral changes in the indus-
trial prospi'rity of the country. Th«' deiires.sion of 1802 made itself felt in.stantly

upon the transiioitation business and brought about sweeping reductions in wages
and the cutting down of the force in all (h'partuK'iits of railroad employnu'nt. It

is, perhaps, true that wagi' reductions weie not made except as a last resort, and
that many of the leading railroad sy.stems of the country maintained the old rate
of pay throughout the period of depu'.s.sion. But the force was cut down, th (3

work per man increased, and oftentimes the hours, .so that relatively, if not ab.so-

lutely, there was a reduction in compensation per unit of effort. Increasing
prosperity ill the la.st few years bi ought these wages up again even in cases where
roads were not paying dividends. The Louisville and Nashville Railroad, the
Southern Railway, and the Missouri Pacific Company, covering 10 per cent of tin'

total mileage of the Unitc'd States, announced an increase of wages on January 1

,

1890, although the fiist two roads liave paid no dividend since 1892, and the latter
none since 1891. The Louisville and Nashville s original cut was 20 per cent of
salaries over $4,000 and 10 per cent on sahuaes less than $4,000. On July 1, 1898,
the improved conditions (‘iiabled the managers to restore part of the cut, and now
on January 1, 1899, the balance was restored, affecting 18,000 men and putting
them back to where they were prior to 1892, although the stockholders are not in
as good position as they were at that time.
Railroad employees are beginning to realize that extreme hostile legislation

affecting railroads may very tiuickly affect wages, and through their better-
managed organizations they are beginning to exert the strong political power pos-
sessed by this army of men to see that only well-considered legislation is attempted.
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A comparLson of railroad emplojTncut witli that in otiu'r depaiimentH of indus-
try and an examination of the total outlay for waj^es on the part of railway cor-

porations will show the importance of ^^nardiii}^ railroad })rospt‘rity. Probably
more p(‘rsons are dependent, directly and indirectly, for tlu'ir living upon the
emplovment otb'n'd liy railways than upon any oilier single occiiiiation in the
United States except agriculture. From the rc'ports of tlm Interstate (^)mmerce
Commi.ssion it is estimated that the compensation of railway ('inployees for 18119

represeiiti'd 00 per cent of the operating (‘xpenses and o\ er 40 per centof the gross
earnings of all the railroads in the country.
The following table, taken from the Intel state (lommeict' ('ommi.shion's Ri'iiort

on StatistK's of Railways,^ gives the total yearly compensation of 99 ])t'r (aait of

all the railway employees in the Uniti'd States dining the last jt'ais as follows:

'I'ol.ll \(arl\ ( omi'eiivatlon— I'nit( <1 Slates

Cla.s.H.
-

I'HH) S't'.l iS'lH 1.^07 iv.la ],S'),7.

Oenoral ofliccrM

.

8l.t. ir>7 IJO f,.. 'H)l. IIJ UJ (.rj
.))

«iJ,;‘.oi,](>l 'I'J, I'I7,'I.77 Si'j,'j::i,()Mf)

OtluT otiK (TS . s. 111 7 |V» ;io u S70 27<> (),(.''7, MM .7, .till, 1
1‘.» l,,S'v|,KJl

(!c!i(‘r.\l oIIk I' ( Ii tK^ . 1J7 ji (HI ) S )'l 101 l'»,0.i7,,Kl() l,s,.SJ1),<.),7'l

Station iiKciils IS, I'' (HIS 17 (OJ 1 II) 17, JJl, 177 17,or)0, 117 I(|,()S1,,V0

Other .statioM im n . . . W OK. L2 III'.* 01 I 10 J 17 -W, US, JIJ ;('l,07l), I7H :w, i(.o,7i(;

EiiKiiumeu. . . . 71.) lUI 71() (Ml II ,;o7 '.O! lO.OIs, Il.'l II, VI,, (07 :(o,

Firemen •o: )0(, nl'' i.;i 2 > I'l'i J )0 J t, .(It), .SSI J.(.7JI,S7I J'J,,77I, l.to

(^ondiietor'^ •it). O'-'! ).’J '7 OIJ .07 JO ;i(. K.') ‘JI, ')(HI,,SiJ Jl,77,s, IS,

7

2 , (, 70 s, I,so

Otiu'r tnuiunen II, Sll 17 ) II Mf\ )'I7 1,0 ,17, ).('), (HH) M, ,!7‘), O.'V :i(),.'HM, l,t.7

Miiehiiiist.s >

’L' 1 7(iq 7J() .)()7 ,S‘ H >
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§ 5. HOURS OF LABOR—SUNDAY LABOR—OVERTIME.

The replies to the (piestion regarding wages, income, and hours of labor receive

'

from.T) railroads, as quoted above, furnish consid(‘rabl(‘dataas to the actual niim
her ot hours raihoad men in the vaiioiis giades ot servi<-e ar(‘ recjuired to work.

In his testimony befoKi the Industrial ( 'oinmission, Mr. Sargmit, chii'f of the
Brotherhood of LocomotiA e Firemen, said that trainmen had little occasion for

conqilaint as to hours and that 19 hours constituted the u.sual d.ay for trainmen.
In many cas('s tiremeii paid by the 100-milernn have beiui able to earn 10 days’

pay in a wei'k, Emerg(>ncies fri'cpiently aiise, due to accidents or conditions of

weather, when men may be recpnu'd to woik ccuitinuously for tlO liours or more,
but .such conditions are of course exceptional and not to the inti'rest of the roads
any more ttian to the interest of tlu^ men if they c<in be avoided. The liours of

firemen have been reduced from about 12 on the avcuage to about 10 largely as a
re.siilt of better organization being abb; to bung tlie complaints of the men as to

hours before the managers in a reasonable! way. Teh‘graphers and yardimm
have to work usually 12 hours per day and fnMpnmtly an! not paid for overtime.
CondiKdors’ hours ha\(' akso been nsluced as a rivsiilt of their organization, and
they are shorten than they were a few ye^ars ago. Th(! rul<‘S of many companies
reepiire that even in cases of emergmicy conductors who have been on duty for

19 liours shall have 8 hours rest before being called upon for further duty. The com-
plaint of trackmen seems to be the most serious, as will be noted from the replies

from track foremen as just quoted above in section 4 of this report and from the
testimony of the chief of the Brotherliood of Railway Trackmen.^ In the South
and West niles require trackmen to work from sunrise to sunset and in most other
places 10 or 11 hours are reipiired. The iiosition of track foreman is an arduous
one; the re.sponsibility is great, as lu* is held accountable for the condition of the

’ Advance sheets of 1'hirtcciitli \niiuiil Report, Wasliiiij^toii
,
UK)1

2 Report of indu'itrial Coiiitnis'.jon, \ol 4 'I riuisj>ortntion, iip, r)0,51.
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track and must be specially watchful in stormy weather when there is danger of

a washout. Track laborers are usually paid for overtime, night work, and Sun-
day work, but the foremen are not. It is very generally felt that some relief

might bo afforded to this class of men by assigning them shorter sections of track
and by adding to the total number of eni])lovees per mile of line op(*rated. The
testimony of railroad jiresidents before the Industrial Commission seems to indi-

cate that labor conditions with respect to hours were exceptionally good. The
fixing of wages by a mileage rate and the usual rule of the larger roads make
possible a labor day from 8 to 10 hours for most classes except in cases of emer-
gency. The joint reply of the chief officers of the railway brotherhoods ^ to th(‘

questions relating to hours states that, “The necessity of changing train and
engine crews at established points where terminal facilities are provided renders

it impractical to arbitrarily fix the hours of labor of train and engine men. Wo
tliink the hours of labor of yard and office imm should b(i shorteiuid, and we
think they could reasonably be fixed by law. For train dispatchers and yard
employees in largo or busy yards, 8 hours should constitute a day. In all otlnu*

classes of service 10 hours should be recognized as a day’s work, and all time on
duty in excess of 10 hours for a day’s pay should be paid for as extra or ov(U’ tinu'.

We should sugf^est an act spcsufying the higal woAday as above and legalizing

claims for extra pay for extra hours worked.”
Some of the representatives of organized railway labor argue for an 8-hour

day and also urge the desirability of legislation legulating the hours of labor as

a measure to promote public safety, it being admitted liy nearly all parties con-

cerned that many accidents occur liecause of overstrain or fatigue on the ])art of

men.who have been kept on duty long hours. The represcnitatUM'S of the roads,

however, maintain that under existing conditions uniform legislation on this

subject would be very disastrous in its result, especially in the train S(!rvice, where
delayed trains could not be tied up at a statc'd lioiir. They state, nioreov('r, tliat

the tendency toward shorb'r hours gtuierally and reasonable pay for overtime is

so marked that legislation is unnecessary, and, furthermore, that the cases where
employees are overworked are very exceptional.

Many of the States liave alieady legislated on the subject of hours of labor for

railway employees. Ten hours is a legal day's work for all classes of railroad

employees in New York, Ohio, and Miniu'sota. References to tlu'so laws may be

found, and quotations from the text of the same, in tlie report of the Industrial

Commission (vol. 5, Labor Legislation, ]). 27 ff.), andalsoreffTencestoall such laws

and court decisions basc'd upon them for tlui pinaod siiu^e 181)5 in the Bulletins of

the United States Department of Labor. Several of th«^ States have ])assed statutes

providing that railroad (unployt'es can not be compcdled to work more than a c(‘r-

taiii nuimier of continuous hours without a prescrilied jieriod of r('st, 8 hours, 10

hours, etc. In Georgia 13 hours is the maximum, after which 10 hours ri^st must
be given, except when trains are delayed by casualty; Florida, 13 hours and 8

hours rest; Ohio, 15 hours and 8 hours rest; Colorado, 18 hours and 8 hours rest;

Minnesota, 18 hours out of 24, and 20 hours, except in case of casualty, is the

maximum without 8 hours rest; New York, 24 liours and 8 hours nvst; Michigan,

same as New York. In all these cases exception is made in cases of casualty and
accident, which may require longer continuous service. Nebraska passed a sim-

ilar law in 1809, making it unlawful for trainmen to be reciuired to work more
than 18 consecutive hours without 8 hours for rest.

At a union meeting of the representatives of 5 railway organizations, at which
2,300 railway men were assembled, at Cariu'gie, Pa., on or about July 4, 1899, the

following resolutions relating to hours of labor and legislation fixing a maximum
period for continuous labor without opportunity for rest were adopted:

“Whereas the great innovations of mod(*rn railroading have brought with them
an increase in the physical and mental strain upon enquoyees in the transporta-

tion departments, and as there is a disposition on the part of our railroad comi)a-

nies to lengthen instead of shorten the runs of trainmen and enginemen as their

duti(\s become more arduous, thereby making the strain twofold: Therefori', be it

^'Resolved, That we, members of the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engmeeis,
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen, Order of Railroad Conductors, Brotherhood

of Railroad Trainmen, and Order of Railway Telegraphers, in joint meeting

assembled at Carnegie, Pa,, this 16th day of July, 1899, urge Congress to pass a

law restricting the hours of labor of employees in the transportation departments

of interstate railroads to 8 out of 24. Be it further

i Report oi Indiwtrlal Comiulssion, vol. -1, Transportation, p. 761.
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''Resolved, That a copy of this resolution 1x3 sent to the President of the United
States, the United States Senate, the House of Representatives, and the United
States Industnal Commission.

‘•James T. Smith. Chamnan.
“J. D. Uxurn, Secretary."

There is from the very nature of the occupation the greatest variation in the
hours of labor in the ditferent grades of service. On fast ex[)ress trains there
are many cases where trainmen do not work more than 5 or 0 liours a day,
including their lay over, and receive a full days wages: while for telegraph
ojierators. train dispatchers, station agents, and trackmen the conditions at
present are siicli that they are apt to be recpiired on tlu* average to exceed a
10-hour day, which it is certainly th«‘ intention of the majority of the roads
and of all of the labor organizations to enforce under existing conditions and
existing rates of pay. It seems only fair, as a im'asure of e(inalization of
hours so far as possible among the diffenuit grades of si'rvice, as W(dl as to pro-
vide for the emergency demands of the business at ditfercmt s(‘asons of the year,
to provide for th(* payment of overtinu'. This sliould IkmIoik' (ui th(‘ basis of a
standard day, and allowanci's made for those not paid by the day when emergen-
cies over winch the (*m])loyee has no control and for which he is not responsible
reipiire him to be on duty longi'r hours than the number making a standaid day.
Whether the economic conditions and the intensity of siTvice in all si'ctions of

the country would justify 8 hours being considertMl the standard day at the present
time it is impossible to say without a more minute investigation than that
authorized in this ri'port. Probably 10 hours would be a fair standard day at tbo
present time if any geni'ral or Fedeial legislation was contemplated, and such
legislation would probably inure to the disadvantage of immy employes working
under existing contracts without matt‘rially helping tli(‘ mass of the jioorer paid
and harder worked laborers in certain grades of service.

The actual practice of railroad corpoiations with respect to payment for over-
time, and the rates tor such payment, may b(3 studied more miniib'ly in the replies

of railroad cor^iorations to the question with reference to hours and wages as
already (pioted in section 1 of this report; also in Exhibit 2, which gives the rules,

legulations, and rates of pay for omployi'es in tram and yard service on 4 of

tlit5 larger roads; also in the subjoinisl rejilies to the question: Are the men ])aid

for (‘xtra time; if so, how much? to which answers were received from 87 railroad
corp( iations operating 107,2H4 miles of line and employing 500,120 men. From
tlu'se plies it will be semi that in general extra tiim^ is paid for pro rata, but
that this rule does not apply to all departimmts of the service. Telegraph oper-
ators and trackmen seem to be the worst otf with respect to the demands made
ui)on them for overtime without extra pay, station agents, wlio most freipiently

are telegraph operators, also suffer the same inc,onvenience. It will be netted also

that only in a few cases do roads pay for overtime at a higdier rate than is paid
for the same service during regular working hours. This jiractice seems to be
rarer than in other deiiartments of industry, where it is the usual custom to pay
night work and extra woik at higher rates. Men who are paid by the mile run
or unit of work are usually paid lor overtime by tlu! hour rate.

Answers to Question. Are the Men P\iit i«ir ICxtrv TimI'; ie so. How
Mtu'ii "

Yes; in certain luanchesof tlm service, chielly (tperat.ing department. At pro-
]ioitionate rates, ,is a lule.

Overtinu; is })aid.

Car department ( 1 ). no; (2), 25 per cent extra foi wrecks only.
Transportation department (1), yes; (2), proiiortionate rate.

Motive-jKiwer department (1), yes; (2), jiroportionate rate

1

Men, outside general office force, are paid regular time for all oveidime.

I C—VOL XV II- -ill 47
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pro ifita jjroportioii of rofjfiilar hourly or daily wages.

r>

Do not pay overtiim^ to monthly men. Dav nu'n aie i)aid ovcM time at regular
rates.

In nearly all grades of lailway service the, men are paid for extra time. The
amount paid for extra time varies with the amount of ])ay which the employee
re(;eiv('H.

Employe(<s ar(' jiaidfoi sfa<('d se’‘viccs and an' usually paid extra for additional

time.

Only trainmen and men panl hy the hour aie reipiiied to work overtime. For
the former, overtime is jiaid for on the hiisi.s of a l()-houi day and at proportionate
rates.

Ill

Yes; men in transportation sim'vkm' at daily late, shop and road men. time and
one-half, except this lattiT does not, of cours<*, apply to jnecework.

Yes: amount varn's.

II

V2

In nearly all deiiartments of the s<*i vic(> thry are. In some dcpartmmits at the

same ratio as their regular jiay, in oth<‘rs on a highm- basis.

Extra time is paid for in nearly all grade.s, the ainoiint varying according to

rate of pay.

It

Yes; at pKipoi tionatr rate.

lo

Officers, clerks, station agents, operatois, aie not. otln-i miiployees are ])aid for

overtime at a jiroportion of the rate per day or month.

Hi

Men in tram and \<ird s(-r\ic(' aie allowf'd extia time at the sanui rate as regular

time.

ir

In the transportation and machiiuuy depaitments nearly all (‘lasses of men
are paid for extra time, usually at the same rate per hour as their regular pay,

except that in shops it is customary to pay time and one-half fVu’ extra time
worked between the hours of 6 p. m. and 7 a. lu. and on Sundays.
In the road department regular section men are paid extra tinu' for all labor

performed over 10 hours per (lay. They are paid at the rate of time and one-half

for overtime and for Sunday labor.

IS.

Employees are paid for extra time at pro rata of stated salary, except agents,

whose pay is adjusted so as to cover extra time.
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r.>

Men HIT })anl pro rata of re^'ular \va;i;<‘s ftir extra tune, except for special classi's

nt ‘•erviee. where time aiul one-halt is allowed

•Jt>

In the oiieratiiiK department overtime is paid foi at the pro lata rate of wa/^es.

In the meelianieal dejiartment shopmen are paid extra timt' for all over 10 hours
at the rate of time and one-half received liy them for the regular workiiiK day
En^nenien are paid for overtime as per special sclu'diile. based on 10 hours’ serv-

ice, overtime for (ui^ineiTs bein^jr -ir) cents jier hour and for tiremen ctuits per
hour.

-M

As a general juactice all employees .m* paid foi ovmtimc at the same late i>er

hour as for n'gular s«‘rvice

As a general piactici' all (Uiiployees are paul foi overtime at the same rate per

hour as for rt'giilar servici^

Men au‘ paid iirorata oi legnlar wag(‘s loi (‘xtra time. excejO for special classes

of service, wlu'ri' time <uid one-half is allowed

21

Paid extra at same rate

()p(‘rators, tram men ami yaid men, and all dailv (‘inployees an' paid for extra
time in some cases in excess ot 10 hours pei day. A f<‘w work 1 1 or 12 hours per
day. Office labor is on a basis of an H-liour day, and if occasionally they may be
reqllire^l to work a btthi overtime no additional compensation is given them. It

is exceptional, however, for an office man to work ovi'rtiim'

20

Employees aie neaily all paid by the houi or mile, and if ('xtra time is allowed
it is paid for at the rate allowe'd jiei hour or piT mile

Schedules establish iat<*s for extra or ovei turn' of employees engaged m train
and engine .sei \ice. their compen.sation for smdi service being for a fraction of an
hoip one-tenth of their dally rat(*. In shops, turn' and a half over 10 hours In
all other classes of .service there is no allowance

2S

Yes. time and a half

20 .

Employees are required to work overtime as follows, with the rates of pay speci-
fied for each class as follows;

Station agents, none; other station men’, 10 per cent at the ii.sual rate per day per
hour; engineers, 30, 39, 40 cents per hour; firemen 2o. 2(M cents per hour; conductors,
35 cents per hour; other train men, 25 cents per hour; machinists, carpenters, and
other shopmen, 15 per (;ent at the usual rate per day per hour; seidion foremen,
none; other track men, 10 per c;ent at the usual rate per day per hour: switchmen
and flagmen, 25, 27, 29 cents per hour; operators and dispatchers, none; other
employees, 10 per cent at the usual rate per day i)er lioui

30.

Mechanical forc-es paid If time from 0 to y p. m. and 1 \ time beyond 8 p. m.
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P^mployoeH are paid pro rata of day s pay for extra tiiia*.

Y(‘8; at al)out th(‘ saiiu‘ rates as lor regular time, exec'pt that employees in
shops are paid rat<\s one-fourth hif^her for (‘xtra time.

Men are paid for extra time at pr<»portional rate: in cases of emergency are
allowed time and a lialf.

:{1

Overtime and extia work gi'uerally paid for by the hour, based on the regular
compensation n'ceivi'd by the (‘inployei*. wliether paid by the month, dav, hour,
or trij).

Liigine, train men. yard cn'ws. station men, operatois are jiaid for extra time
at the regular rate of jiay pi-r lionr

Employees paid for extra. s(‘rvu-e geneially pr<. la.ta.

V('s. generally pro rata toi any sulisi.intial i>eriod

EngiiK'ers, 10 c(‘ntsp(>r lamr: finmn'ii (whit.('). ITt c<‘ntsper hour: conductors and
trainmen (white), a late tier honi bastsl on jiay tor day of 10 hours; operators,
section foreiiK'ii. and stationim'n are not re(piii(>d to work overtime or paid for
overtime: shopmen and labonn-s, a, rate ])er hour based on ]my tor a day of 10
hours, and yardmen tlu' same based on pay for l‘,;-hours day.

:10 .

Trainmen are paid extra time after 12 houis at tin* rat(' ot one-tenth of a day
for each additional hour: yardim'ii <‘xtra time at the same rate after 11 hours:
shopmen are paid extra tinu* for all turn' ovm- 10 hours.

Compulsory Sunday labor is a more fr(‘([uent soiuce of complaint and dissatis-
faction among railroad mnployees than even the question ol the length of the
working-day and the iiaymmit for oviM tinu'.

Attempts to regulate by law tlie running of trains on Sunday have not been
conspicuously successful. Most State's have statutes relating to the observance of
Sunday, in which the rights of laborers to rest one day in the week are guaranteed.
In the testimony of certain railroad presidents before the Industrial Commission
it was plainly intimated, as lias been frequently stated by representatives of rail-
road employees, that thmai is a tendency to increase Sunday traffic on most rail-

roads, by reason of the increased mobility of population demanding regular passen-
ger service, and sometimes additional passenger service to provide for excursions,
etc., on that day, and by reason of the increased shipment of perishable freight.
Besides this, freight that is not perishable is hauled sometimes in violation of

the spirit of the law, as in cases where a single car of perishable freight would be
put 111 a train in order to legalize traffic, on the ground that it is economically
more advantageous to operate the road and the plant 7 days in the week than 6.

This view of the case leaves out of consideration, in all probability, that which in
the last analysis must be for any railroad corjioration the most valuable part of
its plant, namely, the men it employs. Wholly apart from any religious (juestion
concerning the observance of Sunday, 1 day’s rest in 7 lias been proven very gener-
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a^ly to bo highly dosirablo and oKwential 1o tlu* inaintfiiance of normal, healthy,
vigorous service.

In this coimoction it is int-erosting to note the results of a i)r}U'tical test made
by Mr. William Bender Wilson, the author of “ The History of tin* Pennsylvania
Railroad Company,” and a prominent official in its employ. Mr. Wilson is now
superintendent of the Mantua Transfer, and has had uiuh'r his direction a large
force of men engaged in the handling of fnught. Ih' has m«‘asured in tons the
amount of freight handled on successive days after tlu* si'veiith day of continued
service by specified groups of men and then the number of tons handled by the
same groups of men in successive days after () days of continiK'd s(‘rvic(' and 1 day
of rest. On the basis of this test and the impr(*.ssions (if yc'ars of canful obsiu'va-

tioii, he says.

“lam led to say that whenever labor has Ix'i'U eniployi'd on Sunday after 0

days previous employment, its jiroductive valu(‘ on tin; following Monday decrt'ases

not l(‘ss than 10 per cent, and as day was addt'd to day, tiu' riMliiction of capacity
continued to increase. TIk'H' is no doubt that if Sumlay was divi'sted of its Sab-
bath garments and clad in secular raiment, and its hours d(*voted to labor and
not to r(\st, within one y<‘ar's turn' man's pioductive and cons<'(iuently his (‘arning

capacity would shrink one-fourth. The .shrinkage in production would not affect

(piantity alone, but would also nsbu'e (luality. becausi* no oiu' seeing his ability

to earn a full living con.stantly dimini.shing can have the ambition so neci'ssary to

excel or to do well.”

It is altogtdlier probable that th<' nece.ssity for running both freight and passen-
ger trains on Sumlay will incn'ahc ratluT than diminish, and that the ohh'r laws
attempting to prohibit Sunday traffic altogether will Ix'conu' incrinisingly a dead
letter; therefore any legislation on this subji'ct should ratlh'r pn'scrilx^ I day of

rest after 0 days of continuous ,s(‘rviee than to att(‘ni])t to prevent labor on any
specified day. The same principh* which has bemi applied in the regulation of the
maximum number of hours pm- day aftei which a specified ri'st iieriod is re<iuired

may be advantageously adojited in a law ri'gulating themaxinium mimlH*rof days
])er week which an emidoyei* may lu* n'lpiired to work, and aft(‘r which a speci-

fied p(‘riod of re.st must be allowed. Such a law would sim])ly reipiin' tin* rail-

roads to add to their force sufficient men to provide for such traffic, as tlu'y might
consider profitable to take* on Sunday. If combim'd with a law reiiiiinng pay for

allSunday service for all grades of employ('('s it would jirobably be tlie most effect-

ive metiiod ot restricting Sunday traffic to a minimum.
In Pru^'-ia a rect'iit law has lH*(*n jiromiilgatisl relating to hours of labor and of

rest for railway employees. Tin* following re]iort was mad(‘ to the D(‘partm«*nt
of State by Hon. Richard (tu(‘ntln*r, TInited States consul-gi'iieral at Fiankfort,
A. M.'
“ The mnnst(*r of public works of Prussia lias madi* mnv rules and regulations

concerning the hours of labor and of r<‘.st of railroad (‘mploy('(*s. If the dutu's

require unremitting exertion and stiict attention, the daily average of the hours
of labor of station agents, a.s.sistant .station ag(*nts, b'legraphers, switching fore-

men, overseers of stoiiping places, and switchnn*n .shall not excei'd H hours, and
the duration of a single task .shall not exce(*d 10 hours. Tin* daily work of rail-

way guards shall not exceed 14 hours. They can, how(‘V(‘r, be (*xtende(l to 10

hours on branch lines with little traffic.

“The daily hours of labor of the train employees shall, on the average per month
not exceed 11 hours daily: a single ta.sk shall not ho over 10 hours. Long hours
shall only be required if tln*y are succeecled by proiiortionately long terms of

rest. The rest shall be taken at home, and as far as po.ssible shall be during the
night. The daily hours of work for the locomotive employees, taken by the aver-

age pel' month, shall not exceed 10 hours, and .shall under no circumstances
exceed 11 consecutive hours. The same provisions as to rest apply to them as to

the train employees.
“ If the work of the switchman reipiires unint(*rrupted hard work, the average

per day shall not exceed 8 hours.
“Every person steadily employed in the train service shall have at least 2 days of

rest per month. The period of rest of the train ami locomotive employees at tln'ir

respective homes shall not be less than 10 consecutive hours.”
In the replies received in answer to the (pie.stion, “What percentage of the

employees in the various grades of service are reipired to wcjrk on Sunday? ” the
general practice of the leading roads may be studied.

Sc*t* United States Labor Bulletin, lul;,, iiKW.
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Foi I y corpdi ill Kills, oprriitiii^ 1 iiiiU*s of roiiil, ;iih1 <'iM])loyni^; men,
lujswcird tills (iUKstioii ;is lollows

What Perckntahk of the Employees \s the Vauiois (^umiks of Sekmof
AllF liEQlHURI) TO WoRK ON SUNDAY?

I

Impossible to make exact ;uisweT. Sunday service is not nujuired excejit wlnu e
requirements of the conqiany nnike necessary

No em])loyees, except telegraph operators, train liands, engine and roundhouse
men. arc' required to work on Sunday.

('ar department. 10 percc'iit: trans])ortation dep;irfnient. !?•') ])('r cc'nt. monve-
])ower department. 20 peu- cent

1

A very small jier cc'iit in train scu'vicc' are requiied to work Sundays

Enginemen, 20 per cent; firemen, 20 pc'r cc'iit; conductors. 20 per cent; brake-
men, 20 iier cent; station Jigents, 50 ])er cc'iit; cdc'rks, 10 ])er cent; operators, 05
percent; mecluinics (nnichinists, ('aiqientc'rs, c'tc ), none'.

i;

No employees, except in rare cases, are ex])ected to work on Sunday, except
those in the passenger service', and the necessai y operator,s to hiindle tne trains.

Sunday work is c'liminatc'd to the greatest c'xtent jiossible; but in the train
service the' demands of the public recpiire Sunday .sc'ivice, .incl the employee's m
this department and those' closely connected with it arc^ compelh'd to perform
Sunday work; the Sunchiy scu-vice being ivducc'd to the' greatest jiussible extent.

The only employees recpiired to work on Sunday are those necessary to the
movement of trains, which can not conveniently bo suspended on that day.

Station agents, operators, dispatchers, and trainmen, or about 55 ])er cent of
the total number or t'liqdoyees.

1(1.

Thirty per cent.

11 .

Small percentage; those' that run Sunday tr;iins.

12 .

Probably less than 20 per cent.

15.

Demands of public, require Sunday work by employees in train service anci in
departments closely connected with it, but it is reduced to greatest possirile
extent.
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14 .

In tho maintenance of way and eiiRfineering department about 20 per cent; in

the mechanical department aoont 28 per cent, whicii includes inspi'ctors, repairers,

car cleaners, and roundhousemen; in the train-service department about 25 per

cent.

About 10 per cent of trainmen, 15 per cent of opi'rators, and about 10 j)er cent
of flagmen and watchmen.

10 .

No fixed rule Suinlay work reduced to a minimum and dependent upon
amount of freight and passenger traffic to be handled; varies in different seasons.

17

In the transportation and machinery d('i)artments all stations, warehous(‘s, and
places for receipt or delivery ot freight are closed on Sunday and iiractically none
of the employees in these grades are rt^juired to be on duty. In engine, train, and
yard servic(' the nMpiinanents vary ai'cording to the volume of business. In Inisy

seasons it is customary lo move many trains; at other times but a small number.
It is probable that in cngim*, train, and yard .service one-half tlu' (unployees arc

sometiiiK's reciuired to work on Sunday, the jiroportion being greater in a heavy
season and less in a light .sea.son.

In the road d('partment. probably lo jier cent.

General officers, 100 jier cent. g<meral oflic(' clerks, 5 per (Huit; station agents, 50

percent; other station men, 5 perv-ent; enginemen. HO per cent: firemen, 80 per
emit; machinists, 5 p(‘rc(uit; carp(*nt<‘rs, none, other shopmen, 5 percent; s(‘ction

toremeii, none; other trac'kmeii, none; s\vitchm('n, tlagmen, and watchmen, 100

percf't; telegraph ojierators and dispatcluu's, 1)0 p(T cent; other employees and
labore.’^' none

10

Sunday work is re<|uiied <»( a \ery .small perc(;nlag<* of our employees in train

and engine service

20 .

Ill the operating department 20 per cent of all employees work on Sundays.
In the mechanical department shop employees do not work Sundays except for

n('C(>ssary running repairs to such trains as are oiierated on Sundays. Probably
not to (exceed 15 jx^r cent of employei's in tin* mechanical department work
Sundays.

21

Tw(‘nty ])er cent.

22

About 15 ])cr cent.

2 :{.

Sunday work is recpiired of a very .small jH'rciuitage of our employee's in tram
and engine service.

24.

SoiiH' in mechanical and train .service de])artm(mtH.

Outside of employees actually engaged in the running of trains, which would
include trainmen, enginemen, and a few operators and train dispatchers, other
employees are not reiiuired to work Sundays, except watchmen and others engaged
in the protection of the company’s property.
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About 20 cent.

2 (;.

27.

I can not answer this (luestion accurately, but would estimate not exceeding 10

to 10 per cent.

28.

But a small percentage of all employees arc recjuired to work on Sunday, prac-
tically only those in train and engine service, amounting to about 8 per cent of
the v^hole number.

29.

About 50 i)er (!ent.

80.

Station agents, all; other station men, 10 per cent; engineers, firemen, conduct-
ors, and other trainmen, all; macdiimsts, cariienters, and other shopmen, 1 per
cent; section foremen and other trackmen, none; switchmen and flagnien, opera-
tors, and dispatchers, all; other emidoyees, 2 per cent.

None, except em])loyees of the o])eratitig department.

82

About 10 ])er cent of our employees are re(|uired to work on Sunday.

The only employees usually working on Sundays are tliose in train and yard
service, yardmen, employees of floating equipment, train dispatchers, enginemen,
and roundlionsemen. and such stationmtni and telegraph operators as ixHpiiredfor

the movement of trains. They comprise, in all, b(!tw('en one-fourth and one-third

of the total number of (‘inployet's.

8 -
1 .

About 20 jxu' cent

Sunday work is dispensed with in all grades of service wherever it is possible to

do .so. the principal work of this character being performed in connection with the

movement of passenger trains and the perishable freight trains.

Eighteen i)er cent.

80.

87.

Very few of the (‘inployees, excepting train and station service, are required to

woik on Sunday. Probably 50 per cent of those departments work on Sunday.

88 .

Trainmen, 25 per cent; stationmen, 55 per cent; trackmen, 16 per cent; tele-

graph service, 60 per (;ent; motive-power department (all classes of labor), 25 per

cent.

39.

Engineers, firemen (white), conductors and trainmen (white), 50 per cent;

cperators, stationmen and yardmen, 100 per cent; shopmen, 10 per cent; laborers

and section foremen, none.

40.

Conditions vary at different seasons of the year. As a rule no work is done on

Sunday other than the movement of passenger trains, fast freights, and sufficient

other freights to keep yards clear and to economically move power.
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It IS iinposMblc Iioiii llie.se replies to form any estimate of the o^art number of

men required to work on Sunday. It will be rt'adily .seen that regular Sunday
work, to any extent, is mainly confined to certain departments of railroad serv-

ice, namely, to trainmen, station agents, ojx'rators, telegraphers, and engineers,

firemen, and conductors, reipiired to handle Sunday passenger traffic and perish-

able freight. The percentage of this class of men reipiired on the different roads

for Sunday work seems to vary from about 15 to 50 per cent. In a few ca.ses

all the operators, stationmen, and yardmen have Sunday work. Telegraphers

average rather higher than any other class, taking a large number of roads into

consideration, probably (>0 to od per cent being reijuired for Sunday work.

The constitutionality of legislation prohibiting Sunday lalior has been decided

in the courts and such legi.slation has be<‘n .sustained. One recent deci.sion of

interest was rendered by the supreme court of North (^arolina in tIu'Stati' r. South-

ern Railway Conqiany (25 Southeastern Reporter, p. 862.) The case was brought
up in a .superior court of Ouilford County, North Carolina, and the Southern Rail-

way Company convicted of tin* violation of the statute prohibiting the running
of IraiTiH on Sunday. Tlu'cenqiany appeah'd to the supreme court of the State,

whicli ri'iidered a dirisioii on December 10, 1806, confirming the judj^nent of the

superior court. The ([U(\stion of i.s.sue was whether the statute (Code Section 1073)

was in violation of regulations affirting interstate coninierc(‘. The court held

that tlui legislaturi', m the exerci.se of its police power, had the right ot prescrib-

ing a rule of civilized conduct for persons within her juri.sdiction, and that such

a law was valid unb^ss Congn'ss shall have pass('(l some statute which supercedi's

that act by pre.scribing regulations for tlu' running of trains on the Sabbath on

all railway lini's engageil in interstate commerce. The decision also stated that

Congre.ss is uiKpiestionably (‘iiipowered, wlnmever it may sen* fit to do so, to super-

cede by express enactment on this subject all confiicling State legislation.



PART II. THU REQHIRRMENTS OF RAILWAY SERVICE.

§ 6. GENERAL REaUIREMENTS AND REGULATIONS FOR ADMIS-
SION TO SERVICE.

A proportion of tlio j^rmul total of nearly a million of railway employees
in the United States, probably at least 2.-) per cent and perhaps as much as one-
third, are unskilled laborers. For these the conditions of employment are natu-
rally the same as in all other industries—physical health and willingness and
ability to perform manual labor. When one speaks of the (pialifications of the
railroad service he usually refers to the skilled employees in the shops, ti’ain serv-
ice, or stations and offices. For these places railroad corporations in this country
are anxious to securi; mmi having, first of all, a good general common-school
education, who are willing to begin at the bottom or witli the lowest-paid woik
in one of the several general jjroups, and work their way into that department of
8ervi(^e and that relative position for which experience and native ability com-
bined may best fit them. The better general training and ('diication a man has,
tlu' more likely he is to advance rapidly, but it is none th(‘ less rtecessary, from
the point of view of the railroad corporation, that he begin at the bottom in order
that he may become familiar with every detail of a compl(‘x industrial enter-
prise. It is therefore not unusual for college graduates to start as railroad firemen
or to b(‘gin in the shops.

Tht‘ conditions tor admission for some highly specialized work, such as that of
engineers on fast express trains, demand severe physical examinations to test eye-
sight, hearing, etc..; and for all the departments of service, except unskilled labor-
ers, some technical examinations are re(inired. Thus, tor example, an applicant
must pass an examination upon the rules in the dejiartmeiit of service for wliich
he aiiplies, and after being admitted totin' service all employes must pass freipient
tests of their familiarity with the rules. Classes are held from time to tiiiK; by
superior officers charged with the duty ot examining employees, at which test

cases are submitti'd and discus.sc'd for the purpose of illustrating the application
of rules in vaiious enu'rgc'ncii's that may arise.

The following replies, received from 40 railroads, covering 112,353 milesof road,
or over 59 iier c.ent of the total mileage of th<‘ country, and affecting in their oper-
iition 033,023 employees, fairly illustrate the existing conditions throughout the
country with respect to the <iuestion ot reipiirements of railway service:

Requirements for Admission to Various (Irades oi’ Service.

1 .

Examinations—technical, intellectual, and phy.sical.

Good health and knowledge of reipiiremonts of tin' .service which is enti'ied

Fitness, age, habits, past record, ('tc., as per application blank as follows.

l‘» < lit

[All applications for employment on the Kailroad must be made on thi.s blank and in ink,

and when the applicant enters the seniee, heads ot departiiumtH will retain the application, properly
indorsed, on file

J

1. Name in full (no initials)

2 Present addre.s.s.

3 For what position?

4. Nationality.
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T' \ i Ills Ill'll

(') U luTt' liotii

7 Married 1)1

M Heiglit

i> Weight
10 Hv \\ liom etnploved at jaeseiif ’ Where’ *

11 No .street
. town or eit\

. Man of -

I'.! In what ( apa(it> are \ou eni])lo\ e<i h\ llieni’
i:i Where does \onr famih or nearest relat)\<‘ li\< \.> vinci
N 'J'ownoreily

,
stateof

1.') What H his (or her) name’
10 Are >ou enpph'd or defonneil ’ Ii so in w hat inaniiei

’

17 Is vour evesigiil or hearing ih lei ti\( and to wliat extent
'

IH Are \oii able to distinguish eoloi'-’

10 Are \ on subject to any Sickness oi in(iimil\ wlinli might pn^eni \on ftmn Mlteiiil-iii' i .
i

diitu'sv If so, what’
JO Are \ou tein|)crate in \onr habits' lio \ou use intoxicating drinks'
Jl Do Mill e\ er p]a\ games ot < batice or gamble in an\ wa\ wlialexei’
'J'J Were \ on (O IT rejected b\ a goal iiiti e or sim t\ I oiiipain ’ It so tor w liat reason ’

'J:5 We^e \on eversnspeiided ordisi liarged from a |)osition’ Ih whom and for w lial cause

’

•Jt Have \on e\er been eiiiploNcd b\ the Itailroad befoie' It so stutewben, in uliatiapa-
eit\

,
on w hat di\ isioii, and eaiise of loiMiig

Jl If engaged 111 an\ other business or spi'ciilation what kind’
'Jd State w hat railroad expeiii'in e \ on have hail, giv iiig names oi roads in w bat uiimeitv em|ilov i d,

Iciiglh of service on I ai h load If von have not piev loiislv hi eii eniplovid bv a railroad companvi
state bv vv horn and vv hen and v\ here von w ere emplov ed

[Applicant must lieregive his loi hi i i liistorv lot tin last > viais iHgmiinig with bis (or In n jiosj

tion of 5 V ears ago, and giv ing i ai b \i ai in legnlai ordi i dow n to date m lollow mg blaiikj

Name of lailroad ot

otber emiilov ei

1 OW 11 ol I M\
at w bn b

eiiiiilov cd

Naim o

stati

Name and
present ad
dll sv (i| , III

plov el

\\ liat was Dati von eii

voni teieil Ibeii
j

oci n|)alloii ’ s|'| \ I,

Dale von
left tlieii

i Iniebv eeililv tballi.iii iiad ami write the hiiglisb language, and that I iieisoinillv lilled out
Inis a pplieatloii, and der Ian Dial tin loiegoitig aiiswi is made b\ me ate trui

( \i)plieant’s .

Dai

'llie M lowing I eitibcates must be signed b\ respeetabli eiti/'eiis, and the applicant is cautioned
that iimminch as the lelcreiices on tins jia pet w ill be i ailed upon foi sin li di tailed ( written

)
iiiiornia-

tloii as to abililv iiidnsliv, i hai.n ter, habits, eti
.
as tbev laii gi .e, be should be careful to secure

those who km vv liiiii well, especiallv in bis ocenpalioii. and w lio will be willing to furnish siicli
itiformalioii in gie.ifci detail w bin asked

(‘linn nil \i, '

I. —— ol — . luive b< eii iieisoiialh ae<|nainte(l with
,
the foregoing

apnlieaiil for vears. and belnwebim tola o| good moial charm tei
.
honest, of temperate and

iiniustrioiis hiibits. and in all iesp,.( ts nt loi the position be ilescnbes ui bis anpllcation, and J do
betebv eonseiil that this i eitib) ate mav be published foi putilic information wlieinvcr necessity or
expediency reoiiires

(Signed)
( \ddnss)
( Hiisiness

)

(iililnah \n ’

I,
,
of — ,

. havetiei'ii jiersotialh mipiainted with
,
the foiegoing

apnlnaiit. foi vein's, and believe him to be oi good moral eliiinn ler, lionest, of temiierale and
indnstrions habits, and in all ri’spects fit for the nosition he describes m lii.s application, and 1 do
beieb) consent that this ceitifa ate mav be published lor public information vvlienever n’ecessitv or
expedieiu'v requires

(Signed)
,

(Address) ——
(Bnsiness'i

f

Perfect physical health in train-service department, and caiialnlity for (loiiijL'

the work required in all other departments.

Promote from firemen. (Do not employ.)
Firemen—Rcimu'emciits.—'i^ot under 21 or over 27 years of age; physically,

robust; physical proportion, normal: health, good: eyesight, perfect: hearing’
perfect; character, good; habits, free from dissijiation; education, at least com-
mon school.
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Conduclorfi .—Prouioto from brakemen. (Do not employ.)
Braknnen—Reqviremevts.—Sumo as for firemen.

Mechanics (machinists, carpenters, masons, blacksmiths, etc.)—Requirements .

—

Comj)eteTit (demonstrated by trial); not over X) years of age; phybically, robust;

physical proportion, normal; 'health, good; eyesight, good: hearing, good; charac-

ter, good; habits, fr(‘o from dissipation; education sufficient.

Station agents.— Vromote from telegraph operators, clerks, etc. (Do not
employ).
Clerks—Rcq in rements.—Comi^etent (demonstrated by trial); health, good; eye-

sight, good: hearing, good; character, good; habits, free from dissipation; educa-
tion, sufficb'ut.

Telegraph operators— Requirements .—Competent (demonstrated by (rial);

health, good; eyesight, gorid; lieanng, good; character, good; habits, free from
dissipation; education, sufficient.

(5.

Good moral cliaracter.

The requirements vary according to the branch of service into which the appli-

cant IS to enti^r; In^ must come within certain age limitations, be of sober habits,

of good charact(‘r, and fit jdiysically and mentally for the particular service he is

to render. Applicants for position in th(‘ train service are required to pass a
])hysical examination, particularly as to eyesight, hearing, and general capacity
for the work in view and frecnlom from th(‘ use of intoxicating liquors.

Employees are received into the service, discharged from it, or promoti'd in

accordance with their adaiitability and fitness for the service retpiired, as detei-

mined by th(‘ employing offi(‘er.

P

In gc'iieral no further requiiaanents for admission to the service than applicai. s

should be of good character, in good health, and suited for the position they aie

to fill in age and ac(piiiem<‘nts. Trainimai are re(piired to pass an examination
as to tlK'ir sight and hearing, ability to read, write, and cipher readily, and partic-

ularly as to tlnur acquaintance with the' rules governing the movement of trains.

Enginemen arc' also examined on machinery. Men of over a certain age are not
employed, the limit being 4(1 years for ('iigineers. >^2 years for experienced firemen,
and 24 years for inexiK'rn'iiced men,

IM.

No per.son is iiermitted to enter the service of this company until prov ii l)y

examination by the head of tlu' departim*nt tliat he is cpialified for the position.

Examination as to titnc'ss

11 .

12.

For persons first entering railway service, evident ability to readily master the
recpiirements to become reasonably proficient in the branch of the service in which
they seek employment. For cc'rtain branches of the operating department a
physical examination is recpiired. All must have a good moral character and be
of temperate habits.

i:{.

Varies in different branches of service. Applicanis must be of good charactei,

sober habits, come within certain age limitations, and be in good physical and
mental condition: and in engine, train, station, and yard service, must also pass

a jiliysical examination as to eyesight, hearing, etc.

14.

In the departments requiring clerical help, a common-school education, fair

penmanship, and where stenography and typewriting is necessary they must also

be educated in that line. In train service they must be able to read and write the
English language, see and hear to meet tin' reejuirements of the law, be sound in

body and limb, and of good moral character. In the mechanical department, a
common-schooTeducation IS required. Ap]e entices entering tlu' .service, should
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they be under age, a release signed by the parents absolving the company from
res^nsibility in case of personal injury is required. Expenenced applieaiit.s for

positions are required to state how long an apprenticeship they have served, where
and how long they had previously worked ana cause for leaving last employment.
In the engineering department a technical education is reouired. In the roadway
and track department, sobriety and ability to perform the lalKirs assigned are
required.

15.

Applicants for ttain .service are required to pa.ss test as to hearing and eyesight,

and to have a fairly good common-school education; th(‘y, and all other ajipli-

cants, are required to he of good moral habits and physically able to jierform the

service reijuired of them.

H).

For positions aliove that of laborer, fair education: satisfactory reb'rences from
former employers; and in case of emidoyet's connected with tram sei vici s, gen-

eral examination on train rules, color perc<‘ption, visual powm-, and hearing.

17.

In the transportation and macliinery departments;
As specified on blank form of appli(‘ation for employment: also as described

in the rules of the tran.sportation aepartnumt governing matt(‘r of (‘inployment,

as follows: " Applicants for employment mu.st be of sound h(*alth. frt'e from ])hy-

sical, imuital, or moial infirmities, and iiroduce satisfactory evidence of jirevioiis

R'cord, character, and ability. Einjilojis's will Ix^ sidecb'd from aiiplicants who.se

cliaracter, intelligence, physical capa<-ity. and gen(*riil ajijH'aranci' indicate that

their services will be efficient and satisfactory, and who are likidy to dcwcdop

ability sufficient to merit advancement in th(» .sm vice. For ])ositions above that

of laborer, no person will be employ(“d who (‘an not n'ad and write tln^ English
language, or who do«*s not pos.sc.ss a kiiowh'dge of the rudiments of arithmetic.

Pi'isons deficient in liearing, vi.sual power, or color ])erce])1ion, shall not be em-
ployi'd in any branch of the .servi(‘e involving tlie u.se of signals, or tin' moveim*nt
of ('.’gines or trams. Minors shall not be ('nqdoyt'd in tram, yard, or (*ngino

servi ( Em})loyt»es dismi.ssed from the .'-ei VIC*' will n<»t b«? ret'iipdoy*'*! without
the co.'isent of the lu'ad of the department or division from which dismissed, and
th<' approval of the assi.stant gom'ral .siipermti'iident. Applicants for reemidoy-
ment or reinstatement must undergo the same examinations as applicants for

employiiK'iit.” And as covered by th<i ruh's of the surgical department relative

to [ihysical examinations.
In the road department: The majority of tlie employees m this department are

common laborers, and there aie no special requiivnients for admi.ssion to the serv-

ice other than phy.sical ability to ix'rtorm the lalior recpiired, and being of the age
of 21.. Ill selecting men for the higher giades of service we select those who have
a technical education to fit them tor tlu' requirements of the po.sition, and they
are also usually required to come up through the lower ranks, which, of course,

gives them the necessary experience.

.VPPLICATIO.X FOK EMPLOYMENT.

Applicants for employment in the following gi-ades of service with this company
are required to undergo a thorough examination to determine their visual power,
color perception, hearing, and phy.sical qualifications generally, to perform the

duties of the position which they set'k to obtain;

Station agents, telegraph operators, station baggagemen, enginemen, firemen,

hostlers, conductors, collectors, train baggagemen, brakemen, train iKirters, yard
masters, switchmen, towernien, switch tenders, and such other grades as may be
lequired.

All applications for employment must be made in duplicate on Form
,
two

copies of which will be furnished to such applicants as superintendents or other
employing officers may select; the blanks mu.st be carefully and correctly filled,

and all questions must be answered; all answers must be in ink, the application

in the handwriting of the applicant, and each voucher in the handwriting of the

signer thereof; applications executed or dated, or the vouchers of which are exe-

cuted or dated, more than 30 days before the date of filing, will not be accepted.

When both copies of the application blank are filled out, they shall be delivered

to the employing officer from whom received, by whom they shall be examined;
if both copies are in correct form, they shall be returned to the applicant, together
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with an order on Form
,
addressed to a company's examining surgeon, direct-

ing that a physical examination be made; the applicant will deliver both copies of

the application blank, together with the order, to the surgeon designated, who will

conduct the examination and certify to the result in the place provided upon the

blanks therefor, sending one copy to the employing officer signing the order for

examination, and th(i other copy to the chief surgeon direct.

If the report of the examination be satisfactory to the chief surgeon, he will for-

ward his copy of the application to the chief claim agent for file; if he does not
approve tlie findings he will advise the superintendent of the division immediately
of his exceptions, and communicate with the examining surgeon.

An examination fee of $1 is paid by the company in all (^ases to the surgeon con-

ducting the examination. Employing officers in charge of pay rolls are instructed

to deduct $1, examination fee, upon the pay rolls in favor of the company, from
the first month’s wages of all applh^ants accepted and assigned to service. The
examination fee of rejected applicants, or those who may not be given employ-
ment, will be boriu' by the company.
Persons of the various grades named may be allowj^l to t'liter the service on

probation after tlu'y have passed a satisfactory physical examination; but no
amdicant will be considered an acc(*pted employee until the superintendent has

affixed his written approval to the application, of which notice will be given to

the applicant.

Xnsucrs

I For w liut poHitiou do \()ii iip|>l\
’

2

What H vonr name in lull’ ((ii\f

yoiir first naiiu' in full, \our mul-
|

dlcinitial or iniliiih.it \ou lin\(‘ •

any, and jour surnanu' in lull
J

3

(d) Where w eu' \ou hoin ’ km

(h) What was the luontli, dm , ami
year of ,\ our birth ’

i In

{(') What was your ag-e ou \our la''t

iiirthday'’. . . . o
i

I Wliat IS your actual ro'^idi'iiee’ Slatooi ('it\ of

street ami \o

I

(d)

0 (d) Are \ou mairied oi single'' [II

married, gi\e your wife’s first
|

name ami Ikt' residence.]
j

state ot

Slleet ami \o

(6) If you are not married, give tlie t/o.

residence of your parents or

other nearest living relative,

specifying relationship stateoi . < it\ i>f

slicet ami .\o

6 Are any persons denendent U|m)ii

you for support, or do you contrib-

ute to the support of any person.s’^

[If you answer yes, give their

names,relationship,andaddre.ss ] . stateoi thty of..

street and No
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Quostioiis
j

Answers

7 V\ hut is \()iir hoiKlit ’
. .

What IS your vscij'lit’

What is color of \our c\cs‘

W hal Is color oi \ our hair’

K Arc you ciiijiloycd al prcscur

In what capucih
‘

B\ w hoin
’

Address oi cniplmci

y \\ lieu did \ on last w oi k
’

In what cHpacit\ ’

\\ hat was iniriK' oi cinplo\ct

'

Address ol einploxct

W hat caused \ on P) lea\ e sue hem
liielit

'

10

(a) Ve \nu addicted to th<‘ use ol

.iito\iealiiiK liquors, moi-
phitie, OI opium ’

. m

'

(6l Ila\(‘ >011 over la-eti addicted
to tlie use of thes<‘ articli s' un

11

{(i) Ha\e yoiunerheeii in theeiii-

plov of the K R t'o ’ ui)

(fq If so, y;i\e hxatioii. eapaciu,
and date . . i/u

(() t'aiise ol leaving such eniplo\ (C)

12

(a) Have >oii ever before made
anplication to thi.s road for eni

plo>nient? [(live date and to

whom
]

Id

)

{b} Have \ou been 'subject to

physical examination In an\
NUixeon of this company [Gi\e
name of surgeon

]
. i /»)

(c) Were you accepted or re-

jected . ... (M

13

(d) Is your eyesi{?ht gOfKl ? . . . (u)

(b) Can you distinguish colors'' . (In

(c) Is your hearing good? . . (ci

(d) Are you in sound health? idj

14. Have you anv relations in the
service of this company’? [Give
names, relationship, position,
ic'd location ]
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It) Havo )()U (‘\('r Ix'eti (Iisihi'-mmI
'

from any situation''' [Give j>ar- i

Uculars as to nunilH-r of
j

vvlitMi and wlioro ]

17 Hhvh' >om over Ixaui injured'
[Give pliiee and tinn* aiul e\-
ti'iit of injury ]

IH Have von now or iiavi* \ou (‘v<*r
|

lia<l any litijK'ution with an\ rail-
|

road coinpanv'' [Give partieu- !

larv ]

.

I do hereby iiiuko aimlieatioii for ('in])loyiii«‘nt lu llie sevviceof tlu' ;

and accept all the (uniditions undtT winch this applK-atioii is made; and if employ-

ment is obtained I a^ree to assiimt' all the risks and danj^ers incident thereto and

to abide by the rules of said company.
(Si^ni iK'ri'. )

My present tiddrt'ss is

Dated at this day ot -
,

Note.—The followinj; oath must Ix' ttiktui Indbri' an offit^er authorized to

administer oaths for ^rent'ral purpost's

State of
,
('ounttj of , .s-.s

Before iik', the undersigned, this day personally a])peared who.

being first duly sworn, upon liis ojith doth s;iy that ht‘ is the person described in

the foregoing application: that the answers givmi are in liis own handwriting;

that the name signed by him therido is his own, and that each and every answer

and statement made in the foregoing application is true.

Sworn and subscribed before me tins day of . 1i>0 , at . county

of
,
and State of .

[seal.] (Signature of officer.) ,

(Official title.) .

Every applicant must furnish certificates from not less than two citizens, who
must be at least 21 years ot age, and who are personally accpiainted with the

applicant. Certificates will not be accepted from the father, mother, sister,

brother, husband, wife, or child of the applicant, and not more than one certifi-

cate will be accepted from a relative of a more remote diigtee.

VOUCHER NO. 1.—CERTIFICATE OF CHARACTER.

I, the undersigned, a citizen and more than 21 years of age, hereby certify and

declare upon my honor, that I am by occupation a ;
that I now reside in

County of and State of , having resided there since

11)0 ;
that I am personally acquainted with —^ the applicant hereon,

and that the answers made by me to the following questions are in iny own hand-

writing, and are true to the best of my knowledge and belief:

(Juvstioii'^ AiHWvrs

1 Huw long ha\i' \(m heen at- ,

quainteti with tho applicant''. . .
j

--

tr
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2 Arc \<)u rcliitod to him” (^If so, i

Kivo tlHMle^rco of rolationsnip.]

:t Is uiit tiddii led totho iiso

of intoxicants, ni<irj)hmc. or
o[iiiini’ .. ...

I Has tlic apjilicaiit c\cr Ix'cn ad-
dicted to t tic Us(‘ (if thcscjirticlcs’

Is the applicant of Kood moral
cluiiac ter and repute ’

(> Are >on aware ol an\ eirenm-
|

stances tendiiiK to disijiialify the
apjilieant for the service he
seeks”

Would voii, voiirself, linst the
ap^dleant with emrilovinent re

(piirin>( honesfv ano reliahilitv

'

Siiciiiitiiro -

Addrt'ss

M’KtiEoNS CEliTlKK'JiTh OK EX A M 1 N VTK )N .

To be filled out filter u personal tdvainiiKition of the apidieaiit, and sif^ned by tin*

coiiipany’s examining' Kur^;eon at any of tlie followin^^ lioints jlien^ follow the
names of 20 of tin* nniin stations on the company's lines].

R 'oortof the i> sultof pt'rsonal exfimination by me of Mr.
['I'h(‘ a|ii)lieant must sipoi Ills name ahov e in |)n‘senee of surgeon

]

Apiiiicant for ]K)sition of

1. When placed at a distance of 20 fis't from the test types, tlie hist fivt* letters

retid carefully by the applicant tire.

Left eye .

Ril>:ht eye
2. (n) The applictint s<*h*(*ts .skeins numbered as follows, as beinj< the same color

as test skein (A): .

(h) The followinii: as bein^ tlie .same color as te.st skein {B). .

(c
)

Th(‘ following as being the .same color as test .sk(*in ((*): .

3. The applicant hears the tick of the watch with the right ear at inches;

with the left ear ;it inches. For ordinary conversation at a distance of 20

teet, the hearing is (expres.sed in fracdions.)

I hereby certify, that having examined the visual power, ( olor iierception, and
sense of hearing ot the aiiplicant herein, and his phy.sical condition in general, I

find him
| |

po.sition ot —— - I c«*rtify further that

there is evidence of his having been succes.sfully vaccinated, and that he is not
suffering from any disea.se or disability, nor does he manifest any evidence of an
abuse of intoxicating liquors.

Disipialifying defects

Defects that do mit discpialify —
(Signature of surgeon making examination) -

Surgeon at

Date of examination, 100 .

IH.

Proof of honesty, good char.xter, .sobriety, capability, and good physical con-
dition.

19.

Ability to read and write the English language, and physically in good con-
dition.

1
( VOL XViT 01 4S
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20 .

Ill the operating department it in reipiired that the applicant he of age, sound
in body and mind, posse.sHing the ability to read and write, and with some expe-
rience in the line ot servic.e in which he is seeking ('inployment.

In tlio mechanical department engineers must be under 45 years of age at the
time of entering tlie service; must possess good eyesight and hearing; must have
a fair knowledge of time-table rules and signals: must pass the ('xamination of a
trainmaster, and also a mechanical examination relating to locomotives. Fire-
men must not be oyer :10 years ot age when entering the service, and preferabl>
between the ages of 21 and 20; they must b(i ot good strong physique, have good
eyesight and hi'aniig, be abh‘ to ri'ad and wnbq and have a fundamental knowl-
edg(‘ of arithmetn*; they must also be familiar with train and engine signals and
pass tlie examination ()f a trainmaster. Shopmen, consisting of mechanics and
laborers, are not reipiircMl to pass an examination, and, unless employed for tem-
porary servi(‘e, must not be <)v<‘r 45 years of age.

A candidate as engineman, fireman, conductor, brakeman. switchman, laborer,
etc., must be abhi to read and write, and be g<‘nerally intelligi'iit, frei^ from all
bodily complaint, and of strong constitution. The candidate mii.^t produce tes-
timonials of character from some person ot respon.sibility and position, ])v whom
he is personally known; these, with tin* nomination, will be su))mitted on the caii-
didat(}’s appearing for examination, and ir will be d<K-id('d whether he is a proper
pel son to bo apiioiiited.

Appointnients are made on tin' distinct understanding that the parties hold
themselves in readim^ss to proce(‘d to duty immediately on being summoiKal, tludr
pay being allowed from the dat<‘ of employnn'iit and that they reside whenwer
re(|uired.

If the bodily health of the apidicant is not known to the party to^whom the
amilication is made, a physician’s certificate must accompany tlie applKaition
These conditions are subscribed to by all p(‘r.sons mitering the service.

All enginemen, train and yard conductors and bralounen. swibdi tenders, etc.,
must be able to read and writty must be in good ]>iiy''ical condition, and tenqier-
ate ill their habits. Unh'ss tin* ai)plicant is pi'rsonally known to the offic-er aiithoi -

ized to examine and jia.s^ ujion him he must bring letters of recommendation
from some responsibh* party.

Ability to read and write* tin* English language and ])}iysically in good (‘ondition.

24

Physical and educational e*xaniination.

This depends absolutely upon the dejiartment in which the s(*rvice is wante d.

All employees are required to lie of good, moral character, good ])ablt^. tcnipei-
ate, anel to be able to read and write the English language.
For train and engine* se*rvie*e tliey are also reepiired to ne iihy.sie-ally soiinel, and

their vi.sion and hearing to cemie up to a (certain standard.

2 ().

Examination as tei their duti€*s.

In the case of new men entering the service, or those advanced therein for pro-
motion, they are subjected to a rigid examination on the rules and regulations of
th© company, sight, hearing, and color perception.

28 .

Enginemen and trainmen: Men are reipiiri'd to jiass a physical examination,
including eye and ear. and must pass a satisfactory examination on the company's
transportation lules. Each employe(* is furnished with a book of rules,
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Operators: In addition to being competent, telegraphers are required to puss

satisfactory examination niion the Ixiok of transportation rules so tar as it affects

the duties of their positions.

Employees in all other departments are not re(piire<l to pass examinations, then-

duties being largely chu'ical, general efficiency governing.

General understanding indifferent branclu's of the .sci-vict* as to intelligence,

physical condition, and moral habits

;t().

This is a broad question, thf're being so many different branclK's of service, and
the answer can only be capability, good character, and applicants having desn

-

able ndt-rences as to ability in the specific branch ot the servict' m which the\

se(‘k einiiloymeiit

dl

Educational and physical.

32.

Our only ie(pnn‘ments for admission to the .sei vice are good moral character
and snfticK'iit education to fill tin' position in the grade in which cinployment is

desirtsl. the latter being detormined by examination

33

In train and station s(*rvice, all apjdicants for (“inployineiit an' exainiinMl and
good physical condition is exacted In other branches of tin* service, jiersons

inanitestly sutbu-ing from any ailment aie not em])loyed. Only thos(‘ h‘ss than 50

years ot age are employed. In employing men we give full consideration to their

(jualifications for filling positions to b< assigned them.

31

C\'rtil''','tes as to ciiaracter, habits, and proficiency.

Applicants in order to obtain positions in tin' employ of the com])any art^

required to be under 35 years of age, and the (iualifi(‘ations and requirements
necessary to enable them to .secure employment vary in the diffen'iit departments
according to the nature of the work or servn-e to be jierformed. Applicants for

clerkships, etc.. ar<' go'nerally reciuired to pass a .satisfactory examination in

arithmetic, peiiinaiiship, composition, etc.

Aiiplicants for po.sitions in tin* tram service must have certain physical quali-

fications, and also have good eyesight, ‘‘color .sinise,” hearing, intelligenci'. etc.

Appointments to ineclianical positions m shops, etc., are selected from mechanics
who an* skilled ;n their respi'ctive trades, and have thorough knowledge of the

machinery or work upon which they will be employed. Maintenance ot way
forces, etc., and lower grades of manual laborers are not reijuired to have any
special qualifications, other tlian to be physically able to perform the work
assigned to them.

36.

The.se requirements vary according to servic<‘. from mere physical ability to

perform certain manual labor to ability to pass a close examination as to phy.sical

and mental fitness for the work to bo performed.

37.

Requirements for admis.sion to various grades of service. With the exception
of train service, simply make apidication and iiresent any letters of recommen-
dation they may have. In the train service there are regular printed blanks to

be filled out, showing age, former experience in train service; blank also provides
for a medical examination.
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:w.

Train, station, telej^raph, and motive-power service—requirements: Must not
be less than 21 years of age; physical and mental fitness; satisfactory evidence as
to character, habits, and previous training; pass satisfactory examination as to
“color sense,'’ vision, and hearing; knowledge of time-table, rules, and regula-
tions.

Track and bridge service—reciuirements. Temperate habits; physical and men-
tal fitness; manual skill.

Electrical service—recpiirements: In electric service only 2 classes where any-
thing except exp('n<‘nce and general ability is re(iuired. These are engineers in
the State of Massachiis<‘tts, who are required under the laws of that State to have
first-class engineers’ licenses, and motermen, who ai(i reipiired to pass examina-
tion as to their knowledge of eh'ctrical ai)paratus, train rules, air brake, sight,
and hearing.

.‘W.

For enginemen, trainnu'n, dispatchers, operators, section foreimm, and others
whose duties ar(‘ connected with the operati<tn of trains—requiiements: A thor-
ough examination on rub's for the iiosition applnsl lor, also a physical examina-
tion; for other employees, fitness as to capability and character and a physical
examination.

40.

Examination in a(‘<‘ordance with blanks as follows:

(1) In the o])erating deiiaitment (luestions asked tor (‘xamination chiefly for
promotion in llu' s('rvici‘ u]M)n llu' lo(*omoli\e and ;iir brake are the following:

1 At lint iigc lUid w Ik'H* did \ou lii'.t ('iilci (hr m'i \ ice (if a ruilnutd ('(iiiijiiun
,
and m u hat capacity'^

State chaiacler ol m-i vic(‘ ^incc tlicii

2 When did .\(Hi ciitiT t lie .service (if Ihis (•(unpain
,
and m what (apacit\ liavo veu been eiiiplnyed

S1I1C(‘'’

:t What are > niir duties as an cnKinenian w heii \ (ui eunie to take ( liai'Ke ot an engine'^
4 With what tools and signals slKiiild .in engine he e<|Uipped''
T) What are your tutu'v as an eiiginennin alter the engini' is coupled to lli(> tiain'^
(i What IS the proper posiUdii nf ie\eivc Inver when starling a tiain ’

7 \N liat IS the proper position ol reveiM' le\ei ulieii (rain iv well uiidei wax’
5 What IS theiuojior position ol lexeise lexer when steam is shut oil and engine in motion’
\) What is the position foi rex else lever u Inui engine i^ at te'«l’

10 After starting, how can an engine he run most econoinicallx'’
11 Wli> should tile thiotlle xaixe he keid xxrdi open’
I'J How should steam be admitted to eyliiiders in stai ting a tram?
13 Whx'^
11 How should a boiler he
bb When IS the time most l.ix orable lor working pumps or injectors''’

Iti On grades and appioachiiig a summit, how ‘•hoiild xxatc'r In a holler he carried'?
17, It It IS nei'essarx ,aft(u pa".ing oxet a summit, to pump up a gauge or more of water, what should

he the condition of the lire, and wlix"
1« Ifthereisan am]ile snpplx ofwatcraftcr passing oxcra snminit, w hat should la' the condition

of the tiri^'i’

19 If the wat(‘r 111 a hoik r hecainc disturbed or foamed, what would xou do, and how would xoii
ascertain whether it was foaming oi being ox ei pumped'?

20. What usually causes foaming’’
21 Would xou examine for the cause of foaming'? If„so, xx here"
‘22. If the xv'ater in the boiler hecaine so low that none came through the bottom gauge cock, wliat

would you do'?

'23 Would xou depend on the sound ot the gauge cock for the location of xvater in the boiler'? It

not, how xvould you locate the water in the boiler'?

‘24 Hoxv should an injector be started and worked'?
25. How should an injector be stopjied?
'20 If both injector and ])ump failed on the road, xxhat would xou do’
'27 If the water in the boiler was too kiw to alloxv time for this (‘xamination, what xvould you do'’
'2H If an engine had a puinn on oiu* side and an injector on tlu' other, and the pump side became

disabled so that jou had to take down mam rod. in ease the injector failed how would you get w.iter
into the 1101101"?

‘29 Hoxv can an injector be coin (‘i ted into a heater'?

80. If both tank xalvcs become disconnected, what should be done"
;51. With what make of cylinder Inbiicator is the engine evpiipped that xou have been firing, and

what kind of oil should be used in the lubricator'?

82 Explain how >ou fill this hibrnaitor w itli oil and hoxv yon start it to work
83 Jlxphun how you shut off the Inbru’ator so ns to stop its fei'ding oil to the steam chests
84 If one of the feed glasses sl-dukl break, what would you do'?

85 If the gauge glass .should break, xxhat would you do'?

.8(i At the end of the trip how would xou leave the ditferent valxes on the lubricator?
,37 Give general description of the valve motion on engine which xou have fired
38 W’hat IS lead ?

89 What is the effect of inside kip'?

41) What determines the amount of lead'?

11 What is accomplished xvhen the rex erse k'ver is Inxiked toward center of rack'?
42 Explain how steam o-ism's Iroin the boiler into the eyhnder.
48. If mam valx e should tueak, what would you do.’
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O If R vah (• voke should hrmk, li<>\\ ( mild \mi drlrrmino w Im h ‘idc di-«a hied
’

^5 Why ^hould t-nginc In' pl.Kvd at hall-siiukr ou tlio <idi- \mi \\ i-h t.> te't
‘

4(5 After broken yoke ia l(X'«ted, what should bo done'
47 If upper rocker arm should break, wliat would you doi'

48 If lower nx'kcr arm '<hould break, what would you do’
49 If an eceenlric strap or ro<l should break, w hat would ^ ou do’
50 If the right bick-motion eccentric should slip, how would you reset it'

51 Explain how the mark made on valve rtxl while uigiim is in lorwani gear aids \ou in scituig
tlie slipped eecentric
52 If Ixith eeeentrieson one side should slip, how would \ou rest i tliclu'

At If a link saddle' or lifter should break, what would vmi do’
51 W itli c broken saddle or lifter, in w hat wav would voii lost- < oiitrol of (In* engine’
55 If the reverse slia ft should break, what would you do’
rx) If reach nxl should break, what would \ou do’
57 If reverse lever should tireak, what would you do’
f>8 If valve seat should break, what would vmido’
59 If steam chest should bn'ak, what woiihf voudo’
00 If a steam pipe should break, what would v'Ui do'
01 How can a leak in the' main valve be distuiguisfu d lioni one in (he piston

'

02 II a erosshead should break, what would you do’
03 If the blow-off eo(‘k should Idovv out or lireak ofl vv lial wmild vmi do’
04 If a hole was kno( k(‘d in tlu' holler 111 anv wav w hal wmild vou <lo’

05 If a safety valve or w histli' should blow out, w hat would von do’
GO If a flue should biiist, vv hat would vou do’
07 If you had no wooden flue plugs, what would vou do’
68 If a bull or rivet should blow out, vv hal would you do'
09 If a balanced throttle valve becomes dis( onneett d inside and < los( s, vv hat shonhl lie doiu ’

70 If the throttle valv o becaime dlseoniua ted inside a ml eouhl iiol be eloMai. what wmild vmi do

'

71. In very cold weatlier, what would vou do to prevent feed pipes from lre< /ine
'

72 If the tire was to be diavv n in cold w ('at her, w hat w ould v <ai do to piev eu( engine tiee/ing up’
73 Why are driving-box shoes and wedges used ’

71 How should wedges lie st‘l up'^

75 If a cylinder lietul should lireak or blow mit, what paits wcaild vou discouiieet’

70 If the cylindei packing should drop and Idovv badiv, how would vou detennme w hu h side was
down?

77. If an engine-truck wheel oi axh' iiiKh'ra forew lieel » onnec te'l engine should lueak, w hat would
you do’''

78 If an engine-truck w lu'cl or axh* iindei a eon ^ilidadon engine should bn a k, w hal w ould vmido"
79 If a temier-tiiiek wheel should bteak. what would you do'
80 If a teilder-tiuek axle should bn ak, w hat vv.aild v«ai do'
SI If tlie Iront tire on a eonsohdalion (‘iigine slioiild break, wind would vou <lo'

82 If the main tire- should bnaik, vv hal would ' ou do’

83 If the rear tire should bnaik, w hat would vou do’
H-1 If front driving a\le should break between wheel and dm ing box, w hat would \ou do"
85 If front driv ing axle should bieak between boxes, w hat would y(tu do’

8t) I f I'lain driving axle should break betwv'cii w lu'i'l and dm lug box, vv hut would v mi do'
87 If iim'U dm mg axh should break la-t ween boxes what would vou d<t’

88 If tin rd dm liig axh' should bieak between w heel and di i v ing box, w hat w mild vmido'
89 If thud driving axle should bieak between the boxes, w hal would vmi do'
90 If back dm iiig axle should bre.ik between w heel and diivnig box, w hal would vou do’
91 If a back driving axh' .should break beiwi'cn boxes, what would you do’
92 If a rear crank pin should bieak, whai would vmi do'
93 If main crank pin should break, what would vmi do'

94 If a driving spring, e(|ualiZ(‘r, or hangei should break, what would you do’
95 How should the side rods on a lO-wlu'el engine be kevi'd up'
96 Why IS (‘iigine plaei'd on dead ( cuter, and w hy is eenl"r bi.iss ki'ved lirst

97 Can the sidi* rods be keyed too long or too short when engine is not on a ih ad eenh'r''

98 If t(X) long or tisi short, at what jairt ot (he stroke will llu' sirain be'

‘kj If backside rod on a mogul i ngine should break, what W(aild ymi do, the knuckle joint being
between front and mam drivers'

100 If front sld< rod should bn-ak on a mogul < ngine under the sanu' vonditimis, w'hat would
you do'''

101 If backside rod on a consolidation engine should bieuk, what would vou do'
102 If front side nxl on eonsohdation engiiu' should break, what would vou do'
103 If a center side rod on a consolidation engine should bn'iik, what would vou do’
104 If a main rod should break, what would you do'
105 If the back spade-handle strap on a eonsolidadon engine should break, what would you do’
106 If one side rod is removed, vvliy is it nee('ssary to take (htwn its mate’
107 If an engine runs oil the truck in sneh a vvay tliat ixirtions of the (ire taix or liiu's are not

covered by water, wliat would you do’'

108 If the fire has to be diawn, or (he train given up for any reason, what must lie dmie at once''

109 In what condition should an engine be eft with steam readv for service’

110 What are the es,scntial parts of the Wi'stingliouse aiitomalic l>rake'

111 (live a description of ihe triph' valve, ami state how it operates Explain why it is called a
triple V alve,

112 What is the principle of the engineer’s equalizing discharge brake valv."' How does it work'
Name the different pasitions of this valve In making a service stof>, why must the brake-valv
handle not be moved past the position for scrv ice application'

113 How should the air pump lx.* started' What Kind of oil should be used in tlu' air end of pump'
What kind of oil .should never be used in the air end of pump'' Wliat kind of oil sliould be us(‘d in

.steam end of pump"
114 How many jxiinters are there on air-pressnre gauge, and what does each one represent"
115. Give a description of the pr(>s.sure-retalriing valve, and state how it should lx- useel

116. What Is the maximum air pres.snre allowed on this road? What pressure shoiihi you have
before coupling on train? What controls the air pressure in train line' is [lump governor alwavs
connected to train line?

117 How is the Westinghouse automatic brake applied and releafled'
118 Where dexis the eompre.ssed air come from that enters the brake cylinder when the automatic

brake is applied in semee stop? Where does the air come from that enters the brake cylinder when
emergency stop is made?
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liy If tiH'ic nji leak in lh(' (ram or nn\ 4>f Ms i onrifction'^, wlial olTort will Hint lmv(' oil tlic

brake'
120 Wlion hliould the prnorgcncy application of the brakes be made'’
J'2I Why IS it necessary to iiave excess pressure, and what amount should bo earned'/ In what

position should the handle of the engineer’s equalizing valve be placed in order to gel excess pressure''

J‘2'2. Why is it dangerous to apply and ndease the brake repeatedly in making a service stop''

12 ;}. In inakiiiK a service stop with a passenger train, except on heavy grades, should the brake be
kept on until the train comes to a dead stop'' With freight and coal trains shoiili! the brake be kept
on until the train conics to a dead stoj)'/

1‘21, With freight or coal trains which are only partially equipped with air brake, how should the
brake be ai)plicd in order to prevent shoi'ks''

r2.') Why do we have leakage groov(‘s in brake e> linders, and as a rule how much air is it necessary
lo discharge from tram pipe to force inston by the leakage gr<x)\e''

r2(). What is meant by piston travel, and what is the proper piston travel for tender brake' What
IS the proper i)iston travel for driver hraki-''

i'27 How is the slack taken up to secure this adjustment, and what is ncet'ssary m order to have
till' brake on all the cars and tender work alike''

T2H. In what way should Hie air brake be tested after engine has been coupled to the tram, and
belore slailmg out'.'

I2'» If after making this test you hdt that .some of the brakes were not released, what would

j on do''

MO If It is found that the train is dragging at any lime, without a rapid fall of the iilack jiolnter,

w hat would you do'/

Ml. If the brakes should goon suddenlv.and not oi*eiated by the engineer, what would you do,

and to what cause would >ou assign this'

M2 What should be borne m mind when a ear is jacked uii and m switching with an air-brake

Irani, and jiickmg up uncharged cats, liow would you proceed''

Mil. Ihdore uneiaiplmg any cars m an air-brake tram, or before cutting the engine off from such a

Ham, why must the brake be releitsed'' What must lie done with a ho«e coiijilmg that is not coujded
t'l another liose, such as the rear hose on tender or cars''

Ml. If a train breaks m two, how must the brake be handhsl on the cars attached to the engine,

and how must the brake be handled alter the diffeient portions ot (he tram have been conideii

logether'/

Mf) In cold weather, if the brake on tender would not work, what would von do'

Ml) If the air pump becaini' disabled, what would you do''

M7 If the driver brake or tender brake should be ilamaged so that it eouM not be used, how wamld
Mai cut It ouf'
M8. When two or more engines are coupled togidluT, whudi one should <lo the braking''

M9 How would you proceed to give the engineer on tlu* first engine complete control of tlu' tram
brake''

1 10 Is It good jhiIk'v to reverse an engine with tlu' driver brake apjilied’

111 If vou know that tlu' trainmen are ojaTating the brakes ot the air-braki' cars by hand, should

Mill use the an brake''

11'2 When aiM'iigine is left standing alone, and Hie pump lunning, why must the braki' v ah e not

b(' left on 111 ]), and what is its jmqier position at that time’

1 111 Han you, under any idrcumstances, havi' an accident idiargeable to Hu' Wi'stmghouse auto-

mat ie brake'/

114 What are the essential jiarts of the Weslinghoiise tram signaling ajiitaiatus, and how is it

oiaTated''
115 If a tram equipped with the signaling afiparatus should break m two, would tin* tram signal

give you warning of tlie fact, and it so, m what wav'’

1 K) If there should be a leak m any ol the piping or hose connected vvitli the tram signal, m what
wav vvoiihl that be mdicatiMi ’

117 If thesigiial whistle m the cab .should fail lo operate when a trainman opens the discharge

valve 111 one ottiie ears, where would you lirst look foi the troui)l(‘‘’

IIH. Having passed this evaminatioli, aie you satislRxi m your own mind that yoiiaie fully com-

[letcnt to take charge of a locomotive as engineer''

lOxamined and recommended for jiromotion
M M Division.

('2) (^utKtioiii' unit'd oprralon in rc</ar<f lo b<K>k ni , uh s

Name''
AgC'
Height'
Color hair'

Color ev es’

Weight'
Consecutive v cars in thi.s comjianv ’s service'/

Number of ycarsm the telegraph biismes'-'

1. Does a now time-table cancel or sujierscde all .special rules of the old iiiue-iahle’

‘2 What do full faced figures on the time-table indicate''

15. When two sets of tlgurcs are shown at a station, what do they indicate'

4 When only one set of figures at a shition is shown, what does that indicate?

5 if a train arrives aheadOf its schedule ainviiig time, would you rejiort it ainving on time or

would you give the actual figures?

<1. If a train leaves your station ahead of time, would you report it on time nr give the actual tune

7. ^1)0 you keep a record of all trams j)as.sing your sUilion, is it made with pencil or pen and Ink/

H What color is a danger signal''

9 What color is a caution signal?

10 What combination of signals is used to stop trains at flag stations''

11 What does the explosion of one torpedo mean'
1*2 What does the explosion of two torjiedoes m quick suece.s.sion, say 200 feet apart, mean'

13. When placing torpedoes on the track, would you place them near a public road crossing or

building'/

14 What does one long blast of an engine whistle mean/
15 One short blast'

16 Two long bhusts?

17 Two short blasts?
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Is Thu'C 1 (Ui^O)1m^K'

I'J Til rev ''lioit bIa^t^ will'll (nil M i'. '.Ijiinlim;
’

20 Four loiiK blastN'''

21 Four long and 1 short blasts’

22 Four short blasts'?

2.1 Five .short blasts'.'*

21 One long and two short blasts''*

2.T What does a lamp, flag, or hat swung aero'-s the travk indii .in
'

'20 What does a lamp or hand raised and lowered Indieate*
27 What does a lamp, flag, or hat .swung verticalh in a circle ludicaie t-ia train thal is in motion ’

2^ When trains are run in .sections, what kind oi .signals do lhc\ cam ’

20 What kind of signals represent an extra train"

.10 IIow do Mill tell when tlie hind end of a tram has pa.sscd joii
’

1

What color are murkens'^
12 Is a light engine chossed as a train,*

.O Is an engine with freight cars neces.siirily a.second-class tram’

.11 Is an engine with jiassenger coaches necessarilv a flrsl-class tram ’

;!') tin what part of an engine arc classilication signals carried *

. 1(1 When an engine is running liackward w ithoiil a tram, where aie the nuiikcis cartied ’

.17 in blocking trains, how far aj>ait do you hold tirst-class trams*

.18 How far apart do m)U hold second-class trains*

.10 How long do \ou hold a second-class tram behind »i tiist-i lass tram '

10 It a tram dispatcher shoulil tell \ on or send you a message to let ti.iiiis go < lo-ei I ha n t he liook

of 1 iiles or time-table permits, would you do so.’

11 It you teccived a 81 or 10 order made complete to jou, reading " Let 1 and second No 77 go
li\e minutes apart,” would nou show second 77 a copy ol the older*

12 Is it jour duty to deliver a clearance card to a tram held lor a time liloi k
’

l.t At li rmmal starting points, where trains are required to ha\ e ordeis or a i Icaiance caid, do \ ou
get authoritv from the train dispatcher to issue the card*

I I If the wiles are down, w hat do jou do*

'I') When ^ ou havi' tram orders for an \ tram w hatsoewi
,
do >ou change the liam-orilcr signal fiom

led to w bile on aci omit of the approach ol any other tram ’

III If \ou are wotkmg at an intermediate station on a smgh' tta< k, or a double Hack where one
track IS being used a.s a singh* track, and the condiietoi o| a hrs| class tram iiotllied \oii (hat they
eai ried gieeii signals to \our station and had taken them <low ii, w hat would \ on do’

17 If the wires were down, what would \oii do’*

IS W oiild you report a train bv your station belore the markcis had passed \ on tiam-order signal *

I't II a train passed \our station withotit markers, what would \ou do’
"ill If Mill could not raise the train dispalolmr, what would \oti do’
.'"d Ha\mg rec('i\ed a 81 order, what i.s reipiiri'd of \ou*
72 \lter r('|)eating the order and having received and acknowledged II <) K

,
how is the older

t'l he treated
’

) When the tram to whom the order is aildressed arii\es \ou imd that \ou haw lost all the w lies

I he (lain dispatcher’s ollice and Mill can not get complete to the slgnatuies, what would \oii do*
71 'I'lie tiain Non are holding we will, foi cKample call No 2, is owitakeii h\ a lollowmg liaiii,

ohii ' w e will call No t If von ha\e no orders for No I, w hat would \ou do*
.7.7 (1 No 4 had time-tabU' rights logo, ciatld No 2 llagawa\ on No t's rights, and against jour red

signal

'

.78 U hen you recovered communication with the tiam dispatclu'i's oflu e, w oiild joii iiotlfj him
w hat had been done and re()iiire older for No 2 to be annulled ’

.77 Having given II ( ) K to a 81 older, would j’ou lihc destim
.
orotlicrw i.se cancel the order if told

to do so b\ the train dispatcher*
.78 If \ou receive an ordei aimiillmg an order, how do \ou maik the annulled order’
7'i If the line fails helore \ou ha\e rci'cncd and acknowledged II complete to a 1') order, how

would von Heat it"

(ill J-’or an order to be delivered to a tram at a uoiitclcgiaph station h\ the conductor of another
tram m w iiose care it is addressed, what would be jour diitv and that ot the condia tor dehv ei mg ft

’

t)l What is required of the operator to w lioin the conductor deliveis thi' ccqij con tainmg the signa-

tures taken by him'?
()2 \\ hat do JOU do with jour olliee tile of tram-ordei cojucs*

h.i Should tram orders be sent to a tram which has right ot track over other trams to a nontcle

giapli ottice m car(‘ of another conductor*
(it Should a single line be made between two given piaiits w ithout first obtaining the signatures

of all trains on all tracks between such nomts*
(1.7 Would you tile or destroy a 19 order after acknowledging If complete, if told to do so bj the

tram dispatcher'*

W> Do JOU take the signatures of conductors to a 19 order*
87 When vou have an order to hold a certain tram for oideis, does the receipt of an order to that

tram w Inch has been made complete to it leleasc vour hold older and the tram ’

()8 What IS necessary to rehaise a tram after a holding ordci is m clTect'

89 If JOU have an order to hoid all trams w cstward bound or eastward liouiid, oi in both directions,

Is It necessary to have the holding order annulled for each and every train before they are allowed
to jirocecd'*

70 How long is a 81 and 19 order in I'iTcct*

71 Would you Issue an order restricting a tram’s time-table rights on a 19 order blank'*

72 Would you allow a tram of inferior right to use an order belore getting () K to the order for

the train of .superior right'?

78 In addition to your tram-order .signal, what other signals arenei cssarv tor additional safetv'*

71 Do vou make aWritten tran.sferof all untinished bii.sincss to vour relief* Do vou require vour
relief to read and sign vour transicr to him bctoie leaving ollice'*

7.7 If you have an order addresseil to No 70 and No 70 eiirmsl signals, would jou deliver it to all

section.s of that tram'*

76 On single track we will take for an example three stations which vve will call A, B, and 0 are

telegraph sbitions, B is a passing siding without a tclcgra|)h oflicc 'I'rams from to have right of

track

AtB there i.s a .second-ela-ss tram on (he .siding waiting to he passed hv a first-eliLss tram following
leaving ‘‘A, the firat-elaas tram breaks down at “A” and asks for wreck tram, which is at “C.” Can
YOU move the wreck tram by telegraph C to A?
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(.i) QtifKtioiiA un inndimcri/ naked flrrmi II /oi promotion.

I What Is the first thing you do In taking the engine out of house to make a trip?

2. What is the last thing you do after makinfr your trip on leaving your engine?
3. Ijoeate steam when you open throttle until the time it passes to the atmosphere.
4. What is the first thing to do while out on the road if stopjied unexpectedh '^

5. If your engine is blowing cither In valve or cylinder, how can you locate it?

6. If your engine gets lame and you will find eccentrics, links, and valve-stem connections all in
proper shape, where will you locate the trouble, and how?

7. If you break n back spring hanger on a four or six wheel connected engine, which box carric'-

the most weight on box after bnaiklng the spring hanger'
8 Hu[)jx)se you slip a back or forward eccentric, how can you set it'

9 HupiKise you break a valve yoke or valve, how can you locate it, if yoke or valve, without taki iie

off steam cover, and if it is front lip or back lii^, or if, valve is brokim 'crosswise, and how will \oii

block engine in either case?
10 What will you do if you break a valve seat?

II Kupi>osing you were running on close time of a Black Diamond train and came within 1 mile
of side track ten minutes ahead of the Black Diamond and broke a rocker arm, what would >ou do
to clear the Diamond?

12. Supposing you were making a similar circumstance to que.stioii No. 11, distance and time, and
broke link block pin''

13. Suppose you broke side rod on right side*'

14. Suppose you bursted back driving-wbeel tire on right side, back side, and had to bring engine
to shop nackward with tire off, how would you get engine around curves, the high side on off tire''

SupiMise you burst front tire on four-wlnrl connected engine, what would you do to bring engine
to snop'

15 Siippsising you ran off track and bent both engine truck axles so as not to stay on track and be
20 miles from shop, how will von bring engine home''

1C Suppose you liad broken flange on front engine truck wheid or tank truck wheel, what would
you do?

17 Suppose you start out with two good injectors and bri-ak one, then u.se next one, and after going
some distance' for .some unknown eau.se, tin* second one will give out, what would be the first thing
you would do'?

18. Suppose you are running a four-wheel connected, a narrow fire-box engine in passenger service

at a rate of 60 miles per hour, with engiin* hooked up very close, and break front hanger on back
spring, so that spring will jam reach rod, aftew sto[)ping at station, how will you be able to start?

19 In case you break a reverse h'ver, what \\ ill \ou do'
20 In ca.se jou break a reach nxl, what will \ou do''

21 In case you break a link hanger or link hanger |>in, what would you do'
22 Suppose' \ou knock out fiont cj linder he'ad and do no eiamage- to' cylineler, what would you do'’

23 What is the proper position to put engine to key and set up weslges"

24 How can >ou locate a loose follower?
25 How can you locate a loose piston'

2C If engine get.s to knexiking anel gets lame, what is the trouble, and what must be elorie in thn
case*''

'27 Supposing yon broke a frame between boxes
‘28 What damage' will it do to an engine* when weirking wate'r’

29 How can you run in with a breike'ii smoke'-hcad'
30. In case you lost main key in main real on main pin and had none lei replae'c it, nor had wood

to make one, what would you dey?

31 Is it gexid to let an engine slip while working water, ami is it good tei luive only erne sand pipe
open''

32 Suppose you leise bolts on forwarel motion e'cccntrie- blaele* at e'e'centrie' .straj) and had no bolts on
engine to replace them, what would jeni <lo'

(1) Qucdiom /or i ram ination— Hook of ; iilca

1. Where do you find the gene'ial rule's governing empleieee's'

2 Where do you leieik for furtlie*r spee-ial instruct ieuis’'

3 What employees must have* e*opics of thc.se rule's'

4. Would igimrance excuse violation of rules'' If in doubt as to the meaning of nn\ lule*, what
would you elef'

5. Under whose authority are e'lnployee's while em eluty in the* train servie'e*'

C What persons not emplojees are subje*e't to the rules of tins ceuupany while em duty'
7 Where arc the standard e'lea’k.s em this division leie-ateel'

8 From what e’loek.s only mu.st trainmen anel engineinen take time''

9. When your duties are Mich as to pre'\ent you from ae'cess tei stanelard e'leicks, how are von to i>ro-

cure standard time''

10. When a new time-table take's effect, what does it supersede*'

11 How shall all regular trains em the reiad, running acceirding tei the preceding time-table, be
governed''

12 If, according to the new time-table, a train is behind time, what should be done?
13. If ahead eif time?
14 If a new train is shown, when can it be ruiT'

15.

How many sets of figures mav be shown upon the time-table for a train at anv .station?

16 How are regular meeting and jaiKsing points and time indicated on the time-table*'

17. When there are two times (or .sets of figures) given at a station, what is each?
18. When there are more trains than one to be met or [)as.sed at a given point, howls attention

called to it?

19 When both the arriving and leaving time are shown in full-faced type, what does it signify?

20. If but one time Is shown in ordinary type?
21. If but one time is shown in full-faced type?
22. How are the days upon which trains are to be run indicated upon the time-table'

23. What do the signs “s,” " f,” "c,” and “q ” indicate*'

24. How are the trains designated on the time-table''

25. If a train is scheduled to run daily except Sunday, can it start Saturday and run .Sunday in order
to complete its trip*'

26. What is required of all employees whose duty it may Ijc to give signals?

if
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27 W hilt siKiial'! me to he ii'scd 1)\ )1.(\ .iml w Ini 1>\ imkIiI mi'l in foj;K\ Mrntliri'
2^5 What does red sigiulx

’

29. What does green Higriih^
30. What does white signify

"

31 For what is green and wliite eomhined lin’d
‘

32. For what is bine iised'^

33 In addition to red and green signal^, what other ngnals are used to ‘.i)L:nif\ danger and eaiitioii

'

31. ’What (ioes the evplosion of 1 torpedo .signif\
’

37) Of 2 ' How far apart sliould tliey be plaeed'on the rail
’

36 How far must a train proceed with caution after running o\ei ino (orivedoe
’

37 What IS a fusee, and how is it to be iiscil'^

38 \\ hen burning on the track, liow is it to lie respccteii ’

39 A Hag or lamp swung across the track, oranj object wa\Ml vinteiilh on the truck, indicates
w hat

'

JO What are the markers'^
'll Wlu're are they disphned ‘

12. What do they indicate’
13 If, while on aside track, a tram meets or j.a.ssi's \ou wiihoul displax ing mai kers how would

>011 act'’

14 Ari' there an> trains or engines that need not dwpla\ maikers’ li so, what'
4.') What signal.s must be carried on the liont ami leai ot each tram on the load aflet sunset or in

fog'^

46 What .signals are \ ard (‘ugincs to diM}»la\ alter sunset or in log’

47 Do rules n-qiiire that each ear in a passeiigei liain shall be m eonnnuiiu ation w ilh the engine"
48 How' is this doiie'^

49 W hat are classitieation signals"

50 What trains do not catr\ classitieation signals'

51 What signals are used on a'tram to denote that it is lollowed to another on the same tune and
having the same rights'^

52 What classitieation signals aie earned b\ extra trams’
53 Are >urd engines requinal to displav these signals'

51 W'hut does a blue Hag by <la\ and a blue' light to night m<licale w hen plm ed at the end of

a ear^

55 If necessary to leniove ear so pioteeted, what will In- voiii lirst duty ’

56 What Is
y
our dutv when it becomes necessaiy toi you to place e.u son a siding m trout oteaisso

proti’cteii bj a blue’ signaD
57 What IS a signal lor apiiroaching stations, railroad < rossings, mid junetioiis’

58 What is lh(' signal to apply brakes'
59 To throw oil braki-s'

()0 What 18 tiio signal in answer toain signal e.xcept tiam paited’
61 What IS the signal that tiain has parted''' Should this signal be rci»eat<‘d and how often'
()2 What are three short blasts ol tlie whistle when tram is standing’
(i3 What is the signal tocall in the Hagnian fioin tlu' west or north' Kroiii tin* laist or south’
()4 What aii‘ four short blastsof the whistle'''

6.5 What are H\ e short blasts of tlie whistle"
66 What IS 1 lonj? followed b\ 2 short lilastsof the whistle'
(i7 W hat is the signal lor road crossings’

()8. What is a succession of short blasts of the w liistle"

69. What IS 1 tap of the signal bell or blast of air whistle when the train is staiidingi’

70 What are 2 tai^is of tin' signal bell or 2 blasts ot mi w histle w hen tlie tram is running’
71 When the tram i.s standing'i’

72 What are three taj)s of the signal bell or tliiee blasts of air w liisth* when the tram is running''
73 When the train is standing''

74. What is the signal to i educe sneed''

76. When one tap of the signal bell is heard while the train is ruimmg, whatmii.st the enginenian do''

76 What signifleanee w ill signals of the same number ot sounds have when given by other aiipli

anee.s than bell cords and signal belts''

77. What i.s the signal to.stopwhen given by Hag or laiii|t’

78 What 18 the signal to move ahea<i'

79 What IS the signal to niov e back’'

80 What is the signal that the train has parted, and how should it be given"
81, May these signals be given by any other means than ttu' lamp or Hag'' If so, by what means"
82. What IS meantbv a iKed signarf On this division, when' arc fixed signals located"
83 How should a signal imperfectly disidayed, or the absence ot a customary stationary signal, Ik*

regarded, and what is your duty in regard to if'

8't State fully what the requirements are In regard to the unnecessary use of the whistle ’

85 In what eases may the whistle be .sounded while passing a pas.senger tram"
86. How should a danger signal be acknovv ledged by tlu' engiiieman"
87. Should a Hxed signal be acknowledged by the engliieinan''

88 Where and when must the engine bell be rung"'

89 At what points must the whistle be .sounded''

90 When two or more engines are coupled to the liead of the train, mi which engine shouhl thi*

clas.si 11 cation signals be (li.splayed'

91 If only one flag or light be displayed as a classitieation signal, how must it be regarded ’

92 Who are respon.sitile for the proper di.sjilay of ftll train signals'
93 When a train IS being pu.shed by an engine at night, or when the train is obscured by fog or

other causes, what signals must be di^ilayed, and when*'
91 Is there any exception to this rule'i’ If .so, where is it to be found''
95 When a train turns out to meet or be passed by another, what change must bi* made in the sig-

nals, and when?
96 When must the signals be again displayed'
97. When should headlights on engines be covered''

98 What signals must be used to stop a tram at the flag station de.signated for such a tram ’

99. What signal must be used to stop a tram at a point not a flag station '

100. What signal should be used by watchmen at street crossings to prevent persons and teams
crossing''

101. What signals should be u.sed when nece.ssary to stop a train at such points''

102. At what points are torpedoes not to be nlactsl''

103. What is your duty witn reference to looking out for signals''

104. How are all trains designated'/
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lOi What jw a regular train'^

106 What Is a flection?

107, What ifl an extra?
108. Ih an engine in service on the road considered to Ik* a train?
100, How are trains classified as to priority or right of track'*

IIU, State the relative rights of eaen class'^

HI Is a passenger train necessarily a tirst-class train'’

1 12. Is a freight train neee.Hsarily a second-class tram ’

113. How are extra trains distinguished'^
114 Extra trains are of what elacSS compared with regulai trains?
lir>. What is re(|Ulred of a train of inferior class with respect to a train of superior cla.ss'^

116. On a single track in what direction have trains the right of trai'k over o[)po,sing trains of the
same cla.sH on this division and time-table'^

117. Where is this authority to be found?
118 Wlien trains of the same class meet on a single track, what is the duly of the train not having

the right of track?
11*3 If >ou were obliged to run by a siding and back in, liow would \oii proccc'd’
l‘2t) Cun a lirst-cla.ss train arrive at a station in advance of time where onlj the leaving time is

shown, and if so, how much?
121 flow long must a train clear a train of superior class at a meeting or passing [loinl'^

]'22 How long must a train wait at a station before .starting, after the dejiarture of a [i.issciigcr tiain
in tlie same direction, wlien no form of block signal is used!

123 How is this done at telegraph oilices under time block svsteni'^

121 How many minutes apart snould pus.senger trains running in the .saniediicction Im' kept, when
no form of block signal is ii.sed'^

123. How far apart should freight trains keep when going in tin* same direction, w hen nofoiinof
block signal is usisl?

1'26 How much time should a train have, leaving a station, expecting to meet or he fuisscd at (he
next station by the tram having the right of track?

127 What are the nsjuired clearances in such cases'.*

]'28 In case you fail to get jour train (mtirely clear of (he main track by (he time najuircd to clear
a train of superior right, what must be done?

]‘2l) Mhv a train arrive at a station in advance of Its schedule arriving time, wlien sliown’ If so,

under w hat oircumsiances,*
130 May a train leave a station in advance of its schedule leaving tinie'^

131 Wlien are trams of the same class required to stofi at .scliedule meeting oi jtassmg ponils"
132, At what point should tlu' tram be stopped'*

133 In case the tram that should be met or pa.s.sed is not at the .sclu'dnle meetinj,'- or passing point,
how would you be governed?

13i llowshould all trains apiiroach the end of adouble tnwk, junctions, railroad crossings at grade,
and drawbridges'*

Eir). Are theie any grade crossings locatisl on this division where \ou ate rcspuied to s((ip’

]3() What must be luscertained before lea\ ing a junction, terminal, otlicr .starting point, or jiassing

from double to single track'*

137 How would you a.sccrtam tins'*

138 When a train stojis or is dela\ed, how' should it be [)ro(ectcd'’

13*> Who should protect the nair of tin* train
’

110 . Who should protect the front ol tin* tiain when ncccssarv'*

111. When liagman is recalled, what .slnmld he do’
142 When a flagman of a freiglit tram goes back to protect tin* r<‘ar of liis tram, who must take* his

place'*

1 13 Wlien (lie liagman of a passeiigc'r train goes back (o{)rotcct tin* 11^11 of his tram, who must take
his place?

144, When recalled by (he wliistleol his engine ainl a passt'iigr'i tram is due, what would yon do’
143. On double track,' under what circumstances may trams ha\ mg work to do on theopiiositc ton k

cross over'/

14C. When a freight tram on double Hack cros.s»'s o\ cr to allow a passenger dam topass m tin* same
direction, and a jiassenger train m tlie opposite diiection airncs, wind should be done'*

1 17 When it is neces.sar\ for a freiglit tram to turn out on the ojiposite track to allow' a passenger
tram running 111 the .same direction to pass, and a pa.ssenger tram m the ojipositt' direction is due,
what precaution should be observed?

148 What tram should be given the nreference?
149 State in detail what >011 would uo m case your tram parted?
IfiO How mu.st this matter be liaiidled m ca.se the tram parts between air cars’

151 ('an the detached portion be pas.sed or moved by a lollowmg tram?
152. Wlien a train is being pushed by an engine, what preiaiution mu,st be taken to insure saietv

’

153. May a tram start from a .station or leave a junction point on the tmieot an ovi'rdiU' tram ol the

same clas.s',*

1 .5.1 In ca.se a leading section had passed .such a point, would another tram of the .same class have
a right to go ahead of lollowmg M'ction of such overdue tram?

IfM How if the delaved tram has arrived?
1.5<i If both are delayed and both are ready to leave which goes first

’

157 Does a delayed train that falls back on tin* time of another tram of the .same clavs lose its

rights?

158 When do regular trains lose all their rights'*

159 In case you overtake a (ram of the same or sufierior chess that is disabled .so that it can not
move, how would you proceed?

160 If you were running the dl.sabled tram, what rights would jou a.ssume if other trains had
paxsed >ou'*

101. How must all mes.sages in regard to the movement of trains or the condition of (rack or bridges

be given*
162 By whose authority shall trains display signals for a followma tram?
163. What authority is required for running an extia tram on double track?

164. Can an extra train be run on single track without orders?

165. Would you run extra on double track without orders in case you lost your rights on a regular

train?

166. When signals display ed fora following tram on single track are taken down at any point before

the following train arrives, how should the conductor be governed under the following conditions'

167. Where there is an operator or switchman, and
168. Where there Is no operator or switchman or other provision for the jmrpo.se?

U
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1G9. If a train for whioh Mguals ha\e been di?i)la\ (Mi du- lino nl a fniint lioio tlioro nt>
(jp(Tat()r or switch tondf'r or other provision foi the pnrpoM- wlnit ni riiiii!rcniont.s miivi ho iniidi^ to
notjfy (ij'iKisiiiK trains ol its arrual'

170 \V hat precautions an* lUM cssar\ m lu n ai>]iioachiiif^ .i station \(lioic a train is rcccn injs' m dis-
charging passengerH?

171 What IS th(' diit> ol t'ligineiiicn and trainiin'ii nith rcsoi i i Oi n.mis miming on the oniiosito
track''’

1?2 What signal sliould he gi\('n in such eases’
173 What ]>ers()ns are iiennitted to ride on tlie engines’
171 Who H responsible for tlie switclies when there is no s\\it<-li Icndci ’

175 May >ou lea\ e a suiti h open for a tram or section tlnit is hdhm iiig \ on '

I7(> After opening a s\\ Itch, can >ou leave it opeid
177 How must all accnhmls, dt'Wntions to trains, failures in the suppl\ nf uao i aiirl fuel and

defects in track and bridges be ri'ported'^

178 May a tram lea\ (> a station without a signal from its eonductoi '

170 Are conductors and eiiKMiiemen equally resoonsihle for the safcl\ of llicn tiain and for an
obscr\ance of the rules relating thereto, and are they n‘spoiisit>le foi tailurc to i>rolect then trains,
even if not provided for by the rules'^

hso What course should be imrsued in case* of doubt oi uncertaintv ’

181 Whatdo the terms “suiKTior right” and "mferior right” m the rules refer lo'
182 By v\ hose autliorilv ana over who,se signature are telegraphic orders is,sium1

’

183 Would vou accept and act upon an order m which there are erasures, alti'ratinns, oi micrlnK
ations'’

18t Who must have coi>ies’
18.7 How must tlu'y be addressi'd'^

18(i How should operators receiving ordeis writ*' them’
187 May they trace copu-s'^

188, Would jou run on an ordi'r whudi v<ai had s(m n the opcratoi i oji\ m aiiv olhci wav than fioiii

the wire or by tiHcing"
189 When a train is stopped for orders at a station, <lcs( nhc m detail what imisi 1,,. dduc t.v Ihc

conductor and cnginernaii befon* leaving
191) What must conductors do with ordeis which thev have u>.c(r
191 What must engineint'n do with ordeis until execiitcii’
19‘2 How shall orders be delivered iKldnvssc'd to jaTMiiis in cliaige of work nsiuiiiiig u^e oi tracks"
193 What IS the rule for delivering orders lo a tram vv Inch can not be reached by telegrajdi

’

191 What is meant when a tram is named m an onlm ami no particular section or sections siasdlled
'

19.7 What section must haw' (M)pi(‘s of the oidei ’

19(1 May a tram be govmned bv orders not addrv'ssed to it’

197 When you n'ceive tiain oidcrs may ) on assume i ights not < onfci red on vou liv sm h ordeis

’

198 Orders onci' in elTect (Maitmue so how long'i’

199 Orders held bv or issued torn tiam which has lo,st its rights have what cd’cct'
'2(KI ,‘sui)j)ose vou should ri'ccivcan order giving v<ai rights against an opposing train, and before

nna’ting that train and ex ecu ting the ord(‘r you should become ov cr 12 hours late, w lia t w on Id vou do

'

2U1 What signals are niovided at each tram-ordcT otiice and ha what arc they used"
'2U‘2 If red IS displa,v (Ml at a tram ordci ollice, what must trains do’
'2U3. What is the prosier place for trains to stop''’

'204. Vh In t will authorize a tram thus ,stoi>ped to )>as,s the rtsl signal
’

205 If . I signal is not displayed at a night olh<.(' and viai have not been |a cv loiisly notitled of the
fact, w hat must you do'^

‘20(i When a semaphore is used, vv hat position ol the arm iikmiiis u>d
“

'207 What white‘s
‘208 How are the.se positions mdu atvsl at night''’

'209 bo these Signals 111 anv wav ndiev e trainmen from the duty of pio|)erlv iirolccting (heir trains"
210 As conductor or eiigmcman of No 2 holding an ordei readmg"N(i 2and \o 1 will ims't at

Itockdale,” what would joudoll No 1 disphived clas.sillcation signals'’

211 As conductor or engineman ol No 2 holding an ordci reading ” No 2 ami .second sei tion of No
1 will meet at Rockdale,” what would you do if second s(m tion of No I dlsplavisi classilieation signals"
212 As conductor or engineman of No. 1 holding an Older KMiding • No I’will jia.ss No ,! at Rm k-

dale,” how would you la* govv-rmsl'i’

21.1 As conductor or eiigineimin of No 3 holding an ordci reading 'No I will jiass No 3 at Rock-
dale,” how would >011 be governed^

'2U As conductor or engineman of No (5 holding an order reading ” No .512 will run ahead of No
t) fiom Mahoning to Slatington,” how would you begoveiiied'
215 As conductor or engineman of No 2 holding an order reading “ No 1 has right of tiack oyer

No 2, Laurys to Slatington,” would you go beyond Slatington before the arrival ot tram No 1, and
if so, under what circumstances and how lar'

211) As conductor or engineman of No I if you met No 2 at Slalmghat, which Irani should take the
siding’

217 JOU met No 2 at some point betwiMUi Slatington and baiirv s, w hn h train should take the
siding’

218 .Vs conductor or engineman of No .5-12 holding an order reading “No 512 has right of track
over No 3, Slatington to Laiirvs,” how would vou be goveincd'’

219 Supposing No 3 to be first cla.s.s and No .512 sei ond class, how must N5» ‘5 clear No 512 at any
intermediate point under this order*’

220 As conductor or engineman of No 3 holding an order reading" K\tra37 east has right of track
over No 3, Slatington to Laury.s,” would vougolx'vond I.aurv s betore the arrival of Kxtra37, and if

so, under w hat circumstances and how lag’

221 As conductor or engineman of Extia 37, how would you be governed ’

2'22 If your order to run extra extends Ix'vond laiurvs, and No 3 has not reached thereon vour
arrival, would you go beyond Laurys against No 3. ami if so, under what circumstamM-s’

'2‘23 As conductor or engimmian of Np 2 holding an ordci reading ".VII regular trains have right
of track over No. 2 iietween Slatington and Laury.s,” how would vou be governed with res'jKM't to all
regular trams’’

'2'24 A.S conductor or engineman of a train of inferior right holding an order reading "No 1 will
run one hour late from Easton to Mauch (thunk,” how would you be governed’
225 As conductor or engineman of No 1 ludilmg an order reading " No 1 will want at Allentown

until 11 a. m. for tram No 542,” how would you be governed’
220 As conductor or engineman of No 512, how wiaild you be governed'?
227 Failing to reach Allentown at 11 a m

,
at what tiiiie would you clear mam track for No 1 at

other stations'?
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roiifluctnr or enKirKMiDiii of KiiKitio SO nr Hr, holdiii^r ;iii r>rrlor roadinj: "Engines SO, SS, and
'JO will run as llrst, second, and third sections No 2, Mauch C’linnk to Easton," would jou display
signals?

‘229 Engines 80, 8."), and 90, running as first, second, and third No ‘2, holding an order reading
" Engine K") IS annulled as second section of No. 2 from Allentown, following sections will change
nurnoers accordingly ’’ How would you he governed ns eonductor or engineman of Engine 8.7' Of
Engine 90"?

‘280. Questions of light engines running as first stsdion of passiuiger sclicdule or following a pa^‘'eii-

ger train as second section
‘281. Questions in regard to llagging out when train is tied uj) by an uneoirmlcted .81 order
‘232. How must E.xtradOO be govertuMl under a form of order reading "Work Tram Extra too u ill

ki-ej) clear ol Extra 2(K) east ladween Slatinglon and Laiirys after 2,10 p. m
‘288 finder the above how mu.st Extra 200 be govemeil?

'

'281. What do you understand by ‘‘protecting yourself against all trains" m an order nadiiig
" Engine 400 will work as an extra from 7 a. m until (• p ni betwemi Slatington and Laur>'., jiro-

tecting itself against all trains'?"

‘285 How must a tram receiving an order reading ‘‘Engine ‘200 will run extra from Mauch Chunk
to Easton; Engine 100 is working as an extra between Slatington and Laurys," be governed?

'28(1. How IS an order ri'ading " Hold No. 2" to be respected by conductors and eiiginemen?
237. Al.so an older reading " Hold all trains’"'
‘238 When a tiain has been so held, what is nece.ssary to let it go''

289. When is each of the following fonns to be used ‘‘No. 1 of Febiuary 29 Is annulled ’’ "No ,8,

due to leave Easton Saturday, February ‘29, is annulled?”
•240. What IS the efTect ot this order and what does it authorize train or person receiymg it to do’
‘241. If a train is annulled to a given point, how arc its rights be\ond that point affected’

Tho 40 Hiiswer.s just quoted throw considerable li^^ht upon tlier(}quireinciits for

railway service as enforced at the present time by the leading railroads of the

country. Answers 3, 6, 17, and 40 are all from large and imiiortant roads, and
are exceedinj^ly full and explicit; from them may be obtained the apiilication

blank which is typical for all roads and the general rules governing examination
tests, and also from answer 40 a very considerable insight into the nature of

technical examinations.
Most railroad companies jirint books of rules for the various departments of

the service, which give minute details as to the specific duties of eacli clas.s

of employees. They state, moreover, to whom each employee must report for

further orders and instructions, and Tisually contain specific instructions gov-

erning action in tlie mo.st freement cases of (emergency that may arise. Thus,
for (‘xample, the rules of tho Pi'iinsylvania Railroad Company for the govern-

ment of the transportation department contain 87 jirinted pages relating to

such general questions as standard time, time-tables, signals, train signals,

whistle signals, whistle-cord signals, block signals, lamp signals, fixed signals,

the general use of signals, clas.sification of trains, movement of trains, etc.,

and 30-odd pages devoted to the instructions for tlie movement of trains ami
telegraphic orders. Thirty printed pages of this handbook are also devoted to

specific instructions to each class of employees. Thus, for example, rule 220, for

passenger conductors, is as follows:
‘

‘ 220. Passenger conductors report to and receive their instructions from tho train

master. They must obey the orders of station masters, and conform to instruc-

tions issued by the accounting and passimger departments and the treasurer. The
conductor is re.spoiisible for the movement, .safety, and proper care of his train,

and for the vigilance and conduct of the men employed thereon, and must report

any misconduct or neglect of duty,

"It is his duty to ascertain that x^a.ssengers are provided with tickets, collect

fare from those who are not, and put otf at a convenient ststion any who refuse to

pay fare; attend courteously to the comfort and wants of passengers, and see

that his trainmen do the same; see that passengers are properly seated, and not

allow them to ride on the platforms or in the baggage or mail cars, or violate in

any respect the regulations provided for their safety; and maintain good order,

and not allow drunken or disorderly persons to get on the train.
" He mu.st have a reliable watcli and a copy of tho time-table, examine the bul-

letin b<jard before and at the end of each tiip, and compare time with the engine-

man before starting, and see that he has a copy of the time-table.
“ He must report for duty at the appointed time with his trainmen, assist in

making up his train when ne<*es8ary, see that the engine and train are supplied

with full sets of signals, and ascertain that the cars have been cleaned and
inspected and properly equipped, and that the brakes and other appliances are in

proper order.”

The following rule relating to enginemen may serve as another example or

illustration of the general character of the book of rules:
" 232. Enpnemen report to and receive their instructions from the road fore-

man of engines. They must obey the orders of the train master. They must
obey the orders of station masters and yard masters as to shifting and making up
trains, and those of conductors as to starting, stopping, and general management
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of trains, unless they endanger the safety of the train or require violation of
rules. When at the engine house they are under the direction of the engine-house
foreman.
“ The engineman must liave a reliable watch, a copy of the time-table, and a full

s('t of signals, examine the bulletin board before starting on. and at the end of
each trip, and compare time with the conductor of his train belbrti starting.

“ He must report for duty at the appointed time; see that the' engine is in good
working order and furnished with the nec(!s.sary supplies; giv(' che(!ks for fuel

and stores received; assist in shifting and making up the train whiui required.
'•He must exeicise caution and good .pidgment in starting and stoiiping the

tram, and in moving and coupling cars, so as to avoid disturbanci' to i)ass('ngers

and injury to persons or property; keepa constant lookout on the track for signals
and okstructions; stop and inquir(‘ le.specting any signal not understood, and
report any neglect of duty observed; use »‘very pn'caution against fin*, and not
permit burning waste, hot cinders, or any oth(*r thing to be thrown or droppfnl
mmi the* engine; clean the ash pan only at points sj)ecially d('signat(*d; report
the condition of the engine at tin* end of each trip, and a.ssist in making rei)airs

when called upon.
“ He must not leave the engine during a trip exc<*i)t m case of necessity, and

must then leave the fireman in charge.’'

Such rules are pretty generally uniform and are now largely based upon the
standard codes adopted by the Ann'iican Railway Association, made up of tin*

representatives of nearly all the l<‘a<ling roads The standard codes for the vari-

ous departments of service* an* at least tak<*n as a basis, though som(‘tim(*s modi-
fied in unimportant details to suit flu* special needs or experi(*nce of different

roads. The gradual extension of standard codes will undoulitedly lx* a benefit to

railroad employees, perhaps to a greater extent than to flu* corporations, in that it

will facilitate the transfer of men from om* system to another as better opportu-
nities for employment may pn'sent themselv**s, and will tend to unify the condi-

tions of railroad employment.
The (piestion of physical examinations is one that has givc'ii rise to som(* dis-

cussion. Tin? physical fitness of railway .employees was the topic, discussed

at the ninth annual meeting of the New York Stat<* Asso<dation of Railway
Surgeons at New York (Hty, IHIH). Mr. R. C. Richards, general claim agt'iit.

Cliicago and Northwestern Railway, i)resent<‘d a somewhat radical paper in

which he maintained that the same care was not exercis(‘d in the inspecition of

the men who operated the road as wuis exercised in th(Mn,s])ection of materials for

construction and maintenance. He said that in adjusting claims he had discov-

ered that a high percentage of accidents could be traced to ])hysu‘al d(*fects, bad
eyesight, or bad hearing on the part of men who should n(*v(*r have been admit-

ted to servicu*. Four years’ experience on tin* Northwestern Railway, after the

introduction by the management of a system of physical examinations for all

applicants in the engine, train, switching, signal, and station service, as well as of

all employees that came up for promotion in tho.se departments, and the adoption

of a rule establishing an age limit by which no inexperienced men over the age
of 27 years, or no experienced men over the age of dO years, were emplo.yed as

brakemen or firemen, and no inexperienced men over ;50 years of age or expen-
enced men over 40 years are employed as .switchmen, showed that during that

period out of 8,897 men examined .520 or 01 pen- cent were rejected for defective

vision, four-tenths of I per cent for defective hearing, .‘H per C(‘nt for color-

blindness, 2ji per (;ent for other phy.sical defects, making a total of 1,061, about 1

in 8, or about 14 per cent, rejected of the total number examined. The relation of

phy.sical defects to the freipiency of accidents is such that legislation requiring

rigid examination for the railroad service by State offic^ers granting something in the

nature of a license to engage in railroad service may be (luite as desii’able as safety-

appliance legislation.

There is a general tendency to employ only young men in the first instance.

It can be said that at the present time it is extremely difficult for anyone over

the ago of 85 to start in railway employment; this age limit will hold for all

departments of service; some roads prescribe even lower limits for special

departments. Old men and men who have been injured in the service are

often a.ssigned duties for which they are not physically fit as the cheapest way
of meeting the general obligation which the comnany can not, out of respect to

public opinion, evade, and for which the larger roads are now tiying to make some
provisions in a system of pensions. This is certainly a more reasonable method
of providing for the just claims of faithful employees after a long period of

service, and one that wull not jeopardize the public interest.

The care with which phy.sical examinations are conducted by roads which do not

rely upon the judgment of the employing officer nor upon any general certificate
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of health may be seen from the following circular of instructions issued from the
office of the chief surgeon on one railroad system which adopts a high standard
with respect to physical examination. This circular shows also the classes of
men covered by such physical examination. It was sent out to all the surgeons
in the employ of the company, located at the principal points on the system:

INSTRUCTIONS OOVERNINO SUROEONS IN CONDUCTING I’HYSKCVL EXAMINATION OF
APPLICANTS FOR EMPLOYMENT IN THE SERVK’E OF THE COMPANY.

When making application for service, station agents, telegniph operators, station
l)aggagenien, (uiginemen, firemen, hostlers, conductors, collectors, brakemen, train
baggagemen, train porters, yardmasters, switchmen, towermen, switch tenders,
crossing tlagmen, bridge foremen, and .section foremen must be examined in visual
power, color jierception, and hearing, and for physical defi'cts in general.

Examining surgeons are reciuested to select a time and place at which they will

conduct examinations, and to notify the projier officer.

Examinations are to be conducted in a well-liglited room at least 22 feet in

length. In testing visual acuteness, only one applicant should be present in the
room at a time. In testing color perception and hearing, any numlier of appli-

cants may be present, but must maintain silence.

Examining surgeons are provided with the following articles to be use<l in

making ('xaminations:

1 . Two cards of Snellen's test types (one for illiterates).

2. A set of wools for color testing iierception. (Do not expose to light longer
than absolutely necessary.)

Applicants will bring with them application forms in duplicate, on which will

be found a blank certificate to be filled out and signed liy examining surgeon.
Examining surgeons must rcipui’e th<‘ ai»i>licant. in all cases, to sign his nanu'

in the blank space provided in the certificate of examination before beginning the
examination.
After concluding the tests of vision

,
color ])erception, and hearing, and the e.xanii-

nation for physical defects in general, the examining surg(‘on will fill out and
sign in duplicate the blank certificate found on the application Idanks, and for-

ward one to the officer signing the order for examination and one to th(‘ chief

surgeon.
Examination of visual acu teuras.—Thv caid of test types sliould be fasti'iu'd in

a good light to a wall, tlui bottom of the (‘ard being about 5 feet from thetioor.

The applicant should be placi'd 20 feet from the card and instructed to rcMd siu-h

letters as may be indicated. Each (‘y(‘ should be tested separately. The last T)

letters read correctly are to bt‘ re(‘orded in the report and also the degree^ of visual

power expressed in fractions.

Examiners are reminded that the normal eyed should read at 20 feet the Inn'

marked 0 ni. or 20 feet. Such being the case, the visual power would be expiessed
by the fraction Should the api)li(‘ant at the distance of 20 feet be unabh' to

read this line, but be able to read tlie next line above (20 feet or 10 ni.), the result

would be indicated by the fraction If ho can at 20 teet only read the letters

marked 40 feet or 12 m., the record should be
Hearing.—The applicant should be able to hear conversation conducted in an

ordinary tone at the distance of 20 bad. in which case the hearing power would
be expressed by the fraction

|f[.
Should the applicant fail to hear ordinary con-

versation at the distance of 20 feet, but be able to hear such conversation at the
distance of 10 feet, for instance, the hearing jiower .should be expressed by the
fraction etc.

Exaniinaiion of color ^rception.—Examiners are furni.shed with a set of col-

ored wools, lettered A, B, and C, and numbered from 1 to 40. These wools ar(‘

divided into throe groups, distinguished as follows:

Group A, containing the light-green skein A, the green shades numbered 2, 4,

6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, and 20, and the gray confusion colors numbered 1, 3, 7, 0.

11, 13. 15, 17, and 19.

Group B, containing the pink or purple skein B, the pink or purple shades
numbered 22, 24, 26, 28. and 30, and the blue confusion colors numberea 21, 23, 25,

27, and 29.

Group C, containing the red skein C, the red shades numbered 32, 34, 36, 38.

and 40, and the brown confusion colors nmnbered 31. 33, 35, 37, 39.

Manner of using irools —Mix the 40 .skeins thoroughly and throw them on a
table in a good light. Place skein A about 2 feet from the pile of worsteds and
instruct the applicant to pick out the shades of that color.

if
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The examininer having satisfied himself of the ability or inability of the appli-

cant to select the proper skeins, should record the numbers of skeins selected
and return them to the pile. The examiner should then place skeins B and C suc-
cessively, to be treated in the same manner.
In testing for defects in color perception, examining surgeons may be guided

by the following brief suggestions:
1. Keep the tag number invariably covered by the movable slip during exami-

nations. Any number of applicants may watch the test in operation, providiMl
they maintain silence. In case an applicant fails to comprehend the t(‘st, he may
be directed to step aside and watch another applicant selet't the skeins, or in the
absence of another applicant, the surgeon may himself go through the test. This
method is valuable in the case of color-ldindness, as tht^ applicant is convinced
against his will that the test is a fair one.

2. Do not under any circumstances reveal the color of a sktdn. All tests in

which the applicant is requested to name colors or shades are iiu'orrect. TIk'

object of the test is to discover whether the applicant can ])rop(>rly classify

shades or primary colors, and it is important after he thoroughly understands
what is expected of him not to render him any assistance.

8. It is well, if necessary, to explain the difference between colors and shades.
For ('xample: Blue, green, red, are colors; light lilue, dark blmn p(*a gieen, Vene-
tian r(“d, are shades of these colors. The applicant, liow<‘ver, should rcunain unin-
formed of the names of the colors of any of the skeins.

The examiner should watch the applicant closely and note any hesitancy m
selecting the skeins, especially wlnui h(i ai)pearH undi'cnh'd whetlu'r or not to select a
confusion color. Should he evince a stroi: tendency to seh'ct any confusion coloi-,

even if he does not actually select it, the number of the color should he recordi'd.

4. Recollect, however, that blue' is not a confusion color for green, but only for

pink (purple). It must be borne in mind that many men, not particularly igno-

rant in other matters, find it difficult to distinguish betwt'cn light shades of blue
and green, or between red and orange. This defect is one UK'rely of education, is

not color-blindness, and should not riqec't a candidate. In ca.se such ignoranc(‘ is

inaiiifeeted, it may be well to call the applicant s attention to the fact that he is

not well poshnl in colors.

5. In case of color-blindness the applicant u.sually adopts one of two courses.

He may boldly and rapidly select a number of skeins at random, throwing them
down with a great show of confidence, or he will laboriously study over the skeins,

carefully selecting a few of the correct colors, and a few—often not more than
one—of the confusion colors, always hesitating and usually selecting shades of

nearly the same intensity in color and confusion colors. For example: Light green,

light gray, light purple, light blue. The infinnity of apiilicants adopting the first

course is usually easy to detect, but it is often difficult to distinguish between a
man who is hesitating and vacillating on account of lack of purpose or of color

education and one who is so on account of actual deficiency in color percejition.

In these latter cases it is well to instruct the applicant not to handle the wool
until he has determined what skeins he wi.shes to select. Such applicants may
also be permitted to watch another while making the test.

Diagnosis — 1. He who places Imside skein A one of the “ colors of confusion "

(odd numbers 1 to 19)—that is to say, finds that it resembles the “ test color ”—is

color-blind. He who, without being quite guilty of this confu.sion, evinces a
manifest disposition to do so, has a feeble chromatic sense.

2. He who is color-blind by the first test and who, upon tin? test with skein B,

selects only the (jorrect skeins, is incompletely <‘olor-blmd.

8, He who, in the second test, selects with purple the blue and vioh?t confusion
colors, or one of them, is completely red blind.

4. He who, in the second test, selects with puiiih? the green and gray shades
also, or one of them, is completely green blind.

5. The test with skein C, which is applied only to those completely ^een or red
blind, should be continued until the person examined has placed beside the speci-

men all or the greater part of the skeins belonging to this color or else one or

several “ colors of confusion ” (odd skeins 81-89). In this test the red-blind indi-

vidual chooses, besides the red shades, olive green and dark brown shades of a
darker quality than the red-test skein. On the other hand, the green-blind indi-

vidual selects similar confusion colors, but of a quality lighter than the red-test

skein.

0. In case more than one applicant is present during the examination, the wools
should be frequently mixed, and other applicants should stand some distance from
the table.
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7, Recollect that from 2 to 4 per cent of all whites are color-blind. If the
average of rejections for this cause does not reach 2 per cent, there is something
wrong in the method of examining.
Classes—lxi Class I, or those of whom normal hearing, color sense, and visual

power are req^uired, are included the following: Enginemen, firemen, hostlers,
conductors, collectors, brakemen, train baggagemen, train porters, yardmasters,
switchmen, towermen, switch tenders, bridge foremen, and section foremen.
In Class II, which includes station agents, telegraph operators, station baggage-

men, and crossing flaj^men, normal color sense and normal hearing are demanded;
but applicants in this class may be accepted with |J visual power in one eye,

provided that of the other eye be normal, or with visual power in each eye.

Otherphysical defects.— 1. Applicants with trachoma or other inflammatory con-
ditions of the eyes or appendages, or with chronic discharges from the ear, are
disqualified.

2. Hernia, varicose veins of both legs, or very marked varicosity of one leg,

phlebitis, skin diseases—especially eczema, or even a strong tendency to it—loss

of entire thumb or loss of 2 fingers from one hand disqualify Class I and station

baggagemen in Class II, while station agents, telegraph agents, and crossing flag-

men may be accepted with hernia and also with loss of the thumb or loss of 2 or
more fingers from one hand.

8. Unmistakable evidence of chronic alcoholism disqualifies both classes.

4. Acute gonorrhea and the primary and secondary manifestations of syphilis,

traumatic and pathological bubo, disqualify all applicants as long as the symp-
toms are apparent.

5. Orchitis, epididymitis, malignant tumors, recurring appendicitis, old

depressed fractures of the skull, or any fracture followed by head symptoms,
spinal injuries, epilepsy, antero-posterior curvature, severe injuries of the back,
tuberculosis, marked scrofulus cachexia, aneurism, n(‘crosi8, acute and chronic
periostitis, acute and chronic cystitis, undescended testicle, disqualify all appli-

cants. Station agents, telegraph operators, and crossing flagmen may be accepted
with antero-posterior spinal curvature without symptoms.

6. While synovitis, arthritis, floating cartilage, and impaired mobility of joints

disqualify Class I and station baggagemen in (flass II, impaired mobility of joints

need not exclude station agents, telegraph operatois, and crossing flagmen, pro-

vided inflammation has long since subsided and the affected joints be free from jiain.

7. From a medical standpoint, diabetes, chronic rheumatism, and gout, chronic
diarrhea, chronic hepatic disorders attemh'd with jaundice, or those that are dis-

abling in their nature, hepatic, cardiac or renal dropsies, asthma, haemoptysis,
tuberculosis, valvular disease of the heart, angina pectoris, evidences of organic
disease of brain or spinal cord, insolation, inveterate neuralgia of the larger
nerves, disqualify all applicants. Crossing flagmen may be accepted -with a mod-
erate amount of chronic rheumatism.

8. Under the head of disqualifying defects, surgeons will be careful to note any
physical defects that would impair the usefulness of the applicant; that would be
more or less aggravated by the service, or that would contribute to the prolonga-

tion of disability in case of injury.

9. In order to prevent fraud in subsequent claims for personal injury, a careful

record must bo made, in the proper place, of physical defects which do not impair
the usefulness of the applicant, or such as would not be aggravated by the serv-

ice or contribute to tlie prolongation of disability in case of injury.

10. In case the applicant does not show evidence of having been successfully

vaccinated during the previous 8 years, he should be vaccinated.

Conditions of entering service on European railroads.—In order to give an
opportunity of comparison between American and European railroads with
respect to their methods of employment and the conditions of admission to the

same, it is necessary to review briefly the requirements of the leading roads of the

different European countries. Considerable information on this subject was
brought together in answer to question 84 at the sixth session of the International

Railway Congress held at Paris, 1900. The following is a summary for the leading

countries:

1. Switzerland.—The Swiss Railway Union had drawn up a uniform series

of regulations on the conditions of engagement. These were put into force on
October 1, 1890, and are described in detail by Dr. H. Dietler in the Report on
Question XXXIV to the International Railway Congress, Paris, 1900. In most
cases an apprenticeship from 1 to 2 vears is required before candidates are

admitted to examination for any grade of service. Further periodical examinations
are required as a condition of retaining employment and as a basis for promotion.

Uniform rules for the i>eriodical examination of employees were adopted May 1,
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1895, by the Swiss Railway Union. In the traffic, department each employee
must be examined at least once in every 4 years. Failure to pass an examina-
tion means that said employee must go up a s(‘cond time for examination within
4 weeks, and then if he fails he must be traiisfeired to a post for which his

knowledge is adequate or be dismissed.
Ago limits are prescribed as follows:

At least 10^, before admission as apprentice at a .station; between 20 and 35 for
pointsmen, shunters and yardmen, guards, assistant guards, brakemen, and fire-

men; at least 23 in case of drivers; at least 20 in case of carnage inspectors and
outdoor repair hands. The usual order of recruiting is that a man passes an
examination for admission to the shops, ujion a .second examination is taken on
as provisional fireman. If he pas.ses the.se sati.sfactorily and al.so a third exami-
nation, after a suitable huigth of time, he gets a certificate entitling him to be
aiipointed definitely as fireman; two additional (‘xamiiiations are then required
before he can become an engineer. For (‘inployment at stations and ticket offices

one mu.st be 16^ years old to l>e admitted as apprentice, must possess perfect
health, particularly good hearing and .sight, tor which medical certificate is

required; must have good elementary education. After I to 2 years apprentice-
ship he is examined on (1) priiuuph's of organization of railway management;
(2) the railway system of Switzerland, steamship and stage lines and chief for-

eign railways conn(;cting with Svvi.ss roads; (3) rules and regulations of station

service; (4) regulations and tariffs relating to tick(*ts, baggage, and methods of

accounting for same. Signalmen must be able to write clear report of any events
that may hapnen in connection with their duties, and must have good elementary
(‘ducation and bo familiar with rules and regulations of their department of the

service.

Shunters must have regular primary education and have been apprentice 12

months, and pass examination on n'gulations about signaling, composition of

trains ami their weight, and about sliuntmg and sorting. Applicants for the
goods s(‘rvice (freight de])artment) must have regular primary education and be
able to write clear h'gible r(spoit, and have an intimate knowledge about trans-

port, use of wagons and trucks, loading and unloading goods, detection of irregu-

larities and reports made about them, papi'rs accompanying goods, both for rail-

way and customs purposes, ;ind the .sc^aling of wagons.
Employnient on trains— {(i) Guards^ assistant (fnards.—The applicant who

wishes to become an appn'iitice must have th(' following (pialifications:

He must have at least the regular primary education. He must be able to ijfive

a fluent and clear description in his mother tongiui, either verbally or in writing,

of any ordinary event; In; must also b() able to speak and understand one of the

more important foreign languages. The applicant has to liand in an apjilication

drawn up and written by him.self, together with his school and other certificates.

Brakesmen are not rerpiired to .s<Tve an apprenticeship.

The appi entice, or tlie brake.sman, who is applying for the post of assistant

guard must pass an <'xamination, in order to .show his familiarity with the fol-

lowing subjects: The ticket regulations; the geneial signaling regulations, and
the arrangement of signals; the geiu'ral traffic regulations and the regulations

about the composition of trains and their weight; the .sjiecial rules of the Swiss

railways relating to transport; tlie lighting, heating, and braking arrangements
on the carriages and the rules conceining them; tlie lines he is going to be on;

the time-tables and time .sheets; al.so the connections with neighboring lines.

The applicant must be able to understand the graphic time-table with accuracy

and read it with rapidity.

(b) Brakesmen .—A brakesman must have received the regular primary educa-

tion and must bo able to give a fluent and ch^ar di'scription in his mother tongue,

either verbally or in writing, of any ordinary event. The applicant must hand
in an application drawn up and written by him.self, together with his .school and
other certificates, A brakesman has to have the same (pialifications as an assist-

ant guard, except in the following branches: (1) The ticket regulations; (2) the

special rules or the Swiss railways relating to transport; (3) the connections

with neighboring lines; (4) knowledge of graphic time-tables.

The brakesman is not definitely appointecl until he has passed an examination

in the subjects required. He must pass that examination within a period of not

more than 0 months after being provisionally appointed.

Employment on locomotives—Eiremen and drivers .—An applicant must have

received the regular primary education. He must be able to read in his mother
tongue printed and written matter; to write legibly; to do vulgar and decimal

fractions; and to understand the ordinary and al.so the graphic time-tables.

I C— V(JL XVII—Oi
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2. Denmark.—

T

o obtain employment on the Danish state railways a candidate
must generally satisfy the following conditions:

Ho must be of Danish nationality; prove that he has led an irreproachable life;

be in possession of good health; of suitable age, the limits varying considerably
according to the work required; must at least have had a primary school educa-
tion, and bo further qualified in accordance with demands of the several depart-
ments of servi(;e. These further requirements are, for the higher post or the
general nuinagement, very severe; as a rule, a candidate must have passed the
nnal examinations of a polytechnic academy or bo a licentiate of law, and as a
rule also ho must have come up through the service. Office clerks may be either

men or women of minimum age of 18.

In tlio locomotive staff, stokers must bo between 20 and 30 years of age, and, in

addition to the geiuiral recpiirements, must have satisfied the state law with
respect to military service. They must also have worked 1 year at h^ast, in the

shops, before bein^ placed upon an engine, and finally, must pass a stoker's

examination, showing ability to read and write, make daily reports; understand
the mechanism of an engine; understand the time-table, and be familiar with the
general rules coiu’crning signaling, brakes, etc. A stoker passes from a position

as ordinary stoker to that of first-class stoker after a certain period of service and
after having passi'd the periodical examinations; he then may take an examina-
tion for engine driver, in which he must show that he is familiar with all typ(‘s

of engines; understands their constructions; knows exact position of all station

signals and box signals; tan draw up suitable nqiorts and written demands for

repairs, and in general is familiar with the “ collection of oiders ” concerning
the locomotive service' i)repai ed by thechh'f locomotive and rolling stock enginc'er.

Station masters and heads of fix'ight departments are chos(m from station

employei's according to their ability, age, and seniority. To be appointed an
employe(' of the railway-traffic service the applicant must have gone through an
elementary course of instruction in railway working; must be at It'ast 18 years of

age; must have served as railway-traffic pupil on the State lailways for at h'ast

18 monllis, and must have passed examinations proving that ho has the necessaiy
knowledge and experience to be able, if necessary, to discharge the duties of a
station master. lie must be familiar with telegraphy and with the ordinary
routine of booking passeng(u-s and freight. Promotion depends upon record in

service and marks received in the jieriodical written examinations. A minute
sy.stem of marks governs in the examinations, and candidates must make so

many points to get a “pass " certificate. No one under 10 or over 20 yeai s of age
is admitted as railway- traffic pupil. He must, furthermore, prove that he pos-

sesses the amount of knowledge acquired in a lyc6e college, or about an equiva-

lent of a good high-school course in the United States. To bo admitted into the

“inferior station staff ” (porters, pointsmen, etc.) a candidate must show (1) tliat

he has a healthy and strong constitution, without any pronounced bodily defects,

or such as would be prejudicial to the performance of his duties; (2) that lie has
normal sight and hearing and is not color-blind; (3) that he has led an irre-

proachable life and is not in debt; (4) that he is of Danish nationality. He must,
furthermore, be not under 20 or over 25 years of age, able to write legibly, and
have performed the reiiuired military service creditably. Before being definitely

accepted as porter or pointsman the applic.ant must have served 1 year, at least,

on the railways, and have shown himself able, sober, and of good conduct. After

this term of probation he must x>ass an examination to show (1) that he is a good
reckoner in the four rules of arithmetic for whole, concrete, and abstract num-
bers; (2) that he can write from dictation without too many orthographic mis-

takes; (3) that he knows the geography of Denmark. Ho must also know the

general duties of a porter; (a) The safety service, with use of signals, the switch

mechanism, the signaling apparatus, turntables, traversers, etc., and the mode of

use; (/)) the treatment o* rolling stock (carriag('s)
;

(c) the dispatch of stamped
parcels and luggage, loading and unloaduig and di.spatch ot goods and (‘attbq

(d) the general regulations and directions concerning the conduct of tlie State

railway staff on and off duty, and with regard to the public; (c) the lines of eveiy

railway in the country and the position of all the stations of the State railways.

Recpiirements for admission to the train staff are:

I. Guard (brakeman): (1) Age from 23 to 32 at most; (2) one year at least of

satisfactory service as porter (shunter); (3) a statement from the competent traf-

fic inspector that the candidate is practiced and qualified, and that as regards his

person and manners he is suitable for the train service; (4) a certificate from a

railway doctor attesting that he does not suffer from organic defects or chronic

illness; (5) that he has passed the examination for admission as a guard.
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II. Chief luggage guard: (!) Age at least 25; (2) one year at least of satisfac-

tory service as a guard; (3) a certificate from a railway doctor attesting that the
candidate is trained and practiced in rendering first aid to the sick and wounded.
Generally this instruction is given at the end of about 5 nionths’ service as guard;
(4) that he had passed the examination for promotion to the post of cliL f luggage
guard. This condition is not reipiired, how(‘ver. wIkui the candidate has passed,
not more than two years before, the examination for promotion to tin

^
ost of

l^iard, and has obtained in that examination tlie mark “nig” (5 marks) at ie^si,

in each of the branches 1-4, and the mark “ g” (2 marks) at least, in branches 5-3.

III. Train conductor: (1) One year at least of satisfactory service as chief lug-
gage guard; (2) a certificate from tlie compident traffic manager attesting that as
regards his person and manners th(‘ applicant is suitable tor the post of conductor;

(3) must have passed the examination for promotion to the rank of train con-
ductor.

3. Norway.—On the Norwegian state railways the following rules obtain with
reference to anpointment and order of promotion:
As a general rule, ('very new hand is taki'ii on experimentally for a period that

may be as long as 0 mmiths before b(*ing (h'finitely engaged. No individual is

appointed unless he can fulfill the conditions t'liumeratcHl concerning the entrance
to the telegraph courses. In ord('r to be (onployed as telegraphist, or station

clerk, and to be capable of fulfilling the duti('s, a man must have passed the

examination for those who have goiu' through the b'legraph courses.' In orch'r

to be engaged as a telegraphist of the first grade a man must, as a rule, be fully

22 years of age. This age is the minimum on entry as clerk.

As regards train service, before Ix'ing ('m]>]oyed as conductor, a man must have
been through all station de^partments, in tlu'ir collection and delivery, in rates, in

looking after points and signals, etc.; he must further have been on probation
continuously for a period of usually not le.ss than 0 months as a comiiictor, or

have been temporarily employed as acting in that capacity for a corresponding
period.

In order to be engaged as a driver ((uigiiK^er) a man must have first acted as

fireman, and. moreover, jirove that Ik^ knows thoroughly how an engine is put
together and driven, and that he is accustonu'd and sufficiently skilled to do such
repairs as have most often to be effected whih; running. Firemen are chosen
from among the greasers and cleaners. Firemen are k(‘pt on probation for the
same time as drivers

While the stipulation, in the case of ordimarv servants, is that a probationary
period of as much as 0 months may be reiiuired, it is enacted, in the case of driv-

ers, that they must undergo a lu'obationary period of at least 0 nionths before
they receive any definite appointment.
Before being engaged as toreman a man must not onlv have the necessary expe-

rience and the re(piisite ability to perform ])rop(‘rly the (luties that will be assigned
to him, but he must also iirove that he is thcrouglily conversant with all the pre-

cautionary measures he may have to tak(' in all cases that may arise.

4. Spain, Portugal, and other countries using the same language.—With the
exception of an actually rather limited number of candidates, who are supplied
by the families of active, retired, and deceased employees, and who (other condi-

tions being eciiial) always have the preference, the servants of the company (apart
from laborers and otlier low-grade ones) are selectisl from candidates who apply
directly to the company, and who satisfy the ])revious given conditions as to age,
health, and education. Of these, a few jiass through sp(K'ial schools organized by
certain companies; the majority receive their instruction at offices and stations

to which they are admittecl under specified conditions. The recruiting of candi-

dates from the country is only made possible by such instruction being available

at many points of the system, as families can not, as a rule, afford to send their

children to the towns where the s])ecial schools are situated. The lower grade
of employees (such as station laborers, shop laborers, porters, plate layers) are
appointed without having to pass any special examinations. Employees of the
next grade (brakemen, pointsmen, firemen, gangers) are selected from the labor-

ers or workmen, who have to show that they are sufficiently educated, and that
they are perfectly acquainted with the various duties that they ’Yill have to carry
out. No definite rules have been laid down as to the selection and appointment
of high-grade employees.
Promotion usually takes place according to seniority, although there are no

definite rules, and certain appointments are made only after special examinations
are passed.

' See comments on education of employees in Norway, p. 775.
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The regulations of the Spanish Northern Railway divide the employees of the
company into two classes— (1) salaried officers, and (2) wages men.

1. Salaried officerft are appointed by the committee of management or by the
general nianager. Each employee receives a commission on which the date of
his appointim'nt and the amount of his salary is fixed. The salary is paid
monthly. Only employees not less than 18 and not more than 35 years old can
receive commissions. An ex(;eption is, however, made in the case of men who
have entered tlu' s('rvice of the company before they were 35 years old as wag('s
men. The latter may receive commissions if they satisfy the conditions required
and are less than 50 years of age.

Ev(u-y candidate for a salaried post must send in a written application, inclos-
ing n

) a stati'iiient showing liow he has been omploy(Ml from the age of 18 up to
the (late of the applic-iition. If lu' has s(‘rv(‘d in tlui army he must inclose his dis-
(diarge and his papeis. (2) If lus has not served in the army, or if he has been
()ut of work moi'e than (> months, Ik' lias to inclose testimonials from officials,

firms, orjirivate persons as to hone.sty and character. (3) His baptismal certifi-

cate, (4) A good-conduct c(atifi(;ate from the alcade of the district in which he
dwells. (5j A C(Ttificat(! liy one of the medical men attached to th(‘ company
stating that he suffi'rs from no complaint which would interfere with his duties.

(0) A writt(‘n undertaking to dcqiosit the nece.ssary security, if such is reimired
in the case of tlu^ jiost he is applying for. (7) A written undertaking to join tlie

supiii'annuation fund. Tln^se docuuK'uts, together with certificate of examina-
tion, covering writing, spidling, aiithiiK'tKq and the metric system, are handed to
the general manager. No new employees are admitted to the service except
through the lower grades.

2. These include men amioinb'd temporarily at central offices or
in stations; nier admitted as pupils, ami labort'rs forming part of a plate-layers’
gang, laborers loading and unloading trucks, shunters, carriage cl(^an(3rs, fitters,

and other worknusi (aiiployi'd at sluqts, depots and stores, plate layers, and
miiK'rs. Such candidates must inodnce a work book or certificate from the last
master, certificate of domicih',aud dischargi' from the army.
The Royal Portuguese Railway (.'omiiany provides the following regulations

for the appointment of the (qierating staff: (I
)
In order to become a second-class

brakenian it is necessary to lie an miqdoyei^ capable of undertaking the duties of
brakenian, and to have followed the coursi' of instruction reiiuired or to have
be(m auxiliary brakemen for at least 1 y(‘ar. (2) Auxiliary brakemen are
selected from employees appointed to undertake the work of brakenian who,
through want of vacancy in the actual staff, have not betm nominated. (3) In
order that a rc'gular port«u‘ may be ai)])oint(‘d auxiliary brakenian it is necessary
that he can react and write with easiq that lu^ is acciuainted with the four ele-

mentary rules of arithmetic, and that he is sufficiently accpiainted with the rules
regarding traffic, signals, brakeirn'ii, and guard. Other things being eciual, the
following determiiK' th(5 orch'r of prcHaslenccc (a) Men who have acted for the
greatest length of tinu' as temporary d(‘puty brakemen; (b) those who have
been longest in tlie company's service; (c) those who have the bf'st character;
(d) those who are tlui younger. (4) As re.servo to the rc'gular and auxiliary
brakemen, in case of al)s(*nc(>, a certain number of n'gular porters are aiipointed
in a definite order to take their jdaces, and it is not permitted that otlier men
shall und(u-take tlu'se duties iinh'ss there are too few reserve men and the urgency
of the case is sucdi as to justify it. b5) The staff of second-class brakemen will
be filled in the ratio of 3 to 1 by employees aiqiointed to act as brakemen and by
auxiliary brakemen. ((>) Otlier regulations affecting the employment of men in
the operating department are laid down in the regulations and rules of the school
for employees and relate chiefly to the (piestion of admission to the schools of the
companies and to the order of study in these schools. Some account of them is

given in the answer to (piestion 34, reports of the sixth session of the Interna-
tional Railway Congress, Paris, 1000, pages 49 to C3.

5. Franc E and Beiahum.—On the larger systems, especially on the Belgium
state railways and the main line of the French railways, which are covered by
Mr. Jourde, engineer to the Western of Fraiu'e Railway, in his exhaustive report
to the last International Railway Congress, which attracted considerable atten-
tion, the rules governing admission t(> the service may be summarized as follows:
' (1) For the central administration, ncjt including, of course, government officials,

executive committees, boards of directors, general officers, such as general man-
agers and chiefs of departments, the Bcdgium railways have recourse to com-
petition, while the French systems adopt examination. In Belgium candidates

' Appendixes to Mr. Jourde’s report uhieh were not tnin.Mlatod in tho preliminary reports of the
eoiiKiesH, but jijriH appear in the linal English report, give full details concerning all requirements
for the various grades of service.
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make application to the minister of railways and then nnderj^o a competitive
examination, which is j)assed upon hy a jury c<nnpos»Ml of ^em'ral oilicers, and in

some eases of professors. (’andidat<'s who ])ass a succ('s.sfnl ('xaniination are

taken on provisionally as vacanci(‘s occ-nr. hut are not ai)])ointed (h'finitely until

a year has elapsed. On French railways ai>poinlnients anMuadi' to tin' central

administration from amonj^ emidoyeesof other di'partments iift('r (‘xaniination as

to general education and c('rtificate of good health, good condiud, and military

discharge. A special rule giv(‘s some advantages to sons and ndativacs of old

(‘niploye(‘s. (2) For the department of way and works, which corresponds to

the maintenance of way dt'iiartnumt and (‘onstruction departnn'nt of Anieiiiain

railways, the same general rules ajiply for the head otlice staff and the staff of

district officers as in the case of f h(‘ c(‘ntral administration. Worknu'ii coiinectt^d

with the peniianent way of course are r(‘(]uiied to show ability to r(‘ad and write
and to have robust liealth and good (diaracter and to serve a probationary i)eriod.

Employees in the traffic department an* divnh'd into four groups : First, the head
office staff, for which examination similar to thos(‘ for admission to the central

administration are recpiired : simsuhI, tlu' ins])ectors and district staff, to whi(!h

only iiK'n who have passed through the lowi'r grad(‘s are ai»pointed after exam-
ination as to technicjil training: third, station .staff, for which one must have
coniinenced at the lowest gradt* eitlu'r in flu* yard or in tin* office, and for which
on the Belgium railways a com])etitiv(‘ examination is iK‘c<‘ssary, and for both
Belgium and Franco a jirobationary p(‘riod nni.st hav(' b('<‘n jiassf'd; fourth, train

staff, to which men are appoinbsl who hav(‘ served soim* time at the stiition, g(‘n-

erally as foremen. Here again the Bidgium railways h.ive lecoursi* to competitive
examination, while the French lailways ap])oint men nnIio hav(' servi'd a military

term directly after they hav(' pa.ss(‘d an examination, and in tliecaseof the North-
ern of France Railway candidat(*s from outside are admitt(‘d by (‘xamination if

there are not suitable men among the station staff. Fn'iich railways n(‘ver appoint
nuui directly from the station staff simply on tin* stri'iigth of their (pialifu^ations

wh('n they first (altered the service in some other (h'jiartment and upon their record

in such department: the gr(‘,itest can* is (‘xercisisl in tin* s(‘lection of the train

staff. In tlie operating (h'paiinu'nt gnait can* is (*x(acis(*d in the appointment of

the head office staff and tin* inspectors, under .similar i(*giilations to tho.se which
obtain in the d(*partment.s aln'ady n*f(*rred to. For dn v(*rs and tir(*nii'n 1 Ik; French
minist ‘rof public works has issued an or(l(*r dat(*(1 May 1H!)2, in which aia* stip-

ulated the conditions to be fulfill(*d by candidate's for thes(* posts. They niii.st

have good eyesight and g(wd Imaring, and in addition th(*y must ])a.s.s both t(*ch-

nical and practical examinations, first, on the locomotive* and the la-gulations, and,
h(*condly, on the different operations connected with driving. The examinations
for drivers are more difficult than for fir(‘m(*n,and if pas.sed satisfactorily the
candidate* rec(;ives a c(*rtilicate of coni])(*tency which (‘utith's iiim to an appoint-
ment wlK'iiever there is a vacancy. In B(*lgiuni the comiietitive examinations
for firemen and drivers are also fixe'd by minist(Tial decree a.s to tlu* ground they
cover. A man must have worked 4 years a.s fir(*man before* he* is eligible to post
as driver or may take the examination for such. In France firem(*n are almost
always selected from among shoiunen or worknie*n in the running sheds for which
workmeiii undergo a purely practical (;xamination, which con.sists in the e'xecution

of some piece of manual weu-k. As regards the general health of a candidate, the
general rule is to subject him to a very careful medical examination. It will be
correctly inferred from tins brief ivsume'* that promotion de‘pe*nds much more upon
the examination te.st than upon the past rec-nrel of the candidate. In this respect
French and Belgian roads seem to differ con.sid(*rably from the practice on the
American roads.

0. Italy.—On the 2 main railway systems of Italy the following general con-
ditions as to admission to the sy.stem obtain: Apart from day laborers, who
are engaged and discharged as occasion ari.ses, the* employees of e'ach class are
chosen from candidates of Italian nationality under 20 years of age (or 25 years
of age in the case of soldiers who have just completed military service) on pass-
ing a physical examination . According to the register, candidates who have done
military service for a period of 8 years and upward, or warrant officers who have
done 12 years’ service and upward, or employees accustomed to constructional
work are preferred. Engineers, assistant engineers, and liigher officials generally
are selected according to the diplomas they hold and after a competitive exam-
ination. Station and office clerks are admitted on certificate from technical or
lower classical schools where the record shows that they have pas.sed examina-
tions on the Italian language, arithmetic, geometry, and geography. Employees
of a lower grade are merely reepiired to be able to read and write. All employees
must serve a probationary period of from 12 to 18 months on the Mediterranean
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Railway. On tin; Adriatic company’s road employees are appointed on approval,
wliicli amouiits to tlio same tliinfif as beinp^ a probationer, onl^ the period of

approval is much lonf,n>r, a certain number of years being required before per-

manent employiiK'iit is given. Promotions are u.sually from the ranks, length of

service being a si'condary consideration, and proficiency, in the opinion of the
superior officers, being the chief test. Promotions from fireman to engine driver,

from clerk to assistant station master, and from station master to freight agent
are usually precedisl by examinations; likewise promotions from the lower grades
of ordinary workmen.

7. Hungary.—A vm y careful report on the conditions of admission and promo-
tion on the Hungarian State railways was made by Mr. Ki.^s and is published in

the ri'uorts of the sixtli session of the International Railway Congress. In Hun-
gary the (‘onditions of admission are practically establi.shed by the conditions of

admission to tlie sidiools, from which the major part of railway employees are
recruited. Much use is also made of the apprentice system in the workshops of

the Hungarian State railways. 7\11 employees must be Hungarian citizens and
familiar with tlie Magyar language; they must at lea.st be 18 years of age and
their anti'cedents must be bisyond all rejiroach. Promotions take place from the
ranks almost exclusively and new recruits an' admitted only to the lower grades
of .siTvice.

§7. TECHNICAL EDUCATION FOR RAILWAY EMPLOYEES.

All railroads appri'ciate the value of a high standard of elementary education
among their omployi'es in all grades of the s('rvi(H'. Tliis is quite a])art from tlie

{issistance they render in .some cases to the children of employees, and especir’iy to

those wlios(' iiarents have Ix'en killed or inpiu'd in service of the railroads, which
is given as an act of charity or philanthropy. Many railroads, both in the
United States and abroad, have establi.slu'd or financially as.sisted common schools

in districts where piublic schools wi're inadi'quate or wi'ak. In some specnal rail-

road schools a little technical training has Ixs'ii introduced m tlie uppier grades.
In general, howi'ver, it may Ix' said tliat tlu' American railroads have done very
little for tlie training of their (‘innloyi'cs along technical lines for the spiedal

dejiartmonts of si'rvice in wlmdi they wck' I'ligagi'd. Europx'an railroads have
done much more in this dirc'ction The American roads usually pirefer to take
only empiloyei'S who haveago(xl prepiaralion by way of a general education in

reading, writing, arithnu'tic, and siudi sulqects as an' taught in the common
schools, and then to have such enqdoyees learn bypiractical expx'rience and from
directions given them in the specified duties of tlieir enqdoynu'nt by resjxmsiiile

officials of the road. In Europe, on the otlu'r hand, many railroads encourage
their enqdoyi'es to get a piart of such t('chnical tiaining in schcxjls either piro-

vided by the company or ofiicially as.sisti'd by the conqiany for that purpose,
and in order to do this they frequently grant (‘inployc'es a leave of al)sence,on
part or full piay, to attend the highei t,('clinical scluxds, or grant tln'in special

privileges by way of leave of ab.sence during certain hours of the day or night to

puirsue courses in local scIkxiIs They sometimes piay the tuition fees for such of

their eninloyees as take tln'si' (‘ourses.

A fairly good survey of tlu' work being done throughout Europe and some
account of what little woik of this character has Ix'en started in Amt'rica will be
found in the report of tlu' International Railway Gongix'.ss (sixth session, Paris,

1900) in answer to (question 81 on technic.al educ,ati(m, apjxhntment, and promo-
tion, on which reports were submitted from the railway officials of nearly all

companies. Perhaps it may be well to review, first of all, the European regula-
tions on this subject:

I. Technical education of railway employees in Europe.—1. Sweden.—No
special schools for subordinate clas.ses of railway men, such as conductors, fire-

men, etc., have as yet been established in Swc'den, but night schools for the more
advanced education for the .staff of Swedi.sh railways is recognized, and a plan
has been drawn u]) by the Swedi.sh Railway Employees Association and has been
approved by the administration of State railways. This pdan will bo put into

practice in connection with the Sunday and night schools, of which there are
some 80, forming a part of the pmblic-school system in the chief towns of Sweden.
The course will cover 7 months, 2 hours a day and 2 hours in the evening on week
days and 8 hours in the morning on Sunday. Instruction will cover such subjects
as writing, arithmetic, geometry, drawing, physics, and chemistry and in addi-

tion to these subjects, 3 hours a week devotee! to railway science. The instruction

in railway science will cover the pirinciples of motive piower and their application
to hauling railway vehicles, the object of the tender, the different kinds of vehicles,
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and tlie arrani^ement of couplings and brakes: also,p:t‘neral ideas about permanent
way, signals and tt'legraphing, the make-up of trains, railway time tabl(^s. el(>-

nu'ulary facts about the conveyance of passengers and goods, and tlu' g(‘ogra])hy

of Swedish railways.

It is proposed that regulation and service instructions shall Ix' taught in the
s(M‘ond course to beoiganized l>y the railway administration, with the railway
otVicials as i)rofessors. This second cours<‘ will give (> hours' h'ctun's per week
111 th(‘ eM'uing for 9 months for the permanent way and traffic’ staff and 12

hours of evening h’cturc's for the' locomotive^ dc'partnient. For the pcTinanent
Wriy staff it includes instriudion in writing, liookkcs'ping, algebra, geometry,
di awing, ])hysics. and railway scdcuice. ITnchu’ the lattcu* topic is includc'd hc'rc' a
discussion ot “ the' simplest medhods of constructing pc'rmanc'iit way and bridges,

stations with the' arrangcuiicuit of the' line's, signals and safety apidiancc's, mileage,
and characte-ristics of the' lines of the' country.” For theise' in the' le)coiiiotive

de'iiartnu'iit nistiuedion is give'ii in writing and beiokkc'c'ping, alge'bia and ge'euno-

try, drawing, physie-s, and che'iuistry, the' thc'eny of stc'am e'ngines—“ ste-am

boih'rs, thc'ir obje'ct and differe'iit ine'thods of (‘onstruction; the'vaiious kinds of

stc'am ('iigine's: tlie locomotive' anel its])arts: tlu' hecoiuotive’s worldugaiul motive
powc'i', etc ”—and railway seie'iH-e', com])rehen<ling “ the' c'lfe'ed the ceaistruedion

of the perniane'nt way has upon the* motive' jieiwe'r eif the* locomeitive'; the' priiieu-

]»le's ii])oii whiedi the' diffe're'iit e'ligine's and \e'hie‘h's iisc'd u]>on the State lines—Ibe*

brake's, signals, anel safety aiijiai at us— , ire' const ructe'd; thee mih'age and charae’-

te'ristie-s ot the line's in the* country.” Fe»r those' m the traffic*- departnie'iit instruc-

tion IS offe'ic'd in wilting, beeokke'e-^ang, anthine'tie*, and railway .scie'iie’e', e'ovenng
“stations, station buildings and ])lant, signals and safety apiiaiatus, the various
kinds of e*arriage-s and hiake's. te'h*grai)hy . the' iiostal se'ivic'C', the ge-ography of

the' Swe'dish lailwavs, the ge'eigiajdiy eef the Neeiwe'gian, Danish, anel German
railways so far as is i('e|uire'el by the' traffic* \\ith thc'se e'ountrie's; the' booking of

passe'iige'i's, luyg'cye. anel goods in ae*e*oi dane*e with the' rate's; the diffe'reiit kinds
of gauge*. Fill tlu'ii:’ n". e*onelue*tois of e\]ue'ss trains must, as at jire'se'iit. atti'iid

a e oiiise' in Fieiie b, ( e‘iinan, oi Fnglisli, see as to be* in a jiosition to give foreign-
e! s any infoi iiiation tlu-v may eh- in*

”

2. Ni)i;\na\ 'FIk' Noi we'gi.in State* railways ])ie)viele* no schools for the higher
ades of se*r\ le e, altliougli the* Go\ e ‘mine 'iit eloe's giant funds for traveling scholar-

liijis. For the'lowe'i* giade's, howeve*r. tbe'n* isa. se*hoe>l feu* insti ne’tmn in te'U'gra-

[)Iiy be ionging to tlie' railwav eh'partnie'nt anel inte'iieh'd feer e'lniiloye'C's whei are
le'h'g <ii

• ist-s at stations. This instrue*lion is iineh'r the* dire'ction eif the* inspe'ctor

e)f te'h'gi aphs, wlm is an eiffie'i.il of the' State* railway adininistratieui. Tin* te'ache'rs

be'long teithe* railway te'h'graph staff and ri'e*e'ive* e'xtra pay for this sc'rvice'. Can-
elidates must pass an e'xammation in aiithme*t le*. re-ading, and writing, anil they
aie* taught, ill aehlition to the'ore'tie*al anel ]uae*lie*al te'le*gra])hy, the* e'le’ine'iits eif

railway acc'Diinting and tlie* nu'the^xks of issuing e*iie*ular tie*ke'ts Tlierei ai o two
te'e*hnie*al se'hoeds of highe'i* graele*. nanie'ly. the- Eh'ine'ntai y Te'chnie*al Sc'heiol eif

Christiania and tlu' Engine'cring Sedniol of the* same* city. The* railway adminis-
tration giants sums of nione'y or li'ave* eef abseaie'e' to c'nabh' railway e'ln'ployees te>

attend these se*hools. The* (diri.stiania Eh'me'iitary Te'e*hnie*al Sc'hool is iiiiile'r the
direction of the ministe'r eef jmidic works. A c'euirse* lasts si.x months, anel the
iiisf ruction give'ii amounts to (> hemrs pe'relay,anel ine*lueles sue*h subp'e'ts as arith-

inc'tic, eleme-ntary mathematie*s. Nmwc'gian language*, bookkee'jang, ])hysie*s,

mee'hanics, free'-hand and geometrie'al drawing, theory of cemstructiem, including
elrawing anel ])r;ie*tie*al work, and t'le'c'trical e'ligine'eiing.

d. SwiTZKRi. \NJ).--The railway e*ompanie's, as a rule, only attempt to ])romote
the education of employee's by indiree*t me'ans,sue*h as grants to ti*c-hnie*al schoeds.

Tliere is no fi'deral railway school, although the e*antons and communes, which
are; the* administrative boebes for jmbbe ediie*ation, have begun to devote atten-

tion to this blanch of e'ducation. There are two excellent technical sc'hools open
1o railway men.

((f) The railway school at Biel opened August 1, 1801. It is suited for the
training of the* middle anel low(*r grades of railway servants, but the methods of
training proviiled by actual iiractice in the service, whicli obtainc'd prior to

the organization of this se*,lmol, are still the more common practice*. The Swiss
roads rely uiioii the apprentice syste'in, which is exclu.sively under the'ir own con-
trol. The methods of the old apprentice system reepiired a period of from 1 to

2 years of station service and <5 to 12 months for lirakeme'n and shunters, and
var>ung periods for other grades. In connection with the apprenti(*e system of

the Swiss railways the'y encourage their apprentices to atb'iid ])ublic schools,

night schools, and special schools wherever and wln'iiever feasible. The Biel

railways school received a grant of 4,000 fraiu's from the Jura-Simplon Railway
Company, which helped to found the school. Other companies contribute to its
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work. The school is (‘xpressly intended to take the theoretical and practical

training of station officials, station masters, telegraphists, clerks, and station

inspectors; also guards and conductors, and also for the office clerks in the
various d(;partments. It has a regular 2 years’ course, occupying from 85 to 40

hours per week, of which 12 hours per week in the first year and 24 hours per
week in the sec^ond year an; devoted to special railway topics, such as railway
law, tariffs, telegraphy, signaling, iiermaneiit way and rolling stock, and first

aid to the injured.

The remaining hours are devoted to language work, four modern languag; s

being taught, and to general subjects. Three of the chief teachers are retired

railway officials, and the faculty numbers 11. The regular attendance at tlie

school was 118 at the beginning of the ses.sion for 181)8-00. Thirty-nine pupils

who completed their course oi ".lie spring of 1808 became at once unsalaried em-
ployees at the ditfenmt railways, and in from 1 to 8 months were put on the

wage list, thus testifying to tlie practical value of the instruction.

(6) St. Gallon Railway Scdiool, constituting a part of the St. Gallon Training
School, was opened in 1805. It d(;vot(\s h'ss attention to technical subjetds, and
trains rather for employment in the ci;ntral offices and for station and yard ofii-

cials. Pur(;ly t«;chnical instruction for railway officials and engima^rs is given at

the Zurich Polytechnic Institub; and at the University of Lausanne, and also at

the advanc(;d technical schools of Winterthur and Burgdorf.
The St. Gothard Railway, as ind(‘ed all the Swiss roads, lays gK'at stress on tin;

duty of the higher officials to look after the systematic- instruction of all employ-
(;e8 directly under them. A few extracts from the rules of the St. Gothard Rail-

way illustrate this. “ Ev<*ry booking-offi(‘e (derk, who has a.ssistants, is expected
to instruct them in their duties, and see tliat tla^y learn their business.” “Tin;
telegraph insiiector has more particularly to attend to * * * the training of

the officials and ('inployees connected with th(‘ teh'graph seivico.” “If a brake-

man recpiires any explanation about any of the duties he has to perform, Ik; is to

apply to his driver, in the first plac(‘, and ('vi'iitually to the chief of his dei)ot."

Instructions to guards and head guards spi'cify the duty of instructing .all men
under them.

Traffic inspectors are re(piired on their tours of in.sp(‘ctionto ascertain wliethiT

their subordinates aia; pertVtdly ac(]uamt('d with all the regulations, in.structions,

circulars, etc., that liave bt‘en i.ssin'd, and if tlu'y are not understood or havi'lHsai

misinterpreted to give the neci'.ssary explanations and (ducidations. AD employees
of the St. Gothard Rotid aia; givi'ii full instruction in ambiilaiKa; work ami first

aid to the injured in ca.se of accidenisand in tlu^ use of the sanitary materials

which are provided everywhere. The.si* lectures are given by the medical men of

the railway staff.

While therefore laying empha.sis u}>on the m'cd of direct instruction of their

emidoyees by their own officials, tlu' Swi.ss roads ar<* also (pii(“k to recognize and
sumiort oth(‘r institutions with .similar aims which are startl'd indepemh'iitly.

The oppfU’tuniiies for tin; liigher officials in (‘(tiim'ction with .such public ('duca-

tional institutions as th('Polyte(‘hnic Institiiti' at Zurich are well illustrated in tin'

following table of free lectures which have b(*en given during the past few years
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4. Spain and PoiiTUOAL.—Tho principal railway companieH of Spain and Por-

tnf?al have devoted considerable attention to the education of the children of their

employees. In Valladolid, in the north of Spain, where one of the principal

sliops is located, the railway company has established a primary school for chil-

dren of its employees. The gi*aduates become apprentices in the shops, and the

cost of the school is borne by the company. At Entroncamento the Royal Portu-
^;nese Company has shops and a school, the cost of which is borne by the sick and
(K'lisionfund. This is also for elementary instruction for children of the employees
) rom G to 15 years of age. Only a few companies have organized schools for the

training of employees; such are the Madrid (Delicitis) and the Lisbon (Santa
Apolonia) schools, both intended to train guards, telegraphi.sts, and train clerks

for the traffi(t and locomotivi' departimnits and ataaiuntant's offices. The Lisbon
school admits pni)ils who wish to become brakemen as well. The number of

})upils taken is iimitt'd, and preference is given to the children of active, retired,

or dead employees. Here instrmdion is given in traffic, tariffs, andstation accounts;

the instruction is given by the higher employeesof the railway, who receive (‘xtra

pay for this work. The courses tak(‘ 3 months at the Madrid school and G months
at th(^ Lisbon school, and i)upils who pass a final examination are taken on trial,

and if satisfai'tory receive appointments in the railway service. The Amalga-
mat(Hl Society of Employees or Spanish Railways has founded a scdiool at Madrid
for training young men for telegraiih and railway office work, and the sidiool is

under tin' patronage of the railway companies. Strictly speaking, howevm', no
(!ompany in Spain or Portugal has organized any school for tecdmical instruction,

particularly for railway traction.

5. FRANcn': and Bkiaiium.—-Mr. Jourde’s excelhmt report on these two countries,

presenti'd at the last session of tlu^ International Railway Congress, says that the
general education need only be purely elementary, except in the case of inspectors

and district officials. As to technical I'ducation, general opinion favors the acipii-

sition of it by serving a probationary jxTiod at tlu; particular duties of the aiipoint-

ment, but in tliocaseof a certain classof employei's, namely, the artisans employed
in the shojis, they should be men who have already acipiired a thorough knowl-
edge of their trade. H('nce, thn^e kinds of schools are nec(*s.Mary for candidates
loi employment by a railway company. (1) Primary schools; (2) higher schools;

(3) apprenticeship schools tor workmen. Something has Ix'en doiK) by the rail-

way alministration in i)roviding these three kinds of schools for the sons of their

emi)lo>( ('s, a class which furnishes the best re<-ruits for railway service. With
respect to primary schools three systems havj* Imx'U adopted: (o) The direct man-
agnunent of the schools by the railway administration; {(>) tlie granting of sub-
sidies to schools attendc'd by th(‘ children of railway families; (c) the founding of

scholarshi]:)s reservaxl for sons of employees. S(‘condly, with respect to higluT
scdiools, only the tliird method is in actual jiractice, although all three methods
jiursued in the case of iirimarv schools might be, under certain circumstances,
advisalde. The French and Belgian railroads, howawer, do not control any higher
schools or subsidize them, but do give, fre(piently, scholarships to the sons of rail-

road employees. Thirdly, with respect to api)renticeship schools for workmen,
the French state railways utilize the public evening scliools. The Orleans Com-
pany has established, in connection with its largt' work.shop, evening classes for

the teaching of physical science, applied mathematics, and mechanical draw-
ing; likewise, the Northern Company has technical chesses at La Chapelle, and
lessons are given in drawing at their principal workshops. Other companies fol-

low the same g(meral method, and there is a general tendency not to lose any
opportunity of affording workmen every chance of becoming first-class artisans.

G, Italy.—-Not one of the Italian railway companies lias a complete scheme for

the technical instruction of its employees arranged on a sy.stematic basis. One
company has afforded its employees every facility to attend courses, especially

those in electro-technics, at the polytechnic schools at Turin. There is a school
for firemen apiirentices which was first established at Piedmont and a little later

at Biisalla, as early as 1853. Other schools were established later, and by agree-

ment in 1885 the companies operating the three great Italian railway systems
consented to maintain these schools, of which the following exist:

On the Mediterranean system, the schools of Milan, Turin, Alexandria, Rivarolo,
Pisa, Rome, and Naples.
On the Adriatic system, the schools of Verona, Venice, Bologna, Florence, and

Foggia.
On the Sicilian system, a mixed school for apprentice firemen and apprentice

artisans held alternately at Palermo and Messina.
The instruction in these schools is both theoretical and practical and is given

by the mechanical engineers of the companies.
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The theoretical course takes 9 months and comprises the following subjects:
(1) Arithmetic and geometry; (2) physics and chemistry; (3) the steam engine;
(4) rolling stock; (5j traffic regulations.
The practical course consists in actual work as apprentice at the work of fire-

man for a whole year.

Apprentices are admitted between the ages of 10 and 26 years, on passing an
examination in reading, writing, and arithmetic, and a test in practical work.
At the end of the course, and on the result of the examinations, those appren-

tices who are considered sufficiently advanced obtain a certificate of proficiency;
the others are either di.scharged or allowed to follow the course again, according
to the marks obtained; the most capable receive prizes in the form of savings-
bank accounts opened at the company’s expense.
The number ot firemen prepared by the school is not sufficient to fill all vacan-

cies, and other laborers are emjdoyed to act as firemen, but these can not com-
pete for drivers’ certifi(;ates till 4 yc^ars after their appointment as firemen.

In 1890 the Mediterranean Oompany (‘stablished special schools for artisan
apprentices in connection with their principal shops at Turin and Naples, the
re^ilations for which were as follows:

( 1 )
The instruction comprises both theoretical and practical training; the whole

course extends over 3 y<‘ars, accorcling to a fixed schedule: (2) a maximum of
20 api)rentices per aiiiinm, seh'cted from among the sons of workmen and employ-
ees or the company, were admitted to the first year’s course; (3) as soon as their
names were entered on the register they were considered to be on the company’s
staff and eligible to benefit from the sick and benefit fund. After they had
attended the courses for 3 years and had passed the final examinations, they were
at once employed as artisans; (4) a])pr(‘ntices who failed to pass in the final
examination might, nev(‘ithele.sh, Ix' (‘inployed as workmen in the shops. This
plan did not work well, be(*ause the pupils felt they were permanently admitted
as employees as soon as tlu^y entered the school New regulations, dated Novem-
ber, 1897, limit the number of jiiqnls to 40, and provide for the admission of new
pupils only every 3 years, so that the .same i)upils follow the 3-year course through.
Pupils are no longer on tln^ staff of tlui company, but may be apiiointed as arti-
sans only after serving an IH-months’ probationary period. Only boys from 14 to
17 years of age, .sons of employees, an^ admitted to the school. They are paid a
small wage from the date of admission. Ther(‘is one private preparatory school
for the training of eniployees in Italy, and this is partially subsidized by the Gov-
ernment. Italian railways encourage the children of eniployees to attend school
by granting them passes to the lu^arest place wlu're .suitable schools are located.
The Mediterranean Railway grant ixl 3,00() such jias.sc^s and the Adriatic Company
2,000 in the last 2 school years, IH97-1899. Primary schools liave also been founded
and aided by Italian railways, and two colleges, one at Ceccano and one at Veroli,
have also been established through very libeial financial arrangements effected
with the management of existing colleges at these places.

7. Hungary.—A rather novel experiment was tried by the minister of ways of
communication and public work in Hungary, in the establi.shing of a new insti-
tution specially devoted to training men for railway service. This school is

organized by the government minister and the managers of the various railway
companies in the Kingdom. It is conducted and controlled by a board of inspec-
tors, of which the under secretary of state in the ministry of commerce is presi-
dent, and other members of the Government, and a representative from each par-
ticipating railway administration, are niembcu’s. This commi.ssion makes rules
for the school, subject to the approval of the minister of commerce. With a few
exceptions the professors may be chosen only from persons who have seen actual
railway service, so that tlie work is es.sentially practical rather than theoretical.
Pupils are divided into three classes. K(*gular pupils recommended by the partici-
pating administrations and tho.se who present themselves for the complete course;
private pupils who are already on the active staff of a railway and who are sent
by the railway administration for a part of the cour.se with a view to making up
deficiencies and to passing the final examinations in the subjects taught at the
schools; and lastly, voluntary pupils, who are also railway employees in actual
service voluntarily attending some of the lectures and not required to pass an
examination. The equivalent of a high-school education in this country is the
standard required for admission to this school. Pupils mu.st be at least 18 years
of age. The requirc'd subjects ot instruction are: The technology of railways,
telegraphy, the working service, the commercial .service, the geography of rail-
ways, the history of railways, railway legislation, e.speciaily as regards the funda-
mental laws of the constitution and the administration of the Kingdom, commer-
( ial arithmetic and railway bookk(‘eping, and also the description of articles of
commerce; Fpiich and German are optional.
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At the end of 1 year pnpila are required to serve 8 months as apprentices at a
railway station, after wliidi they are appointed to the staff of a railway, provided
they produce a certificate from the railway administration with which they
served as apprentice stating that they fulfilled their duties in a satisfactory man-
ner, and further provided that after their apprenticeship they i>a8s a satisfactory

examination on the work of the school. The school tlius organized has been in

actual operation for 13 years, and has supplied annually to the railways about
200 employees, who form the nucleus of a staff of employees well trained for

responsible positions in connection with the commercial service, the telegraph

s(‘rvice, and the traffic departments of Hungarian railways.

For the mechanical department, where special scientific training is required,

reliance is placed upon the technical high schools, at which tlu' minister of com-
merce has established 40 scholarships, given to young men with tin' iindi^rstand-

ing that during the summer holidays wdien the high school is closed they must
serve an apprenticeship in the State railway worksho]), for which they are paid at

the rate of 2 florins per day. There are also specual schools for apprentices in the

workshops, and the general management of the Hungarian railways has created

a considerable number of institutions to promob' the welfare of their employees,
and to provide general educational fa(dliti(‘s for th(‘ir cdiildren.

8. England.—Perhaps the most notable illustration of the attention that is

devoted to the education of railway enqdoyees by tlu' English coriiorations is that

of the shops and schools of the London and North we.stern Railway, Three insti-

tutions organized along similar lines are established as follows: ( 1 )
Tlu? Mechan-

ics Institution at Crewe, especially designed for the locomotive department of

the service; (2) the ViaductHiistitute at Earlestown, for the wagon department:

(3) the Science and Art Institute at Wolverton, for the carriage department of

the service. The chief mechanical engineer of the London and Northwestern
Railway, Mr. F. W. Webb, is the president of the Mechanics Institution, and
similarly the wagon Huperintend(‘nt'and the carriage superintendent, r('spectively.

are the presiding officers of the institutions at Earlestown and Wolverton. The
Crewe Mechanics Institution is managi'd by a council of 31 members, 3 iippointed

by the directors and 28 elected by the adult full iiu'mbers of tlie institution from
aiiiong persons nominated by the directors and members. The directors retain

])ractical control. Any person over 13 years of age may be admitted to member-
ship ujum payment of 7s. Od. per annum as full members, .“js. as library members
or new's-room members, and Is. 3d. per half .s<'ssion as cla.ss members. A pay-
ment of t'5 constitutes a life member. A gymnasium, reading rooms, game rooms,
hall, and smoking rooms are provided in addition to tlie evening classes, for

which the school is specially organized.

Courses are offered in all elementary English studies, in French, music, short-

hand, mechanical drawing, physics, chemistry, electricity, higher matliematics,
mechanics, physiography, ana hygiene. Courses begin in September and continue
through to May. All full members are admitted free. Examinations are hold
and prizes offered. Scholarships are also provided. At the la.st distribution of

l)rizes, which took place at a public gathering largely attendi'd on November 28,

1900, addresses were made by Lord Stalbridg<', the ('hairman of th(^ railway com-
l)any, by Mr.Webb, the president of the institution, by the Bishop of Chester, and
by Sir William Preece, the well-known authority on the subject of electricity, all

speaking in the highest terms of the iiractical value of the tborough work done
by the institution.

The total cost of this institution for the year 1899 was between $8,000 and
$9,000, of which the railway company paid in apiu’entice premiums about $2,500,

the balance being made up of income from membership fees. This institution

has been very successful, and from it the coraiiaiiy has had no difficulty in select-

ing young men for any class of work carried on at its shops in Crewe. This was
th<? primary object of the railway company when they established th«.' institution

in 1846. There is besides in the town a technical in.stitute, which is under the
control of the town council. The railway company pri'fers to keep entire control

of its own institution, and therefore does not accept any grant of funds from the
town council. The Viaduct Institute at Earlestown and the Wolverton Science
and Art Institute are conducted in very much the same manner, and are intended
to be of practical value along general educational lines as well as to have a direct

influence upon th^ersonnel of the railway staff.

9. Germany.’—-Inr the higher technical education for the engineering corps of

railroad officials chiefly engaged in the construction departments and mainte-

nance of way departments of the German railroads, reliance is had upon special

iSee discussion " Eisenbahnschulen ” in Roll’s Encyklopudic, Vol. Ill, p 1295, ff.
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(’onrHeB in th^ enp^ineering B(',hool8, technical schools, and universities, which are
(:lovernment institutions. For the'* higher administrative officials, 11i«* gouieral
staff, and the rank and file of Hnp«‘rinten<lents, and others engaged in practical
railroading, the problem of a suitable educational training, apart from the experi-
ence gained in practi(‘al service, is just as real and pressing one in Germany as in
other countries. There are those who recommend special schotds, railroad acad-
emies, etc., to be conducted in connection with the technical high schools, and thos(‘

who recommend special courses on railroading in the universities. Roth these ])laiis

have been tried. The reciuirements for admission to the special schools are pretty
generally understood to be the same as for admission to the teclinical high schools;
that is, a good general education, and in the conduct of the schools, the preference
is decidedly in favor of having the lectures and instruction given hypracti(‘al offi-

cials in the railway service. In connection with the Prussian State railways
special classes and courses of study were already provided by some of tlie railroad
directorates as long ago as 1866. These were for special classes of officials and
such instruction was formally organized by ministerial decree of tlie Government
dated March 11, 1878. The plan comprises meetings at the principal railroad
stations once or twice a week, in which most of the officials participate. The
office and station officials, trainmen, shopmen, freight employees, enginemen, and
others take part in specified (‘ourses. Attendance is optional for the majority of
the men. For some officials who have to pass periodical examinations it is c,om-
inilsory. The instruction covers the rules and regulations, the principles of
machinery and its operation, signaling, custom regulations, rates, railroad geog-
rmihy, etc. Also railroad law and the organization of railroad officials as State
officers is taught. For the office force there is usually a greater number of
lectures provided in half-year courses.

In 1884 in Wurttemberg courses similar to those in Prussia were provided. In
1882 the Rhine Railroad Company founded a technical railroad scliool at Nippes,
which is a State institution opened to all employees in administrative work, and
intended to prepare for the position of superintendent in the various gradi's of
railroad service. There is also, in connection with this school, a school for
apprentices in the lower grades of labor, A number of other such schools exist
throughout Germany, Such schools were established at the principal sliops of
the Prussian railways by order of the Government, dated December 21,1 878. TIk'
period of instruction covers 4 years, and tlie entire training is intended to turn
out a first-class mechanic. Pupils are admitted at the age of 14 and not ohh'r
than 16 years of age. In a few exceptional cases the maximum age is fixed at
18. Pupils must liave completed the courses in the elementary iniblic, schools.
Instruction is free and the discipline is strict. The chances for permaniuit
employment for those who go through these courses successfully is good. During
the pmiod of in.struction pupils are paid a daily wage, beginning with 80 pfennigs,
or about 20 cents, in the first year, and after that subject to an increase of 10

pfennigs every 6 months, with the exception of period in which the increase is

20 pfennigs, so that during the last half year of the course they receive the daily
wage of 1^ marks, or about 86 cents. Pupils are also permitted to participate in
the, sick benefits to which regular workmen are admitted. At the end of the
fiscal year 1899-90, the number of apprentices in such Prussian State schools
was 1,745. Similar schools exist throughout the various German States.
The following account of the railway school at Breslau, as described in a Ger-

man periodical, is given by Mr. Eaton:
The railway school at Breslau opened in October, 1897, under the control of the

Royal Railway directors, teaches theoretical science and prepares candidates for
appointment as secretaries and superintendents in the traffic and freight depart-
ments, and also gives employees already in the service opportunities for attending
courses of lectures. The teachers are railway officials and appointed by the rail-

way directors. The discipline of the school is the same as that on the railway.
Lectures take jdace between 8 and 11 a. m.,and on 3 days of the week from Octo-
ber to the end of March.
Frequent oral examinations are held. The courses are prescribed as follows:
1. Constitutional law of the State and the Empire, organization of the deiiart-

ments of the State and the Empire, executive government of the Prussian State
railways, internal regulations of the offices: Thirty lectures.

2. Principal provisions of the law, or procedure of the law, as to the tutoiial

functions and jurisdiction of the administration, discipline, law, and the regula-
tions applying to officers and employees: Fifteen lectures.

3. Geography: Ten lectures.

4. Officers’ benevolent institutions: Ten lectures.

5. Workingmen’s benevolent institutions: Twelve lectures.
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G. Political economy: Ten lectures.

7. Cashier’s department; Twenty lectures.'

8. Account keeping: Twenty lectures.

9. Arrangements as to fares and freight rates for and additional pay to the tram
staff: Six lectures.

10. Ni'W lines (laws dealing with railway undertakings, preliminarv works,
compulsory purchase, survey, regulations as to construction) : Seventeen lectures.

11. Stores department: Eight lectures.

12. Workshops department: Six lectures.

i:i. Audit department: Nineteen lectures.

14. Rates department: Fifteen lectures.

15. Customs and taxes: Fifteen lectures.

10. Utilization of rolling stock: Eight lectures.

11. Technical Education of Railway Employees in the United States.—

A. The Practice of American Railways.—In reply to the question: Is the

te(‘linii‘al education furnislusl by tlie railroad to its employees? If so, to what
extent and to what grades of service? Replies were received from 40 roads in the
United States operating 112,058 miles of line and employing 030,028 employees.
Twtmty of these roads replied that no technical education was furnished hy them.
The re])h('s received from the other 20 roads operating 55,602 miles of line and
employing 080,002 employees are as follows:

Is Technk’al Education Furnished hy the Rah.road to its Emfloyeks?

If So, to What Extent aud for What Grades of Service?

1 .

No, (‘-xcopt in the way of reading rooms supplied with giuieral and ft ‘clinical

literaturt'. W(i also (‘iicourage the use of the privileges afforded by the teclmical

correspondence schools.

{(() Special technical instruction IS given all men engaged on locomotives or

train,' or having to do with the train .service. They are reipiin'd to pass certain

fre(pu"ii examinations.

(6) A car fitted with every modern device for the particular technical educa-
tion which they need, and under competent instructor^, is moved about the system.

The company furnishes no technical (jducation to its employees. Employees in

all grades are encouraged to acipiire a knowh'dj^e of the technical principles

involved in tludr work and facilities are put in their way for obtaining the same
outside of working hours in reailing rooms and Railway Young Men's Christian

Associations, where instuictors are provide<l.

4.

Technical education is afforded employees of the transportation department
through the medium of instruction cars equipped with necessjiry apparatus and
charts. These in charge of competent instructors visit division points on the line

peiiodically.

5.

No technical education is furnished by company, but all employees are micour-
aged to aci^uire such knowledge outside of working hours.

0 .

No. They are encouraged to take tuition in the Scranton International Corre-

spondence Schools and other similar institutions upon favorable terms.

In the transportation and machinery departments: Apprentices to the trades of

machinists, blacksmiths, boilermakers, tinsmiths, carpenters, and painters are

taken at the principal shops of the company and serve a term of apprenticeship.
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varying from 3 to 4 years, according to age, being released on attaining their

majority. Some of the machinist's apprentices are given special instructions in

mechanical drawing as a ^art of tlndr apprentice course, but aside from the fore-

going no technical education is furnished by this company.
In the road department: No.

8 .

Technical education is furnished by the company to employees in practically

all gi'ades of the service with the exception of officials.

9.

Technical education is encouraged among employees engaged in the machinery
and locomotive departments. Air brake rules and appliances are provided for

the instruction of enginemen.

10 ,

There is practically no technical education furnished to employees, although
some literature has been furnished (uigine(‘rs and firemen from time to time.

11 .

In train service the technical edm'jition furnished by this company consists of

special instructions to trainmen in n'gaid totlu^ use of air brakes and air signals,

for which purposi^s we have fitted up a (*u.r to be used espt;cially in connection
therewith. In refi'rence to apprentices in our shops, if special ability is shown

,
they

are promoted to our drawing office, where they receive technical experience in

mechanical engineering.

1:3.

Firemen for locomotives are furnislu'd docuimuits for study, and, if they are

successful in passing first, second, and third yt'ar ('xaminations, are qualified as

engineers and assigned to special or regular servic(‘, civil sei vice governing. Aside
from this class of employees and apprentice's in shops, technical education is not

furnished by the company.

13.

For instruction in the use of certain appliances, such as air brakes, we have
working models at various places, with instructors to explain their operation; we
employ traveling officers to rid(‘ on lo(‘omotives to instruct enginemen as to proper

methods of firing and handling th«* engine, and haviHestablished r(;ading rooms at

th(! division points, wlnu’e employet's may hav(‘ access to current railroad htera-

tiirt^ Many of our men ai e members of railroad technical correspondence schools,

and we foster in every way such plans for their educational benefit.

14.

Yes. This company takes apprentices in its shops and makes them thorough
mecdianics; also in train service educates them in the use of air brakes, steam
heat, light, etc.

15.

The company does not furnish any technical education to its employees, although

such an (iducation is considered vmy beneficial and generally jiroves to be a great

advantage to young men entering the employ of the company in certain lines of

service, particularly in the engineering and motive-power departments.

16.

Technical education is furnished machinery-department apprentices, for whom
a regular night school is maintained at the company’s machine shops.

17.

In train service, yes, in connection with the operation of air brake and signal

appliances.

In electric service, no. In many positions in this department a technical edu-

cation is nec^^^sary.
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18 .

In air-brako work only.

19 .

Technical education is encouraged among employees engaged in the machinery
and locomotive departments. Air-brake rules and appliances are provided for
the instruction of enginemen.

20 .

Technical education is given in the handling of air brakes, steam-heat appli-
ance's, applianc(‘s for ligliting passenger cars, etc., by the use of instruction car,
under charge of an instructor, men are first instructed and tlnni ('xamined.
Should a man fail to pass satisfactory examination, he is again reipiired to attend
car for instruction, and a second (‘xamination given. If he is then unsatisfactory,
he is eitlier dro])p(‘d from tlie .service or put in some otln'r grade of employment.
This instruction covers all men engaged in train and yard service of every grade.

From these loplii's it will be seen that very little in the educational lim' outside
of wliat may be (*alled lln'apprentK^e sy.stem is undertaken by AimTican railroads.
Mr. (leorge 13. Leighton, presid('nt Los Angeles Terminal Railway, St. Louis,

in Ins report to the International Railway Congress, says: “The ('ducation of
railway employees and managers in tln^ Unit<‘d States is at present umhu-going a
state of marked revolution. Witli t wo exc(*ptions, * * * tlmre was no (‘Ifoi t

on the part of railway companii's in tlie United States to otfiT special (‘ducation
for the training of young nn'ii andap])i (‘iitici's until within thi' pastch'cade. There
are now,howev(ir,a number of scdiools throughout tli(( country which have added
a cours(j for mechanical engims'rs, adapting their .stmh'iits to the work of the
mechanical department of railways. The (‘ourses in the.se siOiools ari' Ixdng
extended and developed yearly.’’ A list of 28 jirincipal technical scdujols in the
United States, in many ot whn^h tuition is fr(‘(‘, is given in ]\Ir. Leighton’s r(*port.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad o[)ened a teclinical .school at Mount Claire, Md.,
February 1, 1885; 150 pupils took the examination for admi.ssion, and 40 pa.ssed.

Mr. Leighton gives the lollowing account of this school, and also of the Brcxjks
Techni ‘al School, opened January 15, lM8:b in connection with the Brooks Loco-
motive Works, at Dunkirk, N. Y., and intended for the benefit and use of the
apprentices in the ('inploy of tho.se works:

(a) The Baltimore and Ohio Technical School .—The literary training at first con-
sisted()f algebra, g(‘ometi y, and eh'inentary phy.sics, with free-liandand meclianical
drawing. Theie was a great di'al of sliop work, the instructor accompanying the
boys into the shoiis, directing tlndr work, and (‘xamining tliein there to see how
well they under.stood what they wi're d<'ing. The instructor also tauglii them
the use and care of tools and macliiiK'ry and the nature of the material used.
The boys at first were trained as machinists, brass finish(‘rs, carpenters, steam ami
gas i)ipe fitters, molders, upholsterers, draftsmen, painters, bridge builders, and
engineers.

In Pre.sident Garrett’s order establishing the .school, wiiich is dated January 15,

1885, an examining board, consisting of three instructors in the school and two
medical examiners, was provid(‘d ior; the diff(*rent classes of appre^itices were
established, and the pay for each class was given. The students were r(;quir(!d to
wear uniforms, the first .suit b(nng furni.shed free, and renewals at the expense of
the students, the payments being arranged in installments. Apprentices w(3ro
graded, according to ability and intelligence, into three classes, and the road
exacted the privilege of keeping in its service such apprentices as were competent
for at least 3 years after graduation.
The school was closed in the autumn of 1887 on account of the financial condi-

ti(tn of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
(b) The Brooks Technical School .—The officers of the works at the inauguration

of the school stated that it was their intention to institute a high degree of excel-
lence mnong their apprentices—first, byrefusing all unfit applications, and second,
by using special endeavors to afford them every advantage to become not only
skillful and ccimpetent workmen, but also to educate them in the principles under-
lying mechanical construction and afford them opportunities to study an(i practice
elementary mechanical drawing. Hence, no applicant would bo acceptecl until a
full investigation as to his character and elementary education had been made.
To the school was assigned the entire third floor of the new office building, the

room having been fitted up with all modern school furniture and appliances.
Competent instructors were employed, text-books, drawing instruments, and all
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needed supplies were furnished, and the school opened with all the apprentices in

the employ of the company, to the number of about 35, in attendance.

The rules for admission required that every applicant be an apprentice in the

works and at least 18 years of a^e, of good moral character, with a fair knowledge
of the ordinary English branches of education, and able to write legnbly. The
sessions of the school were held Monday, Wednesday, and Friday nights of each

week from 7 to 9 o’clock, and instruction was given in p<mmanship, spelling, arith-

metic, algebra, geometry, physics, and mechanical drawing. Prizes were offered

for excellence in scholarsliip and regular attendance.

Tlie school thus established continued with varying attendance for about 5

years, since which time it has not been continued, principally owing to the fiicT

that the apiirentice system of the works does not admit of sufficient new material

with which to maintain a satisfactory attendance and owing to the growing dis-

inclination of the appiamtici'S to attend the school at night after working full

time in the shops during the daytime. The report states, however, tliat the

results obtained by this new departure have proven of a highly satisfactory

cdiaracter. Many of the young men who availed themselves of the opportunities

offered now occupy responsible positions on riiilroads and in our shops and drafting

departimmt, and can trace the foundations of their usefulness to this and other

conipani('S to the instruction therein received.

B. The genkuai. need for education of railway employees.—Mr. J. Shirley

Eaton,^ in a comprehensive report on “ Educ,ational training in railway servic(\”

speaks of the general opportunities which the railroad has for educational work.

The railway library, for example, is something which by the use of the baggage

car and the highly organized train and station staff can b(^ cii(*ulated over a wide

territory at no expense. The Boston and Albany Railroad has had a traveling

library since 1809, and its annual circulation at tbe pre.scmt time (1898) is about

3,000 books per year. It receives donations of money and books, but is chiefly

supported by donations from the company. The library of the railroad branch

of the Young Men’s Christian Association of New York City was founded in

1847 by Mr. Cornelius Vanderbilt and contains 7,500 volumes, one-tenth of which

are more or less technical. Books were didivered during the year 1898 to 724

readers along the lines of the New York Cc'iitral Railroad. TIkj Baltimore and

Ohio free circulating library is located at Baltimoie, and has been sidectod with

special reference to the wants and tastes of the (unjdoyees and tlunr families, and

books are circulated free to enq)loyees at any point on the Baltimore and Ohio

lines. It is sustained by voluntary contributions of mom^y and books by ofliceis

and employees of the railroad and by outsiders interested in this work. It began

work in 1845 with 4,500 volumes, the nucleus of which was a collection of 000

volumes donated by John W. Garrett in 1809. The first year over 10,000 volumes

were circulated, and there has been a steady growth since that time up to 1890,

when 39,505 volumes were taken out by 2,500 borrowers. The books travel over

3,000 miles of railway system. Tbe library now contains about 14,000 volumes.

The Wells Fargo Express Company has also organized a traveling library among

its employees.
, .

In Mr. Eaton’s valuable report there will bo found a series of answers to (iiuiS-

tions propounded to leading railroad men on the subjects of: (1) General educa-

tion of railway employees; (2) the apprimtice system, and (3) education for the

mechanical department. They indicate that considerable thought is being devoted

to this subieict by railroad officers, but do not bring out any additional facts con-

cerning the practice of American roads other than those already exhibited in

replies (luoted in the answers to the question on the schedule of your expert agent.

Both Mr. Eaton and Mr. Leighton, in the reports already referred to, discuss at

considerable length the opportunities offered by the colleges, universities, and

technical schools to furnish an education in engineering adapted to railroad uses

and in commercial economics adapted to the office and general staff of railroad

administration. There is a tendency and a willingness on the part of the Amer-

ican institutions for higher learning to meet any well-defined need in the ooni-

nmnity and to specialize and adapt specific courses to this end. Opnortumtu's

for the study of railway transportation and economics are now offered in special

courses at the following universities: Chicago, Cornell, Harvard, Illinois, Leland

Stanford Jr., Michigan, Minnesota, Pennsylvania, Purdue, Wisconsin, Yale, and

others, in most of which there are also good railway inechanical engineering

courses. There are also a number of s])ecial schools which are in great f^-vor

among practical railway officials, such as the Massachusetts Institute of Tech-

nology, the Troy Polytechnic, and the Stephens Institute, which have excellent

engineering schools.

’ Sec Ra^)rt of the Commissioner of Edueiition, 18‘JH-yy, Vol LChiip XVII, pp 871-9.)5.
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Few college men, comparatively speaking, go into railway service except
from the engineering courses. A table, T)r rather some notes i)ase(l on a large

number of inquiries, are given in Mr. Eaton's report. Mr. Leighton, at a meeting
of the N(nv \ ()rk Railway Club in Jauuaiy, IHDT, outlined tin' topics of instruc-

tion which might be covered in a college course prepansl espc'cially for railway
service, and which could 1 h‘ exjiected to bring into such service', espc'cnilly in the
administrative staff, men wt'll prepared for rapid promotion. Mr. Leighton
stated his views as follows.

The (‘ourse as herein planned is under consnh'ration at Harvard. It will be
divid('d under several iK'adings, tin' whole re(|mring several yeais’ work, and the
graduate will receive some proper degree. The first yi'ar would be di'voted prin-

cipally to hulip'cts wliich Ixdong to any cour.se of lilx'ral education, .such as modm'ii
languages, history, and pohfK'al ('(‘onomy During the .s«‘cond year a beginning
will be made of subjects pertaining din'ctly to railways, and tlu' tliird and fourtn
years wholly devoted to railway and trans]K)itation subjects.

The following tithes .sugge.st themselves under which most ol the instruction

would naturally lx* giou])ed:

1. h'c()n()mics.— {(i) -Relating to the conditions of comiiu'rci' jirior

to tli(' advent of railways. Transjiortation and distribution in IHOO, both by land
and wati'r. Limitations of commerci' and travel.

(h) TralJic .—The priiK'Hiles governing traffic, ('spi'cially in relation to various

kinds of commodities. State and otiu'r railway commissioners; tlu'ir history and
necessity and duties. Amerii'an and foreign commissioners: liow they may b(> of

great assistance to tbe corporation and public, or disastrous to the interests of

both.

(c) Nocn//.—The railway as a social factor, showing the conditions of liarmoni-

ous relations with the peo])l(‘ and with the authoiity of the State; the Government
control or regulation of railways at honu' and abroad.

((/) Ldbor.—Tho relation of labor to lailwavs. Txibor organizations, beneficial

and liarmful. Exainjih's of piofit shaiing Future n'lahons as levi(^wed to-day.

(c) (r<><)(jraphlc(iL—Ditfereiices in geogra])bic ( onditioiis atb'cting traffic, such
as Ikistein system of dense traffic and tliosi' built in advance of actmil m'cd in the
Wi'st The difficulties attending opi'ration of light traffic ovi'r long distances.

2 Lr(jnl.—((i) Position of tin' railway undt*r the common and statute law.
What a lailway may and may not do L('as(‘s and owin'r.shi]) of otln'r lines from
a legal tandpoint. Receiv('rs; their dutn*s and respon .si bill ties. Liabilities to

the Stao' and individuals.

d. Rn.so/c.s'.s' iudiKigi’inenf.— (a) 'J'hr opcrdtioii ol Ihc fd tid'd
ij —Duties of various

officers and their lelatioiis to each other. Ib't a iled st iidy of organization, with
special stinly of apjirov'ed examples in America and Europe Duty of general
manager. The ('conoinic handling of traffic from an opi'rative standjiomt. The
telegra])h as used on railways.

(?>) Fmo/ic/u/.—Railway accounting Study of .some apinovi'd examples, with
remarks on other methods. Duties of tn'asurer and auditor, (lapital and securi-

ties of railways. Bonds, .stocks, car trusts, etc The,*statu.s of the holders of

these to the control of property.

4. Mechduicdl.— (a) MacJmics .—The locomotivi', steam engine, dynamo, and
motor. Conditions under which tin' work must Ix' doin'. Cars and their moving
parts.

(b) Equimiient.~The adaptation of it to the work in hand The varying
dt'inands or traffic nece.s.sitate material dilt'('renc('S, but the elements of efficient

equipment now fairly understood,
5. (hvil engineering.— [a) i/nsfonco/.—Development of the tramway from the

cart road, and the further development of tin' mod«'rn railway. The surmount-
ing of early difficulties, public opposition, and the lack of proper track and
equipment.

{[>) Location.—Fundamental principles of economical permanent ways. Proper
location of line. Grades; their etfect on operation.

C. Railroad trade schools.—Mr. Walter G. Berg, chief engineer of the

Lehigh Valley Railroad, pre.sented a paper at the eighteenth annual convention
ot the Eastern Maintenance of Way Association, held at Saratoga, September 19,

1900, in which he discussed the question of “Education of railroad men.” This

is a subject to which he has devoted attention for a number of years. He has
visited the leading technical and trade schools in Europe and similar institutions

in this country. He maintains that there are three principal points to be kept

distinctly in mind in any discussion of this question: (1) Clear division to be

recognized between the higher and middle classes of railroad men and preparatory

education suitable for each; (2) the higher class, offering the material for which
the future managers, professional and heads of departments, may be drawn, should

I C—VOL XVII—01——50
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be provided for by special railway departments at existing colleges and by adding
general railway subjects to the present curriculum of the technical departments
of colleges; (8) the middle class of railway employees, comprising young men
entering the railroad service in subordinate positions of all kinds, many of whom
will some day fill the large number of resnonsible minor railroad positions of

trust, should rec,eive, after leaving the ordinary school course, a special short

preliminary schooling adapted to the particular di'partmental work they expect

to take up on (mterin^ a railroad shop, gang, or office.

This special education will be gained most advantageously in a special railroad

trade school, and such schools should be established wherever possible throughout
th(5 country.
Mr. B(U-g’s idea is that tlu'se schools would be t(t railroad work what good com-

mercial scliools and business colleges are to business. They would come in lietween

the regular public-school course and a boy’s (iitiance into practical railroading.

It would not necessarily tak(‘ very long to give a bright American boy with a
good public-school education a general familiarity with tin; te(;lini(]ue of one or

more departments of railway service and a broader sympathy with the railway
business as a wliohc which would facilitate his subse(pieiit advancement. An
outline of a plan for sucli schools was published by Mr. Berg as long ago as 1887,

and has been fretpiently discuss('d, usually with favor, so tar as its fundamental
propositions are {a)nc('rn('d in many nu'etings of railway officials. An abstract of

Mr. Berg's recent Saratoga address may be found in the Railway Age tor Septem-
oer 21 ,

l!)()0, vol. 80, p. 280. and his programmt‘ for a spechil tr;ide s<'hool is given in

full in Mr. Eaton's rejiort. pubbslusl in the r(‘port of the Commissioner of Educa-
tion, 1898-99, vol. t, pp. 98-890.

D. The ooriiescondence schools.—TIk' desiie on flu* part of a large number
of ambitious young men with the true stain]) of Ameriiuin eiit('r])nse for training

that will enable emi)loyees to improve tbeir position and enable those thataie
employees to find eni])loynu‘nt in the railway service is abundantly manifested
by tlie business success of the coires])ondenc.e schools. Tlnna' ai (' two large enter-

prises, which are also ])artly iiublishing ventuia's, in tlie United Stab's, which
supply instruction for railway imm by (*orrespondenc,e TIk' first is the Railway
Education Association CorK'spondence School, whose aims are described in the

Railway Age as follows:
“ Their aim is to give an ('iigiiK'er or tmuiian, a ma(“hinist, trackman, or a train-

man instruction concerning his jiractical work that will make him most efficient

therein, and, in addition, sucli otlier studies as must improve his mind and winch
he may find time to follow. We call thes(> lattei studii's ‘ o])tionar studies, but
advise the men to prosecute all they can ol tlnun. We re(]uire the students to

take the studies relating to their practical work if they wish to receive our
diploma.”
The charge for this instriK'tion for iiK'chanics is, for 50 lesson books, containing

425 lessons, $25, payable in 5 monthly paynumts, or $80 if paid in 12 monthly pay-
ments. A member's ticket is transfeiable, nonforfeitabhg and unlimited in time.

The following outline indicates the scope of the courses offered. Instruction is

also given to classc's in first aid to the in.pired, mechanical drawing, electrical

drawing, and such elementary subjects as arithmetic, grammar, composition, etc.

I.OCOMOTIVE CONSTlUICTTON AND M A INTENA N('E.

[Ki)t\ fully lllu^tmtu<^ lossons
|

Modern types of toeoniotives.—ihmenii and detail descriptions and full-page

illustiations of 18 types of American locomotives.

Compound locomotives.—Oil-burning locomotives; details of locomotive con-

struction; lelations of details; inspection and care of locomotives.

Breakdowns.—Tem])oraiy rejiairs; permanent rejiaii-.s; modern shop a])])liances

and practices.

Ail locomotive appliances.—Their construction, operation, and maintenance.
Th4i air brake.—Its history, construction, tests, troubles, and maintenance.

MECHANICAL PHILOSOPHY.

[T\vcnt>-fi\e lully illustrated lessons
J

Heat .—The source of power.
Steam engines.—

A

r6sum6 of their history.

Matter.—And its properties.
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Mechnnm.—The laws of motion; ^avity, its laws and actions.

Pneu7natics.—The nature, properties, and effects of air.

Mechanical poircru.—The lever and pulley; the wheel and axle; inclined plane;

the wedge; the screw.
HijdroKtatICS.—The nature, properties, and effects of water at rest and in

motion; hydraulics; friction and lubrication; friction of fluids.

WORK OF THE MASTER ('AR BUILDERS AND MASTER MK(UIANI('S' C’ONVKNTlONS,

[Fifty fnll> illiistratiil (‘ImplcrH
)

A review of the work of the dd annual conventions of the American Railway
Master Mechanhis* Association from its inception in 18G8 to the prestmt. giving'a
concise description, with numerous illustrations of th(i as.sociat ion's work in deal-
ing with the condition of Ameri(*an l(>comotiv(‘ opt'rating—a work of great imnor-
tance, which in its course d<‘alt with ncnrly every detail, material, and method
of locomotive construction.

The review deals with this work consecutively as relating to the respective
lines of research and n'commendation. Thus, for instance', the subject of “boiler
plates” is taken up and de.scnbed to the end without interruption; and every
important actof a member, a (‘ommitt('<‘, or convention, .showing the necessity or,

or tending toward, improvi'nu'iit is (h'.scribed and illustrated. In.like manner the
review d('sci'ib('d the progress of improvement in each important matter of loco-

motive design, construction, and n'paii. whndi lias given Aiiu'i'icans to-day the
highest types of locomotives in the world. Tin* information reveah'd in this

review regarding these matti'rs is ot gu'at value to <*very railway mechanic who
desires to know what is best in his line of work, and tiie long, expensive expe-
rience that has led to the adoption of what is believed to be the best,

ECONOMIC I.OCOMOTIVE MA.WOEMENT.

[Fift\ l(-s,.ii-
I

FiniKj locomotives.—The formation and (iombustion of bituminous and anthra-
cite (.oal; advantages and disadvantages of ditfi'rc'iit methods of firing.

Principles of natural philosophij underlying steam engineering.
Boiler feedituj.—The formation of steam; great importance of correct meth-

ods of boiler feeding as alfi'cting fuel consumiition and the preservation of boilers.

I7A'Co/shYzm.—Advantages of high pre.ssures and early cut-offs; cylinder con-
densation; effeclsol lowering rates of combu.stion.
Duties of engiuemeu.—UeHpective duties of engineers and firemen.
Cair, of locuniotives ot iernnual.s —Proper methods of “ firing up;” importance

of having the fire cover the grates; importance and methods of preventing the
rapid coming of boilers; utilization of surplus steam.

OPTIONAL STUDIES

[Fully illUHtriitca
]

Electric motive power {fifty lessons).—Nutnre and .source of electncity; elec-
tric motors, their construction and operation; electric railwav appliances.
Mechanical and free-hand drawing {fifty teons).—Especially aesigned for rail-

way men, with numerous plates and exercises.

Arithmetic {fifty lesson.s).—A complete course in arithmetic, with examples and
problems upon the daily experience of railway men: the fundamental rules,
fractions, percentage, square root, cube root, mensuration of surfaces and solids.
Grammar andcomposition {fifty lessons) .—Plain and simple instruction designed

to enable a man to improve his language and increase his power in its use.
Penmanship cind spelling {fifty lessons) .—Easy instruction; teaching a plain

business hand, in connection with a course in spelling, consisting of words in
common use.

The second large correspondence school is that known as the International Cor-
respondence School at Scranton, Pa., which was started in 1^1. The following
outline of courses for engineers, firemen, conductors, train men, shop and round-
house men will indicate the scope of this work:
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THE LOCOMOTIVE-RUNNING COURSE.

The locomotive-running course has been prepared exclusively for locomotive
engineers and firemen. Through it any locomotive engineer or fireman can
(malify himself to pass any examination reiiuired of engineers ])y any railroad.

Every point likely to come up in an examination is treated in the instruction
papers. No preliminary knowledge of mathemati(5s is required l)efore the stu-

dent gets into practical lessons on the care and management of the engiiu'.

Illustrations are used wlnu-ever they will a.s.si.st one to understand the subject;
necessarily they occur very frecpiently. The illustrations are so made as to show
sections of many pai’ts. but in a pi(;ture style, which does away with the tedious
study necessary in gi‘asi)ing the id('as to be conveyed in sectional illustrations.

The illustrations of the air-brake system are the finest in print. No oth(;r woik
on the loc.omotive is so well adapt<‘d to tlui engineer and fireman as this. The
course is in charge of men of wide experience, who devote every attention to the
advancement of students.

THE train-men's (Ol’KSE

The train-men’s course is intcunh'd for conductors, brakemen. and train hands
generally. It consi.sts of that ])art of the loconiotn unning course which treats

on the air brake, its construction and operation Lik(' the rest of the locomotive-
running (X)urse, this portion has been prt'par(>d in such a maniKU’ as will make it

most useful to train hands. It is tnady illustrated with cuts which can be under-
stood at a glance. It contains instruction in just what train men are required to

know.

TH J-', L( )C()M ( )TI VE-EN ( ) I N 10 ERl.NO ( '( )U USE.

This course is intended for railway cnqdoyc'es or otla^s who desire education in

the principles involvc'd in locomotiv(‘ d(‘signing and c-onstrnction. It is neces-

sarily longer than the loconiotnu'-running cours(‘, and includt's instruction in

mathematics, ineduding mensuration and the use of formulas This isfollowed by
carefully prepared lessons in mechanics and mechanical drawing, mechanics,
steam and steam engim^s, locomoti\ es, dynamos and motors. Our descritition of

the operation and construction of air brakes, vacuum brakes, etc., is the be.st in

print. Itisacour.se in locomotive designing and building more complete than
can be obtained in any other manner.

THE (,'OMRLETE LOCOMOTIVE COURSE.

This course is a combination of the locomotive-i unning course and the locomo-
tive-engineering course. The engineer or fin'inan who wishes to understand the

theoretical design and the detailed construction, as well as the manipulation and
care of the machine on the road, will find this course well adapted to his needs.

THE COMPLETE MECHANICAL COURSE.

This is a thorough course m the elements of iiKHdianical engineering intended

for master mechanics, foremen, machinists, appoaitici's, draftsmen, and all classes

who are anxious to obtain a first-class mechanical education.

THE MECHANICAL-DRAWING COURSE.

This course includes instruction in mathematics and mechanical drawing, and
is intended for those who wish to learn how to make and read mechanical draw-
ings. Many graduates of this couise are to-day filling important positions in

drafting rooms, and the excellence ot their work is not only attracting attention

to them, but it is creating an increasing demand for draftsmen taught by the

International Correspondence Schools.

SYNOPSIS OF THE LOCOMOTIVE RUNNING AND TRAINMEN’S COURSES.

Locomotive boilers.—Types of boilers. Construction of boilers—Fire box, flues,

heating surface, grate area, smoke box, draft appliances, causes which make an

engine steam badly. Combustion and tiring—Chemical elements and compounds,
chemical combination, combustion, smoke, tiring. Boiler attachments—Gauges,
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safety valves, whistles, injectors, lubricators. Boiler feeding and inanagenient—
Transfer of heat by radiation, conduction, and convection, circulation of* water
in boiler, feeding the boiler, height of water, foiumng and priming, low water,
oil in boilers, scale and mud, corrosion, blowing olf boiler, excessive pressure,

collai)se<l tines, boiler inspection, boiler explosions.

Simiu, cylmders, and vali'e (jears .—Work and eiimgy. Heat, its effects and
measuveiiu'iit. Steam— Formation of steam tSteam table—How to use steam
table, work done by steam, the steam engine. The locomotive'—Typ('s of locomo-
tives, locomoiive running gear. Steam cylinder and connections—Steam cylin-

ders and steam chest, the slide valve, balan(‘e<l valves, valve setting.

Management of /oco/ao/irc.s.—Running the locomotive, care of the liK'omotive

Breakdowns and running repairs. Compound locomotives.

The air hro/i;c.— Historical -The straight air biake. Wi'stinghoiise automatic
air brake —General airangeiiK'iit of the air-brake systi'in, mam reservoir, duplex
air gauge, piimi) governors, tin' 8-in(‘h air pump, the U binch air pump, plain triple

valve, (puck-action triph' valve, freight and pass('uger e(piipnients, tram-line

couplings, retaining valvi', ('iigmeer's D-S brake valve, eiigiiK'er's 0-5, E-(). or F-(l

brafee valve. D(;fects and iemedies—Impiov«'d pump governor, old-style governor,

pumps, (piick-action triple valve, plain tiiph' valvi', caniof triples, freight ('(pii])-

nient. Retaining valve. D-8 brake val v(', F-h lirake valve, can' of the brak(' valves,

eipializiiig reservoir. Operating and toting—Piston tiavel, the make-up of a

train, making up a tiain, testing biak('s, terminal t(‘st of tram, running test,

temperature test, handling trains, stops. s('rvic(', emergency and accidental ('iiier-

gency stops. Pntou travel and itsadpistmciit. Levi'rs and h'veragi'— Tlu' simple
lever, compound levels. Brake ])oW(‘i. Tiain air .signaling system—Gi'iumil
arrangement ot apparatus, desciiption ol ai»paratus, signaling, terminal test of

system, signal-line defects. The liigh-sj)e('d air brake~high-sp('ed servic(', gi'iieral

arrangeiiK'nt of apparatus, op(*ration of ai»paratiis. opc'iating tlu' brake system.
The New Yolk air brake—prmciph's and opeiation of the air-brake apparatus,
engineer's biake valve.

The plan of the fntf'rnational Correspondence School is a very simple one. For
the following fees, to wit, tor tin' mechaim'al locomotna' department courses,

)?!58.i;i; tr<un-men'scours('s,$'.,l<) 01; air-brake ('our.si's. loc.omotive engmet'i’ing,

$27.18; lo('omotive running, $10, a set ot books is si'iit and coirespondmice entered
into b('twe('n tin' pupil and the teaclu'r in (diarge of tlu^ course. Ihu iodical exami-
natioi' papers are re(pii red, and <'V(‘rything is done to assist the puiul to master
the com .'^e, no matb'r how long that may take'. The pi Kies .spec'itied above are the

net prices when the fee is panl m advaiu'e. Tlu're is im arrangenu'nt by which
the admission fei; may lH'])aid m installiiK'iits, m which cause the chargi' is somewhat
higher. There are ccitain classes ot men who undoubtedly can be grtiafly aided
while in practical seivice, and wdio fi'el keenly the lack of book knowleilge and
of early opportunities to actpiire the same Tlu', courses, howevt'r, are looked
upon by most W(dl-tram<‘d railroad men with some suspicion, and are open to the

criticism of being necessarily supi'rticial or <tt not being able by this nu'tliod to

accomplish what they promise'. Tlu' fact, how('ver, that railroad mniiloyees are

taking up these courses very eagi'ily, and that lai ge numbers are enlisting in thes(.'

correspondence schools, isalmmlaiitinoof tliattheie isagivatdeinand that the rail-

roads in this country to do more than they lia\e doin', to furnish b'chnical training

along theoretical lines as wt'll as the jiractical sup(‘rvision ot work in tlie shops

and in the operating deiiaitmeiit of the seivice. It, therefoia', railroad men get a
smattering of knowledge that is pc'ihaps wor.se than none at all and are likely to

be impo.se(i upon by schools whn b ai e only schools in name and largely mere pub-
lishing ventures in reality, it is cJnetly the fault of the roads themselves. They
will find it cheap('r in the end, and it is to Ix' hop<'d that they will realize tin; fact

in time to save a co.stly experience? both for tlK'irusc'lves aim their cmplcjyees, by
establishing, either singly or collectively, a good .sy.stem of railroad schools, from
the lowest grades of the service to the higlu'st. For the lower grades of sei vice,

and for the more elementary and popular topn'.s of instruction, the machinery now
in operation in the educational departments of the railroad branches of the Young
Men’s Christian As.sociations might b(* strengthened and utilized. For the high-

est giades of service, and for tlie highly specialized engineering education, the

most economical plan would be for the railroad to cooperate with existing colleges

and universities, as well as technological scliools, to secure such courses as are

needed. For the intermediate grades—that is, for the skilled artisan class and the

lower ranks of the officials in all (h'partnu'iit.s—new schools under diri'ct railroad

management and, if possible, on a cocjperative basis, should be established.
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THE DISCHARGE, PROMOTION, AND DISCIPLINE OF RAILWAY
EMPLOYEES.

I'he re}<uhitionB and rules governing the discharge and promotion of railway

employees present many serious problems, in connection with which friction ()ften

arises between employers and employed In the discussion in section 6 of the

general requirements and regulations of railway corporations for admission t<t

the vanous grades of service much lias necessarily been said about the rules for

promotion and especially concerning the methods of recruiting employees in one

grade of service from those in another. In the schedule of inquiries sent out to

the leading railway corporations, the following question was asked: Wliat are the

rules for discharging and promoting employees? To this (piestion 38 roads replied.

These 38 roads operate 100,030 miles of lines and employ 587,651 men. Their replies

are as follows:

WlIAT vVRE THE RULES FOR DlSCII AI((JIN(J \NI) PROMOTING EMPLOYEES?

1 .

Employees are discharged for cause and governed in the matter of promotion

by civil-service rules.

Employees are discharged for violation of rules. Their jiromotion depends upon

their qualifications.

3.

(1) Nature and degree of offense, with greatest possible leniency consistent

with the nature of the service.

(2) Civil-service rules so far as iiracticable.

1 .

Promotion or retention in service depends entirely u])on past work and r(‘coi’ds

of all the men

Discharging.—Board of inquiry, consisting of not less than 3 railway officers,

investigate all cases of violation of rules, misconduct, and lUigligiMice, and apply

discipline in accordance with th(‘ olfiaise.

Minor o/ea.se.s.—The practici* is not to suspend 10, 15, 20, 25 days for minor

offenses, but in all such cases discipline by rtqiriniand. which is entered on the

record and in the (uid constitutes accumulati^d bad record.

Aggravated o/('//.sc.s.—Discipline by suspension of 30 days or more.

Unpardonable o//'c/osc.'i.—Incompetence, intoxication, gross neglect, and accumu-

lated liad record; dismissal.

Promotion.—Demonstration of capacity for inoreased responsibility. All

things being equal, preference is given to (unployee longest in service.

0 .

Brown's system of disciplint'. Discliarge for causi*. Promote on merit.

There are no printed regulations governing the discharge or promoting

employees. Promotions are usually made within the service and as the merit oi

the employee and the reipiirements of the .service may dictate. Employees aie

discharged only when their .service or conduct is unsatisfactory, qr a curtailment

in the movement of traffic renders a reduction in the force necessary

8 .

Employees are discharged from and promoted in the service in accordance with

their adaptability and fitness for the service required, as determined by the

employing officer.
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The manual of instructions has the followinj^ provihioiis on Ihis subject:

SENIORITY AND PROMOTION.

1. In the choice of runs on any division, the engineer or fireman on that division

who has been longest in service as an engineer or fireman, as the case may be,

will liave preference, provided he is considered (“ompetent by the sunerintendent
and division master mechanic. By division is nu'ant all the line unaer the juris-

diction of one superintendent.
A similar preference will apply to train men and switchmen, also to the jn-omo-

tion of firemen to bo engineers, brakemen to be conductors, and switchmen to be

foremen.
2 . A temporary vacancy in pa.ssenger service of mon; tlian 20 days will Ix' filled

by the senior freight man, if competent; h'ss tlian 20 days by the first man out
that is competent.
When road cnnvs do not make 2, (>00 miles ])er month, the num most recently

employed or promoted will be s(‘t back firing, braking, or on the extra list, as the

case may be.

In case of a shortage of men on ono part of the road and a surplus on another,

the surplus men will be transferred temporarily to avoid hiring new men,
3. Except as above provided, in case of a vacancy, eitlnu' by di'ath, resignation,

di.smis.sal, or promotion, or a new position created, or additional foice beiiig

reipiin'd 111 any position above; th<‘ lowe'st rate of pay, the mo.st capable man in

any lower position should bo proniotesl to fill the vacancy, no matter in what
branch of the service he may lx*.

4. In order to have’ material worthy of promotion in eveuy branch of the service,

it will be neea'S.saiy for he-aels eif eifiice’s, ele>partments, and divisieeiis to sedect only

the best applicants for .such iio.sitions, asstudeuits, ai»pientice-s, oftlceboys, cleu’ks,

operators, switchmen, brakeme-n, fire'ine'n, section ioie-imui, etc., beiingthe classes

from which promotions are; mo.st comniemly made, anel make it a rule not to

eMii])le)y a new man for any position that can be; well filled by ])romoting a man
alre’ady in the; e'ompany's einifioy.

6. Promotions fiom euie' biane-h of the' service’ to another are; desirable, and
every employee .should be euicouraged to acepiiie* a ge’iieral knowledge; e)f the luisi-

iie’ss, C'lc’cially of that bianch toward whu'h he has a natural inclination. To
this enel heads eif edlice’s, de’partincnts, and divisions will notify thege;neral super-

intendent, ge;n(‘ial traffic mamige’r, or ge’iieral manage’r, ot einjtloyeexs who are

e.speciallv worthy of iiromofion to otluT deiiartments. ('are' should be taken not
to mistake a man's iinfitne;ss for his ])r(‘.se’nt work to be pr<H)f eif a epialification

for a be’tter position in some olhe*r de’partmeiit, but rathe-r the re’ve’rso.

6. There are some men in the company's eunploy who are; receiving a higher rate

of pay than the standard, eui aex'ount of long .service or a peculiar fitne.ss fora
particular positiem. In case a vacancy occurs in such a position no more than
the standard rate should be paid to the man jiromoted. In ca.se of an unusual
advance, or in case the man has Ix’en very rapidly i)r(>mot(;d, or in case the posi-

tion has Ix'cn made easier to fill, a reduction may be made Ix’low the standard

rate, where it can lx; done without injustice to tin; man promoted.
The same principle should govern in tlie case of new employees, also in the case

of new positions created.

PERSONAL RECORDS.

1. Superintendents, division master mechanics, division engineers, general shop
foremen, road ma.sters, and bridge foremen will keep the personal records of

employees under their re.spective junsdiction. The personal records of other

employees will be kept by the heads of offices and departments in which they are

respectively employed,
2. Officials charged with the keeping of personal records will make a record of

each occurrence which tends to indicate that a man is incompetent. If a man is

forgetful, disobedient, careless, lazy or unlucky, uneconomical or untruthful, the
same record will be made; also for the exhibition of a di,sagre(’able demeanor, a
quarrelsome, meddling disposition, a proneness for gossip and stirring up dissen-

sions, personal uncleanliness, or a foul tongue, intemperance or other viciousness,

3. In the more important ca.ses an investigation will be made, and if the employee
is then believed to be at fault a bulletin will be posted explaining briefly wherein
the employee was at fault, and he will be so notified. Such bulletins will be sim-

ply for the purpose of giving instruction to other employees, and no names or dates

will be given.
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In the cases which are not investigated, the words “ No investigation” will be
entered in the record.

4. When a man’s peisonal record, considering the length of time covered, is

materially worse Ilian tlu' gc'neral average, he may be dismissed for the good of
the service. Otherwise no employee will be dismissed (unless in cases of violent
insubordination, dishonesty, or drunkenness), except where it is necessary to
reduce the force.

5. In reducing force, conspicuously incompetent men having been dismissed,
the men most recently hired will be laid olf or dismissed as may be necessary,

6. Conspic'uously incomiiett'iit men should be discharged The primary reason
for the discharge should be not to punish or to reform the man or to incidentally
improve the si'rvice by giving an obp‘ct le.sson to the other men, but to directly
improve the services by weeding out the incompetent after a calm and deliberate
consideration of the tacts and circumstances.

1 ( 1 .

Question of dis(“harge or promotion of iin employee is generally referred to heads
of the various dei)artmeTds. Our ruhs is to suspend, rather than to dismiss.
Continued infractions of the ri'gulations of tlH‘ company neces.sarily result in dis-

mis.sal. Employe(‘s aie iiromoted on what may be termed “civil-service rules.”

11 .

Employees are re(piired to ob.servc* th« rules issued by the company for the pro-
tection of life and ]»rop(!ity. Failun to observe these rules entails discharge.
Employees are discharged for lack ot care and attention to thc'ir duties, for dis-
courtesy to the company's patrons, for insubordination, and tor incompetence.
Promotion follows faithful and satisfactory work, promotion by .seniority in the
same line of the service being the ruh', jtrovidcMl the person next in line has shown,
with other (pialifications, undoubtcsl al)ility to satisfactorily fill tlie vacancy.

12 .

No prmtcMl lules. Employee's an* discharged only because of unsatisfactory
service) or conduct, or rc'duction in busim-ss Promotions are governed by merit
ot employee and com])any’s rc'ciuirc'iiK'iits.

Dismissals arc' govc'rnc'd largc'ly by the* gc'iieral character of tiu' ('inployee who
is di.schargc'd tor violations of the* company's rules, but c'ach individual case is

handlc'cl on its iiu'rits. Wc* c'udeavor to follow a civil-.servicc' system in promo-
tions of men, but thc' geiic'ral chaiacter of their work and merit enters largely
into it.

1

1

.

Special record kc'ptof condui't C)f each c'lnployee Fc'>llowing is from company’s
circular: “ Such acts as disloyalt}

, inti'inperance, dishonesty, gross carelessness,
or serious offenses of like nature will be considered a .sufficient cause for dismissal.

“ A charge will be made on the rcM'ord book of ev(*ry case of nc'glect of duty,
violations of the rules or regulations, ac*cidents not meriting dismissal, improper
conduct, etc. Instc-ad of suspcnision (except for investigation) the employee will
bo allowed to continue at woik
“Special crc'dit will be given on an employee's lecord, and may also be bulle-

tined, tor notably excellent ('onduct, good .]udgment in emergencies, etc.
“ When the record against an employee b('comes such as to demonstrate his

unfitness for the service, he will Ix' dismissed."

1
.-)

Civil-service rules of promotion are carried out so far as practicable. Discipline
by lecord without actual susiiension. Employees are not discharged except for
insubordination, intoxication, immorality, violations of imperative rules, or
repeated infractions of rules, indicating incompetency, carelessness, or negligence.

16.

The Brown system of discipline is used—
1. In the transportation anti machinery dejiartment:
Circulars were issued from the office of the general superintendent February

25, 1898, explaining the operation of the Brown system of discipline and the rules
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in force under it in regard to discharge and dismissal of employees. The follow-

ing new rules for promotion of employees are und(‘r consideration, and will prob-
ably soon be a^iproved for use:

“All employees will be regarded as in the line of promotion, advancmnent
depending upon tbeir loyalty to the com])anys interests, faitliful discharge of

duty, and capacity for increaseil respon.sibility. Examinations for promotion will

bo held from time to time, as may be re(iuiied. Examinations for piomotion in

tram service will include physical condition, iiiles of tlu‘ transportation dei)art-

ment, air-brake i)racti(‘(‘. and such spi'cial examinations as the rt'gulatioiis of other
de])artm(‘nts may rtspiiK^ For ]>iomotion to position of conductor the applicant
must have had 2 yeais' expciienci' in tiain sei mcc, of which the last yi'ar shall

have b(‘en in treight-tram s(‘r\ic(‘. Emplo>ees dt'siriiig promotion to conductors
must make application in their own haiidwi iting to tin* ti am masti'r for exami-
nation, m which th(‘y must stati' tluur age, expcTienci'. and geiK'ral (jualifications

for th(‘ iiosition. Ap])licants for tin* position of engiiK'man must, m addition to

the laapiinmimits of the machinery de])aitment. pass examination as to their phys-
ical condition and the ruh's of the tianspei tation departnaait. Applicants will

beexammed in the order of their senioiity, mont and ability being e([ual. Those
who jiass will rank m tin* seivici' from the date of tladr examimition on rules of

the transiiortation dcjiartment Apjilicants who fail on the first examination
must within 1 y('ar make writtim application for icexamination. Those wlio fail

on the second examination will be (Irojiped Jiom tlu' servn e Flagmen, biake-

men,or tiremeii who do not aiiply loi examination within o years may be droppisl

from the servici*
”

2 . Ill th(' road departmoiit. “No sp(‘cial iiih'; ('inployis's aii' discharged when
their sm’Mci's ai(‘ found to be unsaf istactoi y, on account of mtem])('ranc(\ dis-

hoiK'sty, lack of ability, or violation ot established rules. They aie])romot(‘d ii])on

their merits, seniority governing wlaai other things aie eiiual,''

IT.

Flmployees aif' discharged w lien lliiar sei \ icesoi ceuduct an- unsatisfactory, and
wh(‘ii we have no further work for tlumi In ])romotmg emjdoyi'es w(‘ considm’

ability first, seniority s<‘cond.

IS

Pr ii/iotion depends ujK)n age in the sei\ic(‘ and ability to handh' mcreasi'd
res'i)ocsd)ility. Theie arc* no ]ainted rules loi discharging employis's, :is it. is

never done except for tin* jmrposi'of ie<lucmg foict'orm tlie m1t‘i(‘st of disciplime

I!)

What is known as the “ Brown systimi ' is u.sed m disciplining mmi m the tram,
yard, and station service, and men m such sei vice are only discharged for insub-

ordination, use of intoxicants, and ofbmsi's of liki* natuie. Fmployt'es arc jiro-

moted on their merits, the oUh'st being gneii pn‘f(‘n‘nc(>, other things bidiig (M[ual.

In till' mechanical department tlnae is no sp(‘cial rub' (dther for discharging or

piomoting eniiiloyees Men are discharged for cause only, and their advance-
ment IS governed by the way their duties are iierloimed.

20 .

As a general practice, no employee is dismis.sc'd from the .servici* without a fair

and impartial trial, at which he has the right to be presiuit, and at which he may
be represented by other em])loyees of the same lank.

In the promotion of emjdoyees, all are legarded as m lineof promotion, advance-
ment depending upon the faithful discharge of duty and capacity for increased
lesponsibility.

21 .

An employee is not dismissed for violation of ruk's without a thoiough investi-

gation, at wdiicli he IS allowed to be present, and may also be represented by other
employees of the same rank.
All employees are con.sidered in line of promotion, advancement depending on

merit, ability, and seniority. Everything being equal, employees longest in the

service have the preference.
22 .

Promotion depend.s upon ago in the service and ability to handle increased

resiionsibility. There are no printed rules for discharging employees, and it i.s

never done except for the purpose of reducing force or in the interest of discipline.
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28 .

EinployoeH are promoted and diw'harged on their records.

24 .

Employees, who show by their conduct and performance of duty that they arc^
incapable of properly performing them, for variou.s causes are dismissed after
proper warning has been ^ven, although in some cases, where it is merited, imme-
diate discharge is ordered.
Promotion is governed by ago in service and ability.

2 .’).

Employees in the operating department are promoted on the basis of seniority,
all things being ecpial. Discipline is applied according to what is known as the
“Brown system,” or discipline without suspension. The records of employees
are credited with “ merits ” or charged with “ demerits,” as the case may be, except
for a dischargeable offense, in which ca.se, if their previous record is not good,
their services are disiiensed with.

2 ().

Heads of departments are empowered to dismiss employees for infraction of
printed rules and regulations and for incompetenc.y, civil-service rules governing
in matter of promotions.

27

Employees discharged for breaking important rules. Seniority rule observed
in promoting employees, capabilities considered,

28 .

Employees are promoted in their re.spectivc' line of service where competency
is shown, good conduct being necessary; di.scharge being re.sorted to only lii

extreme cases.

29 .

Violation of rules. Merit and length of service.

80

We have no fixed rule for discharging employe<‘.s, each case being handled on
its merits.

Promotions are based on seniority in service and (jualifications.

81

When di.sciplining employees their iirevious services are considered, and dis-

charges are made only for an accumulation of bad records, or for offenses of such
magnitude as to rendei their retention in the .service im^onsistent with our obli-

gationts to the company and to the public. All discharged employees are given a
tair and impartial hearing.
All employees are regarded as in line for promotion, advancement depending

upon faithful discharge of duty and capacity for increased responsibility; where
merit is equal, seniority in service governing.

82 .

Employees are only discharged for cause, and are promoted for long and meri-
torious service.

88 .

Have no regular established rules regulating the discharge or promotion of
employees. Employment is usually of a fixed and permanent character, and
generally dependent upon the faithful performance of duty on the part of em-
ployees, all of whom are regarded as being in the line of promotion in the different

grades of service in which they may be engaged, provided their past services
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have been satisfactory, and of such a nature as to merit their advancement, and
provided they possess the requisite ability and capacity for assuming increased
responsbility. Employees are seldom discharged, and only in such cases where
serious misdemeanors or offenses, neglect of duty, violations of rules, etc., render
it necessary to take such action in order to maintain discipline or protect the com-
pany's interests.

;i4.

There are no definite rules on this subject, but employees are rarely discharged
for other causes than willful or malicious neglect of duty, intemperance, disloyalty,

or gross carelessness. All employees are regarded in line of ])romotion, advance-
ment depending upon their faithful discharge of duty and capacity for increased

responsioility.

:tr).

Employees are discharged for various reasons; violation of rules, intoxication,

insubordination, etc. Employees are promoted in accordance with their age in

service and abilities to perform the service required.

;U).

No fixed rule observed, but employees are subject to dismissal for incompe-
tency, intemperance, dishonesty, gross carelessness, or negligence, insubordina-

tion or violation of vital rules and regulations, each c.a.se being decided according
to the circumstances, and due consnleration b<*ing given to the employee's past

record. It is the intention to protect the company’s interests and encourage
desirable emidoyees.

a:.

No set rules for discharging or promoting employees. Employees are discharged
or promoted by the superintendent on whose division they are employed. In

discharges, the employee has a right to appeal his case to higher authority for

investigation, and in promotions, seniority is considered.

Men are discharged for serious violation of ruh's and for (‘ontinued minor vio-

lations. Promotion of men is gimerally according to .seniority,

From these replies it will be noted that the railway .service is very generally
regarded in a somewhat different light than ordinary employment. A man goes
into what is essentially public, .service, and is (expected to go in for life. No matter
what rank la^ occupies at the start, and no matter what department of service

he enters, it is a continuous service.

In the majority of ca.ses men are employed only in the lower ranks in the various

departments, and it is expected that they will be advanced from time to time in

accordance with their records and their capacities. They are discharged only for

serious cause and for inability. There prevails very generally a system of

discipline, such as the Brown system or .something similar, by which a -record is

kept of both meritorious and improper conduct, and on this record a man’s Chances
for promotion and discharge, when any changes or reduction in the force are

necessary, very largely depends.
From the nature of the service and from the highly specialized character of

many departments of work, and in view of the fact that when a man passes a
certain age he is not likely to secure employment as an applicant with a new road,

it may occasion some surprise that these replies do not show a larger provision
for some review of the causes of dismi.ssal. E.specially is this true where the
power of discharge is vested in the superior officer, who comes most directly in

contact with the work performed in the various departments of the service, and
that without appeal or review from any higher authority. This is the cause of

some complaint on the part of railroad employees all over the country. The rule

is not invariable, however, and in some cases appeal is granted to the higher
officials, but not often to anything in the nature of a court of revision in which there

is a representative of the employees in the same grade of service as that of the

person discharged. Such appeal is usually granted for violations of rules in the

military service and in public governmental service; and it would seem that for
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the fltability of railway employment some plan to secure similar provision for
what is essentially admittecf to be a public service peculiar in its character would
b(^ desiralde.

The (piestion of discipline is one which naturjillv has been much discussed by
the executive officers of railroad corporations. When a siiiKle railroad corpo-
ration may, in the transaction of its business, be required to employ an army of
from 50,0(H) to 100,000 men, tii«' manaf^ement of such a labor force, from the point
of vi(‘W of securing maximum (‘ffich'ncy, assumes almost the proportions which
military disciiiliiK' plays in tlie organization of an army for luirposes of war-
fare. Tlie oi)portunili(‘s for violations of rules, and, indeed, the frequent tempta-
tions to sliglit deviation on tins part of able employc'cs under the extrenu'
provocation to which railway ser\ants in many grades of employment are con-
stantly subjected

,
giv(' causci for much reflection. The conseiiueiices of the acts of

any enqiloyee who may violate rules are perliaps more costly to the railroad cor-
porations than thosf' of enqfloyc'es in other depaitments of industry, because of
the lu'avy penalties for damages wlnue loss of life and jiroperty ensue ard the
hostile legislation to which railroad coiporations h.ive Ixhui subjected,
Fornierly the usual procedure was instant di.smissal for any disob(ali(uice or

violation of rules, no matter what th(‘ provocation or (he pievious recoid of the
employee. This wais .supposed to be in'cessaiy, although oft turn's felt to be
severe, in ordi'r to maintain the neces.sary discipline among the employees
of tlui road.^ In more ri'cent years this method of di.scipline has given way to
many modifications, and now almo.st all the roads ha\e .sonu' plan by which
they Iceep a pridty accurate record of each man from the date of his first employ-
inent,and take tins into consideration in dealing with any charge against him for
violation of ruh's other than for the most sc'rious offenses. Some of the larger
roads have worktal out for th(*mselv('s a fairly complete systi'iii of discipline, in
which this priiu'iphds recognized. Tlieri' has Ixa'ii, how'evi'r, no attempt made to
establish for all roads a uniform sysbuii of grading and recording the w'ork of rail-
road enqiloyet's, looking to giving them nu'nt and demerit marks, wdiich .shall be
uniformly graded throughout tlu; roads of the (country, and which may form the
basis of .pidging of tlu' efficiency a,s wi'll a.s (he im'fficKuicy of each individual
employee. Mr. A. B Sti('kn<‘y, a railioad i)resident, in a jiaper entith'd “ A .study
of the principles and methods of hiring, disciplining, and di.scharging laihvay
employee's,'' complains that many abh^ nu'n are' we'<'de^el out of the' lower ranks of
railreiael employme*nt by too strie't. e'ntoie'enient eef the rule's eif elisciplinei in a
periexl whe'ii the'y we've le'arnmg the busme'ss This has resulte'd m harm to the
ceunpnny as w'cll as injustice' to the uk'H, and has preivente'el e'mployers in many
eease's freuu making jironmtions t torn t he ranks be'cau.se eif the; lack eif suitable men
in the lowe'r graeh's. The' niene' ambilieeus eifte'ntimes take; teee) gre'at risks in their
eage-rne'ss fen- service', and in this waiy violate trifling rub's. Te) epiote from Mr.
SI ickney's paper:

“ The greatest elifficulty is in eiemneictiem with those empleiyee's wlm have to do
with the move'nu'nts eif engine's, e'ars, anel (rains. It greiws out eif the rules in
regard te> sei-calleel eli.seniiline which are base'd npem the absurd and impossible
dogma that sue'li nie'ii must be inlallible.

“ While as to all either men, both in and out eif the railway servie'e, it is admitted
that ‘ tei err is human,' anel that sooiie'i- eir late'r every man must anel will make
mistakes, which, eiwdng tei thei impeu-fectiems of human nature, must be forgiven,
there is nei forgiveness for thei tram man who make's a mistake. Undeir the rules
he feirge't; he' must neit alleiw any excitement to distract his attention;
he lOT^Jieit fail to se'i' a .signal; he must imt miscalculate the momentum of his
train or the distancei to an eib.striie'tiem; he must not go to sleep on duty, even if

overweirked; he niu.st not do anything which might result in an accident.
“ Such is the theeiry eif the rub's, but in practice he may ceimmit many of these

.ftfplts unless they re*sult in aeicide'iit eir the; empbiyee makes himself disagreeable.
^“ The usual penalty feir a violation of rules which re.sult in a serious accident

is dismissal freim the .service; feir violations ivsiilting in mineir accidents, elepri-
vation of employment and wages for a fixed time— 10, 80, or 00 days.

“ The eiiifeircenuuit eif pe'naltie^s is calb'd ‘ administering eliscipline.' Discipline
is administereel by all kinds of fen-eme'n—generally the immediate superior of the
employee \Yho is disciplined. It is safe tei say that in perhaps a majority of the
cases the eliscipline is administered summarily, in anger, and if the evidence of
the fault is ever inve.stigated the discipline is administered first. The rules do
not prescribe the measure of penalty whicli shall be meted out to each fault, nor
even a maximum. The whole problem of ‘ making the punishment fit the crime’
is left to the administrator, so it sometimes happens that the highest penalty is
administered for a jietty disobedience, 'wdiich did not and could not by any possibil-
ity result in accident.
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“ When wo consider what it means to an employee, especially if he has a family,
to be discharged, and thereby compelled to sei'k a new ein])lo\t'r and move his

family to a distant home, especially in these days when the employers ari' D^w
and employei's an' many, or when wi' consider what it im'ans to an employee and
his family for the hnshand to be com])el]ed to live in enfoiced idleness for even
80 or 00 days, without taking into considi'ration llu' feelings which are engendered
by the outrageous injustu'e wdiich is too fre(iu(‘ntly (‘oupled with the administra-
tion of discipline: and wlnm we consider, furth(>r, that uiah'r the laws of our
country no court, either the highest or tlu' lowest, that no .pidge, no matt(‘r how
h'anied or how distinguished, has the authority to inflict a penalty of $10 ('xcept

upon a written charge and ('\idi'nce jiroduced in open court, and c'xcept, if

demanded, with the unanimous consc'iit of a .iiiry of 12 men. it must be admitted
tliat the autocralic powi'r of admimsteiing such disciiiliiu' and inflicting such
enonnous penalties is an exti aordinary powei and imposes gia\c ri'sponsiliilities

in its execution.

I agree entin'ly with the opinion of Mr. (b'orge R. Brown Dial as :i ruh' these

forms of punislinn'iit are as unjust and inhniiiaii as tliey ‘ an' unnecessary and
mischievous to tlie inti'rests of both pailies

‘ ’

President Stickney says distinctly that h<‘ i'- arguing Irom tin' ])oinl of mi'W of

the com[)any s inton'st, and wlieii he sa\s that no eiiiiiloyec* should b(' discliargi'd

until it has bi'cn cleaily di'inoiistiati'd that he is incompt'ti'iil , tin' discliargi' must
be solely in the inteiest of lietter si'nict'. and this means, of coiirsi', tliat tin' inci-

dental effect of a dischargi' upon othei ('iiiploycos. whih' not t In' iiriinary ii'ason

for discharge, may Ik* taki'U into account lb' says also. ••Tin' impracticable
use of the dischaige has been the vital sjiaik of all brothcihood organizafioiis.”

He si'cks to discoM'i soiiu' lenu'dy to jin'Vt'iil the use of tin' ailnti.uy discharge
by pc'tty fon'inen and hot-lu'aded suiierinteiidciits, who have' done moiV to stir up
unpleasant relations with ('inidoyei's than all other factors in i ail way emi>loy-

ment combined. He prote.sts against t he pR'vailing custom which legards iiitrmi-

tion of rules rc'lating to the satety (»f tiains, without leb'K'iicc' to tin' charactc'r

or record of the man, as dischaigeable ('irois for Avhich theu' can In' no ('xciise or
ex])lanatioii. Sooner or lat(*r ('vc'iw trainman is likely to commit one of tlu'se

eiiors, and “ It IS only a (pK'stion of time' wlu'n flu' most comix'tc'iit iin'ii wull be
discharged.’’ On the other hand, a large' ntimber of (-rrois wdiicli do not produce
serums accidents ar(‘ evideiu'c' of incompc'b'iicy: thus a man who commits a num-
ber of small eriors. Ill w'hich lac brc'aks up tlu' i»rop('ity of tlu' comi»any. waistesits

fiK'l and material, may never he involved in any gn'at accnh'iit, hut iii the long
run does more damage to tin' company's inft'iests than oik; who commits one of

the unpardonable errors. A .system ot discijiline, therefore, wdncli will nn-asure
more acc'iirately th(' degree ot fidelity or incongM'teiicy whicli ('liters into every
act of an employee is the only system siuentifically justified

This IS the general philosophy underlying Du' Brow'ii system ot discipline, some
account of which isgiva'iiby Piesident StickiK'yin Mr. '(Tcorgc' 11. Brown's (gen-

eial superintendent of Fall Biook Railway, Nt'W' York) own language, as follows:

“For the trainmen wo kc'c'p a record bi'ok Tins liook is lu'ver showm to any
employ('(', excejit that page which is his jx'rsonal lecord.

“ In it I wiite down a biief statenn'iit of ('\('iy iri('gularity for which a man ia

responsible. This recoid takes the place of tin' ‘ lay off’ aiul is dreaded fully as

much. The man goes to work at once, and no one but himsi'lf suffers, ami he
only in reputation at headcpiarters.

“ "We are very care! Ill in the selection of our men; promote all ouroW-tt^gi-
neers and conductors, and in a few months or a year or two our record Ml* U8
whether they are adaptiul for the busme.ss or not. We have {'iigineers who have
been running here more than 2r> years without a scratch of the pen against them,
while others who have been running as many months have ipiite a page full o#
irregular circumstances, but down near the bottom of such a page can generally
be found the words, ‘ Discharged—-incompetent.’ *

“When a man commences to make a record (in the book) we call him in and
talk with him. He is reminded that if this gets too hmg we shall have to con-
sider him a failure for our service, show him his weakness, and give him another
chance. But he understands that it will not be entirely for the last offense that
he is dismissed—the ‘ suspended-sentence ’ cases are against him.
“With this system the good men are retained, developed, benefited, and

encouraged, and the culls are got rid of to the betterment of tne service all round.
“ It is well understood that wo do not wish to retain in the service men who

deliberately deceive us about mishaps on the road; we want the ‘ straight’ of every
matter, and we want it at first hands. It would be a very lively detective who
could get to my office sooner than some of the men who are responsible for the
accidents. If it is not serious enough for dismissal, the matter is overlooked or
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made a matter of record, and the man goes out on his regular run. Then the
‘ miscellaneous hoard ’ has another object lesson on it.

“ If there is anything that will stimulate a good man, who has become caieless

enough to make a lapse of duty that ‘ gets him in the book .

’ more than that simple
record, I do not know what it is; but when the record is made aiid the vi(‘tim

warned t.o look out and attend to business in future, and to take his run out in

the moniing, lu' goes away with a mental vow that he will try and make his services

satisfactory in future. On the contrary, it he reasons that the record is an easy
way out of his troubb', makes light of it, and is fre<piently (tailed on to explain
irregularities, it is the best of evidence that lu? should not be retaincMl in tiu*

service any longer. Some of the records are years apart. In some cases a

iiK'morandum is mad(\ and never an occasion given for a second one.

“Good men who hav(' made soim* little mistake are less likely to do so again
than iiU'U who hav(' not yet tried tlu* re.sp<>nsibiliti(‘S of luiming trains and
engines, or iinni who ai'(^ not familiar with our road or work. If the ri'spon-

sibl(‘ officer takivs such an ofTend(*r into his offici', talks tin' matter over dispassion-

at(dy, and t(dls him that ho is considered too good a man to be discharged for

incom])t'teiicy; that the accident lias co.st so much, which the company will stand
‘ this time,’ but perhaps not tlK'iK'xt, b'll him that this is a matter ot recoid against
him, and if he di'sires to remain in the sei vice thesi' irn^gulaiities must not occur,

this has a tendency to make bidter and more successful railroad men of the ones
that are naturally adapti'd to railroad work, and the ‘next time ’ comes only too
soon to the man out of his si>her(‘.

“ TIuto is nothing in this to di.sgrace him among his fellows nothing tomake him
tVel revengeful or maltreated; but (‘vcnything to make him feed as though he was
encouraged and helped, and that his final sncci'ss depmided solely iiiioii himself.

Can as mucdi be said of the plan that disgiaci's a man among his fellows; that

takes the comforts and perhaps the iK'cessaiies Irom his home: that mak(>s him a
loafer for Ik) or CO days, and puts him in way of temptations that lie would not
find at his work, and that leaves him, in many cases, in di'bt to tlu' dealers who
furnish his family with su])pli(‘8?

“ On many roads tlieie is a great want of coKliality or confidmice between the
men and the officials immediatelv over them. In too many cases a .suggestion

from a trainman to an offnan* would b(‘ K'sented as an unwarranted interferenc(‘

It seems to mo this is not in tlu' inti'rest of the railroad company, however much
it may enhance the dignity of the official—who is hims(df only ‘ one of the hired

hands ’ with a little more res])onsihility.

I have found suggestions irom the nuni of vital importance in matters of detail,

and every man in the servici' knows that the ruh^ and motto at head(iuartf'rs is,

‘Suggestions ai(‘ always in order.’
“ Train and engine men see and know things about the road that an operative

officer could never find out in his office. At their .suggestion, we have freipieiitly

made minor changes in tinu'-tables, etc., and every change lia.s been an improve-
ment. A laborer on a section may sugg(‘st something that will save the company
hundreds of dollais, and be.sides this, it encourages men to think and become
more interested in their work, and feel at liberty to offer other sugg(‘stions.

“ When a sugg(\stion is made that is considered impracticable, the reason that

it is so is pointed out, and both the man and the manager have learned something.
I am sure that this rule makes and keeps up a friendly feeling between the men
who plan the work and those who execute it.

“ Roads that can afford to let one department fight another, who can afford to

have hundreds of employees disinterested and dissatisfied with their work, who
can afford to have the officers ‘out’ with the men, and the men glad to see any
hoped for improvement a failure, are few and far between.
“Every wreck, every accident, every mistake, every loss has taught its lesson,

and these are of no less value to the railroads and to railroad men than the suc-

eesses. I practice making every mi.shap a lesson to every man on the road.
“ It often happens that an accident, or a ‘ close shave ’ for one, is the best kind

of a lesson to the man who could be blamed; and if ho is retained in the service,

he IS a more valuable man than he would otherwise be, or one who could be hired

to take his place.

“lam afraid that it would do me no good, and would do me harm, to lay me
off for 30 days for any offen.se; and I am sure I would do no better when rein-

stated than if I had been allowed to continue in the service. I should feel as if

I had been illtreated, as if my family had been depnved of the necessaries and
comforts that my earnings afford them, and that they were the innocent victims

of an injustice.
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“ In order to make every accident and incident happening on the road a lesson

to all the trainmen, I established 13 years ago a mis(;ellaiieoiis bulletin board.

“On this we post up brief accounts of mishaps and other wcurrences on tlu'

line, pointing out how such trouble could lie avoided, etc. This board is (']os(>ly

scrutinized. We do not mention names, but, of course the men know ‘ who’s
who’ in most ca.ses. This board has done mucli to k(‘ep tin' men on their guard,
pn'venled many accidents, and shows them how liead<juarters look at ev('ry case,

instead of letting them diseu.ss every accident .around the ronndhoiist' and caboose
stoves and form their own concdu.sions—no two of winch will be alike."

The system was aimed fir.st ot all at abolishing suspensions. It is usually

spoken of as “ di.scipline without .susjieiision." In the first place, they are costly

to the ('inployee, and Mr. Brown claims, and his claim has bi'cn justified by a
large niimlx'r of railway oflici'rs, that tln're is an (‘conomic loss all .around, wliih*

on the other luind the economic I'lb'cts of record discipliiu' are good.

On the Fall Brook Rail way, which opeiatos 3.“)() mih's of railroad of .single track,

and the tonnago for whndi at tlu' (‘iid of INIHI was ovi'r (>,000,000 tons, the total

amount paid the trainiiK'H for o\ertime was ^oSO, indn-atin^ that the trains were
mostly on time Where suspension tor violation of rules is followed, the employee
feels that his family is di'prived of the ncci'ssaries and coiuforts of his earnings,

and he becomes ri'.sent fill, and di.sregard.s tlu' real inten'sts of the company; while
on the otlu'r hand, wIkti', for a \ lolation which Ik* could not well avoid, or for

.some misfortune which biin^’.^ him a bad mark on the record book, under the

operation of tlu' system of discipliin' without su.s])ension. he is at most simply
retarded in Ins progie.ss and feids that by greater care in the future he has a

cliance to clear his ri'i'oid

On the Fall Biook Railway Mr. Brown noti's tlii' following improvement in 3

years after the introduction of Ins system. That the cost of wrecks and breaks of

all kinds to locomotivt's and cars not attributable to natural wear in proportion
to tonnage decrea.sed (>5 per cent; ;ind the improvement m the cost of supplies for

locomotives was over 57 ]>er emit.

This sy.sti'in has ])C( u trnsl on the largi' roads as widl as the* small, it at first

being maintaiiusl that it was ajipbcabh* only to small roads when* then' was lain-

sidi'i able personal siiix'rMsion of ihe men. Tin' Railroad Gazidti' for Deci'inber

31. lt)00. says in an ('(litorial. revK'Wing a di.scii.ssion of this topic which took place

in the Rocky Mountain Railway (Hub at its October met'ting.
“ I remains true that a consnh'rable number of large roads have now had the

new pkm in foice for .sevi'ral yi'ars, and that on tho.si' roads tins division superin-

tendents that do not like* the plan, if there be any. are so few that nothing is heard
from tlu'm."

Again its editorial .says.

“ The cliK'f K'ason wliy so many railroad otlic(*rs have been convinced that sus-

pensions are wiong is to be found no doubt in the inlKU’ent illogical nature of the

practice.

“In sinspending a man the company i" punishing itself directly for the pur-
po.se of punishing the man somewhat indiiectly. If the man is going to be again
intrusted with his responsibilities, what advantage is to be secured by laying him
off for 30 days?

’’

Over 57 roads, embracing more than one-third of the entire mileage of North
America have now adopted the Brown system. The Louisville and Nashville
announced on June 1, 1805, the (.‘stabbshment of the sy.st(‘m on certain divisions.

After 5 months the results were so .satisfac.tory that it was extended to other
divisions of the line, and at the end of 0 months announceniont was made allow
ing employees credits as follows:

First. A suspension of 15 days or less ch.arged against an employee will be con-
sidered canceled by a perfect record for 1 year.

Second. A suspension for more than 15 and not to exceed 30 days will be con-
sidered cleared by a perfect record for 3 years.

Third. Suspensions amounting to more than 30 days, not to exceed 60 day.s,

will require 3 years’ clear record for their cancellation.

Fourth. Suspension in excess of 60 days occurring in a period of 1 year will

call for the .special consideration of the board.
Fifth. A complimentary bulletin will be issued every 13 months in the pre-

scribed manner, giving the employees who have a perfect record for 1 year a
special credit.

Sixth. Acts of heroism and loyalty will call for special mention and considera-
tion by the board.
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This systeiri has been tried with j^ood success on the Southern Pacific, where it

was put in operation July 16, 1866. The general manager, Mr. Knittschnitt,
presents the following reports exhibiting the results by 6 month periods from
January 1, J8!)8, to June 60, 1600, as follows-

Diffciphve hi/ record sifsteni, i> moiitha <’)uliii(/ June .'>0, JOOO.

j.soiulKMii I’ncilK* Coiiipiiiiy
J

ToUil iiiiiiiber of otnnlo\ co.s

Sutijccl to (iiscipliiio !»\ locoid-
l')l( ilic s.\ sloill

Atlautio s\st(‘in

IjiiicH 111 ()ro/,'ou

I’cr ernt
of totiil

2/IVi

7(.y

'loUil (I inoiti iis (“iidinjj: .liiiic ;io, ipoo

'rolill () inoiitlis otiduifi: I)oc ;{I, IS'l'l

'rotiil () iiiontli'^ oiidiim liitio ,!(), iN'.t'i

Total () iiiotillH I'lidiiij,' !)(‘o :tl, .

.

Total () months oiidink' Jmu; .tu, ls')s

10,7)1 !

10, 11‘J

0, >.!
I

0, (;o7

s, ss.i

with a ('loan record

—

Pacilic sjvteiii

Atlantic* s>steni

Lines in Oiet^on

Total () months cndinrr linic .!o, I'KK)

'J'otal (i months eliding- Dec .tl, isoo

'rotal li months ending Innc ;o, Ivn
Total (i months eliding Dec 111, ISOs

d'otal 0 months endin^r .lune ,10. isos

('ommended—
I’acilic .s\ stem
Atlantic .s\ stem
Lines 111 Ou'snni .

Total () months endiim .Iniie .10, pKio

Total (i months (Miditi^^ Dec |soo

Total () months t ihIiiik Iuik' .!(), iso'i

'I'otal (i months emlina Dec .{1,1S0S

Total () month' cinlina Intie to. Isos

Disciplimsl
I
see d( tail hclou j

Pacitic ‘•1 stmii

Atlantic s\ stem
Janes 111 Oregon

'J'otal 0 montlis endiiiLr lune ,10, lliiio

'I'otal () months emliim Dee ,51, 1'^OO

'I'otal () nioni hs eiidiim' .lime >h, isoo

'I'otal (I months eiidini^ Loc HI, Iso.s

Total (i months ending lime 50, isos

'I'otal amount ot w aj,'cs sa\ t d toemjiloMe' npu'iiind h\ total niirnhcr

da\s suspended by ita-oid

I’acitie .sysii'in

AtlanUe system . ... . .

Linos in Oregon . . ...

'I'otal I) inont hs eiidma .lune .50, 1000 .....
Total (') months ending- Dec 111, isoo

Total 0 months ending .lune 150, hsoo

Total () months eiidiiif^ Dec ,11, isOs

Totalt) months ending June .10, hsos . . .

Total .saving for 2i jears since sy.stein A\eut into elTect

>, S07 ,s.9 1

r<7‘2 88 ,1

f)],') 80 0

S,991 8') ,9

s, 1502 82 1

S,012 81 0

s, 111 1 8(i
,)

7,(),14 SO 2

14,9 2 I

lot)

13 11

,510 11 2

1,51 4 15

,5 51 11 ,9

2l)l 2 7

rm 1 7

I,02,’) 14 0

,510 11 7

l,')l 20.0

1,.')10 14 4

LSIO 17 0

1
,

,V22
i

10 0

1 ,
29'1 ' 113 6

1,22') 113 8

SK., 170 lu

1 1,S(,7 'IS

,9,,9liO 0',)

5'), (.111 11,5

70, 'Jl,') .'lO '

. .

(.0,7,51 r.s
!

.91,32'J '.)')

111,081 S7 ’

282,00,9.1113

1

. . .
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Mr. fouttschnitt has also tabulated the causes for which employees have been
disciplined and the causes for which they have been discharged, as well as the
numbers in each category in the very interesting tables which follow:

Detail of einploifeea disciplined.

[Southoni I’uciJlc CoinpaiiN
]

Intemperance
Insubordination
Improjier train dispateliing
Overlooking train orders ..

Failure (ogive or obe^ sig-

nals

Negligence causing duniage
to property
Improper Imndling of

trains

Other
Other negligence and neg-

lect of (luty. .

.

Failure to reiiort for duty...
Failure to report accidents.

Carelessness in making re-

ports

Imnroper billing and liaii-

(11 mg of freight

Carrying freight o\er or

Kh()rt ol destination
Carrying passengers \s ithout

leave or transportation ..

Incivility to patrons
Dishonesty
Service's uiisatisfactori

'’’otal, G months i nd-
ing June I'.XX)

Total, 0 months ending—
Dec dl,1899 ..

June 80, 1899

Dee 31, 1898

June 30, 1898

i

Kepn-
rnand-
ed

Six months ending June 30, 1900

Suspended b\ record (days)

27
!

:

08 i
(

2.8 '

charg- 'rotal

10 1,8 20 30 10 80 (8) ed

0 0 0 0 0 0 1 77 78

1 0 1 .8 3 3 3 21! 17

0 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 1

0 0 0 1 3 21 35

10 " I 0 0 - .89

99 .u 18 21 1 1 1 18 2.i8

101 .11 .(8 2 0 (i 7 217

l.s.i 77 18 (8 1 0 11 81 189

2(. 8 7 0 0 1 8 103

10 1 0 2 0 0 0 - 21

81 ! 2 1
1

ol
1

0 1 (N7

81 I(> " 1

1

0
1

[ 1

0 0 1
112

2! .8 2

'

0
^

0 ' 0 13

0 1 7
i

1 0 0
'

0 0 10 19

0 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 1

0
1

0
,

0 0 0 0 r, 5

0 0 0 tr 0 0 , 0 1 J

,8t).8

1

' 218 (.2 III ,s

l~ 1

.11
1

212 n 1,,8]9

780 2.!0 I,so 9 ,

r,
.87

!

2.88 1,810

(.90 1 I'tJ 87
'

1 IS 1 1 1
1

D
1

208 l,,8(;i 1

.8(K) ' l(.0 180 10 0
1

28 1 181 h
1 ,

,121. 1

378
ji

13H 81
’

121 ,8 87 218 h 1 , 292
1

Pre\ ions
seiiil-

annnal
average.

,812

187

127

127

19

II

71

I

'
i

a Includes | nslin'ed in rank

I C--VOL XVII—01-

Mncludes .( reduced lu rank

-51
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Dehtil of tonploijerH diticlum/ed [included in skdernent of employees disciplined).

[Hoiithern Pacific Railway.]

i Total nnmlKT of dis-
1

Discharges per 1 ,000 employees sub-

I

charged employees ' ject to discipline by record

Causo.
-a h Sc -a hmtic

.stem

-c: ITeviou.s
O) O
D tJi

C
dotal

s 0
D ht)

c 1

^
1

JO j i7' ' ^ JO average

Iiitefiipc'ranco .')! 1 If) 11 77 7 9
I

14 3 7 3 1 7 0
InsubordiTiatioii 21

1 1 I
1

20 3 9
1

0 *1

,

1 3
;

2 9 1 3 2
IniprojaT train di.Mpatt’hiiig . .. 0

'

0 0 0 0 0
1

0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 2
Overlooking ttnin ()r(k'r^ . .. It.

i

.'j 0
1

21 1 2 3 M 7
1

0 0 1 2 0 1
2 9

Failure to giveorobe\ Mgnah.
N(‘gligeiie(‘ ciinsing dainage !(• pro])-

1 ,
0 1 2 ' 0 2 0 0-

1 3 0 2 1 0 4

erly

Improper train liandling.
1

: 11 1
1 0 18 2 1

1

1 1 i

0 0 17 2 3

Other () i 1 0 7
'

0 9 0 1
,

0 0 0 7 11
OtluT negligence and neglect ol dnh 27 1 (. 1 31

1

3 9 2 1
]

1 3 3 3 i 2 3

Failiiie to report lor duty r. 2 0 8
'

0 9 ,07, 0 0 0 8
1

1 8
Failiiie to ic^xtit accident'^ 2

1
0 0 2 0 0 0 0

!

0 0 0 2 i 0 0
(larelesNiK'xs in making lepoiis.

Improner lulling and handling of

1
' 0 1) 1 0 2 0 0 ! 0 0 0 1 , * 0 0

1

freiglit ... . .

rHrr\ ing passengers w ithoni h-avc'or

0 0 0 1) 0 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 0 > 0 1

tiansjiortation ,H 0 J 10 1 2 0 0 2 1) 0 9 0 8

Ineu ility to i»atrons 0 0
!

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2

Dishonesty ,) 0 0
1

") 0 7 0 0 0 0 0 9 0 3

Services niisatisfaetoin . . . 1
!

*' 1 0 0
1

f

!

0 0 0 1 0 1

'I’otal, () moiitlis emling .Inm'

.k), 1901)

1

:

it.i

,

3.9 11.

1

212 2.5 (. 20 8 20 2
1

‘22 7

Total (1 montli.s ending—
'

December .11, ISOD 200 !
41 1

1

i.^S , 30 1

’

10 2 18 3
'

'29 9
'

.InneOO, 18')<) .. 173
1

28 7 208 27 7
1
10 7 10 4 21 8 !

December 'll, IhOH i:{,t 1 12 10 18-1
1
21 1 1 19 9 11 3 19 2 1

.luno 30, 1898.. . bW 12 l.'S 219 27 0 ' 17 7 21 0 24 2 1

. ...

J. Kruttschnjtt,
Fourth Vice-FrcsUlent and General Manager,

San Franoisdo, .y/, luaa

As an illustration of the adaptability of the Brown system to all conditions, it

is interesting to note some of the modifications introduced on different roads.

General Superintendent Potter, for example, of the Long Island Railroad,
abolished su.spension 2 years ago and now announces that h(‘reafter credit marks
will be given for continuous sati.sfactory si^rvice; two credit marks will be entered
for each half year, and one .such mark will off.set two debit marks of the value of

a 10 days’ suspension. Thus an einployei^ with a clear record foi 0 months would
not be punished at all for acts which under the old plan would have laid him off

for 40 (lays; lie would simply be d(;i)rived of his accumulat'd record. This is an
extcn.sion of the plan of awarding (credit marks for heroism, fidelity, and other
causes which are necessarily tew and far betw('en.

Perhaps Mr. Potter's terms are too hmient, but the move is a step in the right

direction if the Brown sy.stem is to bo logically developed. Other roads require a
longer period of time to offset demerits. Thus the Southern Pacific re(iuires a
whole year of good service to cancel 30 days’ demerits, and 2 years are required
for the sanui purpose by the Loui.sville and Nashville.

The objects of the sy.stem of discipline by record, as summarized by Mr. Brown
himself, are as follows:

( 1) To secure a higher state of efficiency. Strict discipline is essential to suc-

cessful operation; no continuous service performed by man can be perfect, but a
high state of discipline and a careful selection of men will produce a high class

of service, and successful operation will be the result.

(2) To avoid loss of time and wages of emplovees, resulting in possible suffering

of those dependent upon their earnings, as well as demoralization of employees
by enforced idleness.

(3) To avoid unnecessary severity m the dismissal of an employee, or requiring

him to servo an actual suspen.sion for a single offense, that (Toes not injuriously

reflect upon his reputation, conduct, capacity, or future usefulness in the service.
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(4) To remove the false but too common impression in the minds of employees
who have served actual suspensions, that the amount lost to them in wages is a
payment to the company for the loss and trouble caused it and that in the future
settlements can be made in the same manner.

(5) To avoid frequent service changes by considering each case of an erring

emplovee on its merits, weighing his character, previous record, and future
availanilty, without regard to parallel cases of other employees.

(6) To advance the education of emnloyees througli tln^ medium of bulletin

notes, enabling them to avoid the mistaWs made by others.

(7) To establish in the service a feeling of .security in tlu' confidence that faith-

ful service will be recognized and rewarded by uninterrupted enq)loyment, Jind

the certainty that reward and promotion will not follow indifferent service.

(H) To raise the self-respect of emidoyees and unite tliem more closely to the

company by removing the element ot force and relieving them of the public dis-

grace attached to the actual service of suspension.

The following circulars, by which the system was announced to the employees
of the transportation departments <if certain divisions of tin* Illinois Central Rail-

road, will illustrate the manner in which most of the roads have announced to

their men, its adoption and the necessary changes in the rules where it has sup-

planted the older system of suspension:

CiiK'AOO, Fehrmry 25, 1SUS.

To employeeH of the trans})orfation department
,
Minsissippi, Loiasiana, Memjdiis,

and Loiduviile divisions.

The system of “ disciidim^ by record" will be extended to and take effect upon
the Mississippi, Louisiana, Memphis, and Louisville divisions of this road March
1,1808, when suspension of employees from duty with conse<[ueiit loss of time will

be di.scontinued. Discipline will be maintained by reprimand, book suspension,

or by dismissal from tin' service.

Reprimands will be noted, as well as suspen.sions, for a given iiumbor of days,

although no actual suspension is .served by tlu' employee at fault.

An individual account will be opened March 1, IHOH, with each man, in a book
kept especially for tlio purpo.se in the office of the .superintendent of eacli division.

An entry will be* made in this book for every ca.se of ni'gh'ct of duty, violation of

the I’ules or of good practice', accidents, improper conduct, etc.
,
with the discipline

deteifiiined upon by the superintendent or by the board of impiiry.

Go(jd judgment in emergencies, acts of heroism, loyalty to the service, and other

meritorious conduct will be made matter of record and given full cemsideration

in determining the standing of the employee. The record will also lie taken into

account when the (piestion of promotion in the service is under consideration.

A perfect record will be one again.st which no unfavorable entry has b(‘en mad(c
A clear record is one on which unfavorable entries have been extinguislied.

Any employee may examine his own record at tlie .superintendent's office during
busine|j||fcurs, but the record book will not be open to others except division and
generalroncers of the company. If not practicable for an employee to visit the

office, a transcript of his record will be .sent to him upon application.

No reprimand or suspension will be noted again.st an employee's record without
written notice to him.
No suspension will be made for a period of less than 5 nor more than 60 days.

Reprimands and suspensions placed against the record of an employesi will ])e

extinguished by satisfactory service for various periods as follows:

(a) A reprimand will bo extinguished by a clear record of 3 months.
(b) Five days of suspension will be extingui.shed by a clear record of 0 months.
(c) Ten days of .suspension will be extinguished by a clear record of 9 months.
(d) Thirty days of suspension will be extingui.shed by a clear record of I year.

(e) Sixty days of snspen.sion will be extinguished by a clear record of 18 months.
An accumulation of reprimands or suspensions upon, the record, showing that

the employee is not a de.sirable man for the service, will justify special considera-

tion by board of inquiry, and the employee named may be dismissed, although he
may not have committed any single offen.se that would warrant such action being
taken.

Disloyalty, di.shone8ty, desertion, intemperance, immorality, insubordination,

incompetency, willful neglect, gross carelessness, inexcusable violation of rules

resulting in endangering or destroying company property, making false reports

or statements, or concealing facts concerning matters under investigation will,

as heretofore, subiect the offender to dismi.ssal.

No change will be made in the existing practice of consideration of offenses by
board of inquiry; and ordinarily no action will be taken until investigation is
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completed. In cases of intoxication on duty, insubordination, or of vicious con-
duct, employees w^ll be taken out of the service pending final decision.

Superintendents will issue bulletins from time to time, posting the same at dis-

trict and division terminals. These bulletins are intended to be educational.
They will give a brief account of each case which has resulted in discipline, stat-

ing how tlie trouble or damage could have been avoided—omitting names of the
persons at fault. Employees are enioined to study these bulletins with care, that
they may profit by the experience or others.

This system of discipline, it is hoped, will jirove of mutual advantage to the
company and its employees. Tlio.se guilty of offenses not reiiuiring dismissal will

not suffer loss of time beyond that re<iuire(l for investigation, and will be given
an opportunity by subsequent good service to clear their records.

The operation of the system should engender a feeling of security, in the confi-

dence that faithful service is recognizi^d and will bo rewarded by uninterrupted
employment and the certainty that reward and promotion will not follow indif-

ferent service.

The company expects the system to promote harmony and to stimulate
employees to an earnest cooperation with its officers in attaining a moie efficient

service.

A. W. Sullivan.
(k’licral Supei'intendent.

There ar(i many signs that the railway corporations ari^ Ix'iiig forced to take
every precaution against th(‘ (UiiployiiKait ot incompetent men, and that they are
becoming more severe in their ri'gulations concerning the conduct of their

employees. In view of the strict accountability to which the corporations are

held when accidents occur through their men, renewed effort has been made of

late on the Vandalia Line and also on other lines to weed out the employment of

any men who use intoxicants at all. In the last year an ordei issued by the
Southern Railway system in South Carolina declares that all employees that
smoke cijjarettes must cea.se to do .so or lose theii' positions, and that in the future
no one will be engaged by the road who is a cigarette smoker.
The Atlanta Division of the Southern Railway has also the same rule, which is

ba.sed on the ground that the habitual cigarette smoker is untrustworthy. The
brotherhoods cooperate with the corporations in discouraging the use of intoxi-

cating liquors by their members, and lend their aid in anything that tends to

iiimrove the moral conduct of the railroad men.
The question ot discliarge has, however, other aspects than those provided for

in a 8y.stem of discipline by ret’ord and in general regulations for tne improve-
ment of the labor force, it involves a di.scussion of some of the most perplex-

ing lef^al and (economic questions relating to the right ot di.scliarge from what is

essentially more than an ordinary form of employment. This question will be
taken up in the next section.



$ 9. THE BLACKLISTING OP RAILWAY BMPLOYEES-THE COMMON
AND STATUTE LAW CONCERNING THE RIGHT TO QUIT WORK
AND TO STRIKE.

The question of blacklisting of railroad employees relates })rimarily to the prac-

tice of some roads of keeping a list of employees discharged for serious offenses

and of sending such a list to otlier (unployers of the same class of labor, with a
view to preventing such discharged employees from obtaining ('uiployment

elsewhere.

It is asserted by many witnes.ses befon^ the Industrial Commission (see Vol. IV,

Transportation, Digest of Evidence and General Index) that such practice has
been (piite common in the past, although most railroad ollicials (‘laini that it is

now entirely done away with, especially since th(‘ passage of the United States

arbitration act of 1898, which made it illegal. It is a ]K)int upon which, however,
railroad employees feel very bitterly. It is very (‘asy for a discharged employee,
who finds it diilicult to get work because lie does not have a satisfactory recom-
mendation from his last employer, to imagine that tliat einiiloym' is working
aggressively to prevent him from obtaining (‘uiployment, evcm wlien that is not

the case. Such a supposition is perfectly natural, and undoubtedly much of the

feeling that exists among railroad (unployees as to the iirevalence of blacklisting

is due to such figments of imagination. The pni.sident of a prominent railroad,

who has been connected with a large number of railroads in different parts of the

United States, who himself was accused of having wiittiui a letter of recommen-
dation upon a sheet of water-marked paper, which was sup])osed to bo notice to

his fellow railroad officers that his words of geiieial conimendation were to be
taken with an opposite meaning, was as much astonished to R(^e the evidences of

watei-mark in the paper as those to whom it was shown for tlui first time as pos-

itive t \idence of a conspiracy agaiii.st an innocent workingman. The fact that

such stories circulate at par valiu' among railroad employees is suffichmt indi-

cation that the subject ikmhIs inve.stigation, if for no other reason than to show
clearly the unreasonableness ot such suppositions. No one will deny, however,
that tlierc is the possibility of serious injury b(‘iiig inflicted through the blacklist.

A corporation lias an undoubted right to dischargmui employee for any cause that

it deems siitiicient, even if it Im* nuu’cly iK'cau.se such employee has sympatliized

with interests inimical to the corporation, or because lie lias joined a labor orga-

nization, or has taken jiart in a strike, direct or symiiathetic. The workingman,
on the otlier hand, has the undoubted right to strike, to (]uit work, to sever his

connection with the corporation, for any cause he deems sufficient. The corpora-

tion, however, insists that the man who strikes shall not interfere witli its right

to employ other men in his plaice; and the cmployi'C has an eijiial right to insist

that tlie corporation shall not interfere with his slacking employment elsewhere.

These rights are mutual and equal, and the courts will sustain tliem.

The difficulty discussed under the head of “Blacklisting” has arisen very
largely since the Chicago strike in 1894. Many of the men who participated in

that organized movement against the railroads of the c()untry found great diffi-

culty in securing employment anywhere, and charges of blackli.sting were very
frequent and probably not entirely unfounded. Mr. William J. Strong, in his

testimony before the commission (Volume IV, page .Wl), has reviewed at consid-

erable length the history of some of the strongest cases of alleged blackli.sting.

It is not necessary to add here anything to his statement. It states clearly the

opinions of the most radical railroad employees. If they are well founded, the

remedies for such illegal use of the blacklist, or for the abuses charged, are, under
the common law, uncertain. Mr. F. J. Stimson, in his Handbook of the Labor
Laws of the United States, says that it is difficult for a person injured by a boy-
cott, blacklist, or conspiracy, whether employer or employee, to get redress in

the criminal courts, and hence the popularity of the remedy given under courts

of equity known as the injunction. He seems to think that criminal courts

might construe an exchange of blacklists to be an unlawful combination, but in

view of the uncertainty or judicial procedure in this direction 17 States and 1
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Territory ' have pasKt'd statuten forbidding blacklisting, by which is meant the
exchange of a list of (‘inployees against whom an employer has a complaint, with
other employers, for the purpose of preventing them from employing such
employees. North Dakota and Utah are the only States which prohibit such an
(‘xcliange of bhuhlist s between cor])orations by constitutional enactment. Iowa,
Indiana, Wisconsin, Alabama, Virginia, Montana, and Georgia make it a penal
offense willfully to prevent discharged eniploy(‘es from obtaining new situations.
The Florida and Georgia laws apply only to corporations. The Virginia law pro-
vides a penalty for any “corporation, manufacturer, or manufacturing com-
Pjiny ” u.sing the blacklist. The laws of all the other States mentioned apply to
all clasHi's of employers In Illinois and Minnesota it is the conspiracy or combi-
nation of two or more iiersons to u.se the blacklist that is declared unlawful.'^ Indi-
ana, Montana, and Georgia have also reipiired by statute the employer to fur-
nish the employee with a written statement of the cause of his discharge,
although this feature of the Georgia law has been declared unconstitutional.
The case was one in which a man by the name of Wallace, who was canployed
July h, 1892, by tin? Georgia, Carolina and Northern Railway Comi)any as chief
car inspector, brought suit to recover $5,000 damages because he was discharged
while performing his duties on Augu.st 12, 1892, and on August 18 niad(' a written
request for a specilic stat('m('nt in writing of the reasons, which lequest was
duly deliver'd to the local ag(;nt of the company, and brought no reply within
the next 20 days. The suit was di.smi.s.sed by the city court of Atlanta, and the
judgment affirmed by the Georgia supreme court, June, 1894, which declared the
act unconstitutional. The arguimuit of the dcHUsion was as follows:

“ The public, whether as many or one, whetlau- as a multitude or a sovereignty,
has no interest to be jirotected or promoted by a correspondence betwetm dis-
chaiged agents or employees and their late employers, designed not for ]>ul)lic
but for privat(^ information, as to the reasons for discharges and as to the import
and authorshi]) of all complaints or commuiiK'ations which produced or suggested
them. A statute which undertakes to make it the duty of iiK'orporated railroad,
express, and telegraph companies to engage in correspondence of this sort with
their dischargi'd agents and employc'es, and which subjects tlu'in in each case to
a jieavy forfeiture under the name of damages for failing or refusing to do so, is
violative of the general private right ot sibrnc^e enjoyed in this State by all per-
sons, natural or artificial, from time immemorial, and is utterly void and of no
effect. Liberty of spi'och mid of writing is secured liy the Constitution, and inci-
dent thereto is the c:orrt*lative liberty of silence, not less important nor less sacred.
Statements or communications, <>ral or written, wanted for private information
can not be coerctsl by nuTe legislative mandate at the will of one of the parties
and against the will of the other. Compulsory private discovery, en from cor-
porations, (enforced not hy suit or action but by statutory terror, is not allowable
where rights are under the guardianship of due ])rocess of law.
“It follows fiom the foregoing that the act of October 21, 1891, entitled ‘An act

to require certain coiqiorations to give their di.scharged enqdoyees or agents the
causes of their removal or discharge when discharged or removed,’ is unconstitu-
tional, and that an action founded thereon for the recovery of $5,000 as penalty
or arbitrary damages, fixed by the statute for noncompliance with its mandates,
can not be supported.” *

In Iowa, Missouri, Montana, Georgia, and California blacklists are espi'cially
prohibited eo nomine.
The language of the constitutional enactment, in article 10, section 4, in the

coiLstitution of Utah, adopted November 5, 1895, is as follows: “The exchange of
blacklists hy railroad companies or other corporations, associations, or persons, is

prohibited.”

The constitution of North Dakota (sec. 23, Art. I) declares: “Eveiy citizen of
this State shall be free to obtain employment wherever possible, and any person,
corporation, or agent thereof maliciously interfering or hindeiing in any way
any citizen froni obtaining or enjoying employment already obtained from any
other corporation or iierson .shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor;” and sec-
tion 212 of article 17 of the constitution of North Dakota reads: “The exchange
of blacklists between corporations shall be prohibited.”
The constitution of Utah, in section 19 of article 12, in addition to article 16,

section 4, already ipioted, contains also a general guaranty of freedom to obtain

’ Alabama, (^olonulo, (Connecticut, Florida, (ieorgia, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Minnesota, MiH.souri,
Montana, Nevada, North Dakota, Utah, Virginia, Wl'^consin, Washington, and Oklahoma
^Thenmin provisions of thc.'ic law.s wnll be found quoted In an article by Mr. .S I) Fessenden in

the U S Labor Bulletin, January, lyOO, pn. 7-18

**See Southeastern Keporter, vol. 22
, p. 579; also, U S Bulletin of laibor, Vol. I, p. 203.
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onployiiient siinilar to Hint of section Article I, of the constitution of Nortli

Dakota.
The laws of the United State.s relating to blacklisting are contained in a sin^^Ie

Fed(‘ral statute ena(‘t(‘d by Csaifj^ress, beinj^: part of tin' ^aan'ral arbitration act,

chapb'r HTO of the acts of lSi)7-l>8, and referiin^^ only to certain einployers.

Si'ctions 1 and 10 of the act referred to <‘OY<‘r th«‘ subj(‘ct in (piestion, and nvid as

follows:

“Skction 1. The provisions of this act shall apply to any coininoii carric'r or
carriers and their officers, aj^ents, and employees, excc'ot niasteis of vi'ssels and
seamen, as defined in s(‘ction 401^3, Revised Statutes of tlie United State's, en^niged
in the transportation ot ])as.sengers or ]>roperty wholly by railroad, or ;^>artly by
railroad and partly by water, lor a continuous carriage or shipment trom one
State or Te'rritory in tin' United States or the District of Columbia, to any other

State or Territory of the Uniti'd States or tin* District of Uolnmbia, or from any
jdace m the United States to an adjacent foreign country, or fiom iiny jdace in

the Unit('d State's thiough a fore'ign country to any other place' in the United
States. The term ‘ railroad ' as used in this act shall incliieb' all liridge's and fer-

ries use'el eer eiperated in ceniiu'ctiem wdthany lailreead, whetlu'r ouiie'd eer ojee'rate'd

unde'r a contract, agre'eiiK'iit, or lease'; anel the term ‘ transpeertatmn ’ .shall include

all instrumentalities eef shipme'iit e»r carriage. The term * emjeloye'e's ' as use'd in

this ae-t shall include all peisems actually ('iigaged in any capacity in tram eepe'ra-

tion or train serMce' of any descri])tie)n, and iieitwithstanding that theecars iipeeii

or in which tlu'y are empbije'd may be he'M and opeerate'd by tlu' carrie'r under
lea.se or otlu'r ceuitract' ProL'idcdJioirci't’r, That this act shall not be held toapply
to ('injdoyees of stiwt railroads and shall aiiply only to employe'e's ('iigage'd in

railroad train service. * ^ *

“Sec 10. Any employe'!’ subject to the' ])rovisi()ns of this act, and any officer,

age'iit, or le'ceiver of such ('inployer * * who shall, afte'i’ having di.scharge'd

aiH'inploye'C, atti'iiipt or conspiieto prevent such employee from obt;iming e-mploy-

nu'Tit, or who shall, atte-r the', (putting of an ('inpleeye'e'.atte'mpt or consi»ir(! tei pre-

vent such employt'e fiom obtaining ('mpl(»yment, is lu're'by eleclare'd t ) bte guilty

of a misdemieanor, and upe)ii coiivictuui the-rced in any com t of the' rnite'd States

of compe'te'iit juri.seliction in thedistiict in which such otfe'iise was committed
sliall be ])uiiished for e'ach otfe'iisii bv a tine' of ne»t h'ss than one hundre'd dollars

and not more than e)ne thousand deellais
”

Th.. h'gislation has beeui e'ff'ee'tive in pre've'iiting a le'currence of some of the
worst eimses of blacklisting as it tbime'ilv e-xisli'd; anel it is the.' opinion of mo.st

of the witnesse's, both the).se repre'seiiting tlie' iailre>ad ceerpeirations and tho.se re'p-

resenting organizations of railre)ad emi>loye'e'-, which liaie; appe'are'd be'foro the
IndustiialCe)inmission, that this legi.slatieeiiissuftie'n'nt—at b'ast if it is made gen-
eral—to clu'ckoix'ii blacklisting, but tlie gramlcliii'fs of the' leading railway orders,

in reidying to the sche'dule of inepiiiie's (‘e)nc('rning railway lalior, asked that the
national arbitration law of June 1, 181>8, be stri'iigthem'd and ree'nfoice'd,and that
the penalties toi blacklisting be madesuflicie'ntlystiongtoentirely stop the secret

practice by making the te ar of the; pe'iialty out weigh the; de'siie; te) violate the law.
The H'ai difficulty whie'li it is sought to reme'dy by legislation i caches down to

the roots of tlie conflict betwe'e'ii labor and capital, ('inphiyer and employee, which
has always been an uneijual struggle whenc'vi'i flu' (piestion of iirotectiiig the
acknowledged rights of both jiarties was conceiiu'd. In lailroad employim'iit, for

('xample, a man upon l(\aAing his woik, on ai'count of dischaige for cause, or

where the road no longer needs his seiAici's, or Ix'cause lu' (h'siri'S voluntarily

to (]int his work—in all such cases it is custoinaiy for the eni])loy('e to ask
for a clearance jiaper on which is certifii'd the length ot time ho has been in

the employ of the coi’iioiation, the kind of woik that he has doin', and tlieri'asons

for (putting the .service'. Upon s('eking r('('mploynient he is asked to (b'posit

this clearance ])aper with Ins aiiplication blank, and usually he can not get
employment without first securing the clearance from the last road on wliich

lie was employed. If the rea.son why ho left his last employt'r was that he struck
to protect what may have been an essential right, the iiu're record of that fact, or
the date of the clearance paper if it was at the time of a general strike', may be
siifficic'iit to close CO him foi ever the doors of his chosen occuiiation. This can
take place so long as the custom of the clearance paper prevails, without the rail-

road corporation committing any offense whatever umb'r the mo.st si'vere law to

lirevent blacklisting. The clearance paper, furthermore, is a necessity for the

protection of the public, Ix^camso it has always been the custom of railroad com-
panies, and one which the juiblic and the most intelligent em])loyees will jiroba-

bly justify, to warn each other against incomjietent men who might otherwise be
placed ill responsible positions, endangering the lives of many persons. In order,
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therefore, to make the situation of the discharged employee equal with respect to

rights with the corporation, it would be necessary to enable the applicant for
work to ask of the cori)oration a clearance paper from the rank and file of its

employees, at least in the department of service to which ho sought admission,
stating that the corporation had treated its men fairly and wisely. Of course
such a re(piirement would be absurd in i)ractice. A coriioration employing a new
hand must know something of his previous reiaird. Even, therefore, if the clear-

ance paper was done away with, it would be necessary to inquire where the man
had worked; and if he gave the name of the corporation whose employment he
had (piit wliile on a stiike, subseMpient inquiry of that corporation would proba-
bly lessen his chances of securing new employment. The difficulty, therefore, is

a very real one to the workingman, and one which can not be met readily in all

fairness to th(i int('rests of both corporations and employees without many mis-
carriages of justice, even wh(‘re the intention to do so is present.

In view of the Federal law prohibiting blacklisting, it may seem to have been
almost an impertinence in the circulars of inipiiry sent out by the expert agent of
the Industrial Commission to railroad corporations to have asked the question,

“Do you have a black list for employees discharged for serious offenses?’’ The
answers to tins (Question, re<;eived from 40 railroads operating 112,85;! miles of

line and employing a total of 638.028 men, were, of conr.se, all in the negative.

The Atchison, Topeka and Santa F(' Railway System called attention to the fact

that the Brown ' system of discijdim; is iisisl on its sy.stem, under which a record
of the perfoimance of every man is kept, which is open to inspection to those
entitled to see it. This would probably ap])ly to a large number of roads where
the Brown system of di.sciplme is usimI. TIk^ Chicago, Burlington and Quincy
Railroad states! that it had no black lists and did not receive or promulgate them.
The practice of the Illinois (knitral Railroad Company is probably typical of gen-
eral conditions. In the transportation, machinm’y, and road departments that
company keeps no black list, but .i nn'ord of men who have been discharged from
the service of tlu^ (company for the guidance of its employing officers, so that per-

sons who have betni found unworthy or unde.sirable will not be permitted to

reenter the service of tlio company. Th<‘ International and Great Northern Rail-

road also keeps a recoid of all mnployees for its own information and protection,

and if any responsible railrf)ad official writes to the company asking for the record
of an employee wlio has hd't its .servicin and who has made ai)plication to him for

employment, the record of {h(‘ paity while in the company’s service, whetlier the
party impiir^'d about was di.^chargtsl or left the servi(H) of his own accord, is

given. No inlluence, how<'V(‘r, m any way, sha])(‘, or form, is u.s('d to prevent
such person who has been in the service of tln^ company from obtaining employ-
ment from any other conqiany.and any employee who thinks he has been unjustly
discharged has the privileg<*of asking for an investigation, which is grantt'd him,
and if he can show that he has bt'en unjustly dealt with he is reinstated. The
Missouri Pacific Railway also keeps a ripcord of employees discharged for serious

offenses, in order that they may not be reemployed l>y other officers of the com-
pany not acquainted with the faults of the party discharged at some future time,

and in order that t he company and its patrons may not be subjected to accidents,

loss, or damage by the careless acts of incompetent employees. The Nortln'rn

Pacific Railway Company, on which the Brown system of discipline is in use, has
on the ba.sis of this system a record which will show whether an employee has
been dismissed from its service for iiicomiieteiK'y, extrenuj carelessness, or other

well-established reasons, and will thus prevent him from being reemployed in the

same capacity on some other secdion of the line. So tar as the qualifications, as

shown by this record, permit, the company is prepared to reemploy one who has
been in its servici; or recommend him for employnu'nt upon other lines. The
Southern Pacific Company has no bhu;k list, but for its own information and
protection informs its offic.ers of tin' names of those retired for seiious offenses.

The New York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad Company has a similar rule,

and notices of discharges are sent to the officeis of that companv only.

From these statements the general practice of the railroads of the country will

be readily understood.
The attitude of the courts in interpreting botli the common law which might

apply to cases of blacklisting and such statutory legislation as now exists may be

clearly seen by a few of tlie cases that have come before our various courts. The
first case in which an award of damages was made and paid is probably that of

Willett V. Jacksonville, ISt. Johns and Indian River Railroad Company, in which
the United States circuit court for the southern district of Florida on January 21,

iScc
i>

7U7ir for furtluT (llsciisMon of tlie Brown .system of diHcipline,
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1896, awarded Willett damages to the amount of $1,700 and costs, which amount
was paid by the company. The case is reported in the United States Labor Bul-
letin (No. 4, May, 1896, paero 487), for which the facts in the case were obtained
from the clerk of tlie court, as follows:

“ Willett, while employed as a conductor by tlu' defendant company, sought
employment on another railroad, the Savannali, Florida and W(*stern (formerly
the South Florida). He was notified tliat empl<>yment would be given Inm and
directed to report for duty immediately, and passes W(‘re sent him to emibh' him
to go over the road of the Savannah, Piorida and WestiTii Railroad Company and
learn the route before entering regularly upon tlie duties of liis new iiosition. lie

at once telegraphed to the proper official of the Jack.sonvilh', St. Johns and Indian
River Railroad Company, asking to be relieved from duty at a certain station, but
was recpiested liy the company to remain in its employ and take out another train.

Ho finished the run he was then making and made the letuni run, tidegraphing
the official that he would leave the employ of the comijany u])on arrival at its

terminus, which lie did, and proceeded to go over the line of the Savannah,
Florida and Western Railroad (^onijiany to leani the route.

“Before ho had finished the preliminary tri]) he recmved a tcdi^gram from the
officers of the last-named company, direding him to ‘ conu' back.’ He coni])li(Hl

with this order, and upon returning was intonm'd that he could not he employed.
He subseipiently ascertained thereasonfor thisiefiisal to (unploy him tohavelx'en
that the superintendent of 1h(‘ company whose scu-vici* he had Icd’t had writtc'ii a
letter to the superintendent of the com])any whose' sei vice Ik' was about to entt'r,

cautioning him against Willett, who, the letter stated, had lefttlu'ir employ with
certain charges pending against him.

“ The principal defi'iisi' of the railroad coni])any was that tlu^ h'tten* was a per-

sonal one and not written officially; hut tins detense was of no avail, and, as before
htati'd, Mr. Willett succt'ssfully prosecute'd his suit against the company whose
superintendent had prevented his employimnit by aiiotluT company.”
Six months earln'r than the above decision Judge Pratt, of the court of com-

mon pleas of Lucas County, Ohio, in a suit by a man named Mattison against the
Lake Shore and Micliigan Southeri' Railway (Company, sustained the plaintiff's

right to sue the company for damagt's. The company had d('murred to Matti-
son ’s complaint, and the (piestion was raised as to wlu'tlier tlu' blacklist, ix'sulting in

an oijury to an innocent discharged employes*, is a wrong for which such an
empotvee can obtain financial ix'dress. ,}udg(' Piatt’s decision of Beptember 25,

1895, . ustained the right of Mattison to sue I la; company for damages. Mattison
was a conductor in the employ of the Laki' ShoK) and IMichigan Southi'm Rail-

way Company at a salary of $120 per month. As a repre.si'iitative of other work-
men he made obji'ction to ceitain rules adopted by the defendant company,
known as “blacklist rules,” shortly after which he was discliargt'd, wthout cause
or provocation, and, according to his claim, was unable to obtain work with
other railroad companit's because the blacklist rules were ('iitorced against him.
He finally si'cnred employnu'nt as a poln email, but was abb* to earn only $720 a
year instt'ad of $1,440, winch he bad received as a railroad conductor. The report
of the case, furnished the Department of Labor by the official stenographer of the
court, gives the substance of the opinion as follows:

'

“The employee's right to employment is eipially sacri'd with the right of the
employer to employ him. It is not only a si'iious right, affecting a man's life,

but you may say that it is his life. The laboring man’s mnployment is the only
thing that stands between him and starvation, or what is little less than starva-

tion—paupensm—and it IS for the public iiitiin'st and for the public good that 1 he
right of a man to his own employment, in any honest work which he may seek,

should not be interfered with or violated.

“This, of course, does not meddle at all with the right of the company or of a
man to judge himself who he will have to work for him, and it makes no differ-

ence whethei he refuses to let a man work for him because he is incompetent or

because he dislikes him. He has a right to seek his own employees, but, as is

frequently said, one man's right ends wher«^ another man's commences, and the
right of the employer to di.scharge ends with his own employrnfnt, and he must
not trench upon the right ot the emiiloyee to seek other employment by which he
may support himself and his family, and it is for the public interest that the
largest liberty to seek employment should be before every man, whatever may be
his employment or whatever may be his business, trade, or occupation. It is

also a matter of public interest to encourage men in becoming proficient in their

employment. It is, of course, a matter of public policy that a railroad company

iSoi-l' S Lnl)()r niilletiii, Vol I, N'o 2, p 217
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should have the rij^lit to employ such men as it sees fit and to jud^;e lor itself of

the competency of its employees. There is no doubt about that. It is, however,
for the public, interest that a man who is skilled and who has become proficient

in his employment should be able to find employment, if not with one railroad,

with another railroad, or some other railroad—at least that the field should be
open to him—that he should have that right; and while a railroad company may
discharge its men and not employ them themselves, they trench upon the rights

of the employees whenever they, by one deed or another, seek to prevent their

employees from getting employment from other railroad companies, or combine
or conspire in any way to jirevent it, as is charged in this petition, and the mat-
ters alleged in the petition are, on demurrer, to be taken as confessed.

“ Of course, there may be an injury that is not a legal injury resulting from a
company discharging one of its employees, and so long as they simply discharge
him their right to make the discharge should not be questioned; but if they make
a combination, as is charged in this petition, wdth other companies that they shall

not employ him, then, it seems to me, they go beycmd their legal right.”

The famous Ketcham case is reviewed i)y Mr. William J. Strong, the attorney
for the plaintiff, as well as for many others bringing similar suits, in his evidence
before the Industrial Commission. (See United States Labor Bulletin, Vol. IV,

pp. 503-525.) Ketcham obtained a verdict of ,$21 ,006 against the Chicago and
Northwestern Railroad; but a new trial was ordered, and, in granting it, the judge
said: “ The verdict would not stand fora moment in a higher court.” In the fall

of 1899 Joseph O’Day,’ who was a yardmaster on the Chicago and Northwestern,
brought a suit similar to the Ketcham cas(*, asking for $50,000 damages; and
earlier in the same year a suit was brought by William Green, a man who had
hold the ])08ition of superintemhmt of bridges and buildings, against the Cleve-
land, Cincinnati, Chicago, and St. Louis Railroad at Wabash, Ind. He was
employed on the Michigan Central and had been dismissed 8 years previously.^

A still more recent and a lea<ling case is that of McDonald v. Illinois Central
Railroad Company. McDonald was a switchman and conductor and had bei^n in

the employ of the company for 5 year.s. He quit the service October 6, 1804, as

one of a number of striking miiploy(‘es, and he brought suit on the claim that the
railroad companies having lim's running into the city of Chicago had entered into

a conspiracy, agreement, and uinhirstanding that employees who had b(‘en mem-
bers or the American Railway Union would not be employed by any of the said

companies without a release and consent from the railroad company by which
any such employee was employed, such lelease and cons('nt being commonly
called by railroad men a “clearance.” Th(‘ case was (*ariied to the supreme
court of the State of Illinois, and Chief Justice Boggs, in handing down the opin-

ion of the supremo court, October 19, 1900, used the following languag(':

“Counsel for plaintiff in error (McDonald), in support of his insistence that

the circuit court erred in holding the declaration did not state a cause of action,

says; ‘ The (luestion presentiHl liy the declaration and demurrer (when shorn of

legal iihraseology) is simidy this: Is it lawful for all the employers in any line of

industry to combine and agree that they will not hire any of each other's employees
who have left the service of any one of them, unless the employer whose service

they have left gives his consent that such employee may be employed? Or, to put
it in another form: Is it lawful for all the employers in any line of industry to

combine and conspire together to ininish a man who leaves their service during a
strike by refusing him employment, and thus pn'venting him from securing
employment at his trade, unless his former master ('inandpates him by giving

his consent to his employment?’
“ We do not think the (piestion in (ither of its forms was presented to the trial

judge by the pleadings. The allegation of the declaration is: ‘ iSaid defendant
railroad companies (defendants in error and other railroad corporations named
therein) entered into a conspiracy, agreement, and understanding that they, the

said railroad companies, would furnish each to the other information as to all

their employees who had committed offiuises, or who were charged with having
committed offenses, and also as to all their employees who had left their service

during a strike which comimmced on or about June 26, 1894, and ended on or

about August 6, 1894, commonly known as the “A. R. U.”or “American Railway
Union” strike, and as to all their employees who were members of the A. R. U.,

or the American Railway Union, and that such employees of any and all said

companies would not be employed by any of said companies without a release

and consent from the railway company by which any such employee was last

^ St‘e Hiillroad Gazette, October (’>, 1H99

".''(‘c Railroad Gazette, Februaiy :l, 1S99

^See U. S. Labor Bulletin No. ai, May, 1901, p
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employed, sneli release and consent beiiij' commonly called by railroad men a
“clearance. The meaning of the averment is e(ini vocal. Counsel for plaintiff
in eir )r, igiionng a portion of tlu^ language, construes the d(H‘laration to charge
that said defendant coriiorations agreisl th.it former employis's of either company
should be riMpiired to have an instrument expressing th(‘<‘onsent of the fornu'V
employer to tlie subseciuent emplojmient by another I'ompany. That portion of
the averment, alone con.sidered, would as w<>li liear the otlier construction -that
tlie agreement was that such employee should sh »w h<‘ laid been ndeased from
his former employment or had (piit with the consent of his ('iiiployer. But th(‘
averment in its entirety is to be re.sorted to to ascertain the tru<> nusining of the
instrument denominated a ‘release and consent.' and if two or more meanings
present themselves that which is most unfavorable to the ph'ader is to bo adopted.
(4 Enc. PI, and Prac., T.YJ.) Tiie pleader, in obednsici', as we must iissum(\ to
liis duty to state issuable tacts, distinctly and definitely deidan's tin' ‘ rc'h'ase and
consent ’ refer risl to to be that which is commonly known as and calhsl among
railroad employei's a ‘ clearance.’ The tnal court then i)r()perly held the aviT-
ment of the declaration to mean that the ‘ ndea.seand c( )nsent ’ instrument referred
to in the declaration was the ordinary chwance or (dearaias' card in common
use among railroad corporations and tludr employees.

“ Under every rule of construclion of i>leadings th<‘re is no issuable avernn'iit
that the companies d(d'endant agreed the consent of idther should be essential to
the employment by the other of sindi companies of a discdiarged einidoyiM', but
only that an employee who had voluntarily (piit the employment of either of tlu^
comp.'inies duiing the stnke should not b.‘ employ<‘d by the otlau* unless he could
producethe ‘ clearance ’ or ‘(di'araiaaM'ard ’ in common us('aniongrailroad circles,
and commonly called by r.ulroadmeiia • clearaiKst.' The deidaiation, by its own
languagt', explains that theinsti'iimentof ‘ rel<*as<‘and consmit' nd’erred to by the
pleader is simply that known and commonly called a ‘ch'arance’ among railroad
ni‘^n. It is not averred tla* di'fendant com]»ani(‘s (defendants in error h(?n'), or
any of tlu' corporations nannsl m the d(Hdaiation, agnsslor had an understanding
that emplfiyees who had .loined in i\u) stiike meiitamed in the declaration should
not be granted ‘ clearan<-e cards '

< in the (saitrai y, the infereiKsuleducible fiom
all that IS said on the point in th(‘ dirlaiatioii is that the lailroad companies con-
tiniK'd to grant clearanct's after the strik(‘ as befoK*, and that plaintiff in (OTor
ai)])i -dto defend, oit inerror, tie- Illinois (Vntnil Railroad Company, for a ‘ ch‘ar-
ance c,,rd.’ The declaration does not chaige .‘•aid did'endant comiiany rt'fust'd to
grant iiim a ‘clearance card 'or a ‘cleaiaiaa* ' setting forth trutlifiilly all facts
proper to be statist in a ‘ cle.iranciM'ard,' but. tie* langu.ige of tin' declaration is
that said company isd'used to him such an instrument as would ‘enable him
to obtain employment in tle^ i.nlroad biminess

’

In what res])ec‘t thorelt':i'-(' :ni<l consentoi clearance* wliich it is plainly infi'rred
th(! company was willing to give; the pl.nntiff was iiisumcient to enable him to
obtain emiiloyment from other i abroad coipoiations is not dmclosi'd. The d(‘cla-
ration does not charge that the Illinois Cceitial Raili oad Company n'fmsed to state
fully and fairly the facts iiroix'r to be iiiseited iii such an instrument, or that it
inserted or desired to in^-iutin the cl(‘arance any statement that was false or inju-
iious to him, or that had no proper phice in his ch'arance jiaper. The (Company
was not required to give him acleai ance that would I'lialile him to get employment
from other companies op(*iating railroads. As we said in the Jenkins case (174
111. ,

IJhS) :
‘ Such a card is in no sen.se a letter of recuurum'iidation, and in many ca.ses

might, and iirobably would, be of a form and character which the hold(*r would
hesitate and decline to present to any per.son to wliom In; was making application
for employment.’ Whether the charge included in tlie que.stion formulated by
the counsel for plaintiff in error would constituU* a cause of action was not pre*-
sented to the trial court by tlu^ d(‘(daration

,
and w(* agn'c with the view entertained

hy the trial court, that the declaration failed to state a cause of a(dion.'’

In this decision the com t avoided passing upon tlie real (piestion at issue whether
blacklisting is legal. In cases now pending in the Supreme Court of Illinois the
(iUt!stion is more clearly presented.
The Jenkins case, to which reference was made in the decision of Chief Justice

quoted, was also a case decided by the supreme court of Illinois on
appeal trom the app(dlate couit for the fouith district, to which appeal had been
taken from the ciiamit court of Wabash county. 111. The opinion was delivered
by Mr. Justice Phillips, October 24, 1H98. Jenkins had been a faithful employee
of the Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago and Bt. Louis Railway Company for 10 years
as conductor on a freight train. He was discharged witliout cause about Novem-
ber, 1893, and was refused a letter or clearanc.(; card, which is usually given to dis-
charged employees, although he made several applications for it, both before and
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after a trial in which Jenkina was implicated in a charge of larceny and was
acquitted. Jenkins maintained in his suit tiiat, inasmuch as the roads required for

employnamt a clearance card, the granting of such a card to a discharged employee
was obligatory and practically a part of the contract of employment. The jury
in the trial court gave the plaintiff $875 damages and the motion for a new trial

was overruled and this judgment affirmed on appeal to the appellate court, from
which the railroad company carried the case to the supreme court. The decision

of the supreme court, as rendered by Mr. Justice Phillips, is as follows (see 174

111., 898; also U. S. Labor Bulletin, Vol. IV, p. 476):
“ The gravamen of the declaration in this case is that the plaintiff was discharged

and refused a cleiirance card or letter, to which ho was entitled, without which
he could not obtain employment on any other road, and that he failed to obtain

such employment, wherfdiy he suffered damages. The declaration avers a cause
of action on the case arising out of a contract. It avers a contractual relation,

out of which, as alleged, aros(i the duty when such contractual relation was
severed to give a letter or (d(‘aranc(i card for the purpose stated. Unless the law
imposes on appellant in some form the duty to give appellee as one of its

(‘mployees a lott('r of r(M-ommendation or tdearanco card, his action in this case
can not be sustained. If a legal duty is imposc'd upon the employer to give a dis-

charged employee, or one voluntarily leaving his service, a letter of recommenda-
tion, such a duty must arise either by the common law, by statute, by contract of

employment, or by such a generally e^tablislu'd usage or custom as would demand
it to bo done. Such usage, however, must be so well known and uniformly acted
upon as to raise a fair presumption it was intended to be incorporated in the con-

tract of employment. A distinction is to be made between what is known, in

terms, as a clearance card and a letter of recommendation. This distinction is

apparent not only from the evidcmce in this case but also from the knowledge
which courts have of the general conduct and management of railroad business

and affairs. It is the duty of courts to take, and they will take, judicial notice

of the general business affairs of life and of the manner in which ordinary rail-

road business is conducti'd and of tlu‘ everyday practical operation of them.
“From the evidence ])roduced on this <pie,stion and from this judicial notice

which we take of the ordinary gi'inu-al management of railroads it is apparent

that what is known as a clearance card is .simply a letter, be it good, bad, or indif-

ferent, given to an employei* at the time of his discharges or end of service, show-
ing the cause of siudi disediarge or voluntary quittance, the length of time of

service, his capacity, and such other facts as would give to those concerned infor-

mation of his former ('mployment. Such a card is in no sense a letter of recom-
mendation, and in many cases might, and probably would, be of a form and
character which tlie holder would iK'sitate and decline to present to any person

to whom he was making application for employimmt. A letter of recommenda-
tion, on the contrary, is, as tin' term iiiqdies, a letter commending the former

services of the holder and speaking of him in such terms as would tend to bring

such services to the favorable notice of those to whom he might apply for

employment.
“As stated, an action for failure to give an employee either of the above forms

of letters must be based either upon the common law or the statute, or arise out

of the contract of employment, or be required by usage or custom. By the com-
mon law no such duty was imposc'd upon the employer. By statute no duty is

imposed upon the employer to give to an employee a clearance card, nor does any
right to demand such acenn* to the emidoyee. Therefore, it any cause of action

exists to the appellee in this ca.se it must arise out of his contract of employment,
or there must bo shown and established such a custom or usage as would clearly

entitle him to such. Under such views of the subject-matter involved in this

case, where; no action, either by law or by statute, accrued to the plaintiff, it was
necessary for him to produce, in the first instance, evidence tending to show
that a usage or custom existed on appellant’s railroad, at the time of his contract

of employment, to give to each discharged employee, or those voluntarily quitting

its service, a clearance card or certificate of recommendation, and tending to

show he was entitled to it under his contract of employment. For the purpose of

proving the usage or custom on the part of the appellant road, the only evidence

offered was one letter, purely personal in its character, and the statements of sev-

eral witnesses that such a custom or usage existed, but without any apparent

knowledge on which to make such statements. No other evidence was produced

tending to show that appellant issued such cards or letters, or that it required

them before employing its servants. A number of the witnesses offered by the

appellee testified that on leaving the service of the appellant they had received no
such letters or cards. The positive and direct testimony of the superintendent

of the annellant road—the uerson chartr<*d with the duty of issuing such clearance
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cards or letters of recommendation if any were to ])e issued—is that no custom
or usage existed, and that it was of rare occurrence that an employee leaving its

service received a lettei- of any character.
“ To establish a usage or custom it is not sufficient to prove certain isolated

instances. The usage must bo positively establislied as a tact, and not left to 1x3

drawn, as a matter ot inference, from transactions. A usage which is to go\ern
a question of right should be so certain, uniform, and notorious as ])rol)ably to be
known to and understood by IIk* ])arties as entering into their contract. Tliere
was no evidence tending to show any general custom or usag(^ existing on the
appellant road and entered into between it and otlua* roads, as alleged in the
declaration.

“ In this case it is not shown, or even att(‘mj)ted to be shown, that appellee, at

the time of his contract of (‘mployment with appellant, and as an incident of such
employment, received any assurance that he would, at the tinu' ot the expiration
of service, receive any idearance card or hdter of recommendation from the
appellant railroad.

“Had a rule applicabh' to conductors, providing for tin' issuing of clearance
cards, as allegiMl in tlu' declaration, been offered and (‘stablisln'd as a jiart of

jilaintiff's case, a dift(*rent (piestion niiglit have be<'n presmitfst for the considera-

tion of this court. In tlie condition ot this record, how<'ver, wh('r(' no usage or
custom was shown to (‘xist under which a]q)(‘lh'(‘ could ri'covt'r. and no jirovisioii

incident to his contract of <nnployment imposing upon appidlant the duty to issue

a clearance card or certifi(‘at(\ his action must tail. For the errois In'rein indi-

{^ated, the judgment of the appellate court for the fourth district and the judg-
ment of tin* circuit court of Wabash ('ouiity are reversed, and the cause remanded,”
Another iniiiortant ca.sii (sc'i' U. S. Labor Bulh'tin, vol. iv, p 405

)
is that of

Hundley r. Louisville and Na.shville Railroad Company. jH Soutliwestern
Reiiorter, page 42!).—Action was lirought by Jolin llundl(‘y against the above-
named company to recovm* damagi's for allege^l wiongful acts ot tin' di'tendant,

whereby he had been jiri'vented from obtaining (‘iiniloymeiit. In the ihrcuit

court of Marion County, Ky.. where tlu' suit was lu'ard.a judgment was rendered
for the defendant comjiany, and tb<'‘ plaintiff a])pealed tlie case to the court of

appi'als of the State, which ri'iidmiMl its decision Di'ceiiilx*!’ i:{. 18!)S. and affirmed
the judgment of the lower (;ourt.

The facts in the case are sliown m the opinion of the com t of appeals, which
was rit'livered by Judge Paynter, and which reads in jiart as follows:

“It 1 " averred in the petition as amendi'd tliat tin' plaintiff had no trade or call-

ing except railroading, that for the ])ast 5 yi'ars hi' has liei'ii in the ('mployment
of the defendant: that while ('iigaged in tlu' disch,irg(' ot his duty he was wrong-
fully, unlawfully, and maliciously distjiarged by it; that it wrongfully, unlaw-
fully, and maliciously blacklisted liini; that he was blacklisted wrongfully,
unlawfully, and niali(3i(msly, and falsely by its placing iqion its records a pre-

tended cause of discharge, to wit, neglect of duty, with a view of injuring and
preventing him from entering its employment or that of other railroad companies;
that it had ent('r('d into a con.s])iracy and combination with other railroad (3om-

E
allies by which its emidoyeesilisidiarged for cause will not lx; given employment

y other railroad companies; that, on account ot its false and malicious acts, and
its conspiracy with other railroad comi>ames, he has been deiirived of the right

to again engage in the mnploynieiit of the detc'iidant or other railroad companies;
that the wrongful acts mentioned were coniniitt('d for tln( purpose of making,
and had made, it inipo.s.sible for liim to (*ver again gi't employnn'iit from the
defendant on any of its lines, or from other railroad companies in the United
States; and that he has been damag(*d thereby in the sum of $5,000.

“Our attention has not been invited to nor have w(' been able to find any
reported case involving exactly the same question as is involved in this case.

It is a novel question in this court, although there are reported cases of other
courts the doctrine ot which might be applied to this case. As the population of

the country increases, as the business and commercial industries multiply, as

inventive genius causes the civiliz(Kl peoples of the world to marvel at its dis-

coveries and productions, as space is annihilated by the means of rapid transit for

man, commerce, thought, and sound, thus facilitating the conduct of the busi-

ness, the pursuit of occunations and callings, and the promotion of the social and
political intercourse of tne world, courts are called upon to apply familiar prin-

ciples to new questions: if none seem to be applicable, to enunciate a just rule

suited to the state of facts before it and for future application to similar facts.

It can never be said that the novelty of a complaint is an objection to the action
if it made to appear that an injury has been inflicted of which the law isco^iza-
ble. The familiar maxim of the law, ‘ Ubi jus, ibi remedium,’ is considered
valuable by all courts. It was this maxim which caused the invention of the
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form of action called an ‘ action on the case.’ It is the part of every man’s civil
rights to enter into any lawful business and to assume business relations with
any person who is capable of making a contract. It is likewise a part of such
rights to refuse to enter into business relations, whether such refusal be the
result of reason, or of whim, caprice, prejudice, or malice. If he is wrongfully
deprived of those rights, he is entitled to redress. Every person sui juris is enti-
tled to pursue any lawful trade, occupation, or calling. It is part of his civil
rights to do so. Ho is as much entitled to pursue his trade, occupation, or call-
ing, and be protected in it, as is the citizen in his life, liberty, and property.
Whoever wrongfully previuits him from doing so inflicts an actionable injury.
For every injury suffi'red by reason of a violent or malicious act done to a man's
occupation, profession, or way of getting a livelihood, an action lies. Such an
act is an invasion of legal rights. A man’s trade, occupation, or profession may
be injured to such an extent, by reason of a viohuit or malicious act, as would pre-
vent him from making a livelihood. One who has followed a certain trade or
calling for years may be almost unfitted for any other business. To deprive him
of his trade or calling is to condemn, not only him, but perchance a wife and
children, to penury and want. Public inten'sts, humanity, and individual rights
alike demand the redress of a wrong wdiich is followed by such lamentable conse-
quences. A railroad company has the right to engage in its service whomsoever
it pleases, and, as part of its right to conduct its business, is the right to discharge
anyone from its service', unless to do so would lie in violation of contractual rela-
tions with the employee. It is the duty of a railroad company to keep in its service
pepons who are capable of discharging tlu'ir important duties in a careful and
skillful manner. The ])ublic intere.st, as well as the vast property interests of the
company, require that none other should be employed by it. Its duty in this regard
and its right to discharge an employee does not imply the right to be guilty of a
violent or malicious ac.t which rc'.sults in the injury of the dis(“harged employee's
calling. The (;onq)any lias a right to ki'ep a rec.ord of the causes for which it dis-

charges an employee, but in the exerci.se of this right the duty is imposed to make
a truthful statement of tlie (',aus(' of the discharge. If, liy an arrangement
among the railroad companies of the country, a record is to be kept by tJiem of
the causes of the disc'harge of their emiiloyees, and when they are discliarged for
certain causes tlie others will not employ them, it becomes important that the
record kept should contain a true statement of tin' cause of an employee’s dis-

charge. A false entry on the record may utterly destroy and prevent him from
making a livelihood at his chosen business. Such false entry must be regarded
as intended to injure the discharged employi'e; therefore a malicious act. If it

is the custom of the railroads of the country to lo'ep such record, and that
employees discharged for certain causes are not to be employed by them, then it

enters into and forms part of every contract of employment that neither a
false entry shall be made, nor one so made (communicated, directly or indirectly,

to any other railroad company. Suppose it was the custom of railroads, when an
employee was discharged without cau.se, to give him a card or statement to that
effect, and if he did not have smdi card or statement he could not get employment
with other railroad companies, then that custom would enter into every contract
of emidoyment; and if a company wrongfully refused to give it to the (lischarged
enqiloyee, and in consequence of which refusal he was injured, a cause of action
would lie for the damages sustained.

“ Tlie plaintiff does not .seek to recover because he was discharged in violation
of a contract which he had with the defendant. Ho does not allege that he had a
contract with it to perform .services for it for a given length of time. He seeks
to recover damages for its alleged wrongful act in making the false entry upon
its record against him, to prevent him from pursuing his calling by rendering it

impossible for him to get employment from other railroad companies.
“ The petition does not state a cause of action against the defendant. The aver-

ments that he has been deprived of the ‘ right ’ to again engage in the employ-
ment of other railroad companies and that the alleged wrongful act had made it

impossible for him to ever again get employment with other railroad companies
are mere conclusions of the pleader from the facts alleged. It should have been
averred that he had sought and been refused employment by reason of the alleged
wrongful act. An agreement made with other railroad companies not to employ
defendant’s discharged employees does not injure the plaintiff unless carried out.

An averment that the defendant conspired and combined with other railroad

companies to do an act, if unlawful, would not obviate the necessity of making
the averment that he had sought and been refused employment by reason of the
alleged wrongful act. Injury is the gist of the action. The liability is damages
for doing, not for conspiracy. The charge of conspiracy does not change the
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nature of the act. In an action for damages there must he some overt a^'t, con-

sequent upon the agreement to do a wrong, to give the plaintiff a standing in a
court of law. For the reasons given the judgment sustaining a d(miurrer to the

petition is affirmed,”

It is significant also that nearly all the blacklisting cases are brought as actions

under the common law, even in States where there is a statute. Illinois attorneys

do not hesitate to say that they can present a stronger case under an action at

common law. There are many cases still pending in the Illinois courts. Some of

them were passed waiting the decision in the McDonald case. But more recently

certain cases have come up against the packers of Chicago who blacklisted the

label girls who struck February U, 1900, on account of a iiO per cauit cut in their

wages. Mr. William J. Strong' brought suit for (‘ight of them and tlie argument
on demurrer in two of them came up in the circuit court before any of the rail-

road cases was reached, and on d('ci8ion of tlie demurrers in two of the packing-

hous(; cases two of the circuit judges lield that blai'klisting was legal. One of

these decisions is that of Judge Frank Baker in Condon v. Libby, McNeil & Libby
et al, in wlinOi the (^ourt argued as follows:

“ Plaintiff alleges that .she is an expert can labeler, able to earn $15 per week at

her trad(\ That defendants an* canners at the Union Stockyards, and are all the

persons engaged in that Imsine.ss at that place. That upon February 5, 1900,

defendants maliciously, (dc., agrei'd and conspired together not to employ any
em])loyee of any one of them who should go out on a strike or tpiit on account of

a disagreement as to wages, ('X(*(*pt by consent of the fornu'r employer. That for

2 years before February 5, 1900, plaintiff was employed by defendants, Libby,

McNeil & Libby, and on' that day (piit becau.se of di.sagreennmt as towage's. That
she afterwards applied to defendants. Armour & (’o., and Fail banks (’anning Com-
pany for employment, and was de'iiie'd.such ('inployinent b(‘cau.seof .said agreement
and conspiracy. All this it is alleged was done maliciou.sly witli the intent to

injure plaintiff. De'fendants demur to tin' declaration.
“ The ca.se has been fully and most ably argued both orally and in writing. I

shall not review the nuuK'rous authorities cited nor attemjit to do more than to

state my coiiclu.sions and the rule.s of law on which tln^y rest.
"

' When damage is sustained by one person from the wrongful act of another,

an action for compi'ii.sition is given to tin* injun'd party against the wrongdoer,’

By wrongful act is to be under.stood not an act wrongful in morals only, but an
act Ai-ongful in law. An act is wrongful in law if itinfiinges upon the right

of an )ther, and not otherwise. An act wlindi do('s not infringe upon the right of

a person is not, as to such jierson, wrongful. One has the right to decline to enter

the service of anotln'r, and .several per.sons, acting jointly in pursuance of an
agreeiiK'iit to that effect, liave the right to .so decline. So one has the right to

decline to employ another, and sc'veral persons acting jointly in pursuance of an
agreemeni, to that efb'ct, have tlie right to .so decline.

“ The existence of malice, of a malicious intent to injure a person, will not con-

vert an act which does not infrine any right of such person into a wrongful act

or a civil wrong. It follows that, in my opinion, the facts and agreements of the

defendants .set forth in tlm di'claration can not lie held to infringe upon any right

of the plaintiff, and tlu'n'lore are not as to her, in law, wrongful. The demurrer
IS sustained.”

The packing-house (‘a.ses are now beton' tlu' Supreme Court in such shape that

the court will probably pass upon the legality of bhu*klisting. In the meantime
the Ketchain case and others have* been passed awaiting further action of the

Supreme Court.

Below is a bill prepared by Mr. Strong, who.se activity as a lawyer in prosecuting

blacklisting cases has made him familiar with the difficulties in getting them
befoie the courts under common-law action or present statutes. This bill was
introduced in the United States Senate by Si'iiator J. K, Jones on May 14, 1900,

and referred to the Committee on Education and Labor, from which it has not yet

been reported. The bill in somewhat amended fonn will be presented at the next
.session of Congress.

BILL to presorve and guard the snfet\ of the public, and to prevent and punish blacklisting bv
railroad companies, sleeping-car eonipanlos, express companies, .steamboat companies, telegraph

and tcloplionc companies engaged in interstate commerce, and to provide a civil remedy In dam-
ages for blacklisting

Be it niadeit bi/ the Senate and Jloune of Representatives of the Viuted States of America assembled;

.SK(TI0N 1 That any combination, agreement, or understanding, tacit or otherwise, between two
or more persons or corporation.s, or between any person or persons with an v corporation owning, run-

ning, or operating any railroiad, steamboat, expres.s, telegraph or tele|>hoiie lines or tran.sportatlon

•See Mr Strong’s testimony on blacklisting, Ind Com Repts
,
Vol. IV, p 503.
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line, engajfcd in commerce between any of the Kcveral States or Territories of the United States, or

between this nation and any foreign nation, and any siieh combination between any persons engaged
in tiie service of any yicrson or corporation so concerned in such commerce, to prevent or hinder the
emplovmentof any person or persons, or tocause thediscliargeof any person or persons from employ-
ment by any such railroad, feu>grai)li, or other transportation line, by reason of any participation m
any strike or labor trouble, or liy reason of any membersliip or participation in any labor organiza-

tion, or for any otlier cause, (‘xci'pt for drunkenness tvbile on duty, <lishonesty, or gross carelessness in w
the jierformance of any such service, or ph\.slcal or mental incapacit>

,
as bereinaltcr set forth, shall

be an unlawful cons^aracy against tlu‘ United Stub's, and all persons and all oiliccrsand employees
of any such corporat ion v ho shall ix' convicted of in any way participating in any such oonspiracy
shall b(' punishi'd by niiprisonim'nt in the jicnitcntiary for a term of not less than two nor more than
ten j ears

Sk(^ 2. Thai it shall lie the duty of all jicrsons and corporations engaged in any business described

in the first section of this act to gu e every (‘intdoje on H'liiiest a service card showing the length of

si'rvice and tlio ])articular branch of service in vvhicli be has bci'ii engaged and such service cards

shall in all instances stall' the length of servii'c, the brancli of sc'rv ice m vv Inch he has been engaged,
and whether the service of any sin li emiiloji'e has bei'ii “satisfactory” or “ unsatisfactory,” and
nothing else shall he stated on any such scivice caid vv hatever, and it shall be unlawful and pnma
facie ov idenci' of a conspuac'v to bla< klist, and of nis participation tlu'rein, for any [lerson or olhi'er

orcinjilovee of anv cor|)oration to ])la<'e on anv such service card the date at which any employee left

the service of any such jieison or corporation, or to place theword “unsatisfactory” on any such
card without good enu^e, and hi'fore an inv I'stigation and lu'aring as hereinafter jirovided, and sui'h

W'ord “ unsatisfaetorv ” shall not in any instance be placi'd on any such I'ard by reason of participa-

tion inany striki', or hc'cause sin h einjilovi'e belonged to any labor nnion or labor organi/atioir

Piuvidril, liojvd'D, Tliat if an> sin li « m]>lov(' has Is'cn discharged for iinsatnlactor.v si'rviee, drunk-
enness, dishone^lv

,

gio'-s can lesviu's^, or j)h>sical inliiinitv, it shall Ix' the duly of the ])('rson or olh-

cnil giving linn a'( ard tostati'such fact on’tlie serv ice c.iid giv en to anv such einploj ce, and there

shallbe no halulitv . civ il or cnniinal, for making such stateiiu'iit, if llie same is niadi' in good faith,

and after a reasonnlile inv esligatioii and healing to asei'rtain the truth or falsity of anv such I'harge,

of which hc'aring ainl investigation anv such cniplov I'l' so charged shall be given ten davs’ notice in

writing and an oi*portuiiitv to be heaid and to produci' evidence and to examine witnesses in his

own behall
Sk(’ ;i It shall be unlawful and pnma facie evidence of a consjniacv to blacklist as lu'rein defined,

and of his or its partn ipation therein, lot any )>erson oi coriioiation nu'iitioiuHl in the first sec tion of

this act to ie<|uin' anv anplicaiil for C'liiplovinc'nt to sign any vviitteii applic atioii, or to answernnv
(|Uestioii, vvrittc'ii or oial, concc'ining his age, or ])r('vious c'lnplovi'i, or the cause for leaving any for-

mer eniplov c'r, or the ti iiu' hc' lelt an v fonner einplov c'r, and it shall a ho be unlawful and ])iima facu'

cvidenceot’ consjiiiacv toblai kli'-l, and ol bisorits jlarticii.atioii tluiein, loraiivsiich person orcorpo-

ration, or anv ollicer, 'agent, orc'inplove thi'ri'of, to le-k, or to give, bv letter, telephone, telegraph, or

otherwise', anv information conc'eining any eniplov e w ho has bc'eti disclnirgc'd or left any such c'm-

])lov ment, other than niav appear upon the' sc-rv icc' caul of such jieison herein yirov ided for

Piovnltd, hoii'dur, That iLsliall bi* tlu'diitvof all persoiisemploving nieninsuch business to require

every applicant for woi k, c'xci'pt iiu xpi'iieiu c'd men, to show his serv u'c c'ard, and all apiilicants,

whether experienced or new ini'ii, tosliow theceitilli att'of a phv'.sician lieieinafter yirovided for w hen

aiifilving for work to any railroad eompaiiv mentioned in the first sc'clion of this act And if anv
eni[)loye to w horn siicli service' caid ami pliv sk'uiii's < I'rtilicatc' have bc'eii givc'ii has lost such card

or cert'iticate, It shall bettu'diitvof tlu' ja'ison oi ollici'i whose duty it is to give the same to issue

and (ieliv er such person, on demand, a diiplii'ale ttic'reot

Skc 4 Itshall 1)0 thediityof ev erv person and coi poration engaged in any business dt'scribed in

the hrst sc'c'tion ol this act toki'i'jia ic'coidof the names of all eniplojes, thi' length of service, and
tlie cause.s, if an>

,
of their di''charg(' or for h'av mg such sciv u'c, for tlu' puiyxise of enabling them to

give the seivice’caid in this in t (h'^cnbed, and it shall also betlu'irdulv to apjioint some oiheer

whose duty It shall be to issue such cauls, and itshall also Ix' tlu* dut v of everv jieison or otheial

W'liose duly it i.s to is,sne>uch cards to kcc'p tlu' otlu'c of said jx'ison or olhcial at all times from eight

a 111 until SIX p m each day (I'xci'pt Sniidavs and legal holidavs) opc'ii and flee of access, with

some ix'rsoii in charge tlu'ri'of, so that ('inplovt'S mav not be hindc'U'd or dclaved in procuring such

serv ICC' cards, and a failure to coniiil.v w itli anv piov ision or juov isions ol this act sltall make the jx'r-

son wdiose duty it is to give' such cards, and the jx'rson or coi|xuation employing him, liable to

damages to any ('inplovc? who has lailcil to gc't such card liv reason of an.v iiegh'ct or omission or

duly herein des'cribc'd or retusal to giv »' any such caid on demand, and the .s.ime shall bc ev,»Lsivlered

and taken as jirima facie evidence' ol an mlc'iit loii to blacklist such ('inploji', and of the participation

therein of tlx' person and eorporalum so lading to do itsdiitv asafoic's.tid Tlu' rc'cords of emjiloybs

desenbed lierc'iii sliall at all times hc' ojx'U for the insi>eetioii of allemploves w ho may desire to sc'O

tlieirown record, but no employe'' shall be allow cd to see the rc'c old ot anv ollu'r enijiloyc'', and none
of such reeonls shall Ix' shown' to anv other pi'rsoii or ju rsoiis w homsoc'v er, except to the jx'rsoii in

charge of the same, except (hat m anv action, ('itlu-r civ dor iTiminal, under this act such rc'cord

shall he opened to (he iiisiieetton of the attorney tur the' iilamtilT or ot the Uiiitc'd .state's, regarding

the record of any such emplovc'' who has institntc'd an action for damages, or on whose aeeoinita

criminal prosecution is c'ontcmplntcd or comnu'iu'cd, or on whose accountan action has been com-
menced hy any other jicrsoii entitled to bring such lU tioii under any of tlic jirovisions of this act,

either civil or criminal, and a failure to allow sucli inspection or to jirodneesuch records in court on
demand madi'iii writing upon the jterson having the custody of tlu' same, or njxm an v president,

superintendent, or otlier genei al ollicer ol .such eoi jxtration mentioiu'd in the first .si'ctioii of this act,

shall subject such jX'rson or othcer upon w liom .such demand iii willing has been made to a tine of

one thousand (51,000) dollars and ]mj)ri.sonmentforoiie year for each and every refusal to allow such

inspection or to jiroiluce sueii record m court. njxm It'gal jinxil being made in open court of such

demand and refusal, and in any civil action for damages under this ai'tsueh refusal shall bc pnma
facie evidence of the existence of a eonspiraev to blacklist, and of tlie jiartieijiation therein of the

person or corjiorallon so refusing to piodnee sueli record or allow such inspection

Sec. 6. Itshall be the duty of the Interstate Uommeree Commlh.sioii to apjioint as many medical

examiners as may he necessary in the ojiinion of such commission, vv ho sliall he lici'iised physii'lans,

at each division headquarters ‘of any such railroad mentioned in the first section of this act, whose

duty itshall bototi'st tlie eyesiglitand licnring of all ai)plicants for work, a.s well as the jdiysical and

mental condition of all such apjihcants vvhomaypn'.sc'iii tlicmselves, stating tl'iit they desire to apply

for w'ork to any corporation or jicrson inentioneil in the first section in this act, and njxm examina-

tion of any such applicant, if he ism the ojunion of siieli examiner fit for the .service for which he

intends to apply, it shall be the dutv of such e.xammer to give a vv ritten certificate to such apidleant

concerning his 'eyesight, hearing, and jihysleal and mental fitness to perform .such service, which eer-

tiflcale shall be in the form prescribed by said Interstate Commerce Commission, and if in the opinion
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of any such medical examiner any such applicant is mialifled to engage in sucli service, and it sliall

be so stated in any such certificate, such eertifleate shall be prirna facie evidence of tiie fitne^ of such

f

ierwiri for such scr\ ice, and it shall be unlawful and nrlnia facie evidence of a conspimey mentloiuHl
11 the first section of this act, and of his or its participation therein, for niiv person, corporation, or
servant thereof v hose duty it is to employ men, to <len> any such applicant emnloyment when in
need of men if any such applicant, at the time of his ap|>Iication, produces sueli certificate show-
ing hi.s fitness, and such service card liereinbefore mentioned showing that his former services
have been 's.itislactorx ,” and any plnsician or medical examiner proiided for in this act who shall
wilfully or maliciously rcfiis(' to gne a certificate of fitnes.s a.s herein j)io\ ided to anvsuch person
applv iiig for tlie same w ho is in fart entitled to the same shall upon satisfaetorv i)roof thereof, made
b(‘fores,iid Interstate (’ommerei' ('ommissKui, be discharged from his position by said Interstate Com-
merce Commission, and forcNcr barns! from holding a similar fiosition iimlerthis act, and in addition
thcicto .shall upon proof IhiTisif in anv (smrt of <s)mpct<'nt jurisdiction la (hsumsi and held to bo a
I)arty to the conspiracj described in the first secfion of this act, and subject to tlie penalties therein
Jirescribcd

Pioriiltd That nothing in this section shall be construed to prevent aii\ j verson or corpcvraflon
engaged in the business mmilioneii in tlu' first .section of tins ait from selecting between two or
more persons w ho ma\

,
at the Mime tune, present themsch es and apjvlj for anv position that may bc

oiveii

Sne () The medical cxainimus pro\ided for in the preceding section shall <-ach recci^e a salary of
tw ciilv-li\ c hundred (?2,r)(K)) dollais per annum, w huh shall la' jvaid ([narlcily out of the Treasury of

the I'nitcd ,States, and the salanc-,i)i .sui h mcdiial evamiiu'rs shall bei’hargcd ii[) jvro rata agaimst
all the r.ulrojids and other persons or (oiporatuuis engaged in the business mi'iitioiied in the first

section ot this act, and, h.i\ iiig lines luniiing into the di\ ision hcadquailcis w here any such exam-
iners are located, w Inch salaiics shall be icfnnded and jmid bv such laiiioads and other jiersoriH and
col 1 )01 , ilions meiitioni'il in th«‘ first section of this act to the Ticasiirerof the Cnited States, once
eacli M'ur iiiion the pio rata basi', afoicsaid. and no pin sician w ho has ever been in tlu* employ of

ail j rail mad or of other of sjnd ( oi point ions or persons mentioned in the first see non of this act shall

be npiioiiited to anv nosition of medical e\aminer jvioMded for in tins net, and no such medical
cvainiiier shall, direetfv or indiieeti \ ,

aeeejvt atn oitu'r < moliiment or emplo\ men I from any corfvorn-

tioii or person mentioned in the first section of this ail And a v iolatiou of this jirovision by any
such ineilieal e\amin('r shall hi' a cause for his iemo\al Iromsneh ivosition iijioii .satisfactory proof
tlicH'of being madi' to .said I’'terstal(‘ Commerce CommissKm .Such medical ('xamiiiers shall hold
their iesp('eti\ e otliei's for a period ol four \ears, unless .sooner removed b\ said Interstate Commi'rco
Commission for cause

Si'( 7. Any person wlnv has Ix'cii picM'iiti'd from .securing emplovmenl or has been dischargc*d
from (‘mIllo^ men t, or w ho is (vihei w ise injured bv an ai t doin' or omit t<'<l to be done, as jvrovided in
this net, mii\ sue in tlu' distnet or i in uit i oiirt of the Ciiited .states in an> district where servico
mav be had 111*011 th(' defi ndaiit or one of I he di leiidaiils, oi in anv Slate coi’iit of gi'iicral jurisdic-

tion in niiv county w heie li-gal sei \ u (' ma\ be had upon anj (h'fendant nndi'r the law'sof the Shite,

and he may leeov er of any i*erson evr corporat ion coiieeiiH'd in such coiisi»iracv all damagi'.s which
he has sustained therc'bi

,
ami in all actions foi damagi's iimU'r this act, exem|)larv damages may bfi

assi's.sed in the disi letlon of the jnn tr\ iog die case, and for t he purposes of this act fvroof of refusal
to gi\ c such sen K e caid des( iibed in sedion 2 of this act, oi o{ anv lefiisal to einiilov any person
liav iiig and jir("-entuig such serv lei' i aid and pin sieian’.s <('! Iilieate afoo'said, by anv of tin* pi'rsona
Ol corpoiMlions mentioned in si'ction 1 of this act, shall b»' pi inia laeie e\ ideiiee of iibu'klisting and
of a intent to injiii

,
loi w Inch damages may be recovered iindc'r this act

Pn 'I hil, liomvrr, 'I'hat no damages shall be ree<*v ered iimler this act for discharging any employe,
or lor 1 o'liisal to ( m]*lov anv i*eison, when sii< h diM'haige or refusal to employ was on account of
the fact that no mi'n were needed bv the pc'i'on or corporation so discharging or refusing such
eiiiplov uu'iit at the time of such di'-cliarg*' or refusal, ami upon any tiial, either civil or erimliial,

iimlei t Ills act, tlir bindi n of pi ovuuf Ihid no nivii irn<’ undid, mid thnt am/ ]>< n-on dii<( fi<ir(/rd fi oiii cinjili)^/-

mud nr dvmfd < nijiliii/iiinit ini', iliv'limi/nj oi d< mnl niiiiloi/iiii id bi/ uanm of (In’ fncf thnt no virn were
nndi d at the (nnr o/'.oo h dn<dim</i oi i ' final, hlind iii i n i ij nne be upon (he difendaiit or dijendantu

Shi' !S Tlie denial ol emplovmenl (»r (list harge of any emplojc f(»r anyVaiisc otlier ihail physical
or iiK'ntal untitness, inlo\ieati(vii, dishonest}, or gross carelessness as desenhed in section 1 of thi.s

act, shall he considered, and IS hv this a t di'llneil, to be “ hlacklisling,” and In anv civil action for
damages or enmuiHl prosei iitioii under tins a( t it shall b<' siiIIk lent to alh'gc in llic indictment, com-
Iiliunt, or doela ration that the jvlaintilT was blacklisted bv I be deh'iidant or defendants, naming them,
and giving the month and veai when Itu' same was done, and m thi' pioof of any conspiracy iindi'r

this act It shall he comp( tent to olTer in ev ideiiet' any m tor stiilemoiit of th(' persons or corporations
mentioned m the lirst .section ol this act, and of their agents vv ho liireor disehargi' them, which tends
in any way to ('stablish siiehehargeol blaeklisting or conspiracy to hlaeklHt, and the jury trj ing any
,sueh case shall have tlu' right loiiifc'r thatsm h person was hlaeklisb'd irom circninstantial evidence;
and action.s for damages iindci Hus act shall survive to the [K'rsoiial representatives of any person
injured

Piovtded, That am dls( harg('of emplojes by reason of slack hiisiiu'ss and lack of work shall not
bc considered a violation of this section

Skc. 9 All laws and i>arts of laws w Inch an' in con diet with this act (*r any portion tlicrcof are lu'rcby
repcah'd in so far us they may alfeet anv jvrovisions in this act or tlu' rules of procedure, and evidence
in all cases prosecuted under this act or an} provision tlu'n'of

Unless some ]ei;islation is secured for tlie Kwidance of the courts, the present
niethods of dealing' with these cases will soon make railroad employees feel that
a strike or any form of resistance against their employers, no matter how ^eat
or just their grievances may he, may lead to the loss of their occupation and not
merely to the loss of a particular p(3.sition. Such a feeling will create very soon
a form of industrial slavery. It becoiiies necessary therefore to consider also in

relation to the (luestion of blacklisting, that of strilces and the legal right to quit
work.
These decisions would seem to settle the questions arising out of the refusal to

give a clearance card or out of the inference that damaging information in the
clearance card is any proof of the existence of a blacklist. The plaintiff must be
able to go back of this and provt^ tin* exchange of the blackli.st wh* h other parties

amounting to a conspiracy to do him an injury.
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Strikes have always been considered a more serious matter in railway employ-
ment than in other occupations, for the manifest reason that a successful strike,

or even one measurably so, is apt to lead to cessation of traffic for a time at least

and thus inconvenience the public. Persons who are interested in a more or less

sentimental way in labor disputes in other occupations, often are directly inter-

ested when a strike affects the status of public transportation. The law regulat-

ing the right of the individual to quit work or to strike does not differ in principle
but varies somewhat in application to railway labor as compared with that in

other occupations. It has been summed up by Mr. Stimson for the Industrial
Commission in the volume (Vol. V of the Commission’s Reports) on “ Labor
legislation.”

It is probable that under the common law tlie most harmless strike could be
construed to be illegal and would come under the head of “Conspiracy.” The
labor statute law of England, and that of the United Stales law also, einphasizi's

perhaps unduly restri(;tions upon what was (‘onsidiTial a conspirai'y or an act in

restriction of trade. Such acts were- punislnal with great severity until tln^ Eng-
lish statutes were modified through tlu' growth of trade-union sentiment. In the
United States the common law has btvn in most instances repeah'd by statutes
expressly higalizing combinations of laborers for mutual improvement and in

some cases legalizing strikes.' For theiaaisons already pointed out striki's on i ail-

roads are likely to be a particular menace to the public,, and the undoubted right
of an individual to (juit work is, in r(d(Tenc<i to railroad employnumt, .sonnnvhat
similar to that of a pilot on board of shij)—it mu.st be ri'stncb'd more thamn other
occiqiations, iH'causo the public welfare dtunands it Thus, an engineer of a freight
tram would not Ik; justihed in <piitting work and leaving his train on tins tracks
where it might be an obstruction to a passengi'r train following. He would be
required by law to complete his run. Sonu* States have statutes whicli specifically

regulate strikes u])on railways The acts especially affecting or limiting strikes

on railways are collatiMl in Stimson’s Handbook of th(‘ Labor Laws of the IJnitcHl

States, page 304, * as follows:

“In Maine and New Jersi'y, any employi'o of a railroad corporation who, in

pursuance of an agreement or comlmiation by two or more ]H‘rsons to do, or pro-

cure to be done, any act in contemplation or furtlierance of a dispute b(*tween such
corporation and its employees, unlawfully, or in violation of his duty or contract,

stops, or unnecessarily delays, or abandons, or in any way injiirt^s a locomotive,
or any car, or train of cars on the rjiilway track of smdi corpoiation or in anyway
hinders, or obstructs the use of any locomotive, car. or tram of cars on the rail-

road of such corporation, shall Ix^ ])unished by a tine not ('xceedmg $500, or imprison-
ment in the State prison, or in jail, not exceeding 1 year (Me

,
123, (1). So, sub-

stantially, in New Oersey.tlu* ])enalty Ixang .^.lOO or (I months. (N. J. Rev., 1877,

p, 1)40, paragraphs 173, 175.)

“Whoever by any unlawful act or willful omission oi negh'ct obstriK'ts or
causes to be obstructed any engiiu' or car, or aids tlu*rein, or who having charge
of any locomotive . , or car, willfully stops, leaves, or abandons it, or ren-

ders or aids in rendering it unfit for or incapable of immediate U8(\ with intent
thereby to hinder, delay, obstruct, or injure the management and operation of the
railroad, or the Im.smess of the company, is liable to a fine of §1,000, or imprison-

ment for 2 years. (Me., 123, 7.)

“So, substantially, ill Connecticut and N<‘w Jers(‘y, the penalty is .§100 or 6

months, and $500 or 0 months, respectively ((7t., 1517; N. J., ib., 174); and wlio-

ever, having any management of a railroad locomotive or car, while in use, is

guilty of gross negligence or negh^ct, or maliciously stops or delays the same, or

abstiacts therefrom tools or aiipliances, may be punished by fine and imprison-
ment for 3 years. (Me., 123, H

)

“Whoever, alone or in combination, does, or procures to be done, an act, in

contemplation of furtherance of a dispute between a railroad, gas, or telegraph
company and its employees, wrongfully and without legal authority, uses violence

toward or intimidates any pm son with intent thereby to compel such person to

do or abstain from doing any lawful act, or who, on the jiremist's of the corpo-

ration, by bribery or in any manner induces, or tries to induce, such person to

leave the employment with intent thereby to further the objects of such combina-
tion, or in any way interfen's with such pcTson while in the performance of his

duty, or threatens, or persistently follows such person in a disorderly manner, or

injures or threatens to injure his property, with either of said intents, is punish-
able by fine of $300, or imprisonment for three montlis. (Me., 123, 0.)

1 For the significant passage^ ol tlics** laws see Industrial romtnission Reports, Vol. V, p. 130, and
following
*See also reference, Industrial Comtnission Report, Vol V, p i:i2
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“Any employee of h railroad who. in furtherance of the interestsof t'ither party
to a dispute between another railroad and its employees, refuses to aid in moving
the cars of such other railroad or trains, in whoh* or in part made up of siudi

cars, over the tracks of the corporation employinji: him. or ret uses to aid in load-
ing or discharging such cars, is punished by imprisonment for 1 year, or line of

$500. (Me.. 1:3;L 10.)

“And in New J(‘rsey. if any person in aid or furtlu'rance of the objects of any
strike obstruct any railroad track, or injure or d<‘stroy rolling stock or any other
property of the railroad, or take possession of, or removt' it, or attem])t to pre-

vi'iit the use thereof by tin* company or its employers, or by otfer of recompense
induce any (‘inployet' to leav(' tin* .s<tvic(‘ of the railroad while in transit, such
person is guilty of a mi.sdemeanor, and punishable liy fine <»f $500 and imprison-
imoit tor 1 year. (N. J. Ri'v

,
1S77, j). 010, s. 170 )

“And in ik'nnsylvania, Didaware. Illinois, and Kansas, if any engineer or rail-

road employe!' engagf'd in a .striki', or with a view to lucitt' otlK'rs to siu'h striki',

or in furtheranci'ot am combination or pn'concerh'd arrangeiia'iit with any other

person to bring about a strike', abandons iIh' engiiu' in his (‘hargt* attachi'd to

eitlK'r a ])a.ss('nger oi fnight tram, at any otle'i place' than its eh'.stination with
the tiain. he' is guilt ^ of a misdeme'anor—pe'iialty <500 or 0 months (Pa Dig., p,

530, par. 35; De'l., vol 15, ISI. I), .$100 oi 00 (lays‘(Ill ,111. (OS. Kan .
21S0).

“So, if such engine'(*r or em])lo\ e'c', foi the' pin pose* of t ui the'i-ing the* eibje'ct eif

or lending aid to any stuke* eirganize'd or atte'iiqite'd on any othi'r road, refuse's or

neglects to re'mo\ e' cars, e'tc., ol such roael. or inte'i teres with, inoh'sts, or obstructs

any engine'i'r or e-mploye'e* in the' eliseliarge' of his eliity, or olestriicts any tiack, or

in.iure's or de'stroys rolling stoe-k or eithe'i prope'rtyof a lailreiad. or take's jieisses-

sion of or reinoN (‘s sucli piopertv, or pieve'iilsoi attempts to pre've'iit its use by
the' railway. (Del, ib., 2-4, Pa. Dig.,]) 533, ])ar, 35^-3(50, Ided., vol. 15, 481,

and 5 )

“In Illinois, Michigan, and Kainsas.if any ])e'rsou or ])e*r.sons shall willfully and
maliciou.sly by any act e)r by means of intimielation, im]»e'de‘ or obstruct, e^xce'pt

by due ])ioce'ss of law, the ivgiilar oix'iatieen ami e-onduct of the' bii.siness of any
railroad conii)an\ , or either (;or])oration, tiim. oi iiieln leliial in this State', or of the

rogulai ruiiniii": ot any locomotive' e'li^ine' lieughi oi |)asse'nge'r tram of any siicdi

comieany, or the labor and businc'-sot an\ smdi corjeoi idion, tiim, or inelividual,

he or tlie'y shall, on e'onviclion the'ie'ot, be' ])uumhe'el bv a tine' e)f not h'ss than $‘30,

nor 1 ' s (mole) than .$300, ;inel e'online'el in the' county .(.ill not moree (less) than 30

days, oer more' tlian 00 ela>b. (Ill
,
114. 100, K:in ,3181; Miedi., 0374.)

“If twe) or more pei.seuis shall willfullv ami maliciously combine', or conspire

together to obstruct, eir im|)e'ele by any ae-t oj- by me_'anse)t intimidatiem, the re'gu-

lar o])eration and conduct of the bu.sine'ss of any railroad ceunjiany or any otheer

corjioratif)]), linn, or imiivnlual in this State', or te) imjiede', hinder, or eibstruct,

exce'pt by due proce^ss e)f law, the' re'gulai running ot any loceimotive engine,

freight or ])assenge'r train, e)u am railroad, eer the' lalieu', or busine'ss of any such
corporation, film, or indiMelual, siiedi ])e'rsoii shall, on comictiein thereof, be pun-
ished by fine' not le\ss th.in $‘30. iieir more' than .$300, and confine'el in the county
jairnot less than 30 elays, nor more than *.t0 days, e'tc. (111., 114, 110; Kan., 3483;

Mich., 0375 )

‘ This act shall not be construe'd to ajiiely to ca.se's of persons voluntarily (]uit-

ting the employment of any railioad com])any. or such othe'r ceirporation, film,

or individual, whether by conce.'rt eit action oi othe'i wi.se, except as is above pro-

vided. (111., 114, 111; Mich., 0370; Kan., 3183 )

“ In Wi.se’onsiii, any person whe) .shall inelivielually, or in as.sociation with others,

willfully injure e)r remeive any jiait of a railroad car, leicomeitive, or of any sta-

tionary engine, or other implement eir machinery, feir the purjiose of destroying
it, or ])reventmg its useful e)])e'ration, or who .shall in any other way interfere

with the running or operation of any locomeitiveor machinery, shall be punished
by fine up to $1,000, or imprisonment tor 3 ye'ars, e>r both. (Wis., 1887, 437, 3.)

“ In Texas, any person or per.sons w ho sliall, t)y force, threats, or intimidation
of any kind whatever against any railreiail engineer or engineers, or any con-

ductor, brakenian, or other otficer or I'liiployee' em])loye(I or engaged in running
any passenger train, freight train, em construction tram, running upon any rail-

road in this State, prevent the moving ejr running of said jiassenger, freight, or

construction tram, shall be deemed guilty of an offence, etc,” (Tex., 1887, 1)3, 1.)

It is the almost unanimous opinion of modern economi.sts of various schools of

thought that labor combinations with the power to appeal in the last resort to a
strike or a joint refusal to work are, under the present system of comjietition,

necessary and expedient. While most labor organizations realize that the strike

IB a costly and, in most cases, a useless weapon with which to accomplish their
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purposes, the wisdom of maintaining the right to strike, as a last resort, can not
be (piestioned. It has been freciuently aflfinned in court decisions. Mr. Richard
Olney, in his brief in the case of Thomas C. Platt v. Philadelphia and Reading
Railroad Company et al., said, November, 1894: “ It is unnecessary to elaborate
the proposition that a strike is not necessarily unlawful, since it is emphatically
sustained by the recent decision of the circuit court ot appeals in Farmers’ Loan
and Trust Company v. Northern Pacific Railroad Company.” (Reported subnom.
Arthur v. Oakes, 08 Fed. Rep., 810.)

The usual remedy is sought by mnployers through the use of the injunction to

compel specific fulfillment of the labor contract, and to this use of the injunction

the combined labor force of the United States is unalterably opposed and is

insistent in its demand for legislation to correct what they consider an abuse of

the power of injunction as exercised by the courts. While injunctions are

granted to compel specific fulfillment of contract, and frequently in the nature
of “ blanket” injunciions against strikers, it is claimed that the injunction is no
remedy for enqdoyei's against blacklisting. The use of the injunction is dis-

cussed, and a long list of casi's citc'd, by Mr. E. A. Mosely in his testimony before

the Industrial Commission (Vol. TV, p. 9); and it is the opinion of many wit-

nesses, including Prof. Emory R. Johnson, that the in.iunction has played an
important part in assisting corporations to sc'cure their ends in disputes with
their employees, and that som(! statutory limitation will have to bo placed upon
the fise of the injunction. The ofii(‘ers of the leading railway ord(>r8 favor a bill,

which has already been introduced in Congress, the text of which will be found
in the commission’s reports (Vol. IV, ji. 7()1), pnwiding that contempts of court

be divided into two classes, direct and indin'ct, to be proceedi'd against in dif-

ferent ways. “Umtempts committed during the sitting of the court or of a
judge at chambers, in its or his priesimce or so near thereto as to obstruct the

administration of justice, an* direct contempts. All other are indirect con-

tempts.” Indirect contem])ts are to Is* ju-oceeded against after a written accusa-

tion shall have been made and the accused n^quired to answer, tin* trial proceeding

upon testimony, as in (‘riminal cases, and tlu* accused being confronted witli

witnesses, and the court having the option ot summoning a jury; and, finally,

the judgment b(*ing subji'ct lo apiieal to a higher court.'

’ For iL more* (’oiiiploto of tlu“ um and uttioc ot tin- in lunctioti in ii'torcnci.' lo labor dis-

piili'M set' Stitnson's Handbook of I lie Labo i Law ol Ibc I’nited states, p .Ullf, also Uus report, pp.
()U'2-(dr)



PART 111. THE ORHANIZATION OF RAIIAVAV EMPLOYEES.

S 10. THE HISTORY OF RAILROAD ORDERS AND BROTHERHOODS.

One of the most important eliaplers in the history of or^einizi'd labor, when it

properly and impassionately tn^ated. will donhtl^'ss be the histoiy of the organiza-
tion of railroad men. In breadth of sco])(\ in thoroughness of organization, and
in the Im.sinesslike mcdliodsin which they art* eondueled, the h'uding brotherhoods
and railway orders will conipan* favorably with any business enterprise. The
majority of oiganizations now in existeiiei* liave been in opi'ration for several

years, and the oldest goes back to a period wlien the <‘onntry Avas involv(*d in tin*

difficulties of a great civil Avar All of tln-m aie fa.shioned after the same model,
though the differences in idn* Avay in Avliich tin* (‘inplia.sis is laid on oiu) or other of

their chief features is a significant k(*v to tin* measiiK* of sub's(*(pn*nt .mucc(*hs. The
facts illustrating the life and gtowfh ol fin* organizi'd labor movenn*nt among
railroad men can lx* Ix'st aiipieciati'd by a survi'y of fin* activities of each of the
brotherhoods m its particular fi(*ld. and in its d(*aling Avith a paiticiilar grade of

service, degree ot skill and intelligenci*. and ])arficular standard of economii; wel-

fare in the class to Avliich it is iestiict«*d. A coni]ih“te history of the brotherhoods
has never been writti'ii. and tin* surv(*y pr(*s(*nt(>d in tin* following pages is taken
chiefly from the constitution, by-laws, i uh*s. n'gulafions, and literature piibli.shed

in the official organ of tin* s(*v('ral organizations to Avhich n'terence is made.'

I. The Grand International Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers.—The
engineers Avere the first group of railroad iin*n to organizi*. There was a strike

on t!u Baltimore and Oliio liailroad in IM.")!. dm* to some difficulties which the
('ngiiict-rs liad A\uth tlni offi(*<‘is of the Com^iany. Tin* re,suit of the strike was that

Id engineers lost their .situation. About this same time the extension of railroads

in the country iiiadi* tin* demand for engineers such that many inexperi(*nced.

incompetent, and intemperate m(*ii AA'ere engaged, and tin* older and iiion* thought-
ful engineers liegan to discii.ss .srmn* means of imitual proti'ction and nndhods for

the improAmment of their tellow-crattsmen. A convention of locomotive engi-

neers met in Baltimore on NoAcmhcr ti, IS.IY. in i ('spouse to a eireiilar a.sking the
men on all tin; railroads to seinl d(*legates Sevi'iity d(d(*gal(*s Avere pre.sent, re])-

resimting 14 States and .45 railroads. An (U'g.inization known as the National
ProtectiAV Association ot tin* Unit(*d States was toinu'd, a constitution and by-law,

s

were adopted, and the convention adjonrin*d to me(!t at Columbus, Ohio, in Octo-
ber, 18.5(5. At the meeting in Coliimhiis no important hii.siness was transacted
and the organization nev(*r held another meeting. Sonns teAV loeal organizations
struggled on for several years.

By 18(58 the need tor mutual protection. esp(*eially against a tendency to reduce
the wages of engineers, was keenly ti*lt by the men in the servuai throughout the

country. Certain action of the Micdiigan Central Railiviad in the fall of 18G2

s(^ems to have arons(‘d the engiiu'i'rs to the n(*('d for organization and resistance.

An association of the employees of the Michigan Soiitliern had been started at

Adrian and the Centi al men were invited to join. Soim* of them did so, hut found
that the organization included all railroad employees in the meclianica depart-

ments, and reported ba(*k that in tlieir judgment it would be better for the engi-

neers and firemen to form an organization for tliemselves A an outgrowth of

this feeling of discontent the engineers on the Michigan Central, Michigan South-
ern, and Northern Indiana, Detroit and Milwaukee, Grand Trunk, on the Ameri-
can side, and the Detrcht Branch on tin* Mieliigan Southern, were invited to attend

a convention in Detroit May .5, 18(58. This convention resulted in the adoption of

a constitution and by-laws emliodying the fundamental principles of the brother-

hood as at present organized. Officers were elected and Division No. 1, Brother-

hood of the Footboard, wa.s organized. The fundamental thought in the minds

•A very c’oinpleti! account ot tlie iiisuraiu c uinl IxMicficinl features of the brotherhoods Is given by
Prof Emory R. Johnson in an article in the Lalx)r Rulletin for July, 1898.
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of the organizerB Ke('ni('(I to be that meinberH of the brotlierhood should aim to
reach a hi^h standard of ability as eii^inem's and of character as men, well fitted

to the important and responsible nature of their octnipation, thus entitling? tliem
to liberal compensation, which sliould be insisted upon by all legitimate means.
Mr. P. M. Arthur, in wntinj? the history of the Eiij'iiu'ers’ Brotherhood, says of

this iieriod: “Arf^ument.tlui true worth of able and compident men, and the high-
est and best interests of tin* companies themselves, ratluu’ than strikes, were at
first, always have been, and ar<‘ now the means on which the brotherhood has
relied to maintain the justice of its recpiests at the hands of the railroad com-
pany.” ’

Other subdivisions were rapidly organized before' the grand division was per-

fected in organization. Th<' giand division was formed with 10 subdivisions, and
began operations August 1 7, at Detroit William L). Robinson, who is called

the father of the brotherhood, was chosen chnd' giand engiiH'er, and the conven-
tion adjouriK'd to iiK'et in Indiana])olis August 17. IHBI. The first conflict

occurreal early in I HOI when Division No. 12, of Fort Wayne, had a dispute' with
the eifficers of the Pittsburg, Fort Wayne* and Chicago Railroad, whicli resulted
in disaster to the* ('iignnee'rs. It was felt that the^ constitution was not strict

enough, and some divisions in ordtn* to be strong in numbers hadiinwisedy admit-
ted to memibership anyone* who e*-ould run an e'ngine*, and al^o some* firemen and
machinists. A 8})ecia'l conve*ntion met in Detrent, February 20. and adopted an
amendme'iit excluding fire*nien and ma.chinists. At thee second annual conven-
tion, at Indianapolis August 17. IHOl. tlie* constitution and by-laws weree maele
still more conservative' and the name* change'd tee the G-rand Internatienial Breith-

erheiod of Loconmtive* Engine*e'rs. The* first granel assistant e*ngineer was maele
the only salaried office*! and jiaid $125 pe*r menith. At the saiiu* convention the
Trades Revie'w. of Ifiiilade'ljdiia, was made* the eeflicial organ eef the* breithe'rheiod.

Organization in the* e'.uly elays had to ge) e>n epiie*tly and se*credly. be'caiise'tlu're* was
determined hostility and e'\e‘n ceimbination e)n the' part of tlierailreiaels te) pre've'iit

any organizatieai at all. The* e'ligineei s eif Ne*w England we*re not organized until

after Dee*,embe'i- I, lHfi4, but b\ A])iil, 1H()5. the* Ne*w England Stales and Miekile

States had be'en aelele'd to the* We'ste*rn State's i e*pre'se'nte*d in the oiganizatiem, At
this time the're were* pe'rha]»s 20,tK)0 nie'inbe'rs divieh'd among Oil) elnisions. The
Loceiniotive Enginee'i's Joiiinal was e'stablislu'd at the* cemvenliem eel IHOO. and
has since that time* b(*en a great pe)we*i m de‘ve'le)]iing the* brotherhoeed. At the

same conventiem a widows’, orphans', and disabled me'Hibe'rs' fund was estab-

lished, which was snbse'epie'iitly change*el inte) tlu* ge'iie'ial chanty fund. On
Deceinben* 0, lH(t7, tlui Tan'eaimtive Engine't'is' ]\Iu1ual Life Assoe'iat ion was estab-

lished. In 1870 the* lu'adeiuarte'rs we*! e* cstablishe'd atCle'vedand, wlieie* the-y rennain

up to the prese'iil time'. A little* late*r an atte'inpt was maele* te) secuie* a (‘harten*

frenn (’ongress. 1ml was uiisue'e'e'.ssfiil One* elivisie»n was ince)r}>orat(‘d in Tennes-

see in 1870, but died a natural de'ath in 1877. and the brotherhoe)d is neet now
incorporated,

Mr. P. M. Arthur was cheise'ii e'hie'f eif the breitherhood in 1871, and has held

that ofiicei up tee the pre'semt time The* bredlmrheieed has be'e'U e*ngageel in but
few strikes, but the'y mate'rially afie'e'te'el the* interests eef tlie pnblie* and we're fol-

lowed with kce*n inte're*st. Ne) e)iganization has be*e*n nioie suce*(*ssful in making
contracts with e'liqdoye'rs and neme* has be'en more* conservatively managed and
won meire re*al victoiies feu* its me'mbe'rs, at the same time retaining the lespect

and friemdly conside'ratiem e)f the e'lnployers eif its nie'inbe'rs and the confidence

of the general public. Pe*rhai)s the* general fe'e'lmg eif geioel will towarei the leico-

motive engine'e'rs is fanly we*ll inebcate'd in the eethe'rwiso e'C(*entric eebteerial in

a recent issue eef the Ne'w Yeuk Sun (Septe'inber 10, 1800), on ** Labem Unions and
How to Make Theun Pay:”

“ There is a man named Arthur, Peter M. Arthur. He is a loconmtive e'ngineer,

and he is the Chief e)f the Bredhe'rheeeed or Uniem e)f the Loconiedive Engineers of

the United States. Wlu'ii this man ('nt(*rs tlu* office of a lailioad tiresident, he is

treated with as much respect and (*onsid(*ration as if he were one of the largest

stockholders or some other pi'rson of like distinction. His word is unim])each-

able; Ins honesty has never been ini]mgned. He has the confidence and the

respect of the employers and thei'iiiployi'i'sand he stands for all that is good and
honorable in trades unionism, theoretic and piactii'al.

“No one has ever heard of Mr. Arthurs ‘ca,lling out’ the engineers on a great

line of railroad because a Wall street stock-jobber wanted tlu' pi ice of its shares

depressed in the market and was willing to pay well for bringing about a strike.

No one ever heard of his ordering a railroad to adopt a new style of locomotive

' See Labor ^tlovemi'iit in Aiueneu, edited 1)\ (b'orjje 1’ MeNeil, Chap. XII, by i’. M. Arthur oil the

Rise of Railr#»ad Orgain/ation.s Bosl<»n and Nei\ \ork, lss7
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that would puabh' it to dis]H*nse with half of its ouji^ineers. And no on(‘ will ever

hear of Ins doinj^ any of these thinjj:s. He doesn't know how to do them. He is

an lioiK'st man. He is not in the union for his personal use. He is in it for his

fellow-workmen, and all Ins ambition is to serve' th*'m we'll and faithfully. That
hedoe^s; and in thedoin^ of it he' lias the re'spe'ct and admiration e)f the Sun

“ One would su])|)ose' that that j)owe*rful orii^anization. the Stone Cutters’ Union
of Cbieat^o, would tiy to .se'le'et as its he'ad a man like Mr. Arthur in jilae'e of the

man it now has. This man, whose- name' is Sullivan, has be'e'ii e'onspieuous latedy

in the public view by ve-asem of the stre*nuous and ])a.ssionat(' opposition that he
has made to certain e'e-re-monials in e-omu'ction with tln'l iyin^^of the e'orne'r stones

of the iie'W ChicaLCo [)ost-e>ffie;e. This ojipeisition he otfere'd, it se'e'ins.to abate for

a ce)nside‘ration of .So,000 A man like- Mr. Arthui would ne-ve-r have be'e'ii

immerse'd in such ciiminal disf^race', be'cause' a man like' Mr. Arthur never would
have (‘re-ated a tictitious and fae-titious f^ne'vane-e* for the' purjioseof be'iiip: bought
otf.

‘' Tlu'se' considt'rationsap]»ly teeall unions. The' fatal haste toge'l wealth infects

their manage'iiu'nt. The' ine'U at the he-ael are* neet alt Arthurs, and the'y yield to

the tein])ta1ion to make' monev by using the' powe'r anel intlue'iice of the union
for tlu'ir own ])rolit This is the re'a.-^on why we have' strikes declare'd ein our

surface railroads, tins the' re'aseai why union workingme'u are idle- and why
union workingim'n aie* im])ove'rishe'd by asse'ssnie'iils to provide' feir ielle men
who ought to be' at woik This i,'. part of the; leason. if not all of the reason,

of the' strike; in th*' Sun oilie*e'. and this is why united labeer is being asseis.sed

to e'liabh' prolessional woikingine'n and me'ii of the* characte'r of Delaney, the

leader ot the' Typographie'al Union, to e'omlnct a futile and stupid boycott.

"The labor iinions had bet ter se'e'k eait the' Pe'te'r M. Arthurs in the'ir ranks,

and then tlu'y may conn' to t'U.ioy the' svmpathy eef the public and the respect

e)J the' Sun."

The' obje'ct of the- brothe'rhoeid is de'clare'd to be' “ to more etfe'ctiially combine
the' inti'U'sts of locomotive' e'ligine'e'rs to ('h'Vate' the'ir standing as sue*h and their

e'lnnae'te'i' as nn'ii " Me'inbe'rshij) is liinite'd tee white' ine'ii 21 ye-ais of age', eef geiod

iiioi.d characte'r and te'inpe'rate' hjileius. wlio can le'ael and write', anel win) liave

i)('('n in actual se'rvie'e' at h'ast 1 yeai as loe-omotne' engine'e'rs. No canelidate

can be' initiate'd while' the'ri' is a stiilo' on tin' load on whiedi he is e*mployed, and
nei nn'iiibe'i’ is a]'''>we'd te» .loin anv eitlie'r hib(»r organizatietii. e'xe'e'pt the order eif

ste'aii' e'ligine'ers. on ]>('naltv ot e'ximlsnui. An ap])lie'ant who isaine'inber ot any
othe" labeir eu'gaiiization e'xe-e'pt the' Dieetherheieeel of Lex'omotive Firemen may be

ballofe'd feir, but e-an not be* initiate*el until satisfae'teiry e'vielence is givem that he

has witiidrawn from siie-h eitln'i- organization Me*mb<'rs of the; firenn'iis broth-

erlnieed maybe' initiate'd. but must witlnbaw from the lireme'n's organizatiem

within 1 ye'ar, I )runke'nne*ss is an otb-iise' tor wliie-h a me'inber is liable to be rep-

rimainle'd. suspe'inh'el. or e'Xpe'lh'el; anel if a me;mber is feiund guilty of k(,*eping a
saloon where* int"xie'ating be{Ue)rs are sedel. the e-hn'f of his leical divisiem must
de'e'l.ire' him e'x\ie‘lled witheiut a ballot. Any membe*r whe> takes the plae;e of eine

engage'd in a stiike bv any h'gally eerganize'd labeir beidy, when duly receignizeid

by existing railway eu-gaiiizatnuis as a h'gitimate; eirgamzatiein, is te) bo expelled

when proi e'd guilty. A membe*r may be* exiielle-el who deie's imt attend a meeting
of his hical ehvisiem eaie-e* in meeiiths, uiih'ss excuse'd by the division. Members
jeuning any >ee're't elete'ctive' eu’ganizatiem, or win) procure a pass eir other favor

feir a brothe'i' membe'r without asce'itaining be-yond a re'asonable doubt that he is

e'ntitled to it, must be ('xpelled, witliout a ballot, by the chief of their local

divisie)!!.

The e)tficers eif the brotherhood are: A grand chief enj^neer and assistant

gland chief ('iiginei'r, and first, second, and third grand engineers, first, second,

and third grand assistant enginec'rs, grand guide, and grand chaplain. The first

grand engineer is the secri'tary and treasuier of tin' brotherhood, the second

grand engineer is the ('ditor and manager of the official journal, and the third

grand ('iigineer has chaigi of stationery and supplies and of the Jounial mailing

list. All officers are eh'cted by the national convention for a term of 2 years,

except the G. C. E., A. (1. C. E.,‘^F. U. E., S. G. E., and T. G. E., who are elected

alternately to serve 4 years.

Th(' initiation fee is .^H), and the gi-and dues for the central organization are

$2 50 per year. Fifty cents of this amount must bo applied to a charity fund to

pay pensions. The ('xeciitive committee, con.sisting of 5 members appointed

frimi the employees of diffi'rent railroad companies, has power to levy assess-

ments when necessary. Memb(*rs, however, who have not earned $.50 per month
for the preceding 5 iiionlhs, because of sickness or lack of work, are exempt from
such assessments. If a member fails to pay his dues for 3 months, he is expelled
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unless excused by a niajonty votf* of the members of his division at any regula ’

meetiiif^'; and if a nniiiilier is retained who is 3 months in arrears, the local divi-

sion is held responsible for the paynnait of liis dues.

The Brotherliood of Locomotive Engineers’ Journal is a monthly magazine con-

taining about 00 pages of reading matter besides a directory of the subordinate
divisions and formal aniiouiKsanents (concerning tin' busimcss of tlu' brotherhood;
it is also an illustrated magazine of general literatiirt', but contains t(Hdmical arti-

cles of interest to locomotive engineers. It is sent free to all members, and the
subscription to all others is $l ])er year.

Ther(‘ is a general board of adjustment on (‘a(di system of railroad wher(' two
or more subdivisions are organize<l, and an exiacutive board of adpistment, com-
posed of tin* chairnniii of the separate committees, may be (‘stablished on each
coiilpc'site system of railroad. The (chairman of tin* g(ineral board of adjustment
may b(‘ a salaried officer, devoting his whole time to tin* work, it two-thirds of the

members of the sysUnn so elect. Tin* chairman of the geneial board acts with
the local commitba's in adjusting ditf(*renc(*s betwa'cn members and their (employ-

ers, The general board of adjustment must be convened wh('nev(*r a majority of

the subdivisions on the sysbmi desire it, and may be convened at the discr(*tion of

the chairman. Any a(ction tak(ni by the gein'ral board is binding on all members
and subdivisions on the .system until r(*peah'*d by said board or by a two-thirds

vote of the members on the system, [f the ginieral board fails to s('ttle any
difficulty, it must notify the gi and (chief engineer, who gives such a call pre(C(*donce

over all other business and at onci* vi.sits such system and is re(jnired t,o use all

honorable nn'ans to prevent tr(nib](‘ betw('en nnnnbers and their (*mploy(“rs. Any
member meeting with an accident in tin* dis(diaigeof liis dnti(‘s must make a

complete report in waiting for the bemdit of the board of adpistiiuait Memlxu’s
are prohibited from signing any contract with tin* railway or fn mi making any
verbal agreement without the c.onsimt of tin* gem'ral board, (limeial boards ot

adjustiiKUit have the power to iix the rati* of pay for tlmir own membi'is, and the

expenses of such commitnes, together wdth compensation for tlu* time they lose,

are raised by assessment on all nnnnbers em])l()y(_'d on tluc system repres(nited.

Subdivisions in each State may, by a twu)-thirds vote of all tlu* divisions in each

State, establish a legislative board, with powa*r b) take chaige of all matteis
coming before the legislating* inv(dving tlu* interests of the biotherhood.

Expenses of such boards, together with jiay for lost tinu* by numibers engag(*d in

such service, are met by assessments upon all memlHrsof the brotherhood in the

State who (*arn $.)() or ov(*r jK*r month. Delegati's an* particularly dir(*cted to

secure laws iirolnbiting bhicklisting. Any nu'inlx'r of tin* l(*gislative board wdio

is discriminat('d against by the railioad company and losi's Ins situation is to be

provideil tor at the saiiu* rate of pay given to tin* members of the board of

adjustment.
There are at the present time over 500 subdivisions and ov('r 33,000 m(*inbers in tlu*

brotherhood. The minimum cost of membership is about $0 ])(‘i year, including

local and grand din^s; the av(‘rage (U)st, not including insurance assessments, is

probably $8 to $0 per annum, which includes of course the subscription to the

monthly Journal.
There are 3 general funds maintained: First, the curr(*nt-(*xpense fund, made up

from charter fees, grand du(3S, profits on printing, etc., from which general

exjienses, salaries, printing bills, and biennial convention exp(‘ns(*s are drawn;
seconcl, the charity fund, which is supplied from the general fund by amounts
set aside at each biennial convention for charitable purpo.ses, about $43 annually

being thus given to the widow's and orphans of deceased members; third, a con-

tingent or strike fund, amounting at pr(*sent to about .$100 ,000, which is also uiuhir

n(3rnial circustances, accumulated from appropriations from tin* general fund,

and comes from the grand dues and profits on the Journal and other printing.

The brotherhood has ever been insistent upon raising the staiuTard of men
admitted to the craft of railroad engineers. It is particularly severe in dealing with

cases of intoxication. Grand Chief Arthur, in his testimony before this Industrial

Commission, stated that in one year—the fifth in the history of the organization

—

172 members were expelled for intoxication.

The engineers’ brotherhood is a trade union in a stricter s(mse than is perhaps

true of any other railroad organization. For this reason it has consistently

refused to federate with the Knights of Labor, American Railway Union, Fe(l-

eration of American Railway Employees, or any other labor organization, or to

allow its members to retain membership in any other labor organization. It

is unincorporated, and the general policy seems to bo opposed to incorporation.

The insurance department, which is managed as a separate association, had to

become incorporated in order to do business in some states.
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Tho insurance features of the brotherhood are provided for under a separate
orj<anization, known as “ The Locomotive Eliif^ineers' Mutual Life and A(‘cident
Insurance Asswiation.” Tlu^ first insurance association was or)L(anized December
3, IS()7, and numibersliip in it was voluntary until it was reorganized and incor-
[)orated under the laws of Oliio on March 3. IHDI. afhT which membership became
compulsory for all memlxTS of tlie brotherhood who fnltilled the afj:e and oOa'r
re(piiremenls. Previous to incorporation the insurance association Avas manat;ed
by tli(M)fticers of tle^ ])rotherhood, but since incorporation it has bemi mressary
tliai th(' insiiraiKH' association liave its own officers and be mana^nsl no lon><er as
an adjunct of the brothm’hood.
The business of tin? insurance association is conducted as a strict mutual insur-

anc(' business, and in tliisiespeid ditfi'rs from the merely htnudiciary features of

the otlier brotlierhoods Tlie cost of iiisuianct* is said to bt' much It'ss than it

would be possihh' for mmi in so hazardous a calliiif,^ to receivi' on tlu' re^nihir

market. The jj^rand clmd en^imxu. in his ti'stiniony Ixd’ore the Industrial (Com-
mission,' stattsl that th(‘ rate had m‘ver yet (‘xctssh'd I ( per ciait since the date of

orf^anization in hS(17 lie further stated. “ We tliink it [the systmn of insurance

|

on(‘ of the b(‘^ . It is better than we can i^et in any old-liiK' (‘ompany, from the
fact that W(' pay tor tin' loss of a hand, arm, limb, or eyesi}.,dit of one or both eyes,

the same amount as we do for di'ath

Tlu' assessments le\i(‘d per .Sl.OhOof insurance in tin* 7 yi'ars IHOl-lDOO varied
from -SI 1 30 to >;1S 34. and a.veraf^('d SKI 5.1 jier yi'ar. This was basixl on a nieni-

Ix'rshipof betwetm 1 (1.000 and 2() 000 and outstanding^ insuiance amountinj.( to from
.S30. 000,000 to .j;.!.}, 000.000 The claims jiaid in the 7 yt'ars referred to amounti'd to

a total of .$1,.151 ,337 Hf)

The otliceis ot the insiiranci* association are: A ])residmit. vic'e-])i ('sident,

secretary, tix'asiiK'r. and 5 trustix's. Member.ship is opiui only toniembeis of the
brothel hood not over .10 yt'ai s (»f aice. and all nn'inbeis of the inotheihood who
are fdi^ibh' must make application foi oiU‘ or more politn's in the a.s.sociation.

An entraiKM' lla* of .10 cents and an annual a.s.ses.snient of .10 (amts provides for the
^n'lK'ral expensf's of tin' assoiu.ition. A iiKalical examination is laapiiiaal. Poli-

cK's of $7.10 and ,$1 ,.100 are issmal. Tin (a* .SI ,.100 policies may b(' taken by a nnmi-
b(*r under 10 years of ajj^e. Applicants umh'r 15 may carry .$3,000 insurance, and
<i])lilicants betwiam 15 and .10 $ I ,.100 Ai»plicants niu.st be in t(cnd health and in
poss( ssioii of 3 j^oofl (‘y(‘s and lioth hands and fe<‘t

A 1 h mbtu’ who lo,s(‘s a hand by amputation at or abovi^ the wrist joint, or a
foot ai or abovt' th(' ankh' .loint, oi sustains a total and p(‘rmanent loss of si^lit

in one or both eyes, is entitleil to the full amount of his insuranc(\ Ass(‘ssm(mts
ar(' h'vied for each loss at not less than 35 cents for each .$7.10 policy and not h'ss

than .10 c(‘^ ^-s for ea<di $l,.100 policy. A memlxu- ot .1 yc'ars’ standinj< wlio is

totally disaoh'd, or wlio, on account of a,t;e and infirmity, can not follow his voca-
tion and has no income, or a member ot 10 yeais' standing, wlio is over .10 years
of and cai not pay his as.s(‘,ssments, Ix'cau.se out of (miployment, may make
apiilication to liav(* Ins in.siirance cariKsl by tin' association.

Article VIII of the constitution for subordinat(* divisions states that in the case
of a d(*ath of any membi'r of ^^ood standinj^ tin' (diU'f en;ri])(_>(>i’ of fjm local divi-

sion .shall appoint a committee to iiniuire into tin* circumstances of the family
and to j;ive necessary a.s.sistanci' as lon^ as tlu' widow or children are in neial. A
sick or disabh'd member may Ix' helped with tin' funds of the hx^al division, or

with money raised by special a.ssessment or by voluntary contribution, as th(' divi-

sion may decide.

Stdtifitics of the Locomotive Engiueervi' Mutual Life and Accident Insurance
Associal Kill , IS'J.'f to ISHC.
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II. Order of Railway Conductors of America.—In the spring of 1808 the con-
ductors oTi the Illinois (jentral Railway at Ainhoy, 111., institut(Ml an association
called the Conductors’ iJnion. Shortly thereafter the conductors on the Chicago,
Burlington and Quincy at Galesburg formed themselves into Division No. 2 of
this union. A meeting was arranged between re])resentatives of tlu'so two divi-
sions at Mendota, 111., in July, 1808, and the ( Conductors* Brotherhood was formed,
laws were adopted, and officto-s eh'cted Division No. J was organized at Aurora,
Hi., in August. 1808, and Division No. 4 at CCentralia, 111., in September. In
October of tliat year the officials of the Chicago, Burlington and Quincv ordin-eiL

their iiHui to leave th(i brotherhood or the s(Tvi(*(‘ of the (Jompany, and ^Divisions

2 and J bi'came defunct.
In November, 1808, a (;all was issued to the railroad conductors of the United

States and British provinces for a convi'iition to lx* ladd at Columbus, Ohio,
December 15, for tlie j)ur})os(‘ of organizing a bi(dh(‘rhood of conductors. This
convention was held, the constitution was levisiaf, tht' Itenefif diMiarlnnuit insti-

tuted, and officers were (dected Annual iiK'etings of the grand division have
been Indd since then iij) to the year 18!)1, when tlu' plan of holding them bienni-
ally was adopt(*d.

Tlw^ conductors' brotherhood was reorganizi'd in 1878 under the jiresent name.
Its head(iuarters are at Cedar Rapids, Iowa, and it includes railroad conductors
in the United StaU's, (Canada, and M(e\ico Tlu' number of local unions ;ind the
total membership for various years sinci' 18"^ and for each yi'ar since 1890 are as
follows:

cur

1H77

ISH'2

1857..

issy.

1890 ..

1891 .

189
*

2 .

1893

It i^ (*st iniab d tha*- about OOil rail load ( onductors are members of other oigan-

izations and that about 1,000 <im* nonunion men Tlu* grand dnision liolds a gmi-

eral convention bienniall} , to which (‘ach subordinah* division .simds onedeh'gate.

A two-thirds vote of the grand division is neia'ssary to change oi enact any law.

The officiu's of th(' grand division au' grand child conductor, as.sistaiit giand
chief conductor, grand secridary and treasure*, gra.ud smiior conductor, and
grand .pinior conductor, all of whom are idi'cted for 2 years, and 5 trustees and
8 insurance commissmmTs. ehxded for 4 years. The grand clind conductor
receives a salary of $5,000 per year, the as.sistant grand chief conductor $2,000, and
the grand secretary and treasurer $:>,Odd. to which is added legitimate traveling

expenses after being ajiiiroved by the trustis's. The grand siuiior conducdor and
grand junior conductor (‘ach r(‘ceiv(‘ $2,d00 and traviding ex\)(‘nses. Tin* trusfi'es

are paid $td0 per annum, and th<‘ chairman of tlu' trustees $800 per annum and
necessary expenses. The members of the lusuranci* comnnttei' are compensated
in the same manner as tiustees. Tlu're is a board of diu'ctors, winch acts as an
executive committee, and is com])osed of the grand cliu'f conduc tor, the assistant

grand chief conductor, giand s(‘cretary and treasuier, grand smiior conductor,

the trustee's, and members of the insurance' committc'c'. This boai d may be called

to meet at .my time by the chairman, and the expcuises of attending these meet-

ings are paid by the order; likewise the expc'iisc's of the bii'iinial convention are

E
aid by the order. All ot the officers of the grand division are reciuired to give

onds in the amount (A' $25,000.

The revenue of the grand division is derived from the following sources: First,

for charter and supplies for a new division, $00; second, for every division card

issued by the grand secretary, $1; third, for (‘very l.onorary credential, $1 ; f(3urth,

every divi.sion pays annually in advance for every member in guiod standing, $1;

the grand dues may be increased at anytime' by the grand division, provided they

do not exceed $2.
* The minimum admission fee which any local division may

charge is fixed at $5.

Any person actually employed as a conductor on a steam surface railroad out-

side of yard limits, and who has had at least 12 months’ actual experience, is
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to membership. An lippliciiut must ))e recommended by three members
of the division, wlu) certify that he is a man of good moral i*haracter. The use
of alcoliolic liquors a.s a bi'verageis a sufficient can.se for rt^jection of any petition

for numibership. Applications an* referred to a coininittet* of thre«‘.andif recom-
mended by the committee an* voted upon; two black balls an'sufticK'iit to rej(*ct.

The trial of mt'inbers or officers for miscoiidind. or for violation of tlie constitu-

tion and laws of the order, is j)rovided for in great detail in tin* statutes. The* deci-

sion rests upon a majority vote of the members of the local division, with appeal

to the grand chief conductor, and from his decision to tin* grand division: the

penalty's are (‘xpulsions and re])rimands, but no fines.

In addition to the general funds of tin* grand divi.sion and to the insurance

funds, which aix* kept .separate, the order has a jirotective fund of $100. (KM), main-
tained by an assessnn'iit ot oO (‘eiits ])(t (iuait<T upon each nuunls'r wlnuiever the

fund is iess than .$100,000. 10\])<‘nditures ar«‘ made by amuopnat ion of the grand
division, requiring a two-thirds voti* of tlie memlx'rs. TIk' statutes of the order

provide an elaborate and con.servativi* method of proc(‘dure in all negotiations with
employers conceining the conditions of (‘luployment and relating to grievances.

Vanous conimitt(M‘s having chaige of th(‘s(' lU'gotiations art* enqiowt'Ti'd to make
agreeitients with the dilTercmt railway systmns. The conditions of emiiloyment

are usually fi.xi'd by sucli annual agremient.

In each division tlu're is a local grievance committee for each line of railway

whosi' employi'es are memls'i’s of tin* division, eonqio.si'd of ‘4 nn'inbers employed
by that Inn*, who servi* 4 years, when a complaint is inadi* on the part of a

memh(‘r tin* chn*f (‘onductor, if In* der'ins nei’t's.sary. calls a ,s])('cial meeting of

the division: if the divi.-non appiov(‘s tin* complaint by a two-thirds vote it is

reb'ried to tlie local committet* for the line against which the complaint is made,
and .such coininittei* is din'cted to pioci'ed to adjust the matter with tlie local

officials. If unsuccessful the division ma\ diiecttb(*committ(M'to])lac('tIu' matter

in the hands of the gi'iK'ral committei' of their system of railway. On each rail-

road system there is a general giieva.nc(‘ committed', composed of ri'iiresentatives

from each local divi.sion If the members on any system of rnilway desire the

entire time of the chaiiman (»f this gemnal coniniitt(‘e they may so direct by a

Iwo-thirds vote, and the e.xjien.sos must then bo ]»aid out of a system of ass(*.ss-

iiients and be sufficient to giiaranti'e tin* s(‘i\]ces of tin* chaiiman for at h'ast

8 months. The chairman <»t tin* general committee works with and through the

local committee, .lud if un-'U(‘ces.stul he may convein* the g(‘n('ral coininittt'e of

adjiutinent. In case of astiike the gi and chief conductor is tin* K'cogiiiziHl leader

and has full command of the eiilin' k*.sources of the piotectui* departnn'iit. No
stiike IS authorized until ibe gemual committee of adjustment has failed, after

exhausting all lionoiabh* means to afiect an amicable adjustment, in whicdi case

tin* grand cliief (conductor and the coinmitti'e may order a strike on all or any
portion of the system involvi'd, piovided such action is agreed iijion by two-thirds

of the members employed upon tin* teriitory involva'd Tlu* same system and
authority that brings about a strike is (unpowerecl to end it. striking members are

paid $.)() ])('!• month until tin* clos(' of the stiike. and the ])ayment may continue in

some ca.ses beyond the end of the strike.

It is the general jiolicy of this order to (ditain writb'u agreements with employers,

fixing wages, hours, and conditions of emiiloyment Most railway systems have
made such agreements with tlu'ir men. The older is fui-th(umor<* ardent in its

support of the principle of arbitiation, and will not resort to other measures until

arbitration has been refu.sed by the other .side Many ca.s<‘s have been arbitrated,

and the organization has always secured the major part or all of its contention.

No decision of arbitratois has eviT b(‘(*n violated by tbe order, and only one by an
employer. The state boards of arbitration of New York and New Jersey inter-

vened in the trouble with tin* Lidiigh Valh'y Railroad in 181)4 and as.sisted in

reaching a conniromi.se.

The mutual benefit dejiartment is distimd, so far as the management of its funds

is concerned, from the general ordor. Applicants for membership in the order

are required to take out insurance on a mutual benefit plan; insurance policies of

1, 2, 8, 4 or 5 thousand are issued. Members under 80 may insure for any amount;
from 50 to 00 years of age th('v are limited to $1,000, and over 00 are not jiennitted

to join the mutual benefit dejiartment. R(*gular monthly assessments to the

annual amount of $10 per $1,000 of imsurance are collected, and when this does

not prove sufficient additional as.sessinents may be levied by the insurance com-
mittee. At death the benefit is paid to the pm-son designat(*d in the policy, or in

accordance with the provisions in tin? will of tin* deceased, or in the absence of a

will, to the widow, children, fath(*r, mother, brothers, and sisters of the deceased

in the order named; if no relatives survive only tuneral expenses are paid and the
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insur;inc(' r<wf;rrs to tlio or(l(‘r. Total disahility, thronpch tho loss of a hand or foot

at or al)oV(' joint, or total loss of ('yosif^ht or hearinj^ entitles a nieniher to the

full ainoiiiit ot insurance. Any niemb<*r disabled trom other eans(‘s may have his

monthly assessments paid by the benefit department and charged against his cer-

tificate A r(‘S(Tve fund for the insurance department is provided from an assess-

ment ot $l p(‘r year on (‘a(‘h $1,000 of insurance until this reserv(‘ fund reaches

$500,000. On JuiK' 50, 1900, this lund amounted to $57,811, at the same time the

insurance expc'iisi^ fund amounted to $15,129, the mortuary fund to $58,159, the

general fund $1 1 1 88S. and the strike tiind $100,000, making in all assets of the

order amounting to $505,997. The following bem'fits were paid in 1897: Deaths,

$550,000; disabilities, $80,000, t8t)8, deaths, $102,000; disalnlities, $79,000; 1899,

deaths, $158,.500; disabilities, $07,000. In addition to these benefits most ot the

local divisions ])ay some sick and disability bmietits. In the biennial period end-

ing Decmuber 51 . iliOO. tlieri' were -188 insuranc(‘ claims ])aid, aggregating $1 .020,000.

Till' total amount of insurance' paid by the benetit (U'partment since organization

is $1,4 15. -107.

Tim memlH'rship of th(' benetit (b'partnumt at various date's since organizatiem

has b(3en as follows.

1877 51 1890 -- 5,955
,

1898. 17,105

1882. . 70 i 1892 9,942
j

1900 20,415

1887 .. - 4,708
I

1894 - ^ _ 12,704 !

1889 . . 1,290
I

1890 14,019

The cost of $1,000 ot insuia.nc<' is about $10 per annum, and the minimum cost

of membership, including initiation tee' of $5 the' first ye'ar. tee' and assessments on

$1,000 of insurane*e. annual eliie's tei the grand division, loe-al due's and assessments,

is about $27, and in most local divisions will probably not exce'ed $50. In a recent

perioel of 5 ye'ars in only 1 year elid the' asse'ssments amount to <is muedi as $10])('r

$1,000 of insurane'e. Tlie'y ave'raged ne'are'r $1 1 on a basis of an ave'rage of over

$25,000,000 outstanding insurane;e.

Statisiiv.^ of the Diniuol benefit (lepaetment of the Order of Rad inqi Ooiidiiefors of
Anierinq 1S9OIU0U.
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( Incliidt's 81 for rrserNo fund h I'eild 01 old S2,500 claims

III. Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen -The Rrothe'rhood of Leicomotive

Fiivmen, with its head(iuarte‘rs at Pe'oria, 111 , was organizeal December 1, 1875,

at Port Jervis, N. Y., with 11 membe'rs ami oiu' lodge, kimwn as the Deer Park
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Lod^2:e. It has gi’owii until it had un July 1. 1<>00, r)7'2 local unions and a total
of 30,084 members. The first annual convention was held at Hoi-nellsvillc, N. Y..
December 15, 1874 at whicii time 12 lodges had been orj^anized. Tlie second
annual convention was luOd at Indianajiolis in Dei'ember. 1875. and liad repre-
sentatives from 31 lodges, which showed a total membershi])of 000. At the third
annual convention in St. Louis in Septcuiiber, 1870. 53 hxlges wf‘r(‘ r(‘j)r('sentt'd
and 1 .500 memlH'rs. At this meeting the order e.stabhshed tlu' Locomotn Fire-
men's Magazine, an organ which has be(‘n published unintei nipt I'dly sinc(‘ that
date.’ At the outsid tlu' Locomotive Firemmrs MagaziiU' Avas a paniphlet of 33
pages, and the subscription price was lixiMl at $I 10 per yt'ar; in 1877 it be^-aim^
the propiu'ty of the biotlu'rhood, and the subscri]ttion pnceAias tixeil at$l: m
1882 it was increased in size to 48 page's, and 1883 to 01. and in 188(5, when tlie
dues lor thegrand lodge' were increase'd freunSl te» ,$1 50. the' magazine' was eirdere'd
sf'iit free to all nu'nilx'rs. Siiu'e' 1888 the' magazine' has hael a minimum of 5)0

pages, and in 1885) the' gianel dues wc'ie' increased to 82 tee cove'r ele'lie-il eliu' to ceist
e)f publie'atiem eel the magazine'. The' ceist of leublie-ation was e'stimate'd at 1)2

cents peu' me'inbe'r tor the' fiscal ye'ar 18!)!), whe'ii the' aggre'gate' bulk tor the year
was 2.024 jiage's, aiiel at 81 cents pen me'inbe'r tor the' liseal \ e-ar e-neling dune' 30,
15)00. wile'll the' aggre'gate' bulk was I 5)01 page's ’ He'sieh's e'elitonals exjire'ssing
opinieins U])on epiestienis eel s])e'cial inte'i’e'st te) lailieiael nil'll, it ('ontains a eliri'ctory
of subordinate' lodge's and itenns ri'laling to tlu' i emtine' busine'ss lef the' bredher-
heioel. Ill aelelitioii to winch geiu'ral le'aeling matle'reet' a lite'i ai y e'haracti'r. Its
editorials of re'e'e'iit ve'ais are' fre*epi('ntly bitte'r in the-ir complaint that loe'ennedive
fiie'nie'ii have' not share'el in the' ge'iie'ral imlustiial ])re)s])e'i]t,v . It has opjieise'el the'

re'lie'f assoe.'iations ot lailroae] e‘e)m])anie's. the' ge*ne'ral pethtie'al te'iiele'iie'ie's in the'

diiectiemot expansion ami the' ine-re'aseed militaiy fore'e's, the' le'gislatiem favoring
railway corpeirations. anel. in e'e»n.pine'lie)n with eithe'i* railieiael labor unions it has
favored an 8-he)ur day. munie'iii.d owne'r.ship eif jniblie* iitilitie's, e'eniijiulsory edu-
cation, sti le'te'i' liability of e'lnplen e i s. fae-loi \ -inspe'e'tmn laws, ab'ilition eif sweat
sheips and e'oiitraet laboi . le'gislatiem against injune-tions, ami the* natiemalization
e)t railreiaels. tel('gra])hs, anel te'le'jibeme's It bas leieeke'e! upon the' gi owth eif trusts,
and what it generally style's the' me'i’e'asing ])e)We‘re»f e'ajntal. with elistrust a.iiel

with a de'sii e' for more' e'tl'e'e'tn e le'gislatiem to pi ofe'e t laben

.

Prieir te) the organizatiem e)f the* breitlmi hood, tii e'lneni wen-e' e'ombine'd in what
was calle'el tin* Inte'i'iiatiemal h^ire'ine'n's Uniem anel l^reib'e'tivei Associatiein, wine'll
me t 'vitb ele'termine'el eippeisitnm fremi the' laiboaels The' brotlu'ihoeiel ii}) tei 1877
was Jniown as an insurane*e' tnid trtite'rnal eiiganiztifion, but ley that time'll liael

absoibe'el the te'AV re'maining lex'al unieinseif tlm Inte'rnatiemal Fire'inen’s Union,
and it bectime a hibor en-ganization anel iiai (icipiite*d in seinie ol tlm stiilo's of 1877
wine'll spread eive'r the' ceiuntiy. The' elisltivor with which membe'is e)f the hre-
men’s brotherhooel were* ge'iieially le'giueie el. afte'i* tlie' strike's eif 1877. retarded
thegre)wth of the brothe'rheiod, but since' 1885 it hits gi'iie'rtilly bta'ii sue'cessfiil in
esi)ousing the inte'i-e'sts eif this e'la.ss of lailrotiel e'lnjiloye'es. The brothe'i'hoeid,
however, in re'cent years, e'specially in t- ele'chiiatiein adopte'el at the conve'iitiem of
1894, deplores strikes and m.sistsiipem its memibe'rs staneling by agree'ine'iits whie-li
they niiike with (un])loye'rs. The firemen htive jil ways be'e'ii anxious to bring about
closer re'latiemshijis be'tween the various orgtniizations of railway ine'ii, anel espei-
cially to secure united action of its le'gislativi' e*ommittees with tlmse of other
brotherhoods in order tei stremgfhen their ])osit]on with the state anel natiemal leg-
islatures. The constitution of tlm BrotbeTlmoel of Leicomotive Fireinem provides
that at least 15 days befoi'e the cemve'inng of the' le^gi.slature eif any state each
lodge in that state may select a member te) serve as a legislative; repre.sentative.
Such representative' shall meet with other repre'.sentatives similarly elected, which
body must elect two or meire of their niimbe'r to con.stitute a h'gislative board of
the Brotherhood of Leicemmtive Firennm, and whose duties will be* to influence, in
cem,iunction with othei labor ivpresentatives, the enactme'nt. repe'al, or amend-
ment of laws in which firemen are interested. A legislative board is not consti-
tuted in any state unless two-t.lnrds of the* lodge's sedect legislative representatives.
The legislative representatives may assess members within their jurisdiction to
defray the expenses for legislative ]mrpo.s<'s.

Member.ship in the brotherhood is restricted to those who have served at least
9 nnmths as locomotive firemen, and who are in act of service at the time of aiiiili-

cation. An applicant must, furthermore, be white bom, of good moral charac-
ter, sober and industrious, sound in body and limb, and not less than 18 years
of age. Locomotive engine hostlers who have served U years are also eligible

1 See histoncnl li (if thi' lirothrrliood, jmblmtK'il in souvenir liook of the fourteentli annual
convention in Atlanta in isss

-See Lot'omotn c Fuemeii's Maitu/iiii vi, ci i n«)U
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to nieiiibership. All applicants must pass a medical examination in order to

participate ni tlu^ benefit features of tjie organization, and no applicant over 45

years of age is admitted to the beneficiary department, nor those who fail to pass

the medicjil test. Three or mon? “ black balls ” in the local lodge to which a per-

son applies for membership are suffi(;ient to reject an applicant.

Fees for membersliip are, first, application fee of $2: second . initiation fee, fixed

by the local lodge, of not less than third, grand dues, prr annum; fourth,

beneficiary dues, to be determined by the lodge and to vary with the amount of

beneficiary certificate, but in no case to be Ic'-s than $4.50 tor a beneficiary (certifi-

cate of $1*500; $;b50 for $1,000, and $2 for $500. The application fee is applied to

the paynumt of tlie grand diu's, tlnnnitiation f(‘o goes into the general fund of

the local lodg(\ and tin' grand diu's go to the .secnctary and treasuiacr of tlu' grand
lodge. Subordinate lodg(‘s may hwy a special asses.sment fee agreed to at a rc'gu-

lar mejcting of the lodge by a two-thirds vote.

One of the chief purpose's of tlu' organization is to im])rov(‘ the character and
condition of its members (diargi'sof misconduct may bt' made in wilting and
signed by any iiK'inber of the ord<'r in good standing. Tliey are* then referred to

a committee of tlii‘‘! disinter<*st(‘d me'mlH'rs, whkdi committ(‘(! taki's testimony

and submits it^ iep(trt m writing at the next ri'gular mei'ting of tin* lodgt* If

the report is accepted by a majority of tin* memlMTs pn'sent, it is doedared to be

the judgment of tlu* lodge, and tlie mastei must (cnforccc the penalties provided

for in the constitution. From such d(*ciMon any nu'iiiber may, witliin :I0 days,

take an appeal to the grand lodge, which, wh(*n Mil)mitt(*d in writing, is filed by
the grand secretary and brouglit b(*fore tlu* next iTgular nu*eting ot the pand
lodg(*, whose decision is final. Tlu* convention of IHhH provnh'd a penalty of

expulsion for any oiu* inovi'ii guilty of giving away oi s(*lling a pass. The con-

stitution also provides that any memb<*r using intoxicating lujuor to excess, or

found guilty of otlu'r tilings of iminoial character, may be suspended for the first

oft't use, if o*f a light character, but if of a seiious nature, and ibi a second olfensi*,

shall be expelled. Expulsion is alwav s tlu* i)enalt y for making use* ol aiiy improper

means for obtaining relief benefits
* No lodgi* is allow(*d to derive levenue from

the sale of lupior at picnics or at (*nt(*i tainnu'iits upon a ])enalty of forfeiting its

chart(*r

All funds due iho loi'al lodges an* ire(*i\(‘d b> a. eolh'ctoi and turiu'd over by

him to a receiver, who gives a r(*c(*i])t tor tlum and makes payments on ordeis

signed by the master and secr(*taiy The hinds of local loilges are invested by

local boards of trust(‘(‘s,in conjunction with the r(*ceiv(*r, in sindi securities as the

lodges may direct. Tlu; tiuste*(*s must examine tlu; books of the rec(*iver monthly,

and must maku* a (piarhudy r(*poi t in writing to tlu* lodge Funds received by

the grand secr(*tary and tr(*asurer must lu* deposited daily in bank, and not with-

diawn <'xc('])t upon clu'ck signed by tlu* grand master and grand secietaryand

treasurer, ('ach of whom is bonded by sonu* r(*putabl(*(‘ompany—tlu* grand master

for $h.25.()0(l and the sisu-etary and treasuier lor $1()(),00(). All regular receipts of

the gland lodge, including insuranc,e assessments, and magazine subscriptions,

and income from advertisi'inents in the magazine, are paid into one general fund.

Special assessments, which the giand lodge has power to levy for the protection

ofits members and the [iromotion of its welfare, constitute specual funds foie the

purposes for whi(*h tlu*y W(;re levied. No funds can be donated or loaned for any

purpose (‘xcept by two-thirds’ vote at a iiu'eting of the grand lodgi*. Large sums
are voted to ni(*mbers not entitled to insurance. In IHDfi $32,000 was so voted, and

at the conv(*ntion of hSOH $28,000.

The beneficiary department of the grand lodge is c-omiuilsory for all members
who are eligibh; to participate in its benefits. In (;ase of d(*ath it pays, first, to

the widow; second, to the child or (diildren; thiid, father; foui-th, mother, and

fifth, brothers and sisters, in this or(h;r, unless jiayment is otluirwise directed by

the member to be made in sonu* other order to any of the perscins in the classes

above (iesignat<*d: in ca.se of there being none of the alxA^e relatives, the amount

may be inatle pnyable to whomsoever tlu; member may direct.

If none of the above relatives are living aiul the member has tailed to designate

anyone else, payment of his ben(*fit goes to the local lodge of which he was a

member. The graiul lodge has pow(*r to levy assessments for the purpose of pro-

viding such benefits. These a.ssessments amount to $2 for a beneficiary certificate

of $1,500; $1.50 for $1,000, and 75 cents for $.500; such assessments to be levied as

often as may be recpiired to meet outstanding (;laims. In case of total disability the

beneficiary certificate is paid in full, the same as in case of ileath; and total dis-

ability is construed to mean to become totally blind, or sustain loss of hand at or

above the wrist joint, or a foot at or abov(‘ the ankle joint; also in cases where a

beneficiary member in good standing is totally and permanently incapacitated
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fn^m performing manual labor, from consumption, Bright's disease of the kid-
neys. or total and pennanent jiaralysis.

Charges against the oflfic^ers of tlie grand lodge may bo made for the following
causes: prunkenness, incaiiacity. disobedience to superior officer, abusive or
threatening lan.i'iiage to a brother officer, misappropriating or diverting grand
lodge funds, neglect of duty, or any conduct subversive to the inten'st of the well-
being ot the order. When such charg<‘s are made in writing, tlu' chairman (f the
executivt* board ot tlie grand lodgt' must t'all a meeting of the boaidand summon
the accuser and the accused, and witne.ssi's for a trial of the accaised. If found
gnnlty , the exinuisi' of the trial is borm* by the grand lodg<' funds, but it not guilty,
it IS ass(>ssed upon tin* accuser. Appeal may be takfu to the (‘iisuing nes ting of
the grand lodge.

Tin* grand lodgi' furnishes all printing and snpplit's tor tie' subordinate lodges,
and mak('s this a souri'i' of sonu' n'\(‘nu«' The constitulion of tie' grand lodge,
and also of snbordinatt' lodgi's, may be ane'ieh'd only wln'ii the jiropost'd change*
cpiotes in full the se'ction to be' changed, incor[)oiating an alteration or aim'iid-
ment, and is fil'd in tie* grand lodge* not I'ss than <50 da\s befen-e* the nuH'ting eif

the le'xt biennial eonve'ntion The* grand si'cre'taiy and! leasureir must have sue'li

proposed anie'iidne'nts jninte'el. anei e'eipii's n-nt. to e'aciisiiliordinate' loelge', and also
re'li'rre'el to the coininitlet' on e'onslil ution and by-laws. If the* aniendmi'iit is

approve'd by tlie' eoininit ti'e*. it .shall lx* re'porte'd to the* iiie'e'ting. and if snchre'port
is aelipte'd by tw'o-thiids vote, it shall eon.stilute' a pait ot the' e-onstitiitional law
of the' grand lodge*, to take* e'ffi'e-t at .siie'h time as may be* de'te'rmine'd by the
ne'eting, otherwise* it shall be i I'.p'e'tc'el. anei .see eh'e‘lare*el.

d'le* eiflic'e-rs ot the* gi net lodge* aie* a gianel maste'i
,
giaiel se'cretary and

tie'asuri'T. e'ditoi and manager ot the* maga/aiie'. gianel e*x('e‘utive beiarel, and
beiai'd eif grand truste'e's. all eel whom are* ele*e*te'el torate*ime»f two ye*ars. Ne)
me'iiilH'r liedding me'iiibe'rship in am othe*i labeir orgaiiizatiem can hold e)fiie*e in
the gland Inlge. A charte*r fe'e* of .s.*)!) must be* ]»aid by e*ach suboi dinate* loelge

at the time' ot its eu-gainzalion and m letiiinsue-h subordinate' hedge re'ce'ive*s a
full line* of blank boeeks. blank tbims. and lodge ,su])])lie's Me'inbe'i’s of leical

lodge's, whose claims tor di.sabihtv have* he'e'ii alletwe'd, may be'e'ome honorary
me'mbe'i'sof said loelge's and ai e* (*\ri..pt from ]ia\m(*nt of elue's and asse'ssme'nts.

The* ])rot(*e*tive' (le'])artment of the' breithe'i heeod pio\iele‘s that any niembe'r wlm
e*onside'is that he* lias be'e*n un.pi.stly el'alt wuth b> his e'niiileeye'i is to re'port in
writ ng to the* lid,; e* having pinselictiein. anei il el'e'ine'd a ])] ope*r subp'ct tor inves-
tigatioj the niatteu’ shall be* ri'lenesl to the* jirote'e-tive* boarel, ]irovideil the loelge

may a'llhonz^* tlie* lu'ote'e'tive* boarel tei adjust gru'vane*e's ])e‘rtaining to rights
siie'e’ifie'el by ceintrae't eii agice'inent with the* e'ompaiiy w’lthout having first bese'n

reterred tei the* loelge*. anei in sm-li e'ase's a nie*mbe'r may submit his grievances to

the chairman of the* board The* pieite'e’tive* beiarel shall care'fiilly anei impartially
e'xamine* all matte'rs re*fe*rre'd tee it anei preice'e-el tei aelpist the* same* as .seion as prac-
ticable*there*afte'i

,
ii])on a basis eif e*eiuity ami justie*e, anei eve*ry hemeirable) method

kneiwii to arbitiation shall beexhauste*el in e*ffe;e;ting an aniie;abl' and satisfactory
aeljustinent eif the elifliculty.

In their eft’orts tei ad.pi.st a grie-vance tlm board .shall ])ie*,se*nt the* .same to the
liwe'st suboidinate eiffie-ial who has juriselie'tion. Shemlel tlu'y fail to adjust a
grievance* with a elivisioii of eillluals, theey shall e‘all the* e-haiiraan of the joint
boaidteiae-t woth eir feu the*m, and, it they fad. the* e'litire* jeiint beiarel maybe
convened. The jeiint boaid is maele up eif the* e*ha.irme*n of the* lical beiarels of each
leielge upon a single railroad syste'in. The: iireitective lieiard has peiwer to make
ami enter into wuitten ceuitracts with eiflicials e)f the cennpany upem whose lines

they are e*niployed, making sue*h rul*s and agre'e*me*nts as they may deem just and
e'epiitabl* tor the gove'rnme'iit eif tlu'ir wage's ami the* .se'iiieirity rights eif the mem-
bers wdiicli they re'pre'se'iit. Tlie'y .shall also have peiwmr to adjust all grievances
eif a general e'liaracter arising freiin vieilatiem of .said rules and agreements. Agree-
ments signed by the railway oflie-ials and the* jeiint preite.'ctive boarel and approved
by the grand master are* binding em all me*mbe*r.s employed ein that raUway or
system of railways. Any membe'r violating any eif the provisiems eif said rules or
agreements shall be* immeeliately e*xpelle*el from the; eireler by his loelge. Failure
to do .so means that the granel maste*r has jiower tei revoke the charter of the
lodge. Members inciting a strike or particapating in a strike, except when sane--

tioned by the grand master and joint beiard, after having faileel m all honorable
efforts to effect an amicable and satisfacteiry adjustment, and after having received
the consent to strike of at least two-thirds of the parties interested, shall be
expelled from the order.

The order h:is a protective fund for 'which oai h member is assessed 75 cents tier

quarter, so long as this fund remain.s under $100,000. When it reaches tliis
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amount assessments cease. The prot;ective fund is held by a special officer in

each local lodge and reports made of the amounts so held to the grand secretary
and treasurer, who issues quarterly a circular report to subordinate lodges, show-
ing the total amount of the protective fund. When an emergency arises necessi-

tating the use of this fund, the grand secretary and treasurer instructed by the
p-and master, wlio is the leader of any strike, makes a pro rata call upon the
lodges and wh(ui th(‘ protective fund is insufficient additional assessments may be
made daring the continuance of the strike.^ Striking emidoyees are paid at the
rate of $25 per month, and no member receives pay for a longer period than 3

months. Authority is vested in the same parties to end a strike as have power to

bedn it.

The history of tlie brotlierhood, as may be inferred from the above account
obtained from its constitution and by-laws, has been marked by various ex^ie-

riences of (lonsideralile educational value. Before the institution of the brother-

hood the International Firemen's Union succeeded in arousing considerable
hostility on the jiart of railway officials. In 187H the brotherhood seemed to be

in a hoiieless condition. (Opposition had been iiu'reased by the strike of 1877; only
51 lodges reporting at the c-onvention of 1878, and the tn'usury was depleted. At
this tune many of the ledges of the International Firemen's Union accepted the
invitation of the brolheihood to organize as subordinate lodges of that body, and
the membershi]) was imu-eased in numbers without being much strengthened in

quality. The virtual leader up to 1880 was W. N. Sayer, grand secretary and
treasurer, who wjis removed from officti by th(' grand ina.ster because of his

exc,esses in the use of intoxicating Inpior. Eugene V. Debs was ai)p()inted to fill

the position and was duly electiMl at the sul)se(pient convention in 1880. Mr.
Debs occupied this position until 1802. At the time of his election he opposed
any resort to strikes, and upon his suggestion a gimeral policy to ignore strikes was
adopted. The opposition of railway offiidals was thendiy considerably removed
and the membership in(‘reas<‘d in numbers. In 1885 the Firemen's Brother-
hood again ado])ted an aggressiv<i polic-y and the membershi]^) increased but
slightly during tlie next 5 year.s, Mr. Debs unsigned the ])osition of secretary
and treasurer in 1802. but (‘dited the Locomotive Firemen's Magazine until 1804.

In 1804 the brotherhood suffered greatly from the great railway strike. It had
no official connection willi the American Railway Union, but many of its mem-
bers wore drawn into the strike, and the organization fell off in membership and
did not regain its position of 1804 again until the year 1808. The following table

.shows the memberslnp repoited by the brotherhood for each year since 1881

1881 $12,101
1H82. . .... 2:t,y:i7

188.8 .V),000

1881
1

77,0:1.8

1885
!

IIO.OO)

1880
1

227, iHK)

1887
! 225,100

l.W $217, .500

18.S') . ‘280,1.50

1890 ... ‘217, fKK)

18^)1 :i59,000

18‘»‘2. ... . .U)9,‘2,50
1

1893 170.7riU
i

1801 4:15,407
I

1895 $333,810
189(1 :319,.5,81

1897 313,9‘24

1898 3:18,000

1899 ' 4'24,‘K)0

rJOO
I 405,072

A report presented at the last convention, held in Des Moines, Iowa, September
10, 1900, showed that since the befnnning of the beneficiary department of the
order a grand total of $5,474,911.67 has been paid in benefits.

’All of Hec'tion 218 (of tho coiistitiiUoiO ^> 1111111 ;? to the* protective fund wnssuspouded by the second
biennial convention, and will remain HKHicrativc unlesH exigency arl8e.8 neeCHHituting its revival, to

wbleh notice will be given by the grand lo<lge
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The average cost per year for each member of the brotherhood for general and
beneficiary funds, including publishing of the magazine, has l)een ctuculated on
the basis of a ?1,500 insurance policy. These sums vary from $lS.r)0 in the year
1886 to as high as $20 in the 2 years 1802 and 1804. and to as low as $16 in 1*806.

Since 185>7 they have averaged, each year, $18. The amounts disburs^'d from the
protective fund in each fiscal yeai sinc<^ the fund was created arc reported in the
Fna'im'ii's Magazine for August, 1000, as follows

I'

7' cur Amount 7 cur Vmoiitil 7 car 1 Vimmiil

1

isss 1(1
'

i.Hy2 1.7 ' bVKI
1

SI 70 79
1HH2 21C.,;i().1 (.7 I is'j;i 12,71(1 20 1807 1 8,7.| 10

],S'I() I2,S 77 I.SOI, 107, .V.7 ,v) i.sys. 1, 2,1.7 ,S1

l.H'H l,1i. 07 '

l.vi,7 10,!«H 12 is'to 1,221 :i()

Wlieil the henefi(‘iary d(‘{)artment was first orgaiiize<l memlx'rship in it was
restricted to members in th(' brotln*rho(»d, but was not compulsoi-y, Tlie associa-

tion isMK'd certificates of membeisliip, agre(‘ing to pay the heirs of dect'ased

iiK'niljeis 50 c(uits for each member of tlu' association, and i)roviding for sick and
funeral l)(*nefi(s, fixing the lowest limit of tlu' torimu' ar 50 cents a W('ek and tlm

amount of the latti'r at $25. In 1877 the .separate as.sociation was abolished and
insuranc(i was made compulsory on all members of the brotlierhood. A fixed per

capita assessment was retained, and tie* ])lan of paying an amount based upon a

fixed per capita assessnu'ut was followed until 1881. wlu'n tlu' insuranci' was fixed

at .81,000. In 188 1 the amouni of insurance was increas('d to $1..')00. The as.se.ss-

ments. liowev(‘r. were burdensom<‘, and transfeis of large amounts from other

funds had to be made to th<‘ beneficiary fund in older to liglilen the burden of

assessments, although conv< ntions rep('at<Mlly nd’used to reduce tin* amount of

insurance paid In 18tM three grades of in.sniance were e.stablisln'd and the dues
fixaal as ([Uot(‘d abovt'. and in 18!t6 the distinction betw('en tin* beiif'ficiary fund
and the general fund of the organization was abolished Tlu're has laaui some
discussion of extending the insinance featun-s to (tover accident, sickness, and
out-of-work b(‘n(‘fits, but thus tar the nnuubers of the brotherhood restrict the

ixmevolent activity of tin* organizalion to cast's of death and total disability.’

Th" brotlierhoo'l has an emplovment buu'au, through which all the officers of

the yi.nid lodge and the subordinate lodges alike cooperate in trying to find

cni])i(»/iii('nt for nH'mb<*rs out ot work

Shdisfu s of tin' /ir/ze/zcnov/ f/cpo/'/c/c/t/ of llo’ l>rotli('rh(HKl of jAiconiof i rt‘ Fnuohon,
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IV. Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen.—The Trainmen's Brotherhood was
organized December 28. 1888, to cover the territory of the United States and
Canada, and to include men in tram and yard service. Its headtjuarters are at

Cleveland, Ohio, and the growth of the organization has been (juite steady from
the beginning. The number of lo(*al lodg(*8, the total membership of the broth-

(‘rhood, and the number of members expelled for each year since the date of

organizalion are as follows.

>Scc bdciimoluc lorciiuii’s 7lugiUiiic \ugii.st, liXiO

.V-iC—VOI. Wll 01
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ManberKliij), BroHu’rhood of Roilroad Trainmen.

Year
Suhordi-

Jiate

IndK'cs.

Total
member

ship.

Expul-
sious.

1884 :59 901

1885 159 4,766 289
1880 ... 223 7;993 768
1887 . . . 227 8, 622 1,395
1888 260 11, 183 1,1.50

1889 .518 13,562 1 , 650

1890 .5(>5 14,0.57 2, 205

1891 122 20, 109 2, 220

1892 .... 489 24, i:5i olHo
1893 .532 28, .510 2,555
1894 ..

;

,507 20 .531 (( 10, ,802

1896 479 19,081

1896 ' 511 22,362 ?>’6,’08i

1897 i ,536 25, 31)6

1898 .51 18 31 185
’

h l,.5,lt.

1899 582 .57,220

1900 5'v; l‘5,r)00 1

(t F<n 1(i months, Ki'pt 1, .^1, l!S‘)l h Koi 2 \('ars

Tho preamble to the (.•oiistitiition states the obp'ct of tb(' bvotlu'rliood to be to

unite the railroad tranimen; to ])rom *to their ^^eneial wtdturt' and adviince their

interests, social, moral, and inbdh'c.tind, 1o ])rot<‘ct their lamilt'S by the exercise

of a systematic benevolence, vtiy needhil is so luiztirdous a callln^^ The pieiim-

ble further states: ‘‘Persuadc'd that it is f(»r the inb'rests both of our members
and their employers that ii ji^ood under.staiuliiif< should at all times I'xist between
the two, it will bo tliii constani end(‘a.\or of this organization to establish mutual
cmitidence, and create and maintain harmonious relations

The grand lodge meets biminially and its (mactiumits and decisions are the

supreme law ot the brotheihood. Its ofKcm-s an'—a grand masb'r, threi' vice

grand masters, a grand secretary and tieasurei ,a lioaidof grand trustee's, consist-

ing of 51 im'iiilK'rs and I (b'h^gate from eacli suboidinatc' lodge. TIk'so otlicers are

not permitted to represent the local lodgi's in tie' con\ ention of tlu' grand lodge,

but they have a voice in said convention tb(»ugh not a vob'. They ai e elected foi

2 years, but no suchofticer is ])<'rmitt('<] toret<iin memberslnpin any otlK'v protec-

tive ratlway labor organization. Tlu' grand master, logi'tlier with tli(' grand s('c-

retary and treasurer, is responMl)le for tin' disbuisement of funds, he is tlu'refore

bonded in the sum of §2r),()(H) II(' suiiervises tlu' ])ubli<*atioii of the* Journal and
decides all controversies referred to him winch may a,iis(' in tlu* brotlierhood; his

decision is final unless reversed bv a two-thirds \ otc of the grand lodge at its iK'xt

meeting, llis compen.sation, as well as tliat<d' tin' tin eovico gi and masters, is fixed

by tlie biennial convention. Tlui giand secietary and treasurer is bonded in the

sum of $75,000. He is authorii ed to issiu'. assi'ssim'iits in sums of not less th.ni 75

cents periiiohth forc'ach memberwho shall carrya Is'iieficiary c('Ttitieat(nn Cla.ss

A, amounting to $100, and not less than SI 50 per month tor ('acli iiK'Hiber who
shall caiTy a benefienny c<'i titicabnn (dass B. amounting to $S00,and not less than

$2 per month for each member who shall cany a beneficiary <'('i l^ificatt' in Class (J,

amounting to $1,200, and must preserv(* the suiplus amount on each (daim until

the next biennial convention, with which amount the claims piesented to tlu' con-

vention are adjusted, After all claims allowed by tlan-onvention are paid, the

balance, if any, is disposed of by the convention for iK'iu'ticiary purposi's.

The mininum total cost of memlu'rshi^) in the biolhi'idiood, with all its privi-

leges, protection. Journal, and in.suuinee may hr estimated as follows:

Statement .shoivnuj montldi/ memln‘r,sliij> fees, ete .of the I^rotherhood of Radroad
Tranrmen.

V (in- Class 15 (]n-|Cliiss C (in-

i' sur.iiice, suraiKf, suranci',

1 frlOO) 1f,S(K)) i 5d,'i(K)j.

Beneficiary assessinent I Se 7.')

Monthly <lucs
I

'’>h

Grand dues
j

.50

‘.io

The above rates are the prevailing ones. The amount of monthly dues for

beneficiary purposes is fixed by tln^ constitution and dot's not change. Tlie

monthly dues for subordinate lodge jnirposes ai<' usually JO-t'eiils per montli,

although in a number of lodges the charge is but 25 cents per nionth. The
grand du^ are 25 cents jier month and are colhett'd 8 months in the year,
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so that in making yearly estimates for ejieh class this should bo taken into

account. There is a nonbeneficiary membership—those not ])hy8ically eligible to

the insurance department. The minimum payment made lor montlily du(‘s by
this class is 50 cents; in addition to this they pay grand du(‘s tlie sann^ as beiu'h-

ciary members. The admission fee by initiation is fixed ]>ythe lodge, ])nt the

constitution fixes the minimum thereof at $1. A protective-fund assc'ssmeiit (d'

$1 jier year is provided by the brotherhood laws, payalile (juart(M-ly. but only ui

the event of this fund falling below §100,0(K). There have be('n no assessnnmts

for the protective fund since August, IHO.o. In addition to tlie foregoing charges

th(Te may be levied asse.ssments to cover the (‘xpenses of niembeisof tlu' griev-

ance' committee for time lost in adjusting com])laints. wages, scheduh's, etc,, with

the officers of tin; company. Such expense is j)rovided for by the levy of a pro

rata assessment on every member of the brotherhood working on tlu' system, the

amount of which vari('s in accordance wutli tin' time used by th(' committee in

tliis work, as well as the numbiT of men on tin* system Soim* systems liaving a

veiy large membership, the pro rata as.‘i(‘ssment is small; while otlu'rs having

a (comparatively small niemb(U\ship, for .similar ser\i(‘esof their committee would
neei'ssarily have to pay a much larger \»io lata ass<'.s.sment Eveiy2 y('ars an

assessim'iit is h'vied on each member of the brotherhood to ])ay mih'ag(' and per

di('m expenses of iIh' deh'gates attending tin* biennial coinentions The asst'ss-

meiits p(‘r member for the last two coiiva'iitioiis were .iil.'htand .si (10. i espectivi'ly.

The grand si^cudaiy and tieasurer, witli llu' appioval ot the giand mast(*r,

em])loyssuch assistants asari'insM'ssary.but they mustc<>me, if possibh'. from tin*

ranks of tin' brothel hood Tlie board of grand ti iistei's is chaiged with tlie duty

of st'cing that the grand officers dischargi' their duties faithfully and (‘fficiently.

In (MSI' of irrc'gularity they must pi etVr chai ges to (he grand executivecoiumitteic.

Tho trustei's audit and examiiK' th(' accounts ot the grand lodge officers at the

clo.se of each hscal year, and tlii'y iirovnle ft»r extraordinai y (*xpenses arising in

the grand lodge; they also recommend to tin' giand lodgi' legislation to promote

its financial welfaie. Tin' giand exi'ciitne boaid is tin* judicial tnbiinal.

The Railroad Trainmen's Join mil is the ttfficial oigan of the brotherhood. The
grand masti'r appoints an I'ditor and managei, who works siibpa t to his aiijiroval,

hut wiiost' compensation is ti.xeil, like that ot all tin* offici'is, the trusti'i's, amt

('xi'cutive board, by each biennial convention. Tin* gi'iieral fund of tin* grand

lodge IS lepleted tiom the grand dues, charter l(‘(‘s. ]oiiinal r('cei])ts. and moiu'y

li nil the .sale ol siipplu's to suboidinate lodges The gM'and lodgi' a.s.sesses a tax

of I ''eiits ])er inontli for the first and second months of each ({uarter, to be known
as gi.tnd dues, and tin' giand master and giand secii'taiy and tri'a.suri'r havi*

])ow('r, in conjunction with the bo.ird of tiiistei's. to l(‘\y special assi'ssments for

the proti'ctioii of memb»'is and (In' promotion of tin' wi'lfare of the brotherhood.

The beneheiary fund is kejit .si'paruti* on the books and is rejileti'd from the

assessments already nn'iitioned upon tin' beneficiary c(*ititicat('s. The funds of

tlncbrotherhood having Ix'en lai.sed for tin' inotection and relief of its nn'inbers

may not Ix' donated tor any ]»urpose exci'jit by a two-thirds vote of the grand

hxlgnc in (Convention a.ssembled. Tine (*onstitiition mak(*s niinuti' provision for the

trial of grand offici'rs before tin' grand ex(‘cutiv(' board as a judicial tribunal,

with app(':il to the convention of tin* biot In-rlnxxl, wheii' a two-thirds vote is

rn'cessary to rc'ver.si' tin* di'ci.sion of the grand ('xecutive committi'e.

The charter iee for each new lodge is lixed at $.)(). The constitution of tin*

brotlmrhood may be aiui'inh'd onlv by a two-thirds voti' of tine members pivsent at

a bienmal con\ ention, at which niembers are necessary to ( onstitute a (luorum.

Tin' Ix'iieticiaiy depa* tnn'iit jirovides that applicants must be examined by a

physician and aiijilication blanks accompanied by a certificate of the medical

e.xaiiiiin'r of the .suboi dinati' lixlgic. All Ix'iiefici.ii v certiliicates are said to be

intcrpii'ted and consti lied in accordant! with tin' laws of the State of Illinois;

no action at law oriii (‘ipiity may be begun on any ( (*rtificate I'xcept in the courts

Inddeii in that State. D(*ath benefits must be inade ])ayable to families, hi'irs,

l)lo(xl relations, affianced wife, or to persons deiK'ndent upon the memlx'r, jirovided

that a nnember having no wife or children liMiig may with the consent of the

grand hxlge make a charitable institution or a suboidinate hxlge of tin' brother-

li )0(1 the beneficiary. In case a member makes an unlawful designation in viola-

tion of the.se provisions, the amount of his certificate reverts to tin* brotherhoixl.

Proof of death or total disability must be submitted within d months, or other-

wise the brotherlnxxl is not liable. Total disability, nn'aning the loss of a hand

at or above the wrist joint, or the h^ss ot a foot at or above the ankle joint, or

the loss of the sight of both eyes, entitles to the full amount ot tin' Ix'iieficiary

certificate. All other claims for disability not coming within t hese provisions are

considered to fall within the limits of tin' systematic benevolence of the brother-

hood, but do not constitute a legal claim. Such claims are referred to a bene-
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ficiary board, and if approved by the board tlie claimant may receive the amount
of Ids })eneficiary certificate in part or in full. Members making a claim for total

disability must be examined by a reputable idiysician or surgeon selected by Ihe

grand master and at the ex])ense of the brotherhood. Death claims as well as

disability claims when disallowed by the grand secretary and treasurer are

referred to tins bimeficiary board, and if re.i(‘cted by the said board tin; claimant
has the right of appeal to the next succeeding convention of the grand lodge, luit

not afterwards.
Subordinate lodges must elect local grievance committees of 1} members each

for each division or system la'presented in the lodg(‘ by 5 or more members, (^n

any line or system of railroad wln're 8 or more lodgc's an' located tluTC is a

general grievance c;ommitt<M' made up of the chairnu'n of tln^ local grievance
committees on that lim* of road. Where tlua'e are or mon' geinaal grievance
committees on any limi or system of railroad, the chaniiK'n of the several general

committees, iimh'r flu* several gemTal sup(‘rintend('nis or general managers, con-

stitute a general board of adjustment. A iiu'inber of any gj u'vancf; committee
failing or refusing to attend a meeting, after prop(T notification, is, unless excmsed
for good and sufficient cause, expidled from the brotheiliood. A numiber having
a grievance must make a statement of it in writing and seciiie the signature

thereto of a majority of the mmnlx'rs of tin' lodg(‘ (‘mpl(»y('d on that division. The
lodge then determiiK's by a majoiity vote of th(' nu'iulx'rs presi nt. (‘inployees of

the division, whetlua’ to sustain or lejecd, tlu' gri('vanc(‘; if snstanu'd, the local

grievance committee takes the mattiT up with the hx'al officers of tlu' railroad.

If the result is not satisfactory it is tlu'ii reternxl to the general gi h'vance com-
mittee. In cas('s wIk'K' the provisions of an agn'eiiK'iit or schediih' are violated

by the employer, thus affecting the genm’al terms of the scheduh', it is not neci's-

sary to secure the signatures to a gri('vanc(‘ of a majoiity of the membeis of the

lodge employed on the division before it is submit t(‘d totlu' lodge. No grievance

is considen'd by any siibordinati' hxlgt* unh'ss tin' bi other has att»md(nl a regular

meeting at least once a month for <> months inx'vious to pie.s('nting the grievaiu'e,

unless iirevented by unavoidable cause of winch ample proof has been pri'simted

to the hxlge and excuse granted. When a gino aiH'e g(x*s from tlu' local giiiwance

committee to the g(*n(ual gnevanci' committei* a dipilicate copy ot the giaevance

is sent to tin* grand mastiT. Tlu' gian'ral comniittec' takes it iii) ('ither with tin'

grand master on systi'ins wlnax' then' is no board of adjustment
,
or with tin'

assistanct' of tlu^ chairman and secretary ot the board of adju.stment wlu're there

is one.

When the general committei' fails to effi'ct a si'tth'nu'nt, th(' grand master is

called in and must respond at onc(', ('xcept whi'ii in atti'iidaiu'c' at the session of

the grand lodge, and he must nu'et with tlu' giuu'ral gnevaiici' committee or board

of adjustment, or deputize an officer of the grand hxlge to act for him. If the

grand master, or general grievance c(»mmitt('('. <»r board of adjustnu'nt fail to

secure a satisfactory settlement tlu'y have powi'r to older a strike, ])iovid(‘d such

action IS agreed upon by two-thirds of tln'iiK'Hibers mvolvt'd Th<^ expi'iisesot the

general grievance committee art'jiaid from a fund raised by an eciual ass(',ssment on

the members of the brotherh<xxl w()iking on tlu' system invoha'd. E:ich g('neral

grievanci' committi'e (‘stahlislu's its ratf* of pay, not to exc('('d ,i;r) ])er day, and

an additional allowance foi ('XjX'nM's. The proti'ctive fund is raised Irom contri-

butions of $1 per year by I'acli iik'HiIxt of Ihe biotherluxid, exce])t nonb('n(ffi(*iary

members; wln'ii tin* fund leaches 15 ^)0 .0(10 a.ssessnu'nts c('as('. lii emergency
cases when the protective fund ju-oves insufficient additional a.s.sessments may be

levied by the grand masti'r, grand secndai y and ti('asurer in conjunction with the

board of grand trustees, ])rovided such assi'ssments shall not exceed $2 ]x'r mi'in-

ber in any one month. Striking nu'inlx'rs ai(' paid at the rate of .SOd ])er month.

Each lodg(' must be represented by I delegate at the hn'iinial convc'ution of the

grand lodge; the deh'gates an' alh'Wed mileage' and c()m]X'nsation for their serv-

ices at the rate' eif $0 per elay and OO emits per heiur for night seissions, which
amounts are' paid emt of the cemve'iition fuiul. No conventiem e*an change the

rate of pay or mileage of eh'h'gate's, but may make a proposal tor such ediange tei

the subordinate lodges, which Ix'comes effective' upon the approval <^>f twee-thirels

of all subeirdinate lodges. Strict rules are* provide'd whi'reby a member receives

pay only whe'ii in actual attendance uiiem the (‘emve'ntiein.

The brotherheiexl makes provision feir h'gislative beiards which serve in any State

during a session eif the legislature for which they were selecte'd. Their duty is tei

use their influence by cooperation with tlu' representativ(‘s of other labor or indus-

trial organizations or otherwise to secure the enactment of such laws as niay best

promote the interests of their con.stitui'iits. Such legislative representatives are

chosen 15 days previous to the c.onvening of any legislaturi' in any State by the

lodges in th^ State, and they are authorized to levy assessments to defray neces-
sjQTir
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The pmvisioiLs lo.- m(‘m])orship in tlu' loral and for ]i('naltn's ol nonpay-
ments of dues, and :ilso lor sick and Inncial Ixan'Hls. as well as for Iranster and
t]'av(dini; cards, art' <pii((‘ simdai tolho i ulcs m the oih-', In hIIici h<)od>. IHcni-
l)cis aic ])rolnbit(‘d from dealing oi » i lx nc, in air,' way c"ni>c.'tcd u'illi flic sale
of intoxicatm^Mi(inors. and ni<‘nilK'rs m,ilviii,u use <d mii)]o()t‘i iiK'ans to obtain
K ind' or l)('nefits or convndi'd of drnnki'iiiK'ss may 1 m‘ exjxdh'd In tlu' case of
dinnlamness tin' penalty for tlu' first offiaiM' is a reprimand or siisjK'nsKm for
dO da\ s, or both, for the s(-cond ofLmse siispensKm t(tr not h'ss than dO days nor
nioM' than 2 months, and f »i the tlnid offense, expulsion Any mtmibi'r ()f tlu'

brotlH'i'hood havin^M(‘C(‘i\ed trans])oi tal ion over an> lailioad and found K^iilty
of selhiif^' th(' saiiK' must be <*xj)elled

Tlie financial status of fhcTrainmens Ifi oflim hood is imnai kalily Liood at the
inesent time A sfafemeni datixl Aimiisl I, I!)(IU. shows that the total ass(‘ts

amounted |o oyet S 5(11),OOU distributed as follows

1 tenehciai\\ fund .

( feiuTal 1'“' commitl“e 1 und
Ih otectn i' fund . .

(limeialfund
t'onyention fund
The outstanding Inibilities at tin' same dal wei e

Th ('

1

('ceipts for tlu' bi'iiefiei.ii \ fund duiin ;4 the cah'iid.ir \ ear bSht)

amounted to

And tlu' disbursements

1(1!) !ld

2 ,
S2

1

. 2(1

100, <S!)!).S()

r)!). 20 i.d!)

5 . Hi: 20

120 .
(too. 00

;2i.d2(t (Kt

() 7

1

. 202.(10

Till' funds of (he oide; ah* jihn t'd in banks and ceititicales of di ‘posit faki'ii for
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aNc) record of and ISSJ

/)F()r sixteen months, September 1, 1.S93, to Dceember :{1. 1K9'1, inclusue
c Biennial perioiis, 1S9{>-]H% and 1.S97-189K

V. The Order of Railroad Telegraphers.—The National organization of the
Railroad Telegraphers was elfected June 9, 188(5. Its headquarters are at St.

Louis, Mo.
,
and the territory it oovers includes United States, Canada, and Mexico.

Its chief puiqiose, as outlined in the preamble of its constitution, is “to unite
railroad tel^^aphers for the ^irotection of their interests, to elevate their social,

moral, and intellectual condition, to promote the general welfare of its member-
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ship, and to establish a mortuary fund for the benefit of those dependiim upon its
Tnein})ers. Tl)e j^raiid division meets biennially. Eaeh liH'al division is entitled
to one representative for tlie first fifty members, one for the second fifty or frac-
tion tliereof, and one for each humlred after tlie first hundred The officers of the
fip’and division, iiu^luding the president, first vic<‘-i)r('sident. secrt'fary and treasurt‘r.
the five nnunbers of the board of directors, and the scaiior and junior past presi-
dent, to^^(d.her witli tlie deloi'ates el(‘cted from tlie local divisions, as jirovidial for
above, oonstituti' th(' ;^rand division, which has ^(‘iieral authoiity over the broth-
erhood The ^rand division le^slati's for tiu' ('iitiri* or(h*r. and may anit'ud its
'onstitution only by a two-thirds vob'. Th(‘ presuh'iit is th«' official head of the
order, and appoints 8 standing committees ( oinposed of 7 uk'hiIkts eacli: (1) On
cicdi-ntials, (l‘) constitution, (,1) .statutes, (t) local divisions. (5) system divi-
sions. (6) j^rand offic(Ts“ rejiorts, (7) finance and salaries, and (8) grievances and
ajipeals, H(' al.so appoints the following s))ccial (“omniitti'cs compost'd of 8 nnuii-
bers t'ach: (1) On ])imtmpf, (li) stati' and national h'f^ishition. (8) labor and labor
statistics ( 1) resolutions, pf'titioiis. and ;;n‘(>tmp:s, (.I) rules, spt-cial ami ^o'neral,
(t)) official or;j:an, (7) litual and st'cn't woik, (8) minutes, and (!>) ])ress. He
must /jfiv(' .1 bond ioi 81(1.000 lb* has j»ow('r to errant charti'rs, to ori^uinize m'W
divisions, and to sus])('nd from his official function any officer of any division,
siibp'ct to the riitlit of a]»])('al by said offici'i to tlu* p:rand division Hi' is I'hxdetl
tor 2 \ cars, and ri'ceivos such coinjii'iisation as may b(‘ dcterniini'd by the biennial
convention. The olhi'r ollicei s ai e a d(']aity iircsident . who may be ap])ointed for
a definite time as t he immediate i epi e.smtal )\ (' of the pK'sidi'nt and subject to his
direction. 8 vici'-tu'esiih'uts. who aie p.inl such conpiensation as may be detiu'-

mined upon hy the Lciaud di\ isioii. <md are also paid their necessary travcding
expenses, and servi' tor a term of 2 ye.irs: a si'cretary and tri'asiirer, also elected
tor 2 yi'ars, whosi' I’onipi'n.sation is fixed at each si'ssion ot thi' f^uand division.
This officer, iindi'r the sipu'rvision of the iire.sident, has editoiial char^o' and busi-
ness niana^uuuent of the Railroad Telei,o aphi'r, the official or^oin of tlu' order. All
moneys aii' paid out only after the joint aiiproval of the piosidi'iit and tlu' .secre-

tary and tri'asiirer A mai ^hal. inside seutnu'l. and outride si'iitinel an* officeis

ajipointed at tin* opi'inn^ of each session of the inland division, who seive only
during; that session. The board ot diu'ctois consists of o mi'inbers eh'cted to si'rve

I vears and chosen alti'rnately. ;t and 2. at each convention of tlii' order. This
board constitud*s a board ot ajipeal. and has a}>])('llat(' juri.sdiction during; the
ri'i I ^s of the c:i‘and divi.sion. ami decides all (pie.sfions of law and eituity when
apjs'al is taken tioiii the deci.sion of the jinsidi'iit. The deci.sion of the board
stands until rescinded by the j^raml dnision This board also truss any officer
{‘har^u'd with mi.si'onduct. and has povvei to (‘all a spi'cial .si'ssion of the ^n'aml
divi.sion. It niav susimukI any or all of the ^u‘aml offici'rs, and may fill vacancu's,
except till' office of ]uesid('nt . until tin next st'.s.sion of thi' }^M‘and division, (diarges
a^aiiLst any officei must be made in wiitin^^ to the chairman of thi' board, and the
accusi'd must havu' a (“opy of thi* chari^es and 80 days’ notici* of tlu' time and place
ot trial. The accused may bi' ju'esent oi represiuited by counsel, jirovideil the
counsel IS a member ol the ord(*r in ^ood standiuf^. The penalties for ^uilt are
re])rimand, siispi'iisum trom offic(>. and I'Ximl.sion from the order, but no fines.

Till' rev l imes of the ^n-juid division are derivi'd fiom, first, charh'r f,.es of .$10

receivi'd from I'ach new division; .second, for ('very pel son initiated in a now
division 7")

( cuts is ti.iid to the ;^iand divusion; third, I'ach division jiays semian-
nually for I'vi'iy niembi'r .aO cc'iits jH'r cajuta tax, which amount must accompany
the weekly re])ortot increa.so in member.ship to the .si'cretary and treasurer a.s the
members pay their dues. Supplies are furni.slied (sich new division by the f^rand
division at a cost ot ,810 in addition to the chartm’ fe('. A divi.sion bein^ orf^an-
ized must pay the or^^anizinj^ officiu* a fee ot .$8 pi'r day and mileage, but no organ-
izer may charge tor moie than 8 days m organizing one divi.sion. The initiation
fee of a membei us fixed at .$8..')0 and tin* diii'S shall not be less than .$4 per year.
The Railroad 'i’elegraidier, jmbli.slu'd monthly, is sent fnn^ to all mem hers in

good standing, but each division is charged annually $1 per capita for this account.
The magazine contains editorial and literary material of a readable and in.struct-

ive character inti'iidi'd to ])romote the geiu'Vat welfare of the order; a section is

reserved for notici's of a.ssessments, reports, and other documents emanating
from the grand division: but all material in the magazine mu.st be nonpartisan
and nonsectarian and it shall contain nothing of a religious or jiartisan character.
Any deficits on account of the magazine are mad(‘ up from the general fund and
any profits turned into this fund.
Membership in the order is limited to any white person of good moral character

who is 18 years of age or ovm-. who is actually employed as a telegrapher, line-

man, levernian, or electro-pneumatic interlockcr on a railroad, and who has had
at least 1 year's experience as such. Any wliite person of good moral character
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who has had at some time 8 years’ experienc(' as a telegrapher, is also eligible to

membership. The use of alcxiholit; liquors as a beverage is sufficient cause for

rejei'tiug any application for membership. Applications are referred to a com-
mittee, and when duly report'd are balloted on. Two blackballs reject. Any
member of the order wlio sliall violate his obligations, or shall knowingly violate

the established principles, rules, and customs of the order, or sliall disregard the
reipiirements of the constitution and statutes of the order or the by-laws of his

division, or shall comnu'nce any proceedings either in law or in eipiity in any
matters pertaining to the order in any court without first exhausting the reme-
dies provided by the laws of the order, or be guilty of any other conduct unbe-
coming a member of the order, is amenable to the division of which he is a
member and must Ix' trnsl and punished. Elaboratf^ rules for such trials ai e laid

down in tlu' statutes. Women are (digibh' to nK-mbership in the order tlu* s;ime

as men and are entitled to all rights and privileges. All the members of the
order employed on any one line of railroad may be organized and chai tered in a
system division umh'r th(' jurisdi(d,ion of the grand division, th(' offi(‘ers of which
shall be a local board of adjiistnumt, con.sisting of members of eacli division or
district of tlu' railroad on which the division is ]ocat('d,and a general committee,
to consist of a g<‘neral chairman and the <-h<iirmen of tlui local boards of adjust-

immt on said line of railroad. A systian division is (‘stablislu'd only when a
ma.iority of the iiKanhers on any one line of railway desire it

The protective' de])artm<'nt of the ord(*r must be ])articipat<'d in Ijy each mem-
ber; ('ach Hubordinat(' division ('lects a local board of adjustment and the chair-

men of all tlu' hx'iil boards on a systmn of railroad constitute a general committee.
It is unlawful for members of the ord('r to ])resent any jiroposi'd contract, set of

rules, or scheduh' to their ('inployers unless a nm.iority of the b'h'graphers on that
line of road aie memliers of tlu' order in good standing. Membeis having griev-

ances re})ort tliem in writing to a division nu'etingor to the (hiairnnui of tln^ local

board of adjustment, which is ri'cpiin'd to proci't'd to adjust tin* saiiu; iqton a basis

of e(iuity and justice and to etfect an amicable and satisbudory s('tt lenient, pro-

vidc'd liowevi'i’ that tlu' general committei^ shall not pres(*nt a scheduh' to the
railway officials or atti'iiipt to sc'i'uri' its ado])tion until it has first been approve d

by tin* pre'sident, if tin* local board tails, tin* matti'r is ri'fern'd to the geiK'ial

chairman of tin* systi'in upon whicth tin' gi n'vaiice' exists, who.it necessary, con-
venes tin* ge'iieral committe'i' and tries to adjust tin' giievance; if unsuccessful
the matti'r is forwai'di'd to the pn'snh'iit Tin* jire'sideiit. and geiK'ral (‘onimittee

have authority to orde'r a strike after having ('xliausted amicable means of settle-

ment, provnh'd the strike is agreed to by two-thirds of the general committee
interested. The ])resident becomes tin* h'ader of tin* strike, and tin' same power
that orders the strike may discontinue it M<'mb(‘rs ('iigaging in any strike not
authorized by the order shall bi* expi'lled. Each nn'inber of tin' older is assessed

Ijll.riO semiannually, in addition to his ri'gular semiaminal dues and subjt'ct to the
same conditions for nonpayment, for the protectivi' tund; when the fund r(\aches

$.10,000, tin' assi'ssmeiits cease.

The mutual-benefit department ot the Order of Railroad Telegrapln*rs was not
establisln'd until January I

,
t.SOH, II is umh'r tin' contiol and govi'rnment of the

grand divi.sion. It issues certiticates in d sern's-—serh's A. limited to ,$000; B, to

$000, and series C, to $1,000, Any member of the order in good standing and
satisfactory physical condition is compt'lh'd to be a nn'inber of the bein'fit depart-

ment. Members over 18 and under 1.1 are eligible to hold I c('rtiticate and no more
in either of tin' 0 .series. A, B, or C. Membei s over h1 and not over 10 are ('bgible to

series A or B only; nn'inbers over ,10 and not over 00 aie eligibh' to .senes A only;

niemb('rs over 60 are not eligible to im'inber.ship in the mutual-benetit department.
Forfeiture of member.shipinthe mutual-benefit di'partment on the part of anyone
coming under the iirovisioiis of its regnilations carries with it sus^x'ii.sion from the
order without furtln*r notice until reinstated in the mutual-benefit de])artment

Members of the order whose dues and assessments aie not fully paid within 00

days from the beginning of the semiannual dues pmaods forfeit tlieir membership
in the mutual-benefit departim'iit without further notice. The board of directors

of the order constitutes the in.surance committee, and the officers of the order are

ex officio the members of the mutnal-beiiefit department. Tlu^ dues in the mutual-
benefit department are payable bimonthly; they amount, tlu'refore, to 6 payments
of 35 cents each for a certificate in series A, of 51) cents ('ach for certificate in

series B, and for $1 each in .series C. Tlu're is furthermore an initiation fee or
admission fee ot $1 for ('ither of the series. Whenever the assessments thus pro-

vided prove insiifficdent to pay the approved claims of the department the secre-

tary may, with and by the advice and consent of the insurance committee, levy

extra assessments in such sums as may be directed. Claims must be filed and
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proof of death subiiiitted within 1 year from the dat(' of doatli, otherwij^o the
department is relieved of any lialnlity; total disability entitles the iiu>mb<‘r to
make application to the insurance c,oniniittee, which may order his as.sesMiients
in the beiK'tit department paid from the expensi' fund of tlie di'partiiu'iit and
charji^ed to tlie members certificate. Dc'atli Ixmetits aic payable only to the
family, hmrs, blood relations, affianced wife of. or to ])(‘r.sons depeiuh'iit upon, the
member: a iiKunbcr havin|j^ no wife or children livin;.,Muav. with the consiuit of
th(' ufitind division, make a charitabh' institution the bem'ficiary. In (h'fault of
tiii' above ])r()\isioiis tlu' taxpen-es of tin* last sickiies.s ;uid tuneia'l ot tlu' deceased
.'a(‘ paid and the balance ot his certificati* reverts to tluMexpi'iisi' liiiid. In
d('ath claims were ])aid to the amount of SlT.aOO. Insurance (a)^ts about 87 per
year for $1 .000.

The Older is not very s1ron;.^,and in tlu' year 1000 had 77 sulxlivisioiis witli from
15.000 liO.OOO iiKaiibers. The minimum cost of membership is SIO 50 tlut fii st year
and S7 ]i('r yeai theieaftm. It (‘stimated by tin* olliceis o( the oiih'r that
very lew lele^-raphei s ai e membei s ot otlu'r labor or^oim/atioiis, but that about
50.000 ar(' nonunion workers Since Januaiy I, IHito, tlie tele<;i-a])h(‘rs hav(' had
one imiioilant sliike on tlie Southmi Railway in whu h their (duel (hunaiids w(‘re

toi increased wa^^t's a Iddioui da> . and pav ioi (oeitiiiK' Tin' result of this

stiika' was a (‘onsid<'iab1(‘ loss to both ])ai1ii‘s m the stiu^t.cl<'. At tin* dat(' ot this

wilting a stnlo' is in proyocss on tin' S'inta Fe system ( ItiOO)

It IS ( lainu'd by tin' oi dei that t he ,ittit ude ol employers to it is usually frn'iidly

and that it atti'iupts to seeun' written aaiccmcnts with enqiloyers tixiii^^ wat,n>s,

houis, and < onditions of labor and th<it in thisit is (pii((' generally siiect'sstul.

Tlu* Older favoi s arbiti anon and coneihafion and in one case, in coiiiu'ctioii with
tin* (rrand Trunk Rail wav of ('.inada, a, (piestnui ot wage's was submitt(‘d to thrc'c

aibitrators. who gavi' tin' ti'h'ai aplu'is .m annual increase amounting to about
870.000

VI. Brotherhood of Railway Trackmen of America.—This brotherhood was
organiz('d in bS'Ol as an ('ducational ,uid liate'i nal so( u'ty to which only road mas-
t('rs and fon'iiu'n of g.ings v ei e t'li,a]bl(' to nu'iiibei slni) Since' Decc'inber, 1808,

tin* scope* has be'e'ii ('idarge'd to in lude' all niainte'nanc('-e>f-way (*mployees, Its

}n'ade[nai tei sai(* at St. Fouis.iile) .and it e (»\ e'l'-, tin' te'iiitoi y of the* United States
and Uan.ida. Its ol)p*('ts, as statod m the* pie.imble* to its cemstitutiem, are to

e'xa’t the cliai'aci’"! and inci(*a-e' the* .ibilit v of tiacknie'ii to i)e*rfe)im their duties;

to ii'Mire* gieaf(*r s,iie'ty in tin* mainte'naiu o-e)f-wavde*paitme‘nt by an inti'ichange
of ide e

; to re‘lie‘\ (* sick or distu'ssed me*mbe*is: to bury decea.s(*d nn'inbers and to

provide* foi tlu'ir wnleews and oi jdiaiis; te) allow in> pet son to r(*main a m(*mb(*r of

tlieoide'i xvhodeee's not In e* a sedx'i andmoial life*, to ns(* all honorable means to

se'cnie* the* ]ia^s,;ge* e)l laws benetie'ial ro the* ci att and te) improve* the* trackman’s
condition The* offic(*is of the* granel dn nnui ot the* oi der are* agrand e'hie'f, thr(*e

vice* f^rand e'liie*fs, and a grand exe*cutive* e*ommitt<'e* of five nieml)(*rs The gi and
('hie*t re'cei'-es a salary ot Si. 51)0 pe'r ye-ai , he* eb'cide's all e'onti oversies ap])ealed
freim snbeln isions, and his de'(*isieui istinal, subjeiet only to re*vision by a ma.iority
vote* ot tin* eL'legate*" ai the* fedlowing cemve'iition He* has ])owe'r to aiipoint an
organizer for e'a( h State* and Te*rritory in which the se*rv]C(*s of an organize*!' is

ne*e'el('d and te) eiispeiise with the* s(‘rvice*s anel di.sceentinue* the* sal.iries or the vice
'hu'ts and eirganize'rs He* is alsee the* financial office*!' of tin* order and tlie custo-
elian of all its im])e)rta.iit pape'is JIe*])aysall ,pist and lawtul bills and k(*e*i)S an
accurate re'corel of all inonn's ie*ce*n e'd anel lot waide*d to (*acli division se'creetary

and tre*asuie*r. He* is Te*<piire*el t) gi\e* a bond of 85.000, and must de*])osit the
mone*y of the* oi de'r in a bank ae'e-ount in the* name* eit the; e)rde*r as oft(*n as he has
a balance* ot 8100 on hainl He* must e*mple)y his assistants from the ranks of the
bieitherhooel. Tlu* fii st vice giMiid chie*t is the* chairman of the grand executive)
committee: he give*s a bond feer S.500, and whe-n e*m])Ioy(*d by the brotherhood
I ( ceive s a compe*nsatie)n ot 8100 iie-i nieinth and trave*ling expenses. TheHecond
vie e* gland chu'f also is ])onde*el te) the* amount ot -8500, and iierforms the duties of
the* fii.st grand chie*t in case ot Ills disability, and e)th(*i'wise acts under the direc-
tie)n ot the grand cliie*f: wh(*n <*niployed by the* brotherhood lie receives $60 per
meeiith and tiav(*ling exp(*nses The status and the comp(*nsation of the third
vice granel chief are t he .same as l hose of the .second. The premiums on the bonds
of all grand officers aie* iiaid from the general expense funel. Organizers
;i[)pointed by the grand chie'f are ])aid for actual .services $50 per month. The
grand ex)*cntive committee has ])ow(*i' to summon a special meeting of the grand
division: it audits tlu* books of thegiand chief, tries all charges against grand
officers, and has jiower to suspend or remove any or all of them from office until
the next regular session of the grand division. The consent of the executive com-
mittee is necessary to any appointment made by the grand chief to fill vacancies
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in the grand diviniori. All elainiH for death and diaability or any claims against
the br^)therhood must be submitted to the executive committee for approval
before payment is made. Compensation of members of the executive committee
is determined by the order at each convention.
Membership in the order is open to any roadmaster, foreman, or apprentice

who can read and write, is sober, moral, and otherwise of good (diaracter, and
who lifts served in the niaint('nance-of-way dt'partment for 1 yeai- or more, and
who is considered compett'iit to run a gang. Applicants between the agefe of 18
and 55 who are in good physical condition may lx; admitted to the insurance
department. The grand c.hiet is authorized to nder any applicant for insurance
to a resident physician if deemed necessary in deciding whether an applicant is

(‘ligibh'. Five members imiy petition a grand division for a local charter.
The Trfickmen’s Advjince Advo(‘ate is the official organ of tin' brotherhood,

find is sent free (‘ach month to all members; and the subscription to nonmembers
is $l per year.

The revenues of the ordt'r fire derived from, first, the grand dues from each
foreman or roadmaster. p(n- yi'iir; siM'ond, grand du<‘s for each apprentice, S‘2

tier year; tlind, certificates to subordiinite divisions for toremen $‘3 each, sul)-

ordinate divisions for apjirentici's $1 ('iich, foiirtli, c(*rtificates to fonmn'ii joining
grand division .$8, and ap])i entices tiftb, trfivebng cards $1 each, withdrawal
cards oach, transfer ourds fromomi siilidivisioii toanothei cents each, trans-
fer cards from grand division to subdivision find from tbe siiliduision to the
gi-find division :25 ci'iits efich; sixth, subdivision seal, $2, and subdivision record
book, $l each. Each memlier of the brotherhood pays (piarliuly m advance 50
c,ents dues for the nifiintenfince of tiie iiroti'ctive depaitment, and on bene-
fiidary (;ertificates of .'Sll.OOO tlu're is a montlily assessment of §1. find on bene-
ficiary ci'i'ti tie "tes of ,'ii50() ft monthly assessment of 50 cents. WIkui the sums
realizi'd from these insuranci* fissessimoits fire insufiic lent to ])ay claims the grand
executive committee has power to levy fidditional assessmenfs, notice of whndi
IS printed in the Trackmmi’s Advocate, and said notice is consideied a legal
notification.

Subdivisions arc' organizi'd in which threx' membors in good standing constitute
a quorum (luahfied to transact legal businc'ss Tlu' offic-c'rs of subdivisions are fi

division chief, a vice division (dm'l, a .s^'cac'tary find treasnr»*r, a wardi'ii, a senti-

nel, and fi journal agent elected to sc'iwe onc' yt'ar; there* is also provision for an
executive committee of three membi'rs. The fc'e foi fidmis.sion to membership in
any division is ,$8 for roadmasters or foreimm and ,V2 for apprentices, and an
advance assessment of $1 on certificate's of $1,000 find 50 cents on certificates of
$500. payfibbc at the time applicfition is made. Grfind division dues are $8 a year
for foremen find $2 for apprenti(;es. ])fiyablo half yefirly in advaiu'e. All members
are recpiired to participate in the iirotective department of the biotherhood, the
dues for which are 50 I'lmts pc'r (luarter.

In the beneficiary department total disfibility, which is detim'd as the loss of
both legs, or both firms, or both eyes, or one leg and one firm, ('iitithis a member
to the full value of his iirsuraiice ce tificate. The loss of one h'g or one arm enti-

tles to half the face vfilue of the member’s certificfiti'. Then* is also a iirovision

in the constitution that the order is not responsible for injury or loss of life to

members ('iigaged in riot, unhiwful assembly, or in military or naval service, or
while in the act of violating any of the laws of the' country. In case the benefi-

ciaries of deceasi'd memlx'rs cfiii not be found, or fail to make their claim in five

years after the death of ;i member, the value of the policy revi'rts to the general-
exjiense fund of the order.

No subordinate division is allowed to pfiy finy sick lieiiefits to members disabled
through intemperance or immoral conduct. A suliordinati' division may advance
the funeral expenses of a brother not toexci'cd one hundred dollars ($100), which
will be retained from his policy by the grand (*hief find ]iaid to his division.

Members are charged with the duty of reporting to the division chief or grand
chief whenever they have knowledge that any member of the brotherhood has
conducted himself in an unbecoming manner calculated to bring disgrace upon
the brotherhood, or is guilty of drunkenness or of keeping a saloon where intoxi-

cating liquors are sold, or should In* be guilty of neglecting his duty, or mali-
ciously injuring the property of his employers, or wilfully endangering the lives

of persons traveling over the road.

The constitution of the order may be altered and legislation on any topic adopted
at any regular biannual convention of the older by a majority vote.

Each division elects annually three members as a protective board, and when
a member has any grievanc^e against his employer he reports it in writing to a
meeting of the subdivision, where a majority vote determines whether it shall be
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referred to-tlie local protective board. When .so r<“ferred tlu' cliainnan cnivene.s
the local board, wliicli nmst do all in it.s power to have the p^n^ivance properly
adjusted witli the railway (ioiiipanyMocal oflicials If unsiu*c('ssfnl the f^rievance
is then carried to the joint protective board made up of thec’hairman of each local
board on the system on which the a^^riexed ne mbor is emj)lo\ed, A joint pro-
tective board has power to make rules and api eioiients witli tlie officials of any
railroad binding upon all tin* m(‘mbers (‘mplo>ed uiion said lailioad systmii. In
cases where the joint protectiv(‘ boaid is unable to adjust f^rievances it submits
the matter in writing to the jj^rand chief, who is re(in'ire<l by th(> constitution to
I'i'new all honorable methods to idlect a [teaceabh' and satisfactoi y settlmiimit,
failin^^ in which th*' ^raiid clind and .pnnt ]>rotectiv(» board .shall ha\o authority
to sanction a strike, providiMl smdi action is aj^reisl upon by at h>ast two-thirds of
th(‘ parties intmH'sted.

In the event of a strike the grand chnd" is tin* hsnh'r. Any iiK'inlx'rs engaging
in a strikf' brought about otln^rwisi' than through the machin(»ry Just describisl
must be ('xpelled by their loiuil divisions, which, in event of tlu'ir failure' to do so,

may have tlu'ir charters rev(dct'd by the grand cliie't. During a strike' the jeiiiit

liioteetive board has jiowe'r to h'vy asse'ssinents whe'ii the' ^ireite^e-ti ve fiiiiel be'e'oine's

iiiaeh'epiate. The' saiiK' autlioiit) whie-h is e'lntiowc're'd tee e-all a sirike' may elis-

continiie the' same- Mt'inbe'i s e'ligage'el in astnke* ])re)pe'rly autliorize'el are' paid
$20 a month to e-ontiniie' to tiie' e-]ose' ot tlie stiike', pieivide'd that no me'iiiber sdiall

rece'ive' pay for a longe'r jie'iiod tlian 2 months Me'inbe'rs sen-uring e'Diployine iit

during the* iirogK'ss e)f a strike' do not le'ce'ive' strike' be'iie'lits from the' prote-ctive

fund. Sti iking nu'inbers eluiing the* e-ontinuaiu-e' eef a strike' anel while eeut eif

einployiiie'iit, are' e‘xe'iii])t freun spee'ial asse'ssine'iits h-vie'el for the' be'iu'tit of the
pre)te'e-tive e]e'[)artme*iit.

The'e*ash balane'e' in the' tie'asiiry of the' biothe-rlmeiel ein August 1. 1000. with all

appre)vede-laimspaid,\\as.$0..")TI 24 All tin' tninls of the' oreh'r se'e'in tei be' nierge*el

into erne ge'iie'ral fuiiel The-ie- is nee sinking funel neer re'se'rve' tiind. It is e-stiniated

that 20 pe'r e-e'iit of the' ele'aths mietn whie‘h lie'iie'lits have' be'e'ii paid have' be*e'ii duo
te) ae'cieh'iit, and disability be'iie'tits are' paid einly in e-ase-s eil ae-e-ide'ntal injuries.

The' me'inbe'i ship eef the' eireh-r e ii AugU'.l 1, IttOO, was e'stiinate'd at 0,000, and
there' we'iv 142 subdivisions Tlie' edlie-e'is ot tlic biothe'rheeod e'stiinate' that there
aie' 27o.00<l nemuniem ine-n e'lnpleeye.'el in the- eh'paitme'iit eif se'i vie‘e' which tlu'y

e-eive- The' breith rheieiel is, tlu're'feire' neg ve'iy streuig, it is neet generally re'ceig-

mze'el by e'lnjileeyeis, anel it lias as ye't me't with ne> sue-e-e'ss in se'euinng writte'ii

agreements vvitli e'liiploye'rs whie-h wenihl hx wage's, heniis, or cemelitiems of labeir

for this class ot railreiael e'm]tle>ye'e's.

VII. Brotherhood of Railway Carmen of America.—This bieithe'rlmoel was
eirganized Dee e'inbe'r 0, IHOO, and has its he'.iehpuiite'is at Kansas (hty, Me). It

emeieaveirs te) e)iganize all ine'ii e'ligage'el in buihling. iiispe'e-ting, ie*pairing, eiiling,

andcleaiiingrailwaycaisin the- Unite'el States. Canada, anel Mexie-e). It wasfeiimed
e)ut e)f a coiisolielatie)!) e)f the- ]be»the*rhe)e)el of Railway Car Re'])aire'rs, organizeel at
Ce'dar Rapids, leiwa, Octetbi'i- 27 the' Carme'ns Mutual Aid Asseie-iation,

eirganizeal at Minne'a])olis, Neeve'inbe'r 22. ISKS, (tar Inspe*e-te»is anel Rejiairers and
Oilers' Pre)tective Asse)e-iation,organize'd at Inelianapeelis in IHOO. and the Brother-
hood e)f Railway Carme'n e)t Can.iela, organize'd at Teiremte) in Januaiy, 1800. In
1000, it had 00 hical uiiiems with an e'stimate'd memiborship e)f d.-lOO

It is estiiuate'd by the* l)re)the'rhe»e)d that the-re- are' 40,000 neeiiunie)!! nie'n engaged
in these e)ccu])atie)ns, and that 10,000 eef the-se; belemg (e) eether labor organizations
than tlie Bre)therhe)e)d e)f Railway (Jaime n. A ge-ne-ial e-e)nventie>n is held I'veiy 2

years, to which delegate's are e-lmse'n liy tlie- lot-al hidge's. The' eifficers of the na-
tional eirgaiiization elee-te*el at the'se' bie'nnial e-e>nve'ntie)ns are' a grand chief car-

man, who is autheirized te) eirganize' all the* loelges e)f the' breitherheiod anel tf) visit

and instruct them; hi' also apiieeints a majeenty e)f all e-eemmittees neit otherwise
provided feir, and he* receives a comiie-nsation fixe*d by the bie*nnial convention; 3

vice-chief cannen. the) first eit wheim appoints a mineerity e)f all ceunmittees imt
e)therwise preivided for; a granel se*cretary anel treasui-er, a beiard of trustees,

called the executive beeard, ceemiieesed eif 5 membe'is The* executive beiarel, together
with the grand chief carman and grand see-retary anel treasurer, constitutes a
general grievance committee, which takes up e|uestions arising between employers
and members after the local giievance ceimmitter and grand chief carman have
failed te) effect a setth'ment. Membeis e)f the executive lioard receive a cemipen-
sation of $3 per day while* e)n duty; the trea.surer receives a compensation fixed

by the biennial conventiem; he has full charge e)f the jeeiirnal published as the
organ e)f the brotherhood.

Each lodge pays to the grand lexlge a charte'r fe'e* of $2.’), and .$1.50 per year, in

quarterly payments, dues fe)r each me'mber. Charges against eifficers e)f the grand
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;ir(' made in writiiip^ to tin' j^rand executive board, which instituten a trial.

From itH decision an app<;al maybe taken to the n(>xj, nn'etinp; of the ^rand lodL^e.

All i)rintinj^, l)ad^(!s, and siipplu's are furnished to the local lodges by the ^u-aial

lodj^e, and are pro\id(^d un< er the direction of the grand secretary and treasurer
and grand chi(‘f carman, wdio are re<iuired to do business so far as possible only
witli films emiiloying union labor. The local lodgt's are requin'd to have an ini-

tiation fee of not h\ss than .$1 and monthly dues not less than 2.'> (;ents. Tlie
(pialifications for immibm-ship sjiecify that any mal(‘ white person, from bs to tiO

y(*ars of age. wlio belii'ves in the existence' of a Suiireme Be'ing. and is free from
h(‘r('ditary or contra(‘t(*d disease, of good moral character, and steady habits, and
who has b('en actively (‘inidoyed for I vi'ar,and is soi'iipiloyed at tin' time he sei'ks

to .loin, as ear biiildei , car inspector, car repain*r, car oiler or coach cleaner wIk'ii
h(' is (jualilied to rejiair cais, and any ])laning-mill man wlu'ii lie is competent to
frame cars, is eligible' to m<‘mb(*rs]iip lk*rsons over (iO, otlierwise quahfii'd, may
b(' admitti'd, but not to the Ix'iK'ficiarv (h'partmeiit Apjilicatioiis for nu'iiilK'r-

ship are re'ferie'd to a committi'e oi :{ and reporte-d upon befoie a vote is talnai;
thr('e black balls re'p'ct. and tin' candidate can not b(' jiroposi'd again for (> months.
A memlH'i- d months in aiK'ars for due's is siispe'iided, and oiu' a ye'ai in an ears
may be drop|)ed Sns})ended nn'inlx'rs may be reinstatt'd within I ye.ir by a
ma.iority vote of tln'ir lodge' upon ]>aymi‘nt e>f all elue's. and members who have
been drop])ed may 1)'* le'instati'd u])on paynn'iit of .$1 upon making due applica-
tiem A member who has no \isible' me'ans eif sup])oit. anel make's nei e'tfoit to
obtain sui)poit. for himse'lt oi family, must be* siispe'iide'el or I'xix'lh'd at tin' discre-
tion ol the' lodge'; a.ny mi'iube'i engaging in tin' sale' e»f inteiMcatmg hepnirs or
other iiiihiwful Imsine'ss must witlnlraw fiemi the' eirele'i Me'iiibe'i's wiio le'luse to
se'rve' in any otlie'e' eir een anv e-eemimt te'e* tee whn-h the'y aie' e'h'e'le'd ate' liable' te) a
fine etf $1. The e'etiistitiitnen ot the' eerele-r may be' anie'inlod at the' biennial conve'u-
tion by a majorit.v veite' ett all letelge's in gexeel staneling, (iO davs' neetice' ha\ing bee'ii

given.

The' Jeiiiinal of the' Railwax (’aiiin'ii is piiblishe'el metntiily anel se'iit free to
e'veu’y me'inbe'r in geeeed stiniding It preevnle's .spae-e' eh'Veete'el to adve'rtising vae-an-
cies for carnn'ii and to otlu'T nn'thoels e>f se'cnring e'lnpleeyment

The bene'tieuary ele'])ai tiin'iit. is se'pai ate'l\ eu g.nnze el. but with the same eiffie'ers

as the gland lodge'. Loe al heelge.s must a.]»])oint .in insuraiu'e' age'iit te) seilicit

iiK'inbe'i’s ami e'xplain iiisurain'e' ])la.n anel tee e*e)lle'e-t all me)ne*ys feer initiatieen,

asse'ssmi'iits. anel elue's. ,i,ne1 ieeiwaiel the' same tee the' st'e're'tary anel treasurer,
deeliie'ting eeiily the' ae'tual ceest eet e'xpre'ss feei meeiie'y eerde'rs anel peestage. Any
me'iube'r in geeeeel staneling met eex e'l (5(1 ye'ars eet age', whee shall ijass a satisfacteiry
physical ('xaminatieen, is e'hgibh' tee me'inbe'rship in the' mutual aid asseeciatieni.

The' ('xaminatieeii is e'onelin te'd by the' insurane*e' age-nt. At the death eer teital

di.sability eef a member e)t this asse)e'iatie)n. anel within (50 days afte-r preeeef e)f eleath
or disability, the' a.s.soe'iatnui jeays tee the' elisable'd nn'inber. eer in e‘as(' eef death tee

the be'iieficiary memtione'd in e'e*i tilie-ate', the anneunt eef eene full asse.ssme'iit, neet

to exi'i'i'd tin' ameeuiit s])e'fifie‘ei in the' e-e'rtifie-ate' eef me'inbership. which may be
$200 , ,$500. or ,$1,000. The' me'inbe'rship fee' in the' a.sseH'iatieeii is 50 cents, the
annual elues (50 e-e'iits, from \vhii*h ameeunts the' expenses eef the association mn.st
bede'frayed anel lealane-e's transfe'i real to the* benefit fund. A.sse'ssme*nts are' made
as feellows: Ujeon the' de'ath eef a me'inbe'r eet the' as.se eciatieen, oi upon notice ol total
disability, ove'ry me'inbe'r leays 25 e-e'iits een a e*e'rtiiie'ate' eef $250; 50 cents on $500, anel
$l e>n ,$1,000. All as.sessme'iits must be' paiel within JlO days, upon the expiration
of wliie'h the se'civtary .semels a .sea*eenel notie*e. and theeii if not paid within 10 elays
the membeu- stainls suspended anel ele'harre'd freem all be'iie'hts of the a.s.sociatieen.

Total disability is defineel as leess of leeefh feet eer beeth arms eer beeth eyes, loss of
one arm or eene* h'g, eer .siiedi eetlu'r e*ause's as shall be elecieleel upon by a (sempetemt
bexird of phy.sicians to be sue'h as woulel feeie'vi'r debar eene from gaining a living
by manual labor. Membeu’s must make' the'ir beiu'fits payable tee tho.se eleqeenele'iit

upeeii them—first, wife and childre'ii; seceeiid, fatlu'r and meether, breethers eer sis-

ters, or eethers whee are' eh'pe'iiele'nt upeen the'in In addition to tliis, .sieek leenefits

are often paiel by leecal hedge's; like'Wi.se funeral deenations and elonations to mem-
bers in need. Preevi.sieen is made in the constitution eef the local lodges for visiting
the sick, anel membe'rs failing to pe'rform this eluty when it is assigned to them
are liable to fine. iSinci' Seiefnmber, IHOO, it is reported that the local loelges of
the carmen had paid .sick benefits amounting tee ,$212.25; funeral benefits, $112.75,
anel elonations, ,$H5 to $U0. It is epiite* lerobable that some ameeunts paid by local
lodges were not reporte'd to the' granel hedge.

The history of the carmen's brotherheeod .shows jelainly that the organization
was extremely weak until within tlie last ve'ar, and that it is now beginning to
devehei) new strength. The lea.son for ihm is utt ribut.ibh' not only to the hostil-
ity of tj^' railroad corporations, but ineeii' hiigi'ly to unwise management in the
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past. The objects of the brotherhood, as stated in the preamble to the constitii-

tioTi, are worthy ones, namely, to exalt the character and increase the effi(‘ien(^y

of carmen, and to encourage sobriety, education, and fidelity to duty, and to pr(e

vido for those dependent ui)on them in case of accident or the un(‘(U*tainties of

employment. Unfortunately, however, in the graml secndary and treasurer
of the brotherhood resigm^l his position to become general si'cietary of th<^

AuK'rican Railway Union, and advised the hx-al lodges to join th(' union in a
bodv. As a result, the membership decreased, and for sc'viu-al yt'ars the future
of t'lie brotherhood was extremely uncertain. Under new leaderslnp •'ince 1Hi)9

tiu' brotherhood is gaining in stnaigth
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VIII. The Brotherhood of Railroad Bridgemon. 'I'hisis a lu'W orgaiii/.alioii,

and has as yt't a small memlx-ishi|» The main l(‘aturesof ds coiislit ulion are
as follows

Any male ])erson yeais (»f ag(‘ and not o\ei 50 veaiswlans a wage (‘armu’,

and works in tin' bridge and building depailineid ol an\ lailway, is (digible to

iiK'mbershi]) Tin' biO'Tn'ihood co\eis in gi'iieial tin* following occujialions

Laboi -is. pump n'pairei.s. wi*!! sinki'is. C(*nienl woikers, non wood and stone
budge builders, building carp(*nters and repaireis ])unip men. pil(*-dnver men
and crib woikeis. A[tplicants for nn*mbeislnp aie balloted for eithei by open
vot(* when a two-thirds vote i*' nei'i'ssai y to i-leet. (»i by ball ballot wln'ii’ tliiee

black balls ri',]eet Tin* brotln tbood meets biennially in convention, known as tin*

supreme lodge. Tin* siijii enu* lodgi* lias (iiial authority in brot liei hood matteis
and mav amend the constitution b\ .1 tw<»-tliiids \ot(*. Tin* piineipal ottleeis ol

the brotln*rliood ai(* membeis ol tin* supi<*iin* lodge ainl (*ach lo(*al union 01 divi-

sion lodg(* IS 1 epr(*S('nled by I d(*b*gate loi tin* hist Ihd nn'inbeis 01 traction

tliereol , anil I addition.il delegate loi (*acli additioii.il 100 membeis The prineiiial

officeis an*, a supreme master foieman. ti\e ehiel foiemen, and a seer(*tai >-1 ii'as-

urer. The suj/r(*m(* mastet lon'mau may sinjicnd anv local union or otheer lor a
violation of the constitution and b\-laws ol the national union, and mav hll any
^acaln•y among the .supr(*nie lodge othe(*rs with tin* consent ol the executive
council. The executive council is . onqiosed of all the ofticei and it constitutes

a national bo.ird of arbitiatioii and eoiiciliatioii. It has lull power to legislate

for the broth(*rhood 111 tie* intervals between conventions It is es])eeiallv direct<*d

to watch legislativi' nieasun'S atiecting the inb*iestsof the brothi-rhood and to

effect such h'gislation as the sn])reme lodgi* m.iy dii<*ct Members of thi* exc'cu-

tive council not in rec(*ipt ol a regular salary, including then (*xp('n.ses. from
the brotherhood, leceivi; .$‘2 50 per day and hotel expens«*s when (*ngaged on
brotherhood busine.ss. Th«*s(‘cret<iry-treasuiei ieceives.'’>5.50perday and (*x])(*nses:

he is not allowed to hold moie than $.500 sub.iect to his 01 d(*i
, and mu.st deposit

funds in I'xcess of this amount in the name ot tin* trustees. The revenu(*s of the
brotherhood are derived from a charter 1(*(* of .$25 for ('Hcli local union, which
receives for this amount a seal and outfit of books .stationeiy, and a ])er mipita
tax of 20 cents per month from all memb(*is in good standing, together with fines

and assessments, initiation fees, and moneys n'ceived from lo(;al unions for sup-
plies. The executive council may h'vy as.sessments when necessary. A member
8 months in arrears in dues is not in good stainling, and forfeits his rights in the
benefit department until his dues are paid; if he is <3 montlis jii arn ars, he is

suspended, and can be readmitted only as a new m(*mber. No memb(*r losing

his position because of intoxic.itmn c.ui leceive out-of-work benefit, nor can he
receive sick or disability beiu'fii when sickness was caused by the use of alcoholic



beverages. A member guilty of drunkenness is liable to a fine of $10 to $20 for
the first offense, and expulsion for the second. Members may be expelled or fined
for drunkeniHiss, crime, oi' scabbing, or for buying nonunion made goods when
union-labor goods can be olitamed or for undermining a fellow-member in prices
or wages, or for calumniating a fellow-nuunber, or for revealing the business of
the brotlnu’iiood.

The constitution of the brotherhood declares that no member of the labor union
ought to work for any political party, (;x<;ept a trades or labor ])arty. Members
who appear on any other party platform an* enemies of the brotherhood and of
all organized labor. Tin* biotiK'rhood has in its programme the following
demands: Direct h^gislation, jiroiiortional i-epresentation, universal suffrage for
both sexes, (ioveriiment and mumci])al owiuTship of all public utilities and fran-
chises. compulsory arbitration of tlu' N(‘w Zealand typ(\ an ('ight-hour day, and
the issue of all currcaicy and the loaning of money by tlu' (reneral (1-overnment
only.

Th(j provision for the inauguration of strike's reepiires a two-ihirds vote of the
local union concerned. After such a vote' is takeai by .seciet ballot, the saiictieen

of the' e'xe'cutive cenincil is nt'ce's.sary, anel any leecal e'ngaf.,ing in a general strike
without^ siie'h sanction may be e'xpedle'd A ine'inbe'r wliee se'e*ks weerk e)r takes
work wlie're a strike or loe;koiit is pe'iiding, is subp'ct to a fine' of $25 eer expulsion,
or both.

To be'cenne a meinbe'r eef the' be'ne'fie'iary de'partnient, a membe'r eef tlie bre)ther-
hood must not be' le'.ss than 21 or meire' than 50 ye'ais ot age, and must be' m sound
heiilth. Men atlbcte'd with e'hreaiie' elise'ase' eer ove'r 50 years e)f age' may boceune
seniibene'tieial nu'iiibe'rs not e'lititled to aci'ide'iit anel sie*k be'iiefits, but e'ntiile^d to
a death benefit not e'xe e'e'ding .$10. On the- eh'alh e>f a beneficial membe'r after
euie' year's ine-mbershi]). a fune'ral be'iie'fit ol $15 is paid, atte'r two ye'ars. $150;
afteer thive ye'ais. $200: atte*r 1 ye'ars. .$250, anel afte.'i* live' years, $.‘10(). A nu'inber
permane'iitly disable'd by ae-e'ide'nt is e'ntilh'el to $100one)ne' ye'ai’s membe'rsliip,
anel an adelitionel $100 foi e'ae'h adehtiunal ye'ar up to 5. but no be'iu'fit is paiel if

the dnsability is due' to lu'ghge'ne'e' eer to the* use* eef alceiliohc elrinks. A sie-k bene-
fit e)f $7 pe*r wee'k is paiel for not more' than 15 wee'ks in any one ye-ar, lerovided
sie'kne'ss is iieet e'auseel by eh'bauche'i y. inte'mjee'rane'e', eer otlie'r immoral conelueet.

()ut-e)f-we)rk benefit of $5 ])er we'e'k is ])aiel for not nmie than 0 wee'ks in any one'

yeear, A traveling be'iie'fit may be' obtaine'd in the- form of a- leian neit exce'eeling

$15 at one time, whe'ii a me'inbe'r emt of e'mphiyine'id wislu's to h'ave' the pinselic-
tiein of his leical lodge. The strike* be'iie'fit is $7 ])e'r wee'k toi the first io weeks
and .$5 per wee'k tlie're*after A fune'ial be'iie'fit e»f .$25 is paid ujion the ele'ath of a
wife after erne ye'ar's nie'inbe'rsliip and ViO afte'r t.we» ye'ars’ membership, preivieled

the' wife was in goeiel lie'altli when the' breithe'r .lomed the' breitherhood. Tiie' same
benefit is paiel to an iinmairie'd me'iiihe'r on tlie'de'atli of a wideiwtd motlie'r whom
lie was siipjiortiiig, ff any local union owe's meinths’ dues eir taxers to the'

brothel heiod, its membe'rs are' not e'litith'd to any be'iiefits until all arrearage's are
jiaid; anel any me'inber 5 months in arrears forfeits all benefits until 5 months
after his arrearages are paid,

IX. The Switchmen’s Union of North America.—The swite-himurs union
is the' outgrowth of the* Swite’hnie'irs IMutual Aid A.sseieeiatiem, which was at euie

time' a large and floui ishing eu ganiz,ition, but was " dissolve'd thremgh eli.sinte-

giation and a defalcation on tliepaito^ tlie'ir secietary and treasure'!'." The reor-

ganization was effected in 1S1>7. The' eibp'eds of the uniem are* stated in the pre-
amble to the present e onslituliem as folleiws; "(1) Bi'iie'voleiice. Tei unite and
premieite the general welfare anel advane'e the interests— social, nieiral, and intel-

lectual—of its me'inbe'rs; bencA eih'iie'e, vei y needful m a calling as liazarelous as
ours, has led to the euganization eef this uiiion. (2) Hope Believing that it is for

the be'st intere'sts, both ed our nie*ni hers and their employers, that a good under-
standing sheuild at all times I'xist be'tweeii them, it will be the constant endeavor
of t us union tei e'stabli.sh mutual confidence and cre'atc and maintain harmonious
relatiems betwe'eii e'm]doyer and enijiloye'e. (5) Protection. By kindly bearing
with each otlier's weakness, aiding with our counsel distressed or erring brothers,
and to exercise at all times its influence in the interests of right and justice. The
special object of this union is to rai.se a fund for the legitimate expenses of the
union.”
The grand lodge is located at Buffalo, N. Y. The officers are a grand master, 5

vice-grandmasters, grand secri'tary and treasurer, editor of journal, and a board of

directors composed of three inembersand one delegate from each subordinate lodge.

Tlie officers are elected at the annual convention, held on the third Monday in May.
Five persons may iietition for a charter for a subordinate lodge, the fee for which

is $25. The grand lodge conducts a beneficiary department, has power to le\'v a
per capita tax for grand lodge dues, and to levy special assessments. Each lodge
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must be represented in the annual convention and delepjates are paid $<5 per day out

of the convention fund levied by assessment by the gi-and lodge,

The beneficiary department of the grand lodge levies assessments of $1 per

month from each member for each certificate of $(500. Tlie full amount of certificate'

is paid on loss of foot, half of foot, hand or thumb, and three fingers, or four

fingers of one hand at or above the .second joint by comi)let(' severance tliereof, or

upon other disability that permanently provemts a memln'r from performing the

duties of a switchman
Membership in the union is obtained by joining a subordinate lodge. A candi-

dat(' must be wliite, of good moral character, have had six months’ experii'iice as a

switchman, and lie actually employed in railroad service at tlu' tune of aiijdicatiou.

No person engaged in the lupior traffic shall b(' ('ligible to membership. Pilots,

switchtenders, and yardmasters are eligibh'. The initiation fei' shall not Ix' l(*ss

than $2. The grand dues of each member art' $2 pm* year jiayablo ([iiarti'i’ly in

advance.

X. Ladies’ auxiliaries to the brotherhoods.—Tlu'.se are organizations similar

in plan to the brotherlioods themselvi's, in which the wivu's and sisters of railway

employees work for the betternu'iit of their own intelh'ctual and inati'nal condi-

tion, iind endeavor'to assi.st in tlu' r«‘]iet work of the brotlu'rhoods, in looking alti'r

their membei s and their familii's. Five auxiliaries exist at present.

(1 )
The (Irand International Au.\i]iary to the Protherhood of Lo(‘oniotive Engi-

neeis, organized in (’hicago. October 21, IS,S7 It has si'veral hiindri'd subdivi-

.sions located at important railroad eenteis. ,ind s(weral thousand ineinbers. It

instituted a volunfiiry relief association in March, IHpo. statistics of ^yhich, as

publislied by ProtV.ssoV Johnson in his article on relief and insurance of railway

employees, shows that in bSU(5outot .I,:!!).") nu'inlH'rs, 1,(521 weie members of the

relu'f association, carrying 2,1(57 poln'U's, as,s(*,ssmenl,s tor which averaged for tlm

year .$7 . 20 , out of wliicli .‘W (daims w(*re paid aggregating $1 l.loS) (52. Tlu* benefit

paid on I'ac.li policy is tlu' .sum recinvi'd from an as.sessnnmt of 2r> cents on each

out.staiidingpolk'y, the total amount not to exceed .$.'»()() Each nu'mberis allowed

to carry two policii's.

(2) Tlu* Ladies' Auxiliary to the OrdiT of llu* Railway (Conductors, organized

in F(‘l)ruary, IHW. Iiad a meml)t'rsbip in July, IS!>7, of aboul 2,500, oiganized in

105 diM.sions Tlie membership in June. bSO.s w:is 2.775 Tlu* obj(*cts of this

auxiliary as declared in its constitution are:

Fii d To unite the interi'.sts of tlui vvivi's of the nu'mbers of tlu* Order of Rail-

way (.‘oiiductors tor moial and .social improvement.
Second. To secure to its memlx'rs supiioit and a.ssistanc(‘ in tinu; of .sickness or

distress.

Third. To provide for organizing suboidinate divisions, and for tlu* goV(*!nment,

control, or di.ssoliition of the .same, all as may lx* jirovided in the laws ami riih's

which may be adopt('d from tinu* to time.

Fourth. To c<x)perate witli the Older of Railway Oonductors in furtherext(*nd-

ing their interests and mombership.
Fifth. Also to che(*rfully sustain thecau.se of t(*mp(*ra.n('e, both in the grand

division and subordinate divi.sioiis.

(2) The Ladies' Auxiliary to the Broth(*rluxxl of Railroad Trainmen, organizi'd

at Fort (Iratiot, Mich., in January, bSHt), had a menilx*rsliip in July, 1897, of about

2,200, organized in 122 divi.sions

(4) The Ladies’ S(x iety of Broth(*ih(xxI ot l4(H*omotive Firemen was organized

at Tucson, Ariz., Apiil,' 1887. and formally r(*cognized as an auxiliary in the

brotlieihood in September, 1890 It has a voluntary b:'iu*voh'nt insurance as.so-

ciatK n.

(5) The Ladies' Auxiliary of tlie Order of Railroad Telegraphers was estab-

lished in 1897, and has no iiisuranci* association. In the ladies' organizations of

the engineers and railway conductors only the wives of niemb(*rs or widows

whose husbands were members of goixl stamling at tin* tune of d(*ath are eligible

to membership. The firemen's and trainmen’s auxiliaries are broader in their

membership requirmnents and admit “ the mother, wife or widow, sister, mar-

ried or unmarried, or daughter of one of the m(*iiibers." These* organizations

enlist the interest of the families of railroad men in the woik of the brother-

hoods, ill their journals and publications, and encouragi* visiting of the sick and

considerable mutual lielf) of a charitable character

Some further data relating to the insurance features of the auxiliary, and also

to the liome for aged and disabled employees located at Highland Park, on Lake

Michigan, 22 miles north of Chicago, may be found in Professor Johnson's article

on "Relief and in.surance of railway employees.”'

• Luixir Jiullclin, .Inly, l.MW
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§ 11. EDUCATIONAL, RELIGIOUS, AND FRATERNAL ASSOCIATIONS.

From the discuRsioii of the reouirementn of railway nervico, brought out in part
2 of thin report, and from tlie liii^tory of the railway orders and fraternitien, it is

evident that the elasH Hj)irit ])revailH among railway employees to as great an extent,
if not greater, than is the ease m most oecupations or ])rofeHsions. The brotherhood
organizations are, of eourse, the most important of all efforts at assoeiation on the
part of railway em]doy<‘eH They are in a sense both educational and fraternal, and,
using the term in its broadest s<*nse, might e\en be said to be n'ligious, l)eeause some
of them at least are imbued with a desire to realize a larger life and to emphasize a
spirit of mutual helpfuhu‘ss In aildition to the brotherhoods and railway orders,
with th('ir vast network of siihordinate lodges and affiliated associations, tluu-e exists
among railway iiien, both officials and employees, no inconsiderable number of asso-
ciations of all kinds These are not diffeient from llu* sort of associations that men
form, irres])ecti\ (‘ of o(“cupations, in all communities. There are literary clubs, social
clubs, musical clubs, associations w bi(“b meet together for pui'C'ly educational pur-
poses, to hear lectures, enjoy entcuiainments, to debati; and discuss problems in
which tlieir members ha\(‘a practical intiwest. The nature of railroad service, the
fa(‘t that it is a lile m itself, somewhat apart from that of the ordinary man in
business or in an occupation that follows the conventional hours of work, the nmi-
patetic asjiects of the occupation, and, la^tl\, thi' elenuait of risk and danger wliich
has had an influence in binding railroad men to each other wlu'rever tlu‘y meet,
are the causes w hicb hav(‘ U'd lailroad men to form these organizations made' Uj)

exclusivi'ly of their own immibers latlnw tbaii to ])articipate in similar organiza-
tions outside the limits of tliiur occupation in tin' \ariouscommuniti('s in which they
reside. Of (‘ourse, jirobably no inconsiderable niimlKT, esjiecially of railroad oflicials

anil also of employei's, connect tluMusidves with tin* ordinary sia-ret societii's and
social institutions of their ri'sjiei'live communities But it is woith wbili'tonote
here the existimce, if nothing moie, <»f mimmous associations! conlined to lailroad
I'Uiployment of educational, leligioiis, and fraternal cbaracler. It may mean much
more for the futuri> of railroad (‘m|)lo\ meiit than the jtri'siMit stieiigtb oi tbe.se organ-
izations w'oiild mdicat(‘ that there are so many agencii's still in their infancy that
must inevitably de\eloj) a spirit of cohesion, lovall\ to each other, and helpful aid
to (levelopmeut- of a most important class m thi* industiial community.

I. Educational and Fraternal Associations.—.\mong railway oflicials })erba])S
the inost important orgamzatum is tb(‘ lutiwnatKuial Kailway ('(Uigress, w Inch meets
at inter\als of about B \ (‘ars and hi mgs togi'ther and pubbslu's in its ])ioceedings a
vast amount ot imjiortant matetial nffiiting to the management and control of railways
in all countries Six such congn'ssc's have* bei'ii luffil— tb(‘ first met at Brusst'ls in
1885, th(‘ second at Milan in 18,S7, tie* tbiid in Baiis in bS.Sti, tb<‘ fomth in St. Bidiu's-

burg in 18t)2, tlu' fifth at London m bstie, fb(‘ sixth at Pans in PHK), and tla^ seveutli
is sclu'diiled to meet at Washington, l> L (the first nux'ting lu'id in tlu' United
States), in ItHKl Mr M. .\ l)uBoi'-,pr(‘sid(‘ntolib(!lnt(unationalUommi.ssion,])re-
})ared a history of the organi/afnm and r<‘^ultM of iiitei national railw ay congresses,
which was published as a put of tin' pioceedmgs of the London coiigri'ss in 1895.
In this history 1 h' siimmaiized the ri'ixu'ts of tlu' fii^t four mternational laiLvay con-
gresses. Amonsr t li(‘ (|uestmns de.dt with N'l.itmg diu'cth to lailw a}' employees w ere
(l)_QiU'Stion .\1, ot the Itru.ssels proeramiiu' (1885), which relatisl to fh(‘ Sunday
holiday, (2) (hiestam XX, on “ Fngagmg a new st.itf and ('inploymmit of women;”
Qijestion XXl, on “Mdhodsof mtcK'sting the staff m ('conomii’al working,” and

XX 11, on “ ProNident tunds,” ol the .Milan (1887) ])rogramme; (3) Ques-
tion XX, on ‘‘Bonuses to tin' staff,” and (hu'^tion XXI, on “ Provident funds,” of
the Paris (1889) jiiogiamme, (4) (hiestion XX XT, on ” I'ensions and sick and acci-
dent funds,” of file St. Pi'tm’^burg ( 1892) ]>rogramm(‘. Similar (lueations ha\e lieen
reported upon at great length at tin* subsecjuent <'ongre.s.s(>s. Mr. Du Bois summa-
rizes the })riiici|(al resolutions which d(*alt with thes(‘ (pU'.Mions befor(‘ the first four
congressi's, as follow's

(1) The congress has ex])res,sed the o])mion ‘‘that it is advisable to extend the
periodical holidav as tar as possible, making it coincide with Sunday and public
liolidays, for tlu' lienetit ol tlu* staff and lor tlu* advantage of the; si'rvice.”

(2) Jtrecomnieiuh'd “the foundation oi special preparatory schools for (*mployee8
and looked with satisfaction on the ti'iidencv shown to engage the children of
employees.”

(3) It rec'ognized that experience -hows that women may be advantageously
admitted into most de])artinents.
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(4) The conp'e.sH reeoinmended “ tluit the waj^es of eiuployet'^ sliouM Ix' in^rcuiwod

by en(lea^()rill^ to re(hie(‘ tlie t-taff.”

(5) The congress lias recogni/,e<l tin* atlvai.taire of hoinH(‘s bring granted forec'ono-

mizing (‘\[)enses and increasing K'rnpts

(6) Tlu‘ congresH agreof'l “that \\h(‘n }^ri\a(i' iniliatne fad^^ it isadvisddi' h) insti-

tute stor('s—pro\ id('d ('in])Io\ ers an' not ohhgt'd to deal at them—but that it is pref-

erable that tfu'V shoiilil )>e on a cooprratn (' l)aMs
”

(7) The coiiLrrrss (h'clarrd ‘ th.it tlu'v ronsidrn'd it moialh' incnnilH'rit upon
administi’ations to iiiMin', as far as j)ossd)ir. the liitnn* of JoriiK'r t'liiployi'cs, and,
n('\

t, that of tlirir fanolies
’’

The body is nuaely a d('iib('rati\ (' om', but oiu '

m

lu’tsr conclusions cair\'\vith tin in

gr(‘at antliorit\
,
Ix'ianseot tiu' fact that ihi' leading lailroads dt t hi' uorld an* otli-

cially reptesrnti'd, and also the principal go\ I'rnmenls w Inch ow n oi control I'aihoads.

\('\t in iiii])ortanc(' to till' Intern.itional Kaihvav ('ongtrssisa natu)nal organiza-

tion working along sonK'what similar lin(“^ and known as tlu' \meriean Railway
Association In ISitb, 27)7 railroad companies, opi'iating 171, ISO miles oi line in tlu'

rnite<l Stati'S, w eri' nu'mlH'ts of this association Its head(|iia! ters ari' in New York
it nu'cts tw ICC a ^ I'ar and issues important publications

Nexttotlie Vmcrican Railw.i\ Association in imporlanci' come the railroad men’s
clubs, mad(' up clii(‘fh' of oHiiaals Tlu'se exist in all the leading railroad centers,

t'spci iall\ till' large' citu's Si'\en or eight of the nioie inipoitant clubs, such ;us those'

111 New Voi k, ( diicago, Roston, Rullalo, and St Louis, ha\(' a combini'd mornlier-

ship of o\ ('!' k^'tOO ddieso clubs nu'i't mont hl\' to di-ciiss te<'hnical (juestions relating^

to Milroad operation. Mostot them publish pioeec'dings d'lu'ir nu'inlH'rs are (‘hietly

the acti\e otfu'eis in the mi'chanical and operating departmi'iits Their purpose is

mainly ('diicational, although in pait lhe\ ha\(' important social h'atiin's.

T1k 5 next class ot associations has a combined membership ot still larger propor-
tions it K'aclies most all of the' otiicials of the' roa<ls, and iiu'ludes such orgauiza-

tmns as the folkiw mg'
1 .Maintenance ot Way \ssociation

2 Lassengi'r and Ticke't \gents’ \s^ociatioii

.1 TIk' Association ot Railway 'rdegiaph Super intendc'iit^

1 Railway 'Pransportation Association

o Tiaiii Lassi'iigeis’ Association ol Anienea
I) Lrciglit (daim \g('iits’ \ssociation

7 V'lierican \ssociation of Trave'hng Rassr'uger Agi'iits

S iW-ociation <»t American Accounting ( tllicers

9. (leiiftal \ssociation of Railioad Ollicers

10 AlasterLai Riiilders’ Assoe iation.

11 IVIasti'i Mechanics’ Assoi lation.

12 Traveling Lngiiu'eis’ Association.

13 Road Maste'i's’ Assoeiatnai

The abo\(' me' among I In' niori' important organizations eif this class. Their meria-

bi'rs nu'i't usually in annual conventions which turnish a basis lor conijiarison of

iiK'thods and ic^^ultsof wr»rk in rlifh'ient parts of the' country, and also a pleasant
occasion for in outing and vacation on tlu' part of the d('k‘g<it(*s or members par-
ticipating Some of tlu'se organizations meet at more fri'ipient inti'rvals, and otners

lia\e local branches meeting at freiiueiit intervals Several of them have offere<i

prizes and carrs on a work that has contributed mati'rially to the solution of diffi-

cult jirobh'ins of rail way,'management.
Tile minn'rous clubs and organizations of one kind and another among the

('inployi'i'S of the lower grades of service aii' usually organized for social, fraternal,

and benelicial pin^poses aloiii' With thegrowdli of the brothi'rhoods most of these

organizations have l^een eitlu'r affiliated wdth or transformed into local and euhordi-

nati' lodges. TjhV^’O ure man>, however, which e.xist independent of the brother-
hoods, and some of thc.se have accident, sick, and otlu'r forms of beneficiary

insurance.

A list of raihvay association.s, mostly of the cla'^s of railway clubs and the technical

associations already referred to, was ])iiblish('d liy the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion, February, 1H98. This list gaveth<‘ names of the officers of the as.sociations. It

has not been corrected to date, but the pocket list of railroad officials published
quarterly by the Official Railway Fquijinicnt Ri'gister, 24 Park place, New York
Citv. contains a list of the associations of railroad officers, and gives the names and
addresses of the chief officers of each association.

II. The Bailroad Branch of the Young- Men’s Christian Association.*—
Among the religions organizations of railw'ay employees none has assumed thd^

general importance of the railroad departments of the Young Men’s Christian Aeso-
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ciatiounow orf;anize(l at over 150 diviHion points, with a membership of over 37,000
railroad employees. Th(‘ railroad corporatioiis now contribute annually over $180,000
toward the support of this work. Thirty-live of these asHOeiationrf' reported in the
year 1900 that they had educational cIjihsch in which 112 branches were )x.'ing taught.
The railroad de])arlm(‘nt combines all that is best in the Heading rocfn;, library, an<l
club-house features of the ^'(‘neral Younj' Men’s Christian Assochatloti, and is besides
this a positive a^^ri'ssive ])owa‘r for ^ood It offers many attractions^ which are
peculiarly valued by railroad men, because of the very natur<‘ of their employmc-nt,
which deprives them of many oppcwtunities easily enjoyed by the average working-
man in oth(‘r occupations. Attractive rooms, w'hen* the railroad man can readily go
in his uniform or working clothes, if necessary, and spend a ])lca'''ant e\ening or tin*

few hours of fre(‘ time during a lay-over have of themselv(‘s many attractions; but
among tlu^ privilegt^s offered by the better eqiiipiied railroad associations, of which
there are not a few located at the prominent railroad terminals, are I’eading rooms,
library, social rooms, bathrooms, parlors, chesses in lightgymnastics, bowling allev s,

rest rooms, lunch rooms, temporary hos])itals, educational classes, practical lectures on
railroad tojiics, so< lal nM'eptions, entertainments, and religious services. The work
and organization of railroad associations is under the supervision of the international
committee, with lu'adcpiarters in New York. This committee employs six men for

this purpose. The local associations are managed by a local committee, usually made
up of Christian railroa(l men The expenses of local assocahons are met by small
membership fees and by approju'iatioiiH Irom the radroad c<*r])orations. ( Yttain })rivi-

^ges, such as the reading room, are free to the use of all radroad men, including em-
ployees of express, telegraph, an<l })alace-car companies, and employees in the Railway
mad Service; the baths and other privileges an' <*xchisively for members All railroad

employees, including those just specdled, without regard to rtdigious belief, are eli-

^ble to membershij), and a membership ticket in one association usually carries with
it free access to all the privileges of other associations at all other [)oints. The tictive

executive oflicer of each lo(‘al association is th(‘ general secretary, wlio is a paid and
trained official. A strong evangi*lical religious spirit prevails in the management and
conduct of these associations. Many men ])rotessing no religious belief are mem-
bers, but how^ far members of Roman Catholic, Unitarian, and other religious bodies
not usually classed as (wangelu'al are made to feel at lioim^ m the association it is

difficult to say. The railroad associations are Justiti(*d from the point of view of

railroad officials, chiefly on [aindy economic c(msiderations, and there is thendore a
tendency on tlu' ])art ot the managers to avoid drawing ndigious hni's too strictly.

The desire is to make the association as broad as jiossible, at least in so far as con-
sistent with the maintenance of a giuieral religious tone to the organization. At the
Tenth International (’ongress of tlu'si' Railroad Associations, which your expiwt
agent attended in the city of I’hiladi'lphia, a ph'a was made by President Baldwin,
of the Long Island road, on this very })oint. Pu'sident Bahlwin said “1 l)('h(W(\

as a practical man, that the most effective woi k with teal results can only lie brought
al)out by the work which \ on auMpting, and it can only bo hroiiLdd id)out in the
manner in which yf»u are doing it When 1 sav tin* mainu'r in which yon are doing
it, 1 moan tlu' manner in w Inch \ on think you ar(‘ doing it, or ought t(» do it. It is

not a false note lor me to again suirgest that you do not accomplish tlu' greatest

results, y(ai do not do your woik in a real hmdi (’hii.'^tian spirit, unless }ou so con-

duct each branch and tlu* whole organization as to welcome every man of I'very

creed within your walls and make it ,^o agreeable and .so ])ieasant and so attractive

(without leaving an\ sharp points slicking out) as not to keep out tlu* Uatholu s, the

QrtbOdox, tlu* 1 h'hrc'w ,
or tlu* Mohamnu'dan, or even (})ointing to himself) the Uni-

tarian. You are stiong enough; you are sincc'n* enough; you are bright (*n()ugh. all

of you, to Jet the Inu*. bi ight Uhi isl lan sjiirit pievail, so that we all may feel the
effect, the irnpiration ot tlu* work which vou n-allv mean to do ”

The highest eni'omiums ha\(* he(*n ])a.ss(‘d upon this work by the leading officials of

the railway protessioii. From tlu* time the hist railway branch was ('stal)lished in

1872, in Clev(‘land,‘ up to tlu* ]>r(*,sent, wlu*u hS of tlu*se associations occupy mitirt*

buildings, -Jd of which are owned bv tlu* assoeiations, the remaining 23 having been

.set apart lor association uses by railroad comi>anie^ or rifficials, almo'-t a unanimous
verdict on the good results in int(*llectual and moral improvement of the labor force has

been freely reiidereil bv i ailway corporations which have given i»ractical expression

to their opiniim in liberal Jlnuncial siipjiort IMost of the buildings referred to have

'An ('xcellent hi'^toiicul nitich' on ‘ Tlu‘ X’oiing Men’s Cliri'-tiRii Associution in its relations to

railroad ('mplov(‘es,” ))\ William Jtender Witson, and anotlier artiele by tlic same author on tin*

PWinsylvania Railroad dejiaitnient of tlie Youn^ Men s ('liiislian .V'-soeiation appieared iu the Penii-

sylrauia Railroad Men’s New.s lor Oetolier, PJUO
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been erected largtdy at the ex{)enae of the railway companies on whose lines they are

located; 12 siicli buildinjfs were erected during the year 1S99, 11 of which were at

points where associations were newly orj^ani/ed; H were put n)> by railway companies
which bore the entirt‘ expense and 9 by joint contril)utions of the railroad men and
the railroad (xmipanies. Of course money s]«*iit in this way by the railroad corpora-

tions must be juetific'il to the sto(‘kholders on pun'ly economic ^^rounds. The direct-

ors Would not be warranted in spendinj>; the stctcklmlders’ nntney tor a pnn'ly char-

itable or rt'lij^douH ('Uterprise no matter how laudable a ])urpose it subserved. It is

an niterestinji feature' of this work that thou<;h strictly icli^u<»us in its esse'ntial char-

acteristics, it has nevertheless stood the economic test, and this fact warrants its con-

sideration in this rejiort, ami also promises larger dev (‘lopnu'iit of such work in the

near future, (*s]»ecially along ediu'ational lines. Tlie late* Pn'side-nt Kobe'its, of the

Pennsylvania Itailroad CXmipany, was an activ'c supporter of this work, and one of

the tinest buildings <h‘voted to il in the country is that of fin' Pennsylvania Kailroad

Departinentof theYoung Men’s Christian Association atPhilad(‘li>hia, a building which
cost $175,000, (‘hiefly contiihuted by the company and its ollicers and stockholders

as indivieluals through the pi'rsonal solicitations ol' Captain Cadwalhuh'r, Xlr. William
bender Wilson, Mr. William A. Patton, and others in tin' service of the Penn.syl-

vania Railroad Comjiany. Presidi'iit RoIm'Hs at one time, in asking the board of

directors to ajuironriate $10,000 to this work, said' “Centlenien, 1 only want to say

that if you vole this money for this purpose it means more to the Pennsylvania
Railroad than the sum would if invested in ste('l rails.”

^Ir. Cornelius Vanderbilt was so well satisfic'd with the work of tlu' Railroad

Y. M. C A. in New York that he sec'ured a secretary for the department and placed

him on tin* ])ay roll of the ('oinpany, and later erected a building at a cost of over
$100,000 rile associations foim a common mc'cting ground for capital and labor,

employer and ('iipiloyi'C', and for tin' promotion of mutual understanding and sympa-
thy. This is no visionary dream, but is an idi'al that has bc'en realized, not in its

perfection, but m grc'atei measure than is found in any other organization where
<'m])loy('rs and eni[)lov('d <‘onu' togetlu'r. Th<' a.ssociation throws around railroad

men a strong arm of protc'ction from moral dangc'is peculiar to their calling, and
extends to tln'in a c'ordial and sympathetic* hand in many c*a.sc'H of dilliciilty. It

mec'ts, jierhaits, in a ju'cnliar manner, the rc'ligious iic'c'd o? railroad men, who, by
rc'ason of Sunday labor, are dc'privc'd of the' oiiportiinity of availing thc'insc'lvc'S of the

orclinarv pnvilc'ges of rc'gular c*hurc*hc's Of couri^e thc'sc' organizations are open to

certain dangers to which all rc'ligious organizations are liable, chiefly that of being
carr.ect away by wave's ol c'lnotionalisni While thc'y undoubtc'dly serve a useful eco-

iioinu’ pur[)ose, tnun the' point of view of the corporation, in making thc' men more
contented with their jirofession and in dc'velojnng loyaltv and lidelity to duty, it is

not imiiossible to think ol thc'in in soinc* grc'al labor c*risis giving syin[)athy and aid

to interc'sts oppo.Mcnl to those of the* corjioralion.s that have* built them uj». There is

also a tendcnc*y on the' part of some associations to dc'jiart fioni the purely demo-
cratic* sjiirit 111 which they w<*re ioundc-d, and pc*rhaps m this way to lose* some of

their iiM'fulnc'ss It is said that m some ot the' largc*r assoc*iations the* men do not
fc'el frc'c to make* use* of the' rooms m loafing hours when diessc'd in their overalls or

unitorms, but arc* apt to visit tin* building only in the* evenings or when off duty.

These arc* tin* chic*f objc'ctions or c*riticisnis of the* work c)f Hk* associations to w Inch
attention IS usually callc'd Nc*i1hc'r ol thc*ni has gone* far c'lioiigh to constitute a
serious drawback to tin* [irogic'ss ol this wmk, and all c*an be* ic'adily countc'ractc'd by
forces alrc'a<ly strong w ithin the* oigani/ations themselvc's The* work is likely to

grow in the* futuic'and to take* on nc'w propoitums, c'spc*(*ially in c*du(*ational lities.

Most of the associations offc*r couisc's of po[)ular c'litcrtainmc'nts, which arc* largely

attendc'd by the membc'rsaiui their familu's; but in addition to this the* real educa-
tional work is clone in c'v c'liing c*la.s.s('^

A seliodule ot thc* P. R R. dc*[)artment of the V M (' A. of Philadc‘l])hia may be
taken as tyj)ic‘al ol thc* bc"'t dc'vc*Iopmc‘nt in tin,*- diu'ction Instiiiction is given in

arithmetic, book kcc'ping, jienmanshiii, grammar, s]»(*llmg, stenograph \', iiiec*hanic*al

drafting, and c'l('c*tricity. A chaigc* ol $1 for a study course is made lor the entire

sc'ason of six months, and the c*ia.ssc'S iisuallv mc'i't one* night in the vvc'c'k for two
hours, and a few s])e(*ial classc's, tho.'-*e in mc'chanic*al di aiding, shorthand, and teleg-

rajihy, meet twice a vvec'k.

There is also a deiiartmc'iit of inc'chanic*al inslriic*tion for tin* sjiec'ial benefit of men
in the train servic*c* and motive* powc'r departimuils. Lec'tnres and demonstrations
are conducted rc'giilarlv loi thc* study of inc'(*haiiu*al apjiliances n.sc'd on trains, unusual
facilities being providc'd through flic' c*oui>c's of thc* railroad c*ompany.
A general idea of the amount ot time devotc'd to tins work and the siibjc3cts cov-
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erod, may ho ()l)taino(i from tho follow itijj: aniioimooinont. Tlion* aro rLm) ooursoH in

irni^io, in^'lnidion h(*mj,' <>:ivori on tlio hanjo and in vocal innsio.

An b)nh( iii opcrntioii Mini (k'inoiistiiUiotis on MKcriiato MoiidM\ atid Fn<lM> afternoons and
loenin^s duriiiL,' Oetoliei, and on Fiida\ aMeinoons and evoiiina-' dtirintf tlie remainder ol the
hiaison

>7^(0// //o(/om —Modi'] and ent sections pto\ided—demonstration^ iro i n on alternate Mondin and
Frida\ altei noons and e\eninas dnrini^ Oi toliei

\tdr( /an/m/i —Demonstrations witli spci nil models, Monda\ alli moons and evenini^', dniin/^

Non I III liei

Liiitt H'«ti()ii —la'Ctnii son \ ah e, cnf,dne, ami maeliine liibi ii anon. Monda\ afternoons and e\ eninas
diiriiiK Deccmliei
/apiOn s — ia'ctiires— \\ It h mod< Is of ''cllM'’and Moniioi injcetois, Moiidav afli moons and cni'ii-

in^'s dinintr lannai \

,^i(/nn/.'< (iii'l III - — Iliiislrated Icctnies, Mondav afternoons and e\ ciiiiiNcs dni iiiit FebrnaiN
Cndl auillodiniofii'i //; 00/ — la'cl nic^, MondaN alleinoons and eveninps dnrini,^ Man li

(ud to till iiiiinnl - Leetnies, Monda\ alternoons and e\ cmiiiKs dntiiiK \pii!.

'Idle ifistrnetois w ill he (‘xjierts on these ,siih)e( ts

I'lie models, cut seetioiis, eliaits, and otliei appliances w ill he at the sei\ lee of all emploNces of the
PciinsNlvania Railroad (’omjiaiiN' foi insja'i lion daih

,
e\ee|)t SnndiiN ,

Iroiii ‘i a m to 10 [> m Nolec
char^^ed for indmetioii or use of appliances

§12. THE FEDERATION OF RAILWAY BROTHERHOODS AND
THEIR RELATION TO OTHER LABOR ORGANIZATIONS.

Tho history of th(‘ orkRinizalion of railway omployoos 111 hrothorhoods and ordons

has 1)0011 skotohod in sootioii 10 ol this ro|M)ii, from wdiioli il will 1 h> si'on that the

bond (if nnion has htam v('ry lar<jfolv tln^ honolioiary ft'titnios and Iho trade or oraft

focMinjr. Tho [irotootivo loatnros ha\o boon for tho ino.st jiait lator do\ olojiinonls.

As th(‘so havo k^ruwn and tho di'sin' to utilizi' tlu‘ lailway orders and brotlu'rlnjods

as instriiments lor inijnoving tlu' hours of labor or tho wages of their monihors has

been oinphasizod rather thtin th<‘ IVtitnros of iniitnal ludjifulness tind personal devt'lop-

rnont, tho necessity for strtmgthoning tho organizations in mnnht>rs has heon iiiani-

fost. The idea ol a fethu'ation of all railway (‘in[iloyoos’ organizations has fro(|ii('ntIy

bet'n ]>rop()S(kl and attoiniitt'd with ^aI\lng degrees of success. AVhile tht' idt'a of

federation has sprung primarily from tiu' niolivt^ of aggr(‘ssi\e action, eitluw in sup-

port of larger domaiids or in defense of existing rights and ])rivileges, rather than

from the educational and phikinthropit* inotixt's which ga\(^ use to tho sojiarate

organizations among s{)ecilic classes of railway emploxet's, a fedi'ration of some of

these ordeis might conceivably greatly strengtlnm their usdulm'ss along tln^ original

lines. This is lelt to he trin^ by many ot their wi.'^(‘''^t letuha’s, \et the xmy hiet that

greater strength in numbers ttmds almost imwitahly to emphasizt' tho so-called pro-

tc'ctivo h'atiires has led to opjiosition on the ])attof emiiloyt'rs and on tlu' jitirt of the

more conservatixt' otiicers and numibers of llu' brotherhoods

In 18ht) the rnited Orders of Railway Employi'cs was formed by h'deration of (ho

Brotherhood of Locomotixe EireiiKMi, th(‘ Brotherhood ot Railroad Trainnum, the

Switchmen’s Mutual Aid Association, and tin' Brotluahood of Railway (’ondiictors.

The latter oiganizatioii was established in 1S8.S l)v the conductors on Westm’u rail-

roads wdio objected to the nonjirotective jiohcy ot the Order ot Railway Oondiietors,

the larger organization, and hence formed tlx'ir own a.ssociation, known as the

Brotherhood ot Railway Oonduclors. The Order of Railway (Mndiuhor.''^, however,

in IShO, \ot(‘d to ado{)t the jirotectivt* feature, and m 18DL decided to join theEnitea

Orders of Railway Em|)loyees About the same tina', however, a disagreement

arose bidwi'cn two of tlu> united oiders, and that federation was abohslu'd.

N(jthing further was done until 1895, w hen representatives of the (existing brother-

hoods got together and adopted what was known as “Tlu‘ Cedar Rapids Plan,” by

which the chairmen of the grii'vance committees of the .seveial hrotherhoods repre-

senti'd on anyone railway systiMii might constitute a general hphwated committee

for that s\'steni. It W’as lioped in thiM way to see-un* a jiractical basis of larger

cooperation between the brotherhoods which miglit lead ultimately to a federation

with better practical results than that of the United Orders of Railway Employees,

The details of the plan are sulliciently clear Iroin the articles of federation, as

follows. (The Cedar Rapids plan
)

Articlrs of Frukkaiion

[As amendeil (in aci'nnlaiice witli .section 10) February 8, 1895
]

Skction 1 On any .system of railway the members of any of tho following named organizations,

Brotherhood of Loeomotne Engineers, Biotherhood of Ijoeomotivc Firemen, Order of Railway Oori-

duetors, Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen, and Order of Railroad Telegraphers, may federate

througii their general eommitteesor hoards ol adiustment, as liereinafter iiruvided, for thepurTOseof
adjusting any eoinplaiiit which uxay he presented, in accordance with the laws of the organization

aggrieved.
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Sec. 2 A ropy of thoM' iirtirlc'^ <]uly .mstihhI b\ the niitliori/ed n'prcsi'TDntn rs of otu'li of titr orKani-
zntion'^ representod in tho fodemtion of nn\ arconipimu-d ))Vii ctTli/liMl stiiii'inriit from tlir

chairman and srcretary ot the general comuuftw of oa* h oi^ram/ation thal (liiNt> articlr'i ha\(' been
adopird by a two-tliirds vote* ot tlio member'^ of the orpinl/ation, rm(>lo\t'cs oi that s\ stem, •'hall be
forwartled to the chief e\een(i\e of each organization, and recen c Iih appro\ al beloio li('eomin)<

ctleetive, and no member ot thi't oimimzalion shall enpiire in. oi be a jiarty to, aii\ teilcration or alli-

unec, except as herein pro\ idcd

St-e :i In event of anj j^eneral oorainittec or Ixiard ol adjustment lading to adjust a comyilaint in

aeeonlanei; with th(' laws governin^r their orKani/ation, the seeretar\ ol .such Koneial eommiftee or

board ol adjustment shall torwanl to thoehiet exeeutui'ot tin* ormmi/ation interested, sitrned bv
the committee, a full and eom|>Iete statement ol the eoinplaint ami aeliou tak<‘n W hen direi ted (in

])erson, bv w ntimr, or b\ telejrraph ) bv the { hiet exeeiitn e otheer ot the oij^niil/'alioii, copies <ii thl.s

statement w ith noti( e oi time and place of meetini' shall he Im wauled bs the seeietar\ to the chair-

man ol tin* general committee or hoard ot ailjustmeiit ot eai h oiiraiii/ation parts to the fedeiation.

Sk' 1 'the chairman of anv Reiier.d committee leeeniiijt: statement as pros ided in section ;t, from
the ( huinnan and seeretarv ol ans (General emiimittee. repn seiiliiik'^ ans organi/alion ymi lielpatiiiK

in the federation, shall aii.ssser siieh <-all in person, iiu'etiiift the others at .such time and jilaei' as is

<lesi),tnated, and s\ hen so eons eiied the ses I'lal Kcneial (haiimeii shall ( oiisiitiite the general feder-

ated committee of that sssleia, and shall poa eed to oi^'ani/e hs ihe election of a etmirman and seere-

tars, ssho shall serse until their sm eessors aie dills elei ted \ Iter sik h orjyani/ca lion they shall, if

they a|ipiose the (omplaint, exeit evers hoiioiahle ethut to adjust ihe .same

Sl< 5 Wlien the le<ieiat<‘<l eommillee base, atlei exhaiistiiif^all honorable i tlorls, laded to adjust

the eomfdainl referied to them and ss heii the chief cxecutise otla er ol the orjyaiii/alion nKgnesed
ispreparedto'ipjnoseastrike, he shall iinmedialels convene the chief exeeiitlses of all orpinl/ii

tioiis lepiesenteo III till' leih'rat'on, and in Iheeveiitof it beeomintt iiecessars to inaiienrati astiike,

the' same sliall he aiilhori/ed onis hs a tsso-thirds majorits ol the jedeialed ( oinmitlee and Ihe i on

.sent of the eliief exeeaitis es ot tlu' oit^ani/alions represented

Stic. 0 ShonUl a strike he in.uiitmated, the chu'f eveentise of the oimuii/-idion aKKnesed shall he

the rece'Kiiiyed leadsT, and shall h.ise' iiossei lodeelaio the sinkeoir with the eonseiitof the Ks'heral

fcderateii committee, top'ethei ssilh the ap|nosal of the chief e\ei utivs's of the or^ani/ations

cmhrae ed in the feds'ration, as pios ided in section f*

Sse 7 The expenses iin iiin <1 jn the s('(tlemeii( of anv complaint (or in eas<' of a strike) snail ho

paid h\ each orKanlzation in ai eordam e ss itli the piosisions of their resfa-ctise eoiislitutions and
b>-lasvs

ShC .s Any orjtani/alioii that is a p ii l oi i his lederation tailini; to eom|>ls ss itli the inles and ri'Kii-

lations contained In rein shall not rec eiss-aiis .supjiorlor ie( oKiiilioii fromaus orKani/'alion embraci'd

in this leds'rution on the ssstem u]K)n sshnh tin' siol.iiion oeeuis, but no oiKmni/atlon svill be

deprived of the beiielitsof this lederation hs leason ol the ae(so| its representativs's, or its individual

members, until.such time as tlu's’ has e aj»iuosedol tin' action hy failure to di.scljiline the parties at

fault, and then only aftsT [troyier tiial and eoiisietion hs a tsso-thmls sole ol the federah'd board,

subject to an ‘ipiteal to the i xeeutives of Ihe orj;anizal ions, pailies hereto

She y If a federation i.s fornu'd onaiiy sssiem svhich does not include all Ihe orkmni/.al ions herein

named, the others .shall he i-llKihle to membership, ami mas tile appliealion lor such membership
ssith the seeretars of the fedeiated board I'pou receipt of such application he svill forsvard the

same to the chaiimati ol each jifem'ral eommillee, pait.v to Ihe federation, who ss ill in turn submit It

to his 'ssoeiates Tpi n leeeipt ot the sole of his as.sociat('s, he .shall tile svith Ihe secretary of the

fedeiaied board the vote of his oiKani/ation iii aeeordaiice tlieress ilh, and the orKaiiization apiilylng

loi men ht rship shall be admitted, if a majorilv of the oiKaiii/ations paity to the federation vote in

lasor of siieli admission
Skc 10 'riiese articles may he levised, altered, <tr amemled by the e\<'eiitives of tin* organizations

partie.s lu'reto
hi I' .SAitoi NT, H. of L F
J* M \\a\iV\i. (timid ('ItKj KiHintri ! li if L F
K K 1 i.sRK, (iioiid Cliiif CoiidiK'toi () if J{ ('

.s; K V\ 1 1 K 1 sso.N, h'omd .l/u.'h / li of R. T
\V I’dssyw.. ill mid Chiif Till III 0 <f F T.

This itlati is still in operation, although for a tuiio it was practically snperstah'd hy

a more ambitious scheme of lederation, t'sttibhsln'd .Vptil 1, lHh8, and known as tlie

Federation oi American Railway Employt'cs This was dissolved on February I,

19d(), and the cmployee.s of most of the hrothei hoods gi\en permission to rt'Vt'rt to

tlie former, or (Vdar Rapid.s, plan of systt'in federation.

The biennial conventions ol eondnctois, firemen, trainmen, tind teh'grajiher.s each

appointed a committs'c, which met at IVoria, Jlh, October 12, hSh?, to conft'r witii

the representatiN (VS ot otiier hrotiu'rhood.s and to lormulate a general plan lor more

substantial federation. The plan adopttul was lormnlated m tin* following articles

of lederation governing tin* Federation of .\merican Railway Employees, which went

into effect A])ril 1, ISU.S

WU'IK'IKS or FrUKKAnoN (.OVIOIMM, llll. FHIKRAIIOS ok VMKRKA.N ItAIl.WAY ITmri.oykkh, ah

AMK.NrU.i) I'.SDKR im I’ROVISIONS oh S| ( TION T!

SEcrioN 1 tVhon ratified bv the i)roi>er aii(hont\ in four or mor<' of the following-named organiza-

tions-Brotherhood of Ivoeoinotive Kngineeis, Brotherhood ot l.ocomotive Firemen, Orderol Bailway

Conductors, Brotherhood of Kailioad Trainmen, ami Ordei of Railroad Telegrajthers, uikIm) eertihed

b\ the executives of those orgaiii/at Ions—an alliance for the mutual advancement and protei tioii of

the mteri'sts ot the railway emi>lo\ees of America, to lu; known as the Federation of American

Railway Fmplovees. and tobegoxerned by the lollowing ruh‘.s, will be foniH'd and in efTi'ct

Skc. 2. It tlie Fedeiation is formed berweeii four of the organi/ations named, the tifth will he

admitted ujion Iihiig w ith the secretary of the exeeuti\ e eoiumittee notice of their ratification of the

plan and desirt* to bei ome a inemher
v. f i

Skc. 3. No oigaiii/alion piirlieipating in this Federation hliall he or heeome a part of an\ other lecl-

eralion, orgiinizatinii, or alliance ol railway employ ees w hile holding meiuhershin iii this one

Sec. 4 The alhurs of the Federation wliieli <lo not involve or jiertaiii to the interests of the

employees of aipy [lurtieiilar (U indnidnal ruihvav company .slia 11 he conducted by an executive
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COininittx'O romponcd of th(M-luef t‘xenUi\o ofll<‘or of oaoh org^nnfzation party to the federation, or
OIK* of Ill's assoeiale otheera duly anlhorized to represent him.

Tilts executive eommttti'e shall oigamze b> the eleetion of a ehainiian, a viee-ehninnuii, and a see-

retarv A lull representation of tlie orKanizalions iiin'>t lie present to constitute a (juoruin
Sec T). The infhieneeof this Federation nun la* used Ihroupli its executive eifininittei' in favor of

or m opiiosilion to national lef^islalion winch involves the interests of the nienibership and u]K)n
w'hich the (‘oiiiinlttee aie lullyaarecd \V heri* ( iieiinistances will pc'rinit, the o[)ini()n ol the mem-
bership in general vmII be secured before action is taken,

Htnt(‘ or jnovincial letJtisIutiv c niatb'rs w ill i>c h'lt to htati* or luoviiicial coniiniltc'cs

Si c (1 Fach ori^anization paity to this Icdciation shall have le^nilarlv established local and min-
eral grievaiiei* eoininittees or boards of adjietment on I'ach s> stein ol iailvia\

,
as jirovided m then

laws
'I’lie ( hairmeii and S(‘<*relary of each general eoniniiltee or board of adjustmt'iit for th(*s\^(em,

fojiethei with the executives oi Hie oi^raii izations or then duly apiaanted associate* ollieers shall eou-
stilule the h deraled boaid foi that svsteiii ol lailwavs
Fa eh oiiraiii/ation shall haudh* its ou n iriievanees and those of its in(*inbers under its ou n la w s up

to such tinu* as it has exhausled its elloKs \\ hen tin* ^,n'iieial eoniiiiitlec* oi board ot adjustment
and Its chief exeeiilivi*, ot his lef,nd lepieseiitativt*, have billed to reaidi a satKtaetorv adjiKtment ot

aiiv matter jtroiieilv in tlu'ii bands, and it is deeim d bv them juoper to pioeet'd liirtiu'i, a full state-

ment ol I la* maltei
,
of all •'leps taken, the exact lond it ton exi'-tiniLt at the* time t he slatemeid is made,

and deseiiptioii ot anv .setllement v\hieh it is ]»ossible lor tin* eoinniittee to maki*, shall la* ]>nnt(“il

and handed to em h meiidier ot the oittani/ation, with a blank (*(aipon or vote in the follow iiijit form

(Name ol oigani/atioii) ——

,

(Date)—-
(Naim* of ehamnan) I'hainnan Kcneial eomiiiittee (or board ot adjustment) ol Hu*
(name of oigani/atioii) lor the — railnav

I have read the statement of caM* in v onr hamls beai inji tlale ol and I In'iebv east my v oti*

(member votinif will \\iit«* tin* woid “ lot oi •apnn''t”) a stiike iii order to adjust said eomplaiiit,
providing’ same shall be ap|uoved bv the [uoiiei autlioiity in our oigaiii/at ion and b\ the federal eil

boa id .

(Signature)

This vote will 1)0 placed in a sealed envelope bv tin* membei voting, and lx* handed to the com-
mittei'inan authoii/,ed to leeeiv i* K \\ hen the poll is complete it shall be can vas,sed by the geueial
commilti'e and the ehiet exeentiv e ol the ort'ani/ation, or b\ a snbeommittee ajipointeii bv the gen-
eral eomimttee and somt* jieisou dul\ aulhon/.eil to lepuseiit Hu* ehiet <‘\eeuli\e Ballots will be
prt'served and laid beloK* the ledc'iatc'd boaid, it it is convened
When tin* executive ot the organi/ation has the vote ot two-thuds of his m<*ml)ers emplojed on the

8yst('m in lav or ol a slriki*, and is i(>a<lv to ap])iov o snt h si like under tin* law s ol his oigani?ation, he
may call upon the chairman ot tin* exeentiv c* eominittei* to < onvern* tin* lederated boaid The ehatr-

maii ot the ex(‘eutlve committee w ill notitv each ot the ehiet executives, setting time and plaei* of

meeting, and each (‘xt*entivi* ollicer will notilv tlu'chauman and .secretary ol the gem'ral committee
oMiis organi/atioii ot that sv 'tein to attend such meeting oi | hi* iedi'iated boaid
When the federated boaril has bi'cn eonv eiied, tin* olheeis and thi'chairman and secretaiv of the

eornmittee of the aggiieved orgaiii/atlon shall pic'-eiit n lull and iletailed statement ol Hk* tiotible

fronnts origination and all steps taken, togetlu'r w ith the le^ulis leaelu'd Aflei hearing suchstati*-

ment, the fedeiated board will deeidi* bv a majoiit v v ole ot its nminbets w hethei or not I hev i onsider

the eomplaint a jiKt one, ami It Ihev appiov i* it thev shall wait ujion tin* managing ollieers of the
road, by eommiltee oi in a bod>

,
and maki* reasonable <*tloils to adjust the matter 1 1 no settlmni'iit

aeeeptiible to a majority ol (In* m(*mbeis ot the h‘doiate<l boaid can be reached, the qtK'sfion of a
stnkesliall lx* consideied Faeh organi/.itioii shall have om* vole on this ((uestion, andthatvote
shall b(* determined bv the three* r(*pre*-entativ es of that oigani/ation, the allirmative vote* of the
oxeetilive eillieer ami one otluT memibei be'ing*ne‘e'e‘ssatv It eae‘h etrgani/al ion votes in fav or ol a
strike, a strike ou (lai t ed the mi*mbeis (>t all the* oiganizatiems partv te> the fe*eleration e'lnplovi'd ou
thatsvstem will la'eh'elared by t he exe*e’ntive‘s at an lieair fixed by them, and <‘v cry member enpilov ed
on that svsp'm of railwa.v shall le-'-poiid promptiv theiedo

No member e)t anv oigani/atieeii paitv tee tins FedeDitmn sliall e'ligage* in any strike of laihvay
om[)lovees vvhieh is ne*t sanctioned bv this Fe'eieration in ae*i*i>idane*e‘ witli this .sei'tion

Sec 7 In the* event eif a strike tin* exeentiv t* e ommittee* e>i tin* Feeie-ration .shall be the le ee-gni/ed

leadei
She S If a strike i'' dee*lared liv this Fe'eieialiem it mav ho deelaie'el eeff at any time by the* lederatc'd

boarel liv tin* .same* v eile bv w bn b it was sani*lione*el ,\tler a strike* lias be'e-n in i>rogiess for a ja'iioel

of 2 w (‘cks, if the* te*elerated boaiel e an not agiee* as to dee lai ing it eell, the* disputeel [leant shall be* siib-

miltod to the e’hairme'n ol tin* boareis ol truste'e-s or ex'e'i iitlve* e'ommilte*esot the eagnni/alions (eine

from eae h organi/atioii), vv ho shall have authority to eh'eide it by a majeei itv v oto ot the'ii number
Bec y. Jn t lie e'V (‘Tit ed its be*ing impeessible loi any e'liairman eit' the geiieial committee to altemi a

called meeting eil li‘di*rate*d boaiel he shall niomptlv so nolilv the* v iee-ehuirman, il one* there* be

If the chairman and V iee-(*hairman aie unable tei alte*nel, or if the* M‘(*retaiy is unable* to be* luesent,

the chairman shall designate* a nu*mbe‘r eel that e ommitte*(* tei fill the* vaeanev Jf the* chairman amt
Yiee-e’hairman are* unable* to act oi eiiepoint memb(*rs to fill the* vaeam*} this duly will devoh e* upon
the seer(*tar> ot the* eoniniilt(*(*

Sec It) In eairv mg' out the* prov isioiis and n*(pnr(*m(*nts of these* artie*les (*a(*h organization will

pay the ex[)ensi*s ol its ow n re]>u*''enlalives and me'inbers in aeeotdariee* w llii its ov\ n law s

Sec. 11 Faeh organi/.itiem I'aity to thl^ Fe*ele'ration will be ie'e|Uireel tovee* th.it its im*mbi*rs and
oflieers (*omply w itli ail Ihe* i(*(|nireme*nls ol thi*se artie*le*s H anv oigaiii/ation neglects or refuse's to

di.seitilim* any ol its olhee'rs oi me*ml)ers who mav be* guiltv ot vmlating thcM* iul(‘s, such organi/ation

will oe summOned bv Ihe* exeentiv e e*ommitte*(* te) appear, threjugh its ollieers, belore the trial beaird

for trial

The trial board shall consist of the* (*hi(*f e‘\e*eutive anel twei assoeiale oflieers of each organization

party tei the Fedeiation, e*\eepting the erne on trial A tweethirds majeirlty vote of the Inal board

.shall be* nee'ossary to eonv let

An organization (*onvicte*el umlerthis .see'tioumay be* .suspe'iided feer a state*d time, or expelled from

the* Federation The* vote* shall be first taken f»ii expulsion, and, it 1<*hs than a maiority vote for

expulsion, the* oigani/atiou •'hall be susp(*Tideel fora time fixed by a majeiritv yeete eef tno trial board

Bec 12, An organization not under charges may vvitheiraw from membeishin in the Federation

by tiling with the .secre*taiv eif the executive eemiinittee imtie-e in writing, signeel by its chief execu-

tive ottieer and grand seeretarv, and eiver .seal of its grand division or grand lodge, of its desire to

withdraw at the end of (>0 days from the date of filing notice The .secretary of the executive com-
mittee shall, <ypon the receipt of .such notice, immediately notifj all members of the executive com-
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mittcc of it,s HMfipt, and no withdrawal shall hn OTocUm' \in(il tlio expiration of siid W) durs from
the date upon \\ hieti notice is reeei\ed hj the secretary of thi' executive coinniittee I ritil the with-
drawal Is effectne llu‘ orpini/ation shall he anienahle'to all the provisionsof these articles.

SF< ]:t These articles ma\ b(‘ auieuded by the unanimous \ote ot the exeentne committee of the
Fi'ilcratioii

The frrand (‘hiof of the Brotlierliooil of Loeonioln Ihioiiu'ers w as not atttlioriml

to reinvsont liin lirotlKuhood in the eonti'ieiici" at whieli tlu* above artieli's of fedt^ra-

iioti w ('re adopted, Init he conferred with tluM-oiniiiittee in lIuM-ajiant \ of a [irivate

individnal. 'Idle I'dijxinei'rs’ Ihotln'rhood discuss(‘d the (jiiestion ot such ledetation

at considorable lenpdh at it's hnainial convention in May, ISiKS, and decided not to

join the Federation ddu' K'asons toi this dt'cision weri' smiinied up hy Mr F. M.
\rthiii'. poand cliief <d Locomotive Engineers, in his ti'stmioiiy Indore the Indnstnal

( 'oiiiniissioii, \ohinu' 1, jcipe Idd, in \vhieh In* s-aid:

1 !Uii not w I lime to dtdipaie tlu jxiwcr and anthoiil\ to a condnctoi
,
a (eh'eraph ojicrator, a tlrc-

ni.iii or a bill knium to sa\ uhelhn (he eiiKUiieers shall ijuit work or not 1 w u nl that iiiiestion (o he

del ul( d 1)\ cMioneei'-, not h\ alo liod\ i Isc '| hat isoiio of my l*niiciiia! Kiisoiis Anollier reason is,

ilie nioMu lit \ou frderale ^oll l(i'r \oui ideniiu as an oiK<ini/iition No niiiller Iiow \oii inav do it,

ilu' public w ill look upon it lliat \ou ha\e hei oiiie a pari of the teileralion, niui \oii w ill he known
tiieii iis the Vineruail Fedeiatioii ot l\ai!wa\ Fiiiplojees onlv 'I'lieie will Ik' no Hioiliethood of

1 kk'oiiioIi\ I'

F

iuoneers, or Brotherhood of lyoeoinolne 1 iieiiu n, or nidei oi Kmlwav Conductors, or
< Ud( I ol Kiillw a\ Telej^Tapheis 1 ma\ he mistaken \\ e are tlu* jiioiieeis in 1 he woi k o| refoi ination

.nnoiiLi niilwa V men For years wc* wi re tlieonp omnini/ation that ela lined to Ik' a |»iole( tis e oikhiii-

/.iiioii For \ eais tlie Order ol Railw ii\ ( ondiu toi s w ns Knew n as a noiiproteeli \ e or>aini/ulioii,

ilie s iiiK' wav w ith the Biotherhood ot hoeoinotne I'lieiiieii up (o lss,''>, and loi .tO \ eni s w o went
iivlitalonv adiiisiinp out irrie\anees, makui;.; a^rn ements with the eunipaiiies without tlu' aid or
assisianeeoi an\hod\ We lia\ e t united e\ er\ hody well so l,ii as we know how, and I no\er could
iiiuh'rsland, and I do not know to-diu,wh\ it isiieeissaix loi (he loeoniotn e eiianu ers to federate

w itli olheis Foi wh.il putiiose" M i;,dit ne\ er made rmht .'solne, liow ever, ad \ a iiei* t his arKiimeiit:

1 1 a dell pal ion i eptesi nl iiip e \ ei \ hiam h oi ( In' sci \ u e walks into tli(‘ olhi e ot t hi' peiieral manager
he would not daie s.i\ no Well, that leinaiiis |o he sei ii I do not believe (hal we oiiglit to W'lri hV
lesoi ting to eoen n e ineasiiios. nor do I helu no \ oii w oiild he loeen ed in the .same spit

1 1 if j on would
iipinoaeli him in lhal i oeien e w a\ \giiin, it nun he si llish, hut fedeiatioii wiaild mean that each
otgani/atioM would Inn e to spend itstimeand inonej ni adiinliiig othc'' [leople's dilleienecH. I’er-

sonalh Ilun e a Iw a \ s hreii oppo-i'd to it, and tlu re has m \ ei been am arm mien I nd \ anei'd by any-
one to com mee im' that It was necessary loi the Bioihei hood oi l.oeoiiioiive l-IngineerH to fodcrato
w lib Ibe oigani/atioiis lor its lutme good

'Phi.s icilcialKin, iisnally know n as tin' National Foih'ration, w orkml well for a iirno

ami was really ti move in Ihe ilin ction ot eoimct \a(ism, ami for that leason did not

salisK t h(‘ more radical im'inlH'rs ol s('\ (^.pal ot the hrotherhoods 'Phe tuitist' of dis-

sohition was praeticall\ a disipntc in which thi' e\ceuli\e eommittee woiihl not

a PI
I i\ o the priiwanees of llu' Brotht'rlmod ot Ihiilroad Tniinmen ttgainst the Pittslairj'

\aid loads According to tin' terms of the fi'deiation tlu* tiainnu'n eonld not strike

without such ajiproval 'Plu'V di'termined to sirikt*, howe\('r, tind withdrew from

the federatioii on .htmiary IS, 1!I()0, tind were followc'd hy Ihi' Order of Railway (^ii,i

ihictorsand the Order of Ihulroad Telegraphers, (irand Mil,ster Sargent annonneeil

the dissoliitioii of tin* federation in ollicial eireiilar No. h, umha’ date of Fehrnary 1,

in wdiieh In* saxL

“It becomes my dntv to ad\is(‘ that tin* Fi'ileration ot ATiienciin Railway
Fm[)loyei's, as e.^tahlisiln'd Ajiril 1, lSt)8, has c(‘as(*d to exist on iiceonntof the with-

diitw al of tile ( )rd(‘r of Railwav ( ondueiors, Ihotherhoml ol Railroad Trainmen, and
Ord(*r of Railroiid 'Pelt'graph(*r.si

“ Ac‘<‘omp;inving this eiieiilar is (In* olhcud eiimmnnieation, duly ajiproved liy the

chu‘f executive of (‘ach organization, which will exiilain to tin* menihershit) the

ti'iisons lor tin* dissolntion.

“The Brollu^rhood ol Locomotive Firemen ha\ mg ralitiisl the artiek'S of fedi'ra-

tion, wdierehy they Iieeame the laws ol tin* older, iind not ha\ing V('sti*d the grand
in<isteror grand exeentive hoaid with any aiithoritv whereliy we would be jnstitied

in withdrawing, we did not l(‘(‘l at hherty to assnnm tin* anlh(Mily of serving otlieial

notice ol the witndrawal ot tin* organization until wi* had presentc'd theiinestion to

till* tnemhershi}) to vote tln*reon Had not each ol tin* organizations above named
withdriiwii from tin* fedi*ration, lh(*tel)y d m,solving tin* .same, we would hav(* kub-

imt t(’d the (jiiestion to tin* iiiendx'i’shij) 'Phe ('iitin* matter w ill la* presented to tlie

com cut Kin at Des Moiiu*s, Iowa, and the grand ]iod\ will he in a position to di*ter-

niine w hat further arrangements for an alliance with tin* sister organizations slitdl be

consnnimated
“In the ineiintiine we tinst that tin* same good h'C'hng will he maintained among

the rank and lile of the membership in their relations with tin* meinbersltip of the

sister organizations, and that w here there is a disposition for cooperation we shall at

all times be ready to encourage and assist, ft will be understood that no federation

ol any character will ]>e perinis.sible, and tlie membership will <*nter into no compact
which w ill in any way come in conllict wdtli the laws as they now exist. When the
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convention in licid, if system fevioration in thonjfht advisable, provisions can be made
for ite adoption, but it will not })e permissible until the meetijig of the grand body.”
This annonncenient \vas accoin[)anied by a circular letter unaerdate of January 80,

1000, signed by the representatives of the four organizations in the federation and
giving the reasons for its dissolution.

.1 \ NeAUY' 80, 1000
To the mnnhem of Order of Railway ('onduetorM, Ifiothuhood of Rmlmnd Trniniiitn, Bwthcihood of
Locomotive Firrnun, Order of Railroad Tckyioidteis

'I'ho fudcratlou wJiK'h has been in force as between llu* ahovc'-nauicd organizations has not worked
OUtln praellee what was hoped for it or what itpiomived in theory It nia.v sately h(‘ said Ihatoni* of
the prime reasons lor its failure to w'ork ontw'hat was lioped from it is that tin' sentiment among the
ini'mbership, whicli is nei'essary to the satisfaetorv woiking ol siieh a plan, is not siilhmeiitly general
to insure tliat result An alliaiiee between organizations, under wbieli flie aid of the orgain/iUions
.party to tlic alliance is inosposed to be exereisi'd m behalf ol aiij one of those organizations, in order
to be entirely ,sueeess|ul, unisl be Mi|)porled b\ a .‘'jiirit ol willingness to siieritiee eoiisideitible of self-
interest, if need be, iiiooho to advanee the inti'resis of the w lioIe,oi in order toestablish a principle,
even though, just at tlnd inoineiit, it nia\ ha\e nodiri'et bearing e\eeiitnpon the aggrieved orgaiii-
ziitlon The fedc'ralioii w as nitendtsi as a .supreme emni on the matter ot grievaiiees u itliin organiza-
tion.s party to the federalion, ami it the t‘\lreiiie provided for in its iides became necessary, it wa.s
intended to be a supreme test ol the strength ol the iiiiileil organizations
There has been some dilleKMK (> ol o]>iiiion expiessral b\ the members ol the organization,s as to the

propriety of invoking tbi'anlof tlie lederation in certain eaiises or instances, and while .some ditfer-
encesol opinion have, as a malliTol eoiiise, existed among those w ho comnosed tlu' ditTereiit feder-
ated boards, nolhiiig ot an iiisiirnioiintabk* nature oi iieeessarilv lasting in its etlecls arose in that
direction A lalioi oigani/alion in ordiT to liillill its mission must be leiognized as the ageiitor
representative of tiie memboishij) that compose it it it can not be lecognized as such agent, llie

meiibc'rHlnp, of necessjiv
, must lose or siirrendei somi' ol tlu' benelits otherw isi' to be (icTivi'd from

the organization Jt tbeexca iiln e ollieer ot an organization is called by the membeisand Isdenied
the right to appear and sneak Jor them, iie lias not tlie meansot asseiiingor insisting ufxm tliat nglit
exei'pt a.s Jie is su[)p()rteu in s,, insisting h\ tlie mmnberslup emplo\ed on that systmii If tlie mem-
bership of the organizaliotis geiieiallv wei(‘ to assume tin* position tliat tiiey are w illiiig to waive
their right to bo r('pres<‘nte<l l»v llieit oig.unzation.s simph upon a deelmation of a railway oltieial to
meet them, the iiifliieiiee ol (lie proleetne je.Unreof the organizalion.s would soon be 'materially
ICHaened.
In two or tliri'c insianees tlie aid of the federation was invoked b\ orgnnization.s that had been

denied a hearing, and tlie li'deraled boanl was also denied a lieaiing, and .some one ormoreof the
C'luases of emj)lovees wholiavi' imulenp tlie h-deialuai have been iiiivv llling to sujgiort an issik' oil

lhatonestion Wlieiiaii aggrieved organization lias in band a eoni|)lanit wliudi tlien represeiita-
tive>i have indorsed as leasonalde, and wbieli tlieir meiiibersliip, In u tvvo-tliirds \ot(>, liave e.xpresM'd
t)iemsclv(‘s a.s willing to snjiport to an exlrtmie, il iieeessar.v

, and tlie.v are ileiiied the opportunity ol

presenting it and liemg lii'iird upon it, and (be Jisleiation [uin’ents tbeni fioni taking an aggres,sive
position wdii ell they vvouhl otluuw ise lake, and at the .same tirin' pieveiifs their receiving any satis-

laetion fiom tlieir elTorts, tliev miliiiallv feel that tin' allianee oiierates more to tlieii detniiieiit tlian

to tlieir good
In forming this ledeiatioii tlii' idea of giving tlie members diieeth eiiiploved on tlie road in (pies-

tlon the controlling voiei' in Us allaiis was stiietly adlieied to Tlien* aie'averv largo number ol

nysUjms where the lelatioiisbetweeii (In' iiiembcrsliip of 1 tie organizations isa.s liarinoniou.s and satis-

factory as the relations between tlie organizations tlieni.selv es, or iK'tvveen (heir ollleers as such
There are .some systems where (liese eonditlons do not laevail It is believed that if tlie allied
owanizations accept Ih(‘ ri'liisal of a lailroad ollieial to meet them, and ‘ lay dow n ” because .some
ojBneial .sees lit to lake that position, it would eveiitiiallv dt'stroy the infhienei'of the organizations
individually and ol tlieir iiroleetiv e pohej Vaiioiis,suggestions have lieeii otFi'red Ironi time to time
to improve tlie situation, but notlnng ot an eiiliielv satislaetory nature Jias bemi olfered believing
timt the conditions w liieb !ia\ e dev eloped deinainled such action, tin' ofheers ol .some of the organ-
izations party to the fcdcialioii have, under the aiUboiitv vc'sted in thi'in bv their organizations,
withdrawn from membc'isbip in the lederation, and. asa result, the lederation is in elfeet dKsolved
This action Is not taken vv ithoiit regret, because miieli of good was liojied lioni tins plan, and beyond
doubt much good has been deiu ed from i( but (lie good wliadi has been secured lias not .suirich'ntly

outweighed the re.sultiiig evil abovi* outlined to justify a eontlnuauec of the allianee It was .said at
tho time the federation was loinied that it would opeiate to ri'diice or prevent stiikes, audit hits

certainly operated in that diM'ctioii, but in the (wo Instances where a stnlce vote lots been taken in
the federated board, njion a proposition uliieli hn.s been iifiproved by the federation, it lias been
negatived by (he votes of nu'ii who wa-re eiiiploveil on the svsiem
The dis.solution of the federation must not be understood to indicate any friction or irrcpre.ssiblc

cpnflict between the organizations that eoini>osed it If the membeiship of tho organizations, asa
whole, vveie as well prepared for federation and as neailv federated in their sentiments as their
officers are (here could be no (iiie.stion as to the success ol the plan Tho relations between the
(Wgaiiizations are as pleasant as they ever were, it not more so, and w herever, on anv sy.stem of road,
the membership desire to cooperate through then eoiiiiiiitlee.s, under the laws ol the organizations, in
ftdiusting any matteis of mutual eonccni, the oflieersol the organizations w ill be found readyaiul
vrllling to assist in earrv mg .siieli movements to a sneee''sfui teriiiination, and well be found working
together as hai moim ci^lv as ever helore
Our faith in the pimei[de ot fedeiation is not shaken, but out eonvietioii is that in order to make

itafluece.s,s .self interesl must, to a huge ext'-nt, be lost sight ol and a vv illingnes,s to make .saenliei's

in tlie interests ol the geneial good lesult must b<' eiitertanu'd bv tlie members ol the organizatioiii.

lorming the alliance W e urge nixm the nieinbersbip ol our several organizations to do evervtliirig
in their power to spread and sln*iigllien the .spirit ol Iraternity among the craft, to lend a helping
hand to their brothers wlierievei jiossilile, and to do all in their power to assist in building np the
sister organ ization.s bv encouraging all who should liold membership therein to become members
In all places where the yiropc'r .senlimeiit and spirit prevails among the members of the several
(jrganlzations, it is now nossibh' to work out, through cooperation and friendly assistance of each
Qther, tlie same jirai’lieal results that were expected to come from the federation
The withdrawal of the Hrothi'iliood of Railwav Trainmen Jieeame cfleetivc January 18; that of the

Order of RHllwa> ('oiidiietors.lanuaiv 28, and that of the Onlerof Railroad Telegraphers on January
^ The otlieers ol the Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen are uiivv illiiig to take HCtion without
consulting tlieir lodgt's As above stated, howevei, the fe<leration is dissolved, and no elfort will be
made by any to mv oke its a.ssistance We believ e that e\ entiially some means for overcoming what-

tf
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over defects this plan mav ha\o i><)aMO'vsed will be found, and that a little iintre experience will demon*
slratc beyond question the k^)(k1 jtovMble to be 'Secured through an exercise of tlu‘ spirit w liicli haa
hereinbefore been stafe<l asnecessjiry to tiie complete sueet'ss of an alliance such as has now been
dissolved and such as, in all probability, will arise at some time in Liie not distant future' from the
ashes of this one

Yours, fraternalh, E e. CLARK. Oiainl Chi,! () R ('

1’ H MoRUISSKY. 0’ia>e/ .l/ush/ II R T
F V SaRUKNT. O’; (OH/ .!/((,'.h; I! I

/'

^\ V l*(AVKLL. /V(.-h/( ;//(/. A* T

The status of tiio question of federation of railway eniployees is, tliert'lort', now
just where it was undtu' the Cedar Rtipids plan, wdiich is .still’ in efh‘et on those sys-
teiii.s where tlie iiieni)H*rs of tln^ .several ortjanizations desire it. The reversion to
this jilan has Ix'en formally approved hy the ent,Mii(‘ers, eonduetors, and firemen, and
will doubtless soon la* aj)pro\ed by other orpin) /at ions.

§ THE ATTITUDE OF RAILWAY CORPORATIONS TOWARD
LABOR ORGANIZATIONS AND TOWARD THE QUESTION OF
ARBITRATION OF LABOR DISPUTES.

rh<* results of an inv(‘stipition ol the rtdaf ions exist infx lu'lwtum railwav eorjiora-
tionsand their employt'es, tis obtanu'd in re|)ly to a cireular sent out by the Iiittw-

slate ('ommerce Commission Antjnst 12. hSSli, t<»all raihoad eommissKins, railroad
journals, and to the otlitaals ot So K'adiiitr railwav eorjioiations, tire summarized in

Ajipeiidix J1 ot th{‘ third tinnnal n*poit of the inteivtate Commeree Commi.ssion.
The ijiiestioiis in thiseirenlar ndatisl chiefly to (1) what the reads were doinp for
their m(‘U in tlu' way ot providin^^ sick, accident, and death msiiranee; (2) reading
rooms, amnsi'ment jilaet's, <‘jiting hou.ses, lodging places tor traimiK'n, and (2) pro-
vision for technical edneation in shojis Of the results of this investigation the eom-
mission in its report sti\s “ Tin* inquiries addresM'd to tin* lailroad eonqianii's are
([uite fully answen'd and embody much vahi.dile iiitormation All to whom the
eireular w as tnidressed h;i\(* rt'sponded liill\ Ot tin* S."> answering, 1 2 ajijK'tir to liave
iiistitiiti'd insuraiiet* funds in lluMiiteri'sts (»t tlu'ir iih'Ii. riothi'rs have hosjiital funds;
.1 have hemdlt associations [>rovided for whollv by I'mployei's, 1 contributes annually
SoOO tor a like purp<»se, and 1 eont(*mpiateH starting an insurance (h'partmeiit at an
(‘ailv day. kilty per ct'iit of the liru's heard liom Inrmsh (*ating or lodging houses
to t In'ir emplov ec's ueediiig tln'in; 20 of tlnun pro\ idi* ti'chnieul education to a greater
or e ss extent, hut in all cas('s when* no regular technical training is suppli(*d as such
traii'ingthe a])prentice system prevails, or men an* seleet(*d w ho have ])rov(*d their
eomjietency by actual service. It is plain from the rv*sponses (obtained from both
classes that w'ith the growth of closer r(*Iations l)(*tvvi*(*n (*mj)loyees and corporations
not only are the interests ol both greatly promot(*d, lait the public is assun'd of lietter
and more etiicieiit trainportatioii service
The .'jame tojue was reported upon hv tin* secretary of the Interstate Commeree

C-ommission in 1<S02 (See A}»j)endix (i tothe*'i\th animal report.) Tlie secretary in
his rejiort to the commiii^sion said “Tin safely ol tin* public, the (*flieieMcy of rail-

way service*, the protit (d the corporation, and tin* current and future welfan* of the
emjiloyees may all lie furthered by imj)iov(*d n*la(ioii.s ot lib* ('ompanies to the men,
even it sudi improv(*m(*iit deiiends on no high(*r motive than mutual self-interest of
those com-erned. It, instexid of lieing mutually unftn*ii<|lv and destructive, only sel-

lisliconsiderations lead to more harmonious (*ffort''< ot th(*.s* gr(*at combinations of
capital and labor, tlie following results may he hop(*d foi

(1) To tin* piihlie, greater etlieieney ot (he railroad service and immunity from
payment to lailroad companies tor property destroyed m tin* lalior riot*^.

(2) To the railroad, freedom from .strik(*sand from damage suits for injuries suf-
feied in eiiifiloyment in its service, and eou.*^e(iuentlv greater receipts and protits
from the work of the toad.

(.2) To tlie employees, more regular and more C(*rtaiii {‘m[)loyment, relief incase
of injury or sickness occurring in the service, relief to fainihes^jf employees dying
when in the .service ol the company, and the [irovisioii for [lension in old age

(4) To both railroad and emjiloyi'es, mutual trust and contidenee, the self-interest
of eai'h one the eonmion interest of all, each one conscious m every act pertaining to
the service that he .serves himself best who best serves tlie organic whole of which
he is a necessary constituent jiart

The secretary then sums u[> the results of this set of (HU*Htions similar, to those sent
out in 1889, w Inch were addressed, under date of August 2, 1892, to .‘lot) railroad eoin-
panies, with the result that 5t) out of tlu* IkoO ])rovid(*d an insurance or guaranty fund

I set' 'I'll nl Annual Iti'porl of tin* Intvrsiatc Fonuiu-ru- t'oinmist.l(jn. IHS'J, pagi's lOll and 101
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or li()S))it:i] fund or reliof association, offcrinj^ aid in various dej2:rees and ways to

cni{)loyccs, and maintained (‘ither l)y the companies or by tlie emjiloyees or by both
cooperating on some mutual plan. Fifty-two conipanii's provided either eating or

lodging houses or meals or lodgings at reduced rates for their (unployees. Sevent v-

eiglit companies provided reading ro(uns or sona* kind of places of resort for tluur

(‘inidoyees^ 44 of these being in c(tnnection with the Railmad Young Men’s C/hristian

Association work. Foitynught companies jirovided in difhwent modes and degna’S
for the technical education of tludr employees. Thirteen companies made distinct

pro\ision for tludr emplo\ (vs w luai siipi*rannuate<l in their service. One hundred
and tw'imty-live com])anies stat('(l that their employees, when disabh'd liy accident,

W(‘re given preteience lor the performance of other service for w hudi they W(U'(‘

(pialified, or during disaldlity weri' provided for in diveis ways and degrees at tlu*

exiiensi' of the com]>any

Two of the topics co\(Ted in theeircular smit out m both of those casi's bv tiu'

Inti'rstate Oominerce ( 'ommission have Imhui diseussed in other sections of this lepot t
'

It is interoting to (‘ompan* the results of the.«e earlier mvi'stigations witli the

intormatioii that has bemi gathenal hv voiir (‘xjiert agent at this lat(‘r day in connec-
tion with till' invi'stigatioiis of the Industrial (Ymmission. fSuch comparison can

!)(' inadi' with resp(*ct to tlu' growth of iirovision lor t(>(dinical ('ducatioii and m pto-

\ ision for insurance i>rotection b\ a comjiiarison with tlu‘ other seidions of this report

to whiidi ridi'nmce has jnst lasui made. In this placi' w'e di-siro to comnumt briefly

111)011 certain tacts having a bi'aring on the relation ol railway corporations to labor

oiganizatioiis, and to discuss the (‘.\tent to which arbitration, rather than tb(‘ ajipi'al

to loice, IS being used to sidtle any diff(‘renc<‘s which mav <'\'ist. On th(‘ circular ot

iiKpiiry sent out bv v our e\j>ert agent to b2 ol tlu' leading railroads of tlie country
tluMpiestions weri' a'^ked “ \Vhat nudhods <lo you |)iirsiiein tlu'sidtleineiit ot strikes

and dispute's among V our (‘inplovees?
” “Have* you had recouix' to (utlier State' or

national arbitration boaids; and, il so, with what result‘d” \iisw('rs weri' receivi'd

to these (incstions tiom ,47 roads, opeiating 107,07"> miles ot line and employing
t)Li,t)7S iiii'ii The answers are' as follows.

Wii VT Mki'iiods no Yoi Pukm'm in the Skttlement ok Sthikes vnd Oisi’i ri;s

A.MONO Yoru Fmi'lovees'^ Hvve Yoi had Kecoirse to either State or
Nvtio.nvl AnniTiiVTioN Bovkds, \.ni) ik so, with wiivt Hesiu/i?

1. Anv method that promises success consistent w it h ('([Uity Have nevi'rtiieel

State or national boards ot arbiti'ation.

2. 1 lave never had a sti ike

4.

Foi more than 20 V ears the operation ol tins r-oad has bi'en so condncti'd that

all differe'iKH's Ix'twec’n tlu' inanagc'incnt and those' m its employ havi' been adjusted

without stiikc'S These adjustnu*nts have' be'e'u suce'e'S''tul!y made by full and freje

conterene'e'S be'twe'cn the otlice-r-s and e'omrnitteje'S of the e'lnplove'es at which the' wid-

est and fre'cst discussion hasalwavs be'e*n (‘iiceiuraged, anel whene've'r the' employe'e'S

have* so de'siivd, the e-hiet ollice'rs ol tlu'ir labor urgani/al ions have been invite'd to

take pait in the* discussieins

This i)lan has worke'd so satisfactonly to all partu'S in mteivst that we' have' neve'r

been eililige'd to e'oiisieler either the nee'e'.ssities oi nu'nts ot arbitration as applicable

to our interests

4. Have had no strike of any conse'eiiiene-e' toi man) )<'ars All difte'n'iices, when
any oe-ciir, are' settled with the me'ii tlu'inse'Ives, without lecoiirse to outside

arbitration.

5. Have had no strike's. All matters in elispute' have' been se'ttle'el amie'ably liy con-

ference's lietween the otlie'crs anel e'lnpleryei's Have* hael no re'e-euirse' to arbitration.

6. Have not had ree'eairse* to arbitratieen

7. The ottie'ers of the e-eanpany are always w illing tei me'et the' emple)yees indivielu-

ally or e'ommitti*e'S Iroin them for elise-ussion of any grievance's err e'omjrlaints, and the

saine are adjuste'd upon their merits, anel so tar with e'litire siie-cess and without

strike's or ree'ourse tooutsiele assistane'e from State' or national boarels of arbitration.

(S. We have' lU'vei had re'course' tei arbitration boarels in labeir matters.

t). We have' hael no occasiein tee settle any strike's eir elispiites since the “Pullman”
strike of 18i)4, when emr men had ne> grievane'es eif their eiwn anel were glad to come
bae'k to work under any cire-umstaiie’es. We have since met one committee eif

I'liginemen whei asked fevr certain things; these were thoroughly talkeel over and

those of the reepiests w Inch were e-oiisidereel by the officers of the company to be

' Stc' section 7, on technic, il cUnciitlon of rtulroud cniplovec"-, und section 11, on milway cinploxecs,

tio'-pitals ami insnraiK e
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reas()na])le wen' j^ranted, tlu' matter ending tluae to the ai)|)areiit s.iti>faetioii ot all

eonei'rned

10 Arbitration ^\ith (‘omniittt'es n-pte^c'etm^ the oiLrani/od lahoi No
11. lla\e bad no ^trlkes

\ 2 . The inanaac'nH'iit is at all time.s willing' to rec'eive its emj»loy('es ot all grades,

listi'ii to complaint.s, and disenss \\ ith them mattois ot alh'^^i'd a:ne\anee

Xe\(‘r tia\(' had teeoiiiM' to ^>ithci Statt' oi national arbitration bo.irds

|;> ( iiKoarieesoreoniplaintsol (‘in j>lo\ et's, pK'M'iiti'd indi\ idiiallv oi by comniilti't',

aro alwavs eheeilnlly di'-eiisM'd with tluMii b\ tin' compain ’s olliceis, and >o lartlu-y

ha\ (' l)(‘(‘n satist'aetoi ily adju.-'tc'd w it hont any ontsidi' as'^ntance or ^t? ik('s

1 1 W'e d(‘at w it h (“ni])lo\ I'c's diri'ot, ha\ iiej; n(‘\ (“r lei'orted to ont.-Kh' a i bit ration, and
tln‘ ('(“-nits an' \(‘r\ ."atnt.ietorv W'e (‘neon i air*' (‘mI)lo\e<^ to inaki' tlu'ii ^ruwain’es

know n to tlu'ir iinmodiati' mi|i(‘i iors, and it the} tad to n-aeli mutual ninh'i standing,

tlu‘\ ai(‘ yM\ eti tlu‘ n^dit to appeal to tin* ( ompan\ loi adjustment ol thoir difleri’iiecs.

by this com,‘-e w ( iind it imnece.‘'sar\ to ajiplv to eit her State or national arbitration

boaids
lo llav(' iH‘V(‘r had any.

10 In e\ ( Ills of ^rie\anees bi'inir ))re.‘'('nt('d b\ oinplox e('S, inattc'r is taken up by

till' pn'iiei.d yo u‘\iiiie»‘ eonimitt('e and satislaeloi \ ai ian).jement ai 1

1

\ ed at in eoiiler-

enei' It has not been nree.ssary tor this eonipaiiN toluue leeourse to eil hi'i’ State or

national arbitialion boaids

17. W’o ha\e alwa\ s siieeeeded in the si'ttleiiu'til ol disputes and stiikes anioii)j[ our

einploN'ees 1)\' diii'et eoiilereiiei' with tlu'in, ha\e had no occasion to nh'ei any such

(juestions to State or mitional aibitration boaids

IS 1 1 an eiiiploN ee sti ikes w e coiisidei that he has voluntaril} lelt the sei vici' of

the conipaiiN, and we jirocei'd to (ill his pi.ice with soini'oiie elsi' In reLtanl to dw-
jiuti's, any eiiiploM'i' f(‘ehne ay'^U'U'xed has the pn\ileti(' ol taking his casi' up and a

lu'.uine w ill be j'iven him by the lu'ad ol the dei>aitnieiit in w Inch hi' is woi kino,

and h(‘ has the ria:ht to aiiiieal Ironi the dci ision ol that ollici'r to the ne\t lii^du'st

odicial, and so on up to t he second vici-ptesnleiit and general superintendent, and
has the pi i\ il(‘jj;(‘ ot l)einyMepre'‘'ented by a committee ol cni]tlov('('S if he desires to

be so iepres(‘nt(‘d This company lias never had lecoiirse to either Slate or national

arbitiation boaids
ID W'e ha\c always been able to settle all dis])nt('s with our men, and ha\e ne\er

h.i 1 lecoursi' to either Stale or national arbitiation boards

LM It IS oil! practice to treat diiectly with the employees only in tlii' adjustment

ol any differences that iiiav aii-'i', ireiu'rallv in the form ot committees or indn idii.ils

deleyMted by the differi nl, clas'^es ot employees W'e have not louiid it, iiecessarN' to

call u])on either the State or the nalionai arbitration lio.irds in tlii' adjustiiient of

such differences

21. W'e lieal directly w’lth the (‘ni|>loyeeH in the adjustment of any differences

aiisiiifj:. W'e h.ue not toiind it necessirv to call upon eithei State or national arbi-

tiatioii boaids in till' adjustment of such dilfereiices

22. W'e ha\e iieM't had ri'course to St.iti' or ii.itional board in settli'inent of diff(‘r-

ences wilh ('inplovi'i's, have had no strikes oi seiious disputes

2d. J)o not ha\ e any.

24 The settlement of strikes and disjaiti's anion^ employ ccs is usually adjusted

amicably by a meeting of the oHicers ot the compaiu' with a committee of its

emplo\ees \\'e have never had recourse to either State or national arliitration

boaids.

25 ^Ve have verv little trouble with our men, and in case of disjiutes they ari'

alw.iys settled satistactorily by us

2d There ha\e been no strikes in any of our serxice since ] have been connected

with the proiiertv, and ha\(' had no recourse whati'ver to State or national arbitra-

tion boards

27 Since the Pullman agitation in bSDI this company has never experienced any
strikes. .\t that time tho.si' so engaged were' given an opportunit \ to report for

ser\ic(' w itliin a certain jieriod and were ri'emjiloyed from that date as new men,
rank and age in service beginning at thetimeof their apjdication. Tlu* management
undi'rtakes to recognizi' the ser\ iceof its employees, is (‘\er ready to grant additional

comjieiisation and consideration as to rules governing their employment as circum-

stances and conditions w ill permit, “o that tliere should be no reasonable grounds tor

the inauguration of a strike. In case ot disaffi'ctiun among any class of employi'es,

they are given tlu' o[){)ortiniit \ ol discussing th(‘ matter with the head of their

department, and in case ot a nonagrcemeiit have the privilege, under c(*rtain condi-

tions, of jiresenting their grievance,- to th(‘ managi'iiient 'Fhe heads of dejiartments

usually dispose of such matters, however, and conferences with the management are
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rare. Wc have never had oeeaBion to call upon any State or national hoard of

arbitration,

28. Deal directly with einpkma'H, which jdan has been very .succeMHfiil. No arbi-

tratuai boardp.

29. There hap been no occaHiun for recourse to either State or national arbitration

boards. Such differences as have aris(»n from tinn* to time hav(' been satisfactorily

adjusted with the individuals directly interested.

80. We have had no oc<-asion to settle strikes or disputes aiTum}; our employees,

and have not had re(‘ours(‘ to either State or national arbitration boards. The only

ex})erience we have had with strikes was a disturbance in the telegraph department
in April last, on account of onhw issued by the presi<lent of the Order of Railroad

T(‘legraph(Ts. There was occasion for any negotiations looking to a settleimmt

of this trouble. (Note at the end ot this letter giving general explanation regarding

dates, etc.)

81. This is fully answered by our previous report inclosed. We have had no
strikes uliatever since tlie A. R IJ. -Pullman strike of many years ago, which
involved our road in common with mo.st all others in the country. Wo have not

had to have nx'ourse to either State or national arbitration boards, always thus far

managing to sidth' our disputes amicaldy by mutual agreement.

82. The management of this company is cviw rea<ly to personally hear and nas*^

on all grievanc(‘s, either n‘al or fancied, and th«‘ pursuance of this policy has had
the effect of averting strikes or disjuites without re<*ourse to State or national arbitra-

tion boards, and, so far as is known, to the full satisfaction and benelit of enijiloyees

of all grades.

83. strikes are generally avoided by othcials of the company giving jirofier and
just consideration to any grievances or (‘omi»laints which may l)(> ])resented or

brought to their attention by emjiloyees, and no strike has occurred U})on this com-
pany’s lines since the general labor strike of 1877. This coiujiany has lu'ver found

it necessary to have any recourse to either Stab' or national arbitration boards for

tin' purpose of settling any grievances on the iiart of its employees.

84. Then' has been no strike of this company’s employees for many years, and no
recourse has been necessary to ('ither State or national arbitration boards.

83. We have never had any occasion to tak(' any action in case of strikes, none
having occurred on the line' Every (*mploy('e is privileged to call upon his sujK'rior

officer whi'never he has a grievaiu'e So far wi' have always been able to come to

an amicable iinderstandiug without recourse to arbitration

36. We have had no strikes, and therefore have had no occasion to have recourse

to arbitration boards. In adjusting (pu'stions relating to rates of wages or Iioutn of

service we endeavor to deal din'ctly with the employees iutere.sted. Every emplo) ee

has the privilege of going to the head of his departna'iit with gru'vances, if any, and
this mi'thod usually brings aliout satisfactory si'ttlemeut.

87. We have had but few strikes, none of them of any importance, in the last

year. Our endeavor has been and is to meet with our men and adjust their griev-

ances where such e.xist, and up to the ]>re.sent time a very good understanding has

existed between our employei's and the management We have never called upon

State or national arbitration boards.

The above (juestions and answers were intended to show' rather the jiractice of

railroad corporations with respect to tliose qiK'stions concerning w'hich disputes are

mo.st likely to arise, rather than to show the theoretical attitude which the corjiora-

tions take tow’ard their emplov(*es. The answers show rather conclusively that

arliitration by any outside partu's has made but little headway in railroad employ-

ment. The answers would also seem to indicate that disputes were frecjuently set-

tled by direct discu.ssion bi'tween the men and the employing <tfficers of the roads.

Of course, the.se answers are likely to represent only those roads whicli have been

E
articularly successful with this method. Those that have not and those that have

ad serious strikes and labor troubles are likely to be the ones which did not answ'er

this question. The fact, however, that the answers do repre.sent roads operating

r)5.3 per cent of the total mileage of the country in 1900 and emjiloving 60.2 jier ci'nt

of the tohil number of employees the same year indicates a very favorable showing

for the major part of radroail emplovnu'ut.

The National (dvic; Federation ('ailed a national ('onference, which met in Chicago

December 17 and 18, 1900, to discuss the subject of conciliation and arbitration in

labor disputes. The conference made the following ivcommendations and apjiointed

a special committt'e to work out a jilan to jiromote arbitration of labor disputes. On
this committee, it will be not(al, w'ere appombal two num, one the vice-president (d

the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe liailroad system, and the other the grand master
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of the Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen, }>otli of wliom re])resente(l the di'^cuMHion
of this question from the i)oint of \iew of railroad lal>or

The resorutions adoj)te<l at the coiifeivnee on conciliation and arhitratioji, Uhn'Hj'o,
Decend^er, DOO, are a^ follows:

tirst That einpldUT' aiut w t>»iriu'rs should nilrr iiitu animal ui scmiaiiimal uKrrt'nK'iits or
COT 1 tracts

Second '] hat all industncH in the T'niti'd Stalt s should estjildish hoaids of coiicilialion a\ uinn tho
sc\cial and\arlc(l interests, to which hoards ol (onciliation all dill<‘r<‘nces ami disjintos uiisiiiir
helwccn cmplouTand eniplo\ee, if not readilv adjusted hetuecn the iniinediati' mterehts e<inc»‘rned
inav he referred lor .settlement

Third Kt'eo^'ni/iiifr the fact that conijailsoiy aihilratimi asuh- from all other ohji'clious uiLjed
atsUiiiisl it, IS not at this tiim* a <jnestion of nract'ical industrial relorin, and inasiniich as the s\steins
of arhifiation now in vokiu' donut seiun full> to meet the re<iuircmenls of the dilTcrcnt intcu sis, and
ajipreciatinji: the importance ot the subject,

\Vi‘, thcrcfoie, reeoinnimid that the ])r(‘sidinj>; othciT of this conference appoint a conimitti'e to
s(‘r\'e for a period of one \ ear, to Ih‘ conitMised of si\ lepresentatives ol the empKocr (lass and six
n‘pr(‘sentatU('s of th(‘ mnphnee class, llu've rcpres(>ntati\ cs to he sehs ted asnearls as jKissihh' Irom
the diffeient sections ol the countiw , for tli(‘ pnipos(‘ of forimilatiiiLt some plan of aetion loiduim' to
the estaolishnient ol a j^'ciieral s\stetnof conciliation that w ill [iromote indiistiial i>eaec, and that
this joint eommitlee he einpou'i'red to add lo its iniinlau and till any vacancu's that may occur
We would re( omim nd, also, that this joint coiiiinittei' he i^nen power to appoint smdi auxiliary

committees from the industries, trades, and professions as iniiv seem ta'st to pioiiiole the work ol con-
ciliation and education
We h('lie\ (' that t his (*onference will have, in part at least, failed ol its mission iinh'ss it streimoiisl v

insists that the proper tiiiu' to arhitrati* is not altera sinkeiu lockout has heeii imuiKiiralisI, hut
belon' It has hcfrun We liill\ realize that all plansot ailuliation and coiiciiialion w ill he unax ailinx
nnl(‘ss w (‘ ar(' all animated hx a spirit of fairness and justice and are willing to ofien.our eves to sm h
rights as hcloni^ to evi'ry citizen

In accordanci' u ith tiie ahoxi' n'cominendatioiis ilie presidmi," otlu er appoinle(| the followinp-
naimsl gentlemen to constitute tlu' cominittet*

A. C Rahilk'it,
Jlihbmd, .'^fxiKyr, t{ <h, llV/o/rsu^ Hmdnarc

Samuki. (Iomi-khs.

Pirt^ulf )it Avin i< (in Fidirntion ot Ijibm
IlFNUV W IIOYT,

]‘( I !-.(<l( n( iWatioddl Foniidi i F A.\‘>o< idtion

John Mi k hei l,

Pif'<id(nt Fnd<<l doic Woikir'ioj \iiini('d

IT I.HM XN .II SI I,

(
'(>()( (((

i

lllinoix Codl Ojxidfoi''' |wKuc/m'c/)i

M XRTIN Fox
Prosiddd lion M(}ld( in' I nion iifAiid i k a

F 1) Kenna,
Vi('('~Pi('<idivt Afcbi'tidi, Tnpi kd diid Adiitd Fi I'dihidi/ Aipt/m.

F . iNK P SAlK.KM,
fiiiiiid M(id() J)i idht'i /(Odd nf [.ix'oniotn't Fin nun

G A xtson Fkenc'i,
\'l<'i -Pnsldild JPjdibln Inni nnd !^tnl ('iiinpdni/

Henry White,
(Pni nil Sirnidiii I'ndnl idiiin id W’ai k< i n nf Ann i ii'd

CH Al'N( h Y H (’ASP E,

Pirnidi’id Stovr Fnnndi

'

s Xaimiidl Pi ft im .Fso( latinn
James M Lync'h,

Pu nidi lit Inti rndtidiidl T’lpntji iiphii nl I nnni

In comicction xvitlj tluMVork of tins committtv Mr. Konna stmt a circnlur letter
addrtxsscd to tho various railroad pn'sidonls of the Lnitial Stall's, askinjr yvliothor
they -wonld favor a plan for an oitJtani/atioii amoiikt railroad ollicials looking to tlu^

arhitratioii of labor diHjititcs This x\ as motoly for t h(“ j)iir[)OM* of ascorhiining th(‘

xaiioiis ojiinions ontoyhiiiiod by such ollicials as tlu' basis of iniclligont action for
the* Committee of whicli Mr. Iveniia was a memlH'r. Tlu' re[)lie.s indictited that
many radroad jiresidimts favored some such plan, but tliat the majority were
undoubtedly opposi'd to it on the ground that such an organization would he view'ed
with disfavor by both tli(M*mi»loyees and tliegmieral imblie, xv hich might regard it

as a coercive measure. Tin* siibseijuent xxoik of the iiatioiud eommittee on concilia-
tion and arbitration resulted m tin* ado|ilion (jf the following plan, applicable to
labor disputes in all de|»artments of industry, and desigiu'd to aid in the prevenlion
of industrial disturhaiiees, strikes, and lockouts. This general aiinouneemeiit of
liolicy on the ])art of the committee was agreed upon, after a full discussion at a
meeting held in New’ \ ork (’ity, in which tli<‘ committee met in executive session
for several days. The decision mixins that the national (’ommiltee on conciliation
and arbitration will devote itself chiefly to educational work, the scope of which has
been broadly outlined by the committee lus follows:

(1)
“ To form in the public inmd tin' convictinn First, that industrial distnrbariceR in the nature oi

strikes or lockouts can and should he axoidcd, '«ccond, that the only rcliahli* mi'thod of avoiding
such disturbances is through full and frank con feretn es between einplox ers and workmen, with the
avowed purpose of reaching an agreement a.s to terms of emplojmeiit ‘Trade agreements between
einplojers and workmen, where estahli.shcd for a dcHnile terra, have so fiillv demonstrated their
groat value in niainlaining industrial peace that they should he generally adopted, third, that under
conditions existing to-day, and as they are likely to exist for the future, organizations suitable for
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comprehensive and conclusive consideration of these complex questions involved in the mutual
relations of employers and workmen are most valuable and Important, and where possible should be
utilized, but in any event the true and wife policy is comprehended in conference and agreement
between employers and workmen covering as large a constituency as fxissible; and, fourth, that the
surest way to keep organizations of employers and workmen tree from unwise and injurious action
is through cooperation and the mutual education and respect which wnll inevitably follow from it.

(2) “To establish and maintain a board or commi.sslon composed of the most competent persons
available, selected from employers and employees of judgment, experience, and reliability, which
shall be charged with the above-described duties and shall also be expected to make known to

workmen and employers that their counsel and aid will be available if de.sired in -securing that
cooperation, mutual understanding, and agreement already indicated as the general purpose of this

National Committee on Conciliation and Arbitration ”

The general method of operation only mav be outlined, specific mensure.s will have to be deter-

mined irom time to time as,study, investigation, and experience may show cause
The committee will secur(' the fullest po.ssible information as to the methods and measures of

arbitration in vogue throughout tlie w'orld, it will put itself into communication with all representa-

tive bodies of workmen and emplojers, inform them as to its purpose, offer its .services, and secure

their cooperation, advice, and good will if po.s.siblo, asking partieiilarlv of general orminizatlons that

whenever any spis'dic (luestions are arising wdiere there is no established method of joint considi'ra-

tion and settlement existing, the national committee be informed in order that it may use its influ-

ence before trouble occurs. This method to be extended to local organizations when tin' committee
may find itself sufficiently equipped so to do
The committee will adojit .such measures as may .seem feasible to dis,seminate through the geni'ral

newspaper press, through magazines, periodicals,'and sjiecial pamphlets the results of its investiga-

tions, together with its recommendations and suggestions

The committee may enlarge its membership .so as to include such leaders of industry and labor
and such rejiresentatives of the general public as it may deem nece.s,sarj to effectively extend the
scope of Its usefulness. The committee will select from its members an executive committee of

fifteen, in whom will be invested power toequip and direct .such working organization as in its iudg-

ment will be nece.s.sary. The committee shall appoint a finance committee to secure sufficient funds
to put the organization upon a firm basis and to enable it to carry out the work on the lines indicated.

So far aa arbitration is a remedy for labor diypute.M in railroad bnsiiiesii^, irnieh more
may bt* hoped for from tlie special law of June 1, 1898, applicable to those fields of

labor, which was worked out with so much care by C/onjjress. While this measure
is one of purely voluntary arbitration, it does provide with great care that a dispute

once Hubmitt(‘(l to arbitration will rtTeive the lie.st (‘xpert ctinsideration and fair rep-

resentation of interests and the strongest measures for executing the decision as against

either party to the controversy. The text of this act is given in full on p. —

,

Perhaps the more usual way of Wsting the relations of employers and employt'es

would be to ascertain the theoretical altitude of the companies toward their employ-
ees, and e.s|)ecially on tin* (jjuestion of labor organizations To this end, tiieiiuestion

was asked in the ciriiiilar hdter to railways: “Do you make any olijection to emplo,\ -

ees being mem hers of railway brotherhoods or order.K, or of other labor organizations?”

Thirty-nine railroad companies, operating 110,179 miles ot line and employing

627,782 employees, made reply to this (pu'stion; practically all the replies but one

being in the negative', although .sewe'ral ol them wi're (jualira'd by more' explicit state-

ments of the position of tiu' comjiany. The one' w liicli evidently does not look w ith

favor ujion such organizations among its ('inployei's is a large ami important road,

which aiisw(‘r('d as follows’ “Si'ciet organizations, etc., are not recognized by the

company, and in the adjustment ot any differeiu'es between the comjiaiiyand its

employees the latter are treated w'ltb direi'tly as employees of the company and not

as members of any organization.” The inori' ('xplicit statements of t lii* answers of

several road.sniay besuinim'd up in tin' singh'.^enti'iK'e that tlu'.^i' loads liavi' no.ibjec-

tion to labor organizations pc'r se, norto their ('tnployees being membi'i’s of the same,

provided it does not interfere in any way with tlnur work, and also jmn ided that

such emplovees do not make themscUes offeiisixe either to the ollicials of the road

or to their tellow’-employees because' of .such nu'inbershif). Doiibtle.ss many of the

railroads wdiich answered in the negative wouhl take' the' same attitude as indicateid

in the one answer ejuote'd, ein the (pie'.stion of <lexiling w ith the re[)re.sentative*s of such

eirganizations in matters affe'e*ting the interests of their emnloye'es

A more spee'itie' te'.st of the' exte'iit to w hie-h the e-ompanu's take cognizance' of ine'in-

ber.ship in labor organizations is fnrnisluHl in the answers to anotlu'r ejuestion,

naniely: “AVhat jeere'i'iitage' eif the men in various grade's eif service belong to such

organizations?” To this ejiie'stion 67) ('onipanu's rejilii'd, re'pre'se'nting 100,4]] mile's of

hue' anel 607,088 em[)le)ye*e‘s. Of tlu'se 66 replieis, 2.‘) stab'd elelinite'Iy that the ceun-

jianv had no iiilorniatiem, eliel not ke'ejiany revord, and did not know' the number or

pere'eiitage of its me'n in labor organizations. The remaining 12 rejilies repre'seiit

.’31,420 miles eif line anel ]:)8,S>96 e'mplo\ee's, and aieas follows:

(1) “Kngincmen, firemen, e'emeliie'tors, brake'ine'n, 80 pern cent; macliini.sts, e’ar-

penters, etc., 70 pe^r e-ent; agents ami eijie'iatens, 60 pe'r cent; e'lerks, none.

(2) “Trainmen anel switchme'ii, !H) pe-r e-e'iit; otlu'r classe*.s, 20 per cent.

(3) “A large majority of tliejse emplo\ed in train ber\ie'e; a very small pere'eiitage

of other e*m{)le)\ C'es.

(4) “(Jan enily estimate' it at about 75 per e-eiit in train service, about 10 per cent

if
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in the mechanical department, and unknown in the maintenance of w av and engineer-
ing departments. ^

(5)

^

“ Havejio means of knowing, hut should judge about So per ctmt of enginemen
and firemen, 75 per cent of brakemen, and 50 percent of (’onductors an<l shopmen.

(6) “In the trans})ortation and machinery depaitmenls a large proportion of
our men arr^ known to Ixdong to the Ordt^r of Kadway C'onductor.^, Brotherhood of
Railway Trainmen, Brotherhood of L(X*omotive Kngmeej's, and Brotlierhood of Loco-
motne Finanen, but very few of our nuai belong to atiy other labor organizations.
We have no means of knowing the exact perceiitagt* In the road depLirtment, a verv
small number of our trackmim l)elong to the Brotheihood of Railway Trackmen of
America, but this number is so small as scarcely to <leser\e mention. AVe hav(‘ no
iiH'ans ot knowing ])ositi\ely how' many of our men do belong to labor organizations.

(7) “Twenty-tive i>er cent of the num in the ujierating dei)artment. Pradicully
all engineers and firemen belong to tlu‘ Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers anil
Firemen, respectively Probably 80 per cent of the shopmen belong to labor
oiganizations

(8) “It is inijiracticable to .state wdiat percentage of our men an' members of
labor organizations; piobably not more than 4 or 5 per cent of the total number of
enifiloyees.

(9) “Seventy-four jier cent, other than laborers.

(10) “In tlie maintenance of way department few if any (Miiployees belong to
lalior organizations. Some shop ehiployees have joined ^arious uniops, but the
majority of the brotherhood emjiloyees are found in the tram and station service^

We offer no objections to the men joining tlu'se brotherhoods, and keej) no statistics
showing how many ol the men an* members.

(Ill “Number not known; estimated about 25 per cent.

(12) “No inquiry has ever been nuide on the subject, and figures can not be
given, but the number varies considerably in (he diffiTi'iit grades of ser\ice. Engi-
neers, firemen, conductors, and brakemen belong vm-y geiK'rally to their respective
brotherhoods, and in other lines of service to a less extent.”

Idle Hon. CharK's Francis Adams in a pajier <»n “The prevention of railw'ay
strikes” has contnbut(*d to thedisiMission of the relationsol emjdoyeis and employed
111 railroad service sonu‘ very interc.^tmg stigg(‘sti(*ns. 'I'lii'y an* tfu* more worthy of
attention in that tlu'V repieseiit a forwaid mo\ (‘iiient w liich has not as yet taki'ii

detinite shape, but indications of w Inch aic |»lainly s(*en in the thought and activi-
ties of many railroad emj»loyers Alter discussing soim* of tiu* jiecuharitii'S of rail-

wav I -ijjtlov ment and some ol the facts of railway emjdovment, as brought out in
Mr. i- dams’s own exj)erience as pr(‘sid(‘nt of the Fnion Pacilic, employing 14,000
men, he suggests that lirsf ol all a distinction is to be drawn between two clas.ses of
men on tin* pav rolls ot tin* ojx'rating d(*parlment- (1) Those who have been
admittetl into the iiei-nianent servici* of the company; and (2) thosi* who for any
causi* are only temporal il> in their servici* Men slmiiid In* admitt('d to the first

class only after having served an apjirenticeshi)) in tin* .m-coikI class, and admission
to tlu* permanent .service would then lx* in tin* nature of a ])r(»motion Sjieaking
tin'll with releieiice to the j)(*rmaru‘nt service, and si'cmityol einpluv ment in this
S('rv K'e, Mr. Adams has iln* f(»lloA ing suggestions to make

“ riu* pel maneiit ser vict* of a grt'at railroad com|>anv should in manv essential
resjH'cts be very much likea national .serv ice—that ol the Armv or Navy, loi-‘instance—
t'xct'jd 111 one particular-, anti a very important particular, to wit 'I'host* m it must
of neccsoty always In* at hbt'rtv to resign tr'om it, in otiu'r wor-ds, to leave it The
laili'oad company can holtl no oiu* in its oinplov oiii' momt'iit against his w ill Mt'an-
while, to belong to tin* p(*rmanent .S'rvict* of a railroad cornpaTiy of the first class, so
far as the ('iiiplov ee is coiH-etned, shoiiltl meaiiagicat tlcal

“Beyond this, the man who i.s pt'rnianenti} cniollcd should teel that, though In*

may not rise to a higher po.sition, vet, asa matter ol light. In* is eiitithal to hold the
position to which hi* has arisen just so long as he demeans hiinsi'lt i)i-operly ami does
his duty well. He should be fri'i' fi'om fear ol arbitrary dismis.'-al In ordei that
lu* may have this s(<‘ntitv, a tiibunal should bi* d(*vi.s(*d before' which, h(* would
have' tin* right to be lu-ard in case* charges ol nii.seh'ineanor are advanci'd against him

“ No such tribunal has yet lH*en provrderl in tin* organization of any railroad corn-
])any; neither’, as a rule, has tin* suggestion ol such a tribunal h('(*n looki*d upon w it h
favor ('ither by tin* ollicial or the em])lov(*e. The latti'r is ajit foarguethat bealicadv
has such a tribunal in tin* executive comimtt(*e of his own labor oiganization, and a
tribunal, too, upon which he can dejiciid to d(*cide always in his lavorv The ofiicial,

on the other hand, contends that if be is to be r-espetiisihle toi ri'sults in* must have
the povver of ai’bitrarilv dismissing the emplovei* W ithoiit it In* will not lx* able to

maintain discipline. The two ai-gumeiits, besides answering (*ach other, divide the
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railroiul Hcrvicc into liostiU' faiiij)? T)io executive comniitk'eH of the labor organiza-

tions ptHcticiilly can ikw si\e the ineinberH of those organizations from Ixnng got rid

of, though thev do in nian\ ranes juntect tlnuri against Kuminary discharge, and, on
tl)(‘ hand, the <)|}i< iai, in th(‘ iac(‘ of the executive cominittc'e, enjo\.s only in

theory tlu' power of smnmarv discharge Thesituation is accordingly false and bad.

Jt provokes lio.stility The one part\ boasts ot a jirotection which IkmIocs iiotonjo\,

the oIIh'I' insists iipoii a poui'r which hi‘ <lares not exercise. The reinedv is niani-

f(‘st \ s\st(‘m siioiild 1)(‘ d(‘\ised b.isej iijion recognized la< t*'—a s\ stem which
wouM si'cure n-asoiiable ptotcction t<i the (^mploy(‘e, and at the s.imo time cnabU*

the ofh( lal to eiitoice all nect's.sii v discipline. This a permanent ser\ ice, with a

properly orgam/( (1 tiibumd t<» a])[)eal tn, wouM bring about Meanwhile the wim
iiow'ing pioeess would l»e |no\ided toi in the temporar) service. Over that the

otlicial would haw completi' eenti<»l, and the, idle, the wort bless, and tin* insub-

ordmab' would b(‘ kept oft 'Fbe w heat w<'ul<l there be separated Irom the chaff

“Not only should permanent em|)lo\<‘<>s be entitled to retain t heir jiosition during
good behavior, but tiu'v should aOo look fnrwaid to the continual bettering of their

condition. That is, apart Irom promotion, seniority in the .st‘r\ ice should eairv

Vith it ('('rlaiii rights and priMh'ge" 'Fake tin* casr* ot conductors, brakimien, (Uigi-

iKMU's, m.i(‘hmists, and the like
,

tbi'ri' s^'cms to la* rm liaison w by length ot faithful

sei’vic(‘ should not carr\ with it a si ijmlatcd mcrca.se ot pa\ ll coiidmtors. for

(‘xainph', havi' a regular )»a\ of lot) a month, tlume seems no good kmsoii wh\ the

jiay should not increa.se b\ steps of with each d M’ai's' service, so that w'hen the

conductor has bei'ii 2.') \ (‘ai's in I lu' scr\ ice his pa\ should be incieaseii by oii(‘-(piarter,

or a month. The nicieasi' might be mor<‘ or li'ss The ligurt's suggested imaidy
illu'-trate. So also with 1 h(‘ engineia-, thi* brakornan. ttu‘ sis tmn man, the machin-
ist. .\ certain pros[)ecl ot increased j)a\.ifaman demeans iiim.self laithfully, is a
great ineentixe to taitlilul demeanor

“
I low is the eniplo\ ee to be assiii’ed a voice in thi' maiiageineiil <>1 these joint

iiiteiesis without bringing about demoralization” No one has vet had the coinage to

face this (|uestion, and \ et it is a iinesliori which must be faccil if a solution of exist-

ing dilticiilties is to be lound ll thecmploycescontiibuletothe iiisiirani'c and other

funds, it IS right that thes shoiiM ha\ea \oice m the management ol thoso funds
If an employee holds his situation during good bcha\ lor, he has a right to bo heard
ill tlu* organi/ation of the board which, in case of his sn''|)ension for alleged cause, is

to pass upon his behavior No'-\>tem will succeed which does not recognize these
riglits. Inothci wools, p will be im|M)ssible toestablish perfecllv good faith and the
highest morale in t he set \ a e ot the coni|»anie.s until the problem of gi\ ing this \ oice

to employei'S, anil gi\ ing it ellecluclv, is soKed It i an be soh ed in but one wa},
that is, by ri'prc'siMitation 'Fo solvi' it may mean industrial peace.

“ll IS, of course, impossible to dispose of these dilhcult matteis in town nu'cting.

Ne\ el t heli'ss, the town meeting must be at the ba.se of ari\ siicce'-stul plan for dis-

posing of I tuaii The end III \ iew is to bring tluMmiployer — w ho in this ca.se is the

com pain
,
lepr’e.senti'd bv its presnlimt and boai’d ot director.—and the ciiijiloyees

into diiect and immediate contact thiougb a repri'.seiilatiM' s\ stem. When thus
brought into direct and mniiediate contact, the parties must ariixe at results through
thi' Usual method, that is, b\ discussion and rational agreement It has already
been noticed that the operating depai Inient ol a great I'ailro.id company naturally

subdivides itsell into those concerned in the tiairi mo\enient, tho.se concerned in the
care of the {lermanent wa>,and tho.se concerned in the work ot the mechanical
lU'partmeiil It would seem ptojier, I heietori', that a council of employees should
b(' foriiK'd, of such a numlK-r as might be agreed on, t'ontaiiiing n'presentatices from
each of thesi' (h'p.ntmcnts. In order to in. dci' an ('ffeclive ri'preseiitatioii the council

would ha\(' to b(' a largi' bod\ I'or pn'si'iit purpose's, and for tin',sake of illu.stiation

inorc'ly, it might be supposed that, in the case of the rnion I’acilic, each di'partinent

inadnisioii ot tlu' road would «'lect its own members ot the em[)lo\ees’ council.

Ther'(' are o of the.s' divisions and d d«'parfments in every di\ision The operating-
men, the yard and section men, and the machinists of the division would, therefore,

under this arrailgemi'iit, choo.''(' a givi'ii numb('rof representati\es. If 1 such rejire.sen-

tive was chosen to each 100 ('mjdoyt't's in Hit' permanent .'^t'l vict', thoi'e thus selected

would Constitute a division council To perfect the organization, w ithout disturbing
the ueceHSiaiy w^ork of the comjtany, each of these division councils woultl then select

certain' ('Say, for examplt', ;F) ol their number’, I'epresenting the mechanical, the oper-
ating, and the ixwmaiu'nt way dejiartments, and these delegates from each of the
dt'partments would, at certain pi'riods of tlu' year, to Ixi provided for by the artir'les

of organization, all meet together at the headipiartera of the eompany at Omaha.
The central council, under tlu* system here suggested, would consist of 15 men; that
is, 1 representing each ol the 3 departments of the 5 several divisions. These 15
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men would reprewut tlie employeen. It would he for th«m to a lM>ard of del-
e^^tcp, or small exmitive eominittee, to confer dinvtly wit.lv the prt'sideiit and hoanl
of directors. Here would l)e found the orjranization tliroujrh which the \oice of the
employees would make itsidf heard and felt in mattcM-s which diri'ctly aflect the
rijjdits of empl(»yiH*H, inchuhng the appointment of a tribunal to pass upon, cases of
miKlemeanor, and the management of all in'^titutions. whelliei linancial or (mIuch-
tional, to which the <‘ni})loyct‘s ha<l contiihuted and in winch tiic\ had a <•oll8e<p^ent

interest
”

Tlie di'^cussion ol tlie work of the lusutance, superannuation, aial [x'lision leatures
of the \arious railroad com|mnies^ as presented in anotlu-i s«‘ctioii of this reftort. jjives
much important material ln^arinji: <,m the relations(tf railroad cmplo\(-es ami tli^ir

cmploNcrs Om* otlu'r important aspect of the interest which railr(»a<l employers
take in their emplo\ rmnaiiis to t>rdiM-U'^.s(‘d Se\ eial io.kU li.ive ol lat(' attempted
to inten-l then enijilo^eesas holdt-rs ol in\ e--tmenl>^ m ilie pioj)eit\ ot the road.
('hi('f amon^^ '^nch exia-rinumts ha\«‘ hemi tho-ei't the lllinoi>j (’cntial Railroad
(’ompan\, which h presented in the toll<)w inir <’ircui.n sent <int toan I lu' presidiait’s

ollice Ma\ I’o, IShU

1 1 I l^o|^ (
'I M It \ . l; U 1 I o \ h ( iiM I' \ \ 'i

I’ltl ‘-Il'l N I ^ I

'

( hh i/(oy c,'), /s''/i:

7e (Hf'u'n (Ui'l t-tuphnii < ^ nj tin Cntlinl Riitliinul < 'n,iijnt n i/

KcTcrrniu tn iii\ ( III Him li lit r ol Max l.s, IS'M, ouiIiiiiidl,' tin' |>lmi lor ,issi>i mt; i iiiplov ci v (,t (tic
('oin[)mi\ to [iiirchn'-c '-hares ot its stock in- with iiinch j^ralila alioii ihm 1 u(,te then iin reasini^
desire to thus ideiitilx lie ir mlerc'-ts with I luxe of thi ''Miniiaiix

In oidei tliat the |.lan max he more < learlx uiideivtoo.l I |iii sent it herew ith in «ii alt i detail.
On the I lot d.ix o| each month the i ompanx will <(no|e to < mploxi es, iliKamdi tlie iu ad'- o ft heir

departments a prn e at w ha h tin ii aopln alioio w ill he a< t <'p|i d tor the pun base o| lllnioi'- ('(‘iilral
shao'sdnnnLr that month \ii . mplox. . i-olh k d the piix ilt aeoi -l|l•M iiI.iiik lor one '-Imi. at a time,
1
»a \ a 1 ill' hx 1 1

1

-1 a 1 1 men 1 -- in su a o ol "s i, i ir .i n \ m 1

1

1

1

1

1

ih o| >, < m | Ik' < oiii plet loii of x\ ha 1 1 1 h e ( oi a pa li \

w 11 1 del I X e I t o h im a < ei 1 1 ta .t 1 1 ( jf l he -h.i i e i ei.; oti n d 1 1 1 h o mi me < ai t tu' hook'- o| 1 1 le coin lui n \ lie,

<1111 then, It lu' x\ ehes Ijepiii tin |aii( ha-i ot anotle i -haie on tin lii'-tallim lit plan 'llieieititl-
I'lik' ol sloi k o Iransli lahh' on tin < <aiip,inx '-hook- aial ( nl it h -

1 Ih' ow tier to 'la h ilix ah'iid'- as may
la,' dei laied h\ tiu' hoanl ol iliit < loi- and to a xoti in 1 lie, i i ii i

I am
,\nx otta ei Ol emi)lo\ et makini: p ix an in'- on iho plan xx ill he < nlille<i to i e< < i \ e inl<'resi his

<h'rio^i|s, at tla rat*' ot I p< r < eiil p( i annum lini me tlie time la o pax iiiit l<a hisslntii' ol >lo( k pro
X ided h(' (ha s not allow 12 < mi'-ci mix i' month - lo( laji-e w it hoi it makiim' mix paxiia'iit at the i \pira
lion of w lia h |a i lod intt'ii'-t will < ea-e to act im , ind the -nm at his ( ledit will he n tinned to him
on hl ‘1 application Ihen'lor

\nx Ollieet Ol emidoxce makimt p'l'i'ietil- on lie loi,^(HnK plan, and lot mix tea-oil il( siniiK <o
di-( ontuiia' till 111

,
can hax(' his mom x k inim «l to him w iili a< < im'd iiitx n -1 lix makiiii,' application

to tiu' head of 1 lie ih oat Imi'iil in u ha h hi i
-

1

mplox i <1

.\ 11 ( mplox ( ( w ho Iia- madi' appla alioii an ,i -Im le of -toi k on t la' in-la Him nt |il,in is e \ pei ted
to xak(' the lii-t pax men 1 liom Ih.' lust xx am - w ha li max la diii' him l<oim- are pro\ ah d ha the
pnino-e, on w ha fi the Mihsi'ritmm'cmplox. . ,mihoii/( - Ha local Iri'a-ui. i in t'ha iiko, or Hi.' local
tri'ii-nier in N.'xx (tih'aiis, ot ttic j.axma-ti'i, or ih.' a— i-taiit p.ixma-li'i to i. ijiin lioiii hi- winces the
amount of installment to lie ( r< .liti'd moiilhlx to ih.' . ini.lox. i' loi ih.' piitcha-. of a -hare ol stoi k

In ( .i-e an ('inidoxec h'ax I's the sei \ a e ot ih.' . omp.inx troiii mix < an-i', la' mii-l then I'ltlier pav in
full for t h(' sha !(' for w Inch he ha- snh-ei ilx d ,ind i I'l i lx i d a < ( i lila at.' t heiefor or take his nioiiex
with the iiiteii -t w ha h ha- a. < iiied

1 hi' loreitoiiif^' dix's iai| pi I'l 1 tide 1 he |mi i ha-i of-h.ire-ot -to. k loria-h \n em]ilo\ee xx'ho has
not itlri'adx an oiil-tmaiitm apj.la alion tor a -haii' ot -lo< k on th.' in-tallnieiil plan whahisiiol
lullx' paid tor < an in anx K'lxen m.mlh niak. njipla alioti loi a -hm.' ol -lock lor i a-h at the pra e
(I noted to e’liplox I'.'s lot t hat na ml h. mal h.‘ . an in t h.' -am. motii h it la' -o de-iie-, make appla at ion
fortuiolhei -hai. .m the in-l.illineiit plan

Kmplox . i s w ho xx a lit to piircha-i' m.ne t ha ii oia' -liar.' at a tim.' tor < a-h -hoii Id add re-- 1 h(' xicis
I>ri'-ident i n ( 'liieaLCo w ho w ill ohlain for lla'iii from the \exv 'i .a k olla . a pn. e a I xx hi. h tie .stock
can he pur. ha-ed
Any eni plox .'( .Icsi i mj,; to j.iir. ha-.' -to. k i e \ .

.
j.l i n -p. . ic

I

jm r< ha-e of moi e t lia n . aa -hare for
cash) shouhl aitjilx to his imm.'diatc superior olla .'i or to .aa of the to. a! (n astirer-

sii \ \ t sxM ri-ii, l‘i(Ht<lcnt

Tlu' efforts of the eonipMiiy ni this diredion hi'o.m iii M<iy, IKh.S ruder date t)f

Oetoiier 29, 1900, tlu* j)t(‘sident of the eoiiijian v iid’oiined \ourex|»(*rt akteiit that 211
eiiijiloyees had made p.irtial j>a\ments on aeeounl ol one shan* each of stock; those
jiayuients akrgre^atiiikt <S0, an axeiaji;!* of 09 on <‘aeh share So loiii^ as tlie

shares wt*re below jiar tlu* men honolp f-teadily, bill since tlu* shares a<l\aiieed to a
premium some Iiaiesold and taken the prolit and eomparativt*ly f(‘W ha\e houj^lit.

1 [)toJime30, 1900, 3,0!t0 shares of the eom|taiiv’s stock had ht'cii ptirehaseil and
jjaid for under the ])lan ontliiu*<l in tlu* circular just .pudi'd, the averakte eogt to the
luirehaser having been :j;9S. 13 p(*r -hare The pi<*sent market pru'e of the stock in

about $110 j)(*r share \Vlu*ii the stock went al>o\(' par, tlu^i'inplovu'es seeinedio con-
fuse shares of $100 with a jiromi.-e to pav that sum ami were naturally unwdJling to
pay more than tlu'v e.\p(*eted to get. The company’s ollieials an* very W'ell satistied
with tlu* lesiilts ot tlu* plan It has indmed others not emiiloyed by the rotujiany
but residt'ut on oi iu*ar the line to buy shares, a featun* that has .dimnlaled by
the company’s offer to carry registered hohlers of stock to ('hieago.tnd hack frex* once
a year at the time of the annual meeting Thedi.stribuUou of the capital stock of the
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Illinois Central Railroa<l Company, as announced at the tinjeof the animal meeting,
HeptcnilK^r 2h, 1900, was as follows:

Tl)(‘ caidtul Mock Is 000.000, divided into 000,000 shares of 8100 each.
Tills is reprcMentcd livi'criitlcateH for riOO.O-iO full shares and scrip for iractioiis aggregating 51 shares.
Tlie certlticutes an- registered in the name.s of 0,931 different holders One of tluise, the adminis-

tration office, 111 Ainstcrdain, has held large bUx-ksof stock for nearly forty \ ears, agaiu.st which ft has
ontstandiiig its own receipts or due bills, good to bearer, which are held by a very large but unknown
number of individual propriehirs in Holland There are registered in die name of the administra-
tion office 39,577 sliares '1 his leaves 500,.S7‘2 .stmre.s In the name of the remaining (>,940 stockholders
as registered on the company’s hooks, the average holding heiiigSO 71 shares, or 8K.U74

Tlierearein Ameriea 4, ;i50 .stockholders owning 35.5,227 share.s, being 59 21 per cent of the whole
In each one of the tweivs* States in which the company runs its trains we have a number of pro-

prietors, ranging from 0 in Nebiaska, whoown 149 shares, to «79 in Illinois, who own 3H,117 shares, or
83.HI1,7(K)

d'lie eerll(i( at(‘.s of stock an* registerod as follows

Shares
liMi names, 5,0lH.) shart's or o\er, 12 (»1 pi'reentof tlie wlioh* . . 72,057
In 75 names, liom 1,00(1 l(t J.tl'l'l vhares (‘aeli, 21 03 |)er cent of thewhole. . . 115,771
In 'irS nann's, from .''lOO In 't'lu shaii s oieh, 9 73 per e»*nt of the w liole ... . . 5S, 400
In 7.(1 names, Inmi l(K) to I') Khaics uieh, 2.5 7S p(>r <*(‘nt of thewhole. .. l.>l,li(17

In 193 iiariH's, preeis(‘|\ I(M» shan each, K 22 ptT (-(‘nt of the wliole . . .. 4‘»,300

In 5, .5,18 names, less tluin 100 shares apiece, 19 9() per cent of the whole 119,718

Total . . . . . 599,919

Tho nboM* stHteiiKuit sIiowh that u dooidod and growing majority of tiu^ stock is

ht'ld in America, and of all tlu' lioldingfs the niajoiit\ is held in lots of less than
500 shares ($50,000). The a(‘tnal nnmlier of proprudors is e\eii greater than the
statement shows, Ix'eanseeaeh ai-eount is treated on the hooks of the eoiniiany as one
holding, althongli many such aceonnts rt'pre.sent executors, tinstees, and corpora-

tions tu’ting for many indi\idiials Tin* Creat N’ortheni Hailnay hits a similar plan
to jiiovide for the investments ot employix's It is not a gilt of stock nor a .sile to

omployee.s, as tiinh'r tlu* Illinois C(*ntral plan. Ten thousand shares ($1,000,000)

A(‘re set asiile by the dinxdois to lx* handhxl by a eoinixiiiy known as The Creat
Xorthi'm Ciiijiloyi'e^’ Iiiveslnu‘nt A.^sociation, Jamited ('ertdic.des weie issued

igainst these shiire.s in multiples of $10, the certilicates drawing 7 pel eeiil interest

in dividends jiaid (juarterly Any emjiloyi'e may buy $10 woitli and upward of

these eertdieates, provided he has been in the (‘inploy of the company 5 yt'ars and
d(H‘S not rt'ceive over $0,000 pav lie may also vvithdiaw at nn\ lime, nx’civ mg tlie

full aiiiount and dividends aecrueil at that diite The avtaage market rale of the
stock at th(‘ time' this [ilaii was jmt m opeiation was $155, thus affording ample
seeurity for a 7 jxa- cent mvestnuMit of .sivings

Roth tlu' Illinois Cenlral Ihiilroad and tlu* Unioii Paeilic have' a jilan by which
the conijiany has made airangiaiients to secuie aecidtad insurance jiolieies jit spiviallv

advantageous tales to their eniployt'e.'-'. In the case of tlu* Pnion Paeitic, the com
pany offers to hear one-thir<l ol the co.'^t ol the insnianee foi all employiT’s (mgageti

in the niort' liaztirdous <k‘(‘11 pat ions and t<» hear oiu'-fourth of the pieniiuni in all

other eases. The rnion l*aci(ie plan W('nt into oiieration January 1, 1901. All

insurance, Ixuieliciaty, and jxmsion schemes, liowevuT viewed indicate oiu‘ phase
of the attituch' of eor[xirations toward tlxur emplovei',*-, and are discusM'd in the

HjKH’ilic section ot this report relating to that snhji'ct ‘

' see .section 1

1



PAKT IV. -THK 1{KL\TI0NS OF RAILWAY COLPO!{ \T10NS \N1) TIIFIR

FMPLOYEES.

14. RAILWAY EMPLOYEES’ HOSPITALS, INSURANCE, AND
PENSIONS

TIio Aiiit'iu.ni Wdi’kinaii is acni.stoiin'd to provi(l<‘ for lii.s own iiocofl.siticH and
personally to look alter tho.si' tlnnj^s which i^narant(‘e his j^eiK'ral welfan' and that

of his faniilv. With the ;riowth of industries whicli biin;^ to;.;('ther j^ieat num-
bers of iiKMi in tlu' employ of a .sinj^le coiniiany we may exjx'ct as a natural oiit-

coiiH' an inci eas(> m the number of servici's or wants provided lor on some mutual
plan. With the bet ter organization of th(' labor force of larjj^e em]>loyin^^c,onct‘rns

we may aKo exjiect moie to be done liy th(‘ com])anies for their emjdoyet's. The
present moveimuit towaid what is called “industrial bettm iiient is an illiistra-

Lon of tins. Th(' railioa-ls have alieady made .sonu' ])ro!<i('.s.s in this diri'ction.

With ovei 1 ()(»(), (M)() rail] oad <‘mplo} (M'S, and at least 3.000,1)00 persons dejiendeiit

upon their earnin^.s. they lia\(' 1(» do with the economic, wiOl are of ovau- om'-
tvvf'ntK'lli of our ])opulation Publie .siaitiment will, thiu-efon', .lu.stify any waOl-

dirccted effoit lookintt to the ]m]»io\ementof this class, in the efficiency of which
th(' public IS also dnectly interested Hjulroad corpoiations sis' very cli'arly the
economic advanta^i' of pei formin'; for their employees and in aidinj; them to do
for tliemselves many thini^s that make for their ^o'eater safety and jiroti'ction m
an em])loym(‘nt at best beset with peculiar d:ui;;ers and difticultii's The follow-

ing; mi'thods or a;>encie.^ foi relii't in which the rtiilroad companies participate

mii> O ' mentioned (
I ) The s('curin^m>f accident insurance. (2) Hosjuttil ri'lief.

(3) li’surjinci' ])rovidiii,i; for sick and di'ath benefits. (1) Pensions and superan-
nuation funds. (5) Savin;; institutions.

The rc'])lies to tlu' iminiry concermn;; what the railrojids are doing in these

directions at the iwesent time came in respons(' to the question, “ What forms of

company ri'lief and insiiiance or beneficial a.s.sociations are siippoi ti'd in jiart or

in whoh' by tlu' coiujiany'-'’' This imjuiry, addn'.s.si'd to 02 railways, brought
replies fiom lU, whi< h ojx'rate 112,3.>3 miles of line and employ 033.023 employees.
On 27 of tlu'se fi) loads, i ('))]<*,si'iiting 01,108 mih'S of line and 323,;k')5) employ(*es, it

would seem that n^ithing had bei'ii done directly by tlu* comiianies, although some
relief organizations had been established on at lea.st 4 of thesi* roads, but were
supported entiri'ly b\ the contributions of the ('inployi'cs The ri'plies from these

t roads are as follows

(1) TIte Kdiisits i'lti/. Fort Scott and Memphis Fadroad.—For the care of sick

and injured ('inployees “ The Em])loyees’ Hospital As.sfx-iation '* was formed, and
is supported by contributions from the emidoyees, tho.se receiving $50 per month
or more paying 50 cents ])er month, and those receiving le.ss than $50 and over $4.99

per month, 35 cents

(2) Idle Missouri Pacijir Hadwatj —The only relief as.sociation connected with
the company is that of the hos])ital depaidment which is, however, entirely sup-

ported by the employei'S.

(3) The Northern Pacific Railwajj Compaujf.—OiUcovH and employees have an
organization called “ The Northern Pacihc Beiuificial Association,” a self-support-

ing institution, having hospitals at Brainerd, Minn., and Missoula, Mont., with a
large staff of physician.s and surgi'ona at all important points,

(4) The Oregon Railroad and Navigation rompan//.—Free medical and surgi-

cal attendance and hospital privileges furnished to all employees in consideration

of a deduction of 40 cents each from their monthly pay. These four roads oper-

ate 12,704 miles of line and employ 45,992 men. Another road, the Boston and
Maine, has organized a relief as.sociation, but the company does not contribute to

its support.

The thirteen railroad companies reporting some form of relief association in

which the company participates are as follows:
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(1) The AtcMmn, Topeka and Santa F6 Ra/Z/m?/ The company oper-
ates a Iiohpital HHHociation which is inaintained by and operated for the benefit of
its employees, who subscribe monthly to its supporton a basis fix(Hl by the amount
of salary which they rec(‘ive. The railway company has furnished ground and
erect('d hospitals locatcsl at various convenient points along the line which have
been donated to the hosjhial association, and whicli association is just about self-

supporting. Asi(l(' from this theie aie no ri'lief or insurance organizations.

(2) The Atlantic (toast Line Railroad Roinpanii has organized as a department
of the service “ The Atlantic, (^)a'-t Line Ri'lief Di'partment.”

(Jl) The (thesapeake and Ohio Radiratf ("onipanij,—The railway company has
furnish(‘d for the us(' of its employi'es 2 lios]ntal buildings and grounds which
cost .'$!(),000, and bears the (‘ost of maiiiti'iiaiici' of the saiin* d’lio railway com-
pany has also turinshed for tin* use; of its em])loy(‘es 0 Y, M. A. buildings and
grounds, and bfsti s the cost of maiiiteiiaiice of sam<'.

(4) The (Jhieaijo and Rastern, Illinois Railroad (Uinipanij.—This company sup-
ports ill part an accident insnraiu;(* department Tins amount of tlu' supjiort can
not b(i detiiiitely stated for any time. The company issues a policy pi oviding cer-

tain iH'iietits to (‘inploy(‘(‘S in case of a(‘cident or to tin ir families in case of (leath.

TTemiums ar(' collcctiMl b »r tins insni ain-e on a regular scheduh'. This department
was put in op(‘ratioii June 1 , 1800, and is not S(‘U-sus(aimng, hut tin* company])ays
all d(dicits. The (‘onipany lias also ilistnimted -i!! .000 dui ing each of tin' jiast 2

years among (h\s(‘rving (*nij)loyees who luM'ded ix'cuniai y assi.staiici', and contrib-
utes to the supjioi t of railroad Y. M (\ A 's Tlu' conii>any also has a corps of
local surgeons at. different iiointson the road, who render free service to ('inployees

in case of accidi'iit.

(.)) The Ohieayo, Bnrliiajloii and (piiiiei/ Railroad Co injiani/ assistsm pioviding
in''UraiiC(' for its einjiloyei's, and has oiaanized what is known as “ Tin' Ihiiliiig-

toii Voluntary Ui'ln'f De]»a( tnn'iit ' as a depai tnicnt ot the .service.

(G) Th(' ('lerrlamL (UiK'innali, Chieaijo and St. Loins Radiriij/.—Then' is a
mutual iiisur.ince company known as “Tin' Big Four Mutual Insurance Com-
pany,” and such ('inplo\('('S ot tin' company as (h'sii (' may bi'coiue inenibei s, hut
it is not compulsory. Tin* iailroadcom[)<iny contiibutesto its suiiport by making
U]) th(' annual deheit should tln'ie hi' any.

(T) The Illinois Central /h////cu//
(
'oa//>nn//.- Tin* company has had undercon-

snh'ration for sonn* > cars \)a''t the (luestion ot i»ioviding iciicl tor itsemployees
in case of sickiK'.ss and su[)port in (.Id a”(', hut up to tin' pn'^oit timi' has not
estahlishf'd a gi'iK'ral systi'in to nn'('t thesis conditions It has, howevi'r, on its

Louisvilh' division, at P.idncah, Ky., a lio^pit.il t(tnnd('d hy tlu'coopc'rationof the
('inployei's of that divisn.n and the C()mpany which foimi'ily owned the line that
is self-supporting, is of much hmn'tit to tin* <'m]»1oye('s of that dn ision, and is an
institution in which tln'y tain* pride. The company has also made an angf'iiients

with a stiong accnh'nt.-insuiance com])any when'hy tin' most fa\oi,ihle lates an*
obtaiiu'd lor its employci's on the (‘iiliK' systi'iu. Sinci* ^Liy, tin* company
has i)ut pioniineiitly hi'tore its ('inployec's a piactical phui wlit'ri'hy tln'y can sa\ (*

small sums of money 1 1 om tln'ir wages and huy shari's of tluM'ompanys sto(*k.

the comiiany allowing them all tin' linn* they may want to pay for tin* stock

by tin; paynn'iit of inten'.st at tin* lalt' of 4 p('r c(*nt per annum on the defend'd
payiin'Tits, and with tlno)[)tion of withdrawing on d(*mand the moin'y so d('po,sited,

with accrued interest tht'ia'on. This oppoi tunity to beconn* ])art owners in tin*

propertyof the company lias b(*en availedof byall classi'sof ('mploy(*es. (4n June
30, 1000, 3,01)0 shares of iln'company'sstockliad Ix'en purchasi'd and paid forumh'r
this plan, the avt'ragi* cost to tin* imrcha.ser Itaving bei'ii 808.13 per sh.iie. The
present market prici* of the .stock is about 81 10 per share.

(8) The Soulhern Raeifie ('"onipaiui.—The company maintains a hospital (hfpart-

ment. Its meinhcis contribute OO cents a montli, the com[)any managing the
department, turnishing office loom fre<*, transportation, .md collecting and
accounting for the funds fiee of charge

(0) The Te.ras and Raeifie Raihraif Company.—This company has hospitals for

the benefit and use of siidc and injuied employees, which are partly supported by
deductions from wages of ('mploy('(*s. the balance being made up by the companv,
also, it has arrangements with various a(*cid(*nt com]unies whereby the employees
are insured at reasonable rates and uinh'r as l.ivorable term.s as possible.

(10) The Pennsylvania Railroad ('onipany.—The eo\\\\y,my has established and
contributes to the maintenance and support of a reli(*f. insurance, and beneficial

department for eniiiloyees, known as “The Pennsylvania Railroad voluntary
relief deiiartimmt,” and also entiri'ly maintains a pi'Usion di'partiiKuit and has
in operation an employt'es* «aving fond

(11) The Denver and Rio Grande Railroad Conqhiny.—The Denver and Rio
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Gnindo Railroad (’ unpany Employoes' Relief Association i)rovidr^ niiHlical care
and .ittontion to any eiiii)lovi‘ >. on r**<|uest, either at his lioiui' oi- in the lio^jiitah
of the reliof ,i^'<o(;i<it ion at different ])oints on tlie road, I’oi winch achai^o'ot .)(!

cents a month is deducted tiom the \va^n‘s ot all employee-,,

(1:3) The Vlaut Sjisft ni of Ixoiliraifs.—Tho Plant S\stem Relief and llosjntal
D(']i:irtmeiii , with sick and othiT hmudits. me<hcal atteninni and hospitals sup-
poi'ted hv contrihiitioiis tiom railroad ami employe!"-

(Id) The Ij hujh ]'(ill(\i/ l\(tilro(i<{ Com innii/ arvhi'i hind foi lh('

Ix'iietit ot Iter--on- in tin' employ of the ljtdinj|h Valiev .iiid a—(x i.iti'd < (nn])ames.
It IS maintaim-d ')\ \ ol tint ary coni rilml ion- h oni -mdi pei -on - .uid i lom t lit' com-
liiinit's tlunnseh et,.

Tlu'-t' Id road- ait' .inion^ tln^ larj't'r railro.id eoi ptti at ion- of the tonntry iiiid

opt'iate IX.ltT) niila-of line and emplov' d(HM)() I men 0 ailtt le-, m.ni v ot tin' roads
wliudi re] tilt'd t hat t }e‘\ tint imt him; hy w.iy ot dii t'cl t ttmi>an\ i eliel . ha\ e on t heii'

lint'- oru:.inization.- td then t-mployt'e- ft»r Int-pital .iinl titht'i leln t ]mi po.-e-, hut
siistaint'd entirelv bv tin' eniphiyees; t'Vt'n in -iich cast's t hi' compann's n-iially at
irrt'ynilar intt'iaal- eontnhntt' st)nn'thin;j:, either hv i;itt- td' -.^rttnnd or nn'iin trial

hinldin;;-, i‘-pt'ciall\ to tin' Intspilal a—tH-iatioiis

I Accident inaniance — Takiiifi: np ttn fui tlu'r disciis-ntn tilt' various Ittims
t)f comitanv i eln'l indn i toil in the .ihove i e])ht'-. \vt' ha\ i' tii -t of .ill to discuss the
provision m.itlt' tor aecitleni in an anci' Ot i In' cttnipame- alre.nlv mentioned, that
of the ( 'Incayo ami E i-tet n Illinois R.iilioail ( 'ompanv is woi tli\ of special nn'ii-

titm, ht'caiisi! thecoinpanv it-t'lt aiiparentlv c.uiit's the insiiianci' Tin' company
issiit's a pttlicy pio\ idim; I ti ceitain heiielits m c.ist'ttf accnleiit ami for ct'rtaiii

dt'ath ht'in'tits pa\;il)le to 1 he taniilies of then emplovees ni ca-r of di'ath The
tttllowino ail' tilt' sainplt' Ittimsol apiiln .it ntii hl.inks ami < oi 1 dicatt's tor tlii'se

nohcit's:
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1 1 11 ( ,oe Dl iKeidenlal iiijiii \ imi i i-id iiiiK iiitli.it h dik 1 i,i If nf ho loiial u .me- tin ri nit -in h time
(iiDl e\ei I din- litty Week-i a- lie-h.ill la tDta!l\ and oo-mdi/ t/tmVo/ i,,>m all in,ik hi/ ua^nn nf^urh
iiiiini/. th' inhil in no rn nt tn I u n <1 i\\M •^wm <i\ tan tlnao.iinl ilolliir- Sm fi bfinlil sliall imt in erne
nor be p.o .ible tot ept mi pi t -< ntalioii dI 1 1 i iifn aii - dI .itleinliiii; -urm tains to < moeiiUen I doiibi lil\
anti dm I el uiiciile of IhelDial -iiiKt'Dii di tile CliieaKD uml I'ai.-lerii Illiiiois JbiilrDinJ ('miipiuiy sbiill
iletermiiie the peiiod ol -m It tlo.dalil\

•2 In t loe of IK ( idental mjur\ n-nltiny: in lieatli, of insiiretl, if snrvivinir, tidieru ise die lexal
repre-eiitalive- Dt sfiiil iioureil, will ret ei\ e one-tmlf of lio nsiml w.iges foi mn' \ t jir (li — -ueli lUumintM
HH.slinll Inoebeeii jnutl to -tiitl iionied b\ reason of -neli myir\ <lnimy bo liielmie), -anl imiitiany
will also piiv funeral evpeioes and tlm tor’s bill- 1 not t-xeet dmi; oni' tmntiiid dollar- 1, //a' totnl in no
fo lit to ijiKit dm .-nm of one dnaoai'il dollar-
hor the pnr|M)-es of tins iionranee it o ben b\ aj^ret'tl tbai iloll.ii pi-r mondi sliall Ite eonsid-

eretl to be fht' " u-nal wjiK’-es ’ oi .sanl iionreil, iiinl -hall t>e dn basis it a die 1 miipnUitimi of all pre-
miums and beiielits to be paid hereiiniUr
Such benefits shall not accrue except for afcnh ntal iiijurv sustained by said iiouretl whilr hr is
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arhiallu ('iKjiuied in the x^rriee of mid compnny, nor uhIchh immediato notice of such injury sliall be
given f»y Mild insiiriMl to his superior ofliccr

No benetils shall a( erne liereunder for any Injury that mav bo sustained bv said Insured by reason
of (he aet ot (iod, or ot accident oecurrltiK ah the rosult of a riot or other violation of law

ThiH Lii.viKnn c dorx not cuirr injiity of which there ix no nxihlc mniL on the hodi/
Whenevi rMud insured sliallehanKe hiseniployinent m.said company’s service he must makeaptili-

ealion fora new certificate

Said company rcs.Tves the right to cancel this eertiflcate at any time, pro\ ided that lhirt\ days’
notice of such caiieellatioii be given to said insured by written notice deliveied to him, or b\ printed
mhiccK iiosicd on its various bulletin boards, and at ttie stations on its railroad
This certlficati' is issiieil in accordance with the application of said insured and bears same ilate
Dated at (Jhieago, Illinois, this day of June, PJOl

(hlK'Al.O AND EisTEKN

This cerlllleati' will not be valid unless coiinlersigneil
b>

(kuinlerslgiu d

Im-inoih Railiioad roMl'AW,

iV \'i( (-]'i I s't (lud Tifdxuicr

Ah ulrohdy stfitud in llio loply of lliis (Min[).uiy . (juoDmI above, the eoniiian',

inakoH itstdf lialde tor all delieitH, inaMinu h as this foim of nisnratict' ih not helf-

HnHtalnlnI^ on the liasiH of the iiitniiininh eliargfed, as iiidieatt'd on I hi' ajiplicatiou
blanks. The dt'partinent was ])nt in ojii'ttition June 1, IS!):!, and up to January 1,

11)01, th(' company laid contributed the sum of ,’jiJ,0(i5 dl) over and abovt' premium
receipts.

The Illinois Central Railroad Company litis smiidy inaile tn i an^^ements with a
strong acmdent-insuranc(M‘om])any wheu'by llu' mo.st Itiviuabli' tales tireohttiined
for its eniployet'H on the tmtiie system. Tlie sami* is ti ue ot tin' Texas and Pacilic
Railway Oomptiny. ]\I<iny lailway companii's urge then i iiiployees to can y poli-

cies in life and accident insnranct' companies. In some cjt.-es the railway cor-
porations collect the pi’emiums on tlu'se policii's by dediietn,^ (In' amounts from
the wag(‘s of th(‘ enqiloyis's, handing them over to tin' insuiiim e companies. The
Ann Aibor Railroad i equiii's all emiiloyees in liie tram ,sei \ ici' to carry such poli-

ci('s in a regular spi'citied insuianci' <-ompany. 'I’Ik'

C

incininiti, New Orleans and
Texas Pacific. Railw.iy tor soiin' yeais past ii.is encouiaged vaiious accident and
life insurance companies to d » busiiu'ss on its roads, assi''ling tlicin in .'-eeniing

as many policies as jiossible, and colh'cting pii'iniums without charge. It was,
furtln'i'inore, aiinounci'il on July It), IHDT, that the reci'ivi'i- of I hi' i oad had arranged
with the Railway Ofticials and Accident A.s.Nociation, ot Indianapolis, to issue
policdes of insuianct' upon tin' condindois. (‘iiRineeis, tiieiiien, brakeiiien. bridge
carpenters and sign.ilnnm, yardmen and foremen in its I'liqiloy, at the regular
rates, and that the lailway comiiany would, until lurther notice, pay 4.1 per cent of
the premiums named in tlie policii's. Employei'saienot compelled to insure, but
if tiu'y do they tire obliged to pay only .11 per ci'iit of the regular jiri'iniums. All
oc(ui})ation.s in the railrojid si'rvice art' classified, and the premiums vary with tlie

degree of hazardne.ss ot each cla.ss of labor.'

The Railroad Gazette of Novembt'r 8, bS!)!). gives an account of tin' plan adopted
by the Chicago and Alton Railroad Company, in which it says:

Thi' Chicago and Alton lias noUtied itscmpIo\cch tliat it will aid them in s('cuniig lile and accidoiit
iiiMiiaiici' The terms on w hieli this is to lie done aie .vet loi th in a eiieiilut w hieli reads

"
'I’lic eomiiany Ini'! entered into a eontrael with the.Etna Lile liivuiame Comiiaii.\

,
of Hartford,

Coiiu
,
the largest eoiiqiany in the United States issuing both lih' and ais ideiit policies, w lieieliy aii

emplo.N CCS may obtain in.suianee upon mosifa\oiable terms 'I'oaKl its em|»lo\ ees to secure tlie’ best
aeeldenl insurance at thi'low est lates, (heeompanv will bearoiie-hall ol Ihepieinium of tlie inMiraiiee
company for all eonduetors, baggagemen, brakeinen, eiigiiieerh, firemen, bodge carpenters, and yard-
foremen and .sw itehnien, and for all otlier eiuplo\ees, on aeeoiint oi the low lates ot premium to

them, It w'lll bear JO per ('cut ot the i>remiuin In ('onneetion w ith this accident insunuiee the man-
ageinent has also provided for the issuance to those of its emplio ees who m,i\ desiie it, a term life

jHiliey, insuring for a lenn ol not e.Keeeiling five ^eaIs, thi' emplovce against death from natnrai
causes, and in aid of the eiiipltuee desiiiiig the term hie polie\, Itu' e.)m[)an\ will Ix-ar one-half of
the pi cm in 111 lor the first year, the emplovee paMiig the lueiniiiin lot all suleixpi.Mit \ ears during the
teim 'I'his term lile poliev, how ever, will la* issued only to suidi as hold an accident jiulii'y in tiie

.Etna Lite liisuranec Company, as prov uled lor tiy this < oinpaiiv
,
and lor I lie s.oue amount The

iiuinageiiu'nt offers tills o|ipoitunUy (it is in no respect eompiilsorv ), l)elie\ iiig the laithful service
ol lUs employees, m all departments, warrants it in rendering them substantial aid in the protection
ol then lamiliesand of Ihemselve.s ”

The Union Pacific Railroad Company lias al.so recently ]nifc into force (Janu-
ary 1, 1901) a plan whereby its employees obtain accident insurance iiolu ies partly
at the expense of the company. The company pays oiu'-third of the premium for

those in the most hazardous occupation and one-fourth of the pnuuiums in all

other cases where the cost of the insurance is lower.

^See article on RiotherhiMMi Relief and lusuraueeof Railway Employ ees,by Prof K R Johnson,
labiir bulletin, July, 18t)S.
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Especially in justification of this kind of insurance, and. indeed, applicable to
all forms of coni]>any reliid, it may Ix' .said that railroad mmi as a class need some
stimulus to mak(' tliem protect theinsi'lve.s jiroperly against the risks of their
occupation and to enable them to overconu* the obstacdes they sometimes meet
with in applyiii^^ for ordinary insurance.
As a class, the railroad employees are comparatively well ])aid. Many branches

of the service recpiire a certain dej^ree of intelli^ifi'nce which I'lititles the iiosNOssor
to f<ood wairi's. But in s])iteof tin* economically lavorable poMtion of the ^neater
number of railroad em])loyees, they seem, as a class, to be proveiiiially improvi-
dent and indisposed to systematic saving, unless by nn'ansof some (piasi-obliga-
tory arraiigi'ment, such as dues to a beneficial socniy. Their itim'rant lib' is not
conducive of regular, thrifty habits. Their wages v ary grt'atly, according to the
tluctuating activity of the lini's with which th(‘y are connected.' Fonin'ily, wln'ii
accidents, sickness, or death, ri'sulting from om* or tin* otlu'r. oxcrtook the rail-
vyay employee', this calamity was frequently altogether nnpK'paied for: and ])ar-

ticularly in tlu' casi* where a wife or family was di'pi'iideiit upon the waga-('arn<‘r
the economic cons(*(|uences of such a misfoitum' W('i(' disastrous. Not only
on acc'ount of tin* dangt'r of accnlent usually associated with railway labor,
and whi(di, no doubt, leads the iiisnr.ince conqianit's to coiisidei this occupation
as hazardous, but Ix'cause of thi' ('xposuK' of many lailioad employees to the
inch'inencies of the weather in ;) ni. inner adaptt'd to'the contriction of illnessi's,

SOUK' piOMsioii against calamm h-.s generallv been coiisidi'n'd necessary. Such
provision could, of couise. lie made by i ail way employees thi'insi'lves. Th«>
insurance companies, tlu' .savings li.inks, tin* beneiiei.il a.ssociations—all tho.sc' an*
o])en to them for this ])urpose Hallway enqdovees ari'. however, a class by them-
selvi's, with special needs and spi'cial conditions of e.M.steiu’i'; they are naturally
drawn togi'ther by a community of inb'iests. Wheie they Inue seen fit to ('liter

beiK'ficial orguuiizations, thi'y ha\(' consiMpn'iitly drawn together into brothi'r-
hoods exclusively organized for laiboad mi'ii— bu engini'i'is, for fireiiK'H, etc.
Th('S(' brothel hoods invariably haM',,ison(' of tin ir principal olqeets, ii'lief in case
ot accident, sickm'ss, or death.' Ih'snh's the-e Inotln'i hoods ami \ arioiis orch'is of
lailway employi'es which an* doing good wot k in tln'ir re.s])ecti\ (> tields of mutual
assistanci', tht'i't' are in the Uniti'd State.« numeious lo< al oigamziitioiis wdiie.h
fiirni.sh aid in a small wuiy to railway enqdoyi'i's and their familic^s,

'n le genei al li h* and accnh'iit insiii ama* conqianies chargi' for railroad ('inployi'es
rate^ wdiich aic' almost piohibitivi', and in connection with them the collection of
bt'Ui ills is too often accompann'd with di'lay, annoyance, and ('xpi'iise. Nor do
railroad em])loye(.'s frequi'iitly patronizi' the mutual benefit associations of a gen-
eral characti'i-, bi'caiise many of them are unrc'liablo and not based on sound
financial iirinciiilos. Toward savings banks railroad men oftmi fec'l a ct'itain
mistrust, oral!' ki'pt fiomdeiiositing in tlu'm bt'cau.se of im'oiivenii'iit location or
want of familiarity with bu.sine.ss methods.

II. Hospital relief.—Such rcdit'l is oni' of the ohh'.st forms, and is vi'iy general.
It isfn'(iuentlv organizi'd ('xcliisively by the (‘mploy('('sth('mselves, but freiuiently
with sonit* aid fiom the companies. The usual plan is for ('mploy('(*s, under the
directmn of the* c(unpany. to foim an association to]irovidi' hosiiital accommoda-
tions lor SK k and injured employi'i'sof certain clas.ses. Tlu'ctmipany then direcds
that a specific di'diiction from the monthly pay of (‘inployi'es in tlil'se classes be
niadi' and then aids the hosiiital association, soniefiim's with gifts of land or build-
ings or both, and sometimes by way of making u]) annual di'ficits to providf* the
amount of relief actually ni'eded.

The rules of the Kansas City, Fort Scott and Memiihis Railroad Company
Employees' Hospital A.ssociation as adopb'd August I, IHhi, declare that since the
as.sociation has agrei'd to furni.'di necessary nu'dical, surgical, and hospital treat-
nient tosmdi employee's ot the a.s.sociated comiianies as may be ill or injured while
in the service, and to erect and maintain hospitals for the use of such ill and
injured, and such ]>lan having received the con.sent of the ('inployees, a deduction
shall be made on the pay rolls of each company from the pay of employees, as fol-
lows . 50 cents per month when pay amounts to $50, and :15 cents when over $5 and less
than $50. The railroad comnanies af^ee to contribute to the hospital a8.sociation
the sum ot $500 annually. Ill and injured employees are entitled to hospital care
and treatment free of charge for a term not exceeding 1 year continuously, unless
by permission of the board of trustees of such hospital association, so long as they
continue to obey the rules established for their protection and require surgical or
medical treatment. Foremen are supplied with blank certificates, which, when
filled out, entitle an employee to receive from the head of his department free

* seo .section lu of thw r(*p(>rt.
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transporiiitioii ovcir tlu; coinpaiiy'H linoK to the hospital, which in dangerous or
eiiiorgency cases may be telegraph(‘d for. Minute instructions to conductors
of trains with ivd'eiH'iico to summoning emergency aid from surgeons or getting
injured emnloye(‘s to the emergency hospitals and finally to the general hospital

are prescri lied in the book of rules. Employees are entitled to receive mt'dicines

upon a ])rescription from a regular physician when forwarded to the hospital or

nearest dispcaisary, ])rovid(‘d tlie proper certificate, signed by the emiiloyi'es' foie-

man or supc'rior officer, shows that he is entitled to it, and providt'd also that no
pri'scriptions for ])ateiitor proprietary medicine's are filled. Meselicine* is forwarded
by train without chargeu The general heispital of the* a-sseiciation is leecate'd at

Kansas City, but emergemey hos])itals are leicate'd at Feirt Scott, Kans.; Spring-
field, Me).; Mempliis, Tenn., and Dirmingham, Ala., and in aeldition te) tliese there
are) a number of disjeensarie's.

The emple)ye'e!s’ re'lief associatieen of the Denver anel Rio Cranele Railreiad

Company in its eieenstitntieui, re‘vise>d Se'ieteuuber, iStK), piovide-s tliat members shall

pay nmnthly due's ameuinling te) 50 eMuits feer e'ach empleeye'e', ])ro\ide'el those who
we)rk less than eeiie'-half a month sliall pay eeiu'-lialf the full rate, and those who
work more than lialf a month sliall jiay the' full rate. Such ameeiints are; de'ducted
freem the) jiay re)ll. but no pa,yme“nt is le'epiired in any meintli whore the're is nei

time' reporte'el upon the- reills for the' empleiyee'. The associatieeu is ceuitrolleel by a
boaid e)f 11 trustee's, 0 of wlmm must be' employees, 2 each from the thrt'e

departme'iits, machiiie'ry anel e'ar ele'partme'iit, engme'ering and mainte*nan('e'-e>t-way
elepartme'ut, anel transieeertatieen elepa.rtme*nt. The ge*ne*ral manage'r of the' load
appeeiui/S the' aeleliiional 5 truste'Cs, alleef wlmm se*rvt) lor one year. All Imspitals,

dispe'iisarie's. and me'dical anel .surgical tre.'atme'iits, including furnishing e)f all

medie'ines, aie'.by the' ruh'S and regulatieens, unde'r the contieel and ebre'ctieeii of

th(' nu'elical ele-jeai tme'nt e)f the) ceinipany. Sick and elisabh'd emphiyee's are' enti-

th'd to tre'atme'iit tre'e' eef e'Xpe'iise either than the iimnthly dues as ])i eevieh'el. The
he),spitals e)f the' coniieany a.ie) geiverne'd by the ruh'S e)f the) ho.spitals asseeciation,

which has also }»e)we‘r toe'stablish additmnal lieispitals. The be'uefits and relief

furnishe'd te) all ceuitiibuting e-mpleiye-e's eif the De'iiver and Rm (Irande' Railroad
are' siie'h as prescribed by the' beiard eif trustee's in their by-laws and ruh's, pro-

vieleel that tlu) be'iielits and re'lie'f, as e'liunmrate'd in the rule's of the e;e)nii)any, as

fe)lle)WH, aie guarante'e'd.

First Sick cinpluj e-cs will be ti'cjiti'el tit the hosjii tills of the iissociiitioii, or fit tlie‘ ofbcc of the' nii'eli-

ml stiilT, be the jiln sii'iiiiis iiiid siiii>;c()iis ol the uMsocnitioii, free ot cbiirgc. pioviUcd, thiit relief sluill

be' )Mt liliehl, ('xeept as lieieimillei pro\ idi d, tioiii persons n Ilia led w itli < luoiiie diseases oi diseases

e'oiiliaeteil poor to eaitraiie e into the ser\ ie<‘ of tin' eoinpaiu
,
and fioin those atllieted with \eiiereal

OI eoiilaKieiiis diseases, tuid lioni those whose sickness, disabilil\ , or deaith results 1 roin intoxietiliou or

th(‘ inleinpi'nile use ol stininlanls oi ntiieolies, oi b.\ llu' hand of justice

Seeond Kninlo) ees disabled b> aei'idenl will be ireatisl at tlnar homes, if prat tieidile, otherw i.se tit

a hospital of the association

'I'hiid Afedieines will he Unnished fiee from the dispeiisjiries of the iissoeiation on the prc'seriptioii

of any sunti'oii ol the iissoi lation

Fourth At iKtints wheie then' into be no dispeiisarj of the as.soeiatiou and no eoinnain ph>sieian,

all n'lisonahle expenses ot sk k oi disabled eniplo\eesiit sneh points for treat inenl and inedieiiies will

be di'fra\ed fioiii the tiiiid heteb), eieated.on older of tin' chief .surgeon, t'lOMded, that U,in the
opinion ol theehiel snigeon,il is ad\ isable to nmioxe the italieiit to an association hos]>ital, in that

case It shall be done, otherwise tin' Innd h('reh\ created shall not fte liabh' for the expenses ineiirri'd

I'hfth Knutloyees .shall be entitled to tree vaeeiiiation Smallpox is a eonlngioiis disease provided
foi by the municipal aiithoi dies, and will not be caii'd for at the ('xpc'nse of the assoenilioii

Sixth. Nogrealersum than^'i.'") willla'aUowed from the rebel fund lor f’lneral exneiises of deeea.sed

emplojees fioiii aec'idetit in lino of dnt>,or from sickness contracted during enu>loynicnt, and that

only in ease ot neccssit>

Se\ eiith Finplo) ees w ho shall Ins oinc intoxicated in th(‘ hospital, or become insubordinate to the
rules llK'U'of, may be discharged theieliom ami eTclnded from the benelits of the fund tU once, upon
tlu- order of the chief surgeon

The Southern Pticific Compiiiiy has it hospital association organized on essen-

tially the same plan as that .pint described. The eontribution of 50 cents ji month
IS collected from all officials and emiiloyees w’ith the excejitioii of Chme.se and
those excliidi'd from all benefits by dii I'ction of the chief surgt'on. The contribu-

tion is due on the third day after entering the employ of the company, and is col-

lected for that month and monthly therf'after by deduction on pay roll; but
contributions are not collected for tiim' away from duty on account of sickness

or injury c'lfter the month in wdiich sanu' commenced. Benefits provided for con-

tributors to the fund as subject to the regulations are; Hospital treatment, med-
ical and surgical treatment outside the hospital, special treatment at the Hot
Springs sanitarium, medicine and surgical dressings, artificial limbs and appli-

ances.

The Northern Pacific has a beneficial association wdiose object is the medical
and surgical care of its members and provision for burial expenses at their death.

It operates also tlu' hospital of the Northern Pacific Railway at Missoula and the

one at Brainerd for the gratuitous care and treatment of its members, but takes
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into these hospitals etlier p(‘rson8 as pay patients. All officers and eiu])loy<'(‘s an*

eli^ihle to ineinborship on apin'oval of tin* hoard of nianairers. and ])ay monthly
dues of c(‘nts when' the monthly eoniponsation is loss than S’Jo; ,‘iil c<'nts when'
the monthly componsation is o^er $'jr> and h'ss than SIOO, si whoia' comjx'iisa-

tion is over SlOO and less than $y*()0. and when* the monthly comi»ensation is

over.'il'JdO. The duesaia* deducted from the monthly salary or wap's of each officer

and (‘iiiployee. but no payment is recjuired when wa^^('s are not n'cen ('d. The
association is cdTitrolled by a board of It) mana^O'rs, ten of whom aia* ('h'cti'd. one
each by ten groups of employees (condm'tors, brakeiiK'n, etc . aclin^^ as si'jiarate

groups), and eight appointi'd b\ the second \ ice-]>iesnh'nt of tin' company. The
eighteenth annual rejtoit of this associ.ition lor the fisciil }ear ending Juiit' ItO,

IffffO, showi'd R'ceipts lor the year amounting to Sl'A‘,000 and ('.\]H'nses of $t)ff.(IO(),

leaving a surplus of neaily S'J'bOOd Twent\-two thousand two hnndn'd and
eighty-two casi's wi're tn'ati'd dining the year.

The Chesajieake and Ohio Railway Company has furiiish('d for t Ih' us(' ot its

employee's two hospital buildings and gioimds. “d’his comjiany. ' (h ( lai ed IMi.

Melvilh' E. Ingalls, jin'sidenl ol tin' ( ’le\ eland. < 'hicago. Cincmn.il i and St. Loin.-

.

and of the* ('hesapeake and < ffno Kail mad CompanH's, in his testimony bt'l'ou' the

Iiidusti nil ('Jommi.ssion ni is'.ip. • has Inul lather interesting and successful results

wuth its hospital system Our gi'in'ral managerg<»t veivmuch inti'i I'sti'd m il

and h(' took it up with the heads of tln'.se' <bffeient biothei hoods and their i ciu e-

seiitatives. and they ai»]»onil('d committees which evamined into the different

systi'ins They tinallv agi(‘<*d to it and lived ,i torm ot assessment on tliosi' that

Ix'longed We' ga\ (' them a hospital at Clitton Eoiee' w'hich e-ost ns and
wliie'h, 1 think, is as conijilete a hospital as thi'ii' is m Ame-i ica L\e'j \ body that

can be' is .sent the'i'e'. ami niedicincH ai e' distributed Itoiii the'ie> The\ ha\(' a good
siirge'on and ti aim'd imi'-es. It h.is be eii i uiming now' for t wo yeai s, and w’t' are'

e'stablishim; In am he'S at other ])la( es It has loally be'cii a womh'ifiil siicce'ss.”

The' hospital is maintained by assessment on the' e'mple>\ees. take'ii ti om their

waiges, and varMitg fmm sh, paid hy the luesieleiit , down to 10 e-i'iits on seime of

the' men l\Ie'niberslii{). liowi'ye'i , is o])tion.il. it. (‘iitith's to the' pi ivili'gi's of going
to the' heisiiital and be'ing take'ii e .i e eel until ebse-hai ge'el by the suigeon, without

any chaige' Mi'inbi-i s may aha) ha\ e me'die'im's se-nt to them at the' i I'epie'st of Ihi'

local siirgi'ons. It the'y aie' injuie'el at a distaiie'e' fmm the' hospital, arrange'-

me its have bee a made' by w'hicli jein.ite' hospitals take' care of tlie'in, ami ilie'

('X]r''i se' is paid out of the' tuml. wliie-li has alr<'a.ely ae'e umulate'el a suri>liis.

Tie' Ne'W' Yeiik Ce'iitial and ilmlsoii Rive'i Kailroael ('ompany. whose' line's lun

tin oiigh a thie'kly .se'tth'd cemnti v we'll supplie'el with hospitals at all points, has

made' arraiige'nu'iits with nuim'rons hosjutaN by wdiich injiire'il mi'ii are' take'ii

care' of.

The' Illinois Ce'iitral Kailreiad (’e)m])anv has a he^sjutal teninde d by tlie ce'oiieia-

tiem of the e'in})le)ye'e's ol its Louis\]lle' Divisiem ami the' company which forme 'rly

owuied the line'. This hosjutal is .se'll-snjepoi t mg
The Oregeeii Railroael ami Na\it;ation ('oinn.iny fiirnishe's hi'e* me'elu'al <inel

surgical atte'iielane e and he).s])ital pinih-ge's to all e'liiploye'e'S in e e,n.s]ele'ration ol a

df'diiction of 10 e'e'iits e-aeli tioin tlu'ir monthly jeav.

The' Texas anel Pacifie- Rail way ( 'ompan> has hos]ntals ie»r the' be'iie'fit and use

of sick anel injiire'd em])loyee'S. wdiie-h are* ]iai tlv snppoi ted by eh'elue'tions from
the W'ages of e'lirployee'S, the' lialam-e' be'ing imiele' up by the' conijeaiyv.

The Misseniii Pacific Railway Company has ahosjnlal departme'ni I'litire'ly sii])-

peu'te'd by employee's.

The regulations of these* assexuatioiis pist emiime'rate'd almost invariably state»

that no re'lief is due; tope'rsemsafflie-te'd wut h e-hreeine; elise'jise's, or disease's contrae'te'el

])rie)r teieiilrane'e' into the se'rv ice'eef the* raili oael e-nnijeany Re'lie'f is like'W'ise wut h-

lield, exce'pt in sne'e'ial cases, fi om those* afflie-le'el with \e‘n<'re*al etr e'ontagiems dis-

eases, and from those wheese sie-kiu's'-, di-abilii \ .or eie*alh re'sults freun intoxie'atieen

or the inte'inpei'ate use* of stimulants eir narcotie-s, or by the' hand of justice'.

III. Railway relief departments.—However creditable? and imt^eortant railroad

ho.spitals may be, it can not be maintaineel that they are* a ,snffii'ie>nt guaranty
against the misfoituiu's elue to the sickm'ss, disableme'nt . or de'ath of railreiad

employees. For there are' others depe'iide'iit upon the' wage-eai ne'r, wdiose I'co-

nomic position becomes di.sastrous when he is unable to iuniish the'in wuth the

means of subsistence. No matter how' wa'll the sick or injure d einiiloyee' may be

attended to, or how fre'epu'iitly the company or hospital assoe-iation may help

in case of death to bear the exjx'ii.se ot his biiiial, the wufe and childre'ii, or per-

haps the mother and father, to wheise* support he contribute*d. w'ill oftentimes

fall into direwuint Hem-e thegen<*ial desire among railroad cmiiloyei's to secure

financial aid in case ot sickness or acc.ide'iit and to obtain a life insurance that
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would protect thoii* doi)eudonts jiKaiiiKt want. Any scheme for complete ])ro-

trction -.lire, prompt, and Hubstantial benefits—must appeal to them stronf,dy.

Considerations of this sort l(‘d them to perceive the advantages ot establishiim by
periodical jiayments a fund destined to counteract the disastrous economic effects

of death or involuntary unemployment caused by injury or disease. Under the

intelligiuit guidance of railway officials some of our railway systems have taken
the matter in hand and led to tlie formation of so-called railway relief depart-

miaits. These “ d(‘i)artinents," which gem'rally form part of the railway service,

represent the application of the insurance principle to railway em]doyees, with
the purpose of (iiiabhng tlnmi to contribute definite sums from tlieir monthly
wag('S to a fund adnnnisiiTi'd by the department for tlie benefit ot its members.
Before 1h(^ passage of the law of 18!)8, membersbip in some of these relief depart-

ments was (!onipulsf)ry upon all ])(U*.sons enteiing tln^ em])loy ot the railway com-
pany; now, by the ])i ovisionsof that law forbidding compulsion, they are at least,

osbinsibly, voluntary organizations.

Philanthropic motuM's hava‘ ]>(Thaps play<'d .some pait in determining railway

companies to (‘stablish r(‘lief <l('])artm(aits. It is ])rol)able, howevaa-, that an intel-

lig(‘nt, broad conceihion ot the interests of llu' company has laa'ii more potent

in this direction. “ Th(‘ dirt'ctors of some railways, at least,” says Pi of. Emory
It. .lohnson, of tin' University of Pi'nn.sylvania,' “Ix'canu* c()n\mced that the

best inter(‘stsof the roa,dH, (‘vcn when the.se int<‘rests were* viewisl stiictly from
a business standpoint, reipiiii'd that the (“inployi'd .should be conni'cteil with the

companies they sei v(‘ by some other bond tlian that created by the payment of

currt nt wag(‘s. and tlie coni])anies thus re.ilized that their gi eater good required

them to idmitify as fully as jiossible their own and their employees' inter(>sts.

Indi'ed, in this way only is it possibh' to cieate such an es[nit de corps as makes
stiikes impossibh' and prompts imm to giv<' their einiiloyers thi' highest possible

grmle of service. In 1881) Mr E. P. Ripley, general iminager of the Chicago,

Burlington and Quincy Railroad, stated that the object of the company in

('stablishing a 1 elu‘f d('])artment was to enabh' its taniiloyees to make jirovisioii

for themsi'lvi's and families at thi' least jiossible cost to them in tlu' event of sick-

ness, accnhait ,
oi' death. Th«' c<)mpany has ('stabli.shed this <lepa] (im'iit not only

l)(‘cause it has tin' int(‘r('.st ot its employis's at Ihmi t, but bec.iiise it believes that

tlu' departimmt will serve to let.uii and attiact a good t-hiss td' employee's, lessen

till' amount of disconti'iit caiise'd by im])rovidenc(‘, diminisli t lio amount of liti-

gation in case's of accnh'nt, and incn'a.si' tlu' good will of tlu* »'niployees toward

the comjiany and 1 heir e'ontidi'nce' in the' good will of the c(»mp.iny toward tlu'in.”

A. TIistoRV .'lND omuM/\Ti()N oi-’ KKLiKK DEPARTM KNTs.— .Most railroad com-

panies, wlu'ii an employc'e is di.sabled. make' it a jioiiit to find him a ])lac(! in tlu'ir

('inploy w'hicli In^ can till notavithstanding this disableimuit T'he loss of an arm,

for ('.vample, would iiu'apacitato him tor liaid labor, and in such an ('vent the

company would giv(^ him a position as wab'hman or something of that .sort. It

has Ix'cn a gi'iK'ral iiractice to collect voluntary sub.scriptions fiom fiiendsand

a.ssociat('s wlien an employee meets with disabh'inent or death; and as a rule the

corporations nialo' (xmtribntions in aid of needy eniployee.s or their depemh'iits,

('specially wlit'H a m.in ha.s b(*('n in tlunr employ for «a long time.

The insufficiency of such ariangi'im'nts, however, was long ago felt by the

employees and the managc'immt of a numlx'r of our inost important railroad

systems, particuilarly m view of the successful organization and erft'ctive working

of sy.stemat 1 C- relief dt'])artments in conm'ction with British, Continental Eiiro-

p('an, and ('anadian railways. As eaily as bs.-)!) theie were ix'lief associations of

this kind in England. Th(' Canadian Crand Trunk Railway organized an

employees' accKh'iit insuraiuui a.ssociation m 1878.

Bdliniiorc and Oliu).—It .setuiis that the tir.st organization of this nature in the

United States, in connection with a givat railroad sj'stem, was the Em])loyee.s’

Reli('f Assix'iation of the Baltimore and Ohio Company. Dr. W. T. Barnard, of

Baltimori', who had made a careful examination of similar .schemes as lu’actica'd

in other (;ountri('s. was chit'tly instrumental in the establishment of this associa-

tion on May I, 1880. M('mber.^hll) was at first voluntary for officials receiving

over $3,000 ^innually and tlio.se whose duties did notexpo.se theun to accident.

Later nu'iiilx'rship in the a.ssociation was made compulsory upon^every person

promoted or who entered the permanent employ of tlie company. Since the pa.s.s-

age of tlie United States arbitration act of June I, 1808, such compulsion is pro-

Mii the Rullotin of tlx' Depaitmoiit of Labor. No S. .Taniiur). 1897, article on "Railway relief

(U'l.aitim'iits,’' ]). -11, l’ioUs.M)r .lohiiMai lias aNo discussod tliccarlv instory of railuay relief clopart-

nieiits in a paper puMislii'd in the Annals of IIk' Aiiu'riean VeadeniN of Political and Social .Science,

vol. V, p. 121. It IS not iici-c.s,sary hen; to more than hricHy refer to that plia.se of the qucfelion.
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hibited. Before tlu' eioictnieiit of this law, half the departuK'nts then in exish'iiee
had compulKory ineinborship, while the others wen' vohiiiUii v. Tlu' i hart(‘r of
the Baltimore jumI Ohio association, of Ma\ :{. 1882, was repeali'il in 1888; where-
upon the railroad company «)n March Id. I88t), established a relief drpai timait as a
regular jiart of its sOiVU'e, a.ssuming the liabilities of tlu' association, concluding
its existence, and receiving into meinl«‘rshii» about hd jier cent ol those who
belonged to the assiwiatioii, l 1!> ht7 out of 20,(500

“At first the iMilioad company paid .ill tlie operating t'xiienses of the associa-
tion, but when the pension featuie w.i-. iniroiluced about October. 18S1. (lu' I'oin-

pany ceased to jiay the operating expen -e>. winch sines* then liavi* been iiaid from
the contributions of lui'inbeis whih* <i iioiiumof the amoniit form(‘rl\ ])aid by
the com])aiiy toi op(*iating expcnises was applu'd to tin* ])ayment of pi'iisions.” '

The old association contiinplated ,in elalioiate annuity and snpi'raiinuation
scheme in connection with the oidinaiy n'liet fi'atuies, lint this was a failure;
and afterwaids tlu* iiresent pension fe.it nn*. which is veiy simide and by no
means as comprelu'iisive, was e>t,iblished 'I’ln* dejiartmenl is now' op(*rati'd as a
department of the coiniians s sei \ ice The company givi's the si-ivice of its otli-

cers and einiiloyes on the lim*- . furnishes otlici* looin, tunnlure.and usi'of facil-
ities, such as mad and telegr.iph, becomes tlu* custodian of (he funds, and guar-
ant(*es tlu* oblig.itions of the di'pai tmeiil The comp.inv also contnlmb's $(i.00(l

a year for the supjiort of tlu* " Keliet feature/’ and ,'i;2,.d()0 aiiniially to covei the
(‘xpense of the ])hysu al ex.iniimition ot <*mployees. For the support of the “ Id'u-
sion feature,” the company .innu.ilh .ijijiiojiriates .S2d,000. If tlu* relief fe.itiiie

do('s not lu'cd an\ oi all ot tlu* sil.ooo .ipporlioneil to it, tin* part not needed is

turned ovei* to the js nsioii fe.dnie

There ai(‘ thiei* sei turns ol t he dep.u tnu'iit, iianu'ly: The relief f(*ature, the
|)ension featuie (hot ji ol which h.ive been mentioned), and the savings featuri*.
The whoh* <l(*])ailment I. now undei tie* cli.n g(* and financial (Control of a com-
mittee of thepiesidcnt .iiul diie( tm.*, (,| thi* company Theotliceisofthedepart-
ment are appointed liy the piesidmit 1'heie <ire .also 2 adMsoi v ( ommitt(*('s, I

tor t he lines east ol the()hio Kivei and I b>i the lines w'est of 1l)‘*ri\ei, Th(*s(*
advisoi y comimtt(*es consist ot 7 meinheis (‘acli, naniel}, the geiieial manager
ot tlu* divisions or lines lepn rented, ,ind (5 chosen annually liom among the
meinbeis. Two are clios(*n tioin the machin(*i y di*))ai Imeiit , 2 lioin tlu* trans-
portation di*partment. and 2 lioni tlu* road di'paVtment by tlu* members of tlu*se
respfictive depaitmeiits ol tlu* lelu l feafiiK,*. Tlu* suiiei'inteiuh'nt of the ri'lief

depaitmeiit lias immediate cli.iige el the coixlnct of busuu'ss, but appeal may he
had from his decision to the ad\ iso* s < onimittei*, and il tlu* ad\ isoi y committee,
upon investigation, consid(*rs the appe.il well fouiuh*d, it leports tlu* matter fully’
in wntiiig. to the committee ot tin (uesulenl ami diiectois, wdiosi* decision is

final. The advisory committee III, i\ aKo make recomnieiid.dioiis with lefereiice
to tlu* geiU'ial lin-iiu"-s of the dop.n t nn nl to llu* committee of the iiiesident and
directors, and examines into and 'epoits on such matleis as this committee may
rt'f(*r to it.

The relief teatui i* .oTords rebel to Us nieinlieison account ol disability 1 1 om
sickness oi accident, and to the tainilies ol member, in t he (*veiit ol theii'dealli
The savings featuii* en.iblestlu* emidoyees and their near i elatives to (h*posit sa\-
ings and ('arn iiiteri'st, and i*nabh*s employees to boiiow' money, at mod(*rate lates
and under tavoiable conditions of ]iaynu*nt, foi the puiposi* ot liiiying or imiirov-
ing a homestead or fre(*ing it from dt'bt Tlu* pension teal ui i* makes jirovisioii

for certain employees who, liy i (*ason ol .ige o* inlirinit \ . ai e relieved or r(*tire

from the si*rvice ot the compani
Tile /V/oos'/y/ruam /vui/rom/ VolHutm tj Urlu f I h jxirhiK i<( < om[ii ising the rebel

xvork of the Pennsylvania Kailio.ul bn s » .ist ol Piitsonigand Erie, the North-
ern Central, the Pliiladelplna. Wilmington and Paltimoii*, and the West Jeisey
and Seashon* lines, was founded in the (*,irly [i.irt of 188(5 Tlu* subject of ]irovid-
ing some aid lor w'orthy eni})loyees in ca.'-e of death or disalileinent by acmdent or
sickness had been iiiged upon the managenu*nt of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company by the employees of that load as far back as 18715. The siibj(*ct w'as
taken up from time to time, mid the plan finally adojited was largely due to
Mr. J. A. Anderson, of Trenton, N J., who has continuously been the supeiin-
tendent of the department until January I, 1000. When the Employees' Rebel
Association of the Baltimore and (Jhio Railroad b(*came a depart inenl of the
company's service, in 1880, Mr. Anderson's plans were u.sed as a model. Indeed,
the similarity, not only in general outline but in many points of detail, between

1.J i; Bartlett, “Itailuay Relict Departmeiit.s,” a paper rea<l liefore tlie ,St. t/miH Rail\\,i\ ( leb,
February 12, 18y7
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the P('iinsy]vuni;i pliin and ndief BchemeH adopted in connection witti oilier lines

tesiities to the <!xeell(‘nc(‘ of the plan prepared by Mr. Anderson. He saw the
W(‘aknesheH of th(! association scheme and recommended the department arran;<e-
ment from th(U)ntset. Th(‘ lelief d(‘parlment ns (;onse([uently a distimd depart-
ment of the company's s<^rvi(;e; it is opm-ated by the company and is in the execu-
tive charj^^eof a superintendent aiiiiomted by the hoaids of directors; it is subject
to the business control of the j^nuieral mana^^iT. The obj<!ct of tin' dejiartnn'nt
is d('clar('d to be, “ tin' ('stablishnn'iit and mana.Lcenu'iit of a tuinl to be known as
the relit'f fund, for tin' paynn'ut of dernnt(' amounts to('niployees c,on1rihut]m^ to
tln^ fund, vvdio undei the rei^ulations shall lu' ('iilitled theri'to when tliey ai (' dis-

abled by a(;eid('nt or .su'kin'ss, and in the ('V('nt of thi'ir death to tlui relativt's or
other Ix'iieticiarH's ” sja'cilied in tln'ir applications.

The iv'ln'f fund IS foruK'd (o) by voluntary contributions from enii)loyees; (b)

by api)r()pi lations, wln'U nee<',>,saiy to make up any (h'ticit, from the company;
and {(‘) inc.onn' oi- piotit derned from tin* investnn'iit of tin* inoin'ys of tin* tund
and such j^dtls or le^uicies as may lx* imnh'io tin* company for the use of the tund.
The c,ompany not only lake's ;<<'in'ial chai;^!' of tlu*d('pa,rlnn‘nt. but }.,oiarant('es the
fiilfillnn'iit of tin* oblujations assumed by it in contorniity with tin* re'j^iilations,

mana^U'S tin* funds, and is u'sjiousible loi tln*ii saf(*-k('epin^, supjtlu'S tin* iieei'S-

sary faenlities forc-ondin-lin;.^ tln'busiiiess of tin* <h*pai tiiu'iit, and jiaysall tln'ojier-

atiiif.? exiK'iisi's thi'ieol. I’ln* final control c(*iil(*is in an <nlvis(ti y cominitte'i*,

composi'd of tin' ni,ina,;4 <*r, who is ex-otlieio mcmbei and chan man of the
comniitti'i', and ItJ othei memlx'i s. dol whom aH'chose'ii by tin* i c[)i eseiitalivee'om-

panii's and (5 by tin* rein't-fund nirinbrrs 1 1 oni anioiii; t hcms(*l\ cs ' Tin' advisory
committee has general sii[)ei \ i^ion of 1 In* ope *1 at ions ol t ln*'h*pai tnn*n1 and sei's tliat

tlu*y aie condueled in accordance' with tin* u*i(ula.l ions. The me)in*ys lee eived tor

the ri'lu't fund an* In'ld by tin* comi>anv in trust for tin* rt'liel depm hiiciit. Tin*

advisory coniiin I (ei* din'cts tin* invi'stnn'iit, and ,iny chan.ij;('s Iht'K'in.of moin'y
which IS not reejuiri'd to b(' lo'pt on hand for curi(*nt use Tin* eom]ian\ la'iiui:

tin* trustei' and puaiante)]- of tin* tund, (In* in\ I'stiin'iits aK'inade'in suehsi'cuii-

ti('S as ate aj)pi‘oved by the' boaid ot diri'ctois, and an* imide* in the mum' of the

company, " in trust toi' tin' n'lu'f depariiin'iit." 'flu' su]K '1 inlennlen' eel theit'lief

department ]ssoci('tar\ ol tin* advisoiy committee.
The husiiK'ss Opel a.tions <*( tin* dopai t iin'iil aie divided into ])('i iods of ;{ \oa,is.

If tin' fund IS not suttieiciit to jiav tin* beiietits. tin* eoni]>an_v i>,i\s Ibe'in as

they Ix'conn' due', and it .it tin* e'lnl ot anvpeiiodot :! yi'ais a (h'ficn'iicy ('\mts.

the com])any, liaMiii; paid it .is it ae enicd. ehai -v*s the amount to itse-lf, th(*n'b_\

{^dviiif^ I In' amount ot I in* detn n'liei tei the n'lu't fund, whndi sfai ts olf afi't'sh f or

anotlu'r pi'riod ot it yearn If <it. (he end <»(' any such peiiod. liowi'vei, tliere

should be* a surplus, afte'i making dm* .illow. nice for liabilitu's incuired and not

paid, such surplus is not us(‘d to malo* up an\ defieii'iicy many other sin h ])(*nod,

but is Illum'd m a. fund known as the n*bef liind suiiilus. Tin* interest upon this

fund on Januar> 1 . IdtH), constitutes a sn])ei,innuation fund, from which an* paid

the Kiipi'rannuaiion allowain es .lullnnized b\ tin* le^oilations

Only einployi'i'S may bt'conn* memiieis iMeinbership in the rein *1 1 iiml isentiri'ly

voluntary, and any ('inpluyee m.iy <*11 ((*r who is under hi ye.irs <»(' a^^e and who
passi's a satisfaetoiy jilivusical ('xamination

The aid of tin* comp.iiiy in m.iint.iininii tin* dc'partim'iit repiesi'iils items of no
iiK'an imiiortaiice. Intln*tiist pi,ice. tin* inainti'iianm* of the (h*])artment as a

part of tin* (;om])any's SCI vna* and w i thou t expense to irs im'inbeis, r(*pr(*s(*nts a

value of about !*;l()0.()()() annually, and insuies to the di'pai tment tin* asMstance of

the entire orj^aiiizatioi I ot tin* iailwa\s m (aiiyini* on its woik. Si'condly, tin*

company pays mh're^t on money In'ld m trimt Thirdl> .iheeomjiany e:uarantees

the payment of all bein'fits ]u ommi'd b> tin* department and agiei's to make up
any delicieiieies which the tuuds may ha\e .it tin* (*nd ot ea<dv jieiiod of 8 years.

The Pennsylvania lines wi'st of Ihtlshiu g and I'lrn* li.iia* the sann* kind a vol-

untary ri'liet department as that pmt <uiilim*d. It was established Ajuil 10, ISdh.

and extends to the Pittsburg, Cincinnati, (diicago and St Louis Railway, as well

as to the P('nnsyl\ama company It wa iit into operation July 1, IHSt).

The liurliiKjtoii Viibtnt<tr}i h'clirf Di’pdrtmrnf. ostuhhshvil m connection with
the Chicago, ihirlington and Quine v Railioail Company, on March 15, 1881), and
which began operations June 1. 1881), mcliidt's not only the above-mentioned
company, but also the following liiu's: Hannibal and St. Josi'ph; Kansas City, 8t.

Joseph and Council Bluffs; St. Louis, Keokuk and Northwi'stern; Chii'ago, Bur-
lington and Kansas City; the Ki'okiik and Wi'stern, and the Chicago. Burlington

1 III balletuig for members ot (lie e(»mmim‘e, eacli eoiitribulinj,' employee, meinbor of tlie relief

funcl, slmll be eiititleil to east one \ote

if
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and Northern. Here. too. Mr. Anderson's plan served as a model, witli certain
modifications, to whicli further rcfeience will he made.
The I*liila(h’lj)hui and Rradnuj liailnnid Rclirf Drpartmnit or/.;aniz('d Octo-

l>cr :10, 18HS. in Reading. Pa., at a meeting of the iepn‘sentatives of tin' mn]iloyeeH
of the various divisions and deiiaitnnmts of the company's ,ser\ict‘. Tin' d(‘])art-

ment includes tlu* p('iman(‘nt emjihoee.s of thiseonipan\ and of it^ afliliati'd, con-
trolh'd. and leased lines The Reading, like tlh* Baltinioie and ( )]iio, and unlike
the two Peiinsylv.uiia and the Buihngton dejtai fnients. originally mad(‘ niemhei-
shi]) comjmlsoiy upon tliost' suh.st‘(piently enteimg the peimaiu'iit service of tlu'

comiiany. By the ait of ISliH suidi comjuilsion h. is hei onie illegal The Ri'ud-
ing's lelief depaitnieiil is in idiaii^eof a snneiintendenl apjwnnted liythi' first

vice-prt sideiit , and sii !)]fe1 to the contiol of tnead\isoi\ eoninntlee This com-
mittee is eoni])osed of IT) iiienihers, S ot whom aie chosen aiinii.dU by the mem-
Ix'isot tlii'ieliid tinid and (> by tlie board of diiectois. Thetn.st ^ ici'-iiresident

IS (diaiinian of t!ie committee This committee seems to ]ia\e nioie comidtde
charge of t he i elief department than is the c.ise in an\ other of the s> .-.terns. All
conti ovei sies aie decided b\ it. it limits the iniestment of curieiit funds not
needed for immediate u.se and deteimines liow the siiiplus shall be used. The
operating i .\]m uses of the de])aitment aie iiaid in jtait b\ the com]iany and in
pail by the i out i ibut ions of the niembeis 'I'he (‘oinjiany does not guaiantee
the i)a\ ment of lienefits and defii n ni les Rut it confiilaited to the fund 10 pei

cent of till' amount contiilmled bv the memlieis. until this amount reached
81 000 000, since tlteii it has legularly coiitiibuted per cent as much as Die
meiidiei s.

Till' Plant Sipicni Rclaj'and lliKspihd ! hpni't iia ii( was established July 1, iHfiO.

It IS simdai 111 [dan to Die Raltimoi e ,ind ( )hio’.s dejiai f ment . although thei (> are
soiiKMiiiiioi halt ditleieiici .s J'Ik' Riant S\ --tem and its emplove(‘s maintaimsl a,

hos[)ital fo] 1.') \eais In lso,')asee(»nd hos]»ital w as eiei led.aini in iSOOit became
lu'cessaiy to add J moie It was then that 1\1 1 Riant de( vied I o e.stablisli a ndief
dejiaitment w hn h at the .same time s]|ouhl manage theM- I ho,s[)itals. The reg-
ulations made membt'ishii) \(diintaiy with all mnploNees then in Du' service, and
coi’ipulsoi V on all new’ (‘m]do\ <'es ,is a condition of piomotion. Ninety-five pi'r

> imt of f he ein[)lo_\ ees are said to ]ia\ < joined v (diinlai ilv wil Inn <i few months.
Th('Pl,inl System inc]ud(‘s I slcaniship lines and b*. raib oad i om[)ann“s. ow'iiing
Jii ill] 2,000 miles of load 'I'he K-lict .iml hospp.il de[)aitment imdiides flu*

e-*'i]doyt'es of both tin* sft anislnj) ami lailnsid nunpanies
Atlantif ( 'aasi Line livlnj />eyan /an /D. founded Maich 10, IHOO, imdudcK

employees of the tollowing com]>anies AVilmiimdoii and Weldon, Atlantic ('oast

Line Railroad ( 'ompaiiv of \'ngima Atlanfu (ctasf lane K,nb o.id (,'omjtany of
South ( 'ai olina and tlu* Noibdk' and ('aiobna Its or gam/alion clost'ly follows
(hilt ot the Peiiusylv ani.i de[»<irt nieiit. R.ii t of the lund is used to maintain hos-
[iitals built and e(jui]»]H“d by flu* eomjiiiny, to whv h sn k and injuied members
limy be Si nt. It any [x'l sons m»t nu'mbeisof the f und an* treiited in the hos[ii-

tals, the e\[)ense of Dieir tri'iiliin'iit is ]),ud into the fund There is no [tiovision
foi a sa[)(*rannuatioii allow’aiua* sin h as is [irovided foi h> the Pennsylviiniii
system

Bf'sides Diese sevi'ii ini])ortant relu'f d(*[)iirtim*nts thus biiefly oiitliTU'd, simihir
sclienies have b(*en e,-tiiblished in (.ounection with othei liiihviiv sysb*ms.
The Rvla f Fund o/ the Li'IikjIi \'<dl('ff J\adi'a((d (Uanpanij and Assocaded (!om-

])ant(’M is maintained tor the bmieht of cont ributois injured by accident while on
duty and for the fiimilu's of sin h eonti ibutm s as niav lose tlu'ir livi'S liy such
accidents Pt'rsons suffering from illness not resulting from accident , even though
this illness be contun fed wiiile on duty, iiie not (‘iititled to ri'ln*! Tin* com])any
and subscribing enijdoyees conti ibiite e(}ual amounts to the maintenance of the
fund. Eveiy [lei.son in the emi»loy of the comiiany (jind including the associated
lines) may bei onie a member Eindi class of [ler.sons em])loyed by the comjiany
on each road may chad one id’ their number to aid as thi'ii i e[>i esentative, in (;on-

nection with the suiteriutendent or assistant sujierinti mheit of that road or divi-
sion, in managing and draw'ing money from the fund The e.xjiensi* of managing
the fund and kee[)ing it is borne by the com])any The mi'thod ot contribution
ditlers from that jiivaseiibed by the othei dejiartments, iimsmuch as the compaiiv
ciin make a call for the [layment of fixed conti ibutions vvhenevei the fund shall
become so reduced as to need lejdenisliing. The [layments occur, therefore, at
irregular intervals. But whenevi'r payments are called for, each contributor may
renew his I’ontribution, or not, just as he choo.ses. Wilhdrawiil, how’evei . means
the forfeiture of benefits

Inasmuch as the Lehigh Valley relict tund in this general [ilan of organization
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is not discussed in great detail by Professor Johnson in the papers referred to in
the footnote on page 874, the following statement of the plan as announced to
its employees may be given. This went into effect May 1, 1896:

FirHt, This relief fund is e.stabliflhed and maintained by voluntar>' eontributions from persons In
the employ of either of these companies and fr<>m the companies themselves, for the benefit of those
contributors in tlie employ of either company who nuiy be injured by accidents occurring to them
while in the discharge of their duly to the company (and they '•hall for this purpose be considered to
be on duty while upon the company’s premises going to or returning from tncir daily work), and for
the families of those contributors who nmv lose their lives bv such accidents, An accident, as con-
templated by this ijlan, is a bodily injury caused .solely by external, violent, and accidental mean.s,
which may includi' suiistioke and frtr/ing, and pet.sons suffeniig from illne.ss not resulting from such
causes as atoiesaid, even though contracted while on dutv

,
are not entitled to relief hereunder

.Second ICvery person emplovi'd by either of the c<»miianics in any manner, may, if so dlsfiosed, at
any time .subsenbeto the said liiml theamoiintof one day’s wage,s or less.butin nocase is the amount
subscribed to tlie fund to ex( I'cd Tin* amount .so subscribed to be taken from the {)ay roll for that
month Kach of the companies will, at all times contribute to said fund an amount equal to the aggre-
gate (d that i)ald in bv all of the contributors in their einplov
Third. Kach class of persons employed by the company on each road, ilivlsion,or canal, such as

engineers, lln-meii, eonductors of each chis« of trams, baggage masters, t)rakemen of each elaas of
trains, trai'k foremen, lalsirers of each kind, mechanics of each kind, etc

,
may, after the first call

made in each year, I'lect one of their number to act as their representatiye, in connection with the
sujierintendent or a.sslstant .su[)erint(‘ndenL of that road or div ision, in managing and drawing money
from the fund, such repre.sentativo to hold his a|)i)omtment until his .siiceessoi i.seh'cted in the same
manner. Should theofiiceol n'presentative la'como vacant ataiiv time, it may be filled bv a.similar
election In case of vacaiicv in the ofilee ol repn sentativ e, bv leasonof failure to elect on the part
of anv one(*r more of tlu'classcs of cmplovcis releireil (o or for other cause, tlu* superintendent ot the
road or division shall aiiiiomt some suilabh' person to till ilie vai aiiev

Foiiith. Themon(‘y,s() raised shall Ix' kepi, w ithoul e\[iense to ili<> fund, bv an ofiicer of th(' Lehigh
Valley Itailroad Loinpaiiv, to la' designated hy (he piesidcnt ot said companv, and sliall be subject at
all times to the written oidcis diavv ii iiiam it, iii accoidanec vv illi tlicsi* mb's, jointly hy tht' suficrin-
tendcnl or assistant supi'rinlcndc'iit of llie load or «liv ision tovvlmh tlie entitled person isattaclied
and tlie reprcsenlaliv e on (hat road or division of the class (o which tin' eiititleil [xtsou belonged;
and m every ease sonic person having personal know ledge ol the' accident shall sign the onii'r, such
ord('r ((, he iijiproved liy (he geiieial .suix'iiiiteiidi'iit, ami in ease r)f aeei<lent (not latai) to be accom-
panied hy a ei'rtlfieate sigm d hy the pliv sician w lio allendcd to I he ease, stating the total di.sabillty

of the emplo^vee to work during the perax] (overe<l hv (he c(‘r(ifiea(e

The superintendent or a.ssistaiit siipiTinteiidenl of the road or division and (he representative
togeiher shall dcU'rminc when siieli jiaviMeiit shall ((‘ase

Fifth, No money shall be paid out ol the fund except iqxiii such joint written orders of a superin-
tendent or assistant snpeiniteiident and of tlie iHo|H'r rcnrc'sentativc, approv I'd by the general suncr-
inieiident as aho\e stated, and no one sliall Ix' eiidthxl to the hem'lit of tiu' lumi except, first,

emiiloveesof eilhi'rof sanl companies who shall have eoiiti ibutv'd to the' lund on or subsi'ijuent to
tlu' last ]iie\ lous call and hefoie the time ol their ai'cideiit, ami who shall have Ix'cn aeeulentally
iniuied w hih' in llie disi tiargi' of tlicir fintv to the companv

,
scioml, widows children, and other

rt'lativ es of such eontnhiilors so mjnied or killed, as sih'i ilicii in s(ic(ioii sixtli

Si \| h. Till' inoiK'V of the lund sliall he appropriatcci ami draw n out, as provided in .sections fourth
and fifth, for the benefit of (hose entitled to it, as follows, v i/ In east' of a disnhling accident occur-
ring nmler the circumstances ineiiliom'd III scciioii Ills! ton eontnbiitoi not in ariears to the fund,
he sliall hi' allowi'd from tin' fund tlinx' foniths as much per <lav as that coiitrihulcd by him to the
fluid, for every working day during Ins lolal dis.ilaliiy to work, but not longer than for (he poiiod of
nine inontlis, hut in no tase will Siindav he i ourilctl in as a working day Tlie amount of the hiilsof
^»llysiclans and siirgt'ons for services rendi'icd in coiisi'qiieiiee of such accident shall ho deducted
from such allowanct' and applied to (he jHiv meiit of such lulls in case sueliaecideiit lesult.s in the
loss of a limb w Inch can he artilieiallv replaced ap[uoprialion and pay iiieiit shall also he made from
the fund for the purchase of a juoper artificial limit In cast' such accident results in the death of
such contributor not iii arieais to the lund, sitcli death occiiinng at once or vvitlnn six months from
the inne of accident, i*rK) shall hi' appropriated ami ptnd iroiu the lund tor his funeral and other
immediate expeiisi's, and in aildition to such jtav ment there shttll he appioitriatt'd monthly for two
years tioni the time of Ins decease an allowaiiee for everv working dav at the daily rate of three-
fourths the amount of his eontribniion The amount of the bills of plivsieians and surgeons for .serv-

ices rendered in ooiisi'mieneeot sueh aeeulent shall be deducted from such approjiriation and applied
to the {laymentof s'leli lulls, and (ho halaiiee remaining shall be paid to the following-desenbed
persons in the order named

1 To the widow, provided she shall remain unnnrned, and provided also that she shall not have
been separated and living apart from her husband at the time of his decease
2 If the decedent shall leav e no such widow

,
or il she shall die or remarry before such period of 2

years shall expire, tlien to any child or children under lo years of age left b,v said decedent, for their
joint use and benefit, if more than one, until said period sliall expire, or'nmil such child or the
youngest of such elnldren shall attain the age of Iti tears, w hiehever.shall first happen.

8. If the docodont shall leave no such w idovv, child, or elnldren, or if their nghl'i shall all deter-

mine as above prov ided before such period ot 2 y ears shall expire, then to the mother for the whole
or the remainder of siieli jieriod, as the ease inav he

4 To the fathenf none of the above-named relatives shall he left by the deeodent, or if such father
shall surviv e them all, for the whole or tlie remainder of sneh periiKl, as the case may be

5. And to the brother or brothers, and sister or sisters, under Ifi years of age, for their joint use and
benefit, if more than one, if none of the above-named relatives shall he leftbv the deceefent, or if any
such brother or brotliers, sister or sisters shall survive them all, for the whole or remainder of such
period, as lheea.se may be, or until the youngest brother or sister shall attain the age of 10 years, which-
ever shall first tiappen
The .said allowance shall in no ease he paid for longer than 2 years after the decedent's death, and

if the last entitled of thi' relatives above named shall die before sneh pi'nod expires such payments
shall then cease

To insure to snliseribers t hose benefiks from the fund, all eases of disabling Injuries must be reported,

immediately after the occurrence, to the eoiiduetor, foreman, or other person in charge of the work,
whose duty It shall be to Investigate the case and report the siime to his .superior ofiicer

Seventh The payment on each call is to cover the ri.sk of the contributor to such accident up to

the time of the next call but no longer, and no snob pavmeiit or payments will in any case, be
refunded to the contributor.
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Eighth. WhoncTcr said fund shall, by Its appropriation or use as above prew'ribod, bwome so muoh
reduced os to need replenishing, the eompaniea will call for another j>aymeiit of ilie amount pre-

scribed in article second. Each contributor shall then have the option to renew his contribution or
not, as he ma\ ch(x>se.

To old subw'ribers who renew their subscriptions with every call, the bcnefiLs from tin' fund will be
continuous, subject, however, to siK'tlons fourth, fifth, and sixth or this plan Am em|>loyoe of thcM*
companies not a niemb(Tof the fund may subscribe to it at an\ time, but accidents (x-eurring to

such new subscriber pres lous to the ilrst day of the month following his bulxscriptiou will not entitle
him to relief from the fuiul

NintJi \ list of eontnbutors to ihe fund, corrected after each call, shall be kept In tin* otllee of the
treasurer of tlu‘ fund, showing the date from wiileh eueh contributor be<-ame entitle<l to it.s benefits
Tenth The eompanies reserve the rigtil to gi\e notice of an> ehangi' w hieli the\

,
the lonipaiiies,

desiM' to make m the plan, siieh notice to he given at the lime of making am call, ainl the speeilhKl

ehaiiges to lake effect from and afti'r the time when contributors Ix-eoiiU' eiilitlid to relict iiii said

call, and the eornpanie'- rc'-erve the right to give notiee at any time to the eont i ilciiors tliat no further
i-ontnbnlions w ill he called for In ease of such notiec no eontnbntion will tlieieaftn In- received
from either of tlie i oinpanii's or from any of their employec'i, and the <-onii»inies will thereafter ns(‘

the n'maming balance of the tnnd lor the purposes aiul in the manner lien in set forth until all of

tlie said nione\ shall In so ined ut whn li time the Ix'iielit" of the fund shall ( ease

Eleventh Vs the eIlnl|^anle^ (ontnbiiie oin halt of the entire, fund so pro\ idl'd, and take upon
theimelv es the troubli* and expemeol the inatiagi'inent of the fund, the\ will not eonsidi'r them-
selvi"' Isaind to give am anl wfiatevei to am |>eison or to tlie laniily of am pervoii in their einiilov

vv ho lias lefmed or ni'gleeled to become a contnlMitor to Mini fund

D. TmE Hl'X'ENT OI'I’.UVTION'^ Ol* K\lE^VV^ PEIAKF DI'l’AUTMKNTS —TlU‘ lll.sl,

ainiunl roport of tlio linvlnujlim Vuluntm tj lirlirf fh'iiiirtiiHnit for tho yt'.ir

eiitliTig Docoiiibt'i ;n, 11100, showoil ail suipliisoi .'>020, 1 15,20. Thtniot
coiitnbutioiiH uf ineiiibors lor tlu‘ v<'Ar 1000 amounted to 1«;051,I07.08. Tin*

railroad company allowed interest on montlily lialauct'.s at 4 per cent per annum,
winch amounted to $42,502.04. Tlie payuu'uts by the rail toad coiiipauit's from
tlu'ir own funds in ('stabhshiiig, operating, jitid maintaining the relit'f depai tmeiit

from 1880 to 1000, inclusive, are Jis follows E'dalilisliment and maintciianct' to

1800, inclnsive.$558,0()5.48; operatin.i; cxjieiises loi the year 1000, SO,}. 200 00, mak-
ing a total of $021 ,572.44, to wlneb must also l»c added deficicneies cliarged off

diiiiii” the whole period amounting lo $12,502 01. nnikiie-; tin* total cash luiynu'iits

by the railroad companies ,$001,105 OH The eonsideialile smpliis earnt'd will

not be used as a htisis for a superannuation b'atuie This was not conlemjilated

in th(‘ Burlington form of organization The sniidns will iiroliahly be needed,

because, in the first jilace, tin* ri'gulations, as amended danuaiy 1. 1000. have
become more liberal, and secondly, tin* avi'iagi* agv* of tin* permanent foici' is

incri'asing, and tlieret'oK' the death rati'iiinst iin reasi*. With tlK'si'twoconsidcia-

tions 111 view, the amount of surplus is small considering tin* magnitude of tin*

opi rations and the amount of <leath lienetit at nsk. Tin* total amount ot death
benefit carried hythe 10,000 memhrrs of the Ibulingtoii Vohiijtaiy Relief Depart-
ment IS nearly $12,000,000. Tin* hein>fits paid in ItlOO wi*r(* elassitii'd as folhiws:

Disability from sickm'ss, ,s8:{,h41.2:{. death fiom .sickness, .$(11,110, making a
total on account of sickness of $141,051 20. di.sahihty from accident, ,$08. ,581;

death from accident. $;42, 188.01; surgical alleiidain e, ,$10,H(il .57; total accidi'iit

account, $1-50,900.5)1, gland total of Ix-ncfits. ,$205,8H5 II. The membership in

this fund on December 01 of ea<*h yi'ai ''inct* I.hso is a> follows

^elil.
j

Member'-
jj

V<at ^ Mt niber.'-

1889 .'>,027 189'). i;],'U’)3

1890 9, -JOT 1891, 12, TW

1891

10,33() 1897
I

15,‘2‘28

1892 12, *283 1898.. I 1(),:J2,')

1893... 11,470 18<n>... I 17,412

1.S94 11,708 I'JOO... . .
;

18,008

The percentage of members to employees lias lemamed about constant during
tills period. In December, 1889, it was 55.09 pei cent, and in December, 1900,

57.78 per cent.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Voluntary Relief Department for the year ending
December 01, 1900, showed for the relief fund account a balance on hand of

.$248,799.93, in addition to which the relief-fund surplu.s, together with interest

during the year, amounted on December 31, 1900, to $069,981.90; the interest of

which, amounting to $29,877.05, was used for a Hujierarmuation fund, allowances

being paid retired members during the year amounting to $28,.503. 32. The total

benefits paid during the year amounted to $846,686.-53, and the relief from contri-

butions \)v the companies for members continuing disabled by sickness after

receiving benefits for .52 weeks amounted to $4,883.19. This item has he(?n dis-

continued since the adoption of the pension-fund feature by tlie Pennsylvania

Railroad Company. Dunng the 5 years which the department has been in
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operation the fol]f)wing benefits have been paid: For disablement by accident in
the service, $1,5, j(i, 401). 21; for sickne.ss, .$2,764,721.77, making a total for di.sable-

ment of .$4,321, 11)0.1)8; for death from accident in the service. .$860,305.73; from
other causes, .$2,610,035. .55, Total death benefits, $3,470,341.28, maldng a grand
total from tln^ relief fund of .$7,707,532.26. In addition to tins there nave been
paid l)y th(' companies, fir.^t for operating expen.ses, $1,300,654,30; special pay-
ments, $00.0.52,80; for reli('f to sick members who had exhausted their title to ben-
efits, .$30:1,1)10.05; tli(‘ defici«mcies in the relief fund amounting to $76,585.51,
making a total contributjon by tlu* c(unpanies ot $1,801,811.72. Thus in all the
payments from tlie relief fund and the companies aggregated $!),.501),343.08. The
accessions to membership during 1000 were 12,0:j0, averaging 1,0:38 per month and
(!XC('(‘ding th(‘ deaths and withdrawals by 12,:J02. There wen^ 0,:i0:i members who
left the S(avice Tin; net gain in memb<-rship was 2,000, the average monthly
memb«‘r.ship 5().1M4, and tin' total at the clo^e of tlie year 1000 was 51.528 membta-s.'
Tln^tweltth annual report of tin* PhihuU lplim nud JifaduKj Jxduf Aswcialion

for the y(‘ar ending November :>0, 1000, shows contributions l)y membeis amount-
ing to .$2:)6,()15.45, contributions by tin' Philadelphia and Ri'ading Railroad
Comiiany, $8,7-53.70; intert'.st on monthly bank balances at 3 per cent jter annum,
$1:10.48; inconn' from invi'stnn'iits, .$25,015.05, making total receii)ts of .$274,-

884.67. Total dt'ath Ixan'lits paid dining the yi'ar amounted to $105,462 -80, and
the total disab]('m(‘nt lienetits amounti'd to $1 18,.50.5. 15. Tin* surplus for the year
was .$6,8 IH. 1:3, and t In* accumulat('d siirjdus on November :!0. 1000, was $407,285.60.

Tin; advisory commilt('(‘ diiecti'd the .selling aside of $10,687.45 from the surplus
fund foi' tlie liiitln'i suppoit of such dis.ibled nnanbeis as, having rt'ceived 52

W('('ks’ disabled benefits, remain tln'ieaffei totally unable toearna li vcdihood. The
('xpenses of oper.iiing tin' lelief as.social ion for the y<'ai W('i(' ,$27,602.76, of which
amount $11,181.16 was }>aid by the company and fin* haJanca;, $13,508 30, was
paid out of the relict fund. In addition to this amount tln'isunpany contributed
$11,85.3.70, which was t'lpiivah'iit to 5 p('r (‘ent of the sums contributed dining
the yi'ar by tin' ('m[)loyees who weii' membeis of the association. This was
in accordance with the agreenn'iil of the company with the assomation It

made a ca.sh outlay by tin' c(uupany for tin' year ot ,$26.038 25. in addition to

which tin' company contributed tin' tilin' of certain officials in sevi'ral deiiart-

mentsof the service who attended to la'lu'f-as.sociation hii.'^iness, h'g;.l servici'sand

expenses, the rent and care ot oflici's, and tin* iisi* of te]cgr;q)h facilities. Tin;

averagi' ag(' of nn'iiibeis who dn'd dining tlie yi'ar was 41 54 yeais. The average
nn'mb('r;dLi]i for tin- year was 16,782. and the nn'inlx'r.slnp at tin' closi' of the year

was 17,208, Ix'ing an increase compaie<l with tin; previous yc'ai of 821.

Tin' following st.itenn'nt shows tin* opi'iations ot the Lehigh Wdleg Uadroad
Relief Fund for the year ending Di'Ct'inbcr 111, loot)

BfiluiK’i' OcfcinluT :1I, ls‘1'1

C()iittii)iinoiis ii\

Coinnbutluiisbj (Otniiiun-'-

SIO.OCJ OS

.«),.! I'l 75

;!0,.11'J 7.)

?7 'l. 7 ()l 58

Ih'^hm s( iiu iit-~

Doatli iH'iu'tlls . . . 21, SOI, SO

Di.sabk'iiu'iiL hnifliis . .. . . 11,170 s,i

l.y, 277 22

Hnliiiu'c I ii’CfiiilH'r .U, looo . . . 10, 121. 30

Avenwn' iiimibcr of ('(iiUribulors . 5
,
2y0

C. (tENF.KAL KESl LTS AND CRITICISM OF RAILWAY RKl.lEF DEPAKTMENTS.—TllO
stability ot most of tin' departments just described depends entirely upon the

extent to which the companies stand back of them and are willing to guarantee
their financial obligations; otlu'rwist; they would not differ from the ordinary
forms of fraternal insurance and would probably bo siibji'ct to the varied and
sometimes disastrous results of mutual organizations for tiaternal insurance,

1 For a V ory c'cinplcti' .statenioiit of tbo opoiation and pn'M'iil ooiulKioiicd iIk* Foiiii'-vlvaniaRail-

roa<l ^'mplo^ oi"-’ K'lu'l fund, M'o attu-los b\ Mi .1 A \ndoi.M)ii in (be Kuiiroad iPi/ot lo loi Doroiidior

21, IVKKI, and Doroiiiboi 2S, UKX) Mi Andorwin was .snponntondoiit ot this (k-parliuont until .lanuarv

1, IPOt), at which liiiu' lie was retired under the pension deiiartiueilt rekUilatioiis Tile plan is \ery

largeb et .Mi Andei'son’.s eieation and d('\ elopnieiit His MiK-gestums nave usnall\ been followed

by the eoni[)aiiy w ith great 'ueees.s, and, as alread\ noted, other eonipanies liave \ er\ largely tol-

lowed tins example Sec* also I'lotessor .Johnson’s aitieles in the [hnted .States Bulletin of Ijabor, No
8, .laimarv, J-v.i?, page .)5. aii-l Annals of the .Viiieiieaii Aeadeiipv loliune.'), 1805 .See also pamphlet
eiitilli-il file I’eiiii.si llama Itaiiro.i-l Volicitniv Ueliel Depai I im iit

,
How Organized, and the KcsUlta

of Thitteeii Years’ Opeiation, publisheii by the advisory eojunutleo. Trenton, N. J.
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whicli would necessitate tlieir being organized on a ulan by wlnt'li the ri^k would
hav(' to be very iiiucli more carefully meiisured. As an illustration of this it inav
be worth while here to call atttuition tooneass<K'iatioii not lieretofore mentioned,
which is a type of what hiis been attempted on many roads without assistanc'c
and among varied groujis of workingmen, usually with the same result.
refer to the mutual insurance association of the Ulevtdand. ("inciniiati. Chicago
and St. Louis Railway. This jussoeuation is kn<>wn a.s “The Hig Four Mutual
Insui ance Associati( >n, and is organized solely aiiKmg the* em{)loyee.'^

. t lu“ (*( )mpaii \’

itself jiaving nothing whatever to do with it. It lias paid outdietwiM'ii $(;oO,(K»d
and, 000 in beuH'tits to its members, and ha^ done mucli good, but at the thirty-
first annual meeting, held at Indianapolis on Octnlxu* IM, IIKIO. it was found that
IK'W iiK'niheis of an agi* to decnsise the averagi' age weir not ix'ing n'cruited fast
enough toke.-p the association in a pro.speroiis condition. Theiepoii for they(*ar
showed a falling off in the number of members, partly through di'alhs. but to
some coiisidtn-abh' e.Kti'iit through torfeitiire of policK's. dm* to tlu* tact that the
asse.ssnieiits were mcri'asing; thus, while at the bt'ginning ot the year there were
Lost) members, with (‘>7 new members admitted in (’lass A and ‘20 new members
in ('lass B, and d numibers nunstated. making a total of l.lsT, tin' ri'poit clo'<(*d
with only LOdd membeis on the ndl and only ‘.)dl full members. of whom Si):}wi‘re
in class A and 10‘2 in ('ht.ss B. The re.servi* fund was used u]i to such an ('\tent
that theie ^yas onl\ a halanc«‘ of ,$i:U This illustrates taiily well the mhi'iimt
wc'akness ot such loi ms of insuranci*. iinh'ss. as has bi'eii pi’e\ loiisly stated, a strong
financial corporation stands ri'adv bv agi eeiinmt to maki* good all deticii‘ncie,s
Th(' same risks aie inn by tin' biotherhood msuranci' which is exiilained very
fully 111 section 10 of this i ('poi t (sis'iiage H‘2I ff). A fewof tlu' brotherhoods have
jiroMded against thise\il by imtting aside a <leHnite peici'iitage of all rece]])ts for
th(' cieationof a reserve fund. The difficulty arises from the fact that th(> average
age ot tin' membei s incri'ases to such an extent that the death rate isdis])ropor1 ioiiat ('

to tin' contiibutioiis, which m.ikes it in'cessaiy for reorganization, in which tln're
IS Usually an incri'asi' of lales impt)s<>d, especially upon the ohler membi'rs. This
additional hurdi'ii comes at tei tln'v have reached an age lu life when their cajiacity
lor eaining money, as a rule, is on the di'cliin', while therati's, as before stated, are
liropoition.illy very miuli larger The lesults aie espi'cially disastrous, because
membeis are thus compelled to withdraw at a tinn'ot life when they ari' no longer
insurable in other conceins except at very heav y lates Some mutual insuranci'
associations ainl bi'iieficial and trati'nial oideis have learned this lesson from
bitt 1 expi'nence and have provided successfully against a Ksnirienci' of this evil.
It imght b(' wi'll il legislation wi'K' eiiacti'd Kspiiriiig mutual-insiiiaiice socie-
ties, wln'thei existing as si'parate organizations among railway employei's or as
fi'atures of tin' brotherhood organizations, to make every assessnn'iit iin'ludi' a
certain ])ercentage lo bi'iiscd as a ri'.serve fund. The amount should be based on
rates that would result after 2.) years’ contiibution in protecting the assi'ssineiits
of member.'^ who had contnbuted through that peiiod in orih'r that they would
eitln'r receive full-paid policies at tin* end of that time or be relievi'dOf any
increasi'd asst'ssnn'iitlx'cause of anincieasi' in tin* averagi' agi* ot meinbi'i’s. Some
bi'iieficial socK'ties have such a iirovision, and some of the hrot hei hood insurance
dejiartments now add !j>l jier year to their ass(>sHnients. tin* income fiom which is

put in a re.scrve fund.
Such restrictive legislation would not be necc'ssary in regaid to the relief

departments of railroads where the benefits are guaranb'i'd by corporations in
good financial standing. Ix'caiise the memlx'rs aie doubly jirotected by their own
contributions and tin* promise and ability of such companies to make up any
deficiency which might occur. The rates chargi'd members of tlii'.se funds art* at
a minimum, but they ar<* sun* of receiving certain fixi'd sums for the benefits
provided.
A very inipoitant feature of railroad relii'f funds is that the influx of ni'vv

employees who aie con.sLintly being I'ligaged to fill the places of thosi* rotiri'd or
who.se si'i'vice with tin* company may lx* si'vered has a tendency to keep down the
average age. For examiile, the statistics of the relief department of the Ik-iinsyb
vania Railroad sliow that in the I,I years of its existence tlie aveiage agi* has
decreased, and under the rule adopted with the recent inauguration of the pi'iision
scheme, which limits tlie age of new employees to not over .’15 yi'ars, the average
age will be still further lowered. The average age in the lelii'f deiiartment of the
Pennsylvania Railroad in recent years has been about 27 years.
Many objections, and indeed harsh criticisms, have been jiassed on the relief

and pc'nsion departments of railroads. Some of these are summed up and com-
mented upon by Professor John.son in his aiticle on Railway Departments for the
Relief and Itisuianccof Employees (Annals ot Ameiican Academy, vol. .'i. 181)5,

I g—vob wu -Ul OG
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p. 4r)7ff), liis (‘onclusion being that Buch institutions are of undoubted benefit to

the einployec'H, the railway companies, and the public, but tliat the railway relief

department ought not to take the place of organizations in which railway employ-
(*68 have irn'inbership. He says, “ The provision of relief and insurance ih only one
of the purposes of the orch'rs and brotln'rhoods of railway employ(;es. Were they
to turn over this function «*ntirely to the railway relief dei)artments, their socie-

ties would still is'rfonn the (‘liief service for which they were established and
would still appeal strongly to the int(?rest and support of railway eniploy(^(*s.

Then* is, how(!Ver, no lUifsl of this. Th(‘r(* is a work for both to do in providing
relief and inHuranc(\'' The testimony of many renrescuitatives of railway labor

who appeared before the Industrial Commi.ssion nrouglit out tin* opiiositioii of

tin* brotherhoods (s(*e Industrial Comniissiou Reports, vol. 1. on transportation,

especially the testimony of Messrs. Sargent, Aithur, Wilson, Koik'Dius, and Pro-
b'ssor Johnson), The n'asons for tliis are very ably summarized in the Digest to

tin* Industrial Ourimission Re])orts, vol, 4, pp. 15(1-158, and the whoh* subjt'ct is

goiK' into at (;onsid<‘rabl(> h'ugth by tbe legislatna* repres(‘ntative of five of the

national brotherhoods in his t<‘stimony. (S(‘(‘ testimony of Mr. 11. U. Fuller,

Industrial (Jommission liejxn ts, vol. IX, pj). Id-OS), inclusive, ) Mr. Fulb'r ebarg(*s

that th(^ mam objeeJ, of tln'si* relief di'partments, and in general of the msurane**

and pension iV'aturi's, when conducted by the (auniiauies, is to make the em]doy-
ees mon* depi'iident upon th(^ company, to t-ik('away tlu'ir fu'edom from edianging

employi'rs by causing th<‘m to forfeit the heiu'fits for winch they have* paid as.sess-

ments; to wi'akeii their own organizations by ])rev<uiting tlimii from olfeiing

iiisurama* f(‘atur('s as attractions for niembershi]», becausi* the men can ran'ly

afford to carrv two forms of insuraiua*. and that of tla* c()mpany is pi aetieally

made obligatory m that no aiiplieation for employment is accepted iiiiJi'^s accom-
panied by an application for m('mher.shi]» in tin* lelu'f de]>artment. and lastly, to

pr(*vent men from taking l(*gal misisiiies to recover da,inagi's from the company for

injuries unless th('y foiti'it their msiirams*. Such in the mam are the charges or

grievance's ent(‘rtam(‘d by a large number of lailway cni])lo>e(‘s. Vhinoiis h'gisla-

tion to ovi'rcoim* tlu'S)* difliciiltii's has hi'cn atti'inided or vs proposed. The* arbi-

tration act of JiiiK' 1 ,
18!»8. makes it ilh'gal to compel mcinlx'rships in such organ-

izations, but this is easily ('vadi'd m tlii' way suggested bv Mr. Fuller, by tin*

c()mi)ani('s simply (h'clmmg to em])loy nii'U who do not at tlu' Imn* of th(*ir apjili-

cation for ('iiiploymcnt apply also for memlx'i ship m tlu' reln't di'paitment. To
t(*st the seiitiiiK'iit of railroad men with rcsp(‘ct to this teature. ]\lt. Fiilh'r sent

out to a number of hxlges of (In' s(*veral brotherlaxxls which hi' r(‘pics(*nts a cir-

cular letti'r asking whetlu'i the employees con.''idei ('d memlx'i.ship m the reli(*f

(h'partiiK'nt voluntary or compuls(H\v, and also wlK'tlu'r m tlu* opinion of tla*

employeiis tin' priim*' object of tin* railroad comiiaiiK's m opi'nitmg the relief

(h'partimmt was to deprivi* th<' employees of their right to lecover for in.piiy, and

to alienati* their inteivst from th*' biothi'rlKxxls. ()th<*i (pn'stions of a similar

import were aski'd m this (urcular letter. The answers to tin* t wixpicstions mdi-

cal I'd wert' as follows: (I) Coming fiom 15 hxlgi's, d() citu'S and towns in Sditfei-

('iit Stat(\s, and ivi»rosentmg 1.051 na'inbers. all of them employees of the P(*nn-

syhania Railioad. 00 per ci'iit .said that they consuh'n'd membership m the

relief departiiK'iit compulsory, and 02 pt'r cent answen'd the .sei'ond iiu(*stion m
tlu' affirmative; (2) tin* ri'plies from 28 hxlges in 20 cities and townis and 7 ditfer-

(*nt Stat(\s, represi'iitmg 1 .074 memlu'is, all ot them ('inidoyee.s of the Baltimore

and Ohio Railroad, mdicatc'd that 100 ])t'rcent (*oiisukr('d membership m the

ri'lief department compulsory, and 100 pi'r ('cnt answi'ivd the .second (piestion m
the affirmative.

It has been projxcsed that imunbi'is should have the right ('itlu'r to continue

nnnnber.ship in such funds afh'i' si'Vi'ring their coniu'ction with the service of tlui

company or that their rights in .such funds, after a certain pt*riod of payment,

shoiihl have a paid-up value or a withdrawal value, as in tin* case of .some insur-

anc(^ policu's where one lapse's in th(' payment of premium Both of these proj)-

ositions are iiiipos.sible of realization without striking at the entire existence ot

railway ri'lief departments. It is impossible for a railway to permit membership
in such funds to continue after tin* (unployee has left the se'rvice for the reason

that action of this kind would probably be construed in the light of insurance

business on tlm part of tlu' railroad company, whiidi tlieir charters, in all prob-

ability, would not permit. Neither would it bt' pos.sible to refund to them a

certain proportion of their contribiifioiis, becau.se tlie paramount idea in the

operation of these funds is to provide .sick or accident benefits, and the employ-

ees are thus protected as long as they remain with the company and retain mem-
bership in the fund, the payment of death benefits being only incidental thereto,

and the rates having been fixed accordingly. If the death benefits were left out
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of tlie (iue‘?tion payiiKMits might be reduced somewhat. Their contributions,
however, are inti'nded luiinarily for the puiiM)se of insuring tin' em|)loyee of
income in ca.se of .oc'knes.s or accident from month to rnontli. wliile in tin' .‘Service
of the railroad company The business is not an insurance bn.sim'ss in any sense
of the term, and il is not intended to accumulate a reserve to set ov('r agaiiisj out-
standing and i)ossi])li‘ liabilities If a res(‘rve is accumulated it is intended to lie

used in tluMiiterest of the einnloyee to meet other imimsliatt' risks. If it w»'n'
necessaiy for railway relnd departm 'nts to jirovide a res«‘rve or surjdns. such
as reijuired of insmanc( com]tanies, in wliicli contributing members had with-
drawal rights. It would Ix' necessarv to mateiiallv increasi' tlic asscssnmnts

IV Pension features A few American iailwa\s nowpio\i(h' somi' form of
sui)ei annual K/ii oi jxueaon leliet Pension features have (d' eouisc Ixaui a nat-
uial oulgiowth ol tho lelief depai tments or ndief b'atuies just ih'scribed under
the eaiitioris ' \( cKhuit lU'-uiam e." ‘ Hospital i-elud'.” and “ Keliet dejiai timuits

"

'I hey s]u<iug fiom tie* ^ane* thought, and e\o1\ed natinallv from tie* (‘.\])enence
ol tie* eom{)aule'^ in such \\<uk 'Ple-y tlu'refore i(*piesent the eiilmination, in
most ea^(‘S, ot ))]ans entmtaiiied bv tie* com]»ane*s at tie* tine* tie* lelief depart-
ne'iits weie establc'hfd Pi'iisimi tealuies as a lule lest upon a iiion* truly
huinanitanan oi iihilanthiopie basis than do the lele-f d(*j)ai t iiieiits They are
not to till* sane* (‘.\teu1 open to tie* elnirge tliat the) aie inslitiiled fitr t le* iiui'post'
ot holding emphi\ ees in 1 le* s(‘i \ ic<‘ or ]>r(‘\ enting tliem f i oni .]oimng lalior org.ini-
zations which )UM\ eh' 1 hen o\\ n scle'ue'sot insiiiance It would hardl\ lx* ])ossi])le

for am hilx ir ore.nii/.il ion to me h'l take unaideil t le* he<i\ \ financial i esponsibility
of guiat anteeiii! i)en-ionsni supi'i.innuation allow aie es

Tn one s also the jx'ii'-e 'll leatim* is the ohlest toimof etforl which comjianies
made to take can* ol ilien emplo\ees although it was not known under this mine'
nor was it definiteh lagani/ed Th<* custom on American niilwaysof theeoin-
paiiH's t.ik'ing (‘at e ‘1 tie n aged and disabh'd employees and tie* families of t hosi*
kilh*d whih* in tie* s(a\et‘was long ago eslablislnd. This was done (‘it h(*r by
voluntai) ( out 1 1 biitioii oi b\ |uo\iding some soit ot suitable* woik tea ])ejsons
lU'cding t Ills luiiiiol a'-^mtaiee Tie* iteiision plan sinnily means i educing this
practici* to a f>ge*al .ind biismi'ss b.mis. and theiefoie enabh*s the coni])anies to
do awav w it h .i gi ( .it d<*a] of d(*-^nltory ehai it> and assui i* tlu'ir (‘m])hi) i*es some
ne*asm(‘ol leln*! on a unil'U ni .iiel busin(*ss tooting Tie* b(*st-matuied ]»lan is

that i(*(*entl\ ‘^Ablmiied b\ tie* lh*nnsvlvania Railioad ( 'ompany. whe h W(‘nt
inb' elT('(*t on its lin(*s (*ast ol Pittslniig on Januai \ 1. ItlbO. aiel on tie* liie*s west,
<)t 1'

1

1 sburg .1 iiiiiai \ I Ihni ( )n .leeount ol tie* magnitieh* of this s\ stem and
its 1 elatna* i ’iip( -i 1 .iiie(*. t le* number of ]ie*n affected, and tie* care* wit h w he*h the
Ilian was woi l\ed out it will be (*\plaiie‘d ''Oiie*what in d(*tail

(A) Pl'ANsMa \M\ >^1 1*1 IJ A'lloN* 1*1, \.N \N|) I’KNsIO.N DF 1*.\ RTM KNT, We
hav(* ahead) iielieal(*d that tie* original l(‘atui(*s (»f tie* PemisyUania r(*li(*f

d(‘pai tiie'iit wa*i piovision ba accident, ,siekTe*.ss, and d(*afh, and it wais ]»rima-
rily int(*nded 1 hat r(*( .-ipfs and disbui sonients would nearly balan(*(* oie* anof le*!*,

so as to ])rodue< neitle*r siii jiliis nor d(*fiei(*ncy Should tl’e'n* lx* a, deficiency at
the (*nd of a ti’ieinnal ])( iiod, lie* company would pay it Slioiild then*, how’(*V(‘i

,

In* a siiiplus. it w'as to lx* ]uit aside to foim a s(*paiat(‘ fund dde* inten*st u]X)n
this tuiid Mailed tie i i'le*t-fuiel siiipliis) from Jannaiy I. IhOl). was destiie'd,
mor('o\er loloim still anollr r tund- ile* siipi'r.inniiation fund and eonstit iit(‘H

the Hiiauei.il basis for ,inotle*i vari(*fy of ieli(‘f w*ork. uaui(*1y. tie* iirovisiou of an
ineoiie* toi old i(*tii(*d <'iiiploy(*es This fund could only lx* us(*d for tie* b(*ie‘fit

ol eoiitiibuting members Tie* n*gu]ations pio\id(*d that a m(*nib(*r wdio is

H*tii'(‘d trom aeliM* sei \ icc* with the i omiiany by reason ot age* or ])liysi(*al con-
dition IS (‘iitith*!! to tie* 1 (*( (*i])t ot ai'*gular superannuation allowance when le*

do(*s not ]ee(*iV(' wag(‘s tiom the eomiiany nor (ontinie* to diaw* dis,ibh‘ne*nt
beneHts. Wlioevi*] aeiejds siip(*iannuati()n allowanei's n*lin(|nish(‘.s his i iglit to
b**neHts, for le* is -lot su]»]x).s(‘d to i(*c(*ive twm vai i(*ti(*H of r(*lief at tie* same tine*.

Will'll on danu.iiy l, tie* lime cane* to begin tie* cri'ation of a sup ‘laimu-
atiou fund, tie* r(*li(*f-fund suridus amounted to .'itlKH.IHI hO Tie* int(*iost on this
sum duimg lie* yt-ar IhOO .amoiintt d to .Vf, and permitted the superaniiua-
tion selu'iie* to begin op(*rating. The .sum was, of cour.si*, not large enough to
permit ot large suiicraiinuation allowance's, but tle*y n(*vertle*h*ss afford some
help

Tie* inadequacy, in certain ca.s(*s. of the reli(*f ^irovided by tie* department wais
obs(*iv(*d by the company almost at the v(*ry outset; whereupon, sinc(* October,
1887, the P(*nnsylvania Railroad put iii o]'(*ratioii a variety of relief not provided
for in tie* regulations. This .so-ealh*d ** eonipany lehef ”

is, or was, e.ssentially a
liberal pension-fund arrangene'iit by which the comjiany, entirely at its own c(jst.
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contnbiitt'd to tin* support of tlioso moml)erH of the relief ftincl who had drawn
th<‘ir 52 we(‘ks’ sick luiTK'fits and wen; still sick and needy. The payments of the

(onii)any ('nab](Ml thf'se nieinhers to keej) aliv<* their title to death benefit ni the

r(d](‘f fund and ^ava* them additional financial help. When the n(*w pension
d(‘partment of fbe Pennsylvania Railroad was inaugurated on January 1, liHK),

tlie conipany tiiiis took an imiiortant financial buidmi e.Kclusiva'ly upon itself and
therefore ceased to piovide foi •' coiujiany ndief.’’ Tin* inauguration of the ])eu-

sion depanment was, as a matter of tact, due liki'wise to the recof^nition of tlie

ina<le(iuacy of the primary relud' scIhouc. Put before w<‘ pass on to a discussion

ol the pension s<']ieme it will h(‘ ]iropei to ^i\ some account of the sujieraiinu-

ation allowaticjvs piovided for by the lelief department i ef,nilatious. Although
c.onceivcd heton* the prusion schomo, the superannuation })lan vvauit into (‘ffei't

simultaiK'oiisly with it on Jaiiuai v 1, IhOO This fact, as W(‘ll as the depmidcnce
of till' supf'raiiiiuation tund on the luteii'st of a sur)»lus tiind winch nnydit or

mi^dit- not ri'acli a <-oiisiderahle amount, slanvs that tin* sujH'rainiuation scheme
was no (‘ssential ]iai t. of tin* ridief dcjiai tmeut as oi i^inally outlined.

Theic was, howe\ei , a surplus, and a siiriilus hui;*' eiiou^^h to prodiKU' duriuf^

ItlhO intcK'st amounting!: to iieailv S-'tt.OOO, most of whu ii was ])aid out iii allow-

ances as pi ('scribed.

The r(>fi:ulatioiis ]>r('scrihe that suiioraiinuatioii allowanci's ari' detiu-mined by
multiplying the numbi'r ol each class m wliK'h <ui (Uiijiloyee has b(‘(‘n a nuunbcr
by th(‘ numb('i of lull caleiid.ir months in ('ach class. resp('ctively. and addiiuj:

th(' la'sults. The sum thici obtained shall hi* the late in c(‘nts o( tiu' monthly
allovvaiua's, Memlieis kx enumc tluKo allowances may retain tla'ii title to death
beiu'fits by cont rilml my t heieloi ,il the usual i.ites.

Sup\)osim; that an em])lo\e(* has dui iniy 20 I nil years or 2 I0 calendar months,
r(“c('ived S to pt'r month as ,i meml»ei ol chiss 2. an<l that hi' has subseipii'iitly

reciuved .^00 pel month toi I a I ull y ('ai s, oi iso lull calendar months, as a meni-
bi'i ot (lass ;i, till'll Ins inoiithh' sujiei annuation allowanc(‘ would be Invicc 210

plus threi' times ISO, oi slO 20 'riie pa.ymeiit of allowanci's at tins late i>, how-
('Ver, condil loned Ujion the si/.i'ol Ihetund sot aside lor tins ]uii])o.se Should the

superannuation tund be found inadeipiate duiiny any anuiial oi si'inninnual

tieriod toiiK'i't tlie deinaiidsot siwh allov/.nices, tbi'ii a ]iio lata lediietion is maih'

in siu'h alloyyances toi siii h peiiods

For till' systi'inatic lelief of k'Iik d employei's on a laiye s('a.le the snpeianniia-

tiou fund was of I'oiiisi' too mall. 'I'lie ('omi>an.y h<id toi a loiii^ time contem-

])lat('d th(' estaLlisliineiil ol a pi'iision lealuii' not i onfiiu'd in its woikiniys to thi'

mi'inbei s ol thi' i eliel oraani/.atiou As the lunds ol tlii' ii'lief de}»ai tmi'iit could

only be
1
laid out to nu'inbei s ot that oraani/a! mn. a scheme which would ('inbraci'

all the {'m[)loyei's of the load was n'lpiiied to bi' based on .t new an anyeiiK'Hi

.

Till' ])i’obably lai ,tye amount ol ('\]ienditui(' in\ oiv('(l in any .aencial iieiisioii ])lan.

such as that i 'oi i tern plat I'd by the ('om])an\ . ('ii.ioined the most eai el ul considei a-

tion of each leaturi' of the .sc'heme. and the ]ii elimin.ii} study ot attempts yebicb

had already been made I'NeyyheK' in tins diri'ction A siiecial comimttee on

sujK'rannu.ition and jieiision I unds w.is appoinled by I hi' ady isoi y ('ommitteo of

the relu'f de]iartment The comiinttio examined into and ie])orled upon the

various systems of pensioning in opi'ralnm on upwaids ot ?t) ot the h'adin:; lail-

xvays of Fiiroiie. Ameiica, Asia, Africa, and Australia ' 'riu' committi't', more-

ovi'r, lyave the mat ter considerable oi lymal tboiiaht Tlu' oriiyin.il ])lan embodied
only the ('aie of siijiei annualed emjdinees yvho yyeie memlH'is of the lelu'f tund
As the result of tlu' discussion and aineiidim'ul tlu' plan finally adopti'd made
'.^o'lK'ral provision tor all idd ('injilovci's, by thi' company assuming" llii' obli^yation

of jiroy ]din<y them wilh a tn'iisnm allowanci' in .iddilion to yvhat tlii' ri'lu't fitnd

could alford to lyrant to its members who mi.tyht be ii'tired by tlu' comiiany.

Till' ai 1 aiijyi'iiu'ut tinall.y .ido[)led yy.is madi' known to flu* employees by aeni'ral

notices issued on Dci'cmbei IS, I and went into elfei't January I. 11)01).- J'liese

notici's (h'clared that a iii'W dejiartmeiit had tu'eii ci(\iti‘d,to be known as tlie

ri'iiiisylyania Uailioad jieiisioii depai tim'ut, haviuty tor its puqiose thi' payiin'iit

of refyular alloyvances. fiom thetundsot tin* company, to twoi las.si's of employees

ri'lieved from active sitvici'. miiindy.

(n) All officers and employi'i's who shall have attaini'd the ajye of 70 years.

(b) All offi('('is and emjdoyei's (15 to 0!) yi'ais of aiye, iiH'lusivi', who shall hav('

been -iO Ol mole years in fhi' .seiMce.and sh.ill, in tli(‘ opinion ot the boaid of offi-

ci'i's, hayi' IxH'ome jiliy '-ically dispualihid

It w.is m.ide thi'diity ot every emidoyin.ty officiu' of thi' ('onipany to repi^rt to

th(‘ board of offh'eis :it least a month in .idv.ince ot their retirement, all eniploy-

' Sec Kxiiihil ol tills ii'i'eil |) 'I.L IT

-Sec liirtliei Oelails, lxllll>ll .i, ]> 1H>7 II
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ees about to attain tlio apfp of 70 years, m order tli.it they iin^^dit he considered a.-,

candidates fora pension allowance. In ndieviutj^ ('injilovi'cs wlio ha\ (> attained
th(‘ a^e of TO >cars tlieir retirement is made (dVectni' li.nn the first da\ of the
calendai month tollowinj^ that in whudi tlu‘\ att. lined that .ilcc^ in all otliei cases
the (hirte oi rctirimnnit is trom the first day ot tie' calendai month determiiK'd by
the board of officers. An einjiloyee who has i cached the aiO' ot To \ears and fiii-

lills all the otlier conditions lor i ecei\ in;^ a pt'nsmn i- ^(‘iirialh sni»)>oscd to b(‘

piso facto (‘iititled to that pension It, howevri an rnip1o>cc i^ honi (m to (l!l years
ot aM:e. inclusiye. and has Ix'cn :t0 oi more >e.irs m iIk- sci \ ic('ot thecoinpany. Ins
retirement may be yolunt.at \ oi in\ oliintarv . that is to say. he m.iy In nisei I ask to be
retired, or his employiiiLC officer m.ii piojiosi* t lie mnplox cc s naini' tor a jiension it

he considi rs him ph> .sically distjmilified foi Inithei sci \ a c In either < ase the
boaidof officeis in\esti<4:ates tin* m.ittei and dlcld(s wlmt hei oi not the cm j>lo\ .>o

in (inestioii sliall lie ieli<“\ed liom the ^'cm u e attei ]»h\''i(a] examination by a
boaid ot tiuee ])h\ sieiaii'^ ap])ointed b\ the < haiiman ot tim boaid ot opiceis.

It has aliiMily lieeii jiomted out that the pension plan e\teiids to all employi'es
It cons(‘(piently embi.ices all those peis.ms who an* empIo\ed upon oi in connec-
tion with any of t lie raili oads oi wanks beloiiaine: to the Pemis\Iy;una Railioad
syst cm east of Pit t ^1 nil at and lai i»‘ The sei \ n «* ol aii\ sm h eiii])!' »\ ee is <a nisidm ed
as con tin noils tnnn the d.ile tioni winch he h.is been ( out i inn nisi y emploved iijion

such roads, whethei piior<ti snh'^iapieiit to then (onliol oi acipiisii mn b\ that
system
The pension allowances ant hoi i/ed h\ the bo.iids of diiectoi s |o lie jiaid i non I hi}

ai e d(‘t el mined n [)i ni the tollownn;j: ha-^is h'oi e.ieli ,\eai ot seuna* I pei ( init ol

tile ,i\eia”e nioiithl} pa\' loi the In \e,iis piecedinir nhiiement. As the total
t'xiKnisi' tor tliesi* allowam es m hoi ne h\ the < onipan\ it seemed ad\ isahle to set

a limit to th(' total annual sum to hi' d ml nils* d m jn tmioiis 'I’his limit was jilaced
at s ion,non hy t he ho.i 1 ds o| dii • < t m s ot I he \ a imns i ompa nies associat ed i ii t he
lulminist I ation ot the pension diiiailnient \Vhene\ei at .in\ time it shall he
ioiind that this basis ot pension allowances would cieate demands in excess ot
S.)O(M)0n, then a iii'W basis. 1 alably 1 ednciiia t he pensions will he established so
as to hnm,^ the expeiiditnies wntliin the limitation, and the dei ision ol the hoaids
o| diiectois in establislniiir such ne\^ basis sh.ill he al>solnte|\ com lnsi\e without
aiijie.d It Is pio\ idl'd 111 , it notice ol sill h a iiew' li.mis will he ni\enhefoie the
heynnniii” ot 1 la year in wdin h it may be dei ided to iml the same into ettei t

hi com [Mil in ; SCI vice it is reckoned 1 1 om the date ot ent i y in the sei v ice to tin*
d. 0 wdien relitw ed. makiiiLC deduction of thf ai t mil I line out of the senice and
chiainatinyMn till' final result any f i ae| mnal pait ot a month If, for example,
an eni])loyee h.is been in the snyneol the ionipan\ steadih for II .\ears and
dm in ;4 1 hat t line has been out ol si'i \ ii e loi ] leiiods anion nt in^ t o I yea r. a nd if

Ills aviia^ewayes toi the past 10 \ eai s wei e .S 10 pel nioiit li. 1 hell, iijion letiie-
ineiit now, he \vonlil iicene 10 pel eeiit ol slO ol slOpei month as his pension
allowance

T. he bases ot ret n ement . as t liiis indu at i d. ai e aue and sei \ ice, wit h an allow-
Jince jiropoi tioiied. t n 1 1 lii'rnioi e. t o the ]»a\ i eeen ed diinii”' a desii.rjiated pei'iod
priH'edimt 1 eti) ement Beside the pension all < iwa lice ol t he com pan y. such i et ired
l‘mplo\ees as .lie also mi'inbi'ls ot the lellef hind lei eiye in addition the sUJieiail-
n 11 at loll a 111 )wain ce ])ro\ nled f or b\' the i eliel de|i,ii t nieiit i etj;nlat ions,
When file pi'iision depai t ineiit ]»a\ s t he .illowaim i s an t hoiizeil 1 1 \ 1 1 s i ('L;n hit ions,

the sums aie. unless ami until ie\oked by the < ompanie
.
p.m! out monthly, com-

meiicin.Lf on the til st day of aialendai month and teimmatiny with the (late ol
deafli. But no pension allowam e will he jiaid to any jieison lor a ])eriod during
wliicii he IS receuing accidi'iit oi .sick benefits liom the ndiet depaitim'iit The
(oniiloyee wdio receiyes a jieiision allowam eiaii not oi contse, i (‘-(‘nt(*i the service
of tin* coin])any. hut he nniy, if hi' cliooses, engagi* in otli(*r hnsniess

Th(' pension deiiaitmcnt undei t In* sni nei Msmn of the ])i esidmit ot tin' Penn-
sylyania Kailioad is in chaigi'of a boai(l of otlicers appointed annually hy the
boards ot directors. This boaidof officeis has the power, subject to tin' apiiroyal
of the boards ('f direi'tors, to make and ('iitorci' rules and i (‘filiations foi the care
and opeiatioii oi tlu' (h'jiai tirn'iit , to (h'tennine the eligibility ot emjdoyi'es to
receiye pension allowances; to fix the amount of such allowances, and to jin*-

scrih(' the conditions nmh'r wdiich such allowninces may innr(*. Tins hoard is

furthi'i'iiiore empow'ered to niak(' rules for its go\(‘innient not inconsistent wuth
these regulations, eh'ct then owui chairman and .secretary, and. from time to
time, or wdiem'ver i (‘(piiri'd, niak(' repoi ts of tlieir action to tin' boards ot dii^'ctors
for ajiproval

Each company may dischargi* any officer, agent, oremployei' at any time, wIh'ti
in its judgment the mti'ri'sls of the company .so n'lmire. wnthoiit liability for
pension or for other allowance's saM* salary or wag(xs due.
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An important protection in afforded the pen8i(m fund by the age limitations

now laid down by the company, and according to which no ])erson may be per-

manently taken into the .service of the com]»any who is over yeur.s of age or

who can not iiass the recpiired physical examination; except that with the apjiroval

of the hoard of directors and alter consideration by the board of officers^irmer

emidoyees desiring reinstatement may be piTinitted to reenti r the service within
a period of 8 years after leaving it. Per.sons too may Ix' employed with the
approval ot the board of directors irrespective of age lu at where tlie servicf^ for

which they ar(i needed recpiiri's professional or other sjiecaal i]ualitications, or for

h'lnporary s(‘rvice not exceeding h months, with anthoii/< d rfaiewal.

During the first year of o])eration, lilOO, it was natmal tliat many problems
should anse concerning the inbTpretation ot th(' regulations concerning the js'ii-

sion plan. The deca.sions adoiited by the raiboad authorities concerning these

])roblems are a matter of some im])oitance Ix'causeot the <-vident tendency of the

company to interjn'et its own jirovisions, not in a naiiovv-nnndixl, but a tair and
sometimes in a giaierous way. It will be woith while, llieitdoie, to mention a
few of these deci.sions.

Ab.sence from work on account of disabhamait is not dt'diicted in coni])utmg

service, unless the mnployee was di.schargixi on ai'count of such disablement.

Absmice on furlough or during siisixai.sion is not deducted in computing service.

The average regular monthly jiay of an enudoyee wiio has been sick lor the 10

years preceding rtOiremiait is didermined by using the last ri'gular monthly pay
which the em])ioy('e reciavixl whi-n In' ixaioimeil tlu' diitu's of Ins ]X)sition within

regular woiking lioiirs. Whiai an lanployee has lx‘en absent i lom duty on account

of disablement or other cau.si^s, or when lit' has leceivi'd conijiany rtdief a ixu'tion of

the time during tlu' 10 yeai s pri'ceihng retii miuait . his aveiage i<‘gular monthly ])ay

shall be dideriinned by a.scia-taining tin* avmage n-gulai monthly wagi's the

('iiiployix' would have <*ained, in his vaiioiis ]x»sitions, und('i regiilai normal con-

ditions if he had been alih' to fulfill the duties of his ]X)sition eveiy working day
during that time. A disabled (‘niidoyei^, nicmlxa ot tlu' i(‘li('l fund, receiving

disablement beiu*fits, when ndieved from the seivice.caii elect at that time to

(iontiniie to reci'ive disablemi'iit benefits fiom the lelnd' tundin lieu ot pension

allowance, and wlnaicver h(‘ nrovms from his disability or decides to ndiiujuish

his title to disablement bcnetits from tlu' ndud liind. !u‘ will receivi^ a [x'lisiofi

allowance. Such allowance. howi'viT, shall comiiKaici' with the first day of the

month after such recovery or leliiupiishnuait lu no case shall aiiyom* 7(1 yi^arsof

agi' or ovi'r be employed in the .service or cai iied on tlu* pay i oils of any ot the

companies associatixl in the administration ot tlu' pcn.sion depaitiiuait.

Th(' di'partnient roumhxl out its tirst year of opcialion on D(‘cember 81, 1900.

It is thend'oie pos.sibh'to givi'an account of its actual woiking tor an entiie year.

The employees of the company’s systiau <‘ast of Pittsbuig and Erie number in the

neighix)rh(X)d of 80,000. Tlii're was autlionzcd to lx* [Mid in pension allowances

(lui ing the y(‘ar the sum of $214,0l'.> 97. wdiich expendituie wais home by tlii' as.so-

ciated comiianies, in addition to the cost of opeiation ol tlu' di'partment. The
retirements during the year numbered 1,^292, 89 ptu- cent of whom, or 1,149, \vere

70 >ear8 of age or over, and 1
1
per cent, or 1 18, lx*! wu'en Oa and 09 years old. Of

thelattm- 88 were retiri'd at tluar owui reipiest on the lecomimuidation of their

employing officers; the remainder, 00 in numbm, purely uixm the recommenda-

tion of their employing officers. One hundred and tw'o pmisioners dnsl during

the year, 95 of whom were of tlie 70 year or ovm- class and 7 of the 05 to 09 year

class.

In order to mei't the conditions brought alxuit by the absorbing of the Westeni

Now York and Pennsylvania Railway and Allegheny Valley Railroad companies

by the Pi'iin.sylvania Railroad Company during the past yi'ar, amendimaits were

adopt(‘d, effectue from January 1. 1901, wdiich provuh' tor extending to the

employees embraced in the Buffalo and Alh'gheiiy Valley Divi.sion all the advan-

tages of the pension depaitimmt. Amendments wvrv also ado[»t('d granting

emidoyees, in the computation of the piai.sion allowancig credit for any tune jiassed

ill the'service of the Pennsylvania lines west of Pitt.sburg and Eiie. This service

in not a few cases added an additional sum to the pension allowance already

granted employees, besides making the provision of tlu' di'partment replete in the

fact that it covers the employees on the entire system I'ast of Pittsburg and

Erie and their service on the system east and west. A .similar pension plan for

the western system, moreover, was adopted, and wmit into effect on January

1, 1901.

We may also note in this connection the results, niucli more modest than those

above enumerated, of the .superannuation scheme of the relief department. The
superannuation fund during 1900 amounted to .829,877.05; and of this tlie allow-
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ances paid to retired members of the relief fund amounted to $28 .5(KL53 . leavinj^
a balance of

While tlie pension fund is a distinct and separate provision by the comiiany
froin its own funds for the benefit of its employees, and will Ik* operated from a
distinctive coiupany standpoint, its relation to the n'lief organization will lie

unavoidably so intimate as to make it appear as an aiixilniry f(*ature thereof. By
the addition of the superannuation and pension features to th(‘ benefits atforded
by th(‘ relief fund, tin* company has virtually established for its (uiiployts^s a
relief and ]H*nsion institution, whndi will be more apparent when it is remarkt'd
that tlh' aims and re.sults of the 2 features are inseparably interwoven in one
fundamental itnnciple—humanization

Tlie new fund will affect the entire forc(> of luiiployees on the lines of ils system
('ast of Pittsbiii^r and Ein\ and .scattered alon^^ a tracka^U' of o\er f.KK) miles,
located in the States of New York, New J(‘r.sey. Pennsylvuiii.i. I)i‘laware. Mary-
land, and Virginia. and the District of Columbia, and since January 1, l!l()l,*a

similar plan for the Pennsylvania lines west of Pittsbiii^ is opt'ratne for the
;?5.0e0 employe<“s on those hues, makm^^ in .ill at h'ast 100. OOt) employei's subject
to pension ndif'f.

In response to tlu' (pna-y as to what ar«' tin* main obji'cts of tlu‘ consolidated
fund, it was said Piist, the manifestly humane purpose to protect tlu' immediati'
int(‘r('sts of active and prestu-ve the future widfari' of aj<e(l and infirm employi'cs;
and, .se(‘()ndl\ . to increasi' and impro\(' tin* elfi'ctivi'iiess of the company's s(*rvici'.

The inteii'sts of active (‘inployi'i's ate j<uard<*d by a fixed n'sponsibilify volun-
tarily assumed by tin* company towaid the fund, wliK'h itisiiri's them during
tln'ir peiiod of t*fficient s(*rvice fan wag«‘s and an aihspiati* .illowance in tin* event
of sickiie.ss, accident, or death, while th(*ii liituie welfare is amidy protected by
tin* same assuni[>tion of company responsibility, which guarantees them upon
iinaipacitation by agi* or inlirmities a lixe<l life annuity. Tin* (‘ompany's benefits
consist toi the most pait in tin* ctlicieiicy ot set vice naturally conse(m(*nt u]>on
tin* employment of youngi*r and mon* lobust men in the stead of thosi* whose
incapacitation has lenden'd their r(*lirt*ment bcin*licial to both them.si'lves and
the s<‘rvice, also in wi'lding mon* firmly the mutual int(*rests of em])loyer ainl
eniploy(*(*. thereby the bett(*r <*n,ibling that conci'iitratnai of (*lfort and uniformity
of action so essential in tin* ni,inag«*ment .uni conduct of corpoiate atT.iirs.

No otln*r railway comii.uiy in tin* woild, wln'ther under Stat(* or piivate con-
ti '1, possesses L joint fund whose din’ct and gein*ral beneficial f(*atur(*H i)it*S(*nt

th idmiiabh* system and thoioughin*ss that aieso manifest in the one under
con, ideratimi.

Tin* employees eligible to i(*tiienn*nt will in»t i(*ceiv<* tin* pension allowanci* as
a favoi noi as a charitable act on the ]»,utot tin* company extending it. They
will be in positnai to con.snh*r tliem,s<>lvcs tin* recipients of a iiermanent annuity
eaiin‘d by and meiitfsl through y(*ais of faithful, efiicK'nt, and loyal servici*; for
it is. above all else, a mark of reg.ird shown by a great corporation, thiongli its

administrativi* repre,s(*niatives. towaid each and every employee who has won it

by con.scn*ntious and capabh* ])eifoimanc»‘ of as,signed duties.

No act <)f the comp.iny's diit*<*torate. or tin* oflic(*rs who have been prominently
identifieJt with tin* p(*nsioii work, will r(*d<mnd so much to their individual (U’edit

nor reflect so much honor and dignity upon tln*ir official accomplishments, as the
part they have jilayed in the establishment of this, one of the best of modern
beneficent organizations, involving in its execution an outlay on tin; part of the
company estimated at con.siderably over $:UH),000 piu’ annum.

B. Thk BALTiMoiiE AND Ohio K viLito \i) Pension Featuiie.—Most of tlni rail-

roads in organizing their relnd' departm(*nts madeprovi.sion that where any surplus
accumulated it might be ii.sed for supeiannuation or pen.sion allowanci's. This
was, of course, anticipating a .somewhat distant and uncertain future. The Bal-
timore and Ohio Railway Company, however, began with a pen.sion feature at the
outset, and it is the oldest organization of this kind, although it has not be(*n car-
ried out on so large a scale as the Pennsylvania plan just discussed. The pension
feature of the Baltimore and Ohio relief department is provided for by the regu-
lations concerning the relief department, e.stablished March 15, 189i), as follows;

Thc! fund for the of neii.sioiis will bo derivod whoIl\ from the contributKiiis of Hie com-
pany The company’s eoiitnbiiUon.s will 1)0 applied to the ]nir[K.ves which arc heroin '-luted in Hie
order of their precedence

Firht To provide mean>^ of support during life for those person-^, membeia of Hie relief feature or of
the Baltimore and Ohio Kmplo>ees’ Relief Association for four consecutn e jears who, ha\ ing serveeJ
the company for ten consecutive year-, and having reaeheil the age of <».'», «hall be honorably relieved
from diitv

Second To provide in the same manner for like per.'sons who elect to retire from the Nervn e
Third If at any time the funds applicable to the purposes of this feature shall, in the opinion of the
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coiniiiiltcc, )»(' more than ‘iiiffiriciit hi provide for the per^oin mentioned above, hiieh MirpluH .shall be
ajiplied to iiiil or siip|)ort such eliis-s or cIh'im's of the eornpany’.s emplovees, members of the relief fea-

ture, as the ( ommittee imi\ thmk most deservinp and most in neea of lu'lp under such supplemental
reKulaliniis as the ( ommittee iiiav then a<lopl

No meiidier shall beeiitithal to waxestrom the eoini>any and to a pimsion allowance at tlie s*ime
time, or lo beiietil.s from the ridiid fiaiture and a pension at the same time

I’eiisioiH will tie naul monthly Each pensioner will receive lulailvallowanee, exe]udin)jr Siindin s,

(Mpial looiiedialf tlie tieiiefils provided to be paid for sickness under tin- ref,Milations oi the relief

fealuie to a memlier of the class to which the pensioinT would, wtiih* in serviei', have been assi^rned
under said icKulalion.s had he been required to ta-eome a full menitier of said leatiire In the ease o|

a pensioner u ho has tieeii continuouslv a membi-r of the relief feature or the Haltiniore and Ohio
I'diiploN oes’ Kellef Assoi'iation tiftiaui yi'ars, thisallowanee will lie increased bv tin* addition of r)[)er

<eiil Iheieol, and a like addition will be made for (‘aeh additional term of five consemitu e j ears of

such iiieiiibeisliip 'idle followiiiK table show.s 111 brief the amount of allowanee to jKUiHioner.s

Vlio e I oiiiiiliulim^mindei i el lel lea I lire to ('lass a
'I’ liose eoiitilbuliU),r iiiidei lelief lealiiie lo Class It

'I'hose eoutlibiilliiK illldm lelnd lealiiie to Class C
Tho.si' eoiitribiilniff under relnd leatiiie to Class |)

Tliose eoiitiibutin)^ under rebel feature to ''lass K

Ten years’

memtier-
shiji and

under, tme-
lialt sick

rate

SO 'JA

AO

I 0(1

1 d.)

Fifteen

) ears’ mem-
bership, T)

per e(‘nt

additional

SO
2(j||

7Kj(

] OA

1 :tii

Twentv
years’ niem-
biTship, 10

lier cent
additional.

SO 27

. A.')

.H'2i

1 10

I .17 i

The eoinmitt('<‘ nun ,
at anv time, make a pereeiitarre nsluetion of all pi iisions, or further limit the

classes ol jieisiais w ho iiun bei oiiie pensioners

d he statement ot a iiieiii Ian's afre eon tamed in his application lor meiiibeisliijMii the ri tmf p atuii’

shall, lor the puipoM* ol ibis 11^11110', be linal ami conciiisui'

For the pur[)oses ot l bis leal me, imnii bins .shall bi' considered as m the comp 111
\ ’s ^ei \ lee diirmj'

the time tlie\ recei\e la netits tioni the leliet leaiiire

Till' laihire ol am pen''ioner lo i laini his beiielils Uu I w o \ ears, counted liom the last pa\nieut lo

him sliiill be piesnmpli\ e e\ ideiiee that snidi pi iisioii lias ternimaled lo leasoii ol the pensioner's

death, and his name shall lie siin ken iioni the list ol |a'iisioneis. sutijei t to the iiylit ol restoiatioii

to the same on a new application b\ the pemioiiei and wiHslaclorih accoimlmir to the sni>erinten-

deiil lot Ins failure to claim Ins peti'-ion

I 'lion the (lent h ot a lanisioner the an 11 led peimioti to the date of his death diall not be considered
a [lai I of the estate ol the ilecea'-ed, 1101 liable to be applieil to the [»aj ineni of the debts ol said estate

111 am case w ha level, but .shall mnie to the sole and e\( liisi\ e beiielil ol his \\ idou or idnldieii, and
it no w idow or child sni \ i\e no pii\ iiieiit \s halever ol the acctued pension shall be made or allow ed,

except so much theieol as ma\ la'iiecessaix to lieliay I he expenses ol the burial ol the decedent ni

ease lie .shall not lea \ e sullli lent assids to meet such expenses, and the buiial exjienses thus to lie

allow ed shall be in the diseielion ot the siipennlcndelit

\m pledLfe, inoitKane, sale, assmniiieiit, oi tiaii^lei, ol am riKht orelaini to am pension Kninted
uiidei I hese reKUilations shall be \ old and ol no 1 licet and no one sa\ e the {leiisioiiet him adl or, in

the e\ I'll t ol ins (lea III, his u idow or children, s|i,ill be entitled to leeen e sneli pi'iision, but the [lav-

nu'iit to ])eis(iiis laboriia,'' under Icli.iI disabilities ma\ lie made to sindi persons as tlie ( oinin'ttee may
thmk proper
No sum ol money due or to beeoiiu' due to an\ iieiisioner under this Icalure shall be liable lo

atlachment, le\ v, or sci/iiie bv or nndci anj lep'.ii or equitable process w liate\ er, w he t her (he same
leinams with the rehel depailmcnl 01 am ayeiil Iheieol, or is in the couisc of transmission to the

pensioner entitled Iheielo, but shall mine wholh to the lieuelit ot such iieiisioiier should am 1 red-

itor of the pensioner endea\oi toeollcei (he pension b\ process of attmdnnent, or liv an> other leyal

or ('(juilable process laid m tin hands 01 s('r\ (al u[>on the eompan\ or the rehel depariment for the
purpose ot pa\ inp'' (he del>l due b\ the peiisionei to such creditor, 01 am pait thereof, all the monev
due or \ el to beconu' due b\ ihe ('leparlment to sindi pensioin'r, .shall be lorleited ti, the departimmt,
and shall beloim to it absohiteh, to be dealt with as the committee shall deem pnqier
These reirulatioiis siuill m no way atfeid am i)eiision lieretolore pManled to am person admitted to

the pension leaiineol Ibe baltimore and Ohio Fm|)lo\ees’ Ridnd As.sociation

Tins ppnsiDii li'.ilnin whs orKaniztul October 1, 1S.S4, and up to Juno 30. 1900,

diSl) persons li;id Ikmui ])(qi.sion(Ml. The company's annnal contrilnition for the

period lip to July 1, 1900, w;is $31.00t), but wtis incretised on that date to $7.d,000.

On June I'Y 1901. there wtue 3‘J.S pen.sioners. costini^ ;innnal]y .'jlGI .174. Tlie com-
l>any has pi ovided sufficient funtfs to pay the pensions ot all pei sons who htive

imuie iipplication tln'ietor, and tlie total amount ptiid out since the inauftiiration

of the ptuisioii feature h;is Ix'en $.V)7,7r)3.90.

(C) ThfChica(}() \M) Nokthwkstkhn Pension Department.—A pension sys-

tem was introduced 011 this road January 1, 1901 In orp^anization it follows very
clo.sely tlie plan of the Pcumsylvania system. All (un])loyee.s who have attained

the age of 70 and who have betdi 30 yt'ars in th<* service must be retired with pen-

sion, with tlie (‘.xception of ext'cntive officers jippointed by the board of directors,

for whom it is not inatidatory. Employees troni (D to 09 years of age, inclusive,

may be retired ;ind p 'ii.sioned in tlK'same wa.y as provided for Pennsylvania Rail-

road employees. The iillowance^ are tilso calculated on the .same basis. On June
21, 1901, the secrettiry of the pension board reported thtit 44 employees had been

retired on account o^ age and 22 by reason of physical disability. The aggregate

monthly allowances were $1 ,450.25, and the average monthly pension $21.97. This

(r
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conipany lias no reluT doiartmont, lint in tin- pint nnnit'rons di^saliltsl riiiplovct'^^
have been earritsl alon^^ on tin* various pay mils \vli"i-e their sei vices ]ia\e bt'en
such as (o (h^crxe leio^oiition b\ their eiupl<>\ iiil^ oPk ei l'aii]ility<M\s who do
not {•(line witliin till' M-ojic of tin* pinision aie still cared tru’ in that wav
D. The luaNois (’emhvi. Rvimiom; Pi-nsion Dee \ki'me\’i was established

A])ril ‘-it, Ihoi.and be<;an o])eiatioiis .luly |, itioi Tin* Yazoo and Mississi]>pi
Vall(‘y Railioad Pompano , which is a s*>pai ate coi poration and ojxn ates lo ei

miles of line inde]iendent of the Illinois (’eiitial Railroad (’oinpany. ado]»te(l a
siiinlai sclifine for pensions, winch W(‘nt into (dba 1 at tin' saint' time It is loo
soon to speak ol 1ht‘ M'sults, but tbt' jdan of oii^ani/ation of tin' pension dt'jiai t-

mt'iit ot tin' Illinois (’('iilial R.iilroad is oiitbnetl in tin' tollowim^ circiilai of its
announct'inent

<a M i: \I M.i n I

Eur^nant |e tlic aclnni taken h\ tin Icaiii ni i|ite« na' nf t'le Illiians t eniral UailiMaii ('cnniianv at
ami 'iilivi.iiiieni n> llieii iin i I iiiu In la l.lioi i\Jl I'hki, m o s|i,.|'t to a -t -n in el iM'ioieii^ Im (lie
piit|MiM'nt enal>linu' ( in|>lii\< » ' (i| (In ((aii|on\ wlm ha\e onili'ieil ii Imul' ami laitlilnl si'itnete
retire \On n (In \ ha \ e allaim a an air< m t < '-iiannu' i. Imi iiuin <lnt\ (In |e| leu im,' i nl, s a ml n vrn
laliDiis ^(i\ erninc (In emani/ai mn e| a |>i n-mn ilepai inn nl aie in o l.\ i OMii'eln d

/>’a/j ' <(/e/ w iiiihit in]i\

1 riie adininisi Ml ion of (lie i.eioion d. pai dm m ^hall he l.\ a IhmoI uI olla em to lx known as
(he laiaid id ja iisioiis su, h li,,,ii() >,ii ,|| hiiIiI odniwist oi<|i|id i on'isi oi \| i c \ p, i |, Mi
W J Haialian, Mi ('

I- Knl.s, Mi William In loliaw Mi \ W s|,|||\;,,| m, | |. w,,||,,,, ,,||,|

Hr I I Owens
J 'I he oiln e ol the hoaid el |m iisnais shall la i( ('Im aae
.1 \ 11 1 HI II lie iim aliens -In 111 hi I, , nidi, s., .| l.i I In s,

, ,, iai\ e| ( he ho nd oi j.ensiom
I 'I In' heaid el |a n-ieiis Oiall siihn I Mo Ih.

1
1

.| a o\ 1 1 . ii 1

1

1

. |

a . od( n I hiopowm 'lemaloaiid
ell fee e ml. s and i. milallons na I In . iln n n I op. , 1 1 n m , a i h. p. nsnai .|, p iMm, m p, ,1, temiine (he
el'UMtalil\ ol . mplo\. ( Me I. . I I\. j.. iishai alh.wam . s to I, N Iln aimainl o! s,|, h ailewam . s Iiml lo
ja. s( jihe the I (aidilions limit I w Im h sm h allowam ' in i\ mine

'th. \ sliiill make 1 lilt s na (hen ow n l'o\ . i nm. nl md im .aiost, nt with tin -e n uni 1 1 ions . 1. m a
< liaii man Item Iln II ow n nnmh. I apiaaid a s,

, \ tiiin loimn .enniiiod mak.
lepeilM oMin II a< (loll lo III.' pi. siduil I hi a. tnais ,,| Iln h., ml M p. iisions w h< n a [.pr o\ . d h\ I he
pr.'si.l. nl

,

sha 11 hi lina I ami . . an liei \

.

''
'I he hi m Ids ol I In pi I e loll s^ x|i ni w dl a|>]>l\ lo I ho i pi isons .aih w ho ha\ e In i n 1 1 .pn i ed le

L'i\n Iheii eiiliii' Him lo llm llliiioisi'. nlial Kailioml ( oiiipiio .a le (hal .oiniians and sonn ether
Miliead I eiiip in\ .a . (an|i'ini. s i.antlv ,n . ases ol on h nani . mplo\ nn nl (In- p< 101 . ai |e h. i.aid
to this I ompaio shall h.‘ ( -I inialoi aloim upon III. pi opoii nai .a ,1 \ . eiu' imail hl\ pa\ 1. . 1 i \ ed treiii
this I .imp 111 \ 1 lu p. nsion s\ s|, in w ill m.l apph h. iln 1 iw 1 ml sn mu a 1 .l.'pa 1 ( im n

K

I \11 ollieers and e'liplovees w Im hao aitaiin d tin' am el To \ . at shall h.' r. I it id s,a h el tin m
as \,. hi I n 1(1 \( a,s m iln s, vimll hi p. leiem .1

"
I i.i'iimlne I'liuim.is and linimn .iiiniml.iis |' .em. n 'iml laaki'inen (lain hauuau' im n,

\ a I d ’ ist.a s sw 1 1 (d 1 nmn hi a lui |i ir. men sc, 1 loii toi . im n a m 1 sn[i( i \ i^oi s who ha \ .' a I la 1 11 . . 1 I he
aun el (i i \i ais ma\ hi' i. liie.l

sm h el I hi'in as lia \ e hi I n 1 1 n \ i ,i m m Iln sci \ i, , '-hall In ji. nsioin d w In n 1

1

1 1

1

. d
Olhi ( Is ami ( mple\. i

s h."w. , n ',1 ami To \ . ai s oi au. w In . ha \ . la .'H h n \ . a rs iiM he s,
1 m, .

andwholno. hi'.eiin im apa. ilati il ma'. h. 1 . tin <1 ami pi iisnim <1

'I 1 11 ( as. a n i'lnpl. e i I h. I w i i nl a ml TiM . a 1 s o| mi . la ims t (ni I In o oi spi ai l.l hi' . m pi. i \ i iiu
.ill), .'r . .nisnl.'i him im ipa. itah'. I n.i ini th. 1 s.'i v 1 . i- In ma\ mak. .tppln ainai ei In' i. . emm. mh'd
lei I < 1 ir.'iii.'iit ,imi I II.' h. tai.l .i| p. ii'ieii' shal I .1. '< 1 miin' w In I In 1 er m il In sha II la' 1

1

1 ii. d I lem I In-
s.'I \ ic.

I'h\ sn al . \ammati.>n shall h.' iinnl. .>1 . mpl.i\ . ' o . .imim ml. .1 hn 1 . 1 11 .'in. nl w he a 1
.' iimi. r 7()

\ .'ars of aue a n.i a n p. n t tin i . .il w 1 1 h t h.' 1 1 , iiiiinn mi.i 1 1. iii ol tin < hn I 'iiim en 'lui 1

1

la' 1 1 a iisni 1 1 l.'.l

ti ) the I lea I d .if p.'i'sieiis n >i . . iiisni. 1 a I mn in <1. l. rm 1 n 1 nu 'H. h . as.'s

ill K.'tir. m.'iit shall hi' m nl.' . Hi . Ii\. Inmi Ih.' lii't .la\ .ii t In- < a 1. n.la 1 imiiiih f.ill.iw inu t hat m
will, h the pi IS. ills shall hav.' at tain.'. I th. sp.

, iii.'.i m. .n fmiii th. Iii'l .ho .il a . ah mlai iiniiilh te
In' d.'t.'rmin. il h\ th.' h.ianl of ja iisions

II '111.

'

1
. 'Oils 'siisn.'' aiiil ' III 1 h.' s('r\ 1 . .' ’ u ill r.'l.'i til . mple\ III. iiMUioii ol in ( eiim ( tieii w It h

an\ .il th.' rad leads .Ip. I at. .1 h\ tlm . .iiiipaio
, ami tln' s. t\ n . ef mis . mnlos. < 'hall h. . .insidi o'd

as ( .mtimmns fiom I Im .lal.' I rein hn h In- Inis h. .'n < . ml inmai'h t'liipl.e . .1 npeii 'in h tailma.ls,
w hi'iln'r ptnir el sni.s, ,pii nl to th. ir . enirol ..r a. .jnisiin,n h\ Ih. IlliimisC. nlial llailniad ('omp.iio

'

12 In ..imimimu s.'i \ le.' it 'hall he i.'. k.iii. .1 fr.im lli.' .lal. 'im . w hn h (In p. I'en has h. . n .on
tinn.msh in t

h.' sm \ n .' (.1 Ih.' <lal.' u Imii r. (ir. .1

Ia'a\ .' of alis.'!!.'.', siisn.'iisioi', dismissal t.illow.'.l h\ 1 . iiislal.'im nt w ithin on.' \i'ar, .t t.mpeian
la\ oil on a. eoiint .it i.'.lin t mn of force, w lu'ii imatt. ml. .1 h\ .it In r . mpl.i\ m.'iil

,
is imt to h.' I'oiisid-

er.'.l as a hi.'iik III th. . on tin ml \ of ,s.'r\ i<

I’eisoiis w im lea\ .' tin' s('r \ n .' Ih. r.'h\ !. Iiminish all . hums to th. h. n. Ids of p.'ii'i.iii allow a net's

11 '1 he peiisuiii alltrw am es authon/ed ar. upon th.' mil. )W inu ha 'is

ktir .'a. h \ .'ar .if s.'rv i. e an allowam .' ol 1 p.'i < .'id ol Ih.' a \ . raue i. unlai nmiithH jia\ O'. . i \ .'.i lor
th.' t.'ii \ ears pi. i< In. in.'id 'I hiis h\wa\.ti illii'liaimn 1 f an . m|,l.i', .'.' has h.'t n m Ih.

s"r\ me for f.irtv s.'ars ami lias i.'.'.'ue.l on an a\eiaue foi (h. la'l t. n \(aiss',() p,.. meiith r.udlar
w ages his pensnni allow am .' w on 1.1 he lo {M-r cent .if ^')() <ir fjn p. r nmni h

11 d lit' Mini of $2")d (KK) Is her. hy set apart as a pensnni fund m inl.lilmn t.i w hn h I
h.' < ompan\

will in each \ t'ar make a further apintiiirialion of an am.mnt not lo.\<.td ^100(lh(), m pa\menlof
pension all.iwan. . s f.n sm h v.'ar

W li.'iK'N .'r It shall h.' f.mm! that th.' ha si s of jteiision all.twam . s slmll . ri'.ih' .lemamls m i'\< t'ss .if

th.' ^2')d,(HK) ami an annual appi.ipi lat mn .it jlOO 000 and as .itl.'ii as 'iieli . omiitnm ma\ aris.', a n.'W
basis ratahh rt'tln. inu the n.'iismn allouam . s nia\ h.' .'stalili'h.'.l tohimu Ih.' I'Xpi'iiditnr.'s w ilhin

tlie limit .if th.' fnml, and t lit' .leeision of the h. .a id .tf <lir.'( tois m . stahlislnnu sm h 11 .' w basis shall he
ahs.ilnt.'ly < .nielnsu e N.ttn e .if sm h n.'w basis sjiall h.' ui' en t'el.ii. th.' h. unmmy of th.'\.'arm
uhieh It iiia\ h.' d.'.'ided to put (lu sjun.' into . Ih'. 1

T) When pension allowam es shall he anthoii/i .
I

liiiisiiant (.> these r. u.ilalmns, the\ shall he lianl

inonthlv .Ini mu the life of (he h.'iu'li. iar\ pro\i. l.'.l howe\ei that the.omi)an\ mav withhold its

Hllowaiice in ease of yross mis. omlm t .ni his part
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K; In piiyiin-nt of p('n‘<i()n allowances, pay rolls, showing the names ol those to whom allowances
have been inafle and the aniouiit of such allawanecs, shall be prepared at the close of each month by
each Hiipennlendent or other designated officer, who shall certify U) their correctness and forward
the same to tin; auditor of disbiirscuients, who will after verification send them to the board of pen-
sions loi certilicalion b} the secretary and chairman, and (hereafter through the usual channels for
pav mcnl

17 It shall 1)(' the duty of cvi'ry employing officer to report at once, through the usual channels, to
the board of iiensions, all oniplojees who in July, August, or September, 1901, shall have attained the
ag<'ol 70 jears, and of those emplovees sp(‘cllled in rule 7 who shall have attaiiK'd the age oft).') years,
and thereafter, at least three months in advance of the date of retirement, all employei's about to
attain tlie nsjiiisiie age for consideration for a pension allowaiu'e

IS Kach olVn er clanged with the duty ol preparing the jiension rolls must keep liiinself adyised of
the u’licrealxaitsof emplo\e(‘s who have' bei-n retired from the service and iiromi)tlv advise thesia-
retarv of the lioard of pensions, ihroiigli the usual channels, when any of them ccMi'-e to be entitled
to further (iciision allowances When tliev do not reside wuthiii the jiiriMiiction of tin' olhcei of the
depaitment in which they ueii' engaged belore being retired from the serv ice, such olheer shall
rcM|uire sat isfaclory v'Vidi me fnun siicii lunnlovi e, at least once a \ ear, ami ofteller as ma\ be required,
showing that he is entitled to a pension allowance

19 To the end ol piesei \ ing iliiect p( isonal relations between the com|)an\ and its retired emplovecs,
and that i hey may continue to imjoy the beilctit of (he pension svstem, no assignment of i)ensions
will oe pi rmitted or rt ( ogtn/ed
20 'I'lie acceptance of a pension allowance d(H*s not <l(>bar a retired cm plojee from engaging in

other basiiiess, but such person ( an not te eiitiT (he service ol the company
21 No person iiievpei leiiced III lailuiiv woik o\ cr .T) viairs of age, and no experienced person over

r> years ol age, shall la leallet be taken into the service, jnov ided, howcv<‘r, that in the tliscretioii of
the picsideiil peisonsniav Icmpoiai ily be taken into (he sitv ice irrespective of age fora jienod not
exceeding (p months, and that this pi nod mav be extended, if neeessaiy, to eom|)!ete the woik loi

which SI a h pel suns v\ cie oi igimilh emploved, prov ided also, that, with "the aiiproval of the boaid of
direclois, peisiPiis mav be emploved imlcliiiitelv

,
iriespeetiv e of the age limit, whore the service to he

reialeied iei|uiies pnpessional oi othei spci nil ipialilieatioiis

22 Ncilhei IheaeliDiiol ihelMiiiidol diiei (ois in <‘s(ablishing a svstem of in'iisioiis, nor aiiv other
ai lion now oi heicallei laki n bv them oi h\ the boaid of pensions tii (lie inaugiiralion and opeialioii
ol a pension depaitnieiil shall be eoiistnieil as giv lug to any olheer, agent, or ein[ilovee of the I'om
paiiv aright tola o'laimd in its serv ice, oi ativ i iglil or (daim to any pension allowance, and the
compaiiv expiessh ie,seives its light and jirivilege to disi harge at any lime anv olln er, agent, or
emiPiovee when the inteiests ol (hciompanv in its judgment mav so reijuire, vv illioul liabilitv for

anv claim toi jamsion oi ol hci allowance than .salarv or wages due and unpaid
2'i 'Idiese 1 nies ami [(‘gulatimis slnill lake elleet .Inly 1, I'.Kll

Hy order of the board of directors

VKs\,\r Fisji, Viihifbiit

(hue V(io Api il 2h J'H)l

VV (i Hun N, d.sM.shmf NV coho 1/

V. Savings Funds—Tli(‘ Btiltiinoro and Oliio Railroad has a savin^^a fotiiuu'

tof^otlier with the pension feature and rt'lief fetiture tin part of the relief depait-
ni('ni,and t1i('Penn,sylvanijiRiiilroad('oinpjinyhasasavinjrstnnd foritseinployt'C's.

The (di.ietd of tlie Ihiltninire atid Oliio is to provide a savin^rs hank for tlie

('inployees and tlaur nt'iir rt'lative.s, jind to provide inetliod for loaninj^r them
money on etisy tt'rms tortlh' jmrpo.se of tietimnn^Myr improviiif^ their homesteada
Th(i obji'ct of th(' Peiinsylvjinia Railroad fund is ri'stncted to tlie work of an ordi-

nary savings Ihink

The rcnitsiflriUiKf Railroad Compann ('atabhsht'd its employt'ea' .savmjt^ fund
under resolutions adopted at ti irn'etiiif; ot the lioard of directors November Ki,

1887, ;md annonnet'd to th(‘ (miployees of the ro.ad Dt'cemlxu’ 1!), 1887. The reso-

lutions wev(* as follows-

Ibtiolvdl, d'hiil tins compiinv will iccmve, tbroiigh such ef its agents as the board of directors tiuiv

fioiii time to time desiguali- sUi li ^portions ol the wag'e.s or .salaries of the etnplovetxs a.s Ihev mav desire

to leave with the eompaiiv, ami will repav llic same with suidi iiileiest (hereon as mav from tune to

tune lie (ixed hv lesoliilioii ol tlie hoard and in the niaiinerand according to the inelliods vv Inch shall

be in like nuilinei prescribed

h'< (I. Thm the iiioiievs sn leeeivi'd shall eoiisiitnt*- a fund to be know ii as the IVnnsylvania
Uailroad Ivmplov ees’ Saving Fund, which shall he in eliarge of an olheer to be designated as .super-

intendent ol the Feiinsyhaiini Railroinl Kmployees’ Saving Fund, who shall rei>ort to the first

vlee-ipreMilenl

litnolral, Tlial all iiKPiiev s and seeiiiilios lielonging to this fund shall be kept by the treasurer lu a
s|peeial aeeoiint uiidei the direetion and supervision ol the eomniittee on (inanee, wlio shall have
like MinervisKPM (pf all matters emineeted tlierevvith, and (Ins eompuny shall he responsible for the

taithfui repav iiumt (p 1 all moiievs helonging to the .said Innd
/vVseh'o/, That tlie lateot inteiest to he allowed on all (h'posiis shall, until further order of the

board, he I pel cent per annum, and that no ehiuige .shall be made in the rate of interest allowed
without six nioiitlis’ previous notice

The rate of interest was changed to ^ per cent to take effect July t
,
1900. The

agents at over 100 stations on the lines east of Pittsburg have been designated as

depositories of the fund. The following rules and regulations have been adopted
to govern this fund;

TlIK ITNNsYI,VANIA IvAII-KOAll KMIM.OYKI-.S’ .SaVINU FCNI).

KKUCI.ATIONS

1 Th(‘ fund w ill be in I'hiirge of a sn[>erint('ndent apiMiintod by the board of directors of the Peim-
.sylvaiiia Uailroad Coiiijuiny

4^
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Airi I< ATKtNS

2. Freight arui ticket aK'cntsof the Hlxive-nHiiied c(>in^>Hnics at coii\cniciit points will fnaii tune to

time 1)0 (k'.sigiiated dejto'^itnrie't. and emplojees desiring to become depositors can nbtaiii fiom am
of BLich agents a form of apnlu'ation in w Inch ihi're .shall bo s, i forth tiic ajiplu ant s lull name, res!

donee, and (K'i'upation, anu the name and re^ldcnc^‘ tit th(“ ^>eI'^on to whom, in thi' e\ cut of death,
his deposits and theaicrned inti'rest due thereon shall bo paal I'los applualioii will bcforwarrled
by the agmit to the supi'niiti-ndeiit of the fund, and, w hen pioiH'rh e\c( uiimI and apiiro\ lal b\ him,
he will send to tlu‘ agent a deposit book tor tin- ap{ilicam in which shall be i>iintc<( a (•op\ of thi'

regulation.s, w ith a statement cit the* assent of tlu- ajipln ant iluueunto to he sij^iu-d in the |ircsenci‘ of

a witness

Ol Cos| |s

;5 l)c‘jiosits of any sum, in cweii dollars not i'\ei‘cding ^Uio in an\ one month mti\ In* made' w ith

an.\ freight or ticket agmit of the aho\ e named i oniiiaiiies w ho has h. i n desiL;nali d ns a deposilni v

t 'rile agent w ill D'cord c ach dejMisit as Slum as niacle writing ihe aiiiouiil cail at length and aNo
in figures, entering date teaened, and sii^ning his name- as agent with name ot station Tht

dejioslt IxMik must he hrought to the agmit e u It tiiim a di‘|M)si( is niaele that the tiaiisae lion iiia\ lee

regularly cntiTi'd tluumn
5 Krmght ami lie ket agents ele-signated as de-pos|larie s will he* siileplled w 111) eiuple'V tie ki't', one of

which must he Used to ri-|iolt e\el\ ele Iiosit Iieeued siie h lleke't showing elate name ol eliOeisltor,

number of e]e|)osit hook amt amount eU'posited I he e oloieel portion o| the tie ki t must he gi\ e n to

the dciiositoi w ho \m 11 pe isotialh s( nd it to tlie supe rintmieleiit ol tin liind in an e n\ elo[>e w liieli

the agent will furnish It is tin- i|i positor s i|ul\ to see that tlm e n\( lope w ith me losme is |uopei Is

sealed anet forw arded h\ lailioad sms n e oi 1 nileel st,ites niall

ISI I 1(1 si

f) Inti'rest ,it a late to he li\e d h\ the' ho.iielwill he alloweeltiom the Nt of Ihe e aleiidar iiioul

h

after deposit amoiinis to ?'> .iiid on all sni,^, ,|||, m .lr|iosiis irom the’ Ist of the e aleiniai month afte‘r

thes are nunle \o ehange will he m,iili in ihe la O' ol inie H'si allow ed w it hoiit (i mont hs' |ii e \ loiis

notice

7 Inteicsl W ill he e .11 1 n ei oil the |s| d,i\ (it hi linai \ ol e \ . l s \ eal to I he < leiiil el the eleposileas’

accoiilils, ami t heie altm will ha iii jiai l ol tin pi on ipjil

.s I)(‘ia)silors who shall |oi tin sp a ( ,a 1 seai mithei add to uoi diaw Irom I hei r ae ceaiiils,

nor forwfiid the II de-posit hooks th.o tin iniei'-l mis he entered thetein shall not he entitled to

anyiiiteresi on then deposit, alle i tin expiMlioii ol' said ,i Seats liom tin eiah of the la.stenlr\

on their books
y Inte-rcsl ss 1 1 1 e e use U|>on m da s s' no! le e when el m e Inai has be e n gis • n hs I lie hoaoi to close-

an account
It) |)epositois ss hose e onm e tlon ss nil the eoiiipanies nameel has Ineii se\eieel iilllsl hasc llu'ir

ace oiints closed ss ithlli .10 das s the le afle I .isinl<iest will not he allowe e| alle i Ihe e Njaralieai of

that iK-i lod

ai css 'll M -a ni i-osiis

1
' Depositoi s dfs" mg to wit hdiass inoiies iiiU'i gis < lu das s iioln e- to the- siiperinte mleiil ol the-

fiimi III the form i i an oolei ohiainahle tnan .ins ot the lie iglit ot tie ket agents di signated as

dcpe-oi tries, w hu-h ordci loge i In-i w it h d. po-i tea's hook I In .igeiil w ill lorward to lln- siipm inleaidenl

,

gis ing the de[)ositor a ice cl pi loi tin d- i-i s|i | k

]2 l-'pon lece ipt ol sue h oide i and book the- supe niileinh nl ot the tninl will enlei Ihe aniounl to

be ss ilhdraw II in t he dcj-osil hook, dedm ting sin h amount lioiii l he snni on di post
| to show lln- hal

mice aft ci .such w ithdiaw al '1 he- supe i nile mh nl will tin n pn |iarc and sign an ordei on I he I reas

niei ot the l‘ennss Is ,1 iia Railroad ( eaii|>.ins loi tin aiiioiinl to he ss ithdiaw n, w he h. alli r being
a|iproseil for iiasmeiil b. tin lieasniei oi ,issistanl tn asiin t will he lorss arde d ss it h t In de|iosit

hook to ihe ageiii elesigiialed in t he oielei a ml e an he ohta itn d hv I he de positor oil sut J e mieri llg the

receipt gls ell him w In n tin- hook ss.is ha w .iieh-el to tin- supe i inte ndeiil

11! 'I'he age lit will cash the ordm --ii the lie asnn i or e|i lis e i it to the osvnei, w ho can o)»hun the

molies from alls otln-r agent oi tioiii a hank in w hn h tin e oiiipiins 's Hinds an- deposaed, ein [ae

-

seiilHtlon ol Ills hook nil nlils ing hiiii'i it ami saoniu, |, , , ||,| ,,|| ||,o ,, 1 , 1 , |

II Ordens not e ailed for in Ti elas ' w ill he- lei m m d hs age ills to l he Mipennle mle nt of the fund,

alter (-11 teriiig the- amounts as de jiosits a, de jeosaom he -ok s on tin elate ot letni n to 1 In superintendeiil

T) The board reset \e the right to re epnie in class' mein e- h-i tin- ss illnlrawal ol 1 he entire amount
on dcpo.sit in aiivace oiiiit

It) Neiinolies W ill be |ia-el ot cade 1 dellS‘l)e| exe-j-l to the p( iseai W hei lias tin- legil 1 t Ight to tin-

de[)0sit, or to Ills Older, w hn li must he ,it tested hs a elismte le-sieel w itin-ss

17. In the e\ eiit ol a de-posiior hecoining insane oi he nig ealn i ss n-- ineapaeitate-d to in-l, ami in the

akscncc of a legal lepiesen tails c it the incap.icit s shall he pios eii to the sutisfae tieai ot the ,sU|>ertn

tendeiitof the tiind he mas , ui-on the -ippros ,il of the boaiel, pas sin )i proi»oi tnai of the de[)osit to

the order of some [lerson iimtiialls selected hs ji in-ar n-latise 01 irn-nd ot such im a[ia( itat«'il depositor

and tlie sujierintemleiit as it mas he- sliow n is m-e essai s to nn e-i the pie-ssing wants of said inca|)aei-

tated depositor or Ins w ife or eliihlieii, and the lee e ipt ol tin- pe rson set mutualls elesigiiated shall be

a good and suHie leiit ielca.se and disebargc for the dislairse me nl of siid defiosit

IS I'pon the- [ereseiitation to the superintendent ot the iund ol sjitisfaetors proof of the deatli of a

depo.sitor tlie money ht-longing to him shall be- [laid o\e 1 eails to the pe*rson eiesignated in his appli-

cation to icceise- same, or if the [eerson so eleMgnated shall not be llicn living .said funds sliall

la- paid (-ither to the heirs or jeemoiial repie seiilalise- of the eleecmsed depositor, as tin- hoard mas
determine

(.1- Nh K\1

19 As the .saving fund is onlj intemli-d for tin- la-nellt of the cmjeloj^ee-s of the- comiaiiiicH afore-

said, dcfmslth w ill only be- rceeiveil from tliose- w ho an- emjilovces of said e om j-aiiies, and while- ho

employed
20 The board, on giving .50 clays’ notice, mas orele-r the return of aiis dcnosit with ae crued interest

21 The def)Osit books held hs de-oositors must, wlie-n the-y desire to witiidraw nioiics or wheiii-ve-r

required to be balaiiei-d, be iorwank-d to the supcrinteiide ntof the- fund through nearest age-iit de-sig-

naU-d as a dejmsitarv, uliowill gise- depositors r(-(-(-i|)ts for them On tlie 'Ikt day of De-ce-mber (or

if that date tails on .Sunday tiu-n on the iireieeiiiig das
)
each eU-posiior must forward his de|x,)Hlt

book in order that the accrued interest on (le[)osits mas he lerojK-rly entercel therein
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22 No person ntluT Ilian thrw* (lesijfTmted artMiiithori}'e<l fo receive deposils, nor will the eonipany
he resiion.sihle for unv inonevs not (lep(»site(l in stnet eonfoniiKv u ith these rcKnlatioiis

In eas(‘ H depositor loses Ills (lejKisit hook, iininediiite notiee thereof must Ik* t;i\en the super-
intendent ol th(> Innd, and. after ariaisonahle time lias ('lapsed in which to iiottfyall eoneerued of the
loss, a duplicate will he liirnished and so inarki'd

The jiTJiiutil report of the PeiinHylvtniia Railroad Company for the year LK)0
Hhowed tliat the lialanee on htuid Di'cember III. IHPP, to tlieeredit of the employet's'
Havin}^ fninl was S'2,7I7,701).():{. Tli(‘anionnt ree<‘iv(‘d from di'positors dnrinp^ tli(‘

year was $7o4.r)S!) ] 2 Tli<‘ inttTt'st allowed on d<‘]>osits was S104.r»!)7.;i4. < )f tliese

assets (100 wtis inv(*st(‘d iti seennties heatin'^ inteiest at an avertijjfe rati' ot

ov('r .‘M pel cent. The opi'ratintt ('xpi'iises of the savmt; fund for tlie \eai were
contrilmted liy th<' Peiiiisylvanui Railroad (omipany, and amounted to Sl4.!).Vi ;iS.

The niimbei' of depositors jit the, elost* of the yi'ar w'as ll.o^O, or 111 less than at
the (‘lid of Ihc prt'cedin^ year II is stati'd Unit this is due 1o tli(‘ fact tliat tlie

aceonnts oi’ :il0 (‘iiiployi't's who liad l(‘ft the s(‘rvic(‘ of the eoni]iany, to wdiose
er('dit small balanet's wa'i'enarmsl. wa'i’t' closed, so tliat tln'ri' wtis ri'ally tin increase
in tb<‘ nnnib(‘r of depositors oi I7H.

Tlie saving's tetitiiri' of tin' i(‘li(‘f (h'partnioiit of tin' IhfJfDtiorc (tud Ohio Rail-
rom/ f

'omyaia// IS sonntwdiat nion^ (‘xtensive in tin' tud winch it n'lnh'rs. The
prosp(>ctiis ol the company states that the object in esttiidishin^^ this teatiire wais
“ th(‘ (‘iicoin aa'cinent ol htibils of pi udeia e, (‘coiioniy. find thril I by placinp^ within
the natch of evi'i y einplovee of the lailtoad company, n])on the siniiilest and most
advantaf>(‘ons t(‘inis piactn able with propc'r si'cui ity. till the bcia-tits dcnvable
from th(' sab'st and most lilx'rtil stiMir^s institutions ot th(‘ counti \ . and fioni tlu'

best-condnct(‘d bmldinpf sot nd i(‘s
"

'I'lit' sii\ in.us liind wais intiimui at(‘d Aii^^iist I,

tHHih and wdit'ii tin* rtdn'f depaitmciil w'as established, in (NSi), (his featnn' wais

retaiiH'd w'llh sonu' modilications. The rei^nilatioiis of the relict dt'iiartnient relat-

iii^j; to th(‘ saviims fund art' as follow's

.\n\ ein|dii\ee Ilf llie eiuiipnio lii^, n lU*. « hdd, In I In i ei iin Slier, <>i tlu' lieie Ik him nl iin\ di'i eiived

iiieiiiheis ol llie leliel le.iliiie iii,i\ deposit willi.iio depo'ipirx di si/^iialcd In tin (oiiip.iin iiiit siim
not less limn not uiou llmii -inu in iin\ cm d.i\ iiiiliss oiIioiwmi •-piimllv aiillioii/ed li\ llie

iSiiperiniendi nl

I’liieii Is Ol ol 111 IS linn deposii i n I lie ii.ime i>| ,in\ < liild "ueli <leposi| licina siiluei 1 to I he or del ol

lln‘ ])iirent oi other iidiill, mid a iniiioi iim\ drposu lu his ou n name, siih|i'( | how e \ er, to the oidei
ol an adult
Am iKTsoii eiitilled iitidei these loLriilations u ho u ishes lo heeotne ,i depositor shall ('veiiileaii

aiiplii atioii, in w hu li llieieshall he si | |oi I h I he appln aiil’s full miim k

'

idem and oeeiijial ion,

and the name and it'sidi m e ol i In ik i son in w horn, in ihe e \ eiit ol di ath. Ins oi her deposits and
tlu' prolits iiei ined llii'ieon shall he p.iid w hen e\i enled Im 'hall loi w aid it to the simerintendelit

II till' appliealioii he ae< epti d a pass hook w ill he isvned, m \\ hieli shall he lei oideil each dejiosil

and w UIkIiii wal as soon as made the i nii \ lo siaie (he amoi.nt in w i iiiiiir and in (mures to he <ia(ed

and siffiied ll^ the deposipa or diposii,ii\ ;is ihecasenno la 'Mils pass hook imisi he hronydit to

tlu' depositar \ each tuiu' a di posii is made oi mone\ witliiliawn ihat ( he iiaiisai I mn nia\ he klui-
larl\ noted

Till' dejiosita nes desmoia led h\ I lie ( on
i

pan \ to o ( ei \ (' deposits \u 1 1 la ' iippl led w il li duplex In k-

ets, upon which e\ ei \ deposil mus| l>e lepoi led 'Ihe deposit oi niii'l |a MoiiallN smid lo the su|a‘i ili-

lelideiit at Hallimore thediipln ale ta k( l in a sealed ( nveloia' '1 he oiipinal will he sent lo Ihe same
address h\ I In' deposilai \ I nlil eai h depo'il is eti It i ed on I he passhook h\ t lie deposHai \ illid the
dll plicate Ik kel lot W aided (o I he siipt I llitendeiit h\ I he deposit oi I he t lalisai ( loii is not ( oiiiplele

No jH'rsons ol hei than I ho'c 'iiei iliealh di signaled h\ l he i omp in\ ao' author i/( d loieienedeiais-
its, nor w ill this departim lit la i oine k spoiisihh' loi au\ nione\ not <leia»s|ied m 'iial ( onformils
with these leyoilatKms 'I'lie i oiiipam uii.iiatitees tin' iepa\ im nt ol all d (‘posits so made and the pa\ -

incut ol in Iciest Iheieoii iindei I In' l('i nis and ( oiidil ions In lein sei loilh

On all sums of and npuimi that ha\ e h( eii on deposit not less ihaii 1 ealeudai nioiilhs inU'resi

will he paid at (he late ol 1 ia‘i (ciil pel annum i until ( li.iimed h\ nolneiliom tin |s( da\ ol the
month siieeeediUK Ihat in w Inch the deposit was made No interest w ill he paid oil liac liolial parts

ofadollaior lorjiarlsol a eah'iidai month Three months' riotn e w ill hcKivenol am ehanym in

this rate of interest

lu addition to Ihe interi'st Kuarantei'd depositois, llu' ( ommiitec' ma\, iii their discretion, after ttu'

close of anv tlse.il \ear, awaid Ihein dnidends irom the net earnings ol tla' saMiiys leature, in jiro-

piirtlon (o the inteiest ert‘dil(‘d to I lien U'spts (i\ (' m eoiinls tor ihat \ear
[rite test on de|)osi(,s will he credited at Ihe end ol eac li tiseal \ eai and will t her eat ter form part of

the pnneii)al
No inteiest will he id low ed on anv aeeouni allt‘i tin' expiration ol 10 \ ears fiom t he date ot tlu‘ last

erc'dit enii\ ol llie account, exelusuc' ol entiu's ol inli'ri'st

A depositor w ishiny to w ilhdiaw nione\ liom the savinins l(‘at lire, must lorwaid to the superintend-

ent an order loi the amount on the hlaiik pio\ nii'd tor the purpose and ohtmnalde fnmi the supeiin-

t(‘ndent or am dt‘su!na(('d d('|(osiiar\ t pon ieeei|it of such older, a cheek loi the amount, in fasor

of Ihe pa\ ee nanu'd in the order, w ill he lorwarded to tin' depositor in the care ot Ihe depositary

(iesiifiiaU'd in tiu' order, who will deini'r the saiiu' alti'i ('iiteiiiiK the amount in the depositor’s

passbook
(Tiei'ks not delnered in Ih da\s will Ix' returned h\ deposilmies lo (In' othei' of the sii[K'rintendent

and by him eaiieeied

The eomiiiitU'e ma\ it'ijuin' .Id da\s' notice on eaeli onh'i foi the withdrawal of a sum exeeed-

iriR one-fmiitli Ihe eiitiie <1e|)osii »ai w hieli the ordi'r is drawn, ihoiiKh undei ordinar\ eireiimstanees

tills reiiuiremenl will not la' (‘iifoued

No mon(‘\ will he paid oi cheek delivi'red exei'pl lo (In' de]>ositor, or to his oi lier ordi'r, attested

hv a disinteri'sti'd wiliK'ss. and exei'jd upon nli'nlitn atioii ol the jierson, jueseiitation of the pass-

book, and {'ntr\ of the tiansaelion tin leiii

rn'seiilation of a depositor's passbook, topu'tlier with an oider fioni him in the form prc'erihed, at

the otliee ol llu' superintendent, shall he eoiieliisixe ('\ nleiiee (hat the person iiresi'iitiiiK the .sanu' is

if
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the payee named in the onler, and shall make the delivery <tf the(‘lieek and the pa\meitt of (lie

m()ne\ (lien'oii to siieh a |n'r*>oij a \alid delnerj and paj ineiit a*, a^^aill^t tlie lU-jK^sitor, attlioiu lia

hilily therefor on rho pait of the eoiiipain or nn\ of it'* a'eent''

A deixwKor w ho Ini'- efUM'd to Ix eiiiiiio\»‘d h\ llieioiiipan\ ina\ rolain his prh lleKe^ a'J a <ie|K)si

tor, 11 he then h(i \ e u ladanee tt> his < ri'dit ol not K vs than S-Vi, othei w
,
liih aei omit in list )«• linallj

elos(‘d I til 1 11 eU (hi\ s ,iiid halaiK e. 11 am \Mlhilim\ n
Jn ease a depositoi Ihm s hi- |•a"iH)oK iiiinie<iiate iiotiee ot tlie loss nuist he ki\ eii the siipei intend

eiit, and alter a n asoiialih turn has <dapsi <1 iti w hieli to notit\ all eom eined, a diiplieate u ill he fur-

nished, so inark( d, upon the paj iin nt ol 'h) i eiits

The passbooks held h> ih jiiisaiors must win luwei lemiireii he hirwaoied in ilie siiperniieiident h\
tram mail K' eulaih on the ,tilth da\ et .Iiiin (oi il Ih.il date tails on Minda\ then on the da\ l>ie

(( dine I, oai h di posi tor must hu w aid his m In i iiasslmok to t in- oiln eol the supennleiident
i tliroiiis'h

the nearest (h pos|tar\ who will leeupt !oi iti in orihrthnl inteost miiuitie on deposiis nia\ he
pioi>t rl\ eiih'n d 1 hett on
Am ailult (. iiiplo\ M ol theiompam w ho is ,i nn niher ol the lelief t» aline and has been eoiitinii

I nsi\ in llu' SI. r \ i( ( noi le^s | ban 1 \ i ai ma\ hm low liom the s-a mj^js ii aliiic sums not less t Inin !fl(R),

. : the inn test Mte oM> pi I 1
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htirrow ei s iiionthlx paxmmds hen iiialti i ie<|iiired heUae < n ditiiih' the latter u(ion the iinneijail or

intmest of the loan
The amount t liaitfed to the borrow i r’s m i mint foi mom x loam d ,iml foi expenses, |irenininis on

llleortire iiistiraiu e, taxes ot othei eharK'es [>aid on his aeimml must ht re|)aul w d h interest hv
jiax inent.s into the sax iiip's leatiire on the (irst da\ ol i aeh t alend,ii month hepunnmp' xvith thatlol-

low im^ the one in xx hieh the loan is t onsnm mated, at ilu' r.dt* o) noi less than :^l ,jo ior i x erx hundred
dollais horroxved, until the niimipal and interest he paid in lull 'Ihe nioidhlx (aix meids w ill, in

the option of the sufuTinteiidenl, he a])plied to the oax im nt of all tin otlu r < haiK< s ui the account,

before crediting anv part upon the iirim ipal of the loan

'I’o secure Hie inonthlx iiaxiiuntof the .sums afioxe required, th<‘ horrowm shall exemde anorder
on (he company aiitliori/ing ittoapiilx nionthlx, from tlic tiisi wagis (arm<l hx him in each calen-

dar month, the anuamt of saiii moidhlx ])avmenls to the (ledit ol hm ammiid with Ihe savingH

feature, which ordm xvdl he irrexot ahh‘ xluring the existma c o| his imlehli <lness and shall eoiisti-

ttite an appropriation and aasignmeiil in advaine to the comp.ui.x, in trust for the purjiose aforesaid,
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of Hiich portion of Ills wages, having precedence over any other assignment by him of his wages, or
of any claim upon them on account of liabilities incurred by him, subject, how’ever, to the assign-
ment contained in his ajiplication for membership in the relief feature
A borrower who earns no wages in any month, or who has left the service, must, at his own risk,

mak(‘ his monthly jiayments to the treasurer of the compani, and should at the same time notify the
siineriutendeiit.

lie must also keep the superintendent advised of his address
11 a borrower fall to make the monthly payments required by these regulations so that 3 such

payments are in arrears and unpaid, or if he make delaiilt in the jaiynient of anv jiremium for fire or
life insuranee. or any tax, asseshinmit, orcharge reipiired to be paid b\ him under these regulations,
for a pi'riod of 30 flays after thi'same becomes due and i>avable, the whole amount of the principal
sum and inter(‘sr of his indebtf'dness .shall becfinn'iiml be iliieaml efdleetible at the option of the
eornmittee, and the superintfuidmit shall, if sodireitefi h\ the cfimmitti'e, lake all steps necessary tf)

sell ami rc'ali/efin th(‘ [iropf'rlv held as.seeuritv for .said indebteflness
Defluctions from wages frtr Ihemonthh pinment-'ol boirowers mu'-t be enlerfsl on the pav rolls

op])osile the names ol the borrowers, respeetiveh
,
in a .siqiarale eoliimn, and designatf'd at tfu' foot

of tlu* roll as deduetinns to llu' eitsliiof the .savings feature
The fact that a boi rowei has left the service must be noted on the |>a\ roll on u hieh t In' last pay-

ment to him w as madf'

Fr'iin till' filiovo it will lie sctui lliat tiny omploydo of the (toiuptiny. his wife,
chihi, fjitlier, or iiiotlii'r, or llio iK'iit'ticiiiry ol any dt'ct'ased cnpiloyi't' is ]>ermitted

to (lejio.sit at any (lesi^nat(‘(l (le])o.sitaiy tiny sum not le.s.s tlnin si juid not more
than $100 in any I day. On any snni.s ol $.) and upvvatd .so on dcjio.sit not less

thtin 'A (talendar niontli.s iTiti'rest i.s paid at the late of 1 ])er (-('iit pet tinnmii from
the Iht day of tin' month sncei'edinf^^ that in wliicli tin* deposit was made'. In
addition to thi.s inteii'st, llu* committet' may at tin* ('iid of tiny lisi'til yt'ar award
dt'iiositors dividends fioin tin* net ('tirniiikcs of the .stiviuj^s letiture ])roportionate

to the interest cri dited to their ri'.spi'ctivi' tua'onnts toi that yi'tir. No inti'rest is

allowed on any aeeoiint afti'r tin' e\]intition of 10 years troin the date of the last

(U'edit entered, ('xclnsive ol ('nines of inten'st. Depositors can withdraw money
l)y forwardinj^ anonh'r on tin* .snp(*riiit('nd('nt,on rc'cc'iptof whn'h aadieckfor the
amount will he forward(*d. Tin* inles provnli* that .‘50 days' notici’ is ni'cc'ssary

to witlnirawa sum ('xc('('dinf^^ om'-fonith of a pi'rson's entiK' (h'po.sit, but this rule

has lu'ver bi'i'ii (*nforc('d A d(^])osiior li'aMii.^c the seivic('ot tlnM'oninany and
liaving: a, balanci' of not. le.ss than $50 jo Ins cK'dit is pernnited toK'lain liis privi-

a,s a (l(*])ositor. Tin* comiianv a.s.snmes tin' linancial oblipjation of j^naran-

tefun,^^ th(' stability of Ibis hind and tin* payment ot inb'iesl at 4 ])('r cent. The
liractical opi'iation ot tin* fund lii'uan Ankfiisl 1, From that dab' nj) to S('])-

t('ml)(']- ;U), hSO:}, ,$8'.?..555 55 wen* de])osited and $18,440 (».{ loaned Dnnnj,^ the

whole history of tins fund 7.5(i!> accounts ha\ (* Ix'i'ii opc'iK'd, and :b!30t aie still in

forct'. T]u'i(']K>it for th(' last fiscal yeai ('ndinir Jinn'-'tO, lilOO, showed the amount
of deposits as $5(i0. 150 Ivhuid the amount loaiH'd durinjj: tin* year $557,1 5M 11. The
total deposits sinei' tin' ('.slahlishmeiif of tins fund hayi* be(*n $1,170.040.55, and the

total amount loaiu'd lia.s bei'ii 85,007.151.05 The amount now dm* depositors is

$1,51(8.558 08, and tlu' oiitstandiiip: loans amount to .80ii0,505 55. Tlu* expenses of

operatin^^ tlu' savings fund an* ])aid fiom its iuiids, and from the n'port for the

fiscal y('ar ending dum* 50, 1000, then' was yviitb'n amonj.," lial)iliti('s, prolit and
loss, $45,785.50 Tin* moiu'js icci'UX'd from di'po.'-iitors ai(‘ investt'd m tirst-

mort^'’a.j4 (* loans to ('m])loy('cs ot tlu* company n]ion ti'rms sfu'citicd in tin* re,emula-

tions as<]not('d abovi*. Thesi* loans ai<' mad(' at tin' i ah' of 0 pi'r ( ('lit pei annum,
charj^ed Irom tin* bst day ot the month in which tin* loan is consummated, and
are repaid fit the rat(' of 1

1
])(‘r C('nt monthlv. oi $1 50 per month on each $100

borrowed. Tlu* totfd amount lofuu'd to ('mjdoyei's lias b(*eu eApemb'd in buildinj^

1,508 hous('s. buyiMj; 1,570 li(ms(*s, impro\nij< 550 hous('s alix'jidy owin'd, and
r('leiisniem lu'iis on 775 lious('s Borrowa'is aix' la'quiK'd lo k(*('i) tb(^ pi operty tiiken

as seennty fully insured aktainst hn' in ;i company fijiproved by tin* superintend-

cut or de.siemiiab'd by th(M-()mmilte(' The popuhirity of tlio loan feature among
employ('es is due to the fact that tin* conditions arc .so much moK* favorable than
those tin* Imildmg as.sociations or otlu'r institutions loaning money on weekly
or monthly payments off('r. Tlie sncce.ss of the busiimss conducted by this saving

and loan department or fund may be judgt'd from the fact thfit at the close of tlic

fiscal year ('iiding .Tuik* 50 an ('xtra divnh'iid of 1,1 per cent was declared to all

depositors in the savings b'atiiiM* having accounts bearing interest at that date.

This made the r;it(* r('C('iv('d 5.1 ])er cimt per annum.

i^l5. EMPLOYER’S LIABILITY: COMMON-LAW AND STATUTORY
LIABILITY OF CORPORATIONS FOR INJURIES TO THEIR EM-
PLOYEES; THE FELLOW-SERVANT PRINCIPLE IN LEGISLATION
AND COURT DECISIONS.

I Historical retrospect.—The law is and has been for ages that a person is

liable for all tlie natural consoquence.s of his wrongful acts. Questions of lia-

bility, in this connection, most often arise in cases involving negligence.



kmployer’s liability. SDf)

Negligence is the failure to do what a reasonable and jinident iierson would
ordinanly have done under the (;ircumstances ot the sitnation. or doing what
such a person under existing circuinstanceH would not h:i\ (* done.” Tins <'xi)la-
iiation ot neglig(uice was given by Swayne, J., in Railioad (’onipany r. Joints '

the law IS also finnly sf'tth^l tliat one is re8])onsible lor the acts of his agent in-
his servant when the latter is acting within tlie scope ot Ins (‘inidovnieiit . This
is the common law of England and of this countrv The nih' is t‘X!)V('.ss('d in this
terse phrase “Qui faeit per ahum, facit perse ’ What om- <h.(*s |,v annther lu^
does himself. Jt goes without saying tliat wheie the (‘<.rp(.i ation is ih(‘ emplover
and .some one is injured by th(‘ act of Ins agmit, the eoriioiation is ivsiionsi-
ble; the corporation m this r«‘gard being no different from an indiMdnal or a
partiun-hip.

It tollow.s that wheieA is riding on a coach or wagon belonging tolland diueii
by ( . and A is injured because (’ drove negligent ly. A can hold (’ liable. In-canse

as gmll y ot a wrong. But it is e\ ident, from Cdmiiinn <'\pei lence. that this
remedy will not avail A. as the great jirobahilitv is thal (’ is nut woi th ;in> thing
( ,

how(‘\ (‘I . being B s agent. A can hold B Iialile toi' this le pn \ . anti t he law will
saytoB. “ Von )ia\ engaged (' to dm e >(»ur wagmi A wasininred liy iiegln
gence. You must answm torhiswit»ng ’ Tins liabilitv th.es lett depend upon
wht'tlu'i B was negligent ni choosing an incompelt'rit timei 'I’he niei e 1 act. itf
agency is sntlicitnit. /fins, t hen. is t he st-iti* ot the law The lea^un lurtheinle
IS not tar to se(‘k Were thi‘ law otherwise, hie and hriih would not he i»iolec1ed
in th(‘ jiresent Inghly d(\(‘loj>ed society, wIk'i e b\ tar the gicahn })art of tin*
industries are condncteil not by the ])roprn‘toi s. Init bv tleai sersants. whotor
the most ]iart ari' 111 (‘Sponsible piersons.

it might be stall'd. liow(‘V('r, in Older to m,ike tht' matter peilectl\ (lear. that
wIk'K' th(' injni y tor which om* com]danis w,is caiisc'd eithei m whole or in anv
(U'gri'e by iK'ghgi'nct' of the OIK' iiijiiK'd hec.in not hold an\hMd\ liable, neit her
tlu' mast('i noi tin' servant, as Ik' has only hniisell to blaiiK' loi tiieinimy, Any
neghgenci' of th(' injured jiaity which is cuntiibnted to is (.tiled < ('mtiibiitorv
neghgi'iice.

'J'his was in mei(' oiithiK' tlu' law with leb'ienct' to the lialnlit \ (d the iiiasltT
for tli(' .K't ot his servant, when th.e -Mse o| Pnestlv r. I'hiwh i

‘ was dt'cnh'd. In
this case th(' servant who was in tie' ('iiiphiy ot a bntchei

, siK'd his master for
injuries rec(‘ived. becaiist' tin* nnistei dins led himtoiideon avail Ix'longing to
th(' 'lastei

, whic! was ovau loaded and nut in proper state of i epaii s. In cons(‘-
(pK'iK. t of tins the van brok** dowm, ;nid tlie ])lanitiil tell and w.is ninired. Tin*
coiiit. held tliat he ('(Uild not ri'covtu TIit'K'ason tor tin' (lecision is not. ch'ar,
being i)t'i hails based on the fact of conti ilnitory in'gligetict* The langiiagt' of
the com t is “1 he plaintitt mn>t hav e know n as well as Ins mastt'r and ])i obably
better whether the van was siiflicieiit whetlii'rit was ovei loaded, and whether I’t

was likely to eai 1 > him .safely. This cas(' is < ited Ix'cause it is iirobably 1 lu' t'n si
cas(' r('cord('d where tin' s('ivant assunn'd tin* light to sue his mastiu' ainl is gen-
(*rally con.sideri'd the fiist cast* that 1 lys down the iiile kimwii as tin* “It'lhAV
.servant rule ’ and which will lx* moie tiilly explained pit'sentlv

Tln'tiist( ase winch stpiai ( Iv l.ivsdown the luleot lawthat a m.istei isiiof lia-bh*
to his servant tor the ingligeiict* of a tVllovv s(*r\ant. biietlv known as the tVlIow
.st^'rvant rule, ns Muriav r S. U K. t'o ‘ In tins case the ])]aintitf, ;i fireman
( mployt'd by a lailroadcomp.iiiy.w'as injured tluough tln'iK'gligence of an engnn‘(*r
of tin* same train. Tin* court decided that tht't ompanv was not liable The ground
for tin* (h'cision si'cms tola*. inter aha. that the plaintiff knew that otlnas in*ed to
b(> ('iigaged to conduct a tram on which he was and In' had eipial op])orl unity
wuth the (-(mipany to inform him.sidf about th-* aiipointiin'iits in connection with
tins train (p. 402).

But the fountain head of all .subseijuent law interpreting tin* fellow'-,servant
1 iile IS Farwell c. Bo.sfon, (*tc .liailioad (’om])any 'decided in ISlp, ( 'hu'f Justice
Shaw delivering tin' opinion of the court In this cas(*tln' plaintiff, an ('iigineer
in tlu' employ of a railroad company, was injuied liy tin* negligenci* of fin' switcli-
man, whose character he knew. in leaving a switch'opeii. Tln*(*ourt decided that
tin' plaintiff could not recover from the railroad company for the injiirn's rec(*iv ed
by him on account of the neglig(*nc(* of his tellow'-.servant In the o]>inion the
court said; “Tin' general rule is that he who engages in tin' (*m])loym(*nt of
another * * ^ in the p('rforniiince of specific duties and .sei vn es for comiK'iisa-
tion, takes upon him.self the natural and ordinary risks and le'rils incident to the
performance of such services, and in h'gal pre.sumption the compensation is
adjusted accordingly, and we are not aw'are of any priiK iph* wdiich should
except the perils ansing from the cari'les.sness and neglig(*nce of tl:oo* wdio are
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in tho same employment. These are perils which the servant is as likely to know,
and Hf^ainst which he can as effectiially f^uard as the master.”

It is to he noted that in the lir.st ca.se cited, Fowler v. Priestly, the servant was
in the employ of a biitclxa-, who likely would have at the highest 1 or 2 serv-

ants only, and he was likely to know the character of the men who, together

with hiniM'lf, were (employed by the common master. Moreover, all the illustra-

tions drawn by tin; judge' who decided that case' w('re from among domestic serv-

ants who W('re llioiouglily familiar with each otlier ami wlio probably could take
better pri'caution aginst their caiele.ssness than the master could.

In th(' Murray case the ]»laintitf who was injured ('hosi; tin* ('iigineer who
according to Ids pcr.sonal knowlf'dgc; was efticient. Tlicy were both on the same
train and th(‘i(' may bi' sonu' rea.son in saving that wlu'ii the idaintitf chose to go
on that train lu* could have infoimcd himsi'li on tlu' ai)pointnient and insisted on
H'medy of any di'b'ct., or refuse to go

In th(i last ca,s(' deenh'd by Clm'f .lustice Sliaw, while tlu' ])laintifl: liiiew the

switchman through wlios(' iK'gh'ct lu! was injured, h(' was in a ditlen'iit depart-

ment of tlu' woi k, i unning a tiaiigand ceitainly could not luvi'stigate into all

di‘[)artnu‘nts of tin' rad way si'rvice ot tin' company in onli'r to satisfy himscdf that

the aijpointiiients wi'ie all .safe and satisfactory.

Sul).M'(pn'ntly tin' l('llow-sci vant lule was so cxteiidt'd as to inclinh; all injuries

r('C('iv<'d by (‘mplo\ees of r.iilioads Ix'causi' ol tlu' negligence ot other employees
of tin' sami' coitpiany, iri('sp('cti\e of I In' (h'p-irt ineid. or 1 he gi ad(' of si'rvici' or

('injiloynn'iit of tin' employi'es.

The ruhi of la w was thus stated by Kicld J., in ( 'hicago, ('t( . Jtailioad ( lom-

])an V c. Ross.' " The gi'in'ral babilit v ol a i .iilioad coni[»any tor injiii les Ctiu.sed by
the negligi'iice ot its si'i vants to ])assengej s and othei s not in its seivic(' is c-on-

(cded. It covi'rs all injuries to whn h t hoy do not contiibute. Rut wln're inju-

iK'S Ix'fall a s('i'\ant in its ('inplov a ditb'ienl jninciple aiiplies Having been
('iigaged tor the perfoiinancc' ot t In' sjx'c itic .stTvici's, In' t.ikes upon himself the

ordinal y risks lucnh'iit tbeM'to.” (p hS;}.) •• Wln'ie the .service to be len-

di'ri'd reipiiK's tor its pi'rformanci' tin' ('inphwment. of si'vt'ial persons, as in the

moi I'lnent. of i ailway tiaiiis, tln'ie is iieci'.ssaniv incnh'iit to tin' service of each the

1 isks that tin' others may fad in the vigihuns' and caution ('.ss('ntial to his safety.”

In ITolden r. Fdchbuig Railroad.Mliay, .L, says “It is well si'ttled in tins

(Commonwealth and in (Iio.it Riilain that, tin' mb' of law that a si'i’vant can not

maintain an action aga,inst his inastca- foi an inpiry <'ausi'd by the fault or iK'gli-

g('nc(' ot a f(']loW'-.s('r\ ant is in»t contiin'<l lo tin* c,im' of two st'ivants woiking in

company or having op])oitunil y to ( ontrol oi iidbiencc tin' coin! net of I'ach other,

but. ('xti'iids to ('Vci y ca,.s(' in whndi tin' two. dm i\ mg tlu'ir authordvand their

compensation fioni tlni s.inic .souice. ,uc (‘iigaged in the same busiin'ss, thi»iigh in

ditleK'iit (h'paitnients of dut>

Pel haps tlie flirt in'st limit of tin' t('llow-.s('i \ ant mb' extant i^ a casi* dt'cnb'd

in Massachusetts ((Tillshaninai c Stony Riook R> ('o.. Id Cush .
22.S, IS.V2), in

Avhii'li tin' ])laintiti. who was in lln' employ ol t he deb'inlant radioad coniiiany, was
riding to and from woik on oin'ol its trains, and while i idmg was injured through
an accident caiist'd by tin' negligence of tin' ('iigiin'i'i Tin' (‘oiiit held that the

injiii V w.is caused by a tellow eintdovi'i' and that, tin' plaintitf could not recover.

In atb'ast one Slat(* the statuti' has exti'inb'd tin' b'llow-.servant mb' In Ib'iinsyl-

vania the act of Apid t, ISps.
'

])ro\ides that when any pt'ison shall sustain personal

injuiu's or lo.ss ot life whib' l.iwtully ('iigaged or ('inployed on oi about the roads,

W('rks, depots and pi ('mis('s of a lailroad company, or in or about any tiam or car

therein, of which company such ])ei .son is not an ('luployi'e, tin' i ight of action and
reco\ ery in all such cases against the compain shall hi' such only as would exi.stif

such ])('! son w('i i' an t'lnployei', ])ro\ nb'd that this act shall not a}>ply to])assengi'rs.

This tin'll being the .stati' of tin* law and tin' sevi'i’ity ot the i ule bi'ing felt in

some instances, an ('xci'ption bc'gan to grow up to tiu' woikmg of the rule. The
exci'ption IS what has since beconn' known as the "vice principal rule.” The
court in Pri'vost r. Cht izeiis' tee, I'tc .Company. ‘ speaking thiough Mitchell, J.

,
thus

detiin'd a vicc! ])rincipal: " A vici'pi mci])al for wliosi' in'gligence an employer will

be liable to other t'mployi'i's must be ('itln'r, first, oiu' in whom the employer has
placi'd the eiitiri* charge' of the busiin'ss, or of a distinct branch of it. giving him
not mere authoritv to su])erintend c('i tain work or certain workmen, but control of

the business or of a distinct branch ot it, and ('xi'insing no discretion or oversight

of his own; or, sf'condlv, on(‘ to whom lu' di'b'gates a duty of his own vvddch is a

din'ct. i)er.sonal, and alrsolute obligation, tioni which nothing but pc'rforniance

' 112 r S
.
:177,,^2 (l.ssl) ' I' i, IS, 1

-12'.1 2i>S,271 (ISSS) ISV I’ti
,
(,17, C2I (IS'.IS)
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can relieve." We are more particularly iiiteres'uvl with tht* first branch <>f tliis
definition.

This principle is illustrated by the j^reat cast' of Chica^^o. M. & St. P. R. R. Co. r.

Ross.* In this (^ase the plaintiff, an eiifjcineer, rt'ceived inpirit's from a collision
which occurred because of the nt'gli^ence of the conductor who had cliarjJte of
the train. The court held that tht* company was liable in dania;<t's to the plaintiff
as ho and the conductor were not ftdlow-.stTvants. The court .said “ Tlu*re is in
our jud^>^ent a clear distinction to be made in their rt'lation to tht'ir common
principal between servants ol a corporation (*xercisin|^ no supervision over otlu'rs
engaged with them in the same employment and agc'iits of the coriioration
clotlu'd with the control and managi'inent of a distinct (lepartnu'iit in which their
duty IS entirely that of din'ction and su])<'rinten<lence. A conductor, having the
entire control and manageim nt of a railway train, occupu's a \(‘ry different ]k).si-

tion trom the brakeman, tin' porter, and other suboidinates (*m])loy('d, lit' is, in
fact, and should be treated as, tlie ])eisonal it'iire.st'iitativt' of tht' (‘orporation, for
whost' negligt'iict' it is rt'Sponsible to suboidinate .servants

'

In Ohio and Kentucky tht' same result is aimed at on leasoiiing analogous to

that of Mr. Jiistict' Field in tlie Rtxss case In New Yoik Ihos.niit' rt'sult was
reached in Brecknt'r r. N»'W York (’t'ntial R. R Co whi'n* the court lu'ld that
the negligt'iice of the mastt'r nu'chanic of fht'coinpan> in employing iiicom])t't('nt

men was nt'gligenct' for which tht' t'oinjtany was liabit'

Moreover, the ti'iidencyillustiati'd in Ibt' Ross cast' and in decisions of a limited
number of State couits was furtht'r illustrated by stafutt's pas.st'd in st'vt'ral of the
Wt'stern States dt'fining who are fellttw-sei'vants. so as to limil the opt'iation of

the fellow-servant rule Thus in Ohio tht' act of Ajtnl 2, IHllO,' provides that in
an action for negligent't' against a railrtiad company for in,piry resulting from
anotlit'i’ employee thereof t'veiy ])t‘i.son in tht' I'lnjdtty of such company actually
liavm^ power or authority to dirt'ct t»r control any other t'm])loyt'(' of such com-
pany is not the fellow st'rvant, but superior ot such otht'i t'lniiloyee; also that
t'vt'ry pt'i’son in the employ of suchcom]t,iny ha\ ingcliai gt'oi conlrtil of t'mployt'es

in any separate branch or ile])artmt‘nt shall 1 m' lit'lil to bt' superior and not thei

fellow-servant of employees in any otlu'r hiant h or tlt'parfnu'nt, who ha\(' no
])ow('r to direct or control in tb*' bianch or dt'itailim'iit in which fht'y are
('m])loyed. See also Tt'xas laws of March 10 isfilp which cttntains ])ractically the
saint' provision as the fust iiait of tlu' act ,inst cited.

rnfortunately Hit; tendt'iicy thus indicated i t'ceivt'd a cht'ck from tht' Supreme
Cftmi t»f the Umtt'd States, which, instead t»f following tht' tlot'trint' of tint Ross
cast', at first gt)t arountl it anti finally ttvt'ri uled it. In Nt'W England Railroad Com-
pany c. Conroy, B. L ,27; 20 Supieiiu' (’tmit Rt'(i..S.') ( ISIIO) . eitt'd at It'iigth in
Exhilat 1. p. 070 of this rt'porf, tht' ctiuit hehl that a comluctor and a brakeman
are IVlltiw-servants and tlu' lattt'r can mtt lecttvt'r from tht' cttmpany fttr injuries
rt'ct'ived bt'caiise of tht' negligt'iice ot tht' btrmt'r.

This, then, in brief outline, is tin' ctuidilitm ot the law on this subjt'ct. To ajiiirt'-

ciale the importanct' ot this tpiestion and how intimatt'ly it afft'cfs railrtiad

em])loyet's, it is only nect'.ssai V tt) state that tui June IlO, 1000, thert' wt'rt' m tht)

1 ailway service in the United Statt's 1,01 7.OYI t'mplovi'Os Duiing the yt'ar then
ending 2,r)r)0 of these em])lt)yt't's wt*re killt'il and 20,01:1 injuretl in such st'rvici', or,

t)f tho.se emplttyt'es, 1 out of every 200 was killt'd, and 1 outttf everv 20 was injured.
The law, then, is that where a ])a.s,seTiger tir a. third ])erson is injured by the

negligence ot anyone employed by the railittad ctunjtany he can rectivt r dam-
ages, m a certain measure ct>m])ensatt)ry t>f his inpiries. Whert' such a ])erson is

killed, his rt'presentatives can rectivt'r frtim tht' company for the h)ss so incurred.
But where the injured tir deceast'd ])erson haiijit'ns to be an t'lnployee t>f the rail-

road company and was inpired bt'caust' of any nt'gligt'iice of a fellow employee,
then the tellow-servant rub' ajiplies, ami excludt's com])ensatory damages to tht'

in,]ured, tu- damages to the reprt'.sentatives ftu* loss ot deceased part'nt t)r son. It

IS no wonder that the wtirkingman looks upon tins law as t'xfit'inely harsh and
unfavorable to him. savttring tt)o much t)f tin' tddt'ii fimtis \vln*n tin* wtu’kingman
was considered a serf or .slave t)t his master and ctmld not cxpt'ct any protectitin
from the law made and interprett'd by the master.
The apologetic reasons ftir the existence of tht* fellow-.servant rule satisfy im

one but those wht) utter them. It is said that tin* employee assuiiK's the lisks of
his employment. But the most rea.sonable interpretation of that rule was gi vc'ii by
O'Neall, j.,one of the dissenting judges in Murray i\ 8. C. R. R. Co.,^ as follows:

1 112 U S. 377, IW.lsSl, Field. 1 ' Laws, ], 1 fj. see W &1 McMullull (S.C.), (1H41).

2 2 .VOO, 1S70. < J>aws -JlM leK
,

{> 27),
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“ I admit here, once and for all, that the plaintilf, like any other servant, took
as a consequence of his contract the usual and ordinary risks of his employment.
What is meant by this? No more than that he could not claim for an injury,
aj^ainst which the ordinary prudence of his employer, their agent or himself could
provide. Whenever negligence is made out the cause of injury, it does not result

from the ordinary risks of employment.”
It is said, moreover, that there is a presumption of law that the employer regu-

lates the employee's compen.sation with these n.sks in view, including the risks of

l)(*iiig injurc'd by a fellow employet*. While this reasoning may satisfy the law-
y(‘r, who is used to di^al with fictions in the law, it certainly can not satisfy the
railroad brakeman who is injured, and by this reasoning is barred out of his

I'c'covery wluui he, as well as everyoiu' connected with railroads—in fact, with any
kind of employnH‘nt--knows that this inciw'ase in wages commensurate with the
incr<>ase in risk exists only in the imagination of the courts; and it is a matter of

common expernmce that those engageil in the more hazardous departments of the

railway sm'vice are underpaid rather than overpaid. As has been aptly said:
“ Tins men of foresight who are supposed to bargain for extra compensation in

dangerous occupa tions are siddom found in such occupation at all; it is rather the

men who are unable to find any other emjdoyment, let alone compel the employer
toacctsh' to tlnurown t(‘rnis.'’ (Phnployi'r's liability in E.& A.N. Y., 1891), p. (176.)

Tin'll conies tin' reason ot public jiolicy. “ It is assunn'd that the exemption oper-

at('s as a stimulant to diligiuice and caution on tln^ part of the servantfor his own
safety as well as that of his master. But it may be doiildcd whether the exemp-
tion has the ('fleet thus clainu'd for it. W(' have lu'vi'i* known parties more will-

ing to subp'ct th('ms('lv('s to dangers of life or limb bi'cause, if losing the one, or

sufL'i’ing in tlie other, damages could b(' iH'covu'rc'd by their representatives or

tlienis('lv('s for tin' loss or injury. The dn'ad of jiersonal injury has always provanl

suflicn'iit to 1)1 mg into ('X('reise tin' vigilanc(' and activity of the. sc'rvant." (Chi-

cago, ('tc., V. Ross, 1 12 U.S.,279, 2.s:i. IHSI.) If you add to the doubt thus raised

by Justice PTeld the furtln'r fact “ that wlu'in'ver the ('inployer has In'en made
r('Hponsiblefor mjurii's to his employee, suffen'd whih' using due diligenct', through
tin' n('gligenc(' of aco('nij)loye(', tin' public and gi'in'ral conv('nienc(', to say nothing

about the injun'd employe!' him.s('lf, has Ik'C'ii b('tt('r served. Why? (Jiii'fly

becaus(' tin' ('inployi'r has b('('n thus induc('d to ex(‘ici.s(' gr('ater caution and dis-

cretion in tin; si'h'ction of conqx'tent and faithful ('inployees; obviously also to his

own advantage in tlu' lessi'iimg wi'ar, t('ar, and wast(', kr('akage and damage' to

his work, ways, or plant." On what fln'ii n'sts the ]>ublic leolicy of exempting the

employm* in such a cas<' wln'ii both on niason and expe'rience the public, the

enqiloyee, and tin' ('inployer hnns('lf ar(( better s('rv('d by rc'fusing him such an

exempnoii?
Penally, whatever reason tlu'n* may Ix' in saying, as the courts in Priestly n.

Fowh'i- say, that in case of donn'stic servants the injured party himsedf probably

knew the capacity of his fellow-s('i vant b('tt('r than the master could have known,
and so h(> could take better ])recaution for his safety than the master could have

taken, and whatever n'ason tln'n' maybe in saying that when two workmen work
.si(ie by sid(( on the bench and tln^ injiiix'd pers(>n was in a position to control the

action of the fi'llow-servant whosi' i'i('gligenc(' caused his injury, that reason can

not apply to the ext('nded application of the fellow-servant rule as given in Eng-
land, in Massachusetts, and in the Federal courts. To hold that the engineer or

fireman of a train injured Ix'causeof the iK'glectof the swih'hinan in leaving open

the switch in any modern large railroad employing thousands of men must suffer

for the neglig('nce of the switchman is extending the rule of fellow-servants

beyond the shadow of a n'ason.

II. Statutory modifications of the fellow-servant rule.—Such is the condition

of the law with r('ference to the unenviabh' po.sitioii of the employees of railroad

corporations. The “ R'llow-servant rule ” was not nearly so popular in the com-
niuniti('s as the wide extent of the existence of the rule might indicate. In Hoin('

(piarters it has been felt that this law is at best “bad policy.’’ Especially was it

unpopular among the working classes, and in particular those whom it affected

to the greatest extent—the railroad men, the miners, and the factory hands.

The decisions of the court having permanently engrafted the fellow-servant

doctrine upon the common law, it was within tin; province of the legislatures to

change the law by providing a substantial remedy to such employees as suffer

under the unjust discrimination against them.

The legislatures then turned their attention to this branch of the law, and

a glance at this legislation will be taken. The legislature of Georgia as early as

1855 passed an act which is very simph' and direct. It provides as follows: Rail-
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road companies are common carriers and liable as such. As such companies
necessarily have many employees who can not possibly control those who should
exercise care and diligence in the running of trains, .sucli companies shall be
liable to such employees as to passengers for injuries arising from tin' want of
such care and diligence.

If the person injured is himself an employiv of the com]iany and tlu' damage
was caused by another employee, and without fault or nt'ghgciuM' on tin' part of

the person injured, his employment by the company shall b(‘ lut bar to tin'

recovery of damages.
The legislature of Iowa in l.S()2 made corporations operating railroads liable to

their employees for all dainagi's sustained in coiiseiiin'iiei* of in'gleet of agents or
other employees in conneetion with tlie use or op('ration of any lailway. and no
contract which restricts such liability shall Ix' legal and binding The TtoTitory
of Montana and the State of Kaii.sas passed similar statutes in ISTd and iSTa,

respectivf'ly.

Wis(‘onsin passed a similar statute in IMTo, but it was repeab'd m IS,SO. In

1889, however, a new law was passed in this State rendmang railroad eorporations
liable for inpiries rcsadved to any (*mi»loy(‘(' witliout contnl)iitory n('glig('ne(',

either from detect of loconiotivan (dc., or because of the negligeius' of any otlnT
employee or officer of the coijioration

The most important change wrought by tln'legislaturi'in this branch of the law
was accomiilished in England and in Massachusetts, wlieii' tlie fe]low-s(‘rvant

rule had the wide.st application, and when*, espi'cially in Faigland, no gradi' of

service nor wide ditfermice ot departnumts S(>rved to pri'vent tlie opeiation of the
fidlow-servaiit rule. The English em])loyer's liability act was ])assed m ISSO'

and has since been tin' model of a gri'atpaitof tin' legislation in this coiintry. It

was passed in obedience to the iiigmit msslsof th(‘ labonng classes that tin' man-
agers and superintendents and othm-s exm-cising aiitboiity should not be consid-
(Tcd fellow-workmmi with tin' in.pired employee, and that the IVllow-sei \ant rule
should apply only to those cases wbeie the employe)' could, bv obsi'i \ ation or
complaint, control tin' conduct of his <‘oemi)lo\ee. Tin' aid, provided iidiiT for

personal injuries rcceive<l by workingmen -

(I) By reason of any dcfiH't in th(' (tondition of tin' ways, works, machinery, or
I»lant conne(‘ted with or list'd in tin' business of the ('luployer. oi

By reason of the uegligenci' of any person in tin' st'rvici' of the emjiloyt'r

who lias any superinti'iidence intrustt'd to him. wbib' in tin' ('xercisi' of such
siipi'i’intendence; or

(II) By reason of the negligeno' of any ix'rsoii in tin' st'rvii'c of tin' einployc'r,

to whose orders or directions the workman, at tin' time <»f tin' in.piry, w.is bound
to conform, and did conform, when? such inpiry rt'siilted from his havingso con-
formed; or

(4) By reason of the act or omission <if any ])('rson in tin' si'rvice of tin'

employer, done or made in obedieiic)' to tlu' rules or by-laws ol the ('inployt'r, or
in obedience to particular instructions given by any person deb'gat('(l with the
authority of the employer in that Ix'half; oi

(5) By reason of the negligenci' of any person in tin' service of tin' <'m])loy('r

who has charge or control of any signal, iioints, locomotivt* ('iigiin', or tr.iin upon
a railway, the workman, or, in case tin' inpiry ri'sults in death, tin' b'gal jn'r-

sonal representatives of the workman, and any pi'rson entitled in cas(' of death,
shall have the same right of comiK'iisation and remedi<'s against the t'lnployi'r as
if the workman had not been a workman of noi in tin' service of tlm employer,
nor engaged in his work, (Kendall's article, p. l.‘)8. Railway Conductor, fcindi,
1897.)

This act, however, was far from realizing tin' Ix'nefits that w('r(' hoped to be
derived from it. Perhaps the chief reasons wi'iv the costs of the procedure to

recover the damages given by tin' act and the «;xtreme difficulty in proving ni'g-

ligence, which the act made the basis of recovi'ry Mon'ovi'r, the ('luployer can
escape liability entirely by letting his workout to a contractor.
The feeling that the employee idioiild get corniien.sation for his injuries received

m the course ot his employment, not due to his own negligi'nce, whether then*
had been negligence or not, also the feeling of providing a simpler and b'ss costly

mechanism for the operation of the law, found (expression in the workman’s com-
pensation act of 1897 '^ and its amendment of 1900, The act ot 1897 provides as
follows:

If, in any emploxunent to which this act axiplies, personal injury by accidf'iit

arising out of and in course of the employment is cau.sed to a workman, his

iSt'c Indii.'strial Coinniission KciM)r(, Vol. XVI, i>
(is. ‘Ibid, p. 71,
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employer nhall, subjec^t hh hereinafter mentioned, be liable to pay compensation
in accordance with the first schednle of this act.”
The act then provides that thi^ employer shall not be liable if the injuries disa-

bled the workman for less than two weeks; also, if the injury was caused by the
serious or willful misconduct of the injured workman; also, that notice of the
injury must be given within six months. Tlu' act further provides that the con-
tractor shall bo liable for the injuries cau.sed to the employee while in the employ
of a subcontractor.
A s(dieme of compensation or insurance may be agreed upon betwe(m the work-

men and employer, which must 1)0 filed with the r(‘gistrar of fricmdly societies.

The act them provides for arbitration of diff(‘rences. Finally it is declared that
the act shall apply to employments “on or in or about railway, factory, mine,
(juarry, or engineer work, and to (unployment by the undertakers, as hereinafter
defined, on, in, or about any building which excetals ;i() feet in Inaght, and is either
being constructi'd or repair'd by iiK'ans of .scaffolding, or being (lemolished, or on
whiidi machinery drivi'ii liy steam, water, or other mechanical powt'ris being u.sed

for the purpose of the construction, repair, or demolition thi'rc'of.”

The amendment of 1000 extmids the reimsly of the worknicai’s compensation
act to agricailtural laborers. Tin' pa.ssing of the Englisli (>mployer's liability act
of 1S80 gave a gri'at impetus to legislation on tins sulgect in this country. ' We
acc,ordingly find that besides (leorgia and Iowa, already mentioned, Alabama in

1885 pas.sed an act practically the same as t in* English actot 18S0. Massacliu.setts
in 1887 pas.sed a similar but more' comprehensive statut('. At th(‘ pie.s(ait time
llnu’e are 22 States that either in a limitisl or a more extended dt'gree contain pro-
visions giving remedies to employcM's in.pired in till' course of tlu'ir (>mployment
in ca.ses where prior to th(‘ pas.sing of tliese statutes th(‘y wenMienied the right to

ri'cover. In Mis.sissippi and South Carolina such a renu'dy is provided for by the
(‘constitution in ca.so of railroad (jorporations, and the legislature of Mis.sissippi

has extended the renu'dy to all corporations.

The.se statutes have beim r(‘p(\at(‘dly held to be con.stitutional, Some of the
courts have declared that as th('s(‘ statiiti's are in derogation of the common law,
they should be constnuHl strictly, and the riaiK'dy contained in them .should not
be exbuided beyond tin' plain provision (amtaimsl in the statutia Accordingly the
supreme court of Mas.sachu.s<‘tts has decided that an injury rc'ceivi'd by an
employee on an engine in the roundhouse was not within the statute, as anengim^
in the roundhouse is not on the railroad tracks (lein'rally, however, the courts
have interpreted the statute.so as substantially to administia’ the riunody provnh'd
by the statute. In the ivords of th(M*oiiit in Mobile, (dc., Railway Company c.

Holbron,' in its construction, tin' c.ourt should coii.sider its object, have regaril to

the intention of the legi.slatiiny and taki' a broad view of its provisions comiiK'ii-

surate with the propo.sed purpos(\s.

In Chicago, etc., Railroad Company v. Rouse (52 N. E. Rt*p., 1)51, 181)1), an injury
occurred to an employee of the railroad company in Indiana. The person inpired
brought suit in Rlinois, and thec-ourt ludd that hi' was entitled to the remedy ot the
Indiana statute, providing a recovm-y in certain case's to employees of corpora-
tions. “We perceive no ground warranting us to (h'clarti that the entorcement
of the doctrine as enlarged or ('xteiided by the Indiana statute', must be regarded
as so repugnant to good morals or natural jmstice, or so prepidicial to the best

intere.sts of our people, that we should .shut the door of our courts against a suitor

who seeks to enforce a right of action which arose under the statute of the sister

State.”

One of the most important eiuestions arising in coniK'ction with the remedy
afforded by these statutes is the epiestion of contracting out.

In England the law is that (‘ontracts made by the e'mployees releasing their

employer from liability arising unehir these statutes are pe'rfectly valid and
enforceable. An employer may therefore' waive the be'iiefit under these acts and
such waiver will be bineling not only against himself, but as well against his per-

sonal representatives.

In this country the c.ourts are generally of a contrary opinion, and the rule of

law that prevails here is that it is against public policy for an employee to con-

tract in advance to release his employer from the liability created by these stat-

utes. The State of Geor^a seems to be the only jurisdiction where the employer
can, by contracting witli his employee, relieve himself from any liability for

injuries that may arise in the future for which the employee was given a remedy
by express provisions of the .statute.

In many States, however, there is a statutory provision that such contraeds

shall be void, among them the State of Georgia. In the constitutions of Colorado,

Missis.sippi, South Carolina, and Wyoming provi.sion is made that “ any contract

‘{vl Ala
,
13.1, J.Uilh.S7)
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or with Hiiy oniployoo waiving tlic to nrovor (hiunii^^os for i

tiio (loath or injury of any einployoo shall In* void.’’ A provision similar in etfo(;t

is made hy statutt' in th(' follovviiif? States, viz, Arkansas, Florida, Indiana, Iowa,
Massachusetts, Minnesota, Missouri, North (’arolina. Nortli Dakota, Wisconsin.
Thc'se statutes aix' most salutary, as thc'y jiut it out of the ])Ower of the coqKira-
tion to compf'l tlieir men to rcli(‘vc them from liahility by reason of any injury
resulting to the employe(‘ durin}< his employment.
Since these statuties al>r(»;^atin^ the fellow-servant rule hav<‘ iKH’ome general in

tins country, voluntary lelii'f as.soiuations havi* (‘oine into jiromiiumce and have
l)(“(‘ome very common, (‘specially among large corporations.

In Ottis r. Pennsylvania (’om])any. 71 Fed R(‘p., bid (ISiXl). B. L. No. 5, July,
lSl)(;,th(‘ plaintitf sm'dthe deb'iidant comjiany in the Fed(‘ral courts in the di.strict

of Indiana for iiijuri(‘s ivc(*ived while in the (‘inploy ot tin* dt‘fendant company.
Tin* (letVndant s(‘ts up as a defen.st' the following state of facts: The defendant,
tog(*th(‘r with certain otlu'r coriiorations, fornu'd a '•voluntary n'liet (h'part-

iin'iit.” ]\I(‘ml)ei slop is ojx'u to tin* em]doye(*s of such corporations as form this

association. Mi'inbershi]) is piiiely \olnntary. but all those who lu'conn* nn*m-
bers contribut(* monthly c(‘rtain portions of tlu'ir wag(*s. Tin* association haft

for its ob](*ct tin* 1 (*ln*f ot such ot its (‘injiloyc'ies as b(‘(*onn* nn*nib(“rs, in ca.se of

sndiin'.ss or di.sability from accnh*nt. or tin* r<*ln*f of their families m cast* of the

death of any membt'rs. by paynn*nt to tln*m of detiniti* amounts out of tin* fund
of tin* a.ssociatioii. This lund is form(*d by C(Hitributions from employ(*(‘s as abov('

described and by conti ibutions, wln*n neces.sary, to niakt* n\) any (leficit by the

sev(‘ral com]:)ann‘s. All the (*mploy(‘es who become nn'inbf'i’s must sign ajiplica-

tions for memberslnpand agr(*e. inter aha. that tin* acce])tance of tin* b(*n(‘fits from
tin* said r(*lief fund for m.]ur> or d(‘ath shall oi)(*ratt* as a rt'lease for all claim for

damag(*s against tin* company. The (h'teinlaiit tln*n av(*rs that tln^ idaintiff

becann* a iiK'inlK'i ot this as.sociation and has accepted $<)(»<) from the relief funds
for tin* injuiies on which he has now Imnight suit.

Tin* (piestion ]»resented to tin* couit was wln*th(*r tin* contract had the (*tfect of

i('l(*asing the company. Tin* court ln*ld th.it whih* it is no doubt true that a
railroad comi»any can not i(*lieve its(‘lf from its own in*glig(*nce by any contract
ent(*i’(*d into for that ])Ut])ose b(*fore tin* hap]>(‘ning ot tin* injury, tlnqu'csentcaso

did not conn* within tiiat rub* Tin* plaintitt upon being injur(*d had two r(un('di(*s

opi'ii to him. H(‘ could eith(*r inii mk* tin* r(*me(ly given to him by tin* law or accept
tin* I '-in'fit of tin reln‘f fund and thus bind hims(*lf t»y his act to r(*leaH(* the com-
j)an\ tor his claim for damage Tin* plaintitf, having accei)t(*d the benefit of the
relief iimd, was tlien'tore barred trom r(*cov(‘iing against the company.
W(* might add that this (h'cision n'prt'sc'iits jiractically tin* view of all the courts

on the subject of tlic.se relict associations. It has, howev(*r, justly been ln*ld in

oin* case tliatwln*i(‘ tln*i(* is a statuf(* making void any contract (‘iitered into

b(*twoen the coinjiany and its (*m})loy(*<'.s wln*ieby the comiiany is r(*leas(*d from
liability for injnn(*s rec(*ived by an em]doyee, tliat .statute* applies to tin* relief

asso(dations of this characte'r. Tin* case* referred to is Pittsburg. C., C. <fe St. L.

Ry Co. r. Montgomery, 4!t N. K Rep ,
r),S!i; B. L., No. 18, September, 18i)8.

This decision, unfortunab'ly. do(*s not r(*pr(*,sent the g(*neral view of the courts

on this subject, several d(*cisions having be(‘n rt*nd(*red holding a contrary view.

The State of Iowa has by statut(* d(‘clared that such arrangement shall not oper-

ate as releasing the company from its liability. Tin; act of March 8, 1898, provides

that no contract of insurance or acc(*ptance of benefit i(*lea.se.s from liability.'

Perhaps tin; most rea.sonable piovi.sionis made by the Massachusetts employers’
liability act, the sixth section of which provid(*s that wh(*r(‘ an (imployee has
accepted the benefit from the relief fund of such organization, the employer may
prove, in mitigation of damag(*s r(*coverable by fin* employee, such proportion of

the amount so rec(*iv(*d by the employ(*e “as tin* contribution of such employer to

such fund or .society bears to the whole coiitnbution thereto.
’’

We have here tn(*d to give the tnuidition of the law on the subject of employers'
liability in railroad corporations and incidentally in other employments as it

exists to-day. One thing imiiresses itself on one in investigating this subject, and
that is that the law is not in its final state. The English workmen’s compensation
act of 1897 is not final, and may in the near future be extended to all departments
of employment, as evidenced by the amendment of 1900, extending the benefits of

the act to agricultural laborers.

In this country not (piite half of the States have attempted to alleviate the evil

of the fellow-servant rule, at least in the more hazardous employment of railroad

men.

See text of act, p 1127 of tiuh ri‘()ort.
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It in to 1 k) hojx'd tliat out of tliis chaos of lof^islation and decisions a system will

be evolved, fairly m(;etiii^( the needs and affording a remedy. It is also to be hoped
that in tlu‘ near future othfu* States will fall in line with the States that have
attempted by legislation to solve this economic and industrial problem of the labor
world.

It is believed that of all the civilized nations the United States have given the

least systeunatic attention to labor legislation. The workingman in America has
in the past neither ne(;ded nor asked so miudi protection at the hands of his Gov-
(“TiinKint as has his fellow workman in Euiope, so that, considered as a whole, it

is perhai)S true that tln^ United States as a nation is less friendly than we suppose
111 its laws to workingmen, having (diangcMl plain's with England, which occupied
that position till she passed tins aids of LdSO, 1897, and 1900.

Tlui gc'iK'ral fe('ling of railway labor on the one specific point of the liability of

its employers tor coiniimisatioii for aiaddmits is frecpiently and almost iinaiii-

moii.sly ex])]'essed in t(Tms similar to those of tli(‘ following representative reso-

lutions submitb'd to tli(‘ Industrial (^mmiission;

Wlicteiis tlu' coimiioii lau a^^ api*lic<l hvotir court'' m civil actions bronj,0it hv cinplo.\c('s to recover
for Injuries rcccucil tliroiiKli Hie iicKliKciiccof c(H'iiiploM'(‘s i.s unfair and iiniust, and lusthcri' is j^n'at

need for IcKislativc action 1(» rcinov c (lie injiisCt cs lioni wlilcli \vc sulTc-r at (lie hands of onr courts in

such cases 'I'hcrcforc,

IU‘ d iCHolvui, 'I'hal w(', incnihcrs of the Itrothcrhood of (he Locoinotnc Kii;.,onccrs, UrothcrluMxl

<)f llu' Ivocoinotivc Kircmcii, Oidci ot Kuihvav ('oiidiictors, Hiothcrliood ot Railroad Trainmen, and
Order of Railioad 'rch'Kra|ilicis, in joint iuc(‘(inK asscmhlcil at ('arncj,M'<’, I’a

,
on ttiiH IHth day of

,lul\, IK'.H), cnriu'stlv uri,M' Compress lo pass a law ki'Hir cni[dou'cs of inicrstatc railroads (he .same

nights to rccovci lor injuries caused h\ the iu'kIikciicc of cocmployccs as are now enjoved by those

u ho are not cmplovi'i's

lif It fin till) Ksiilrnl, 'I'hal a cop\ of this resolution he sent to the l’rcsid<'nt of the United States

the United Stales Senate, the Uouseof Kei»resentatives, and the* United Stales Industrial Uominission'

(Sl|sMie<lf .Iaah-.s U CIkui inim

(Sif,uu‘(l) J I) Raiitii, S'ccRfa///

iil6. SAFETY APPLIANCES; LEGISLATION AND ITS
ENFORCEMENT.

Tlie great risks of railway employmtmt tind the numerou.s accidents which cause

loss of lif(‘ or limb to rtiilway ('inployccs gives the subp'ct of sjifety a])pliaiices its

relahvtdy gretit importtince in all discussions of nulwtiy labor.

Tlu* statistics of railroad accidents havi* been impiiied into with great thorough-

ness from the beginning of tlu* orgtiuization of the Interstati* Commerce Commis-
sion. The casualties to emiiloyt'i's art* very much more numerous than those to

passt*ngers. Tlu* commission in its third annual report gave the following figures

for the year ending June ;f0, 1888:

i’asse risers

Eini)loyee'^

Other persoiH.,

Total..

Killed. Injured.

315 2, 138

2,070 20, M8
2,807 3,60-2

5,282

__
25,888

These reports cover lU'arly 93 per cent of the total mileage of the country. The
third annual report stiys, spt'tiking of the hazard run by individual employees:
“ Some estiniiite of how gretit this liazard is in the case of one class of employees

may be made from the rt'cord of tlie Brotherhood of Railroad Brakemen, an organ-

ization that has for one of its objects the insurance of members against death or

total disability. During the ye;ir 1888 the av(*rage membership of this brother-

hood was 10,002.5. Insurance* has been paid upon 114 deaths and 53 total disabil-

ities, the result of inpiries reci'ived from railroad cars during that year. In the

same time there were only 31 detiths and 0 total disabilities from natural causes.

Tliese data are taken from the printed ass(*ssment notices of the order. Thus
1 in every 88 of the members ot this organization is killed yearly and 1 in 60

sufftu’s either death or total disability. It appears also that a brakeman has

only 31 chances in 145, or only 1 in 4.7, of being allowed to die a natural

death. Exception may perhaps be taken to this conclusion on the ground that

brakemen are mostly young and vigorous men not likely to die from natural

causes, but surely this view of the case is not more satisfactory than the other.

No record is kept showing the number of lesser injuries received, but if the ratio

of killed to wounded is taken at the same as that which, according to the figures

(jiioted above, holds good m accidents to railroad employees over the country at
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large, namely, 1 to 9.73, the number of those reeeiving injuries serious enough to
be reported to the commission would l)e, exclusive of the killed, 1,109, or 1 in 9
of the members of the order. It would aiipear from this result that. lH>si<h*s
running great danger of death, a brakeman will, on tlu' average, bt' injunsl once
for every 9 years of servi<‘e. It sliould be said that this brotlu'i liood includes
quite a number of conductors and others whose occiq^)ation is h'ss dang('rous
than that of brakeiiK^n, so that the liazard to brak('m<“n is pi c'siimably somewhat
greater than lien* shown. It is jirobabh* that no occu]>ation followed in tins
country by any large class surjtasses in danger that of tlu' railway brakeman.”
The commission made sjiecial impiiry to find a remedy for this state of affairs.
It addres.sed impiiiies to the car building diqtartments of tlu* leading roads to g(‘t
technical opinions eoiuu'rning automatic freigbt-car couplers, and it nuule iiupiiry
of other wi'll-infornu'd .sourci's concerning the advi.sability of Fedi'ral i (‘giilalioii

on tlu* mechanical features of railroad woi king. Tlu* results of this iu\estiga-
fion art* printt*d in Appt*ndix 10 to tlu* third annual r(*portof tlu* commission. It
touiul that flu* Mastt*r Car Builders' Association had been activt* in studying
nu‘cbanical ai)plianc<‘s to nu*t't the r(*(iuii(‘nu*nts ttf modern railroading, and' tlu'

repoit states that any improv<*nu*nt in .safety ai»pliances must de])eiid for its siu*-

cessupon uniform action, and in ordi*r to accomplish this nnist secun* tlu* apiiroval
t)f tlu* Master Car Buildt*rs’ As.sociation. Tlu* leport tlu'ii call(*d tlu* attention of
Congiess to tlu* di.scii.ssion of this sulqf*ct in tlu* reports of Stati*, railroad conmiis-
sions and to tlu* legislative* action abeady taken bv ('onnecticiit in Alassa-
ebusetts in ISHl; New Yoik and Michigan in ISS(;. looking to the adopting of
automatic cou])leis such as would nu'i't the approv.il of their respectnu* State
lailroad commissions. Tlu* Mast(*r Cai BuiMeis' Assocmtion con\<*ntion in ISH7
subinitt(‘d an (‘laboratc* r(*port r(*commending one of tlu* types of v(*rtical plaiu*
hook couplers as the standard of tlu* <is.so(*iation. 'riu* asso( lation took a formal
vote upon tlu* standaid thus recomnu*iul('d and <l(*(*ided that a two-thirds majority
was neces.sary to secuie adoiition Each iiu*inber r(*pr(*sentiiig a railroad was
entitl(*d to one voti*, and to an additional voti* for (‘acb thousand cars owiu*(l by
the laili’oad. Tlu* ballot resulb’d in tlu* adojitioii ol the ])ro])os(*d counh'r by a
\ot<* of 474 to 191. Tlu* activity (d' tlu* raili (»ads, bowevei . in fitting tlieir cars
witii tlu*s(> cou])l(‘rs—the action of tlu* association having no binding foici*- was
not as satisfactory as was generally (*.\]H*cted. Sonu* n(*w cai s wi'ri* etpiii)i»*d with
tlu* standard coupler, tlu* first cost of which was troni .$‘19 to Stio a car, while the
old form of link and pm cost only .$19 to .$15. Tlu* advantagi* of automatic
couplers in the prevention of ac<‘id(*nts (b*pended, ot coiirsi*, upon tlu*ir general
adoption, and not upon an occasional (‘arm a tram being so fitti'd. Tlu* conmiis-
,sion summarr/('d in its i(*ports tlu* situation, as lolbjws- “ A lew large roads have
actually adopti'd sonu* form of tlu* mast(“r car build(*is' coui)b*r.and an* bringing
it into us(* as fast as could lx* rt*asonably <*xp(*ct(.‘d. Many otlu*is are, (*xi)(*rmu*nt-

ing with various foi ms. A few.princiiiallym New England, an* activ(*]y opposed
to the standard. A v(*ry large number mildly favor it, but an* waiting for g(*iu*ral

acti(jii. The smaller, poorer, and less progiessivt* roads arc* g(*nerally mditf(‘n*nt
to the wlioh* (pie.stion." S(‘arcely le.ss important as a iiu'ans of saving lib* is tluj

u.se of automatic air brala-s continuous thioiighout the tram and op(!rat(‘d prmci-
]»ally from the engine, which is almost uni \ <*rsal upon pass(>ng(*r cars. The saving
to be anticipated from the u.se of automatic air brak(*s on fr(*ight trams is summed
iij) by the Interstate Commerce Commission, in its tbiid annual r(*i)ort, as follows:

“ First. By diminishing the number of collisions and tram accidents of all kinds.
A freight tram running at high spe(*d can be stoppl'd, if fully e(iuipp(‘d with con-
tinuous braki's. in a distance h*.ss than its own l(*ngth. It hand brakes are i(*lied

upon, it will usually run half a mih* or moix*. It is thus, m the first case..subject to
the immediate and efficient control of tlu* engm(*(*r, who can stoi) it m a few .sec-

onds on the appearance of danger. Collisions are also fr(*(piently prevent(*d by
tlu* automatic action of continuous brakes, which, m case a tram jiarts by the
failure of a colliding, imnu*d]at(dy brings both .sections to a stand. With hand
brakes, and especially on a sti'e]) grade, such accidents, which are quite c(»mmon,
ott(*n result in a ccdliskm b(*tween the parts ol the broken train.

“ S(*cond. The destructnu; effects of derailment are gr(*atly decreased, since any
displacement of cars sufficient to break tlie air-hose connection between two of
them at once sets the brakes throughout the train and brings to a stop, perhajis
v;lien as yet only a few cars have had time to leave the track.

“Third. Continuous brakes do away for the mo.st part with the n(‘C((.ssity for
traversing the tops of moving trams. Under the (dd system, which is still the
general one, men are out on the darkest nights and in the coldest weather, some-
times when the roofs are covered with ice, making their way from car to car, setting

or loosing the brakes. The returns to the commission do not show the number of

men killed and injured in falling from cars, but an estimate may be made by tak-
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iiig that proportion of tin? totals which is usually found to ho duo to this cause.

Such a process gives: Killed, (dll; injured, 4,025.”

An important stateimoit concerning tlio supposed carelessness of railroad

employees is also given in this report, as follows:

“Nor sliould much wtdght he given to the statement sometimes made that

employ('es can not hv protected; that they are usually themselves responsible for

accnhmts, being ri'ckh'ss and unwilling to tain' the precautions that would save

tlunn. It ne('d not be claimed for them that they are more cautious than other

men, but only tliat their duties should, when possible, be made such that a reason-

l)le degree of caution will protect them. It is not (‘asy to see that a man whose
foot catches in a frog while his attention is concentrated upon effecting a coup-

ling, or who slips from a car on an icy night, is necessarily reckless. There is no
reason for supposing that trainmen value tlieir lives less than other people, or are

less careful or thi'm. A braki'inan is as cautious as a general manager would be

with th(i same duties, tlie sanu' haste, ('xhaiistion, and exposure. It is surprising

that such arguments should have wi'ight with anyone,"

No definite recommi'iidations wi'i’o mad(‘ to Congress in the tliird annual report

of the Interstate Comnn'rci' Commission, although as early as Afarch, 1HH9, the

following ri'solntion was otf(>red by the Hon, (leorge G, Crocker, of Massachusetts,

at tlie tiust national convention of railroad commissioners held in Washington, and
unanimously ado])ted:

“Whereas thousands of railroad employees every yt'ar are kilh'd or injim'd in

coupling or uncoupling fn'ight cars us('d in interstate traffic and in handling the

brakes of such cars, and most ot tln'si' accidi'iits can be avoided by the use of uni-

form automatic couplers and tiain brakes; and
“Whereas th(' success and growth of tin' sysL'in of heating cars by steam from

the locomotiv(^ or other singh* source largely d(‘pends on the adoption in interstate

traffic of an uniform sb'am (‘oupler; and
“ Wheri'as tlu'se subjects arc' bc'lievc'd to be of pressing importance, and within

the proper scope; of the iiowc'rs of the Congrt'ss of the United States, while' attempts

on tlK' part of thc' individual States to deal with them have resulted, and must con-

tinue' to rc'siilt, in contlicting rc'gulations:

“ /I'e.so/cv’c/, That we do rc'spectfully and earnestly urge the Interstate Commerce
Commission to consider what can ho done' to icrc'vent the loss of life and limb in

coupling and uncoupling ticught cars iisc'd in intc'rstatc' commerce, and in handling

the' brake's ot such cars, and in what way the' growth of the systc'm of hc'ating pas-

senger cars from the locomotive' or oilier single' .source can be promoted to the' end
that said Commission may make recomm<*ndations in the jiremises to the various

railroads within its juri.sdiction and make' such .suggestions as to legi.slation on

said subjects as may .seem nc'cc's.sary or expc'dic'iit.”

An increased ratio of casualtii's for the yc'ar ending June 110, 185)0, was also

reported by the statistician of the; Interstate Commerc'e Conimis.sion, and several

liifls wc'rc' introduced both in the' Senate and House of Represc'iitatives, and a hc'ar-

ing was had before the Senate Committc'e on Interstate Commerce in April and
May. 185)0, The second and third annual conventions of railroad I'ommissioners

both passed resolutions on the subject suggesting that the respi'ctive States require

by law the adoption of the automatic coupler of the master car-builders' type, and
at the third convention a committee was appointed to secure Congressional action

in regard to safety appliances, A paper on this subject, prepared by the secretary

of tlie Interstate Commerce Commission, Air. Edward A. Moseley, is printed as

Appendix G in the fifth annual leport of the commission. In April, 1892, a bill

was introduced into the Senate directing the Interstate Commerce Commission to

inipiire and report annually to Congress the total number of freight cars engaged

in interstate commerce, the number equipiied with automatic couplers and con-

tinuous brakes, etc,, ami the progress made in the application of safety appliances.

A different bill was passed in the House and both were pending at the time the

Interstate Commerce Commission siihmitted its .sixth annual report. This report,

however, recommended that Congress take some action to secure uniformity of

safety appliances, and a bill iieiidiiig at this time was passed, approved and became
law March 2, 1893. The text of this bill is as follows:

THE SAFETY-APPLIANCE ACT.

“ AN ACT to promote the.safety of employees and travelers upon railroads by compelling the common
carriers engaged in interstate commerce toeqnip their cars with automatic couplers and continuous

brakes, and their locomotives willi driving-wheel brakes, and for other piirpoHCH

“Rc it enacted by the Senate and House of Representedwes of the United States

of America in Congress assembled. That from and after the first day of January,

eighteen hundred and ninety-eight, it shall he unlawful for any common carrier
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engagcnl in interntate comiiiorce by railroad to ns(' on its line any lo(‘omotivo

enj^ine, in luoviiif^ interstate traffie. not efjuipped with a power driviHf^-wlHS'l

l)iak(‘ and applianet's for op<Tatini; the train-buike system, or to run any train iji

smdi traffie afb'i* said date that has not a sufficient number of (“arsin it soetjiiipped

with power or train brakes that the (ui^^ineer on tin' l(K‘omotivt‘ drawin^^^ sucli

train can control its speed without re<piinn;< brakemen to use tin* common hand
brake for that pur])ose.

“Se(\ 2. Tliat on ami aftiT the first day of January, cij^hteen humlrisl and
ninety-eight, it shall b(‘ unlawful for any such common carrier to haul or permit
to be hauh'd or used on its line any ear list'd m mo\ing inti'istati' tiaflic not

equipped with coui)leis coupling automatically byiin]iact. and which can be

uncoupled without the m*cessi1y of men going between tin' (‘lids of tin' cars.

“Sio'. d. That will'll any pt'rson. firm, company, or coi'poi'iition I'ligagt'd in

iiib'rstate commerce' by railroad shall hav('e(|uipped asufficu'iit numbi'rof its cars

HO as to conijily with tin' piovi.sions of section oiu' of this act.it may lawfully

refuse to receivi' from connei ting liin's of road or sliippt'is any cars not ('(piippt'd

sufficii'ntly, in accoidanct' with tin' first st'ction of this act. with such powt'r or

train brakes as will work and rt'adily inte'rchangt' with tin' brakt's in use on its

own cars, as n'liniri'd by this act.
‘‘ Skc. 1 That from and alter tin' first day of July. ('ight('('n hundred and ninety-

fiv('. until otln'i wis(' orih'ied by tin' Inb'rsiatt' (’ommeice ('ommissioii, it shall bt*

unlawful tor any railroad comiiany to use any car in inb'rstate coinnn'ict' that is

not proNided with st'ciiri* grab irons oi handlnddsin tin' ends and sides of each car

for greater secuiityto nn'ii in coupling and uncoiijiling cars.

“Sec a That within ninety days from tin' ]>as.sag(' of this act the American
Railway Association is aiitlioiizi'd hen'by to d("'ignaf(' to tin' Inteistati' ( 'omnn'rce

('oinmisMon tin' standard In'ight ot drawbais for freight cars, im'asiired perpi'ii-

diciilarly from tin' h'vi'l of the to])s of tin' lails to tin' ci'iiteis of the drawbars, for

('ach of tlu' st'vi'ral gauge's of railroads in us«' in tin' United Stale's, and shall fix a

inaxinium variation from such standaid In'ight to lie allowe d betwe'e'ii the' draw-
bars of empty and loadi'd cars. Upon their de'terniination being ce'rtified to tin'

Inte'rsl ate Uoninu'rce' Commission, said ('ommission shall at once give' notices of

the' standaid fixe'd upon to all common can le'i s, owne'rs, or h'sse'e's e'ligaged in

interstate' commerce' in the' Unite'd State\s,by such me'ans as the' Commission may
de'e'in iiroiier J3ut should said association fail to de'te'rinine' a standard as abeive

pre;\uled, it shall be' the' duty eif the' fnte'rstate' Comme'rce' Commission to do so,

befeei July first, eiglite'e-n hiindre'd and ninety-four, and immeeliate'ly give' notii'e

the'reot as aforesaie! And afte'r July fiist, e'iglite'e'ii hundre'd and iiine'ty-five. no
cars, e ither loade'd or unloaded, shall be u.sed in inte'i’state' traffic whie-li elo not
comply with the standaid above' jerovided for.

"Skc. (). That any such common cairie'r u.sing any locoinedive euigino, running
any tiain, or hauling, or pe'imitting to be' hauh'd or iise'd on its line' any e'ar in

violation of any of the provisions of this act shall be* liable to a iiemalty eif one
hundred dollars for e'aedi and eve'ry .such violation, to be' recovere'd in a suit or

suits to be breaiglit by the Uniteel State.'s district attorney in the district e'ourt of

the United States having jiiriselie’tion in the' loe-ality where' such violation shall

have been committed, and it shall be the duty of Kue*h district attorney to bnng
such suits upon duly verified iiiformati(*n being lodge'd with him of such violatiem

having occurred. And it shall be; thei duty of the' Inte'rstate* Comme'rce (kmimis-
sion to loelge with the iiroiieu- distrie-t attorne-ys information of any siie'h violations

as may come to its knowh'dge: ProvuU'd, Thai nothing in this ae't contained shall

apply to trains comiiexse'd of foiir-wlieed e*ars or tei locomotives used in hauling
such trains.

“Sec. 7. That the Interstate Commerce Commission may from time to time,

upon full hearing and for good cau.se, extend the period within which any com-
mon carrier shall comply with the jirovisioiis of this act.

“ Sec\ 8. That any employee of any such common carrier who may be injured

by any locomotive, car, or train in use contrary to the provision of this act shall

not be deemed thereby to have as.sumed the risk thereby occasioned, although
continuing in the emiiloyinent of such carrii'r after the unlawful use of such
locomotive, car, or train had been brought to his knowledge.

•‘Approved, March 3, 1893.’’

In pursuance of the authority conferred by this act the American Railway
Association, on April 13, 189J, designated the standard height of drawbar for

standard-gauge railroads at ',iU inches, measured per^iendicularly from the tops

of the rails to the center of the drawbars, and tlie maximum variation at 3 inches;

for the narrow-gauge railroads. 36 inches in height with a 3-inch variation, meas-

ured in the same way as designated. The Commission notified the roads of this
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decision and learned that the leading railroiids of the country acquiesced promptly
in the recmireinent of the law. The Master Car-Builders’ Association also adopted
this standard and the Conimiasion expressed the belief that prior to July 1, 1895,

(the time fixed by law) all drawbars of freight cars in the United States engaged
in interstate commerce would practically be of the prescril)ed height. The
changes re(iuired in freight cars by this law affected at least 1,000,000 cars and
re(iuired avast outlay of money, in consideration of which fact the law fixed July
1, 1898, as the time when the cars must be provided with automatic c<mpler8 and
train brakes, and locomotives with drive-wheel brakes, etc.; hand-holds on the
sides and ends of each car wen* re(iuired from and after July 1, 1895. The statis-

tics of 0(inipment on Juno 80, 1892, showed that nearly all passenger locomotives
and passenger cars had been fitted with train brakes and over 96 per cent of pas-

senger cars and 22 per cent of passenger locomcjtives with automatic couplers.

Tlie freight e(iuipment, however, showed that 71 per cent of the locomotives and
less than 17 per cent of the fndght cars used had train brakes, and 2^ per cent
of the locomotives and Kli per (-(‘nt of the freight cars automatic couplers. The
statistic's of casualties at this time showed the grc'atest hazard for trainmen, which
for a single year showc'd out of a total of 109,260 emidoyed that 1,508 were killed

and 16,521 wc'ie inpired, or about 1 out of every 9 persons employed either killed

or injured. This was for the single year cmding Juno 80, 1892. In reference to

other cJasses of (unployc'es, the wisualties among the switchmen were observed to

be exceptionally numc'rous.

It is interc'sting to note that this legislation with respect to safety appliances

was made with tlu' honest approval and cooperation of the railroad corporations

through th(^ country. Owing, liowever, to the financial depression immedi-
ately following this period, the difficulties, largely financial, which many corpo-

rations found in bringing tlieir ecjuipment up to this standard, were great; and
although the subseciuent leports of the Interstate Commerce Commission indicated

reasonable progress in tlie comidiance with this law, the commission found it

necessary to exercise the', discretionary power lodged with it to extend the time,

first with respect to tli<‘ dat(‘ at which cars should be jirovided with grab irons

and end irons fiom tlu; 1st day of July, 1895, when section 4 of the act became
effective, to the 1st day of Deci'iiiber, 1895; and in the case of section 5, providing

drawbars of prescribed standard height, from July 1, 1895, to February 15, 1896.

Many of tluj largc'r roads ])romised to cooperate with the commission by sending

notice to otluT connections that on and after these dates they would refuse to

haul any cars not propiu'ly ('(piipp('d, and th(( commission reported that on the

evening of Novemb(*r 80, 18!)5, more than 2,000 cars were held by the Reading
Railroad Company and an eipial numlxT by the Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
which they refused to allow to come on to their tracks until the necessary appli-

ances were placed on the cars. The commission also noted with much satisfaction

that the statistics for the year (uiding June 80. 1894, showed a diminution in casu-

alties which was believed to ho due to the use of better safety eiiuipment. The
safety-appliance legislation was promptly sustained by judicial decision. It was
contended that this legislation was special in its character and unjustly discrimi-

nating against railroad companies, thereby depriving them of the eipial protection

of the laws. The Supreme Court of the United States, however, in the case of

the Chicago, Kansas and Western Railroad Company v. Pontius (157 U. S., 209),

declared that “ the hazardous character of the business of operating a railroad

seemed to call for spec'ial legislation with re.siiect to railroad corporations, having

for its object the protection of their employees as well as the safety of the public;

that the business of other corporations was not subject to similar dangers to their

employees, and that such legislation could not be objected to on the ground of

inaKing an unjust dis(u*imination since it met a particular interest, and all rail-

road corporations were, without distinction, made subject to the same liabilities.”

The same court also held, in the ca.ses of Mather r. Rillston (156 U. S., 39) and

Baltimore and Potomac Railroad v. Mackey (157 U. S., 72), that the common law
made it incumbent upon the promoters of the works of necessity or utility, where

such occupation is attended by danger to life, body, or limb, “to provide all

appliances readily attainable known to science for the prevention of accidents,

and that the neglect so to provide such appliances will be regarded as proof of

culpabh' negligence.”

Likewise, later, when the date for the compulsory equipment with automatic

couplers and tram brake was reached, it was found necessary for the commission

to exercise its discretionary power in the extension of time. On July 8, 1897, the

commission made a special impiiry as to the progress being made by various rail-

roads to bring themselves within the requirements of sections 1 and 2 of the safety-

appliance act of 1893, becoming effective January 1, 1898. Replies were received
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from 516 operating roads, reporting 1,167,926 cars as owned by them. P<‘tition8

were filed by 294 operating roads, owning a total of 1,164,982 freight cars, asking
for an extension of time btiyond January 1, 1898. Tlie hearing uixm these peti-

tions developed the fact that there wereg(X)d reasons for granting sueli extension,
and it was granted for 2 years, until January 1, IIKX), with re.sj)ect to l>oth the
first and second sections of the act. The cost at tliat time of e(iuipping a car
with the automatic coupler apjieared to be from $18 to $J15, and the statistics showed
that, taking the roads of the whole country together, upon January 1 , 1898, about
40 i)er cent of the freight cars owmsl by railroad coinjianies and us(*d in inter-

state commerce would still be without automatic couplers and about (K) jier cent
not yet npiipped with train brake; hence it was f<dt that a 2-y('ar exb'iision of

time WHS not exces.sive in recpiiring S4) gn‘at a financial outlay on the part of the
roads, esiiecially in view of the recimt bard times. The commission also felt that
the carriers wore actually at that turn* siTioiisly undertaking the work. The
thirteenth annual report, tor 1895) (submitted to (’ongress January 15, 1900), states

that in November, 1899, numerous petitions from carriers were filed asking for a
further extension of tinns but in the hearingof tlu'se petitions, on December 6, it

was found that the carriers liased their (“laim for further relief ui)on two grounds:
First, that they had acted in good faith, having made great progress in the (Hiuip-

ment of their cars and all the jirogress that under the circumstance's could havetieeii

reasonably exacted; second, that to r<'fus(‘ to exte'iid the time' and to i)ut the law
into effect on January 1, 15)90, woiibl K'sult in tin' enforced withdrawal from inter-

state traffic of a large number of freight cars, to tin* great hardship lioth of the rail-

ways and of the shipping public; also, owing to tin' stab* of the iron market at
this time, it was difficult for the roads to get tin* necessary matt'rial for the eepiip-

ping of their cars. The ])etitioin*rs asked for 1 y»*ar’s ext(*nsion; but the commis-
sion finally decided to extend tin' time until August 1, 1900. The statistics of

casualties to railroad employees for the y(*ar, revi(*w(*d in tin* thirteenth annual
report of tin* commission, untortunab'ly did not show a progressiv(uliminution
but rather a slight increase. One (*mploy(*e was killed out of every 849 employed
in 185)8; 1 killed out of 518 employt'd in 185)8; and tin* ratio of the injured to those
employed was 1 in 18 in 1898. 1 in 22 in 185)7. and 1 in 21 in 185)8, The explanation
of this apparent incr(*ase pari passu with the progies.sivt* development of safety
appliances is ex])laiin*d by the Interstate Comm(*rc(* (’omnnssion as follows:

“ The causes of the larger number of deaths and in,]urn's still resulting to
employees whih* engaged in railway operation are believed to be: (1) The
increased percentage of inexperienc(*d men (*niidoy(*d since the decrease which
resulted from the panic of 1898: (2) the greater numb(*r of tons earned per
man employed, owing to the use of cars having great(‘r weight and greater
weight-carrying caiiacity; (8) the mse of old and inferior cars, owing to the
unusually great demands tor transportation facilities on all roads and in all sec-

tions of the country; (4) the transition from the link-and-pin to the vertical-

plane type of coupler.”

In the advance sheets of the Thirteenth Annual Report on the Statistics of Rail-

ways the following more complete statement of the ratio of kill(*d and injured to

number employed, etc., may be found for fiscal vears ending June 80, instead of

for calendar years, as just noted from the annual reports of the commission:

Comparative siimmarii showing number of emidoyees, trainmen, and passengers

for / killed and for 1 injured in the United States, for the years ending dune 30,

1900 to 1890.

Yunr.

Number <tf em-
ployees for 1—

Numberof traiii-

nieii f<»r 1

—

Killed ' Injured

Number o

Kt'rx fc

i

Killesl

f jiaHKem-

>r 1—

Killed Injured
j

Injured,

1‘tOO :199 I

‘26 137 11 2,316,648 139, 740
isi»9 ‘m 27 IfK*) 11 ‘2, IH9,023 151,998

IVJH 447 28 150
1

11 2, 267, ‘270 170,141

mi 480 30 166 12 2, 204, 708 175,115

ISiMi 144 28 152 i 10 2,827,474 178, 132

mh 4:« 81 165 11 2,9i^,832 213,651

\m 4*28 33 166 12 1,668, 791 178,210
1.S93 320 28 116 10 1,98,5, 1.53 1S3,8‘22

139*2 322 29 113 10
1

1,491,910 173,838

1S91 296 30 104 10
1

1,811, M2 178,604

1890 306 33 105 12 1,727,789 203,064
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TheHe figurea ahow aonie alight improvement in the hist year for all classes of

employees taken togetln^, hut little for those in the train service'. This is disap-

pointing, of course, to those who hoped to see a marked improvement from the
intrf)duction of automatic couplers and train brakes. How much worse the con-
ditions would have been had not the 8afety-aT)plian(;e legishition beeii enacted and
enforced can not be estimated. We can only follow the lead of the commission
and point to other causes for the high percentage of casualties incident to the
railway prob'ssion and set ourselves t<.) the task of removing them or curtailing

them as much as possible. Before giving the statistics which will show the e.xtent

to whi(di the railroads of the country have actually introduced the safety appli-

ances re(iuir('d by law, it may not be amiss to call attention to the demand for

additional legislation for the prevention of accidents. The safety-appliance legis-

lation already enacted will, of course, probably show greater results when it is

completely in force. Not until all cars and locomotives ar(^ iiroperly fittc'd c'an a
real test of its merits be made. As it is at present a single car, perhaps belonging
to some small road not yet eiiuipped with the re(piired appliances, and Ixuiig

hauled in a train, renders ino})erative or at least less elfectiv(‘ the eijuipment (d all

the oth(‘r cars in the train. It is thendore urgent, as has been recommended to

the Industrial Commis.sion in the bistimony of several witne.ss('s, that the States

be ask('d to ('iiacd a law, .similar to the Federal law of I.Shd, that will reach roads

oiierating lines wholly within the boundaries of a single! Stab'.

With this niucli dom*, however, there will be a iK'ed for further study of the

wlude situation with a view to .securing h'gislation to cover otlu'r caii.se's ot acci-

dents. The railroads {eretty ge'uerally ap]H’oved tlu' .safety-appliancej legislation,

and now very gi'iierally admit its ('conomic. value to them, but then' wi're not
wanting roads that, for one reason or other, ofb'ii vt'i y good n'asons, ])o.stpon('d

action, and would have! in reality eh'feate'd the succjcssful introelnctieeii of safety

appliances wliere unifeermity was .see e.ssential had it neit be'en fe)r the strong hanel

of the Federal law. He'iu'e' there! is a lu'ce.s.sity for h'gi.slation ejve'ii wlie're' the'

eceeneimic interests eef the h'ading railreeads dictate! the' policy the! hiw wants te)

accomplish.
The extent te) which the railroads have alre'ady ceimplied witli the) provisieens of

the satety-appliance act eef l.sh;] is e'xhibited in the tbllowing statement, .sheewing

the teital number of cars and loe'.emiotive's tit ted with tram brake' and automatic
coupler fe)r the years 1881) te) 11)00, inclu.sive'. The) figures are taken from the)

advance she'ets of the Tliirte'cnth Annual Report eeii the Statistics of Railways,
published by the Interstate Commerce Ceemmi.ssiein.

Vt'iir
Total

I'liuiimieiit

1900
1899

1, 1,88, .501

1,412,019

1898 1,202, 108

1897 i,:?:u, i(>(*

1890 i,:u{,f)‘)9

1895 1,J00,2()0

1894 1,312, .570

1898 . - 1,308,731

189‘J 1,218,228

1891 1,221,089

1890 1,199,807

l,098,t.0‘21889

iMjUlpIlU'Ill Ktimtaiu'Ht

Iiicrouso
.

tialii adtoi'uitic

biakc

7.5,882 l,tK).5,729 197, 0.55 1, 101,132 2()0, 113

.'>0,211 808,071 100,812 1,137,719 ‘2‘28, 145

28, 9 12 011,202 1 1.5, 97(> IHH), 57

1

'230,819

al.t3 .52.5, 28t> 70,4.12 (>78, 725 13.1, 1 12

27,339 11.8,8,51 ,80,3,5() ,5-l5, ,58.1 13).,7‘27

(i7,310 .102, 198 31,.'^>00 408, .8.50 ' 51,2,1.5

1,,8,{(. 330, 992 31,%.5
1

3.57,021
1

35, 38,1

(>0, .50(> 299, 027 42, l.\8 322, ‘238 77,<K)1

27,139 2.5)1, .81.9 (W,,5:t7

39, .505

214,331
I

75, ‘299

21,282 I8,8,;i;32 109,035 1 .53,710

101,205 148, ,827

128, 159

20,008 115, :u 9

80,510
34, .SO'J

a Docwasc

Detailed summaries of equipment fitted with train brake and that fitted with

automatic coupler are given feir the single year ending June 30, 1900, for both

locomotives and cars, separately, in the succeeding pages of the report; and also

itemized territorially for 10 groups of States. From these detailed summaries it

may be noted that of the number of cars assigned to the passenger service practi-

cally all are fitted with train brake and automatic coupler. Of cars (1,365,531)

assigned to the freight service, 445,066 are not fitted with train brake and 57,972

are not fitted with automatic coupler.

For the year ending June 30, 1899, an equally good showing is made for loco-

motives and cars in the passenger service, practically all being fitted with train

brakes, and 6,128 out of 9,894 locomotives and nearly all passenger cars were fitted

with automatic couplers.
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The freight «Minipmont does not make so g(^)d a showing. The figures for the

years 181)8 and 1899 are aa followa:

1 18<.»8.

!

1899

Total nniniter of locomotives 2(1. 627 •20, 7'28

Fitted w ilh tram iirake .
' 19, 111

Fitted w itli automatic coupler.. 6,
'2'29

4'olal iiiindaT of cars 1, '2 IS, 826 l,-2t‘n,r)10

Fitted with train l)rake .-s.?, lO.) 7.10, (i70

Fitted with automatic coupler . ,S.'d,.M;{ i,(y.7,;i;w

Curs owned by priviitt* (‘om]):inic.s and firni.s used by railwiiys nri' not included
in ilit'st' returns.

D(‘tai]<‘d statistics of tlie kind of <‘oupl<T and make of train brake used are also

giv(‘n in tht' Tnt('rstat(‘ ('omnuTcc' R‘])orts on tlu‘ statislics of i-ailwiiys.

Th(‘ coinnn'nts on th('s(‘ figures by tin' fntc'rstate Coniiner('(' ('oniinission illus-

trat(' fnrtlier tin' need of additional legislation to stn'iigtben its hands if it is to

(•f)p{' sin'cossfnlly with the difficult iiuestions to be met in tin' previ'iition of

accnb'iits Tbe coniinission says.*
" It apiiears that out of a total ot 1.1 12. (119 total ecjuipnn'iit. including locomo-

tives and cais, tin* nunib<*r fit t<'d with train brake was 808,071 and tin' number
fitt<'d with automatic coupler was l,i;{7.719. This sln»ws an increase during the

year in tram brakt'sof 1(>(»,812 and in automatic coupl(*rs of 228,145, Tin' incu'ase

111 ('(imjnnent during tbe year was 50.211. from which it is evident that the rail-

ways bav(' made marked advance in tbe attachnn'iit of safety anplianci's during
tin' year Tliere remain at the jirest'nt time but 271.900 cars ami locomotives not
etpiipix'd with automatu* couplers and (501,515 not ('(piipiied with train braki'. It

IS not, of course, tbe pioviin'i* of statistn s to det(*rmiin' whether or not this con-
stitutes a satisfactoiy comjiliance with the safi'ty aiiidianci' act ot March 2. 18915.

“So tar as train biakes are (*onc('nn'd, what the law n'lpiires is that a sulfic'K'iit

number of cais should be so e(]Ui})j)<*d that tin* ('iigiin'er on a locoiindive drawing
a train 'can control tbe train without re(iuiring braki'inen to us(* tin* common hand
br.'ike for that ]Hirpos«'.' So far as couplei s are eoncerned, the law mak(*s it unlaw-
ful for tin* common cai rier ' to haul or p(*rniit to be hauled on its line any car
us d m mo\ im; i iit(*rstat(' ti aflic not (*<pupped with couplei scouiding automatically
bv ii’ipact, and which can b(' iincouiiled without the m'cessity of men going
bt*t\.’een ends of tin* cars.’ One ix'inaik. how(*V(*i. s(*ems to lx* warranted as

b(*ai mg on this gem*ral ipn'stion If tin* (*.\t(*nt to which railway (‘(inipment is

now fitted withtiain brak(*s and automatic coujilers be consid(*red as a comiili-

ance with the safety aiijilianm* act, the act its(*lfis not ad(*(iuato to attain th(*(*nds

souf^ht, a conclusion which finds .siipixiit in tin* fact that(;asualti(‘s on account of

la^lway accidents aie greater, both relatively and absolutely, for the y(*ar (‘overed

by this leport than tor any y(*ar .sinci* 1H9;5

In a \erv compieheii.sive and carefully piepared ])aix*r r(*ad Ix'fore the World's
Railway (’omnn*rce (’ongrt*ss, in connectnni with tin* Ohii'ago Ex]x)sition in Ohi-
cago in 18‘»;5, Mr. H. S. Haines. vice-])iesident of tin* Plant System and piesideiit

of tbe Ameiican Railway Assix-iation, re\ n*W('d the whole snlgect of railway
accid(*nts, their causes, and the ])iactical safi'guanls against tliem. His paper
contains many suggestions for oth(*r iin'thods ot pr(*venting accidi'iits than those
already covert'd by .satety-aiiiilianct* legislation. Ht* says, for example, aftt'r a
iiiinute analysis of r<*ar collisions: “The g(*m*ral adoption of the absolute block
systt'iM would havt* prt'veiited nt'aily t'very rt>ar collision that t(X)k place Ix'twt'en

stations in 1892. Baton ]x*rhaps 80 ]x*i ct'iit ot tin* milt'age of tins country the

jiriiicipal de]x*ndt*nce for ]irotection against such colliflions is the flagman. Ex-
ct'pt on roads with vt'ry In'avy tiatlic, tin* (*stablishnn*nt of tin; alisolute bl(x;k

system is impracticable, because of tin* in(‘r('ast*d cost of op(*ration conseqiit'nt

upon its intrtxluctioii. On .such roads tin* flagman must still be relied uptm, and
his usefulness will be grt*atly t'nhain'ed if In* be put directly und(*r the engineer’s

contiol by whistle signal, and it the engiin'cr be reciuired to rely upon the hisee to

Iireserve the interval of .safety for a following train.”

Mr. Haines also calls attention to the possibilities of improvement in the adop-
tion of better rules goveniing trainmen and the securing or unifonn rules through
the adoption of standard codes by all the roads.'**

' Report on StAti.stic'i of Railways, 1899, p. 26.

number of other papers printed in the Refxirtof the Addre.sscs at the World’s Railway Oimmeree
Congress treat of safety appliance legislation, such as, .Safety devices apphe<l Uj railway cars, by
(Jen Horace Porter, Railway safety appliances in the riiited States, by A. W. Soper, ApplianccH for

thesjifetj of railway emplojees, by L S Colhn, etc. See Oflicial R'efxirt, Chicago. Trie Railway
Age and Northwestern Railroader. 1893. pp. 265,



EXHIBIT 1

WAGES OF RAILWAY EMPLOYEES.

(y)mp(iral'ive Hvinmdni of average dnih/ eompemailon <f raihvmj eni}>loj/eef> /or (he yeori^

endbuj Jidie do, 1892, to 1000, hy rjroupK, and map xhouniiy t^rriimial arean (f (tie

yronpu. From (he adranee xlieeln of (he Thirteenth Annual. Report of the StatiHlics of
Railivayii, Interntate Commerce t^nnmixHum, Waxhinyton, 1901. '

[Avcra>,M‘ coiiiiK'iisatloii in ddllarn.]

(;ianH.

I'.KX) 1800 1808

(

1807

roup 1

1800. 1805 1801 1802 180*2.

Ooncrnl officers It) 70 10 r>.t 0 70 .... 8 W 8 52 7.89

}
8 27Other officerH T) 80 T) (i7 1. ri (. 18 5 82 5 82 0 .50

(itMieral otlieo clerks 2 08 2 08 2 11 2 12 2 15 2 12 2 11 2 11 2 17

Station agents . ... 1.80 1 81 1 70 1 70 1 81 1 .82 1 80 1 '00 1.05
Other station men 1 70 1 71. 1 77 1 7t. 1 75 1 72 1 72 1 (.8 1 7,5

Knginenien :t 18 :t i.s :t 18 2 15 2 20 3 '10 2 28 2 11 2 40

Firemen 1 07 1 0(. 1 07 1 '.15 l.tri 1 91 1 80 1 91 1 05

Comhietors 2 07 2 01 2 02 2 80 2 85 2 82 2 82 2 7() 2 85

Other trainmen

.

1.01 1 01 1
0-_>

1 88 1 8(> 1 8.5 1 85 1 80 1 81.

Machinists 2 20 2 2(> 2 2t. 2 17 2 17 2 15 2 11 2 18 2 21.

Oarjtenters 2 0() 2 01 2 02 2 00 1 00 1 ‘)5 1 01 1.98 2 0,5

Other shopmen . 1 8() 1 87 1 80 1 82 1 70 1 77 1 80 1 73 1 8.5

Section foremen .. 2 o:i 1 0() 2 00 2 (H) 1 90 1 '02 2 00 2 01.

Other trackmen 1 II 1 l.t 1 12 1 10 1 28 1 20 ' 1 10 1 12

Switchmen, Hag men, and
watchmen 1 18 1 It. 1, 18 1 10 1 10

1

1.11 1 15 1.49 1 51

Telegrapli operators and dis-

patchers 1 81 1.70 1 75 1 78 1 70 1 70 1.79 1 78 1.82

Emplo>ees—aceonnt floating

e(|uii)meiit 1 71 1 ()0 l.t'd 1.02 1.75 1.72 1 75 1 82 1.97

All other emplo> ees and labor-

ers l.tit)
,

1 i.:t 1 70 1 05 1.02 1 50 1 .
('.2 1,00 1.50

('la,MS.

Group 11

VM) 18*99 18**8 1897 1896. 1895. 1894. 18*93. 1892

General officers 11 ‘25 11 11 10 :io 9 91 9. 71 9.88 10.20

1
8.58 8 (.9

Other officers () 0(. 0 .50 0 :t2 0 00 0. 02 5 98 5 76

General office clerks. 2 ;k) 2 20 2 ‘28 2 27 2 22 ‘2.31 2 30 2 10 2 44

Station agents 1 0,8 1 ()9 1 (.9 1 00 1 (.0 1 69 1.71 1 75 1 1.9

Other station men . 1 (d 1 0,5 1 ts5 1 t>4 1 01 1 64 1 t'sl 1 (>8 1 09

Engmemen 3 (.2 2 00 2 01 2 50 2 57 2. 3 49 3 ,5.5 2 42

Firemen 2 05 2 02 2 02 1.'97 2 02 2 01 1 95 2.00 1.96

Conductors 2 *97 2 92 2 94 2 80 2. 90 2 8(. 2 87 2 91 2 85

Other trainmen.

.

1 90 I 87 1.87 1 84 1 86 1.84 1 84 1 88 2

Machinists 2. 19 2 ‘20 2 18 2 14 2 ‘20 2 11 2 05 2.21 2 20

(Carpenters 2 01 2 02 2 02 2.01 1.99 2 00 1 96
1

2 01 1 *97

Other shopmen 1 0-1 1 5*t 1 .57 1 .58 1 5*9 1.57 1 57 1 69 1 ,56

Section foremen 1 ()0 1 08 1.09 1.(.9 1 71 1.71 1.73 1.77 1 82

Other trackmen
Switchmen, flagmen, and

1.19 1 18 1.17 1.17 1 18 ‘

1 17 1 16 1.21 1 18

watchmen
Telegraph operators and dis-

1 59 1 50 1 ,55 1 53 1 .54 1 ,5-1 i.r>4 1 1 52

patchers
Employees—account floating

2 01 1 97 1 9-4 1 90 1 88 1.90 1.87 1.89 1.93

equipment
All other employees and labor-

2.01 1.90 2 02 ‘2.00 2 02 1 99 2.02 2.11 2 05

ers 1.50 1 .54 1.51 1 54 1..50 1.51 1.51 1.58 1. 54







AVKRAGE DAILY COMPENSATION.

Oyniparatwe mmmary of average dattg ctnuj^eimtUoti of raihrag emiiloyeex, etr .

—

911

-( ontintuol.

Claas.

PJtXi l.MO-.! 1808

Group III

1807 1800. l.M|>5. 180-1. 1803. 1802

(iciioml ofticf'rs ... . 10 u 0 MO 0 '.H. ... 0 (.1 0 :io 0. 16 1 -
Ollu'r (ifUcerfi .s '*,! 5 M.1 I. 02 1 . 31 5 42 \

'

(ioiUTal otlici' clerks 2 10 2 17 2 21 2 24 2 '2.5 2 23 2 .10 2 08
Statutn . 1 70 1 00 1 (.0 1 1.8 1 (.7 1 71 I 67 1 1.0 1 60
OtlitT stjilioTi men 1 .Vi 1 .V) 1 55 1 ,55 1 ,5. 1..50 1 .51 1 50 1 (kl

KiiKiiieiiH ‘11
.

.

:i (.7 .1 57 3 57 .1 .52 3 ,51 3 10 3 17 3 ,5) 3 57
Firemen ... . .

2 00 2 W) 2 01 1 OM 1 ‘k. 1 05 1 01 1 01 1 08
Coiiduetors .< n .{ 07 .1 10 3 0.1 .1 01 3 01 2 07 .1 01 3 01

Other trninineii •2 01 1 O') 2 00 1 'k. 1 <k. 1 Ot. 1 02 1 07 1 03
MiieliitiinlM .. . 2 ‘2‘2 2 17 2 1,1 2 00 2 II 2 00 2 1.1 2 23 2 IM

('nr|>eiiters 1 O'l 1 05 1 01 1 8(. 1 80 1 ,5M 1 sq 1 '00 1 Ik.

()lli(‘r .shoiiineii 1 (.M 1 ()0 1 00 1 t.l 1 . 1 .t) 1 t.l. 1 t'.5 1 1.2 1 l.l

Si'ctum fcireimm . 1 (>0 1 .50 1 ,50 1 (.1 1 Ml 1 (.2 1 ,5s 1 l.l I 121

Other traekineii 1 2-2 I IM 1 17 1 I*. 1 It. 1 10 1 17 1
1 21

Swilehrnen, (laKnu-ii, and
uatehmen . . 1 7. 1 71 1 70 1 71 1 7,1 1 so 1 so

1 81 1 ,s0
Teh‘j;rajih operators ami dis-

pat( hers

Einplo\ ('es- ae( ount lioatim,'

eqiiipnietit . ..

1 7s 1 7 s 1 is 1 70 1 70 1 78 1 80

1 ‘As 1 10 1 IM 1 51 1 .5.1 1 It. 1 17 1 52 1 5't

All otheremploN ei's and labor
ers 1 os 1 ,55 1 51 1 50 1 55 1 51 1 51 , 1.7

(’lass

I'.KK) l.SOO 1808

Gt

I 807

(.up IV.

|8'k. |8'!5 1,801 1801 1802

Gi'TK'ral oflieeis ... t. 02 7 0l> 7 .11 7 01, 7 .1.1 M 02 II 11

^
0 52

Otlter ollieers .! ! 01 2 87 2 01 1 .10 1 5! 1 17

(h'lieral olliee elei kv
1 td 1 i.s 1 01 1 05 1 .50 '' .’5

1 OM 1 01

Station ajfetits . . 1
.!'» 1 (0 1 15 1 ,11. 1 .10 1 10 I II 1 51 1 IM

Other itatioii men 1 12 1 It. 1 It 1 12 I 1 15 1 21 1 15 1 It.

KiiKMUetnen . .H 7t. .t 7(. 1 (>o .1 5. .1 .5(, . 1
).')

1 15 ,1 71 ,1 17

Firemen . .. 1 7.. 1 7l. 1 1.7 1 l.l 1 t.l 1 t.l 1 51 1 l.l 1 ,51

(;ondnetors . 2 '*7 2 2 SO 2 t.t. »)*'. 2 t.l 1 .v> 2 7,1
’> 7 ,

"4

Ot''er traltiineii.

.

1 .d 1 15 1 51 1 .10 1 .15 1 it) 1 28 1 31. 1 .11

Mai lonists 2 ‘Jf} 2 22 2 20 2 1.1 2 IM 2 10 2 1 1 2 2,1 2 '2,1

Cart 1 i’tcrs. . . . 1 a2 1 57 1 (.0 1 t.l I 00 1 td 1 t.l 1 78 1 85

Olhei ‘'liopnun .

.

I I") 1 15 1 15 1 .17 1 35 1 13 1 :io 1 11 1 11

Sei tion foreim n 1 O 1 57 1 :i5 1 30 1 3.8 1 12 1 11 1 10 I 17

Ollu'f tmekmeti . ...
!

'M) MM 1 87 KK ,80 82 1 8t) Ml

Su itidunen, fl a)j:m <' n
,

a n d
watefn^i '

TeloKrap^operjiltirs and d
j

patidiers

1 21
,

1 20 1 2:1 1 21 1 21 1 1.1 1 12 1 00 1 11

1 'd '

1 .50
’

I 1 57 1 '.H 1 td 1 71

1

1 71 1 t.6

Kni|)lo> ees—a(‘( oiint tloatliiK^

equipment . . 1 .V)
; 1 .W 1 55

i

1 'll 1 58 1 It. 1 50
1

1 17 I ."ki

All other etiifilo) eesatid lalxir-

ers '

1

1 ,ks 1 2H 1 ;ii 1 3.1 1 35 1 20
1

1 17 1 22

(lass

lOtKl IMO-O. IMOM

G

1807

n.np V

l.siH.

1

180.1. 1801
^

180‘2

Gcnoral oflleers 0 |‘l 1 0 01 M .10 8 10 7 70 6 t;i 8 11
^

Other ollieers . :! ()(> 5 07 3 1.3 3 10 1 7(. 1 fk> 1 11
i

1

' 5. 06

GeiK'ral ortlee clerks . . 2 15
1

2 10 2 21) 1 01 I Ik. 1 73 2 '26 2 0'2
1 85

Station agents 1 l.->

1

1 15 1 11 1 II 1 12 1 12 1 ,5) 1 1.1 1.73
Other .station men . . . 1 !0

!
1 10 1 3M 1 It) 1 II 1 11 1 16 1 46 1.51

Ftigineiueii A .H.S 5 00. 3 M3 3 (.0 .1 1.0 3 ti3 3 ,50 3 87 4.46
Firemen ... '

1 0) 2 01 1 02 1 K5 1 8(. i.aii 1 77 1.86 2. 17

(’ondiietors :! 12 5 111 3 (M 3 07 3 04 3 of

'

2 % 3 25 3. .'>8

Other trainnien 1 71 1 70 1 73 1 71 1 0(. 1 68
1

1 67 1 73 1 08
Maehinist.s 2 :o 2 11 2 20 2 20 2 21 2 23 2 16 2.38 2 36
Carfienters 1 Ml 1 K‘{ 1 71 1 78 1 H-l l.MI 1 80 2 0‘2 1 08
Other ahopinen 1 10 1 .50 1 15 1 liO 1 11 1 17 1 1 11 l.,'')0 1. 18

SeetioafOTcmen .. 1 r>2 1 .5t. 1 57 1 53 1 .5.1 1 55 1 , ,59 1.67 1 72
Other frtfekmen 05 05 .88 .88 88 87

j

00 07 06
Switchmen, flagnu-n, and
watchmen 1 77 1 Ml 1 75 1 73 1 70 1 72 1 67 1 80

j

1 87

Telegraph operators and dis-

patchers 1.77 1 81 1.07 1.04 1.71 1.8-1 1 71. 1 03 1 03

Employees—account floating

equipment 1.40 1.37 1.14 1.21 1.10 1.06 1.10 .87 1 03
All other employees and labor-

ers 1.64 1..50 1..52 1.40 1.66 1..55 1.61 1 70 1.8.5



THE INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION:—RAILWAY LABOR.

( \)inparn(iir oj (mrage daily amipmmiion of rttilumj employees, etc .

—

Continued.

(Irntip VI.

CIrsh.

1900 1K99. 1K9R 1897. 1K96. 1895. 1801. 1893 18‘J2

(k'tuTul offlcorH 12 bO 11.46 10. ‘>2 10 89 10 13 10 36 11 19 f

Other ofliccrH 0.71 (. 37 7.16 7 01 7 01 (> 9-1 (. 78
Oc'iicrtil oltioe clerks 2. 10 2 16 2 22 2 11 2 10 9 93 2 25 2 01 2 07
Station ajfcntH 1 77 1 74 1 7() 1 78 1 78 1 1.76 1 86 1 83
Otherstatinu nicn 1 b7 1 r).3 1..30 1 (i3 1 37 1.39 1 01 1 63 1 67
EnKiiionicn 3 (.7 3. 70 3 ()8 .1 ()3 3 63 3 39 ,3 37 3 (H)

FirtMiuMi ... 2 -23 2.17 2. 16 •. Il> 2 12 2 12 2 11 2 13 2 11

Conductors .1 29 3 2f) 3 31 3 21 :i. 22 3 18 3 21 3 18 3 11

Otiicr trainmen

.

1 97 1 9<> 1 97 1 91. 1 9.1 1 94 1 93 I <17 1 92
MaclilnistH

.

2 IK 2 13 2. 13 •’ 19 2 1

1

2 12 2 13 9 99 2 27
Carpenters.. . . 2 (« 1 '19 1 97 1 98 2 01 2 (K) 2 03 2 09 2 07
Other shopmen .

.

1 73 1.73 1 71 1 77 1 73 1 73 1 ()7 1 72 1 72
Ser'tion foremen . . . 1 (.3 1 (>3 1 (>1 I . (lO I (,3 1 65 1 (>() 1 t'b 1 65
Other tiaekmen 1 10 1 23 1 20 1 19 1 20 1 21 1 2,! 1 26 1 26
Switehnien, tlaK'men, atxl

watelirnen . . 2 07 1 97 1 93 1 91 I 97 1 97 1 . 96 2 07 2 04

Telegraph operators and <lis-

paleliers ... 1
'rj 1 tK) 1 93 1 91 2 01 2 17 1 'VI 1 97 1 91

Kmy)lo\ ees -aeeonnt lloatiiif'

ei|Uii)nu'nt 1 0,! 1 SI 1 (.2 1 (.8 1 7t. 1 81 1 17 1 <13

All other employec'sand labor-
"fir.

CIS I 90 1 K9 1 <MI 1 71 1 81 1 79 1 82 1.81

Cl(Ml|» VII

z

Class — -

.

I'HH) 1S99 1.S9S 1.897 189(, 1893 1891 1.892

(letH'ral olheers 9.01 <1 .39 H 73 8 73 9 63 7.91 7 21

Other officers 7 01 7 .32 7 29 8 1(. 7 38 (> 77 3 no (
.) ir»

lieiieral otfiee clerks. 2 22 2 IH 2.21 2 29 2 11 2 (lO 2 18 2 21

Station airents 2 (K) 1 97 1 91 1 9(> 1 <18 2 01 1 2 0(1 1 92

( lllier station men 1 HI 1 SI I S2 1 83 1 .S(, 1 91 1
'1,1 1.9S, 1 81

Cnknnemen 3 'Kl 3 .H7 3 91 3 82 3 79 .1 86 3 79 4 tK)

Kiiemen . ... '2 >>2 2 .!! 2 31 2 28 2 2() 2 2(i 2 lU 2 30

Condlielors. 3 3,s 3 3.3 3 3K 3 26 3 31 3 29 .1 3') 3 19 3 09

Otliei trainmen . . 2 20 2 It) 2 bS 2 11 2 11 2 11 2 1.1 2. 22 1 <).S

Machinists

.

’ 2 9a 2 s7 2 .8(1 2 .S(> 2 88 2 90 2 'to 3 OS 2 18

Catpeiiters 2 3.S 2 31 2 .17 2 .16 2 3(> 2 12 ! 2 ,13 2 (lO 2 21

Other slidpmen 1 9() 1 9(1 2 03 2 02 1
'1') 2 O.i 2 (HI 2 0(1 1 SO

Section iormnen 1 73
1

1 72 1 70 1 71 1 72 1 72 1 71 1.82 1 73

OtluM tiaekmen I II
i

1 37 1 ,1.! 1 .13 1 .17 1 10 1 33 1.11 1 34

Sivitchineii. ff a ^m en
,
a nd 1

uat( hnieii 2 2K 2 .3S 2 3(i
1

2 'A2 2 .11 2 .17 2, 32 2,415 2 '22

Tele(,na[)li operators and dis-

patchers 2 11 2 12 2 13 2 13 2 20 ' 2 2() #9 2 03

Kmplovei's—account floating

eiiuipinent 1 70 1 9.5 2 0.8 2 10 2 2.8 ' 2 ,13 2 21 2 0

1

2 09

All ollK'reinployces and labor-

('rs 2 07 2 («.) 1 93 2 01 2 10 2 10 2 21 1 88

Croup VII

Class - - - —
1‘HXf 1S99 1K9.8 1897 ls<9(. 1.893, 1,891 1,89.1 1,S'.>2

th'iieral olheers 10 So 10 42 10 .33 10 3.3 9 31 8 91 10 ,30
1 3 "7 4. 93

OthiT officers f) 13 .3 10 3 21 .3 29 3 81 3 7,1 5 Id

(ieiicral oflic(' el(‘rks 2 20 2 21 2 23 2 29 2 18 2 19 2 31 2 27 2.19

Station agents 1 K7 1 K4 1.83 1 73 1 77 1 78 1 80 1 IH) 1.77

Other station men , . . I 07 1 60 1 (.2 1 .^>8 1 (4) 1 (>7 1 (A 1 73 1 (’41

Enginemeii 3 91 3 .88 3 93 3 89 3 <19 4 05 1 10 3 99 4 09

Firenum 2 3H 2 34 2 33 2 31 2 .19 2 12 2 It. 2 37 2 10

Conductors ^t... 3 12 3 33 3 32 3 3.1 3 25 3 30 3 3(i 3 33 3 36

Othei trainmi'ii . . . . 2 12 2 12 2 13 2 12 2 10 2 0,8 2 10 2 13 2 14

Machinists 2 37 2 33 2 37 2 19 2 .30 2 38 2 .33 2. 32 2 22

Cari>enters 2 27 2 22 2 27 2 31 2 32 2 30 2 29 2 33 2 32

other shopmen 1 K9 1 KH 1.87 1 90 1.91 1 ,89 1,89 1 SI 1 97

Section foremen 1 ()8 ] (W 1 (>8 1 07 1.07 1 ()7 1 67 1.73

Otlier trackmen 1 2fi 1 22 1 21 1 21 1 22 1 22 1 ‘>‘2 /pr 1,‘26

Switelimen, flagmen, and 1 w
watchmen 2 31 2 27 2 21 2 21 2 29 2 27 2 26 2 30 2.36

Telegrapli operators and dis-

patehers 2. 20 2 20 2 27 2 27 2 23 2 29 2 35 2.30 2.13

Em [iloyees—account floating

ciinipment 2 04 2 03 2 tXi 2 12 2 13 2 11 2 28 2.21 2.25

All other employees and lafior-

ers 1 S2 1 .so 1 81 1 86 1 83 1.86 1 87 1.93 1.90



AVERAGE DAILY COMPENSATION.

Conrpamlive summary ofaverage iUiiJf/ compet)mtio7i (frailmty employees, etc,—
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-Continued.

C'lft'i.N

itkK) ' is'.ni IS'.tS

(7

]S97

roup IX

j

isttt.
'

lsO.7 IStM ' lso;i bSifi

(rciieral ofllcoiN

.

C. tKt

'

() 17 t. .V) 1. IS

1

'

1. 72 t. S7 7 1.7

'jC.. 7. 17Otlior ottlcors . 1 hT i 1 70 1 7t. 1 KS r. 01 .7 07 .7 S2
(ti'iicnil odicf clerks j :!() 1 It) 2 IW '2 11 .N 2 10 2 .VI ' 2 Vt 2. 'IS

J M ' 2 ‘i-s 27 2 '2'!
1 2 k! 2 .17 2 ;it. 2 ,72 2 11

Other Htation men I Vs
,

1 71 1 St. 1
7s '

1 71 1 t.O 1 7i» 1 S2 1 IX)

Knfrineineii 1 10 I 1 Ot, 1 Os 0<l 1 01 :i w ,1 'M :i 01 :i sti

h'ireinen . •J 10 1 2 .><) 2 .11 2 22
,

2 .11 f ‘M •M 2 '20 2 27

( 'omhietdrs . ;> tij .t (V) i.:i .{ ,M .1 ,17 .1 11 1 is :i I'l 11 117

other friiinii'.eii J 2(. f 2 21 2 0.">
1 2 11 2 1(. 2 11 2 17

Mdehliilsts

.

J o.i •J St. 2 S. 2 77 2 .so . 2 s(| 2 NS 2 1.2 2. 75

Ctirpeiilers . . 2 22 .11 U 2 22 2 '2t» 2 2i. 2 'll 2 2,s 2 39

Other hh(i|)men . 1 N!
'

1 S'J I s;{ 1 SI 1 7'.t 1 S.1 1 S7 1 SI 1 87

Seetion foremen 1 M. 1 S7 1 St. I S7 1 S7 1 S7 1 SO 1 01 1 87

Other trnekmen 1 fi 1 b") 1 17) 1 17 1 17 1 It. 1 17 1 IS 1.'29

Switelimen, flaK""'", ii ixi

waleluneii . ^7 2 21 '

2 2'» 2 .12 2 20 2 ;«

Telegraph operators and dis

patehers ,
-* IJ

’

J .-J 2 2<. 2 :ii 2 ,1. 2 .k7 ),r.

P'mployees—IK < onnt floating

equipment. ... I 1 SI, 1 St ’

1 71 1 77 1 72 1 1.7 2 12

Altotlieremplojeesaml labor
era 1 70 1 70 1

7".
1

1

1 70
'

1 1

1 . 70 1 70
1

1 72

1

1 73

( 'lass

I'.HH) l.Vfl |V|S IS07.

roiip X

1

IVK. 1S<P'. IS-PI iS't,! 180-2.

(leneral otheers i 11 (F) 11 o.'>
;

10 ‘»,s 'P 01 '» Sh 10 ,11 1 11 (t-l

7 35
Oth(*r ollieeis 1 7 t.t; 7 IS

!

'
'!

i

(. SI 7 Ot. 7 27
;

7 07

(ieneral olln e <'lei ks 2 (d 2 (>.l 70 2 7(. 1 2 S2 2 .SI!
1

,! 10
,

2 o;t 2 70

Station agents K. J l.t 2 12 2 12 2 II 2 ;17
1

2 It) 2 I'l 2 54

otlier sUition men . 2 'JO '.Ml 2 Is 2 2ti 2 21 2 111 , 2 ,1(. 2 .1,”) 2 30

Kn^nnemcn 1 .'i.l 1 r. 1 17 1 2.! 1 ,!l. 1 1,1 1 1 12 1 72 1 fill

Firemen . 2 (iS J ')!
•J .'.1

1

2 ;o 2 1.7 2 1.)
i

2 .'i2 2 Vi 2 1.1

Contluehas ,f 70 ! f>') •i 1.7 '1 t.s ,i l.,'i ;i l.t ,1 (.2 It S7 3 81

Other trainmen

.

2 (.1 J (d 2 tJ”) 2 t,l 2 2 Id 2 (.1 2 7,1 2 58

Mae. Miis(s J .S7 J 0(, J 01 { Ot. .1 02 .1 II
:

,1 111 ,1, 17 3 15

Cat pun Ts. '2 7(. S'J 2 77 2 7
'. 2 SI 2 il7 2 SO 2 'll. 2 8<.

oi lier t tiopmeii 2 .b) 2 ,51 2 .ks 2 r. 2 ;i;i 2 1,7 2 10 2 44

Set tion loreiiK n . It _’l
' 2 2'2 2 22 2 2s 2 21 2 2t. 2 2'l 2 111 2 11

Otlic'r traekinen 1 .to 1 :ts 1 .«t 1 .{7 1 :io 1 17 1 77 1 .77 1 .78

Switelimen, (lawmen, and
watehinwi J ..1

1

7 .)! 2 )7 2 02 2 .V) •’ .72 2 72 2 77 2 1.5

Tele^raiih .operat^ira and dis

patehers.. 7’ M 7 1.7 2 71. 2 77 2 72 2 71
^

2 S7 t Ot 2 97

Fmplo.\ees—ai count (Ioanna
eqiiUmuuit J Jt -21 - ;k') 2 :ks

,

2 .71 2 (.1 2. 82

All other employees a lid labor

era •2 '2'\ 2 ,tl
^

2 20i
1

2 .10 2 '28 2 m 2 VI
1

1

2 73

I C- VOL Wll



EXHIBIT 2.

RULTIS, Ri:(irLA I lOXS, AN D RATIOS OK VAY FOR KMPLOV-
KKS Iisr I RAIN AND YARD SKRVICK ON FOUR SFLE( TFl)
RAILWAY SVSriOMS.

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY.

ScIh’<IiiI(‘ of [>((1/ for n<ti-(hii(’n, in (fl'rvt Aorcnilx r /, IS:>S.

1. Ratks.—Daywork: Foromcji, $70 jxt iiKnitli (not SniulayH)
,
ovcr-

tiiiio, 27 (‘cuts jx'r lionr.

$(m |)('r montli (not inclnding Snndays); ovcrtiiiK', 25 cents ])cr hour.

Nit^lit woik- FoK'nu'ii. ,s75 ixa- month (not inclnding Snndays); overtime, 20

(“cnts p('r liour.

HcljK'rs, $70 ])cr luonlli (Jiot incln(linj.C Snndays): ovc'rtime, 27 cents per li(jnr.

Clews workinj^ part day and ])ai (. niglit will lx* allowed ni^ht rat(‘s. Jn com-
puting overtime. l(‘ss than 50 nnnntcs will not lx; (xmnted; 50 minutes or over
will he ('alh'd an honi Wlnni tinu' is not allowed, time slips will be ndnrned
promptly, giving i(*<isoii tlu'Kdor

2 . Hoiks of wokk.—Ten hours will eonstitnh' a day in the following named
yards. (Jonncil Blntfs. Omaha, Orand Island, North Plattt*, Cheyenm', Laramie,
Ilanna, Rawlins, R(x‘k Springs. (4r(‘(‘n River, Evan.ston. Ogdini, Kansas City,

Leaveiiwortli, and Den\<'r.

In other yai (Is ratt's alx>v(' named will apply tor calendar month, 12 hours to

constitute a day.

Honrs to be arrangc'd by yardmasttT oi snpennb'ndcmt One hour for mc'als

will lx* allowed, oidinarily between 1 1 50 a. m. and 1 p. m and 11.50 p. m. and 1

a. m. If reipiired t o work later than 12 50 }). in or 12.50 a. m., 50 minutes tor meals
will be allow('d and <“omix*n.sation for the full honi.

3. Ikregufaji skuvk'F.— For (*xtia or irregular servici* yardmen will be
allowed one-half day for 5 hours or less; over 5 hours and l(*ss than 10 hours, 1

day.

4. Promotion and rights —Promotion and rights, ev(*rytliing else being equal,

will be governed by .seniority Tlie company re.s<‘rv('s the right, howc'ver, to hire

engine fort'inen ontsids the ranks of emidoyees should the service, in the judg-

ment of the company, demand it.

Yardmen's rights will date* from tin; time of entering .service. They will have
the choice of work to which their age in .st'rviee <‘ntitl(*s them.

5. Suspension and discharge.—Wlmn a yardman is .suspended for an alleged

fault, no punishment will be fixed without a thorough investigation, at which
accused, with an employ(*e of has choice to as.sist him, may be present. Ordinarily

such investigation will be held within 5 days from day of suspension. If found
innocent, he will be reinstated and paid for the time lost.

6. Service letter.-—

Y

ardmen leaving the service will be promptly furnished

with a service letter.

E. Dickinson,
Oeueral Manager.

E. Buckingham,



RULES FOR EMl^LOYEES. 915

Schedule of iHiyfor trainmen, in effect Novein})er /, /AY^.v.

1. Rates OF pay.—Assij^ied ruiiK. monthly rates as jAt schediih'. Unassigiunl
runs, first in, first out; conductors ;{ cents, brakeinen 'i cents jx'r mile, under
allowance hen'in specified.

2. Time and mieeaoe heoins and ends.—Time and mih'age will comnnuico
from the hour divsi^mati'd to start on run, and will continue to time of arrival at

end of run, as shown in train ref^-i.ster. When tinu' is not allow(‘d. tinu' slips will

be returned promptly, ^nvin^t rea.son tln*r(‘for

Trainmen reipiired to do switehmi;:. load stock, idc.. at main-line district ter-

minals l)efor(‘ startin{<, or wIkti held on duty after arrival, will be allowe<l tn er-

time in addition to tinu' on the road.

(b*(‘ws “ run around ” will be allowisl .“iu mile.s, and if not < ailed on <lut v within
10 hours 100 miU's will b(‘ allowed.

0. Overtime.—

W

hen tin' tiiiu' of a train averages le.s.s than 10 miles per hour,

overtime wall be paid for on th.at basis at rate of 00 cents p«'r Inair for conductors
and 20 emits per hour for brakemen.

In computing' ov(‘itime. le.ss than .00 minute.s will not bo <’oiinted; 00 minutes
or over will be called an hour

4. Short runs not otherwise i*ro\ ided for iv scmiedule -Huns of .50 miles

or less, .5 hours or le.ss, .50 miles will be allow(‘d: ovm- .5 hours, 100 imh's will bo

allowed.

Runs of ovtT .50 miles and le.ss tli.in 100 miles, 100 iiiih's will ]»e allowed; ovi'r-

tiiiK' after 10 liours

.5. Work tr \ins.— In rej^nlar work-train .sm-vicecomluctois will b(> paid $1)0 and
brakemen .$05 pm- month (not incliidinj^^ Sundays). Twelve hours or le.ss will

con.stituti* a day’s woik: oveitime after 12 hours. Runs before or after ri’^uilar

woi kinj.^ hours will be computed on mih'aue basis, workinj< hours 7 a, m. to?]), m.
Trainimui employed in tmnporary work-train servici* will be allowml mileage

and ovMU'time as pm’ article 4.

0. U \LLlNO.—TraiiiiiKUi will be called within 1 \ miles at inani-line district ter-

minals, not to exc'S'd I lioui and 20 minutes before lecjuireil. Th(‘ callm' will be
jiroNided with liook showing time and for what trams wanted, in wliich train-

mmi will sign their names and time called.

Wlmn not used, 1
. aininmi will be allow<-d .50 miles for 5 hours or h'ss and stand

first oiH for more than 5 hours they will be alloweil 100 inih'S and stand last out.

7 De.' DHEADlNO. -Frmglit cr(‘ws d(‘adheading will accomiiany their caboosi's.

The first crew will di'adhead and stand out ahead of crew handling train. Whmi
on freight trains they will b(‘ allowed mileage rates, on jiassmiger trains, one-half

mih'age rates,

Wlnui a conductor is deadheadisl without caboose one-iialf the mileage rates

will be Jillowed.

8. Lioht runs.—

L

ight runs with caboose will be paid for at mileage rates.

0 Freight crews handling eissenger trains.—Fndght crews handling pas-

sengm’ trains will be allowed mih age rates.

10. Extra SERVICE.—A.s.signed mews will be paid tor (‘xtra service at regular
rates for cla.ss of service peifornnsl, except as s[)ecified in .schediih' of runs.

11. Dgurling hills.—When trains are made up with the intention of doubling
hills, trainmen will be allowed 10 miles for eaidi double, unless the mileage is

moie than 10 miles, in wdiich case actual mileagi' will be allowed. If overtime is

made by such double, it will be deducted from the amount allowed for doubling.

12. Attending court.—Trainmen lor attimding court or otluT business in

behalf of the company wull be allowisl full time and m'ces.sary expmises.

12. Tie-up,—

T

rainmen will be considered on duty until they reach end of a run
or return to starting jioint. the idea being not to tie crews up between ends of run
to avoid overtime.

14. Right.s.—Promotion and rights to runs, everything else lieing ecjual, will be
govm-TKHl by seniority. Conductors’ rights will date from time they ari^ given their

own regular crew.
When additional passenger conductors are required, promotion will be made

from the ranks of freight conductors. The company le.serves tin* right, however,
to hire both freight ami pa.ssenger conductors outside of the ranks of employees
should the service, in the judgment of the company, demand it.

Rifjhts of trainmen will l>e confined to their respctive districts, and on trains

running over more than one district each will furnish its proiiortion of men. The
transfer of rights will not be permitted.

Yard employees and passenger brakemen will have no rights in freight service.

This rule shall not operate to reduce the rights any trainman now holds.

Crews will be confined to their respective districts, except in case of emergency.
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No more trainmen will be retained in service than necessary to move the traffic

with momptness.
15. KE8T.—After continuous service of 16 hours, trainmen will bo allowed 8

hours for rest before bein^ called to go out, provided they so desire.

16. Suspension.—When a trainman is suspended for an alleged fault, no punish-
ment will be fixed without a thorough investigation, at which the accused, with
an employee of his choice to assist him, may be present. Ordinarily such investi-

gation will be held within II days from date of suspension. If found innocent, he
will be reinstated and paid for th<i time lost.

17. Reducino crews.—In redmdng the number of orews the youngest crew in

service will be suspended. Conductors temporarily suspended will retain theii

rights as conductors, but will not hold rights as a hrakenian over those ohhu- in

the service.

18. Service r.ETTER.—Trainmen leaving tlu' .servuu' will he iiromptly furnished
with HiTvice lettei

.

.S'(7/e(/a/c o/ rtnm, Nrhruskd divlsuxi

}

Dislricl, RelWia-u— \nil— Class '1 ri|.s

Mileage

X V

d
'le,

] Kii’mI, h(‘C(»ii(1, ( ouneil RlulTs. .lulcsburK ... Passcii-

— s 1
h

1

M 1 -7

tuid Ihinl
Eirnt and s('r- Council RliilTv North Platt*’..

Kcr
.. <io .. 29.i 7 .

Olid

Th i r d a n il North I'laKc . chevenm’ . .. do 225- 1 . .

.

4

fourth
First, G V Council Binds Beatrice ..do . Doubh' . l.il-l .

r> 0. & R Valiev Ibaitnc*!. .do. . .do .

.

9ti-.S

t) O&RV. .. Lincoln StromsburK ..do .. ..<lo .. 72 7 . . .

7 (> it R V t'oluinhus Norlolk . do.. ..do.. 50 t

H 0 it R V (}iun<l InIiuiiI Ord . do . do . (st 2 .

1) 0 it R V 1 Columbus . Norfolk Ml.xcd .. ..do 50- 1 .

10 O.it R V . Columhu.s . Albion .. do.. 2(louble i;bi

11 0 it R V . (R'uoa . Cedar Rapids ...<lo .. . do :u) .

VI O it R V Grainl Island Old. ...do . Doubh' ;i9 2 .

.

10 O it R V St Caul LoiipCitN and . . .do 22-1 .

11 i< itB H . Kearne>. . .

IMeasanton
Callaway. ...do. . Double . ()5-,5

Fust.. .. Council Binds Grand Island Freight l5(,-4 1,50

K. Idrst.. . Omaha . . Grand Island. . do |.5.S(. 151
:

17 First. Omaha. . Columbus . Lo(‘al 1 9b-!

IS Flrnt. Columbus . Graml Island. . . .do .

.

' ()'*-,)

19 Second Graml Island . North Platte.. Freight

.

; 157 .5 157
[

20 Second Grand Island.. North Platte.. Ijocal . .

.

il,!7;!!...

21 Third . North Platte... SidiK'v Freight. 125-.tP2;5

22 Third... North Platte .. .Tnlesburir ... do

.

Doubh' . 102 102

2;i Fourth . . Sidnev Cheyenne ... ,. . do

.

102-1 102

21 O.&R V Valley . . . Beatrice 1 Local IHe-S. .

25 0, it R V Valley Lincoln |. . .do .

,

Double ,57-1 . .

2(') (» it R. V . Valparaiso.

.

Stromsburjr. .

.

. . .do .

.

1 Similar m' hedules of nnisi icfjnen for W \ ominjj:, K uisas, and Colorado t:

Hrake-

I

nu'ii

S

ii
i

^

a a

I

f

liO

(lO

70

70

70

70

70

70

;

70

SOUTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY.
RULES AND REGULATIONS.

1. These rates cover all services incidental to the trip. Rates for new runs will

be made when necessary, based on rates for similar runs now in (‘ft'eet.

Trips made, including deadheading, to a point lor which rate is not named will

be allowed rate to first point beyond.
When men are assigned to runs, except where minimum day rates are fixed,

and are unable to make tlie minimum given below within 12 hours after report-

ing for duty, they will be paid the following for a day’s work: Passenger con-

ductor, $8; flagman. $1.50; baggageman, $1.50: porter, $1. Freight conductor,

$2.80; flagman, $1.40; white brakeman, $1.40; colored brakeman, $1.10.

2. Regular work-train conductors will be paid $3 per day; flagmen and white
brakemen, $1.50; colonal brakemen, $1.20, 12 hours or less constituting a day’s

work.
Regttlar work trains are those provided with camp cars or assigned to specified

limits for a longer period than 6 consecutive days.
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Extra or temi)orary work-train service will be paid as follows: Conductor, $3.25;
flagman, $1.65; white hrakeman. $1.(>.5; colored t)rakcman.$1.30 i)er day, 12 hours
or less constituting a day's work. Wood trains will Ik* cla-sscd as temporary work
trains.

Conductors, flagmen, and brakemen of work trains will be considered on duty
every week day, regardh'sa of the weather, except when rt'lieved at terminals.
No tim(‘ will be allowed for Sundays, except wh«*u on duty by competent authority.

3. Overtime will be computed and paid on following basis: When trains have
been delayed or detoured between tt*rminals more than the time that should be
us(*d,at 20 miles per hour in case of passenger trains, 10 miles per hour on through
fi eights, and H miles jier hour on local freights, conductors will be paid 30 cents;
flagmen, baggagemmi, and white brakemen I.") cents; and colored brakeimm and
porters 12^ cents ])er hour Pro\ided, that runsover 50 miles and under 100 miles
shall not be paid overtime until pivs.sengiT trains have been on tlu' road 0 hours,
through freights 10 hours, and local frmghts 12 hours. Runs of 50 miles or under
will be jiaid on the same basis, viz: Passenger. hours; through freights. 5 hours,
and local freights, 0 hours.

Work-trains and switch condmUois will be ]»aid 30 cents, flagnuai and white
biakemen, 15 c(mts; colored braktuiK'n. 10 cents jK-r hour for time made in excess
of 12 hours
Wlien train crews aie called to g(» to wrecks or washouts tlu'y will lx* paid pas-

senger-trip rati'S, and overtime rate tor all tiirn* actually engaged in working at

wrecks or washouts.
Overtime in all case's will ln‘gin when the exce.ss time is ovet 30 minutes
When overtime is not allowtsl men will b<‘ promptly notitii'd.

I. Wluui trains aie lield (uit of >ard or detained alter arriving at terminals, the
crew will b(5 jiaid ovtudime, and il th(‘y an* called upon to make* up their trains,

or do station switching at ]>oints at w hich switch engines an* ]ocate(b they will be
jiaid overtime: but tin* term •* switching ” is not intended to cover the setting out
of cars nor the taking on of cais at teiminals in cast' of ('inergency

5 Yaid crews will be allowed 1 hour for meals.
(!. For attimding couit as witnesses f<»r this company, load conductors will be

paid $4; work-train and yaid conductors. .'>3, flagmen, bagj^agemen, and whiti*

orakeiiieii, $1 dd, and colored brak.'imui and port«-rs, $1.10 for each day lost on the
road on account of court. The company will also lurnish necessary transiiorta-
tion and allow $l jxu- day each bu living exi»enses when away from home. The
c< Mijiany will be eiitith'd to the ceititicates tor w'itn«*ss tees in all cases.

7 When* calleis ari' (‘inployed. ci (wvs will Ik* called, provided they reside* within
1 ni;li of yard office The callei will have a book, in winch thenu*n shall r(*gister

tlieir names and r('cor<l tin* time wiien called. Time wull commenci* 1 hour aft(‘r

th(*y sign caller's book It trains an* annulh'd aft«*r crew's an* called or notified

to bt* in ])lace, they will Ik panl ov(*rtime until n‘li(‘ved. com])Ut(‘d from the time
th('y an* called or iiotifled, ]u-ovid(*d they have repoited for duty.

S. When conductors, flagmen, baggagemen, brakemen, and porters are n*(iuired
to deadhead they w'lll be ]>aid one-half of therat<-s paid on the* train on which they
travel, as per rule 1.

t). Tin; lights of condiictoih, flagmen, baggagi'inen, biakemen, and porters to
runs w'lll be determined by their .superintendent, record, (pialiflcations, and senior-
ity to govern. No more m(*n will be retaim'd than may b*; necessary to move the
traffic of the road promptly.

Seniority in yard seivice shall lule in making a.s.signments to yard runs.

10.

C'oiKluctors, llagim*!!, baggagemen, biak«*nu‘n, and ])orters may claim 3 hours’
rest after they have* bet'ii on duty 12 hours and compl(*ted their runs.

(Conductors, flagmen, baggagemen, brak(*m(‘n, and i)ort(*rs shall not bere<piired
to go out with a train after they hav(‘ lK*en on the road 18 hours or mor<* until
they have had 10 hours' rest.

II. Conductors, flagmen, baggagemen, brakemen, and porters will not be dis-

charged without an investigation, winch wull be made, it possible, withi».5 days,
and in their presence. They wull have the privilege of biinging to the investiga-
tion to assist them a conductor, flagman, baggageman, brakeman, or porter, as
the case may be, of their owm selection, provided such person is employisd and in
good standing on the division. If found blamel(*ss, they will be paid for time lost.

If discharged, they will be furiiLshed with a written statement showing the cause.
12. No grievance \vill be entertained unless presented in wnting to the super-

intendent wdthin 30 days after its occurrence. They shall have the right to
appeal, provided such appeal is made in writing within 30 days after the super-
intendent has rendered his decision.

13, Conductors, flagmen, baggagemen, brakemen, and porters who have been
discharged, or have voluntarily left the .service of the company, and are after-

wards re-employed, will rank as newsmen.
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14. When called upon for emergency service, conductors, flagmen, baggage-
men, brakemen, and porters will be paid overtime rates, as per rule 8. and will
not lose their runs unless they return too late for their regular schedule.

IT). If, by reason of extra business on any divi.sion, additional crews are needed
for such division, the youngest conductors, flagmen, baggagemen, brakemen, or
porters from other divisions may be tran.sferred to that division. Men so trans-
ferred will not lose their rights on their home division, and will be returned to
their home division when the conditions justify,

16. When the engines are nm light, with or without cabooses, over any portion
of the road, a conductor will be furnished when possible. If for any reason a
conductor can not be furnished, a flagman will be provided. White men will
always be used as pilots.

17. Passenger-train conductors will be selected from the ranks of freight con-
ductors, record, qualifications, and seniority to govern.
Vacancies in the position of freight conductor will be filled by promotion of

freight flagmen, when practicable, record, (pialifications, and seniority to govern.
IH. It is the rule of the company to employ a permanent force of baggagemen,

and such men will not be in line of promotion. Baggagemen will be selected
from the ranks of road c.onductors and trainmen.

19. Sixty days’ notice will bo given of aTiy contemplated reduction in the lates
of i)ay under this schedule.

Frank S. Gannon,
Third VUr-Premind and General Manager.

SchejinJe of inagea and ride.'< and regulations for eonduetors and trainmen.

tKlTc<-livc.Iul\ ], I'.KM)
]

KATES OK I'AV I'KR TRl I'—WASHIN<JTON DIVISION

Between— And— Class t)f service

Washington Monroe l‘a.s.scngcr

.

do . .WaHhlngton.. . Manassas, .. .

WaMhlngton . Orange . . do
Washington

.

Charlotte . do
Wa.shington . Koekllsh . do
Washington .

.

I)an\ ille

.

do. . .

Washington Chariottesvilh*. do
(’harlot'tesville . .Monroe . .. do
W'ashington .

.

Harrisonburg . . do
Manassas,. . . Harnsonburg

.

do
Muna.sMis.. . Strasburg... . .do . .

Washington. . .. JJlnemonl . do. .

Washington lA'esbnrg. .. do. ..

Waslmigton ... Herndon . . . do . . .

W’a.shington . Hound Hill . <lo. ..

Ilairisonburg . Riverton do . .

Washington.. . . Calverton .(io . .

Ale’candna Bluemont .Ml runs . . ..

Alexandria Round Hill . .do
(’alverton Warrenton . . do
Alexandria.. .. Monroe . . Through Ircight
Alexandria 1 Charlottesvilli' . .do
Alexandria Calverton... . .do
Alexandria... .

^ Manas.sas . do
:

Ah'xandria Orange ‘ .do
Manassas Monroe . . do...
Wa.shington Lynchburg l’a.S''cngcr . ...

Charlottesville . Monroe ! Through freight
Alexandria Lee.st)urg. . .. do
.Manassas Harrisonburg ... do
Manaasas
Mana.ssW

iiiverton .. do
Stra-sburg Yard
Harrisonburg . .

.

do. .

Stnisbnrg Yard. . i . ..do
Harrisonburg 1 Riverton . . .do..
Alexandria Mitchells LiM'al freight ...

Charlottesville . . Mitchells . .do.
Charlottesville .

.

.Monroe . ..do
Harrisonburg...
Stra.sburg

.Manassas ' do
Yard and junc-
tion switching
to Harrisonburg.

Strasburg
Washington

do 1

Manaasa.s do
Alexandria

j

All service

Brakemen
Con- Flag-

Hag-
I'or-

duotor men gage-
men Wliite

Col-

ored
ters

81. 10 81 ,-)5 81..55 81 00
. 15 25

1 60 80 .80

.5 40 2 m 2.90 1 ()0

2.80 1 10 1 40

I 75 2 30 2.40 ] 6.5

2.2,5 1 10 1.15

1 05 r).5 . 55 ...

2 0.5 95 1 ()5

1 75 .80 90

1 15 (>0 .60 .'>0

1 60 .80 .80

1 20 60 .65

HO .30 . 15

1..5.5 .75 .75

1.20 GO .60 60
1 25 .65 .65

I 55 .HO .80 80 80 80 60

1 .50 75 .75 75 t>0

a 25 a 15 a, 15
:

-1 45 2.25 2. 25 1 80

2 95 1 .50 1 ,50 1.20
1 30 65 (;.5 .50
1 00 .50 .,'>0 .40
2 20 1 10 1 10 90

3 70 1 85 1 86 1 .50

3 25 1.65 1.6,5 105
1 .50 .75 . 75 ()0

1 .to 6,5 .66 ..50

3 Ot)
;

1 .50 1 50 1.20

1 10 ' 70 .70 .56

1.70 1 .86 8.5 70

1. 10 70 70 .55

1 (4) 80 80 . 6.5

3 20 ' 1 60 1 60 1 30
1 60 80 SO 66

1 60 80 HO 66

4 70 2.35 2 36 1.90
5 2 60 61.30 6 1 :io 61.05

h 2. 20 6 1. 10 61.10 6.90
b 75 6 . 3.5 :i5

(I Minimum raU‘.s per day (Conductor, $2; baggagemen, ?1,50, flagmen, $1.36.

6 One trip at these rates will eonstltute a minumum day’s pay.



RULES FOR EMPLOYEES. m
Schedule of ioages and rules and regulatUmH for comiuctors and trainmen—Cout’d.

Y\R1) FORi'K-^

Washington ...

Alexunaria . .

.

('liarlottos\ ill(‘

Monroo .

Harrisonburg

AsKistnnt

;

foremen Night

a ST.*)

n I) bb

(I (Mid
'

Su iti’liiiien

White
I

t'olortMl

(I (MiO

aSiW
I

a M)
I

am
(ih Id

IlnikciiKMi

\\ bite
j

Colored

<i h i:>

(1 (• ifi

a Id '

«( i:.

(1^0
a4d

(I (’40

(iTwM’lvf liourn or less, du\ work Mnelndes s('r\ i( e on W A O iiiiiclion Iraiiis

(‘ Includes hervkv on trains H and 12 between Cbarlottesvllle and Koekfisli

\ I L VN I'A 1)1VI’’:|(»N '

Rrakcmcn

lletweiMi— \nd~ 1 'lass ol sor\ K t

doctor
Flag-
men

Rag-
gage-
men W hitc

Col-

ored

Pol-

lers

Atlanta. Greenville .

.

1’as.sengcr $.5 1(1 S! 55 SI .55 SI (X)

Atlanta. Charlotte . .do 1
,'>0 2 (K) 2 .5.5 ! :m)

Atlanta Charlotte I’asseiiger, i es( i bii Ic i (.0 i <>0 1 '.HI 1 05

limited

Atlanta. .

.

buhl . I’lisscngcr 1 .(() (>5 (.,5

Atlanta.

.

Mount Air) . (to 1 (.0 Nl SO ixj

Atlanta Norcross . .. do 10 iO 10

Atlanta.

.

'I'occoa . ... do 1 ‘X) '.Kl W)

Atlanta Rome . do 1 rci SO .SO .50

Atlanta t'ort ValliM . do 1
.’)()

t > 7-) .'lO

Atlanla.

.

('leveland. do ‘2 ‘III 1 15 1 15 1 00

tirei'nvilb' . buhl do I Ml .HO m
Oieenville . Toccoa . . do 1 :>:> HO .HO ,V)

Toccoa. . . Klberton

.

do . hi JO 5)0

Chattanooga . Varnell . do. . 1 fiO 7i» .M)

Chattanooga . Rome... do 1 .hh HO HO 5)0

Ro/'c Ai'alla do. ! fiO 75 75 '.0

Ronit Cleveland . . . . do ... 1 r>o 75 7.5

Athiolii . .

.

Chattanooga Rasveiigci and mixed (K) (iJ .15 1 .^X) .1 8.5

Atlaiua . . Columbus Rasseiigcr via McDoti- 1 oo ..HO /) 15 56

otigli or Williamson
Fort Vallc\ McDonough Passenger via William- 1

)() h (.5 h 10 .^)0

Toccoa Klberton bocal. . . . . ! /. 1
'2.') 1, 1.5 5 So 05 hSO .51

Chaniblee . . Roswell 1 Mixed, all sers ice . . . HO 10
;

Lula Athens
i

Passeiigi’r . c 75 C 10
i

*

c 10
,

( j()

Atlanta (ireenville
[

Through freight 1 50 2 25
'

2 '2.5 i w’
Atlanta . Vatesville .1 ... do 1 55 .HO HO 70

Fort Valley. . Yates VI lie do. . . . ‘)5 'lO
1

50 10

Atlanta— buhl . !

do 1 HO
1

‘K> . '.XI 70

Atlanta Chattanooga..' do 1 25 2 1 ) 2 15 1 70

Atlanta . . Rome... .
1

. ..do . ... ‘2 25 1 15 1 15 'JO

Cleveland.. . Varnell .
.

j

do .55 JO :io 20

Atlanta . Cohutta. ..(io { ')0
1 75 1 75 1 40

Atlanta (Mevelaiid 1 ..do 1 10 2 05 2 05 1 (;.5

Atlanta TcK'coa... . do. ’2 ()5 I 15 1 , J5 1 05

Greenville bula ' do
1

'2 05 1 .i5 1 J5 1 . 05

Toccoa (/. Rowersville .. do 1
'2.5 (.5 ()5 ..50

Chattanooga .. Varnell . . do. . 1 15 tx» 50 15

Chattanooga . Cohutbi 1 .. .do. 1 10 .55 .55 4.5

Greenville.. . Toccoa .. do 1 H5 95 .95 7.5

Rome Chattanoiiga

.

Cleveland.
do. 1

‘2 ‘25 1 15 1 15 'JO

Rome do
1

'2 (X) 1 00
1

1.00 ..80

Cleveland Cohutta.. .. All runs 70 J.5 85 .BO
Athmtji IxM al freight

.

. . .do
J 10

1
1 70 1 70 1.35

Greenville Toccoa

.

1 70
I

86 70

\tlantac . . .

.

Dalton (lo

.

J 70 1 1 8.5 1 8.5 1 60

Rome Attalla do ... 1 .50 75 75 (X)

Diilton Cleveland do** 1 (s5 85 8.5 (s5

1 15Atlanta Fort Valley . .

.

do 2 90 1 45 I 15

Lula Athens . ..do fl .50 / / 7.5 .00

* Similar schedules are puhlishe<l for all the other divisions

a One trip at these rates will constitute a minimum day’s paj
6'rwo trips at these rates will constitute a minimum day’s pay
cTwo trips at these rates will constitute a mlniimim day’s pa\ on Sundays.
d Rate includes swiU-hing at Toccoa.
c Rate includes switching at Dalton.
/ Rate includes switching at Athens
** Extra time at overtime rates will be paid for work on Ooltewab '‘cut-oir

”
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Schnlnh’ of ivdijea <tvd mien and re<jnlalion!<, etc .

—

Continued.

YARD FOKCEK.

Allaiila

Rome .

1
(’onduetors 1 Switchmen.

1

Brake*men
Assistant

1 foremen Day Nlftht White C’olored While ('/olored

i( $1(H) 00]
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LOUISVILLE AND NASHVILLE RAILROAD.

Agreement between the LouimnUe and Xashrille Railroad Conipanif and its train-

men, taking effeet Noreniber /. 1S91, with rerised rates in efleet Mai/ I, VJDij.

1. There shall he (‘stablished on each division a botird of iininiry, to consist of

the superintendent or assisttint superinteinlent (or both), tin' master of trains and
the master mechanit', or his represen tativt' (or both), whost* duty it shall be to

investipfate accidents.

In ciise employees are suspended to tippetir before this board they will be given
a hearing within 5 dtiys, tind will receive prompt notice of the result of the inves-

tigation. All punishment shall consist suspension or discharge.

It shall not be nece.ssary to convein^ the board except, for the investigation of

accidents.

If the parties ])unjs]ied bv the board, or otlu'rwise, de.siro it, tln*y may appeal,

first, through the masier ol trains to tin' supc'rinb'iident, and then through the
superintendent of tran.spoi tation to tin' gem'ral manager.

All appeals must Ik' pK'st'iib'd to the supiTinteiideiit or master of trains within
do days after the decision of the board .shall have betui made known.
Should the employe(*s .suspendi'd be found inuoc(‘nt, they will be paid for the

time th(' suspension was in eff('ct—conductors ]>er day, and brakemen, bag-
gagemen, and yardmen $1 Ta per day.
To euabh' tlu' division officers to make investigation, reports must be made to

the proper officer at the end of each trip.

2. Road di'hiy time will be allowed conductors and brakemen after the schedule
of th(' train shall have bi'i'ii ('xceeded 2 hours, at the rate of dO and 18 cents, respec-

tively, per hour, for every hour and fractional part theri'of. When a train has
been d(‘lay(‘d to exceed d'liours, the fir.st 2 hours will be counted.

In cas(' sclu'dules ari' chaiigi'd on the road, road di'lay time will be computed
from schedule departed on.

Wages shall be computed from I hour after the nn'ii are called, oi the time that

the train departs, if earlier.

Road delay tune for extra trains shall be arrived at by taking the average time
of the schedule' trains on the division, passeiigiT or freight, as the case may be,

excejitlhat on tin' Pt'n.sacolaand Atlantic road the schedule of extra freight trains

running betwi'cn terminals shall be computed at the rate of 12t miles ])er hour.

3. Yard delay tune at terminals .shall be allowed at the rate of dO and 18 cents,

respectively, ])er hour, for each hour or fractional part thereof, after a train shall

have lH'('n delayed within the yard limits beyond 30 minutes. Running time of

the train within yard limits shall not be considered.

WIk'u delayed immediately outside of the yard limit board, trainmen shall be
allowed yaid delay time at same rate, when delay exceeds 30 minutes.

(ColoH'd brakemen will be paid for delay time 10 per cent less than white men.)
4. Trainmen will be called not to exceed 1 hour before leaving time of their

trains, as at i)r('sent. The caller .shall be furnished with :i book, which must be
signed by the nu'ii, .showing the time that they are called, and the time the train

is to depart. Failing to respond iiromptly, whether it is his turn out or not, the
party at fault shall bo suspended or discharged at the discretion of the master of

trains.

When trainmen come in on their runs, and are not able for duty, they must so

notify the master of trains or his representative. If, afterwards, on account of

sickness they can not go out, they must send a written notice to the master of

trains or his representative at lea.st 2 hours before they are needed.
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They must not lay oflf except by permission of an authorized officer, unless tln\v,

or a member of their immediate family, are suddenly taken sick, in which event
they must |,nve at least 2 hours’ notice.

5. When trainmen are called to go out between the hours of 7 j). m. and 7 a. m.,
and the train is afterwards annulled, they shall be allowed liours, at the rate of
30 and 18 cents per hour, respectively: Wovided, they are not notified they will
l>e recpiired for another schedule train within 1 hour. When called to go out at
other hours, in case train is annulled, they shall be paid at the same rates per hour;
but time shall be computed from 1 hour after they art‘ called until they are noti-

fied that train is annulled. Trainmen thus calh‘d will stand first out : Providisl, it

does not interfere with men who have regular runs.

0.

For attending court or appearing Isdore ])ro[>(‘r persons to give (‘vidence, con-
ductors, baggagemen, and braKemen, having regular crews, and yardmen having
regular work, shall be ])aid the amount that they would hav(* mad«' had they
l)erfornied their usual duties.

This shall not prevent tlie comjiany from using th(‘se men on any ninafter they
are through attending court, and Ix'fore their regular crews an' due to leav«‘.

Other conductors and brakemen shall Is' j)aid $3 and $2 i>er day, resix'ctively,

computed from tin* time they leava* their honu's, (»r the tinu' they arc* marked to

go out, until they n'turn.

They will be furnished with trans]>ortation to and fiom court. No })ay shall

b(i allowed in case's wlu'n' the' time so con.sumed do<‘S not iutertere' with tlu^ mem
making their re'gtilar trips and having 8 hemrs’ re'st. if tlie'.v re*epiire it.

7. Conductors and brake*mem of wre'cking trains shall )>e paid, re'spectively, 35

and 20 ce'uts pe'r hour or fractional part the're'of, time' to be' e'.om])ute'el from time
train starts, or 1 hour afte*r the* me-n aie* e*alle'd. until re-turii to starting peiint.

In ('ase the' tram is laid up be'fore re'turning, for the' purpose* of aft‘e)reling the

men ne'cessary time lor re'st anel sh'e'p, suedi propoitiem e>f the* time* shall be*

deducted freaii the* wliede*. and only the* actual time' on eluty will be* paid tor. A
minimum of 0 hours will be alhewe'el. but no mih'age' will be* ])aiel

8. Ce)ndue'te)rs and brake*me'n whe'ii ele'adhe'aebng oii a fre'iglit train will bee

alleewed the rate* of ])ay give*n the* .same* e*la.ss of ine'ii thatai(*in charge* eif the
train. Whe'ii ele*aelhe*aeling em }ia.*',se'nge*i train th('y will be; paiel If and e*iglit-

te'Uths eif ace'iit, re*sj)(*ctivedy, jn'miile for the* distane-e* tiave'h'el

Wile'll a man is traveling over the* re)ad tor the* jmrjiei.se* of re'lie'ving a man whei

h >s aske'el for h'ave e»f ab.se*ne'e'. he will ne»t re-e'cive* any com]te'nsatie)n feir the
disf.ine'e* trave'le'd.

0 Alter a continueeiis .servie-e* of 1<> hemrs, or more, e'eeneliie'toi s anel triiinrnen

shall be e'litith'd to, and alhewe'd 8 liemrs for re'st at te'rminals, if they give proper
notice of such elesire, e*xe*e‘\»t in e*a.se eef wre'e’ks eer .similar eme'rge'iicies.

10, Condue'toTS will be* notifie'd whe*n time* is not allowe*el as per the*ir trip

reports.

11, Any trainman drinking inteexicants on duty or be'ing unde*r their infiuene-e

em eir off duty, will be elisinissed fremi the* se*rvie'e* e)t the* ce)mi)any.

12. All e-re'ws assigne*el tee re'gular runs at a memthly late*. that are* not pre)viele*d

for in the ace'emipanying rate* she'ets, will be* paiel e'.xtra lor all servie'e iiertbrme'el

in addition tee their re*gulai elutms at e'stablishe'd rate's fen* class eif service pe'i*-

feirmed except regular e-re*ws neew j)e*rfe»rming extra duty without e*e)mpensatie)n.

13. Local grievances and difference's of opinion as to e-onstruction eef this agree-

ment shall be taken u}) with divi.sion ofhe*e*rs; falling to be; adju.sted, they will be
referred tei the general eefficers, as per artiede 1.

(t. E. Evans,
Sup(riNf(‘)id('nt Tra nHjiortatton.

Ajiproved:
J. G. METe’ALFK,

Geiteral Mamujer.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD COMPANY.

The follouring rateH of pay ami rules for condnetors urill he effective MareJi /, Hjimj,

TRANS-OHIO in VISION.

1. Passenger conductors em runs whose monthly mileage is Te.OOO miles or over,

$2.20 per 100 miles. On runs of less than 5,000 miles and eiver 4,000 miles per

month, $100 per month.
2. Local freight and pick-up runs, 3^ cents per mile run. Runs of less than

100 miles will be computed as 100 miles.
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Through freight, 8 (;entH jwr mile run. Runs of less than 100 miles will be
computed as 100 miles.

4. Work and wreck trains, $3 per day of 13 hours or less; all over 12 hours will

}>e paid for as overtime; ail over 100 miles to ])e paid 3 cents per mile.

PHII.ADKLIUIIA, MAIN LINK AND DITTSHUKO DIVLSIONS, AND BRANCHES.

1. Except as hereinafter specified, conductors of passenger trains will be paid

$100 per month, and for all mileage made in any month in excess of 5,000 miles

tliey will be paid extra at the rate of 2^ cents per mile.

2. South Branch Railroad, .$75 per month; Grafton and Belington district, $100

per month; Wa.shington County branch, $05 per month; Washington .lunction

and Frederick. $75 per month, with extra time as at present; Frederick and
Wa.shington, $100 per month; Landenburg branch and Philadelphia, $100 per

month; mixed train, Baltimore and Curtis Bay, including yard work, overtime

as per rule 10, $3 per day; Mount Pleasant accommodation, $!)0 per month; Con-

tinence and Oakland run,
,$85 per month, BtTlin branch, $2.25 per day; Berkeley

iSiirings and Potomac branch, ,$77.50 p(‘r month; conductors on Mount Pleasant,

Vm-sailles, Uniontown, and Pittsburg runs, $100 per month; Versailles and Pitts-

burg to remain as at ]ne.sent, $05 and $100 i>er month.
3. Conductors in local Ireight and pick-iij) service will be paid $1)0 per month,

and 31 cents per mile for mileage in exce.ss of 100 miles per day,

1 IJnh'HS oth<;rwi.s(* specified, (‘onductors in through fr(‘ight .service will be

paid 3 cents per mile, 100 miles or less to constitute a days work; all ovei 100

miles to be paid for prorata. Grafton and Clarksburg, lound trip ,$2.05, over-

time after 10 hoiiis; (4rafton and Fan mont, round tup $2.05, overtime after 10

h airs; Wheeling to Glover Gaiiand return, $3; Grafton to Belington and leturii,

$2.85; between Gleiiwood and Wlieeling, per trip. $2.75, oveitime after 10 hours;

betwi'cn Glcnwood and Beiiwood, per trip, $2.85, oviTtime aft(*r lOliours; Wheel-

ing and Pittsburg division, short coal runs, p(>r Inair, Ohcents; Pittsburg, Willow
Grove, or Glcnwood and Cumberland, per trip, ,$4 ,50, overtime aftei 15 liours

(coriecled to 12 houis by older of gimeral manager, July 1, 1000); coal train

between Grafton and Fhanington, Kaiiid tup, .$3, oveitime afti'r 12 hours; Con-

nellsvillo to Glcnwood and return, ,$3.50; coal inns bt'twecn Glcnwood. West
Newton, and Smithton. ])er day, $3..50; Baltimoieand Brunswick, per tup, $2 50,

ov(U*time after 0 honis; Cnmbeiland to Cherry Run and return, including switch-

ing, 4 days; betwi'cn Brunswick and Strasburg Juiudion—freight one din'ction,

passenger the other—jK'r round tiip, $2.00, overtime as ])(‘r rule 10; assigned

crews between Staunton and Lt'xington, including neci^ssary switching ;it terini-

nals, per month, $00; Harri.sonburg and Staunton, including ne(*e.s,sary switching

at terminals, per month, ,$85; Baltimore to Washington and i(*tinn. ,$3, overtime

as per rule 10; Brun.swick to Wa.shington and return, ,$3 50. ovcitime after 15

hours. Betw(‘en Martinsburg and Bi unswick conductors will be allowed ,50 miles,

and oveitime after 0 liours, per round trip; Briinswuck to Mount An v and return,

$2.35, oveitime aftm' 0 hours; Wilmington and Childs, round tiij), ,$^1. If run is

extended over L C. & S. branch, same rate will apply. Short coal runs between

Connellsville, Scott Havmi, Shaner, or Emblem will be paid mih'age as piu* arti-

cl(* 4 and general rule It). Trains 00 and 01 on Valley division will be paid local

rates.

5. Through freiglits, F.M. & P. district, per day, ,$2.85; overtime after 10 hours.

0. Comu'llsville and Point Mai ion, or between Connellsville and Cheat Haven,

will be paid mileage, as per aiticle 4, and oveitime as per rule It). Coal runs,

Fairmont and Beecdiwood, per day, ,$3; overtime after 12 hours.

7. Work and wreck trams, ,$3 i>er day of 12 hours or less; all over 100 miles to

be paid 3 cents per mile; 6 houis or less one-half day; more than 0 hours and not

more than 12 liours, 1 day.

8. Conductors making a double to either Mount Airy or Washington will stand

first out of Brunswick, aftiT crews that are called when they arrive. When it

becomes necessary to deadhead caboo.ses from Cumberland to Brunswick, the

last caboose in will be sent and will take the turn they arrive in at Brunswick.

From Brun.swick to Cumberlaml the head caboose will be taken and take head

turn at Cumberland.
9. Conductors on the following freight runs will continue to do switching as at

present, without claim for extra pay. under general rule No. 4

Grafton and Clarksburg, Grafton and Fairmont, Glenwood and West Newton
and Smithton, Fayette County; Mount Pleasant, Hickman Run, Washington

County; Berlin Branch, Landenberg Branch. L. C. & S. Branch.

10. Extra runs between Riverside or Mount Clare Junction and Bay View, 30

cents per hour with minimum allowance of ,3 hours.
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(JENERAl. RULES.

The followiiifj; ^enernl rules will ai)ply alike to all territory (•overe<l in this

schedule:

1. Conduct(U's assij^ned, under monthly rate of i»ay. to runs that do not run
regularly on Sundays will be naid extra for all Sunday or other (»xtra work out-
.side of tlu'ir as.signed run, and when assig-ned to <‘xtra or sjx'cial s('rvice will l)e

paid the regular rate of pay.
2. Unle.s.s specially arranged between conductors and tlieir superint('ndent, con-

ductor.s in through freight .service will run first m tir.st out, except tliat conductors
coining in, and not liaving made a full day, wull stand first out alu'ad of all con-
ductors not called.

Jl. When conductors are calh^d and not sent out, tlu'V will be ]>a]d t)ne-(|uarter

day if not held more than hours, if held more than .‘I hours. :{( cents jier hour
for time held.

4. At all tf'rminal and intermediate points through freight condindors will not
be reipiired to mak«^ up trains and do switching, when used to do this work thi'y

will be ]mid ;}() cents per hour therefor, .T) iiiinutes to lie computed as 1 hour; less

than :r) minutes will not be coiinteil.

Where tune is t'anied iimh'r this rule and overturn' is made on same trip the
amount of switcliing tinu' gained will be di'diicti'd from the amount of ovmtiim'.

5. C’onductors attending court or investigations as witnesses (by reijiiest of the

comiiany) will be jiaid lor all time lost. Tho.se noton regular run will be paid

for each cahmdar day, and when awmy from liome their necessary expenses will

b(‘ paid.

(1. If a conductor i'-’ nspiirisl to change his run and the change necessitates his

moving, hi.s family and hoiisehohl goods will be moved free.

7. (Conductors ri*a(diing terminal stations after Ki hours’ continuous service

will be allowa'd 10 hours’ rt'st before being reipiired to go out. (nxeept in cases of

emergency.
8. So tar as bu.siness will permit, conductors wull be inn so as to give thmn

their lay-over at the terminal at wdiicli they reside.

!), Wheiu'ver practicable trains 540 and 547, 40 and IT. will be givim a coach or

combination car

10. The company will not nspiire conductois to retain hrakemeii who are

incompetent or insubordinati*

SofaraH])(i sibh'.each condiictoi will, at all turn's, lx* jinu id(‘d with at h'ast

on* experienced biakemaii, and on divisions wdierc' there ait' tlirt't' brakemt'n

as.'igned to each ert'W, at least tw'o of tht'in will be t'xpent'ncc'tl men
11. Conductors will bt' eligible to any ollicial jiositioii. Conductois accepting

one of these' positions can hold tht'ir rights on th<' road as conductors, this rule

applying only to conductois acct'pting ])o,siti(Uis aitt'r March 1. lilOO.

12. All instructions given to conductors by train mast* ‘rs or yard dispatchers

relative to tilt' mtiveinent or thspositittn t>f cais betwt'en tt'rminals will tx' given
inwTiting.

13. No contluctor wull be dismis.st'tl t>r siispt'ntlt'tl from tht' st'i'vice wuthtiut a
fair trial, and all parties must lx* pit'.st'iit at the invt'stigatitui Witnes.sc's may
be examined st'paratt'ly, but in tht' cvt'iit t)f ctmllicting tt'stimony tlm.st' wdio.se

evidence ctmflict.s wull bt' lirtnight tta'ctht'i . This trial wull bt' heltl wuthin 7 days
t)f date ol tK;currence and ctuitlucttu.s ntitified jntunptly t)t tht' rt'sult (jtmduct-

ors will not be su.spt'iided pending trial for miiitir tdft'ii.ses which dt) not rt'sult

in serious lo.ss or danger to per.stms t>r prt>pt;rty If exonerated frtim blame, they

wull be paid for all timt' lost.

14. Conductor.s discharged frtun the st'rvict' of tln^ ctunpany will ftudeit all

rights previously held unless rt'instatetl within 0 mtuiths. If a ctinducttir leaves

the service tif his tiwn acettrd, htt will, if rt'-t'initlttyed, rank as a new man.
15. When the freight traffic, on any ptirtion t)f the rtiad is st) light that the

conductors in the .service are not able tt) make rtiasonable wuiges, ami it is neces-

sary to reduce the force, .su.spen.sions will bti madtt beginning with the ytningest in

the service, Conductor.s suspendetl frtun the .service under this rule will be given

preference over younger men as brakemcn and retain their rights as conduct-

ors, and will be placed on their train when freight traffic retiuires an increased

force. This rule wull alst> apply t«) extra passenger ctmducttirs. When there is

not enough extra iiassenger running tt) enable the extra conductors tt) make
rea.sonabie wages, the younge.st conductor may run his cabtK).se on frt'ight tirtake

his baggage car and nt)t lose hi.s rights as a passenger ctmducttir,

16. Any conducUir called upon to give up his caboo.se, and take the exti a pas-

senger running, who declines to do so. wull permanently lose his rights over any
conductor who accepts the extra running.
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17. Conductors will be in line of promotion. The rights to regular runs and
Di’omotion will be governed by merit, ability, and seniority. Freight conductors
deprived of their turn as passenger conductors will, upon request, be furnished
with a written statement from the superintendent showing the cause of the rejec-
tion. All vacancies to be bulletined for 10 days.

18. The company will employ experienced c.onductors when the good of the
service requires it.

10. On all passenger and freight runs occupying more than 13 hours, except as
otherwise provided for, overtime shall be paid to conductors at the rate of 30 cents
per hour, time to commence 1 hour after being called. Ovt'rtime shall not begin
until after the expiration of 35 minutes in addition tluu-eto, .said 35 minutes to be
reckoned as 1 hour.
Conductors living within 1 mile of terminals will be called, as nearly as prac-

ticable, 1 hour before the time the train is due to leave, by the train caller, who
will be provided with a book, in which the men calk'd will enb'r their names.
This will not apply to condu(d,ors on regular runs leaving between G a. in. and 10

p. m.
30. Conductors will be notified in writing when tune is not allowed as per

their time slip, and the rea.sons for nonallowance given.

21. Conductors deadheading, under orders, on freight trains, will rece'ive full

freight rates, and on passenger trains one-half regular rate

38. Conductors will not be relievi'd betwi'en terminals.

33. The rights of conductors will commence on the day of their promotion, pro-
vided they have passed proper examination.
Extra trips in emergencies made by men who have not Ix'en examined, will not

be considered. Rights of conductors will be confined 1o tlu'ir iH's^iective districts,

and on trains running over two or more di.stricts each district will furnish its

proportion of condindors; they will have ('hoiceof runs to which their age entitles

them, jirovided they are (competent.

When additional passenger conductors an' reipii red, promotions will be made
from the ranks of freight conductors, as above. This rule will not be construed
to reduce the rights any (xinductor now holds.

34. When a conductor’s caboose go('s into tlu' sho],), or is .sent away, for 10 days
or nion', he will be furnished with another.

35. On main .stem, in freight si'i’vice, conductors promott'd, will .serve as .second-

class conductors for a term of G months and will receive 35 cents jier day less

than first-class conductors.
For the B. & (). R. R. Co.:

Frederick D. Underwood,
Its S(T(>n<{ <iu(i (Imerid Manager.

For th(0),H.(k:
E. E. Cl.ARK, (i. (J. (J.

S. M. Tavlor, (^hairmai).

Baltimore, Febrnarn !>, lOoo .

General rules appljfing alike to all ierritory covered in this schedule, e.ccejif trhere

otherwise specially mentioned, to take effect November 1, JSHU.

The term “trainmen,” used in this agreement, applies to conductors, flagmen,
baggagemen, brakemen, and yardmen.

1. Trainmen assigned under monthly rate of pay to runs that do not run daily—
and hereafter scheduled to run daily—will be paid at same rate as other runs of

the same class that run daily. For extra work done outside of their regular runs
they will be paid extra at their regular rate of jiay.

2. Unless specially arranged between trainmen and siqicnntendent, trainmen
will run first in first out, except that crews coming in and not having made full

day will .stand first out ahead of all crews not called. Extra trainmen making
less than 1 day will remain first out instead of going to the foot of the list. (This
rule will not apply to freight service on the Philadelphia division.)

3. When trainmen or yardmen are called and not iK'cded, they shall receive

their regular rate per hour at a minimum of one-fourth of a day and stand first

out. This shall apply to extra as well as regular men.
4. When through freight crews are required to switch at terminal or other

points, they will receive pay at the regular rate per hour, 35 minutes to bt' con-
sidered an hour. When the time used is under 35 minutes, no compen.sation is to

be given.
5. For attending court or when summoned by the proper officer of the company

to give evidence, train or yardmen having regular runs will be paid day for day
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for the time lost. Extra men will be paid at their regular rates for each calendar

day and when away from home their necessary expenses. When investigations

are held on lay-over time, regular men attending them will not receive ])ay. This

does not apjdy to (‘xtra men who have no lay-over time.

ft. If a train or yardman is re(inired to change his run, and by the change is

obliged to move his family and household goods, tliev will be moved free of charge

upon application to his superintendent.

7. Trainnu'n alter a continuous s(‘ivic(‘ of Ift bonis or mon' will be entitled to 8

hours' rest, and not be nspiired to go out except in cast's of eint'rgency.

8. So far as practicalib'. crt'ws will 1m' run .so as to givt' tlnuii their lay-over at

the terminal at winch tluw result'.

1). All train crews shall bt' provided with a coach, calM)o.st>, or combination car

attat'hcd to K'ar t'lid of train, exci'pt in emergencies.

10. So far as i)ossiblt‘,t*ach crt'w will be ]>rovided with 1 t'xperienct'd brakeinan,

and on trams when' there are ft brakemen. when pos.sibb', 'i of tlu'iu will be expt'-

rienced men.
11. Tiam or yaidnu'ii will bt' tdigibb' to official j)ositions and retain their

senioi ity lights while in tlu' si'i vict' of tht' company, the ruling as to the snffi-

cit'iK'y ()f tlu' caust! tor a cbangt' to bt' vested in tht' division .snperintt'ndt'iit.

12 All instructions givt'ii to a train or yartlman by a trainmaster or yard di.s-

lialcher n'lative to tht' movenu'nt of trains tn- the di.sposition of cars between

teimiiials will bt' given in writing.

Id. Tiain or yaidmeii will not bt* suspt'ntlt'd <»r dismissed foi accidents or other

causes pending trial or decision by tlu* niopt*r offict'r of the company, at which

iiivt'stigation the partu's interested wdll lx* notified to ai)])ear, and all ])arti('s

interestt'd may bt' present at tin* invt'.stigatitm. Witnes.st's may bt' summoned
separatt'ly, and, in tlu* event of ci'iifficting testimt»iiy, those whose evidence con-

flicts will bt' lieaid tngetbt'r.

11. Train ttr yartlmen dischargt'tl fiom tlu* .st*rvict' of tlu* comi>any will foru'it

tlu'ir st'iiioritv unb'ss leinstated within ft months. A train or yardman leaving

the .SCI vice t)f Ins own atcoid foiteits bis somonty. A trainnian may bt^ gdven a

fill lough for ft inontbs.and at tht* t'lid of that time may, upon making application

to Ins ])roper officer, resume his empbiyment witlumt pre.iudict* and without losing

his st'iiioritv

17). When Mie freight traffic is .such that the rt'gular train crews do not make
' (la\^ t'acb month for a jicruxl of d months, crt'ws shall bt( sus^x'iided, beginning

N ith tin* \onngest man in tlu* st'rvice. Any conductt>r .susiieiided iindt'r this rule

will assumt' bis seniority as brakt'iuan and still rt'tain bis st'iiionty as conductor

and be placed on his run as adilitional ciew's artt rt'tpiired. This rule will also

apply to t'xfra pa.sst'iigt-r cit'ws, tiain ami yardmen When there is not enough

extra running to enable tlu* extra cit'Ws to make reasonablt' waiges, tlu* youngt'.st

conductor may run liis caboost* on frt'igbt or takt* his baggage (*ai‘ anti not lose his

right as a pas^senger conducttir, tlu* divi.sioii superintt'iident to be the judge of

what ctmstitutes reasonable wages for t'xtia crews.

1(). When freight distiicts are const didatt'd into out* passenger tlistrict, the num
assign's! to the passenger i iins will be taken fromtlu'ir le.spectivt* trt'ight districts

in accot dance witli tlu'ir st'iiiority. Tlu* rights tif ctmductors will commence on

tlu* day t)f tlu'ir prtunotion. Extra trips made by mt'ii wlu) lia\t! not pa.ssed exani-

ination will not count. Rights of trainnu'ii ait* ctmfined tt) their lespt'ctive divi-

sions. aiul tin trains rnnning over twt) or more tlivisions each divisitni W'ill furnish

its proptirfmn of tlu* crews. Runs wall Ix' assigned tin tlu* st*niority basis, pro-

vided senior men are competent. All tlutst* t'litenng the st*rvice liereafter will

gain their rights of .seniority as stated above.

17. All train and yardmen will be in line of jiromotiou. The rights to regular

runs wall be determined by capa(aty and seniority.

18. When additional conductors are reiiuired in the iias.senger service, promo-

tion will be made from the freight conductors, except as hereinafter provided.

When a pas.senger-train baggageman on lines east of tlu* Ohio River, wdio has

lx.'en in such service for a penixl of 7 years, desires to become a condmdor, he can

do so upon the following conditions: He is to take si'rvice as a brakeman on a

local freight train and serve as such 1 year (or 12 full months), at the end of

which time he is to be examined, and, if found comiietent, will be given such a

place as conductor to which his seniority entitles him, dating from the whole

tenn of his service as baggageman. When additional baggagemen or passenger

brakemen are recpiired. promotion will be made from the freight service. Bag-

gagemen and passengi'T brakemen will be eligible as freight conductors whenever

they are competent.

19. When po.ssible, on all through freight trains, there shall be 7 uniform cars

on front and 7 on rear of train.
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20. All pilots shall receive conductor’s pay.
21. When any train or yardmen are required to attend svtutches, watch cross-

ings, or do any other work outside of their assigned work, they shall receive their

regular road or yard pay.

22. Senior night yard brakeinen will be promoted to day yard brakemen; senior

day yard brakemen to night yard conductors; senior night yard conductors to

day yard conductors.

28. Freight crews running ovt^r one or more divisions on passenger schedule
will rec-oive their regular pay for same. Passenger crews runnin^^ on freight over

one or more divisions will receive regular freight pay for it. Freight crews dead-

heading under orders on fianght will niceive their full pay; deadheading on
passenger trains will re(‘-eive one-half their freight rates. Passenger crows d(?ad-

neading on company’s business will be allowed one-half their rates for mileage
made.

24. When a vacancy occurs, or when a regular run is established, it shall be

advertised by bulletin for tO days, and tlxm given to the oldest man making appli-

cation for it in writing to tlu^ trainmaster or superintendent. Declining a posi-

tion will not aifect seniority. When a run is discontinued, the (u-ew which has

been engaged thereon shall be entitled to any otlu'r run that is theirs by seniority.

25. Train or yardmen will not be riapiired to turn sand or coal engines at ter-

minals or intermediate points where ho.stlers are employed, except in emergencies.

26. Wlu'ii additional n-<‘ight condiKdors are nspiired, except as herein ^irovided,

a list of the oldest tiag or brakeinen will be posted for 10 days; objections as to

seniority to bo heard (luring that time. At the expiration of 10 days the senior

men shall hv examined, and, when competent, promoted and provided with a cer-

tificate within 10 days tliereafter. Should any fail to pass, they shall be first on
the list for the next examination; llin'o (‘xaminations to be final. In case a con-

ductor is reli('ved, a flag or brakenian may l)e used as a conductor. Such ca.ses

are emerg(Uiey cases, and the naui so u.sed will hold no permanent rights as con-

ductors.

27. Baggagemen handling expre.ss matters are not r(‘(}uii ed l)y tlu' railroad com-
pany to transact any business at the city (cwess offices.

28. All passenger crews, exct'pt on the Fred(‘rick, South Branch, and similar

runs, as at presf'nt constituted, will con.sist of conductor, baggageman, and 1

lirakeman. Baggagemen will not be reipiired to leave baggage cars to act as

brakemen, except in an emergency.
29. When train baggagemen nspiiro as.si.stance in handling baggage, station or

train porters will be reciuired to assist them.
80. Passenger crews at terminal stations where shifting crews, hostlers, or car

inspectors are hxiated, will not be veciuired to cut or couple hose, shift trains, or

turn engines.

81. All arrangements and rules for the manning of trains on each division will

be in the hancls of the several division superintendents or their representatives,

aiul in case of a failun* between the men and them to agree, the matter will

be brought to the general siqierintendt'nt or other managing officer for final

adjustment,
32. Members of the Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen will be furnished with

transportation over the Baltimore and Ohio system when properly vouched for in

writing.

83, A train or yardman transferred from one division or from one yard to

another shall rank as a new man.
34. Train or yardmen who nave been suspended or dismissed from the com-

pany’s service and are reinstated within 6 months will not be compelled to stand

a physical examination by the rcdief department.

85. Trainmen being dispatched from a terminal will not be relieved until they

have reached a terminal or returned to the terminal from which they were

dispatched.

86. In employing train or vardmen, preference will be given to experienced men.

37. Train or yardmen will not be required to pay damages for accidents done

in line of duty.

38. The company will launder white cap covers.

39. Regular crews will bo at Camden Station 40 minutes before their departing

time. If not there 30 minutes before the time, an extra man will be called to

take the run. If between the 30 minutes and the departing time of the train the

regular man arrives and the extra man elects to give him the run, there is no

objection. Should the extra man decline to give him the run, the regular man
misses the trip. This rule will also apply to Philadelphia, except that the time

limit there wUl be 80 and 20 minutes. Trainmen living within a distance of 1
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mile of a terminal will bo called, ae near as practicable, 1 hour Iwfore the leaving
time of the train by the train caller, who will be T)rovided with a book in whicli
trainmen will n^t'ord their nanes. The men Khali designate where they are to l)e

called. Trainmen on regular runs leaving l)etweon the liours of 8 a. m. and 11

p. m. ^vill not be called.

40. When train or yardmen are susiiended, and they are l(x*aU'd away fnuii the
official head(piarter8, they will l)e provided with transportation to and from said

ixnnts for the purixise of intervi(‘wing the proper official regarding their sus-

l)en.sioii.

41. Passenger crew’s running extra trains will not he laid longer than 1(5 hours
at any tenniiial. Crew’s held longer than the above tinu* w’lll 1 m' paid at the
regular rates per hour for all over 1(5 hours lield.

42. Passeng(‘r crew’s making short trips on excursions, or six'cial trains outside
of their assigned runs, making less than 8 hours will Is' allow'ed one-half day;
over 8 liours to be called a full day at ri'gular rates.

4d. When train or yardmen have been in company’s scimcc for (5 consecutive
months and leave of their ow'ii accord, or are di.smi.shod, they w’ill be given a
service record by the divi.sion suixuinti'udent, stating the nature and term of

service and the reason for leaving the same.
44 Efforts will be made to furnish employment, suitable t<> tlu'ir capacity, to

men who are in^uied in tlx' <liKcharge of their duties.

45 All local cars shall be placed in om^ train wiien praeticable.

1(5. A trainman w’ho has ix.'eii plac(*d in an advaiUM'd iiosition for which he
jirovi's incompetent may rt'sume his foniuT em]>loynient and s(>niority.

47. RoadiiKMi have no rights in the yards, or \ardmen no lights on the road;

the load iul(‘s togcAcrn yard siuvicc' w’hcK* they will a])]>ly.

48. Trainmen will b(' notified in w’nting when time is not alhtw’isl as ])er their

time slip and tin* rt-asoii for nonallow'aiux' gi\en
40. On all districts of the system, exc<'])t when' otherwise s])ecitied. 12 hours to

constitute a day. (4v('itime will be jiaid thi'i-ealter ]*io rata

50. All disti icts of 100 miles or h'ss shall b(‘ con.^^idered as 100 mih's, except
wiu'n' otherwise specified. Distncts ov('r 100 miles m h'ngtli shall 1)(' paid for at

actual mil('ag<'.

51 The motors at Baltimore to b<'class('d asyaid engines, and wiien conductors
are fuinished tla'in they are to be fuinished liom >anl conductors, provided the
yt'vd conductoi has the capacitv to beconu' a, motonei'r,

e'i All runs that are now’ being jiaid at a higlu'r scale than that expn'sscid in

th{' : clnxlule of IH.Kl w’ill lemain as now'.

Tins schedule is in effi'ct from its adojition, suh.iect to notification of 50 days by
either party thereto of their de.sire for a (iiange in it.

Jiafc.s of pay and riilcti for fhr irantno u, to hr rffrrtjvr ,\orr))d>rr 1, ISOiK

Passenoek --Philadelphia to Washington Baggagemen, round trip, $.5; brake-

men, $2.50.

Philadelphia to Baltimore, local ruic Baggagemen. ])<‘r mom h, .$(57.50; brake-

men, $.55.

Philadelphia to Baltimore, through inns lhiggag(*men. per month, .$(5.5; brake-
men, $55.

Philadelphia, Che.ster. Wilmington, ami Sing('ily runs Baggagi'inen. ]>er month,
$55; brakemen, .^50.

Philadelphia division, trains .54(land 517 Baggagemen, jM'r month, .$.52. .50; brake-

men, $.50.

Wilmington to Baltimore and n'turn Baggagemen. p<*r month, $.52. .50; brake-

men, $.52.

Washington branch; Baggagemen. j)er month, $52; brakemen. ,$.50.

Metropmitan branch; Baggagemen, j>er month, $52; brakf'inen. $.50.

Washington to Frederick: Baggag(>men. |)er month, $.55; brakemen, ,$.50.

Baltimore to Frederick and return, Baltimoie to Mount Airy and return, Bal-

timore to Washington and return: Baggageim'u, per month. ,$.50: brakemen, ,$,50.

Frederick to Frederick Junction and return. Frederick to Washington Junction
and retuni: Brakemen, per day. $1.75.

Baltimore to Brunswick, trains 19 and 20; Baggagemen, jier month, .$,50; brake-

men,
Trains 41 and 42: Baggagemen, per month, $50; brakemen, $50.

Trains 16 and 17: Baggagemen, jier month, $52..50; brakemen, $5-t.

Trains 15 and 17, Martinsburg to Berkeley Springs and to Cumberland: Bag-
gagemen, jxir month, $52.50; brakemen, $54.
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Trains 18 and 14: Baggagemen, per month, $53.50; brakemen, $5.5.

Curtis Bay branch: Brakemen, per month, $50.

Washin^on County branch: Baggagemen, per month, $50; brakemen, $47.

Cumberland to Wheeling or Parkersburg: Baggagemen, per month, $66.50;
brakem(m, $50.

Baltimore to Cumberland: Baggagemen, per month, $06..50: brakemen, $57.

Trains 12 and 55, betwe(‘n Cumberland and Parkersburg: Baggagemen, x>or

month, $66.50; brakemen, $50.

Cumberland to Grafton, trains 5 and 6: Baggagemen, i)er month, $5.5; brake-
num, $52..50.

Trains 71 and 72, Cumberland and Wheeling: Baggagemen, per month, .$.58;

brakemen, $.50.

Trains 4 and 5 on fourth division. Baggagemen, per month, $55; brakemen, .$55.

Trains 56 and 47, Grafton and Parkersburg: Baggagemen, i)er month, .$57.50;

brakemen, $.55.

Trains 71 and 72, Grafton and Parkersburg. Baggagemen, per month, $57.50;

brakemen, $55.

Grafton and Belington: Baggagiunen, ])er month, $.50; brakemen, $50.

Pittsburg division; Trains 5, 6,0, 10, 11, 12, 14,46, 47, and 49: Baggagemen, per
montli, ,$68; brakemen, ,$52.

Mount Plea.sant accommodations: Baggagemen, per month,,$55; brakemen, ,$50.

(k)nfiu(*nce and Oakland. Brakemen, per month, ,$45.

B(nlin branch: Brakcunen, per day, $1.65.

Salisbury branch: Brakemen, per (lay, $1.05.

Pittsburg. Versailles, Conmdlsville, Mount Ph'asant and Uniontovvn: Pay to

remain ns at preK(>nt.

West Newton, Pittsbuig and Fairmont accommodation: Pay to lemain as at

pr(\s('nt.

Trains betw('('n liockwood and Johnstown. Baggagemen, per month, ,$68;

brak('m(m, ,$.52.

Versailles and Ihttsburg accommodation: BaggageiiKUi
.

per month, $.57, brake-
iiK'H, $.58.

WluM'ling and Pitt.sburg di.slrict: Baggagenn'ii, per month, $68; brakemen, ,$52,

Trains 1 and 2, betweiui Morgantown and Pittsburg: Baggagemen, per day,

$2. .58; brakemen, ,$2. 1*,1.

Jiiilr.s (ij)id!/ni<j io Ihc PiUsbiinf division

.

1. When regular baggagt'nu'ii or passeng('r brak(3men are off duty t('mxiorarily

for 1.5 days or long(‘r, the ohh'st extra baggageman or brakeman will be entitled

to said run.

2, Trainmen on Wheeling and Pitt.sburg distri(‘t will have iio right on l^itts-

bhrg division and vice ver.sa.

8, Trainmen onF. M. & P. and Mount Pleasant branches will liave no rights

on Pittsburg division.

4. Betwemi Pittsburg and Chimlx'rland and branches will be considered as 1

passenger division.

5. Three trips ladween Pittsburg and Versailles to constitute a day’s work. On
the Cliicago and Akron divi.sions baggageman will n^ceive 1.2 cents per mihc

111 addition th(>y will be allow(‘d .50 ccmts per trip as extra comiiensation for

handling exjiress matter on such trains, as they hamile express matter.
Trains 7, 8, 14, 15, 4(5, and 47, on Central Ohio and Lake Erie divisions, and trains

103 and l()4, on Central Ohio division, and trains 8,4, 16, and 17, on Lake Erie
division, will be paid 1.84 cents jier mile. All other trains on Central Ohio, Lake
Erie, and Midland divisions will receive 1.8 cents per mile. Rates on Straitsville

division will remain as at jiresent.

Passenger brakenuui, west of the river, on runs who.se monthly mileage is 5,000

miles or over, $1.10 per 100 miles.

On runs of less t han 5,000 miles and over 4,000 miles i)er month, $50 per month.

Freight.

Local freight and pick-up runs on Philadelphia, main line and Pittsburg divi-

sions: Brakemen wifi receive $60 per month, and 2| cents per mile for mileage in

excess of 100 miles jier day.

On middle and northwestern divisions, local freight and pick-up brakemen will

receive 21 cents per mile nin; runs of less than 100 miles will be computed as 100

miles.

it
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Through freight brakemen 2 cents per milt* run; run^ of less than 100 miles to
bo computed as 100 miles.
Following runs to remain as at present: Salisbury branch, Grafton and Beling-

ton, Washington County branch, Frederick branch. Landenl)erg branch, Valley
division, Cumberland and Cherry Run, Brunswick and Washington, and South
branch.
Work and wreck trains. Brakenu'ii, $2 per day. Twelve hours or h'ss to con-

stitute' a day's work; all over 12 hours will be paid for as overtime.
Baltimore and Philadel]»hia Brakemi'ii. per trip. $2.
Wilmington and Childs, round trip: Brakemen. per day. $2. if run is extended

over Lancastei and Cei'il branch, sann* rate will apply
Baltimore to Brunswick via main line: Brakemen, per trip. .*1.(K); ovc'rtiine

aftei 0 hours.

Baltimoie to Washington and leturn Brakemen. pt*r trip, $2.
Baltimoni to Shepherd and K'tiirn: Braki'inen, per trip. $2.

’

Brunswick to Mount Airy and letiirn Brakemen. per trip,

Cumbeiland to Brunswick Biaki'iiH'ii, ])er day, $2.
Grafton to Fairmont and K'tuin Brakemen. $FS(I. ovu'rtime after 10 hours,
Wlief'hng to (Bovi'r Gap and leturn Br.ikemen, ])er day. $2
(rraftou to Ik'lington and K'turn- Biakenn'ii. jjer trip. $"l.!IO.

BetW('en Parkerslnirg and Gnittoir Brakenn'ii, pi'r day. $2.

(Trafton to (darksburg and return lirakc'inen, pi'r trip. $1.H0, ovc'rtimt^ after 10
1 lours

Pittsbuig to Cumberland Brakeini'ii. pei trip. .s:l

F. & P. local. Biakemen. pc'r d<iy. .'*;2.

Ki'.vstoiK' shift and coal trams Braki'ineii. ix'r month. $00 for working days.
Slnlting coal. ('umlxTland to Sand i’.itch. Brakeim'ii. jicr day. $2.
(^mnellsvilh' to Hoclcwood <ind n'turn Biakemen. pei trip. .y2.

Shoit coal runs, Wheeling and Pittslmig distiict Biakemen jier hour, 20 cents,
('oal runs between Glenwood. Wi'^t Nt'wton, and SmitJit<»n Briikeinen, per

d;iy, .y2 20

Between Glenwood. and Wheeling, <uid BeiiwocMl. p;iy to remain ris at present;
ov(!i time alter 10 liouis

t'onnellsMlle to ( lleiiwood and K'turn Bi-akenn'ii. p('r tii]). ,':;2.20.

(d’(‘ws on woi k ;ind wrecking tiains will Ix' p.nd halt day foi 0 hours or le.ss and
1 day for moK' than 0 and not moie than 12 hours overtime in t'.xce.ss of 12 hours.

1 Cl mam liiK' in freight ser\ ic(‘. trainmen jnomoted or hired will st'rvi' as second*
cla-" nn'ii for a term of 0 months, and will n'ceivt' 20 (‘cuts per day less than tirst-

class men.
Brakeinen and tlagmeii will rc'ci'ive overtime for all time on duty m excess of

12 hours Irom tin' time tln'y are called, at tin' rat(' of 20 cents per hour; 25 min-
utes or over will be called a full hour, h'.ss than 25 minute's will not be counted.
Chews making a donbb' from e'ltlu'r Mount Any or Washington will stand first

out of Brunswick, after cmw.s that are e-alled wln'ii tln'y arrive.
Crews on the following freight runs will e-ontinu*' to <lo switching as at iireseiit

without claim tor extra jiay umb'r general 1 uh' Net 4 (drafton and Clarksburg,
Grafton and Fairmont, Fairmont ami Mttrgantetwn. Gh'iiwood and West Newton
and Smithton. Cumberlainl ainl Clnuiy Run, Faye'tte* County branch. Mount
Ph'asant branch, Hickman Run biancii, <). & B. branch, Washingtem County
branch, Berlin ami Laiidenbe'rg brane'he*s

Fe/rd .sercar—//eo'e/ rn/c.s fnnn March /, UlOO.

Philaelelphia and Wilmingteni: Cemductors, ])e*r day, .$2.04; brake'iiu'n, pe'r day,
.$2.04; conductors, pe'r night. .S2.70. brake'inen, per night. .$2.10.

Bay View. Canton. Locust Point, Camelen. Mount Clare, and Washington:
Conductejrs, per day. $2.04, brakenmn, jee^r day, $2.04: conductors, per night, $2.70;
biakemen, per night. $2.10.

Brunswick, Martinsburg, Cumberland, Keyser, Piedmont, Gratton, Fainnont
(road rates), and Clarksburg Cemducteirs, jter day, ,$2.04; brakemen, per day.
$2 04; conductors, per night, $2.70, brakemen, pen- night, ,$2.1G.

Parkersburg- Conductors, pe'r day. $2. .50; brakeinen, per day, $1.00; conductors,
per night, $2. .50, brakemen. per night, $1.00

Pittsburg, Wheeling, and Benwood- Conductors, per day, $2; brakemen, per
day, $2.28; conductors, per night. .$2 12; brakemen. per night, $2.40.

Connellsville, Hickman Run. O, & B. S, L , Fayette County and Mount Pheasant
branch: Conductors, per day, $2.82; brakemen, per day, ,$2.04; conductors, per
night, $2.94; brakemen, p«'r night, $2.10.
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Bellaire: Conductors, per day, $2.76; brakemen, per day, $2.22; conductors, per
night, $2.88; brakemen, per night, $2.34.

Chicago Junction: Conductors, per day, $2.76; brakemen, per day, $2.22; con-
ductors, per night, $2.88; brakemen, per night, $2.34.

Zanesville: Conductors, per day, $2.45; brakemen, per day, $2.10; conductors,
\mv night, $2.55; brakemen, per night, $2.20,

Mansfield: Conductors, per day, $2.76; brakemen, per day, ,$2.10; conductors,
per night, ,$2.88; brakcmien, jK^r night, $2.28.

Shawnee, Sandusky, North Baltimore, Fostoria, and Deshler: Conductors, per
day, $2,30; brakenu'ii. per day, $2; conductors, per night, $2.,W; brakemen, per
night, ,$2.

Chi(-ago and South Chicago: Conducbirs, day, per month, $70; brakemen, day,
per month, $05; conductors, night, per month. $75; brakemen, night, per month,
,$70.

Columbus and Niiwark: Conductors, iier day. $3; brakemen, p(‘r day, ,$2.28;

conductors, per night, $^1.12; brakcunen, per night, ,$2.40.

Garrett: Conductors, p(T day, $2.88; brakenuui, per day. .$2.22; c-onductoi-s, per
night, ,$3; brakemen, per night, ,$2.34.

Cambndge: Conductors, per day,
,
$2.,52; brakemen, p(U- day,

,$2; conductors, jier

night, ,$2.52; brakemen, ptu* night, ,$2.

(feurntl ijard rnlen.

1. All hour for meals will be allow<‘d Indwemi the hours of 1 1 ;i m. and 1 ]>. m.,
and 1

1 p. m. and 1 a. m.
2. Yard conductors will not be n'cpiiK'd to locat(* cars. Yard ch'rks will fur-

nish that information.
3. Twelve hours or le.ss to con.stitub' a day's work: over 0 hours and less than

12 hours shall Ix' con.sidered full 12 hours, pay to be received accordingly. All

under Ghours, jiay to be rec('iv<*d for one-half day All hours in excess of 12 to Ix'

paid for at regular rat(‘s.

4. All crews in yard sinwice will consi.st of at least one conductor and two
brak('men, tlu' division supi'rintemh'nts or general yard masters to be tin' judgi's

as to nunilK'i’ of additional men nxiuired to perform the work assigned and secure
safety.

Philadelphia division: Yard <'ngin(\s that are double crt'wi'd may work alter-

nately weekly, if majority ot cn'ws so d(‘.sire.

Pittsburg division: On Ibttsburg divi.sion, 1h(‘ yaids at Glenwood, Port Perry,
McKeesport, and Versailles ar«^ to liave the Pittsburg yard s<‘ale of wages.

ChicaLU) divi.sion and Phil,adel])hia division: Yardinmi on either of tlie.se divi-

sions will hold their rights from tilin' of ('inployment in other yards, in the event
of the use of their ('iigines being discontinuea by the company. This does not
apply to Chicago and Chicago Junction yards.

1. Chicago di.strict: Tin' following di'signated yards and transfer runs will be
known as pri'ferred runs. Tin' ohh'st men will have choice of runs.

Day yard: Prefi'rred yard and tran.sfer runs:

No. 1. Early stock vaid transb'r.

No. 2. C.B.'&Q.aiidC’ & N. W. tran.sfer.

No. ,3. Second stoi'k yard transfc'r.

No. 1. Early cily tian.sfer.

No. 5. Second city transfer.

No. 6. Wi'st End train yard.

No. 7. Wolt(' Lake yard.

No. 8 Bulk engine.

No. t). East End train yard.

No. 10. City coach yard.

Mcjht yard.

No. 1. Roustabout
No. 2. West End train yard.

No. 3. Wolfe Lake yard.

No. 4. Stot:k yard.

No. 5. East End train yard.

No. 6. City coach yard.

2, One hour for dinner, between 12 noon and 1.30 p. m. Any crews or parts of

crews working ,30 minutes or over of the noon hour to receive 1 hours’ pay in addi-

tion to the 10 hours’ pay. Night crews to bo handled the siime way. One hour for

supper, between 12 o’clock and 1.30 a.m.
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8. crews in yard service will consist of one conductor and at least two
experienced switeamen; the division sniK^rintendent or suj)erintendeut at

terminal, or general vard master, to be the judge of numlx'r of additional men
required to perfonn the work assigned.

4. Any man taken from a crew t<)do piloting shall receive yard conductor's pay.
When switchmen are required toattenas\vik;nos, watch crossings, or do any other
outside work, they sliall receive regular switchmen's pay.

5. General yard masters will notify in writing all parties intenvsted when time
IS not allowed as jmt time slip and r<‘asons a.ssign(‘d for same. No regular crews
shall recfdve less than 10 hours' pay for any fraction of tlie day work«Hl. Extra
(Tews called, working 5 hoarsen- h‘ss shall rec(‘iv(‘ one-half day; oV(‘r 5 hours, a
full day. Extra crews not making a full day will stand first onf. (In'ws waiting
for engin(‘ to work with shall nH-eive tlndr regular time, while waiting for (*ngine.

B. All yard and transfer cn^ws starting to work befori' 7 o'chs k a. m. shall Ix'

called, when living within I mile of yard master's oftice. I hour before time
is set for such crew to go to work. Wh(*n switchmen are called for duty and do
not work, th(*y shall re(‘eive 27 and 25 cemts pcT hour for the time held, with th('

minimum of one-quart(T of a day.

7. All yard crews doing transfer work will have calMMtHe on rear of train, wlnui

practicable.

8. Any crew starting to work at 7 a. in. or 7 p. m , and returning afbu- K) hours’

work, and required to take a train to (-onnecting line, will be allow(Ml 80 minutes
for lunch arui continuous tiim' allowed

0, Transfer or yard (Tews will not b<' reipiinsl to double, t'xc(q»t in cases of

necessity.

10. All yard men shall be govermxl by strict s(‘nionty in ivgard to preferred
runs.

Accepted for the Baltimore Ohio Railroad (^)mpany.

F. 1) Undkhwooi),
SccoihI ( 1 11(1 (rciicntl Manager.

Accepted for th<^ emplojees,
1). F. ('OTTMAN.

Chainnaii (>eucral (’oiinnittcc, lirothvi UtHxl of Hailroad Trainmen.
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TJIE PENHION I'EA'I'ITUE8 OP POJtEKiN ItAIEWA^ 8.

[liciiort In and uihUt tlir (lirerlioii of Mr M. [lieboiiack, coiiiptrollcr ol the I’ciiii-

Mjhiuilii fbiilroiKl (’oini)aiiy, mid Hpcretarj of Uu- fioard of odiccrM of tlu' jicnsioii department ']

At IK) tiiiiK 8iiic(i tlu‘ mcKptioii of tlus propriety of ereatin^^ a pt'iisioii fimd, as an
auxilitiry feature of the existing rtdief nmdof oiir eoniptiny, lias the gretit impor-
tance of tliis matter been lost sight of; but, on the contrary, tla* work has been
progia‘8sing almost without int<MTnption. With a view to^iscertaimng, for tin;

information of the nK*mb(‘rs of your committee,and the ofticers t)f the company,
the iirtictice prtnaiiling generally in rehition to pensioning and snp<‘riinmiating
railway employt't's, all availabh* sources bearing upon th(‘ subject litive been
exaniiiK'd tind dtita <ibstrjict(‘d. A policy of far-reticlnng timl clost* impiiry htis

bet'll pursut'd ivlativt^ to the subjt'cts of superannuation, pension, rt'lief, and loan
funds, eitht'i’ c()nt('m])lat('d. planned, or established, in the interest of employees
of railway comiianit's, Tlu'se rt'st'arclu's ha\(' bt'en exhaustive, and from a geo-
gu'aphit'al, historical, and d(‘scri])tiv<* standiioint tht'y exhibit a comprcht'iisiveness
in this coniu'ction winch is obviously t'sst'nlial for the adt'tpiale discussion of a
Hclu'ine of such magnil udt' and ini])ortanct'. Tins work of (;om])]lation has i ('sultt'd

ill tin' actiuisition of authentic and invaluabh) information coma'rning the funds
already designated, as conductt'd by or propo.sed for inort' than (10 railway com-
panies in various parts of the world Thest* compaint's art' for tht' most part
reprt'sentativt'. Somt' of them art' braiicht's of a main systt'm. l)ut as t'atdi lint'

mt'ntiont'd possesses out' or niort' of tin* funds rt'citt'd, it has bt'en givt'ii recogni-
tion in tht' study t)f the tpiestitin collectively and in detail, That tht' scope of the
wtu'k on tint lint' of investigatitm may be better undt'rstotitl, thti ditterent railway
t!ompanies abtivt' rt'ft'rrt'tl to art' lit'rt' grouped under tht' States tt) whit'h tht'y are
act'Tedited, as follows:

Wt'stern Algeria Railroad.
Austrian Statt' Railrtiatl; Ntirth Emperor Ft'rdinand Railroatl; Ntirth-

westt'rn Austria Railrtiatl; Southern Austria Railrtiatl; Western Bohemia Railroad.
Au.siralia {British co/tnnV.v).—St)uth Australia Railroad.
Rc/t;/a/a.—Belgian State Railrtiad; Bt'lgian Pnivincial Railroad; (iraiid Central

Belgium Railroatl; (^rand-Eeclt)o Railroad; Hasselt-Maeseyck Railroad.
Canada {America ).—Grand Trunk Railway of Canada.
Denmark .—Danish State Railrtiad.

Grt'at Ntirthern Railway; Ltindon and Nt)rthwestern Railway;
Ltmdtui and Southwestern Railway; Ltmdon, Brighton anti Stiiith Coast Railway;
Midland Railway.

ii't////)/.—Egyptian State Railroatl

Finland .—Finland State Railrtiad.

France .—French State Railroad; Eastern Fn'iich Railroad; Southern Frt'nch
Railroad; Wt'stern French Railrtiad; Paris-Lyons-Mediterraiiean Railroad; Paris
to Orleans Railroad.
Germany .—German Imperial Insurance Plan.
//o/Zunt/.—Holland State Railroad.
Hungary.—Rnn^iian State Railroad.
/taZy.—Adriatic State Railrtiad; Chianti and Florentine Hills Railway; Meridi-

onal Railroad; Mediterranean Railroad; Piedmont Railroad; Sicilian Railroad;
Sardinian Railroad.
Netfieria tids

.

—Nether 1ands Railroad

.

1 Thin report \vn.s prepiired upon Pie basis of years of Investigation and study by Mr Riebcriaek, who
visited Eiiroi)e several times for this purpase, and is in substance as originall\ pre.senled to the advisory
committee of the relief fund of the Pennsjlvania Railroad Company at a meeting held February 12,

1890, wlieii tliat (ximmittee wius preparing a pension scheme to submit to the board of directors of the
company. It is printed here for the first time through the courte.sy of Mr Riebenack, who has also
kindly added a section (G) on the recent organization of the pension department of the Pennsylvania
Railroad

93^
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iVorw'a?/.—Norwegian State Railroad.
Portugal.—Beira-Alta Railroatl: Portngiiese State Railroad.
Roumafua.—Romnamm State Railroad.

Catherine Railroad; Cural Railroad; Koslov-Varonege-Restov Rail-
road; MorHchaiisk-Syzraii Railroad; Moseow-Bre.st Railroad: Moseow-Jaroslov
Railroad; Orel-Vitebsk Railroad; Orel-Gna.M Railroad; Polessie Railroad; Riapsk-
Viazma Railroad; Syzran-Viazma Railroad; Saiiiara-Zlat(X)ust Railroad; Trans-
cauca.sian Railroad; Tainl)ov-Saratov Railroa<l: Vi.stnla Railroiwl; Warsaw-
Vienna Railroad.

.S'l/Vf'Zea.—Christiana to Eidsvold Railroad
Siritzerland —Gothard R.iilroad; Jiira-Simidoii System.
YarAv’?/.—Oriental Railroad.
United Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, (diieago, Burlington and Quincy

Railroad; Pennsylvania Railroad: Philadelphia and R(‘ading Railroad.

A. FOREIGN RAILWAY PENSION FEATURES.

Th(^ nio.st methodical and thorough (‘Xiunplification of foicign practice with
re.sjiect to pen.sioning was found in a report (printed in tlu' French language,
which It was deeiiK^d advisable to have translated into Fiiglish) of tin* Interna-
tional Railway Congress held at St Petersimig, Rii.ssia, in August and Septem-
ber, 1H02. vVt this congre.ss Wi're pri'sent representativi's of the leading railway
companies of tie' world. Sixty-seven (piostions wen* iirojiounded in this congn'ss
which bore (‘xidusively and dinrtlyupon tlu* (piestion ot j)(*nsions. and tin* replies

which they (dicited practically constitute an omnium gatlieriim on the sulijeet.

In the following pag<‘s the.se ipiestions will be r(‘produc(‘d .seriatim, with a con-
sensus of expri'ssion aiijH'aring opposib* (‘ach <[U(‘ry, thus lirii'fiy and graphically
lU’e.senting the (‘iitire .situation for the information of the advisory committee:

KMHKRSUII* OK i> \ K'J lc| KA'I K )\ |\ TIM- SlO’KKANNl'AHON l l'NO

CaOSTlON ANSWMl

1 Whdt .soroiiilM (»r (‘initloyfrsari' ciilU it upi n Vll llu* rcKulai nr ( (.inini'.Hioncii (‘iiiiiloycoH

ti) Mil)s(Tlb(.‘ to ilic fluids to r»>(‘civ«* a jH-nsioii 'I lu‘ iiDixinmiii ihIimismioh is from it'') fo ir>

upon Mipcraiimialiou oi rctirmiumt' \oars

I

liicuralilcilisciisc, m some iiisIiukth, is spoclliud
. .IS a causu ot iimliKlbilitj

V \n' iiiactuu (s(>(i(‘iitar\ ) onijilovoi's and Vll iH'lon^r to tlm same fund
till) I ot tli(>a('li\e serxice atlilmted in the same 1

fund .or in sonarale funds'.’ In the latter ease,
,

vvhataie ilu' dilTereiiees in the uorkiiif'sof the
funds’

3 Are lahoreis, )uud \\ eekl\ or |)\ iliedax.ad .Some of the toads lia\(‘ a pen.slnii fund for

mitted to participation in the funds’ ' uorknien, to which they all IicIoiik

(’]ion heintr a<l\ane«‘d to the eommissloned
staff the> nm\ parlieii)ati' in the fund
Generally spiaikliiK, laborers paid daily and

\\eekl\ are not adinitteil

1 ts i^articipation ob]iKalor\ foi all the stall Ves, iiiemlaTslnp is generall\ oblimitoiy
[)Os,sesfiin(^ the reijUisiK* conditions fur admission
to the beiietits of the pension"

") Dots a disiharitred cniplojce los.‘ al. rit;hts He ccasen to foi in ajiaitof the fund In kl’u-

resultiiiti from his atlillafiote .May Im i ontiniic *'ral. unless tin- disniiH,sal or rcsif,oiation was
to jiarticipate in the funds b\ ])a> iiiK the assess- oMiisimusl for < rune or discipline, he receni'Ha
ments or .subsi iiptions provided'

' ot all of his pa\ inonts into tin* fund
in one or two com[»anieH h<* may continue to

' conlribiite for the benefit of his family 'I'he

I’ans bvons-M(‘diterianean and Western Krencli
railroads permit a continuance in the MiptTiiii-

nnation fund in such cases
Are there an> other remarks respecting (icin rally no obscrxations w ere made In two

membership in the superannuation fund" or three instames indefinite remarks were in-

dlllKCd

HK.\ KKl IS OF THE FUND

7. Does the principal beimfitof the fund consist It consists, in the maioritv of cases, in the pay-
of a life income to < ontinne during the life of the ment of an annuitv ilurini^ life to the retired
employee who is admitted to the retired IisU beneflciarx. as well us to his widow and minor

children at his death

h Wha. are the conditions of age and service Ilmu/arian Slat> Rnilrtxui
required for obtainiug a pension.'

Eight years’ membershii), except where total

incaimciUitlon results from wounds or bodily
iiinirlc'B resulting from discharge of duties, in
which case the right is vested before 8 years’
membership
Sixty years of age is tin* time for regular retire-

ment.
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Belgian State Railroad.

[Fimd for widows and orphans.]

1. Husbands shall have been subjected to re-

tentions for at least 6 years, unless the victim of

accident in the discharge of his duties.

2

In case of such accident, the marriage must
have lasted at least 1 year.

The first condition comprehends granting of

Itonsions to minors under years.

[Retlrcnicnt and relief fund for workmen.]

1. Incapacitation from intlrrniticsaftcr 10 years’

contribution at least

2 Incapacitation from wounds or accidents.

In this case the pension is allowed regardless of

length of time oi contribution
Sixty years of age, with 10 years’ membership,

constitutes regular retiring period

Belgian Piomnnal Raihoad

1 Sixty-five years of age
2 Regardless of age when incapacitation re-

sults from wounds or accident consequent iiixm

discharge of dutit's

H Ten years’ membershin, in case of liu'apacl-

latioii from sickness or intirmities, regardless of

ag(‘

Danish Slatf liadutad

Ten years is minimum service to entitle topen-
.sion, except in case of intirmities or sickness con-

tracted in service.

French Sink Railroad

Fifty-live \ears of agc' and 25 years’ service.

ihirtu- Lt/oiix- Mediterranean Radload

Regular retirement at 55 years of age, with 25

years’ service

Parin to Orleans Radroad.

Flfly-tlve years of age, with 25 years’ service.

U'estern French Radi oad

1 1 Fifty-tive years of age, w ith 2.5 years' service

i 2 Anticipated retirement, granted by the com-

1
paiiy, at .’’K) yetvrs of age, with 20 years’ service

I 8, Retiremen ts for wounds or nrematuro iiitii mi-

ties, which entitle to the numner of sixtieths of

the mean salary which constitutes the total of the
pen.sion, and which is equal to the years ot .service.

Eastern Firnch Railroad

1 Ordinary retirement, at 5.5 years of age, with

25 years’ service
2. Anticipated retirement, granted by the eora-

j»any, at 60 years of age, with 20 years’ ser\ ice.

3 Discharge retirement, granted at option of

the company, to .servants of any age whom grave
infirmities, duly contracted, place after 20 j^ears’

service out of condition forcoutinuanci' of auti(*s

4 Annual aid, which the council of adminis-
tration can, by decisions renewable after eacli

occasion, grant in cases of insufficiency of re-

sources to servants of any age di.scharged for rea-

sons of health, after completing more than 15 and
less tlian 20 years’ service.

Soidhern French Railroad

Fifty-five years of age, with '26 years’ servic('

Western Algerian Radroad

.‘^ame as Southern French Railroad

Great Northern Railwag

Sixty years of age, except in cases of insanity,

sickneas, and kindred inlirmities, entitles to re-

tirement.
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Mn-ulwmil Hailrmci

[StHlenUiry fort-o
]

Fifty-five > eurK of iij^e and '2I') years’ membership

[Aeli\e force
]

1 Fift' years of ufje and 'JO \ ears' membership.
J Ten years’ membersbijt, re^anile.s.s of a^e, in

ea.se of (li.sabilifN Oir oidinar\ cause, or of dis
eharKc not inllieted as punislimeiit

:i Five \cars’ mcmbersbiii, re^^aniles.s of uko. in
<'asi‘of<lisabilit\ contraete 1 in inalarioiisdisIrletH

t Hcfs’-ardless of av;e m aieiubership m ease of
wounds received in service

Hiilitf ) taut (in h'<ii!i (ind

.

Same as loi Meridional Kailnanl

Sinlidii Knilioiid

Sedentarv fon e. .V) vears of mk«‘ and 'J.'i years'
service

\el 1 V e forie, ’SI \ t-ai s i if a^:e and JO y eais' jiieiii

la'isliip (inh

9 Upon what rules i.s the pension reckoned'^

() Does the value of the amoutit contributed
by the benefieuirv to the fund figure in the rule''

() Do the number of years of servii e figure in
the rule determining the pension‘d

\i lilt I IiiikI s/a/z h'inh 1 )11(1

Neeessarv to have attained in i be serv i<'e of (lie

eom|iany tlie age ol (<0 veais

H'tllilllil llillli Odd

''ixtv years of age and lO \ eats' sei \ ice

lioniiKniKiii SIdtt h'ddiodd

<)rtiinaril\ atiiOyeaiNol age and 'Jb veats’ ineiii-

berstl||)

.Vfler 10 Vears’ membersln|i alone .sundry eondi-
tioiH ol disability entitb' to pension

Finidiid ''tidi' ll(iih(iii(l

Ordinanlv at !’>’'> yeais of age and IfU \ ears’ inem-
berslilp

daHt'oni’ lii t i-l R(idi(i(td

I’eiisioiis are granted in a ratio of the length ol
sei vice—troiii IJ bi'J’’! \ ears—based on ineiiii salary
ol tile uieiiilier’s years of .service I'J years, '2d pe’i

(eiit, r> yeais, t.''i per eeiil, IH veins, .p'l per eeiil,

'Jl V ears. per( cut, ‘J.t years, KO per cent, 'J,'") years,
UK) pel cent

WkIiiIh Iduliotid

Ordinary jieiision is obtainable only after 12
years’ service
Age ol meinl>er does not intluonei' pension
iTovision for disal)leinent, jirovided llrsi pay-

no lit lias been made to retirement fond

\\'(irn(tii- 1 It II ltd Rdilrotnl

Ten years' mendiership must be obbimed In
Older to be entitled ton pension Age is not con-
sidered

\<irw((/ian Stalt: RaUrond

Ordinarily, at (Ji years of age, every servant lias

riglit to pension
Otlleer ineuiiable of eontmuanee at duties may

olitaln a fienslon alter d years

Clnistiana io Kuhrold Rnilnxid

Same as Norwegian State Rallroaii

({iithaid Rmliond— Relitfjnud

Fifty years of age and ‘2.’) years’ service.
Thi.s IS a broad (juestion, and may be properly

answered in a general way by observing tliat the
different mads reckon tlie pension upon one or
the otlier of the bast's stated in the (luestlons, for
the most jiart, the jieirsion is based on tiie average
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(c) Ih tho pension based npon the amount of !

salary the beiiellelurv received at the (inn* of his
|

beln^f plaee<l iijK)n the ndired list or that of the !

10 years i)reee(linK date of relireineiif^ In this .

case indicate the pro|H)rlion allowe<| betwemi the
'

amount of the last salary and the average salarv

of the last 10 years and Inatof the pension appl\-

Intf.

salary received by the beneficiary during his last

f) years of service, and this calculated in fractional

jiroportlons—as, for example, so many six tieths of

sani sjilarv e<iual to the .\ears of service; again,
the pension is pronortloiiate to the benefieiar\ 's

deisisitsin the fund, also a specific yieriial, as, say,

10 or ‘ifi years, of service is fixed, from which time
a fractional allowance is made, tins fractional
proportion isns often tenths, twelfths, or llltieths,

as sixtieths

10 Are there minimum and maximum peii-

filons? What are they?
UiiiHjani Sliilr Rnihoml

iMa\liiium,S.'l,(K)0, minimum, $,^>0

Hdtfuvi St<d( kiiiliiiad *

[Widow ’s Hind
J

Maximum, S.s(Mi, niinimniii, SOfi

IWorkineii's fund
j

Ma xiiiium, .'»() per cent of salar>
,
and imiimI not

exeei'd ff.'ifH), iniiiiinnin, |:!f)

lUUiKiit I’roi'incKil linthdad

Maximum, 7"i pei cent of average salarj lor

last r» vears, minimum, fl2(l

Stilt/' lUiiliiKid

,

[Itelalive minimum and maximum]

,

Fust class. Ill per cent of a\ erage salarj forlast
I ') vears Second idass, 10 ]KT(entof said salary

for last T) years
'rite aliove Is the lelatu e miiiiimim
Maximum, (lOij per cent of said salai\ for all

lieiielimaries

Fiduli Stull Riidioiid

Minimum 'I'liere e no iiimiiuum Maximum
IS |)ased on lhree-tol^(ll‘^ of a\erage salary lor
last () \eats, and must not exceed ffl,'J00

J'iti IX-

I

j/oiis- yiiliti niiitiini Rnduxid

No minimum, maximum, ?'j,-f00

/Vo IX III ()i /(ini'! Rudmad

No minimum, maximum, Ihree-fourthsnf aver-
ag(‘ salary

Ilc.s/c/a Fioii/i Rndioiid

Minimum for (‘lunloyei's, SKKI, lor widows,
Maximum .should not exia-ed $i,tKH)

Facts show that the aveiage sum of d7 pensions
luiiiidated out of «t)2. ill 1 H,S7-.sg-S9, was Jg of

average salar.v, or S7,s ,Mt)

Knxtiiii Fi/'nrh Riiilioad

[Kegular jieiisioii
]

Maximum, forty-sixtieths of average .sa]ar\ of

last (• \ears and $1,'2(K)

Minimum Married, SlL’O, unmarried, JItKi

[Anticipated pension
]

Maximum, Jl,lt>0

Mimmuin It is relativi', and is twentj-tne
sixtieths of salar\ of last (1 \ears

[Half-paj pension
]

Maximum, twentx-foiir sixtieths and $9C0.

Minimum, relative, or eighteen sixtieths

[llalf-[)a> annual relief
]

Maximum, relative, or seventeen sixtieths

Minimum, relative, or thirteen sixtieths.

Sindheni F^mch Railwad

Maximum, forty sixtieths of salary and $1,(100,

M illinium, not fixed.
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Maviiniiin, $l,2l>0

Miiiituuni, uiKlc'tcniiiiicil

<trtiit Soithini h'<iiln'<iij

Ma\iniuin,
Miiiiiiiiiiii, iindctcnnincd

Utridional Riulmad

MfiMininii VI»'oliil(\ Sl.NHt mid itdati\ i-, niiial

to <it la*<t Milar\

Miiiiiiuni Ahsoluti',

Midlll I lifllxtll L'lln'niiuf

tis Mcridioinil Kmlnmd

'^irilidii h'nihiHiil

'
iiiiif Ml I idioiial KMllimid

I

''dtdniKiii liiuliiiinl

I

Maxiinuin. iml llxcd

,

Miiiihhiiii, md lixcd

\i Ihn /and s!<di l/nilraad

Maxiiiniiii Can no( cxccoii lialfid iivcraK'' ^al-

mv, <»r salntv <d la^l '» )i arv nf iiU'iiil)t*rHhiii

Miiiiidiuii. imt iti(‘d

IRdland Slid/ l/adraml

Maxiiiiuin, two-tliirds df nMTUKd ''Mlarv

Miiiminni, tud spccilmd

l‘iiiti(<ial Stah l/adniail

Maxmuiii), and cun in im cmhc exceed
llin< fniirtlisid a\tTaKe salar\ ol licnellciary at

nine of his retirement
M iniinnin, undetermined

l/oiiniatiinn Stati I/adiaad

Maximum, liased on llic as’eragn Halaiv of Itu'

last \ car of s(‘i \ ice

Minimum, not six'cillcd
,
undetermined

Finland Flah Faduxid.

Maximum Officers, Situ, widow and minor
( luldreii,

Minimum Olfleers, $,((), widows and minors,
ffh.

MoKCDW-llrrxt Radi oad

Maximum, KK) faT ''cnt of a\ craRe salary after

jears’ ,scr\icc, and not to exceed ffl.WKJ.

Minimum, 'iT) jau cent of averaRe salary, granted
after lli years’ service

1 ixtida Railroad

Maximum biuals entire salarj received lij

heiieficiary in tlicserviee, alwa>s limited to<t'2,|(Ht

Minimum Kquais one-fourth of salary

II (11 so 11 ’- 1 anna Rodroad

Maximum, 100

Minimum, none

f'hnxtiaiKa dr Kidxrold Railroad

Neither maximum nor minimum

(iothaid Radroad

Maximum, GO per cent of S7‘M

Minimum, :t0 per cent of last annualsalary.
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11. Is the employee admitted m the benefits of

the fund before reaohlnK the age or the period
required by the rule?

(^a) In ease of voluntarj resignation?

(b) In ease of dismissal?

(cj In ease of sickness or disaldlity contracted
in the service’

(d) In case of sickncs,s or disability contracted
out of the line of duty?

12. How in the four above hypothetical in-

stances are the benefits determined’ If the ruh'
consists in the abandonment of an amount by
the beneficiary, how is the amount calculated’

fMcntaf Railroad.

Neither maximum nor minimum.
(Consensus of expression is in the negative.

No Sometimes is reimbursed on account of

deposits in the fund
No.
Not directly, but is generally allowed after a

definite jicriod of service, sa> 10 years
It is not customary, and is never allowed save

for MTy exceptional cases

IfniK/arian Sfah Radinad

Incapacitation occasioned by wounds or bodily
injuries received m service, before 8 > ears’ nar-

tlcipatlon in fund, entitles to a pension ecjuai to

:r> per cent of the last salary, if this share »hx?s

not reach the jiension is increased to that
aniount

RfUjiati Slate Radi and

In first two cases tin' workman loses ins rights,

hciice there is no rule A pension is allowed
wtii'ther sickness lias been conitactcil m or out
of service

lidqiaa Pravincad Radiaad

One-fort> -fifth of average salar> lot last.’) j cars
miiltliilied b> number of years iii tlie fund

lUunsh Slate Radroad

In case of intiinutyor sickness contracted in

service liefore the ordinary niiniiiium of ]() v ears,

bciii'ticiary obtains ili(‘ pension grunti'd for 10

\cais’ service

Kmplovec- who hands in liis resignation, or is

dtsiiiissed because of luhanced age, inliriiiities,

or sickness contracted outside of service or un-

der |)articular circiinistani es (such as chaiigi' of

position outside of bianclies. Or suppression of

post), before HI years’ but after b years’ service,

has a right to the restitution of ttie entire deiiosits

in the fund

Ra) Lj/oiin-.)r< d ill n niudn Radroad

{a,b,nn(\d) The retentions made in view of

retirement are reimbursed in capital, without in-

terest, when there is no pension
(c) The iK'nsion is calculated on the same basis

as the regular retirement, that is, at the rate of

2 per cent of average .salary for each of the >cars
in service, counting for the retirement, and which
have been subject to letentions

to Orleann Railioad

Victims of accidents, when the .same occasion
comiilete disability to work, receive a pension
that can not be less than J80,

W’edern Fieneh Radroad.

In cases (<t) and {h) the return of the little su-

ja'rannnation book is the only regulation for the

reckoning In ca.se,s (c) and (d) the pension in-

cludes a number of .sixtieths equal to the years of

service

EaHteni French Radroad

In the four hypothetical ca.se.s the acquired
rights are liquidated by reimbur-sements of aver-

age sum of retention.s made on agent’ssalary and
deposited in fund, said retentions being increased

by accumulated annual interest at the rate guar-

anteed by saving fund of Paris to its depositors.

Independently of said reimbursement, which is

a right, infirmities or sickness contracted in serv-

ice are recognized by a voluntary company allow-

aiK'c trom tne anticipated pension, half pay, and
annual relief, or at lea.stasura, once given, which
is great or small according to circumstances.
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13. Have the heira of a benefloiary, (loeea'je<l

before tlie n>rtit to a pension IniH accrued, an\
rights to tlu‘ [lajinents made bv the la indiciar} ’

May this right take the .shape of a pen.sion for

a term of years or that of a snin of money to lie

paid?

14. How is the pen.sion or thi.s sum of money
calculated in the following hv{a)thetieal cases

(u) If deeea.sed wa.s married with children

(6) If decea.sed was married without children

(c) If deceased was a widower with children

(d) If deceased was a widow'cr without chil-

dren, or a bachelor,

HVntcni Algeria Jiatlmui.

The ptmsion i.s composed of acerUiin number
of liftietlia of n\erage salary of llie last O tears
equal to the niinila-r of years of service, \Mtlioul
exceeding Ihirtt -three (ifticth,s

\<ri ulional h'ailnxut

V m'lision allowance ba'«c«l on years of service,

U'-nallt 1(1 and ‘2,^ ti'ars

Ketentions arc refunded wlicn less than or 10

tears’ .service, and for climatic sickness. It is

Mime for most of the Italian coiiii>anies

hnttiijnl sp/Zc lUulroiid

V’oluntarj resignation bemdiciart has the
right to relnilnirsciiicnt to the c.\tcnt of two-
ihirdsof .snnih he dcjKisited in fund

In case of disniKsal he can dratv all of said
dc|M>slt,s

In case of intlrniitt or sickness cmitraclcd in

scrticc or out, etnployci- is allotted to make his

right g.Hui

Rouinanmn Siah h'aihnitd

Dismissal nr rcsi)riiatioii Kinplotci's lose all

rights

Intirinities or sickness cniitracted Kiitside of

seiviic If he has served 10 >ears, he onlt has
tht' right of restitution of the icteiitions In' has
deposited, withont inti'rest

If he ha.s sorted h'ss than 10.tears, ln' receives

a jK'iision in a lairticular manner

\f()t<(()w Hn M RadriHui

benellciaties witli leas than (i j ears' service
who art' comi»elled by .sickness to leate the serv-

nc receive a temiHirary .subsldi which can not
exieed the annual .salary at the tinu' of retire-

ment
II <o sale- VidUKi Rndroad

V’oliintary resignation Inllrmities contracted
outside of service, two-thirds of ids deposits are
letnrned to him

Inlirmity orHickneas contracU'd in service ite-

ceites pension eiiuivalent to six-tentlis of Ids

salarv when he has not sort ed '20 yi'ars, after '20

.tears, pension is li \<‘d according lo’gcneral rules

The lorcgoing remarks embody tlie prevailing
practices with Continental roads as applicable to

I
tlii.s question
While there is a diflerence in tlie jiractices of

1

the diflerent (ompanies in this relation, it can
' be sah'Iv premi.sed that, in nine eases out of ten,

I the w idow and minor children receive the bene-
I hciarj’snglits, in taiying proportions

Tlie heirs jiartn ipate in some eases, and in

others the mother and father profit by reversion

I

Till' children niu.st be minors, the yierlod of

I

mlnontt having for a maximum, with the vari-

ous companies, the years from Hi to IH, the inter-

est of .sucii minors terminating upon their reach-
ing the maximum age, upon marriage, or at
death
The widow must have been married for n defi-

nite number of years before the beneficiary's

death, she must not marry him after Ids retire-

ment, and marriage when he has reached ad-
vanced years also precludes her rights

These rights Involve pension and Indemnity,
and restitution of deposits, respectively, accord-
ing to circumstances.
An abstract of answers of two or three repre-

simtative European companies to lids question,

given below, reflect the general sbitus

BtUjian Stale Railnuid

[Pension and relief fund.]

Widow’s pension is calculatcnl according to the
first 15 years of contribution at the rate of 20 per
cent, either of average salarv for tlie last 3 years
(If death was caused by sickness), or the last
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Ifi (a) In case of the death of a beneficiary after

beinjf jilaced on the letired list is (he pension
ac(j[^ulre(l by him revertible to Ins widow and
children, and in what proportion*'’

(b) Does the rij^lit of the widow exist with-

out regard to the date of the marriage with tlie

deeeased'i’

(c) Does the right of the wido^\ eontlniie in

ease of new marriage*?

(d) Does the right of the children exist in the

case of children of the widow of a beneficiary the

Issue of a previous marriage?
16. Are the piensions afforded by the funds non-

transferable and nonliable toseizure*' What legal

f

irecautlons will bo necessary to render them non

-

lable to seizure?

salary (if death was result of wounds or accidents
during service); 1 per cent is added for each year
of partlidpation above ir> years

Less than IT) years I’ension is established ac-

cording to the duration ot the adniissible coiitri-

laitlon. in jiroportion to the indivisible sum of If)

vears, In adding 10 pcT cent of the last salary,

without, however, exceeding *i() jier cent of the
[irincipal

In ease of wounds received during service, or
incase of accidents, tlie sum is increased to 10

per cent
Regulated as above, the widow’s pension is in-

creased *2 oer cent of lh(‘ salary taken as a basis

lor each child under 1.!, or if infirm, or for fatlier

and mother, without this increase exceeding tlie

sum total of 10 ])cr emit
For an orphan, three-fifths of the jicnsiou the

motlier drew, or whicli slu' would have hemi en-
tith'd to draw
For 2 ornhans, the total of I his oension,
For each oiphan ticMUid ,*!, Ilns pension in-

creases lo 2 ]>cr cent of the a\ ciage salary for the
last il years, or of flu* hi'-t salai \ ,

acconling to cir-

cumstances, w ithout exceeding ]() jier cent
reiisioii of falhci and mother is regulated on

same liasis

If deceased lieiiefu lary was a widow ei wilhi»iit

cliildieii, or Singh', tlu're is nothing more to be
doin' All the sum lemainsin the fund
Minimum of widow's pension is ni i'\eiy case

(ixeil at liil a \ear, and the niiixiiiium is .*!;l jier

('('lit of (lu'salaiy wliicli serves as a basis for tin*

li(liiidation, if tliere aie no cliildri'ii. 111 ])cr ct'iit

of Ihesaiiu' salary when then' are 5 children or
more, and in eithei I'ase an annual sum ol $;t‘20

Fuuch Sl(d< UnthtHid

The sum of the deposits js eiilirc'lv leimbursed
to th(' wid(»w and children

Si)iilhnii Fit lu'li Fttiltodtl

In ('Very ('asc the w'ldow' who fulfills the tw'o

conditions ('xacted hasa right lo hall ol llu' reim-
biirsi'ineiit made b\ tiu' husband il the latter has
deposited loi 1,') j('ars J1 he deposited loi more
than 15 ji'ais she ri'i'i'Ues a pension c'lnial to

twenty-niiu' one hundred tind twentieths ol tin'

average salary dining tlu' last 6 sears’ servu'e.if

these last .M'lirsof (h'posit did not excs'i d twenty-
nine one hundred and tweiitU'ths

idioiKil h’aihtiitd

To the widow' with minor children, Ihiee-

foiirths of the pension ot the agent, without
minor ('hildren, three-fifths, to the minor or-

phans, one-half if there ate 2 ot more, one-
imirth if only 1

Ilui.s(ia’-1 It Him I\(u/it)ti(l

In lirst In jiotlu'sis tVidow rcceneshalf of the

sums deposited by the det'easi'd, tlu' ottu'r half

goes to ifie minor children
Second hxpothesis Total of sums deposited re-

vert to the widow
Third hypothesis All the deposits of tlu' de-

('('ased are* given to his minor ehildri'ii

Fourth hypothe.sis The nearest i elutions ('an

('laim half ol tliesumsdeposited on the j(roof tliat

they are in absolute need of it.

Generally, yes

The marriage, geneially siieaking, must have
taken place Irom 2 to 5 years previous to the

iKiuidation of thedeci'ased beneficiary’s pension.

With the French comiainies, y es With most of

the other companies, no.

No

Generally, they are nontransferable and non-

liable to s('izure In exceptional ('a.ses w'here

transfer and .seizure are admitted, it can not ('x-

ceed a specific anioiint, the universal tendency
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17 Ih the hc'iK'ficmrj- who mnv hv entitled to a
IH-nsiori nuthori/od to ••ointnuto H into »i s\im of
money for imniednite un'or as h eajdtnl lund ol

uhu'li he may have the ineoim' durinp his life,

and at his death ri'\ ert to his heirs’
18 In the aflirmati\(> upon what basis would

tlie transference of tlie life nension into a eaidtal
sum or intoaii income witn (‘apital reser\ed bo
eal< iilatt'd

’

I'J In till' fiej^iitn e, w hat H the iirineijial reason
for deelinin^r lo triiiisiorni the lifo income at tin

desiie of the benelieiarj

'

JO M(i\ the beiiolii iar\ at Ills eiitrv into ser\

-

K e or at an\ tiiiu' lioforo Ins retirement make
del laration ot Ins intention to ap|il\ bis dei>osits
to tlie ( niisiu lit loll ol a life ni< ome with the eapl-
tal alienated or loan ineotne with the capital
I I'sei \ ed ’ In i ase of t Ins dei la la t ion oin e niadi*
is It li\ed oi iiia\ It be niodilied b\ the benerielar\ ’

Jl .Mn\ t lie III iielieiai \ at am lime base tin

ojilion of leiinmiiLt at ins relinmeiil a lapital
Slim tile e(|in\,llent ot tlie llle jieilsion

’

JJ (Hill I Ilian the pension delined in iiiiesiioii

No 'lot Its i(|ni\alent in No 17 iiia\ the fund
I nil I iiiloaii\ otliii e'lmm'enieni with its beiii

-

lieiaili s’

2.1 \N'oilld It seiisibh alTeet the ease il a pait o|

the imMiieiiis and subsidies weie de\o(ed lo the
fiindin)' of a i ajiital ol sa\ in^s w hose aeeiinnila
lion would pi rt'iil in addition to the pension
111 I'leationoi a h iwiiij^ i apilal to be returiud
to . Ill beiielieianes’

Jl i 1 allinnati\ eh ,
liow should this sn\inir be

aeeotnpllslied ' ruder what i onditioiis and at

what fienod should it lie leliiiind to tin' bene
lietane.s"

2 ') \ie till le am othei lemarks to make < on-
eernin;r the liabtlit\ ol the liinds to the bene-
lleianes"

iH'ing among all companics lojiroteet the annuity
in favor of the beno<ieiar\
Statutors iirovislona, roval decrees, and othi'r

ri'gulatums mtvc to offer ample jirolisdion

(ienenilh
,
eommiitation is not anthorizisl

1 his ijuestion IS for all jiraelleal purpose,s, dis-

posed of b\ the answer to the nevt preceding
<|ues|ion

'i'be nnswerof one lepresi nlali\eeoin|iany w ill

aiiiph st-t forth the general scnlniieiil in this
relation

/‘ur/s-/ i/o/e- I/ii/rP MU/OK/i A’ai/rnni/

'Ibemajoiit\ ol the s|aiT haiiiig no other re

.source than llic pension, and this reiliiring b\

one-hall their salaries, gi\ log them no moie than
the bare necessaries, the\ are allowed the most
eonifoi table conditions b\ wliieli it is neeessarv
tolnetill the lime of tin ir reliremeiit It is to

insure this independeni e, and togi\e them e\er\
si‘euri(\ possible, that Die eoiiipany has i eiielled

the I onimutation ot the life aniiiiit\

(ienerallv, no 'I'be iiiiestioii of eommiitation
go\ ( nis Ibis point sa\e in one or twoinsianees

(ii'iieralh no 'I his feature is large] \ i on 1 1 oiled
b\ the (|iii stroll of I omr iiital loll, alreadv dis
I iissed

(icneralh
,
no

'I Ills (jiiesiion IS answered only b\ lli(‘ Westi'rn
Frenidi Uailroad, whiili states tliat the saiingw
.should la* 111 ( oiifoirnli \ with the la w s and regu-
lations o| the .'state suporaiiiiuiil loll fund It, is

Iiraeliealh answered in the preceding (lueslions
Geiieralh

,
none

IthHd'Kcl s OF 'rilF, FI^NI)

Ja I ft) Is the fund pro\ idl'd Iw retention.s made
ironi the s,ilar\ and pa\ ot the beiietieiaries’

(A) Hoes It reeene besides a contribution on
the part ol the eompan\ or the management
(these retentions and i ontributioiis being placed
at interest

)

’

(e) Has It other resoun i s, gifts, lines etc
’

What are the\
'’

lfiiii;i<i’-i(iii ,s/ir/i h'dilradil

I'und IS provided
I Hj retention.s on Mala ries

J By tines imjiohed on fan lieipaiils
t Bymonthh contributions made b> tlicGov-

iinment, which are eijual lo the sum of reten-
lions made on emplo\ees

I By legacies and donations which are gneii
li\ ever\bod>

'• Bv retuins resulting from itension-fund in-
\estments

Sidtf of Rfiihodd

[Fund for widows and orphans.]

Fund i.s provided for b\ retention.s on ofticens
and eranlojees regularly liamed and salaried by
the public treasury
The fund can not be supplied py (Ik. public

treasury

[I’ension ami relief fund for workmen.]

1 Retention.s on .salaries

2 Fixed annual subsidy from administration
Entire salary of workmen on leave of ab-

Hciiee, for 1 inontn at lea.st

4 Half the salary of workmen ab.sent on ac-
count of Bickness, etc., for 1 month at most.
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5. For sake of disolplliu* and punishment, 1

month's salary at most
6. Donations, legacies, gifts, and divers pro-

ceeds, which are small.

Belgian Primnnul Railroad.

Following i)rovl8lons

1 Annual 1 per cent retentions on salaries of

participants, whether unmarried, divorced, or

widowers, without children
2 Annual .'S per cent retention on salaries of

married participants, widowers, or thosedivon-eii,
liaving one or more children
H A previous deduction on all increase of shI-

iiry during the first two months
1. Gifts and subsidies of the conij)anj
.). Retentions ami lines imposed for disciplinary

chasti.sement

6 Of intcn'sts produced by tin* capitals of the
fund, and, the case occurring, of |ireiiiinms which
are the r<‘.sultof certain invesiments

7 From the increase of one-lialf iier cent on
the retention, wIuti the husband is from 10 Uilh
\ ears older than tlu* \ufe, of 1 i)er cent if the dif-

ference is more tiian 15 lears, and of U percent
if over 2(1 The retention is increased one-half
per cent f(»r eaeh Ti vi'urs abo\ e 20

H The annual sujiplenuuitari retention of 1

per cent on the salaries of married agents is re-

tained during the lapse of time (‘(iiial to that of

their partlcination as bachelors, widowers, or
divorced without childriui

Danieh State Rail) oad.

Following provisions
1 K(‘lentions on .salaries

2 Adnimistration’s contribution
.1 Interests and protitsoii fund securities

Fidieli State Raihoad

Following provisions

1 Fi\e(l [) j»er cent monthly retention on fixed
sjilaries, and b\ a retention of tlu' first twelfth of

.same salary at time of first anpointmeiit, or in

ease of reinstatement, and on tin* first twelfth of

all ult<-nor increases
2 Administration subsuh csiual to a .'i per cent

retention on .salaries

.1 By proceeds of fund iiivestmouts

1 By gifts of different kinds, or the supple-

mentary subsidies furnished b> the administra-
tion

r> By thi' balance of tines impo,sed upon the
eoimnls,sioned staff and not distributed for relief

li\ December 81

Po) iK-Lj/onH-Meititei rnriean Rndrond.

Following provisions

1 Montlily '1 per cent retmition on .salaries (in

tasy, 8f>-i2,04i Kf)

2 Monthly administration subsidy of 0 per cent
on the.se salaries (in IW. ?722,tjHl 47)

Proceeds of investments of fund accruing
tiom the retentions and subsidies (in 18«9,

tf7y2,mx» 22)

BVsf/ra Fieiieh Raihuad

Following provisions

1. (’ompany endowments, h per cent on sala-

ries, and a sum equal to the first twelfth of all

increase on .sjime

2 Proceeds of fund investments
3 Voluntary gifts, and fines imposed on staff.

Eastern Firnch Railroad

Following provisions-

1 By an obligatory monthly retention of 3 per
cent on fixed salaries

2. By monthly allowance of company equal to

8 per cent of amount of salaries subject to reten-

tions

3

By gifts and legacies made to the fund.

4. By proceeds of investraentei made of the
fund’s disposable sums,
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Southern h'rnifh Nntiroad

Follow iiijf provisions
1 Thivo p»‘r cent on SAlaru -

1 No contribution bycomp<in\
.1 No resources bcNidVs n'tontlouv

A!(j(Tta RnihmA

(<i) Yes. .i per c«‘ut i>f (lie siilaries

(h) ('(»inj>ain ’s deposit e<iuals ndt'iitions on
vilancN

(< 1 (lifts and Ic^oicics inad(‘ to the fund

(fitnl .\nithiin Rdilivdi/

1 Kctentions on Milariesof S^KM) mul less H(K)
and alM>\e. L’i laT cent, under jl(K), 1 i)ercent

‘2 Cornpan) ’s <leposit equals retentions
.( Interest on disposiible fund moneys

Hernlional l{(uh(u[il

Follow lUK provisions
{It) Yes
i/i) Yes
le) Proceeds of entrance lieki'Is to stations, as

w ell as j^ifts and U'Kumes

1 1 nnntii Rath onil

same pro\ isloiis as Meridional Jiallroad

Sinli/ Rmliinn!

Follow int; jirox isions

1 Proeeetls (if ordinar\
, :i per ( eiit, and extra-

(iidinar\, li iK'reeut, retentions
2 Monthly eontiibutlon by admiiiislralion,

esiablishcil on basis of retentions
t (lifts and legacies
I Proceeds from fund iinestmeiitH
'> Proceeds from sale of tickets in stations
i> \11 other priM-eeds w hi( h could efTeet it hj

virtue of the approMil h\ the (( 0\ernment

SdiiiiiiKtii Stah h’diliniiil

Following provisions
I Fi\e her emit ndeiilion on salaries
’ F(|Ual contribution b\ company
! Inten'st on fund investments
I Half of receijitsof tickets in stations
' (lifts and legacies

Ilulliniil Stiiti ltd il I mill

Id) Yes
ih) ic) 'i es Tht' board of admitiisiratioti

dishoscs of the exc(‘ss in ttie relief fund (len-
eralU this excess is deposited in the pcmsloti
fund

RorliKjitiM Ndlf Rdilrniul

Id) Yes
ih) Yes
(O Y(*s All theiapllal of the fund is placed

at intcrc'st

Ron Ilian tan Slati Rnilrmul

(a) 'les

{b) Yes
(e) ^es, b\ lines, Ickhcics, and donations

Finland Stah Railroad

(a) Yes
(b) The State guarantees a certain contribution

to tin* fund for ten jears
(c) Yes, the interest on the funds loane<l, pro-

( eeds of fines, etc

Muhco w- lin ht Railroad

I Retentions made on salane-s of beneficiaries.
1 Annual contributions by the company
:i Proceeds of tines

4 Interest on fund moneys
r> Moneys received from sales of unclaimed
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freight and articles found (expenses due the
company being deducted).

6. Amount of pensions and unclaimed relief
lifter ten years

7 Gifts.

Vthfula Railroad.

1 Itetontions on Miliines
2 Annual deposits bv tlie coiiijiaiiv.

:i Amounts receiven, account of uiiclaiincd
iiuTchaudiMc.

I Hy a remuneration olTered to the company
by lliemnnicif)alit> of tli(‘ city of Warsaw for the
contiol of tile reccipt.s of cnstom-lionsc bix

.“i Hy dc|)ositH of retentions on salaries belong-
ing to nnoeenpicd positions

U ri/soie- 1 u iiiia Railroad

1 Ri'tcntions on salaries
2 (Company eontrihntes ^0,(HK) anmuilh
1 I’roeecilsof tines and unclaimed or forgotten

iirtieles

.\(a uii/tait Slati Raitioad

1 Coiitilbutlons of benelieiaries
2 Stat(‘ eontribnlioiis

t 'III istiaina-Rahvold Railroad

1 ('ontnhntions of iicnelieiiiries

2 < ‘om|iany eonli ibntions

dol/iaid Radi odd

1 Animal assc.ssinen Is on niemlpcr-
2 Initiation let' eliarg('(l new niemliers

Glteilor deposits at tlie liim ol increase of
salailes

1 Kllies impos( d (III nieiiihei '

I'm laiiilcil aitleh's
(• (’nrreiit iniciest ol a ( o'lliilnition li\ the

eonipan\. whieli Inings i, piT (cnt of the siini

allowed

27 t<i) Is the amount ndained proportional to

the pay or .salaries ot the bemdieiaries’ What is

tlu' jiroportion’

(/») Does lh(‘ iig(' ot the benclieiaiy tigno' in

llxing till' amount ot the retention'’

(e) Do married and single fan the same asse.ss-

menf' In the negatnc, what is tlie dilTercuee''’

(d) Docs a henetu iar.\ whose .salar\ or pay is

increased reliiiii to the fund a jaiit of sin h in-

crease' W hat IS th(' amount of such iiuota’
2S (a) Is tile intc'rveiition of the company or

the administration (tiadnite) conferred by a

grant ot capital once guen''’

(/)) otherwise, does the company rclnin to the
fund a sum proportional to that wdiich is retaineil

from the jaiyT Wliat is this proportion/

29 What per cent of tlie amount of salaries do
the united payments b\ the company and the
benelieiaries amount to?

OiKidid Radioad

[Subsidy fund
]

on No
(/i) <'om|iau\ di'posits 7.') pm cent of the 1 per

eeiil retentions on salaiU'sof particiyaints in the
accident fund

(icneralh, the retention is a lixisl, uniform,
lieicmitage rate, it is also linked on a maximum
and minimum salary standard

(ieiicially, no

(teiieially
,

yes

Foi the most jiart, \ cs

Compain oriulmiuist lation intervention isgen-
eralU confeircil b\ a fixed montliD or annual
detiosit 'I'here are possibly two or tliiee roads
where caidtal once gi\mi represents said inter-
\ention

Foi the most part the amount deposited by the
company or aiTmiiiisiration is in I'xci'ss of tlie

percentage of retmitions on salaries of benelicia-
iics, again, it H cijual, and said deposit also is an
amount sufficient to make the united deposits of

company and ticneficianes reach a fixed total.

Stair of }{rl;/ii()ii Railroad

[I’eusion and relief fund for workmmi
]

From two to 1.HS4 tliesi' uniteil deposits varied
from t99t()f>()7 percent of the salaries paid, ot

which ;i 71 to .3 75 per cent was provided by the
ordinary retention

Bdijinn Piovinctal Railroad

10 OH per ecmt

Ihiiimh Stair Railroad

First class, about 10 per cent, second class,

about 7J per cent.
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Mrdtien n iirnu Rn tl rmd

Ten jHTr<>iU (III 1><SV», )

tn (hlntiiK Rtuirond

I'l'ii |HT crnt

U't df ni Fitiuh Riulnurd

‘I
1 prr cent

Fuhti i u Fiiiiili Riiilioiid

Klcveii |)cr cciil ^ [mt ci'iil In ilic < iiiii|ii{ii\

aiicJ .{ per cent t)\ tlie heiietleini h "

^lulhn n Fn lit li Rtiihotul

1 1 70 jier eeill

UVa/mu Altjinn Rmlniiiil

1 1 II pel cent

<rl(iU \inllitiii h'llllii'iU/

(niitritiiilioii ul lieiielieimj iidded lu lliiil nl

• •onipiiii\ form'' II (oial of ft per eeiil fur the tliM

( lass hikI J |ier < eiit for the Nceoiid ehi'i'J

t/' / itiiiiiitil Rmli Dt'il

10 .'»0 per ( < 111

1/< dill 1

1

(tilt till Rilili mid

10 Ml per ( elll

''/( ditiii Rtidi mul

‘I Ml p( r I fill

''<11 til II Id II Rdi/iditl

'I « II per t eiit

II<1II<111<I ''l<d< Riuhmtil

> J1 |ier I elit

l‘<iitii<jii( Ki ''tail h'diliiKid

I' i\ e per eeiit, withdiit liu liidliiK depit'^lts made
ft T riKOt tif iiieinherHliip

1 mtidd Railrmitt

M iiiiiiiiiiii pereeiitiiKo in J p'T eeiil and Ihe

loaxiiiiniii 0 |ter cent Tlie iiveruKo I'or cent has

not heeii Riven

II dii«iii' I i< mid R<idr<id<l

\lMint I t pi I < eiil

\<ii II < </i<iii >ldlf L'adrmiil

Him- per i eiil

(
'III iKlidiiid^ hdli'i did Rndrodd

Ki\ e jier ( elll

(itillidiil Rnilrmid

Nine per i eiit

30 III addition to the uniform retention fmin

the pay of the benefieiari(*s, are tliej authorized

to make additional pav tiieiits with a view' of oh-

tHining from the fund .speeial advantURea in the

sliaia' of increased pensions, saved-up capital, 01

other''

(h II nidi Ji’ndimid

[Stihsldv fund
]

Ten per cent
With the majontj of companies noRiieh author-

ity or prlvllcRe exists The Danish State liallroad

allows a memherof the second (dass to [lay the

assessments of the members ol the (irst class and

j

tliereby seeiire the pension of the latter (dass In

: the Paris to Orleans Railroad fund, the ineratx*rs

have the ripht to increase thidr own resources

made by the deisislts, whether in the pension or
saving fund.

I C—VOL xvii—01—
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In the pension and relief fund of the Belgium
State Railroad employees whose lmpHire<l health
obliges them to accept a lower position and salary,
or causes their temporary removal, mav make
voluntarj- payments that will suffice to retain their
original membership rights in the fund The
Western French Railroad fund permits of addi-
tional deposits in the superannuation fund, with
a view to increasing the beneficiary’s income or
his reserved capibil These are the only cxeep-
tions to the rule of nonauthorization

;il Are there any otlier observations t(» make Generallv, no One or t\so companies indulge
n‘sp(‘cting the resources of tlic fuiid'^ iti generalities, their remarks lacking material

relevancy

OHOANJZATION AND WORKiND OK THE Ft:Nl)

.52 is Ihe pi'iisiou tiind \\ork(‘d e\elusivel\ by
(lu‘ iiianagmiieiit ol ttie comi>an\ , or are the l)en-

eliciaries iiicliuhsi in the working’

'U If (Ins mtervmition of (hel)eneliciaru's is|»v

means ol a del(*gn(i()n, what is the method ol (lie

formation of tlic dclegutiou” Do the delegates
participate in lixiiig tin* conditions ol meinher-
stiip: in lixing Hu* (juotaof contribution, in de-
lormlning the amounts and dat(‘sol the pension,
in regulating (he aeconnts with the bcnelleiaiu's
whose position is [ueinatun'lv fixed liy n'asoii ol

dismisstU, resignation, or by other leasons, m
cmploving the dis|»osMl)l(' fuiidv

ID (a) Ilow' an' t lu‘ disposable tiinds plaeed ‘

(l>) Does tlie eoiiiitain oi inaiiagenieiit accept
the re.sponsibilit\ ot the saiil hinds oi does n
guarantee a fixed luten'st”

(c) In the affimatne. what is the mh'resi ’

(d) Oil the contiai'v, what are the iiivestnu'nis

of (he funds authonzi'd or obtaiiu'd

'

(c) Has the coinpaiu oi manageiiieiit recourse
to ail official fund oi to a pri\ate insiiraiiee com
panv to w Inch is traiistern'd a w hole or a part ol

the liabilities ol the hind’
li'i fd) Isan aceouiitof the hindstatedannualh

or periodicalh'’

(fd Is this statement of aeeount a simple one,
gi\ing the aiiioimt in hand and showing

1 Amounts receio d b\ the tuiid,

2 Amounts jiaid out b\ the fund,
3 The balance to credit

'

(c) Or IS a balance slu'C't made out iicriodiealh,
as in the case ol insurance eompanu's, ni A\hieh
appears, besides thest- amounts

1 A.s.set,s —The ^alll(‘ol (he pavmentsand con-
tributions to be rcci'ived Irom the benctieiaries,

2 Liabilities —Tin* amount ot (‘Ugagements of
funds with resya'ct to (he beiieticiaru'S.^

.% In the last inpothesis, upon wdiat ruh's are
these \aluntions made’^

'I'hls management of the fund differs with the
variouscontinental companies 'I'lie la'iieliciaru's
are admitted in some eases, hut usually form a
mliioritv Thevare elected fora term of 2 or 3
>«'ars 'I’he government or the compain, how-
e\('r, inanagi's (he fund ('xeliisivcly on some of
the large roads, and inr the most part dictates the
iiK'mbcrship to be chosen from among the bene-
(leiaries

The remarks upon the next preceding (piestion
arc a[»|dicable to this one 'I’Ik' general manager
ol t lu‘ coninanics (called diieetor) figures promi-
neiitlj in tne committees It is not uncommon
to appoint members Irom the hoard of diri'ctors
'I he secretary and tieasurer, respectively, find
occasional appointment The committee dis-
poses of all the matters designated in this ipies-
iion W lu're the company or administration as-
siinu‘S('ntire managc'ment, they pt'rlorm the same
ser\ lees as are performed by niixed committees

III State, municiim), and district or local, and
eompaiiv .securities, in mortgage's, and on safe
loans to other institutions
tienerally, >es. but it does not giia laiitei' the

payment ot an\ fixed rati'ot interest

1
Miswc'r to (f)} ap|ilies lu'ie

I \nswer to (u) eoitiiirehends this (|uestion

I

(ieiH'rallj
,
no

Yes Those iK'counts are for the most part pre-
pared anniiallj In some eases both monthly
and annual ri'ports an' made out In two in-
stant's a report is submitted ever\ ft years

(ienerall>, yea

A f('u ot the road.s prepan' reports ('mhracing
tlu' information calico for in this (piestion

For illnstrati\(* purposes, (lu' piacticeol one or
two companies in this connection W'lll In' cited,
\ 1/

Pa) ts-O) Paili (ml.

The result of the individual account of each
agent is annually communicated to him. As to
the su|:>i)lemcntarv incomes to be granted by (he
comi»an>, the capital kept in reserve for this pur
|M).se IS invc.sted in treasury bonds Every M'ar
an inventory is taken of tlic companv's engage-
ments, according to the age of the surviving pen-
sioners, in applying the mortality table and the
tariffs recently published by the national nen-
.sion fund The sum of the reserve capital ism
conformitv with the results of this inventory.

Mendumol
{ Adiiaiir) liaUwad

The technical balance sheets are made out on
the rational basis which characterizes this kind
of work The aasets are the accumulated capi-
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37. (a) Arc thcsi' a('connt‘< hiibiinfttMl f(»r any
approval whatcwrou the part of the beneficiaries
or their deleKiites''

(b) Are they [MihlisiuMl ’

38 Does the eonipanvor tlie nuuia^'ement ae-
ecpt the^rnaranu toward the l>enelieiarie> of all

tlic eiiKaKeiiieiits nuuh- bv Mrtiu' ol tlu“ re/^nla
tions m return lor llic amounts (ontrlbuted oi

retairusl'^

39 11 this <ibsolut(' K'laraiity is not .stipulated,

what has been provided in ease llu' resources o|

the fund will not permil tlu' eontiniiafion of the
payment of t he pensions aet|Uire(l ' How and in

what proportion may these be redm-ed’

ID ui) How man V \ ears liasthe fund been woi

k

nil,'

(/i What Is llie ai dial nuinbei ol ben< In laties'

[(

)

Jn»es the number go on inerea.sini;

'

(d) Is It capable of further im iea.se b\ otTei ol

membership to other classes of emplovees’
(r) W’hat IS the number of pensions’

( n Does tills nnmbi'r eontinnallv im tease’

((/) I.sit likelv to itierease still more from the fact

that the benetieiaries still to come to an ak'e for

fieiision will be likely to be greater than that ol

probable deaths?

till, tliocurrent \ alue of the probable a-ssessment.s.

and the tines impoatsl and reeeivtHl from beiie
flciarles The liabilities are the actual mnonnl
of the lifeannnities I the probable rev erlibh' ones
ineluded)

.
as well as the actual amount of the

probable enKaKeinents falling duo to different
l>eneHciaries

This question was not generally respondwl to
bv theeonqainn-s d'proseiiled atthe international
< ongres.s

(lenerallv, ves Thej are .submitted for mlnl.s-
terial, administrative, or eommittee api»rovul,
respectlvelv .according to eireumstanec''
(lOnerallv ves. and are distnbutevl among the

benetieiaries Sneh published aeeounts, how-
ever, usnallv eonipreheiid a roinirt on the simple
opi'ratioiis and state <if the fund
With the Kreneh eomiianies the giiaianty l.s,

for the most part, tived and absolute With the
other companies Iheie w, m .some i ases, an im-
plied guaiantj, although it is not .slipnlatrsi in
writing, vvliile iii other instances llie matter is

led for administrativ e or commiilee action
Where the fund lesoiirees aie in.ideqiiale for

the luiuidatioii of reguiarlv aeiiiiired or received
pensions, ol will not meid the legilimale ojieial-

ing e\i>enses, one or more, as the ( ase may be, of

the follow ing (iraellees obtains w Ith eoiitlneiibil
( om|ianies, v iz

I Hv governmeiita! advance without interest
J V redm tion of existing pensions
1 lneieas<-o| retentions on salaries

I ('oniplerneiitarv (ontnbntion bv the com-
paiiv

\dditional c ompanv i ontribiitioii pi ev a I l.s gen-
eiallv With the French companies, i ompany
assisiam e is geiierallv guaranteed Rediietloii
of liv<‘ pensions is not genernll> countenanced
Imn-ase ol retentions is not in'fre(|uentlv iidvo-
eate<l

W hell bv anv of the atiove plans an ( qiilli brill 111

Is establisla d lietweeii the rei eipts a ml expenses,
all measures looking to relict are withdraw n ami

Iliiii</(ii Kill Sldti h'ailnxK!

I'eiision fund has existed smi e ]S7()

lotal number ol pa rlici[)afing members in 1H89

was
Number of beiieticiaries goes on increasing

HthiKiii SInti h'aihiHtd

[Fund tor widows and orphaiiN
]

'1 his fuml was created Janiiaiv 1, 181,-1 Num-
ber of benetieiaries in aetlv e serv ice in 1,889 was
I 1,7.'m, of vv horn '2,17 1 < oiitribiiled at rale of 3J p(*r

( cut, and 12..'')8I at rale of 3 tier cent
I’p to |)e( (“inber 31, 1889, the fund granted 1,927

pensions to widows and ‘208 pensions to oridiaii.s

The niimlier of [lensions has not increased

[I’ension and relief fund for workmen
|

\ fund was instituted October 1, 18:58, with re-

lief for Us object In 181.3 ihi.s institution was
changed to a iiensioii ami relief fund On .lanii-

arv I, l,8()0, the orgaiii/alion was HU[>erseded by
the [iri'sent oiU'

Number of iieiiedciaries :t.!,(,ot Ti is sii.sceptible

of further jnciease

Number ol pensions uj) to December 31, 1889,

reached 2,321

HiIkkiii I'riK iik'hiI Jinilrond

In operation since .faniiarv I, 1889
One hundrcil and thirty beneficiaries
Number goes on increasing
No {lensioners up to time of the international

congress in 1892

J>aiiish Staff' Railroad

Fund has been working .since l.S.^

Number of beneficiaries, about 1,(210

I'ensioned emnlovees, tH)

rensioned widows, l.'iO

Children receiving subsidies, 100.
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' In this I'otmecliuii, see accompiin.v
showing the opomtions of the')

I

French State Railroad

In opemtioii since 188;i.

Number of bcMieficiarics, r),77«, continiu's iii-

creasing.
rensionorH, 43, iticroasing

Pans-Lj/onH-Mfditcrranenn Radroad

{

In operation since
Nninia'r of benefleiaries, 3D,G<;‘), capable of

increase

I

I’eiiMonors, 8.014, goes on incn'asing. 'Die pro-
gression is rapid enough and does notap[>ear to

I
stop, tliedeathsof thepensioners notoutweighing

I

the new pensioners

I

!ht)is-t}iUan>i Radroad

I

Pension huitiires sinci' 1882
Hi'iieliciancs, n.tilC)

Pensions, 1 (.70, susceptible of increase Num-
ber ol pi'iisioiis for lt(|uidation each v ear is, and
will lie for several years, greater tlian that of
probable deaths

\i'<.drill Finirh Radroad

Siiu e .lulj 1, 1800
Henelicia'ries, 24,102. increasing
Pensioners, 3,82(i, ' increasing

Fjidi ! n FiiikIi Rath and

Hegan (ictober 1, 1870
Bciicticianes, 18,8()3, inciensing
I’ensioners, b.p.;!, incnaising

C'oiitliiiii Fiiiie/i Rad load

Alionl 2n\('ais old m 1802
Heiudlciaries, 1 t,(i72, probabli' iin tease
I’cnsioners, 2,2'>''), probabh' incnaise

HV'sb I II ili/ri la Radmad

Kiiinl has been mopcration about 12 >ears
Hmicticiaries, 213, incn'aMUg
No pensioners nji to turn' ol tlu' International

Congn'ss.

(iirat .\oitlii I II Radii ai/

Been in operation since 187.'>

Beneficiaries, 4,118, will increase
Peiisioiit'rs, 0(i. will iin rease

Mnidioiial Radmad

P('nsion fund lor tin' Mediterranean railroails,
as well as thos(> of tlu' Adriatic ami Hlcih, has
been in op(‘ration since January 1, 1800 It w'as
built by a consolidation of the following funds
Upper Italy, created January 1, 18C2
Mi'ridional, creat(‘d January 1, 18o0
Uonian, created Januarv 1, 1871

('alaboro, Sicily, createil January 1, 1880.

Beneficiaries in 1800. 14,000, will increase
I’ensioners in 1800, ‘2,400, of which 47 per cent

w'l'H' agont.s, 28 per cent widow's without minor
cliildren,21 percent widows witli minor children,
and 4 per cent orplians and families. This num-
ber w’Ul inciease

Middf I ranraii Radroad

Kornuition same a.s for Meridional
Beneficiaries in 1800, 23,000, will increase
Pensions to January 1, 1800, 3,'2W) The clas-

sitied percentage of this number of pensioners is

the same as with the Meridional. It will increase.

Sirdian Radmad

Kormed January 1, 1880
Bmieficiarlcs in 1888, 878, incnaising
Pensioners in 1800, ‘23, increasing

ng authoiiiative .statement (translated), section B, see j)p. 0.56

'estern Bailroad (’oni[>an\ of Krani'c for the year 1894.
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41. (a) Since the orffanization havu cimiim'

been made in the workinii? of tiie fund’
b) na.s the rate of a'tsessment been ehaiiKed

’

c) Tlie rate of the contribution on the j)art of

the company?
{(^f) The age and conditions of the ]>eri<s] of re-

tirement?
(c) The rate of the pensions'^

(/) The rate of interest guaranteed upon the

properties of the fund'^

(g) What are these moditlcations''

42 Arc there any otlier obserx ations to make
upon the organization and workings ot (helund'

ViM/za/aa h'aihiKiil

.''Mice .laiiuar\ 1. bSTVi

Iteiieticiaries, 1st, iiUTea'ing

Sithnlatul Shih Ibiilioml

In ojieration since .‘'oiiti'inbei 1, IsT.'!

noiiiuiii ibiiitiHiii

Since .Ianuar\ 1, IM'i

Itenellclaric'. ‘t.U, ineri'iisiii).;

I'eiisioiieis, S'), increasing

PoittuiiK h'fulnind

sMiee aliolit bS77

lit'iiellciaries, l.lli.l, likeh lo mciease
Pensioners, IdS, increasing.

Ib)ii iiKtiiuin .s/n/c }iailii)(ul

I n operalion since .Inly
1,

ixss

beneliciiiru's, 1, '.»(>(>. W'fll incrc'ase

Pensioners, 7— 1 widows and :i einploj ees, will

Mil reuse

Finhuxl Sidle lldihiidil

since July 1, 1H82

Iteiieticiaries, will increasi'

Pensions granted to widows and childieti of

deceased beueflciai U's, I'JJ No benelieiai les jieii-

sioned up to ls90, because a iin'inbershiii of llfteeii

\ears entitles to pension, whereas the fund liad

iu'en in oi»eratl0U onl> eight >eiirs

}[d»('dt(’- lit ( IldlhiHid

III Operation sliu'c about l.s7()

lteneliciuries,'2, UH>, increase is possilde

Pensioners, ‘J7.t, increasing

I idiild h'diliddd

In opciatioii since Jul\
,

l.'sS7

llelieliciailcs, 2,g00 lo

Pensioners, 117, can not increase

II dIHdW- VldUld J’aihoiUl

In operation since Jaiiiiaiy 1,

Heiieticiaries, ,t,ti21 This number has been sla-

iionar\ for soim* time
IViisioners Kmployees, :51i), and widows, .px),

will increase

A’o; icci/iua Sldl( Hnihudd

111

opcTadon .siin e .luh 1, 1M‘K)

Koiindder and .smaller funds conslituled the

iuiid

IteiU'liciiUies, 2,U(K), will incieiise

I’cnsioiicrs, '22. will inereuse

< 'III idxtuia-

F

kIhi did Fxduxxl

In operation .since lK<>k

Iteneliciaries, IIS, likch to increase

Pensioners, ‘20, increasing

(ioUxird Rddidixl

In operation since Ianuar\ 1,]H79

Henellciaries, increasing
Pensioners, (»0, increasing
(leiK'nilh

,
s

Vl'S

Yes

In some instaiici's

In some ca.sos

Yes

These are generally presentetl, but have all

been incorporated in the general replies con-

tained in the report, .'^uch data are of an his-

torical character, and are not material in this

relation.

No.
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INFORMATION TSKFIH, FOR TIIK FORMATION OF A TABLE OF THE MORTALITY SI’p:

(TALLY PERTAININO TO THE (TVLLINO OF RAILWAY SERVICE AND FORMINO THE
ESSENTIAL BASIS OF RENSION FUNDS

TI Wlmt iH the totul luiuiberof oIRclals, agentH, Biigtan Staff Railroad
einploy(>(‘M,aii(l laborew employed on the varifUJH

stalTs'^ Forty-nine thousand and thirteen

Ollieers and employee'^,!!"), toy

\Vorkineti,:i3Ti01

lidqian Riovnicial li'ailioad

Two liundreil and hfti’eii

Frnirh Slatf Radunid

Ten thousand four hiindrerl and forty.

Sedentary,
Aetive,9,r)12

Pann-Lijoiif dfddeiraiifaii Xmhoad

\lu)ut 59,000

l*arin-(}) !( aiiH Railmad

Thirty-one thousand tliree hnndrc'd and tliirtv-

Ihree

j

W'rdnii Fit la ti

Forl}-one thousand six hundred, of whieh
,iie women

Eastern Fina/i Railroad

Thirty thousaml eight hundred and fort \ -two
of this'nuinber there are 11,979 agents m the ad-
iiiiniMtratioii who do not parlieii»ali' in Die pen-
sion lumi

'^nuttarn E'lcne/i Radload

Seventeen (lioiisand and sixty-seven

(iuat yoithfiii Rndmui.

Twmitj-threi' tlioiisand

Mnidioiad Radioad,

P'orty tliousaiid live luindred

M(ddi I laiaaii Radioad

Forty-eight thousand

.'^inJian Radroad

P^our thousand

Holland Jladwad

Five thousand oiu' hundred and ten.

Fiidaiid State Radrmd

Two thousaml two hundred and lift}.

Moscoii'- llrrd Railroad

Eight tliousami

Iluisn/e- I'lenna Radroad

Five tliousand six luindred

Nortrff/iati State Radroad.

'I'wo thousaml one luindred

( 'hi islHiiiia-Eidsrold Rail/'oad

Four liundreil and eighty

Gothaid Radroad.

Two thousaml and seventeen.
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44 Whftt is the miinber of linw einplovee.saiu] !

servants admitted to the lienetits of memhersjiip i

In the pension fund'
45 What IS the total nuinberof llu'se empl<)\ e(‘s

,

beIongin)^ to tlu' inaetise (sedentar\ ) ver\iei‘
‘

wlio are tx-netieianes (siieh asoflieials. einplo\ ee",
clerks, storekeepers, etc )’

i

46 What is thetotal nnmberof tl)os(> belonjfinK
to the active si-rvieewho are benelu nines, mieh
as en^iiiciiien, firemen, itrakenn n. train hands,
Hillards and other servants vvhosi. iiKdessiomil
risk niav he nnisidered as special”

(frit nidi Ildth raid

One thoiisiiiiil si\ hundred and se\cnlv one

Thisi|nerv is answered in tliereplv to (|iies|ioii
N'o 1(1 of this presentation

Hih/idii '^tdli Jldilnnid

Nine tluaisand and si\i\-iiine

I'tfiKh ''Idit liai/iixtd

KikIiI hundrerl aiu] tliiee

I'dii'^ < h li dll- h'dihiidil

I’vv o tin aisiind se\ cm liiindrerl and n i net ecu

hd-liin Viinih llddimid

I wo tlaaisand two hiindied and Ihirli ll\e

Sorr/Ar III I'll fit h llndnuiil

I hiiteen tliousand and tw< iii\ nine

Ir/rrr/ \nillii I n ddihnii/

i’lrst ( lass 1 ')M
ser ond ( lass,

l/r / idniind h'dihiidil

Fran thousand s|\ hnnrlied

Uiddi I / dll/ dll Itdiliiidil

^evetl thonsaiirl st s ( n hniallerl

Ihi/ldiid h'dilitidd

I'oni hnnrlied ainl s( \ent\ nine

II di -dll 1 II mid It’ddiiidil

< die ihonsaiiti anri ei^rhts (i\ r'

.\<d II / itidii Shdi Ixudiodtl

I hir'e hnnriir rl ami (hiit\

< III l-lidiiid-l'.idi^i'iilil Jtiidiiidd

Oim hniirlietl ami tin rt\

< ml lid id Itddi nd'l

KltrlltV -t \\ri

/'; / III A >ldli h'ddi nud

frinr Ihrnisaml nine linmiiral ami se\ rnitydlv r'

l‘di i-Oilidiix Jldihudd

Fifteen thraisami one hiimlietl ami threi

I'dfhiii h’l/iiili I’lidioad

Sixteen tliraisami six linmirerl ami Iwriils-
mdit

ifr / idioind JIddi udd

Nine thousaml four linmirerl

\{/dd/ iidii/an Radindd

Fifteen ihoiisaml three linmlrr-r]

Jlallnnd Jlddiund

Four hiimlred and tiftv tlve

Mdmnr-JirfHl Umh mid

Oim thraisami Keven hnmlrerl amt iwrdvr*
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47 What iHllu' limit of ago rirescrilx'il for tin*

ontry of Norviiiits into llie omployV
4H Wlial i.H till' avcnigi' agoof entry inloNorvlei*

of these Hor\ ants'’

49 What is tin* ri'gulation age for ri'tirement'’

.->0 What is tile averago age of relin'inent on
pension'i’

61 Wliat IS tile proportional per cent of those—
] Who retire upon reaelnng the age pre

senliod''
'2 Who retire earlier on aeeount of disn-

hillty^

3. Who delay retirement on aeeonnt of
eontiniimg in service beyond thepreserilieil

age for retirement''’

Uiumai- Vinnid Rnilnxid

Two thousand five hiiridri'd and lliirt\-six

\oniw<fi(iii Stair Rai/ioad

One thousand eight Imndred and two.

( 'hristianm-KidmM Railroad

'I'liree hundred and fifty

*lothard Raihoad

Eight liundied and sixt.\

It differs with tin* different eom|>ani(‘s, l,ut the
average is 30 years

It differs with the several eomimiiies, but the
average is from 25 to 27 years
This point isdisposed o”f in iiuestion No s of this

l»fesentation

Rilijtan Statr Railroad

I’enslon and lelief fund for workmi'ii, (>2 M-ars

Rai as- Jj/oii •-Mrdiii 1

1

anraii Railroad

H<‘tween M and 55 \enrs

Rash I II Fitndi Raihoad

Fifty-eight >ears

Soullinii Ru Ill'll Railroad

Fifty-nine years

Mmdioual Raihoad

Sedentaij
,

.'»« \eais
Active, 50 jeais

Ml ditrn aiiraii Raih oad

Same as Meridional Jiailroad

Holland Raihoad

Sedentarj. oo years
Active, 19 5 ears

ITo/.s'da'- Vuniia Railroad

Filty-live years

Rai l•^^Ll/olls-^^rdllrrrallra)l Rath oad

Regular pensions, 13 jier cent
Antieipati'd pensions, (d per cent
Delayed pensions, 20 per cent

ITos/eMi Flinch Raihoad

Regular, t>H 3 per cent
Anticipated, ‘27 4 percent
I’remature Inflrniities, 4 3 iht cent

Fash in French Railroad

Regular, 78 70 per cent
Anticipated, 21 30 per cent

SoiithiTii Fidich Raihoad

1 Twenty per i-ent

2 Nineteen per cent
3 Sixty-onc per cent

Meridional Raihoad

Sedentary service. Anticipated retirement, 66
per Cl lit, delayed retirement ‘34 per cent.

Active service' Anticipateii retirement, 52 per
cent, delayed retirement, 48 per cent
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52 What IS tlu' Hvorago leiiKth <>f stTNirr i>f

thos(‘ wild r(‘tirc upon pension?
53 What is the n\era)^e pav reeei\e(i niton

entr\ into si«r\ ie<'

"

5-4 What is the averaRe pa\ naaued al the

linie of retirement ’

UoUnud lullln>il<l

Se<lenlar\ ser\iee th I'.i p«'i eeni, (J) .Si jaT
cent, (3) 31 per cent
Aetne ser\ lee (l)2!pereent ( 2 1 TJ jier cent,

(3) 5 pet cent
'Phis ma> he sjifelx staled as from 2! to 27 \ears.

I{tl<;iaii Stiit( liaihiHul

Workmen Liin.ted statistics sliow tliat work
men, formerl\ a«lmitle(l at the iiRe of 2(i \eais,

with an ateraRc pa\ of It) eenis a da\
,
hail the

^ame raised to (i2 i eiils at tlie aae ol (i? \ ears

I'll III h ''full h'nili null

'sedc'litai \ svr\ ice. SdttO

\etl\ e set s ie<‘ «2I(I

/’<n/s f i/iiii\\li il ih n It III nil I'nihnnil

I wo hnmln d and si\i\ (i\i' dollats

II ( i-li I ti I'll III II h'liilmnil

'I’wo linmlred and Iliirtv dollats

I'lt'^ti ! n I'll III II h’nilininl

'I wo linmlred and s<'\,.nl\ dollars

Snnl/iiiii I'liinli llni/innil

one hnndied and iiineh dollars

\li I iiliiiiinl limit Ill'll

Sedeiitaiw
,

«>

\elive, ;fl to

Vi iI ill 1 1 >1111 mi I'mit nml

>ame as Meridional Kailioad

''iiiiliiiKui li'inliiiml

Two hnnditsl and loitv ilollais

lliillmnl h'mliiiiiil

Sedelitarv ,
Slv2

Aetne, #I.V.

iliilhmd h'mhiinil

Two hnmireil and si \ t
\

-

cirIi

I

dollars

lliiinim Kill Slati limhitml

( W orknien’s fund
]

A\eraRe .salar\ Jorall jten.sioii.s Riaiiled foi (lie

Nears next jiretediiiR IKiK) was«--l'l

I'm 11- l.i/iiiK' Mnlih I Kiiiimi Rmhiinil

A \ eriiRe, J375 (13

M’Mpra Fii Ill'll llmlniii

'I tnee hundred ami iiim tj dollars

Kiiiitn n J' II mil h’mlinnil

Three hundred and fift\ ti\e dollars

Siiiillii I It Ft I Ilf II Rmli nml

Thret* hundnsl and lifl\ dollars

Mcndiniinl Jinilrund

Sedentarv,
Active,

Med ill 1 1 II lit an Rinlrnad

Same us Meridional
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5.') Wlint is Iho avoraf?c jaiy mrived duriiijf

tlu) s('rvico of an t'lnployot', counting the tune
passed in eacli grade?

50 What ia tlie average pa\ ni)on whieh th('

pension is bused

^

57 Wiial IS the proportion at tlie time of retire-

ment ol nnmarru'd, marrusl, married witli (>hil-

droii, \vidov\ers, \vid<;wers with children'^

58 What IS tlie averag(“ age at Ashieheinplox
ees are marneil’

59. How many years do the emplojees in gen-
eral pass in service from then marriage to thmi
reliremenP

00. What is the average age ot wnesof emphn
ees at the time the hmshamls retire'^

01 Wliat IS the a\erage number and age of mi-
nor ehildreii of each employee at the time of re-

tiring on [lension'^

G‘2. What an* the dlfTerenees that >on have
been able to observe in the experience of \oni
company between the mortality of emidovi-es
before retirement niion fiension and that which
W'Onld result from the following tables of moi-
tality, viz.

Deparcleux’s table, table of the Herman Rail-

way Union, table issued by the Suitor's Fund ol

France''

08 The same question respecting the mortality
noted among those pensioned b\ tlie age limit

and that shown by the tables

Same question in remortahty among those pre-

maturely pensioned by reason of disability

Ilollaiifl Riulroad.

Sedentary servi<;e,

Active service, S3ft5.

dothaul Kail I and

Sedentars
, S-180 tlO

Actne, SytkIOt)

This question w'as not generally answered by
the companies represented at the Int«‘rnationul
Congress The reply of the Kastern French Rail-
road IS the only one approaching the lairpose of
this qiier\

, and it was as follows

Average
Line of business salarv

(duet engineer $8,413 59
Fn{(ineers.. . ],9r)0 4]

Chief of clerks . 1,0()9 ‘28

Assistant clerks 274 70
Km ployees . 4'21 97

Mechanics. 418 88

Condnetors... 298 88

Rrakemeii 211 70
1'he amounts are the same as exhibited in the

answer toipieslion No 54 hereol, relative to (lie

a\einge pay received at ttu‘ tune of letirenuMit
This (jnestion was not generallv answered at

the Congress The data from a representative
French and Italian eompanv will afford light on
the subject, however

Kaxlfin Finicli h’aihoad

Unmarried, 8 39 per cent
Marrieil without children, 59 78 per cent
Widow CIS without children, 8 (>7 per cent
Widoweis with children, 1 81 piw cent
Man led with children, '20 85 ])er cent
(Childum under 18 years is meanl

)

Meridional Kailioad

UnmariKMl and widowers without children, 14

l»er cent
Mamed without ehildr('n,85 per cent
Mairied with children, 15 j)er cent.
Wid(»wers with children, 0 [ler cent
(Minor children is meant

)

This (piestion was not gmierallj answered at
the congress, but tin* h\e companies making re-

plu's name ages ranging from 2() to80years, which
would warrant the a.s.snmption of 28^ears as (he
a\enige
This (piestion was answ('red by only three com-

panies, whose replies indieati' an a\erage of 20

\('ars

With the French companies, about 52 years,

•iiid also with the Italian companies. The'other
companies did licit generallj answer the qiu^stion.

Not geiienilly answered The replies of three
((unjianies show' averages of 5, 8, and 12 years,

respectively

The companies represented at the congress did
not, for the most part, answer this and the fol-

lowing question By way of elucidation, tlie

answer of the Uaris-Ljons-Mediterranean Rail-

road (by whom the (piestions were dlseu,s.sed

more fully than by any other company repre-

sented) may be aptly submitted, It was sub-
stantially as follow'S, MZ.
The st'udj of the mortality of the pensioners

rests upon (he following considerations
The retirement of an agent depends, for the

most part, on the state of Ids health or his hard-
ships An agent retired at 00 years is subject in

his 01st Year to a more rapid mortality than he
who before the same age had been in possession

of his pension for several years and passed over
the period which supervenes for the liquidation
of the pension It is in tins wa> that we have at

the same age different rates of mortality for two
kinds of pension.s. This specification of narticu-

lars, and also the irregularities brought about by
the anticipated retirements, which are liquidated

quickly auring the first years, naturally brings

us to a law of redemption of distinct promotions,
according to the age at the cessation of duties,

.vt this critical period a surer data can be estab-

lished, as tlie mortality follows more regularly
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.iinl tlir ((•tjsiniclKiit ol a luhlr of Ilfo aimtiuios
IS iiia«lt‘ l)\ (ifcrt'HsiiiK' HKi's, tho riilciilation oiil\

Ih'voiiios comitlicafoii in tlicapiiroMiiiato hkoh for

rr-tlri‘ni('iit. M liich would iioi laTccptihlj iiicroaNt'

tlu‘ work III tills caso. Itii’ positions fx'iiiK Ullcd

I)> a ('orlaiii imnib('r of einployoos, oiil\ lliosi*

wlioaro robust aro M lectoti, ami, (‘oiismjiionth

,

I

tin- moitalit\ of llu‘ rclirod iimii can not bt‘K'>\-

! cnnsl b\ a K^uicral dcinoKrapliic law Kx]a‘ri
' OIK c sluiws IIS tills more rapull\ than Depar-
I ciciix's table OblijK'ed to contlne ourselves to

I

obs( ivatioiis made on tln'stafTof the biaiicli rall-

i roads, we can )^i\e the result of onr inspeetloii

i

made on the first Krouji of our iieiisioiieis If W(‘

I prolonjttlie talile of sun Ivors aceoidiiiK to l>e

!
pareieiix (this is possible, because the ^roiip of

I

peiisKiiiers laited Inn e passed the in (‘rai^e ]>ei |od
' of IS vv'iirs, and have oi-euiiied the afori'said

I ainmialies), w(' obtain tlie proliable niimbt'r of

i
peiisKiiis vvlileh remain to la' j(ranti“d In eoin-

I
iiiniiiK this amount with tliat of tin* lile annui-

! ties vv e estimate that tile av cravre lib' ot our li|s<L

ftioiip IS idioiit 1 1 vears
' 'I'o leKilinil/e tin' applnatioii ol Deiaireieiix's

1
law ami deterniiin' till' import of the error loni

mitled, wen[»plv for each iikc the aiinnal late of

lieparen'iiv’siiiortalitv and i aleiilate llie in ertiK''

rate b\ means of theiesiiltof these tables 'riu'

tale w (' lind Is a 1)011 1 7 per cent, w hieli is infei ior

to the elb'ctiv e rate of the morliilitv iilreadv ob
sei V ed, ami w (> ea leu late I liat the a v ('ratfi' life is

Homevvhat Krealer Ctider lliesi' eoiidiliolis tin*

in c'liifte life of our lust Kn'iij) does not seem to

e\(('('d 1') vears, the in<‘iaKe life at the time of

letireiiieiit lesultiii); Iroiii tin' table would be be-

tween II and 17 vears The eomiiarison of the
laws of mortalitv is made l»\ these sums, and
vv itlioiit pretl'ndiim' to establish a (l\ed law W'llh

such a lestruineil observation, wi' call to mind
that this lesiilt has been eoiitlrmed bv other in-

\ ('stiKuitioiis on tile pensions Kraiiti'd bv large
eonipaiiK's

01 What is till' probable fate of emjilojt'es eii-

toniif^ the serv iee~that is, among ),(KKi st'rvants

entering the servii vf

(a) Ifovv main ,tnd at what age, are dismissed

'

iM How manv give in their resignation, and
at w bat average age'’

{(

I

How many, and at what average agi', le-

tire on pension bv reason ol sk kness oi inliriiiitv
'

{(I) Finallj,how manv attain the normal age
for retirement^

liVsbi/i Fmu'h liiubtxid

'I’Ih' number of resignalions de[)('nds, among
other ri'asons, u[)on tlu' dilheulties, greiitorsninll,

(hat tile ('m|)lo>ees h'aving Iheeomimiiv lind in

establishing themselvv's elsiwlieri' 'I liese eon-
ditioiiH vary aeeording to the more or less pros-

perous state of the trades, and eommeri'ial, and
industrial iifTairs A statement summarizing tlu'

situation for Ikhh and IHH'.l, show ed that the dis-

missed ('iiifiloyees who had leiiiained liom 1 lob
years in the.servioi' gavea protMirlioiiati' total of

It) (>.) per I,(KM) 111 IHKI, and H 7b per ],tKK) in INW

lib As a detail of the iirevious ipiestion, how
m iiiv retired agents were marrn'd or siiigh'*'

fiT). Has the management any observations to

mike on the advantages or ineonvenienees of

pension funds as they are constituted in their re-

peetive companies?

SitHflinii I'Hudi Ibtilnxid

Deeenseil, 127 at 12 years
Discharged, 11 at .U) vt'iirs

l’ass('d over, bit at 28 years
Kt'tired, 212 at 21) years
ri'iisions applied for, t),‘l at 17 \ I'urs

Iti'giilar pensions, ayit

Total, I,(KK>

TIu' other (ompanies reprc'sented at the Con-
gn'ssdid not generally answer the (iiieslion

The ansvM'r to suboneru's (e) ami (d) will ap-
pt'iir under ([uestion No .bO hereol

HVn/erii Firnch Radxxid

Out of ,b21 employees retired in 1888 and 1881)

there were .blO married (.b.b being widowers) and
II bachelors, showing a total of 1,(XM) retired in

the following profsirtions 1)7'.) married or widow-
ers, 21 haehelors

SonUx’in Finirh Raduxid

;

Sixty per rent
I The question was not generally answered.
' The alMJve exhibition will serve all practical

purposes, as it i.s representative of statlsti<'K on

j

the point dLscussed,

Wnere answ'ers w’ere made to this question,

they were, for the most jiart, general, and the

I ‘onsensusof expression is that the pension fund
oossesses advantages that outweigh any draw-
baeks that mav exist
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()7 If tlic (•(»ui[mny or tfic ntanHKt'inciit is nor

lioiitid liv (In' aforesaid prmci|)li*s or airrcciiieiils,

whiil answer would li give to tlie followiiiK

tioiis'

(a) Ollf'ht the iiK'lidierHhif) of a pension liiiid

to })(' ofiliKiitoi y or ontional'^

{}>] Should there he one eomnioii fund or two
funoH, of vvhleli one would be applied Hi»ecially

to those in tin* active service, such as eiij^iiie-

men, stokers, guards, etc
,

whosi* jirofesslonal

risk is higln'r?

(el Ought a jKUisioii fund to be ninnaged solelj

by llie rnaiiaKeiiieiit of the company, or b\ it in

company with delegates from among the beneti

ciariesv

(</) Should lh(‘ ('UgageiiKUit of the comjmnv
to pay the dishictioiis from nay be absolute oi

relative and proportional to llie rcHources of the
fund'’

{(•) Shmild llie deductions from j»a\ which
support the fund he fUed, Drought the age of the
beneflciarv to hen factor variable with the \alue
of the umlei taking hy the fund''

(J) Ought the late of lh(‘ jieiision to be a func-
tion of tlie age of the beiieticiary and of the turn

paased bv him in the service* of the companv, or

ought the amount of the assessments paid b\

each beneficial y apfiear as a factor''

{</) Should the principal aim of the fund he
the espihlislinient of a life pension, which the
b<‘iieliciaries who ariive at ri'tiriiig age oi aie
permanently dlsaliled should (“iijov.or should
tlie aim he* a sa\ mg to be realized b\ each henell-

ciary of a capital lund which he might dispoM* of

in tlu* form ol an income from canital, o| which
he would have free use upon retlreiiK'iK and to

(h'seend to his heirs'.'

(/i) In final analysis, is it considered that tlu*

letirement is loi the emnlovees a rij^ht imnhing
will] It the oliligation of contributing to llie lor-

matioii of a wholi* in devoting to u a portion ol

his salary
,
and in suhmitling himself to riih'saml

to iiu'quiilities ol advantages, which theapplica
tioii ol the Miles imnly, oi do tlu* deductions
constitute for tliei'mjilov<*e a provocalivi* olsav-

ingswliich lu'Uill liiid accumiilateil attlu‘(‘iid

of his term of olllce as a capital libcrallv in

creased hv the subsidu's ol tlu* management
thereto'’

Obligatorj

(teiierally.one common fund

The practict* varies, although the g(*neral tri'ud

of expre.ssioii IS in lavorol joint management—
liv tlu* comiiaiiv and the heneliciaru‘s

This engag(*m(‘nt upon tlu* part of the coin-

juinj sluaild, according to soiiu'of tin* coiiifiaiiies

at thecongress, be^iroportionate to lund resouri'es,

while with others it is absoliitclv hiiuling

Life-insurance pniieiples obtain on oiieor two
roads Tlu* consensus of (‘xpri'ssioii is lora fixed

retention which has foi a basis the salarv ot tfie

lieiieliciarv

Generally the amount of de|)osits in the fund
by the ben(*ticiarv is most favored for this func-
tion Af^e and j

ears of service also olitain in this

connection

Generally, V(*s

'I'he ca|>iiaf-fuiid feature has been disi»osed of

111 another part ol lhis|)aper, w lieri* it is shown
that It IS not g(*n(*rall.\ couiilenaiiced

Geiierallv it is vu'weil m the light of a right

\ peiiMoii, properly speaking, is a recompense for

past and lallhful serv lee This leeomiiense lu*-

eonie.saright for those who have conforiiu'd to

tlu* regular conditions, and it is all the niort* a

right w lu'ii the h'ature ol obligatoiv iiu iiib(‘is|u[)

and conlrihuiioii is considered

B. WESTERN RAILROAD COMPANY OF FRANCE.

Fund (or rrtirrment—OprndHois duruHj the yrar lS9/(

PAKTICII’ATING STAFF.

Total number of agents partieipating m the new fund for retirement to

December II 1 . 1 HUH ... . '27.584

In 18!)4

Number of agents, tis aforesaid, has increased to . . 1, 8(57

Numlier leaving has been... _ - 1,142

Dilfereiiee in inereasi* . . _ ... 725

The number of agents jiarticiiiating in tlie retiring fund to Deeem-
])er 21, 181)4, was. ... .. ... .. . - .. . 28,809

Receipts ond expenses,

JIKGEIPTS.

Endowment of the company ....
Amount from lines . ..

Personal revenue .

Real-estate revenue -

Various

$782, 202. 08

1,002.22

885,(511.87

40, 899. 08

8
,
000.01

1.112,885.26

EXPENSES.
Pensions granted by tlie fund . . $552, 620 81

Various ... 8.194.25
555,820.56

557,014.70
tf
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Perisiov^ liquidated duriuq the year.

From Jiuinary 1 to Deoi'inber :U, 18{)l, (>})(;. of which ii7s wen* for 207 for
widows, and 5] for orphans under tin* a^^e of 18.

The 378 pi'iisions liquidated for agents amounted to $71,020.20, of wliieli $17,146
w.is paid by the retirin^j^ fund and $26,874 26 l)y llie superannuation fund.
Ihe avera^o for each a.qent is th(*refore $107). 10, of wlncli $121 10 is paid hy tlie

retiriiif,^ fund of the c()mpany and $71 hy tin* sujjerannuation fund (inclndin^^, in
case of marriau:e. tlie wife s iiension) formed hv thedeiiosits of tlu'n'tentions on the
ap:ents.

Tin* av('] a^n* salarv per a^ent for the last 6 yc'ars has been OO, the aj^e of
these a^?ents is 56 yc'ars 7 months, and tin* avi'ra/^n* years of service 28 years 2
months.
The 267 pensions liquidated for tin* widows amounted to .$21,622 26. of which the

retinng fund jiaid $15.151. 16 and the siqx'rannuation fund .$6,170 36
The average for each widow is .$81 ,

of which .$.56 16 is paid by tin* r(*tinn^^ fund
and ,$21.60 by the siqierannuation fund fornnsl hy the dejiosit.s of the husbands'
retentions.

The 51 pensions Iniuidateit for the orphans nndei 18 years ol aL,o* .amount'd to
$1,81 1.40. tin* ayera^o for each beiiif; ,$35 ,30.

The nunib('r of red(*enie<l iien.sions ol the letirin^j: fund of the company known
during? tin* same ju'riod was 316, namely

205 pensions for ai;(*nts, amounting to s;i7, 128. 30
73 pensions for widows, amountiiif^ to 4,666. 16
32 p(*nsions tor orphans under 18, amouidin;^ to .... |q

iievitpd ulitf Kut -Tin* Hiictuation of the [»ensions, upon inspection, is as follows:

I’eieions l’( P'lOllS pensions
in progress 111 progre.ss

,

to the en<l Liijuidati d l'.\piriiig to the end
of IK'.H III IS'll in is'll of 1801

P( III loi lilt 1 il'/i iit>.

Numher of lu'n'-ioiis .t..los .i7h
.

t (Si
M\ ilif rotnimf finul ol Ihc (()inpim\

Sum tol.il . l.'tlT isj 'Ji'>,7 it) 120, 'IT. 2,0L’, 177
Aveni)^('

K\ the .Miperaniinanon tim<l a
Vis t.Jl 7*M) lOl

Sum total .
1 OSt.O'l.'i

1 ii,:i7j Id
,
lihS

1 ,
1 72, 770

A\ ora^u' ,tfs .ir> ilti ''ill

'1 Ota 1
.t Uhu, 177 !70, IttJ isr.,t,i i i, 181, 'lit.

AveruK* .

/*' /oaao o/ u'i(i()iri.

<)7*i *M)t) 012

Numt)orof lu'iisions

Tt> tlu* retirim.’- fund ol ilic compaTo
'.!,0 Kl .i(i7 7 ! 2,211

Sum total *(.) KP. 7‘), 7.V) 1 i,l)0ti 1.27, Ol.i)
A\’erat;e

By tlu* supeiaiiiiualion iiuui
-7“ '.isl 211 ’

270

Sum total j‘.
), r.H) 7, 7t0 27'), M):i

Avera^o iji
1

IB lot.
,

12.7

Total HIH. 112 21!,:; It. '107,772
AveraKo. tIM) 10.7 :i20 'KM

/V /('./o//'. i)f ! Iiildri II

Number of iieiisioiis

Total by the retinuK fund of |h(> eomi)aiiv 1

hit) 71 i2 ll'J

Total. .
1

7So 'l.OV)
1, IP. 2s, 728

Average IKt 17h 120
,

’

10.1

Tiiltih mill m'diif/ih
i

Number of peiisioim

By the retiring fund of the eompaiu
.

i

'). :{SK li<M. ill) 7.771

Sura total
[

.vm,,')s.{ .120. >1H 1 10,1.77 2, i.8(., 8.71
Average It.'. ltd 171 KA

By the superannuation fund
Sum total

1 ,
.lAH, lfrf),72.7

1 72, 128 1
,
l.i2, .782

Average b 2bb 2.')S 2I.I '2.7,7

Total.. 1S7,27.{ '

21:1,10.7
1

1, 1]'), t:i(.

.\verage.

alneluding tlie \M\e.s' pensions

711 700 tw 7i:i

b For agents and widows, t Inidren do not i»artieipai e III suiieraniiuation
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The Hitvation to December SI, 1894.

Total foi- tlic activ(‘ ntaff to December 3t . 1893, reached $8, 823, 366. 06

ExceHH of roc.eiptH over i)ayment8 in 1894 amounted to ... 557,018.08

Total to December 31, 1894. 9,380,379.14

Repronented by:

Oldigations of the company and other inveKtmentH, which cost. 8, 098, 796. 25
Realty . .. .... 1,269,112.26
Money in the fund or temporarily invested. . ... 12, 470. 63

Total 9,380,379.14

For th(‘ fnrtlier information of yriiir committee, there; will iK'xt be introduced
cxcer])ta from pc'iision and superannuation features obtaining with railway com-
pani«;s that wt;re not atdively represimted in the said International Railway Con-
gress at St. P(‘t(‘rsburg, in the (;onsid(*ration of the (piestions submitted under
Exhibit A, heri'of. This abstracted data, deruo'd from authoritative sources,

will be (;xhibited as follows, viz, first, for tlie Jiira-Simplon Company, marked
‘‘(h” second, for tin; tTerman imperial insurance d(;partment, marked “ D,” and
finally, for tin' English railways, markcnl "E."
Within th(' exhilnts ref(‘ried to in the impeding paragraph will be found a

veritable compimdium of })ension features in vogue with European railways.
This condensed information, “boihsl down" from voluminous compilation,
embodies the nucleus of material (‘xpression with r<‘spect to the various ramifi-

cations of the subject treated, only that measuri' of amplitude of comment being
eimdcyi'd as was manifestly consonant with clear and proper presentation.

The earli(\st ])ension in.stitution. per Exhibit A of this report, was cradled in

continental Europe*, in connection with tlx* Belgian State railroads, and it was
entitled •* Fund for widows and orphans," created January 1, 1845, From this

date eacdi succeeding d<'cadc marked the birth and establishment of pension
institutions throughout Europ(' g^au'ially.

By royal (*dict issued Mav 30. 1888, the lailway companies of Russia were
obliged to form a p(*nsion and saving fund for tlndr (*mployees.

The si(*k-insurance law was tin* first .s(H‘ia,l-])olitical enactment of the German
Empire, and it became ('ffecti\(* June 15. 1883 By a supplementary measure,
effective January 1 , 1893, this sick law was brought into harmony with the other
insurance laws against accident, invalidity, and old age. The first accident insur-

ance law, of July 6, 1881, dealt cliK'ffy with industrial enterprises, but served as

the foundation for later measures with a wnler ran^e. By the law of May 28,

1885. on the extension of the accident and sickne.ss msnram'e, these laws were
made t<) include the institutions ot the inland carrying traffic by land and water,
embracing the administration of the post, the telegraph, the railway, the army,
and the navy. The invalidity and old-age insurance law was enacted June 22,

1889. This national insurance is com])ulHory for all wage-workers (professional
workmen and laliorcrs on wages), who numbered 12,500,000 in 1892 out of a total

State population of 5().()00.000.

The next (*nsuing ob.servations regarding the invalidity and old-age insurance
feature of the German imperial insuranct* d(‘partment were taken from a com-
pilation by Dr, Zaclier, permanent member ot the department named, issued in

1893. They will also .serve to t'lucidate the abstracted information bearing upon
this feature contained in Exhibit D hereof.

The carrying out of this insiiranci; is intrusted, under state guaranty, to special
insurance institutions, who.se districts coincidi* with the communal or State divi-

sions. Every insurance institution possesse.s the character of a legal person, and
is managed on the basis of a statute drawn up by the managing “committee.”
This committee is compo.sed of at least 5 representatives of both employers and
insured (chosen by the directing boards of the sick-relief clubs and similarly con-
stituted bodies) , So f.ir as certain prerogatives are not reserved to the committee
by law or liy statute, the administration is placed in the hands of the “ directing
board” (composed of communal or State officials), which is invested with the
character of a public authority; but it may be determined by statute that besides

these officials other persons, particularly representatives of the employers and
the insured, may be members of the directing board. Should this, however, not
be the case, a “supervising council ” may, and in all other ca.se8 must, be elected,

in which the representatives of both (*mployers and employed take an equal share.
Tliis council has the supervision of the directing board and is required to attend
to the other business which the statute may iire.scribe. As l(K*al representatives
of the insurance institutions. “ confidential agents ’’will be chosen from among
the employers and the insured.
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C. JXTBA-SIMPLON COMPANY PENSION FUND.

1. This fund was t^stablished in 1890 by the consolidation of the provident and
mutual relief fund of the Swiss-Occidental-Simplon Company and the relief and
pension fund of the .lura-Berne-Luzerne Company into the general pension fund
of the Jura-Simplon Company.

2. Comparative contributions to the funds of the Swiss compaiiic's are shown in
tlu' following table:

(’('ntnil . ..

(iotlinrd

.luia-Siinjiloti ( ((‘nifxirurx

)

Jiim-Siiiij>l()n (pruixiscd

)

Nord-Kst
I’liioii Snissr (t(,‘mix)ran i

Ernuioiithal
Lac (Ic.sQimlit* ('antons

Coiilritiii- I’jiid li\

tloiis 111

per cciii ,, I

ofKalnn < .>,„paii\

li. The Jiira-Simploii ('omi)any makes th(' basing figuri' $()00 (d.UiKl Iraiies).
b('lieving that amount to be iuok* generally i(‘t)iesentativeof membei’slnpsalai ii>s

4. Entrant* fe(' ot a new memliei is fi.\('d at 1 ])er (Muit of Ins salary, to be
deducted, regardless of age, for tlie first 1 monllis.

-). When the salary does not I'xceed $(;()(| ;i„(| increase o(‘curs. one-half the
plus difference b(*tw(‘en th(‘ first month of tin' incieasi'd salai y and the last month
of the old salary reverts to th<‘ fund for .six month.s,

0.

The fund do<*s not a.ssumc* the exi)ens<‘of accadcuits occuinng to its memlxus
in tlie performanci' of their duties, whmi said accidents are of such natun' tliat
th(> company may b(‘ Indd accountalih' thereloi

7. Bv statutory provi.sion the prescribisl pension allowanct' is from tiO to 70 ])(>r

cent or the annual salaries aftm- \) years' sm vic(>.

8. Every inemlier lieing at least o.') yeais of age, and who has bemi St years in
the company’s sei vice, may demand retiiement; and the management may, in
su( h case, arlntraiily letin* a member.

9. Inc^aseot permanent incapacity the management may also retiri' a member
under 55 years ot age an<l with h^ss than :i5 years’ .service.

10. The(‘ompany fixes the reimbursement upon leaving the service at 00 per cent
of the regular contributions, without interest, and without deduction of relhd's
received.

11. Following table, based on a maximum salary of $000, and an increasial per-
centage indemnity, shows th(> status of tin* company.

Will ha\ c paid to liiiid
Ivc< five per .Iiini-SirrijtloM

r(‘>;:iilrttlon,s

First M‘Hr ol service, 4 jier cent
Second ^eaI of ,ser\iee, 4 pi'r ceiil

Third year of serviei-, 1 ]»<‘r ei'iit .

Fourth yc'ur of .servH'e, 1 jxTcent
Fifth jeiir of service, liiercent..

.Sixth year of service, 4 per cent.
Seventh veiirol servue, I percent
Eighth V ear of service, 1 pi-r cent

.

Ninth year of service, 4 per cent

$2'} ' 20 per e<‘nt sahirv
, J;i()

l.H
;

10 per cent salarv
,
j’210

72 I O) jier cent saliiiv, ^100
‘Xi HO per ('('III ,siLlary, j-lHO

120
!
PK) i>ercent salary, joiK)

I

I'ayahle iiidernnitv

111

16H

192

2 If)

120 per cent salary, 8720
1 to per cent salary, 8H41

1(>0 [ler cent salary, 89(K)

IHO per cent .salary, 81,2<K).

D. GERMAN EMPIRE—INVALIDITY AND OLD-AGE PENSION
FEATURES.

1. Object of the insurance is to give tlie insured a legal claim to peiisiou lor
invalidity or old age.

2. Invalidity i>ension will be panted, r(*gardle.ss ot age, to evtuy insured per-
son who is permanently disabled (no longer able to earn one-third of his average
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wages), also to persons not permanently disabled, but who have been for an
entire year unfit for work during disability.

8. (Contributory yi'ar consists of 47 contributory weeks, which, however, may
belong to different calendar years.

1. Ah a minimum, contributions must liave been paid in 5 by 47, or 285 weeks
in all, b(d'or(i becoming entitled to claim upon the fund.

5. ()ld-ag(^ p(;nsion will be grant<Ml, without proof of disability, to all who have
comphdf'd their s()V(;ntiet}i yc^ar; waiting time is 80 contributory years, or 80 by
47 or 1,410 weeks' contributions must have been paid before entering upon enjoy-
nieni of the pension.

0. MoiK^y to pay invalidity and old-age pi'iisions is furnished jointly by the

Emigre, th(' eniplovers, and the enijdoyees.

7. Empire' contriliutes to (‘ach annuity tli<‘ fixesl amount of 50 marks ($12.50)

per annum; it also defrays tlu* (expense of tlu' impel lal insurance department.
8. (^ontiibutions are paid for (*ach calendar week in which tlu' insured remains

in an ('in])loynient or s<*rvi('e subjc'ct to the in.surance.

0. (lolh'ction of contributions may be committed to sick-relief clubs, local

authoriti('s, or to sp<*cial n'ceiving offices.

10. For tlu' purpo.se of fixing contnbulions for each contributory period, the
insured ai<' divub'd into four wage classes, according to their yearly ('arnings:

(Class 1, up to 850 marks ($87.50).

(Class 2, up to 550 marks ($187.50).

('lass 8, up to 850 marks ($212 50).

('lass 4, abov(' 850 marks.
I f . For first contributory i)eriod of 10 yejirs tin* following weekly contributions

hav(‘ been fix('d by law on tin* ba.sis of insurance .statistics:

(Class I, 14 iifennigs (81 (‘<'nts).

(Class 2. 20 i»fennigs (5 C('nts).

('la.ss 8. 24 ]»fennigs (0 cents).

('lass 4. 80 pfennigs (7.) cents).

12 As to amount of annuitu's. th(‘ old-ag(' pen.sion is imuh' up of the above-

nu'iitioned State sub.sidy of 50 marks and an incn'ased rate for ('ach contributory

W('('k, as follows;

Class 1. 4 pfennigs (1 emit).

Class 2. () pfennigs C i e(‘nts)

CClass 8. 8 pfennigs (2 cents).

Class 4, 10 jifeniiigs (24 ci'iits).

Hence the old-age annuity amounts to

(Class 1, 100.80 marks ($20.70).

(''lass 2. l:l5 marks (-$88.75).

(Class 8, 108 20 marks ($40 80)

(da-ss I. 101 to marks ($47 82).

18. Invalidity pen.sion con.si.sts of Stati' sub.sidy of .50 marks, and a tixi'd amount
of 00 marks ($i 5) , increased for each contributory wi'ek:

('lass 1. by 2 pfennigs (oiK'-half c('nt).

Class 2. by 0 pfennigs ( 1 4 cents).

Class 8, by 8 pfennigs (2 ci'iits).

(Class 4, by 18 pfennigs (8i cents).

14. Height of invalidity therefori' d< ‘pends on nunib(*r of weekly contributions

paid in. and on tlu' resiiective wage ('lass: after the first 5 contriluitory years it

amounts to, in

—

Class 1, 115 20 marks ($28.80)

Class 2, 124.20 marks (,$81.05).

Cla.ss 8, 181.40 marks (,$82.85)

Class 4, 141 marks ($85 25).

And after a lapse of .50 contributory years:

(Cla.ss 1, to 157 .50 marks ($80.88).

Class 2, to 251 40 marks ($02.85).

Class 8, to 821.00 marks ($80.10).

Class 4, to 415.80 marks ($108.05).

Or in the fiftieth calendar year:

Class 1, to 102 marks ($40. .50).

Class 2, to 200.40 marks (.$00 00).

Class 8, to 844.40 marks (,$80 10).

(dass 4, to 448.20 marks ($112 05).

15. Pi'u.sions are paid monthly in advance and can not be jiawned or .se<pies-

tiated.

if
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E. ENGLISH RAILWAY SUPERANNUATION AND PENSION FUNDS.

Under thift captjoijj will be briefty i>reHented tlu^ .siihent IVatnn'H of said fundH
as operated in connoctioiL \vith the followiii}; railway companies l(H‘ated in

England, viz:

1. London and Northwestern Railway Uompany.
2. London and Southwestern Railway Company.
2. London, Brighton and South Coast Railway Compani
4. Great Easti'in Railway Company.
5, Great Western Railway Company.
(). Midland Railway Company.

LONDON AND NORTHWESTERN RAILWAY ('OMPANY-SUPERAN-
NUATION FUND.

1. The fund was establi.slu'd March :n, is,"):}.

2. Membershi]) consists of .salari(‘d officers.

2. “ Salaried offic<‘r means officer or servant ot t lie company remunerated by
an annual salary in coiitradistinidion to weekly wages or any othm- fonn of

remuiK'ration tlian an annual .salary.

4. Contribution by members is 2t iier cent on their actual .salaricN

.1. (kunpany contributi'S a sum eijiial to the payments of the contributing

members.
0. Ages of admission to service: Minimum. 20 years: maximum, 40 yi-ars.

7. Retiri'inent at (>5 years of age with 10 yi'ars’ meinliershiii.

The superannuation allowance is, for 10 and not oviu* 17 years, three-twelfths

of average salary for that time; 17 and not over 21 years, four-twelfths of average
salary for that time; 24 and not over 21 years, five-twelfths ot average .salary tor

that time; 21 and not ovm* 28 years, six-twelfths of average salary for that time;

28 and not over 47) years, seven-twelfths of average salary for that time.

Persons under 05 years of age, who shall have Insm contributing members tor

10 years or niiward, .shall, provided they are incapacitated by infirmity of body or

mind (not the r('sult of their own mi.scondiK't) from jici forming tlndr usual

duties, be entitled to superannuation on the above scale.

Retirement at 60 years of age with 10 y(*ars‘ unnnlx'rship affords 25 per ct'iit

ot average salary; 11 years' membership, 20 per cent; 15 years’ imunbership, 20

percent; 20 years' memb<*rship, 27 per cent, 25 year.s' member.ship, 42 per cent;

20 years' membership, 48 piT cent; 25 y(‘ar.s’ imunbershii), 51 per c(*nt, 40 yeais’

membership. 01 jier emit; 45 y<‘ars and upward, 07 per C(*nt.

Bona fide incapacitation, duly c(‘rtifi<‘d to, although the invalid or disabled ist-

son is under 00 years ot age, provided In^ has Ix'en a contributor for 10 years,

entitled to 25 per cent of annual salary for suixu-annuation.

9. Lump sum, not to excused 5 years' iiayments of the annual allowance to whicli

the imunber is entitled, may be made in lieu (d‘ superannuation payments
10. Employees leaving ,servlc(^ becau.se of reductions or alterations in the estab-

li.shnu'nt. receivi* back the whole of Iheir contributions.

11. Members resigning of their own accewd receive back one-half of their own
contributions.

12. Dismissal from .service for fraud or di.shonesty lesiilts in torfeituie ot con-

tributions and lienefits in the fund, at the di.scretion of the committi'e.

12. Contnbutions are deducted pro rata.

14. Association is managed by a committee, three membeis of which are named
by tlie board of directors and three by the c< ml nlmting members.

15. Participation is obligatory.

LONDON AND NORTHWESTERN RAILWAY COMPANY-PROVIDENT
AND PENSION SOCIETY.

1. Established as a combined society January 1, 1889.

2. Embraces members receiving w(*ekly wages.

2. Participation obligatory.

4. Minimum admission age, 18 years, maximum admission age, 45 years.

5. Incapacitation before attaining 60 year.s of age, after 20 years' contribution,

entitles to half pension.

6. Retirement at 65 years of age, with 25 years' membership- 2 cla.sses: (1)

Pays 4 cents a week and gets weekly pen.sion of $2.50; (2) jiays 2 cents a week
and gets weekly pension of $1.75.
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7. Upon incapacitation of ineinberM between 60 and 65 years the fund extends
to them the pension provided for members retiring at 65 years with 25 years’

membership.
8. Company’s contribution must not exceed $15,000 per annum.

Addendum: From the " Report and state of accounts of December 31,

1894,” it appears that the number of members contributing for pension
benefits on that date (and reference is now made to the Provident and
r(msion Society of the company) was 30, 769

At corresponding dat(' in 1893 ^ _ 29,846

Incrc'ase . . _ . . 923

Number oC UK'Hiliers pcoisioned to December 31, 1893 _ 171

Pensioned (luring 1894 . 84

255

Number of pensioners d(‘ceas(‘d or ]K‘nsions commuted. . 43

Numb(‘r in r('c<*ipt of pension December 31 , 1894 . .. 212

LONDON ANT) NORTHWESTERN RAILWAY COMPANY-LOCOMOTIVE
DEPARTMENT PENSION FUND.

1. The memlx'rs were such as wen^ engag(!d at weekly wages in tlie locomotive
department of the company, (‘xcepting nnunbers transferred to the salary list who
were over 40 y(\'irs of age, or were otluuwise iiudigible for tlu‘ offitau’s superan-
nuation fund, and who w(U’(^ allowed to nunain members of this fund if they so

elected.

2. Objects of tlio fund:

((/) To ])rovide pensions for its members, (jualified by age or circumstances, on
rearing from the servicM'.

(b) To grant annuities to its memlxu’s retiring IToin tlie service througli length-

ened sickness or permanent incapacity for attending to duties, before pension
could be clainu'd under tin* rules.

(c) To provide for tho.^e of its imanbers who at th(‘ tinn* of the establishment of

the fund were 55 years of age and upward, a gratuity on retirement from tin'

service, or tlie payment of a sum to tlnnr r<*presentatives in the event of death
occurring while such members wen' in the service,

3. There were four distinct divisions of th(> fund:

(o) Femaca’.s (/u‘w/oa.—Entitled to claim a pension on n'tiring from the service

after attaining 60 years of ag(' and liad contributi'd 4 sbillings 6 pt'r month
in advance.

(/>) Hunniiig division .—Eighteen y<*ais of ag(‘ and upward, who were entitled

to claim a pension upon retiring at. 60 yc'ars of age, and of whom there W(‘re 2

classes:

First class. Persons rated at 4 sliillings per day and upward who liad contrib-

uted 2 shillings 2 pence per month in advaiux'.

Second class. P('rsons rated at 4 shillings ])(>r day who had contributed 1 shil-

ling 6 pence per month in advance*.

(c) iVorkshop division .—Included all classes of wei'kly servants and workmen
not specifically mentioned for the foremen’s, running, or aged men's divisions.

They were entitled to claim a pension upon retirement from service after reach-

ing 65 years. They were in 2 classes, viz:

First. Rated at 25 shillings per week and upward and had contnbuted I shilling

5 pence per month in advance.
Second. Under 25 .shillings, contributed 1 shilling per month.
(d) Aged men's division .—Was to be a temporary division, composed of all p('r-

sons who at the time of the fund's establishment were 55 years or more of ag(*,

and should pay back to the age of 40, or, if they were not in the service at that

time, then to the age at which they joined the .service, the premiums specified for

members of the 3 other divisions, according to their positions in the service, to

secure a gratuity on retirement or an allowance at di'ath.

4. Company contributed to the fund a sum equal to 9 pence per month for every
foreman enrolled, and 44 pence per month for every other member, irrespective

of class or division, but not less than £2 ,.500 in the aggregate. The company’s
contribution was not to exceed £4,000 per annum.

5. A member after reaching the (iiialifying age of his division, and on retiring

from the service, claimed a pension in accordance with the following scale, viz:
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foremen's division.

Memliershii) when under 25 years of age. 25 sliillings a week.
Membership lM}tween 25 and 50 years of age. 23 shillings a week.
M('nibership between 30 and 35 years of age. 20 sliillings a week.

HrNNIN<J DIVISION,

Divided into two ela.s.ses, whieh, for the three stages aboV(' iianusl nmb'r foie-

m< n‘s divi.sion, were:

Klr^l I llls^ ''!( olid rills-',

jxTMrrk lirrwrrk

I iidrr 'i-'i u'tirsof
Hot w (‘Oil T'l II nd :>() vrurs of »K‘‘
Jlrl W roll .10 lUld \ rars ot uk'' .

(/ ! K tl

i:i 0
I

y 0

11 0
j

HO
10 o' 70

WORKSHOP DI\ ISIO.N.

.loiimiK' under J i \(>ars

.loiiiiiiK hrtw rrn iuhI .{(i

lomiiiir hrtw rrn ,i() mid .0.

,

Joining hrturen .(') and 10 .

Kl I st class, ,Second c lass,

(M-r \M'rk
.

|>rr\vrrk

>1 IS d
i.i 0 y 0

12 0 H 0

II 0 7 H

10 0 7 0

() Iiieapa(‘it y (exet‘})t for iiK'mlx'r of old-ag(' <livisioii) at any time witliin 25

years of joining tin' fund, and aft(T (» niontli.s’ absenc(‘ from duty (mtitled sneli

m(‘iiib(“r to re(‘t‘iv<‘ back tin' wlnde of his ])ayments to (lie fund, also payments
blade by tin' company on his la'lialf, as a retiring gratuity, ('ither in one sum or

by we('ldy installments as In' may elect

7. After 25 years’ membership (ex(‘e])t in old-ag(' division) incapacitation

entitled to a pi'iision e<iual to such proportion as tln'y would have bi'cn ('iititled

io at 00 oi 05 years of age, respi'ctively, as tlnur memlx'rslii]) beais in coniph'ti'd

yoars to tin' numlx'r of yi'ars tln'y would have contribiiti'd as memb(*rs bad they
continued to wmrk to the age at which tln'y could IniM'proix'rly clainu'd api'iision.

8. Permanent disablement, under 25 yt'ars. entith'd to ri'fund of their own con-

tributions and tho.se of tin' company mad<' on tln'ir Ix'lialf (I'xcept in old age
division): retiiement for tin' .same cause aftt'r 25 years' .service entith'd to a pen-
sion equal to such pioportion of the amount they would have be<*n I'lititled to at

(lb or 65 yi'ais, as their h'ngtb of member.ship bon* in comph'ti'd yi'ars to tin*

number of yi'ars they would have contributi'd as nn'iuber.s had in»t di.sablement

taken place and thev bad c(mtinued to work until regularly entitled to claim a
pi'Tisioii.

9. Mi'iiibers entitled !( a pen.sion had tin' o[>tion of accejiting either the regular
alhiwaiK'e or a lump sum in lii'u thereof.

ID. Prohibitive age for admi.ssion to running division. 35 yc'ars.

Prohibitive ag(* for admis.sion to workshop <livision, 40 yi'ars.

Note.—

T

his fund was dissolved by a vot<' of the nn'iubers in bSMlt.

LONDON AND SOUTHWESTERN RAlliWAY COMPANY.

This company has both a .superannuation and a ])ension fund, which ]X)b.s(^ks

the same attributes as to operation as havi* been a.scribed to the same funds in

connection with th(f London and Northwestern Railway.
The superannuation fund was formed May I, 1H64.

The following data Avas secured from the fund's report for the vear ended June
30, 1894, viz:

Income 883, 740

Expenditures _ . 14,795
86H.915

1893:

Income 70,215

Expenditures , - . 15,990

51,235

14,720Total
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1894:

Contributing members . ^ _ __ $1,330
Annuitants .. ’ 43

1893:

('onlributing members _ , . ^ 1,234
Annuitants ’ 43—-— 1,282

Increase of membership, 1894 „ . _ DO

Hy means of the two funds, superannuation and pension, each officer and clerk
is plac('d in position to receive at 00 years of age, with not less than 40 years' serv-
ice, a retiring allowance not exceeding 75 per cent of his average salary during
the \yhol(' of his service, and at G5 years, with not less than 40 years’ service, a
retiring allowance not (*xceeding the full amount of said average salary during
such service, intermediate ages and lesser periods of service being provided for
upon a proportionate scale of allowances.

LONDON, BRIOHTON AND SOUTH COAST RAILWAY

SI I'KliANNU \TloN FUM)

1. Membershil) consists of all principal officers, their assistants and clerks,
station masU'rs, booking clerks, ticket collectors, guards, policemen, signalmen,
pointsmen, permamuit-way superintendmits, inspi'ctors and timekeepers, locomo-
tive and carriage foremen, and (*ngine drivers, whose agt;, upon admission to the
company’s service, doi's not I'xceed 40 years.

2. Particiiiatiou is compulsory.
3. Where a member is re<piired to leavis the service, .save for fraud and dis-

honesty, he receives back his payments to the fund, with interest at the rate of 4

per cent per annum
4. Dismi.s.sal for mis(‘onduct only, not involving di.shonesty, entitles member to

receive the amount of his contributions only, without interest.

5. Dismissal for fraud or dishonesty mitails loss ot fund benefits.

0. Voluntai y icsignation, under honoi able conditions, entitles to retund of pay-
ments to the fund, without interest.

7. Retirement at 00 years of age. afbu’ 10 years’ contribution, 25 per cent of

average .salary; 15 years’ contribution, 30 per cent of aviu’agi' salary, and soon,
at the rate of 1 per cimt increase pm* y(*ar, until aftm* 35 yt'ars’ subscription a
member would (l)(*ing 00 years of age) b(' entitled to r(‘(‘eive, as the maximum
superannuation, 50 per cent of his av(u*age salary while contributing to the fund.

8. Officers and s(‘rvants in thi‘ service* at the time of this fund's establishment,
and who had rmnained 111 it iinint(‘rrui)tedly for more than 10 years, were, uj^ion

joining the fund, ‘iititled to an extra siiiieranniiation allowamai on the following
scale, viz:

Ten to fifteen years of past service*, adelitional superannuation of 21 iier ce*nt on
average* salary: 15 to 20 ye'ars, 5 pe*r e*ent: 20 to 25 years, 71 per cent; 25 years and
upward, 10 percent. This aelditional allowaiie*e was chargeable* to the? company's
benevolent fund.

9. Contributory feature‘s correspond with tho.se* obtaining with like? tunels on the
other English railways.

10. Sole management and direction is ve.sted in the directors.

GREAT EASTERN RAILWAY COMPANY.

SUPERANNl’ \T10N FUND.

This fund was formed in 1878. It is operated on line*s correspemdent with those

of like funds with the other English railway companies.

PENSleAN FUND.

The pension fund of this e*ompany deieis neit eliffer materially from other similar

English railway funds.
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(iREAT WESTERN RAILWAY ('OMPANY.

Sll’KRANNl ATION Fl’Nl).

This fund moves on the principles eominon to siiniliir funds witli oilier Enj^dish

railways. A few feature's may be* mentioned by way of empliasis:

1. Salaried officers and clerks umb'r 40 years of up' must join, ainl continue as

membeis during tlieir continuance in the company's s(*rvic(*.

2. When 40 years or over, and under 00, admission may lu' etb'ctt'd l»y making
back payments to tlie regulation admission age*.

8. Membership contribution, LM per cent.

4, Comiiany contribiite'S like amount.
5. Retire'iiu'iit tioni service afti'r reaching (50 givu's, by way of sujx'rannuation,

an allowance tor the remainder of lite for eveiy year of membership, eipial to

oiK'-tiftieth of maximum salary during that iieriod, not, however, to exceed two-
thirds of such maximum salary.

SFK\ WTS* I'KNSION FI Nl'

Entrance fee is (5 c('nts a week, ami such extraordinai y .imoiints as the company
may order.

Company gives an amount eipial to tin' ordinarv conti ibutions of the members.
Pi'iision at 5,) yeais of age, after 80 \eais‘ im'in'lx'rshit). s2 :>(} pei w<'('k. with 25

cents adde<l for each 5 yeais over ilO.

ENOINKKRS WI) FIRK.MKNs SICK \\l> SII'F.RWM \Tlo\ FFM).

Entrance f«'e rangi's from .$5 to $10, acconling to age, payable in installments

within 2(5 weeks. The dues are. First class, 8)7 cents pci w»‘ek. second class, 25

cu'iits ])(‘r week.

Death ei iKTiiuuieiit t|mahilit\
,
or letiriiiK at (.0 .

MujaTiUliiuatKiii at ad, j»<'r week |r>r lite

Od

.1 dtl

ftt(X) (X)

1 H7

MIDLAND RAILWAY ('OMPANY.

sri'F.a \N\i; vtio.n kicnd.

. This fund was established in February, IH70

Next below is statement t<iken from rejxn't for yetir (‘rnhsl January 81. 1894,

showing numlx'r ot contributing members and supt'ntnnimted nn'mlx'rs, and
those that .loined, left, or died during tin' year.

Coiitnh- Siipemn-
iitiiiK' iiuated

liieinheis iiieiiihers

Number of nieiiihers on Felt 1, isdj . ...
|

S,st>7

Entered under 28 years of Hi^e and retired at ftO . . -j .tJ')

Entered over 28 ) ears of a^e and retired at tx) . .'k't

Less died during .sear .... . . 87
|

. ..

Less left during \'ear... ... 108
|

!

IF)

Superannuated during \ ear ( I being under GO)

Superannuation eoinmuled !>> smgic jiajment in ea( h ease (IkiUi nnd<-r()0).

Number of nu'mb(>rs on .Ian itl.ls'J-l. .. .

(( LesK fiMore

(.,080

alt
2

G ,0(.4

84

7

77

91

From the time when members were entitled to claim superannuation (February

1, 1880), the average age at time of superannuation of the 102 members who were,

when superannuab'd . over 60, was 6(5| years; and of 52 (including 7 whose pen-

sions were commub'd), who were at the timt' of superaimuation under 60, was 461

years.

The Friendly Society of this comp.aiiy luisa snjieranniiation ft'jitnre. and jiaid on

that account in 1894, t‘2.005 tOs.
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F. CONCLUSION.

The t}ihl<} next sul)j<)iiu‘(l will show the ('xteiit of |.(overniiieiijal ownership of
railways in the leading StaL'S of Europe, as well as i>rivate ownership in tin* same
relation

:

-M 1 leai^e

Milea^o o\v ned
StHtr

nilleaRe
ou ned

1)\ Slate
by pri-

vaU‘(“oni-

])anK‘.s

17, ()1'J 7 011 10 .77,7

.... ‘2,S10 2,01S 702
Ciuiada . . .... 1 l.vss 1

,

1.70 111, 120
Daiiinark .. . . . . 1

,
L'V) 002 ‘207

Eirypt 1
,
‘J'i.') 1,227

Kraiice . . . ld,(dS i;i,().72 17,000
(icrtiiany ...... . . . •J(.,d71 211, SI,

S

11,1 ‘23

(Jrrat Uritaiii and Ireland. . . . . . CO, .127 . 20, 32,7

Holland i,(.;i() S7,l 7.77

Italy . . . . S, 101) 7, 272 ‘2,S31

Norway . . . ',t71 ’•120 12

I'ortiiKal... I,. 1.11 r>u.7 S‘20

Kii.ssia.. P.kOlO S, (M)3 11,037
Spam... (., 7t).s 0,708
Svved(*n . >, 'i.'d 1,770 3, 181

Swit/erland .
1

2, ()S2 2,082
'I'lirkey ( Kurope) *101 001

The abov(* mil(*age is based on statistics collated in
'

the yi'ars issil, I,s'.)2, and

It may be remarked that in ('olombia, (In^at Britain and Ireland, Mexico, Para-
guay, P(‘ru, Spam, Switzm-land, Turk(‘y, United Stati's, and Uruguay govern-
mental ownership and op(*ration do not obtain. In Egypt and Nicaragua the
governments own and oixu-ati* practically all their railways. In the following
States goverimn'iital ownershi]> and ojx'raiion an* partial, viz: Argentina, Aus-
tralasia, Austria-Hungary. Belgium, Brazil, Canada, (kipe ot (food Ho])e, Chile,

Ihuimark, Franci*, (Termany, (Liati'inala, India, dapan, Norway, Poi tugal, Russia,
and Sweden. In tlu* following State's tin* governments own ])art ol the railways,
but do not operate* any, leasing all the* miU*age to private companies, viz: Greece,
Holland, and Italy.

Adams, in The Railroad Probh'in, obs(*rv(‘s: “On the one .side * * * are
the systems of the Engli.sh-s]H*aking rac(‘,bas«*d upon jnuvate enterprise and left

for th('ii‘ regulation to the piinciiiles of * » * the law.s of (‘oniiH*tition and of

.supply and demand. On tin* other .side ariGhe systems of continental
Europe, ill the creation of which the State assumed the initiative, and over which
it exercises constant and watchful supervision.”

An examination of the loregoing statements rt'latmg to the piactice of foreign

railways will show, among other things, that m the i)rinci])le underlying the
foundation of foreign railway pc'iision funds th(*re is unmistakable homogeneity.
On the oth(;r hand, there will be found manifest dis.similanty in the eleim'iits

that enter into their composition and modus operandi. The latter condition is

mainly brought about by governmental management and control of railways in

some of the States, the siimiituary laws of these Stat<*.s differing and thus creating

varied managerial and economic ba.ses.

In the face of this array of accumulat(*d information on the subject we feel

constrained to regridfully stati* that, owing to the distinctive and autonomous
characteristics of the contemplated pension auxiliary for the employees of the

Penn.sylvania Railroad Company, it would be impracticable to assimilate for its

establishment and administration the a.scertaiiied practices of existing railway
pension institutions. It is therefore suggested that your committee will find

it advantageous and expedient, if not absolutely necessary, to work in the future,

as in the past, upon liiu's mainly and directly influenced by company requirements
and relief department conditions. In a word, while the spirit of foreign practice

in this relation reflects material for general discussion and action, the literal

attributt*s of this ])ractice must be rejected as being incompatible for and inappli-

cable to requirements for said auxiliary organization.

Having paved the way for your committee’s intelligent conception of foreign

procedure with respect to superannuating and pensioning railway employees, it

will now be appropriate to make some comments upon tlie characteristics that
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will

!)('
i)iirt of or to tho contoiiipljited poiiMon fuinl for our coiiijKmy'H

('iiiployeos.

Tlio tonus supiTHiimiution and poiision aio, in popular iicta'plalion, oiu' and tlio

saino as to elToct. They dopro<lnre. it must adniittod, a sinnlar rt'siilt, i. o.,

apension. Tlu'rois, however, this difforenco in praetu c^ Indwecii the two. namely:
Supt'ianniiation, abstractly speaking, implies advanc'd age, the age so rebTred to

being, in fact, Hindi as prechnles either farther or effective servi(‘e by tlie (‘mploye(^

tlins (dassified; again, supiTannuatioii is applied abroad to the staff and employees
of till' higher grades. The simple pension ft'atnie, as Hindi, as emlxxln'din all

foreign railway pension institutions, embra(‘es tin* .s(M-alh“d working (dasses.

Sii})eranniiation, therefore, is the desideratum with tin) contmnplated auxiliary

fund. But the idea comprelnunls superannuation in its broadest sense and most
liberal ap})lication; it eliminates all lines ot distinction betweim eniploy(‘(‘s. and
will, in Its administration, take m all employees, from tin* highest to the lowi'st

grad.e

G. ORGANIZATION AND PLAN OF THE PENSION DEPARTMENT
OF THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY.

After tin' presentation of this ri'poit to tin' advisory committi')' of the ri'lief

di'paitinent at tln'ir meeting, In'ld Februaiv Pd, statistics wi-n* obtained

showing wdiat would be the probabh' tinaneial lesults to tin* diffeii'iit rt'lief funds

if the ])lans of superannuation w«‘ie cun U'd out. basi'd ondiffi'rent perci'iitages

of th*' wages ('.irned by ('inployeesand their contributions account of nnunbershij)

in the relief fund. This acBon culminati'd in a idaii being siibinitted to the

presidmit of the company which he lue.seiited at a mei'ting of the board of direct-

ors, held on the Pst day of May, iH'.Mt, when the subject ot a siiperannnaticin fund

was referri'd to a sj)(*cial committc'eof the board of directors for (‘xamination and
reiioit. At a mi'i'ting of this special commit tei', held May do, ](S!)(;, the plan for

retiring employ('(*s, nnmibers of tlio relief fuinl, and placing them on a siipi'r-

annuation list was consnh'red, which, with the jirobable tin.iiu’ial results to the

(littert'ntielii'f funds, wasreferr'A totin' ]>resid('ntof the company, whof'xpressed

himself as being satistii'd asfarasthemembeisof the relief fund wen' conc(‘rned,

but Hngge.sted that ina.sinuch as he ha<l to mei't the (pK'stion from a broadi'r

tandpoint, he would like to take the matti'r uj) after similar statistical informa-

tion in regard to all emplov(‘<*s in the system had been pn'jiari'd.

Vccordingly data as to date of birth and age of each employi'i', h'ligth of S(*r-

vice, rate of pay, etc., were obtaiiu'd from tlie various di'partments, and infor-

mation as to the cost of pensioning all emidoyi'csat certain agi'S over 55 years, on

a basis similar to that recomnn'iided for the relief-fund members, was submitK'd

to the special cominitt(*e under date of Januaiy IH, ps<)7, with the n'commt'nda-

tion that inasmuch as the inb-K'st on the moin'ys s('t aside by the relief funds for

superannuation purposes w'ouldliot be a .sufficiently largo fund uiion which a

.satisfactory basis for granting an allowance to a superannuated employee

could be established, certain contnbutions bo made by the companies annually,

for the purpose of granting to all employees, whether or not members of the relief

funds, allowaiK'cs aside from those to be granted to members of the fund; in

other words, that a separate and distinct fund be established for the benefit of all

employees of the (,ompany, and be maintained by a fixed amount contnbuted

entirely by the company, such allowance to be basi'd on their rate of pay and
length of service; that it provide for the arbitrary retirement of all employees at

the age of 70 years, and such otlier employc'es between the ages of 05 and 09 years,

inclusive, who had rendered thirty or more y(‘ars of service, and were phy.sically

incapacitated for performing further service. The result was that the vice-

president in charge of the operating di'partment, the general manager, and the

as.sistant comptroller were authorized to confer with such officers in the service

as they might select to formulate a general plan on that basis for a pension fund,

and report their recommendations to the special committee. In pursuance of

this authority, under date of March IH, 1897, a meeting was held by those

appointed by the special committee on superannuation and the operating officers,

when it was decided, as the subject was, m matter of detail, an entirely new one

to the operating oflBcers, to defer di.scu.ssion until certain statistical information

could be prepared, and until they could more thoroughly acquaint themselves

with the general views of employees.

After careful investigation and preparation of considerable statistical informa-

tion from the data compiled as to the ages and h'ligth of service of employecis of

the c:ompany, showing the amount neces.sary to be contnbuted by the vanous

companies to pension all of its employ<'es 70 years of age and over, and such of
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those 65 to 69 years of ago, inclusive, thirty or more years in the service and phtsi-

cally iiK^apacitated for performing further service, on the basis of different per-

centages, a plan to retire such employees upon the basis of an allowance of 1 per
cent of the average wages for each year of service was finally agr<^ed upon.

It was necessary in the computation of these statistics, from the standpoint of

expense to the company, to also ascertain what basis the relief fund surplus would
have to adopt for its superannuation fund, as the relationship of one to the other
necessarily required that they should be in harmony. After careful consideration
of the relief-fund statisth's the basis of 1 cent for each month of membership
according to class was adopted, as it appeared to be the only one that could be
utilized with the funds available, which fund represents the interest upon the
surplus moneys of the relief funds accumulated after each 3-year period, against
which there can bo no liability under the onerations of the fund after that period.

A meeting was held Novemlx'r 18, 1898, between the transportation officers of
the company and th(‘ 3 offi(*(irs aiipointed to confer with them

, as to the advisability

of a iiension plan on the lines which were subhe<iaeiitly finally adopted by the com-
pany, and the consensus of opinion was, that the scheme ;is submitted, with some
slight modifications, was a good one, and if it should b(i placed in effect would
meet with general favor, that it would improve the service, and is preeminently
a necessity on account of tlui ]>osition in which the company is placed by having
such a large number of employ(‘es of advanced years who are physically incapaci-

tated from performing (‘fficieiit service, besides tending to improve the esprit de
corps of the service.

The results of this conference were embodied in a report to the special commit-
tee of the board, togotlnu* with the plan, and they received careful consideration
at their meeting held June 28, 18'99, wlnm a favorable n'coniinendation was then
made to the president of the (company, giving in detail the matured plan of the
proposed pension fund, and suggesting that it be conducted as a separate depart-
ment, under the direct supervi.sion of a board of officers, consisting of the 4 vice-

presidents, the general manager, and assistant comptroller of the company.
In August, 1899, the president signiffi'd his approval of the scheme, and the

subject was present'd through tlie special committee to the board of directors of

the Pennsylvania Railroad Company on October 9, 1899, when the proposition in

general was approved, the board of officers appointed, and the plan referred to

them to be placed in iiroper shape, in order that it might be ready to take effect

January 1 , 1900.

The board of officers having prepared the necessary organization, regulations,

records, etc., to carry out the scheme, reiiorted to the board of directors of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, and th(‘y on December 13, 1899, tinally adopted
the plan and the regulations for the gov(‘rnment of the tund, which action was
subsequently concurred in by the boards of directors of the companies now asso-

ciated in the administration of the d(‘partment, and is as follows:

First. All officers and emjdoyees of the company, Avho are required by the
organization to give their entire time to the service of the company, who shall

have attained the age of 70 years, or who, Ixdng between the ages of 65 and 69

years, inclusive, shall hav<‘ Ixhmi thirty or more years in the service of the com-
pany, and shall then be physically discpialified, shall be relieved and placed on
the pension roll.

Second. Sub3ect to ratable redueJion so that the entire annual expenditure for

pension allowances by the 5 companies above named shall not at any time
exceed the aggregate sum of ,$.100,000, pensions shall be allowed upon the follow-

ing bases:

Third. For each year of servic(i 1 per cent of the average monthly pay for

the 10 years preceding retirement. Thus, by way of illustration: If an employee
has been in the service of the company for 40 years and has received on an
average for the last 10 years $40 per month in regular wages, his pension allow-
ance would be 40 per cent of $40, or $16 per month.
Fourth. Pension allowances shall be paid monthly, and shall terminate on the

death of the beneficiary.

Fifth. No pension allowance shall bo paid to any officer or employee for a period
during which ho may be receiving aeciefent or sick benefits from the relief depart-

ment.
Sixth. The acceptance of a pension allowance shall not debar the beneficiary

from engaging in other business, but such persons can not reenter the service.

Seventh. The pension department shall, under the supervision of the president,

be in charge of a board of officers, consisting, until otherwise ordered, of the vice-

presidents, the general manager, and the assistant comptroller of the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company. The board of officers shall be appointed annually by the

i*
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hoards of directors of the several companies, and sliall, subject to tlu' appro\al
of the said boards, make and enfor<*e regulations for tlu* gov(>niment of the

department.
Eighth. No action which shall now or hereafter be taken in connection with tlu'

origin or furtlu'rance of a pen.sion dejiartment or plan shall be held or constrm‘d
to give any officer, agent, or einployeci a right to be retaiiu'd in the servict* or

liecome entitled to iieii.sion allowances; but. on the contrai y, each comp.my may
di.scharge any offic(*r, agent, or employee at any tinu*, wlu'ii in its judgnu'iit the
interests of the company so n'limre, without liability for is'iision or for oth(*r

allowances save only salary or wage*, then earned and uni»aid.

\oi, niMi I

No person shall be tak('n into tlu* servici* <*f tlu* company who is over !t5 y»*ais

of age; except that, with the ajiproval of the board of dir<*ctor,s-

First. Former employees may be i(*(*m])loy(‘d within ,i ])enod of :{ years from
the time of their leaving the s(*rvu*e-

Second. Persons may, irrespectivt* of agi* limit. Im* employed wheie the si'rvicc*

for which tlu*y an* need(*d re(iuired ju-ofes.sional or other si)ecial (lualitications.

but
Third Persons may lu* temporarily tak(*n into tlu* ^elvic<'. irrespt*cti\e of agt*

limit, for a period not exceeding (J months, subject to (extension, wlu'ii necessary

to completi* tlu* work for which engag(*d.

By ord(‘r of the board of directors.



EXHIBIT I.

A. (OirilT DIXVISIONS OTV KMPLOVERS’ LTAlULi rV IN
IIAILROAI) ( ASKS, 1895-H)()<).

[Am ;il)Mtra(:ted in the Bulletinrt of tlio United States Deinirtnient of Lal)()r, No 1,

N()veinb(T, IHOf). to No. til, Novein])er, 1000.]

Notf — 'I'lu' (Ic'cihioiiH here (jiiotiMl are eUlier tlw <‘ntire reports erubst i acts of reporls which appeared
in tlie bailor niilleliii, u bmionOilyjmhlicationol (be riiKeO States Department ol Labor 'i'lu' refer-

ence Jf 1; No and (late relers, In each ease, to tlie bulletin ol the Lnited States D(>partnu‘nt of

Laboi, and usually in the t('\tof the report itself a reference maybe baind to the IcKiO iieriodieal in

wliieli the ease is ollieially lenorted
'I'he east's aie arranired umler the followiiif^ Kmups
1 Decisions illustratiim tlie intt'rpretalion of tlie eommon-linv llabilitv

2 Decisions anirmin^c ttu‘ bdlow -servant rule and the principal of employee assuiiniii^ tin* tisk

Decisions inti'rpretini' and dellnini^ (he \ lee-pi inelpal iiile

1 Dt'cisioiis Intel jiretiiiK speeilied statutorv extensions of (omnionlaw liability oi limitalioii of

fellow-servant iiile

.') Decisions on jiowi'i to contract for reh'ase of liability

Till' elassilicatioii ol tin' di'cisioiis has been made yyith eonsidetabh' dillieiilly loi tin' heiielil of

those u ho yvish to follow tln‘ to'iid of ludieial o|)iniou on one or more specific piiases ol employers'
liability l(';,nslation Of (*ourst‘ many of llu' decisions lelate to mote than 1 ol the 'i topic s eliosen, in

such cases it is jait under only the out' to yvliich it cliicllv refers

I.—DECISIONS ILLUSTRATING THE INTERPRETATION OF COM-
MON-LAW LIABILITY.

IKnan H I. No .i, Maich, IS'Kl
J

Elkins i\ Pknnsvlvani.v llAiidio.u) C^impan vUi'i Athuitic, Reporter. ])agp 7h—
Th(' snpreiiu' court of PeiiiiMylvtiiiiti decided. Octolier 7, 181).*). that the coiiiptuiy

wti.s re.spoD ihle for iD.ptrieH to one of iLs trainmen, tlirough detects in the Hteps of

a freiglit ctir, wliih' acting as one of a crew sent to a shijipers yards to Hhift cars

pr('])aratory to tlieir Iteing ttikt-n into the coniptiny’s trains. The jioint of Judge
McCnlloni's decision is tlnit ti man acting under orders from the company,
althougli in the yards of anotlier coi portition.is entitled to the stime i iglits res])ec(*

ing the* litibility of tlie company that In* would be entitled to were he working in

the yards of the compiiny or njKm its lines of track,

[Fimii D L No .luh, LSDi.
]

San Antonio and Aiiansas Pass R. R. Co. r. Hahdino etah, Southwest-
ern Reporter, ptige :i7;h~In tlie district court of Hams County, Tex., judgment
was rendered awarding $b).000 damages against the Han Antonio and Aransas
Pass Railway Company in favor of Laura Harding and others, the widow and
minor children of Edward Harding, who was killed in a collision between the
engine in which Harding was engineer and another engine used in switching in

the company’s yard at Wtico, Tex. The case was earned, on appeal by the com-
pany, to the court of civil appeals, which tribunal affirmed the judgment of the

district court by decision rendered November 28, 181)5.

The circum.stances under which Harding was killed were as follows: Deceased
was an engineer in the service of the company, in charge of a train going from
Yoakum to Waco, and was under the control of the train master at Yoakum.
In the company's yard at Waco was a regular yard crew, consisting of a night

yard-master or foreman, a yard engineer or “hostler,” a fireman, and other

employees, and the.se were engaged in switching cars in the yard with engine

No. 58, This yard crew was under tin* immediate suiiervisioii of one Hall, the

1)70
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foreman, who had no control over Hardinj^. When eiiKone No. 5:5 wa.s taken t(»

the yard to he n^ed in switching ears it.s lamp wa.s in a deLvtiv«' and l(*akinj<

condition and was found empty. It was n'tilled and relij^dited by llie >ard
neer and fin'inan. who, it seems, liad not been notiHed of its dej( (•ti^e condition.
The eyideme was sufticient to show that when Harding anived in si^dit the
defective lamp had j^one out, and nothing was done to p\ e Harding notice of tin*

switching engine's jiresence on the track upon which lu' was approacliing, or to
prevent a collision, except that when he had approached so clos«‘ that lie hud not
time to stop and avoid the dangiT, tiu' yard engineer gavi* him a signal witli Ins

lantern to stop, and then endeavored to back the switch engine out of the way,
but was prevented from doing s(» by the numtx'i* of car.^ already occupying the
side trai'ks. Deceased failed to discovtT the switching engine b«‘caus(^ of tlie

absence of the headlight, and rt'ceived no other sufficimit warning. A collision

ensued, which re.sulted in his di'ath.

In delivering the opinion of the court of civil aiipeals Judgt' Williams said:
“ As negligence of the ilebnidant in failing to exercist' pro[)er car«‘ to set' that

the headlight was in good condition was oiu' of tin* caii.st's contributing to th(»

death of Harding, dt'fendant is habit', t'ven if it wt're true that the nt'gligt'iiet' of

employees wlio wt'rti ft'lhiw-servants t)f the dt'ceased also ctintribiitt'd. Theio
can be litth' dtmbt that, if the heatllight hatl bt'i'ii kt'pt in propt'r ctindition, it

would have ctnitiniied It) burn, and would havt' ntdified Harding ttf tint prt'st'iict'

of the switch engine in time tt» have enabh'd him t-o avttid dangi'r. Ntt otht'r

cause for the extinguishnu'ut of tht' light is suggt'stt'd by the t'vidt'iict' but tliat

the oil had leakt'tl tint and that ntnie rt'maint'tl tt) ft't'tl tht' light. Tht' company is

rt'sptnisihle ftir the tnni.s.sions of st'rvants, tt) whtmi it h'ft tlie pt'rformaiict' t»f tht'

duty of seeing after the ct)iiditit)n of the lamp.
' Undt'r our felhtw-servants' acttht'emi)lt)yeeswt»rk]ng witli Hit' switch engini'

wt'i’t' not the fellow-.st'rvants of Harding. (Lawst)f is<);kp. I.M),) Tht* t'liipltiyt't'S

in the yard, under the supt'rvisntn ami ctiiitrt)! of tlit' yaid master, wt'rt' in a dif-

ft'H'iit departmt'nt from engineers running trains on tht' loatl, iiiitlt'r tht* sujit'r-

VI,Sion and ctintrtil of tlm train master at aimtlit'r plact' It is contt'iidt'd that the
two eiiginet'i’s wt'it' in the ctunmon servict' ttf tlu; con)])any, wt'rt' in tlu' same
deiiartment, wert' of the .saim' gradt', ami wert' woiking togetlu'rat Hit' saim* time
and place, and to a commt)n purpo.se, and, tht'ieltire, conu' within tlie definition

of ‘ fellow-servants ' as givt'ii in the statute If this wert' conceded, wti do not
tloiik it could relieve appellant, evt'ii if no nt'gligenct' but that of its servants
W( rt' shown, because tlie collision can imt bt' said to have resulted fiom the m*g-
ligence of the yard engineer alont'. If he was guilty of negligence, the foreman
was also guilty, and the fact that the negligence of a fellow-servant merely con-
tributes to the injury does not relieve the company, if its own negligi'iice, or that
of its employees who are not fellow-.servant.s with the injured ('inployi'e, /ilso

contributes. But we are not prepared to conci'de that th(' ‘ hosthii- ' was a fellow-

servant under the statute. In a sensi*, as stated by one of the witnesses, the 2

engineers were in the same department the ' motive-])ower department,’ but this

has referi'iice to the divisions of its service into branclx's mad(' by thii company.
Under its regulations servants may be in the .same dei»artment as named by it,

and yet in different departments as intended by the statute. Such (pu'stions must
be determined by the relations which the employees actually bi'ar to (*ach other,

and not by the mere names that are given by the comiiany to the differi'iit branches
of the .service.

“Nor do we think that the engineers were, in the meaning of the statuti;, dn
the common service.’ or that they weie ‘working together to a common purpo.si'.’

Their .supeiiors, to who.se authority they were subjected, w('re vice principals of

the corporation, and stood to the servants under their control in the riilation of

master. This the statute expressly declares, and this provision, we think, ena-
bles us to determine wliat is meant by the words ‘departim'iits,’ ‘common serv-

ice,’ and ‘common purpo.se.' As pointed out in the Koss ca.so (112 U. S., .‘Wh; 5

Sup. Ct., 184), there is a line of decisions holding that employees are in tlu' same
department, and in a common employment, only when tlii'y are subject to the

same immediate supervision and control. This vn'w had not generally prevailed,

and was not adopted by the courts in this State, and it seems to us, from the

whole of the statute, that it was intended to substantially adojit it. The servant
having control of others is first declared to stand in the relation of master to those

under him, and then, in defining the relation of other employees to each other, it

is provided that, in order to be lellow-servants. they mu.st be in the common serv-

ice, in the same department, of the same grade, working together at the same
time and place, and to a common purjiose. The servants subjected to the control

of different supervisors are thus treated as being in separate departments and dif-
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ferent Hcrvicc. WIk'u wo cousijler tliat iiuiiiy aiithontios, iiicliKliiig Rome of the
later opiiiionH ol onr Hiipnjino court, had exprcHHod the vi(*w that Round reaRon
lor tlio ('xistenco of the rule as to fellovv-HorvaiitH could only be found in ciisoR

wlioni the oniployeos wer(^ ho situated with reference to each other as to be ena-
bled to (‘X(U'ciH(^ over the c-ondiict of each other that watchfulness regarded as
(isstuitial to the efficiency of the service and the safety of the public, we see that
the legislature has adopted that view, and intended to enforce it, in the provi-
sions referred to. Under our construction of the statute, none of the employees
in the Waco yard were fellow-Hcrvants with Harding, unless, indeed, in tlie per-

formance of his duties, he became temporarily Rubject, while operating in the
yard, to the supervision of the vard foreman. Then he might be considered for

the time a fellow-servant with the others, subject to the same authority, but not
with the foreman himself.”
The court in its charge gave to the jury all of the provisions of the statute,

h'aving them only to apply the (widence. Contention is made that the rule appli-

cabl(‘ will'll one si'rvant is intrusted with control of otln'rs should not have oeen
given, because tliere was no evidence to support it. As before noted, there is

evidence tending to show that ongiiK'ers, while in the yards, were subject to the
control of the yard-iiiasti'r, and, if for no other reason than to jirevent confusion
111 till' minds of the jury, it was not impropei for the <‘ourt to tell them that even
ill that view Harding could not be a fellow-servant with the yaid-master. We
tliiiik it evident that Harding on the occa.sion in (pii'stion never became subject
to th(' authority of the yard-master, but it could have done no harm for the court
to inform the jury that if lu! did tlu'y were not fellow-servants. If we are cor-

lect ill our view, that none of the employees in the yard were fellow-servants of

the deceas('d, tln'ii, (*v('ii if the court committed error in defining those who might
be fellow-S(Tvants, it is immabn-ial.
While this verdi(d is large, and may be for a greater amount than this court

would allow if trying the casi'. it is not so clearly excessivi' as to authorize us to

disregard tln^ opinion of the jury and of the court below. In retusiiig to ri'verse

such verdicts, we ar(i not to be understood as approving them, Imt simply as

adhering to the rules governing ajiiiellate courts in such matters.

[From B L No Jul.\, 1S%J

Pennkvi.vania Co. r. Finney, 42 Northeastern Reporter, page 816,—This action

was brought by Micdnu'l FiniK^y, administrator, against the Pennsylvania Company
to recover damages for tln^ killing of the plaintiff's intestate, Patrick J. Finney, a
brakeman in its employ. A judgment was rendered in favor of the plaintiff, and
the detendaiit appeah'd from the superior court of Allen County, Ind., where the
trial was had, to the siipn'imi court of tlu' State. From the evideiKje it appeared
that tile deci'deiit was 22 yeais old and had been in the em])loy of the defendant
for (I months as a brakeman on a freight train; that near Columbia City the
defendant maintained a water plug .so near its track that a person descending a
])assing car on that sid(5 could not avoid it; that deci'dent was familiar with its

location, and had pas.se<lit almost daily during his employment; that it was a part
of his duty to go to the top of a train while passing through a station; that, after

having passed through Columbia City, he walked to the rear of a car, with his

back to the plug, wliih* within 200 feet of it, and, without looking around to ascer-

tain the attendant danger, began to descend the car ladder and was carried against

the plug; that he had no orders to descend at that particular time, but attempted
to do so of his own volition. In the opinion of the supreme court, delivered by
Judge Jordan, January 21), 189(1, the following statements are made:

'•Considered in the light of the law which must control the case at bar, we are of

the opinion, under the facts, that the jury was not authorized in finding a verdict

in favor of the appellee. Assuming, without deciding, that the appellant was
charg('able with actionable negligence in maintaining the water crane in the man-
ner and in the condition shown, still th«*ro is an ab.senceof evidence showing free-

dom from contributory negligence upon the part of the deceased in the matter of

which appellee complains. The rule is settled that the plaintiff in such a case as

this must affinnatively show by the evidence, not only negligence upon the part
of the master, but freedom therefrom upon the part of the servant. The freedom
from fault or negligence upon the part of the latter being under the law an essen-

tial element in the cause, which must bo found to exist in order to warrant a
recovery, a failure to establi.sh the same results in defeating the action; and when
the evidence in the record fails to prove this material fact, the judgment, upon
appeal to this court, must necessarily be reversed,'’

After reviewing the facts in the case the court uses the following language.
“ We may affirm that appellee’s decedent did not, under the facts, observe his
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8urronn(linj?s, or exert the care required of liirn under the law; and Inuicc, in tlie

eye of the latter, lie was eharj^eable with eontrihutory neglif^ence. and tlie allega-
tions in the complaint, to this extent, at least, are not sustained by the ('videiice.

As we have heretofore stated, the accident occurri'd as the d<‘ceas('’d was attempt-
ing to descend to the caboose upon his own volition, and not under or by any
direction of tlie appellant. We are unable to discover in this cause any evidtmc'o
in the record from which a reasonable inference can fairly arise that* appellee's
decedent was in the exercise of due and ordinary care at tin' time of the fatal acci-

dent. The jury was not authorized, arbitrarily, without evidimia'. to inft'r the
absenci* of contributory negligence upon tlie jiart of th(‘ dt'caaised servant. Tlie

judgment is reversed and the cause is remanded, with instructions to the lower
court to su.stain the motion for a new trial.’’

[From H T;. No. 5, .July, 1S<K.
]

PennsYJ,VANIA Co. V. MoCann, 13 Northeastern Reporter, page TllM.—The fol-

lowing are the facts in this case: McCann, who was a brakmnan in tin' s('r\dce of

the Pennsylvania Railway Company, in attempting, in tin' State- of Pennsylvania,
to board one of its moving cars, ])ut his foot in a stirrup that was suspended from
the sill of the car and used as a step in mounting tlie car. The stirrup yn-hh-d to

the pressure of his foot, causing him to lx- thrown undiT the car. when-hy a wlu'i'l

of the locomotive, which was backing, ran ov«t one of his legs, inflicting the injury
of which he coniplaiiied. The railroad company was ojierating a lim- running
fioni Youngstown, m Ohio, to a point in the State of Pennsylvania. Suit was
brought against the railroad company in tin* court of common ph-as in the State
of Ohio. Aft(‘r the evi<lmice had bei-n pre.smited for McCann tin* attorneys for the
railroad conqiany moved the court to take tin- cast- from the jury and to render a
judgment in tlu'ir favor, which was done. Mct’ann tln-n carried the cause to the
circuit court in IMahoning County. Ohio. Tin- circuit court n-vi-rsed the judg-
ment rend(‘red in the <‘ourt below on the soh- ground that the act of April 2, IHDO

(87 Ohio Laws, p. 1 4h), was ap])licabh\ by force of which tlu^ fact that the stirrup

was defective madeapiima facie case of m-gligenci* against the i-.-ulioad company.
The railroad company then brought the ca.se on (‘irortothe siqin-me court of

Ohio, which court on danuary 21, IHilC). gav(‘ its decision affirming the judgment
of the circuit court. From the opinion of the court, r(^ad by Judge Bradbury, the

following is ([noted:
‘ The only ([uestion arising upon the reimrd of sufficient importance' to be worthy

of extend('(l comsideration is whethe'r the act of gi'm-ral assi'inlily of this Stat(',

pas.sed Ajiril 2, IHDO (87 Ohio Laws, p. 14h). is applie-abh* to th(' ca.se or not, tlui

injury complained of having been su.stained beyond tin' limits of this State. The
second si'ction of the ae't in (nu'stioii juescrilM's the ('ffirt that shall be given to

evidence which (^stablislu's a defect in tlu^ locomotivi's, cais. machinery, or attach-

nu'iits of certain railroads, in actions for injuric's to its (tlu-ir) enqiloyec's, caused
liy such defects, and (h'claivs that when such defects ar(i mach^ to appear, the

same shall be [irinia facie evidence of negligence. There can be no douotr(‘s])('ct-

ing the general power of a State to i>re,scrib(( the rules of ('vidt'iice which shall be
ohservecl by its judicial tribunaks. It is a niatt(T coiKu-rning its inb'rnal policy,

over which its legislative de[)artnient neci's.sarily has authority, limited only
by the constitutional guaranties resiu'cting du(' jiroc'ess of law. V(*sted rights,

and the inviolability of contracts. The ruh's of evidence [lertain to the remedy,
and usually are the same, whetln'r the caus(j of action in which tlu-y are applied

arises within or without the State whose tribunal is investigating the facts in

contention between the parties Ix'fore it. Nor is it material, in this re.spc'ct,

whether the parties are residents or nonn'sidi'nts of the State. The law of evi-

dence in its ordinary oijeration is no more affected by one of these considerations

than the other. No (extraterritorial effect is given to a statute creating a rule of

evidence by the fact that the rule is applied to the trial of a cause of action aris-

ing in another State, or to the trial of an action between parties who are nonresi-

dents. If the tribunal of a State obtains jurisdiction of the parties and the cause,

it will conduct the investigation of the facts in (‘ontroversy tx'tween them accord-

ing to its own rules of evidence, which is simply to follow its own laws within

its own borders. The second section (of the act in question), in forbidding the

use of defective cars and locomotives liy railroad companies, riders to them as

‘such coiqiorations,’ manifestly including every corporation owning or operating

a railroad any part of which extends into this State.

“Here, again, the prohibitive language employed is broad enough to include

acts or conduct occurring in other States. In the subse([uent clause of the second

section of the act, wherein the general assembly sought to prescribe the rule of
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evidence before referred to, applicable to the trial of actions in the courts of this

State brought by employees of railroad companies on account of injuries sustained!
by reason of defective cars, locomotives, machinery, or attachments, it approached
tlie (piostion of procedure in our judicial tribunals, over which, as we nave seen,

the authority of the general assembly is practically supreme. This clause of the
statute is purely remedial

,
and should receive a liberal construction. The language

employed by tne act in this connection i.s consistent with a legislative purpose to
extend tlie remedy to all ac:tions of the character named in the act against all

railroad companies, and no sufficient reason has Ix'en assigned for limiting its

operation to causes of action that aro.se within the State. Indeed, it would be
somewhat anomalous to prescribe to the courts of the State rules of evidence
deptuidmg upon th(‘ (pie.stion whetluu- the cause of action arose within or without
the Stat(u and an intent to create this distinction should not be imputed to the
legislative' power unless it is fairly inferable from the language it has used. The
language is as follows: ‘ And wIh'ii the fact of such defect shall be made to appear
in th(' trial of an action in the courts of this State brought by such employee or

Ids legal ]-('i)resentatives against any railroad corporation for damages on account
of sucii injuries so recedved, the' .same .shall bei prima facie evidene-e of negligence
on the part of such corpeiratienis.’ This language cemtains nedhing indicating a
purpose' to e-ontine) the rule of e'vieh'iie'e it cre'ates to causes eef action that shemld
rise in this State*. On the' e’emtiary, it expre's.sly extends the rule te) Oiny action
in theM'ourts of this State bremght by such empieiye'e * * * against any rail-

road e'orporation.’ In fae:t. the' language' is cemiprelmnsive enough to apply the
rule to a railroad e-onipany in this e'lass eef ae'tions, whethe*r any part of its line

t'xteneh'd inte> Ohio or not; and if the^ courts eef our State) .should a.c(iuiro jurisdic-

tion ove'r th(' pe'rson of a railroad eeompany whose line lay wholly withenit the
State', no re'ason is pe'rea'ived why the rule* sliemld neet be applieel. Judgment
affirmed."

I
From 15 1> No (i, Sc|)|(‘mlMT, IS'M)

I

Atchison, Topeka and Sant\ Fk KAiEueeAi) (toMi'AW r. Bctlek, Id Pae-ific

Reporte'T, ])age) 7(17.—This was an ae-tion brought by Alice' F. Butler against the'.rail-

reiad company to re'ceive'r damage's tor the ele'ath e>f he*r husband, Elmer E. Butler,

a switediman in j,he de'te'uelanfs yards at Dodge* Oity, Kans., on August 5, 1890.

Tliere was a jiidgme'nt for the* plaintiff, and the* defendant brought the case up
eui e'lTor freem the eure*uit e:ourt in Fe)rd (’ounty, K.nis., to the supreme e.;e)urt eef

the State. Said e'ourt re'iidered its tleKUsiem February <8, 1890, anel affirmed the

juelgment of the* lower e'ourt. The evidence sheewe'el that Butler was one of a
switching cre'W, con.si.sting eef an e'ligine'e'r and fire'iiian een the* engine, a foreman,
nameel Bleake'r. a swite'hman name'el Martin, and himself. The general course of

th(' railroad wdiere they wi'rc woa-king was east and west, and tlu're was two side

tracks or switches south of tin*! main track, tin* first one branching from Bridge
stiN'et ('ast, Ix'ing (-ailed tin* “ rivt-r track,'’ and the other branching from it east of

Bridge stre-et, being calh-d the “ house track," extending to the freight warehouse.
The switch east of Bridge* street could be so adjusted as to throw cars from the

mam track ('ither onto tin- riv('r track or tlu* hou.se track. On the occasion of the

casualty the engine was attached to the west end of the way car which had 5 or

6 cars attaclu'd to the c^ast of it on the river track, which were to be pulled

out upon the mam track, and the car farthest east thrown onto the house track

to be coupled to some (*ar.s standing m-ar tlu* warehouse, after which the others

were to be thrown back onto tlie river track. Butler was on the car that was
to be thrown onto the house track, and it was kicked eastward by the engine and
other cars, Bleaker pulling the ])in and Martin turning the switch, and after the

car passed him turning it back again .so as to throw the other cars upon the river

trach. Bleaker again pulling the pin which coupled the way car to the rest of the

train, which was kicked back upon the river track and overtook the one on which
Butler was riding on the house track before it had gone far enough to clear it

from those following on the river track, and the car farthest east struck the north-

west corner of the one u])on whicli Butler was riding with a force which knocked
him off, and he was run over and killed. The complaint alleged the killing of

Butler on account of the negligent and careless management of the enmne and
cars by the railroad company through its agents and servants. Chief Justice

Martin delivt'red tie* opinion of the supreme court, and used the following lan-

guage therein:

“In the ii.'irlance of railroad switch yards, when a car running or standing on
one track is struck by a car or cars in motion on another before the two tracks

have sufficiently divergi'd to admit of the cars clearing each other they are said

to ‘corner;’ and it was a collision of this nature, between cars running in the
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same direction, upon different tracks, that caused the deatli of Elmer E. Butler.

Such an occurrence can liardly take place without the fault of one person or

more,
" Before Butler’s car got far enough on the house track to clear, it was struck

by the train on the river track. Had his car run a little faster or tiie train on the
river track a little slower, the collision would not liave o(*cnTred; and tlie real

(piestion was whether the fault was that of Butler or of the men in the inanagenient
of the train that was set upon the river track. The jury havti found, in substanc(',

that those in the management of the train were in fault, and that Butler was not;

and we think the evidence is sufficient to justify their verdict. It tended to show
that the tram was kicked down upon the river track wuth groat force Inffori^

Butler’s car had time to get out of the way. It is possible that Butler may have
turned the brake wheel without setting the brake, and this sooner than he sliould

have done, but common prudence would dictate and the rules of thi' company
reipiired that cars sliould not be ‘ cornered; ’ and, befonui train is set upon a

track, those in the management of it should use reasonabh^ diligence to see that

it will clear the car or cars on another tra(*k. Reliance i.s placed by the railroad

company upon the fact that those in the management of the train after Buth-r’s

car had been (oit off thought it liad suffi(‘ient momentum to take it beyond tin'

clearing post, and wti doubt not that tlu'y wiu'e correct. But tlu'y did not giv(' it

time. It was still running wIk'ii it was struck, and perhaps in two or tlm'e more
seconds it would hav<' betm out of th«‘ W'ay, but the other cars were hurh'd down
upon it on the other track: and we can not say that this was not negligenia*. The
evidence tends to show that Butler was upon the top of the car at or m^ar the

brake, and looking towaird the (*ast, when' it was his duty to cou])l(‘ to others at

or near the warehon.se. In this position he probably did not se(' the clearing post,

nor knew the exact location of his car with refenuice to it: and, after the train

was uncoupled from tli(‘ way car. it was not in the power of any of the (Tew to

check it, and if Butler noticed it no signal from him would have Ihhui of any
avail. Upon the whole, there was no mat('i ial error in the case, and tlu' judgment
must be affirmed."

[iToiii n I. \(. \ Ian IVI7
)

Lake Erie a.nd Western Rv. Co. r. (hiAio. 7:1 E«'(h*ial R('])ort(‘r. page (U:3.—

Action was brought in the United Stih's circuit c<nirt for tlu» wi'stcin division of

the northern district of Ohio by Frank B. Craig against tin' railroad company to

recover damages for injui'K's n'ci'ived in tin* railroad yard at Lima, Ohio, while

acting as foreman of night -switcliing crew Said injury was caused by his catch-

ing his foot in a frog which was nnldocked. and thus being unable to get out of

the way of cars which wen' being pn.shed or “ kicked ” up a switch. A judgirn'iit

was rendered for (kaig, and the railroad company brought the cas(' on writ of

error to the United States circuit court of appeals, sixth circuit, and said court

rendered its decision January :iO, IHtm. and reversed tin' judgmi'iit of the lower

court. 111 the opinion of said court, delivi'red by (Circuit Judge Taft, among the

(piestioiis decided, was the following-
“ The liability of the defendant railroad company was assc'rted by tin* iilaintiff

on the ground that it had failed to block a railroad frog in its yard at Lima, in

violation of a statute of Ohio passed March 2:i, 18H8 (85 Ohio Law, 105). rt'quir-

ing all railway corporations operating railways in the State to block or fill such

frogs, for the safety of their ('mployees, and imposing a punishment for failure

to do so. We have already held, in Railroad Company v. Van Horne ( I (I C. C. A,

,

182; 61) Fed., 139), that the effect of this statute is to make a failure by a railroad

company to comply with it negligence, as matter of law. This is the ruling of

the supreme court of Ohio in construing an analogous statuti* enacted to compel

mine owners to adopt safety appliances for their employees. Krause v. Morgan
(Ohio ’sup.) 40 N. E., 886. The statute does not, however, prevent the master,

in such cases, from escaping liability, if the employee injured by the master’s

noncompliance with the .statute is himself guilty of contributory negligence.

This is expressly ruled by the supreme court of Ohio in the case cited, where,

after an elaborate review of the authorities in other States. Judg(' Speer, speak-

ing for the court, sums up its conclusions as follows:
“

‘ While the statute, as we construe it, does not make the operator of the mine
absolutely liable to a party injured by an explosion of gas, where the ojierator

has not complied with tlie .statuU', such conduct is negligence per se; and the

employer can not escape liability by showing that Ik; took other means to protect

the workmen, eipially efficacious. Proof of failure to obey the statute is all that

is necessary to establish negligence on the jiart of the operator, but the statute
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doeH not change the well-eBtabliehed rule that, where one has been ^ilty of
negligence that may result in injury to others, still the others are bound to exer-
cise ordinary care to avoid injury.’

“This was the view which the trial court took of the statute, and it was
correct.”

[From H L Nt) 6, 18% J

Union Pai^ific Ry. Co. v. O'Brien, 16 Supreme Court Reporter, iiageGhS.—This
was an action brought l)y Nora O’Brien against the UnioifPacific Railway Com-
pany in the circuit court for th<j district of Coloiado to recover damages for the
death of her husband, John O’Brien, who was in the employment of the railway
company as a locomotive engineer, and was killed by the derailment of his engine.
Th(; evi(lenc(^ showed that at the time of his death O'Brien was bringing a freight

train from Como, Colo., to DenvtT, and was running through that part of the
mountains known as “ Platte Canyon;'’ tliat the line of the railway followed the
course of the South Platte River, and that theri^ were numerous cuts thereon,

caused by the intersection of the line with the spurs projecting from the foothills

along which the line was built: tliat the locomotive was derailed by reason of

sand and gravel which had been deposited on the track to a depth of some 7 or 8

inches and to the extent of from 10 to 20 feet; that this deposit was in a cut,

apiiroached by a (oirve to the left, and then curving to the right as the track
enteriMl the cut—a double curve; that the river bank of the cut was about 7 or 8

feet high, the oth(*r bank Inniig much high(‘r and very steep, sloping back up the
mountain side; that down the upper bank ran a narrow gully, which in rainy
weathcT brought down water, carrying sand and disintegrated rock; that this

gully had had an outlet into the river before* the track was constructed across it;

that there was no opening or culvert under the railroad track through which the

water and material brought down (‘oiild escapi*; that a small ditch ran alongside

the roadbed, but if the water coming down was greater in (quantity than this (lit(;h

could c‘-airy, then the surplus would run ov(*r and upon the tracks of the railroad,

and tliat rain had fallen the evening previous to the accident, and the water, rush-

ing down the gully, had denosited this mass of sand and gravel upon the track.

Th(‘re was some evidence tliat the gully was narrow, crooked, ancl concealed by
the liills.

The court refused to give (‘('rtain instructions a.sked by the defendant to the jury,

and the defendant excepted. Tin* court then charged the jury at large, leaving

to tlu'in tlie issues of negligence on the part of the company in not properly con-

structing the trac'k, in that no outh't was provided for tlie water which would be
liable to come down on the track and deposit sand and other obstructions thereon,

and of contributory negligent*.

The court advised the jury, among other things, that as the road at the place

wlieu' the accident occurred was built across the mouth of a gulch, and from all

tlu' ciiiaimstanccs it would setmi that it would have been practicable to make a
culv('rt under the track at that place, keeping open the channel toward the river,

through which the sand migdit have washed out, and in that manner obstruction

might have been avoided, if they believed from the evidence, taking into consid-

eration the size of the reipiisite opening and the quantity of sand and gravel com-
ing down through the gulch, and all the circumstances, the track might have
been built at reasonable exiiense so as to avoid the possibility of the sand coming
upon the track and obstructing it, they were at liberty to find that the company
was negligent in respi'ct to the manner of building the track at that place; and,

also, that, indeiiendently of the testimony on that subject, the jury, having regard
to the testimony before them, the situation of the road, and the topography of

the ground, the gulch coming down in the way described by the witnesses, might
on their own judgment and knowledge of such matters determine in their own
minds “whether it was practicable to make a culvert there, with reasonable

(;ost, which would have the effect of carrying away the sand and gravel so it

would not be an obstruction upon the track.'’

To these parts of the charge defendant excepted.

The jury found in favor of the plaintiff, and, judgment having been entered on

the v('rdict, the railroad company carried the case to the circuit court of appeals

for the eighth circuit, which affirmed the judgment. The railroad company then

brought the case upon writ of error to the Supreme Court of the United States,

which rendered its d(‘cision March 1), 1896, and affirmed the judgment of the lower

courts.

The opinion of the court was didivered by Mr. Chief Justice Fuller, who, in the

(!ourse of the same, used the language (pioted below;
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goneral rule undoubtedly is that a railroad company is bound to j)rovido
suitable and safe materials and stnictures in the construction of its road and
appurtenances, and if. from a defectiv'e construction tlnu’cof. an injury happen
to one of its servants, the com])any is liabl»‘ for tht‘in.pirv sustained. The servant
undertalo's the risks of th(‘ employment as far as they s])nnK fi'oia defects incident
b) the servic('. but Ji(‘ does not take the risks of the neKliKenceof the nia.ster itself.
The master is not to Is* ladd as guaranteeing or warranting absolute' safest v under
all circumstances, but it is bound to ex(*rcise tlu* care' whie'li the exige'iie'y re'asein-
al)ly elemanels m furnishing jmipeu- reiadbe'd, Irae-k, and either structure's, incliiel-
ing sutfie'ie'nt euilverts for the* escajie e if water e-eillectt'el and ae'euimulate'd bv its
emliankme'iits and e'xe-a\atie>ns

“ It IS the duty eit the' e-(>m])any, in euuploying ]ie'r.sons tei iiin ove'r its reiad, to
e'xerci.se rea.seinabh' e'aie' and dilige'iie-e' to make' aiiel maintain it tit anel safe Veir
use; and where' a elede'ed is the' result eit faulty e'einsti iie'tion whudi the' e'lupleiye'r
knew, eir must lie' charge'd with knowing, it is liable' to the' empleiyee. if the latb'r
use due e-are' on Ills pait, for in.iuiie's re'.sultiug the're'freim.

“ Theie' aie' ca.se's in which, if the' emiiloyee' knows of the iisk, anel the' dange'r
attenelant ujion it. he* mav be he'hl to haxe* take'u the' liazarel by ae'e-e'pting eir e-on-
tinuing m the- empleiyiiie'ut , but this e*ase. as left tei the' jury iiiide'r the' partu'ular
tacts, is not eme eit the'iu The' e'ngineer was e'litith'el tei re'ly upein the- ceimpany as
having properly e-on.strue-te'el the reiad, and to pre'sume that it hael m.ide imipe'r
iue[Uiry in re'spe'ct of late'iit ele-tVe-ts, it tlie-re' we're' any. in the' coiistrue-tiem. tor
sue'h was its elnty, anel lie' e'an neit be he'hl to kimwleelge* eif the' ehinge'i' lurking in
this narrow se'am in the mountain .side' by wheise' ine'qualitie's its siniiositie's we're'
hideh'ii. We' agiee- witli the circuit e-ouit' of apiie'als that the' e-ire-iiit e-oiirt iireq)-
e'l-ly instriie-te'el the piry m this re'gard, anel that ime-rreir was e-eimmitte'd in alleivv-
ing the jiiiy tei eamsieh'r the* e'Viele'ue-e" m the* light eit the'ir own ,]uelgiue'nt anel
knowledge', taking mtei e-einsieh-ratiem all the* fae-ts be*aring ein the; defective con-
struction in epieistion. Juelgme'nt aflirnie'el.’

IFroiii H 1 . s l.iiiunii, ls‘)7
)

Ile irsTON A Ml T. C. Rv. i'o. r. Strycti.vrski, :ri Seiuthweste'rn Repeirtd', page
I'^.'il.- This was an actiein brought in the* distrie-t e-ourt eil Hams Oiuiity. Tex., by
M. Strye-harski, to re'ceive'j elamages teir in.iurie's ie*ce*i\e*el while' in the*' e'm])iei>Mif
Hie Houstein and Te'xas (k'litral Railway (’eimpany Jueigme'iit was le'iieh're'd feir
tlie plaintiff and the e-einqiany apjie'aled tei the* e-eiurt eif end ap]ie'als of the* State*,
^\‘lle•h rendeied its eh'cision Mare'h 2(1, 1 Hht;, and amnue'd the* .ludgme'iit eif the
lower court. The plaintiff, eme; eif wheise* eliitu's it was tei fill the wate*r tanks eif

e'ars, plae-ed a ladde*r against a car standing with eitlie'is em the trae k, and steieiel

upein it, heileling a hei.se', threiugh whie-h the- wate-r ran intei the* tank in the> e-ar
threiugh a hole in the* reiof. While' .so e'ngagesl. a swite-h e-ngine- a]ipr(»ae*he'd the*
stationary e-ars. unobserve'el by ]ilaintiff , anel hfiuck the; re'ar e-ai with suftie'ie'iit

forces to iipse't the laelde-r and threiw the* plaintiff tei the' groiinel The-ie* was no
pieivision, by rule* eir eitherwi.se, teir the* giving of notie'e* be-feire* a e-oiijihiig was
maele, the e'luploye'e's being e‘xpe*e-le*d to loeik end te)r sue-li dange-i s anel jireite'e-t

themselves; but iilaintiff te'stitie*d that em all previous eie-e-asions he> had be'e-n

warned, and had time' tei ge*t emt eif elange*r before; the' e*ars we-ii* stnu'k Be'leiie*

this occasion, lioweye'i. ho had be'e-n e'ngage*el e*ither in the- Pullman sh'e*pe'r, afte'r
its letiirn to the main track, or in the* e*eiae'hes, e'le'aning close'ts, anel the* e'emiilmg
had been made fremi the freint His e'xpeisure* was eliffeie'iit, em the* night he; was
injured, from what it had jireviemsly be'e-n. His immeebate siiperieir, when giving
him instructions abenit siijiplying the* e'ai with water, gave him nei infeirmatiem
eir warning as tei the ediange tei lie; maele in the* manner eif coupling, neir had he
ever told him of it, eii eif the reepiir(*m<*nt that e*niployees must loeik emt feir their
own safety. The eipiniein eif the ceiiirt, deliveied bv Judge Williams, cemtains the
following-

“ Plaintiff feu many y(*ars had been in the service of this ceimpany. in elifferent
capacities, anel had workt*d in the imighbeirheieid of the elepot at Heiuston, whe're
he was hurt. About a wea'k befeire he hael ree-('ive'd his injuries he was change'd
from his then eiccupatiem of cleaning statieinary cars standing in she*d.sanel on the
tracks, and was put to pe'rform the se-rvice* in whie-h he* was hurt. This e;emsisteel,
in a general way, eif filling with wate'r the tanks and cle*aning emt the water-
clo.sets in the* cais eif inceiming anel eiutgoing trains. IIis own evielence and that
ot his supe'rior, Bleix.som, wlio hael the* peiwe'r tei e'luploN anel discbarge* sue'h serv-
ants. anel was the; re*]iresentative eif the* e-emipany, sheiw that his pre-viems e-xiie-ri-

e*nce was not .sutfie'ie*nt tei (juality him, withemt'turthe'r instrue-tieins. teir tlu* new
work, and that, in his new situatiem, tlie'ie were risks which weie not incident to

I H-\OL XVll—ul <12
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his old, againnt which ordinary care for Iuh safety required warning from the
superior.

“In view of tlie verdict of the jury, we conclude that by the change in the
method of handling the cars on the night in question, plaintiff was exposed to a
danger of wliich he was ignorant, and which his experience did not enable him to
fon'see; and that Bloxsoiii knew, or, by ordinary care, could have known it: and
that such care would hav(‘ requir(‘d him to notify plaintiff of such dang«n-; and
that, in omitting to do so, h(‘ was guilty of negligence, which help(Ml to causes
plaintiff 's injury. We further conclude that plaintiff was not guilty of m'gligence
in failing to di.scover his danger before he was liiirt, and that h(‘ did imt assunn-
the risk resulting from the ahstmee of the regulation (for giving notice' of danger),
as he su])pos(‘d tiu're' was one.

“Fronith(‘S(' conclusions of fact, it results that plaintiff became entitled to
re'c.ovcr of tlic- i('C(UV«‘r elamages for his in.pirieis. When the se'rvant is ini'Xperi-

enc('d in tlu' work which 1h' is doing, and, with the knowledge of the master, is

e\'])os(‘d to a danger of which h(' is ignorant, it is tin* duty of the latter to warn
him: and when In* fails to do so. and injury results to the .servant, tin* master is

liable. It is also the duty ol tin* masti'r, wlien engaged in a c(»mpl(‘x biisiin'ss,

sindi as that in which tin* s(*rvices of plaintiff wc'nMUigaged, to adopt definite
rules and n'gulations for the* .safety and protection of the employcu's. As plain-
tiff, uinh'i’ tlie evideiici' nowlx'fon^ us, was situated so that he could not rea.son-

ably protect hims('lf by watching out tor tin; return of the switch engim* with tin*

cars attaclusl, sonn* nn-thod of warning was absolutely neces.sary for his safety,
and th(' failnn* of the employer to provide for it entitles plaintiff to conipi'iisation
for his injuries.”

[From H I. No 'i, Marcli, 1,V)7
]

York c. (diK’Ado, Miiav.vukke and St. Pal'E Hv. Co., to Northwestern
R<'port('r, page .iri —This was an action brought in the district court of Jones
County, Iowa, for damage's lor the death of Jolm (Iraham, an ('iigiiK'i'r, who was
fatally injured in a colli.sion of two freight tiains. A vi'rdict Wiis K'nderi'd for the
defendant, and the plaintiff apiM'ah'd tin' cas(> lo tin' supn'iiie court of lln* State,
which reinhii'i'd its (h'cision May 2(1 and affirmed tin* judgment of tin* lowi'r

court. l)amag(*s wi'ia* sought upon the ground, among otliers, that the surgeon
of the railroad company, who was enqdoyed and jiaid by said com[)any to treat

its injiiri'd ('iiqiloyi'i's, as an act of cha,rity or humanity, wiongfully aaid negli-

gently mov('d (Iraham, against his ]>rot(*.st, from the place to which In* had been
tak(*n win'll injuri'd to a hotc'l, which act, it was claimed, contributi'd to produce
his death. Uiion thisjioint.in its opinion, delivered by Judge Kinne, the supreme
court u.s('d the following language.

“ It IS not claimc'd that Dr. Adair was not a .skillful phy.sician, or that defend-
ant did not ('Xi'rci.se due can* in ('inidoying him, but the claim is nnnh* that hr.

acted wrongfully and negligi'iilly in doing as he did. W(* under.stand the ruh* to

b(! well sc'tth'd by a large* numb('r of ca.se-s that, uinh'r such circumstance's, the
defe'inlaiit is not iiable* feer aeds eef ne'glige'iice of the physician wlio is empleeyed to

treat gratuitously its injure *d empleeye'e's.”

|Kn»iii H li No •>, Marcli, l.Vj?
]

Missouri. Kansas and Texas Ky. Co. r. Feikui. JO Southwestern Reporter,
page' isr. —Ae'tieen was breiught in tlie district court of (riaysem Ceiunty, Te'x., by
F. il Eerch tei re'cover elamages feir perse»nalinjurie*s incurred while' he' was in the
empleiy eif the' abeive'-name'd railreiad company. A judgment was reinle'red for

Ferch, and the railroad company aiipeah'd tlie ca.se* to the court of eivil appeals
of tin* State', which rendered its decision May 20, IHOO, and reversed the' judgment
of the district e-ourt.

Tlie material faed.s m the case are as follows: Ferch was injured by a pile drive*r

crushing his hands while he was placing a ring aremnd the^ head of a jiile to kee'p

it freun .sjilittiiig, which was one eif his eludes. The accident was not due to neg-

ligence' eeii his [lart or on the part of his co(*mployees, but to defects in the pile-

driving machine, which could have been discovered and remedied by the exercise

of ordinary care. The pile-driving gang to which he belonged had been for a long

time in tin* t*mi)loy of the railroad company; but about two months before the

accident occurred it had been ordered to report to the chief engineer of a con-

struction comi)aiiy, which was an independent contractor for the railroad com-
pany, and it was still in the .service of the construction company when the injury
was receivi'd. The names of the members of the gang were carri('d on the rolls

of the railroad company, and they were paid with its checks, and some of the
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evidence seemed to show that Ferch had no knowledp^e that a change had IxHm
made in oripnal employment and that ho was in the ('luploy of a master otlier

than the railroad company. There w;is other testimony, however, to the eifi'ct

that the members had all been notified of the change of emi)loyineiit by tlic fore-

man. and tlu' railroad company <*lainied that as Ferch was not in its employ wlicn
th(' accident liappeiied, but in that of its indepemh'iit contractor, it could not lie

h(dd liable in damages. Upon this jxnnt the siijirmne court, in its opinion, which
was delivered by (iiii'f Justice JaiiU'S. used the tollowing language.

“ While it can not b«' doulited tliat if tin' macliine and cn'w wiait into tlie ind(‘-

ptaident s«T\ ice of the contractor, and subject to its sole direction and control,

with knowl(‘dg(' on the ]>art of the cievv ot tlie change, appidlant would bo
.ibsolve(l fioni the duties that ajijdy to tin* relation of master, still wt‘ think it

eipially clear that tlie employer can not reh-gate Ills employee to tlit' ,ser\ice of

anotluT, under ciicumstances that do not idiarge the (uiiidoyis' with notiei* of any
change, and tlieridiy e.seape th(‘ idiligations ot masti'r. The senaiit can not b(‘

held to liav(‘ ceasisl bmiig such where he is continued in his onlmary work, and
no knowledgt‘ is impartcsl to him ot any idiange m the iidatmiis Iietween him and
Ins emidoyer. Acciirding to tlie rule pist mentioned, tlie original em])lo\er con-

tiniK's to sustain tlie ridation of master, and (without au\ refei enei' to the (jin'S-

tion of his lialnlity to thud jiersoiis, and vvitlioiit refeienee to Hit' eontiaclor's

liability), in our opinion, it follows that the seiaant may lotik to Inm loi tht'|)er-

formance of thost' dutii's that result from tlit* K'lation ol masti'i’, among which
was reasonable cart' in kt't'piiig sale tlii' machiiit'iy at wdiich lit' wmrki'd."

[Kn III) H I; No Man It, is'.lT
)

Atchison, Toi’Kk.v and Santa Fk R. R. (ki. /’ Pr.M’oia). 15 T'aeitie Rejauter,

pag<* 571 -Action was brought in tin' district com 1 t>l Alchisttn (’ounty, Ivans .

by Win. II, Pi'iitold against tin' railroail ctunpany abtivt' nametl to recovi'r dam-
ages ftu' in.iunt'S K'ceived wliih' in tlu' emiihiy of sai<l comi»any ami tlnoiigh its

negligent'. A jiitlgment was reiidt'iT'd for Pi'iitblil, and tht' ctmipany cai ried the

cast' on writ of t'rror to tht' suprt'iiit' court of tht' State, wdiicli rt'iiilt'ietl its dt'ci-

sion July 11, and aftirmt'd tht' tlt'cisioii of tht' thsti ict couit.

Tin* facts of tht' ca.st' ,irt*, in brit'f, as billows: Tht' plaintill . in tin' ])('rfornianct'

of his dutit's, iindt'rtotik to go down the latltlt'r ol a car, and tlie end ot one of the

rounds of the ladder uiioii which lit' stt'])j»ei1, being unfastent'd and displaced, gave
way and he iell to tht' ]>latform below’ ami W'as m.iurt'd. Tin' dt'fi'ctivi' c<ii’ bt'-

longt'd to the Missoun Pat;itic Railway (’ompany, but was for tlm tiiiit' bt'ing in

the po.ssession of tht' deteridant ctimiiany, tin' Atchi.son. Topeka and Santa Ff*.

The iiegligt'iici' allegt'd was that tif the comi>any in wdiost' ])o.ssi'ss]on tin' ear w’as

in not insjit'cting it. and said ctuniiany allt'gtsl m tlefen.si' that as it diil not own
the di'fectivt' car, and consi't{ut'ntly hatl no light to rt'pair it, \i could not bti

it'({uired tti inspt'ct it.

Tht' suiuenit' ctairl, in its opinion, dt'livt'rt'tl by Jmlgt' Johnson, ht'ld tin' conten-

tion of till' (h'ft'inlant coiiqiaiiy to bt' un.sound. and tlit' syllabus of said opinion,

which was jiirt'p.ut'd by sanl court., is given bt'low'

“ It, is tht' tliity of a railrtiad company to inspt'ct cars ownit'tl by or rt'ct'ivt'd from
anotliei company wdindi tht' empltiyet's of tht; foimer are rt'tpiirt'tl to handlt'or ii.st',

whert' then' is timt' and o]i]>ortunity to tlo so, and it will bt' liablt' to its t'mployt'es

for in.iuiies rt'sulting from defects in such cars which an oi dinary inspection

would liavt' di.scovered.
“ It wull not bt! t'xcu.sed for failiirt' to jit'rform that duty bi'caii.se such cars ant

only msed for a brief tinii' or carried a shoit distanct!, nor wull tht' mt*re fact that

tht' ctimjiariy is not retpiired to repair such tlefects relieve it from the obligation

to inspect.’’

[From n L N<> 'J, .March, Ih'.tT
]

Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific R. R. Co. v. McCarty, 08 Northwestern
Reporter, page 083.—Action was brought by Patrick McCarty in the tlistiict court

of Douglas County, Nebr,, against the above-named railroad company to recover

damages for personal injuries sn.stained while in the t'mploy ot said company.
The evidence showed that McCarty wa.s a member ot a construction crewu that

they had loaded a train of flat cars with earth on the day of the accident; that

Butler, the foreman of the crew, concluded to send the men with the train to

unload it when it arrived at its destination: that just as the train started he

ordered McCarty to get aboard, and that McCarty, in endeavoring to board the

train, slipped and fell and was injured by the train passing ovi'r one of his feet,

causing amputation. Upon these facts a judgment was rendered for McCarty,
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in the district court, and the railroad company carried the case on writ of error to
the supreme court of the State, which rendered its decision 0(;tober 26, 1896, and
reversed the judgment of the lower court.

The opinion of the supreme court was delivered by Judge Irvine, and in the
course of the same he used the following language:
“The argument of the railroad company, stated in a condensed form, is that

there is no obligation resting upon a master to exercise greater care for a servant’s
safety than the servant is himself recpiired to exercise; and tliat, if it was negli-

gence for Butler to command McCarty to board the train while it was in motion,
it was contributory negligence for McCarty to obey the order, it being neither
alleged nor proved that the danger was not as apparent and as well known to

McCarty as to Butler.

“Our conclusion, after a consideration of the subject, is that it is a harsh and
unreasonable rule which charges a servant, when commanded to perform an act
by his master, with the duty of at once determining whether or not the act can
be safely performed, and then perfonning it at his peril or refusing to perform it

at the expense of losing his employment. The risk incurred by obeying a negli-

gent command of the master is not one ordinarily incident to the servant's employ-
ment, and is not an assumed risk, because negligence on the part of the master is

not presumed to be a feature of the employment. It is true that, where ample
time exists for examination and reflection, a servant may not, beyond a certain
limit, continue in the service., i)(*rforming dangerous acts, exci'pt at his own risk;

and it is this con8id(‘ration which governs the cases holding that the continued
use of defective appliances without protest, and a promise by the master to remedy
them, discharges tJie master trom liability. With the case, however, of a com-
mand given suddenly, which must be obeyisl iiiime<liately or not at all, a ditferent

qiKistion is presented. The servant is confronted with a new danger, one not con-
templated when he entered the employment, and one not made a part of it by
continued use. The servant has certainly, in the first place, a right to presume
that the master gave the comm.and advisedly and in the exerciser of due care. If

the servant disobeys, he forfeits his (unployment; and, even though he bti aware
of the danger, whether or not it is lu'gligence for him to obey dt'pends upon cir-

cumstances, The act may be so foolhardy, so ch'arly entailing disasti'r, that the
only reasonable course is to disobey. The t(*st of nt'gligence is in such cases, as in

others, whether or not a man of ordinary pnnhaice so situated would obey or

refuse. In many cases a man of ordinary prudimce, compelled to decide instantly,

even though aware of the existence of danger, would pridVi obedience, and
would take the risk. It is not true, howevor, because tin; servant in such case

may not be guilty of negligence in obeying, that it follows nec'c.ssarily that the
master was not negligent in giving the onler in the first plac<'. lefltM'tion and
the exercise of discretion is the business of the masti'r, and not of the servant.

It is the duty of the master to determine what shall b(> done, and how In gen-
eral the duty of the .servant is merely to ob(‘y, and even when the command is

given suddenly and without jirevious reflection, as in this case, the master,
charged with the power of discretion, has impo.sed upon him the duty of rightly

directing and .safely directing. Of cout.se, a .sudden exigency may arise which
would relieve the master of any imputation of negligenct' in te(iuinng, under
such circumstances of exigency, a dangerous act to lie suddtmly pf'rfoniKal. But
here the failure to command McCarty to board the train before it started

was not due to any sudden exigency, but apparently to mere inattention on the

part of the foreman, and a failure by him to conceive the ulea of sending men
with the train until the last moment. It was not McCarty's duty to go with the

train in the absence of a specific order for that jiurpose; and. under the circum-
stances, we think there was evidence to support a finding that Butler was negli-

gent in giving the command and McCarty was negligent in obeying it.

“ The district court gave the following instruction: ‘ It is in general the duty
of an employee to obey the orders of his superior, and. in tlie absence of knowl-
edge or means of knowledge to the contrary, he may presume it safii for him to

do so. However, he may not obey blindly and without regard to his personal

safety; for it is incumbent on him to jirotect him.self by the exercise ot such care

and diligence as the circumstances recpiire. But when he receives an order
which must be obeyed immediabdy or not at all, and when h(^ has no time or

opportunity for considering the .sitii'^'^ion, or the danger, if any, of a compliance
with the order, he may rely on the .skill and judgment of his superior, unless to

obey the order would be reckless, rash, or foolhardy on his part. If to obey would
be so dangerous as to indicate that the employee had abandoned all care and con-

sideration for his own safety, tlien obedience would be negligence in itself, wliich,

if it contributed to the injury, would i>revent a recovery.’

it
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“ VVc think tlicrc wjis m-or in thl^ instruction. Tho pcrforiuHiico of an act

by an employee not within the n.sual line of his dutie.s, and in olK‘dience to Ji (‘oni-

niand ppven instiintly and under circumstiinces piu-initting no deliberation, is not
the assumption of a risk (ndimmly incident to the employnn'iit, and is therefore
not one of the asauiiKid ri.sks of servants. The right to recover for injunes sus-

tained in the course of pia forming such acts depends upon ordinary considera-
tions of negligence and contributory negligence. The test of nt*gligence is whether
a man of ordinary prudence would so conduct liimself under the circumstances,
and therefore the masti r is in sucli case only liable for the con.stsiuences of a com-
mand which a jjerson of ordinary prudence would not have given under the cir-

cumstances, and which ;i man of ordinary prudence would have obeyt'd under the
circumstances. In stating thehiwto the jury the court should haveliornein mind
this test. But the instruction we have quoL'd departs from the rule in si'veral

respects.
“ In the first pla(‘(‘ the first .sentence' was erroneous in implying that, as a mat-

ter of law. McClarfy had a right to pn'.sume that it was .safe for him to obey this

command. Wliere the dange'r is not kmovn or obvious, as the instruction states,

the s(*rvant might iiresunu' the aid safe becau.si' if was commanded. But here
the danger was as apparent to him as to the inasti'r, and there was no basis in the

evidenci^ for snmittmg the {'a.s(' on tlu' theory that tlu' danger was not known or

sus(;eptib]o of knowledge.
‘‘ In tlu' second itlaci', accordingto tlu' lu.strmd.ion.the servant would bt' ('xcused

in obc'yiiig the oidei unle.ss ob<‘dienc(' wouhl be * reckh'ss, rash, or foolhardy.’

This can only mc'aii that, in tn-der to charge a plaintiff with contributory negli-

gence in sucli cases, his act must not only be one whicli an ordinal ily i>rudent

man would not peiform, but must be om* winch no man e.vci'pt a reckler^s, rash,

and foolhardy man would perform. In otln‘r words, instead of holding iq) to the

jury as a test of conduct tliat of a man of ordinaryprudence.it rai.si's before

them as a typo tin' eonduet of a man reckless and foolhardy, and exiuises lam-

tributory negligenci' if not within thi' line of conduct that sindi a man would
pursue.

“ Finally, this ('rrotRous idea is empha.sized by the last sc'utenci' of tin* instruc-

tion, by whicli it is plainly implit'd that olKslience to tin* command would not
constitute negligence unle.ss tin* circumstanci's wi're such as to indicate that-tlie

servant had iiliandom'd all con.sideration for his own .safety. This la.st sentence,

to a certain extent, ('xplainsthe ]uevious one; and tin' < ombined effi'ct of the two
is to state to the jury that tlx' servant might ri'covi'r if tlu* circumstances were
such that any man, howeyer impnuh*nt,howeyercarel('s.s, might have performed
it, provided he kept in view tlu' slightest consnh'ration for liis safety. In the

resiiects indicated the in.struction fails e.s.seiitially to propo.se to the jury the true

test of negligence, to wit, the conduct of a man of ordinary prudence under the

circumstances. Ib'Versed and n'lnanded

IProin B T. No !i. Mur<'h, IW
1

ScENCKii KT AL. ?’. BuooKS, Southeastern Reporter, page 480.—Action was
brought in the city (“ourt of Atlanta. (la., by J. F. Brooks again.st Samuel Spencer
and others, receivers of the Richmond and Danville Railroad (lomiiany, to recover

damages for injuries recened while in (he employ of said receivers as abrakeman
on said railroad. A judgment was givi'ii for tin' plaintiff, and the defendants
brought the case before tlie supreme court of the State on writ of (‘rror. Said

court rendered its deci.sion January 27. 180(1. and affirnK'd tlu* judgment of the

lower court.

The facts of the case are sufficiently shown in the opinion of the suiireme court,

which was delivered by Chief Ju.stu'e Simmons, and the following is (pioted

therefrom.
“Brooks, a minor, was employed by the receiver.s of the Richmond and Dan-

ville Railroad Company as brakeman on a freight train, and while so employed
sustained serious personal injuries by reason of his being run into by the train

when engaged in opening the “ knuckle ' of the bumper of a car, under the direc-

tion of the conductor of the train, preparatory to coupling that car to others

belonging to the train. By his next friend he sued the receivers for damages,
alleging negligence on the part of the defendants and the conductor, and recov-

ered a verdict for $1,500. The defendants made a motion for a new trial, the

grounds of which are set out in the reporter's statement, and to the overruling of

Die motion they excepted.
“1. It is complained that the court erred in excluding, when offered in evidence

by the defendants, a contract in writing between the plaintiff and the Richmond
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and Danvillo Railroad Company, whereby the plaintiff agreed to be bound by a
riilo of th(! c*r)mpany })rohibiting brakemen from going between carH for the par-
])Ohe of coupling or uncoupling, etc., and agreed to waive liability of the company
to him for any r('Hults of infraction of the rule. There was no error in excluding
tliih contract. It was not a contract with the receivers, but one entered into with
the company prior to the receivership. When the company ceas(}d to oiierate the
road and the n'cenau's took charge of it tin? latter were not bound to retain the

emi>loy(‘(‘H of the former, and the contracts of the company with its emidoyees
wer(‘ not binding on the receiv<Ts unless a<lopted liy tliem; nor in the absence of

such an o])ligation on the i>art of the receivers were such (‘inployees bound to

abidt' by th(' terms of any contract entered into with the com])any. The contract
in (jU(‘stion, t}i(Tefor(!, was not nece.ssarily binding betwisoi tlie plaintiff and the
r(M‘(‘iv(‘i s. and tliere was no (wideiice showing any adoption of it as between them,
eitlu'r diri'ctly oi by ini])lic-ation.

“2, 2 It was complained that the trial judge*, in his charge to the jury, erred
in assuming that tlu^ conductor was tin* alter ego of the defendants on the oce^a-

sion in (iiiestion, tla're'by (jxcluding tin* theory of the defendants that they were
f(‘ll()W-servants, and that tlie company was, tluTcfore, not liable for any injury
resulting from the iK'gligence* of tln^ conductor. Ordinarily, the oondiictor of a
train lias control of its movenu'nts, and brakemen connect'd witli the* train are,

while (Uigaged in colliding cais to the train at .stations, subjeid to his oid(>rs and
iimh'r bis contnd: and In* is not, wlien directing the mov('nn*nts of tin* tiam and
giving orders to the bi alo^nnui and ('iigineer in connection therewith, a fellow-

.servant of siudi employcH's, within the meaning of the rule as to fellow-.sm'vants,

but is a vic»‘-prnicipal of tin! master. Tlie evidence in this casi! di.sclo.ses nothing
which would take it out of the giuieral rule above .stated. It shows that, the coii-

du(!tor was in fact directing ami contndling the movements of the train, and that

the plaintiff and the (!ngiinH*r wi^ri* acting under his orders at tin! tilin' of the

injury. Tin* instructions complaiin'd of w<*re, therefore, not imiiroperly liased

upon tin* assumption that tin' plaintiff and tin* conductor were not fellow-

servants
"

IKtniii I*, n N(I -I, Marr-li. ISD?
]

DAi/nMoiU': \Ni)()i[ioU R.(’<) /*. Hkntiiounk, F'i'deral Reporter,]);ige(i:n.—-

One ( 'Iiai les Heiitlioi in', .1 brakeman in the I'liijiloy ol tin* Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad C'ompany, was injured in a cidli.sion. Hi* brought suit against ibe rail-

road com])any in the llnited States lurcuit court for tin* northern district of Ohio,

and judgment was rendered in his lavor for ^la.OOO. The railroad com])any
brought tin* case on writ of I'lror befoii'tlu* United States cir(!Uit I'ourt of appeals

for till' .sixth ciri'uit. which court ri'iidi'i'i'd its decision April 11, ]W)(>, and su.s-

taini'd till' judgment ol tin* lowi r court.

In the opinion of said court, deliveri'd liy (Mreuit dudgi* Taft, of the iiunn'rous

points di'cided one .seems to be of spi'cial interest, and the languagi' of tin* judge
thereon is givi'ii as follows.

“There remains to coii.sidi'r only tlie objection to the charge with resjx'ct to the

measure of damages. The charge of the (lowi'rj court, as we interpret it. directed

tin* jury to eonsidi'r as oin* elenn'iit of damagt' tin* lo.ssof tin* plaintiff' in his(*arn-

ing capacity by reason of his bodily injuries, and to reach tin* lo.ss of his earning
capacity by esiimating as in'ar as lln'y could Ids probable yearly earnings during
his ('iitire lit(', and to give 1dm a sum that would purcha.se him a lifi' annuity
eipial to the dirt'ermice iH'tween the amount which In* would have earned each
yi'ar if In* had not Ix'en injuri'd and that which In* could ('arn ea(‘h year in his

injurc'd condition. We .see no objection to this measure; indeed, we think it

technically accurate
”

I

From n L No 17, .luh. l.S'W
]

Stuckk r, Ouia: ANsRAiiJiOAi) Uo., 2:1 Southern Ri'porter, page 3 12.—This action

was bi ought by Fred(*rick W. Sliicla* against the company above named, a street

railroad (!ompan> o])<'rating in the city of New Orleans, in the civil distiict court

of the parish of Orleans, La., to recover damagi's for p(*r.sonal injiirii's receivi'd by
him whih* in the employ of said company. The ('vidence in tin* case showi'd that

oiu' Willoz, the foreman of the defendant comiiany, having in cdiarge the repairs

of its rolling stock, etc,, had directed tin* plaintiff' to go into tlie pit and make some
rejiairs on a (!ar: thatoiU! Lask(*r was directed to accomiiany him; that with that

end in view Lasker was sent to the plaintiff's hou.se to summon him to come to

tin* car house, and one John Villa was ordered to see that the plaintiff' and Lasker
did th(' work according to directions; that they went to work in the pit, and that
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on the morning? of May 18. 1896, car No. 16 was moved from the slied to the pit
track and carried to the pit, and while there the plaintiff jiainted it, top and hot-
tom; tliat when this worh had lieen completed said car was tak(m away and car
No. 17 took its place upon tUe ])it track for the jmrposeof iindei^n)in^^,soni(‘ Repairs;

that tin* ])laintift' was at once .sot to work makiiij^ rep.airs upon one of tin* brakes,
when, imnit'diately, car No. 8 came into the slied and, jiassin;,^ thiou^li an ojien

switch which had been car<‘h*ssly and nej>:li;^n'ntly h'ft ojien by John Villa, entered
upon the pit track and came intocollison with car No. 1 7. causing' it to run ovi'r tin*

lilaintitfs 1(>^' aii'l to crush it .so badly that it had to be amputatt'd. that ])laintilT

was wliolly unaware of the daiif^u'r he was in while at work in tin* ])it . that In* bad
been ]mt to woi k there by tin* ordc'rs of the def(*ndant's fdtein.in. in an cinei ^a'licy

and upon the spur of tin* moment; thathelunl ne\<‘r worked in the ])it previousl>

,

and that In* had not been advi.s<*d by any officer or eniploye<‘ ot tin* company of the
lisks *111(1 dan^o'rs of tin* .situation and eiiiploynn'iit.

JiidKiuent was rend«*red for the plaint itf and tin* d(*t(‘ndant company appealed
th(* cas(* to tin* siijirenn* coin t of tin* State*, which leinh'n'd its (h'cision daiiuary
!34, 1898, and sustaiin*d the .iudj'nn*nt of tin* lower court.

The opinion of the .supreme (*ourt was di'liven'd by ,iudt;e Watkins, and tin*

.syllabus of tin* .sann* was })r(‘}>ar(*d by tin* court and reads as tollows
“ 1. An invitation fioiii tin* niast(‘r or proiuictor to conn*U]»oii dan^n*ious pieiu-

ises, without a])i»risin}4 him (d' tin* danj't'i . is pist as culpable, and an in([iiiiy

resultiii;? from it is just as d(*.s(‘rvinf; of comp<*nsation in the case of a s('r\ant as

ill any other.
“3. A man (‘an not lx* understood as contractiii}*: to tak(* upon hiins(*]f risks

which lie neitln*!' knows, nor susjx'cts, nor hasr(*a.son to look foi
, and it would bi*

inoie ri'asonabh* to iiujdy a <‘(»ntra(‘t on tin' part of tin* masti'r not to invite tin*

servant into unknown danp*rs than oin'on tin* pail of tin* s(*rvant to run the risk

of them.
“3, Wln'tln'T inviti'd upon tin* pr<*mi.s(*s by tin* contrac’t of s(‘rvice or by tin*

calls of biisines.s or by direct ri'ipu'st is immaterial: tin* party e\tciidinj< tin* invita-

tion ow(*s a duty to tin* ]>ai ty acc(*ptin;,Mt to s(*(‘ that, at h*ast. oi diiiary can* and
prud(*nc(* an* (*.\ercis(*d to prot'‘Ct him a^uiiiist dan,i^(*i.s not within his knowl(*d^n‘

and not o]icu to obs(*rvation.

“4. The si'rvant a.ssunies tin* risks of such hazaids as are a,p])ar(‘ntly incidental

t ' an employment intelli,e;ently iindei taken. :nnl those* onlir.

.). A su]M‘rioi l^ple‘^unled to know wliat -vei may e'lidaiih'cr tin* pi'ison or life*

of an e'lnployei* in the* dise'har^e of the* duti(*s of his employnn'ut . and is bound to

sj)(*cially warn him of the* nature of tin* dan;'(*r. unh*ss said eniiiloyee well knew
of the* (*.Kistence and extent of the hazard or ri.sk and willim^ly I'.vpo.sed him.self

to it.

“6. If the in*gli^u*nc(* of tin* ma.<?t(*r caused or contribut(‘d to tin* injui y of his

s(*rvant, the fornn*r is liable to the latte*!’, notwithstanding' tin* n(‘;'li^'(*ne(* of a
fellow-si'rvant likewise contribnt(*d tln*re*to.

’* 7. Wh(*u an injury is cause*d partly by the* in'^'lif'(*nc(' of a fellow-servant, and
partly by the failure* of the* ma.ste*!’ to juovide* the ,s(*rvant a r(*asonably safe jilace

at wiiich to work, the nej^ligence ot tin* t(*llow-s(!rvant will not (‘xonerate the

master.
“8. Win'll tin* .s(*rvice to be r(*nd(*r(*d T(*(piiie's for its pe-rforiuanee* the* (*nii)loy-

meut of several pe'rson*-;, tln*r(* is ne*ce*ssarily incident to tin* si'rviei* of eaelitln*

ri.sk that the others may fail in tin* exerci.se* of the* e*aution that is (‘ss(*ntial to their

mutual safety.

“9. Con.seeiueiitly th(*r(* is impli(*d in tin* contract of .service in such case* that

each .servant tak(*s uponhims(*lf the risks ari.sinLC from the in'i'lif'cnce of the other

while in the coinnion e*niploynn*nt. always piovid(*d that tin* niaste*!’ is not ne^di-

^ent in the* .seh'ction or re*tention of the fellow-servant of eith(*r, or in providing

him a rea.sonably safe* and .suitable place at winch to work, and reasonably suita-

bh* tools and materials with which to work.
“ 10, It is ne*ce.ssary, in order te) constitute* a tellow-servici* within this rub* ot

jurisprudence, that tin* seuwants .should be* fellow-laborers in tin* sann* work or

the) same department of a common employment.”

[Krein n L No 9, Miircli, 1897
]

Mi.ssoujii, Kansas and Texas Ry. Co. v. Young, 45 Pacific R(‘i)orter, pa^<e

903.—Action was brou^dit in the district court of Labette County, Kans., by

James S. Youn/' to recover <lama^<es for personal injunes alh*^'ed to have been

sustained while in the employ of the railroad companv above named. Jud^^nnent

was rendered in his favor, and the railroad company brought the case on writ of
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error to thn court apjx'iils of the State, which rendered its decision June 18,

and affirmed tlu' judgment of the lower court.

The opinion of tlie court was delivered by Judge Johnson, and in it the court
laid down certain gen(*ral principle.s on the relative duties of employers and
(‘nipJoy('es. Tin' syllabus of said opinion was prepared by tin* court, and the fol-

lowing, showing the ])rinci]>les above referred to, is quoted:
“ Wh(*re a iierson se(‘ks (‘iiiploymeiit in any line of business where there is

danger, he assumes the ri.sk and hazard ordinarily incident to such employment.
By accepting the employment, he represents him.self as comjx'tent to perform
that kind of work, and that he will not be guilty of negligence in and about the

pertoi'inance ot the same. He owes to his emjdoyi'r vigilance and care in the

execution of th(i undertaking; and where he has been guilty of n(*gligeiice, con-

tributing to his injury i>ei.sonally, he can not rc'cover tor such injury.
“ It is the fluty of the master to furnish his servant with a safe place to perform

the work In* umh'rtaki's to do, and to jn ovule him with such tools and instrumen-
talities with which to do the work as an* r(*a.sonably safe. If tin* master performs
all that is rerpiued of him uiuh'r tin* law, and tin* .servant is injuied by accident

or through hu'k of pro])(‘r (‘are on his part, the master is not liabh* for such injury;

but if tlu* mas|(‘r fails to fiirni.sli the .servant with a safe place to pi'rform his

work, or fails to furnish him with suitabh* and ri'a-sonahly .safe instrumentalities

with which to jH'rform his work, and tlie .servant is injiiri'd hy lea.son of the

mast(3r'ri failurt*, tlu'U tin* master is liable, unle.ss tin* .servant, knowing tin* defect-

ive condition of the tools, u,s(*s them without complaint: then he waives his right

to damages.
“ It is the duty of tlu* railroad company to furnish its enqiloyi'es with reason-

ably safe tools and implements with which to iieifoim their work, and also to

ex(‘rcise ri'asonahh* can* and diligmici* to si'c that tlu* tools and mstrumentaiities

furnished by it to th(i(‘mployei*s aii* k(*pt in such .stab* of repair and safe condition

for which the employei's an* ie([uir('d to us('tlu*m Where tin* railroad companv
lias furnislu'd, in the first instanc(', such i(*as()nably safe tools and inqilements to

tlu) (*mployf*(*, to h(‘us(*d in tlu* ])<*rfornianc(‘ of tlu* work In; undertakes to d(», and
the tools Ix'conu* worn, or .sonu* lat(*nt (h'tect exists, ot winch the company has no
knowl(*dg(*, or which, by tlu* ex(*rci.s(' ot ordinal y care and diligencf*, it could not

have diseoveied, and the (*mploy(*<‘ using the sanu* has the same nu*ans of know-
ing tlu* condition ot tlu* tools that tlu* conqiany has, and tlu^ tools are by each
consid<*r(*d n'asonably sab*, and tlu* (‘mploy(*e is injured by tlu* use of the tools,

it IS a m(*re accident or mi.sfortmu* for which the company is not liable
"

I
From U I Ne 'i, March, i v>7

]

Wrkuit r. Southern Paiufk: (lo
. 4(1 Pacific Ji(*i>orter. pagi* 874 —Action was

brought in tlu* district court of Weber County, Utali, by Janu's A Wright against

the railroad company abovi* nanu*d to recoV(*r damag(*s for personal injuries

r('C(*ive(l while in the (*mploy of said cauiqiany. Judgnu'iit w.is rendeied for the

plaintiff, and the defendant appeah*d the cast* to the .supr(‘nu* court of tlu^ State,

which rendered its (h'ci.sion September 88, IHIKl, and rever.si'd the judgment of the

lower court sol(*ly u])on the ground that the jury in .said court disregarded the

instructions of the judg** tlu*n'ot in fixing Ihe amount of damages. With this

exception, all the important points rai.sed by the defendant were decid«*d in the

plaintiff’s favor.

The opinion of the su])renu* court was deliv(*rt*d by Judge Bartcli, and the syl-

labus of the same, which was jirepared by tlu* court, contains a clear statement

of the facts in the ca.se and the points (tecided. The following is (pioted therefrom:

"The plaintiff r('C(*ived the injury complained of while in the employ of the

defendant, and while acting in the capacity of switchman in the defendant's yards.

Tlu* engine used in moving the cars was operated without a fireman, the engineer

performing the dutu'S of fireman himself. This fact was known to the plaintiff,

who continuedto work without makingany complaint to defendant orto any of its

agents. The ('iigine was defective, and r(*<piir(*d nuu-e attention because thereof.

Defendant had ruh's which required switclimen to give signals to the engineer,

and to s<*e that the signals were observed and obeyed, before going betw(*en the

cars, and to abstain from going between them while in motion, for the purpose of

coupling or uncoupling them. But these rules were constantly violated, not only

by the plaintiff, but also by the yardmaster, as w(dl as the other switchmen. On
the occasion of tlu* accident the plaintiff gave the engineer the signal to stop,

which was olteyed, and then went between the cars to pull the pin, but being

unable to do so he .stepped out and gave the ‘ slow back up ’ signal, and, without
waiting to see if the signal was obeyed, went between the cars to uncouple them
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wliik'in iiiotioii Tlu' ('n^iiiocr, by Ji quick Iniiiipcd the fm wanl ('jirs

against the hack oinc The plaintiff's foot was caught under tin' brake beam.
He then gav(' tlu' .signal to stop, which not being obw'rved, lie was dragged a dis-

tance of two or tliree car huigths until he fell, wlieii several trucks ji.issed over
and crusli(>d Ins l(‘g below the kne<‘, causing th«‘ injury complained of When
the last signal was giviui tlu* engineer was in the act of repl(‘nishing the hre, and
therefore failed to oliserve and obey it. Plaintiff’s leg was amjnilaled above the
knee, and he lias been unable to wi'ar an artificial h'g. Kn aheici' was introduced
tending to show that the acciihuit would not hav<> occurn'd had tlu*re biM'ii a fire-

man on th(' engine at th<‘ tilin' of the aciddent Held, that tin' nonsuit was j)ro]»-

erly denied; that plaintiff's knowledge of tin' fact that defi'iidant opi'ratcd its

engine without a fin'inan was not of itsi'lf sufficient to preclude a ieco\('ry: that

such a result W'ould not follow' unless the want of a fin'inan caused tin' operation
of the ('iigine to Ix' so oliMoiisly dangi'ioiis that a man of ordinary cari' and rea-

sonable prudence would ri'fuseto act as switchman. Tin' plaintiff’ had the right,

to rely, at h'ast to soiin* extent, upon the jiidgnn'iitof tin' defendant's agi'iits. who
deemed it safe lor tin' (‘ngiins'r to iierloim tin' W(»rk o( a fin'inan.

“An ('inployi'e as switchman assumes tin' jierils and risks ordinarily incident

to such ('iiqiloyineiit, iiK'luding tin' hazaids which obscrvatn»n would bring to his

knowh'dgi*; but he doi'S not assunn' the jx'rils occasioned through the in'gligeiice

of his ('inployer, nor is he bound to anli(‘ij)ate and conipn'ln'iid all tin' ])('rils to

which he might possibly be ('xi)o.sed Ix'cause of a want (d’ a sufficn'iit numlx'r of

emidoyees to iiertorm the si'iwice in safety.
“ Th(' employer has tin' right to adojit ruli's tor tin' conduct of luisiness and

sab'ty of th(' eiiiployei's. but, in ordi'i- that such rub's may avail the ('iniiloyc'r in

a Sint tor damagi's for injurii's n'sultim^ from a bn'ach then'of , they must not
only havi' Ix'eii known to the t'lnployee but akso their observance must not have
been waived by tin* ('iiiployi'r.

“ Wln'i'i' a ceitain rule of tin' I'liiployer. though e.stablisln'd foi 1 he safi'ty of the

('m])loy('('. has Ix'en habitually disolx'yi'd .sinci' its inc<'])tion, or tor a long jieriod

of time. Ill the jiresenceor to tin' knowledgt'of the eniiiloyi'r, without, , in attempt
to ('iiforci* it. or has bei'ii disregarded in .such manin'r ami for sucli length of time
as to rais(' tin' ])resumption tliat it was doin' with his knowledg(' and afijiroval,

the rule will Ix' ri'gardeil as abrogati'd or waived.
“Evidence iif a cu.stomary disrt'gard of tin' rule ol a railroad eomiiany by its

employees, with the knowledge and approval ot tin' agents of the company, is

competent as tending to .show tliatthe mb' w'as abiogated or waivi'd,

“Where tin* in'gligi'uce of tin' ('mploy('r and that of a fi'llow-si'rvant combiiK' to

produce an injury to a servant the ('nqiloyi'i* will be liabb* in damages to the
injured si'i'vant

”

|lo..iii M I. No 'I, Mmi.'Ii 1,s<)7
]

Illinois C'kntral K. K. Co r IfiLi.LVKi) h? Southwestein Reixu tor, page 75.—
Tins was an action to recover <lamages tot personal injiiiies. Fiom a judgment
for the plaintiff in tin* circuit couit (d Hickman County, Ky . the dt'ft'iidant

appealed the ctise to the com t of apjx'als of tin* State, tind .said com t i(*ndered its

decision ISeptember dh, 1M%, and affiinn'd tin' judgment of tin' lower court.

The opinion of the court of apjieals, which was delivt'red by Judge L(*wis, con-

tains a full statement <d’ the facts in the case, and K'ads as follows-

“E. V. Hilliard was employed as conductor of a freight train of appellant, Illi-

nois Central Railroad Comiiany, which b*ft Mound Station, of that State, October

5, 189d, going southward. But just before i caching Clinton, Ky., the train, mov-
ing at about the rate <d’ 5 mib's per hour, biok<' apait, and Hilliard, being on top

of the cars, thereuixm started to di'.scend to tin* ground on a ladder fixed at the

end of one of the cars, when a round thereof, as he gra.spi'd it. gavi; way, in con-

seipience of wdiich he fell, and one of his hands w.is so crushed by a wheel as to

necessitate amputation. It isnotcontend(*d that he was, under the circumstances,

out of his jiroper place, or negligent, or outside his line of duty, in attempting to

descend in the manner and time he did so. Nor is there dispute about his fall

and injury resulting from in.secure fastening of the round which he had to take

hold of in order to de.scend. The (questions, tlien'fore, are whether the railroad

company was guilty of actionable negligence; and if, or although, it was, whether
Hilliard, as conductor, was guilty of such ('ontributory negligi'iice as that but for

it the fall and injury would not have occurred. And those questions involve an
inquiry as to the respective and relativt* duties of the tw'o jiarties. As the lower

court instructed the .jury, it was the duty of the company to provide and keep in

good and safe condition the ladders attached to the several cars; and, as it fur-

ther instructed, if at the time plaintiff was hint the ladder in question was in an
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unsafe conditnui, and defendant knew it, or by the use of ordinary care could
liave known it, in time to have put same in a safe (condition, and the injury
resulted from suck (condition of tlio ladder, then plaintiff was entitled to recover,
unlt'ss plaintiff knew, or by (‘xercisiiif^ ordinary care (X)uld liave known, that the
ladder was in sucli condition.
“Defendant asked but the court refused to j^ive tlio followin^^ instruction:

‘Tliat the car ins])ector of tin* defendant and the plaintiff, as conductor of tlie

frei;(ht train u])on which tlie accident happened, w«Te tel]ow-s(*rvants enj^^a^n'd in
tlie same liin^ of service* as to the in.spection of tlie cars in .said tram, and thon^di
tlie jury may believe from the (‘videuicc* that .said insju'ctor was j.cuilty of lu'^^li-

^'•cnce* in the* inspection ot said cars, yi't they can not find toi- plaintiff unl<\ss tlii'y

believe said ne^^li^encf* was t^ross iM^^lifjfe'nci'.' That instruction was ])ro})t'rly

r<d‘us('d. lu'cause abstract and mi.sh'adin}^. In the first ])lace, the jx'rson em])loyed
at Mound Station to in.spect each car of a train and a.sce'rtam if it is in a .safe

condition was not a IVllovv-.servanr of plaintiff in tin* .sense of beinj^’ upon a com-
mon footinji^ and a^i'iits of each other. Ttii'y acbsl in dilb'n'iit sphert's, and
neitlK'T could or was requireMl to know wln'tluT tin* other was \)roperly doin^^ his
duty. In tin* second place, it would liave* be*e*n impro}H*r to re'epiin* the* ,piry to

bedie've that the insjiector was /guilty (tf ni'^lij^e'iie’e. Tin; simple in({uiry

was, as they had b(*en instru<‘te‘d, whetlie*!- the e*ompany, tlirouKh its in.spe'ctor,

u.seMl ordinal y care in examinin^^ the e‘ais, so as to a.se'e*rtain wli(*ther the* ladde'is

atta<di(*d to eae-li were* in a salee e-onditiem, for it was the le‘f<al duty of tin* com-
pany to ;^uarel a/^ainst e‘V(‘ry soure-e* of elan^mr that it coiilel, by thee e*xe*re*ise* of
that kinel and ele*}^re*e? ed e’are*, fon*se*<* ainl pre*\e‘nt. Anel while* a railieead ce>m-

pany e‘an ne)t be reepiire*el to insuie* the safety of a trjuii, it is beuinel to make* a
re*ase)nable*. preepe*!’, and e*areful e*xamination <»f eaedi e-ar. The* evide'iie-e* in this

e*ase' shows that the bolt wliie’h ln*ld the* de‘fe*e*tiv<* loiind eef the* ladde'r was .se)

ruste d and weern that tin* top slijejicd eeff wbe*n ])laintift’ ^n-aspe'd the rounel. Anel
the* piry mi^lit have* re'asonably e-oncluele-el that the* inspe*e teu e'oiilel anel woiilel, by
usiiii^ piope*r and re'a.sonable* e*are*, have* di.sco\(*ied the* tact: and, haMiijj; faile*d to
ele) see. the* le*^^al lialeility of the* e-eeiiqiany was fixe'd On the* eethe*!’ haiiel. the* ceeii-

elue*te>r, while* re‘epiire‘el tee e*xamine* the* conelitnui of a train betore* takini^ e*liai^e*

of it, e'oulel not be* re*aseenably i(*e[Uire*d or (‘Xpecte*<l to make* sue‘h e'leese* anel

minute* e*.\aminatie)n as to eli.se*over a latent de*le‘e‘t. If the* ladele*!’ hael be'e'ii

ele't;ie'he*el or out of plae*e*, it would have* be*e*n tin* plaintitfs eluty tee ]ia\ e* dise-eev-

e*re*d it. TheTe is ])lainly a diffe*re*ne*e> in tin* de'^re'e* anel e-hatae*le*r of e*xaimnatie)n

of e*ars ]e*epiire*d of the* in.specteer, who is e*iiiieloye‘el tor that spee*ial purjeose*, and
that re*ejUire*d eef a ceenelue*tor. If tln*ir* w.is not. the*ie‘ weeiihl bo no use* for an
ins])e*e*tor, Pe‘ri‘e*ivinf^ no e'lror <el law een the trial of tins ae-tion, the* pulLrnient is

afiirme'd."

(loom II L No |_*. Sc|.|('ml.ci, I,V)7
)

Oeewi'iN Di’sii, 7(e Fe*ele'ral Re*])orte*r, ])ayn* ,‘Dt) —Action was bre)u;.;ht by Wil
liam N. Hush a,!<ainst Fiancis (lowen, sole ie*e*e*ive‘r of the* Olnee-taw Oeeal anel

Railway (’onqeany. in the* Unite'el State*s e*ourt feer the* Indian 'IViriteery, to re*e*ove*r

dama^''e*s for pe*rsonal in,iurie*s sustaine*d by re*aseen of an e*xp]e)si(en in a e-eeal mine*

le)e:ate*el at Hart.shorne, in the* Indian Te*rrite>ry, which w;is e)p(*rate'd b\ (feewe*!! in

his e*a])ae'ity as re*e'e'ive*r. .luel;*me*nt was re'nde*ie‘d for Hush, anel Hie* ele*le*ndant

appe'ale*d the* case* tee the* lTnit(*d State*s cire-uit e-ouit ot appeals for the* e*]^dith e'ir-

e-uit, wliie'h ceiurt re*nele*red its de'ci.sion Uctobei 5, and affirnn‘d thei jud|j;'-

ment eef the* lowe'r ceeiirt.

Thee o])inion of the* e*ircuit court eef appeals was ele“live*reel by (hre*uit Jud^e
Thaye-r, anel the* folleewinu^, which sutliciently state*s the* facts in the case*, is epioteal

the*re*fr(eni:

“ Tine first error that has be‘e*n a.s.si^jfiienl for eeur conside‘ration is tliat the* trial

court e*rre*d in failiiiLC tee diivct a verdict for tin* eletenelant be-leew. The* arj^uine'iit

in suppeert eef this a.ssi^nnn*nt is founded upon the* claim that there* was no evi-

eleiu'c l)e*fore the* jury t<*nelin^ to show that the elefenehuit hael been K^iilty of any
vieelatieen of duty or that he was m any re-spect ne*^li^u*nt. We think, heeweve*r,

that this point is untenable and shoulel be* ove*rruIe*d The re'e*orel di.sedeeses that

there* was evidence* betore the* jury which te*nel(*el to sinew that the* lelaintiff was a
miner of some* te-n y<*ars’ e*xpe*ne*ne*e, win) hael always be'e*n ae*custonie*d tee weerk in

mine*s that elid met j^u^neerate m explosive epuintities. that he had bee*n indue*,ed
by an age'iit eef the* re*e’e*ive*r by the name of Gabe* GieRon to come from Calhoun,
IVio., where he re*side'd, to Hartsheerue, in the Inelian Territeeiy, feer the purpeise e)f

taking service* in a new mine at that place which hael re*ce*ntly been opened by
the receive*!' anel was l)e*mg worked both by night anel liy elay, anel that lie hael

only arrived at said mine and taktm service therein abenit three days before the
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explosion occnrn'd; that rqjrosentationH wm^ made to him at. his hoim^ in Mis-
souri, by the loeoiver s a^ont, for the purpose of induein^^ liiiu to come to llarts-
liorne, to the effect tliut the mine at tl>at place was free from j^as and was i)erfect]y
safe, and that similar representations were made to him by tlu' assistant su[)erin-

tend('nt of tlu> mine after liis arrival at Hartshoriu', l)(d‘on> he went to work.
There was further evidenci' tendinf>: to show that tlie mine in (luostioii did ;^eii(*rate

(‘xplosive ^ois in considerabliMpiantities; that tliis fact was known to tlic aj^cntsof
th(‘ n'ceiver who had immediate char^^e and supi'rvision of tliemiiu'; and that tlie

plaintiff' was sfuioiisly iigunsl by an t'xplosion of |;as in tin' mine, which took
plac(‘ about th<' middle of the third nij'ht that he workasl thcrc'in, bid'oK' h(> had
becoiiK' actpiaintcd with its eonditioii and the danj^crs incident tlK'relo. As lh('r('

was testimony befoie the jury tending to establish these facts, it is manifest that
the court would h.iv(‘ (Tr(‘d in withdrawing them from th(‘ coiisidei ation of tlu'

piry on the tln^ory that tliey constituted no ]»r(M)f tif culpable iH'f^ligeiiee The
doetniu' is wo'll settled ami ehamnitary that it is a niasb'i 's duty to notify his sei v-

ant of any hidden dc'b et in the place where tlu' latti'r is ('xjx'cted to u oi k which
iner('as«'s tlu' ordinary risks of the empl<»yment, and to advise him of any latent

dango'i' which may attend th(‘ doing i)f any work which theseivant is called upon
to p(>rfoi‘m, provide(l th(‘ <h'f('ct or tin* danger in (pK^stion is known to the nmster
and is unknown to tlu' s«‘ivant. A mastiT violates his duty and is guilty (»f ciil-

] table iH'gligt'nce wheiievei , without warning, he exjxtses his sei vaiit to a risk of

in.piry which is not obvious and was not known to tlie servant, jtrovidisl the mas-
ter bimsi'lf wasi'itlier acipiainted with the risk or in the ('xercisi'of oidiiiary care

ought to hav(' bis'ii acquainted vvith it In the pr<‘s<‘nt cas(‘ there was evideiici'

which at least tended to show that tin* d(‘fendant not only failed to warn the ]dani-

tiff of tin* known pre.sence of gas in the miiu' in such (piantitn's as might cause an
('Xjdosion, but that tin* ])laintiff was thrown off his guard and not hsl to expect

the presence of gas in dangeioiis (juantitn'S by tin* a.ssiiiance of those* who
('inployed him that the mine was safe and free* from gas. We* think. the*re*fore',

that the* e'vieh'iie'e* above* re*f<*rre*el to maele* a e-ase* whie-h e*n1it]ed the* ^pii y tei eli*e*ide*

whe'the*!- the* de'fe'iidant was in fae't ne*glige*nt, and whe*the'r his ne‘glige*ne'i* was the*

liroximate* e-ause* of the* jdaintiff's injurie*s.

“ In this conne'ction it will be* as well to notice* anothe*r e*iTe>r which is iissigne*d

to the* ai'tieni e>f the* tnal ceiurt in admitting 1e*stimony ceeiie erning the* i e'pi e*se*ntn-

ti eiis that we'K* maele* te) the* plaintiff: at his Inmn* in ('iilhonn, i\le).. by (Jabee

( iieleon, the* re-een e*i 's age*nt . to the* e*ft'e*e*t that the* mine* whe-re* the* pliniitiff ami his

asse>e late'S we*re* e*xi)e*e’te‘el to weirk was safe* and fre*e‘ freem gas ftisclaime‘d by
the* idaintiff in e'lreer that the* jereeeef of the*se) re*])re;s4*ntatie)ns was iiiaelmissibh* feer

the*ie’ason that (Jabe* <{nle*ein hael me autheaity to make* the*m. It is met ele‘nie*el

that he* was authorize*d by the* re*e'e*ive*r tee gee tee (lalhenin, Me>., ami seelie'it the*

plaintiff ami seam* othe*r mine*is to e-eum* tee Haitslmrm* for the* lempeese* eef eebtain-

ing e'lnpleeyme'iit; ne*ithe*i is it eh*nieel that his (‘Xpe*nse*s leer making that tri]) we*re*

])aiel by the* re*e*e*ive'r. The* e)1qe*ctie»n tee the* te*stimony is that he* was neet aiitheer-

ize*d te) make* a hiring e*emtrae-t, nor to make* ie*pre*se*ntalions as tee the; ceemlitieeii of

the mine* in which the* me*n weiuld be* e*xpe‘e te*el to weerk W e* 1 hink that this e)bje*c-

tion te) the* te*st iiimny IS unte*nable). It be'ing com‘e*ele*el that (labe* (Inh'ou was
autliorizeel b_v the) re*e'e'ive*r te) inehu’e* eer seeln it tlio ])Iaintiff' ami othe*r mim'rs te) ge)

te) Hartsheirm* for the* ])urpe)s(> of eebtainmg weei k, ami that his e*xpe‘nse sin making
the* tup we*re! paid by the* re*ce*iver, it follows, we* think, that it was within the*

appa.ie'iit seeepe* e)f the* agent’s authority to make* re*pre*.se‘iitatie)iis teein-hing the*

e omlition e)f the; mine* Labe )re*rM who we*re* thus solieite'el te) ge) .some) distance*

from tbe*ir place* of reside*nce* into an aeljoining state) in pursuit e)f a p)!) woiilel

naturally ele*sire' to kimw something about the* e-harae*te*r of the* weirk at that place*,

the wage*s that tlie*y would jirobalily e‘arn, and, if the*y wi*re to weerk in a mine*,

they would deiubtle*.ss de*siie) to know .soine'thing about the* ceeiidition of the* mine*

and the* risks that the*y would be) like*ly to ine*ur in working in it. Thi*y we)ulel

naturally a.ssiiine that the* ageuit of the* e-mpleiycr was authorize*d te) give* infbrma-

tion with refe*re*nce to siiedi matteu-s. We think, there*fe)re*, that the* re*pre*.se*nta-

tions maele bytlicagentte)ue*hing the ceinditiein of the; mine*. as a mcanseef inelne*ing

the plaintiff ami eithcrs te) ge) to Hartsheirne, we*re within the appare*nt se*))pe)of

the age'iit’s authority, and that they were aelinis.sible against the enii)le)ye*r, e*ve*ii

though he hael met e*xpressly authorized the* agent to make the*m. It is a well-

kne)wm rule* that a prme*ipal is always benind by the ae*ts of his age*nt that are

within the; apparent .se'eijie* e)f the agent’s peiwers, although such apparent powers

may have bee*n limite*el by se*e*re*t instructions of the prine*ipal that were met e;e)m-

munie*ated to tlieise* with wheim the agent d(*alt * * * Itie*sults freem what has

bee*n said that we; find no niat<*rial erreir in the* ])re)e*e*e)dings of the trial court, and

the judgment of that court is ae*cordingly affirmed.’’
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Louisville, New Albany and Chk.'aoo Rv. Co. r. Bates, 45 Northeastern
R(.‘])orter, page 1 OH.—Action was brought in tlie circuit court of White County,
IikL, l)y Alonzo (>. Bates, administrator, to recover damages from the above-

named railroad c.ompany for the death of his intestate. Judgment was rendered
for him, and the railroad (company appealed the case to the supreme court of the

Stat(‘, wliicli rendered its decision November 11, 181)0, and reversed the judgment
of the circuit (‘ourt.

The opinion of th{‘ court was delivered by Chief Justice Monks, and in the same
he laid down certain legal principles which are quoted below;

“Apj)elle(''s inb'state, while in apiiellant’s services as brakmnan, was killed when
ill the act of coupling cars upon appellant’s road, and this action was brought to

n'cover damages thm-efor, upon the ground that his death was caused by apiiel-

lant’s negligence. After issue was joined, the caiisi* was tried by a jury and a

special verdict r(‘nd(;red.

“ The special verdict sliows that appellant received a car fiom another company
at Frankfort, Iiid., for traiisiiortation over its lim's, and that appell(M3 (appellee’s

intestate) was in.pired while attempting to couple the same to a locomotive on
appellant's road. Tlie first (piestion pri'seiited is as to tin' liability of railroad

comiianies to (*m])loy(‘(‘s for in.piries occasioned by a did’ec.t in foreign lairs received

only for transportation over its lines. It is the duty of a railroad company to

exercise ordinary can' in furnishing reasonably safe cars and other appliamcs,
and also to ('xi'rcise ordinal y care by in.spection and repair to keep them in rea-

sonably sab' condition, .so as not to unreasonably exjiosc' its emidoyees to unknown
and extraordinary hazai ds. The railroad conqiany is not recpiired to furnish cars

or appliance's that an' absolutely .safe or to maintain them in that condition. The
company is not an in.surer of the safety of t\w employee against injury. The com-
pany IS not liable tor injuries caused i>y hidden defects of which it has no knowl
edge and of which it could not have known by the oxenu.se of ordinal y care. The
ma.ster is only charged with tine knowh'dge <d’ that which by the exe'rci.se of ordi-

nary can' In' would have discoV(*red. He is not reepiired to resort to tests that

are impi aidii'abh' or unrea.sonable and oppres.sive, or which would be incompati-

ble wim the prop('r furtheranci' of bu.siness, and which are only reiiiiiied to insun'

absolute safety. If th(' duty of inspection has bei'ii performed with ordinary care,

and a deb'ct is found afterward.s to exist, but not di.scovt'n'd at the time, the master
IS not liabh' for an injury cau.sed thereby, uiih'ss he had knowledge of such defect.

Th(' duty of a railroad (‘ompany as to foieigu cars ret^i'ived in regular course of

biisim'ss for tran.sportation ovi'i* its lin<!S is that of exercising ordinary care in

in.specting the .same to .st'(' if they are in n'asonably .safe condition of repair, and,

if found to be out of rejiair, to put them m a reasonably sate condition of repair,

or notify its ('luployeesof tla^ t'ondition of such cars. Appi'llant, th('refore,owed

its employees tlu' diityot making the proper inspection ot the car in qiie.stion, and
either reiiairing or giving notice of its detects, if any wi're found. The inspection

which a conqiany is requiied to make of such a car is not merely a formal one,

but should be made with ordinary care; that is, tli<' in.spection should be such a.s

the time, placi'. means, and o[>})ortunity, and the reiinirements and exigencies of

commerce will pi'rmit. If the company has used ordinal y care to .secure com-
petent in.sp(*ctois, and inspeciioii is made with ordinary care, under the circuni-

stances, taking into con.si(h*ratioii the tinu', place, means, and opportunity for

in.sjiection, and the deb'cts, if any are discovered, are repaired or due notice

thereof given to the ('inployec', the duty resting upon the company is discharged.

It is not liable for in,]uries cau.sed by hidden (lt'fet;ts which could not be di.scov-

ered by such inspection as tlu' exigencies of tlu^ traffic will permit. The company
receiving such foreign car is not liound to repeat the tests which are proper to be
used in the original construction of the car, but may assume that all jiarts of the

car which appear upon ordinary examination to be in good condition are in such
condition. It would .se('in that if such car were old, dilapidated, or obviou.sly

defective, ordinary care would require a more careful inspection than if there was
nothing unusual in its appearance, A railroad company is not negligent in

receiving and passing over its lines cars different in construction from those owned
and used by itself, if the .same are not so out ot repair or in such a defective con-

dition as can be discovered by ordinary care.
“ In making an inspection it is the duty of the inspector to ii.se the usual and

ordinary tests, and such tools as per.sons of ordinary prudence use, if any, under
like circumstances. No man is held to a higher degree of skill or care than a fair

average of his trade or profession, and the standard of due care is the condimt of

the average prudent man. If the inspection is made in the usual and ordinary

way—-the way commonly adopted by those in like business—it can not be said

that it Iras done negligently."
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Brewer v . Tennessee Coal, Iron and Ry. Co.. :{7 8<)ntliwi\st(‘ni Rc'^irtor,
page 549.—Action was brought in the circuit court of Mai ion (Viunty, Tcnn.,
by Lewis Brewer against the company above naiiu'd to recoAcr damages for
injuries sustained while in its employ. In the declaration tilt'd by the (dain-
tilf he alleged that it wa.s his duty to stoji all cars loath'd with ore at a certain
place in the com^iany's stock house on a tn'stle about lU) or : 10 tVt't abovt> tlu' floor;

tliatapiece of timbt'r about 18 inches wide and 0 inclu's thick had bet'ii (dat't'd

liarallel with and betwt'en tht' trat^k.s on said tresth* for sorvaiits and emiiloyt't's of
the company to w, ilk on wliih' handling tht' cars; that said timbt'r hatl bt't'ii wttrn
f)ff by unltiadiiig ort' on it until it was nt»t nioit' than 2 t»r 8 incht's wide tin toi) anti

defective, uiisaft'. and untit lor anyont' to walk ttn. that he anti otht'rs hatl iiotiht'tl

the company shortly beftm' the accident of the contlititai t)f the liinbt'r. that fht'

company, by its agt'iit, iirtnni.scd tt) rejilace it anti ttrtlert'tl plaintiff to continut'

l^he work, which lit' ditl. ratht'r than hist* Ins pib ami it'lying upon tlu' prtnnist' to

j.epair; that out' aftt'riititai, in attempting tt> step fiom a c.n on to tht- timbt'r his

j[.ot)t slipped off and lit' fell thnnigb tin' trt'sth' into tht' non oi t' bt'low, anti that
lom this fall lit' was st'vert'ly in.piretl. The tlt'feiidant company licniun ed tt* this

dt'claration, anti tht' circuit ctiurt, in its tlt'cisimi, susfaint'd tin' ileiiniriei ami tlis-

missed the suit. Tin' plaintiff apjiealed tin* castt to tht' siipreini' ci>iii to)t tin' Statt',

which gavti its tlt'cisnm Ntivt'inbt'r 18. 189(5, and aflirmt'tl tlu' di'cisnm of tin' lowt'i*

court.

The ojniiioii of tlni supremo ctiurt was tlclivt'rt'tl byt'hit'f Justice Snotlgiass,

and the folltiwing is qimtt'd therefrtnn:

•‘It will 1)0 noticed that the declaration tltn's not avt'i a dt'fect in tht' walkway
used any more apiiarent to tlm mastt'r than to the st'rvant himst'lf, tir t)m' which
rutiuirt'd special or t'.xpert skill to dt'lt'ct It was a jtlain ami obvious th'fVct,

equally within tin' tibst'rvatioii ami knowh'dgt' of both. It is also to bi' t)bs('rvt'd

that there is no avt'rnn'iit that the plaintiff was h'd to contiinn* Ins st'i vici's with
the company on acctnint tif iirtanist' It) repaii ,

but taily that In' t1iil not tli't'liin' to

work because of fear t»f Iti.sing his p)b, anti that In' tlitl continiit' it. rt'lving upon
the express proinist' t)f defendant tt) ii'paii tin' walkway It is turtln'r to bti

imticed that tht'rt' was mi lu’tmiist' to rt'jiair in any givt'ii tinu' iim is it averrt'd

how long before the accidt'iit had tin' j)rt)mme bt't'ii niadt' Tin* tint' rnh' on that

subject is thus statf'd by Mr. Baih'y in bis work t>n ‘The Mastt'i s Liability for

Injuries to Servant’ (]). 208)- ‘ft must ai)]H*ar that tlu' st'rvant was h'd (o c,t)n-

tiniie his einploynn'iit by the master’s pioinist' tliat tin' th'lt'ct complaint'tl t)f

should be rt'moved. Wln'it' tin' st'rvant th)es mitcomiilain ii])on his own account,

and continues in tin' t'lnplttymt'iit, with full knowletlgt' t)l thi' risk, hi' can not

recover of tht' mastt'r. becaii.st' the lattt'r, wdii'ii the di'fectivt' condition is calli'd

to Ins attention by the servant, givi's a.ssuranct's, which do not iniliict' tht' st'rvant

to remain, that lh(' th'fect shoultl bt' rt'nn'tlit'il ^ ^ When thi'rt' h.is bet'ii a
promist' to repair or obviate dt'tt'cts, ami tht' .st'rvant h.is rt'ccu eil an iniury. aftt'r

sucli jiromist'. caiist'il by the th'fect, the ipiestion tln-n bcconn's ont» of ordinary

care on the (lart of the t'mployet' -wht'tln'r. i ('lying iqion such indiict'int'nt In'hl out

by the ('inployer. a prudent woi kman would takt' the i isk, as wt'll as whi'tln'r tlu're

were rt'asonable groumls at tin filin' of the injury for t'xjK'cling tht' t'liiployer

would remove tin) dt'fect
' ^ *

‘Our cases, so far as they have gout', art' in accortl, Railroatl Co r. Smith (9

Lea, (585) and Tt'lephom* Co. c, Loomis (87 Tenn., 504) hohling that the ('xer(;iHe

of ordinary cart' is e.s.sential on tlie ])art of the servant, and tliat the mastt'r can

not be charged with Ins impiudema' and rashnt'ss. Neitht'r. howt'ver, invtilved

the doctrine of ])rotest against the ust' of th'tectivt' tools or machiin'ry , and nt'ither

are they intended, nor is thi.s, to hold that in doubtful conditions, or in a (;a.se

where tin' servant has a right to rt'ly upon tin' supeiior judgnn'iit of tlii' mastt'r,

the master might not be lit'ld habit', but only in plain cases, as avt'rrt'd in the dec-

laration, of a detect perfectly known to both st'rvant and master, and wlit'rt' it is

ra.shness to use the walkway, and tin* st'rvant can not put upon the mastt'r a lia-

bility for its use upon an indt'finite promi.se of repair. If the plank was 18 incln's

wide, and had been worn until it was but 2 or 8 inches, as averrt'd. it is clear that

whatever danger might hav’e I'xi.sted in its ust' was perft'ctly apparent, and there-

fore one who used it must takt' the risk. Judgment ot the circuit court is

Hllirmed

IKioiii It L IV Scpteiiil.cr, iS'.tT
J

Pennsylvania R. R. Co. c. Snyder. 45 Northeastern Reporter, page .559.—

The original action was brought by Jt'.s.st* Snyder again.st the Pennsylvania Rail-

road Conqiany and the Lake Shore and Michigan Southern Railway Company in
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the court of common pleas of Lucas County, Ohio, to recover damages for inju-
ries received wliile in the (unploy of the last-named company as a switchman.
The injury was caused by a defective car owned by the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company and d(‘liv('red by .said company to the Lake Shore and Michigan South-
ern Railway Company to be tran.sported on its line to Detroit or sonn^ other point.

Snydi'r atteinnt(‘d to climb onto the car, under direction of tins condiuTor of the
train of wliicli it was a ])art, while said tiain was in motion, and, owing to tin'

d(d’ectiv(' condition of said <‘ar and the ladder on the end thereof, he was unal)h'
to retain his hold and was violently thrown onto the track and .severely injurerl.

Dining tin* trial of tin' casi'the ])laintifT, Snyder, dismi.ssed the action against the
Laki* Shore com]>any, and tin' cause procei'disl upon the issues betwei'ii him and
tin' Pi'iinsylvania company. The trial resulted in a verdiiT and pidgmeiit for the
plaintiff, which jiidgiin'iit was affirmed by the circuit court of laic-as County, to

which tin' casi' was a])pealed by the railroad company. The railroad company
then carrn'd tin' casi' on wiitof orror to tin' sujirenie court of the Slate, which
rend('7«'d its deinsion Deei'inber 1, IHlMi, and affiinn'd the judgments of tin' lower
courts.

Tin' oinnion of the supn'iin; (;ourt was deliven'd by Chief Justice Williams, and
I In' syllahus of the sann', whicdi was ]u*epared by the court, is given below:

“ I. Where compani('s contiolling conin'cting lines of railway transport ov<'r

tin'll' r('sp('ctiv<' line's loaded fre'ight cars of tin' otlner uinh'r a traffic arrangc'iin'iit

by which lln'y share' the' e'arnings, anel enie' ceimpany delive'rs te) the' eitlu'i, to be;

transpoite'd ove'r its line', a car that is so eUdective*in its e'epiipme'iits as to be' elan-

gt'i'ous to handle', which should have' be'e'ii inspected and reiiaire'd be*fore bi'ing so

eh'livt'i'ed, and in cenise'ejue'in-e; e>f .such eh'fective; condition eif the' car an e'lnpleiyet!

of the; latter coin]iany re'ce'ive's an injury while' handling it in the e'our.se* e)f his

e'lnployme'iit
,
the' ne'glige'iice' e)f the leeime'r company in elelive'iing the car for

transiiortation without ])rope'r inspe'ction anel le'pair is the' proximate cause of the

in,pii y, although the; e'm]>le)ye'r ceunpany .should also have' made; an inspe'edion of

the e'ar whe'ii it was re'ce'ived, and was lu'gligent in that duty. The' ne'glige'iie'e' of

the' latte'i- e;oini)any, while* e'emtributing tei jn-oduce; the* in,tury. is not an ineh'-

jie'iide'iit cause*, bre'aking the' casual conne'e'lnni be'twe'eui the in.]ui'y and original

ne'glige'iie'e; eif the eannpany furnishing the; car for transjiortation, anel e'lther com-
pany, or beith, may be* lu'ld responsible, at the eh'edieni eit the' jiarty in,lined.

“:2. ddu' cenniiany de'live'i'ing the' e-ar tee the; etthe'i' e'ennjiany should anticiiiate

that e'lnpleiye'e'S of the* latte'i' we >uld gei upeai anel hanelh' the car, and the'reby be'

e'xpose'd to the' daiige'i' of re'ceiving injury, as a natural and probable' conse'epie'iice

e)f its eh'fe'e'tive* e-eiiiditiem, and ovve's to such e'in])le>ye'e's the duty eif using I'e'ason-

able; e'are to dise-eive*!' and re'iimve'its elangorous eh'fe'cts be'fore it is see eh'live're'el.

The* se'i'vices eef such e'lnpleiye'e'S be'ing nece'.ssaiy to ae'e-eimplish the' transportation

inte'ndeel, the' eleliveryof the e-ar feir that inii'iieise anmuntste) an invitation tee them
te) ge> u[)on anel hanelle the car in the; e'eeur.se; eif tlu'ir e'lnployme'iit, and an assnr-

aiie'e* that the'y e-eeiilel .safe'ly eh) .so.

“
:{. Whe'ii a pe'i'se)!!, without his fault, is plae'e'd in a .situatieni of dange'r, he is

ne)t to he he'lel to the* e'.veu'e'ise* eef the; same care' and ciK'Uinspe'e'tieeii that ])rueie'nt

persenis we)iild e'.\'e;re'i.se whe're* no dange'r is pre'se'iit; imr e-an it he' saiel that, as a

matte'!' e)f law, he' is guilty eif contribute iry ne'glige'iice; be'e'aiise he* fails te) make;

the' ineest ,iudie'ienis chejie’e betwe'cii hazards pre'.se'iite'el, eir weeuld have e'seaped

injiiiyif he' had chose*n elift'e*ri'ntly. The epie.stieni in .such case' is, imt what a

care'fid pe'i'sem would de> uneh'i' orelinary cire'umstane'e's, but what weeiild Im be

like'ly te; de), eer might I'e'aseiiiably be e;xpe;cted to eh), in the; presence eef siie'h exist-

ing pe'iil, and is one e)t fact feir the' .lury.”

[Freeue 11 L No 1'2, So|.n'inn(,'r, ISD?
]

Atcuiison, Te)PEKA AND Santa Fe R. R. Ce). IK Slattery, 4(1 Pacific Reporter,

page* till.—Suit was brenight in the di.strict ce)urt e)f Se;elgwie'k County, Kans., by

M. Frank Slatte'ry against the railroael company above name'd te) recover damages
fell' injuries sustained while in the employ of said company. He was employed

as a yard ch'rk, and when injured was riding on a switch engine from one part

of the yard to another, said engine colliding with a pu.sh car. which was upon the

.side of the track, and a portion of said push car caught his feiot and so in3ured it

that ani])utation of a part was necessary. Judgment was rendered for the plain-

tiff, Slattery, and the defi'iidant company carried the ca.se on writ of error to the

supreme court of the State, which rendered its decision December 5, 1890, and

affirmed the judgment of the district court.

The oi)iiiion of the su])remc court was delivered by Judge Johnson, and the fol-

lowing, showing the decision of the court upon one particularly interesting point,

is (pioted therefrom:

ir
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“It is further oonteiided that Slattery assumed an obviously daii^^tuous position

on the footboard of the switc'h en^fine, ainl that he was ridinj; tlu'n' in violation

of OIK' of tlie rul('s of Ihi' <M)mi»any. Tlu' rule is: • No iierson will 1 k‘ pi'miith'd to

ride on an engine (\\'eept the eni^ineinan, tirenian. and other desi^uiated ('nii)loYt‘es

in the diseharj^^e of their duty, witliout a written order fioiii tlie ])ioper authority.’

Wliih' he app('ars to have no wiitten authority to nde, lu' doubth'.s^. was war-
r;uit(‘d in doin;^^ so by the W(dl-('Htablish(‘d eustoni of the yards and by tlu' sanction

ainl a])proval of tho.sc' in char^^e of them. In fact, in the piesent instance, he was
directi'd by the fon'inan to st(*p upon tlie en^one and mb' down to the end of jlu'

\ards for tin' ])urpose t»f tindinj^ and marking certain cais. For sevi'ral years he

had ridden back and forth u[)on the eiifjfine. and Iht' yardniasti'i . his superior otb-

cer. had duecti'd him to upon tlu' entcnu' wheiiexer it would tak(' him t(> Ins

work last('r tluin lie could <<('t then' b\ walking. Hi' liad iiddcn on the I'Uj^iiK' in

the ]ir(‘M'nc(' of thesupi'riutcndent . and apparent 1\ with his sanction and ajiproval.

Ordinal ily till' willful disobedience of a iiile should be held to constitute nej^di-

^ence; but wheictlie lule is hab]tuall_\ disi i';^arded. and a dilferi'ut course has

loufi: been ])uisu('d 1)V eiuplo>ees. with the knowlcdK<‘ and a]ipio\iil of thi' nian-

a^dn^ otiiceis of the < onipany, the riih' must lie i('y:ardedas inoperative VVi' can
not hold, as a mattei of law. from the testimony, that Slattery was i^oiilty of con-

tl ibutol v neyll^U'llce."

|Ki>riii H I. N.. I-’, ivi?
j

Ihtsi.Kw K'F IX r. Nf.w Oklkvns am* N<*irrnKASTi,UN R. R. Co.. 'it Southcin
Reporter, i*aoc ir>;t.—Action w.is broundit in the civil district court of the paiisli

of Oilcans, La., by Willmni Frslevv and vvib* a^miiist the above-named raili’oad

eomiiany to rei ov er damaj^es toi the deat h of their son. an emjiloyi'e of said coni-

jiany. JinRoneiit vv.is lendeieil for the plamtilfs and thi' defendant company
appealed the ^ asi' to the sui»ieme i oiii t of the State, which n'lideri'd its deidsion

Deci'inbei II. |S1M). and sustain('*l the pidoim'iit ol tlu' lower court Tlu' I'vidi'iice

showi'd that <iii electric stri'i't-cai comj*any had put uj* a ;,my win' which crossed

ov('r the tr<ick of the iailroa<l (<*nii)auy, that vvIh'Ii the ac( ideiit occurn'd the

plaint lif’s son. who was a biakemaii in the smviceol the railroa*! company, wnis

on a fr(‘i,nht car wdiich wnis bein;.r pro])elled lapnllv alon.ic the stiei't, and, pist as

heaiosefiom his brake, his lii'ad struck tlu' oiiy win' aliovc' nu'iitioned and he

w'as knocki'd olf tin' car and so lujiin'd that lu' soon after du'd

Tin' ojnnion of tin' supienn' cmiit was deliveied by Judi.'i* Waikiiis, and the

H.Jlabus of thr same, which was pinpaii'd by the court, contains tin' follow’in;'

la’iju.ij^e

“1. It is n(',F;htt«'nc(' on the pait of an eh'cfric slrei't-cai company, in thecon-
stiuction and esfabli.shment of its ]*lant. t<* so pbici' on*' ol its ^oiy win's ovm'T the

tiack of a sti'am railwav companv as not to alford siithcient space for f he latter's

tiaiiis to e.isily and conva'iiiently ]*ass wnihoiit. lisk of dan^ei and injury to its

SCI vaiit-' and em]*loyees.

“2. If i.'mieob^t'iice <*n tin' ]»art of the sf('am rail wav comjiany b* permit an
eh'ctiic sti('et-cai com]*any to so coie-fiuct and maintain over its tracks a ^oiy

wii e that it wall end.iu^n-r i iie livu's of its servants and em|)lo_\ ees

"d. If an t'liiploye)' of tin' steam railw.iy c()mpany kin'w. or oipKht n'asonably

to have knowui, tin' jiiecis*' dan^rc'r to him ol the }<uy wih' (*f tin' ('lectric street-

car com{)any. Ill the couim' of his employment, and saw fit ,
not with^tandiiif^, to

contimu' in it ,
he miji;ht be held to havu' a.'.sumed t,he ('xtraoidmai’y lisk as wadi as

the ordinary risks of his s('rv ice. But this cous(‘([uenct' must H'st.upoii fiositive

knowh‘do(' or ri'asonabh' means of positivi' knowdi'd^e of tin' ])reci,se dan^U'r

assumed.”
|Fii»m 15 \j N(» 1'!, Nu\ ciiihcr, IS'17

|

Texas and Faciek^ Ry. Co c. BakiU'TT, 17 Suprenn' Court Ri'porb'r, ]*afj:('

707.—Action was brouj.tht in tin' distru-t couit of Tarrant County, Ti'X.. by one

Barrett ai^ainst tin' abovi'-named raihvay company to recovi'r dama^^i's for per-

sonal iiijurit'S sustained while he wnis in tlui ('injiloy of said company. Said case

wnis removed, on tin' application of the railway company, to the United States

circuit court for the noithern district of Texas. Judgment was lenderi'd for the

plaintiff. Barri'tt, and the defendant company carried the case on writ of error to

the United States circuit court of appeals for tlie fifth circuit, by which court said

judgment was affirmed. Tlie defendant coiiniaiiy then brought the ca.se on writ

of error before the United States Supreme Court, which rendered its decision

April 19, 1897, and also affirmed the judgment of the circuit court.

The opinion of the Su])reme Court wuis delivered by Chief Justice Fuller, and

the following, (pioted therefrom, sufficiently shows the facts in the case and the

reasons for the decision:
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“On tho trial there was evidence tending to show that Barrett, while in the
employment of the company as foreman in charge of a switch engine, and at

work in the company s yard, was injured by the explosion of another engine,
with which he had nothing, and was not recjuired to have anything, to do, and
which had been placed by the foreman of the roundhouse on a track m the yard,

with the steannip, to take out a train; that the boiler of the locomotive, at the
time it explod(id, and for a considerable time before that, was and had been in a
weak and unsafe state, by reason of the condition of the stay bolts, many of whicth

had been broken before th(‘ explosion, and some of them for a long time before;

that there wer(‘ well-known methods of testing th(‘ condition of stay bolts in a
boih'T (uimne; and that, if any of these tests had b(‘en properly a])])lied to this

boiler within a reasonable tune before tin; explosion, the true condition of the stay

bolts would hav(i been discovered.
“ Th (5 circuit (-ourt in.structed the 3ury, at d(‘f<'ndant's re(piest, ‘ that the mas-

ter is not the insurer of the safety of its engines, but is recpiired to exercise only

ordinary care to ki^ep such engines in good repair, and, if he has used 8U{;h ordi-

nary care, lie is not liable for any injury resulting to the servant from a defect

therein not discovi'rable by such ordinary care; that the mere fact that an injury
is receives! by a seu-vant in conseepnaice* of an explosion will not entitle him to a
rec,ov<‘ry, but li<‘ must

,
besidi's tlu; fact of the ex})losion, show that it resulted

from th(' failure of the' master to (*xercis(‘ orelinary care, either in selecting such
('iigim', or in keeiimg it in re'asonably sate' re'pair; and that a railway (‘einlnany is

ne)t re'eiuired to aele)pt ('xtraordinary tests for discovering defects in mactiine'ry,

which are' met apiirovi'd, practi(*abh'. and customary, but that it fulfills its duty
111 this re'gard it it adeipts such tests as aiee eirdinaruy in use; by prudently cem-

ducted reeads ('iigaged in like business, aiiel surremnde«\ by like circumstances.’
“Anel the're'uiiem furthe'r charged that a railway company is bound to use ordi-

nary care' tee furnish safe' maidiinery and apjiliances fe>r the use of its empleiyees,

and the negle'ed of its agents in that re'gard is its neglect; that it is not beuiiid to

insure the absolute' safety there'of, neer to sumdy the best and safest and newest
e)f such mechanical ap])liance*s, but is beuinel tee use all re'asemable care and pru-

(h'lice in providing machine'iy re'a.semably safe' and suitable feer use. and in ke'eping

the same in re'iiair; that ‘ by ordinary e-are' is me'ant such as a priide'iit man would
Use uneler the same cire-umstaiu'-es; it must be measured by the character and
risks of such business, and where sueeh iiersems, wlieise ebity it is tei repair the

apjdiances of the busine-ss, kneew, ew eeuglit to know by the exeu'cise eif reason-

able care, eef the de'fe'cts in the machinery, the e-ompanv is lespeeiisible feer theii

neglect;' that ‘if the .piry bt'lie've freim the evidence, uiide'r tin' foregoing instruc-

tions, that the boih'i* which exploded and iigured th<' plaintiff was defoctho', and
unfit for use. and that di'fendant’s s('Tvants, whose duty it was to repair such
macliinery, knt'W, or by reasonable can' might have known, of such defects in

.said machinery, then such m'gh'ct upon the part of its .servants is imputable to

the defendant, and if said boiler ('xjdodt'd by reason of said dc'fects, and injun'd

the plaintiff, tlie defendant would be responsibh' for th(' injuries inflicted upon
the plaintiff, if plaintiff inno way, by Ins own neglect, contributed to Ins injuries;'

but that ‘ the burden of the ]m)of is on the plaintiff throughout this case to show
that the boiler and eiigim' that exploded were improper ai)plianc('s to Ix' used on
its railroad by defendant; that, by reason of the particular d('f('cts pointed out and
insisted on by ])laintiff, the boiler exjdoded and injured plaintiff. The burden is

also on plaintiff throughout to show yam the extent and character of hi a suffer-

ings, and the damages he has suffert'd by reason thereof. You must also be satis-

fied that plaintiff was ignorant of thedete(‘ts in tlie boiler that caused its explosion,

if the evidence convinci's you that such was the case; and that he did not by his

negligence contribute to hia own injury
.’

We think that thes(^ instructions laid down tin; applicable rules with sufficu'ut

accuracy and in substantial conformity with the views of this court as expressed

in Hough r. Railway Co.. 100 U. S. .‘RH, etc. Judgment affirmed."

[From B. L No \h, Marcli, 181KS
]

PiTTsncHo AM) Western Ry. Co. r. Thompson, 82 Federal Reporter, pagi'

720.—This case was brought before the Uiiiti'd States circuit court or appeals for

the .sixth circuit U})onwntof error directed to the circuit court of the United States

for the eastern divisi«)n of the northern district of Ohio Said wiit was obtained

by the above-named railway company, again.st whom a judgnnent had been ren-

dered in the lower court in a suit for damage.s brought again.st the company by
Samuel M. Thomi).son, guardian of Frank H. Wakelee, who had been injured while

in the enn)loyof tlu' railway company as a brakeman. The decision of the United
States circuit court of appeals was rendered October .n 18t)7, and the judgment of
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the lower court wah attirined therein. In its opinion said court construed thesoc>
ond section of an act of the Ohio le^rislatiirc pasMal April 2, 181K). rcfrulatinj? the
liability of railroad companies for injuries of emi)l<)yces. wliicli s('('ti(ui reads as
follows:

“It shall be unlawful for any sucli lorporalion to knowinc:ly or ne^di^auitly us(^
or operate any car or bx'omotive that is dt'fci'tne, or any car or locomotna* upon
vyhich the macliincry or attachments thereto belon^ini^^ arc in any manner delec-
tive. If tlie ('m])loycc of any such corporation slnill icccnc any injiiiy Ity naison
of any defect in any < .ar or locomotive', or the inacliineiy or at tachnuaits tlu'ieto
1»('lon^n^% owned. and opi'rated, or bem^^ iiiii and o[»erated liy sncli coiporation,
such cor])oration shall be' dee'ine'd to have'hael kn»ewh‘el>,n'of such dt'lVct before anel
at the time such injury is so siistaine'd, and whe'n the* tact of snedi delect shall bei

made^ te) appear in the' tnal of any action in the' e-oiirtsof this State', biDuydit bv
such e'niploye'f', or his h'ynil i e'pre'se'utalive's, ajj^aiust anv lailioael coiporation for
damaj<(‘S on account ot such injuiH's so i ece-u esl, the' same' shall be' prima fae'ie

e'Vide'iK'e! of ne':^li;xe'iice* on the* ])ait of sue'h e'oi poral ion.
‘

The followin;.,^ is the* lan^^ua^n' use-d in tlie* opiniem of the' Unite el States e iie'uit

court f)t apjK'als, de'livere'el byUire’Uit Judj^n* Lui ton, in re'ynii d te) the' abo\ e'-([uot('el

Se'ctioii

“Propositions Nos. 2. a, h. T, anel S jire'se'iite'el elitb're'iit jiliase's ol 1 he' (jiu'st leni of
the ju'esnniplieen as to the jueipe'r ins]»e'e-tie)n etf cais anel inaediiiie'i y e’eininijj: ipiein

euie reiad from aimtln*!-, and ot the' dise'hart'e' eif eluty by inspe'e'teers. Each eif the-se'

reejue'sts was faulty in teitally iy^neiiiuf,^ the Ohio statute' of A]n'il 2, IS!)0. the* si'e'-

eind si'ctioii of which ]>re)vieh's that it .shall be; unlawful for any lailiei.id ceiinjiany

tei knowingly or ne'i^lii^e'iitly use' eu* eepeiate- any eh-fe'ctive' car. and that, in action's

by an e'lniiloye'e' feir an injury byre'aseen eef siie-h eh'fe'ct, the* ce)nii)any sliall be*

(h'e'ined to have* had kneewle'd^O' eif sue'h eh’te'e 1 . anel that this ]ii e'suinption shall

stand as i»riina facia e'Vieh'iie'e' eef ne'^liae'ne'e' em the* ]iai t of the* ('euu])a-ny, (S7 Ohiei

Laws, 1 ). 14!).) This ae't was e'onstiue'el bv the* sujire'iue' e'oiii t of Ohm in Hy, (!e).

r. Erick, a I Ohiei St.. 1 h», dT N. E ,
12S. tlie* e’eniit .savln^^'

‘ The* pie'suniptieell e)f kirnwh-elyn* eef the* eh'te'e't be‘fe»re* anel ,it the* tune* eef the
in.piry is. by tins statute', char^^eable' tee the* e-eeinjeany; and this statuteiry ]ii e’sump-
tion e'an not be* e)\ e're'eune* by lU’eieef eef tae'ts whie'h eeiily lame' a pre'siimption that

the* e'einipaiiy diel imt luive* suedl kneewleel^^e*. ( ’eeinpe'te'iit and e'aie'tul ]ns])ee'lors

aie' presunie'd te) prope*rly inspe'e't the*e',ers ami tlie-ir attae-him'nts, but sue h pre*-

s. iuiptmn weuihl ne>t e)ve'ie;eniie! the* st<itute»ry lue'suniptieeii eef kimw li'dy^e! e)f eh'fe'e'ts

be fore and at the' time of the; in.piry It we)uld take* an ae-tual ami ])re»pe'r inspe‘e>

tmn, eir its e'epiivah'iit, to ove'ie'eeme the* statuteny ]n e'sumptieeii eef kneewh'd^m of

sue'h eh'fe'cts It will bem>tie'e*d that this se'e turn ed tlm.statute* absee ])i etvieh'S that,

in the' tiial eef a peTsemal-in.pii y e-ase* af;ain.st a laili'eeael ceniijiany, the* fae't of such
de'fect 111 its e-ai s eir Ihe'ir attae'hments shall be* pj ima fae-m e‘\ ide'ue'e* eif m'f.,dige'nce*

ein the* part e)f sue h ce)r])e)ratie)n It will be* notie'e*el th.'it it is neet thee si*rvaiits eir

such as are fi'lleew-se'rvants that are; eh'e'iue'el ^'•iiilly of ne'^di/^n'iu'e*, but thecorpeira-

tion itself. In .such case*, whe'ii the* plaintilf has slmwii that he was injiire'el and
that .siu'li in.piry was e-ainse-el by eh'fee't in the* e-ais e)r their a])]iliance‘s, tlie statute

rai.ses the ])resuinption of m'ydi^^mnce' eui the* jiart of the company, ami the* biirde'ii

eif pi'eiof IS threnvii upem the* e'ompany tee eive'rcome' the* piima fae-ie* case* of m'j^li-

^mne'O thus maele b^ the statute*.’

“ There) was no eliri'Ct e*\ lele'iie'e* that tins car was ever ins{)e*e'ti‘el by this e'ompany,
and the epiestion as to whethe*r siie-h an inspe'e-lmn was e‘\e*i

,
in tae-t, made by the

plaintiff in error was submitte'd te> the* .puy, who touml tlnit m> inspe*ction was
made when reasuve'el by tiie* defemlant e-emipany. The statute u-y jire.sumption eif

iieglif^mnce Avas therefore* not ove*rce)me. The .pielgme*nt must be affirmed.’’

il-roiii a L No .March, l.vi.s
|

Tex.as and Neav Orleans R. K. Cei. v. Bjngle, 42 Semthwe'stern Reporter, prge
!)T1.—Application was made to the supreme e'.ourteif Texas for a writ of error to the

e'ourt of civil aiipeals of the ffr.st supreme .pidicial district of the Etate to bnng
the case of Bingle against the Texas and New Orleans R.'ulroad C'omiiany ,

in which
a judgment for Bingle had been affirmed bv the court of civil appi'als, before it.

Said application was refused and the railroad company made a motion tor a rehear-

ing on the same, and the suiireme court rendered its di'ci.sion November 2h, 1897,

and overruled said motion. The original action had been brought by Bingle to

recover damages from the railroad company for injuries incurred while he was in

its employ.
In its opinion, di'livered by Chief Justice Gaines, the suiireme court stated cer-

tain principles of the common law, as follow*':

“The servant, by entering the employment of the imistei, a''Miim*,', all tlu'ordi-

1 ( VOL .WIl—01 (>;d
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nary risks incident to the business, but not those arising from the master’s neg-
lect. It is the duty of the master to exercise ordinary care to furnish him a safe
place in wliich to work, safe machinery and appliances, to select careful and skill-

ful coworkers, and, in case of a dangerous and complicated business, to make such
reasonable rules for its condm*t as may be profier to protect the servants employed
therein. The servant lias the riglit to rely upon the assumption that the master
has dojK! ]iis duty; but if he bc'comes apprised that he has not, and learns that the
inachiiK'i-y is defective, the place unnecessarily dangerous, or that proper rules
are not enforced, lie assunu's the risk incident to that condition of affairs, unless
he informs the master, and the latter promises to correct the evil. In this latter

event, so long as ho has reasonable grounds to expi'ct, and does oxp(?ct, that the
iiiast(!r will fulfill his promi.se, ho does not, by continuing in the employment,
assume the additional lisk arising from thema.ster’s m^glect. If he then be injured
by reason of that iK'glect, he may ri'cover, provided it be found that a man of ordi-

nary ])rud(*nce, under all the (urcumstances, would have encountered the danger
by continuing in the sc'rvice. This we undiu'stand to be the rule in the English
courts. It is the rule in the Suiireme Court of the United States, and is supported
by the weight of authority.”

[Krum H L Xo It,, M,iy, 1S-.)S
j

East St. Louis Connectino Ry. Co. r. Eggman, 48 Northeastern Reporter,
page 5)81.—This was an action on the case brought by E. J. Eggman as adminis-
trator of the es1at(^ of Josi'ph T. Newland, deceased, against the above-named
railway company for n<‘gligently causing the death of his intestate. Upon trial

in the city couit of East St. Louis, 111., the idamtiff rt*(‘overed a judgment for

$8,500. On apjieal to the a])pellato court of the fourth district the judgment was
affirmed, and the railway tlu'ii uiipeahMl to the supreme court of the State, which
rendered its decision Dt'cember 88, 185)7, and affirmed the judgment of th(^ lower
courts.

Tlui facts in the casi; and an interi'sting point of the decision are given in that
part of tlie ()i)inion of tlui suprem«M*ourt whicli is (pioted below:

“ The declaration charges tliat, while the deceased was in defendant's employ
as a carpent(T c ii^h ucting a diain near or under defendant’s track on the bank
(d’ the Mississip])! Ri\«‘r in Ea.st St. Louis, the defendant’s employe! s in charge of

OIK' of its engines attaclied to fieiglit cars, negligently and carelessly ran the
same upon him, tliereby injuring liim so tliat he died. It is charged tliat he
was not a Ldlow-servant witli those in charge of the engine, and that he was in

the ('xercise of due caie for his own .safety. The negligent acts charged against
the servants controlling the engine are that it was being run at a rate of speed
exceeding (1 mih'S per liour, contiary to an oidinanceof the city of East St. Louis,
and that, in \iolation ot a like ordinanci', it was being run without ringing a bell

upon the sanu'; tlu'se acts of lU'gligence being within the city limits of the city

of East St. Louie and causing the alleged injury. We shall only notice a few of

the nointrt urged lieii^ for reversal.
“ Tlie fir.st of thi'.se in natural order is that the declaration states no cause of

action, and therefore tin' trial court erred in overruling the defendant’s motion
in arrest of judgimuit. The ground of this position is that tlie ordinance which
the defendant is cliarged in the declaration with having violated was only intended
to jirotect t he ])ublic against the danger of moving trains and locomotives at pub-
lic places, and could have no legal application, as between the railroad company
and its employees, to locomotives Ix'ing run in the company’s jirivate grounds.
This same (jue.stion was presimted for decision in Railroad Co. Gilbert (157 111.,

354,41 N. E., 784) and decided adversely to the contention here urged. That
case was cited and followed in Railroad Co. i\ Eggman (10 1 111., 155, 43 N. E.,

680). We have given due consideration to tlie argument urging the overruling
of these decisions, but find no sufficient reason for so doing. The power of the
municipality to jiass the ordinance as reasonably tending to protect persons
against injury is not .seriously questioned, and wo can see no good reason for hold-

ing that a person should be deprived of tliat protection merely because he is at

the time an employee of the company, working in its yards or other private
grounds.’’

[From H 1. N<». ‘JO, .laiiuurj, ih'jy
j

Middle Georgia and Atlantic Railway Company v. Barnett, 30 South-
eastern Reporter, page 771.—This suit was brought in the superior court of Put-
nam (^ounty. Ga., liy Mrs, Lucinda V. Barnett against tlu' above-named railway
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company to recover damages for the death of her miiioi- so!i, a brakeman in the
enmloy of said company.
The plaintiff alleged negligence on the part of the defendant in that it liad hdt

an open drain under a track in one of its yards where cars luid to be coupled and
uncoupled and switched bat'k and forth. The evidence offtn-ed liy tlie plaintiff
tended to show that the deceased, while engaged in the discharge of his duties as
brakeman, and without fault on his part, stepped into this diain at night, and
was run down and killed by a moving train of the defendant. Tlie defendant
denied that the drain contributed to the d(‘ath of the dect'ased, and claimed that,
if it did, it was one of the risks incident to the busim'ss wiiieh was asMiiiK'd by
him when he entered into the employment, and that therefore the d('f('ndant was
not liable. A .iudgment wa.s rendered for the plaintiff, and tluMh'buidant brought
the case on writ of error before the supreme court of (leoigia, which leiidered its

decision May 2«), and sustained the judgment of the lower court.
The opinion of the court was delivered by Ib'esiding .fustici* Lun^ikin. and from

the syllabus of the same, which was prejuiied b\ tiu' court, tin' following is

quoted:
“ The rule of huv that an empioyis' tak(\s th<‘ lisks usually incident to tlu' work

in which he is employisl does not exenqit the master from liability fiu' tlu' di'atli

of a servant resulting fiom the negligent faibiie ot tlu' mastiT to furnish the
servant with a safe place in which to work, if, at the time his death was
occasioned, he was free from contributory negligence.”

[From II No 19, Novcniher, IMW.]

Bussey v . Charlkston andWe.stkhnU \roi.in \ Raii.wayUomfany. do South*
eastern Reportei

,
p;ig(> 477.—The plaintiff, Bu.smw, an <‘mplo>('e ot the abovi'-

named railway C(mipany, was injured, as bo claimed, on accountof the m'gligiuice
ot said company in furnishing unsafe ajqiliances. lb* sued the company for dam-
ages, and on trial in the common pleas circuit court of Edgefii'ld C'ounty, S. ('., a

,
iudgment was rendered in his favor. Th(‘ railway company apjiealed the cas(‘

to the supreme court of the State, which Kuiden'd its di'cision dune di), hSOH, and
affiriiK'd the judgment of the lower court.

Si'veral intiuesting points of hnv as laid down bv tin* court iii its decision are
giv('n below in the language us(*d by .Judge (Jary, who deliven'd tlu' o])]iiion of

the court:

‘The third exception imputes error as follows, to wit. ‘(d) In chaining th<> jury,
at one portion of his charge, in connection witli the d(dendant's ninth rt'cpiest, as
follows; “ That the iilaintiff was in the emidoy of this railroad company lor cer-

tain purposes, and he must (‘xercise, as any jirudent man must, his faculties for
ascertaining and determining whether tlim-e is danger, and whether it is neces-
sary—whether h(^ is required by the obligation of hiscontiaet—to incur that dan-
ger; and, if lie is not so requiri'd, if the jury an) sati.stied that he is not leciuired

to incur the dangiu’, and still, in disregaid either of his own knowledge of the
danger or the warning of others, he still remains in the place of dan/^er, then that
constitutes negligence on his part; and so 1 charge \mi that propo.sition.” And at
another time in charging, as requested by the plaintiff, as follows: “The law
places the duty on the master, and not on the s(‘rvant, to exercise diu' care and
diligence to ascertain whether the appliances furni.shed are safe and siiitabhe

And a servant has the right to assume, without impiiry or without exainiiiatioii,

that the appliances furni.shed him aie safe and suitable.” The etfect of these
conflicting instructions being to leave the jury in doubt, and uninstructed, as to

whether the idaintitf, under the circumstances (»f this ca.s(‘, was bound to exercise

any care in determining whether it would be .safe for him to act as he did act at

the time of the accident.’

“It will be observed that the only error of which this exception complains is

that the etfect of the two instructions was to leave the juiy m doubt, and unin-
structed, as to whether the plaintitf was bound to exercise any care in determin-
ing whether it was safe for him to actas he did at the time of the accident. When
the language contained in the first quotation .set forth in the exception is analyzed,
it will be seen (1) that the plaintitf was required to exercise ordinary care in

determining wdiether there w^as danger; (2) that he w'as re([uired to exerci.so ordi-

nary care in determining whether it was nece8.sary, under the obligations of his

contract, to incur that danger; and (8) that if, in disregard either of his own
knowledge of the danger, or the warning of others, he still remained in the place

of danger, then that W'ould con.stitute negligence on his part. Not only did the

presiding judge charge the jury as to the care which the plaintiff was bound to

(exercise und(T the circumstances, but he charged the law too favorably to tin*

defendant. It is the duty of the master to provide suitable machinery and appli-
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anceH, iind to koop them in proper re])air. The employee has the right to aflflume
that th(^ master has discharged his duty in this respect, and is not bound to exer-
cise can^ in ascertaining whether the masler has so achsL When, however, the
employee has knowledge or receives warning that the master has not furnished
Huitabh; machinery, or that it has not been kejit in pioiun* repair, so that it has
become dangerous, and he (continues to use the same aft(‘r such knowledge or
warning, tlien it is a (piestion to b(‘ determined by tlu' jury whetlu^r, under tlu'

circumstance's, the emj)loy(‘o faih'd to <'X('reise ordinary care and prudi'iKM', and
was thcri'by guilty of negligence. The circuit .pidgi' is only allowi'd tochaigi'
that tlu're is neghgemieon tlu'iiartof tlieemployee when but oiu' interence can be
(Irawn from tbe conduct of the eniiiloyee. In all other case's th(' (inestion of neg-
ligence is to be determiiK'd by the .piry. In this cas(' more than one inference
could iM'asonably bo drawn from the ti'stimony. and tlu' jin'Mding .iudg(' I'liarged
too fayoiably to the di'tendant in saying that tlu' facts irn'iitioiu'd in the exec])-
tion, if found to be trin', would constitub' lU'gligcncc', Inferences to lie drawn
from the facts are ordinarily for the consideration of the .piry. Tlu' instructions
mentioned in the exi'eiitions relati' to distinct princi])h‘S, and are not inconsistent.

“ The sixth exceptioiiallegesi'iTor as follows. ‘(<‘0 In charging the .piry as tollows:
“ While it is true that a servant who enb'rs the ('mployiiK'iit of another assuim's
the ordinary lisks of busini'ss, this Avould not incdude th(' ri>ks of working with
unsafe appliances; for the masti'r is bound to sniudy Ins servants with sound and
safe appjianci^s, and to keep tin' sanu' in sound and safe condition; ' thus instruc't-
ing the juiy, in etfect, that tlu' master was bound in law to guaianty the sound-
ness and sal ety of all machiiK'iy he furni.shes his ('inployeeh. And this mstruc'tion
to th<^ jury, di'fendant submits, IS 1 Hither ('rioneous in that it did not tak(' into
consnh'ration latent di'fects in macdiinery, but was calculati'd to load the .piry to
believe that so far as any di'li'cts in nuu'hineiy ai(5 concerm'd. wlu'tlu'r iiatent^ or
latent, an em])loy('(‘ talo's no risk with reb'rence thereto.’ Tlie cliaigi' stated in
geiK'ral tt'ims a (‘orrect proposition of law, and, if the defendant (lesirc'd that the
presiding .pidge should hav(i charged iuok; .specifh'ally, it had the light to pi('S('nt

reqiK'sts to that etb'ct. Furthermore. wIk'Ii this part of the chargi* is considered
in conni'ction \yith tlu* otlu*r ])artsof the charge it will be sec'ii that tin' jiiesidmg
.pidge did not, in I'tb'ct, instruct the .piry that the masti'r was bound in law to
guaranty the soundin'ss and .safetv of tin' machiin'ry furnished an (*niploye('.

“The s('venth exc('i)tion c,om])Liins of <'rroi as follows. '( 7 ) In chaigiiig tin'

jury, as ie(iuest('d in tln^ ninth n'oiK'st, that tin' constitution of bSO.*) enlarged the
rights of tin' employees of raihoad conqiann'^ to it'cover for injui k's, as therein
stah'd, and in d('fining such icipiest. to tin' piry a.^ In; did ‘ The ninth ri'ipiest is
as follows: ‘(h) That the lunistitution of this Stati' of bsil.j has enlmged the rights
of an employee of a lailroad coiqioration as to his ri'inedies for any inpiry siit-

teied by him fr(»m the at'ts or omi.ssions of said cori»oration or its employees, and
In' now lias the same right to recover foran inpiiy as other pi'r.sons not employees
have, when the injury ri'sults from lu'gdigeiice of a siiiierior agent or officer of the
corporation, or of a ix'Tson Iniving a right to control or diri'ct tin' s('rvices of a
])arty injuri'd; and if tin' jury lind from the evidein'e that the iilamtitf was injui ed
while in the service of the d('tendant,ainl that at such time he was working under
the direction ()f a .st'rvant of the deb'iidant who had tin' light to control or din'd
the SCI vices of the plaintitf, and that the injuiy to the jdaintiff resulted from the
neglig('nce of siudi si'ivant of the defendant, then tbe plaintitf would be ('iititled

to recover.' His honor said; * I chaigi' you that. It nn'ansthat if the negligence
of this siii)erintendent, and his agents, of this railway company caused the injury,
that was in'gligence ot tin* railway company itself. The principal is liable for tin*

negligence of his agent in the cour.se of his employment. Waiving the objection
to the exci'ption on the ground that it is too general for consideration, we' see no
error in the ruling of the pre.siding judge.
“ The eighth exception alleges error as follows; ‘(^) hi charging as reijuested

in the tenth recpiest, and thus making it obligatory on the jury to include the
matters therein mentioned, in assessing plaintiff’s damage. ' The tenth request is

as follows: ‘(10) If the juiy find for the jdaintiff, then he would be entitled to
recover for all actual damages which he lias sustained, and this would include
loss of time, nurses, as well as for bodily pain and anguish of mind induced by
the hurt, and all damages, jiresent and pro.spective, which are naturally the proxi-
mate conseipiences of the act done and the injuries received, not oiily present
loss, or that which has already occurred, from tile inciqiacity of the injured party
to attend to his ordinal y jmrsuits, and ('xpi'iisi's which he has incurred for other
neces.sa,ry outlays, but as only om* action can be brought, and only one recovery
had, it is proper to includi' in the e.stimateof damages ('ompensation for whatever
it may be reasonably certain will result from future incapacity in consequence of
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his injury. So. also, his loss of capaiity for work or attention to his ordinary
husinoss must bt' included, whetlnu' it be jdiysical or mental, nrcsfuit or prosjiee,-

tive.’ Waivin},Mh(M>bj(‘ction to this <'xc(‘])tion on the ground that it is too fum-
eral. wo soo no error in tlie (diarge.

‘

IKn.in U 1, \i» IT hih. lv)s
)

CmcAiio. Bi'KLiNi.ToN ^ Itvii.RovD ('o. T. Kelloou. 71 Noitliwcst-

ern Reporter, jiagc I.')! This action w.is brought by CR'orgi' Kellogg against th(‘

above-named raihoad company to H'covcv <lamages for p('r.sonal iniunes rec('iv('d

wliih' an tunployet'of said comiiany. A jiidgnuuit was rendiued for Kellogg in

the (listiK't couit of Phelps County. Nelu
, and the raili'oad eomjiany carru'd tin*

ease on writ of ei lor to the su])ieme com t of tin* State, which rc'iuh'red its<lecision

March :i. ISIIS, and afllnncd the judgment of the tower com t.

The Opinion of .sanl court w.is deliven‘<l by Chief Justice Rag, in, and tin* tacts

in the case and the important ri'.asons for tin* decision are shown in tlie following

(piotatioii therefrom
“ The first aigunu'iit is that the jx'tition does not state a < aus(* ot a( tion. Kel-

logg in his petition in substance alleges that on the 7th of August
.

ISttj. he was a

station agc'iit ol tin* laihvay company at Beitiainl, Nebr.; tlnit it was his duly as

such agent to .set tin* biakes on cars left by pa.s.singtiains on the side t lacks at that

station, to pn-vent tin* wind blowing tin* cars oft thesnb* track onto the main lim*;

that about 10 o'clock in tin* ('V(‘ning ol .s,iid d.it(* he went upon a car standing on

a side tiack at his station loi tin* ])uii)om' of s(*tting a liraki* then'on. and that as

he turned the bi ake a wnn*. which connected tin* biaki* ch.un with tin* brain* rod,

])rok(', ])reci])ilating him from the car on the bumpers theieol, and injuiing him;

that he had no knowh'dge of tin* defectn e condition of the bi ake, that I lie com-
pany had negligently p(‘imit ted tins biake to beconn*and i email) out of rei)air,]n

this, that the chain w bn h connects tin* brain* with tin* bi.iki'iod should la* fas-

tened to tin* latter bya half-inch iron bolt, that this had lu'cn lost out. and some-

om* had connt'ctt'd tin* lod and chain with a wiie which was Nvholly unfit for that

])urpos(*. It is now insist(*d that this ])etilion doi's not stale a caiist* of action,

iK'cause it does not alh'ge that the company knew that the bniln* wa ^oiit of ri'pair,

had been mipiop(‘rly repain'd \vith a win*, or that it ha<l b(*(‘n in that condition

for such a length (d lime that the coniiiany should be chaigi'd with notici* of its

def'v'tive coiniition. We think this aigunn*nt untenable. It is the duty of amas-
ter, .11 all times, tofuinish Ins servants with tools and aiipliaiices reasonably sale

and hi for tin* purjio.ses for which they aie designed, ainl if a s<‘r\ant, where tin*

defect of an a])plianc<‘ is not obvious, and wh)*i(* h<* has no knowledge of such

defect, and is not cliargi'd with tin* dutyot knowing such defe<‘t without m'gli-

gence on his own jiait.is injur(*d while attempting to u.se in tin* si'rva e of tin*

masti'i a tool or a])pliance desigiu'd for tin* woik in hand, the master is liable for

such injury Since it was not the duty of the station agent to inspect this lirake,

nor to repair it li he found it defectu**, and since In* <1id not know that the brake

was out of order, he had the right to presunn* that it was m proner condition and
reasonably tit for the purposes tor wdiich it was inh'iided; and tlH* gem'ial allega-

tion that the railroad com})any had been guilty of m‘glig«*nce in pei nutting tin* brake

to iH'come and lemain out of repair, coupled with tin* other allegations of the

petition a.s to the ])laintiff’s duty, and his want of knowledge* of the* dc'fective con-

dition of the brake, rendered llu* petition in\ulm*rable to (h inurn-r.

“A second argument is that the judgment can not stand becau.se Kellogg’s

injiiiy re.sulti'd Irom tin* negligence of a fellow-.servant. It is trm* th.it, in th(*

ab.sence of a .siatiiti*. tin* general rule is that a master is not liabh* to one servant

for an injury which In* has sustain(*d through the negligeuci* of a fellow-servant.

In this ca.se the ('vid(*nc)‘ shows that the raihoad company has in its employ, at

various stations along its road, car r(*pairers or inspectors whose duty it is to

inspect the cars of tin* company, the wheels and brakes, jind otln*r appliances

thereof, and if a brake is found out of order, to repair it. The evidence does not

disclose that it was the duty of the station agent (Kellogg) to inspect the cars

that came to his station, nor, should lie discover that a car or an ajiiiliance thereof

was out of order, that it was his duly to repair it. In the case at bar, if we are

to consider that the verdict of the jury includes a finding that K(*llogg, the

station agent, was not a f(*ll()w-servant of his coemployee, the car repairer or

inspector, the evident* in the r(*cord ju.stifies that finding, and if, from the

admitted facts, it is for us to say, as a matter of law, whether the station agent

and the car repairer or inspector w<*re fellow-servants, then we answer that they

were not.
‘

‘ The master's liability in a casi* like 1 he one at bar does not i est upon an exception
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to tho general iiile that a master is imt liable to one servant for an injury caused

to the latt('r by the negligence of a felkw-servant. It rests upon the iirinciple

that it is the duty of a masttu- to furnish the servant tools and appliances reasonably

fit and safe for t'lm performance of the dutii'S reipiired of the servant; and if the

master di'legates to a s(‘rvant the H(de(‘tion, inspection, and furnishing of tli(‘se tools

and applnuices, sucli a servant tlu'n stands in the place of the master, iind such

sm’vant's neglect in tlui premist's is the master's neglect. Or, applying the rule to

thecas(i at bar, tlie common master delegated to the car inspector the duty of

insp('ctmg and repairing tlu'se brakes. That car inspector then, in that matter,

stood in tlui jilaci' of the railway company itself, and the car inspector's relation

to t he station agent w.is not that of a fellow-servant, but of vice principal. Judg-

ment affirmed
"

[Fioiii H I. \.. is, is'ts
]

Hess]', r. ('oi.i nisL's, SAN])i'Sk\ aM) Hockinu Railroad Co., 50 Northeast-

ern Repoit('r, pag(‘ 551.—Action was brought by Oertrude He.sse against the

above-named lailioad coinijany in tin* (“ourt of common pleas of P('riy C'ounty,

Ohio, to riAovor d;ini:ig('s lor the d*‘a,th ot Neil Hess(‘, an employee of said com-

pany
,
and ot w hose est.'b' sli(‘ was the (pialitied administratiix. Fiom ji judg-

ment in Inn’ favor tin; case was amiealed to the circuit couitot Perry County,

which i(‘V(‘rsod th(' judgment of tin] court of common ph'as. Slu; then carried

tin; cas(', on wi'it of '(‘nor, to the su])r(*me coiiit of th«‘ State, which r«‘nd(‘r(‘d its

decision ]\I:i,rcli :i2, bSlIN, and sustaim‘d the decision of tin' ciicuit court. It was
alleg('d liy tli(‘ ])laintiff in li(‘r petition that on the 4th of January, and pnor

thereto, Ni-il Ht'sse was (‘mploy(‘d as a fin'inan on th(‘ detendant'sloc(»nionve No.

:]5; that said company, in violation of its duty, negligently and careffis.sly pro-

vided liim witli a defe( tiv(‘ and unsafe locomotivig which, while Ixung so msed by

him. in conseipn-nce ol its weak and (h'fective c.ondition, and without fault on his

part ,
<‘.\plod(‘d, wlu‘r(‘by lu* was imnn‘diat(‘ly killed. Said petition did not allege

that ll(''se was ignorant of tin* detective condition of the engine.

Cm' of th(' leasons upon whndi tin* (‘ircuit court r('V(*rs(‘d the ,iudgm(*nt of the

court of common ])h‘as was tliat " tin* petition do(*s in^t state a cause ot action.”

Upon this point Jiidg(* Shauck, ill the opinion of the supreme court, which was
deliv(‘U‘d by him, speaks as follows.

“Tho geiu'ial rule is ('stablislu'd in this State and elsewhere that in an action by

a seivant against his (‘iiiployi*!’ for aninjuiy ri'suiting from the latter's negligence

in fuinishing nnudiiiiery or ajiphances. about which the s(‘r\ant is (‘m})loyed, the

plaintilf mii.st alh'ge that he was ignoiant of the (h'tect from whndi the injury

resultecl; or that, having knowh'dge of such defeid. In* informed the employer,

and continiK'd in the si'rvice, relying u})on his promise to renn'dy the defi'ct.

This r(‘(piirement is not answer'd by an averment that tin* in.iury occuired with-

out fault of tin* plaint itf. Ac(pin*s(‘(*nce with knowledgi* is not synonymous

with contnbutorv in‘glig(*nce. (bie having full knowl(*dge of d(*f(‘(‘ts in machin-

ery with whndi fn* is employed may use the utmost care to avert the dangers

wliich they tliri'atc'ii. The s'(‘rvant inust be reituired to cominunk'ate to his em-

ployer such knowh'dge as he may hav(* of detects in machinery (^r appliances

about which he is employed, or the law will not be administered according to

the r(*ason which is it s life. Fully .pi,stifled by considi'rations of iiolicy, the courts

re(iuiieof railway com])anies with ivspi'ct to tlnur patrons and tin* public the

exercis(' of that high (h'gree of can* which is commensurate with the dangers of

their ()p(*ration. To the I'lid that such can* may la* exacted from them, they are,

with obvious ju-oiiriety, chargi'd with knowl(*dge of such defects as are or might

be discov('red by the 8('ns(*s of tln*ir officers and employees. It is with like pro-

priety that tin; communication of such knowledge is leijuired from all with whose
knowledge tiiey are chargeable.

“ But the most confid(*nt contention of counsel for the plaintiff is that the act

of April 2, 181)0 (87 Ohio Laws, 1 19) ,
releases the employee of a railroad comjiany

from this gem'ral rule. The act apphi's to railroad corporatmns only. Reliance

is upon the second s(*ction of the act, which is as follows:

‘“Section It shall be unlawful for any such corporation to knowingly or

negligf'iitly use or operat;; any car or locomotive that is defective, or any car or

locomotive upon winch the imndiinery or attachments thereto belonging are in

any manner def('ctive. If the employee of any such corj^oration shall receive any

injury byieason of any defect in any car or locomotive, or the machinery or

attachments thereto belonging, * * * such corporation shall be deemed to

have had knowledge of such defect before and at the time such in;iury is so sus-

tained, and when the fact of such defect shall be made to appear in the trial of

any ^ction in the courts of this State brought by such employee, or his legal rep-
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resentatives, against any railroad ooiporation lor damages, on account of siu-li

injuries so received, tlie same shall be pnma fane evidence of negligence' on tin'

part of such corporation.'
“ The act, by its tc'i ms, affects the' mb's of e'vnlene-e'. It eleie's not alfe'ct the'

duty of the cmpleeye'e'. ne>r the' reih's e)f ple'aeling Avitli rcspe'e't to it. In tlu' e'ascs

te) which it apj)lie*s it raises against the c‘e»i])e>ratiem a pnma tae-ie' ]»n'suniption eef

ncglige'iice from e*vidcne-e sinewing that the' e'lnpleeu'C re'e-e'ue'd an inpiry by le'a-

son of a defect in the e'ar eu* loe'eeineetive'. or the' mae-hine'ry eer attaclinn'iits the're'to

bclongnng. In Ceeal (’e) v. Norman the gcnci.il rule' go\ e'l ning e ase'sot this cliar-

acte'r is stated: ' The servant, in eerdci tei re'coM'r tor de'tceds in ap]>l]ances. must
e'stablisli thice proiiositions. (I) That the' appliance was eh'fe'ctu e-; ('J) that tlie

master liad, or should have' had, imtie'e' tlu're'eif. (.5) that tin' seivant did not
know of thee de'fc'ct.' The' force e)f the' statute' unde'r e-onsidei ation is wholly
expe'inle'el in relieving tin' .se'rvant eef the duty e)f e'staldishing the' see ond of llii'se'

prejpositioiis. His duty with re'.spe'ct to the' first ainl third leiiiains wliedly iin-

atfected."

[KnnnH L No Is. iiicinlifi
,
Is'N

|

Holmes r. Soetiifkx PAe iFie’ ('ee., ."iL' Pae-itie- Ib'jiorte'r. jiagi' VM —Action was
brought in the* su])e*iior e'eiuit eef the* city anel e’eeunty eef San Plane isco, ('ah. Iiy

Lillian Holmes, .idminisliatri.x eef the c'state* of William E Ilolnn s, eh'e'e'ase'd, te>

recovc'r elaniage's for the de'ath of elee*e'de*nt The* e'viele'iie-e sliowesl that Holnii's,

while in thoenijdoy of the* e-onii>any above* nanie'd anel while' e'ngage>d in tin- line* eif

Ills duty in e-eiiipling seuin* e'ais. was e'aught be'twe'e'ii the*m anel e-rnshe'd see as tei

eau.se his eleath. Freeiii a ,iuelgnn*nt fe»r the* ])Iaintitf anel an oreie r eleiiying a new
trial the de'fendant e-onipany apfie'ide'el tei tin* .'^nple'nn• e-euii t ed’ tlie State*, which
re'iidere'd its de'ci.siem March 21, JslfS. and leve'i’se'el the juelgnu'iit eif the* siipe-rieir

court,

U])on eun* iieunt of some intc're'st the eeitinnui e.f the* '>u]>ie'nn* e eaiit, which was
delivered by dnelge* Te'm])le', leads as fedletws.

“ Ceuinse'l have' argue*el at e'euisiele'ialde* le'iigth tin* e'tfe'ct of a e-eTtain rule* made
by defenelaiit. and to whie-h tin* atte'ntiem e>t the* eb'e-e'a.se'el was e alh'el at the*

tinu'eif Ins c'mploynient Rule*2ir),ann»ngothe'r things, pi ejvidcs that ‘ I'lnploye'C's

aie enje)ineel betem* e-e)U])ling e'ars eer emgine's te) e'xainine* and kiow the' kinel and
conditieen of the* elrawln'ael, elrawbar, link, anel e'ou])ling apparatus. * * Suf-
fix a'lit time* IS allowe'd ainl may be* take*n hy e*nii)le)ye'e's in all e'asi'S te> luake* the
ex.iniinatiein leepiireel ('e)U])ling by hanel in all e*ase's is stiu'lly leirbidele'ii wlie'ii

a stick or ]/re)i)er implenn'iit e an be- u.se'd to giiieh' the* link,' ete-. Ui)e)n the' trial

lilaintilT intre)elue'e*d testinnuiy te) tin* e-tfc'ct th.d the i iile haei be-i'ii imteenly habit-

ually but iinive'rsally di.sie'gaieb'el; ,inel alse) the* (olleAVing, hreeiight e)ut ein e-reiss-

examinatiou' ‘ Q Do ye)ukne)W anything abeeut the* use-eef a stu'k to guide* the* link

into the' drawbar?—A. The*y say .seenn* pe*e)])le' use* tln'iii, but 1 weeiilel laugh at tln'in

if I saw them Using tln'in C^. It is iise'el le>r tin* puipeese ot e'e)ui)ling it freeni

betwe.'en the cars and guiding the; link inte) tin* pl.n-e* inste*ael e)f u.singthe hand?—
A. Ye)U might think se), but it is utte'ily impeessible*. O. What is it iise-d teer?—A.
They can met make a e'eiupling; the*y might say it in the' be)e)ks, e)r any book, but
they can neit del it. Q. So far as yenir e*xpe*iie*ne e* is e-eene'e-rni'e!?—A. Ye's; or any-
one else.' LT])e)n this the de*femdanf a.-'ke'el the* e'eeiirt te) charge* the; .piiy, as niatte'r

of law, ‘ that the rule was rea.se )nable', ainl that c'lnpheye'e'S have* no light te) .pidge

of the rease)nablein*ss e)f the rule*, but must ed)e*y it as lemg as they re-main in the;

eniple)y eif the ce)mpany, and the fact that tin* lule may be* iinpractie-able anel met

ob.served deie's ne)t excuse the e*niployee* whe) is injure-d by its neeiiobsci vane;e from
ne'gligeiK'e. Theu'lbie.if ye)u belie'Vefrenn the* e*vnlene‘e; that il William E. Ileelmi's

had fe)llowed the; rule of the company and u.se'el a stie'k te) make* the* ceaiplings he*

we)uld iie)t have be*e'n in.iured, tin'll the nn'it* faed that the rule* was imjerae'ticable*

or not ob.sei ve'd will met exenise the neglige*ne-e eef He)lnn*s in not feelleewing the;

rule.' The ceiurt refu.se*d this instnictie)n, and the ruling is as.signeel as e'lreer. If

the rule was utterly impracticable, or rendi're*el .so by the nn)ele anel ceeiiditions

under which servieee was re*epiire*d, and the seuvant is in.pired because met feillow-

ing an impracticable lule, andean not, the*refe ere*, maintain an ae-tmii tbrdamages,

then the rule is plainly not for the protectmii eif tlie servant, but e)f the empleiyer.

It IS a provision relieving the employer from the obligations impee.sed upe)n him
by law to use ordinary diligence in furnishing safe appliances with which te) work
and safe conditieens for the performance of the service. So far as the rule has that

effect it is again,st public policy and void. The employer is conclusively pre-

sumed to know how the service is habitually performed. Where the usual mode
is departed from, the presumption would not prevail; and to make such a rule as

this of any avail, even if not otherwise objectionable, the work must be so con-
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ducted that the Kervani may take tlx* prccautirms j)n*8cribed, otherwise it is only

a provision against tlie liability of the employer, and not a rule designed for the

protection of the servant. The court, therefore, did not err in refusing the
instructions asked.”

(Kruin h 1. No is, St {ttcinhfi
,

l.s'js
]

Tkriie Hal'tk and iNDiANACoias Raiiavay Co. r. Williams, .“iO Northeastern
Rispoiter, page 11(1.—Judgment was obtained in the appellate court of tlie third

district of Illinois in a suit brought by Cora M. Williams, administratrix of the

estate of James ('. Williams, deceased, to recover damages for the death of said

Williams, an engiiu'er m the employ of the above-named railway company. Said

com])any carru'd the (“ase on writ of error to tin; supreme court ot the State,

which r('nd('ied its decision April 21, istlH, andaffirnusl th<' judgimait ot the lower
court. The com i d(‘cided that a railroad company is liable for damages resulting

from the di'ath of an (aigineer, caused by the e(dlision of his engine with cattle

which had stiayi d on the track, m the absene<'<»f a lence or cattle guard reiiuired

to be maintaiiK'd by section (>2 of chapter 114 of the revised statute's of 1891, and
that while the slatute was primarily intemh'd for ilu' henetit of the owners of live

stock, it IS to bo pr«*sum<‘d that the; h’gislature intended tee proti'ct life as well as

property by saiel law. The; se'ctie)n abeive refeTie'el te) reads as fedlows:

“Every railroad ceirpoiation shall, within six months after any part is eipeii for

use, ere'ct and the're'atteT maintain fence's on be»th sides of its loiid or se) much
thereof as is ope'ii for us(', suilabh; ami sullicient te» pre'vent cattle, Imrsi's, sheep,

hogs, or ollu'r stock fiom ge'ttingon such lailroad, exix'pt at tin; crossings of pub-
lic roads ;inel highways, and within such peirtiemof cities and inceirporated towns
and villages as aie e»r may be lu'reafter hud eiiit ami platted into lots and blocks,

with gate's or bars, at the; farm creKssings eef such railroad, whie’h farm crossings

shall be cemstriicte'd by such eeerporation whe'ii and whe're the' same' may be'come

necessary, for tlu' use' e)f the' ]u-e)priete)rs of the' lands aeljednmg such railroad: anel

shall alse) construct, wlu're; the; .same has nett alre-aely In-eu done, and theieafte'r

maintain at all roael e-rossings mtw e'xmtingetr he're'alter e'stablishe*el, cattle guards
suitable anel suthcie-nt tee pre've'iit cattle', heirse's, slie'e*p, Imgs, and othe'r stock from
getting on such railretael; and when suedi leiice's etr cattle guarels are mit made as

aietresaid, or whe'ii such tVnee'S or eaittle* guaids are' not ke'pt in getetd re'pair, such
railretael corpetratietns shall be liable for all elamages which may be detne by the

agents, engines, etr cars etf such cetrpetratietn, tet such e-attle, hetrse's, sheep, hogs, or

oth(;r stock the're'etn, jind reasetnable attetrne'y's fe'es in any ceturt wherein suit is

bretught for such ehimages, etr to which the; same may bo aitpeah'd; luit whe'ii such
fene'es and guards have' be'e'ii duly maele; and ke'pt in good re'pair, such railroad

corporatietii shall iiett be liable' fetr any such damage's, iinle'ss ne'ghge'iitly etr will-

fully done.'’

From the etpinietn etf the' .siipre'ine ceturt, elelive're'el by Judge' (haig, the follow-

ing, shetwing the; fae'ts in the; case and the re'a.setns fetr the elee'ismn, is epioted:

“At the stalion etf Tabetr, wlu'ro the acciele'iit liappene'el, the* railretael tiack was
nett fe'iiced, ami tlu'i'e* was net e*attle guaiel where the public highway cretsse;s the
railretael, tet pre've'iit e'attle fretni pas.sing upetn the; trae-k. Tabetr is nett an incor-

porated tetwn etr village, and it was nett laid etut into letts or Itletcks, The itlae'e

consiste'el etf a petst-etttice, a grain e'levatetr, etno elwe'lling, anel seweral corncribs.

(4n the night etf the aea-iele'ut cattle strayed fretm an aeljetimng farm, and m the

abse'iice etf a fence etr cattle guard tlu'y passed upetn the railrerael track, whe're they

were struck by the e'ligine attached tet a freight tram. The engine was thretwn

fretm the trac.k, anel Williams, the e'nginee'V. killed. The* theerry etf the ]tlaintitf is

that the* failure etf the railretael e*ompany let te*nee its track and erec't a cattle; guard
at or near the place wheu-e* the e*etllisietn ete‘cuire*d, tet pre've'ut e'attle* fretm passing

upon the; track, was the elire'ct cause etf the accitle*nt and etf the* de'atli of the

engineer, and, etn account etf the* failure etf the railretael cetmpany tet elischargethe

eluty impetseel by law, it is liable*. On the* etther hand, it is e'laimed that the* stat-

ute reepii ring a railretael cetmpany to fence its trae;k and eree't cattle* guarels was
not passed fetr the* piettectietii etf passengers etr employees, but was ere*e-ted solely

to proviele a re'ine'ely fetr the owner etf hetrses, e*attle, or othe*r stete;k whie-h might
be Killed on accetunt etf the failure erf the railretael company tet fence its trae'k etr

ere'ct suitable e;attle guards. The statute seems tet impetse an absetlute eluty on
railroad companie*s tet ere'ct anel maintain fences along tlieir rights etf way and tet

construct anel maintain cattle guarels at roael crossings, except in such portions

etf incorporated e*itie;s, towns, anel villages as are laid out intet letts and bletcks.

(Hurd’s St., c. 114, ^ (12.) It is true that the statute eietntains a provision that if

such fences or cattle guarels are* not maele or kept in good repair, sucli railroad

corporation shall be liable for all damages which may be elone by the agents.
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eii^anes, or rars of 5uch corporation, to cattle, horses, sheep, liogs, or other stock
thereon, but this {irovision can not beheld t<i exclude all otlnn* liability wliich
may arise t'r(jm the failure of the railroad company to fence and jmt in cattle
guards, as reqniird by law. It may be that the statute' was primarily intended
for the Ix'jietit of the owni'rs of stock when their stock was killed on tlh' railroad
track, blit <it tie' sanu' time the statiib* was donbth'ss intendt'd for tlu' benefit of
all classes ot ])(‘rsons who might need protection. The pci'son wliosi' busiiH'ss
requiri's that lii* should taki' passage as a passiuigiT on a tram has a dcepi'i inti'r-

estin haying tlu* tra<*k protected from ob.structions of every character than the
owner of stock. So, also, the employt'e on a railroad train has :i deep inteiest.
The lives of the pas.scngei and I'lnployee are aliki* at staki' wIkui the railroad is

not propel ly 1)1 otected tiom obstriK't ions which ai(' likely te lu' upon tlu' track
wheie It is not ])roperly tenci'd It is, t lu'n'foi e, unreasonable to sni)pose that the
legislatiiK' would provide' a law for the ]»rotection of property and make no ])ro-

vision wliat(‘\er for the piotection of life
" We ai(‘ satisfie'd that a fair and leasonabh' construction of the statute' re'epiire'd

the lailroad cenupany te) tence' it.s tiae-k anel ce)iistrue-t cattle' giiaids. and fora
lailiiK' te) de) seiit is liable' te)an e'mple)ye'e' wliee may have- be'e-ii injnreel tlire)ugh its

failure' to pe-rform a elulv thus impeise'el by law "

[Kfoiii It I \<) T), \o\cM)ln‘r, ls<)s
I

SouTHKKN Pacific ('ei. r Mai i.din ft ai. , }() Semthweste*rn Re'porter, page
050.—This ae'tie)!! was bieiught by Jeeseph (’. Mauldin against the' abe)ve-naineel
railroad company in 1be;distiie*te-e)urt eef Harris ( 'euinty, T('x..to re'cove'r damagt's
for injuiie's le'ce'ive'd while' in the' e‘nq)le)y e)f saiel ce)m])any The' ti am e)n wbie'li

he was engine'e'r was ele'raile'el, said de'iailme'nt be*ing caused by tin e)pe'ii swite'b.
and bis bip w as elisloe-ate'e] Ik'ing tie'ute'd by an ine'eempe'te'iit ])bysie'ian, tui mslie'el

by the' railroad coiiqiany. the' elisleK'utieen was eliagneese'el as a sti am of the' mus-
cles, and wile'll its tnu' nature was elise'e)ve')’e'el, npeen bis be'ing re'iuove'el te) the*

ce)mp.iny's hospital at Houston, it was te)e) late* te) re'eliie’e' tlu' elisle)Ciitie)n and he'

was re'iidere'd a< ii])])le; feer life The' eompany. while* e-allmg in a leii'al ])bysician
fe)r immediate' f i catme*nt . was anxious to re'ineeve' him te) their lios])ital at oiie'e, but
he refused to go until teie) late*, anel i)ie‘ferred to and elid re*main iineh'r the* c'are*

of the physK lan tirst e-alled te) atte'iiel him lor 0 w<*e‘ks, whe'n it was te)o lalei te)

uelp him. A .pielgment was re'iideie'el feer the- jelaiiililf in the* elistrict ceiurt eeii the'

sole grounel tliat the elefendaiit ceeinjeany was liable feer the* results of the' inee)m-
peOeney e)t the* pliysieian it liael calh'd in to atte'ud him. The* railre)ad company
e'arried the* case eui will e)f ('rretr te) the* e'eenrt of civil ai)i)eals e)f tlie* State*, whie'ii

re'iidere'el its eh'cisioii May I'A 180H. anel reve'iseel the* decisiein e)f the' le)\V(*r e'e)urt

The e)])inion of the* ('eiiirt of civil a])j)e‘als was eh'livered ley .Iiidge* Pheasants, anel
the* syllabus eef the* same* re'aels as tolleews

“
1 . A railroad ce)mpany winch ceentracts t.e) furnish its ('iiqileiye'es medical serv-

ice in e'ase of accielent is ne)t liable for damage's ivsulting tei an ('inpheye'e* by his
being tK'ate'el feer spraine'd museh's insteael eef a disleicate'd bip. the* se'rvants e)f the
ceeiiipany having list'd eerdinary care in eallmg the* physician tlu'y did at the; time>

he was in.piie'el, and he having re'fn.se'el te) ge) te> the) eennpanys hospital for tre'at-

ine'iit, tliongli re'eiue'sted, and theiiigh it was the rule that all nipire'd should be
taken thei e as seiein as jerae-ticable.

“2. A iailre)ad ce)mpany, by retaining a peertiein e)f the meenthly wages of e^aeli

empleiyee feir nu'dieal seivice-s, obligates itsedf te) furnish such se'rvices as are'

jiracticable' and reaHe)nable. te) t'ach e)f the'in, whe*n siek e)r injurt'd

[ll<lllln L No .)! SrpU'inhor, is^y
I

Felton i . Pullard, IH Federal Reporter, i)ag(' 781.—In the United States circuit
court fe)r the northern district of Ohie) a judgme'nt was rt'ndered in fave)r e)f e)ne

Bullard, in an actmn brought by him against one Ft'lton. thereceivt'r of a railroad
within the State* of (lino, to rece)ver damages fe)r the death e)f Eldward MeParn, a
brakeman in the e'mple)y e)f Fe)lte)n. Fedte)n carried the case npeeii a writ of erre)r

before the United States circuit ceenrt e)f appe'als, sixth circuit, which ce>uit ren-
dered its decision May 15, 189!), and sustained the judgment of the lower court.
The oi)inion ot the court of ajepeals was dedivered’by Circuit Judge Lurton, and

the following, quoted theiefrom, contains a statement of the facts in the case and
the principal points of the decision:

‘‘Edward McCarn, a brakeman in the servici* of the plaintiff in error [Felton]

,

was killed, while descending from the top of a moving car, by ri'asoii of the defect-
ive character of a grab iron, which broke off and threw him beneath the wheels.
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This grab irou was attached to the end (d a foreign car. which belonged to the
Grand Trunk Railway Company, which l)ad been received the <lay before from a
connecting railway companv. Tlie grab iron was of the usual constmetion, and
had been attached to the end of th(‘ car, in the usual way, by two sc*revvs, each of
from to 4 inches in length, one being at each end of the iron. An examination
after the ac(ddent disclosed tluGact thatoneof tliese scn'ws was badly rusted, and
had long Ixh'u broken, so that it supported one end of the iron by a stub only one-
half inch in length whi(di rested in wood much decayed. The s(‘rew at the other
end appeaia'd to have b(‘en fr(‘slily broken or wrenched in two; a part being pulled
out with the grab iron when it (aime off tlie car. That this def(;ctivo grab ii'on

was th(' direct cause of tin' death of the inb'state was not disputed. It consti-

tut(‘d an attachment upon a car at the time being operated by the receiver upon a
line of railway within tlH‘ State of Ohio,

‘'The Ohio act of April 2, 181)0 (p. 145), acts of 185)0), so far as it bears upon
the facts of tins case, furnish(\s a rule of law which must govern its disposition.

The s(‘C()nd section of that aid makes it unlawful for any lailway corporation to

knowingly or negligiaitly use or operate any car that is defective, or upon wliich

any attachment thereto Ix'longing is detective. It also pi ovules that, if an
employee of any .such corpoiation .shall reci'ive any injury by reason of any
defe(;tive attaclinient thereto belonging, the cor])oration ‘ shall b(‘ dei'itusl to have
hadknowledgi? of such defect before and attludimesiich injury was so sustained,'

and that, wlu'ii tlie fact of such defect shall be made to appear by such emiiloyc-e

or his legal repre.sentatives in an action against any such railroad corporation tor

damages on account of .siudi injuries so rei'eived, the same shall be * prima facie

evidence ot negligeiua* on the part of such corporation.' This section of this

statute recognizes no di.stinctioii bidween tlu' liability of a railway company for

injuries sustained by its (unployees through tin* operation of defective cais owned
by siudi corporation and injuru's .sustained from defi'cts in foreign cars. The
statute applies to cars ‘owned and op(‘rated, or being run and opeiated, by such
corporation.’ Tin* liability is th(“ .same in eitluT case. How, then, may this

prima facii' evidenc(i of (uu'poiate negligeiici' Ix' rebutted';' Prior to tlu' passage of

this act the deci.sions of the supreme c.ourt of Ohio were to tin* (‘ffc'ct tliat a rail-

road company was not liabh» to a brakeman for tlu' lU'gligt'iici' of a car inspector,

it Ix'ing held that the biakeman and the inspector were fellow-servants. The
third section of this act changes the law of bdlow-.servant in the cases to which
it applies. That section provides that: ‘ In addition to the liability now (^xi.sting

by law, that every ihtsoii in the employ of such company, actually having power
or authority to dirt'ct or control any otlua* employe!' of such company, is not the
fellow-servant but superior of such other employee: also that (‘V('iy per.son in the
employ of such company, having charge or control of employees in any separate
branch or departnumt, shall be ludd to be tlu; superior ami not lellow-servant of

employees in any other branch or department who ha\ii no power to direct or

control in the branch or department in wdm'h they aix' employed.’
“ This S('ction would seem to have no bearing U])on the case now to be decided,

inasmuch as the inspector employed by the rec('iv('r had no subordinates, and had
no power ‘ to direct or control any otlu'r emidoyee ' of the reci'iver. lie was .sole

inspector, witli no power of direction or control and no assi.stants. The .situation

is, therefore, unique. The in.siiei'tor, under the decisionsof the Ohiocourts, which
doubtless con.stituted a part of ‘ tlu' now-existing law ’ referred to in this .section,

was the fellow-,servant of tln' liraki'inan. This ‘ now-existing law ' is not changed
by this section, ex(‘e])t in .so far as .specifically provided by this enactment. Con-
ceding, therefore, that the third section has no application to the peculiar facts of

this case, we reach the impiiry as to the effect of the second section, which creates

a statutory presumption of corporate knowledge of the detect from evidc'iiceof its

existence and an injury siistaim'd by an emjdoyee (uigaged in operation of such
defective car. Is that prima facie case rebutted by evidence that the railroad cor-

poration had furnished a sufficient and competent inspector? This iiuestion finds

its an.swer in the case of Railway Co. v. Erick (51 Ohio St., 140-1(32. 37 N. E., 128).

One of the (questions in that ca.se aro.se upon the refusal of the trial court to

instruct the jury that if the company had (miployeda competent inspector, whose
duty it was to carefully inspect all cars and their appliances before they were per-

mitted to go out, the company would not be liable if he neglected to make such
inspection. This in various forms was refused. The supreme court held that

the presumption of knowledge of the defective condition of the car in question,

raised by the proof of the defect and injury, under the second section of the act

of April 2, 1890, was not rebutted by proof of the employment of a competent and
sufficient inspector. Upon this question the court said:

“ ‘The presumption of knowledge of the defect, before and at the time of the
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injury, is, by the statute, chargeable to the company; and this statutory presump-
tion can not be overcome by proof of facts which only raise a presumption that
the company did not have such knowledge. Competent and careful ins])ectors

are presumed to properly inspect the cars and their attachments, but such pre-

sumption would not oven'omethe statutory presumiitioii of knowledge of defects

before andat tlietiinoof theinjury. It would takean aidiial and ])roj)erins])ection,

or its (‘(piivalent, to overcMnne the statutory presumption of knowhnlge of such
defects. It will be noticed that this .section of tlu‘ statute also provides that, in

tlu' trial of a personal-in.iury case against a railroad company, the fact of such
defect in its cars or their attachiiamts shall be prima facie evidence of negligence
on the part of such cor])oration.‘

“Aside from the effect lO b<‘ given to the second s('ction of tlu' act of IH'.IO. we
hold that the duty of insp(*cting foreign cars is a duty due from the master to his

servant, and that tin* master is re.sponsible to the servant for all defects which
would b»* disclosed by a reasonably canfful inspection. The well-known com s(‘ of

Imsiness pursiu'd by carriers in this country involvi'sso large a use of fonugn cars

as to make it inadmissible that any distinction should be recognized In'twinui the

duty of caring for the safety and ])rot(‘ctii)n of employei's engagi'd in opm-ating

such cars and that exacted in ri^spect to cars owned or controlhsl by tlu' carru'r.

Employees can no more be .said to assume' tlie respon.sibility forinjurn's due to the

defective condition of foreign cars than they can be said to assume the risk aris-

ing from dedects in domestic cars wliich might havt‘ Ix'eii di.scove'red by proper

inspection. In the one case as much as in the other th<‘ insiiector is discharging

th(> dutyot the master to his sei vants, and forhis n(‘glig(‘n(M*in this jiarticular tlu'

mastiu' is ri'sponsiblc. Tlu' <pi<‘stion is one of general and not local law, unless

contiolhsl by statuiic It is th(M-efon‘ a (piestion for the couits of the United

States to decide upon their own .pidgment as to the common law controlling the

(piestion
“ The rule which w(‘ d('duc(' as liaving th(‘ suiiport of th(> wiught ol authority

and reason is that a railroad company owes to its servants tuigaged in handling

or o]»(‘rating foreign cars tlu' h'gal <luty of not (exposing them to dangers arising

from di'fects which might lie discovered by reasonable inspi'ction bid'ore th(‘y are

admitted into its tiains.

“This luh' was appoved and a[)plied in Railroad Co. c. Mackey (le7 U. S.,

72-1)1, U) Su]t Ct,, 41)1). In concluding a discussion of tin* (pu'stion. the court.

s]ieaking by Justice Harlan, .said-

“
‘ We are of opinion that sound reason and public policy concur in sustaining

the principle that a railroad (tompany is under a legal duty not to expoM' its (sii-

ployees to dangd*rs aiising from such defects in foreign cars as may be drscoviu-i'd

by reasonable inspirtion before such cais are admitted into its trams.’
'“ In the later cast' of Railway Co. c. Archibald (170 U. S., OrM-OOl); IH Su]>. Ct.,

777) the Suprt'me Court again had under consideration the duty of a railroad

c()ni])any to its siu-vants in respt'ct to fonugn cars, and followed tin* doi-trim*

announced m the cast' of Railroad Co. r. Mackey, citt'd abovt'. saying:
“

‘ That it was flit* duty of a railroad company to u.se reasonabh' cart* to st'i' that

the cars ('inployed on its load weit' in good order and fit for the i)ui])oses for

which they were intended, and that its ('inployet's had a right to rt'ly upon this

being the ca.se, is too well settled to retiuire anything but meie statena'iit. That
this duty of a railroad as n'gards the cars owiu'd by it exists also as to cars of

other railroads received by it, sometimes designated as foi eign cai s, is also settled.’

“ That this duty is not di.scharged by merely furnishing an inspector competent

to discharge the duty is very clear, ami that this was the holding in both the casi's

decided by the Supreme Court of the United States, and citi'd above, is most

apparent from an exainmation of the facts in the cases, as well as fiom the lan-

guage employed by the court in considering th(' duty as one identical in characti'r

witli that resting upon the master in respiict to tln^ inspection of his own cars

before admitting them into its trains. That the master is responsible for the

negligence of such an inspector, and that the inspector is not the fellow-servant

of those operating .such foreign cars, is the nece.ssary conclusion from the char-

acter of the duty.
.

“ The inspector testified that he did inspect this car upon the day it was received,

being the day before the happening of the accident. But it is manifest that his

testimony is not based upon any memory of this particular car, but depended upon

his habit and the record made of cars inspected. Did he in truth and fact test

this particular grab iron by any means likely to disclose its weakness? The con-

dition of the screw supporting one end, and of the wood into which it was

screwed, was such, as disclosed by examination after the accident, as to make it

obvious that any strain thrown upon that end would disclose the weakness with
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which it wa« attached. J)id tho inspection made involve any strain upon the

weak end of this j^n’ah iron? If the. inspection made did not involve such a phys-

ical test as was feasible and calculated to dischise just such an intirniity as

existed, would not a jury be warranted in findin^^ either that no pliysical test at

all was niad(\ or tliat, if made, it was so carelessly made as to be useless? The
circumstances were* such as that it was not error to take the ojiinion of the jury.

Let th(‘ jud^iieiit be affirmed."

I

Ftoin It I. V.) Ill, .\<»\cmtMT IS'tS
j

CilAAlHFJil.AiN c. PiKRS(»N', 87 Federal Re^xirter. paj;e 420.—This action was
lirouKht by oiu^ Pierson, an t*xpresH nie.sseni^er in the employ of tin' Southern
Ex]n ess Comjiany. against one (diamberlain, the rcreiver of the South Carolina
Railway Company, to recov(*r damaj^es for injuih-s sustained by him while trav-

eling on a train of tin; said railway comi>any in tlie performance of his duty as

an employi'c of the aboviMiamed expiess comjiany. One of the defenses s('t up
by the railway company was that an agri'ement had been made between the rail-

way company and the (‘Xpri'ss company to the ('ff<‘ct that all the employe(*s of the

express company who trav<d(*d on tin* trainsof tlu' railway company in tlu' course
of their ^anploynn'iit as such employees should b(' transported at their own risk,

and that hence tin* plaintilT had no cau.se of action. At the trial of tlnu'a.se in

the United States circuit court for ttie di.strictof South Ctirolina a judgment was
ren(ler«*d for tin; plaintiff, Pierson, and the cas(* was ajijiealed by the receiver to

the United States circuit court of appeals for the fourth circuit, which rendered
its decision May 17, 181)8. and aflirnn'd tin* judgment of tln^ lower (*ourt, holding

tiiat tlie plaintiff, having no knowledgi* of the agreement or contract Ix'tween the

companies, was not bound thereby.

The opinion of th(' circuit court of appeals was delivi'red by District Judg(* Paul,

and tin* following language is ((noted tln*r(*trom.

“The sec.ond. tiuid. fifth, sixth, and seventh assignnn'iits of error will be ('on-

sidered togetlu*r Tln*y an* all mach.* u[)on tho tlu'ory that Pn*rson, the plaintiff

in the com t below, was bound by the (nuitract between the railroad comiiany and
the exim'.ss company; that In* was on tin* lailroad train by virtin* of tin; contiact;

that i)y said contract In; was ri'garded as an employ(*(* of the defendant, the rail-

road comiiany; and that by said contra(*t he was acconh'd frei* transportation at

his own risk. The pcjsition tak(‘n by coun.sel tor the railioad company, and
insisted upon m the instructions asked on b<*half of the comiiany, was that the

plaintiff was not ('utith'd to recovtw, (‘V(*n though the evidenct* showed that the

inpiry which In* .suff'eri'd was cau.si'd by the negligen(*e of an agent of the defend-

ant, who was not a fellow-servant of the plaintiff. The learned judge of the trial

court held (what we r(‘gard as a correct announcement of the law) that if the

plaintiff was injur'd by lea.sonof tin* negligence of tin* boss tiack minder and hi.s

gang, the railroad company was r(*spons]bh; to him, whether he was regarded as a

passenger, or was bound by the contract betw(*(*n the two companies, or was an
employc'eof the railroad (xunpany; that tin* boss track minder and his gang were
not teil(AW-s(;rvants of the plaintiff, if he was to lx; treat(*d as an cmploy(*e of the

railroad company; and that their neglig(*n(*e was not one ot the risks he assumed,

if ho assumed any lisks. The di.sciis.sion of this feature of the case presents the

ipiestion: Was the plaintiff below, as a messenger of the express company, bound
by the contract b(*tween the railroad company and tho express company b) assume
all risks to life and limb to which he was exposed in performing his duties on the

train, as an express m(‘ss(*ng(*r? lie was not a party to tlie contract, never ratified

it, ami in his t(*stimony, wh(*n a.sk(*d if In* knew of this provision of the contract,
‘ “ that the said parties of the first part hereby r(*cogniz(* as its (*mployees all offi-

cers, agt*nts, ami servants of the second part,” (;tc,, and you were acicorded free

transportation at your own risk?’ answered, ‘ If I had known that, I wouldn't

have gone.’ The authorities cited by defendant’s counsel to sustain the conten-

tion that tin; plaintiff was bound by the contract between the railroad and the

(*xpress company are based on the tlieory that the party affected by the contract

had knowledge of its provisions and ac((uiesced in its terms.
“ The view of the trial jud^e was that notwithstanding the plaintiff, under the

(;ontrac:t between tin* railroad company and the express company, should be con-

sidered an emiiloyee of the railroad company, and accorded free transportati(3n

at his own risk, yet tho railroad company was liable if the injury to the plaintiff

was caused by the negligence of an agent of the defendant who was not a

fellow-servant of the plaintiff. That the plaintiff, an express messenger, was not

a fellow-servant of the track minder and those under him, is not questioned. If

it be conceded, as claimed by the railroad company, that the contract between it

u
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and the express company accorded the plaintitf frt'e Iransportatioii at hia own
risk, yet it IS w’ell established that sucli a contract will not relieve tin* railroad
from responsibility for an in.inry resulting from tin* iK'gli^^'nce of its afi:('nts.

One of the earliest decisions of tin* Supreme Oonrt on this (im*stion is Railroad
Co. V . Derby, (14 How. 407). In this case tin' plaintitf Ix'low was ])i(‘snh'nt of
another conijiany and a .stockholder in tin' road on which he was ridiii;^: Hi' was
on the road by invitation of the pn'sident of tin' company -imt in the usual ])as-

sen^n'i’ cars, but on a small locomotiviM-ar in-cd tor tin' c(ui\cnicnce of tlie ofli-

ceis of the com]»any—and paid no fan* for his tran^poilalnui Tlic lailroad
e )inpaiiy defeinhsl on the ground that no can.M' of action can atis*' to any jx'ison

by reason of the oceiii ren<‘(> of an unintentional injui > whih' lie is i ee(‘i\ inti; acts
of kindness wliich spring.,' from meie.social relations, and as theiewas no con-
tract betwi'en the ])arties. exiiress or iiniilied, tin' law would raise no dul y as

l)el w('(‘n them. te»r the ne!.(l(‘(“t of which an action can Ik' sustained Tin' Supi enie

('oiiit said; ' TIk' liability of the di'fendants below foi tln' ne,yli|.!:ent and lujiiii-

ous act of th('ir stu-vant is not neci'ssarily foundeil on any contract oi privity

between partii's, nor affected by any social .relation, or otln'rwisi'. whn h th('y

bor»' to ('aidi other
‘

“ Railroad ('o. r Loidvwood (17 Wall.. 457) , is a leailin^^ casi' on this subji'ct.

Th(' court tluu'e htdd- “(I) That a c(minion cai i ler can not lawfully stipulate lor

('xeinption from responsibility, when sindi exemption is not' .pist in the ('ye of tlie

law. (ti) That it is not. just and naisonable. in tin' eye* of tlu' law. for a common
caiiK'r to stipulat(' for ('xa'injition from K'sponsibility for tin' iK'j^di^u'nei' of him
self or his s('r\ants. (4) That th('s(' luh's apply both to eairn-rs of ^eods and
earners of iiasseiigeis for hir('. and with a sjx'cial foice to tin' lattei (I) d’hat

a di ON er trav(ding on a pa.ss. such as was gi\('n in tins casf*. for the jiiiiposeof

taking c.iie of Ills stock on tin' tram, is a jiassi'iigt'r for Inn'.'
’* In Wat('rbui\\ r Ibnlroad Co. (17 Fed . (571) tin; doetrine is thus stall'd (syl-

labus). ' Tin* right which a ])<iss<'nger by railway has to Ix' carried sati'ly d(X's

not depend on Ins having made a contiact, but tin' fact of Ins being tln'n' ci eatc's

a dut y on tin' jiai t of tin' company to can y him sab'lN It siitlices to ('iiabh' liim

to maintain an action tor in'gligi'iice it In' was Ix'ing cairied by the railioad com-
pany N uluntaiily, although gialuitousl) . and as a matter ot JaN or to liim.’

“The iniiieiiih'S r('eogniz('d in tin' c.ises W(' haN ('
( iti'd. and in numerous olin'r

decisions, w'ere coirectly ap])ln‘d by the .iudg(' who ])ie.s]ded in tin' court below.
The plaintilT Pieixm. as an ('xpic.ss iin'ssf'iigc'r, was righllullyon the tiain of

the defi'iidant, in thepc'rfoimanci'of dutu's which the lailioad company had, by its

contract with tlu' expK'ss company, agri'i'd that In' should peilorm, and which,
the contract state's, W('re ‘for the mutual Ix'iiefit and account of tlu' paitu's

tln'reto.' Whati've'i* his relation to the railroad company —wlu'tln'r that of a pas-

senger or ('inployei'— In' had a light to maintain an action foranv injuries In* suf-

fered by reason of tin- m'ghgeiiee' of tin' (h'lVndant company, its agents and
st'rvants. Wo find no ('rror in tin' rulings of tlio court below, and tin' judgment
of tli(' court isaffirnn'd,"

[I I.. Ml n I, N.. Iv. |.n'ml» I, is'tsj

Texas axd Pacihi’ Railway C'o. / Ainauium). bs Supivnn' Court Ib'porter,

page 777,—This action, comnn'iiced in a state couit, was rc'iuove'd to tin; circuit

court of tin; United States for the ea.stern distiict of T('x<is Tin' action was brought
by Archibald, the plaintiff, to re'covf'r damages from the above-nann'd railway
company for an injury receivexl while ('iigagi'd as a swit( liman in its emi»loy.

The primal y cause of the plaintiff's injury appeared to Ix' tin' df'lecti\ (‘ condition

of two cars belonging to tin; Cotton B('lt Railway Comp;iny The tracks of the

Texas and Pacific Railway Comiiany and of the Cotton li(‘lt Railway Company
both entered the city of Slirevepoit, La , when' the accnh'iit occurred, and W('re

connected. The above-mentioned cars w<'re turned over to the Texas Pacific

Railway Company to be filled with oil, and then to la; returrn'd to the Cotton
Belt Railway Company, On trial by a jury in the circuit court then; was a ver-

dict for Archibald, and the judgment entered by the couit on ,said verdict was
subsecpiently affinned by the United States circuit court of appt'als for the fifth

circuit, to which the case had been carried on a writ of error. The railway com-
pany then brought the case on writ of error before the Unitt'd States Siipreim;

Court, which rendered its decision May 3:1, 1H08, and affirmed the judgments of

the lower courts.

From the opinion of th(‘ Siipn'im' Court
, which was deluo'n'd by Mr, Justice

White, the following iscpioted:

“That it was theduty of tin' railway ( onipany to use reasonahle ( an' to see that

the cars employed on its road wen* in gcxxl order and fit for the purposes for
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which they were intended, and that its employees had a right to rely upon this

being the c:iHe, is too well settled to require anything but mere statement. That
this duty of a railroad, as regards the cars owned by it, exists also as to ears of

other railroads received by it, sometimes designated as foreign cars, is also settled.

(Railroad v. Mackey, 157 U. S., 87, 15 Sup. Ct., 491.) Said the court in that

case: ‘ Sound reason and public policy concur in sustaining the principhnliat a

railroad company is under a legal duty not to expose its employees to dangtirs

arising from such (h'fects in foreign cars as may be discovered by reasonable

inH]>eetion before such cars are admitted to its tram.’ This general duty of n*a-

sonable care as to the safety of its appliances resting on the railroad, the instnn'-

tions in <piestion proposes to limit by confining its performance solely to such

fori'ign cars asai e received by a railroad ‘ for the purpose of being hauled ovi'r

its own road;’ in other words, the proposition is that, where a car is reci'ived

by a railroad only for the purpose of being locally handled, tlui railway, as to

such local business, is disjiensed from all duty of looking aftc'r th(‘ condition of

tlie cars by it used, and may, with complete legal impunity, submit its einiiloyees

to tlu' risk arising from its neglect of duty. To this length the jiroposition

plainly go('s, as is shown by its context, and is additionally illustrated by the

argument at bai

.

“The argument wants foundation in rea.son, and is uusupport(*d by any
authority in reason, because, as the duty of the company to use rc'asonable dili-

g(‘nce to furnish safe appliances is ever present, and applies to its entiia' busi-

m^ss, it is beyond reas(‘n to attempt by a purely arbitrary distiindion to take

a particular part of the business of the company out of the operation of the

general rule, and thereby to exempt it. as to the business so separated, from
any obligation to observe n^asonable pri'cautions to furnish appliances which
are in good condition. Indeed, the aigunient by winch tlu' proposition is sup-

ported is 8elf-d<^structive, since it admits the geiK'ral duty of tlu' ('inployer .pist

stated, and affords no reason whabwer lor the distinction t)y which it is sought

to take the case m handout of its operation. The contention is without sup-

poit of authority, since th(‘ ca.ses cited to sustain it an‘ dir(*ctly to the contrniy.

“The tlieory u])on which in tln^ argument at liar it is claimed tluit the casi's

cited overthrow the very doctrine which in truth they announce is based upon

the usi' of tin' words m 'the Mack«‘v case, ‘ admitted into its tram.' Taking this

as a premise, it is said the duty of a lailroad to (‘Xt-rcise reasonable diligence to

furnish safe appliance's exists only as locals 'admitted into its train'—that is,

cars wtiicli it receives and transports in one of its trains--and does not obtain as

to cars which it receives and handles in its yards for local purposes only. It is

obvious from a mere- casual reading of both the Macki'y case and the New York
casi's ri'lu'd upon that the duty on the part of the railroad which they inculcate

ap])lies to all cars ii.sed liy the road in its business.

“The eleiiK'iitary rule is that it is th(‘dutyof tlu* employer to furnish appliances

free from di'fects discoverable by the exercisi* of ordinary care, and that tin'

employee has a right to rely upon this duty being perfornied; and that while, m
ent('ring the employment, he assumes the ordinary risks incident to the busiiK'ss,

he do('s in't assume the risk arising from the neglect of the employer to pertorm

the positiv(' (luty owing to the employee with respect to appliances furnished. An
exci'ption to this general rule is well established, wliit'h holds that, where an

employee rt't'c'ivcs for use a defective appliance, and with knowledge of tlm detect

continues to use it without notice to the employer, he can not recover lor an

injury resulting from the defective appliance thus voluntarily and negligently

used.' But no reason can bo found for and no authority exists, supporting the

contention that an employee, either from his knowledge ol the employer's methods

of business or from a failure to use ordinary care to ascertain such methods,

subjects hims('lf to the risks of appliances being furnished which contain defects

that might liave been discovered by reasonable inspection. The employer, on

the one hand, may rely on the fact that his employee assumes the risks usually

incident to the employment. The employee, on the other, has the right to rest

on the assumption that appliances furnished are free from defects discoverable

by proper inspection, and is not submitted to the danger of using appliances con-

taining such defects because of his knowledge of the general methods adopted by

the employer in carrying on his business, or because by ordinary care he might

have known of the methods, and inferred therefrom that danger of unsafe appli-

ances might arise. The employee is not compelled to pass judgment on the

employer's methods of business, or to conclude as to their adequacy. He has a

right to assume that the employer will u.se reasonable care to make the appliances

safe, and to di'al with those furnished ri'lying on that fact, subject, of course, to

tile exception which we have already stated, by which, where an appliance is
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furnished an employee, in which there exists a defect known to him, or plainly
obsepable by him, he can not ro(’over for an injury caused by such defeidive
appliance, if, with the knowledj;e above stated, he negligently continues to use
it. In assuming the risks of the particular servict' in wliicli he engages the
employee may legally assume that the employt'r, by wliatever rule h(' elects to

conduct his busijiess, will fulfill his legal duty by making r(*asonabh* efforts to

furnish ai)pliances reasonably safe for the purpos<‘s for which tlu'y arc* intmided;
and. while this does not .lustify an euiploy(‘e in using an <ipi)lianee which he
knows to be defective, or relii've him from observing iiatent (hdi'cts tlierein, it

obviously does not <*ompel him to know or invi'stigati' the employei ’s modes of

busiiK'ss under the penalty, if he does not do so, of taking tlu' risk of the employiTS
fault in furnishing him unsafe appliances

”

[I'nniiH I N(i Is sc'pli'iiihiM, Js'.is
1

(tUEENLEE i\ SotmiEUN Kaii.wav ('<)., :U) Southeasteni Jb'iiorter, page
This case was h(;ard by the supreme court of North Carolina, having come before

it on an appeal from the superior coiiit of McDowell County, in said Stat('. where
judgmmit had been rmidered in favor of the plaintiff, Stephi'ii (Iri'enlee. who had
brought suit against tlu' above-naim'd railway company tor daniagi's for \)ersonal

injuru's incurred whih' in its eni]>loy. The evidence showcsl that the plaintiff, a

labori'i- in the railroad yaid, was injured while attempting to coiijile two cars, said

cars not having been e(iui])])ed with .safety or .self-coupling deyici's.

Th(' siipi erne court leiidei ed its decision May vMt, 18‘JS. and affirmed the judgment
of the lower court. Its opinion. deliveriMl by .Tudg«‘ Clark, reads as follows-

“ In any as])ect of this case the diffmidant is liable, whether the plaintiff was
or was not guilty of conti ibutory lu'gligenci*, for tin* in'gligi'uci* of tin' di'fendant

in not having selt-cou])lers, ainl in not sending a man to couple cars at all was a

continuing negligence which existed siibsecpn'iit to the contributory negligt'iice,

if tlnu’e had been any, of tin* plaintitf, and was tlu' proximati* caiisi*— tin* causa

causans—of the injury Six years ago, in IMason r. Railroad Co. (Ill N. C
.
48^',

at page 487: K) S. E
,

at page (i'.)tl), tin* couit, in consideiing ‘ wln‘tln*r the

d(*feinlant company was negligent in tailing to provide what is known as tlu*

Janney. or some improved coupler which would obviate the neci'ssity under any
circumstances of going betwi'en tin* ends of cars in oi der to lasteii oiui to another,"

said: ‘We think that tin* time has arriv(*d when railroad compani(*s should be

r('(piired to attach such couplers * on all pass(*nger c,ai s,
^ x * and

tlie new couplers havu* now beconn; so cln'a}), as compared to tlu* value of the liv(‘s

and limbs of servants and pas.sengers, that it is not nnn'asonabh* to r(*(iuire that

they provide them on peril of answering for any damag<* whn'h might have la'i'ii

obviated by their us(' ' While tin* court d('clined, on account of tlui expense, to

hold that tile .same was trin* at that time as to freight cais, it added. ‘ Doubih'ss,

the day will soon come ' when it would be negligence not to attach tlu'm to freight

as w(‘l] as passenger (-ars. Congress .so thought, and passed an act (27 8tat., o.'ll)

recpiirmg .self-couplers ainl air-brakes to he placed on all cars, freight as w(‘ll a.s

passenger, by danuary 1, 181)8. and tins had been complied with as to ‘ over hO per

cent ot tin* freight (‘ars," be,sides nearly all passenger cars, operating in int(*rstate

comnn'i’ce, by that <Iate.

“In Witsell v. Railway Co (120 N C . .m7, 27 S. E., 125), the above citation

from Mason v. Railroad Co. was approved, and tlu* court held that, while it was
not negligent to fail to provide the latest improved appliances, a railroad company
was liable for any injury caused by the failure to u.se approved applianci'S that

are in general use. The railroad comjianies have of late procured from the Inti'r-

state Commerce Commis.sion an extension, till danuary 1, 1000, of the time by

which self-couplers should lx* placed upon all fieight cars used in interstate serv-

ice: but this was for their accommodation, and did not. and could not, relieve them
trom the legal liability incurred for injuries cause*d by their failure to provide
* suitable appliances in general use’ where the use of such would have jirevented

the injury. It only relieved them from the penalty provided in that act,

‘'The eleventh annual report (1897) of the Interstate Commerce Commission,

issued by authority of the United Etates Governnu*nt, and based upon the reports

of the railroad comiianies themselves, shows (page 80) that of railroad employi*('s

(leaving out passengers altogether), 1,801 were killed and 29,909 were wounded

in the year ending June JO, 1896, being greater loss than in many a battle of his-

toric importance, Cf the trainmen, this report (page 1 80) shows that nf'arly 1 in

9 had been killed or wounded that year—total of over 17,000. Of these casualties,

it is officially stated, 229 were killed and 8,457 were wounded in this single par-

ticular of coupling and uncoupling cars. As tho.st* figures ar<* r<*ported by the

corporation.s themselv’es, it is not probable that they are overstated. If the rail-
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roadn not roporting to the Interstate Commerce Commission (because not engaged
in interstate carrying) should be added, the figures of killed and wounded from
this (‘,au8e would doubtless be largely increased. By thes(' figures for tlie last year

reported nearly 1),00() nn'ii had been killed and wounded in coupling and uncou-
pling cars. As tin.' (corporations on their own motion or iiiuler coniiiulsion of

Congi-essional ac.tion and judicial decision, have adopted s(dt-coii})lers on tlie

passenger (cars and on ‘ ov(‘r (50 p(‘r c(‘nt’ of the fr(‘ight cars, it will be seen how
many thous;inds of liV('s and bodies have Ixsui saved thereby; but that still nearly

9,000 iinni should in oin* year be killed or wound(‘d ‘ coupling and uncoupling' the

fncight cars which up to dune 00, 189(5, still re(pm'es that duty, for lack of s(df-

couphirs, is the highest ])roof of the duty of the courts to enforct' liability for

failure to provich' siclf-couplers in ev(‘ry cas(‘ wlnna* an injniy occui s from that

cause. That nearly 9,000 nnui should still be kilUsl and wouiuh'd in oiu' year for

failure to furnish applianc('s wlihOi ar<' so widely in us<' and which would entirely

pr('vent such accid(‘nts, points out tine duty of the couits.

“In Whitsell's case ( 120 N. at page .Wi, 27 S. E., at pagi' 127) . this court says:

‘ If an aiipliance is such that tin* railroads should have it, tin* i)ov('rty of the com-
pany is no Hufiicieiit (*xc,use for not having it ' But in fact this defendant r(*poits

that this railroad has issued bonds and stocks for $7(5.57)7 per mile. (N. C. R. R.

Com. Report, 18t)(5, at pagi* 21(5.) This is pri'sumed to have be(>u ])aid in by its

Lssuing tin* bonds and st()(‘ks, and henci* it .should Ik* abb* to furnish aiipliances

which will protect its (cm])loy(*(‘s liomsuch injuiiesas this, and should be held

liabh* for failure to do so, for tin* Inli'i state ('ommeice (V)inmission report shows
the s('lf-coui)l(U’s can be addl'd for$l8 i>(*r mile. In a largi* majoiity I'f the states,

as well ashy the Federal (xovi'mineut. railroad commissions have been created

to supervise and ri'gulati* tin* cha.-ges and the condm't of thi'se (C(U’i)orations,

The courts will be very (h'ri'hct in their duty if they do not enforce justice in

favor of (cmploy('(!S as wi'll as the public

“Six years ago this court said it would .soon bi* lu'gligeiice iier se wlnmcver an

accident happimed for lack of a self-coupler. Congress has enacted that sidf-

couiilers should be used. For tlnur lack this plaintilf was injured Itistriii',

the defendant repli(*s that tin* plaintirt remaim'd in its s(Tvic(^ knowing it did not

have self-couplers. If that wer(* a dt'feiist*, no railroad company would ever be

habit? for failurt* to put lu lif(*-.saving d(*\ic)*s, and the in*ed of brt'ad wanild force

(‘inployees to continue tin* annual sacritit't* of thou.sands ot nn'ii But this is not

the doctrim* of assumption of ii.sk.' That' is a more rt'asonable doctrine, and
is merely that vvht'n a paiticular machine is defectne or injured, and the

('inployee knowing it continues t > u.st* it. In* assunn's tin* iisk. That doctrine has

no application wdiere the huv rciiuirt's tin* a.do])tion of nt'W d(*\ ices to save life or

limb (as self-couplers), and the employ(*(*, ('itln'r ignorant of that fact, or expi'ct-

iiig daily compliance with the law, continues in s(*rvic(' with the apphanc(.*s for-

merly in us(‘. The defendant, after notu'e of (5 y(*ars from this court, and with

notice of the act of Congre.ss, and also from tln^ g<*neral adoption of S(*lf-(*ouplers,

that it should us(^ them, wuis guilty of negligence in tailing to do so. The injury

to the plantiff could not haviioccurred save for the failure of tin* (h'feiidant to

(N)niply with its duty in this regard, and the court Ix'low should have held it

liable to the plaintilf uixm tin* defendant's own evid(*nce.”

[From a L No Ji, .Mh\, l.vt-t
J

WUIOHT r. SOFTHKKN RAILWAY Co., 2 1 Southeastern Reporter, page (57)2.—

This case was In'ard in tin* supreme court of North Carolina, bi'tore which it had
been brought on appeal from tin* superior court ot Rowan (bounty, where a judg-

ment had been rendered for the defendant in a suit brought by R L. Wright, as

administrator of Wilson Williams, deceas(Hl, as plaintiff, against tln^ above-named

railway company, to recover damages for the death of the plaintiff’s intestate,

an employee of tin* company. The supiT.me court rendered its decision Novem-
ber 28, 1898, and r(*ver.sed the judgment of the lo\ver court

The opinion of the su[)r(‘me court, delivered by Ju(lg(* Clark, r('ads. practically

in full, as follows:
“ The death ot the plaintitf's int(*state occurr(*d jirior to the act of 1897 (inad-

vertently printed among the Piivat(* Laws of that year, chapti'r 5(5), which pro-

vid('s that in actions against railroad companies for death or injurn*.s sustained

by an employee the negligence of a fellow-servant shall not be a defense. There-

fore the doctrim* in force prior to that statute applies. The ('ourt charged the

jury that, if tlu'y found that ‘the d(*ath was (‘aus(*d by the negligence of tin?

's(*ction iuast(*r in not iiroviding the road with sound ties,’ to answer the .second

issue, ‘ Yes.’ That i.s.sue was, ‘ Was the injury and d(*atli of plaintitf's int(*state

caused by the negligenc(* of a fellow-servanfC This instruction was specifically
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excepted to and is clearly erroneous. It is the duty of the master » the corpora-
tion, to furnish a safe roadbed. It is not within the scope of the duty or the

E
owers of the section master to provide cross-ties. The plaintiff’s intestate (a

rakeman) and the section master were fellow-servants within the scope of their

duties. The failure to provide a safe rotidlx'd, or material for it—such as sound
ties, or good rails, and the like—is the negligence of tln‘ corporation and not of

the section master. Indeed, when this ca.se was hen* before! N. C., 959; 30

S. E., 34.S), the court said: ‘If the defendant, by having proper ap])liances (air

brakes) and a good roadbed could have avoided th(‘ mjury to tlu! intestate, it is

liable.’ That it is the negligence of the master not to have* a safe roadbed, and
that this duty can not be .shifted off on a subordinate, as the fellow-serviint of an
employee who is in3ured or killed, is almost universally rf'cognized. Pleasants r.

Railroad Company (121 N. C., 492; 28 S. E., 207), instead of being an authority

for the defendant, clearly (‘onced(\s that it was tin' duty of the railway c<)mpany
to keep its roadbed in safe condition, and that it could not dc'h'gate this duty to a
servant so as to exempt the company from liability to an employee for injury

caused by a detective^ roadway.
“ It is true that on tlie first is.su(\ ‘ Was the injury and (h'ath of ])laintiff’s intes-

tate caused by the negligtaice of the defendant?,’ tin' court ehargt'd the jury, ‘if

they found it was causi'd by n^a.son of a d<'f<'ctiv(‘ roadls'd, or of the cross-ties

Ix'ing detective or rott(‘n, they should answi'r tlu' first issm*. “ Yes." ' but added,

‘This is subject to instru<*fions on s('cond issue,' and on tin' second issue he

instructed the jury (‘rroiu'ously, as abov(' pointed out, that they might find that

‘ the failure to provide cross-ties wois the fault of a fellow^-servant,’ a section mas-

ter. These instructions are contradictory, and. if tin* jury took the latter vieiw

as law, they lu'cessanly would find, as ttu'y did on the first issue, that the rail-

road company wais not guilty of negligence.’’

[Fn.in n L No 1 \, M.och,
|

Wabash Railboad Co. r . Kf.li.kv, 52 NortlH'asterii Reporter, page 152.—In

an action brought by E. M. Kelley against the above-named railroad company to

recover damages for injurii^s reciuvi'd while in its ein])loy, and also for inalpriu^-

tice of a physician employed in its • ho.spital depart nuuit,’ and heard in the cir-

cuit court of Dekalb County. Ind , a judgment was Kuideied for him for the

malpractice and for the defendant company as to the original injuries caused

by an accident on its line. The lailioad company appealed th(‘ case to the

supreme court of tlu' Stati*, wlmdi lemhu-ed its decision Di'ci^mber 15, 1898, and

amrined the judgimuit of the lowi-r court, Tlie evidenc(' showed that the

plaintiff, Kelley, was a tiremaii (Uiiiiloyt'd on oiu' of the c<)mpanv's freight

engines: that wliili* engaged in his diitu"^ cleaning his engine he slipiied and

fell from a defective .sti'p on the (‘iigim* and the wlusds ran over and crushed

one of his feet; that the company had a system whereby it deducted certain

amounts from the wages of its employc-s and agrei'd tlnu'efor to furnish them

with medical attendance and treatment in case ot injuries from accident; that

as part of this plan it had establi.shed a hospital di'partmmit, and employed sur-

geons; that the plaintiff was taken to a hospital and treated by said surgeons; that

several amputations wuuNi performed on his leg: that the second of these was

wrongly perforuK'd by a Dr. Higgdns, one of the company’s surgi'ons, and that

the said doctor was afterwards disch.irgc'd by the company on the ground of

his indulgence in drugs.
, tt i

The opinion of the supreme court was delivered by Judge Howard, and the

following is quoted thermrom:
“The sufficienev of the complaint is (piestioned under various assignments

of error. The defect imlicated is that it appears from the complaint that the

company exacted from appellee (Kelley), wdthou t his written consent given, a

part of his wages, to bq used for the maintenanci' of a hospital, contrary to

the provisions of sections 2o()0, 2301, Revi.sed Statutes, 1894.

“Said sections are as follows.

‘“Section 2300. It shall be unlawful for any railroad company or corpora-

tion operating railroads in Indiana to exaid from its employees, without first

obtaining written consent thereto in each and every instance, any iMirtion of

their wages for the maintenance of any hospital, reading-room, library, gym-

nasium, or re.staurant.

“‘Sec. 2301. Any paymaster, auditor, or employee of any company so exact-

ing from its employees such sums of money, .shall, upon conviction thereof in

aiiy circuit court having competent jurisdiction, be fined not less than one hun-

dred dollars nor more than five hundred dollars, as the court may decree.

“Appellant has retained appellee’s money, and has placed the ^ame m
I C—VOL XVII—01 04
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treasury as a part ef its funds for the care of its sick and disabled employees;
but contends that, as appellee did not f?ivo his written consent to such rt'ten-

tion, he has, therefore, by reason of appellant's said wrongdoinjf, no rif^lit to

the bcTK'fit which appellant promised him in leturn for the money so (exacted.

We do not think tin* complaint shows any a}j;reement on the part of appelle(i to

violate' the statute in (piestion. It is alleged, simply, that the appellant liad

uiideitak(‘n, as a ])aTt of tin' contract of employment, to provide siir^-ical and medi-
cal attendance and (axretotlu^ appellee, as tlie same should be rc'udc'red lU'ccssary

by casualty and accident, and to treat him for injuries reci'ived while in its s('r-

vice; that, (‘ons('(pi('ntly, on the ha])})('ning of ajipc'llee’s injury, ajiiiellant was
in duty bound to furnish him such medical and sur^^ical sei vices, and that

a]>pellant, r(‘co^niziim^ its said duty, did send appi'llee first to the l'hn(‘rf,u'iicy

Hospital at Di'troit, and tlu'n to tin' hospital at Peru, to receive the care and
attention oriji^inally promised. Siudi nnd«*rtaking to 'i)rovide surp^ical and medi-

cal car(^ IS not, by t^lu' statut(! (S(H*t ions 2;>()() and 2d01 , above), made void as a
part of tln^ contract of s('rvic('. Th(' proxision of the statub' is that it shall

be unlawful for a railroad company 'to exact from its employc'cs, without
first obtainin;!; wiitten consent tlu'K'to in each and <'very instaius', any por-

tion of their waives for tin' maintc'nance of any hosiutal, readin^-i oom, bbiary,

gymnasium, or restaurant.' If tin' a[)pellant did, indi'C'd, exact any such con-

tributions without the wiitti'ii consent of ajiix'lh'e, which doi's n(»t a]>p('ar from
the complaint, that was not a wrong for which apiudlci' can be held liable. It

was the act ot a])p('llant, and it is a familial piinciph' that om' can not tak(^

advantage' of his own wiong. As to the* deductions from appell('(''s wage's, it

appears from tlu' ceuiiplaint that a])pe'lle'i' hael im \oic(i in the> matte'i, but that

appellant had ' tor 7 ye'ars, the perioel e)f ajepe'lh'e's se'rvie-e*, eh'elue-te'el anel lakeai

freim his monthly wage's the sum of 50 ce'iits pe'r nmntli, with which to re-imburse

and re'i'ompe'iise' itsedf fell’ expenses and charge's ine-iirred or lenele'U'el lu'e-e'ssai y in

treating or provieliiig surgie-al a,nd medi('al tre'atnu'iit teir plaintitf.' Jt weeuld be
strange', inde'e'd. if ajoie'llant, while re'taming this nmne'y, ceiuld now claim that

aiipi'lh'e' hael lu) light to the iireimise'd be'iie'tit fremi the' moiU'V so re'laiiie'd, tor tlii^

reason eeuly tliat appe'llant liad nought to se> re'tain it. Eve-n it siiedi unlawful
retaining by appe'llant could, ni any way, be* e-emsieleae'el as a eaentiae-t eeii the p.iit

of appellee, still, as saiel in 0 Am. axid Eng. Ene- Law, 010, ’an inneeceiit iiaity

defrauded by a guilty enie' may liave' le'die'^s as to him ' The' law is ainie'd at the'

wreuigdoe*!’. So it was saiel in Stockwell State'. 101 fuel .
1- 'The' ge'iie'ial rule

is that cemtracts 111 violation eif law aie vead. hut this rule will imt be' e'xte'uelt'el

and aiiplie'd to a e-ase' like' this, so as te) e'liable the' wi ongdoe'i tee take' ael\ aiitage' of

ills e)wn wrenig against an mnoce'iit ])aity.’ It is neet shown lie'ieg e'lther in the;

comiilaiut eer by tlie' evideiu'e', that the a]ipelle'e; was guilt} eet any Medat.iem eef the;

statute; in sutTe^H^^ a part e)f his wage's tee be le'taine'el by tbe a[ipellant,

“ Tlie first rem^n givem to show tliat the' e'emrt erie'd in eeveriuling the' moliem
for ii new tiial is Substantially the* same* as that urg('d against, the' sutticie'ncv of

the complaint: that is, that, uneler the' statute above' cite'el, appellant hael no right,

without appelh'e’s written consent, tee make' de'diiedieais fioni his wage's, in ende'r

to reimburse itself for car^iven eer tei be' given tee him in case* eet sickness or acci-

dent. We think we hav^l'^own this lea,soiling te> be; unseiund. Appe'llant may
not thus visit its own wrong upon the lie'ael e>f appe'lh'e' Appe'llce's e'viele'iicc

showed that he worked for the comiiany 7 yeais: that he' was hire'el by one' Stern-

berg, who e'liiployed and discharge'd men and ebiee-te'd the*ni in the'ir work; that

when the first pay car came along. Stern bi'rg e'xplaineel the; matter of deducting

monthly amounlS from his wages, saying; ‘idle; ceimpany's siirge'euis and physi-

cians would treat me and all my nursing weiiild be done, anel that the'y had trame'd

nurses, and that they could take care eif the* men befter at the hospital than any
man ceiiild be taken care of at home. I teild him I never had been sick any, and I

would rather not pav the hosiiital fee* and run my own chances anel take care; eif

myself. He said, if I worked for the ceimpany I would have to pay it. If 1 didn't

want to pay it I wemld have tei (put working for the company. *)« »
I didn t

make any kick about it aft(;r that, and it was always taken out of my wages.' To
the same effect was the company's beiok of rules, which was introduceel in e'vi-

dence. The first rule set out in the book eif rules is as follows: '(!) In order to

provide a fund for the* support of a hospital and the care of the sick and injured

employees, a deduction will be made on the pay rolls from the pay of each employee

as follows: Where the pay of an employee amounts to $50 or more per month a

(ieduction of 50 cents will be made; wliere the pay of an employee amounts to less

than $50 per month a deduction of 35 cents will be made. The above deductions

will be made in all cases where the employee is in continuous .s(*rvico or has worked

as many as 15 days in such month.' We do not think anything further is nee'ded
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to show that appellant had a.sMiiiied an ohli^^ation toeaii' loi its inpiird I'lnployei',

and that it ean not now thrust that ol)li<^ation asuh' iindt'r tin* plea tliat it had no
rii(ht, under the st<'itut<\ to take from the employ e(>, without Ins written eoiisent,

a part of his wai^U's. monthly, durin^i: his 7 y(>ars' si'twict'. If the eompany shoiilil

iec'l that, by reason of th(' violali'd statute, it could not ( ouvcicnliously carry out
its promisi^ to care for tin* apjiellee, then it ou;,dit.at least, in coiiiiiiiauci' witli

the dictates of the sanii' L(ood coiiscicnci', retuin. with intcu'sl. the money wliicli

it had so })ersistently retained from his waist's.
'

Her(' the court considers certain e\ uhaici' heaid on tii(> tn.il, and couchuh's fliat

it w as siithcnuit to wanant the' ]ui y m decidim;. .i.s t hey dal that Di . llia^ons was
guilty of malpiactnau and tliat the com]):iny. thioiiLch l)i Moiehoii'^e. its clmd’
sur^u'oii. wais ne^h^cuit in l.iilin;^^ to hmuonc' 1)i. lIiLcq;ius .liter leainiiie: ol liis

habits and conseipumt imdticK'iicy. and tin n contimies as follow's
“ ( 'ouiisel finally (‘ontiaided that. (W I'li if malpiacta on the p.ii t of Dr I lutj^ins

and failiin' on the jiai t of Dr. iMorehonse t<t remo\ c him .iltei Irai iiiul; ot his iiiefti-

cK'Ucy ai e show'll by th(“ ('Videiici*. \ e( ,i])]iellant is not li.ible. lor t he i ea''on that

it is stiow'ii that till' hos]ntal sysfoni is mana^u'd by a bo.iid ot t i'Ust(‘es. consistin}.t

of ‘ the vic(‘-])i ('sidrnt. I he ^eiici.il m.ina.uei . a nd the .issisf.int seci('tar\ of thi'

Wabash Kailioad ( 'omji.iny .‘ ami <dl ^.^eiicial ollii eis ol tlu' i oad. and niembei s of

the ('xeculu e de])ai tment ; and also Ikm ause the I luids bn I he suppoi 1 ol smdi hos-

latal systmii ai made 11]) of deiluclions lioiii tin' w.ii'es ol ihe eni j»Io\ ees ol th(‘

com])anv, which I umls. it is s.nd. an' confah'd to tin' m.uia cement of sunl ti ustei's

W(' think that, (w ell from what has all e.idv aiipe.ii ed liom tin' i<‘coid. a mm h

closi'i lelation is shown betwemi the < ompan\ and its hosjatal s_\ slcin than coiin-

.sel w'oiild ha\<' us nnderst.ind Uioin theinoineiit lhcem])lo>ee beams woi k until

Ins tri'atnient in the hos]iit.il on aei ouni (»i snkm's.s oi ,i((ident. tlu' hosjntal

dejiai tment. a,s wi' think is shown to be as idosel \ i oniiected wilh lie* administra-
tion and manaaeim'nt ot the i o<id .is ,in\ othei dep.ii I ineiit (d' 1 he coin])an> 's biisi-

ni'ss bherytlnna^ is su]>eiin|( nded and diie(t''d b_\ the com])ati>
. t he hos])ital

oftiem s actiiiL,^ and K'jxutim; ])i ei isidy as othceis of othei di\isions of the com-
j),iny s ail alls

’‘Tin* evidenc(\ all considered, shows < leai 1\ that tlu' ])io]ieitvot the medical
di'jiai tiiK'iit. quite till' same .Is ; he ])io{)ert\ ot .m\ other ihqiai tim nt ol the load,

is wholly under tin* contiol and man.iaeinenl ol tliei ompan\ and lh.it ..ilthoiiadi

the funds foi its su])])oi t ai e di.tw n 1 1 oin the wall's of the ein])Io\ I'es, they ai'i' but
nominally in the bamls of the tnisleis named, and aie so h eld by tlnan nu'rely

b)i’ the com enieiKM' and ad\ant,iae ol the ( oni])an\ . .So far as the trustei's ,ict, in

I't lation to such ])ioi)(‘rty. tin \ act a,s ofla niN ol the coniiian\ Tlu' company
undertook to cai e for its disabled eiiqdoyees out of mone\ s derived Irom their

ow'ii monthly w'ajaes. and tin' ])lan deMsed foi the ho-'iutal (hqi.u tment has been con-

trived as the means of caMvm.uont that iimhut.ikm;^, W h.itiw er delects may be

found in the ])lan adojited, Ol m the m.iniiei in which il li.is bi'cn conducted, it,

a])])eais, on tlu' whole, to be a wme .uid pi.iiseworthy undertakin^c. It would,
how'cver, bf' a i;i('at w loiij^ to bold Unit the obli;.(alion to coni[)ly w'lt h th(> duty
.so assuiiu'd b> the comji.iny could be lit;htl\ tliiust .iside by hiyiuo it u])on thi*

shoulders of 1h(' (illicials who, tindm the diiectnai ot the i oni])any, ai (' ])lac(‘d m
char]<e of thesiwm.d hosjutals and rebel s\stem (‘st.ddislu'd by tin* ( onifiany

itself. Here, as in Railway Co r .Sullu an ( 1 1 1 lnd.,s;;, ID N. E., tin* ajipel-

lant company, havim," iindert.ikeii to pro\ ide its in.iured and sn k • nqiloyees with
medical and suri(i(,d assistame, was bound to I'veKise leasonable dili^^uuice in

the .selection and ndention of it siihy.sicians and othei attendants This i ('iisonable

dili]^eiice included, of course, the duty to su])ei visi' the w'ork of its liosjiitals, and
to disehar^u' any aj)])Ointees w'ho, although reasoinibly comjietent at the time of

their appointment, had, on account of the u.se of into.xicants and narcotics, or for

other cau.ses, since become incom])(*t<mt. This was ])ai tu ulaily tlu' case w'lnu’e

the incompetency of the .surqu'on in chii'f had become notorious in the community,
so that the apiK'llant’s su})0 i visiii]^ otlicials mu.st ha\e, or at hsist ou;^ht to havi',

know'll it Hav'in]; found no availabh' error in thi' lecord, the .pidKimuit is

attiimed
’

[From n 1. \() J,5, lul}, IS')'.)]

Cleveland, Clmmnnati, Chk'aoo and St. Louis RviiAyAV Co. r. Bakiui. Ill

Fi'deral Ri'porti'r, page 2::f4.—Align.st Baker, a brakemaii in the emiiloy of the

aboyc-named raihvay coinjiany. was inpncd w'hile atteni])tmg to uncoujile twai

moying cars, and he alleged that the in.iuiy was causc'd by the failui*' of the com-
pany to eijuip its cars w’lth ^lab irons or hand holds, as reipiiied by chapter IIIC.

acts of (act of Congre.ss of Mandi 2, IHDd. :37 Stat. , 5dl ) . He sued the com-
pany for damages and judgment in Ins favor was rendeied in the United States
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circuit court for th(> .southern district of Illinois. The railway company then car-

I’lcd th(‘ cjisf' oTi writ of error to the Unih'd States cinaut court of appeals for the

s(“V<uith circuit, wlitch rendered its decision January 18t)9, and reversed the

jud/<nu‘nt of tin' lower court.

Th(' piinci])al ])oint of th(‘ decision and therea.son tlu'refor are ch'arly set out in

tlu' opinion of the court of a])iK‘als, whhdi was dfdivered liy Circuit Judj^e Wood,
who us(‘d th(‘ following' lanj^ua^e tluTein.

" The substance of the <‘harf^(‘ is that the injury was caused by the tailurc of the
coni])any to (“(juip its cars list'd in intt'rstate conimerct; with ;;rab lions, or liand

holds, as r(‘(piired by tin; act of Cont^rt'ss of March 2, ISiri (27 Stat., o,}!). Strlion

4 of tilt! act dt'clart's it ' unlawful forany lailioad company to list' any car in intt'r-

stat(' comima'ct' tliat is not provided with S(h uro ^u'ab nous or hand holds m the
('lids and salt's of t'ach car for fjfi ('a,ter st'ciiiity to men in conplin;^ and uncoupling
cars.’ Tilt* t'lglith section, transposed to make its meainng more clear, jirovitles

that an t'liiployt't' injuied by a car not properly ('tpnitpt'd, ‘although continuing
in tilt! ('mploymeiit of such carnt'r after tin' unlawful u.st' of such locomolivt', car,

or tram liad bt't'ii brought to liis knowh'dgt',' * shall not bt' det'iiit'd thertiby to have
assumed tht' risk tht'rt'l>y oceasiont'tl.'

‘‘ Proct't'ding on tht' assumptmn that tht'th'ft'ntlantin t'rror was act[uaintt'tl with
such irons and tlieir list's, dnl tirtlinary jtiutlt'iict! it'tpiiie him, wht'ii lit' obse'rvt'tl

that tht' foreiimst t»f tht' cars, which lu' was abtmt to unctniple, was not etpiippt'tl

thtu'ewith, to rt'tiam from going bt't wt'en tht' cars whilt' in motion, or at least tt)

take t'xtra prt'cautions against tlanger. or was lit' pt'rmiftt'd, iimlei the ,tct of Con-
gress, to act as if tht' irons wt'rt' tht're? Wt' are of o[)inion that this tpiestioii is

substantiall} tht' samt' as if the railroad coiniianit's voluntaa'ily and without It'gis-

lativt' rt'tiuirt'iiient had bt't'ii acciistomt'd to ust! grab irons, anti cai s witlitiiit tht'iu

wt'i’t' known to be deft-etivt', anti corrt'sjitnidingly more dangerous tt) one attemiit-

ing to ct)U])lt' or uu(‘t)u])le tht'in. Tlit' mt'aning t)f tlu' act is that, by n'lnainiiig in

his ('inpltiyment. tht' st'rvant tlot's not assume tht' risks geiit'rallv mritlt'iit tt) tlie

ab.st'iict' t)f such iitins, hut iit)t that in a ])a,rticular ca.st' t)f vtdiintary action, witli

full kntiwlt'tlgt' ot tht! situatmn, tht' chaiactt'i of tht' act is not ft) be (letermint'd

acctirding to all tht' tacts and ciicumsta.nct's. The known abst'iict' of tht' grab
irtins was a circum.staiict' in this case which tht' jury shtiuld havt' bet'ii directed to

consider in tlt'termining wht'tht'i tin* dt'fentlant in error was guiltytif ctintiihiitoi y
negligence, tirintt'ntlt'dttiassumetht'iisktif tht' attemiit touncoiiplt'. Acontrary
ctmstruction of tht' act wttuld iieimit a. brakt'inan tt) take tht' risk t)f couiiling tir

uncoupling cai s imt suinilit'd with hand Imltls iindt'r circumstances t)f t'xtremeand
well-understt)t)d dangt'r, witli tht' cttiiscious ])uipt>st' of holtling tht' ct)mpany
responsiblt' for the result. Tht' judgment is rt'Vt'r.st'tl, with tlirectitin to grant a
now trial.”

(Fiom 15 1> Ne .hih. I.v.i'i
]

Denver and Rit) (finNDE R\ii.Rt)Ai) Ct) r. Sides, T).') Pacitit' Rt'ptirtt'i*, page
101)3.—Action was brtuight by Hattie Sijtt's ag.iinst, the abtive-namt'tl railrtiad

company tt) rt'covt'i* damages for tht' dt'ath ot ht'r husband, who Wiis kilh'd at

nighttime by the derailing of an ttngine upon which he was emplt)yt'tl by the
railroad ctunpany 111 the capacity of fireman. The proximate caiist' of thea(!ci-

dent was tlie ab.sence ot a rt'd ]igJit,in thecupola of tht' caboose of a freight train

which it was tht' duty of the contluctor tt) have placed there. Tht' freight train

stood on a side track and the switch in frtint of it wa.s opt'ii. The deceased was
emplt))ed tin tlu' engine t>f a passengt'r train which wa.s approaching, and which,
had the red light been displayt'd in the cupola of the cabtiost! t)f the freight train,

would have stopped. As .said light was imt tlisplayt'tl, tlnongh the negligence of

the conductor ot the freight train, the pas.seiiger tiain kept tin and was derailed
by the open switch. The defendant company claimt'd that the negligence of .said

conductor, which was the proximate cau.se of the accident, wa.s the nt'gligt'iict' of

a fellow-.servaiit of the deceased, and that, therefore, the company was not liable

The plaintiff claimt'd that it was the duty of the company to furnish said I't'd

light, and tliat it could not delegate this duty to an employee so as to escape
liability tor injuries rt'siilting from failure to perform said duty. This view was
the one takt'ii by the district court of Arapahoe Oounty, Colo. , when' the case was
heard, and a judgment was rt'ndered in favor of the iilamtitf. Tlie company
appealed the case to the sujireme court of the JState, which rendered its decision

January 9, 1899, and sustained the decision of the lower court.

Judge (xabbert delivered the opinion of the supreme court, and in tlie coiiise

of the same list'd the following language:
“ It IS tlie duty of an employer to make rea.sonable efforts to kern) machinery and

apiili.ince" his employees in suitable condition for use. This is one of the
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(Intios wliich ho is bound to perform, and can not ])o delof^ab'd so as to (‘xoneralo
liini from liability to an omployt'f* wlio is inspired by the no,u:lip'nc(' of a comn-
ployeo. cliar^o'd with (lie ])orfonnanco of such duty, in faibn;; to do so: for tlu'

omphtyco so char^o'd is the roproxuitativi' of the ciii])lo\oi and not a cosiu’vant
with the one who sustains an injury by tlu' noufli^uuit piaformaiicc f)f such duty,
and the act or omission of the cmployoo in this ios]M'<‘t is that of tin' (‘inployor,
II 1 (\s])( otivo of tho 1.^1 ado of the omploM'c whoso nc^dm^ojua' caiisi'd the iiipiry.

11 the no^dia:(‘nco of th(‘ mastons thi* jiroximato cause of an inpiry to an employi't',
111 ' IS not rolioviMl from ri'sponsibibty because tin' m'^dif^n-nci' of a co('m]doy(‘e con-
1 1 ibiiti'd to such inpiry

"

Th(‘ .pid^o' tlu'U spoRi' of the rod buht which shoiihl ba\ e been displayt'd on tin*

fiiOi^^ht ti.iin, and continued in tin* lollowin;^ words:
“This was OIK' of the apjdianct's which the company was bound to furnish for

ns(‘ uiion its fici^ht trains It d('lea:ate<l tins duty to tin* I'lnployi'i's iisiiif^ such
li^dit They wen* reipiiied to keep it in i^ooil order and n'ad> for use: and their
failiiia* to do so. oi ask for or obtain another. durin<^' the time tin* ri'^oilar imo
was b(‘in.:j: reiiaired, was tin* act of .ipjirllant, in so fai as ollu'i employees niif,dit

be alL'ctod by such ne^^b'ct. The pidLcment of tin* district conit is athrmed.”

11 mill H I, \u ivi'i
]

Troxt.ku c. Southfrn H\TL^y\v (’<)., Soufhi'asti’rn Roport(>r, pa;.!:(‘ .TK)

—

On March ‘U, is ii, the sipuciin* eoiii t of Noi th ( 'arolina r<*nder('d a decision in

tin* above-entitled casi* to the (‘UVet that tin* faibiie of a laiboad to iisi* automatic
cou])ters in Rciieial usi* on its fi(*i;;ht cars is ne>;li^n*nce iier se. Action has be(*n

brouLrlit by S li 'J'lo.xh'i against tin* abo\ >*-named railway company to r(*cover

dama'.''es for in,]un(*s i(‘criv(*d b_\ him while in its emiiloy. In t he su]H‘r]or court
of Oiiilfoid ('oiinly.N (' .a .pidRiin'iit was n inh*r(‘d in his favor, and the d(*f(*nd-

ant company aiijieah'd

In its oinnion. afliimiii” tin* jinRunent of the superior court and d(*liv('red by
JikIri* Chii k. the siipK'iin* ( oiii t used tin* followin;^Oan^oiaj<e:

"Tlie plaintiff was in.]iii(*d in altonpitiiifi: to coiijile cars of tin* defendant on
winch then* wviv in* .lutomatn cai <*oupleis, but in In'ii theieof skeh*ton draw-
lioads ol uneipial height Tin* eoiiit Im'Iow hold that the abs(*nce of automatic
C('U]»l(*rs in Ri'cral use was iie^^liR-i'in-o jier si*, and refused to submit, an issue

wl" Mier tin* injiiiy was not causisl by tin* ne^di;<enee of a fellow-si'i'vant
, and

refn^'od to insiiuct the .piry, as prayrd, that the iilaintiff was ^oiilty of contribu-
tory ne:,di^n'nce if In* couhl. by piopei care. ba\e coupled the cars by hand With-
out ax'cnient

“
'rile duty to furnish pro])(*r and safe ai'plianci's is that of tin* common master,

and injni y caused by tin ii absence i an not hi* aft iibuted to the in‘Rli^o*nce of a

fellow-s(*i vant It has been In'i'etofore held in ( rr(*(*nl(*(* r Railway Co. (122N.(k,
!)77. *‘t() S. E . I la) ( De]iart nu*nt of liabor Hullrtin, No. 18, paj<e 7-58) that failure

of a railioad eompanv to <*(imp its tieiRiit cais with modern self-coupling^ device.s

IS ncRlif^i’iice per .se, i oiitinuiiiy: ii|) to the tinn* of an inpiry sustained by an
i*m])loM'(* in cou])lin^^ cais by band, and ri*iid(*rs the company liable, wln*ther

such employee was nef(li}^(*nt in the m.miiei of making the coupling or not The
.sann* ruling has lH*en jiieviou.sly madi* as to the duty of lurnisbing automatic car

cou])lers on the iias.senger tra,ins in Ma.son c Railroad Co (18S12) (111 N. C., 4<82,

It) S. E., 01)8). Where tin* negligence of (he defendant is a continuing negligence

(as the faihin* to tiirni.sh sati* ajijilianci's in general ii.se, when tin* use of such
ap])liance would have ])r(*vented tin* jiossibility of the injury) ,

there can be no
contributory neglig‘*nce which will di.scharge (he master's liability.

“The failun* to provnh* nec(*.s.sary ai>plianc(*s is tin* causa causans. The
defendant, liowever, frankly asks us to recon,sidei and ov(*rrule Gr(*enlee's ca,se.

The case was tin* (‘xpr{*ssion of no new doctrim*, but the aflirmation of one as old

as the law and founded on the .soundest imnciph's of justice and rea.son. to wit:

That when safe aj)plianc(*s have be(*n invi'iited. t(*sted, and have come into gen-

I'ral use, it is negligence per se for the mas((*r to (‘xposi* his .servant to tin* hazard
of life or limb from antuinated and def(*ctive apidiances which have been gen-

(*rally di.scarded by the intelligence and humanity of other emjiloyers. This must
be ,so if masters owe any duties to their em])lov<*eH and unless economy of ex^iend-

itiires on the part of the railioad manageni(*nt is to be d(*emed .superior to the

conservation of the liv<*s and limbs of those emjdoyed in their op(*ration.

“ As these applianc(*s have b(*(*n pat(*nted and more or l(*.s.s in iisi* for over ill)

years, it should not have required an act of Congres.s to enforce their universal

adoption. Failure to adojit th(*m, after being .so long and widely known and used,

was uegligeuce in the defendant upon the principles of the common law. The
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U(‘i of Ooiif>:reHs imposing a mmalty for failure to add the appliances after January
1, in nowise affected the right of any employee to recover for damages sus-
tained ])y tin? negligema* of any railroad company to attach them. The action of
tlH‘ Int(‘rstat(‘ Commerce Commission in extending the date at which such act
should (;ome into force' (by virtue ot authority given in the act) could not set
aside tli(' ])T-incii)l(‘ of law, that failure' to adopt such appliances was negligence
jx'r s(', nor have any otlier effecd than to postpone the date at which the United
Stab'S (love'rnmeiit would imixise the ])rescribed penalty upon all railroads
('iigaged in int«'rstat<' (^omnu'rc.e* failing to eepiip all their cars with automatie;
( ouplers- a jn'iialty winch is impose'd irre'spective of whether any accidents occur
fr(»m such failure or not.

"We can not n'vi'rse' our ruling in (treenlee’s case, and it is negligence per se

in any railroad c-ompaiiy to cause one of its ('uiployees to risk his life or linil) in

making couplings which can be nuuh' automatically without risk. No error."

IFioiii H L No January, JDOO
1

Tkxas Midland Railroad r. Tayt.or, 5!} Southwestern Reporter, page 802.—
Suit was brought by Eh /.a L. Taylor to rc'i’over damages for the death of her
husband, one John W. Taylor, caused, as alleged, hy the negligi'iice of the defend-
ant company above n:nne<l, in Avhose emiJoy as a locomotive tiri'inan Taylor was
wIk'U killed. The evidenci' showc'd thal Taylor was leaning out of the (!ab of his

engiiui whih' llu' train was running over a certain back, tn'stle, and bridge, and
that wlnh' thus (‘ugagi'd ln' was struck by a part of tlu' bridgi* and killed. In
the district court of Hunt (loiinty, Tex., a .ludgment was rendered in favor
of the plaintiff, and the dt'b'iidant com])any apiiealed th(‘ ca.se to the court of civil

apjieals of tin' State, which leiidt'red its d('(Usion May 18, 181)9. and affirmed the
judgiiK'iit of th(' low(*r ('ourt. TIk' company tlu'ii applit'd to the supreme court
for a writ of ('rror, but such action was refused.

The opinion of tlu' court of civil appeals was di'livered by Chief Justice Finley,
and the following is talo'ii tlu'n'from:

"W»' have caiefully considered the evid(*nc(' as contained in the statement of

facts and announce these' (conclusions of fact as authorized tlK'refrom: (1) TIk'

bridge and track wi'U' defeeJive in construction, and not in a propi'r state of

repair, and this constituted n('glig('nc(' on the part of th(' company and caused
the d('ath of John W. Taylor, who was the husband of appellee; (2) the facts

do not show that tlu' di'ceased husband was guilty of (contributory negligence;

(8) the evidence .pistified the finding of the .piry, and we conclude that the
cleceas('d did not know of the defectivi' condition of Ihe biidge and track; (4)

the (leceas('d was at Ins post of duty at tlie time he received the fatal injury
through th(' iK'gligi'ucic ot his ('injiloyi'i'.”

A])])lying familiar principles of law to the foregoing facts, the husband of

appellei', Avithoiit fault or iK'gligi'iice on his part, having received injuries result-

ing in his (h'ath caused by the negligence of ap^iellant, appelh'e was entitled to

recover such iiecuniary damage as she suffered from the death of her husband.
We find no error in the judgment, and it is therefore affirmed.

[From B L No January, 1900 ]

Giltjn V . Pattkn and Sherman Railroad Company, 44 Atlantic Reporter,

jiage 8()1.—This was an action on the case brought in the supreme judicial court
of Maine against the above-named railroad company to recover damages for pi'r-

.sonal injuries sustained by the plaintiff while employed as a brakeman upon the

track of the (h'fendant company at Sherman Junction. The plaintiff alleged that

in attempting to take c('rtain cars situated at said junction upon the line of ac'on-

nectiiig railroad, and while uncoupling cars, having juilled the pin, the train still

moving, he tried to st('p out from bi'tween the cars and in so doing caught his

left foot in the dare of the main rail and a guard rail, which was not filled or

blocked, and reci'ived an injury to the foot which necessitated the amputation of

a large portion of it. The jury returned a verdict for the plaintiff, and the

defendant filed a general motion for a new trial, which was granted in a decision

rendered .June 2. 1890.

The opinion of the court was delivered by Judge Emery, and the syllabus of

the same, wliich is marked "official," is in the following words:
"1. St. 1889, c. 21(5, reipiiring eaidi railroad company to fill or block the frogs

and guard rails on its track before January 1, 1890, does not require a railroad

(‘ompany, organized and constructing its railroad after that date, to fill or block

its frogs and guard rails before allowing trains to be operated over its tracks.

Such company is entitled to a reasonable time for compliance with that statute.
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“ 2. A brak('inau who has worked as section man and hrakenian for two j^rs
on a ladroad wli(‘re the fro^s and j^nard rails were not tilled or blocked innst he
Itrc^nnied to appreciate the danger of fretting his foot caught in suc*h frogs and
guard rails wliih* .st('i)]»ing about and over tlu'iu.

“ 2 Such a lirakciiiau. having occasion to work as hrakeman on the trains of liis

ciiiploycr while nassing^Dvcu- anothef railroad just constructed (.since* January 1,

|H!)0).can not rif^,fully a*ssuni(' that the frogs and guard rails ot the* n(*w railroad

arc* tilh'd or blocked, and hence* dismiss all thought of thc'm from Ins mind.
••

I It sik Ii hrakeman, under sncli ciirunistancc's. (‘ontinues to work witiiout

recpnring the f rogs aad guard lails to h<* fillc'd or blocked, lu* must he* held to have
waived tin* right aii^O ha\e assumed the risk of injury from ste])ping into them.

“5. For sue li a hrakc'inan. undc'r sucli ciicumstances, to move* ahont over frogs

and .switches while coupling and uneou}dmg cars, even in moving trains, without
taking any thought ot tin* trogs and guard rails or as to where* he* may he* step-

ping, IS ne'gl]g(‘nce on his ])art eoiitiihuting to the* catching his foot m the*ni.'’

1

I'idlll H I. \'() Iilliuiir\
,

I'KK)
]

Pont, SoL’TTTt'.Hx Pacikk’ ('omi*an

V

,
.')S Pac'ific Re'porter, page* 22(5.—In the

district court of We-he*! County, Utah, a judgme*nt was r<*nd(*re‘d in tavor of the

plaintiff in a suit brought hv Malola Pool, administratrix of Jo.sejih Pool, against

the* ahovc'-naiiK'd company to re*cove*r damag(*s tor the* d(*ath of said Jost'ph Pool,

caused, as a.ll('ge*d. by the* n(*gligence* ot the* eh*fe*nclant company and its servants

while* the* d(*c(*as(*d, as an (*m])le)y(*(* uneie*r the* dire'ction of the* di'fendant, was
engaged in re'pairing a cai . The* elefe-ndant coni])any appe'ale*el the* case* te) tlm

.snpre*nie (‘ouit eif the* State*, whiedi re*nde‘re‘el its decision July 2, ISttl), and afiirmed

the* .iuilgnii*nt eif the* le)we*r e-eaiit.

The o])jme)n of the* sn])re*nie* e*e»urt was de'live're'd by Judge* Ba.skin. and the syl-

labus of the* same*. w)ne*h was i)ie*p.ue*d by the* cenirt, .suffi(*iently .shows the* facts

anel de'cision in the* case* anel re*ads in part as feelhews:

“2 Unde*!- the* lule* that the* e*e)ntiae*t of e*mi»le)yment imjio.se's upon the* master

the* implu*el obligation neet to e*\']tose* the* se*ivant to elange*rs which the* ma.ster, by
the* e*xe*icis(* e)f re‘asonahle* e*are*, sk.ll, anel piude*nce*, could ave*rt, e*vide'ne*e whicli

shows that ele‘ce'ase‘el, a, e*ar re*paite*r, was dire‘e*te*el tee re*pair a e’ar standing on a

tiae'k e)the*r than a repair traik; that he* we*nt unele*r the* car feer the* piiriiosiMif

making repairs .is eliie*e‘te*el. that nee elange*i tlag was ])lace*el eeii the* eiar being

icp.iiie'd; anel that, while* the* ele*e*e*a.se*d was see e*mple>ye*d, an euigine* and e*ahe)e)se,

unde r the* dire‘i*tion ot K..the* le)ie*man e»f the* swite*hmi*n in the tram elc*i)artme*nt,

wlm had ae tiial kne)wle*eUe* e»t ele*i*e*ase*ers peesitiem un(le*r the car, were hacke*(l

against the e‘ar, re*sulting in the* iigury anel ele*ath e»f the ele*e-easeel
.
e*le*arly shows

that ele'fe*uelant did imt pre)pe*ily elischaige* the dutie*.s whiedi he* oweid to the*

ele*i'e*ase*d nnele*r the* e*e)iitiae*t of e*niple)yme*nt anel was guilty ot grerss ne*glige'ne*e.

“2. Among the* impiie*el elutii's impo.se*el l)v the* e*e)ntract eif e*mple>yment upon

the maste-r are that he shall pieevide* ie*asemahle* and suitahlei me*ans and appli-

ances to i*nahle' the* se*ivant tei dee his weerk as salely as the* iiazarel ine*iele*nt to tlm

e*mployment will ])ermit, and that he* will preeviek* a suitable and re-a.semahlee safe

place for eloing the* woik tee he* ])e*rfe)rmeel by the se*rvant.

“ U The* niaste*r e’.m imt e‘,se-ape liability for injune*sintlie*Je*d upon his ,se*rvant for

a ne*gligent elischarge* ot the*se* dutie*s by intrusting their pe-rforniance* te> ane)thi*r,

Tlie'se* elutie*s are* pe*i.sonal elutie*s of the niaste*!*, whiedi can in no way he* elele^gated

so as to lelmve* him liom re.speuisihility. A failure* to pe*iTe)rm these‘elutie*s, e)r

any negligene'e* in tlie'ir pi'ilormanee, is the* ne*gl]ge*nce of the ma,ste*r, for which

he is liahie Sue*h ne*gligence* i.s neet a hazard iie*ce*.ssanly atte*nelant upon theoeicu-

pation of the sei vant, nor is it erne winch he, in legal contemplation, is presumeal

to risk in the se*rvi<'e of the maste*r.

“,T When the nature e)f the* hu.sine‘ss is .such as to reepiire it, the law imposes

upon the master the* duty of making and premiulgating .suitable rules to pronmte

the safety of hi.s e*mploye*es.

**
(). When the* nature eef the e*mploynient of car r(*paireir is .so hazardous as the

e*vieleiice he*re*in disclose*d, the* duty is imposed upon the master of making and

promulgating a rule* re*(iuiring the idacing of danger flags iipem cars when repair-

e*i s are* under them, and f'orhielding any.coupling to he done by a loceunotive while

they are so engiige*el.

“ 7. A laborer in the e*ar .shops of a railroad corporation and the feireman of the

switchmen in the train department are not fellow-.servants.

“8. Even if the injury (‘omplained of was directly caused by the act of a fellow-

servant if the chances of its occurr(*nce would have heien greatly less if the

defendant had faithfully perfornu*d the duties it owed decea.sed, and its negli-

gence in this regard contributed to the injury, the defendant is liable.
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“ 9. It is only wh(>n the ne^^^li^^ence of the plaintiff clearly appears from the
evidence that a trial court is justified in withdrawing the (piestion of contributory

ri'oni tlus jury; and, when* the place where the deceased was ordered
to work was not n<‘c(‘KHarily or inherently dangerous, he had a riKht to presume
that h(' would not be c-xposed to unnecessary danf*er, and tliat defendant had used
liro].)!*!’ cart' to render the jdact' where ht; was to work reasonably safe, and the
lact that lit', in obt'dienct' to th<‘ order of the foreman in charj^e of it'iiairs, wtait
to work iindm- tht' car, bt'iit'ath whicli lit; was fatally injured, does not establish
contributory lu'^lij^^enct'.”

fKrniii M Ia No. ‘2"), Novi'IhImt,
]

Smith v. St. Louis and San Fimnctsoo Raiiavay Company kt al., 52 South-
western Reportt-r, pn/^t' :RM. -Suit was broui^ht a^,oimst flat above-named railway
ctinipany and its rectuvers by William II. Smitli, a lot'omotive fireman, to rt'cover
damages for injutitts incurred by him while in tlu; employ of said com})auy. In
till' cirtuiit court of Nt'wton County, ]\Io., a. judgment was rendered in his favor
and the di'feiidant company aiipeah'd tlu' case to tht' sipirt'ine ('oiiit of tht' State,
which rt'iideit'd its decision July 12. and rt'vt'ist'd tht' decision t)f the lower
court. The grounds of said itwt'rsal were vaiuttis, but tht' most im])ortant point
det'idod was that an action aj^ainst a railroad company, acciuinj^ bt'fore the
appointmt'iit of re('t'i\ ers, can not bt' maintiiint'd a^uunst the receivers without
first obtaining const'iit of tht' court apitointing such rect'ivt'is.

Judge Marshal], who delivt'red thi' t>i)inion of Iht' supremt' court, spoke as fol-
lows upon tht' above ptiint

“ This proceeding against the rt't'eivers appointed Ity the circuit c,ourt of the
United States for the eastern tlistnct of Mnssouri is without any permission or
authority from that court, and ht'iict' can not In* maintained. Tlie cjiuse of action
did not arise or accrue whilt* tin* rt'cei\ ers wt're in cliargtt and ctuiducting the
business, and, thert'fort'. tin* plaintiff dot's not comt* witliin tlie provisions of the
act of March J, IHST (21 Stat.,p. .)5I), jtroviding that a receiver may be sued
without the previous leavt* of the com t in respect of any act or transaction of his
in carrying on the liusint'ss.

“The accident complaint'd of ot'curred on tin* 20th t>f Octobt'r, IHOJ, and the
receivers wt're not appointt'd until Dt'cember 20, lso;{. Receivers ai ttofticers of
court to hold and manage propt*rty wliicli is in tlit* rt'gi.stry of the court, and per-
sons having any claim to ])io])t*rt.y >o situatetl must sulimit their claims to tlit^

court that has obtaint'd .piii.sdietion (tvt'i tin* les. and the court will not permit
its offi(*-ers to be sued in any olht'r tribunal without its consent. This is not only
a law of comity among coiirt.s, but it is a jurisdietional lU'cessity, for it is mani-
fest that 2 courts could not, acting s('parately, successfully manage tlie property
or harmoniously di.stribute it

“The petition doc's not avei tliaJ the consent or the permission of the United
States circuit court to sue its reci'ivi'rs was a.ski'd or obtained liefore tliis action
was begun, and there is a total lack of any (*videnc-(' of such st('ps having been
taken. The action can not. therefori', be maintained, and the judgment against
the receivers, or, as amended, that tlie judgment against tlie company be ci'rtified
to the receivers, is reversed."

[From B L No 2(), .Itinuiiry, 1900
]

Narramore V. Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicaco and St. Louis Ry. Co.. 90
Federal Reporter, page* 29.S —This action was brouglit in the Uniti'd States circuit
court for the western division of the southern district of Ohio to recover damages
for nersonal injuries sustained by tin* plaintiff, one Nairamore, while in the
employ of the defendant company as a switchman in its railroad yards at Cincin-
nati, Ohio, While the plaintiff was attempting to couple two freiglitcars his foot
was caught in an unblocked guard rail, and in his effort to extricate it his right
hand was crushed between the drawheads of tlie cars and injured so badly as to
require aiiiputatioii. Plaintiff had bei'ii in the defendant's employ for 7 months.
He had 9 years' experiem-e as a railroad man. There were a great many guard
rails and switches in the yard where he worked. With the exception of a few,
where experimental blocks were used, the company did not use blocks in either
its guard rails or switches. The plaintiff relied on the statute of Ohio, passed
March 23, 1888, being sections 9822 and 9823 of the Revised Statutes, seventh
edition. The sections read as follows-

“ Section 9822. Every railroad corporation operating a railroad or part of a
railroad in this State, shall, before the first day of Oiffober, in the year eighteen
hundred and eighty-eight, adjust, fill, or block the frogs, switches, and guard rails
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on it8 track, tlio exception of p^uard rails on bruK^os so as to j)revent the fei't

of its employees from beinpf c:iup:lit tluTciii The woik shall l)e doiu' to the satis-

faction of the railroad commissKjner.
“Ski’TIon OSLkj. Any railroad corporation f.nlnm to <'om]>1y with tli(‘ ])rovisions

ot this act shall be punished b\ aline oi in*t less (lian one liundred dollars nor
mole than one thousand dollars

”

The deb'ndant comjiany was o]K'ratintr the lailroad at the inm' of the ])assafj:e

ot the act and had Ix'i'ii (‘ontinuously opeialiiip; il sinci'. Upon tluoiliovi'showinp;.
at the closi' of tlie *videnc(\ thei'onrt diiecte<l the .pirv to ndiini a M'rdict for (he
defendant compaiiyon thi' p:iound, that as the laibiie of tin' companv tobloidc its

switidies was obvious, tin* ])laintilT must be held, not withstanding flit' statute, to

have assumed the risk of in.piry tlau-id’Kini. and sn< li a \eidut ha\ inp betai i eii-

(l(U'('d, ^ndp^imuit for thi' company was (‘iitt'red (heieou. 'I'he ])laintilf then
appealed the case to tin' Unitisl Statescircuitcou: t of apjieals foi the sixth circuit

,

which rendered its dt'cision July a, ISt)!). and n'vi'i-sed the pidLoneiit of tlu' lowet
court.

The opinion of the court was delncK'd )»\ Jud;^n‘ Taft. who. in th(“ courst' of thi'

sanK'. usial the followin.u: lan^maLci*.

“In till' absmici' of the st.iTute, and upon <‘oniinon-law ]irincii)h's. w(' ha\ e no
doubt that in this i as(‘ the jd.untill’ would be ludd to have assuinei] t Ik' risk ol the
absenc(M)f blocks in th(' pu.ird lails .ind switcln's (»f tin* (hdendant His denial

of knowledp'e of tin* fact fli.it tin* p.iiticular ^oiaid rail caiisiiipc the in.pii y was
unblocki'd is entirely iminatcMal In such a case (in* aut hoi ities lea vi* no doubt
that tin* sei vant assumes tin* ii.sk of the absence of the blocks, and tin* (‘iniiloyi*!’

can not be charged with actionalde nepdipn in e (ouaid him.
“ The sole (piesfion in tin* case is whetln'i (In* st.itute K'lpiinnp; (h'b'udant rail-

way, on jienalty of a fiin*, to block its x'laid rails and I'-ops. chanpo's the iiile of

liability of the defendant and r(*]iev<'s tin* plaintilV Ikuii the effect of tin* assuiii])-

tion of risk which would otherwist* lx* implied apaiiist him Wi* liave already
had occasion to considei in a inoix* i»r less direi t way tin* effect of the statute.

In these cases we held that tin* failuieon the jmiI.oI a i ail w'ay companv to com-
ply with the statute was in*,i,dij^ence ])(*!• s(‘ ,\ I nil her consideration of tin* stat-

ute (amfirms our vk'W. Tin* intention of tin* lea:islatuie of Ohio was to prot(*(*t

the employees of railroails from mjiiiy fiom a vciy tie(pn*nt sourci* of daiipn*!’ by
compelling: tin* lailwav <‘onip,inn*s to a<lopl a W(*li-known ,sab*ty devn o. It was
paes(‘d in iiuistiance ot tin* polic(* ]»owei of the Sl,it('. ainl it expri'Ssly provid(*d, as

oii'- inode of enforciiif^ it, lor a crimin.tl piosi cntion of the d(*liinjuent compani(*s.

The expr«*ssioii of one mode of (*nforcinp: it did not (*x'clude tin* op(*ration of

another, and m many r(*spects inon* elVn acions. nn*.iiis of <“om])ellinpc eomidianci*
with its teims, to wit, tin* iir;ht of civil action ap;ainst a d(‘liin]Uent railway com-
pany by one of tin* class souj^ht to h(* piotected by the sfatuti* for injury (‘aiisi'd

byafailuie to comply with its reipiiienn'iits. Unle.ss it is to be interri'd from
the wlioh* piirvK'W of tin* act that it was tin* l(*e’islati\«' int(*iil ion that tin* only

remedy for breach of tin* statutory duty impo.s(*d .should be tin* proci'edin^^ by
fine, it follows that upon pro(»f of a breach (d that duty by the railw.iy com])any,

and injury thereby oci'asioned to the cm])loy(*e. a cause of action is e.stablish(*d.

In tins case theie can be no doubt that tin* act was passed to si'i'UKi pi oti'ction

and a in*\vly defined light to tin* em]doyc(‘. To coiifiin* the remedy to a criminal

proceeding in which the fine to lx* ini[)os(*d on conviction was notev(*n iiayable to

the injured employee or to one comiilainiiig, w'ould imake the law not much more
than a dead letter,

“ Does a knowdedge on the part of tin* employee that tin* comiiany is violating

the statute and his continuance in tin* .service* tln‘reafb*r w'ithout c-omphaint, con-

stituti* such an a.ssumption of tin* risk as to ]>r(*v<'iit recovery? Assumption of

risk is a term ot the contract of (*mploym(*nt, <*xi)re.ss or implii'd from the circum-

stances of the employment, by which the .s(*rvant agrees that dangers of injury

olivionsly incident to the discharge of tin* .si*i vault's duty shall be at the .servant's

risk. In such ca.ses the acipiiescence ot the servant in the conduct of the master
does not defeat a right of action on the ground that the servant causes or contrib-

utes to cause the in.jury to hiin.self; but tin* coirect statement is that no right of

action arises in tavor of the sei vant at all, for under the terms of the emjiloyment

the master violates no legal duty to the seivant in tailing to protect him from
dangers the risk of .which he agreed, expressly or impliedly, to assume. The
master is not, therefore, guilty of actionabh* negligence toward the servant.

This is the most reasonable explanation ot tin* doctrine of assumiition of risk.

“If, then, the doctrine of the assumption of risk ri'sts really upon contract,

the only question remaining is whether tin* courts will entorce or recognize as

against a servant an agreement, express or implied on his part, to waive the per-
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forniancjo of a ntatiitory duty of the master imposed for thfe protection of tlie serv-

ant and in the interest of tlie public, and enforceable by (criminal prosecution

W(' do not think they will. To do so would be to nullify tlu' oliject of tlie stat-

ute. The only ^u’ound for j)assiT)^ such a statute is found in tlie in('(]uality of

terms upon whicli the railway (uniipany and its servants d(*al in rc'gai’d to ih(‘

danfi:ers of their employment. The manifest le|>;islative purpost' was to protect

the servant by positive law. because he had not previously shown himself calla-

ble of protectin^^ himself by (;ontract; and it would entirely defeat this puiposc

thus to ])ermit tlie servant ‘ to contract the master out’ of the statute.

“Judgment lawersed, at costs of the defendant, with directions to order a new
trial."

[From n L No Miiri'li ]*)(»()]

Galveston, Houston and San Antonio Ry. Co. r. Huohes f.t ux., 51 South-

western Reporter, jiage 2(14.—Edwaid P. Hughes and wife brought suit ui the

district court of El Paso County, Tex., to nrover damages for the death of tlndr

son, W, Ik Hughes, who was kilh'd whih^ in tln^ employment of tlu' abovienanu'd

railroad company. A pidgment was rendered tor the plaintilfs, and the(‘onipany

appealed the case to the (‘ourt of civil aiqieals of the State, which rendered its

dei'ision November 1, and affirnu'd the division ol the distrii;! court.

The opinion was delivi'H'd by Judgi' Fly, and fiom the same the following, suf-

ficiently stating the facts in the cascg is ipioted:

The deceasi'd, an inexp(Ti(*nced young man, whose inexperience was known
to appellant, applied for and obtained fiom appi'llant (‘inploymeiit in its switch

yard in El Paso. About 2 hours aftm* his employment deceasi'd, whih' perform-

ing the duties incumbentuponhim,gothis toot fastemsl in an unblocked frog aiid

was run over and crushed m such a manner by a])pellant's cars that he dnsl.

“ The testimony clearly demonstrated that A'ci'asi'd had bemi in the employ ot

appidlant about 2 hours at the time of his di'ath: that he was inexperienci'd and

unacipiainted with the dangers of his employmmit, and that appellant knew of

his inexperience. The rule is:

“‘If there are any dangers, either labmt, or patent, of which Uie master has

knowledge, either actual or jiresiimed, which the employee. I'ltlier from his youth,

inexperience, want of skill, or other caus(',do(‘S not, or is presuuK'd not to, under-

stand or compri'lK'ud, they must be madi' known to him by the masti'r, and tins

duty of the masti'r is the same as to the machinery or appliances used or to be

used by him. It is pre.sumed that the master, or the person placi'd in chargi' of a

hazardous business or department theri'of, is familiar with tlu' dangers, latiait or

patent, ordinarily accompanying th(‘ business which h<‘ has in charge. The olili-

gation is not dischargnal by informing the servant generally that the service in

which lie is engaged is dangi'roiis, and more ('sjK'cially is this so when the servant

is a person who lu'ither by experimice nor by lalucation has, or would be likely

to have, any knowledge of th<‘ perils of tlu* biusiiu'ss, either latent or patent. In

such case the servant slioiild be informed not only that the .service is dangeious,

but of the perils of a particular place and the ptirticular or pi'ciiliar dangeis that

attend the service, if any.’ (Bailey, Mast. Liab., pages 111,112.)

“ Ordinarily a per.son who acc(*pts employment trom another assumes all ordi-

nary risks incident thereto and can not recover for inpirii'S ri'.sulting tlu'refrom;

and doubtless, in the absence of knowledge on the part of the employi'r of an

applicant for employment coming within the ('xci'ptions furnished by youth,

inexperience, or want of skill, the employer could assume that he was not within

the exceptions, and would not be under obligations to warn him of the dangers

incident to his employment; but in this ca.se appellant kiu'w deceased \yas inex-

perienced, and its yard master recognized the necessity of instructing him as to

the work, but for some reason faih'd to do it.

“ It wjis in proof, and we find, that unblocked frogs and guard rails are danger-

ous to jiersons working in switch yards, and that this was unknown to deceasi'd

and was known to appellant, but it gave no warning to divea.sed, although it

knew him to be inexperienced. The evidence was sufficient to establish lu'gligeiice

on the part of appellant, and that deceased was not guilty of contributory neg-

ligence.”

[From B. L No 27
,
Murcli, I'.HK)

]

Norfolk and Western Railway Company v. Stevens, :U Southeastern

Reporter, page 525.—Action was brought in the hustings court of Roanoke, V^a.,

by Charles R. Stevens, administrator of the estate of Joseidi Stevens, deceased, to

recover damages from the above-named railroad company for the death of said

Stevens while in its employ as a locomotive fireman, caused by the negligence of
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“ IX'W l)ri.lKO over river

nl'iil.tiff n ^ ^ company. A .luilf^numt was rendeivd for tlio

Flu Jn nr;.,?
tli(‘ did oiidant company ran-KMl thi‘ casiMiiKiii wi-il of ('rror Ix'foro

in
ot appoals of tlii‘ State, wlncli ivialiavd its division NovomluT

othms
the.pid^Miientid Ilu‘ lower court upon tlii> ^n-ouiid. alnon^r

ill Fr!?;pVr

^

railroad companies to lauv ci>rlain work!not ( ssentially hazardous, diuii' l>y indepeiidmit contractors, and ordinary cai(> isnsvl in the s(d<>ction id sncli contractor, the railroad conipanv can noMs* h.ddcsponsihle ioi iiiiniii‘s lesultiiii' h. its ..mployis-s throiiKh tin- in'^di^viu-e ..f so.di
< l>''ndentconlra<‘tor. sine* tlu* railioad company is not an iiisuri'r of tlu* safety

"1 Its emidoyees hut is hound onl\ to (‘xaTcisi* oidinai y ( aiv fortheirsafidy

follow.v^^*”**^'
^ <-'>nrt. dehyeivil hy Ju.l^o* KeithrieaiU. uiioii this point, as

“ It IS sliiiwn 111 the (*\ idence that it is the -(‘iieral eustiini of railroad comiianit's
to construct bnd.'tes as was done in this cast*, and that it is not an essentially
ha/ardoiis nndeitakinj,^ that whih* it leipnres care ti) suhstiliiti' a lU'W hndm* forun old oiH‘ w'lthont the inli*niiption ot trallic. with oidmary cai(' it may la* don(‘
with entire sat cty. It tnrther ajipi'ais that tin* PIkciiix Hiid^o* (\)mp'an\ is an
estaldished and lepiitahh* concern, la r^oly mii^a^^ed in .such woik.and lias tlu*
confidence ot the hiisint'ss imhlic As we ha\i‘ hi>tore sanl. tin* contract ln'twei'ii
tile hr]d;i:e Cimpiany and tin* lailioail ( ompany scions caiefiilly to hayi* /^niardeil.
as tar as human foivsi^dit could do, a^minst the dan^oss incident to the work 11
the hrid^oM'ompany hail complied sti icll\ with its conir.ict tie* accident wouhl
not hayi' tvcuirisl. It was dm' to the leinoyal of the lalse woi k hetoie a snfhcient
iminherot riYi'tshad l)(*en])nt infothi' new hrid-i- to sustain thctiain that iindi-r-
tooktii passoyerit. But thi' i aili oad ( ompanv is not ivsponsihh'tor thi'iic-lim'nci'
or t he I tuemx hiid^e ( onijiany It is i i‘sj)onsihh- only (or its ou u ni‘;<li;^enci‘ and
that of Its agents and i-mplovvi's. ^ylnh' tlu' Bhienix Biidye Uoiniiany was an
ind(*])i'nd(*nt contractoi

.

“ The railioad conpiany is not <ui insiiii'i’of tlii> s.il(*ty of its eniployi'i's. It is
1)01111(1 by law only to ('Xi'icisi' iUiiiriaiy can* for their safety, no matter how haz-
ardous th(' business may Im* in which (he si'uant is enj^a^ed, and tin* deLO’i't' of
cau' in thi' particular case is to Ix' asceifaiiu'd hy th<' ^o'lK'ial usulo's of the
business.

’ ‘ ^

[Fioin it I. N,. :i, \n\, nil,, I, ]<i(Kl
j

1st vv Oul.KANS AND NoiiTiir AsTFUN Rmt.uom) (V). r CuFAiEN'Ts. 1 (H) Federal
Reporter pa^m 115 —Out' F. T. ('h'lm'uts \\as niaht Joivman in the'switch yards
ot the above-named lailioad c(un].any at Meiidian, Mi.ss Aliout 10 o’cloVk at
niifht ceitain Hat cars ot another road arrived in th(' yardsand wt*ie inspected by
the regular ins])ectors, after which ( 'leinents had ,in engine attachi'il theietoanil
startl'd to inovi' thi'iii. Atti'r they had stalled and wt're moviiif,^ slowly, he
observeil that a brake was set on oik* car, and. climbin;^ on tin* ni'xt car, hestarti'd
to stop from one totin' oth(*r—leaching loiwaid and taking hold of tin* brake
wlu'el as he did .so The nut was ^o»ne from tin' top of the braki'iod and tin'
wlnvl came off, causin.a- him to fall between tin'cais. and he was mn ovi'r and
his aim crushed. Hi* broufthtsnit a^uiiiist tin' lailroad company for damages and
in the United Stati's circuit court for tin' soutln'rn distiict ot Missis.sipin a lud^-
ment in his iavor was leiidored The railroad brought the case befoie the Llniti'd
States circuit court of appi'als for the fifth circuit, u]»on a wiit ot ('rror. and .said
court remh'red it.s decision F(*bruary 2H, 11)00, adirmin^- thejudyment of the lower
court.

Circuit Judge Parde(' delivered the opinion of tin' court of appi'als, and afti'r
reciting and commenting upon certain insti net ions and (diaiges which the rail-
road company re(]uest('d the court to give to tin' jury and wlncli the court ivfused
to do he continued in the following languagi';
“ The rule .sought to be prixsi'iited by the.se instructions and charge's is that,

while it is the duty of the railimd company to make proper inspection and look
after the conditmn of cars that it calls ujion its employee's to use, whi'ii the rail-
road company has appointed proper and caiiabh' inspectors, and provided by its
rules that these inspectors shall make due and propc'r inspection, and the inspect-
ors have made inspection, then the duty of the railroad company is performed
and no negligence can be imputed to the company becanse the inspection has not
been thorough and complete.”
At this point the judge cites and (piotes from nuim'rous decisions of the courts,

and then continues as follows:
“ In the light of these decisions, we understand the law to be that, as to patent

defects in machinery furnished by railroad companies for the employees to use,
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t,hc railroad companiBs aro iTisiirors in all case.s where the employee, by reason of
his employment or the (nrenniHtanee.s of the ease, has no full opportunity, l)eforo
nsin;.( the maeliinery in (question, to ol)H<;rve and note the patent defect; and tlu'
rule IS the saim; witli n'gard to all defects that can b(‘ discovered on proi)er
evaiiniiation and inHp(‘ction.

In tlie present case the defendant in error ((dements) was not called upon b>
Ins duty t(> mak«‘ any particular inspection of the cars turned over to Inm afle'i
the r(‘^<ular insjxiction. As to the particular detect vvlindi K'siiltc'd in liis in,iur\

,

tlie i>roof is (dear that altlioii^li th(‘ detc'ct was jiateiit, and could and would ]ia\('
b(‘(Mi readily noticed by any eni[doy('(' ca,lled oidinanly to use tlu' same, the
defendant was (‘alk'd upon to u.se itatni^dit, in an (“ni(‘iy:eney, and witlioiit op])oi

-

tunity to (‘xainine or msiiect tlu' same [t may b(>. as coinisid loi- ])lamtitf in
(‘iTor argued, that he kiu'w that tluM-ar had latidy conu' in from anoIlKW load,
that after h(' i«‘a(di(‘d th<‘ platform ot the car he could, with tlu* slightest niove-
numt of his hand, or instantaiusms movement of his lant(*in. have discoveri'd the
condition of the brake (that is, the absiuice of tin* nut), and Unit upon that dis-
covery he could have iisi'd th(‘ brake (“let it off ') in sindi a way that he would
not hav(> Ix'en'm.pired. But th(‘ troiibh' is, he had noo])poi tiinitv to examine th(‘
(!ondition of the brake with his hand, or by any movement of the‘lant(u n. In the
line of his duty, he was (diinbing on top of the car as it was moving, and h(‘
reached for and eaugdit th<‘ hiak(‘ to suppoit himsidf pi(‘])ai’atoi y to using tlu'
same; and to say, iiiKhu' such (‘ircumstanci's, that lu'should liavenuKh' a jirelinii-
nary inspection, is (xuitrary to both ri'ason and authoiity On the whoh; casi'—
and we haviMuxamined It with gri'at, caie—w(' ar<‘ con.stiaiiKsI to hold that the
record shows no riiversibh' m-ror on thetrial, and the jiidgmeiitmnst bealliniu'd.'

II. DECISIONS AFFIRMING FELLOW-SERVANT RULE AND THE
PRINCIPLE OF EMPLOYEE ASSUMING THE RISK.

l.-DECI!SI(JNS ILLUSTRATIN(d THE RULE THAT THE EMPLOYEE
ASSUMES THE RISKS OF HIS EMPLOYMhlNT.

[Al)stiiict fioiii i(‘]>()r( HI L I? ,\(> 2, .liiiiuiii \ ,
1S‘H)

J

In the case of SiiACKhK/rox Manistkk and Noiithk istiudn Rmuioai) (Aim-
pan y ((14 Northwestern R(‘])ort(‘r, jiage 72S) th(‘ supreme court of Michigan
decided, October 22 , iHtO. that umhu* tlu' conditions of the c:is(' tlu' railioad
company was not aiisw(u-ab](‘ for tlie (hxitli of an eiu]>Ioyee who while in
the di.scliarge of his duty was thrown from a way car and killed, by rt'ason ot the
absence of a handrailing which had been removi'd fiom the car. This dei ision
was based upon the fact that tin* employee took out the car without piotest to
the proper officer of the road, in accordaiice with the ruh's of the' road, although
he had a.sked a workman to fix the (*ar and had Ikhui told by one of his siipmior
officers to get the car tixed. Notwithstanding, he continiu'd in the usi^ of tlu' car,
without proRst, until he was kilh'd. In tlu' language of the opinion of th(' court,'
“ th() most that can be .said is that Hie company mighl have been negligent in not
repairing the car sooner, but such negligence was open to the observation of tlu<
decea.sed and he saw fit to continue in the u.se of th(‘ ('ar. He made no objection
to using it in itscrippled condition, he gave no notici' to anyone in authority whndi
would indicati' to defendant that h(» refused to take the risk, which was a.s a])i)ar-
ent to him as to anyont' connected with the road."

[Abstrncl from m Jl L No I, May, IH'ir.
]

In the ca.se of Skidmore v. The West Viroinia and Pittshuro Ratt.road
Company, the siipri'iiu' court of ajipealsof West Virginia ri'versed, Novmnber 21),

1895, the judgment ot a 1ow(T court awarding damages to a s(‘(‘tion hand who was
engaged in clearing away a wreck, under the supervision of a .section boss, and
was injured in moving a t(*nder whose dangerous po.sition was not known to tlu'
section boss when ordering Hie work done. The decision of Judge English (23
Southeastern Reporter, p. 713) laid down the following luinciples-
“Where foreman and his a.ssi.stants have eipial knowledge of the danger

accompanyiiig an act about to be done, evcui if the foreman recpiests its iierforni-
ance, and .njury ensues to the assistant, the employer can not be made liable.
Notwithstanding the request, the a.s.si.stant can comply or not. as he chooses, and
if he does comidy he takes his cliances of the peiil surrounding the situation.
“It is only when the servant is ignorant of the impending danger, and the
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employer is not, and the employer fails to warn the Sf'rvant of sneh danger, that
the niast('r',s liability attaehes.

“ Whtai one enters upon a service hi' assumes to understand it and taki'S all the
ordinar\ risks tliat art' ineidt'iit to the employment: and when' the employment
jireseiits sjx'cial featurt'sof danger, such as an* plain and obvious, he also assumes
tb(' risk ot tbost'.

" Wliert' tilt' danger consists in some l.itt'iit defect, which is not ai>parent by the
us(> of ordinary dibg(*nct' on the p.irt of the mastt'r, and a st'rvant iierforming his
work IS tliereby in,pin'd, when he had the saint' cliances of observation as tlie

mastei . no liability attaches to the master.”

1
Krom I? 1. No 12, St'Clenilifi

,
l.v»7

1

Kkksk r. Wiii-KiUNo AM) Ei,m (fiioVK li. U, ( 'o.
.
”<) Soiitheastt'ni Hejtortt'r, page

201.- A(tion w.c. brought in tin' t ircuit court of Ohio County, W. Va.. b\ Wil-
ba,m L. Ib'cse agaiint the i.ub’oad (‘onpr.iny above* uanu'd to n'covt'i’ daniagt's for

in.puif's receued while in tin* emplo\ of sanl company Tin* evidt'iice showt'd
that at tin* tnin* of tin* accident the plaintitf was iiding in a standing position on
a truck wliicli wa^ Iteing inislu'd toiwanl by an ('iigiin'. and that tin* truck,

through sonn dett'ct either in itsell nv in the tiatdi, was deiailed and tht* jilaintilf

was in.iiiied, that the plaint ill had know led.gi' of t he dett'ct in the ti aidr
. and also

that tile plaintiff had bet'ii warned of the dangt'i of riding on said tiuck in a
standing position A .pnlgnient was i(*nd(*ied in tin* circuit court in fa\ or ol the

plaintitf, and the defend. int company c.iri led the case, on wait ot (*iior. tothe
supreme court of apjx'.als ol theSt.ite Saidcouit lendeied its decision Novt'm-
b('r 18, 18111). and i('\eised tin* ,|U<lgnn*nt of the cinuit eouit. Its ooinion wars

debvt'ied b\ Judge En.gbsh, and tiom the .syllabus of tin* .same, wdiich wais pre-

pai t'd by ihe (‘oiii t, tin* lollowung is tpioted

”1. When a .s('i\anl eiiti'is into tin' em[)loynn'nt of a master, he assuiiK'S all

tin* ordinary hazards incident tothe emplo\ merit, w'hether the ('inploynn'iit be
dangerous or otln'i wisr*

•‘2 Win'll a .s('t \ ant wulltull.s encounters danger's which are known to him, the

master is not i('s])onsible tor ,i'i i.i.iui y o( c asioiied thereby,

"d. An eniployr'i' does not inipbe<llv gu.iiant('<' the absolutrs .safety of his

employer's. In acr ejitiiig an emplovnn'nt. the hitti'i' is assumed to have notice of

a^ liatent risk' iiicidi'iit.il thr'K'to. oi of wlin-lr he is informr'd, or of which it is

111 '' duty to intorni him^elt, and hr' is ,ilso a.ssunierl tr) unrh'i'takr* trr run such
risk^.

“1. Wheir'an r'nipl)),\ . t' r)l a r.iibri.id r omiranv is br-ing carrir'rl on a construc-

tion train to ins liruiu' firuu his wriik by tin* laib'rtatl errmpany, without any
agicr'iiir'iit r)i compensation ihr'i'r'loi , anri vrrluntanly takr'S a positirrii standing

rm a small tiiir'k wdiir'li is being pushr'rl birwaid by the r'ligine, crintiary to

ir'peaierl Warnings r)t thosr- in r hargr* ot thr- tram as b) thr' rlanger rrf srr drjing,

anrl hr' is in,piir'd Iry ir'a-rrii ot tht' rlr'iadmeiit. ol tlrr* truck, if hi.s iiding in that

position is tlie proMiii.itr' r au.sr' r)t his injiiiy. tiir' railroad crimjrany is not respon-

sible tor his iri,]uiit's tlir'icby or-r asioned.”

|l‘r(ini )t 1/ \n 12
,
^ciin-iiilicr, iviT

j

Olivku r Ohio Rivkr R R Co, 2t; Sruitln'astr'in Rr'jiortei
.
jragr* 4dl.—Suit

was brought in thr* ciicnit cmiitof Wor)d County. W. Va., by ('lifton Oliver

against tin' aJrovr'-namr'd railro.irl r oinpaiiy to ir'crtvr'r rlamagi'S for peisruial ni.jii-

rir's rt'crnvr'rl wdiili' in tin' employ rrt '-.ml eoinpany. Jinlgiin'iit was rr'iiderr'd for

tin' phiintitt, anrl tlu' detr'iirlant cariicrl tin- casr*. on writ of r'rror, to the suprr'mo

conit ('f appr'als of tin- State, wdiir'li r-rriut ir'nrh'i’ed it.s dr'ei.sir)n Dee,r*mher t), 1896,

anrl ir'vr'rsi'd the rh'eision r)t thr; lr)W('r court.

The opmit)ii r)f tire siiprt'me court of appeals wuis dr'hvered by Judge English.

The syllabus of the saiiir' was lu'epared ])V tin* court, and contains a clear state-

nir'iit of the difiVient iiomts ot tin* decision, and for tire understanding of tho

sanii' a statemr'iit rrf tin* tacts m tlie ea.'-e is riot nr'cr'.s.sary. The following is

rpioierl from the syllabus.
“ 1. The measure of a ma.str'r’s duty to his servant is reasonable r*are, having

ndatirm tr) tire parties, thr* business in wlmdi they an* r*ngaged, and the r'xigeri-

cies wdiiidi rerpiire vigilance and attention. He is not a guarantor of the safety

r)f his servant.
“2. The master’s duty is to makr* and iironmlgate proper rules. It is not

rerpiired that the master should sr-e to it personally that notice comes to the

knowledge of all those to be govr'rnr'd tliereby. If there is due care and diligence

m choosing competent servants to receive and transmit the necessary orders, the
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by them in porferminj? it is a risk of the employment that the coem-
ploy(‘(' takes wlnai he enters tin* service.

“;k Where an employee of a railroad company has kno\vled<?e of any danger
connect(^d with his (employment whicdi may lie avoidc'd liy the nst' of ordinary
care, and appneciates tiie danger to wlncli he exposes himself, if he .•ontinnes in
snch eni])loym(‘nt <ift(T sncli knowhslge without protest or coni])laint on his part
or promise on flic ])art of such railroad company that such ilanger shall he r(;moved,
he will he luild to have issuhkmI the risk of such dang(T and to have waived all
claims for damages in case of injury.

“'1. When a serv.int (sdeis into the employiiK'nt of a master he assumes all the
ordinary risks incnh'iit to his emidoyiiK'iit. wlu'ther the employment is dangerous
or otherwise; and if a s(‘rvant willfully encountiu-s dangers which ar(‘ known to
him or ar(' notorious, tlu' mast(T is not n'sponsihle for any injury occasioned
thereby.”

[I'roiii H \j \(), 1,1, Nom'IiiIh'I, IS't?
J

Swanson i \ (tiikat Northern Ry. Co.. 70 NoithwestiTii Reporti'r. page 07H.

—

Action was brought iii tlu‘ district, court ol Ihuinepin ('oiinty, Minn., by Jacob
Swanson against the abovc'-nanuMl railio<id coiu^iany to rei'over daniag<'s for
injuiu's iH'Cc'ived while m its employ 'Uu' evideiici' .showiat that ])laintitf, a sec-
tion hand, was put to work on a laig<' hill from winch did'endant was removing
gravel: that he was oKhussl u[) tlie slojie of this hill to assist otlua’ workingmen
in loosiuiing the matmaal, that it might tall down to tlu' bottom of the pit, tluu'e
to be load(‘d u])on cars by a steaiu shovel, and tlmt in sonu' way from tlu' sliding
of the e<irth lu' was injtmsl. Tlu' detiuidant company tiled a demurrer to tli(*

complaint on th(‘ ground that tlu' complaint taihsl to state a cause of action, and
tlu' district court issiusl an older ovc'rruling tlu' dmnurrer. From said ordi'r the
railroad company ai)p('al(Ml to the snpieim' (a)uit <»f tlu* Stat(a which rendensl its
decision May 10. IStif, and revei stsl the older of tie; lower com t.

Tlu' oimnon of tlu' su])n‘me com t was delivered hv d ndg(‘ (Jolliiis, and contains
th(! following languag(*:

“It is tlu‘ universal rule that in peiiorming tlu* duties of his place, a servant is

bound to tak(! iioIks^ of tlu' oi dinaiy oix'i’ation ot familiar natmal laws, and to
gov(‘in hims(df accordingly. Failing to do so, lu' taka'S the conse(pienc(\s. !!('

can not chargi' such constspieiices upon the mast<‘i, when he can see that which
is o]KTi and appar(mt to a per,son of oidinary intelligi'iKM'.

“ Th(^ progress of the work ms es.sarily changed the chaiacbu’ of the plac(' and
enhanced the (laurel , and uudt'i such conditions it has iievia htsm ludd t hat it. is

the absolut(' duty of the niast(‘r to turnish the sm'vant ii sale ])laca^ in winch to
work.
“Any man of ordinal y cajiacity would know that, as a place to work in, the

sloi)(‘ ol a grav(d ])it is moie or less dangerous, ('s[)(,‘cially when tlu' work is to
loosen the matiaial, that tlu' laws of grawtation may optmife, and ])reci])itate

sutdi material to the bottom ol tlu' pit The woik of plaintiff and his associates
was to relea.se the gravel and ('arth, to cause it to Im^ak away, and to slide or fall

down; and th(\y should, and undoubt(Mlly did. realm! that the sliding or falling
was atb'iided with danger to any person in the way. The only difference in the
dangiT to b(‘ apiindu'mled and guaided against b(‘tw('en the falling of grav(d or
earth from ovi'rlu'ad lu'cause of an (‘xcavation, and its falling or sliding because
releast'd or loosened ujion flu* fac<i of a sloiag is nieridy one of (h'gree. The com-
plaint failed to state a cause of action, and the demurrer should have been sus-
tained. Order rev(!r.sed.'’

IFioiii H E No A). IniiuiiiN, IS'O]

Delaware. Lack vwanna and Western Rah.road Company v. Voss, 41 Atlan-
tic Reporhu’, page t!21.—This case was heard in the supreme court of New Jersey
on a (huiiurrer to the declaration of the plaintiff, one Tlu'odore Voss, in an action
brought by him against the above-named railroad company. The d('cision of
th(! (‘ourt, sustaining the demurrer to the first count of the declaration and over-
ruling the (h'liiurrer to the third count, was rendered JSeiitember 22, 1898.

The o])inion of the court was delivered by Judge Lippincott, and the following,
sufficiently showing tlu! facts and the decision m th(‘ case, is (pioted therefrom:

“ In this cas(' sei>arate demurrers are filed to the first and third counts of the
decdaiation. Tlu! acdion is one by the plaintiff to recover damages of the defend-
ant for personal injuries inflicted while the plaintiff waa^in the employment of
the defendant in its freight coal yard at the terminus of its railroad at the Hud-
son River, in Jersey City. The first count of the declaration avers that at the
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torminns of this railroad the railroad company had a coal yard appurtenant to
the railioad and iis^d in conneotion with the di.strilmtuin of coal carried by tlit'

railroad company to the various points of unloadiii;^. by means of tracks laid in
the said yard, o\cr wlmdi the cais carrying' coal were tiaiisferred. It avm-s that
in .lamiary, IS'Kl. the plaintilf was a scri ant ot th<‘ defendant in this yard, and
that it was a pait ot his woik or duty to lco upon the coal ears standinjjt in said
yaid and get coal to lx* used in the said business <»l opei ating its railroad One
av('rm(‘nt of neghgenee in this count i>, that the defendant siifTm-ed and ])(U mittt'd,
111 the opeiation of its yard, ‘ its « ai s to lio kicked wit h gnsit foicc and violence
across tliis vaid. that is to sav. to b(« dimm aelO'^s by giving them an imiMdus
and (h'taehing thorn.' So tar as this avm meiit, standing alone, is coneerneil, the
impetus and tlu' detaidimeiit of the eais was the mannei in which tlu' work of tlu*

yaid was doiu' by the eoemplou'es or eos(«r\an(s of (be tilaiutitf m the employ-
ment ot th(' defimdant, whose neglig(*nee iii this ies[»eel, I'veii if it lie eonei'deil to
exist. Would not tonii a basis tor an action for m.piiies arising b\' reason of such
neghgi'iieie The neghgeiiei' of a eoseivant is a iisk assiiimsl in the common
mujiloyment Ibit tiu' count of the deelaiation obtains its force fioiii the fiirtlu'r

aveiiiKuit ot iK'gligeiKM' ot th(' (hdendant in opeiating its loads, which is coiudied
in these words, to wit, ' and of its m-gligcnce and eareh'sMiess in tailing to make
and cnforei' reasonable and juoiier i iiles and ri'gulatioiis foi t hi' guidance of its

employet's in the opeiation ot its said vaid,' and again eliaigiiig it with ‘ negli-

geiiei' and eari'lessness in failing to make and eiifoiee le.isonable and [iroper rules

and 1 ('gill, it ions tor the guidanei* of its eniplovees m its said business.’ There is

no a,veim(uit wiiatevi'i* setting foith in what K'spc'cf the failiiie to niaki' ri'asona-

ble 1 nh*s and pio])er regulations w. is the cause of the in,tinvto the phuntatT.

I'b'eii It such .iveriUent had been contained in this ( oiint ot the declar.ition, still

it IS ele.ir that mthewoikot llu' opeiation of this \ ai<l and tlii' bnsiiu'ss earned
on therein thi' iilaintill assuimsl all theiisksof the neghgenee of his eoservants
as incidental to this class of eni]>lo\ ment, and theiel(U(> the giavamen of tlu*

count. 111 so tar as tin' li.ibility ot tli(‘ detmidaiit is ermeei ned, is m tlu' avernuuit
that till' company failed to esiabbsh (‘ei tain gmieial rules for tlu' giiidanei' of its

eni])loy(‘es or SCI vaiits in their lelatioiis to each othei in tlu' woi k being carried
on in this yard. This (oiint <1 ilu' declaration is trained iijion tin* geiimail idea

til it it, was the duty ot the defendant as mastei . to make and enforce ruh's and
regulations foi tin' oixu.ition ot its aid I think it is sunk urn I to say that in the

],ov no such It gal duty (‘\isted u|)on 1 he ji.n t of the deleiidant Risks which are
lie idental to the employ ment. i isks winch ai e obvious, and thosi* arising from the

negligeias' of i osiu vaults, and those eieatisl b\ the want of leasonabh* care in the

('Xi'ieisi' bv t 111' sei vant wln-n he entei s or ( oiitiniies in the siuw lee: for such then'
can not. in reason, b{' an\ legal <lib v i esting upon tlu' master to esfalilish niles

and regulations to ])iot('ct the sei vant. 'PIk' geiieial avernu'iitof tlu' failiii e to

('xereise K'asonable eaie to main' and establish oi enforce rules and n'gnlations

turnish(‘s no basis of liability against the m.ister.
'• Thei (' is no iiiiiK i]ileot law compelling the estalili.shnu'nt of ruh'S by which

tlu'woikof till' master shall be done by the .siavaiit. Tlu' gri'at danger to the

m.ister would be till' establishment, of ink's and legulations for tlii' eondiii't of

his business the o])er.ition of whudi might resul in risks not (‘onti'inplati d by
the parties and involvi' .si'rious discussion as to their reasonableness. The nias-

t('r is not bound to iiiaki' any such rules, out is eiitith'd to havi' his lialiihty to his

serv.int foi the dangi'i's of tlii' work <letei mined by the ap])heatioii ot tlii' geiu'ral

principles of law regulating .and governing the lelationot masti'r and .servant to

('aeh ])artieuhu cause or ea.se of mjiiiy as itanses and to the sysfi'm or manner
in which his husiness is o]>erated or conducti'd The demurrer to the first count
of the declaration is smstained, with the costs.

’

[Fnnii n L .N'e Jl, S( (,|( intx r, is'l'i
J

Sfj.domriduk V. CUESAI'KAKE AM) OHIO UviLWAY (V)., 3d Southeastern

Reporter, (lagi* 293.—Walter Seldomiidgi'. a fireman in the I'niploy of the above-

named railway eompany. while undiT an engiiu', engagc'd in (deaning out an ash

pan, was in.iured, and du'd as a ri'sult thereot. Some ears were iiushed by anothi'r

engine against the oiu' that St'ldomndge was umh'r, causing it to run over him
and cut off botli his legs. Action was hi ought against the lailway (“ompany by

C. A. Seldoniridge to recover damages for the death of Walti'r Si'ldoiuridge, and
in the circuit court of Summers (’ounty, W. Va.. a judgmi'iit was lendeied in his

favor. The railway comiiany then earned the case upon vviit ot error to the

supreme court of the State, which rendered its decision A])ril 22. 1)^99, and
reversed the judgment of the lower court.

The opinion of the court was didivered by Judge Brandon, and the syllabus of
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the same, which was prepared by the court, lays down those principles of the law
which were applicable to the cas<\ as follows;

*‘2. An employer is not bound to furnish the most approved and safest appli-

an(;e, nor provide the b(‘st method and means of work tor employees, and if the

same are in use ])y him, and can be with reasonable care used with safety, it is all

that (am be recpiired of th(> employ(*r.
“ ;i. An employee accuipts servica; subject to risks incidental to it, and when the

appliances or means or m(‘tli<»ds of work are known to the employee he can make
no claim upon the employer to chanm* them. He a(;c(5pts them as they are, and
if injured therefrom h(‘ can not rec.ovcT damages.

“ 4. When an (iinployee willfully (uicounters dan^nn- known to him, or patent or

open to be seen and known, h(‘ (“an not recover damages from his employer for

injury therefrom.
'“5. When an ('inployee ass(*nts to occupy the place prepared for him and to

incAir the dangers to which In; will be (‘xposed th(‘reby, having sufficient intelli-

gence and knowledge to (‘liable liim to compn'lKUid them, it is not a (piestion

whetlKU- such place might, witli n'.isonable care and expense, have been more
safe. His assmit has dispensi^d Muth that jiart of th(‘ master’s duty to make it so.

Having consented to serve in the way and manmu* in which the business was
b(‘ing conducted, lie has no propi'r grounds of complaint, even if reasonable pre-

cautions have not been tak(‘n.

“0. An miiploycM' can not ivcover from his employer for injuries received by

reason of an accid(‘nl which could have be«>n iwerted by the employee’s proper

and prudent discdiarge of his dutu's, nor can his p(!rsonal representative in such

case, if death ensue, maintain an action for damages by reason thereof.”

[Fiein 11 L No .!!, so|.lcinlM'r. IMi'l
]

Pennsylvania, (lo. r. Ebauoii. 52 Noithe<ist(U“n Reporter, page 763.—In the

circuit court of Marion County, Tnd , Pliili]) K. Ebaugli recovered a judgment
for damages in a suit brought, by him against the alMive-iiamedcompanytormju-

rit^s rec(!ived while att(“mi)ting to c<)U})l(‘ (“ars wliih* in the siTvice of .said com-

pany as a brakenian on one ot its fri'ight trains. Said injuries were alleged to

nave been caused by the iiegligi'iice of tlu* condui'tor of the tram. The company
appealed the cas(‘ to the siiprioiu' court of the Stab', which rendered its deci.sion

May 10, 1800, ami reversed tlu* judgnu'iit of the lowi'r court on the ground of

error of said court m la'fusing to give c(‘rtain instructions to the jury, as reciuested

by the did'endant company.
Judge Hadh'y deliv(‘red tlu^ opinion of tlu' supr(‘m(‘ (“ourt, and in the course of

the same he us(h1 the following language*:

“It is a rule ot universal acceiitance by thi' courts of this country that an

employet' assumt\s all the ordinary dangm’s ot his (unployment which are known
to him, or which, by tin' ('xeTcise of ordmaiy diligence would have been known
to him. It is alike th(> duty of tlu‘ (‘mploy(‘r and employee to be diligent in the

discharge of tlu'ir r(‘cii)ro(;al duties for the avoidance of personal injury to the

latter; and both are alike bound to know, and will be chargeable as knowing, all

facts and conditions that a pi'rson of ordinary caution and prudence, in a like

situation, would have discovered. N(‘itlK‘r may (“lose liis eyes or (larelessly neg-

lect observation and impiiry for the safety of the employee and find immunity

on the ground that h(' did not have actual knowledge of the danger. In such

cases constructive knowledge has the same force and etfect as actual knowledge.”

[From B. L Nr) :51, November, 1900 ]

Leazott V. Boston and Maine Railroad Co., 45 Atlantic Reporter, page

1084.—Suit was brought by Victor Leazott again.stthe above-named railroad com-

pany to recover damages for injurnvs incurred while in its employ. The accident

occurred in the State of Massachusetts, and wa.s occasioned by the breaking of a

brake rod, which had a defect in it that had existed for some time, but was not

readily discoverable by the plaintiff. The car to which the rod was attached

b(donged to another railroad company and had been received by the Boston and

Maine at Worcester, Mass. The default and negligence complained of was the

failure of the defendanl company to inspect the brake when the car was receiA^d

by said company. In the supreme court, sitting in Hillsboro County, N.

where the case was lieard, a viu’dict was ' remiered in favor of the plainHff,

and the case was carried before the law term of said court upon exceptions. The

decision of said court was rendered July 28, 1899, and the exceptions were sus-

tained and a judgment rendered for the defendant company. From the opinion

of the court, delivered by Judge Young, the following is taken;
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“The rights of parties in actions of tort are so far governed by the lex loci that
whatever would be a defense to an action when; the cause arose is a defeiise here.

Inspection was the only duty wliich the law of Massachusetts iniimsed upon the
defendants for the plaintiffs benefit in respect of this car, and they performed
this duty if they furnished competent, suflicient, and suitalde inspectors, acting
under proper Hui)erint«‘ndenc(\ rules, and instriK'tions. Tlu' d('fendants’ habitual
neglect to inspect the brakes on cars wliich they rectuved from connecting lines

was the only evidence of tlnur failure to perform tins duty, and while this is

evidence of the d(*fendant‘s negligmci', it is not of lt^elf sufiicn'iit to t'stablish

their liability, tor tin' burden is on the plaintiff to show all tlui facts necessary
to constituti^ his cause of aidion. and ono of tlu'se facts is that tin' accident was
not caused by a risk which In' assumed when he enteri'd tlie di'fendant’s employ-
ment. A sei vant assunn's tin' ri.sk arising fiomall tlu' ordinary dangi'rs of his

employment, of which he either knows or might have' known by the exerci.se of

due ('are; and this inclinh's anyiisk aii.sing trom the in'gligent performance of

the master's duti('s, if tin' .soivant knows of thi.s danger and voluntarily n'lnains

in the master's eniploynn'iit. Upon this ixunt tin' law is tin' sanu' both in tliis

State and inl\Iassaehu.setts.

“The plaintiff was familiar with his work and with tin' (h'b'iidant's system of

in.sp('('tion. J b' knew that they in'ver made' any tc'st to di.scov«'r the .strength of brake
rods on foreign cars, Thedanger from insuflicieiit biake rods on cars of this kind
is so apjiarent that no man of oidinary ])rn(h'nc(' could fail to S('(' and appreciate

it; and the plaintiff, by voluntarily leniaining in the deft'inhinfs employment
after he knew of this dangi'r, must Ix' held to hav(' a.ssumed the risk. Verdict set

aside. Judgnn'iit for tin' di'fendants."

2.. DIKTSIONS ILTAhSTRATINfJ THE FELLOW-SERVANT RULE.

(
\li''tr.i( t fiiiiii II port 111 I. H No .Jaiiuiirj

,

The .supreme court of Indiana n'Vt'rsing the dt'ci.sion of the circuit court of

Sullivan County, (h'cnh'd Octolx'i Id, isiU), m tin' (‘as(' of MAHOAitKT C. Toiiill u.

Evansviij^ic and Tkhra Hm'TK Rvii.koui Compa.nv, that the plaintiff was not
entitled to recoV(*r damages for the (h'alh of In'r liusliand, who wjis killed on duty
as I'ligineer m iht' employ of tin' lailioad company in a collision between his train

an l aiiotln'r which was Ix'ing i iin as an oxtia. It was claimed that the engineer
of the reguhir train who was kilh'd wa'< not notifu'd of the running of the extra
train. The supri'iin' court In'hl, howi'ver. that tin' proximate cause of the collision

was the negligonce of those in charge of the extra ti aims whose operatives were
fellow-.servants of the unfortunat(‘ ('iiginet'r and hi'iice that the railroad company
was not responsilile for tin' accident.

I
Vlislnu't from ropoit .a I. H No !, Mnnli, l.s%

]

Chapter 24, acts of hspi.of Ti'xas.i'iititled “ Fi'llow-.servants,'’ provided insection

2 that “ <ill persons who art' engagt'd in the common .servict; of .such railway cor-

porations and who, wlnle so ( iigaged, ait' working fogetht'r at the same time and
place to a common purpo.st'. of .same giadt', neitlit'r of such pt'rsons being intrusted

by such corporations with any superintt'udence or control over their fellow-

employees, are fellow-.servants with each otlit'r; iirovidt'd that nothing herein con-
tained shall be so construed as to make employet's ot such corporation, in the
service of such corporation, fellow-servants with other employet's of such coriio-

ration engaged in any other department or service of such corjioration. Employees
who do not come within the ju-ovisions of this section .shall not be considert'd fellow-

servants." This chapter was repealed by chapt(*r 91 of the acts of 1898, which
reenacted practically the .section tpioted, but extended its scoiie to include the

employees of receiver, manager, or pt'i.son in control of any railway corporation,

as well as the employees of any railway corporation. This legislation was
reviewed by the court of civil mipi'als of Texas, November 0, 1895, in the case

of San Antonio and Aransas Pass Railway ('ompanyu. Kf.llkr (82 South-
western Reporter, page 847). Keller was awareb'd damages amounting to $5,000

by the di.strict court of Bexar County for in.iuries received in a collision due
to the negligence of employees who W(*re not fellow-.servants under the limi-

tations of the act of 1891; and the superior court held that the repeal of this act

by the law of 1898 and its practical reenactment with enlarged scope did not

destroy the binding force of the limitation of the meaning of “ fellow-servants”

imposed by the act of 1891.

I c—VOL xvii—01 65
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[Abstract from report in L. B. No. 4
,
May, 1896.]

Missouri, Kansas and Texas Railway Company v. Whittaker, 33 South-
western Reporter, page 716.—The court of civil appeals of Texas reversed, Novem-
ber 23, 1895, the judgment of a lower court relating to damages to a boiler washer
in the company’s employ, for injuries sustained through the negligence of a hostler
employed by the company. The decision held that undt'r sindion 2 of chapter 24
of th(‘ gen(iral laws of 1891 of Texas, reenacted in section 2, c.hapti'r 91, of tlie gen-
eral laws of 1893, limiting the construction of fellow-servants, a ho.stlef, whos<'
duty it is to bring the engines into the roundhouse and take them out, and tlu'
boiler wash(*r, whose duty it is to ch'an tlu* boilers of tlu' engines, are both under
the orders of th(i roundhouse foreman, and that they are without authority over
each other; henct', they are fellow-servants, neither of whom 'is (aititled to rjic.over
damages from the common employer for in.iuries sustained tlirougli the lu'gligi'nce
of th(* other. Judge Finley, in didivering the decision of t\w court, quoted sec-
tion 2 of th(! fellow-servant act, as follows:
“That all piTsons who aie engaged in tlm common servici' of such lailway cor-

poration, and who wliile so engaged an; working togetlier at the same time and
place to a common jiurpose, of same gradi', neitlu'r of such pi'i'sons bidng intrusted
by such corporations Avith any superintendence or control over their fellow-
employtH'S, are fellow-servants with eaidi otluT; [irovided tliat nothing Ikutiii
contained sliall be so constnusl as to make enqdoyees of sucli corporation, in the
sCTvice of such corporation, fellow-servants with other enqiloyees of such coiqiora-
tion engaged in any other dt'partment or service of such coiqioration. Kiiqiloyi'es
who do not come within the provi.sions of this si'ction shall not be con.sidered
fellow-servants." The deci.sion of the court then states!:

“ At common law employe(\s who siTve the same master, lahoi und(U’ the same
control and to a common purpose, and di'rivi' tladr authority and ri^ceavi' their
pay from tlu' same gen<*ral source, are fellow-s(‘rvants, althougli tliey be^ of dif-
ferent glades or labor in different and distinct diqiartnieiits ot si-rvice. Our
statute now fixes the relation of fidlow-seu'vant, as to lailway eni])loyees, only
between those who sei\(“ tlu' same master, aie of the same grad(\ are working
together at the same turn' and jdace to a common pui])os(', iii the sanu' de])a,it-
nuait, and mdther being intrusted with supei intmKh'iici' or control ovei his fellow-
employet's. If they an* of ditferent gradi's, or ditteient di'jiartnuaits of service, or
one is intrusted with tln^ powcT to superintend or control his fellow-emplo>ees,
then, under the statute, the relation of fellow-sci vant do(‘S not (‘xist.

“ In the case before us for determination umpiestionably tlu' idaintilf and
the hostler were serving the same mastcT, at tln^ sanu' tinu' and ])lace, to a com-
mon purpose, w(Te of the same grade, and neither had superintendence or control
over fellow-eniployi'es. Were they in tin* same de])aitm('nt or service? They
wer<' both employed by the foreman of the roundhouse, they were under the same
special control, their duties called them to the sanu* pla<‘(* of service* at the same
time, and their labors alike related to <*ngiiu‘s while tlu'y weie not in actual
service upon the road. The ho.stler brought tlu* (*ngines into the loundhouse and
carried tlu*ni out when nec'essary. ddie jilaintiff cleaned out the boilers to make
the same ready for further service. Tlu'y were cl<*arly in tlie same dei)artment.
It is not necessary that they should be doing exactly the same kind of work and
getting the same compensation therefor to be servants of the same grade or to
be (*nq)loye('S in the same department.’’

[Ei(»m L B \() July, IH9G
]

Central R. R. Co. of New Jersey v, Keegan, 16 Supreme Court Reporter,
])ago 269.—In an action brought by one Keegan against the Central Railroad Com-
pany of N(*w Jersey judgment wa.s rendered in favor of Ki'egan upon the v(*rdict
of a jury awarding him damages for injuries sustained by him while acting as
brakeman in tlu* employ of the railroad conqiany, the injuries having been caused
by the negligence of one O'Brien, who was foreman of a drill crew, of which
Keegan was a member, which was employed in the company's yard at Jersey
City, N. J., in taking cars from the tracks on which they had been left by
incoming trains and placing them upon floats by which they were transporteil
across the North River to tlu^ city of New York. The neligence of the foreman,
resulting in the in.]ury to Keegan, consisted in his failure to place himself or
someone else at the brake of certain backwardly moving cars, so that there
was no one to check their motion by applying the brakes, in consequence of which
the rear wheel passed over Keegan’s leg, who, while in the performance of his
duty, had caught his right foot in the guard rail of a switch, and was thereby
prevented from moving out of the way of the cars.
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Tho case was carried by the railroad company to the United States circuit court
of appeals for tho second circuit, where two judj^es, sittin^j: as the court, ditfered
in opinion upon questions of law, and certified the two followin^j; (juestions to the
Supreme Court of the United States for instructions, to enable them to render a
proper decision: “{!) Whether the defendant in ('rror (Keegan) and O'Brien
were or were not fellow-servants; and (2) whetluT. from uei^li'^ence of O’Brien
in failing to place himself or someone els<‘ Jiit the brakt* of tlu' backwardly moving
cars, the plaintiff in error, the railroad company, is r(‘si>onsibh‘,”
Tho United States Supreme Court, through Mr. Justice' White, decided, l)ec(‘m-

ber 1805, that Keegan and O’Brien were fellow-.'^i'rvants, and that tlu' railroad
comi)any \vas not re.sponsibh^ for th<‘ inpiries sustaini'd by tin' former tlirough
the negligence of the fatter; but Mr. (diief Justice Fulhu*, Mr. Justice Fi(‘ld, and
Mr. Justice Harlan dissented.
The following extract is taken from tin* opinion in tin' castn
“ W(' held in Railroad Co. r. Baugh (1 ID U. S.,:{(IS; Sii]» (’t.. !M 1) that an

engiiK'cr and fireman of a locomotive engine lunning alone on a railroad, without
any train attacdied, wln^n engaged on such duty, weie fellow-servants of the rail-

road company; lienci' that the fireman was precluded fr(»ni securing damages
from the company for injuries caused, during the running, by tin' iK'gligiuice of
the engineer. In that case it was dcclaied that ‘ prima facie, all who entcu* the
eniiiloynient of a single master are (‘iigaged in a common .s(*rvic(', and are b'llow-
servants. All enter in th(‘ servici* of the sanu' master to furtlu'r his interi'sts in

the one enterpri.s(\’ And wdiih' W(‘ m th.it case recogniztsl that the lu'ads of sejia-

rate and distinct departiiimifs of a diversified business may. under certain cir-

cumstances, be consnh'red, with respect to enqiloyei's uiuh'r them, VK'e-principals
or representativi'S of the niastiT, as fully and comph'tely as if the (*ntire birsiness

of tho master was by him placed under the charge' of one superinti'iident, wo
declined to affirm that e'ach ,se])arate jue'ceof woik was a distiuctdepartim'nt. and
made the one having control of that jficce' (»f w<uk a vici'-})i incijeal or re'pn'scnta-

tiveof the master. It was fui ther declaie'd that ‘the' danger fiom the negligence
of OIK' spe'cially in charge of tlu' ]>articular woik was as obvious and as great as
from that of those wdio wi'resinqJy ceeworke'isw'ith liim u])on it. Each ise'ipially

wdth the other an ordinal y iiskof the enqeloyim-nt,’ which tin' omy]oy('(‘ assumes
wIk'ii eiib'ring upon tlu' (‘inployiiK'nt, wdietlu'r the' iisk Ik' obvious or not. It wnis

laid dow'ii that tin' iighttul test to deteimim' whether tlu' negligence' complained
(>t was an ordinary risk of tlie empIo.\ iiu'ut was w'lmtlier the nt'gligent act con-
stituted a breach of ])ositiv(' duty owing b\ the master, such as tliat of taking
fair and reasonable pri'caiitions to suriound his employi'cs with fit and cari'fiil

cow'oikers, and tin' furm.shing to sin'h ('inployees of a K'asonably safe place to

work, and reasonably .safe tools or m.ichim'ry with which to do the work; thus
making the (piestion of liability of an employer for an injury to his ('inployee

turn rather on the characti'r of tlu' alh'ged negligent ait tlian on the relations

of the employees to ('ach other, so that if tlu' a( t is done in tlu' discharge of some
positive duty of the master to the .servant, then nt'gligence in the act is m'glig(*nc(‘

of the mast('r, but if it b(' not one in tlu' (lischargi' of .smdi positivi^ duty, then
there should be some piirsonal wrong on the part of the ('iiqdoyer before' he is

liable thert'for.

“ The principle.s thus applied in tlu* case r<'f('rred to are in ja'i’l'c'ct harmony with
the rules enforci'd by the supreme court of the State of N<'w Jersey, within whose
territory tlu; accident happiun d which gav(‘ use to tlu* jire.^'iit controversy.

“In O'Brien v. Dredging Co. (;}:} N. J. Law, 2'.)!: 21 Atb, 22t) the court (of

New Jersey) .said: ‘ Whether the masti'r retain the siqierintendenci' and manage-
ment of his bu.siness or withdraws himself from it and devolve it upon a vice-

principal or repre.sentative it IS (piite a})|)arent that although tin* masti^r or liis

representative may devise the plans, engagi' the w^'orkmen, providt; the machinery
and tools, and direct the jierformance of the work, neither can, as a general rule,

be continually present at the execution of all such work. It is th(' neci'ssary con-

seipience that tlie mere execution of the planned w'ork must be intrusted to work-
men, and, where necessary, to groups or gangs of workmen, and m such case that

one should be selected as the leader, bo.ss, or foreman to see to the execution of

such work. This sort of superiority of service is so essential and so universal

that every workman, in entering upon a contract of si'iwice, must contemplate

its being made use of in a proper case. He therefore makes his contract of service

in contemplation of the risk of injury from the negligence of a boss or foreman,

as w'ell as from the negligence of another fellow-workman. The foreman or

superior servant stands to him, in that respect, in the precise position of his other

fellow-servants.’

“Applying the principles announced by this court and tho supreme court of
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New Jersey to the facts in the case at bar, it is clear that O’Brien and Keegan
were fellow-servants. O’Brien’s duties were not even those of simple direction
and superintendence over the operations of the drill crew. He was a component
part of the crew, an active coworker in the manual work of switching, with the
specific dut^ assigned to him by the yard master of turning the switches. He
was subordinate to the yard master, who had jurisdiction over this and other
drill crews; and it was the yard master who employed and discdiarged all the
workers in the yard, giving them their general instructions and assigning them
to their duties. O'Brien’s control over the other members of tlui drill crew was
similar to the control which a section foreman exercises over the men in his sec-
tion; and following its constructions ( the decisions of this court in the Baugh
and Hambly cases, the circuit court appeals fortho(ughth circuit has held that
a section foreman is a fellow-servMit of a member of his crew, and that one of
the crew injured by the negligence of the foreman could not recover. (Railway
Co. V. Waters, 70 Fed., 28.)

“ In Potter v. Railroad Co. (136 N. Y., 77; 32 N. K., 603) employees of a rail-

road company, while switcdiing cars in the company’s yard, under the direction
of a yard master, shunted a number of cars on to a trai'k so that they collide(l

with a car being inspected, and caused the death of the inspector. It was (Oaimed
that proper and reasonable care reipiired that there should have been a brake-
man on the front of the cars, to c.ontrol in an (Uiiergency tludr motion, when
detached from tJie engimc In the absence of proof to the contrary, the court
nresumed that competent and sufficient servants were (uiiployed, and proper regu-
lations for the management of the business had been established, and ob^eived:
‘ It IS (piite obvious that the work of shifting cars in a railroad yard must be left

in a great measure to the judgment and discretion of the servants of the railroad
who are intrusted with the management of the yard. The details must be left to

them, and all that the company can do for the protection of its emidoyees is to
provide competent coservants and prescribe such regulations as ('xperience shows
may be best calculated to secure their safety.’

“We adopt this statement as proper to be aiiplied to the casii at bar. A per-
sonal, positive duty would clearly not have been imposed upon a natural piu'son,

owner of a railroad, to supervise and control tin; details of the opiu’ation of

switching cars in a railroad yard; neither is smdi duty imposed as a positive duty
upon a corporation: and if O’Brien was negligent in failing to pla(‘(' lums('lf or

someone else at the brake of the backwardly moving cars, such omission not Ix'ing

the performance of a ])ositive duty owing by the master, the plaintiff in error is

not responsible therefor.

“The conclusions determine both questions certified for our dc'cision, and
accordingly the first question is answered in the affirmative and the second in the
negative.”

[From B. L No 7, Noverabor, 1S%
]

Southern Pacific Co. v. McGill, 14 Pacific Reporter, page 302.—-Action was
brought in the district court of Pima County, Ariz., by William McGill against
the Southern Pacific Comiiany to recover damages for injuries sustained while in

the employ of said company. Judgment was rendered for McGill, and the com-
pany appealed the case to the supreme court of the Territory of Arizona, which
affirmed the judgment of the lower court. The court, however, granted a
rehearing, and as a result of the same rendered a decision February 10, 1896,

reversing the judgment of the lower court. The facts of the case were as follows:

McGill, hereinafter referred teas “ the plaintiff," was a section foreman in the
employ of the defendant conqiany. He was direiTed by the roadmaster to go to

a point on the track, 6 or 7 miles west of the section, called “ Pantano,” and there
to gi-ade and lay a track in order to raise an engine whi(‘h had been derailed.

He went there with his men and tools and worked part of a day, when the civil

engineer in charge directed him and his men to get on the work train. They did
so, and the train started, and liad not gone over three-([uarters of a mile when it

collided with a passenger train and the plaintiff was seriously injured about the
head. The charge was made in the complaint tliat Barrett, the conductor of the

work train, ran the train negligently, and with want of care and attention to his

duty, and so caused the accident.

The opinion of the supremo court was delivered by Chief Justice Baker, and
contains the following:

“ The following instruction was given to the jury for the plaintiff: ‘ The court
instructs the jury that the conductor ot arailway train, who commands its move-
ments, directs when it shall start, at what station it shall stop, and has the general
management of it, and control over the persons employed on it, represents the
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railway company, and is not a fellow-servant with a section foreman in tlio

employ of^aid company. If the jury believe from the evideiu^e that John Barrett
was the conductor of the train upon which plaintiff was, and had the powers just
stated rejj^ardin^^ such train, the court instnicts the jury that Barrett was not a
fellow-servant with tin* plaintiff.'

“ This instruction was not altered, clianpnl. or modified by instruction subse-
riuently ^ven, and. bein^ obji'cted to and duly a.ssij^ned as error, constitutes the
luvotal point in tlie (‘ase. Tliere is an endless diversity of o])inion upon this
' b'llow-servant ' doctrine in the divisions of t'ne various courts in this country.
Tlu^ cases are too numerous to cite, and it would be an idle (dfort to attempt to
reconcile or distinguish them. I can do no bt'tfer than to deduce one or two
propositions aiiplicalile to the fatds at bar, whu'h the decided wei^dit of all the
cases authorizi's.

“(1) A person entermi^ upon the service of a corporation assumes all the risk
naturally incident to his emjdoyment, includinji: the dan,e;ers which may arise
from tlie ne^dig(‘nc(' of a fellow-siTvant.

“(2) Tliat th(‘ master's liability does notdi'pend upon ^^radations in tlu^ ('iiiploy-

mi'iit, unless tlu' siiiienonty of the person cau.siii<^ the injury was such as to make
him principal or vice-prmcipal.

“(3) The liability of tlie mastiu* doc'S not depend upon the fact that tlui scu’vant

injured may bo doin^ work not uhmtieal with that of the wrongdoer. Tlu‘ test

is, the servant must be (‘inployi'd in difbu'ent di'iiartments, which m themselves
are so distinct and s(‘pa.rat(> as to pr(‘clud(* the probability of contact and of danger
of injui'y by the iK'gligiuit performance of tlie duties of the servant in the other
d(‘partment.

“In the case at bar tin* plamtill and Barrett, the conductor, wctc brought
together at the same tmu' and place, and closidy associated in the dischaigeof
their respective duties Th(‘v<>i\ work which tiie plaintiff ('iigaged to do ms-es-
sitated the constant use ol a tram, such as llu* om? in use at the time of the
collision—to ti'iinsiiort hibonus. tools, mafiTials, .siipplu's, (>tc.. to tlu' jilace of
operations; and Ik' must b(' held to liave eontmnplated its use when he acc(^pted

the employment. He was at work whmi riding u]»on this train m going to and
from the point where th(' wn'ck </ccurr(Mi, ju.st as much as he was wlnui he was
actually engaged in raising tlu' ihTaih'd engiix'. Both he and tluHamductor were
engaged in a common pur])os(* and object—the ch'armg of the track and the rais-

ing of the fallen engim'.
“ The labors of both contributed to and weie mtmidi'd to effect that immediate

and present n'sult. lioth had a cmnnion mastei. Tliat tlnu’e was some grada-
tion-some differenct^ in the work of tlu* two—is not the test. The diiiiartments

must be so distinct and .s(‘])arat(‘ within tlaanselves as to pretdude the probability
of contact and of dangiT to one sei vant in om^ d(^partm(mt by reason of the negli-

gence of another servant in another department. This can not be said of the
plaintiff's and Barndfs employment.
“The plaintiff's labors constantly exposi'd him to the dangers of running and

moving the work tram, and he must lie Indd to have assumed th(' risk of such
dangers.

“ The giving of instructions quoted was reversible error, sinc(‘, upon the facts,

the conductor of the work tram and the plaintiff were fellow-servants. The
judgment is reversed and a new trial is ordered.’’

[From n L No 7, Novornbor, ]S9()
]

Northern Pacific R. R. Co. v. Peterson, 1G Supreme Court Reporter, page
843.—This action was commenced by Peterson m the Unittid States circuit court

for the district of Minnesota, fourth division, to recover damages for injuries

sustained while in the employ of the railroad company. The facts in the case

were as follows:

The plaintiff, a day laborer, was employed on an extra gang, amounting in

numbers to 13 men, with one Holverson as foreman, at a place called Old Su-

perior, a station on the line of defendant’s road. Holverson had power to employ
men, and also to discharge them. The men were taken each morning on hand
cars to the place where they were to work during the day, and when the work
was finished were brought back.

The members of the gang themselves worked the hand cars, Holverson gener-

ally occupying a place on the front hand car and taking care of the brakes. He
always went with the gang, superintended their work, even if taking no jiart in

the actual manual labor, and came home with them at the end of the day’s

labor. When the accident occurred Holverson held his accustomed place on
the front hand car, at the brakes, and Peterson was on the same car. While
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around a curve in the track Hoiverson thought he saw some object in front

of him and appliinl tin* ])rakes suddenly, in conse(i[uence of which the car was
abruptly stopped. He gave no warning of his intention, and the rear car was
following so closely that it could not stop before running into the car ahead, the
Hisult of which was that the first car was thrown from the track, throwing the

plaintiff Peterson off the (‘.ar and injuring his leg by having the ri^ar car run over
it. Upon th(*.He facts the jury returned a verdict in favor of Peterson, and the
case was taken by the railroad c,om]>any to the United States circuit court of

app(‘a]s for the (nghtli (onniit upon a wntof error. Said court affirmed the judg-
ment of the c.ourt below, and the railroad company then carried the case on writ

of error to tlu^ United States Supreme Court, which rendered its decision April

1 :1 ,
1H9(), iH'versing tin* .ludgments of the lowt'r c-ourts and ordering a new trial.

Tin* opinion of .said court was di'livered by Mr. Justice Peckham, and the fol-

lowing is (piob'd therefrom:
“The sole (pie.stion for our df'termination is wheth(*r Holverson occupied the

po.sition of fellow-servant with tlu; plaintiff below. If he did, then this judg-

ment is wrong and must lu* r(‘V('rs('d.

“ By the verdict of the jurv, umh'r tin* charge of the court, we must take the

fact to be that Holverson was forinnan of the extra gang for the defendant com-
pany, and that he had charge of and .su])erintended the gang in the putting in of

the ties and assisting in ke(‘])ing in n-pair the portion of tln^ road included within
the J sections, and that In* had fin* ])ower to lure and di.sclpirge the hands in

his gang, tln'ii amounting to IJ in numlM*r, and had excdiisive charge of the

direction and managi'nientof tin* gang in all ma tters connected with their employ-
iiK'nt; that th(i plaintiff l)(*low was one of the gang of hands ,so hired by Holver-
son, and was subject to the authority of Holverson 111 all matters lelating to his

duty as laborer. Upon these lacfs the couids below have held that the plaintiff

and Holverson wore not fellow-servants in such a sense as to preclude plaintiff

recovering from tlie railroad company damages for the injuries he sustained

through the negligenc(* of Holverson, acting in the course of his employment as

such foreman.
“In the cours(' of the revi(*w of tin* .ludgment by the United States circuit

court of app('als. the court h(‘ld that tin* distinction applicabh* to the det<‘rnii-

nation of the (pi(‘Stion of a cocnuployc'e was not ‘ whether the person has charge
of an important departinent of IIk* ma.ster’s s(‘rvice, but wliethcr his duties are

exclusively tlio.se of supervision, diiection, and control ov(‘r a work undertaken
by the master, and over siibordinatt* emiJoyc'es (*ngaged in such work, whose duty
is to obey, and whether he has be(*n vested by the common ma.ster with such power
of supju’vision and management.’ Uontiniiing, the court said that ‘ the other

view that has Ix'eii taken is that wh(*ther a per,son is a vice principal is tobedeter-
miiK'd solely by the magnitude or importancij of the work that may have been
committed to his chargi*: and that view is open to the obiection that it furnishes

no jiractical or ('('vtam test by which to determine in a given case whether an
employee has Ix'eii v(‘sted witli such departmental control or has been ‘so lifted

up in the grade and extent of his duties” as to constitute him the personal repre-

sentativi* of the master. That this would freipiently be a difficult and embarass-

ing (piestion to decnh*, and that courts would diffi'i* wid(*ly in th(*ir views, if the

doctrine of depaitmental control was adopted, is well illustrated by the case of

Borgman r. Railway do. (41 Fed., (k)?, (Jhh) . We are of the opinion, therefore,

that the nature and character of the respective duties devolved upon and per-

fornu'd by persons 111 the saiin^ common employment, should, in each instance,

determiiK* whether they are or are not fellow-.servants, and that such relation

should not hi* deemed to exist between two (‘iiiployees, when the function of one
is to exercise supervision and (‘ontrol over .some work umh'rtaken by the master
which requires snpervi.sion, and over subordinate servants engaged in that work,
and wliere the other is notvestc'd by the master with any such power of direction

or management.' (4 U. S. App., 574, 57S; 3 U. C. A., 157; 51 Fed., 183.)
“ The courtthereupon affirmed the judgment.
“ It seems ipiite plain that Holverson was not the ‘ chief ’ or * superintendent ’ of

a separate and distinct department or branch of the busine.ss of the company, as

such term is used in tho.se cases where a liability is placed upon a company for

the negligence of such an officer. We also think that the ground of liability laid

down by the courts below is untenable.
“ The general rule is that those entering into the service of a common master

become thereby engaged in a common service and are fellow-servants; and, prima
facie, the common master is not liable for the negligence of one of his servants which
has resulted in an injury to a fellow-.servant. Th(*re are, however, some duties

which a master owes, as such, to a servant entering his employment. He owes
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the duty to provide such servant with a reasonably safe place to work in, haviiiju;
rcterence to th(‘ cliaract('r of tlic employment in which tlie s(‘rvant is enga^n'd
lie also owes tli(' duty of providing reasonably safe tools, appliances, and maciiin-
(M ytorthc' accoiiiplislinn'nt ot tin* work necessary to Ix' done, lie must exerciser
pToiier dilig('n(‘(' in the (‘iiiployment of reasonably saboind comi)(‘tent mentojx'r-
lorm their re^[)(M‘tive duties, and it has been Indd in many states tliat the master
ow('.s lli(‘ tiirtlier duty of a(loj)ting find promulgaling saft'iind proper rules for the
cnidiK^t of his bnsiiu'ss, including the government of the machinery and tlie run-
ning of trains on a lailroad track.

“ Tt tli(' niast(n' b(' neglectful in any ol these' matters, it is a negh'ct of a duty
which ii(' ])ersonally owees to Ins ('inployee', and if the employee siitfer damage oil
account there'of, the masten is liable.

“If, insti'ad of pe'rsonally ])(Tforniing these obligations, tin' master engage's
anotlie'i to do the'in tor him, he' is liahle feir the iie'gh'ct ol that othe'r. wliicli in
siie'li case' is not the' ne'gh'ct eef a, fe'lhiw-se'rViint. ne) matte'r what his peisitieni as to
either matters, hut is the' ne'glee't eef the maste'r te) ele> theise things which it is the
duty e)f the* in.isteu- te) iie'i'torm asMiedi.

“ In aelelitieen te) tlie' liability e)f tlie' maste'r fe)r liis neglee't te) ]K'rfe)rm these>
dutie's, tlu'ie' has he'e'ii laiel u])e)n him by se)nie' e‘e)urse' a fnrthe'r liability fe)r the
ne'<;lige‘ne'(' e)t eene* e)f his se'r\ ants in e'harge e)l a sepal ate de'partine'iit or hi anedi e)f

hiisiiu'ss, whe'i'e'hy aneithi'r e)t his e'lniileiye'es has be'e'ii injure'd, e'\ e'li theiiigh the'

ne'glec.^ was ne)t eet that e'h.ii aede^r whiedi the- niaste-r eiwe'el, in his e*a})acit v as mas-
ter, te) the- se'ivant. whe) was in.piie'd In siie-li case' it has lu'e'n lii'hl'that the
negh'e't e)f the' snpe-re)i eellie-e-r e)i age-nt eef the- maste-r was the- negh'e't of the)

inasteer, anel i\as neet that ot the* e'eee'inpleiye-e'. and he-iie'e- that the- se-i vant, whe)
was a- snbeeielinate- in the- ele-paitme-nt eif the- e)flie-e'i , ceeiilel re'e'eive-r against the- e-eeni-

mem maste-r for the- injune-s sustaiiie-d by linn unele-r such e'lre'uinstaiie'i's. It h.is
be-e-n alre-jidv s,nd that llolve-rseui siistaine-el no such re'latiein to the e'oniiiaiiy in
this case is woiilel u])holel a liability tor his ae-ts base-el u])e)n the' giound that he)

was a su[)(-rintende'nt of a se-paiate- anel eb.stine t branch or elepartine-nt eif the' nias-
te-r's bnsiiH'ss.

“ It IS pie)])e'r, tlu-i e'feii e-, to lUejiiire' what is nie-ant to be- ine'luih-el by the use e)f

siie'h a ])hi :ise'.

“ A leaebng e'ase' een this siibje'e'f in this e-oiirt is that of Railway Cei. v. Ross (112
U S., :i77, d Sup. (A.. I>'!1). In that e'ase- a laibeead e'eirporation was he-lel respein-
si h' to a le)e'e)iiie)tive- I'ligiiie-e-r ill the* •'mple»yni('nt e)f the* e-ompaiiy tor elamage-s
re-eciveel in a, e'olbsiem whie-h was e-.iuse'd by the* ne-glige-nce- eif thee ceinelucte)!’ e)f the)

tram dpiwn by tlie* e-ngine* eif whie-h the* i)laintiff was e-ngine-e-r. This cenirt lie-ld

the' ae'tiein was nninitainabh' een the- greainel that the- ceniducte)!', U]>e)n the' eiccasieni

in ejuestie)!!. was an age-iit e)t the* ce)i])e)iatie»n, e'leetlu'd with the eanitreel and nian-
age-ine-nteif a distinct ele*p.irtine-nt,in wliie-h his duty was e-ntii e-ly that of eliree-tiein

anel superinte-nde-iie-e, that he- hael the* e-ntir(' e-ontre)! and manageunent e)f the train,
and that he- oe'e-ujiie-el a \ e-i y ditfe-ient pe»sitie»n fiean the- biake-iiie'ii, iieirters, and
eethe-r sulien dinates e-inpheyeel em it. and that he- w’as in fact, and sheiiild be treateel

as. a perseinal re-pi e^se-ntative e)f the ceerpeiralieen, feel whei.se' ne-glige-nce' the) e'eirpei-

ration was le-spemsibh' te) siibeirdinate- se*ivants. The- e-ngine-e-r was pe-i mitted te)

recove-r eni that tlieeiry The-.se facts give some- indication e)f the meaning of the
phrase,

“In the* abeive* case* the instruction given liy the court at the) trial to which
exce-ptieni was take-n was in the.se worels; ‘ It is ve'iy cle-ar, I think, that if the
ceimpany se-e's lit to jdae'e* eeiie e)f its emj)le)ye('s unde-r the ('eeiitreil and dire-ctieni of
another, tliat then the* two are imt felhiw-servants engage'd in tlie same' ceeniinon
enniiloyme-nt witliin tin- me-aning eef the' rub' e)f the) law eif which I am spe'aking.’

That instructiein, tlius breeadly given, was neit, Imwe-ve-r, a\)])re)veel by this ce)urt

in the Reiss case. Sue-li greeunel ot liability—mere superieinty in peesitiein and the
pe)wer to give eneh'is te) subeirebnate.s—was elenie'd. What was appreived in that
e'ase, and the- founelatieni upe)n winch the) appreeval was give-n, is clearly .stated by
Mr. Jiistie-e Bie-wau- in the* e*e)urse eif his opiniein de-livered in the e*ase e)f Railre)ael

Co. ?). Baugh (MU IJ. S., :iOH, 12 Sup. Ct., UM, at page dHO, MU U. S., and page' UM,
i:i Sup. Ct., and the folhiwing ])ages). In the Baugh case it is alsei maele plain
that the master's respemsibibty lor the negligence of a servant is not feiunded upem
the fact that the servant guilty e)f neglect had control over, and a supe-rior po.sitie)n te)

that eiccupied by, the servant whe) was injured by his negligence. The rule is that,

in order to form an exceptiem to the general law of nonliability, the perse)n whose
neglect caused the injury mu.st be ‘ one who was clothed with the control and
management of a distinct department, and not a mere separate piece of work in

one of the branches of service in a department.’ This distinction is a plain one,

and not subject to any great embarrassment in determining the fact in any par-
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ticular case. When the business of the master or employer is of such great and
diversified extent that it naturally and necessarily separates itself into depart-
ments of service, the individuals placed by the master in charge of these separate
branches and departments of service, and given entire and absolute control
tlierein, may proi)erly be considered, with resi)ect to employees under them, vice
piincipals and nipresentatives of the master, as fully and as completely as if the
entire business of the master were placed by' him under one superintendent.
Thus, Mr. Justic(i Brewer, in the Baugh case, illustrates the meaning of tlie

jdirase ‘ different branches of departments of service ’ by suggi^sting that ‘ betwei'ii

the law department of a railway corporation and the operating department then*
is a natural and distinct separation—one which makes the two departments like

two independent kinds of business, in which the one employer and master is

engaged. So, oftentimes, there is, in the affairs of such corporation what may be
caTed a manufacturing or repair department, and another strictly operating
department. These two departments are, in their relations to each other, as dis-

tinct and separate as though the work of eaidi was carried on by a separate cor-

poration. And from this natural separation flows the rule that he who is placed in
charge of sucdi separate branch of the service—who alone superintends and has
the control of it—is, as to it, in the ])lace of the master.’
“The subject is further elaborated in the case of Howard r. Railroad Co. (20

Fed., 807), in an opinion liy Mr. Justice Brewer, then circuit judge of the eighth
circuit. Tlie vi(‘w is stated very distinctly in the cases of Borgnian v. Railroad
Co. (4l Fed., 007), and Woods n. Lindvall (I C. C. A., 87, 48 Fed., 02). This last

ciuse is much stronger for the plaintiff than the one at bar. Tlie foreman in this

case bore no resemblance, in the imi)ortance and scope of his authority, to that
possessed by Murdock m the Woods cas(‘, supra. Tliesc* cases which have b(*('n

cited serve to illustrate what was in the minds of the courts when the various
distinctions as to departments and si'parate blanches of service were suggested.
In the Baugh case the enginc'er and fir(*man of a locomotive engine running
alone on the railroad, and without any train attaclied. were held to be fellow-
servants of the (joinjiany, so as to pr(*clu<le th(* fireman from recovering from the
company for injuries caused by the negligence of the engineer.
“The meaning of tlie expression ‘ dejiartmental control’ was again, and very

lately, di.scussed in Railroad Company r Ilambly (ir>4 U. S , 841), 14 Sup. Ct. f)88),

where it was held, as statial in the h(*adnot(*, that a common day laborer, in the
employ of a railroad company, who, while working for the company under the
orders and direction of a section lioss or foreman, on a culvert on the line of the
company’s road, nreives an injury through the iK'glect of a conductor and an
enirineer in moving a particular ]iass('nger tiain upon the company's road, is a
fellow-servant of such (*ngineer and of such conductor in such a sense as exempts
the railroad company from liability for the injury so inflicted.

“The subject is again treated in Railioad Co. v. Keegan (160 U. S., 259; 16

Sun. Ct., 269; decided at this term), when the men engaged in the service of the
railroad company were employed in uncoupling from the rear of trains cars which
were to be sent elsewhere and in attaching other cars in their place; and they
were held to be fellow-servants, although the force, consisting of 5 men, was
under the orders of a boss who directed fin* men which cars to uncouple and what
cars to couple, and the neglect was alleged to have been the neglect of the boss,

by which the injury re.sulted to one of the men. This court held that they were
fellow-servants, and the mere fact tliat one was under the orders of the other
constituted no distinction, and that the general rule of nonliability applied.

“These last cases exclude, by their facts and reasoning, the case or a section

foreman from the position of a superintendent of a separate and distinct depart-
ment. They also prove that mere supei lority of position is no ground for liability.

“This boss of a small gang of 10 or 15 men, engaged in making repairs upon
the road wherever they might be nece.ssary, over a distance of 8 sections, aid-

ing and assisting the regular gang of workmen upon each section as occasion
demanded, was not such a supenntendent of a separate department, nor was he
in control of such a distinct branch of the work of the master as would be neces-
sary to render the master liable to a coeinployee for his neglect. He was, in fact,

as well as in law, a fellow-workman. He went with the gang to the place of the
work in the morning, stayed there with them during the day, superintended their

work, giving directions in regard to it, and returned home with them in the even-
ing, acting as a part of the crew of the hand car upon which they rode. The
mere fact, if it be a fact, that he did not actually handle a shovel or a pick is an
unimportant matter. Where more than one man is engaged in doing any par-
ticular work, it becomes almost a necessity that one should be boss and the others
subordinate, but both are, nevertheless, fellow-workmen.
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“If, in approaching the line of separation between a fellow-workinan and a
superintendent of a particular and separate department, there may be embjirrass-
ment in determining the (question, this case pn'sents no such difficulty. It is

clearly one of fellow-servants. The nt'glect for wliicli the iilaintiff has rtH'ovei’(Ml
in this case was the neglec;! of Holver.son in not taking i)ro})cr can' at the time
when he applied the brake to tin' front car. It was no1 a negk'ct of that charac-
ter which would make the master re.sjionsible tlu'refor, lu'caust' it was not a neg-
hict of a duty which tlui master owt>s, as mast<'r ti) his servant, wlu'ii he eiiti'rs

his employment.
“The charge of the court to the .piry in the m.itt('r com])laiiied of was errone-

ous, and the judgment must therefon' In' rcM'rscd and the case remanded, with
directions to grant a new trial.”

[Knmi H L No s, .Imiuai \ . iy.»7
]

Houston and T. C. Ry. C<i. v. KEta.v. iia Soutliwesti'i n Reporter, pagi* S7H,

—

This aise was brought before tin* court of civil a})peals of T('\as on app('al from
the district court ot Washington County, wlien* a judgment had Ix't'u I'cndcrt'd
for the plaintiff, Addie E. Kelly. Tlu' oiiginal .iction was brougld to r('C()ier

damages forthe death of oiu' Fiank Kelly, caused by a wn'ck on tlu' Houston and
Texas Central Railroad in January. Tin' court of < nil ap])eals leiiderc'd its

decision April 30, 1800, sustaining th<‘ judgun'iit of the lowi'V court, and d('ciding,

among points, that a servant is entitled to r(‘co\ei for an injiiiy su.staiiu'd by tlui

joint negligence of the master and l(‘llow-ser\ ants.

In its opinion, delivered by Judge Ph'as.ints. the tollowing languag(' is iisc'd.

“ The propo.sitioii submitted under tin* fomth and httli assignmi'iits of error is

that, ‘if fast running contribut('d ]»io.\imatel> to the acenh-nt, tin' train being
operated at the time by fellow-.servants of tin' dc'ci'a'^cd, the ])laintitf could not
recover.’ This iiroposition is not coiri'ct. It tin' accident was caused partly by
the fast running of tlu* train, andi»aitl\ h\ the delects in tin* lail and tin* car
wheel, and such detects were tlu* lesiilt ot'the negligence of tlu' d('t('iidant. it will

not be denied that the deceased, if without contribuloi y negligenci' on his jiart,

might have recovered; and yet the ‘ fast iiinning ot the ti am,' tin (uigh tin* negli-

gence of the fellow-servant ot tlu' deceased, ‘ (‘onti ihuted ])ro\imat(!ly to the
accident.’ If injury resultc'd to tin* servant Irom tlu* joint negligence of tiie mas-
t( r and fellow-servants, tlu* master is liable.”

[From n L .No 7, No\( inbi i, IVIS
]

Northern Pacific R. R. Co. r. CttAiu.F.ss, It; Supreme Court Reporter, page
848.—This was a suit bi ought against tlu* Northern Pacific Railroad Comiiany by
one Charle.ss as plaintiff, to recover damage's for injurie's receive'd whih* in tlus

employ of said company. The jdaintilf l•('co\('led a judgment and the ca.se* was
carried on ajitieal to the United State's cncuit couit ot a})p(‘als tor the ninth cir-

cuit, which Sustained the jiidgnu'iit of the lowc'r court. Tlu* case* was tlu'ii brought
on writ of error beforcUhe United State's Supienu' Court, which reiuh'i’ed its di'C'-i-

sion April 13, 189G, and reversed the judgnu'iit of tlu* courts below. Tlu* opinion of

.said court, delivered by Mr. Justice Peckham, gives a full statenu'iit of the faeJs

in the case, and thefollowmg iscpioted therc'from*
“ The plaintitf below was .an ordinary day labor, enpdoyc'd iiiuh'r asc'ction bo.ss

or foreman to keep a certain portion of the roadbc'd of the defendant in ri^pair.

The foreman had power to employ and di.schargc' men and to superintend their

work, and was himself a workman. He ('ni]doy('d the i)laintiff, who, with the

rest of the men employed in the gang—.sonu' 4, .7, or (I—was earned to and from
his work, daily, on a hand car worked by tlu; nu n tlu'insc'lvt's.

“ In August, 1880, on the 28th of the month, an accident occurred as the men
were on tneir way to their work. Tluw wi'ia* using a hand car with what is

alleged to have been a defective brake. The foreman luul complained of it to the

yardmaster a short time before, who had promised a b('tler oiu*. In the mean-
time, and as a temporary make.shift, the foreman had provided the car with a brake

which consisted of a bit of wood, 4 by 4, fastened on the side ot the car with a

bolt, and the long arm acted as a lever and pres.sc'd tlu* shorter portion of the tim-

ber against the wheel. In that way the car had been run tor a day or two before

the morning of the accident. On that day tlu* ]daintilf , with the rest of the men
in the gang and the foreman, started on tlu* hand car to go over a certain portion

of the section to inspect the condition of the road. They w'ere running the car

very rapidly, under the direction and snpervi.sion of tlu; foreman, and had
arrived at a narrow cut in the road, around a curve, when they were suddenly

confronted with a freight train coming through the cut in the opposite direction.
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There had l)een no warning or signal of any kind given by any of the employees
on the freiglit tram of its ai)proach, and the plaintiff below knew nothing ol the
fact tliat any freiglit train was expected. Efforts were made to stop the hand car,

and, as th(‘ speed did not seem to be slackened in time, i)laintiff became friglit-

eiK'd and undertook to jump from the front end ot th(' car, wlien he stumbled
over some tools tliat were on the car and fell between the rails in front of it. As
the hand car aiiproached him he put his foot up against it in order to prevent
its running ov(T him, but the impetus of the (air was too gnait, and it ran ov('r

and donlih'd him up and wrenclu'd his spiiu', causing him griait internal injuries.

Th(^ other hands jumpedoff tlu' car, removi'dit from the track, andtooktlu' plain-

tiff out of danger befor(‘ the fridght train passed by.
‘

‘ The injuries ot the plaintiff were of a vei y serious nature, and his legs became
paralyzed and he was rendered a cripple for life. He (xmimenced this action

again.st the defendant below to recover damages on account of the negligence of

the agents and sm-vants of the defendant.
“ The negligence consisted in

—

“(I-) The (l(d'ectiv(^ biake on th(' car, which it is alleged was an applian(‘o for

the prosecution of the work on the defendant's road, and nt'C('ssai y to b(‘ used to

(‘liable the emi)loy(*es to ])(‘,rform thc'ir duties, and that, as siu'h appliance, it was
the duty of the detendant to s(H‘ that it was rea.sonably saf(‘ and lit tor the purpose

intended.

“(2) The negligenc(‘ of the fonmian in charge* of tla* gang, who diri'cted the

speed of the' hand-car and ran it at a hazardous rate ot speed wlien he kn(‘W that a

tram coming toward him was ex])ect(Ml whih* th(‘otht‘r membersof tht'gang were
ignorant of that fact.

“(;i) The n(‘glig(‘nce of the train hands on tlx* approaching train m giving no
signals of tlieir a])proach around the* cuiv(‘and thiough tht‘ (‘ut. although tlx'y

were* near a public crossing, and some signals went' necc'ssaiy on that account.

“Upon tih(^ trial (wi<l(‘nc(‘ wasgne'it tending toi)iov(‘the above' facts, and among
other things the judge ediarge'd the* juiy as follows:

“
‘ [ think that the' case*, whe'ii .stripiee'd of all the' side issues and the incidental

(questions surrounding it, resol ve\s itself into just this epicstion for this juiy to

determine: Wlu‘the*r the* injuiy tothe plaintiff resulte'd dire'ctly from the' negli-

gence' of the de'fendant m ne'e'dlcssly exposing him to tlie dange'i of be'ing hint by

a collision betwe'en tlie' liand cai and the e'xtra freight tram at the' ])]<ie‘e wlieue it

occurie'd, or wlu'tlier the* mjuiy was a me'ie' accide'iit, which was the* K'sult ot one

of the oidinary hazards of the empleeynie'nt in which he' was e'Ugiige'd, wlietlu'r it

was an ordmiiry nsk of his employment, or whe'tlu'r an ('xtraordmary elange'r

cau.se'd by the' neglige'iice' on the jeart of the defendant: whe'thi'r that ne'glige'iice'

was a n(''glig('nce of the fore'inan in running the* hanel car too tast up to a point

wliich he knew to bo dangtu’ous, and which he did not warn the' otlier me'ii work-

ing on the hand car of, so that it was impossible' tor them, without ('xtu'iue' liazard

to their lives, to avoid a colli.sion; or whe'theu the' ne'glige'iice' was on the part e)f

the officers in charge of the fivighttram m approaediing a curve in the cut, wliie'h

obstructed the train from vie'W,()r pas.sing a public e'rossing without giving warn-

ing by .sounding the whi.stle or e'ngine' bell. If, in any ed' these re'spe'cts, tliere* \yas

actual imglect em the part of de'fendant which jilaced tlie plaintiff' in a situatiem

of extraordinary dangeu—.somefflimg cle*ar beyond the ordinary risks of his employ-

ment—and his injury was not m any eUgice owing to his e)wn ne'gligence at the

time, the defendant wemld be liable to damages.’
“ The defendant below exce'])tcd to each ot the above propositions as laid down

by the learned judge in his charge, and the jury rendered a verdict in favor of the

plaintiff, which was affirmed by the circuit court of appeals for the iiintli circuit

(2 C. C, A., 280, 51 Fed., 5(i2), iind the* detendant below sued out a writ of error

from this court to review the judgme'iit.

“Many of the facts surrounding the haiepening of this accidemt are similar in

theur nature to tho.se existing in the ca.se* of Railroad Co. v. Peter.son, just decided

(Iff Sup. Ct.,84ff). The emidoyment of the plaintiff below, the nature of tlie

work, and the leowers of the section boss under whom he worked are substantially

the same as those existing in the other case. We may refer to the gene'ral prin-

ciples of the law of master and se'rvant apiilicable to these facts which are set

foith in the opinion of tliis court m that case and which we think govern the case

at bar upon those facts,

“In regard to the particular allegations of negligence above set forth, it is not

m ce'ssary, in the view we take of tins ca.se, to expre.ss any opinion whether the

lih'geel elefect in the brake on the hand car rendered it a defecitive appliance

witliin the meaning of the law, rendering the master liable for a failure to provide

„ reasonably safe and proper appliance for the work to be done by his employees.
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“ There \yere two other propositions submitted to the jury by tiie learned jndp^e,
each of wliieh was, as we think, of a material nature and also elearly erroneous.

‘*1. We tliink it was error to submit to the jury the tpit'stion of tlu' n(‘^di;j:('n(‘<‘

of the employees on the extra freight tram in failing to give' thi' signals of its

approach. This tailure. assuming that it constitut<Ml iK gligt'iKH', was notliing
more than tlie m'gligence of coservants of the plaintitf below in p(*rforming tiu'

duty devolving u])on them. The pnm-iple whimi (‘overs the tacts of this case was
laid down in Randall r Railroad Co. (109 U. 8., ITS, Snp. (T., 'i‘^‘3), and that
cas(' has never been overnih'd or ipiestioiied. Among tin* latest ex])res.sions of
oinnion of this court in regard to vk'Ws similar to those stat('d in the case' in KM)

II. S. and 3 Sup Ct., supra, is the east' of Railroad Co. r. liambly (151 IT. S., 3-1!),

M Sup. Ct., 1)83). It st't'ins to us that tlu' Randall and liambly cast's are conclu-
sive and necessitate a rever.sai t)f this pidgnient. In the llanddy cast' it was htOd
that a commoii day labtner in the empltty ttf a railrttad company who. while work-
ing for thti company, under tht' ordt'rs anti tlirt'ction t)t a st'ction boss or fort'inan,

on a culvert on the lint' t)f tlu' company's rt)ad, rt'C('i\t'd an in.piiN tbroiigh tlu'

negligence of a conductor and of an engiiit'cr in moving a particular passt'iigt'i*

train upon the company's road, was a tt'lltiw-servant with such engint't'r and with
such conductor, in such a .st'U'^e as ('xenipts the railroa<i coiiipanv Iroin liability

for the injury so inllictt'tl. We are iiiiablt' to distinguish any ditft'i I'lict' in prin-

ciple arising from tht' facts in tlit'st' twt) cases.

“Tht' tpK'stion t)f tin* negligt'iict' t)f tin* hands n])on tin* t'xtra fi eight train

should not ha\ i* bei'ii submitti'd to tin* .piry as constituting any i ight to a rt'co\ I'l y
against tin* corporation on tin* ground of such nt'gligt'iict*.

“2. Wealso regard it as t*nt)n('t)ns to have sulimittt'tl totin' juiytln* geiu'ial

(piestion whether Kirk, the section fort'inan, was nt'gbgent iniunnnig Ins hand
carat too high a speed .pist prioi to tin* at'cnh'iit, Kiikand the ])laintiif bt'low

w('r(' comnployees of the company, and tin* lu'glect of Kirk.it it existed, in driving

his hand (‘ar too fast (assuming it was in [U'oih'I condition), was not such negli-

gence' as would rt'iidt'r tin* company rt'spon^ible to Kii k's coeniployee Jt was not

the lU'glect of any duty which tin* ctimpany, as mastt'r. was bound itself to per-

form. This we have ht'ld in the Petei son ease ainl for t In* i easons 1 hert* stated.

While' it may be a.ssumcel that the* master wouhl ha\('bt'en liable* if a eh'ft'edi vt*

brake hael bt'e'ii tbe* caust* eit the ae-e-nlent
,
yet the* de'fe'inlant be'low is, nnde'r the'

charge; of tin* .pidge, (le'rmitteel tei be made' liable' by pie)e)! ol the spe'e'd eef the* liiind

car. if the' ,iur} femiid that Kirk, the' fe)ie*man. kne'w it fe) be' elange're)ns, anel that

the' accieh'iit ha]jp('n('d because ol that spe'e'el, e'\ e'li (hough it wouhl have' bappe'ue'd

if the biake* hael be'e'ii the* ri'gulai kinel anel in geieiel eerde'r. The' language! eif the

court de>es neit se'^iarate tlu' epie'stion eif geiie'ial ne'gbge'iie'e' in ninning a hand car

which was in geieiel eirder teio fast fi emi that whie-h might be* ne'glige'iie'e' wil h re'ter-

ence' te) running a hanel car with a de'tVe'tn e* bi ake* at the* sann* rate* eit spe*e'il. Peer

n.sing in a iie'gbgent manne'r a eh'fe'e'tive* appliane-e* fuinishe'el by the* masti*r the*

latter might be liable if a coe'injileiye'c we're* fln're*by and in e'eiiise'epiene'c tbe*re'ed'

injured As the master furnisheel the defe'e'tive* appliane'e*. it weiuld be* nee answe-r

to say that it was neglige*ntly iise'el. But, een tin* eg In'r hanel. tin* maste'r weeiild not

bo responsible for the* ne'gligent use of a lueipe'i- appliane-e*. Freem the* language*

useel by the ceniit, the! e'enupany might have! be'e'u he'lel liable* il Kiik we*re! running

the hand car at a elange'rous rate* of spe*e*<l, although the* ,iui y fenitnl the! brake; ae-tu-

ally useel tei have be'e'ii suflie-ie*nt. A dange'renis late; eil s[M'e*el was the're'fore! he'ld

to be negligence. That ne^glect. we hedd, the ceunpany was neit I'esponsible* for.

“ Uliem the either epie'stiem eif the* ne'glige'iice* eif the' I'lnpleiyi'e's ein the* fre'ight

train, the e'rreir m the charge is neit re*nde*ied harmle'ss bv any e'xplanatioii give'ii

by the learned .pidge!. The difficulty remains une-iire'el. 'rtie jury might have

feiund from the evieb'in-e that this hand car, while* going at the* rate* eif sp('e*d state'd,

could have bee'ii steippeal with the exte*mporized brake in time* tei ])re!vent any

danger of a ceillisiein. in ca.se the* jireipe'r .signals had be*en give*n by the bands on

tin* freight tram, but tliat the accident resulted from their failure to give* tlmse

signals, and that such failure was negligence em tlieir part. The* verdie-.t may have

been based upon such negligen(!e. We hold the ceunpany was not liable! lor the

negligence of the liands on the freight train in failing tei give propf!r signals.

“ The judgment entered upem the verdie'.t eif tlie .piry must be reversed and the

cause remanded, with instructions to grant a new trial,”

|FromB L No 12, SepU-mlier, IH97
]

Jackson v . Norfolk and Western R. R. Co., 27 Southeastern Reporter, page

278.—Action was brougdit in tlie circuit court eif Merce'r County, W. Va., by

Murray T. Jackson against the above-named railroad company tei recover elam-

ages for injuries received while in the employ of said company as a brakeman.
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The evidence showed that Jackson was on a freight train with one Gilbert as con-
ductor; that a train was being bai^ked so as to couple it to some cars; that (jil-

Ixu’t was standing on top of the rear car of the tram that was backing, and an
unsuccessful effort was made to couple the cars, and the train was drawn for-

ward preparatory to a scHtond attempt, and Gilbert waved the engineei' to back
up to the car; that Ja(;kson, seeing this, attempted to jump back, and that in so
doing his arm was caught between the bumpers ami crushed, rendering its ampu-
tation m^cessary. This case involved the (piestion whether Gilbert, tlie con-
ductor, and Jackson, the brakeman, were fellow-servants so as to exempt th(‘

company from liability for the alleged negligent act of the conductor in inipio])-

erly calling the train back when lie did. A .pidgment was rendered by the circuit
court for the plaintiff, thus deciding in effect that Gilbert and Jacikson were not
fellow-servants. The defendant railroad company carried tlie cast; on writ of

error to the supreme court of appeals of the State, which (;ourt rendereil its dt'ci-

sion April 21, 181)7, and reversed the judgment of the cinoiit court. The opinion
of the supreme court of appeals was delivered by Judge Brannon, and the syllabus
of the same prepared by the court reads as follows:

“1. The test whether a master is liable to one servant for tin; nt'gligenct' of

another servant is the character of the negligent act. If it be in the doing of an
act incumbent on a master as a duty of the master to the s(;rvant, the master is

liable; otherwise not.
“2. The master's liability to one servant for the m'gligence of another is not

dependent on the grade of the servants nor on the fact that one has authority
over the other, but on the chaiacter of the ni'gligmit act.

“3. A conductor is a fellow-servant with a brakeman and other servants on a
train, not a vice-principal.
“4. All servants in the common service of the saiiu; imust('r in conducting and

carrying on the same general business in which the usual mstrunicntalitics an*
employed are fellow-servants. A projier test of this rule is vvluither the negli-

gence of the one is likidy to occur and inflict injury on tlu' other.
“5. If a vice-principal in the particulai act in winch his negligimce occurs is

not in the line of his duty, but performing an act in the lim* of om; who would lx;

a fellow-servant with the injured servant, the mastt;r is not liabh' for IIk' negli-

gence of the vice-principal, as he is, as to this act, a fellow-servant with the
injured one.”

[From B L No. i), March, 1897 ]

Oregon Short Line and Utah Northern Ry. Co. v. Frost, 74 Federal
Reporter, page 1)65.—Action was brought in the United feltates circuit court for

the district of Montana by Hattie Frost, as administratrix of Jaiiuvs Frost,

deceased, against the above-named railroad company to recover daniiiges for the
death of the intestate. The plaintiff recovered a judgment and thr delendant
company brought the case on writ of error before the Unib'd States circuit court
of appeals for the ninth circuit. Said court rendered its dc^cision dune 15, 181)(j,

and reversed the judgment of the lower court. The evidence showed that Frost
was an engineer in the employ of the railroad company on train No. 5; that on
the day he was injured the train dispatcher at the superintendent's office at Poca-
tello telegraphed an order to the operator at Dillon that train No. 5 should wait
there until 2.45 p. m. for tram No. 32; that said operator received said order
thirty-two minutes before train No. 5 was due there, but neglected to wain it on
its arrival: that said train therefore went on and had gone but a short distance
beyond Dillon when it came into collision with train No 32, and that in said col-

lision Frost was injured and died eight days thereafter from the effects of the

same. The case hinged on the (piestion as to whether the telegraph operator
through whose negligence Frost was injured was the vice-principal of the rail-

road company, so that his negligence would be that of the company for which it

would be responsible, or whether he was a fellow-servant of the injured man,
for whose negligence the railroad company would not be responsible.

The opinion of the circuit court of appeals was delivered by Judge Gilbert, and
in giving the reasons of the court for its decision heinsed the following language:

“ The case presents the important (piestion whether or not the local telegraph
operator at the station, who receives and delivers the orders of the train dis-

patcher, is the fellow-servant of the employees of the railroad company in charge
of the train. It is conceded that the train dispatcher, in giving notice of a change
in the running of trains, acts for and in behalf of the railroad company. He is

in that respect a vice-principal, not because of his attitude to other employees as

their superior, nor because he has charge of a department, but because of the

nature of the duty which he discharges. He is, for the time being, clothed with
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the responsibility which rests upon the company to furnish its employees a safe
place ot operation. The ordinary running of the train is established by a fixed
scliedule, of wlncli all operatives have notice, and by which their acts must be
governed. When occasion arises to disturb the regular schedule, tlie duty rests
upon the (;onipany to give timely notice to thos(' who are to be affc'cted thereby,
ibis it IS the office ot the train dispatcher to do. But when lie has given that
information to a local ojierator, is that duty dischargi'd, or do(*s theri' rest upon
the com])any Iho further obligation to see that all of its siu’vants through whose
bends that messag(' got's on its way to the train employees shall delivtT it as
given, and that in case ot any failuie in the line of communication the company
shall be liable for tln^ n'sulting inpiiy? AftiT a careful consideration of the
(juestion and of the strong rea.sons that may be urged in support of either \iew
of this proposition, it is our coiudiision that the better doctriiu' is that tlu' local
teh'giaph (ijKU'ator is tlu‘ tidlow-servant of tho.se who ar(> in tin* control and man-
agement of file tram. It is evident, and the court will take judicial notice of the
fact, that a disturbance in tin* regular tini<‘ schediih' of trains is frtspient and
neciissary in the opmation of all railroads. It then Ix'conu's necessary to issue
specdal oidi'i s for their diri'ction. Conductors, (uigints'rs, and braki'inen have
knowledge' of that fact, and tlu'y know wluui tliey enti'r into tiu' enpiloyiiK'iit of
the raihoad conijiany that their notice of siudi ordeis must come through the
local teh'graph opeu'ator at the station, and that tliey incur the risk of accident
thiough Ills neghgemee or mistake'. The s])e‘eual eirde'rs issue, in the first instance'*
fiom the train dispate-hei. It is obviously impossible for him to give pe^rsonal
notice' to all who are' tee be' gove'ine'el the're'by. The emle'rs must, of iie'ce'ssity. be
e'onve'ye'd to some erne' in belialf eif the* edhe'is. The leical te*le*graph ojie'rateir, the
e'onelue'tor, the* engine'e'i

, anel thee brake'ine'U aie all (*ngage*d in a e'emimon emiiloy-
me'iit—that of nmving the* train. Tlie eepe'iator, it is true*, is siibje'ed te) no per-
sonal risk from any e'liange' in thee time* e-ai el, ])ut tliat fae't is neit a cemtrolling
one* 111 de'c'ieling who aie' Ins fe llow-.se'rvants, Tlie*re must be* some* peiint where
the* responsibility eef the e*e)mpany e*e*ases. If it eloe's not cease* at the* time when
inlorniation is given to tlie* eeiie'iateer, whe*rei shall it cease*? Ceiulel it bei saiel that
a ('onductor avIu) ie*ce*iveel treiin the eipe'rator a nie'ssage* from the* train elisjiatedier,

\e't who taileid to guide*, Ins action the'ie'ley, stanels in the le'latiem eif vie*e'-principal
to the* coneliie'tor, enigiiu'er, eir biake*man e>f ane)the*r tiain, wlio may be injiireel
bv his ne'glige'iie'e*, eir that, if the e)))(*rator .should irce'ive instnie-tio’ns freim the
ti ,011 dispatche'i to send out a fiagnian te> signal an aiiproae'hing tram, the e'eimpany
IS ( e'sponsible for the* ne'glige'iie'e* eef siie'h tlagman in failing te) carry emt such
insinieitions? It .sex'iiis pist m priiu'iple to holel tliat the e'eimpany has di,scharge*d
Its duly wh(*n it lias give'ii infeerniatiein te) erne e)f its .se'i'vants whei is engage*el in
the* e'onimon e'lnpleiynie'nt of the e)the*rs that aie* te) be affe*e‘te*d thereby, anel has
insti iicte'd Inin to neitify Ins ce)e*niple)ye*e*s, and that when the) comiiany has exer-
ciseel due* care* m se*l(*cting siie'h leie-al e)])eiator, m the first instance*, and lias imt
be'e'ii ne*glige*nt m e'liiploymg or re'taining him m his eiffice, it has eli.scliarged its

eluty, anel that siie'h eipeuateir .stanels in the attituele* ot a felleiw-servant to the train
nie*n. It follows frenii lhe.se* view.s that the pidgmemt must bo reve*r.sed, at the
e!e)st e)t the ele'feiidant m error, anel the cause renianeleel for a new trial.”

[From B L No 9, Miirclv, l,v)7
]

Tex.\s Cf.ntr.al Ry. Ce:). v. Frazier, dfi Southwe.stern Reporter, page 4:12.—
This action was brought in the ehstrict court eif Ilamiltein County, Tex., by Etta
Frazier, for herse'lf anel nnne)r child, against the railroad company above named,
to re'emver elamages for the death eif her husband, J. W. Frazier, resulting from
the wree'kmg ot a tram on which he was emiileiyed as brakeman anel causeel by
the negligence of the engineer of said train. Juelgment was given for the plain-
tiff, anel the railroad e'ompany appealed the erase to the court of civil appeals e)f

Te'xas, whie*h .sustained the judgment e)f tlie* elistrict court and held that under the
ae*t of March 10, ISOl (fellow-servant act), the engineer of the tram was a vice-

prmcipal of the; railroad company and not a fellow-servant e)f the dee*ea.seel brake-
man, Frazier. (See case* of Texas Central Ry. Cei. v. Frazier, published on page
774 of the Bulletin of tin* Department of Labor, No. 7.)

Sections 1 and 2 of the act in ipiestion read as follows:

“Se(’TI()N 1. Be it enacted by the legi.slature of the State of Texas: That all

persons engaged in the .service of any railway corporations, foreign or domestic,
doing business in this State, wlio are intrusted by such corporation with the
authority of superintendence, control, or command of other persons in the employ
or service of such corporation, or with the authority to direct any other employee
in the performance of any duty of such employee, are vice-principals of such cor-

poration and are not fellow-servants with such employee.
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“ Sec. 2. That all persons who are engaged in the common service of such rail-

way corporations, and who while so engaged are working together at the same
time and place to a (common purpose, of same grade, neither of such persons being

intrusted by such corporations with any superintendence or control over their

fellow-employees, are fellow-si'rvants with each other: Provided ,^T\vdt nothing
herein contained sliall be so construed as to make employees of such corporation,

in the S(u-vic('. of such corporation, fellow-servants with other employees of such
corporation engaged in any otlnu- department of service of such corporation.

Employees who do not come within the provisions of this section shall not be

considered fellow-servants.

”

From the decision of tlie court of civil app(*als, above noted, the railroad com-
pany appealed the case to the suprcum! court of the State, which rendered its deci-

sion June 22, 1890, and reversed the judgment of the lowtu* court. In the opinion

of the supreme court, which was dcdivered by Judge Di'iiman, the following lan-

guage was used:

“Though it IS earnestly disputed by plaintiff in error, let it be conceded, for

the purposes of this opinion, that the evidence warranted the jury in believing

that the engiiu'er was guilty of m'gligi'iice resulting in Frazier's dc'ath.

“ The railroad company, as plaintiff in error, lias brought the ease to this court,

assigning as error that the court of civil appiials (*rred in not sustaining its assign-

ment in that court, to the I'ffect that the court below ('rred in rendering judgimuit

for plaintiff, because the verdict is without (‘vidence in the record to support it;

there. Ixdng no ('videm-e that the engiiu^er was a vice-iirincipal of the defendant

company, as clainu'd by plaintiff. The (pn'.stion, stated in a different form, is,

Were the eiigiiu'er and Brakeman Frazier fellow-siu’vants undei the act of March
10, 1891, which was in force at the time of the accident? If they were, tlu' judg-

ment must be ri' versed.
“ In Railway Co. v. WariuT (35 S. W., 3()4), this court held that under the act

of 1893 (which seems to b(‘ the sanu^ as the act of 1891, as far as this cas(^ is con-

ceriK'd), in oiah'r to constitute two piasons fellow-.servants the following distin-

guishing (‘haracteristics must be found concuriingandcommon to them: (1) They
must bt) engaged in the common s(*rvi(*e; (2) tln'y must be in tln^ saiiK* grade of

employiiK'nt; (3) they must be working at the same tinu' and place, and (4) tlu'y

must be working to a common purpose. We do not understand that any (piestion

is made as to the correctness of tin' (‘onstriiction placed upon the statute in that

case, nor do we understand it to be demu'd that the tiist, third, and fourth of said

characteristics ar(‘ shown by the evnhuici' to be concurring and common to the

engineer and FrazK'i' in the* case befor<^ us: but defendant in error denies that

they ‘ were in the saim* grad(‘ of employment,’ tor the riaison that, under the

Warner case, the test as to whether th(‘y weie in the same grade of employment
was decided to he whetlnu’ one had authority over the other while engaged in the

common service, and tin* evidenci* hm-e shows that the engineer hadauthoiity

over Frazier, in that he had the power, by .signal, to direct him to a])ply the

brakes. The purpose of the statute was to impute to the master the negligence

of an employee upon whom he has conferred authority or power to influence the

action or volition of another employi'e in tlu' performance of his duties. Under
the common-law lule, as settled in this Stab' before the statute, the negligence of

an emiiloyee would not have lieen imputed to the master unless he had the power
to employ and di.scharge, it being assumed that such power was necessary to sub-

ject the will of the latter to that of tlu' former. The statute, however, is based

upon the theory that the authority or jiower in one employee to superintend, con-

trol, or command or direct another employee in the performance of his duties as

effectually influences and subjects to the former tlit; will of the latter as does the

power to employ and discharge. But it was not the jiurpose of the statute to

impute to the master thif negligence of an employee upon whom he had conferred

no such power, but had merely imposed the duty, in certain contingencies arising

in the course of his employment, of giving a signal whereby another employee

would know that the occasion had ariscm for him to perform some duty imposed

upon him by the rules gov('rning his employment, leaving such emiiloyee free to

perform such duty in his own way under such rules. In such a case there is no

subjection of the will of one to that of the other.

“'We are of the opinion that the .signal given by the engineer for brakes was a

meie notice to the brakenian, Frazier, that the occasion had arisen for him to

perfoi 111 a duty imposed upon him by the rules; that the fact that the engineer

was intrusted liy the company with the discretion of determining when the brakes

should be applied, and to signal therefor, did not give him any ‘ authority of

superintendence, control, or command,’ or ‘ authority to direct ’ Frazier in the

performance of his duties; that Frazier, in attempting to set brakes in the per-
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fonnance of hia dutiea, was governed and controlled by the direction and com-
mand of the nile. and not of the engineer, and that, therefore, under the statute,
they were ‘ in the same grade of einuloyiiK'nt ’ and fellow-servants. It follows
that the assignment of error was well taken, and that tlu‘ judgments of the trial
court and court of (“ivil appeals must be' reversi'd and the cause remaiuh'd.”

[From H L Xo »), Murcli, 1 ,h')7
]

Buckalkw V . Tennessee Coal, liiox and Rvieuovd Co., 20 Southern
Keimrter, page (iOO.—Louella Buckal(*w, administratrix of the ('state of William
11. Bnckalew, (b'crasi'd, brought suit in tin' city court of Birmingham, Ala.,
against the TemH',s.s('(' (’oal. Iron and Railioad Company to reco\er damagt's for
tile dt'ath of her mti'stab'. Tlu' evnh'nce showi'd that said William IT. Buckah'w
was a convict si'iitent'ed by thi* criminal court of Jetl'erson (\)untv. Ala., for two
j^eais; that hi' had b(*en leasi'd or h't to tlu* deteiidaut company by tlu' jiroper
autlioritu's of said county; that lii' was ])ut to work m tlu' coal niiiu's of said
com])any at Pratt City, as su(“h leased convict, and that whih' so at woik he was
instantly killed by a tall ol slati' or sloni' tiom thi' loot of said mini'. The ])lain-
titt churned that th(' tall ot slate oi stone was caused by the negligence of the
conpiany s supeimti'iident

,
and that the company was theretbie liable in dam-

ages. A .pidgment weis ii'iideied for tlie defendant in the city court, and the
])laiiitirt' appealed thi' case to the supreme couit of the State, which lendered us
decision Juiu' 1(1, IS'.Kl, and K'versed the judgment^ of the city court. Judge Wil-
kinson, of file city couit, lustiiicted thi' .piry that the deceased, although a con-
vict. w'as a fellow^-sei vant of (he supeimtendent of the mine, thioiigh who.se
negligence it \yas claimi'd tliat the accident w'ascau.sed. The principal obp'ction
of the plaintiff to th<' pidgment, ot the city court W’as directed at, this instriiction,
and. in legaid to tin' saiiK', tin' sipui'iiu' court, in its o])ini()n. wdnch wais deliv('re(i
by Judge lb', id, In'ld a.s t(dlow's-

“Itseemsto hav(' bt'i'ii supposed that sonu' of th('S(' counts jintlni iilaintiff’s
declaration

I
wch' uinh'r tin' (‘luployer's lialulity act, or wck' governed by the

rules regulating tin* liability of a m.ister tor the acts or omissions of tellow’-
s(‘rvants. This w'e think a misconception of the lawn
“A masters exi'inptJon tiom Inibilityto a sei vant foi in'gligence of a fi'llow'-

o'rvMiit in a common emplo\ment lias loi its fuinhamental ])iinciple that by vol-
i.iffarily entei ing tin' .--('i \ ic(' tin' si'i vant ('iigMges to tain* uiion himsi'lf tin' natural
and ordinaiy risks and penis incnh'iit to the jx'i loi manc(' ot such si'i'vice, which
includes tin' iisks of inpiiies arising troni tin' wrongs and omissions of b'llow-
s('r\ ants ill th(' same ('iipdoyment. When in' ('iitc'rs tin' si'ivicc', it is ju’i'sunn'd
that In' has ohsei V('d and uinh'ist.inds its cliaracti'r, and tin' chaiactt'r of tln^
Hi'rvants ('iiijiloNi'd tln'i ('in, and coiitiacts with ret('r(‘nc(' tln'ieto. Tf incom])('-
teiit or unlit s('r\,mts aie intrixlin ('d or letaiin'd in the si'iAici' ol tin' masti'i

,
In'

has th(' rmht. glowing out of his (‘ontiact, to di'iiiand of the master corn'ction of
th(' wrong, and, if not doin', to (put tin' sei \ ice Thus In* has tin' means of pro-
tecting hims(']f agau'st tlu' dangers ot untit t('llow'-s('rvants,

“ Tlu'i (' W'as uinh'r iK'itln'r count a i ('hit ion ol master and S('i \ ant b('twn'('n the
d('f('ndaiit and tin* inti'state. That i ('hit ion always glows out of a contiact
bi'tw('('n the partu's, ('X]) 7 ('ss or imiilu'd Hen', under tin' last thiee counts, the
int('stat(' W'as a piisoin'r in the custody of tin' detVinlant, as Ins ki'i'jx'r. By law,
and tin' (h'tendaiit's contiact wuth tin' ])rop('r law officers, it wais aiithorizi'd t()

put him to labor iii tlie imin', and owed him the duty of doing him no wulltul
harm and of exercising n'asonable can' for his jx'i sonal safety. The intestat(i had
mad(' no contract wuth anyone. Ills .s('i vitude wnis involuntary. It wais ('iiforced.

He had no rigdit or iiowx'r to refuse to enter u])on the .S('rvice, or to (put it, at any
tilin', until his .s('iitence ('xjun'd. Whatever ma,yha\(' hei'ii tin' dangers of tin*

S('rvic(', how.so(;v('r incompetent, careh'ss, or vicious may have Ix'en th(( (b'fend-
ant's agents or servants put to wmrk with or ovt'r him, the convict had no voice,
volition, or fn'i'dom of aiffion in tin' matter whatever. Ib^ had entered into iid

contract, ('xpress or im})lied, to take tin' ri.sks of the wrongful acts and omissions
of the defendant's servants. He was fellow-servant wuth no one.”

[From H. I. No Miin>li, 1S<17
]

Terre Haute and Indianapolis Raii.road Company r . Becker, 45 North-
eastern R('poit('r, page IH).—Action was bi ought in the ciicuit court of Cass
County, Ind., liy Mary A. Becki'r, administiatiix, against tin' above-named rail-

road company, to ri'cover damagi'S tor Hie (h'ath ot In'r husband. Martin Becker,
who was killed in a (adlision. Judgment was reinh'ri'd for her, and the railroaci
company appealed the case to the supreme court of the State, which rendered its
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decision November 10,1890, and reversed the judgment of the circuit court. The
opinion of the supreme court was delivered by Judge Jordan, and the following,

which contains a clear statement of the tacts in the case, is quoted therefrom:

“It will be seen that, among others, the following facts are disclosed by the

special verdict: That on and before December 10, 1889 (being the day on which
the fatal collision occurred)

,
the company was operating and running aaily, south

bound, over its road, four regular trains—two passenger and two freight—and
also a like number running north. The time of the arrival and departure of each

of these trains at tli(^ respective stations along the road was fixed by the appellant,

and printed in time schedules or time-tables, and these were issued and delivered

to all of its servants then engaged in operating said trains. On the reverse side

of these time-tabh's were printed rules adopted by appellant for the direction and
goveiTiment of all of its servants engaged in operating trains. That under these

rules conductors and enginemen of all work and wild trains were required to

keep the same out of the way and off of the time of all regular passenger and
freight trains, and in no case to occupy tlie mam track of the road within ten

minutes ol the time of any regular train. That by tliese rules the enginemen and
conductors were ecpially responsible for keeping off of the time of other trains.”

The court here says ih efft'ct that the conductor and engineman of a wild train

did, on December It), 188t), violate these rules and got on the main track in the

time of a regular train, No. 00, on which Martin Becker was fireman, and thereby

caused a collision in wliich Beckcu- was killed, and then goes on to say as follows:

“That previous to this collision the appellant gave no notice to the deceased,

nor to its servants in charge of said local No. 00, of the whereabouts of this work
train on that morning, and that iHutlKU- he nor they had any knowledge that said

train on tliat day was working wild betweiui (h'awfordsville Junction and Rock-

ville. The iirincipal insistence of counsel for appellee in answer of the contention

of counsel for appellant is that, under all the circumstances, negligence resulting

in the death of the deceased servant must he imputed to the appellant, for the

following reasons: First, in ordering the work train to work wild between Craw-
fordsville .function and Rockville, over a pari of its road which they insist, under

the facts, is shown to b(^ dangm-oiis; second, failure to notify Becker and the

servants in charge of tlu' tiain upon whicli he was at work of the whereabouts of

the wild train on the morning in (pu'stion, previous to the accident; third, failure

to adopt a rule requiring notice to be givim to its regular trains of the where-

abouts of wild trains. These facts, in coniK'ction with the negligence of the

eiiqiloyees in chaigeof the work tiain, they contend, constitute the proximate

cause of the fatal collision.

“It maybe conceded, nndm’ ciTtain circumstances, that a railroad company
would be guilty of actionable negligence in oi dering a train to work wild, in the

absence of notice to its servants along its line of the fact, in the event the injury

or death of the latter was due to tlie failure, in whole or in iiart, to give such

notice. But in tlie, case at bar, iindiT the facts and circumstances as they are

shown, we are of the opinion that it can not be affirmed, as a legal proposition,

that the death of appellee’s di'cedent was due to or resulted from any negligence

of the appellant. The reasons for this conclusion, we think, are obvious. The

time at which all the regular passtuiger or freight trains on appellant’s road were

due to arrive at and depart fiom each station had been fixed and published in

printed schedules or time-tables, and these had been delivered to all of its servants

engaged in operating its trains. It had also adopted and caused to bo printed and

delivered to such servants a series of rules and regulations for their guidance and

control in conducting and running trains under their charge. One of these rules

expressly required of and enjoined upon conductors or others of its employees in

the charge ot work and wild' trains the duty to keep such trains out of the way of

all regular passenger and freight trams, and under no event were they to occupy

the main track within tmi minutes of the time of any regular train, etc. On the

morning of the accident in (piestion the jury find, in effect, that the conductor and

engineman in charge of the work train which had been ordered to work wild dis-

regarded, or rather neglected to discharge, their reipiired duty in failing to side-

track their train at Waveland and tlu're remain until the arrival and departure

from station of the local fn'ight upon which Becker at the time was serving as

fireman; that notwithstanding their duty in that respect they ‘recklessly,’

‘ carelessly,’ and negligently left said station with their train before the arrival of

local No. GO, and on the time of the latter, without taking any precaution to pre-

vent the collision whereby Becker was killed.

“The conclusion that the death of appellee’s decedent was wholly due to the

negligence of the conductor and engineman in control of the work train, in leaving

with their train the station as they did before the arrival of No. 60, and in running
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on itH tiiiKS can not ))c successfully controverted, and is tin* only reasonable and
leptimate conclusion that can ])0 deduced from the facts in tin' cas('. Api>ell(‘(>
admits that the employees in charj^oof tliis work tiain wen* tin* tellow-st'r\ ants of
the deceased. Hen(‘<*, under a well-se*ttled rule, there t*an b(^ no r('coV('i'y, as
a^^iinst appellant, on account of his death, resultin^^ as it it did, under tin* facts,
from their n(*^di[;ence. It (‘learly appears, we think, from the tindiuK of tlu* jury,
that the death of tin; s<‘rvant in (luestion must be attributi'd soli'ly to the m^Kli-
Kcnce of his fellow-st'rvants, and under the fac'ts this precludes a recovery.

“ It can not be said that ordering the train in (piestion to woik wild, umh'r the
circumstances, was an act of neKli[;ence, and when in this connection wi* consider
th(' rules ot appellant relative to the duty nspiired of those in control of wild
trains, IIk* law will not authorize us in holding tliat, in addition to thes('. it was
also iiicnmlxMit upon the company to notity Becker and the other .servants in con-
trol of his train of the fact that the tram in controvt'rsy was workinj^ wild, and at
what iioint on the load it was, iirevious to tin* colli.siini. This duty, uinh'r tin*
tacts, was not reipiired of tlni appellant, and its omission to ^nvi* tin* notii'c can
not be said to render it guilty ot ue^liKence. It had the ri^dit to pri'sunn^ that its
servants in cbar}4-(* <tf the work train would di.schar^e tln'ir duty as provnh'd by
the iiih'.s, and would kei*]) out of tin* wav of all regular trains, and not run upon
the time of any of the latter

[Kroin I', 1. No li, No\ (‘ iiiIht, J.vtT
]

Pattkkson r lIotisTox and Tkxvs ('kntral R. R. Co., 10 Southw(*st('rn
Reporter, pag(* 1 Of —Action was brought in tin* drstrict court of Travis County.
T('x., by John Patters^»n against the abov(*-named railroad coniiiany to recovi'i*
damages loi personal injuri(*s rec(*ived by liiiii while m tin* (*mploy (')f said com-
pany. Tin* (‘videiici* show(*d that Patt(*rson, a brakeman. stepix'd out from
Ix'tween two cars which lie had uin'ouph'd and walked along a track, looking, in
accordanci* with his duty, to s(‘(! that the lear end of the tram with whicli In* was
connected was following the cars tliat he had uncoupled; tliat a switcli engim*
came along and strindc him on the back and hi}), knockt*d him ov(*r, and ran ov<‘r
his foot, winch had to lx* amputated, and that said aci'ident was caiisi'd by the
negligence of tin* employees running the switch (*iigme m not notifvmg Patterson
of its approach. A judgment was renderi'd by the district cmirt m favor of the
railroad company, and the iilamtiff apjiealed tin* casi^ to the court of civil apjieals
01 the State, which reinh-red its decision Fc*bruary 17, 18117, and revi'rsi'd the
jml lament of the distrust court.
The opinion of the court ot civil ap])eals was delivere<l by Judge K(*y, and the

following is (pioted therefrom:
“Appellant brouj^dit this suit to re(*oV(‘r damages for jiersonal injuries caiisixl

by tlie allegt'd negligence of aiipellee’s (‘iiiidoyees in handling a swi'bdi engiin* in
its yards in the city ot Austin. Among other defenses, tin; railroad company
interposed that of b'llow-servant, and the court, trying tin* case without a jury,
held that tlie phnntitf was not entitled toiecover, because, if there was any negli-
gence shown, it was that of a fellow-servant. The ruling is the only rpiestion pre-
sented for decision,

“Artieb's -latK)/ and drJiOi/ of the Revi.sed Statutes of IHIP) (.sections 1 and 2 of
chapter 91, acts of 1H9J) prescribe who are and who are not fellow-servants as
among railway employees Said articles were construed by tin* supri'im* court in
the Railway Company n Warner (25 S. W., JCU), where, among other things, it

is said: ‘The distmciive characteii sties lire,scribed by the statute as ess(*ntial to

be found concurring and common to two or more employ(*(*s m ordm- to con.sti-

tiite them fellow-servants are: First. Tlu'y mu.st be “engag(‘d in the common
service." As Ik'Ic. used “ service ” means the thing or work b(*ing performed for
tin* employer at tin* time of the accident, and out of which it grew, and “ common ”

iiK'ans that which pertains eipially to the employei's sought to bo held fellow-
servants; and ther(*fore, “common s(*rvic<‘ " means the jiarticular thing or work
being ])erformed for the t*mployer, at the time of the accident, and out of which
it grt'W, jointly, by the emiiloyees sought to be held fellow-.servants. The mem-
bers of a crew running a tram, though each be in the performance of different

acts in reference thereto, are all “ engaged in the common service,” for they are
jointly pi'i-forming the thing or work of managing the train for the employer;
but they would not be “ engaged in the common service" with the members of a
crew running another train for the employer over the same road, for one crew
would be jointly performing the thing or work of managing one train while the
other would be jointly performing the thing or work of managing the other train.’

“The burden of proof (in this case) was on the defendant to show that the

T c
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plaintiff was a fellow-servant with the employees operating the switch endne
and not on the plaintiff to show that he was not such fellow-servant; and we
think the facts of tliis case fail to bring it within the first test prescribed in the

Warner case. Tlie evidenc.e indicates that the train on which the plaintiff was a

brakeman had be(m made up, and was about ready to leave the yard and start on

its regular trip, and fails entirely to sliow that th(^ switcli engine by which the

plaintiff was injuri'd was at the time engaged in any service or performing any

act in reference to tlie plaintiff's train. Therefore the members of the two crews

wer(^ not shown to be engaged in a common siawice, and hence were not fellow-

servants. The judgment is reversed, and the caa.se remanded.”

[From H F No V2
,
Si'pUoiilRT, 1897

]

Kansas City, Fort Scott and Mkmruis Ry. (h>. r. Bfckkr, :iO Southwestern

ReportiT, iiage .‘158.—Action was brought by William Becker against the above-

naiiKMl railway company in tlu^ circuit court of (h’aighead County, Ark., to

recover damages for personal inpiries sustained by him while in the employ of

said (-ompany, and, as he alleg('d, due to the negligence of (leorgc* Bennett, the

(mginei'r of tlm lo(!omotiv<‘ of which Blacker was th(‘ fio'man. A .ludgmeiit was
given for llxi \)laintiff and the defendant company aiipcaled the case to the

supreiiK' court of tlui Stale, which rendert'd its decision Fehiuary^O, 1897, and

rev('rs(‘d the judgnu'iit of the lower court.

Tlu! principal point of the d«‘cision is shown in tln^ following, which is (pioted

from the opinion of tin' supreme court, as delivered by .Tiidge Baith':

“ And the court refused to instruct the jury, at the reipiest of the defendant,

as follows:
“

‘ (Id) That, without proof of facts that would take Bi'iinett and Becker out

of tin' rule, they w('re in law fellow-servants; and the buKh'ii of proving tln^y

were in diflfer('n't d('partments, or that one had the superintendcm:y or control of

the otln'r, or W('r(! of dilL'n'iit grades, is on the plaintilf, Bc'cker; and, unless he

has so shown, the defendant would not bi' liable for the in'gligence of Bennett in

failing to insp('ct the ste[) at Memphis.’
“

‘( 17) The court instructs tin', piry that if you find fiom the evidence that the

engiiK'er Beniu'tt, who had chaige of engine ilO on the trip on which Becker was
in.pired, was provided with the necessary tools to tighten tln^ step in case it got

loose, and that it was his duty to so tighten it, and to examine the engine to s('e

if it was safe, and failed to do so, then this iK'gh'ct was that of a fellow-s('rvant,

for whose negligence the deb'iidant would not be liabh'.’

“ Th(' court erred in r('fiising instruction numbered Id, which was asked for by

the defi'iidant. Upon the plainlilf <levolv('d tln^ burd('n of proving his cause of

action. The fireman and engineer wt'ri' in the common service of tlie defendant,

working togid-her to a common purpose, in the .same department, as shown by the

evidenc('. The presumption is tiu'y were fellow-.servants, and it devolved on the

])laintiff to show that they were not, in ordi'r to make the defendant liable to

him for tht^ damages In* sulLn'ed from the negligence of the engineer. This court

can not take judicial notice of tin' supremacy or subordination of one to the other,

if any exist.

“The instruction numbered 17, which was asked for by the defendant, doe.s not

accurately state the conditions upon which the defendant was or was not liable

To a fireman for damages occasioned by the negligence of the engineer. If they

were fellow-.servants, it was not. The <piestion is. Were they fellow-servants’.’'

The decision of this (pie.stion involves to some extent the constructi<m of the

second section of an a(‘t entitled ‘An act to define who am fellow-servants and

who are not fellow-servants,’ approved February 28, 1895, which provides that

‘ all persons who are enga,g<'d in the common service of such railway corporations,

and who, while ,so engaged, are working together to a common purpose, of same
grade, neither of sucli persons being intru.sted by such corporations with any

superinb'ndence or control over their fellow-employees, are fellow-servants with

each other: Vrovith d, That nothing herein contained shall be so constnu'd as to

make employ t'es of such corporation in the service of such corporation fellow-

.servants with other employees of such corporation engaged in any other depart-

ment or service of such ('corporation. Employ('es who no not come within the

provisions of this .section shall not be considered fellow-servants.’
“ As the fireman and the engineer in the case before us were unquestionably

engaged in the common service of the defendant, in the same department, and

working together to a common purpose, they were fellow-servants, if they were

of the same gi*ade. The question then for us to decide is. What do the words ‘ of

same grade ’ mean as used in the second section of the act of^ February 28, 1898?

We are relieved of every difficulty in the decision of this question by the act itself.
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Immediately following these wordH are the following: ‘Neither of such ])er8ons
being intrusted by such corporations with any superintcmdence or control over
their fellow-employees.' It seems to ns the latter words c;m s(‘rve no purpose
unless it be to ex])lain tin* words ‘ of same grade.’ which prc'cedi' them. If this

was not their inir])ose they were entirely useless and without a purpose, for tlie

idea conveyed liy tlnun is aln'ady expressed in th(‘ words ‘ of sanu' gradt* ' The
words ‘ of saitu' gradiu’ without (pialification, may be of broader signiti('alion and
difficult to (explain. But we think that the words following W(‘re inteiuh'd to,

and do, explain what is meant by them. In that xvay W(' can only give to all

th('s(' words some ('tfect, as they wen* doubtless intended to have.
'•

If, tluTf'foic iKUtluTthe fireman nor the engineer had 8Up(‘nnlendence or con-
trol of th(> otlu'r, tlu'y were f(*llow-s(‘rvants: otherwis(‘ tlu'y wen' not: and il

fellow-s(M vants the didendant is liabh' to neither for damages caused by the m'g-
ligenc(i of tlie otlu'r in tlu' juu’formance of his duties. For tlu' ('rrors indicatisl

tli(' pidgment of the circuit court is r<'V(U-s(‘d and the caiist' is n'lnaiuh'd for a
new trial."

[From H 1. \'(t 11, .s<‘|)ti-inlHT. 1S07
]

Missouri, Kansas and TkxvsHv. Co. of Tkx\s v . IIinks, Ki Southwi'stern

Reiioi'ler, jiagi' 152 —Action was broiiglit in tli(‘ district court of (bilveston

County, I'l'x., liy Olive Hines against tlu' abov('-iiamed r;nlroad comp;niy to

n'cover damages for the (haith of her husband, an enifdoyet' of s;iid c()m]tany.

Judgment was remh'ied for tlu' ])laintitf. and the deiendant comi):iny ap])('al('(l

the cas(‘ to tlu' court of civil aiipeals of Texas, which court leiidcred its (l('cision

March 21. 1S'.)7, and u versed the .ludgiiuuit of tin' lowiu' coin t. An interi'sting

point d('oid('(l was tliat the plaintiff's husband, H. J. Ilines, was not a lellovv-

servant of iii'subeis of a bridge gang within tlu' (uovi.sions of s(‘ction 2 of “ the

fellow-s(*rvant act (.)t Texas,'' chapter hi of the acts of IHIKI. winch n'ads in part

as follows.

“Section 2. All persons who are engaged in tlun’orninon siu’vice of such railway

corporation, iT'ceiver, managi'r, or person in control then'of, and who, while so

('inployed, ai(' in tin* same grad(‘ of em])loym('nt and an* working tog(‘ther at tlu'

same turn' and idaci' and to a common ])UiiK)se, neither of such ])eisons being

intrusted by such corporation. riHMUvm , manag(*r, or ]»t'rson in control thert'of,

with any supi'iintendeiice or control over tlnur tellow-em])loy('es, oi with tin*

a ithoiity to dirt'ct any other em])lo\e(‘iu the jKU’formance of any duty of such

employee. ai(' fellow-.servants with (*ach othei .

* ^ Emiiloyees who do not

coiiK' within tlu' provisions of this section shall not be considt'ri'd fidlow-sf'rvants."

The opinion of the coiiit of civil apixsils was deluaua'd by ('liief Justici' James,

and tlu' following, (pioted tluu-efrom, sulliciently states th(‘ facts in tlu' cas(' and

tlie reasons for tlu' di'crsion above noti'd;

“ Aiipelh'e is the widow of R. J. Hiiu's, a conductor in aitjadlant's siTvice, who
was killed on April 1 1 ,

IS04, in the yards at Houston. Th(> train on wliich lu^ was
conductor was iisisl in connection with a bridge gang then c'ligaged in driving

piles for bridges and loading and unloading from the train material for bridg(\s.

The bridge outfit consisted of 8 imm, iimh'r control of Foreman Frank McNeidy.
The crew of the train consisted of an engineer and 2 brakenien and a firi'inaii, in

charge of the c(3nductor, Hines. The bridg(‘ gang had nothing to do with tlu'

operation of the train, and the trainmen had nothing to do witli tin' siawice for

which the bridge gang w(‘re employed. The latter had loaded the cars with pine

piling of such h'ligth that they recpiirial 2 flat cars, and were brought thus to the

yards at Jlonston and phu'cd wheie they were to be unloaded. The bridge gang
tin'll proceeded to unload them; and it was necessary, in order to do this, to ri'inove

the stakes thal had been placed along the entire length of the cars to keej) the

piles in place, and also to remove a brake which was in the way on tlu' side of one

of the flat cars The injury to Hines occurred m this manner: One of the bridge

limn, named Fergu.son, was about to knock off the brake with a big hammer,
imstead of taking it off in the usual and proper way. Tin' course In' was about to

pursue was imyiroper and injunous to the property, and Hiin's, who was present,

stopped him and saw that he went about removing it in tlie proper manner, and

stood there, instructing him how to do it. While this was going on the piles

began to roll off the car, from some cause, throwing Ferguson to the ground, and

one of them, striking Hines, injured him so that he died. The cause may luue

been the unstaking of the car, or the placing of a skid u]) against the car, or it

may have resultedJTom the effort to remove the brake, or some or all of these

causes combined. The answer denied that Hines at the time was acting in the

scope of his duty; denied that there was negligence on the part of defendant;

alleged that the injury was due to contributory negligence, and that if there was
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nepjligence of dofendant, causing the injury, it was the act of plaintiff’s fellow-

servants. The charge of the court was very brief, and the charges asked by the

defendant, 5:} in all, were refused.

“Th (5 forty-fifth and forty-sixth assignments [of error] proceed upon the idea

that the (luestion of fellow-servants should have been left to the jury on the

evidence. Ther(' is also an assignment that the (;onrt should have directed a

verdict for tlu' defendant becau.se they appeared to have been fellow-servants.

The court, on the contrary, assumed that they were not, and, we think, correctly.

The evidence in tliis record is that the men umhu- McNeely constituted a bridg(^

gang, and were (engaged in bridge building. Tin; tiain was used for the purpo.'^e

of transporting the bridge men and material from one point to another, as their

work demanded. Tlie bridge gang lived in tme of the cars. The conductor,

Hines, had (‘xclusive charge of the train while in transit, and he and his crew had

nothing whatevei to do with the loading and unloading ot the (^ars or with the

work of building bridges. McNeely and his men had nothing to do with the

operation of the train, except so far as it was nec.essary to give the conductor

notice of where he wanted the train, .so that it would be properly placed for trans-

porting tlie men and material. The evidence also shows that Hines, at the time

that h(i was inpin'd, was not engaged in the work tlnm being done, nainidy, the

unloading of the car. His duties wm-e confined to the operation of the cars while

in tiansit, but it was his duty, as conductor of that train, to prevent injury to

the cars. Wlien Ferguson was about to knock the brake off with the haiiimer it

was his duty, as the (‘vidence shows, to stop him, and to see that he did it with-

out injury to th(' ])roperty, and that is what lit' was engaged in doing when

injured. Huk'S had nothing to do with the work for which the bridge men wito

employed or (Uigaged; neither had they anything to do with the work Hines had

to perform. Wlimi the cars were placed in the yards wlim-e McNeely de.sired,

tlie (conductor’s work was done and the work of the bridge gang bc'gan. He was

not (engaged in the work of unloading the cars. What he did was to arrest the

destruction of the brake by one of the gang, and to see that while it was being

ivemoved it was not injured, which was in the line of his duty We are of

o])ini()n.th('iefore, that they were not working together in the meaning of the

fellow-stuwants act, and that the court, on the (evidence as here develoiied, was

correct in assuming that they were not fellow-servants.”

[Froiu B L No 27, March, 1<K)0
J

Kansas City, Fort Sc(')TT and Memphis Railroad Co. v. Becker, 5:1 South-

western Reporter, pagm h)(>.~Action was brought by William B(H‘ker against the

above-named ra]lroa(l company for personal injuries sustained by him wliih* in

the employ of the deb-ndant as a Icxeomotive tir(-man. The evidence showed that

lie was injur'd by the turning of the step on the left-hand side of his ('iigiim as he

jumped uiion it in older to get on the engine cab, the engine being at the tinui in

inotion. A judgment in favor of the plaintiff, Becker, was riuidered in the ciiciiit

court of Craighead County, Ark., and the defendant company appealed the case

to the supreme court of the State, which rendered its decision June 17, 1W)9, and

affirmed the decision of the lower court.

From the opinion of the supreme court, delivered by Judge Battle, the follow-

ing is ([noted : • ^ ^ 1

“ The maintenance of the steps in good repair and safe condition was intrusted

to two employees of the defendant. It was the duty ot the engineer, whmi his (uigiiie

was on the road and away from Thaver, to examine and keep the steps m safe

(condition by means ot the tap at the end of the rod, for which purpose he was

provided with the necessary tools. It was als() his duty, wIk'U lie ran his engiiu^

into the roundhouse at Thayer, where the engines operated on the road between

Thayer ami Mimiphis, on their return from the latter place, W(u-e inspected and

repaired, to report any defects in his engine whicJi needed repairing, and blanks

were furnished him for the purjiose. At Thayer was a machinist named Jtihnson,

whose duty it was to in.spect the lower x>art of the locomotives, including th(i

steps, when they came in, as a protection against any neglect of the (uigineer.

Johnson also made repairs. The bad condition of engine No. ;i(), if attributed to

the fault of anyone, was due to the negligence of one or both of these employees.
‘

‘ The railroad of appellant is built and operated in part in this Stat(\ In regard

to such railroads the constitution provides as follows: ‘ All railroads which are

now or may hereaftiu be built and operated, either in whole or in part, in this

State, .shall be responsible for all damages to per.sons and pivmerty
,
under such regu-

lations as may be prescribed by the general assembly.” (Arti(;le 17, sec. 12.)

The court here recited in full sections 0249 and 6250 of the Digest of Arkansas,
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tlio law ro'jjnlatin^; the liability of railroad corporations for iiijurii's of llx'ir
cm])loy(M‘s, and llicn continutMl as follows;

1 lu' fdfoct oi those statutes is to limit the risk assunnsl by an ('inploycn* on
aceoiinf- of th<’ acts or omissions of persons in the service of the same I'lnployer
to the iK^^h'ct of tliosiMvho are fellow-servants witlnn tin* meaning; of the stat-
utes, and to impose ujion the master the duty to i)rot(‘ct him a^niinst tin* lu'^j^lect
ot all other l(dlow-('mploy('es in the discharge of their diitit's, and to render the
('m})loy(‘r lialde in damages for inpiries suffered on account of the failure to dis-
chiirge this duty.
“Ttn* appidlant was and is subject to and governed by tlu'si* statutes, and is

liable 1o its employees in tort for injuri«'s caused by the failure to disiduirgc* any
duties growing out of tlnmi.

‘‘At tlie reipiest of 1 he apiiellant, and with the consent of the appellee, the court
instrnctf'd the .piry that Bennett, tin* engineer, and apin'llei*, the tinunan

(
Becker),

W(‘re tellow-s(‘i vants at the tinu* tin* injury occurred. Now, appellant's counsel
says. ‘ If we admit * * * that Benin'tt. theengineer, did notinsjiectthisstf'pat
Meni])his, and did not apply the usual t(‘st foascertain itscondition. and that la* was
negligent, it b(*ing admitted in this case by theiecord that Bi'iinettand tin* ])lain-
tift W(‘r(' f(dlow-serv ants, then w(‘ submit that tluue is no room for n'asonabh*
minds to differ on tla* ]»roposition that Bennett's negligence Wiis tin* din'ct and
promoting caus(* of this injury, because but for his m'gligenco (admitting that la*

was negligent, and admitting that the step was d(*fective at Memphis) tla* in.piry
could not hav(' ha])])t'n(‘d, and his neglig(*nc(‘, if he was la'gligtmt, was not a con-
tributing cause, but was tin* direct, immediab*. last-moving, and at)proximat(»
cause of the aceddent ' But this is not corn'ct. Tin* trial court told tla* .piry t hat>

if they found that tla* st(‘p by wlmdi tla* ap^iellee was injun'd was d('f('ctive, that
dohnson negligently failed to disi'over that it wms m that condition, tliat Ids neg-
ligence contiibiited to the injury, and that he was not a fellow-si'rvantof BeidieV,
to return a verdict in favor of ap])(dl(‘e. If .smdi tindings w(‘re true, Johnson's
neglig(*nce was a proximate cause of tin* iigury, f(*r there, is no evnh'iice tliat lie

fa,stoned the step when tlie engine was at Thayerthe last tinu* before theaciddent
occurred. Ho teslifii'd that he did not. The failure of the enginei'r to fasten tin*

step did not rendi'r the m'gligence of .lohnson harmless or h'ss <‘ffectiv(', but h'ft

it fr('(i to work tlu* injury it was lying in wait to inflict The injury was jiroba-
bly the result of the concuiring iiegligenci* of the two (‘inployi'es, and may not
jt.’ve occurred in the absence of eithei. It is no dtd'ensi*, howi'ver, for the appid-
lioif to prove that the negligence' of the (‘iigim'er contributi'd to it."

rh(' (!ourt liere stated in ('ffect that tin* company complaim'd liecaiisc* tlnAower
court refused to instruct the jury that the plaintiff and Johnson, the nuKdnnist,
were fellow-servants, and that therefore the company was not liable for tlie lU'gli-

genc(' of Johnson, and then continued as follows:
“ VVt'K' dolinson and Becki'r fellow-servants? llinh'r the statutes of this State

four conditions must I'oncur to constitute differi'iit em{)love('S of the same rail-

road com])any fellow-servants. Fir.st. tluiy must bo I'ligaged in the common serv-
ice of the railway company: second, while so engaged tlu'y must l>e working
together to a common purpose; third, neitlu'i* of them must be intrusted by the
railway company with any superintendenci' or control over their fellow-t'injdoy-

ees: foiirtli, they must bo engaged in the same department of service.

“Did th(' relations of Johnson and Becki'r conform to all these (‘ondition.s?

Johnson was an inspector and repairi'i* of all appellants engines at Thayer,
about dd or (>() in number, and Becker was a fireman on om; of them. Johnson’s
duty was to inspect the engines in the roundhouse and make such repairs as he
could in the way of screwing up bolts and nuts and putting in sj^irings and othi'r

work. His (Becker's) chief duties were performed on his engine wliile on the
road. Johnson was in the mechanical department and subject to the authority
of the roundhouse foreman, and Becker, wliile on the road in the discharge of his

diitiee, was in the transportation department and .subject to the authority of the
superintendent of the same. As they were networking together in the same
department at the time the accident occurred, it follows that they wen? not
fellow-servants at the time when Becker was injured, and that tin* instruction
asked for by the appellant to the contrary effect was juaiperly refused. Judgment
affirmed.”

[From B L No 15, March, 189S ]

Moore Lime Co. v . Richardson’s Administratrix, 28 Southeastern Reporter,
page JJ4.—In the circuit court of Botetourt County, Va.

,
Richardson's administra-

trix recovered a judgmi'iit in an action for damages brought against tlie lime com-
pany above named for the death of Richardson . caused by injuries received while
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lie wuH in tlie eniploy ef said company. The company appealed to the supreme court
of appeals of the State, which rendered its decision November 18, 1897, and reversed
the jud^unent of the circuit court. Tlie evidence showed that Richardson was a
menibei- of a ^<ani^ of men emnloyed to wheel w<Jod to the limekilns, to move cars
on the switch to the points where they were to be loaded, and to load them; that
one Whitmer, a nu'mher of the gang, receiving the same pay and doing the same
work as its other members, usually directed them when and where tlie cars were
to be mov('d,.and in doing this work it was the duty of the other members of the
gang to obey him; that Richardson was injuied while obeying Whitmer's orders,
and as a result of said injury died soon after. It was claimed by the administra-
trix tliat WhitiiK'r was negligent in not warning Richardson of the aiiproach of
a car whi(;h struck him, and that his negligence was that of a vice-principal, for
which the lime company was responsible, and not that of a fellow-servant: also
that the company was negligent m failing to adopt safe and proper rules for the
conduct of its business.
Upon thes(‘ points the supreme court of appeals, in its oinnioii delivered by

Judge Buch;inan, held as follows:

“The ground upon which it is claimed that Whitmer, who was a member of
the same gang, doing the same work, and receiving the same pay as the plaintiff’s

intestate, was not a fellow-servant, is because he was (‘xercising authority over
the gang, or acting as leader or foreman in the work of moving tlie cars. Tliat
this sort of superiority did not make him a vic(‘-principal is clear under the
decisions of this court. In the case of Machine Works v Ford, reporhsl in 27
S. F.. oOO, the (piestion was whether the boss or foreman of a gang of hands (of
which he was a member) engaged in moving locomotive wheels about the yards
of tin' locomotive works, which was under the management of a suiii'iintendent,
was a fellow-servant or vice-principal. In that case it was held that siicli a boss
01 foreman was a fellow-servant, and that his ni'gligence was one of tlie risks
which the members of the gang assumed when they entered into the service. It

\Ya,s said in that case that, where the ('xi'cution of work directed to b(' done by the
master or his representative is intrusted to a gang of hands, it is necessary that
one of them should bo seh'cted as leader, boss, or foreman, to see to Ihe exi'cution
of the work. This kind of superiority of service is so essential and universal that
every workman, m entering upon a contract of service, must contemplate its Ix'ing

made in a prop('r ca.se. He, then'fore, makes his contract of service in conteni-
])lation of the risk of injury from th(^ negligence of a bo.ss or fori'inan as well as
from the negligence of another fellow-workman. The foreman or superior serv-
ant stands to him, in that respect, in the precise position of his other fellow-servants.
The manner of performing each of the various duties rested necessarily upon tlie

intelligence, care, and fidelity of tlu' .servants to whom (it) was intrusted. If. in
the p('rformance of it, the plaintiff was injured by reason of the negligent act of
a fellow-servant, although that fellow-servant was the foreman or leadc'r of his

gang, it was one of the risks which he assumed. An employee does not assume
all the risks incident to his employment, but only such as are ordinarily incident
to the ('mploynu'iit.

“It is not sliown that there was anything in the nature of the work which made
it necessary for the defendant to enact rules. Its failure to do so was not proof
of negligence, iinhess it appeared from the nature of the work in which the serv-

ants W('re engagi'd (and it does not) that the master, in the exercise of reasonable
care, should have foreseen and anticipated the necessity for such rules."

[Fn.mH L No 17, July, 1S98
]

Little Rock and Memphis Railroad Co. r. Barry, 84 Federal Reporter, page
944.—This action was brought in the United States circuit court for the eastern
district of Arkansas by G. F. Barry against the above-named railroad company to

recover damages for iiersonal injuries sustained while in the employ of said com-
pany. Judgment was rendered for the plaintiff, and the defendant company
brought the case on writ of error before the United States circuit court of aiipeals

for the eighth circuit. Said court rendered its decision January 31, 1898, and
reversed the judgment of the lower court.

The opinion of the court was delivered by Circuit Judge Sanborn, and the fol-

lowing, (pioted therefrom, shows the important facts in the case and the reasons
for the decision:

“ About 2 o’clock in the afternoon on October 20, 1890, engine No. 5 of ihe Little

R()(‘k and Memphis Railroad (Jomiiany ran into the rear of a freight train on the
railroad of that company, and G. F, Barry, the defendant in error, who was the
fireman on this enmne, leaped from it and was injured. He sued the company
for damages, and alleged that ho was injured by its negligence in employing an
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incompetent condnetor ujum the train his «>ii}^ine drew, and in failing to give
notice to its sei vants in charge of engine No. 5 of tin' when'alxmtH and movt'inents
of tlu* freight tiain, and m failing to give notice to its servants in charge of tin'

freight train of tlu' whereabouts and moveinents <d‘ (‘iigiin' No. 5. Tlu' iilaintilf

in error, the railroad company, answcTed that its conductor was not incompideiit,
and that it was not its duty to give the i-onductor and engineer of (uther of the
trains which collidcsl notn'c of the movements or whereabouts of tlu' otln-r. Upon
these two issm\s the testimonv was contiicting, and the .piry tonml im' the defend-
ant in error. Th(\s(‘ facts, however, were uncontradicTc'd The ln*ight tram was
a regular train. It had left Hopefield at d.oit a. m . was due at i'almondson at 5

a. 111 ., hut had bism so delayed that it did not loavi* that station until tl. lO a. m., 4

liours and 40 minuti's later than its scdiodule tunc, and whih' it was standing on
till' main track, on a curv(‘ in a dec'p < nt out.suh' the yard limits, about half a
mile east of Forrest (hty.at about 2 o’clock in the afternoon, (‘iigiiie No. o craslnsl

into the rear of it. The (aigineer in charge of this migim^ had jiassed tins frcught
train at Edmondson at !).2() that morning on his way east to llopetitdd. and lu^

knew it was late. When the .siipiTintiuKhsit (d’ th(‘ company di'bvered tlu* order,
under which th(' tiain diaun by engine No. a was operab'd on this day. to its con-
ductor, lu' told him to look out for this fnaght train, as it was still in tlu' bottom
between Edmondson and Foi ri'st Uity, and tlu' conductor repeati'd this warning to

the engiiKMU' when lu* coniniuni(“ated tlu' order to him Ixd'ore leaving tlopetield.

In the ('arly part of this day a military company, which aiiua'd at IMeniphis too

late for th(' legular passenger tram, engaged of this lailroad company an e.vtra

tram to tak(' it to Little Rock, and the (nigiiK er and tireman of engiiu' No. 5 wen*
directed to draw this tiain with their en;;ii'e. Th(‘ fieight tram was, as w(' haves

said, a ri'gular tram, and it was known as • No. 5.'

“ The rules of the com])any made this e.xiia ti.iin interior in grad(> to the rt^gii-

lar freight train, and imposed upon its conductor and engiiu'cr tin' duty to keep
out of the way of that tieight tram, which they knew was sonu'wlnaa' u))on the

single track m front of them. TIk'.m* rules also reipimsl the cri'W of tlu' freight

tram, when it slopped and stood, as it <lid, for three-ijuartin s of an hour bid’ore

tlu' accident occuired. on the cutve, m a d(M']i cut, one-half inih' east of Foirest

(dty. to immediately station and maintain a tiagman 10 or 12 teh'graiih poles in

th(‘ rear of its tram, and to ])lac(‘ torp('do(‘.s on the track, not less than IT) ti‘l(‘graph

poles behind it for th(‘ pni])ose of warning and stopping approaching trains which
nni'lit follow 11 . Th(\s(‘ mb's gave tin* employei's of the company notice that it

pi'i -posed to u.s(' its railroa<l toi tin; pas.sag<* of tiains at any turn' it chose, and that

they must protect themselves against their approach. The (nigiinM-r of tin* extra

tiain
,
howev('i‘, did not ke(*p his engine under c<)ntrol. so that In* ('()uld sto]) it

wlien he saw tile freight tiain, but In' drovi' it on with such sjiec'd that it was
impos.sil)l(' f(-r him to ])revent tin' eollision after he canu' in sight of the n'gular

train; and the cn'W of thefn'ight train failed to give warning to the approaching
extract tin' ]»r('S('nc(' of their tram ('ither by toi'iu'door by llagman. In short, tln'so

fellow-s('i vants of the defendant in lu-ror weix' guilty ot gross inigligence, with-

out which it is highly improbable, if not impossible, that tin; accident could have
occurred.

“One of the rules of the company, however. r«;(iuired all orders to lx; given in

writing, where; jiracticable; and counsel for tin' defendant in error insisted that

the company was negligent Ix'cause it did not insi'rt m the written ord('r to the

men in control of the extia tiam a statement that the freight tram was delayed

('ast of Forrest (hty, and an admonition to Ix'ware of it, and becaus(; the train

dispatcher did not stop the extra train at Edmondson, as it passed there, and
notify its crew again that the freight had not reaclu'd Forrest City. In support

of their view, thr{;e witnesses for the defendant in error, who had had experu'nce

in railroading, testified that in their opinion this course should hav(' Ix'on pursued.

On the other hand, it appeared by the evidenct' that this railroad was operated

under the standard rules, which were preiiaic'd some years ago by experii'iiced

railroad men chosen for the purpose by the offici'rs of various railroad companies,

and that they had been subsecpKmtly so generally adopted, as the best in use,

that, in 188H,‘ 58,000 (and at the time of the trial many more) miles of railroad

were governed and operated under them. Three witne.sses of skill and experience

in the operation of railroads, who were familiar with these rules and the practice

of railroads under them, testified, in effect, that in tlieir judgment, and in the

judgment of those who had prepared and adopted them, they were the best and

most conducive to safety ot any rules in use in this country; that it is more con-

ducive to the safety of the oiieration f)f railroads to reipiire the men in charge of

a train to look out for and protect themselves at all times against other trains

and engines, without notice of their whereabouts and movements, than it is to
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nridin take to give tliem notice of those movements and wliereabouts; and this for
till* i’(‘ason that if men receive and come to expect notice of approacliing trains,
tliey will invariably relax their vigilance, and rely upon the notice, rather than
upon their watchfulness, for their safety, and that in the long run they will be
caught in danger more frequently, and more accidents will happen at times when
it is im])osHibTe or impracticable to convey notice to them than would ocmir if

they were spurred to (‘onstant watchfulness by the knowledge that a train was
liable to come upon them at any time without notice. It does not seem unri'ason-
able to suppose that men who are warned that other trains will pass o\'er the
railroad on which they are operating without notice to tlnun, and that they must
watch for and protect themselves against them at all times, would operaU' their
trains with more care and fewer accidents than they would it an att(‘m])t were
made to notify them of the whereabouts and movements of all trains, in vu'w of
the fa(;t that the expectation of such notice might relax their vigilance, and that
they would often be in locations where it would be impossible to give them the
notic;es. If experience has proved tins supposition to be in accordance with the
fact, and has led to the adoption of rules which do not recpiire, but discounte-
nance, such notices, because the habit of giving them has been found to increase
the number and danger of accidents, as the adoption of these standard rules by so
many railroad companies and the testimony of the experienced witnesses who ai e
opei'ating railroads under them tend to show, it can not be said that it was the
duty of the defendant to give these notices, nor that its failure to give them was
negligence.

“The fact is not forgotten that the defendant in error produced 3 witnesses
who testifi(‘d that such notices should have been given. But in our opinion their
testimony is insufficient, in face of the evidence of 3 witnesses of lapial crtalibility

who testified to the contrary, to so clearly establish the vice of the th(?ory, and tlie

unreasonableness of the rules and practice which companies op('iating more than
58,000 miles of railroad have adopted as the best !ind most conducive to safety, as
to warrant a court in so declaring as a matter of law. Unless the rules th(*y

adopt are clearly shown to be palpably unreasonable or clearly insufficient, i ail-

road companies ought not to be charged with negligence on account of their

adoption and use. In our opinion, there was no such proof in this case. The
d(ff'endant in error and the other servants of the (‘.ompany were familiar with
these rules and tlie theory upon which they were based. By taking servici^ under
them without objection or protest they assumed the risks and dangers of the
theory that every employee who operates trains must beware of otlH*r trains mov-
ing in the same direction, without notice of their whereabouts, and the risks and
dangers of the system of rules which was based upon this tiuMiry.

“The railroad company had the right to piesume that its servants on these
trains would obey its rules and discharge these duties, and it had the right to act
upon that assumption. It was its riglit to calculate the natural and probable
result of its acts and omissions upon this supposition. Indecsl, it could ri'ckon

upon no other, for it is alike impracthuible and impossible to predicate and
administer the rights and remedies of men on the theory that their associates and
servants will either disregard their duties or violate the laws. Now, no one who
reckoned on the faithful discharge of their duties by these employees could rea-

sonably have anticipated this fatal collision as either a natural or probable conse-
(pienco of the failure to give these notices. Nor could it have been the result of

such failure, had not the unforeseen negligence of the engineer of the extra train

and the gross and unexpected carelessness of the crew of the freight train inter-

vened to interrupt the natural sequence of events, to turn aside their course, and
to prevent the safe operation of these trains, which was the natural and probable
result of tlu! rules and the orders which the defendant gave. It was the gross
negligence of these servants, which no one could anti(*ipate, that c.onstituted the
intervening and proximate cause, without which this collision could never hav(^

been; and it is to this, and not to the failure to give the notices, in our opinion,

that this accident must be attributed, under th(‘ maxim, ‘Causa proxima non
remota spectatur.* The judgment below must be reversed and the cause
remanded to the court below, with directions to grant a new trial; and it is so

ordered.’’
[FromB L No 17, Juh, 1898

]

Hunter v. Kansas City and M. Railway and Bridge Co., 85 Federal
Reporter, page 379.—Action was brought in the United States circuit court for

the western district of Tennessee by one Hunter against the above-named com-
pany, to recover damages for a personal injury incurred while in the employ of

said company, and due, as alleged, to the negligence of one Robert Snowden.
Hunter was one of four men, three colored laborers and one white mechanic,

it
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Snowden, en,!^oii!:ed in settinfj: posts :ilon^ the railroud track. TIh'v were all put
on tins work l>y oih' ({n'cn. “ a boss" of the railroad. Tin* jio^ts weie to be st t a
certain height and distaneo tioni the rails, and it was Snowden's ('sp('cial duty,
by the use of a level and Ktrai;jjhtedj(e, to ascertain and desij^nate the ])ro])i'r jihu'es
to put the posts, and havinjjf done this all four of the men would ])roct‘ed to s('t ui)
the posts in the ])lac(‘s he liad dt*si^ated The jdaintitT, at the time of tlu' ac(‘i-
dent, was down in a po.st hole, hu^j^iiif,^ a post and direetinjj: its (h'secuit, wlnm
suddenly the men above turaed the jxist loose, and in rapidly descendint; it i)ulh'dmm down and wrenched his back. He allej^ed that it was Snowden’s iie<,di;.^ence
that caus(“(l this to be done. A judtitnu'nt was rendi'nsl for the defendant upon
the instruction of tla^ judgi'of the ciicuit coiiit, and the plaintiff carrnal the case
on writot error to tin' United States circuit couit of ar)i)eals for the sixth eireuit,
whicli render.Ml its d('eision hk'bruary M. 1 SOS, and atliriiK'd tin' ludKimuit of the
lower court.

k roiii tin* opinion ot the conit of appeals, which was delivert'd by (hicuit
Lurton, flit! followin^^ is (pioted:
“Tlu' h^aiiK'd counstd for tin* plaintiff in (UTor conc»'d(^ that at common law

Ilunter and Snowden were bdlow-servants, but say that iindei tie' Aikansas
statutes defining thatndation h(‘ was a vice-princii)al. The Arkansas statute' is

as lollows:
“ 'All persons en^a^(‘d in tlu* service of any railway corporations, foiei^ii or

domestic, doinj^ bu.'-iness in this State, who are intrusted by such corporation
with tlu* aiithoiity of supiTintendenci*, (S)ntrol, or command of ot lu'i* jx'rsons in
the employ oi seivici* ot such corpoiation. or with th(» authority to diicct any
oth(*r employc'c, in tlu* ]H'iformance of any duty of such (‘injiloyee, an* vu e-]iriin
cipals of such coritoration, and an* not tVllow-,servants with siudi employi*!'.

'All peisoiis who an* en^ui|;ed in tlu^ common sei vua* of such railway coi [lora-
tions, and who, while so enjr:i^n*d, an* workin^^ to^u'tlu'r to a ( omiiion imrpose, of
same f^radi*, nei11u*r of such jx'rsons beiny: mti listed by such coriiorations with
any supc'nntendc'iice or contiol o\(‘r tlu'ir f(*llow-(‘mployees, an* tellow-servants
with each otli(*r’ /*n>r/dcd. Nothing lierein contained shall Ik* so construed as to
make (*niploye(‘s ot such corjior.ation in tlu*. seivict'of such coiporation fi'llow-
si'Tvants witli other emplo\(*es ot such eorjioration (‘n^a}^(*d in any other di'jiart-
nient or si'rvicf* ot su(*h corporation. Employc'i's who do not conu* within the
I'lovisions of this section shall md b(* considered fellow-s<‘rvants ' (Sand. TI
Uiy., ()'248, (UtO )

' Such statutes do not encroach ujion Fish ral authority, and constitub^ the law
of the State which Ued(*ral courts an* bound to administer in suits arisiim within
the State.

“We have, under this evid(*nce, theca.se of d men w'orkin^ toKetlu*r in the com-
mon pui'iiose of setliipc a ])ost in a hole |»n‘]tan‘d to iec(‘iveit. That Snowdi'ii
leceived lar^u'r pay than llunti*!', or that in some lesix'cts his woik was not the
same as that done by his asscn-iates, does not d(*((‘rmiiu5 that he was a vice j)! inci-
pal. The deli'i imnin^^ (|ue,stion iiiulc'r this statute, is wlu*tlu>r lu* was intrusted by
the corporation with the autluuityof supeiint(*ndence, control, or command of
those with whom lu* was associatedin the service of thecompany, oi with author-
ity to din'ct these other ('inployees in the iierformance of theii (luty to the com-
mon master. When, as in this casia it is shown that several pi'i'sons an^ as.soci-
ated top,n‘ther and working to^i'ther to a common purpo.se in tlu*. sanu* department,,
tliey are presumed, under the second section of the Arkansas statute, to be fellow-
servants, and the burden is upon him who claims that a different relation (*xist(*d

to establish that one was a vice jiriiicipal.
‘‘ That nunt(*r should r(*Kard Snowden as a ‘boss,’ or that he as.sunu*d to have

some sort of control over those associated with liim, wall not makiUnm the repre-
sentative of the corporation. The authority to control and direct others must be
an authority ‘intrusted by such corporation’ to him. His authoiity may, of
course, be implied from the very nature of the duties imposed upon him; but he
is not a vice principal merely because his higlu*r character, greater intelligence,
superior race, or natural habit of command (*aused him to assume an authority
not intrust(*d to him by the commoii master, or to be regarded and treated with a
respect due to his personal (pialities rather than to his delegated power of control
by those associated with him.
“Snowden testified that he was not a ‘boss,’ and was given no authority to

command or control his a.ssociates. To him was intrusted the use of the level and
the gauge, for the purpose of aiding in the proper alignment and adjustment of
tlie posts which were being set by t\u) cooperation of all. His directions to deepen
a hole, or to move a post to the right or to the left, or to lower or to raise it, were
more in the nature of signals which a switch tender or brakeman might give to a
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coiidiicior or ('Tipiii'cr to thoiu in the iiiovcnn^nt of :i train than of com-

iiiaiidM i^ivon in tlio <‘X(‘iciso of tho authority of a snix'rior over an inh'rior.

“ Tho i)ar1icnlar duty of Snowdon was to nso liiH h'vol a,nd gauge an<t announce

the result. If the hole was too d(‘ej) or too shallow, or tlu* post not ])lnnih, the

fact was therehy as(x*rtained, and it becann'liis duty and that of his a'^sociates to

do what was lu'cessary to bring it into proper relation by deepening or filling or

by otlu'r niovi'UK'iit of tho post, indicated by the lev<d and gauge, riitna; was

no sulhciiiiit evidence to ovcTcome tho presumption that tho relation of fellow-

s(‘rvant (‘Xisti'd under tho construction placed upon tho sis-ond section of the

Arkansas act by th(> supreme court of that Static [Railway C'o. r. BeckiT, 03 Ark.,

477; :il) S. W., 3oS], and tho .iiiry were properly instructed, on this ground, to find

for th(* defendant.'

[Kroiii a 1.1 \«) l‘>, N(>\cinhcr, IS'lS
|

Missouui Paoikic Raiiavay Co. r. Lyons, 7r) Northwi'stern Reporter, page

31. -An action brought by M:iry Lyons, administratrix of tie* e.state of (leoi go

Lyons, d(r(‘ased, against the above-named railway company, to rc'cover damages

f(U the df'ath of said Lyons caused by an aicident whih^ he was ('inployed by the

c-onipany, was hiiard in tlu' distnet court ot Douglas County, Nidn .. and a pidg-

ment was naidered for th(‘ plaintilf. Tb(> di'fmidant comi)any cai i u'd the case on

wiit of (UTor to the sipnaaiic conit of tlu' Stade, which rcauhaasl its decision April

21, 1 SDH, and reverscsl tin* jud^nuait of the lower couit The (‘Videiici' showed

lliiit on'juiK' 11, 1SD3, two shifting ('iigiiu's and crews wi'u* at woik in the yard

ot defendant company at Omaha, Ncbr , that Lyons, a nunnber of one <'t the

(.lews, was iniurisl by tin; n(‘gligenc(M»f a nuaubc.'r or ot nnoiibei.sot the otliei

cKAV.’and dieil fioni tin' (DLsds of said itgury .soon afb'r it was iv(-eived

Th(j opinion of tin' supieme com t was announced liy Judges Norval and Ragan,

and the syllabus ot the s.inie. im'paicd by the court, nsids as fblhAVs;

“ 1. Evidcius' ('xamiiusl, ami h<‘ld to sustain the jury s finding that the (usith

of plaintdf's inb'.state was not caiisist by his iK’gligiuice

"2. Wlu'ii one eiiteistlHi emplovnu'nt of aiiotluT, agnsaiig to st'i've him tor a

stipui;ited salary or wagi*, he tlimeby asMimes, in the absem-e ot an (‘xpre^s con-

tract to the contraiy, tlie ordinary p<'rils iiicid-cnl to that scuvici', and imdmU'diii

th('.s(' IS tlu' liability to injiirv at tlu' hands of a n(\gligent t(41ow-s('rvanl.

“3. The general ruhms that whei e a nristm* is not guilty of negligence in the

s('leciion or reti'iitioii of servant. ,
or iii 1 mulshing them with .suitiible appliances

for fh(' i)erforinanc(‘ of tlu' woik in which Ic' employs th(‘in, he is not aiiswtu’able

to one ot tlu'in for an in.piry caused bv the iH'gligeiice of a tidlow-servant while

both ar(' engaged in the sanu' work in th(‘ .same (h'paitnieiit ot tln^ masters

Imsiiu's-'

‘’4 Wheri' two switching crews au' in tlu‘ employ of the sanu' r.iilway (xmi-

panv, subject to the control and direction ot th<“ sanii' yard master, no niembei

of eithi'r of said chavs having any right of contiol or diri'ction over any member

of the oth(U‘cr('W, both crews simultaneously (Uigagt'd in switching the s:inie cars

from one iiart to anotlnm of th<‘ same switch yard, then the two crews and the

UKunbers tlu'reof aie coiisociatisl in tlu' .sanu' depaitiiieiit of duty oi line ot

employment, and each member of om‘ crew is th(‘ fellow-servant of each member

of the other crew.'’

[From H 1. No l'», No\ cllihri, IS'.ts
]

Jenson r Great Northern Railway (’o., 73 Northwestern Reporter, page

3 -This ca.se was brought before the supreme court ol Minne.sota on an appeal

from the district court of Ottertail (foiinty, where a 3 udgmerd, had been rendered

in favor of the above-named lailway company in a suit brought against it by one

Christopher Jen.son to recover damages for iig lines sustained by him while in

its employ. The plaintiff, Jenson, alleged that he was injuied through_ the

negligence of an iiicompi'tent servant. The .supremo court rendered its decision

May 3, IHDH, and ri'versed the di'cision of the lower court.

The opinion was delivered by Chief Justii'O btart, and from the syllabus ot the

same, which was prepared by ithe court, the following rs quoted:
, . n

“While a servant impliedly a.s.sume.s the risk of iieg;ligence by his I'-hbiw-

servants, vid ho doe.s not assume any risk on account of the negligeiK'e ot the

master, which is unknown to him; liciu'e the fellow-servant rule has no appli-

cation to a case where the master is negligent in employing or retaining in his

service a careless and incompetent servant, who by his negligence injuies his

coservant, who has no notice of his character.’
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[Kn.in IJ I No -js, Mh\
,

I'HM)
]

Lincks Ar)MiMsTi{\T<Hi r. IjurisviM.i: wd Namixiu.k J^vilhoad (\)., r>t
boathwosteni^Rf^portcr. IMj.—Tins was an actum tor daiiia^t's lur causing'
the death of Edward P. Liiu-k, Immj^dit in tlu' eireuil couit of 'Podd ('onnty, Ky.
Einek \yas a conductor in tlu' employ of the above-named lailroad company, and
at the time of tlie accidtaif he was making a couplin-^ ot sonu'cais in tlu' liain in
place of flic biakimian, who wastempoianly and necessaidv absent. The all(‘a('d
n('^di;.,U'nce was that of tlu' en^^niUMT of th«‘ tram in backing tlu' ( iiyine witli ^ocat
and iiimecessai-y violema'. .so that the couphiiK link bn»k(>,and lamdv w.is lnio(dc('d
down and run over by tlie bai^km^ ti am and killed. A judgment was icndmcd
Lor the defend, iut company and tlu' plaintiff appeah'd tin' cas(« to the couit of
ap])ealsof tlu‘ State, whudi lenderc'dils decision DcccmlH'i s. isilll. and reversi'd
the decision of tlu' lower court.
In the couis(' of tlu* ojnnion of tlu' court, delni'red bydiidi^i' White, the fol-

lowini; lanami^u' was list'd

“ lle^nnnim^ witli the c.ast* of Railroad (’o. r. (adlins (‘J Duv.. I IS, t Ins coin 1 . by a
lon^' andiinbrokdi Inu'of dt'cisioiis, iiududm;; Railw.iy ( 'o r. Palmer, !ISK\ .lis’i;

do S. W., I'.n)), and I'klmonson r. Railway ('o. (11) S. W .'JOO, Its), ha's lepeal'cdly
lu'ld that wlu'K' 2 st'rvants of tlu* sanu* master art* e(iual. and lu'itlu'r snpei lor to
the otlu'r, no rt'covi'ry can lx* had, as aL?ainst themaslci, b\ oiu'seivaid lor tlu'

n(';(liiCenc(' ot tlu' oth(*r. It has also Ix'en lu'ld that when* !2 st'rvants ai t' in the
same fi(*ld of labor, but art' not of tlu' sanu' i,mk, tlu' imi.ster is not liabh' lor an
injury to tlu' subordmatt' by tht' ordinal y ne;,dif,u'iict' ot Hit' siipei loi

. but is habit'
tmly in cast' of ^rtiss nt'i'-li^t'iice til tlu' siipermr. It is contt'iidt'il tliat if tlu'
rult' laitl ilt)wn m tlu' Etlnumson cast*, and titht'i cast's to tlu* saint' etletl. wt'it'
(was?) the law as to tht' cases tht'ic ih'culetl, if has no application to this, that, by
tlu* adoptum of sectum 2 1 1 t)t tmr jirt'st'iif ctmstitulion the iiilt' of law as to ti'lhiw-
st'rvants was chant^t'il. Section 211 t)f flu* ctmstitutiou leatls Whii'iu'v I'l* the
tleafh f)f a ix'rstai sliall rt'snlt tioni an injiiiy mtlicletl by ni*L,di}^a'nct' ttr wion^Tnl
act, then, iii every such cast*, damai^t's may bt* i t'ctivei i*ti for such tleath from tiu'
cor})oratit)ii aiul ])t'rsons so cansinj^ samt*,' Tht*it* follows a provision as to who
may proseciilt* an action to rt'e(.voi

.

*' It IS insistt'tl that by tht* list* of the term, ' tlu'ii, m evt*ry such t'ast', tlaiiiaj.,u's

may bt* recttveretl ttir such tlt*ath fitmi flu* contoratioii and pt'isons so caiisiiif.^

ame,' it is H't ant ft) pnivith* that a rt'covt'iy m.iy bt* had lor a th'ath lesiilim)^
ir< in the neL,di^uuict* ttf a ft'llow-servant. re^^artlh'.ss t)f pade t.r dt'^rit't'of lu'^li-

f-t nee. In ctmsiderm^^ this st'ctuai, it may bti wt'll tt) ctmsitlt'i* tlu* ctmdition tif

the law as laid dttwn l)v this cttiirt at (ht*‘tmii' t.f tlie atlt)ption t)t tlu' constitu-
titm. Under .st'ctum 1 of chajifer h? t»f tlu* j^eiit'ial statutes, it Inul liccn held, as
in the Collins cast* (2 Duv., 1 IS) , that thuna^O'S wt'rtnittf rt'ctivt'rablt* by an t'mplttyct*
tif a railroad for an injury mtiicfetl by tlie nt'*<liKenci' of a li'llow-s'erv ant. Anti
.1 fellow-.sei vant was held tt) bt* a st*rvant of tlm saint* mastei

,
in the sanm field of

labtir, and t)f an t'tiiial 'vith tlu* ttiu* injurt'tl. It Avas also held tliat no
rt*ct)vt*ry coiiltl bt* had ftir tht* ttrtlinary nt'^di^ence tif a supt‘rit)i st'rvant ot the
sjime inasft'r en^ui,un-d in the saint* Hi'ld t>f labor. Under section d of chapter 57
of the .u'eneral statutt's it h.id bet'ii held that no U'covt'iy (‘oultl lie liatl for di'ath
unless tlie th'ceast'd left a witltiw tir child Tlu* tlebales of the constitiititmal ctm-
vention (])p. 5719-5752) shtiw that it was inteiuled tt) plact; in tlie ta-gaaiic law,
and beyond the ct)ntrt)l t)f the legishiturt*, that an actitin for tlamagt's lesultmg
111 death survivt'd, and might be rt'ctivered by the peisonal rt-pi esent.itivi*, it'gaitl-
less t)f whether widt)w or childrt'ii survived. It was mtentlt'd to prtivi'tlt*, also,
that the right t)f atdion could be maintain(*d against both the seivant who was
negligent anti the company lit* u*prt'S(*nted. The franieis t)f flu* constitution
intended to .so fix the law that tin* legislature (‘tmld not relt'ase eitlit*r the st'nant
who was negligent t)r the ctimpany.
“It is trut* that, as the statute then sttiod, the changes made by tlu* con.stitu-

lion amounted, as we see it, tt) but twt) things: It prt)vidt*d ftir a .survival tif tht*

aclitm, regardlt'ss t)f the fact whether decedent left a widt)w or child, anti also
providetl tor a recovery by a servant aguiin.st his ma.ster ft)r the tirtlinai y negli-
gence of a superitir .servant; whereas in the fir.st then* was no survival tif tht*

action without a widt)w or child, and in the second the nt*glig(‘nce of the sujierior
servant must have been gross. But, to be i)lain that this is the law as mtt'iided
by the first legi.slatuie that a.s.sembled after the adoptitin of the constitution, and
which contained many members of the convention, section (> of the Kentucky
statutes was enacted. It provides. ‘ Whenever the death of a pi'ison slmll result
from an injury inflicted by negligence or wrongful act, then in every such case
damages may be recovered for smdi d(*ath from the person or persons, company
or companies, corporation or corporations, their agents or servants, causing the
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Haino, and wIk'ii tlie act, is willful or the nej,di{^0Ticc gross punitive damages may
b(i r('Cov('r('d, and the atdion to recover such damages shall he ])ros(‘cuted by the
personal r(‘})r('sentative of the deceased.’

“This statnt(‘ clearly provid(‘S that when; death is cans(Ml by nc'f^ligence or

wrongful act the cause of action survives; whore the la'ghgence is ordinary, com-
pensatory damagi'H may be recovered; where the negligence is gross, or the act

willful, i)unitive damages may be recovered; that such action may be maintained
against tin; imiiK'diate p<Tson guilty of the wrongful act or of the negligence, as

well as against any p(Tson, company, or corporation represent(‘d by such person
inflicting the injury. It is insisted in the case at bar that, und(‘r tla^ constitution

and the above statute, appelhmt has shown a right to recover. If tins action vms
iigainst the engineer who.se alleged negligence cau.sc'd the injury, (‘oiinsel would
b(' corr('ct; but as to appellee company such is not the law, for the reason that,

as b(‘tw(Mm the deteiuhint and the enginetT, the onginei'r did not represent the

conipaiiy. If it be concedisl that the engiiu'er was tin' e(iual in service with
decedent, then as t<i decedent the ('iiginoor could not represent tin' common prin-

cipal. The fact that decedent at the time was ])erforming tin* duties of brakeman
did not change his character or po.sition as conductor. Altliougli tln^ brakeman,
if inpired undi'r the same circumstances, might have recovi'red of appc'llee, yet

dec.edent can not, bi'caiiisii as to him then* was no agent of tin? company guilty, or

(“harged to bo guilty, of negligences'’

[Krom 11 1, \<. •«), .liil>, ISOO
|

Quinn v. Nkw York, New IIa\en and Hartford Railroad Co., rM North-
eastern R('port(;r, ])ag<' Ina suitbrimght by DaiiK'l Quinn against theabove-
naiiK'd lailroad company to r(.'cov('r damagi's tor peisonal in.pines a ruling in

tavor of the plaintilf, Quinn, was made in tin' supeiior coiiit of Suffolk County,
Mass., a,nd upon this ruling the case was submitted to tin' supreme court of the

Stat(', .ludgnu'ut to be ('lit (‘led for the plaintiff if said couit (l(‘ci(h'd said ruling

to b(' coir('ct,and tor the defendant if itdid not sustain tin' luling. Tin' decision

of the siiiueiiu! court was reinh'rc'd Janiiaiy 4, 11)00, la'ver.smg the ruling, and
judgment was accordingly enteo'd for the defendant.

The opinion ot tin' c.oiirt was (b'liverc'd by Chief Justici' Holnn'S, and the sylla-

bus of the sann; rc'ads as follows
“1. Plaintiff', while in defendant's employ as biaki'inan, was sitting on top ot

a fruit car when his liead struck tin' cornice of a loof ovi'r a station platlorni.

He knew that tin' {'ar was larger than the ordinary cai that this root was not
very far from tin* cais; that tln io was dangi'r Iroinit: and )hat In; was then
approaching it. hi Ins application lor employment he iiinh'itook, as soon as pos-

sibh', to mak(' a caielul ('xamination of all things near to the tracks, so that he
might understand the dangi'rs attending tlnnii. Held, that plaintiff: had as.sumed
the ri.sk of the injury in (piestion.

“ 2. An application for employment, by which the .si'rvant undertook to make
a caieful examination of all things near the tracks, so that he might umh'rstand
the dangeis attending tln'in. is not contrary to Pub. St., c. 74, par. which pro-

vides tliat no pt'rson or corporation can, by special contract with tlu'ir ('iiiployees,

become t'xempt from its liabilities to them for the injiiru's sutfeied by them in

their employment which ivsiilt from the (unployei’s own negligence, or that of

any oth(‘r pi'rson in its ('m])loy.

“ 8. It is nob lu'cessary to maintain a guard at a cornice of a rirof over a station

platform which is 1 foot 5 inches from tlie m'arest line of the outside rail, since

Pul). St., c. 112, par. 100, reipim's such guard only where sonu' portion of such
striKffuK' ‘ crosses’ the railroad.'’

III.-DKCISIONS INTHKPUETTNG AND DEFINING THE
yiCK-rUINGIPAIi REDE.

[Abstrart from icport iii H L No ,1, Murcli, 189(i
|

Hattie Frost?'. Oreoon Short Line and Utah Northern Railwaa" Com-
pany, to r('cov('r damages for the death of her husband, James W. Frost, an engi-

neer, killed ill a collision in Montana. The plaintiff recovered a verdict, and the

railway comiiany moved for a new tnal, based on the refusal of the court to

instruct the jury to bring in a verdict for the defendant because Frost’s death
was due to the m'^ligence of a fellow-servant. The court had actually instructed

the jury to the effect that the employee through whose negligence the collision
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ocnurrod WHS the ropresenUttive of the compaii v, uiul his acts and iic|<liKonce were
the acts and neijli^ence of the company. The Uniti'd Stat('s circuit court of
Montana, South Dakota, denied the motion for a lu'w liial on September 24, lS!)r)

(()9 Fedt'ral Rcport(*r, page tKih)- The collision was due to tlu' failure of the tele-

giapli opcratoi- to giv<‘ proper notice, as directed, of a cliango* of tinie-tabh', and
the court (h'cided that the duty of establishing a time-tabl(‘. giving projx'r notice
of tli(' sauK', and of any cliangcs in the same is a duty of the mast(*r or piincipal
whicli he can not delegate to another without being responsilih' for liis negligence;
and that tii(‘ telegrapli operator, tlioiigh a fellow-servant, “ must be considered as
ie])reK'nting the company in the duty assigned him of giving notici' of the tem-
])oiaiy change' of tlie time-tabh' or in transmitting the noticM', intrustt'd to him to

d('liv<'r to the; conductor of tram No. 5, of the change in tlu' tinu'-tabh'. Tn doing
this duty h(' was not a fellow-se'rvant of thosei operating the road, but a pe'r-

sonal reprc'se'iitativc of tluj (*onipan\, for wlio'-e iie'gligeiu't' tln' company was
responsible'.

'

[From H L N*. 7, N(>\miiIm r, 1vm>
]

Texas Centra!. Raii.way i'u. r. Frazier, Seeutliwe'stern Re'porte'r, page
()()4 —Suit was bioiight in the district court of Hamilton (’e)unty, iVx,, ley Ettji

Fiazu'V, widow of J. W. Frazier, for herse'lf anel minor cliild, Fre'ddie Fiazie'r,

against the d\'xas Cential Railwjiy (kunpany, to re'cove'r damages tor the' de-ath of

her husbund. Freim a .pidgme'nt in he'r faveer the railway cemipaiiy aiipe'aled tlie

case to the' court eef civil appeals eif the State*, which re'iide'red its decision March
4, and affirmed the .iiielgine'iit of the* leiwe'r ceuirt. The- eijunion eif said e/oiirt

was delivered by Judge Ke'y, anel the' following, e-eeiitaining a statement oi the

facts in the (ause, is epieite'd tlie'i’e'tiom

“On tlu* inth e)f Apiil, a fie'ight train was wre'cke'el eeii aiipe'llant's reiad

near tlie* town eif Aepiilla, in llill (’ounty, Te'X., one; re'siilt of whiedi was the* eleath

of appellee's husband, J. W. Frazier, whe) was e'lnpleeye'd and seirving as a brake-

man on said train
“ That appellee was the wife eif J. W. Frazie-r, that tlu* minor, Fre'delie Frazi(*r,

was their emly chilel; tliat the 'vre-e-k oce'iirie'el at the' time* anel jdae'e* alle'ge'd, anel

tliat J. W Frazieu was a brakenian em tlie* tiain and re'ce'ive'd injurie's in the

wreck which caiise'd his eh'atli in a fe'whe)urs the'reafter we're cle*arly slieiwn.and

these facts are* neit elispiite'd. But appe'llant's e-ontentiein is that the' te'.stimony

hols to show thee alh'ged neglige'iie-e e»f thee engine'e'r, and fails tosliowlhiit said

e iiginee'r, if neglige'iit, was eetluT than a fedleew-servant of J. W. FrazK'i . feir whose
iK'gligence' appellant would not be re'speeiisible. It is also conte'iieh'd that the

(h'ath of Frazier resulted fiom one' of tlie* eirdinary risks eif the* seeivicee in whicli

he was engage'd, and, therefore, tliat ap])ellant is not liable.

“As to tlie eiueistieiii of neglige'iice on the part of tlie; e'ligune'e'r, it maybe tliat, if

we' were trying the case as jurors, w(' should re-ae-li a eliffeient concluHie)n, jind

return a ditferent ve-rdict; Imt, afte'r !i careful coiiside'iatioii of tlm statenu'iit eif

the facts, we* can not say that the ve relict is witlmut e'vieh'iie'e' tei suppoit it. By
file verdict under cemsidt'i .itieiii, 12 men, pre'Siimably disinte'reste'el and honest,

have decided that on the eeccasiem in epiestion tlie engineer did not e'xercise all

the cart' that a iiersem eif ordinary prudence' would have* exe'i'cise'd, and that

ele'cision is not so clearly un.suppoib'd by te'stimony as te) justify us in setting it

aside. The act appreived March 10, 18tR, eh'lining who are and who are neit felleiw-

seuwants. ele'clare'S ‘that all iiersems engage'el in tlm se'rvice of any railway ce»rpo-

rations, feueign eir deunestic, deung ImsineAss in this Htate, whei are; intrusted by
such corpeiration with tin' autheeiity of superintendence', ('ontre)l, or ceunmanel of

otheu’ persenis in the employ or service; eif such corpeiratiem, or with the) authority

to eliiTct any eitlu'r e'lnployee, aie vice'-prine‘ii»als of sue'h ceirporation, and imt

fe'lleiw-servants with such empleiyee ’ (Laws 22d Le'g., p. 25.) The* e'vidence in

this case sheiws that Neal, the engiiu'e'r, had authonty from aiipe'llant to dire'ct

the dece'ased, who was head brakeman, to put on the brake, and that it was the

eluty of the eleceased to obey .such direiction This made the (‘iiginee'r a vice-

principal under the statute above cite'el, and the doctrine of felleiw-si'rvanis deies

not apply.

“As tei^ the (lue.stion of Frazier's assumption of risk, it is sufficient to say that,

while it is true that he assume'd the iisks ordinarily incident to his employment

as brak('man, such assumption would not shield appellant from injuries result-

ing from its negligence; and, under the court’s charge, the jury were not author-

ized to lind for the plaintilT iinh'ss they found that the engineer was guilty of

negligence in the resxiect (‘haiged, and that he was appellant’s vice-principal.”
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[From H Ij No. 12, Poptembor, 1897 1

GoWEN V. Bush, 7(> Federal Reporter, page ;Mt).~Acdion was brought by
William N. Bush against Francis Gowen, sole receiver of the Choctaw Coal and
Railway Ccaiipany, in the United States court for the Indian Territory to recover
damages for personal injuries sustained by reason of an explosion in a coal mine
located at Hartshorne, in the Indian Territory, which was onerated by Gowen in

his capacity as ri'ceiver. Judgment was rendered for Bush, and the didendant
appealed tin; c;ase to the United States circ,nit court of appi'als for the eighth cir-

cuit, which court rendered its decision October 5, 1800, and affirmed the jiidg-

nu'iit of the lower court

.

The o])inion of the (drciiit court of appeals was delivert'd by Circuit Judge
Thayer, and the following is (pioted therefrom;

‘
‘ it IS assigned as error, inter alia, that the trial court refused to give two instruc-

tions which were asked by the receiver, which instructions were to this ('Ifect:

That 2 of th(' receiver’s (‘inployees, io wit, John Murphy and James Scarratt, were
fellow-servants of th(' plaintiff; and if the explosion was occasioned by the negli

gence of either of tlu‘S(; men in failing to discovi'r tin' ])r('Hence of gas in portions

of tin; mine oth(T than the place where plaintiff* was at work, then tla* defendant
was not liable to the plaintiff for such m'gdi'ct on the part of th(‘S(^ iik'H. A suffi-

cient reason why muther of these instructions should have been given in the form
in which they were askial is found in the fact that, in so far as the duty was
devolved iijion these iikui of going through the miiu' from time to time and inspect-

ing it, and seeing whether it wais fri'e from gas, they were discharging a personal
duty of the master which h(‘ owed to all the miners who were at work in the mine,
and, while dis(;harging such pi'rsonal duty of the master, these men were not fel-

low-servants of the plaintiff, no matter what relation they may have occupied
toward him when they weie engaged in the iiertormance of other and different

dutii's. An obligation rests upon the master to exercise ordinary care in provid-

ing a leasonably safe place for the servant to work, and also to use ordinary dili-

gence' in k('eping it theri'after in a reasonably safe condition. This is a personal

duty of th(' master, which In* can not devolves upon another in such a way as to

relieve himself from liability in cast' the' duty is not performed or is discharged
in a negligent mannci

“ It ri'sults from what has be'cn said that w(' find no material error m the pro-

ceedingsof the trial court , and tln'.iudgiiK'iit of that court is accordingly affirmed.”

[From H F No is, SrpImiilK i, i,s‘t,s
)

WajvKKR E'r AL r. (tILLKTT, 52 Pacific Reporter, ])age 442.-—-Action was brought
in tlu! distiict ( oiirt of Johnson County, Kans., by Fred E. Gillett against Aldace
F. Walker and another, sole receivers of the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fo
Railroad Company, to recover damages for inpiries received while employed as a
brak('nian on said railroad. Judgim'iit was rendered for the plaintiff, Gillett,

and the delendants carru'd the case on writ of error to the su])remo com t of the

State, which rendered its decision March 5, 1808, and affirmi'd tluyjudgiiK'nt of the

lower court. The plaintiff’s petition stated that tln^ plaintiff was a brakeman
in the em])loy of the detendants on a freight train under a conductor named Deit-

rick, who had full charge and control of the train, and that, owing to the negli-

geiK'i' of said conductor, h<' receivi'd an injury resulting in the amputation of his

left leg aliove the knei' and the crippling of his light foot. The defendant’s

answer stated, among other things, that the injury hapiiened in the Territory of

Oklahoma, where the common law was in full forc-e, and that the negligence, if

any, was that of a fellow-servant (the conductor), for which, under the laws of

Oklahoma, the defendants were not liable. Upon this point the opinion of the

supreme c.oiirt, which Avas delivered by Judge Allen, reads as follows:
“ The question most discussed is whether the conductor and the plaintiff wore

fellow-servants Avithin the meaning of the common-law rule obtaining in Okla-

homa, Avhich denies the plaintiff a right of recoA’ery for an injury resulting from
the neglig('nce of a fellow-servant. Counsel for the plaintiffs in error [the receiv-

ers] contend that the test as to wdio are felloAV-servants is merely whether they

are engaged in the same line of .service for the same master; that the only differ-

ence in the employment of the conductor and the plaintiff was that the scope of

that of the former Avas greater than that of the latter, but that the master rests

under no greater duty to properly perform the duties of the conductor than those

of the lirakeman. It must be conceded that the courts have indulged in much
refinement of reasoning on the question of who are fellow-servants, and that the

grounds on Avliich many decisions have been liased on either side of the (iiiestion

are not altogether satisfactory. The precise (jnestion in this case is whether the
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master is liable' to a brakenian for injuries occasioned by the nep:ligonc(' of the
conductor of tbt' train on which he was employed, where the coiidnctor bad full
(;harge of tlu' niove'inents of tlie train and the brakenian was acting under his
orders. In the ease' e)f a railway corjieiration then* is no iH'r.semai niaste'r. The*
stockliolelers and bondholders liave* the pro])e*rty interests, but no direct nuinage*-
inent of the property. Their interests are look«*d afte*r by a board of directors,
which, in turn, e'liiploys general eiffie'ers of givate'r eir b'ss authority, who have<
tlie diivct and iiersonal sipa'i vision of the ope'ration ot tlie* projx'rty. Where the*

general power to manage and e-omniand is giveni to one and the' duty of the othei s

IS merely to e'xecnte ami obey, he who dire*e*ts .stands in tlie' i»lac('of tlie* jirincipal.
and the priiH'ipal mimt re'spond to tliose under him for his imscombu't. This
must be so, e'lse it is im])ossible to se^e* liow at e*ommon law a railroad (‘oriiora-
tion can (*ver be re‘s]ionsible to any of its e*niploye*e*s tor the* miscondned of any
office'!' occupying a sniienor st.ition in the* .same line of se'ivice; for all are* se'i'v-

ants. and tlie master is only an intangible* ceirporate* e*ntit\

.

“Where; the in.pned e-m])loye‘e* and the oim whose* ne'glige'iice eK'e'usions the
injury are engage*el in ditfe'reiit bramdie's of ce)r]H)rate‘ se‘i vice*, it see*ms tee be* iietw

einiie' generally held that the e'eminmn-law inle e*xe*mi)tmg the* niaste'r from liabil-

ity does not apply. It maybe* that a nie'ie* matte*!' eif ditTe're'iie'i* in the* grade* of

service* of the em})le)Ye'e*s is not controlling, but, where* erne is nnde*r the* dire'e't and
pe'isoiial sn])(*rvisie)n ami e'enitred eif the e)tlie*r, it ele)e*s e'emtred.

“ Who(!V('r has full and nnre*stiicteel authority todire*ctand eommand is a Me-e*-

principal, and for Ins m*glige*nce‘ the* niaste*r must reespemd. Tlie* ceemliictor be-iiig

the* K'prese'iitative of the rece*ive'is in the* manageniient eif the* tram, they must
respond in daniage^s for his ne.glige*nce The .indgnie*nt is affirmed."

(Krnin H 1, No 12, ScelcinlxT, IS't?
]

Peirce r. Van Dusen, 7H Federal Re*porter. ]>age* —This action was bi ought
in tin* Unite'd State's cire-mt e'eini I tor the we*ste*rn eli vision of the* northe'rn elist i le t

of Ohio by Eelwarel Van Dnse*n against R. R F. Pe*ire'e', the* re'e'e'ivci ot tlu'Toh'do,

St. Louis and Kansas ('ity Railre)ad ('omp<iny. to re*e'e)V('i damage's for an inpirv
me nrred by the plaintiff while m the; e*mnloy of said les'e-iver. The* jilaintilf

e-laimed that he' was .so se'i'ionsly in.pire*d wliile* in the* discliaige of his elnty as a
vaid brake'inan in the* e*mploy eef the ice-e'ive'r that he* e'litire'ly lost the; uses of Ins

ight hand. Tie* alh'ge'd that lie* wasciitire'ly witlmnt fault in the* matte'r, and that
In'- injury was can.se'd by the* care*le's.siie*ss and ne'glige'ne'e* of one* Hartley, a con-
ductor ('luployed by the* reee'ivcr, nnde*r wheese* cemtred ami elire'c.tion he was
place'd at tlio time* he* re*''eive*d the in.pny. Jndgme'iit was rende*red feir the* iilain-

tiff, and the rece*ive*r appe'ale*d the* e'a.se* tee the* Unite'el State*.s cire'iiit court of appi'als

for the sixth e iicnit, which conit re*neleioel its dcci.sion February Lb and
sustained the jndgme*nt e)f the ceinrt be'leiw.

The opinieen of the* circuit cemrt eif a])p(*als was delivered by Mr. Jnstie'e' Har-
lan, and the follenving, epiote'd the*re*fre)m. sufficiently shows the; epiestions raised

in the* ca.se and the* re'a.sems tor the* de*e*isie)n.

“The principal epie'stieai be*fe)re ns is whe*the'r the* statute* eit Ohio passed April

2, 1H!)0 (LawsOhie), 1S'.)0, p. I P.)), is applie'able* to case*.- against the* re*e;eiver eif a
raiboael corporatiein, e.s])e*e*ially enie acting nnele*i the; eu'ders eif a Federal court.

“ The first section eef tlie act pre)Viele*s that,

—

“‘It shall be unlawful lor any railreead e>r railway ceu-poratie)!! or company
owning and operating, eu- eiperaling, or that may hereafter e)wn eir opeerate* a rail-

road in wheile or in part m this State, tee
* *

“ The third .se*ction, whie’li is the eeiie wheese* seaepe* and me'aning is invedvTel in

this action, ])re)vide*s that

—

“
‘ In all actions against the railre:>ad company for per.soiial injury te> or death

re'sultiiig fremi pe*r.sonal injury of any pe*rse)ii while in the eunpleey e)f such e-emi-

pany, ari.sing fie)m the* imgligence or .such e-eunpany eer any eef its offie'e*rs eir

e*mployees, it .shall be held, maelelition tei the liability iieiw existing by law, that e;very

])er.son in tlie employ of such company, aedually having pe)we*r or autheirity to

direct or control any eitlier employee of such c.euiipany, is neit the; fellow-servant,

but superior, eef such other employee. Also, that every person in the employ of

such company, having charge or control of emple)yees in any separate branch or

department, .sliall be* lield to be the superior and not the fellow-servant of employ-
ees in any eithe'r brane*li or departme*nt whei have no power to direct or contreil in

the branch or departmenr, in which they are employed.’

“At the trial below it was cont(*nded on behalf of the plaintiff that the con-

ductor anel switedimen or yard hrakeinen, even when engaged together, at the

same time and place, in operating the same train of cars, were not to be deemed
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fellow-servants within the mle exempting? an employer from liability to one serv-
ant for an injury caused by the nei^ligenco of a fellow-sc^rvant. The circuit
court, held by Judge Hammond, without determining this (piestion as one of gen-
eral law. decided that the casii was governed by the third section of the above^act
of April 2, 1H90, and consecpiently that Bartley, the conductor, having pow('r to
direct and control the work in which Van Duseii was engaged, was the superior,
not the fellow-servant, of Van Dusen,and was therefore the representative of the
receiver.

“The contention of the receiver is that that act by its terms applies only to cor-
porations owning or oi)erating railroads in whole or in part in Ohio by their own
officers, and that it can not properly be construed as applying to receivers
operating railroads undiu* the orders of a (-ourt of chancery.

“If the reasoning of the (Georgia and Texas courts be aiiplied to the Ohio stat-

ute, it can not be held to embrace employees acting under the receiver of a rail-

road corjioTal ion. But in our judgment the statute is applicable to ai'tions

against receivers of railroad corporations. To hold otherwise would be to sub-
ordinate the reason of the law altogether to its letter. While the intention of the
legislature must lie ascertained from the words used to express it, the manifest
reason and the obvious purpose of the law should not be sacrifiiM'd to a literal

interiiretation of siitdi words. If the Ohio statute is construed as applicable only
to actions for ]iersonal in.piries brought directly against railroad cor]iorations,

the result would I )(‘ that in an action brought in one of the courts of Ohio the
employei's of a railroad corporation would be accorded rights that would be
denied in another action ot like kind, perhaps in the same court, to employees
of the r(‘C('iv('r of a railroad corporation under exactly similar (urcumstaiices.
Could such a ri^siilt have bei'ii contemi>lated by tin' legislature of Ohio? We
think not. Th(' avowed (d)ject of the statute was the protection and reliid of

railroad ('inploytses. To that end it declared that in the actions mentioned in it

every person employed by the railroad company and invested with power or

authority to direct or control other eni])loyees, should be deemed the superior,

not the fellow-s(‘rvant, of those under his diri'ction and (‘ontrol, Tin* legal effect,

as Avell as the object, of this declaration was, m the cases specified, to make the
negligence of the superior the m'gligence of the company. No vioh'nct" is done
to the ordinary meaning of the words of the .statute it it be lield tlnit the legis-

lature had iTx mind aidions against rec('ivers of railroad corporations, as well as

actions din'ctly against such corporations. The appointment of a ri'ciuver of a
railroad does not changiM he title to the property nor work a dissolution of the
corporation. Although the cr<‘ature of the court, and acting und(‘r its orders,

the receiver, for most purposes, stands in the place of the corporation, ('xercising

its general powc'rs, assi'rting its rights, controlling its property, carrying out the
ob]ects for which it was crc'atod, discharging the public duties resting upon it,

and repiesenting the intt'rests as well of tho.se who own the railroad as of those
who have claims against the coiporation or its pro])erty. The {•orporatioii

remains in existenct^ notwilh.standing a provisional rc'ceivership (Established by
an order of court; and for the purpose of etfixituating the will of the State, as
manifested by the act of 1890, an action against the n'Cfdver arising out of his

management of the propel ty may be ri^garded as one against the liorporation ‘ in

the hands of ’ or ‘ in the possession <tf ’ the receiver.
“ Th(' Ohio statute is not apjdicable to railroad corporations of Ohio engaged

in the domestic commerce of this State. It is ecpially applicable to lailroad

porations doing business in Ohio, and (mgaged in comnnu-ce among the states,

although the statute;, in its operation, may affect in some (h'gree a subject over which
Congress can exert full power. The states may do many things affi'cting (;om-

merce with foreign nations and among the several states until Congress covers

the subject by national legislation. Undoubtedly, the whole subject of the lia-

bility of interstate railroad companies for the negligence of those in their service

may be covered by national legislation enacted by Congress under its power to

regulate commerce among the statns. But as Congress has not dealt with that

subject, it was competent for Ohio to diiclare that an employee of any railroad

corporation doing business here, including those engaged in (;onimerce aumng
the states, shall be deemed, in re.spect to his acts within this State, the superior,

not the fellow-servant, of other employees placed under his control. If the effect

of the Ohio statute be, as undoubtedly it is. to impose uiion such corporations, in

particular circumstances, a liability for injuries received by some
^

of_ its

employees which would not otherwise rest upon them according to the principles

of general law, the fact does not release the Federal court from its obligation to

enforce tin; enactments of the State. Of the validity of such State legislation,

we entertain no doubt.
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“ But it is contended that the Ohio statute is repugnant to the provision of the
constitution of Ohio, declaring that ‘ all laws of a general nature shall have uni-
rorm operation throughout the State.’ (Article 2, ) Tlie argument made
in support of this view by the learned counsel for the receiver mav be thus
summarized:
“ That the act imposes a liability for damages for the negligence of fellow-

servants only as against a railroad comi)any operating a railrf)ad within Ohio;
that it confers a right of action only ujion employees of such railroad companies;
that no otlier employer is subject to the liability, and no other employee is given
the right; that the act selects from the general class of employm-s railrojid com-
panies operating railroads, and imposes upon them a siiecial burden; that the aid,
IS special class legislation, not uniform throughout the State, and a])i)lies to no
person or conijiany engaged in any other occupation emidoying servants, although
the occupation be etpially hazardous. Consequently, thi' act is spi'cial in its
operation and idfect. is confined to particular corporations engagc'd in a spivific
business, does not cover the whole subject of the relations of master and servant,
and is not, thendore, of a general nature and of uniform opm-ation throughout
the State within the meaning of the constitution of Ohio.

“ We think it clear that the Ohio statute is not (dinoxious to tin* constitutional
provision re([uiring all laws of a general nature to liave a unifoim (tperation
throughout the Statia As it aiiplies to all railroad c<)rporations optTating rail-
roads within th(' State, it is, within the meaning of the State constitution, g('n-
(‘lal in its nature; and as it applu's to all of a given class of railroad employees,
it operates uniformly throughout tlu' Stat(‘.

“ Having consid(*red all the matters im'.sented by the recoid which in our judg-
meiit re(iuire consideration, and p(‘rc(uving no error of law in tlu' r(‘cord, the
.ludgmentis affirmed.'’

[From H I.
,
\u 1.!. No\ ouiIkt, IS'.t?

]

(dUiCFPPKR InTERNaTION

\

l. VM> (xREAT NORTHERN R. R. (^)., K) SouthW(!st-
ern Reporter, page dSd.—This case was biought lad’ore the siqu’tuiie court of Texas
on writ of error from the court of civil apjieals of the Stat<“.

The supnmie court i('nd(Ted its decision April 20, hspT. and tie* tollowing,
f[Uoted from the oi)inion of said couit, which was deliver(‘d by Chi(‘f .Justice
(raines, .shows the ra(ds in the ca.s(‘ and reasons for the decision’

This suit was broiightby tlu^ plaintiff in error (Alice' Culpe])per) fortlii' beiietit
ot herself and Ikt minor children against (h'b'iidant in eiior (Tlie Interna^onal
and (Ireat Northern Railroad Company) to ri'cover damages for injurii's reShlting
in tlie death of J. J. Culpeppi'r, luu* husliand and tlu* father of the childri’n. She
recovered a judgment in tlu* trial court, but upon appeal tliat judgm(*ni was
reversed, and the cau.se r(*manded by the court of civil appeals. The latter court
h(*ld that the trial judge should have instructed a vi’rdic’t for the defendant. It
was alh'god in tlu* petition for writ of error tliat the deci.sion of tlu* court of civil
appeals practically S(*ttlcd the case, and, such appearing to Ixi the fact, tlu* writ
was granted, and the cau.se is now before us for di.spositi*)n.

‘•When the accident occiiired, which resulted in the death of Culpeppi-r, he
was the engineer running a freight train of the defendant company, which was
immediately followed by another train, known as the ‘second .s(*ction.’ For the
purpose of working on a hot box on the engine, he stopped it ovu'r a cattle guard
in a deep cut, near a curve in the track, and, while so working uiuh’r tlu* engine,
the train was struck by the rear section, and injuries thermjy inflictiid which
resulted in his death. Tlu* ground upon which a recovery was sought was that
the conductor of the front train was negligent in not putting out a brakeman to
signal the rear section. The collision occurred on the hth day of November, 1892,
while the act of March 10, 1891, in relation to fellow-.si'rvants of railroad compa-
nies, w^as in forc(*. That act was repealed by that of May 4, 189;] (Laws, 1892, p.
121), but the court of civil appeals correctly held, as we think, that the repeal did
not affect the question of liability in this case. They, however, held also that the
evidence iiffiispiitably showed that under the rule established by the former statute
the conductor and engineer were fellow-servants; and it was upon this ground
that they determined that a verdict for the defendant should have been directed.
In the latter ruling, we think they were in error.

“So much of the act of 1891 as applies to the question under consideration reads
as iollows;

“
‘ Section 1 , That all persons engaged in the service of any railway corpora-

tion, foreign or dome.stic, doing business in this State, who are intrusted by such
corporation with the authority of superintendence, control, or command of other
persons in the employ or ser\ice of such corporation, or \vith the authority to

I c— VOL xvii -01 07
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direct any other employee in the performance of any duty of such employee, are
vice-principals of such corporation, and not fellow-servants with such employee.

“
‘ Sec. 2. That all persons who are engaged in the common service of such rail-

way corporations, and who, while so engaged, are working together at the same
time and place to a common purpose, of same grade, neither of such persons being
intrusted by sucdi corporations with any supenntendence or control over their fel-

low-servants, are fellow-servants with each other: Provided, That nothing herein
contained shall be so construed as to make employees of such cor])oration. in the

service of such corporation, fellow-servants with such other of sucli cor])oi-ation

engaged in any other department of .service of sucli corporation. Employees who
do not come within the provisions of this section shall not be considered fellow-

servants.’
“ The (question shows that under the rules of the defendant company the con-

ductor had general sujierintendence of the movements of the train and command
of all th(^ employees engaged in its operation; but it also tended to show that

when the safety of the train became involved the engineer was no longer subject

to the absolute control of the c.onductor, but was eni])owered to act upon his own
judgment. The contention kimuiih to be that whenever a risk became involvkl,

and the engineer saw proper to sto]) bis train in order to avoid it, for the reason

that he was not then subject to the control of the condindor, they became fellow-

servants, and so remained as long as that .state of affairs continued to exist. But,
as we have previously intimated, we are of tin? (pinion that this position can not
be maintaiiKHl. Merely becaus(^, by rea.son of the engineer’s superior technical

knowledge and skill in operating the machiiK'ry, it was not deemed advisable to

empow('r the conductor to direct the action of the engineer in certain contingen-

cies, it does not follow that the latter was not under the geiK.u'al .superintendence

and control of the former. Th(‘ (exception emphasizes the rule. The first .s(Jction.

of the ac't (pioted, in defining who are to be (h'emed vice-priiKupals, uses the lan-

guage, ‘ intrust(Ml * * * with th(‘ sipMU-intendence, control, or command over
other persons,' (dc. The second, in d(Hdaring who ar(^ to be considered fellow-

servants, excepts those who are ‘ intrusted * * ^ with any superintendence,
control, and command,’ etc.; and, in our opinion, makes it manifest that the
extent of the control is not to govern in determining the (piestion.

“ The mere fact that upon the hai)pening of some contingency the engineer may
act independently of th(( (‘onductor does not, for the occasion, change the general
relation of subordination exi.sting between them. The conductor still has the
general control, subject, for tin? time, to the engineer’s power to act upon his own
3udgment during the emerg(3ncy. As soon as the* danger is obviated, the power
of the conductor again comes into play. To hold that, because the conductor
may temporarily be deprivcnl of the power to control his subordinate, the rule of

the statute is not to apply, would be, in our opinion, to confine its operation
within limits which the hjgislature did not intend to prescribe. We conclude
that the court of civil appeals was in error in holding that the trial court erred

in its charge to the jury upon the (piestion whether or not the conductor and
engineer were fellow-servants,"

[From B L No !(>, May, lh9S
J

Baltimore'and Ohio Soutiiwehtehn Railway Company v. Little, 48 North-
eastern Rep(^rter, page 8()2.—This action was brought in the circuit court of Pike
(k)unty, Ind., by Mary F. Little, administratrix, to recover damages for the
death of one John F. Little, a locomotive engiiuN'r in the employ or the above-
named railway company. The death of Little was caused by a collision with
a freight train which had be(‘n placed upon a siding where it was standing
when the collision occurr(Hl. The head brakeman of the freight train had
unlocked the switch to l(‘t his tram go upon the siding and had then left the
switch o])en, so that th(‘ tram of which Little was engineer ran onto the same
siding with the freight train in.stead of pas.smg by on the main track, as was

. intended. It was upon the negligence of this head brakeman that the admin-
istratrix based her claim. The decision of the district court was in her favor,

and the railway company appealed the case to the supreme court of the State,

which rendered its decision December 17, 1897, and reversed the decision of th^
lower court.

The opinion of the supreme court, which was delivered by Judge Hackney,
reads in part as follows:

“The limits of our in(|uiries have been narrowed somewhat by the following
concessions of counsel for the appellee (Mary F. Little): ‘At the very threshold
of our argument we feel called upon to concede, which we do frankly, that our
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cause would bo untenable, under our Indiana dwisions, but btr the " Einplov(‘rs’

Liability Act," March 4, 1898,* and ‘ we concede uf^ain that we iruist f^round our
claim for an affirmation of the judj^ment on subdivisions numbered 8 and 4 of

section t of that act.’ This concession, which is undoubtedly correct, would, in

the absence of the provisions of the act mentioned, defeat the appellee's recovery
upon the rule that the head brakeman, whose nej^hfi^eiKM' caus(Ml the collision

and the death of Little, was a fellow-.servant of Little as to the act nejj:ligently

omitted. It remains, therefore, to determine whether tlu' paragraph of complaint
in qne.stion stated a cause of action, freed, by the act nu'utioned, from the

fellow-servant rule.

“The third and fourth subdivisions of section 1 of the act of March 4, 1898

(Acts 1898, p. 291; Rev. Stat. 1894, sec. 7088), an' as follows, our tigures .separating

them into specifications of exemption from tlu' fellow-servant rule (1) ‘Third.

Where such injury result('d Irom the act or omission of any p('rson done
or made in obedience to any rule, regulation, or by-law ol such cor])oration

(any railroad or other corporation except municipal), or
' (2) ‘in obedience to

the particular instructions giv('n by any pei.son d(‘h'gated with tln^ authority

of the corporation in that behalf.’ (8) ‘Fourth. When' such in.piry was caust'd

by the negligeiu'e of any person, in tlu' .servict' of such corpmation, who has

charge of any signal, telegra[»h office, switch yard, shop, roundhouse, locomo-

tive engine or tram upon a railway, or’ (t) ‘when' such injury was caus('d by

the negligence of any per,son, c-oemployee, or fellow-st'rvant engaged in tin' same
common service, in any of the .several departments of H('rvi(‘(' of any such cor-

poration, the said ])erson, cot'inployee, or fellow-si'rvant at th(' tinu' acting in

the place and pt'rfoiming tin' duty of the corporation in that behalf, and tlm

person so injured, obeying or conforming to the onh'r of sonn* sujx'rior at the

time of such injury .having authority to diu'ct, but nothing contaiiu'd herein

shall be construed to abiidge tln^ liability of tin' corporation under ('xisting law.’

“ Th(' gist of the cast', of a(‘tion alleged, as we have s('en, was in tin' omission of

duty, which duty was reipiin'd by ruleof the app('llant coi])oiation. Tin* com-

plaint did not allege that tin* omis.sion by the brakeman was in olx'dn'iice to a

rule. It IS plain, therefore, that the case does not fall within tin' fiist of tln^

above ,si)ecifications of the act. Tin' aiipellee’s construction of this ,sp('cifical]on

IS that if any duty is enpiined by nib*, et(‘., nixm a s('rvant, and tin' duty omitti'd

or neglecded.the corporation is liable for lesulting in.piry. It this was the projicr

onstriiction of tlm .specification, there would lx? little ixxjuireineiit for other pro-

\ unions of the act than those of the thiid subdivi.sion, since' it would strike down

lln^ fellow-servant rule in its entirety wherever the act or omission is m the line

of duty. It would make tlni corporation liable for the act or omission of a s('rv-

ant, whether negligent or not, and whether the duty nt'gligently i)erf(>rnn'd or

negligently oniittc'd may have been en.ioiin*d by the g«'neral rules, etc., of the cor-

poration (u IS in obedience to particular in.structions from oin; ‘ delegated with

authority in that behalf.’ Such was not the intention of the legi.slature. ( )n tlie

contrary, we think that there can be no doubt that it was ]nt‘*nd('(l by the third

subdivision to make corporations liable where the servant dix's an a(‘t or omits

action in obi'dience to the command of the corporation givi'ii by lule, regulation,

or by-law, or through any person delegated with authority from the cor]x)ration

to make the command. This construction not only arises from the.nnainbiguous

language of the subdivision, but is supported by the general character of the act

and the provisions of subdivi.sion fourth.

“The fourth subdivision relates to the negligence of servants, and not, as with

the third subdivi.sion, to acts or omi.s.sions done or made by order of the comiiany

or someone in command. The .specification which we ha\ e iiumlx'red 8 descu’ibes

a class of servants for wIiom! negligence coriiorations an* made liable, and they

are servants mo.st of whom, if not all, have heretofore been lield not to perform a

duty which tlu' master owed to other servants in the same general line of the

common service, and therefore fellow-servants. In other words, this specifica-

tion but enlarged the (dass of vice principals as it had before exi.sted. Does the

negligent omi.ssion at the foundation of the cause of action here phiaded appear

from the iileading to have been by any of the vice principals so described? The

only allegation of the complaint is that the omitted duty was by a brakeman
,
and

we find that brakenien are not named in the law among the vice pi incipals then'in

so described. But, in order to support tiie complaint, counsel for the appellee

insist that the legislature did not intend to use the phra.se ‘ switch yard,’ but

intended to separate the two words with a comma. With this change of punctua-

tion they would add to the number of vice principals one m‘ charge of any * * *

switch,’ and then, from the duty to open and close the switch when he admitted

his train to the side track, argue that the brakeman was m ‘ charge ’ of the switch
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at the time he neglected to close it. This position is supported by the insistence

that there is not, in railroading parlance, any such term as ‘ switch yard,’ and
that the lexicographers rt^cognize no such term. In the statute the word ‘ yard’
is (mi]»loyed in connection with and as descriptive of railway servi(^(\ and, as said

in Harley v. Railroad Co. (57 Fed., 144), ‘the court may know, from its general
knowledge of the methods and appliances of railroad companies. * * * ‘‘the

yar<l " consists of side tracks ui)on either side of the main track, and adjai'ent to

some principal station or depot grounds, where cars are placed for deposit, and
wh('re arriving trains are separated and departing trains mad(' up. It is the place

where such switching is done as is essential to tlu^ i)rt)per placing of tln^ cars

cither for d(‘posit or for departure.’ ‘ Railroad yard ’ and ‘ switch yaid,’ we hav(‘

no doubt, are syiKniymoiis, and the latter term was used in the act under consid-

(Talion as descriptive of the foimer. Accepting our construction of the third

sp('catication, there is no placi' tor the contention of app^'llee's learned counsel
that tin; temporary us() of the switch by the brakeman placed him in ‘ charge’ of

it, within tlu' meaning of the a(^t. Judgnumt revers(*(l.'’

[From B L No 17, July, IH'W
J

St. Louis, Iron Mountain ano Southern Raitavay v. Riukm \n, 15 South-
westi'ru Reporbu, iiage 5(5,—This case was Inuird in the circuit court of Woodruff
County, Ark., having b(*en brought by S. R. Rickman against the above-named
railway company to ri'coviT damages for injuries received while in its employ,
JudgirK'nt was rend(U‘ed for Rickman, and tlui company appealed tin' cas(‘ to the
siipriuue court of the State, which rendeied its decision March IS). IHits, and
atfirined the .pidgment of the lower court.

All till! lads in the (‘ase are stated in the opinion of the supreme court, which
was d(div(‘red l)y Chief Justice Bunn, and from which the following is ipioti'd

“ Plaintitf Wets a section hand under the control of one Mi^Doiigal as foreman.
On the 2Sth of January, 1895, some time about or just after nightfall, it Ixnng a

cold, snowy, and dark night, McDoiigal with plaintiff and J oilier si'ction hands
and a citizen, after quitting work for the day, left Russell station on a hand car

to go to tlndr station house at Bald Knob, a short distance .suiith of Russell, on
tlu' railroad. While at Russell they could see the headlight of an engine at Bald
Knob, and a tiaiii wa,s due to pass uj) about that time. It was suggested by one
of th(' hands that they liad better wait until the coming train slioukl pass, but the

foreman said, • No; that the (Uigine whose light was tlnm in vkav was standing at

Bald Knob on a side track ’ And so, boarding the hand car, th(‘y started for Bald
Knob. It pr('tty soon became evident that the train from Bald Knob was ajiproach-

ing, and another of the hands suggested that they had better stop and take otf the

Inind car at tin' lu'xt cro.ssing, whudi they were about then to arrive at The fone
man said, ‘ No, we will go to the next crossing and then get otf.’ But, before they
reaclu'd the next mossing, the comingtrain had approacJied so near that the fore-

man ordcK'd tlnun to slow up and get otf and take the hand car otf, or words to

that (dfect. Tins was all done hurriedly. The foreman stood a little way fiom
the hand car. directing tln‘ hands to take it otf quick. One of them fell, and
plaintitf took his place in the etfort to lifU tlui car off. At this juncture the

approaching engiiu! stiucJt tin; hand car, knocking it otf, and broke the leg of

plaintitf, who did not let go of the car in time to save himself as the others did.
“ Under n'cimt statutes (Sand. & II. Dig.,^^ (>‘218, (>249), a foreman of a s(‘ction

gang IS not a fellow-servant of the men belonging to the gang under him, for tin;

reason that they are under his control and direction in the performance of their

duties. Tliere is no doubt in this case but that the foreman, in operating the

hand car and controlling its movements, was acting in a very imprud(‘nt and haz-

ardous manner, and was guilty, therefore, of lu'gligence. The plea that the plain-

tiff was guilty of contributory negligence—all the defense left—is not established

by the evidmice. What the defendant [plaintiff?) did was manifestly done in

obedience to the order of the foreman to get the car off (piic’k. Plaintiff had a

right to lu’csume that the foreman, who was in a situation to devote his whoh;
attention to the approaching train and the efforts of his men to get the hand ear

off the track, could better determine than he what was best to be done under the

circumstances. We do not think the danger was so apparently imminent but that

he could reasonably rely upon the direction of the foreman. He did so, and was
injured. He should not Ixi idiarged with contributory negligence under the cir-

cumstances. The iK'gligmice of the foreman, acting for the company, did not

consist so much in what he did at the place of the accident as in running the hand
car into a situation in which nice chances must necessarily have to be taken in

order to (‘xtricate hims(4f and others from peril, and by which the injury occurred.

The ji^dgmeiit is affirmed.'’
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[From |{ 1. No I'J, No\omlHT,
j

Louisville, New Albvny vni> ('iiicaoo Railw v y C'o. r. Heck, aO Novthoast-
ern Ropurti'r. DHH.—Thus action was lironglit liy Aliraliam^V. llcck, admin-
istrator of one Aaron Heck, deceased, against the al)ov(‘-naiJied railway company,
to recover damages for inpines resulting m the (h'ath of said dec('ased, niciiired

while he was m the employ of said company. The evidi'iict' showed that Aaron
Heck was the firmnan of a pile driver carried about on om^ ot tin' cars of a woi k

tram; that said train was run into by anotlnu*, an (extra fr(d^lit.and la* was so

injuri'd that he died, and that the cause of the accident was diii' to tin' nt'^lif^ence

of a train dispatclau' in sendinj^ ordm’s to the trams and not (“omiilym;^ with soirn^

of the rules of th(' company. After a trial m tin' circuit court of Can oil County,
Ind , a jud^onent was nuidered for the ])laintiff and the detendant company
app('aled to the supnune court of tlie State, which reiiderc'd its dtrision June 17,

IHltS. and attirmed tlu' pidjrmeiit of the lower court.

The opinion of tlie sipinune (‘ourt was d(diveied by Jud^e McCalu', and tlu' fol-

lowing, (pioted tli(‘refrom, shows the most iiit('restmL^ jiart of tin' decision.
“ Th(' system of riik's adopted by a mastm- for tlu' conduct of a complicati'd

business, such as operatmj^ a railroad, and wluui hrou^dit to tlu' knowledLO* of tlu'

employee, form a part of the contract of hiniiLy and b(‘como binding on both

master and servant. The violation then^if, to tlu' injury of the servant hytlu'

master, is as much an act ot ni'i^liKenco as if th(‘ servant violates tlu'm fleu'

one ot the appellant's own regulations wisely provided th.it “ when an oi‘d('r has

b('en given to work between d('signat(‘d points, no other (‘xtia must be author-

ized to run oV(‘r that part of the track without piovision for jiassmg tlu' woik
tram.’ But an order was given by tlu' appellant to the (cxti a freight , m violation

of this proMsion, to run ov(‘r th(‘ workm;^ limits desigiiat(*<l in the ordei to tla^

work tram, without any provision for passing tlu' work tiain. But it maybe
insistial that the appellant did not know, at tlu' tiiiu' tlu' older to tlu' work tiaiii

was givi'ii ill the morning, that tlu' nect^ssity of sending out tlu^ (‘xtia freight in

the aftiTiioon would aris(' If that Im* so, tlien anotluT provision of appellant s

regulations providi'd for such a contmgc'iu'y, as follows. ‘When the movciiu'nl

of an extra train over tie' woiking limits can not 1 h' anticipat(‘d by t]i('S('oi otlu'r

orilers to tlie work tram, an 01 d(‘r must Ix' givt'ii to such (extra to lU'oti'ct its('lf

against tli(' work train m the following form, (c) Extra Th will protc'cd itsc'lf

, (gainst woik tram extra !>5 Ix'twi'en Lyons and Bans.’ But it is not clamu'd or

laetvndud that this order was com])li('(l with. On tlu' contrary, it clearly iippears

that both of th(‘so legiilations weu' violatixl in sending out tlu' ('xlia fieight.

Another regulation applicabh* to the conditions shown to (exist by the V(Tdict

re(piires that ' wIkui <in (extra ix'ccives ordeisto run over working limits, it must

be advisixl that the work train is wdthm thos(‘ limits by adding to (‘xamiile “ u
’’

the words: " {(j) Engiiu^ is working as an ('xira betw('cn B(‘iii(' and Tuim.’’

A train receiving this oi d( a* must run expi'ctmg to tind tlu' work tram within

the limits naiiitxl.’ This ivgulation was left tot, illy uncompliixl with. ;md wais

violated by the appellant 111 smiding out th(‘ extra fr(‘ight. Th(‘s(' several viola-

tions ot its ()Avn rules, establisluxl by appellant ])resumably for the security and

safety of its employi.'es, as well as tile protection of its own ju-operty, was negli-

genc(': on appellant's p.irt. and was a ]»roximat(‘ (eius(' of, and Without which, the

collision and death resulting therefrom would not have (x-curuxl.

“ The (luestion still remains whether th(' m^ghgent ad ot tladrain dispatcher

in siindiiig out th(‘ extra friught with a wrong order, and without .a pioi)(U- order,

was the act of the supm-mtiuident. If the attempt heu' was to hold th(' superin-

tendent personally liable for the negligi'iice ot tlu' tram di.sjjaU her, we should have

a very different (piestion. But that is not the case. It is sought to hold the mas-

ter liable, becau.se by its rubes it made tlu' train dispat chei 's act tlu' act, and ordm-

of its supiwintendent or \"ic(*-prmcipal. By thos(' rub‘s it gave such act all tln^

force, vigor, and elfect,as to its employees. as if the tiain dispiitclau's act was

actually the act of its .supc^rinteiident. Under su< h circumstances it would hardly

seem c(Uisisteiit for the master to turn around ,itt(‘r such act brings fatal conse-

quences and say to the same eniploye(‘s that ‘the acts of tladrain dispatcher W(;r(i

not in fact the acts of the siqxu-inbmdent, though my rub*s said tla-y weric' But

assuming, as appellant's learned coun.sel do, that th(‘ train dispatcher's acts were

not tho.se ot the divi.sion siqierintendent, it (bxes not follow, as they contend, that

the negligence of the tram disp.atcher was the negligence of a fellow-sm-vant witli

the decedent, thereby defeating a r(x*ov(U-y. As was said in Railway (’o ?'. Sny-

der (140 Ind., at p. Orxh OO N. E . ‘114), ‘Where the duty is one owing by the

master, and Ik* intrusts it to tin* pt'rfoimanceof a .servant or agent, th(^ negligence

of such servant or agent is the negligence (d the master. As tin' master is charged
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with tlio duty of providin^^ safe and suitable appliances, if he intrusts such duty

to an employee such employee becomes a vice-principal, and his negligence in

such matter is the negligence of the master. The rule which absolves the master

from liability on account of the negligence of a fellow-servant has no application.’

“ If there are any duties devolving upon a railroad employee, servant, or agent,

from the president down, more sacredly and imperatively due from employer to

employees tlian others, we can think of none more imperative or more sacred

than the duty to so order the running of trains in a complicated system of freight

and passenger transportation both ways over a single-track railroad, as was the

casci h(‘re, with numerous ('xtra trains, as that collisions between opposing trains,

entailing sucli fearful loss of life and limb and property, may be avoided. No
duty that the company can owe to its servants can bo higher or more imperative

than this: and this was the duty and power that tlie appellant had delegated to

its train dispatclier to do and perform in the name of its superintendent. Wliether

the failur(^ to properly disidiargo this duty was the negligence of the train dis-

patcher or superintendent (‘an make no difference, because in either case it was
a duty th(i niast(‘r ow(m1, and luiiice the failure and neglect was the master's fail-

ur(! and lu'glect, to the injury of its servant.

“W(! ar(i sate in saying that the overwhelming weight of judicial opinion is

that a train dispatched, charg(Ml with the duties and clothed with tin; powers that

the OIK' now in (pu'stion was, is not a fellow-servant with trainmen in the (unploy

of tlui railroad company, but is a vice-principal, for whose iK'gligeiice the com-

j)any is lial)l('. And that being in harmony with principles of law long estab-

lished in this court, w«' aie ot opinion that the train dispatcher in tliis case being

charged with the performance of duties tln^ master owed to its other servants—its

trainiiK'n—he was not a fellow-servant with them, but acted for and in the iilace

of the appellant company, and was a vice-principal. The judgment is affirmed."

[From H I. No 2r>, Novoiiiber, IH'/J
j

Louisville, New At.ijany and Chicaoo Raiiavay Co. c. Waonkr, 5:1 North-

eastein Reporter, page 927.—Action was brought by (leorge Wagner against the

ab()\ ('-naiiK'd railway company to recovm' damages for personal injinies. In the

circuit court of Clark County, Ind., a judgment was rendered in his favor, and

tlu' (h'feiidant company appi'aled the case to the sujireme court of the State, which
rendered its decision May 22, 1899, and sustained the judgment of the lowi'rcouit.

The facts in the case are ch^arly set out in the opinion of the supreme court,

which was delivi'red by Judge Hadley, and the following is quoted therefrom.

“The special vmdict of tlie jury di.scloses the following facts: Ine Cunningham
was the duly constituted foreman of a gang of 10 or 12 men, common laborers, of

whom the appellee was one, all, including Cunningham, employees of appellant,

and engagetl in loading car trucks—composed of 4 wheels, axles, and gearing, and

weighing about 2,500 ])ound.s—upon a flat car for transportation. By tlie method
pursued, which was the usual and ordinary way, the trucks were placi'd upon the

rails < )ccupied by th(' Hat car to be loaded, about 50 feet distant. The 2 wooch'ii skids,

15 fei‘t long and for and suitable to the purpose, were ai ranged by placing ends

on top of the flat car and the other ends upon the rails toward the trucks. The
10 or 12 men, including appellee, were all subject to the orders of Cunningham,
and wer(! bound to conform and did conform to his orders. Ordinarily the men
being jilaced about the truck—some to the sides and 2 to the rear, 2 outside and 1

betwei n the skids—by their united effind, under the orders of Cunningham, would
push the trucks along rapidly and, by the momentum attained, would be able to

carry the truck lialfway up the skids before stopping, and when a stop was made
Cunningham, in addition to giving orders, would chock the trucks with a piece of

timber. From the first stop to the top of the car movement was made by short

stages. On tlie occasion of appellee's injury it had been raining and the skids

were slightly wet. The imui were directed to their places about the truck by
Cunnmghain, appellee taking his place in the rear, between the skids, in con-

formity to Ciinningham’s order. The truck was put in motion and forced more

than two-thirds of the way up the skids, where it stopped and began slipping

back; whereupon, while appellee was exerting his strength in pushing at the

truck, and without any notice of* warning to appellee, Cunningham ordered the

men to ‘ get out of the way and let her go.’ The other men obeved the order imme-
diately, and the truck at once rushed back and down the skids, striking appellee

in the breast
,
precipitating him backward to the track, his arm falling across the

skid, where it was run over by the truck and crusheil. Appellee had no warning

or knowledge that said order would be given by Cunningliam, and could not escape

from between the skids or from the descending truck after it was given. The
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other men could have held the truck until appellee could have escap^nl from
between the skids if they had been requested or ordered by Cunningham so to do.
Appellee and the said otluT men engaged with him in attenqiting to load .said

truck were at the time and place of app(‘lh‘e's injury bfinnd to conform and were
conforming to the orders of Cunningham in all things iesp('cting tin' loading and
letting go of said tru(;k. Appellee was without fault. Appc'llant's deniurrc'r to
the complaint was overruled; also its motion for vmire (h> novo, for judgment in
its favor on the sjx'cial verdict, and for a m‘W tiial. Error is UNSigned iiiion ('ach
ruling of the court, but tJie special verdict fully sui)ports tin' av(‘rments of tin;

conqilaint, and the only propo.sition di.s(*ussed ielat<'s to th(> itlaiiititfs light to
recover undertint averments of his complaint and the verdict returned in su])i)()rt

thereof.
“ The disciis.sion centers around the second subdivision of sc'ction 1. pag(' 21)4,

acts 1H',):1 (s(‘c 70X2, Burns’s R('v Stat., ISDt; s('c r)20()s, TIorner's Rev. Stat., 1N!)7),

commonly known as the ‘ enqdoyeis'liability act.’ whicliis in tlu-se woids. ‘ First.

That eveiy railroad or other corporation, <'xcept municqtal, operating in this

State, shall be liabh' in damage's for personal injury siitfiTi'd by an employe!'
whih' in its ,s('ivice, the <‘mploy(*(' so injuia'd Ix'ing in tin' (vxt'rcis!' of due can' and
diligence, in the following cases: * ^ * Second. Wlii'it' siicli iii.puy r(‘sulti‘d

from th(' negl]g('nce of anyp<‘i.son in tlu' service of such corporation, to whose
orders or din'ction tin' injiiied eiiqdoyee at the time of tlu' injury was bound to

conform iind did (‘onform.’
“ The (piestion W!' hav(' hei(' IS not to b(> controlled by tin' general doctiim* of

fellow-servants or of assumed ri.sks; henc!' tlu' case* cit<‘<l by aiipellant iiiton tlu'se

(piestions can not b(' accepted as aiithoritn's in the cas(' at bar. Tlu' statute abo\ ('

set out is ch'ar and frei'from ambiguity. We can not intf'rpret it. W(' may only
read it. The .statute places the i-ase uiioii a inancijtle ditfc'rent from that in sup-
port of the co.seivant's 1 ule and the assumption of tli(* 1 i.sk. TIk' t('st here is thn'e-

fold: (1) Was the olL'iiding si'ivant clothed by the emplover with authoi ity to

give orders to tlminjiiK'd S('rvant that tlu'lattei was bound toolx'y? (2) Did the
injury lesult to tlu' latter from tin; negligu'iice ot the fornuT whih* conforming to

an order of the iornu'r that tin injuied ser\ant was at tlu' tinu' bound to olx'y?

(2) Was the injui-<‘d ])arty at tlu' tinu'ot injuiy in tin* exercis!' of due care and
diligence? If tln‘S(' thix'e things concur. a]>])t‘lle<' ('.xhibits a good caus(' of action.

“These avonuents (of the complaint) an* all ('stablislnsl by tin' s])ecial findings
of tlie jury. And tin' jury also finds that tln'otln'r nn'n might and would have'

in Id the truck long enough for tin' plaintiff to have safely ('.scap('d if they had
been re(piested or ordi'iv'd by ('unningham to do so.

“In this case the plaintitf was in a dang<'rous jdace in obedience to tin* ordeisof
Cunningham, whom he was at the tinn' Ixuiinl to ob('y, and. without giving tin*

plain tilf warning or a ('hain'O to e.scap(‘,a,sln' mighthave and ought to have doin*,

(.hinningham orden'd the men to loose the truck. Tin* men instantly obeyed, as

they were bound to do, and thus precipitat('d the truck upon the plaintiff, crushing

his arm The order to loo.se the triu'k was tin; proximate causi' of plaintiff’s injury,

and it was both directing the plaintiff into a dangerous .situation, that In' was
thus bound to enter, and then ordering tin' truck tuiin'd loosi; upon him without
warning, that constituti's the actionabh' wrong. Tiu' facts found bring this (‘ase

within tlie s(^)irit and lett('r of the statuti' W(' find no ('rror in the record.

Judgment affirmed
"

1
1 lom n 1. \.. J7, Mnrch, I'KX)

1

Galveston, Houston and San Antonio Rmiavay Company v, Robinett, 54

Southwestern Reporb'i
,
page 262.—Action wasbiought in tin; district com t of

Bexar County, Tex., by D. C. Robinett again.st the abovt'-named railroad company
to recover damages for injuries incurred liy him while in tin; employ of wild com-

pany as a brakeman. He was injured in a collision of the train he was working

on with another, through the negligence either of the suix'nntendent of the road

in issuing orders to the trains or of those imiiu'diately in charge of the trains.

Besides showing the above, the testimony also showed that tin' plaintiff, Robinett,

was not guilty of any negligi'iice proximately contributing to his injury.

A judgment was rendered in his tavor and the defendant company appealed to

the court of civil appeals of the State, which ix'iidered its d('cision November 2b,

1899, and affirmed the jiidgmi'iitof the lower court. Judge Neill, in delivering

the opinion of the cfuirt, spoke in part as follows:

“ But, apait from tin; question of ordi'rs, the undisputed I'vidi'nce shows that a

vice principal of plaintiff caused tin; (*ollision. Robinett was the brakeman, hav-

ing no control over the train, and knowing nothing about the orders which con-

trolled it. The conductor had absolute control over him, and ordered the train
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out. It could inuke no difference, so far as Robinett was concerned, whether the

collisif)!! was brou^dit about by improper orders from the superintendent or by
the negligence ot those in immediate charge of the trains. None of these parties

were his fellow-servants, and the company was liable to him for the negligence

of any or all of them.”

IFrom H L No 27, March, I'XM)
]

New Enot.and Railroad Co. v. Conroy, 20 Supreme Court Reporter, page'

85.—This was an action against the above-named railroad corporation brouglit

by one Conroy, a brakeman in its employ, to recover damages for personal inju-

ries (taused by the negligence of the conductor of one its trains. It was brouglit

befor(' llie Supreme Court of the United States upon a certificate from the United

Stall's circuit court of appeals for the first circuit tor answer to ciuestions as

to wliether a conductor was (1) a fellow-servant of a brakeman, or (2) whether

he was a vice principal, for whose negligence his employer is responsible.

Tlie di'cision of the Supreme Court was rendered December 4, 1899, to the effect

that the (‘ondiictor and brakeman aforesaid were fellow-servants. In the opinion

of tlie Supreme Court, Mr. Justice Shiras, who delivered the same, laid down the

common-law rule of fellow-servants or coemployees as interpreted by the court,

and till' following is iiuoted therefrom:
“ There is a general rule of law, eslabli.shed by a great preponderance of judi-

cial authority in the English and in flu; State and Federal Courts, that one who
enters the seiwice of anotlu'r takes upon himself the ordinary risks of the negligent

acts of his fellow-servants in the course of the employment. But there have bec'n

conflicting views expressed in the application of this rule in cases where the

employer is a railroad company or other large organization, employing a iiumlier

of servants engaged in distinct and separate (h'partments ot service: and our

present imiuiry is whetlK'r the relation betwi'en the conductor and the brakeman
of a fr(4glit train is that of fellow-servants, within the rule, or wliether the (;on-

diictor is to lie deemed a vice principal, representing the railroad company in

such a sense that his negligence is that of the company, the common employi'i.

“ Unless we are constrained to accept and follow tlu' decision of this com tin

the case of Chicago, M. and Bt. P. R. Co. v. Ross (112 U. H., 877; 28 L. Ed., 787,

5 Sup. Ct. Rep., 184), we have no hesitation in holding, both upon priiK'iple and

authority, that the employer is not liable for an injury to one em])loyee occasioned

by the negligence of another engaged in tln^ same general iimh'rtaking; that it is

not iK'cessary that the servants sliould be engaged in tlu' same operation or par-

ticular work; that it is enough to bring the case within the general ruh' of

exemption if they are in the employment of the same mastm’, engaged in the same
common enti'rprise, both employed to pi'rform duties tending to accomplish the

same geiK'ral purposes, or, in other words, if the services of each in his particular

splu're or department are directed to the accomplishment of the same general ('nd;

and that, accordingly, in the present case, upon the facts stated, the conductor

and the injured brakeman are to be considered fellow-servants within the rule.”

At this point the court cited and (luoted from several of the cases in which

th(^ above principles were enunciated, and then continued in the following

language:
“ Without following further the history of this subject in the courts of the

several states, we may state that, generally, the doctrine there upheld is that of

the cases herein previously cited, except in the courts of the States of Ohio, Ken-

tucky, and perhaps others, in which tlie rule seems to obtain that while the

master is not liable to his servant for any injury committed by a servant of eiiual

degree in the same sphere of employment, unless some negligence is fixed on the

master personally, yet that he is liable for the gi-oss negligence of a servant

superior in rank to the person injured, and is also liable for the ordinary negligence

of a servant not engaged in the same department of service.

“ Leaving the decisions of the State courts and coming to those of this court,

; we find the latter to be in substantial harmony with the current of authority in

" tlie State and English courts. From this statement the case of Chicago, M. and

St. P. R. Co. V. Ross (112 U. S.,877: 28 L. Ed., 787; 5Sup. Ct. Rep., 184) must per-

haps be ('xcepted, and to it we shall revert after an examination of our other

cases.”

The court here referred to and quoted from a number of leading cases decided

by itself, and then continued as follows:
“ Without attempting to educe from these cases a rule applicable to all possible

circumstances, we think that we are warranted by them in holding in the present

case that, in the absence of evidence of special and unusual powers having been

conferr^ upon the conductor of the freight train, he, the engineer, and the brake-
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mail must bo doomed to have l)oeii fellow-servants within the mt'aniii^" of the
rul(‘ whioli exempts the railroad ooinpariy, their oommon employer, from liability

to one of them for injuries causod by the noghj^eneo of another. This conclusion
is certainly Mound unless we are constrained to hold otherwise by the decision in
Chicago, M. and St. P. R. Co. r. Ross (112 U. S., 277: 2S L. Ed., 7S7: 5 Sup. Ct.
Rep., hSt), already referred to.

“In so far as the decision in the case of Ro.ss is to Ix' urderstood as laying it

down, as a rule of law to govern in the trial of actions against railroad companies,
that th(‘ conductor merely, from his position as such, is a vic'e ])iincii)al, whose
negligence is that of tlie company, it must be deemed to havi' becm overruh'd, in
effect if not in terms in the subseipK'iit case of Baltimori' and Ohio R, Co, i\

Baugh (Mi) U. S., .208; 13 Sup. Ct. Rep., t)l 1).”

At this point the court cpioted ipiite largely from the opinion of tin; court in the
Baugh case above, delivered by Mr. Justici' Brown, and tlum (‘ontinned as
follows:

“ Accordingly, the conclusion ri'ached was that, although the party injured was
a fin'inan, who was subject to the orders and contiol of the eiiginet'r, in the

absence of any conductor, then' was no liability on tin' company for neglig('nce

of the ad interim conductor.
“That this n'asoniiig and conclusion wi're incon.sisb'nt with thosi' in tlu' Ross

case is not only apparent on comiiaring tln'in, but further a[)p(‘ars in the diss('nt-

ing opinion in the Baugh (‘ase of Mr. Justice Field, who was the author (tf the

opinion in the ca.se of Ro.ss.

“ To conclude, and not to subji'ct ourselvi's to our own prc'vious criticism of

proceeding 111)011 as.sumptions not founded on the evideiio' in the case', we shall

content ourselves by saying that, upon tin' facts stateil and c('rtilied to us by the

judges of the circuit court of ajiiieals, we can not, as a matb'r of law. ha.setl upon
those facts and upon such common knowledge' as we, as a court, can be supj>o.s('d

to po.s.si'ss, hold a conductor of a freight train to be a vice principal within any
safe definition of that relation. Accordingly, we answt'r the first (pu'sHon pnt to

us ill the affirmative and the si'cond ipie.stion in tin' negative."

Mr. Justice Harlan di'livered a di.sseiiting o])inion in language as follows.

“I (“onciirred ill the opinion and judgment of this court in Chicago, M. and
St. P. R. Co. V. Ross (112 U. S,, 377; 28 ij. Ed., 787; 5 Sup. Ct. Rep., 184), and do
not now perceive any .sound reason why the principles announced in that case
should not be sustained. In my judgment the conductor of a railroad train is

the representative of the company in ri'spect to its management; alltheotln'r

I'liiployees on the train are his subordinates in matb'rs involved in such manage-
ment, and for nijuiy rec eivi'd by any one of tho.se .subordinates during the man-
agement of the train, by reason of the negligence of the conductor, tlie lailroad

company should be lield responsible. As the conductor commands the movements
of the train, and has general control over the employees connected with its oper-

ation, the company ix'presented by him ought to tie held responsible for his negli-

gence re.sulting in injury to other employees discharging their dutii's under his

immediate orders. If in such case the conductor be not a vice principal, it is dif-

ficult to say who among the oflici'i’s or agents of a coi’jioration sned by oiu' of its

employees for personal injuries ought to be regarded as belonging to that class.

Having these views, I am compelled to withhold my assent from the opinion and
judgment in this case."

ly.-DECISIONS INTERPRETINfi SPECIFIED STATUTORV
EXTENSION OF COM3ION-EAW EIABILITY OH EIMIlATION
OF FELLOW-SERYANT RULE.

[Abstract from report in 11 1. No. :i, March, 189C
]

Buckner v. Richmond and Danville Railroad Company et al.,18 Southern
R('[)orter, page 449.—The supremo court of Mississippi decided, May 27, 1895, that

section 193 of article 7 of the comstitution of Missis.sippi, which .says that “ knowl-

edge, by any employee injured, of the defective or un.safe character or condition

of any machinery, ways, or appliances shall bo no defense to an action for injury

caused thereby, except as to conductors or engineers in charge of dangerous or

unsafe cars or engines voluntarily operated b^them;” that the effect of this is

not to destroy the defense of contributory negligence, but to merely abrogate the

previously existing rule that knowledge by the employee of the defective or

unsafe character^ the machinery or appliances shall not of itself bar a recovery.

The constitution did not have the effect to free employees of railroad companies
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from tlio oxorciso of ordinary caution and prudence; it merely made the fact of

knowledi^ti of defects no longer a defense in itself, but merely a fact or circum-

stanc<^ for consideration among others in order to determine the presence or

absence of contiibutory negligence.

[Al>strfict of report ij> H L No 2, .Tmiuarj’, 18%
]

William A. Perky r. Old Colony Railroad Company, 41 Northeastern

Reporter, page 289.—Suit for damages for in.pines received whih; making repairs

on a locomotive engine in a roundliouse. Suit was based upon the alleged negli-

gence of the engineers claimed to liave been in charge of the locomotive in blow-

ing down the engine. The superior couit of Sulfolk County, Mass., gave Perry

damages under chapter 270 of the acts of 1887 of Massachusetts, section I of which

])rovides that where personal inpiry is caused to an employt'c who is himself in

tlie exercise of due care and diligence at the time by reason of negligence of any

person in the si^rvice of the emploj er who has the charge or control of any signal,

switch, locomotive engine in tram upon a railroad, the employee shall have the

same right of compensation and remedies against the employer as if the employee

had not bei'ii (uuployee of nor in the service of the ('inployer. The case was car-

ried to the supremo judicial court of the State on exceptions taken by the railroad

company and the exceptions were sustained by Judge Morton in a decision handed

down September 14,1895. The limitations of the Massachusetts statute are shown
by this decision, whicii stated that an engine in a roundhouse was not upon a rail-

road track m the ordinary seiisi^ of that term and therefore the case was not

within the })urview of the statut(‘

[\l)Mtriict fioiii icport in U L No :i, March, 18% ]

Charles Mitchell r. Northern Pacific Railroad Company.—A suit to

1 (h:o\ ei damag(‘s for lupines received in the performaiuH' of duty thnmgh the negli-

gence of fell()W-s(‘i vants. Unit<‘d States circuit (‘ourt, district of Minnesota, fifth

division, decided, (kd.ober 81 , 1^^9^), that under section 1 ,
( hapter 13, of the laws of

1887, of Minnesota, Mitchell was entitled to recover damages. Decision by Judge
N(4son, reportiMl lu volume 70 of the Federal Reporter, page 15. The provisions

of the statuteot Minnesota, which modified the common-law rule, read as follows:

“ Every railroad corporation owning or operating a railroad in this State shall be

liable for all damag(‘s sustained by any agent or .servant by rea.son of the negli-

gence of any other agc'iitor servant thereof, without contributory negligence on

his ])art, wlK'ii sustaim'd within this State.” Mitchell was a car (deaner, injured

in thi'performaiKN'of such duties inside a iiassenger coach on aside track. Another

coach, in cliarge of a switch crew composed of Mitchell'.s fellow-servants, collided

with the c()ach in which Mitchell was working, thus causing the injury. The
Minnesota statute had already been construed to apply not to all railway employees,

but only to those expo.sed to and injuiuM by the dangers peculiar to the use and
operation of railroads. (See Pearson r. Railroad Co., 49 N. W., 302; 47 Minn., 9,

and cases citi-d.) Judge Nelson decided that Mitchell came within the terms of

the Minnesota statute'.

[IromR I, No 7, Novcnibn, 18%
]

Crisswelt. V. Montana Cent. Ry. Co., 44 Pacific Reporter, page 525.—This

case was originally brought in the district court of Cas(*ade County, Monr.,by

Charles (x. Crisswell against the railroad comieaiiy to recover damages for injuries

received wliile in the company's employ. A verdict was rende'red for the plain-

tiff and the defendant appealed the case to the supreme court of the State, which
rendered its decision November 25, 1895, and affirmed the judgment of the lower

court. Said decision was ri'ported in 42 Pacific Reporter, page 707, and was pub-

lislu'd in jiart on page 433 of Bulletin No. 4 of the Department of Labor, issued

ill May, 1890. Subseipiently the supreme court granted a rehearing in the case

upon the ([uestion as to whateifect section 11 of article 15 of the State constitu-

tion had upon the statute (section 097 of the Compiled Statutes of 1887) on which
the former decision ot the case hinged. Section 697 of the Compiled Statutes of

1887 reads us follows:
“ That in every case the liability of the corporation to a servant or employee act-

ing under the orders of his superior shall be the same in case of injury sustained

by default or wrongful act of his superior, or to an employer not appointed or

controlled by him, as if such servant or employee were a passenger.”

The material part of section 11 of article 15 of the constitution of the State is

as fol^ws;
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“ And no company or corporation formed under the laws of any otln r country,
state, or territory shall have, or be allowed to exercise, or enjoy, within tliis

State any greater rights or privileges than those possessed or (mjoyed l)y (;orpora-

tions of the same or similar character cr('ate<l iindpi* the laws of tin;

Upon this rehearing the supreme court rend<‘red its dt'cision April Kl.

reversing its former decision and declaring that section (ii)T was annulh‘d by
section 11 of article 15 of the constitution.

The opinion of said court was d(diveied by Judg(^ Hunt, and in the coursi; of

the same he states, in eff(‘ct, that section (11)7 (d the Compiled Statutes is to 1 k'

found first as section 120 of “ An act to piovide for the t'orniation of railroad cor-

porations in the Territory of Montana,” pa.ssed over tin' gov('rnor's V('to on Miiy

7, 1873 (Laws Mont.. 1873, ex. sess., p. 1)3 et 8e(i.).and that an examination of the

various seel ions of tin' act, taken in connection with its tith' above (piob'd. showi'd

that the act a])plied to domestic railroad (torporations only The jndgi' then con-
tinues, and th(i following is quoted therefrom:

“ Holding, therefoie, that section 01)7 apiilied to domestic lailroad corpoialions
only, what effect (lid the adoption of the constitution have iqion that section"

No comiiK'nt is nec(\ssary to demonstiate that a rule of liability by which a
domestic railroad company may siiILt heavily for negligence of an emplovei',

where another, but fonugn, railroad cor]>oration can not be made liabh> at all for

like iK^gligenci*, is the imposition of a burden upon the foimer :ind not iqiou the

latter. Whether the legislature of the State may impose such different biirdmis

is immaterial to the question under consideration. Without di'cniing that (pies-

tion, it may be here as.sumed they can. Still, our examination will n(>t go b(>yond

the point of ascertaining whether tin' constitution by s<‘ction 1 l.artieh' 15, siqiia,

has annulled section ()t)7, or whether it has ('xfended it so that it has iH'conn*

ajiplicable to all railroad companies, foivigu and doim'.stic,

“ The leaiiK'd couns(dfor ther(‘si)ondent argues that sc'ction 11 is self-ex<‘cut]ng.

We agree with him in that conbaition, but not to the expait he would apply the

doctrine of self-execution. The prohibition lays down a principle of ])rot(‘ction

to doiiK'stic corporations that at once, ujxm the adojhion of thi' constitidion and
the admis.sion of the State, became a sufficient ruh' by means of which the lights

and privileges possessed by dome.stic companies wei(‘ and are ]»rot('ct(‘d against

legislative or other disci iminations extending tin* iiossession or ('ujoyment of

rights or jinvilegi'S to foiaagn corporations gu‘al<‘r than thos(' already i>ossess(‘d or

liiose that may be attenqitcHl to be granted by any futuie action. To this exteait

tne provision was com]>letely s(df-executing, and no legislation was n'lpiircd to

give the prohibition full force and opiTation. (^(looh'y, Const. Lim., p. 1)9.)

“ But we can not a.s.sent to la^spondent's position that tlK'object of the consti-

tutional provision was to establi.sh uniformity with resjiect to tln^ two classes of

corporations by making laws that were applicable only to the domestic class at

the time of the adoption of the con.stitution extend to th(‘ foieign (dass, in order

to make an e(pial liability for all, or that the clau.se does establish uniformity by
so operating upon territorial laws. As .sanl, the inhibition at oiic(‘, by itself, pre-

vented the discriminations; but there is no affirmative languagii and no intimt,

by the words ii.sed, to extend to foreign (‘oiiqiann's the burdiais, rights, and privi-

leges inqiosed or granttsl by law to donu'stic corporations. In this ri‘sp(‘ct legis-

• lation must be had to affect smdi corporations by force of law. By si'ctioii 1 of

the schedule of the constitution all laws enacted by the h'gislative assembly of

the Territory and in force at the time the State was admitted into the Union, and
not inconsistent with the con.stitution, should bo and remain in full force as the

laws of the Stati; until altered or repeale'd, or until expired by their own limita-

tion. This provision is likewise selLexc'cuting. By it rights were pre.servasl. It

operat('d of itself to keep in force a system of laws for the government of the

State, unless .such laws were inconsistent with the constitution. But as to any
such repugnant statutes it operated as an effective r(*peal, for, when the consti-

tution became the fundamental law, acts in conflict with it yielde<l, and wlnm the

(piestion of a conflict is presented to the court, and the conflict clearly apjx'ars,

the statute must be decicledto be inoperative and void. (Cooh'y, Const. Lim., p.

58.) As the supreme court of Illinois has very recently .said, by way of laqietition

of one of its earlier decisions:

“‘The understanding with all ])ersons is that a law passed, either before or

after the adoption of the con.stitution, which is repugnant to its provisions, must
be held to be of no valid force, and precisely as if it had been repealed Ixffore the

performance of the act.’ (Washington Home of Chicago v. City of Chicago, 157

111., 414; 41 N. E., 893.)

“ From these views it follows that the jirohibition clause against any di.scrimi-

nation against a domestic corporation is self-executing as a prohibition, but not as
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an affirniativo imposition upon or securement to foroign compani(}s of Iho rights

or privilegi's expressly only accorded hy the State laws to domestic, companies.

It also follows that by section 61)7 a greater burden was put upon appellant, than

was plac('d upon a fondgn c.ompany of a similar character. The statute', tliere-

tore, being inconsistent with the constitution, was annulled by the adoption of

the constitution.”

[Absirnrt from n'jiort in B. L No. 1, May. ISOC)
]

Criswell Montana Central Railway Company, 42 Pacific Reporter,

page 767.—The supreiiK' court of Montana decided November 25, 1895, that a con-

ductor and (‘Uginee'r of a tram are the superiors of a biaki'iiian, and that the rail-

road company is liabhe for injuries sustained by a brakeman when caii.sed liy the

negligence of a conductor. The statutes of Montana, under whicli this decision

was ri'iidered, in section 697, page 817, of the Montana Compiled Statutes of 1887,

provide

—

“
‘ That in evory c-ase the liability of the corporation to a .servant or employee'

acting 11 nd(>r the ordeis of his superior sliall be the same in ca.se of injury sus-

tained by default or wrongful actof his supi'rior.or to an employee; not appointed

or controlb'd by him, as if such servant or employe!' were a passenger.'

“The same provision is found in the Montana (tales and Statutes, Sanders

Edition, 1895, (Jivil (Jodi*, section 905
”

It was contended by tlu'did'endant's counsel that the railway corporation, under

the common law, had performed its whoh' duty to the plaintiff a.s its employee

when it had us(mI oidinary and leasonabh' care in providing (1) safe inachiTH'ry,

(2) furnishing a saf(! plai'e to work, and (8) competent fellow-servants to prose-

cute the common employment; and tliat tlu! statute in (piestion does not increast'

orcliange tlu' defendani's liability at common law; that it does not change the

common law in K'lation to Ldlow-.servants, that it do<‘S not establish the superior-

servant doctrine and enlarge the common-law liability of the defendant in any

respect, and was not so inbuided by tlu' legislatur<L

Chief Justice Pem]KTton,in deliveringtlK'opmion of the supremo court, (pioted

at considerable h'ugth from the opinion of tlu' United States circuit coiiit lor the

noitlu'in district of Iowa, in tlu^ case of Ragsdale v. Railioad (tmipany ( 12 Fed
,

882), and from tlie opinion of th(! United States circuit com t of appeals, ('ighth

circuit, in tle^ ca.s(' of Railroad Company r. Mase (68 F(mI., 1 14), m both of whi(‘h

cases the iuterpr('t alien ot tlu* .statiib' in (pK'.stion was diK'ctly invidved. In the

course of the opinion in tlu' Ragsdah* (‘ase the court said, Under tins s(‘ction

thecorpoiatioii is uiade liable in anyone of its employees who, without negligence

on his part, is injured by the dc'faiilt or wrongful act of a superior, (!ven though

the latter has no (;outrol over the former;" and in the Mase case, It go(‘s with-

out saying that tlit' })Ui])ose of this statute was to extt'iid tlui liability ot railroad

companies to their S(Tvants for tlu' negligence of .servants of a higlu'r grade'; ' also,

“The effect of the statute is to give a cause of action against tlu' railroad com-

pany to every servant who is himself without fault, for the de'fault or wrongful

act of any superior se'rvant, whether or not the latter appointed or exercised any

control over the former before or at the time of tlm infliction of the injury.’

After quoting from the cases above referred to, Chief Justice Pemberton said;

“Wo think from the interpretation given to the statut(; in (luestion by the

above authorities that it can not be doubted that the common-law rule contended

for by the defendant was modified and changed thereby, and that suc'h was the

intention of that legi.slation. And it is no less plain that this statiitiJ establishes

the principle that there is a difference in the grade of the employees engaged in a

common employment, and gives aright of action to a servant, injured through

the negligence of a superior employee or servant, against a master, when such

injured servant is without fault or negligence on his part. In view of the extent

to which the common-law rule has been carried, the enactment of su(di legislation

is not Burpri,sing, nor are we prepared to reprobate the wisdom of tlie policy of

establishing a legislative rule that relaxes the rigor of the common-law rule in

such cases.”

[Ab.stmct from report in B L No 1, May, 18% ]

Caron v . Boston and Albany Railroad Company.—The superior court of

Hampden County, Mass., gave judgment for damages tor death caused by negli-

gence of a fellow-servant in charge of a train shifting over the track where Caron

was at work when killed. The supreme court of the State sustained exceptions

taken to this decision by tlie railroad company, November 26, 1895 (42 Northeast-

ern Reporter, page 112). The action arose under chapter 270 of rhe acts of 1887

of Massachusetts, section 1 of which provides that—
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“ Whep, after the passage of this act, personal injury is caused to an (‘inployee

who is himself in the exercise of due care and diligence at the time. ( 1 )
by reason

of any defect in the condition of the ways, works, or imu'hinery conmrtVd with
or used in the business of the employer, which arosi' from or I'lad not Ikhmi dis-
covered or remedied, owing to the negligence! of the employer or of any ]K*rson in
the service of the employer and intrusted by him witli the duty of secung that the
ways, works, or machinery were in proper condition, or * *

^ {.]) by n'ason
of the negligence of any peison in the service of tin' employer wlio has tlie cliarge
or control of any signal, switch, locomotive, engine, or tram ui)on a radioad,
the employee, or in case the injury results in death, the' h'gal i ('im'sontatn (' of
such employee, shall liav(' the same right of compensation and lenu'dy against
th(! oni])loyer as if the employee had not been an em])loy('e of nor in tlu' service
of the employer nor migagt'd in its work.”
In this case death was caused by certain cais detaclicd troni an (mgine being

slnfted on a track where (laron \vas at work. Th<! (piestion aiose as to wludlier
tliesf' cars without a locomotive constituted a ti^.iin. and also whetlau tla-y were
in charge of the brakeman who tried to stop them and was iinsiiccessfui. or in
charge and control of tln^ conductor who was directing the shifting and was not
guilty of m'gligence in bis direction. A furtln'r ([lu'stion arose oi' wlndhoi- this
iiK'thod ot handling cars, without lights or signals oi warning to jx'i sons on the
tiack, was a caiudess one. Tin' supieme couit <lccid(sl that the method adopted,
e\en if it was a dangerous one, biung tin' usual oiKg tin' ])lain1itr's intestat(' must
b(' h(»ld to have talom the iisk of it and that, the tiain was in chaigi! of tin' c<)n-
duetor ordering tlu,' swit(diing. and t hen* was no negbgeiita' on tin' jiai t of a f(dlow-
.servant for which tin State law gav<‘ relief.

I

Misiract from leperl in 11 I, \(i 1, Ma>, ISMt,
]

StiiiTii r TiiK (hiK'voo. MiiovAUKKK .vM) St. Patl liMiatoAi) (Company.—
Th(' su])ieme court of Wisconsin decided, November 2(i. IS!),"), that, under (diapter
't'tO of tlH> laws of lM!):h o| Wisconsin a i ail load company is not, liable for inpiries
1,0 OIK' of its (*ar ri'pairei s, caused by a swibdiman m'gligently running a, train
into the stationary car in wbu h tlu' rejiairer was at woi k Tim decision (daiiiKsl

that statute's in deu-ogation of the; (‘omnion law must be- strictly constriK'd, and
that the statute in (piestion intended t(» gi\(‘ ('Xi'iiiptioii from the common law
1 ide only m < asi's when' oiu' was employe'd in the })('rformanc(' of duty while
operating, running, iiding upon, or switching pass('ng('r, fre'ight,, or otla'r trains,
engines, or cais. Tin' ])laintiff. not being (‘iigaged in tins branch of railway S('rv-

ic(' wli('n injurc'd. was lu'ld not to be entith'il to tlu' iH'iK'fits of the statutory
liability.

I Vhsiini't fr<*in upoit 111 B 1. \(t I, Miij, l.v.K.
]

Mikkkpson c. Wiiaa \m II. TRi'EsoAia., rkcfiviui Minnearous and St. Louis
Uaiiavay C'omuany, ().'> Noithwestern Reportc'i, jiagi' 2t;0 Si'ction 2T01 of the;

(Tcneral Statutes of hstll oi Minnesota, known as the felloxv-servant act,” jiro-

X idi's that—
“Every railroad coiporation owning oi oiM'iating a i abroad in this State shall

be liable for all damage sustained by an agi'iit or servant tlu'rei f, by reason of
tlie negligenc(' of any other agi'iit or sei vant theieof, without contributory lU'gli-

gi'iice on his part, wIk'ti .siistaiiu'd within this State, and no contract, rub', or
imgulation between siudi corpoiation and any agent or si'rvant shall impair or
diminish such liability.”

The supreme couit of Minne.sota divided, Deia'iiilx'r !), 18t),^), that IMikkelson, a
wiper in the defendant’s roundhou.si', inpiri'd while assisting in coaling an engine,
by its being negligently moved, as he (dainu'd, by a coemployei', was injured by
rea.son of exiioMiri' to tlu' hazards peculiar to the operation of railroads. The
(b'cision also .stati'd tliat a iT'ct'iver conn's within the provisions of the fellow-
seivaiit acT. although the word “receiver” was not used in the statute.

[Kroin B I, No
]

Leier V . Minnesota Beet Line vnd Transeeji Co., (m Northwestern Reporter,
page 269.—In this case the allegations of the complaint of tin! plaintiff were to
the eliect that he had been ('inployed in the (b'tendant's stock yards, and that
when a stock train arrived his duty was to step from a high platform up on top
oi the cars as they drew up oppo.site the platform and pull bundles of hay from
the platform up on top of the cars; that the condiKdor of the train neglig(!ntly
ordered him to stei) from the iilatform up on the top of a passing car while it was
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going at too g^at a Hpeed to enable him to do so with safety, a fact which was
unknown to him, and tliat, owing to the dangerous rate of speed of the car, he,

while stei)ping upon it, was thrown to the ground and his arm run over by the

wheels of a car.

From an order by the district court of Hennepin County, Minn., overruling

the defendant’s deiriurrer to Leier’s comidaint. appeal was taken to the supreme
court of th(' State, whicli tribunal, on December 18, 1895, sustained the action of

tlm di.stri(;t court, and decided that according to the complaint the plaintiff was
injured by reason of exposure to hazards peculiar to the operations of railroads,

an<l that the case was within the purview of section 2701 of the (xeneral Statutes of

I8i>4 of Minnesota, making railroad companies liable to their servants lor in.iuries

caused by tin* negligence of their fellow-servants.

The opinion of the supreme court was deliv(*red by Judge Mitchell, who, after

summarizing the allegations of the complaint, said:

“We think the fair construction of these allegations is: First, that it was
usual and customary for defendant’s servants to do this work under the directions

of the conductor, and, hence, that in giving such instructions the conductor was
acting within the scaipe of his duty. Second, that the conductor knew, or, in

the ('xercise of ordinary care, ought to have known, that the car was moving too

fast for the plaintiff to step upon it without exposing himself to great danger of

personal injury. If this was so, tlnm the conductor was guilty of negligence in

giving the order. It does not appear—certainly not conclusively—from th(» alh^-

gations of the complaint that defendant (plaintiff) was guilty of negligence in

obeying the Older. It must be remembered that contributory negligen(*e is a

matter of defense, and that a plaintiff is not required to negative it in his com-
plaint. In doing the work wdiich lu' was doing, in getting upon a moving car,

plaintiff was (‘X])osed to an (dement of hazard or condition of danger which is

peculiar to railroad bu.siness, and, as this (‘hom'iit of danger caused or contributed

to his injury, the statute ((Jen. St., 1894. sec. 2701) applies, and the railway com
pany would be liable if the in.piry was causc'd by the negligence of a fellow-

servant.”
[From h L No 5. .July 18%

]

Uflver V. Alabama R. H. Co., 18 Southern Reporter, page 827.—Section 2590

of the Code of Alalnuna provides that “ wdien a personal injury is receiv(‘d by a

s(U’vant or employee in tin* .service or busine.ss of the master or employer, th(‘ mas-

ter or (‘inployer is liable to answer in damages to such servant or employee as if

h(* were a stranger, and not (mgaged in such service or employment, in the cases

following:

5. Wlien sindi injury is caused by reason of the negligence of any person in

th(‘ s(“rvice of the inastih* or employer, who has the charge or (‘ontiol of any sig-

nal, points, locomotive, engine, .swutch, car, or train upon a railway, or of any

])art of th(' track of a railway.”

Under tlu' above provision suit was brought against the Alabama Midland

Railway Company by Levin L. Culvt'r, as administrator of Virgil Mowdy, dec<^ased,

to recovm- damages for injuries siistaiiu'd by Mowdy, which resulted in his death,

caus('d l)y the alleged neg'ligcmci^ of an engini'er in charge of a locomotive. Judg-

ment was given by the circuit court of Dale County, Ala., for the railroad com-

pany; whereup(jn Culver appealed to the supreme court, which reversed the

judgment of the circuit court and remanded the case, by decision rend(>red Decem-
ber 19, 1895.

In (h'livering the opinion of the supreme (*ourt. Judge Coleman said:

“ The employer is liable for an in.iury indicted upon an employee by the negli-

g('nce of a co(‘inploye<^ when such negligence conies within the provisions of the

employ(‘r’8 act (section 2590, C(Me of Alabama), and that without reference to

the care and diligence ii.sed by the employer in the selection of his servants or

(unployees. The emidoyers’ act m no wise relieves the employer from the duty

of selecting with reasonable care his servant. The act imposes a further liability,

and makes him r(\sponsible for injuries sustained by an employee in consequence

of any m^glect by the employer or his servants, specified in the act itself.”

[From H L No .s, JanuHry, 1897
]

Bloomquist V. Great Northern Ry. Co., 67 Northwestern Reporter, page

804.—This was an action brought in the district court of Hennepin County, Minn.,

to recover damages for personal injuries suffered by the plaintiff while in the

employment of the defendant, through the alleged negligence of a fellow servant.

The plaintiff based his suit upon section 2701 of the Gimeral Batuteeof 1894, which

reads in part as follows;
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Every railroad corporation owning or operating a railroad in this State wliall

be liable for all damages sustained by any agent or servant th(‘re(^ l)y reason of
the negligence of any other agent or servant thereof, without contributory negli-
gence on his part, when sustained within this State,
The defendant demurred to the plaintiff's complaint, and tin' district court issinnl

an order sustaining said demurrer. From said order the plaintiff appealed to the
supreme court of the State, which rendered its decision June S. lS!l(),;ind leversed
the order of the lower court. From the oinnion of the suprt'iue couit, d(dn eied
by Judge Mitchell, the following, containing a statement of tlu' facts in the ca,se,

IS (pioted.
“ The (piestion i)resonted by the demurrer to th<> complaint was wliether the

tacts alleged brought tin' case within tin; opeiation of gc'iieral laws, I.SST, (hai)ter
Id ((tcii. St. IH94, ^ 2701), making railway com])ames liabh' to tln'ir s(‘r\ants for
damages caused by the negligcuice of a fellow s(‘i\ant. The alh'gations of the
com^daint were that plaintiff was employed by the (h'tt'iidant as on<' of a ciew of
st'ction hands who weie engaged in repairing tlu' deteiidaiit s liack; th;it while
he with the lest of tin' crew were engaged in tlie p(‘rforinanc(' of their duties, it

became necessary for tlnun to take uj) from the mam track a hea\y iron lail, in

order to remove' the old tu's and replace them with nmv ones, and for that pur-
pose it became nei'C'ssary to lift and carry the rail, ^ and m so doing it

was necessary to use great and extiaortlmary haste, so as to accomplish tie' woik
of replacing the rail befoie the apiiroai'h of acommg liaiii, that whih; tlu' rail

was iH'ing thus moved and carrii'il by th<' plaintiff and another sc'ctioii man,
who were ordered by tlui section fon'inan to make hasti*. so that the track might
be put in order so as to avert danger to a then approaching tram, plaintiff's fellow-

servant, who was engaged with him m carrying tin* rail, negligently and siuhh'iily

released Ids hold of the rail, and droitjied the same, by reason wlu'reof ])laintiff

suffered the injuries complaiiu'd of.

“ The language of the act is broad ('iiough to include any injury sustained by
any railway employei', m any c.ipacity, tlirough tlu' negligi'iico of any other

emidoyee of the railroad m the same or any otht'r cai»acity.

“ill order to sustain the law, W(‘ have', by judicial c<)nsti iiction, hmit('d its

operation to those ('m])loyw's of lailroads who an* ('X])os*'d to tlu' jicciihai’ dangers
aUeiidmg the opi'ration of railroads, or what aie.for brevity, calh'd ‘railroad

dangers.’ But, as th<; general languag(' of tlu' act has bei'ii thus limited lor the

sole pui])os(' of sustaining its validity, we think it ought not to b('limit('d turther
tlian is necessary for that purpose.

' We havt' hfld that tlu' te.st is not wheth('r the conditions are m sonu' ri'spt'cts

parallel to those to b(' found m sonu* othei kinds of business, or wlu'ther the

appliances are, in some respects, similai to those us('d in some otlu'r kinds of

business, but that if there is any substantial eh'ment of hazard or (‘ondition of

danger which contriiuited to tin' injury, and which is jH'cuhar to the railroad

business, tlu* statute applies.
“ We think that under tlie allegations of the complaint it can Ix' fairly said that

the plaintiff’s employment involved aii element of hazard or condition of dangi'r

peculiar to the railroad business, and intimab'ly comu'cti'd with and growing out
of the operation of tlie road, to wit, that In' was (‘iigaged m repairing the track

upon which trains wei(^ op(*rated. and that, m vk'W of that fact, th(' work had to

be done with greatand unu.sual haste, in order to avoid danger to trains thatw('re

or might be approaching. We therefon' think that the conijJaint stated a cause

of action, and that the demurier ought to have beenovei i uled. Order ri'versed.”

(From H L
,
N<» 1 1, .Idiiimry, I.VJH

]

Wright v . Southern Ry, Co. et ae , 80 Federal Reporter, page 200.—This

action was brought in the United States circuit court for tin' western district of

North Carolina by one Wright against the above-named railway company to

recover damages for personal injuries incurred while in the ernjiloy of said com-
pany, The injuries he complained of were incuried some tiiiu' prior to February

23, 1897, the date of the passage by the legislature of North (’aroliiia of an act

regarding the liability of railroad companies for injuries to their eniployi'cs, which
act reads as follows:

“Section 1. Any servant oi employee of any railroad comj)any operating in

this State, who shall suffer injury to his person, or the personal representative

of any such servant or employee who shall have suffered death in the course of

his services or employment with said company by the negligence, carelessness, or

idcompetency of any other servant, employee, or agent of the company, or by any
defect in the machinery, ways, or appliances of the company, shall be entitled to

jnaintain an action against such company,
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“ Sec. 2. Any contract or agreement, expressed or implied, made by any
employee of said company to waive the benefit of the aforesaid section shall be
null and void.

“ Sec. 3. This act shall be in force from and after its ratification.’'

The idaintiff
,
by his counsel, claimed that while his injury might have been

(caused by the negligence of a fellow-servant, which under the common law would
liave pr(wented him from recovering damages, yet this act changing the common
law on that ])oint should be construed to have a retroactive effect and should be
held to apply and govern in his case. The United States circuit court rendered
its decision April 30, 1897, and on this ])oint it decided adversely to the plaintiff’s

contention.

In the o])inion of said court, delivered by District 3udge Di(‘,k, the following
language was used in considering this point:

“The counsel of plaintiff, in their argument, called the attention of the court
to the recent statute of tliis State changing and modifying the legal doc-

trines in regard to fellow-servants I'stablished in the Federal courts and some
State courts by judicial decisions founded upon the general principles of the com-
mon law. Th(‘y confidently insisted that, as such statute was manifestly reme-
dial in its natur<'. and conformed in some degree to the law on the subji'ct

announced by the supreme court of this State, it should be construed to have a
retroactive effi'ct in this case, at least to the extent of carrying into application

the principh*s of tlie common law as declared by the supreme court of the State

as to the relations of fellow-servants.
“ Th(^ statute may be expi'dii'iit, just, and salutary in its objects and ]>ur])oses,

and it shows a manifest legislative intent to remedy what was regarded as exist-

ing ('vils arising from extra State judicial decisions; but, as the statute contains

no ('X])ress provision for retrospective operation. I must conclude to observe the

geiK'ral and sound rule for the construction of statutc^s, and give this State stat-

ute only prospective opiu’ation. I nmy well presume that, if tlu' State legislature

had intended to make this important statute retroactive, the purpose would have
been clearly, directly, and positively expressed in the body of the statuti'. If the

legislature, 111 express terms, had given this statute a retrospective o]H'iation,

then (piestions of law as to its constitutionality would have been iiresentc'd to the

courts. I will not consider such (piestions further than to say that, in my opinion,

a retrospective operation of the statute in this case would clearly and injuriously

affect vested rights acipiired by contract, and impose new liabilitu's which wei-e

not in existence' and were not contemplated by the parties when tln^y entered
into the relation of master and s('rvant for the operation of the railway. At the

time this cause of action arose the nonresident corporation d('feiidant was entith'd

by the laws of the United States to have its obligations, duties, and liabilities

passed upon in a Federal court, and be deti'rmined by the principles of law
declared and established by the Supreme Court of the United States."

[From B L . No 14, Jamiar\, 18<JS
]

Boston and M aine R. R. (k). v. McDuffey et al., 79 Fi'deral Reporter, page
931 —Action was brought m the United States circuit court for the district of

Vermont by tlu^ widow and children of James B. McDuffey against the above-

named railroad company for damages for the death of said McDuffey, who, while
on his engiiK' as a hx'omotive engineei in the employ of said company, was killed

by collision with another train at Capleton, in the Dominion of Canada. A judg-
ment was leiuh'red for the plaintiffs, and the defendant company brought the

case on <i writ of error before the United Stabis circuit court of appc^als, second
district, which rendered its decision April 8, 1897, and reversed the judgment of

the lower court.

The ])oints upon which the deci.sion was made are of no particular interest, but
in tin? course of the opinion, delivered by Circuit Judge Lacombe,one interesting

point was. decided in favor of the plaintiffs. The following, (pioted from the

opinion, shows the facts in the case and the point above referred to:

“The defendant, a Massachusetts corporation, operated a continuous line of

railroad from White River Junction, in Vermont, to Sherbrooke, in the Province
of QiK'bi'C, McDuffey was a citizen of Vermont, resident at Lyndonville,in tliat

State, where he entered into the employment of defendant, at first as fireman,

afterwards as engineer. For about three years he drove the engine oi a freight

train between points wholly in the State of Vermont. In July, 1892, ne was, at

his own request, employ<‘d to drive an engine drawing a passenger train between
White River Junction, Lyndonville, and Sherbrooke. It was while thus employ(?d

that he met his death, on March 12, 1894. It was contended that defendant had
failed to supply reasonably safe appliances, in that a water tank on the tender was
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insecurely fastened, but the jury . to whom special (}ucst loiis w(>i c submitted, found
against the plaintiffs on That issue. The jury further found that t woof McDuffey's
tellow-servants. viz. Robinson, the conductor ot Ins (i am. and Alower, the engineer
of the colliding train, were negligcnit, and that such negligcnice caused the catas-
trophe.

“The civil code of Lower Canada (article lOaf;) provnh's as follows:
“‘In all cas(‘s when' the person in.iun'd by the commission of an off^'iise, or a

quasi off(*nse, di('s m (‘on.s('(pi('nc('. without lia\ing oldaiiK'd imh'mnity or satis-
faction. his consort and his ascendant and des(“endant rt'latious havc^ a light, hut
only within a year after his (h'ath, toreeo\c*r fiom tlu' p<'isoii wiio eomniitti'd tlie

offense, or (pia.si offense, * * all da,mages occasioned by sm li death
“ It IS not disputed that Robinson and Arow('r weie l('llow-^ei \ ants with McDuf-

fey. Had tliis accid('nt occurn'd in \h'imontand McDiiffevsui \i\ed. tlu'fact that
the neg]ig('n('(‘ whi(*l> (*aused tin* collision was. as tlu' jmy has found, that of a
tellovv-servant, would liave pneented leeoveiy.

“ The law of Canada was ])! o\ ed as a tact in tin' ( iieuit eoui f . Besides artnde
lOat), alrt'ady (pioti'd, the iollowing artich's liom tin' en il code wei (> K'ad.

“
• Art. 105:1. Ev('iy ])er.son ca])al>h' of di.scernmg light fiom wiongis i es])onsihlo

for tin' damag('caused by his laiilt to another, whetln'i hv iiositu e act, impi inh'iiei',

neglect, or want ot skill
“ ‘Art. 1054. Ih' is res])onsihl(' not, only lor t he damagt' Ccinsed hv his own fault

,

hut also for that cau.si'd by the fault of persons undei his control, and by things
uiidi'i’ his care. * - Masters and <'m])loy('rs an' r('s])onMhl(' j or th(Mlamag('
caused by their .servants and woikmen in the jii'ifoimance ot tin' work in which
they are eniployi d.’

“ Theexpertc.dh'dforplamtiffstc'st lilt'd without conti adiction that . as construed
by th(' Canadian courts, tln'st' artieh's applit'd to corporations, and that

,
wlu'rt' an

ai'cidf'iit causing in.]!!! v to a st'i vant was tin' it'sult ot tin' in'gligt'iict' ot a ft'llow-

servant, the emploT t'l would in'vt'i tln'h'.ss ht' liahh' m damages to the mpirt'd ])('r-

son, and, in the ('vt'iit of his th'ath within the tmn' jii escribed, to tlie pt'rsons to

whom artich' 1055 gavt' tin' light ot lec'ovei v (wilt', eluldK'ii. ('te
)

“ It is contended by plaintiff in eri or, howevei . that tin* kiw of Vt'rmont is to he

applied hi'i’e, and that, .since it apiieaistiom the s])eeial vi'idict that tin' efficK'ni

cause of the aecnh'iit was tin' in'gligene(' (>1 a ti'llow-.si'i vant
,
])laint]ffs can not

’•(TR)V('r, In other words, doi's tin' law of Canada oi tin' law of Ah'rmont (h'termine

the qui'stion of liability tor tin' con.seipK'ijee of this accident?
' This IS notan action to i ('co\ ei- n])on a coni i act .but toi daniagi's resultmg from

a tort committed elsi'when' than m tin' Stati' wln'K' tin' action is hioiight. The
right of action accrued whei (i the toil was committi'd. and it is to eiifon'e such

right of action that suit is brought It is sullicn'iit to lefer to Railroad (‘o. v.

Hahcock (151 U. S ,
ItX), 1 1 Su]>. (’i., citing, with api)io\al, Hi'rrick r. Rail-

road Co. (81 Minn , 11. H) N. \V.,418).a,s authoiity tor tin' ])i o])osition that ‘ in

such cases the law t)f tin' place' wln're the light u as ai (|Uii ('d or tin' liability wa.s

incurrt'd will govi'rn as to tin' right oi a<'tion, whih'all that ]»ei tains merely to

the reiiK'dv will hi' controllt'd h\ the law (d the State wlu'ia' the action is brought.

And we tlnnk the pimci])le is tlu' same wln'ther the right ot action h(' I'x contractu

or ex di'licto
'

“The question wh('th('r or not an in.iuied seivant shall Iuim* a light of action for

damages against a m'gligi'iit masti'r, when such masti'r's negligenci' has Ix'en com-

mitted through the m.strumeiitality of anotln'r si'iv.int. is oin' which deals witli

the right of action itself. not with the remedy. In oiu opinion it makes no differ-

ence that the contract by which the relation of ma.stei and si'i v.mi was established

was made in Vermont, (kmceding that it is to he assunu'd that
,
under such con-

tract of employment, McDuffi'y assumed tin' iisks incident to tlnmiegligence of

his fellow-.sei viints on .so much ot Ins lun as lay within that St.iti', wherii such

negligence gives no right of lecovery for lesulting in.tunes or death, it does not

follow that he agrei'd thereby to as.snnn' liki* ri.sks wln n running his engine in

Canada, where the statutes gave a light of reco\ery tln n'for.'’

[From H L No R', Si‘j)lomhi‘r, IS'IT
]

Cano.n r. CiiiCAdo, Milwaukke and Bt. Pai l Ry. Co , 70 Northwestern Re-

porter, page 755.—The plaintiff brought action against tlu' above-named railroad

company in the district court ot Palo Alto County, Iowa, to ri'cover damages for

the death of her intestate, one Canon, causi'd. as alh'ged. by the negligence of

.said railioad company. Said Canon was a cai inspi'ctoi m theenqdoy of the rail-

road company, and while between two cars in.six'cting tin' sanu' he was killed as

the result of other cars being kicked hack u])on the cais where lu^ was employed,

moving said cars 12 to 10 feet, throwing him down and running ovi'r him. After

I 0—VOL XYII—01—1)8
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the evidence had been heard in the district conit llu' d(d‘endant company made a
motion for a verdict in its tavor, for the reason, amoni; otlnn's, that the case did

not come within the provisions of section liiOT of tlie C xle of Iowa. The court

sustained the motion, and a \erdi(d was r(d.nvned iov ilie dcdt'ndant, upon which
judgment was entered. The plaintiff appealed the case to tlu^ sunreme court of

the State, which court rendered its decasioii April 10, 1807, holding that a car

in.spector retpiired to go betwet'ii and under cars is exposed to hazards peculiar to

the operation of a railroad, within section l:i07 of the Code', making raili’oad com-
panies liable to their employ(‘es for the negligence of fellow-servants; and that re-

covery can bo had for the (leath of an inspector killed by th(' negligent running of

cars against the train under which he was working, and i(!\ersed the judgment
of the district court.

The following is quoted from tin* <»pinion of the supieme court, which was
delivered by Chief Justice Kinne;

“ The controlling (piestion in the case is whether the employment of plain-

tiff’s intestate was such as to bring him within the ])rovisions of ('o<l(% section

1;107. That section provides that ‘ every corporation operating a railway shall be

liable for all damages sustained by any person, including ('iiiployi'cs of such cor-

poration, in consequence of the neglect of agents, or by any misnianagcuiieiit of

the engiiK'ers or other (‘inployees of the corporation, and in coiiseipience of tlu'

willful wrongs, wliether of commission or omission of such agents, engineers, or

other employees, when such wrongs are in any manm'r conmicted with the use and
operation of any railway, on or about which they shall Ix' (‘iiiployed.’ Counsid

for app('ll('e contiuid that, in view of the custom, as shown by the e\ ideiice in this

case, the employment of ])lamtiff's int(‘.state ‘ did not ( onti'niplal*' the hazards of

moving ears or trains wdiile he was engaged in tlu' work of inspect nai.' and that,

by permitting the cars to Ix' talaai from the tram Ix'fore la* laid finished insjiect-

ing the whole train, he thereby waived the safety which the custom and rules

afforded, and thus placed himself within n'ach of hazards not contemplated by

liis employment, and therefore the pi otection ot the statute is not available in

his case. Stated in another way appelle(‘'s tlKxa-y is tha.t, iiiidei’ the custom ot

the conqiany, cars W(Te to be msjx'cted wlnni at ri^st and not moving, and, as his

work was to Ix' done under such conditions, he was not exposed to the dangers of

moving cars,

•’Clearly the duty of car insptx’toi . which nxpiiies tin; employee to go under

and between cars, exposes him to the hazards peculiar to the business of using

and operating railroads. It matteis not that it may be contemplated Ity the (.n^-

tom in force that cars shall remain absolubJy at rest wink* such duty is being

performed. He is, nevertheless, exjiost'd to the perils and hazards which may
result from a moveiiKuit of tlu; cars in violation of such custom. His iigury in

this case was caused by the opc'ration of the road, by the moYenient of trams or

cars thereon, and his work <-onstantly ('xposed him to just such p(*rils and dan-

gers as are incid(*nt to tlu; movenuuit of cars. The claim that lu*, by permitting

the yard master to take out the lour cars, voluntarily went outsule of Ins employ-

ment, and threw aside the prot(*ction that had been around him tor his safety, is

not well founded. The appli(;ability of this section is not to lx; d(;termined, as

counsel seems to think, by the fa<;t, H such it be, that the (unployment of Canon
did not contemnlat;; the hazards of moving trains or c.ars wliik; lu; was engaged

in his work. 1 1 is not a (piestion of contemplation at all, hut a (piestion of whether

in facd he w<is. while engaged in his work, exposed to the perils and hazards inci-

dent to the movement of cars or trains. That he was so exposed, no matter what

the parties might have contemplated, is tno ])lain to aJmit of argument The

court below erred in .sustaining the motion to direct, a verdict. Reversed,”

(Kroni H 1. No 7. No\cmUor, IMH.
]

Gulf, C. and S. F, Ry. Co. v . Wahner, llo Southwestern Reporter, page 1164.--

This action was brought by Charles C. Warner against the Gulf, Colorado and

Santa Fe Railway Conqiany to recover damages for injuries received by the

plaintiff while in the (‘iiqdoy of said company. Judgment was given for the

plaintiff in the lower court . . . ,
and the defendant ap])oaled to the court

of civil appeals of Texas, and said court certified the case to the supreme court

‘of the State, which rendered its decision Apnl 27, 189(1.

The opinion of the supreme court was delivered by Judge Denman, and contains

a statement of the facts in tlu* case and a clear and definite interpretation of the

fellow-servants act of 189)1 (chap. 91 , acts of 189)1), which repealed the fellow-

servants act of 1891 (chap. 24, acts of 1891), and upon which the result of this

actio^ hinged.
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Said opinion, praotioally in full, roads as follows;
The court of civil appeals has certified to this court a (luestion and explana-

tory statement, as follows:

.

‘On the 7th day of October, 181)8, appelhje, an employee of appellant at that
time, while engaged with his duties as switchman in the railroad yards of th(^
appellant, in Cleburne, was injured by a car passing over and crushing his leg.
I ho car that inflicted the injury was being pushed by a locomotive in charge of
a switch engnneer, who was an employee of appellant, and wliile switc'hing was
being done by a switch crew of which both ap])ellee and the switch ('iigint'cr w('re
members. The switch crew consisted of a foreman, the ('ngmei'r. tlie fln'inan,
and switchmen. The foreman directed the switching, as it was his duty to do'
Ihe engineer had no authority or control over the switchmen. The switchmen
were in the transportation dejiartment and tlie switch ('ngiiuHT in tin* mechanical
department. The yard master employial and discharged th(‘ switchmen and tlie
master mechanic employed and dischargi'd the engineeis. Tlu' duties of an irngi-
neer reipiire skilled labor and the diitic's of a switchman do not.
“On motion: Was the switch engiiu'er a follow-MTvant of tlu' switchman who

was injured, under the provisions of the fellow-servants act of 1808 ?
’

“ The act referred to, as far as it alTects the (pu'.stion certitiiMl, is as follows.

“‘AN ACT to define who aie fc'llow-sei vants and who ai’c' not fellow-servants,
and to pTolnbit contracts between (‘mplo\er ami eni])love<‘.s, baseil upon contin-
gency of th(' injury or di'ath of the employees, limiting the liability of the
employer for damages.

“ ‘Section 1 . Jic it enactal hi/ the Irgishiiiirc of the state of Te,ra.% That all
pel sons engaged in the siu’vice of anyiailioad coi’iioral ion, foreign or domestic,
doing business in this tState, or in th(‘ service of a ri'ceiver, manager, or any jx'r-
son controlling or operating such (‘orpoi ation, who an^ intrusb'd by such .lorpora-
tion, receiver, or iier.son in control thei<>of with tlu* autliority of su])erint('iid('nce,
control, or command of other persons in tlu' (un])loym('ut of such cor])oration, or
recover, manager, or person in - ontrol of such corporation, or with the authority
to direct any other employee in the piTformance of tlu' duty of siicli employee,
are vi(;e-piincipals of such corjioration, receivin', managiT, or pi'rson controlling
Mie same, and are not fellow-servants of such employee.

‘Sec. 2. That all persons who are engaged in the common sin-vice of such rail-
ro'ul corporation, receiver, manager, or person in control tliin’eof, and who, while
so employi'd, are in the same grade of employment and are working together at the
same time and place, and to a common purpose, neithiT of such persons being
intrusted by such corporation, receiver, manager, or person in control thereof with
any superintendence or cmitrol over their fellow-employees, or with the authority to
iliiect any other (un])loyee in the iierfornianci' of any duty of such employee, are
fellow-servants with each otlier: Prorah'd, That nothing herein containc'd shall
be so construed as to maki; employees of such corporation, iT'ceiver, managiT, or
pel son in control then'of fellow-servants with otluT employees engagcMl in any
other department or service of such corporation, i(‘ceiver, manager, or person in
(control thereof. Employees who do not conn' within the i)rovi8ion8 of this sec-
tion shall not be consideied fellow-servants.' ((xeii. Laws, 1898, p. U20.)

“It will be (deserved that tin' caption of tin' act d<‘clares its purpose to be ‘ to
define who are fellow-servants and who ai(> not tVllow-servants,’ and that section
2 completely accomplishes sucdi pur})ose by first (h'fining who are fellow-sm'vants,
and then declaring that * employees who do not (aune within the provisions of thi.s

section shall not be consideivd fellow-servanis.’ This section divides all employees
into fellow-servants and nonfellow-servants, and gives the di.stinctive character-
istics of the foriiK'r, but not of the latttu'. Tlu' imrposi* of the statute was accom-
plished by limiting and definitely determining the em])loyees who should there-
after be classed as fellow-servants, for whose negligence the employer should not
be responsible to another fellow-servant; and it was unnecessary to deal further
with such employees as did not come within this statutory definition of fellow-
servants, for the employer wcmld be responsible for their negligence whether they
bo termed agents, vice-principals, or otherwise.

“The distinctive characteristics prescribed by the statute as essential to be
found concurring and common to two or more employees in order to constitute
them fellow-servants are: First, they must be ‘ engaged in the common service.’
As here used, ‘ service ’ means the thing or work being performed for the employer
:it the time of the accident, and out of which it grew, and ‘ common ’ means that
Inch pertains ecpially to the em])loyees sought to be held fellow-servants; and,

tiierefore, ‘ common service ’ means the particular thing or work being performed
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for tlip employer at the time of the accident, and out of which it grew, jointly,

by the employees sought to be held fellow-servants.

“The members of a (tow running a train, though each be in the i)erformance
of different acts in reference thereto, are all ‘ engaged in the common service,'

for they are jointly performing tlie thing or work of managing the train for the
emi)loyer: but tlu'y would not be ‘ engaged m the (common service ’ with the mem-
bers of a crew running another train for the employer over the same road, for one
crew would be jointly performing the thing or work of managing one train, while
the other would be jointly performing the thing or work of managing the otluu'

tram. Wo. tluu-efore conclude that the engineer and switchman were ‘engagi'd
in the common service.’

“S(!Cond. They must be ‘in the same grade of employment.' ‘ Grade ’ means
th<' rank of relative positions 0(*cupied by the employees while ‘ engaged in the
common service.’ This definition, iiowever, gives us no certain means of deter-

mining wlu'ther givim (unployees are in the saiiu' or different grades, for it fur-

nishes no t(‘st ])y whicli their ri'.spective ranks or relative positions ‘in the

common service' ' can be ascertained. In tlie absences of a statutory test, the grade
would have depemh'd upon the test which might have bi'cn adopted by the (‘ourts,

such as authority one over the other, order of promotion, skill in the service',

c.ompe'iisation re'cei ved, etc,. W e are of the opinion that the? h'gislature' anticipat<;d

and settleel this difficulty in the constiuction of the word ‘ grade ‘ by the use of the

clause ‘ neither of such persons being intrusted * * * with any superintend-
cnc(i or control over their fellow-e'iuployees,’ etc., as explanatory of what was
meant by th(3 clause ‘ in the same grade:’ thus adopting the most natural test of

grade in tlui construction of the statute, authority one over the other while
‘ engag('d in the (amimon service.’ Probably the most serious difficulty in arriving

at the conclusion that one clause was intended as merely ('xplanatory of the otlu'r

is the fact that the explanatory clau.s(i does not immediately follow the one it

explains; but this objection is removi'd when we consider that in the original

section, as enacted in bSDl, the qualifying claus(' immediately follows the words
‘same grade,’ and was evidently intended to explain their meaning. Since the
engineer had no authority or control over the switidiman, and vice vi'rsa, while
‘engaged in the common service,’ we conclude that they W(U’(' ‘ in the same grade
of employment.’

“ Third. They mu.st be ‘ working together at the same time and pbu'e,' Whih'
‘at’ indicates nearm'ss in tinu; and place, it does not demand an exa(‘t coincidenc(*,

as tt) either, but only that it shall lx; sufficiently so to afford the employetsa
reasonable opportunity of observing the conduct of each othei

,
with a view of

guarding themselves against injury tlierefrom. We are of the o])imon that the

engineer and switchman were working togethm‘ at the same tinu' and place at

the time of the accident.

‘‘Fourth. They must be working ‘to a ('ommon pin pose.’ By this is meain
that the acts reipiiii'd of each in the performance of Ins duties at the time of th('

accident must be in the furtherance ot ‘the common .servici'.' We are of the

opinion that the engineer in managing the engine and the switchman in perform-
ing his duties, both having in view the switching of the cars, were working to a
‘ common purpose.’ When these 4 distinguishing characteristics are found con-

curring and common to 2 or mori' employees they must be held fellow-servants

under the statute; otherwise, not.
“ It is urged that the iircviso adds, as another distinguishing characteristic, that

they must be in tin' same dejiartment. A proviso may be insertt'd for the jiurposo

either of adding something to, or of insuring a (a'rtain (‘onstruction of, the iirecetb

ing language of the statute. This proviso bears upon its face unmistakable evi-

dence of having been inserted for the latter juirpose. It says: 'Provided, Nothing
herein contained shall be so con.strued as to make employees fellow-serv-

ants with other employees engaged in any other deoartment or service ’
. . . ,

and to complete the idea we may add the words ‘ than the common service ' above
specified. The words ‘ department or service,’ as here used, merely means a sub-

division of bu.siness, as running a tram, clearing away a wreck, repairing a track,

etc., and if employees are, at the time of the accident, engaged in the same sub-

division of business, tlu'y are also ‘ engaged in the common service,' as we have
hereinbefore construed that term. In other words, the proviso was merely
intended to insure the strict construction above given by us to the words ‘ engaged
in the common scrvi(*e.’ In so far as section 1 of the act bears upon the ques-

tion of ‘ who are fellow-si*) vants and who are not fellow-servants,’ wo can not see

that it adds anything to section 2. It merely selects a certain class of employees

who are nonfellow-servants under the terms of si'ction 2 and declares they are

vice-principals. It results that we must answer the question certified in the

affirmative.”
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[From H L No 1 1. ,
is^is

|

Missouri, Kansas and Texas Ry. Co. v. ifA^Nio, 11 Soulliwosteni Roportc'r,
pugo 190.—Action was brought in tin* di.strict court of (^lay (Jonniy, T(ix., by
William Hannig against the abovc-nann“(l railway comp,any to rcco\cr damagt's
for inju]-ics received while in the em])loy ot said (“ompan> as a sc'ction liand.

Hannig recovered a verdict and the railway company appeah'd Die case to tlie

court of civil appeals of the State, which rendered its (h'cision M;iy It?, 1S9T, and
affirmed the judgment of the lower court.
The title ot chapter 91, actsot 1899 (twenty-thinl h'gislatnre), jiage TJO, it^ads as

follows:

“An act to di'fine who are fellow-servants and who aie not tVllow-servants, and
to prohibit contracts between employer and employec.s based upon the contin-
gency of the injury or death of the em])loyees, limiting t lu* liability ( )f llu' employer
for damages.”
The tirsr and second sections of the act detim* who are and who aie not fi'llow-

servants. and tlu' tliird section reads as follows

“Sec. 9. No contr:i<*t made* between tlu* ('iiiplojtT and ('nii)loy(M‘, based upon
the contingency of death or inpiry of tin* (‘luployee, linntinf' the liability of the

employe*!’ unde'r this act or fixing damages to be n'covered, .sliall be valid and
binding.”
This case depended upon the abiwe-mentioned act, and one of the ,assignments

of error made by the lailway company in its aiipcal was tliat the act should have
been declared unconstitutional under the provisions of section 95 of Article III of

the Constitution of Texas, which ri'ads as follows.

“SE(t. 95 No bill (except general appropriation bills, wlindi may embrac*' the
various subjects and accounts for and on account ot whicli moneys aii^ apjirojui

ated) shall contain more than one .subject, whndi shall lx* (‘xpressed in its tith>.

But if any subject .shall be (unbraced in an act which shall not he expressed in

the title, such acd shall be void only as to .so much then'of as shall not be so

exjiressed.'’

The court of civil appeals in affirming th<‘ delusion of tlu* lowin' court overruled
the point made as above and iisi'd the following language concerning it in its

opinion, which was delivered by Chief Justice Tarlton.

“The act of the twenty-third legislatuie (p. 120), known as the ' fellow-servant.s

act,’ is not uncon.stitiitional on the ground that it embraces more than one siib-

j<*ct, both being expres.sed in the title. Tlie prohilntion referred to in the cajition

[title] and covered by the third section of the act does not constitute a ibtl'eri nt
subject, but is merely auxili.ary to the main purpixse of tlu* act authorizing a

recovery by emidoyees when injuied by the master's negligence. In other words,
the prohibition referred to in the title and in section 9 of the act is but one phase
of the subject ex])ressed in the title.”

[From B L No Id, Miij
,
l.S‘W

J

Keatley V. Illinois Central R. H. Co., 72 Northwestern Reporter, page
545.—Tills action wa,-. brougiit in the district court ot Dubiiipie C5)unty, Iowa, liv

the administrator of Robert Keatley, decea.si'd, to recover damages for his death
from the railroad company above named. Robert Keatley was a member of a

“stone gang” employed by the company in building a retaining wall near one
end of an iron bridge which was being built at the same time by an “ iron gang”
employed by the company. Trains were allowed to run over this bridge, although
not fully completed, and the foreman of the “iron gang" had control over the

speed of the trains, and signaled them at what speed to go upon and over the

bridge. At the time of the accident a freight train came upon 1 he bridge, and
the engine and ten cars pa.ssed over it. The next two cars were derailed, but
passed over the bridge on the ties, and as they came ojiposite a derrick platform,

wliere the deceased was engaged, one of them rolled off the trestle and, falling on
.said platform, killed the decea.se(l. The bridge went down with the remainder of

the train. If was alleged by the plaintiff that this accident was caused by the

negligence of the foreman of the “ iron gang” in allowing the train to go upon
the bridge at to > great a rate of speed. A judgment was rendered for the plain-

tiff, and the defendant company appealed the case to the supreme court of the

State, which rendered its decision October 18, 1897, and affirmed the judgment of

the lower court.

From the opinion of the court, which was delivered by Chief Justice Kiane,

the following, showing the main x>oints of the deci.sion, is quoted.
“ This is the second appeal in this case. The opinion in the former hearing will
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be found in Oli N. W. , oGO. Much is said in argument by the appellant to the effect
that this boy, Robeit Keatley, and his stone gang and the iron gang were fellow-
servants, and that, in tin; absence of the statute (sec.. i:5()7 of the Code of 1878),
there could b(5 no liability under the established facts. It is then insisted that the
facts do not bring the case within the provisions of the statute. Ai)pellant’8 con-
tention is that the negligence of the foreman of the iron gang was not the negli-
gence of one engaged in the oi)eration of the road, within the meaning of the
statute, and that (h'cedent was not injured by reason of the negligent operation
of the road. On the former appeal this language was used in the opinion: ‘Ap-
plying the facts attending the employment of the deceased to the statute, we think
that if he was not out of the line of his duty in standing on the derrick platform,
and the employees of the defendant negligently ran the tram at a dangerous rate
of speed, upon «an unfinished and insecure and unsafe bridge, by reason of which
the (airs left the trac.k and caused the death of the d(!C('ase(l, ho was within th(i

statute, and a right of action accrued.’ Counsel now insists that plaintiff can not
recover unless it appears that the injury complained ot was caused ])y or through
the iif'gligeiKHi of the (uiiployees who were running or oiierating the train, and, as
the trial court instructed the jury that said ('iiiployees were not negligout, th(>r(‘

can be no recovery under the statute. The language of the foruu'r opinion is to
be construed with referenc(^ to what was said befoie tlu' couit and the issues as
then made. It was then said that no charge of n(‘glig('nce on the part of employ-
ees for failing to put out a flagor othiu* sign to stop the tram was made in the peti-

tion. The case is now before us on allegations of la^gligtaua' not made before;
and, in view of this situation, ther^^ is nothing in th(‘ former opinion justifying the
claim counstd now makes for it as ai)plicabh‘ to tlu; facts now before us. The
statute of 1878 (Codcgsec. 1807) is as follows: ‘ Every corporation operating a rail-

way shall be liable for all damages sustained by any person, including employees
of such corporation, in conse<pienc(‘ of the neglect of agimts, or by any misman-
agementof thoengini'ers or other employees of the corporation, andin consefpience
of the willful wrongs, whetluT of comiuis.sion or omission, of such agents, (uigi-

neers, or other (uu^iloyees, when such wrongs are in any niauni'r connected with
the use and operation of any railway on or about which they shall be employed,
and no contract which restricts such liability shall be legal (')r binding.”

“ On the former api)eal we held that tlu; employnuait of tlu* decedent placed him
within the protection of thisstatute. (K(‘atley c. Railroad ('o., supra.) Upon the
record now befon* us, the facts touching his employment ar(; tlu' same as they
app(*ared upon the former trial. We disc(oer no reason for not adhering to our
fornuT liolding in that respe(*t.

“ In (h't('rmining whether the accidcait resulted from the neglig(‘nt operation of
the train, it is not neces.sary, as counsel argue, that such negligence must b(‘ the
act or failiin; to act of employees who are actually on tlu‘ train. A train may lx*

controlled by those upon it, or it may be controlled by one not on it, by signals
given to those operating the train. It can make no difference, as to the right ot

rticovery, whether the negligence, if any, which resulted in causing the accidmit
was the act or failure to act of one of the trainmen, or of some otluT man in tlu*

defendant's (unploy, and who was cliarged with the duty of controlling the move-
ments of the tram by flag signal or otherwise. The foreman of the iron gang had
control over the speed of trains across this bridge, and if he failed to signal the
engineer of the train, and a.<^ a result it moved across the bridge at a dangerous
rate of speed, thereby killing the decedent, the negligence was that of one charged
with res])oiisihility with resp(*ct to the movement of the train. Suppose this fore-

man of the iron gang had signaled tie* <mgineer to go slow across the bridge, and
the engineer disobeyed the signal, would anyone (piestion the liability of the com-
paiiy if such disob(‘di(‘nce resulted in Keatley 's death? Surely not. There can he
no (loubt, tlien, of liability when another employee (foreman of the iron gang),
who is charged with a duty with reference to the moving train, fails to perfoiuu
it, and as a result a man is killed, (Pierce ik Railway Co

,
78 Iowa, 140; 84 N. W.

,

788; Doyle v. Railway Co., 77 Iowa, G08; 42 N. W., 555. ) Counsel is in error wlien
he savs: ‘ In the case at bar there was no negligence in the operation of the rail-

road by any one engaged in its operation.’ The foreman of the iron gang, wliile

not an operative upon the train, engaged in the physical labor of controlling its

movements, was at the bridge, furnished with a slow flag, charged with the con-
trol of the operation of the tram over that uncompleted structure, and to that
extent it was his duty to control the operation of the train, by giving the propei
signal to slow up the train in case the condition of the bridge re(piired it. If lu;

neglected that duty, he neglected a duty bmching the operation of the road,
because, so far as the duty enjoined upon him to signal the train was concerned,
he was as much engaged in ojicrating the road, within the meaning of the statute,

as the ^gineer on the train.”
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il'iom II L No IJ. Si'ptcnilM'r, iv)7
]

Ean V. Chicago, Miia/vukkk and St, Paul Hv. Co., G9 Northwestern
Reporter, page 997.—Suit was brought in the superior i*ourt of Milwaukee County,
Wis., ]jy Alice Ean, executrix of (Tcorge Ean, deceased, against the railway com-
pany above named, to recover damages tor the death of the .said George Ean,
alleged to have bet'ii cau.sed by the negligence of the employee's of said comtiany
wliile he was in its employ. Tlie plaintitl s complaint stated in substance that
wh(!n tlie accident occurred tlu' dect'tuseel was at work in the company's fn'ight
house as a freight handler. He was oideicd to lu'lp move a car, and went
between tlii' cais, um'oupled tlu' om* to be naive'd, and, with the aid of one' of his
associates, commenct'd pushing it to its dc.stination, wlieii, without any warning
of any kind, an engine with cais attaclusl canu' along and struck the string of
cars from which lie had just uncouph'd the' car to Ix' ]m.shed away and forced
said cars upon and over him, crushing his arm and h'g and .side', causing injury
from whicli lie died 5 days ther»*after. The' defe'iidant cmjipany di'inurred to the
complaint, alh'ging that the facts above* .stated did not constitute a cau.se' of
action, and tin* superior court su.stained said demurrer, dismissed tlie complaint,
and (‘iitered jiidgmi'iitfor the defendant. The plaintitf then appealed the ca.si' to
th(' supreme court of the State, which K'lidered its di'cision January 12, bS97, and
allirnied the decision ot the lowe'r court. Saiddeci.sion was made, how'ev(*r, upon
a ti'climcality, based u])on the form of the])laintitf 's complaint, and in the course
of the same the supn'iiu* court decided that two particular statutes, thi^ applica-
bility of whi(di to tin* casi* was denied by tlu' supt'iTor court, did apply.

Cdiaptev 220, acts of oih* of the statuti's above referred to, in so far as it

applies to this case, is (pioted belowu
" Sf.ction 1 . Every railroad or railway company oiierating any railroad or rail-

way the line of which shall be in whole or in part within this State shall be liable

for all damagi's sustained within this State by any miiployi'c' of such {jompany,
without contributory lu'gligciuH on his part; * * second, or while any such
employi'e is so c'ligagi'd in o|)eratinj;. running, riding upon, or swutching pa.ssen-

ger or freight or other tiaiiis, engines, on ai.s, and while engagt'd in the jierform-
anc(' or his duty as siudi emplovee, and winch such in.iury sliall ha^ <' bei'ii caused
by tlu* can'le.ssiK'ss or lu'gligence ol any (Jber employee, officer, or agent of such
( (uiipany in the discharge ol, or for lailuie to di.siiiargi*, his diitu's as such.”

Tlie opinion of tie' snpr(*me court was delivered by Judge Marshall, and in the
ix-rtof the same wlmii is giv(*n Ix'low^ tin' other .statute, abovi* referred to, is

(pioted. The following is (pioted from .said oianion:
“ It does not appear upon wiiat ground the leariu'd judgi*, of the superior court

sustained the demurrer, but from the briefs ot (‘oun.sid we assume that his decision
WMs bas(*d upon the ground, among others, that tin* d-'cea.sed was not an employee
entitled to tlu' bem'tits of chapter 220, lawns ot IHOd. That act received considera-
tionin Smith r. RailwayCo ,91 Wis.,,50;); 05 N. W., lb:i (si'i* Bulletin of the Depart-
ment of Laboi

,
No. 4, p. TlGi

,
and no r(‘a.son aiipeais to change in any way the

coiKiusioii theie ri'aiiied. It wnis there .said, in etteej, in regard to that part of
the act appbeabh* to this (pu'stion, that ‘ the l(‘gi.slativ(! idea plainly was to give a
right of aidion to emjiloyees engag('d in operating and moving trains, engines,
and cars while aciually .so engaged, and the w’ords used to ('xpr(*ss such idea are
too plain to leave room for re.sort to the rules for judicial constniction to debu’-

mine their meaning.' The test in any case is, Was the pi'rson injured omploy<*d
in one of the brandies of the raihvay service covered by the act at the time of the
injury? If so, he is entitled to its bciK'tits, wheth(*r such S(‘rv]c(? wasthepiincipal
kind of work to lie performed by him under his c.ontracr of (*mploynu'nt or a
mere incident to his general duties. As in a (;a.se wluire an (*mploye(' is injured
by the negligence ol anotlier who.se general (‘iiiployment is that of a vii'c-prirnd-

pal, and such other is temporarily doing the wa>rk of an (*inployee, the right of

the injured parly is gijverned by the natuK* of the s(*ivice in which such other is

engaged at the tune of .such injury; so hi'n*, wdietln*!’ the (h'cca.sed, had he lived,

would have been entith'd to the benefits of the act in (pu'stion depends wholly
upon wdiether he w^as doing the kind of s(*ivice specified in the act at the time of

the injury. If he was, whether such s(‘rvice reijuired him to assistin running the

car a (listance of three car lengths or a greater distaiux*, or wdiether by the power
of a locomofive or by some ofher means, makes no dilfeieiu e. While actually

engaged in moving the car he wuis wnthiii the extraordinary perils wdiich the act

was designed to protect employees against. Tlu* comdusion of the trial court to

the contrary can not be sustained.

“It was further held that even il tin* decea.sed would have been entitled to

recover of the defendant bad he livi'd, section 42.').'), R(*vised Statutes, has no appli-

cation to suchaca.se, hence no cause ofai'.tionis stated in the complaint in favor of
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the plaintiff. Clcaily the light of action in favor of the deceaaed was lost by his
deatn, and as th(n (‘ is no statute giving a right of action to tlie personal representa-
tives, exce])t section 4255, R('vised Statutes, unless that applies the complaint is

fatally defective. Such section is as follows. ‘Whenever the death of a person
shall be caused by a wrongful act, neglect, or default, and the act, neglect, or
default is such as would, if death had not ensu(‘d, have entitU'd the party injured
to maintain an action and n^cover damages in respect thereof, then and in every
such case the person who, or the corporation which, would have been liable if

death had not ensued shall be liable to an action for damag('s, notwithstanding
the death of the person injunsl,’ etc. It will lie obMU'ved tliat the statute says
that ‘in every such (‘ase the person who, or the eoi'poration wliich, would have
been liable if death liad not (‘ii.sued shall be liable to an action for damages, not-
withstanding the d(‘ath of the p(‘rson injured.’ To be sure, the riil(‘ of strict con-
struction should ap})ly, as the act is in d('rogation of common law, if the language
is open to construction; but in our judgment it is not. Therci is nothing either
in the terms or the spint of the act from whicli the c.ourtcan .say tlie h'gislative idea
was to contine its effect to riglit of action in favor of injured p('rsons as the law
existed on tin* .subject at th<» tmu' section 4‘255 was passt'd. On the contrary, it is

too plain to b(‘ open to senous discussion tliat the legislative intent was to give a
ri^ht of action to the personal represmitatives of a d('c<‘ased person in all cases
where .such per.son would b<‘ (entitled to recover damages for his injury if death
had not ensued. While it is the duty of the courts to resolve rea.sonable doubts
ill favor of thi' re.strictivi* effect of an act that is in derogation of the common law,
it would be going beyond^ judicial fumdions to put restrictive words into a law by
judicial construction. W(' bold that .section 4255 applies to this case, and that the
ruling of the trial conit to th(' contrary can not be sustained.”

Il'ioin U L N’o M, N()V(>inbfr, 18<)7.]

Andrews v. (JiiKiuio, Milwaukee and St. Paul Ry. Co., 71 Northwestern
Reporter, page 572.—This action was brought in tiie circuit court of Iowa County,
Wis., under chapter 22(1, laws of bS!);j, by Janies Andrews, an employee of the
above-named railroad eoniiiany, to ri'cover damages for an injury sustained by
him, while in the line of his duty, in con.seipience of the alleged m^gligi'iice of the
foreman of the day switching crew, om; Roach, by rea.son ot which the plaintiff's
left hand was (;i'ushed and it becanu' nece.ssary to ami)utate his arm above the
wrist. The complaint cliaig(‘d.as tins cause of the injury, negligence on the part
of the plaintiff's fellow-servants, and in particular of Roach, for failing to follow
the rules and custom governing swit(4iing in the yard, and that such negligence
was the proximate cause of the plaintiff's injury, and a.s.s(‘rted that the plaintiff
was free from contributoi y negligence. Judgment was rendered for the plaintiff,
and the railroad company appeaie<l the ca.se to the supreme (;ourt of the State,
which rendered its d6)ci.sion May 21, bS07, and iev(‘rsed the judgment of the lower
court.

Chapter 220, Laws of bSOH, above referred to, in so far as it relates to this deci-
sion, reads as follows:

“Section 1 . Every railroad or railway company operating any railroad or rail-

way the line of which shall be in whole or in part within this State shall bo lia-

ble for all damages sustained within this State by any employee of such company
without contributory negligence on his part; * and which injury shall
have been caused by the carele,ssne,''S or neglig(uic(‘ of any other einjiloyee, officer,

or agent of such company in the discharge of, or for failure to di.scharge, his
duties as such."
The defendant had asked that the following (piestions be severally submitted

to the jury as a part of the special verdict, but they wt're rejected, namely: (5)
“Ought a man of (irdinary intelligence and prudence, engaged in the business
then followed by said Roach, to have reasonably expected, under the attending
circumstances, that such violations of .said custom at the time and place in ques-
tion would result in a bodily injury of .some kind to the plaintiff'/ '’ (7) “At the
time the plaintiff was injured liad it, for a great many years, been the uniform
custom ot all helpers in switching crews in the defendant’s yard at Madison, who
have gone between cars to couple them, to come out again immediately, if they
failed to make the coupling the first time, and look for coming cars'/

”

The opinion of the supreme court was delivered by Judge Pinney, and the fol-
lowing IS quoted therefrom:

“ The question presented by the .special verdict is whether it is fairly and sub-
stantially found by it that the negligenceof Roach, tlie foreman of the switching
crew, imputable to the defendant,was the proximate cause of the ])laintiff 's injury.
Unless this appears from the verdict no judgment could be given on it, and a new

*4
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trial would become necessary. It is found ‘ that the plaintiff's hand was crushed
by reason ot , and as the direct consequence of. theiiej^lij;enc(0 )f Roach; ’ that

m to say, that the plaintiff's injury was the natural con.seipience of t lie ne^dij^enceof
Roach, the foreman, and without the intervention of any independent agency or
cause for which the didendant was not responsibh' Was it ma'cssary that it
should also appear from the verdict not only that the plaintiff's injury was tlu*
direct but the probable result as well of the defendant's negligence'i* The real
test of the defendant's liability for the plaintiff's injury is whether tlu' m'gligeiuai of
Its foreman was the proximate cau.se ot the accident ‘ The negligence is not the
proximate cau.se of the ac^cident unless, under all circumstances, the accident
might have Ix'en rt^asonably foreseen hy a man of ordinary intidligiuice and
prudence. It is not enough to prove that tlu' accident was the natural cons<‘-
quenceof the negligence. It niu.st also have been the probable consecptonce.'
(Block t?. Railway Co. .81) Wis., dTH; (11 N. W.. 1101.) Tins subject underwent a
careful consideration in Atkinson r. Transportation Co. ((10 Wis ,141. loO-inrq 18
N. W., 7(14.) It was there held “that geiuTally, in ordiT to wan ant a finding that
negligence, or an act not amounting to wanton wrong, is the proximate cause of
the injury, it must appi^ar that the injury was the natural and jirobabh' conse-
quence ot the negligence or wrongful act, and that it ought to have Ikhui fori^t-een

in the light of the attending circumstanci's."’
Here the court (piotes to practically the same effect as tin' above' from other

cases, and then continues as follows:
‘

‘ These remarks are strictly appli(*able to thejire.sent case, and show that th(' fifth

question the dtd'endant asked to have submitted to the jury was improp(u'ly
relu.sed.

'‘Th(* evidence of six of the debmdant's witnesses was such as to properly
reiiuire th<i di'lendant s .seventh (piestion to be submitted to the' .piry. It related
entirely to tlie custom and duty of hel})ers, and had a material bearing upon the
(piestion wlu'tlier the ])laintiff, in the course he ])ursii(Hl in nunaining betweem
the cars, endeavoring a .second tilin' to couple them on turning tlie link when they
were coming togcdln'r again, was guilty of negligenc(' which materially contrib-
uted to his injury. W<' think the defendant was entitled to an answer to this
question, and that it was error lo reluse to submit it.

“There is notliing m chapter 220, Laws, 1803, which to our minds indicates that
it was intmided to exclinh' from a ca.se within its provisions all cpiestion as to the
.issiimption of tin' risks or perils naturally and usually incident to tlie jilaintiff's

('inploynient as a railway o])('rativ('. It was not the de.sign of tin* act to make the
railroad company an insurer against injurn's thus receiv('d by the plaintiff.

Ther(^ is no <piestion ni the case as to the as.sunqition by tin' plaintiff of any
unusual or extraordinary iisk.

“ The contention that under chajiter 220, Laws of 1803, contributory in'gligence

on the part of the plaintiff was recpiired to be pleaded as a defen,se, is not iiiain-

taiiiable. The defeiisi' of contributory negligence ari.ses out of the facts and cir-

cumstances of the alh^g('d injury. Ik'fore tin* .statute it was not necessary that
it should be pleach'd It was not within tin' plan or juiriio.se of the statute to make
any change in the law of pleading. Tin' statute relab's only to (piestions of lia-

bility. The defen.se of contributory negligencci would bc' sustained to an action
under this statute had it been silent on the subject. The mere fact that the
words ‘without contributory negligence on his part 'are in the act, when the
courts would bav(‘ sumdied them if omitted, can not operate' either to change the

rule of ])leading or e'VKience. Tin' judgnn'iit of tin; circuit court is reversed, and
the cause is remanded for further proceedings according to law.’’

Ib'rom H L No l.s, SopU'iiilR'r, 1S'),S
]

Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Chicago and St. Louis Railway Co. Montgomery,
49 Northeastern Reporter, page 582.—Action was brought in the circuit court of

Cass County, Ind., by William J. Montgonuiry against the above-named railroad

company to recover damages for personal injuries due to the negligent; of said

company and sustained by him while in its employ. A judgment was rendered

for Montgomery, and the defendant company appealed the case to the supreme
court of the State, which rendered its decision Fenruary 19, 1898, and affirmed the

jiulgment of the lower court.

The opinion of the supreme court was delivered by Judge McCabe, and the facts

in the case and the reasons for the decision are sufficiently shown in the following

(piotation therefrom;
“ The only objection urged to the complaint is that it shows that the jilaintiff

fMontgomt;ry] was a freight brakenian in the defendant's [above-named railroad

company] service on its railroad, and that it was the negligence of the engineer
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of the train on which he was serving' that cauned his injury, and that, under the
fellow-servant rule, there was no liability. The injury oceuircHl mi July 1 , 1893,

after the act approved Mandi 4, 1893, took effect, toiichinj^ the liability of rail-

roads, commonly called the ‘ Employers’ liability act.’ Acts 1893, ]) 294; lii v. St.,

1894, 7083-7087 (Horner’s R(w. St., 1897, r)200-r)20r)V )

.

“Appellant's [above-named railroad company
|

learned counsel contend that it is

settliMl law thattheemploym- isnot liable to an (‘inployee for injuries cansiMl by the

negligence of a coemployee in the same general s(‘rvice, unless the employed’ was
guilty of some negligen(;e in employing the servant with knowledge of his negli-

gent habits or incompetency, or retained him after knowledge of such negligence
or lack of skill. There is no showing of any such negligence on the part of the

appellant, as employer, in the complaint. Appellee [Montgomery] concedes this

to bo the common-law rule, and that it prevaihsl in this State prior to the enact-
ment above mentioned. Indeed, it is conceded by th<; appellee that his com])laint

depends upon that act tor its sufficiency in its facts to constitute a (aiu.seof acTion,

and is founded thereon.
“ It is first contended by tlie appellant that the act does not change the common-

law rule, and it would semn to follow, if that is true, that the complaint is clearly

bad. The first section jirovides: ‘ That every railroad or other cori)oration, except
municipal, op('rating in this State, .sliall be liabh^ in damages for p('r.sonal in.piry

suffereu by any employee whik‘ in its service, the mnployee so injured being in the

exercise of duo care and diligence, in the following ca.ses,’ Then follow four sub-

divisions, spt'cifying th<^ cases in which liability is to attach, the fourth of which,
and the one on which this action is founded, reads thus: ‘ Where such in.piry was
(iaused by the negligence of any inn-son in the s(‘rvice of such coiporation who
has charge of any signal, telegraph office, switch yard, shop, roundhouse, loco-

motive engine, or train uiion a railway, or where such injury was caused by the

negligence of any person, coemiiloyee, or fellow-servant engaged in tlie same
common service in any of the several departments of the service of any such cen--

poration, the said person, coemployce, or fellow-servant, at the time acting in the

place and pi'i-forming tln^ duty of the corpoiation in that behalf, and tlie person
so injured, ob(*ying or conforming to the order of some su])(‘rior at the time of

such injury, having authority to direct; but nothing herein shall be construed to

abridge the liability of the (-oi poration under (-xisting laws,’ Appellant's h'arm'd

counsel say; ‘ The complaint lacks two alh'gations to make it good under this pi o-

vision, ( 1 )
That the engimier at the time was acting in the pla(;e and performing

the duty of the corporation in tliat behalf; and (2) that appellee was obeying or

conforming to the order of some superior at tlie time of such injury, having
authority to direct It was not alleged that the engineer was acting in tlu' place

or performing the duty of the master, or that appellee was acting in obedience to

a superior,’ etc.

“This language, together with other parts of appellant’s brief, indicates that

appellant's learned c-ounsel construe the language of the statute abovis (pioted as

conveying the meaning that the right to recover against an employer for the neg-

ligence of a coemployee or fellow-servant rests upon the condition that such neg-

ligent coemployee was at the time acting in the place and performing the duty
that the master or employer owed to his or its servants or employees gemu-ally,

and yet they do not say so in so many words. Tlie majority of the court are of

the opinion that the deci.sion of that (piestion is not necessary to the decision of

this case. They hold that the only part ot the fourth subdivision of said .seel ion

which is necessary to be coii.sidensl in determining the sufficiency of the (;om])laint

is the following: ‘ Where siudi injury was caused by the negligence of any person

in the service of such coriioration who has charge of any ^ locomotive

engine upon a railway, * * * and the person so injured obeying or conform-

ing to the order of some suiierior at the time of such injury having authority to

direct; ' and that hence it was not necessary that the complaint should state that the

alleged negligent engineer, at the time he committiHl the allegi-d negligent injury,

as jirovided in such concluding clause, was acting in the place and performing th(i

duty of the corporation in that behalf
,
while the writer hereof is of the opinion

that the whole of the fourth subdivision must stand together, and that the words
(quoted from the concluding clau.se qualify the liability created in the first clause

or clauses. But the duty of the corporation therein mentioned, in the opinion of

the writer, means, not the duty it owes to its servants, but the duty it owes to the

public in carrying on its business; and the words, ‘ acting in the place of such

corporation,’ with the other words ipioted, were used to convey the idea that, in

order that the liability mentioned .should exist, the negligent person, c()employ('e,

or fellow-servant must be acting as such employee, in the lim- of his duty, at the

time of his negligence. The writer is of opinion that the complaint is good under
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this construction; and the liolding of the (‘onrt is that, in order to make the com-
plaint good under the first part of the subdivision (luoted, as to tlu> point in ques-
tion, it is (mly required that it state that the engineer, whih' in tlie service of
appellant, in charge of a locomotive engine, negligiuitly injiirtsl the appellee, hotli
benig at the time acting in the line of duty as employees of the appellant. That
being so, the averments of the complaint, showing, as they do, that at Hartford
City, Ind., the freight train upon which appellee was brakeman stojiped to switch
out loaded cars; that the conductor of said train

,
acting in t he service of appellant,

th(' authority and position of said conductor making it appellee's duty to obey his
orders in r(‘spect to said train and switching, ordered appelhs' to go between said
cars to make cou])lings, and while so engaged tlu^ engineer in charge of said train,
also in appellant s service and in the line of his duty, without signal, carelessly,
negligently, and recklessly reversed said engine andapiilied full steam, whereupon
said cars were driven and jammed togetln'i* with buTific force without notice to
appellee, wli(‘reby apptdle*' s entire right hand was caught betwc'cm tlu' bumpers
and mashed off without any fault on his part, niak(' tlu' complaint sufficient,

under the statute, as to the obji'ction thereto urged.
“ The next cont('ntion against tlu' sufficicuicy of the complaint is that the act is

unconstitutional, that bmng confess(*dly the foundation ot the action. It is first

contendi'd that it violates se( tion Ui of article 4 of the Stat(' constitution, which
provides that Mwery act shall embracii but one subji'ct and niatt('is jiropi'rly con-
nected tlierewith, which subject shall be (expressed in tlu' title.' it is cont(mded
that th(' siibpH-t IS not (expressi'd in the tith', in that the tith; is 'An act n'giihiting

liability of railr(»ads a,ml other corjiorations except mumcqial,' while tin* provi-
sions ot the act itsi'lt aie, as claimed by aiqiellant, to creatv* a liability which up
to that time had no existence. The priHU.si* (pnestioii heri' involved was decadiHi

adversely to appellant's conbmtion on a statute similar to our own, under a con-
stitution an (‘xact copy of our own in this n'spect, in M(‘xVnnich v. Railroad Co.

(20 Iowa, ’VAH). We feel content to follow that case without (‘xtending this (qiin-

1011 by repeating its reasoning, and accordingly hold that tin' sub.p^t is sufficnuitly

expressed in the title.

“It is next contended that the act violati's section 2;l ot artich* 1 of the consti-

tution, providing that ‘ tlu^ g(meral assiuiibly shall not gr<int to any citizen or
class of citizens privileges or immunities which upon the saim* t(‘rms shall not
eipially belong to all citizens.' Railroad corporations are p(‘r.sons and citizcms

within the im aning of this provision of our bill of rights and the (‘(piality clause
(if the fourteenth aimmdnuuit to th<‘ Constitution of tin' UnitisI Stati's. The ine-

(luality c.onq)lained nf is that corpoiatnms, except municqial, a,rti mad(! liable for

damages caused to om* of tluur .servants by the m'gligiuua* of a c.oemployeo or
f('llow-s(Uwant without any negligence on the part of tlie employiu’, while other
('inployers aie left fr(‘e from such liability to their employees. Appellant also

cont(ui(ls that the act vmlates tluMspiahty clause of the fourteenth aiiKuidment
of the Constitution of the Unitt'd Stat(is, demanding for every p(‘rKon the eijual

jirotection of the laws. The same provision, ipiob'd from the bill of rights in the
constitution of this State, is found word for word in the bill of rights of the con-
stitution of Iowa. The supiwme court of that State, in upholding the employers’
liability act of that State. Indd that tin* provision mentioned in the bill of rights

in the constitution of that Static was in effect the same as tlui (‘(piality clause of

the fourteenth amendment to the Fiideral Constitution, and that the emnloyers’
liability act did not violate either con.stitiition in re.spect of etpiality of laws or

equality of rights, .secured by (aichof said provisions, in Bucklewi’. Railway Co. (64

Iowa, 611, 21 N. W., 103). That d(‘Ci.sion lests larg(4y on 1 wo d(;cisions made upon
the subject of the constitutionality of the employers’ liability act of Kan.sas ancl

that of Iowa in the Supreme Court of the United States. Mackey had recovered a
judgment for $12,000 damages, against the Missouri Pacific Railway Company, for

injuries cau.sed by a (aiemployee of that company , which, on appeal, was affirmed

by the su])reme court of Kansas. Fnmi that judgment the company appealed to

the Supreme Court of the United Stat(*s, (ui the ground that the Kansas statute

violated the fourteenth amendment to the Constitution of the United Stat(^s. But
that court affirmed the judgment, holding that the act in no way infringed that

amendment. (Railroad Co. v. Mackey, 127 U. S., 20.>, H Sup. Ct., 1161
. ) Mr. Jus-

tice Field, speaking for the court, there said: ‘ * * * The company calls the

attention of the court to the rule of law exempting from liability an employer for

injuries to employees cau.sed by the negligence or incompetency of a fellow-servant,

which prevailed in Kansas and in .sev(‘ral other States previous to the act of 1874,

unless he hatl employed sucli m^gligent or incompetent servant without reasonable

inquiry as to his (pialifications, or had retained him after knowledge of his negli-

gence or incompetency. The rule of law is conceded where the jierHon injured and
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tlio oijo l)y wh()S(' or incompetoiu’.y the injury is (“Mns<'fl jut fell(nv-sorv-

antsiii tlK^sjuiK' coininoiK'inployment, and acting under the sanieinniK'diate direc-

tion,
'

'' iVsHuming that this riil(5 would apply to th(^ c-jise presented but for

tlio law ot Kiinsas of 1874, Iheeontention ot th(‘ company ‘ is thatthe law
impos('s upon i,ulioad conipjina's ji lijibihty not previously existing, in the enforce-

ment of which th(‘ir propel ty nuiy !>(» tjiken, Jind thus authorizes in such cases the

taking of property without due pnxs'ss of law, in violation ot the fourt(Tnthamend-
iiK'nt. The supiiosed Imrdship jind in3usti(;e consist in imi)uting liability to th('

compjiny, wlieKoiojiersomil wroiigor negligenceis chargeable to it or its diiectors.

But th(i sjime luirdsiiip and injustice, it tliere be any, exist wlu'ii the company,
witlioiit any wrong or n(^glig(*nce on its part, is charged for injunes to passengers.
* ^ The utmost cjue on it^ part will not reliev(; it from lijibibty, if the pas-

senger injured lx; himselt fiee trom contributory negligc'iice. Tlu^ law ot 1874

extends this dixdrine, ami tixes a lik(‘ liability upon rjiilrojid companies, where
injiij'ies ai‘(i siibsecpicnlly siitfered by (*m])loyees, though it nuiy be by the negli-

gmice ()]• iiK omjxdcmty of a fcllow-servjint ui tlu' same gem'rid ('inployment and
acting under the same immediate diri'ction. That its jxissagc' is within the com-
jietency of the legishitiin^ w(^ liavi^ no doubt. The objection that the law of 1871

deprives 1h(U abroad compamt's ot tlu' e((nal jiiotection of the hiws is even less

tenabh' tluin the oneconsidenxl Tl, si'cins to rest upon the theory that legislation

which is spi'cial in its chaiacter is neci'.ssaiily williin tlu' constitutional inhibi-

tion; but notliing cjin 1x5 fiirdn*]- liom the fact. The great(*r part of all legisla-

tion IS s])eci.il, (‘ith(M- in the obji'cts sought to be jitbum'd by it or in th(5 extent of

its application. Laws tor the inii)rovmiu*nt ot muni(npaliti('s. the opening and
widening of particular stnx'ts, the intnxluction of water and gas, and othei

ai rangenients for tin; sabdy and convenience of their inhabitants, and laws for

the iirigatiou and drainageof iiartKnihir lands, tor the construction of levees, and
the bridging of navigabliM-iveis, jiK^ instanci's ot this kind. ^ * Such h'gis-

lation IS not obnoxious to tlx' last clause of th(‘ fourteenth amendment, if all per-

sons subji'ct to it ar(‘ tr(‘ated jililu' iimh'r similar circninstaiu i\s and conditions in

ri'spect both of tin' ]n'ivih'g(5S conti'iu'd and liabdities imposed. - But
the liazardous ch.i.ract<‘r of tin' busim'.ss ot o]x'rating a railway would si'em to call

for spi'cud h'gislalion with ri'spect to railroad coriioratioiis, having for its object

the ])votection of Ilnur emjdoyees, as well as tin' safety of th(' public,’ A like

decision was made by the same coin t. ujdiolding tin' ('injdoyc'is luibility law of

Iowa, which has been in forct' in that State ('veu since 18(12. Soiin* 10 or 12 of the

stall's of the Union Ii.iai! such acts on their stJitute books, and none of them have
ever Ix't'ii held uneonsritutiomd.

“It is also urg('d, as an obji'ction to tin' validity of tin' jict. that it exempts
municipal corporjitions Irom its opi'ration. But no K'ason has heen suggested

why municipal corporations should Ix' classed with rjiilrojid corporjitions. We
lijive many statutes Jipplying to uiilroad corporations that do not jipply tomunici-

pjil corporations. TIk'it is no nec('s.>ary similarity between tln'iii. Nor is the

business of inuniiujKil corporjitions so peculiarly hazardous to their employees as

to cjill for such sp('(‘ijil h'gislation as is called for in cjise of rjiilrojid (5oi porations

to protect tin'll- ('inidoyi'es. \V(i thcn'tori' concludi' tlnit the act dixjs not violati'

the (institution, <'ith(!r Fi'deral or StJib' [This (h'cision goes on to discu.ss the

(pn'stion wln'thi'i- nn'inlxTship in the voluntary it'lief department relejised the

r<ul road com])any from liability; that part of the decision is ipioted later. See

pJlgU! 11 OS
j

‘•Judgment is jiffirnn'd.”

[KroDiJl L No I'l, Novombor, ISOS
]

Akeson V. Ciii(;aoo, Burlinoton and Quincy Raiekoad Co. ,75 Northwestern
Reporh'r, page 07(1 —Action was brought by one Akeson against the above-named
railroad (xmipany to recover damages for piirsonal injuries sustained while he was
lu the employ of said comixiny. After a In'Jiring in the district court of Mont-
gomery County, Iowa, a judgment was rendm-ed for the jilaintiff and the railroad

(iompany appejiled the cjise to the supreme court of the State, which rend(5red its

delusion May 20, 181)8, and affirmed the jinlgiin^nt of the lower court.

The following, quoted from the opinion of the supreme court, di'livered by Judge
Ladd, shows the more importjint points of the decision and tin' facts in the (;ase:

“ For about two and om'-luilf years before the month of August, A. D. 1892, when
the accident iiupK'sf ion occurred, the plaintiff had worked for tin' defendant in its

coal house at Red Oak. His duties reiiuired him to shovel coal from the cjirs into

the chutes, to break the cojil, Jind wet it for use, and to assist iii fillingthe tenders of

l(X-omotive engines with coal. In the month referred to the coal hou.se wjis rebuilt,

and,^while that was being done, tenders were .supplied with coal from cars which
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were placed on the coa(di track next to the main lint'. The sides of thi' coal cars

were about 4 feet higli. and when a tt'iider was to bt' loaded it was run onto tlu'

main line track, opi)Osit(' tin* coal car A bn dice was madt' b> placiii^^ top'tlter

two planks (t'ach of wliich was about 10 fe«‘t in lon^Uli. 1 b)ot in wnltli. and ‘J

incht's in thickness) in sucli mannt'r tlial out' t'lid ot I'acli platik i t'.slod on top of

the coal car. and tin' other on to])of tin* tt'iider. Tie thus made ^\ as nt ai ly

level, and was used by tin' ])laintilT ainl a coemplo\ee in ]),issni!^r fiom tin' car,

with a box wliK'h was pnivnh'd with handles at eat li end, and was tllh'd wilht ttal,

and in ndurnin;i: with the empty box .iftei its eoiUciits laid bt'en dumtu'd into tin'

tender. On tin' day of tin' accadent a locomotnt' eiuuu' iii ehai ae of an en^nin't'i*

and fin'inan was run nt> to the coal ear tor coal, and a bndL;e was math', and tin'

ti'inh'i hlh'd by tln'])laintitT andhiscoemjdoyef' Ion sh.iy, in tin' mainn'r (h'.scnln'd

Win'll that work was tinished Forshav ii'iiniiin'd >ai the ti'iidei.as he fii'iiui'iitly

did. Itir tin' pur]>os(' of iidin;^ on it to tin' watei tank, to ttet ivatt'i’ lor tin' enpnin',

while the plaintiff letunn'd ovt'i tin' bridi^e to the coal cai >Vs In- was about to

st(']> from tin' brid^i- to tin' ear, For^hav picked ii]) <i ]d<ink and Oioi ed it into tin'

car. Tin* plaintiff claims that the ]dank can^ht one of his fi't't and made him fall

or ]ump into tin* c.ir in sin h a inannei a.s to cause ,i donbh' henna, and tin' I'vi-

dence tends to sustain that claim. The veidict and pid^unent in his la\or were for

tin* sum of $1 .ahO

“ The liability of tin* delendant <lepends upon the nn'aniiiK and <ipi)licat ion ot

section ^071 of ihe (todi* (.si'ction IdOT. ('ode of ISTd). which is as follows ‘ Kw'ry

corjioiation (meratin^m railway shall In* liable toi all dama^n-s sustained by any

person, inclinlinjj: I'lnployei'S of su<‘h (‘oi jioi .ition, in conseipiein e ot t In* nej^lect ot

apmnts or by any mismaiiaf^i'inent ot the «'n<^in('eis or otln'r ('mplo\ees ot tin* ( or-

porataon. aiid lii i onsi'ijuence ot the willtnl wron^^s. whether of commission or

omission, of sin h aj.crn(s, (*n^iin ers, or otln'r ('inployi'es. wh(*n siu'h wi ont.;s ai (' in

any maniu'r conin'cted with the iisi* and ojn'ration ot any railway on or about

which they shall Ik* employi'd and no contiact. which i ('stnms such liability shall

b(' h'jJtid oi‘ bindin}<
'

“ Tlie ('Vidence tends to show that the accident was occasioned by tlu' ni'^lii^enci'

of Forshay. It is said. how(*V(>r, that this was in no manner conm'cti'd with the

use and opi'ration of the lailway.
“ The court, in orderto uphohl tin' i oiistil utionality of the law in De])pe r Uail-

road Co. (:]() Iowa, .V4) ,
limited tin* t('i m ‘ (‘luployees ' to Ihosi' ('ii^oiKcd in oiieialiiiK

rl (' railroad, saying, throii^di Cob', J. ‘ d'he maniti'st pniiiosi' ot tin' slatnti' was

t ‘ j^ivo its benefits to ('inplovi'i's ('nt,oiu;ed in the hazai dons bnsim'ss ol ojiei aiiiij';

railroads. When thus Jimited il'is constitutional; when ('vtimded fuithei. it-

iM'coint's unconstitutional ’ That the employnu'ut at tin* time of tin* in.pii y must,

hai e o\pos('d the com]>laina,nt to tin* ha.zai ds ot i .nil oadini;, wi thout i etei I'lici' to

what he may be leipnted lo do at. othei t lines, is no loni^i'r (pn'stioin'd.

“ The pi'culiarity of theraiboadlmsine-s, which di.stuiK'dslies it fromaipv otln'r,

IS the movi'ineiit o*f vi'hich'S or machine; v of ^n-e.it wc'Utht on the track b\ steam

or other power, and the dan^mrs incident to sneh movi'inent aiv tliost* the statute

was intended to ,!.^u.ird a^oiiiist If.tln'ii thein.piryis iec('ived liy an employe!'

whose work exposes him to the ha/.ai ds oL moving trains ( ai s, engines, or imichin-

ery on the track, and is cau.sed by tin* lu'i^li^i'uce of ,i co^'inployei' in the actual

movement tlieri'of. oi in any niaimei dii I'ctly couin'cled tlu'rewith. the statuti'

aiiplii'S, and ieco\ervmay b('‘had Bi'vondthis tin* statuti* affords no ]n'otection.

The puniosi' of the hmniakeis w.is evidently not to maki' men. because employi'd

bv railioad compann's, tavoiiti's ot the l,i,w. but to atfmd protei tion owin;^^ to tin*

pecuiiar hazaids of t heir .situation That tin' phiintitfs ('inploymenl I'xpos.'d him

to tin* iiecuh.'ir da,m<('rs of railioadin^^ admits of no doubt. Tin* iin])ort:int (pies-

tionis V7hetherthe nei^lif^ence ot For.shay, c.ausin^ tin* injuiy. was .so immediately

conneeded with and incidi'iit to t he movenu'nt of tlu'cn^dne and b'lider as to conu'

within the statute. We* think it was. Tin* I'li^nm' had b.'en detached liom ,in

incomiim fn'ij^lit train, and was moved opposite tin' coal car, tor tin* ]>urp()S(' ot

filliim-tln' tendei with coal to hi' used as fu('],and this doin' by runnin^^two jilanks

fronrthe tender to the coal c.u Ovi'r thesi' tin* coal was carn.'d in boxes, and

when this work was done these were nec(*s.sa.nly taken trom tlu' tender to enable

the enerine to move from the main track. In doin,it this, loirshay picki'd up and

imshed one of the ])lanks just as the plaintiff was about to step im tin* co.il car,

and to save himself the latter was compelled, in order to avoid this plank, to

inmp sidewise anion^- some boxes below. Tin' very purpose ot removinj,C he plank

was to enable the eiu,mie to move, and if in doiiiK this For,shay was in'pdiKent,

such neLdii-ence was so closely connected with the, movi'inent as to come within

the terms of the statute. Indeed it is difficult to conceive of a case where irngli-

gence not in the actual movement of an engine is more directly connected there-

with.”
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[From B. L. No 21, March, 1899.]

Florida Central and Peninsula Railroad Co. v. Mooney, 24 Southern
Reporter, pa^^e 14(S.—A suit brought by one John W. Mooney against the above-
naiiKHl railroad eonipany to recover damages for personal injuries incurred by
him while in the employ of said company, was heard in the circuit court of Levy
County, Fla., and a judgment was rendered in favor of the plaintiff, Mooney.
The defendant carri('d the (;ase upon wiit of error to the supreme court of the
State, which rendered its d(M!ision June UI, IHUH, and reversed the decision of the

low(u* court. The facts as to the imuirrence of the injury are not essential to an
understanding of the ])oints of the decision. The decision hinged upon th(‘ con-
struction of chapter 4071, laws of Florida of 1801, the first 3 sections of which
read as follows:

“Section 1. A railroad company shall be liable for any damages done toper-
sons, stock, or other properl,y by the running of tin' locomotives or cars or

oth(‘r machinery of such company, or for damage doin' by any p(‘rson in the

emidoyment and servi(*e of such coniiiany, unless the coniiiany shall make it

api)ear that th('ir agi'iits havc^ oxendsed all ordinary and reasonaljh' car(' and dili-

g('n(‘(‘, th<‘ ])resumption in all case s binng again.st the company.
“ Sec. 2. No person shall lecovi'r damages from a railroad coni])any for injury

to hims('lf or his jiroperty where thi' same is done by his (Mm.seiit or is caused by
his own m'gligi'iR'e. If the conijilainant and the agents of tlu' compfiny are both

at fault the former may recover, but the damag(*s shall b(^ (liminished or

increased by the jury in proiiortion to tin' amount of default attributable to him.
“ Sec. 3. If any person is injured by a railroad company by the running of the

locomotives or cars or otlu'r imndiinery of such company, he being at the time

of such injury an employee of the company, and the damage was caused by neg-

ligenc-i' of another employee, and without fault or negligence on the part of the

person injuri'd, his employment by the conniany shall be no bar to a recovery.

No contrai't which n'stricts such liability shall be legal or binding.’'

Said chapter was held by tla^ supreme court of Florida, m the case of Duval v.

Hunt (15 Southern R('porter, p. 870), to have been adopted from a statute of

the State of (leorgia.

The opinion of the su])reme court in this case was delivered by Judge (garter,

and from the syllabus of the same, which was iirepared by the (.*ourt, the follow

ing is (pioted:
“ 2. To entith' an ('ni]»loye(' to recovi'r damages from his emjiloyer for personal

injuries caused by tlu^ negligence of anotln'r employee, under the provisions of

chapter 4071 . acts of IHOl . tlu' plaintiff must hims('lf have been free from fault, as

th(' provi.sioiis of section 2 of that act, relating to the apportionment of damages,

have no ap])licati()n to such casi's (cases when' both the employi'r and employee

w<'re negligent)

.

" 3. In an ai'tion by an employt'e under the piovisions of chaptt'r 4071, acts of

1801, to recover daniag(‘s from’ his (miployc'r for inpiries allegi'd to have been

inflict('d by tin' negligence' of another employee in pi'rforming sonu' act in the

deL'udanfs service', in the performam'e of which plaintiff as a coemployee was par-

ticipating, the idaintiff must, show eith<*r that he was tree* from fault himself
,
or

that there was negligence' on the jiart of his coemployi'c. Upon proof that plain-

tiff was fre'C from fault, tin' statutory presumption arises that the servants of the

defemlant w<‘r(' at fault
;
and it tiu're'uiion devolve's upon the (h'feiidant to ' make

it appe'ar ’ to tlie contiary.
“ 4. If the' act resulting in injniy to plaintiff, an employee, was one being per-

formed by other employee's in the' elefenelant's bu.siness, hut in the perfeirmanco eif

whiedi plaintiff was not ])artie-ipating, the'ii the pre'.sumptiem of negligence on the

part of the agents eif the' de'fe'ndant, and that plaintiff was free from fault, arises

uneler the statute (chapter 4071 ,
aeits eif 1891) to the same extent as if plaintiff was

not an em])loyee; and it elevolves ujion the elefenelant to relieve itself either by

sheiwing that plaintiff was at fault, eir that its servants were imt neglige'iit.

“ 5. Where a statute is adopte'd fremi a sister state, any known and settled con-

struction placed thereon by the courts of that state prior to its adoiition, not

inharmonious with the iiolicy and spirit of the general legislation of tin' adojitiiig

state on the subject, will jirevail in construing the statute in the latter state.

“0. A servant in the performance of his duties is bound to exercise ordinary

care for his own safety, or that degree of care which prudent persons usually exer-

cise under similar circumstances; and if he is injured by failure to exercise such

care his master is not liable.

“ 7. If, in the performance of his duties, the servant has no instructions to pur-

sue a pakicular method, and two or more methods are open to him, he can not
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be stiid to have been ne'j;li}i:eTit if lu' in good faith adopts that method whudi is

more liazardous than anothtT. if the one adopted be on(‘ whieh reasonable and
prudent p('rson,s would adopt under like circumstances.

“ S. Shifting cars by nu'ans of the “ kicking hack ' ]>ro(*(‘ss is not necessarily at

all times an act of negligence ])er se. even though ther(‘ may be a safer method of

shifting tluaii.

“ 1). In actions for negligeiK'e, where there is no ('vidence tending to show neg-
bgence of so gross and flagrant a character as to «‘vince a leckless disrt'gard of

human lif(', or of the safety of those exposed to its dangerous etfc'i'ts, or that

entil e want of care which would raise the pn'siimption of a conscious inditferencc'

to conseijuencf's, or to show wantonness and ri'ckh'ssiu'ss. or reckless indifferenci'

To tlu' lights of ('fliers e(inivah‘nt to an intiTiiational violation ot them, ('xenifdarv'

damagi's can not be awarded "

I

Kioiii 11 1, \.) ..'J Ma\ ,
ivo

I

Bkxson r (hiK'Aoo, St. PAvr,. Mixnk viMuas vni> O.mahv R\iia\a\ (Jo., 77

N(i) thw('st('i n Jieportei
,
pag(‘ 7t)S —This suit was hi ought under (chapter ‘<320. acts

of Wiscfjiisin of IHt):}. th(‘ employ(Ts' liability act, to lecover damages sustained

by the plaintiff, Andnov Ih'iison. whih' in flu* em]>ioy of tin' al)ov('-named railroad

C(")mpany. The plaintitf was in.piri'd whih' jirois'lling a hand car over the defeiid-

ant’s road, and the <)('f ('inlant demurrc'd to tin' plaintiff’s complaint in the district

court of llenne])in County, Minn , wIktc the case was In'ard, on the ground that

hand cars w(*i(' not inclmied in the woids ‘or otln'r <'ars.’ contained in the statutiv

above referi ('d to. The com t sustaiin'd this (h'miirrer, and the plaintiff ap]»eah'd'

the case to the siipri'iin' conit of the State. Sanl (‘.oiirt la'inleied its di'cision Jan-

uary 5, 1SI)9, and revers('d tin* decision of tin' lower court

Tile opinion was d('liv('red by Jiidgi; Mitcln'll, and tin* syllabus of the same,,

which was ])i ('pared by the com t , u'ads as follows
“ Laws Wis., c.' 2*20, provides that ‘ ev('i y railroad or railway company oper-

ating any railroad * * within this Stat<' shall be liabh* for damag<'.s sus-

tained within the State, by an eiri>loy('(' of such company without negligence on

hispart * * * wliih' such (*m])lo\ (*(* IS so ('iigaged in operating, running, riding

111 )011
,
or switching passeng('r or freight or other tiaiiis, (*ngiin*s, or cars and whih*

ecgaged in tin* p('i'foimance of his duty as .such employe)', and which such injury

si <i]l have bt'i'ii caused by tin* caivh'ssin'ss or in'glig('nce of any other employi'e,

offi (T. or ag('nt of such company,' y/c/(/, that the words ‘ or other * * * cars’

include hand cars.’’

iTTDiii U 1. ,\(> l.i IS')')
1

Missouri, Kansas and Tf.xvs Raiuwav Co. r. Medakis, .V) Pac.ific Reporter,

page 87.1 - In the district ('onrt of Lalx'tti' County, Kans., om* C. F. Medaris

r('Cov('red a. judgment against th(' abo\ e-nanied railway company in a suit brought

by him for damages for personal injuiu's sustaiiu'd by him while employed by

said company in setting curbing aioiind its oftice building and depot in Parsons.

The evidf'iice show('d that a cm bstom* had bi'c'ii h'ft standing unsupported on tins

edge of a ditcdi, wIk'K* tin* plaintiff was,M-t ting cm bstoims, through the m'gligence

of some of his coemjdovees, and that it b'll on his leg, camsinga pc'rmanent injury.

Upon the rendition of judgment in favor of the plaintiff th('^ deb'iidant company

earned the case on writ of error to the su])r)*me court of the State, which rendered

its (h'm.sion January 7, t8tM), and ie\(*i.se(l tin* judgnu'nt of tin' lower court.

In the opinion ot the said court, delivered by Judge* Johnston, the following,

language was used:
, , ,, n

“The ({iiestion we are called u\)on to (h'termim* is whether Mi'daris is within

the protection of the statute which make's railway companies liable tor (lamages.

to coeinpleiyees caused by the negligc'iice of te'llow-servants. (Laws 1874, c. 9d,

sec. 1; (>en. St. 1889, ])ar. 127)1.) From the facts, it appears that theie was no

comniondaw liabilitv for the injuiy sustained, but, if any exist^s, it arise.s under

the ‘ felleiw-servant act '.re'feu-red te). Whetlu'r M('daris is (*ntitled to the benefit

of this law depe'iids upon the (diameter of tlu* work in which he was engaged, and

not on the nu're tact that he was an (*m[)loyee of a railroael company

.

“ In Union Trust Co. v. Thomason (‘27) Kans. 1 ), the statute was^ held to apply

only to those engageel in the hazardous business of operating railroads. In Railway

Co. n. Haley (2.5 Kans.. .Tl) the act was again constnu'd and it was remarked

that it ‘embraces only tho.s<' ix'rsons more or h'ss expo.'-ed to tin* liazards ot tne

bu.siness of railroading.’ W(' have had a number of border cases in which the

interpretation referred to has been pufched to the nttermost limit, but they have
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all been cases where the injury occurred in connection with the use and operation
of the railroad."

At this i)oint the court cited and (juoted from a number of cases, and then con-
tinued as follows:

“ In each of these cases it will be observed that the injured person held to be
entith'd to the Ixuietit of the act was engaged in services connected with the use
and operation of a railroad. Hen*, however, the service which Medaris was per-

forming did not ('xpose him to the hazards peculiar to the biisim^ss of using and
operating a railroad. He was not at work on a railroad, and his injury was not
caiisi'd by the ojicration of a railroad or the use of any railroad appliance. It is

true tlu're wen* railroad tracks near to the place where ho was at work, but no
train was passing or near to the place where Medaris was at work at the time the
injury was inflicted. It is true, also, that he was at work for a railroad com])any.
and upon the land of a lailroad company; but it does not entitle Inm to tin* bene-
fits of th(i act. He can only recover by showing that thi* service in wliK'li he was
engaged exposed him to the jieciiliar perils incident to the operation of a railroad.

As the jury specially found, the woik in which he was engaged iiivolvi'd no moie
risk or hazard than it would if the same work was being done for an individual

at tile same time and jdace. The benefits of the act can no more be claimed by
him than th(*y could by the cariienter who laid the floor in the offici* building, or

naihxl the shingles on its roof. No stronger claim could be made tor him tlian

could for a person injiiri'd while hauling the rock fiom the (piiirry to the place
where the curbing was t(> be set. Judgment reversed."

[From H L No 22, Ma\, im
j

CniOAGO AND Eastern Iltanois Railroad Co. r. llorsE, r)2 Northeastern
Reporter, page 951.—-Action was brought by R A. Rouse, administrator of Georgii

W. Bievver, di'ci'ased, against the above-named company to ri'cover damagi's for

the death of his intestate,, who waskilh'd in aiailway coUision while in the mniiloy
of said company. Judgment was rendc'red in favor of the plaintiff Rouse, inid

on an a])peal to the appellate court of tin* third district of Illinois said judgment
was affirmed. The defendant company then ap])(‘ahHl to the sii])reme court of

Illinois, which rendered its decision February 1?, and affirmed the judg-
ments of the lower courts.

Th(* opinion of the supreme coiiit was deliveu'd by Judgt* Boggs, and reeds, in

part, as follows:

"(R'orge W, Brewer, deceased, appelle(''s intestate, during his lifetime and at

the time of his death, was a r»*sident of Vermilion County, in this State. The
apiiellant, a corjioration organized under tin* laws of this Statt*, was engaged in

operating its trains over its own liiH's and h'asisl liiK'S of lailwayin tin* States

of Illinois and Indiana. Said intestate was employed as til email on oik* of apiiel-

lant's locomotive engines, and whih* engag«‘d in the discharge of his duty in

tliat capacity on aiK'iigine drawing a passcaiger train along Uk' Ihk' of appiffiant's

road in the State of Indiana was kilhsl by a collision between the said engine

and tram upon whiidi he was employed and anothm’ (‘iigiiHg drawing a freight

train, controlled and ojierated by other seivants of tin* appellant company upon
its said line of road m the State of Indiana. This was an action on the case, com-
menced in the circuit court of Vermilion County, 111., by tlie ajipellee, adminis-

trator of said Brew»*r, to recover damages for the beiu'tit of those entithsl to

receive distiibution of the per.sonal effects of the said d(‘C(*ased.

“ The declaration, in some of the counts, chaigi d that tlu* collision was occa-

sioned by the negligence of the conductor of tin* ti eight tram, and. in other counts,

that the trams collided b(*cause of the negligence of the engimxu- of the freight

tram, mid counted and iiredicated the right of n'covery upon an elh'ged liability

created by the statute of such State of Indiana in such cases, and s(*t forth the

statute of such State, and such statute was produced in evidence Section TOHd

of the Indiana statute (Burns* Rev. St. 1894, sec. 70S:J) provide.s that where the

death of an employee of any railroad company or otl](*r corporation is caused by
the negligence of any iierson in the employ or servici* ot such corporation who
has charge of any locomotive engine or train of cars upon any railroad, or by
the negligence of any fellow-.servant engaged m tin* same common service in

any of the several de[)artments of such cor])oration, while the employee so

killed is obeying or conforming to the orders of some superior having authority

to direct at the time of such death, the railway company or otlnu’ corpor;ition

operating .such locomotive engine or tram shall Ik; liable to i (‘spoiid to the per-

sonal representatives of such decea.seil in damages in a sum not exceeding §10,000,

to be distributed to the widow and children, if any, or next of kin, of the deceased,
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in the same manner as personal property of the deceased. A plea of not guilty
was filed, and the cause*was submitted to and heard by a jury, who returned a
verdict in favor of the appellee administrator in the sum of $,).000. The judgment
was affirmed by the judgment of the appellate court for the third district on
appeal, and the appellant company has prosecuted a further appeal to this court.

“ The effect of the statute of Indiana is to abrogate the doctrine which, it seems
to be conceded, would otherwise be applicable to the facts of this case—that the
appellant company, as employer, is not to be held liable for an injuiy, fatal or
otherwise, to an employee which was occasioned by the lu^gligence ot a fellow-
sepant of such employee. The principal (luestion arising is whether this statute
will be applied and the doctrine thereof enforced in an action instituted and
maintained in the courts of the State, or whether the law as it exists in this State
will govern and control. Actions not p(uial, but for pecuniary damages for torts
or civil injuries to the person or property, are transitory, and. if actionable where
committed, in general maybe maintained in any jurisdiction in whicli the defend-
ant can be legally served with process. We think it well settled that, without
regard to the rule which may obtain as to a (^ause of action wliich accrued under
the laws of a separate and distinct nation, a right of action whicii has accrued
under the statute of a sister State of the Union will be enforced by the courts of
another state of the Union, unless against good morals, natural justice, or the
general interests of the citizens ot the state in which tlu' action is brought.

‘
‘ It is argued by counsel for appellant that an acdioii can not be maintained in

this cause in our courts, for the reason, jw alleged, that the laws of the two states
are materially variant, it being, ascouns(*l insist, again.st natural justice and the
established public poli(‘y ot this State to hold an employer liable for injunes
inflicted upon an employee by a fellow-.s(M'vant. This position finds support in
the opinion rendered by the siiprenu' couit ot Wiscon.sin in Andcison v. Railway
Co., Wis., .‘l!31, and also in expressions (‘inployed in opinions rend(*red in cases
in the couits of England. But such is not th(‘ pievailing doctrine in the courts of
this country.
“The supreme court of tin' State of Indiana has decdannl tlu' statute in oues-

tioii to be constitutional and valid. (S<'(* Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Chicago ana St.

Louis Ry. Co. v. Montgomerv, Noitli(*a.stern R('porter, page 582, and Depart-
ment of Labor Bulletin No. IH, ])ag(^ 728.) Th(‘ right of action accrued and
became complete in that State. In this Stab' tin* do(;tiine of lespondeat suiierior

does not apply to a case wlua’e an ('inployee is injuied or killed by the neglect of
a fellow-servant, but tlu' doctrine of rt'.sjiondeat sup('rior is, in general, recognized
m the jurisprudence of this State, and \vv p(‘rceive no ground warranting us to
declare the enforcement of th(*doctiine as enlarged or extemh'd by the Indiana
statute must be regarded as .so rc'pugnant to good morals or natural ju.stice or so
prejudicial to the b('st interests of our ]>eoi)l(' that W(^ should shut the doors of
our courts again.st a suitor who .s('('ks to enforce a right of action which arose
under the statute of the sister State. The judgment of tlu' appellate court is

affirmed.’’

[FnnH B 1. No 2:$, .lulj, l.vc)
]

Hancock v. Norfolk and Westfjin Railway Co., ;{2 Southeastern Reporter,
page 070.—This a ;ti(*n was brought by Whit Hancock against the above-named
railway company to recover damages for injuries r(‘ceiv('d whih' in its employ.
After a hearing in the superior court of Durham County. N. ('.. a judgment was
rendered in favor of Hancoi'k the plaintiff, and tlu' defendant c()m])any appealed
the case to the supreme court of the State, whhdi rendered its dc'ci.sion March 21,

1(899, and sustained the judgment of the lower couit.

The facts of the ca.se are sufficiently stated and the reasons for the decision

clearly shown in the opinion of the supreme court, which was delivered by Judge
Clark. From said opinion the following is quoti'd:

“The decision of this case depends upon chapter 50. Priv. Laws, 1897, ‘An act

to prescribe the liabilities of railioads in c<*rtain cases.’ This statute, commonly
known as the ‘ Fellow-servant act,’ was ratified on the 2:kl day of February, 1897,

and provides;

Section 1. That any servant or employee of any railroad company operating

in this State who .shall suffer injury to Ins person, or the nersonal representa-

tive of any such servant or employee who shall have sufferea death in tne course

of his services or employment with said company by tlie negligence, carelessness,

or incompetency of any other .servant, employee, or agent of tlie company, or by
any defect in the machinery, ways, or appliances of the company, shall be entitled

to maintain an action against such company.
“‘Sec. 2. That any contract or agreement, express or implied, made by any

I C—VOL XVII—01 09
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employee of said cornpauy to waive the benefit of the aforesaid section shall be

null and void.’
“ The plaintiff was injured in the service of the defendant since the ratification

of this act. The defendant contends that the injury was caused by the,negligence

of a fellow-servant of the plaintiff, to wit, a brakenian on the passenger train, in

leaving the switch open, whereby the hand car was derailed. Its counsel cites,

inter alia, Ponton r. Railroad Co. (51 N. C., 245); Pleasants r. Railroad Co. (121

N. C., 492; 28 S. E., 207), and Wright r. Railroad Co. (122 N. C., 852; 29 S. E.,

100), which sustain the contention that if the injury was thus caused the action

could not have been iiiaintainf'd at common law. The defendant excepts as to

above statute, which the judge held confers a light of action in such case?, because:

‘ (1). It is a private act, and, as such, under section 204 of th<‘ Code of North Car-

olina, it sliould have been pleaded (2). Whether this act is public or private, it

is unconstitutional and void when appluMl, in a case like this, to fellow-siu'vants

of a ‘railroad company operating in this State,’ upon the ground that it ‘under-

takes to confer upon servants and emidoyees of .such coinpanit's separate and

exclusive ])rivileges from the rest of tin* community engaged in similar private

employment, which are denied (‘ven to .servants and employees of railroad con-

struction companies and of street railroad and railroad bridge companic's, an<l i)art-

nerships operating lumber and mining railroads. sinc(‘ its jirovisions are confined

strictly to railroad companies,' and th(U’(‘for(! violates article 1, section 7, of the

constitution of the State.

“As to the first ground of exception, the act is so plaiidy and ch'arly a public

statute that it is a mystery why it was jdaced among the ])iivate acts. But by
wliom and for what ]mrpo.se this was doru' is immaterial. Wlicther a statute is

private or public depends upon its contents, and not upon tin; conduct or pidg-

ment of the person who din'cts the compilation in which it sliall b(' publi.slKMl.

Indeed, part of an act may be public and part tluTcof a privat(' act. Being a

public .statuL', the fact that it was printed among the ])iivate acts did not make
it incumbent upon th(' plaintiff to plead it.

“ We s(M‘ no ground for the defendant'.'' contention that Iluj act in (puistion vio-

lates article 1 ,
sc'ction 7, ot the North Carolina constitution, hy ' confei ring exclu-

sive privileges upon any .set ol men.’ The law (*x('mi)ting a ma.st(‘r tioiu liability

to a servant for tlu* negligence ot a tellow-s(*i vant. is by pidicial construction and

of com})arativ('ly 1 ccent origin. Its extent has b(‘cn diffcK'ntly oiithned in diff('r-

ent states by judicial construction, and in .sevu'ial slates it lias Ix'en lesiricted hy

legislative enactna'iit .so as not to extend to employees ot railroad companies, as

has now been doiu' in this Static As the original giound of the decision was that

a servant kiK'W tliecharacti'r for careof his fellow-.s(U‘vantand ('iiK'iM'dinto service

with a vi('W to that iisk, tin* courts themselves might logically have long since

modified the ruling nottoexb'iul to an employment like ihatot laili oads, embrac-

ing many thousands ot em]fioy('('S and expo.sing its .seivanis to peculiar risks.

The fellow-servant act now in ([uestion applies to a w('ll-defined class, and oper-

ates eipiaUy as to all within that cla.ss. Indeed, any act incor])oi ating a (‘ompany

confers special piivileges upon the stockholders, but not ('Xi'lusive pruileges,

within the meaning of the constitution. We fail to s('(' in this act any conferring

of ‘exclusive privileg('s,' within the language or inti'iit of the constitutional pro-

vision in (piestion; and similar fellow-servant acts, almost in totidem verbis, in

other states have be<‘n lu'ld by the Fedi'ral SiipreiiK' (^)uit to l>e not in conflict

with the ‘ eipial piotection ' claus«' of the fourteenth amendnuiiit.

I
From H L No lM, .FuI\, ISIW

]

Kincadk V. Chk'aoo, Milwaukel AM) St. Pvfe Railwan Co , 78 North-

westein Reportei
,

i>age 698.—Action was brought against tb(' aboviMiamed

company by one Kincade to recover damagi's for p('rsonal injiiiK's incurred by

him while in its employ. In the district court ot Appanoo-'C County, Iowa, a

judgment was rendered for the defendant com]:)any. and the ])laintitt, Kiiica<h',

appealed the case to the .siijin'me court of iho State, which remh'red its decision

April 6, 1899, and affirmed the pidgment ot the lower court.

The opinion ot the supreme court, deliven'd by ,Judg(' Waterman, sufficiently

shows the facts in the ca.se, and the following languagi' was usi'd therein:

“ Plaintiff was in the emplov of dc'fendant company as a section hand. At tlu'

time of his injury Ik; was returning from work in company with 9 otlu'r employees

on a hand car. Plaintiff stood on the trout <il the car, facing th(' ri ar. He had

hold of the lever, and was aiding in propelling the car. Two of his companions

engaged in a political discussion. One ot them (McCoy) was standing (in the

right of the plaintiff. The other (Howard) was on his left The discussion cul-

minated in McCoy striking Howard. The latt(U‘. in attempting to avoid the blow.
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pushed against plaintiff, throwing him to the ground in sucli a manner that the
car passed over Jiini and inflicted the injuries for which he sues.
“Section 1807 ()f the Code of 1878 (section 207l, Code of 1897) is as follows;

‘ Every corporation operating a railway shall be liable for all damages sustained
by any person, inclnding employees of such corporation, in consequence of the
neglect of agents or by any mismanagement of the engineers or otlier (unployees
of the corporati(ni. and in conscipience ot tin' wnllfnl wrongs, wln'tlier of cominis-
sion or omission, of such agents, engineers, or other ('inployec's, wlien sucli wrongs
are in any maniu'r connected with the use and op<*nition of any railway on or
about which they shall be employed.’
“The question i)resented is, was the negligent act of IMcCoy ot such a character

as that the company is liable therefor ninh'r tin' section (pioted'-' It is a familial*
rule that a master is not liable to a third person for tln^ torts of a servant unless
the latter at the time is acting within the sco])('of his employment. W (> tak<' this
to be also the test of n'sjionsibilitv under section 1807. Tlu' niasttT is not liable
to an employee for an injury done by a coemployee wlnai Invwonld not have Ix'en
liabh' to a third ]»erson injured by a lilo' act. It is not always easy to determine
\yhen an a(*t done is within the scopi' of tin' servant’s (‘inployment The distinc-
tion. howevei

, is always preservi'd. The ruh' si'eins to be that the master is lia-

ble, wh('th('r tlu' act of tin; .s('rvant bi' willtnl or lU'gligent, if it is done or atb'iupti'd
in the masti'r’s int(T('st; but when the Inn' of duty is wholly departed from, and
the act is doin' lor the servant's own pnrpo.se, though it may Ix' doin' whih' the
servant is pursuing the master’s bu.siin'ss, the latter will not lie liable.

“ Tlnae is, however, no claim in the cast* at bar that tin' blow struck by McCoy
was an act done wUhin the scojk' of his duty It was ch'aily not. The contiai-
tion of the plaintitf is that bei'aiise In' was in tin' iM'rtormanct' of bis duty at the
time of the injury tln^ deb'inlant is liabh'. But it is by tin; act of Mct^)y,*and not
by the coiidin;! of the })laintift, that delendanfs re.sjionsilnbty is to be fl.ved. If
McCoy was not defendant's agt*nt in doing this act tln're can be no liability h(*re.

That he was not acting for hi.-* enq)lo\ <'r. but sought to s»*r\(' sonu' inde|K'nd('nt
purpose of liis own, seems too clear for di.scussion As wi* Iiua e said, it is ]>rac,-

tically concealed by appellant
“ Tin' district court did not 'n in taking tin' ( ase liom tin' jui y ainl lendei'ing

judgment in d('tendant’s favor AlTirme<l
”

[From 15 L N.. 21, Han li, llHK)
]

Benson i\ C'iik A(io, St. P\ul, Minnem'oijs and Ommia Hv. Co.. 80 North-
western lleportei. pagt* 1050 —This action was brought in the district court of
Hennepin County, Miiin .by Audi ew Ih'U.son. to r('co\('r damages from tin; abova;-

nanu'd railway comi)any for injuries jncurii'd wliih; in its ('mph)> . Ills right to

such damages depeinh'd upon tin' cou.'.tiuctioii ot a s('ction of chapter 220 of the
acts of Wisconsin ot 1898, which K'ads as follows.

“Every railroad oi railway company operating any raiboad or railway the
line of which shall lx; m whole or in ])ait within this State; shall be liabh; for all

damages sustained within this State' by aiM'iiqdoyef' <»f su<'h company, without
contributory negligence on his part, tost, wln'ii such injury is cause'd by any
defect in any locomotive, eni'ine, cai, lail, track, machineiy, or appliance
reepiiied by said ('ompany to be used by its employee's in and about the bu.siiu'ss

of such enqdoyment, when such defect could have lx'<*n disco\(‘i('d liy su(*h ('om-

paiiy by leasonable and piojeer care, tests, or inspection, and j)ioot of such de'fect

shall b(' ])resumptive evidence of knowh'dge' thereof on tin' ])ait ol such comj)any;
second, or while any such enqdoyee is so engaged in opeiating, running, riding
upon, or switching pas.senger or freight or other ti ains, (‘iigines, or cars, and
while engaged in the peiToimance; of his duty as such ('inphiyei'. and which such
injury sliall have Ix'cu (’aused by the careh'ssm'ss or negligenc'i; of any other

emidoyee, officer, or agent of smdi company in tin' di.scharge ol. or for failure to

di8chaig(‘, his duties as such."

The district court ix'iidt'red a judgment lor the delendant company alter a

hearing, and Ben.son appeah'd the ca.se to the supreme court ot Minnesota, which
rendered its decision December 11, 1899, and affirmed the dc'cision of tin; lower
court.

The opinion of the supreme court was deliver'd by Judge Brown, and the syl-

labus of the same, which ch'arly states the facts in the case, reads as follows;
“ Defendant Avas engaged in repairing its track at a point in tlu' State of Wis-

consin, and emi)loy('d a large number of men in and about such work, including

plaintiff. Boaiding cars weit' kejit and maintained at or near the work, at which
such employees wcn' uxuiho and hMlgod As th<' w »] k progn'^.sed the men
became farther removed liom the boarding cars, and at their lecpiest and for
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their conveiiieneo deteiiduiit furnished them hand cars on wliich to transport

themselv(is to and from their work. Defendant did not manage tlie boarding

cars, nor operat e nor have control of the hand cars. Such hand cars were oper-

ated exclusivf'ly ])y the in(!n,and they had full charge and control thereof. A
collision occurred ix tween two of sudi hand cars while the iiK'n were transport-

ing tliemselves tlif'ix'on to the boarding cars for their dinne r, and idaintiff was
in,p;r(‘d. Tlie collision was caused by the negligence of tlie eiJiploy('es in charge

ofOne of such cars, and plaintiff was frc'e from fault. Held, that the ('ni])loye(!S

were not, within the purpose and meaning of chapter 220, Lavys ot Wisconsin,

lSt)2. at th(‘ tinui of such collision and injury, engaged in the dischaigi; of their

duti(‘s under tlieir eniploynient, and defendant is not liable."

I
From 1$ I VO ‘J'l, .lill\, I'.MH)]

TuLias r. Lake Erie \ni) Western Railroad Companv, 20 Sn])reme Court

Reporter, i)age 121).—Action was bioiight by Ilosi'a H. Tiillis against tlu“ abovo-

nanied railroad company to r(‘cov('r damages foi an iiijm y suffered while in the

employ of said company. In an interior United Stales (-(iiirt a judgiiKUit was
rendered in tavor ot the did'endant company and the plaintiff, Tullis, appealed

the case to the United Stati's circuit court of appeals for the seventh circuit. The
case turned upon the \ alidity of an act aiiprovisl March t, 1892, and now included

in ;(‘(d,ions 7082 to 7()H7 ot Burns' Annotati'd Statutes ot Indiana, revision of

1894, which changed th(‘ coinnion-law rule as to fellow-.servants as rc'gards lail-

road conipani('S and rendtui'd tlumi liahh* for in.pirics of em])lovees caused liy the

negligimce of fello\v-s(‘rvants mceitain specified cases Aftt'V a hearing the court

of appi'als di'cuh'd that material (Tior was comnntted at th«' hi'aring in the lower

court, for which its ;)U(Ignient should he levcrsixl it th<‘ si'ctions abov(3 referretl to

were constitutional and valid, hut that if sai<l sections wi'n* invalid tlu^ judgiinuit

sliould lie affirmeil. Upon the (pu'stion as to the constitutionality of thesi' sec-

tions tlu' (loiirt of a])]K'als c.ertified till' cas(‘ to tlu' Suiirenie Court of tlie United

State's, which rendered its di'cision Deci'inber 11. 1899. and affiniK'd then consti-

tutionality.

The opinion of the couit was deliveied hy Chii'l Justice' Fuller, and the' follow-

ing is epiote'd therefreiiii.

•' The contention is that the act rederred to is in contlict with the fourtei'iith

ame'iielment (to tlie Constitution eet the' Unite'd State's) bi'e'aiise' it de'iiies the' e'e^ual

piote'ctmn of the' laws to the coipeerations to which it is ai)])licahle.

•‘In Pittshurg, ('iiu'innati, Chicago anel Si. Louis R.iilroad Company Me)nt-

gonie'ry (152 Inel
,

1; -19 N. E.,582) the statute' in epiestiem was he'id valid as to

railroael e'ompanies, anel it was also he'hl that eeh.ie'ction to its\alidity e'ould not he

made ley sue-h e'eimiianies on the ground that it e-mhrae'e'd all (.orporations except

munic'ijial, anel that theie) were seune ceirpeiiations whose hiismess wouhl not

bring tlie'in within the iea,.se)n of the classifie'atmn. In aniieiune'ing the' latte'r con-

clusion the court ruled m effect that the act was ca])ahle of se'V e'lance'; that its

relatiejii to railroael e'orpoiatieins was neet eessentially and inseparably connected in

substance witli its relation to eitlu'r ce)ri)e)ratie)ns; anel that. therete)ie', whe'the'r it

was constitutional or not as to eitlier e‘e)rpe)rations, it might he siistaine'el as to lail-

road corpoiatmns.
'• Consiele'img this statute as aieplymg te) railreiad e‘e)rporations only, we* think it

can not ])(' re'garele*el as in ceinflict with the fourteenth ame'ndme'nt.
'

The couit at this point reterre'd to se'veral eh'cisieins de'clai mg similar statutes

of se eral state's to he valid, and tlu'n (;ontmu('d m pai t as follows:

“By reason e)f the particular phraseology of the' act uneU'i consideratiein it is

earnestly conteneh'd that the de'cisions sustaining the validity of the statute's of

Kansas, Liwa, anel Ohiei are imt in i)omt, and that this statute eef Indiana clas.sified

railreiad ceimpanies arbitrarily by name and neit with regard te) the nature of the

business in winch they weie engage'd; but the supremie court of the; State; in the

case cited has he'hl eitlu'vwise as to the proper interpre'tation eif the act, anel has

trt'ated it as ])ractically the same' as the statutes of the State' re'te'rred to.

“As re;niarked in Missouri. K. and T. R. Ce). r. MedJann (174 U. S., 580, 580; 43

L. eel., 1092, 1090, 19 Sup. Ct. Rep., 755), the; e-e)ntentie)n e'alls on this court to dis-

reegarel the inte'rpre'tatiein give'ii te) a state statute hy the ceuiit e)f last re.sort e)f

the state, and. by an aelverse' ce)nstructie)n, to elecide that the state law is repug-

nant to the Constitutieeii e)f the United States. ‘ But the elementary rule is that

tins court ae'('('])ls llu' interpie'tatie)ii e)t a statute* ot a st.ite* alii xee I to it by the

court of last resoi t 1 lie'i e'of.

'

“ This be'ing .in ae'tion brought by Tullis te) ree‘e)ve'r damage's for an m.-piry suf-

fered while in tile; e mployment e>f the railroad company, e-aused hy tie' lu'gligent

act of a fellow-servaut, tor which the company was alleged to be responsible by
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torcp of tlie aot, \v(' answor tlKMinestion propoiindod that tlu' statnto sis constrnod
JUid sipplii'd hy tho supmiK' nmrt of Iiidismais not invalid sind doos not violate the
fourteentli siinendnaait to tlu' (^nistilntion ot tlie United St;it(‘s."

[Fniiii U I \<i ,il \o\tiiiti»r, I'Kie
I

Fenwicks IraaNoisCENTU veRv. Uo , lOOFsahn-al Rei)<>itei-,j»siE^(''J17 —Thisease
came before tlie Unitt'd Strit('si‘in*nit (‘oiii’t ol sipjseals for tlu' tilth iiicuit upon si

writ of error, directial to the United Stah's eircuit c-oiiit foi tlie soutlu'rn district
of Mississippi, a .]nd>,niient havinj^ bei'ii leiiden'd tliereiii in favor of the dcd'eiid-

ant railway com])aiiy, which laid been siii'd by one Fen wide to lecover danumes
for piusoiial injuries incurred liy liiin while in its eiujslov. d'lu' dei isioii of the
court of apps'als was r(Uid«u*(Ml February -S. lilPO, suid .itlirnitMl the jud^iiii'iit of
tin; ciicuit C()urt

The tsicts 111 tlif‘ csiMi ar<‘ sutliciently shown in tlie opinion of the court of

aiipeals, which was deliveri'd by Uirciiit JikIe^i' Shel)»\.,nid from lh(> sami* tlie

following IS (pioted
“ Jos(‘])li Fenwick, tlu' plaintiff, was injuied wliih' iii the (‘iiqiloyment of the

defiMidaiit. Ife alleEO'd tliat the injury was caused by the ne,L(li^eU(*e of l^bank

Puckett, who Wiis ;il,so :i servant of tlu' defendant Jhickidt, Huddles, Fu'dericks,
and th(‘ plaintiff ( oiistituted theswitch crewin defendant’s yaidatl\Ic(’ombUity,
Miss. Sullu.ni was the >ard master, and, on tlu' iimhi that tlie injury occuiri'd,

Frank ibickett was actiiia as foreman of the switch cii'w In tlii' absenci' of

statutes or c()nstil c.tional provisions cont rollni;^ the case, it is conc(‘(h‘d that the

plaintiff could not ri'covi'r. bi'cau.se the emjdoyer would not bi' ri'sponsible to the

lilaintitf for an injury caused by the of a fellow-sm vant. The plain-

tiff's conti'iition is that the (hdendant IS iiiadi' liabh' by si'ction liUof tliecimsti-

tutiou of Mississippi adopted in IHpp, winch fa o\ ision is als(» embraced in a statute.

(Ann. Uode, Miss I8!>‘U d.Vi'.)
)

Tlieji.utof flu* section rein'd on is as follows:
‘ Evi'ry ('inployi'e of aiailroad coijioiatioii shall have tlu' same i ij^hts and renu'-

dies for an injiiiy sufli'ied by him fiom the act or omission of the corporation or

its eiiifdoyee.s as aie allow eu by law to othei jx'isons not eniploNi i's, wlu're the

injury ri'siilts from the nei^lif^onci' of a supi'rior aj<ent or officer, or of a pi'rson

liavinjjj the ri^dit to control or dnect the si'ivnes id' the p.irty injured.'
" [t was , learly not tin' inti'iitioii ol the makeis of the con.stitiition or the lej^is-

latiiie to entirely abro^ati' tlu' common huv lelatin;^ to nediK'‘i><''‘ fellow

-

si'rvants. It is only modifii'd The lule is only chanj^ed wdii'ii the injuiy lesiilts

from till' negligence »»f a ‘ siiiierior agi'iit oi officer,' or of 'a peison h.iving tlii'

right to contt ol or direct the .sei Mces of t he jiai ty injun'd.' In tin* i asi' of Evans
r Raihvay Co. (70 M is.s.

, ."ri? : 1- South . o.si) a bi-akiunan wais injuied by the

alleged negligi'i /e of an eiigima'r, and the < ited constitutional jnovision wais

relu'd on bv t).(' plaintilf. In tin' coursi' of the opinion tlie court said
“

‘ Tin' constitutional pi ovi.sion has lel^'ii'iice to a supi'i lor agent or offici'i
,
of

thesoit W'ell known as such, and an\ otln'r peison in tin' company s si'rvici', by
whiiti'ver name, wdio may bi' inti listed w'lth tin' light to contiol and diri'cttln'

si'i'vucsof others aci'ording to his di.scietnm and judgnu'Ht—one to wliom is com-
niitti'd the direction or contiol of otln'i s. for tin' accomjdishment of some eml
depeinh'iit on his indeiiendi'iit ordeis, boin of the occa.sioii. spning from him as

director, and not i-onsisting of tin' mi'ie ('xi'cntion of routine (luties in imrsmuici'

of fixed ruU"' by various employi'cs. I'ach chargi'd with ceitain iiaits in the gen-

eral performanci' It may be that uinh'i sonu' ciicunistani'es ttn* (‘iigineer may
l)(' the superior of tin' brakeman. in the mi'aning of the constitution, but in the

oiieration of the train in accordance with ruh's oin' is no more superior than the

other, and they are in>t within tin' ruh' establishi'd by the constitution. To hold

that they are would, by inti'rpn'tation. so enlarge the constitutional jivovision as

to sw^eep away I'litirely the rule as to fellow'-si'rvants as existing before, in the face

of the incontrovertible tact that tin' ])urpose of the framers of the constitution

was not to abrogate, but to modify to a (*ertain extent, carefully expri's.si'd in

section llkk’

“ This construction of tin* statuti' in qin*.stion seems to us deci.sive of this case.

The business of the swutch ciew was to di.stiibuti' the cars on the various tracks

in order to make up the trains. One of the ciew was called the ‘ foreman.’ On
the night in (luestion, and for that occasion, the yard master, Sullivan, had
appointed Puckett foreman. Puckett had the swutcli list, or written memoran-
dum by w'hich the crew switched tlu' cars. This is furnished the crew' by the

yard master. There are five tracks in the yard, including the ‘ lead ’ on which the

cars were to be swatched. On certain tracks designated cars were to be placed,

and the men w'ere engaged in that work. We do not find in the evidence that
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Puckett was employed to direct the HerviceH of the plaintiff according to his dis-

cretion and judgment. The crew were engaged in tii(i performance of mere rou-

tine duties. The plaintiff and Puckett were of the same rank in the service;

neither employed or could diH(diarge the other: they received the same pay, and
neither was superior to the otlier in the sense that the one c:ould exercise a dis-

cretion and judgment in controlling the actions of the other.
“ Under other circumstances a foreman of a crew might he an agent of the

defendant, for whose negligence the defendant would be liable for injury to an
employee. The name or title of the officer or agent is immaterial. We decide

only that on the facts discdosed by the recoid tlie foreman did not, in reference to

the*services in which he and the plaintiff were engaged when the injury occurred,

bear such relation to liim as to make the employer responsible under the statute

for his alleg(!(l negligcmce. We think that the circuit court correctly directed a

verdict for the defendant. Tlie judgment of the circuit court is affirmed.”

Y.—UKCIHIONS ON POWUU TO (ONTUAtT FOR RFLFASF
OF LIARILITV.

I

From U L N(* .Mih
. ]

Otis r. Pennsytaania ('o., 71 Federal R<*porter, page blO.—In this case the

United States circuit court, district of Indiana, decided, on January J, that

wher(' a railroad ri'lief asso(dation, (composed of associated (!om])anies iind their

employees, is in cJiarge of the companies, who guarantiH' th(‘ obligations, supply

the facilities for the business, jiay the operating expenses. tak(' charge of and are

responsible for the funds, make up deficits in the benefit fund, and supply surgi-

cal attendance for injuri(‘S received in tlndr service, an (‘m])loyee’s agreennait, in

his voluntary application for membeiship. that acceptance of l)enefits from the

association for an injury shall reh'asii the railroad company from any claim for

damages therefor is not invalid as being against the public policy or for want of

consideiation or mutuality.

The oinnion of the court, delivered by District Judge Baker, is as follows:
*' This is an action by the plaintiff, Eugene V Otis, lor the recovery of damages

from th(^ defendant, the Pennsylvania Company, for in.piries received by him
throiigli the negligence of the defendant in (‘inploying and retaining in its service

a careless and drunken engineer, with full knowh'dge of his habits, by whose
carelessness the plaintiff sustained serious and permaiHmt injuries without fault

on Ills part. The defendant has answ(‘red in 2 paragraphs. The first is a gtaieral

denial. The second S(>ts up matt(T in confession and avoidance'. To this para-

graph of answer the plaintiff has intc'rposed a d(‘miirr('r, and the (juestion for

decision is, Do«is this jiaragraph i>f answer set up facts sufficK'iit to constitute a

defense? Tin' gist of this paragraph of answer is tin' ])aynient to and acc'eptance

by the plaintiff’ of benefits to the amount of $()1>0 from the relief fund of the

defendant’s ‘ voluntary relief departiiK'iit ’ on account of the injuries for which

the action is brought, in full payment and satisfaction then'of.

“It IS alleged ill the paragraph under consuh'ration that the plaintiff was a mem-
ber of the relief de])artment mentioned, which is composed of the differi'iit cor-

liorations forming the lines of the Pennsylvania Comiiany west of Pittsburg, to

which such of their employees as voluntarily become members contribute monthly

certain agri'cd amounts. This department has for its object the relief of such

employees as become members thereof in cases of sickness or disability from

accident, and the relief of their families in case of death, by payment to them of

definite amounts out of a fund ‘ formed by voluntary contributions from employ-

ees, contributions, when necessary to make up any deficit, by tiie several com-

panies, respectively, and income or profit derived from investments of the moneys

of the fund, and such gifts as may be made for the use of the fund.’ The associ-

ated companies hav(' general charge of the department, guarantee the full amount
of the obligations assumed by them, and for this purpose annually pay into the

funds of the department the sum of $110,000 in conformity with established regu-

lations, furnish the necessary facilities for conducting the business of the depart-

ment, and pay all the operating expenses thereof, amounting annually to the sum
of $25,000. The associated companies have charge of the funds and are responsible

for their management and safe-keeping. Employees of the Pennsylvania Company
are not required to become members of the relief department, but are at liberty to

do so if admitted on their voluntary application, and may continue their member-

ship by the payment of certain monthly dues, the amount of which depends upon

the respective classes to which theymay be admitted, and the benefits to which they

may become entitled are determined by the class to which they belong. A dis-

abled member is also entitled to surgical attendance at the company’s expense, if
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injuivd \vhil(' ni its (Muplov, Th«‘ jdaiiitiff in liis for iiienilxT-
slnp:

That till' .11‘ci‘ptuiU‘e ot bonofits from the said relief fund for injury or death
sliall operate as a release of all elaim for dainajj:«‘s ai^ainst said eom])any arising
from suidi injury or death whieh may be made by or throuj^h me. and that I or
my lej.?al K'liri'sentatives will exeeute sueh further instrument as may be ni'ees-

sary formally to evidiaiee sueh aeiiuittanee.’

“Each eompany tothe (‘ontraet also af^reed.in belialfof itself and emidoyi'es, to
ap])i opriate its ratable proportion of thi' ,ioint exiieiisi' of administration and man-
aj^i'iiient and the entiie outlay necessary to make up deficits for bi'iiefits to its

(‘inployees. It is further alleged that tlie mi'inber was a mi'iuber of the relief

department when injured
, and that there was paid to him by the defendant,

through such department, on account ot the in.iuries.soieceivi'd. and in accordance
with his application therefor, and in accoi dance with the ceitificate of member-
ship so issui'd to him, and the rules and rej^iilations of the relief department, the
Slim of SdflO, bein^ at the rate of .Slid ^ler month for II months, whicii ho accepted
inid ri'ceived as the beni'fits due to him from the said ridief department under his

said ap])li('ati()n and certificate and the rules and regulations of said ridief

department.
It IS strenuously insi.sted by the learned counsel for the phiintiff that the con-

tract is void bi‘cause it is repugnant to sound public policy and is an atti'inpt by
till' deteiKhuit to ex('in])t itself by conti act from the conseiiuenci's of its own negli-

genci', and l)ecaus(‘theagre(‘ment that the payment and acceptance of the benefits

should opi'vafe to iidease the com])any from responsibility for its wrongful act is

without consideration for the rea.son that the jdaintiff, by the payment of his

monthly dues, bi'cami' entitled as a matter of legal right to receive tdie stipulated

lienefits cs fully as he was entitled to thi' paynnmt of his monthly wares.

“Asa L;eneial proposition, it is umjuestionably ti ue that a railroau comnany
can nol ieliev<‘ itsidf fiom res])on.sibility to an employei' for an injury resulting

from its own m'gligence by any contract (“iitered into for that jiiirpose before the

happening oi the inpiry, and if the contract under consideration is of that char-

aetei it must be lii'ld t/i Ix' iioodid But upon careful examination it will be seen

that it contains no stiimlation that the plaintiff .should not be at liberty to bring

an action for damages in ca.se he sustained an in.piry through the negligence of

file detendani lle’.still has as iiertect a right to sue lor his injury as though the

ontract liad never been entered into. Beloii' the contract was entered into his

I iglit ot action for an injury resulting from the defendant's negligence was lim-

ited to a suit again.st it for the recovery of damages therefor. By the eontrai't

he was given an eli'ction either to reecive the benefits stiiailated for or to waive

his light tot he benefits and to pursue his remedy by law. He voluntarily agreed

that when an in.piry 1 ia]»pened to him hi* would tliiui determine whether he would
acci'pt the benefits seemed by tbe contract or waive them and retain his right of

action for damages. He knew if he ai cepted the benefits .seemed to him by con-

tract that It would operate to release his right to the other remedy. After the

injury hap])ened t wo alternative modes were iiresenti'd to him for obtaining ciim-

pen.sation tor .such injury. With full opportunity to determine which alternative

was preterable, he delibeiately ' h.ose to accept the .stipulated benefits. There

was nothing ilh'gal or immoral in reipiiring him to do so. And it is not perceived

why the c.ouit should rehex e him from his election in order to enable him now to

pursue his remedy by an action at law, and thus practically to obtain double

compensation tor his injury. Nor does the tact that the fund was in part formed

by his contributions to it alter the case. Thi' defendant also contributed largely

to the fund under its agreement to make up deficits, to tiirni.sh surgical aid and

attendance, to pay (expenses of administration and management, and to be ri'spon-

sible for the safe-keeping of the funds of the relief department. It had a large

pecuniary intere.st in the very money which the plaintiff received. We are not

concerned with the ipiestion whether tin* plaintiff might not have .secured a

larger sum of money if he had prosecuted his legal remedy for the recovery of

damages for his injiirv. After the injury the plaintiff was at liberty to comjiro-

mise his right of action with the defendant for any valuable consideration, however

small; and if he chose to accept a less amount than that which he might have

recovered by action, such settlement, if fairly entered into, constitutes a full accord

and satisfaction from xvhich the court can not, and ought not to, relieve him.

“ The question of the validity of such a contract as that relied upon in the para-

graph of answer under consideration is a nexv one in this court, but it has been

considered by a number of reimtable courts in other jurisdictions, and with a

single exception, so far as I am advised, it has been uniformly held that such a

contract is not invalid for repugnancy to sound public policy, or for want of con-

sideration, or for want of mutuality. In the views expressed in these cases I

entirely concur.’’
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[From H L'Xo C, September, 1H%
]

Shaver r. Pennsylvania Co., 71 Fodoral Reporter, pa^^e 981.—This case was
tried in the United Stati's eiienit court for the northern district of Ohio, and the
decision of said coni't was ^iven dannary 2H, 1H96. The opinion was delivered by
District Judge Ricks and contains a full statement of the facts in the case. The
following languag(i is (pioted th(‘refrom:

“This suit was oiiginally instituted in the court of common pleas for Lucas
County, and by due proci^edings had was removed by defendant, which is a non-
resident corporation, to this court. The plaintiff sues to recover for damages
becaus(‘ of certain negligence of the didendant and its agents in failing to have
properly filled the space between the ties at a certain junction or cross over in
said county, by reason of win ‘h plaintiff's foot was caught whih^ undertaking to

uncouple cars. Tluve aiecert iin other acts of m^gligema* charged in the petition

wlmdi it is not necessai y hei e to coiisidiv. Plaintiff claims permanent injury,
and damages in tb<' sum of ,$25,0(10

“ To this petition the defendant filed an answer, which, after denying the negli-

gent acts dial ged in the ix'titmn, s(T iij), as a third defense, that said plaintiff,

at the time he receivisl the injuii 's complaim'd of, was a member of the volun-
tary relief de])artnient of the Pennsylvania lines west of Pittsburg; that said

voluntary relief de])artment is an organization formed for the purpose of e.stab-

lishing and managing a fund, known as a ‘relief fund,' for the payment of
definite amounts to (‘injiloyec's contributing to tin* fund who, under the ri'gula-

tions, are entith'd theri'to when th(*y aie disabled by accident or sickness, and. in

the event of tlnar death, to their relatu (‘s or otlier beneficiarn*s specified in the
application for insurance; that .s,ud lelief fund is formed from voluntary contri-

butions of theemployi'esof the load; from contiibutions given by .said defendant,
the Penn.sylvama Company, when luves.sary to make up any deficit; from income
or profits derivi'd fiom investnu'iits or piofitsof the moneys of tin* fund, and
such gifts and h'gacii's as may be imuh* for the use of tlu' fund. Tin* ri'gulations

governing said voluntary iidief di'iiartimait rispiire that those who iiarticipate

in the benefits of the relief fundmii.stbe emidoyi'es in the .s<‘rvice of the Pi'iinsyl-

vania Company and be known as m<*mbers of the lelii'f fund. Defendant,
further answering, says that no employee of tin* (auniiany is riiipiired to become
a memlK'r of said ri'lief fund; that the same is ])ur(*ly voluntary: that anyone
who has become a member may withdraw at any time, upon proper notice; that
contributions trom such nu*mb(‘is cea.se by so withdi awing. The defendant fur-

ther says that imiticipation in the benefits ot such lelii f fund is based upon the

application of the beneficiaries, that on the 8d day of January, 1894, the plaintiff

in this case, being in the employ of tin* defendant company, applied for membership,
and in said application agrc'i'd to lx* bound by the regulations of the said fund.
Defendant further says that the application for membership was ajiproved and
accepted at the office ot tin* superint(*ndent of the relief department, and that

thereupon said plaintiff became a member of .said relief fund. Defendant fur-

ther says that when said jilaintiff received the injuries complained of he there-

upon became (*ntitled to tin* benefits growing out of hismembershii) in said relief

fund by rea.son of tin* injury so ri'ceived while in .said service: that said plaintiff

thereui>on inim('diat(*ly ajiplied to said d<*partmentfor such benefits and received
monthly payments tln'refrom, amounting in all to the sum of $8i)9, until the
commein-emeiit of this action, on the 25th day of May, 1895.

“ Defendant sayst'i.it the plaintiff, in his application for membership, expressly

agreed that, should lie bring .suit again.st (*ither ot the companies now associated

in the administration of the relief deiiartment for damages on account of injury
or death, payments of ben(*fits from the relief fund on account of the same shall

not be made until sucli suit is discontinued, or, if prosecuted to judgment or com-
promise, any paymi'iit of judgnu'nt or amount of compromise shall preclude any
claim upon the relief fund for such injury or death. Defendant says that, the
plaintiff having commenc(*d suit against the defendant, payments to the plaintiff

for the benefits accruing under said contract were suspended; and defendant says

that by virtue of the agret*m(*nt aforesaid, and the acceptance by the plaintiff of

the benefits from said r(*iief fund on account of said injiines, the said defendant
thereupon became discharged from any and all liability to the plaintiff on account
of said injuries. The plaintiff has demurred to this amswer. He contends, fiist,

that the contract .set iij) in tlie answer is invalid; and, next, that it is in violation

of an act of the legi.slature of Ohio passed in 1890, in 87 Ohio Laws, page 149.

“ There are two (pi(*stions to be determined upon the demurrer thus interposed.

The first question is whether this contract between the plaintiff and defendant is

a valid one. The case, as ])resented to the court, rests entirely upon the plead-

ingt^/ No evidence is before me, and the allegations of the defendant’s answer are
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to 1)0 accepted as Inu* by the jdaintitf having deiuiirnsl thereto. It thendore
becomes im[)()rtaiit to (*mj)hasizes the facts thus admitt(*d. Tlu'v an* that th('

plaiiitilf volniitanly lK‘cam(‘ a member of this n'lief d('partnu'iit, with full kiiowl-
('dge of its nih's and lef^oilations. The answer further distinctly avers, and the
demurrer admits it, that, by his apjdication in wilting to Ix'coiiK' a mi'mluM’ ot

such r(‘lief department tlie jilamtilT at^ri'i'd that tlu' acceptance by liim of benefits

from the iv'lief fund for injury or death should op(Tate as a r(‘b'as(' ot all (daims
for dama^.(es aitainst said defmidant ari.Mii^ from such injury or di'ath It will

be observ('d that it is the a<‘(‘(‘ptanc(‘ of benefits from this relief fund winch, hy
tlie a;^n‘ement, ieh'as('s the railroad com])any fiom a <daini for dama^o's. If tin'

employee injured do('s not ai'cept siicli beiudits, but choo.sc^ to sue for d.iinam"^.

bisiif^ditof action is iinimjiaired and in no respisd wan csl Tliis is tin' case as

j)r('sent(‘d by the ])l(‘adinj^s and admitte<l fac t^ It is not tlu‘ ([lu'stion ot w ludher
a railroad company, by contract with itsemphiyees, can exempt itM ir fiom suits

for ])erKonal injuiu's caiisi'd by its lu'^li^^miee. That, as a ^umeial lule, can not
be done. Tins (Ms(‘ doi's not ])H‘smit that (pu'stion, luutlu'r do('^ it jua'sent, an
i.ssue of fact as to wlietluT this c(.ntract for insuraiua^ is a \oluntary oih' or not.

If th(' pleadin,^e< and ('\ nhuic*' in a(‘as<‘ should show that an employee entered into

such acontr.ict , ii^noi .int of its tmms, or when under resti amt or durc'ss oi eompul-
sion, the court would then !)(> authoi i/.i'd, and it would lu' its duty, to nuiuin' into

that faci and relievi' a,mmist any wronjj^of that nature But, as bidoK' f tated, no
such (iiu'stion IS now in an\ way iiresentisl Tlu' ])leadin}.ts do not e\(‘n , u;j;}.p'st

such an I'^siK' Tlu' soh' (luestion is whether, under the admitte(l tact.s aliaaidy

stated, tins contract is valid Thei e an* d('< i.sions of tlu* sui)r('m(‘ couitsof tlu^

States ot Iowa, tilaiyland, IkumsN Ivania, and of state com ts m Ohio, and of tlu‘

circuit com ts of the United St.iti's in < )hio and Mai ) land, holdnut such contracts

h'^al andbindin,if. Under this i>lan. emi)lo>e(‘s of lailio.idsaii' atforded pi otection

by a s])eciesot insiiranci' This soit ol ]uot('ction is not axailabb' to them in oidi-

nary insuranci' coiu])ani('s,(‘XC('pt at such hmdi cost as to make it substantially uiiob-

taiiiabh-. ]\Ienibeis sick or injuKsl an' (Uitith'd to bmiefits, ri'^uu dless of what
caiisea tlum temporaiy disabihtu's. They will thus i<*ceiv(‘ lienefits in cases

wdiere no claim ayaiiist the laiboad company could b(‘made 'fhev could reci'ive

benefits also 111 ( asi'swluue thmiijuiy was theri'sultof tlaarown cont’ibutory lu'f'-

li<^mnce, or ot that of fellow-''ei vants m tlu‘ same dejiartment of sei \ i< ('.m both of

which cuM'^ ;h a i iile, no ri^dit ot action would aiise aftainst their emiiloyi'r

Now, if emplovet's di'siK' to enjoy the lx nefits of smdi contracts, the\ should hav('

th(’ rif^ht to mak'(‘ them Theyan' ( ap.tble of deciding for thenis(d\ es wlahln'r

tlK'Vwant to contiact loi ju otection. It is not within the jiowei s of a li'i^islatiiro

to assiinu' that this class of men neisl jtateinal h'^ishitioii, and that therefore

tlu'y will piote(‘t tluaii by deprivm.i; tluaii ol the ]K)W('r to contract as otlau’ mmi
may."

vXt tins point 111 its o])inion tlu‘ couit (uti's and (piote.-! from the followm;c cases:

Johnson r Railroad ('o. (lf):{ Pa St Reports,]). TR, and 2'.) Atlantic Rejioitm-,

]). 8.")t): Don.ald r Railioad Uo ((d Northwestern R(‘i>ort(‘r, ]>. t)71); Fuller?'.

Association ((57 Md. K(‘])oi'ts, ]>. ami 10 Atlantic Rejiortei
,

]> lihT). Owens n.

Railway ('o. (:la Fedeial Rt'jioi ter, ]> 715), and Mai tin r. Railroad Uo. f II Fialeral

Reporter, ]) I‘25). 4'h(' o])inion then (‘ontimu'S as follows

“In yh'W of tlies(' authorities and of tlu‘ reasons ^tncii in sui)])oi t of tlu' conclu-

sions reached, I feel justified m hohlini^tlu' eontract m this cas(' valifl and binding;

upon tin' plamtilf.

“The next (pu'stioii to Ix' detei mined iswhethei tln'actof IWlOof Ohio (H7 Ohio

Laws,]). 119) IS constitutional. The latter ])art of the first section of said a?‘t

reads as follows.
‘‘ ‘And no railroad company, iiisui anc(' ( om])any, ora.ssociation of other ])ersons

shall di'inand, ('X])ect, lojuiie, or ent<T into any contiact, aj^o-eennuit, or sti])ula-

tion xvith any other ixu.son about to enter or in the eni])loyment of any railroad

comiiany wherel)y such ]H'rson sti])u]ates or agrees to siirremhu' or waivi' any

right to damagi's against any raili 'ad company theieafter aiismg fioiii ]>ersonal

injury or death, or wher(d)y In* agi es to surrender or waive, in case he asserts

the same, any other ngld/what^ n ver. and all such sti])ulations or agreements

shall be void.'

“ This act has been declaied unconstitutional in the case of Uox ?'. Railway Com-
pany (Ikl Ohio Law J.), Apnl 2*3, 1S95, in a widl-con.sidered opinion by Judge

Dihitiish, of the Warren County eouit of common jileas; and the court reaches

that conclusion because said act violates section 1, article 1, of the bill of rights,

as interfering with the rights of ])rivate contract. That provision of the bill of

rights is as follows:
. r,

“‘All men are by nature free and independent, and have certain inalienable

rights, among which are those of enjoying and defending life and liberty, acipiir-
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iiig, possessing, jind defentliiig property, und K(‘eking und obtaining ha])piness
and safety.'

“Articde 2, section 2(), of tlu‘ constitution of Ohio provides:
“‘All laws of a ginieral nature .shall have uniform operation throughout the

State.'
“ The act under consideiation, while it is general in its nature, applies only to

railroad (‘ompanic's and their employees, and is not thert'fore general in its appli-
cation, and does not operate uniformly on all classes of citizc'iis. Under tliis

8tatut(i raili'oad (‘ompanies are prohibited from making I’ontracts which otluT
corporations in th(' State are allowed to make.

“Artich' t,s('ction 10. of tlie Constitution of the United States prohiliits any
State from passing any law impairing the obligation of contracts.

“Article 8, section 10, of the bill of rights of tlie State of Oliio prohibits mak-
ing any law impairing the obligation of contracts.

‘•Article 2 of tin' Northwesb'rn Territorial (Tovernment (1787) providt's as
follows:

“
‘ In the .iiist pr»'.scrvation of rights and property, it is understood and dt'clared

that no law ought ever to be mad(‘ or have lorce in .said Territory that slnill in
any manner Intel fere with or affect private contracts or engagements l)ona fide

without fraud, pr(‘viously made.’
“ This extract from the ordinanc(! of 1787 shows how jealoiisly-tlie right of per-

sonal liberty in tin; making of private contracts was rc'gardt'd, and how carefully
any restriction of said right was restrained.
“The act under consideration is certainly one which imi)airs the rights of a

large number of tht» citizens of Oliio to exercise a privilege which is dear to all

persons, namely, that of making conti acts concerning tlaur own labor and the
fruits thereof, and, so far as it ridatirs to such contracts all eiidy made, impairs
their validity. Tin' act .sei'ins to a.s.sumethat a large cla.ss of the citizens of the
State, namely, thosi* (‘inployed by railroad corjioratioiis, are iiica])able of making
contracts for their own labor.

“As hereinbefore stated, this contract shows on its face not only that no unfair
advantage is taken of tlic.^e (unployi'cs, but that the contract, in its broadest and
fullest sense, is a bmieficent om'. intended for their iiroteclion and assistance. If

in some cases it proves unsatisfactory to the (unidoyi'i' insunsl, tliat is in itself no
evidence that the contract is of an uncon.scionabh‘ naluriMU- unfair in its pro-
vi.sioiis. Neither is it a sufficii'iit pretext to assunu' that all such contracts iieisl

the siipervi.sion of the legi.slative body, or that so large a class of citiziuis should
be restricted in their right of personal liberty.

“ The Ohio statute, in denying to the employees of a railroad (orporatioii the
right to make their own contracts concm-ning tlnur own labor, is depriving them
of ‘ liberty’ and of tin* right to exercisi^ tin' privileges of manhood ‘ without due
process of law.’ Being directed solely to employi'cs of lailroads, it is class legis-

lation of the mo.st vicious character. Laws must be not only uniform in their

application throughout the territory over which tlu' h^gishitive juiisdiction
extends, but th(‘y must apply to all classes of citizens alikts There can not be
one law for railroad employees, another law for employis's in factories, and
another law for employees on a farm or the highways. Class h'gislation is dan-
gerous. Statutes intended to favor one cla.ss often Ix'come oppressive, tyrannical,
and prescriptive to other classes never intended to Ixi affected thereby; so that
the framers of our constitution, h^arning from expm-ience, wisely provided that
laws should be general in their nature and uniform throughout the State.

“ For the reasons stated, I am of the opinion, hist, that the conti act set out in

the defendant's answer is a valid conti act; and, second, that the act of 1h(^ legi.s-

latiire of Ohio which declan's it to lx* void and invalid is unconstitutional. The
demurrer to the answer is, therefore, overruled.’’

[From U 1. Xo X, .Marrli, 1SI)7
]

Chesapeake and Ohio Ry. Co. r. Mospy, 2 1 Southeastern Reporter, page U16.—
Edgar W. Mosby, who was a conductor of a freight train on the Chesapeake and
Ohio Railroad, and while thus engaged was seriously inpired in a collision, brought
an action for damages against the railroad company. Pending said action he
instituted a suit in the chancery court of Richmond, Va., to set aside a release of

all claim for damages given by him to the railroad company on the ground that

at the time he executed the release he was mentally incornnetiuit. The chancellor,

after hearing the case, granted the relief asked and set the ridease aside. From
this action the railroad company appealed to the supreme court of appeals of the

State, which rendered its decision April 10, 181)6, and riwersed the decree of the

clj^ncellor.
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The opinion of said court was dolivt'H'd 1)\ .Indite llainsdn.aiid in tluM'ourse

of the same he used the followinj^ lan^uaj'e:
“

‘ The law presumes that tluTe is in everyone ca])acity to contract, and accord-

ingly where exemption from liability to tultill an engag(‘ment is idaimed by ri'a-

son of the want of such c<ipacity, thi.s fact must be strictly established on the

part of him who claims the exemption. Mori^iiver, it is only in certain prescnlx'd

cases that this protection can be claimed, and thendore weakin'ss of mind, short

of insanity or immaturity of r(*ason in one who has attained full age. or the mere
absence of experience or skill upon the sub.p'ct of the paiticular contract, affords

per so no ground for r(‘li(d' at law or in (‘(luily.* (ICliit C'ont.. ISCt.) The same
author from whom this gtan'ral ruh'has been (jiioted states its (pialification thus;

‘Although weakness of intellect, short of insanit\ . in one ot tin' contracting par-

ties is no ground per se for invalidating a contract . it mav hav(' the efifi'ct, if addi-

tional facts hetraving an intention to ovein'aeh can Ix' jirovi'd ' (5 Chit. Cont.,

p. 1050.)
“ This rule with its (pialific'ationis sub.stantially adopted bv this court m Greer c.

Greers, OGrat.. :G0. It was tln*re said that, although the ]»('i'son may labor under

no legal incapacity to do a valid act or inaki* a coni i act. >et. it tin' whoh' trans-

action taken together, with all the tacts, nn'iital wt'akin'ss ix'ing one ot tlieni,

showed that consent, tin' vi'ry essenci^ of tin* act. was wanting, it would bc^ void.

Where a legal capacity is shown to exist that the iiaity liad sulhcii'iit understand-

standing to ch'aily comprehend, that In' <‘ons('nt('d fri'cly toihe sjx'cial matti'r

about which he was engaged, ainl no fraud oi uinlui' infliienci' is shown to hav('

Ix'en used to bring about the result, the viilidity ot the act can not Ix' impeaidn'd,

however unreasonable or imprudi'iit it may s('<'m to others. It is not tlu' pro-

])]iety or impro])r]('ty of the act, but the eapaeity to do tln^ act fn*ely that must

control th(' judgment of the court.
" These general pnm-iplesaremitiri'ly a])plicable and aie all tiiatneed beiiivoki'd

in considenng the case Ix'fore us.

The plaintiff was vi'ry si'i-iouly in.pin'd in a collision Ix'twci'ii 2 trains on the

road of the defendant, lu' Ix'ing conductor on one of .said trains. It, satisfactorily

appears from the «'vi(lenc(* that about 2 months <ifter tin' accident the plaintiff

wi'iit to tlie office of tin' supci lateinh'iit of tin' (h'fendant company and agreed

u])on a settlenn'iit of his (daim for damag('s against tin' company. About 2monthH

alter this agK'ement was niadi* tin' plaintiff went, to tin; offi('('ol the sup(‘riiit('nd-

'i>t and coliei ted $51)0 on account of this si'ttlenn'iit and gavi' a receipt therefor,

V, Inidi fully (h'scribes the aeeideiit and admits that his in.pii K's were reci'ived

under circumstances ('xonerating tin' comiiany lr(.m responsibility. On the 2‘2d

of September, 181)1, the plaintiff again went to the office of the superintendent

and collected the remaining $150 diu' uinh'r tin* agreenn'iit, and gave a final

voucher therefor, which is a more elaborate pa]X‘r than tin' first, ri'citing that the

injuries wc'i'e rec('ive(l under circunistain es completely ('xoin'rating the company
from liability, and that tin; amount was r('C<'ived in lull c.ompromise,.satisfaction,

and discharge of all his cdaims or cause's (d action, and particulaily of all claims

or causes of action arising out ot personal injuries ix'ceivx'd by him in the a(;ci-

dent as to whicdi tin; settlement had bei'ii madi'.

“ The plaintiff admits the genunn'in'ssid’ his signatun' to both tln'se papers, but

says that he has no recollection of signing any buttin' last om' for $150, and furtlu'r

insists that both papers should be de(dar('d null and void. lx'(;ause at the time of

their execution In' was mentally incompetent, and that tin* defendant t(x)k advan-

tage' of his incapacity to procure them.
“ The enddence wholly fails to sustain this contention, on tin' contrary ,

it shows

that the plaintiff had an intelligent (‘ompreln'iision of his rights in the premises.

The first receipt was give'ii 4 months and the other (5 months afte'r the accideent,

when the plaintiff had been going about for months.
“ The plaintiff insists that the consnh'ration for the setth'inent made by him was

totally inadeeiuate, and that this circumstance is .sufficient to justify tin; court in

releasing him from the contract he has made.
“ If the plaintiff was at the time he .signed the reh'ase competent to appreciate

and understand its nature and effect—and we have seen that he wa.s—and no

unfair methods were used to induce him to sign it, then it makes no difference

whether the settlement was, on his part, wise or unwise. So far as this transac-

tion is disclosed by the record, it is absolutely free from the suspicion of fraud,

advantage, or undue influence on the part of the defendant. There is nothing in

the record upon which to base the contention that the consideration was inad-

equate For aught that appears to the contrary it may have been a wise contract

for the plaintiff to make. There is no ('vidence shoxving tliat the company was

under any liability to the plaintiff, and none can be interred, for in a suit by an
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(3mpl()yo(; n^^airist )l railroud coiiipuny the mere proof of tlu' aceideiit raises no
presiiiiiption of iicKlij^foiee a^^amst the (3om])any,

“ Tli(‘ law favors the eom})romise and settlement of dis])nted claims. It is to

th(‘ intt‘r(\st of all that tlun’e shonld be an (*nd of litigation; and a settlemeiU
delil)erat(*ly sou^dit, as this was by th<‘ ])la.intift\ oiif^ht not to be set aside except
upon the most satisfactory (‘vidence.

“ For tlu forcj^oinjj^ reasons th(‘ dtviv'e complaine(l of must bt' rmao’sed and set
asid(\ and tins court will enter such decre<‘ as the court below on^^lit to have
entoKMl."

I

From 11 ]j \(> IS S(.[i((.int)ci is'i.S
]

PfiaiM'IS LakI'; Shork vnd Mumikjxn Soi tiikkx Raii.w vn Co.. oO N'orth-
(aistern Ri'porter, i)<tA;e 8(M>.--TIi]s action, biouj^ht by William H Rhai(‘S af>^ainst

the abo\ (‘-naiiK'd iailwa.y comiiany, was heard in tlu* cncnitcoiiit of Elkhart
(Joiinty, Ind., and a Jiidi'inent was rendered in ta\or of the company and tin*

plaintiff's right to damage's was (bailed. Rhai es ap])ea.l('d tin* case to tlu* a])pellat(*

(‘ourt of the State*, whiedi ri'iidere'd its decision April 2(i, iHttS. and afrirmed tlu*

judgnu'iit of tlu* lower com t.

The* facts ot tlu* e'ase ai e* snf1ici(*ntly state'd in the* opinion of tlu* apiiedlate* court,
which was d(*liv(*re*d by Judge* Black, and iea<ls in jiart as fedlows:

“ The c.onrt lende'ieei pidgnu'iit for the* de*t(‘ndant upon a siii'cial yeidictinan
action brought liy the appe'llant against the* a.i)pe*ll(*(' The controlling fae*ts of

the lengthy s])e*cial \(*rdic1, w(*i e* as follows The* lailroad com])aiiy had two classes
of freuglit brakenu'ii, oiu'calh'd * ]-(‘gnl,ir' fre-ight brakemenand the* otlu'r ’extia'
freight brakenu'ii. The* apjH'llant (*nte*i(*el the ser\iea*ot tlu* aiiitelle'e* on the htli

day of Se])tember, bSt)'2, anel eliiringall the time of his se'i-yice* was an extra freaglit

brakeman. He* sutf(*r(*d a ])er.sonal injni y while* in such .se'ryice on the 2l)th of
Octobe*!*, On tlu* 2atii of March, ISli;!, the* ap])ellant signed a writing,
refeire'd to in the sjie'e'ial verdict as a propo.sition, and as a written oiitioii, and as
an edfe'r of (‘ompromise*, as follows

“
' Elkhai t , Indiana, Maich^dth, bSDJ. Bor and m cemsieh'ration of the sum of

one* dollar to me* in hand this day paid b\ the* Lake* Shore and Michig.iii Soiith(*rn

Railway Company. 1 lu're'by .stipulate anel agie*e* to <inel with the* same company
that I will acce'])t from it the* sum of thie'e* hiindie'd dedhiis. anel, further, that I

am to remain in the* s(*i vice* of .said ceempany as brake*man as long as I want to,

prov idiiig my woi k shall lueeve .satisfactoiy to said company, as full settlement
and satisfaction of all edaims and demands of e‘\e‘ry kind, nature, and descn])tion
which I have* or may lx* entitled to have* against said < ()m])any by re'ason of per-

sonal injuries smstained by me* while* a fie*ight hrak(*man ot said company at or
near Dune Park station, in the State ot Indiana, on tin* '.^t)th day ot October, 1892;

and in e*onside*iation tlu'reof to e'xeciite* ,inel deli\ei to ^ald company a full, per-

fect, and comi)l(*te re‘l(*ase and satisfaction, provieh'd the* s<ime is ])ai(l to me
within forty-five* days fiemi the date heie*ol. W. II. Phaie's |S(*al

1

Witiu'sses:

C. A Tlu'is, C. (' Ne-e'dham
’

“'“Elkhait, Indiana, March ^ath, IMtiJ 1, the* afore*.said W II. Phares, elo

here‘by acknowle'dge leceiiitfrom the L.dce* Shore* and Michigiin Southern Rail-

way (’oinpany, by tlu* hands eef C (h Ne*e'elhani, its age'iit, the* said sum ot one
dollar iiu'ntioiu'ei m the* above agre!e*me*nt . W. 11. Phare*s. Witiu'sses. (h A.
Tlu'is, C. (

'. Nee'dham
’

“ On the loth day of May, 1898. the appellant sigiu'd a writing as follows:

“‘FoimNo. 128*4. Whe*re*a.s on the 29th da> of Oct(>be*r, A I). 1892, tlu* iinder-

.sigiK'd, while 111 the e'lnploy e)f the* Lake* Shoie* and Mie-higan Soutlu'in Railway
(kmijiany as fre*ight braK(*man, rec('ive*dce‘rtain in,)urie*s as follows, to wit: While
uncoupling engine had his left hand eeaiight be'twee*n i»in and e*nd sill of car ('. L.

<fe W,. 8118, one finge*r ampiitate*d, anel anotlu'r bruise *(1, while in the discharge of

his duties, at or lu'ar Dune* Park Station, in the State of Indiana: and wheie'as [,

the said William H. Phare*s, be*lie‘ve that my saiel in.iuri(*s are the result of the
n(*gligene‘e of .said railway company, its oftice'rs, agents, and e*niployee*.s; and
whereas the said railway company denie*s any and all neglig(*nce on the part erf

itse*lf, its office 'rs, agents, and employe(*s, and el(*ni(*s any and all Inibility to me
tor damages for the* mjurie*s sei as afe)re*.sa]d by mee sustaine*d, but by reeason of an
offe*r of comproim.se* niaele* by me the saiel L. S. and M. S. Ry. Co., tor the purpo.se

of avoiding litigation, to re*ceive and acc(*pt the sum of fhie'e* hiindie'd eledJars in

full accord and satisfaction leu* all claims feir damages whie-li I may or might have
for the injuries afore*,said, have* paid to me the sum of three hundred elollars, and
agree to reemploy me* as a fre*ight biake*man tor such time only as may be satis-

factory to said company. Now, tlu*rt*fe)re, in consieh*ration of the pie*mises, and
tl^ payment to me of the aforesaid sum of thre'e* hiinetre'd dollars, the receipt
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whereof I do hereby acbiiowh'di^e. 1 do lu'reby reh'use and foiever dis(*har|>;(‘ tlie

said Lake Shore aiidMiehif^aii Soutla'iii Railway ('oiiipaiiy and all other i)artu‘s in
interest of and from all action^, suits, elainis. and demands for or on account of
or arisinj^ from tln^ injuries so as afon'said received, and ('^eryand all icsiilts

hereaftc'r arism;^ therefrom. Witm'.ss mv hand and seal, at Elkhart, Indiana,
this 10th day of May, A. D. iso:} Williain IT Phait's. |S(‘.d.| Si;.;m‘d, seah'd,
and (hdiveied iiijm'senct' of C (’. Nei'dhani. ,1. W. (Tainaid.'

“‘Lak(' Shor(' and IMicln^an Southein Railway ('omi*anv to William 11.

Phan'S. I)i . Issued A]>nl '.‘s. iso:{, A. B New('ll, riiicat^o. 111. For settlement
in full of all chums and dem.mds to dat('. e.siiecially tor peisonal injunes sus-
taiiu'd at Dune Park, Indian.i, ( Ictolxu* :;20th, ISO‘,2, us pei attached torm (J. S.

12.S1, ^;}()() 00.
“

‘ R('C(']\ ed, Elk’hart, iMay 10th, lS0;),(»t tlu' Lake Slnu e and Miehi^^Mii Soutlu'rn
Ry. ('o., three Imndred dollars, in lull of tin* ,ihov(' account $;500.00. William
IT. lOiaies.

“A'oiiect. W. TI ('alniitf. Ill'll, su]) 1

•'Auditt'd (' P Lf'land, auditoi
"‘Approved P Wi mid .

ass t ^en‘l inana;;ei
"

‘ ()n the 'Jntli of Mari h, )S0 ;} ami duniiLC t in' whole of that month, and on the
loth day ot May, hSO:}. and duinmMhe whole ol that month, tin' appellant w.is

emiiloyi'd hy tlu' ajiiiellei' as an ('\lia fiemdit hiakemau. and fioin the tinu' of liis

first ('m])loyim'nt dow’ii to the'JOIh ol June, ISOI, whenexei he was e. died upon to

do W’ork, In' was ])ut upon the appellei' s iiay ndl of e.xtia tiemht hrakenieii, and
In' K'ci'ived pay as smdi. At tin' dati' last meidioned the a]»pellee j)ut m toien a
senioi ity list of all hi akemen. wln'i ehy those m the ap]x'lh‘(' s sei vic(‘ tor tin- short-

est time wen' ])ut 111)011 tin' list of e\lia Iremlit hi akenn'ii, and tin' > oiiimn'st of

tin' ('xtia fn'mdit hiakenn'ii in tin' set \ n e, to the numhei of 10
, wa-u' teni])oiai ily

laid off until hu.smess should n'\ ivi' Fioin that date to the coinnn'uceiin'nt of

tins action tin' aiijadlant's nann' was ke]»t iii»on tin' list of the ('\t i a Irt'^dit hi aki'-

nn'ii who w('i(' so laid off to hi' i ailed into ser\n'e as e\tia fremdit hiakeman,
accordiim to their seiiioiityot smMce, wdieiieser husmess sliould re\ ne so as to

give them activi' ('miiloymenl
" Whih' the pioposition toi eenqironiise anen Iw the ap])ellant to tin* claim

agent on tin' 'Jot h of Man li i out. lined a s| ipidation on t lie part of the ajipi'l-

huit that ‘ L am to remain in the sei \ n e (»1 said coinpanv as hi aki'inaii .is long a.s

"" waiiit to, pn"'idmg mv woik shall pio\ e .itislactory to .said c,oin])an\ ,' the writ-

t ii in.stinmeid containing the n leasi'M'iil hy the ap])ell('e thioiigh thi'i laiinagi'iii

in I ( siionsi' to the appellant s j'nqiositnui, ami i ontaining a ii'toi eiice thereto, to he
signed hy the apix'llaid. and hy linn signed, hi'anng date Mav 10, ISti:}, did not
contain sm h a stiiiulation or ]U('Vision. hut

, instead ol it
,
])iovi<l('d that the aiiiiel-

h'c agrei'd'to i ('I'lnploy me as a In'ight hi akeiimn for sin h linn' only as may he
satisfactory to said coin]).tny.’ Tin chum agent agieed wuth the ajipi'llant. that

the contract n'leasing the a])])e11ee should i ont.un sm h aprovision concerning the

employment ot tin' appidlant as that cont, lined in tln'appellant'siiioposition; hut
when till' release cann' from the gene’al otlicei.s to the ('hum agi'iit , to hi' sigiu'd

by the appellant, ami thi' moue> ('on.sideiation wais ]).ud, and the leleasi' waas

finally exa'cuti'd. it did not, eorie.spoml with appellant's jnoposilion and tin' claim
agent's iiromise d'lieie is no tinding ot anvmistakeoi ot ti.nid or fraudiifentcon-

duct, noindn'ation that tlu'apjx'lhmt did not know’ tln'i'ontc'iitsof the jiapers wdiich

In' signed, dated the lOtli of Mav, INO.} wdnch is tin' date' thioughout tin' vi'i'dict

retei ii'd to as the tilin' of the acceptam e of tin' offei‘ of compromise hy tlu' appel-

lee, and as the date' of the settlemi'iit hetwa'cn the iiarties. Tin* contents of this

instrument of release clearly indicated to the ajipellant that his iirigio.sirion was
not acci'pted as to all its stipulations hy the appellei', and that it W’ould settle

upon differi'iit t(*rms as .set forth in tin' form of i ('h'lisi' si'iit hy the general officers.

As to the final agreeim'iit of .si't tlement , then' can hi' no doubt that it w'as con-

tained in the iiaper dated the 10th of May So f.ir as it diff’i'ri'd from the

W’ritten proposition of tin' appi'llant oi tln'oial luoiniseof tin' claim agent, thi'

appellant must he di'i nu'd to havi' consented to such \ an.nice wdien, without fraud

or imposition, which can not he juesumed, he acci'pted tlu' mom'y and attached

his signaturi'. No ground for the ri'-fonnation of tlu' contract appi'ars, it such

had hi'cn the purpose of the action The appi'llant was paid a specified sum tor

his services rendered after the compromise. They w'ere all rendered in the capac-

ity of an extra freight In akeman It does not ap])ear that this sum wais not full

payment for the services actually rendeied It he had hei'ii employed as a regular

freight hrakeman, he wauild haveearned a larger .sum But the ajipellant had been
employed only as an extra fri'ight hrakeman ii]) to the time of his injury, and Jhe

.served and was paid in that capacity after the comiiromise. The contract to
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reemploy him hh ji freij'ht brakeman is properly construed by considering? the
nature of his previous employment, and by looking to the manner in which the
parties freely treated the contract, and acted upon it, the anpellant serving as an
extra and accepting pay as such. The judgment is affirmea.”

[From H l> No I'J, Septomber, 1S07
J

Pittsburg, CiNtaNNATi, Ciiicacjo, vnu St. Louis Ry. Co. c. Cox, 45 North-
eastern Reporter, page (541.—Suit was brought in tlie court of common pleas of

Warren County, Ohio, by Cliarles C. Cox against the above-named railway com-
l)any to recoviu* damage's tor iier.sonal injuries received while in the employ ot

said company and due, as alleged, to negligence on its ])art. The evidence in the
case showed the following facts: That the above-named railroad company, with
two others, had each formed relief di'partments, and had associated themselves
together under one common organization, known as the Voluntary Relief Depart-
ment ot the Pc'imsylvania Lines West of Pittsburg;*’ that the object of said depart-
ment was the ('stablishment and management ot a fund known as the “ relief fund "

for the payment of detinitesums to employees contributing to the same when they
should be disabled by accident or sickness, etc.; that said fund was formed by vol-

untary contributions by employ<*es, and appropriations when necessary to make
up any deficic'iity by the siweral railway companies; that the ai)])lication signed
by an emiiloyi'c dt'siring to Im'couk' a nn'inber of said relii'f department contained
the following stipulations “And T agree that the ai'ceptance of benefits from said

relief fund for inpiry or death shall opiTate as a release of all claims for damages
against said com])any jlx'ing his employin* company), arising from such injury or

death, which could be made by or through m(‘,and that I, or my legal representa-
tives, will execute su(difurtln‘r instrument asmay be neces.sary formally to evidence
such acipiittaiu’e;" that the plaintiff, (^)X. wuis a m<'mb<>r of said relief department,
and that afti'r Ik' wasinjuri'dlien'ctuvi'd benefits from tlu^ relii'f fund. This latter

fact, together withlln' stiiiiilation above (pioted in hisapjdication for membership,
was set up as a defense by t he railway (‘ompany as defendant, and a judgment was
rend(‘red for said defcmlaid The i»lain(iff appeahsl tin* case to Ihe circuit court
of Warren County, and as a lesiilt of tlu* lu'aring flu* .ludgment of the court of

common ph'as was rev(*TS(‘d Thedi'tVndant then can ied tin* case on writ of error

to the supr(*me court of the State, wln<‘h court lendered its di'cision December 15,

1806, reversed lln* judgment of the (‘ircuit court, and affirmed that of th(^ court of

common pleas.

The opinion of the supH'iin* court was d(‘liv(‘i(*d by Judgi* Spear, and the follow-

ing is quoted tlu'rcd'ronu
“ The ruling of the common ideas on the demurrer is assailed on the ground that

the contract set u]> is invalid, because ( 1) it is pndiibitc'd by the act of April 2,

1890 (87 Ohio Laws, 14t)), ‘for the proti'ction and rcdief of railroad employees,’

etc.; (2) becaus(* it is against public policy; (d) tor want ol mutuality; and (4)

for want of consideratutii moving from the (‘ompany to Cox for the agreement to

release* claims for damag(‘s. In support of the* si'Cond defense* it is insisted that

the act of April 2, 1S!)(), as to th<* clause's rc'teiie'd to, is une'onstitutional. because

it strikes down the* veduntary right to (‘ontract. that the contract is not, in fact,

against pulihc p(dicy, wh(*tlier de'clare'd so by the* statute or not, and that the

mutual beneficial stipulations and averments of fact abundantly show both
mutuality and consideration.

“ 1. It would be a nee'dless waste of effort to discuss the constitutional epiestion

propounded, unless, upon an ('xamination of tlie contract and the statute, it shall

be found that such a contract is among those forbidde'ii. First, therefore, we give*

attention to that inquiry. The part of the statute to which attention is diiected

is the tbllowing: ‘And no railroad company, insurance society, or other peison

shall (h'lnaiid, acce'pt, reepiire, or ent(*r into any contract, agreement, stipulation

with any ])('rson about toeiiteror in the* employ of any railroad company whe;reby

such person stipulates or agrees to surrender or waive any light to damages against

any railroad company thereafter arising for personal injury or death, or whereby
he agrees to surrender or waive, in case he asserts the same, any other right what-
soever.’ To what sort of a contract does this language apply? It is to bo assumed
that the legislature intended to confine its action in torbidding the making of

contracts upon subjects in themselves lawful, by iiersons sui juris, to such con-

tracts as are inimical to tin* State—that is, against public policy—for the right

to contract is one not given by legislation, but inherent, necessarily involved in

the ownership (d property, and as a primary pierogative of freedom, and we
should not construe the words ot an act so as to restrain this right where the

conflict with public policy is not (*lear, unless tin* language will bear no other

construction. As to the first clause, perhaps it is sufficient to say that it clearly
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appears the contract does not come within the terms of the inhibition, for the rea-

son that the employee does not therein agree to waive' a right to damages there-

after arising for personal in.iury or death. He sim])ly agree's that he will elect,

after the injury is incurred, which form of recom])ense lu' will demand. In what
essential does the second clause differ from the first? It is the same in effect as

though it should he worded ‘or whereby, in cast' h(‘ a.sst'rts his right to sue the

company for personal injury or death, he agret's to surrender or waive any other

right whatsoever.’ H(' may not stipulate that in case he sut's the taimpany for

damages for personal injuries lu' will surrt'iider any otluT right. What here is

meant by the term ‘ right? ‘ Does it mt an any fanciful claim which an ingenious

person may invent or dot's it mt'an a tangibh' h'gal right, one resting on contractor

in tort, which would bt^ it'cognizt'd and t'liftirct'd by law? Common M'lise wtmld
say, it st't'ins to us, that it means the lattt'r. This h'ads to an intpiii y as to the

charaett'rof tlu* right whit'h is secured to an I'lnployt'e who bt'comes a member of

the ‘ voluntaiy reliet de])artment’ and t'litith'd totin' Ix'iit'fits tif the ‘relief fund.’

If th(' contiacl be valid, it givt's to tin' mt'inber a light, in case t)f disability on

account of hint or sU'kness, to r('C('i\e (M'ltain iiaymniits from the rt'lief fund so

long as the disability continues; but, as a condition of tin' exercuse of this right,

ami as a moditication of it, tin* nn'inln'r must disclaim any right to sue the com-

pany in whose employ In' is for damagt's arising trom tlu^ injury; that is, the nght
to tin' benefits is not, by the tnrnis of tin' contract, an absoluti' right. It is, at

best, a contingent rigid: and, if this be so, thnn it is not, unless the stipulation

is to be overthrown as against public policy, a h'gal light, alter the party has

elected to sue the company, which tlu' law iccogni/.es and will enforce', for the

law will not eiifoice' as an iiltimati' i ight a claim whndi ic'sts upon a condition

which is re])udiated by tin! ])arty malving tin' claim, P('iha])s the j)oint would be

ch'arerif Uni party had, without acc»'pti.ig bcin'fits, i('coV(*red against the com-

pany and then sought to ri'coveralso tin' Is'iiefits agaiint tin' fund. No one could

possibly suppose' in siudi case* that his light to re'ce>\ er was absedute* or could in

any aspect have' a h'gal e'xiste'iice' or be'ceune' the! siibje'e't ot a waiver if the party s

own ceintract is tee be' e)bs('rveel. This feer the' re'aseen that In' has no otherright to

surre'iieh'i’ eir wai \ e'. be'e'ause' the' meeme'iit In' asse'its the' light to suee the company,

the e)the*r, which is but a right i olioaU', by the' ve-ry te'rms eef the e-euitract which

gave it ('XLste'iie-e', ehsappears. And if the' light is not an absediite one in the one

e'as('. he)W ('an it be in the! eethe'r? Putting the' e'eme'bisneii in a se'iite'iice!, the se'cond

.ahiintion IS i ot ('sse'utiallv diffVie'iit freun the' fiist, it is but an exte'nsion of it.

That applie's enily te) waivi'r eef a light le) ehemage's aii.sing freini ])e'rse)nal injuries

or eleath. This exte'iids te) all lights whatseie'i e'r. But in any case the law con-

templates a legal light. Taking the' statute* as a wlmle*, the* cemtract inhibite'd is

a e'enitract which, by its te'ims, waive*s the* right, of actnui on the) iiart of the

emple)y('(', while* tlie ceinirae't in epie'stiein eloe's not, see'k te) waive* a right of action,

but expressly 1 ese'i v('s it, and euily give'S tee his e*le*e'tie)n eef re*me‘dies, maeh) after

the injury, tlie etfe'e-t eef a w.iive'f of the* eethe*!' reuiK'ely. Te) deny such a right

weuilel bei'te) eh'iiy the* light te) settle* e*euitiove*isie'S. The* law favors the! (exercise

of this right; it (le)e's imt disapprove it. We* think the ceeiitract set up in the

answer is not faiily within the inlnbiteiry te'ims of the* ae't wlmii re*asonably con-

stiue'd, a,ml this c(‘)iie'lusie)n make's it unne'e-essary tee ceensider the eiuestion of the

iinconstit utionality ot the statute*.

"2 Is file contiact itse'lf against publie- peehety? Tee be* so it must in .some man-

ner ceentravciH! public right or the* publie', welfare It must be sheiwn te) have a

mischie'vous te'iidency as re'gards thee publie'. And this should clearly appear.

The greeund urged is that it tends fee make the* e'eempany h'ss e'are'ful in the e)pera-

tieiii of its road. In either weads, it eiie'eiurage's ne'glige'iie'e'. And if it be) e)f that

chanu'tei ,
the'ii it weuilel ceuitrave'iu* public jiedie'y and be vend, in that it would

have a t('’mle*m'y to induce the ('inpleeyiiu'nt eef men less pru(le*nt and careful,

which wenild ti'iid to endang(*r the property and livt'S of travel(*rs as w(*ll as of its

employees. But this ('hum arise's, we think, from a miscoiK'eptiem of the con-

tract in assuming Uiat by the cemtract the emple>yt'(! i ('lease's some future right of

action against the company. On a previous page we* have umh'rtaken to show

that such is mitthe! e'ase; that tlnu'e is mi waiver of any ('au.se of ae'tion which the

employee' may beiconu* entith'd to, and that it is not the signing of the contract,

but the ae!cet)tan('e' of benetits after the ae'cident, that ce)nstitut(*s the release.

When that occurs he: is neit stipulating lor the future!; he is but se'ttling for the

past He accepts compensatiem feir injury already rec(*ived. If he is injured and

the company is not liable (a cemdition which follows in much the larg^u' proimr-

tionof the accieh'nts te> emiployees on railroads), la* may ae'cept the benefits; if

the company is liable, he may d(*clim! b('m*fits and sue. How ('an this injuriously

affect the public? W)' fail to perceive how the contract in (iuestion contravenes

any interest of the public.
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“3. Nor is the contract void for want of mutuality, nor for lack of conBideration.
Moved thereto by the stipulations of the employee members, the company assumes
the obligation to take charge in part of the administration of the association, to
pay all the operating expenses, to take care cf its funds, pay interest thereon and
be responsible for their safe-keeping, and to make appropriations to supply any
deficiencies. The promises are both concurrent and obligatory on both. Both
promise and both pay in consideration of promises and payment by the other, and
the fact that third persons are interested does not impair the force of the obliga-
tion. If these stipulations do not supply consideration, it would be difficult to
frame such as would; and, there being express assent to the terms of the contract
by both parti(\s, the element of mutuality is not wanting.

“ Our conclusion is that the contract set up is not interdicted by the statute,

and that it is neither against public policy nor void tor want ot mutuality or con-
sideration. Judgment of the circuit court reversed and that of tlie common pleas

affinned.”

[Fnmi a L Ni> l.{, Novi'IiiIht, l.S'J7
j

Chicago, Burlington and Quincy R. R. Co. r. Curtis, 71 Northwestern
Report(‘r, page 43.—Action was brought in the district court ot Jefferson County,
Nebr. , by William H. Curtis against the above-named railroad company to recover
damages for injuries received while in its employ. Judgment was rendered for the
railroad company, and the plaintiff, Curtis, brought the case on writ of error before
thesupreme court of the State, which rendered its d(‘(dsion May 5, bS97, and affirmed
the judgment of the lower court. The evidence showed that the plaintiff, while
attempting to couple two freight cars belonging to another railroad company, had
his right hand crushed bidween the deadwoods and so bruised that amputation
was necessary and was performed; that he was a member of the Burlington Volun-
tary Relief Department; that in joining said department he had signed a contract
which contained the following languag(*: “ I also agree that, m considi'ration of

the amounts paid and to be paid hy said company for the maintenance ot the
relief department, the acci'ptance of benefits from the said relief fund for injury
or death shall operate as a release and satisfaction of all claims for damag(is

against said company arising from.such injury or death which would bo made by
me or my legal representatives;” that aftt^r his injury the idaintiff applied for and
received benefits, and that at various times the railroad company had contributed
to the relief fund when it fell shortof the amount ne(;essary to satisfy claims. The
plaintiff claimed negligence on the part of the company in the eiiuipment of its

cars, and that the contract he had signed in joining the relief department was of

no effect and could not bind him.
The opinion of the supreme (;ourt was delivered by Judge Harrison, and from

the syllabus of the same, whicdi was prepar'd by the court, the following is

quoted;
“1. It is one of the duties of a railroad (‘ompany as a common carrier to receive,

and transport over its line of road, cars of other companies, if the gauge of the

road is suitable, and the cars are not defective or out or repair, or ot such unusual
and peculiar construction as to be unreasonably hazardous or dangerous to work
with or handle.
“ 2 . That a car belonging to a road other than the one on which a brakeman

is employed is ecpiipped with double deadwoods or buffers is a fact which is open,

apparent, and obvious to any person attempting to couple the car; hence, any
nsk attendant on such coupling is of the hazards incident to the duty, and assumed
by the employee; and this is true notwithstanding the cais in general use on the

road on which the brakeman is employed are eipiipped differently, or with single

deadwoods,
“ 4. The contract signed by an employee of the railroad company on becoming

a member of what was known as the ‘ Burlington Voluntary Relief De])artment,’

to the effect that if he should be injured, and receive moneys from the relief fund of

said relief department on account thereof, the acceptance of such moneys would
operate as a release of such employee’s claim against said railroad company for

damages because of such injury, construed, and held (1) that such contract of an
employee did not lack consideration to support it; (3) that the promise made by
the employee to the relief department for the benefit of the railroad company was
available to the latter as a cause of action or defense; (3) that such contract was
not contrary to public policy; (4) that tlie effect of such contract was not to

enable the railroad company to exonerate itself by contract from liability for the

ne^fligence of itself or servants; (5) that the employee did not waive his right of

action against the railroad company in case he should be injured by its negligence

by the execution of the contract; (6) that it is not the execution of the contract

if
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that estops the iiijim'd (‘iii]>loy('e. hut his aceeptaiiee of moneys from th(' relief

departinont on account of his iii.iuiy after lii." cause of action af^uiinst tlie railroad
on account tlnireof arises.'’

IKnmill No 1.5, NovoiiiIht, 1S‘.I7
]

Missouri, Kansas and Texas Hy. Co. r. Rons. 10 Southwi'sti'rn Reiiorti'r,

pa^e ();!.“).—Action was l)rou}.(ht in th(‘ district court of (Irayson County. Te.x., by
J. R. Rains a^onnst tin' above-named railway company to recover dama^u's for

111,1111 aesreccu ed while in its miiidoy. A ludf^nnait was rendered for tin' plaintiff

,

and the defendant comiiany ap])eah‘d the ca.se to the court of civil ajipt'als of the
State, which rendeied its d(‘cision May IS'.C. and atbrmed thi' diri.sion of the
low(‘r court.

But OIK' ]»oint decided is of spi'cial luteiest, and the lollowin^'. (juoti'd fouii the
opinion of the court ot civil ajox'als, deliv«'red b\ Chief Jiistici' Fisher, shows the
same-
“It app(*ais from the facts that, as a lesiiU ot his iniuru's. the plaintiff will

receivi' on an accident policv the sum of .'iitltlO. It is cont<‘nded by appellant that
the com t ei ri'd in ri'f iisiuf^ to instiucl tin* ,iury to the ('fleet that tlu'y could con-
sider this Slim 111 mitn^ation of tin' dama;.((‘s which tin' plaintiff mav lx* ('iitith'd to.

Then' was no ('iror in this riiliiif^. The lule upon th«' siibji'cf . which is sustaiiu'd

by till' wi'i^dit of authoiity in this countiy and in Fn^fland, is to tlu' effect that a

])avment u])on a policy of insuraiux' can neither Ix' considered as a defense or in

imti^oatioii of ail action f or dama^O's a.icaiust awioiii^doer. We find no error in

the recoid. .lud^oueiit affirmed.”

[Ktoiii 15 1. No I'l. M.m li, is'i.s
j

I^cKiMAN r Ch[('\(i<), Buui.inoton and Quin(A R R. Co. is Nortlu'a.stern

Reixirter. ])ane liMI. -This w;is an ai tioii bioiu^ht in tie' superior court of Ctxik

County. Ill . by Charh's 11. Fcknuin, aR<iinst tlu' alxua'-iuiiiK'd i abroad comiiany,
for danup^'es t<ir in,iiiries sustained wliih' in th(' s('rvic«' (»f .said company. Theevi-
deiK'i' showtxl that on Aiij^iisl 2*.). fstil. while a fu'i^dit tiaiii was .standing on th('

main tiack. Eckniau was directed by ;i loieman to crawl uiidei tlu' ('iigiiK' and
ti^ht('n up a valv('. and whih* so under the eneiiK' aiioflK'r tiaiii laii into the ri'ar

end of tiiefrei;4ht tiaiii, t hereb\ foicin.u: I lu' en^uiK' forwai <1. and drajj:^unt^ him
(piite a distaiiii', bieaKiiif^^ his h'f^^ and aiikh', etc Tlu' railioad company ri'lii'd

iijxin tlu' fait that Eckmaii was a nu'iiilx'r of the Burlin,<;toii Voluntary Relu'f

Depai tiiK'iit. and that he had lect'Ued the benefits juoNided bv that department,

as a com])lel(' defc'iisc'

The Bui liiiydon Relii't D(‘])ai tiin'iit \v as oi ^^aiiized dune 1. ISS!), and its ob,ject

was dechiK'd to be '* establishment and mana^i'meiit of a fund, to be known asthe
' ri'lu'f tnnd,' for tlu' paynu'iit of definitt' amounts to em]i]o\('es contiiliutin;'

tlK'ieto. who are to Ix' known as •nicinbeis of tlu' lelief fund.' when, under the

regulations, they are ('iitith'd to .such pa\ment by leason of accident or sickness,

or. Ill tlu' {'\ cut of tlu'ir death, to tlu' n'latives or otlu'r beneficial les (h'si^j^natc'd by
them.' This fund con.sisted ot voliintarv contributions from the em])loyees,

income (h'l'ivi'd liom investments and from int('i('st paid by the com])any, and
appropiiatioiis by flu* c(»nipany when ni'ct'ssary to makt' uji deticii'iicies. The
railroad company has j,^('n('ral chai^^eof tlu' d«‘pai tiiK'iif

,
j^iiarant(‘(‘d the fulfill-

ment ot if s obligations, p:nd intcK'st at 1 ]x‘r cent p(*r annum on monthly bal-

ances in its hands, suppli('<l all the m'ci's.saiy facilitu's for conducting tlu' bnsim'SH

of the depart iiK'iit, and ])aid all its operating ('xpc'iisi's. Theie was also an advi-

sory committee, having gu'iK'ral suix'rvisioii ot the (h'partnient, winch consisted

of the general manager of tlum-ailroad as chairman, (> iiK'inlx'is si'h'cted by the

employees of the' ditb'rent dnisions of tin; i abroad company, and h iiH'inbers

selected by tlu' board of directors (tf tlK!Com])any tlu' clniirman Iniving no vote

except in ('ase of a tu'. The com]):iny agn'ed to pay any (h'ficu'iu'.y in the amount
re(|uired to nu'et tlu' claims on tin' fund. Noi'inployei' was rc'cpiirc'd to become a

member of the rc'lief fund, and any iiiemlx*r could withdraw altogi'ther at the end

of any month. Tin' members wen' divnh'd into different clashes, (h'pi'iidmg upon

theamoiint of thciiuamtnbutions. Each member contnbiitc'd monthly a spc'idfied

sum. according to the class to which he belonged, which was deducted from his

wages and jiku ed to tlu' credit of the ndud fund. All tlu' em]iloy<‘e.s of the (‘oni-

pany who ])ass('d a s;itisfactory nu'dic.al ('xainination wen'i'ligible form('mlx*rship.

If a contributing member was umh'r disability, wlu'tlu'r such disability arose

from an in,iury received while at work or from .sickness, he was (‘iititled to be paid

from the fund a certain sumiierday, varying according to the c()ntnbution winch

I C-—YOU xvii (>1 To
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he WHS making. In t;Hse of his death the beneficiary designated l)y him was entitled

to be paid a specifit d sum, as designated in the membership contract. The regu-
lations also provided a form of application, which was used by Eckman, in which
he agreed to be bound by the regulations of the relief department to the effect

that a certain sp('cified jiortion of his wages should be apjilied as a voluntary
c-ontribution for the imrpose of securing the benefits provided; that the
application, on approval by the superintendent of the relief department, should
make him a memb(;r of tlie relief fund, and constitut(‘ a contract between him
and tlu‘ comiiany; that liis heaving the employment of, or discharge by, the
company should terminate tlie contract, except as to benefits accrued and as to

(leatli benefits. Said applu*ation also appointed the beneficiaries in case of death,
and contained the following agre(unent: 1 also agree' that, in (‘consideration of

th(‘ amounts i)aid and to be' paid by said company for the maintenance of said

re'hef department, and of tlu* guaranty by said company ot the payment of said

Ix'in'fits, the acceptance' by me ol beua^fits for injury shall oiierab; as a release and
sat Intact ion of all claims against said company and all otlu'r companies associated
tlieit'wirli 111 the' .idmmistration of their relief d('])artments for damages arising

from or growing out ot said injury." The regulations provide'd furtlmr that,

should a nu'inber Ol Ins le'gal K'pie'sentative bung suit against the (!ompany for

damage's on account of in.piry or death ot such membe'r, ])ayment of benefits on
iiccount of tlu' same should not be made until such suit was discontinued; and
that, it tU(' suit should procee'd to judgment or be ce)mpromised,all claims on the
ndieif fund for be'iiefits on account of sue'di injury or de'ath should be thereby pre-

cluded. The^ company, since the organization of the re'lief department, had from
time to time ])aid in large sums on aciMiunt ot the insufficiency of the contribu-
tionsof me'inbe'rs to meet claimson the bmiefit lund.had paid operating I'xpensf's,

and had given office nuit and the servici's of officials and clerks trt'e The con-

tributions of the memb('rs had in'vi'r b(‘en a])T)li('d to any otlnu* purposes than the

payment of iH-'iielits. No iiart of it had ('V('r b('('n used for the payment of (expenses.

Ec'kman made ajiidication for memls'ishii) in the Builington Voluntiu'y Reli('f

DepartiiK'iit July bS, IHtM), whicdi applic.ation was approved August 4, bSilO. It

provid('d that $2.10 should be d(iduct(‘d from his wages monthly toi the ])urpo.se

of Ki'curing the benefits provided lor a memb(*r of the second class, with twice
additional death benefits of the firsr (dass. Tlu'si' Ix'nefits, as shown by the book
of regulations, w(Te, for disability by r<'ason of accident, $1 for each day of a
period not to ex(!eed 52 weeks, with 50 cents a day tln'reafter during tlu; continu-
ance of the disability. Any bills for surgical attendam'e were to be ])aid by the
relief department. The two additional d(*ath iK'iii'fits of the first class were $250

each, whndi, with th(' $500 bidonging to the s(((^ond class, made tlu' total death
benefit $1,000, to which his beiu'ficiary would have been entith'd in case of death.

Eckman ix'ci'ived $215 for benefits, bi'iiig tin; amount he was ('iititled tound('r the
regulations. Then' was also paid on his ac'coiint for iiursi's, mediciiK', and sur-

gical attendance the sum of $121.00 The rect'!])! of tlu'se amounts as iK'iiefits

due him from the relief fund was not disputed
Upon the above stateof facts judgnurntwas rendered for the railroad company,

and Eckman appealed the cas(‘ to tlu' app('llat(' court for the first district of the

State, w'hudi affirmed tln^ judgment of the sujH'rior ('ourt. Ih; Hk'Ii ar)p('aled the

case to the supreme court ot Illinois, which rendered its decision Novembers,
1807, and affirmed the decisions of the lower courts.

From th(^ opinion of tin' supix'me court, which was delivered by Judge Carter,

tli(' following IS (pioted.

“The real controversy in this case is not whether the injury to the appellant
complained of was caused liy the nt'gligence of the appellee com])any , but whether
the receipt by the appellant <ff the benefits provided by the company under its

contraid with the appellant through its relief department, mentioned in the record

as the Burlington Veduntary Relief Department, after the happening (»f the injury,

constituted a sufficient defense to the action. It was not disputed that after the

happening of tin; injury appellant received through this department of the com-
pany in installments, from time to time, the aggregate sum of $245 as such bene-

fits on account of the injury and under his contract of membership, and that

there was also disbursed by said department for appellant for nurses, medicine,
and surgical attendance the sum of $121 .90. But it is contended, in the first place,

by appellant, tliat tlie company ('ould not, by a contract in advance, exempt itself

from liability to its em])loyees for its gross negligence; that such a contract

would be contrary to public policy and void. The correctness of this position is

undoubted, and it is not disputed on the part of the appellee; but its contention is

that the contract here in question is not of that character; that, on the contrary,

it merely provnh^d for an accord and satisfaction after the injury had been
received, and at the eh'ction (ff the injured employee; and that after the injury
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in this case there was such accord and satisfaction, and that the same is a com-
plete bar to a recovery in this suit. Contracts of this character have Ix'cn the
subject of judicial investiption in many cases in diflFerent states, and it has be«‘n
almost uniformly held, where the (piestion has arisen as in this case, that they
are not void as b(dim against a sound jiublic policy.
“In every case of injury the injured party has the right to compromise the

damages for any valuable (consideration, no matter how small: and, if he chooses
to acyept a smaller amount than he might liave been able to securt' at tlie hands
of a jury, such settleimmt is neverth(desH a full acc<n-d and satisfaction, and a bar
to the prosecution of any suit for damages for such injuries. Heri' is an agree-
ment made between tie* railroad comiiany and tlu' appellant that tin* ac(‘eptan('e
of the b(‘nefits should ndea.se th»^ railroad comiiany from responding in damages
as the result of an action at law. It is not tins agreement alone that (‘onstitub's
the iH'lease, but the acceptance ot th<‘ Ixuiefits therein stipulated, well knowing
that the acceptance of such bcuietits will hav(‘ the eltVct of a reh'asc' That the
a])pellant knew what the ert'ect of th<‘ acceptance of tln' beiu'fits was is not dis-
puted. H(' was turnisluxl with a handbook which plainly stated tliat an injured
member may eitlu'r acci^jit the ixuiefits of the fund or rely upon tli(' issm* of a
suit: that he can not do botli. The agreement is not against ])ubhc policy, as it

merely puts the emjdoyixc to his election, aftm- an injury has becui sustaiiu'd by
him. (Other to take tln' Ixoietitsof tlucrcdiid fund, to which' tlu' apjx'lliH' has materi-
ally contributed, or to sue for damagi's in a court of law,
“Appidlanfs next contention is that the ai>p(*ll('e has no right to go into the

insurance busiiu'ss, and that tin* whole ladief-di^partimoil schenuc is both illegal
und(0' the insnranc( laws of this Stab* and ultra vires of a railroad cor])oration.

" That suelneliet d(*|)artment isn«»t an insuraiKo* company has becoi held in Don-
ald r. Railway ('o (()! N.W ,1)71) and Johnson c. Railroad (*'(). (20 Atl., Hr)4). The
latt(*r jiart of section 21 of chapter 22 of tin; Revisixl Statutes of Illinois of 1881,
as aiiK'mh'd in 1882, piovid(*s that ‘ a.ssociations and socK'lies which an* intendeil
to beiK'fit the widows, oiphans, h(‘iis, and di*vis(>(‘s ot dec(*a.s('d members tluaa'of,

and memlx-rs who hav(‘ n'C(‘ived a p(^rman(*nt disability, and wheia* no annual
dues or i)r(*miums art* ie(|ujr('d, and wh(*re tin* memlx'i.s shall receive no money
as profit or otherwise, (‘xeepl. tor p(*rman(‘nt di.sability. shall not be dei'ined insur-
anc(‘ com])anies. Whih* sick b(*nefits, such as arc usually ])aid by seci et and fra-
t(‘inal s(x*ieties, an* not mi'iitiomMl in expn'.ss terms in tin* section (pioti'd, W(i
think they may be fairly (‘onstru(*d to lx*, within tin* spirit of the same. In fact,
no nu'iition of tlu'payment of .sick ben(*fits (x*curs in any of our in.surance statutes
until tin* statute of 18!)2 on fiat(*inal b(*neficiary socK'tu's. The bu.siiu'ss done* by
the K'lief departiiK'iit was not ])rohibitcd by tin* statutes ri'lating to insurance
compaiiK'S 111 force at its organization, nor at th<* time ot the injury to appellant;
but whether the contract, wh(‘n* it had not been perforiiK'd by tin* payment ami
rec(*ipt of tin* money, or wh(*th(‘r tin* organization of tin* relief d('partni(*nt wouhl
or [would] not be held to be ultra vii(*s tbe corporation, is a (pn'stion not n<*c(*.s-

sary to tin* decision of this cast*. Apix*llant can not invoktt that defense against
appt'lh't* afb*r h.uing r(‘i ei\ed tin* Ixmefits .st*cured 1<» him by his contract. It is

a g(*n('ral lule that a (xu’ixuation (*an not avail itst'lt of tin* defense of ultra vires
where a contract, not iiumoial in its(df. nor forbidden by any statutt*, has been in
g(X)d faith fully i)ei forim.'d by tin* oth(‘r iiarty and the corporation Inis had the
full benefit of its performance. And this rule appli<*H with ('tpial force to t h(( other
party setting up tliat tin* contract was ultra vires the corporation. The appidlee
paid as it agreed to do, and the appt*llant has accepted such payment, and the
contract has been fully (‘xecub*d It is tln'rid'ore immat(*rial to inquire whether
the contract or the organization caf the relu'f dei)artm('nt was ultra vires the cor-
p(aration or not. That (piestion does not properly arise in this case,”

A dissenting opinion was d(*livered by Judg(* Magrud(*r, which reads as follows;
“ It is not lawful for a railroad company to engage in tin* insurance business.

A corporation can only exerci.se such ix)W(*rs as are (*xpr(*ssly granted to it, or
such implied powers as may be necessary to carry out or effectuate its express
powers. A railroad company is authorized by its charter to carry freight and
passengers. It is a common carrier and nothing else. The insurance of its

employees is not one of its implied powers. If it be true that a railroad company
can insure its employees because they n(*ed insurance, then it can go into the
tailoring or clothing business because its employees need clothes, or operate a fann
to raise cattle and hogs and poultry and wheat and (*orn liecause its employees
need food. Such an extension of the implied powers of a railroad company as is

thus indicated would lead eventually to an absorption by tin* railroad companies
of all the employments and all the business of the country. Monopolies created

by the gradual r(*aching out of railroads into the various departments of business

in no way connected with the original purposes of their organization are danger-
ous to the liberties of the people.”
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[From K. L. No IH, Soptombor, 18ys
J

Pittsburg. C.. C. and St. Louis Ry. Co. v . Montgomery. 49 Northeastern
Reporter, i)a^e 082.—Action was brought in the circuit court ot Cass County, Ind.,

by William J. Montgomery, against the above-named railroad company, to recsover

damages for personal injuries due to the negligence of the said company and
sustained by him while in its employ. A .ludgment was rendered for Mont-
gomery, and the def(‘ndant company appealed the case' to the suprenn* court of

the State, which rendered its decision February 19. 1898, and affiimed the judg-
ment of the lower (‘ourt. The opinion of the supreme court was delivered by
Judg<' McCabe, from wliic-h the following (piotation is taken:

“ It iscontend(Ml that the circuit court erred in .sustaining the plaintiff’s demurrer
to the second paragraph of th(‘ defendants answer. It sets up tliat on the 8th day
of March, 1899, and prior to the defendant’s inpiry, h(i became a member of the

volunteer reliet departnu'iit of the Pennsylvania lines west of Pittsliurg, and was
such member at tlu' time he was inpiri'd, and so contimuHl long after liis said

injury; that the managiunent of said department is under tlui charge of said lines

west of Pittsburg: that said fund is made up of staff'd contributions from said

lines and the employt'cs thereon, and said lines guarantee' the fulfillment of all

the obligations of said department, and make ii]) and pay all de'ficiencu's in the

amounts necessary to pay all bemefits to its members. In becoming a member of

said relief departim'ut, he agreed to bo Ixmnd by its rub's and regulations, among
which were thateach member, on complying with itsrules, wase'iititled to receive

stipulated benefits on account of disability incurr<-d by injury received to such
member in the S(*rvice of the com])any. This agreement is all set forth in the

appellee's written application forniembershi]> and signed by him. and among the

stipulations contained therein is the following, namely: *And I agii'c that the

acceptance of ln'iiefits from the said relu't fund for injury or death shall operate

as a releaseof all claims for damages against saidcompany ansmg tiom inpiiyy or

death which could be made by or through im', and that I, or my legal u'piesenta-

tives, will execute such further instrument as may be necessary tormally to evi-

dence such ac(piittanc(‘.' And it is furfh<Tav('rred that after r('C(']\ing th(' mpiry
complained of, while disabh'd thereby, heacce])tedb(“n('fits fiom saidielK't depart-

ment to the amount of $980 . Rut it is contended by tlu' appi'.llee that by the fifth

section of the- act we have been consnbTing flu* contiact, set up in this answer as

a bar is made void. The contract S(‘t up is .shown therein to ha\e been entered

into after the act took ('tfect and became a law. Thesi'ction read', thus. ‘All con-

tracts made by railroads or other ('or]>orat 10ns with fh('ir employe es, 01 rules or

regulations adopted by any corporation, relea.sing or rt'lu'Viug it troin liability to

any employee having aright of action under the provisions of this act are' hen'by
declaied null and void.’ Tin; balance* of the section makers the whole* act apply to

future injurie's, and not te) past. The validity of this .se'ctmn is a'^sailed em the

grounds that it violates the bill of rights and the feuiiteenth ameuidment eef the

Federal Constitution. What we have* said as to the validity eif the eitlu'r parts of

the act. under these* cemstitutional preivisienis, is applieuible tee this seeliem, and
hence it must be bedel not to infringe the'in.

‘‘Assuming that it [the fifth sectiem] is valid, and makes ceentracts reh'asmg or

relieving ceirjeoratieuis freim liability unele*r tlie act absedutely void, aiipellant's

learned counsel contend that there is neething in the agreeme'iit se*t feirth in the

secenid paragra])h of the* answer relieving eir rele*asing the ceuiipany lieini liability

tor negligence, or freun any liability wliatever. They say api)e*llee ' elected to

accept be'nefits from the relief fiinel, and, having elone se). he can neit maintain
this action for damages. That is the essence eif his agre'cment. ’ Apiiellant’s eioun-

sel further say in one of their briefs that ‘ the jiaymentand acceptance of benefits

under the terms of the contract in this rt'lief fund is simply a compromise and set-

tlement of the claim of the injured employee against the company.' Let us sup-

pose that the above statement is trm*. It is certainly the strongest and best state-

ment that can be made ot appellant’s iiosition. What is it that makes the accept-

ance of benefit from the relief fund a compromise and s(*ttlement of appellee's

claim? Only one answer can be made to this (piestion, and that is that the ante-

cedent contract alone makes it such. There is no allegation in the answer that in

accepting the benefits appellee made any agreement orcom])r()mis<; whatever, and
there is no claim that he did. He simply accepted that which he had a legal and
moral right to demand. His own contributions helped to creatt* the fund, and
his injury brought him within the rulesand regulations entitling him to the bene-

fits. So, even if it was a compromise and settlement, it was such wholly before

the injury occurred, and, that being so, it amounts to nothing more than an

attempt to secure a release of future liability under the act, call it by whatsoever
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iiaiiu' we may. But sncli acceptance is not. in any proper or lej^al st'iist', a coin-

]>romise aii(lM*ttl(‘nient of liabilitynndcr the act. The lan^niau^'of tlu' contractis:
" ‘And I af;re(' that tin' a(‘ceptanc<‘ of In'iietits from said relu'f fund shall opi'ratc^

as a release of all claims for damaj^es aj^ainst said company arisinjjf from such
injury or death. ‘ etc. So, hy the express teims of the c-ontracd, it is a release,

and not a compromise and settlement. The acceidance ot heni'tits shall opt'rate

as a release. But what makes it soV It the antecedent contract was iihrof^ated,

the acceptance of Ixaiefits would have no effect whatt‘\er ipton tlu' imestion of

a])pellant's liability under the act. hecaus(‘ lu' had a lei^al and moral ri^ht.as

before remarked, to dmiiand and receiv<‘ such hiaudits So. if the reh'ase takes

placi', it IS not hy viitue of tlu* aca*<‘])tance. hut it is by the forc(‘, vi^oi . and (‘ffi'ct

of the ante(‘e(ient contract. It breathes that efft'ct into the acceptance'

“Appi'llant’s h'ariu'd <‘ouns('l contend that an exact copy of this contractjvas

held valid in tlu' followinjj: cases. .Tohnson c. Railroad ('o (lO:! Pa. St.. 1^7: 2i)

Ath.H.Vl): Hin^de' c Railroad Uo. (KUPa St , .V.M); dO .\tl. , lt>2): Locase' / Pt'iin-

sylvania C’o (H) Ind Ap]).. -!?: dT N Donald r Railway C'-o. (!>:5 Iowa,

3(S4, dl N. W..!»71). Th(' tiist thii'e' ca.se's jii'^t cite'd we'H' (h'cideel in state's imt

having e'liiploye'is' liability acts foihielding e'oiit raeds e»f this kinel in tore'e' at the

time the' injuiy sue'd feir e)e*e*urre'el. Anel the-y leroe'e-e-de'e! upon the' sole' greiunel

that the e'eintract diel not viedate piihlie- polu'y, anel the'ie'foie' the'y we're' u\)he'ld.

Without e'ltlu'i' appioving or elisa])pi o\ ing eef the* i uh' laiel elowii by the' Pe'iinsyl-

vania supre'iiie' com t and our own ap]i(‘llate' e-ourt, ye‘t the' ITnite'el Stiite's e*ircuit

court for the' ehstrict eel Odeiraele) elee'ieh'el the* (|uestion the' othe*r way in a strong

and able' opinion in Milh'r c. Railway (’<». (Cm Pe*el , dO.")); anel we* think theie* is a

marke'd distinctmn in the' rule' wlie-re' a e-ontiae t is e-haige'el with violating public

policy anel where' it eontra^ e'lies a ])ositi\e' statutory preihibition. and e'sjie'e'ially

where tlu! statute ])io\ides that the' inhihile'el e-ontiae-t shall he- null and voiel.

As was saul in Brooks i\ Co')})''! (lO N .1 E(| . del. ‘dd Atl ‘ Whe*re' tlu'iois

ne) statute.)rvt>i"hihition. the' law will not HMdiK itioneaine-e- an agre'e'me'iit invalid

on the ground eef polie\v or e'onve'iiie'Ue-e* but I*-, on the* ceentrary, ine'line'el to leave'

nu'ii fre'e to 1 e'gulatf' t hen affaii s as t lu'V think pi eepe'r
* ^ Now.the'inte'ii-

tiem of the coiitiae't was te) e-ontrav e'lie' the' statute', and this inte'ntioii is re've'aled

in the' e'eentract. This re'iieh'is the' e-ontrae-t vie-,mils and une'iiforea'iible'.’ As we
have before said, the' contrae-t in epie'stion is a le'h'a.se' e>f appe-llaut's liability iineler

the act upon a {‘(‘I'tain e'eine lit i< m d'hat it is a e'oneli t miial re'h’ase e tf sue'h liability

,

deipe'iiele'iit upon the' hajepe'inng eef the' e‘ enelitieen naine'ly, the ae'e'e'ptane'e' e)f said

he'iie'fits bv appe'lU'e*. tlmie* e an be* im eleuihl If that: e-euielitieen haiipi'iis, as it elid,

uppellaiifs liability iineh'i the' ae-t is re-h'ase'el hy viitiie' eef tlu' ante'e'eeh'iit cem-

trae't.it it is e'litorce'el. It it is euifeue-e'el, it must be' set detne iu violatietii of the

statute' whu'h m.du's all siiedi e’etutraeds null anel vetiel. That eecitainly nmrei than

tenids tet etbstrued both the' h'ttei and spiiit etf the' statiife*

“ If we' we'ie' e ve'll mistake'll in e-etiisti uing this e-etutrae't as a cetnelitietnal erne, so

as te) bring it within tlm e-oiielemuat letn etl the' statute' in epie'stieui, it unepiestmn-

ahly tails within the jtiinciple' l.iiel eletwn by Whai tetn, thus. ‘ The prethilution of

a statute can nett b('e'vaele-el by piitlingae etntiaedinashape' which, .vhih' nemiinally

ne)t incemsiste'iit with the' statute' vii tually e-eeutiave'iie's its pietvisiems. * * *

If a cetntract e-etnflieds with the' ge'iu'ial petlie-y anel spiiitett a statute getve'rning it,

it vvull not he' e'litoie e’el, althetugh tlie'ie' may Ite' net lite'ral e etnflie't,

" We are the'rctetre etf etpinietn that the' e-emtrae't se't up in the- secemd paragranh

of the answer is in e'etntiaventietn etf the' statute', anel he'nce*, by fetree' there'of, tlie

cetntract set set up is null anel vend: and, that beung set, said answer was bad, and

the circuit cetuid did ned e'lr in sustaining the' demiirre'r the'retet fetr wuint etf suffi-

cient facts. The' .pielgment is afiiime'd." |()th('r sectietns ot this eh'cisietn cetvered

eniestmns relating tet the statutetry limitatietii etf the felletw-servant rule', and are

tlierefetre epiette'd iineh'r that heaeling. (See page' lOHl
) |

[Kreeiii 11 L N<i ‘.Kt, liueemiv, l.H't't
]

Carpexteket al. r. CTiie'AOO and Eastern Illinois Railroad Co.. 51 North-

easte'rn Repetrter, page 4tld -Ae'tietn was breiught by Mary E. Carpenter and etth-

ers, the wielow and cRildien etf etne' Emaniied Carpenter, eleceased, against the

above-named railretad cejinpany and the Ame'rican Casualty Insurance anel Security

Company upon a cetntract etf aceueb'iit insurance. The case was heard in the cir-

cuit court etf Clay Cemntv. Ind , and the railretad cemipany separately demurred to

the cetmplaint as not stating faeds sufficient tet ceiiistitute a cause of action against

it Said demurrer was sustained by the eureuiit court, and the plaintiffs appealed

to the appellate court of the State, which rendered its elecisietn Octetbeer 27, 1898,

and sustained the action of the circuit court.
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Th(' fiicts in tlu^ }ir(^ Mtt ont in the opinion of the appellate eonrt, which
wnis (leliver('d by C'hi(T Jnsthu' Henley, and the following is (pioted tlKTcdroiu;

Tlie coniidaint is upon a written contract, and is in one paragiapli. It allej^i's

the (h'ath of Emanuel Cjirpenter, tlie settlement of his estate without administra-

tion, and that ap})(dlants are his heirs and only heirs at law. It alleges that a
cia’tain contract was exeiaited by all of the ])arties to this action, and makes the

said contract a ])art of the complaint. This contract is in the follovvin.t; words:
‘ Tliis is to ceitity that Emamiel Carpenter, Sec. 25, ('oal Bluff, is insnnsl by the

American Casualty Insurance and Security Co., of Balt,imor(\ Md., ai,oimst acci-

dent resnltiuf,^ in bodily injury or death. By the terms of ihe poh(*y the above-
nam<‘d i)erson. so long as lie rmnains an employei^ of the Chicago mid Eastern
Illinois Railroad Co., will reciave through the paymastei- of that lailroad com-
pany, in cast' of accident, however and whenever hajipeiiing. betwt't'u the daft'

hereof and the' first day of May, IHhd, the following btaiefits. (l.st) For accidental

injury not ri'sulting in death, oiu'-half of his usual wages during disablement, if

not more than fifty (50) wet'ks; also, doctor bills. (2d) For at'cidenfal injury

resulting in his dt'afh. his legal reprt^senfafivt's will rt'ctdve oiit'-half ot his usual

wages tor out' yi'ar, and doctor bills and funeral (‘xpi'iises. Tht' above lit'nefits

will not accrue' to said ])('rson excejit for acmdimts sustained whih' he is in Ihe

('inploy of th(' (diicago and Easti'rn Illinois Railroad (hi . and only bel wts'ii this

dale aild tht' lirsi day of May. No benefits will accrut' hereundt'r tor any
accident occiining as the result of a not or other violation of law. Tins c('ititi-

cate is issued in accorda,nce with the ])olicy of insurance issiu'd by the /Vmi'i’ican

Casualty Insiiimici' and Security Co to the Chicago and Fasti'in Illinois Railioad
(\). for tlu' beiK'lit of its em]>loye(*s Datisl at (diicago. 111 , this 1st day of duly,
1S1)2 (Signed) A im'ru'an Ca.sualty Insuranci^ and Security (h)

, W E Midgley,
])resid(*nt. Chicago and Eastern Illinois R R. Co.. byChailes H. Rockwi'll, gi'n'l

su])t.’ It is till filer alh'gi'd tliat a certain iiolicyot insurance written by a])])ell('('S

codi'fmidant was taki'ii out by appellei' for tbe beiK'lit of its ('iniiloycc's. and that-

the pri'iniiim ji.iid tor said ])olicy was collected from .said eniployei's by appelh'i'

ri'tmmiig a stated amount out of tie' monthly wages of eai'li insured mn[)]oye(':

that aiiptdlant s deci'dt'iit was one ot a]>])ellee's employees, and that apiielh'e

retainc'(l out of his monthly wages the sum ot S2 pel month which wi'iit into the

treasury of ajipr'llee, to pay for said insurance, that apiiellaiiFs di'ci'di'iit was acci-

dentally inpii ('d in the ('m]>loy of apjx'llei'. and in tlu' line of his said ('inidoynu'nt.

and that said accidi'iital inpiiy oc(anr»Ml during tin' t(‘rm of said iiiMiranciy and
that trom said inpiry he was wholly disabled, and lingi'i'i'd a long time, and
tinally died as a i ('suit thereof; that the wag(*s, doctor bills, and otln'i’ moneys which
said conti act- and ])olicy of insurance ])iovided .should be paid on tlic' hap])ening

of the ('Vi'iits K'lated in the complaint havi' lu'ver been paid. Judgment tor littOI)

is (h'mamh'd
Does th(' complaint state facts sutlh'ient to cr(\at(‘ a liability upon the iiart- of

the a])pellee? W(‘ art* unable to find in the complaint any averim'ut ch.irging

appellee with a bri'ach of any (sintiact dc'chiK'd upon, or the breach of any duty
owing to appi'llants oi their decc'dmit It is not chaiged that tlu' moiieys, or any
pait thereof, which app(dle<> di'ducted trom decedi'iit's wage's was not applied to

the' payment of premiums due from him to aiipelhs's codetendant, iK'ither is it

chargt'd that appellee ren-eived and letaiiu'd any moneys from the' said insurance

company which were due aiipellants under the pedicy take'ii out for the bmiefit of

Emanuel CaipcMiter, decea.se'd It s('('ms clear to us that this action can not be

maintained against appelh'e Tlnu-e was no contract ol insurance between ap])el-

lee and Emanuel (larjx'iiter. The contract of msuranci' was I'liteied into betwi'i'ii

ap]>elh'e and its code'tendant, and was for th<‘ be'nefit of .said Enianiu'l (’arpenter;

h(' accept'd its terms, and paid to ajipedlee tlu' amounts nece.ssary to insure him
th(' benefits: he was the third party for whose lienetit the contract was made, and
iindi'i- th(' well-s('ttled rulesof law, as announced by thi' decisions of our siipri'ine

court, he. or his lu'irs in case ot his death, could enforci' the contract against the

insurance company it his injuiy was such a one as would bring him within the

provisions of the policy. We find no error in the lecord. Judgment affirmed.”

[From 11 L N(* Mii\. 1S‘W [

Johnson v. Chahi.kston and Swannah Railway (V,., :]2 Southeastern

Reporter, page 2.—This suit was brought by Willis Johnson against the above-

named railway company to recover damages for injuries incurred by him while

in its enijiloy. The case was heard in tlu* common pleas circuit court of Charles-

ton County, S. C. ,
and a judgment was there rendered for the defendant company.

The plaintiff thi'ii appealed the ca.se to the supreme court of the State, which
4#
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rendm'd ith d('(“isi()n January t(». 18JV.), and adinin'<l tlu* di'cision oC (he lower
court. Upon th(' (lucstions at is.suc tin' .su])rcnn‘ couit wa.s (‘\enl> divid(‘d. and
in .such ca.ses, uiid('r the constitution of tlie State, the .lud.i^iiuMit appeah'il from
stood afliiiiHMl.

Jnst]C(‘ Pope d(‘l]vered an opinion in winch li<' stati'd it to he Ins ojiiinon that
the .lud^nient of tlu' lower court ouulit to have lieen reveised, .nid lioiii said

opinion the tollowin^L’’ is takcui.

“This action for dainap^i's canic' on lor tiial lu'fori' his honor rlu(U(' U. ('.

Watts. Th(‘ hearing' was confined to an oial diunuirer to tlu' second aftii niati\ t*

defense set up in the answer, which demiirn'r was o\erriil{'d. and from the oidi'r

of Judfjji' Watts ovi^rruhnjj; the .same an ap])eal is now piesenttnl to this court
Justic(‘ Pope Ik'K^ stds out th(‘ pleadings in full, the esstmlial points ol which

aivMii substanci' as follows. In his “ coni])l<iint '

th(‘ iilaiiitilf allei^o'd that at tin*

tiHK' of th(' accidmit h(‘ was in the eni])loy of the coi!ipan> as a finmian, actively

en;<a^ed at work on a train; that it hi'canu' his dutv to stand on a jdatform on
which wood was ]nled. and from said ]tlatfoini to lo.id the teinh'r with find; and
after havin'^ suppluMl the tmider with wood, at'a sij^nal that tlw' en;L,Mn(' was about
to move, he endeavoieil to st(‘p onto the (‘iiLone that owin;i: th<> hiokcm and
unsound condition of tlu' plat num it hrokt' unilei his wei^dit and forcibly pri'-

cipitatiHl him und(‘r the enj^ine. that by rea.son ot tie- said lall lu“ was scuioiisly

injured, that th(' condition of the ])lattorni was the lesiilt o| th<‘ ( arelessiK'ss and
n(\L!:lio('nc(' of tin* railroad (‘ompany, (dc fn its ‘-answ**! to this complaint the

di'leiid.int comtiany deiiK's mo.st of its alleviations, and sets up h\ wav of a second

altirmative defens*\ the fir.st bmnvi of no impoi lance hei e, that at t he 1 inn > of the

accident the ])laintiff was a nnunher of tin* Plant System relief ,ind hospital

(h'partinent: that .said de])artment was an oi tiani/ation fotmed by the detmidant
and other railroad companies foi tin' ])ui ]»o.s(' ot ('stahlishimc and man.iviiniialund

for tin' payment ot d(*linit(‘ amounts to ('inployees cont i ibiitinvi thei <*to, who an*

entitled tliereto under tin* rt'iiulations, wln*n tln'v are disabled by accnh'iit or

sickness, and to their families in the event of <l''ath. that tin* fund was formed
from conti ibutions from tin* ('m]dove('s and tin* Plant, S>slem. from incomi*

d('iived fiom invi'stnn'iits, a. d fiom apja opnations fiom tin* Plant System wlu'ii

nei essary to maki* ui) a deficit: that ]irioi to his accident the plaintilf had applied

for iiK'iiilK'i sill}), and in said application aviii'ed to Im' bound by all the reviulations

of therein f and hospital depaitment; that in said application In* fin tln'r afii(*e<l

that in consideration of tin* contributions of tin' railroad com])ann*s to the tiind

and ot the by tln'in of the paynn'iit ot tin* iH'iU'lits, the aecejitanci' of

beiK'hts from the said dejiai tnn'iit foi injiirv oi death should o\)eiati* as a r(*l(*ase

of all claims av-ainst said conRianies. and <*aeh of fln'in, on <ic(‘onnt of said injury

or d('ath: tliat when Tin* jdaintiff was injuii'd In* beeann* entitled to the benefits

cominvioutol his memlH'rslnp in said di'iiai tment . that he immediati'ly a])pln*d

for such Ix'iietlts, and ri'ceieed such as he was entitled to as a niembi'i of said

department, that in acn'ordanci* with tin* regulations of said d<'])ai tineiit he also

received fn'(' medical and surgical atteiidain'i* fiom tin* singeonsot tin* company,
and care and treatnn'iit in said com]»an> s hospitals trei* ot chargi'; th.it the ])lain-

tiff duly leei'ipted for tin* bi'iiefits paid him, and in eoiiMdeiation of such jiayiin'iit

to Inin lie duly ri'U'ased and forever disehargi'd tin* deteinlant company and all

companii's bi'loiiging to tin* Plant System fiom all claims loi damagi's aiising

from his injuru's. and that said i (d(*.is('; (‘tc . was duly signi'd and st'aled and
deliv(*red by the plaintiff to the sanl ieln*t and hospital de[),irtinent

To tin* above the jdaintiff inf (‘rposi'd his “ di'iiiui i er ' and moved that the answer
be dismissed on tin* ground that it did not st-iti* tacts sufficient to constitntt* a

di'fense as to tin* contract alh*ged tln*rein, to tin* <*fl('ct that in coiisidei ation pf the

benefits reci'ived from the ieh(*f and hosiutal department tin* plaintiff should

release tin* (h'feiidant from all claims for daniagi's hy leason of accid(*ntal injury

or death, was (-ontrary to law and against piildic policy, and could not, then*fore,

be pleaded as a defense. Justu’e Po]k* continin*s as toilows

“ This demurrer was overruled, and his honoi said ‘ Tln*re is no ([uestion in my
mind that a contractof that kind, wheri'by a railioad comp.iny att(*mpts to ri'lieve

itself of any liability on account of negligenci*, is contrary to ]uiblic policy; and,

where tin* jiarty enters into tin* contract Ix'forehand, he would not be ('stopped

from bringing his action for damages against tin* railroad company. It seems, in

this case, that the plaintiff had enti'red into that agreenn*nt reln*ving the r.ailroad

comiiaiiy bi'tore he was injured After he was injUK'd In* was imt to his (dection

as to wln'ther he would .sue the railroad company or go ahead and carry out the

contract and rc'ceive the Ix'm'fits of that contract, ft seems to nn* that tin* deci-

.sion in the case of Price c. Railroad do. (Tl S. C.. hi S E . tbl) would con-

trol this cas(', and I think the plaintiff is now estopped from bringing his action
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agaiiiKt tlui railroad coinpany, having deeded to receive the benefits under that

contract, and froni suieig the railroad conii)any liere lor damages, and I overrule

the demurrer.’ Counsel for the ])laintifl‘ excepted to the ruling, and gave notice

of intention to apjit'al. Exce'ptions. ‘(i) Because his honor (‘rre'd in holding that

the said second affirmative' defen.se set up in the answer contained allegations of

fact sufficient to constitute a defens(\ (2) Because his honor erred in not holding

that a contrjict when'by a railroad corporation seeks immunity trom damages
caused by the negligence of itsi'lf or its servants is null and void, under the con-

stitution of the Stat(' (2) Bi'cause his hoieu* erred in not holding that such a

contrac't is null and void, be(‘auHe it is against public policy. (4) Because his

honor erred in holding that such a contract may properly b(' pleadi'd as a defense

in an action brought by an (‘inidoyee again.st a railroad c(»mpany for damages
caused by said company or its s(*rvants. (5) Becausf' his honor errc'd in holding

tliat, even if such a contract were void, tlu' n^ceiving of money or other consider-

ation thereunder was such an act as would bar r('cov('ry of damages.’

“It is apparent trom the text of Judges Watts's decision that he held that the

contract entered into by and between the plaintiff and the defendant, as a mem-
ber of the Plant Sy.steni, was void, as against public policy; and from this decision

of Judge Watts there is no apiieal, and lienee it is the law of this casi*. However,
the circuit jiidgi', as lu' thought, iiiKh'i tlu' deci.sion of this court in the case of

Price V. Railroad Uom])any (24 S. C , TmO; 12 S. PL, 414), held that the .siib.seipient

receipt of Johnson to the (h'fc'iidant company wouhl estop Johnson from bringing

this action. W(' do not think tlu' casi* of Price r. Railroad Company is decisive

of this cas('.

“ It sei'ins to us that, whi'ii analyzi'd, tlu' ])roi)o.sition of the deh'iidant railway

company is, as to eithei or both of the.se matti'is: Fust, a party can contract to

relieve a railway company from the negligence ot such lailway com])any, or. sec-

ond, a party, not being able to contract with a railroail com])any as against its

negligence, yet, by theacc<‘p(anc(‘of abenefitunder such contract, may be; estopped

thereby froni suiiig th(> railway company tor its negligenc<‘. As to the first posi-

tion, we say unlu'sitatingly that our d(*ci.sions uniformly hold that we can not

make a valid contract to trec^ a i ailway company for its negligence. But, apart

from our (h'casions, the new constitution of this State, adopted in the year 1895,

in artich' 9, section 15, ])rovides. ‘ Rvi'ry employc'c of evau-y railroad corporation

shall have the same rights and remedn's for any injury .siiffi'red by him trom the

acts or omissions of said <*orpoi ation or its employ('(‘s as are allowed bylaw to

other persons not employees, when tiu' injury results from the m'gligence of a

su]ieiior agent or officc'r oi of a pc'rson having a right to control or direct the

service's of a jiarty injured, and also wln*n tlu' in.piry results trom the negligence

ot a fellow-servaiit engaged in anotln'r de])ai tment of labor from that of the party

inpired, or of a fellow-s(*rv ant on anothei tiain of cars, or eva'ii engaged about a

diff('rent])ieceof woik. ^ Any contractor agreement, ('xprc'ssed or implied,

made by any employee to waive tlu' bemdit of this si'ction shall b(' null and void;

and this section shall not Ix'constiued to th'prive any employee of ;i ('orporation or

his legal or personal represent ati\ e of any lemedy or right that he now has by the

law of the land.' One of the lesults ot this provision of the constitution is that

the em])loyees ot a railway coipoiation are pla(*ed upon the same plane with all

other persons in any case of inpny which results from negligence of such railvyay

company. This being so, no contiact by which an employee binds hiniself to

forego an action by rt.'ason of negligence as against a railway company is valid.

It is not only again.st public policy, but it is forlndden by the constitution. Now,
as to the s<‘cond point. It sci'ins to us that the language in the last part of section

15, article 9. of our constitution forbids any agreement by an employc'e to waive

the benefits of this section. But, if this were not so. still, as the original contract

to release the railway from the liability for its negligence was void, any attempt

by this employee to ratify such void contract i.s a nullity. It is needless to pro-

long this discussion or to cite the numerous authorities bearing on this matter.

28 Am. and Eng. Enc. Law, 478, puts the doctrine thus; ‘A void act, as defined

in the lattm- cases, and by approvi'd authorities, is one which is entirely null, not

binding on either party, and not susceptible of ratification.’ We will not under-

take to comment upon the plans of the Plant System as to the proteidive as.socia-

tion. My opinion is, the judgment of this court should be that the judgment of

the circuit court should be reversed; but, inasmuch as the justices are evenly

divided in opinion, under our constitution the judgment of the circuit court

stands affirmed."

Chief Justice Mclver delivered an opinion in favor of affirming the judgment

of the lower court, and the following is quoted therefrom:
“

'I'he sole question presented for the decision of the circuit judge was whether
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tile (leiimner U) tin* socoikI jiffirinative bused n])on tlu' j^roniid tbut tlie

fufts stated then'in \v('n‘ not snflicient to eoiistitnte u defense, should be sus-

tuined; and, h(‘ Inivin^^ lu'ld tbut the demurrer eonld not be sustuiiK'd. tlie (jues-

tion presented for tin* derision of tliis court is wliether such rulinf.; was errom*ous
in one or more of tin) several paitirulurs point»Ml out by the (\\r('])tions. Arrord-
in^j; to a strict practic(', the only question lU'cessary for this court to consider is

whether th<‘ second and fifth exctqdions can b( sustained.

The second exc-eption presents the ([uestion whether there is any jirovision in

the present (“onstitution declaring that ' a contract wln'reby a railroad corporation

seeks immunity from damajjjes caused by the lU'j^lij^ence of its(‘lf or its servants is

null and void.’ Tlu' only provision whu'h is rtdu'd upon la that contained in sec-

tion IT) of article S) of the presmit constitution (s<‘t out in lull in the opinion of Mr.
Justice Pojie. ante). It seems to me \ ery obvious that tht' main purposi* of this

provision of the constitution was to maki' maternd. ami, as 1 think, wi.se and
proper, chanjj^es in tin' loiif^-established rule wheieby an employer, when sui'd for

damagi's for injiii K's sustained b\ oneol his employees, could ('xempt himself from
liability by showiin^ that tin' in.pines conqilained of by tin' enqiloyi'e it'.siilted

from the neuflijj^enci' of one of his ti'llow-servants, and to .setth' finally tin' doctrine

{as to which there has bi'i'ii some conflict of aufhority) that tin' fact that an
employee (exct'pt a conductor or I'li^nn'i'i inchai^i' of danjjjeious or unsafe cars

or engines voluntarily opi'iati'd by liim) kiu'W that tin' macliiin'ry or otln'r appli-

ance' by which In' was inclin'd was defiH'tive'or unsat*' would constitute' nei de'fen.se

tei an action fe>r elamages brought by sen'll e'ni]>lo\e'i'. anel linally tee eh'e)lare that

any cenitract eir agre'e'nn'iit, e*illie'r e*xpre‘sse'el or implie'd b\ whle'h an e'liipleeyee

unelertake's tei wai\(* the' be'iie'fits eif this se<‘tie»n shall be* null anel voiel.

“ The affiimatue' eleie'ii.se' In'i'e* se't up is not ba.se'el upeiii any contract eer agre^e-

meiit te) waive' any of tin* bene'fits see'ure'el b\ the- se'i'tnen e»f the constitutiem al ove

analyze'd The' ceui.stitutnmal lereivisnui in»w uneh'i e-eensieh ration doe's met e'ven

jinrpeeit to eh'clare' that a lailreeael e'eerpeu'ation can met. by contrae't. I'xe'iiqet itself

fremi liabilities feir elamage's susfaine'el by le'asoii e»t its eiwn ne'glige'iie'e' eir that of

its si'rvants eer age'iits. tor the' ve'iy obvious le'asoii that .such a de'e'lai atieeii would
have be'en wholly uniu'ce.ssa’ > as th.it was the' law at the time' of the) aeleiptiein eif

the' constitution.' we'll settleel by autheaity. anel fully siistaine'd by .seiuinl rea.sein,

anel unelisputeel by anyeme' 'I’ln' sole obp'e't e)l the' e-eenstitiitnenal jireivisnui was
to ceinter upeen the* e'liipleiyci's eit railroael eoipeiiations ce'rtain be'iie'fits the*rein

'jx'cifically stateel. whle'h 'the'y e'lthe'i hael not pie'\ leiii.sly enjeiye'el eer tlie-ir right

to wliicli was a matte'i' e»f epie'stnm; and to se'e'iiie' te» siie'h empleeyee'S the' full

en.piyiiie'iit eif sue*li benefits it was furthe*r ])ie)vnle'd tlmt any e'eintract te) waive

any (')f such be'iie'fits '.shall be' null and \oiel I am, theie'fore'. unable* te) pe'rce*ive

that se'ctn)!! Ui eif artule* t» e)t the* ])ie'se*nt e'emstitutnui has any apphe'atieeii te) this

case, and In'iice* 1 Hunk the* se'ce)nel exce'ptiein should be' eive'rruh'ei.

" Pi'e)ceeding. tin'll, te) the* ceiiisiele'iatnm eef the' fifth e\e eietion: This exce'ptiein,

as it seems to me', is base*el upon tin' assumptieeii that the' e-ontract e)r arrange'ment

set out in the' se'cond atbrmative' defVn.se is veiiel be'cause' against publie' peilicy.

Whether this assumption is we'll founeh'el is an important ami intere*sting iinpiiry,

of imvel impre'ssion in this State* at le*ast.

" If it be* assunie'd that the ciie-uit pnlge* diet cein.sider the* e'ontract e)r arrange-

ments set out in the affirmative' elefi'ilse* voiel as against ])ublic policy, anel gave as

Ins' reasem for the juelgment which he* jironounce'el that mitwithstamling such

contract was vend, yet the plaintiff, by ae'cepting its be'in'fits afte'i' the injuiy was
smstained, had estojiped himse'lt from bunging this actnni, I do not think this

cemrt would be thereby pre*clueled fieuu consnle'iing anel de'te*rniiniiig the two
(]uestion.s: ( 1 )

Whetliei the cemtiact eir ai i angements .set up as a bar te) the ae:tie)n

was in fact ceintraiy te) public jeeilii'y, anel theiefore vend; (2) if .so, whether the

acce'ptance of the beniefits e)f sue*h contiae't eir airange'iin'nts attei the injury was
sustained estopped the* plaintiff frenn bunging this actieni.

" In the outset 1 elesire tei say (what wenild se*e'm te) be* iie'celless but for the fact

that it appears te) have been theiught nece.ssaiy to e'xpe'iiel much time* and labeir

upon the point) that I do imt suppose anyenie eloubts that a e-ontract whereby a

railroad cen-peiration, or any other common e-ai iie*r, umlertakcs to secure immunity

from liability for damages for injuries re'.su I ting frenu the ne'gligence of the ear-

ner, or any of his seu'vants eir age'iits, is ce)ntiary to public peilicy, and therefore

void. But the epiestieni here is whether the* e'enitract or arrangement set up in

the affirmative defense is a contract for immunity from damages. I do not think

it can be so regarded, for, on the contraiy. tin* very terms of the contract ii(*ces-

sarily assume that the defendant is liable, and the whole scope and effect of the

contract are to fix the measure of such liability and the manner in which liability

shall be satisfied.’’
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Tlie cIikT ,instice at this point d(*scril)(‘s tlio plan of tlio relief and hospital

de])artni(‘nt ol the Plant SyHt(‘ni and the eontract whieli plaintiff entered into

wh(‘n lu^ joiikmI it, as set out prior hereto in the opinion of Justice Pope, and then
continiK's as tollows:

“By enti'rinj' into this (Mmtraet, evidenced by his beconinig a member of the

relief and liospital department, tin' ])laintitT did not \vai\e or reh'ase any ri^ht of

action winch In' might thereafter have against tin' (h'fendant (;onipany, Init his

contract was that if, after n'ci'iving any injury at tin' hands of the company, he
accepted any l)('n('fits wliich hi' would be entith'il to claim by virtue of his mem-
bi'i’shi}) of such department, sni'li acceptance should operate as a reh'ase of any
right of action which In' might otherwise have against the company. So that by
tin' terms of tin' arrangement tin' ])laintitf, after he sustained the injury, liad his

('lection ('ither to accept the benefits which, as a nn'iubcr of tin* r(;lief and hospital

departiiK'nt, In' would be entith'd to claim, or to (h'cline to reci'ive such Ix'in'fits.

If he accepted, he was then bound to n'h'a.st' tin' company: but it he (h'cliiu'd, he

was not bound to reh'ase the company, but ii'tain his right of action, just as if he

had ni'vi'r hi'conn' a nn'mlx'r of th(' ri'lii'f and hospital di'pai tnu'iit. It may be

.said that this seems to be a oin'-snh'd anangeinebt, as the plaintiff, it he (h'clined

to acc(‘])t the Ix'ni'tits, would los(' tin' amount which In; had contiibuti'd to the

reln'f and hospital ih'partnn'iit fund. Butwla'ii it is con.sidered that by the terms

of till' arrangi'ineiits the plaintiff would be ('iititlcd to tlu* benefits of tin' fund,

and to UK'dii'al or surgical .si'rvices and tocaii' and tn'atni('ii1, iii tlu* iiospital. tree

of anychaigi's tln'n'tor, ('Vi'ii if his di.sability aio.si' fioni .sic kne.ss from natural

caii.si's, or fiom injiirn'S for which the railroad coni])any could not be hi'ld respon-

sibh', tins s('eming oiK'-sidediK'ss disappears Fiirtln'i nioM*, inasmuch as the plain-

tiff had th(' right of I'h'ction, atti'r tin' injiiiy was sustaini'd, eitla'i to sin* for

damages or to claim the benefits of the relu'f and hospital di'pai tmi'iit, lu' could,

it the injury was slight, aici'pt tin' bein'fits of tin' ri'liet and hospital (h'paitnn'iit

as satisfactory coinpeii.sation tor tin' injury; but it tin* injiiiy was serious, calling

for gn'ater compi'iisation than would Ix' alTorded by tin' lieiietits which he might
claim, h(' could e.xi'i'cisi' his right to sui' tor d. images; .so that it .seems to nu' that

the arrangement, ])iop('rly iiinh'rstixxl, would Ix' favorable rather than di'tri-

mental to tin' inti'K'sts ot tlu* ('m[)loye(' But. how('ver this may be, such an
ari’angeiiK'nt cei tainl y can not Ix' i egai ded asa contract wlu'i eby tin' I'ami'i’ uinh'r-

t(X)k to seciiie immunity from liability for injuri('S sustained by his ('inployi'e

resulting troni his own in'gligi'iici' or that of his servants or agi'iits.

“ But I'M'ii it till' contiact in (jin'stion could be regardi'd as contrary to jiublic

policy, and thi'retoie void, tlu'u. in tin' ('ye of the law, the case stands as if no such

contract had evi'r been ('xi'cuted. II tin' contract was an ab.solut(' nullity, tln'ii it

IS as though no .such contract was I'ver made. If so, thi'ii the alh'gation distinctly

made in the second affirmative di'fense. that the plaintiff, alti'f sustaining tin'

injury com])lainedof, foi valuable coiisidi'ratioii under his hand and seal, ii'li'a^al

the defendant company tioni all liability for such injury, was ceitainl> sullicK'iit

toconstitiite a defen.si' to tin' action, and for that ri'a.son. if no other, the demurrer
was propi'rly iivei ruled.

“It is conb'iidi'd. howevi'i . that the release relied on as a bar to the action is

but a part ot the contiact claimed to be void because contraiy to public, policy,

and hence must fall with it. In the fir.st place. 1 do not think any })art of the con-

tiMct is contrary to public policy; but conceding, for tin' saki' of aiguinont. that

it IS, in the siicond place, I do not think tin' act of giving the release I'liti'ied into

or formi'd any part of the contract. The terms ot the c(jntract. as .set out in the

second affirmative di'fense, are that the idaintitl 'agreed that, in considi'ration of

the contributions of the said comiianies comprising the Plant System to the relief

and hospital department, and of the guaranty by them ot the payment of the beiK'-

fits aforesaid, the acci'ptance of the benefits from the .said relief and hospital

department for injury or ih'atli shall operate as a relea.se of all claims against said

companies, and each ot them, for damages by rea.son of .such injury or death.' 1

am unable to discover anything in the contract which contemplates or reipiiri's

any formal release such as is alleged to have been executed by the plaintiff. On
the contrary, if, as we have seen by the terms of the contract, the acci'ptance weie
to ' operate as a relea.se,’ there would and could be no necessity for the execution

of a tormal release. Hence, when the plaintiff did, as allegi'd, execute a forinal

riilease. In; was not acting in pursuance of the contract, or carrying out any of its

terms, but it was his own voluntary act, independent of the alleged void contract,

which must operate as a bar to the action.
“ If was claimed by counsel for appellant, in his argument, that under the rules

and regulations ol the defendant company the idaintiff was reipiiri'd, when he

eiiti|red the service of .such company, to become a member of the said relief and
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hospital (lopartiiient; but, as that fact dot's not appt'ar in (lit* • cast'* a^ i)H‘[)art‘(l

for arj^uiiiont hero, it can not. iiiidt'r the wt'll-st'tth'd riih>, lie coiisideretl, lhi( I

may say that, under my view of tin' c.ise, such lact, t'ven if it did appt'ur, would
makt' no differt'iK'e. As I understand it,t'V(*ry ]H‘ison wdio t'utt'rs tb(' ('niplo\ nienl

of another a^u-etvs, either exju-t'ssly or impliedly, to conform to the i ('j^oilatioiis of

the employer tor tlie control and inanaKemt'iit of his employt'cs, and il be is not
willing to conform to such rt'^iilations, he is at pcrtect liberty to dechiii' tadtaan;^

tilt' st'rvice of sutdi employta*. So, Ikto, when tlie jilainlilT ('iiteia'd the stawict' of

the debaidant coniiiany, lit' did so voluntarily, as he wais undta’ no comjiulsion to

do so, and nii^dit have t'litert'd the service of some otlu'r comiiany which had no
such rules and ref^ulations, or nii^^lit liave en^aLred m somt' otlua- (‘inploynnait

;

but when lit' entta-ed the service of the deitaidant company, ht', likt' all otlita-

employt't's, si^^nitit'd his wulliiif^ness to confoi m to its i ei^ulalions, and he tlna-e-

fore can not iiropiady be said to have been coni]»elled to (ader into the contract
or arrangements in question.

It seems to me, therefori', that , iindia’ an> \ie\v that mavpio])(a'h Ix'takiaiof

this case, there was no laTor in tin' .pidqmeid o\ (ariilinq the (leimii rei . and laaice

such judKinent should lu' atlirmed
'

d L ?.* M,u is'o
1

Texas Midland Ji K v. Slllivw, is Sonthwa-sterii K(‘])oitei, ])a^e alts —
David 11 Sullivan, ha\in;; biaai injuied while in tin' I'liqiloy of the abo\e-nained
railroad, a])plied, upon his pai tial re( overy, loi leiaiqiloyiiKad, b\ said lailntad

As a pnaequisiti' ot such employiiKad he was re(|Uir<'d to <>\('(ai1e a K'h'ast' of all

claims for damajj^i's on account <>1 his in.iui’i*''^, which he did Aftia b(an^
lanployisl by th(' railioad for a shoi t time he was dis(diarji:ed on a( count ot a col-

lision betwaaai a car and an ein^ine, w'hudi was claiiiK'd to be due to his fault,

lb' then brought suit aj^.iinsl the i aili oad to i ecover damai;eN lor his injuru s and
th('i abroad set up the K'h'ase as a di'lense In the dist i ict com t ot Kaiilman
Uouidy. T(‘x

,
wdieri' llu' causi* was lieaid, a .pidqnient was ieiid(‘i( d in fa\'or of

th(' iilaiidiff, Sullivan, and the defendant lailioad a.]»p('aled the ( ase to the court
of ci\ il appeals of tiu* State, which K'lideied its decision Deceiidx'i 21. and
revel sed the .lud^Miient of the l<)wa*r coni t

From the opinion ot the couit of civil apjieals, delna'ied bv dud-;(' Sti'pla'iis. tlii'

bdlowunj,^ is quoted;
'• It is insisted ^ that " thi' leleasi' was wdhout-consideiation.

The only consideration reciti'd tln'ri'in was one dollai, which w.is nedlier ])aid

nor expected to be paid; but tlu' real ( oiisideration was shown by paroh tobi'

the reemployiiK'iit ol appidlant as brakemaii in th<' sei vice ol t Ik' conqiany. This

he voluntarily soii^dit, after a partial i ('(
< aery from his in pii les, and to obtain it

executed the release in (pu'stion, that beinp^ reipiiri'd of him a,'- a, coii<btion ))i(‘ce-

dent to such reemployment, accordin;^ to tlu' usa;,n'ol lailro.id companies in such
cases, wit h which he wuis familial . It

' ' api>eais that tlu' cont lact wais

for an indi'tiniti' tiiiu' and tlie employment ot shoit dniation, but liy execiitiniJ^

the release appellee acipiiied theii;’ht to ti\ a ri'a.sonable tinii', and if Ih' faih'd

to do so he has no one toblanu' but hiinselt 'fhe pem'ia.1 luh' that, wdieri' the

term ot service is left mdetinite, eithei paity m.iy put an I'lid to it at wull, and
without a cause, doi's not ap])ly. That lule <ibtains where mutuality of pioniise

is the sole considi'ration. lli're the execiitimi ot thi' u'h'ase was an inilependent

consideration, j^ivinq''a[»pellee the lit^ht to tix tlu' duiation of the eiiqdoynient , and
thus prevent an arbitrary di.scliarj^e bv ap])elhint. We could not, wuthout. dis-

senting from the views so clearly and toici'tully stati'd by Judge Stayton in tlie

Scott case (Railroad ('o r. Scott, ID S. W , tit); 72 Te\.. TO), wdnch we are liy no

means inclined to do. hold that then' wais no c<tmideration for this reh'ase
”

[From 11 I. N<» Jl, liil\
,
ls*o

1

PlTTSIlURO, ClNCINN VTI, ('IIK'AOO VND ST. Loi IS RaHAVAV (,'o. L\ MoORK, 5-2

Northeastern Reporter, page 2tM).—In the ciicuit couit of Miami County, Ind,,

Anna B. Moore, administratrix of the estateof HeniyE. Moori', deceased, obtained

a judgment in a suit brought by her against the above-named railway conqiany

to recover damages for the di'atb of her husband, alh'ged to have bi'i'ii causi'd by
the negligence of the company while he was in its employ. The negligi'iici' com-

plained of was the negligence of the engineer of a train in not ob(*ying a city

ordinance regulating tiu' rate of speed of trains in passing through the city and
providing for sounding the whistle, ringing the bell, etc. The defendant com-

pany appi'aled the casi* to the supreme court ot tin* State, which rendered its

decision March 20, 1899, and reversed the judgment (d the lower court.
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Tlio ff)llowinj>:, (inoted from tlio o])inion of tlio supreme court, which was
ered by Jndg<i Hudley, givers tlio decision and the reason tlK'refor:

“Appellee concedes that tlu' complaint is ground(Hl upon the first branch of the

fourth clause of what is known as tin* ‘ coi'inployees’ liability act" (sec. 7088,

Bunis’s Rev. Stat., 1804) .which reads as follows: ‘ Where such injury was caused

by tlie negligence of any pt'rson in the service of such corporation who has charge

of any locomotive eriLom! or train upon a railway.’
“ While we apply tln^ rub' that a servant must look out for his own safety and

heed, at his peril, all op('n and ordinary dangers, w«5 must also give force to the

corredative rule, e{iually well established, that the servant himsf'lf, observing

due care, has a right to lxdicwe, and to rely upon his belief, that tln^ master has

done his duty in the promotion of safetv; and in this instance tla^ deceased had a

right to believe that appidlant would obey tln‘ city ordmanci' which forbade the

running of trains through the city at a greater rate of speed than h miles an

hour, and that re(piii(‘d all backing trains or reversed engines with tenders in

front after night to (‘any alight in front and to sound the whistle and ring th(‘

bell. A disia'gard of th(‘ ordinanc(‘, under section 7088, suiira. will extend to the

engineer in the (unploy of appellant and in charge and management of its loco-

motive and train, and if said ordinance! was (iisobeyed by said engineer, as

averred, the jury woiihl hav(‘ the right to impute such (hsobedience asiu'gligence.

It will not do to say, as ai)])(‘llant contends, that the decease'd, being in the service

of the company and familiar with th(‘ lu'edsof the service in running trains back-

ward ami forward through the yards and sometimes at a gix'at rate of speed, was

not entitl('(l to the protection afford('d by th(‘ ordinama'. Tlie power ()t a city to

pass such an ordinance is conferred as a police power for the protection of the

public, and all the public, and becau.s(' tin- deceased happened to be in the serv-

ice of th(‘ company within the inhibibsl territory ])resents no K'ason for d(^])riv-

ing him of its protection. It follows, therefor(^, that the piry had the right to

find, if till' ('Vidence wan anted, that oliediencc to the city orilinanci's was a fluty

owing by apiiellant to the deci'jised, and its violation was not an assiiiiK'd nsk,

but negligence of appellant.

“The next ipu-stion anses upon the sustaining of the demuirer to the si'cond

paragraph of the answer. This answi'i* is plea<h'd to tbi' whoh* complaint. It

counts upon a contract of membershi}) held by thii deci'ased in an organization

known as ‘ Voluntary Relief Depaitment of the Pennsylvania Lines Wi'stof Pitts-

burg,' of which appellant was one. ‘that said di'partment and its funds weie

managed by said lines without (‘X])ense to the fund, and that they guarantt'ed the

payment of all its obligations and made up all d('fi(*iencies in the fund to niei't

the paymi'iit of all benefits due its nu'inbers, that .said lelief depaitiui'iit had a set

of rules and regulations by which it and its members weri' govi'ined, and to

whudi all persons assented' and agreed to be bound by when they became mem-
bers thereof, a copy of which was tihsl with and ina,de a jiart of said answer.

That the deceih'iit on tlu' 7th day of October, 1808, made application and became

a member on the termsof the regulations by which said di^partnient was operated,

and continued such member until his death; that his application, made over his

own signature, contained this express stipulation and agreement. t() wit: “And I

agree 6iat tlu! acc('ptance of bi'iu'fits from th(' saidri'liet fund, for injui y or death,

shall operate as a ridease of all claims for damages against said coiiipany, arising

from such injury or death, wdiich could be made by or through mi', and that I or

my legal represen tatiVI'S will execute such further in.strument as may be neces-

sary formally to evidence such ac<iuittance,' ' Tlu! book of regulations (a part

of the contract) contained the following further iirovision, to wit: ‘Should a

member or his h'gal repre.sentatives bring suit against either of the companies

now associati'd in administering the relief d(?partment, or that may lu'reafter be

associated, for damages on account of injury or death of such member, payment

of benefits from the relief fund on account of the same shall not be made until

such suit is (iiscontinued. If prosecub'd to judgment or compromise, any pay-

iiK'nt of judgment or amount in compromise shall precludi' any claim upon the

relief fund for such injury or death.’ The answer furPier alleges that the ap\)el-

lee Anna B. Moore, his then wife, was made his beneficiary in said fund, and, in

event of his death, should receive the death benefit therein provided for, which

was $500 and that after his death she did receive from said fund, as such death

benefit, s’aid sum ot $500, and executed and delivered to the appellant her instru-

ment in writing releasing it from all furtlier liability. The (luestion arises. Did

the acceptance by the plaintiff of the death benefit from said relief departnient

release her claim against appellant for the wrongful death of her liusband, ()r does

her act come under theprotecting provisions of section 5, act of 1898 (Acts of 1898,

p. 294, c. 130; Burns's Rev. St., 1894, sec. 7087)? The language of the statute is,
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‘All contracts made by railroads with * * * thcircmployccs. or ruh's, or regula-

tions adopted by any corporation, ndeasing or relieving it from liability to any
employee having a light of action under Die provisioii.s of this act, art' hendiy
declared null and void.' Ajipellant insists that the contract .set out in said second
an.swer does not come within the provi.sions of the statute, while' tlie contrary is

maintained by the' ajipt'llee. It will be noted that the' inlnbitieen of the' statute is

against the making ot any ceintract e'xemeratmg a railreiael company from a future

liability to an enii)lo>e'e' The .statute' at te'inpts only to forbiel siie-h e*ontract.s as

release the; company tiemi liability te) an action iineh'r the' lerovi.sions eif the' ae‘t,

and the act ])re)vieU's and se-e'ks to re'giilate ne) rights of action exe-ept such as

spring from the' ne'ghge'iu'e' of the* comiiany or its e'liiployee's. The einly ])uri)e)se

of the' statute, theie'tore'. is to ])iohibit the' making (tt ceentrae-ts rebe'ving a rail-

road from liability for futiiie' ne gligence' of il.se'll aiiel ce'rtain of its e'liiploye'e's.

Is the contract phrade'd sue'h a erne'.-' It shenvs that a number eel railreiaels e'on.sti-

tiite tbe Relief De'pai tme-nt eef the' Pe-nnsylvania [jine'S West eef Pittsbuig, of

winch appellant was one'; that the' associate'd roads a.ssume' e-ontre)! anel admin-
i.stration of the' de])aitm('nt witlmiit e'o.st te» the' funel, (hat tlu'y e'enitribute!

large'ly to the fund, that the'V guaiante'e' that the' be'iie'Kts slipiilate'd feer with
employe'e's .shall be' panl in tiill; that me'mbe'rslnp the'ie'in is voluntary; that

the' employe'e is e'ntilh'el to his ix'iiehts, if elisabh'el fi om any cause'—from sie'kne.ss,

from ae'cieh'iit
,
freem Ins eiwn fault as We'll as fioiii the' fault eet the' conneany. If

elisabh'd without tault of the* e'emiiiany, the* In ing e>r eh'ath be'iie'tit may be' elrawn

from thee funel without epie'stieui. If by the' fault eef t he* <'e)m])any .
he- may. afte'r

injury, e’h'ct whetlu'r he' will ae‘e‘e'[it ihe* be'iie'tits Ireeiii the* funel eer pursue' his

reme'dy at law against the- e'ompany. Anel that, whe'ii he' signs the) e'eentract, the

euily obligation as.suiue'el IS that, if injure'el by the' fault e>f the' comi>any, Im will

imt'se'ek eheiible eamipe'ii.satieui by ])ursuing beeth the' le'lie'f funel and t he' comnany.
It further shows, in e'tfee't, that whe'ii elisability ceeme's. and all the* tacts anel e'.em-

ditions aie' kimwn to him. he' is at pe'rte'ct IiIh'i ty tee the'ii clmeese' be'twe'e'ii the

re'lie'f funel and the' tre'asurye)! thee e'emipany—wlu'the'r he' will ace'e'pt tlm sure*

and imiiu'diate' be'iie'tits freein the' funeleer take' Ins chane'e's in t he' ceeiirts against the

ceemjiany—and that an aeheptieen ot eene ceuirse' shall be* he'lel to be* an abaneleuimeiit

e)f the eithe'r. This isthe* e'sse'iu e* ejf the'e'ontrae't ph'aeh'el It be'ars nenese'inblance'

te) an ab,solute' e-onti act for the* re'h'ase* e>f the* e'eunpany fi om liability under the*

provisieens ot the' statute.
“ Thei contiact forbielele.*n by the* st.it.iile* is eene* re'lie*ving the* company freim lia-

bility for the' future' ne.*gligence' eef it.se'lf anel emieheye'e'S. The contrae-t ph'ade'd

does not jirovieb' that tlie* e-eempany shall be* re'lie'\e'el freeni liability. It e'xpie'ssly

recognize's that e'litbre e'able* liability may arise*, anel eenly slipiilate's that if the*

employe'c shall pro.sccute a .suit against the* comieany to final .ludgnii'iit he* shall

there'by foitVit his right to tbe re'be'l funel, and if be- ae'e-e'pts eieuniie'iisation from

the* K'lie'f fund he) shall the're'by torfeit his right e>t action again.st the company.

It is nothing nmre nor le*.ss than aceentract Ibr a choie-e' be*t wee'ii .seuirce's eif e'emi-

pensation wlie'ie* but a .single one* e'xiste'el. and it is the* hnal choie'e'— tlie* ace'e'ptane'.e

of one against the otlier- tluir give*s valiebty to the tiairsaedieen.

“The right to ceintiact upon the subjects, eef the'mse'lve's lawful, by persons

sill juris IS beyond legislative e*e)ntre)l .see hmg as the right is e'xercise*el without

injury to tlie* p\iblic. The right tee ceentiae-t is inhe'ie'iit, and is m.se'parably con-

necte'd with the right to own and e-eintrol pre)])e'rtv, and ‘ is a pi unary prerogative

of freedeem.’ (2 Whart. Cont.,.se'c. lOtil ) The're'feere, in cein.strumg the act in

(piestion, it must be; assiime'el that the* h'gislatiire' inte*nde'el to prohibit only such

contracts as injuriously atfecte'el tlie' ])ublic, and can it be* said tiiat a contract

pre)viding that in the* future, when an injury may be* sutfe'ie'd, tlie* injured party

shall then be free to choose whie'h ot two re'ine'ebes will be* most iise'ful to him

and most to be prefeneel is against public policy? We* do not si'e* why, anel are

cemstrained to Imld that the contract ph'aeh'd in the* .se'cond answe'r is iieit within

the inhibition of section 7()S7, supra, and that the* same may be* ideaded as a

defense.
, , , n

“The deceased at the time of Ins de'ath had not e*le'cted whether he would

accept compensation from the relief fund or se'ek his elamages by action at law

against the appellant. Subseepient to his de'ath the* ])lanitilt, as wido^% and who
was named in the contract as the sole beneficiary or the de'ath be*nefit, accepted

the stipulated amount—SuOO—in full satisfaction, and exee-uted to appellant a

release from furtln'r liability. Ajipellant contends that, since* the* widow was the

sole beneficiary named in tlie cemtract with the relief department, her acceptance

of the full sum extingnii.shed all furthe'r claim against the* (;ompany. We e^'an not

assent to this proposition. Before* death came to Moore he had a cause* of action

against appellant that he had ne)t released. Upem his death the law conferred a
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right of action ui)on liis representative for the use of his next of kin—for the use
of his (tliild as \v('ll as for the use of his widow—and no act of the latter, without
tlie lawful (consent of the child, will deprive the child of its benefit. Tiie widow
could only rehsase what sli(i was entitled to. The answer avers that after the

death of her husband, and after she has become a beneficiary in a right of action

against th(> company, witliout fraud she agreed with appellant and accepted tlie

.'jnoo death benefit in full sati.sfaction of Ikt claim growing out of the death of her
husband, and tlnu’e is perceived no sufticient leason why she .should not he bound
by it. Rut her I'clease in no way afb'cti'd the rights of the child, and for the use
of the child's ('state, in liei’ r(‘i)r(*sentative capacity, the plaintiff has tin; right

to maintain this action.”
[From H J. No 'JS, Jnl>, isys

]

PiTTsuuno, Cincinnati. (hncAOo and St. Lons Railway Co. r . Hosea, 53

Nortln'astern Re])orter. ](age 41!).—Action was l)rought by Nora H(AS('a, adminis-

tratiixof the est;de (if (fiiarh'S Hosi'a, deceast'd, against tin' ahovavnanu'd coni-

])any, to lanaivi'i (hiniag('s for th(' (h'ath of said dcc('as(‘d, her husband, caused by
injuries inciirri'd whih' he was in tlu' employ of tin* company. She asked damages
hotli for liers(df and for lu'r minor child It a])peai('d fiom the evidence that the

d('C('as('d liad hei'ii a menilx'r of tin' “ voluntary K'lief deiiaitnient ” of the rail-

road; that lie was ('utith'd, upon In'ing injUK'd. to n'cruve iH-iu'fits from the fund
of said (h'pai tnicnt, wIh'II disabh'd wliile in the .service of the railroad, from sick-

ness, ai'cidi'id, etc . and tliat in ca,s(‘ of liis death a gross sum was to he paid to a

h^ni'ficiary named by liim in Ins a,p])lication lot member.ship, that said apiilica-

tion contaiiK'd tlie following stijuilation “And I agree that th(' acceptance of bene-

fits from said ri'ln'f lund tor injury or death shall opiTate as a reh'ase of all claims

for damag(*.-i against said company aiising from .such injury or death which
could be niad(' by oi through nu'. and that 1 or my legal ri'pK'sentatives will

execute' such written in.striiim'nt as may Ix' lu'ce's.sary formally to evid('nc(' .such

acepiittance'.” that upon his (h'ath IIk' amount a,git'('d u]x)n. .$1,000. was jiaid his

wife, Nora llosc'a, tlu' Ix'iu'ficiarv mimed in his a}ii)lication S(X‘tion 5 of tlu' act

of March 4, ISO:) (section 70sr of the Annotated Statute's of Indiana of lS0|),])ro-

vide's that all contracts made' by lailioads or other coi'iioiations with their

employi'i's, or i uh's or i egulations adopte'd by any coi ]X)ration. i ('leasing or rel]('\ -

ing it fioin liability to any emidoye'ee having a i ight of a.( tion uneh'f the' provi.sion,>

of se'ction 1 of said act (7083, Ann. Stats, of Ind of 1801) ai(' to he eh emed null

and void. The' ]tlaintiff'. Noia Ho.sea, claime'd that uneh'r this si'ction the stipu-

lation cont.iiiK'd 111 the' applic<ition for me'mlx'rshije of the' de'ceasi'd, and epiote'd

alx)\e'. was null and voieh 'I'he' eh'fendant conii)any claimed, on the' othe'r hand,

that said stipulation W!is valid and that the' acceptance' of Ix'iK'fits by her upon
the' death of lu'r hush.ind was not only a bar to he'r pe'isonal claim for damages,

hut also a bar to he'r claim for damages tor h('r minor child. In thi' cire'uit court

for ('lark ('ounty, liid.. whe'ix' the' case* was he'aid, a judgme'nt was re'iieh'ie'd in

her favor for her claim for damages for her minoi child, and he'r own claim was
adjudge'd to have Ix'en haried by Ik'T acci'ptance' of the* $1,000 Ix'iK'fit The rail-

road company appi'alcd the c.i.se to the supre'iiu' coiirt'ot the State, which remdered

its deci.sioii Apiil 7, 18!)!). and afliimeel tie* judgme'iit of the circuit court.

The following is take'll fiom the opinion of the supreme court, which Avas di'liv-

ere'd by Judge Hadley.
“Appellant ])io]x)unds the following a.s the epiestions pre'.sented by this appeal;

‘(1) (kmstitutiouality of the corpoi ation emiiloyeis' liability act of March 4, 18!):}

(sections 708:1 to 7087. inclusive, ol tlu' Ann. Stats, of Ind. of 18!)4), an(le.^pecially

the fifth st'ction (sec 7087). (3) Whe'the'r contracts of the kind in this case are

within th(' nu'aning of si'ction 5; and, if so, whether the* .se'ction is violative of the

obligation of the* contract in this c,is(', e'ntered into before the act. (:i) Whethe*r

acceiitance of Ix'nefits by the' eh'ath Ix'iie'ficiary of a deceased employee, memlx'r

of appedlant's voluntary re*lief de])a]tment, bars an action on death.'

“The first eiuestion proixmiieh'd (as to the' constitutionality of the employers'

liability act) has been decided adve'rse'ly to appe'llanfs contention in the case of

Railway (5). v . Montgomery, 153 Ind . 1; 4!) N. E , 583 (Department of Labor Bul-

letin N(V 18, page 73:i). The eiuestion had full consideration in that case, and wo
are not content with tlu' conedu.sion tlu'ie arrived at.

“The first branch of the second proposition, name'ly, ‘whether contracts of

the kind in this case are within the; me'aning of .section 5' of the act of March 4,

I8!):l (sec. 7087, Ann. Stats, of Ind. of 18!) 1), has also rece*ntly received considera-

tioji by this court in the case of Railway (I'o. r Moore (decided March 30, 1800),

53 N. E , 300 (see page 58!), ante). The contract reviewed in the Moore case is

identical in te'rms with the' coiitrac.t pleaded in the second paragraph of answer
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in thiH case (tlie stipulation quoted above contained the application of tins
deceased tor membership m the volnntar\: relief department), and in the former
we held that tin' contract was not one to release or relieve the railroad comjtany
from fntur(' liability, but a contract that in the event of injury, tlu' injun'd
party would then, after the injiiiy, elect between two sources of compensa-
tion, and that his (‘lection of one would pi(‘clude his rij^hts to the otlu'r; and
hence the contract was on(‘ not forbiddtui tiy ,s(‘ct]on 5 of suid act (sirtion 7087),
and must be consideied and its validity (h‘tt‘rmined in tlu' sanu' mann(‘r as if
the act (^f 189.‘1 had not been adopt(‘d. We adhere to the vk'Ws expn'ssed in tlie
Moore cas(‘. and it would tlnuvfore b(' a m'edless waste of etfoit to con,si(h‘r the
constitutional ([lU'stion presented upon the' fitth sc'ction of said act."

Tlie court heia* discussi'd the aiqiellant's third proposition, and aft('r into
the saint' at length, conclmh'd as follows.

“ The widow, iis beneticiarv, acc(‘j)t('d thedt'ath In'iiefit of $1 .000 and rt'leased
a])i)ellant from lialiility But h(‘r rt'h'a.se in no way affected' tin* right of dt'ce-
dent's cliild She could rt*lea..M‘ only what .sIm' was entitled to

( Railway (’o r.

Moore, su})] a.) Finding no available t‘i ror in the n'coid, the .pidgmiait* should
be affirnu'd.”

IKnmi 11 L \i> .i > Niivunliri, l.vt'i
|

Beck r. Pkaxsvevania Rmekom) (’o . !;> Atlantic Ib'iioitt'i. jiagt' 908— An
action bi'oughi l)\' lleni \ Bt'ck against the abo\ ('-named i abroad ( ompany, for
the recovt'iy ot damagt's for injury incurred b\ him while in the ('mj)loy of said
conqiany, was heard in tlu' couitof errors and apjiealsof IIk- State of New J('is(jy

and a judgnu'iit was rendt'K'd in his favor. The (h'teiidant conqianv' cari'iod tht'

cast' on wilt of (U-ror befoit'tht' .siqin'iiu' court of the Statt'. whicli rt'iidt'i ed its
decision Juik' lil. 18tl<9. and K'vt'rsed tlu' judgment ot tht' lowt'i court In tht'

lowt'T court the defendant company iirovt'tl that it and somt' of its enij)lo\ cos had
established a rt'lit'f fund, under regulations letuni ing tin* mt'inbeis to conti ilmtt'

cei tain sums out of their wa.gt's, and rt'tpiiring tht' company to takt' chai ge of tht'

fund, tomanagt'il at itsowii e.xpt'iise.andout ol it to makt'paymeiit of ('('rtain spt'c-

itit'd bi'iiefits to sick oi injuit'd immibeis, oi . in c.i.se of the tieath of a niondit'r, to
a bt'iiefitnary named by him, and, in case tht' fund was insnflicit'iit to inakt' such
liaynu'nts, to sii])])ly tht' deficiency, that plaintiff had bt't onie a mt'inber, and in
his application had agreed that the aeceptanet'ol bt'nefifs fiom tht' fund for injury
or (leaf 1 1 should opei aft' as a r('l('as(' of all claims l(»r damagt's against, the ci tnipany
arising lioni -ueh injury oiMb'ath. and that, alter tht* injui v for which tht' adioii
was biought, ])laintitf aect'pted such bt'iielits. Tht' t'lial judge, on motion in
bt'iiaU of tht' ]>]aintiff, overruled and excludt'd this evidenct'. In its di'cision tl o
su prt'ine coin t hold that action of the judge wais t'rror, bt'caiist' the transat tion
ert'ated a contiact befw’t'en the companv and its ('mplo>t'e wdnch was not against
imblic polit y, nor lacking m mutuality or consideiation. nor beyond tht' powt'r
of the company to makt', and bt'causo it was not an iiisuranct' contract wdthin
th(' meaning of the Statt' insiiiance law.

Tht' opinion of tht' supieme ( ourt was tb'hvered by Cfhh'f Jiistict' Magit', and in
tli(' coiiise of the same lit' us('d tht' following cb'ai and instinctive langnagt'.
“The learned trial judge held tht' contiact betwet'ii the paitit's to this acfittn to

be opposed to public policy, Ix'cause he construed it to be a contract bj' the
employee to it'lit've tht' ('inployer ot its liability to answer for injuries occasioned
by its neglt'ct of diitv to th(' ('inployee, and a stipulation on tht' pait of the
employee not to hold the einidoyer liable in any evt'iit for such injui it'^ if such
i,s the true construction of the contract. I should not lu'sitate to as-,('nt to tht'

view that it w'as invalid, for the law will not toh'rab' a contract Ix'twet'n ])aiti('s

bvxvhich ont' agri'cstliat tht' other may commit a tort to his injury with ]m[)U-
nity and without liability to answt'r for damagt's Such a contract would be
oppo.sed to public policy But. in my judgment, such is not tin' correct consti uc-
tion of the contract now^ under consitWation. I think it plainly appart'ut tliat

the employee, or his rt'presentative, is not debaiied by this contract from main-
taining such an action (for damages for injuries), but there is an option affordt'd

thereby cither to set'k rt'dri'.ss by action or to accept tin* bt'iit'tits stipulated for
from the fund. Tht* exclusion of the light of actum can only arise by tht' acccjit-

ance of the employee of the option.il rights to benefits. I can perci'ivtt no reason
why such a contract may not be made, and find in it no opposition to tht' policy
of the law.

“What has been said respecting the contract in que.stion dispost's also ot the
objection that it was wuthout consideration or lacking in mutuality, hlat'h of the
contracting partu's b('came bound to tht' other. The contract of each was a h'gal

and siiflicii'iit con.sideration for the contract of each other, and thereby t'ach was
mutually bound.
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“ But it is furtlier coiiteiKlpd that this contract on the part of the company is

ultra vires. I will assuiiu' that tin; company was created to build, maintain, and
operate a railroad in the StaP^ of Pcumsylvania, and obtained corporate powers
sufficient to enabh^ it to carry out that purpose. We know that it has acquired
power in our own State to lease and operate railroads in extension of its system.
Upon such assumption and knowh'dj^e, we must lecognize that it has either

express or implii'd power to the servic.es of many men, and contract with
them as to the compensation tlu'y shall receive foi their services. Each of such
(‘inployecs is eiiKaj^ed in an employment which subjects him to tlu' hazard of

injury and tlu; (lang(U“ of death. Each is possessed of the liberty to contract
with tlui employe'!- respe'ctin^ liis compensation. A contract by which an
(unploy('(^ permits such an employe'!- to (-reate a fund in part out of his wa|^('s,

supph'iiK'iib'd by a contribution by th(' (‘inployer, when nect'ssaiy, out of which
n'lief for sick and injurt'd ('inployi'i's is provided, and by which the employer
und(irtak('s to manage' the' fund and fuinish the a^re<'d-on ri'lief, is, in my judg-
ment, within lh(Mni])li('d pow('rs ol th(' employei if a (-orj)oi ation On the part

of tlu' ('iiiploye'r such a sclieme may lx* (hauiu'd bkch t > increase' the' efficu'iicy of

the force' it enqdeeys, and e»n the' part e)f the* e'liqeleeve'e' it may tend te) redieve from
anxie'ty as te) sup])oi-t if injure'd by any e)f the* many ehuigeis to which he is daily

and heeurly expe)s('el. As ine'ieh'utal tee the cemtraed e)f ('ni})le)ym('nt anel ce)mpensa-

tiein, the'ri'fore*, it- is not ultra vires.

“One* epie'stien) re'inains te) be e‘e)nsidereMl, anel tliat iswhethe'i- the' contract which
has be'e'ii feeunel te) have' be'e'u made' betwe'en the' leartie'S is one* prohibiti'd by the'

lu'ovismns e)f oui h'gislation eni the* subje'ct e)f insurance. Thee ceeiite'iition of

defendant in ('rre)r is that by eeur lawsim contrae-t to inde'inmfy any leerson against
le)ss by e-asualty to preepe'rty eer he'alth eer life' e-an be made' by any corpeeration

exceqit eenee ince)rpe)iate(l fbi that pui pose' under oui laws, e)r a (-e)iporation of a
foreign state' teernu'd feer that ])nrpe)se‘, which has com])i]ed with our laws and
obtaine'd aiilheinty te) tiansae't its busine'ss in this St.tte* If it be* conce'ded that

this ceententie)!! ])i e)p(n-ly e'xhibits the' .scope* e)f e)ur laws on this siibje'ct, I do not

tliink it e'tfe'ctive in ](*spe'e-t to tlie* e-eeiitiact ne)W under ce)nsiele*ra1ion, liecause*. in

my judgiiieiil , siicli a e'e)uti-ae-t is lol e)iie()t insurance' within the' nie'aning of tlie'.se

laws. The' puri)ose' e)f the' le'gislatieeii api)('ale'd te) is to re'giilate tlie; business e)t

insurance' e)f varieais kinds by cea-jeoratieeiis whe) pie)pe)se to eh) .such business, and
whe) he)lel tlie'iiise'lve's e)ut -is re'aely te) ceeiitiae-t fe)r insurance With any person whe)

a])plie'S anel agie'e's te) the' terms een which Ihe'v oiler te) insure. If it be ceme'eeh'el

that such biisine'ss is a pie)pe'r subje'e-t e)f h'gislative* regulatieui. it is obvious that

such i('gulatie)ns are' ne)t. te) be' e'xteneh'd be'yeeiiel the* biisiiu'ss intende'd to be regu-

late'el. The' si'lieiiie' e)f the'ie'lie't de'partnie'iitof this ce)mpany de)es not ('ontemphite'

a busine'ss of thatseeit Siieli an a.s.se)cia.tie)n (a railway redie'f as.sociation) creates

its own fund by \e)lunta!y ae-tion, and elistribute*s it by an agreed-upon plan; and
th(' e-ontract is ueit eet insiiiaiu-e', but e)f be'iu'ticial relief

“Neeneof the; e)bjectie)ns te) the' ceentract be'ing lound to affect its validity, it

results that it was ('rreineeiiis le) eeve-ri ule the evieh'iioe e)f its existe'iice, and its per-

formance on the' ])art of the ceempany, anel e)f the acceptance by Beck of be'iiefits

theieuiieh'i- Uneler that. e'\ide*nce the* eh'fi'iise of the' cennpany was pertect, unless

it was met by counter evielence ele*nying tlie existence ot the contract or the

acceptance e)f the benefits by Be'ck The* judgiiu'iit mu.st, therefore, be reversed."

I
From H I. No Ma\. CH)U

]

JoSSEY r. Geouoia Se)i'TiiEiiN vM) Fi.OKiDA Ry. Co.
,
.‘U Southeastern Reporter,

page ()()4.-- R. M. Jo.sse'y breuight .suit against tin' abeeve-named railway company,
in which he* .sought te) lese-inel a ce)ntract signed by him releasing such company
from liability for a jei'isemal injury sustaine'd by him anel to recover damages
from the detendant for such injury. In the superie)!- court eef Dooly Countv.
(la.

,
where* the' suit was heard, a judgnu'ut was ri'iieb'reel in favor of the defendant

company, and the* plantiff te)ok tlu* case* upon a writ of error bi'fore the supreme
court of the* State*, whie-h re*nde'r('d its de'cision Decembe*r 8, 1899, and .sustained

the action of the* lower ce)urt.

The opinion e)f the* couit was delivered by Judge Fish, and the syllabus of the

same, which was pre'pared by the cenirt, leads as tbllows:
“ One wdio signs a ceeiitract wliich re'cites that, in ceinsideration of a stated sum

paid him by a railreead ceeinpany, he r(*lease*s it freun all liability for a pe'rsonal

injury, which he conte'iids was caused by its neglig<*nce, will be estopped from
claiming that the redeasc is not bineling n])e)n him be*(aiu.se he thought, when he
sigiK'd the contract, that it r(*late'd einly to the) time lie' lost in conseipience of the

injury and elid not e-ovei damages caused thereby, wlu'ii it appears that no fraud

of any kind was practice'd npeeii him. and tliat. having ample opportunity and
capacity to read and understand the contract before he signed it, he negligently

fa^d to do so."
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[From B L No. ‘3 , Juh, BKX)
]

Petty r. Brunswick and Western Raiuwxy (\)., ^5 Sontheasteni
page 82.—In the (‘ity court (h‘ Brunswick. Ga.. in a suit brought liy AhrtMl P('tty.
as plaintiff, against the above-named railway company to n'cover damagt's tor
personal injuiies incurred by the plaintiff while in the cm])Ioy of the comi)an.v, a
judgment was rendered in favor of tin* defendant comiiany, and tie' ])laintiff car-
ried the case upon a writ of error to tlie supr^nne court ot IIk' Stiit(\ Said court
rendered its decision January dd, 1000, and affirmed the judgimait of tlie lower
court.

In llie opinion of the court, which was didiven'd by Presiding Judgt‘ Luni])kin,
certain principles ot intere.st win'i' laid down, wliich are givi'ii in tlu' syllabus of
the decision, prepared by the court, in the tollowing language

“1. A contract between an (nn])loyee and his master, or another acting in the
latter's interest, by the terms of wliicdi th(> emploxas', wlu'ii physically injured,
whetlnu’ as a r(‘sult of his own lu'gligmice or not, or wlnai sude, is to receive pecu-
niary and other valuable beiu'tits, and whudi stipulat(‘s that his voluntary accejd-
ance of any of such benetitsincascMif injury is to operate as a lehsiseoi the inast(*r
troin all liability on ai'couiit ther<‘of, is not contrary to public ])olicy.

“ 2 That su(‘h a c()ntract secured to the (‘mploy<M‘ sub.stantial beiudits. and that
tlie master c'ontributfsl to the fund for the payimnit tluna'of, constitnttsl a^ valua-
ble consideration as to th<‘ employee; and this is tru(> though he himsell made a
small monthly contribution to th*at fund A contract of this kind is not wanting
in mutuality.

“(). The a(!coptanc(' by an mjurcMl employee of anv beiietit under a contract of
the kind indicated in the first of tht' preceding notes is an (dection on his jiai t to
look ('xidusively to that soiiice for comjiensation on account of tlu' injury and
amounts to a (‘ompleti' accord and satistactnui ot his (daini for daniagi's against
his master theridroin arising

"

I

loom B I. No M,n. h, I'MMl
|

Potter c. Detroit, Grand II WEN xnd Miiavxukee Ry. Do., 81 Northwi'st-
ein Ri'porti'r, ])age 80.—In the ciicint court ot Shiawassci^ ('ountv, Mudi., Frank
A. Potter r(‘covered a judgment in a suit brought bv him a.gainst tln' abovi'-nained
railway company for damag('s for injuries incuin'd by him wliih^ in its (uniiloy.
The company then ap])ealed the case to the .su])rem(‘ court of the State, whiidi
icmhu-ed its deiusion December 12, ISOO, and affirmed the jud^nn'iit ol tin* lowin
Colllt.

In tlu' opinion of th(‘ supnnne court, delivered by .lodge Montgonu'ry, the fol-

lowing, showing an inten'stmg point (hsadisl in the casig appears-
“ Some time after ])laintiff i(‘C('ived his injuni's, and on October 81, 1802, h('

higiK'd a ridease, reciting that he had reca-uisl c(Ttaiii injui n-s, as follows: ‘At
Milwaiikts' Junction, while riding on a laihler <d‘ car, w.is knocked off by a post
standing a little we.st of the road crossing, cutting my Insid and bruising my
shoubh-r;' and, atti'r reciting that the com]>anv d(‘nied liability, for tlu' ]»urpose
of (hderiiiining and ending th(‘ question of liability and to avoid litigation, in con-
sidcral ion of reeinjdoymeiit by Pie company, tin- rideasi' procei'ds. ‘I do hendiy
waiv(' and 1 (diiKjUish all (daims ihat I may hav(' against the said company lor
daniagi'S foi tlu' aforesaid injuries, and do hereby release the .said company of and
from all claims as atore.said.' The ri'citisl consKhaation for this ndc-asi' is ‘the
reemidoymeiit by said company for such time only as may be .satisfactory to the
said (‘omiiany.’ Tin' te.stimony shows that at tlu- time whmi tin- relea.si' was
sigiH-d the plaintiff was already again in tlu* defendant’s emidoy. No change as
to the terms of employment was made, nor was the di-fendant (mmpany bound to
n't.ain him in its employ for any length ot time whab'ver. There was no consid-
(Tution for the release. We discover no material erior. The judgment should
be affirmed.'’

[From 11 L No ,10 Scpicnihor, I'.KX)
]

Levister V . Southern Railway Do., do Southeastern Reporti'i
.
[vige 207.—

Action was brought by A. H. Levister against flu* above-named i ailway company
to recovei damages for injunt*s incuru'd by him while in its employ. At a hear-

ing in the common ph‘as circuit court of Richland County, S C., the defendant
company set u}) as a second d(*fense to the suit tlie following.

“That after tlu* tune of the alleged injury and before the commencement of

this action the defendant delivered to the plaintiff and the plaintiff received from
the defendant the sum of .$210 m full r(*lea.se, satisfaction, and di.schargi* of al|

claims for daniiiges n*sulting from the injury alleged in flu* said complaint,”

I C VOL XVTT—Ul 71
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Ill liiH reply to saiddefeiiHe the plaintiff used the following langnagte

‘‘Admits that plaintiff did sign and deliver to the defendant a certain paper,

purporting to he a release, to the effect stated in said second defense of the

answer, but allegi's with refenmce thereto that the same was fraudulently pro-

mired from him by the didendant, in that he was given to undi^rstand by said

c,ompany that if he'would sign the jiaper the defendant would ])ay him his regular

salary of $:ir) ])(t month for six months, and would give him emjiloyment out of

which he might ('arn a living, whereas the said company never intended to give

him such (miployment. and has failed and refused to do so, although re(|U(‘sted to

do so by tins plaintiff, in conscspimna' whc'reof the said pajier piiriiorting to be a

reh'ase was wliolly void."

To this ri'ply the defendant demurred ipion three grounds, the si'cond of which
ri'ads as follows;

“ Because tin' said la'ply do(‘s not contain or state any facts showing that the

])laintiff’ has ri'scinded said n'h'asi' and has retunn'd or offered to ri'tiirn to the

defcmdant the (“onsnb'ration tln'reof before tlie commencement of this action.”

Upon this ground tlu' demunv'i was siistann'd by the circuit pidgt'. and the

plaintiff a])pealed tin* ease to tli(' supri'ine court of th(' State, which reiidc'red its

(h'cision March 7, IhOO, .ind sustaiiu'fl the action ol the lowei court.

Cdiief .lusiice Mclver delivered the opinion of the siiprenn' court, and the fol-

lowing IS ({noted tln'K'liom
“ W(‘ proce('d, then, to the consideration ot what w(> als(» ri'gard as the only

siilistantial ({iiestioii laised by tlu' a]){)eal. and that is whether a {x'lson who has

siista,lin'd in]urn's ])y K'ason of tin' alleg('d negligt'iici* of a railroad comjiany. and

and has af’ti'i'wards, in consideiation for the' .sum of money {>aid to him, (‘xi'cuted

a H'leaseof all claims against such company for damages sustaiin'd by such inju-

ries, can maintain an action lor damages without first retui'iiing or offi'nng to

return tlu' nioin'y so nss'iNi'd, ('veii though he alleges that such lelease was
obtained by framl. It sc'cmis that, u{)oii tlu' {dainest {(I'lnciph'S of jiistna' and fair

dealing, tlu'ia' can be but om' answer to this ({lU'stion. and that in tin* lu'gative.

To allow a {lerson, after ('xecuting a release ot all claims against anotiK'i iii con-

sid(*ration of a sum of moiu'y {laid to him. to r('i)udiat(' obligations which he

assunu'd by (‘xi'ciiting tin* releas(', and at tlui saiin* tiiiu' leap tlie b('nefits which

he r(*c('i\H*d by ('xt'ciitingtln^ rt'leasc*, which would be a fraud, would In* asking a

court () H'h'ase him from a fraud which In' (daims was {uacticed upon him by

another, and at the same tilin' committing a fi and u{)Oii sindi other in'rson, for

certainly it would !)(' a fraud to obtain money paid to him in consideration that

he would do sonn'thmg which In* now‘ (daims In' is not bound to do and will not

do, for ('('rtainly. on tlie theory on wdiicli In' proci'cds, the nioin'y which lu' ri'tains

is not his nioiK'y, but belongs to tin' {H'rson against whom In' is asking ri'liei.

“If, in such a cas('. the {daintiff conceivi's that the relea,se, the ('Xi'ciition of

wdiicdi he admits, was oiitaiiK'd by fraud, and for that rc'ason seeks to avoid it,

his first st('{) IS to return tin' moin'y he n'ci'ived in consid('ration of exi'Ciiting the

r('lease; for In' can not lx* permitti'd to retain the bmiefits which be lias K'ci'ived

under a contnict, and at tin' sann' tiiin; t'scaix the obligations which sucli con-

tract impos('d u{)on him lI{)on {)iinci{)l('. therefore, we think it ch'ar that tlnu’e

was no ('rror on the [lart of the circuit .pidge in sustaining the demurrer on the

second ground.
'
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Th(‘ text of lli(' follouiny: liiws hasbooii taken from the S('\ (‘iitc'ciith \i)minl ltc|i<ul of llic Itiiriam
of Lufiot Slali'-tii s of New tork, is*,f> eorn'eled nmt anu'mleti to iiu liide i lie law s ni I'kh) 'I'lie text
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1
]

Sk(\ 2.')!)() [j}(ihilifn of tnosfer or rmpjoin r to srrroiit or nnploiirr for iiijiirirs .

—

Wlu'ii cl ])('rs()iiiil iii.iniyis riH'tMVcd Ity a M*i'\ai)t or (dj»])lo\(‘c in tlio sin vice or
Inisiiu'ss ot 1 lu‘ mastin' or (‘mploynr, tin* nuistin' or (‘inployor is liabli' to answt'r
in (liinia^t's to such servant or (‘inployctn its if la* wm'i' a stran^tfcr. and not (‘iif^iif'i'd

in sncli sfU'VK'c or (unployiiKuit. in tlu* casi's lollowin^jf.

1. Wlnni the in.inry IS ciuisi'd hy reason of any defect in Iht- condition of tli(‘

ways, works, miielnmu'y, or plant eonni'ctisl with, or itsisl in tin' hnsiness of tin-

inasti'i' or (unployer.

2. Will'll the inpiry is ciinsed by ii'ason ot tlu' nei;li;;('ne(' of any ])erson in llu‘

si'ivieeor employment of the mastm or em^iloyi'r. who has any sii]}ei inteiidi'iiee

intrusted to him. whilst in the exi'ieisi' ot such siijierintendi'iiei'.

d. When '-neh inpiry is ciiitsi'd by r«'itson ot tin' netJfli^enei' of any peison in tin'

si'ivict' or eni])loyment of tin* imisti'r or ('iniiloyi'i, to whose oideis or diri'ctions

the serycint or employi'i', iit tin' time ot tin' injury, wiis bound to conform. <ind

did contoi m. if such injurie.s resulted from his hayin}< so confornn'd.

f. Will'll .such injury is caii.sed by reaMin of tin' act oi omission ot iiny ])erson

111 till' sc'i'yici' or emnloymeiit of tin' masti'i or ('inployer. done or madi* in obedi-

ence to the mil's and regulations and by-laws ot the master or em])loyer. or in

obedience to particular instructions t^iven by ;iny person delef^ated with the

authority of the master or emidoycr in that behalf.

5. When such injury is caused b> rea.son of the negliiifence of any peison in the

service or employment of the master or ('inployer. who Inis the chaif^e or control

of finy si;>fn.il, points, locomotive, eiif^ine, switch, car. or train u])on a r/iilwiiy, or

ot any pint of the track of a railway.

But the niiister or employer is not Inible under this section, if the si'rvant or

enpiloyee knew of the defect or iicfjfli^enci' cau.sinji; the injury, and failed in a

K'asonable time to ;^iy(' information thereof to the imister oi emiiloyei
,
or to some

lai'son su])erior to himself eii.t^ai^ed intheseivice or ('mi)loyment of tlii' master

or employer, unles.s he was awaie that the mastei or employei, or such su])erior,

already knew ot .such defect or ne”li;^ence; nor is the master oi cm])loyer liable

under snbdivLsion 1 ,
unh'ss the detect therein mentioned arose trom, or Inid not

been disi'overed or remedied owin;^ to the ne^li^^ence of the master or employer,

or of some person in the scivici' of the master or em])lo\er, and intrusted by him
with the duty ot .sceiiif^ tlnit ttie ways, works, machinery, or jilant. were in jiroper

condition.

Sec. 2r/,)l. Personal rrfirrsioifatirr. maij if injunj results in <li‘a(l(.—lt such

injury lesults in the death of thi' .servant or employei', his personal repi esentative

is entitled to maintain an action tlierefoi . iind the dam<i^i;es recovered are not

.subject to the payment of debts or liabilities, but shall be distributed according

to the statute of distributions.

Sec. 2502. Danuajes exempt.—Damages recovered by the servant or employee,

of and from the master or employer, are not subject to the payment of debts, or

any legal liabilities incurred by him.
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ARKANSAS

of IH'.H, Cliiiptcr ISO
]

Sf,c. 024H. Felloiv nervant^: railroad ('Ojnjjaiiiea.—AW persons engHKt't^ in th©

Hervic(' of any railway corporations, foreign or domestic, doing business in this

State, who are intnistful hy such corporation with the authority ot superintend-

ence, control, or command of other persons m the employer service of such cor-

poration, or with the authority to direct any other employee, in the performance

ot any duty of such employee, are vice-princJpals of such corporation, and are not

fellow servants with such employee.

Sk(;. All persons who are (engaged in the common service ot such railway

c,or])orati()ns, and who. wliile so engaged, arc; working togetluT to a (•ommon pur-

pose, of sanui grade, iKutlnu- of such pi'rsons being intrusted hy such corporations

with any su))(‘i'intend('n(*(‘ or control overilndr fellow employees, ar<' tellow serv-

ants with (‘ach other: /Vor/ded. Nothing lu'rein contained shall he so construed

as to make eni])loye(‘s of such coiporationin th(‘ service of such corporation fellow

servants with oth(‘r eniployis's ot such corporation engaged in any other depart-

ment or service', of such (-oriioration. Einidoyees who do not come within the

])rovisions of this s(H‘tion shiill not h(‘ considered fellow servants.

Sec. (WdO. No contract made hidwi'en tluM'midoyer and employee based upon the

contingency of Iht' iiipii y or d(‘ath ot tie' employ('<‘ limiting the liability of the

(‘innloyer under this act. or fixing dam.ige.-^ to lx* recovered, shall he valid and

binding.

<'\EIK()RNI \

|('ivil Code of Ciilifoiniu, ISS'), ]. lEi
j

Sec. lOhh. When cmploijcr must mdemn//// cmp/o//cc.—An employer must indem-

nify his (‘mi)loyee,('xc('ptasprovnle<l in thenext si'ction. forall thatlie necessarily

expends or loses in din'ct con.stxpience of th(‘ dischargi'ot his duties as such, or of

his ohcdi(‘nc(‘ to the diK'ctions of his employer. (‘vioi though unlawful, unless the

employe(‘ at tlie time of olM*ying such dirc'ctions heli(‘V('d th('m to h(^ unlawlul.

Se('.'19T(). W'hni not. -An (‘m])loveris not hound to indemnify his employee toi

loss(‘s sutf('red hy the latter in coiisecinenct* of th(M)vdinary risk of the htisim'ss in

which he IS (uuployed, nor m conse(]uence (if the neglig(mce of another person

employiMl hy the same employer in the same geiK'ral business, unless he has

neglect('d to use ordinary caie in tlu' s(d(‘ction of tlu' culpable emplovcs'

Sec. ItUl. h'mploifrr to iiidriniitfi/ for Ins ou'n nrglajmcv .
—^An eniploycu' must in

all cases indemnify his <'m]>loy('e toi losst's caustsl hy the former's want ot ordi-

nary care.

COl.OltADO

AUTK l,K X V. sr< 'IION IT), ()1 I IlK Co.SSTIH’TlON

( 'oillt<U llIK) oat

It shall he unlawful for any person, company, or (Corporation to require of its

servants or (mqiloyc'es, as a condition of their employmmit or otherwise, anv cmi-

tract or agreenumt wheridiy such person, company, or corpor.ation shall he rehcased

or discharg('d from lialnlity or respon.sihility on account of personal injuries

received hy such servants or employees whik' in the service of such person, com-

pany, or corporation, hy n'a.son of tin* negligenci' of such pi‘rson, company, or

corporation, or the agents or (‘nqiloyi'es theieot,and such contracts .shall he abso-

lutely null and void

A( rs OF isai, Cil tiTFR 77

I lahiliti/ of I ni})loii( I Jot DijUi i<f> of cinploiji < .-f

Sec. 1. Where, after the passage of this act, personal injury is caused to an

employee, who is himself in the exercise of due care and diligence at the time, (1

)

hy reason of any d(‘f(H>t in th(' condition of the ways, works, or machinery con-

nected with or lisi'd in the !)usiness of the employer, which arose from or had not

been di.scovered or remedied owing to the negligence of the employer, or of any

person in the service of tin* employer,- and intrasted hy him with the duty of see-

ing that the wa>s, works, ami machinery were in proper condition: or (2) by

reason of the neirligenc(“ of any p<*rson in the service ot the employer, entrusted

with or exercising supcrint(‘nd('nce, whose sole or principal duty is that of super-

intendence; (il) hy reason of the negligtuice of anypeison in the service of the

employer who has the charge or control of any switch, signal, locomotive engine,
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or tram upon a railroad, the eini)loye(*. oi’ in easi- tiio injury results in d(‘ath the
parties entitled by law to sue and recover for any such damages shall have the
same rij^ht of eompensation and Ueim'dy against tlu‘ employer as, il the eniploye«^
had not been an employee of or in the servi('e of tin' em])loyer or (‘uj^apfcd in his
or its works.
Sec. 2. The amount of comnensation recoverabh* nmh'r this act. in ease of a

personal injury resulting solely from th(‘ nej^ligenei' of a eoi'iniiloyi'e. shall not
exceed the sum of five tliousand dollars. No action for tlu' recovt'ry of coiiiix'ii-

sation tor injury or death under this acd shall b<‘ maintaiiK'd unh's.s wnttiui notice
ot the time, place, and cause ot the injury is jj^ven to tin* (uniiloyer within sixty
days, and the action is commenciHl within two yeais from the occurrence' of th*'

accident causm^^ the injury or death. But me notice t^iven iindt'r tlu' provisions
of this section shall bedeenu'd invalid or iiisutticn'iit .solelv liy re'a'^on of aiiv inac-
curacy in statinj^^ the time, })lac(‘, or cause of ni.iury I'rondtd, It is shown that
there' was no intention to mislead, and that the party (‘iitithsl to notici' was not in
fact misled thereby.

Sec. d. Whenevi'i- an ('inidoyi'e eiite'rs into a contract, eitlu'r wntteii or verbal,
with an independent contrae'tor to do part of such em])loyer's woi'k. or wheiit'ver
su(*h contractor ('iiteisinto a contract with a subconti actor to do all or a jiart of
the work comprisi'd in such contiact or contracts with tlu* ('iiiiiloye'r. such con-
tract oi subcontract shall not bar the* liability ot tlu' enijiloyi'r tor injiirn's to the
employee's of such contraedor or sulu'emtrae'tor, by le'asoii of any eh'tee't in the* con-
dition of the wa>s. works, machine'ry, or jdant, if the'y are* the jeropertvof the*

employer or tuinishe'd by him, and if sue'h de'fee'j ai eese* or had not be'e'ii discove*re*d

or remedu'd through the* ne'gligt'ne'e* of the* e'lnployer eer of sonu' pe'isoii intrusted
by him with the* duty of se'e'ing that the'y W(*re' in prope*r e'ondition.

Sec 4. An employe*e* eir those* e*ntith'el by law to sue* and I'ecover, uneh'r the*

lirovisions eel this aed, sheJl neit be* e*nlitl(*il unele*i tins ged to aiiv i ight of eeemjie'ii-

sation or re'UU'ely against his e*in\)le»ye*r in any e*ase* whe*ie* sue'h i*ni})lo} e*(e kiu'w of
the defect ejr iu*glige*ne‘e* which e-aiise'el the* inpiiy. anel taile*d within a re*asonable‘

time* to give or e-ause* to be* give*n inteermatiem the*re*e)t te» the* e*in])loye*r, or te) somee
peirson siipe'riorte) himself in the* se*rviee eif his e*m])le)ye r. who hael intruste'el te>

him some g(*ne*ral superiiiteiidene*e.

Sec. 5. It the injury sii.staine*d by the* e*mple)ye‘e* is e*le*aily the* le'sult ed thee ne'gli-

genee, care*h*ssiie‘ss, or miscemelued eel a e*e)em])le)ye*e*, the*ce)e'm])loye‘e* siiall he*e‘epially

liable, under the piovisieais eef this ae‘t. with the* e*n)ple>ye'i and may be* made a
j>.irty eleteiidant in all ae-tiems breiught te) re*ce)ver elamage*s teei sue h injury. Upeiii

tiie tiial e)f siu’h ae’tieen. the e'emit may submit te) and ii‘)[Uiie‘ the* jury te) tind a
spe'cial veidict ui)oii the* epie*stie)n as te)whe*the*i the* e*m])leiy)*i eu* his viea'-jirineipal

was e)r was not guilty e)t iie*glige*nce* pre>xiniate*lv causing the* injury ce)mplaine*d
of, e)r whe'ther such injury re*sulti*d se)le*l> fioin the* ne*gligene‘e* of the e*e)e*mple)y(*e*;

and m case* the jury by the*ir .s])e'cial ve*relict tinel that the* injury was sole*ly' the
result ot the negligeiu'e of the e*mple)ye*r e)i vie*o-])iine ipal, the*n anel in that e*ase

the* jury shall assess the full amount eet plaintitfs damage's against the; e*mple)yer,

and the; suit shall be disini.s.seel as against the e*mple)ye*e, but in case the jury by
their special verdict tind that the injury re;sulte*el .seefeily treem the neglige*ne*e of
the coemployee, the jury may as.se*ss elamage*s be)th against the* empleiyer and
employee.

EI.ORIDA

Lmbihhi of KiilKKuf roni})(viii^ foi ni/itiK'- to ^

The act of June 7, bSHT, whiedi was epiite* .similar to the (le'orgia statute*, has
been superse'ded by the folleewing law. appre)ve*d May 4, bSDl •

[R(*\isi'(I Sliitiifes of Aiipciidix, loeis
]

Sec. 3. If any person is injured by a railreead ceunpany by the running of the
locomotives, eer cars, eir either machiimryeef siicdi ceempany, he being at the time of

such injury an employee of the company, anel the eiamage was causeel by ne^gli-

gence of another employee, and witheuit fault or neglige*nce on the part of tiie

person injured, his empleiyment by the company .shall be no bar to a recovery.
No contract which restricts such liability shall be legal or binding.

CEOUejlA

Aea OK 18.V>

[C()<k‘ of 1S9,'')
]

Sec. 22117. Liability of railroad coinpaiuvti as comcr.s-.—Railroad companies are
common carriers, and liable as such As sue*h e;e)mpanies necessarily have many
employees who can not possibly cemtrol theise who should exercise care and dili-
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gen(;(i in the running? of trains, such companies sliall be liable to such employees

as to passenf^ers for injuries arising from the want of such care and diligence.

Sec:. 282:1. Injurn bii cocmpJoiicc. -If the persoR injured is himself an employee
of the company, and the damage* was caused by another employee, and without

fault or negligence on the part of the person injured, his employment by the

company shall be no bar to the recovery [of damages]

.

No ‘1'1\ OK 'IHE A(TS of l.S'ir>

Section 1. The liability of receivers, trustees, assignees, and other like officers

opi'rating railroads in this State, or partially in this State, for injuries and damages
to persons in their employ, caiisc'd by the negligi'iice of coemployees, shall be the

sanui as the liability now tixisl by the law governing the* operation of railroad cor-

l)orations in this State for like injuries and damages, and a Ik'ii is hereby created

on the gross incoim^ of any such railroad while in the hands of any such receiver,

trustee, assignee, or oth(*r p(*rson, in favor of such injured employees, superior

to all otlnu’ alums against deb'ndant under the laws of this State.

Sec. 2. Suits may be brought against either of such officers in the same county,

and service may be perfect «‘d by serving them or their agimts in tli(‘ same manner
as if the suit had Ikh'U brought against tin? corporation whose propi'rty or tran-

chis(‘ is being oiierated by them, and all such suits may be brought without first

having obtained leave to sue from any court.

INDIAN \

Lidbiliti/ III I'll) ixnuliidi)^ In) <>1 i iii jiloi/i <

1

Aiiiiotnlcd Staliitcv m IS'll, ( Imetci M
]

Section TOHIL Every railroad or other corporation, except municipal, opeialing

in tins State, shall lx* liable for damages for jiersonal injiiiy suffered by an

employiHi while in its s<‘rvic<‘, tin* employee' so injured being in the exi'rcisi' of due

caie and diligenciu in the following cases

First. Wlu'ii such injury is suff<n*ed by ri'a-son of any defect in tlu' condition of

ways, works, plant, tools, and machinery conneeb'd with or in usi* in the business

ot such corporation, when such di'fect was tin* re.sult of lU'gligenci* on tlu' pait of

the corporation, or some p<*r.son ('iitrusted by it with tlu* duty of keeping suc'h

way, works, plant, tools, or imu'him'ry in proper condition.

Second, Wlu're .such injury n'siilti'd Irom the negligence of any person in the

.service of such corjioration, to whosi* onh'r or direction the injured employee at

the time of the injury \vaH bound to conform, and did contorm.

Third, wiii're such injury re.sulted from the' act or omission of any person done

or made in obedience to any rule, regulation, or by-law of .such corporation, or in

obedience to the particular instructions given by any person deh'gated with the

authority of the corporation in that behalf.

Fourth Where such injury was caii.seil by the negligi'iice of any person in the

service of such corporation who has charge of any signal, ti'U'graph office, switch

yard, shop, roundhouse, locomotive engine, or tram upon a lail way
,
or where such

injury was caused by the negligence of any person, coemployei', or fellow servant

engaged in tln^ same common service in any of tlu* several depaitments (d' the

service of any such corporation, the said pi'rson, coemployee, or fellow seivant,

at the time acting in the place and performing the duty of the corporation in that

behalf, and the person .so injured, obeying, or confoiniing to the order of some

superior at tlu^ tune of such injury, having authority to diii'ct; but nothing herein

shall b(! constriK'd to abridge the liability of tlu* corporation under existing buys.

Sec. 7085. The damages recoverable under this act shall be commensurati; with

the injury sustained unless death results from such injury, wlu*n, in such case, the

action shall survive and be governed in all respects by the law now in force as to

such actions: Provided, That wlu're any such person recovers a judgment against

a vailroad or otlier corporation, and such corp>,iation takes an appeal, and, pend-

ing such appeal, the injured person dies, and the judgment rendered in the court

below be thereafter reversed, the right of action of such person shall survive to

his legal representative.

Sec. 7080. In case any railroad corporation which owns or operates a line extend-

ing into or through the State of Indiana and into or through another or other

states, and a person in the employ of such corporation, a citizen ot this State,

shall be injured, as provided in this act, in any other state where such railroad is

owned or operated, and a suit for such injury shall be brought in any of the

courts of this State, it shall not be competent for such corporation to plead or
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prove the decisions or statutes ot tli*' stat(‘ where hindi pt'rson shall liav«‘ het'ii

injured as a detVnse to the action brought in this Stat(‘.

Sec. 7087. All contracts made by railr(>ads or other corporations with tludr
employees, or rules or regulations adopted b\ any cori»oration reh'asing or ndiev-
ing it from liability to any employee having a right of action under the ]iiovisiou.s

of this act, ai e hereby declared null and void. Tlu' ])rovisions of this act. however,
shall not apply to any injuries sustained before it taki's elfect. nor shall it atfcct
in any inaniu*r any suit or legal proias'dings pioiding at the tiim^ it takes effect.
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Ev<'ry cor])oiati(m ojierating a railway shall be liable loi all d.iinagt-^ sustained
by any ])cison. including em])loyees ot such coi]K)iatioii. in ^ oiis(‘(iiienee ol tlu'

lU'glect ot agents, or b\ any mismanagement of the eiigineeis or other (‘mploye('H

of the corporation, and in conscspuuice ot the wilful wioiigs. whetlnu' of coni-
mi.s.sion or of omission ot such agents, engiin^ers. or otla-r em])lo\ees. w'heii such
wrongs are in any mannei conmH'ted with th(‘ use and o])eiation ot any railway,
on or about which they shall bt‘ (‘mploy<Ml. and no eoiiti'act which le^tiicts such
liability shall be legal oi binding

\( |s ,.l IS'IS, ('ll \IM I' H I'l

< oiili iti Ini'i out

Section 1. Section nunibei two tliousaial and ,s('\ (Uit \ -one ot the ( od(‘ | shall
]
be

ameii(h'(l by adding at tlu' end thmeof the following.

“Nor shall any contract ot iiisuia.nee. leliet. benelit. oi indemnity in case of

injury or death, entered into piioi to the injm y, betwi'cn the p(U soi’i so injured
and such corjioratioii, or any otlnu peison or association acting lor such coi'iiora-

tion, nor shall tin* acci^ptam v ot any such insiiianci', ndief, beiK'ht, or indmnnity
by the' person injuied, his widow, hens, oi legal rejnesiuitatives attei the injury,
tumi such corpoi ation, person, or as.soeiation, constitute* any bar oi df't'eiise* to

any cause of action brought uneh'i the provi.sion.s ot this section, but nothing
contained heiein shall be coiistiut'd to preve'iit or inv<ilidat(‘ any sc'ttleiiu'nt for

damages between the jiarties .subs(*(juent to injuries lec eived

A]i])ioved March H. istis
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Every railroad coinjiany organized or iloing busiiu'ss in this State shall be liable

for all daimiges done to any emjdoyet' of such company in eonsesiiu'nce' of any
negligence of its agents, or by any mismanagenn'iit ot its engineers, or other

employees, to any person .sustaining such damage

M \ss M’lirsK l'Ts
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Section 1. (As amended by chapter 200, acts of 185)2, and by chapter I}.-)!), acts

of 185)8, and by chapter 45)5), acts of 185)4.) Wlieie, after the i)as.sag(* of this act,

pm'sonal injury is caused to an cunployc'c, who is himsc'lt in the I'xereise of due
care and diligence at the time: (1) By rea.son of any defect m the condition of

the ways, works, or machinery connected with or used in tlu* busim'ss of the

employer, which arose from or had not been discovered or lemedied owing to the

negligence of the employer or of any person in the .service of tin* (*mployer and
entrusted by him with the duty of seeing that the ways, works, or machinery

were in proper condition; or (2) by reason of the negligi'iicc of any person in the
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service of the employer, entrusted with and exercising superim adence, whose
sole or principal duty is that of superintendence, or, in the absence of such
supeiintmidence, of any person acting as superintendent with the authority or
consent of such employer; or (8) by reason of the negligence of any iierson in the
si'rvice of the (unployer who has the charge or control of any signal, switch, loco-

inotivM' engine, or train upon a railroad; the employee, or in case the injury results

in d(*ath th(i legal riJiiresentatives of such employee, shall have the same right of

compensation and remedies against the mnployer as if the employee had not beiui

an employee of nor in the service of the (unploym-, nor engaged in its work. And
in cas(^ such death is not instantanemis, or is preceded by conscious suffering,

said h'gal repn^sentatives may in the action brouglit under this section, except as
hereinafti'V ])iovi(led, also ri'covm- damages for such death. The total damagi‘s
awai'dc'd In'riMiiidi'r, both tor said d(‘atli and for .said injury, shall not exceed live

thousand dollais. and shall b(‘ appoitiomsl by the jiii-y betwt'en the legal lepre-

sentativi's and the persons, if any, entithsl under the succeeding si'ction of this

act, to bring aid ion for instantaneous death. li tluTc are no such iiersons then
no damages tor such death shall be recovered, and th(‘ damages, so far as the
same aie awaidisl tin said di^ath, shall be assessed with rid’erence to the degree of

culpability of the (unployi'r herein, or tin' person for whose negligence he is made
liable. A car in use liy or in the possession of a railroad company shall be con-
sidered a part of tin' ways, works, or machinery of the company using or having
th(i same in possession, within the nn'aning of this act. whether such car isownt'd
by it or by some other coinjiany or peisoii.

Sec. 2. Wln're an ('inployee is instantly kilh'd or dies without conscious sutfering,

as the result of tin' lu'gligenci' of the ('iniiloyer, or of the negligi'iici' of any person
for whose lU'gligence the employer is liable uinh'r the provisions of tins act. the

widow of the deceasi'd, or, in c-asi' tln're is no widow, the next of kin, [irovided

that such next of kin wi'rc' at the tilin' of the death of such em])loy('(' depeinh'ut

upon tin' wages of such employi'i' foi siippoit, may maintain an action for dam-
ages tln'refor and may ii'covi'r in tin' same maimer, to the saiiu' ('xti'iit, as if the

death of the di'c'C'ased had not bi'i'ii instantaneous, or as it tin' deceasi'd had con-
smoiisly siiib'n'd

Sec. 8. (As amended by I'liapter I.m. acts of 1888; by chapter 280. acts of 1802,

andbychaptei 410 of theactof 1000 )
Except in actions brouglit by the persona!

repiesentativesninh'r si'ction one of this acr to recover damages for both tin' injm y
and death of an eniiiloyei', tin' amount of compensation rc'ci'ivabh' uinh'r this act

in cases of jiei sonal injury shall not ('xcei'd the sum of four thousand dollars. In

case of death which follows instantaiK'ously or without con.scious sutfering, com-
pensation ill bell tln'i't'of may Ix' recovered in not less than five hundred and not
more than five thou.sand dollars, to be asse.ssi'd with reference to the degree of

cul])ability of the employer herein, or the ])er.son tor whose negligence he is made
liable; and no action for the ri'covery of compensation tor injury or death under
this act shall be niaintaim'd unless notii e of tin' tim<',])la(‘('.an(l caii.si' of llu' injury
is givi'ii to the employi'i' within sixty days, and the action is commenced within
one year, fiom the occuru'iice of tin' accident causing the injury or di'ath. The
notici' ri'ipiired by this section shall be in writing, sigiu'd by the person injured
or by someoni' in his behalf; but if from physical ormental incapacity it isimpos-
sibh' for the person injured to give the notice within the time provided in said

section, he may give the same within ten days atter such incapacity is removed,
and in cast' of ins di'ath without having given the notice and without having bei'ii

for ten days at any time atter his injury of sufficient capacity to give thi' notice,

Ins executor or admini.strator may givi' .such notici' within sixty days after his

appointment. But no notice given under the provisions of this section shall be
deemed to be invalid or insuffiiuent solely by reason of any inaccuracy in stating

the time, jdace, or cause of the injury: Provided, It is shown that there was no
intention to mislead, and that the party entitled to notice was not in fact misled
thereby.
Sec. 4. Whenever an employer enters into a contract, either written or verbal,

with an independent contractor to do part of sucJi employer's work, or whenever
such contractor ('liters into a contract with a subcontractor to do all or any part
of the work comprised in such contractor’s contract with the employer, such con-
tract or subcontract shall not bar the liability of the employer for injuries to the
employees of such contractor or subcontractor, by reason ot any defect in the

condition of the ways, works, machinery or plant, if they are the property of

the employer, or furnished by him, and if such defect arose or had not been discov-

ered or remedied through the negligence of the employer or .some per.son entrusted
by him vvifli tlii' duty of seeing that they were in proper condition.

Sec. 5. An employee or his legal representatives shall not be entitled under
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this act to any of (‘oinpensatioTi or nniKHly aj^ainst Ins cni]>loyt'r in any cas(^

where such einploytH' knew of th(‘ (lef<‘ct or in'i^lifj^encn winch ranstsl tin' injury,

and failed witlnn a leasonabh' time to pfive, or cause to l)e ^iven, information

thereof to the ('inployer or soim* person siiiierior to hims(‘lf in tlu' service' of tlui

em])loyer, who had entrusteHl to liim some ^(uieral supe'nnte'ude'nce'.

Spx'. (k Any employer who shall have contnlnite'd to an nisuiaiu'e' fund created

and maintained tor the mutual piirposeof iiKh'innifyinu^ an eniplo>('c forjeersonal

injunes tor which compensation may Ix' r('co\(‘ied umh'r this act, or to any re'lief

society formed under chapter two hiindre'el and foi t\ -toui of the acts of the' yt'ar

eighteen hundicd and en^hty-two, as authoiiy.eel hy chaptci one hundred and
twe'Tity- five of the' acts of the' year e'i}<hte'e‘n hunelie'el and ci^dity-MX, may piovc,

in niitiy^atieen of the' dama;^e*s re'e-eeve'rahle' by an e'nn)le>> e'(' iinele'r this act. such

propoi tieen ot the' pe'cuniary be'iie'fit which hasbe'e'U re'ceave'el by sue'h e'lnplos e-e' fi om
any siu'h lund or socie-ty een ae'e-ount eif such contribution e>f said i'ni])loye'r, as (Im

contribution of such emideiye'r te) sue'h funel eer seiciety be*ais to the' whole' ceaitii-

bution thereof

Sec. 7. This act shall not a])plyto injurie'scaus('d to domestic st'i vants.or iarm
labeerers, by eithe'r fe'llow-e'inple)ye*e'S

(’M M’l'i i: l't|, l,\us oi- is‘t7

Sko. 1. One or more cars in motion, whctlu'r attache'el to an i‘n;.tin(' or not, shall

constitute a tiam within the meanin^mef clause thie'col se'e'tion one* ot chapte'r

two hundre'd and seventy e>f the' acts of the' ye'ar e'l^hte'e'ii hundi cd anel e'l^hty-

seve n and ae'ts m addition th(*re'te) or in ame'ndme'iit the'ie'of

SKe'. 2, Anyperson whei.as a pait eef his dutvfoi the' time be'iiix. ])hvsically cein-

treils or elii ccts the^ move'iue'nts eef a si;^uial, switch, oi train shall he de'cme'el to be'-

a pt'rsein in change' or e'ontrol eet a si;^uial, swite'li, or tiain within the nicanin;^ of

e;laiise' thiee ol see'tlon one' eet chapte'r two hunelie'el anel se‘\e'iity eef the' acts ot the'

yt'ar eit^hte'i'n hunelrt'el anel e'lj^hty-sevt'ii anel acts in aelelilnen tlu'ie'to eerin anie'iiel-

ment the're'eef.

Appreived June* 10, lHt)7.

Ae i or l.vil

No ])e'rson or ceiiporation shall, by spe'cial ceuitiact with pe'isons in his or its

'm]eloy, e'xe'iiipt hinise'lf eir itse'lf freini any lialalit \ whie-h he- oi it imt^ht other-

wise be unde'i’ to such ]K'rsons lor in.piiie's suftVie'el b_\ them in tlmii ('iiipleivme'nt,

anel wdiich result from tlie' e'mpleeye-i 's owui ne‘^dn<e'nce or fiemi the' ne'^diKonce* of

other pel sons in his eei its e-mieloy.

MlNNKsee'i \ I
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Every railroad corpeiratiem eewuinif^ eir operatim^ a lailieead in this State' shall be'

liable tor all damages sustaincel by any a^e'iit eei se'i vant the'ie'ot, by le'aseen eit the

net,di{^X'nce eef any eethcr aj^entor servant tlu'reeef, witlmut ceentributory ne'^dif<(*nce

on his iiart, wlie'ii sustaiiu'el within this State, and nee cemtrae't. rule', or re'f-^ulatiem

between such ceerporatioii anel any aj^e'iit eer se-i vant shall impair eii eliminish such

liability Procidrd, That nedhinK m this act shall be see constnie'd as teiie'nder

any railroad (onipany liable leer damat^i's sustaineel by any e-mpheyee', aKciit, or

servant wlule engai,n'el in the' ceenstru ‘tmn eif a ne'W reead, eei any part thereof, not

open to public travel or use'.

ACT'' <ih ivt"', ('ll \i’i m l‘Jl

Verdich lu yiiits on ninlniinu of iilloiv ivunl^

In any action wdiere a verdict is hereafte'r rende're'd awnirding damages on account

of the negligence of a (‘-eiempleiye'c or coeunpheyees, telhew-servant eer fellow'-servants

of the injui eel party, the court, upon reepiest of eitlu'r party, made bcfoi e the case

is submitted to the' jury, shall elirect the jury to name and it shall be the'ir duty

to name in their verdict such coemieheye'e or coemploye'es, fellow'-sesrvant or fellow-

servants, if the evidence shall disclo.se their name or names, and if the evidence

'Chap 'JOfi Lausot 1X85 ,
as aiiRaieU'd h\ cliap Laws of 1887

,
made railioad (orp<»riitioiis liable

for injeiric's to ( ufUneers or firemen as .i levult oi then being obliged to work more than 18 bourn in

any one day.
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does not disclose the name or names then such coemployee or coemployees, fellow-

servant or fellow-servants shall be designated by words of description, having

reference to class of service, nature of employment, or otherwise, so as to identify

them as far as possible under the evidence.

Provided further, That this act shall not apply to cases where the name or

description of such person or persons is not disclosed by the evidence.

MISSISSIl'l'I •

Constitution, Akik uk 7

Liohihtii of Kiihoiot I'oinjxnur't foi nijii.rns of niiploiir^s

Sf.c. 198. Every employi'c of any railroad corporation shall have the same rights

and remedies for any in.iuries suffered by him from the act or omission of said

corporation or its employees as are allow<‘d by law to otlier ])ersons not einployees,

where the injury results from the negligeiu'e of a supiudor agent or officer, or of

a person having tlu^ right to control or direct the servu*es of tlu' party injured,

and also when the- lupiry results from the negligence of a fellow-sto'vaiit (uigaged

in another di'partim'nt of labor from that of the jiaity inpii (‘d. or ot a fellow

servant on another train of cars, or one engaged about a difteriait pu'CH' of worli

Knowh'dgc* by any employ(Hmi,iur<Ml of thiMlefect or unsafe chaiacter or condi-

tion of any machinery, ways, or applianc(‘s shall ho no defmise to :in acdion for

injury caused thereby, i^xci'pt as to condiu'-tors or ('iigineers in charge of dangerous

or unsafe cars or ('iigines voluntarily operated by tliem. Where death ensues

from any injury to (uiiployees, the legal or personal representatives of the person

injured shall have the sam(‘ right and remedies as are allowed by law to such

representatives ot other persons. Any (^ontrac-t or agreement, express or implied,

made by any employee* to waive the benefit of this section, shall lx* null and void;

and this section shall not bt* (construed to deprive any employee of a corporation

or his h'gal or personal representative of any right or reme'dy that he* now has by
the law of the land. The legislatim* may ('xtiaid tlu* remedies herein provided

for to any other class of (*mployees.

All ('orpomtions.

By chapter Of) of the Acts of 1898, the Mississiiipi legislature extended the

remedies of the foregoing section of the Constitution, with slight modifications, to

all corporations.

Ml.sscI 111

Ftlloir-si 1 1 niih—l^otli o<i<(s

[l^tiKu
J

Sec. 1 . Every railroad corporation owning or operating a railroad in this State

shall be liable for all damages sustained by any ag(*nt or .servant thereof wliile

engaged in the work ot operating such railroad by r(*ason of the negligence of any
other agent or stu’vant thereof: Provided, That it may be shown in defense that

the person injured was guilty of negligence contributing as a ])roximate cause to

produce the injury.

Sec. 2. All per.sons engaged in the service of any .such railroad corporation

doing business in this State, who are entrusted by such corporation with the

authority of superintendiuice, control, or command of other persons in the employ
or service of such corporation, or with the authority to direct any other servant

in the performance of any duty of such .servant, or with the duty of inspection, or

other duty owing by the master to the servant, are vice-priiudpals of such corpo-

ration and are not fellow-servants with such employees.

Sec. 8. Any persons who are engaged in the common service of such railroad

corporation, knd who while so engaged are working together at the same time

and place to a common purpose of same grade, neither of such persons being

entrusted by such corporation with any superintendence or control over their

fellow-employees, are fellow-servants with each other: Provided, That nothing

herein contained shall be so construed as to make any agent or servant of such

corporation in the service of such corporation a fellow-servant with any other

•TIk' Revlned Cmlc of 1H80, wetion 1054, made railroad companies liable for the “ neglect or mis
maiy^ement ol any ol their agents, cngineens, or clerks."
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agent or servant of suc'h C(>r|)orati<ni engaged in any other de])artnient or service
of such corporation.

Sec. 4. No (Contract made ])et\V(M^n any railroad corporation and any of its agents
or servants, bast'd u],)on the contingency ot the injury or dt'ath of any agent or
servant, limiting the liability of such railroad corpoiation for any damages under
the provisions of this at't sliall be valnl or binding, but all such contracts or
agreements shall be null and void.

Approved February h, 181)7.

MONTANA.

I.Kihihtii of ) (tilioml , oinixino Joi tin ni fii i k ^ ot i in i)loiivi ^

[('odiNtind Si)ituU-s-Sjm<iiTs's Kdiliun, Immshhi I, scclioii 'KO
]

That in t*very case the babililyof the [rail load) coi ])oi ation to a servant or
employi'e ai'ting under the ordt'rs ol his superior, shall Ix' the saint' in cast' of

sustaint'tl by detault or wrongtnl act ol his sujieiitti
. or to an ('ni])loyee

not appointed or controlled by him, as il stich st'rvanl or einployt't* were a
passenger.'

NEW MEXICO

At IS U| IS’I ; ('ll \ri I It .:!S

Lmbltll If of I oil 1 00(1 I onijioiio > loi m fill u s ol < nijiloifii ,s

Sec. 1. Every corpoiation oiH'i at ing a I ail way in tins Tt'iritory shall bt* liable

in a sum sufficient to com])ensat(' such employt'c tor all damages sustaini'd by any
employee of such eor\)oration. the js'ison in.pin'd or damageil bt'ing without fault

on Ins or Ikt part, occuinng or siistaiiu'd in conse([uenc(! ot <iny nnsmanageiiient,
carelessness, neglect, (h'tault. or wrongtnl act of an> agent oi ('m])loy('(' of siitdi

corporation, while in the t'xt'rcist' o) tht'ir st'Vt'r.d duties, wht'n such mismanage-
ment, carelessnt'ss, neglect, detault, or wi ongt nl act ol such eniidoyt'e or agent
could have bt'cn avoided by such coriioration through tlu* ext'reise of reasonable
care or diligence in tin' selection of comix tent t'lnployet's, or agents, or by not
overworking said employt't's or letpiiringoi allowing them to work an unusual or
unreasonable number of hours, and .iny contiact rt'slncting such liability shall

bt' deemed to be contrary to tin* puldic policy ol this Tt'iritory and tht'i’t'fort' void.

Sec. 2 It shall bt' unlawful foi any such coipoialion knowingly and willlully

to use or operate any car or locomotivt' that is dt'lt'cfiyt', or any car or locomotive
upon which the machint'ry or attat hmenls theit'to bt'longing ait' in any inanni'r

defet'tive, oi sliojis or machinery and attachments tht'i't'tif wdnch are in any man-
iit'r defectivt', which deft'cts might havt' bt'cii previously a.sct'i'laint'd bv oi dinary
care and diligt'iice by said cor])oi ation.

If the empltiyt'c t)f any such corpoiafitm shall lect'ue any in.pirv by leason of

such defect in any car tir locomotivt' or machint*ryoi attachnu'nls theit'to bi'long-

ing, or .shops or machinery and attatdimt'iits tht'rt'ol . owned and oiierated. or bt'ing

run and operated by sut'h corjioration, through no fault t if his oyvn, such corpo-

ration shall be habit' for such in.iury, and u])on proof of tlit' saint* in an action

brought by such t'lnployee or his legal lepit'.st'iitatu t's, m any t;ourt of proper
jurisdiction, against such railrtiad ctiriituatnin for daniagt's on account of such
injury so rect'ivi'd, shall bt' entitlt'd tti it'Cov<*r against such coriioratioii any sum
comineiisurate with tlie in.pirit's sustaiiit'd. Providt'tl, That it shall be the duty of

all the employees of railrtiad ctu’poiations tti pnimptly leport all defects coming
to their kntiwledgt' in any such car or locomtitive or shops or machinery and
attachiiients thereof tt) the jirtiper offict'r tir agent tif such corporatitui, and after

such leport the doctrine tif contnbuttir) nt'gligt'iict' shall not apply to such
I'lnpltiyee.

Sec. 8. Whenever the death of an empltiyee shall bt'caust'd under circumstances
trom which a cause of action would have accrut'd under the provisions of the two
preceding sections, if death had not t'lisued, an actitm therefor shall bt* brought

in the manner provided by section 2310 of the Compiled Laws ot Neyv Mexico, as

amended by chapter XLIX of the Se.ssion Lawvs of 1891 of New ]\Iex]( o, and any
sum rt'covered therein shall be sub3ect to all the provisions of said st'ction 2310 as

so amended.

1 “The foregoing provision was enadeti as part nf a general act provuiing for the formation of

railroads in the Territory of Montana, and was passed with eon.siderable dillit iilty over the Governor’s

veto Cf Laws, etc
,
of the Terfitory <if Montana, 1878 (extra), 10*1 and 109, note.''— Rep. Mass.

Bureau of Labor Statistics, 1883, p. 39.
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NORTH CAROLINA.

A( r (.F 1897

Fallow-m I vdiii n(t—Hath (tad ('oinpaiiia^

Sec. 1. Any servant or employee of any railroad company operating in this
State who shall suffer injury to his person, or the peisonal representative' of any
such servant or em])loyee who shall have suffered death in the course of his serv-
ices or employnu'nt with said comiiany by the m.'gligence, cai'i'lessness, or incom-
petency of any otlier si'rvant, employee, or agent of the company, or by any defect
in the machinery, ways or appliances of the company, shall be entitled to main-
tain an action against such company.
Sec. Any contractor agreenn'iit. expressed or implied, made by any emidoyee

of said company to waive the benefit of the afore.said section shall be null and
void.

Sec. Tins act shall Ik; m fori'c from and after its ratification.

Ratified February 2:1, IHllT.

NORTH |).\K01'A'

lau-^ (»K CllAn 1 K 129

I.Kthddi/ of nidroiid'^

Sec. 1. Every railroad corporation owning or operating a railroad in this State
shall be liable for all damages sustaino'd by any agent or seivant tln'i ('of while
engaged in switcihiiig or in tli(( oiu'iation of trains by reason ot the iK'ghgence of

any other agent or servant tlnneof, without contributory negligence on his part
when sustained within tins State, and no contract, rule, or regulation between
such corporation and anyagc'iitor servant shall impair or dinmiish such liability.

In actions brought under tin' ])rovi.sions of this act, if the jury find for the plain-

tiff they shall specify in their verdict the name or names of the employee or

employees guilty of the negligent act complained of.

Proiudvd, That nothing in this act shall be so coiistriu'd as to render any rail-

road company liable for damag('s sustained by any employee, agent, or servant
while engaged in the construction of a new road, or any jiart thereof, not open to

public travel or use.

Sec. 2. All acts or parts of acts inconsistent with this aid are heri'by repealed.

Sec. :i. Whereas an emergency exi.sts in that there is no law in this State fix-

ing the liability of railroad companic^s or corporations owning apd operating a
railroad for injuries caused to employees thereof by the negligent acts of other
employees thereof, thert'fore this act shall take effect and b(' m force from and
aftc'r its passage' and approval.

Ajiproved, March (blssii).

OHIO

\( r OF AI’KII, 2
,
IS'K)

Luibildii ot Kuhoiid t oiiiixnut s foi in/Ktu’hoJ ( niplotpr^^, de

[I'liKi- M9, ActM of 1S%
J

Sec. 1. It shall be unlawful for any railroad or railway corjioration or company
owning and operating, or operating * * * a railroad in whok' or in jiai t in

tliis State, to adopt or promulgate any rule or regulation for the goveinment of

its servants or employees, or make or enter into any contract or agreement witli

any person engaged in or about to engage in its service, in which, or by the terms
of which, such employee in any manner, directly or indirectly, promises or agrees

to hold such cor])oration or company harmless, on account of any injury he may
receive by reason of any accident to, breakage, defect, or insufficiency in the cars

or machinery and attachments thereto belonging, upon any cars so owned and
operated, or being run and operated by such corporation, or company being

defective, and any such rule, regulation, contract, or agreement shall be of no
effect. It shall be unlawful for any corporation to compel or require, directly or

indirectly, an employee to join any company association whatsoever, or to with-

hold any part of an employee’s wages or his salary for the payment of dues or

assessments in any society or organization whatsoever, or demand or require

either as a condition precedent to securing employment or being employed, and

' N(j*lli Dnkota had also copu-d the California law fsoe above) on eiuployer'a liability —Revised

Codes of 1895, Civil (^(hIo, chapter 50, sections l()9.5-4097
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said railroad or railway company shall not discharge any employee because he
refuses or neglects to oecome a member of any society or organization. And
if any employee is discharged he may, at any time within ten days after n‘ceiv-

ing notice of hvs discharge, demand the reason of said discharge, and said rail-

way or railroad company thereupon shall furnish said reason to said discharged

employee in writing. And no railroad comi»any. insurance society, or assix^ia-

tion, or other person shall demand, accept, reijuire, or enter into any contmct,
agi-eement, stipulation with any person about to uiter, or in the (-luploy of any
railroad (Himpany wheridiy such jiersoii stipulates or agi'ees to siirrt'mhu* or waive
any right to damages against any railroad company, tluTC'after aiising for per-

sonal injury or death, or whereby h(‘ agrees to surr('nd('r or waive in case he
asserts the same, any other right whatsocwer, and all such stiiiulations and agree-

ments shall b(* void, and ev<u*y (‘orporation. association or person violating, (>r

aiding, or abetting in tln‘ violation of this .section, shall tor t'acli otlens(' forfeit

and ])ay to the ix'rson wronged or de])i ivi'd ot liis lights hen'iindf'r tlu' sum luit

less than fifty dollars not more than li\(' hundied dollars to 1 h‘ lecovm-ed in (uvil

action.

Se('. 2. It shall be unlawful for <iny such coipoiation to knowingly or negli-

gently use or operati' an\ car or locomotn e that is (h'tectn e. oi any car or loco-

motive upon whicli the machinerv or attachments then'to belonging ar(' in any

manner defective. If th(‘ em])loy(‘(‘ of anvsuch cor])oiation shall receivt' any

injury ]jy rea.son of any defect in any car or locomotive, or th(' machinery or

attachments therido b(‘longing, owm'd and op('iate<l. or being run and o])erated

by such corporation, such corporation shall be <leemed to have had knowledge of

such defect before and at the time such in.piry is so sustained, and whmi tiu' fact

of such defect shall Ix' made to appi'ar in tin' tiial of anv action in the c(>urts of

this State, brought bv such employis*, or his legal ri'piesentativt^s, against any

railroad corpoiation tor damages, on account ot such inpiiie'- .so r(‘ceived, the

same shall Ix' puma fa(U(‘ evahuiee of negligence on tlx* jiart of such coriioration,

Sf.C. In all actions against the railioad ( oinpany for ]H'isonal injury to. or

death, 1 (‘suiting f'loni personal inpiry.ot any ]X‘ison, whih* in tlx' (‘iiiploy (if sindi

company, ari.sing from the negligi'iice of ^uch com]»any, or any of its officers or

empIoy(‘es, it, shall be held in addition to the liabilitv now cMsting by law. that

every pi'rsoii in tlie employ of such com]).uiy, actualU having ]»oW('i or authority

to direct or contiol any otlu'r (‘iiiploveo of sin h c()m])an>. is not, tlu' tedlow-

servant, but superior of such other enqiloyi'i'. also that evety piu'son in th(‘

employ of sindi company, having chargi' or (‘ontiol ot (‘m}tloyees in any S(‘])arate

branch or departnieni. shall be held to be the supcrioi and not ti'llow-servant of

employees in any other branch or <le])ai tnx'iit who have no power to direct or

control ill the branch or de^iartmeiit in winch tlx'y an‘ (‘inployed

klloDK I^LINI)

[Public Staliilfsot l.ssj ciKiptcr '.iOl, .Sc( (loii 1'.]

If the life of any ])erson. bi'ing a p<isseng(‘i in any stag(‘ coach or oth(‘r convey-

ance, when n.sed by common carriers, or tin' life of any pc'r.son. whether a jias-

senger or not, in the caie of proprietors of, or common carri(*rs by mi'ans of,

railroad or steamboats, oj’ the life of any ]x*rson crossing u])on a public highway

with reasonable can', shall be lost by rea.son ot negligence' (ir carede.s.sness of such

common carriers, proprietor or piopiietors, or by the untitness or negligence or

carelessness of their servants or ageuits, in this State*, such common carriers, pro-

prietor or proprietors, shall be liable to damage's for in.piiy caused by the loss of

life of such person, to bo recove're'd by action of the ca.se, for the* beme'fit ot the

husband or widow and next of kin of the elece'a.sed person, one-halt theu'e'ot to go

to the husband or widow and one-half thereof to the children of the deceased.

^()( rn e'Akoi>iXA

e'oNsrm nos

Article IX section la. of the new (lonstitiition, contains identically the same

provisions as Article VII, section 19H, of the Mi.ssi.ssippi 4Jonstitution, reproduce'd

above.
ri XAs >

A< IS Oh I.HltT (Sl-KIAI. ShXSlON), ClIAIlKK (.

Lmbdttv oJ nuluHid ((mpnnut^Jor ivjuncif of eriiplotftiK

Sec. 1. Every person, receiver, or corporation o[)erating a railreiad or street

railway the line of which .shall be situated in whole or in part in this State, shall

t)e liable for all damages sustained by any servant or employee thereof while
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en^aj^ed in the work of operating the cars, locomotives, or trains of such person,
receiver, or corporation, hy reason of the negligenee of any other servant or
employee of such person, receiver, or corporation, and the fact that such servants
or 0111^)1oyees were fellow-servants with each other shall not impair or destroy
such liability.

Se(^ 2. All persons engaged in the service of any person, receiver, or corpora-
tion. controlling or oi)erating a railroad or street railway, the line of which shall

be situated in whole or in part in this State, who are intrusted by such person,
receiv(;r. or corporation with the authority of superintendence, control or com-
mand of other servants or employees of such person, receiv(^r, or corporation,
or witli the authority to direct any oth(U‘ emidoyeem the performance of any duty
of such eni])loye(‘, are vic(‘-principal8 of such person, receiver, or cor|)oration, and
not fellow-servants with their coemployees.

Se(\ 2. All -[lersons who are engaged in the common service of such person,
receiver, or corporation. c<)ntri)lling or o])erating a railroad or street railway, and
who while so em])loyed are in the .same giade of {‘m]doyment and are doing the
same character of work or sfU'VK'e, and are working together at the same time and
lilace and at the same ])i(M‘e of work and to a common pur])o.se, ar(' fellow-servants
with each other. Emjdoyees who do not come within tin; ])rovisions of this

section shall not b(' consid(>red fellow-servants,

Sec. 4. No contract made between the employer and employee, bast'd upon the
contingency of death or injury of tlie employee, and limiting the liability of the

employer under this act. or fixing damages to lx* recovered, shall b(' valid or
binding.

Si'^c. 5. Nothing in this act shall lx* lu'ld to impair or dimmish the defense of

contributory negligence when tlie injury of the servant or employee is caused
proximately by his own contributoiy negligenct*.

Sec. (). The short duration ot tin* spetual se.ssion of the legislature, and tht* fact

that tlie existing fellow-servant law* is inade(piate to accomplish its purposes,
and the fac-t that a large portion of our citi/xais have no ad('(piate remedy for

personal injuries sustaim'd, <*reat<' an em('rg('ncy,aiid an impi'rative public, neces-

sity exists, that tin* constitutional rub* ix'ipiiring bills to lx* read on tlirt'c several

days bo, and the same is hereby susp(*nd('d, and that this act tak(* ('Ifect and be in

force from and after its ])a.ssage, and it is so (‘uacted

Approv('d June IM. IS'.iT.

[Note.—The foregoing act passed tin* Senate by a vote of yeas 20, nays 5; and
passed the House by a voti* of yc'.is 01. iia\s 10

j

W ISCONSIN -

A( 'IN <>i. <’ii \iM 1. It :i*3i

Liahiliti/ (>l kiiIkkvI fonijKtnit foi iii /in u la i s

Sec. 1 . Every railroad or railway comiiany operating any railroad or railway,

the line ot which shall lx* in whole or in part within this State, shall be liable for

all damages sustained within this State by any employee of such company, with-

out contributory negligence on his part; first, when such injury is caused by any
defect in any locomotive, engine, car, rail, track, machiiu'ry, or appliance required

by said company to be used by its employees in and about the business of smJi

employment, when siicli deb'ct could have been discovered by such conqiany by
reasonabh* and projier care, tests, or insiiecJion, and pnxif of such defect shall Ixi

presumptive evi(h*iic(*of knowledge thereof on tlu* part of such conqiany; second,

or whiles any such employee is so engaged in operating, running, riding upon, or

switching. pass(*nger or fr(*ight or other trains, engines, or cars, and while engaged
in the performanc(‘ of his duty as such employee, and which such injury shall

have been caused by the carele.s.sness or negligence of any other employee, officer,

or agent of smdi (lompany in the discharge of, or for failure to discharge, his

duties as such.

Se(;. J. No action or cause of action not existing .shall be aft‘('cted by this act.

Sec. 4. No c.ontract, recei])t, rule, or regulation between any ('inployee and a

railroad company, shall exemiit such corporation from the full liability imposed

by this act.

’ Tho oarlior liiu
,
njiproved March 10, IHOl, was the .saiiica.s the present Arkaii'^ns law (.nee above

)

2The act ol March 1, IS?;') (Revised Statutes of 1878, Section ISlii), aliroKatniK the fellow-Bervant

doctrine in general terms, wan repealed in 1880 (chapter
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\VY<)MIN(}

An act approvf'd December 7, 1HG9, provided that “ any person in the employ-
ment of any railroad comi)any * * * who may be injured by any i(H’omotiv«,

car, or otluT i olhn^ stock of said company, or by otlu'r projxTty i»f said (‘onipany,

shall have his action for damaf^es aKainst said comiiany Die saim^ as if he were
not in tli(' employ of said company, and no a^u’('ement to the contrary shall be
admitted as testimony in behalf of said company; " and similar rights wen» guar-

anteed th(* h('irs of a workman who died as a result of such injuru's. But this

act was not ('ontaiued in the Revised Statutes of 1SS7. and it was expn'ssly pro-

vided that all acts omitted from that revision wert' to b<‘ K'garded as reix'ah'd.

Th(' Constitution of Wyinning contains the following ]»rohihition of “contract-

ing out:
"

('i>NsriTl TION, VRTK l.H 10 - “ ColtroKW lo^‘^
”

Sr<:('. 4, No law shall heemudi'd limiting the amount of damage's to be re'covo'red

for causing the' injury or (h'ath of any pi'rson Any contract <>r ngree'iiu'iit with

any employee waiving any riglit to lecoviT damages for causing the de'ath or

injury of any employee shall be vonl.
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Attitude of blacksmiths toward Amalgamated Society of Engineers 222

Blacksmiths, International Brotherhood of , . . ... . . .. 249

Blacksmiths’ Union . .. 2

Boiler Makers, Brotherhood of ... .. ... 228

Bonds:
Government.!. . . 2,10,12

Interest-bearing. Condemned . . .. . . 15

Bookbinders, International Brotherhood of ... 109

Relation to International Typographical Union 81

Boot and shoe industry:
Agreements and arbitration in . . . 400-410

Great Britain . . . . . 470, 505-507

Massachusetts State board . . 441

Strikes ill, causes of .. . 057,058
' Boot and Shoe Workers’ Union .. 51-50

Boston

:

Building trades, agreements and arbitration in iaxxii, lxxxiv, 874-379

Bottle Blowers’ Association ... 172, 302

Box Makers, United Order of 198

Agreement and arbitration system 422

Boycotts

:

American Federation of Labor ... 48-50

Attitude of unions toward. lxvi, lxvii
Combination as an element in 580

Court decisions and laws regarding cxviii, 584-591, 600

M^Jicious motive as an element in 587
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Agreement and arbitration system
Bricklayers and Masons’ International Union
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Agreements and arbitration m . _
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Brickmakers:
Arbitration in strike of. New York .

Brickmakers’ National Alliance .. .

Broom Makers’ Union -

Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers:
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458

370
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XXII, 09,

XVI
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nition proposed . . - - - - - - —
-
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38-40
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Opposition to -

Sailors - -
-
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^

325
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Collective bargaining, arbitration, and conciliation m 325-339
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. CXVII
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. ... LXXlV
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. . LXXXIll-XClI
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481-483

cxiv-cxxv, 547-629
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State board of arbitration, oiganuation and working
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Conspiracy, law of . . . 50
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Convict labor - 2, 5, 15, 3(1. 52, 58

Oiipositioii to 71. 75, 1 12, 130, 143, 1 1M, 1C,8, 20(1, 280

Cooperation 1, 2, 5, 15, 21 ,
ICO. 171, 199, 208

Coopers’ International Union ^30

AgiTimient and arbitration systiun . .. 422

Contest with United Brewery Workers _ - ^7t

Core Makers, International Union of- .. - -- ^^17

Cotton manufacture:
Arbitration and conciliation in, Groat Britain 502-505

Strikes in. number aud persons affected 010. (>42

Results ot - - 0)80

Cotton Mule Spinners’ Association. - . ... 73

Agreements and aibitration - 419

Councils:
Building trades

City, central -
xvi,31 .>0

Metal trades - - ^43

Printing tradi^s -- - -

Councils ot industry and labor:
^

Belgium, establishment in ... '^\4

Court decisions ^

Boycotts
English law as to strikes and labor combinations oo8 o()0

Enticement ot employees . . - -

Federal courts, right to issue in.iunctions 0()7

General considerations, conspiracy, etc -

llostioty to working people, alleged - 10, 508-573

Injunctions in labor disputes. . . - cxxi-cxxiii, 002-31.)

Intimidation and picketing 0'57-033

Legal position ot trade unions
rin r^r

Legality ot strikes in themselves oOO-oO.)

Railway strikes 592-601

Technicalities, removal desired
^

14

Curtain Operatives, Lace, Amalgamated - ,.^,419

^^^ttect of combination and intent as to liability 551-558
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Provision for securing 143,221,227,324
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u
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Agreements of . .. -- 418
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Agi-eement and arbitration system
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Germany,

/,-vt

Arbitration, governmental jirovision for oio, oi /
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Causes 660
. -

^ .g

Number and persons affected _ .. - ^
Results

685

Statistics of, summary cxxix,cxxxi,cxxxiii,cxxxvi
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Strikes in, causes of . 657

Glass Workers’, Amalgamated, International Association. . . 181

Glass Workers’ Association, Window. - . 13,15
Glass Workers’ Union, Flint 175,361

Glove trade:

Arbitration in, Groat Britain 501

Gompers, Samuel

:

Views regarding arbitration and strikes 695

Governing branch

:

Government of labor oi g.inizations by . xxiv
Government ownership. (See Public oicuership.
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Granite Cutters’ National Union ... 145

Granite-cutting trade:
Agreements and arbitration in . 399

Great Britain:
Arbitration and conciliation, act of 1896 . 469

Trade systems xcix, ci, 164-506

Boards of conciliation, character and work of 472-476

Boot and shoe trade, arbitration and conciliation in 505-507

(Joal milling, arbitration and conciliation in 490-495

Governmental ai bitration in . . civ
House ot Lords, decision in Allen v. Flood .... 573

Iron and steel trades, arbitration and conciliation in. 49(c-501
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Law regarding cxv - < <xv i [ ,

558-560

Membership. ... . . . xvi-xvii
Picketing and intimidation, law regarding . ... 583-581

Pieci'work, attitude of unions toward .. .. .. liv,lv,i;vii

Position of cxxiv, 181,618-620,022-625
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Report reg.irding law of strikes 558-500

Views regarding arbitration 466-470, 473, 477, 481 , 481, 185
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Sliding scales ... . .. .. .. 470,477

Smith. E. J., system of industrial combinations 481

Strikes in—
Causes 664

Duration and time lost by. 664

Law regarding. . . ... cxv-ox vii, 558-560
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Results .. . ... 681
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Textile and clothing trades, conciliation and arbitration in . ... . 501-505

Wages, changes by peaceful methods .. .. 470,471

Wages boards, detinition and work .. .. 472-476
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Agreements of longshoremen 370-372

Hadley, Arthur T:

Views regarding arbitration 092

Hamilton County Carpenters’ District Council:
Agreement with master carpenters 385

Hatters, United, of North America 56-58

Agreement and arbitration system 416
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Arbitration in boot and shoe industry. . 407
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Payment by skilled workmen 214

Holidays (see also Labor day):

Regulations regarding xpvii, 115, 175, 180

Home work:
Tailors 64, 67

Homestead:
Defense of imprisoned strikers 47, 48
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Boycotts, restraint uy . . ... . . . 585

Compulsory performance of services . ... .. 597-509,605-607
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Federal courts, right to issue .. 607-608
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Legislative restriction of use . . 609-610

Picketing cxvii, 580, 582

Railroad strikes, employment in... . .. cxix
Views of legal writers regarding. . ... 611 615

Inspection. (See ^Sanitation and safety laws,)

Insurance (see also the accounts of the several unions).

By lalxir organizations xxxviii,xlii,lxv,6, 15,23

Insurance funds:

Strikes regarding, France . 660

International Association of Machinists xci, xcviii,2,82

Agreement and arbitration system ... xuiii, 83, 217, 355-859
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Agreements and arbitration 300

International Typographical Union 80,100
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Intimidation;
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Local boards of arbitration, law regarding. . 434
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Great Britian 475, 495-501
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Results 688
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Jewelry Workers, International 805
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Age - XIX
Legal position of . .. cxiii-cxxv
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Strikes, distinction from. .. .... 631.033
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London Conciliation Board:
Organization and methods - 479

Longshoremen’s Association, International 304-265

Agreements and arbitration - - xciii, 869-873

Louisiana:
State board of organization, organization and working

Louisville and Nashville Railroad:

Agreement with employees . .

Lusk, Hugh H,:

Views regarding compulsory arbitration

Lyceums recommended -

Lynn, Mass.:
Arbitration in boot and shoe industry. . —

488

403

703-700

8

406
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Machinery:
Attitude of unions toward lx, lxi, 96, 1 17, 168, ITH, 180, 193, 208, 241

Strikes regarding introduction and use 655, 657, 677

Machinery trade:

Arbitration and conciliation in, England . . 475, 495-501

Machinists, International Association of - 2,217

Arbitration and agreement system _ xci, xciii, xcviii, 35.5-359

Attitude toward Amalgamated Society of Engineers^ _ 333

Contest with International Typographical Union 82, 83

Mails:
Strikes, obstruction by 594

Malice:
Boycott, relation to illegality of 587

Effect of motive on character of acts . .. .. cxiv
Relation to law of conspiracy 551-.558

Marble-workers:
Agreements, New York City . .. 292-293

Arbitration by New York State board 454

Mariemont, Belgium:
Conciliation in collieries .. .. 515-516

Markets, public, advocated 3

Marlboro, Mass.:
Strike of boot and .shoo workers 445

Maryland;
Local boards of arbitration, law regarding 439

Strikes and labor combinations, law regarding 502

Masons

:

Brickmakers and Masons’ International Union 1 i s, 371, 375

Mason Builders’ Association

:

Agreements with workingmen . 374-383

Massachusetts State Board of Arbitration

:

Character and working on, cvii, cix, 139- 1 16

Master Carpenters’ Exchange of Hamilton County

:

Agreement with carpenters’ union -— 385

Meat Cutters, Amalgamated 391 , 3 1 1 , 4 1

2

Mechanics’ liens . . 5. 15, 30

Mediation (see also ConnHat ion):
Definition of . . -

Great Britain, experience with 478

State boards of arbitration, work of cm, cviii, (ux, 426-403

Membership of labor organizations, . xvi-xix

Certificates of - xxx
Mode of aciiuiring, xxix
Qualifications for . . . - - - xxviii-xxxi, 18, 19

Metal Mechanics, Association of Allied . - .. 231

Metal Polishers, Buffers, and Platers, International Union of . 233

Agreement system.. — 417

Metal trades

:

Great Britain, boards of conciliation in 475

Metal Trades Association, National xciii, 355-359, 418

Metal trades councils 243

Metal Trades Federation . . 255

Michigan:
State Board of Arbitration, organization and working. 446

Midland Iron and Steel Wages Board:
Arbitration and conciliation system, England 500

Militia

:

Membership of, opposed 151, 168, 276

Mine Workers, Northern Mineral, Progressive Union 193

Mine Workers, United xc, xciii, 42, 184, 325-338

Donation of American Federation of Labor xcvii, 48

Mines, Government ownership of . 30, 1.54

Mining industry:
Arbitration and conciliation m. Great Britain 475,490-495

Minnesota:
State Board of Arbitration, organization and working 447

t#
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Missouri: Pagro-

Local boards of arbitration, law regarding . 447

Mediation by State labor commissioner . , 417
Union labor, law regarding . 03(1

Holders’ Union of North America, Iron 2, 207

Molly McGuires 5

Money:
Government issue exclusively, desired .. . 10,01

Paper, legal tender, advocated . ..... 2, T). lO. 13, 15

Montana:
State Board of Arbitration, organization and working . , . 448

Mosaic Workers, Master, Association:
Agreements of. New York City . 097

Mule Spinners’ Association . 70.119

Municipalities:
Conciliation boards ostablisbed bv. Great Britain 479

Musicians:
American Federation of . 010

National Association of Builders:

Arbitration and agreement system 074-079

National Association of Master Plumbers. 089

National Association of Master Tile Setters . . . 095

National Association of Steam and Hot Water Fitters:

Agreements and arbitration . 0h9 -092

National Brotherhood of Operative Potters 180

Agreement system ... 070

National Founders’ Association:

Organization and methods of dealing witli labor ... .... 019-051

Arbitration and agreement system .. 051-054

National Green Glass, Vial, and Bottle Manufacturers’ Association:

Agreement system - - - - - 1<>2

National Labor Union 1 03

National Metal Trades Association:

Agreement system. . . .. ..... .. .\( 'in, 055-059

Metal polishers. ])roposed agreement witli . 418

Negro labor:

Eligibility of iK'groes for membership in unions

Organization of -

Questions regarding

New Bedford, Mass.:

Strike in, arbitration by State boaid

\.\'ix.317.382,020

0(1

2(54,030,021

. . .. 144

New Jersey:
Strikes and labor organizations, law regarding 5(52, 571

Union labels, protection of - 039

State Board of Arbitration, organization and woi king 448

New South Wales:
^ ^

Arbitration laws in . ... - - - ox . 51 1 -510

Strike commission, investigation and repoi t - . 510 541

New York:
Bricklaying trade, agreement system in . . . .

Iron molders. agreemimt of—— . - -- - -

Legal position of labor organizations in

Membership of labor organizations. . . .

State Board of Mediation and Arbitration-

Organization and working . ('ll, nv, evil, ovii

Views regarding railroad arbitration and trade agreements

State Labor Bun an, statistics of strikes -

Strikes and strikers in, number of -

Union labels, protection of.

Union labor, law regaidmg

I, 119 -401

003,098
674

. 636,674
028

626

New York City:

Brewery workmen, agreements of -

Bricklaying trade, agreements and arbitration in

Carpenters, attitude toward joint agreement

Cloak makers, agreement of - - - - - -

Marble cutters and polishers, agieements

Mosaic Workers, agreements

Pipe-fitting trade, agreement system

411

379-383

387-388

413
393

297

391
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New York City—Continued . Pag:e.

Structural iron workers, agreements 397
Tile setters, agreements, strikes, etc 395, 396

New Zealand:
Agreements of employers and employees 520-524

Compulsory arbitration .. cxi-cxii
History 519-532

Description of act . 520-521

Proposed amendments . . .. 536

Views of various persons regarding system 536-540

Working of system . ... 532-530,702-706

Labor organizations, position in cxxi\s620
Night Work. (See also Overtime.)

Ob3ection to 74

Nonunion men:
Agreements regarding employment of Lxxxv,xcvi
Attitude of unions toward xlviii-li

Exclusion from employment . . . . 75,87,100.152,155.177,178,

215. 254, 330. 373. 380-333, 384-385, 387, 390,303-305, 397, 398, 409-414

Court decisions K'gjirding CXVi, 568-576

Intercourse with, pi obibited 251

Strikes regarding oxxxi, 055, 677, 682, 683

North Dakota:
Mediation by State Labor Commissioner ... 448

North of England manufactured iron and steel trade:

Joint arbitration and conciliation board . 496-499

Northern Pacific Railway:
Strike and injunction regarding . . . (jxx, ( :xxii, 503, 508, 593-598. 600, 606, 008

Northumberland, England:
Arbitration system in coal trade 491

Nottingham, England:
Arbitration in hosiery, glove, and lace trades 501-502

Oaths - - - - - . 0

Obligations:
Trade union 86

Officers of trade unions xxv-xxvi,18
Election and salaries xxvi-xxviii, 5-11

Legality of acts in abetting strikes 568,599

Local . - xxii-xxiii

Ohio:
Agreements of coal miners and operators 332

State lioard of Arbitration -

Intervention in coal strike 330

Organization and working 456-461

Views regarding compulsory aibitration . . 700

Oil and Gas Well Workers, International Brotherhood of 315

Ontario:
Arbitration laws in 546

Options:
Dealing in, prohibition advocated . . — 14

Organization and government of unions:

Democratic government xxii

Local - - - xxn,xxiii

National . - xxiii-xxvm
Relations with local .. xix-xxii

Organizers of American Federation of Labor xx, 45

Out-of-work benefit — XLi

Overtime - - 221,227,235,247,249,299

Objection to... 74

Regulations regarding 115

Union policy regarding - xlvii

Painters, Brotherhood of - 149

Agreements and arbitration - 398

Pana, 111.:

Strike of coal miners and attempt at arbitration 431

Paper Makers. United Brotherhood of . . - 316

Pattern Makers’ League . , - 241

Attitude toward Amalgamated Society of Engineers 222
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Penalties:
Inflicted by labor organizations xxxii, xxxiii

Pennsylvania:
Incorporation of trade unions, law providing for 616

Local boards of arbitration, law regarding 461

Statistics of strikes 636,675

Strikes and labor combinations, law regarding 563

Philadelphia:
Agreement of iron molders . 353

Arbitration in boot and shoe industry. . . 407-409

Philippines:
Acquisition opposed 13

Piano and Organ Workers’ International Union 300

Picketing:
Laws, court decisions and iniunc'tions regarding oxvii. 577-584

Piece work (see also Contract Labor) 58,63,68.73-75,113.116,117,138,

146, 153, 156, 150, 168, 171, 175,183,184,107, 30i). 205, 200, 211,

231, 327, 337, 240,247, 251, 252, 355, 272, 270, 300, 306, 308, 324

Attitude of unions toward liv-lix

Platforms - 1,0-12

Plumbers, United Association of .. 156,380,303

Plumbing trade:

Agreement and arbitration system . 389-;p2

Organization of employers and employees 389

Political opinions 1,2,0-13,14-17,30-32,52

Politics:

Discussion at meetings forbidden . . . 74,130,279

Participation of union ollicers . . . . . — 8

Pollock, Sir Frederick:
Quoted regarding law of labor combinations 558-560

Potters, National Brotherhood of - 183, 373

Pottery trade:

Agreement system - - - - xc, 373

East Liverpool, Ohio, strike in - 459

Powderly, T. V -- ^ -

Pressmen, Printing, International Union . 81, 101, 369

Price of products:
Increase desired 206

Printers, Childs-Drexel Home for Union — 85, 88, 93

Printers:
Unions of - - 80,100,116

Printers, Steel and Copper Plate, National Union of 116

Printing trade:

Arbitration system in xcviii. X('ix,3n.)-360

Strikes in - - 640-648, 657

Printing Trades Councils, Allied 83

Profit sharing
Public ownership:

Mines, advocated - - 30, 31, IW
Street cars, gas. and electric plants — 30, 31

Telegraphs, telephones, and railroads 15, 16, 30, 31, 84

Railroads:
Agreements and relations of employers and employees 400-404

Antiscalping bill opposed . - - - - 13

Arbitration oi di.sputes on - - 697-699

Provisions ot United States law regarding cv, 423-426

Boycotts on, court decisions regarding cxix, exxv
(Government ownership advocated . 15,16,30,84

New Zealand, legal provisions regarding arbitration . . 531

Strikes, court decisions regarding cxix, cxxi, 590, 592-602

Kansas law regarding settlement of - 438

Rats:
Printing offices — - -

3

595

I c—VOL XVII—01 73

Beading rooms:
Recommended.

]R0C0iv©i*s*

Strikes on railways in hands of
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Beeves, W. H.:
New Zealand, compulsory arbitration law, connection with
Views regarding

Referendum:
Labor organizations

Political ..

Registration of labor organizations:
Discussed

Relief funds. (See also Benefits.)

Strikes regarding
Religion:

Discussion in meetings forbidden . . _ -

.

Representation:
Proportional, advocated -

Republic Iron and Steel Company:
Agreements with Amalgamated Association

Richmond, Va.:
Agreement of bakers..

Rituals - -

Rochester, N. Y.:

Bricklaying trade, agreements and arbitration in

Roofers, New York:
Agreement system -

Rosebery, Lord:
Intervention in labor disputes -

Royal Labor Commission. (See Great Britain.)

Sailors’ Union of the Pacific

St. Louis:
Brewery workmen, agreements of -

Salaries of officers - - -

San Francisco:
Plumbing trade, attempt to introduce arbitration system ..

Sanitation and safety laws desired

Sayward, Wm. H.:

Efforts to promote arbitration

Views regarding arbitration and conciliation

Scab:
Definition of

Screening of coal:

Agreements regarding

Seals.. ;

Seamen, conspiracy and penal laws, repeal desired

Seamen’s Union, Atlantic Coast.

Seamen’s Union, International

Seamen’s Union, Lake -

Secrecy..
Sheet Metal Workers, Amalgamated:

Agreements of

Sheet Metal Workers’ International Association

Ship subsidies:
Advocated - -

Attitude of Seamen’s Union toward
Shirt, Waist, and Laundry Workers’ International Union.
Shoe industry. (See Boot and shoe industry.)

Silk weavers:
Arbitration in strike of New York

Silver, free coinage of, advocated
Sliding scales:

Advantages and limitations

Coal-mining industry, Great Britain

Great Britain, system in

Iron and steel trade-—
System described

Great Britain

United States...

Wages, changes by, Great Britain

Smith, E. J.:

System of industrial combinations, Great Britain

Page-

619

637

XXIV
.. 12,14,80,31

- 618-621

660

74, 279

14

340-343

406

XXX. 157

383

394

494

257

410

... XXVI 1. 5-11

391

5,15,30,31,186

374,377
691

. .. 120,128,232

330, 335, 337

5

31

258

255
258

3,4,5,0,22,212

394

235

12

256, 257
70-72

452

10,12,15

344

. 491-494

c, 476, 477

VPV
496,500

.. 340-344

471

.. 481,483
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a ...
Socialism

. . _ 80,;D.r)3
Declarations favoring 77. 84. 10.7. 308, 338. 2»i0, 375
Relation to trade-union movement . . _ 70, 30oi 318

Sons of Vulcan:
History of organization ........ ... 3 ;J9

South Australia;
Arbitration law in .544

South Wales:
Coal trade, arbitration and sliding scalos in . .. 103- 194

Southern States:
Negro organization in .. ... ...... 87
Strikes in, few . O3.7

Spinners’ Association 78,419
Stage Employees, Theatrical, National Alliance of ., . 817

Agreement system and arbitration ... 418
Stamps, payment of duos by xxxvi
State boards of arbitration:

Laws regarding, and working . ..... . ci -cix, 138-1(53

State commissioners of labor;
Intervention in labor disputes 488, 1 17, 448

State organizations . . 17
Statistics... .... xvi-xix, 18

Bureaus of labor—
Advocated 11

National, demanded . ... . . 80
Steam Fitters, National Association of. - .. 1(50

Steam-fitting trade:
Arbitration and agreemonta in 880-892
Strikes 111 .. . _ 892

Steel and Copper Plate Printers, National Union of 1 1(5

Steel trade. (See //vm (uid sfrcl tnidv ,

)

Stimson, F. J.:

Injunctions, views regarding ... 615
Stogie Makers’ National League 818
Stone Cutters’ Association ... 1(52

Relations to Granite Cutters’ National TTnion . ... 1 15, 1 16

Stone-cutting trade, strikes in, causes ot ... 657

Stove Founders’ National Defense Association . . xcvi, xcviii, 847-849

Stove-foundry trade:

Agreement and arbitration system . . .\('\ 1
,
xcv 111 , 847-819

Stove Mounters’ International Union ... 251

Agreement and arbitration system .. . ... .... 419

Street railways:
Arbitration of disputes by New York State board 451, 452

Public ownership demanded . . . . .. 80,81

Street Railway Employees, Amalgamated Association of . . 265

Agreements and arbitration ... . 419

Strikes (see also and tlie accounts of the several unions) .. 46-48,

51,57,(53,67,69

Advisability - - 16

Antitrust act of 1890, application to . . .. 593

Assistance, amount paid for, statistics. — 068

Austria, statistics ot .. -- .. - 649
,
661,(5(57,(586

Avoidance desired . - 71,75,249,2(50

Boot and shoe industry, intervention of Massachusetts State board. . 444, 445

Bricklayers, New York City, 1901 . . ... 381

Brickmakers - 454

Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, rules regarding 403

Brown Hoisting Works, Cleveland . . 454

Causes of cxxx-cxxxu, (152, 656-058, 003, 070, 077

Chandelier workers — - 454

Coal mining. - 820. 480, 431, 641 , 046, 047, 648, 650, (551

Conspiracy, law as applied to - 551-558

Court decisions regarding. cxiv-cxxiii, 551-558

English decisions - - 558-500

Enticement to quit employment - 560-568

Injunctions in 602-615
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Strikes—Continued. Pago.

Court decisions regarding—Continued.
Intimidation and picketing in _ _ . 577-584
Legality of, generally and under special circumstances 5(10-564
Procuring discharge or preventing employment by 5(58-576
Railroads. _ .. 592-602
Sympathetic, legality of 564-565

Duration and loss ot employment by, summary cxxxii, 068-667
Relation to number of strikers, France 666

Employees, discharge of, demands for. 655, 057, 659-062
Employees thrown out of employment by 681-048

Foreign countries. . .. 644-651
Employers' associations, methods of combating . 350
Establishments—

Average number per strike. 633
Number affected by . 088-6:58,658,058
Results of . 071-680

Foundry trade, 1900 352
France-

Leading recent strikes described 512-51

8

Number settled by arbitration and conciliation . . . . . 511-518
Great Britain, number settled by arbitration and conciliation 405
Hours ot labor—

Demands regarding, number and proportion (jf 054, 057, 05'.), 661, 602
Results of - 077, 088

Industries—
Causes in ditferont . . . . 655-058
Prevalence in ddferent ... ... . 080-042
Results according to .. 679,080

Intimidation in _ _ 577-584
Labor organi^.ations—

Causes, relation to. 656-658
Effect on .. . cxxvii,cxxxv, 0:50-0 12, 078-080
Legality of acts in abetting 508, 599
Proportion ordered by . 039-640

Laboring classes, generally inpirious to 1

Legality of ... cx \’
,
560-505

Lockouts, distinction from ()81,032

Losses of employcTs and employees ('xxxni, 007-671
Machinists, 1900 355-859
Mails, obstruction by 594
Marble workers . .. 454
Necessity of, discussed _ 095,090
Nonunion men, attempt to exclude by decisions regarding 568-570
Number-

Foreign countries 644-651

Persons atfectcd, summary _ cxxvi-cxxx
Proportion to entire number employed ... 035-641

United States 031-042
Variations from year to year . 084

Picketing, court decisions regarding 577-584
Policy ot unions regarding, summary ],xii-lxvi

Potteries, East Liverpool, Ohio 459
Prevalence in different States . . . . 635,0:56

Principles and rules . ... . 7, 20
Prosperity and depression, effect on . 084
Railway brotherhoods, rules regarding . 401

Railways, court decisions regarding . _ cxix-cxxi, 591-602

Recognition of unions as cause of cxxxi-cxxxvi, 654, 659
Results of 677, 688

Results—
Summary cxxxiv-cxxxvii
Causes, relation to 676,077
Duration, relation to, France . 685

Extent of dispute, relation to, Germany. 686
Number ot strikers, relation to, France 084
Statistics of—

Foreign countries 681-689

United States 671-680

Value of, discussed 669
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Strikes—Continued.
Silk weavers, intervention of New York State Ixiard.

Statistics of—
General summary.. ... .. .

American Federation of Labor, presented by
Austria ... .

Basis of . . . .. ... . . -

France . .

Germany.
Great Britain

Italy

State labor bureaus . .

Steam fitters, Columinat'olleKe building? .

Street-railway employees, intervention of State board
Strikers, number - . . - .

Sympathetic —
Lej^ality of. discussed .

Statistics of ....
Textile iiidusti i<‘s- -

Intervention of MassachusetlH State boaid ... .

United States and foi ei^n counti les

Time lost by . . . .....
Tin-]ilate woi kots, Indiana .

Transportation, pievalence in

Unemployment, relation to amount of . .

Wu.i^es, demands regarding —
Imiiorfance of . - . .

Results ol

Women, tendency towaid
Structural iron workeis:

New York, agieenients of .

Subcontracting
Summer rest:

Knfoi ced by unions - -

Sunday work
Union policy regal ding . . . . — .. ..

Superannuation benefit

Sweating system

:

Abolition demanded .. ..

Switchmen’s Union . . .....
Syracuse, N. Y.:

Street railway strike, arbitration m
Tailoring trades:

Great Britain, boards of conciliation in

Tailors’, Journeymen, Union of America . . .

Tariff, protective --- - -- --

Taskwork - - - -

Taxation
Incomes, inheritance . ...

Per capita tax, evasion of .. . —
Team Drivers’ International Union

Contest with United Brewery Workers .

Teamwork.. -

Page

. - . 453

r\x\ 1 cwxvil.hSl (W!)

..... .. (175

(ill). 001, 607, 080

033,0;13

010.(559,(505.(184

.. 0 18 . 0(50, 085

. . 01 1 (510. 058, (;() 1,081

051,001,088

. . . 074

. 393

151,453

033-043

.. . 504-505

. . . (551.05 7 1559
,
077

.... Ill

(511. 013, 010. (5 IS, (;50. (.51

.... 001 -007

435
010-010,049

(538,0(;3,004

051,050,059.000 003

0?7, 0H3. OS !, (187

. _. cwx'iii, 0 10, 013

397

118.311,301

XLV III, 175, 180

.. 317,391

... XI.Vll

. . . . . XL

30,31,71,75
... 367

451

470

0U08
30

110,299.... 2

10,15
xx\\ 1, 107,330

393

.... . ... 275

. 110,308

Telegraphs and telephones

:

Government ownership advocated 15. 10.30, 31, 84

*

Local boards of arbitration, law regarding

Strikes and labor combinations, law regarding .

.

Textile industries:
Agreement system and arbitration

Great Britain, conciliation and arbitration in .

.

Massachusetts State b')ard, arbitration by

Strikes in -

Textile Workers:
General amalgamation of -

Textile Workers, International Union of .

Theatrical Stage Employees, National Alliance of.

Tile Layers’ International Union
Tile-setting trade:

Agreements in -

401

503

419

... 475,501-505

444

041,013,010,018,050,651,658

... . . 77

70

... 317

169

395,396
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Tin-plate industry: Page.

Agreements and arbitration in_ _ 345-846

Strike of, Indiana 435

Tin-plate Workers’ International Protective Association 253

Agreement system xc, xcviii, 345-346

Tobacco manufacture:
Strikes in . . - 640, 042, 658

Tobacco Workers’ International Union - 320

Relations with employers 420
Toledo, Ann Arbor and North Michigan Railway:

u ucAioiuuo fHiu luj uiiutiwuo lugaiuju^ UKjy a^nxuoij ij*;**,

564, 5S 1, 503-591). 601. 004, 606
Tool insurance xli
Trade autonomy lxxi-lxxiii
Trades councils, city 34

Traveling benefit. . XLii

Trenton, N. J.:

Pottery industry in . 373

Troy, N. Y.;

Painter trade, agreement in 398

Trunk and Bag Workers’ International Union ... 79

Typographia, German-American ... 100

Typographical Union, International. . . xovin. xcix. 80, 365-368

Umpires:
Resort to, in labor disputes, ])ractico regarding Lxxxiii-Lxxxvii, c

Unemployment:
Insurance against XLi
Relation to high wages xliv
Strikes and lockouts, effect on . - . 663-667

Union men:
Discriminations against, strikes regarding 655, 677

Exclusive emidoyment. (See Xonunioii iuen.)

Preference in einployment. Now Zealand 535-536

United Association of Plumbers, Gas Fitters, etc 156

Agreements and arbitration ... 389, 392

United Brotherhood of Carpenters . . . . 47,128-138

Attitude toward arbitration 383

United Housesmiths and Bridgeinen’s Union:
Agreement of . . . 397

United Mine Workers ... X(', xciii, xovii, 42, 48, 184-193

Conferences and agreements with operators . _ ... 325-338

Pit commit tee, recognition of 334

United States

:

Federal arbitration laws . . cv, 423-426

United States Strike Commission :

Report on railway strikes . . . 423

United Typothetae:
Attitude toward labor organizations 368

Upholsterers’ International Union .. .. 323

Utah State Board of Arbitration

:

Organization and working 461

Vacations

:

Enforced by unions XLViii, 175, 180

Victimized members xli
Violence by workingmen

:

Courts’ decisions and iniunctions regarding cxvii, cxx, 596

Virden Coal Company:
Strike against, and attempt at arbitration . ... 430

Virginia

:

Injunctions, unconstitutionality of law regarding. cxxii, 609-610

Wages

:

Apprentices, payment of, Boston . . 379

Arbitration and joint boards, changes by, Great Britain 496

Bakers and confectionery makers 405

Bricklayers- 377

Carpeni ers 384-386

Coal miners . . 330, 335-386

Determining, methods of, strikes regarding 654, 659-662

Results ot. 677,683
Glass trades 364
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Wages—Continued.
Grading ot members
Granite cutters

- _

Intervals of payment
Iron and steel trade ;

Great Britain _ ,

'

Lack of uniformity
Marble cutters and polishers
Minimum 3cale

'
'

.ujv, utl, liir,
Mosaic workers
Organization, effect on ’

Painters.

Plumbers '

Pottery trade __
*

**'

Railway employees, Louisville and Nashville Raiiroad
, . 12M, 118. 1(58,201,:

Rooters and sheet-mi'tal workers ...

Rules regarding ~

' ' '

’

j;

Stnke.s, regarding, importance of cxxx-cxxw i. Ool. 05(5, 050. f

Resultsof . 007 1571. 077. (582, (

Structural iron workers
Tin-plate workers ,

Trade-un ion policy regarding XL
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Hlhistratimr assumption of risk

Illustratine: fellovv-sei vant rule . .

Interprotim^’ vice-principal rule
luterjiroting 8tatutor\ extension of liability

F’l'llow-s^'rviint doctrine . , S'.i,

Statutory modification of.

Statutory extension of

Employment:
intensity of, United States and Eniojie

Pc'rinaneiiey of, advisi'd _ _

Reiiuiremenis of. age limit

Engineers, Brotherhood of
Ladies' an \iliai y to

England. (S(‘(' (h'caf Ih-ifani.)

Europe:
OwiK'rsbip of lailways, vaiions eoiintiics

Pension s>sUniis<>f lailways
T(‘elinieal tiainnig of rail\v,(> (*in\»loy(‘(‘s

Examinations, physical . . .

Di'tailed iiist met ions foi

lm])ortant for jii'eveidiii” aecidtuds . .

li( gisbition lequiiing, ad vis'tbilil> ol

Examination, technical, sampir (iiiestions

Fall Brook Railway, metliods of (lise.iplmt'

Federation of railway brothei hoods
Fefleration, national (uvie

Finland, pension s\ stem ot iail\va\ s .. ..

Firemen, Brotherhood of - . .

.

Ladibs e axilla,

1

\' to

F'ance-
Admission to sci vice (^n lailways conditions (d’

Uwmasliip of lailvMys .

Pension s\s<cniH of I ad wa\s ..

Kailway I'lniiloyees, nnnibor

'roelinieal education of railway emplo\ees

Germany.
Ownership of railways

Pension system (it railways - -- -

Teehnieal ediuation ol railway employees

Grand Trunk Railway, accident insurance association

Great Britain:

Pension system of iaiKva\s

Kailwav ouqiloyet's. number -- ---

Technical education of . .. ...

Ownership ol railroads 111. . ...

Grievances. (See Sli iLr>>.)

Holland:
Ownership of railways — .. ... .. .

Pension system of railway . . .. .

Home for aged and disabled employees ...

Hospital service, jirovision by railroads . . s.V

Hours of labor - . -

Legislation on . - - -

Pru-ssia, legally established — - -

Safety, publu . relation to ... ...

^^^'^nnssion to service on railways, conditions of

Pension system of railway

Technical education of railway em])loyee8...
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Illinois Central Railroad: Page

Accident insurance . . . - 868, 870
Discipline . . . . . _ . . _ - . . . 808

Hospital _ . . . . 878

Pension department . - . . . 889

Income, annual, oi railroad employees. . 785

Injunctions in strikes 820

Insurance:
By labor organizations -- . 822, 82 1, 825, 827. 828, ,s:i0-847

Home l or ai,oa I and disabled employees . 847

Accident, aided bv conijianies 8')()

Aceidimt. liK^h rates charged railway em))lo^ees by re^^iilar eom])ames 871

Mutual, reserve fund needed . . 881

Provision by railroads - -- . . - - 857, 858. 8()(; 871

Intemperance. (See J^K/xors.)

International Railway Congress . . 818

Intoxication. (See Jxiinors.)

Investment in stock by employees, pi oniotion ol .... 805. 8(>8

Italy:

Admission to service on railways, conditions ol . 778

Ownersliip of railways ... 900

Pension 8>Rtoins ol railways . . . . 912 950

Technical ednc<ition of railway employees . _ . 7 i

7

Journals of labor organizations 82 !. 82'.). 885. 888. 889, 8 1

1

Kansas City, Fort Scott and Memphis Railway, ho^iutal association 8(;7, 87

1

Laborers, unskilled, proportion ot railway mnployc'es . 710

Labor organizations:
General discussion . . _ . . 821 847

Agreements with Ihiltimore and Ohio Railroad Com[>any. . . 921 981

Attitude of railroad companies toward .. - . 822.8I4,8(;2

Eltect on hom.sot labor . .. 785

Federation of .... . . - 852^857

Opposition to railway rebel departimmls . . . 882

\\ ag(*H. unilormity, tmidemw to iiromob' . ... .. _ 724

Ladies’ auxiliaries to labor oiganizations 847

Languages, instruction ot railway emplovt'es in. Kurojic ... 775-778

Legislation:
Hostile to railroads, olTect on wages 781

Hours ot labor. Prussia . .. 711.715

Machinei y of labor organizations tor influen('ing . 82 1, 829. 8 ti;

On wages and hours ot labor, discussed . . . 78 1. 786

Prescribing weekly rest day . 711,715
Reipiirin^ physical examination of railway serNants by 8tatiM)tli( crs.

suggested. ... .... ...... 705

Social, desirability of . . .. 718

Lehigh Valley Railroad, relief fund . 869 877.880

Liability, employers’. (See Km pltnn i s' lidhihtij. )

Libraries, traveling, connected with lailroads 784

Liquors:
Intemperanci', luinisliment lor . 8()1.8()2

Use forbidden . . . .... 864

Use and sale of. rules of labor orgaiir/ations 828,

82 1,827. 8:50, ,88 ! 8:57. 8;i9. 842. 8 15, 8 16

Lodging houses, provided for employees by railroad companies . 857. 858

Long Island Railroad, discipline ... 8i)2

Louisville and Nashville Railroad;
Discipline , . . . 796

Wages, rules, and regulations. . .. .. 920,921

Magazines, (See Joar/m/.s.)

Medical service. (See llosjyital srrn'rc.)

Mileage of railroads in United States . 715

Missouri Pacific Railway, hospital service ... .. . . 867,878

Negroes, exclusion from labor organizations. .. .. 82:5.829.889,814

Netherlands:
Ownership of railways . . . . ................... 066

Pension systems of ruiUvays . 9:52 956

New York Central and Hudson River Railroad, hospital service . 878

Night schools, public, Sweden . . . .. 774
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Northern Pacific Railway: Pa^o
service _

]\Inuial insiiniiice

Norway:
Admission to scr\i(‘e on railways, conditions of . 77 t

Ownership of rail wa\s . . _ OC.C,

Pension system ol railway ... . !)r)(5

Technical education of railway einjdoyiH's 7 ;;,

Officers of labor organizations _ , S'i !. s;{ |. s.jip s 1

1

si:{

Oreg'on Railroad and Navig-ation Company, liospiial service s(;r. s;;{

Organizations of railroad employees (see aNo /.ohor inynimdttniisi s-ji s 17

Overtime, and payment for / 7:!7. 7 1(1

Ownership of railways, various countries iiC,!;

Passes, dealing in. punished by labor organi/ations s 10

Pensions.
Desirability . .

. ... Tti:,

Provision Ia' railroads . _ _ _ S(S,{

JVnns^ Ivaiiia Railroad .... . . !i(i 7 ppp
Foreign rail ways ... ... ___ i)(i7

Pennsylvania Railioad-
Age limit for employmeiil ... .. !»(lt)

Pension dci)artiiient, ... Hs;: ss;. <)([7

Relict deiiartiiient .S(»S, ,s7 :,. sp.i, sso ,i)oto)

Savings Innd ... spu strj

Philadelphia and Reading Raihoad Company, lelud dciiartinent 817..sso
Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railway, strikes

Plant System, relief and liosjutal department '

S(;i),cM 77
Portugal;

Admission to ^01 vu eon laihvays, ( omiitions of 771
Owncrslii]) ol railways PdO
Pension systems ot 1 ail wa\ s !);j ;

()')(;

rechnical education ol railwav eiii]>loyees ;;7
Pi omotioii of employ f*es . . 11)0 7 il(i

Prussia;
Hours of labor of railway employee-^, law pre.sciilmig 710
Railwa} employc(‘s. number 72:3

Public ownership of railways, e.\t<'nt 111 vai lous countries <lOtl

Relief departments . . . SRl -SS'i

(IriticiRin of ... Si'i HHd
Opposilioii ol railioad biotlicrlioods 882

Religion, Young IMens ('lifistian As.sociatiou, railro.ad biaiich 811) s.ij

Requirements of railway service 11(1 820
Restraint of tiade, striki's regarded as , HI 8

Roumania, pmision system 01 railway . , ... 1 )2:M ).‘)(1

Russia:
Ownership of railways . ... DOr)

Pension systems of lailwavs OTl Oaf}

Safety ap])liances .. . , . l)02 1)0!)

Fapiijiincnt fitted with DOS. DOt)

United States law leijiiiiing 001.1)05

Safety, Public, cite, t of long hoiir.s ol railway employee 720
Salaries of officers of labor organizations 820

Savings funds maintained by railway companies .suo doo
Schools:

(’orrespoudonce _ ... 7N0-7H1)

Pnluic. aided by railroads . 714
Public, night and Sunday. Sweden 77

f

Technical, established by railroads 182-780

Secrecy of Brotherhood of Engineers . 82‘i

Southern Pacific Company:
Discipline ... 800-802

Hospital association 808.872
Southern Railway Company, wages, rules and regulations DlO-920

Spain:
Admission to .sf'rvice mi railways, conditions of 771

Ownership of railroads .. 000

Technical education of railway em])loyees . .. 777

Stickney, A, B., on methods of discipline .. _ . 700,707



stock, purchase by employees, encouragement of 865,868
Strikes:

Instances of . . 821,832
Legal right to participate m 817-820
Methods ot settlement 858-868
Necessity of

,
... ..... . 819

Replacing strikers, punished by labor organizations 838
Rules of labor organizations regarding . . 824, 827, 886, 840, 848, 846
Statutes regulating ... . . .. 818,819

Sunday schools, public, Sweden 774
Sunday work 740-745

Legislation on 741,745
Superannuation (see also Pcn.vons):

Care of aged and infirm employees. . . 765

Foreign railways - .. . ..... ^82-967

Surgical attendance; (See Ilosjntdl sernce.)

Sweden:
Ownership of railways . .. . <)66

Pension system of railway . 988-956

Technical education of railway employees . . ... _ _ 774
Switchmen’s Union ... 846
Switzerland:

Admission to service on railways, conditions of 768
Ownership of railways ... . 966
Pension systems of railways 988-950,959
Technical education of railway employees 775

Technical education of railway employees 774-789

Telegraphers, Order of 888-841

Ladies' auxiliary to ... . ..... 847

Texas and Pacific Railway, hospital service and accident insnran'^ti 868, 870, 878

Tobacco, cigarettes, smoking prohibited 804

Trackmen, Brotherhood of . 841-818

Trainmen, wages and rules, LouisvilU* and Nashville Railroad. 920,921
Trainmen, Brotherhood of . . . . 888

Agreement with Baltimore and Ohio Railroad 924-981

Ladies' auxiliary to 817

Turkey:
Ownership of railways 966

Pension system of railway 988-956

Union Pacific Railroad:
Accident insurance, ]»rovi8ion by company 870

Wages, rules and regulations .. 914 -916

Unions. (See iMlmr <)nj<titna(n))hs.)

Wages. .. - .. 723-735,910-981

Annual . . . . 785

Average daily, by groups, 1892 to 1899 910-918

Averages misleading ... .. 728

Industrial depression reduces . 784

Paid by certain roads .. _ '.914-981

Uniformity, ])romoted by labor organizations. . 724
Uniformity throughout the country unattainalde ... 728

Women;
Eligibility to membership in labor organizations 840

Employment by railroads, resolutions of International Railway Con-
gress . . ... . . ... _ 848

Ladies’ auxiliaries to labor organizations .. . 847

Young Men’s Christian Association, railroad branch 849-852
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